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ATABLE
To THE

Turkifli Hiftory^
Written by Ur.RlCHARD KNOLLES; wherein note

that [a,] figaifies the firft Golumn of each Page, and the fecond.

A

AARON TdjW 0/Moldavia fufpe^ed

by the Tranlilvaiiian Prince to have In-

telligence with the Turk, with his iVife

and Sonfent Prifoners U7ito Prague,745 5a.

Aim Mirize by the fraciice of Mirize Salmas

Drought into jufficion with Mahomet his Father

the Pcrfiaii King^ 66q^ a. by his Ambafj'adors

furgeth himfelfof the fuppofed Treafon, 680, a.

Abdilchelrai rpitfo fcii Tartars cometh into Siruan,

<554, :3.. taketh Ares Chan, ib. b. fpoileth Genge,

is himfelf overthrown and taken Prifiner by the

Perfian Prince^ 665, a. beloved of the Perfian

^een^ ib. b, jlain in the Court, ib. b.

Abedin Ba^a with a great Army fent by Amurath
to revenge the death of Mentes, ffoyleth Vala-

chia, and fo entreth into Trannlvania, 184, a.

encourageth t^^Twr^i, l85,b. inagreatand mortal

battel o7jerthrown by Hiiniades Vafcape, 1 87,a.

Abraham, otherwife called Pyramet, lafi King of

Caramaniaj flain by Bajazet, 304, a.

Abraham Bafa his dejcription, 43 5, a. his bringing

up in Court, ib. b. hisgreat credit with Solyman,
i. he perfwaded him to make war upon the Perfians,

ib. b. maligned by Solymans Mother and Rox-
olana, 436, b. fent before by Solyman with an

Army into Syrian ib. b. hath the City of Tauris
yielded unto him, 437, a. in difgrace with Soly-

man, 440, a. fhamefully murthered in the Court

by the commandment ofSolyman, ib. a.

Abydus furprifed by the Turks, 1 17, b.

Acanzii, what they be, 283, a.

Achmetes Baft Ooveniour of Cyprus Jlain by the

JaniT^riesj 690, a.

Achmetes the great Bajfa hi6 fiotahle fpeech to Ma-
homet, to dijfuade him from any more ajfaulting of
Scodra, 189, 3.,h.landeth tvith his Army in Apu-
lia, ig^,2L. by Bajazet made General of his Ar-

my againft his Brother Zemes, 298, a. his death

contrived by Ifaac Bajfa, 301 , b. w danger to have

been put to death, delivered by the Jani^^ries,

302, a. fuddenly flain, ib. b.

Achmetes Bafa with his Army overthrown by the

Mamaluks, taken and fent Prifoner unto Cayt-

beius at Caire, 305, a.

Achomates politick and valiant, but too much given

to PleafUre, 32<5, a. difcontented, 332, a. threat-

neth the Cddelefcher fent unto him by his Father^

332, a. entreth with his Jons into Rebellion, ib. b.

kUleth his Fathers Ambajjador, proclaimed Traitor,

33?i ^- ficretly favoured by divers great men in

Sefymus his Army, 341, b. crjjerthrown in bat-

tel, taken, and by the commandment ofhis Brother

Selymus Jlrangled, 542, b.

Achomates the great Bajfa appeafeth the Smdiers,
up in Arms for the unworthy death o/Muftapha,

517, a.516, a. his mij'erable end.^

Achmat the great Sultan crowned, 837, b, his dif-

pofition,S'^g, a. fick of the fmallpox, 845, a.

contemneth good counfel, ib. b. his firji fin born,

857, b. feeketh in vain to make peace with the

Perlian, 881, a. 7nakes Gambolat General of
his Army into Afia, andJuddenly commandeth him

to be flain, 897, a. his extreme ferjerity. 905, b.

beats his Sultana, 907, b. in danger to be Jlain by

a Deruice,9o8 a..cometh in Jlate to Conftantino-

ple, 912, a. admonijheth the Tranfilvanians to

obey Gabor, 920, b. commands all the Chrijlians

to be Jlain,gii,h. entertains four Armies,g^2,h.
his death and difpojitim, 943 ^ b.

Adorn Cajile abandoned by the Haiducks, 820, b.

Agria in vain bejieged by the Turks, 5 1 1 , b, yield-

ed unto Mahomet the Third, j6j, a.

Aladin the fin of Kei-Hufrai of the Selzuccian
Family driven out ofPerfia, feij'eth upon Cilicia,

54? a.

Aladin his Modefly about the divifm of his Father

Othomans Inheritance and Goods, with his Bro-

ther Orchanes, 1 25, a.

Aladin the Cararaanian King hanged, 1 44, a.

Aladin, Amurath'i eldejl Son, flain with a fall

from his Horfe, 197, a<.

Alba-Regalis yielded to King Ferdinand, 472, b.

bejieged by Solyman, 500, a, b^ the lake and
ditches with incredible laborfilled up by the Turks,

ib. b. thefubtirbs won, ib. b. the mijerableJlaugh-

ter of the Chrijlians in their /light, 501 , a. yield-

ed unto Solyman, 501, b. bejieged by Duke
Mercuric, 793, a. the fuburbs of the City furpri-

fed by Lord Ruffworm, ib. b. the City taken by

the Chrijlians, ib. b. befieged by the Turks,7gg,h.

terribly afaulted, 80O5 a. won by the Turks, ib. b.

Alba-Regalis, the Juburbs by the Chrijlians facked

and burntj 820, a.

Aladeules his Kingdom, 7^-^, a. the battel betwixt

him and Selymus, ib. b. he flyeth into the Moun-
tains, ib. b. taken by Sinan Bafa, and brought

to Selymus, is put to death, 354, a. his headfent
to Venice /or a prefent, and his Kingdom brought

into the form ofa Province, ih. a.

Albuchomat difcovereth unto Selymus the power of
Tomombeius, and the treafon intended by them

o/Ciire,
, 372, a,

Aleppo in Syria betrayed and taken from the Chri-

jlians by Saladiri, Sultan o/Damafco, 43, a. by

the Tartars taken from the Turks, and by them

facked dnd rafed, 79, b. by Cayerbeius the Trai-

tor delivered to Selymus, 3<5!,a.

Aleffandro the Georgian fubmitteth himfelf unto

Muftapha, 66o,h,
Alexius, the great Prefident tf Conftantinople

committed to Prifon, 32, b. his Eyes put out by

the commandment ofAndronicus, ib. b.

Alexius Comnenus, otherwife called Porphyro-
genitus, fucceedeth his Father Emanuel in the

Empire, 30, b. by the praSiice cfAndronicus is

deprived cf hii Empire^ and Jlran^edy 3 5 y b„

^ A'kxiiis
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Alexius the young Prince craveth ofPhilip the

Eniperour^andthe Latine Princes againfl his Vncle

the Vfurfer 54, a. cometh to the Army of the

Chrifiian Princes going torrdrds the Holy Land,
K^^3.. arriveth rpith a great Jleet of the Latins

before Conflantinoplc, ib. b. taketh land^ and

after a hot skjrrmfh jorceth the old Tyrant Alexi-

us to flie out ofthe City^ ib. h.feekethto bring the

Latins again into the City^ b, is betrayed and

flrangled by Murzufle, 57, a.

Alexius Philanthropenus Andronicus the Em-
pe'rour made Ooz'er?iour of the frontiers of his Em-
pire in Alh againfl the Turks, 103, a, afpirethy

ib. b. betrayed, hath his Eyes put out, ib. b.

Alexius Strategopulus rpith a fmall porver fent into

Grscia by the Emperour Michael Palarologus,

ly the treafon of tm Greeks taketh the City of
Conftantinople/row the Latins, 8o, b. 81, a.

Alexander proclaimed Prince o/Moldavia5930,a.

fendeth Ambajfadors to Sultan Achmat, ib. a.

another to Prince Michna, 931, a, a third to

Bethiem Gabor, ib. b. 800 ofhij Souldiers fhin

by their hofis for their Infolency, 932, b. he re-

ceiveth iierp Aids, fome n>hereofare defeated,^^2,
h. 933, a. treacheroufly forfaken by his General,

936, b, he and his confederates imAroned by the

Turks Army, 937, b. taken Priforier and carried

to Conftantinople 938, b.

Algiers defcrihed, 48(5, a. in vain hefieged by

Charles the Emperour, ib. a.

AiicuJi Chan taken, 666, a. in hope of liberty con-

duSied Haflan BaflTa througb the flraight pajjages

ofGeorgia, ib. b. cafi in prifon at Erzirum,ib.b.

efcapethfrom Ferat, (58 5, b. by the Perfian King
( to the great difcontentment of the Turcomans )
made Governour of Tauris, 68(5, a. hUeth the

Baffa 6/Maras, and doth the Turks great harm,

andfo fliethfrom Tauris, (598, b. confpireth mth
Abas Mirizc agamfl the Pcriian Prince, 704, a.

being by the Pnnce fent again it the Turks, per-

formeth nothing,
_

705, a.

Aiis BaflTa jpith a great Army overthrown by Scan-

derbcg, '
, 1^6, b.

Alis BaflTa fent by Bajazet rrith an Army out of

Europe againfi Tcchellis, flain, 32^, a.

Alis Beg and his four Sons treacheroufly flain by Ferat

Bafla, 404, b.

Aiis Eaffa of Buda by the commandment ofAmu-
rath flrangled, • ^06, b.

Alis Beg, Governour of Strigonium coming domi

into the lorver Ton>n, is there flayed by the Jani-

:(aries, 748, a. his refolute anfwer unto the Mef-
jage fent him from the Lord Palfi, 750, a. flain

mth a great /hot, 757s 3..

Almericus Earl ofJoppa after the death ofhis Bro-

ther Baldwin chofen thefixth King ofjerufalem,

39, a. with a puiffant Army entereth Egypt, and
in plain battel overthrovpeth Dargan the Sultan,

ib, a, aideth Sanar tfci? Sultan againfi Saracen,

Norad ins General, whom he overthroweth in

Egypt, ib. b. taketh Alexandria, 40, a. n-iii-

wft^ Pelufium, ib, a. dieth, 41, a. b.

Aloyfius Grittus the Duke of Venice's Son fent

by Solyman as his Lieutenant into Hungary, to

overfee King ]oh.n, i\i6, a. co7itemned by Ame-
ricus, caufeth him to be vmrthered, 427, b. be-

fieged by the Tranfilvanians, 428, a. taken and

beheaded, ib. b. the great Riches found about

him, ib. b.

Alphonfus King o/Naples fendeth aid unto Scan-

derbeg,252,a. with Alexander: Bifhop o/Rome
craveth-aid of B^jaztt the Turk againfi Charles

the French King, ^0^,3..

Alphonfus refigneth his Kingdom of Naples U7ito

/ji5 5o« Ferdinand, 309, a.

Alphonfus Daualus Vaftius, Lieutenant-General

of the Emperoufs Land-forces in Us Expedition

for Tunes, 441, a. his Speech unto the Spanijh
Captains, 443, b. commandeth the Emperour,
448, a. with Hannbaldus fent Amba^adorsfrom
the Emperour and the French King, to the State
ofVenice, for a.confederation betwixt that State
and them to be made againfi Solyman, 468,a. his
Oration in the Venetian Senate,the Anjwer of the
Duke, the Senators diverjly affecied towards the
Confederation, ^^(^

Alteration of Religion in the Greek Church the caufe
ofgreat troubles, 100 b.

Althems Regiment in mutiny, 841 a.

Altenfol yielded to the Hungarian Rebels, 873,3.*
Amefa with his Turks overthrown, and taken prifi-

ner by Scanderbeg, • 249, a.

Amefa employed by his Vncle Scanderbeg for the
reco7jery of Croia out of the hands of the Turks,
1 83, b, corrupted, Jlyeth to Mahomet the Turk,
255, b, his firfi Jpeech to Mahomet, 2^6, a.

honourably entertained, ib. b. by Ifaack BaflTa

created King of Epirus, 258, b. taken prifoner

hy Scanderbeg, 260, a. fefit pnfoner into Italy,

2<5o, a. enlarged, returneth to Conftantinople,
and there dyeth, ib. a. b.

Amurarh the Firfl fucceedeth his Father Orchanes
in the Turkjjh Kingdom, 131, a. invadeth Eu-
rope, ib. a. trt^fr^ Hadrianople, ib. a. maketh
his royal feat in Europe, 132, b. beginneth the
order of the Janizaries, 132, b. 133, a. return-
eth into Aiia, 1 33, a. marrieth his Son Ba;azec
unto Hatune the daughter of the Prince Gyrme-
an, with a gfeat dowry, 1^4, a. purchafeth the
Principality ofAmifum of Chufcn Beg, ib: a.
invadeth Scrvia., and taketh NiflTa the Metropoli-
tan City thereof, ib. a. impofeth a yearly tribute

upon the Country 0/ Servia, ib. a. in a great bat-
tel overthroweth Aladin the King of Carama-
nia's Son in Law, with the other Mahometan Prin-
ces his Confederates, i'^'^, b. by his Captains win-
fieth andfpoileth agreat part o[ Bulgaria, 1 37,b,
in a great and mortal battel overthroweth Lazarus
the Defpot of Servia with his Confederates in the
Plains of CoflTova, 1 39, a. Jlain, ib. a. buried
dtPrufa, b.

Amurath the Second placed in his Fathers feat,

1 73, a. afraid to go againft the Rebel Muftapha,
ib, b. in vain befieged Conftantinopie, ,175, a.

firangleth his Brother Muftapha, ib. b. winneth

TheflTalonica, I7<5, b. taketh unto himfelf the

greatefl part of vEtolia, lyd, b. enforceth the

Princes of Athens, Phocis, and Beotia to be-

come his Tributaries, ib. b. falfifieth his faith with

John Caftriot Prince of Epirus, and poyfoneth

his three eldefl Sons his Hofiages, 1 77, a. oppref-

feth the Mahometan Princes in Afia, ib. a. b.

fpoyleth Hungary, ib. b. contrary to his faith
'

invadeth Servia, and fubdueth it, 178, a. pwr-
teth out the Eyes ofthe Defpots Sons, his PVives
Brethren, ib. a, befiegeth Belgrade, 179; Z
dealeth fubtiUy with the Ambajjadors ofKing Ula-
dillaus, ly^^wtably encourageth his Souldiers to

the affault of Belgrade, ib. b. fljamefully repul-

fed, 1 81 5 a. his fu/len anfwer unto the Ambajfa-
dors ofKing Uladiflaus, ib. a. fendeth Meiites
BaflTa to invade Tranfilvania, 182, a. grieved
with the lof of Mefites and his Army, fendeth
Abedin Baflfa to revenge his death, 184, a. in

defpair, about to haveflain himfelf, igj,a.. by the

mediation of the Defpot 0/ Servia obtaineth Peace

of King Uladiflaus /or ten years, ib. a. invadeth

Caramania, ib. a. weary of the IVorld, commit-
teth the Government of his Kingdom to his Son
Mahomet, and retireth himfelfunto a Monaflical

Life, ib. b. At the report of thofe preparations of
the Hungarians, and reauefl ofhis Bajfaes, forfa-

keth his folitary Life, and raifeth a great Arm) in

Afia, 202, a. by the Genowayes tranfported

with
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mth his Amy into Europe, ib; n-joyneth battel I

with King Uladillaus at Varna, ib. b. about to

have fled^ reproved of Comrdife by a common Soul-

dier^ ib. b. prayeth unto Chriji^ 203, a. in dan-

ger to have been flain^ ib. a. mjheth not many

times fo to overcome as he did at the battel 0/Var-

na, ib. b. to perform his Vovp^ refigneth his King-

dom to his Son Mahomet, ivhich he fhortly after

refumeth again, 204, a. his crafty Letters to

Scanderbeg, 205, b. his pajjionate fpeech in his

rage againjt Scanderbeg, 206, a. hreaketh

through the Hexamylum, and imfofeth a yearly

tribute upon therk of Peloponefus, 5C7, b. after

three days hard fight mth great flaughter of his

Men overcometh Huniades in the Plains of Caf-

foua, 211, a. imjadeth the Vefpot, 212, a. his

grave Letters ofadvice to Miiftapha, concerning

hi <: invading of Ep'ims J 312, b. cometh mth a

great Army to Sfetigrade, 116,2.. in vain mth
great fury giveth many a defperate afault unto the

City, 21 8, a. in one aifault lofeth [even thoufand

of his Turks, 21 8, b. by great promifes feeketh to

corrupt theOarrifon ofSfetigrade, 219, a. by the

fra^iice of one man hath the City of Sretigradc

yielded unto him, ib. b. having loft thirty thoujand

ofhis Turks at the Siege of Sfetigrade, returneth

to Hadrianople, 220, a. mth a great Army
cometh again into Epirus, and hefiegeth Croia,

221, a. in trro ajfaults Lofeth 8000 0) his Souldi-

ersj 223, a. content to buy the Life of one Chrifti-

an mth the lofs of trpenty of his Turks, ib. b. feek-

eth by great gifts to corrupt Uranacontcs the Qo-

vernour of Croia, 224, a, b. overcome mth Me-
lancholy, tormentethhimfelf, ii'), b. by his Am-
bafifdors offereth Scanderbeg Feace, ib. b. his

laft fpeech unto his Son Mahomet concerning fuch

things as at his death grieved him mofi, 116, di-

eth, ib. b, buried at Prufa, 227, a.

Amurath the Son of Achomates flieth unto Hyf-
mael the Perfian iCw^, 343, a. marrieth hi^

daughter, ib. a. fpoiletb Capadocia, and for fear

ofIns Uncle Selymus retireth, ib. b.

Amurath the Third taketh upon him the Turkifti

Empire, 651 , a. pacifieth the Janissaries and aug-

menteth their prvAledges, ib. a. ftrangleth hisfive

brethren, ib. a his Letters unto the ISlobility of

Polonia in the behalf of Stephen Bathor Fay-

vod ofTranfylvania, ib. b. attentive to the ftirs

in Pcrfia, 654, a. informed thereof by Uftref
Ba^a ofVan, ib. b. refolved to take the Perfian

War in hand, 6^^^, a. by Muftapha advertifed

of the fuccefl of the Perfian Wars, 66^^, b. con-

fulteth of hii proceedifig therein, 666, a. difcbar-

geth Muftapna of his Generalfhip, and calleth

him home to Conilantdiople, 660, b. appointeth

Sinan General for the Perfian H^rs, ($71 , a. in

defpight of Sinan appointeth Mahamet BalTa

General for thofe Wars in his ftead, 675, b. czr-

cumcifeth his eldeft Son Mahomet, ib. a. difpla-

ceth Sinan Baffa, and caftethhim into exile, 6^^,
a. appointeth Ferat General for his Wars in Per-

fia, 68 r, a. fendeth for Ofman Baffa into Si-

ruan, 686, b. maketh him chieffifier, and Gene-

ral of his Army into Perfia, 688, a. in difporting

mth his Mutes taken mth a fit of the falling fick-

nejl, 689, a. caufeth great triumph to be made

throughout his Empire for the mnning of Tauris,

701, b. maketh choice again 0/ Ferat Baffa to

fucceed Ofman V)2.^2L,dead in the Perfian^m,

703, b. concluded a Peace with the Perfian

• ^^^i-i 7^7} his anfi^er to the Letters of Si-

gifmund the Third, King of Polonia, 706, a.

glad himfelf to yield unto the infolency oj the Jani-

zaries. 707, b. his Letters to Elizabeth ^een
of England, 708, b. perfwaded by his Vifier

Bajjds to take fome nerp War in hand, 709, a. in

doubt whom firfl to begin mthal, 710^ a. b. rc-

folveth to make War upon the Emperour, with the

reafons leading him thereunto, 7 .1 3 , bs giveth leave

to Haffan Baffa o/BoCia, as it were without his

knowledge, t-o pick (juarrels with the Emperour,
andfo to difturh the Peace, 714, a. fendeth home
the body of the Perfian Hofiage dead in his Court

^

ib. b. proclaimeth War againft the Emperour,

720, a. the proud and blafphemous manner of his

denuntiation ofWar, ib. a. he dreameth, 723, b.

fick of the Falling ficknef,, 7^6, il. dieth,j/p, a.

Amurath Rais, his Gallies fight with a Flemifh
Ship, 825, b.

Andrew A'z^^ 0/ Hungary maketh an Expedition

into the Holy Land, 61, a. bathing himfelf in the

River of Jordan, returneth with all his Power

,

ib. a.

Andronicus afpireth to the Empire, 30, b- over-

throweth Angeius, fent againft him with a great

power by Alexius the great Prefident, 31, b. en-

campeth over againft Conftantinople, 32, a. ta-

keth upon him the Government, and tyrannifeth,

33, b. caufeth Mary the daughter ofEma.nudi
the Emperour, with her husband Ca:far to be poy-

foned, ib. b. caufeth Xene the fair Emprejl to be^

unjuftly condemned andftrangled, 34,b. by hisfa-

vourites and flatterers joyned in the fellowfhip of

the Empire with Alexivis the young Emperour^

ib. b. depriveth Alexius of the Empire, and cau-

feth him to he ftrangled^ 35, b. deftroyeth the No-
bility to eftablijh his Eftate, 35, b. 36,3. feeketh
in vain to appeafe the people in a tumult rifen up
againft him, 37, a. forfaken of his flattering fa-
vourites, flieth, is taken and brought back in.

chains to Angeius, ib. b. committed to the fury

ofthe people, who with extreme cruelty put him to

moft fhameful death, 38, a.

Andronicus Pala:ologus the younger, exceedingly

beloved by old Andronicus, his grandfather,! lo,-

a. by the perfuafion of Syrgiannes confpireth a-

gainfihis aged Grandfather, iii, b. being fent

for, cometh Mito him fecretly armed, withpurpofe

to have fbin him, 112, a. fecretly fiieth out of
Conftantinople, ib. b. proclaimed Traitor, and
profcribed, ib. b. jUrreth up the people ofThracia
to rebellion, 1 1 2, b. reconciled to his Grandfather^

114, b. crowned Fellow in the Empire with his

Grandfather, U 5, a. again confpireth againft his

Grandfather, ib. a. his crafty fpeech unto his

Grandfathers Ambaffadours, Il6, b. feeketh in

vain by night to have been received into Conftan-

tinople, 118, a, b. is received into Theffalo-

nica, 1 1 8, b. taketh in the greateft part 0/Ma-
cedonia and Thracia, 119. a. by Treafon en-

treth into the City ofConftantinople, ib. b. for-

biddeth his Captains and Souldiers to violate the

Majefty of the old Emperour, or any abtut him^

120, a. bumbleth himfelf unto his Grandfather^
ib. b. evil perfuaded, committeth him to ftreight

keeping. Hi, a, b. wounded in the battel with

Orchanes at Philocrene, 1 26, a. by his ow?i

departure from his Camp, difcomfiteth his whole
Army, ib. a, b.

Andronicus ral^ologus, the old Emperour, in re-

ftoring again the Greek Ceremonies, by his Father

bofore altered, falleth into great troubles, lOI, b.

fparing to maintain his Navy, weakeneth his Em-
pire, 102, a. fufpicious of his brother Conftan-
tine, ib. a. by taking htm-away, leaveth the Eaft.

fide ofhis Empire to be fpoiled by the Turks, 102^
b. repoJi?ig more truft in foreign aid than in his

own SubjeBs, greatly hurteth his State, 104,
immoderatelyfavoureth his Nephew Andronicus,

1 10, a. fetteth Syrgiannes to obferve his doings,

111, a. fendeth Ambajjadours unto him,. 1 1 2,- b.

in his trouble, as of an heavenly Oracle, asketh

counjel of the Pfalter, and fo maketh peace with

his NephewJ 1 14, b informed ofthe evil meaning
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cfhis ]>iefhervj forhiddeth him to come into the Ci-

ty^ 1 15, b. his notable Speech unto the Patriarch

and the reft of the Bijhofs and JNobility concerning

the young Einperour his Nephexf^ 117, b. forfa-

ken ofthe Patriarch andfom others of the Bijhops^

1 18 J
a. repofeth his nohole truft in God^ib. his pitti-

ful regueft unto the young Emperour his Nepherp^

12O5 b. by him deprived of his Imperial Dignity

,

1 21 , a. falleth blind^ ib. b. againii his will made a

Monk, and called Anthony, ib. b. his notable an-

frperunto the catching queftion of the proud Patri-

archy ib. b. enforced to frpear^ fiever again to re-

fume unto himjelfthe Empire, 1 22, b. dieth^ ib. b.

his death by many Prodigies forefhoven, 123, a.

Antioch defcribedy ^3^^' h Patriarch betray-

ed to Saladin, 45, b.

Apulia fpoiled by the Turks^ 452, b.

Ares Chan hanged, 66^, a.

Artillery of exceeding greatnefs made by Mahomet
at the fie^e of Scodra, 285, a.

Articles by Botfcay propounded to the Emterors Com-

mifjioners, ^66, a. ofthe Emperour to he confider-

edin the Dyet o/Ratisbone, 883, b. &:c. ofpa-

cification betmxt the Emperour and his brother

Mathias, 888, b. by the Hungarians preferred

unto King Mathias at Presburg. 890, b. of the

Pacification in Auflria, 892, b. touching the

differences ofPeace betrrixt the grand Seignior and

the Emperour
y 939, b. &cc. profoundcJ by theEn-

glijh Ambafadour to the Grand Seignior^ 966, b.

&:c. of peace between the Grand Seignior and the

King of Poland, 978, a. b. &:c. between the En-

glifh Nation and the Inhabitants of Tunes and Al-

gier, 1440, 8cc. between the Emperour Ferdi-

nand and Bethlem Gabor, Prince of Tranfil-

vania, 7. 8Cc. betwixt the Grand Seignior and the

Emperour^ ib. b.

Afam Beg mth his Army overthrown, and taken

Prifoner by Scanderbeg, 261, b.

AlTan Aga derideth the Mefengers fent unto him

from Charles the Emperour^ 485, a. taketh the

Spaniards to mercy, ^S^, a.

Auria with his fleet doth the Turks great harm in

Peloponefus, 422, a. hefiegeth Corone, and

hath it yielded unto him^ 423, a. taketh and ran-

facketh Patras, with the Caftles of Rhium and

Molycreum, ib. a. returneth to Genoa, ib. b.

troubleth the Turks Fleet^ and taketh twelve of

their GaUies full of Janii^ries, and Solyman's

other beft Souldiers^ 453, a. braveth Barbaruffa

in the Bay ofAmbracia, 463 ,b. fhamefuUy flyetb

mth his Fleet, 464, b. dieth, 53^5 ^•

Auftria fpoiled by the Turk, 415, a. Altenburg

taken, ib. b.

Auftria fore wafted by Cafon, 4 1 8, b.

Axalia a Chriftian ingreatfaz/our with Tamerlane,
and his Lieutenant General in his fVars a^ainft the

Turk, 148, a. takes Bajazet the great Turk Pri-

foner, 152, a. without refiftance taketh Prufa,

1 53, a. overthroweth one of the Turks Bajfaes with

the flaughter of thirty thoufand Turksy 162, a.

B

Abylon taken andfacked by the Tartars, 79,b.

' with the Countries ofMcfopotamia and Affy-

rh yielded to Solyman, 438, a.

Bajazet the Brft why firnamed Gylderun or Light-

ning, 135, b. fucceedeth his Father Ammzth
in the Turkifh Kingdom, 140, a. invadeth Ser-

via, ib. b. by Ferifes his Lieutenant fpoileth Va-
lachia, ib. b. oppre^eth moft of the Mahometan

Princes, the Succejjors of Sultan Saladin in the

leffer Aha, 141, a. invadeth Valachia, oz/fr-

throweth the Fayvod, and caufeth him to become his

Tributary ib. a. hefiegeth Conflantinople eight

years, ib. b. In a great Battel at Nicopolis over-

throweth Sigifmund King ofHungary with Us
Confederates, 142, a. returneth again to the fiege

of Conftantinople 3
I42, b. marrieth t)ti^'mdi

the fair Daughter oj Lazarus the Defpot, 143, a.

prettily reproved by his Jefter, ib. a. in a battel

overcometh Aladin the Caramanian King^, and
delivereth him Prifoner to Temurtafes his Lieute-

nant, 144, a. fubdueth the Caramanian King-
dom, ib. a. hath the great Cities of Amafia and
Sebaftia yielded unto him, ib. a opprefeth the

Mahometan Princes ofthe lejjer Aha, ib. b. unci-

vily entertaineth the Ambassadors of the mighty

Tamerlane fent unto him in the behalf of the

poor Princes by him oppre^ed, 145, b. accountetha

Shepherd more happy than himfelf, 140, b. ]oyn-

eth a great and mortal battel with Tamerlane,
1 51 5 z.forfaken of his own Souldiers, ib. b. over-

thrown and taken Prifoner by Axalia, 1 52, a.

brought to Tamerlane, ib.fhut up in an Iron Cage
like a heaft, ib, b. dieth miferably, 1 57, a. his if-

fue, as alfo his immediate Succeffor uncertain^

1 59, a. his true pofterity, 1 5^. b.

Bajazet the Second excluded from the fucceffion in

the Turkifh Empire by his Son Corcutus, com-

meth to Conftantinople, 297, b, by the media-

tion of the Great Baffaes obtaineth the Kingdom of

Corcutus, 298, a. goeth againft his Brother "Zc-
mesjUp in Kebellion againft him, ib. a. in douht to

have been betrayed by his Souldiers, 300, a. revi-
led by the Janizaries, 302, a. puttethfome ofthem
to death, 302, b. purpofeth their utter deftruSi-

on, 303, a. glad to dij'^mble his purpofe, and to

reconcile himfelf unto them, ib. a. fendeth Dauti-
us his Ambciffador to Alexander Bifhop o/Rome,
307, a. glad to hear that divers of the Chriftia/t

Princes had combined themfelves againft the French
King, 310, h. in danger to have been flain by a
Deruiflar or Turkifh Monk, ^1%, b. Bajazet by
nature peaceable, ib. b. his Children, 324, b.fan-
deth Ambajfadors with prefents unto his Son Sely-
mus, 327, a. feeking to prefer Achomates hii

eldeft Son to the Empire, himfelf yet living, is

mightily withftood by the Souldiers of the Court,be-

fore corrupted by Selymus, ib. b. he forhiddeth

Selymus to come unto him, and threatneth him^

328. b. fearing to lofe Conftantinople, departeth

from Hadrianople, ib. b. his refolute fpeech un-

to the JaniTaries and other Souldiers of the Court

y

338, a. in plain battel overcometh his Son Sely-

mus at Tzmiilum, 331. a. willing the feconj

time to have refigned his Empire to Achomates,
is again withftood by his men ofWar^ 332, a. his

refolute anfwer unto Muftapha and the other trai-

terous Ba.faes after that Selymus was, by their

practife, by the Souldiers ofthe Court faluted Em-
337, a. poyfoned by Hamon, his Phyfitian

338, a.a Jew, ib. b, dieth

Bajazet, Solyman'j^oww^^r 5o«, feekethtoafpire

unto the Empire, his Father yet living, 519, a.

fetteth Mpd coMwrfrffzZ: Muftapha to make an head
to his intended rebellion, ib. a. the fubtile and
crafty dealing ofthefuppofed Muftapha to deceive

the People, ib. a. forfaken of his followers, is ta-

ken and brought to Solyman at Conftandnople,
52O5 a. fecretly with his complices drowned, Bz-
}2iZtt fent for by his Father, goeth unto him in

fear, ib. b. in few words comforted by his Mother,

521, 2L.fharply for his difloyalty reproved by his

Father, andfo by him pardoned, ib. a. returneth

again to his charge, ib. b. after the death ofKox-
olana his Mother raifeth new (lirs, ib. b. admo-

nifhed ofhis duty by his father, 521, b. unwilling

to go to Amafia the Province appointed him by his

Father, feeketh delays, 522, a. by ^jChiausrf-

auefteth his Father not to intermeddle betwixt his

Brother and him, 523, a. making fbew as if he

woidd go to Amaiia, ftayeth at Ancyra, and

there
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there raifeth his force ib. b. his quarrel gerierally

favoured ofthe Souldiers^ 524, a. hh purpoj'e^ib a.

he speth agamji hi^ Brother tomrds Icoiiiunij

ib. a. fighteth a bloody Battel mth his Brother Se-

lymiis,^ rpherehi were forty thousand Turks flain^

ib. b. pw£ to the mrje, retireth, and fo goeth to

Amafia, ib. b. more commended by the Souldiers

in his overthroxp than rvas his Brother in his Fi-

ciory^ ib. b. feeketh again for his Father's far^our^

525, b. dejpairing thereof Jlyeth into Perlia, de-

ceiving by the my the Bajfa o/Sebaftia and Erzi-

rum, 526, a. at the firji well entertained by the

Pernan fihig^ 527, a. hi^ Followers by the cun-

ning of the fearful Periiaii dijperfed (mdjlain^ib.b.

he himfelfwith his Sons imprifoned^ ib. b. his mi-

ferable ejtate in Prifo'^i, 528, b. with hi^ four Sons

at the injianceof his Father by the Perlian ftran-

gled, 5;^9^
a-

Ba^azet Bafa fent by Amurath againft Muftapha

the Kebel^ forfaken of his Souldiers
,
yieldeth

,

173, a. upon afalfe furmife executed^ ib. b.

Baldwin Coufity of Edcfi^a^and Brother to Godfrey

fecond King of Jerufalem, 18, a. wimiethCx-

tiria.jrom the Infidels ^ ib.. a. overthroweth the

Turks hard by Rama, ib. a. bejiegeth 1-tole-

mais, and in retirmg thence is mortally wound-

ed^ ib. b. bejiegeth it again^ and hath it by compoji-

tion yielded unto him., ib. O. after many /harp Af-

faults winneth Bcrythiis, ib. b. takeih Sidon

by Compofition, and in vain bejiegeth Tyre, ib.b.

rnaketh an Expedition into ^Egypt, and near unto

Laris, ditth^
^

ip, a.

Baldwin jimamed Brugenfis, County ofEdeflTa, be-

fiegeth Carras, and there taken Prijoner^after fi/je

years Captivity redeemeth himfelf̂ 18, a. after the

Death ofBaldwin the Firji chojen King 0/ Jeru-

falem, and called Baldwin the Second^ I9?a-

ovei-throweth the Turks^ and ]oyneth the Principa-

lity of Antioch to his own Kingdom^ 19, b. by

Balac the Perfian Sultan overthrown and taken

Prifoner ^ after eighteen Months Captivity^for the

rarifom of 100000 Duckets fet at liberty
, 20, b.

in three notable Battels overthroweth the King of

Damafco, 20, b. Dieth^ 2
1 , a.

Baldwin the third ofthat name crowned King of Je-

rufalem, 22, a. hardly dijire^ed by Noradin the

Turk^ ib. a. he fortijieth Gaza, and taketh Af-

calon by Compofmon^ 24, b. in a fet Battel over-

throweth Naradin the King oj Damafco at the

Caftle of Sucta, 2 ') ,h. fallethjickand dyeth, ib. b.

Baldwin the fourth of that namefeventh King of Je-

rufalem,4i, b. with a great jlaughter overthrow-

eth Saladin invadinghi/s Kingdom., ib.b. putteth

him with his great Army again to flighty 42, b. re~

figneth the Qovernment of his Kingdom, to Guy
Lufignan Cownfyo/Joppa and Afcalon, 43, a.

fendeth Ambajfadours unto the Chriftian Princes

ofthe J'fejt, and immediately after dyeth^ 443, b.

Baldwin the fifth of that name, yet but a Boy, wa6

crowned eighth King of Jerufalem, and within

feijen Months after dyeth, 44, a.

Baldwin County 0/Flanders and Henault, chofen

by the LutinQS Emperour ofConfl:antinople,d?zry

jo folemnly crowned, 59, a. fubdueth Tliracia,<3?zr/

bejiegeth Hadrianople, ib. b. overthrown in a

Battel by the Scythians, and taken Prifoner, is by

the commandment oftheir barbarom King moft cru-

elly put to death, 60, a.

Baldwin the fecond of that name, fifth and laji Em-
perour of the Latines in Conftantinople, 68, a.

pawneth his Son unto the Bruges Merchants for

vioney, 79, a. flyeth out ofthe City oj Conftanti-

nople, being furprifed by Alexius Strategopu-

lus fent from Michael Paleologus the Greek
Bmperour^ Sl^a.

Balabanus fent by Mahomet againjl Scanderbeg,

269, b. put to flight, taketh divers of Scander-
begs bejt Captains Prifoners at Alchria, 270, a.

with his Army overthrown at Oronicheum, the

third time overthrown in the Battel at S{ctigra.de,

270, b. overtbrownby Sca.nd'(^rb"e,the fourth time

in the Battel at Valcha, 271 , b. left by Maho-
met to continue the Siege o/Croia, 273, a. flain^

ib. b.

Barbaruffa fucceedeth his Brother Horruccius in.

the Kingdom of Algiers, 429, b. his wonderful

fucce/ifib. fent for by Solyman,ib.b, envied in the

Turks Court, ^7,0, a. by Solyman himfelfrejected

to Abraham the great Baffa, ib. a. traveUeth by

land unto him hito Siria, and by him commended to

Solyman, i. Si.hi^ Speech toSolyrmxito per^

fwade him to invade the Kingdom ofTunes, ib.b.

he is made Solymm" s great Admiral, 341, b,

jjoileth the coajis of Italy, ib. b. pajfeth over into

A{^r:ick,and hath Diije:n2.yielded unto /jzw,433,b.

Cometh to Guletta, deceiveth the Citi-^ns, and is

received into Tunes, 434, a. difcomjiteth the Ci-

ti-^ens rifen up againjl him, ib. b. hath the City of
Tunes yielded unto him, ib. b. is much difcoura-

ged with the coming of Charles the Emperour into

Affrick, 441, b. hi his rage executeth Aloylius

Prefcnda, ib. b. encourageth hi<s Souldiers,^^i,2l.

his chief Captains,^ ib. a. the County of Sarne his
Head and right Hand by Salec fent unto him for a
Prefent, 443 ,b. his Fleet taken by Charles the
Eviperour at Guletta 445, a. he ragtth^ ib. a. cal-

medby Sinan the Jew, ib. a. in field wuh his Ar-
my a^ainjt Charles the Eiuperour, 447, b. flyeth

to Tunes, 448, a. diffuaded by Sinan the]t\f
from killing the Chrijtian Captnes •, who fhortly af-
ter breaking Prifon, drive the Turks out of the Ca-
jlle ofTunes, ib.h. jlyeth to Hippona, and there

comjortcth his Souldiers, 4 50, a. efcapeth to Algi-
ers, ib. b. j'ent by Solyman againjl the Veneti-
ans, 463, a. repulfed in Crete, ib. a. reproved of
Cowardife by one of the Turks Eunuchs, ib. b.

jejleth^ at the flight of Auria, j.6^,a.. braveth the

Chrijlians at Corcyra, ib. a. Jufereth Shipwreck
upon the Acroceraunian Rocks, ib. b. with a
great Fleet fent by Solyman to aid the French
King againjl Charles the Emperour, 496, b. bur-

neth Khcgimn, and taketh theCajtle, ib. b. be-

commeth amorous of the (Captain of Rhegiuin's
Daughter, ib. b. maketh them afraid in Rome,
497, a. Cometh to Marfeilles, ib. a. /or lackofIm-
ployment groweth difontented, 502, a. with the

French bejiegeth Nice in Provence, ib. a.-m-

geth againjl the French, and threatneth Polinus,

503, a. giveth over the Siege ofthe Cajlle o/Nice,
and fetteth fire on the City, ib ^ derided by the

Turks Captains, fharply anfwered their Taunts,
ib.b. rewarded anddijcharged by the French King,
departeth out 0/Provence, 506, b. requeUetliof
Appianus Governour of Elba, to have a Son of
Sinm the Jew's, there Pnjoner, deliijered unto
him, 50(5, b. 507, a.fpoileth the I/land, and hath
the young man delivered unto him, 507, a. in his

return to Conftantinople doth mudj harm upon
the Coaji 0/ Italy, 50^, b. dieth, '

508, a.

Barbadicus the Venetian Proveditour, a notable

Man, 592, b. flain in the Battel of Lc^znto^

Bat barous cruelty, 6i6,b.
The Barbarom manner of the Turkifb Sultans to m'ur-

ther their Brethren in the beginning oftheir Kei'^n,

when and by whom firjl begun, 1 39^ a.

Bare jhift for Money. 235,3.
The Bajja of Bofna and his Brother fain, -joj, b.

The Bafia of Temefwar oz>erthrown by the Rafci-
ans andflain, 73,0, a..

The Bajla ofBudai takeri Prifoner^ 776', b.

The
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TTje Ba/laofBofn3.fiaif2^ ibh-

The Bajfa o/Natolia taken, Pnfoner by the Prince of

Sarcan, 1 50. b. his ftout anfrper to Tamerlane,

ib. b. hy Tamerlane fet at liberty and remrcled^

ib. b.

The Bajfa o/Buda jJain, 794, a.

The Bojfa of Agria mth 10000 Turks' o^/erthroivn

by Ferrant Gonzaga, and chafed to the Gates of

the City, 797, b.

The Bajja of Trcbezond mth his Army difcmfited

by the Perfian King,_ 871 , b.

The Ba([a of Damafco, Tripoli's, and Gazare
overthromi by the Bajfa of Aleppo, 872, a.

The Bajfa of Tripolis again overthrorpn by the Bajfa

ofAleppo, and the City of Damafco taken and

rifled by him, ib. a. n>ho after three notable encoun-

ters mth thet^ijier, flieth, 881, a. by the Great

Sultan pardoned, and again received i?ito favour,

ib. a.

The Baffds remrd that brought the ^Egyptian Ca-

ravan fafe to Conftantinople, 904, b.

The Bajja ofArzitum in rebellion, 904, b.

BafilicLis a faithful man unto his Prince, 1 1 8, b.

Bafta (the Emferours Litutenant in Tranfilvania)

befiegeththe Caftle of 5olomofe, 816, a. n^hich

is yielded unto him, ib. b. his admonition to the

States 0/ Tranfilvania, ib. b. their anfrper, ib. b.

befieged in the Caftle of Somofinner, iiy,h.fen-

deth Prefents to the Empe>tur,SiQ,h. furfuah

the Turks Army departing from the jiege of Stri-

gonium, 853, 2i. goeth againft Botfcav,855,a.

difcomfiteth certain Companies of the Rebels, ib. b.

and futteth to death one of their Captains, ib. b.

'diftre(fed by the Rebels, and yet overthrorpeth them,

ib. b. contemned by the Citizens o/CaiTovia,,

856, a. recovereth Eperia, ib. a. taketh one of

Botfcay'i Spies, 857, a. being inaftraight, pub-

lifheth a general pardon for all the Rebels, 859, a.

his Proclamation, ib. b. his Souldiers mutiny for

their pay, S60, b. andjpoyl all the Country betwixt

Eperia and Presburg, 862, b. his notable ex-

ploit,
'

803, a.

Battels.
^

A cruel Battel fought betwixt Solyman the Turk
and the Chriftian Princesgoing towards the Holy
Land, 12, a. an hundred thoufand Tut ks /lain in

the battel near unto Antioch, betwixt Corbanas
the Perfian Sultans Lieutenant, and the Chriftian

Princes, 1 4, b. I ooooo Turks and Sarafinsflain
in the great battel not far from Afcalon, fought

hetwixt Godfrey of Buillion and the Turks and

Sarafins, 17, b. the great battel betwixt Amu-
rath the Firft, and Lazarus the Defpot, fought in

the Plains o/Caffovia, 1 38, b. 1 39, a. the bat-

tel of Nicopolii betwixt Ba;azec the Firft, and

Sigifmund A'w^ ofHungary, 142, a. thegreat

and mortal battel betwixt Bajdzet and the great

Tamerlane, 151, a. the battel of Ysikoi^z be-

twixt Huniades and Abedin Baffa, i8<5, a. the

7voful battel of Varna betwixt King Uladillaus

Amurath the Second, 202, b. the great bat-

tel ofCaffova fought three days together betwixt

Amurath and Huniades, 209, b. 210. a. the

battel betwixt Ufun-Caffanes the Pcrfian King

aud Mahomet the Great, 279, b. 280, a. the

battel of Tzixrulum betwixt Bajazet and his Son

Selymus, 3 30, b. 3 3 1
, a. thegreat battel between

Selymus and Hyfmael, 347, a. the battel of

S'm-ga. betwixt Selymus and Campfon, 360, a.

the battel betwixt Sinan Bafla and Gazelles,

363, b. the great battel of Khod^mid. betwixt Se-

lymus and Tomombeius, 366, b. thegreat and

dreadful battel of Caire fought two days together

betwixt the Mamalukes and the Tmks, 370, b.

the. battel of Mohatzch hetwixt Solyman and

King Lewis, 405, b. the battel of Tockay be-
twixt the Armies ofKing John and King Ferdi-
nand, 408, a. the memorable battel of Lepanto
betwixt Haly Baffa and Don John, 595, a. the
battel of Sancazan hetwixt the Perfian Prince
and the Turks, Ofman their General then lyinq

fickj 700, b. the battel of Alba Kegalis betwixt
the Imperials and the Turks, 721 , b. the battel of
Strigonium 749, a. the battel ofA%nz,hetwixt
Mahomet the Third, andMaximi lian the Arch-
duke the Empcrours Brother, ']6'], b. a great bat-

tel in Tartary,900 b. another betwixt Alex-
ander and the f^ayvod ofStephano, 929, b. ano-

ther between the Turks and Perfians, 950, a.

Battori, his Practices, 901 , b. demands Succours of
the Turk, and is betrayed,'^g, a. hlieth Nage,
910, b. is envied by his own People, ib. b. fends
an Ambajj'ador to the Emperour Mathias, ib. b.

his cruelty, g\ i a. flain by his own Souldiersfih.h.

Bedrcdin the counterfeit Prophet hanged, lyi^a.
Begum the Perfian ^een made away, 66'), b.

Beged Baffa thinking to furprife Bafia, is himfelf

overthrown, 831,2.
Belgiofa goeth againft the Rebels in Tranfilvania,

854, a. in a great battel overthrown by Botfcay,
ib. a. befieged by the Rebels in the Caftle of 2ip-
zc, 855, a.

Belioiofa Author of the great Rebellion in Hunga-

Belgrade befieged by Amurach the Second, 1783b.
notably defended by the Chriftians, i8o, b. again

bejieged by Mahomet the Great, 251, a. mn
by 5olyman, 382, b.

Belgrade in the Confines o/Epirus befieged by Scan-
derbcg, 252, a.

Bethlin Habor chief of the Rebels in Tranfilva-
nia, furprijed and oz/erthrown by the Count of
Tambicr, 851, a. again defeated by the faid
Count, ib. b.

Bloody precepts left by Selymus unto his Son Soly-
man, 380, b.

Bodo conftant to King John, 408, b.

Bofna of a Kingdom converted to a Province of the

Turks Empire, 248, b.

Bofna with fome part ofServia taken from the Turks
by Mathias King of Hungary, 275, b.

Botfcay raijeth Rebellion in Tranfilvania, o53,b.
dealeth treach.rouflyS^^,a.. countenanced by the

Grand Seignior, and ftiled Prince of Tranlilva*

nia, ib. a. his Lieutenants policy, ib. b. Caflb-

via yielded unto him, ib. b. his unreafonable de-^

mandsfor Peace, 858, a. refufeth to receive the

Emperours Ambafadors, 86 1, b. fendeth Am-
bajfadors into Polonia, and is there denyed Aid,

S66, b. caufeth his ChancelLr to be beheaded,

877, b. dieth, 879, b.

Bragadinus Governour of Famagufia, encourageth

his Souldiers, 585, a. y ieldeth unto the requeft of
the Citv2^ns of Famagufi:a, in time to deliver up

the City, not now longer to be defended, ^S6, b.

enteretb into Parley with the Turks, ib. b. coming

to thefalfe Baffa Mufi:apha unto his faith, for his

fafety before giz/en , is by him moft fhamefully and
horribly murthered, ^87, a.

Buda diftreffedfor want offiEluals, 805, b. viBu-

alled, 8o(5, b. a breach made in the wajls by the

negligence of the Cannoneers, 807, a.

Buda befieged by the Lord Rogendorff, King Fer-

dinand'j Lieutenant, 473, h. furprijed Soly-

man 479, b. befieged, and the Lower City taken

by the Lord Palfi, 773, a. the Caftle by hiin bat-

tered, undermified, and in vain ajfaulted, ib. a. tTje

lower City of Buda again taken by the Chrijtians,

801 , b. the upper City and Caftle bejieged, ^oi, a.

in vain ajj'aulted, ib. b. the Siege for fear of the

Tan2iTs given oz/er by the Chrijtians, 803, b.

C.
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CAffa mth the Country of Taurica Cherfene-

fus fubduecl by the Turks^ 28 1, a.

Caire defcnbed, 368, b. take?i by Selymus,37i, a.

Calo Johannes after the death of Alexius his Fa-

therJ ucceedeth him in the Emfire, I9, b. he ta-

keth Tarfus in Cilicia, befiegeth Antioch, and

upon Conipo/ition raifeth his fiege^ 21 , a, b. mund-

ed rpith a poyfoned Arrorv^ dyeth, ib. b.

Calcis the chiefCity ofEuboea bejieged by the Turks^

27(5, a. taken by the Turks, ib. b.

Callipolis taken by the Turks, 1 29, b.

Caly Baffa dijfjradeth Mahomet from the jiege of

Conftantinople, 234, b. Caly BalTa cruelly ex-

ecuted, 238. a.

Calybeius BaflTa and Cherfeoglcs after a Jong and

mortal battel taken by Usbeg, and fent Prijoners

to Caytbeiiis,
.

30<5, a.

Campfon Gaurus mth what caufes moved to fall out

.
mth Selymus, 355, a. his moderate and happy

Government, "^^y J a. hisanfrper unto the Ambajj'a-

dorsof Selymus, ib. a. perplexed, 358, h.Jlain,

3<5i , a. his dead body laid out to he jeen ofall men,

ib. a.

CanaHs the Venetian Admiral doth the Turksgreat

harm, 275, b. jpith his rrhole family exiled^lyj,a..

Canifia bejieged by the Turks, 790, b. comrdly

yielded, 791, a. befigged by Ferdinand the Arch-

duke, 794, b. the fiege by reafon oftempeji and ex-

tremity of vpeatha' given over, 795 -i
b.

Capcapui Governour o/Damafco revoltethfrom the

Tartars to the Turks, 8S, b.

Capi-Aga mith fome others executed, 8 1 1 , a.

Caralina yielded unto Orchancs, 1 28, b.

Caragiifa d Tm? offereth a challenge unto any of the

Souldiers in Scanderbegs Armj, 3 5 a.

Caragofes BaflTa Beglerhe^ of Aha in a great battel

overthromi by Techellis, 321, b. taken prifoner,

322,a. hoi-ribly empaled by the high-rvays fide,\hh.

Caramania by Bajazct united to the Othoman
Empire, 304, b.

Caracoza the famous Pyrat /lain, 597, a.

Carazies Baffa /bin, 243, b.

Caiylinal Bather taketh upon him the Principality of

Tranfilvania, 77*5, a. in a great battel oucr-

throvpn by Michael the Fayvod, 778, b. his head

fent for a Pr^fent wito the Emperour, ib. b.

Caffovia in dangei' to have been burnt by the Turks.

841, b.

Caflan Baffa flaiii, 347, a.

The Caftle of Buda by the Garrifon Soubliers without

the confejit of their Captain yielded to Solyman,
411, a.

Caffanes the Tartar invadeth Syria, 87, b. in a

great battel overthroweth Melcena-fer the Egyp-
tian Sultans Lieutenant, ib. b. refaireth Jcrufa-

lem, andgiveth it to the Chriftians, hath Damal-
co yielded unto him,

^
88, a.

Caftronovum takenfrom the Turfs, and by the Im-

perials unjuftly detainedfrom they.£n.ezid.ns,^6^ ,z.

recovered again by Barbaruffa, .4^3 a«

The Catalonians entertained by Andronicus the

Emperour for rvant of pay, fpoil his 5ubie^is,iO),a..

take the fpoil of Calipolis, and there fortifying

tbemfelves, do great harm both by Sea and Land,

ib. b. aided by the Turks, oz/erthroweth Michael
the Emperour in plain battel, 10(5, a. fpoil a great

pan of Thracia, ib. b. feat themfelves in the (Ci-

ties ofAthens and Tiiebes, 1 07, b.

Caufes of the Troubles in Bohemia, 898, a.

Caytbeius the Egyptian Sultan fendeth Ambafa-
clots to Bajazet in the behalfof TLcmcs, 299, b.

dietb, 3-O3 b,

Cayarbeius Gtvernour of Comagena bearing a

grudge to Campfon, hath intelligence mth Sely-

mus, ^')g,b.playeth the cunning Traitor, 360,'a.

by Selymus made Governour of Cayrc and
yEgypt, 376, a.

Caziancr General of Kifig Ferdinands Army againjt

the Turks, ^^6, b. bejiegeth Exccke, 458, a. to

retire rrith more hafte, muld have broken his great

Ordnance, 459, a. a general fear in bis Camp,ihh.

his dijhonourable flight, 4<5o, b. breaketh Pri-

fon, ^62, a. fhamefuUy murthered, and his Head
fefit to King Ferdinand, ib, b,

Ccphalenia taken from the Turks by the Vencti-

,
ans,

. 313, b.

Ceremonies of the Turks at the firft audience ofAra-

bajfadors, 901, a.

Chamuzes Baffa a7id Catabolinus the Turks Se-

cretary hanged by Wladus, 246, a.

Charles the French King invadeth the Kingdom of

Naples, 308, b. received into t/jfCiryo/Naples,

310, a.

Charles the Emperour^s great preparation againft So-

lyman, 415, a. his power at Vienna, 419, b,

after the departure of Solyman returnetb into Ita-

ly, 422, a. his great preparation for the Invajion

of Tunes, 440, b. he paffeth over into Affrick,

441, b. landeth his Army at Guletta, 442, b.

(leferveth the Ok^n Garland, 446, b. he marcheth

towards Tunes, 447, a. content to be commanded

by his Lieutenant, A^^, a. putteth Barbaruffa to

Aight^ ib. a. hath lunesyielded unto him, 449,b.
rejloreth it to Mulcaffes ?ioxf becoine his Tributa-
ry,^^!, a., returnethinto Italy, ib. a. with the

Venetians and the Bifhop of FLome entereth into

a Confederation againjt Solym:in^ 462, b. i}wa-

deth Algiers, 4^4, L fendeth a Me^enger to Af-
fan Aga Governour of Algiers for Batbaruffa,

485, a. his Mejfenger and Menage[corned by Af-
fan Aga the Eunuch, ib, b. hs notable courage in

flaying in the fliAt ofhis Army, 487, a. mofi part

of his Fleet loft l}y Tempeft, ib. b, the mifery of his

Army, 488, a, fJorfes good meat in his CampAb.b,
raifeth his Jiege and departeth from Algiers,488,b.

drorrneth his Horfes of great price, to make room

for his common Souldiers, 489, a. after many trou-

bles, arriveth at length at wfo? Carthage in Spain,

^89, b. refigneth his Empire unto his Brother Fer-
dinand, and fhortly after dyeth, 5'^9i b.

Cha.vksCounty Mmsidt fe?it by the King o/Spain
out of the Low-Countries with 20CO Horfe and
6000 Foot to aid the Emperour in his l-fars againfi

the Turk, 7445b. by the Emperour appointed Lieu-

tenant General of his Army in the Lower Hun-
gary under Matthias the Arch-duke, and cre-

ated one ofthe Princes of the Empire, ib. b. with

feverity appeafeth the mutinous Germans, 746, a.

removeth fuddenly with his Army from Dotis to

Strigonium, 747, a. in a great battel overthrow-
eth the Ba/ja of Buda coming to the relief of Stri-

gonium, 749, a. dieth at Comara, 750, b.

Chars in three and iwenty days fortified by the Turks^
66-], b.

. 'x'- 'l \
' "

,

'

[

Chafan Chclifc and Schach-Culi two hypocritical

Perfians, Authors ofthefed of the Cufel-baffa'sor

Red-heads among the Turks, 317, (iir up a great

rebellion, 3 1 9, b. Chalan Chelife /lain, 3 23 , a.

Chendcmus Baffa by many grave reafons difuadeth

Sdvmm from invading the Perfians, 344, a. he
is by the commandment of Selymus unworthily

flain, ib. b.

Cherfeoglcs Baffa what he was, and why he turned

Turk, 3 29,b. a favourer ofLearning, ib. b. the on-

ly ofgreat men faithful to Buj^za,peifuadeth him to

give battel unto his rebellious Son ielymus,3 29,3.
Chios taken by the Turks

^ 554, a.

Chiroche diffuadeth the Baza's Partau and Haly
from giving battel unto the Chrijtians at Lepanto,

592, h. encountereth Coiitarenus 596, b,

flain^ and his Galley taken^- ib, b.

Chrijiians
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Chrifiians fght againfl Chrifiians, to the Confufion of

themfelvesjand benefit of the Turky 2^1 ^ b. in

feeking too greedily (^ter the fpoiL oiertbrofrn and

difcomfited in the battel at Karefta, 768, a.

A notable Exploit done by a Chrijiian fugitive^i"^^ b.

The Chriftians great Army, 8
1 9, b.

A rich booty loft through the negligence of certain

Chriftians, 823, a.

The Chriftian General layeth a great Ambufh to in-

tercept the Turks, 824, a. which ambufh over-

throweth them, ib. b. they purfue the Twh flying

Army^i6,2L. refolve to give theTurks battel,ib.b.

they offer the Turks battel, 828, a. wfco fhun it,

ib. a. take fome booties from them, 840, b.

A Chiaus fent from Qjiiftantinoplc to Paris, and

the caufe why, 942, b.

Cicala BaflTa with his Army overthrorvn by the Re-

bels in Afia, 844, b. difcomfited the fecond time,

ib. b. again made General of the Turks Army in

Afia, 8465 a. his evil fuccefs againft the Pcrfi-

an, 8583 b. overthrown by the Perfian, 871,3.
Cicala Ba^^a by the appointment ofOfmaii the Vi-

fier Baja, commandeth the Turks great Army af
ter his death, in the return thereof from Tauris,

701 , a. difchargeth the Army at Van,ib.b. afraid

to give Aid tn GiafFcr Baffa at Tauris, 703, a.

rejforeth the battel before loft at Kardla, jdH, a.

with a great fleet cometh to fee his Mother the La-

dy Lucretia at Meflina, 774, a.

Columniusr/jf Popes Admiral interfofeth himfelf as

a Mediator betTpixt Don John and Vcncrius the

Venetian Admiral, andJo well appeafeth theflat-

ter, 59^3 a-

Colonitz a valiant Captain in arms againft the Turks,

805, a. lyeth in ambufh for them, ib. a. in vain

lefiegeth Babotz, 808, a. retyreth to Comara,

ib. D. his noble refolution, 809, a. he oppofeth the

Tartars, 81 3, a. defeateth two thoufand Turks,

814, a. befiegeth the Caftle of Loqua, 814, b.

andtaketh it, 815, a. his notable enterprife mian

the avantguard of the Turks Army, 822, a. feek-

ing to jurprife the Turks, is himfelf indangered,

827, a. wifely appeafethhis difcontetited Souldiers,

856, b. craveth aid from Vienna, 857, a. over-

throweth the Haiducks,
_

867, b.

'A Combat fought betwixt the Lord Tifcheuich and

the Turks General, 937, b.

A Comet feen over Conftantinople, 950, a.

Commiffmers oftheTurk,the Emperour,afidHunga.-

rians meet together to entreat a Peace, ^"JJ^ b.

Commiftioners appointed to appeafe the new Troubles

in Hungary, 885, a.

Comparifonbetwixt BajazetdwrfTamerlane, 1 575b.

Confederation hard to truft u$on, 5^^, a.

Conrade Marquefs ofMontferrat fkin by two def-

perate Kuffians, 50, a.

Conrade the Third, Emperour ofGermany, taketh

upon him an Expedition into the Holy Lana,22,a.

cannot be fuffered to enter into Conftautinople,

but is treacheroufly dealt witdal by the Greek Em-

perour, 23, a. with a notablefpeech encoura^eth his

Souldiers to adventure the River Meander, 23,b.

TPith a great ftaughter overthroweth the Turks,

24, a. Sefiegeth Iconiwm, and fo returneth, ib.a.

Conftantine Prince of Bulgaria, with the Tar-

tars invade the Territories of Paleologus the

Greek Emperour, andfpoileth Tliracia, 82, a.

Conftantine the Vefpot fent by the old Emperour

Andronicus his Brother, againft young Andro-

nicus his Nephew,' 113, t). taken Prifoner at

Theffaionica, and miferably ufed, 1 1 4, a.

Conftantine the Greek Emperour in T^ain^-craveth

Aid ofthe other Chriftian Princes, 231, a. at the

winning of Conftantlnoplc by the Turks troden

to death,
^

2.36, a.

Conftantinoplc built by Paufanias, dej^vyed by Se-

Yerus,rtf-fc/iy7fc/^^ Conftantine theGreat,2l I ,b,

hojv feated, ib. b. taken andfpoiled by the Latines,

57, b. 58, a. recoveredfrom the Latines by Ale-
xius Strategopulus,8l ja./'ffr^jyfc/ unto the young
Emperour Andronicus, 1 19, b. in vain befiegeai

by Amurath the Second, 175, a. again befieged

by Mahomet the Great, 23 1 , b. ajfaulted by the

Turks, 235, b. won, 236, a-

Conftantinoplc again troubled by Fire^-jj^ a. fired

the third time, $82, b. violent rain in the City,

904, b. affliUed with Grajhoppers, 910, a. the

People 7nuch wafted by the Plague, 920, a. all

the Dogs fent from thence, ib. a. the Jcituation

thereof defcribed. 956, a.

Conftantine Son ofJeremy enters the Gover?ment

ofMoldavia, 909, a. his anfwer to the Turks
Aga, ib. b. he and Potosky taken Prifoners by

the Turks, ib. b.

Contarenus the Venetian Admiral fiain, 282, a.

Corcutus faluted Emperour before his Father Baja-
zet, 297, a. kindly refigneth the Empire to his

Father, ib. b. given to the ftudy of Philofophy,and

therefore not beloved of the JaniT^aries, 326, a.

cometh Conftantinoplc^ 335, 3.. his notable

fpeech unto his Father to perfwade him to refign un^

to him the Empire before the coming ofhis Brother

Selymus, ib. a. comforted by his Father, and put

in hope of the Empire, ib. b. flyeth to Magnelia,

337, a. fought after by Selymus, hideth himfelf
in a Cave, 341, a. IS found and taken, ib. a. by
the commandment ofSelymus ftrangled, ib. a.

Coresky a Prince ofPolonia marrieth the Princefs

Alexandrina, 934, b. a challenge fent unto him
by the Turks General, 937, b. taken Prifoner by
the Turks, 938, a. his PVife carried Prifoner into

Tartaria, 941 , a. hisgenerous refolution, 94*5, a.

he efcapes out of Prifott, 947, a. and alfo out of
Conftantinoplc, 948, a. ftrangled in Prifon,

_ 9745 a.

Corinth taken andfpoiled by the Knights 0/Malta,
go6, a.

Cortug-Ogli the Pyrat perfwadeth Solymzii to

befiege the Rhodes, 383, a.

Corone, Pylus, and Crifleum, Cities o/Pelopo-
neftis belonging to the Venetians, yielded unto the

Turks, 313} a.

Corone befieged by the Turks
^ 423, b. relieved by

Auria, 424, b. abandoned and forfaken by the

Spaniards, 426, a.

Cornea and Serbellio, two antient Sfanifh Captains

perfuade the giving ofbattel unto the Turks at Le-
panto, 590, a.

Coftly difhes, 504, a.

Coflacics, they mutiny and leave Prince Alexan-
der, 936, b.

Count Solmes furprifing Wifcenburg is taken Pri-

foner, 819, b.

Cowardife tunifbed, ' 765, a.

Crete defcribed, 588, a.

Croia befieged by Amurath the Second, 221, a.

in vain affaulted, ib. b. befieged by Mahomet the

Great, 2735 a. relieved, ib. b. again befieged by

Mahomet, 274, b. the third time befieged,-^S2,a..

yielded to the Turks, 284, a.

Cubates Selymus his Ambaffador cometh to Ve-
nice, 568, a. but homely entertained there, ib. b.

his fpeech in the Senate 0/Venice, ib. b. for fear

of the People fecretly conveyed away, 569, b.

Curzola forfaken by the men, defended by iVomen^

588, b.

Culahin Bafia ofCaramania rifeth up in Rebellion

againft Mahomet the Third, 779, a. overthrow-

eth the Sanzacks fent to have opprejfed him, ib. b.

at the coming of Mehemct the Fifier Bajja fent

againft him,fieth, ib. h. forfaken ofhis followers,

is taken and tortured to death at Conftantinoplc,

780, a.

The
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The CufelbaffaV when and horv they begun amongft

the Turks, 3^73 a.

Cydan King of Fez with his Army overthrorrn^

Cyprus defcrihed, 570, b. horf that Kingdom cam'e

to the Venetians, ib. b. taken from them by Se-

limus the Second, 587, b.

Cyrene yielded unto the Turks, 576, b.

Czarnieuiche corrupted, giveth the Turks pipage

oner the Danubius, into Valachia, 61 7, b. re-

voltezh unto the Turks, 618, b.

D.

DAmafco betrayed to Saladin Sultan o/Egypt,

415 b. taken andfacked by the Tartars, 79,b.

yielded to Selymus, 3<^i , b.

Damiata and the defcription thereof, 61, b. taken by

the Chriftians, being before unpeopled by the

Plague, <^53 a-

Dampiere a valiant Commander, 869, b.

Dandalus Admiral ofthe Venetian fleet, 59, b.

Daout BafTa his death confpired by the Great Vi-

fier,
^

97<5, b.

David and Alexius Comneni, Nephewes to An-
dronicus the Emperour, erett 'unto themfelves a

new Empire in Trapezond, 593
David the lafl Emperour o/Trapezond put to death

by Mahomet the Great, and that Empire fubver-

ted. 245, b.

Daut Chan /or his good feirmce rewarded by Amu-
rath the Third, 701 , b.

Dearth in the Turks Army at Triala, 684, b.

Death of the French Amba^ador at Conftantinople,

901, a. of Amurath Seider, 905, a. ofSultan

Achmats Daughter, 907,b. ofSigifmimd,/owzd'-

time the warlike Prince ofTranfilvan ia, 9J9, b.

Debreus Jbin, and his Army overthrown ky Scan-

derbeg,
.

250,3.

Dedefmet the Georgian iVidow , with her Son

Alexander fabmit themfelves to Muftapha the

Great Bajja, 66^ . h.

Delimenthes with five thoufand Pcrfims purfueth

the Turks Army, 439, a. ajfaileth their Camp by

'Night, and maketh of them a great flaughter, ib.a.

Demetrius fubmitteth himfelf unto Mahomet the

Great, 241 5 b.

Defcription of the Town of Arrache or Allarche,

900, a. of the Grand Seigniors Chamber, 901 , b.

Defdrot Governour of Stellufa, to the terror of the

Turks in Sfetigrade, before their Faces executed

195, b._

Didymoticum yielded unto the Turks, 1 3
1

, a.

Diogenes the Emperour difcomfiteth the Turks, (5,a.

himfelf by the treafonoj^ohxx Ducas by them again

overthrown, 7, a. taken Prifoner, 7, a. honourably

ufed by the 'lurks Sultan, 7, b. overthrown and

taken Prifoner by Andronicus, hath his Eyes put

out, whereofhe dieth, 8. a.

Difcourfe of the magnificence of the Turks Court and

Empire, . 955, ^, b.

Dijfention among the Turks, about the fucceffion, after

the death ofMahomet the Great, 297, a.

Diifention betwixt Don John and Venerius the

'Ventthn Admiral. 59" 3

Dium a Caftle of the Venetians in the Eaft-Indies,

in 7jain ajfaulted by the Turks, 45 1 j b-

Doganes Aga of the Janxxaries whipt and dijpla-

ced, 230, b.

Dotis taken by the Turks, 769, a.

Dragut a mojl famous Pyrat of the Turks, by Auria
driven out of the City of Africa, in the Kingdom

0/ Tunes, 508. b. cometh to the fiege 0/ Malta,

538, b. his Soutdiers enforcedfhamefuUy to retire.

54O3 a. Jlain, 5413 a.

Dracula ^ayvod ofValachia dijfuadeth King Ula-
dHlaus from farther proceeding in his PVars againft

Amurath, 201, b. aideth him with his Son and

4000 Horje, 202, a. his lafl farewel unto the

King, ib. a.

The Drufian People what they are, 692, a.

A Drunkard feverely punifhed, 920, b.

Dulcigno, Antivari, d«</Budua, jirong Towns of
the Venetians upon the Coajis ofEpinis,and Dal-
inatia, yielded to the Turks, 588, b.

The Duke of Mufcovy his Letters and Preje?itsfent

unto the Emperour, 751, a.

Duke Mercury General, of the Emperours Forces in

the lower Hungary, cometh in vain to relieve Ca-
nifia, 790, b. in.retiring lofeth three thoufand of
bis men with certain pieces of great Ordnance

and his baggage, 791 , a. befiegeth Aiba-R.ega-
lis, 793, a. winneth it, ib. b. enfcrceth Halfan
the Turks General with the lofs of 6000 of his

Turks to retire, 7943 3.,

Dyrrhachium, now called Durazo, taken by the

Turks, 3 Hi a.

E.

EArthguake moft terrible in Conftantinople,

324, a.

Edward eldeft Son to Henry the Third, King of

England, t3.keth upon him an Expedition into the

Holy Land, and arriveth at Tunes, 83, b. ar~

riveth at Ptolemais, 84, a. taketh Nazareth,
and putteth the Turks to /light, ib. a. by a defpe-
rate Sarafin dangeroufly wounded with an enve-
nomed Knife, ib. b. cured of his wound, maketh
Peace with the Sultan, and returneth into En-
gland,

_ ib. b.

The Egyptians diverfly afe6ied towards the Ma-
malukes, ^6S, h.

Eivafes Bafla hath his Eyes burnt out, 175, b.

Elpis the Egyptian Sultan befiegeth Tripolis, and
taketh it by force, 86, a. winneth Sidon and Be-
rythus, a?id rafeth them, taketh Tyre by Compo-

fition, and winneth all the ftrong Holds in Syria

and Palaftine from the Chriftians, except only the

flrong City of Ptolemais, ib. a. maketh Peace

with the remainder of the Chriftians, ib. a.

Emanuel the Greek Emperour with a great power

invadeth the Dominions of the Sultan ofIconium ,

27, a. lofeth a great part of his Army, 28, a. in

danger to have been taken, notably defendeth him-

felf, ib. b. in his greateft diftrefs hath Peace offer-

ed him by the Sultan, which he accepted gladly,

30, a he vanguifjjeth Atapack6 the Sultans Ge-

neral, ib. b. falleth fick and dieth, ib. b.

Emanuel the Greek Emperour upon hard Conditions

obtaineth Peace of Bajazet the Great Turk, and

becometh his Tributary, 1 42, b. by his Ambafa-
Jors offereth his Empire unto Tamerlane, and fo

to become his Vaffal, 153, a. cometh himfelf unto

him at Prufa, ib, b. honourably entertaineth him,

coming in private over to Conftantinople,! 54,a.

Ambaljadors fent from Tamas the Perfian King to

Selymus, 565, b. hononourably entertained by the

Turks at Hadrianople, ')66, a. the Perfian
Amba^ador ingoing to-vifit Muhamet the Fifier

Baffa, in danger to have been /lain, ib. b the rich

Prefents by him given to Selymus, ib. b.

Ambafladors From the Emperour to the Arch-duke

Mathias at Zname, 887, a. from the Electors

of Saxony and Brandenburg, for appeafing the

Troubles betwixt the Emperour and Mathias bis

Brother, ib. b. from Mathias to the Emperoui',

888, b. from the EleSfor ofSaxony, in behalf of
the Proteftant States of Bohemia, 894, b. from

the Perfian to the German Emperour, 897,
to the Grand Seignior, 905, a, another, 908, b.

the Polilh Ambajfador arrefted at Conftantino-

ple, ^li, bo' an Ambajfador from the Turk to his

Majejly ofQhdX BritsLiti^ and his Speech untd

him^
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him^ 9585 b. from Betliiem Gabor arriveth at

the Port, 974, a. from the King ofPoland to the

Turk, ib. b. his Oration to the Grand Seignior^

975, a. his Kemonftrance to the Great Fifier,

977, a. from the Duke of Mufco^y to the Turk,

97<$3 a. from the Prince of Tranfilvania to the

Great Sultan, ^SOy a. the Englijh Ambajfador arri-

Tjeth at the Port, j6y, b. his Oration to the Grand
Seignior, ib. b. delivereth his Letters of Credence,

^66, a. his advice to Delauir Baffa, and the Baf-

^
ps reply, 972, b.

Emir-Hamze the Perfian Prince cometh into Sy-
ruan, 66^, h. kiUeth Caitas Baflfa, and recover-

eth Eres, ib. b. overthrorpeth the Tartars, and
taketh Ahd'dchcra.y, 66^, a. recovereth Suma-
chia, ib. a. returneth to Casbiii, ib. a. overthrorp-

eth the Vayvod of the Turks Army, 679, b. in a

great battel overthrojveth Cicala-Baffa dwt/ the

Bajfa of Caraemit, 699^ b. dareth Ofmau the

Turks General to battel, ib. b. with his oron hand
kUleth the Bajj'a 0/ Caraemit, 700, a. kiHeth alfo

the Baft of Trapezond mth twenty thoufand

turks more, 700, b. oijerthroweth 20000 of the

Turks at the battel of Sancazan, 701, a. over-

cometh the rebellious Turcomans, and executeth

their Leaders, 703, a. facketh Salmas, 704, a.

•putteth the Bap of Reivan to /light, ib. b. Jlain

by^ one of his Eunuchs, 705, b.

Emir Chan having his Eyes put out, dieth mifera-
My in Prifon, 686, a.

The Emperour, the French King, and the King of

Polonia intangled in their Leagues with the

Turki refufe to give Aid unto the Venetians

againfl him, 570, a.

The Empire of Trapezond overthrown and fubver-

ted by Mahomet the Great, 245, b.

The Emperour makes fair weather with the Protefiant

States of Bohemia, 894, b.

The Englijh Ambajfador, Sir Tho. Glover makes

interceffion at the Port, for the reftoring of a depo-

fed Prince ofMoldavia, 902, b.

An Enterprife of the Chrijiians upon Albania, dif-

covered by the Turks, 903, a.

A notable Enterprife offour Chriftian Slav£s,gi6,2i.

Eperia by the Rebels dijirejfed, 575^ a.

Ertogrul with his Brother Dunder, and four hun-

dred Families of the Turks, ftay in their return

towards Perfia, 93 , a. by his good fervice ob~

taineth ofSultan Aladin a place at Suguta for

himfelfand his Turks to dwell in, ib. b. taketh

the Caflle of Cara-Chifar from the Chnliians^

ib.b.

Euboea taken from the Venetians by Mahomet the

Great, 277, a.

Euremofei his rich Prefent unto Amurath at the

marriage of his Son Bajazet, J 33.5 b.

Eudocia the Emprefs contrary to her Oath, dejirous

to marry, dealeth cunningly with the Patriarch to

difpenje with her Oath, 5, b. marrieth Diogenes
Romanus, a Prifoner condemned to dye, and ma-

keth him Emperour, 6, a. Jhe is depofed by the

Traitors John Ducas, PfelluSj and others, and

thruji into a Monafiery, 7. b.

Euftace Governour of the Kingdom of Jerufa-

lem, difcomfiteth the Saracens in a great bat-

tel near unto Afcalon, and not long after dieth,

2.0. a.

F.

FAcardin Emir of Sidon abandons his charge,

and retires to Florence, 921, a. is received

courteoufly of the Duke, ib. a.

Faljhood of a Turk juftly punijhed, 905, b.

FzmiLga{i3.be/ieged by the Turks, 576, b. hath a

new fupply put into it by Quirinus, 578, b. de-

fcribed, 584, a. the number of the defendants in

it, ib. b. twice ajfaulted and notably defended by

the Chriftians, ib. b. undermined, 585, b./wri-
oujly by the Turks afaulted, and valiantly by the

Chrijiians defended, ib. b. great part of the wall
blown up, and the City again affaulted, 586, a.

yielded up to the Turks, ib. b.

Fatnine in Scodra, 25,0, b.

Faulconers and Hunt/men in great number in the

Turks Court, 230, a.

Ferat Baffa fent by Solyman againji Alis-Beg
the Mountain Prince, 404, a. treachei oujly mur-
thereth him and his four Sons, ib- b.

Ferat Baffa by Amurath chojen General of his Ar-
my againji the Perlians injiead ofSinan, 681 , a.

in the J'pace offiteen days buildeth a Fort at Rei-
van, as he was by Amurath commanded, ib. b.

breaketh up his Army at Erzirum, 682, a. rai-

feth a new Army, ib. b. fortifieth Lori, 683, a.

buildeth a Fort upon the Jlraight of Tomanis,
ib. a. reproveth Veis Baffa of Aleppo, 684, a.

is himfelf reviled by the JaniTaries and Spahi,ih.h.

by them difoheyed and threatned, 685, a. his Jiout

anfwer to his mutinous Souldiers, ib. b. his Tents
overthrown and he again threatned, ib. b. difgra-

ced, breaketh up his Army at ArdacHan, ib. h.

grievoujly complained of to Amurath, 686, b. by

Amurath again made General againji the Perli-

ans, 703, b. cometh to Van, 704, a. putteth Suc-
cours into Tauris, 705 ,a. taketh Genge, 707, a.

Jent by Mahomet General of his Army into Hun-
S^ry, 7445 a- difgraced at his firjt coming to the
Army, ib. a. overthrown in Valachia, 745, a.

fent for to Conftantinople, and there Jirangled,

572, b.

Ferdinand King of Bohemia laieth claim to the

Kingdom of Hungary, 407, b. taketh Buda,
ib. b. crowned King ofHungary, 408, h.feeketh

for the favour 0/ Solyman, 409, b. is by him re-

jeSied and threatned, ib. b. perfwaded by the Hun-
garian fugitives to invade Hungary, 470, b.

dijfuaded by Lafcus, 471, a. fendeth Lafcus to

Solyman, and other Amba/fadors to the ^een of
Hungary, to demand ofher that Kingdo7n, ib. b.

he iiivadeth Hungary, 472, a. taketh Pefth and

_

Vacia, and befiegeth Buda, ib. a. dieth, 534, b,

Fileck taken by the Chrijiians, 722, b.

Filek yielded unto the Haiducks, 961 , a.

The Florentines take the Caftle ofLango, 908, a.

Folly of the Turks, 90 1 , a

.

Fortgatfie Lieutenant to King Mathias entreth

Tranfilvania with an Army, 902, a. expelled by

Battori, ib. a. his miferable retreat, ib. a.

The Fort of Cochina yielded to Prince Alexan-
der, 928, a.

Folcarus a grave Senator, 467, b. unworthily dif-

graced by the multitude, fb. b.

Fourteen Wagons loaded with the heads of the flain

Chrijiians, yifab.
Francis the French King,the more to trouble the Em-

perour, folliciteth Solyman to invade his T?rrito-

ries, 489, b.

Francis Acciavol, Duke of Thebes, by the Com-
mandment of Mahomet murthered, 24 1 , a, b.

Frederick the Emperour taketh upon him an Expe-
dition into the Holy Land, 46, b.

Frederick Duke of Suevia, the Emperours Son, in

his Fathers Jiead chofen General of the Chrijii-

ans Army
, 47, a. hath Antioch delivered

unto him, ib. b. dieth of the Plague, and is

buried by his Father in the Cathedral Church at

Tyre, ib.b.

Frederick the German Emperour undertaketh an

Expedition into the Holy Land, 69, b. crowned

King of Jerufalem, which is by him repaired,

70, a.

The Frenchmen andWallons in mutiny at Pappa,

780, b. comfaci with the Turks to deliver to them

the Town, ib. b. feeking fecretly to have fled, are

mojl
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trioft ofthem /lain, and the reft that were taken put

to moft horrible Tortures, 782, b.

A French Amb4ador feafted by the Turks, 901 j b.

The French Ambdifadors men tortured by the Turks,

947,a.ibf himfelflmprifoned,ih.h.fet at liberty,ib.b.

Friuh' part ofthe Ycnaim Territory miferably fpoil-

ed by the Turks, 282, b. againfpoiled by Scander

'^qS{2l and the Turks, Z^^,^-
Thefi^mer^s-ef the Emperours Territories grievoujly

fpoiled by the T^rks, 803 , a.

The frugality ofthe Turks, 48 1 , b.

Fulkt^^ty of Turin, Maine, and Anjou, ta-

kfithupon him m. expedition into the Holy Land,

20, b. 21 , a. dieth of a fall off his Horfe in hunt-

ing, and is buried at Jcrnfalem, 22, b.

Funeral of the Lady GloVer, the Englifh Ambafa-

dors JVife, 908, a.

Fufcarinus z« his abfence, by the genei'al conjent of

the Venaiian State chofen Admiral, 6oi, b. en-

courageth the Confederates to girje the Turks bat-

tel, 603, b. in vain perfrvadeth the Confederates

to take the advantage ofthe Turks difperfed Fleet,

doy, a. earneftly dijfuadeih Don- John, and the

5paniards/?'0»z returning rpithoutgiving the Turks

battel, (5o9,a.

GAbor and the Turk opprefs Batter i, 91 1, a.

Gabor ynade Pnnce of Traniilvania by the

Turk, ib. b. his defi^n upon Jivers places, 924,3.

receiveth Aid from the Turk, and befiegeth Lip-

pa, ib. b. undertakes to fuccour the Bohemian
Proteftants, 952, a. taketh many Torrns in Hun-
gary 9) 2, b. makes a League with the Bohemi-
ans <J«c/ Hungarians, 953, 2l. proclaimed King

ofHungary, ib. a.

The Oallions o/Malta defeated by the Turks, '^^^,3..

they fet upon the Turks Caravan, ib. 2.. go to fur^

trije them of Biferca, ib. b. fink a Oallion of

Tunes, ib. b.

The Oallies ofFlorence take a Turkijh Ship, ib. b«

win the Town of Bifquerre, ib. b. take divers

Turkifh Fejfels, 899, a. viake a fecond Voyage

againft the Turks, 903, a. meet with the Turks

Fleet, ib. a. availed by the Turks, ib. a- fink five

Turkifh Oallies, ib. b. put their Fleet to flight,

and take a rich Shipfrom them, ib. b. make an en-

terprife upon the Town and Caftle of Agliman,

917, b. after a bloody fight take the place, and
mre It, a.

The Oallies of Malta and Naples, their Exploits,

903, b. take a Venetian Ship^ ib. b. force the

Ifland of Langa, 904) a.

The Oallies ofSicily fail into the Levant^ 919, b.

ajfail the Turks Qallies^ ib. b.

Certain Oallies of the Turks taken hy them of Flo-
rence, 898, b.

The Oallies of the Turks furprife Manfrcdonia, a

T)wn in Naples, 9}'^->^-

Galilc fpoiled, and the Caftle of Bury takeri by the

Turks, 42,

Garzias ofToledo Viceroy of Siid\\2. after long de-

lay at laft fetteth forward with his fleet to relieve

the befieged at Malta, 550, b. by Tempeft driven

into the Ifland of vEgufa, 551, b. arrivetb at

Malta, and landeth his men, y 52, a.

Gazelles his wholefome counfel unto CzmY>(on, for

protraSing the war againft Selymus, 358,- b.

co7ning to have oppre^ed Sinan Baffa at Gaza, is

b^him himfelfoverthrowny^6i,h, 3<53,a. his nota-

blefpeech infubmitting himfelfto Selymus,37i ,b.

by Selymus made Ooyjernour of Syria, 379, a.

rebeHeth againft Solyman, 382, a. flain, ib. a.

Gaza yielded unto Sinan Baffa, 362, b.^

George the Defpot of Scrvia, a Man of no K-eligion,

242,b. driven out of his Kingdom by Amurath,
If7y b.r reftored by King Uladiflaus, 1973. a.-

denieth paffage unto Scanderbeg through his Coun-

try, 201 , a. glad to craz/e Aid of Huniades,
whom he had before evilly entreated, 2 1 2, a. his

death,
_

242, b.

George Bifhop ofVeradium a notable man, 470,a.
nurthered in his own houfe, 5 1 1 , b.

Geordiron the Phyfician notably deludeth the Ja-
ni^aries and Spahi of the Court, iji, b.

George Bafta by the Emperour appointed Lieutenant

Oeneralfor hislVars in t^<?MppfrHungary,772,b.
commanded by Matthias the Arch-duke, to ^ive

Aid unto Michael the Vayvod againft the Tran-
filvanians, aideth them againft him, 785, b. in

a great battel overthroweth the Vayvod, J%J, a,

his (tout fpeech to the Chiaki and the reft of the

jSiobility of Tranlilvania, 789, a. his error,

ib. b. received by the Tranlilvanians as theEm-
perours Lieutenant, untilfurther order were by him

taken for the Oovernment ofthat ProiAnce, '7go, a.

fuddenly taken Prifoner by the Tranlilvanians,

796, a. fet at liberty, aiui aided b^ Michael the

Vayvod, overthroweth Sigifmund the Tranlilva-
nian Prince with a great flaughter, and driveth

him out of his Country, ib. b. confpireth 'the death

of Michael the Vayvod, 797, a. taketh in moft

part of the Country of Trannlvania for the Em-
perour, ib. b. forfear ofSigifmund and the Tran-
lilvanians, flieth, ib. b. in battel overthroweth

Zachcl Moyfes the Tranfilvanian Princes
Lieutenant, and bringetb that Country again un-
der the Emperours Obeifance, 798, b.

Georgians, their manner ofSalutation, c^i^, a.

The Germans in Tyrna forced to wear Hungnri-
3in Garments, 863 ^b.

Gervaife Rogers an Englifh man commended for

bis good Service at the Siege ofthe Rhodes,293 ,b.

Geraftmus the^Patriarch dealeth unfaithfully with

the old Emperouor Andronicus, 1 1 2, a.

GiafFer Captain ofthe Janizaries fbin, 444, a.

Giaffer the Eunuch Baffa of Tripolis by Ofman
BafTa with a Oarrifon of twelve thoufand Soldi-

ers left Oo7jernour of Tauris, 700, a. befieged by

the Perfian Prince, 702, b. prayeth Aid ofCica-
la. Baffa,703, a. put to flight, j6j, h.

Godfrey t)uke ofLorrain, with other the Chriftian

Princes with an Army of 300000 fighting men
undertaketh the fir[i expedition into the Holy Land,

10, b. concludetb a League with Alexius the

Greek Emperour, 1 1, a. befiegeth Nice, and td-^

. keth it, 1 1, h. in a great battel overthroweth Sultan

Solyman with his Turks, taketh Antiochia in

Pihdia, Iconium and Heraclea, winneth Cili-

cia, Armenia, and Capadocia, 1 2, a. putteth

the Turks to flight at the River Orantes, 13, a;

after long fiege taketh Antioche in Syria, 14, a.

winneth Jerufalem by afj'ault, i6, b. chofen King,

of Jerufalem, 17, a. his Letters to Bohemund
King ofAmiochc, ib. b. in a great and mortal

battel overthroweth the Turks at Afcalon, 17, b.

crowned King cf Jeru'faiiem, aud dieth of the

Plague,
, ib. b.

Gokara Jurprifed by the Haiducks, 858, b."^

The Gcrvernour of Alba^Regalis taken, 557, b. his

fharp anfwer unto a Spaniard, ib. b.

Grajhppers fpoH the Country about Gonftantino-
ple, 910, a/

Great treafure found by the Turks at the rpinning of
Conftantinoplcj 23(5, b.

A Greek Prieft his notable Speech perfwading the

Great Mafter of the Rhodes to yield up the City^

40O5 a. with the moft refdlute anfwer ofa common
Soldier to the contrary, ib. b. and that bis Speech

notably refeUed by a Greek, and the yielding of the

City urged^ 40f , a;

The Greek Chorcb by Michael' Palxologus the

GreekEmperourfubjeHedtQ the Church c/Romc,
and why . Soyb;

. f IF 2 Tbi
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The Greeks carelefs of the Turks firft fmall footing in

Chcrfonefus, jeajl thereat^ _ 1 79, b.

The Guife Lord Grand Prior of the Knights of

St, Johns in France, Admiral of Malta taketh

certain of the-Turks Gallies^ V^g^h.

Guletta horp fituated^ 441, b. hefieged by Charles

the Emperour^ lb. h. furioufly battered,, 44^, b.

afaulted and mn, 445, a. bejieged by the Turks
^

620, a. taken from the Chriftiansy ib. a.

Guy County of Joppa and Afcalon the ninth and

laft King of Jeriifalem, 44, a. in a battel over-

throvpnand taken Prifoner by Saladin, 45, a. fet

at liberty befiegeth Pcolcmais, andfighteth agreat

battel rpith Saladin, 4<5, a.

H.

HAalon Brother to Mango the Great Cham of

Tartaria, with a great Army invadeth the

Turksy 79, a. his great PlSiories againfi the

Turksj ib. b.

Hadrianople yielded unto the Turks. I'^i^h. by

Amurath the Firft made the Royal feat of his

Kingdom in Europe, 1 32, b.

Haider marrieth Martha the Daughter ofthe great

King Ufun-Caffanes by Vefpina, and hath by her

Hyfmael aftermrds King of Perlia, 3 1 6, a.

Haider murthered by Jacup the Perfian King,

330, a.

The Haiducks furprife the Turks, 847, b. ivhat

manner of Soldiers they are, ib. b. take the Caftle

ofReouin, 848,a. and diners other places,Sj6jh.

flay Copell and Pettinger, tm ofthe Emperours

Captains, and fpoil their Companies, 857, a. ran-

fack the Ifle of Strigonium, 867 , b. do great

harm in the upper Hungary, 874, b. incenfed

againft the Turks and Tartars, truft neither of

Uiem, 876, a. raife nen> ftirs in Hungary,879,a.
confpire againft the Germans, 882, b. Jix hun-

dred intercepted dy Humanoius, ib^ b. refufe to

allorp ofthe Pacification made at Vienna, 8865 a.

Haly BaflTa fbin, 597, a. the Greek that jlerp him

honourably rerparded, 599y ^•

Hamon the Jevp for his Treachery juftly rer^arded

Selymus, \ 338, b.

HardecK Governour of Rab corrupted, yieldeth the

City unto the Turks, 734, a. executed at Vienna,

735, a. .

Haflan Bafla honowrably received at Conftantino-

ple after the mnning^ of Alba-Regalis, 809, a,

in great danger of his Life, 8o9,b. perfuadeth the

Grand Seignior to humour the mutined Souldiers,

SlO, a. his excufe to the^ Muiiniers, ib. b. ap-

pointed General in the Turks Wars in Hungary,
%^^,h.fentfopto Conftantinople, 846, a. con-

tinued General, and comethinto Hungary,8 JO,a.

Haffan Bafla reUeveth the diftrejfed Turks in Garri-

fon at Teflis, 66^, b, breaketh promife rpith Ali-

culi Chan, 668, b- reroardedfor hisgood Service,

66g, a. feiit by Ferat Bafla to the reliefof Tc-
flis, 682, a. again rewarded by Amurath, ib. a.

left by Ferat rpith a G^^rifon of8oDO Souldiers in

the nerp Fort atTomznis,, 684^ a. General of Sul-

tan Mahomets Army in Hungary, cometh out

offeafon to relieive Alba-Regalis, 794, a.

Haflan Bafla the ^eens Eunuch fent Governour

to Caire, 690, b. caftin Prifon.atCQnilmtlno-

ple, and his efil gotten Goods confifcated,6gi ,h.

his life fparedat the intemjjion ofthe ^een, and

he himfelffet at liberty, ib. b.

Haflan Baflh. ofBofna inciteth Amurath to make

PVar upor. the Etnperour, 71 3, b. taketh Wihitz
the Metropolitical City oj Cr:oa.na.,'ji/\.,h. loadeth

fix Wagons mth the heads of the /lain Chr-iftians,

ib. b. fpoileth Turopolis, 71 5, a. deceived by

the Abbot of SKeo^ yiS, a, b. his threatning

Letters unto the Abbot, ib, b, befiegeth ^ifegjib.l?^

in a great battel overthroivnyjig, b. drorpned,!}).}).

Hatwan befieged by the Chriftians, 765, a. taken
by ajjault,ib.h.again forfaken by the Chriftians, ib.h.

Hatwan taken and difmantled by Maximilian the

Arch-duke, 829, a. again fortified by the Turks,
ib, a. befieged by the Chriftians, ib. a. yielded un-
to them, ib, b. abandoned by the Chriftian Garri-M

.
851, a.

Henry Brother to Baldwin chofen ftcond Emperor

of the Latines in Conftantinople, 60, b.

Henry Duke ofSaxony mth a great Army fent into

the Holy Land by Henry the Sixth, Emperour

of Germany, goeth accompanied rpith many great

Princes, 5 1 , b. falling fick ofa fever, dieth, 52, a.

Henry the French King by his Ambafadour foliciteth
'

Solyman to invade the King ofSpain'5 Territo-

ries,
^

518, b.

Heraclius the Ofeek Emperour by the help of the

Arabians recovereth Siria and the Holy City
from Chofroe the Perfian King, 1 6, a.

Hoccata the Tartar by his Captains fubdueth Ar-
menia the greater, Cholchis, and Iberia, 53,b.

fucceeding his Father Zingis, invadeth the Eaft
and Weft parts ofAfu, fubdueth the Eaft-lndies,

andbuildethCzmbidu, ib. a. driveththeTurks

out of Perfia, and fubdueth many Countries, ib b.

Horruccius and Hariadenus hojp they of bafe Py-
rats afpired to the Kingdom of Algiers, 428, b.
Horruccius his fuccefs, 429, a. flain, and his

Head in triumph carried about in Spain, ' ib. a.

Hungary divided into txpo factions upon the choice of
Uladiflaus King o/Polonia, 1 13, b. apain di-

vided upon thedipntion betrpixt KingFeraina.nd
and King John, 407, b. becomethaprey unto So-
lyman, and by him converted into the form of a
Province of the Turkijh Empire, 481 , a.

Hungary, the Hungarians mifery, 841, a- upper

Hungary by the Turks and Tartarsfpoyled and
burnt, 853, b. great Towns taken andri/led by the

Rebels, . 864, a-

Huniades f^y King Uladiflaus made Fayvod of
Tranfilvania, 181, a. i;z a great battel over-

throTPeth Ifa-Beg, Amurath'i Lieutenant in Ser-

via, ib. b. overthrorpeth Mefites Ba.i\'a.,and kjUeth

him rpith trpenty thoufand Turks more, 183, a.

(f the fpoil of the Turks fendeth a Prefent unto

King Uladiflaus and the Defpot ofServia, 1 83 ,b.

his moft Chriftian fpeech to encourage his Soldiers

againft the Turks, 1 84, b. in a great and mortal

battel overthrgtpeth Abedin Bafla ipith his Army
. at Vafcape, i86, b. rpith ten thoufand HorfemeH

overthrorpeth agreat Army of the Turks by Kligbty

189, a. eight times repulfeth the Turks purjuing

him in his retreat dojpn the Mountain Hemus,
190,a. rpith agreatflaughter difcomfiteth Caram-
bey the Bajfa ofRomania, and taketh him Prifo-

ner, Igi,z. flying out of the battelofYmndL, ta-

ken Prifoner by Dracuia, Vayvod of Valachia,

203^ a. by general confent chofen Governour of
Hungary in the minority of King LadiflaiTS,

207. b. goeth againft the Turks, _2oS, a. rpith a
notable fpeech encourageth his Soldiers againft the

Turks, 209, a. fighteth three days together jpith

Amurath in the Plains of Coflbva, 209, a.

2IO, b. overcome, flyeth^ 21 1, z.falleth into the

hands oftxpo notable thieves. Hi, b. in doubt ofa
Shepherd, is by him relieved, 2li,b. taken Pri-
foner by the falfe Defpot, ib. b. fet at liberty, re-

vengeth himfelfupon him, ib. b. reguefted, giveth

him aid againft the Turks, 212, 2^.pis moft Chrifti-

an-like death, • v-. .v:\ i-'. 244, a.

The. Huflars moft traiteroufly fpoil thtir Friends,

856, b.

Hyfmael after the death ofhis Father Haider flyeth

to his Fathers Friend Pyrchales, "^i^^, h. his be-

,
haviour in the time of his exile, 3 f7, a. recovereth

I his Inheritance^ b. taketh Sumachia, ibi b.

obtaineth
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ohaineth Tauris, 318, a. overcometh E\va.nthe

Perfian King, and kjUeth him, 318, b. peaceably

received into^Scyrzs, ib. b. pracheth his Fathers

VoBine, ib. b. putteth Moratchamus to flight,

a7id ohaineth the Perfian Kingdom, 319, a. b.

the Infcription of his Coyn, ib.'b. cometh to his Ar-

my at Coy, 345, b. fendeth an Herauld unto Se-

lymus, 34<5, a. mth 30000 Perfians girjeth

battel to Selymus mth 300000 Turks, 346, b.

wounded, retireth, 348, b. the caufe n>hy be came

with fofmallan Army againjl Sdymus, 352, a.

his large Territories, ib, a. the reafon why he in-

vaded not Sdymus rpho/Iyhufied in theJEgyV^'^-

aii Jfars^ ib. b.

I.

JAcup Arnaut Jbin, and his Army difcomjited by

Scanderbeg, 272, b.

Jacaia jupf-ojed Brother to Sultan Achmat, 92(5, a.

becometh a Chriftian, ib. b. joyns with the Rebels

of Ada., ib. b. is defeated and wounded, ib. b.

fendeth to Conftantinople, and corrupteth the Vi-

fier, ib. b. his Life in danger at Cracovia59275a.

retireth to Prague to the Emperour, ib. a. comes

to Florence, and is honourably entertained, ib. a.

goeth to Naples and Milan, ib. b. cometh to

Rome, » ib. b.

Jagenrenter his Cowardife, • 849, a.

The Janizaries firft injiituted by Amurath the

Firft, 1 32, a. 1 33, h.Jiand upon their Guard, and

reviling Bajaiet their Emperour, refufe to receive

him among them, 303, a. in mutiny againji Sdy-

mus, 348, b. up in arms a^ainft Solyman for the

unworthy death of the noble Muftapha, 516, b.

unwilling to go in the quarrel ofSdymus againjl

his Brother Bajazet, 52^, a. their infolent and

threatning fpeech unto Ferae Baffa their General,

684. h,ina Tu7nult at Conftantinople, 707, b.

in an uproar with the Spahi, 772, b. threaten

the depojing of their Emperour, 779, b. in mutiny

at Conftantinople, 798, a.

Janizaries, they murther Mahomet Bafia, 81
1 , a.

mutiny agahiji the l^ijier,and the caufe rphy, 852,a.

again in mutiny, 87 1, b. mutiny againft the Bajja

o/Bada, 880, b. agavijl the Grand Seignior, and

the great Fifierflain by them, g6g, b. they demand

Muftapha, 970, a. a^'ault the Houfes of the

Chrifiians, 97^, a.

Jathatines 5M/ifd«o/Iconium fucceedeth his Father

Aladin, 60, b. befieging Antiochia, is flain by

Theodorus Lafcaris the (srreek Emperor, 61,

Jathatines the fecond of that 'Name, Sultan of \co-

nmm^maketh great preparation againjl the Tar-
tars, 76, b. 07jerthrorvn^flieth to the Greek Em-
ferour Theodoras for Aid, 77, a. maketh Peace

with the Tartars, and yieldeth them a yearly Tri-

bute, ib. a. again by them opprejfed, flyeth to Pa-

liEologus the Emperour at Nice, 80^ a. dyeth in

exile, -' t' 82, a.

Ibrahim BaiTa by Amurath mdde Governour of

Caire, 690, b. opprejfeth th^ People, and enrich-

eth himfelf, 6gi,h. goeth againjl the Drufians,

691, a. fpoyleth the Country of Maii-Ogli the

Druiian Lord, 6g\, b. with Fire and Sword de-

ftroyeth the Country of Ser2.\>ha.dm, 6g^, a. cre~

ateth Aly-Ebne-Carfus Baffa of t^<?. Drufians,

ib. b. the rich Prefents by him given to Amurath
and the Ladies of the Court, 6^, a. in danger to

have been taken, 666, b. flieth out of the battel of

Agrisi, 'j6?>, ^. fent again General wro Hunga-
ry, 772, b. cometh to Buda, 777, b. purpojing

JVar, entreateth of Peace, ib. b. with a great A.r-

my bejiegeth Canifia, 790, b. hath the Town

fielded unto him, 791, a, his Letters unto County

Serinus, ib. b. returneth with his Army to Bel-

grade, 792, a. dieth^ 793 , a.

Jerome Vayijod o/Valachia, dieth, 88(5, a.

Jefuites, certain of them go to Mengrelia, 924, b.

Shipwreckt, 925-, a. entertained by a Prince in

Aiia, ib.b. Jefuites accufed at Conftantinoplc,

93 3 ,
a._ impnfoned, ib a. fet at liberty, ib. b.

lllilhukh'ms abufd by the Hungarians, 875, b.

chofen Fd/diz«i? ofHungary, 89 1, a. dieth,'Sg^^a..

Imailer what men they be amongjt the Turks, 32 5,a.

Imirza (lirreth up Solyman againji his Brother Ta-
mas the Perlian King, 508, a. betrayed to his

Brother Tamas, and by him murthered in Pn-
fon, 508, b.

Innocency ofgreat force, -529, a.

John Batazcs made Emptrour ofthe Greeks in Ana,
(58, b. taketh in many Iflands of the JEgQum, and
forrageth the Country of Thracia even to the

G(ir« 'ofConftantinople, being very aged dyeth

^

John County de Brenne by Innocencius the Tope

appointed King of Jerufalem, 61, b. in derijm
called Royfauns ville, ib. b.

John Caftriot Prince of Epirus for fear giveth his

four Sons in Hojiage unto Amuvsith, ly-j, a,

John Sepufius, Fayvod of Tranfilvania, chofen

and crowned King ofHungary , 407, a. after the

battel of Toccay flieth into Polonia, 408, a.

by Lafcus his Ambaffador craveth Aid of Soly-

man, 409, a cometh to Solyman at Belgrade,

410, a, by him^ refiored to the Kingdom ofHun-
gary, 414, a. in his old years marrieth Ifabella
the Daughter ofKing Sigifmund, 469, a. dieth,

ib.b.

Don John of Auftria General of the confederate
• Princes forces, 584, b. in a terrible fight encoun-

treth with Haly Bafla in the battel of Lepsimo,

597, a. kil^i^th him, ib. a^ in doubt whether to

fend them Aid or not, 601, b. fendeth word unto

the Confederates to meet him at Zacynthus,6o5,b.
^aileth them, 606, a. meeteth them at Corcyra,
ib. b. offereth th^ Turks battel, 6oj, a. refufeth to

follow the Counfel ofthe Vcn.etia.n Admiral,6o'j,b.

breaketh promife with him, and returneth to IVlef-

Tana, <5io, b.

John the Vayvod 0/Moldavia falleth into fufpicion

with the Turks, 614, a. his notable fpeech unto his

Klobility and SubfBs, concerning the Turks de-

,

mand, ib. b. in vain craveth Aid of the King of
Polonia,<5i6, a. with agreat flaughter overthrow-

eth the Palatine and the Turks, 616, a., giveth the

Turks a fecondoverthrow, ib. b. betrayed by Czar-
nieuich, 6ij, b. overthrown by the Turks,6iS,a.,

jhamefully and perfidioufly by them murthered,

6ig, a.

Jonima, Ballabanus his Brother, and Hedar his

Son taken Prifoners by Scanderbeg, 273, b.

Jonufes Baffa fent againft Techellis, putteth him to

flight, 234, a. hurt at the winning of Caire,,

37 1 , a. envieth at the unworthy preferment ofCay-
erbeius, 376, a. is himfelf fecretly hated ofSdy-
mus, ib. b. put to death, \ 377^ b.

Irene the fair Greek beheaded by Mahomet the

Great, ^240, a.

Ifa after the Captivity of his Father Bajazet, feijeth

upon the City of Pruia, 1 59, b. overthrown in bat-

tel by his Brother Mahomet,. i<52, b. with a

great Army fent by his Brother 'Solyman , againjl

Mahomet, 16^, a. burneth Prufa, ib. b. dieth

in Obfcurity, 165, a.

Ifmael lajl of the Mendiars yieldeth his Principality

of Caftamona and Sinope to Mahomet the

Great, 245, a.

Iftiender Baffa overthrown by Aladules, taken and
jhit Prifoner to Caitbeius to Caire, 5 5 ^ 5 b.

Iflan of a Prifoner made a King, 808, a.

Ifmael the Son ofKing Tamasfaluted King of Per-

fia, 653, a. mufthereth. eight of his younger Bre-

thren^ altereth the PerfiSn Rehgioitj and tyranni-

feth^ ibv b;
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nifethy ib. b. by the device ofhis Sifter Periacon-

cona himfelfmurthered, ib: b.

The Italian 5 left by the Empemir for the Aid of

King Ferdinand in his J-Vars in Hungary, arife

in mutiny^ 420, b. eight thoufa?id of them forfake

their Caftains^ and return into Italy, 421 , b.

Julia Gonzaga a fair Lady of Italy put in great

fear by BarbaruflTa, 432, a.

Julian the Cardinalfent by Pope Urban to appeafe

the diffention in Hungary, and to fiir up the

Hungarians againft the Turks , 1 87, b. his effe-

ctual fpeech in Parliament to perfmde the iVar^

187, b. cunningly terfmdeth King Uladiflaus

to break the honourable and folemn League he had

before made ivith Amurath, 198, 2.. difanuUeth

the League^ abjolving the King and the reft from
their Oath beforegiyen to Amurath, 199, a. him-

felfflain, 203, b.

K.

TheTJ^Ingdom 0/ Hungary by Solyman con-

L\. verted into a Province ofthe Turkjfh Em-
pire, ^^1,3..

The King of Spain'i EdiSi for the banifhment ofthe

jyiorijques or new Chriftians, 899, at

The King ofFez befiegeth Morocco, and is defeat-

ed. 914, a.

The Knights of Malta crave Aid of Garzias the

Viceroy of Sicilia, 543, a. his cold anfwer, 544,b.

Komara befieged by Sinan Bafla, 734, b.

Koppan furprifedly the Chriflians^ 7063 a.

I.

LAdiflaus a Child cromied King of Hungary at

Alba-Regalis, 177} a.

Lazarus Vefpot of Servia becometh tributary unto

Amurath the Firfty 1 34, a. purpofing to make

mr againft Amurath, craveth Aid of the King

o/Bofna, I3<5, b. in a mortal battel Qverthrm>n.in

the Plains of CofTova and flain, I SPj a-

League betwixt the Turks Hollanders, 9163b.

Leopold the Arch-duke, his proceedings in Bohe-

mia, 897, b.

Lepanto yielded to the Turks^ 3 1 2, b.

Letters.

OfAchmet Baffa to Collonitz concerning a Peace,

821, b. oftheBaffa o/Buda.to Co//ow(f/ Althem,

835, a. another, 844, a. of Haffan the Vifier,

^/nt/ 0/ Begedes Baffa, to the German Soldiers

befieged in the Caftle of Vicegrade, 859, a. of

Collonitz to a certain Nobleman, concerning the

Troubles in Hungary, 8<5i, a. of Botfcay to the

Nobility and States oj Hungary, 862, a. from a

Citi)^n ofVienna, declaring the miferies ofHun-

fary, 8<54, b. of the German Emperour to the

'erfian iCin^, 873, a. from the Perlian to the

Spaniard, 881 , a. ofConfederation betwixt the

States of Auftria and Hungary, 885, b. of the

Emperour to the Reformed States of Bohemia,

for the free exercife oftheir Religion^ 894, b. from

Sultan Achmat to the Emperour, and his anfwer

thereunto, 923, a. from Sultan Ofman to the

French King, 949, a. to the King ofGreat Brit-

tain, 951, a. from Halil BaiTa to the Englijh

Ambapdor, lb. b. from the King of Great Brit-

tain to Sultan Ofman, 9<56, a. frorn the Grand

Seignior to the King ofGreat Brittain, 968, a.

Lewis the Eighth of that Name, the French King,

waking an Expedition iwro the Holy Land, is by

the malice o/Emanucl the Greek Emperour therein

much hindered, 24, b. he befiegeth Damafco,

where by the envy ofthe other Chriftian Princes he

was enforced to raife his ftege, andfo to return home

into his Country,. 315 ^ a

Lewis the Ninth, the French King, making an Ex-
pedition towards the Holy Land, drriveth at Da-
mieta, 71, b. 72, a. taketh the City forfaken by
the Turks, 72, b. with his whole Army overthrown,
and himfelf taken Prifoner, 74, a. undertaketh a
fecond Expedition .toward the Holy Land, with
his Sons and moftofhis Nobility, 83, a. overthrow-
eth the Moors, and befiegeth Tunes, ib. b. fal-
leth fick of the bloody fiix, and dieth, ib. b.

Lewis the Eleventh, the French King, giveth Aid
unto the Venetians againft the Turks, 3 14, a.

Lewis King 0/ Hungary, with an Army offiije and
twenty thoufand, fondly goeth againft Solyman,
being two hundred and fixty thoufandftrong,^o^, a.,

overthrown in his flight, drowned in a ditch,/\.o6,Ji .

Lifcanus the covetous Spaniard dealeth wicourte-

oufly with Perenus, 495, a. hijnfelf in like fort

ferved, and merrily ftripped of his wealth by Halis
Captain of the Jani^xaries, 499, a.

Lifla taken by the Turks, and the bones of Scander-
beg digged up, and by them worn for Jewels,

200, b.

Lodronius encourageth his Soldiers, ^61, a. jefted

at by an old Soldier, ib. a. flain, and his Head,
with the Heads of two other Captains in a Silver

Bafon prefented to Solyman at Conftantino-

P^c, , . 462. a.

Loffes of the Turkifh and Polifh Armies in Sultan
Ormans'i Expedition againft them, 963, a.

Lugaze, apong place delivered to Bafta, 82H, a.

M.

MAhomct the Firft fendeth fpies into Tamer-
lane'i- Camp, i6o, a. becometh famous in

Tamerlane'j Court, 161 , a. in battel overthrow
eth his Brother Ifa, 162, a. honourably buried the

body of his Father Ba)azet at Prufa, i62, a.

again overthroweth his Brother Ifa fupported by his

Brother Solyman, 163, b. giveth him a third

overthrow
,

together with the other Mahometan
Princes his Confederates, 164, a. befieged by his

Brother So\ym3in in Amafia, i<5j, 2, upon re-

port of his Brother Mufa'i evil Government,goeth

againft him into Europe, 167, a. overthrown,

flieth back again into Alia, ib. b. cometh again

into Europe, i68, a. befiegeth Hadriahople,
ib. b. overthroweth his Brother Mufa in battel,

and caufeth him being taken Prifoner to be ftran-

gled, i6g, a. whoUy pofeffeth the Othoman
Kingdom both in Europe and Afia, ib. b. oppref-

feth Orchanes his Brother Solymans Son, and
putteth out his ,Eyes', ijo, a. taketh the Carama-
nian Kfng and his Son Prifoners, ib. a. enforceth

the Valachian Prince to become his Tributary,

ib. a., dieth at Ha-dtianoplc, 171, a. hh death

cufiningly concealed by the three great Ba!Ja's,ib.z.

he worthily accounted the reflorer of the Otho-
man Kingdom, almoft quite overthrown by Ta-
merlane, ib. b.

Mahomet the Second, firnmed the Great,an Atheifty

ofno Religion, 229, a. murthereth his Brethren^

ib. b. reformeth the Turks Common-rrealth, ib. b.

fubdueth Mentefia, 230, b. winneth Con{i3Lnti-

nople. 236, a. folemnifeth his Feafts in Conftan-
tinople with the Blood of the Grecian Nobility,

237, a. notably dijfembleth his hatred againft Ca-
ly Bafla, ib. b. firft Emperour of the Turks,

238, a. amorous of the fair Greek Irene, ib. b.

with his own hand ftriketh off her Head, 24O, b.

befiegethBclgV3.de, 243, a. wounded and carried

away for dead, 244, a. falfifieth his Faith with

David the Emperour of Trapezond, 245, b.

feeketh to entrap Wladus Prince of Valachia,

ib. b. in danger to have been flain by Wladus
Dracula his Ganymede, 247, a, b. his Letters to

Scanderbeg, 262, a. fueth to Scanderbeg to

have
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haij&ths League renewed hetmxt them,z66^ a.

Cometh himfelf in Perfon to the Siege ofCroia, ib.

forfaketh the Siege o/Croia, 174, b. breaketh his

faith Tpith Paulas Ericus, Oover7iour o/Chalcis^

2763 b. he is no lefs troubleforne unto the Mahome-

tane^Princes than to the Chriftians^ 27H, a. Com-

eth himfelf to the Siege of Scodra, 284, b. nota-

bly encourageth his Captains and Souldiers to a ge-

neral ajjauft, 285, b. melancholy for the repulfe

of his men, 287, a. hlafphemeth, 289, a. xurfeth

Epirus, and fi returneth to Conftancinople,

29O3 h.by Mefites Palxologus one of his great

Bajfa's befiegeth the Rhodes, 2^1, h. in?jadeth

Italy, and by Achmctes his great Captain takfth

Otranco, ig^^^L- going againft the Caramanian

King, dieth by the way atGxviitn, in Bythinia,

not without Juffition of Poyfon, and Ueth buried

at Conftancinoplc, ib. b.

Mahometes one of the Vifier Bafa\s by the muti-

nous Janizaries flain, 297, a.

Mahometes the Son of Caytbeius, with four Sul-

tans more, one after another /lain by the Mama-
lukes, 30^3 b.

Mahometes Solymans Son difguifed, goeth to fee

his Brother Achomates, 325, a. as a Sea-fairing

man cometh difguifed to Conftaritinople, and fo

into his Fathers Court, ib. a. by the commandment

of his fufpicious Father poyfoned^ dieth, 325, b.

Mahometes, Oovernour of Belgrade, aided by, the

other San'Xdcki, maketh head agahift Cazziaiier,

General of King Ferdinands Ar7ny, 456, b.

jpife'ly refufeth battel offered by Cazzianer, afid

by temporinng diflrefeth the Army of the Chrifii-

ans, ^')S,D. troubleth the Chrijiians in their re-

treat, 459, b. giveth them a great overthrow,

461, b. cometh to the relief of Belgrade_, 476, a.

his vehement Oration unto Solyman to perfwade

hiw to take the Kingdom of Hungary into his

own hands, andfo to unite it unto his own Empire,

480, a.

Mahomet the Tartar King with his two Sons,

ftrangled by Ofman Bafla, 688, a.

Mahomet Baffa in defpight of Sinan fent General

of his Army for the relief ofhis Garrifons in CharsW Teflis, 675, b. difcomfited by Georgi-

ans, and his provifion ofMoney and FiEiuals taken

from him, 6^6, b. with his difcomfited Army arri-

veth at Teflis, ib. b. his heavy Oration in the Ca-

ftle of Teflis, 677, a. maketh a Purfe for the

relief of the dijirejjed Garrifon, ib. b. plotteth the

death o/Manucchiar the Georgian, ib. b. him-

felf in danger to have been by the Georgian flain,

678, a.

Mahomet the Thirdfaluted Emperour of the Turks,

.741 ,3..murthereth his Brethren^and caufeth certain

of his Fathers Wives and Concubines to be drowned,

ib. a. with much ado appeafeth the mutinous Ja-

nii^ries, ib. b. fendeth Amba^adors unto the

Tranlilvanian Prince, 745, b. careful of Stri-

gonium befieged by the Chrijiians, 747, b. per-

flexed, 761 , a. caufeth the continuance of his

Wars againji the Emperour and the Tranlilva-

nian to be proclaimed at Conftantinople, 762, a.

cometh to Buda with an Army of two hundred

thoufand men, 765, b. befiegeth Agria, 766, a.

furioufly ajfaulteth it, ib. a. hath it yielded unto

him, 767, a. with Ibrahim the Great Bajja fly-

eth out of the battel of Karefta, 768, a. by the

Tranfilvanians and Valachians troubled in

his return to Conftantinople, ib. b. his Am-
lajjadour evil entreated by the Perfian King,

702, b.

M^inomet the Grand Seignior fheweth himfelf to the

mutinous Souldiers, 810, a. with mild words

feeketh to appeafe them, ib. b. his cruelty, Si i , a.

in danger of being depofed, 812, a. caufeth his

eldeft Son with divers others to be ftrangled^ ib. b.

feeketh to pacijie the Rebels in Afia, but can-

not, 821, a. and therefore offers Peace to the

Chrijiians, ib. a. troubled in his Affairs, 824, b.

dieth, 834, b. reafons why he was not regar-

ded of his men of War, 835, b. his Tjfue, ib.b.

the manner of his Monument at Conlcantino-
ple, 835, b.

The Mahometan Princes of the lejfer Afia opi n-j)''d

by Bajazet, difguifed, fly unto Tamerlane for

^^M^ 14;, a.

Malta defcnbed, 737, a. invaded by the Turks,

^538, a.

Mamalukes, the beginning of their Kingdom in

-^SyP^5 35^5 b. their Imperious Government
in -(Egypt, Judara, and Syria, ib. a. their

Kingdom utterly fubverted Ly SQlymus, 375, b.

the Mamalukes in Prifon at Alexandria, by
the commandment of Selymus murthered, ib. b-

Mauto crue//y flain by her jealous Husband Jonu-
fo, 378, a.

Man-Ogli his Letters to Ibrahim BaiTa, 693, a.

jendeth him Prefents, 694, a.

Mauucchiar his fpeech 10 Muliapha the Fifier

Bajfa, 659, b. with his Brother Alexander by

Muftapha fent to Amurath, 663, b. turneth

Turk, and hath his elder Brothers Principality

given him, 666, b. in danger to have been betray-

ed by Mahomet Bafla, 677, b. notably reven*

geth himfelf of the Treachery by the Ba!ja in-
tended againjt him, 678, a. revolleth from the
Turks, and doth them great harm, 682, a.

Marquis S. Crucis taketh one of the Turks Gallies
in jight oftheir whole fleet,

^ 608, a.
Marriage Rites with great Pomp folemni^ed by the

Tiurf^s.
- 9075 ^> b.

The MniVngQtS entertained by Andronkus againfl

the Turks, fpoil his Countries in Afia, 104, a.

in their return homeward, themfelves fpoiled by the

Catalonians and Turcopuli, io6, b.

Mafut the Sultan of Iconium divideth his King-
dom among his three Sons, 2<5, a.

Matthias the Arch-duke, the Emperours Lieutenant

taketh Novigrade from the Turks, 724, b. be-

fiegeth Srrigonium, 726, b. raifeth his fiege,

729, a. jhamefu/iy put to flight by the Turks,

^
733,a.

Matthias Coruinus of a Prifoner chofen King of

Hungary, 269, a. at the reguejl of the Senate,

taketh a great part of the Venetian Territory

into his Proteliion againji the Turks, ib. a. re-

lieveththe^ayvodofTr3.niilv3.ma.,2(^i, a. no

lefs dreadful unto the Turks than was his Father

Huniades, 275, b.

Matthias the Arch-duke cometh to Presburg ,

885, a. prepareth for an Expedition into Mora-
via, 88(5, b. cometh to Zname, 887, a. hath

the Croxfn of Hungary delivered unto him
,

889, a. departeth with his Army out of Bohe-
mia, ib. b. royally receiz^ed at Vienna, ib. b.

crowned at Presburg, 891, a. jhids an Am-
bajfador to Confiantinople, 91 b.

Maximilian the Arch-duke fent to the Pope to

crave Aid againji the Turks, i^6, b.

Maximilian chofen King of the Romans, and
after crowned King of Hungary, 533, a. he
and Solyman both dejlrous of Peace, 560, a.

he fendeth Amba 'adors to Solyman, 561, a.

Prefents given by the Amba jadors unto the

Baffa of Buda, ib. b. his Ambafadors honour-

ably received by the Turks at Confiantinople,

562, a. Prejents given by the Amba'fadors un-
to the Great Baffds, ib. a. Prefents fent to

Selymus, ib. b. a homely Feaji given to the

Ambafadors Followers in the Turks Court
,

563, b. the Ambafadors brought in unto Se-

lymus, with the manner of the entertainment

of them and their FoHomrs, 564, a, a Peace

con-
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concluded hewixt Maximilian and Selymus^

5(5 5, a.

Maximilian the Arch-duke by the Lmperour his

Brother appointed General ofhis Army in Hunga-

ry, 7^55, a. marcheth hut florply to the reliej of

Agria, 76*53 b. flieth out of the battel of Kare-

fta, 768, b.

Maylat treacheroufly taken Prifoner by Vctcr the

Moldavian, 483, b.

Meligalus a notable Traitor perfmdeth Mahomet
to bejiege the Rhodes, 291, b. his n^orthy death

^

ib.b.

Melcdin Sultan of Egypt,, and Corradin Sultan

o/Damafco, fend Ambajj'adors for Peace to the

Chrijiian Princes at the Siege o/Damiata, reco-

vereth Damiata, bejore taken by the Chrijlians^

63, b. overthrorveth the Chrijlians^ and rafeth Je-

rusalem, 71, a. dieth^ 72, b.

Me'e:hfala Sultan of Egypt overthrorpeth Robert
Earl of Arthois the French Kings Brotherly ^^h.

taketh Lewis the French King Prifoner^ and over-

throrveth his Army^ 74, b. maketh Peace jpith the

French Kingj and is fuddenly jlain by tm Ma-
malukes, ib. b.

Mclcch the Egyptian Sultan invadeth Syria, and
mnneth Da.ma.fco from the Tartars, 80, a.

Melechfares the ^Egyptian Sultan determining to

root out all the Chrijtians in Syria and the Land of

Paleftine, is byfudden death taken amy, 8<5, a.

Melechfala Sultan ofDamafco by thsTreafon of

his Nobility difpofejj'ed of his Kingdom^ 4^ , b.

Mefites Baffa fent by Amurath to invade Tran-

filvania, 182, a. he mth 20000 Turks more

flain by Huniades, 1 83, a.

Meysberg'i Regiment in mutiny
, 841 , b.

Michna'5 Souldiers defeated by Prince Alexanders

Troops^ 935, a. flieth, ib. a. fends an Ambajfador

to Prince Alexander, ib. b. proclaimed Prince of

Moldavia,
.

.93<^5b.

Michael Ducas the Greek Emperour by Nicepho-
rus Botoniates depofed of his Empire^ after he had

reigned fix years and fix months^ 8. b.

Michael Palxologus flieth to the Sultan o/Iconi-

um, 7*5, b. called home again by the Emperour

Theodorus, and made Great Conflable^ 77, a.

afpirethy and by common conjent made Tutor unto

the .young Emperour^ 78, b. himfelf proclaimed

Emperour and croxpned^ ib. b. by Alexius Csfar
his Lieutenant furprifeth Conftantinople, 815 a.

repaireth the decayed City^ ib. b. caufeth theyoung

Emperours Eyes to be put out, 82, a. his Army
oij^hrorpn by the Turks in Paphlagonia, ib. b.

fubtnitteth the Greek Church unto the Latine, and

for what caufe, 100, b. perfmdeth his SubjeSis to

accept of the alteration of their Religion and Cere-

'

monies, lOl, a. raifeth Perfecution in the Greek
Church, ib. a. hindered by domeftical trouble, hath

no leifure to attend unto the danger arijing from the

Turks in Afia, ib. a, b. obfcurely buried, ib. b.

Michael Cofli by Othoman taken Prifoner, by

him again fet at Liberty, 95, a. Father ofthe ho-

nourable Family of the Michael-Oglies among

the Turks, ib. a. difcovereth unto Ofman tJje

Treafon intended againji him, 98, a. enforced ra-

ther than perfrpaded by Othoman, turneth Turk,

1 00, a.

Michael theyoung Emperour overthrown by the Ca-
talonians and TurKS, in danger to have been ta-

ken, 106, a. again overthrorpn by the Turks at

Chcrfoncfus, 1 08, b.

Michael Horwat by Amurath created Fayvod of

Valachia,738, a. perfwadedby the Tranfilva-
nian Prince, revolteth from the Turks, and kjUeth

all the Turks and Jems in his Country', j^^yat.

killeth one of the Turks proud Emirs mth all his

folloxpers, ib. b. doth the Turks great harm, ib. b.

lufereth the Turks Ambaffadors unto the King of

Pobnia by ks SubjeSis to befiain, 744, 2i.fpoi!eth
theTurksFrontiers,xh.z. yieldethh?^ obeyfanceamin

'^'/'I ' >''^ ''^^"^'^^ ^« ^'"^ againltthe
Chrijbans 66p,a. weary of the Turk, fubmitteth
himfelf with his People to the Emperours protettion

770, a. facketh Nicopolis, 774, b. with a great
Army entereth into Tranfilvania, 778 z. in a
great battel overthroweth the Cardinal feathor
ib. h.fendeth his head for a Prefent to the Empe-
rour, lb. b. hath the Government of Tranfilva-
nia by the Emperour confirmed unto him 783 a
receiveth Prefent^ from the Turk, ib.b. in a gnat
battel overthroweth Sigifmund the late Tranfil-
vanian 7^ri«cf, -with the f^ayvod Moldavia
784, b. tyrannifeth in Tranfilvania, 785, z
enforced by the Tran/ilvanians to fly, craveth
Aid 6f George ^zfiz the Emperours Lieutenant
in the upper ^Hungary, ib. a. by Bafta and the
1 ranlilvanians in a great battel 07,erthrown at
Mirillo, 787, a. reconcileth himfelfto Bafta, ib.b.
for fear ofbeing betrayed unto the Polonians, ta-
keth hisflight into the Mountains, 788, a. by Za.-
mofchie the Great Chancellor driwn out of Va-
lachia, and another Vayvod there placed in his
ftead, ib. b. fubmitteth himfelfunto the Emperour^
796, a. returning into yzhchia,giveth Aidun-
toBztt^againfl Sigifmund the Tranfilvanian,
796, b. having with Bafia driven the Prince out
c/Tranfilvania, with great infolency ufeth his
Viilory, ib. b. hi, prefumptuous fpeech 10 Bafla,
7973 a- fuddenly flam in his own Tent, ib a

The Mingrelians manner offeafting, 92 T b
The Mfry of the Captive Conftantinopolitans'

230, b.
'

Mkyknc yielded unto the Turk, 248 aModon taken by the Turks,
3U ' a

Moldavia invaded by the Turks and Tartars
9083 b.

^

Monfieur Laual a valiant Gentleman flain, ^67 h
Morat, who then reigned, by the Fifier attempted

to be made Sultan, and Muftapha again depofed,

Morzvizfpoiled by the rebellious Haiducks,8(53,a
The Monfques chafe the Jews out of Pera, 917 a

pra^fe againfi the Chriflians, ib' a.
Moyfes the Tranfilvanian Rebel oyjerthrown by

Bafta, flies with his Wife and all his Family to the
Turks,^l'^, b. entereth Tranfilvania with an
Army, 81 7,a. befiegeth theT)wn of Wifceburg,
Md taketh It, ib. b. winneth Claudinople,
818, a. deceived by the Turks, ib. b. putteth to

flight the Valachians, 818, b. by them over-
thrown and flain, 819 a.

Moyfes Golemus corrupted, revolteth unto \he
Turk, 253, b. with an Army of the Turks by
Mahomet y^-wt into 'E^yrns againfi Scanderbcg,
254, a. overcome and put to flight by Scander-
beg, 255, a. contemned ofthe Turks, flieth from
Conftantiiiople, and again fubmitteth himfelfto
Scanderbeg, ib. b. he with divers others ofScan-
derbegs befi Captains by Balabanus taken Prifo-
ners, and by Mahomet flain guick, 270 b

Muhamat and Partau, two oftheVifier Baffds^ by
the infolent JaniT^ries foulely intreated, 559' b
Mnhzmct for fear of themfor a time refrmneth to
come into the Vivano ^^^^h. diffuadeth Selymus
from the invading of CyY^rus, 567, b. as a fecret
bnend unto the Venetians, putteth them in hope
of Peace, 580, a. cunningly diffuadeth Selymus
from the tnaffacring of the Chriflians, by filling his
Head with more neceffary confiderations, 600, b.
ftrangely murthered, C570, b.

Muleaffes King of Tunes cruel and unthankful,

43 35 a. forfear ofBarbarufTaflieth out of Tunes,
lb. b. fumptuQus in his fare, 504, a. cometh to

Charles the Emperour, 445, a. hisfpeech unto the
Emperour, ib. b. his behaviour, ib. b. his Opinion

con-
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concerning the prefent fVar^ 446,^ a. three things

hy him efpecial/y lamented in the Jpoil made by the

Chriftiansin theCaftle ofTancs, 450, a. fearing

the coming o/Barbaruffa, departeth from Tunes

into Italy, to crave aid ofCharles the Emperour,

50$, b. Jhut out of his Kingdom in the mean time

by his Son Amida, 504, a^ returneth into Africk

to Gulctta, ib. a. going to Tunes, is by the my
overthrorpn, taken Prifoner^ 'and hath his Eyes put

cut by his om unnatural Son^ 505, a. at the re-

guefi o/Touares is fent to Guletta, 506, a. by

Charles the Emperour fent into Sicily, there to

he kept of the common charge, ib. b. refufeth to hfs

the Popes Foot, ib. b.

Murzufle by the tumultuous People created Empe-

rour, attempteth to burn the Venetian Fleet,

57, a. Tpith his own hands Jtrangleth the young

Prince Alexis, ib. b. encourageth his Soldiers,

ib. b. being in defpair flyeth^ 58,

Mufa Son to Bajazet the Firji, his fpeech unto his

Brother Mahomet, 165, b. marrieth the Prince

cfValachia'i Daughter, 166, a. intheabfence

of his Brother Solyman received at Hadriano-

ple as King, ib. a. goeth againft his Brother So-

lyman, ib. a. fighteth nith his Brother Maho-
met, 167, b. his chief Captains revolt to Maho-
met, 1 69, a. taken and firangled, ib. a.

Mufachius a Chriftian Captain contendeth mth a

Turk his Prifiiicrfor his ranfome, 250, a. 75 af-

terrpard flain, 252, b.

Muftapha the fuppofed Son of Bajazet raifeth Re-

bellion againft Amurath, 173, a- being in fear,

flyeth, 174, a. is fhamefully hanged, ib. b.

Muftapha the younger Son of Mahomet raifeth

nerp Troubles againft Amnv^th, i
-J^, b. is be-

trayed andftrangled, ib. b.

Muftapha BaflTa^ fent by Amurath againft Scan-

derbeg, 106, b. being afaulted in his Camp,

flyeth, ib- b. defirous to redeem his former difgrace,

craveth leave 0/ Amurath to enter into Epirus,

andobtaineth it, 212, b. Amurath's Letters of

advertifement to Muftapha, ih.h. fighteth mth

Scanderbeg the fecond time, 213, b. is over-

throrpn and taken Pvifoner, ib. b. and afteripards

ranfomed, 214, a.

Muftapha BaflTa perfrvadeth Solyman to the be-

Jieging of the Rhodes, 383, a. upon the evil Juc-

cefs of the fiege falleth into difgrace n>ith Soly-

man, 303, b. in danger with Pyrrhus Baffa

to have been executed, 396, a. made Governour

ofCaire, ib. b. by Solyman fent as General of

his Army to Malta, 5 36, b. landeth at the Port

Marza-Siroc in the Ift£ of Malta, 538, a. be-

fiegeth the Cajtlc Saint Elmo ^ ib. a. ajjaulteth

the Caftle, ib- b. in vain giveth a fecond ajjauh^

^39, a. rpith lofs ajfaulteth it the third time, ib. b.

in moft furious mamier battereth it by the fpace of

eighteen days, and ajfaulteth it the fourth time,

540, a. with great fury giveth the fifth and mofi

terrible ajfault unto the Caftle, ^l, a. rvith all

his Army giveth the fixth and laft afiult, 542, a.

mnneth the Caftle, ib. b. exercifeth moft barbarous

cruelty upon the bodies of the fain Knights, ib. b.

in vain ajfaulteth the Caftle Saint Michael,
' 546, b. at one time ajfaulteth the new City and the

Caftle Saint Michael, 547, b. he by JVIejjengers

certifieth Solyman of the fuccefs of the fiege,

548, a. leaveth nothing unattempted, 549, a. at

once ajfaulteth the Towns Saint Angelo and Saint

Michael, and in both places notably repulfed, ib. b.

giveth a frefh ajfault and entreth the new City,

550, a. with a great flaughter driven out again,

ib. b. defperately afaulteth the Town of SaintMi-

chacl, 5)1, a. repulfed, raifeth his fiege, 552. b.

put to flight by the Chrijiians, ib. b. having"^ loft

above four and twenty thoufind of his Turks at the

fiege, departedfrom Malta, ib. b. he with Pial

BafTa impugneth the Counfel of Muhamct the

chief of the f^ifier Bajfa'Sj and perfwadeth Sely-

mus to invade Cyprus, 567, b. for his hatred

againft the Chrijiians made general of his Armyfor

the invajion ofCyprus, 572, a. his Letters unto

the Venetians in the Jfle of Cyprus, ib. b. he

landeth his Army in Cyprus, 573, a. befiegeth

Nicofia, 572, a. in-vain perfwadeth them ofNi-
cofia to yield, 575, a. he encourageth his Souldi-

ers, and giveth a moft terrible ajfault , ib. b. win-

neth the City, 57*5, a. befiegeth Famagufta,

576, b. raifeth his jiege, 577, a. returneth agaiti

to the jiege, 584, a. after many ajj'aults hath the

City by compofition yielded unto him, ^S6, b.

fhamefully and contraiy to his faith before given,

jnurthereth the valiant Governour Bragaainus,

587, a. tyranni'^eth upon his dead body, ib. b.

by Amurath made General of his Army againft

the Perlians, (557, b. cometh to Erzirum,

6^S, a. muftereth his Army in number dn hun-

dred and ten thoufand ftrong, ib. a. relieveth his

Soldiers diftrejfed by the Pcrfians, 659, a. maketh

a Bulwark of the Heads oftheflain Perfians, ib. a.

he furveyeth his Army at Archicheleck, and

lacketh jorty thoufand of his men, 660, a. forti-

fieth Teflis, ib. a. lofeth ten thoufand of his for-

raders, 661, 2.. revengeth their deaths, ih.h. hi?

jiotable anfn>er unto his mutinous Soldiers, ib. b,

lofeth eight thoufand of his men in paffing the Ri-
ver Canac, 662, a. famine in his hoft, ib. b.

he fortifieth Eres, ib. b. fendeth Ofman Baffa
to take in Sumachia and Derbent, ib. b. relie-

veth his diflrejfed Garrifon at Teflis, 66^, a.

his Army in great mifery in paffing the ftreights of

Georgia, ib. a. cometh to Erzirum and dif-

chargeth his Army, ib. b. maketh preparation for

the next years PFarsy 666, b. ajfembleth his Ar-
my at Erzirum, 66y, h, in three and twenty days

fortifieth Chars, ib. b. fendeth fuccor to Teflis,

ib. b. returneth to Erzirum, and there difchar-

geth his Army, 6(58, b difcharged of his General-

fhip, and called horhe to Conftantiiiople, 66g, b.

maligned by Sinan, ib. b. dealeth rparily with the

Mejfengers fent of purpofe to have ftrangled him,

670, a. appeafeth the difpleafure of Amurath,
ib. b. dieth fuddenly, 672, a.

Muftapha Solyman'^ eldeft Son in great eftima-

tion with the People, 5 1 2, a. fent Governour into

Caramania, ib. b. maligned by Roxolana, ib. b.

indanger to have been poyfoned, 513, b. fent for

by his Father, and warned of his prefent danger,

514, a. conferreth with his VoSlor, ib. b. trou-

bled with his melancholy dream, 51 5, a. cometh to

his Fathers Tent, ib. b. in the jight of his Father

moft cruelly ftrangled, ib. b. his Son Mahomet
ftrangled alfo, ib. b. a Proverb taken from his

death, 517,3.
Mutius Tortona a Spanijh Captain raifeth a tnutiny

in the Chriftian fleet at Paxo, 591, b. Tortona
and his Antient hanged, ib. b.

Muzalo by Thcodorus the Emperour appointed

Governour to his young Son ]o\m, jj, a; envied

by the Nobility, is traiteroufly murthered in the

Churchy 78, a.

N.

Lord NAdafti his great Fertues, 834, a.

NaflTuf ( the Great Vifier ) his fall fre-
fhewed, 921, b. the whole courfe of his Life and
Fortune defcribed, 922, a. his Throat cut, ib. b.

his great Treafure, 923, a. another difcourfe of

the manner ofhis death, ib. a.

Naupa£tum, otherwife called Lepanto, in ijain.

befieged by the Turks, 28 1, b. yielded to Baja-

zet, 312, b.

Neapolis
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Ncapolis the firjl Regal Seat of the Othoman
Kings^ 99, b.

iSIegligence feverely punijhed^ 529, a.

Ncocaftrum built hy Mahomet rfeif Great^ 230, b.

Ncritos, now called S. Maura, taken hy the Vene-
tians, 3 1 5} a.

Neuhufe hardly afaulted. and valiantly defended^

8(55, b. diftrejjedj ib. b. yielded to the Rebels^

872, b. reftored to the Emperour^ 880, a.

Neufol furprifed by^ and recovered from the Hai-

ducks, 8(5o, b. by them again taken^ 863, a.

Nice taken hy the Turks^ gg^ a. recovered again by

the Chriftians, 125, b. again furprifed by the

Turks^ 116^ b. by Orchanes made the regal

Seat of his Kingdom^ 1 28, a.

Nicholaus Catalufius Trince of Mytilenc turneth

Turk-^ and is executed
j ^48, a,

Nicholas Karetfchen corrupted^betrayeth Giula to

ffe? Twr^^i, 557, b. the Traitor jujtly rewarded^

ib. b.
,

Nicephorus Botoneatus difplaceth his Mafier the

Emperour Michael Ducas, and taketh upon him

the Empire
J 8, b.

Nicomedia yielded unto the Turks, . 1 27, b.

Novigrade yielded unto the Chrijiians^ 724, b.

O.

ODenburg hefieged hy the 'Rebels^ and by Bafta

relieved^ 1 65, a.

Ofman proclaimed Sultan, 949, a. his Oath to

Bethlem Gabor, 952, b. greatly inraged at the

Emperour, 9*54, b. taketh a Jflfe contrary to ^ the

will ofhis Council, 9(^5, b. defirous of Peace mth
the Polack, 9<59, a. ftrangled by Daoiit Baffa,

970, b. difcourfe ofhis Life and Anions, 971 , a.

Othoman of greater Courage and Spirit than his

other Brethren the Sons of old Ertogrul, 90, a.

amorous o/"Malhatun, a Countrey efMuid, 94,b.

in danger for his Love, 95, a. by general confent

chofen Governour of the Ogiizian Turks, ib. b.

furprifeth the Cajile of Caice, 96, a. fighteth a

battel with the Chrifiians at Oplicium, g6, b.

jpinneth the Cajile o/Cara-Chifar, and kill^th

the Captain, ib. b. fetteth in order his little

Common-wealth, 97, a. kUlsth the Captain ofCu-
pri-Chifar, ib. a. bis death contrived by the Cap-

tain of Bilezuga, 97, b. turneth the treachery

devifed againft him, upon the head of the Captain

that devifed it, whom he hlleth, and furprifeth his

Caftle,gS, b. furprifeth the Caftle of Jar-Chifar,

ib. b. taketh the Caftle of Einegiol, and cruelly

executeth the Captain, ib. b. by the good admini-

ftration of Juftice ftrengthneth his Government,

99, a. taketh the City of Nice, ib. a. taketh up-

on him the honour of a King or Sultan, ib. b.

maketh Neapolis his Regal Seat, ib. b. in a great
• battel overthroweth the Chriftians, 99, b. befiegeth

Prufa, 100, a. whilft the Greeks are at dijcord

among themfelves, layeth the foundation of the

Great Othoman Empire that now is, 113, a.

1 1 <5, a. dieth, and lieth buried at Prufa, 1 23 , b.

the iVealth he left unto his Sons Orchanes and

Aladin, 125,3.

Orchanes, his Father Othoman yet living, man-

ageth the Turks Kingdom, 125, b. furprifeth the

Caftle of Tzupri-Chifar, 1 25, b. fighteth a

doubtful battel with Andronicus the Greek Em-
perour at Phylocrene, 126, n. furprifeth 1>1ice,

116, b. hath Nicomedia yielded unto him,

1 27, b. committeth the Government thereof unto

his Son Solyman, 1 28, a. firft of the Turks that

built Monafteries, ib. a. fubdueth the Country of

Carafina, ib. b. di^th, I 30,b.

Orchanes and Mahometes, two of Bajazet'i JNe-

phews overthrown hy Choiiiz and Techellis the

Rebels, 3113 a.

Ofman Baffa by Muftapha made Governour ofSi-
ru3.n, taketh Sumachia, 662, h. hath Derbent
yielded unto him, ib. b. by the Perfian Prince
driven out of Sam-^ch.h,flieth to Derbent56(55,a.
kills Sahamal his Wives Father^ 666, a. is by

Amurath fent for into Siruan, 687, a. laid in

wait for by Mahomet the Tartar King, ib. b.

overcometh the Tartars lying in wait for him,

ib. b. by Amurath made chief l^ifier^ and Gene-
ral of his, Wars againft the Perfians, 688, a.

raifeth a great Army, 6gr], a. wifely appeafeth his

mutinous Souldiers unwilling to go for Tauris,
ib. b. Cometh to Tauris, 69B, a. taketh the Chy,
ib. b. in thirty days buildeth there a ftrong Caftle,

6gg, a. giveth the City to be fpoiled by his Souldi-

ers, ib. a. leaveth GiafFer the Eunuch Ba§'a of
Tripolis with a Garrifon of 12000 Souldiers,Go-

verriour of Tauris, 700, a., dieth, 701 , a. much
lamented for at Conftantinople, ib. b.

PAleapolis by Sultan Aladin §.ven to Otho-
man, 9<5, a.

Palotta yielded to the Turks, 721,3.
Pallas Lippa beheaded by Botfcay his Mafter,

8<5o, a.

Pantogles with the Turks fleet cometh to the ftege of
Conrtantinople, 233, a. difplaced, 234, a.

Paphlagonia and Pontus, with a great part of
Cappadocia won by Mahomet the Great, 2::\.^,h.

Partau the Vifier Ba^'a fent by SoJyman againft the

fuppofed Muftapha, brought him to Conftanti-
nople, 520, a. fent by Solyman to have brought

Bajazet to A^mafia, is by him with good words

fent back again,. 522, b. ftandeth indifferent for

fiving or not giving of battel unto the Chriftians at

xpanto, 593, a. encourageth his Souldiers, ib. a.

flieth himfelf out of the battel, 595, b.

Paradifer executed for yielding up ofCanilia unto

the Turks, 79^3 a.

The Patriarch ofGrxct flayed alive, 904, b.

Peace concluded betwixt King Uladiflaixs and
Amurath the Second, 197, a. by the perfwafton

of Julian the Cardinal unfortunately broken by

Uladiflaus^ 198. a.

Peace concluded betwixt Mahomet and Scander-
beg. 2^3, b. betwixt Bajazet and Caytbeius,
30B, b. betwixt Bajazet and the Venetians,

315, a. betwixt the Venetians and Solyman,
4<5o, b. betwixt the Venetians and Selymus the

Second, 61^, a. betwixt Amuroith. the Third,

and Mahomet the Perfian King, 707, b.

Peace concluded betwixt the Emperour and his dis-

contented Subjects in the upper Hungary,876,b.

between him and the Turks, 878, a. betwixt the

Georgians and Turks, 925, a. between the

Turks and Perfians, 950, a.

Peloponefus defcribed, 240, b. made tributary to

the Turk, 241 5 a. fubduedby the Turks, 242, a.

Vera, yielded unto the Turks, 237, b.

Perenus the noble Hungarian, upon the fufpition
,

of afpiring, apprehended., 494, b. matters furmifed

againft him, 495, a. He, Valentinus and May-
lat, three of the chief of the Hungarian Nobility,

U7iworthily kept in perpetual Prifon, 496, a-

Perfecution in the Greek Church for matters of Reli-

gion, loi, a.

Perfians better Horfemen than the Turks, 351, b.

The Perfian King s Succefs, 845, a. he enters into

the Province of Babylon, 897, a. bis cruelty

a^jainft. the Armenians, ib. b.

Perth diftreffedfor want of Ficiuals, 8o(5, b. vi£lu-

. ailed, 820, a. again victualled, ib. h. fhamefuUy

abandoned by the Chriftians, 849, a. taken by the

Turks ib. b.

Pefth
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Perth taken by Cafon Admiral ofthe Turks fleet up- '

on the Danubius, 478, b. befieged by the Mar-

quis of Bran(ienbLirg, 493, a. in vain ajfaulted,

494, a.>the fiege gi^jen over^ ib. b. taken by the

Chrijlians^ 802, a.

Peter a French Hermit going on Pilgrimage to Jc-

rufalem, obferveth the miferies of the Chriflians

under the Turks and Sarazens, 9, a. in the

Council of Claremont delivereth his menage in

the behalf of the por diftrefed Chriftiansy 10, a.

he tvith Gualcer Scnfavicr the firji that fet for-

ward in the great Expedition of the Chriflians into

rfcd- Holy 'Land, ib. b. Icfeth greatejl part of his

Army J
1 1, a., difcouraged, about to harje floln

home, brought back, andinforced to take a new

Oath for his fidelity and perfeverance in that Pfar,

Peter Damboyfe, Grand Mafler of the Rhodes,

a careful Governow, 291 , b. his chearful fpeech

unto the refi of his Knights and Souldiers, 292, a.

Peter Emus for his barbarous Cruelty beheaded at

Venice, 689, b.

Vctvidba. yielded to Scanderbeg, i$>4j b.

Petrella yielded, io. b.

Petrin ia taken by the Chriflians, 753-)^'

Petrinia in danger to have been betrayed to the

Turks, 848, a.

Philarctas the Greek Empamrs Lieutenant put to

flight by the Turks. ' <5,b.

Philadelphia taken by Bajazct, 140, b.

Philes a devout man, but no Soldiei', undertaketh the

defence of the Greek Empire againfl the Turks,

109, a. in plain battel overthroareth them, 109, b.

iiOja.

Philip the Second of that Name, the French Ki?ig,

ingoing towards the Holy Land, fufereth Ship-

wreck upon the Coafl of Sicilia, 48, a. aniveth

at Ptolemais, 48, b. his fpeech unto Richard

King of England, and the other Chriflian Prin-

ces, in his ficknefs, ib. b. he fweareth unto King

Richard, not to invade his Ter ritories in France,

andfo returneth home, 49, b.

Phocas by killing of Mauritius the Emperour with

his Children, pojfeffeth himfelfof the Greek Empire,

1 5, b. Jlain afterwards by them oj his own Guard,

16, a.

Pial BaiTa, Solyman'i Admiral fent to remove the

Chriflians out o/Zerbij 530, a. in difgrace mth
Solyman, fhunneth to come to Conftantinoplc,

532, a. by Sclymus ffcif Second fertt againjt the

Venetians, 572, a. in vain attempteth the Ifland

ofTenos, ib. a.

Pifaurius the Venetian Admiral doth very great

harm unto the Turks, 3 ^ ^•

Plague and Famine among the Turks, 744, a.

plague in the Venetian Fleet, 574^ a.

A great Plague at Conftantinople, 901 , a.

Polinus the French Ambaffador with Prefents from

Francis the French King, meeteth Solyman
coming from Buda, 450, a. his requejt to Soly-

man, ib. a. returneth into France, ib. a. fent

back again to Solyman, by the way folliciteth the

Venetians to take up Arms againjt Charles the

Emperour, ib. a. grieved, not to find the Turk

fo ready to fend his fleet in the Aid ofthe King his

Mafler, as he had before hoped, 490, a. is fharp-

ly fhaken up by Solyman BaflTa, ib. a. brought

to the fpeech of Solyman himfelf, 492, a. by him

reje^ied until the next Sprhig, ib. a. fetteth for-

ward with Barbaruffa and the Turks Fleet, 496,b.

by his Letters from Oftia comforteth the Popes

Legat in Rome, 497, a.

Podolia and Ruffia invaded by the Turks, 3H , a.

The Pope and the King ofSpain faring left the Ve-
netians fhould make Peace rpith the Turk, haften

their Confederation with that State, long before by

theiff delayed, 58 1, a: a perpetud League conclu-

ded betwixt the Pope, the King of Spain, and the

Venetians, 582, a. the League proclaimed, ib. b.

The Popes Letters unto the King of Polonia, to

diffuade him from invading of Moldavia, to the

trouble of the Tv2.nii\v3.mm Prince, J')6Jo).

A PraSiife to murther the Brethren of Sultan Of-
man, 973} a.

Prejanes cometh to the Rhodes, 3915 a*

Prefents given by the Turks to the Emperours Com-
miffioners, 833, b. fent to the Grand Seignior

by King Mathias, 890, a. from the Perfian
to the Emperour, Sc/j, b. from the Pcrfian to

the Turk, 912, b. from the united States to

the Turks, 916, b.

Prefents of great v^alue fent by the Perfian King
unto Selymus, 5(5(5, b.

Prince GhrOLn flain, '51 5 b.

Princes of Germany joyn their Forces with King
Ferdinand againft the Turk in Hungary,492,3.

Proceffions of the Turks, 91 5, b.

The Proteftant States of Auftria take Arms in de-

fence of their Religion, 892, a. frrear obidience

unto King Mathias, 893, a.

The Proteftant States of Bohemia afemble in the

new Court at Prague, ib. b. raife their forces in.

defence of their Religion, 894, b.

Prufa yielded unto the Turks, 123, a. burtit by

Ifa, 1 64, a. repaired by Mahomet, ib. a. again

burnt by the Caramaniah King, i6\, b.

^een Ifabella with Child, 469, a. delivered ofa
- Sbn, ib. b. that 'Son by the Name of Stephen
crowned King of Hungary, 470, a. her anfwef
unto the Ambaffador of King Ferdinand, de-
manding of her the Kingdom ofHungary,471 ,b.

invaded by King Ferdinand, cravetb Aid of So-
lyman, 473, a. by the commandment of Soly-
man departeth with her young Son out of Buda,
481 5 a. yieldeth up to King Ferdinand all the

n^ht fhe had in Tranfilvania and Hungary,

Quinque Ecclehx yielded wito the Turks, 497, b.

Quinfay on the Province o/Mangi, of all the Cities

of the hV^rld the greateft, 5 3 > h.

R.

RA B befieged by Sinan Bafla, 73 1 , a. bat-

tered and affaulted, 733, b. by Treafon yield-

ed unto the Bajja, 724, a. notably again furprifed

by the Chriflians, 77'} b*

Rab attempted by the Turks, 875, a.

Radul the Valachian aideth Bafta againfl the

Turks 818, a.

K.zma. forfaken by the Turks, lb. b*

Ramadan Bafla flain by the infolent Jani^aries^

6go, a.

Rayfchachius/orforrow ofhis Sonflain by the Turks,
juddenly dieth, 47*^5 h*

The Rebels of Alia appeafed by the Vifier, H8
1 , a.

New Rebels in ATia, 887, b.

Rhodes by the Knights Hofpitallers recovertdfrom
the Turks in the year 1308, 113, a. befieged by

Mefites Palicologus, 291 ^. for fear of the Turks

_

the Rhodians deflroy their Suburbs and Places of
Pleafure without the City, 389, a. the Rhodes de~

fcribed, 391 , a. befieged by Solyman, 392, b. in

five places at once by the Turks ajaulted, 395, a.

.

the diflreffed eflate ofthe Rhoclians, and theirRe^
folution therein, 398, a. the Khod^^ yielded unto

Solyman, 404, a.

Richard the Firft, King of England, fetteth for-

ward toward the Holy Land, 48, a. revengeth

the Injuries done to him by theCy\>riots,and taketh

Prifoner Ifaack Comnenus their King^ ib.

IT IT IF 5 arrivctb
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arriveth at Ptolcmais, ib. b. caufeth all the

^urks his Prifoners, in the fight ofSaladins Ar-

my to he executed^ 50, a. siveth Cyprus to Guy
in exchange for the titular Kingdom of Jerulalem,

ib. b- 'n>ith great flaughter overthrorreth Saladin

ht plain hattel^ ib. b. returning homeryar(f^ taken

Prifoner by Leopold Duke of" Auftria, , b.

Rodolph the Emferour jrayeth Aid of the Ger-

man Princes againjt the furk^ -jl'^^h. his Am-
ta^'ador fhut uj> cloje in his Houfe at Conftantino-

ple, 716, b. his Letters to Amurath, ib. b.

his Letters to Sinan Baffa, 717, a. prefented

with the fpoil of the Turks overthrorp at Alba-

Rcgalis, 723, b. recjuejteth Aid of the Great

Duke of Mufcovia, the King of Polonia, and

of the Prince of Tranfilvania, 725, a. holdeth

a Dyet of the Empire at Ratisbone /or the with-

fianding oj the Turks
^ 750, a. receiveth Aidfroyn

the Po-pe^ the King of Spain, and the Princes of

Italy, 792, b.

Robert Duke of Normandy by general conjent

chojen King of Jerufalem, rehich honour he re-

fuleihy 17, a

Robert Son to Peter, fourth Emperour of the La-
tines in Conftantinople, 68, 3,goeth to Rome
and in his return dieth in Achaia, (58, a.

Rogcndorf, his Name terrible unto the Turks,

413, b. jvith King Ferdinands Army entreth

hito Hungary, and hefiegeth Buda, 473, b.

threatneth the ^een , derided by the Bijhopj

474, a. in vain ajjaulteth Buda, ib. b. in raijing

of his fiege by Night, feceiveth a great overthrow:,

478, a. conveyed up the River to Comara,
there dieth, . . 478, b.

'Bs.onzonuSj fometime a notable Pyraty entertained

Andronicus the Emperour againft the Turks,

104, b. relieveth Philadelphia, 105, a. for

lack of pay fpoileth the Emperours Territories in

Afia, ib. a. fuddenly Jlain, 105, b.

Rofcetcs rifeth againft his Brother Muleaffes King

of Tunes, 433, a. flieth to Barbarufla, and by

him carried to Conftantinople, ib. a.

Rovcriu^ robbeth Dautius, Bajazet the Great

Turks Ambajj'ador to Pope Alexander, 307, b

Roxolana conjpireth mth Ruftan Basffa againft the

noble Muftapha, and faineth herfelf religious,

51,23 b. fent for by Solyman, refufeth to come,

513, a. plotteth the confujm of Muftapha,
ib. a. bringeth him into fufpicion mth his Father,

ib. a. fhe rvith Ruftan put Solyman in fear of

his Life and Empire by his Son Muftapha, ib. a.

loveth her younger San Bajazet better than her

eldeft Son Selymus, JXp, a. comforteth him,

going in fear unto his Father, 520, b.

Ruftan EaflTa, a man of a mifchievous Nature,

5 1 2, b. farthereth the devices of Roxolana, for

the deftrutiion of the woWe Muftapha, 513, b.

fent by Solyman mth an Army into Aiia, to have

taken or flain Muftapha, 514, a. returneth in

hafte,and mth falfe juggeftions ftirreth up Soly-

man himfelf againft his Son, ib. b. his exceeding

Treachery at the coming of Muftapha to his Fa-

thers Camp, 515, a. difgraced by Solyman,
flieth to Roxolana at Conftantinople, 516, b.

by her means reftored again unto his former Ho-
nours, dieth aftcrvpards of a dropfie, 5 1 7, b.

Ruffeworme a great Lord beheaded, 867, a.

The Ruffians and Tartars make Incurfions upon the

Turks, 908, b.

S.

SAcmar yielded to the Haiducks, 8<5o, a.

Sahib after the death of Sultan Aladin his Ma-
fter, taking upon him the Government, is by the

Nobility thruft out, and the Turks Kingdom in

Afia rent in funder amongft them, 89, a.

Sahamal the Georgian cutteth off the Head of

Aider, 659, a. fubmitteth himfelf to Muftapha
the Great Ba^a, 661, b. ftain by Ofman Baffa
his Son-in-Larv, ^(^^ ^

Saladin the Turk chofen Sultan of Egypt ki^eth
Caiyph and all his Pofterity, 40, b. invadeth

the Kingdom of Jerufalem, and by Baldwin
fuddenly fallying out of Afcalon, overthrorvn

A^i, a. beliegeth Berythus both by Sea arid Land,
taketh Edeffa and Carras, 42, b. 43, a. fpoileth
the Holy Land, 43, a. in vain bejiegeth Pcole-
mais, 44, b. bejiegeth Tiberias, ^and by the
Treafon of the County of Tnpolisoverthron^eth
Guy the King, coming to the relief thereof and
taketh him Prifoner, 45, a. rptnneth Jerufalem,
nnth all the other Cities and Torrns in the Holy
Land, except Tripolis, Tyre, and AntiocH,
ib. a. befiegeth Tyre, and mth the lofs ofhis bejt

Soldiers, and of his Tents, retireth, ib. b. taketh
Antioch ryith all the Provinces and Torpns there-

unto belonging, ib. b. puttetb to death the Chrifti-

an Captives, 50, a. dieth, andforUddeth any fu-
neral Pomp to be ufed at his burial, 5 1 b.

S2.\v2ig\xs a worthy Knight, 53B',b.
Salazar a Spanifb Captain goeth as a fpy into the

Turks Camp at the fiege 0/ Malta, 548, b.

Sanguin the Turk overthrorpeth King Fulke, com-
ing to the relief of the Caftle of Mont-ferand,
and hath the Caftle yielded unto him, a I, a. taketh
Edc'i['a.,and there ufeth all manner ofCruelty againft
the Chriftians, la, a. hefieging Cologenbar, is

there ftahhed by one of his own Friends, andflam
ib. a.

'

Sarmentus ftain, ^^(^ ^i.

Sarugatinp Ofmans Brother, flain, and accounted

ofthe Turks for a Saint, 96 b.
ScanderbegVzr^ his Brethren by their Father Jo'hn

C^i^noi given in Hofta^e to Amurath, ijj, a.

mfely diffembleth his dejirefor the delivery of him-
felfand his Country, igT,, a. by great policy reco-

vereth the City oj Groin out of the hands of the
Turks, 193, b. hath the ftron^ Cities of Epirus
yielded unto him, 194, a. fpoUeth Macedonia,
1 95, b. in a great battel overthror^eth Alis Baffa
mth tm and trrenty thoufandof his T%rks, 1^6, b.
going to the Aid of King Uladiilaus, is by the

faithlefs Defpot denied parage through Servia,
101,2.. fpoileth the Defpots Country, and fi re-

turneth into Epirus, 204, a. his refolute anfmr
unto Amurath' 5 melancholy Letters, 205, b.

putteth Ferifes to flight, 206, b. overthrorveth

Muftapha the fecond time, and taketh him Pri-
foner, 213, b. carefully fetteth all things in order

againft the coming ofAmurath, 214, b. his effe-

ctual fpeech unto\he Soldiers and Gitin^ns o/Sfeti-

grade, to encourage them againft the coming ofthe
Turk, 11$, a. cunningly entrappeth fome of the

forerunners ofAmuraths Army, 116,3.. troubleth

his great Army, iiy,b. mth his o»n hand^kiUeth
Feri Baffa, 218, b. troubleth Amurath'^^wt
Army at the Siege of Croia, 222, a. in danger to

have been flain or taken, ib. a. deceiveth Maho-
met the young Prince in his oven device, 11^, a.
flieth by night into Epirus, 259, a. his anfmr by
Letters unto the Letters of Mahomet, 161, h.
his anfrper unto Mahomets Letters concerningthe
renemng ofthe League, 16^, b. in danger, 271 ,b.

Sc^ndcrhcgdieth, 275, a. buried at Liffa, ib. a.
his bones digged up by the Turks, and of them
greatly honoured, ib.-a.

Scodra befieged by Solyman Baffa, 280, a. re-

lieved by Matthias King o/Hungary, 281, a.

a yearly fee appointed /'/Mahomet to one, to put
him daily in mind of the fiege of Scodra, ib. a.

Scodra the fecond time befieged by Mahomet the

Great, 283, a. fire battered, 285, a. the fourth
time afjauhed, i2,6, a. tmlve thoufand Turks
flain in this laji affault, 287, a. moft furioufly the

fifth
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fifth time ajfaulted by the Turb^ 287, b. by com-

pjition yielded unto the Turk,
.

The Scrivano rebjelleth againji the Turk in Cara-

maniaj and pweth Mehemet Baffa a notable

overthrow^ 792, b. in a great battel overthromth

him again the next year with an Army of fifty

thoufand T%rks, 797, a. havifig ouer-run a great

fart ofthe Turks Dominions in Afia, dinh^ 804, a.

his younger Brother fteppeth up in his jtead, and in

a great battel overthromth Haffaii Balta, and

ki/Ieth him. ib. a.

Sclymus ambitious^ and of a turbulent fpirit^ and

therefore of the JaniT^aries and men of War better

beloved than his other Brother
y 326, a. aided by

Mahometes the Tartar King^ rifeth ag-mnfi his

aged Father^ 326, b. coloureth his rebellious pur-

pofe rrith the InvaJionofHunga.vy^'^i.j^ a. march-

eth xpith his Army torrards Hadrianoplc, 328, a.

in a great battel overthrown and put to flight by

his Kir^tT Bajazet at Tzitrulum, 331 5 a. hy

the perfrpafion of the Bafds^ by his Father jentfor

home
J
335ja. chofen General by his Father^ to

go againfl his rebellious Brother Achomates, is

by and by after by the Jani-xaries faluted Empe-

rnwj 33(5, b. caufeth his Father to be poyfoned^

337, b. putteth three of his Fathers Pages to

death for mourning for their Mafier^ 338, a.

bountifully rervardeth the Soldiers of the Courts

339, a. murthereth five of his Brothers Sons,

ib. b. caitfah Corcuciis bis Brother to be ftran-

gledy 341 , a. Treafon intended againjl him^ dif-

coverei^ 342, a. craveth Aid of Aladeules and

tl^e other mountain Princes againft the Perlians,

24 a. Selymus perplexed^ ib. b.-receiveth great

tofs in pafing the River EiiphratcSj 349, a. he

and Hyfmael compared together^ 3 jo, b. Sely-

mus mith a great Army entreth into Armenia,
and taketh CiamaiTum a City of the Perfian

Kings
y 351, b. vanguijheth Aladeules the Moun-

tain Kiiigy putteth him to death^ and converteth

his Kingdom into the form of a Trovince^ 3 54, a.

invadeth Hungary, ib. b. fendeth his Ambajfa-

dors with Prefents to Campfon the Egyptian
Sultan

y 357, a. encourageth his Soldiers to go

agdinft the Mamalukes, 358, a. pajj?th the

li/huntain Amanus, and cometh into Comagcna,
ib b. in the battel of Siiiga overthrorreth the

Mamalukes, 3(^0, b. in doubt leji Sinan Baffa

had been lofl^ becometh exceeding melancholy
^

3(54, b. meeteth rpith Sinan Baffa at Gaza,

3(55, a. pa'^eth the fandy Defarts^ and meeteth

with Tomombeius at Rhodanus, 365, a. gi-

zieth him. battel, and putteth him to jlight^ 367, a.

encourageth his Soldiers to the winning of Caire,

370, a. fighteth a great and mortal battel with the

Mamalukes in the City of Caire, 370, b. cau-

feth the City to be fet on fire^ 371, a. putteth

Tortiombeius and the Mamalukes to flighty

andfo taketh the Cityfib. a. his Amha\fadors fent to

Tomombeius flain by the Mamalukes,372, b.

overthroweth Tomombeius again at the River

Nilus, 374, a. caufeth him being taken^ to be

tortured and put to death, ib. a cunningly redu-

ceth the Arabians to his obedience
, 375, a. pur-

pofing to turn his Forces upon the Chrijiians, is

ftruck in the back with a Canker, 379, a. his death

concealed by Perat Baffa, 381, a.

Selymus the Second by the JaniT^ries faluted'Empe-
rour, 5 J9, a. appeafeth the tumultuous Janii^ries,

ib. b. fendeth Cubates his Ambajfador to Ve-
nice, to demand Cyprus of the Senate, 569, a.

rageth to have it denied him, ')J0, a. he invadeth

ihe Venetians, 572, a. in his rage about to have

put^to death all the Chriftians in his Dominions,

600, a. fendeth out Uluzales his Admiral with

200 Oallies againfl the Chrijiians, 601, a. deft-

rous of Peace, concludeth thefame with the Vene-

tians, 6l^,a. by his Bajfa's taketh Gulctta/row
the Spaniards, and the City of Tunes, 620, a.

dieth, ib. b.

Serinus Oovernour of -Sigeth, 555, b. his comforta-

ble a>id refolute fpeech unto his Soldiers, ib. b.

burneth the new Town, not now to be longer de~

fended, and retireth into the old, 556, a. his la(l

fpeech unto his Soldiers, ib. b. jlain, and his head

fnt to County Salmz, 557,3-'
The Servians in mutiny againfl themfehes, are with

a great flaughter overthrown by the Turks, 1 3 3, a.

Servia becometh tributary unto the Turks, ib. a.

wholly yielded unto the Turks, 243, a.

Sfctigrade befieged by Amurath, 116,2. in vain

divers times by the Turks ajfaulted, 2 1 8, a, by the

working of a Traitor, Amurath hath the ftrong

City yielded up unto him, 220, a.

Sigifmund King of Hungary, with the Chrijtian

Princes his Confederates, with a great Army in-

vadeth the Turks Dominions, 1 41, b. his proud

fpeech upon the greatnefs of his Army, ib. b. in a

great battel overthrown by Bajazet at Nicopolis,

142, a. hardly efcapethhimfelfby flight, ib. a.

Sigilmund Prince of Tranfilvania in danger by

his own Subjecis to have been betrayed unto the

Tartars, 735, b. the Confpirators apprehended

and executed, a. giveth his Subjects learje

to fpoilthe Turks, ib. a. entreth into a Confede-
ration with the Emperour, ib. b. perfwadeth Mi-
chael the Fayyjod of Valachia, and Aaron the

Palatine 0/Moldavia, to revolt from the Turky

737, b. fendeth Aaron the Palatine with his

PVife and Son Prifoners to Prague, 745, a, b.

marrieth Maria Chriftina the late Arch-duke
ChurAs' s Daughter, 752, a. overthroweth thirty

thoufand Turks coming as unbidden Guefts to his

marriage, ib. a. in a great battel overthroweth

Sinan Baffa with his Turks, ib. a. receiveth the

2aculians z«ro his Proteiiion,and hath from them
great Aid, y^'^jb. putteth Sinan Baffa to flighty

754, a. by force taketh Tergovifta from the

Turks, ib. a. taketh alfo Bucarefta, ib- b. goeth

unto the Emperour at Prague, 761, b. befiegeth

Temefwar, 764, a. with 18000 men cometh to

the Aid 0/Maximilian the Arch-duke going to

have relitved Agria, 767, a. doubting the pow-

er ofthe Turk, refigneth his Principality ofTran-
filvania wito the Emperour, 76g, b. repenting

himflf, returneth again into Tranfilvania, and

taketh upon him the Governvient, 773) b. by his

Ambafadors offereth again his Principality unto the

Emperour, 776, a. in a great battel 07/erthrown^

together with the Moldavian, by Michael the

FayvodofVala-chia., 784, b. by the favour of the

Nobility recovereth his ftate again in Tranfilva-
nia, 79<5, a in battel overthrown by Bafia and
Michael the Fayvod, /lieth out o/Tranfilvania,
ib. b. by the favour of his Subjects, and counter

nafice of the Polonians, recovereth again his ftate,

797, b. doubting him to be able to hold it againft

the Imperials, yieldeth it by compofition unto Ba-
fl'a the Emperours Lieute?iant, and goeth himfelf

unto the Emperour, 79^, b>

Sigifmund King of Polonia 5 Letters unto Amu-
_

rath, 706, b.

Sigifinund Ragotfie chofen Prince 0/ Tranfilva-
nia, and refigyieth to the Emperour, 880, a.

Silifira fpoiled by the Valachians, 807, a.

Simon County of Montford fent by Philip the

French King into the Holy Land, repre^eth the

fury ofthe Turks, and fo concludeth a Peace with

them for ten years, 5^., b.

Sinan Baffa the Eunuch overthrown by Achomaces,

342, a. reftoreth Selymus'^ battel againft C3.mp-
fon, before almoft loft, 360, b. Selymus /i-/z£

before into Judea, '^62, a. hath Gaza. yielded wi-

to him, ib. b. difcomfiteth Gazelles, coming to

have
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have oppre^ed him at Gaza, 363, b. pin in the

Battel at Rhodania. 366, b.

Sinan the Jew his Jhort Anfrver to Barbaruffaj

Sinan Bafla hy Amurath chofen General for the

Perfian fVars^ 671 , a. reliez/eth Teflis, <573,b.

lofeth [even thoufandofht'S Souldiers, de-

rided ofhis own Souldien^ ib. b. hi<s proud Anjrper

to Amurath.^ 6785 b. difplaced and caii into Ex-

ile^ 679, a. again received into favour^ 706, b.

07/erthromi in the Upper Hungary, 708, a. his

Letters unto the Lmpcrour^ 7175 b. fe7it General

of the Turks Army agauijl the Emperour^ -jio^ a.

taketh Vefprinium, 7213 a. hath Palotza. yield-

ed wito hiniy ib. a. mth an Army of 1 50000 men

Cometh again into Hungary, 731, a. taketh Do-
ris and S. Martins, ib. b. befiegeth Rab, ib. b.

in ajfaulting thereof lofeth 1 2000 of his men
,

733, b. hy corrupting of the Governour^ hath the

City yielded unto hiai^y^^^a.. befiegeth Coma-
ra, ib. b. raifeth his Siege^ and breaketh up hia

Army
J
ib. b. craftily feeketh to try the Emperours

tnind concerning Peace ^ f^^^^ f°^ 1^^^^ t<>

the Court
^ 744, a. by Sultan Mahomet appointed

General of the Wars againft the Emperour^ yT^jb.
invadeth Valachia, ib. b. in a great Battel over-

throvpn by the Prince of Tranfylvania, ib. bi in

/lying in danger to have been dromted^ ib. b. trith

a great Army cometh again into Valachia, 75 3 5b.

feeing the general Fear of his Army upon the co-

ming of the Tranfylvanians, flieth^ 754, a. for

fear delayeth his coming to Conftantinoplc un~

till his peace were tnade^ and there, fhortly after,

dieth, 7<^i 3 a.

Sifcg by the Turks hefieged, 718, b. notably relie-

ved, 719, b. again hefieged and taken by the

Turks, 72O5 1).

Skindcr Bafla imjadeth Prince Ahx^n^ci,^'^^,^.

his Kinfman taken Prifoner, g^^, b.

Soldiers Infolency juftly punifhed, 830, a.

Solyman, Orchanes his Son, by his Father made

Governor of^icomtAh, 127, b. 1^*^,3.. taketh

the Caftle of Zembeny in Europe, 1 2^, a. he

the firft that brought the Turks over into Europe,

3rith purpofe there to co7iquer and inhabit, ib. a.

taketh the Caftle of Maditus, ib. b. mnneth Ca-
lipolis, ib. b. dieth, 1 30, b.

Solyman the U7ifortu7tate, Bajazet'5 eldeft Son, by

the great Bajja's fet up in his Fathers ftead at Ha-
drianoplc, 1535 a. goeth over rpith a great Ar-

7ny againft his Brother Mahomet, 164, b. by po-

licy taketh the Caftle of Prufa, 165, a. befiegeth

his Brother in Amafia, ib. a. returneth into Eu-

rope to appeafe the ftirs there raifed by his Brother

Mufa, and recovereth Hadrianople, \66, a. in

his excefs re^ardeth not the approach ofhis Brother

Mufa, ib. b.forfaken ofhis Soldiers, jUeth, ib. b.

taken Prifoner, is by the commandment of his Bro-

ther Mufa ftrangled, ib. b.

Solyman the Eunuch Bajfa dealeth treacheroujlymth
the Kings of Avabia, 45^ t>'

5olyman hardly perfrvaded that his Father ms dead,

581 , n.faluted Emperour by the Jani'xanes, ib. b.

his Letters to Viilcrius, Great Mafter of the

Rhodes, 384, a. his Oration to his men of iVar,

declaring his purpofe for the befieging of the

Rhodes, ib. b. he maketh great preparation for

the fiege, 385, a. Us threatning Letters unto them

ofthe Rhodes, 388, b. cometh himjelfin Perfon

to the /lege, 392, a. his cholerick Oration to his

Soldiers, ib. D. difplaceth his Admiral, and puni-

fheth him like a flane, ^^6, a. about to have for-

faken the fiege, ib. b. comforteth his difcouraged

Soldiers, perfjvading them mth patience to conti-

nue the Jiege, 397, a. his Letters to the Great

Mafter and the Rhodians, fent by their own

Ambajfadors, 399, b. his fpeech unto the Great

Mafter, at his coming to yield up the City, 403, a.

he entereth into the Rhodes upon Chriitmafs-
day, in the year 1 522, 404, a. Solyman upon the

difcord of the Chriftian Princes, and difordered

State 0/ Hungary, taketh occafwn to invade that

Kingdom, ib. b. cometh into Hungary againft

King Lewis mth an Army of tm hundred thou-

fand men, 405, a. overthromth him in battel at

Mohatz, ib. b. cometh to Buda, 406, a. Soly-
man in the quarrel ofKing John, againft King
Ferdinand cometh into Hungary r^ith an Army
of 1 50000 men, 410, a. without rejiftance entreth

into Buda, arid befiegeth the Caftle ib. b. layeth

fiege to Vienna, 4 ii , a. without ranfome releafeth

certain Chriftian Prifoners,^\ 2, a. lofeth his great

Ordnance upon the Danubius,ib. b. burieth 8000
of his Turks in the Mines, 413, a. having loft

80000 of his Turks, raifeth his fiege, and return-

eth to Buda, 414, a. he reftoreth the Kingdom of
Hungary unto King John, ib. a. returneth him-

felfto Conftantinople, ib. b. maketh great pre-

paration for the fubduing of the Territories belong-

ing to the Houfe of Auftria, as alfo for the Con-

queft 0/Germany, with the fhorttime he prefixed

unto himfelf for the performance thereof, ib. b.

Solyman with a mighty Army cometh again into

Hungary, 41 <5, b. befiegeth Gunz^, ib.h.his
proud Letters Charles the Emperour, 417,3.
fhunneth to meet him at Vienna, and jo turneth
out of the way into Carinthia, 41 8, b. the caufeS
moving him jo to do, ib. b. returneth towards Con-
Ibntinople, 420, a. Solyman, perfwaded by
Abraham Bafla, refolveth to go againft the Per-
fians, 436, b. cometh with his Army to Tauris,

437, z. foUoweth Tamas the Perlian King into

Sultania, ib. a. his Army ftrangely diftrepd by
Tempeft, ib. b. hath Babylon with the Countries

o/Mefopotamia and Affyria. yielded unto him,

438, a. heranjacketh Tauris, ib. b. difcouraged
by the harm done him by Delymenthes, giveth
over his l-Vars in Perfia, and returneth to'Con-
ftantinople, 439, b. he with a Wonderful charge
prepareth a great Fleet at Suetia agaihft the Por-
tugal in the Eaft-Indies, 4 5 1, a. Solyman by
the French Ambajjador incited to invade Italy with
an Army of two hundred thoufand men, cometh to

Aulona, 452, a.fendeth Lutzis Bafla and Bar-
barufla with his Fleet before him into Italy, ib. a.

converteth his Forces prepared for Italy, againft

the Venetians, 453, b. in danger to have been

/lain in his Tent in the midft of his Army, ib. b.

iti7jadeth Corcyra, ib. b. carrieth away above

fixteen hundred Prifoners, and doth good Juftice

upon fuch Turks as had violated their Faith at

Caftrum, 454, b. Solyman angry with the fe-
cret Confederation between King Ferdinand and
King John, 4<58, b. promifeth to protect the

^een and her Son, 473, a- with a great Army
cometh to Buda, 478, b. fendeth for the young
King into his Camp, 479, a. courteoufly receiveth

him, ib. a. craftily Jurprifeth the City of Buda,
479, b. detaineth the Nobility ofHungary, ib.b.

diijerfiy perfwaded by his Baza's for the dijpo/ing of
that Kingdom, ib. b. he facrificeth after the Ma-

, hometan rnanner in Buda, 481 , a. pronounceth

the doom of Hungary, and converteth it from a
Kingdom into a Province of his Empire, ib a.

his proud anfwer unto King Ferdinand'i Ambaf-
fadors, 482, a. he returneth to Conflantinoplc,
ib. b. fendeth his Fleet to Barbarufla his Admi-
ral, to aid the French King againft the Emperour,

49(5, a. Solyman with a great Army cometh again

into Hungary, 497, a. taketh Strigonium,

498, b. entereth into the City, and there fetteth

up the Maho7netan Superftition, 499, a. wi'nneth

Alba-Regalis, 501, b. returneth to ConQ:a.nti-

nople, ib. b. by the Inftigation of Dragut the

Pyrat,
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Pyrate^ fendeth out Sinaii Bafla mth a great

Fleet to revenge the wong dons unto him by Au-

a. Solymaii amorom of Roxolana.

Via, a. manumifith her^ 5i'3?^-^ ^ marrieth her^

/b. a' ^^/fe^T ferjuaded, refolveth to put to death

his eldeii Son, the noble Muftapha, ib. b. goeth

hmfelf with a great Army into Afia to kjU

Son, 514, b. )'endeth for Miiftapha, rvho co-

ming, is cruelly ^rangled in hU fight, ^l^i^-^J^

ftout Speech unto the Janizaries up m Arms^ for

the unmrthy death ofMuftapha, 516, b. he glad

to yield wito the JaniT^ries, ib. b. Solyman de-

firom, with m little jiir a6 might be, to appeafe

the grudges betwixt hi<s two Sons Sclymus and

Bajazet, fendeth Partau and Mehemet, two of

h7<s Vifier Baffaes, to bring them to the Provinces

by him appointed for them^-^22, h. maketh prepa-

ration againji Bajazet, and fendeth Aid to Sely-

mus, 313, a. for countenancing ofSelymus, go-

eth himfelfin perfon with his Army over into Alia,

525, a. difembleth with Bajazec, 526, a. feek-

eth to flop his flight into Perfia, deceived of his

purpofe, procureth to hdve him and his jour Sons

firangled in prifon in Perfia, 519, a. Solyman
by his Ambajj'ador Abraham Strotza, confirmeth

his League rpith Ferdinand the Emperor for

eight years, 5335 a. hii proud Letters unto the

Emperor Ferdinand, ib. a. h/^ Prefents fent un-

to the Emperor, 534, h. he maketh preparation a-

gainft the Knights 0/ Malta, 535, a, b. his Ora-

tion unto hi^ Captains for the Invafion of Malta,

ib. b. his Fleet arriveth at Malta, 537, a. with

fbame returneth, 552, b. Solyman purpofing

now the feventh time himfelf in perfon to invade

Hungary, caufeth a Bridge of a mile long with

incredible labour to be made over the great River

Savus, a7id the deep Fens toward Sigcth, 55 5, b.

hefiegeth Sigeth, ib. b. cometh himfelf with a

great power into the Camp, 556, a. winneth the

old T)wn, ib. a. falleth fick and dieth ofthe bloody

Flux at Qiiinque Ecclefiae, ib. b. his Death by

Muhamet the Vifier Bajfa concealed, and the

Siege continued, ib. b. his body with great folem-

nity by his Son Solymus buried at Conftanti-

nople, 559, b.

The Spahies and Janizaries mutiny, 809, b. their

proud Speech to Sultan Mahomet, 81 o, a. their

Infolency juftly punifhed, 807, a.

The Spaniards rejoycin^ at the Overthrow of the Ita-

lians by Salec, are themfelves foiled by Tabac-
ces,

_ 4435 b.

The States ofBohemia their Keguefls to the Empe-
ror, 888, a.

Stellufa, with Defdrot the Gover?ior thereof^ deli-

vered to Scandcrbcg, 194, b.

Stephen Rozwan , inftead of Aaron ,
by the

• Tranfylvanian Prince placed Fayvod of Mol-
davia, 745, b. thruii out by Zamofchy Chan-

cellor o/Polonia, 756, a. taken Prifoner and put

to death,
_

ib. b.

Stephen, Vayvod 0/ Tranfylvania, upon the com-

mendation of Amurath chofen King cf Polonia,

651, a.
;

Stephen made Vayvod- of Moldavia, 910, a. his

Tyranny and troublefome Government
, 927, b.

«^c. turneth Turk, 93<5, a.

Strigonitim in vain befieged by King John, 41 55b.

befieged by Solyman, 497, b. divers times by

the Turks in vain a^aulted, 498, a. the ftrength

thereof by a fugitive Chriftian difcovered, ib. a.

yielded unto the Turk, ib. b. befieged by the Chri-

ftians, 726, b. five times in vain a^aulted, with,

the lofs offiyje thoufand men, 727, b. the Siege by

Matthias the Archduke given over, 729, a. be-

fieged by County Mansfelt, 747, a. twice in vain

ajj'aulted, ib. a. the lower Town taken, 750, a.

yielded unto the Archduke Matthias, 751, b.

Strigonium befieged by the Turks, 850, 2i.fhame-

ful Treafon of tbe Haiduck^ there in Oarrifon,

852, b. the Siege given over^ 853, a. again at-
tempted to be furprifed, 858, b. again befieged,

^6j, z. the infolency of the Garrifon-Soldiers in-

force the Governor to yield the Town, 870, b.
Styria and Auftria Ifoiled,

. 864,^3.
^tyria. forraged by the Turks, 7915 a.
Suguta, by Sultan Aladin giz^en to Ertogrul,p3.b.
Samuchia taken by Ofman Baffa, 662, a. reco-

vered by the PerHaii Prince, 66'y^Z.
Swartzenbourg, by two Italian Prifoyiers flying

out of Rab, informed of the flate of the Town^
770, a. confulteth with the Lord Pal'fi, 771, a.

furprifeth that ftrong Town, ib. b. in vain attempt-

eth to have furprifed Buda, 776, a. cometh to

Pappa to appeafe the French and Wallons there

in mutiny, 780, b. befiegeth the Town, 781, b.

fldw,
^

- 782, a.

Syrgiannes appointed by Andronicus the Emperor
toobferve the doings of young Andronicus his

'Nephew, treacheroufly difcovereth the fame unto

him, iii,z. cunningly coloureth his Treafon,ib.h^

contemned of the j/OMw^f-r Andronicus, rezjolteth

again unto his Grandfather, 113. b. apprehended,

imprifoned, and his Houfe rafed, f i a.

TAmas, the Perfian King, hearing of the co-

rning of Solyman to Tauris, flieth into Hir-
cania, 438, b. in fear of Bajazet, kUleth his
Followers, and imprijoneth him with his Sons,

527, b. fendeth Ambajjadors with Prefents to So-
lyman, 5285 a. the caufe why he would not by
any means let Bajazet ^0 out of his hands, ib. b.

his Anjwer unto the Venetian Ambajfador, per-

fuading him to take up Arms againii the Turk,
584.3.

Tamerlane his reafonable and modeB Anfwer unto

the other Mahometan Princes^ craving Aid
againft Bajzzct, 145, a. in their behalffendeth

Amba(fadors with Prefents to Bajazet, ib. b.

provoked by the proud anfwer of Bajazet5. fi^l^~

citation of the opprejfed Princes, and the perfwafion

of Axalla, refolveth to make War upon him, ib. b.

his honourable Parentage and Ancejhrs, i/{6, b.

the caufes why feme report him to have been a

Shepherd or Heardfman, 147, a. he himfelf not

delighted in Blood, ib. z. marrieth the Daughter

and Heir of the Great Cham of Tartary, the

groufid of his Greatnefs, ib. a. fetteth fbrrr^ard

againfi Bzjzztt, 148, a. his great Camp fii/l like

unto a n>eU governed City, ib. b. the number of
his great Army, 149, a. he taketh Stbafkiz, and
burieth all the People quick, 194, b. fiayeth the
coming 0/ Bajazet, 150, a. difpofeth of the order

of his battel, 1 51, a. fighuth a great and mortal
battel with Bajazet, 151, b. taking him Prifo-
ner, caufeth him like a wilde Beafi to be fhut up in

an Iron Chage, l^1,,h. 'refufeth tbe Empire of
Conftaatinople, offered him by Emanuel t&e

Emperours Ambaffador, 153, a. goeth privately

himfelfto Conftantinople, 1 54, a. much delight-

ed with the fcituation and Pleafures of that City,

ib. a. fpoileth the Turks Dominions in Afta, ib. a.

refloreth unto the poor Mahometan Princes oppref-

jed by Bajazet all their antient Inheritances, ib.b.

in a great battel overthroweth the Sultan ofEgypt
near unto Aleppo,ib. b. winneth Damafco, ib-.b.

co7neth to Jerufalem, 155, a. taketh Damiafa,
ib. a. ajfaulteth Caire, 155, b. driveth the Sul-

tan out 0/Caire, 156, a. purfueth him to Ale-
xandria, ib. b. chafeth him into Lybia, ib. b.

leaveth Calibes to govern the Countries of Egypt
and Siria, 1 57, a. conquereth Mefopotamia and
Babylon with the Kingdom of Perua, ib, a; re-

turneth
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turneth to Samarcand, 1 58, b. the great ^ojrer

he continually kept, \6i^ a. his death^ ib. a.

Tangroiipix the Turk, fent to aid the Perfiaii 5m/-

tan, ^ih. by confent of the Soldiers chofen Sultan

o/PeHia, ib. h. firft Sultan of the Turks, ib. b.

having flam Pifafiris Calyfh of Babylon in bat-

tel, joyneth his Dominions unto his own, ib. b. in-

vadeth the Greek Emperors Doyjiinions, 4, a. pH£-

teth to death his Brother Habramie, ib. b.

Tancred created Prince ofGaliiley^ rpinneth Apa-
mea and Laodicea, 1 85 a. after the death of

young Bohemund created King of Antioch,

19, a.

Tarfus in Cilicia yielded unto Bajazetj 304, a.

Tartar-Han'i Letters unto the King of Polonia,

758, a.

Tartar-Cham, why fo ready to ferve the Turk in

his iVars, 846, ib. dieth, . 887, b.

The Tartars[poiL many places in Hungary, 8 1 3, a.

reprejfed by Count Serini, 8135 b. defeated by the

Huffars, 814, a. defeated by the Coffacks,

928, b. defeated by the Troianoski, 9355 b.

Tauris taken from the Turk by the Perlian, 825,3.

T^'^^nsyielded to Selymus, 548, b. who,contrary to

his promife, exaiieth a great Jum of Money from
the Tauriiians, and lo departeth, ib. b. facked by

Solyman 438, b. taken by the Turks, <^9^y b.

hathanerp Caflle therein buHt by the Turks m fix

and thirty days, 6gg, a, miferably fpoiled, ib. a.

Taurica Cherfoncfus, rpith the Tartars Pn-cco

pcnfes and Deftenfes/ibdued by theTurks,2S i ,h.

Techellis invadeth the Turks Dominions, 3 1 9? a.

overthrowth Orciiancs and Mahometes, Ba-

jazeti Nepherps, 321, a. difcomfiteth Carago-

fes the Ficeroy of Natolia, ib. b. kiUeth Alis

BafTa, 323, a. flyeth into Armenia, 324, a.

robbeth a Caravan of Merchants, and therefore

burtit at Tauris, ib. a.

Temefwar taken by the Turks, 5 ' ' j a-

Temurtafes, Bajazet'5 Lieutenant in Afia, taken

frifoner by Aladin the young King ofCarama-
nia, 144, a. again fet at liberty, hangeth the Ca-
ramanian King^ ib. a.

Teuffenbacli taketh Sabatska, 722,3. mnneth Fi-

Jeck, ib. b. befiegeth Hatwan, 725, b. over-

throrveth the Bafa ofBuda, ib. b. giveth the fame

Baffd a fecond overthrow. 729, b.

Theobald King ofNavarre maketh an wifortunate

Expedition into the Holy Land, 70, a. mth
Lewis the French King goeth againjl the Moors,

83, a. in his return (Beth of the Plague in Si-

cilia, ib. b.

Theodorus Lafcaris flieth into Bythinia, and pof-

fefjing himfelf of many Countries, taketh upon him

the hiame of the Greek Emperour at Nice, 59, b.

he killeth Jathatines the Twkifh Sultan, 61 , a.

Theodorus Lafcaris, Son to John Batafes, chofen

Emperour, 76, b. aideth the Sultan of Iconium,

77, a. falleth fick and dieth, ib. a.

Theupulus Earl of Paphos unworthily hanged by

thefaithlefs BaQ'a Muftapha, 587, b.

Thraciafpoiled by the Turks, '733 b.

Tockai taken by the Rebels, 875, b.

Tomombeius by the general confent of the Mama-
lukcs chofen Sultan of Egypt, 362, a. ynaketh

great preparation againji the Turks, andfeeketh to

ejitrap them, 3(^5, b. his devices difcovered, ib. b.

he fighteth a great battel mth Selymus, and is put

to the mrfe, 367, a. raijeth nerv Forces at Caire,

ib.b. fortifieth C2ikc,'^6S,b. fighteth a great battel

in the City, 370, b. overcome, flieth, ^yi, a. dri-

ven out of Caire, raifeth neiv Forces in Segefta.

372, a. diflrefeth the Turks in pajjing the Bridg

made oz/fr Nilus, 373, a. giveth a notable attempt

to have gained the Bridge, ib. b. repulfed and put

to flight, 374, a. taken and brought to Selymus,

ib. a. tortured andfhamefully put to death, ib. a.

Totifa yielded to the Turks,- g(5^ ^ b

.

Tranfilvania miferably dijire^ed, 840, a. the trou-

bles fecretly maintained by the Nobles, ib. a. nen>

Troubles, 843, a. the Rebels furprifed and flain,

ib. a. the miferable State of that Province, 843,b.
nen> Troubles raifed, 901 , b.

Tranfilvania given by Solyman to the Child King
John'i Son, 483, b.

TYU^tzond yielded to Mahomet the Great, 245 ,b.

Treachery of the Polonian General, 936, b.

Tripolis in Barbary befieged by Sinan Baffa,

509, a. battered, ib. a. the ipeakeft places thereof,

and ptteft to be blattered, by a fugitive Chriflian

difcovered to the Turks, ib. b. upon hard Condi-

tions yielded to the proud andfaithlefs Baffa, 51 i ,a.

Troubles in Moldavia, 902, a. nexp Troubles,

908, b. i« Tranfilvania, 910,3.'

Tumult at Vera., 933} b.

Tunes befieged by Lewis the French King, 83, b.

yielded to Charles the Emperour, 449, b. by him
upon an eafie Tribute again reftored to Muleaffes,

451 , a. again yielded to the Turks, 620, b.

Turks, their original Beginning diverfly reported,

I , a. defended from the Scythians, 2, a. the cau-

fes why they left their ancient and natural Seats in

Scythia, to feek for other in Countries more South-
erly, ib. b. where they firSi fixated themfelves in

Afia after their departure cut of Scythia, ib. b.
their firSi Kingdom ereded in Pcrlia by Tan-
groiipix their firSI Sultan, 3, b. the Turks fir

H

called into Europe by the Catalonians, 106, a.

they differ not from the Perfians about the Inter-

pretation of their LaWj but about the true Succef-

for oftheir falfe Prophet Mahomet only, 314, b.

They raife an Army, 804, b. cowardly retire for

fear of the Chriftians, 805, a. carrying a Convoy

ofFiUuals to Buda, overthrown by the Chriftians^

ib. b. the Convoy recovered by the Turks, 806, a.

again taken front them by the Chrifiians, ib. a.

overthrow the Garrifon of Perth, ib. a. bathing

themfelves at Buda, by them of Perth furprifed

and flain, ib. b. feeking to furprife Palotta are

overthrown, 807, a. three of their Spies taken,

ib. b. overthrown by Collonitz, ib. b. together by

the ears among themfelves, Sll,h. defeated by

Collonel Sultze,823, b. again overthrown, 825,b.
their Army ftealeth by night out of Hungary,
828, b. oz/erthrown by the f^ayvod o/Valachia,

834, a. the manner of their burials, 83<5, b. trea-

cheroufly feek to furprife Perth, 838, a. feek in

vain to furprife Lippa, 842, a. overthrown by

them of Perth, 843, a. their unreafonable demands

for Peace, 848, D. troubled with Civil Wars,

857, b. betrayed by the Haiducks, 8^4, a.

thinking to furprife others, are themfelves furpri-

fed, 877, a. repair to Bada in Multitudes, 882,3.
their Army for Tranfilvania, 917, a. threaten

War in Hungary, 920, a. their courfes there,

923, b. defeated at Vafleiloy, 032, a. the Great-

nefs of their Empire, and their beginning, 9J5, a.

Turqueminus chofen Sultan qfEgypt, 1 1
1 , b.

Tzihanger refufeth the noble Murtapha his Bro-

thers Wealth and Treafure offered him by his Fa-

ther Solyman, and for forrow kUleth himfelf,

516, a.

V
V.

Acia fljamefuUy betraied by the Haiducks,

;58.b.

:hValachia fpoiled by the Tartars, 847, a. the Vay-

vod expelled his Coimtry by Battori, 901 , b.

Valachia when firft fpoiled by the Turks, 140, b.

invaded by Mahomet the Great, 247, b. oppref-

fed by the Turks, 737, b. in great Troubles,

798, b.

Vulmcsforiificd by Mahomet the Great, 274, a.

Valetta
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Valctta the Grand Mafter of Malta advertifed of

Solyman's ^urpfe for the Invafion of him and his

Kiiights^ 536, a. his effcBual fpeech unto his

KniehtSj ib. a. his great preparation againjl the

Turks coming, ib. a. his ivhole ftrengtb, 537, b.

he certifieth Garzias &/ Toledo, P'iceroy oj Sid-

lia, of his Eflate, 538^ a. fendetb a nerv fupply

into the Caftle of S. Elmo, trrice before aifmlted

by the Turks^ 539^ .a- difapfomted of a fupply to

hazie been brought him by his own Oullies^ ib. a.

his Letters to Garzias the ficeroy of Sjcilia,

540, b. he fendeth three of his Knights to k'lorp

the jkte of them i^ the Caftle S. Elmo, 54 1 , b.

encourageth his Soldiers afer the lofs of the Cajile,

542, b. his Chriflian-like Letters to the Qovemor

of the City o/Melita, 543, a. his refolute anfrper

to the Mejfengers jent unto him from the Great

Bafa^ ib. b. he receiveth a jmall Jujiply from Ski-

lia, 544, b. maketh hard fhift to Jend Ne)vsofhis

diftrefs to the Viceroy o/Sicilia, 546, a. his com-

fortahle fpeech unto his Soldiers at Juch time as the

- 'Turks ivere entred the 7ten> City
^

"y^o, a., his great

cartfulnefs, 552, b. his Letters to the Grand Pri-

or of Almaine, concerning the manner of the

Turks proceedings in the Siege 0/ Malta, 5 5 3, a.

Veiierius the Venetian Admiral, and BarbaJiciis

their Proveditor perfjvade the reft of the Chrijiian

Confederates to giue battel unto the Turks at Le-

panto, ^CyO^ a. comi>ig to the relief of Don
John, is encountered by Partau Baffa, 595", b.'

in danger, ib. b. at the requeft of the Spaniards

difplaced, but not difgraced^ 601 , b.

The Venetians ririth a great Fleet fpoU the Coajts of-

-Lycia, Pamphilia, and Cilicia, 1 3 , b. in the

divifion of the Greek Empire amongji the Latines,

had for their fhare all the rich Iflands of the vEge-

um Ionian, mth the famous Ifland 0/Candy
or Crete, 59, a. enter into Confederation mth
other Chriftian Princes againft the Turk, 265, b.

they with their Confederates do the Turks great

harm, lyj, b. receive a great overthrow from the

Turks at the. Rii/er of Sontium, 282, b. their

^Merchants' in Syria imprifoned by Campfon
Gaurus the Egyptian Sultan, 321, a. their Se-

nators diverfty affected towards the Corifederation

jpith the E)nperour and the French King againft

Solyman, 467, b. they refufe to yield up Cyprus
unto Selymlis, demanding the fame, 569, a.

make great preparation for their own defence, and

crave Aid of the other Chriftian Princes, 570, a.

what Princes promifed them Aid, ib^ a. weary of

the delays and crojs dealings of the Spaniards

their Confederates, conclude a Peace rpith Sely-

6i3,a.
relieved

774, a.

721, a.

mus without their Knowledge,

Veradinum befiegedby the Turks, 773, b

by the Lord Bafta,

Vefprinium taken by the Turks,

Vcfprinium yielded to the Rebel. 864, a

Ufcgi Baffa taken Prifoner, 340, a. put to death.

ib: h.

Viccgrade takenhy the Chriftians, 7^2, a.

Viccgrade yielded to the Turks by the Haidiicks,

8)9, a.

Viftor Capella with a notable fpeech perfwadeth the

Venetians to take up Arms againft Mahomet the

Great, 264, a.

At Vienna a ftrange Accident of two Citi:(ens,

. 842, a.

Vienna by Solyman befieged, 41 1 ,
a, b. badly for-

tified, ib. b. the Walls blown up, 413, a. thrice

afaulted, ib. a. worthily defended, 41 3, b. Soly-

man glad toforfike the fiege 4H5 a.

Viilerius chofen Great Mafter of the Rhodes,

382, b. his Letters to Solyman, 384, a. his

careful provifion for defence of his City, 385, b.

387, a. his notable fpeech unto the Rhodians,
ib. a. his mrthy Commendation

^ 390, a. in vain

craveth Aid of the Chriftian Princes, ib. b. rfco-

7jereth the Spanifh Bulwark from the Turks

,

39J, b. his refolute'Opinion concerning Solyman's
demand for the yielding up of the Rhodes, 399, b.

his anfwer unto Solyman, ofering unto him moft

honourable entertainment, 403, a. he departeth

from, the Rhodes with his Knights upon New-
years-day,

; 404, a.

Vifnovisky a valiant Prince poijoned by a Prieft,

932, a.

A Vijion in the Air at Modina Talnobi, 953, b-

Uladiflaus King of Polonia Ihofen alf'o King of

Hungary, 178, a. fendeth Ambafadors unto

Amurath lying at thefiege (/Belgrade, 179, a.

gocth himfeifin Perfon againft the Turks, 1 88, b.

?(?^f£^ Sophia, ib. h.fpoileth Bulgaria, 189,3.
highly commendeth Huniades for his good Service,

ib.h. enforced with the Difficulty of the pa'^age of
the Mountain Hemus, retireth with his Army,
ic/D, a. by the perfwafion of Huniades and others

rciireth, and in vain feeketh to hai/e opened the

Mountain pajj'age, 191, b. in his retreat much
troubled with the Turks, 192, a. in great Tri-

umph returneth to Biida, ib.-b. upon moft honour-

able Conditions concludeth a Peace with Amurath
jor ten years, 1 97, a. by folemn Oath confirmeth

the League he had nrade rpith Amurath, ib. a.

abfolved of that his Oath by Julian the Cardinal of
S, Angel, refolvethfor the profecution ofhis fVars

againft the Turks, 199, a. by his Ambafadors and
Letters crarjeth y^ic/o/ Scandcrbeg, ib. b. fttteth

forward againft the Turks, ^Ol, b. fighteth^the

great and unfortunate battel at Varna, 202, b.

is there himjelfflain, 203, a.

Ulufales in the battel of Lepanto taketh twelye of
the Venetian Gallies, 590, a. feeing the reft of
the Turks fleet difcomfited^ fiieth himfelf, ib. a.

is by Selymus the next year fent out with two

hundred Gallies againft the Venetians and their

Confederates, 602, a. meaning nothing lefs, ma-
keth fhew of battel, 604, b. cunningly retireth,

ib. b. flieth from Navarinum into the Bay of
Ivlodon, 607, a. returneth with his weak Fleet.to

Conftantinople, 61 2, a.

Uranacontes by Scanderbeg appointed Governor

o/Croia againft the coming ofAmurath, 220,b.
with chearful fpeech encourageth his Soldiers

,

221, a. rejeBeth Amurath'^ Prefents, and
threatneth the Baffa by whom they were fent,

225, a.

The Urcoques what manner of People they are,

943, a.

Uli-rot Baffa of Van mciteth Amurath to make
War againft the I'eriians, 6^^,,b. by Amurath
commanded to begin the War, which he readily per-

formeth, '

" 6^-^, b.

Ulun-Caffanes the Perfian King fendeth Ambajfa-
dors with Prefents to Mahomet the Great, 344,b.
marrieth Dcfpina the Daughter of Calo Jolian-
nes, Emperour of Trapezond-278^ b. in a great

battel overthroweth Zenza f/j^ Perfian King, and
killeth Cariafuphus his Son,the laft ofthe Pofierity

of the /i^j^/jf^'Tamerlane, 279, a. in agreat bat-

tel overthrown by Mahomet the Great, 280,3.
his death, ib, a.

w
TXrAlpo trencheroufly yielded unto the Twh^
VV and the Traitors jufily rewarded, 497, a.

T/;(f Walloons overthrow the Turks Haiducks
drPresburg, 8(54, a.

JVar betwixt the Grand Seignior and the King of Po-
land, and the caufe why, 9^3, a.

J-Var in Barbary, 900, a.

Wars by Amurath the Third proclaimed againft the

Emperor Rodolph, 8<5, b.

irffiT War-
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Wafwood an old JaniT^ne , his frefumftuous

fpeech unto Mahomet the Great Sultan, 745, b.

taken out of Prifon hy the reft of the JaniT^ries,

74<$, a.

Water dear fold, . 447, b.

'The J-Vife of Prince Coresky, being Prifoner in

Tartary, fendeth a Me^'enger to feek her Hus-

band, 94^3 b. )vho brings her Tidings of him,

942, a. and ranjoms her, ib. b.

iglafe tu vain attempted by the Haiducks, 8(5l , b.

Wihitz the Metropolitical City of Croatia taken by

the Turks, 7i43 b.

William King of S'ldlidi invadeth the Tirant An-
dronicus'i Dominions, taketh the City of Dyrrha-
chium, pajfeth through Macedonia and fpoileth

the Country, meeteth n>ith his Fleet at Theflalo-

nica, which he alfo taketh by force and fpoileth,

3<5, a.

• "W illiam Long-Efpie Earl of Sarisbury, mth a

band of taH Soldiers goeth into the Holy Land,
7I5 a. his flout anfmer unto Earl Robert, the

French Kings Brother, 73, b, valiantly fighting

is /lain, ib. b.

Wladus Prince of Valachia putteth Mahomet
the Great in fear, 146, b. Wladus cruel, lifj , a.

dieth in battel againjt the Turks, ib. b.

iVine for a fpace running dorvn the Streets of Con-
ftantinople as ifit had been IVater afcer a fhorver

ofRain, 7985 a.

Wolfgangus Hoder upon the Danubius doth good

fervice againft the Turks, 412, b.

X.
«

XA}'CUS Pay-Mafter of the BJiodes intrapped

by the Turks, and fent Prifoner to be tortwed

at Conftantinople, 386, b.

Xene the fair Eynprefs, the young Emperour Ale-

yduis Mother, iualicioufly accufed of Treafon, and

fo wrongfully condemned, 34, a. by the command-

ment of Andronicus ftrangled in Prifon, and fo

poorly buried. 34, b.

Xcrit troubleth the Kingdoms o/FezWMorocco,

914, a. his beginning, ib. a. his Children grow

potent, ib. a. they kUl the King ofMorocco, ib. a.

feared by the King of Fez, ib. a. diffention be-

tween the Brethren, and eldefl taken Prifoner by

the younger, ib. b,

Xerif Mahomet affaults the King ofFez, ib. b.

Xiphilinus by Alexius fent over to Andronicus,
dealeth unfaithfully in his Mtffage, 32, a.

YOland Daughter to King John crowned^een
ofJerufalem, and after by her Father given

in marriage to FredericK the Emperor, 6j, b.

z.

ZAcharias Groppa fighteth a Combat with Al-

hcmaze a Turk^ 234, a.

Zachcl Moyfes the Tranfilvanian Ftinci's Lieu-

tenant, in battel cverthrorrn by Bafta, yoB, h.

flieth unto the Turks, GOO, a.

ZacynthuSj Neritus, and Cephalenia taken by

Achmetes Bafla, 291, a.

Zamofchie the Great Chancellor ofPolonia fiaieth

the Tartars from the invading of Moldavia,

755, b. invadeth Moldavia himfelf, 756,3. his

Letters unto Clement the Pope in defence cfhim-

jelf and of that he had done in Moldavia, 759, a.

driveth Michael the Vapod out of Valachia,

and placeth another in his jlead, 788, b.

Zanius the Venetian Admiral with a Fleet ofnj
jail, Cometh to Corcyra, 574, b. he with the Con-

federates fetteth forward towards Cyprus, ib. b.

upon the foul difagreement of the great Commanders

returneth, 577, b. difcharged of his Office, and

fent in bonds to Venice, 878, a.

ZefFcr Baffa recovereth the Government of Bofna
from Zella4y, and fhortly after dieth, 84 1, a.

Zellaly formerly a Rebel in Afia, reconciled to the

Grand Seignior, cometh into Bofna, 832, a, de-

feateth ZefFer Baffa the Governour of that Pro-

vince, and feateth himfelf therein, ib. a. by the

Grand Seignior fent for to the Porf, 832, b. re-

fufeth to come, ib. b. made Governor of Temef-
war, 841,3.

Zembenic Caftle the place where the Turks began

firjf to fettle themfelzfcs in Europe, 1 29, a,

Zemes nfeth in Rebellion againfi his elder Brother

Bajazet, 298, a. overthrown in battel by his

Brother, flieth to Caytbeius the Sultan 0/ Egypt,
ib. b. he with the Caramariian Kinggoeth againfi

his Brother Bajazet, 300, a. flieth to Sea, ib. b.

delivered unto /'o/^f Innocent the Eighth, 303, b.

by Pope Alexander delivered to Charles the

French King. 307, b. dieth within three days af-

ter, being before hy the Pope poyfoned, as is Juppo-

fed, ib. b. his dead body fent to Conftantino-

plc, and honourably afterwards buried at Prufa,

308, a.

Zenza the Perfian King in a great battel overthrown

and flain by Ufun-Caflanes, 279, a.

Zerbi Ifland invaded by the Chriflian Fleet, fet forth

for the recovery ofthe City o/Tripolis in Barba-
ry, 529, b. the Caftle of 'Zcrhi yielded unto the

Spaniards, 530, a. a great part of the Chriflian

Fleet opprepd at ZerSi by the f'udden coming

of Pial BaflTa the Turks Admiral, ib. b. tloe

Caftle of Zerbi befieged by the Turks, 531, a.

yielded unto the Turks, ib. a. the Turks in Tri-

umph return with f^icfory to Conftantinople,

Zingis pafjing over the Mountains Caucalus and

Tauris, conquereth the Turks Dominions, 53? a.

Zoganes BafTa by the device of a wicked Chriflian

bringeth feventy of the Turks Gallies eight miles

over Land into the Haven of Conftantinople,

233, b. perfwadeth Mahomet to continue his

fiege, 234, a.

Zolnoc a ftrong Fortrefs of the Chriftians in the up-

per Hungary taken by the Turks, JH , a.

A D-
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to which is added Thelloah Digeft ofW rits. Folio.
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The General

HISTORY
O F T H E

T U R K S.
Before the Rifing of the

Othoman Family,
With all the Noble EXPE DITIONS of the Chriftiad

Princes againft them.

TH E glorious Empire of the Turks, the

prelent Terror of^the World jt-
hath

amongft other things notHiii^° in it

more wonderful or Itrange, than the

poor beginning of it lelf, lb finall and

oblcure, as that it is not well known unto them-

felves , or agreed upon even among the beft

Writers of their Hiftories, from whence this bar-

barous Nation, that now lb triumpheth over the

beft part of the World, firft crept out or took their

Divtrs beginning. Some (after the manner of molt Na-

^onSng ^ions) derive them from the Trojans, led there-

the btgin- imto by the affinity of the words Turci and Tencriy

ning oj tbt liippofing (but withtwhat prohabily I know not)

?«rt^* the word Turd or Turks to have been made of the

corruption of the word Teucri, the common name
of the Trojans : as alio for that the Turks have

of long moft inhabited the leffer ASIA, where-
in the ancient and moft famous City Of T ROY
Ibmetime ttood. No great realbn in my deeming ;

yet give the Authors thereof leave therewith

to pleale themlelves , as well as Ibme others

,

. which dwelling much fiirther off, borrow, or ra-

ther force their beginning from thence, without

any probability at all ; and that with fuch ear-

nellnels, as if they could not ellewhere have found

any lb honorable Anceftors. Otherlbme report

them to have firit come out of PE R S I A, and
of I wot not what City there to have taken their

name : neither want there Ibme which affirm

them to have taken their beginning out of
ARABIA, yea and ibme out of SYRIA,
with many other far fet devices concerning the

beginning and name of this people : all lerving

to no better purpole, than to Ihew the uncertainty

thereof. Among others, Thilif of MOR NA Y
the noble and learned Frenchman, in his worthy
Work concerning the truenefi of the Chrittian

Religion , feemeth (and that not without good
realbn) to derive the Turks, together with the

Tartars , from the Jews, namely from the Ten
Tribes, which were by Salmanafer King of A S-

SIRIA,inthetim.eof 0/f^Kjngof ISRAEL,

carried away into Captivity, and by him con- 2 King. 17

fined into MEDIA, and the other unpeopled 4^^'^'f'»3«

Countries of the North : whole going thither is

not unaptly delcribed by Efdras, where among
the great hords of the Tartars, in the fartheit

part of the World Northward, even at this day
are found Ibme, that ftill retain the names of

Dan^ Zabulon and Naphthali, a certain argument of
their delcent : whereunto alfo the word Tartar or

Tauvj fignifying in the Syrian-Tongue, remnants
or leavings ; and the word Turk, a word of dip

grace
,
fignifying in Hebrew , banifhvid men,

feemeth right well to agree. Befides that, in the

Northern Countries of RUSSIA, SAR^^IATIA,
and LYTHUANIA, are found greater ftore of

the Jewifli Nation, than ellewhere, and lb nearer

unto the Tartarians ftill the more : whereunto

Jo. Lemcla'vius the moft curious Searcher out of ^°j'^,5y5'^°^

the Turks Antiquities and Monuments, adderh as pandeft.

a farther Conjecture of the dilcent of thofe bar- cap.aa,

barous Northern people from the Jews, That in

his travel through LIVO,NlA into LY-
THUANIA in the Country near unto the
Metropolitan City of R I G A, he found there

the barbarous people of the Lettoes, quite differ-

ing in Language from the other Country-people
of the Curons and Eftons , no lels barbarous

than themlelves ; who had always in theu*

mouths as a perpetual lamentation, which they
with doleful moans daily repeated abroad in the

fields , jFer«, Jeru , Mafco Lon : whereby they

were thought to lament overJERUSALEM
and DAMASCO, as forgetful of all other

things in their ancient Country, after lb many
worlds of years, and in a delolate place lb far

diftant thence. And Munfier in his Delcription Sebaft,

of LIVONIA, repeating the like words, re- r.-iunfler

porteth. That this rude people being demanded
1^"!^^^^^^^

what they meant by thefe words lb often and lb
graph.7iU

lamentably by them without caufe uttered : an- 2.

Iwered, That they knew no more, than that they

had been lb of long taught by their Anceftors

But to leave thele Opinions concerning their

B be;



T'he General Hiflory of the Turks.

Scythla

the native

Country oj

the Turks.

Potnp.Me-

la, lib. I.

cap. ult.

PHn. fe-

cundus,

lib.d. ca.y.

Ttje great

agreement

betwixt

the Turks

and Scy-

thians.

tvhen and

for what
canfes the

the Turks

left their

ancient and
natural

Stats in

Scythia, to

feek »thers

in the

countries

more South-

erly.

15$'

844.

Sabellicus,

Enncad.9.

lib. a.

beginning, lb divers and uncertain, and to fol-

low greater probabilities : as concerning the place

from whence they came, it is upon better ground

thought by divers others, and thole of the beft

Hiftorians, That this barbarous Nation which
hath of late brought luch fatal mutations upon
lb great a part, not of Chriltendom only, but

even of the whole World, took their firft be-

ginning out of the bare and cold Country of

S C ^ T H I A : induced thereunto both by the

Authority of the greateft Cofmographers, as by
moft apparent realbns. Fompmm Mela the De-
Icriter of the World, reckoning up the people

near unto the great River TA N A I S (the

bounder of EUROPE from ASIA Eatt-

ward) amongft others maketh mention of the

Turks, in thefe words, Geloni urbem Ugneam habi-

tant. Juxta 'Thjrfagetie Turcaq'-> 'vafias Jjl'vas occu-

fant, alunturq-) njenando. Turn continues rupihus lafe

afpera deserta regio ad Arympheos ufcfue permittitur .

The Geloni inhabit a City of Wood, and fail by
the Thyriagets and Turks polTefs the vaft Forelts,

and live by hunting. Then, a rough and delert

Country, with continual Rocks, is Ipacioufly ex-

tended even as far as unto the Arympheians.
Thny alio in like manner reckoning up the Nati-

ons about the Fens of M ^ O T I S, agreeing

with that Mela repOrteth, faith, Deinde^ Euaz.^^

Cotta^ Cicimenii Me_ffeniam^CoJi-obocci.,Choatrt£^Z/gi£^

Dandarij lujjageta., Turca-, ufcjue ad folitudmes fal-

tuofis con'valUbus afperas^ ultra (^uos Arymphei qui ad

Rtphaos pertinent monies : Next unto them , are

the Euazje, Cottae, Cicimeni, MelTeniani, Cofto-

bocci, Choatrae, Ziga:, Dandari, the ThulTagets

and Turks, unto the delerts rough with woody
Valleys: beyond whom are the Arympheians,
whicih border upon the Riphean mountains.

And Vtolomy in the Defcription of S A R M A-
TIA ASIATIC A, maketh mention of the

Tulci, whom many learned men liippole to

have been the fame Nation with the Turks. Unto
which ancient Teftimonies of reverend Antiqui-

ty, add the manners and conditions of the Turks,

their ancient attire, their gelture, their gate, their

weapons, and manner of riding and fight, their

language and dialetJt, lb well agreeing with the

Scythians; and a man lhall find matter enough
lufficient to perfwade him in realbn, that the

Turks have undoubtedly taken their begimiing
from the Scythes ; whom they in lb many things

relemble, and with whom of all other Nations
they belt agree.

Now it hath been no lefi doubted alio, among
the Writers of the Turks Hiftories, at what time,

and for what caules the Turks (to the trouble of
the World) left their natural Seats in the cold

Country of S C Y T H I A, to feek themlelves

others in more plealant and temperate Coun-
tries more Southerly, than it had been of their

Original beginning. Blondtts and Platina report

them , enforced with a general want, to have

forlaken their native Country , and followed

their better fortune, in the year of our Lord, 755.
with whom allb Segonius agreeth in the caule of

their departure, but not in the time or place

when or whereby they departed : for they (as

he laith) iffued out of their dwelling places in

the year of Grace, 844. by the Straits of die

Mountain CAUCASUS: whereas the other

with greater probability liippole them to have

come forth by the Calpian Straits : which the

Turks allb (as laith Sabellicus) affirm of them-

lelves, their Ancettors ( as they lay ) being by
their Neighbors driven out of the Calpian Moun-
tains. Some others there be that report them to

have forfaken their native Country, neither in-

forced thereunto by neceffity, or the power of

.others ; but for their valor lent for by the Sultan of
PERSIA, to aid liim in his Wars : unadvifed-
ly fuppofing that to have been the caufe of their

firft coming out , which indeed hapned long
time after, as in the procels of this Hiftory ihall

appear. But whatlbever theaforelaid caufes of
want, or of the enemies power, might inforce

them unto, a greater power no doubt it was that

ftir'd them up, even the hand of the Almighty,
who being the Author of all Kingdoms upon
Earth, as well thole which he hath appointed as

Scourges wherewith to pimilh the World, as

others more blelTed , will have his work and
purpole full of Divine Majefty, to appear in the

ftirring of them up from right linall beginnings,

in the increafing and eftablifhing of thdr great-

nels and power , to the aftonifhment of the

World ; and in the ruine and dettru<9:ion of
thejn again, the courle of their appointed time

once run. As for the dilference of the time of
their coming forth , before remembred, it may
realbnably be referred to the divers emotions of
that people, who being not under the command of

any one, but of their divers Governors, as the

mamier of that people was, are not to be thought

to have come forth all at once, either for one
caule ; but at divers times, Ibme Iboner, Ibme
later, and that for divers caules. This people

thus ftirred up, and by the Calpian Ports paf
fing thorow the Georgian Countiy, then called

IBERIA, near unto the Cafpian Sea, firft leiled

upon a part of the greater ARMENIA, and
that with fo ttrong hand, that it is by their Pofte-

rity yet holden at this day, and of them called

TURCOMANIA; of all other the moft
true. jPro^eny of the ancient Turks. In which
great\ e*i2t>tintry they of long under their divers

Leaders, in the manner of their living moft re-

fembling their Anceftors, roamed up and down
with their Families and herds ofCattel, after the

manner of the Scythian Nomades, their Country
men, without any certain places of abode, yet at

great Unity among themlelves , ^s not having
much to lole, or wherefore to ftrive.

The firft Kingdom of fJoe Turks ereEieJ

in Perfia by Tangrolipix, Chieftain

of the Selzuccian Family : with the

fiiccefs thereof

THis wandring and unregarded people, but

now the terror ofthe world, thus firjft leated

in A RM E N I A, lotig time there lived in that

wide Country, after their rude and wonted man^
ner, ( from which the Turcoman Nation their

Pofterity in that place, even at this day, as we
laid, much differeth not) and not only notably

defended the Country, thus by them at the firft

poffelTed, but ftill incroaching farther and far-

ther, and gaining by other mens harms, became
at length dreadful unto their Neighbours, and pf
fome tame allb farther off: whereunto the pfk-

minate cowardile of thole delicate pebple of
ASIA, with whom they had to do, gave no
left furtherance thaii their own valour; being

neverthelels an hardy rough people ,
though

not much skilM or trained up in the feats of
War.
The fame of thefe Tufka, together with their

fortune, thm daily increalntg , and the mighty

Empire of the Sarafins asfaft declining, viHhich

under dieir Chaliphs, the Succeffors of the falfe

Prophet Mahomet, having m lels than the Ipace

of

Arcnenla,

now called.

Turcoma-
nUithi firft

Seat of thi

TurkSitfter,

their firfl

coming out

efScythia^
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of two hundred years overfpread not only the

greateft part of ASIA and AF RICK, eyen

unto GADES and the Pillars of Hercules; but

alfo paffing over that ftrait , had overwhelmed

almoft all SPAIN; and not there flaying, but

paffing the Tirenei , had pierced even ihto the

heart France, and divers other parts oiChrifien-

^ow, as namely ITALY, SICILY, the

famous inand of the RHODES, with many

others of theM E D I T E RR A N E A N : now

divided in it felf, and rent into many Kmgdoms,

turned their victorious arnlLfrom the Chriftians,

upon one another, to the mutual deftrudion of

themielves and their Empire. Amongft other

the Sarafin Sultans, wliich forgetting their Obe-

dience to their great Caliph, took upon them the

Soveraignty of Government (wliich admitteth no

partner) was one Mahomet Sultan of PE R SI A,a

right great Prince,who hardly befet on the one fide

with the Indians, and on the other with the

Caliph of B A B Y L O N his mortal Enemy,
prayed Aid of the Tiu-ks his Neighbours, who
were now come even to the fide of A RAX I S,

the bounds of his Empire : unto which his re-

quett the Turks eafily granted, in hope thereby

to find a way for them afterwards to enter into

PERSIA, and fo lent him 3000 hardy men
under the leading of one Togra Mucalet, the Son

of Mikeil a valiant Captain, and chief of the

Selz^uccian Tribe or Family ; whom the Greeks

Togra, commonly call Tangrolifix, and fome others, Sel-

etherrvife duck, or Sadoc'k, names (as I ilippole) corrupted

called of the great Family whereof he was defcended.
Taogroli- -gy ^.j^^ ^.j^j^ Tangroliftx (for now we will lb

Vu tht^" call him, as by the name moll ufed) Mahomet tho.

Ttrftan Perfian Sultan overcame Fifajiris the CaHph of
Sultan. BABYLON, his Arabians being not. able to

endure the force of his Turkifh Archers. This

war thus happily ended, the Turks defiring to

return home, requefted of the Sultan leave to

depart, and with a late convoy to be conduced
unto the river A R A X I S, and there to have
the palTage of that fwift river opened unto them,

M^ch was by the Pedians ftrongiy kept by two
Catties built upon each end of the bridge, where-

by the River was to be palTed. Bur Mahomet
loath to forgo fach necelTary men, by whom

' he had obtained lb great a Vidory , and pur-

pofing to imploy them further in his Service

againlt the Indians, would by no means hearken
jpto their requeft ; but leeming therewith to be

ailcontented, commanded them to fpeak no more
thereof, threatning them violence if they fhould

more preliime to talk of their departure. The
Turks therefore doubtfiil of their eftate , and
fearing further danger, lecretly withdrew them-
felves into the defart ofCARAVONITIS:
and for that they were in number but few, and
not able to come into the open field againft lb

many millions of the Sarafins , lived as they

might, by continual Incurfions and Roads which
they made out of the delart Forelt into the Coun-
tries adjoyning : wherewith Mahomet greatly in-

cenfed, fent out an Army of twenty thouland
men under the Gondud of ten of his beft Cap-
tains, againll them : who for want of water and
other neceffaries, doubting to enter the defart,

encamped themielves on the fide of the Foreft,

there to confult what courle to take. But Tan-
grolipx, who with his Turks lay a great way off

in the covert of the Woods and Mountams, un-
derftanding of the coming of his Enemies, and
of the manner of their lying

,
thought it beft

upon the ludden by night to let upon the Sara-

fins and Perfians, if fo thappily he might over-

throw them by policy, whom he was not able to

eacounCer iu plain battel. Upon which rdblu-

tion having trayelled two days long march in the
delart; the ; third ,

day at night he fuddenly let

upon his Enemies, ,lying negligendy in their

Trenches, and by Jiis. unexpeded coming brought
lucha fear upon tliem, that they without longer
flay betook themielves to flight

, every man
fhifting for himlelf , without regard of others.

This Vidory lb .happily: gained, and tangrclipix

now ( beyond his hope ) throughly furnifhed
with Armor , Horles , and abundance of all

things needful for the Wars, kept the Woods and
Foreifs no longer as a Thief or Out-law, but
Ihewed himlelf in the open field , where daily
repaired unto him numbers of Rogues and Vaga-
bonds leeking after fpoil ; with many other def
perate Villains, who for fear of punilhment were
glad or llich a Refuge : lb that in a Ihort fpace
his Army was grown to be fifty thoufand ftrong

;

and lb much the ttronger, for that they had no-
thing to truft unto more than the valour of
themielves. Whiltt TangroUfix thus increafcth^

Mahomet im'aged with the overthrow of his

Army, in his fury cauled all thole ten Captains
wliich had the leading thereof, to have their eyes
pluckt out

; threatning allb to attire all the Soul-

diers that fled out of the battel, in Woraans ap-,

parel, and lb dilgraced to carry them about as

Cowards ; and withall railed a great Army for
the fuppreffing of the Turks. AH things beijig

now in readinels, he let forward ; when by the
way the Souldiers whom he had lb tKreatned to,

diigrace
, fuddenly fled to the £iiemy : with

whole coming iangrolipx greatly encouraged
and ftrengthened, refoived to give the Sultan bat-
tel. And lb boldly coming on, met with him at

ISPAHAN a City of PERSIA, where'
was fought betwixt them a moft terrible battel^

with wonderful llaughter on both fiaes. In the
heat of which battel, Mahomet unadviledly riding
to and fro to encourage his Souldiers, tailing with
his horle, brake his Neck : upon which mifchancq
both the Armies coming to agreement, by com-
mon cohlerit proclaimed Tangroltpx Sukan in his

ftead, and lb made him King of P E R S I A,
and of all the other large Dominions unto that

Kingdom belonging.

This was the firft Kingdom of the Turks, be?

gun by the good Fortune of Tangrohpix ^ about

214 years after their coming out of SCYTHIA,
in the year allb of .our Lord, 1050. Conftantmus

Monomachus then reigning, or a little before (ac-

cording to the Turks account) in the Reign of
Romanus Argirus-, Conjtantine his Predccelfor. 'lan-

grolipix by rare Fortune, thus of a mean Captain
become Kii:^ of P E R S I A , forthwith c6m-
manded the Garrilbn which kept the bridge
over the River A R A X I S, to be removed, and
lb free palTage to be given unto the Turks his

Country-men, at their pleafure to come over :

who in great multitudes repaired into PERSIA,
where they were by the new Sultan well pro-

vided for, and by little and little promoted unto
the greateft Dignities of that Kmgdom ; the Perr

fians and Sarafins, the ancient Inhabitants thereof,

being by thele new come Guells now kept uii<»

der, and as it were trodden under foot. Toge-
ther with this Kingdom, the Turks received the

Mahometan Superftition, the which they before

not much abhorred, as men ufing Qrcumcifion

:

So that hard it is to lay whether Nation loft'

more; the Perfians and Sarafins by the lols of lb

great a Kingdom; or the Turks, b)timbracihg lb

great a Vanity.

Tangrolipix with his Turks thus polTelTed of the

Kingdom of P E R S I A, held not himlelf there^

with long content , but made War upon his

Neighbour Prin,cesp elpecially againlt Pifajira tha

B 2, Calipl^

Mahomet
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with an
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Caliph of B A B Y L ON, whom he in divefrs

battels overthrew; and having at length flain

him, joyned his Kingdom unco, his own. After

that, he lent CutlwMufes his ' Coufin, with an

Army againft the Arabians, by whom he was
overthrown and put to flight. But returmng by
MEDIA, he requefted of Stefhan the Greek
Emperors Lieutenant, leave to pals with his

Army by the confines of his Country : which
his requeft Stefhan not only rejefted, but alfo by
ftrong hand fought to ftop his paffage ; but

joyning battel with him, was by the Turks
eafily overthrown, and iiimlelf taken. So Cutlu-

Mufes returning to Tangrolifix^ and recounting

unto him the liiccels of his Wars, perlwaded him
to turn his Forces into MEDIA, as a moft
fruitful Country, and eafie to be fubdued. But
he highly offended with the overthrow giveij

by the Arabians, would not hearken unto him,

but raifmg a new Army in hope of better For-

tune , went againft the Arabians in perfon

himielf. Cutlu-Mufes in the mean time fearing

the Sultans difplealure, fled w^rh his Followers

and Favourites ; and taking for his refuge P A-
S A R a ftrong City of the Chorafmians, re-

volted from him ; which the Sultan feeming not

to regard, held on his intended Journey againft

the Arabians, by whom he was alfo put to the

worft, and enforced with difhonour to return.

After that, he with part of his Army befieged

Cutlu-Mufes^ who by the ftrength of the place, and

valour of the people, for a great while notably

defended himfelf In the mean time Tangrolipix,

not unmindful what Cutlu-Mufes had before wid
unto him, concerning the eailnels of the Con-
queft of MEDIA (a Country, as he faid, de-

fended but by Women) lent Jfan his Brothers

Son, firnamed the Deaf, with a convenient

Army to invade the lame : who entring into

the Frontiers of tliat Province , was there by
the Emperors Lieutenant overthrown, and him-

ielf with the greateft part of his Ai'my flain.

With which lols the Sultan rather inraged than
difoouraged, lent Hahramy Al'im his Brother again,

with an Army of an hundred thouland fight-

ing men : with which fo great a Power the Em-
perors Lieutenant thought it not good to en-

counter, until he had procured further aid from
the Emperor

,
elpecially out of IBERIA;

and therefore kept himielf with fuch power as

he had, within his ftrong and fenced places.

Which Aim perceiving, and out ofhope to draw
him unto battel, roaming up and down the Coun-
try, at laft befieged A R Z E N, an open Towji,

but full of rich Merchants, by whom it was (con-

trary to his expe<5tation) notably defended for

the fpace of fix days ; until that at length the

Turks feeing no other way to win it , let fire

upon it in divers places; by force whereof the

Inhabitants were enforced for lafeguard of their

lives to fly, and to leave the Town with an in-

finite wealth to the Ipoil of the Enemy. By this

time was Liparites Governor of IBERIA,
come with a great Power to the aid of the Em-
perors Lieutenant in MEDIA: whercpfMm
having intelligence, without delay hailed with

his Array towards his Enemies : and meeting

with them a little before night, had with them
a cruel fight ; wherein the Viftory fell unto

the Chrittians , who had the Turks in chale a

great part of the night. Neverthelefi Limrites

valiantly fighting in another wing of the oattel,

was there taken, and fo carried away Prifoner

:

for whole ranfome the Emperor lent a great fum
of money, with certain Prelents to the Sultan

;

all wluch he lent back again , and frankly let

Liparites at liberty, willung him never to bear

Arms more againft the Turks. Arrd u^ith him
fent the Seriph, a man of gjreat Place among the

Mahumetans, his EmbaiTador unto the Emperor.
Who coming to C O N S T A NT I NO PL E, nr^s

amongit other things, proudly demanded of the ^^"''"'Jf'^-

Emperor, to become Tributary unto the Sultan,
^i^r!e7'of

and fo to be at Peace with him for ever : Which the Empe-

his unreafonable demand was by the Emperor ror.

with no lei^ dildain foornfully rejected, and the Tangroli-

Seriph fo diliniffed. Which contempt of his
^'f;,

'

EmbalTador the Sultan taking in evil p.art, as Empnsrs

alfo not a litde moved with the death of his Dominions.

Nephew , and lols of his Arm.y, vv?-ith all his

Power invaded the Roman Provinces ; but be-

ing come as far as C O I M E without any no-

table harm doing, for that the Country people

hearing before of his coming, had in time con-

veyed themlelves with tlieir fubftance into

their ftrong holds, whereof there was great ftore

in thofe Countries ; and hearing alfo that the

Greek Emperor was raifing a great Power to

come againft him at CESAREA; not
daring to proceed any further, leaving fo many
Enemies behind him, he fretting in himielf, re-

turned into MEDIA, where finding the peo-

ple all fled into their ftrong Towns , he laid

fiege unto MANTZICHIERT, a City
ftanding in a plain Champaiii Country, but
ftrongly fortified with a triple Wall and deep
Ditches. This City he furioufly aflfaulted by the
Ipace of thirty days without intermiflion, but all

in vain, the lame being ftill notably defended
by Bafilius Governor thereof, and the other
Chriftians therein. The Sultan weary of this

fiege, and about to have rilen, was by Akan
one of his chief Captains , perlwaded yet to

Itay one day, for him to make proof in, what
he were able to do for the gaining thereof

:

whereunto the Sultan yielded, committing the

whole charge of the alTault unto him. Akan
the next day dividing the Army into two parts,

and placing the one part upon the higher ground,
of purpofo \wii\\ the multitude of their fliot to

have overwhelmed the defendants ; with the

other part of the Army, furniflied with all tilings

needful for the alfault, approached to the Walls

:

the Sultan in the mean time, with certain of
the chief Tui'ks, from an high place beholding

all that was done. But this fo forward a Cap-
tain in the midft of his endeavour loft himielf,

being flain with a great number of his Follow-

ers in approaching the Wall. His dead body
known by the beauty of his Armor, was by
two valiant young men that lallied out of the

Gate, drawn by the hair of his head into the

City, and liis head being forthwith cut ofl^ was
catt over the Wall among the Turks : where-
with the Sultan dilcomaged , and out Of hope
of gaining the City, role with his Army, pre-

tending himielf with other his urgent affairs to

be called home, and threatning withall, the next
Spring to return with greater Power, and to do
great matters. But not fong after, great difoord Dljfmion

arofe betwixt the Sultan and his Brother Habra- bttmxt
_

mie Alim^ infomuch that the Sultan fought by
divers means to have taken him out of the way : ^/f hmhtr
which Habramie perceiving, fled to his Nephew Habramie

Cutlu-Mufes^ and joyning his Forces with his, de- Alim.

nounced War unto the Sultan his Brother ; who
meeting with them not far off from P A S A R,
overcame them in plain battel , wherein Ha-
bramie was taken , and prelently by the com-
mandment of his Brother put to death. But

Cutlu-Mufes , with his Coufin Melech and 6000

Turks, fled into A R ISfE N I A ; and by Mef-
lengers lent of purpole, requefted of the Em-
peror Conftantims Monomttchus^ to be received into

' his
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his Protedion. But the Sultan with his Army

Mufcs'//- following them at the heels, the^ for their more

ah into fafety were glad to fly into ARABIA. The
Arabia. Sultan afterwards turning into IBERIA, did

there great harm ,
fpoiling the Country before

him : againft whom the Emperor lent Michael

AcoUuhus, a valiant Captain. Of whofe approach

the Sultan hearing, and that he would_ undoubt-

edly ere long give him battel, (deemmg it no

great honour unto him to overcome the Empe-

rors Servant, but an eternal diflionour to be of

him overthrown ) retired with his Army back

again to T A U R I S, leaving behind him one

Samuch with 3000 Turks, to infelt the Frontiers

of the Emperors Territories : which both he and

other the Turks Captains afterward more eafily

Ctff«o»f- did , for that Mowmachus the Emperor having
Ms and prodigally fpent the Treafures of the Empire,

vw'd tht
increafe his Revenue, had impofed a Tribute

decay of upon the Frontier Countries of his Empire, wojit

tht Con- before to be free from all Exadions; in lieu

fiantinopo- whereof they were bound to defend the palTa-

pItT, g^s from all incurfions of the Enemy : but now
prefled with new Impofitions, had dilfolved their

wonted Garrifons, and left an eafie entrance

for the barbarous Enemies into the Provinces con-

fining upon them. Befides that, the Emperor's

immediately following, and elpecially Ccnfianti-

nus Ducas^ abhorring from Wars, and given alto-

gether to the hoarding up of Trealiire
, gave

litde countenance , and lels maintenance, unto

men of Service, which in fftort time turned to

the great weakning , and in fine to the utter

mine of the Conftantinopolitan Empire. At the

lame time alfo the Government of the Conftan-

tinopolitan Empire, by the death of Ccnjtantims

Eudocia Ducas the late Emperor, came to his wife Eudocia
tht Emfrifs ^jj^ Yier three Sons, Michael^ Andronicusj and Con-

htr^Oaih fi^ntinus, all very young : whofe lex and tender

dtfirous to 3''ears the barbarous Nations having in contempt,
"""^7' at their plealure grievoufly Ipoiled the Provinces

of the Empire, namely MESOPOTAMIA,
CI LI CIA, CAPADOCIA, yea and
Ibmetimes as far as C OE L O S I R I A. The
report whereof much troubled the Emprels, and
gave occafion for many thatloved her not, to lay.

That lb troubled an Eftate required the Govern-
ment of Ibme worthy man. Wherefore fhe fear-

ing left that the Senate making choice of Ibme
other, (he and her Children ftiould be removed
from the Government, thought it beft for the

prelervation of her State and her Childrens, to

make choice of Ibme notable and valiant mali
for her Husband, that for her and hers, Ihould

take upon him the managing of lb weighty
Alfairs. But to check this her purpole (the only

remedy of her troubled thoughts) (he had at

the death of the late Emperor Confiantine her

Husband , at fuch time as the Soveraignty was

by the Senate confirmed unto her and her Sons,

folemnly fworn never more to marry ; which her

Oath was for the more affurance conceived into

writing, and lb delivered unto the Patriarch to

keep. This troubled her more, than to find out

,
the Man whom Ihe could think worthy of her
felf, with fo great honour. She held then in

prilbn one Diogenes Romanus^ a man of great Re-
nown, and honourably delcended ; whofe Father
having married the Neece of the Emperor Ro-

tnanus Argtrus, and afpiring to the Empire, be-

ing convicted thereof, flew himfelf for fear to

be enforced by Torments, to bewray his Con-
federates. This Diogems was by the late Empe-
ror Confiantine^ for his good Service againft the
Scythes (who then much troubled the Empire)
highly promoted, with moft honourable tefti-

moyay in the Charters of his Promotions, That

fuch Honours were beftowed upon him, not of
the Emperors meer Bounty, but as the due Re-
wards of his worthy Deferts. Notwithftanding
after the death of the Emperor, lie fick of his

Fathers dileale, and fwelling with the pride of
Ambition, fought by leciet means to have al^

pired unto the Empire: whereof the Emprels
having intelligence, caufed him to be apprehend-
ed and brought in bonds to CONSTANTI-
NOPLE, where being found guilty of the
foul Treafon, and fo committed to fafc keeping,

was fhortly after brought forth to the Judgment
Seat again , to receive the heavy Sentence of
death. In which woful plight, ftanding as a
man out of hope, and now utterly forlorn, he
moved all the beholders with a forrowful com-
paflion : for befide that he was a man of ex-
ceeding ftrength , fo was he of incomparable
feature and beauty, adorned with many other

rare qualities and vertues anlwerable thereunto :

wherewith the Emprels moved with the reft, or
pierced with a lecret good liking, is hard to lay,

revoked the Sentence of Condemnation ready to

have been pronounced upon him, and gave him
Pardon. And Ihortly after having let him at liberty, Diogenes

font for him as he was going into C A P A D O- Romanus

CIA his native Country, and made him Gene- f ^^^^J'^^^g
ral of all her Forces, with a full refolution in ^^^^reU^

^

her lelf to many him, and to make him Empe- made Gene-

ror, if (he might by any means get the writing y^'^ "f ^•"t

out of the Patriarchs hand, wherein her Oath
for never marrying again was comprifed. For
the compaffing whereof, fhe entred' into a deep .

device full of feminine policy with one of her
Eunuchs, whom Ihe purpoled to ufe as her pan-
der for the circumventing of the Patriarch,

This crafty Eunuch inilrudted by his Miftrels,

coming to the Patriarch Joannes Xiltfhdmcs^ a .

man both for his place and integrity of life much
honoured, told him in great fecret, that the Em-
prels had fo far fet her good liking upon a
young Gentleman, a Nephew of his called Barda.

( then a Gallant of the Court ) as that fhe could
be content to take him to her Husband , and
to make him Emperor,it Ihe might by his Holinels
be perfwaded, that fhe might with lafe confci-

ence do it, and by him be difcharged of the rafh

Oath fhe had unadviledly taken, never to marry
again, v/hereof he had the keeping. The Patri-

arch, otherv/ife a Contemner of worldly hojiours,

yet moved with fo great a Preferment of his

Nephew
,
promiled the Eunuch to do thereiii

whatfoever the Emprels had defired, which he
accordingly performed. And lb fending for the

Senators one by one,in whole good liking the mat-
ter chiefly refted,he v/ith much gravity propound-
ed unto them the dangerous eilace of the Com-
mon-weal , with the Troubles daily increafin?,

and the continual fear of foreign Enemies, not
to be reprefled by the weak hand of a Woman,
or the authority of young Children , but re-

quiring ( as he laid ) the valiant courage of fome
worthy Man. After that, he began to find great
fault with the rafh Oath which the Emprels
had taken a little before the death of her HuP
band^never to marry ; and utterly condemning
the fame, as contrary to the Word of God, and
unjuftly exacted of her, rather to fatisfie the
jealous humour of the Emperor her late Husband,
than for any good of the Common-weal : he in
fine perfwaded them, that the unlawftil Oath
might be revoked, and the Emprels let at liberty

at her plealure, by their good liking to make
choice of fuch a man for her Husband, as might
better undertake fo weighty affairs of the Em-
pire, more fit for a Man, than for fo tender a
Lady and three young Children. The greater

part:
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part of the Senate thus perfwaded by the Patri-

arch, and the reft with Gifts and Promifes over-

come by the Emprels, the Patriarch delivered un-

to her the Writing ftie lb much defired, and dif-

charged her of her Oath: whereupon (he forth-

with calling unto her certain of her fecret Friends,

married Diogenes^ whom (he caufed to be pro-

claimed Emperor, Now thought Eudocia after

the manner of a Woman, to have had her Huf
band (whom fhe even from the bottom of dif-

pair had exalted to the higheft Type of Honour)

in all things Loyal and Pliant : whereunto he

for a while at the firft forced himfelf, but after-

wards ( being a man of a proud nature , and

haughty fpirit ) became weary of fuch Obler-

vance, and began by little and little to take every

day more and more upon him. And for that

the Imperial Provinces in the Eaft, were in fome

part loft, and the reft in no fmall danger ; he as

well for the redrels thereof,as for his own Honour,

and to fhew himlelf an Emperor indeed, and not

the Servant of the Emprels, left the Court, and
paired over into ASIA, althougJi it were with

a finall Army and evil appointed : for why, it

was no eafie matter for him to furnifh out the

Army with all things necelTary, which by the

floth and Iparing of the late Emperors, had, to

the great danger and difhonour of the Empire,

been utterly ncglecaed. Neverthelcls the Turkilh

Sultan, who at the lame time with a great Power
invaded the Provinces of the Empire ,

hearing

of his coming, and that he was a man of great

valour, and doubting what Power he might bring

with him , retired himfelf ; and dividing his

Army, lent the one part thereof into the South

part of A S I A, and the other into the North,

which Ipoiled all the Country before them as

they went, and liiddenly fui-prifing the City of

N E O-C E S A R I A,^ lacked it, and fo laded

with the fpoil thereof departed. But the Em-
peror underftanding thereof, and not a little

grieved therewith, drawing x)uf certain bands

and companies of the beft and moft readielt

Souldiers in his Army, and with them coaftiiig

the Country to get betwixt the Turks and home,

ufed therein fuch expedition, that he was upon
them before they were aware, and lo fuddenly

charging them, brought fuch a fear upon them,

that they betook themfelves to their heels,

leaving behind them for haft, their Baggage and
Carriages, with airthe Prilbners and Booty they

had before taken at N E O-C E S A R I A, and
in their late Expedition : yet was there no great

number of them llain, for that the Chriltians

lore wearied with long travel, were not able far

to follow the chace. From thence taking his way
unto S I R I A , he lent part of his Army to

MELITENA, and carried himfelf from

ALEPPO, a great booty both of men and

cattel. At which time alio the City of H I E-

R A P O L I S was yielded unto him, where he

ihortly after built a ftrong Caftle. But whillt

he there ftayed, news was brought unto him, that

the other part of liis Army which he had lent

away, was overthrown by the Turks ; for the

relief of whom, he role with all haft and iiferch-

ed towards them: but beJhg in number far in-

ferior unto his Enemies, he was by them as he
lay encamped , incloled round in fuch fort, as

that it v/as thought almoft impoffible for him to

have efcaped. At which time alfo the Governor
of ALEPPO traiteroully revolted from him,

and joyned his Forces with the Enemy, making
now no other reckoning, but aliUredly to have
taken him. But whilft the Turks thus dream of
nothing but of a moft glorious Vidory, and were
in liiind dividing the Ipoil, the Emperor without
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the Turks,

rhe Turks
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fo much as the founding of a Trumpet, fudderi-
ly ilTuing out •f his Trenches, when they leaft

thought he durft fo have done , and refolutely
chargiiag them home, put them to flight, and
had of them a notable Vidoiy, had he through-
ly prolecuted the fame. After that, having taken
divers Towns he came to ALEXANDRIA,
in C I L I C I A, and there all about in the
Country bilited his Army, becaule of the ap-
proach of Winter, and fo returned himfelf to
C 9 N S T A N T I N O P L E. The next
Spring the Turks, according to their ufual man-
ner invading the Frontiers of the Empire, did
much harm about N E O-C E S A R I A" : where-
of the Emperor advertiled , went thither with
his Army, and quickly reprefling their fury, took
his Journey to the River EUPHRATES,
where leaving part of his Army with Philaretus

for the keeping of thole Frontiers, he himfelf
retired Northward into CAPADOCIA.
But after his departure, the Turk? fetting upon
Philaretusj put him to flight with his Garrifons

:

and taking the fpoil of the Frontiers, entred into

C A P A D O C I A, wafting all as they went

:

and afterwards turning into CILICIA, lack-

ed ICONIUM a rich and populous City.
Whereof the Emperor underftanding at S E-
B A S T I A, made towards them : but hearing
by the way that they had ranfackt the City,
and were for fear of his coming already retired,

he lent Cbata^mio Governor of A N T I O C H,
with part of his Army to MO P S I P H E STl A,
to ftop the Turks of their palfage. But they in
the plains of THARSUS were before di-

ftrelfed by the Armenians, and ftript of all their

rich Prey : and hearing farther of the approach
of the Emperors Power , fled by night and lb

elcaped : which the Emperor underftanding, and
having now well quieted thole Provinces, and
the year far fpent , returned again to CON-
STANTINOPLE. But after his depar-

ture, the Turks again invading the frontier Pro-
vinces, he lent Manuel Comntnus^ a valiant young
man. General againft them ; who lb prevailed,

that the Emperor envying at his Honour, took
from him. a great part of his Army, and lent

him with a Imall Power into S I R I A. But
as he was upon the way, he was by the Turks
entrapped near unto SEBASTIA, and there

talien, moft part of his Army being at the fame
time overthrown and flain : with which lols, the
Emperor troubled, made great preparation to go
Iiimlelf in Perfon againft his Enemies; who en-

couraged with the former Yidory , ceafed not
to infett his Territories. In the mean time by
great fortune came Manuel Comnenus home, toge-

ther with the Turk that took him; who being

fallen into the dilplealiire of the Sultan, fled unto
the Emperor with his Prilbner, ofwhom he was
honourably entertained. All things now in a
readinels, for fo great an Expedition as tlie Em-
peror had in Perlbn purpoled, he let forward

;

and after long travel having palfed C E S A-
R E A, he incamped at a place called C R Y-
A P E G A : where for levere execution done Diogenes

upon certain mutinous Souldiers, one of die Le- ^""^

gions of his Army role in mutiny againft him : ^^'yl-
whom ( for all that ) he quickly pacified with gainU thi

the terror of the reft of his Army , which he Turks.

threatned to turn upon them if they proceeded
to forget their duty. After that, removing to

THEODOSOPOLIS, he divided his

Army, and lent Rufelius one of his beft Captains,

with one part thereof againlt Chliat, and another

part he fent to befiege MANTZICIERTS,
retaining with himlelf the reft ,

being of no
ftrength. The Turks in MANTZICIERTS

finding
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finding themfelvcs not able long to hold out,

fell to compofition, and yielded the City. But

ihortly after, the Souldiers left there in Garnfon

for the keeping thereof, going out to feek for

forrage, were by the Turks fuddenly oppreffed:

which the Emperor underftanding, fent thither

one Ntcepborus Bryertnius, with certain Companies

to relieve the City ; who encountring with the

Turks, and finding himlelf too weak, fent unto

the Emperor for aid : who not knowing the

Itrength of the Enemies, blamed him of cowar-

dile yet lent unto him Ntcefhortts Bafilacim with

pait of his Army ; who joyning his Forces with

Bryennius, and giving the Turks battel, put them

to flight. But following too faft upon them unto

their Trenches, and Bryennius making no great

haft after, he had his horfe flain under him, and

fo on foot heavily laden with armor, and nor

able to ihift for himlelf, was there taken and

brought to the Sultan ; who honourably entreated

him, and oftentimes queftioning with him con-

cerning the Emperor, and Ihewing him his own
Power , examined liim alio of the Empe-

rors.

Tangrolipx was now dead, and the Sultan now
in the field againft the Emperor, was Axan his

Son, a man of great wifdom and difcretion

;

who confidering the doubtful event of battel,

fent EmbalTadors unto the Emperor to intreat

with him of peace. But he (perlwaded by Ibme

of his Captains, that this motion made by the

fendetbEm- for peace, proceeded but of a meer fear

i'Moj'
diftruft he had in his own Power, or elfe to

gain time until Ibme greater ttrengtb came) had

fmall regard of the EmbalTors or their Meffage,

but proudly willed them to tell their Mailer,

That if he were defirous of Peace , he Ihould

get him farther off,and leave the place wherein he

lay encamped , for him to lodge, in : and lb

without other aniwer, commanded them away.

Now had the Emperor (as is before faid) lent

away part of his Army by Rufelius againit Chltat,

whom he lent now for in haft again : but he

hearing of the approach of the Sultan, by the

perlwafion of 'tarchomtates^ one of his Captains,

was retired for his more lafety back into the

Roman Frontiers, leaving the Emperor deftitute

of his help. At which time alfo a Company of

the Scythians which lerved in the Emperors

Camp, revolted unto the Turks; not without

ibme fufpition, that the reft of their Fellows

which remained , would ere long do the like

:

neverthelels the Emperor prefuming of liich

ftrength 'as he had, or carried headlong with his

own Fortune, relblved to give the Turks battel,

and therefore putting his men in Order, fet upon

them. Who Ibmewhat troubled with the Empe-

rors lb ludden a refolution, as being yet in Ibme

hope of Peace, yet having put themfelves iii

order of battel, received the Enemies Charge ;

ftill giving a little ground, as men not greatly

defirous either to fight or to fly. This fight con-

tinuing long , and the day now declining, the

Emperor doubting left the Sultan Ihould fend

part of his Army to alTault his Camp ( from

which he was now drawn Ibmewhat far, and

liad left the lame but weakly maimed) caufed a

retreat to be founded, and lb began orderly to

,

retire himlelf with them that were about him

:

which others afar off in the battel beholding, and

fuppofing him to have fled , began themlelves

lohnDu-
amain. Of wliich fo lhameful flight aiad

cas « nota^ iudden fear Andrmicm (tl}^ Son oijohn DMcoffthQ

bit Traitor late Emperor Cmfimtine Y^ Brother, and.by him
""/'('ftj' created Cafar^ who with bis Sons lecretly en-

Empirts
Honour of Diogenes) was the qaiife :

Armj, for h« commaiiiding a great part of the Anmy,

gave it firft out unto fuch as were about him, ; ,

that the Emperor fled : and to increafe the fear,

turning his horfe about, fled towards the Camp
as faft as he could ; after whom all the reft molt
dilbrderly followed : which the Emperor bebiold-

ing, and therewith not a little troubled, made a
ftand, labouring in vain to have ftaid the reft

:

for now the Turks incouraged with the fuddeii

flight of the Chriftians, began hardly to puriiie-

them, as men already overthrown by the hand of
God ; whom for all that, the Emperor with fuch

as yet flood with him, for a Ipace notably rc-

fifted. But being foriaken by the greater pare Diogenes

of liis Army^ and oppreflTed with the multitude ^'^

^''"J^"
of his Enemies, being wounded himfelf, and his 1"^

horfe flain under him , he was taken all im- turkj.

brued in his own blood, and the blood of his

Enemies, of whom he had wounded and flaiii

many. The Sultan advertifed of his taking, at

the firft
,
believed it not, fuppofing it rather to

have been Ibme other great man : until that he
was both by them, whom he had but a little be-

fore fent EmbalTador unto him, and by Baftlacius

one of his Captains then Priloner with him, af^

fured that it was undoubtedly he, wliich Bafila-

ctus brought before him to fee if he knew liim,

fell 1down proftrate at his feet, as before his

dread Lord and Soveraign. The Emperor brought
before the Sultan, and humbling himfelf in fuch
Ibrt as beft befeemed his heavy Fortune, the
Sultan prefently took him up, and thus chcar-
fully fpoke unto him, Griew not noble Emperor

^

(laid he) at thy mjl?ap, for fuch is the chance cf
War-, overwhelming fomettmes one., fometimes another

:

neither fear thou any harm , for I vjHI ufe thee not

as my FrifoneVj hut as an Emperor : whitfh accor-

dingly he did,prefently appointing him a Princely

Pavillion, with all things anlvverable to his ftate,

fetting him oftentimes at his own boord, and
for his lake enlarging fuch Prilbners as he re-

quired. And after he had thus for certain days
honourably ufed him, and difeourfed with him
of many things, he concluded a perpetual Peace:

with him, upon promife of a marriage to be made
betwixt their Children, and lb with a fafe Con-
voy fent him away, with greater Flonour than
was at an Enemies hand to have been expelled.

The Emperor in Turkifli attire, which the Sul-

tan had bcftowed upon him, coming to T H E O-
DOSOPOLIS, there ftaid the curing of
his Wounds, and afterwards accompanied with

the Sultans EmbalTadors , fet forward toward
CONSTANTINOPLE. But all was
now there changed : for upon the report of his

Captivity, John the Cafar, with Pfellm one of the
chief Senators, and others of the lame Faction,

which always envied at the Honour of Diogenes,

prefently took the Imperial Government fi-oni

Eiidocia the Emprels, and thrufting her into a Eucfoda

Monaftery which ftie had built near to PRO- ^"^P''''^

P O N T I S, fet up Michael Ducas lier eldeft ^tfaL
Son, Emperor, in ftead of Diogenes : whofe fim- ]ohn Du.
plicity, Cafar his Uncle abufing with the reft, cas, Pfel-

did now what they lilt. And hearing that Dio-
''"^

genes was now (contrary to their expedation) ^ *

let at liberty by the Sultan,andcoming towards the
the Emperial City, fent out Letters every way in
the new Emperors Name,unto all the Goveriiors of
the Provinces whereby he was to pals, not to
receive him as Emperor, or to do him any
Honour : wliich Dio2;eitss underftanding, ftaid at

the Caftle of D O C I A, whither lome of his

Friends with liich Power as they were able to

make, referred uato him. Againft whom, C^far
with the. contrary Fadion firft fent his Son Ccw
ftantine, and after that Andromcus his eldeft Son,

both Diogenes his Mortal j^nemiesy with a gi»eat

Army;
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Army : by whom Diogenes , with his Friends

and Followers, were overthrown and dilcom-

fired. Diogenes himfelf flying to the City of

AD AN A, was there hardly befieged by Andro-

nicus, and in the end glad to yield himfelf, upon

condition, that he fliould refign the Empire, and

ib for ever after to lead a private life. For

whofe lafety, certain of the chief of the Clergy

lent of purpofe from Michael the Emperor, gave

their Faith : lb Diogenes all attired in black,

yielded himlelf to Andronicus
\
by whom he was

brought to C O T A I, then the Metropolitical

City ofPHRIGIA, there to exped what

further Order (hould be taken for him from the

Court : during which time he fell fick, being

( as many fuppofed ) fecretly poifoned. But

whilft he there lay languifhing, an heavier doom
came from the young Emperor, Thathefhould
have his Eyes put out : which was forthwith in

moft cruel manner done ; the Clergy-men that

had before for his fafety gaged their Faith, cry-

ing out in vain againlt lb horrible a cruelty.

Thus deprived of his fight, he was conveyed into

the Ifland of P R O T A, where his Eyes for

lack of looking to, putrifying, and Worms breed-

ing in them, with luch an odious fmell as that

no man could abide to come nigh him, he in

ftiort time after died, when he had reigned three

years, eight months. All which mifeiy was

thought to have happened unto him through the

malice of Cafar, without the knowledge of the

young Emperor his Nephew.
Axon hearing of the miferable end of the late

Emperor Diogenes , was therewith much grieved,

and the more, for that the League which hs
had to his good content lb lately made with

him, was thereby come to nought : wherefore

in revenge thereof, he with greit Power invaded

the Imperial Provinces ; not for Ipoil and booty

only, as in former time, but now to conquer

and to hold the lame. Againft whom, Michael

the Emperor lent Ifaac Comnenus his Lieutenant,

with a great Army : who meeting with the

Turks, and joyning battel, was by them over-

thrown with all his Army, and taken Prilbner

;

and glad afterwards for a great fum of money
to redeem himlelf. After which overthrow,

the Emperor lent his Uncle Cafar with another

Army againft them, who was by Rufelius, that

had before revolted fi'om the Emperor, over-

thrown at the River SANGARIUS, and
taken Prilbner ; whom he for all that, fhortly

after let at liberty again, and joyning with him
againft the Turks, were both together by them
dilcomfited and taken Prilbners, but afterwards

redeemed ; Cafar by the Emperor , and Rufelius

by his Wife. This i^w/c/mj was a notable Tray-
tor, who joyning with the Turks, did what he
lift in the Provinces of the Empire in the lelTer

ASIA: for the repreffing of whom, the Em-
peror lent Alexius Comnenus^ a young man, but

very politick and couragious ; who fecretly

pradifing with the Turks that were great with

Rufelius^ had him at laft by them for a fum of

money betrayed into his Power : who forthwith

fenthimto CONSTANTINOPLE to the

Emperor, by whom he was imprilbned, but after-

ward fet at liberty and employed againft Brjen-

fiius and his Brother, theft up in Rebellion againft

the Emperor.
But to come nearer to the Turkifli Affairs.

Cutlti-MufesjWho with his Coufin Mekch and others,

were for fear of Tangrolipx their Coufin fled

into ARABIA, as is before declared, now in

the beginning of the Reign of Axa»^ returned ;

and as the envious Competitors of his King-
dom, having raiftd a great Power of their Friends

and Partakers / were now ready to have tried
the matter with him. by plain battel. Againft
whom alfo , the Sukan on the other fide had
brought into the field his whole Forces, and was
now likewile ready to have incountred them
near unto the City of E R E S. But whilft the
Turks thus divided, ftood ready to deftroy them-
felves, the Caliph of B A BY LON (from whom
though the Turks had taken all Temporal Sove-
raignty, yet m matters of Religion ftill held him
in great reverence and efteem , as their chief
Bilhop, and the Succelfor of their great Prophet)
confidering that nothing could be" more dange-
rous to his Sed and Religion, than that civil

dilfention, the late confufion and utter ruine of
the Sarafin Empire, and Authoriy of the Ca-
liphs ; and fearing the like eflfed in rhele new
Sarafins, now the chief ftay of the Mahometan
Superilirion: letting afide all Pontifical Formality,

whereby he was bound not to go out of his

own houle , came with all Ipeed, even as the

Armies were now ready to joyn battel, and
thrufting himlelf into the midft: betwixt them,
what with the reverence of his Perlbn, what
with his elfedual perfwafion, wrought fo much,
and jjrevailed fo far with both Parties, that they
were content to lay down their Weapons, and
to ftand to his Order and Judgment : which was.
That Axan the Sultan Ihould ftill injoy his King- ^ ^^a.

dom and Territories, whole and entire unto him- hurtful Or-'

lelf as he did : and that Cutlu-Mufes and his Sons, der jbr th^

aided by him , and fo invading the Provinces ^^''/^"'»

of the Conltantinopolitan Empire, ftiould there- ^"^7"'

of fiibdue fo much as they could unto themlelves,

and to be thereof accounted the only Lords
and Governors : which Order as it was unto the

Turks,' and for the maintenance of the Maho-
metan Superftition

,
very wholefome and com-

modious, fo was it unto the Chriltian Common-
weal and Religion moft dangerous and hurtful,

as in procels of time by proof it appeared. For
by this mean, in Ihort time after, Cmlu-Mufes
with his Coufins and Sons liibdued all MEDIA,
with a great pajt of ARMENIA, CAPA-
DOCIA, PONTUS, and BYTHINIA,
and fo a great part of the.lclfer ASIA. By
the aid of this Cutlu-Mufes , and the favour of
the Souldiers, Nicephorus Botoniates afpiring unto
the Empire of CONSTANTINOPLE,
dilplaced his Mafter, the Elmperor, Michael Ducof,

after he had reigned fix years and fix months,
and in the habit of a Monk thruft him into an
Abbey : wliich Ulurper by the juft Judgment
of God, was at length requited even with the

lame meafure, and in like manner lerved by
Comnenus ; who thrufting him out , lijccceded

himlelf in the Empire. Much it was that this Thegnand

Cutlu-Mufes^ with his Sons and Kinfinen did for ^^^J-
"

the inlarging of the Turkilh Empire, by the help vers rvri'.

of the great Perfian Sultan whole Forces, toge- ters aboiit

ther with their own, in divers Countries con- ^^e succef-

duded by thele worthy Leaders his nigh Kinf
men, and doing great matters, gave occafion for fix^lthn-
themlelves to be accounted Sultans, though in- tpife of

deed they were none, neither their names fuch f^"" '^'^^(^

as are by fome ancient Writers, and others of
later time alfo reported ; but unto the Turks
themlelves by thole names, either for Sultans,

unknown. Out of thefe great Commanders, all

born of the Selzuccian Family, hath Aithonusf

and others following his report, derived their Do-
gfijla^ Afpafalemus, Meleclas, and Belcbiaroc, whom
they fuppole to have' orderly fucceeded Zadocy

otherwile called Tangrolifix, in the Turkilh Em-
pire, and to have done great matters : whereas
both by the report of the Turks themlelves,

and the relation of the Greeks, ic appears plainly,

Axan
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Jxan, C more truly called Ax-ha» ,
that is to

fav, the White King) to have been the Son ot

TansroUpix, and to have fucceeded him m the

Empire : and that by him the Emperor Diogenes

was taken, and not by Af^afakmus as they vain y

imagine. As for ^/p^/^W^', whom the Turks

bv that name know not any tnmg of his domgs,

it feemeth to haVe been a name corrupted of

Jfpqm SaJlanus, the Brother of Tangrohfix and

Habrami, and not his Sons Son as they would

have it. In like manjier Meleclas alio leeraeth to

have been forged of Melech the Son of Habrami^

Tangrolmx his Brother, and not of Jfpafalemus, as

fome without any good ground report. Whom
they finding to have been all great Men m the

Selzuccian Family, with fome others alfo, have

both corrupted their names, and given them

an imaginary Soveraignty and fucceffion in the

Turks firll Empire, fuch as befide that the Turks

themielves acknowledge not, is eafily to be re-

felled out of the Hittories of the Greeks, who
had with them Itill much to do. Wherefore

leaving thofe liippofed Princes of the Turks,

with their imaginaiy fucceffion, and doings, unto

the Authors thereof, following^ more certainties,

tb return again to the courle of our Eliftory.

Jxan the Sultan at the fime time that he had

by the mediation of the Chaliph (or not long

after) fallen to agreement with his Coufin Cutlu-

Mujes ; to increafe the Honour of his Nation

and the Bounds of his Empire, gave unto Du-

cas and Mdech^ two of his nigh Kinfmen, the

Government ofDAMASCO and A L E P-

P O, with that part of S Y R I A which joyn-

erii unto them, of purpofe that way to incroach

upon the vEgyptian Chaliph, who then had un-

der his Jurifdidion , all, as far as L A O D I-

C E A in SYRIA; yet not with fo large Pri-

viledge as had Cutlu-Mufes^ unto whom and his

Pofterity he had yielded the abfolute Honour
of a Sultan or King, over fuch Countries and

Provinces as they (hould win from the Chrifti-

ans : but imto thele others liis Kinfinen, he gave

the Government of the aforefiid Cities of

D A M A S C O and ALEPPO, in the

Frontiei-s of Ids Dominion in SYRIA, condi-

tionally that they fhould ifill remain his Vaf
lals , and hold of him as of their Soveraign,

whatfoever they had, who neverthelels in fhort

time mightily prevailed upon the Egyptian

,

Itill inceafog the Tiu-kifti Territory with the

lols of the Sarafms, whofe name together with

their Empii-e, was now by the Turks almoit quite

driven out of A S I A.
But thele proud Branches of the Turkifh

Empire, thus over-Ipreading the leffer ASIA,
with the greatelt part of SYRIA, were in

fhort time after by the Mercy of God, and the

valour of the molt Chriftian and moft Religi-

ous Princes of the Well, cut (hotter, and brought

again into fome better Order. The full dif-

courle whereof, worthy eternal Memory , by
others inrolled in the ancient Records of Fame,
I purpole not at large to follow, but in brief

to touch , for the orderly continuation of the

prefent Hiftoiy, hailing to the doings of this

Victorious Nation of latter times , wherein we
are to make a longer Hay, as more pertinent

unto the dangerous eftate of the jirefent

time.

It fortuned that whilll Cutlu-Mufes and his

Sons, fupported by the Sultan Axan their Kinf
man, thus mightily prevailed againlt the Chrifti-

ans in the leffer A S I A on the one fide, and
Melech with his Coufin againlt the Egyptian
Chaliph in SYRIA on the other fide : that one
Teter a French Hermit moyed with a devout

zeal, according to the manner of that time, went
to vifit the Sepulchre of our Saviour, with the
other holy Places at JERUSALEM; who
coming into SYRIA, then for the moll part

poffeffed by the Turks and Sarafins, diligently

noted by the way as he travelled, the Manners
and Fafhions of thele barbarous Nations, their

Government,their Cities,their Power and Strength,

but above all, the grievous Mileries of the poor
oppreffed Chrillians, that there lived in moft
milerable thraldom among them, without hope
of releale : all which, he in the habit of a poor
Pilgrim, at liberty lafely viewed, in the midft of
thele Mifcreants, being withall a little low hard-

favoured Fellow, and therefore in fhew more
to be contemned than feared : yet under fich the di-

fimple and homely Feature lay unregarded a fcripionof

moll lubtil fharp and piercing wit
, fraught

with difcretion and found judgment, llill apply-

ing to fome ufe what he had in his long and
painful travel moft curioufly obfcrved. He
Cometh to JERUSALEM, and performing

his devotions there, law the grievous mifery of
the poor devout Chriftians , fo great and heavy,

as that greater or more intollerable could none
be: wherewith not a little grieved, he entred

into a deep difoourfe thereof with Simon the Pa-
triarch and Abbot of the Monaftery of the
Chriftians ( there before built by certain Italian

Merchants ) and with the Matter of the Holpita-
lers, by whom he was fully informed thereof, as

of whatfoever elle he required. After much
grave Conference, it was at length agreed upon
amongll them, that the Patriarch and the grand
Mailer, fhould in their own, and the names of'

the other oppreffed Chrillians, write their Let-

ters unto the Pope and the other Chriftian

Princes, concerning their Mileries ; and to crave

their Aid for the Recovery of thole holy pla-

ces out of the liands of thole cruel Infidels ; of
which Letters the devout Hermit promiled him-
lelf to be the trully Carrier, and of their Peti-

tions the moft careful Solicitor. Whereupon the

Patriarch and grand Mailer, in the name of the.

poor oppreffed Chriftians wrote their Letters unto

.

this efted :

We the Citiz,ens of the holy City^ and Country-r4en

of Chrifi Jefus , daily fujfer thofe, things which

Chrifi our King fuffered but once, in the laB days

of his mortality. We are daily buffetted, fcourged ,

and pierced : every day fome of us are brained, be-

headed, or crucified. We "would flyfrom City to City,

unto the remotefi parts of the Earth , and remo'ue

out of the fmddle of that Land where our Saviour

wrought our Redemption, to lead a poor exiled and
vagrant life '•> were it not impiety to leave the Land
ijacred with the Birthj Doclrin, Death, Refurreciion,

and Afcenfion of our Saviour^ without Inhabitants

and Vriefls > and that there Jhould firfl lack fuch as

would indure Death and Martyrdom,thanfuch as would

infli^ the fame \ and that there fliould not he fuch

which would as willingly die for Chrifr^ as in battel^

fo long as there were atty that would fight againfi

them. Thefe things truly we mojt miferably fujfer

:

yet was there a time when as our Anceftors feared,

no fuch thing, either to themfelves or their Voferity.

And now perhaps the Chrifiian Kingdoms of ths

Weft live likewife without the leafl fujpicion offear :

but let them be moved by our example and 'tejtimony.

The (irength of the Turks is daily increafed, and ours

dimini^ied: The continual gaining of new Kingdoms

giveth them courage : They have already devoured

the whole World, in hop. The Forces of the Turks

are fiercer and fironger than the Forces of the Sa'

rafins , their Volicies deeper , their Attempts more

dej^erate^ their Endeavours greater-^ and their Succefs.
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fortunater. Tet have the Saraflns attempted both

Rome and Romes ;
they have hefieged Conftantinopla, and

Conftan- have ivafied not only the fea coafts of Italy, hut

^yphkhwas
^'^^^ ^^"'^^ "-^ Land alfo. Then why JhouU

alfo called
kingdoms of the Wefi prefume themjelves to

Nova Ro- Jl'and in fafety and out of alt peril , when as the

"3, er chief fortrejjes of the world have been fo endangered^
niTHf Komi,

jfrj^^f; yyi^y yef; of Chrifiendom promife unto it

felf feeing that Jerulaleni ( the feat and fpeBacle

of the Chrifiian Religion ) hath been bejieged, taken,

facked, rafed and triumphed upon ? Seeing that of the

Chrifiian profeffion remain but the poor and weak
reliques , in comparifon of the ancient whole entire

body? This land^ which is dayly befprinkled with

our blood, yea the blood it felf crieth out for re-

venge : And we your mofi humble fupfHants, pro-

ftrate at your feet^ call upon the help, aid, mercy,

faith, and religion, of you mofi blejfed Father, of the

Kings , Princes, and Potentates j Chrifiians not tn

name and profeffion only^ but in heart, foul, and fpirit.

Before the temped thunder, before the lightning fall

upon youy avert from you andyour children theform
hanging over your heads : defend us your poor fup-

pliants, deliver your religion from mof wicked and
accurfed favery. You jhall in fo doing deferve im-

mortal fame , and God floall requite your fo great

valour in this world with terrefirial kingdoms, and

in the world to come with eternal blifs, whofe fa-

cred inheritance you Jhall have defended from the

rage of hell.

With thele Letters , and plenty of other le-

cret inftrudions, the devout Hermit returning

into Italy, and coming to Rome, delivered his Let-

ters unto Urban the lecond of that name, then

Pope, with a full dilcourfe of the miferies of
the Chriftians under the Turkifli Thraldom,
which he had feen at Jerufalem and other places

as he travelled
; requefting his holy care for

the redrefi thereof : with whom he lb prevailed,

Coun- fhat fhortly after, he calling a Council at Cla-

til of Cla- remont in France, among other things, propound-
remont in ed the milery of the poor oppreffed Chriftians
Prance,

^j. Jgrufalem^ as an efpecial matter to be con-
fidered of. And having cauled the aforelaid

• Letters , direded unto him and the other
Chrittian Princes , to be openly read in the
Council,whereunto three hundred and ten Bifhops
were then out of divers parts of Chriftendom
affembled, with the Erabafladors of all Coun-
tries, much moved the whole AlTembly to com-
paffion : at which time alfo the Hermit (whole
flowing Eloquence fully countervailed what
wanted in his feature, ) ftanding up in the midlt
of the Council, delivered his melTage in the

name of the afflided Chriftians, with their

heavy groanings and tears : which as they could

not be in Letters expreffed, fo were they not
hardly by the religious Hermit (as by him who
having but lately feen both the milery of the

men, and defolation of the places, and at the

heart touched with the grief thereof) fo lively re-

prefented, as that it moved the whole AlTembly
with the like fympathie of heavineis and grief.

Which the Pope perceiving , took thereupon

occafion to enter into a large difeourle concer-

ning that matter, with many effediual reafons

perlwading the Fathers and Princes there pre-

lent, of the neceffity of fo religious a War to

be taken in hand, for the deliverance of their

oppreffed Brethren out of the Thraldom of
the Infidels; and now as well with their pre-

fent Decree, as afterwards at their return home
into their Countries, by all means to further

the fame. Which notable perfiiafion, with the
heavy complaint of the Hermit, and the equity

of the caufe, fo much moved the whole Council,

and the reft there prefent, that they aU as men
inipired with one Spirit, declared their conlent
by their often ciying out, Deus vuh, Deus vult, '^P^-

God willeth it, God willeth it : which words fo '^reUu'n
then uttered by way of applaule, were in the fy^thf"^
great and moft lacred expedition following, much council,

uled of the devout Chriftians, as the fortunate i"/

fignal of their cheerful forwardnels , even in ^'[^."L

their molt dangerous enterpriles. Strange it oppreffed

were to tell, and hardly to be believed ( but i'n the Ht-

that the ancient Hiftories bear v/itnels of the

like ) how far in one days fpace the report of riiis

religious decreed war was by flying Fame dif-

perfed.

The Council diffolved, and the reverend Fa-

thers returning every man home into his own
Country, it pleafed God by their effedual per-

fiiafions fo to work with the reft of the Chnftian

Princes, and people in general, that in all Coun-
tries and Provinces in Chiiftendom, were ftiort-

ly to be leen men of all forts in great number,
with red CrolTes on their breafts ( the cogni-

fance of that iacred expedition ) readie of them-

felves to fpend both life and goods for the de-

fence of the Chriftian Religion, and recovery

of the Holy Land. The number of whom is

of divers diverfly reported ; but of moft fop-

pofed to have been tlii-ee hundred thoufand
fighting men : Of whom the chief Comman-

^

ders were, Godfrey Duke of Lorrain, with his comman-

two Brethren, Euflace and Baldwin, all of the ders oj the

honourable Houfe of Bmllon; Hugh firnamed ^^''/^^y"'

the Great, brother to Vhilip then the French
\]cpedition

King
;

Raymund and Robert Earls of Flanders ; into the

Robert Duke of Normandy, William the Conque- Holy Land,

rors Son
;

Stephen de Valois Earl of Chartiers
;

Ademar Bifhop of Todie, the Popes Legate ; and
Peter the Hermit, not to be numbred amongft the

leaft, as chief Author of this moft famous ex-

pedition : unto whom many other honourable

Princes joyned themfelves, as partakers of their

travels, though not with like (;harge.

The firtt that let forward in this expedition,

was one Gualter Senfavier a noble Gentleman,
with a great band of men : not long after whom
followed Peter the Hermit, with forty thoufand

more ; who both travelling through Germany,

Hungary and Bulgaria , were glad oftentimes

,

elpecially in the further part ol Hungary and
Bulgaria, to open themfelves a way with the

fword; and fo with much labour, and no left

lols , came at length to ConBantinople : where
they were not greatly welcome unto the

Emperor Alexius Comnenus ; who guilty unto

himfelf of the unlawful means whereby he had
extorted the Empire from Nicephorus his prede-

ceffor, had that expedition of the Chriftians in-

to the Eaft, in diftruft, as purpofed againft

himfelf; until that fiiUy refolved to the con-

traiy , by the Hermit and others ; and that a
far greater power was coming after, for the in-

vafion of the Turks , and recovery of the Holy
Land, he was content to relieve them now weary
of their long travel ; and afterward to make
room for them that were to come, Ihipped them
over the ftrait of Bofphorus into Afia ; who march-
ing forward into Bithynia, encamped their Ar-
my in the Country not far from the City of
Nice. In the mean time Godfrey with his Bre-

thren, and divers other Princes that had joyned
themfelves unto him , with the Germans and
Loranois, and the grateft part of the Army, fol-

lowed theli.me way that the Hermit had taken

before him. At Which time alfo Hugh the French
Kings Brother, with the Legate, the two Roberts

(the one Duke of Normandy, and the other

Earl of Flanders) and the reft of the French

Commanders,
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Commanders, paffing over the Moimtams mto

Italy, came to Rome , with a wonderful great

Army : where taking their leave of the Pope,

becaufe they would be lefs troublcfome unto the

Cities and Countries whereby they were to pafs,

they divided their great Army into tliree parts

;

whereof the one pare went to Brundufium, and

the other to Bary, and the third to Hydruntum,

unto whom alfo Bohemmd one of the great Princes

of Apdia, joyned himfelf with twelve thoufand

good fouldiers that followed him. From thefe

three Poits the ChrilHan Army departing, and

eroding the Adrmtkk, anived in fafety at Dir-

rachium, and nigh thereabout upon the coaft of

Dalmatia : from whence they travelled by land

through Macedonia., to Ccvfiantimfle ; where they

Godfrey met with Duke Godfrey and the reft of the

vukit of Army : whom alfo at the lirft, Alextus the Em-
Buiilon, peror is reported to have but coldly enter-

f/jfr 'c/;r/.'
rained, as jealous of his own cftate ; until that

ftian ?rin. better perlwaded of their defignments and good
ces, mat meaning towards him, confirmed by many rich
tDicihir at Prefcnts lent unto him by thefe ftrange Princes,

Doplc.""' joyned with them in league : wherein it

was agreed, That the Emperor during the time

of this expedition fhould fumi(h them with new
iupplies of men, armour, victuals, and whatlb-

ever elfe they fhould want : in regard whereof,

the Princes on the other fide promifed to reftore

again unto the Empire, what Provinces, Coun-
tries, or Cities they fhould happily gain out of

the hands of the Turks and Saralins, the City

of Jerufakm only excepted : which agreement

was afterward on the iufpitious Emperor's part

but flenderly performed. Nevcrthelefs this league

fb made, he granted them paffage, and fb tranf^

ported them over the Itrait into Afia : only Bo-

hmundj for an old grudg betwixt the Emperor
Alexius and his Father, would not come to Con-

J}antinople, but marching with his Army through

the upper My/ia and Tbraciay came Iboner than

any man thought, unto the llraight of Hellejpon-

tus, and fo paflfed.

Now had Quaker, and the Hermit Tetery with
their Army, lien two months in the Country
about Nice, expeding the coming of the reft of
the Chriftian Princes ; for why, they thought
it not good before their coming to attempt any
thing againft the Enemy , whom they knew
to lie not far off very Itrong. But the com-
mon Souldiers weary of fo long lying, and
nought doing, and pinched with fbme wants

;

and withal difliking of Gualttr their chief Com-
mander, and the Hermit Teter, (of whofe in-

tegrity and holinefs they had a greater opinion,

than of his prowefs and direction) rofe up in

mutiny, and difplacing Quaker, made choice of
one Raymund a valiant German Captain, for

their General : by whofe condud they took Ex-
orgum, a Town of purpofe forfaken of the Turks.

For they long before underftanding what a tem-

pefl of war was growing upon them out of
Europe, fought by all means to cut off thefe that

were already come over, as the forerurmers of a
gi eater Army following ; and therefore had left

them this Town, as a bait to train them out of
their Trenches. And after that the Chriftians

'-were thus pofTeffed of the Town ,
having laid

certain ftrong ambufhes, they di-ave out certain

beards of Cattle the more to allure them : all

which certain companies ofthe Chriftians brought
in without any lofs , the Turks ftill winking
thereat. With which booty the Chrittiaris en-
couraged, went out three thoufand of them to
take in "a little Town not far off ; who were by
the Turks cut off and flain every Mothers Son
as they were about to have divided, the Spoil.

Which overthrow reported into the Town, dif-

couraged even the chief Commanders of the
Army, fb that they refblvcd no more to try
the fortune of the field , before the coming of
their friends. Neverthelefi the common • Soul-
diers condemning them of cowardifc, chofe them
a new General, one Godfrey Burel, whom they
now requefted not, but enforced to go out to .

revenge the death of their fellows. Which their

rafhnefs not long after- turned to their own de-
ftrudion: for ten thoufand of them going out
of Exorgutn , to forrage the Country, were by
the Turks intrapped , and almoft all flain, ex-
cept fbme few, which by fpecdy flight efca-

ped. The Turks profecuting their vidory, laid

hard fiege to them in the Town alfo, until

they had partly with famine , and partly with
the fword conflimed the moft part of them.
The Hermit with the poor remainder of his

Amiy took his refuge to Cinite , a Town not
far off, before abandoned by the Turks ; where
with much ado he defended himfelf until

the coming ofDuke Godfrey the reft of the

Princes.

Cittlu-Mufes the Turk was now dead, having
left unto his Son Sultan Sclyman many large

Countries and Provinces, altogether gained fi-oni

the_ Chriftians in Afia, whom he held in grea;t

fubje^lion and thraldom. This v/arlike Prince
having difcomfited and almoft brought to nought
the Hermits forces, was no lefs careful for the
withftanding of the great Army foUov/ing:
which wov^ being come into Bithynia, and lying
before Nicbmedta, removing thence, laid fiege to
the City of Nice, called in ancient time Anti-

gonta^ of AntigoniiSy the Son of Vbilip that built fteged by

it; and afterwards Ncea, of Nicea the Wife of tbichri[ii=-

King Lyfirnachus. In this City dwelt many de-

vout Greeks, Chriftians ; but in fiich thraldom
unto the Turks, that they could not do any thing

for the delivery of themfelves. This fiege indured

longer than the Chriftian Princes had at the firft

fuppofed: who although they to the littermolt

of their povver forced the City on three fides, yee

was it ftill notably defended, new fijpplies ftill

coming from the Turks by the Lake of Afcanius

joyning upon the other fide of the City. But
after that the Chriftians, poffeffed of the Lake,

began on that fide alfb to lay hardly unto the

City, the Turks difcouraged, and feeing them-
felves befet round with their enemies, yielded up
the City the fifth of in the year 1097, after 1097^
it had been fifty days befieged. But whilft the

Chriftians thus lay at the fiege, the Turks alfailed

that quarter of the Camp where the Legat lay
j

by wfiom they were notably repulfcd, and with
great lofs inforced to retire unto the Mountains*

In this City, amongft the reft of the Turks, was
taken Solymam wife, with two of her Children,

whom the Princes lent prifbners to Conftantim-

pie. This City fb won, was according to the

agreement before made , reftored unto Alexius

the Emperor , whofe Fleet had in that fieg©

done good lervice, by taking the Lake from the

Turks.

The City of Nice thus won, the Chriftian

Princes removing thence with their Army, and
marching through the Country, came the fourth

day after unto a River which watered many rich

paftures : where as they were about to have in-

camped, for the commodioufiiefs ofthe place, and
refrefhing of the Army, luddenly news was
brought into the quarter where Bohemund lay, '

now bufie in cafting up his trenches. That the

Turks, with a great Army were ready even ac

band to charge him. For Solyman having raifed

a great power of his own».and aided by the Sultaa

C 1 of
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of Verfia his kinfman, was now come with ari Ar-

my of 6000P Itrong to give the Chriltians bat-

tel : of whole approach Bohemund advertifed, left

the fortifying of his Trenches, and putting his

Souldiers in array , let forward to meet him

;

fending word to the reft of the Princes that lay a

far off, to be ready as occafion fhould require,

to relieve him. Thele two Armies conducted by
their moft relblute Chieftains, meeting together,

joyned a moft fierce and terrible battel, where in

a fhort fpace the Turks lay flain upon heaps ; in

fiicli Ibrt that they lerved the Chriftians inftead

of Bulwarks. But whileft Bohemund thus prevail-

eth in the battel, certain of the Turks horlemen
wheeling about, brake into Bohemmds Camp (not

as then altogether fortified , ajid but flenderly

mamied ) where among the Women, and other

weak perlbns there left, they railed a great tu-

mult and outcry, to the great appaling of them
that were fighting In the battle : which Bohemund
perceiving, withdrew hiftilelf with certain com-
panies unto the Camp, from whence he with great

flaughter repulled the Enemy. But returning a-

gain into the battle, he found there a great altera-

tion : for his Souldiers whom before he had left as

it were in polTeflion of a moft glorious victory,

were now lo hardly laid on by the Turks, as

that they were ready to have turned their backs

and fled. Neverthelcfs by liis coming in, the bat-

tel was notably reftored, and again made doubt-

ful ; when the Enemy perceiving how much the

aflkultijig of the Camp had troubled the Chrifti-

ans in battel, fent out certain Troops of Horfe-

jyten again to alTault the lame ; and had not fail-

ed undoubtedly to have taken it, being as afore-

laid not yet fortified, had nor Hugh the French
Kings Brother come in good time to the relcue

:

who coming in with 50000 Horfemen, after he
had relieved the Camp, entring diredtly into the

battel, was notably incountred by a Squadron of
frelh Souldiers of the Turks, by them of purpofe

relerved for luch event. There began a battel

more terrible than the fii'ft, with moft doubtful

victory : But at the length the Turks weary of the
long and cruel tight, and feeing moft of their fel-

lows flain, began by little and little to give ground,
and lb retired into the Mountains, which were
not far off. In this battel, which continued a
great part of the day, were flain of the Turks
40000, and of the Chriftians about 2000. The
next morning Bohemund^ with the Fi-ench Kings
Brother, came ag^n into the field, in liich order as

if they Ihould prefently have given or received
battel ; where after they had ftayed a great while,
and law no Enemy to appear, they fell to the
honeli: burial of their dead ; which were eafily

knov/ji from the Tiu-ks, by the red crofles upon
their garments , the cognilance of their lacred

warfare. Soljman flying with the remainder of his

Army, notably diflembled his lols, giving it out

that he had got the vidory : yet by the way as

he went he burnt up the Country Villages, and
deftroycd or carried away whatlbever elfe he
thought might ftand the Chriftians in any ftead, if

they fhould further follow after him, leaving no-
thing for them but the bare ground.

After this vidoiy, Bohemund a-nf^. the Chriftian

Princes, without refiftance marching through the

hot and dry Countries of the lelTer Afia, came to

Antiocbia a City of Vtjidiay which they took with
Irnall labour : and lb marching unto Iconium the

principal City of Cilicia, neer unto the Moun-
tain Tauri/s, were there alio of the Citzens cour-

teoufly received, where they ftayed certain days
for the refrefhingof the Army. From thence
they let forward toward Heraclea, where a great

power of the Turks warp reported to be affem-

bled. But they together with the garrilbn Soul-

diers, upon the approach of the victorious Army
of the Chriftians, forlbok the City and fled:

the Citizens being Chriftians ( as they weire yet
generally in all the Provinces of the leffer Afia,
but in great fubjedion to the Turks ) and now
rid of their cruel mafters the Turkilh garrilbns,

came forth, and meeting the Princes, gladly

yeilded themfelves with their City unto them,
as unto their deliverers. Here the Chriftian

Princes fully inftruded of the great fear and de-

Iperation of the Turks, who now in no place durft

abide their coming ; tor the more Ipeedy taking

in of thofe Countries but lately oppreffed by the

Turks, divided their Army into two parts, leaving

the one part thereof with Baldivin and Tancred in

Cilicia
J
for the full fubduing thereof, (who in

Ihort time took the Cities of Tarfus^ EdeJJaj and
MannjJ'a^ with all the reft of the Countr}-^, the

Turks not daring any where to abide their

coming :) the other part of the Army in the mean
time entring into the leffer Armenia, took the lame
from the Turks, which the Princes gave to one
Palmurus an Armenian, who had in that expedi-

tion done them great fervice. From thence they

took their way into Capadocia, which they alio

liibdued, driving out the Turks in every place,

and took the Cities of Cafarea and Socor, where
they ftaied a few days for the rcfrelhing of the
Army : with like luccels they paffed through the
reft of the Provinces of the leffer Afia, of late

poffeffed by the Turks, ttill chafing them out be-

fore them, and fetting at liberty the poor opprel-

fed Chriftians of thole Countries. Whereof So-

lyman ( craving aid of Axan the Perfian Sultan his

coufin ) grievoufly complained by his Letters to
^^^-^^^^^

him directed in this Ibrt : The famous City o/Nice jy^an hfs

With the Country of Romania, which we by ynur Utters m-
aid and power have gotten from the kingdom of the to the Per-

Greeksy and of your bounty fojj'ejj'edy the Chnfiians of ^^^jq"'^""

the kingdom of France have again taken from as.

Thus was the late ereded Kingdom of the Turks
in the leffer A(ia

,
by thefe valiant Chriftian

Champions again tjrought low, and they glad to

retire themfelves further off into the Mountains
and more Eaftern Countries, until this heat was
overpaft; and that they, taking the benefit of
the troubled ftatc of the Greek Empire (after-

wards rent in funder by ambition and civil dil^

cord, the ruine of the greateft Monarchies ) re-

covered not only their former ftate, but became
alio dreadful unto the Greek Emperors them-
felves; upon whom they daily gained in one
corner or other, ftill malutaining the honour of
their eftate until the riling of the Othoman Fami-
ly, as in the procels of this Hiftory lhall, God
willing, be declared.

Thefe vidorious Piinces (then, and to the

worlds end famous ) not contented, to their im-
mortal praife, to have thus driven the Turks out
of the leffer Afia , and recovered lb many
Countries ; bound themfelves, as well the Prin-

^lg^Jil"f
ces as the common Souldiers, by Iblemn oath, by Oath^
never to return again into their Countries, un- never to

til they had accomplifhed that facred War with ''f^*''''

the conqueft of the Holy City. So mounting 1'^/^'',^

together the high mountain Taurm, and defeen- the Holy

ding thence as into another world, they came city.

to the City Mare/ia, which they took without
refiftance, the Turks there in garrilbn being by
night before for fear fled : where the Chrifti-

ans for the refrefhing of themfelves certain days
ftaid. In the mean time Robert Earl of Flanders

with a thouland men at arms, was fent ^
out to

give fummons unto a City called Artafa, about

fifteen miles diftant from Anttocb : when as the

Citizens beholdiiig the Enfigns of the Chriftians,

fuddenly
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fuddenly took up Arms againft the Turks there 1

in Garrifon , which had of long holden them

in Subjedion , and prevailing upon them , flew

them every Mothers Son : whofe heads they pre-

fented unto the Earl, and received him into their

City. The Turks to revenge the death of their

Frieads, and to recover again the City before

the coming of the reft ot the Army, fent out

about loooo men out of Antioch ; for thither

was affembled a great Power of them to have

hhidred the further proceedings of the Chrifti-

ans : and being come near to Artafia^ they lent

before certain ttragling Companies , of purpofe

to draw the new come Chriftians out of the

City, lying in the mean time in ambulh with

the reft, of purpole to intrap them. With thele

ftragling Companies the Flemings Tallying out,

luftily encountred, and eafily put them to flight,

the Turks indeed flying of purpole^ to bring

them within the danger of the other, lying in

ambulh. After whom the Flemings eagerly

following, were before they were aware encloled

round with their Enemies, and there had undoubt-

edly perilhed,had not the Citizens (being Clu ifti-

ans) prefendy lallied out and right worthily re-

lieved them.

Shortly after, the Chriftian Princes marching

forward with their Army, were incountred by

the Turk at the River Orontes, who had there

thought to have ftaid their further paftage : with

whom Robert Duke of Normandy ^ who had the

Leading of the Vantguard, had a hard conflid,

until that the Turks, difcouraged with the flght

of the Army ftill coming on, forlbok the bridge,

and betook themfelves to flight. So the Chriftians

pafling the River, came and incamped with their

Antioch Army before the famous City of Antiocbj thQ-

h^r'^^'f h
^^^^ ^'^^'^ twentieth day of OBober, in the year

thtcbrifii' ^^91- Governor whereof under the Perfian

ans. Sultan vvas one Cajfiams^ (of Ibme alio honoured

with the name of a King ) who at the coming
of the Cliriftians, had with liim in the City

fevcn thoufand Horlemen, and twenty thouland

Foot of the Turks, with great ftore of Viduals,

and all manner of other Provifions necelTary for

Tht dt- the defence thereof. This City, called in anci-
fcription

ei-n- time EptJaphane, or Eppham, and of the He-

moMc% brews, Reblathay Ibmetime the Seat of the Syrian

fl/Apcioch Kings, and afterwards the Metropolitical City of

Syria , having under it an hundred and lifty

Bifliops, ( famous for many things, and amonglt
others, for that it was the Seat of the blelTed

Apoftle St. Veter-, and firft place wherein the Pro-

felTors of the Chriftian Religion took the name
of Chriftians ) is fituate upon the River Oron-

tes^ about twelve miles from the Sea, and was
then Itrongly fortifled both by Nature and Ait,

being compalTed about with a double Wall ; the

uttermoft whereof was of hard Itone , and the

other of brick, with 460 Towers in the lame,

and an impregnable Caftle at the Eaft end there-

of, whereunto was joyning a deep Lake, coming
out of the great River, which watered the South

fide of the City. Round about this ftrong City

( one- of the moft alTui ed Refuges of the Turks

)

although it were in circuit great, lay the Chrifti-

an Princes encamped, except on that fide which
being defended with the high broken Mountains,
is not there to be befleged. Upon whom the

Turks out of the Cit)^, during the time of the

fiege made many a fierce and delperate fally,

being ftill by the Chrillians moft valiantly re-

pulled : efpecially at the bridge which the Chri-

ftians had made of Boats for their commodious
paftage too and fro over the River. Iqi this fort

was the fiege continued until the beginning of
February^ with many n bloody Skiri^iiflv

which time fuch abimdance of Rain fell, as that

hardly could a man find any place to lie dry in ;

and the foarcity of Vidual grew fo great in the

Camp, that many (horrible it is to lay) to

alfwage their hunger, Vv^ere glad to eat the dead
bodies of their flain Enemies. In thelc extremi-

ties maiiy died of hunger and cold
;
yea their

horlcs alio periflied for want of meat, fo that in

the whole Camp were Icarcely left two thou-

land horles fit for Service, the reft being either all

dead, or brought fo low, as that they were al-

together unlerviceable. Thefe mileries daily in-

creafing, divers men of great account, whom no
terrour of the Enemy could have dilrnaid; be-

gan lecretly to vv^ithdraw themlelves out of the

Camp, with purpole to have lloln home
;
among

whom were l^eter the Hermit Author of this War,
and "tancred the Nephew of Bohemmd, who taken

by the way, and brought back with the reft as

Fugitives, were lharply reprehended by Hugh
the French Kings Brother , as Cowards, and
Tray tors to their Brethren and fellow Souldiers,

and fo inforced to take a new Oath for their

Fidelity and Perleverance. Bohemund'm the mean
time going to Arthufta a Town not far off, by
good Fortune cut off a great part of the Turks
there in Garnlon ; who after their uliial manner
lallying out to have cut off the Forrageis of the
Chriftians, were now themlelves caught tardy ;

whereby the Country for a time was more open
for the diftrelfed Chriftian Souldiers to leek
abroad for relief. But this liberty fo lately gain-
ed lafted not long, when news vvas brought unto
the Camp, That the Turks in great number, out
of the Provinces about Alefpo and Damafco^ were
coming imto the relief of their befieged Friends
in Antioch. Neverthelels the Chriftians trufting

to their own ftrength, and the ftrength of the
place wherein they were incamped , lay ftiUj

and at their coming fo incountred them , that

they flew 2000 of them, and put the reft to

flight. In which conflid the Chriftians got great

ftore of Provifion and Viduals which the Turks
had thought to have put into the City. The
heads of the flain Turks the Chriftians let upon
Itakes before the City, to the more terrour of
the Defendants. This overthrow of the Turksj

wherein Cajjianm had loft his eldeft fon, with
others of his belt Captains , lb daunted the be-

fieged, that they requelted a Truce for a rime
of the Chriftian Princes : which granted, they

of the City came oftentimes into the Camp,
and they of the Camp likewife into the City

:

Cajjianm ftill expeding relief from the Perfian

Sultan. Whilft the Chriftians Princes were thus

bufie in AJlaj the Venetians with a great Fleet

of two hundred Gallies fooui-ing the SeaSj under
the condud of Henry Contarenus the Bifhop, and
of Vitalis the Dukes fon, meeting with the Gal-
lies of Vifa at the Rhodes^ and falling out with
them, had with them a great fight, wherein the
Venetians having the upper hand, took eighteen
of their Gallies, and in them five thouland
Souldiers : whom they foeing to be marked with
the red crols, the cognilance of the lacred War,
they prelently let at liberty, together with the
Gallies, detaining only tliirty of the better fort

as Hoftages. After that, the Venetians failing

into loma^ took the City of Smyrna , and Ipoil-

ed all along the coafts of Lycia^ Pamphilia, and
Cilicia , before for fear abandoned by the

Turks.

The True* before taken between the Turks
and the Chriftians at the fiege of Antioch^ being

in Ihort time after broken by the death of one
VoUo a French-man, flain by the Turks ; the War
was agaijn begun, and the City more hardly laid

untQ
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unto than before. At which time the Governor,

who in the time of this long fiegCjWhich had now

continued nine months, had loll moll part of

his beft Souldiers, was gfad for the defence of fo

great a City, to ufe the Service of divers ChrilH-

ans, then dwelling in the City. Among whom
was one Pjrrhus, a Citizen of great Reputation,

unto : whom he had committed the guarding of

a Tower, called the two Sifters ; but afterward

St. Georges Tower. This Pyrrhus had fecret In-

telligence with Bohemund Prince of tarentum^ with

whom he agreed to gi\'e him there entrance iji-

to the City, upon condition, that he fliould of

the other Chriftian Princes procure the Govern-

ment of the City to himfelf ; and that he, with

the reft of the Chriftian Citizens in the City,

might be at his hands well ufed : which thing being

eafily obtained, all things agreed upon, Bohemund

with his Souldiers were by night by Vyrrhus let

into the City, who made way for the reft of

the Army to enter. The City thus taken, many
of the Turks fled into the Caftle, the reft were

put to the Sword , Man, Woman, and Child

;

and among them alio many of the Chriftians,

the furious Souldiers taking of them no know-
ledge. Great wealth was there foiuid, but finall

ftore of Viduals. Cajfianus the late Governor

flying out of the City to fave himfell^ in wan-

dring through the Mountains, fell into the hands

of the Chriftian Armenians, who lately thruft

out of Jerufalem, were fled thither for Refuge,

by whom he was there flain. In the City were

flain about ten thouland perlbns. Thus was the

famous City of Antioch , which the Turks had

long before by Famine taken from the Chriftians,

again recovered the third day of June^ in the year

of our Lord God, 1098. The poor op{)reffe'd

Chriftians in Jcrufalem hearing of this fo nota-

ble a Victory, gave fecret Thanks unto God
therefore, and began to lift up their heads in

hope that their Delivery was now at hand. Of
this Vidory, the Princes of the Army by Ipeedy

Meffengers and Letters certified their Friends

in all Countries, fo that in ftiort time, the fame
thereof had filled a great part of the World.
Among others, Bohemund Prince of Tarentum^

unto whom the City was delivered , font the

joyful News thereof unto Roger his Brother
Prince of Abulia ; whole Letters as the mott
certain WitnefTes of the Hiltory before reported,

1 thought it not amifs here to fet down.

/ fuppnfe you to have underfiocd by the Letters of
your Son Tancred , both of the great fear of fome
of us^ and the battels which- we ha've of late with
our great Glory fought. But concerning the Truce^ and
the poceiding of the whole Aclioh, I had rather ybk
jjjould he certified by my Letters ^ than the Letters

of others. King Caffianus had re<^uired a time of
Truce : during which-, our Souldiers had free Recourfe

into the City without darker-, until that by the death

of VoUo a Frenchman., (lain ' by the Enemy , the

Truce was broken. But whilfi it yet fecmed an hard
matter to win the City., one Pyrrhus a Citiz^en of
Antioch, of great /Authority and much devoted un-

to me., had Conference with me concerning the yield-

ing up of the City yet upon co?iditionj That the Go-

fvernment thereof jhculd be committed to me., in whom
he had repnfed an ej^ecial Trujl. I conferred of the

"whole matter with the Trinces and great Command-
ers of the Army., and eafily obtained that the Govern-

ment of the City was by their general confent allotted

unto me. So our Army entring by a Gate opened by

Pyrrhus, took the City. Within afew days after., the

Town Aretum was by us ajfaulted., but not without

fome lofs and danger to our Verfon , by reafon of a
Womd I there received. I ajfure yoa much of the

valour of ydur Son Tancred, ofwhom land the whole
Army make fuch account and reckoning , as is to be
made of d mofi valiant and refohite General. Farewel.
From Antioch.

Whilft the Chriftians thus lay at the fiegeof JJf
Antioch

, Corbanas (the Perfian Sultan his Lieu- fieged by

tenant) with a great Army befieged EdcJJ'a, with '''f '^^''h^

purpofe after the taking thereof, ro have relieved
the City of Antioch. 13ut, this being notably de-
fended by Baldwin left there of purpole with a
ftrong Garrifon -for the defence thereof; the
Turk fearing in the mean time to lofe Anticch,

the lafeft Refuge of the Turks in all thofe parts,

role with his Army, and let forward againft the
Chriftians : where by the way, it was liis fortime
to meet with Sanjadclusy Caffianus his Son, but
lately fled from Antioch, by whom he underftood
of the lois of the City, and by what means the
lame was moft like again to be recovered; upon
which hope, Corbanas with his mighty Army kept
on his way, with a full refolution to' fet all upoh
the fortune of a battel. Whole coming much
troubled the Chriftians : for that al though they
were pofl^efl^ed of the City, yet was the Caftle
ftill holden by the Turks.

"
Nevcrthclels leaving

the Earl of Thalous in the City, with a compe-
tent Power for the keeping in of them in the
Caftle', they took the field with tlie vvhole

ftrength of the Army, and fo in order of battel

expedled the coming of their Enemies; who
cou]-agioufiy coming on, as men before refolved

to fight, joyned with them a moft terrible and
,

bloody battel. Neither were they in the City
^J's/!/)"/

in the mean time idle, for that the Turks in the Ueute-

Caftle having received in unto them certain Sup- "'zsN w/ffa

plies' from Corbanas., fallied out upon them that

were -left for the fafeguard of the City, and had
f^f^^'/g "f'

with them a cruel confliit. Thus both within covtr a-

the City and without, was to be Icen a moft i'^'"

dreadful -fight of refolute men, with great flaugh-
^^^jQ^h

ter on both fides : yet after long fight and much
cfTufion of blood, the fortune of the Chriftians

prevailing, the Turks began to give ground, and
afterwards betook themfelves to plain flight,

whom the Chriftians hardly purfuing, made of
them a wonderful flaughter. Li this battel were
flain of the Turks above an hundred thouland,

and of the Chriftians about four thouland two
hundred. There was alfo taken a great Prey

;

for befides Horfes and other Beafts for burden,
vv^ere taken alfo five thouland Camels with their

lading. The next day, being the I'ith of June,
the Caftle vi^as by the Turks ( now dilpaii'ing of
relief) yielded up unto the Chriftians.

Antioch thus taken, Hugh <he French Kings

Brother, firnamed the Great, was font from the

reft of tlie Princes to Onflantimple., to have de-

livei-ed the City imto Alexius the Emperor ac-

cording to the agreement before made. But he,

guilty in confciehce of his 'own foul dealing with

them, unto whom he had font no relief at all

during the long and hard fiege of Antioch; nei-

ther performed any thing of that he had further

promifod, and therefore knowing himfolf hated
of rhem ; had in diftruft fo great an offer of the

Princes, io evil delerved, and therefore refufod

to accept thereof. Whereupon Bohemundhy the

general eonfont of the whole Army was chofoii

Prince, or ( as fome call him ) King of An-

After Vhfis-' long fieg^"ahd want of Y\S:\i3\s, fm prince

enliied a great Plague in the Army of the Chri- o/Anci-

ftians, the Auturnn follovcing, whereof it is re-

ported fifty thouland men to have died, and
i^'^ig^"''

amongft theim many of great Account. But the chriflian.

mortality ceafing, the Chriftians in November Army.

following.
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following, by force took Rugia and Albaria^ two

Cities about two days journey from Antioch\

where diffention arifmg betwixt Bohemund and

Ratmund , who of all others only envied at his

Preferment unto the Principality of Amtoch :

Bohemund for the common caufes lake, gave way

unto his Adverfary, and retired with his Souldi-

ers back again to Jntioch -, after whom followed

the Duke Godfi-ej, and the Earl of Flanders^ with

their Regiments. The reft of the Princes wintred

fome at Rugia, Ibme at Albaria, from whence Rai-

mund made fundry light Expeditions further into

the Enemies Country : but the Spring approach-

ing, the Chriftian Princes with all their Power

took the field again. Bobemmd with them re-

mained with him, departing from Antmh, be-

fieged lortofa. Raimund in the mean time with

the reft, befieging the City of tri^olts ; who be-

come much more infolent than before, by rea-

Ibn of fome fortunate Roads he had made upon

the Enemies the laft Winter, ceafed not ftill to

malign Bohemund and liis proceedings : matter

enough to have divided the whole Power of the

Chriltians, and to have turned their weapons

upon themfelves ; which Bohemund well confider-

ing, rofe with his Army ; and becaufe he would

not with his prefence trouble the proceeding

of the religious War, retired himleif to Antioch.

After vvhofe departure, Godfrey and the Earl of

Flanders took Gabella^ a City about twelve miles

from Laodicea, and from thence returned again

to the fiege of Tortofa^ whether Raimund came

alfo with his Army, having before driven the

Governor of TrifoUs to fuch compolition as

plealed himielf, and to furnifti him with things as

he wanted. Thus was Tortofa hardly on three

fides befieged by the Chriftians, but lb notably

defended by the Turks, that after three months

hard fiege, the Chriftians were glad to depart

thence ; and marching along the Sea-fide, ipoil-

ed the Country about Sidon. But foralinuch as

that City was not eafily to be won, they left

it, and encamped before Ptolemais, which they

alfo paffed by ; the Governor thereof lending

them out Victuals , with fuch other things as

they wanted ; and upon Summons given, pro-

miling to yield the City after they had once
won the City of Jerufalem. From thence they
came to Cefarea in Palefrine, where they Iblemn-

ly kept the Feaft of Wbit[ontide\ and lb to

Rama^ which they found for fear forlaken of the

Infidels. Marchiftg from Rama , and drawing
near to Jerufalem, they in the Vantgard of the
Army , upon the firft defciying of the Holy
City, gave for joy divers great Shouts and Out-
cries, which with the like applaule of the whole

Army was fb doubled and redoubled, as if there-

with they would have rent the very Mountains,

and pierced the higheft Heavens. There might

a man have leen the devout paffions of thele

rnoft worthy and zealous Chriftians, uttered in

right divers manners : Ibme, with their Eyes and
Hands caft up towards Heaven , called aloud

upon the name and help of Chrift Jefus ;
Ibme,

proftrate upon their faces, kilTed the ground, as

that whereon the Redeemer of the < World Ibme-
time walked ; others joyfully laluted thole holy
places which they had heard lb much of, and
then firft beheld : in brief, every man in Ibme
ibrt exprelTed the joy he had conceived of the

fight of the Holy City, as the end of their long
travel.

This moft ancient and famous City, lb much
renowned in holy Wiit, is fituate in an hilly

Country ; not watred with any River or frelh

Springs, as other famous Cities for molt part be;
neither yet was it well feated for Wood or Paftui e

groimd : but what wanted in thele
, and, liich

other benefits of Nature, was by the extraordi-

nary bleffings of the moft High lb fupplied, as

that the Jews there dwelling, fo long as they kept
the Ordinances of the Lord, were of ^11 other
people in the World juftly accounted me moft
happy and fortunate. \tt in thole lb blelTed times,

was this City for the fiii of ithe people oftentimes

delivered into the Enemies hand, and the glory
thereof defaced ; as well appeareth by the v/holc

courlc of the Hiftory of holy Scripture, as alio by
the ancient and approved Hiftories, as well of the

Jews themlelves, as others. Nevei thelels it ftill

role again (though not in like glory as before in

the time of King David, Solomon, and the other

next fucceeding Kings) and lb was ftill repeopled
by the Jews, until that at laft according to the

foretelling of our Savioiu Chrift, it was with a
great, and of all others moft lamentable deftrudi-

on, utterly raled and deftroyed by the Romans,
under the leading of F^fpa/ian the Emperor, and.

his noble Son Titm, forty years after our Saviour
his precious Death and Paflion. Since which time,

it was never until this day again repaired, or yet

well inhabited by the Jews ; but lying buried in

the ruines of it lelf, all the Reign of Domitian,

Ner'ua, and Trajan, until the time of the great
Emperor ey£lu/s Jdrimus, it was again by him Jerufaleni

re-edified about the year 156, and after the name re-edified

of him called <^f.lia i who together with the ^Vf^f^'-f-^c

name changed alfo in fome part the ancient fitu-
^i^.^s^a-

ation of the City. For whereas before it was drianus.'

leated upon the fteep rifing of an hill, in liich A bnef

Ibrt that towards the Eaft and the Soatli it over- ^^T^f

looked the whole ground, having only the Temple ^andjmme
and the Caftle called Antonia, in the higheft part of the Holy

of the City ; Adrian tranflated the whole City of ]e=

unto the very top of the hill, lb that the place

where our blelfed Saviour faffered his moft bit-
deflyl^iion

ter Paflion, with the Sepulchre wherein he was thereof, hH'^

allb laid, and from whence he in Glory role again, der Vefpa-

before without the City, were then inclofed ^^""^

within the Walls thereof, as they are at this day andinas
to be leen. Yet for all that, the Emperor being hisfon,un-

dead , in procefs of time this new built City 't w^s

recovered again the ancient name of Jsrufalem, ""^
^^"J'"''

whereby it hath ever fince, and is at this day yet
of the

known. This City lb re-edified, the Emperor hands of

firft gave unto the Jews, whom he afterwards iifidels,

thruft out again for their Rebellion, and gave it f^^^^r"
to the Chriftians to inhabit ; over whom, one Buillon

Marki firft Bilhop of the Gentiles th^re, had the and the

charge. But forafinuch as the Roman Emperors "^^^^'^ (^^[i"

were at that time altogether Idolaters and Perfecu-
ctTof]M

tors of the poor Chriftians, the Church allb at
^^j^^

Jerufaltm, with others, endured Hindry and many
grievous Perlecutions under the Emperors Anto-

nius, Commodus, Sexierus, Maximinus
, Valerianus,

Aureltanus, Dioclefianus, and Maxentius^ until that

at length Confiantine the Great, converted unto the
Faith of Chrift about the year of Grace 510,
luppreffing the Pagan Idolatry, gave general
Peace to the afflided Church: whereby the
Chriftian Church at Jerufalem, for the fpace of
three hundred years after, happily flourilhed un--

der the Greek Emperors , until the time of the

'Emperor ?hocas ; who having moft cruelly flain

the good Emperor Maurice With, his Children, and
lb poffelTed himielf of the Empire, gave occafion

thereby unto Chofroe the PerfianKing, in revenge
of the death of Maurice his Father in law, with
all his Power to invade Syria : who as a tempeft

bearing down all before him, took allb by force

the City of Jerufalem, having that year, which
was about the year Six hundred and ten, flain

almott an hundred thoufand Chriftians. But
Tkoc^s the' Ulurper being by them of his Guard

moft
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moft cruelly flain , and Heraclifus fucceeding

'in his ftead, Ch'ofroe was by him again driven

out of Syria, and the Holy City again recovered,

about the year 624. In thefe great Wars againll

the Perfians, Heraclius had ufcd the help of the

Arabiaiv, called Scenite, a warlike people of A-

rahia Deferta, altogether given to the Spoil : who,

the Wars now ended, expeding to have received

their pay, were contrary to their expectation,

and without all realbn rejeded- by them that

fliould have paid them, with very foul and con-

tumelious words
;

as, that there was not mony
enough to pay the Chriftian Souldiers of the

Latines and the Greeks, much Ids thofe vile

dogs ( whom they fo called, for that they had

but a little before received the damnable Dodrin
of the falfe Prophet Mahomet, the great Seducer

of the World, who even in that time flourifhed.)

Upon which dilcontentment they at their re-

turn revolted from the Empire, and joyned them-

lelves unto their great Prophet, and fo afterwards

•imto the Caliphs his Succeflors, extending his

Dodrin, together with his Soveraignty, to the

utmoft of their power : and that with fo good

liiccels, that in fhort time they had overrun all

z^gyp^ Syria, the Land of Promifc, and taken

the Holy City. With thefe (the Difciples of

Mahomet and his Succeflors, the Sarafins, for lb

now they would be called ) the Greek Empe-
rors enfuing had for certaiji years divers confiids,

with divcrlc fortune, for the pofleffion of Syria.

But at length wearied out, and by them over-

come, they left the aforclaid Countries wholly

to their Devotion. Hereby it came to pals, that

the Sarafins for the fpace of 570 years following

held thele Countries, with many others in great

fubjedion, oppreffing Ifill the poor Chriftians in

Jerufalem with molt grievous Tributes and ex-

adions : unto whom they yet left a third part

of the City for them to dwell in, with the Tem-
ple of the Sepulchre of our Saviour, and Mount
Sion ; not for any devotion, either unto them?
or thole places, but for that it yielded them a

great profit by the recourle of devout Chrifti-

ans travelling thither : referviiig in the mean
time unto themfelves, the other two parts of the

City, with the Temple of Solomon, before re-

edified by the Chriilians. Novv/- whilfi: the Sa-

rafins thus triumph it in the Eaft, and not in the
Ealf only, but over a great part of the Well al-

fo
;
contenting themfelves with fuch Tributes as

they had impofed upon the fubdued Nations and
Countries •, up Hart the Turks, a vagrant, fierce,

and cruel people ; who firft breaking into Afia
(as is before declared ) and by rare foitune afpi-

ring unto the Kingdom of Perfia, fiibdued the
Countries of Mefopotamia, Sjria, with the greateft

part of the lefler Afia, and Judaa, together with
the Holy City : who both there and in all otlier

places, held the poor opprefled Chriftians in fuch
Subjedion and Thraldom, as that the former
government of the Sarafins feemed in compari-
fon of this to have been but light and eafie. Nei-
ther was there any end. or releale of thefo fo

great miferies to have been expeded, had not God
in mercy by the weak means of a poor Hermit,
ftirred up thele moft worthy Princes of the Weft
to take up Arms in their defence, who having
with their vidorious Armies recovered the lelTer

Afia, with a great part of Syria, were now come
unto this Holy City.

]erufaleiti .

'^^^^ Governour of Jerufialem underftanding by
hfte%eii by his Efpials, of the proceedmgs of the Chriftians,

tbechrijli- had before their approach, got into the City a
great garrifon of right valiant Souldiers, with
good ftore of all things necefifary for the holding
out of a long Siege. The Chrftianswitli their

aas.

Army approaching the City, encamped before
it on the North ; for that toward the Eaft, and
the South, it was not well to be befieged, by rea-
fon of the broken Rocks and Mountains. "Next
unto the City lay Go^lfrey the Duke, with the
Germans and Loraiiis : near unto him lay the
Earl of Flanders, and Robert the Norman : before
the Weft gate lay Tamred and the Earl of Tbo-

loufie : Bohemmd and Baldwin were both ablent

;

the one at Antioch , the other at EdtJJa. The
Chriftians thus ftrongly encamped, the fifth day
after gave unto the City a fierce aflault, with fuch
chearfulnels, as that it was verily luppofed, it

might have been even then woon, had they been
fufficiently furnifhed with fcaling ladders ; for

want whereof, they were glad to give over the
aflault and retire. But within a few days after,

having fupplied that defed,and provided all things

necefiTary, rhey came on again afrefh, and with
all their power gave unto the City a moft terri-

ble aflault, wherein was on both fides leen great

valour, policy, and cumiing, with much flaughtei",

until that at length the Chriftians weary of the

long Fight, and in that hot Countr}^, and moft
fervent time of the year, fainting for lack of Wa-
tei-, were glad again to forfike the aflault, and to

retire into their Trenches: only the Well Stloe

yielded tljpm water, and that not fufficient for
the whole Camp ; the reft of the Wells which
were but few, being before by the Enemy either

filled up, or elfe poylbned.
Whilit the Chriftians thus lay at the Siege of

y-j;,^

Jerujalem, a Fleet • of the Genowaics arrived at nowaies

Joppa ; at which time alio a 'great Fleet of the f ^0 tht

/Egyptian Sultans lay at Jfcalon, to have brought
relief to the befieged Turks in Jerufialem, where-
of the Genowaies underftanding, and knowing
themielves too weak to encounter them at Sea,took
all fuch things out of their Ships as they thought
good, and fo finking them, marched by Land
unto the. Camp, There was amongft thele Ge-
nowaies divers Engineers, men (after the man-
ner of that time) cumiing in making of all

manner of Engines fit for the befieging of Ci-

ties
;
by whofe device, a great moving Tower

was framed of timber and thick planks, covered
ovci" with raw Hides, to five the lame from fire

;

out of which the Chriftians might in fifety

greatly annoy the Defendants. This Tower being

by night brought dole to the Wall, leived the

Chriftians inftead of a moft fure fortreis in the

afifciult the next day ; where whilft they ftrive

vvith warHke Valour and doubtful Vidory 011

both fides, from morning until midday, by chance

the wind favouring the Chriftians, carried the

flame of the fire into the face of the Turks,

wherewith they had thought to have burnt the

Tower, with fuch violence, that the Chriftians

taking the benefit thereof, and holpen by ths

Tower, gained the top of the Wall ; which was
firft footed by the Dnko, Godfirey, and his Brother

Eufiace, with their followers, and the Enfigns of
the Duke there fiiit let up, to the great encou-

raging of the Chriftians, who now prefling in on
every fide, like a violent River that had broken
over the Banks, bare down all before them. All

were flain that came to hand. Men, Women,
and Children, without refped of Age, Sex, or

Condition : the Slaughter was great, and the fight

lamentable, all the Streets were filled with blood
f.^^°'^J^^

and the bodies of the dead, Death triumphing in bloody

every place. Yet in this confufion, a wonderful fight, be-

number of the better fort of the Turks, retiring ^^^i^^.

to Solomons Temple, there to do their ^^^'^^:^and the^
voir, made there a greaf and terrible Fight, armed' T«r,^j in

with dilpair to endure any thing ; and the vido- the Temple

rious Chriftians no lels difdaining, after the fj^^^^^"
wiiining
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winning of the City, to find there lb great re-

fiftance. In this difperate confliA, fought with

wonderful obftinacy of mind, many fell on both

fides • but the Chriftians eame on fiercely, with

defire of blood, that breaking into the Temple,

the foremolt of them were by the prefs of them

that followed after, violendy thruft upon the

weapons of their Enemies, andfo miferably flain.

Neither did the Turks thus oppreffed, give it

over, but as men refolved to dy, defperately fought

it out with invincible courage, not at the gates

of the Temple only, but even in the midft there-

of alio where was to be leen great heaps, both

of the Vigors and the vanquifhed ; flain indif-

ferently together. All the Pavement ofthe Tem-
ple ^am with blood, in liich Ibrt, that a man
could not fet his foot, but either upon fome dead

man, or over the fhooes in blood : Yet for all that,

the obftinate Enemy Hill held the Vaults and top

of the Temple, when as the darknefs of the night

came fo fail on, that the ChrilHans were glad

to make an end of the Slaughter, and to found

a Retreat. The next day (for Proclamation

was made;, for mercy to be Ihewed unto all luch

as fhould lay down their weapons) the Turks

that yet held the upper pait of the Tem.ple, camxe

down and yielded themfelves. Thus was the

famous City of Jemfalem with great bloodfhed,

but far greater honour, recovered by thefe worthy

1099. Chrillians, in the year 1099, after it had been in

the hands of the Lifidels above four hundred

years.

The next day after, having buried the dead,

and cleanfed the City, they gave thanks to God
with publick Prayers and great rejoycing. The
poor Chriftians before opprelfed, now overcome

with unexpeded joy, welcomed their vi<S:oiious

Brethren with great joy and praile; and the

Souldiers embracing one another , fparing to

Ipeak of themlelves, freely commended each o-

thers valour. Eight days after, the Princes of

the Army meeting together, began to confult

about the choice of their King
;
among whom

was no luch difference, as might well Ihew which
was to be preferred before the others. And al-

though every one of tliem for prowels and de-

leit, leemed worthy of fo great an honour, yet

by the general conlent of ali, it was given to

Hobert Duke of Normandy ; who about the lame
time hearing of the death of the Conqueror his

Father, and more in love with his Fathers ne,w

gotten Kingdom in Endrnd^ in hope thereof, re-

' fuled the Kingdom of Jerufalem^ then offered

unto him ; which at his return he found polfelfed

by William Riifus his younger Brother, and fo

in hope of a better, refufing the worle, upon the

matter loft both.

After whole departure, Godfrey of Buillon iDuke

of Lorain (whole Enfign was firft difplayed

upon the Walls) was by the general conlent both

of the Princes and the Army, faluted King : He
rural Ctrl' ^ gj-^^j. Souldier , and indued with many

chrmln Heroical Virtues, brought up in the Court of

Army cho- the Emperor Henry the Fourth, and by him much
fen firft employed. At the time of his inauguration,he re-
^ing ef fufed to be crowned with a Crown ofGold : lay-
jer em.

j^^^ j.^^^ became not a Chrifiian man there to wear

a Crown cf Gold^where Chriji the Son ofGod had for

the falvation of mankind, fometime worn a Crown

of Thorn. Of the greateft part ofthele proceedings

of the Chriftians, from the time of their depar-

ture from Antiochj until the winning of the Holy
City, Godfrey by Letters briefly certified Bci6ea/Kw^,

asfoUowech:

Godfrey

by the ge-

Godfrey of Bui lion, to Bohcmund Ki^fg (f
Antioch, Greeting.

AFter long travel , having firfi talen certain

Towns, we came to Jerulalem ; which City is

environed with high Hills^ without Rivers or Foun'

tains, excepting only that of Solomons, and that a

very little one. In it are many Ciferns, wherein wa-
ter is kepty both in the City and the Country therea-

bout. On the Eafi, are the Arabians, the Moabites
and Ammonites. On the South, the Idumaeans,

^'.gyptians and Philiftians.- Wefiward along the

Sea-coafi, lie the Cities of Ptolemais, Tyrus, and

Tripolis : and Northward, Tiberias, Caslarea, Phi-

lippi, with the Country Decapolis and Damalco. In

the ajjault of the City, I firft gained that fart of
the Wall that fell to my lot to ajjail, and commanded
Baldwin to enter the City \ who having fain certain

Com-panies of the Enemies, broke c^en one of the Gates

for the Chriftians to enter. Raymond had the City

of David, 7vith much rich Spoil yielded unto him.

But when we came unto the Temple of Solomon, there-

we had a great conflitl, with fo great Slaughter of

the Enemy, that our men food in blood above the

ancles : The night approaching.^ we could net take the

upper fart of the Temple, which the next day was
yielded, the Turks pitifully crying out for mercy : and
fo the City of Jerutalem 7vas by us taken, the fifteenth

of July, in the year of our Redemption 1099, thirty

nine days after the beginning;^ of the Siege, four hun-*

dred and nine years after it fell into the hands of the

Sarafins in the time of Heraclius the Emperor. Be-

fides this, the Frinces with one confenf faluted mz
(againB my WiU) King 0/ Jerulalem i who although

I fear to take upon me Jo great a Kingdom, yet I will

do my devoir, that they Jhall eafily know me for a

Chrifiian King, and well deferving of the Univer^,

fal Faith > but love you me as you do, and fo fare-

well. From Jerulalem.

Whilft thele things were in doing at ferufahml
fuch a multitude of the Turks and Sarafins their

Confederates ( now in their common calamity

all as one) were alfembled at Afcakn (a City

about five and twenty miles from Jerufalem ) to

revenge the injuries they had before received, as

had not before met together in all the time of this

lacred War. Againtt whom, Godfrey (the late

Duke, and now King) alfembled the whole

Forces of the Chriftians in thofe Countries , and

leaving a ftrongGarrifon in the new won City,

let forward , and meeting with them, joyned a

molt dreadful and cruel battel ; wherein ( as molt
report) were flain of the Infidels,an hundred thou-

land men, and the reft put to flight. The Spoil

there taken, far exceeded all that the Chriftians

had before taken in this long Expedition. Godfrey

after fo great a Victory, returning to Jerufalem,

gave unto God molt humble thanks. The reft

of the Princes returned either to their Charge,
as did Bohemund to Antioch, Baldwin to Edejj'a,

Tancred into Galilee, whereof he was created

Prince ; or elfe having now performed the utter-

moft of their Vows, returned with honour into

their own Countries. This was of all others the

molt honourable Expedition that ever the Chrifti-

ans took in hand againtt the Infidels, and with

the greateft refolution performed ; for the moft
part, by fuch voluntary men, as moved with a

devout Zeal to their immortal praile, Ipared nei-

ther life nor living in defence of the Chrittian

Faith and Religion ; all Men worthy eternal Fame
and Memory. Not long after enfued a great

Peltilence (the ready attendant of long war and
•want ) wheraof infinite numbers of People died,

J>. .
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and among the reft Godfrey, the firft Chriftian

King of Jerufalem, never to be
,

fufficiently com-

mended : who with the general lamentation of

all good Chriftians, was honourably buried in the_

Church of the Sepulchre of our Saviour, on the

Mount Calvary, where our Saviour fufFered his

Paffion ; in which the Chriftian Kings fucceed-

ing him were alio afterwards buried. He de-

parted this life the eighteenth of July^ in the

year of our Lord, i loo. when he had yet fcarce

reigned a. full year. Whofe Tomb is yet at this

day there to be feen, with an honourable Li-

Icription thereupon. •

After the death of Godfrey, the Chriftians

made choice of BaldvJin his Brother, Count of

Edefja, who leaving his former Government to

Baldovm firnamed Burgenfis , his near Kinfinan,

came to Jerufalem honourably accompanied, and

was there by the Patriarch on Chrifimas-day

with all Solemnity crovs^ned King, in the year

IIOI. He aided by the Venetians and Gsnoway

s

at Sea, and by Bohtmund King of Antioch by Land,

took from the Infidels the City of Cefarea Stra-

tonis, ftanding upon the Sea-fide, and overthrew

certain Companies of the Egyptian Sultans at

Ra?na. But underftanding that the Chriftian

Princes of the Weft were coming to his aid with

a new Power , he glad thereof, went to meet

them, and fafely conduced them to Jerufalem

alongft the Sea-coaft, by the Cities of Berythus,

Sidon, Tyre, and Ttokmats, all yet holden by the

Enemy. At which time the Turks at Afca-

Ion having received great aid from the Arabians

and -/Egyptians , invaded the Country about

Rama, where betwixt them and the Chriftians

was fought a moft cruel battel, wherein the

Chriftians received a moft notable overthrow

,

many of their great Commanders being there

Jilain ; and among the reft, Stephen Earl of Char-

ters, ( but lately returned home from the former

Expedition , and now come back again ) and
Stephen Earl of Burgundy and Tholou's : yea, the

Jving himfelf hardly efcaped the Enemies hands,

and after many dangers came at length to Joppa,

after it had been conftantly before repoited tiim

to have been in that battel alfo flain. Wlio having

there in haft repaired his Army, came agaiji

Ipeedily upon his Enemies, fearing as then no-

thing lels ; and overthrew them with liich a

flaughter, as that they had fmall caule to re-

joyce of their former Vidory. Neither were the

reft of the Chriftian Princes in the other parts of
Syria^ and Paleflme , in the mean time idle, but
ibught by all means to inlarge their Territories.

T'ancred Prince, of Galilee having railed a great

Power, took Afamea the Metropolitical City of
Ccckfjria, and after mucli toil won alfo the City
of Laodtcea. Baldivm alfo the Governor ofEdeffa,
belieging the City of Carras, l^d' brought the be-

fieged Turks to luch extremity, that they were
about to have yielded the City ; when fuddenly

he was let upon by a great Army of the Turks
lent from the Perfian Sultan for the relief of the

befieged ; and being there overthrown, was him-
lelf there taken, with Benedict the Bilhop, and
one Jofcelm his Kinlinan: who after five years

Captivity, found means with the Turk that had
taken them, to redeem themlelves, to the great

cftenceof the Perfian Sultan, and of the Sultan

Solyman.

King Baldwin after- the late Vidory, lived for

a feafon at fome good reit in Jerufalem, unmo-
lefted of his Enemies : but knowing Ms greateft

fafety among fuch War-like people, to confift

in Arms, he upon the fudden railed the whole
ftrength of his Jvingdom, and laid fiege to Tto-

kmatsy ptherwife called Aeon, a City of fhcsnicht

ftanding upon the rivage of the Sea ; where he
found luch refiftance, that he was glad to raile

his fiege and depart, having done nothing more
than Ipoiled the pleafant places about the City.
By the way in his return back again it fortuned
him to meet with certain Companies of the Ene-
mies Adventurers, by whom he was in a Skirmifh
mortally wounded, although he died not thereof
in long time after: for albeit that the Wound
was by his Surgeons healed up, yet was the grief
thereof lo great, that at length it brought him
to his end. Yet he notwithftanding the former
repulle, the next year incouraged by the coming
of the Genoa Fleet, laid hard fiege again to Fto^

lemais both by Sea and Land, which after twenty
days fiege was by Corapofition yielded unto
him.

Shortly after , the Governor of Alefpo, witli

ceitain other of the Turks great Captains in

thole Quarters, having joyned their Forces toge-

ther, and lo invaded the Countiy about Antioch,

were by Tancred (whom Bohemund at his depar-
ture into Italy had left Governor of that City)
notably incountred and put to flight. At which
time alfo the Chaliph of zy€gyft lending great

Forces bopii by Sea and Land againft the King
of Jerujalem , was in both places dilcomftted;,
at Land by the Chriflians, and at Sea by Tem-
pelh

Bohemund in the mean time, with a great Army
of voluntary men and others (wherein he is re-

ported to have had five thouland Horle , and
forty thouland Foot) returning towards the Holy
Land, in levenge of many Lijuries done by
Alexius the Emperor, unto the Souldiers of this

lacred War, contrary to his' Faith and Promifo
to them before given

;
by the way landed his

men. in Epirus, and grievoufly Ipoiled the Coun-
try about Dirrachium, part of the Emperors Do'
minion. Neither made he an end of Ipoiling,

until he had inforced the Emperor for redrels of
fo great harms , to make peace with him, and
again by folemn Oath to promile all fecurity and
kindneis unto all luch Chriftian Souldiers as

ftiould have occafion to travel too or fro through

bis Countries, during the time of this Religious

War. After which agreement he put to Sea again,

and fo returned for Jerufalem ; but whilff he
ftayed at Antioch, he Ihortly after there died in

the year 1 1 08. leaving the Principality thereof

unto his young Son Bohemund a Child, under tlie

tuition of his Nephew Tancred.

I Yet were the Cities of Berytus ,
Sidon, and

Tyre, alongfl: the Sea-coaft, in the Enemies polTel^

lion; for the gaining whereof Baldwin the King
railed a great Army, and fo came and laid liege

to Berytus, whuch after many fharp AlTauks he
at length won, the a 5. day of ^^ri/, in the year
II II. and put to Sword moft part of them that

he found therein. The lame year alfo he, affift-

ed by a Fleet lent unto him out of Norway, be-

fieged the City of Sydon ; which the Citizeris

( feeing themlelves now belet both by Sea and
Land) at length yielded imto him by compofi-
tion the I'^th da.y December. Aftier whidh
Vidory he dilitiilTed the Fleet, and returned hifri:

lelf in Triumph to Jerufalem. Now "of all th^*

famous Cities alongft the Sea-coaft of Pz&a'W/ci^

and Talejline, from Laodicea to Afcalon, was only
the City of Tyre that remained in the Enemies
hands ; which City Baldwin alio hardly be-

fieged; neverthelels it was fo well defended by
the Turks, that after he had all in vain lien be-

fore it by the Ipace of four months, he was glad
to rile with his Army and depart.

It fortuned that within two years after, the

Turks with a mighty Army lent from the Perfian

Sultan,

Baldwin
mortally

ti'ounded.

Ptolcmais

won by

¥jng Balrf^

win.

Bohe-
mund di'

tth at An-
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Sultan, invaded the Country of Cdofyna, where

fpoilinff all before them as they went, they came

and incamped upon the Sea-coatt near unto ty-

heriau Againtt whom Baldivin gathered the

whole ftrength of his Kingdom ;
with whom

alfo rancred (who now reigned m Antioch, the

young Bohemund being dead ) with the Count

of T:rmUs , and the reft of the Chnftian Pnn-

ces,ioyned their Forces: who all together march-

ing forward, came and incamped not far trom

the Enemy, being in number far more than

they 'Mendus, General of the Turks Army (for

fo I find him called) underftanding of their ap-

proach, fent out certain Companies of his Men
to skirmifli with them ;

againft whom the Chrilli-

ans alfo fent out others, who incountring them,

eafily put them to flight, being before command-

ed fo to do, of purpole to draw the Chriftians

into the danger of a great ftrength, lying in am-

bufh to intrap them ; which according to the

Turks defire fell out ; for the Chriftians fiercely

purfuing the flying Enemy, fell into the ambufh,

and fo before they were well aware, were befet

on every fide with their Enemies ; unto the relcuc

of whom other Companies of Chriftians coming

in, and others likewife from the Turks, both the

great Armies were at length drawn into the

field , where betwixt them was joyned a moll

fierce and terrible battel, with great flaughter on

both fides ; but at length the multitude of the

Turks prevailing, the Chriftians were put to the

worle, and fo glad to fly ; after whom the fierce

Enemy hardly followed , not without great

flaughter. In whicli flight the King himfelf hard-

ly elcaped, with Arnolpbus the Patriarch. Whilft

"Baldwin was thus bufied abroad, the Turks and

Sarafins from Afcalon came and befieged Jerufa-

lem, being then but weakly manned ; but hear-

ing of the Kings coming, and that the Army of

the Chriftians daily increafed with new Supplies

out of the Weft by Sea, they retired home again,

having burnt certain Itore-houles fiill of Corn,

and Ipoiled fuch things as were fubjed to their

fliry.

Long it were to recount all the hard Conflids

and Combats this King had with the Sarafins

and Turks, which for brevity I pals over, con-

tented to have briefly touched the greateft. In

the laft year of his Reign
,
having for certain

years before lived in fome reafonable Peace, he
made an Expedition into zALgyf^ where he with
much diflriculty won Vbaramiay a ftrong City up-

on the Sea-coaft, which he joyned unto his own
Kingdom. After that, he went to the Mouth of
the River Ndus, and with great admiration learn-

ed the nature of that ftrange River ; and having

therein taken abundance of Fifli, returned into

the City, and there with the lame feafted him-

felf with his Friends. But after dimier he began

to feel the grief of his old Wound, and growing
thereof ficker and ficker, returned with his Army
toward Jerufakm^ where by the way near unto

a City called Larisy he died (to the great grief

I118. of all the Chriftians) in the year 11 18. His
dead body being brought back unto JemfaleMj
was there Royally buried, near unto his Brother

Godfrey , after he had reigned eighteen years

,

whole Sepulchre is yet there alio to be feen, fait

by the Sepulchre of his Brother.

Baldwin The late King thus dead and buried , the
Erugenfis Chriftians with one confent made choice of his

enaut'"^
Coufin Baldv^m, firnamed Brugen/is, Governor of

leiiu'" EdeJJa ; who by the name of Baldwin the Second,

1 1 1 8.
'^^5 the fecond of April, in the year 1 1 1 8, folemn-
ly Crowned King of Jerujalem. He was of
ftature tall and well proportioned, of countenance
comely and gracious, having his Hair thin asxd

yellow, his Beard mingled with fome gray hairs

hanging down to his breaft ; his colour frelh

and lively for one of his years. He was a man.
of great courage, and therefore no lefs redoubt-
ed of his Enemies, than beloved of his Subjedrs,

who had in him repoled great hope both for the
defence and inlarging of that new gained King-
dom. Againft him the lame Summer the Cha-
liph of (lAEgypt, aided by the King of Damafco
and the Turks, in revenge of tlie lofi he had ih

the Expedition the year before received, railed

a great Power to invade him both by Sea and
Land. Againft whom Baldwin alfo oppofed him-
felf with his whole itrength, and fo came and
incamped within the fight of his Enemies, In
which fort, when both Armies had lien the one
facing the other by the fp'ace of three months,
they both role ; the Chriftians fearing the multi-

tude of the Turks, and the Turks the valour of
the Chriftians, and fo retired without any notable

thing doing.

This year died Alexius the Greek Emperor,
who even from the beginning of this Sacred

War fecretly repined at the good fuccefs of the

Chriftians in Syria
,
although his Empire were

thereby greatly inlarged ; after whom fucceed-

ed Calo Josnnes his Son, who all the time of his

Reign right worthily defended his Territories

in the leiTer Afia , againft the invafion of the
Turks.

Not long after, Gaz^i one of the greateft Prin-
ces of the Turks in the lelfer Afia^ with the King
of Damafco^ and Debeis King of Arabia^ joyning
their Forces together , with a great Army in-

vading the Country about y4«?ioci>, came and in-

camped not far from Alefpo ;
againft whom Roger

Prince of Antioch, not exped:ing the coming of
Baldwin and the other Chnftian Prinzes his

Cojifederates, but prefuming of his own ftrength,

went forth with greater courage than diforetion,

whereunto his Succels was anlwerable ; for in-

countring with them at too much odds, he was
by them in a great battel overthrown, wherein
himlelf was llain, with moll part of liis Army.
Of which fo great a flaughter, the place wherein

this battel was fought was afterward called Ths

field of blood. But whilft the Turks after fo great

a Vidory, carefly and at pleafure roam up and
down the Country, Baldwin letting upon them,

overthrew them with a great flaughter, and fo

put them to flight. After this Vidory gained by

the Chriftians the fourteenth of ^ugujlyin the year

1 1 20. King Baldwin in great Triumph entred into

Antioch, and fo joyned that Principality unto his

own Kingdom.
The year following, the Turks with another

Army invaded the lame Country again ; for re-

preffing of whom, whilft Baldv^in and the other

Chriftian Princes were making their Preparati^

ons, it fortuned that Gazi their great Comman-
der fuddenly died of an Apoplexy, upon whofe
death they retired without any fmther harm
doing. Neverthelels the next Spring, the King
of Damafco, aided by the Arabians, entred again

with a great Power into the Country ahontAjtuoch,

and there did fome harm ; for the Antiochians

now deftitute of their own Prince, and Baldwin
(who had taken upon him their Protedion) be-

ing far off, and otheiwifo bufied at Jerufalenti

were much more liibjed unto the inrodes of
their Enemies (ttill at hand) than before when they

had a Prmce of their own ftill prelent amongll
them. But Baldwin advertiled thereof^was making
toward them with a moft puilfant Army, Iboner

than they had thought it could have been pol-

fiblc. Of whofo approach the Turks underftand-

ing, retired again out of the Country : after

D a whort5
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whom the King thhiking it not good to make

flirther purfiiit, turned a little out of the way,

and took Garaz,e, one of the Itrongell Caftles of

the Kings of Damafco, built but a year before,

which becaufe it was not without great charge

and danger to be Jiolden, he rafed down to the

ground.

Balhv'm notwithftanding that he had many
times thus honourably repulfed his Enemies,

wifely confidering how he was on the one fide

befet with the Turks, and on the other fide with

the Sarafins (which yet reigned in iy£gy^t , the

Kingdom of Jerufalem lying as it were in the

mouth of them both) thought it good betime

to crave aid of the Chriilian Princes of Enrope
;

and to that purpole had lent his Embaffa-
dors unto divers of them, but eipecially unto
the Venetians , whom of all others he thought
fitteft at his need to yield him relief by Sea. It

fortuned in the mean time, that Balac the Per-

fian Sultan with a great Army of the Turks in-

vaded the Country about Antioch ; whereof Bald-

ivin underltanding (although he certainly knew
he fhould ere long receive Aid from the other

Chriilian Princes his Friends, but elpecially from
the Venetians, and might therefore with great

reafon have protracted the War until' their

coming, yet being therewith much moved, or

elfe his delliny lb requiring) railed fuch Forces

as he had of liis own, and without longer Ifaying

for his Friends, with greater courage than good
Ipeed let forward ; and lb joyning battel with

the Enemy, was therein overthrown , with the

greateft part of his Army , and himlelf taken

Prilbner in the fight, with certain other of his

beft Commanders ; who all together were carried

away Captives unto Carras.

Up^on the report of this overthrow, and taking

of the King , the Chaliph of zAio^ypt on the other

fide took occafion with all his Power to invade
the Kingdom of Jerufalem ; and having in him-
lelf purpoled the utter ruine thereof, befide the

great Army which he lent thither by L.ind
(which lay incamped not far from Ajcalon) he
put. to Sea an huge Fleet alio of 700 Sail, for

the diitreffing of the . Sea-Towns, which he well

knew were not otherwile to be won. This Fleet

ofthe Sarafin Kings (for iy£gjpt with the Kingdoms
of Tunis and Morocco were yet in polTeffion of the

Sarafins) arriving at Joppa, there put alhore their

Land Forces, and hardly befieged the Town both
by Sea and Land. But whilil they thus lay in great
hope to have won the Town, Dommicus Michas{
Duke of Vtnice, llirred up by Calixtus then Bilhop
ot Rome, was come to Cyprus with a Fleet of two
hundred Sail, for the Relief of the ChrifHans in

Syria and the Holy Land ; and hearing of the

dirtreis of Joppa, nothing dilrnaid with the num-
ber of the Enemies Fleet , halted thither, and
came lb liiddenly upon them, that he had (as Ibme
report) overthrown them before they could put

themlelves in order, or be in readiijels to fight

.

or as Ibme others lay, after a great and doubtful

fight, having lunk or taken a great number of
them, and put the rell to flight, he obtained of
them a molt glorious Viiioiy. With hke good
Fortune alfo were the Sarafins overthrown in a

notable battel at Land, near unto Jfcalon, by the

Lord Eufiace , uiito whom the defence of the

Kingdom was committed after the taking of the

King,who not long after lb great a Victory died.

Jopfa relieved ( as is aforelaid ) the Duke of

Vtnice travelled by Land to Jerufalem, where he
' was honourably received by Guartmund the Patri-

arch, and the Confederation before made betwixt

King Baldwin and the Venetians, upon, the lame
conditions Iblemnly agaiii, renewed.

The Sarafins thus notably dilcomfited both by
Sea" and Land, and the Chriltians thereby not a
little incouraged, and joyning their forces toge-

ther with the Venetians, came, and the ftrft of
March laid Siege unto the ancient and ftrong
City of 7yre : which they having belet both by
Sea and Land, gave thereunto many a fharp

alTault ; which the Turks as Men fighting for

their Lives and Wives, right valiantly repulled.

In which fort the Siege was continued longer than
the Chriltians had at the firfr thought fhould have
needed

;
yet at length after four Months fiege,

the Turks fore weakened with often alTliults, and
hardly pinched with want of Food , all their

Itore being Ipent, yielded the City by compoli-

tion. Thus was the City of Tyre (the molt
famous Port of ThKnicia ) yielded unto the

Chriltians the nine and twentieth of June , in

the year 11 24. The third parr of this City was
given to the Venetians, according to the Compo-
ficion made betwixt them and the Kings of Jeru-

falem, That of all liich Cities as were by tlieir

help won from the Infidels in Syria^ they fliould

have a third part,with ©ne ftreet,and free Traffique

in all tlie reft of the Cities of the Kingdom of Je-
rufalem. Shortly after was King Baldvin-iht af
liberty for the Ranfome of an hundred thouland
Ducats,after he had been eighteen months Prifoner
among the Turks.

The Duke of Venice having now Ipent .almoft
three years in this Sacred Expedition, and well
confirmed the Itate of the Chriltians in Syria, re-

turning home, by the way took the Iflands of
Chios, Rhodus

,
Samos, Aditylen , and Andrus, with

the City of Modon in Peloponejus > all, places be- <

longing unto the Greek Empire. Which he did

in revenge of the Injuries done by the Em-
peror in the time of his abfence, who envying
at the liiccels of the Chriltians in Syria, as had
his Father Alexim before him , had in the ab-

Icnce of the Duke infelted the Territories of
.the Vejietians, for the which he was now jultly

requited , with the lofs of a good part of his

own.
Baldwin alfo not unmindful of the Injuries

unto him before done by the Turks, in requital

tlicrcof, invaded the Country about Damafco-,

and there in three notable battels overthrew
the King , and fpoiled the Country ; wherein
he took lo great a Prey, that therewith he re-

deemed his Daughter, whom he had at the time

of his deliverance left in Holtage with the Turks
for the pa5aTieJit of his Ranfome. He alfo over-

threw the Sarafins at Afcalon, who aided by the

Chaliph of eiy£gyft, had fundry rimes invaded

the Country about Jerufalem. And fo having

well reprellcd his Enemies, for a Ipace lived ia

peace.

Not long after, Hugh Paganus firlt Mailer ofthe Darafco

Templars (an Order of Knights firft begun in the
'^"J'l

Reign of this Baldv/m) before lent to crave Aid
ilfchrJdt"

of the Chriftian Pi-inces of the Weft, againll the ans.

Turks and Sarafins, returned with a great num-
ber of zealous Chriltians, ready to lay down their

Lives for defence of the Chriltian Faith and Re- •

ligion : with whom Bahhinn and the other Chrilti-

an Princes of Syria joyning their Forces, let for-

ward and befieged Damafcn, the Regal Seat of
the Turks in thole quarters. But fuch was the

itrength of this City, with the valour of the De-
fendants, and contagiouliiels of the Air, that the

Chriltians (the Heavens as it were then fighting

againltthemj were glad toraile their SiegCjin vain

begun, and fo to retire.

Whilft things thus palTed in Syria , Fulke

Count of Turin , Mayn , and Anjou, a man al-

molt ofthreefgore }'ears,having as he thought bell

dilpolsd
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difpofed of his things at home, had for devo-

tion fake taken upon him an expedition into

the. Holy Land. In the time of which his pre-

parations ,
Embafladors came unto him from

k.m% Baldwin, offering him in Marriage ikfJ//e«-

(orasfome call Margaret) his eldell

Daughter, with the Succeffion of the Kingdom
• oijerufalem in dowry, if he fliould furvive the

King ; and in the mean time to content himlelf

with the Cities of J'yre and Vtokmats i of which

offer he accepted, and fo held on his journey
'

before intended. It fortuned about three years

after, that the King fell dangeroufly fick, and

feeling his death' drawing on, having laid afide

all Regal Dignity, cauled himlelf to be removed

. out of his own Palace, into the Patriarchs houle,

which was neerer unto the Temple of the Se-

pulchre : and there calling unto him Ftdk the

Count, his Son-in-Law, with his Daughter and

his Son Baldwin, then but two years old, in the

prefence of the Patriarch, and divers other Prin-

ces and great Commanders , commended unto

them the Government and Defence of the King-

dom, appointing lulk to liicceed him. And
taking unto himlelf the habit and Profeffion of

Tht dmh a Monk (if he fliould have longer lived) prefent-

Bald- ly after gave up the ghoft the two and twentieth
win thtfe- in the year 1

1
3 1. whereof he reign-

"h-'^dKinz
^^^^ ^"^^^^^ trouble thirteen years, and was

if Jetufa- folemnly buried in the Temple upon Mount Cal-

lem. vary, with the other two Kings Godfrey and Bald-

II 31, his Predeceffors.

The Kings Funeral ended, the Princes of the

Kingdom with one accord made choice of Fulk

the old Count , Earl of Jnjou, for their King

;

who the 16 day of September, was with all fo-

lemnity by William the Patriarch crowned in

Jerufalem. This m.an in the beginning of his

Reign,befides his troubles abroad,was alio vext with

domeftical and inteftine dilcord : Tontius Count
of Tripolis, feeking by force of Arms to have

rent the Dukedom ,Antioch from the King-

dom : and Hugh Count of Joffa , for fear of

due punifhment for his Treafon, joyning him-

lelf with the Sarafins of Afcalon, and fo with

them infelting the Territories of Jerufalem, to

the great hurt of the ChrilHan State, and ad-

vantage of the Infidels. Which troublefome broyls

were yet afterwards by the King, partly by force,

partly by the mediation of the Patriarch and
other Princes ( Vv^ho feeing the danger thereof

like to enfue, had interpoled themfelves) well

again appeafed. Vengeance yet neverthelels Hill

following both the aforeiaid Traitors : Fontius

being ftiortly after flain by the Turks, and Hugh
dying in exile.

Befides thefe domeftical troubles, the Turks

alfo invaded the Country about Antiocb, where

they were by the fudden coming of the King
overthrown, with the lofi of their Tents and

exceeding great Riches. And that notliing might

be wanting unto the diiquieting of the State

of that new ereded Kingdom, not long after,

John the Conttantinopolitan Emperor, ( together

with the Empire, Inheritor alfo of his Fathers

malice, againlt the proceeding of the Chriilians

in Syria ) with a puiffant Army pafling through
* the leffer Afia, and by the way taking by force

Tarfus the Metropolitical City of Cilicia, with
the whole Province thereunto belonging, cime
^nd befieged Antmh ; which Fulk but a litde before

had, together with Confiance the Daughter and
Heir of the late Duke of Antioch, given in mar-
riage to Raymund Count of Tottou, for that pur-

poie lent out of France. But in this fo dangerous
a itate of that Chriftian Kingdom, the other

zealous Chriftian Princes interpoled themlelves

as Mediators betwixt the Emperor (pretending
the lame to belong unto his Empire ) and Ray-

mund that was in poffeffion thereof. And in.

fine brought it to this end, that Raymund for the

prefont lubmitting himlelf unto the Emperor,
Ihould from thenceforth hold his Dukcdorn of
him as of his Lord and Sovereign

; upon which
agreement the Emperor returned unto larfus ,

where he wintered, and fo afterwards unto Con-

Jlantinople.

Much about the fame time, Sangu'm one of the

Turks great Princes
,

invading the Country
about Tri^olis, befieged the Caftle of Mcnt-Fcrrand,
unto the relief whereof Fulk coming vv'ith his

Army, was by the Turks overthrov/n, and for

the lateguard of his life, glad to take the refuge

of the Caftle, the Count hirafelf being in that

battel taken Prifoner. After which Vidory,
the Turks laid harder Siege unto the Caftle than
before ; the befieged in the mean time being no
lefs pinched within with Famine, than pinched
without by the Enemy. In this the Kings hard
diltrcis , the other Princes having railed the

whole power of the Kingdom, were copiing to

his relief ; whereof the Turk underftandijig, of-

fered of iiimlelf to give them all leave freely

to depart, and to let -the Count at liberty, lo

that they would deliver unto him the Caftle

;

of which his offer they gladly accepting, yielded
up the Itrong Hold, and fo departed. The King
by the way meeting with the Army, thanked
his Friends for their forv/ardnels, and fo returned
to Jerufalem.

About four years after, John the Conftanti- caTo Jo:
nopiolitan Emperor _with a great Army came annes the

again into Syria, with purpole to have united ^^^^k.

the famous City of Antioch unto his Empire, and ^^yj i^^'-
fo to have made a way into the Kingdom of Je.- ^ainu
rufalem, whereafter he had now a good while have fur-

longed. But coming thither in hope to have f.'^^

fomid
.
the Cilicians and Syrians ready to have re-

^n'tjodi^
ceived' liim, he was deceived of his expedition,

^

being fhut out by the Latines, and not luffered to

enter but upon his Oath, and that with fome few
of his followers ; and fo after' due reverence done
unto him, quietly to depart without any ftir or
innovation in the City. In revenge of which
dilgrace, at his departure he gave the Suburbs of
the City as a prey to his greedy Souldiers, pre-

tending the lame to be done for want ofViduals

;

who made havock of whatfoever came to hand,
not fparing the very Fruit Trees, bat cutting

them down to drefi their meat withall. Having
thus under colour of neceffity revenged the dil-

grace received, he returned into Ctlicia, and there
wintered : where one day for his diiport hunting
of the wild Boar, and having wounded him with
his Boar-Spear, the wild beatt therewith enraged,'

and with all his force bearing forward upon the
weapon, forced the Emperors hand backward
upon the poynt of a poyfoned Arrow that was
hanging in a quiver at his back, and fo was there-

with lighriy wounded, Neverthelels as light as

the wound was, fuch was the ibength of the
Poyfon, that the grief thereof ftill encreafing,

and liis hand and Arm more and more fwelling,

there was no rcmedie to be found , but that

his Arm muft be cut off ; which deiperate and
uncertain cure he abhorring, in the extremi-

ty of his pain oftentimes plealandy faying. That
^ ^^^^^

the Greek Empire. -was not to be go'verned with one (,|CaIoJo-

handi overcome with the ftrength of the Poy- \\ixmz%tht

fon, died. In whofe place liicceded his youngeft Grei^Eiti":

Son Emanuelj Alexius and Andronicus his two El- f^"' *

der Sons being both dead at his letting forth unto
this fo unhappy an expedition.

It fortuned about this time alfo, that the

Kingdom
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ef Jerufa

ktn.

KiiiRdom of Jerufalem being now at peace, that

F«/i'the King, with the Queen his Wife, lyuig

at the City of Ttolemais in the time of Autumn,

it pleafedthe Queen for herdifport to walk out

of the City , unto certain pleafant Fountains

there by in the Country; for whofe company

the King would needs go alfo, with certain of

his Courtiers ; where by the way it chanced that

certain Boys running along the field, put up an

Hare that was fitting in a fiirrow ;
after which

all the Courtiers on horfeback galloped amain,

with notable outcry and hollowing. Amongft

the reri, the King to be partaker of the Sport,

ffiifi' forcing his horfe to the uttermoft of his power,

rable death m the midft of his courfe fell, together with his

of Fulk, foundring under him,ahd in falling, chanced
fo'^'S'^^'J'^ to fall his head under the horfe , with whofe

weight, and the hardnels of his faddle, he was fo

cruflied, that his Brains came out both at his

nofe and ears. In this pitiful cafe being taken

up for dead, and with great heavinefi being car-

ried back, he yet breathing lay fpeechlefs three

days, and lb died the thirteenth of November, in

the year of Grace 1142. His dead body after-

wards brought to Jerufalem, was there with great

magnificence, and the general lamentation of all

his Subjects, buried with the other Kings his Pre-
' deceflbrs.

Now had the late King left behind him two
Baldwin Sons, Baldwin about the age of thirteen years, and
tkt third ^if„grick about the age of feven. Of the Elder

nme%h of thefe two, the Chriftian Princes made choice,

K/»^ of who by the name of Baldwin the Third, was to-

Jerufakm. gether with Melefinda his Mother, Partner with

him in the Kingdom, upon Chnfimas day with

great Solemnity crowned King of Jerufalem, in

the year 1141. About which time, Sangum the

Turk, taking hold of the difcord betwixt Raymund

Prince of Antioch, and Jofcelin Count of Edejfa,

came and with a great power befieged EdeJJa, the

Count being at the lame time ablent ; and did

lb much, that at length he took the City by un-

dermining of it, where the bloody Turk ex-

erciled all manner of cruelty upon the poor

Chriftians in the City. By the loft of this famous

City, lb large a Territory fell again into the

hands of the Turks, as that three Archbifhopricks

were thereby drawn from the Church of Antiocb.

The Turk encouraged with this Vi6lory, Itraight-

waies after befieged Cologenbar , another ftrong

Town of the Chriltians ; One night drinking li-

berally with his Friends, he was by one of them
in his drunkennefi ftabbed, and lb flain, and the

Siege railed. In whole ftead Noradin his Son
liicceeded.

Baldwin, in the firtt year of his Reign, reco-

vered from the Turks the Caftle of Sobal , a

ftrong hold beyond Jordan, which he notably

fortified, for the defence of that fide of his King-
dom againft the incurfions of the Turks. But
the next year undertaking an expedition againft

the King of Damafco,hQ was by Noradin the Turk,
the Kings Son-in-Law, lb hardly belet in his re-

turn, as that it was accounted a thing miraculous,

how he with his Army elcaped his hands,

The Report of the lols of EdeJJa with the

mileries there endured by the Chriltians, being

bruited through all parts of Chriftendom, great-

ly moved the Chriftian Princes of the Weft.

Whom Eugenius the Third , then Bifliop of

Conrade Rome, cealed not both by himlclf and by his Le-
third Em- gates to ftir up to take that lacrcd War in hand.

German
therein wrought fo effedually, that almoft

taknh^uf. in every Province of Chriftendom preparation

on him an Was made for the relief of the diftrefted Chrifti-
expdition ans in Syna. Of all others, Conrade the Third

^uoljilnd
E-T^P^i'Of of Germany, was moft forward.

who aided by the German Princes and others,
with an incredible number of Voluntary Men
out of all parts ofChriftendom, had raifed a molt
puilTant Army, and therewith fet forward on this
facred Expedition. Of this his devout purpoli
he had before certified Emanuel the Greek Em-
peror, through whole Countries he Vv'as to pals,
craving that he might by his good Favour fo
do, and for his Mony to be relieved with Vidu-
als, and other fuch things as he ftiould have need
of for liimlelf or his people; promifing in moft
quiet and peaceable manner to pals, without
any harm doing unto his Territories or Sub-
jeds. All which the Greek Emperor , com-
mending his zealj leemed in molt large terms
willingly to condefcend unto. Neverthelels he
inwardly repined thereat, wifning indeed no bet-
ter fuccels to the Chriftians in this fo honoura-
ble an Expedition, than did the Infidels them-
lelves, as by the lequel of his doings well appear-
ed. For Conrade with his populous Army, indeed
a terror unto the Greeks, entring into the Fron-
tiers of the Conftantinopolitan Empire, found all

things in Ihew friendly (for why, Emanuel had be-

fore given out Itrait command, that good ftore

of Viduals and all other neccilaries Ihould be
ready at all places to be fold as the Army was to
pals

:
) but they were not fir come into the Coun-

try, but that in the tail of the Army Itill followed
certain ftrong Companies of the Greeks, to keep
the Souldiers from fti'agling from their Enfigns,

roaming about in the Countiy, now and then
cutting them lhort,as they took them at advantage.
And ftill the further that they travelled, the more
it was to be leen in the countenances of the di;!-

contented Greeks, how unwelcome Guefts they
were. Yet ftill on they went through the Coim-
tries of their diffembling Friends, little differing

from open Enemies, until they came to Vhilipolis ;

in departing from whence, fuch difoord rofo be-

tween them that were in the Rereward of the
Army, and the Greeks that followed them, that

it was like to have come to plain battel, had not
thole broyls, by the diforetion of fome of the
wifer fort, been in good time appealed. So march-
ing on they came to Adnanofle, and in few
days after to the Plain called Cherobachi, through
which the River Mclas hath his courle ; which in

Summer being almoft dry, in Winter or any other

great downfall ofWater, right fuddenly overflow-

eth his banks,and fo drowneth the wholeCountry

;

that then it leemeth no more a River, but a Sea

;

and fwelling with the Wind, is not to be palTed

over but by great Boats. This River then fud-

denly rifing by night, by reafon of the great rain

that then fell, in fuch abundance, as if the Flood-

Gates of Heaven had been opened, fo overflowed

the place wherein the Army lay encamped on the
fide thereof, that with the violence of the Wa-
ter were carried away not only many Weapons,
Saddels, Garments, and fuch other the Souldiers

neceffaries, but even the Horfes and Mules, with
their burthens

;
yea, and great numbers ofarmed

Men themfelves alfo ; a molt milerable and la-

mentable thing to behold. Many valiant Men
there fell without Fight, and died, no men killing

them : to be tall, helped not ; neither did valour

ftandthemin any ftead; they perifhed like hay,and
were carried away likechafl,with ftch outcries and
lamentation, that they which law it, verily laid.

That the wrath ofGod was broke into the Camp:
fuch a liiddain inundation had overwhelmed all,

that happy was he who could make Ihift for him-
felf, without regarding one another. This mif
fortune fore troubled the Emperor with his whole
Army. Neverthelels, the Water being again fallen,

and all. put in lb good order, as in fuch a con-

fufion
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fufion was poffible, he marched on to the Im-

perial City; which the fufpitious and mahtious

Greek had before notably, fortified and fo itrongly

mamied with armed Men gliftering upon the

Walls, in fuch fort as if it Ihould have prefently

been alTauked. or j

Conrade approaching the City, was not fuffered

to enter, but perfwaded by the Greek Emperor

forthwith totranfport his Army Over the Strait,

with promife to fupplie his wants with whatlo-

ever he fhould require. Which was done v/ith luch

hafte, as ifnothing had been farther to have been

regarded, but only to have them (hipped over
;
in

which fervice the Greeks fpared no labour^ or kind

of Velfel, that might ferve to tranfport them. The

(3reek Emperor in the mean time, by men fecret-

ly appointed for that purpofe, keeping account of

the number that palfed, until that they wearied

with the multitude, ceafed further to number them.

But v/hen they were once ftiipt over, then began

the covert riialice of the Greek Emperor forth-

with to appear. For, behdes, that they trufting

unto his promifes, had brought little or no Pro-

vifions over with them, the Country People by

his appointment brought nothing unto thdm to

fell, as before ; and they of the Towns and Ci-

ties Ihut their gates againfl them as they marched,

not affording them any thing , but at aji ex-

tream rate , for which they would firft receive

their Mony by Ropes caft down from the Walls,

and then deliver them what they plcafed therefore,

yea, and oftentimes nought at all* Among ma-

ny other vile praclifes, not befeeming Chriftians,

the miichievous Greeks, to poyfon the Soldiers,

mingled Lime with the Meal which they Ibid un-

to the Army, whereofmany of the hungry Soul-

diers greedily feeding, died. Whether the Greek

Emperor were privy thereunto, or no,, is not

certainly known ; but certain it is, that he caufed

counterfeit Mony to by. coined, of purpofe to

deceive them; and in brief, there 'was no kind

of mifchief to be pracStifed againff them, which

either he himfelf devifed not, or fet n6t_ others

to devife ; to the intent that their Pofterity ter-

rified by this fo imfortunate an expedition, mi^ht

for ever be afraid to take the like in h^^nd' a-

gain. And that nothing might be wanting that

malice could devife, he had fecret intelligence

with theTurks themfelves,concerning the ftrength

6f the Army, plotting unto them the means how
the fame might beft be defeated

;
whereby it

came to pafs, that fome part thereof was by
Tamplanoy a Captain of the Turks, overthrown
near Bathis , and many flain. But attempting
to have done the like ,

unto that part of the

Army that paffed through Thrjgia, they were

themfelves overtaken in their own device, and

overthrown with a great Slaughter. After

which, the Turks in great number, to flay the

Chriflians further paffage, kept the River Ma-
ander^ encamping upon the farther Bank of that

winding River, with a moil huge Army. There
thefe worthy Chriflians right well declared, that

it was but their Patience, that the Grecian Le-
gions that had before fo long followed them,
with their Countries and Cities they had paffed

by, were not ,to' them become a Prey. For the

Emperor coming unto -the River fide, where was
neither , Bridge nor Boat to pafi over, and find-

ing the great .^rmy of the Turks 6n the other

fide, ready to give him battel if he fhould ad-

venture the River, with their Archers flanding

upon the very Bank Side ; he retired a little out

of the danger of the ShotV, and there encamp-
ing, commanded his Souldiers to refrefh them-
ielves and tlieir Horfes that night, and to be ready
againfl the next morning to joyn battel with

their Enemies they were fo far come to fcek for«

Little reil ferved him that night
;

early in the

morning before day he arofe, and arming him-
felf, put his whole Army in. order of battel ; as

did alfo • the Enemy on the other fide of the

River, with their Battalions orderly placed, and
their Archers upon die Bank fide, ready to give

the firfl Charge on the Chriflians, if they fhould

adventure to come over. Both Armies thus fland-

ing in readinefs the one in fight of the other, and
nothing but the winding River betwixt them, the
Emperor before refolved to fight, with cheerful

Countenance and Speech encouraged his Men as

foUoweth.

That this expedition "was of us taken in hand^ for a notMi
Chrip his fake, and for the glory of God, and not of fpeech of

man^you know right wellfellow Souldiers. For^ fir this
Conrade

caidfe ha-vincr contemned a pleafant life at home, vo- i^^
^'"P^'

luntanly Jeparatedfrom our nearejr and deareji Friends^ courage

we indure miferies in firreign Countries ; we are ex- his Soul'

po/ed unto dangers^ we- pine with hunger^ we quake
^^f^^ ^

with cold^ we languijli with heat ; 7ve have the earth
the j^ivir

cur hedy the heaven our covering and although we he Maander,
nohle^ famous^ renowned^ rich-y ruling over Nations y

yet wear 7ve always our gorgets as necejfary bcnds^

and are VHth them and our armour loaded^ as was
the greateji Servant of Chrijt^ Peter, furcharged
with two chains., and kept ji'ith four quaternions of
Sculdier'/y But thefe Barbarians {divided from us
by this River ) to be the Enemies of the crcfs of
Chrifi^ whom we of long have defired to encounter
withall^ in whofe blood ( as David faith ) vje have
vowed to wa\h our felves t Who is there that knoweth
not^

^

except he be altogether blockip and will not with
open eyes fee., nor open ears hear ? If we wifj to afcend

ftraight way into Heaven., (^for 'neither is God unjuft.,

that,h^ knoweth not the caufe of this our journey, or will

not in recompence give unto us the immortal Fields.,

and piady dwellings of Varadice., which having for-

faken our own dweUingSy have chofe rather for his

fake to die than to live ) if we call to remembrance
what tpings thefe men of uncircumcifed hearts do

commit againd our Friends and Countrymen , if
We remember what grievous tortures they inflicl up-

on them., or if we be any thing touched with tht

compajfon of their innocent blood, unworthily jf ilt V

fiand now couragioufy., and fight valiantly, and let

not any fear or terror daunt us. Let thefe Barba-

rians know, that by how much Chnfi our Mafier
and InfiruBer doth excel their fialfe Vrophet and
Seducer^ author of their vain impiety

; fo much are

we fuperiors unto them in all things. Seeing there-

fore we are an holy Camp, and an Army gathered by •

the power cfi God, let us not cowardly lofe our felves, '

""

or fear for Chrifi his fake honourably to adventure our

lives. For if Chrift died for us, how much more
right is it that we for him fhould die alfo ? Unto
this Jo honourable Expedition let us alfo give an -. ,

-

honourable end ; Let us fight in ChriHs name, with
a mofi affured hope of an eafie Victory. For nons '

ofi them ( / trufi ) jhall be able to abide our force.^

but pall all give way , even to, our firfi Charge*
But if 7i^e Jhall die \ which God fiorbid^ there [hall

be an honourable place of our burial , wherefoever

TVe pall for Chrifi fall. Let the Verfian Archer

for Chrifi his fake, firike me, I will die in afi'ured

hope, and with that Arrow, as with a Chariot^ I will

come unto that.refi^ which jhall be to me, dearer- than if I

Ihould with a baj 'e ordinary kind of death in my.,(ins ^nd

my days in a bed. Now at length let. iis take revenge

of them, with whofie impure feet cur- Kmfmen and

Chrifiian Brethren trodden down., are gone into that

common SanBuary,in which Chrifi our Sd'Oiour, Equal

and Afiociate to his Father, is become a Companion of

the.Dead. , We are thofe mighty men,we all have draavn

our'Swords, which fimd about the lively and divine

Septikhre^
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Sepulchre , as about Solomons heel. Wherefore we
that he free horn., let us take out of the way thefe Haga-

rens, the Children of the Bondwoman \ and let its

remo've them as fiones of offence out of the way of

Chrift ; whom (I know not why) the Grecians feed

wp as greedy Wolz>es to their own defiruBion^ and with

Jhame fat them with their Mood h when as with coura-

gious minds and thoughts hefeeming wife men
,

they

ought fo to ha've heen driven from their Vro^inces

and Cities, as ravening wild Beaflsfrom their Flocks.

Now for as much as this River, as it feemeth., is not^

but hyfome adventure to be faffed over^ I my felfwill

jhew you the way, and be the firff that fhall take it.

Let us, ferred together, forcibly break into the River,

and we jhall 7vell enough ride through it. I know that

the water beaten back hy our force, will be at afiand,
and break the Courfe, returning as it were backward.

My not unlike means the Ifi'aelites tn ancient time on

foot paff'ed over Jordan, the courfe of the River being

fiaid. 'This Attempt pall be ffoken of in all Pofferity,

it ftiall by no traB of time be 7vorn out or forgotten, hut

ftill remain infre^i Remembrance, to the great dijlionour

of the Turks, whofe dead bodies overthrown at this

River, ffall lie like a Mountain, and be feen as a Tro-

phy of our ViBory , unto the Worlds end , and our

immortal Fraife and Glory.

Having thus laid , and the fignaT of battel

given, every man having before by devout prayer

commended himfelf unto Almighty God, he was
the firlt that put Spurs to his Horfe, and took

the River ; after whom followed the reft, lo dole

and fo forcibly, with fuch a terrible Ouc-cry, that

the courle of the water, being by the force of
their Horles llaid, and as it were beaten back
towards the Fountain, the whole Army palfed

over with left trouble than was feared. And then
charging the Turks, already difiouraged to have
leen them fo delperately, and contrary to their

expedation, to have pafled riie River ; after fome
finall refiftance put them to flight, wherein fuch
infinite numbers of them fell, the Chriftians like

fierce Lions purfuing the Chafo, that all the Val-
lies ran with blood, and the fields were covered
with the bodies of the dead. Many of the Ita-

lians were wounded with the Turks Arrows, and
but few or none flain. But what a multitude of
the Enemies there fell, the fondry and huge heaps
of bones, to be compared unto great hills , did
long time after well declare ; whereat every man
th^t travelled that way did worthily wonder, as

did I my lelf (faith Nicetas Choniates) in report-

ing this Hiftory. Not much unlike that, is re-

ported of the Cimbers, flain by Marius in fuch
number, that of their bones the Country people

about Marcellis where the battel was fought, long
time after made Walls for the defence of their

Vineyards.

After this fo great a Vidrory, the Chriltians

without refiltance came to Iconium , the chief

Seat of the Turkifli Kings in the leflTer Afia,

which they hardly befieged. Neverthelels, fuch

was the ftrength of the City, being Itrongly for-

tified both by Nature and Art, together with the

valour of the Defendants, that lying there long,

they little prevailed, prefled in the mean time

with greater extremities and wants in the Camp,
^

than were the befieged in the City ;
whereupon

enlued liich a Mortality, people daily without

number dying in the Army, that the Emperor
was glad to raile his fiege and to return into his

Coimtry. The chief caule as well of this fo great

a Mortality, as of the overthrow of fo notable

an Action, moft men afcribe unto the malice of
the Greeks ; who not without the privity of their

Emperor (as it was commonly bruited) mingled
Lime with the Meal which they brought to fell

into the Army , whereof the hungry Souldiers

defiroufly feeding, were therewith poifoned, and
fo miforably died. Of the certain time of this

Journey of the Emperors into Afm , Authors
agree not ; howbeit I muft refer it unto the year
1 146. 1 146.

This Expedition, though not fo fortunate as it

was at the firft well hoped of, yet profited the

Chriitian Common-weal in this, That the Turks
therewith throughly bufied, and doubtful of the

event thereof, Baldwin in the mean time fortified
'

Qaz,a (fometimes a famous City of the PhiUftines,

but as then ruinous) which forved as a moft fore

Bulwark for the defence of that part of his

Kingdom towards zAEgypt ; and alfo for the diftreP

fmg of Jfcalon, the only Refuge of the Egypti-
ans, then left in that Country ; which Itrong

City flianding upon the Sca-fide, he with all the

Power of his Kingdom Afterward befieged both

by -Sea and Land ; unto the Reliefwhereof, the

Chaliph of <ty£gypr, after it had been five months
by the Chrifl:ians befieged, font a ftrong Fleet of

threefoore and ten Gallies. At which time alfo .

on the other fide Noradin the Tui-k, v;^ho had
now got into his hand all the Kingdom of Da-
mafco, to withdraw the Chriftians from the fiege

of Afcalov, befieged Vaneada, from whence he was
by the valour of the Citizens repulfed, as was
alfo the Chaliphs Fleet at Sea, and the fiege at

Afcalon continued. Where at length the Chrifti-

ans after long battery had made a breach in the

Wall, but giving thereunto an affault, they were
with great lols of their men repulfod , and the

breach again by the Enemy repaired; who to

the greater delpight of the Chriftians , hanged
over the Walls in Ropes the dead bodies of their

flain ; with which Spectacle the chief Command-
ers of the Army were fo moved, that they with all

their Power returned again to the Aflault, with
a full Refolution to engage thereon their whole
Forces ; Which they fo couragioufly performed, .

that tl-ie befieged difoouraged with the great

flaughter of their men, and now with tme va-

lour overcojne, craved Parley ; and fo covenant-

ing that they might with their Lives in fafety

depart, agreed to yield up the City, which they

accordingly performed. The fpoil of the City-

was given to the Souldiers, and the Government
thereof unto Almenck the Kings Brother, Earl of

Joppa, By this Vidory, great fecurity was gain-

ed unto that fide of the Kingdom, the Enemy
having now no place left in thofo Parts whereon
to fet his foot.

About the lame time alfo (or as fome write, jhe honour-

even at the lame time together with the Emperor) able Exfe-

Lewis the French King, the Eighth of that name, ^'tioji of

took upon him the like Expedition for the relief ^^^^ <-

of the Chriftians in the Holy Land ; who letting Yiing, iy
forward with all the Chivalry of France, andac- the -mdlict

companied with divers other great Princes, With a "f

right puiftant Army came to Conflantinople, where
^^ifif^^

he was by Emanuel the Emperor 'honourably re- ti)ef chti^

ceived, with all" the outward Ihews of feigned ftr'an^firr-

courtefie that could he deviled. But having paflTeid p
the Strait, and landed in he found ndtliing

Hid
anfwerable to that the diffembhng, Greelw had brought t*,

before moft largely prohiiled. And' to diftreis nought,

him the m6re, was by falfe Guides before Cor-

rupted by the Emperor, conduded through fhb

molt defolate and barren Countries, where b,^

the way a wonderful number of his Souldiers

peiiftied of hunger and th'irft ; many of them
alfo being cut off in the ftrait and difficult palfa-

ges, or as they ftrayed from the Army by the

Greeks themlelves
,
appointed by the malicious

Emperor ' for that purpole. Yet after many dan-

gers paffed, and his "Arhiy fore waited, he came
ac
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at length into Syria, and laid liege unto. Damafco,

the Royal Seat of Noradm the Turkifh King

;

which he fo notably impugned, that the Defen-

dants were almoft out of hope to be able for any

long time to hold out. Neither had it otherwile

happened, had not Envy, the inleparable Atten-

dant of all honourable At^ions, fruftrated lo great

an hope ; for the befieged Turks being brought

to great extremity, and now even at the point to

have yielded the City, certain of the Chriltian

Princes of that Country, underftanding that the

King had promifed the Government of that fo

famous a City, unto Fhdi^ Earl of Flanders, if

it fhould be won ; and lecredy grudging to have

a itranger preferred before themfelves, corrupted

alfo (as fome fay) with the Turks gold, fraudu-

lently perlwaded the King to remove from that

part of the City where he lay, and might in fine

have taken the fame, unto another far Itronger;

where, after he had Uen a great v/hile, ftriving

with no finall extremities, he was enforced for

want of Victuals to raile his fiege and to depart.

And fo without any thing done worth the Re-

membj'ance, returned agam into France, detefting

the very name of Emanuel the Greek Empei'or;

by whole fiiiifter dealing, fo notable an Expedi-

tion was brought to be of none effed, to the great

1 147. difoouraging of all other Chrittiaii Princes for

taking the like again in hand.

Now had the Hate of the Chrlftians in Syria,

for certain years after the aforelaid Expeditions,

refted in good peace; when Noradm the Turk
(moved with fome injuries done by the Chrifti-

ans unto the Turks and Arabians, who by the

leave of King Baldivin dwelt in the Foreft of

Lybanus) came and ftraitly befieged Taneada, a

City of the Chriftians there by
;
upon whom the

Chriltians in the City, now brought unto great

extremity, made a moft delperate Sally, and had
with the Turks a fharp and cruel fight ; but op-

prelTed with the multitude, and inforced to re-

tire, they were fo hardly purliied, that the Turks

together with them entred the City, and put to

Sword all that came in their way. Neverthelels,

the greater part of the Citizens (by good fortune)

had in good time before retired themlelves into

the Caftle, which was of great ftrength, and there

flood upon their guard. Of whole diftrels, with
the taking of the City, Baldwin hearing, railed a
great Army, and fo let forward to relieve them.
But Noradin hearing of his coming, and doubtful

of his own Ikength, after he had taken the Ipoil

of what he could, let fire on the City, and fo

departed. The Citizens thus dehvered, repaired
again the Walls of the City, the Kings Power
ftill defending them. Noradm with his Power
all the while lying dole in the Woods not far

off, ffill awating the offer of fome good oppor-

tunity to take the Chrittians at advantage, which

Ihortly after fell out according to his own defire
;

for the King doubting no luch matter, but lup-

pofmg him to have been quite gone, having at

his return lent away all his Footmen, followed

after himfelf, accompanied only with his Horle-

men, and they alfo not very ftrong ; but as he
was pafling the River Jordan^ he was fuddenly
let upon by Noradm and the Turks, and after a
lharp Conflid overthrown; the King himfelf

with lome few hardly efcaped to Sachet, a Town
there by ; moll part of his Nobility being there

either flain or taken Prifoners
;
amongll the reft,

Bertrund of Blanquefort, Matter of the Templars,
with divers others of great Name, fell at that time
into the Enemies hands, and fo were carried away
Prifoners.

After this Victory, Noradin ftrengthened with
new Supplies from DamafcOj came again and be-

fieged Paneade, in good hope, that the Citizens
difcouraged with fo great an Overthrow, of the
King, and out of hope to be by them relieved,

would now either yield the City, or elle not
be able long to hold it outk But the King, con-
trary to his expedation, had in Ihorter time than
was thought poflible, railed a great Power ; and
aided by the Prince of Antioch, and the Count
of Tnpolisi was marching to the relief of his City

;

of which approach Noradin underftanding , al-

though he had made divers breaches in the Walls,
and brought the Citizens almoft unto utter delpair,
role with his Army and departed. And fo Bald-
-ivin having now twice relieved the befieged City,
returned alfo to Jerufalem.

Many an hard Conflid with the Turks had
this young King afterwards, during the fortunate
time of his Reign ; wherein that troublefome
Kingdom happily iiouiiftied amidft the Mifcre-
ants ; all which to recount, were long and tedi-

ous. Yet among other things , it is worth the
remembrance, how that Noradm the Turk, then
King of Damafco, befieging Sueta , a Caftle be-
longing to the Kingdom of Jerufalem, was in
a let battel by Baldwin overthrown and put to
flight, with the lols of the greateft part of his

Army. King Bald-win had before married Ema-
nuel the Greek Emperors Neece ; and now the
fame Emperor, by Guido Stephanus, and TrifillMs

his Embaffadors, requelled to have given him
'

again in marriage one of the Kings nigh Kinl^
women. Unto whom the King , after mature
deliberation had concerning the matter, offered
him Matilde, an honourable Lady, the Sifter of
the Count of Tri^x^jwhom the Emperor re-

fufed ; and afterward by the confent of the King,
made choice of Mary the Daughter of Raimuni
Prince of Antioch lately dead. Which the Count
of Trifolis taking in evil part, in revenge there-

of, by certain Men of War whom he put to Sea,
grievoufly infefted the Frontiers of the Emperors
Dominions. Now during the time that the Mar-
riage was folemnizing, the King made his abode
at Antioch, at which time he fortified the Caftle
of Pontisfer upon the River Orantes, againll the
Incurfions of the Enemies. But lying there, he
according to his wonted manner, to prevent lick-

nels, upon the approach of Winter took Phyfick
of Barac a Jew, the Count of Tripolis his Phyll-

tian. After the taking whereof, he fell prelently

into the Bloody-Flux, and afterward into a Con-
fumption

;
whereby it was verily fuppoled, that

.

he was poyfoned by the Jew ; and the rather,

for that fome little part of the fame Medicine
that was left, being given to a Dog, he thereof
in fhort time died. The King thus languifliing

in pain, to change the Air, removed firft tO
Tripolis, and afterward to Berytus, where he de-
parted this troublefome life, to live with his Sa-
viour Chrift in blils for ever. His dead Body was
afterward with general Mourning of his Subjeds
conveyed to Jerufalem , and there folemnly en-

terred by the body of his Father. He departed ^^^^g
the 1 3fj6 of February, in the year of Grace, 1165. oj t^ing

when he had reigned zi years. He was a man Baldwin
lamented

1165^

fo gracious, that not only his Friends, but even , ,

.

the Infidels themfelves (as it is reported) lamented J//"
his death. Inlbmuch that Noradm King of Da-
mafco, his antient Enemy, being invited by fome
of his Captains to invade his Kingdom at fuch

time as his Funerals were in folemnizing, refuled

fo to do ,
anlwering. That compaffion and re-

gard was to be had of the juft forrow of the

Chriftians his Subjeds; for that they had loll fuch

a King, the like was hardly again to be found in

the World.

But leaving the Kingdom, of Jerufakwj with

Hi £h@
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the greater part of Sermia^ thus vi6lorioufly gain-
\

ed from the Infidels ; let us for the orderly conti-

nuation ofour Hiftory,again return to lee the pro-

ceedings of the Turks at the lame time in the

lefler Afia alfo ; wherein they yet held the ftate

of a Kingdom, though not lb great as before the

coming of the Princes of the Weft into thole

Countries. After the death of Sultan Soljman

(with whom Duke Godfrey and the other Chrifti-

an Princes had much to do as they palTed into

Syria) as is aforcfaid, one Muhamet fucceeded him

;

betwixt whom and Mafm , Sultan of Icon'mm^

great difcord arofe, which at length broke out

into open War, to the further weakning of that

latelhaken Kingdom. For the maintenance of

which Qiiarel, as profitable for his State, John
Comnemis the Greek Emperor, gave Aid to Ma[ut^

againft his Enemy Muhamet. Neverthelels in

Ihort time the two Infidels (profeffing both one
Superftition) became Friends, and joyning their

Forces, overthrew the Emperor with his whole
Army, as he lay at the fiege of Icomum^ at which
time he himlelf with much ado efcaped by
flight. Mafut afterwards having got into his

hands the whole Kingdom of the Turks, at the

tm\Q of his death divided the lame anpng his

three Sons ; imto CUx^afihlan his eldeft 'Son he
gave Icon'mm his chief City , with the Towns
and Provinces fubjed thereunto : unto Jagu^afan

his other Son for rather as^fome will have it, his

Son in law; he allotted Amafia and Ancyra^ with

the fruitful Countiy of Ca^padocia^ and the pla-

ces adjoyning ; but unto Dadune his other Son (or

Son in law; he gave the great Cities of Cafarea

and Sehajiia^ with the large Countries there-

abouts, all Ibmetime a part of the Greek Empire,

but then the portions of the Turks. Long it was
not after this divifion of the Kingdom, but that

thele Brethren after the maimer of ambitious

men, forgetful of the bonds both of Love and
Nature, fell at dilcord among themlelves ; the

Sultan leeking the deftrud:ion of Jagupafan, and
he likewile of him , and that not by . lecret

means, but even by open force of Arms. Ema-
nuel the Greek Emperor in the mean time wilh-

ing the deilrudion of them both
,
heartily re-

Joycing thereat, and by his Embafladors lecretly

animating the one againft the other, yet in open
Ihew more favouring of the part of Jagupa/an
than of the Sultan, by whole Aid he obtained

againft him many notable and bloody Vido-
ries ; inlbmuch that the Sultan weary of the

Quarrel, was glad not only by his Embafladors
to leek the Emperors favour, but even in perlbn
Himlelf to go and meet him, as he came with
his Army out of Syria , and lb to accompany
him unto Co»f}antwople, where he was together

with the Emperor moft honourably received,

with all the ligns of Joy and Triumph that

could poffibly be devifed. The Emperor no lels

rejoycing to be fued unto by lb great a Prince,

than did the Sultan at his lb honourable entertain-

ment.

Among Qther queint devices of many, for the

Iblemnizing of lb great a Triumph, there was an
a<flive Turk who had openly given it out. That
againft an anointed time he would from the

top of an high Tower in the Tilt-yard fly by
the Ipace of a furlong ; the report whereofhad
filled the City with a wonderful ej^pedation of
lo ftrange a novelty. The time prefixed being

come, and the people without number alTem-

bled, the Turk according to his promile, upon
the top of an high Tower Ihewed himlelf, girt

in a long and large white Garment, gathered into

many pleits and foldings, made of pui'pole for

the gathering of the Wind ; wherewith the

foolilh man had vainly perfwaded himlelf to

have hovered in the Air, as do Birds upon their

Wings, or to have guided himlelf as are Ships

with their Sails. Standing thus hovering a great

while, as ready to take his flight ; the beholders

ftill laughing, and crying out. Fly Turk, fly, how
long lhall we exped thy flight ? The Emperor in

the mean time ftill diflwading liim from lb delpe-

rate an Attempt ; and the Sultan betwixt fear and
hope hanging in doubtful fulpence what might
happen to his Country-^nan. The Turk, after

he had a great while hovered with his Arms
abroad, (the better to have gathered the wind,

as Birds do with their Wings) and long deluded

the expectation of the Beholders, at length finding

the Wind fit, as he thought, for his purpole, com-
mitted hiitifelf with his vain hope unto the Air;

but in ftead of mounting aloft, this foolilh Icarus

came tumbling down with liich violence, that he

brake his Neck, his Arms, his Legs, with almoft

all the bones of his Body. This foolilh flight of

the Turk gave fuch occafion of fport and laughter

unto the vulgar people (always ready to IcofFand

jelt at fuch ridiculous matters) that the Turks at-

tending upon the Sultan could not walk in the

ftreets underided; the Artificers in their Ihops

fhaking their Arms , with their Tools in their

Hands, as did the Turk, and ftill crying out, Fly
Turk, fly ; whereof the Emperor hearing, al-

though he could not chule but thereat linile

Himlelf, as not ignorant of the fcofl^s and taunts

of the vulgar people ; yet in Favour of the Sul-

tan, who was not a litde grieved therewith

,

he commanded fuch their Inlblency to be re-

ftrained.

The Solemnity' of the Triumph overpafled

( which by an ominous Earthquake at the lame
time hapning,was Ibmewhat oblcured) the Empe-
ror to ftiew his Wealth, and to gratifie the Sul-

tan, gave unto liim many rich and Royal Pre-

lents, with fuch a Mais of Treafure, as that he
much wondred thereat. In requital whereof, and
in token of his Thankfulnels, he again honoured
the Emperor with the name of his Father, and
terming himlelf by the name of his Son, pro-

miled to reftore unto him the City of Sebafiiay

with the Territory thereunto belonging, then part

of Dadune his Inheritance. Neverthelels all this

was nothing elle but meer diffimulation, as after-

ward by proof appeared ; for returning home,
he thruit Dadune indeed out of SebaHia^ which
he Ipoiled , with the Country thereabout ; but

forgetful of his promile, ke^t it wholly to him-

felf j and by force took alio from him the City
of Cafarea^ with the Country of Amafia^ by him
before but lately polTeflTed. In like manner he
bent his Forces alfo upon Jagupafan his other

Brother, who in the very preparation of thole

Wars died ;
by whole untimely death the City

of Ancyra, with all his Dominions in Cappadocia^

fell into the Sultans hands. Who now poflefled

of all his Fathers Kingdom, and Iwelling with
Pride, forgetting all former courtefies, invaded
the Emperors Territories, and took froin him
the City of Laodicea in Vhrygia^ where he did
great harm, as alfo in the Country thereabouts,

killing the people as he went, or elle carrying
them away with him Captives. For the reprel-

fing of which Outrages,the Emperor with a ftrong

Army pafled over into Afia^ and there in the

Frontiers of his Territories fortified DoriUum
againft the Incurfions of the Turks. In perform-

ing whereof, he, to the example and ftirring up
of others, carried the firlt Basket of ftones him-
lelf upon his Ihoulders; and uled fuch further

diligence, that in Ihort time the City was com-
pafled about with ftrong Walls, and deep Ditches,

maugre
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mangre the Turks, who ceafed not with conti-

nual Alarms and SkirmiHies to have hindred the

Work. With like care, and for like purpole he

alfo fortified Subleum, another ftrong Hold ;
and

leaving in either place a ftrong Garrifon, returned

again to ConBantinople. Neverthelels the Turks

ceafed not with continual Inrodes to do what

harms they might upon the Frontiers of the

Empire ,
although not altogether with fo good

Succefs as before, being many times cut off by

mkindnifs theGarrifonsof the late fortified Towns ;
which

betwixt grievances ftill increafiiig, caufed the Emperor to

the Empe-. expoftulate with the Sultan, as with an unthank-
rer and ^^^^ ^n^j forgetful of fo great kindnefs before
the "Sultan.

^^^^ ^^^^^ j^-^^^ j-j^^ eftablifhment of him in his

Kingdom came unto ; who with no lels vehe-

mency upbraided him again with Inconftancy

and breach of Promile, as well for fortifying the

aforefaid Places, contrary to the League betwixt

them, as for that having promiled much more,

he had thereof performed nothing. Thus mikind-

nels daily growing upon every trifle (as it com-

monly falleth out among men of great Spirit,

and jealous of their own Honours) it was daily

expelled, when the matter fhould fill out into

open and bloody War ; both of them being men
of great valour, and apt to revenge the leaft In-

fury to them offered. \ et was it the Sultans man-

ner, warily to manage his Wars by his politique

and expert Captains ; vtrhereas the Emperor being

of an hotter nature, and couragious above mea-

fure, commonly in all his great Expeditions ad-

ventured his own Perfon, without relped what

danger might thereof infue unto himlelf or his

State. Long it was not but that the Emperor,

fully refolved to be revenged of fo many wrongs

done unto him and his Subjeds by the Turks,

raifedthe whole Power of his Empire, both in

Eurofe and Afia^ m fuch fort as if he had therewith
' pui-poled, not only to have raled to the ground

Icomum the Regal Seat of the Turkifh Sultan, but

even utterly to have deftroyed the whole Nation

of the Tui'ks. Thus with a moft puilfartt and po-

pulous Army, well appointed of all things necel-

lary, he palfed over into Afta, and fo in good
Order marching through Phrygia^ Laodicea^ Chonas^

(called in ancient time TaJJ'ai) St. Archangel, Lam-

ftSy Calanas^ (where the head of the great and
famous River Meander rileth , whereinto the

River Marfyas falleth) and from thence to Chonia^

he with evil Luck, and worle Speed, palfed by
Myriocephalony an old ruinous Cattle, ominous by
the name thereof, as by the event in fhort time
after it proved. And albeit that he marched very
circumlped:ly, ftill intrenching his Army in every
place where he lodged

; yet could he make but

fmall Ipeed ,
by reafon of the multitude of his

Carriages, and of the bafo people that attended

the lame. The Turks in the mean while often-

times (hewing themfolves in Troops, and in pla-

ces of advantage skirmiftiing fometime with one
part of the Army, and fometime with another,

but. never daring to adventure the fortune of a

juft battel
;
yet by fuch means were the Vidual-

lers of the Army oftentimes cut off, and the

paifages for the Emperor made very dangerous.
And the more to diftrefs the Chriftians in their

long travel, they found the Country before them
of purpofe deitroyed by the Tiuks, and the water
in many places poifoned, whereof the Chriftians

unadviledly drinking , fell into many grievous

Difoafes , eipecially the Flux, and thereof died
in great number. The Sultan in the mean time,

although he had in readinefs a right puiffant

Army of his own, and had procured great Aid
from the Perfian Sultan his Kinfman and chief

Supporter
;
yet fearing the doubtful event ofWar,

and loath to adventure his whole Eftate upon
the fortune of a battel, fought by his Embaffa-
dors font for that purpofe, to come to fomc peace
with the Emperor, and that upon fuch honour-
able Conditions, as by the vvifcr fort were thought
not to be at any hand refuied; which large offei s,

the Sultan as defirous of Peace, made unto him
not once, but again and again ; which the Em-
peror neverthelels (repofing great confidence in
his own Power, and prickt forward by the Gal-
lants of the Court, better acquainted with the
brave Triumphs of Peace, than the hard Wars
of the Turks; proudly rejeded, and fo difmif-

fing the Embaffadors, IcornfuUy willed them to
tell their Mafter, That he would give him anlwer
unto his Requefts under the Walls of Icomum,
Which caufed the Sultan, now out of all hope of
any Reconciliation to be made betwixt the Em^
peror and him, with all his Power to take the
Straits of Ztbrica^ whereby the Army of the Chri-
ftians, departing from Myriocefhalon^ muft of ne-
cefEty pals. The entrance into thele Straits was
by a long Valley, on either fide inclofed with high
Mountains, which towards the North rifing and
falling according as the Hills gave leave, opea^
ed into divers large Vallies, .which by little and
little growing again ftraiter and ftraiter, with
high and craggy Rocks hanging over on either

fide, and almoft touching one another, gave unto
the painflil Traveller a moft hard and difhcuk
palfage.

Into this fo dangerous a Valley the Emperor, ^ ^^'^

not fearing the Enemies force, defperately entred ^fT/f
with his Army, having neither provided for the Jtror,

clearing of the Paifages, or fifety of his Carri-
ages, in no other order than as if he had mai'ch-
ed through the Plain and Champain Country,
although it were before told him ( that which
he Ihortly after, but too late law ) that the Ene-
my had ftrongly polfelfed both the Straits and
Mountains, to hinder his farther palfage. The
Vauward of his Army was conduced by John
and Andromcifs the Sons of Angehts Confiantine, ac-

companied with Macroducas Conftantine and La-

fardas Andronicus s in the right Wing was Bahhvin
the Emperors Brother in law; and in the left

Mauroz^omes Theodoras : after them followed th^

Drudges and ScuUions, with an infinite number of
Carters and other bale people, attending upon the

Carriages, with the Baggage of the whole Army
^

next unto thele came the Emperor with the

main Battel, confifting for the moft . part of right

valiant and worthy Souldiers ; the Rereward was
fhut up by Andronicus Co^itofiephanus-, with a num-
ber of molt refolute men. They were not far

entred into thele Straits, but that the Turks from
the Mountains and broken Cliffs (hewed them-
lelves on every fide, delivering their deadly fliot

from the upper ground, upon the Chriftians ber
low, as thick as hail; neverthelels the Sons oif

Angelus, with Macroducas and Lapardas^ and the
Vantguard, cafting thcmlelves into a tlii-ee-lquare

battel in form of a wedge, with their Targets
in manner of a Penthoule caft dole together over
their heads, and their Archers on every fide lultily

bellowing their fhot among the thickeft of their

Enemies, by plain force drove them out of the

Straits they had before polfefiTed, and cauled them
to retire farther off into the Mountains, and fo

having made themfelves way, vv^ith little or no
lols palfed thole dangerous Straits ; until that at

length having recovered the top of a Hill vary

commodious for their purpole, as the cale ftood,

they there ftayed, and prelently encamped them-
lelvesAnd.haply with like good fortune might the

reft of the Army have paffed alfo, had they in like

order, and with lil^e courage prelently tbllowed

E 1' after)
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Baldwin

flain.

after ; but failing lb to do, and troubled with the

multitude of their Carriages, which could not

poffibly make any way through thole ftrait and

rough palTages, (but troubled themfelves one with

another, as alio the whole Army) they were from
the upper ground miierably overwhelmed with the
multitude of the Turkiih Archers, whole Arrows
fell as thick upon them from the Mountains, as

if it had been a perpetual Tempeft or fhower of

HaU, to the great dilbrdering and difmaying of
the whole Army ; which the Turks quickly per-

ceiving, and therewith encouraged, in great num-
bers came down from the Mountains, where they

had before hovered over the heads of the Chriiti-

ans, and forcibly entring the plain ground, and
coming to handy blows, firtt overthrew the right

Wing ; where Baldwin himlelf feeking to reftore

his dilbrdered Companies, and to llay the fury

of the Enemy (now raging in the blood of the

Chriftians) with a Troop of valiant Horlemen
breaking into the thickeft of them, as becam^e a
worthy Captain, was there compaiTed in with
the multitude of his Enemies, and flaiji, together

with all his Followers, and the greateft part of
the whole Wing by him commanded. With this

Vidoiy the Turks were lb encouraged, that

coming down with all their Power, they flopped

all the ways whereby the Chriltians vt^ere to

pals, who as men couped up in thole dangerous

Itraits, were not able either to defend themlelves,

or to help one another : but incloled as Deer
in a toyl, and one troubling another, were the

caule both of the deftrucStion of themlelves and
others. For by realbn of the ftraitnels of the

place , neither could they that were before, re-

tire, neither they that were behind in the rere-

ward , come forward to relieve the one the

other, as need required ; the Carriages allb which
were many, and in the midft of the Army, Icrving

them to no other purpole, than to the hurt of

themlelves. There were the Beafts that lerved

for burden, together with the Souldiers, over-

whelmed with the Turks Ihot, the Vallies lay full

of dead Bodies, the Rivers ran mingled with the

blood of Men and Beafts, in fuch terrible man-
ner as is not by Pen to be exprelTed. For the

Chriftians not able either to go forward or retire,

were there in thofe ftraits flain like fheep ^ if any
courage or fpark of valour were by any fhewed
againft the Enemy, fighting at fo great advan-
tage, it was but loft, ferving to little or no pur-

pole. And to increale their mileries, the Turks
in Icorn Ihewed upon the point of a Lance the

head ' of Andronkus Bataz.a , the Emperors Ne-
phew, who coming with an Army out of Paphla-

gonia^ and Heraclea Pontica, againft the Turks of

Amafia^ wasnov/by the way by them overthrown
and flain: The report whereof, confirmed by the

fight of his head, and the confideration of the

delperate danger wherein the whole Army pre-

lently ftood, lb troubled the Emperor, that he

was at his wits end ; and with dry tears ( if it

may be lb laid ) diflembling his inward grief, as

one out of comfort, ftood doubtful which way
to turn himfelf For the Turks having fuftered the

Vantguard to pals, with all their Power charged

the Emperors main battel, as his chief ttrength,

nothing doubting j but that having once over-

thrown it, they ftiould eafily and at pleafure over-

throw the reft. Oftentimes had the Emperor
attempted to have driven the Enemy out of thole

ftraits, and lb to have opened a way for his Army
to have pafled, but all in vain, the Power of the

Turks ftill increafmg, and they at great advan-

tage notably maintaining the palTages before by
them taken. Nevertheiels feeing no left danger

in flaying ftill, than in going forward, he with a

of the Chri-

ftians by

the Turl^s

inclnfed in

the Jlraits.

The Empt-

7 or in great

perplexity.

fl)e defpe-

rate refo-

lut'on of

the Empe-

ror.

few of his befl Souldiers, armed with delpair, and
relblved to die, ("unto v/hich kind of men nothing
is terrible) let forward diredly upon his Enemies,
wiUing the reft with like refolution every man
to make for himfelf the beft fhift he could. And
lb with many v/ounds and fturdy blows both
given and received, he by plain force and might
of Hand brake through the thickeft of his Ene-
mies, and lb elcaped out of thole ftraits as out
of a trap ; but yet not without many wounds re-

ceived in his Perlbn, and himlelf lb wearied as

that he was not able to lift up his Helmet, being

beaten dole to his head, and in his Target were
found fticking thirty of the Turks Arrows, or

thereabouts , the maiiifeft tokens of his danger.

The other Legions feeking to follow the Emperor,
(for other way they had none) were on every fide

hardly aftailed by the Turks, and infinite num-
bers of them flain , befide many others that

perifhed in thole ftraits, overborn and trodden
to death by their own Fellows. Yea fuch as

had the fortune to elcape out of one of thele

perilous ftraits, were forthwith flain in the next

;

for this lb dangerous a palTage through the Moun-
tains, was divided (as is aforefaid) into leven Val-

lies, which giving fair and broad entrances, the
farther a man went, grew ftill ftraiter and ftraiter,

all which ftraits the Turks had before Itrongly
polTeflTed. At which- time allb, the more to in-

creale the terror of the day , the light land
railed with the feet of the Men and Horles, was
with the violence of a moft tempeftuous Wind
which then blew, carried lb forcibly and thick,

that both the Armies grapling together, as if it

had been in the darknels of the night, killed

whomlbever they met withall, without relpe<5t of

Friend or Foe by wliich errour many were
even of the^ir own Friends flain. In every place
lay great heaps of Turks flain together with the
Chriftians, and with them great number ofHorles
and other Beafts for carriage ; lb that thole Val-
lies where this bloody Conflic^i was, leemed to be
nothing elle but a large burying-place of the
Turks and Chriftians with their Horles ; but the
greater number was of the Chriftians that perilh-

ed, and they not altogether of the common Ibrt,

but even ot the braveft Captains, and the Em-
perors neareft Kinfmen. The violence of the
Wind ceafin^ , and the day clearing up, there
was of aU others to be leen (a molt woful Spedla-
cle) men yet alive, Ibme wounded, Ibme whcJe,
covered Ibme to the middle, Ibme to the neck,
with dead Carkaflfes, in fuch Ibrt as that they
were not able with any ftruglijig to get out i who
with their hands caft up towards Heaven, with

ruthful Voices cried out for help to liich as palled

by ;
but all in vain, for every man polTelTed with

the common fear, and by their danger mealuring

their own, paflTed by them without compaflion,

as more careful of their own lafety, leaving them
yet living, as men to be nurabred among the

dead.

The Emperor himlelf,as a man nowalmoftlpent,
being got out of the danger, ftood a while to

breath himlelf under the lhadow of a wild Pear-

Tree, without any Page or Man to attend him ;

whom a poor Common Souldier elpying, and
moved with compaflion , came unto him , and
offering liim the beft Service he could , helped

him up with his Helmet, and buckled up his Ar-
mor, which before hung dangling here and there

about him : when in the mean while a Turk
coming in upon him, had taken his Horfe by the

bridle, in hope to have led him away Prifoner

;

A moft m-
ferable

SpeilacUj,,

the Empe-
ror in dan-

ger to have

been tal^etiy

valiantly

defendeth

himfelf.

whom for all that,the Emperor as weary as he w^,
with the trunchion of his broken Lance, which
he had yet in his Ixand, ftruck down to the ground,

and
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and fo cleared himfelf of him. Prefendy after

came alfo another fort of the ftraghng Turks,

readv alfo to have feifed upon him , and to

have" taken him Prifoner; of whom he Hew one

with the aforefaid horfemans Staff, and with

his Sword ftruck off the head of another ofthem,

and fo kept them off, until that by the coming

in of ten of his own Souldiers he was relieved.

Departing thence with purpofe to have joyned

himfelf unto the Legions that were gone before

in the Vauward, he had not gone tar, but that

he was troubled by other Turks that he met, and

the heaps of the dead bodies that lay in his way

;

yet at lail, having with much labour and more

danger palled the Straights, and a River riuining

thereby, being glad in many places to ride over

the dead bodies of his own people, and Ibme

other of his own Souldiers now relbrting unto

him, he there law yohn Catacuz^ene^ a noble and

right valiant Gentleman that had married his

Niece, fighting alone againft a great number of

the Turks, to be compalfed in and flain ; whom
he was no way able to relieve. Which Tiu-ks

alfo feeing him pals by, followed after him, as

after a moft rich Prey, in hope to have either

prefently taken or flain him ; whom neverthelels

he (encouraging the fmallCompany he had about

him ) notably repulfed , and fo Ibmetime march-

ing forward , and again as occafion required

making a Itand, came at lejigth long looked for,

but moft welcome, unto the Legions that were

gone before,not ib fbrry for their own hard eftate,

as careful of his danger.

But before he could come to thofc his Legions,

he ready to faint for thirft, commanded water to

be brought unto liim out of the River that ran

faft by ; which after he had tailed, and by the

unplealant tafte thereof percived the fame to be

infeded, he fetching a deep figh, laid, O hoiv

unfortunately have I tafied ChriHian Blood I where-

unto an audacious and malapert Souldier there

prefent, and more bitter than the cruel time it

lelf, replied, Emferor^ thou d'tdit not now, thou

didft not 7101V ^ ^ f^y-> p'Jly f^^^y and often-

ttme drink the blood of the Chrifvlans , even until

thou wafi drunk again^ at fuch time as thcu didfi

with mofi grievous exaBion vex and devour thy poor

Subjects. Which reproachful Speech the Empe-
ror put up in filence, making as if he had not

heard it. With like patience he alio forbear the

iame railling Companion, at fuch a time as he
feeing his Treafures hardly befet, and in danger
to be taken by the Tui'ks, to animate liis Soul-

diers, willed them to do what they could to refcue

the lame, and to take it for their labour : This

"Treafure ( faid this impudent Fellow ) ^ould he-

fore have been given to thy Souldiers^ rather than

noiv-i when as it cannot be recovered but with great

danger and bloodjiied > and therefore if thou he a man

of valour^ as thou ivouldfi be accounted^ and hs the

frefent cafe requireth, valiantly charge the 'lurks {rio-w

ready to carrf it away ) thy felf and fo recover thine

evill gotten goods. Whereunto the Emperor an-

fwered no more but, Good words Souldier^ and ib

put it up, as did David the railings of Shimei.

Shordy after the coming of the Emperor unto

thofc Legions of his Vantguard (the only remain-

der of his Army that was left whole and un-

broken) ca.mQ 3i\ib Andronicus Contojlephanusj who
had the leading of the Rereward, with divers

other of great place, who had by good fortune

elcaped the fory of the Turks. The mileries of
that day (not well to be exprelfed ) being ended
by the coming on of the night, the Chriftians late

in the Camp, opprelfed with a general heavi-

nefi, leaning their heads on their Elbows, and
Coniidering the prefent danger .whereiii they

were, fearcely accounted themfelves among the
living : the Turks in the mean time to increafe their

fear,all the night running about the Camp,and cry-

ing aloud unto fuch of their Countiymsn in the
Camp, as had abjured their Religion, or for other
refpcdshad taken part with the Imperials, that

they fhould that night get them out of the Camp,
whereas otherwife if they ftayed unto the m.orn-

ing, they fhould be all but loft men. In this fo

great an extremity the Emperor not knowing
what to do, cj^ling together his chief Comman-
ders, declared unto them the defperate danger
they were in, together with his refolution; which
was, fecretly himfelf to Hy, and to leave the reft,

every man to make what fhift he could for him-
felf. Which his bafe determination, fo foul as fi^i"^

fouler could not be, they all wondering at, as ^o/;'/^;^^

proceeding from a diftraughted mind ; and by pi^ofl

chance overheard by one of the Common Soul-

diers that flood without the Tent, the fime Soul-

dier fetching a deep Sigh, in deteftation there- ^
of cried out v/ith a loud voice, What means the reprthenfi-

Emperor ? And fo tui'ning himfelf unto him, laid, on of a

Art not thou he that hafi thrufi us into this defolate (common,

ajid firaight way, and caff us into de(lru£lion ? and
^f^ff'^lg

hafi as it were in a mortar inclojed us in thefe Rocks Emperor,

and Mountains^ ready as it were to overwhelm us ?

What had ive to do with this vail of mourning, and
mouth of hell ? Wherefore came we into thefe mifchie-
vom and rough Straights ? What can we particularly

complain of the Barbarians, which m thefe tnextricable

windings and firaights have thus intan^ed and befet

us ? Was it not thou that hroughtfi us hither ? And
wilt thou noWf as Sheep appointed to the fattghter^ thy

felf betray us ? With which fo fharp a reprehen-
fion the Emperor throughly peirced

, changed
his former determination for flight, refolving now
to ftand by it, whatfoever hapned. But what
fhould he now do, befet with his Enemies ftill

ready to devour him i* Help he fiw none, ei-

ther in himfelf, or to be expected from others,

nought remained but death and defpair. In this

extremity, all mans help now failing, it pileafed

the moft Mighty ( which chaftifeth and healeth
again, which ftriketh, and yet giveth life, and
fuffereth not the ftaff of the Sinners always to

rage into the portion of the Juft) with merciful

eye to look down upon thefe diftreffed men,
and with an unwonted kind of clemency to

touch the Sultans heart, in luch fort, as "that

he which but the other day ftood in dread of
the Emperor, and now having him as it were
in fiis power, was overcome widi his mifery : or

as in times paft he by Hufai overthrew the coun-

cel of Achitophel, and changed the mind of Ab^'

falom to follow liich advice as fhould bring him.

to deftru6tion ; fo then alfo he turned the inind
of the Turkifh Sultan, that ( perfwaded by cer-

tam of the chief men about him, who in time
of peace had ufed to receive great Gifts and Pre-
fents from the Emperor ) he of his own accord
by his Embaffadors offered Peace unto the Em-
peror, before that he in fo great dift-refs liied un-
to him for any ; and that upon the felf lame con-
ditions they had made their Leagues before. The
Turks in the mean time ignorant of the Sultans

refolution, early in the morning were ready to

affault the Emperors Camp, in hope at once to

have overthrown his whole power ; and with a
barbarous outcry ftill riding about it, came fo

nigh, that with their Arrows they flew divers of

the Chriftians within their own Trenches; againft

wliom the Emperor fent out John the Son of

Confiantinus Angelus , and after him, Macroducas

Gonfiantinus^MX. to little or no purpofeJn the mean
time came one GabrasyS. manof greateft reputation

among the Turks, Ernbaffador from the Sultan
;

by
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by whofe commandment the Turks ceafed fur-

ther to affault the Camp. This Gahras coming

unto the Emperor, and after the manner of the

Barbarians, honouring him with reverence done

even down to the ground; firft prefented hun

with a goodly Horfe, whofe furniture was all of

Silver, as if it had been for triumph, and a rare

two edged Sword- Afterwards falling into a large

difcour^ concerning a Peaca to be made, and

with many kind words as with an Inchantment

appearing the Emperors heavinefs conceived of

his late lofs ; he among other pleafant conceits

then uttered, feeing the Emperor in a rich Robe

of yellow over his Armor, told him, that the

colour was not fit for War, as ominous, and por-

tending evil luck ; whereat the Emperor a little

Cniling, gave it him, with the fortune thereof;

and receiving the Horle and Sword fent him from

the Sultan, figned the Peace. Amongft other con-

ditions of the Peace (which the dangerouliiels

of the time fufFered not the Emperor curioufly

to examine ) one was. That Donkum and Sub-

leuwy before by him fortified, and the ground of

this unfortunate War , fhould be again rafed.

Peace thus beyond all hope being concluded,

and the Emperor delivered of a great fear, pur-

pdfed another way to return home , to avoid

the fight of the Slain : yet was he by his Guides,

even of purpofe as it was thought, led back the

lame way, to behold with his eyes thofe mife-

rable Ipedacles of the Slain, which could not

with any tears be fufficiently lamented ; for the

Straights were made plain, the Vallies were railed

into Hills, and the Forreils lay covered with the

CarcalTes of the Slain ; no man palTed by, but

with heavinels and grief, calling by name upon
their Friends and Familiars there loft. Having
again pafled thole doleful Straights, the Turks
were again in the tail of the Army ; for it was
reported. That the Sultan repenting himfelf to

have fuffered his Enemies lb to efcape out of his

hand, had given leave to fuch as would, to pur-

iiie them, but followed not himlelf with his whole
Power, as before ; for moft of the better Ibrt of
his Souldiers loaded with the Spoil, were now re-

turned home. Yet thele that followed afi:er the

Army, flew many, elpecially liich as were weak
or wounded, and lb unable to follow the relt;

although the Emperor to help the matter, had
for the repreffing of them placed the beft of his

Captains and Souldiers in the Rereward. Be-
ing come toC/6ci«<z/,and now out of fear of his Ene-
mies, he gave unto every one of his hurt Soul-
diers mony to pay for the curing of their wounds,
and to bring them into their Countries; and
coming to Philadelphia^ there ftaied for the re-

frefhing of himlelf after lb great mileries. In his

return he raled Suhleum, according to his proraile,

but not Dorileum ; whereof the Sultan by his Em-
balTadors complaining ; he anlwered. That what
he had promifed, intbrced thereunto by neceffi-

ty , he greatly forced not to perform. In re-

venge whereof, the Sultan lent out one of his

molt valiant Captains, called Atapack, with 24000
good Souldiers cholen out of his whole Army,
with Itraight charge to wafte and deltroy all the

Emperors Provincesand Towns even unto the Sea-

iide, without Iparing Man, Woman, or Child
;

and in token thereof, to bring with him Ibme of
the Sea-Water, an Oar, and Ibme of the Sea-

Sand ; who according to his Charge Ipoiled Phry-

gia, with the Cities along the River Mmnder, even
unto the Sea fide ; and lb returning with a rich

Prey, by the way Ipoyled what before he had
left untouched. But in paffing the River Mie-
ander, when he feared lealt, he tell into the hands
of John Sataz,(i the Emperors Nephew, and of

Ducas Confiantine a mott valiant Captain ; of pur-
pofe fent againft him by the Emperor with a Ataoack
great Power : where he was by them llain, to- with all

gether with all liis Army, and the rich booty his Army

he had taken, all again recovered. Many other P'"^'
hard conflids pafTed after this, betwixt the Im-
perials and the Turks, the one continually feeking
to annoy the other ; all which,for that therein no-
thing fell out much worth the remembrance, I
for brevity willingly pals over. In thefe end-
lels troubles died Emanuel the Greek Emperor,
when he had by the fpace of eight and thirty

years worthily governed that great Empire, ha-
ving in the time of his ficknels but a little be-

fore his death taken upon him the habit of a
Monk, in token he had forlaken the World. All
the time of his Reign he was no lels jealous of
the Chrlttian Princes of the Weft, than of the

Turks in the Eaft; and therefore ever dealt

with tliem unkindly. In time of War he was lb

laborious, as if he had never taken felicity but

in pain ; and again in Peace lb given over to his

pleallire, as if he had never thought of any thing

elle. After whole death the Turkifh Sultan,

without refiftance invading the Frontiers of the

Empire, took Soz^opoUs, with divers Towns there-

about in Fhrygia, and long befieged the famous
City of Attalia, and lb daily encroached more
and more upon the Provinces of the Empire,joyn-
ing the lame unto his own ; which vv^as no great
matter for him to do, the Greek Empire being
then no better governed than was the Chariot of
the Sun (as the Poets feign ) by Fhaeton, far un-
fit for lb great a charge : for Alexius Comnenus,

otherwile called Porphyrogemus, being then but a
Child of about twelve years old, Hicceeding liis

grave Father in the Empire, after the manner
of Children altogether following his plealiire ; his

Mother with his Fathers Kinfmen and Friends,

who above all things ought to have had an elpe-

cial care of his Education, neglecting the old

Emperors truft in them repoled, followed alio

their own Delights , without the regard of the

Ruine of the Commonweal. Some enamoured
with the Beauty of the young Emprels , gave
themlelves all to bravery, and the courring of
her; otherlbme in great authority, with no lels

defire in the mean time, with the common Trca-
fures filled their empty Cofers ; and a third fort

there was ( of all the reft moft dangerous )
who neither refpeCting their lenfual pleafure, nor
the heaping up of wealth, looked not fo low,

aiming at the very Empire it lelf. As for the

common good , that was of all other things of
them all leaft regarded. Among thele third fort

of the ambitious, was old Andronicus, the Coufin

ofthe late Emperor Emanuel, a man ofan haughty
and troublefom Spirit, whom he the laid Empe-
ror Emanuel had for his alpiring, moft part of
the time of his Reign kept in prifon, or elle in

Exile, as he now was, being by him not long
before, for fear of raifing new troubles, confined
to live far oflf from the Court at Oenum ; who . . ,

now hearing of the death of the Emperor Ema- cu" ^Xr-
of the Factions in Court, of the Childifli- eth.

nels of the young Emperor Alexius, given wholly
to his Sports ; and the great men put in truft to

have leen to his bringing up, and to the Govern-
ment of the Empire, Ibme like Bees to fly abroad
into the Country, leeking after Mony as the

Bees do for Hony ; fome others in the mean time

hke Hogs, lying ftill and fatting themlelves with

great and gainful Offices, wallowing in all Excels

and Pleafure, to have no regard of the Honour
or Profit of the Common^weal ;

thought it now
a fit time ( in luch dilbrder of the State ) for him
to alpire unto the Empire after which he had all

his
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his life-time longed. That he was generally beloved

of the Conftantinopolitans, yea,and of fome of the

Nobility alfo, he doubted not; for them he had

long before by his popular behavior gained, to-

gether with the diftrutt of the late Emperor, jea-

lous of his Eftate ; which as it colt him his Li-

berty, lb miffed it not much but that it had coft

liim his Life alio; but now that he was dead,

wanted nothing more than Ibme fair colour for

the fliadowing of his foul purpofe. Among ma-

ny and right divers things by him thought upon,

was a clauie in the Oath of Obedience which he

had given to the Emperor Emanuel and Alexius

his Son, ( which Oath he had delivered imto him

in Writing ) That if he Jlwuld fee, hear or under-

Hand of any thing dangerous or hurtful to their Ho-

nor^ Empire., or Ferfons^ he Jhculd forth7i>ith bewray

it, and to the utmoft of hps power with/land it j

which words ( not fo to have been wrelted ) as

beft ferving for liis purpole, he took firft occafion

to work upon. And as he was a ftout and im-

perious man, thereupon writ divers Letters imto

the young Emperor his Coufm, unto Theodofius

the Patriarch, and other fuch as he knew well

affeded unto the late Emperor Emanuel ; where-

in among other things which he wifhed to be

amended in the prelent Government, he feemed

moft to complain of the immoderate power and

authority of Alexius, then Prefident of the Coun-

cil ; who in great favour with the young Empe-
ror, and more inward with the Emprels his Mo-
ther than was liippoled to ftand with her honour,

ruled all things at his pleafure, inlbmuch, as that

nothing done by any the great Officei^s of the

Empire, or by the Emperor liimfelf was accounted

of any force, except his approbation were there-

unto annexed : whereby he was grown unto liich

an exceffive pride, having all things in liis power,

as that no man could without danger, as upon
the venemous Bafilisk, look upon him. Of which
his fb exceffive and infolent power Andronicus by
his Letters now greatly complained, moved there-

unto C as he would have it believed ) with the

care he had of the young Emperors lafety, which
could not ( as he faid ; long ftand with the

others lb great power, which he therefore ( as in

duty bound ) wifhed to be abridged
; aggravating

vvithall the infamous report of Alexius his too

much famiUarity with the Emprels ; which firit

muttered in Court, aftei-wards flew ( as he faid )
throughout the whole World. The reformation

of wluch things, as tending to the danger of
the Perlbn of the Emperor, and Diihonour of
the State, he forlboth as oiie in conlcience bound,
with great Gravity and Eloquence ( being a very
learned man ) both in open Speech and Writing

moft earneftly defired : and thereby lb wrought,

as that he was generally accounted for a man of

great experience ( as indeed he was ) and a faith-

fiill Counfellor to the State, a thing much to

have been wilhed. Wherefore leaving Oenum,

the place whereunto he was by the Emperor
Emanuel in a Ibrt banilhed, travelling towards Con-

fiantinople, he gave it out in every place where
he came, what he had Iworn, and what he
would forliis Oaths fake do i unto whom men
defirous of the change of the State, and fuch as

gave credit unto the report long before given
out, That he at length Ihould become Emperor

,

flockt in great numbers, as Birds about an Owl,
to lee him, and with vain prailes to chatter

about him. In this fort he came as far as Taphla-

gcnia 5 in every place honourably received, as if

he had been a deliverer of his Country lent from
God. And in the Imperial City he was not
longed for of the Vulgar People only, as then-

Light and Load-Star, but divers of the Nobility

allb by lecret Meffengers and Letters, periwaded
him to haften his coming, and to take upon him
the Government affuring him, that there would
be none to refift him, or to oppole themlelves

againft his fhadow, but all ready to receive him i

elpecially Mary the young Emperors Sifter by the

Fathers fide, with her Husband Cafar ( who be-

ing a Woman of great fpirit, and grieving much
to lee her Fathers Empire made a prey unto
Alexius the Prefident, and the Emprels her Step-

Mother, whom fhc naturally hated ) had railed

a great and dangerous tumult in the City againft

them both, which was not without much blood-

Ihed appealed i, ajid now cealed not by often

and moft earneft Letters C to her own deftrudion
and her Husbands, as it afterwards fell out ) to

prick forward Andronicus and to haften his

coming •> who by Letters and Meffengers daily

coming unto him from the Court IHU more and
more encouraged, leaving behind him the Coun-
try of Paphlagonia, came to Heraclea in Tontus,

and ftill on towards the Imperial City, with great

cunning and diffimulation winning the hearts

of the People as he went. For who was lb

ftonie hearted, whom his Iweet words and abun-

dant tears flowing from his gracious eyes, as from
two plentiful Foimtains down by his hoary
Cheeks, might not have moved I All that he did
or defired, was ( as he laid ) for the common good
and liberty of the Emperor. By v^^hich means
he had drawn unto him a wonderful number of
the rude Country People by the way as he came.
But coming into Bythinia, he was by John Ducas
Govemour of the great City of Nice, Ihuc out
as an Enemy to the State, and lb at Nicomedta
allb. Neverthelels, paffing by thole Cities, he
held ftill on his way, until at length he was near

unto a Caftel called Charace, encountred by An-
dronicus Angelus, lent with a great power againft

him, by the great Prefident Alexius ; who other-

wile as an effeminate man, given over to his

plealure, fpending the greateft part of the night

in rioting by candle light, and moft part of the

day in his bed, with curtains dole drawn as if it

had been night
;
yet doubtfiil now of the coming

of his Enemy, left nothing undone which he
thought might help for the affuring of his State.

Many of the Nobihty ofwhom he ftood in doubt,

he gained unto him by means of the Emperors
Mother ; who by her rare Beauty, fweet Words,
and gracious Behaviour, as with a Line drew
all men to her. Other Ibme he overcame with

Gifts and great funis of Mony, whereof he now
made no fpare ; And lb wrought tlie matter,

that no man of any account or mark went over
to Andronicus. Wlio neverthelels with liich fol-

lowers as he had, joyning battel with Angelus

(lent againft him, as is before laid) overthrew him
and put him to flight. Wherewith Alexius much
troubled, in great dilpleafure and without realbn,

called Angelus (now fled to ConBantinople) to an
account tor the Mony delivered unto him for

the defraying of the Charges of that unfortu-

nate War ; who feeing his misfortune to be lb

taken as if he had framed it himlelf, and of pur-

pole betrayed the Anny committed to his charge

;

by the Counfel of his fix Sons, being all men
of great Valour and Wifdom, firft took the re-

fuge of his own houle ; but finding himfelf there

in no lafety, with his Wife and his laid Sons

(two of which came afterwards to be Em-
perors) prelently fled over the Straight to An-
dronicus ; who leeing of him coming towards

him , is
,
reported to have uled this Text of

Scripture, Behold I will fend mine Angel before thy

face, to prepare thy ways, alluding to his name of

Angelus., as the Prelage of his good Succels,

Wherefore
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Wherefore incouraged with the coming of thefe

Noblemen his K-infmen, he without longer ftay

marched direftly unto the Sea-fide, and there a

little above Chalcedon encamped almoft right over

againft Confiantinofle; caufing many great fires

( more than needed ) to be made in his Army,

to make it feem unto them of the City greater

than indeed it was; and with the fight thereof

to keep the Citizens in fufpence, with the doubt-

full expcdation of fome great matter to enfue.

Wherein he was no whit deceived; for they

having him now as it were in fight, leaving their

work, ran fome to the Sea-fide, fome up to the

Hills and high Towers to behold his Army a far

off, willing with their friendly looks,if itlmd been

poffible, to have drawn him over the Straight

into the City. Alexius knowing himielf not able

by Land to encounter with fo Itrong an Enemy,

(for now fome which on foot could not go

over to Jndromcus, were lecretly in heart already

with him h otherfome thought themfelves fuffici-

ently to fhew their fidelity to the Emperor, if

fitting ftill at home, they fhould take part with

neither ; for fo have fubtil heads and afpiring

minds, for the furtherance of their defires, taught

the common people both to lay and think

)

thought it beft by Sea to avert the prelent dan-

ger ; and therefore comanded all the Emperors

Gallies C being before rigged up and ready ) to be

ftrongly manned and put to Ssa, for the keep-

ing of Fropontis and the Straight of Bofphorus,

that Jndromcus fhould not that way pafs. Now
had he determined to have made efpecial choice

of lome allured Friend of his own to be Ge-

neral of this Fleet, as he had done of the Cap-

tains and Mailers, being all of his own Kinf^

men and Domeilical Servants i but as he was

about to have fb done, ContaHepbams ( firnamed

the great Captain) oppoled himfelf againft it,

challenging that place as due to himielf, before all

others; fo that overcome by his Authority (which

it was no time for Alexins now to difpute ) he was
glad to commit the charge and truft of the whole
Fleet unto him, as General. Thus having ( as

he thought ) made the Sea fure, he lent over un-

to Andronicus, as from the Emperor, (for all

was done in his name ) one Geerge Xiphilinus,

with Letters and other Inftru<5tions, whereofthe
effed: was, To command him forthwith in peace

to return to the place from whence he came, and
not farther to trouble the State i promifmg him
in lb doing, the Emperors Favour, with many
great Honours and Preferments to be afterwards

beftowed upon him ; which otherwile might turn

to his utter deftrudion. Which Letters Xiphili-

ms having delivered, and done his Meffage, is

reported to have lecretly adviled Andronicus to

proceed in his purpole, and not in any cale to

yield to that which was ofhim required : where-

with Andronicus encouraged , proudly rejected

the graces offered, and willed the Meffenger to

tell them that fcnt him , that if they would
have him to return unto the place from whence
he came, they fhould firft difplace the proud

Prefident Alexius ; and call him to an account

for the Villanies he had done > then the Empe-
rors Mother they fhould deprive of her honours,

and fhut her up as a Nun into fome Cloyfter,there
to learn to amend her life , and laft of all, that

the Emperor according to his Fathers Will, fhould

take upon himielf the Government, and not
be overtopt by others, by whofe too much Au-
thority, his Majefty and Honour was (as he laid)
too much impaired. But within a few days
after, Contofiephanus, the great Captain and Ge-
neral, carried over all the Gallies to Andronicus^

leaving nothing but their names for the Prefident

in his Rolls to look upon,, whofe revolt above all

other things encouraged Andronicus, and caft A-
lexim even into the bottom of defpair. For now
Andronicus his Friends fiockt together in the City,
not fecretly as before, but openly in all places i

and fuch as wifht a change in the State, impu-
dently fcoffing at Alexius, paffed over the Straight
to Chalcedon in great numbers to Andronicus,wh&rQ
having filled their Eyes with beholding of his

goodly Perlbn, his chearful Countenance, and
reverent Agei and their Ears with his fweet
words and great Promiles, returned home merry
and joyful, as if they had been in Ibme terreftrial

Paradice, filling the"City with his praifes. After
that, Andronicus his two Sons, yohn and Manuel^
with divers others, whom the Prefident had call

in prifon, were let a liberty, and other of his

chief Favourites laid faft in their rooms. As for

Alexius the Prefident himielf, with all his Friends
and Faction in the Court, they were taken and
committed to the keeping of the Guard i a right

ftrange alteration. But about midnight, Alexius

himfelf was lecredy conveyed out of the Court
to the Patriarchs Houle, and there kept with a
ftronger guard than before. A wonderful change
and worth marking, a man lb honourably born,
but yellerday in greatell honour, attended upon
vvith many thoulands, all at his command, ha-
ving the power to fpill or lave •, to day in bonds,
in dilgrace, in milery and delpair, and not lb
much as a Page to wait upon him. Which he
taking very grievoufly, yet complained of no-
thing more, than that they which had the keep-
ing of him, would not fuffer him to fleep or
take any reft. Of whole milery, the Patriarch
taking pity (although he had of him very evil

delerved ) yet cheered him up with comfortable
words, perlWading him with patience to endure
his hard fortune, and not with fuch Ipeeches as

fitted not his prelent ftate, to provoke his Keepers
to ule him evilly. Within a few days after early

in the Morning, he was brought out of the Pa-
triarchs Houle,and let upon a very little bad Jade,
and lb with a ragged clout put upon the top of a
Reed in manner of an Enfign, carried before him
in derifion, was brought to the Sea-fide, and there

caft into a little Boat, was lb brought to Androni-

cm, by whole commandment, with the general

conlent of the Nobility,he for his evil Government
Ihortly after had his Eyes put out. This was the

milerable end of the immoderate power, or ra-

ther of the inlblent Soveraignty of Alexius
; who,

had he with more moderation and vigilancy go-

verned, might both have kept Andromcm out of
the City, and himielf from lb great mifery;
having at his command all the Emperors Trea-
fure, his Gallies, with moil part of the ftrength

of the Empire. Now came the Noblemen over
apace to Andronicus ; the laft that came, was the
reverend Patriarch "Theodofim, with the chief of
the Clergy ; of whole approach, Andronicus hear-
ing, went out of his Tent to meet him, and
falling down ( as great as he was) flat at his

Horles feet, and in a while after arifing again,
kiffed the Patriarchs foot,calling him the Emperors
Saviour, the Lover of Virtue, the Defender of the
Truth i and comparing him with the famous Fa-
ther John Chrjfofiome, omitted not any honourable
Title he could poffibly devile to give him. But the
devout Patriarch, that had never leen Andro-
nicus before, having now well viewed him, and
marked his ftern Countenance, his fubtil Nature,
his crafty and diffembling Manners, his exceed-

iog Stature, being almoft ten foot high, his ftate-

ly Gate, his proud Look, his continual Severity,

and melancholy Silence i as it were pitying them
that to their own deftrudion had called luch 3

Alexius in

defpair.

Alexius

and his

Friends '

appreheri'

ded.

A ftrange
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strait.

nian in, faid, Hitherto I have heard^ hut now I have

alfo [een, at^d plainly kno-wn > and fetching a deep

figh, adjoyned thereunto that faying of the Pro-

phet' Vavid As ive have beardfo have we alfofeen.

In which words, he covertly quipped the diffem-

bled meeting and fubmiffion of Andronicus ; and

withall called to remembrance the words of the

Emperor Emanuely wherewith he had many times

lb painted forth Andronicm unto the Patriarch, as

if he would molt lively have reprelented him unto

his view.
, .

Androni- All things , in the City and in the Palace let m
<us fafjttb QYdiQV according to Andromcus his mind, by his two
ovtr the

g^^^^ iQaYQ given unto the Emperors Friends

to come over unto him , and to be acquainted

with him ; at length Andronicus himlelf departing

from Damalum^ in a Gaily crolTed the Strait,often-

times by the way merrily finging that laying of

the heavenly Plalmift ; Return my Soul into thy

refi^ becauje the Lord hath done well unto thee^ having

delivered my lifefrom deaths mine eyes from tears, and

my feet from falling. The Emperor with his Mo-
ther Xtne^ then lay not in the Palace at Confian-

tinopky but at another Princely Houle of his in the

Country near unto Fhilopatium^ as Andronicus had

appointed ; whither Andronicus firlt went , and

coming unto his prefence, molt humbly proftrate

before him, with fobbing and tears, as his deceit-

ful manner was, kifled his feet. As for the Em-
prefs his Mother, he Hghdy ialuted her, and as

it were but for fafliion lake, not diflembling in

his countenance the old grudge he bare againlt

her. And fo without longer Itay went unto his

Tent provided for him not far olF ; round about

which, all the great Noblemen had pitched their

Tents alfo, flocking unto him as Chickens foek-

ing for Reflige under the Hens wings. Having

there Itayed with the Emperor a good while, he

was defirous to go unto the Imperial City, and to

lee the late Emperor Emanuel Ids Coufiiis grave.

Where entring mto the Monaitery of our Lady,

where he was biuied, and coming to his Tomb,
he wept bitterly, and roared as it were mainly

out. So that divers of the llanders by, ignorant

of his diflembling nature, by way of admiration

laid ; O what a wonderful thing is this I O how he

loved the Emperor, his Coufin, although his fierce and

cruel Perfecutor I And when one of his Kinfmen
would have pulled him from the Tomb, laying.

That he hadforrowedfor him enough \ he would not

be removed, but requelted them to liifFer him
yet a little to tarry by the Tomb, for that he had
fomething in lecret to lay unto the dead ; and
fo with his hands caft up and clofe together, as

if he had prayed, and his eyes fait fixed upon
the Tomb, he moved his lips, and fecretly laid

fomething, but what, no man could tell. Some
laid it was fome charm or incantion. Bat others

more plealantly conceited, laid, and (as it after-

ward appeared) more truly, that Andronicus did

triumph over the dead Emperor Emanuel, and
revel with his ghoft, with thele or the like words

i

J have thee now fafi, my cruel Perfecutor, by whom
I have been driven to many great Extremities ; and

having wandred almojt all the World over, have there-

unto been made by thee a common by-word. But now
this T^omb rifing up with feven toj>Sy and prifon, out

cf which thou can(i not fiart, holdeth thee oppreJJ'ed

with a dead Jleep, out of which thou jhah not be

awaked, but by the founding of the lap Trump. And
now will I be revenged of thy Pofierity, andjatisfie my
felf as Lion with a fat Prey i and take Jharp

Revenge of all the Wrongs thou hafi done me, when
I have once fojj'efj'ed my felf of this Royal City.

After that, vifiting all the Emperors ftately

Houles, but Itaying in no place long, he dilpoled

of all Matter* of State, according to his own

Androni-
cus ttl(ith

upon him

the Go-

vtrHBtnt.

pleafore. Unto the young Emperor he allowed
Hunting, and other his vain delights, with Keep-
ers joyned unto him, to watch not only his going
in and out, but alfo that no man fhould talk with
him of any matter of Impoitancc; for all the

Government of the State he took unto himlelf

;

not for that he vsr^iflied 16 well thereunto, above
others, but lo to drive from the Court all them ^
of the contrary Faction to himlelf, that were
able to do any thing, and had before born fome
Sway. The Souldiers, whole help he had ufed in

alpiring to the Government, h& rewarded with
great bounty ; all their Offices and Preferments
he beltowed either upon his own Children, or

other his great Favorites ; divers of the Nobility Androni-
ofwhom he liked not, were by him in fhort time cus tyran-

driven into exile ; fome were by him deprived ni'^eih.

of their fight, and fome others calt into prifon, not
knowing any caule why, more than that they

were by him lecredy condemned, for that they
were of the Nobility, or had done fome good
Service for the State, or exiled for their Perfo-

nage, or fome other thing that grieved Androni-

cus, or elle for the Ipark of fome old dilplealiire

which yet lay hid as fire raked up in the afhes.

So that the State of that time began to grow Amifira-

molt milerable ; and the treachery even of men i^i^ state of

nearelt in blood, feeking the deltrudion one of
another, for to ferve their own turns, or to gratifie

^'^'^

'

Andronicus^ molt horrible ; not only one Brother
betray-d another, but even the Father his Son,
and the Son his Father, if Andromcus would have
it fo. Some accufed their neareft Kinfmen, that
they derided Andromcus liis proceedings ; or that

without regard 6f him , they more favoured
Alexius the young Emperor, then, a great offence.

Yea , fuch was the mifohief of the time , that

many in accufing others,were themlelves acculcd ;

and charging others of Trealon againlt Androni-

cus, were themlelves charged by them whom they
acculed, and •lo clapt up both together in one
prifon. Neither were they of the Nobility only,

which were Enemies to Andronicus, dius hardly
dealt withall, but even fome of his great Favo-
rites and Followers alfo ; for fome whom but
yelterday he had uled molt kindly, and enrol-

led among his belt Friends, upon them to day he
frowned and tyrannized molt cruelly ; fo that you
might have feen the lame man the lame to day
(as it is reported of Xerxes his Admiral) to be

crowned and beheaded, to be graced and diP

graced ; infomuch that the wiler fort deemed v

Andromcus his praifings, the begirining of a mans
dilgraoe ; his bounty, his undoing ; and his kind-

nels, his death. The firlt that tailed of his Ty- ^
ranny, was Mary the Daughter of Emanuel the f)^^^;^^
Emperor, who for the hate Ihe bare to Alexius oj ewav-u-

the late Prefident, and the Emprels her Mother' e'^^ '^fc**"

in law had (as is aforelaid) above all other, wifht
^^''i^^"^^

for his coming ; but was now by one Ptengiomtcs jone7T/'
(fometime an Eunuch of her Fathers, corrupted &ndroni«.

by Andronicus, having in his alpiring mind pur- cus.

poled the utter deltrudtion of all Emanuels Polte-

rity) curmingly poylbned ; as was her Husband
Cafar, who lived not long after her , poyfoned

alio (as was luppofcd) with the fame Cup that

his Wife was. Now among others of the late

Emperors Houle, none had ever Itood more in

his light, than had the fair Emprels Xene , the

young Emperors Mother, whom now he cealed

not mol^ bitterly (though wrongfully ) to accule, ,

as an utter Enemy both to the Emperor and the

State, making as if he would leave all, and agair^

depart, if fhe were not removed fiom the Em-
peror her Son; and by his cunning, fo incenled

the giddy headed vulgar people againlt her, that

they came flocking to Theodofhis the good Patri-

F arch'
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arch, ready to tear him out of his Cloaths, if

he confented not to the removing of the Em-

prefs, as Andronicus had defired. So a Council

being called of fuch his Favorites and others, as

were not like indifferendy to hear her Caufe, but

affuredly to condemn her, the Giiilriefs Emprefs

after many things falfly laid to her Charge, was

Xene the accufed of Trealbn ; as that fhe ftiould by her
Emprefs Letters have folicited Bela King of Hungary,

rrSon, her Brother in law , to invade Brantiz^oha and

and con- Belligrade, two ftrong places belonging to the

demntd. Empire. Whereupon (he was . condemned, and

fhamefuUy caft into a molt filthy Prilbn near

unto the Monaftery of St. Diomede. Amongft
bangems other Noblemen called unto tliis wicked Council,

^the\Ti!tb
^^^^ Monafieriotesy Demetrius ,

Tornicius^ and

uaTyranU Confiantius Tetrenus ; who not yet altogether de-

voted to Andronicus, being asked their Opinions

concerning the Emprels , laid
,
They would be

glad firft to know. Whether that Council againft

his Mother, were called by the Emperors con-

ient or not ? With which Speech , Andronicus

pierced to the heart as with a Sword, in great

rage Itarted up and faid,Thele are they which en-

couraged the wicked Prefident to all his Villanies,

lay hands upon them. Whereupon they of his

Guard in threatiiing manner (hook their Wea-
pons and Swords at them, as if they would even

prelently have flain them; and the tumultuous

common people, catching them by their Cloaks

as they came out, pulling them Ibmc one way,

Ibme another, were fo fierce upon them, as that

they had much ado to efcape out of their hands

with life. Now lay the fair Emprefs (but the

other day one of the greatefi: Princes of the Ealt,

and honoured of all her Subjeds) in great mifery

and defpair, Icorned even of her bafe Keepers,

every hour expeding the deadly blow of the

Hangman. Yet was not the cruelty of Androni-

cus againft her, any tiling alTwaged^ but grieving

that (he yet breathed, flioitly after aflembled the

former Council, the Minifters of his Wrath, de-

manding of them. What punifhment was by Law
A "wicked appointed for luch as betrayed any Town or
cvmil. Province of the Empire ? whereunto anlwer be-

ing given in Writing, Th^t it was by' the Law,
death ; he could no longer hold, but that he muft
in great choler break out againlt the poor Em-

• prels, as if it had been fhe that had done it

;

and thereupon the wicked Couniellors cry^ing

out with one voice, That fhe was to be taken
out of the way, as they had before agreed

; by
and by without longer ftay, a damned Writing
was fublcribed by the young Emperor her Son,
as if it had been with the blood of his own Mo-
ther, whereby fhe was (I abhor to write it) molt
unworthily condemned to die.The men appointed
to lee this moft horrible and cruel Execution done,
were Manuel, Andronicus his eldeft Son, and Gec-
gius Augufius, his near Kinftnan; who both dif

maid at the very mentioning of the matter, not

regarding the Emperors Command, laid plainly,

that they never before conlented to the death

of the Emprels, but had clean hands of lb hainous
an offence, and therefore would now much lefi

lee her innocent Body difmembred in their fight.

At which unexpe<5ted anfwer Andronicus much
troubled, with his Fingers oftentimes pluckt him-
lelf by the hoary Beard, and with burning eyes

calling Ibmetime up his head, and Ibmetime
down, fighed at his own moft milerable tyranni-

pal ellate , freting inwardly , that they which
were neareft unto him, whom he thought he
might even with a beck have commanded to have
done any mifchief, abhorring his cruelty, Ihould
refufe to do the thing he lb much defired to

have done j yet reprefling hifi anger for a while.

within a fevir days after, he again commanded
her to be ftrangled ; which was accordingly done
by Confiantinus Trip/icus, and Pterigionites the un-
gracious Eunuch, by whole help he had iDeforc

poylbned Mary the Emperors Daughter, with
Cafar her Husband, as is before declared. Thus Jf/Stf
perifhed this gi-eat Emprefs, cruelly ftrangled in the Em-
prifon, by thele two wicked men, the mercilels
Executioners of Andronicus his wrath. Her dead
Body lately adorned with all the Graces of Na-
ture , even to the admiration of the Beholders,
was without more ado lecretly raked up in the
Sand fall: by the Sea-fide ; a poor Sepulchre for lb
great a Perfon.

What might not Andronicus now do to others,
that durft thus cruelly deal with the young
Emperors own Mother, and neareft Friends?
yet was all covered under the pretence of the
common good, and 'fafety of the State and Em-
pire. And the more to fhadow Andronicus his le-

cret purpoles, as not proceeding of any private or
hidden malice, or afpiring humor, from which he
of all men* would leem moft free ; and the more
to manifeft his Devotion and Loyalty to the
young Emperor his Coufin, he was the only Per-
fwader unto the reft of the Nobility, to have liim
lolemnly Crowned (which as yet by reafon of
his tender Age he was not

; ) and at the time of
his Coronation, with his own fhoulders lupported
him up, as he was ( after the manner of that Solem-
nity) carried unto the great Church, and fo baci
again ; the Crocodiles tears ftill plenteoufly n\si~
ning down his aged face, as if it had been for
exceeding joy ; which many of the meaner Ibrt
beholding, and deeming thereof the beft, highly
commended his kindneS, accounting the young
Emperor thrice happy, in lb grave a Governor,
and faithful Counsellor; who in love and kind
affedion towards him, leemed not inferior to his

natural Father ; lb cunningly had he under the
Vail of Piety, fhadowed his moft execrable
Tieachery ; as that in the very plotting thereof,

he was accounted moft loving and kind. But hid-
den Trealon, be it never lb well diffembled, mult
at length fhew it felf. So Andronicus having got
iiito his Power both the Emperor and the Empire,
and the chief Friends of the late Emperor Ema-
nuel being taken out of the way, or elfe driven
into exile, thought it now high time for himfelf
to afpire unto that high Soveraignty, after which
he had lb many years longed. Wherefore calling

together a Council of his Flaterers and Favorites, Tht /lie

whom he had for fuch purpole promoted unto the P^'^^'fi of

higheft Places of State (all or the moft part ofthe
cus /«T

grave Couniellors and friends of the late Empe- phing to

ror Emanuel being now dilplaced, or otherwife theEmpirt,

taken our of the way) he as a man only careful

of the common good, declared unto them the
dangerous State of the Empire, by realbn of a
Rebellioa railed in Bythima Nicely IfaacAngelus,
and Theodorus Catacuz^enus > and another at Vrufa,
by Theodorus Angelas requiring their grave advice
for the fupprefling thereof ; who not ignorant of
their Lords purpole (as thereof before fufiiciently

inftruded) anfwered with one conlent, That of
luch great Mifchiefs there would be no end, ex-
cept he were joyned in Fellowfhip of the Empire
together with Alexius, by his Gravity and deep
Wifdom to fupply what wanted for the good
Goverimient of the State in the young Emperor
his Coufin. At which Speech the flanders-by (be-

ing in number many, and for the moft part the

Followers of Andronicus his Flatterers) gave a great

fhout, and as if it had been already granted, with
one Applaule cried out. Long live Alexius and An-
dronicus the Greek Emferors > and that with fuch

a vehemency , as if they would therwith have

rent
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rent the very Heavens. The bruit thereof flying

abroad into the City, forthwith you might have

ieen every ftreet and corner of the City full of

the vulgar people, with fome alio of better lort,

fwarming together like Bees, and founding the

Praifes of Andronicus (who now was come out of

his Houfe into the Court, with a world of people

following him) and crying out. Long Uoje the Em-

perors Alexius and Andronicus. With which loud

acdamation,mixt with the heavy fighings ofmany

good men, (for all were not mad of that Frenzy

;

the young Emperor awaked, and feeing the Court

fUU of people, and Andronicus by them faluted his

Fellow in the Empire ;
knowing now no other

remedy, thought it beft to yield unto the time,

and lb with the reft flattering the old Tyrant,

welcomed him full fore againtt his will, by the

name of his Friend and Companion in the Em-
pire ; which he now in dilTembling manner feem-

ing unwilling to take upon him, and refufing the

place offered, was by the rout of his flattering

Favorites enforced to his own great contentment,

to yield to their requeft ; fome of them with both

their hands carrying him up, until they had as it

were againft his will placed him in the Imperial

Seat, prepared for him fail by the young Em-
peror ; others in the mean time no lels bufied

in pulling off his private Attire, and puting upon
him the Imperial Robes.

The next day , when this Participation of

the Empire fhould be publiflied, and they both

proclaimed Emperors, the name of Andronicus

was fet before the name of Alexius ; whereof his

Favorites ( though fome others interpreted it

otherwife) gave this reafon. That it fitted not with

the Majefty of the Empire, that the name of a

Boy fliould be fet before the name of fo reverend,

grave, wife, and excellent a man as was Andro-

nicus his Companion in the Empire. Shortly after,

Andronicus being brought into the great Temple
to be Crowned, then firft began to fliew to the

people a chearful Countenance, and fetting afide

his Itern Look, after his long- devotion done, filled

the vain peoples heads with many large Promifes

of a more happy form of Government than be-

fore. All which proved nothing but meer difli-

mulation and deep deceit, that chearfulnels of

Countenance and Speed j ferving but for a while

to cover his inward, fecret, and moft inhumane
Cruelty. And the moie to deceive the World,
the Ceremonies of his Coronation paft, at luch

time as he fhould for Confummation and Con-
fii-mation of all, receive the lacred and dreadful

Myftery , the pledge of our Redemption, not
without due reverence to be named, much lels

with impure hands touched; after he had received

the Bread, and taken the Cup in his hand, he with

a moft devout GDuntenance framed of purpoie to

deceive, and hi', eyes cait up to Heaven, as if liis

Soul had there already been (the fairelt Mask of

Hypocrifie) fwore by thofe dreadful Myfteries,and

moft deeply protefted in the hearing of the people

ftanding by, that he had taken upon him the

Fellowlhip of the Empire for no other end or pur-

pofe but to ai.fift Alexius his Coufin in the Govern-
ment, and to ftrengthen his Power ; whereas his

fecret meaning was nothing lels, as fliortly after

appeared. For after a few days Ipent in teigned

Devotions for the prolperous beginning of his

Empire, he. forthwith turned his mind unto other
his more lecret, but moft wicked and execrable
Defigns. And havii^ above all things purpofed
the death of the young Emperor, he called toge-
ther them of the Council, his own Creatures and
corrupt it^Iinifters of his WickedneC, who had now
oftentimes in their mouths tliat laying of the
jPoet,

Efi mala res multos dominarier '> unicus efio—

—

Rex Dominufque.

An evil thing it is to be ruled by many i

One King and one Lord, if there be any.

And that the old age of an Eagle was better than
the youth of a Lark. So by the general confent
of that wicked Affembly (unworthy the name
of a grave Council) a Decree was made. That
Alexius fliould (as a man unfit to Govern the
State) be deprived of all Imperial Dignity, and
commanded to live a private life. Which difloyal

Decree of the Conlpirators was yet fcarcely

publiflied, but that another more cruel came out
of the lame Forge, That he fliould forthwith be
put to death, as one unworthy longer to live. For
the execution of which fo liorrible a Sentence
Stepham/s Hagiochnfiophorites ( one of the chief

Minifters of Andronicus his Villanies, and by him
promoted even unto the higheft Degrees of the
Honours of the Court ) with Confiantinus 'irypjl-

cus, and one Theodorus Badihrenus^ Captain of the

Tormentors ) were lent out ; who entring his

Chamber by night, without compaffion of his

tender age, or regard of his Honour or Imiocency,
cruelly llrangled him with a Bow ftriiig ; which
detellable murther fo performed, Androtucus fhort-
ly after coming in, fpurned the dead body with
his foot, railing at his Father, the late Emperor
Emanuel, as a forlworn and injurious man ; and
at his Mother, as a common Whore. The head
was forthwith ftruck off from this miferable
Carkals (the mirror of Honours unttability) and
left for the monttrous Tyrant to feed his eyes
upon ; the bo iy wrapped up in Lead, was in
a Boat carried to Sea by Jo. Camaterius , and
Theodopus Chumentis , two of Andro?;icus his noble
Favorites ; who with great joy and glee returned
with the lame Boat to the Court, as if they had
done fome notable Exploit. But long continueth
not the joy of the Mifohievous, Vengeance ftili

following them at the heels i as it did thefe two,
who not long after, with the reft that confpired
the innocent Emperors death, all or moft part
of them came to lhameful or miferable ends.

Thus periflied Alexius the Emperor, not yet full

fifteen years old, in the third year of his Reign ;

which time he lived more like a Servant than an
Emperoij firft under the command of his Mother,
and afterwards of the Tyrant which brought him
to his end.

Who joyeth now but old Andronicus j made
young again, as fliould feem, by his new gained
Honours for fliortly after the murder committed,
he married Anne the French Kings Daughter (as
fome report) before betrothed to young Alexius;

a tender and moft beautiful Lady, not yet full

eleven years old, an unfit Match for three fcore
and ten. And in fome fort as it were to purge
himfelf and his Partakers of the lhameful murther
by them committed, and to ftop the mouths of
the people, he by much flattery and large promi-
fes procured of the Biftiops a general Abfolution
for them all, from the Oath ot Obedience which
they had before given unto the Emperor Ema-
nuel, and Alexius his Son. Which obtained,he for a
while had the lame Bilhops in great Honour, and
fliortly after in greater Contempt, as men forget-

ful of their Duties and Calling. After that he
gave himfelf wholly unto the ettablifliing of his

Eftate, never reckoning himfelf thereof affured,

fo long as he law any of the Nobility or famous

Captains alive,that favoured Emanuel the late Em-
peror,or Alexius his Son ; ofwhom fome he fecrctly

poyfoned,a;s Mar;^ the Emperor Emanmls Daughter,
' ' ' " F i vv^ith

Alexius

deprived oj

of the Em-
pire.

AlexJus

condemned^:,

Alexius

the Emp'-
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with her Husband Cafar ; fome for light occafi-

ons he deprived of their fight, as he did Emanuel

and Alexius the Sons of that noble Captain John
' Cemnenus '> Andronicus LaparJus, whole good Ser-

vice he had oftentimes uled; Theodorus Angelus,

Alexius Comnenus the Emperor Emanuels bale Son
;

Ibme he hanged, as Leo Synefws^ Manuel Lachanas^

with divers others ; fome he burnt, as Mamalus
one of the Emperor Alexius his chief Secretaries

;

all men of great Honour and place. For colour

whereof i he pretended himielf to be forry for

them, deeply protefting, that they died by the

leverity of the Law, not by his will, and by the

juft doom of the Judges, whereunto he was him-

ielf (as he faid) to give place ; and that with tears

plentifully running down his aged Cheeks, as if he

had been the moft forrowful man alive. O deep
diffimulation, and Crocodiles tears, by nature or-

dained to exprefs the heavinels of the heart, flow-

ing from the eyes as Ihowers of rain out of the

Clouds ; in good men the moft certain figns of

greateft grief, and fiireft teftimonies of inward
torment ; but in Andronicus you are not fo, you
are far of another nature, you proceed of joy, you
promile not unto the diftreffed pity or compailion,

but death and deftru<3:ion I how many mens eyes

have you put out ? how many have you drown-
ed ? how many have you devoui-ed ? Moft of the

Nobility that favoured the late Emperor Emanuel

and Alexius his Son, thus taken out of the way by

Andronicus, ftruck liich a fear into the reft, that

for lafeguard of their lives they betook themlelves

to flight, fome one way , fome another , n^ver

thinking thenifolves in lafety fo long as they were
v/ithin the greedy Tyrants reach ; whereof fhort-

ly after enliied no fmall Troubles, to the fhaking

of the State of the whole Empire. Ifaac Comne-

Ttus the Emperor Emanuels nigh Kinfman, took his

Refuge into Cyprus^ and kept that Ifland to him-

ielf. Alexius Comnenus , Emanuels Brothers Son,,

fled into Silicia, and there ftir'd up William King
of that Ifland, againtt Andronicus, who with a

great Army landed at Dyrrachium^ took the City,

and fo from thence without reliftance paffing

through the heart of Macedonia , Ipoiling the

Country before him as he went, met his Fleet

at Thejjalonica^ which famous City he alfo took

by force , and moft miferably Ipoiled it, with all

the Country thereabout, fo that he brought a
great fear upon the Imperial City it folf. Unto
which fo great evils Andronicus (intangled with
domelHck Troubles, and not knowing whom to

truft; was not able to give remedy, although for

^

Ihew he had (to no purpofe) fent out certain of
his moft trufty Minifters with luch Forces as he
could well Ipare. For the Majefty of his Autho-
rity growing ftill lels and lels, and the number
of his Enemies both at home and abi'oad daily in-

creafingjand the favour of the unconftant people

(who now began to fpeak hardly ofhim) declining;

he uncertain which way to turn himielf, refted
Excieding wholly upon Tyranny, proforibing in his fear,
cmlty.

^jj^iy Friends of fuch as were fled, and
whom he diftrufted, but fometimes whole Families

together, yea and that for light occafionSjfometime

thole who were his beft Favorites, whole Service

he had many times ufod in the execution of his

Cruelty ; fo that now no day paffed wherein he
did not put to death, imprifon, or torture one great

Man or other. Whereby it hapned that the Im-
perial City was filled with forrow and heavinels,

every man hanging the head, and with filence co-

vering his inward grief, not without danger to

have been then uttered. Among many others

appointed to this flaughter, was one Ifaac Angelus
a man of great Nobility, whom Hagiochrifiophorites

(the chief Minifter of Andronicus his Tyranny,

and for the lame by him higly promoted^ fiif-

peding, as one that bare no good will to the
Emperor Ccaufe enough of deathj came to his

houle to apprehend him ; and finding him at

home, after a few hot words commanded him to

follow him ; whereat the Nobleman making fome
ftay, and abhorring the very fight of the Wretch,
as unto him ominous and fatal, Hagiochrifiophorites

himfelf began to lay hands on him, reviling his

Followers, that they had not forthwith drawn
him out of his houle by the hair of his head, unto

the Prifon by him appointed. For they, touched

with the honour of the Man, and moved With
'

pity, forced him not, but ftood ftill as behold-

ers. Ifaac feeing himielf thus befot, and no way
now left for him to efoipe, refolving rather there

prelently to die, than fhortly after to be murdred
in Prifon, drew his Sword as the reft vvcre lay-

ing hands upon him, and at the firft blow cleft

the wicked head of Hagicchrifiophorites down to

his ftioulders ; and fo leaving him wallowing in

his own blood, and like a defperate itian laying

about him amongft the reft, made himielf way
through the midft of them. And fo imbruecf

with blood, with his bloody Sword yet in his

hand, running through the midft of the City,

told the people what he had done, and crying
unto them for help in defence of his Innocency,
fled into the great Temple, there to take the Re- I'"mc An-

fuge of the Sanctuary j where he had not long
|f|"/^^'^V

fit ( in the place where the guilty flying thither %n[ryl

'

for Refuge uled to fit, and confefling their Of-
fence, crave Pardon of foch as go in and out)

but that the Temple was filled with the multitude

of people flocking thither out of all parts of the

City, fome to lee the Nobleman, fome to behold
what fhould become ofhim; for all men thought

that he would before Sun-fot (notwithftanding the

reverence of the place) be drawn thence by An-
dronicus, and put to fome ftiamcful death. Thither

came alfo John Dueas-, Ifaacs Uncle, and his Sori

Ifaac^m increale the tumult; not for that they were
any thing guilty of the death of Hagiochrifiophorites,

but for that they had before become Sureties unto
the fulpitious Tyrant, for their Kinfman Ifaac^ and
he likewifo for them

;
by whofo trelpals they well

knew themfolves now brought into no lels danger
than if they had been Abettors thereunto. And be-

fide them alfo, many other there were, which
doubting of their own eJtate, and fearing the like

might happen to themlelves , pricked forward
with hard Speeches, the common people flocking

thither, inftantly requetting them to ftay there, •

and to ftand by them now at their need, being

fo injurioufly wronged ; whole pitiful complaints

moved many to take part with them. At which
time alfo, no man yet coming from the Em- '^epeopU

peror (being as then out of the City) to reprels
^^^i'^ 3^^^

the Sedition, nor any of the Nobility oppofing untokviic.-

themfelves , no Friend of Andronicus appearing, Iu«.

none of his bloody Minifters or Ofl^icers (hew-
ing themfelves, nor any that did fo much as Ipeak
a good word in his behalf, or in diflike of the
tumult, the boldnels of the feditious people in-

creafed, every man in fo great liberty laying what
he lift , and after their rude manner one in-

couraging another. So Ipent Ifaac that long night,

not thinking (God wot) of an Empire, but ftill

expeding the deadly ftroke of Andronicus. Yet
had he with great intreating fo prevailed, that

divers of the AlTembly ftiutting the Church
doors, and bringing Lights into the Church,
flayed there with him all nighit, and by tlieir

example caufcd fome others to ftay alfo. The
next morning by break of day were all the

Citizens flockt again unto the Temple, curfing

the Tyrant to the Devil, as the commpn Enemy
of
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of mankind, wifhing unto him a fhameful death,

and the honour of the Empire unto Ifaac. At

that time by fortune, or rather God fo appointing

it, Andronicus was out of the City at his Palace

of Mdudimw, on the Eaft fide ofVropontis, where

he was by nine 1 clock at night certified of the

death of Hagiochnfiofhorites, and of the tumult of

the people: yet that night ftirred he not, neither

did any thing more, but by fhort Letters ad-

vifed the people to pacific themlelves, and not

by foolifti Rebellion to caft themfelves into further

danger. In the Morning Andronicus his Favou-

rites began to fhew themlelves, and to do vvhat

they might to have appeafed the tumultuous

Multitude \ yea and prelently after came Andro-

nicus himlelf,and landed with his Imperial Gaily at

the great Palace in the City.But with the imaged

People nought prevailed either the perfuafions of

the one, or report of the prefence of the other
;

for they all, as upon a fignal given, and as men
inlpired with one fpirit, or IHrred up with the

feme fury, flocked together into the Temple of
S. Sophia, one encouraging another, and Icoffing

at fuch as flood by as idle lookers orij without

Weapons in their hands, reviling them and cal-

ling them rotten Limbs that had no feeling of the

common harm. After that, they broke open
the Prilbns and let at liberty the Prilbners, as

fitteil inftruments to increafe the Tumult, who
were not all notable Offenders of the Dregs

of the People, but many of them born of good
Houles, and for fome light Fault, or inconfiderate

Word ( whereof every man was in thole times

bound to give an account ) or for Ibme Friends

Offence againft Andronicus, there laid fait. Thele
of all others moft animated the people, in fuch

Ibrt, as they which before for fear of the danger
did but Ibftly murmure to themlelves againft An-
dronicus, did now openly joyn with the reft of
the bale leditious. Then might you have leen

Ibme with their Swords and Targets, Ibme alio

in their Armour, but the greateft part armed
but with Clubs and Staves, and other fuch like

rude Weapons, Arms of Fury, haftily taken up
in their Shops as by chance they came firft to

hand, running forth in every place. By this Af
lembly of the moft furious and promilcuous Peo-
ple was Ifaac boiled up, and with a general ap-

plaule laluted Emperor. At which time one of
the Sextons of the Church, with a ladder took
down Confiantme the Great his Crown of Gold,

C which for a Monument hung over the holy
Altar ) and let it on Ifaacs Head ; which he at

the firft leemed unwilling to wear, not for that he
was not defirous enough of the Empire, but for

that he feared the extream danger of the matter,

and thought thole things that were then done to be

bur as it were a fick mans dream, like enough
ftraightway to vanifh ; behde that, he feared in

fb doing,the more to exalperate Andrcnicits. Which
his Uncle John Ducas ( as is faid before, ftanding

by him ) perceiving, plucking off his own Cap,
and fhewing his old bald Head, requefted the

People, That if his Nephew did refule it, they
woiid let it upon his ; whereunto they with a
great outcry anlwered, That they would no more
yield their obedience to an old bald Man, as ha-

ving received many harms from the hoary hairs

of old Andronictts ; and therefore for his lake

hated every old Man, more fit for Charons Boat,

and his Coffin, than for an Empire, and elpeci-

ally if he had a forken Beard, and bald Head, as

had Andronicus and this Ducas. Thus was Ifaac

by the tumultuous Multitude invdted in the Em-
pire ; and lb royally mounted upon one of the

Emperors Horles, richly furnilhed with a Saddle
and Trappings ofGold,which they had by chance

gotten, was by them brought from the Temple
unto the Court

; Bafilius Camaterus the Patriarch
waiting upon him, whom the headltrong Peo-
ple had inforced againft his Will to confirm with
his Authority what was by them done for the
eftablifliing of Ifaac in the Empire. Andronicus
at his coming to the Palace perceiving firft by the
confufed cry of the tumultuous Multitude, and
afterward by that which he law with his Eyes,
how the world went ; calling upon his old Friends
and flattering Favourites, thought firft by their Androni-
help to have repreffed the Fury of the Rebellious; cus jofi.

who as Friends of his better Fortune, and not of "f. ^'^

himlelf, were novv^ for the moft part Ihrunk from /avmhes
him ; and thole that were left, lo feintly coming
on, as if in his quarrel they had had no mind to

Ipend their lives ; with which heardels Company
Andrmicm fearing to oppole himlelf againft the
Fuiy of the Multitude, with his Bow and Ar-
rows in his hand got him up into the higheft

Tower ofthe Palace, called Centenaria, and from
thence bellowed certain Ihot among the Peo*
pie. But leeing that to be to no purpole, and bet-

ter perluaded to do more with them, by fair

words, than fuch vain force, he from the top of
the Tower cried aloud unto them. That -if they

would be quiet and depart, he Would by their

conlent refign the Empire unto his Son Manuel i

whereat the People more inraged, Ipared not to
pour forth moft reproachful words in contempt
both of himlelf and his Soni and lb furioufly

brake into die Court by one of the Gates called

Carea. Which Andronicus beholding, and now out
of all hope, cafting from him all his Habiliments

of Honour, and dilguifing himlelf fled again to

his Gaily, accompanied only with Anna his Wife,"

and Maraptica his Minion, and lo returned to

Meludmum, his place from whence he came.

Ifaac but yefterday in the bottom of defpair/
^flyange

and lhadowed as it were with the hand of Death, chan^S'

by the ftrange change of Fortune to day moun-
ted unto the higheft Type of worldly Honour,
entring the Palace, Was there again with the

greateft applaule of the People that might be,

laluted Emperor. From whence he foithvv^ith

lent out certain Companies of his moft alTured

Friends and Followers, to apprehend Andronicus
;

who now as a man at once forfaken both of hi*

Friends and of his better Fortune, lecretly fled

with iiis Wife and his Paragon, before remembred,

to Chele, attended upon only with a fevc of his

trufty Servants, which had of long time fdrved

him before he was Emperor. There taking Ship,

with purpole to have fled unto the Taurofythes,^

( as not thinking himfelf lafe in ifny Province of

the Empire ) he was twic6 or thrice by foul

Weather put baGk again, the rough Sea abhor-

ring C as it leemed ) to carry him that had lb pol-

luted it with the dead bodies of the Innocent by
him llain, and ftill threatning C as it were ) to

devour him. Thus ftrangely ftayed by foul

Weather, or more truly to fay, by the revenging

hand of the Higheft, he was found by fuch as

were lent out to leek after him, and being by
them apprehended , was with two great Iron

Chains taft lockt about his proud Neck, and heavy

Gyves upon his legs,catt into the Caftle Amena Andronf-

and in that milcrable Habit Ihortly after prefent- cus tke

ed to the Emperor Ifa^c^ yet bufied in appeafing' ^'"/^'^"^^^j

and reforming of the dilbrdered City , where
l^rouiht^%

by the way as he went, he was by the People i,g„^s to

moft fhamefuUy reviled, and injurioufly ufed; Aogclus,

Ibme plucking him by the Beard, Ibme by the

Hair of the Head, Ibme other in the mean time

playing with his nole,and bobbing him in the face,

with a thoufand other defpights done unto him
j

efpccially by fuch Women? as whole Husbands he

had
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had before murdred or deprived of their fight.

Afterward being commited to the hateful Fury of

the People, he had his right Hand cut off, and was

again committed to the fame Gaftle , without

Meat, Drink, or any other comfort i where af-

ter he had lien a few days, having one of his

Eyes put out, he was fet upon a foul lean Camel,

with his Face towards the tail thereof, and fo

C as it were in Triumph ) led through die

Market place, his bald Head all bare, as if it had

been a dead mans Skull taken out of a Charnel

Hoiie, in a fliort old Coat \ fo milerable a Speda-

cle, as might have exprelTed a fountain of tears

out of the Eyes of a right hard hearted man.

But the Bedlam and moft infolent Citizens,

elpecially they of the bafer fort, as Cooks, Cob-

lers, Curriers, and fuch like, flocking about him

like Bees ( without regard that he had but the

other day worn upon his Head the Imperial

Crown, then honoured by them as a God, and

extolled unto the Heavens ; that they had not

long before folemnly fworn unto him. Obedience

and Loyalty ) ran now as men out of their Wits,

omitting no kind of Villany they could devife to

do unto him ; fome thruil nails into his Head,

Ibme call: dirt in his Face , fome the dung both

of Men and Bealls, fomeprickt him in the Sides

with fpirs, fome caft Stones at him as at a mad
Dog, and other fome opprobrious and defpiteful

words, no lels grievous unto him than the relt

;

amongft others, an impudent Drab coming out

ofthe Kitchen, caft a pot of fcalding water in

his Face and in brief, their outrage fo exceeded,

as if they had ftriven among themfelves, who
fhould do him the greateft Villany. Having thus

fhamefully, as in a ridiculous triumph brought him

into the Theater, they there betwixt two Pillars

hanged him up by the Heels i where having

liilfered all thefo delpightful Indignities , with

many more, not without offence to be named,
he with an invincible Courage yet ftill held his

patience, not giving one evil word, but fometimcs

faying. Lord hwve mercy upon me ; and other-

whiles. Why do you break a bruifed Reed ? Yet the

furious People nothing moved with the Calamity
of fo great a man, ( of all othersnow the moft mi-

lerable) ftript him of his bad Cloaths as he hung,

and cut off his Privities. One among the reft, to

make an end of him, thruft his Sword in at his

Throat up to the twifl as he hung > other two with
their long Swords proved theii"Strength,who could

ftrike furtheft into his Buttocks. Thus miferably

perifhed this famous Emperor,after he had reigned
two years. That which was left of his Body ( for

many had carried away fome pieces thereof) be-

ing taken down from the place where he hung,
was caft into a bale Vault in the Theater, where
it for a fpace lay, as the loathfome Carkals of fome
wild Beaft, and the miferable Spectacle of .Mans
Fragility , for Ifaac the Emperor would not liiffer

it to be buried. Hovvbeit afterwards ( the Fury of
the People overpafled ) it was by fome more cha-

ritable men removed thence, and laid in a low
Vault near unto the Monaftery of the Ephori

;

which as Ntcetas Choniates (Author of this Hiftory

Ipeaking of the time wherein he hved ) faith, is

yet there undiffolved to be feen. He was a man
moft honourably defoended, of Stature tall, and
well proportioned ; in his Countenance late a cer-

tain reverend Majefly, adorned with liich notable

Vertues, as might have made him worthily to

have been compared unto the greateft Emperors
of his Stock and Family, had he not obfoured
the lame with too much Ambition and Cruelty

;

whereof the one cauled him to lead the greateft
part of his life in Prifon or Exile ; the other
brought unto him a moft lhameful End.

j

Ifaac Angelas his SuccelTor, by the Favour of
the People thus exalted unto the Empire, at the
firft governed the fame widi great Lenity and
Moderation, as if he had altogether abhorred
from the Effufion of his Subjeds Blood; but
afterwards not a little troubled both with Foreign
Enemies, and Domeftical Rebellion, befieged in
the Imperial City by fuch of the Nobility as
thought themlelves no lefs worthy of the Empire
than himfelf ; for repreffing ofwhich Infolencies,

and the affuring of his State, he became fo levere jfaac An-
in chaftifing the Offenders, and fuch others as gelus the

^

he had in diftruft, that he was counted of moft e-^fi^or

men not inferior in Cruelty to Avdronia/s his Pre- ^J"""""'/"'^^

deceffor ; few days paffing without the condem-
nation or execution of one great Man or other,
befides them of the meaner fort, of whom he
leemed to make no great reckoning; whereby •

he in few years loft the Love and Favour of his

Subjeds, who before had him in great honour
;

and became unto them no lefi odious than was
before Andronicus. Upon which general diflike ifaac the

of the People, his ingrateful younger Brother A- Emperor

lexim (by him before for a great fum of Mony thrudfreni

redeemed from the Turks ) took oecafion to rile

up againft him, and by the Favour of the Soul- ^^^^ gj bis
diers deprived him together both of the Empire ftght by his

and his Sight > and having put out his Eyes, thruft ^'^'>^''"

him into a Monaftery, there to live as. it were
out of the World, as a man condemned to perpe-
tual darknefs, after he had reigned nine years and
eight months, being not yet full forty years old.

Whither it were the revenging hand' of God,
for the hard meafure ufed to Andronicus^ or not,
I leave it to the wifer to confider , who in his

deep Providence, wherewith he beft governSth all

things, would have a moderation uled in punifh-
ment of our moft Capital Enemies , as havijig

always before our Eyes the flippery State c2"

Power and Authority j and that as all worldly
things are fubjed to change , fo by the jult

Judgment of God it oftentimes falleth oat, that

what hui-t we do unto others, the lame we may
receive again from others. In thele fo great

and ftrange mutations of the Conftantinopolitan
Empire ( wliich I have fomewhat more at large

profecuted, not fo much for the novelty of the

matter, although it were right ftrange, as for that

out of the Loffes and Ruin thereof, the great-

nefs of the Turks for the moft part grew ) CU-

zafiMan Suk^noi' Iconiumj after the death of the j^^^^^^^
Emperor Emanuel^ found means to take from the t^^^^ ^^i^

Empire divers ftrong Towns and Caftels in the tan in-

lelTer Afia , together with a great part of the croachetb

Country of Phrygia ; Alexius , Andronicus and Qy^J^E^.
Ifaac the liicceeding Emperors , troubled with ^,v? in the

dangers nearer home, having nothing tooppole leffer Afu.
againft him, but fair Intreaty and rich Prelents,

fo redeeming for a while an unfure Peace, with
no lels charge in fhort time to be renewed again.
This vid:orious Sultan ( for fo he may of right be
called ) holding in his Subjection a great part of
the leffer Afa, now a Man of great years, dy-
ing, left behind him four Sons, Mafuty CoppaUne^
Reucratine^ and Caichofores^ all men grown. A-
mongft whom he divided his Kingdom. Un-
to Mafut he bequeathed Amafia^ Ancrya^ Dory Clizafih-

leum^ with divers other pleafant Cities of Ron-

tus i unto Coppatine, he affigned Melytene, Cefa- ^^w^^
rea^ and the Colony now called Taxara : unto amongll

'

Reucratine he allotted Ammfum, Docea , with his jour,

fome other Ciries upon the Sea-Coaft; but

unto Caichofroesy he left Iconium his Regal Seat,

and with it Lycaonia^ Vamphilia^ and all the

Countries thereabouts as far as Cottianyum. Of
thele four, Coppatine long lived not after his Fa-

ther i for whole InhsritaAce Reucratine Prince

of
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oiDocea, and Mafut WmcQ Ancyra {his mo
Brethren ) fell at variance, and fo at laft into an

open War. But Majut finding himfelf too weak

for his warlike Brother Reucratme, yielded unto

him the Territories which he faw he muft needs

forego T and glad now to keep his own, fo made

peace with him. Remraune being a man of an

ambitious and haughty Spirit, with his Forces

thus doubled, denounced War unto his Brother

Caichofroes h who doubting his own Strength, fled

unto the Emperor Jlextus /Ingelus for aid, as had

his Father done before him unto the Emperor

Manuel ,
although not with like good Fortune.

For the Emperor but of late having obtained

the Empire by the depofing of his Brother i

and altogether given to pleafure
,

repuring al-

io thofe Domeftical Wars of the Turks, fome

part of his own fafety i fent him home v^^ith-

out Comfoit , as one ftrong enough of him-

lelf to defend his own quarrel againft his Bro-

ther.

Howbeit, he was Icarcely come to honium,

but he was by Reucratine expulfed thence, and

driven to fly into Armenia, where he was by
Zebune King of that Country, a Turk alio, ho-

nourably received and courteoufly ufed , but

yet denied of the aid he requefted \ the King
pretending that he was already in League with

Reucratine, and therefore could not , or as Ibme
thought ,

fearing the dangerouCiels of the mat-

ter, would not intermeddle therein. Wherewith

the poor Sultan utterly dilcouraged, returned

again to Confiantinople, and there in poor Eftate,

as a man forlorne
,

pafled out the reft of his

days.

Now having thus pafled through the 'furkilh

affairs in the Icffor^Jta, together with the troubled

Eftate of the Conftantinopolitan Empire , no
Cnall caule of the Turkilh greatnels h the courle

of time calleth us back again before we pals any
farther, to remember their proceedings alio at

the lame time, and Ihortly after, in Syria, Ju-
daa^ \/£gj^t^ and thole more Southerly Coun-
tries, where thele reltlels People cealed not by
all means to enlarge their Empire, until they had
biought all thole great Kingdoms .under their

Obeylanee.

After the death of Baldwin King of Jerufalem,

of whom we have before fpoken, Almericus his

younger Brother, Earl of Jo^fa and Afcalon, be-

ing then about feven and twenty years old, was
by the better good liking of the Clergy and
People, then of the Nobility, elected King;
not for that there wanted in him any good parts

worthy of a Kingdom, but for that lome ofthem
envied unto him lb great an honour. Never-
thelelshewas (as we laid) by the general con-

lent of the People, Elected, Proclaimed, and by
Almericus the Patriarch with all Solemnity crown-

ed, the leventeenth day of February^ in the year

ofGrace, 1 1 6 5 . To begin whole troubled Reign,

the Egyptians firft of all denyed to pay unto him
their wonted Tribute. In revenge whereof, he
in perlbn himfelf with a puilTant Army entred

into Egyp \ and meeting with Dargan the Sultan,

overthrew him in plain Battel, and put him to

flight ; who to ftay the further purfuit and paffage

of the Chriftians, cut the Banks of the River
2^/7«/,and lb drowned the Country, that the King
was glad to content himlelf with the Vidory he
had ah-eady gotten, and fo to retuin to Hierw
falem.

The next year Almericus was again drawn down
with his power into Egyp, by Dargan the Sultan,

to aid him againft Saracon ; whom Noradin the

Turk, King of Damafco , had lent as General
with an Army, to reftore San^tr the Sultan be-

fore expulfed, and to depole Dargan. In which
Expedition Dargan being flain, and Saracon having
won certain Towns, kept them to himfelf ; Sanar •

doubtful! of his good meaning, joyned his Forces
with Almericus^ and by his help expulled Saracon
out of Egyp. But whilft Almericus was thus bu-
lled in Egyw, Noradin the Turk making an inroad Noradio
into the Frontiers of the Chriftians near unto the Tur^

Triplis, was by Gilbert Lacy, Malter of the Tem- difcomfictd

plars in thole quarters, and the other Chriftians, ^-^

when he leaft feared, fo fuddenly fet upon, that "^^''i^*''-''

he had much ado by flight to lave himfelf,
half naked for hafte, molt of his followers being
at the fame rime llain. In revenge of which
dilgrace, he not long after with a great power
came and befieged Arethufa ; for relief whereof,
Bohemund Prince of Antioch, Raymond the younger;,
Earl of Tripolif, Calamon Governour of Cilicia,

and Toros Prince of Armenia, came with their

power. Of whofe coming the Turk hearing,
raifed his Siege and departed. After whohi
thefe Chriftian Princes eagerly following, were
by the Turks ftiut up in certain deep and rotten
Fenns ( whereinto they had unadvifedly too far

entred ) and there with a great Slaughter over-

thrown. In which conflid, all the chief Com-
manders of the Army were taken, except the
Prince of Armenia, who forecafting the danger,
had retired,after he had in vain dilTwaded the reft

from the further purfuit of the flying Enemy.
The Prince of Antioch there taken, Wcos about a
year after for a great lum of Mony redeemed ;

but the Count of Tnpolts was after eight yeart
ftraight Captivity hardly delivered. Noradin after
this Vidory returning again to the Siege of Are-
thufa, in few days won the Town ; and encou-
raged with liich good liiccels, and the abfence
of the King, laid Siege to the City of Paneade,

which was alio delivered unto him, upon condi-
tion that the Citizens might at their plealiire in

lafety depart".

At the lame time Saracon General of Noradin
his Forces, took from the Chriftians two Caftles

,

the one in the Countiy of Sido7j, the other be-

yond Jordan upon the Borders of Arabia, both
in the Cuftody of the Templars; twelve of
whom the King at his return hanged up for

Trealbn.

Shortly after Saracon, King Noradin his great

Man of War, with all the power of the Turks,

came down again into Egyft, with purpofe to

have fully fubdued all that notable Kingdom
unto his Lord and Mafter. Of whole powei-,

Sanar the Sultan ftanding in dread, prayed aid

of Almericm, promifing unto him befide his year-

ly Tribute, the lum of forty thouland Ducats
for his pains. The matter fully agreed upon

,

and all things now in readinels, Almericm fee

forward with his Army, and encountring with
Saracon and his Turks at the River Nihts, over-

threw him in a great Battel
,
yet not without

Ibme lols, for the Turks in their Flight lighting

upon the Kings Carriages with the whole Bag-
gage of the Army, and overrunning them • that

had the charge thereof, carried away with them
a moft rich Prey, whereby it came to pals that

as the Chriftians had the VicStoiy, lb the Turks
injoyed the Spoil.

Saracon after this overthrow having again ga-

thered together his dilperfed Souldiers, took his

way to Alexandria, where he was by the Citizens

received ; after whom the King following, gave

no attempt unto the City, for that he knew to

be but vain, but incamped clofe by the fide of the

River Nilus, from whence the City was chiefly to

be viftualled. Whofe purpofe Saracon perceiving,

and betime forefeeing the diftrels ot his whole
Army
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Satadin

left in A-

lexandria

in Sara-

con, era'

vtlh aid.

Alexan
dria yied

Army for want of Victuals,- if he (hould there

long Hay; leaving there his Son Saladin (or as

. Ibme call him his Nephew ) with ^ thoufind

Horiemen for the keeping of the City, fecretly

by night departed thence himlelf with the relt

of his Army ; and paffing through the Delarts,

did great harm in the upper parts of Egyp. Of
whole departure Almericus underftanding , was

" about to have followed liim , but that he was
otherwile perliiaded by the Egyptian Captains to

• continue his former purpole for the gaining of the

City ; wherefore now after the departure of Sa-

r^cow he began to approach the Walls, and with

divers Engines of War to diiturb the Defendants

;

wherewith the Citizens ( better acquainted with

the Trade of Merchandize, than the Feats ofWar)
difcouraged, began now to confult among them-
lelves for the turning out of thofe troublelbme

Guefrs whom they had lb lately received ; which
Saladm perceiving, certified Saracon his Uncle
thereof, requefting his fpeedy relief in that his fo

dangerous Eftate, and with much intreaty per-

fuaded the Citizens for a while to hold it out,

until he might from him receive an anfwer ; of all

which the Chriftians and Egyptians without, ha-

ving intelligence, laid lb much the harder unto
the City. Gladly would Saracon have done what
he was by his Nephew requelted ; but perceiving

16 to be a matter of no left danger than difficulty,

he by the means of Hugh, Count of Cefarea, and
ed to AI- one Arnolfhus another noble Chrifti^n, both then
mencus.

p^-if^ngj-g vt^Jt^ him, concluded a peace with the

King ;
whereupon the City was forthwith yielded

up, and Saladin with his Turks fufFered in lafety

to depart. At which time alio all Prilbners

were on both fides freely and without ranlbme let

at liberty. Thus Saracon for this time dilappoint-

ed of this his purpole for the Conqueft of Egyf^
returned back again to Damafco ; and Almericus

with great glory to Afcalon, where he arrived

with his Army the one and twentieth day oi Sep-

tember in the year 1 1 67.
In this late expedition, King Almericus on the

one fide enflanled with theWealth oiEgyp^nCi on
the other encouraged with the Weaknefs of that

effeminate People
, refting for the moft part up-

on forraign Strength ; had purpoled himlelf to

invade the Kingdom, and lb if poffible he might,
to joyn it to his own. For colour whereot^ it

was pretended that the Sultaii contrary to his

faith before given, had lecredy Ibught to joyn in
League and Amity with Noradin the Turk, King
of Damafco. The chief ftirrer up of the King
unto this War, was one Gerbert Matter of the
Templars; who in relped of the aid by them
ofhis order to be given, had obtained ofthe King,
after the Vidory gained, to have the City of Fe-

luftum with all the rich Country about the lame,
given unto him and his Brethren the Knights of
the Order for ever

;
upon which hope, he con-

trary to the mind of many of the Knights, for

the furtherance of that War, gaged his whole
Wealth and Credit, with all the Trealiire of his

Houle. So all things now in readynels for lb great

an Enterprile, Almericm with his Army let for-

ward in October, and having in ten days paffed
the fandy Defert, came to Yelufium ; which City
he C after three days Siege ) took by force, and put
to the Sword all them that were therein, without
refped of Age, Sex, or Condition ; which City,
he according to his promife before made, gave
unto the Templars. After that, he began alio to

befiege Caire^ at which time his Fleet lacked the
City of Tapum. In the mean time, Sanar the
Egyptian Sultan, confidering the danger he was
in, to latisfie Almericus his greedy defire, offered
to pay him twenty hundi'ed thoulaud Ducats to

1 167.

PcluGum
tal^tn by

Almeri-

cus.

withdraw his Forces ; and forthwith lent him one
hundred thoufand, for the ranlbm of his Son and
his Nephew taken Prifoners at Velufium ; and for

the reft to be paid within five days after, he gave
two of his Nephews Hoftages. Nevertheleft the

payment he deferred from day to day, ofpurpc^
in the mean time to raile the whole power of E-

gypt, alio to receive aid from the Turks by Saracon,

which he daily expefled", of wlx>le Ipeedy
coming, Almericus underltanding, left part of liis

Army at - Telufium, and with the reft went to

have met him i but miffing him by the way, 5^-

racon with his Turks came in lafety to Caire unto

the Sultan, as he had defired. Wherefore Alme-

ricus difmaid with the multitude of two lb great

Armies now joyned together, retired back again,

to Felu/ium, and there taking with him the Gar-

rilbn before left, returned home to Hierufalem ;

having in that expedition ( begun with the

breach of Faith ) laid the foundation of the ruin

of his Kingdom, as in few years after, it by
proof appeared, by the evil Neighbourhood

of the Turks > by that means brought down
into Egypt,

Saracon the Turk after the departure of Alme-

ricus, cafily perceiving a moll fit time and oppor-

tunity to be offered for liim now to obtain that,

which he had in vain before both Ibught and
fought for, encamped with his Army near unto

Caire, and notably counterfeited himlelf of all

others the moft devoted Friend of the Sultans i

lb that betwixt them two paffed all the kind to-

kens of Love and Friendfhip, that could poffibly

be deviled , the Sultan oftentimes feafting the

Turk, and in kindne^i likewile being feafted of
him i but at length going as his manner was, unto
the Camp to vifit him, he was by the Turks flain.

So Saracon having brought to pals what he defired,.

and entring the City with his Army, was by the

great Caliph ( from whom the Egyptian Sultans,

as from their Superiors, the true Succeffors of
their great Prophet Mahomet, took their Autho-
rity) appointed Sultan, the firft of the Turks
that ever enjoyed the fame j which Royal Dig-
nity he had not poffeffed fully a year, but that he
was taken away by death. In whofe Head Sa-

ladin his Brothers Son, by and by ftept up ; who
altogether a A4artial Man, not regarding the re-

verend Majefty of the Caliph ( as had his Uncle
Saracon, and all the Egyptian Sultans before him)

with hisHorlemans Mace ftruck out his Brains i.

and not lb contented, utterly rooted out all his

Pofterity, the better to affure himfelf and liis Suc-

ceffors the Tui-ks in the poffeffion of his new
begotten Kingdom and after that divided the

great Treafures ofthe Egyptians among his Turks,

to encoiu-age them the more to follow him in his

Wars againlt the Chriltians.

This glorious Kingdom lb much fpoken of in

Holy Scripture, and renowned of the Learned

Hiltoriographers of all Ages, after the Ruine of

the Roman Empire, was Ibmetime part of the

Conftantinopolitan Empire, and a notable Mem-
ber of the Chriftian Common Weal i until that

about the year of our Lord 704, the Egyptians

weary of the Pride and Covetouliiels of the

Grecians, revolted from them unto the Sarafins,

whole Superftition they alio received i and lb

under the Government of the Sarafin Caliphs,

the Succeffors of the falle Prophet Mahomet
lived about 464 years, until that now being in-

vaded by Almericus
,

they prayed aid of Nora-

dm the Turk, Sultan of Damafco \ who to their

relief lending Saracon with an Army, repulled

indeed the Chriftians, but opprefling dieir liberty,

took to himlelf the Kingdom, which he left unrp

his Nephew Saladm^ in whofe Pofterity it re-

mained

rht Sultan

of Egypt
undo- the

colour' of

Friendjhip^

flain by

SaraeoQ,

Hovp tht

¥Jngdom
oj Egypc

firfl jell

into thi

hands of

the Sara-

fins, with
the notable

alteration^

thtrtof*
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mained until it was from them again taken by the

Circaffian Slaves the Mamalukes ; under 'whole fer-

vile Government it was holden of long time,

till that by the great Emperor of the Turks

Selimus the firil:, it was again conquered and the

Mamalukes utterly deftroyed : In the Govern-

ment of whofe Profperity, the mighty Empe-

rors of the Turks, it hath ever fince remained

as part of their Empire , until this day, as in
'

the procefs of this Hiftory God willing fhall

appear.

1170. Saladin thus poffeffed of the great Kingdom

of Egyft, and all things fet in fuch order as he

thought beft for the Newnels of his Ellate, with

a great Army entred into the Land of Palejlme-,

' in the year, 1170. and there befieged Daron;

which Town he won, and overthrew liidi as were

ient by King Almencus to have relieved tiie lame
;

with which fmall Vidory contenting himlelf,

as with the good beginning of his rifing Fortune,

he returned back again into his Kingdom
; yet

was his Army lb great and populous, as that the

like Army of the Turks had never before been

leen in the Holy Land. Wherefore Almerims

confidering in what great danger he flood, his

.Kingdom now being on both fides befet by the

Turks, fent out his EmbalTadors unto the Chriiti-

an Princes of the Wefl, to crave their Aid for the

defence of that Kingdom which their Fathers had
won ; and for the lame purpofe went himlelf in

Perlbn unto- the Emperor of Conftantinofle^ of

whom he was Royally entertained, and after-

ward lent back loaded with the promiles of

great matters, as were alio his EmbalTadors from

the Princes of the Wefl. All which for all that

Ibrted unto nothing, but vanifhed into finoke.

The year following , -viz.. 1 1
7 1 . Saladin be-

fieged Tetrea, the Metropolitical City of Arabia
;

but hearing that Almencus with a great Power
was coming to the Relief thereof, he railed his

Siege, and retired ; as he did alio next year after,

having in vain attempted the Itrong Caflle of

Mont-Royal^ pn the further fide of Jordan. In

like manner alio the third year he came again in-

to the Holy Land,and fpoiled the Country beyond

Jordan-^ but hearing of the Kings coming againfl

him, he forthwith returned again into Egy^t. All

thele light ^Expeditions, this politique Prince

made not lb much for hope of Vic^tory, or to

prove his Enemies flrength, as to train his Soul-

diers, etpecially the effeminate Egyptians, and to

make them fitter to lerve him m his greater

defigns.

Shortly after died Noradin Sultan of Damafco,
and in his time a moft notable Champion of the

Turks, after he had reigned nine and twenty
years. Upon whole death, Aimericus forthwith

befieged the Ci^y of Paneade, in hope to have
again recovered the lame ; but he was by the

Widow of the late dead Sultan, for a great liim

of money and the delivery of certain noble Pri-

Ibners, intreated to raife his Siege and depart. So

having lent away his Army, and traveling with

his ordinary Retinue to Ijlerias^ where he had
the Summer before been fick of the Flux, feeling

himfelf not well, he returned on Horle-back by
Nazareth and Neapalis to Jerufalem , where his

old Dileafe increafing upon him , he was alio

taken with a Fever; wherewith after he had
been Ibme few days grievoufly tormented, he re-

quefted his Phyfitians, with Ibme gentle potion

to loole his Belly , which was now Ibmewhat
flayed ; which they refufing to do, he commanded
the potion to be given him upon his own peril,

hap thereon what hap fliould \ which being given
him, and his Belly again loofed, he feemed there-

with to have been at the firtt well eafetl \ but his

wonted Fever with great vchemency returning^

before his weak and fpent Body could be with
convenient meats refrefhed, he fuddenly died the

tenth of July^ in the year, 1175. when he had
reigned about ten years. His. dead Body was
with the great lamentation of all IIS Subjedis,

Iblemnlyituried by his Brothers. He was a moft
wile Prince, and withall right valiant, amongft
many molt fit for the Government and Defence
of that troublelbme Kingdom, lb hardly belet

with the Infidels, if it had pleaied God to have
given him longer life.

•

Four days after the death of Aimericus, was Baldwin
^

Baldwm his Son, then a Youth about thirteen y ill^J
years old, by the general conient of the Nobility Name, fe-

cholen King, and by Almericus the Patriarch in venth King

the Temple with great Solemnity Crowned in Hlerufa-

the year, 117^. unto whom as not yet by realbn

of his tender age,fit himfelf to manage the weighty
Affairs of the Kingdom, Raymond Count of 7'ri*

polls was by the whole conlent of the Nobility

appointed Tutor to fupply what was wanting in

the young King.

Noradm Sultan of Damafco (dead as is aforelaid)

left behind him Melechfala his Son, yet but a

Y outh, to fucceed him in his Kingdom. -Whofts

Government the NobiHty difdaining, lent lecret-

ly for Saladin Sultan of Egypt, unto whom at his

coming they betrayed the City of Damafco^ the
Regal Seat of the Turks in Syria. Whereof S^/^-

din pofleifed, and entring into Coelofiria without
Refiflance, took HeUopolis^ SmijJ'a, with the great
City of Cafarea ; and in fine, all the whole King-;
dom of Damafco, the City of Arethufa only ex-
cepted. 'But thus to fuffer Melechfala the young
Prince to be wronged, and the Kingdom of Da^
mafco- to be joyned to the Kingdom of Egypt^^

was of the wiler Ibrt thought not to ftand with
the lafety of the Kingdom of Jerufakm , lying

in the middle betwixt them both. Wherefore
the Count of Tnpolis , Governor of that King-
dom, made out certain Forces to have hindred

his proceedings. At which time alio , Cotbhed

Prince of Tarthia , and Melechfala Uncle , lent

certain Troops of Parthian Horle-men to have
aided his diftreffed Nephew, who were by Sala-

din overthrown and almofl all flain, near unto
Aleppo where Melechfala lay. As for the Count
of Tripplis and the other Chriftian Princes, with
whom Saladin in the newnels of his Kingdom
had no defire to fall out ; he appealed them with

fair Intreaty and Rewards ; unto the Count he
lent freely the Hoflages, which yet lay for his

Ranlbme at EmtJJ'a ; unto the other Princes he lent

rich Prelents ; and therewith fo contented them all,

that they returned without any thing doing againfl

him. After which time , three or four years

paifed in great quietnels, to the great flrengthen-

ing of him in thole new gotten Kingdoms. Ac'

length upon the coming over of Philip Earl of
Flanders,thQ Chriftian Princes of Syria encouraged^

confulted of an Expedition to be made into Egypt,

whereof Saladm having Intelligence, drew down
into that Country the greateft part of his

ftrength. But Philip difliking of that Expeidi-

tion, and the rather for that he faw no great

chearfulnels in the Count of Tripolis and the reft

thereunto
;
they with one conlent changed their

Purpole for Egypt , and turning their Foi c^s a
quite contrary way, milerably and without re-

fiflance waited the Country about Emifd and
Cafareat

Whilft the Chriftians were thus bufied in Coslo- ^aladtrj

firia, Saladin on the other fide took occafion out 6vtf-

of Egypt to invade the Kingdom of Jerufakm \ t^'fi*'^ h

of whole coming, King Baldwm having intelli- ^'.^^
^''*'<

gence^ with fuch fmall Forces as he had left,

G hattemed
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haftned himfelf to Afcalon, In the mean time

Saladin with a great Army was entred into the

Holy Land, where burning the Country before

him, and raging in the blood of the poor Ghrilti-

ans, he came and encamped not far from Jfca-

lon ; and if^'uck fuch a fear upon the whole Coun-
try, that they wliich dwelt in Jerufaifrn, were
about to have forfaken the City ; as for the

King himlelf , he lay clofe within the City of

Jfcalon^ not daring to adventure upon io ftrong

an Enemy. Wherewith Saladin QncomsLgQA, and
out of fear of l"ris Enemies, difperfed his Army,
Ibme one way, Ibme another, to forra^e the

Country. Which the King perceiving, lecretly

with all his Power iffued out of the City, ifhap-

. pily fo he might overtake the Sultan unawares

;

neither was he deceived in his expedation ; for

coming liiddenly upon him, and lecretly charging

him, he had with him for a good Ipace an hard

and doubtful battel, until that the Vidoiy by
the Power of God , at length inclining to the

Chriftians, Saladm with his Turks fled, overthrowri

with a great llaughter, molt part of his great

Army being either there flain, or loft afterward
with hunger and cold. This Vidory fell unto the

Chriftians the %<^th day of Novemher^ in the year,

1177. 1177- not without the Almighty Hand of God,
the Turk having in his Army above fix and twenty

thouland Horfe-men, and the King not paft four

hundred Horle, with fome few Foot-men. After

which Vidory , Baldjvm in great Triumph re-

turned to Jerufalem, and there fliortly after with

gieat care and diligence repaired the decayed

Walls of the City. Saladm in revenge of this Over-
throw, made divers Incurfions into the Frontiers

of the Chriltians, and did great harm, fpecially

in the Country about Sidon. For the reprefling

whereof, the King put himfelf in Arms , and
going againft him, overthrew part of his Army,

rhi Chi-
f^i'^y ^^^^ carrying away a great Booty. Of

(lians di- which Overthrow Saladin underftanding, came in
viding the fuch haft with the reft of his Army , as if it

Thnwnb
' ^"'^^ ^^^"^ ^ fudden Tempeit, upon the Chrifti-

\htT^rl^s. ^^^^^ gvca.t fecurity dividing the Spoil

;

of whom they flew a great number, and put the

reft to flight ; In which fo fudden a Confufion,

0|f0, grand Mafter of the Templars, and Hu^h the

Earl of I'rtfoljs his Son in law, were both taken
Prilbners. The Earl liimfelf with a few fled to
Tyre ; the King alfo at the lame time was glad
to Ihifc for Himfelfj and by flight to fave himlelf
as he might; after which Vidory, Saladm be-
fieged a ftrong Caftle which the King but the
year before iiad built upon the bank of the River
Jordan^ and given it to the Templars, with the
Country round about ; which Caftle Saladm took
by force, and put to Sword all that were therein,

except Ibme few whom he carried away Prilbn-
ers. By this Vidory Saladm became dreadful

unto the Chriftians in Syria-, which cauled them,
elpecially fuch as had any charge, with more vi-

gilancy to look about them. Yet fliortly after, a
Peace was for a time concluded betwixt the Sul-

tan and the King
;
whereby their troubled Eftates

breathed themfelves almoft the Ipace of two
years.

But this lb welcome a Calm was by dome-
ftical troubles again by the Kings Friends liid-

denly troubled ; fOr the Count of Tripolis , to
whom^ the Government of the Kingdom was
committed, coming towards Jerufalem^ being by
the fuggeftion of nis Enemies brought into liifpi-

tion with the King , as if he had aflfeded'the
Kingdom, was to his great dilgrace by the way
commanded to itay. The chief Authoj s of which
clifcontentment, were the Kings Mother, a Wo-
n\^n of a turbuiejit nature, and her Brother the

Js^ings Steward ; who in the abience of the Earl,

had wrought the Kings fick mind according to

their own appetites. But the reft of the NobUity
wifely foreleeing unto what great danger that

dilcord might tend ; in defpight of them, with
much labour, cauled him to be lent for again, and
lb reconciled unto tlie King

;
by .which means,

that dangerous fire of dilTention was for that time

appeafed,which afterwards brake out again, to the •

utter ruine of that Kingdom.
Saladin now weary of the League he had be- Saladin

fore made with King BaldwiVy as no longer ftand- ^^fii* out

ing with his haughty Defigns , renounced the ^^^j:
fame , and raifing a great Power in zy^gyft, let co.

forward toward Damafao. Of whole coming.

King Baldwin having knowledge, with the whole
Power gf his Kingdom went to have met him,
not far from the dead Sea, and there encamped
at an old Town called Tetra. But Saladm turning

out of the way, into the Kings Territory, carne

and encamped before Mount-Royal ., a Caftle

which Baldwin had given unto the Temphrs,
about three days march from the place where
King lay.

. 7
There Saladin with the Spoil of the Country p'."^"

refrefliing his Army, now v/eary of loiig ^^^^'^h ["/Caftle
let forward again, and lb without refiltance

, ^r- of Burie
rived with his Army at Damafic. At the lame taien by

time, the Turks Captains about Damafco, Bofirumt T*''^-'-

and £?«/^^,perceiving the Frontiei s of the Chrilti-

ans thereabout to be kept with fmall ftrenglh,

paffed over Jordan,, and fpoiling a great part of
Galilee^ bcfieged the Caftle of Burie, at the foot

ofMount Tabor ^ not far from the City of Nai,m-y

which Caftle they in few days took, and having
there made a great flaughter, carried away with
them about five hundred Prifoners. Saladm being "»

come to DamafcOi called together all the Garii-

Ibns of that Kingdom, and joyning them imto
the Forces he brought out of z^gypt, entred m%<>

the Holy Land ; at which time the Count of Tri-

polis, Governor of the Kingdom
,
lay fick of sl

burning Fever. Neverthelels the King encouraged
by the Knights of the Order, went out with his

Army againft him; and encountring with him
near unto a Village called Frobohty overthrew him
in a great battel

;
wherein,afterward in the flight,

moft part of the Sultans Army perilhed ; Sala-

dm himlelf being glad by fpeedy flight to elcape

the danger, and lb by long marches to get him
again to Dawafco.

In revenge of this overthrow, Saladin having
^"l^'^/'*

repaired his Army, and lent for his Fleet out of
^^^'^^

j^"

Egypt , came and befieged Beritus both by Sea tht T^r^s»

and Land ; at which time alio his Brother, whom
he had left Governor in Egypt, befieged Darum,

a ftrong Town in the uttermoft bouiids of the

Kingdom of Jernfakm towafds Egypt ; both

whole Forces Baldwin being not able at once to

repreli, by the Council of Ms Nobility, thought
it belt firft to relieve Beritus , as the place of
greateft Importance. And for that purpole let

forward wim his Army by Land , having alio

rigged up three and thirty Gallies at Tyre, for the

Relief thereof by Sea. Of which preparation

Saladin undeVftanding,as allb of the Kings coming
(by Letters intercepted by his Scouts, direded to

the befieged, for the holding out of the fiege, with
promile of Ipeedy Relief) he prelently role with
his Army, and depai ted ; whereof thf King being

advertifed, retired to Sephor. Saladin

Not long after, Saladm aczovdixng to hisambi-
JJ^^^^'q^,

tious nature, defirous above meafure to extend diU^^j"!"'

the bounds of his Kingdom, and leeing the luc- himfsij in-

cefs of his Attempts againlt the King of Jerufa- vadtd by

lem not anlwerabie to his defire , cpnYerted his ^^J-^^^f

Forges un,to the Countries more Eaftward ; and SicJ"*
paffing
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Aleppo
bitrayed

unto the

pafling the River Euphrates , and entnng into

Mefopota7nia,^3.n\y by force, partly by corruption

^ot into his hands the Cities of Edejfa, Carras, and

divers others. In which time the King ot Jeruja-

lem took occafionfirft to fpojl the Country about

Damafco, and after that divers other places ot the

Sultans Kingdom, making havock of whatfoever

came in his way, and fo laded with the Ipoil oi

the Turks, retired to. Jerufakm.

Saladin^NKh Vi^ory returning out of Mefo^o-

tamia, in revenge of the injuries done unto him

in his abfence, marched diredly to Alefpo, the

ftrongelt City of the Chrittians in that part or

Syria , which above all other he longed after i

where he had not long lien, but that it was by

the treafon of the Governor delivered into his

hands, with all the Country thereabouts ; where-

with the Chriftian Princes were fo difcouraged,

that they even then began to fear greater matters

to enfue. The Prince of Antioch\o\diTarfm tho

Metropolitical City of Cilicia, to Rufmus Prince

o'f Armenia ; for that he faw it was not without

great charge and danger to be by him defended,

being fb far from him, and Saladin as it were now
ftept in betwixt him and it.

• • At the lame time, King, Baldwin at Nazareth

fell fick of a Fever , the Leprofie alfo his old

Difcafe growing daily more and more upon him

;

infomuch as defpairing of his life, he called unto

him Guy Lujtgnan Count of Jofpa and Afcalon,

unto whom he had before elpoufed Sybil his eldeft

Sifter , and in the prefence of his Mother , the

Patriarch, and all the chief Commanders of the

Souldiers of the Sacred War, appointed hini Go-
vernor of the Kingdom, reierving unto himlelf

only the Tide of a King, with the City of Jer»-

falem^ and a yearly Penfion of ten thoufand

Ducats ; all which was done,to the great difgrace

and difcontentment of the Count of TripoUs the

old Governor.
• It was not long , but that Saladin having

breathed himlelf a little, after lb great Labours

came again into the Holy Land, where he took

many Caftles, and did infinite harm i inlbmuch
that the Country people were glad for fear to

forlake their Houfes, and to fly into Cities. The
Chriftian Army in the mean time lying faft by
at Sefhcr , not once moving, although many a

fair occafion were olfered i for the chief Com-
manders afFe<5tionated unto the Count of Tripo-

lisy and envying the Preferment of Guy the new
Governor, were unwilling to fight, but finding

one excufe or other, fuffered the Enemy at his

pleafure to fpoil the Country, and lb in lafety to

depart, which he had never before done in thole

Quarters.

Within lels than a month after, Saladin widi a

great Army well appointed with all the Habili-

ments of War needful for the befieging of a City

or ftrong Caftle, came again into the Land of

Talefiine,a.n.d paffing through the Country beyond

Jordan^ late down at laft before Fetra^ in hope
by the taking thereof to have made his palTage

between Egypt and Damafco more fafe. Of
which his purpole King Baldwin having know-
ledge, and taught by the evil fuccels of late, to

what fmall purpole it was to commit the man-
aging of his Wars unto a General lb evil beloved,

and lels regarded, as way Guy his Brother in law;
fent againll him with his Army, Raymund the

Count of Tripolis, the old Governor , whom he
had again reftored unto the Government, and
dilplaced Guy. Ofwhole coming Saladin hearing,

raifed his Siege after he had Ijen there a month,
: . and lb departed.
' A little before this Expedition, the King ftill

growing ficker and ficker, hi? foul Difeaie ftill

increafing, by the common conlent of the No-
bility, appotnted Baldwin his Nephew by his Sifter

SybiUa, a Child but of five years old, to liicceed

him in the Kingdom ; and the Count o'f Tnpoiis
to have the Government of the State during the
time of his Minority. This SybiUa the Kings Siitcr

was firft married to WiUtam the younger, Marquils
of Mojjt-Ferratj who dying within three months
after, left her with child with this his Poftiiumiss
Son Baldwin, now by his Uncle deputed unto tlic

hope of the Kingdom. After whofe death fhe

was married to Guy Lufignan Count of Jop^a aiid

Afcakn, the late Ggvernor; who taking in evil

part this the Kings defignment, elpecially for the

Government of the Kingdom by the 'Count of
Tnpoiis^ departed from the Court as a man dil^

contented, unto his City of Afcalon\ whereof the
Patriarch and the Princes of the Sacfed War,
fearing (and that not without caule) great danger
to enfue, came to the King, then holding a Par-

liament in the City of Aeon, moft humbly re-

quefting him for avoiding of further danger, and
the fafety of his Kingdom, to receive again into

his Favour the Count Guy his Brother in law, and
to make an atonement betwixt him and the

Count of Tripolis. But this their requett Ibrted

to no purpole, lb that the Parliament was diftbi-

ved without any thing for the good of the Coni-
mon-weal in that point concluded.

After that time the Kindgom of Jernfakm
began ftill more and more to decline. In the
old King Baldwin (fick both in body and mindj
was almoft no hope ; in tlie young King (yet
unfit for lb great a burthen) much left ; and the
dilTention betwixt the two Counts Guy and Ray-

mund with their Favorites, was like enough to

bring great harm unto the State. Befides that,

the Count of Tripolis fearing the Power of Guy
his Enemy, was thought to have lecret Intelli-

gence with Saladin the Turk, inlbmuch as the

King was almoft in purpole to have proclaimed

him Traytor. Wherefore the King now reited

only upon the Counlel of William Archbifhop of
Tyre, and the Mafters of the Knights of the Sa-

cred War ;
by whole advice he lent Htraclius

Patriarch of Jerufalem, Roger MoUns Mafter of
the Knights of St. Johns, and Arnold Mafter of
the Templars,EmbalTadors unto Lucius the Third,

then Pope, unto Frederick the Emperor, Thilip

the French King, and Henry the Second, King
of England, to declare unto them the dangerous

State of that Chriftian Kingdom, and to crave

their Aid agalnft the Infidels. Thele EmbalTa-

dors coming to the Council then holden at Ve-

rona, with great gravity and diligence, in the pre-

lence of the Pope and of the Emperor, declared

the hard eftate of the Chriftians of the Eaft:,

with their humble Requeft unto them for Aid
;

in liich Ibrt that they moved them, with all the

Princes there prelent, to Compaffion. From
thence they were by the Pope direded unto

Thilif the French King, with whom having dif

patched their Affaii-s, they fi-om him palFed over

into England, and afterward into Germany ; and
had at length brought their Negotiation to lb

good pals, that in every place great preparation

was made for a great Expedition to be made
againft the Turks, for the Relief of the Chrifti-

ans in the Eaft; with which good News the

Embalfadors returning to Jerujalem , filled the

fick King with the hope of great matters. But

greater Quarrels fhortly after arifing betwixt the

Pope and the Emperor, and lharp War likewile

betwixt the French King and the King of Eng-

land, and the other Chriftian Princes alio being

at no better quiet, the notable Expedition that

had with the expetStation thereof lb filled tlie

G 2 World,
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World , wss again laid afide and quite daftied.

Whereof King Bald-win underltanding, both by

Meffengers and Letters from his Friends, op-

preffed with grief and heavinels more than with

the force of his Difeale, (a man for his prowels

and painfulne^s-not inferioiir to any his Predecef-

fors) died without Iffue the i 6r^day of May, Anno

1 1 8 5. 1 1 8 5. being but five and twenty years old, where-

of he had feigned twelve. His Body was after-

ward with the general mourning of his Subjeds,

Solemnly buried in the Temple near unto the

Mount Calvaryi
together with his Predeceffors the

Kings of Jerufalem.

King Baldwin thus buried, Baldwin the Fifth

of that name, yet bUt a Boy, was Crowned King.

But then began the Sparks, which had of long

lien raked up and hidden in the aflies, to break

out intQ a great fire ; for Raymmd Count of Tri-

folts contended the whole Government of the

Kingdom, and tuition of the King to be due

unto him, by the appointment of the late King,

and conlent of the Nobility ; and did lb much,
that he had almoll obrahied it to have been con-

firmed unto him in open Parliament. But SybiUa

a woman of a molt haughty Ipirit (Silter unto the

late King, and Mother unto the young King yet

living) prickt forward her Husband Guy^ in no
cale to give place unto his Competitor Raymund;
and fo animated him, that by the help of his own
Favorites, and the countenance of Boniface Mar-
quels of Mont-Ferrat , (who even then was come
with a great Power into Syria) he extorted from

the Nobility whatfoever he defired. But leven

months were fcarce well palTed , but that this

young King Baldwin was dead and buried j poy-

fbned (as was reported) by his Mother, for the de-

fire fhe had of the Kingdorn her lelf ; who(e death
fhe with all lecrecy concealed, until fhe had ob-
tained of the Patriarch and other Princes of the

Kingdom, that Guy her Husband might be pro-

Guy tht claimed King. So by her means it was lb
Vinth^ and. wrought, that upon one and the lelffame day the

cMcS y*^^*^ ^^^g Baldwin was buried by his Uncle,

km.
" * Guy the Count Crowned, This young King

Baldwin, by realbn of his tender years and fhort

Reign, is of ibme not reckoned amongft the

Kings of Jerufalem ;
howb'eit, feeing he was by

his Uncle and the Princes of that time thought
. worthy of the Kingdom, let him alio have his

place amongft the reft as the Eighth King of
Jerufalem.

When Guy was thus pofTefTed of the Kingdom,
the Count of Tnpolis feeing himfelf out of all

hope of the Government,and highly therewith dif
contented, did what he might by all means to

crofs the doings of the King ; whofe fick and
afpiring mind Saladm prickt daily more and more
forward, promifing him his helping hand when-
Ibever he fhould need ; which courtefie the Count
defiroufly embraced. For now the fatal period
of the Kingdom of Jerufalem grew faft on, and
all things tended to dellrudion, difcord reigning

in every place ; which Saladm well perceiving

(after that he had compaded with the Count)
by Meffengers fent of purpofe, invited the Turks,
Saiafins, and Egyptians, as men agreeing in

one and the fame Religion, generally to take up
Sakdla Arms in fo fit an opportunity of the difcord of
upon the the Chrillians, affuring them of great prey and

fJ'Tu i- ^Poil' belides the Honour of the Conqueft. The
ans tiUth ^^^Y Ftolemats was the place by him appomt-
occaCton to ed, where all this Power fhould meet ; whe-
invadt the ther fuch a multitude of the barbarous Maho-
Holjutid.

nietans (partly for the hatred of the Chriflian

Religion, partly for the hope of the rich fpoil

which Saladm had promifed them) came flocking

out of all places, that in fhort time there was met

together about fifty thoufand Hoifemen, bcfides
an infinite number of Foot and unto fuch as
could not fafely pafs by the borders of Jerufalem,
to thern the falfe Count gave fafecondud, by the
Countries of Tibenas, Nazareth, and Galilee.

All the Power of the Infidels thus alTembled, Pro

Saladm laid fiege unto the City of ttokmais ; ^^f'^i'd bj

which the Templars and the Knights Hofpitallers
had notably fortified, and itrongly manned (as

'

before unto them given by the Kings of Jerufalem^
to defend againft the Infidel) and therein now
were both the Mafters of both thofe honourable
Orders,- with the wJiole flower of the Knights of
their Profeflion.Unto this City Saladm gave a moft
terrible AfTault upon May-day in the morning, in
the year, 11 87. which was by the Chriltians jjg-^
notably defended , and the Enemy with great
flaughter flill beaten down. In the heat ot this

AfTault, the two great Maftei s fallied with cer-
tain Troops of their molt ready Horfemen, af^

failed the Enemies Camp, and bearing down all

before them, railed there a great tumult ; and
by and by turning upon the backs of them that
were alTaulting the City, made there an exceed-
ing great flaughter. Inlbmuch that Saladin dif
maid, firft with the confufion in his Camp, and
now with the fudden danger behind him, was
glad to give over the AfTault, and to turn his
whole Forces upon them, where was fought a
moft bloody and terrible battel. Amongft others
that there fought, the Count of Triplis, now an
Enemy unto God and his Country, difguifed in
the habit of a Turk notably helped the Infidels,
and meeting with the great Mafter ofthe Knights
Hofpitalers, unhorled him ; who furcharged with
the weight of his Armor, and opprefTed with the
multitude of his Enemies, there died. Neverthe-
lefs, fuch was the valour of thefe worthy men,
and new Succour ftill coming out of the City,
that Saladm having in that battel, and at the
AfTault loft fifteen thoufand of his Turks, was glad
with the reft to betake himfelf to flight. Neither
was this fb^ notable a Vidory gained by the
Chriltians without blood, moft part of the worthy
Knights Hofpitalers being together with their
grand Mafter there flain.

Saladin by this Overtltrow perceiving, that by
open Force he fhould not be able to do much
againft the Chriftians, thought it good unto his
Forces to Joyn alfo Policy. Whereiji the falfe •

Count ot Jnpolis was the man he thought belt
to make choice of, as his fitteft Initrument to
work by. Him he compaded withall, to feek
for grace at the King of Jerujakms hands, as of
his dread Soveraign, and after fb long difcord, to
fue to be reconciled unto him, as now weary of
the Turks Amity, with whom he fhould make
fhsw to be utterly fallen out. At which time alio,

to give the matter the better gracQ,Saladin of pui-
Pole with a great Army came and befieged Ttbe-

rias, a City of the Counts Jurifdidion ; for the
relief whereof, the traiterous Count craved Aid of
the King and the other Princes of the Sacred War.
Who with an Army, though not great, yet veiy
well appointed, came according to his defire, and
encamped near unto the Fountain of Sophor-,

where they had not long ftayed,- but that they
met with the huge Army of the Turks, being in

number one hundred and twenty thoufand horfe,

and one hundred and fixty thoufand Foot ; with
whom they joyned a moft fharp and terrible

battel, which by reafbn of the exa-emity of the '
,

heat of the weather (it then being the twelfth of
July) and the approach of the night, was again

given over, both Armies (as if it had been by con-

lent) retiring. The next day the battel was
*

again begun, wliereia the Turks, by the creafbn
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Guy
oj Jerufa-

lem tal^n

prifonir.

terufalctn

hfieged.

ind fhameful flight of the falfe Count of Tnpo-

Itsy gained the Viftor)'. In this Battel Guy the

King himfelf, with Gerard Mafter ot the Tem-

plars, Bmifate Marquefs of Mont-Ferrat, and di-

vers others , Men of great mark ,
were taken

Prifoners. And to fay the truth, in this Battel

was broken the whole Strength of the Chriftians

in the Eaft.
, _

The Chriftian Commonweal by the Trealon

of the falfe Count thus betrayed unto the Infi-

dels, Saladm without any great refinance had the

Cities of Vtokmais, BMs, and Benthm delivered

unto himi in all which places he ufed his Vido-

ry with great moderation, not enforcing any

Chriftian Cmore than the Latines) to depart

thence, but fuffering them there ftill to remain as

before, yielding unto him their obedience, with

fuch Tribute as he had impofed upon them. With

like good fortune he within the fpace of one

Month took all the Port-towns betwixt Sidon and

Afcalon alongil the Sea-coaft, excepting only the

ancient City of Tyre ; unto the City of Afcalon

alio he laid Siege by the fpace of nine days but

loath to ftay the courfe of his Vidory, by the

Valour of the Defendants relblved there to Ipend

their lives, he departed thence, and marched di-

reAly unto Jerufalem the chief City of that King-

dom ; and approaching the lame, gave fummons
thereunto, peifwading the Citizens yet whiles

they had time, to yield themlelves, together with

the City, unto his mercy. Which they refufing to

do, he incloled the lame with his Army, and by

the fpace of fourteen days laid hard Siege unto

it, leaving nothing undone or attempted, that

might help for the gaining thereof. At which

time the Citzens confidering the danger they were

in, and that the Strength of the Kingdom, with

the Flower of their Chivalry, were in the late

Battel loft, and that they were not now to exped
any forreign aid, agreed upon certain conditions

to yield up the City ; which were, That fuch

Chriftians as would, might remain ftill with their

Liberty and Goods i and that fuch as would not,

might in fafety depart with fb much of their

Goods as they could carry upon their Backs.

Thefe Conditions being by Saladm granted, the

Holy City was unto him delivered the lecond of
O^ohery in the year 1187. after that it had been'
by the Chriftians holden from the time that it

was by Godfrey of Bullom and other Chriftians

won, about 89 years. Saladm entring into the

City, prophaned firft the Temple of the Lord,
converting it unto the ule of his Mahometan Su-

perftition ; the other Churches he uled as Stables

for his Horles, only the Temple of the Sepulchre
was by the Chriftians for a great fiim of Mony
redeemed, and lb kept undefiled. The Latine

Chriftians he thruft out of the City, yet with
leave to carry with them fuch things as they

were able themlelves to bear; who travelling

with heavy Burthens, but much more heavy

Hearts, fbme to Tripolis, Ibme to Tjre, Ibme to

Antiocb, ( for only thele three .Cities were now
left unto the Chriftians in Syria ) were by the

falfe Count of Trtfolis by the way lightened of
their Burthens, to the increafing of the heavy-
Hels of their Hearts, moft of them being by him
and his Followers fpoyled of that litrie they had
by the mercy of their Enemies laved in the ruin

of their State.

Unto the other Chriftians that were natural

Syrians, Greeks, Armenians, Georgians, and fuch

like, Saladin appointed certain places of the City'

for them to dwell in, where fome of their Pofte-

rity were long time after to be found. All the

Monuments of the Chriftians were by the bar-

barous Mahometans and Turks defaced, only the

Jerufalerfi

tal^en by

Saladio.

Sepulchre of our blcffed Saviour Chrift, with the
Monument of Godfrey of Bulloin, and his Brother
Baldwm,for the reverence ofthe mcn,wcreby them
Ipared. In thefe lb great troubles above twenty
Thoufand of the Chriftians periftied

;
amongit

^^^^^
the reft, the Count of 7nfolts was fliortly after of Ray.
found dead in his bed, and (as Ibme lay) cir- mund the

cumciled ; a manif<^ token of his Revolt, not t^'^^^"'>'<'

from the King only, but from the Chriftian Solh
Faith alio.

Jerufalem thus won, Saladin returned attain to
the Siege of Afcalon^ which after he had%y the
Ipace of ten days moft ftraightly beficged, was
unto him by compofition delivered

; wherein
amongft other things agreed upon for the lafe

departure of the Citizens, was comprifed alfo,

that he Ihould freely Tet at liberty Guy the King,
and Gerard Mafter of the Templars, both before
taken Prilbners, as is before declared ; which he
afterward performed.

Thus the vidorious Turk ftill urging his good
fortune, departing thence attempted to have taken
Iripolis ; but having made Ibme proof of his own
Forces, and the Valor of the Defendants, he was
glad to give over the Siege, and to depart as he
came. Marching thence with his Army, be-
caule he would leave no place unatccmpced, he
laid .Siege unto the City of Tyre, where Conrade
Marquels of Mont-Ferrat was a little before arrived
with Ifaac Angelus the Greek Emperors Fleet, and
a fupply of certain Companies ofgood Souldiers.
Unto which place were come great numbers
of the poor diftrelfed Chriftians, fled from Je-
rufalem and other places, lb that the City was
full of Men.

This City Saladin moft furioufly alTaulted, but
was by the Chriftians notably repulfed, not with-
out the great lols of his beft Souldiers. At which
time alio the Admiral of Sicilia dilcomfited his

Fleet at Sea, and landing his Forces, came un-
lookt for upon the back of him lb that having
his Hands full before by them of the Town, and
charged behind by thele new come Enemies, he
was glad to retire in fuch haft, as that he left hisf

Tents, with all that therem was, unto the Spoyl
of the Chriftians.

Within a few days after, Saladin having again
repaired his Army, invaded the Country about
Antioch \ with Fire and Sword deftroying what-
Ibcver was .fubjed to his Fury, even to the gates

of the City ; but knowing that lb ftrong a City
was not without great charge and long Siege to

be won, he thought it good to make proof if it

might by policy or corruption be gained. Wherein ^^^/^"""'^

he lb cunningly dealt with the Patriarch that he Antiorh
had by his means the Caftle (otherv/ile almoft im- bnraysd

pregnable) for Gold betrayed unto him. By means ""^o

whereof he in fhort time became Lord and Mafter
of thatfamous City ( about nineteen years before
hardly gained by the whole power of the Chrifti-

ans, after eleven months Siege ) and with it five

and twenty Cities more, that depended on the

fortune thereof, with all the Provinces belonging
thereunto, always deemed to have been the third

part of the Kindom of Jerufalem.

The lols of lb great a City, together with the

Ruin of the whole Kingdom, had in a fhort Ipace

filled every corner of Chriftendom with the heavy
Report thereof Wherewith the Chriftian Princes

of the Weft ( namely Frederick the German Em-
peror, with Frederick his Son Duke of Sue'via ,

Philtf the French King, Henry the Second, King
of England, Otro DakQof Burgundy, Leopold iJakc

of At^tria, with many other great Princes and
Prelates of Germany, Italy , and other places )

not a little moved, as alfo with the pitiful com-
plaints of the Embalfadors at the fame time fent

from
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from the dittreffed Chriftians, and the efFedual

perfwafions of Clement the - Third, then Pope;

promifed, and all, or moft part indeed, made

great preparations j v/hich they afterwards,

though not all at once ( as letted by other oc-

cafions) but at divers times imployed, for the

moft part with the danger of their own Perlbns,

againft the Turks, for the relief of the poor op-

prefied Chriftians, and recovery of the Holy

Land ; but with what fuccels (hall hereafter ( God
willing ) be declared.

Of which lb great preparations made againft

liim, -Saladin not ignorant, fet at liberty Guy the

King of Jerufakm, who contrary to his promile

.made at Jfcalon, he had now detained a year in

Prifbn ;
yet before his inUrgement exading of

him an Oath, Never by force of Arms afterwards

to leek to recover his Kingdom, or to revenge the

wrongs he had fuftained ;
hoping thereby to ftay

the coming of the other Princes in his quarrel.

Which Oath for all that, the Pope di^enled
withall, as extorted by conttraint from him, at

Hich time as Saladin had longer detained him in

Prilbn, than of right he fhould.

Guy now at liberty, and yet in mind a King,
came to Tyre, but could not be there received,

the Citizens having before Iworn their Obedience
unto Conrade Marquels of Mont-Ferrat, by Whom
they had been notably defended againft<he Fury
of Saladin. Wherefore departing thence with

liich power as he had, and the dilperled Chrifti-

ans dayly repairing unto him out of all parts of

Syria, he came and befieged Ftelemais h where he

had not long lien,but firtt came unto him the Ve-
netian Fleet, with them alio of Pz/^, and after

them the Flemings with a Fleet of fifty Sail,

who all joyned their Forces together for the

winning of the City. But whilft the Chriftians

thus lay at the Siege of Vtokmais, came Saladin

with a great Army to the relief of the befieged i

where betwixt him and the Chriftians was fought

a great Battel, wherein the Chriftians at the firft

had the better i but afterward fainting,and ready
to flie, had there undoubtedly received a notable

overthi'ow, had not Gejf'rey Lyjignan the Kings
Brother ( left for the guarding of the Camp )

in good time come in with new Supplies; and
not only ftaied their Flight, but alio reprefled

the further purlliit of the fierce Enemy, now all-

moft in poffeffion of the defired Vid:ory. Ne-
verthelels there were 2,000 Chriftians there flain,

and among them Gerard Mafter of the Templars.
Saladin by that which was now done, perceiving

how hard a matter it would be for him by Land
to relieve his City, lent for the Fleet which he had
ftrongly rigged up at Alexandria, and lb by force

put new fupplies both of Men and Victuals into

the befieged City. Wherewith the Turks encou-
raged, made often Tallies upon the Chriftians;

and in delpight of the Chriltian Religion, whip-
ped the Image of Chrift crucified, which they

had for that purpole in the fight of the Chriftians

let up on the top of the Wall. With the lame
Fleet allb he.lb lcoui"ed the Seas, that no Victu-

als or new Supplies of Men could that way with-

out great danger be brought unto the Camp

;

whereby fuch Scarcity and Want of all things be-

gan fhortly after to arile among the Chriltians,

that Ibme of them not able longer to indure the
Famine, fled unto the Turks Camp, then lying

not far off, crying out for Bread. Of which
diftrels in the Camp of the Chriftians, Saladin

knowing right well, both by fuch Fugitives as

dayly came over unto him, and by his own Elpi-
cils, yet made Ihew as if he underftood nothing
thereof -, but liiddenly rifing with his Army ( as

doubtful of his own Strength ; departed, leaving

his Camp full of all manner of Viduals. Where-
of the Chriftians underftanding, and fuppofing
him to have for fear been gone indeed, in great
numbers hailed unto the forfaken Camp, as unto
a moft defired Prey : where whilft they were
gorging themfelves, Saladm fuddenly returning,
and* getting betwixt them and home, made of
them a great Slaughter. Neverthelefs the Clirifti-

ans having now lien before the City fix months,
continued the Siege all the Wintei-, overcoming
with patience the hardeft difficulties, in hope of
aid from the other Chriftian Princes, whole
corning they expected with the firft of the next
Spring : during which time many an hot skirmifli

palTed betwixt them and the Turks both by Sea
and Land.

Whillt the Chriftians thus lay at the Siege of i j ^q.
Ftelemais, Frederick the Emperor, with divers of Frederick

the gre^t German Princes and others, before re- E'^-pc-

Iblved upon an expedition for the recovery of the
f''l^"/^

Holy Land , and the relief of the diltrefled towards
Chriftians in Syria

;
having now railed a great the Holy

Army, fiirniftied with all things necelfary . for lb

long a journey, let forward from Ratisbon, and lb

coming to Vienna, and palling through Huvgana,
Bulgaria, and Thracia, arrived at length at Conjlan-

tinople i where he was by Ifaac Angelm the Em-
peror that thdn reigned, honourably entertained

;

but indeed more for Fear and Faftiion fake, than
for any Love or good Will ; for that he after the
fulpicious manner of the Greeks, having in dilh-ull

lb great a power of the Latine Emperors, wifhed
rather for his ablence than his prelence. And
therefore ceafed not in what he migfit, to haften
his palTage over into Af^a, pretending for colour
thereof, the neceffity the Chriftians had of his

prelent aid. So the Emperor with his Army
pafling over the Straight, and without refiftance

marching through the greateft part of the lefler

Afia, entred into Lycaonia, wherq,, meeting with
a great power of the Turks, that were come from
the Sultan of Iconium to ftay his further palTage,

he overthrew them in a great Battel, and fo
marching diredly on to Icmmm, took it by force,

and gave the Spoil thereof unto his Souldiers, in
revenge of the injuries before done linto his Uncle
.the Emperor Conrade, by the Sultan of that City.
Departing thence, and marching through Cilt-

cia, he in another Battel overthrew the Turks,
that having taken the Straights of the Mountains,
had thought to have ftaied his fiuther palTage
into Syria. After that he took the City Philomela,

which the Sultan had ftrongly forrified, which
he raled to the ground, and put to the Sword all

the People therein, for that they contrary to the

Law of Nations, had flain fuch Meffengers as
'

he had lent unto them for the liimmoning ofdie
City. In like marmer he entred into the lelTer

Armenia, where he took the City Melitene, and
lubdued all the Country thereabouts ; unto the
reliefwhereofthe Turks coming with a moft huge
Army, were by him. with an exceeding great

Slaughter overthrown and put to Flight. After
that, entring into Comagena, and meeting with
Safhadin, Saladin his Son, with a great Army of
the Turks, he overthrew him in the plain Field,

and dilcomfited his whole Army ; but whilft he
too eagerly purlueth the Enemy he had then in

chale, liis Horle foundring under him as he palTed

the River Saleph, he was lb overthrown, and his

Foot hanging fall in his SriiTup, drawn through
the deep River, and almolt drowned ; and at the

farther fide of the River was lb plunged by his

Horle, at his landing, that he was taken up for

dead
; yet breathing a little, and cafting his Eyes

up to Heaven, with much ado he uttered thefe

f^w words, Lord receive my Soul^ and lb in the

Hands
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Hands of them that took him up gave up the

ghoft, unto the great grief and hindrance of the

Chi-iltian Common-weal ; for Saladmh.Q,a.Ymg of

his approach, was fo afraid of him, as that he

began to doubt, not how to keep that he had

before won in Syria, but how to defend himfelf

in %;pf. Thus mifeiably perifiied this worthy

Emperor, the tenth of intheyear of Grace,

1 1 90. being then of the age of feventy years,

whereof he had with much trouble reigned eight

and thirty. His dead Body was carried along

with the Army, and afterward with all funeral

Pomp buried in the Cathedral Church at Tjre.

Frederick Frederick the Emperor thus dead, Frederick his

tht Lmft- Son Duke of Sue'via, was by the general content
rors Son of the Ptinces in the Army choien General in

itiZ'bt ^^^^ ' "P°" whom, with the reft of the Army,

chriftian yet mourning for the death of the Emperor, the

Amy. Turks gave a fudden and fierce Charge, in hope

lb to have overthrown them ; but finding greater

.refiftance than they had before fuppoled, and

having loft fome of their men
,
they with like

fpeed that they came, retired again. Now be-

gan Famine (one of the ordinary Attendants of

great Armies) to increale in the Camp ; for why,
the Turks for that purpole had before deltroyed

or carried away all that was in the Country,

leaving nothing for the Chriftians more than the

bare ground. Wherefore Frederick turning a little

out of the way, came to Antmh, which was eafily

delivered tmto him , and his hungry Souldiers

well refrefhed by the Citizens, being as yet for

the mott part Chriftians. But he had not there

llayed paft fifteen days for the refrefliing of his

Army, but that the Plague (the Hand-Maid of

Famine, and another Scourge of the greateft mul-

titudes) began to rage among his Souldiers, in

liich fort, that he was glad with his Army to

forlake the City, and to get liim abroad again

into the open field ; where forthwith News was
brought unto liim, that Dodei^uin General of luch

Forces as Saladm had fent for out of Egyft (which
were not (rnalO was by great Journeys coming
towards him

; againft whom he in good order
let forward, with liis Fathers Corfe ftill carried

in the midft of his Army. Thele two Armies
meetijig together , and both willing to fight,

joyned a great and doubtful battel, fortune now

04 gmt inclining to the one fide, and by and by to the

batuL be- Other ; the Chriftians exceeding their Enemies in
tTvixtche valour, and they them again in number. At

"th&iai-
^^"S^h Chriftians in the Vantguard began to

retire, and they that feconded them were alfo

hardly charged s when Frederick mindflil of his

Fathers valour, with a Troop of valiant Horfe-

men brake into the Enemies battel with luch

force, that the Turks were glad to give ground
;

after whom Leopold Duke of Auftria coming pre-

fently on with his Footmen, brought fuch a fear

upon the whole Army of the Turks, that they

betook themfelves to fpeedy flight. In this battel

were four thouiand of the Enemies flain, with
finall lols of the Chriftians ; and about one thou-

iand more taken Prilbners, with fifteen of their

Enfigns. After wliich Yidory, Frederick march-
ing turther in Caelo-Syria, pacified Laodicea then in
mutiny, and like to have been delivered unto
the Turks. He alfo with a little labour took Eery
thus, with divers other Cities of Syria , Which
before belonging unto the Kings of Jerufalew,

were now revolted unto the Turks. So after-

ward coming to Tyre, he there folemnly buried

his Father, ( dead, as is before faid > ) and from
thence certified Guy the King (ftill lying with
the other Chriftian Princes at the Siege of Vte-

lemais) erf" his coming ; who forthwith font the

Marquels of Mmt-Ferratj wixh part of the Fleet,

to tranlport him with his people that were left,

by Sea y for that by Land he could not fo lafely

have come, being now but weak , for meeting
with Saladm ; who with a great Array lay ftiu

hovering about his befieged City, intentive to all

opportunity. So was Duke Frederick, with his

Souldiers yet left, fafely by Sea conducted from
Tyre to the Camp at Ptolemats, and there joy-

fully received by the King and the other Prin-

ces, with the general Applaufe of the whole
Camp.

In the mean time the Turks lallying out of

the City of Vtolemais, had done great harm
among the Chriftians, by whom they were,not

without fome loft again repulfed. But after the

coming of Dake of Frederick and his Germans,
it was thought good by the general conlent of

all the great Commanders in the Army, that the

City fhould be affaulted round; and to that

purpofo was every mans Regiment appointed

what place to aflail. The King himlelf with the

Templars and the Italians from Vija^ undertook

that part of the City which was toward the Sea ;

unto Duke Frederick and his Germans, was allot- P:o5emjis

ted all betwixt the Bridge over the River Eelt, f#.^«/"^

and the Biftiops Palace ; the Venetians, Gtmivays,
^j yiajanf,

and Knights Hofpitalers , were appointed unto

the reft of the Wall as far as the Court of Ray-

mund ; the FrieJJanders, Flernings, and Hollanders,

took up all the reft of the Wall unto the Sea-fide.

Thus was the City at once on every fide aftailed

by the Chriftians, with fuch fqry, as if they had
thereon purpofed to engage their whole Forces

;

leeking by a thouiand Wounds, and a thouiand

kinds of death to have by their foaling-Ladders

gained the top of the Walls ; the Turks with no
lels courkge ftill beating them down again. But

in the heat of this fo dreadful and delperate an

Aflault, Saladin ftill hovering aloof, came now
upon the fudden and alTailed the Camp of the

Chriftians, filling the fame with fear and tumult

;

whole charge they that were left for the defence

of the lame , at the firft notably received , but

finding themfelves too weak, began to give

ground
;
by which means the Turks took cer-

tain Tents with fome Enfigns, and fired fome

other of the Pavillions of the Chriftians, having

flain fomewhat more than an hundred of the De-

fendants, '[v/

The Chriftians iitthb mean rime little prevail-

ing in the Affault, and troubled with the danger

of their Camp, retired to the Relief thereof. But

the Turk perceiving himfolf too weak for the

whole Power of the Cliriftians, retired alio
;
yet

not with foch haft, but that he had there almoft

loft himlelf This notable AlTault was given ths

fourteenth of OBober ; after which, many light

skirmifties paffed betwixt the Chriftians and the

Turks,but more for booty,than for any other great

purpofo. ;
.' <

.

In the mean' time," diveVs' great Princes of the

Weft that had vowed themfelves unto this Sacred

War, came thither, whole number rather • in-

creased the want of Victuals, than furthered die

Service. At which time alfo the difoord betwixt

Guy the King (whofe Wife and Children were
now dead) and Conrade Marquels of Adorn-Ftrrat

(who had married Ifahel the late Queens Sifter,-

by whom he pretended a Claim unto the Title

of the imaginaiy Kingdom ) did much harm
unto the proceedings of the Chriftians; fo pleafing

a thing thefo haughty ftyles be unto the lofty

minds of the ambitious. Shortly after the Chrifti-

ans yet lying at the Siege, the Contagion and
Famine ftill increafing, it fortuned that Duke
Frederick fell fick of the Plague, whereof he died

;

and with the great mourning of the whole
Army,
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Army , was afterward Iblemnly buried faft by
his Father in the Cathedral Church at Tyre ; after

whole death the Chriltlans attempted no great

matter againfl: the City, although they were often-

times by the Turks provoked, but lay ttill ftrongly

intrenched,' expecting Ibme greater Aid from the

Princes of the- Weft.
Now all the hope of the Chriftian Affairs in

Syria, and in the Land of Valeftine, reitcd upon
the coming of the two mighty Princes, ?hihf the

Second of that name. King of France^ and Richard

the Firft, King of England , who having agreed

betwixt themfelves, with their combined Forces

to relieve the diftrelTed Chi iftiaiis of the Eaft

;

and again (if it were poffible; to repair the bro-

ken State of the Kingdom oijerufakm, were now
met together at Marfeilles in Pro'vence. Frorri

whence the French King firft departing with his

Fleet for Cicilia, and with a proiperous gale for

certain days holding on his courle, and now
come nigh unto the Ifland, was by force of a

furious tempeft fuddenly arifing , lo toffed and
tumbled in the -deep, that many of his Ships

there perifhed, eaten up of the Sea ; others by
force of Weather driven upon the Sands and
Rocks, were there broken all to pieces ; and the

reft, Ibme with their Mafts broken , Ibme with

their Tacklings and Sails rent, and all in general

lore Weather-beaten, with much ado arrived at

Meljma^ the defired Port. At which place King

i^/V/j^jv/ afterwards (but with better fortune) ar-

rived with his Fleet alio. Both the Kings now
met together , relblved there to winter ; the

French King enforced by neceffity lb to do, for

the repairing of the late LolTes he had received,

as well in his People and Provifion, aS; in his

Shipping ; all which was to be relieved by new
Supplies out of France ; and the King of England

flaying to take Order for the Dowry of his

Sitter Joan (Widow of William the late King of

Cicilia) with Tancred the bale Son of Roger, that

had now alpired unto the Kingdom of that

Ifland. About which matter great Stirs arole

betwixt King Richard the Qiieens Brother, and
Tancred the new King, inlbmuch that it was like

to have broken out into open War, had it not to

the good contentment of King Richard been
otherwile taken up , and lb the Controverfie

ended. But whilft thefe two great Kings thus

wintred in this fruitful Ifland, and oftentimes as

good Friends met together, Ibmetime for their

dilport , and Ibmetime to confer of their lb

weighty Affairs ; the way (as was thought) to

have appealed all former difplealure, and to have
increaled love; it fell out cleani contrary, jea-

loufie and diftrult , not ojily reviving the old,

but alio ftill raiflng new Quarrels betwixt them,
to the great hindrance of the common good
by them intended ; which may lerve for a
warning to all great Princes, willing to continue

in Amity, and to hold a good Opinion one of
another, never to lee one the other ; or coming
lb to an interview, not to converle or ftay long
together

; which as it is not often done without
the danger of their perlbns, lb can it not poflibly

be long continued, but that it will engender in

themfelves as well as in their Followers, Jealoufie,

envy, hatred, and miftruft, as we have before faid

and hereafter in the courle of this Hiftory may
appear.

^rud^ebe-
There was an old Quarrel betwixt thele two

^twixt Phi* great Kings , Richard and Thihf , about Adela
lip tht the French Kings Sifter; whom Richard hzv'mg
French before (his Father yet living) affianced, had now

Richard"
her whom his aged Father Henry the

tiirii of
Second had too familiarly uled ; and in ftead of

England, her, to the great difgrace of the French, efpoufed

the Lady Befengaria, Daughter to the King of
Navar ; which Indignity With divers others, then
arifing betwixt the French and the Englilh, as

then with great heart-burning fmouldred up in

relped of the common Caule then in Hand, after-

wards brake out again, to the lharneful overthrow
of this molt honourable Expedition, and' lament-
able difturbance of both Realms.

Winter paft, and the Spring now cOme, the

French King not altogether the beft plealed, firft

looled from MeJJana, and with his Fleet in lafety

arrived at VtoUmais^ where he was by the Chrifti-

ans, now the third year lying at the Siege, fo

joyfully received, as if he had been totherii lent

with Succours from Heaven. After whom, Ihor?-

ly after followed alio King Richard ; of whole
Fleet (by force of Weather fore beaten and
difperled) two Ships by the rage of the Tempeft
diiven agiound upon the coaft cf Cyprm, were-

by the Ifland people fpoiled, and the Men that

ill them had hardly elcaped the danger of the-

Sea, with moft barbarous Inhumanit)% fome flain

and fome taken Prifoners ; the refl: of the Fleet

arriving there alfo, were with Uke InciviUty for-

bidden to land ; the Cifriots ready at hand in all

places to keep them off. With vv^hich fo great
an Indignity the King juftly moved, and by
force landing his people, with incredible Cele-

rity and Succefs over-ran the whole Ifland, ne-

ver ceafing, until he had made a full Conqueft
thereot^ and taken Ifaac Comnenm, commonly cal-

led The King of that Ifland, and of fome (for what
reafon I know not) Emperor cf the Griffons^ Pri-

foner
;
yet was he indeed neither King nor Em-

peror., but being a man of great Nobility and
Power, and of the honourable Stock of the Com-
neni, had in the troublefome Reign of Androni'

Cits Comnenus the Emperor, his Coufin, laid hold
upon that fruitful Ifland, and there tyrannized

as a reputed King ; until that now he was by
King Richard taken Prifoner, and for his unfaith-

ful dealing lent faft bound in Chains of Silver

into Syria. The King thus poffeffed of the whole
Ifland, there at Limoun married the Lady Beren-

garia the King of Navars Daughter, brought

thither by Joan late Queen of Cicilia, the Kings

Sifter. And fo dilpofing as he thought bell of

all things for the fafe keeping of the Ifland, fee

forward again with his Fleet towards Syria.

Where by the way he light upon a great Ship

of the Sultans , laded with Vi(^^uals and other

War-like Provifions for the relief of the befieged

;

all which became a Prey unto him. So holding on
Iiis coui-fo, he at length arrived at Ftolemais, where

he was by the French King, and the reft of

the Chriftians there lying, moft honouraWy re-

reived.

Now had the City of Ttolemais been three

years befieged by the Chriftians , and notably

defended by the Turks
;
during which time many

an hot Affault and bloody Skirmifli had paffea

betwixt them. And now the eyes of all men
were fixed upon the two Kings of England and
France, unto whom all the reft offered their Obe-
dience and Service. The Chriftian Camp was
great, compoled elpecially of Engltflimen, French-

men, Italians, and Almains » not them that were
left of the Emperor Frederick his Army (for they

were for the moft part dead , or elle returned

home again into their Countries) but of fuch as

(moved with the Zeal they bare unto this Re-
ligious War) came daily in great numbers thither

;

as did alfo many others of divers Nations, dcfirous

in Ibme mealure to be partakers of fo honourable

a War.
Thefe Religious and Venerous Chriftians thus

lying at the Siege, ^d with much paipful la-

bour

Vjni Ri-

chard rt-

vengeth the

injury done

to his pr*-

pit by tht

Cipriots.

Kttg Rf.

chard ar-

rivtth at

PcokfBais^
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II9I,

bour undermined one of the greatett Towers of

the City, called the accurfed Tower, with fome

part of the Wall alfo, by means whereof they

were in hope to find a way into the City. Where-

fore all things being now in a readinefi for the

firing of the Mine, it was thought good by ge-

neral confent, that an affault fliould alfo at the

fame time be given unto the City : and there-

upon every Regiment was by lot appointed which

part of the Wall to aflail, which they all with

great courage undertook. In the heat of which

Affault, the aforefaid undermined Towei-, with

fome part of the Wall (the Timber whereon it

flaied , now burnt ) fell down with a great fall,

laying open a fair Breach for the Chriftians to

enter : wherewith the Turks difmaied, forthwith

craved to come to pari i which granted, they for

lafeguard of their lives yielded forthwith to give

up the City, and to reftore to the Chriftians the

Holy Crofs, with two thoufand Captives, and

two hundred Horfemen, fuch as they fhould re-

quire of all them that were in the power of Sa-

ladtn ; befides looooo Conftantinopolitan Ducats,

to be by him given to the two Kings, for the colt

by them beftowed in the Siege. For payment
whereof the Turks in the City were to remain as

hottages under the fafe keeping of the Chriftians,

lb that if all the Covenants aforelaid were not

within forty days performed by Saladin, they

fhould all for their lives be at the Kings mercy.

So was this ftrong City, after it had been almoft

three years befieged,delivered up unto the Chrifti-

ans the laof July, in the year 11 91. The firft

that entred were the Germans of Aujlrta, who
as if they had been the only men by whole Va-
lour the City had been won, at their firft entry

prelumptuoufly advanced their Enfigns upon the

top of the Walls, to the great Offence of all the

reft of the Chrittian Princes, but elpecially of
King RichardyWho ( not unworthily for his Prince-

ly Coiirage was commonly called Richard Cueur

de Lyon) nocbrookmg ib proud an indignity,cauled

the Enfigns of Leopold their Duke to be pulled

down, and foiled under foot s which fliortly after

gave him occafion of Repentance, as fliall here-

after be feen.

The two Kings poffeffed of the City, divided

the lame, with all the People and Spoil thereof

betwixt them, without regard of phe reft of the

other noble Chriftians, that had fuftained the

whole travel of that long Siege ; for which caule

m'oft part of them, feeing themlelves lb deluded,
withdrew themlelves from them, and with one
conlentlent them word. That they would forlake

them, except they were made partakers of the
gains, as they had been of the pains. Which the
two Kings to content them, promiled they Ihould

;

howbeit, they delayed lb long their promiles,

that many worthy men, conftrained by Poverty,

departed dilcontented from them info their

Countries.

But long it was not, that this one City, lb

lately gained, could contain thele two great

Kings ; whom two large Kingdoms could not re-

tain in peace. For albeit that they were in body
together prelent, and in one, and that a raoft ho-
nourable adion, combined, yet were they in

hearts far aliinder, and their (ecret defigns much
different i envy and diftruft ftill reviving unkind-
nels paft^ and miniftring new matter of greater

dilcontentments. King Richard
^

according to

his noble nature, was of nothing more defirous,

than to have the War continued until they had
made a full Conquelt of Syria and the Land of
Valefiine \ and for that caule requefted the French
King to bind himfelf together with him by Ib-

lemn Oath, there to ftay yet three yeai-s, for the

;
— ^

regaining of thole Countries. But he in mind,
long before eftranged frc^m King Richard, and in
his deep conceit plotting matters nearer home
better fitting his purpofe, would by no means be
perfwaded lb to do , but ftill found one occalion
or other for to colour his departure. And fhortly

after ( as the French Chronicles report ) fal-

ling extreamly fick, he requefted King Richard
and the other Chriftian Princes to come un-
to him ; unto whom being come, he in few
words declai-ed his purpole of return , as fol-

lowcth

:

J cannot, my Lords, longer endure the inclemency

and intemperatur? af the Air in this .extream hot fea^

fon. If my death might profit the Chrifiian Religion,

or any one of you , or the Chriflian Commonweal
;

there JJwuld be no difiemperature whatfoe-ver, that

could feparate me from you, or withdraw me from
hence. But mors may ^ the life of one abfent, fer-ve

and profit you, than the death of him prefent. Imiifl

of necejfity depart., yet at my departure I will leave

you five hundred men at Arms , and ten thcufand

Footmen, the Flower and Choice of all the Forces of
France, under the conduB of my Coufin Odo, Duke

of Burgundy, unto whom I will give Tay and En-

tertainment, with a continual fupply of all things for

them neceJJ'ary.

This excufe of the French Kings, King Richard rht French

could not take in good parti but laid. That it Ki^if^ei-

was apparent to all men, that he aljandoned the ^^[^ ^1

Wars in Syria, to return into France, for no other fhaf/Js
end or purpole , but the more eafily to invade his abfence

the Provinces of Guien and Normandy, now dif not to in-

furniftied of their Garrilbns, and lb fubjedt to '^"'^1

his malice. Which point he fo urged, that the
]J France!

'French King could have no leave with his Ho-
nour to depart, until fuch time as he had by
Iblemn Oath bound himfelf unto King Richard^

not to attempt any thing either by force or fraud

againft him, or any thing of his, until fifi:y days
were expired after King Richard his return

home; which how well it^ was by the French
King oblerved, I leave it to the report of the

Hiftories of that time. And lb the French King,
not to be intreated longer to ftay, leaving be-

hind him the aforelaid number or men he had
promiled, embarking the reft of his Army, and
accompanied with three tall Ships of the Geno-

waies his Friends, and Ruffin Volta their Admiral,
departed from Ptolemais to Tyre, the firft of Au-

gufl, and two days after, loofing thence, lailed

alongft the Sea-coaft of Afia, and cutting through
the Mediterranean, arrived at length in the mouth
of the River of Tiber, and from thence went to

Rome : where after he had vifited Pope Celesline,

and the famous places of that moft Renowned
City, he returned again to his Fleet, and lb by
Sea arrived in fafety in France h having in that great

expedition, lb honourably by him entertained,per-

formed nothing anlwerable to that the World
looked for.

After the French King, followed Leopold Duke
of Auflria, with his Germans ; and not long after

him the Venetians alio, with them of Fija and
Genoa. Of whole departure Saladin underltand-

ing, and that the Chrittian Forces were thereby

much empaired, refilled either to pay the Mony*
or to reftore the Prifbners, as was promifed at the

giving up of Ftolemais i threatning moreover to

chop oft the Heads of all fuch Chriftian Cap*
tives as he had in his power, if the King Ihould

Ihew any extremity unto the pledges in the City,

Neverthelefs, Ihortly after he fent his Embafla-

dors with great Prefents unto the King, requell'ing

a longer time for the fpari;ig of his pledges i

H which
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which his requeft, together with his Gifts, the

King refufed to grant or accept. Whereupon

Saladin forthwith caufed fucli Chriftian Cap-

tives as were in his power, to be beheaded
;

which albeit King Rtchard underilood, yet would

he not prevent the time before agreed upon for

the execution 'of his Prifoners, being the twen-

tieth day of Augufi- ;
upon which day he cauled

the Turks Prifoners, to the number of t$oo.

(or as the French and Germans write, to the

number of 7000) in the fight of Saladins Army
to be executed.

The lofs of the llrong To\Arn of Vtokmais,

much empaired the reputation of Saladin, even

among his own People ; as it ccimmojily falleth

out, that the evil fuccels of a f^reat Comman-
der in his affairs, altereth the good Will, AfFedion,

and Opinion, efpecially of the Vulgar Sort, which

judge of all things by the Event. And albeit

that his loffes were great, and fuch as much
daunted him-, yet he thought it belt as the cale

then Irood, to make them greater, and with' his

own hands .( as it were ) to ruinate and over-

throv/ fuch Towns and Cities as he law he could

not keep, rather than to fuffer them whole and
undefaced to foil into the Enemies Hand. So

carried headlong with defpair, he cauled all the

Towns he had along the Sea coaft in Sjria and

Palefime, to be lacked and ruinated, and their

Walls overthrown ; elpecially fuch as were of

moft importance, and like to Hand the Chrifti-

ans in ftead, namely, Forphma, Cefarea^ Joppa,

u4fcalon , Gaz^a , and Elam, with divers other

Caftles i'fid Citadels in the Countries thereabouts

;

moft part whereof were again by King Richard

and the Templars fortified and repeopled,although

Saladtn in the m.ean time did what he might to.

have letted the fame.

Nothing more hindred the good proceeding

of the Chriltian Princes, in this and other their

moft honourable expeditions againft the Infidels,

than the difcord among themfelves ; one ft:ill

envying at anothers; Honour , and every one
jealous of his own. Great ftrife and heartburn-

ing there had been hetv/een the two Kings of
'France and . England^ 'during the time they were
together in this lacred Expedition, to the great

hindrance of the lame. No lels contention had
there been betwixt Guy the late King of Jerufa-

hw, and Ccnrade Marquels of Mont-Ferrat, about

the Title of that loft Kingdom
;
whereby the

whole power of the Cliiiltians in Syria was di-

vided into two Fadions. Richard King of En-
gland^ Baldwin Earl of Flanders^ Henry Earl of
Cham^ainc^ the Knights Holpitalers of St. John^
the Venetians and Pifans, taking part with Guy

;

And Fhilip the French King, Odo Duke of Bur-

gundy, Rodolph Earl of Claremont, the Templars,
the Genoways, the Lantgrave of Thnrin, Leopold

Duke of Aufiria, and Robert Count of NaJJ'au,

taking part with Conrade the Marquels. But
Ccnrade ihortly after the taking of Ptolemais be-

ing flain, by two of the delperate AfTaflins,

or ( as fomc others lay ) by two delperate Ruf-

fians, ( liiboriied thereunto by the Prince of To-

rone, in revenge of the dclpight done unto him
by the faid Marquels, by taking from him Ifa-

hel his Elpouled Wife ) as he was walking in

his City of Tyre, and doubting no liich Trealbn i

King Richard leeing now a fit occafion offered

for the utter extinguilhing of that claim , and
how to entitle himlelf unto that Kingdom

;

perfwaded the aforelaid Ifabel (the Widdow of
tlie late Marquels, and in whole right he had
laid claim unto the Kingdom ) to relinquilh that
fo troublelbm a Tide, and to take to her Huf-
bind H^nry E'arl of Cham^aw, his Nephew, uii-.

to whom he gave the City Tyre. Guy the King
exclaming to the contrary, as of a ^^rong dond
unto himfelf. Shortly after he began alfo to
tamper with Guy, perlwading him to refign un-
to him that little right and intereft he had ia
the Kingdom of Jerufalcw, and in lieu, thereof
to receive at his Hands the Kingdom of'Cyprm

;

which his offer the poor King was glad to ac-
cept. By which exchange, Guy became King
of Cyprus , and Richard King of Jertifakm ; which
honourable Tide he afterwards C as fome re-

port ) ufed in his Stile, as did fome others his

Succeffors the Kings of Emland after him. So
Guy with all liis Wealth paffing over into Cyprus,

took poffeffion of the Kingdom, where he long
lived not. Nevcrthelels that plealant Kingdom
continued in his Family of the Lufignans, by
the Ipace of about 185 years afterwards j un-
till that at length that Family failing in the

Pofthumus Son of James the Baftard, laft King
of that Ifland, it fell into the Hands of the

Venetians i by whom it was holden as a pare

of their Seigniory alpoft an hundred years, until

that it was in our frelh remembrance again from
them taken by Selymus the Second, great Empe-
ror of the Turks, in the year 1571. as in the

procels of this Hiftory lhall in due place ( God
willing) be declared.

Now was King Richard^ for the increale of
his honour, more defirous than before of the KingV^l-

City of Jerujakw, as the moft precious and ho- chard war-

nourable prize of all that religious War. And
^J^J^,^/'**

thereupon with all the power of the Chrirtians to-walds

then at his command, let forward from ttolernats, Jerufalera,

and was come on his way as far as Arfua^ ^
Town fituated betwixt Cefarea and Joppa. In
the Vauward was King Richard himlelf, with tha
Englilhmen after whom followed Odo, t)uke of
Burgundy, with his iFrencll , and in the RerewArd
Jaques de Avenes, with the Flemings, Braban-
ders, and Wallons, who after the death of their

Count Thilip at the Siege of Vtolewais, had put
themlelves all under his Regiment. Saladin with
a great Army ftill at hand, and as it were tend-

ing upon them, firft with certain Embulcadoes
charged the Rereward, and fo afterwards game
on with his whole power ;

upon whom Jacques

turning himlelf with his Flemings, received th6

charge with great affurance, and fo long therti-

lelves endured the fame, until the French cam6
in to their fuccors, and after them the Englilh

alfo. There was fought i notable Battel, and ^ rMablt
great Valour Ihewed both on the one fide and -^atuL

on the other, but efpecially by them ofthe Turks fought bi-

part, who knew well the purpofe of the Oiriltr- .

anslbrthe befieging ofjerufalem, and that there-
^'^fj^^*^

upon depended their only hope, and that he saladin.

that could hold the lame, might almoft alTure

himlelf to carry away the gloiy of that War.
The French and the Englifh in that Battel ho-
nourably ftrove who might Ihew the greateft Va-
lour 5 neither ^X^oiild the low Countrymen under
Jaques their General, leem to be any thing behind
them. Tliis fnarp conflid began about Noon, and
continued until the going d6'wn of the Sun. King
Richard ( as fome write) v^as there wounded
with £in Arrow ; ajid Jaques valiantly there

fighting was flain, having fold his Hfe dear, to the

great admiration of ttie Infidels, and dying left

the Victory unto the Chriftians. It is reported,

that in this Battel was flain more Turks and Sa-

rafinsjthan in any one Battel withift' the memor)'
ofman before i of the Chriftians were not loift any
great number, either any man of name, more
than the aforelaid Jaques, the valiant Geiieral of

the Flemings.

The next day the Chriftians removed to Bethlmy

a Town
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a Town about the mid way hztwlxt Joppa Andje-

rHfalem. But Winter now coming faft on, and

want of Viauals like enough to increafe, the

King changing his mind for the Siege, returned

With the greatett part of the Army to

which he that Winter new fortified, the Walls

thereof being before by Saladin in his difpair de-

moliftied ; the Duke of Burgundy , with hiS

Frenchmen, aU that while quietly wintnng at

"iyre. In the mean time the power of the Chnlti-

ans was thus gready diminiflied, Ibme one way

departing from the Camp, and* Ibme another.

The Italians for the mott part, with them of

Tifa ( who in thefe three years Wars had ilriven

with the Venetians for the Honour of their Ser-

vice } were now returned home, as were the

Venetians themfelves alfo. Neverthelefi, Win-

ter now paft, and the Spring time come. King

Richard took the Field again, and came to fig?y&-

hm ; where bv the way he met with an exceed-

ing great number of Camels, charged with great

ftore of Viduals and Munition, lent by Saladin

out ofEgyp to Jerufalem^ all which he took ; but

purpofing to have gone on to the Siege of Je-

rufalenty he was by the backwardnels of the French

glad to change his pui-pole, and to return to

Vtolemais ; for the Frenchmen , perfwaded by
the Duke their General (who well knew the

French Kings mind ) that if any thing worth

remembrance were done, it was to be done by
them, and that the glory thereof (hould wholly

redound unto the King of England^ as there in

perfbn prefent, and to his Engliftimen ; ihewed

themfelves fo unwilling to the Siege, as that there-

in was nothing done, to the great grief of that

worthy Prince. At which time alio news was
brought unto King Richard^ how that Philip the

French King C forgetfiil of his Iblemn promile

made before his departure out of Syria ) had
now invaded the Country of Normandyy and
excited Earl John ( the Kings Brother, a man of
an haughty and alpuing nature ) to take upon
him the Kingdom of England in his ablence ; as

had before in like cale William the younger Bro-

ther, ferved Duke Robert his eldeft Brother, then
ablent at his Father the Conquerors death, in

the firft lacred expedition under Godfrey of BuUoin,

Wherefore King Richard befide the prelent diffi-

culties, fearing left while he was fo far off in

Wars for defence of the Chriftian Gommon-
weal,he might lole hisKingdom at home

; thought
it beft to grow to fome good end with Saladin^

and fo to make his return ; but the politick and
wary Sultan, not ignorant of the dilcord of the
Chriftians, and that theii- Forces daily decayed
in Syria > either of the troubled Eftate of the

Kings affairs at home in his Kingdom, or of his

delire to return i would not hearken to any other

conditions of Peace, but fuch as might both for

the prelent, weaken the Forces of the Chriftians

in Syria, and dilcourage others that had a mind to

come thither afterward,when they Ihould lee that

for nought they fhould travel to conquer that,

which they mull of neceflity reftore again. The
conditions he offered, were. That the Chriftians

Ihould forthwith reftore whatfoever they had won
in thole three years Wars, Vtolemais only excep-

ted i and from thenceforth for the Ipace of five

years, the Turks Ihould not in any thing moleft

the Chriftians, but to fuffer them in peace to live

by them ; which hard conditions ( for that no
better could be had ) the King was glad to accept,

and fo concluded a Peace. Whereby the labour

and travel of the two great Kings and fo many
Nations with them, were all become fruftrate and
vain •> having now to no purpole loft their Men,
their Mony, their Time, their Hope, their Blood j

their long Travel, to gain that they muft now in
one hour forego

; nothing more lerc unto the poor
Chriftians in Syna^ than the Cities of Jntioch,
Tyre and Vtolemais.

This done. King Richard leaving the affairs of
Jfia unto the charge of Hsnry Count of Cham-
pagne his Nephew, Ihipping the greateft part of
his People, with his Wife Berengaria, firft for Ci-
ctlia, and from thence for Etigland^ ( where they
in lafety at length arrived ) followed fhortly after
with fome few himlelf ; where by the way, by
extremity of Weather he was in the Adriatique
driven to land upon the Coaft of Htfiria where
travelling with a fmall retinue homewards in the
Habit of a Templar, he was difoovered and taken
Prifoner by Leopold Duke of Aufiria, whom he
had before difgraced at the wimiing of Vtolemais^
as is before declared : who now glad to have him
in his power, made prife of him, and fold him
to Henry the Emperor, for forty tiiouland pounds

;

by whom he was kept Prifoner by the fpace of a
year and three months, and then ranfomed for the
Sum of an hundred and fifty thouland pounds.
About this time died the great Sultan Saladin,

the greateft terror of the Chriltians ; who mind-
fiiU of mans fragility, and the vanity of worldly
honours, commanded at the time of his death no
Solemnity to be ufed at his burial, but only his
Shirt in manner of an Enfign, made faft unto
the point ofa Lance, to be carried before his dead
body as an Enfign, a plain Prieft going before,
and crying aloud to the People in this fort ; Sa-
ladin Cow^aeror of the Eafiy of all the greatnefs and
riches he had m hts life, carrieth not -with him after
hts death any thing more than his ^nrt. A fight wor-
thy fo great a King, which wanted nothing to his
eternal commendation, more than the true know-
ledge of his Salvation in Chrift Jefus. He reign-
ed about fixteen yeais with great honour, and
dying left nine Sons, whiclt were all murthered
by Sephradin their Uncle, excepting oi^ called

alfo Sephradin Sultan of Aleppo who by the Fa-
vour and Support of his Fathers goocf Friends,

laved himlelf from the treacherous pr^diles of
his Uncle. Of this Sephradin the Uncle, defoended
Meludin Sullen of Egypt, and Coradin Sultan of
Damafco and Jerufalem, Saladin his great King-
dom being by them now again rent in pieces.

The death of Saladin in Ihort time bruited

abroad, with the difoord among the Turks and
Sarafins about his Dominions, put Celeflims (then
Pope ) in good hope, that the City o't Jerufalem
might in that change and hurly be eafily again
recovered, and that Kingdom eftablirtiea. But
when he had in vain dealt to that purpole with
the Kings of France and England, ( then alto-

gether bufied in their Wars the one againft the
other ) he perfwaded Henry the Sixth, then Em^
peror, to take the matter in hand i who ( for that

he well could not, or elle would not himlelf in
perfon undertake that long expedition ) lent

Henry Duke Saxony his Lieutenant, with a great
Army into Afia, unto whom were joyned two
Legats, Conradus Archbilhop of Mogunfia another
of the Ele<5tors, and Conradus the Bilhop of Herbi'

folu. At which time alfo many other great

Princes took upon them that holy War namely
Herman Lantgra-ve of Thurin, Henry Palatine of
Rhine, Henry Duke of Brabant., Conrade Marquels
of Mora'via, Frederick Duke of Aufiria, and Al-

bertm Hafpurgenfis^ with fome others ; unto whom
alfo joyned themfelves the Bifliops of Rheme^

Hdberfat, and Ratisbone, with divers other great

Prelats. Who having palfed through Hungary and
Thracia, and by the Greek Emperor Alexius An-
gelus relieved with all things iiecefTarie, were by
the Grecian Ships traniported unto Antioch, and
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fo by Land came to Tyre, and from thence to \

Ttolemais, with purpoie to have gone to relieve

the Germans befieged in Joffa ; who before their

coming were all by trealbn flain, and the City

rafed \ wherefore being come to the ruines there-

of, they departed thence to Sidon, which they

found alfo abandoned by the Turks. After

that, they took Berttbm, which City they fortified,

and fo went to befiege Torone ; which City when
they had brought to the extremity, as that it

mull needs ( as it was thought ) either yield or be

taken, the Turks came on fo fait to the reliefthere-

of, that the Chriftians were glad to raife their

Siege and to be gone i> which they in garrifon

at Berithm perceiving, and feeing the Enemy to

approach them, they abandoned the City, and
joyning themfelves unto the reft of the Army,
marched ail together to Joppa, a little before

ruinated, which they now again fortified. But
the Enemy coming to Berkhusy and finding it for-

laken, raled it down to the ground, and fo in few
months fpace was Berithus both repaired and rafed,

in the year 1197.
But whillt the Chriftians were repairing the

City of Joppa, the Turks proud of that they had .

done at Benthus, came now to difturb alfo the

71)? Turks fortifying of that place. Of whofe coming the

fivmhrowa Chriftians underftanding,removed by night about

Jj'f five miles from the City, of purpoie to draw the
chrifims 'j^j-j^j ^^^^ ^ convenient place for Battle. The

Turks thinking them to have been fled for fear,

lent part of their Army to afTail the City ; and
with the other followed after them diforderly,

as if~ it had been after men they had had in chafe.

Upon whom the Chriftians turning , liad with
them at the firft a fharp encounter, but after-

wards put them to flight ; in which conflid: cer-

tain thoufands of the Turks fell; of whom the

Chriftians taking the Spoil, and having put the

reft to flight, returned again to the fortifying of

^'^^Y' t^he joy of tliis Victory was by the

^thechri^i-
f^^den death of two of the greateft Princes in

ans. the Army greatly diminfhed ; for the Duke of
Saxony having in the Battle taken great pains in

performing the parts both of a worthy General
and valiant Souldier, had over-h^ted himfelf,

and thereupon without regard of his health taking

cold, died of a Fever the fourth day after. The
Duke of Aufirta mortally wounded in the Battel,

died alfo the night following.

About this time,or not long after, died Celefiintts

the Pope, Author of this Expedition, and Henry

alfo the German Emperor ; after whofe death

great troubles began to arife in Germany about

the choofing of a new Emperor. Whereof the

Bifhop of Mo^unfia ( then chief Commander of
the Army of the Chriftians in Syria ) one of the

Electors, and the other German Princes with

him
,

having intelligence , could * not by any
entreaty of the poor Chriftians ( in whofe quar-

rel they were ^
come ) be perfwaded longer to

-j^t qiy,

ftay, but that 'needs hom^e they would ; and in- man ?rin-

deed home they w-ent the fame way that they

came. After whofe departure the Turks took

Joppa, having one of the Ports betrayed unto

them by one of the City, at liich time as the

Germans there in Garrifon, after the manner of

their Country, upon St. M^irtyns day were care-

lefly making merry together in their Pots
;
upon

whom fo furcharged with Wine,the Turks entring

by the Port given unto them, put them all with the

reft of the Chriftians to the Sword,and fo afterv/ard

rafed the City down to the ground. Of which
VicStory they became fo proud, that they had
thought without ftop to have driven the Chrifti-

ans quite out of Syria s but by the coming of

Stmen Count of Mont-Fort ( a moft valiant and
expert Captain, fent thither by Thilip the French
King, with a Regiment of tall Souldiers, at the

inftance of Innoctntim the Third, that fucceeded

Celefimm in the Papacy ) and by civil difeord

then reigning amongft the Turks themfelves

for Soveraignity, their fury was repreffed, and a

peace betwixt them and the Chriftians conclu-

ded for the fpace of ten years > during which
time the Turks proraifed not to moleft the

Chriftians in ^yre or Ftolemais i which happened
in the year 1 1 99, or as fome others lay, 1 1 98. 1

1

99'

After wliich peace fo concluded , the worthy
Count returned again with his Souldiers into

France ; with whojn we alfo will repair into the

leflfer j^/ia ( whither the courfe both of the time

and of the Hiftory now calleth us ) to fee the

other great affairs of the Turks, in thofe Eaftern

Countries
;

leaving for a feafon thefe poor re-

mainders of fo many Chriftians in Tyre and
Ftolemais now for a while in peace, but to be

ere long devoured of the Infidels their Enemies,

as in the procefs of this Hiftory lhall in due
time and place appear.

The
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The Rume of the TURKS firft Empire in PER SI
with the Succefs of their Second Kingdoni in thelefler <$jlfid^

under the Aladin Kings.

A s no Kingdom or Empire upon Earth

(were it never fo Hourifhing or great)

was ever yet lb affured, but that in the

Revolution of time, after the manner
of other worldly things, it hath as a

fick Body been fabjeit unto many ftrange Inno-

vations and Changes, and at length come to no-

thing ; lb fared it now with the Turkifh Empire,

which firtt planted by Tangrolifix in Perjta, and

the other far Eallern Countries, increafed by
Jxan his Son, and fo by the Turkifli Sultans

their SuccelTors (although their names and doings,

as too far off, be not unto us all knownj for the

Ipace of one hundred and feventy years continu-

ed, muft now (I fay) give place unto a greater

Power, and fettle it felf elfe-where, the inevita-

ble delliny thereof fo requiring. It fortuned,

that about this time (when in the Ipace of a few

years fuch Mutations as had not before of long

been feen, chanced in divers great Monarchies

and States) that the Tartars , or rather Tattars,

inhabiting the large, cold, and bare Countries in

the North-fide of Afia^ (of all others a moll bar-

barous, fierce, and needy Nation) ftirred up by

their own wants, and the perlwafion of one

gis (or as fome call him, Cangis) holden amongll

them for a great Prophet, and now by them
made their Leader, and honoured by the name
of Ulu-Chan \ that is to fay. The mighty King,

(commonly called The Great Cham) flocking toge-

ther in number like the Sand of the Sea , and

conquering firlt their poor Neighbours, of con-

dition and quality hke themfelves , and eafie

enough to be entreated with them to feek their

better Fortmie, like fwarms of Grafhoppers lent

out to devour the World, palfed the high Moun-
tain Caucafus, part of the Mountain Taurtts, of all

the Mountains in the World the greatell ; which
beginning near unto the Archipelago^ and ending

upon the Oriental Ocean, and rumiing through

many great and famous Kingdoms, divideth A/ta

into two parts ; over which great Moimtain, one
of the molt alfured bounders of nature, that had
lb many Worlds of years Ihut up this rough and
lavage people, they now paffing without number,
and coming down as it were into another World,

full of Natures plealant delights, fuch as never

were to them before leen, bare down all before

them as they went, nothing being now able to

ftand in their way. Old Zingis their fortunate

Leader dead in this lb great an Expedition, Hoc-

cata his Son, eldeft of his twelve Brethren, a man
of great Wifdom and Courage, took upon him
his Fathers Place; who fending part of his great

Army for the fubduing of the Countries Welt-
ward, turned him felf with a world of people

towards the Ealt ; where having lubdued the

Ba6lrians and Sogdtans^ with divers others, he en-

tred into India, and fubduing that rich Country
on both fides the River Indus, even to the Ealt

Ocean, there in the Country of Catbai built the

famous City of Camhalu, in circuit eight and
twenty miles about ; for pleafure and plenty of
all things necelfary for the life of man, of all

the Cities of J/ta the chief; where the great

Cham of Tartary Itill Refiant, as in his Imperial

Ciry, commandeth over one of the greatelt and

ftrongelt Empires of the World. In whofe King-
dom allb, in the Province Mangy more towards
the Ealt, he hath another molt famous City
called Qvimfaj, of all the Cities in the World the
greatelt, in circuit an hundred itiiles about, as

M. VauUts Venetus writeth , who himfelf dwelt
therein about the year, 1260, It is fituate in a
Lake of frefli-water, and hath in it twelve thoir-

land Bridges ; of which Ibme are of fuch an
height; that tall Ships with their Sails up may
eafily pals under them. In this populous City the
great Cham hath for the keeping thereof always
thirty thouland -men in Garrilon. The Tartar

Kingdom thus planted in Cambalu, Hoccata con-
tenting himfelf with the rich pleafures of India,

afterward managed his Wars by his Lieutenants,

being for the molt part his Brethren, or other
his nigh Kinfoen ; of whom he fent out with his

Armies fome Northward, Ibme Weltward, and
fome toward the South

;
by whom he fubdued

the Arachofians, Margians, and divers other great
Nations ; and entring into PerjSa , fubdued the
Country, with all Parthia, Ajjyria , Mefcfotamia, The Turl^s

and Media. At this time in the City Balch or '^''^^'^

Belch mthQ Country of Chorafan in the faithell f flYlsi^
part of Per/iay reigned over the Turks one Cur- ^^^5/

^
"

fumesi of the Greeks called Corfantes ; who find-

ing himfelf far too weak to Itand before the
Tartarians, fled with all his people, leaving unto
them both the City and the Country which he'

and the Turks his Predeceffors had ever fince

the time of TangroUptx polfelfed ; which City the
Tartars rafed, and took the Country unto them-
felves. In this general flight of the Turks, when
as every man was glad to make what fliift he
might lor himfelf, Curfumes their Sultan died, the
lalt of the Kings of the Selzuccian Family that

reigned over the Turks in Per/ia ; whole Son
Ugnan-Chan taking upon him the leading of fuch

multitudes of Turks as followed his Father^ feiled

upon the great City of Babylon, now called Ba-

gadat, near unto the ruines of the old Babylon ;

where having put to the Sword all the Inhabi-

tants thereof, he there and in the Country there-

about feated himlelf with the Turks his Follow-

ers; but long he had not there relted, but that

the Tartars hearing thereof, purlued him, took
him Prifoner, and expulled thence all his people.

There was at the lame time allb another King-
dom of the Turks at Nachan a City in Per/ia^

giving name unto the Country wherein it Hood,
not far from Chorafan ; wherein then reigned one
Solyman , of the Oguztan Family, as had divers

other of his Progenitors before him ; who terri-

fied Vv^ith this dreadful Storm lb Hiddenly rifen

out of the North , and warned by the fudden
fall of the Selzuccian Sultan and his Kingdom;^
of far greater Fame and Power than himlelf or

liis, fled allb with fuch his Subjeds as would fol-

low him, into the leffer A/ia. But of him and
his proceedings more (hall be faid hereafter in the

rifmg of the Vidtorious Othoman Family, as de-

feended from him. After this, the Tartars toge-

ther with their good fortune Itill extending the

bounds of their Empire, conquered Armenia the

greater, with the Countries of Colchis and Ihenai

;

16 th^t now their Empire was become of all

others
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others the greateft and moft flourifliing. This

great Conqueror the Tartar , had in his proud

conceit purpofed to have liibdued all Afia^ and

to have made the Sea the only bounder of his

Empire ; but overcome with the delicacies of

India ,
having divided amongft his people thofe

great Provinces and fruitful Countries, with the

rich Cities and pleafant Fields , he fo refted,

embracing the Manners and Superftition of the

people he had overcome.Long it were,and far from

our purpofe, to recount all the famous Victories

and Conquelts of this bare Northern peoples

liffficeth it to the Hiftory we have in hand, that

the Turks were by them then driven out of

Terjia, with the Countries thereabout; and their

Togran Kingdom (as they call it) firft founded by
Tangrolipxy there extinguiflied, about the year of

iioii our Lord, 1 202. The Turks thus driven out of

7ht btgin. 'Pe^fi^r and their Kingdom overthrown , retired

fling oj the themfelves into the leffer A^a^ polTeffed' by the

Aladinian Turks their Country-men, long before brought

^^"i^llr
^^^^^^^ Cutlu-Mfifes and his Sons,Cas is before de-

Afia' at^ clared) and by them ever fince in Ibme part,

Sebahia though with divers Fortune holden. Where thefe

and iconi- Turks now arrived out of Perfia under the lead-

ing of Aladm the Son of Kei Hufren^ delcended

alio ofthe Selz,ucda» Family in Perfia, and taking

the opportunity offered them by the mortal dil-

cord of the Latines with the Greeks, and the

Greeks among themfelves, leijfed upon Cilicia

with the Countries thereabouts, and there firft at

Sebafiia^ and afterward at Iconium^ ere(9;ed their

new Kingdom V which of this Aladin is by the

Turks called the Kingdom of the AUdin Kings,

although their names were not all lb.

Now about this time, and within the courle

of lome few years after, fuch great and ftrange

mutations happened in the Conftantinopolitan

Empire, as had not therein at any time before

been feen
;
whereby the whole Eftate of that

great Empire, which Ibmetime commanded over
a great part of the World, was almoft utterly

fubverted, and a fit opportunity given unto the

Turks and Infidels for the fiire letling of them-
felves, and eftablifliing of their Kingdoms both
in Syria and the leffer Afia ; which briefly to run
through fliall not be from our purpole ; their

Affairs profpering by thefe Troubles, and their

proud and ttately Empire that now braveth all

the reft of the World
, being railed out of the

ruines of that Chriftian Empire-, and at this

prelent triumphing even in Ibme Imperial City
wherein thefe fo great Innovations happened
through the working of ambitious heads, to the
lamentable ruine and deftru6tion of a great part
of the Chriftian Common-weal.

Alexius Alexius the Uliirper, but now Emperor, not
the young contented (as is before declaredj traiteroufly to
pn«« have deprived Jfaac his elder Brother of his Em-
^rfl^Phi-

pire and fight together, fought alfo after the life

lip the Em- of the young Prince Alexius his Brothers Son, and
feror and Heir apparent of the Empire > who feeing the
the Latint Villany committed in the Perfon of his Father,

againthis ^^^^ed himfclf by flight from the fury of his

uncle the Uncle, and fo accompanied with certain great
ujHTper. Lords of the Greeks , his Fathers Friends, fled

to crave Aid of the Chriftian Princes of the
Weft, whom the Grecians commonly call the La-
tines. And firft he took his way to Philif the
German Emperor, who had married Irene his

Sifter, the Emperor Ifaacs Daughter, by whom
he was moft honourably received and entertain-
ed. This great Lady not a little moved with the
Miferies of her Father, and the flight of her Bro-
ther , ceafed not moft inftantly to folicite the
Emperor her Husband, not to leave unrevenged
fo great a Villany, by the example therepf dan-

gerous unto himfelf and others of like Majefty
and State. She declared unto him, what an ex-
ecrable Indignity it was, to fee her Father the
Emperor unworthily imprilbned, deprived of his
Empire and fight, and of the fociety of men, by
his Brother that had by him received and re-

covered his Life, his Light, and his Liberty
; and

to fee the Heir apparent of the Empire banifli-

ed by the wickednefi of his Uncle, to wander
up and down here and there like a Beggar ; a
great part of which difgrace, as fhe laid,' redound-
ed unto her felf the Daughter of Ifaac^ and Sifter

to the young wandring Prince, and to himfelf
alfo, the Son in law unto the unfortunate Em-
peror her Father. Moreover flie faid, that the
Murderer Alexius durft never have been fo hardy
as to commit fo great and deteftable a Villany,

if he had not lightly regarded and contemned
the Majefty of the faid Philip; whom ifhe had
had in any Reverence or Honour, or at all fear-

ed, he durft not have attempted fo Villanous an
a<5t. This Greek Lady, moved with juft grief,

with thefe and iuch like Complaints fo prevailed

with her Husband, that he promifed her to be
in fome part thereof revenged ; which he could
not for the prefent perform, letted by the Wars
he then had with Otho his Competitor of the
Empire. At the fame time it fortuned, that great
Preparations were making in France and Italy, and
divers other places of Chriftendom, for an Expe-
dition to be made againft the Turks into the Holy
Land. The chief men wherein were Theobald
Count of Champagne^ (a man of great fame, and
General of the Chriftian Army) Boniface Mar-
quels of Mont-Ferraty Baldwin Earl of Flanders and
Hainault^ and Henry his Brother Earl of St. Paul,

Henry Duke of Lo'vain, Gualter Earl of Breante,

with divers other noble Gentlemen, which to

name were tedious ; unto whom reforted alfo

many valiant and devout Cliriftians out of di-

vers parts of Chriftendom, ready to have fpent
their lives in that fo Religious a War; fo that

now the number of them was great, and the
Army right populous. But being thus affembled
together, they thought it not belt to take their

way to Confiantmople, through Hungary and Thrace,

and fo to pals over into Bythtnia^for that the Greeks
had ftill in all former times (hewed great dil^

courtefie unto the Latines, in paffing with their

Armies that way ; and therefore they thought it

much better now by the way of Italy to take
their Journey by Sea into the Holy Land ; and
for their Tranlportation, elpecially to ufe the help
of the Venetians , whom they found much the
eafier to be intreated, for that by the means of
fo great an Army, they were in hope to fooure

the Adriatick (then much infefted by the Dal-
matians^ as alfo to recover Jadera , with fome
other Cities upon the Coaft of Sclanjonia, before
revolted from their State to the Hungarians, as

indeed they afterward did. But by the way as

this Army was marching out of France, and
come into Piemont, the noble Count of Champagne
General thereof, there fell fick and died, to the
exceeding grief and forrowof the whole Army

;

in whofe ftead, the Marquefs of Mont-Ferrat, a
man of great Nobility, and well acquainted with
the Wars of the Ealt, was chofen General. This
great Army , tranlported by the Venetians into

Scla-vonia , took Jadera, with divers other Port
Towns along the Sea coaft, and having there done
what the Venetians mo^ defired, was about again
to have been imbarkt for Syria, and fo into the

Holy Land. But the young Prince Alexius in

the mean time had by himfelf and the noble

Grecians (fled with him for fear of the Tyrant)
fo wrought the matter with the Latine Princes^

of
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of the Weft,, efpecklly with ImocenttM tertim the

Pope, with Vhiltf the Emperor his Brother in law,

and ?hilip the French King, that theypittying his

Eftate, and induced alfo with fome other Con-

fiderations more proper to themfelves, took him

as it were into their Proteaion, commending by

Letters and Meffengcrs for that purpofe lent

unto the Army, (which they might command;

the defence both of himfelf and his Caufe ;
who

with the Commendation of three fo great Priil-

At.vJnc ces, coming to the Army, yet lying At Jadera

cmnh \n. Cexpeding but a fair Wind to have paffed mto

to tht Ar- Syria) was there of them all moft honourably re-

'^h ceived, as the Son of an Emperor, and as became

one to' them fo highly commended. And he

himfelf alfo, as one knowing his good, was not

wanting unto himfelf,but recommended his perfon

to their Protedion , as a poor exiled Prince in

Diftreli ;
yet was he of a livel^^ Spirit, gracious

in Speech, beautiful to behold, and very young,

and withall fully inftruded by the noble Grea-

ans that were with him, in all things that might

ferve to further his purpole. And forafinuch as

this great Army confifted of divers Nations, efpe-

cially of the' French ,
Italians^ and Venetians^ not

all to be by one mean moved i he fitted every

one with fuch motives as he thought might beft

prevail with them : Unto the French he promiled

to pay the great fums of money they had bor-

rowed of the Venetians for the furnifhing of them-

felves in this War : Unto the Venetians he pro-

mifed Recompence for all the Injuries they had

fuftained by the late Conftantinopolitan Em-
perors, elpecially by the Emperor Emanuel (who
for that they refufed to Aid him in his Wars
againft PVilliam King of Siciljj did in one day
confifcate all the Goods of the Venetian Merchants
within liis Empire, of a great value ; and after-

wards contrary to the Law of Nations , fliame-

fully entreated their Embaffadors lent unto him,

amongft whom was Henry Dandulus^ now by for-

tune General for the Venetians in the Army

;

who moved as well with the wrong in parti-

cular done unto Himlelf, as with the Common,
defired to be revenged both of the one and the

other; which although he could not have of

Emanuel himfelf, being long before dead, yet was
he ftill defirous to have it of Ibme one of the

Greek Emperors, wholbever he were \ ) Unto
the Pope and the Italians, both he and the

Noblemen with him, had before promiled, that

the Greek Church fhould ever acknowledge the

Supremacy of the Church of Rome , and from
thenceforth fubmit it felf thereunto, as unto the

Soveraign Judge of all the Chriftian Churches
;

which cauled the Pope Innocentim, by Letters,

by Legates, by Embaffadors, and by all other

hieans poflible, to further the Caufe of the yoimg
Prince Alexim, lb combined with his own ; al-

ledging the diveifity of Opinions in matters of

Religion , betwixt the Greeks and the Latines,

to have been the chief caufe that the Mahometans
had not been long ago by their United Forces

fubdued, or utterly rooted out. In bricf,the young
Piince fpared not to promife moft bountiful Re-
wards in general, to all that fhould take his part

againlt his Uncle the uliirping Emperor.
By this means, the devout War taken in hand

for tiie Relief of the poor Chrittians in Syria,

was laid afide, and the fame Forces that fhould

have been therein imploy'd, now converted

againft the Greek Emph-e, to the great weakning
of that fide of the Clu'ittian Common-weal, and
advantage of the Common Enemy ; who might
then eafily hare been oppreffed, had he with
the United- Forces of die Chriftians been on diis

fide chargcd-home, as he was on the faFtiifir by

the Tartars. The Grecian War thus rcfolved up-
on, it feemed belt unto the great Commandei-j
of the Array, to march diredly to Confiantinofle,
as to the head of the Grecian State, and place
where the Tyrant whom they fought after was
reliant. In the mean time it was by them giveri
out through all the Greek Cities which the Em^'
peror had ftiongly manned and fortified for the
Itaying of their palfage, that their pui-pofe was
not to make War againft the Grecians their

Fiiends, but only to reftore their lawful Emperor
unto his former State and Honour : And," that
forafinuch as every City and Town in ancient
Greece had appointed Rewards, aud.almoft di«

vine Honours unto fuch as had delivered them
from Tyrants, they fhould now more favourably
receive and intreat them that came to rettore

unto every City, and to every man in general,

their former Liberty and Honour. . And lb upon
the Relblution for Confia?jtificple imbarking their

Ai'my, and paffing through the Ionian-Sea. into

the ^geum , and fo without let through the

Straits of Hekjpontus into Proponiis , and entring

the Straits of Bcfphoriis Tbracius , vvhich divide

Europ from ^fia, mey came to an Anchor even
in the face of the City. In this Fleet were two ^ S^^'^^

hundred. and forty Sail of tall Ships, fixty Gal-
lies, fevcnty Ships for burden, and one hundred fore Coa-°
and twenty Sail of Viduallers ; which all toge- ftantino-

ther made a moft brave fhew
, covering that P'^*

Strait in fuch IbiT, as that it leemed rather a
Wood than a part of the Sea. Thus for a fpace
they lay facing the City, attending if happily
upon the coming and fight of fo great a Fleets
and the report of lb puiffant an Army as the
young Prince Alexius llad brought with him, any
Tumult or Sedition might arile in the City. But
the wary Tyrant had 16 well provided therefore

before hand, that the Citizens , although they
in heart favoured the young Prince, and vv^ifhed

him well, yet durft they not once move or ftir

in his Quarrel. Whiift the Fleet thus lay, Em-
baffadors came from the Ifle of Greet , in two
great Gallies, with three banks of Oars, yielding

unto the young Prince that goodly Ifland, with
all the Towns and Cities therein ; which he
forthwith gave unto the Marquels of Mont-Ferrat,

General of the Army, thereby to encourage the
other great Commanders of the Army to do the

uttermoft of their devoir , in hope of Recom-
pence and Rewards anfwerable to their delerts

and valoiu-.

Before the arrival of this Fleet, Jlexim 4he ihiLatines

Emperor had with a great Chain made faft the by force en^

entrance of the Haven betwixt Confiantinople s.n.d
^^'' them^

Fera, and appointed twenty great Gallies well conOaran«=
manned for the keeping thereof; but a great nople,

gale of Wind arifmg, the General lent out the
greateft and ftTongeft Ship in the Fleet (for her
greatnels and fwiftneis called the Eagle) which
with all her Sails up, carried with a full gale of
Wind , by main force brake the Chain , and
made a way for the reft of the Fleet to enter

;

which the Greeks in the Gallies feeing, for fear

fled, leaving the Gallies for a fpoil unto the Vene-

tians, by whom they were all taken, but not a
man fomid in them. The Haven thus gained,
Jbeodorus Lafcaris the Emperors Son in law, was
prefently ready npon the ftiore with a feled Com- a hoi s{lf'

pany of the braveft Gallants of the City and of mijh be-

the Court , to have hindred the Latines from ^'^'^^
.

landing ; _

who rumiing their Ships aground
, f^eutZi

landed .with lucli ciiearfiilncls and courage, and at their

with iiich haft, that in one moment you might landing,

have leen tbsm leap -out of their Ships, take land,

enter into the battel, and lay about them like

msid man. Tiiis -hot £kirmifti endured a -great

v/hile.
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while, for that they were only Foot-men that

fuftained this brunt, for the Horfes could not fo

loon be Linded,and the Greekswere bravely mount-

ed. All this great fight the Conftantinopolitans

beheld,wifh doubtfiil hearts,expeding what fhould

be the event thereof. There were in the City

fix thouiand of the Flower of Greece, which
bravely Tallying out, made the battel much more
doubtful

; yet fuch was the valour and relblu-

tion of the Latines, that in fine the Greeks dis-

comfited, were glad to retire themielves again

into the City, but with v/hat lofs, was not certain-

ly known ; eafie it were to gueft, that it was right

great, for that the old Tyrant Alexius dilcouraged

therewith, and doubtful of his own ellate, with

Theodorm Lafcaris his Son in law, and fome few
others of his trufty Friends (hard to be found in lb

dangerous a cafej the next night following lecret-

ly fled out of the City, carrying away with him a

wonderful mafi of Trealiire (which he againft all

fiich events had cauled to be lecretly hidden by
his Daughter Irene, in a Monalfeiy of Nuns within

the City,whereof fhe was the Abbefs) and lb laved

himfelf.

The flight of the Tyrant once bmted, the next
morning the Conftantinopolitans taking the old
Emperor Ifaac out of Prilbn, faluted him again
for their Emperor, rejoycing greatly for his deli-

verance and the fafeguard of his life ; and after

that opened the Gates of the City to the Latines,

calling and laluting them by the names of the

Revengers and Saviours of the Liberty of the

Greeks, as alio of the Life and Majefty of their

Emperor
;
they requefted them that they might

lee and falute Alexim their young Prince, whom
they had lb long defired ; and lb was the City
of Con(lantmopie, by the lubmiflion of the Citi-

zens, for that time laved from laccage and Ipoil.

The old Emperor thus delivered, and together

with his Son Alexius again placed in the Impe-
rial Seat, gave the molt hearty thanks that poffi-

bly he could unto the Latine Princes, for that

by their Bounty, Charity, and Valour, the Greek
Empire had been delivered out of a long and mile-

rable Servitude ; and for his own particular, that

he had received of them lb great good, that al-

beit his fight could not be reftored to him again,

neverthelels he acknowledged his Life, his Libeity,

his Empire, his Country, his Son, to have been
unto him by them reftored, and he likewile to

them ; for which their lb great Deferts he could
not ( as he laid ) render them condign Thanks,
or devile Rewards or Honours anlwerable to

their Demerits and Valour; and that therefore

he did ratifie and confirm whatibever his Son
had before promiled unto them for his deliver-

ance ; and not only that, but further promifed.
That if they were not therewith contented, he
would of his own bounty give them better con-

tentment, not meaning they Ihould go dilconrent-

ed, that had laved his life, and otherwile lb high-

ly pleafured him. Hereupon this good old Em-
peror began to confult with his Friends about the

means whereby he might latisfie and content the

Latines in fuch things as the young Prince his

Son had unto them promiled. And to the intent

that the Citizens of Conjiantmople might the more
willingly do that he was to command them, and
the more chearfully pay liich Impofitions as he
was to lay upon them, he intreated all the La-
tines to retire themfelves out of the City into

their Camp, or about their Ships, which they ac-

cordingly did. But the Impofition being let down,
and what every man was to pay, leemed unto
the Greeks ( as men of long accuftomed to re-

ceive Tribute of others, and not to pay Tribute
to othejs) a matter moll heavy and intollerable.

In this very inltant that this Exa(^tion was re-

quired, died the old Emperor Ifaac, who having

of long been kept in a dark and ftinking Prifon

in continual fear of death, and now deliveied

and reftored to his Empire, could not indure lb

fudden and unexpefted a change, both of the

Air and of his manner of living, but lb luddenly

died.

At this Exadion impofed for the contentment
of the Latines , the light Conftantinopolitans

grievoufly murmured , and exclaimed
, laying.

That it was a villanous thing to lee the Greek
Empire ingaged and bound (by a young Boy;
unto a covetous and proud Nation, and lb to be

Ipoiled and made bare of Coin : That the great

and rich Ifland of Crete lying in the midft of the

Sea, was by him given as a Gift unto the Latines:

That the City of Confianttnople and the Greek
Church, had by him been enforced and conftrain-

ed to yield unto the See of Rome, to receive the

Opinions of the Latine Church, to liibmit it felf

unto tlie Obeylance of old Rowe, from whence
it had once happily departed ever fince the

time that the Empire was by Conftantine the

Great tranflated thence to them. Thus every

one laid for himlelf in particular ; thus all men
laid in general. And thereof the Noblemen ia

their Allemblies, and the vulgar people in their

meetings, grievoufly complained
;
whereupon a

Sedition and Tumult was railed in the City.

Some prelendy took up Arms, and the common
people all enraged ran furioufly dilbrdered unto
the Palace, with a purpole to have committed
fome great Outrage upon the Perlbn of the young
Emperor Alexius ; who in that lb liidden an In-

Itirrciflion, as might well have troubled a right

conftant man, without longer delay relblved upon
a moft whollome and neceffary point for the ap-

peafing of the peoples fury ; unto whom (alTem-

bled in a wonderful multitude) he (hewed himlelf

from above in his Palace, promifing them to re-

main in their Power, and not from thenceforth

to do any thing without their advice and liking,

but wholly to depend upon them ; with which
good words the people held themielves well

content, and lb was the tumult for that time ap-

pealed. But forthwith the young Emperor con-

fidering the injury done unto him ,
began to

burn with the defire of Revenge, and to change

his purpole. Lie could not together fatisfie the

Citizens and the Latines ; for if he would keep

his promile with the Latines, he muft of neceffity

offend his own people ; neither was there any

means to be found to latisfie both the one and

the other. But thinking himlelf more bound to

keep his promife with the Latines, whole Forces

he knew not how to withftand, he lent lecretly

to requett the Marquels of Mont-Ferrat, General

of the Army, to fend him about mid-night cer-

tain Companies of Souldiers unto the City, af
furing him to receive them in by a Gate near

unto the Palace, which fhould be opened unto

them by certain of his trufty Servants there left

for that purpofe. Of this Plot Alexius Ducas (of

his bittle brows lirnamed Murz^ttfle,whom of a bafe

Fellow the Emperor Ifaac had promoted unto the

greateft Honours of the Court) was not ignorant,

who being a man of an afpiring mind, and in

thole troublelbme times having long thirfted

after the Empire, took now this occafion to woik
upon.

The night following, he by his Agents, men in-

ftruded for the purpole, railed a tumult in the

City, not inferior unto that which had hapned the

day before ; and at the lame inftant , as if he

had had nothing to do in the matter, came fud-

denly to the youug Empeior in th& dead time of
the
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the night C which he might at all time do, by

realbn of the great confidence the Emperor had

in him ) and with a fad countenance told him,

That the People were up again in an uprore, and

efpecially they of his Guard, and that they were

coming toward hijn to do him fome violence fqr

the love he bare unto the Latines. With which

unexpeaed news the young Emperor terrified,

demanded of him as of his moft faithful Coun-

fellor, What were beft in that cale for him to

do > Who prefently embracing him in his Night-

gown, led him out by a fecret door into a Tent

he had of his own in the Court, as if he would

there have kept him fafe ; but far was that from

his traiterous thoughts ; who departing from him,

as if he had gone to appeals the Tumult, had be-

fore taken order, that he ftiould prelently after

his departure,be cait into Bonds,and lb be clapt up

into a clofe ftinking Prilbn : wliich done,the falle

Traitor openly fhewing himfelf, made an Oration

to the People, wherein he Ihewed himlelf to have

great compallion of the Greek Empire, and of

the Greeks his Country men themfelves, elpecially

in that they were governed by a youth unfit for

the government, who fuflfred himlelf to be

mifled according to the plealiire of the Latines.

And that it was high time for the City of Con-

fiantinople, the feat of the Greek Empire, to look

about it, and to have an Eye unto it lelf, fith it

was betrayed and fold by them which ought to

preferve and keep the lame ; that they had now
. need of a man that loved his Country and Coun-

• " try-men, before that which yet remained of the

Grecian name were utterly extinguiflied by the

Latines..

This his Speech, fitted of purpole unto the hu-

mour ofthe Seditious, was received with the great

outciy and applaule of the windy headed People.

Some cryed out, that he, and none but he, was
to be made chief of the Common-weal that was
by them to be eftablifhed > otherfome cried as

loud to have him made General of the Armies and
Forces of the State ; but the greateft cry was to

have liim chofen and created Emperor ; where-

unto the reft giving place, he was by the general

conlent of the tumultuous People, without longer

Itay, cholen and proclaimed Emperor.
Alexim the Traitor, by no lawful Eledion or

rightful Succeffion, but only by the fury of the

tumultuous People, thus created Emperor; was
of nothing more careful than how to break the

Forces of the Latines,of whom only he now ftood

Murzufle dread. And therefore to begin withal, he firft

Attmft- attempted by certain Gallies filled with Pitch,
tih to Flax, Brimftone, and fuch like matter apt to take
burn the

f^^g^ j-q j^^ve burnt the Venetian Fleet ; which

f/Kt?"'^
' Gallies fo let on fire and carried with a fare

gale of Wind among the Fleet , had been like

enough to have done great harm, had it not by

the warinels of the Venetians been prevented
\

who being good Sea men, and not unacquainted

with fuch deviles,eafily and without danger avoid-

ed the lame, by keeping themfelves aloof one
from another in the Sea. This finenels forting to

no purpole, he to colour the matter fent certain

Mcnengers to the General, and other Comman-
ders of the Army, to give them to underftand that

that which was done for the firing of the Fleet,

had been done without his privity, by the malice
of the tumultuous People, and that for his part he
would be glad of their Favour and Friendlhip,

alTuring them likewife of his, and promifing them
to aid them both with men and mony, and what-
Ibever elfe they Ihould have need of in their Wars
againft the Infidels. Whereunto an anfwer was
given by Dandulus the Venetian General, that he
would believe it, when 4kKis the Son ofthe Em-

peror Jfaac, whom the Latines had placed in the
Empire, Ihould alTure them thereof, and intreat
for the People, upon whom the fault of that out-
rage was laid i which anfwer the more moved the
traiterous Tyrant to rid himfelf clean of the fear
of the young Prince, by taking him out of the
way ; to the intent to hinder the People of the
hope and great defire they had to grow to fome
peace with the Latines, by taking him out of.Pri-

fon, and receiving him again for their Emperor j

For the People (by nature mutable, and not
defirous of the good of themfelves, but according
to the occurrents prefent, without any great re-

gard of that they had already done, or ought to
have done ) begun now to repent themfelves of
that they had done againft the young Emperor
Alexis in Favour of the Tyrant, and com-
monly laid. That they muft find fome means,
whatfoever it were, to remedy their fault together
with their troubles. Wherefore Murz,ufle fearing

the Hidden mutation of the People, with his own
Hands moft villanoufly ftrangled the young Prince
Alexis in Prifon, having as yet not raigned much
above fix months, and immediately after caufed it

to be bruited abroad. That the faid young Prince

delpairing or his Eftate, had as a man delperate^

hanged himfelf.

The Tyrant in vain having thus attempted the
j^^orzufe

burning of the Fleet, and ftill fearing the reveng- (nconra-

ing Sword of the Latines, uefolved now by plain g^th his

force to meet them in the field, and there to dare ^o^^/^i^^^'

them to battel. So having made ready and armed
the whole Strength of the Imperial City, he with
chearful Ipeech encouraged his Souldiers, requeit-

ing them valiantly to maintain and defend their

Country of Greece, the Monuments of their Fa-
thers, the Glory of their Anceftors, their prefent

Honour, and the future Hope of their Pofterity i

that having before their Eyes the Walls of their

City, within which they were born, nourilhed^j

and brought up in hope of great , matters, they

would have pity and corapaffion of their Temples,

their Wives, their Children, and in no cafe to

fuffer them to fall again into fo miferable and
wretched a Servitude, but rather to die a thouland

deaths. And the more to grace this his enterprife

taken in hand for the defence of his Country (as

he would have the world to believe it ) with the

colour of a liiperftitious Devotion alfo, he caufed

the Priefts in their Ecclefiaftical Attire and Or-
naments, to march forth in the Army, with an

Enfign, having in it difplayed the Pidure of the

Virgin Mary. So couragioufly marching foi-wai d^

he firft charged that quarter of the Camp where
Baldwin the Count of Flanders lay, where at the

firft was fought a right fierce and doubtful Battel.

But afterward the Alarm running throughout all

the Camp of the Latines,and new fupplies coming
in on every fide, the Greeks were put to tha

worfe, and inforced again to retire into the City,
'

having loft a great number of men, together with
their fuperftitious Enfign. It was a wonderfiil

thing to fee, with what rare agreement the La-

tines, being of divers Nations, continued this

expedition undertaken againft the Greeks. Se-
qq^^^^;,

venty two days was this City of Confiantinofle tinople'

ftraightly befieged by the Latines both by Sea hardly be-

and Land, without giving any time of reft or re- f"i'^*

pofe day or night to the befieged, frefh men
coming ftill on to the AlTault, as the other fell off^

and in fuch fort troubled the Greeks in the City,

that they knew not well what to do,or which way
to turn themfelves. The Venetians unto vv^hom

was committed the charge to alTault that fide of

the City which was toward the Haven, upon
two great Gallies made faft together, built a ftrong

Tower of Wood, higher tlian the Walls and
X Rampiers
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on firt.

ilampiersof the Town, out of which tjiey both

with Shot and Fire-works much troubled the De-

fendants, wherewith they in the time of the allault

approaching the Wall, by their fine devices fired

that fide of the City by the rage whereof, a
Connatj-

-eat number ofHoufes were burnt, with many
tinopie/ft

^^^^^y Buildings and ancient Monuments

of that famous City ; and had at that prelent

gained a great Tower near unto the Port, deltitute

of defenders, had not the Tyrant himfelf in good

time come with new Supplies to the refcue there-

of. In like manner, the French, with the reft,

affayled the other fide ofthe City by Land,where

they were to fight not againft the Defendants on-

ly, but againft deep Ditches, high and ftrong

Walls, and Bulwarks alfo ; neverthelefs, fuch was

the Valour and Fury of the Latines, with the de-

fire of Vi(5tory ; as that they were not with any

difficulties to be difmayed ; but preffing ftill on,

by a thoufand dangers,at length after a moll fliarp

Affault, they gained one of the greatett Baftilions

on that fide of the City, called the Angels Tower,

and fo by plain force opened a way both for

themfelves and the reft into the City : Whereof

Alexius underftanding, and ftruck with prefent

delpair both of liis State and Life, the night now
coming on, fled with Euphrofina the Emperor A-

lexius his Wife, and Eudocia her Daughter, whom
he had married when he had reigned about a

month and fixteen clays.

The Tyrant, Author of all this mifcliief, and

of the calamities enfuing, thus fled, and the La-

tines fi.irioufly entring i the Priefts and Religious

Men in their Surplices, and other Ecclefiaib'ck

Ornaments with their Croffes and Bamiers (as

in folemn proceffion ) met the Latines, and falling

down at the Souldiers Feet, with Floods of tears

abundantly running down their heavy countenan-

ces, befought them, but efpecially the Captains

and Commanders to remember the condition of

wordly things, and contenting themfelves with

the Vid:ory, the Glory, the Honour, the Empire,

the Immortality of their Name, to abftain from

Slaughter, from burning, from fpoiling and ran-

laking of fo beautiful a City ; and that feeing they

were themfelves men, they would alfo have pity

of men and being themfelves Captains and Soul-

diers, they fiiould alfo have compaffion upon Cap-
tains and Souldiers ; who although they were not

fo valiant and fortunate as they were, yet never-

thelels were both Captains and Souldiers ; and that

they would keep and preferve their City, whereof
( if they ruinated it not ) they might have much
more pleafure and commodity,than if they fhould

deftroy the lame, which as it had been the princi-

pal feat of the Greek Empire, fo might it now be

of the Latines ; That leeing they had thereof a

careful regard, as then belonging to another man,
they ought now upon better reafon to have more
care thereof, being theh' own : That the Authors

of all thefe troubles and mifcliiefs, Alexins the

Elder,and Murz.ufie,ha.d already received a reward

anlwerable to their follies,in that they were driven

into Exile That they would have pity and com-
paffion of an innocent and unfortunate Multi-

tude of poor People, oppreffed and grievoufly

tormented with the often tyrannies of their mur-
derous Lords and Governours ; That in fo doing,

God the Lord of Hofts, the giver and guider of
Battels, the God of mercy, would therefore re-

ward them. To conclude, they humbly befought

them to pardon their Citizens, to put on the hearts

of gracious and merciful Lords and Fathers, not
of Enemies and rough Matters of Forgivers,

not of Revengers i and to underftand by their

Tears, their miferable Eftate and Woes paffed.

With this fo humble a Submiffiorj and Complaint

of the Religious, fome of the better fort were
happily moved > but with the common Souldiers^
breathing nothing but Viftory, with their Wea-
pons in their Hands, and the Spoil of an Empu-e
in their Power, what availed Prayers or Tears ?

Every man fell to the Spoil, and in fo great choice
and liberty of all things, fitted his own difordred
appetite, without refpedl of the wrong or injury
done toothers

;
only from the effufion of inno-

cent blood they abftained b they whofe lives they
fought after, being already fled, together with
the Tyrant. Other injuries and outrages (fo great
as that greater none could be ) were in every
place fo rife, that every S^eet, every Lane, every
Corner of the City was filled with Mourning
and Heavinels. There might a man have feen
Noble Men earft of great Honour, and reverend
for their hoary Hairs, with other Citizens of great

Wealth, thrult out of all they had,walking up and
down the City weeping and wringing their hands,

as men forlorn, knowing not where to fhroud

their Heads. Neither ttayed the greedy rage of
the infolent Souldiers within the Walls of mens
private Houfes, but brake out into the ftately

Palaces, Temples and Churches ofthe Greeks alfo,

where all was good prize, and nothing dedicated

to the Service of God, left unpolluted and de-
faced, no place unfought, nor corner unrifled v

right lamentable and almoft incredible it were
to report all the miferies of that time. Some of
the Greek Hiftoriographers, men of great mark
and place, and themfelves Eye-witncffes and Par-
takers of thofe evils, have by their Writings com- aonalium*'
plained to all Pofterity, of the infolency of the fol.180.

*

Latines at the winning of the City, to their

eternal diflionour ; but that difordered Souldiers

in all Ages in the liberty of their infolent Vi<5to-

r}'-, have done llich outrages, as honeft minds
abhor to think upon. Thus Confiantinople the
moft famous City of the Eaft, the feat ana glory
of the Greek Empire, by the miferable ambi-
tion and dilfention of the Greeks for Sovereignty,
fell into the Hands of the Latines, the twelfth

of Afril, in the year 1204, or after the account 1204.
of others, 1200.

Confiantinople thus taken , and the Tyrants
put to flight, the Princes and great Commanders
of the Army held a Council, to confider vdiat

were beft to be done concerning the City and
the new gained Empire ; for after fo great a
Vi<ftory, they thought it not good to rafe fo an-
tient and important a City, feated as it were a
Watch-Tower upon the Theatre of the World,
overlooking both Afia and Europe from the one
to the other, as an eye of the Univerfal, and fo

commodioufly planted, as was no other City of
the World, for the keeping under of the Enemies
of the Chriftian Religion ; but that it were much
better to place there a Latine Govemour, to efta-

blifh there the Latine Laws and Cuftoms, and to

unite the Greek Church as a Member unto the
Church of Rome. In which confiiltation, fome
were of opinion, not to have any more Emperors
in Chriftendom but one, and therefore to make
choice of Thilip the German Emperor, Author of
this War, whofe Wife Irene was the only Daughter
and Heir of the late Emperor Ifaac Angelus^ unto
whom by all right the Inheritance of her Fathers
Empire belonged. But the greater part, con-
fidering that the troubled affairs of Greece^ in fo
great a change and newnefi of the Empire, had
need of the perfonal prefence of a Prince, thought
it better to make choice ofone among themfelves,

who there ftill refiant in that place, might at all

times give aid unto the Latines in their lacred

Wars, taken in hand againft the Infidels i wliich

opinion as the better, was approved of them all.

The
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The chief m6ri in this Eledion of the new Em-

peror, were Baldwin Count of Flanders and Hai-

naukj Henry his Brother, Leii^i^ Count Blojs,

Simon de MontforU John de Damtnartin, GuMter de

Brienne, Hugh Count of St. Paul, John Count of

Brenne, Boniface Marquefs of Mont-Ferrat, Stephen

Count of Verch, and five Gentlemen of Venice;

unto whom alfo were joyned two Bifhops of

Syria, the one of Bethlem, the other of Ftolemais,

who had oftentimes come to the Camp of the

Latines, to ftir them up for the taking in hand

the lacred War in Syria h with two Bifliops of

France alfo, namely of Soijfon and Troy in Cham-

pagne, and the Abbot of Lemelj. Thele great

Lords and Prelates affembled into the Church of

the holy Apoftles, after they had there with great

devotion craved of God to infpire them with his

Spiri& for the choice of a good and juft Prince

fit for lb great a charge ; with one conlent

made choice of Baldwin Count of Flanders and

Haynault, for Emperor of Greece ; a brave and
valiant Prince, about two and thirty years old,

who was afterward the fixteenth day of May,

in the year 1 104. ( or after the computation of

others, in the year 1105.) in the great Temple
of S. Sophia folemnly crowned by Ihomas Mau-
rocenus a Venetian , firft Patriarch of the La-

tines in Confiantino^le. From which time the

Greek Church in Confiantinople began to receive

the Rites and Ceremonies of the Latines, and to

acknowledge the Supremacy of the Church of

Rome.

.ff, f r It was not long after that, Co«/^«fiwo/>/e was thus

Empire'di- t^'^en by the Latmes, but that they dividing their

vided a- Forces without any refirtance, took in the molt
mongfi the part of the great Countries and Provinces on
Utints. £urope fide, belonging to the Greek Empire in the

time of Ifaac Angelm the late Emperor ; the for-

tune of the whole Empire, as it were following

the fortune of the Imperial City. Which large

Cpimtries lb gained from the Greeks, the Latines

divided amongft themlelves, as good prize taken

from their Enemies. Unto Baldwin the Emperor
and his SucelTors in the Empire, was afligned the

Imperial City of Con(iantinople,znCi the Country of

Jhracia, with a limited Soveraignty over all the

relt of the Provinces by the Latines already or

afterwards to be gained. Unto the Venetians in

this divifion of the Empire, was allotted for their

fhare all the rich Iflands of the iy£geum, and Io-

nian, with the famous Ifland of Candy alio which
although it were before by the young Emperor
Alexius in the beginning of thele Wars, given
unto the Marquels of Mont-Ferrat, yet in this

divifion of the Empire, it was taken from him
(not without his good liking ) and given to the

Venetians, as for them more fiti inftead and
lieu whereof, the Marquels had the City of

Thejfalonica with all the Kingdom of ThejJ'aly, and
a great part of Peloponefus affigned unto him,

with the Royal Title of a King. Of the afore-

iaid Iflands (in number many and exceeding rich)

the Venetians in the name of the State, fortified

Ibme few of the greateft with convenient Garri-

Ibns, the reft they left to be poffefled and defen-

ded by the better Ibrt of the Citizens at their

private coft and charges ; who according to their

ability, took into their poffeffion, Ibme one Ifland,

lome another, and Ibme two or three, as they
were able to fet out their Gallies, one, [two,

or more , for the keeping of the fame ; over
all wliich, the Seigniory neverthelels had a gene-
ral care. Hill keeping a Fleet with one of their

Admirals at Sea i by whom they not only re-

preffed the Genoa Pirates then bufie in thole Seas,

but alfo took in certain ftrong Towns in the Main
upon the coalt of'Ptkpnefus, namely Modon and

Corone ; all which they of long time after held as

a part of their Seigniory. Some other particular

places, yet parts ofthe Empire, were given unto
particular men ; as the Dukedom of Athens unto
one Geffrey of Troy in Champaigne, a Frenchman,
a valiant Captain, whom they alio made Prince
of Achaia ; another Dukedom was alfo given to

the Count of Blays ; as were divers other Coun-
tries and Towns alfo unto other more private

men j who neverthelels were bound to hold the

lame of the Emperor, as of their Lord, and to

pay him yearly a fourth part of the Revenue
arifing thereof, towards the maintenance of 1 is

State. Yea the Greeks themlelves in this fliip*

wrack of their State and Empire, although they

dildained nothing more than the ftrange Go-
vernment of the Latines, yet could they nor h6
perlwaded to joyn together in lb common a ca-

lamity, but after their wonted manner fought

every man how to lhare out fomeching for him-

lelf, without regard of the common good ; one
leized upon one ftrong Town or City, and lb

likewile another \ which for all that they held

not long, driven thence for the molt part by a

greater power, either of the Latines, or of their

own Countrymen.
The man whom die dilcontented Greeks mofl:

looked after, wzsTheodorm Lafcarw, the Emperor
Alexius Angelm his Son-in-Law ; who at the taking
of the City, fled to Adrianople, and afterward in-

to Bythinia, where he was of the People, not of
that Country only, but^of others alfo farther off,

joyfully i-eceived and honoured as their Empe-
ror. So taking into his hands the Countries of
Bphmiai Thrygia, MiJJia, Ionia, and Lydia, even
from the windings of the famous River Mean-
der Southward, unto the Euxine Sea North-
ward ; he with the general good liking of the

People, took upon him the Eltate of an Empe-
ror, and fo in the renowned City of ISIice made
the leat of his Empire. At the farne time alfo

David, and Alexius Comneni, the Nephews of the

Tyrant Andronicus ( fometime Emperor of Con-

ftantmofie ) by his Son Manuel, poifelling the more
Eattern Countries of Vontus, Galatia, and Capa-

docia, erected unto themlelves another Empire in

TrapeTiond, where their Pofterity of the honou-

rable houfo of the Comneni reigned in great

glory many years after, until their Empire, to-

gether with the Empire of Confiaminopk^ was by
the great Emperor of the Turks, Mahomet the

Second, fubverted and brought to nought , as

lhall afterward in due tirrie and place be de-

clared. Thus the Greek Empire expofed (as it

were ; to the general Spoil, was no longer one,

but many Empires ^ Baldwm reigning in Confian-

tinople, the Marquels of Mont-Ferrat in Thejjalj,

Theodonts Lafcaris at Nice, Alexius Comnenm in

Trafez^ond, and the Venetians in the Iflands, all

in Royal Dignity. Befides whom were many
other lelfer Princes, which had here and there

according to their ability feized upon fome one
or other part of the Empire, and there ereded
their Toparchies ,

reigning therein as petty

Kings ; as did Aldehrandinus in Attalia, Michael

Angelm in Epirm, with divers others too long to

rehearle.

Baldjmn ( as is aforelaid ) created Emperor of
Confiantinople, by the help of the Venetian Ad-
miral Dandulm, and other great Commanders of

the Army in Ihort time brought under his obei-

lance all the Cities of Thracia, excepting the

City of Adrianode, whereunco the better lort of

the dilcontented Greeks, together with Theodorm

Lafcaris ( dildaining the Government of the La-

tines) were fled, as unto a moil fafe Sanduai y;
which Baldwin knowing , and withal defiiilig
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whilft yet he had his Friends about him, to let

his new Empire in fome good ftay, without^ far-

ther delay came and laid hard Siege to the lame.

Now the Greeks generally evil entreated by the

Latines, and grieved to be governed by them,

were fome of them fled into other theii- Neigh-

bour Princes Countries, but cfpecially into Bul-

otherwife called Mijla, a large Kingdom
lying betwixt the great Mountain t^mus nw^Da-

nuVius by whole perfwafion, "^ohn King of that

Country, aided by the Scythians, ( a fierce Nor-

thern People, but lately come into thofe quar-

ters ) and by the fugitive Greeks tliemlelves, took

upon him to relieve the befieged City ; and lb

with a great Army approaching the lame, fent

before certain Troops of the Scythian Archers

on horleback, to fetch in fuch booty of Horles

or Cartel as they fliould find near unto the Em-
perors Camp-, and withal commanded them,
that being charged by the Imperials, they fhould

forthwith rethe, fo to draw them out of their

Trenches, into the place where the King with the

greatett part of his Army lay covertly to in-

trap them. Which the Scythians ( well acquainted

with liich fervice ) 16 well performed under the

leading of one Coz.us their General, that having

once or twice drawn their Enemies unto Ibme
light skirniilhes, and lb retyring, and ere long

again with a greater number returning, they at

length cunningly drew the Emperor with all his

Army, in hope to do fome great matter upon
them, even as they wilhed, into the place where
the King with his Army lay in wait among
the Woods and Mountains for them ; where they,

wearied and out of breath with the former pur-

liiit, and now on every fide belet with frefli Ene-
mies, were overthrown with a great flaughter.

Ill which conflid: toincreale the lofe, Balhvin the

Emperor himfelf was taken and lent Prilbncr in'

bonds to Ternoua ; where afterwards by the com-
mandment of the barbarous King he was moft
cruelly put to death, having his Hands and Feet
cut on, and lb dilinembred was call out into a

deep Vally, where he yet lay milerably breath-

ing three days after, and lb died > leaving his

body as fortunes Icorn, for a Prey unto the wild
Bealls and Birds of the Air, no Man vouchlafing_

to bury it. Thus perifhed this worthy Piiiice,

for his Virtues commended even *of the Greeks
themfelves, being about the age of three and thirty

yeais, and not having reigned yet a full year, in

the year of our Lord 1206..-
,

The Vidory thus gained, and the City relieved,

the barbarous King with his lavage Souldiers

having tailed the wealth of the Latines over-

thrown in the late Battel, and the plealures of
Thracia now liibjedt to their Lull greedily pur-
fued their good fortune, without relpe6t -of all

humanity the open Country they overran
,

fpoyling whatlbever came to hand, the rich and
famous Cities they rifled, and afterward rafed

them down to the ground ;
namely Serra^ Phili-

falis, Afriy Rhedefium, Terinthm^ Daonium^ Arca-

diopolis^ Mefena^ Zurulus^ and Athjra ; the Citizens

and Country People fled into the Cities for re-

fuge, they put all to the Sword, without relped
of Age, Sex, or Condition, except Ibme few,

whom they carried away with them Prilbners j

lb that of all the Provinces of that rent and ru-

inated Empire, the Country of Thrace was mofl:

niilerable, as firil Ipoyled by the Lafines, and now
laid delbiate by the Bulgarians and Scythians.

Only Ibme few of the Itrongeft Cities, as Didy-

motichum and Adrianofle ( vaiiantly defended by
the Greeks and Latines) efcaped this fury of the
Barbarians, all the j-ett that fell into their hands
being laid wail and delbiate.

In this fo troubled a State of the new ered:ed
Empire of the Latines in Conflanumpky the La- ^^^P
tines made choice ofHenry the late Emperor Bald- Z Ttbe
ivms Brother, as of all others the fitteit to fucceed utms xn

him in the Empire ; who aided by the Marquefs, Conftan-

now King of Theffdy, and the other Ladne
Princes, notably repulfed the Barbarians, and left

them not until that at length he had recovered
from them all fuch Towns and Cities as they had
before taken, and driven them quite out of the
Country, and lb well eikbhihed himfelf in his
new Empire.

But to leave this difmembred Empire, now in
the hands of many, and to come nearer to our
purpole ; Alexius Angehts the Ulurper, driven out
of the Imperial City by the Latines, to lave himfelf
fled into Xhejfaly, and from thence unto Leo Scurtis

( then a man of great Fame among the Greeks )
who tyrannifing at Nauplns, as had his Father be-

fore him, was in thele troublefome times grown
greater, furprifing of the two famous Cities of
Argos and Corinth i by whole means he cunningly
entrapped Alexius Ducas, firnamed Murzufle^ the

Traitor, and for a. lecret grudg not commonly
known, put out his Eyes ; himfelf an exiled man,
being a moft heavy Enemy unto the other alfo

exiled ; and himfelf thrull out of the Empire, a
deadly Foe imto the other, oppreifed with the
like calamity. Shortly after which lofs ofhis Sight
he was by chance taken by the Latines, and lb
brought back to Confiantmo^le^ where he was
for murdring the young Emperor Alexius, wor-
thily condemned luito a Arrange and horrible
kind of death -, for, call off from an high Tower,
and tumbling Heels over Head downward, he
was with the weight of liimfelf, and violence of
the Fall, cruflied all to pieces, and lb miferably
died ; a death too good for fuch a Traitor. Not-
long after it fortuned allb, that Alexius himfelf
wandering up and down in Thraaa, was by the
Marquefs of Mont-Ferrat, going againft Scurr/s,

takeji and llripr of his great Treafure, and what-
lbever clfe he had ; and lb fent away naked, long
time after in beggars Eftate wandred about in
Achaia and Peloponefus, now far unlike that Alexius

which fonietime proudly reigned in Confiantim-

ple ; but fuch is the alTurance of evil gotten Ho-
nour. He hearing that Theodorus Lafcans his Son-
in-Law reigned in Afia, and there held the State

of an Emperor, rejoyced not thereat as a kind Fa-

ther-in-Law, but inwardly grieved thereat as an
Enemy, Ibrry that any other but himfelf Ihould

be honoured with the Title of the Greek Em-
peror ; in which malicious humor he lailing out

of Greece into Afia over the sAEgeum, came le-

cretly unto the Turks Sultan Jatbatmes his old

acquaintance, then lying at Attalta^ ( v\^hich

famous City he had not long before taken from
the Chriflians) unto whom he declared his heavy
Efl:ate, and how his Empire had been rent from
him, as well by the Greeks as the Latines j re-

quelling, that by his means he might be re-

llored again into Ibme part thereof, efpecially

that in the lelTer ^//<?, which" was by Theodorus

Lafcar^s, together with the honour of the Greek
Emperor, unjuflly ( as -he. laid ) detained from
liim. This Jathatims, now Sultan of Iconium ;

was the younger Son of Sultan Aladin-y who
not long liu'viving his Brother Cai-Chofroey left

his Kingdom unto his two Sons Az^adm and Jaf-
fadin, of the Greeks called Jiz,atines and Jatbatmes ;

where long it was not, but that thefe two Bre-

thren falling out for die Sovereignty, C which
admitteth no Equality > Jathatines was by Az,a-

tines his Elder Brother driven into Exile, and for

the fafeguard of his life glad to fiie unto this A-
kxiusy then, reigning ^t Cmflantinopki by whom

he
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he was honourably entertained , and as fome

write, converted and baptifed. But Jz^atmes tlie

Sultan fhortly after dying, this Jathatmesretam-

nine home again, and renounang the Chriitian

Reltgion, was by the Turks received for then-

Sultan ; of whom the Emperor Jlexms m like

extremity now craveth Aid. The Sultan not for-

getful of his own Troubles before paffed or ot

the kindnefs he had received, and moved with

the pitiful Complaint of his old Friend, together

with his large Oifers, befides that he was in hope

to fliare out fome good part of whatfoever he

got, for himfelf ; took him into his ProteAion,

and forthwith fent ErabalTadors to Lafcaris

,

threatning unto him all extremities, except he

did forthwith give place unto Alexius his Father in

kw, unto whom , as unto the Greek Emperor,

tlwle Countries which were by him' polTefled,

of right (as he faid) appertained. With which

imexpeded Meffage Theudorus was not a httle

troubled, as fearing both the Sultans Power, and

the inclination of the people to their old Empe-

ror. Neverthelels, having propounded the matter

in Council, and finding the minds of his Subjects

well afFedied towards him , and a readinels in

them in liis quarrel to adventure their lives', lie

encouraged therewith, accompanied only with

two thoufand choice Horfe-men, togethes with

the Sultans EmbalTador, without farther ftay fet

forward to Philadelphia'-, the Sultan at the lame

time with Alexius, (whom he carried with him

as a bait to deceive the people withall) and

twent}' thouland Turks
,

befieging the City of

Anttoch^ fituate upon the winding banks of the

River Meander. Which the Emperor Theodorus

well underilanding, and that the Sultan by gain-

ing that ftrong City (Handing upon the palFage

of the great River, the bounder of his Empire)

fhould open a fair way for himlelf into the heart

of Romania Afiatica^ to the great hazard of liis

whole Empire, refolved with thofe few he bad,

to do what he might to relieve his City. And
lb fetcing forward upon the Spur, carrying no-

thing with him niore than a little Vi<5lual ; and
now coiTve near unto the City, lent before the

Sultans EmbalTor, following him at the heels.

Who coming to the Sultan, and telling him of
the Emperors approach with lb Irnall a Power,
could hardly perlwade him that it was -lb, al-

though he bound it with many Oaths
;
yet at

length perfwaded of the truth of the matter,

and that indeed it was lb, he in all halt put his

Army in the belt Order he could upon fuch a fud-

den,but not to his belt advantage, being hindred lb

to do by the Itraixnels of the place wherein he
lay. Of the two thouland lele<Sl Horle-men in

the Emperors Ai'my, were eight hundred Italians,

all molt relblute men, who giving the fiilt charge,

brake through the midlt of the Sultans Army,
difordering his whole battel as they went ; after

whom followed alio the Greeks, though not with

like courage ; but thole Italian Florle-men now
divided from the relt, and in number but few,

in coming back again, were by the dilbrdered

Turks, Ibme on Horleback, Ibme on Foot, lb be-

iet on every fide, as that there was no way left

for them to pals, but there valiantly fighting,

were altogether llain, having both before and at

the time of their death made fuch a flaughter

of the Turks, as is hardly to be believed to have
been pofliblc for lb few men to have made. The
Greeks alio hardly laid to by the Turks , and
dilcouraged by the flaughter of the Latines, were
even upon the point to have fled ; when as the

Sultan, now almolt in pofleffion of a certain

Vidoi-yj defcrying the Greek Emperor, and trult-

ing to his own great fTiengtb, fingled him out,

being as ready as himfelf to meet him ; when as
at the firfl: encounter, the Sultan with his Horfe-
mans Mace gave him fuch a blow upon his head,
as might have killed a Bull, fo that the Emperor
therewith altonied, fell down from his Horle

;

who yet even in the fall coming lomething again
unto himlelf, and although dilmounted, yet quick-
ly recovering his feet , vv^ith his Faulchion boxed
the hinder legs of the Mai-e whereon the Sukan
rid, being a molt beautiful Beafl, and of a won-
derful height; which now fuddenly faultring un-
der him , and lo the Sultan tumbling down as

from an high Tower, before he could recover
himlelf, had his head cut off by the Emperor

;

which by and by put upon a Launce, and lb
holdcn up, with the fight thereof lb dilinayed
the Turks, that Itrucken with a fudden fear, they
prclently iied, leaving the Victory unto the Em-
peror, before more than half overconie ; who for

all that, confidering hisfmall number, durlt no fur-

ther purliie them,but entring the City,gave thanks
to God for lb great a Vidory. Unto whom the

Turks Ihordy after fent their EmbalTadors, and
lb upon fuch realbnable conditions as it plealed

him to let down, concluded with him a Peace,

Alexius himfelf Author of thele Troubles, taken

in this battel and carried to Ntce^ was by the Em-
peror his Son in law, notwithltandfng his evil de-
lerts, well intreated and uled.

Whillt the Latines thus fpend thofe Forces in
fubverting of the, Greek Empire, whicli fhould
have been imployed for the Relief of the Chrilti-

ans in Sjriaj and that the Greek Emperor Lafca-
ris was thus troubled with the Turks, the Affairs
of the Chriltians in Syria and the Holy Land
grew Itill worfe and worfe. Whereof the Knights
Hofpitalers and Templars (the chief Champions
of the Chriitian Religion in thole Countries)

greatly blamed Almericm the King of Cyprus, for

that he being lb near at hand, and having mar-
lied Ifabella the Heir of that. Kingdom, and lb

in her Right taken upon him the Tide of the

King of Jerupilem, gave himlelf wholly to plea-

iiire, doing, nothing for the Defence or Relief of
the poor diltrefled Chriltians, or reprefling of the
Turks; who although they werQ yet in League
with the Chriltians there, and at Ibme dilcord

alio among themfelves, yet Ipared not as occafion

ferved, Itill moie and more to encroach upon
them, and by building of new Cafcles and For-

treflfes to cut them Ihort. Of all which things,

the aforelaid Knights by their EmbalTadors cer-

tified Pope Inmcentiusy requelting his fatherly care

for the remedy thereof
;
certifying him v/ithall,

that there was yet living one Marj, the Daughter
of the Marquels of Mont-Ferrat, a Lady of rare

beauty, whom they as her Tutors had brought up
in hope of the Kingdom, and now were ready

to beftow her upon Ibme fuch man as he fiiould

think worthy of her, together with the right ftie

had unto the Kingdom. Hereupon Innocentms

difcharging Almencus of the Title of the King-
dom of Jerufalem , gave it to Joh7% Count de

^,

Brenne of Daulphine in France, a man of great iJnoccnti

fame and valour, then in Arms with the other us tfc; Pop

Latine Pi inces againlt the Greeks. Who now re- ipp^inted

turning home, commended his Earldom to his
f"'^r.l^^

Brother, and with liich Power as he was able to
"

make, letting forward, came firlt to Venice, vv'here

he was royally entertained ; and from thence

failing to Conjlantinople, was with like Honour re-

ceived by the Emperor Henry, and lo at length

the fifth of September arrived at Ptolemais in Syria^
.

where he was with the great rejoycing and ap-

plaufe of the people received as their King : And
the lalt of the lame month marrying the aforelaid

Lady Mary at Tyrcj was there togsdier with her

with
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with a great Solemnity Crowned King, in the

year, 1109,, Which Almerkus the old King of

Cyprus hearing, fhortly after died for grief. Nei-

ther wanted this noble Gentleman, thus honoured

with the Title of a Kingdom, Ibme that envied

at his Promotion, and therefore commonly called

him in derifion, a King, but ftill with this ad-

dition , Sans Ville , that is to fay , Without a

Town.
Now was the ten years Peace, before taken

betwixt the Turks and the Chriftians in Sjria^

at the coming over of Simon Marquels of Mont-

Ferrat ( as is before declared ) almoit expired i

which had not lb much given to. thole poor

remnants of the Chriftians Ibme time of reft and
breathing, as had the dilcord of the Turks among
themlelves j which having for the Ipace of nine

years continued betwixt Noradin and Saphadin for

the Soveraignty, was now by the death of Sapha-

dm ended. Noradin contenting himfelf with the

Government of Aleppo, and Corradin and Meledin

the two Sons of Saphadm^ dividing their Fathers

Kingdom betwixt them, the one taking unto him-
lelf Damafco and Sjria, and the other the great

Kingdom of Egypt , but all Enemies unto the

Chriftians.

About this time alio, or not long after, Inno-

centlus tertius yet Pope, liimmoned a general Coun-
cil at Lateran, whereunto, befides a multitude of

great Bifhops, and other reverend Prelates, re-

paired allb the honourable EmbalTadors of moft

of the Princes of Chriftendom ; unto whom lb

alTembled, among other things was propounded
the dangerous eftate of the Chriftians in Syria,

and how the lame was by the help of the Chrifti-

an Princes of the Weft to be relieved. Where-
unto all the Fathers and Princes there alTembled

eafily gave their conlent ; and thereupon were
Ibme appointed in every Country and Province,

to pubhfli this Decree of the Council , for the

Relief of the opprelTed Chriftians, and to ftir

up the devout people for the undertaking of lb

religious a War.The chief Furtherers of thislacred

Expedition, to be thus taken in hand againft the

Infidels, were the Bifhops of Germany, elpecially

the three great Bilhops of Mets, CuUen, and Tri-

ers^ whole example moved allb many others, all

which to rehearle were tedious. Out of France

allb were lent Henry the Count of Ntvers, and
one Gualter the Kings great Chamberlain, with
a great number of the gallant Youths of France,

and lb out of divers other places; lb that at

length fuch a number of men were met together

at divers Ports of the Adriatick, as made up a

Fleet of two hundred Sail ; which with a profpe-

rous Wind carried over into Syria ^ arrived in

fafety at Ttolcmais the chief City of the Chrifti-

ans, now that yerufalem was loft. After whom
followed allb Andrew King of Hungary^ long be-

fore bound both by his Fathers commandment
and his own promile, for the undertaking of that

lacred Expedition ; with whom came allb Le-wis

Duke of Bavaria, and Leopold Duke of AuHria^

with their Forces all well appointed ; unto whom
allb John King of Jerusalem jqyned himfelf with

his Power. Great hope and expedation there

was for Ibme great matter to have been done,

now that lb great Forces of the Chriftians were
thus met together. Who fetting forward from
Ttolemais, and the firft day marching into Galilee,

by the way met with certain Companies of the

Turks, whom they eafily overthrew and put to

flight. The next day they came to the River of

Jordan, where they allb diftrelTed certain of the

Turks Garrilbns. There the King of Hungary
bathing himfelf in the River, forthwith (as one
dilcharged of his Vow and Promife) returned

with dll his Power unto Vtolemais, and lb from
thence back again into his Country, all the reft

of the Army of the Chriftians crying out to him
to the contrary ; who after the Kings departure
ftill marching on, came to the Mount Thabor.

But Ihortly after. Winter now coming on, and
many of their Cattel dying for cold and want
of meat, they returned Ibme to Vtolemais, Ibme
to Tyre, and there wintred. King John and the

Duke of Auftria in the mean time took a Caftle

betwixt Cccfarea and Caiphai called The Cafile of
Tilgrims, from whence they much troubled the

Barbarians thereabouts all that Winter. Upon the

appearance of the Spring, and the Army again

met together, it was thought beft by all the

great Commanders, that for lb much as the King-
dom of Egypt was the chief Maintenance of the

Mahometan Superftition, againft the Chriftians in

thole parts, and that lb long as it ftood upright,

they Ihould not be able to do any great matter

in Syria^ to attempt the Conqueft thereof, as aii

exploit beft beleeming their Valour, and lb great

preparation i for that Kingdom being once fub-

dued, the City of Jerufakm, with all the Land
of Fakfiine , would of themlelves without more
ado ftraightway ^aeld unto them.- And for as

much as the tamous City of Damiata, called in
anciertt time Velufium, not much inferior unto
Alexandria, was the firft and moft commodious
Port for that puipole , as neareft imto Syria ;

and that by the taking thereof they fhould have
a fair entrance into the great River Nilus, with
the command of a moft rich and plcalant Coun-
try about it. They relblved there to begin the
War ; and thereupon embarking themlelves with
all things necelTary for fo great an Enterprile
at Vtokmais, and carried with a fair Wind, they
in Ihort time arrived at the delired Port. Now iht (itua.

that rich and ancient City, the Key of that fide "/ Da-

of the Kingdom, ftood about a mile from the '^"^

Sea, and Ibmewhat diftant allb from the great

River, environed with a Navigable Ditch or Cut,
drawn out of Nile, in manner of an Illand, as

a man cometh from Sjria by Land ; and com-
palTed about with three ftrong ftone Walls, the
work of the good ' Emperor zy£lius Pertinax, and
of him (as Ibme affirm) called allb n^y^Uopolis. At
the mouth of this Cut, as you fhould enter into

the City, ftood a ftrong Watch-Tower for the

defence thereof, and round about it a number of
fair Houles, in manner of a pretty Town en-
trenched. Befides that, for the more lafety there-

of, the lame Cut v/as barred with a great ftrong

iron Chain, in fuch Ibrt, as that it was not poffible

for any Ship, without breaking of the fame to

enter. The Chriftians* with their Fleet entring

the mouth of the River, and coming to this Cut,
by great ftrength brake the Chain ; but thinking
lb to have made their palTage unto the City, they
found a greater ftay at the Watch-Tower, which
ftrongly built of Iquare Stone, and well ftored
with War-like Engins of all Ibrts, and a good
Garrilbn of valiant Souldiers, Itayed their further
palfage, overwhelming them as they approached,-
with fhot, fire, ftones, timber, and fuch like, before
provided for that purpole.

The Chriftians (after the manner of the fight

of that time) had upon certain flat VelTels built

certain high Towers of Wood for the alfailing

of the Watch-Tower ; in the approaching where-
of, they were not only troubled with the Enemy,
but with the tumult and ftir of their own people

alibi Ibme crying that they fhould yet draw
nearer unto the Tower ; otherlbme crying out
as fait, to have the Bridges call out, thereby to

enter ; and the Enemy likewile with much cla-

moui- encouraging one another for the repulfmg

of
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of the Chrillians. So the Souldiers ^hmdred the

Mariners to do their bufinefs, and the Manners

the.Souldiers; In the midtt of this hurly-burly

and tumult, one of the wooden Towers fur-

mounting the reft in height overcharged with

the prefs of men, fell, and in falling made fuch a

nolle, as if Heaven itfelf had fallen ; where m a

moment (as it were) was prefently to be feen a

mott heavy SpeAacle; many overwhelmed with

the falling of the Tower, lay there crufiied to

death; fome grievoufly hurt, and yet not dead,

lav opprelTed with the timber, crying out tor

help ;
others bruifed or hurt, but not overwhelm-

ed, for fear of further harm, leapt fome into the

Ntk, fome aboard the other Ships near by, fome

crying oat of his Arm, fome of his Leg, fome of his

Head or other part of his body, to the great dif

comfiture of the reft, in fo much that the Alfault

was for that time given over.

King John (as well for his Valour, as for the

Title of the King of Jemfakm, chofen General

of the Army) after he had appeafed this tumult,

and given the charge of them that were maimed

or hurt, unto skilful Surgeons, and buried the

bodies of fuch as were found drowned or over-

whelmed ; with chearful Speech encouraged the

reft of his Souldiers, perlwading them not to be

dilcouraged with the accident of the fall of a

Tower, which was neither to be imputed to their

Cowardile, or the Valour of the Enemy, but only

to the chance of War.

In the mean time Mekdtn the Egyptian Sultan,

had with a great Army encamped l:um(elf with-

in the fight of Damiata, thereby to encourage

the befieged, and to fill them with hope ofrelief

;

fending them oftentimes by the River , News

,

MelTages, Visuals, Souldiers, Armor, andwhat-

ibeverelfe they wanted. The chief cauleofhis

Haying there, was to take occafion for the fiir-

prifing of the Chriftians, if any ftiould be offered,

either by chance, or their own negligence. Eve-

ry day fome skirmifti or other paffed betu^ixt

our men and the Barbarians., ours ftill carrying

away the Viftory ; yet could thele Barbarians nei-

ther be drawn forth to battel, neither could our

men keep them from Victuals, for as much as

they had the River of Nile at command, where-

by Victuals were out of the upper part of Egy^t

in great abundance conveyed into the Sultans

Camp ; whereas on the contrary part, the lame
River dividing it lelf into many Arms, in Ibme
places here and there overflowing, in another cut

into many Ditches and Channels, and in fome
other pent up by Walls and Caufies, gave unto
our men a thouland dilplealures. And therefore

feeing that the Sultan would neither give nor ac-

cept of battel, they refolved again to lay fiege

to the Tower. Wherefore having with great

cunning, upon two Ships made taft together,

framed a Tower of moft ftrong Timber, equal

in height unto the Watch-Tower, they brought

the fame near unto the Turks Tower, and the

Suburbs adjoyning thereunto,after which followed

alfo the reft of the Fleet well appointed for the

Alfault. At which time all the reft of the Army
at Land ftood in battel ready ranged, as well to

difoourage them of the Town, as that the Sultan

(hould not be able to help them without the

hazarding of battel. There began a fierce and
cruel Alfault

; they of the Suburbs right valiant-

ly defending themlelves againtt their Enemies.
Within thele Suburbs , the Tower , and the

Trenches, dwelt not only Egyptians, (the natural

Inhabitants of the Country) but alfo Arabians,

TerJtans,Syrians,Indians,Moors, and ey£thiopians, who
were there refiant ; for that, that City was a
publique Marc whereunto all kind of Merchan-

difes were brought from far out of the remoteft
parts of the World, and fo from thence in like

manner tranfported alfo
; which encouraged

them the more to fight for the defence of their
Lives and Goods, the two things which men hold
molt dear ; and in like fort animated our men
unto the Alfault, as well in the quarrel of the
Chriftian Religion, as to inrich themlelves with
the Ipoil of thole rich Nations. The Chriftians
with their Ships drew as near as poffibly they
could unto the Land, to the intent that upon the
bank of the River they might come to fight hand
to hand, and man to man, and fo come dole
unto their Enemies. But the Barbarians on the
other fide fought by fhot and all other means
they could, to keep them further oftj and fo from
landing.

That which moft feared thz Egyptians, was, that ^i^^-^'^i^.

as one of our Ships by chance ran aground upon
chriftUni

that fide of the River where the Enemy lay, and
being boarded by the Enemy, thronging in as

faft as he could, and there making a cruel flaugh-

ter, one of the Chriftian Souldiers going down
under the Hatches, made there a great hole,

whereby the water abundantly coming in, funk
the Ship before the Enemy was aware, and fo

drowned a great nurnber of the Egyptians toge-
ther with the Chriftians. At which time alfo
the high Tower built upon the two Ships, joyning
now dole unto the Watch-Tower, and mating
the lame

, difoayed the Defendants with the
ftrangeneH thereof, as with a Miracle, in fuch
fort, that they ftrucken with a great fear, as now
being to fight with a ftrange, hardy, and cruel
kind of men, without any great refiftance for-

fook die Tower and fled. The Watch-Tower
thus takfen, and they that fhould have defended
the lame, fome flain, and fome fled

; they in the
Suburbs difoouraged , and flying away , were
fnany of them wounded from above, out of the
Watch-Tower but now gained by the Chrifti-

ans-. At which time alfo the other Ships landed
the Souldiers, who entring the Suburbs, put all

they found there to the Sword , even unto the
laft man. There Was found great abundance of
Viduals, but far greater ttore of Riches, in fo

much that it leemed to have been the Ipoil of
Arabia, Verpa, and the rich Indies.

Now yet remained the ftrong Town of Da- tamwi
fniata , which was forthwith alfaulted by the J^^'"..

Chriftians, more to prove if in that heat and ^u'^"^^^^i

liidden fear it would be yielded , than for any
hope they had by force to win it. But having
done what they could both by foaling, and by
other Engins , they gained nothing but hard
blows and wounds, and fo retired. Neverthelels
they lodged themlelves in the Suburbs, and laid

a great part of the Army betwixt the Sultan and
the befieged City, to the intent that no iupply
of Victuals Ihould be brought unto it ; yet both
the Enemy oftentimes attempted to have entred
the City, and the befieged to have laliied out,

but both the one and the other were letted to
do what they would have done, and that not
without the great lols of their men ; for vvhy^

the Town was now on eveiy fide fo inclofed by
the Chriftians, as that no man could enter in or
out thereof. Whilft the Chriftians thus lay at the

Siege, it fortuned that the River of Nile Iwelling

with a great Eattern Wind, rile above the banks,

and fo overflowed the places wherein the Chrifti-

ans lay, that they could keep nothing dry, and
that moft part of their Victuals were therewith

fpoiled. With which unfeafonable rifing of the

River , the Chriftians not a litde troubled, by
commandment of Velagim the Popes Legate, gave

themlelves to fafting and prayer by the fpace of
three
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three days. But the Wind falling the fourth day,

and the River again decreafing, they gave them-

lelves more earneftly to prayer than before, thank-

ing theAlmighty,that as he had put them in a great

fear, lb he had in mercy again comforted them.

Now with long lying began Viduals to grow

leant in the Sultans Camp, lb that he was glad

to lend away half of his Army up again into

the Country of Caire. At which time alio it

chanced (as if it had been in an extream and

common danger of the Mahometan Superftition)

that Embaffadors fent from Corradin Sultan of

Damafco and Jerufalem^ unto the Princes of the

Chriltian Army, came to lue for Peace, both for

Himlelf and his Brother the Egyptian Sultan
j
pro-

inifmg in regard thereof again to reftore unto

them the Holy Crols, and whatlbever elle him-

lelf, his Father, or Sultan Saladm had before

taken from them; of which their Offer, moft
part of the Army liked well, faying. That they

had therefore taken up Arms for the recovery

of that which had been before gotten, and gain-

ed by the Valour of the worthy Chriftian Cap-
tains, and had of late been taken from them i

and to blot out the Ignominy of the lols thereof,

to the end it fhould not be laid, that they could

not leave whole and entire unto their Children,

what their Fathers had got, when they had the

keeping thereof ; neither having loft it, be able

again to recover it ; that all thefe things being

reftored , there refted not any farther occafion

of War, or let to ftay them as moft vid:orious

Conquerors to return home. Neverthelels Peta-

gius^ Pope Honorius his Legate (for Innocentim in

the preparation of the Wars was before dead at Ve-

lufium) with King John^thQ Makers of the Knights

Holpitalers and Templars, the Duke of Aufiria^

and the Germans , were of opinion to the con-

trary; alledging. That this Sacred War was un-

dertaken generally againft the Infidels, and for

Religions lake againlt the Mahometan Superfti-

tion, whereof the Kingdom of Egypt was the

chief Seat and ftay ; and that therefore they

ought elpecially to impugn that. Which per-

fwafion, together with the Authority of the Per-

fwaders , lb prevailed , that the Sultans large

Offers were rejeded, and lb the Embaffadors
dilpatched without any thing obtained of that

they came for. Whereupon Corradm fearing

that the Chriftians would at length come to Je-
Tufalemy as the place they moft defired ; and
doubting how he ihould be able to defend the

lame, forthwith raled the Walls thereof, and the

more to deface it, overthrew and pluckt down
moft of the goodly Houfes, and other ftately

Buildings therein , Iparing yet the Tower of
Daz>id, and the holy Sepulchre ; which he is faid

to have done at the humble Requeft and Inter-

ceffion of the Chriftians of divers Countries,which
yet dwelt there mixt with the Turks and Sarafins.

Whilft the Chriftians thus lay at the Siege of

Damiata, the Plague began to rage in the Camp,
whereof lb many died, that it began to repent

the great Commanders of the Army that they

had lb much hearkned to the perlwafion of the

Legate ( a man making no profeffion of Arms )

rather than to the found Advice of others, who
by long experience taught the liidden alteration

of matters of War , would willingly have ac-

cepted of the Sultans large Offers ; fo began Pela-

gim the Legate to be generally evil fpoken of.

There were now already fix months paft fince

the beginning of the Siege, and the Sultan lying

in fight had not with him lb great an Army as

before, but only the flower and choice of his

people, having (as we have before laid) for want
of Viduals fent away the reft up again into the

Country ; now it fortuned that the Chriftians,
as men weary of the long Siege, ftood not lb
carefully up6n their Guard, with Watch and
Ward, as before, but gave themfelves more to eafe

;

which the Sultan perceiving, drew nbarer to the
Town,in hope under the covert of the filent night,

to fend new Supplies unto the befieged ; which
Companies by him appointed for th^t Service,

couragioufly let forv/ard , in hope to have de-
ceived the Chriftian Sentinels, and lb indeed
came near unto the Town unleen or difcovered

;

and now the foremoft of thofe Companies were
already entred the Town i when the Chriftians

perceiving them, and raifing an Alarm, put them-
lelves in Arms, and lb furioufly affailed the hin-

dermoft of them, and in fuch Ibrt, that they
which were before within, and thole that were
but now entred, fearing left the Enemy in that

huriy burly Ihould pell mell enter in with the

reft, Ihut them out of the Gates, expoled to the

butchery, where all were prefently cut in pieces.

The Chriftians encouraged with this Vidory,
the next day leaving a great part of the Army
before theTown to continue the Siege, prefented

themlelves before the Sultans Camp to give him
battel ; who for all that well confidering that the

lols of a battel might endanger the whole State
of his Kingdom, would by no means be drawn
out of his Trenches, but lay ftill ; wherewith th&
Chriftians

, efpecially the French-men ( in the
firft charge naturally furious) greatly encouraged,
attempted to have forcibly entred their Ram-
piers, but not with fuccefs anfwerable to their

courage. For the Egyptians perceiving the fmall

number of their Enemies, notably repulled them,
and in fine inforced them to retire, having loft

Gualter, one of their chief Commanders, with
divers others

; yea King John in affailing the

Camp, loft many of his men , and grievoufly

burnt in his face, hardly elcaping himlelf with
life. After which difcomfiture

, they relblved,

not to think of any thing elle but of the Siege,

and above all things to provide that no Suc-
cours Ihould be brought into the Town. They
in the City more ftraitly belet and befieged than
before, and now brought unto extream neceffity

and famine, and out of all hope of Relief, aflem-

bled themlelves to confult of their Affairs, and
what were beft for them to do in lb dangerous
a ftate ; Ibme one or other of them by night or

otherwile lecretly flying into the Camp. And
that more was, the City had undoubtedly been
yielded by the greater parr, had not the chief

Commanders within mured up the Gates, and
commanded that none of the Inhabitants upon
pain of death Ihould come upon the Walls or

Rampiers, to the intent they Ihould not get out,

or call themlelves fiom above the Walls into

the Ditches. The chief Commanders and Cap-
tains went here and there up and down the City,

to learch and view all things, elpecially the fhops

and ftore-houles, where finding fmall ftore of
Wheat, they divided it in linall portions among
themlelves ; the common people enforced with

.

want, eat whatlbever came to hand , were it

lawflil or unlav/fiil, or forbidden by their Super-

ftition, whollbme or unwhollbme, good or bad,

lalt or fielh, roafted or raw ; and lb prolonged
their lives with fuch things as they could find.

Now the befieged, not able to indure thele ex-

tremities of the Famine (being the paffion that

moft grievoufly and often troubleth Mankind)
they were alfo attached with the Wrath ofGod ;

for the Plague (the fury whereof had before

attainted the Camp of the Chriftians, and after-

ward quite cealed ) was now got into the City,

where it made a great Slaughter ; which morta-
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lity day by day in fuch fort increafed, that men

were not only now no more to be found, to vifit,

comfort, fuccor, ferve and help the Sick •, but

were wanting alfo to bury them, to draw them

out oftheir Beds and Houfes, and to feparate the

Living from the Dead; the Streets and Houies

full of dead Bodies, gave forth a molt horrible

ftink, with a moll grievous and intedious Air

;

there was not any place clear from the Plague,

or any man that could boalt he had not been at-

tainted therewith, or the fear thereof; and re-

medy there was none. The rage and fury ofthele

two Devourers, the Famine, and Plague, devoured

them without number, choofing rather fo to die,

than to fubmit themfelves to their Enemies ; or to

humble themfelves fo lov/, as to crave their Fa-

vour. That they within _ were thus pinched with

Famine, the Chriftians knew i but that the Plague

fo raged amongft them, they knew not. Now the

Chriltians had ofpurpofe caft up certain Trenches

and Baricadoes, for the keeping in of fuch as the

Famine fhould enforce to come out of theTown i

thinking that the befieged, to eafe their wants,

would thralt the bafer fort of the people and un-

profitable mouths out of the City; unto whom
the Chriftians meant mot to give any palTage ;

for they having long before lb ftraightly environed

the City, as that no relief could be brought unto it,

laynbw ftill expedingwhen the befieged,enf6rc'd

by neceffity,lhould yield themfelves ; and fo with-

out loft ofany man,to become Matters offo ftrong

and rich a Town. It was now more than a year

that the Chriftians had thus lien at the Siege of Da-

miata, when as certain of the Souldiers upon a

bravery adventured with a few fcaling Ladders to

mount the Wall ; in which doing, finding no re-

fiftance, and withall hearing fo great filence, as if

therehad beenno body within the City,they flood

liill a great while hearkening, but feeing that

dumb filence ftill to continue, they returned unto

the Camp, giving the Captains to underttand

how the matter flood ^ who at the firft thought it

to be fome policy and finenefi of the deceitful E-

nemy , yet afterward they thought it good.to ad-

venture certain men, to prove their fortune, and
to caufe certain companies well appointed to feale

one of the Bulwarks of the City, in fuch fort, as

if they fhould have gon againft a puilfant Enemy,
that had had the power to refift them. And here-

upon were fcaling Ladders brought forth, and all

things made ready, as for a great Alfault. So the

Chriftians couragioufly mounting the Ladders,

without refiftance took the Bulwak. But as they

were entring farther into theTown, a linall Com-
pany of the Turks and Barbarians ( all the Soul-

diers that the Fury of the Plague had left, and they

alfo with the Famine and Infedion of the Air

very weak and feeble ) niet them, and began to

make fome linall refiftance, but to no purpofe, be-

ing forthwith all cut in pieces. Which done, the

matter wherewith the Gates of the City were

mured, was prefently removed, the Gates fet open,

and the Chriftians with Enfigns difplaied let in.

But even at the very entring in at the Gates, they

were attainted with a moft grievous and horrible

ftink, they faw a 'fair City dilpeopled, and that

which was moft fearful to behold, the Streets co-

vered with bodies of the dead,andluch a dreadful

defolation,as might move even the Enemy himfelf

tocompaffion. The Chriftians were entred, as,

men appointed to have done a great execution^and

to have made the Channels run with blood, as

men juftly provoked with the long Siege, and the

pains they had endured ; they had their Swords
and Weapons in their Hands, but found none
againft whom to ufe them ; for a man could not

enter into any Houfe, or ga into any Street, but

he muft palsover the dead, or others, which being
not yet altogether dead, were milerably drawing
toward their end. Of feventy thoufand perfons
in the City, were not found above three thousand
alive, and thofe for the moft part yec voung CbJl-
dren ; for all the reft were dead, taken away ei-

ther with the Sword, Famine or the Plague ; the
greatert part whereof lay yet ftinking above the
gr-ound unburied, Thefe three thoufand that
were left, were fo maigre and poor, that pity it

was to behold them ; unto whom their lives were
granted upon condition that they v/ould make
clean the City, and bury the dead, which they
were three months in doing.

Thus was Damiata taken by the Chriftians the
fifth day of JVbt;e;w^er, in the yearixir, after it i22l«
had been more than a year by them befieged. The
Spoil there taken was great, for befides the rich

Merchandize brought thither from tar, was found
great ftore of Gold, Silver, and precious Stones,

The Chriftians thus enriched, and the City made
clean, ftaied there more than a year after, as in a
Colony wherein they had been willing to dwell,

forgetful of their own Country^ In the beginning
of thefe Wars, the Princes of the Army had with
one confent agreed , That whatfoever City or

Territory fhould by them be taken from the Turks
or Infidels, fhould be given unto the King of Je-
rufalem, whom after the departure of the King of
Hungary^ they had made General of the whole
Army. But now that the City was taken, Fela-
gius the Legate, pretending, That by the vertue
of liis Legation, it belonged unto him to dilpofe
of all things taken in that lacred War, ( as a man
not unmindful of his Mafter) adjudged the City
from thenceforth to belong unto the See of
Rome. With which indignity and wrong,the King
inwardly difeontented, (and yet for the Authority
ofthe Legate, dilfembling the matter ) withdrew
himfelf, and fo retired to Ptolemais.

The year following, Telagius weary to fee the
j ^^^^

Arms of-the Chriftians to corrupt with ruft, and
*

nothing idoing, confidering the defireand hope he
had utterly to have,ruinated the Infidels, together
with their Superftition, commanded. That every

.

man fhould again take up Arms for the profecu-
ting of tliis War againft the Sultan, and the be-

fieging of Caire. But for all that, when he had
commanded what he would, or could, the Soul-

diers little regarding his command with one voice
cryed out, that they would not be commanded by
any, but by the King ofJemfakm only. So that

the Legate, enforced by the Souldiers, was glad -

to fend unto the King, to requeft him again to re-

turn to Damiata, and to take upon him the charge
for the managii\g of that War, taken in hand for
the defence of the Chriftian Religion ; who for

all that excufed himfelf from fo doing, one while
by his own particular Affairs, another while by
his ownindilpofition \ yet in fine,preired and over-
come with the prayers and requefts of the other
Latine Princes, he returned to Damiata^ at the
felf lame time, that the Duke of Bavaria arrived
there with a goodly company of brave men^
brought thither out of his own Country, after Jie

had been now from thence ten months abfent.

The Legate defirous of the profecution of this

War, requefted and urged the Kuig, with the reft P^Iagius

of the Princes and great Commanders, without
i^ttf-^^/f/f^

delay to take the Field, teUing them, that the En- theprinces

terprife of the holy War was grown old, and cold, ofckc cbrs-

by thofe long delaies and protrading of the time; ft"'" ^^''^^

and that they which kept Wars fo far from home, ^1 fL"?l

ought to make halt to lorce the Enemy, to take q^^g^ of e,

all occafions, to lofe no time, but ever to be doing, gypt,

and tO- prove all things for the annoying of the

Enemy ; ^iid that that v/as the way, whereby

K the
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the Worthies of ancient times, both Kings and

Emperors, had gained unto themfelves Empires,

Glory, Greatnefs, and Wealth; That it was for

them that were invaded and affailed, upon whole

lives depended the lafety of their Country, their

Wives, their Children, and Goods, to delay and

prolong the time as they might to delude the E-

nemy, to frullrate his defigns, to defeat his At-

tempts, and with delaies to dally him off, until

that having thereby weakned his Forces , he

fhould together with his courage lofe alfo his hope;

Caire (he faid) to be indeed a great City, but yet

that the grateft Cities that ever were, had by the

Wars become great Defarts, forced by the power
of their puilTant and fpeedy Enemies and that

great Empires, as were thole ofthe Sultans,ought

not to be invaded or affailed by any forreign

force, if they were not at the firlt onfet, over-

thrown, or at leaft lo weakned, as that they could

not afterwards lift up their Heads or recover

themfelves i for otherwile, that they which had
prepared a deftrudion for others, fhould fall

into the fame themfdves i That it behooved either

not to have attempted or affailed Egypt at all j or
;

elle now, after it had been once aflailed, not lb
'

to give it over before it were conquered. The King
ofJemfalewy'whethQr it were that he were pricked

with the grief, that being called the King of the
j

Holy Land, he could not have the City ofD^wi-

ata (under the leading and condud won by the

Chriftians come to the facred War ) given unto

him by the Legate ; or that he had betore proved

that the higher Country of Egy^t was not without

great and manifeft danger to be attempted
;
faid,

|

that he would not in any cafe go ;
alleadging that '

honourable and facred War to have been taken

in hand, only for the recovery of the Holy Land,

and not for the winning of MemfhiSy Babylon, or

Thebes in Egypt; wliich after they were' taken,

would not lor any long time continue ia thisir

Fidelity or Allegeance, and could not poffibly

be kept by force ; whereas Syria, by Godfrey Duke
of BuUoin and the other great Princes his Affoci-

ates, entred into, conquered and poffeffed i and

fince his time, by divers other Chrittian Kings

and Princes holden, was in right their own i and

that therefore he greatly commended the forward-

nefs, the diligence, the courage, the defire, and

whatlbever thing elfe Pelagms commQndcd ; but

that he ought to employ the fame in Syria, and

not there where no need was, or from whence

no profit was to be drawn or expeded* Never-

thelels the Legate wedded to his own opinion^ by

the power of his Authority, commanded the

King of Jerufalem, the Duke of Ba^varia, with

the reft of the great Commanders and Captains,

to take up theu- Arms, to get them into the Field

upon the Expedition by him appointed againft the

Sultan ; threatning the pain of the high fentence

of Excommunication againft him or them, that

would Ihew themfelves backward or unwilling

to do what he had- commanded. So as it were

enforced by the Legate, they began with evil

Will and worfe Speed, to fet forward in Auguft,

in the very hotteft time of the year. At which
time the Sultan beholding the great Army of the

Chrilfians, in number about leventy thouland, re-

tired as a man afraid, into fuch places as he
thought beft, farther off ; which the Legate lee-

ing ( as one not acquainted with the feats of War)
rejoyced greatly, as if the Vidory had been al-

ready more than half gained commending to

the Heavens them that he faw couragioufly march-
ing forwardjlaying. That fortune always favoured

the Valiant, and that unto Cowards aU things

fell ftill out to the worft. By the way the Chrifti-

ans feized upon a Bridge, which the Enemy had

made over the N/Ze, and cut in pieces fhch Com-
panies as were left for the keeping thereof , lb

marching on they drew neer unto Caire, and there

in the fight of that great and rich City encamped

;

where running up and down, the more to terrifte

them of the City, provoked them to Battel,

upbraiding unto them their Lazinels, their Cow-
ardile and Sloth, braving them, (ifthey were men)
to come out \ Yet for all that they would not fo

do, but keeping themfelves dole and covert with-

in the City, let them alone to brag and boaft at

their own plealiire. This Siege continued long, of
purpole protraded ftill from day to day by them
of the City i and the great opinion the Chrifti-

ans had of their own valour, with the fmall re-

gard they had of their Enemies, made them lb

proud and carelels, that they remembred no more
to take good care of the War, oftheir Duty, their

Watch, or their Sentinels ; their confidence was
in their own Valour and good Fortune, not cor^

fidering or remembring that they were come into

Egyp^ and that they had put themfelves within

the Trenches, Sallies, Channels and Cuts of a

deceitful River, which not only brought Viduals

unto their Enemies, but alfo fortified them i who
by how much they were the lels valiant, and lels

underftood of the Art of War, the more they uled
of Craft and Subtilty for the prelerving of them-

'

lelves fo the crafty Enemies drew the Chriftians

out at length,abufmg them with many delaies and
deceits

; making lemblance ofgreat Fear, to make
themlelves the lefs to be feared ; and more con-
temptible in their doings, to the end that they
knowing the Paffages and Straights of the Coun-
try, and relerving thei-rilelves unto the occafions

and advantages both of the time, and of their E-
I nemies, might circumvent them and entrap them
I at fuch time as they leaft feared any fuch matter.

The Chriftians, at all adventure had encamped
themlelves in a low ground, witliin the Banks and
Caufies of that Fenny Country, under the covert
thereof, thinking themlelves lafe as in their Tren-
ches, againft all fudden Sallies or Attempts of
their Enemies ; but thele places wherein they lay
were foft and dirty, for lb much as the Country
People uled at their plealure to water them by
Channels and Sluces out of the River of Nile ;

which now pluckt up and opened, the River be-

gan to rile and overflow all. Then too late they

perceived themlelves taken as in a Grin, with- "iht chn-

out power to defend themlelves, or to make any fii''''sen'

refiftance, or by any other means to Ihew their
^/j^^^/z^j

Valour. So the River ftill arifing and overflowing sluces of

gave unto the Turks and Egyptians good hope of the Rhtr
;

their Wars, and of a Vidory more defired than N^'^*

hoped for over a warlike and vidorious People.

All the ground where the Chriftians lay encamped,
was covered with Water, fo high that the Vidu-
als were cormpted, and no place left for a man
to ftand or lie dry in.

Now at the fame time the Egyptians had taken
the high places, with the paffages upon the Walls
and Banks in that drowned Country, to the in-

tent that the Chriftians fnould not be able to re-

tire or to lave themlelves out of the Bogs and
Mariflies covered over with Water. So was their

rafh Valour and prefumptuous Confidence in

themlelves, expoled unto the Enemies Shot and
Fury ; and when they would by force have de-

fended themlelves, their hardinels was overcome
by the crafty SubtUity of the weak Enemy. Then
began every man to cry out againft Pelagius the

Legat, accufing, condemning, and rayling at

him ; the King himfelf they blamed not, for

that he had done his duty, in diffwading of this

expedition, and was contrary to his good liking

himfelf drawn into this War, the charge whereof
he
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he had not without great iiitreaty taken upon

him \ neither might he with his credit well com-

plain of this misfortune, left in fo doing, he

niight feem to have had no comfort m'himlelh

But as for the Legate, what Counfel could h©

then give, what Counfel could he then take for

himfelf ? They of Femce, Ptfa, and Genoa, left at

Damiatay were indeed ftrong at Sea, but how

could they come to relieve him at Caire ? And

how, or by what Forces could the Chrittians break

out of the Banks and Sluces of the Cuts and Chan-

nels; which winding in and out with a thouland

inextricable tui-nings incloled them, befet alfo

on every fide with the victorious Enemy ? After

they had been thus coupt up , and environed

with the Waters three days, you might have feen

The m'iferj fj^g poQj. Souldiers in every place fall down dead

in the the Water -, the like milerable kind of death, the

4rovnt4 relt were alfo in fliort time after to exped ; other
Land.

j^eip there was none, but to yield unto neceffity,

and to accept of fuch conditions as it fhould

pleale the proud Enemy to propound. Now the

Sultan defired not fo much their lives., as the

;
Liberty of his Country ; and therefore required

to have the City Damiata again reftored unto

him , and all things elfe in fuch fort as were be-

fore the befieging thereof -•> and fo the Chriftians

without more ado to depart his Country. Hard
Conditions if a man refped the hope where-

upon the Chriftians had undertaken this War,

and were fo come into Egy}>ty with the toil there

by them endured i but unto him that will but

enter into confideration of mens affairs , and
efpecially in Martial matters, it will foem but an

accident to he yielded unto, the like whereof hath

oftentimes happened unto the greateft men in the

World. Thele Conditions (liich as they were)

were by the diftrelTed Chriftians accepted of.

But when they v/ere brought to Damiata, and
there propounded to the Chriftians there left, a

great contention began to arife among them ; fome
laid they would not accept ofthem, or lurrender

the Town, which being kept would be a ftay for

all the affairs of the Chriftians in the Eaft, and
a moft commodious place for them to have re-

courfe unto ; but being reftored and loft, carried

away with it all the hope of the Chriftians, and
that therefore it were better to endure all extre-

mities, than to receive fuch difhonourable and
hurtful a peace. Others of the contrary opinion
laid, That they ought not to forfake them that

were in danger before Catre, nor to expofe them
to the butchery, but to have a Chriltian com-
paffion of fo many thoulands of Souls as there lay

diftreffed, feeing they might be laved by the

furrender of that one Town ; Towns ( they

laid ) confifted of the number of men, and not

Men of the Inclofures of Walls and Ditches. They
that were of this opinion, for the delivering up
of the Town, feeing the other obftinately let

down to the contrary, withdrawing themfelves

from the Council, prefenriy took up Arms, and
by force entred the Houfes of them that were
of the contrary opinion, and took from them
their Weapons, by that means and perforce to

conftrain them to yield to their defire. As fbon as

they that lay before Caire ( almoft drowned in

the Waters) underftood of this dilTentionat Da-
miata about the delivery of the Town, they fent

them word, that if they would not yield the

Town to the Sultan,, tliey would forthwith fend

to Ptolemaisy which would not fail to do what
fhould be commanded to have it inftead of
Damiata lurrendred to the Egyptians. So was Da-
miata again yielded to the Infidels, and fo great

labours of the Chriftians takea at the Siege and

winning thereof, all loft. That which made tliis

indignity more_ tolerable, was that Sdran Me-
ladm, having without bloodflied gained fo great a
Victory, did neither by word oi"^dced any thing
indefpightor reproach of the Chriftians, but ufed
them with all courrefie, relieving them alfo v/ith

Victual and fuch other things as they wanted, and
by faithful Guids Conducting them in fafety out
of the Country.

In like m:mner alfo, Coradin his Brother, Sultan
of Damafco, made truce with the Latines for
eight years. Whereupon the King of JerufaLm
went over into Italy, and there by the perfwa-
fion of Honorius the Pope, his Wife being now
dead, gave his Daughter Toiimd ( now crowned
Queen ofjerujalem in the right of her Mother)
in marriage to Frederick. King of Sicilia, and Em-
peror of the Latines, the rather thereby to ftir

him up for the taking in hand of the facred War.
Ever fince which time, he and the Kings of Sici-

lia his Succelfors have been called Kings of Je-
rufalem, albeit that they have evil proiecured that

their pretended Right and Title, as ftill bufi^d

in more prophane Wars againlt other Chriftian

Princes. King John afterwards departing from
Rome for France, Was by the way honourably en-

tertained at Ptfa ; but arriving at the French
Court, he found Fhtlip the French King dcfpe-
rately fick, who by his laft Will . and Teftament
gave unto the Knights Hofpitalers and Tem-
plars, fixty thoufand Crowns for the maintenance
of their Wars againft the Infidels •, which Mony
was to their ufe afterward paid unto King John.
Who fhortly to difcharge himfelf-of a Vow he
had made, to vifit the Pilgrimage at Com^of^ella,

going into Spam, by the way married Berengaria,

the King of Cafiile his Daughter ; and there
flaying a great while, returned again into France,
where he lay long expeCting the letting forward
of the Emperor Fredericks Son-in-Law for the
recovery of his Wives Right to the Kingdom
of Jerufalem ; which although he foleninly
vowed at fuch time as he with all Princely
Magnificence married the laid Lady at Roive,

yet otherwife letted with troubles nearer home,
performed not the lame, untill almoft feven
years after; all which time the Chriftians in
Syria enjoying the fruit of the late concluded
Peace for eight years, lived in great reft and
quietnefs ; where 16 leaving them, until the arifing

of new troubles, let us in the mean time return

again unto the troubled affairs of the Turks,
Greeks, and Latines, at Conflantmople, and in the

leffer JJ^a.

Henry the Second Emperor of the Latines at

Confianttnople, after he had ( as is aforefiid ) with
much ado repreifed the Fury of the Bulgari-
ans and Scythes, his barbarous Enemies, and fo
given peace to the miferable Country of Thraciaj

died, having reigned a moft troublefome Reign,
about the fpace of eleven years. Aftet whom
fucceeded Veter, Count of Aujj'erre, his Son-in-

Law, thii'd Emperor of the Latines in Confian-
tinople ; who in the beginning of his Empire,
wilUng to gratifie the Venetians, and to revenge
himfelf of Theodorus Angelm, a great Prince of
Epirus, Competitor, of his Empire, befieged him
in Dirrachium ; which ftrong City, the laid Tbe-

odorus had but a little before llirpriled, belong-

ing unto the Venetian Seigniory. At which
Siege , Peter the Emperor lying, was fo cunning-
ly by the wilie Greek ufed, that a Peace was
upon moft honourable conditions betwixt them
concluded , and a familiar kind of Friendfhip

joyned. Infomuch that the Emperor at his rt-

queff-, not well adviled, came unto him as his

Gueft ; who now of his Enemy becanje his

K a Hoft,
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Hoft, ciitertainiiTg him with all the formalities

that feigned Friendfhip could devife. But having

him now in his power, and fearing no harm>

regarding neither the Laws of Fidelity or Hofpi-

tality, he moft
,
traiteroufly flew him, as he was

yet in the midft of his Banquet, Of whofe end,

fbme others yet otherwife report, as that he

fiiould by the fame Iheodorus have been inter-

cepted about the pleafant Woods of Tewpe in

Thejfalia, as, he was travelling from Rome to Con-

slantimpky and fo afterwards to have been by him
cmelly put to death. Of whole misfortune, Te-

puhfs Governour of Confiantmofle underftanding,

for the more fafety of the State in that vacancy

of the Greek Empire, made peace with Theodo-

rus for five years, and the Turks for two. Shortly

Robert after came Robert ( the Son of the aforefaid un-

fortunate Emperor Teter ) with his Mother to

Confiaitttnofle, and there in his Fathers Head was
folemnly faluted Emperor •, but not with much
better luck than was his Father before him ; for

fliortly after his coming he took to Wife a fair

young Lady, the Daughter of a great rich and
noble Matron of the City^ but before betrothed

unto a gallant Gentleman, a Burgundian born >

with whom the old Lady broke her promile, and
more careful of her Daughters preferment, than

fidelity, gave her in marriage unto the new
Emperor. The joy of which fo great an Ho-
nour was in fhort time converted not into a

deadly heavinels, but even into death it lelf;

for the young Burgundian, ' more enraged with

the wrong done him than difcouraged with the

greatnels and power of the Emperor, conforted

himfelf with a company of lufty tall Souldiers,

acquainted with his purpole, and awating his

time when the Emperor was abfent, by night

entred the Court witli his defperate Followers,and

firft meeting with the beautiful yoimg Empreis,

commi'ued cut off her Nofe and her Ears, and afterward

upon the threw her old Mother into the Sea, and lb fled out
perfon oj an of the City into the Woods and Mountains, with

tiiofc defperate cut-throats the minillers of his bar-

barous cruelty. The Emperor pierced to the

heart with tliis fb great a difgrace, fliortly after

went to Romej to what purpoie was not certainly

known ; but in returning back again through
Achaia^ he there died, leaving behind him his

young Son Baldwin, yet but a Child, begotten by
his firfl: Wife, to lucceed him in the Empire

;

who by the name of Baldwin the Second, was

Baldwin
^^^^^"^^ ^^'^^ ^^1^ ^I'l^ Emperor of the La-

the lad
^^'^^'^ '^^Confiaintmople. And for becaule he was as

Empsrnr of yet but young and unfit for the Government, he
thtLatines was by the confent of the Nobility affianced, and

afterward married unto Martha the younger
Daughter of John Brenne King of JeritfahrK, a

worthy old Captain, ( but as then Governour of
Ravenna, which City, he being certain years be-

fore lent for out of France for that purpofe, by
Honorius the Pope, he notably defended againft the

Emperor Frederick his Son-in-Law, but that affini-

ty was before broken off by the death of the laid

EmperorsWife ) who now lent for out Italy un-

to Confiantinofle^ had committed to his charge and
protection, both the Perlbn and Emphe of die

young Emperor Baldivin, now his Son-in-Law.

Which great and heavy charge he for certain

years after worthily and faithfully difcharged,

until fach time as that Baldwin was himfelf grown
able to take upon him the government. Now
although the Imperial City of Constantinomic, with
the Countries of Thracta^ The^'alia, Macedoma,

Achaia^ Peloponefus^ and the reft of the Provinces

of Greece, were all or for the moft part under
the Government of Baldwin the Emperor, the

Venetians, or other the inferior Latine Princes

'y4n hnrri-

ble outragt

in Con-
flantino

pie.

yet were the opprelTed Greeks, the natural In-

habitants thereof, in heart not theirs, as abhorring

nothine more than that their forrcign govern-

ment; out wholly devoted to their own natural

Princes, Theodon/s Lafcaris and Alexim Comnenus,

tlie one reigning at l^ice in Bithynia, the other

at Trapezond in Yor.tus, both called by the Greeks;

Emperors, and fo ofthem generally reputed. Laf-

caris of the two the better beloved, and by far of
greateft power, had during the time of his Go-
vernment fought many an hard Battel, ( as is

in part before declared ) and ftrongly fortified

his chief Cities againft the invafion of his Ene-
mies, as well the Turks as the Latines ; and lb

having as it were ereded a new Empire in Afia,3ind.

there reigned eighteen years, died, leaving behind

him one John Dttcas Batax.es, that had married

the fair Lady Irene his Daughter and Heir, to John Ba-

fucced him in the Greek Empire in Af.<r. This tazeswaif

John was a man of a great Wit and Spirit, and of
f^fg^;^^

more gravity for his years, than was 7'/Seo</cr«/ his j^Afu.
Father-in-Law, never undertaking any thing be-

fore he had thereof well confldered i and once

rcfolved, not omitting or neglecting any thing

for the performance thereof So that it was
not unfitly faid of the Greeks, The planting of
this new Empire to have required the celerity of
Lafcaris^ but the ftay thereof to have been the
gravity of Dttcas. He in the beginning of his

Reign in very fliort time having fet all things

in good order, greatly augmented his Legions,

and (hooting at a fairer mark than the Empire he
held, even the Imperial City it lelf,- and the re-

covery of all Thracia and Grecia out of the hands
of the Latines, which could not be done without

a Fleet at Sea, built a great number of Gallies in

the Ports of the lelTer AJia. And fo having

rigged up and manned a ftrong Fleet, and Icour-

ing the Seas, in one Summer took in moft of the

Iflands of the zAEgeum, namely Lesbos, Chios, Sa-

mos, Icaria, Coos, with the famous Ifland of the

Rhodes, and many others alfo. And not lb con-

tented, to have increaled his Empire, the next

Spring crofling the Hdlejpont , and landing his

Forces, firft invaded Cha-fonefm ; and afterward

to terrifie the Latines, forrageing the Country far

and near, even to the Gates of Confiantinople, no
man daring to oppole himlelf againft him. At
which time alfo he took many Cities and ftrong-

Towns aloaglt the Sea-coaft, as CaUiopolis, Seftus,

and Cardia, with divers others thereabout, fome
by force, fome by compofition, the Greeks almolt

ill every place yielding themlelves, where they

were not fo opprelTed by the Latines, as that

they could no: help him. Now by thefc pro-

ceedings of the Greek Emperor in Europe, was
plainly to be feen again the rulne of the Latine

Empii-e in the Eaft, all things profpering in his

hand according to liis hearts defire. AjJ'an the

Bulgarian King ( no linall terror both unto the

Latines and the Greeks ) moved with the fame
hereof, by his Embaftadors fent of purpole un-

to John the Greek Emperor, offered his Daughter
Helena in marriage with young 'Theodore his

Son > of wliich offer the Emperor gladly ac-

cepted. For being bufied in his great Afl[airs,

he was loath to have fo great a King as was
yJJJ'an, his Enemy, able at his plealure to call in

the Scythes who with their multitude, as a great

flood breaking over the Banks, had oftentimes

carried away whole- Countries before them.

Wherfore the match agreed upon, the two great

Princes by appointment met together about Cher-

fonefusjWhQrc Helena King Ajjans Daughter, being

then about ten years old, was with great Joy
and Triumph folemnly married unto young Jheo-

dor the Emperors Son, much of the lame age. Not
long
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long after, Embaffadors ,
were alfo fcnt unto the

Emperor from the Sultan of Iconium, to confirm

and prolong the League betwixt them ; for the

Tartars not contented to have driven the Turks

out of Terfia and the far Eaftern-Countries, began

now alfo to cut them fliort in their Provinces in

the leffer Afia. Wherefore the Sultan of Iconium,

fearing left whiles he had his hands full of thofe

his moft dreadful Enemies , of themfclvcs too

ftrong for him, he (hould behind be let upon by

the Greek Emperor, and lb thruft out of all ; lent

theft his Embalfadors unto him for Peace ; which

he for many caufes eafily granted. Firft, for that

he forelaw what an hard matter it would bagfor

him to maintain War at once both in againft

the Turks, and in Europe againft the Latines

;

then by this War-like Nation, as by a moll fure

Bulwark, to keep his own Countries lafe from

the Invafion of the barbarous Tartars, imto whole

fury he Ihould himlelf lie open, if the Turks

were once taken out of their way. Both fuffici-

ent Realbns for the Emperor to yield unto the

Sultan, which he did ; lb was the Peace con-

cluded, and the Embaffadors difpatched. This

vlmy in- Peace exceedingly comforted, and afterwards in-

fning of riched the Emperors Countries 5 for now the

f^'"' people generally delivered of the fear and mileiy

of continual War, began on all hands to fall to

their fruitful Labours of Peace. Yea the Emperor
himfelf, to the Itirring up of others to the like

good Husbandry, cauled lb much Land to be

ploughed up for Corn, and lb many Vineyards

to be planted, as might plentifully fuffice his own
houle, and fuch poor as he daily relieved i with

a great overplus, which he cauled to be carefully

laid up in Itore ; he kept alio great Herds of

Cattel, Flocks of Sheep, and Fowls of all Ibrts

without number. The like he caufed his Kinf
men and other of the Nobility to do, to the in-

tent that every great Man having fufficient for his

own Ipending at home, Ihould not take any thing

from the poor Country men, that lb every man
contenting himlelf with his own, might live in

peace without the grie-rance of others. By which
means in a few years every Barn and Granary
was full of Corn , every Cellar full of Wines,
eveiy Stable full of Cattel, every Store-houfe full

of Viduals ; the Fields were covered with Corn
and Cattel , and in every mans Yard were to

be leen all kinds of tame Fowls, without num-
ber. About which time alio there fortuned a
great Famine among the Turks, inlbmuch as that

they were enforced to fetch their greatell Relief
from out of the Chriftian Countries. Then
might you haye feen every way full of Turks,
Men, Women, and Children, travelling to and
fro into the Emperors Countries for Viduals; their

Gold, their Silver, their other rich Commodities,
they gave unto the Chriftians for Food ; a little

Corn was worth a good Commodity, every Bird,

Sheep, and Kid , was Ibid at a great rate
;
by

which means the Country-mens houfes were full

of the Turks wealth, and the Emperors Coffers

ftored with their Treafure. The greatnels of the
profit arifing of this plenty of the Chriftians, and
penury of the Turks, may hereby eafily be ga-
thered, for that ofEggs daily fold,fb much Money
was in Ihort time gathered, as made the Emprels

'An imft' an Imperial Crown of Gold, richly fet with molt
rid croyon orient Peari and precious Stones of great price

;
to^iht which the Emperor called O^ata, for that it was

bought with Egg-money. Thus flourifhed the
Greek Empire in the leffer AJia, under the good
Emperor John Ducas ; the Turks at the lame
time declining as faft, daily pilled in one corner
or another by the Tartars, and confumed with
Famine at home.

Vitb Egg-

Frederick the German Emperor had of long
time vowed to take upon him an Expedition into

the Holy Land ; for performance whereof he
was hardly called upon, firlt by Hononm fjuartus

the Pope, and afterward for his long delay ex-

communicated by Gregory the Nindi ; not lb

much for the Zeal they had unto the Sacred
War, as to bufie the Emperor afar off in Wars
abroad, whilil they in the mean time, to increafe

their own power, drew from him Ibme one parr
or other of his Empire ; which he not without
caufe fearing, from day to day, and year to year,

delayed the performance of his Vov/ , lb much
urged by the Pope

;
by his Prelence and Power

Itill dilappointing all the lly defigns of the Popes^
conceived or put in pradile againlt him. But
now at length moved, or more truly to lay, in-

forced with the Thundering and Lightning of
Pope Gregory, he relblved" to let forward, in the

year, 1217. About which time, j^fW*?, or r&/W 12,17^

his Wife, the King of Jerufalem his Daughter,
died in Child-bed, being before delivered of a
fair Son. Now were met together at Bruvdufium
an exceeding great number of couragious and
devout Souldiers out of all parts of Chriltendom,
efpeciallyt)ut of Germany^ under the Leading of
Lodwick Lantgrave of Thuring, and Stgtfride Bi-

Ihop of Augujta ; all ftirred up Vv^ith tne fame of
lb notable an Expedition. But whilft they there
ftayed Ibmewhat long, the Plague arole among
the Germans, whereof in Ihort time after, both
the Lantgrave and the Bifhop died, with' many
of the other bell Souldiers. The Emperor him-
lelf was upon his way as far Malea

,
upon the

flirther fide of Felepomefm, where falling delpe-
rately fick of a Burning-Fever, and put back with
contrary Winds, he returned again to Brundufium,
and there ftayed a great while after. Then be-

gan the Pope again to fret and fume, and to
call out his Excommunications againft the Em-
peror, as if it had been Thunder and Lightning,
accufmg him of Perjury, Infidelity, and many
other grievous Crimes ; of all which the Emperor
was ready to have cleared himlelf in an open
Affembly of the Princes of Germany to have been
holden at Ra^venna, had it not been by the Pope
and the Troubles of Lomhardy difturbed. Never-
thelels, he by open Protellations and Writings,
fully anfv/ered all the Popes unjuft Acculations,

wherewith he had been fo hardly charged ; and
yet defirous to perform the Expedirion by him
taken in hand, having let all things in good Or-
der, and put himlelf again in a readinels, he fee

forward from Brundufium in Auguf}^ in the year,

iai8. leaving the Charge of his Territories in IliS^
Italy under the care of Reynold Duke O^Spaleto,

The Pope dilplealed, for that the Emperor at his

departure had neither reconciled himfelf, nor
taken his leave of him, and deejning therein his

Excommunicadons and Fulminations to be con-

temned and let at naught, fell into liich a rage

and choler , that he forbad all the Chriftian

Forces that were in Syria, to follow him,or to yield

to him their Obedience; and writ Letters alio

unto the Sultan, not to come to any agreement
with the Emperor , or to yield unto him any
part of the Holy Land, which Letters the Sultan

afterwards lent unto the Emperor. Neither yet

fo contented
,
immediately after his departure,

ran upon his Kingdom of Naples, and lo filled

all Italy with Troubles. Neverthelels the Emperor
happily arriving at Ftolemais, was there honour-

ably received of the Chrillian Forces, notwith-

llanding the
. Popes Threats and Curfings. Of

whole arrival Sultan Meledm having Intelligence,

and loth to draw lb mighty an Enemy as was
the Emperor,upon him,by his Embalfadors offered

him
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him mott honourable Conditions of Peace ;
which

before he would accept of , he by convenient

Meffengers fenc unto the Pope, to have his con-

fent and approbation. But fuch v^as his rage, as

that he would not fuffer the Meffengers to come

into his prelence, or vouchlafe to read the Em-
perors Letters, being brought unto him, but like

a mad man prelently rent them in pieces. All

which Indignities the Emperor neverthelels took

in good part, and concluded a Peace with the

Turks for ten years, upon thele conditions : Firlt,

That he fhould be anointed and accounted King

of Jemfalem ;
then. That the holy City, with all

the Land of Palefime fhould be delivered imto him

;

thirdly, That he might at his pleafiire fortifie the

Cities of Nazareth and Joppa ;
fourthly. That all

fiich places as were fometime in the Power of

Baldwin the fourth King of Jemfalem^ and taken

from him by Sultan Saladtrty fhould be reftored
;

and lalt of all. That all Prilbners on both fides

Ihould be fet at liberty without Ranfbme. So
the Peace concluded, the Emperor with his Army
came to the defolate City of Jemfalem , and
there M^gonEafier-day with great Solemnity was
Crowned King thereof, in the year, ii^9< And
lb having repaired the Walls of the City, with
certain Churches, fortified Naz.areth and Joppa^

and furnifhed them with ftrong Garrifbns, and
ed K/ng of appointed Raynold Duke of Ba-varia^ his Lieute-

Jerufalem. nant in Syria, he with two Qallies only returned

into Italy. Ever fince which time the Kings of

Sialia have been alfb called Kings of Jerufa-

lem, and have oftentimes born the Arms of both

Kingdoms.
The next year Pope Gregory , in delpight of

the Emperor Frederick, more than for any Zeal
to the Chriftian Religion, did by the Domini-

]7ditimoj ^^^^ Francifcans (two Orders of Friers but

the King oj then lately erected) as by his Trumpeters , flir

Navar mo up a wonderful number of zealous and devout

Chriflians, almoft in eveiy part of Chrillendom,
to take upon them the Crofs (as they termed
it) the cognifance of fiich as had by Vow bound
themfelves to take up Arms againit the Turks
and Sarafins, for the Recovery or Defence of the

Holy Land. Thefe devout men met together in

great number, under the leading of Theobald

King of Na'uar, Almericm, Count of Montfon,
Henry Count of Champaigne, and others too long
to rehearfe, (of purpofe itirred up to trouble the
ten years Peace befoie Concluded betwixt the

Emperor and the Turks in Syria) let forward,
and after long travel paffing the Strait of Bof-
fhorus , not far from Confiantwople into Buhyma,
came to the River Sangarim, and there itayed a
while to refrefh themfelves. Afterwards pafling

through Galatia, and fb from Country to Coim-
try through the leffer Afia, they came at length"

unto the Straits of the Mountain Amamts (a
Eart of the Mountain Taunts) which they found
efore taken by the Turks, and the Sultan of

Iconmm Flimfelf not far off incamped with a
Ibong Army. Neverthelels the valiant Count
of Montfort, which had the leading of the Vant-
guard, couragioufly marching forward, by plain

force opened the paffage of the Mountain, having
ilain or put to flight the Turks appointed for the
keeping thereof; the King of Navar in the mean
time (though in vain) affailing the Sultan in his

Camp; who fearing the great Power of the
Chriltians, kept himlelf within his own ftrength,

and would not ifir. Wherefore the King feeing
it to no piu-pofe there longer to ftay, dividing his

his Army into three parts, left the Sultan, and
followed after the Count

, placing his Baggage
in the midll, and the beft of his Souldiers in the
rereward. But whilfl they thus march up the
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great Mountain, the Turks better acquainted
with thofe paffages, were Ml at hand, affailing
them fometime behind, fbraetime on the one fide,
fometime on the other, as they favv occafion • and
at length taking them at an advantage in a great
Plain, fet upon them, now before almoft fpent
with hunger and travel, and there flew of them
an exceeding great number. But by the coming
on of the night the battel was broken off, and
the Chriflians repairing unto their Enfigns, paffed
the Straits, and fb at length arrived at Antioch,
having loft by the way the greatelt part of the
Army, with all their Wealth, their VI duals, andm^ part of their Horfes \ the remnant yet left,

having a little refrefhed themfelves, were by Sea
tranfported to Ttolemais ; from whence they were
afterward by the Templars conduced to Gaza^
where they lay, and of the fpoil of the Country
greatly enriched themfelves. As for any other
great matters they were not able of themfelves
to take in hand ; and help of fuch Forces as the
Emperor had before left at Jerufahm, and other
places-, they could have none; having cxp^e^s
charge from the Emperor himlelf, net to do any
thing againft the Enemy, tending to the breach
of the ten years League ; which the Turks well
perceiving, and that they had to do but with
tliefe new come Guells, and lome few othei-s their
partakers; having gathered together their Forces,
lay in ambufh for them in every corner, to c.ur
them off. Neither was k long, but that thele of
Gaza going far into the Country, and returning
laded with Ipoil, were fet upon by the Turks

;

whom they (calling away the Ipoil they had
before taken) notably repulled and put to flight,

tlie day now drawing to an end. But early the
next morning appeared a far greater number of
Turks than before ; which now putting on,
charged the Chriftians, who all that night had
ftood watching in their Armor, and lb joyned
with them a mofi: cruel battel wherein the
Chriftians fhewed fo much valour as was poffi-

ble for men to do ; but wearied with the long
fight, and oppreffed with the multitudes of their

Enemies, they were overcome and flain almoft
every Mothers Son. Amonglt the refl , the
two Counts, Almer}cm and Henry fell ; the King
of Na-var Himlelf hardly efcaped by the exceed-
ing fwiftnels of his Horfe , and by uncertain
ways wandring up and down the Country, not
knowing well which way to take, after two days
cam« by good fortune to Joppa ; Ibme few otiiers

efcaped by flight to Vtolemats, the heavy Meffen-
gers of the misfortune of their Fellows. The
King afterwards vifiring the holy places At Jeru-

[alent, returned home into his Country, with lome
few of his Followers, having performed nothing

of that the World expeAed.
^

About four years after, Raynold Duke of Ba<va-
^^^^.^

ria , whom Frederick the Emperor had left his ^ians by

Lieutenant in Jerufalem , died
;
having by the firlmafton

Ipace of five years peaceably governed that "/

bruifcd Kingdom. After whofe death, the Tem- f/^.vC
plars (who, he yet living, would oftentimes have rehh tht

broken the League, but that they were by his turJ^s.

wilHom reftrained) now took occafion to ftir up
the people to take Arms againit the Turks, with-

out relpe<^t unto the League yet in force, or of
the dangers like thereof to enfue. Whereof the

Egyptian Sultan hearing, railed a great Army^
fending allb for the Chm-ajines, a War-like Nation
then lying near unto Babylov, to come unto his

Aid. Thus become very ftrong, he firft laid

fieg© to Gaz.a , but a little before repaired and
fortified by the King of Navar and the Tem-
plars, which he at length took by force, and put

to Sword all that were therein, as well the

Citizens,
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Citizens, as the Garrifon Souldiers ; 111 like man-

ner he dealt alfo with them of Afcakn and other

places as he went. To reprefs this iiis fury the

Templars and Hofpitallers had alTembled the

whole Itrength of that weak Kingdom, and near

unto rybertas came to have given him battel.

Who upon their approach haftily r^ired, as it

he had for fear fhunned battel. But whiles the

Chriftians as Viftors the night following lay neg-

ligently incamped along the River fide, he re-

turning back again with his Army, came upon

them before they were well aware, haU-fleeping,

half-waking , but altogether unarmed , with a

moft horrible Out-cry. The Chriftians now alto-

gether awaked, and not a little troubled with the

fuddennefs of the matter, haftily and diforderly

(as muft needs in fo great a confufion) took up

their Weapons, fuch as came firft to hand, and

fo couragioufly oppofed themfelves againft their

Enemies. There was fought a moft terrible and

doubtlul battel, and that alio for a long fpace,

the Chriftians ftill encouraging one another to

do their latt devoir ; but the Turks ftill keeping

their Order againft the difordered Chriftians, and

far more alfo than they in number, prevailed,

and there overthrew them with a great flaughter,

but not witliout the lols of many thoufands alfo of

their own men, which there lay dead upon the

ground. Moft part of thebeft Commanders, both

of the Templars and Hofpitalers were there flain,

liich as elcaped fled to Tyre.

The Sultan incouraged with fo great a Vi<aory,

marched forthwith to Jerufakwy which he took

without refiftance, and there put to Sword all

that he found therein, Men, Women, and Chil-

dren, without refped of Sex or Age ; aad after-

wards having rifled the lame, rafed it down to

the groimd, burning the Buildings, and over-

throwing the Walls, not long before repaired by

the Emperor Frederick, and much beautified by his

Lieutenant Raynold. And carried with an infernal

fury, defaced and moft fhamefuUy polluted the

Sepulchre of our blelfed Saviour , never before

then violated or defiled, but of all Nations un-

touched and reverenced ; which for all that may
leem to have been done not fo much for the hatred

unto the Chriftian Religion, as for that it was the

place of all others moft defired of the Chriftians

;

and for the gaining whereof they had undertaken

lb many hard Adventures, and fo much troubled

the Sarafins and Turks.

Thus by the unfaithful breaking of the League,

the moft ancient and famous City of Jerufalem^

Ibmetime the terreftrial Seat of the moft High,
and glory of the World, fell again into the

Power of the Turks and Infidels , in the year,

1154. inwhofe hands it hath ever fmce remain

ed even until this day; now a poor ruinous City,

governed by one of the Turks Sanzacks , and

for nothing now more famous, than for the

Sepulchre of our blelfed Saviour, again repaired

and much vifited by the devout Chriftians, and

itiot unreverenced by the Turks themlelves.

The lols of this fo famous a City, together with

the dangerous State of the Chriftians in Syria,

much grieved the other Chriftian Princes of the

Weft, efpecially Frederick the Emperor, by whom
it had been but a few years before gained.

Howbeit he could not now remedy the matter

according to his defire, being himlelf grievoufly

entangled with the endlels Troubles which Pope
Gregory had as it were by tradition left unto the

other Popes his Succeffors, for the troubling of
his State, until at length they bad deprived him
of his Empire, and not long after of his life alfo.

Among other the great Princes, careful for the

poor Chriftians in Syria , was Lewis the Ninth,

the French King, a Prince of great Power, but
of all others of that time moft famous for his

Zeal unto the Chriftian Religion , and for his

devout manner of Ufe ; who abounding in wealth,

and all things elfe of a great Prince to be de-

fired, and withall oftentimes confidering the no-
table Expeditions many Chriftian Princes had
(to their Immortal Glory) made, Ibme into Syria,

fome into Egypt, againft the Enemies of Chrift,

and for the Relief of the opprelfed Chriftians,

was many times about to have taken upon him-
lelf the like. But in thele his devout motions,

before he could refolve upon fo great an Enter-
prilc, he fell dangeioufly Tick, infomuch that for

certain days he lay fpeechlels, devoid of lenle

and motion, without any fign of life, but that he
did a little faintly breath ; when coming a little

unto himfelf^ ( whither naoved by devotion, or
troubled with his former conceits then running

' ill his weak brain, is uncertain ) the firft thing he
asked for was the Ci ols (the Cognizance of luch
as v'owed themlelves unto the Sacred War)
which he folemnly received at the hands of the

Bilhop of Pan's. At which time alfo his three

Brethren, Alphonfm Count of Voitiers , Charles

Count of Anjou , and Robert Count of Arthois,

with Hugh Duke of Burgundy, William Earl of
Flanders, Hugh Count of Saint Faul, and after-

wards moll of the Nobility of Frajice, to accom-
pany the King, took upon them the lame charge.
Neverthelefs it was not by and by taken in hand,
but fome few years let pafs in the confultation
and preparation for fo great an Enterprife j
many in the mean time dilcharging their Vow,
by dying before at home in peace in their own
Countries. At length the devout King ftill re-

folute in his former determination, having taken
order with Blanch his Mother for his affairs at

home, and put all things in readinels for his

Journey, came to Lions to take his leave of Pope p"''^.
(.

Innocentius the Fourth, (who for fear of the Em- tetT}ur-^'
peror Frederick^ then lay there for his more lafety) ward to^

and from thence to Marfeilles i where imbarking '^"fd tk

himlelf with his Army the five and twentieth ^^y^'^^'^^

day of Augufi, in the year, 1 248. he the twen- 1 248,
tieth day of Sepember following arrived in lafety

in the Ifland of Cyprus, and was there royally en-
tertained by Guy Lufignan then King of that

Country.

Now was the French King defirous to have
gone diredly for Egjyt ,,-w\tho\xt longer Itay in

Cyprus, had he not been otherwile perlwaded,
both for that his whole Fleet was not yet come,
and the time of the year began to grow unfea-

fonabie , and the Weather tempeftuous. But
whilft he there ttayed , palling the Winter, the
Plague ( one of the ready Attendants of great
Armies ) began to arile in the Camp , which
daily increafing, had in Ihort time taken away a
great number of men, and thole not of the
meaneft fort. Amongft vi^hom were Robert Bilhop
of BeawvaiSi John Count of Montfort^ the Counts
of Vmdofme and Dreux, Archambaut Lord of Bur-
hon, with divers other Knights and Gentlemen,,
to the number of 240. fo that by force of the
infedious Contagion, the King was conftralned
to divide his Army into divers places of the
Ifland, attending until the Infedion ftiould ceale.

In the mean time the Templars having in fuf-

ped both the French and the Turks, fthe Turks,
for fear they Ihould overrun all ; the French,
left having gotten the Vidory, they Ihould take

all into their own hands, and lo diminilh their

Power and Authority wherewith they tyran-

nized over the other poor Chriftians) lent

Embafiadors lecretly unto Meledin Sultan of

Fgjpt-, to perlw'ade him betimes to come to fome
good
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good agreement for peace, fo to avert the Power

of the French King from doing him further

harm, or proceeding further in that War. Of
which motion the Sultan well liking, fent one

of his Noblemen to intreat with the Matter of

the Templars concerning a Peace, fo that it might

be by confent of the French. The Templars

glad of fo honourable a MefTage, writ unto the

French King out of Syria, how the matter ttood

;

perfwading him to accept of the Peace offered,

letting out in great words, the Sultans great Pre-

parations and Power. And fo indeed had abufed

the King, had not the King of Cyprus acquainted

with his doings, perfwaded him that it was but

a finenels of the great Mafter, and that he had

firft lent unto the Sultan, and procured that

Nobleman to be fent ; which the King upon con-

lideration perceiving to be true, fed the Turks

Embalfador with hope of peace, but writ unto

the Mafter of the Templars, upon the price of

his Head, from thenceforth not to receive,any
Embalfy from the Enemy, or have any further

Intelligence with him.

Winter now paft, and the Plague well ceafed,

divers noble Gentlemen and great Commanders
which following the King , and fetting forth

Ibmewhat late , or for fear of the Plague had
flayed by the way, and wintred fome in one place

Ibme in another, began to repair unto Cyprus ;

as Rohert Duke of Burgundy, who having wintred

in Achata, came now in the beginning of the

Spring unto the King, with a number of good

Horiemeni and with him, William Prince of

Achata, with a great Fleet out of Teloponnefzts,

which Country , with moft part of Grecia, was
then under the Command of the Latines

;

amortgft others came alfo William firnamed Long-

efy^ Earl of Salisbury, with a Band of lufty tall

Souldiers. So the Army being met together, and
all things agaija in readinefi, King Lewis depart-

ing from Cyprus, and tolfed at Sea with contrary

Winds, about five days after fell on the coalt

of Egypt.^ and there with all his Fleet came be-

fore the ftrong Town of Damiata, being (as we
have faid) the Key of that Kingdom. The Sul-

tan long before underftanding of the French
Kings purpofe for the Invafion of his Country,
had llrongly fortified his frontier Towns, and put
into them Itrong Garrifons, befide the great Power
he kept with himfelf in readinels at all alfays,

as occafion fliould require. Upon the approach
of the Chriltians, the Governor of Damiata was
ready upon the fhore, with a number of brave
Souldiers to keep them from landing ; who never-
thelels refolutely before fet down for the per-

forming of that they came for, manning forth

their long Boats with their Archers and Crols-

bows to beat the Enemy from the Ihore , ran
aground with their other fmall Boats, made of
purpofe for the landing of men i and fo without

longer ftay came to handy-blows ; where for a

while was fought a moft (harp and cruel battel,

the Chriftians ftriving to land, and the Turks
to keep them off, many falling on both fides. But
what fhould an handful do againit fo many ?

The Turks opprelfed with the multitude frill

landing more and more, and having done what
was poffible for them to do, fled into the Town,
leaving behind them their Governor, with five

hundred of their beft Souldiers dead on the

fhore.

This City of Damiata was exceeding rich and
populous, and had in the former Wars not been
taken but by more than a years Siege, (as is be-

fore declared) and that not fo much by the va-

lour of the Chriftians, as by the extremity ofthe
Plague and Famine ; fince which time it had

been ftrongly fortified by the Turks, with deep
Ditches, High Walls, and ftrong Bulwarks, and
was at that time well ftored with Viduals alfb,
and all things elfe for the induring of a long
Siege. Neverthelefs, the Souldiers that were left,

and the ^itizens (dilcouraged with the lofs of
their Governor, and remembrance of the mile-
ries before indured in the former Siege , and
feeing the Chriftians now ready again to befiege
the fame; the night following, a little before the citi-
break of day, fet fire every man upon his own %(nsifOi-
houfe,and fo by a Bridge which they had made of mtaca fu

Boats fled over the great River
, breaking the "^."'^

Bridge when they werff over, for fear their Ene- and'^m
mies fhould thereby have followed after them. away. by

The Chriftians perceiving their flight , without ^'i^f*

refiftance entred the City, and being ftrangers,
did what they could to quench the fire, and to
fave that which the Inhabitants themfelves would
fain have with fire deftroyed ; and fo afterwards
found great abundance of Riches, with plenti-

ful ftore of all manner of Yiduals, wherewith
the Souldiers both inriched and refrefhed them-
felves. This fo happy and unexpected a Vidory
happened unto the Chriftians about the begin-

ning of OSloher, in the year, 1 249. Sultan Mele-
dm himfelf, difcouraged with the lofs of fb ftrong
a City,^ oflfered unto the French King for the
redeeming thereof, and to have peace at his

hands, more Territory iji Syria and the Land of
Falefime, than the Chriftians had of long time
before; which large Offer was by the French,
efpecially by the Earl of Arthois the Kings Bro-
ther, proudly rejeded, and Alexandria the moft
famous Port and Metropolitical City of Egypt,
fiirther demanded , to the great difcontentment
of the Turks and Sarafins. In thele troubles
died Meledin the old Sultan , a man not much
beloved of his people ; in whole ftead Mekch-fala.

( or Melexala, as fome call him ) a valiant and
couragious Prince, well beloved of his Subjedis,

and but even then returned out of Syria and
Arabia, where he had been to crave Aid of the
other Mahometan Princes, was chofen Sultan.

Which Princes, efpecially the Sultan of Damafco,
although they had not of long been i^t any good
accord amongft themfelves, or with the Egyptians ;

yet in this common danger of their Superftition,

which by the loft of Egypt was like to be greatly

weakned, they joyned hands together, and fo lent

him great Aid.

The new Sultan thus ftrengthened, drew nearer
unto the .Chriftians, which then lay encamped
not far from Damiata, and had with them a hot
skirmifh, wherein he was put to the worfe, and fo

with fome lofs glad to retire. But the Chrifti-

ans the next day, in hope of like liiccefs, lallying

out again were overthrown , with ten times

more loft than was he the day before , and fo

fain to fly unto the Camp. By which Vi<5tory

the Sultan encouraged , began now to conceive
better hope of the fuccefs of his Wars ; and by
flopping the paffages both by Water and Land,
to provide, that no Viduals could without great
peril be brought either unto the City or the
Canxp, infomuch that at length Vi<5tuals began to

grow foarce in both ; whereof the Sultan was
not ignorant , as being, thereof throughly in-

formed by fuch Fugitives ; as for want or other

caufos, oftentimes fled oat of the French Camp
into his. '

, .

Winter thus palling, andWant ftill increafing,

it fortuned that the Governor of the great City

of Caire ( upon the foitune whereof depended
the State of the whole K-ingdom ) a man noc

evil aflfeded unto the Chfiftian Religion, and in

his heart highly offended with the Sultan, for
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the death of his Brother by him wrongfully execu-

ted; by fecretMeffengers perfwaded the French

King to come on with his Army to the City,

the Regal feat of the Sultan, promifing him to

deliver it into his power, with full initruaions

what he had in all points to do lor the gaming

thereof. Whereupon the King, who had betore

of himfelf purpofed the fame exploit, but now

filled with a greater hope, aflembled together the

greateil Forces he was able to make. At which

time alfo he fent for the Earl of Salisbury ^ with

thereftoftheEnglilhmen, who for many proud

indignities offered them by the French (efpecially

by the Earl of Artots the Kings Brother; whereof

they could have no redrefs, were gone to Ttok-

waisy without purpofe to have any more ferved

in thofe Wars , but now being lent for by the

King, with promife of better ufage and honou-

rable recompence for the wrongs paft, returned

again into Egyf, there to do their lait endeavour.

With whofe coming the King ftrengthned, but

more by the new fupplies brought unto him by

his Brother Alphonfus out of France, leaving the

Duke of Burgundy with a convenient Garrifon,

with the Queen his Wife, Odo the Popes Legate,

and divers other great Ladies in Damiata, he him-

felf let forward with his Army towards Caire.

Of whole coming the Sultan hearing, and loath

upon the Fortune of one Battel to adventure his

rj r^.y whole Eftate, offered by his Embaffadors to re-

Offer jond' ftore unto him all the Land of Palepne, with a

lyreMi'i- great fumm of Mony for the defraying of the

charges of thole Wars, and all the Prifoners he

had taken, fo that he would redeliver unto him

the Cit>' ofDamiatajund joyn with him in League

and Amity. Which fair offer for all that, the

French King, by the perfwafion of the Legate

and othei-s, refufed. So the King marching ftill

on, was to pals an Arm of the great River Nili/s

( the Sultan on the other fide ttill ready with his

Army to ftay his palfage ) which he had thought

to have made by a Bridge of Boats, prepared for

the fan-ie purpole ; but better condu<aed by a Fu-

gitive Sarafin unto a Foord, before to him un-

known, fent his Brother Robert Earl of Artois^

with the third part of the Army before him, ac-

companied with the Matter of the Templars and

the Earl of Salishry, with their Followers. Who
paffing the River at the aforefaid Foord, fuddenly

affailcd the Turks in their Tenfs (the Sultan be-

ing then abfent in folemnifuig one of their pro-

phane Feaits) and put them to flight. With
which Victory the French Earl above meafure

encouraged, v,/ould needs on forwards, as if he

would himlelf alone have carried away the glory

of the whole Conquell. Whom for all that

certain of the ancient Templars, better acquaint-

ed with the manners of that deceitful Nation

than he, and better confidering alio of their

own Ability and Strength, perlwaded him to

content himfelf with the Honour he had already

got, and not to proceed any further in profecu-

ting of the Enemy, until the coming of the rell

of the Army, efpecially in that defperate eftate

of the Enemy, wherein he was to win or lofe

all. Unto whom the proud Earl in great delpight

replyed, that he would prolecute his Vidory,
and follow his good fortune; calling them Da-
ftards and Cowards, opprobrioufly objecting un-

to them the common Fame, whereby it was
commonly reported, That the Holy Land might
long fince have been again united unto the body
of the Chriftian Common-wealth, but for the

foul coUufion of the falfe Templars and Holpi-

talers with the Turks and Infidels. With which
reproachful SpecCh the Matter of the Templars
not widv>ut cauls mpved^ anfv/ered for himfelf

and ills Fellows, That he fhould, when he would
and where he durtt, dilplay his Enfigns, and he
fhould find them as ready to follow as he was to
go before them. The Earl of Salisbury alio wii-
fing to ttint this itrife

, perfwaded Earl Robert
not to be lb wedded to his own opinion, but to
liften to the grave and wholfbme Counlel of the
Templars, being men of great experiejice > and
lb turning unto the Maiter of the Templars be-
gan likevvife with gentle words to pacifie him
alio. But whiltt he was yet fpeaking, the Earl
interrupting him with many opprobrious words,
called him Daftard and Coward, and wifhed that
the Army were rid of him , and the fearful

Cowards his Country-men; Whereunto the Earl
of Salisbury anfwered, PTell General, on in Gods
name., and wherefoe'ver you dare fet your Foot-, mine
pall be as far as yours ; and I belic've ive go this

day , where you Jhall not dare to come nigh my
Horfes Tail i as afterwards indeed it proved. How-
beit the Earl fofaid, for that Earl Robert and the
Frenchmen had many times in reproach and
difdain, after their manner, called him and his

Followers Englifh Tails.

The proud Earl conttant in his former purpofe,

and not to be otherwife perlwaded, let forward

;

and firft affaulted a little Town or Caftle, not
far off, called Manfor, whereunto he inconfide-
rately approaching, was notably repulled ; and
having loft a number of his men, v/as as a man
difcom-aged, about to have retired. When fud-
denly the Sultan, neerer at hand than the Earl
had thought, ftirred up with the noife of the
Alarm, came on with his whole power ; and
finding the Army of the Chriftians now divided

( as he had long wifhed ) with the multitude of
his People enclofed them round,and had with them
a great and mortal Fight ; wherein though the
Clirittians right worthily behaved themfelves, for

the fmall number they were, yet opprelfed with
the multitude, and on every fide beler, they were
flam down right. Then, but all too late, it re-

pented the Earl of his foolifh rafhnefs, and that

he had not hearkned unto better Counfel, and
feeing the Earl of Salisbury valiantly fightinj^,

cried out unto him to flie, feeing God as he laid

fought againft them. Whereunto the Noble Earl
anlwered no more, but God forbid that my Fathers

Son jhould run away from the face of a Sarafin.

The French Earl thinking by the fwiftnefs of his

Horfe to have laved his life, flying out of the

Battle, and taking the River of 2l>^/72ex, overladed heJc^r
with his Armour , was there drowned. The

fl^i„g

Earl of Salisbury couragioufly enduring the Ene- drowmd*

mies charge, with his own Hand manfully flew
^j^^ ^^^^

many a Turk and Sarafin that day, until that at
„j saiisbu-

length having his Horfe flain under him, and ryvaii-

himfelf fb wounded in the Legs, as that he was' '^^'^^/fe^f-

not able longer to ffand, yet upon his Knees lay- '"^ ^"^^

ing about him like a defperate man, and felling

his life as dear as he could, was there flain, but
not vanquifhed. With him perifhed the whole
Army, fo enclofed by the Sultan, that fcarce any
one efcaped alive, more than two Templars, one
Hofpitaler, and one Common Souldier, the Mef^
fengers of this heavy news.

About the fame time alfb ficknefs daily in-

creafing in the French Camp, the King purpofing
to march forward to Caire, fent a great nuinber
of Sick and Weak People down the River of iSfi-

lus to Damiata ; of whofe going the Sultan under-
ftanding, caufed a great number of fmall Boats

to be carried in Carts by Land unto the River
fide, which well manned, and meeting them by
the way, fet upon them, and burnt or drowned
them every Mothers Son, laving only one En-
glifhnian, called Alexander Gijfard, who wounded

L in
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in five places of his body, efcaped yet into the

French Camp, reporting there what had hap-

pened unto the rell.

rht Gover- . Now had the Sultan alfo got intelligence ot the

nour of compad betwixt the Governour of Caire and the

Caire ap- j^jng, for the betraying of the City ; and there-
^rehended.

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ j^.,^^ j^e fu^denly apprehended

and put in fafe keeping, until he were at better

ieifure to underlland farther of the matter : which

no lefs troubled the French King, than did the

former misfortune ; all his hope for the yielding

up ofthe City, being thereby cut off. Thus his

hopes together with his ftrength dayly decreafing,

he would have gladly accepted of the Conditi-

ons which he before refufed, which the Sultan,

now grown very ftrong, would by no means

hear of, but in ftead thereof, by way of derifion,

fent to knovv^ of him, what was become of all his

Mattocks, Forks, Rakes, Sythes, Plows, and

Harrows, which he had brought over with him ?

and why he fet thein not to work, but fuffered

them like an evil husband to rot and ruft befide

him? All which, with much more, the good

King was glad to put up; for now his Forces great-

ly diminifhed, as well by ficknels, as by the former

lolTes, finding himfelf far too weak, he would

fain have retired back again to Damiata \ which

the Sultan forefeeing, got fo betwixt him and

home, that now there was no remedy, but either

to fight it out, or yield. ,
The King himfelf had

been often before intreated by his Nobility, whilft

the River was yet unpoffefled by the Enemy , to

have conveyed liimfelf by Water to Damiata, for

that in the fafety of his Perfon confided ( as they

faid ) the fafety of his Kingdom, whatfoever be-

came of them ; whereunto he could never be

perfwaded, laying, that he would never forlake

his People, becaufe he would not be forfaken of

them , but was refblved to indure with them
whatfoever it fhould pleafe God to lay upon him

;

ib pafHng the River by the fame Foord where-

by his Brother had not long before unfortu-

nately palTed, and coming to the place where
the Battel was fought, he might fee the dead
bodies of the Chriliians pitifully mangled, with
their Heads and Hands cut off ; for the Sultan,

the more to encourage his Souldiers, had before

the Battle proclaimed, that whofbever fhould

bring him the Head or Hand of a Chriftian,

fliould have a great reward for his labour ; in hope
• whereof, they had fb difinembred them. But
long he had not there ftaied, but that the Sultan

began fuddenly to appear, with a moft huge great

Army, as if he would even with the fight thereof

have difcouraged the Chriftians
;
againft whom

for all that, the Frenchmen in good order op-

pofed themfelves, and for the Ipace of three

hours made great refillance ; but what could one
do againft ten, and he alfb fainting for ficknefs

and food ? the hard plight wherein the greateft

part ofthe French army then was. In conclufion,

opprefTcd with the multitude of their Enemies,

and no way left to flie, they were all overthrown

and flain, except Ibme few, laved in hope of
great ranfbme. The King himfelf, with his two
Brethren, Alphonfus and Charles, and Ibme few
others, were taken prifbners, and brought unto

the Sultan ; who demanding of him, what had
moved him lb to make War againit him was
anfwered by the King, that it was for Religion,

and the defence of the name of his God, In this

unfortunate Battel, fought the fifth of April, in

the year 1x50, befides the Common Souldiers,

were flain molt ofthe Nobility of France, and all

their Tents taken.

The Sultan prelently upon this overthrow, lent

of liis own Souldiers the like number that the

French were of, with French Enfigns, and diP
guifed in the Attire of the flain Frenchmen, to
Damiata, where the Duke of Burgundy, the French
Queen, and the Popes Legate lay; in hope to
have been fb let in for Frenchmen ; but they
were not fb well masked, but that they were by
them of the City difcovered for Enemies, and fb
kept out and deceived of their purpofe.

The Chriftians thus overthrown,and the French
King taken Prifbner, Melech-fala the Sultan taking
compaffion upon him, and yet minding of his
life to make his own gain ; cheering him up with
comfortable fpeeches, began to talk with him of
his deliverance, and of a good attonement to be
made betwixt them. The Conditions whereof
propounded by the Sultan were. That the King
fhould forthwith deliver again unto him the City
of Damiata, and moreover pay unto him for the
ranfbm of himfelf and his, and for the charges
of the War, eight thoufand pound of Gold

;

That all Prifbners fhould on both fides be frank-
ly fet at liberty, and fb a Peace to be taken for

ten years. For the more affurance whereof,
the Sultan offered to fwear, That if he failed

in the performance thereof, to renounce his Ma-
homet

; requiring alfb of the King to fwear, If
he failed in any thing that he had promifed,
to deny liis Chriffc to be God s which prophane
Oath the King detefted, wifhing rather to die
than to give the fame ; the Sultan wondring' at
his conftancy, took his word without any Oath
at all, and fo publifhed the League. But wliillt

they were coming together to Damiata, MelecJr

fala now in the pride of this Vidory, fearing no-
thing lefs than the fudden change of Fortune, or

" the mifchief hanging over his head, was in the
prefence of a number of his Noblemen fuddenly
flain by two defperate Mamalukes ; and one Tur-

quiminm a fturdy Slave of their own order and
vocation (by whofe procurement it was fupp©-
fed to have been done ) by the confent of the
whole Army created Sultan in his ftead ; who*
revoking the League before concluded by Melech-

fala, made another in his one name with the King,
much upon the fame Conditions that the other
was; which after he had i-QQtvfQdL Damiata, he
caufed openly to be proclaimed. Neverthelefs
after that King Lewis had paid his ranfbm, and
was with the remnant of his Army by the Ge-
nowaies tranfported from Damiata to Vtolemais,

the falfe mifcreant performed not the half of
that he had promifed, of twelve thoufand Chrifti-

an Captives that fhould have been fet free, fearce

enlarging four thoufand ; and killing all the

fick Souldiers whom by his promife he ought
to have relieved, neither fuffering any Chriftian

to carry any of his goods with liim out of

Egyft, which by the League he ought to have
done alfb.

The French King coming to Vtolemais, and
purpofing to have returned home, was intreated

by the Mafter of the Templars and Hofpitalers,

and other the Nobility of the Chriftians, to ftay,

which he did almoft by the Ipace of four years j

in which time he repaired the Cities of Cefarea.

and Jopfa, and fortified many Itrong places for

the Defence of the Chriftians againft the Infi-

dels ; and fb commending the protedion there-

of unto the Knights of the facred War, and fend-

ing his Brethren away before him, follovi^ed after

himfelf, greatly lamented for by all the Chriftians

in Syria, and lb arrived in France the fixth ye-ar

from the time of his departing thence^ This
was the end of this long and unfortunate expedi-

tion of Lewis the French King, wherein as fbme
write,were eighty thoufand Chriftians lolt : How-
beit the French Chronicles extenuating their

lofs.
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lols, report, of two and thirty thoulaiid French,

fix thoLifand to have returned again into France.

The City of Damiata in the fpace of a few years

twice won, and twice loft by the Chriftians, was

fliortly after the delivering up thereof, by the

Sultan rafed down to the ground, becauleit fliould

no more lerve the Chriltians for an entrance into

his Kingdom.
. . The late Egyptian Sultans thus oftentimes in-

nhg Iftte vaded by the Chriltian Princes, and repofing no

Mama- great affurance in the Prowefs of the effeminate
lukcs and Egyptians, a People fitter for Merchandize and

^^m^'"^'
^^^^^ ^^^^ occupations than for Chivalry and

War, had for the ftrengthning of their Kingdom,

bought an infinite number of Slaves, elpecially

of the poor and hardy Circaffians, called in an-

rient time Geta and Zincht, near unto Colchts and

the Euxine Sea, brought unto Alexandria and

Other Ports of Egypt out of thole bare cold Coun-
tries, by Merchants, and from thence tranfported

to Caire and other Cities of Egyft ; ofwhich poor

Slaves, the late Egyptian Sultans taking their

choice, and culling out from the r^ft luch as

were like to be of the greateft Spirit and Ability

of Body, delivered them unto molt skiful and ex-

pert Teachers
;
by whom they were carefully

taught to run, to leap, to vault, to fhoot, to ride,

with all other feats of activity, and withal cun-

ningly to handle all niamier of Weapons , as

well on horleback as on foot, and fo inllrudled,

and become cunning, were taken out of their

Schools into pay, and inroUed together as the

Sultans choice Horlemen, were commonly by the

name of Mamalukes. In whole good fervice the

late Sultans finding great ule, fpared for no coft,

both for their maintenance and increafing of their

number i dayly eredting new Nurleries ftored

with the young Fry,which growing up and ready,

was ftill joyned to the other. It is wonderful to

tell, unto what a Strength and Glory this order

of the Mamalukes was in fhort time grown, by
the care of the Egyptian Kings

;
by them they

managed their greateft affaiis, efpecially in time
of Wars , and by their Valour, not only de-

fended their Country, but gained many a fair

Vid:ory againft their Enemies, as they did now
againlt the French ; but as too much power in

fuch mens hands, leldome or never wanteth dan-
ger, fo fell it out now betwixt the late Sultan Me-

Tle rum ^^^h-fala, and thole Mafterful Mamaluke Slaves

;

oj the who proud of their Preferment, and forgetful of
7*/^^ their Duty, and feeing the greateft Strength of

^'"Igypr.
Kingdom in their Hands, traiteroufly flew

Melech-faha their chief Founder, letting up in his

place (as aforefaid) one Turquiminus, a bale
Slave, one of their own order and lervile voca-

tion, but indeed otherwile a man of a great Spirit

and Valour. ^ This Mekch-fala murthered by the

Mamalukes, was the laft of the freeborn Kings of

Egyp ; in whom the Turks Kingdom in Egyft^

ereded by Saracon and the great Sultan Saladm

( as is before laid) and in his Stock and Family
ever fince continued, took end, as did alfo all the

power of the Turks in that great and rich King-
dom. For the proud Mamalukes having now
got the Sovereignty into their Hands, and ex-

alted a Sultan out ofthemfelves, imperioufly com-
manded as great Lords over the reft of the People,
not fuffering them to have the ule either ofHorle
or Armor, or to bear any fway in the Common-
Weal ; but keeping theni under with moft heavy
impofitions, and ftill preferring their own Slaves

( wherewith the Country of Egyft now fwarmed)
made the natural Country People, of all others

moft milerable, not daring to meddle with any
thing more than Merchandize, their Husbandry,
or other their bale Mechanical Occupations j

whereof the greateft profit ftill came unto the Ma-
malukes,who as Lords of all, with great infolcncy,
at their plealiire took it from them as their own!
As for the great Saltan, they ftill chofe him from"
among themlelves, not fuffering any the Sultans
Children to fucceed their Fathers in the King-
dom j for fear left they in procels of time,proud
of their Anceftors and Parentage, ftiould reckon
of them as of their Slaves ( as indeed they were )
and fo at length bring in another more free kind
of Government.

Againft which they provided alfo, not only by
this ]-eftraint of their Sultans Children, but of
their own alfo , taking order and eftablifning it

as an immutable Law, That though the Sons of
the Mamalukes might enjoy their Fathers Lands
and Wealth after their death, yet that it ftiould
not be lawful for them in any cafe to take upon
them the name or honour of a Mamaluke; fo
debarring them from all government in the
Common-Wealth, to the intent it might ftill reft
with the Mamalukes. Neither was it lawful for
any born of Mahometan Parents ( which could
not be Slaves ) or of the race of the Jews, to be
admitted into that order ; but only fuch as being
born Chrift-ians and become Slaves, had from the
time of their Captivity been inftruded in the Ma-
hometan Superftition \ or elle being men grownj
and coming thither, had abjured the Chriftian
Religion (as many Reprobates did in hope of
preferment. ) Right ftrange it is to confider, un-
to what Honour and Glory this flavilh Empire
in Ihort time grew i many of thele poor Slaves by
rare Fortune or lecret divine Power, exalted ouc
of the duft unto the higheft degree of Honour,
proving moft excellent and renowned Princes,
of fuch ftrength and power, as was dreadful even
unto the greateft Princes of the World. In
which great glory, this fervile Empire ( to the
Worlds wonder) fiourifiied from this time amonglt
the greateft by the fpace of 267 years; until

that having run the appointed race, it was with
a great deftruAion by Selymus the vidorious Em-
peror of the Turks, overthrown in the year 1 517,
and the Kingdom of Egypt, with all Syria and
the Land of Palefiine, brought into the form of
Provinces, united unto the Turks Empire, as

they are at this day, and as in the courfo of this

Hiltory lhall in due time and place (God willing)

at large appear.

But leaving the Kingdom of the Turks thus
overthrown in Egypt, and the Mamalukes there

triumphing,the French King returned into France,

and the Chriftians in peace into Sjna ; let us again
return into the lelTer AJIa, and to the Imperial
City of Confiantmople, whither the affairs both of
the Turks and of the Chriftians now Call us. All
this while the Greek Empire ( for fo the Greeks
will have it called ) flourifhed both in peace and
plenty in the leffer Afta, under their Emperor
John Batazes ; the power of the Latines in the •

mean time declining as faft at Confiantino^k ,

under the Government of the Latine Emperor
Baldwin the Second. As for the Turks whom
we left grievoufly troubled both with Famine
and the often incurfions of the Tartars, they had
all this while, and yet alfo, enough and more thail

enough to do to withftand the lame Enemy. Ac
length it fortuned that John Ducas the Greek Em-
peror died, being at the time of his death abouc
threefoore years old, whereof he had happily
reigned three and tliirty

;
by whofe good and

diforeet Government, the Greek Empire before

brought low and almoft to nought by die I>atines,

began again to gather ftrengthand to flourifti both

in Afia and fome little part of Europe alfo. Of
him are reportedmany notable njatters, which as

Ju z impertinent
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impertinent to our purpofe I could willingly pals

over, were I not by the worthy remembrance of

one of them ftaied a while by the way.

This noble and famous Emperor having long

lamented the death of the fair Emprefs Irene his

fii-ft Wife, at lait married another young Lady,

the Sifter of Manfred King of Sicily^ called Anne,

with whom amongft other honourable and beau-

tiful Dames, fent by the King her Brother for

the accompanying of her to Confiantinopki was

one Marcejina, a rare Paragon, of fuch a Feature

as if Nature had in her meant to bettow her

Tiie Empe- greateft skill : From whole Mouth always flowed

Z^-tmit- ^ fountain of moft fugred Words, and out of her

cefina,
' Eyes ifliied ( as it were ) Nets to intangle the

Arnarous in. Upon this lb fair an objeft, the Em-
peror not fearing farther harm, took pleafure

oftentimes to feed his Eyes, until that at length

caught with her Looks, he had loft his liberty,

and was of a great Emperor become her thrall,

in liich Ibrt, as that in comparilbn of her he leem-

ed little or nothing to regard the young Emprels

his Wife ; but lb far doated upon her, that he liif-

fered her to be attired and honoured with the fame

Attire and Honour that the Emprels was her lelf

;

whom (he now lb far exceeded both in Grace and
.Favour with the Emperor, and Honour of the

People, as that (he alraoft alone enjoyed the lame

without regard of her unto whom it was of more

right due. Whilft ftie thus alone triumpheth, at

length it fortuned that (he in all her glory, at-

tended upon with moft of the Gallants of the

Court, and Ibme of the Emperors Guai d, would

needs go ( whether for her Devotion or for her

Recreation, I know not ) to vifit the Monaftery

and fair Church, which Blernmydes ( a Noble

Man of great Renown, both for his Integrity of

Life, and Learning) had of his own cofts and

charges but lately built in the Country, where he

together with his Monks, as men weary of the

World, lived a devout and Iblitary contempla-

tive life, after the manner of that time, with the

great good opinion of the People in general.

This Blernmydes was afterward for his upright life

and profound Learning, cholen Patriarch of Co«-

fiantinople ; which great honour, next unto the

Emperor himfelf, he refufed, contenting himlelf

with his Cell. Mafcefina coming thither in great

Marcefina Pomp, and thinking %o have entred the Church,
t\)i Eittpe- had the doors fliut againft her by the Monks, be-

S^S' ^^^^ commanded lb to do by Blernmydes their

out of "the
Founder , and lb was to her great dilgrace kept

fbmh, out. For that devout man deemed it a great Im-
piety, to liilfer that lb wicked and lhamelels a

Woman, againft whom he had moft fharply both

Ipoken and written , with her prophane and
wicked feet ihould tread upon thelacred pavement
of his Church. She enraged with this indignity,

hardly by lb proud a Woman to be with patience

difgefted, and prickt forward by her flattering

followers allb, returning to the Court, grievoufly

complained thereof unto the Emperor, Itirring

him up by all means Ihe could to revenge the

iame, perliA/^ading him to have been therein him-

ielf dilgraced. Whereunto were joined allb the

hard fpeeches of her pickthank Favourites, who
to curry Favour, Ipared not as it were to put oyl

unto the fii-e, for the ftirring up of the Emperor
to Revenge. Who with lb great a complaint no-

thing moved unto Wrath, but ftruck as it were to

the heart with a remorle of Confcience, and op-

prelTed with heavinels, with tears running down
his Cheeks, and fetching a deep figh, laid. Why
frowke jou me to funijlj fo jufi a man? Whereas

if I would my felf ba'ue lived without refroach and

infamy, I Jhould have k^p my Imperial MajeHy un-

polluted or ftained* But now fith I my felf have

been the caufe both of mine own difgrace and of
the Empires ; I may thank mine own deferts, if of
fuch evil feed .as I have fown, I now reaf aljo an

evil harvefi.

After the death of this good Emperor, Theodo-
-pj^godo.

rus his Son, born the lirft year of his Fathers rus Lafca-

Reign,being then about three and thirty years old, ris cfc^/ea

was by the general conlent of the People faluted

Emperor in his ftead ; who in the beginning of
his Empire renewed the League which his Fa-
ther had made with fathatines theTurkifli Sultan.

And lb having provided for the lecurity of his

affairs in Afia, he with a puiffant Army paffed

over the Straight of Hellefpontus into Europe, to

appeafe the troubles there railed in Macedonia and
Thracia, by the King of Bulgaria his Brother-in-

Law, and Michael Angehis the Defpot oiThejJalia;

who upon the death of the old Emperor began
to fpoil thole Countries, not without hope atr

length to have joyned them unto their own
;
by

whole coming they were for all that dilappointe^

of tlieir purpofe, and glad to fue to him for peace.

But whilft he was there bufied,he wasadvertiled by
Letters from Nice, that Michael Paleologm, whom
he had left there Governour in his abfence, was
lecretly fled unto the Turks h with which news
he was not a little troubled. The caufe of whofe
flight, as Paleologus himfelf gave it out, was, for

that he perceivSl himfelf divers ways by many
of Ills Enemies brought into dilgrace, and the Em-
perors Ears lb filled with their odious complaints,

lb cuimingly framed againlt him,as that they were
not eafily or in Ihort time to be refelled ; and
therefore fearing in the Emperors heavy dilplea-

fure to be liiddenly taken away, to have wil-

lingly gone into exile, if lb happily he might
lave his life from the malice of them that Ibught

after it.

At his coming to Jconium, he found Jathatines

the Sultan making great preparation againft the

Tartars ; who having driven the Turks out of

Berfia and other the far Ealtern Countries, ( as is

before declared ) and running ftill on, did with

their continual incurflons Ipoyl a great part o£
their Territories in the leffer Afia allb ; and now
lay at Axara, a Town not far off from Iconium

;

againlt whom the Sultan now making the greateft

preparation he could, gladly welcomed Paleologm,

whom he knew to be a right valiant and worthy
Captain, commending to his charge the leading

of certain Bands of Greeks,whom he had retained

to ferve him in thofe Wars, as he had others of

the Latines, under the condud: of Boniface Mo-
line a Nobleman of Venice ; and lb haviilg put all

things in readinels, and ftrengthened with thele

forreign Supplies of the Greeks and Latines, let

forward againft his Enemies the Tartars ; who ar

the ftrft flght of the ftrange Enfigns and Souldiers

were much dilinaied, fearing Ibme greater force

had been come to the aid of the Turks ; never-

thelels, joyning with them in Battel, had with
them, at the firlt a moft terrible and bloody con-

flict, wherein that part of the Army that ftood

againft Paleologus and his Greeks, was put to the
worfe, to the great difcomfiture of the Tartars,

being even upon the point to have fled,had notone
of the greateft Commanders in the Turks Army,
and a nigh Kinlinan of the Sultans, for an old

grudge that he bare unto the Sultan, with all his

Regiment, in the heat of the Battel revolted unto
the Tartars

;
whereby the fortune of the Battel

was in a moment as it were quite altered, they

which but now were about to have fled, fighting

like Lions ; and they that were Vigors now glad

to turn their Backs and flie; in which Flight a
great number of Turks fell, the fierce Tartars-

molt eagerly purliiing them. Paleohguij with^lie

General
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General of the Turks, hardly chafed by the Tar-

tars, and glad every hour to make a ftand, and

to fight for their lives, with much ado, after ma-

ny days flight recovered a Caftle of the Gene-

rals, neer unto CaHamona, and fo laved them-

lelves. The Tartars after this fo great a Vidory

C wherein they had broken the whole Strength of

the Turks, and brought in hazard the whole State

of their Kingdom ; without refiftance forraged

all the Countries and Provinces lubjea: unto the

Turkifh Sultan, making Spoil of whatfoever they

light upon ; infomuch that the Sultan dilcouraged,

and having now no Strength left to oppole againlt

them, fled unto the Greek Emperor Tbeodorus for

aid ; who moft honourably entertained him,with

all liis Train, and comforted him with fuch fmall

aid as he thought good then to fpare him ; which

for his more fafety he fent home with him, un-

der the leading of Ifaacius Ducas, firnamed Murt-

z.ufie, a man in great credit with him. In recom-

pence of which kindnels, the Sultan gave unto

the Emperor the City of Laodicea, whereinto he

preftntly put a ftrong Garrilbn Neverthelels,

it was not long before it fell again into the Hands
of the Turks, being a place not to be holden by
the Greeks. Yet for all this, the Sultan finding

himfelf fl:ill to weak to withfl:and the continual

invafions of the Tartars, and weary of the harms

he dayly ttuttained, by the advice of his chief

Councellors made a League with them, yielding

to pay them a certain yearly Tribute, thereby

to redeem his peace. From which time the Tar-

tars accounted of the Turks as of their Tribu-

taries and ValTals.

Not long after this, Michael Valeologm was by
the Emperors kind and gracious Letters called

home , with his faithful promile alfo before given

for his fecurity ; who before his return bound
himfelf alfo by folemn Oath, to be unto the Em-
peror and his Son always loyal, and frOm thence-

forth never to leek after the Empire, or give caule

ofnew fulpe6t for fuch matters as he had been be-

fore charged with ; but for ever to yield unto
the Emperor, his Son, or other his Succelfors in

the Empire, his dutiful Obedience and Fideli-

ty. Upon which conditions he was again made
great Conttable, and fo received into the Empe-
rors Favour, and lived the rett of his Reign in

great honour and credit with him.

itath Now Theodorus the Emperor having reigned

ofTheo- three years, fell fick and died, leaving behind
dorus tht him liis Son John^ then but a Child of fix years
^j!"^^"^®* old, to fucceed him in the Empires 'whom he

upon his death bed, together with the Empire,
commended to Arjcnius the Patriarch, and one
George Muzalo his faithful Councellor, as to his

trufty Tutors, to lee him lafely brought up, and
the Empire well and peaceably governed. This

Muz,alo was a man of mean Parentage, but for

his familiar Acquaintance and civil Behaviour,

of a Child brought up in the Court with the Em-
peror as his play fellow ; with whom he growing
up, fo framed himlelf to his manners and dilpo-

fition, that he alone was unto him inftead of all,

Itill at hand, ready to lay or do whatfoever might
be unto the Emperor gracious or pleafing. And
the elder they grew, fo inerealed this their mu-
tual affeftion and love alfo ; in luch fort, that

with him now Emperor, he was of all others

in greateft Favour and Authority ; a wary ob-

lerver of his delights , a ready minifter of his

Affairs , and faithful partaker of his Secrets

;

for which he was in Ihort time promoted unto the

greateft honoui's of the Court, and honourably
married unto one of the Emperors nigh Kinf
women ; and now at his death, by his laft Will,

with the reverend Patriarch appointed Tutor to

the young Emperor and his tWo young Sifters.

And for the more aflTurance thereof, a folemn
Oath of Obedience to the young Prince, as Em-
peror, and unto them as his Tutors, was exacted
of all fores of men, both high and low, of what
vocation loever; and that not once, but firft a
little before the Emperors death, and again after

he was now dead ; for many of the Nobility
honourably defcended, feeing the Hidden change
of Muzalo's fortune, among themfelves murmured
thereat, as grieving at his preferment, leeing there

were many among them, unto whom both the

tuition of the young Emperor, and adminiftra-

tion of the Empire, of better right appertained

;

infomuch as they were both neerer of kin unto
the Emperor, and fitter ( as they thought ) for

fo great a charge than was Muzalo ; whom (as

they laidj they had many caules both to contemn nmy in

and hate : For, befide that he was not honoura- court.

bly born, and had lerved the late Emperor Theo-

dorcy as the minifter of his wrath againft fome
of the Nobility, caufcs ftifficient of the Peoples

hatred ; if he Ihould now alfo in fo great Autho-
rity affe6t the Empire, it was by his malicious

Enemies vainly doubted, that he would not fpare

to commit any manner of Villany for the eftecfting

of his inordinate defire. Of all which Muz.alo

was not ignorant, a man at all other times of a
moft quick apprehenfion for fuch matters, but
as then eipecially, his Wits being awaked with

'

thele fo great motives and dangers. Wherefore
fpeedily calling together all the Nobility into the
Court, he welcomed them one by one, and cur-

teoufly difcourfing u-iththem, offered to difcharge

himfelf both of the adminiftration ofthe Empire,
and tuition of the young Emperor, and willingly

to yield the fame to any one ofthem, whom the

rett fhould think fittefr for fo great a charge

;

which though they all with one conlent as it were
refufed, faying, That he was of all others to be>

preferred, unto whom the Emperor, Lord both

of the Empire and the Child, had commited the

fame
;
yet Muzalo earneftly requefted them to the

contrary, and ttifly withftood their defire, wifh-

ing indeed rather to have led a quiet private life

in lecurity, than to have been fo overcharged ;

not fo much for doubt of the Envy then arifing,

as for fear of fome great danger thereof to enfue.

But would he, would he not, remedy there was
none,but that as the late Emperor had appointed,fo

muft he take the charge upon him. And now
was every one, as well of the Nobility, as of the

inferior lorr, again with greater folemnity than

before, the third time fworn, to the utmoft of

their power to defend the young Emperor in his

Empire, and Muz^alo in the tuition of him, and
adminiftration of the affairs ofthe State, and faith-

fully to yield unto them both all due honour and
obedience ; which if they fhould *fail religioufly

to perform, they wifhed to themlelves every man,
and to all theirs, a fhameful end and deftrudion.

Yet notwithftanding all this folemn fwearing,

mixt moft times with much forlwearing, there

was not fully nine days paft, but that certain

of the chief Nobility, forgetful, or elfe carelefs

of their Oath, and foil of Envy, feldom fatisfied

but with blood, confpired the unworthy death of
Muz..alo the Protestor both of the Emperor and
the Empire. The ninth day appointed for the

funeral of the Emperor, was now come ; at

which time were met together at Sofandra ( an
Abbey by himfelf built in the honour of the

Virgin Mary at Magnefia. ) many great Ladies

and grave Matrons, to mourn as the manner
was ; all the great Princes of the Nobility, and
among them the Confpirarors alfo ; thither re- -

paired alfo a number of Souldiers prepared for

the
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the flaughter,with aa infinite number of the Com-
mon People, as at fuch Solemnities is ufual. But

what needs many words ? while the Hymns were

yet in finging, and the Obfequies performing, the

Souldiers as they were before intruded, fudden-

ly breaking into the Church with their drawn

mnelouf-
Swords in their Hands, flew Muz^alo ( then fled to

7y^mr7r'id ^^^^r for refuge) with his two Brethren

the Andronicm and Theodorus^ both men of great ac-

chitr(,h. count, and divers others appointed to the M.sS-

facre. So the Matrons and the reltof the multitude

breaking off their Mourning, and for fear throng-

ing on one arlothers Neck, fled as faft as they

could, fbme one way, fome another, as they

thought for their befl: lafety ; but the Prielts and
Monks thinking to have done the like, were by
tlie imperious Souldiers, whether they would or

not, again inforced into the Church ; where rum-
bling one over another , as thronging in with
great force and violence, and Icarce able to ftajtd

by reafon of the flipperj-neft of the blood there

Ihed upon the pavement, they in great fear made
an end of thofe bloody Obfequies. This outrage

appealed, Jrfenius the Patriarch, and only Tutor
ot the young Emperor now loft, was therewith
yet much troubled , as with a thing dangerous
both to the perlbn of the young Prince, and qui-

etneft of the State ; but what good courfe to

take therein he could not tell ; for as he was a

man for his Learning and Integrity of Life not

inferior to the befl-, fo in matters of State he was
as far to feek ; as it commonly hapneth, the con-

templative man buried in his meditations, to be

unfit for temporal Government ; whereas he that

fliould perform both, muft to his rare vertues and
great learning joyn a civil converlation, with
great experience in worldly affairs,not to be learn-

ed but by great and long pradlife. This reverend

Father ( of no gi-eat reach, yet wifliing all well)

calling together the Nobility, coniulted with them
what were beft to be done for the Government
both ofthe young Emperor and the Empire, now
that Muz^alo was dead ; not confidering in the
mean time,who they were with whom he confulted,

or, that Counfel grounded upon no wife forefighr,

or approved experience , was more dangerous
unto him whom he would have provided for, than
all the Enemies murthering Swords, as fhortly

after appeared. . .

Wkhael
Amongfl: others of the Nobility called to Goun-

Paleolo- Michael Paleologm (of whom we have
gus ajpi. before Ipoken) much fuperior to the relt, as
nth. defcended of the Lnperial Houfe of the Comnem,

;

a man ofa chearful countenancCjgratious and cur-
{

teous, and withall exceeding bountiful and libe-

ral, whereby he eafily won the Hearts of all men
in general, but efpecially of the Colonels, Cap-
tains, and other Martial Men, Commanders in

the Army ; of whofe alpiring to the Empire,
many prelages and common rumors ( not always
vain) had in former time paflTed alfe), to the

moving of many yea the Patriarch himfelf not
confidering his haughty and afpiring nature, made
no lefs account of him than did the rell, but upon
an efpecial favoui*, committed to his only trull the

keys of the common Treafure, at fuch time as

Mony was to be delivered out for the payment of
the Armies, or other like great occafions of the
State j the mofl: effedbual means for the furthe-

rance of his fecret prailifes, and the readielt way
for the effeding of that he had fo long before

plotted ; for having in his fingring luch a mals of
Treafure, as he might well have wiftied, but ne-

ver reafonably hoped for, he poured it out as it

were by bufliels, amonglt the Nobility and Mar-
tial Men, and fuch others as he thought were able

to do molt with the People
j
amonglt whom were

many ofthe Clergy alfo •, of which his Favourite?
were made many meetings, and by them was the
Patriarch continually Ibllicited, but yet in general
terms, without delay ( according to the neceffity
of the time) to take order for the good Govern-
ment of the State, which now as a great Ship in
the midft of the Sea without a Matter, was (as

they laid) in danger to perifli, and being once
loft, was not to be again recovered. At which
time alio the name of Baleologm was in every mans
mouth, as the only man for his Wifdom and ex-
perience fit to take upon him the charge and
government of the Empire, until the young Em-
peror were come to age. Unto which common
good liking, the Patriarch alio ( feeing no more^
or peradventure not fo much as the refl: ) gave"

his confent h and fo without longer ftay, to the
great contentment both of the Nobility and Peo-
ple in general, made him Governor of the Em-
pire, and Tutor to the young Emperor, wanting
now nothing of an Emperor himfelf more than
the Title and Imperial Ornaments.' This was the

firlt Itep whereby the alpiring man ( twice before

in dilgrace with the two. late Emperors, John
Dueas

J and his Son Thecdorm ) mounted at laft im-
to the Empire.

It was not many days after, but that his Fa-
vourites held another Counfel, wherein it was al-

ledged. That it was not feemly for him that was
Tutor unto the Emperor, Governour of the State
and Empire, and to give audience imto the Em-
balfadors of forreign Nations, to want the honour
next unto the Emperor, as well for the magnifi-
cence of the State, as for the credit of his place

;

whereupon he was both by the Patriarch and
the young Emperor honoured with the title of
the Defpot, another Itep unto the Empire. But
what contentment find the ambitious even in the
greatelt honours, lb long as there is one above
them ? Little lure, or none at all more than that
it fervcth them to Itep at next up to the highelt

;

as did this new made Delpot, who fliortly after,

was by certain of the Nobility his great Favou-
rites, near unto Magnefia, with the great applaufe
of the People, hoyled up and faluted Emperor.
Whereof Arfenius the Patriarch hearing , was
therewith much troubled, as feaiing what would
become of the young Child, the right Heir of
the Empire. And firlt he was about to have
excommunicated as well him that was made Em-
peror, as theiii that had fo made him ; but after-

ward changing his purpofe, for fear of greater

troubles, h6 thought it better by folemn Oath to

bind both him and the relt, that they Ihould not

feek after the lite of the Child, or by any force

or colour go about to deprive him of the Empire;
which was fo done. Yet it was not fiill a month
after, but that even he that had lb great a care

of the young Child,and fo provided for his lafety,

( perfvv^aded by them of the Nobility and Clergy )

with his own Hands, and all the accultomed Ce- Michael

remonies, fet the Imperial Crown upon this U- P^'^oJo-

furpers Head; yet not as upon him that ^^ould

Itill enjoy the Empire, but as upon a man ac- by Arfeni.

cording to the prelent neceffity of the time and us the va-

State, thought fittelt for fo great a charge, until ^^i"^^'

the young Child cam* to age ; unto whom then
he was to give place, and to refign to him the

Empire. AU which being by more folemn Oath
than before, confirmed, good news ( as the cer-

tain figns of his fortunate Government ) were
brought unto him of a great Vidory obtained by
his Captains, againlt Michael Angelus Defpot of

sy£tolia and Epirus ; who having married the late

Emperors Daughter, and hearing of his death,

with the troubles in A/ia, aided by the King of

Stciliat and the Princes of Peloponefus and Achaiay

his
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my againfl
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his Sons in Law,had thought in that hurle and per-

turbation of the State^to have taken to himfelf the

greateft part of the Emperors Territories in Ma-

Idoma and Thracia ; and for the fame purpofe

was with a great Army entred into them, burn-

ing and fpoiUng the Country before hint*, where-

of mM Tahologus (then but newly rnade De-

fpot) having intelUgence, fent his Brother

and fome other his beft Captains, with a great

Army againft him, by whom he with his com-

plices were put to the worfe, and not without

great lofs enforced to retire; the pyful news

whereof he received even as he was crown-

ed Which was fhortly after confirmed by the

coming of the great Commanders themfelves

bringing with them the Prince of Velofonejus and

Achata, by them taken Prifoner ; who for his

Ranfome was afterward glad to give unto the

Emperor Tahologus, Monembafia, Maine and Sparta,

three of the beft Cities of Peloponefus ; where-

into he put ftrong Garrifons under the com-

mand of Confiantinm his Brother by the Mo-

thers fide, a right valiant Captain, By whole

good iervice and the commodious fituation of

the places, he gained divers other Towns and

Cities, and at length the greateft part of Velo-

fonefus , out of the hands of the Latines , for

the utter rooting out of whom, he fliortly after

with a great Army paffed over into Thracia, with

purpofe (as was thought) to have befieged

Conffantinople ; but finding it to be a matter of

more diflftculty than was before fuppofed, he

left that, and laid fiege to the Cattle of Pera

over againft it on the other fide of the Ha-

ven, in hope by winning of that Caftle, to

have become Matter alfo of the Town ; where

he was notably repulfed, and enforced with lols

to retire. So rifing with his Army, he fortified

divers Catties and ftrong Holds in the Countiy

about Confiantinople, and putting into them ftrong

Garrifons, charging them with continual in-

curfions to trouble the Conftantinopolitans, and

to cut them fo ftiort, if it were poffible, as that

they fliould not dare to look out at the Gates of

their City. Wliich they fo well performed, that

in Ihort time the Latines in the City were driven

to fiich extremity, that for want of Wood they

were fain to burn many of the faireft Houles in

the City, in ftead of Fewel. Which done, he re-

turned again to Nice, the chief leat of the Greek

Emperors, ever fince that Confiantinople was taken

by the Latines.

Now reigned in Confiantinofle the Latine Em-
peror Baldwin the Second ( as is before decla-

red ) a man of finall courage, and lels pow^r,

and therefore not much regarded either of the

Greeks or Latines ; who for the maintenance of

his State, was glad to fell away the publick Or-
naments of the City, and to pawn his Son unto

the Bruges Merchants for mony ; by whom he

was left at Fenice to be brought up ; which gave

occafion for Ibme Writers to report, That he was

pawned unto the Venetians,

About this time Mango, the great Cham of7^r-
tary, ftirred by Aitonius the Armenian King, by-

whole perfwafion he had alfo received the Chrifti-

an Religion, fent his Brother Haalon with an ex-

ceeding great Army againft the Turks and Sarafins

in Syria and the Land of Faleffine. This Haalon

( converted alfo unto the Chriftian Faith by his

Wife ) letting forward with a world of People

following him, in the fpace of fix months overran

all ¥erfia,\v\x\\ the Countries adjoyning, excepting

one ftrong place in the Mountains, (which fonie

fay was Samarchand, afterward the Royal Seat

ofthe great terror of the world,the mighty Tamer-

lane) which befieged by t^n thoulaftd Horlemen,by

him appointed for that purpofe, and fo continued
by the fpace of levcn and twenty years after, was
then at length ( as Aiton himfelf writeth ) yielded
by the Defendants, only for waiit of Cloaths to
cover their nakednels. Haalon ( in whole Army
thole ten thoufand left behind were not miffed J

marching on, and as a violent Tempeft bearing
all down before him, entred at length into Affyria^

and there laid Siege unto the great City of Babylon,

then the Seat of the great Caliph ; whom all the
Mahometan Princes honoured above all others,

as the true Succelfor of their great Prophet Maho-
met,-xn^ received from his mouth the interpretation

of their Law as moft divine Oracles. Which great
City Haalon won, and putting to the Iword all he
found therein, Men, Women, and (Children, with
the Spoil thereof, and the rich Treafures of the
Caliph, inriched his Souldiers. The Caliph him-
lelf (relerved for that purpole } he commanded
to be let in the midft of the infinite Treafure
which he and his Predecelfors had moft cove-

toufly heaped up together, and that he Ihould of
that Gold, Silver, and precious Stones take what
it pleafcd him to eat, laying ( by way ofderifion)

That fo gainful a Gueft Ihould by good reafon

be fed with nothing but things of greateft price,

whereof he willed him to make no fpare ; in

which order the covetous Wretch kept for certain

days, milerably died with hunger, in the midft
of thole things vvjiereof he thought he Ihould ne-
ver have had enough ; which though they were
in value great, and with great care laid together,

yet lerved they him not now to fuffice Nature,beft
contented with a litde. Babylon thus lacked

,

and almoft raled,the Tartar marching on through
Mefopotamia^j the way took the City lihoais,vfh.QVQ

Alton the Armenian King, and Author of this th@

Tartars expedition, came to him with twelve
thouland Horlemen, and forty thouland Foot, as

reporteth Aiton the Armenian KingsNephew,then
there prelent. So entring into Syria, in a few
days took Aleppo, which he lacked and raled.Akppd
in the year of our Lord i ^6o. with divers other h
ftrong Towns fometime belongimg unto the

^^^'^'^^^'^'^^

Kingdom of Antioch. Then was one Malacnefar

Sultan of Damafco, c6mmanding over all Syria.

and the Land of Valefiine i who terrified with the
lols of his Cities, and the fear of farther dan-
ger, with his Wife and Children came and
humbled himlelf before the Tartar Prince , m
hope fo to have laved unto himfelf fome good
part of his Kingdom. Wherein he was much
deceived

,
being ( as fome fay ) carried away

afar off into exile, becaule he Ihould not hin-

der the Tartars proceedings ; or as others re-

port, (and haply with more probability) be-

ing by him detained as his Prifoner, and after

wards to the terror of his Son , cut in pieces

in his fight under the Walls of Damafco, afcer-

that it had in vain been twice aflaulted by the E^tna^ccS,

Tartars ; which ftrong City for all that he after-

wards took by ftrong hand, and ficked it, and
by the perfwafion of his Wife overthrew all the
Mahometan Temples, as he had before in every
place where he came. But purpofing to have
gone on forward to Jerufalem, and to have con-
quered the whole Land of Palejline , news was
brought him of the death of his Brother Mango,'

the great Cham ; v>/hereupon he ftaid his journey,

and returned back again, in hope of that great

Empire
;
having in this expedition fpent almolt

fix years.

Thus by the Tartars was the Kingdom of the

Turks at Damafco overthrown. At v/hich time,

the broken affairs of the Chriftians in Syria and
the Land of Paleftine , might eafily have been

repaired and thole two goodly Kingdoms again

reltored
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rettored to the Chriftian Common-Weal, had the

Chriftian Princes of the Weft then in time put to

their helping hand on the one fide, as did the

Tartars on the other i but they then at fatal dif-

cord among themfelves, and bufied with their

Wars at home,let flip that fo fair an opportunity,

the like whereof they feldom or never had fmce.

Hadon the Tartar Prince, in token of his good

Will toward the Chriftians and their Affairs, at

his departure from Damafco left his Son Abaga,

there with twenty thouiand Horfemen to aid

them in their Wars, if they fliould come (as was

expeded ) for the recovery of the Holy Land j

who having there ftaied Ibme while, and hearing

of his Fathers troubles at home, followed him-

lelf after him ; but yet left behind him Guirboca

a. valiant Captain, with ten thouiand of his Horfe-

men, to like purpole that his Father had him
;

who by the infblency of certain Chriftian Soul-

diers in Garrifbn about Sidon, was of a Friend,

together with his Tartars made a Foe. Thefe
Garrifbn Souldiers having by chance fet in ibme
booty out of the Tartars Territory, not only re-

fufed to reftore the fame again, but alfb fouly

entreated llich as the Tartar had lent for the de-

manding thereof. Whereupon further quarrels

arifing, it fortuned a Nephew ofGuirboca\ a vali-

ant young Gentleman, to be flain •, in revenge

whereof he befieged Sidon^ and having taken it,

lacked it, and burnt it down to the ground. After

which time, he and his Tartars became utter Ene-
mies unto the Chriftians, doing them all the harm
they could devife.

the Egyp,
^^^^ difcord betwixt the Tartars and the Chii-

tian sui ftians, gave occafion unto Mekch the Egyptian
tan inva.- Sultan, now jealous of the Tartars nearnefs,
did Syria, with a great Army of his Mamalukes and others

to enter into Syria, and to Ipoil the Country of
Damafco ; againfl whom Guirboca with his Tar-
tars, although both in Strength and Number far

inferiour, went out. But joyning Battel with

him at too much odds, and the Victory incli-

ning unto that fide where moft Strength was, he
there valiantly fighting was flain, with moft part

of his Tartars; fuch as efgaped fled into Armenia
unto the friendly King. By this Vidory, all Sy-

ria, with the Land of Palefitne, excepting fbme .

few places holden by the Chriftians, fell again
into the hands of the Egyptian Sultans ; as did

Ibme of them fhortly after alfb , for Bandocader

liicceeding Melech in the Mamaluke Kingdom,
coming into Syria with a great Army, took An-
tioch from the Chriftians, and vv^ith it moft of the

places before by them defended. The City he
burnt, and rafed the Caftle down to the ground,
and afterward entring into Armenia, did there

great harm alfb.

Whilft the Turks Kingdom thus goeth to

f^^'^f*^
wrack in Syria, ruinated by the Tartars, but pof

thtchx'iU- ^^^^ by the Mamalukes ; their affairs in the

lefTer A^ia, now the whole hope of that Nation,

went not at that time much better ; for Jathaunes

the Turks Sultan, there alfb invaded by the Tar-

tars, and having loft Icomum bis Regal City, fled

with his Brother Melech to the Greek Emperor
Michael Valeologm, in hope to be of him relieved,

for the kindneft he had not long before fhewed
him in like cafe, when as he fled from the late

Emperor Theodore ; whereof now putting him in

remembrance, he requefted him either with fbme
convenient force to aid him, or elfe to affign him
fbme corner in his large Empire, where he might
in fafety reft with his Wife and Children, and
other Followers, ^hom with much Wealth he
had brought with him in great number. The
Emperor on eveiy fide himfelf incumbred with
Wars, thought it not good in fo great newnefs of

liis Empire, to diminifti his own Forces ; and to
aflign unto him any place to inhabit, feemed no
lefs dangerous ; for that he having been a great
Prince, and commanding over many great Coun-
tries, and brought up in all Princely Royalty,
was not like to content liimfelf with a litde ; be-
fide that, his Nobility, then dil^jerfed by the
Tartars, were like enough in great numbers to
refbrt unto him, as unto their Head, fb fbon as
they fhould once hear that he were feated in any
place i and unkindly to caff him off, that had fo
nobly ufed him in like extremity, the Emperor
was loath. And therefore feeding him up with
fair Words,and foording him on from time to time
with delaies) he held him a great while as a
man in fiifpence, betwixt hope and defpair. At
length in the abfence of the Emperor ( though
happily not without his Privity) he was com-
manded with all his Train , in number about
twelve hundred, to get him to ^nus a City of
Thracia^ ftanding upon the Sea-coaft; where he
much difcontented, lived like an honourable Pri-
fbner at large ; but with the watchful Eyes of fo

many upon him, as that he could by no means (as
he defired ; efcape. In which cafe we will for a
while leave him, to feed upon his own melancholy
thoughts.

Now had Michael Paleologus the Emperor reign-
ed at Nice two years, when new troubles began
again to arife in the Weft part of his Empire in
Europe fide, by the treachery of Michael Angelus
Defpot of Epirus. For the Ipeedy reprefling where-
of, he fent one Alexius Strategopulm, a worthy
Captain, and a man of great Nobility (whom
for his good fervice againft the faid Defpot, he
had in_ the beginning of liis Reign made Cafar )
with little above eight hundred Bythinian Soul-
diers

; and Commiflion for the taking up of fb
many more as he fhould for that fervice need,
in Macedonia and Thracia

;
commanding him when

he had pafled the Streight, with thofe Souldiers to
take his ways through the Suburbs of Confianti-

nople, to terrific the Latines, whom he was loath
to fuffer too long to live in reft and quiet, or to
ftir too far out of the Gates, but to keep them
as Prifoners coupt up within theWalls of the City.
This warlike Captain with this handful of men,
paffing over Propcntis, encamped at Regium, not
far from Con(tantinople \ where by chance lighting

upon certain poor labouring men, Greeks born
in the City, and there dwelling, he diligently

inquired of them the ftate thereof, and of what
Strength the Latines were,with many other things

fuch as he was defirous to know ; who not only
told him that the Strength of the Latines was but
Irnall, but alfb that the greateft part thereofwas
gone to the Siege of Daphnufia, a Town not far

off, upon the fide of the Euxine Sea j and withall

( as Greeks evil affecaed to the Government ofthe
Latines, and defirous of the liberty oftheir Coun-
tiy ) offered of themfelves to fhew him a means
how to give liim entrance into the City. Thefe
poor men dwelt within the City, clofe by one of
the Gates,near whereunto by an old ruinous Mine
almoft fwarved up, was a lecret unfhfpeded
way into the City, not known to any but to

themfelves
;
by this blind hole they promiled him

by night to receive in fifty of his belt Souldiers ;

which fuddenly letting upon the Watch faft by,

and difpatching them out of the way, might
prefently break open the Gate, and fb let in the

reft of the Army i whereunto they proraifed

themfelves with their Friends to put to their

helping hands, affuring him of the good luccefs

thereof This Plot for the betraying of the City

thus laid and agreed upon, Alexius and Cafar well

rewarding the men, and filling them with greater.

Promifes
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promiles fent them away ; who as if they had

been about their Country work, were after their

wonted manner received into the City, without

fufpition at all. And within a few days after ac-

cording to their promife, at an appointed hour

received in by night the aforelaid fifty Souldiers

;

who aided by them, prefently flew the Watch,

and brake open the Gate, whereby Alexius en-

tring a little before day, in convenient place put

his men in order of Battel, and afterward to the

greater terror of the Latines, caufed the City to

be feton fire in four places, which IITOI With
I

the Wind, burnt in moft terrible manner, and

was in fliort time come almoli: unto the Emjserors

Palace. Who fcarce well awaked, and leeing

the City all on a fire about his Ears, and the Ene-

my coming on, was about at the firft with thole

few Latines that he had ( for Greeks he had none)

to have made head againft them. But better

advifed, and perceiving it to be now to no pur-

pole, he (the lall of the Latine Emperors that

ever reigned in Confiantinople ) with Juftinian the

Latine Patriarch, and fome other of his Friends,

fled by Sea into Euhc:a, and lb from thence after-

wards to Venice , and afterwards to Lev^s the

French King, in hope to have been by him and
the Venetians relieved. After whom fled alio all

the reit of the Latines. Thus the Imperial City

of Confiantimfle by great fortune fell again into

the hands of the Greeks, in the year ia6i. after

that it had been in polTeffion of the Latines about

58 years.

The joyful news of the recovery of the Impe-

rial City, was in Ihort time carried unto Michael

Taleologm the Greek Emperor at Nice ; who at the

fird believed it not, as thinking it Icarce poffible,

lb ftrong a City to have been by lb weak a power
fiirpriled, whereas he himlelf not long before

was not able with a right puilTant Army, and
much other like provifion, to win the Caftle of
Galata over againft it. But afterwards alTured of
the truth thereof,with his Hands and Eyes calt up
towards Heaven, gave moft hearty thanks to God
therefore

,
caufmg Hymns and Plalms of Thankf

giving to be folemnly fung in every Church,
with all the other figns of Joy and Triumph that

could be deviled. So fetting all other things
Palcolo- apart, he vv^hoUy bufied himlelf in making pre-
8"*

ff^t-
P^i'^'^io'^ foi" his going unto Con/lantinople,now once

fern ti- ^^^^^ the feat ofthe Greek Empire
;
wherein,and

j^g^h po!- in travelling having fpent many days, he at length

fifion of
^
with the Emprels his Wife and Andronicus his Son,

c
^

n n
^^^"^ yQ^rs old, as if it had been in folemn

liHople.'
Proceffion, on foot entred into the City, by the

Gate called the Golden Gate s and lb after Prayers

and Thanks given, went to the Palace prepared
• for him near unto the Tilt-yard i for the other Im-
perial Palaces of greater beauty ( Ibmetime the

ftately dwellings of the greateit Emperors of the

Greeks ) had now of long, during the Reign of

the Latines, lien ruinous, or altogether defaced.

And Ihortly after, becaule vertue and true de-

fert Ihould not want their due honour, he caufed

Alexius Cafar (by whole means the City was
recovered ) in folemn Triumph in his Robes of
Hgnour, with a Crown upon his Head , not
much inferior unto the Imperial Crown, with
great Pomp to be carried through all the City i

and farther commanded, that his name for one
year next following, in all folemn Prayers and
Hymns of Thankfgiving, Ihould be joyned with

the name of the Emperor himfelf. And yet not
thinking to have done him honour enough, cau-

fed his lively Image afterward to be molt cari-

oufly made, and as a Trophic to be let upon a
fair marble Pillar, before the great Church of the

Holy Apoftles, in perpetual remembrance of

him, and what he had done for the delivery of his

Country; which Ihortly after overthrown by an
Earthquake, was by his Son again reftored. Now
was this great and famous City, Ibmetime the

Beauty of the World, by thefc ftrange and fa-

tal mutations, wonderfully defaced, and brought
to great delblation ; in every place was to be feen

great Heaps, or rather (to fay the truth ) great

Hills of Rubbidge, the eternal WitnelTes of the

ruin thereof ; the Houles ftood Ibme quite fallen

down, Ibme ready to follow after, and Ibme
other great and Itarcly buildings, now the Cnall

reliques of great Fires ; for the great beauty
thereof was before, at fuch time as the Latines

took ir, moft defaced by Fire who all the time
that they had it, cealed not night and day to

deftroy Ibme part or other of it,, as if they had
known they Ihould not long keep it i neither

did this laft Fire railed by the Greeks themfelves

to terrific the Latines, a little deform it ; for

which caule the Emperors chief care now was to

cleanle the City, and in the beft fort he could to

referm lb great a confufion of things not to be

all at once amended ; firft beginning with the

Churches, which ruinous or ready to fall, he re-

paired ; and next to that filled the empty houles

with new Inhabitants. And albeit that the chief
of the Latines were together with the Emperor
fled and gone, yet was moft part of the Artificers

and Tradelmen of the City, Venetians, and of
them of Pifa, mingled together; unto whom
alio to joyn the Genowaies, and lb to fill the
City with Latines, he thought it not altogether

fafe, although that by them he reaped great pro-

,

fit wherefore he affigned unto them the City
of Galatia now called Vera , on the other fide

ofthe Haven, for them to inhabit
;
granting them

great Privileges, and every of thole Companies
to be governed by a Conful or Poteitate of
their own. As for the Imperial City it lelf, he
llored it, (as uear as he could) with Natural

Greeks born.

Now although all things v^Qnt as Vakohgus the paieolo-

Emperor could himlelf have v\;ilhed
;

yet could gus r.dous

he not reft fo contented, for fear left: thole which «f
^^'^

now did eat their own Hearts, and with great

grief Irnouldred their anger, Ihould at length as

the rightful Heirs of the Empire by him uftu-ped,

break out into open force, and lb breed him great

troubles, yea and perhaps work his confufion.

For fuch is the tormenting ttate of ufurping Ty-
rants, never to think themfelves fafe fo long as

any one liveth, whom they may fufpedt. Where-
fore at once to rid himfelf of this fear , he
thought it beft fo to difpofe of the Children of
the late Emperor Theodorus Lafcaris, as that he
fnould not need of them to itand in doubt to

take them out of the way, befides that it was
a thing odious, he faw it like to be unto hira

dangerous; Mary and Theodora (two of the El-

' deft Daughters ) being before by their Father

married unto two great Princes, ( one the Defpot
of 'Eptrus , and the other Prince of Bulgaria )
with whom he had much before to do, and of
them yet ftood in fome doubt h but thefe were
lafe enough out of his reach. Other two young
Siftei's there were in his cuftody, Theodora and
Irene, with their Brother John, the only Heir of
the Empire ; Theodora he married unto one BehcHvt

a Gentleman of Velofonefus and Irene to one •

Vtgmtimilio of Genoa \ both Latines, men of no
great Birth or Power, fuch as he needed noc to

Hand in doubt of Thefe two Ladies,the Daughters

of fo great an Emperor as was Theodoras, thus

bafely beftowed \ remained only their Brother

John, the only Heir of the Empire, then but

ten years old, whom Peleolo^m long before even
M in
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in the beginning of liis Reign, had fent unto Mag-

nefia,xhQ\-Q to be fafely kept far off from the Court,

for fear left in his right and quarrel fome difcon-

tented perfons defirous of innovation, ftiould now
begin fome new ftirs dangerous unto his Eftate.

Which indignity done unto the young Prince,

Arfenim the Patriarch ( put in trutt by his Father

for the bringing of him up ) took in fo evil parr,

that he forfook the Court with all his Ecclefiafti-

cal dignity, and as a man weary of the World,

retired himfelf unto a little Monaftery of Tafca-

(ins in the Country, there to fpend the reft of

his days. From whence for all that he was after

the taking of Constantinople from the Latines

,

almoft againtt his Will drawn thither by Va-

leologm the Emperor, and made Patriarch there-

of, there together with lb great an honour to

find his greater difcontent. For Valeologm the

Ufurper, altogether unmindful of his Faith lb

folemnly before given, for the fafety of the

young iPrince, and the reftoring unto him of

his Empire ; and now fully relblved to eftablifh

unto him and his Potterity the Soveraignty of

fo great an Empire, howfbever it was got, cauied

the young Princes Eyes to be moft cruelly

Paleolo- put out ; the ufual pradife of the Tyrants of the
gyacauftth

^^{^^ uponfuch as they are loath or fear to kill,

Emmofs ''^"^^ would make them unfit for Government.

Eyes to be Of whlch barbarous cruelty, his Sifter Theodora

put out. ( married to Confiantmus Prince of Bulgaria ) hear-

ing, cealed not with tears and prayers and all

other womanly perfwafions, to ftir up her Huf-

band in revenge thereof i whereunto alfo Jatha-

tines the Turks Sultan, gave no fmall furtherance \

who weary of Exile, and to be lb in a corner

confined as into a.Prifon from whence he might

not ftart, by lecret MelTengers intreated the

Bulgarian Prince to make War upon the ufurp-

ing Emperor
;
promifing him a great furam of

Mony, if by his help he might recover his

former Liberty. Wherewith he the rather moved,
with a great power of his own, and above twenty

thouland Tartars which then lay by the River

Ifiher, fuddenly brake into the Emperors Ter-

ritories, and in fhorter time than was to have
been thought, overran all the Country diThra-

cia, even unto the Sea fide, leaving neither man
nor beaft in all that Country as he went ; in

good hope alfo to have by the way furpriled

the Emperor himfelf, even then returning from
his Wars againft the Delpot in Theffaly ; who
hearing of his Ipeedy coming, being got imto
the Sea fide, and (having no way left to have
elcaped by Land) Ihipped himfelf into a Gai-

ly of the Latines, which with another, her

confort bound for Confianttnofle , by good hap
put in there for to water, and fo in two days
arrived lafe at the Imperial Cky. Thus dis-

appointed of the Emperor, all his care was for

the delivery of the Turks Sultan, Wherefore
marching in haft to <t/£num, he fo terrified the

Citizens with his coming , that they without

farther delay dehvered him into his hands, fo

to redeem their own Peace. Li his return you
might have foen the Souldiers, elpecially the

Tartars, driving before them infinite numbers
both of Men and Cattel, in liich fort, as that

in the open Country of ihracia for a fpace, was
hardly to be leen either Countryman or Beaft,

. , it was fo clean fwept both of Inhabitants, and
likewife of Cattel.

Jathatlnes the Sultan by the Tartars carried

Jathadnes over Ifier, and fo by them let at liberty, ftiortly
died, in

^jjg^^ jj^ whofo Kingdom lucceeded not

his Son Melicke (as fome write) but two others

C as the Turks themfelves report ) the one called

Mefoot , the Son, of Kd-Cubadesy and the other

Exile,

Kei-Cuhades, the Son of Teramcine^ born alfo of
the Sehuccian Family, as were all the other Turks
Sultans, but how near of blood unto the late

Sultan Jathatines, they lay not. Betwixt which
two, as his ValTals, 'Gaza the great Tartar Cham
( by whom they were fo preferred ) for the pay-
ment of a yearly Tribute,divided the Turks King-
dom

;
apportioning unto Mefoot the Cities of A-

mida (inantient time called Amsfus,) smd Amm-
fus in Galatia, Melatia otherv/ile called Meletme in
thelelTer Armenia, Si'vaffe , in antient time Se-
haftiay and Harbarie, before Satabrea, both in Cap-
padocia, with all the Country about them. And
unto Kei-Cubades, Iconium^ the antient leat of the
Turkifli Sultans, with all Rumilia, Afiatica, or the
Countries of the leffer Afia alongft the Sea-coa"ft;

which thele two Princes held as the Tartars
Tributaries, as had the late Sultan Jathatines be-

fore them, until fuch time as he was by the
lame Tartars again expulled. So that the Turks
Kingdom, which had of lojig time flourifhed in

the Selzuccian Family in Ferfia , in Syria , Ta-

lefiine, and Egypt, there quite overthrown by
the Mamalukes and Tartars (as is before de-

clared ) and now brought underfoot in the lel^

ler Afia alfo , where only refted all the hope
of that Nation, was now at a low Ebb , di-

vided betwixt two weak Princes, reigning but at
the devotion of the Tartar. In which confu-

fion of the Turkifli Empire, fo rent, not only
divers men of greater Power and Authority

amongft them, lhared unto themfelves, Ibme one
corner of the declining Kingdom, and fome
another; but many of the obfcure and balelt

People alfo, bearing with them nothing but their

Bows and Arrows, took the itraight palTages of
the Mountains, and from thence with their day-
ly Incurfions, did much harm in the Countries of
the Chriftians joyning upon them : which was
no great matter for them to dOjthe Garrifons which
were wont to defend the fame, behig for want of
pay quite disbanded, and the Caitles upon the
Frontiers by them abandoned , which at the
firft, as a thing of fmall importance neglecSted,

was at length unto the Greeks a great caufo of
the ruin and decay of the greateft part of
their eftate in Afia. Thele mifchiefs unregarded,

grew dayly more and more, the Turks ftill

gaining upon the Greeks what they loft unto
the Tartars. Whofo invafions ( the Gfory of
their Kingdom only excepted ) was not fo

hurtful unto them, as the caule of their much
greater felicity afterwards. At length it fortu-

nedjthat a great power of thele adventurous Tui'ks

meeting together in Paphlagonia, were about to
have invaded the Territories of the Chriftians

;

againft whom Michael Paleologus the Emperor '

fent out a ftrong and puiflant Army to ftay their

further coming on, left breaking in that way,
they fhould without refiftance at their pleafore

forrage the Country before them. Which Army
conduced by unskilful Captains , encountring
with the Turks, was by them in a great Battel
overthrown and utterly defeated, few or none of
all that great multitude efcaping •, for whilft the
Greeks unadviledly purliied the Turks, retiring

of purpole before them, they were by them
drawn into the danger of a greater Power
lying in ambufh for them, and fo entraped, were
flain v/ith an exceeding great Slaughter. After
which fo great a Vidory ( the beginning of the

mifery of the Chriftians in the lelTer Afia) the

Turks without let or ftay overran all the Coun-
try, unto the River Sangarius

;
upon the Banks

whereof the Greek Emperor was glad to for-

tifie divers Towns and Forts to keep them out

of Btthjnia. Neverthelels , they in Ihort time
after
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^
after fubdued ^11 the Countries, kom Vontus ^n^

Galatia, unto the Lycian and Carian Sea, and the

River Eurymedon, which they divided amonglt

them into divers Toparchies; little or nothing

acknowledging the Soveralgnty either Mefoot,

\Vhilft the Turks in the lelTer Jfia thus win

from the Chriftians on the one fide, and lole to

the Tartars on the other,^ many an hard con-

flia in the mean time palled betwixt the hgyp-

tian Sultans with their Mamalukes, and the Tar-

tars, for the Soveraignty of Syna. The poor

remainder of the Chriltians all that while there,

in doubt both of the one aild of the other ; from

whom and from the Armenians ( then alfo much

jnfefted with the Mamalukes ) divers EmbalTa-

dors were fent unto the Pope and the Chriltian

Piinces of the Weft , to crave their aid and

help in that their hard Eftate ;
whofe prayers

little prevailing with the reft, yet lb moved Lewis

the French King, and Henry the Third, then reign-

ing in England, that they both proraifed. them

aid. Whel-eupon Lewti a man of a great devoti-

on, and always forward in that fervice againft

the Infidels, took upon him the Crofs, the cog-

nifance of the facied War caufing his three

Sons, VhtU^ that fucceeded him in the Kingdom,

iirnamed the Fair, Veter Count of Alangon, and

John Count of Newrs (firnamed Inftan-y for that

his Mother was in her greateft heavinefs for the

taking of her Husband, delivered of him in E-

gytt ) and moft of the Nobility of France to do

the like ; unto whom alfo Theobald King of Na-

var his Son-in-Law^ Jlphonjus his Brother, and

Guydo Earl of Flanders, joyned themlelves. And
fo having put all things in readinels, took his

way to Marfelleis , and from thence embarking

himlelf with his Army in the Genoway Ships,

hired for that purpofe, fet forward the firft of

ikfarc)^, in the year ii-]o. But being at Sea, he
^^z*^* was by force of Weather conftrained to land in

Carthage Sardinia, and there to ttay a while i departing
befnged by

jj^gj^^e, he at length arrived at Carthage, the place
iC»«gLew. ^.^ defired; wherein the entrance of the

Haven he furpriled certain of the Enemies Ships

;

but landing his men, and affaulting the Town,
he was there notably repulfed. This is not that

antient, great, and famous City, which fometime

mightily ftrove with the proud Miftrels of the

World for Soveraignty, but another built long af-

ter in the ruins, or at Icaft not far from the ru-

ins of the fame. In the befieging whereof, the

Frenchmen found fuch refiftance, as well put

them in remembrance of the antient glory of the

Carthaginians. One day it fortuned as the King
thus lay at the Si^e, that the Defendants made a

great and fierce Sally out upon the Frenchmen,

who before commanded fo to do, by little and

little retired, to draw their Enemies further on
;

betwixt whom and the City, the Conftable with

a great power coming in and charging them be-

hind, and they which before retired,now ftanding

clofe unto them, they were on both fides hardly

befet ; who for all that, as became valiant men,

worthily defended themfelves, and made there a

great fight, though not without extreme peril;

which they in the City beholding, gave out a

moft hideous and piteous cry, a certain fign of

their hard eftate within
;
aftonying with the fud-

dennels thereof, both their Friends and Enemies.

But whilft they of the Town betwixt hope and
delpair ftood thus beholding the fight at Land,

the Frenchmen by Sea approaching a Bulwark

on that fide of the Town, took it without re-

fiftance ; which fo difmaied them without, that

they began forthwith to flie, of whom the greateft

pare cafting away their Weapons, were by the

Kings commandment taken to mercy ; and they
likcwifo of the Town upon promifo of their lives, Carthage

yielded the lame unto the King. Carthage thus

won, the King laid Siege to Tunes, the chiefCity
of that Kingdom, being not far ofif; where by
the way he was encountred by the King of the

Countrey, who having there loft ten thouland of
his Moojs, betook himlelf to flight with the reft.

Who thus overthrown, refolved no more to tempt
Fortune, but to keep himlelf lafe within the
Walls of the City, if happily fo bs might ("as it

oftentimes falleth out ) more weaken his Ene- -

mies by lying ftill and protrading the time, than
by open Force and Valour. Which their pur-

pole King Le7vis perceiving, refolved not to ftir

from thence until that he were become Mailer
of the City ; which as it ieemcd, could not hold
out for want of Victuals, confidering the mul-
titude of People that were got into it. Never-
thelels thus befieged both by Sea and Land, and
fo ftraightly hemmed in on every fide, as that

no relief could poffibly be brought unto it

;

yet held it out by the fpace of fix Months. Af-
ter which time Wants daily more and more in-

creafing amongft the befieged, EmbalTadors were
font out to the King, to intrcat with him of peace.

But whilft thefe EmbalTadors go to and fro, and,

reafon upon the capitulations ofthe defired peace,
behold a great and furious Plague arofe in the
French Camp, which began to cut them down
by heaps ; 'there dyed John Triftan Count of
Ne'vers, the Kings youngeft Son , born in the
firft expedition that the laid King his Father
made into the Holy Land, even at fuch time as

he was taken Prifoner ; which Tri(tan died the five

and twentieth day of Auguft in the year of our
Lord I xyo. The good King having yet foarcely,

performed the Obfoquies of his Son, fell fick o£
the bloody Flix, whereof he there fliortly after

died alfo. About which time arrived there

Charles King of Sialy, the French Kings Brother,

v/ith a great number of frefti Souldiers i whofe
coming lightned fomewhat the Frenchmens
hearts ( heavy for the death of their King )
and daunted the Moors, before brag of the
lame. Shortly after whom arrived there alfo

Prince Edivard, King Henry the Third his El-

deft Son, who travelling through France, and
taking Ihipping at Aquefmort, not far from Mar-
fellies, was now in ten days with a brave

Company of Englilhmen come to Tunes ; and
thereof the other Chriftian Princes^ namely of
Thili^ the French King ( his Father Lewis be-

ing now dead ) of Charles King of Sicily, and
of the two Kings of Na^var and Aragon, joy-

fiilly received. But thefe Princes had a little

before his arrival concluded a Peace with the

Moors King, and the Infidels, upon condition

that he Ihould pay a yearly Tribute of forty

thoufand Crowns unto the King of Sicilia ; and
to luflfer the Chriftian Religion to be freely

preached in his Dominions, by fuch devout
perfons as Ihould be there left for that purpofe ,

and that unto llich as Ihould by their preaching be
converted unto the Faith in Chrift Jelus, it Ihould
be lawful for them to be baptized, and to pro-'

fels the Chriftian Religion. Of which Peace,
Prince Edward underftanding, did what he might
to have dilfwaded them from the lame

;
lay-

ing, that the War was by them all taken in

hand againft the Infidels, as Enemies to the Crols
of Chrift, with whom they were not to have
Peace i and for the recovery ofthe Holy City. But
lay what he would, and do what he could, the

Peace ( to his great difcontentment ) was now
concluded, which they might not ( as they

faid ; again break i and thereupon with the firft'

M. i' fair
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fair Wind lioifed fail, and returned towards Sici-

lian with purpofe the next Spring to have gone

into Syria h which their determination was fhort-

ly after by the hand of God difappointed.

For being come upon the Coatt of the Ifland

not far from Drepanum , mott of the great

Princes and other NobiUty, in their long Boats

went on Land , the reft of the Fleet lying at

Anker about a League off i for that being for

the moft part Ships of great burthen they were
not able to put into the Harbor : But as they

lb lay, by force of a ludden and violent Tem-
peft then arifing, Ibme were eaten up with the

rough Sea ; Ibme falling foul one on another,

there periflied together : others driven upon the

Main, were there beaten in pieces : fo that of
that great Fleet before the Storm cealed, perifli-

ed about an hundred and twenty Sail, with all

the People, as well Mariners as Souldiers left

in them , and great ftore both of Armor and
Munition: In liich lort that moll of the com-
mon Souldiers and Mariners which had elca-

ped the Plague at T««e/, there upon the Coaft
of Sicilia perifhed by Shipwrack. Only Prince

Edivards Fleet , being in number but thuteen
Ships

,
elcaped free without lols either of Ship

or Man. Neither were they that were got

to Land at Dretamm in much better cafe, the

Plague Hill following them ; whereof died

Theobald King of Naziar , and Ifak^ his Wife
,

King Lewis his Daughter , Eliz,abeth the French
Queen , with a wonderful number of noble

Gentlemen, and other common Souldiers ; in

luch fort that Fhilip the French King difcou-

raged with the greatnels of the mortality , and
the milerable lofs at Sea, relblved there to

make an end of the intended War, and lb re-

turned into France, as did the reft that were
left, every Man into his own Country. Only
Prince Edward having paffed that Winter in

Sicilia , with the firft of the next Spring let

forward again on his Voyage, and in 15 days
after arrived with his Fleet at Ptolemais : where
after he had by the fpace of a Month refted

Himfelf and his Souldiers after their long tra-

vel, and fully inquired of the State of the

Country, he with fix or {even thouland Souldiers

marching from Ptolemais about twenty Miles

into the Land, took Naz,areth, and put to Sword
all them he found therein , and lb again re-

turned. After whom the Enemies following
,

in hope to have taken him at fbme advantage,

he underllanding thereof, turned back upon
them, and killing a great number of them, put
the reft to flight. And after that about Midjum-
mery underftanding that the Sarafins were again

making Head at a place called Cakhow, about forty

Miles off, he fet forwards towards them; and
coming upon them early in the Morning before

they were aware, flew about a Thoufand ofthem,
and difperfed the reft. Aided alfb by the Nobi-
lity of Cyprus , he with hke fuccefs as before

,

made a third Expedition againft the Turks and
Infidels : infbmuch that his Fame began to grow
great amongft them, and they to ftand of him
in no little dread. But whilft he thus pre-

vailed, he was by foul Treachery almoft taken
out of the way. The Admiral of Joppa feign-

ing himfelf defirous to become a Chriftian, and
willing to further the Princes proceedings, had
by a fecret MelTenger and Letters fundry times

Intelligence with him, as well concerning his

own good Entertainment , as the efFeding of
that which he had promiled. This MefTenger
by the Admiral thus employed , was ( though
to the Prince unknown) one of the Affajines, a
company of moil d«fperate and dangerous Men

rpoanitd.

among the Mahometans , who ftrongly delu-

ded with the blind zeal of their Superftition,

and accounting it meritorious
, by any means

to kill any great Enemy of their Religion i for

the performance thereof, as Men prodigal oftheir
Lives, defperatly adventure themlelves unto all

kind of dangers. So now this MefTenger, be-

ing refblved to die, coming the fifth time unto
the Prince, and being fearched for having any
Weapon about him , as the manner was, haa
accefs unto him, then lying in his Chamber upon
his Bed, in his Jerkin, bare Headed, becaufe of
the heat of the Weather , where after due reve-

rence done, he pulled out certain Letter's from
his Lord unto the Prince, which he read with

great delight, as penned 6f purpofe for to pleafe.

But as he was further queftioning with him of

many matters, and all the company voided, the

defperate MefTenger making as though he would
have pulled out fbme other lecret Letters, lud-

denly pluckt out an envenomed Knife, which he
had fecretly hidden about him, thinking to have
ftruck him into the belly as he lay ; for the avoid-

ing of which ftroke , the Prince lifting up his

Arm, was therein grievoufly wounded. But as

the Villain was about to have doubled the ttroak ^.'^"''/.'^

the Prince with his Foot gave him liich a blow,
that he felled him to the ground, and with that
ftarting up, caught him by the hand, where in
ih'ugling with him for the knife, and wrefting it

out of his hand, he hurt himfelf therewith in the
Fo]-ehead ; but getting it from him, prefently
thruft it into the Murtherers Belly and fb flew
him. The Princes Servants being not far off, and
hearing the buftling, came running in ; where
finding the MefTenger dead on the floor, one of
them with a ftool beat out his brains y whereat
the Prince took fbme difpleafiire, for fb ftriking

a dead man. This danger of the Princes much
troubled and grieved all the Chriftiaiis in Syria »

and the more, for that the wound in his Arm,
after it had been certain days well drefTed by the

skilful Surgeons and Phyfitians, began to morti-

fie and grow black, infbmuch, that they and
others about him began to mutter among them-
felves, and to look heavily upon the matter, as

not without dangeA Which he perceiving, laid

unto them. Why whifper you thus amongft your •

felves.^ What fee you in mei* Can I not be
healed ? Tell me the truth and fear not. Where-
unto one of them anfwered ; And like your
Highnefs, we doubt not of your healing, buc

that it will be painful for you to fuffer. If fuffer-

ing (faid he) may again reftore my health, I

commit my felf unto you , work on me your
skill, and fpare not. So the ngxt day they cut out

all the dead and poyfoned flefh out of his Arm,
and in fifteen days after perfedly cured his

wound, to the great rejoycing of all his People.

The great Sultan to clear himfelfof this fb diflio-

nourable a treachery, ient three of his Noble
men unto the Prince, calling, to witnefs his falfe

Prophet, That the fame was done neither by him
nor his confent. Which EmbafTadors the prince

honourably ufed, but fuffered them not to come
nigh him. So having tarried eighteen Months
at Ptolemais, and no ayd coming from the other

Chriflian Princes, as was expeded, he took fhip-

ping, and returning homevv'ard, landed firft in

Sicilia, and from thence croflRng over into Apw
Ita, and fb travelling to Rome, was there honou-

rably entertained by Gregory the Tenth, then

Pope ; and from thence by the way of France

arrived in England, where he was fhortly after

crowned King, in the year 1271. his Father

the old King, Hewr; the Tliii'd, being a little be-

fore his retura dead.
The
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The year following, Gregory the Tenth, not ig-

12-73- norant of the hard eltate of the Chriltians in Sy
Rodulph

^.^^ having there been of late himfelf with

lit Prince Edward, at which time he was in his ab-

uionbim fence elefted Pope) and now defirous to pro-

tbt crofs. cure them Ibme relief, ratified the eledion of Ro-

dtilfhus of Bapffurge unto the Empire, upon con-

dition. That he Ihould promife to take upon him-

felf the Crofs, and to give them relief ; for the

performance whereof he offered unto the Empe-

ror two hundred thoufand Crowns, with the

Tenths both of the Clergy and Temporalty for

fix years ; and many goodly bleffings were in

his name alfo, by the Preachers of that time,

promiled unto all luch as fhould with him take

upon them that facred War. Whereupon the

Emperor, with all his Family took upon them

the Crols, the fign of the facred expedition in-

tended ; as did alio the Duke of Loram ftiortly

after, with Ibme others. Nevertheleft the Em-
peror, otherwife bufied in Wars agaiiift the Bo-

hemians and Bavarians, and delaying ftill the

time, as not greatly willing to take upon him fo

long and dangerous a journey, and the Pope ftill

threatning his high lentence of Excomunication,

the time'palTed, the Pope died, and nothing was
as yet done. Until that at length the Emperor
having happily fini(hed his Wars in Bohemia,

and finding himlelf at Ibme good leifure in Ibme
part to difcharge his Vow, and to fatisfie the ex-

pectation the World had long conceived of him,

lent Henry Prince of Megafolis, or as the Germans
call it, Meckelbourg, with a ftrong Power into

Syria, to perform what himlelf had promiled.

Who coming to Vtolemais, made many notable

incurfions into the Country about Damafco, with

Fiie and Sword dellroying all before him as he
went, and carrying thence many great and rich

booties ; until that at length he was by the Mama-
lukes circumvented and taken Prilbner, and lb

Henry the
carried unto the Sultan at Caire, where he re-

Trinc! u. mained in ftrait prilbn fix and twenty years after;

i^en prifo. until that by chance one of the Mamalukes (a
^tr, and renegate German ) being cholen Sultan, cauled

Calre! ^^"^ brought before him, and at his coming
demanded of him. If it would not do him good to

celebrate the remembrance of the Nativity of his

Chrilt with his Friends in Germany i (for now that

time of the year was at hand ) And I know (faid

the Sultan ) that thou art lb addided unto thy
SuperiHtion, that thou refpe(5lefl: the fame more
than thy Liberty. Truth ( faid Henry ) mighty
Prince i for Liberty would avail me nothing, if

Chrift by his moft mild Incarnation had not taken
away our Captivity ; and therefore how much
all men owe imto the reverend remembrance
thereof, I would to God thou, O King, didit alio

iinderltand ; which as I molt heartily wilh, lb I

would I could thereof perfwade thee. God for-

bid C laid the Sultan ) for I remember that when
as I was chief Engineer unto thy Father at Knefe-

Fenick^ in Livonia, and there did him good fer-

vice, I was altogether of the Chrirtian perfwa-
fion ; but now having left that common Error,
have therewith alio changed my private Fortune.
But as for thy Religion I have nothing to fay,

my talk is only concerning thy Liberty ; wouldft
thou therefore gladly be free, and lb return home
to thy Friends That, Nature craveth (faid Henry)
although my fortune gainfayeth, which yet de-
pendeth on your plealiire ; I defire indeed to re-

turn home, which if you (hould deny me, I mull
as I have done take it in good part ; alTuring my
felf, that my Wife Anajtafia, with my beloved
Sons, Henry, Leo and John, having long fince cele-

brated my Funerals, and ended their mourning.
Thou art deceived, (faid the Sulcan) for I am fee

that they know thou yet liveft, and pray molt
heartily for thy return. Truly I owe much unto

the remembrance of thy Father, and therefore

this day give thee thy Liberty. And having lb

laid, furniftied him with all things necelfary, and
gave him leave to depart with one Martin his Ser*

vant, who taken with him, had born him com-
pany all the long time of his Captivity, So taking

his leave of the Sultan, he came to Vtolemais i

but fhipping himlelf for Cyprus, he was by the
way by certain Pyrates taken at Sea, and as a Fu-
gitive Captive brought back again unto the Sul-

tan ; who pitying his hard fortune, let him again
at liberty, and by a Ihip let out for that purpole,,

tranlported him into Cyprus ; where he was by
the Queen of that Ifland his Aunt (as Ibme lay)

honourably entertained, and lb furnilhed of all

tilings fit for his Ettate. Departing thence he
came to Marfeilles, where after he had Ibme few
days refielhed himlelf, he from thence travelled

by Land home into his own Country > where at

the fii ll he was not known of his own Children
and Friends, as being grown old in prilbn, and
by them long before accounted among the dead

;

but now at laft found again, and by them known,
he was of his Children joyfully received as their

Father, and of his Subjects as their Prince. How-
beit he ftiortly after died, and was honourably
buried in the Alonaftery of Dobran.

Thus in the whole courle of this Hiftory ir ap-
pears, by that which is already written, what
notable expeditions even the greateit Chriftian

Princes of the Weft, to their immortal glory, from
time to time undertook againlt the Enemies of
Chrift, and his moft lacredWord, and for the

relief of the poor diftrelfed Chriltians in Syria and
in the Land of Palestine ; whereof as divers bfthem
had right glorious iiiccels, unto the great profit

of the Chriftian Common-weal ; lb Ibme ofthera
anfwered not with like Event, as undertaken with
too fmall ftrength, or otherwile overthrown by
the dilcord or malice of the Chriftians themlelves^

rather than by the Enemies Force. Which nevei

-

thelels how unfortunately foever they fell out in

the hands offuch worthy men as undertook them,

yet have they this glory, commendation , and
comfort, That they were taken in hand tor the

honour of the Son of God, Chrift Jefjs, and the

defence of his Verity, againft the falle Prophet

Mahomet, and his molt blafphemdus Dodtrin ; lb

honourable and juft a quarrel as might well beleem

the greatnels of the greateit Prince, yea of all the

Princes of Chriltendom. Yet could not the wor-

thinefi thereof, even in thole more zealous times,

or the dangerous Eftateof that part of the Chrifti-

an Common-Weal, even then like to perilh, ("as

Ibme others be now) or the lamentable complaints

of the poor opprelfed Chriftians, crying out unto
their Chriftian Brethren for aid, any whit move the

Chriftian Princes of that time, with their com-
bined Forces to reach unto them their helping

hands, or to yield unto them any foccor or re-

lief; for they little feeling thole harms lb far

olf, and more regarding their own hereditary

quarrels, employed thole Forces one againft ano-
ther, unto the eftufion of lb much Chriftian

blood, as might have fufficed not for relief of the
diftrelfed Chriftians in Syria only , but alio to

have regained whatlbever had been before from
them taken by the Turks or Sarafins. The Ger-

man Princes were ftill at a jar about the choice c^"

their Emperors ; the French agreed not with the

Englilh, or them of the Low-Countries ; neither-

the Englilh with thp Scots ; the Arragonians were
at odds with the French ; and in Italy were almoft

as many deadly Fa<5tions as Provinces, Of which
dilcord of the Cliriftians ( the .greatsft occafion

of
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bf their rairi and decay ) Melechfares the Egyptian

Sultan underftanding by his Efpials, raifed a great

Army ofthe Mamalukes and others, with a full

purpofc to have utterly rooted out all the rernain-

ders of the Chriftians in Syria and the Land

of Palestine , and lb to have entirely joyned

thole two great Countries unto his own King-

dom. But what he had fo mifchievoufly devifed,

he lived not to bring to pafi, being in the midft of

thole his great deligns taken away by liidden

death. After whom ^iphix ( or as lome call him,

Elpis ) fucceeding him in the Kingdom, and with

a puiflant Army entring into Sjna, laid Siege to

Tripolis^ which he at length took by undermining

of it, and put to the Sword all the Chriftians there-

( except liich as by fpeedy flight had in time

got themlelves out of the danger ) and rafed the

City down to the ground ; which calamity be-

tided unto the Chriftians the ninth of Aprils in

the year 1289. Prefently after, he had the llrong

Caftle of, Nelefine yielded unto him, whereinto
lie put a rtrong Garrilbn, to hinder the Chriftians

from building again the la^e deftroyed City.

In like manner alio he took the Cities of Sidon

and Berjthus, which he facked, and laid them
flat with the ground. And after that, he re-

moved to Tyre, which after three months itraight

Siege, was by the Citizens (now out of all hope
of relief ) yielded unto him ,

upon condition,

That they might with bag and baggage in Hifety

depart. With like good Fortune he in good time,

and as it were without refiltance, took all the relt

of the ftrong Towns and Caftles wliich the

Chriftians yet held in Syria and the Land of

/f/?z«e,excepting only the City oiPtokmais ; where-
unto all the poor Chriftians fled as unto a Sandu-
ary, to be there defended by the honourable

Knights Templars and Holpitalers. Nothing
now left unto them more than that Itrong City,

the Sultan of his own accord made a Peace with
them for the fpace of five years, fearing ( as was
liippofed ) to have drawn upon him all the

Chrittian Princes of the Weft, if he fliould at

once have then utterly rooted out all the Chrifti-

ans in thofe Countries together.

) The Chriftians affairs thus brought to the laft

caft in Syria, and yet faintly as it were breathing,

by the benefit of the late obtained Peace ; Feter

Beluife Mafter of the Templars, with the grand
Mafter of the Knights Holpitalers, fuddenly paP
led over ( as Embaffadors from the reft) into Eu-
rope, unto Nicbolam quart us then Pope, craving his

fatherly aid. Who moved with lb great mileries

of the poor afflided Chriftians, Iblicited the other

Chriftian Princes to have lent them relief; efpe-

cially Rodolph the German Emperor, who then

bufied with the aflfairs of the Empire, and his

Troubles nearer home, C as were the other Chrifti-

an Princes alio ) gave good words, but no help at

all. Yet Ibme of them under the colour thereof,

got from their Subjedis great fums of ]VIony,which
they imployed to other worfe ufes

; only the

Pope fent fifteen hundred men at Arms, whom
with devout perfwafion, and much earneft Preach-

ing, he had induced to take upon them that lacred

Expedition , and entertained them of his own
charge ; unto whom alfo many others out of di-

vers Countries, upon a Religious Zeal, joyned
themlelves as voluntary men ; who meeting to-

gether at Brunclu/iuw,a.nd there embarked with the

two grand Mafters of the Templars and Holpita-

lers, in lafety at length arrived at Vtolemais. There
was then in the City a great number of People

of all Ibrts i of able men there was about fifty

thouland, anS about forty thouland of the

weaker Ibrt; amongft whom, divers Murders,

Felonies, Rapes, and liich other lhameful Out-

rages, (all haftning the dreadful judgments of
God; were dayly committed, and let pafs unre-
garded, more than of them that were injured.
For all the chief Commanders were then at vari-
ance among themfelves, every one of them laying
claim C not worth a rufh ) unto the vain Title
of the Kingdom of Jerufalem. Henry King of
Cyprus coming thither with a great Fleet, charged
the Templars

,

to dehver him the Crown of that
Kingdom, which they had (ashefaid) wrong-
fully taken from Almericm and Quy his Anceftors.
And Charles King of Stctlia by his Embaffadors
laid claim unto the Title of that Kingdom, as due
unto the Kmgs of that Ifland ; and underftanding
it to be given unto Henry King of Cyprus, caufed
all the Revenues of the Templars within his Do-
minion, to be brought into his Treafuries, and
their Lands and Houles to be Ipoykd. Hugh alfo.

Prince of Antioch^ laboured with tooth and nail,
to defend the overworn Right that his Father and
Grandfather had unto that loft Kingdom. And
the Count of Tnpolis laid in for himfelf. That
he was delcended from Raymund of Thclous ; and
that befide himfelf, remained no Prince of thean-
tient Nobility, which had won that Kingdom
out of the hands ofthe Sarafms, and that therefore
that regal Dignity did, not of better right apper-
tain unto any other than unto himfelf. Neither
did thefe four Princes more ftrive for the Title dL
tlie loft Kingdom, than for the prefent Govern-
ment of the City, ftiaightway about to perifli.

The Popes Legate pretending thereunto a right
alfo

; for that King John Brenne had before fub-
jeded it unto the See of Rome. As for the claim
unto the City of Ptolemais, the Patriarch ofJe-
rufalem challenged unto himfelf the Prehemi-
nence, for that the Metropolitical City of Tyre
( under which the City of Ptolemais was the third
Epifcopal Seat ) was under his jurildi^tion, even
by the Decree of the Weft Church. The Tem-
plars alio , and the Knights Hofpitalers, whofe
power in the City was at that time far the
greateft, pretended the Government thereof of
beft right to belong unto them, as the jull reward
of their blood, already and afterward to be Ipent
in the defence thereof

; promifing great matters if
It might be wholly referred unto them. Neither
Ipared the French King, or the King of England^
by their Meffengers to claim the Soveraignty of
the City, by their Predeceffors fometimes won.
And they of Pifa having ftillaConful therein,and
by often Marriages with the natural Inhabitants,
grown into great affinity with them, did what they
might to get the Government into their Hands.
The Venetians alfo by their Authority and great
Wealth, laboured to gain the good Will of the Peo-
ple,fparing therein no Coft. And they of Genoa,no
lefs cunning than the reft, ilipplanted the ftrongeft
Facflions, by giving aid both apertly and covert-
ly unto the weaker ; that fo having weakned the
Fadion they moft doubted and hated, they might
by the joynt favour of the weaker, alpire unto
the Government of the ftronger, and fo confe-
quently of the City it felf. The Florentines alfo
by their continual Traffique thither, were not
out of hope, by one finenels or other, amonglt
fo many Competitors, to find a mean to ftep up
above the reft. But the greateft part of the Peo-
ple for all that were moft inclined unto the Ar-
menians and Tartars, as both for their nearnels

and power moft like of all other to ftand them
'\n ftead. All thefe aimed at one mark, which
was the Government and Command of the Ci-
ty ; and moft of them had in the lame their own
proper Laws and Courts, to decide their Caufes
and Controverfies in. Whereby it came to pafs,

that every man might without check or controls-

msnc
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ment almolt do what he lift, the offenders from

one Court to another, removing their fuits as belt

ferved their turns. Thus were murders (as is be-

fore faid) dayly committed in the Streets, men

abufed, houfes robbed, ftiops broken up, and many

other outrages done, to the hattning ot the wrath

ofGod, and grief of all good men.

Divifion and diffention ( the ruin of all Com-
^^91. mon-Weals ) thus reigning in the City, the Soul-

diers of late fent thither, or in zeal come of them-

felves, for the defence thereof, gave occafion for

the more Ipeedy deftrudion of the fame ; Such

is the power of the Almighty, in his wrath and

judgments for fin, even by thofe things wherein

we moft truft and joy, to work our utter ruine

and deftrudion. Thefe Souldiers, for want of

fuch pay as was promifed them, were enforced

• to feek abroad i and therefore contrary to the

League before made with the Egyptian Sultan,

oftentimes went out in great parties into the Fron-

tiers of his Territories, taking the- fpoil of fuch

things as they light upon. Whereof the Sultan

underftanding, demanded by his Embafladors,

That reftitution might be made,and the offendors

delivered unto him to be punilhed, according unto

the League. But in that fo fick a ftate of a dy-

ing Common-Weal, neither was reftitution made
as reafon would, or yet the Embaffadors courte-

Ptdcmais oufly heard. With which Infolency the Sultan
befiigtd. provoked, fent Emikch Araphus a notable Cap-

tain, ( and as fbme fay, his Son ) with an hun-

dred and fifty thoufmd men, to befiege the City

;

who coming thither, and having made his ap-

proachesjhad by a Mine in fhort time overthrown

a piece of the Wall ; but in feeking to have entred

by the breach, he found fuch ftrong refiftance,

that he was glad with loft to. retire. Wliilft A-

raphm thus lay at the Siege of Ptolefnazs, Alphir

the Sultan died at Damafco ; in whole ttead the

Mamalukes made choice of this Araphm for their

Sultan ; who more defirous of nothing, than of

the glory of the utter rooting up of the Chrifti-

ans in Syria, was fo far from raifing of his Siege,

C either for the death of the Sultan, or the news of

his Kingdom) that he more ftiaightly befet the

City than he had in the three months fpace that

he had there lien before. Now had they in the

City chofen Peter the Mafter of- the Templars,

their Governor; a man of great 'experience and

valour ; unto whom, and the reft of the Nobi-

lity, the Sultan offered great rewards, and unto

the Souldiers their pay, with free liberty to de-

part, lb that they would without more ado yield

unto him the City, wliich they could not long

hold. Which his offer the Mafter rejected, and
flatly told him, That he had not learned of his

Anceftors, to lell for Mony unto the Infidels a

City bought with lb much Chriftian blood ; ei-

ther did lb much regard his vain threats, as there-

fore to forget his lervice due unto his Saviour

Chrift and the Chriftian Common-Weal. With
which anfwer the Tyrant inraged, the next day

with all his Forces alfaulted the City, and that in

fuch defperate and furious manner , as if he

would even then have carried it
;
having before

filled the ditches, and promiled the Spoil unto

Ptolemais his Souldiers, the more to encourage them. Yet
^

^I'^j having done what he could, and loft a number

tjtbtsul-
^^^^ ^^"^ ^^^^^ affault, and in a Sally

tan.
' which the Chriftians made out at the lame time,

he was enforced to retire back again into his

Trenches. In this lb terrible an alfault, not re-

pulled without Ibme lols allb of the Chriftians,

the grand Mafter and Governour of the City was
wounded with a poyfoned Dart, whereof he in

three days after died : with ' whom the courage

of the Defendants fainted allb, no man being, left

like unto him toundeitake fb great a charge, al-

though many there were, tliat overweening
themlelves defired the lame. In the beginning
of this Siege the Chriftians had lent away all their

aged and weak People , unfit for lervice , into
Cyprus^ where they in lafety arrived. But now
niany of the better Ibrt, both Captains and others,

difcx)uraged, one after another conveighed them-
lelves away out of the City ; of whom a great;

number in paffing thence to Cyprus^ were upon
the coaft of the Ifland, together with the Patri-

arch drowned. In the City remained only twelve
thouland, which were thought fufhcient for the
defence thereof ; who afterwards ( as Ibme re-

port ) fled allb by Sea after their Fellows ; and
lb left the City empty unto the barbarous Ene-
my

; Ibme others reporting of them more ho-
nourably, as that they Ihould right valiantly de-
fend the City againft the Affault of their Ene-
mies, until fuch time as that 'moft of them being
flain or wounded, and the reft by force drivens

from the Walls into the Market place, and there
for a while notably defending themlelves, in fly--

ing thence unto die Ships, were by the way all

cut in funder, or elfe drowjied. But hovvlbever
it was, the Sultan entring the City (by the
Chriftians abandoned, or by force taken) gave the
fpoil thereof unto his Souldiers ; who aftei* they
had rifled every Corner thereof,by his Command-
ment let it on fire and burnt it down to the
ground ; and digging up the very foundations of
the Walls, Churches, and other pu'blick or pri-

vate buildings , which the fire had not burnt,
left there no fign of any City at all > but purging
the place even of the very heaps ofthe ftones'and

rubbidge left of the raled City, made it a fit

place for Husbandmen to plow and Ibw Corn in

;

which he did both there, at Sidon, Beritm, and
other Tovi/-ns alongft the Sea-coaft, becaule they
Ihould never more lerve for a refuge unto
the Chriftians, or give them footing again into
thole Countries. Thus together with Ptolemais

was the name of the Chriftians utterly rooted out
of Syria, and the Land of PaleHine, in the year
1 291, about 19a years after the 'winning of Je-
rufalem by Godfrey of BuUotn and the other Chrifti-

an Princ,es his Confederates.

This lols, as tending to the great difgrace ofthe
cj(f-^nfg

Chriftians in general, moved not a little even the thi Lmps*
greateft of the Chriltian Princes

;
wronged ajl or w inva-^

moft part of them in the perlbns of the Templars '^^^^ ^y"^

or Knights Hofpitalers, their Subjects, lb Ihame-
fuUy now quite call out of Syria and the Land of
Promile

;
howbeit, troubled with their own tur--

bulent Affairs at home or with their neighbour
Princes not far off, none of them once ftirred for

the redrels or revenge thereof. Only Cajfanes

the great Tartar Prince, having of latefubdued
the Perfians, and married the Daughter of tiie

Armenian King ( a Lady of great perfedtion, and
ofa Ivlahometan become a Chriftian ) at the re-

queft of his Wifc and his Father-in-Law, took the
matter in hand. And for that purpole having railed

a moft puiffant Army of two hundred thouland
fighting men, and aided by the Armenians and
Georgians, paffing over the Mountain Amanm in-

to Syria, not far. Irom the City Hama met with
Mekenafar, the Egyptian Sultans Lieutenant,with
a mighty Army, whom he overthrew in a great

and mortal Battel, wherein forty thouland of the

Egyptians are reported to have been flain, and lb

drave him quite out of Syria h lendmg Molais,on.Q

of his Captains, with part of his Army to puiiue

him, who never left him until he had chafed him
over the delait Sands into Egyp. The vidorious

Tartar after this Battel took the City of Hama^

where lighting upon the great Trealures of the

Sultan,
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Jerufalem

tal^m and

Sultan, he bountifully divided it, together with
the Spoil, amongft his Souldiers, referving no-

thing thereofunto himlelf, more than a Sword and
a Casket full of fecret Letters. The Egyptians
thus put to flight ; he without refiftance took in

moll of the Cities of Syru!^ with the City of Je-
repmed by rufalem alfo ; which in many places by the Turks
Caflanes. and Egyptians defac&dj he again repaired ; and

together with the Temple of our Saviour gave it

to the Armenians, Georgians, and other Chrifti-

ans, repairing thither out of Cy^rm^ Crete^ and
other places, to inhabit. And having himlelf

honoured the holy places with great gifts, return-

ed with his Army to Damafco, which was forth-

with delivered unto him. But lying there, with
purpofe in Autumn following to have gon into

Egypty and to have utterly deftroyed that King-
dom, he was certified of hew troubles arifing in

Per/ia, and fome other parts of his Empire ; for

repreffing whereof, he with the greateft part of
his Army returned himlelf into Per//<?, leaving one
Cafcapm Governour of Damafco ; who after the
overthrow of the Sultans Army had revoked un-
to him ; and Molais ( of whom we have before

IpokenJ Governour of Jerufalem\ commanding
them at his departure to re-edifie the City of Tyre,

and to fend EmbalTadors unto the Chrilfian Prin-

ces of the Weft, to joyn in League with them, for

the more fiire holding of thole new gained Coun-
tries. And lb Tyre was indeed repaii ed as he had
commanded,and delivered to the Chriftians,with a

convenient Garrifon for the keeping thereof ; but

the EmbalTadors coming to the proud Bifhop Bo-

niface the Eighth, then Pope, whom of all others

it befeemed to have furthered their buifinels, they

could of him obtain nothing, but returned as they

came. For he at the fame time fallen out with
Thilip the French King, thundering out his Ex-
communications, dilcharging his Subjeds of their

Loyalty, and fo much as in him was, depriving

him of his Kingdom, had given the lame unto
Albertus Duke of Aufiria, whom he had declared

Emperor ; whereof arofe great troubles. Befides

that, he being of the Guelphes Fadion was not
in any thing more careful, than of the utter

extinguifhing of the contrary Fadion of the Gi-

heUmes, efpecially of the molt honourable Family
of the Columnij, ofwhom Ibme he had (lain, fome
he had deprived of their honours, fome he had
imprifoned, and driven other fome into Exile

fo that thus wickedly bufied for the maintenance
of his own proud Ellate, he had no leifure to fur-

ther the good of the Chriftian Common-Weal

;

I which his intollerable pride, and forgetfulneis of
duty long efcaped not the revenging hand of
God ; being when he thought leait

, liiddenly

taken prifoner at his Fathers houle in the City of
Anagma (where he was born)by Sura Columnhis his

mortal Enemy ; whom but lately before redeemed
out of a Pirats Gaily, the French King had. font

for that purpofo, with one Longaret ( or as fome
call him, Nogaret ) a French Knight

;
by whom

the proud Prelat brought to Rome, in the Caitle

of S, Angela within five and thirty days after moft
miforably died in his madnels (as lome report)
renting himfolf with his Teeth, and devouring
his own Fingers. This worthy Tartar Prince

CajJ'anes ( by whom the Chiiitian Common-Weal
might have again rifen in Syria and the Land of

Talefiine, had not the pride of the great Bifliop,

and the dilTention of the Chriftian Princes hin-

dred the fame) was (as Aitoms writeth, who
was prefent in this War, following his Uncle the

Armenian King ; a man of a very fhort Stature,

and exceeding hard Favour ; but with Valour,

Bounty, and other Vertues of the Mind, plenti-

fully recompencing what wanted in the Feature

the defcri'

pion of

CalTanes.

of his Body. After whofo departure into Verfiaj

Cafcafus Govemour of Damafco, confidering that

the power of the Tartars there left was not great,

and that no aid was to be expefted from the other

Chriftian Princes .of the Weft ; to recompence
his former Treafon of revoking from the Sultan,

with a new revolt from the Tartar, rofe up into
^

open Rebellion, drawing after him not only the

City of Damafco, but the greateft part of Syria

alfo. Whereof Molats Governour of Jerufalem un-

derftanding, was about to have gone againft bim
with his Tartars; but adverciied by his Eipials,

th^t Capcapus in this his Conipiracy had compadted

with the Egyptian Sultan, alfo perceiving himlelf

too weak to withftand fo great a power, retired

with his Tartars into Mefopotamia, there expeding^

new Supplies both from CajJ'anes and the King of

Armenia. Of whofe departure out of Syria the The city of

Egyptian Sultan underftanding , came directly
]^J"/**J^^™

with his Army to Jerufalem, which he took (be-

ing forlaken of the Inhabitants ) and prophaned gain reco-

the Temple, fparin^ only the Sepulchre of our -vmd by

Saviour, at the humble fuk of the Religious, '^^^^^W*

making there a greater (hew cf Devotion, than
^^^^

"
*

of Cruelty. After that, he won all the other lef

fer Towns, which the Tartars had either kept for

themfolves, or given to the other Chriltians, and
utterly rafod all the Forts of the Hofpitalers and
Templai-s, which valiant men, without other help,

for the fpace of almoft a year, held out againft

the Tyrant, in which time moft of them were
honourably flain ; the reft that were left alive be-

ing taken by the Enemy, had neverthelels leave

given with bag and baggage in fifety to depart,

having before by folemn Oath for ever abjured the

Country of Syria ; and fo thefo worthy men, the

great ornaments of the Chriftian Common-Weal,
the Hofpitalers and Templars,which to the utmoft

of their power had by the fpace of three hundred

years right worthily defended both the Chriftians

and the Chriftian Religion, againft the Infidels in

Syria, and the Holy Land, were now for ever

driven out thence about the year ofour Lord 1 300, 1 5°°*

to the great difhonour of all Chriftendom.

Wherefore with them now taking our leave of
Syria, and the Holy Land, leaving the lame in the

pofleffion of the Egyptian Sultan and the Mama-
lukes, although it were fhortly after like enough
to have been again recovered from them by the

Tartars, had not the death of the great Tartar

Prince Cafanes, and their domeftical troubles let-

ted ; we will again return to the troubled Affairs

of the Tiu-ks in the lelTer Afa, whkher the courfo

of the time had fomewhat before called us, with

the occurents thereof, more proper to our purpofo

and the argument we have 'in hand, but that

all cannot be at once told ; and for the better un-

derftanding of the defirous Reader, I thought

it not good abruptly to break off the courfe of

the aforelaid Hiftory, drawing fo near to an end,

but to make him partaker of the heavinels

thereof.

Now had the Turks no Kingdom left in the The death

leifer Afa, and that alfo at the pleafore of Gazan Mefoot

the great Tartar Cham divided betwixt Mefoet and
cubades]

Cei-Cubades, as his Valfals, bound unto him by an
yearly Tribute, as is aforelaid; who both kept

in awe by the greatnels of the Tartar, did no-

thing worth the remembrance j but as they lived,

fo alfo died, almoft buried in obfcuriry. Of thefo

tv/o,Mefoot died without ilfue ; but Cet-Cubades de-

parting left behind him his Son Aladin, who by
the name of Aladm the Second fucceeding in the

Kingdom,united again the fame before divided,yet

paying ftill Tribute unto the Tartar his Sovereign,^

as had his Father with the other late Sultans of

the Turks before him. Much it was not that this'

Aladm
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Jladin did, albeit that the power of the Tartars

in his time began to decline, and not to lie fo hea-

vy upon the Turks as before. He was a man of

a quiet Spirit, and therefore much delighted in

Peace ; a great Friend to Othomm the firit foun-

der of the glorious and mighty Othoman Empire,

as in his life fhall appear. But this Aladtn, the laft

of the Turks Sultans of the Selz^uccian Family, dy-

ing without iffue \ one Sahib his \ ifier-Azemes or

chief Counfellor, and then a man of greateft Au-

thority, afpired unto the Kingdom, which he had

for the moll part himfelf fwayed all the Reign of

the late Sultan his Mafter > which ufurpcd Sove-

reignty, no wav unto him due, he could neither

himfelf long hold, or deliver unto his Pofterity ;

for that many others of the Nobility, men of great

Power, and born of greater Families than

he, envying at his honour, and difdaining to be

governed by him, or any other no greater than

themfelves, laid hold, fome upon one Country or

Province, Ibme upon another, where they were

able to do moft, erefting unto themfelves greater

or leffer Satrapies, according to the meafure of

their own Strength and Power, without refpedt of

any Superiority one ftiould have over another,

but every one"^of them abfolutely commanding
over fo much as he was able by ftrong hand to

hold. So that as it had oftentimes before chanced,

that the great Monarchies deftitute of their lawful

Heirs, had in part, or all, become rich Preys unto

fuch as could firit lay ftrong hand upon them

;

even fo fell it now out in the great Kingdom of

the Turks, every one of their great Princes, mea-

furing the greatnels of his Territory, not by the

meafure of his right, but by the ftrength of his

own power. Wherein they fhared lo well for

themfelves, that Sahib at firft in polTeflion of all,

was in fhort time thruft quite out of all', and fo

the great Kingdom of the Turks in the lelTer Afia,

brought unto a meer Anarchie i no King now
left among them, die whole Kingdom being di-

vided into divers Satrapies, or other lelTer To-
parchies. The greateft of thofe Princes that thus

lhared the Turks Kingdom amongft them, was
one Caraman Aluftrius ; who as ftrongeft, took un-

to him the City of Icomum, the Regal feat of the

Turkifli Sultans, with all the great Country of

Cilicia, and fome part of the Frontiers of the

Countries of Lycaonia^ Tamfhilia., Caria, and the

greater Fhrjgia, as far as Philadelphia^ and the City

of Antioch upon the River Meander h All which
large Territory, was of him afterward called Cara-

mania, and by the fame name is commonly at this

day known, and by our late Geographers delcri-

bed. Of this Caraman alfo defoended the Carama-
nian Kings, who of long time after unfortunately

ftrove with the Othoman Sultans for the Sovereign-

ty of their Empires until that at length they

with their Kingdom, and all the reft of thele

Turkifli Satrapies, were in the fatal greatnels of

the Othoman Empire, fwallowed up and devoured,

as in the procels of this Hiftory ftiall ( if God fo

will ) in due time and place be declared. Next
Neighbour unto him was Saruchan^ of the Greeks
called Sarchan, of whom the Countiy of lonia-

Maritima was and yet is called Saru-Chan-Ili, and
Sarttchaniay that is to fiy, 5^r«c^<3:«j Country. The
greateft part of Lydta, with fome part alfo of the

greater Mifa, Troas, and Phrjgia, fell to Calamm
and his Son Carafius, of whom it is called Carafia^

or CarfifizJlij ( or as we might lay ) Carajim his

Bolli.

MendefiSi

Country. The greateft part of the anticnt Mi/ia^

with fome part of Lydta, was poirelTed by Aidm^
and was of him called Atd'mia, or Aidin-Ili, as his

Country. Some part of the great Coujitry of
Fontus, with the Cities of Ueraclea-Vcntica^ Cafia-
mona^ Symfe., and others neer unto the Euxine^ and
the Country of Faphlagoma, fell into the hands of
the Sons of Omer, or as the Greeks call him, Amur
of whom that Country took not its name, as did
the others, of fuch Princes as poffefied them, but
is commonly called Bolli, of a City in that Coun-
try by the Turks fo named. As was alfo Mende-
fia, or as fome call it Mentefia, a Country in the
leffer A/ia^ fo by the Turks called of Mendos or
Myndus, a City in Caria. There were befide thefo,

divers other places and Toparchies in the leffer

Afia, which in the renting of this great Kingdom,
from the Turks received names, before unto the
world unknown i all which to proiecute were
tedious. Let it luffice us, for the manifefting of the
Turks Anarchie, and the ruin of their Kingdom
in the leffer Afia, as in part alfo for the more evi-

dence of the heavy Flifcory following, to liave re-

membred thefe as the chiefeft elpecially fuch as
took their names offuch gi:eat Princes or Captains
as in that fo great a confufion of the Turks King-
dom, by ftrong hand firft feized upon them, and
fo left them to their pofterity, of whom much is

to be faid hereafter. Thefe Princes one and all
that thus fiiared the late Aladmian Kingdom,
were defoended of the better fort of the Turks,
which with the Sel^ucdan and Aladinian Sukans
driven out of Perfia by the Tartars, had under
them feated themfelves in the leffer Afia, as is be-
fore at large declared. Now amongft thefo great
men that thus divided the Turks Kingdom, moft
of them that write of the Turks Affairs, both
Greeks and Latines, reckon up Othoman ( the
raifor of his Houfo and Family) for one, who in-
deed in the later time of the late Sultan AUdm
began to flourifh, and was of him for his Valour
extraordinarily favoured ( as in this Hiftory fhall

appear,) butof his Kingdom held no more than
one poor Lordfhip, called Suguta in Bithynia, not
far from the Mountain Olympus, ( long before
given unto his Father Enhogrul, for his good ler-

vice ) with fuch other linall holds thereabout,
as he had himfelfgained from the weak Chriftians ^ . . ^
his Neighbours. For although he were a Turk .m'^Z
born, yet was he not of the Sehuccian Family, as Scizucci-

were the reft, but of another Houfe and Tribe, an P^^milj,

and therefore not of them favoured or thought

,

to have fo good right to any of the late Sultans

Provinces or Territories, as they had, who being
of his Houle, and holpen with the prefcription
of time, envied at the ludden rifing of the Oiruz-ian

Turk, being to them as it were a meer ftranger

;

whofo fortune for all that C I know not by what
lecret foreknowledg ) they feemed to fear, as in
time to grow dangerous unto them and their
Pofterity ; wherein they were no whit deceived.
But of him and his proceedings much more is to
be faid hereafter ; leave we him now therefore .

with the reft unto their fortunes in this the Turks
Anarchie, and fo conclude this part of our Ge-
neral Hiftory : Glad when I look back to have
waded thus far, yet fearing to be drowned
before I get over ; fuch a Sea of Matter and
World of Troubles yet remaining, not without
much labour and toil, and that in long time to be^

paffed through.

N Th(
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Jftnc Sarf~a.ce.n,zi^, Tariztrtor inde ruit

.

t^uhta. CAristicolce ^-laxlicnr in, vu/nera, stringunt',

-Et vasl'ci ificis r-e^rv^f /tcn/£a^mcria^ iu^r'^cc

WTiile^t rve/irlny tn idr jprcm^d^j-uL /a^
,

To Sa^o-cens, ami Tar-^z^rj- rTzazie a- J're^

.

fl/9ii/e Oiriftia^Srvirrt^ rznTz^miedea.cA al/terx breast,

Greece /27i£^ rnazlSciiiiicrTi rvas /^{crtre^t,

-Bold Ottam(Ln
a n,ert7 road^-r J^exolali/Tri niaA^.

I'a.rl/arcrzof Umpire Air ^m^iiurfi /mmdf,

Jfis criceZ sce/^ler- staind wilA Aloud, and rvoundf



the RISING of the

Great and Mighty Empire
OF THE

T U
UNDER

O T H O M A
Firft FOUNDER thereof;

WITH HIS

LIFE&DOINGS
WHAT fmall affurance there is

in mens Affairs, and how fubje6t

unto change even thole things

are wherein we for the moft part

repole our greateft felicity and blils, ( befide that

the whole courfe of mans frail life, by many nota-

ble Examples well declareth ) nothing doth more
plainly manifeft the fame, than the heavy Events

and woful Defl:ru6bions of the greateft Kingdoms
and Empires ; which foimded upon great For-

tunes, increafed with perpetual Succefs, exalted by
exceeding Power, ellabliflied with moft puiffant

Armies, wholefom Lavys, and deep Counfels h

have yet grown old, and in time come to nought

:

So that even as men, all things elfe belonging

unto nTan, are lubjed unto the inevitable courle

of Deftiny, or more truly to lay, unto the fatal

doom of the moft High ,
prefixing unto every

thing that in time begun,- a time alio wherein to

take end, being himlelf without time the great

Commander thereof, and of all things elle done
therein. The Fame of the firft Ajjynan Mo-
narchy, is very ancient, and was no doubt both
great and long, yet hath it neverthelels found an
end i and the more to put us irj remembrance of
our infirmity, was never with lb much glory

and valour by ]<!ims ereded, as it was with ftiame

and cowardife by Sardanapulus fubverted. With
like neceffity fell the great Empire ofth^Medes
and Terfians, the time thereof being come : And
after them the Macedonians alio. Neither hath
the great Roman Empire, or the proud City of
Rome it lelf ( Ibmetime the Miftrels of the World )
herein found any exemption, but run the lame
eourle with the reft i which grown great with

continual Triumphs, and lb ftrong as that it was'

not with forreign Power to be iKaken ; converted
the Forces of it felf upon it lelf, to the overthrow
of the antient liberty thereof, together with the

utter fubverfion of the State. After which time

that mighty Monarchy (of all that ever yet were,

the greateft ) luider the Roman Emperors felt

many an hard and perilous ftorm, and by little

and little ftill declining (though Ibmetime like

a fick aged body, by the valour or vertue of Ibme
one or other her worthy Emperors, a little re-

lieved,and by and by again caft down by the folly

or negligence of fome cthe-rs Incceeding ) it be-

came at length a Prey unto a foolifti rude and
barbarous Nation, which it had before oftentimes

overcome , and over which many the Roman
Captains had triumphed, and thereof taken their

glorious Sirnames ; which now again witliouC

compaffion, burning and lacking it, caufed it to

ftoop, and to yield unto the fervile yoke which
it had in former time proudly impoled upon the

Necks of others; wherein if any thing be to be
blamed, it is not the fortune or folly of this or
that man, then fitting at the Helm (although
that may alfo much help the matter as a mean)
but the inftability of worldly things, never per-

manent, but always changeable, and the Iboner
for their height ; and that lb forcibly, as that no
man knoweth how to remedy the fame i or if he
did, were able to perform it ; the greateft means
that men could poffibly devile for the ftay there-

of, being oftentimes by a greater Power from
above, converted unto the more Ipeedy effeding

of that, againtt the which they were by mans
wi»ldoiii provided. The like might be laid of th«

N 2 Athenians,
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Atheniajas, the Lacedemonians, the Thebanes,

and of whom not? What marvel then, if the

ancient Kingdoms of the Turks likewiie in Terfia^

and the leffer Afia^ in Syria^ Palefiina, and Egjpt^

having run their appointed times, mightily im-

pugned by the Chriftians, opprefled on the one
fide by the Tartars, and on the other by the

Mamalukes, and at length by themlelves rent in

fiinder ( their .Deftiny fo requiring ) loft at laft

their wonted Majefty, and fo fell into a meer
Anarchie,as in the former part of this Hiftory is at

large declared ? Yet in this far more thart any
other People fortunate, That after the ruin of
their former Kingdoms

, ftraight way out of
themlelves arife another, namely this Othoman
Monarchy, the chief objed of this Hiftory

;

which at the firft fcarce of the World perceived,
or of themlelves regarded, in (hort time fo pro-
fpered, as that the Power and Glory thereof ob-
Icured not their former Kingdoms only ( nothing,
in comparifon of this ) but even the greateft

Monarchies of the World ; over a great part of
which, it now fo proudly triumpheth, as if it

fhould never have end i at the Beauty whereof
the World woiidreth, and at the Power thereof
quaketh ; within the greatnels whereof are con-
tained nollTiall portions of JJia, Europe and A-
frick^ but even the moft famous and fruitful Kih'g-

doms thereof ; no part of the World left un-

touched but America only ; not more fortunate

with her rich Mines,than in that fhe is fo far from fo

great and dangerous an Enemy. The foundation

of this fo great a Kingdom ( and now fo mighty
an Empire, as holdeth the World in awe ) was
hrft laid by the valiant Othoman, or as the Turks
call him, Ofman \ not defcended of the Selz,uccia»

Family, as were all the former Turks Sultans,

but of the 0^uz.ian Tribe and Kindred ; in whofe
line this glorious Empire hath ever llnce, to the

attonifhment of the World, wonderfully flourifh-

ed. But forafmuch as both his greatnefs, and the

greatnels of the reft of the OirJooman Kings and
Emperors his Progenitojs, took their beginning
from this worthy and warHke 0;/6ow^w,with whole
Life and Doings we purpole to begin this part of
our Hiftory, it fhall not be amils both for the con-

tinuation of that we have in hand, with that we
have already written, and for the more manifeft-

ing of that which hereafter followech, a little

farther to fetch his Race and Defcent alfo ; not
meaning with a long and feigned Pedegree to

fet him out of Njoah his Ark, ( which continual

Succeffion ofPrinces, no Nation of the World, be
it never fo ancient, the Jews only excepted, and
they alfo by Writings and Hiftories as much as

was poffible eternized , could truly and juftly

challenge ) but only fo far as it lhall be pertinent

unto our purpole, and by the authority of good
Lliftories to be averred.

At fuch time as the Turks Kingdom founded

by Tangrolif.x in Perjia^ flouriflied in the Selzuc-

cian Princes his SuccefTors, there was alfo ano-

ther Kingdom of theirs at the City of Machan,

as is before declared , but nothing comparable
to the other, either in Glory or Power. In this

City, and over this finall Kingdom, reigned one
Solymanj by his Subjects honoured alfo with the

name of a Sultan or King i at the lame time

that the Tartars under the leading of old Zmgu
their great Captain, leaving their own Country,

and bearing down the World before them, ha-

ving conquered the fartheft parts of the Eaft,

and there leated their Kingdom, turned their

Forces into Verfia, and there overthrew the Turks
Kingdom at Balch in Corafan, and drave the

Turks v^ith Curfumes their lafi: King, out of the

Country ; after that they_ had there from the

time of TangroUpx reigned about an hundred and
leventy two years.

This Solyman of whom we fpeak, then reig- Solymm,
ning at Machan, was not of the Selzjiccian Family Sitiuj: ej

r as v/ere all the, other Turks Sultans, the Succef^ ^^fu^
fors of Tangroltpx, but ofthe Oguz.tan Tribe, a Fa- hit^rlg.
mily famous alfo amongi! the Turks ; who feeing dom {or

the Selz^ucctm Sultan Curfumes f or as fome call ^tir of tht

him, CuJJumes) his Countryman, beaten out of '^^rutf.

his Kingdom by the Tartar, and his Country
over-run,and the great Caliph of B.-ibylon alfo over-

thi own
;

thought it not good longer to ftay in

that Country which he could not hold, but by
Ipeedy flight betimes to provide for the fafety of

himfelf and of fuch his Subjeds as would follow

him ; and hearing that Aladm the 5on Kei-Hufreu,

or as the Greeks call him, Cai-Cofroe ( a great man
of the Selz,uccian Family, and neer of kin unto

the late Sultan Curfumes) who for fear of the

Tartars but lately come into Romama-Aftatica,

had there by force of Arms . moft honourably

leated himfelfand the Turks his followers,amongIt

the Chriftians i in hope of hke good fortune, and
for the zeal towards his Superftition ( accounting

all well gotten that was gained from the Chrifti-

ans ) took his way after him, with fuch of his

Kinlrncn and Subjects as would accompany hiit^

in his' new adventures. And coming' to Artt-^

x^erum, a City in the borders of Armenia and
Cappaclccia, thereabout in the Country according
to the leafon of the year feated himfelf with his

followers, being in number many ; who with
their Wives and Children, after the manner of
the Tartar Nomades their Anceftors, in poor
Tents and Carts covered with a courife kind of
Cloth, had followed him ;

being indeed nothiiig

elle but a very rude and rough kind of llurdy

Herdlinen , not wedded to any place, but ftill

removing with their Tents and Carts up and
down, as beft ferved for their purpole and the

feeding of their Cattle, as do the Turcoman Na-
tion, the true defcent of the Tuiks, ia maay
places of Afia at this day ; and were theneof not

only called Nomades, that is to lay, HerAfmen,

C by which name the proud yanizanet will often-

times in contempt call even the greateft of the

natural Turks) but Hamaxop^Mireti, and fJamaxo-

bij, that is to fay, people carried or living ia

Carts.
' Solyman having ftaid a while about Erz,e-

removing thence came to ^?w<7/?«; and there

fpoyling the Country, then inhabited by the

Chriftians, did them much harm, oftentimes en-

countring them in the plain 'field, and fonvetimes

foiling upon their Towns and Cities, until he had
fubdued unto himlelf a right large Territory i yea
at length having in fo many Battles by him fought

and Cities by him befieged, loft a great ©umber
of his People, and fo wearied the reft as that they

were not willing farther to follow him ; and
feai-ing alfo with fuch Irnall power as he had
left, to be able to defend and keep' the Coun-
try by him already gotten, in the mid ft of lb

many Enemies, thought it beft to depart thence,

and to foek his better fortune elfewhere.. Ac
the lame time it was rifely reported, that the

alfairs of Terfia, after fo long trouble ( for all

this was not a while in doing ) began to grow
again to fome good quiet, the fury of the Tar-
tars being now well abated, and that ftorm ovef-

blown ; wherefore Solyman refolved now to re-

turn home again, and to vlfit his Native Coun-
try, of him and his people above all others de-

fired. So paffing thorow Syria, ffor that was
now his way) near Aleppo he leiled upon a

Caftle called Ziaher-Caluj and there ftaid a Ipace

for the refrefhing of his People. Afterward let-

ting foiwai'd agam, he came at length to the

great
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great and famous RivQr Eufhratesy over which he

I mult needs pafs ; but finding there neither Bridge

nor Foord, or other means to get over, he Itood

Hill as a man difmaid, not knowing what to do.

Stay there he would not, and go further he could

not ; his defire bid him go, but the great River

faid not fo. In this perplexity Sdyman himlelf

with his Horfe oftentimes taking the River, in

hope to have found focne paffagc i but finding

' none, adventuring too far, was with theforce of

the ftream carried away, and fo together with

his Horfe drowned. His body after long leeking

being at length found, was with the great lamen-

tation of his People buried near unto the Cattle

Ziaber^ not long before by him taken ; whereof

they lay the place is nov/ in their Tongue called

Mefari-Zurucy ('viz,.) the Turks Grave. Some of

thefe Oguz,ian Turks, after the death of their Sul-

tan, weary of their long travel, feated themfelves

in the Country thereabouts , unto whom the

Turks that now do hold that Callle do refer

their beginning. The reil of that great Tribe

and Family diverily divided, went unto divers

places as their fortunes led them ; Ibme of them
into the watt ground and delarts of Arabia and
Syna^ and are at this day called the Damafcem
Turcomans ; Other fome returned back again into

Rdmania Romania, the fame way that they came ; of whom
Afiataca. are defcended the Turcomans of Icontum, and A-

natolia ; who yet with their Wives and Children,

as Herdfmen in great companies wander up and
down the Country , after the manner of their

Anceftors.

Tht Sons of Solyman thus loft, left four Sons, Sencur-Teken,

Solyman, JunAogduj Ertogrul, ofIbme called Orthobules (the
and their father of this Othoman Founder of the Turks Em-

vmms. P^'*^ ^5 ) Vunder. With thefe four

Brethren, moft part of thele Ogux,ian Turks that

'ivere left, returning into Romania ( as is afore-

iaid ) after they had there retted themlelves

a while, marching up along the River Euphra-

tes , came to a place called Tafin-O'vafi, about

ten miles above Arterum, where Ertogrul and his

Brother DunJer, vt^ith four hundred Families, not

willing to go any farther, ftayed with their

Tents and Carts, their belt Dwellings. Sencur

and "Jungdogdis their other two Brethren, in the

mean time paffing the River, returned with the

reft into Yerfia '•, whom we there leave unto their

unknown foitunes. In this place Ertogrul with his

Brother and his three Sons ttaid a while, and
had divers confiids with the Country People
thereabout, until that at length he thought it bell

to return again into Romania. So fetting forward
he came to Ancyra, and from thence unto the

black Mountains, and lb to a plain called of the

Turks Suhan Ungt, about 7 5 miles Eattward from
the City of Nzce in Bttbyma, where he had many
skirraifhes with the Chriftians.

Now a great while before this, Akdin the El-

der ( of whom 'we have before Ipoken in the

former part of this Hittory ) fled out of Terjia^

had fubdued divers great Provinces and Coun-
tries in Romania Afiatica^ or the leifer Ada^ for lb
it is more truly called; ib that he was of all

the People thereabouts accounted for a great
Prince, and of the Turks themfelves honoured
with the name of their Ulu Fadifcbach, that is to

fay, their great King or Emperor. Having placed
his Regal Seat firft at Sebjifiia, and afterwai-d at

Jconium ; which two Cities before ruinous,, he re-

paired, and therein reigned, as did Ibme few of
his Potterity after him, as is before declared. Nei-
ther was Erfjugrul ignorant of the Honour, Glory
and Power of this great Sultan; but having
three Sons, namely, Jundus, Serugatin, and Otho-

Pian^ ieut ^er«^^??»-hisiecon4SQu ( a bold well

Ipoken man ) unto him, to requeft him in that;

his lb large a Kingdom, as yet not well peopled by-

the Turks, to grant unto them his poor exile4

Countrymen, of long time opprelfed wich divers

fortunes, Ibme fmall (:orner for them, wkli theii;'

Families and Cattle to reft in. Which his requclt,

the Sultan not forgetful of his own diltrels Ibme-
time in like cafe ,

gracioufly heard, and witli

^reat curtefie uled the Meffenger. Now for the

furtherance of his luit it fortuned, that this Sul-

tan before driven out of Ferfia by the Tartars,

and by them alfo much troubled in thefe his new;
gotten Countries in the lelTer Afia^ had with them
divers hot skirmilhes and lharp conflicts ; in one
of which it fortuned the Sultan himfelf, with all

the power he then had, to be hardly belet by
his Eneqiies, and in danger to have lott the day

;

when as Ertogrul, but newly come into the Coun-
try, and willing to do the Sultan fervice, an4
awaiting all opportunities for the commend-
ing of himfelf and his followers ; upon the Hid-

den unlooked for, with four himdred men came
upon the backs of the Tartars, then almolt in

poffeffion of a great Vidory, and lb forcibly

charged them, that unable to endure the charge,

and to maintain the fight againtt the Sul tan,(whole
men encouraged by this unexpe<5ted aid, as by
fiiccor fent from Heaven, began now to fight

with greater courage ) being both before and be-

hind hardly befet , they as men in defpair

of the ViAory they had betore allured theraielves

of, turned their backs and fled. After vvhich good
fervice, the Sultan honourably welcomed this

new come Turk, giving him his Hand to kils, as

the manner of the Nation is ; and highly com-
mending his Valour, commanded a rich Cloak
to be caft upon him ( amongll thofe Eaftern Na-
tions a great honour ) and all his Souldiers to be

bountifully rewarded ; and prefendy after gave
unto Ertogrul and his Turks a Country Village cal-

led Suguta, betwixt the Cattle Bilezuga and the

Mountain Tmolus in the greater Phrygta ; in which
Village they might live in Winter, and upon the

aforeCiid Mountain, and the Mountain Ormmms,
betwixt the Rivers Sangarius and Licus, feed their

Cattel in Summer. And yet not ib contejited

thus to have honoured him, in whom he faw
liich approved Valour,committed to his protedion

that fide of the Country wherein he dwelt, being

in the very fi-onriers of his Kingdom ; which his

charge he lb well looked unto,that all the Country
thereabout, before much infefted with the often,

incurfions of the Enemy, was by his vigilant cai'd

and prowels well fecured.

Thus is Ertogrul the Oguz,ian Turk, with his

homely Herdfmen, become a petty Lord of a
Country Village, and in good favour with the

Sultan ; whofe followers, as fturdy Herdfmen
with their Families, lived in Winter with him in

Suguta ; but in Summer in Tents , with their

Cattle upon the Mountains. Having thus lived

certain years, and brought great Peace unto his .

Neighbours, as well the Chrittians as the Turks,
before much troubled with the invalion of the

Tartars, it fortuned that the Chrittians of Cara-

Chifar ( a Cattle thereby, called by the ancient

Greeks, Melanofyrgon, and of later time, A4auro-

cafiron, that is to lay, the black Tower or Cattle )

weary of their own eafe, and of the Peace they
had by his care enjoyed, fell out with him, and
evil entreated both him and his People. Which cara^cht-
their ingratitude he taking in evil part, thereof^ far fall

and of the wrongs by them done unto the Turks, -with

lb grievoufly complained unto the Sultai:\, that T^^^k**

he therewith moved, raifed a great Army, and {9

himfelf in perfon came and befieged the Cattle.

But dying thereat the Siege, news was brought

iwn.
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Hrri, that the Tartars with a great Army under

the leading of one Baintz,ar, were entred into

Carta, and there fpoiling the Country, had taken

Jieracleai For the reprefling of whom, the Sultan

was glad to rife with his Army ;
yet leaving a fuf-

ficient ftrength behind him for the continuing

of the Siege, under the charge of Ertogrul Beg,

for fo the Turks now called him. The Sultan

afterwards encountring with the Tartars at Saga,

overthrew them in a great Battel. Whilft Eno-

gf-ul in the mean fpace hardly befieged Cara-Chi-

favi wherein fortune fo much favoured him, that

at length he took the Caftle,the Spoil whereof he

gave unto the Souldiers, referving only the fifth

part thereof, as due unto the Sultan > which he

fent him for a Prefent, together with the Captain

of the Caftle, who he had taken alive ; which

Captain the Sultan afterward inlarged, and re-

ftored again to him his Caftle, for the payment

of a yearly Tribute, which he truly paid during

the life ofthe Sultan ; but he dying about two

years after, he refulcd any more to pay it, and

fo revolted from the Turks.

Sultan Alad'm, Founder of the Aladinian King-

dom ( for fo the Turks call it ) being dead at Ico-

mum, after him fucceedsd Az^atines his Eldeft Son

,

and after him Jatbattnes his younger Brother ; who
flain by Iheodorus Lafcans the Greek Emperor,

( as is before declared ) after him fucceeded in that

Kingdom another Jathatmes, the Son of Az^atmes,

who was by the Tartars expulfed, and his King-

dom lubdued, as in the former part of this Hifto-

ry it appeareth. After which time the Selz,uccian

Faniily there alfo by the Tartars in the leffer A/Ia

deprelfed, retained fcarce the name and (hadow

of their former Majetty and Glory. In which

troublefom times , and confufion of the State,

Ertogrul well beaten and wearied in the World,

kept himlelf clofe in his houle at Suguta, as well

contented therewith as with a Kingdom i leek-

ing by all means to keep Peace on every fide

with his Neighbours, as well Chriltians as others.

In which quiet kind of life he fweedy palTed

over the troublefome times of Mefoot the Son of
Ket-Cuhaclesj and of Ket-Cubades th? Son of Fe-

ramuz,tn,hoth Sultans, but the gjreat Tartars Tribu-

taries, and reigning but at theic pleafure, until the

time of the Second Aladtn , the fole and Lift

Heir of the Iconian Kingdom , before by the

Tartars divided, which was no few years. All

which time Ertogrul lived quiet at Sugma , as

one amongft many other of the Iconian Sultans

Subjcds, wilely confidering the fall of the Sel-

x.uccian Sultans, both in Vtrfia and at Iconium i

as alfo the ruin of his own Houfo and Fami-

ly, both from Royal State brought almoft unto

nothing ; and therefore vvith patience taking the

World as it came, and making a vertue of ne-

cefleflity, contenting himfelf with a little, bare

himfelf kindly towards all men. In which con-

tented kind of life he grew to great years, with

his three Sons, greatly beloved and honoured of

their Neighbours, as well Chriftians as Turks;

and no lels favoured by the lecond Aladm then

Sultan, than he had been of all the Sultans before

him whom the young men hk Sons after the

maimer of their Nation C forbidding them with

empty hands to falute their Princes) oftentimes

vifited with one Prefent or other. In all which
his Sons were many good parts to be foen; yet

fo, as that' in Othoman was eafily to be leen a

greater Courage and Spirit than in the other two
his Brethren ; which was the caufe that he was

the ipore by them of his Tribe regarded, but

elpecially of the youthful and warlike foit, which
commonly relorted unto him when he went to

hawk or hunt, or ;to other delights of the Field

(the counterfeits of War) and was of them com»
monly called Ofmah Gaz,i, that is to fay, Ofman
the. Warlike.

In this frontier Country near unto Suguta, th6
dwelling place of old Ertogrul, had Sultan Ala-
din divers Lieutenants and Captaiiis, Governours
of his Caftles and ftrong Holds upon thole fron-
tiers, with whom Othoman was well acquainted,
and unto whom he for Friend fhip lake oftentimes
reforted ; but efpecially unto the Captain of In-

Ungi, for that he knew himfelf to be of him weli
beloved, and therefore unto him very welcome.
So it fortimed upon a time, that as Othcman, hH-
ing yet but young, was going to make merry
v/ith the Governour of Esh-Cbifar ( a Caftle
about four and twenty miles off, called of the
Greeks, Talaocaftron) by the way as he went,
at a place called Itbinne ( a Town in Fbrjgia )
chanced there to lee, and afterwards to fall in
liking of a fair maiden called Malhatun ; unto
whom his affedion dayly increafing, he without
his Fathers knowledge lent a Iccret Friend of his

to intreat with her of Marriage. Which after

long difoourfe to her made concerning Othomans
aifedion and requeft, gave him anfwer, that be-

twixt Othoman and her was great inequality, a
thing elpecially to be regarded and efchewcd of
fich as wilhed to live a happy life in wedlock
bands ; Ihe was ( as ftie faid ) but meanly born,
and therefore was not to expedl io great a match v

whereas he could not want choice of other Maids
of more worth, and in all relpcds more anfwer-
able unto himfolf. But among other caufes why
Ihe gave him thisanlwer, one was, for that fonie
that wilhed her well , and put into her head,
that Othoman meant not indeed to many her,

but under that colour to obtain of her fome few
days pleafurc, had fo having dilhonoured her,

afterward again to call her olT j which was in-

deed far from his thoughts i for he the more in-

flamed with her modeft denial, the more delired

her for his Wife. In the mean time Othoman going
again unto the Governour of Eski-Cbifar , and
courteoufly by him entertained, chanced ( as it

oftentimes doth among familiar Friends in their

merriments ) to fall in fpeech of his Love, with
greater alfedion than difcretion, commending
her Beauty, her Feature, and gracious Perfecti-

ons, not dilTembling alfo, to her greater praile,

the repulfo by him received at her hands. Which
the Governour hearing, leemed greatly to like

of his choice, laying, that fhe was by the Di-
vine providence ( for fo the Tui-ks religioully

ule to fpeak ) appointed only for him to have.

But in the mean time locretly inflamed with the

immoderate commendation of Othoman, without

relpecft of Friendfhip, he began to grow amorous
of her himfelf, whom he had never fcen i fo

light is that foolilh aifedtion j and that fo far,^ as

that being otherwile a man of good dilcretion, he
was oot able to conceal or cover' thele new con-
ceived flames, but that Othoman by certain con-
jedlures and tokens perceived the lame. And yet
dilTembling the matter as if he had fulpeded no-
thing, being rifen from the Banquet, caUing im-
to him one of his trufty Servants, focretly lent

him away unto certain of the Maids Friends, wil-

ling them in his name, as they tendred her ho-

nour, prefently to lend her away unto fome fafe

place further olF, for fear flie were not ere long

taken from them by a great man more amorous
of her perlbn , than relpedtive of her honour.

And by and by after taking leave of his unfaithful

Friend and bidding him tarewel, took his way
to the Captain of In-Ungi, whom he knew to

be his dear Friend. But whilft he there ftayed

certain days, paflingthe time in havvking,hunting,

and
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and other youthful dilports , with the Captain

his Friend ; the Governour. of Esh-Chifar, who

commanded all the Country thereabout called

Sultan-Ungi, fent one of his trufty Servants to

Iburne, to fee fair Malhatm, and how all things

went there. Who coming thither, and under-

ttanding of her fecret departure, and that by

the advertifement from Othoman fhe was convey-

ed to certain of her Friends afar off, at his return

from point to point certified his Mailer thereof
j

who exceedingly grieved with the report, and

fretting above meafure to fee himfelf fo deluded

by Othoman-, prefently fent unto the Captain of i>;-

Ungi, ('being within his jurifdicaion ) to com-

mand him without delay to deliver Othoman un-

to him. But he loving of him well, as a faithful

man unto his Friend, could with no threats or

intreaty be perfwaded lb to do. Wherefore the

Othoman Governour in a great rage prefently raifing the

htfugtd, greateft Power he was able to make, came to

ani in the Caftle of In-Ungi, requiring to have Othoman
danger for fortwith delivered unto him. Where among the
his Love,

gQui^ei-s there in Garrifon with the Captain, be-

gan to arife divers opinions ; fome wifhing, for

the averting of the prefent danger for which they

were now unprovided, to have him delivered j

and other fome abhorring lb treacherous a fad:,

willing rather to endure all extremities. In the

end after much confultation honefty prevailed,

and it was generally refolved, that he fhould be

defended, who could not without their great in-

famy be delivered. But Othoman terrified with

that divedity of opinions, which had even at

firft (hewed it lelf ; and thinking it not for his

iafety, to commit himlelf unto the truit of fuch

wavering men, entred into a deep conceit of a

matter of great adventure, which was, by a fud-

den fally to make himlelf way through the midft

of his Enemies. Wherewith having made his

Brother Jmdns and thofe few his followers there

prefent acquainted, and thereupon refolved ; he

fiercely fallied out , and by plain force brake

through the midft of them, and fo took his

way towards Suguta, ftill notably repulfing them
that were fent to purfue him. But being come
into the Frontiers of his Fathers Territory, and
the report of his dangers known, and that be-

ing but weakly accompanied, he was by a great

number of his Enemies pui-fued ;
prelently all

the lufty youths and liich as loved him well,

took horle to come to his relcue ; who meeting

with the Governours Souldiers, that had Otho-

man in chace, in a lharp conflid flew divers of

them, and put the reft to flight. Ofwhom fome
were alfo taken Prifoners, and amongft the reft

one Michael CoJJ'e a Chriftian, Captain of a little

Caftle in that Country, called Hirmen-Caia, or

the Rock of Ormeni ; Of whom Othoman takmg
compaffion, freely pardoned him that offence.

With which unexpeded curtefie he was fo moved,

that ever after he took part with him, and did

him great fervice in his Wars ; whole Pofterity

hath ever fince even until this our age continued,

next unto the Othoman Family, moft honourable

and famous amongft the Turks, by the name of
Misbael Oglies, that is to lay, the Sons or Pofte-

rity of Michael.

Ertogrul now Ipent with age, Ihortly afeer died,

in the year of our Lord 1x89. having lived 95
years, and thereof governed the Oguz,ian Fami-
ly after the death of his Father Solyman, 52.

His death was of all his Tribe and Kindred
generally lamented,and his body after the Turkifli

manner honourably buried at Sugutaj where he
had of long time lived.

After whofe death, thele plain Oguzian Tui'ks,

in a general Alfembly confulting whom they

might chufo for their Lord and Governour in

ftead of old Ertogrul
; calting their eyes elpecially

upon two, ftood in doubt of which of them to
make choice. For although moft men were of '^^

opinion,that Othoman for the rare gifts and vertues
)n^do'!!bt

as well of body as of mind, was to be preferred oj -whom

before the reft of his Brethren the Sons of Erto- to mike

grul
\ yet were there fome, and they alfo men ^^"f"

of great gravity and experience, who had in WyMu"^
fufped: the young mans age, as of it lelf flippery.

and for the moft part prone to vice, efpecially
in the liberty of great povt/er i and therefore

.

thought it better to make choice of Dunder ( Er-
togruLs Brother and Othomans Uncle ) a man of
far greater gravity. Judgment, and experience.
But Dunder himlelf being indeed a wile man, and
far from all ambition, perlwaded them in that
choice not to have any regard at all unto his

honour or preferment, but to confider what
were beft for their State and Welfare in ge-
neral. For he providently forelaw in what
danger the Oguztan State ftood, expofed on the
one fide to the mortal hatred and treacheries of
the Greeks, grieved to fee themlelves fpoyled by
the Turks, and naturally hating them for the
Mahometan Religion ; and on the other fide not
furely backt by the Sultans of Iconium^ brought
in thraldom to the Tartars, and dayly grown
weaker and weaker. Unto which inconveni-
ences and dangers ( he laid ; an old, weak and
overgrown body (as his was) could give no
help or remedy at all, but required the help of a
wife, politick, vigilant, ftirring and valiant man,
fuch as they all well knew was Othoman his Bro-
thers Son. Thus before he came unto the eledion, •

he in privat declared his mind unto the chief of
the Oguzian Family ; and afterward at their re-

queft corning to the general Alfembly, all mens
minds and eyes now fixed upon Othoman , he
firft of all ( by his example to encourage the reft )
for the good of the Oguz^tan Tribe, his ancient

Houle andFamily,laluted him their greatLord and
Governor, promifing unto him all Loyalty, with
the utmoft of his lervice ; whereunto by and by
enfued the great applaule of the reft of the Peo-
ple, as unto a Governour lent unto them by
God ; unto whom they joyfully wiftied all happy
liiccels, with long life and a prolperous Govern-
ment. Thus with all mens good liking was Otho-

man made the great Governor of the Oguz,ian

Turks, and fo become among them a great Com-
mander, and honoured with the Title of OEf-
man-Begy or the Lord Ojman. Yet was this his

honour included in a linall circuit, plain and
homely, without any great Pomp or Shew, as

commanding amongit rough and rude Heardf
men and Shepheards, not acquainted with the
curtefie of other more civil Nations i for as yet
they were the lame homely Scythian Nom^ides

that they were before, and could not as yet be
perfwaded to forlake their wonted rude and un-
civil manners, by long tradition received from
their Anceftors, and fo beft agreeing with their

Nature and Calling. Arrwngft which rudeHeardf
men, this new Governor himlelf, not too far ex-
ceeding the reft in civility, commanded much
like unto another Romulus ; of whom alfo the
Turks report many liich things as do the Romans
oftheirFounder,which for brevity I thought good
to pals over.

Now it fortuned that Othoman, even in the be-

ginning of his Government fell firft at odds with
one Hagionicholam, or S. Nicholas (Captain of
Einegiol, a Cattle there by ) for that he had often-,

times of purpofe troubled and molefted thele

Oguzian Heardlinen, in palling to and fro with
their Cattel by his Caftle. Forwhich caule Othoman

was
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was inforced to requett the Captain of Bilezuga

( another Caltle there by, alfo his Neighbour

and Friend) that his people in paffing that way
to the Mountains, might with their Goods and

Cattle, as occafion fhould require, take the re-

fuge of his Caftle > which the courteous Captain

C well acquainted with old Ertogrul, Othomans Fa-

ther ) eafily granted
;
yet with this provifo, that

none fhould with fuch Goods or Cattle have

accefi into his Cattle, but the Turks Women on-

ly ; which his courtefie Othoman refufed not. So

was the Cattle of Bilez,uga from that time for-

ward a refuge unto the Turks Women, who
paffing that way, and there fhrouded with their

Goods and Cattle, ufually prefented the Cap-

tain with fbme one homely Country Prelent

or other, which afterwards was the lols of the

Cattle.

Yet was not Othoman unmindful of the wrong
done unto his people, by his evil Neighbour the

Captain of Einegiol-, but purpofing to be there-

of revenged, made choice of Seventy of his

beft and moft able men, whom he appointed le-

cretly to pals the Mountain Ormenius, and fo if

it were poffible, to furprile or let on fire his E-

nemies Cattle. Of which his defignment the

wary Captain having intelligence by one of his

Efpials, in place convenient upon the Mountain

laid a ftrong ambufli for the cutting off of fuch

as were by Othoman fent to have furprifed his

Cattle ; whereof Othoman ( no lefs wary than he)

before warned by his Scouts, and augmenting the

number of his men,marched diredly to the place

where the Enemy lay. Where betwixt them (for

fo fmall a number ) was fought a right bloody

and cruel Battel, and many flain on both fides
;

amongtt whom Hozza, Othomans Nephew was

one. The Victory neverthelels fell unto Othoman
\

after which time his People in much more fifety

fed their Cattle in the Summer time on the Moun-
tains, as the manner was, and lb in quiet paffed to

and fro.

cadlt Shordy after, Othoman by night furprifed the

ofChalcc little Cattle C7j<?/ce, not far from Einegiol; and
furprHid there without mercy he put to the Sword all the
^>Otho-

Qiriftians he found therein, and lb afterwards

burnt the Cattle. Which outrage was the begin-

ning, and occafion of great troubles thereof en-

rhechri. fuing; for the Chrittians of the Countries ad-
ftians com- joyning, much grieved therewith, and affembling

lh7V/or,g
themfelves together, complained unto the Captain

done unto ofCara-Chifar the greatett Commander thereabout,

them by That thefe Turks, which not many years before
the Tur^s. ^^j.^ Qf meer pity received as poor Herdfmen

into that Country, begin now in warlike man-

ner to lay violent hands upon the ancient Lands

and Poffeffions ofthe Chrittians ; which infolency

( as they faid ) if it were longer winked at and

fuffered by him, and other fuch men of account

and authority as were to reform the lame ,

they would no doubt in Ihort time drive both

them and all the reft of the Chrittians out of

their native Countries ; wherefore it were now
high time, and more than neceffary for him,

and all the reft, to awake (as it were) out of

the dead lleep wherein they had long time

drowfily flepf, and joyning their Forces together,

to expulfe thofe unthankful, incroaching, and
mercilels ftrangers out of their Countries ; the

milchief (they faid) being now Ipred far, there-

fore needed fpeedy remedy s and that repentance

would come too late when it was patt cure. The
Captain moved with the indignity of the late

fad: , and jutt complaint of the poor Country

People, fent with all fpeed a ttrong company of

Souldiers, under the leading of Calanus his I3ro-

ther ; with conunandment that they fhould march

unto the Cattle Einegiol, and there to joyn with
the relt ofthe Chrittian Forces.

Othoman underttanding ofthis preparation made
againft him, gathering his Souldiers together,

marched to a place called Officium, near unto
Mount Tmohts in Fhrygia ; where between him
and the Chrittians was fought a fharp Battle,

wherein he loft his Brother Sarugatin ( whom
the Turks account for a Saint or Mart^T at this

day ) with many other of his Souldiers. In this

Battle was alio Calartus flain, whole Belly Otho-

man cauled to be ripped, and his Entrals • to be
pulled out, naming the place where he was bu-
ried, Mefari-Repec, that is to lay, The Dog-Grave,
by which name the place is at this day known.
The Body of his Brother Sarugatin he carried to

Suguta, and there honourably buried it near ta

the Body of his Father Ertognd. Aladm Sultan

Iconium undcrftanding of this confli6l, was very
lorry for the lols hapened unto Othoman^ being
a Mahometan of his own Religion i wherefore
in token of his good Will and Favour, he gave
unto him the City of Paleapolis , with all the
Territory thereunto belonging, giving unto him
alfo leave to befiege, take or fpoil the Seigniory

and Caltle of Cara-Chifar for accomplifhment
whereofhe lent unto him both Souldiers and Mu-
nition. Othoman incouraged with this great boun-
ty of the Sultans, ftraightly befieged the Cattle
of Cara-Chifar, which at laft he won, and flew
all the Chrittians therein the Captain he took
alive, whom he cruelly executed -, the Spoil of
the Cattle he gave unto his Souldiers, relerving

only the fifth part thereof, which he lent for a
Prefent to the Sultan. All this happened in the
year of our Lord 1190. This Cattle of Cara-

Chifar, with the rett of Einegiol, Bilez>uga, Chalce,

and others before and hereafter in the life of
Othoman to be m.entioned, were all fituate in the

borders of the greater Fhrjgia, or elle near there-

unto in the Confines of Bithynia and Myjia ; In
which plealant Countries (but lately part of the

Conttantinopolitan Empire) the Chriitians the

ancient inhabitants thereof, as yet dwelt, inter-

mingled with the Turks at the rifing of the Otho-

man Empire j with whom they lived at continual

jai*s, until that at length they were by them alto-

gether utterly opprefled and extinguifhed.

Othoman encouraged with this good fuccels, and Othoman

lupported by tlie great Sultan of Iconium, began conjitltab

now after his ambitious nature to conceit greater
^//j^^'J.''^

matters, for the further increale of his Honour jundus

and Territory yet not trutting altogether to his Tvhauourfe

own device, heentred into confultation with his to ta^e for

Brother Jundus, which way was beft to take to fff^
dittrels and bring in fubjedion his Neighbours chriftians

the Chrittians. In which cale, Jundus a man of his Neigh*

greater courage than dilcretion, adviled him with l""*^^'

all celerity to urge his good fortune, and pre-

lently to invade the Chrittians already dilcoura-

ged with the lols of Cara-Chfar. But this coun-

lel altogether plealed not Othoman for (laid he)

the Catties and Forts by us gained, muft be
kept with ftrong Garrifons, otherwile they will

again be recovered by the Enemy s which Gar-
rilbns cannot be maintained and kept, ifwe fpoyl

or dilpeople the Countries adjoyning upon us i

for in lb doing we fhall ( as it were ) with our .

own hands cut our own Throats ; wherefore I

think it better, that we enter into a League of

Amity and Friendfhip with the Chriftians round

about us ; which League we will keep with fome
and break with others, as fhall lerve beft tor our

purpole. And according to this refoludon , he

made Peace indeed with all the Chriftians, but

elpecially with Michael Coffi, Captain ofH/rmen-

Gaia Caltle, of whom we have before Ipoken,

who
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who afterward lerved him to great ufe in the ma-

naging of his Wars, and became alfo a Rcnegat

of the Mahometan Religion. All this Othoman

did the rather, becaufe he was then at great va-

riance with one Gertnean-Ogli (a. great man

among the Turks, but one of the Selz^ucaan Fa-

mily) who envying at the rifingof Othomanfiiught

by all means poffible to hinder his greatnefs, as

did alfo the others, his quietnefs ; which difcord

the Chriftians liked well, as a mean for them, to

live in more reft by.

In the mean time, Othoman deviled with all

carefulnefs to beautifie and ftrengthen his new

Common-weal ; and for the greater concourfe

of People, built a fair Temple mCara-Chifar for

the exercife of the Mahometan Religion
;

ap-

pointed Mai-kets to be kept in all peaceable man-

ner, in his great Towns, granting great priviledges

to fuch as reforted thither, as well Chriftians as

Turks; ufing therein fuch Juftice, that, all forts

of People without fear, in hope of gain reforting

thither, furnifhed liis Country and Towns with

all things neceffary ;
yet this care of civil policy

and government, could not lb withdraw him, but

that according to his afpiring mind, he had always

a greater defire and care to inlarge his Poffeffions

and Territory. Wherefore intending to make a

rode into Bnhynia^ he requefted Michael Cqfft, the

Chriftian Captain before mentioned, to deliver

his opinion what was bell to be done i who fo

politickly directed him in that exploit, that he

returned victorious, enriched with great Spoil and

more Honour. This road fo terrified moft of

the Chriftians thereabouts, that they v/ere loath

to give Othomm any caufe of offence, for fear

left they fhould by him be fpoiled.

It fortuned about this time, that the Captains

of Bilezuga and Ctipri-Chifar falling at odds, he of

Cupri-Chi/ar firft taking up Arms fiercely invaded

the Captain of Bikz^uga ;
,who thereupon lent

unto Othoman, to pray his aid, which he eafily

granted, and fb without further delay prefently

came unto him with certain Companies of lufty

tall Souldiers. By whole coming, the Captain

of BHez,uga not a little encouraged and ftrength-

ned, let upon his Enemy i where betwixt them
was made a lharp confii6t, and divers on both

fides flain ; but the Vidoiy by the help of Otho-

man the Turk, at length inclining to the Bilezu-

gian, the other vanquifhed Captain in all haft

fled unto his own Caftle. After whom Othoman
following, laid fiege unto the Caftle, wliich at

length he took together with the Captain, whom
he cauled to be prefently flain. It is ftrange to

tell, how proud the Lord of Bikz^uga was, to have
fo revenged himlelf of his Enemy, and to have
gained the Victory; although it were indeed

gotten, r^ot lb much by his own Valour as by the

ProweiS of the Turk ; for whom and his followers

in token of his thankfulnefs, he caufed a great

Feaft: to be provided in the Country there, where-

by he honourably entertained them i and in the

end of the Feaft, caufed Garments of great price

( according to the manner of the Eaftern Na-
tions) to be given to Othoman, in token of his

favour, and his Souldiers to be alfo bountifully re^

warded but this was done with luch a prefump-
tuous ftate and grace, as if he had been fome great

Prince, offering unto the common Souldiers of
the Turks, in palling by them, his hand to kils,

as a greac favour. With which exceeding info-

lency, Othoman was lb much offended , that he
had much ado to hold his hands from him i yet
repreffing his anger, he in fecret imparted his

dilcontentment unto his Coufin Dunder, his Uncle
Dunders Son, grievoufly complaining of the in-

toUerable pride of the Chriftian, Captain, and of

the difgrace by him done unto the Turks, in of-

ferLn^^ them his hand to kils
;
requiring his opi-

nion how he were for the lame to be corrected
;

who but a little before, being by the laid Captain
made Lieutenant

^
frankly told his Kinfman,

That as then nothing was to be attempted againft
him ; firft, for that on the one fide they had Ger-
mean-Ogli ( a great man amonglt the Sdz^ucaan
Turks) their Enemy, and round about them
befides they were enviroiied v/ith the Chrifti-

ans , whom he fhould have all in his neck at
once if he fhould offer the Bilezugian Captain
any wrong. By which anfwer, Othoman per-
ceiving his Cofins great affedion towards the
Chriftian Captain , and doubting to have the
milchief he had iinagined againlt him, by him
revealed, or at leaftwile hindred without more
ado fuddenly taking up his Bow in his hand

i

with an Arrow fhot him quite through, and fo
flew him.

Not long after, Michael Coljl the Ciptain of
Hirmen-Cata, Othomans great Friend, having con-

eluded a marriage between a Gentlem.an of that thomanro
Country and his Daughter, invited all the Chrifti- the mini-

an Captains of the Caltles thereabouts, requelt- "j
'"^

ing them to come to the marriage ; and the

rather, that fo they might grow into acquaintance
with Othoman, whofe power began now to grow
dreadful unto them; hoping that luch means
might be found at that merry meeting, that all

being made Friends, every man might in more
lecurity polTefs his own without fear of being
fpoiled by him. Unto this marriage cam.e all

thefe bidden Guefts, bringing with them fuch
Prelents as they thought good to beftow upon
the new married Folks, according to the man-
ner of the Country > but Othomans Gifts far ex-

ceeded all the reft, who befides many other rich-

things, gave unto them whole Flocks and Droves
of Sheep and Cattel ; which thing drew all the
Chriftian Captains into no little admiration of his

bounty ; infomuch that they began to fay among
themlelves, that Othomans Wealth and good For-
tune did portend fome greater matter, to their

utter ruin and fall ; which to prevent ,• they
thought it beft by lecret means to compafs his

death. The execution of which device they re-'

ferred to the Captain of Btkz^uga, as unto one
with him ioelt acquainted. This Captain was
of great Wealth, Credit^ and Authority amonglt
the Chriftian Rulers thei'eabouts, but very full

of Craft and Diffimulation ; which his evil dii?

pofidon, Othoman of long time well perceived;'

yet having occafion to ule him, in fubtil manner-
gave him ( in outward fhew ) all the honour he
could, magnifying him in words, and debafmg
himfelf as plain and poor in comparifon of
him. But to give a beginning to this treacherous

device ; the Captain meeting with Othoman, in a.-

friendly manner told him, how that he intended
fhortly to marry the Daughter of the Captaiiif

o^Jar-Chifer, earneltly requefting him to honour
that his marriage v/ith his prefence, of tlie time

'

v\^hereof , he laid he would give hiifi farther-

knowledge afterwards ; and all was' but a colour,

to bring Othoman within his danger, not fearing,

any liich Treafon. Othoman under!bnding that-

the time of the marriage drew nigh, lent thither

a Prefent of certain fat Oxen and Sheep, in the-

name of his Brother Jundus , for. the Captains-
provifion againft the marriage; certifying himy
that Othoman himlelf^ with his Timple Retinucy
would be prefent at the marriage, and thea
prefent him , not with fuch Prelents as were-

agreeable with his Honour, yet fuch as his poor
ability could afford. This meffage with the Pre-

lents, were wonderful welcome lo the Captain,-

O hoping
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hoping affuredly that his devifed Treachery would

take luch effeA as he wifhed ; and therefore cal-

ling unto him Michael Coffi, in whom he had re-

poled an elpecial truft, declared to him his whole

device ( whereof he was not before altogether ig-

norant ) requeuing him to take the pains to go
unto Othoman to bring him to the marriage, the

time being now certainly appointed and at hand
;

which he knew CoJJi might eafily do, being of
his familiar acquaintance ; and in token of great

Friendfliip, he fent unto Othoman by the Mme
Meflenger, a Prelent of gilt Plate. Cojji took

upon him this Meffage , which when he had
delivered to Othoman^ he found him very willing

to go, as a man not doubting any harm. But

CoJJi inwardly grieving to lee lo brave a man, and
his kind Friend

,
by fuch treacherous manner

to be brought to his end, moved with compaffion,

difcovered unto him the whole Confpiracy of the

Captain againft him, and of the Plot laid for his

defl:rud:ion,willing him to take heed unto himlelf

;

for which vertue, Othoman gave CojJi great thanks

as to his Friend, for laving his life ; and withall

richly rewarded him, promifing him greater mat-

ters if he would continue that his faithful Friend-

fliip. Now concerning the Captain of Bilezuga

( laith he ) at your return recommend me unto

him, and tell him, That I think my lelf much
bound unto him for many curtefies, but elpeci-

ally for that he hath heretofore divers times in

moft friendly manner proteded my Goods and
Cattel, within the fafeguard of his Caftle j which
his Friendfhip I moft humbly requeft him to

continue for one year more, enforced thereunto

by reafon of the dangerous Wars betwixt me and
the Prince Germean-Ogli^ as he well knoweth;
wherefore if it might lb Hand with his good
pleafure, I would prelently lend unto his Caftle

liich things as I make moft reckoning of, requeft-

ing him once more to be the faithful keeper there-

of, as he hath been before ; and tell him further,

that my Mother-in-Law, with her Daughter my
Wife, defire nothing more than to find opportu-

nity to be acquainted with the honorable Lady
his Mother ; for which caule ( if it pleafe him ) I

will bring them both with me to the marriage.

This Othomans requeli:, when the Captain of Bi-

lez.uga underttood by Michael Ccffi, he lent the

lame Coffi back again to haften his coming, wil-

ling him to bring with him what gueftshe plealed;

appointing certain time and place when and
where the marriage Ihould be Iblemnized. And
becaule the Caftle of Bilez,tiga was thought to be

too little conveniently to receive the multitude

of People which were expected at the marriage,

there was another open place of greater receipt

appointed in the Country for that purpofe, about

three miles diftant from the Caltle. The mar-
riage day drew nigh, whereunto Othoman muft
repair for his promife lake •> and therefore pre-

pared with all diligence to let forward, and to

put in execution what he had deviled for the

lafety of himlelf, and deftruilion of his Enemy.
Othoman had of long accuftomed in dangerous

times, to lend by carriage the beft of his things,

made up in packs, to be kept in lafety in the

Caftle of Bilez^uga; under the colour whereof
he now made great packs in form as he was
wont; but inftead of his rich Houfhold ftufF,

and fuch other things of price, he thruft in armed
men, covering thole packs with homley co-

verings, lending them by Carriages to the Caftle

of Bilez^uga, giving charge that they Ihould not

come thither before twilight. After that, he ap-

parelled certain of his bell Souldiers in Womens
apparel, as if it had been his Wife and Mother-
in-Law, with their Women; lb caftinghis jour-

ney, that he with thefe dilguifed Souldiers, and
the other lent in packs, might at one inftanc

meet at the Caftle aforefaid. The Captain being
now in the Country , and underitanding that

Othoman was coming in the Evening with a great

train of Gentlevv^oraen i thought the caule ^his
late coming to be, for that the Turkifti Women
ule to Ihun the fight of Chriftian men by all

means they can. Othoman being now corns to

the place in the Country where the marriage
was next day to be Iblemnized, having done his

humble reverence to the Captain, requefted him
to do him the honour, that his Gentlewomen
which were nigh at hand, might by his appoint-

ment be lent to liis Caftle, there to have Ibme
convenient lodging where they might alight and
beftow themfelves apart from others, according

to the homely falhion of their Nation ; left per-

adventure the prefenceof lb honorable a compa-

ny of Noblemen and Gallants, might put them
out of countenance : which the Captain grant-

ed, and having faluted them a far olT after the

Turkifli manner,commanded them to be convey-

ed to his Caftle, making reckoning of them all as

ofa rich prey. At the fame time that thele dil^

guifed Souldiers arrived at the Caftle, came thi-

ther allb the other Souldiers covered in packs in the

carriages : which lb Ibon as they came into the

Caftle, luddcnly leapt out of the packs, and draw-
ing their Ihort Swords, with the help of their

dilguiled Fellows flew the Warders of the Caftle,

and without more ado polTelfed the lame \ the

greateft part of the Captains people being be-

fore gone out of the Caftle to the place of the

marriage. Othoman having tarried lo long with
the Captain, as he liippoled the Caftle at that

time by his men furpriled ; fo loon as the Cap-
tain had taken his Chamber, liiddenly took horft,

with all his Followers, accompanied allb with

CoJJiy taking his way directly to the Caftle of
Bilez^uga ; of whole liidden departure the Captain
underftanding, prelently took horle and purliied

him with all his Train, which were for the
moft part drunk, and overtaking him before he
came to the Caftle let upon him ; in which
conflid, he was by Othoman flain, and the reft

put to flight.

The fame night Othoman ufing great celerity,

early in the Morning furpriled the Caftle of
Jarchtfar, allb where he took Prifoners the Cap-
tain thereof, with his fair Daughter Lulufer,

(iwhich Ihould have been married to the Cap-
tain of Bthz.uga the next day) with all her
Friends, as they were ready to have gon unto
the marriage, which fair Lady he fhortly after

married unto his eldeft Son Orchanes ; who had
by her Amurath^ third King of the Turks, and
Soljman Bajfa.

Othoman omitting no opportunity, prelently

lent one of his Captains called Durgut-Alpes, a
man of great efteem and valour, to befiege the

Caftle of Emegiol ; wherein he ufed fuch cele-

rity, that preventing the fame of that was done
at Bilezuga, he fuddenly environed the Caftle,

in liich foit that none could pals in or out ; until

luch time, as that Othoman having brought his

Prifoners and Prey to the Caftle of Bilez^uga, and
there having let all things in good order, came
with the reft of his men of War to Einegtol ;

which he prelently by force took, promifing the

Spoil thereof unto his Souldiers, The Captain
called Hagw Ntcholaus his ancient Enemy , he
cauled to be cut in Irnall pieces j and all the

men to be flain ; which ciiieity he uled, becaule

tliey a little before had ufed the like tyranny

againft his Turks.

When Othoman had thus got into his fubjedion a

great
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great part of theftrong Caftles and Forces of the

greater Fhrygia, with the Temtory .
to them be-

longing, he began with all carefulnefs to niake

good Laws, and to execute juttice to all his Sub-

jeds, as well Chriilians as Turks ;
with great in-

differency ftudyiiig by all means to keep his

Country in peace and quietnefs, and to protecSt

his Subjeds from the Spoil of others, as well

Chriftiansas Turks; whereby it came to pals,

that the old Inhabitants which had for the molt

part forlaken the Country, by reafon of the great

troubles therein, repaired now again to their an-

cient dwellings s and not only they, but many

other Strangers alfo, fupplying the places of them

whom the late Wars had confumed. So that by

bis good Government, that wafted Country in

fiiort time grew to be again very populous.

The civil Government of his Country well

eftablifhed, he befieged the City of Ifnica, in an-

cient time called Nice^ a City of Bithjma, fa.-

mous for the general Council there holden againft

yirius in the time of Confiantine the Great. This

City he brought into great diftrels, by placing

his men of War in Forts new built upon every

paffage and way leading unto the fame, lb that

nothing could be brought out of the Country for

the relief of the poor Citizens. They in this

extremity, by a fecret Melfenger certified the

Emperor of Confiantinople ( under whole obedi-

ence they were ) in what diftrefs the City flood

and that except he lent them prefent relief, they

mull of neceffity either perifii with Famine, or

yield themfelves into the hands of their Enemies

the Turks. The Emperor moved with the piti-

ful complaint of this Melfenger, with all expe-

dition embarked certain companies of Souldi-

ers from Con[tantino^le to relieve his befieged Ci-

ty. But Othoman underftanding by his Efpials,

where thele Souldiers were appointed to land, in

lecret marmer withdrawing moft of his Forces

from the Siege, lay in ambufh near to the lame

place where the Emperors Souldiers (cafting

no peril) Unded; who before they could' put

thernlelves in order of Battel were by Othoma'A

and his Turks in fuch Ibrt charged, that moft
part of them were there flain, and the reft driven

into the Sea, where they miferably perilhed. O-

thoman having thus politickly overthrown the

Conftantinopolitan Souldiers , returning to the

Siege, continued the fame in ftraighter manner
than before. The befieged Citizens driven in-

.tp great penury, and now defpairing of all help,

yielded thernlelves with the great and rich Ci-

ty of Nice into the. hands of Othoman^ with the

Spoil whereof he greatly emiched his men of
War.

Aladin the great Sultan dtlconianiy glad to hear

of this good liiccels of Othoman againft the

Chriftians, in token of hfs Favour and Love,

Unt unto him a fair Enfign, with certain Drums,
and Trumpets, a Sword and Princely Robe,
with large Charters, That wliatlbever he took

from the Chriftians Ihould be all his own ; and
alfo that publick Prayers ftiould be faid in all the
Turks Temples, in the name of Othoman^ for his

health and prolperous eltate s which two things
properly belonged to the dignity of the Sultan.

Thefe extraordinary favours gave occafion for

many to think, that Sultan Aladm ( having no
Children ) intended to make Othoman his adoptive
Son and Succelfor in his Kingdom.
The Prefents and Charters fent X-ivca^ Othoman

humbly accepted, lending unto Aladm the fifth

part of tiie Spoil of Nicf, taken from the Chrifti-

ans ; but the Princely Honours d.ue to the Sultan
only, he ufed not during the life of Aladm , in-

tending not long, after tQ, have gone himfelf in

perlbn to vifit the Sultan, and lo to have gro -vji

into his further Favour. But having prepared all

things for lb honourable a journey , at v/hat

time as he was about to let forward, he Was cer-

tainly informed of the death of Aladin > and
that Sahib (one of his great Counfellors) had
taken upon him the dignity of the Sultan (as is

before declared •> ) which news much difcontent-

ed the afpiring mind of this Oguzian Turk, in

good hope to have fucceeded him in the King- .

dom, or at leaftwile to have lhared the greatelt
;

part thereof unto himfelf, whereof he was now
.

altogether dilappointed. Yet immediately after

the death of Aladin, he thought it now fit time
to take upon him the Princely Honours before

granted unto him by the Sultan^in his life time,

which he for modelty fake had fbrborn, Aladm
yet living \ wherefore he made one Drufu fir-

named Fakitche ( that is to fay, a man learned
in the Turkifh Law ) Bifiiop ahd Judge of C^r^-

Chifar, commanding the publick Prayers which
were wont to be made for the health and prolpe-

rous Reign of the great Sultan, to be now made
in his own name ; which was firft openly done
by the fiid Bifhop in the Pulpit of Cara-Chifar.

At the fame time alio he began to coin Mony in

his own name, and to take upon him all other

Honours belonging unto a Sultan or King ; which
was about ten years after the death of his Father
Erfogrol, and in the year of our Lord 1300. 1500,
unto which time the beginning of the great

Empire of the Turks is under the fortune of this

Othoman, to be of right referred, as then by him
thus begun.

When Othoman had thus taken upon him the Neapolis

Majetty of a King, he made his Son Orchanes the firfl_

Prince and Governor of Cara-Chifar
;
promoting

^^^^^^
his principal Followers, to be Governors of other thoman'
ftrong Caftles and Forts, divers of which places isins^s.

retain the name of thole Captains at this dky.
He himlelf made choice of the City Neapol/s,

about twenty miles from Nice, to leat his Re-
gal Palace in, where alio divers of his Nobility
built them Houles, and changed the name of
the City, calling it Defptoplis, as who Ihduld
lay, the City of the Lord or Prince. For all

this, Othoman cealed not to devile by all means
he could, to augment his Kingdom and for /
that caule being accompanied with his Son Or"
chanes, made many rodes into the Countries ad-

joyning upon him,lurprizing fuch places as might
beft ferve his purpoie, for the enlargement of
his Kingdom, all which in particular to rehearld

were tedious.

The Chriftian Princes, rulers of the Countries
Y>n\{a.

bordering upon this new Kingdom, fearing left fugtd by

the greatnels of Othoman might in fhort time be Otliosnao,

their utter confufion, agreed to joyn all their

Forces together, and lb to commit to the Fortune
of one great Battel their own Eftates with his

;

according to which relblution, the ChiilHan con-
federate Princes, which were for the molt part

of Myjia, and Bitbj7iia, levying the greateft For- •

ces they were able to make, with Fire and Sword
invaded Othomans Kingdom. V/ho' having know-
ledge beforehand of this great preparation" made
againft him , had in readinels all his Captaiiis

and Men of War ; and hearing that his Ene-
mies had entred his Dominion, in warlike man-
ner marched directly towards them ; and meet-
ing with them in the Confines of Vhrygia antl

Bithjfma, fought with them a great and mortal

Battel, wherein many were flain on' both fides,

as well Turks as Chriftians ; and after a long
Fight, obtained of them a right bloody Vidto-

ry. In this Battel Cafieleanus, one of the greateft

Chriftian Captains was flain ; another called

O 2. lakcnjis
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"Xekenfts of the Country which he governed in

Thrygia^ chafed by Othoman unto the Caftle of

Uluhad, not far diH;ant from the place where the

Battel was fought, was for fear delivered unto

him by the Captain of the fame Caftle, and was
afterward by Othomans commandment moft cru-

elly cut in pieces, within the view of his chief

Caftle ; which Othoman afterwards fubdued, with

all the Country thereabouts. The other Chriftian

Princes and Captains laved themfelves by flying

into ttrong Holds farther off". The Prince of Bi-

thynia the chief Author of this War, fled into the

ftrong City of Trufa, which the Turks now call

Burufa, whither Othoman not long after led his

Army, in hope to have won the lame ; but find-

ing it not poffible to be taken by force,began pre-

lently at one tiihe to build two great and ftrong

Cafties upon the chief paffages leading to the

City, which Cafties he with great induftry finifli-

ed in one year ••, and in the one, placed as Cap-
tain Achmeur his Nephew ; in the other one Ba-

lahanzuck) both men of great courage and skilful

in feats ofWar and in this fort having blocked up
the City of Prufa^ fo that little or nothing could

without great danger be brought into it, he iiib-

dued the moft part of Bitbynia ; and lb returned

home, leaving the two Cafties well manned with
ftrong Garrifons, under the charge ofthe Captains

before named.
Othoman returning home to Nea^olis, honoura-

bly rewarded his Souldiers, according to their de-

lerts, eftabliftiing fuch a quiet and pleafing Go-
vernment in his Kingdom, that People in great

number relbrted from far into his Dominions,

there to leat themlelves
;
whereby his Kingdom

became in few years exceeding populous, and he
for his politick Government moft famous. And
lb living in great quietnefs certain years, being

now become aged and much troubled with the

Gout ; his old Souldiers accuftomed to live by the

Wars, abhorring Peace, came to him, requefting

him as it were with one voice, to take fome ho-

nourable War in hand for the inlargement of his

Kingdom,with great chearfulnels offering to fpend

their lives in his lervice rath-er than to grow old

in idlenels ; which forwardnefs of his men of

War greatly plealed him, and fo giving them
thanks, for that time dilrniit them, promifing that

he would not be long unmindful of their requeft.

But yet thinking it good to make all tilings fafe

at home before he took any great Wars in hand
abroad, thought it expedient to call unto him
Michael Cojji., the only Chriftian Captain whom
for his great delerts he had at all times fuffered

to live in quiet with his Poffeffions, as it were

in the heart of his Kingdom ; and by fair means
(if it might be) to perfwade him to foiiake

the Chriftian Religion, and become a follower

of Mahomet y and fo to take away all occaflon of

mittruft ; which if he fliould refule to do, then

forgetting all former Friendftiip, to make War
upon him as his utter Enemy. Whereupon CoJJi

was lent for, being perfwaded by the Meflenger,

that Othoman had fent for him, becaufe he had

occafion to ufo his wonted faithful Counfel and
Service in a great exploit which he had intended,

as he had oftentimes before. Cajfi thinking of no-

thing leis than of that which enfued, came ac-

companied with fuch Souldiers as he thought to

ule in that lervice ; But coming unto Othoman,

and underftanding the very caule why he was

Michael font for, and feeing danger eminent on every fide.

Coin tutn- killing Othomans Hand, after the manner of the
nh lur^.

'p^J.{Js ^
requefted him in courteous manner to

enter him in the Principles of the Mahometan
Religion , which he promifod ever after to em-
brace i And ffo laying certain words after Otho-

man, he turned Turk, to the great difplealure

of God , and the contentment of Othoman and
his Nobility. For whjch his revolting, Othoman
prefontly gave him an Enfign and a rich Robe,
tokens whereby the Maliometan Sultans alTure

their Vaflals of theu- Favour and the undoubted
pofTeffion of liich Land and Living as they then
hold.

Oftentimes after this, Othoman for the content-

ing of his Souldiers, invaded the Countries bor-

dering upon him, took many ftrong Cafties and
Forts, fubdued the moft part of Phrygia, Mtfia,

and Bithynia, and other great Regions, unto the

Euxine Sea s and being now very aged and di-

foafed as is aforefaid v^^ith the Gout, and thereby

unable to go into the field in peifbn himfelf,

oftentimes font hisSonOrc^^we/againft liisEnemies;

who to the imitation of his Father atcliieved

many great enterprifos, Othoman his Father yet

living.

Now happily might the confiderate Reader
( ajid not without juft caufo 3 marvel, what dead
fleep had overwhelmed the Greek Emperors of
thofe times ; firft Michael Paleologus, and after-

v/ards his Son Andronicus , both men of great

Valour, and ftill refiant at Conjlantmople , thus

to fuflfer the Turks ( not Othoman , for he as
yet bare no Iway ; but others the Iharers of Sultan
Aladins Kingdom ) to take their Cities, fpoil their

Countries, kill their Subjects, and dayly to in-

croach upon them in the leffer Afia^ and efpe-

cially in Bithynia, fo near unto them, and as it

were even under their Nofos : But let him with

,
me, here as in a moft convenient place but breath

a Httle, and confider the troubled State of that

declining Empire, now halting to an end » and
he ftiall plainly foe the caules of the decay
thereof, and how like an old difoafed body
quite overthrown and fick to death, it became
at length a Prey unto the alpuing Turks. Michael

Paleologus having by great treachery obtained the-

Greek Empire, and by rare fortune recovcretl

alfo the City of Confiantinofle from Baldwin the

Emperor ( as is in the former part of this Hiftory

declared. ) fearing the power of the Princes of
the Welt, but elpecially of Charles King of 5/-

cilia, then a Prince of great Fame and Power,
whom he knew Baldwin ( the late Emperor

)

ceafcd not to folicite for the reftitution of him
again into his Empire, and to have alfo joyned
with him a near bond of Affinity, by marrying,

his Daughter unto Charles his Son \ to avert this

danger , and to intangle Charles with troubles

near home
,
by his Embafladors offred unto

Gregory the Tenth, then Bifhop of Rome, to unite

and conform the Greek Church . unto the La-

tine, and to acknowledg the Btfiiops Supremacy
in fuch fort as that it Ihould be lawful for

any man to appeal u/ito the Court of Rome, as

unto the higher and moft excellent Court of
which his offer the ' Pope gladly accepted, pro-

mifing to perform what he had before requefted,

for the keeping of Charles otherwifo bufied.

But when it came to the pouit, that diis re- Alteratioi,..

formation and alteration ofReligion in the Greek ofReligion

Church ffiould be made, Jofe^h the Patriarch,

to begin withall, gave up his place, and ftiortly
(;hul%,

after forlaking the City, retired himfelf into a
*

Monaftery near unto the Straight of Bofphorus,

where he at quiet devoutly fpent the reft of his

life. The reft of the Clergy alfo difoontented

with this innovation, in their Sermons openly in-

veighed againft it, perfvvading the People not

to receive it i crying out. That now was come
the time of their trial, the rime of their Mar-
tyrdom, and the time wherein they were to

receive . the glorious Crown of their painful
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fufFerings; infomuch, that great tumults were

thereupon raifed, and all the City and the Coun-

try in an uprore ; for it was not the Clergy only,

and the vulgar People by them moved, which

difliked and abhorred thefe the Emperors pro-

ceedings, and made thefe ftirs, but many of the

better fort, yea, of the chief Magiftrates themfelves

alio. So that Michael Paleoiogus the Emperor lea-

ving all other forreign bufmefs, was enforced to

convert all his Power and Study unto the appea-

fing of thefe domeftick Troubles, as deeming

them of greater danger than thofe abroad. And
firlt to perlwade his difcontented Subjects, he told

them. That this alteration was made not for any^

good liking he had thereunto, but in refped of

the dangeroulnefs of the time ; and that it was a

point of wifdom, to forefee dangers hanging

over our heads, and not to dela}^, if any thing

were to be altered, for the averting thereof; for

if the Enemies ( as he laid ) ftiould come, the City

yet in many places rent, or but lately repaired,

and as it were but newly raifed from death to

life, the prelent mifchiefs would be far greater

than thole forepalTed, and that then their Ene-

mies would become Lords, not of their Religion

and Ceremonies only, but of all at once, their

Wives, their Children, and whatfoever elfe they

had, where their Liberty changed into Bondage,

they fhould be conftrained to conform themfelves

not with their bodily fervice only, but even with

their minds alfo, unto the Wills of the Latines

their Enemies. And that fo it would come to

pals, that no man Ihould be able to keep the old

Cuftoms and Maimers of their Anceftors, but

fhould fee even their moll facred Rites and Cere-

monies changed and quite overthrown. Which
he carefully foreleeing,had not (as he laid) refuled

to yield unto neceffity, and as Wifdom would,

negleded a little harm in refped of a greater

benefit ; and in the lels to have yielded unto his

Enemies, to enjoy the benefit of the greater.

With which the Emperors perfwafion fome were

Terfecuti. moved, and fo held themfelves contented -, and
on in the fome others not

;
againft whom he was inforced

chunh for
^^^^ Other more fevere remedies , as againft

matters ef^^^
rebellious Subjeds ; of whom fome he im-

atiigion. prifoned, fome he banilhed, fome he tormented,

fome he dilinembred, fome he bereft of their

Sight , or confifeated their Goods ,
ufing ( in

brief) all the means whereby the Minds of
the Refolute or the Weak were to be moved.
All which things, they whofe zeal was grounded
upon knowledge ( in number feweft) with pa-

tience indured ; but the greater part void of
judgment, and the refufe of the People in fim-

ple Attire, ran roving abroad, fome into Pelopone-

fus, fome into Jhracia, fome into Achaia, and lome
as fai' as Colchos, as men perfecuted for their con-

Icience , not regarding greatly whether, fo it

were out of the Emperors jurifdidion, and
foraething fitting their own Humors; neither

conforming themfelves unto the Religion then

commonly by the Emperor eftablilht, neither

yet agreeing among themfelves, but taking un-
to them divers names , fome as the Difciples

of Arfenim, fome of Jofefh, and fome cf others

;

fome of them, themfelves deceived, and deceiving

others alfo. Thus for the avoiding of forreign

danger out of. the Weft , was the Empire at

home no little indangered, and the State there-

of lhaken. Wherewith the Emperor was fo

encumbred, as that he had no leilure to pro-

vide for the tempeft arifing by the Turks out

of the Eatt , but was inforced wholly to im-

ploy himfelf and all his endeavours to the keep-

ing of his People and Subjeds in their due obe-

dience at home. All whofe deep devices, firlt in

alpiring to the Empire, no way unto him due,
and great travels afterwards for the alTuring of the
fame to himfelfand his Pofterity, againft all lighc

even with the alteration of the Religion of his

Fathers, yielded him in the winding up ofall, not
fo much as credit ofan honourable Sepulture ; but
dying in thefe troubles not far from Lifymachia, as

he was making preparation againft the Prince
of TheJJ'aljj was there by his Son Andronicus his

commandment ( for whofe advancement he had
ftrained both his Faith and Honour ) obfcurely
buried in the Field, a good way from his Camp,
as unworthy ofa better Sepulture, for revolting

from the ancient Religion of his Anceftors, al-

though his Obfequies were foi- falhion fake after-

ward with fome folemnity celebrated. This was
the end of the great Emperor Michael Paleoiogus,

in whofe time the Turks, the Succeifors of Ala-
dwy greatly incroached upon him in the lelfer

Afia, as is in part before declared i a man greatly

adorned with the good gifts both of body
and mind, had he not for the advancement of
himfelf and his Pofterity, ftained the lame with
foul Treachery and Apoftacy; for which (as
fome lay ) he ever after lived in confcience

troubled, and dying, was even by his own Son
not thought worthy of an honourable funeral.

A notable example unto all fuch as v/ith greedinefs

jeek after vain glory , and foolijhly expafe them-

felves unto fuch adventures, as oftentimes overwhelm
their deepef devices, having in themfelves no certain-

ty, preferring their inordinate defires ( either for them-

Jelves or their Poferity^ before that which is good
and vertuous. 'Twice wretched in fo doing

; frjl in

their folly, and then in their indeavours ; who be-

fide that they find God himfelf againfi their dcfgns
and purpnfes , they by and by alfo evidently meet

With other things than what they had forecajiedy

contrary unto them '> and fo themfelves oftentimes ,

contrary to their expeBation, caft headlong into ex-

treme mifery ; for lo, even he of whom we now
ffeak, otherwife a man of great Wifdom, and happy

in his doings, overcome with his ajfeclion towards, his

Children, m defiring to leave unto them the Empire,

when as he ought to have caft all the care, both

of himfelf and of them, efpeciaUy upon the Providence

of God i he like a blind man following his own deep'

conceits, not grounded upon the fear of God, but up-

on Mans Wifdom only, cafl himfelf before he was
aware into miferable troubles, and became odious even

unto his SubjeBs, and them alfo for whom he had

fo forgot himfelf. For 7i>hereas God had even fiom
his Childhood allotted unto him the Empire ( as was
by many evident figns and tokejis to have been ga-

thered ) if he could have moderated his untimely de-

fires, kept his tongue fom Perjury, and his handsfom
blood, and not turned out of the way after firange

DoBrine •> he had by many degrees excelled even the

befl Emperors his Predecejfors; whereas now he lieth

obfcurely buried, jhrcuded in the fjeet of Defame^ the

report of his foul and faithlefs dealings far exceed-

ing all his other worthy vertues.

Andronicus Paleoiogus focceeding his Father in

the Empire, and thinking by reftbring again the

government of the Church, together with the

Rites and Cuftoms of the Greeks, to have ap-

peafed all iiich troubles as were before by his Fa-
ther raifed, by bringing in thofe of the Latines

;

found himfelf therein much deceived, and his

troubles no lels than his Fathers
;
they which had

before received the Latine Cuftoms, and v^eil

liking of them, with great obftinacy defending

the lame; and the other of the contrary Fadion
now countenanced by the Emperor, without

modefty or meafore inluking upon them ; where-

of arole exceeding great ftirs and troubles, elpe-

cially in the beginning of liis Reign i to the great

benefit
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benefit of the incroachmg Turks, who_ m the

mean time ceafed not by all means to mcreale

their Territories in Afia ; and no: only tnere,

but in the Iflands of the Miditerrancan Sea aifo.

For Andromcus by the death of Charhs King of

S.tcilr, delivered of the greatett fear for which

^nlg io' both he and his Father before him had to then-

mdntiin great cofi: and charge both built and raamtained

his iiavy, ^ ftrong Fleet of Gallies ; now perfwaded by

ground of. his Sufpitlon. Yet was there another
alfb, and that not much lels than this for that
his Father in his life time had of long tliought
to have feparated from the Empire a great part
o'iThejJalia and Macedonia^ and to have made him
abfblute Prince thereof •> and had haply ib
done

, had lie nor been by death prevented i

which thing alfo much grieved Andronicus, and
the more incenfed him againft his Brother.

^saJ^neth
f^^^^^ whofe aftions and fpeeches were after the Which his fecret hatred he for all that according

his- Em-
(2;om-t, all framed unto the Princes to his Wifdom, cunningly diffembled, not only

Appetite, (as the readieft way to thrive, with

out refped of the common good ) to fpare that

needlefs charge (as they termed it ) which yearly

coft him more than any thing elfe", had dif

charged all his Mariners and Sea-men, and com-

manded all the Gallies to be laid up, fome in

during the time that his Father lived, but three
years after his death alfo, making fhew of the
great love and kindnefi towards him that was
poffible. Confiantine in the mean time, of fuch
greateft revenues as were by his Father atligned
unto him, reaping great profit, mcffc bountifully

one Creek, fome in another where negleded
;

beftowed the lame upon his Followers and Fa-

and not looked unto, they in time for the moft vourites, and others that made lute unto him,

part rotted and. periftied. As for the Mariners, ' as_ well the meaner fort as the greater , and
they went fome one way, fome another, as their

.

with his fweet Behaviour won unto him the

Fortunes led them, to feek for their Livings in Hearts of all men h for Affability and Courcefie

forreign Countries, even with the Emperors Ene- !
in high degree eafily allureth mens minds, as do

mies ; and fome gave themfelves to Husbandry,
|

ftiir flowers in the Spring the Paffengers Eyes.

thinking it better by doing fomething to live,

than by fitting ftill to perifh. Which good Hus-

bandry at the firit foemed to be very profitable

unto the Emperor, but efpecially unco fi.ich as be-

ing near unto him, and courceoufly given, made

This was that precept of the wifo Indians, That
the higher a Prince was in Dignity, and the more
courteous he fhevv^cd himfelf unto his Inferiors,

the better he fhould be of them beloved. He
therefore that fhould for the two firft caufes

linall reckoning of all other the moft neceffary blame Conjfamine, Ihould do him wrong ; as both

defences of the Empire, in comparifon of hoord-
{

proceeding not of himfolf, but of his Fathers

ing up of mony, until that it was afterward too
|

too much love ; but in the third he was not

late by experience found hereof to have fprung ' altogether blamelefs-, for if for want of expe-

many great mifchiefs, unto the great weakning
j

rience he prodigally gave fuch gifts, as for the

of the Greek Empire. For befides that the Turks
j

rnoft part might have bcfoemed the Emperor
without let did great harm on the Sea ; the Pi-

rats now out of fear of the Emperors Gallies, at

their pleafure took the Spoyl of the rich Iflands

in the Mediterranean^ and robbed the Towns all

along the Sea-coaft, to the unfpeakablc grief of the

poor Country People ; and yet not fo contented,

came with their Gallies, fomerime two, fome-

time three, fometime more, as it were in con-

tempt, even clofe unto the imperial City. Yea
the Venetians were fo bold, as upon a right fmall

dilpleafurc to rifle and afterward to let fire up-

on? the Suburbs thereof, 'which they would
hardly have adventured , had the Emperors
Fleet been preferved and maintained in the

wonted Strength.

At the lame time alfo Andronicus the. Em-
peror ( to the great hindrance .of the Affairs of

the Empire, and advantage of the forreigji Ene-

my) was not a little troubled with a jealous SuP
pition of his Brother Ccnjlantine ( commonly cal-

led Forfhyrcgemtus ) as if he had fought to have

alpired unto the Empire \ feeking by all means
fo win unto himfolf the love and favour of all

men, but efpecially of the Nobihty both at

home and abroad, and fo by that means to mount
unto the height ofhis defires , All which (as moft

men thought ) were but meer Slanders, malici-

oufly deviled by fuch as envying at his Honour,

and taking occafion by the Emperors Sufpition,

ceafed not to increafe the fame, unril they had

wrought his unworthy deftruftion. The firlt

ground of this falfo Sufpition in the Emperors

head, was, for that this Confiantine even from

his Childhood, was for many caufes, better be-

loved of the old Emperor his Father, than An-

drcnicris, as better furniftied with thoie gifts of

Nature which beautifie a Prince, and of a more
courteous Behaviour than was Ms Brother ; in-

fomuch that had he not been the younger Bro-

ther, his Father could willingly have left him his

Succeffor in the Empire. This was one and the

chiefeft caufe of tiie Emperors grudge, and the

himfolf , he ignorantly erred, yet did he not
little offend s but if he knew, that for his pro-
fufo bounty he could not be unfufpedted of his

Brother, and yet without regard held on that
courfo, he was greatly to be blamed therein.

For if nothing elie might have moved him, yet
he ftfould have confidered, to what end the like

doings of others in former times had forted, and
how many it had brought to untimely end. So
although perhaps that Conftantine meant no
harm unto his Brother, or any way to fupplant
him, yet did thefe things not a little increafo
and aggravate the former Sufpitions, and open
the Ears of the Em^peror his Brother unto
fuch calunmiation as commonly attendeth up-
on immoderate bounty. But to return to our
purpofe, this honourable Conjtantme then lived

in Lydia, but lately married, and in good hope
long to live

, being not paft thirty years old ;

but pleafantly fpending the time with his Wife
at Njmphea in Lydia , at liich time as he was
thus focretly accufed unto his Brother, the Em-
peror thought it good , as upon other occafi-

ons of bufinefs, to pals over into A/ia himfolf,

but indeed with a focret refolution , upon the
fodden to oppreis his Brother unawars, as by
proof it fell out. For at his coming over, Ccn-
jiantme fearing nothing lels, was forthwith ap-
prehended, with all his greateft Favourites, of
whom one Michael Strategopulus ( fometime a man
in great Authority with the Emperor his Father,
and of all other, for wealth, honour, and noble
ads molt famous) was chief ; who together

with Confiantine were fall clapt intQ prifon, where
we will leave them every hour looking to die,

their Lands and Goods being before confilcated.

But thefe worthy men, efpecially Canfiantme and
Strategopulus^ thus laid fait ; who many times

in great Battels dlfcomfited the. Turks, and
notably defended the frontiers of the Empire
along the Eaft fide of the River Meander

\
they

now finding none to withftaiid them, forraged not

only

immodt'

rate bourt'

ty in ireat

men dan-

gerous.

i
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only all the rich Country beyond the River, but

with an infinite multitude paffing the fame, did

there great harm alfo fo that there was no re-

medy, but that the Emperor mutt of neceffity

make choice of fome other worthy Captain for

the defence of thofe his Cities and Countries, by

the Incurlion of the Turks then in danger in that

part of AJia.

There was then in the Emperors Court one

Alexius Vhilanthrofenus ^ a right valiant and re-

newed Captain, and then in the flower of his

youth ; of him the Emperor thought good to

make choice for defence of thofe Frontiers of

his Empire in the leffer Afia (againft the TurksJ

which were before, the charge of his Brother

Confiamine and Strategopulus y joyning to him one

Libadantis^ an old famous Captain, and a man
of great experience alfo; appointing unto him
the Government of the Cities of Ionia

; and

unto the other the Frontiers along the winding

banks of Meander. Where Alexius hnving now
gotten a Charge worthy his valour, and in many
great Conflidts with the Turks ilill carrying away
the Vidory, became in ftiort time of great fame i

befides that, he was exceeding bountiful and

courteous unto all men ; a coiHy, but a ready

way unto dangerous Credit and Renown. Thus
at the firft all things prolpered in liis hand ac-

cording tQ his hearts defire ;
yea the Turks

theralelves, bordering upon him, hardly befet on
the one fide by the Tartars, and on the other by

himftif i and yet not lb m.uch feared with their

Enemies behind them, as moved with his courte-

fie, came over to him with their Wives and
Children, and lerved themfelves (many of them)

in his Camp: But as they lay, That in Jupiters

Court no man might drink of the Tun of Blifs,

but that he muft tafte alfo of the Tun of Woe
fo fell it out with this great Captain, who having

but tafted of the better Tun, had the worfo all

poured full upon his head. For Libadarius feeing

all to profper with him, and fomewhat envying
thereat, began to fear and liilpe<5t, left he proud
of his good Fortune, and now grown very ftrong,

carting off his allegiance Ihould afpire unto the

Empire, and fo firft begin with him, as the

neareft unto him ; which thing many of the No-
bility focretly furmifed alfo, but how truly many
doubt. But this envious Plot was not yet ripe,

but lay as fire raked up in the afhes. Now there

was with Alexius Philantbropems, certain Compa-
nies of Cretenfiansj whom for their good Service

and Fidelity he both honoured and trufted above
others, ufing them all for the Guard of his own
Perfon. Thele men proud of their Credit, hear-

ing of the fiirmiied alpiring of their General,
and in hope by his advancement to raile their

own Fortunes alfo, ceafod not continually to fug-

geft unto him high conceits of himielf, and to

perlwade, with all Ipeed to take the matter upon
him ; the very conceit whereof (as they faid)

would be unto him no lefs danger, than if he
ftiould enter into the Action it felf, as he might
well fee by the woful Examples of the noble
Conftantme and Stratigopulus, both in extream
peril but for the jealous conceit furmifed againft

them. Which quick Suggettions wrought in his

great mind divers, and thofe mott contrary moti-
ons, fo that he Icarce knew himfolf what he
would or would not. For they -which are unto them-

felves in confcience guilty of any grievous Crime
, ifany

tnifchief hang over their heads therefore.^ it hafpeneth

unto them asforeknoiving and expe^ing the fame even

from the time that they offended j unto whom, if no-

thing elfe, yet thatfame very forekno-wledge eafeth not

a little the grief and mifery ; whereas contrarivnfe,

they which are with fttddtn mtfchiefsj and unlocked

for, overvhelmed, not knowivg any jujl cauie why,
mujl ?J€eds fiand as men difmaid^ and almojl hefide

thewfelves. But at length after divers great Con-
riicts with himlblf, the evil Perfwaders of Rebel-
lion prevailed with him. Yet did he at the firft

forbid any mention to be made of him in the phiUn.
Army as Emperor ; which cauled the Cretenfans, tlirope.

'

the chief Authors of his Rebellion , almolt to ""^

force him forthwith to take upon him the Im-
''"^*

perial Ornaments, thereby to confirm the minds
of his Followers and Favorites i for that fuch
Refolutions were (as they faid) forthwith to be
put into execution -, neither that any thing re-

quired fo joynt celerity and dexterity both of
the mind and the hand ; and for that longer de-

lay would bat fill his Souldiers heads with doubts,

and difoourage them with the fear of the un-

certainty of the event ; all which for all that

moved him not fo to do •, but whether for fear

of the greatnefs of the dangei", or for that he fo-

cretly thought how firft to circumvent Libada-

rius, of whom he flood moft in doubt, is uncer-

tain. The report of all which his doings and
defignswere in fhorttime carried firft unto L/^^-

darius, as the neareft", and fo in Poft unto the Em-
peror h who were therewith not a little both dif-

quieted. And had Alexius (as fome perfwaded

him) at the firft let upon Libadarius, then un-
provided, no doubt but he had done much \ but

God, by whom all Princes Reign, and whole
Power confoundeth the devices of the proud,
turned him from Libadarius, by whom he was to

be opprelTed, to follow after Theodorus the Em-
perors Brother, of whom he was to have feared

no harm. This Theodorus^ the firft inan that Alexi-

us fhot at , warned by his Brother Conftantines

harms, lived a plealant private life in Ljdia , far

from the ambition of the Court, and therefore

fo much the more beloved of the Emperor
but Alexius fearing left in that hurle many fhould

refort unto him, as unto the Emperors Brother,

and fo hinder his proceedings, thought belt firft

to make him liire , and afterward to opprels
.

Libadarius, not aware that in ftead of the body, ^^^^^^^

he followed but after the fhadow. But Liba-
p^^^}^ [i^^

darius, as a man of great experience, taking the fdfagain^

benefit of this his overfight, and knowing money P"-

to be the finews of War, gathered together all
pj^f//(f/

the Coin he poffibly could, both of his own thrope-

and his friends, fending alfo for the Emperors nus.

Trealiires of Philadelphia , and with all fpeed

raifed the greateft Power that poffibly he could

out of Ionia, which he furnifhed with all things

necelTary, promifing unto his Souldiers great

matters, and filling them with greater hopes,

and that within ten days he would with a great

Army meet the Rebel in the heart of Lydta^

and there dare him battel. But withall confi-

dering that the Cretenftans, men but of a merce-
nary Faith, had always the Guard of Alexius his

Perfon, he thought good to make proof if they
might with Gold be won to betray him i and
fo well wrought the matter by great fums of
money prefontly given, and promiles of greater

Preferments with the Emperor, that they (fome-
what before difoontented with Alexius his flack-

nels, and now doubting alfo his luccels) yielded

unto his defire, promifing in the beginning of
the battel to deliver him into his hands ; which
they Ihortly after in the very joyning of the bat-

tel accordingly performed, delivering him fail:

bound unto Libadarius his Enemy. Who not a

little proud thereof, uied him with great Info-

lency, and within three days after put out his

eyes, for fear the Emperor according to his

courteous nature ftiould have given him his Par-

don i and fo kept him in prifon until the Emperors
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pleafure were further knovv^n. Thus through

falfe fufpition and ambition were the greateft

Champions of the Greek Empire brought to con-

fufion.

Now after this Rebellion of Vhilanthrofenm,

Andronlcus became lo jealous of his own people,

as that he wift not whom to truft, repofing greater

confidence in Grangers, than in his own Sub-

jects , to the great hurt of his Eftate. At the

fame time it fortuned, that the MaJ]agets (com-

monly' called Alani) which then dwelt beyond

Ifter, being Chriilians, but opprelTed by the Eu-

ropean Tartars^ weary of their flavery, fent fecret-

ly unto the Greek Emperor Andronicus, offering

that if he would affign unto them a convenient

place for them to dwell in, they would come

over unto him with ten thouland of their Fa-

milies , and faithfully ferve him in his Wars

againil the Turks (who then grievoufly wafted

his Countries in Jfia^ deftitute of good Captains

and Commanders ; ) which their offer he gladly

accepted, as Handing then in need of Aid, and

not greatly trufiing his own people. But when
thcCQ MaJJagets, in number above loooo, coming

over with their Wives and Children, were to be

funiifhed with all things, and efpecially the Men
with Horfes, Armor, and Pay, (ail which the Em-
peror could not of himfclfdo) the Subjects were

therewith hardly charged, and Commiffion fent

out into every Coimrry and Province, for the

taking up of Horles and Armor', every City, eve-

ry Country-Town and Village, eveiy Gende-

mansHoule and poor m^ns Cottage, was fearch-

ed and ranfacked, and all things taken from

them, that were there found fit for Service, to

their great difcontentment, every man mrn'mur-

ing and grudging to have his Arms taken from

him, and given to itrangers', but when they

were alfo to be Contributers unto their pay,

they then openly curfed and banned them even

unto their faces. Yet at length (though with

much ado) thefe llrangers well furniflied with

all things neceffary, were with fome other Forces

alfo, '(hipped over into Jfia^ under the leading

of Michael Paleologus the Emperors eldeft Son, and

then his Companion in the Empire. Who
marching aiongft the Country , came and in-

camped about Magnefia. Where the Turks at

the firft, after their wonted mamier retired them-

felves into the high Mountains and thick Woods,
that from thence they might more lafely learn

what ftrength their new come Enemies were of,

and what difcipline of War they kept ; for they

knew, that upon the coming of great Armies
jnany falle Repoits did run, and that things were
made far greater than indeed they were,as they did

ofthefo alfo, as of a people invincible ; and there-

fore they thought it beft fo to protrad the time,

until they might fee in what fort beft to deal

with them. But thus hovering over their heads,

and perceiving them oftentimes without order

to roam abroad into the Country feeking after

prey, (for why, they after the manner of mer-

cenary men fpoiled their Friends no lels than if

they had been their Enemies) they came down
in good Oi der from the Mountains, from whence
at the firft they adventured but a little but af-

terwards they came on further, and with greater

confidence, in fuch fort, as that it leemed they

vTOuld ere long affault the young Emperor in

his Camp. Wherewith 'he with the reft dif-

couraged, without any ftroke given retired ; the

Turks ftiil following him at the heels. For nei-

ther he, neither tlie reft, any thing confidered

the Imall number of their Enemies i but a?

drunken men, whole heads filled with grols va-

pors, are deceived in the greatnels of the ob-

jed that they fee , and oftentimes think one
thing to be two ; fo were they alfo in like man-
ner with their own fear Winded. Befide that,
moft commonly it falleth out , that the Army
which Infolency and Injury fo]-erunneth, is ap-
pointed to deftrudion, and by the fearfulnefs of
it felf overthrown before the Enemy fet uDon
it, they themfelves becoming Enemies to thera-
felves, and Gods juft Vengeance appointing unto
them fuch an end as their deeds have deferved

;

neither was it like that they ftiould do any great
good, that at their firft fetting forth, in ftead
of provifion, carried out with them the bitter

Curfes and Execrations of their Friends. Michael
the Emperor feeing the MaJJagets fly, and not
daring with thofe few he had left, to oppofo him-
felf againft his Enemies, retired himlelf into the
ftrong Caftle of Magnejia, there to exped what
Vv'ould become of thefe mifchiefs. But the Maf-
fagets fpoiling the Country of the poor Chriftians
as they went, marched diredly unto the Itrait

o'l Hdie^ontusy and there again paffed over into
Europe, as if they had been therefore only lent for
over the River ^vr, to ftiew the Turks the fooner
the way unto the Sea in Afia. For it was not
many days after, but that Michael the Emperor
being returned to Confiantmofle^Kht Turks coming
down , with a great Povver , fubdued all the
Countries , even unto the Coalt of Lesbos, to
the great ruine and weakning of the Greek Em-
pire.

It was not long after thefo great ftirs made
by the MaJJagets, but that one l<.cnx,erms (fome-
time a notable Pirate, but as then a moft famous
Captain) hearing of the great entertainment
that the Greek Emperor gave unto ftrangers, by
Meffengers lent for that purpole offered unto
him his Service in his Wars againft the Turks,
as had before the MaJJagets. This Rcnzerius of
whom we Ipeak, had out of Catalonia a Province
of Spam; and out of that part of France which
is called Narbonenfis, and fome other places alfo,

gathered together a great number of bale needy
naked men, yet lufty able bodies, and fit for
Service either by Sea or Land i with 'whom he
manned four tall Gallies,and fo as a notable Pirate
long time robbed, not only the Merchants trading
to and fro in the MediteiTanean, but landing
his men oftentimes in the rich Iflands, carried
away thence much rich Spoil alfo > until at
length by the milchief he did being become
famous, and great Wars then arifing betwixt
Charles King of Naples, and Theodorus King of
Sicilia, he. was by Theodorus fent for and requelt-

ed for aid which he (living of the Ipoil) eafily

granted, and fo came unto him with a thou-

land Hoiie and as many Foot, all old expert

Souldiers , whole good Service ftood the King
in thole Wars in great ftead. But as the end
of War is Peace, fo at length upon the evil fuc-

cels of Charles, a Peace being concluded betwixt
the two Kings, and confirmed by a Mari'iage
betwixt their Children ; Ronz-enus living altoge-

ther by his Fortunes, was to feek for new Enter-
tainment, both for himlelfand his men, as having
neither houle nor certain dwelling place to repair

to i but being as needy men met together,lome out
of one place, fome out of another, in hope of
booty as their Fortune led them. In which cale

Ronz^erius their General thought it beft to offer his

Service to the Greek Emperor in his Wars againft

the Turks 5 whereof he gladly accepted, and fo

lent for him ? unto whom he Ihortly alter came
with two thouland good Souldiers, called (after

the proud Spanish manner) by the name of Ca-

talonians, for that they >ve,re for the molt part

Spaniards, of the Counti-y^Qf Catalonia. Of whole
coming

Ronzeri-

us wibat

he teas.
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coming the Emperor rejoycing more than he had

caufe (as afterward by proof it fell out) in token

of his great favour, honoured him with the name

of the Great Captain, and afterwards gave him

his Neece Mary in marriage. But within a while

after, when as one Tenz.a another Cataloman

Captain fent for by Ronzerm, was come thither

alfowith more aid, the Emperor to gratifie them

both gave unto Ronz,criiis the name ot C^/^r,

and unto the other the name of the Great Cap-

tain. But when thefe new Captains with their

Followers were to be tranfported into jljia, it is

not to be fpoken what harm they did by the way

unto the Country people , and in the Villages

alongft the Sea-coaft ; abufing the men and wo-

men as their Slaves, and {pending their lubtlance

at their pleafure , for which they had many a

bitter curfe ; and this was their firil years enter-

tainment. The next Spring they fet forward to re-

lieve the great City of Philadephta, being as then

long befieged by the Turks, and hardly beftead

without with the Enemy ; and within, with ex-

tream Penury and Famine ; which good^ Service

they moft valiantly performed, and raifed the

Siege'. For the Tarks beholding the good order

of thefe Latine Souldiers, their bright Armor,

and couragious coming on, rofe prelently and

departed, not only from the City, but quite out

of the Emperors Territory. Befides that, in this

Army were joyned unto thefe Catalomans great

numbers of the bell Souldiers of the Greeks, and

all the Power of the Mafagets; fo that had

not the Emperor exprefly before commanded,

not to purfue them too far, it was by many

thought, all thofe Cities and Countries might

then again have been in ftiort time recovered

from the Turks, which they had before taken

from him. But in Kingdoms appointed unto

ruine, fair occafions help not for the ftay there-

of
;
yea the greateft helps provided by the world-

ly wife, by a fecret commanding Power above,

being oftentimes converted to the deftrudion of

that they were provided for the fafeguard of; as

it now fell out with the Emperor and thefe Spa-

nijlj Souldiers; for this Service done, the Greeks

returned home, as did the MaJJagets alfo. But

Ronzcri- l^he^ Cataknians with Rcnz^erius theii' General,

us for roaming up and down the Emperors Territories

wm of in ^Jiay did there great harm, turning their For-

ah the^'
Enemies) upon them whom they were

Empims fent for to relieve alledging that they had not

Skhjeils. their pay according to the Emperors promife •,

and that therefore they mutt live upon th«m that

had fent for them and deceived them. So were
the poor people in every place fpoiled, their

Wives and Daughters ravifhed, their Priefts and
aged Fathers tortured to coiifefs fuch fecret ttore

as they had h all was fubjed: unto thefe dilfolute

Souldiers rage and lull: 5 yea many of them that

had nothing to redeem themfelves, upon the

greedy Souldiers imagination, having their hands

or feet, or fome other part of their bodies cut

off, lay by the high-ways fide begging an half-

peny or a piece of bread, having notliing left to

comfort themfelves with, more than their mife-

rable voice and fountains of Tears ; with which
their Wrongs and Miferies, worfe than thofe

they had fultained by the Turks, the Emperor
much grieved, and well the more, for that they

Were done by him whom he had entertained to

relieve them > but what remedy, his Coffers were
lb bare as that he was not able to do any thing

for the redrefs thereof. Ronz,erius having thus

ipoiled the Emperors Country in y^iia, and left

nothing that pleafed either him or his, with all

his Power paffed over into Europe ; and leaving

all the reft of his Army at Cahfohs, with two

hundred of his men v\^cnt unto the young E'ti-

peror Michael (then lying with a finail Power at

OrejHas in 'Ihracia ) to demand of him his pay, or

if need were to extort it from him with threats

;

with whofe Infblency at his coming, the Empe-
ror more offended than before, his Souldiers there

prefent perceiving the fame, with their drawn Ronzeri-

Swords compafling him in, fall by the Court, flew i^"""

him, with certain of his Followers ; the refl fled

in all hall to Calipolis to certifie their Fellows what
had; happened.

Thus by the death' of Ronzerius , the young
Emperor had tliought to have difcouraged tha
Catalonians, and abated their pride, as like enough
it was to have done

;
yet in proof it fell not

out fb, but was the caufe of far greater evils. So
when God profpers not mens adlions, the bett

falleth out unto the worft, and their wifeft devi-

ces turn to meer follies ; for the Catalonians at

Calipolis hearing of the death of Ronzerius their

General, hrfl flew all the Citizens in the City,

and notably fortified the fame, took that as their

Refuge. Then dividing their Souldiers into two
parts, with one part of them manned out eight

Gallies, which under the leading of the great

Captain Tenza, robbed and fpoiled all the Mer-
chants Ships, paffing the ftraits of Hellefpontus, to

or from Conftantmcple i the other part left in the
City, in the mean time foraging the Country
all about them. But Tenza fhortly after en-
countring with a Fleet of the Genowayes^ well
provided for him, was by them overthrown,,
and moft of his Gallies funk, and himfelf taken ;

but yet afterwards redeemed by his Fellows, and
fb again inlarged. Now the Catalonians zt Cali-

polis Ibmewhat difcouraged with the lofs of their

Fleet and fb many of their men^, for certain

days kept themfelves quiet within their Walls, not
knowing well what courfe to take, for they fear-

ed both the MaJJagets undi Thracians-^ them, for

that they had upon light caufes abufed diem,
and flain divers of them in the late A(im War

;

and thefe, for that they had. but even the other
day burnt their Houfes and fpoiled their Labors
in the Country there by i for which and other
their Outrages

,
they utterly defpaired of the

Emperors Favor, whom they had fb highly of-

fended. But that which moft of all terrified

them, was, for that they looked for every day^
when Michael the young Emperor, who as then
lay not far off, (hould with a great Power come
to affault them for fear of whom they call a
deep Ditch about the City, with a flrong Coun-
terlcarp i fb preparing themfelves , as if they
fhould have been even prefently befieged. But
the time fb paffing, and the Emperor delaying
his coming, they began to think of other mat-
ters

; for being brought to that ftrait, that they
could not well tell which way to turn them,
but that they were on every fide befet with dan-
ger, they upon a malicious Refblution, and unto
the Greeks moft fatal, by Meffengers fent of
purpofe, craved Aid of the Turks that dwelt on
the other fide of the ftrait over againft them, in
Afia , who prefently fent them five hundred
good Souldiers, after whom followed alfb many
other Fugitives and loofe Companions, in hope
of fpoil ; with whom the Catalomans for the pre-
fent ftrengthned, and being themfelves three
thoufand Itrong, iffued out of the City, and for-

raged the Country thereabouts, bringing in with
them great Herds and Flocks of Sheep and other
Cattel, together witli their Keepers i wherewith
both the Emperors and their Subjeds incenfed,

prepared themfelves for Revenge. This was the
firil calling in of the Turks into Enrop£ ( that I read
ot) and the beginning of thole endlefs miferies

P where-.
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wherewith the Chriftian Commonweal hath been

ever fince moft grievoufly afflifted, and a great

part thereof overwhelmed ; few or none grieving

thereat, but fuch as themfelves feel the heavi-

nefs thereof, whom God in his mercy com-
fort.

The Catalonians and Turks now lying about

Cjpfella a.nd Jfri in Thrace, Michael the Empe-
ror with his Macedonian and Thracian Souldiers,

the Mag_ajjets and the Turcofuli , encamped at

Apri. Thele Turcofuli were Turks alfo, in num-
ber a thouland ( who as is in the former part

of this Hillory declared^ being fled with their

Sultan Jathatines unto the Greek Emperor, and
leff behind him at fuch time as he was by the

European Tartars delivered , had forfaken their

Mahometan Superftition, and lb being become
Chriftians , were inrolled amonglt the Greek
Souldiers. Shortly after the Emperor (adverti-

led by his Scouts of the approach of his Ene-
mies) commanded every man to be iii a readi-

nels, and his Captains to put his Army in order

of battel ; who leeing the Enemies battel divi-

ded into three parts, put theirs alfo in like order,

placing the Turcofuli and MaJJagets in the left

Wing, the Macedonian and Thracian choice Horfe-

men in the right Wing, and the reft with the

Footmen in the main battel. At which time the

Emperor himlelf riding from place to place, with

comfortable Speeches encouraged his men to

fight valiantly againlt their Enemies. The Sun
rifing, the Enemies battel began to come on, in

number much inferiour unto the Emperors, yet

in like order i the Turks being placed in both

Wings, and the Catalonians wqW armed in the

midit. But the fignal of battel being given on both

fides, the MaJJagets^ whether it were by agreement
lb before made with the Enemy , or upon a

fudden conceived Treafon, prefently withdrew
themfelves aloof off, and fo flood as idle behold-

ers, giving Aid neither to the onQ nor to the

other, as did alfo the Turcopuli their Compani-
ons ; which greatly difinayed the Grecians^ and
encouraged their Enemies i for the Greeks dif
mayed with that fudden defection of their Fel-

lows, were even in the joyning of the battel

difoouraged. Which the Emperor perceiving,

with great inilancy intreated the Captains and
Commanders of his Army, calling them often-

times by name, not to be fb fiiddenly difcoura-

ged ; but they in fo great a danger little regard-

ing his words , and ftill fhruiking from him,
when as the greateft part of his Footmen were
troden under loot and flain, turning himfelf unto
them that were left, which were but few, he
fcddjNow worthy men is the time "wherein death is better

than life^ and life more hitter than death. And having

fo faid, valiandy charged the Enemy ; in which
Charge his Horfe was flain mider him, and he in

danger to have been taken, had not one of his

faithful Followers remounted him upon his own
Horfe, and fo faved his life with the lofs of his

own. The Emperor flying to Dydimotichum
,

where Andronicus his Father then lay, was of him
joyfully received, but fnarply reproved for adven-

turing his perfon fo fan The Enemies purfiiing

the Chace, flew fome, took others, until that by

the coming on of the night, and weary with

the long fight, they retired ; and the next day
dividing the fpoil, afterwards at their pleafures

forraged the Country. The Renegat Turks,-cal-

led Turcopuliy within a few days after revolting to

the Catalonians y were of them joyfully entertained,

and inrolled into the Regiment of C/6^/e/,the Turks

General.

Shortly after this Vidory, the Catalonians be-

gan to mutiny among themfelves , the great

Captain Tenz^a , and Tharenza his Companion,
difdained to be commanded by Recafort their
General ; in which tumult, the matter coming to
blows yTenz^a was flain, and Pharenz^a for fafeguard
of his life glad to fly unto the Emperor Andro-
nicus ; of whom he was , contrary to his ex-
pedation, right honourably entertained. About
this time alfo the Mafjagets having done the
Greeks more harm, than the Turks againft whom
they were entertained, and enriched themfelves
with the fpoil of their Friends both in Afia and
Europe^ were about with their Wives and Chil-
dren, and Wealth , to return again unto their

old dwellings beyond Ifier. Which the Turco-

puliy with the Catalonians underflanding, and bear-

ing unto them a fecret grudge, for that they (as

the weaker) had by them oftentimes bin wronged
in the divifion of the fpoil of the Greeks, lay

now fecretly in wait for them, as they fhould

pafs the ftraits of the great Mountain Hemus^
which bounded the Greek Empire from the Bul-

garians ; where fetting upon them, fearing no
fiich danger, they flew them ahnoft all ; and with
the fpoil of them recompenced themfelves for

all the wrongs they had froiii them before re-

ceived.

The Catalonians proud of their Vi<5tory at

Apri, and well flrengthened by the revolt of
the Turcopuli with continual Rodes Ipoiled not
only all alongfl: the Sea-coafl of Thracia, but
all the in-land Country alfo, as far as Maronea.^

Rhodope, and Bizia, laying all wafl before thsm.
And having forraged moll part of Thracia, brake
into Macedonia, and there wintred about CaJJ'an- Caffan-

dria, fometime a famous City, but as then all

defolate and ruinous. But the Spring being
come, they removed thence , with purpofe to
have fpoiled the Cities ofMacedonia, and efpecially

the rich City of TheJJ'alonica, where the Emprefs
Irene then lay ; v;herein they were by the Em-
perors good care and forefight prevented ; who
doubting fuch a matter, had fortified his Cities

in that Country, and furnifhed them with flrong

Garrifons, and all other things needful for their

defence ; which they quickly perceiving , and
finding the Country all defolate, and forfaken
by the Inhabitants, were about to have again
returned into Thracia i but as they were there-

upon refolving, they were informed by one that rhe Cata-

was with them Captive, how that the Emperor lonians

by a mighty ftrong Wall built at a place called ""^

Chrifiopolis, from the Sea-fide even unto the top ^j^^^
°'

of the Mountains, had fo fhut up the paffage,

as that it was not poffible for them that way
to enter. Witli which unexpe<5ted news they
were at the firft exceedingly troubled, as fore-

feeing. That if they fhould there loiig ftay in

that fpoiled Country, they fhould in fhort time
be driven to exceeding wants (for they were
now in number above 8000 fighting men) and
afraid alfo by a general Confpiracy of the peo-
ple about them, to be opprefTed. Thus befet, and
not well knowing what to do, or which way to

turn themfelves ,
they defperately refolved, no

longer there to ftay, but forthwith tofet forward,
and to break into TheJJ'aly, with the plentifulnefs

thereof to relieve their wants, or into fome other

Country further off, towards Ptloponnefus, and
there to feat themfelves, and to end their long
travels ; or at leaftwife, if they could not fo do,

to enter into League with fome that dwelt upon
the Sea-coaft, and fo return again into their own
Country. Wherefore leaving TheJJalonica,znd de-

livering the Emperor of a great fear, they in three

days came to the 'thejjalian Mountains, Olympus,

Offa , and Pelius ; where they at the foot of

them found fuch plenty of all things neceffary

for
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for their relief, that they there wintred. But

Winter part, and the Spring being come, they

paired over thofe high Mountains and the plea-

fant Values called rewfe, and fo at laft came

down into the fruitful Plains of rhejfalj, where

they fpent that year at their pleafure, without

refiftance, devouring the Labours lof the poor

Country people, and making havock of what-

foever thing came in their way ;
tor as then

the rtate of that Country was but weak, the

Prince thereof being but young, and withail

very fick and like to die, and the Succeffion lo

ending in him, as that it was feared, who atcer

his death Oiould lay hand thereon i and every

man therefore more careful of his own private

than of the common good. Yet to avert ,thele

foreign Enemies , who like a confuming fire de-

voured the Country before them , the Nobility

thought it good, with great Gifts to overcome

their Captains and Commanders, and then to

offer them Guides to condud them into Achaia

and Boetia, Countries more pleafant and fruitful

than was theirs, and more commodious for them

to dwell in ;
promifing alfo to give them Aid

for the feating of them there, if they fhould fo

need. Of which their Offers the Cataknians ac-

cepted, as thinking it better with their hands

full of Gold fo eafily gotten, to feek their bet-

Ver Fortunes, with their Power yet whole and

ftrong, and help alfo if need were, than to hazard

all upon the fuccefs of a doubtful Vidory, and

fo foolifhly to prefer an uncertain hope before

a moft certain benefit. So making Peace with

the rheJJ'dians, and the Spring being come, re-

ceiving of them their promifed Rewards, and

Guides to condudthem, paffing over the Moun-

tains beyond Thejj'aly, and the Straits of Thermo-

filey they encamped near unto Locris and the

River Cephifus i which rifing out of the Moun-

tain Farnajfus, and running towards the Eaft,

hath on the North-fide of them Locris and Opus

;

and on the South the inland Country pf Jchaia

and Boetta ; and being a great River until it

come to Lebadia and Haltartes, is there divided

into two Rivers; the one called iy£fopm^ and

the other Jfmenus s whereof the former runneth

through the Country of Antea, until it come into

the Sea i and the other near unto Mis (where

the noble Grecians, as they fay, being about to

go unto Tro;, met, and there ftayed) fallethinto

the Euhcsan Sea. But the Duke of Thehs and

Athens, and of all that Country, hearing of their

coming, and (as he thought well; provided alfo

for them Cas having all the Winter and Spring

time before put his Forces in readinels) with

great prii, and contempt denied them paffage

through his Country, at fuch time as they asked

the fame ;
making no more reckoning of them,

than as of a fort of loofe v^andring Rogues

that could find no place to rell or thrive in

;

wherewith they inraged, refolved among them'

felves, either there to feat themfelves in his

Country, or to die therefore. And fo paffing

the River into Boetia, not far from the lame en-

camped themlelves, being in number about 3500
AjutAbie Horfe, and 4000 Foot. But lb lying and ex-

ef'tht'ci- P^<^"'^g coming of their Enemies, they caufed

'

wloaians." all the plain ground about where they lay and

meant to fight , to be plowed up , which they

with certain fmall cuts out of the River lb water-

ed, as that it differed but a little from a deep

Marifh or Bog. Hither about the middle of the

Spring , Cometh the Prince of the Country,

with a gallant Army railed out of Athens, Thebes,

Tlatea , Locris, Fhocis, and Megara , in number
about 6400 Horle, and 4000 Foot , an Army
too ftrong he thought for fo coiiteniptibls an

Enemy. But the weakert Enemy not feared,

doth oftentimes the greatert harm, as here by
proof was to be leen ; for the Prince coming
unto the aforefaid Plain, now grown green with
grals , and carting no peril

,
encouraging his

men, came bravely on with all his Horlemen
to have charged his Enemies ; who ftood fait

upon the firm ground , a little without their

Trenches, as ready to encounter him. But be-

fore he was come to the middle of the Plain,

his Horles finking deep into the rotten and
new ploughed ground, and there intangled as

in a Marifh, lay for the mort part tumbling in

the mire , together with their Riders ; or elfe

plunging in the Deep, and having cart them,
ran up and down the Plain, as Fortune led

them > otherfbme fticking fart, rtood with their

Riders upon their backs , as if they had been
very Images, not able for to move. Which the

Catalonians beholding, and therewith encouraged,

overwhelmed them with all manner of fhot,

and flew them at their plealiire, until they had
almort made an end of them i and with their

Horfemen lb Ipeedily purfued the rert in chale,

even unto the Cities of Thebes and Athens, that

they without more ado even at that inrtant

lurpriled them both, with all that was in them.

So the Catalonians having as it were at a cart at

Dice won a moft goodly Country
,
garnifhed

with fair Towns and Cities, which they never
built ; and rtored with all manner of wealth,

which they never Iweat for, there ended their

long travels, and leated themlelves ; not ceafing

Cas laith Nicephorus Gregorias, the reporter of this

Hirtory
, Ipeaking of the time whprein thele

things were done, and wherein he himfelf lived

in Canfiantmopley unto this prelenr day, by Httle

and little to extend the bounds of their Territory.

Where leaving them, with whom we happily have
too long rtrayed from our purpole,let us again re-

turn unto the Turks and TurcofuU their Compa-
nions, ji,.. i

In the Army of the Catalonians^ at luch time
as they were about to have befieged TheJJ'alonica,

were three thouland Turks , of whom eleven
hundred were of them ^ as we laid) which re-

mained with Melech at zyEnum, after the fiight

of Jathatines their Sultan unto the Tartars, and
renouncing their Superrtition, became Chrirti-

ans ; and fo being baptized, and having Wives
and Children, were enrolled among the Empe-
rors Souldiers ; but at the battel of Apri revolted

unto the Catalonians, and were commonly known
by the name of Turcopuli ; the other being the

greater part,were fuch Turks, as with Chalel their

Captain came out of A/ia, being fent for by the
Catalonians. Now all thele Turks, as well the
one as the other, at fuch time as the Cataloni-

ans were about to invade TheJJ'alia, and to leek
their new Fortunes in the Countries more Weft-
ward , and fo farther off from Afia ; partly

dirtrurting the fociety of them, as dangerous
unto them \ and loath alfo further to follow their

uncertain Fortunes into Countries further off,

amongfi people to them unknown
, began to

rife in mutiny , and to refule to go'. Where-
upon their Captains Melech and Chalel requeft-

ed of the General of the Catalonians to give
them leave with quietnels to return ; which their
requeft he eafily granted, ( as novv not greatly
needing their help, after that he was departing
out of the Emperors 'Dominion ) and lb they
gladly departed > proportionally dividing all

the Captives and Spoils they had taken in

that long War, according to the number of both
parts.

Thefe
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Thefe Turks after their departure from the

Catalonians , divided themlelves into two parts,

the turcopuli or renegate Turks following Mekch,

and the reft Chalel their General. But Melecb

being before become a Chriftian, as were his

Followers alio ; and after that having received

moft honourable Entertainment at the Emperors
hands, and yet again moft fhamefuUy breaking

his Faith before given, and violating his Religi-

on, had revolted to his Enemies ; defpairing of

the Emperors further friendfhip, which he had lb

evilly deferved, made choice rather to go unto

Charles Prince of Sewia^ by whom he was fent

for, than to come again into the fight of Andro-

nicus the Greek Emperor. And fo going unto

him with a thouland Horfe, and five hundred
Foot, was there of him well entertained him-

lelf; but his Souldiers all commanded to de-

liver unto the Prince both their Horles and Ar-
mor, and to fall to other Trades, and not to bear

Arms but at fuch time, and lb many of them as

Ihould leem good unto the Prince, that had re-

ceived them into his Country.
But Chalel with theTurks his Followers,in num*

ber about thirteen hundred Horfe and eight hun-
dred Foot, ftaying at Macedonia y offered unto the

Greek Emperor quietly to depart his Country,
lb that he would give him pallage by the Straits

of ChriHopolts, by him fortified ; and in lafety

tranlport him and his Souldiers with all their

lubftance, over the Strait of Hellefpntus into

Afia ; unto which his requeft, the Emperor confi-

dering the great harm done in his Provinces,

and defirous alio to be dilcharged of lb great

a burthen, eafily granted i and lb lent Sennacherib,

one of his moft valiant Captains, to condud:
them out of Macedonia into Thracia , unto the

Straits of Hellefpntus. Where the Greek Cap-
tains and Souldiers feeing the great multitude

of Horfes, and abundance of Money and other

Spoils, which they having taken from die Greeks,

were now abou,t to carry away with them into

Afia, they thought it a great indignity to fuffer

them ib to do ; and allured alio with the hope
of ib rich a Prey, as had been of long in ga-

thering, they entred into a device, far difterent

from that which was unto the Turks before

promiledj neither providing them of Ihipping,

neither careful of their fafety, but purpofing up-

on the fudden by night to deftroy them.
Whereof the Turks having got underftanding

,

fuddenly riling, furpriied a Caftlein the Coun-
try there by, which they notably fortified for

the defence of themlelves, to the great aftonilh-

ment of them that had purpofed their deftrudlion;

who now not able to force them, were glad to

get them farther off^ and to certifie the Emperor
what had happened ; who ( after I wot not

what received Cuttom of the Greek Emperors
his Predeceffors ) flowly dilpatchmg tilings re-

quiring greateft haft, carelefly delaied the time,

to the great trouble of his State, and advantage

of his Enemies. For they wifely confidering the

danger and diftrels they were in, by Ipeedy Mef
fengers fent. over the Strait, craved Aid of the

Turks their Country-men in Afia, which they

prefently lent them i wherewith they not a little

both encouraged and ftrengthned, with their

often and fudden Incurfions grievoufly wafted the

Country round about them, to the great difcon-

tentment of, the Greek Captains, not able with-

out greater help to remedy the lame. Who
tli,ereof certified the young Emperor Michael

Valeologus, requetting him with all the Power he

could make, to come and hefiege the Cattle, and
to' lupprels thefe fo dangerous Enemies. For the

performance whereof, not only the Captains with

their Souldiers, but the Country people in general
with their Spades and Mattocks came flocking

unto the Emperor; not as if they would have
befieged the Cattle, but have digged it down
and overthrown it together with the Turks their

Enemies.

Now the Emperor with his Captains and
f^Jlfyl'

Souldiers, and a multitude of thofe Country peo- uTojthe'
pie, being come thither, who all gladly followed Emftror

him, mott part of them foolifh, thinking of no- Michael

thing, but of the Ipoil of their Enemies, not con- ^"5^°^^°^

fidering with what danger the fame was to be ^TeTur^s
gained ; lb that the more the Enemies provided in Cher-

for the necelfary defence of themfelves, as in foQcfus.

number but few, and Ihut up in their Enemies
Country, the more carelefly and negligently, and
without all order, the Greeks proceeded in their

,

Siege, for that they were in number far more,
and better provided of all things than their

Enemies i reputing with themlelves, nothing in ]

this World to be firm and fure ; and all world-
'

ly things ( as faith the divine Philolbpher) to be
but the mockery of God, and to be haftily

turned up-fide-down, and with moft uncertain

courfe this and that way to wander. But their

Enemies,who before feared even the very fame of
their coming,accounting themlelves rather among
the dead than the living, feeing their confufed
and dilbrdered l aftinels ; therewith much more
than before encouraged, beftowed all their

Wealth, their Women, and other things unnecef^

lary for battel,in good fafety within their trenches;

but themfelves, with eight iiundred chofen Horfe-
men only , and they very well armed, lallied

out, even to the place where the Imperial En-
fign flood;, being neither of any great fafety,

neither guarded with any fuch ttrength or care-

fiilnels as beleemed 5 with which fudden and
delperate eruption of the Enemies, the Grecians

terrified, elpecially that ruttical and uplandifh

Company, began to fly ; after whom by little

and httle others followed, until at length all the
rett without further refiftance fled alio •> which
the Emperor feeing, did what he might to have
ftaid their flight ; but in fo general a confufion

and fear, when every man was to fhift for one, •

who regarded him i wherefore wearied and fee-

ing no other remedy, her was glad to take the
fame courfe, and to fly with the reft ; yet many
of the more expert Captains, alhamed of lb foul

a flight, made divers Itands and fo ftaied the

barbarous Enemy from further purluit of the

Emperor and the other flying Greeks, In which
doing, many of them inclofed by the Turks, were
of them taken Prilbners ; unto whom all the Em-
perors Treafure became a Prey alio, ."^d what-
Ibever honourable Enfigns of the Empire elfe that

were found in the Emperors Tent \ yea the Im-
perial Crown it felf, richly fet with Pearl and
precious ftones, was there taken alio, which (they

lay) Chalel putting upon his head, plealantly feof-

fed at the Greek Emperor that but late before

wore it.

After this Vidory, the Turks with great pride Thrada

Ipoiled almoft all fhracia^ in fuch Ibrt as that ff''^f^

the people for two yea^s together durft fearcely
^"^^^

go out of their ftrong walled-Towns- to plough
and low their Land •, which exceedingly grieved

both the Emperors, the Father and the Son i.

for in their own Power they had no great con^
fidence. God having (as it were) taken fronts

their people, both their hearts and couragCj fq

that all their hope was to entertain foreign Aid
(the miferable fhift of; the great diftrelTedTOnes^,

wherein alio they found many diflSculties and
lets, whilft they confidered the greatnels of their

Charge, their Qifliers being then, ifever> empty
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by reafon their Territories were fo long and

grievoufly by their Enemies wafted ;
yet need

admitting no Law, Andronkus the old Emperor

was glad to fend to Crales Prince of 5erw^, liis

Son-in-Law, to pray his aid. But \n the mean

time he making no haft C as men in relievmg

others commonly do) and the mifery more and

more increafmg, it pleafed God to ftir up the

heart of one Vhtles TaUokgus the Emperors near

Kinfman, to undertake the protedion and deli-

verance of his Prince and Country i and was

afterward for his great valour by the Emperor

worthily made Lord great Martial of the Empire.

This Vhiks of whom we now fpeak, had all his

life time been brought up in the Court, and was

for his upright dealing and integrity of life be-

loved of all men, but fpecially of the old Em-
peror his Kinfman, whom he with like affedtion

honoured ; but was a man altogether unskilful

of the Wars, as being by nature of a weak c0n-

ftitution of body, and fo very fickly ; and with-

all more given to devotion and the lervice of

God than the Affairs of the World, oftentimes

ipending moft pare of the day at his Prayers in

I phiiesPa-
the Church. He now grieved to fee the perplexed

leologus Emperor , and the mifery of his Countiy, re-

requtiieth quefted of him that he might with Ibme fmall

of the Em- power, and fom few Captains of his own choice,

ITLiihf go out againft thefe proud Turks ;
hoping C as

go again(l hefaid) by Gods grace to revenge the wrong by

thetKris. them done, and to return to him again with

Victory. Unto which his requeft, the Emperor

eafily yielded
;
faying, that God was juft, which

delighted not in many legs, neither in the great-

nefiofany mans ftrength, but in a contrite heart

and humble mind •, not fo giving his help unto

Michael the Emperor, his Son, for the offences

©f his Parents ; as happily he might unto this

lb upright and devout a man, regarding more

his integrity of life, than his skill in Arms for

turning me about, I have leen in this World

('laid he) I have feen, the Iwift not to gain the

prize, neither the valiant the vidory ; wife men
to want bread, and men of underftanding,wealth

;

the fimple to gain favour, and the fubtil to fall

into diigrace ; fuch alteration worldly things in

time find. So the Emperor (as is aforefaid^

yielding to his requeft, furnifhed him with Mo-
ny, Horfes, and Armour, and fuch a conveni-

ent Power, as he himfelf defired. Which he

having received, firft of all incouraged his Cap-
tains and Souldiers with all manner of courtefie

and kindneis, giving unto them Mony, Horfes,

Armor, Jewels
;
yea Ibmetime he gave unto one

his Purfe, unto another his Cloke, his Rapier, or

ibme other fuch thing, as he had about him, to

encourage them in their forwardnels ; after that,

he perlwaded them to an honeft and temperate

courfe of life, and valiantly to play the men,
promifing according to their deferts to reward
every one ofthem, the War once happily ended ,

and before his fetting forth, underftanding by his

Efpials, that Chakl with a thoufand Foot and two
hundred Horie was forraging the Country about
Uiz,ia^ hehafted his departure, that fb he might
by the way encounter them, laded with the Spoil

of the Country ; and fo letting forward, came
the third day to a little River, which the Inhabi-

tants call XerogiffutUj and there in a great Plain

near unto the fame, encamped. Where after he
had let all things in order fit for Battel, he with
chearful Speeches as a great Commander, en-

couraged his Captains and Souldiers
;

leaving

nothing unlaid or undone, that might lerve for

the animating of them to fight. But he had not
ibUen two days, but that his Scouts about mid-
night coiBiiig in> brought him tidings, that the

Enemy laden with Spoil, was even faft by at

hand ; who by the rifing of the Sun were come
within fight, and liad themfelves a far off alfb

difcovered the Chriftian Army, all gliftering in

bright Armor. Wherefore ftaying a while to

prepare themfelves for Battel ; and firft of all,

compafling themfelves round with their Waggons
and other carriages, they beftowed in them all

their Captives fait bound together,with the Booty
they had taken ; and afterwards as the manner
was, cafting duft upon their Heads, and their

Hands up tov^^ards Heaven, they came on. And
now the Chriifian Army came on forward alfo,

Fhiles ftill encouraging both the Horfemen and
Footmen, and right well conducting them, as

the time and place required. So it fortuned, that
pj^^Jg^Li

he that had the leading of the right Wing of the Turk,^^

the Army, gave the firft: charge upon a Squadron
of the Enemies, and at the firft onfet unhorfed
one of the Enemies, and by and by after him
another ; But having his Horfe fore wounded un-
der him, he haftily retired out of the Battel ,

which fomewhat troubled the Chriftians, and
encouraged the Turks, who now with a barbarous

outcry began moft fiercely to prefs upon the re-

tyring Chriftians. Fhiles in the mean time with

many cheerful words and comfortable perfwa-

fions ftill encouraging them to play the nieni
and with his Eyes oftentimes caft up to Heaven,
v/ith tears rumiing down his face, moft heartily

befought God, the giver of all Vidory, no lon-

ger to fuffer thofe his Enemies, and the Minifters

of his Wrath, to triumph over his People ; as di4.

alfo the poor Captives that lay bound, doubtfully

betwixt fear and hope expecting the event of the

Battel. The Chriftian Footmen at the fame time

encountring hand to hand with the Barhanansy

affailed them, and were affailed, flew of them,
and were themfelves of them flain ; fo that there

was a cruel Fight made on both fides. But Phtks

with the multitude of his men having ahnoft in-

compaffed the Barbarian Horfemen, with a Com-
pany of his moft valiant Souldiers broke in upon
the fide of the Enemies Battel, and fo made way
through the midft of it i and fo troubled the

Turks, as that they well knew not how to ftay,

or what to do. So being on every fide circum-

vented and hardly cfiarged, moft of them there ^'"'^^

fell, exceptmg fome fev/ Horfemen, whom the
iiixovun*

Greek Horfemen purfued unto the entrance of

Cherfonefusy with purpofe there to fhut them up.

Philes coming thither alfo, there upon thofe Straits

encamped -, at which time the Emperor pre-

fently fent out five Gallies to keep the Straits

of He^efpont, fo that no aid might be brought un-

to thofe Turks out of JJia. Whilft thefe things

thus went, two thoufand choice Horfemen came
to the aid of Fhiles out of Servia, and the Po-
teftate of Fera came by Sea alfo with eight Gal-

lies more into Hellefpontus,to the aid of the Chrifti-

ans ; wherefore when the Grecians and the Sev'

-vians had thus on the one fide fhut them up by
Land, and they that were in the Gallies on the

other by Sea, Fhiles with all his Power came and
incamped about the Town and the Trenches
wherein the Turks lay, planting his battery againft

the Caftle, wherewith he gready fhook the fame,
and made great Slaughter of the Turks and of
their Horfes, and that not only by day but by
night alfo. But the Turks feeing death now pre-

fent before their Eyes, and no way left for them
to elcape, for' that they were fo on every fide

.

both by Sea and Land inclofed, thought good
thus to adventure their lives, refblving by night

,

to fet upon th& Grecians rather than upon the

Serwansyyvhom they had hitherto accuftomed to

overcome , arid whom they had with often

Slaughters
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Slaughters terrified ; that fo the reft by them

^Ifo happily difcouraged, they might fo delay the

affault i but in attempting the Tame phey per-

ceived themfelves much deceived, finding them

even at their firtt fallying out ready in Arms

to receive them ; wherefore having in vain given

the attempt ( as againft a ftrong Fortrefs) they

were fhamefully enforced to retire. Yet were

they not therewith fo difcouraged, but that the

Itraight Siege ftill continuing, they gave the like

'attempt upon the Sewians ; but being alfo by

them in a like manner with lols repulfed, they

began now utterly to defpair. Wherefore the

next day about midnight cafting away their Arms,

they With their boloms and pockets full- of Coyn
ran down unto the Sea-fide, towards the Gal-

lies, with purpofe to yield themfelves unto the

Genowaies that were therein ; as fearing of them
lels harm, as of men whom they had never hurt.

But the night being dark and mifty, and the

Moon giving no light, many of them unawares

came unto the Greek Gallies, and there flying

the fi-noke, fell into the fire ; for being lightned

of their Mony, they were by them forthwith

without any pity fiain alfo. But the Gejwzvaks

flew not all their Prifoners, but only fuch as had
brought with them the mott Coyn , left after-

wards bewraying the fame, it fhould have been

fought after by the Greeks ; the reft they caft

into bonds, of whom fome they fcnt unto the

Emperor, otherfome they kept to .themfelves as

their own Prifoners. Thus by the valour and
good conduct of this worthy devout Captain,

the Turks were for that time again chafed out of

Europe, and the Country of Jhracia delivered ofa

great fear.

iht cuds
-^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ already written, is ea-

ofthe dL fily to be feen the chief caufes of the decay and
cay of the ruin of the Greek Empire, to have been, Firtt,

Gue{ Em- the Innovation and change of their ancient Re-

ligion and Ceremonies, by Michael Paleologus,

whereof enfued a world of Wo : then, by Cove-

toufoes, covered with the name of good Huf
bandry, the utter deftru6tion of the chiefStrength

of the Empire ; next unto that, by Envy, the

ruin of the Great i falfe Sufpition, the lofer of

Friends ; Ambition, Honors overthrow ; Diftruft,

the great minds torment j and foreign Aid, the

Empires faithlefs Porter, opening the gate even

unto the Enemy himfelf ; whcreunto foul Difoord

joyned C as (hall be forthwith declared ; what
wanted that the barbarous Enemy could dcfire,

for the helping of them in the fupplantijig of fo

great an Empire ? But again to our purpofe, Mi-
chael Companion with his Father Andronicm in

the Empire, had by his Wife Mary two Sons, An-
dronicus who was afterward Emperor, and Ma-
nuel firnamed the Defpot ; and two Daughters,

Ann married unto Thomas Prince of Eprus, and
Theodora married to the Prince of Bulgaria ••> of

all thele, the old Emperor Andronicus their Grand-

father fo entirely loved Andronicm his Nephew,
as that in comparifon of him he feemed litde

to regard either his own Children, or the reft

of his Nephews, wifhing them all rather to pe-

rifh than him ; which many fuppofed him to do,

as purpofing by him the better to eftablifh the

fucceflion of the Empire in his Houle ; as alfo

for his excellency of Wit, and comlinefi of Per-

fon \ the likenels of name alfo happily further-

ing his kind affedion. For which reafons, he

cauled him to be honorably brought up in his

Court, as not willing to Ipare him out of his

fight either day or night. But when he was
out of his Childhood, and grown to be a lufty

Youth (at which time mens hot defires are com-
monly moft vehement) he t»e§a« to contemn all

chaftifement and government •> efpecially in fo
high a calling , and in the prime of his youth.
Befides that, his Companions became unto him
the Minifters and Perfwaders of all thofe vain
Deliglits which unftaid youth moft defireth ; and
at the firft began to lead him forth to walk
the Streets, to hawk, to hunt, and to haunt
Plays, and afterwards to night-walks alfo, not
well befeeining his State ; which riotous eourfo
of life, when as it required great expence, and
his aged Grandfather gave hira but a certain
fpare allowance for his convenient maintenance;
he acquainted himfelf with the rich Merchants
of Geno-way which dwelt at Vera. Hereof arofe
hard taking up of Mony, great Debts, fine de-
vices how to come by Coyn, with fecret con-
fultations and purpofes of Flight. For when
he faw his Grandfather old Andronicus long to
live, and his Father Michael like to fucceed him,
he had no hope of afpiring unto the Empire

;

whereupon his ambitious thoughts and impotent
defires long time tormenting his haughty Heart,
fuggefted unto himfelffuch purpofes. For wheii
as he Vv^ould not obey his Grandfather as his

Tutor, nor follow other mens Councils, as a
Child, he fought after the Imperial Liberty, and
abundance of Wealth, that he misrht have that

was fufficient for himfelf, and wherewith to re-

ward others, as the Followers of an Emperor.
WJiich feeing .he could not do, his Grandfather
yet living, and his Father reigning ; he fought
after the Soveraignty of other Principalities and
Countries \ one while afc^r Armenia^ as belong-
ing unto him in the right of his Mother the
King of .^^rwew^'s Daughter i another while after

Peloponefus, and fometime he dreamed of Leshos

and Lemnus, and other the fruitful Iflands of the
ty^gem Sea; which when it was fecretly told,

fometime to his Father, and fometime to his

Grandfather, he was now crolTed and reproved
of the one, and afterwards of the other. And to-

pafs over many other his youthful pranks, he
ufed in his night-walks fecretly to repair unto
a certain Gentlewomans Houfe, more honoura-
bly born, than honeftly qualified \ which Wo-
man, a certain Gallant ( and another Adonis )
no lels aflfeded than himfelf; wherewith he high-
ly ofi^ended, as with his Rival, appointed cer-

tain RufSans and Fencers to watch her Houfe.
But upon a certain time about Midnight, Ma-
nuel the Delpot ( his younger Brother ) feeking
after him, chanced to pals that way where thefe

Watchmen lay ; who feeing him haften by, and
not knowixig liim in the dark, and liippofing him
to have been the man they looked for, (the Gen-
tlewomans belt Beloved ) fet upon him, and fo

wounded him,that he fell down for dead from iiis

Horfe i but being by and by after known by
others coming in, he was taken up, and half

dead carried unto the Court. Which outrage in
the Morning being known unto the Emperor,
caft him into a great heavinefi, as beholding not
the time prefent only, but wifely confidering

what was like to enliie in the time to come

.

alfo. But Manuel the Delpot being dead of the
wounds there received, and the report thereof
brought unto Michael the young Ernperor his

Father, then lying at Thejjalonica^ ftruck him
to the heart with fo great a grief, that fal-

ling fick with the conceit thereof, he ihortly

after died.

Andronicus the unftaied Youth neverthelels hold- .

ing on his wonted courfe , with a fecret pur-

pole to have fled, became thereby ftill more and
more liilpicious to his aged Grandfather, not
a little careful unto what end thofe his violent

paffions ^ would at
,
length tend* ^And there-

'
' ^ ' ' " ' ^'

fore
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fore appointed one Syrgiannes (a man of great

Credit and Authority in the Court, in whom, as

in a reconciled Enemy, he had moft unadvifedly

repoled too much trull) to infinuate himlelf into

the youthful Princes acquaintance and favour

that fo founding him and his fecret Defigns, he

fhould not poffibly be able without his know-

ledge to ftep afide •, which of all things the old

Emperor feared moft, as the beginning of greater

troubles. This Syrgiannes being , a man of great

Place, and of a fubtil Wit, was fometime himfelf

lufpeded of afpiring , and therefore as upon

the Milprifion of Treafon, was by the pld Em-
peror imprifoned i but afterwards by him again

inlarged and received into favour, was now put

in truft warily to oblerve the doings of the young
Prince. But he not unmindful of the wrong
before done unto him, and in hope by troubling

the State, either to aipire unto the Empire him-
lelf, or at leaftwile to fome good part thereof i

thought now a fit occafion to be miniftred unto
him for him to work upon, both for the one
and the other, by letting the old Emperor and his

ambitious Nephew together by the ears i which
opportunity he not minding to let flip, taking
the young Prince one day afide, difcovered unto
him all his Grandfathers device, in brief, as fol-

loweth

:

Your Grandfather^noUe Trince (laid he) hath fet me
as a Watch o'ver your aBions-, or more truly to fay^ as

a Blood-hound^ to feek after not your doings only, but

if it were fojfible, even after your moft fecret thoughts

alfo ; and fo vhilft he malitioufly frefareth for you

. Snares and Fetters, you not aware thereof, foolijhly

follow your Jhallo7i> and childijh Conceits. For what
Jhall it avail you fecretly to fly away ? whereas, if
the heft chance, yet muft you (as the common faying

is) put your feet under another man Table, and live

of his Charge
; if it fall not out worfe, that you be

Jlain cr made away by them you fly unto for reliefs

or elfe fall into the Snares by your Grandfather laid

fbr you. But if fo be that cafting behind you thefe

your fond Devices, you will hearken unto my Counfel,

I will jhew you a ready way, how you JhaH in jhort

time, and Without any danger, afpire unto the Impe-

rittl Seat and Dignity > the only way whereunto is this,

ifyou leaving the City of Conftantinople, jhall fly
mt into the Cities and Provinces of Thracia. For
feeing men are moft commonly by nature deftrous cf
change, and the miferable Thracians are with often

exa^ions grievoufly vexed \ if you Jlmll but once pro-
^ claim a Redrefs of their Grievances, with Immunity
for ever, they will all with one accord follow you
Tvhetherfoever you will, your Grandfathers long and
heavy Yoke being caft off, as if it were Sifiphus

heavy ftone, which they had long rolled, and never
the near. Ifyou like of this advice, I will be unto
you both the Author -and the Leader of this Exploit,

and will eafily bring to good effeH the whole matter

fo that you again on the other fide promife unto me
upon your Faith, to reward this my travel according
to my defert therein. But what Rewards jhall theje
he ? Honourable Preferments, large Voffeflions, great
Revenews, the firft place in your favour, and that no
great matter be done or concluded without my confent
and knowledge. For you fee how willingly I make
^yfi^f partaker of your Calamity, and Companion cf
your dangers, no neceffity enforcing me thereunto

; for-
getting even my very Faith, in comparifion of the love
and z..eal I bear towards you > wherein if any mijljap

fljall by the mutability of Fortune betide mc, I have
fet down my felf with patience to endure it. All
which confidered^ you need not to grudge toyield unto
my Re(jU€fts, if you tender your own jafety. Andfor-
ajmuch as the (hortnefs of the time will juffer no long
Confultatimsi and that delay bringeth extream danger.

let us without longer ftay impart the matten unto fuch
others, asfor the hatred of the Emperor are like to keep

our Counfel, and mayyet much further our Defigns,

The young Prince moved with this Speech as

if it had been with a Charm, eafily granted to

his defire, confirming the fame by his Oath con-
ceived in writing at which time were prelent

fiich as were efpecially to be acquainted with the
Plot of the Confpiracy, namely John Catacuz,enusi

and Theodorm Synadanus (both m.en of great Ho-
nour, and the okl Emperors ancient fuppoled
Friends, and of him beloved, much of like age
unto himlelf) and Alexius Apocaucus the third

(not of like honour with the other, yet a man
of great Place, and of a moft fubtil and deep
wit ; ) who all underttanding the matter, (hew-
ed themlelves not as Minifters, but as Ringlead-
ers and Captains of the intended Rebellion.

This Conlpiracy with moft Iblemn Oaths and
Promiles on every part confirmed, they began
right cunningly to attempt the matter ; and to

begin withall, Syrgiannes and Catacuz,enus, by cor-

rupting divers of the great and moft gracious

Courtiers, procured to themlelves the Govern-
ment of fuch Cities and Provinces in Thracia, as

they thought fitteft for them to begin their Re-
bellion in. Syrgiannes having the Government of
the Sea-coaft, and the in-land Country, even
from the Sea-fide to the top of Mount Rhodope

;

and Catacuz^enus the Government of the Coun-
try about Oreftias.In all which places they niuftred

Souldiers, provided Armor, entertaining alio

ftrangers, and other vagrant and mafterlels men,
as for fome great War befides that, in the Cities

for the Government thereof, they placed their

truftieft friends, removing fuch others as they had
in lulpition: All which they coloured by rumors
falfly railed , one while of the coming of the
European Tartars from Danubius , and another
while by the coming of the Turks oat o^Afia ';

againft whole Invafions thele preparations were
given out to be made, for avoiding of fulpition

;

and the Traitors for their provident care high-
ly commended even by the Emperor himlelf,

againft whom they were intended. AH which
things Syrgiannes notably dilfembled, oftentimes
withall certifying the young Prince what he had
done, and what was likewile of him to be per-
formed.

But the old Emperor leeing his youthflil Ne-
phew not to hearken to his grave advice, but
ftill to proceed in his dilfolute kind of life, was
about folemnly to have reproved him before
the Patriarch and Ibme others of the chief No-
bility •, if happily fuch open reproof might have
wrought in him Ibme change of Manners ; if

not, then to have committed him to prilbn and
like enough he was to have lb done, had he not
been otherwile perlwaded by Theodorus Mitochita,

(who of all others was able to do moft with him)
by reafon of the liberty of the time ; for then
it was almoft Shrovetide , when as the people
diftempred with excels of meat and drink, were
of all other times moft fit, upon any light occa-
fion to be drawn into a tumult or uproar ; foi;

fear whereof, he was contented for that time to
let him alone. But Shrovetide paft, and a good
part of Lent alio, the old Emperor leeing no
amendment in his Nephew, calling unto him
Gerafimus the Patriarch, and the reft of the reve-

rend Bifhops then prelent in the City, fent for

his Nephew, openly before them all to chide
him, and to Ichool him ' for his dilbrdered life i

but elpecially for his purpoled flight i that

alhamed of luch open reproof before fuch reve-

rend Fathers,. he might either amend his life, or

at

7^.
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at leaftwife of all men be thought jullly punifht

for the lame, if he fhould Hill proceed therein.

raa»i An- So the young Prince being lent for, came, ac-

drom'ciis companied with many of his Favorites and Follow-

cm?^^^'
mottof them being lecretly armed, and he

armed to
himlelf not altogether unprovided s for it was

his Grand- agreed amongft them, that if the Emperor fhould

father. ule gentle and fatherly adm.onition towards him,

that then they fhould be quiet, without any fhew
of infolency or dilcontentment but if he fhould

in anger reprove him, or threaten to punifh

him, then upon a fign given, forcibly with their

Swords drawn to break in upon him, and to kill

him in the Imperial Seat, and without more
ado to place young Andronicm his Nephew in

his Head; But coming in, and ( as his manner
was ) taking his place next unto his aged Grand-
father, his defperate Followers attending without,

he was indeed of him grievoufly blamed and re-

proved for all his former follies and evil courle

of life
;
yet with fuch moderation and gravity,

as that all leemed (as it did) to come of a molt fa-

therly care and regard \ lb that at that time no
luch Outrage was committed, as was by divers his

Followers wifhed, but the Affembly quietly dif-

miffed, and a Iblemn Oath taken on both fides
;

of the Grandfather, That he fhould not appoint

any but his Nephew to liicceed him in the Em-
pire ; ,and of the young Prince, That he fhould

never go about to attempt any thing to the

fhortening or hurt of his Grandfathers life or

Empire. But the Conlpirators thronging about

him at his coming out , fretted and fumed at

him, as if he had broken his Faith and Oath
before given them ;

faying. What greater wrong

couldjt then do us, than being by us made firong^ and

become dreadful unto thine Enemies, to diffofe of thi?te

affairs at thy fleafure to thine own fafety, and to leave

us thy mop faithful Friends and Servants in the

Devils mouth to be devoured ? For now they both

doubted and feared, left their Conlpiracy was

difcovered. With which Speeches he both dif-

couraged and afhamed, lent for Theodorus Meto-

chita his Grandfathers chief Councellor, requeft-

ing him to deal with his Grandfather for the

pardoning of all his Followei-s, as he had done
for himfelf •, of which motion he difliking, told

him. That he was to give God thanks, that he
had himfelf efcaped fo great a danger, and to

him alio, as a mean for th? lafeguai'd of his life,

although he treated not for fuch traiterous per-

Ibns, with whom, if he were well adviled, he
would have nothing to do, either think that they

would ever be faithful unto him, that refped-

ing neither God nor man, had fo fouly broken
their Faith before given unto the Emperor his

Grandfather. With which unexpeded Anfwer
of lb great and grave a Counfellor, the Prince

not a little troubled, and withall dilcontented,

ftood a while as in a m.ule all filent, realbning

as it were with his own paffions i but afterwards

commanding him without further reply to de-

part, and the old Companions of his tolUes re-

forting unto him, he by their perfwafions en-

tertained again his former difloyal thoughts and
defignments > which his Grandfather vehemently
fulpeding, and therewith not a little grieved,

would (as if It had been by Inlpiration; often-

times in his heavineis lay unto them that were
about him. In our time is hft the Majefiy of our

Empire, and the devotion of the Church. Yet to

prevent the worlt, he thought it good betime to

lay hands upon his fulpecfted Nephew, and fo to

detain him in lafe keeping
;
acquainting none

therewith but Gerafimus the Patriarch and his

ghoftly Father i who prefently acquainted the

Prince therewith, and was the caule that he

haftnedhis flight, flying himlelf before. For he
now certamly underiranding the danger he was
in, the night before he fhould have been appre-
hended, with all the reft of the Conlpirators
his Complices, in the dead time of the night fl-d
out of die City, by the Gate called Gyrolmma :

which Gate (all the reft being fliut) was ftill at
his Command, for that he ufed commonly there-
by at liis pleafjre very early to go out on hunt-
ing, as he now pretended to do i but the next
day after came to Syrgiannes and Catacuz^enm
Camp, who then both lay with a great Power
at Hadrianopk, expeding his coming. The old
Emperor, before the rifing of the Sun advertifed
of the flight of his Nephew, the fame day com-
manded him to be proclaimed Tiaytor and pro-
fcribed, with all his Confpirators, and wholb-
ever elle fhould take his part. And for the more
lurety, every man in the City was Iworn to be
loyal and faithful unto the old Emperor, and
Enemies unto his Nephew and his Adherents.
But he on the other fide, proclaiming Liberty
and Immunity abroad in all the Cities and Vil-
lages in Ihracta, fo won the hearts of the Coun-
try people in general, that they reforted unto
him from all places in great numbers

, ready
armed to do whatfoever he fhould com«Tiand
them. And to begin withall, they firft laid hands
upon the Colledors of the Emperors money
(then abroad in the Countryj whom they ill in-
treated, taking from them their money. After
that, and yet feven days not expired, almoft an
incredible number of Horfemen, Footmen, Ar-
chers, and others, departed from Hadnample
toward Confiaminofie, under the leading of Syr-
giannes, in good hope at their firft coming to take
the Ciry, being at difcord in it felf, and moftpart
or the meaner fort, in hope of gain, favouring
their rebellious proceedings, fuch as the leditious
find in fuch rebellious tumults. So having
marched four days, they came and incamped at
Selyrbia

; but as they were about to have gone
on fartjier , the old Emperor doubting left the
Citizens

, leeing fo great an Army before the
City, fhould therein raile Ibme tumult or ftir,

to the indangering thereof
;
thought good before

to lend Embalfadors unto his Nephew, to prore
if happily thele lb dangerous troubles, might by
their means in Ibme good Ibrt be appealed. The
chief of thefe Embalfadors was one Theokptus
Bifhop of Philadelphia, a man no lefs famous for
his Vertue than his Wifdom, and yet for both
of all men honoured i and with him alfo was
lent Syrgiannes his Mother, as of all otheis molt
fit to appeale her Son, and to perlwade him not
to approach the City , for that thereof might
enfue much bloodfhed, and the deftrudion of
the City, or at- lealtwile the utter undoing of
many ; whereof if he fhould be the Author, how
could he ever after Hve in confcience quiet, but
that the torment thereof would follow him even
into his Grave ; and therefore to requeft him to
retire a little, and fb to come to talk, and to de-
mand what he plealed. Syrgiannes moved as

well with the prefence of the reverend Bifhop,
as the prayers of his Mother, retired to the 3'oung
Prince, which lay then about Orefiias; whither
the Emperors Embalfadors came alio ; with
whom (after long debating) it was agreed, That
the young Prince fhould in all Royal manner hold
all Thracia, from Crifiopolis unto Rhegium, and the

Suburbs of Confiantmofle h and withall, That fuch

Lands as the young Prince had already given

unto his Followers, in Macedonia, fhould ftill re-

main unto them ( which were luch as yearly

yielded unto them a right great Revcnew
;

)

And that the old Emperor fhould hold unto him-

felf

Thracia

revolut

unto An
dronicus.
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felf the Imperial City, with all the Cities and

Provinces of Macedonia beyond Cnfio^ohs; and

that he alone fhoiild have the honour to hear

the Embaffadors lent from forreign Prmces;

and to give them their difpatch ;
tor that the

young Prince took no pleafure in thofe weighty

AfFairs, as by nature more delighted in Hawk-

ing, Hunting, and his other youthful Pleafures.

Upon which conditions a Peace was concluded,

better liked of the young Prince than of the

old Emperor ; who although he was delirous

otherwile to. have redrett fo great wrongs, yet

wanting Power, was glad to yield to what his

Nephew v/ould requelt. Thus was the Greek

Empire in Europe (as then all or the moft part in-

clofed witiiin the bounds of Macedonia 3.n<\ Thra-

cia) now divided betwixt the Grandfather and

his Nephew •,. J/ia in the mean time ( wherein

the Greek Emperors their Predeceffors ibmetime

held great Kingdoms ) being left for a Prey to

the greedy Turks. Othoman on the one fide even

in the heat of thefe troubles laying the founda-

tion of his Empire in Vhrjgia and Bithjma ; and

the other the Turks Princes the Succeflbrs of Sul-

tan Aladivy encroaching as fall: upon_ the Em-
perors Territories and Countries on this fide the

River Meander. And not fo contented, at the

fame time alio built great ifore of Gallies, where-

with they robbed the Chriitian Merchants tra-

ding to Conjiantinofle, and fpoiled the Coaffs of

Macedonia and Thraaa, and the Ifiands of the

z/£geum, and among others took the famous Ifland

of the Rhodes ; which they held not long before

they were again driven out of the lame by the

Knights Holpitalers, under the condud: ot PFih

Itatn fVtllaret, aided by the Genoivaies and the

King of Sicflia, which they from that time held

( to the great honour and benefit of the Chriiti-

an Commonweal ) by the Ipace of 214 years,

known by the name of the Knights of the

Rhodes; until that in the memory of our Fa-

thers it was ( I lay no more, but grieve there-

fore) lhamefully loft unto the Turk, for want
of relief; never place being more honourably

defended, as in the procels of this Hiftory

fliall appear ; ever fince which time thole ho-

nourable men (the flower of Chivalry) have

leated themlelves in the Ifle of Malta , which
they to their immortal glory and the comfort of

all good Chrilfians, have raoft notably defen-

ded againlt the mighty Sultan Solyman, and all

the Fury of the Turks, as lhall be alio in due
place declared.

But to return again unto the troubled eftate of

the Greek Empire. Syrgiannes the Greek Cap-
tain, and Autlior of all the aforefaid llirs be-

twixt the old Emperor and his Nephew, had
even from the beginning thought, as a Compa-
nion to the young Prince, to have ruled all with

him at his pleafure, and that nothing either great

or little fhould have been done without him
;

but feeing it now to fall out far otherwile than he
had before expeded, and the Prince to be wholly
ruled by Catacuzenm, and himfelf of all others

lealt regarded, and not lb much as called to any
Council

; inwardly tormented with grief and
envy, he began lecretly with himfelf to devile

how he might be revenged of the ungrateful

Prince, wliich unmindflil of his former promiles,

had lb unthankfuUy caft him off. Wherefore
he relblved again to revolt to the old Emperor,
not doubting but lb in fliort time to overthrow
all the Councils and Devices of the young Prince,

together with his State alfo, by himlelf before

railed. For he, as worldy wife, excluding God
from his Councils, had fuch an opinion of him-

felf, that which way Ibever he w^nt, thither muft

all things follow alfo. Wherefore by one of his

trultieft Friends he fccretly made the old Empe-
ror accjuainted with his purpoled revolt , and
how all things Ifood ; for the greater Credit
thereof alledging. That he could not abide the
fight of him that fought to corrupt his Wife,
meaning the youiig Prince. This news fiom
Syrgiannes was unto the old Emperor moft well-
come

; for it grieved him ( as an old man of a
great Spirit ) to Ice himlelf lb conteinncd and de-
luded by his Nephew, his Empire rent, and his
old Servitors of all forts, byhimfpoyled of their
Lands and Poffdiions in Macedonia and Thracia.
So a Iblemn Oath in fecret palfed from the one to
the other, Syrgiannes without longei' ftay lecretly
fled to Confiantmojile ; which there bruted abroad,
rejoyced many, now well hoping the whole Go-
vernment would again come unto the old Em-
peror^and that lb they Ihould again recover their

Polfeffions wrongfully taken from them by his

Nephew. But God not leeing it fo good, all

this hope was but in vain , as ere long it ap-

peared; for the young Prince, who of long
knew how much he was beloved of the Con-
ifantinopolitans, and by them fecredy lent for

;

taking occafion upon the flight of Syrgiannes,

with all the power he could make, marched to-

wards the City ; and being come within fight

thereof, encamped, laying ambulhes upon every
way and pallage thereabout, for to have inter-

cepted Syrgiannes ; who was then at Pennthus, and
the third night after, vvirh three hundred feleA
Souldiersjdeceiving them that lay in wait for him
as if they had been all afleep, before the rifing

of the Sun came to Conftantmople ; and if the
old Emperor would have given him leave, hs
had fuddenly charged them that did lie in wait
for him, before they were aware of his coming.
But as loon as it vv^as day, the Prince hearing of
the elcape of Syrgiannes^ and no luch tumult in

the City as he had expected, prelently without
more ado retired with his Army the fame way he
came, back again into Tbracia.

By and by after, Conslantine the Delpot was
by the old Emperor his Brodier lent by Sea to

Thejfalonica, to take upon him the Government of
Macedonia^ and by the way to apprehend Xcm
the Emprels, th& young Princes Mother •> and
after with all the power he could make to invade
the young Prince in Thracia h that lb letting on
him on the one fide out of Macedonia, and Syr-

giannes with the Turks ( for the Emperor in this

civil Difcord was glad to ule their help alio ) and
the Bithynian Souldiers on the other, they might
lb (hut him up betwixt them and take him.
According to which relolution,the Delpot coming
to TheJJ'alonica, there took the Emprels, whom
with all her Family he thrulf into a Gaily, and
lb lent her to Confi-antinople, where Ihe was in the
Palace kept dole, as too much favouring the

proceedings of the Prince. And afterward

raifing all the power he could in Macedonia, in-

vaded the Prince in Thracia, breaking by force

through the Wall of CriHopolis.

The young Prince leeing himlelf by rhis-meanSp

now like to be driven to a great Ifrait, lent Syna-

dem/s with his Thracian Army, to defend the Fron-
tiers of his Empire towards Conffantinople, againlt

Syrgiannes with his Turks and Bithynians , in hope
himfelf by many fubtle devices and flights, to

be able to encounter his Uncle the Delpot. And
firlt he cauled divers edi<5ts and prolcriptions to

be written in halt, wherein great rewards and
preferments were with great Iblemnity of words
promiled to wllomlbever could bring unto him-

the Delpot either quick or dead; which were of
purpofe given to the Country People paffing to

and
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and fro, to be d'ifper'led abroad in the high Ways,
and about in the Country near unto the Defpots

Camp. A nd after that, he caulcd the death of the

Emperor his Grandfather to be every where pro-

claimed, and how that he was by the Conltan-

tinopolitans in a tumult flain ; which the devifers

thereof, in every place reported. Yea fome there

were, that fwore they were themfelves prefent at

his woful death, and favy it with their Eyes
otherfome more certainly to perfwade the mat-
ter, fhewed long white Goats hair, or fuch like

gathered out of white Wool , as if they had
been by the furious People pluckt from the

old Emperors Head or Beard, at fuch time as

he was flain. Which things being commonly
reported in every Town and Village, but'elpeci-

ally in the Defpots Camp, wonderfully -filled

Mens Heads with divers Itrange and doubtful

thoughts •, then divers alfo of the difpcrled Edids

_
being found, .and brought to the Defpot, ftruck

him ( and not without caule ) into a great fear

;

infomuch, that by the perfwafions of his bell

Friends, he without longer ftay retired in haft to

TheJJalonica. Whither fhortly after came a Gaily

from Constantinople^ vv'ith fecret letters from the

Emperor to the Defpot, for the apprehenfion of

five and twenty of the chief Citizens, vehemently

fufped:ed for the ftirring up of the People to

Rebellion, and fo to have delivered the City to

the Prince., all whom the Delpot fnould have

lent boimd in that Gaily to Conjlantmople s but

they in good t'uriQ perceiving the danger they

•were in, lecreriy Itirring up the People, and by
and by after ringing out the Bells ( the fignal

appointed for the beginning of the Rebellion)

had in a very fhort time raifed a wonderful tu-

mult in the City, infomuch, that all the Citi-

zens were up in Arms, who running headlong

unto the Houfo of the Delpot, found not him
( for he forewarned of their coming, was fled in-

to the Caftle ) but flew all they met of his, or elle

robbing them , cait them in Prifon. As for the

Defpots Houle, they took what they found there-

in, and afterwards pulled it down to the ground.

Then coming to the Callle, they fired the Gates

;

which the Defpot feeing, and not able to defend

the place, took hoiie and fled to a Monaltery not

far off, where being taken by tjiem that purfued

him, he full fore againft his Will, for the fafe-

guard of his life, took upon him the habit of a

Monk y neverthelels, he was from thence caj'ried

Prifoner to the young Prince his Nephew, who
fhewed himfelf much more courteous to hini,than

all the reit of his Nobility and Waiters; for they,

as if they would have eaten him up, v^ere even

forthwith ready to have torn him in pieces, had
not the Prince embracing him in his arms, faved

his life.. Yet the next day after, b}^ the perfwafion

of his Council, he lent him to DidimotichMmyWhere

he was call into a mofl: loathfom Prifon, being ve-

ry deep and Itrait, in manner of a Well, no, body
to attend upon him but one Boy, where he lay in

miferable darkneis and fl:ink ; they which drew
up his Ordure from him and the Boy, whether by
chance or of purpofe, pouring it oftentimes upon
his Head. Where after he had lien a great

while in moft extreme mifery, wifliing to die and
could not ; lie was at length by the Princes com-
mandment (entreated thereunto by certain reli-

gious men ) removed into a more eafie Prifon,

where we will for ever leave him.

Things falling out crols with the old Emperor,

and although they were never fo well devifed,ttill

forting out unto the worfl, he became very pen-

five and doubtful what to do. So it fortuned,

that one day in his melancholy mopd, having a

Plalter in his hand, to r^folye his doubtful mind,

he opened the lame, as if it were of that heaven-
Ap^ron!-

ly Oracle to ask Counlel ; wherein the firll verfe rus ths md
that he 'light upon was, Dum cccltfizs dijjociat Re- Emperor

ges, nive confpergentur in Salmon i ^hen the Almighty ^^^^^.^^

fcattered Kings ( for their fakes ) then were they as {ij^ij-f

white as [now in Salmon. Which he applying as of an

to himlelf, as if all thofe troubles, and whatfo- hiavtniy

ever elfe had happened in rhem, proceeded from oracie,and

the Will of God, although for caufes to him un- ^^^^^^

known, he by and by fought to reconcile him- peace rvich

felf unto his Nephew
;

contrary to the mind hMNephiw

of Syrgianncs, defiring nothing but tyouble. For
( as we have before faid ) the young Prince al-

'

though he was defirous of the Power and Li-

berty of an Emperor, yet he left the Orna-
ments and Care . thereof unto his Grandfather i

and had not he oftentimes and earneltly been
egged forward by his Companions to afted: the

whole Empire, happily could and would have
contented himfelf with the forra,er pacification*

for being now fent for, he came firft to Rhegi-

um-> and there vifited.his Mother (now let. £^t

liberty, and lent thither for the furtherance of
the defired pacification ) where he with her and
by her Counfel did whatfoever was there done.

So within a few days the matter was brought in-

to fo good terms, that an Attonement was made,
and he himfelf went and met the Emperor his

Grandfather before the Gates of the City ; the

old Emperor fitting then upon his Hoile, and
the Prince lighting from his, a good furlong be-

fore he came at him ; and although his Grand-
father was veiy unwilling, and forbad him fo to

do, yet he came to him on foot, and kiffed *his

Hand and Foot as he fate on horfeback ; and
afterward taking horle, embraced him, and there

killed one another, to the great contentment of
die Beholders ; and lo having talked fome few
words, departed ; the old man into the City,

and the young man into his Camp, which then

lay near unto Vega ; where flaying certain days,

he came divers times into Confiantinofle, and fo

went out again ; for as then.his Mother, partly

for her health, parriy for the love of her Son^

lay at Vega.

But Syrgianr.es nothing glad of the agreement
made betwixt the Emperor and his Nephew,
walked up and down fick m mind, wifh a heavy
countenance, efpecially for that in time of Peace
his bufie head ftood the Common-weal in no
Itead. Wherefore in all Meetings and AlTem-
blies, he willingly converfed with them which
moft difliked of the prefent State , and fpake

hardly as well of the Emperor as of his Nephew,
wronged as he thought by them both ; whereas
in the time of their greateft dilh els he had (as

he laid) flood them in good ftead. But feeing

one Afanes. Andronicm walking melancholy up and'

down, as a man with heavinefs opprelTed ; who
having done good fervice for the young Prince,

and not of him regarded, had fled to the old

Emperor, and there found no fuch thing as he
expeded for the eale. of *his grief, although he
were a man honourably born, and otherwaies

endued with many good parts ; with him S'irgt-

annes acquainted himlelf, as. grieved with the

like grief that he himfelf was ; with whom as

with his Friend, without any dilRmulation he
plainly difoourfed of all fuch things as his grief

defired. But Afanes handling hini with great

wifdom , did himfelf with like words fpeak

hardly both of the Emperor and his Nephew;
but yet curioufly noted whatfoever Syrgiannes

faid, for he had before hated him for his Am-
bition, and as then, took it in difpleafure, that

he was Enemy unto Catacuz^anm, his Son-in-Law,

who was all in all with the youn§ Prince, and
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did oftentimes comfort him. But the fong be-

ing throughly fet, Afanes came fecretly unto the

old Emperor, and told him the whole matter
;

and in fine, that except he betime laid hold on

Syr^iam7es, affeaing the Empire, he fhould

in ftort time be by him brought to his end.

Wliereupon Syre^iannes was forthwith clapt tait in

Prifon -, whole 'Houfe with all his Wealth, the

common People took the Spoil of > and not con-

tented to have rafed it down to the ground, con-

verted the Site thereof, together with the plea-

fant Vineyards adjoyning unto the fame, into a

place to feed Goats and Sheep in i a worthy re-

ward for his manifold Treacheries. The young

Prince ftiorcly after going to Confiantmofk, vvas

there crowned Emperor, as fellow in the Empire

with his Grandfather ; unto which folemnity in

the great Temple oF Sophia, both the Emperors

ridiqg, it fortuned the old Emperor by the Hum-
bling of his Horle to be overthrown, and fouly

baraied in the mire, the Streets being then very-

foul by realbn of much rain but a little before

fallen; which many took as ominous, and por-

tending the evil fortune which fhortly after

befel him. During the time of this Peace, it

foituned that as the young Prince was a hunting

in Cherjonefus^ feventy Turks adventurers, were
by force of weather driven on (hore who be-

fore they would yield themfelves Prilbners, made
a great Fight with the Emperors men, and flew

divers of them ; in which conflict the young
Emperor himlelf was wounded in the Foot,

wherewith he was a great while after exceedingly

tormented.

Andronicus the late Prince, and now Fellow in

the Empire with his aged Grandfather , held

not himlelf long lb contented, but after the man-
ner of ambitious Men (and continually prickt

forward by his alpiring Favourites ) longed to

have the whole Government to himlelf, which
hardly brooketh any Partner ; and therefore

weary to lee his Grandfather live lb long, re-

Iblved no longer to expe<5l: his natural death,

( although it could noc by courle of Nature be
far off) but by one device or other to thrufl:

him from the Government or if that might not
be wrought, at once to difpatch him both of life

and Itate together. And the lurer to lay the
Plot whereon lb foul and horrible a Trealbn was
to be built, he by the Council of his Mother
and others, by whom he was moft direded, lent

for Michael the Prince of Bulgaria^ his Brother-

in-Law ( though before to him unknown, as was
his Wife his Silterallb) to make with him a firm

League, to the intent by him to provide, that

if the Prince of Sewia ( who had but lately mar-
ried the old Emperors nigh Kinlwoman, and
lb to him much devoted ) Ihould take part with

him, he fhould by the Bulgarian his Neighbour
be intangled, Who lb lent for, with his Wife,
the old Emperors Daughter, came to Dydjmo-
tichum, where they were many days moll ho-

nourably entertamed both by the young Empe-
ror and his Mother ; for why, this meeting plot-

ted upon great Trealbn , was finely coloured,
vvith the defire the young Emperor had to lee his

Sifter and her Husband, as before unto him un-
known

; and the Emprels her Daughter, whom
fte had not leen in three and twenty years be-

fore. But the lecret conclufion betwixt them
was, that the Bulgarian Prince Ihould to the utter-

moft of his power aid the young Emperor againtt

liis Grandfather, and he likewife him againlt the

Servian, as he Ihould have need ; and further, that

if his Grandfather being depofed, he Ihould re-

cover the whole Empire, then to give him a
great fiun of Mony, with certain Ipecial Cities

and Provinces confining upon him, as in Dowry
to his kind Brother-in-law, and Companion in

his labours. So Michael the Bulgarian Prince ho-

nourably entertained by the young Emperor and
the old Emprels his Mother-in-Law, loaded with
rewards, and promilcs of greater, returned home
into his Country.

This matter thus dilpatched, the young Empe-
ror therewith encouraged, and knowing allb the

Conftantinopolitans, befides the other Cities of
Thracia^ exceedingly to favour him and his pro-

ceedings; by whom allb he was fecretly invi-

ted to haften his coming thither (as v/eary of
the long life and lazinels, as he termed it, of
his Grandfather) thought it beft cunningly to

go about the matter; that lo his Grandfather

being with as little llir as might be depofed

,

he himlelf might alone injoy the Empire. But
needing Mony for the eftedting of lb great mat-
ters, he by force took all the Mony from the

Colledors, whom the old Emperor had lent in-

to Thracia for the taking up of Mony there, tel-

ling them that he was an Emperor allb, and in

need of Mony, and that the common charge

was likewile by the common Purle to be dif

charged. After that he took his way towards

Confiantwoplci pretending that upon fpecial caufcs

he had occafion to fend Embalfadors unto the

Sultan of Egypt for the tranlporting of whom
he was there to take order for the fetting forth

of a great Ship, and other things necelfary for

the journey. Neither went he flenderly ap-

pointed, but with a great Power ; and the Cities

of Thracia before well alTured unto him, fiich

as he lulpeded being thruft out of Office, and
others more alTured unto him placed in their

fteads. But whUft he thus beftirreth himfelf,

one of thofe that were molt inward with him,
detefting lb foul a Trealbn, fecretly lied from
him unto his Grandfather, from point to point

difeovering unto him all the intended Treache-
ries \ and withal, how that his Nephew had de-

termined to depofe him from his Empire, or

otherwife to bereave him of liis life if he fhould

ftand upon his Guard v but if in the attempt he
fhould find eafie fuccels, then to Ipare his life i

and depriving him of the Imperial Dignity, to

thruft him as a Monk into a Monaftery ; and
therefore advifed him to beware how he fuffered

him after his wonted manner to come into the

City, for fear of a general revolt, but rather by
force to keep him out. Which the Emperor
hearing, and comparing with other things which
he had heard of others, yet Ibunding in his Ears,

deeming it to be true , ftood up, and in the

anguilh of his Soul thus complained unto God
Revenge my quarrel O God-, upon them that do me
wrongf and let them he ajhamed that rife up againfi

me 5 and preferve thou unto me the Imperial Vowery

vjhicb by thee given unto me, he cometh to take from
me ivhom I my felf begot and advanced. After,

he began to confider what courfe to take for the

alTurance of himlelf and his State in lb great

a danger. And firft he fent unto his Nephew
(come half way) to forbid him from entijng

the City, and to tell him, that it was a great

folly for him, being lb manifeft a Traitor, both
imto his Grandfather and the State, to think his

traiterous purpofes to be unknown unto the

World. And befide in way of reproofto rehearle

unto him, how many occafions he had given

for the breaking ofthe League with his Grandfa-

ther ; firft in taking away the Mony from the

Colledors, whereof the State never ftood in

more need ,
by realbn of the divifion of the

Empire, which required double charge then in

that he had in the City every where dilplaced
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fuch Governors and Magiilrates as his Grandfa-

ther had fent thither, and placed others at his

pleafure, with many other like fafts,_ declaring

his treacherous afpiring mind, for which he was

not without caufe by his Grandfather forbidden

to enter the City. After that, the old Ernpe-

ror by fecret Letters craved aid of Crales Prince

of Servia, and Demetrim the Defpot his Son,who

was then Governor of Tbefalonica and the Coun-

tries adjoyning ;
commanding him with Andrc-

nicus and Michael his Nephews (Governors of

Macedonia ) with all the Forces they were able

to raife, and fuch aid as fhould be fent unto them

out oi Syria, with all fpeed to joyn together

and to go againft the young Emperor. But thefe

Letters thus written unto the Prince of Serz/ia,

the Defpot, and others, ( as is before faid j were

for the molt part intercepted, by fuch as the

young Emperor had for that purpofe placed up-

on the Straits of CnftofoUs, and the other paf-

fages ;
elpecially fuch as were written in Paper,

yet fome others in fine white linnen Cloth, and

fecretly lowed in the Garments of liich as car-

ried them, efcaped for all their ftrait fearch,

and fb were delivered. And in truth nothing

was done, or about to be done in Con[lantinofle,

but that the youg Emperor was by one or other

advertifed thereof; whereas the old Emperor

on the other fide, underttood nothing what his

Nephew did abroad, or intended. For all men
of their own accord inclined to liim; Ibme

openly both Body and Soul ( as they fay ) and

fuch as could not be with him in perfon, yet

in Mind and good Will were even prelent with

him i and that not only the common fort of the

Citizens of Confiantinople, but the chief Senators,

the great Courtiers, yea and many other of the

Emperors neareft Kinfinen alfo ; who curioufly

oblerving whatfoever was done in the City,

forthwith certified him thereof. Amongft whom
was alfo Theodorus the Marquefi, one of the old

Emperors own Sons; who many years before

by the Emprels his Mother lent into Italj, and
there honourably married, was by his prodigal

courle of life there, grown far in debt i fo that

leaving his Wife and Children behind him, he

was glad after the decealc of his Mother , to

flie unto his Father at Confiantinofle, and there

now lived » who befide that he moft honoura-

bly maintained him in the Court, and bellowed

many great things upon him, paid alfo all his

Debts, which were veiy great. All which Fa-

therly kindnels he forgetting went about moll

Judas like to have betrayed his aged Father.

For he alfo dreaming after the Empire , and
for many caules (but efpecially for that he was
in Mind, Religion, Manners, and Habit, be-

come a Latine ) by him rejeded , thought he
could not do him a greater delpight than by re-

volting unto the young Emperor ; fo that the

nearer he was in blood, the more he was his Fa-

thers unnatural Enemy. Shortly after, Demetrius

the Delpot, having received the Emperors Let-

ters at TheJJalonicay called unto him Andronictts and
Michael his Nephews, the Governors of Macedo-

nia , with whom joyning all his Force, and dayly

expeding more aid out of Sewta, he firft fpoi-

led the young Emperors Friends and Favourites

in Macedotiia^gwing the Spoil of them in all the Ci-

ties and Towns of Macedonia,mito their Souldicrs,

who made havock of whatfoever they light up-

on ; and whofoever feemed any way to with-

ftand them or diflike of their Proceedings, their

Goods and Lands they confifcated, and drave

the men themfelves into exile. Neither was the

young Emperor Androniats in the mean time

idle, but fecretly lent out his Edids, into all parts

of the Empire, yea into the very Cities of Ct«-
fiantincfle and fhejjalomca , and over all Mace-
doma ; whereby he proclaimed unto the People
in general, a releafement of them from all Tri-
butes, Impofitions, and Payments, and frankly
promilcd unto the Souldiers and Men of War,
the augmenting of their Penfions and Pay s

which were no fooner bruited , but that moft
men were therewith moved both in Word and
Deed to favour his proceedings, doing what
they could to further the fame, and by fecret
Letters inviting him to hailen his coming into

the City i -who thereupon coming to Rhegium, T^* young

by his Embalfadors fent from thence, requelled
the old Emperor , either to give him leave ''^J^^.
according to the League betwixt them, to come dors unto

into the City , or elle to lend him certain of his Grand-

the chief of the Nobility and Clergy , with f*^'^"'

fome of the better and more underllandihg
fort of the Burgers and Citizens alfo , unto
whom he might frankly fpeak his mind , for
them faithfully to deliver the lame again unto
the Emperor his Grandfather, and the People.
Which requeft the old Emperor perceiving to
be full of Deceit and Treachery, for a good
fpace anlwered thereunto nothing at all, but
Hood all filent , as doubting which to grant

;

for, to fulfer his Nephew to come into the City,
he law was dangerous, the Citizens (as he well
knew ) being for the moll part inclined to re-

volt to him fo foon as they Ihould once lee him
within the Gates; and to lend any forth unto
him, as he defired, might be ( as he feared ) aa
occafion of fome tumult to be after railed in
the City ; for he knew that his Nephews drift

therein was, openly by fair words, and lecretly
with great gifts and large promifes, firft to gain
them, and by them the reft of the Citizens.

Both which things being dangerous, he made
choice of the eafier, and lent forth unto him
two of the moft noble Senators, two of the moft
reverend Bifhops, two other grave Prelates, and
four of the chief Burgelfes of the City •, unto
whom at their coming unto him, he in the open
hearing of all men delivered this premeditated
and crafty Speech.

-fr a not unknown unto the World ,
jou my Suh- 7^, spnch

jeBs, to have alwaies keen unto me more dear than ej the

I have been unto my [elf ; and how that I have not y°'^i
^f**

upen any ambitious conceit^ or defire of the fole Govern-
^q^^^^i^

ment, againfi my Grandfathers good Will, gon out. thers JE«-

Foryou fee how that I neither Jpare mine own life, or baljadors.

attend my pleafure^ for the care I have of you ; 1 come

not unto you compajfed about with a Guard of armed
men, as ts the manner not of Kings only, for the

envy of their high place^ but of others alfo of far
meaner calling , whom difafter fortune^ bamjhed from
their Parents and Kindred^ hath enforced to wander
here and there, with death alfo before their Eyes,

Let any man tell me how I came by thefe wounds
which I yet bear in my body, but in fght 7vith the

Enemies of my Country which fafs over out of Afia
into Thracia ; or elfe dwelling near unto Ifther, do

with their incurjions from thence miferably wafle
that fide of Thracia which is next unto them ?

For I {to tell you the very truth ) feeing the old

Emperor by reafon of his great years to become

flotbful and blockijh, and not pojjible to be awaked out

of his drowfe Jleep, neither any whit to grieve, when
as the foor Chrijiians his Subjects were both by day

and night, fome as Sacrifices Jlain by the barbarous

Enemies, fome carried away into mojt miferable Cap'

tivity, and the reH poor and naked to be driven out

of their Houfes and Cities •> not to Jpeak in the mean

time of the greater mifchiefs in Afia, and how many

Cities have been there hfi through tht eld Emperort
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ftotb and mglience h when I faw thefe things Oh\
irucken with a percitig grief, -which my heart could

mt tndme, I went out for two caufes, either by fame

kind of honourable death to end my s^rief tfgether with

my life, or elfe to the uttermofi of my power to (tand

my Country m fame fiead. For by no means tt can

come to Ms, hut that a man, and he that hath of

long time reigned, muft at length become loathfome

unto his SuhjeBs, and encur their deadly hatred. For

-why, God hath made nothing in this life immutable and

firm whereby it ccmeth to pafs, as we fee, that all

worldly things joy and delight in change. But .if a

man will as it were force Fortune to his defire, and

flrive to bind things unto a certain firm and conflant

courfe, he fhall but lofe his labour, and in -vainfiri-ue

agdnfl nature. But v^hatfoe'ver is contrary unto

nature , or exceedeth the jufi heimds thereof, hath

in it neither comfort nor delight. This was it that

caufed the wife men to fay, and to leave to us as

Rules, Not to dwell too long upon any thing and a

meafure to be the faireH 'vertue. For you fee how

that my Grandfather being grown to great years^ and

having reigned fo long (I may almofi: fay) as never

did any but he, is become hateful unto all his people

find yet regardeth not either how to difcharge himfelf
ef fo great a burthen^ or how to relieve the declining

State of the Emfire, or fo much as grieveth to fee the

Succeprs of the Empire to die before htm : For my Fa-

ther is dead without any fiuit of the Empire^ exceft

the bare Title only \ and others alfo nearefl- to him of

hloody and far younger than he, are dead likewife \

and happily Imy felf may die alfo before I fhall receive

any frofit thereof i for what can more eafily happen,

efpecially unto a man thatRunneth no danger, and re- . ^ . ^ -

gardeth not his life ? But fome perhaps will fu^eB \ '> and taught by long experience know not how in

Having thus laid, he rofe out of his Seat, and
taking them apart one after another, courteoufly

dilcourled with their., and fo hlling them witli

great hopes,' lent them away ^ who departing

from him and coming into the City, became
as it were the open Proclaimcrs of his Praifes,

enflaming the people witli a greater dcfire of
him than before. Which the old Emperor hear-

ing, and perceiving almoft all his Friends in the

City to be in heart revolted from him •, and with"

all fearing to be of them in fome fudden con^
courlc ilain, was therewith exceedingly vexed.

Yet he thought it beft before any fuch thing

fliould happen, to prove their minds, and to,hear
the Counfel of the Patriarch, and Afanes, and the

other Bifliops alfo , unto whom, being by one of
the Senators called together^ he declared his mind,
as followeth

:

Were I affured, that having depofed my felf of the

Imperial Dignity, I jhould my felf live m fafety, and
"^^^^fygl

fee my people well governed, I would I Jhould never unto the

be of the Company of the Faithful, if I did not by P^itriarch

much prefer a pleafant quiet contented life before an
Empire^ For if a man would feek for the pkafure

^If^jlp

of the mind, what can be more pleafant, than to be and Nobi"

disburdened of all Cares, andfree fromfuch dangers ^''y-> con-

as attend high Efiates? But iffor my and the fins
"™''Stht^

of my people, as alfo for the fin of mine Anceftors, "^^^^f i^ff
the Vengeance of God in manner of a violent Tempefi aqhtw,
raging againft us^ fubverteth our Empire '•> and I yet
but a Touth, by the help of God reformed and quieted

the State of the Empire, grievoufiy troubled with Dif-
cord in the Church, and the often invafion of the Ene-

me of Ambition, for departing -from the Emperor my

Grandfather , and for refufing to he ruled by him.

Which thing I neither fatly deny, or altogether confefi:

for might I fee the Empire increafe, and the bounds

thereof inlarged , I could willingly content my felf,

and at my eafe take my reft ;
chearing my felf up

with fuch hope as do they that "hear with their Cooks,

making them to flay longfor their dinner,in hope thereby

to fare the better. But feeing the State of the Em-
fire daily to decline from evil to worfe, and the mife-

rable people carried away Captives, or fain by their

'Enemies even at the Gates and under the Walls of
the Imperial City \ what deem you me then to think ?

Tor mofi men eafe their prefent grief with the hope

of future good, although the fame be but vain : But
unto me is not left even fuch vain hope unto my falfe

comfort. And can you marvel at the impotent affebli-

6n of the Great Alexander of Macedon, grieved and

difpleafed to fee his Father to heap ViBory upon ViBo-

ry, and to cut off all the hope of his Sons glory, by

leaving him fo few occafions of War *, and not think

me { to whom you fee the quite contrary is chanced,

and from whom not only the hope of the Empire is cut

off, for the wafting thereof, but even the courfe of a

quiet life) to fret and grieve thereat ? Moved here-

with, and not able longer to indure it, at length I

rife up, and requefted of the Emperor my Grandfather,

hut a thoufand men at Arms, promifing him by the

Tower of God with them to preferve the Cities in

Bithynia, and to drive his Enemies further off', (be-

fore that having them) they Jhouldpaf over the firait,

and befiege the Imperial City of Conftantinople
;

which fo fmall a requefr he not only denied me, but

hath ever fince taken me for his mortal Enemy. But
this and many other things elfe let pafs : I have now
another requeft unto him by you, which is, lhat he

would give me eight thoufand Duckats to content my
Souldiers withall, who of long have from place to

place roamed up and down with me, following mine
uncertain Fortune : Which granted^ I will no more be

unto my Grandfather troublefome , but difmiffmg my
Forcesf hold my felf right well contented.

fo great hurle and tempefi which way to turn my felf

:

How can I with fafety commit unto my Nephew fo
great a Charge, who as yet is both an unflayed Touth,

and fo carelefs of his own good, as that he knoweth not

how well to govern his own private affairs ? For
giving over his Power to young unskilful men, and
having flung away his Imperial Poffefjions amongft
them^ he himfelf liveth in penury and want ; neither

regardeth any thing more than his Dogs and Kitesj

of whom he keepeth few lefs than a thoufand Currs,

and as many Hawks, and not much fewer men to

look

may
unto

I

them. Wherefore unto fuch a man, how
commit either my life , or the admmi-*

flration of mine Empire, by God committed unto me ?

But I will never witting and willingly caft away ei-

ther my Subje^s or my Self For my Nephew I have
loved, not only more than my Wife and Children, but

(to fay the truth) more than my felf alfo asyou well

know how tenderly I have brought him up, how care-

fully I have inflrucled and advifed him, as purpofing

to have left him the Heir and Succeffor both of my
Wifdom and mine Empire, that fo he might the better

pieafe both God and man- But he, contemning my
good counfel, hath fpent whole nights in Banqueting^

and Riot, and Brothelhoufes i where he hath alfo flam
his own Brother i and to he brief, he hath rifen and
lifted up his hand againft me his Grandfather, and a.

Grandfather that had of him fo well deferved, at-

tempting fuch a Villany as the Sun never faw.
Wherefore you ought alfo to hate and deteft his wic
kednefs, and to rife up to refrain his impudent Difloy-

alty, and by your Ecclefiafrical Cenfure to denounce

him unworthy of the Empire and the Communion of
the Faithful , as one feparated from God i that jo

ajhamed and correBed, he may lovingly thither return

from whence he is jhamefully departed, and again be

wade Heir both of mine Empire and ftaidnefs i for
there is no man alive whom I had rather have promO'

ted unto the Empire, fo that he would hear my Pre-

cepts, and obey my Counfel. As for the conclufron he

ufed in his former Speech, it was altogether feigrud,

craftyJ and malitious > for yoa have heard how many
Reproaches
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Reproaches he hath gi'ven me in all that Speech^ where-

with his c6nclu(ion agreeth not '•> hut the more to fiir

up the hearers thereof againfi we, did of purpofe fo con-

clude his Speech.

Upon this, moft of the forelaid grave and
learned Bifliops agreed, that the young Emperor
fhould no more be named in the Prayers of tlTe

Church, until he had better conformed himlelf.

Howbeit the Patriarch and fome others lecretly

favouring both him and his proceedings, liked

not thereof, and therefore laying nothing there-

ijnto, returned home unto their own houles.

Tht Fatri'
"^^^ meeting cnce or tvv^ice afterwards in the

arlh Vith ^^^triarchs houle, they there conlpired together

divers of againft the old Emperor > with whom alfo divers
the Rijhops of the Nobility conlented s and thereupon an

'a^aiMthe
^^^'^ conceived in writing, whereby they

's'^pslor.
^ bound themlelves to continue conftant in that

their wicked Relblution. Whereupon, about three

days after, the Patriarch caufing the Bells to be

rung,- and a great number of the common peo-

ple flocking together, pronounced the Sentence

of Excommunication againfi: all fuch as fhould

in their publick Prayers omit the name of the

young Emperor, or refufe to do him all Honour
due unto an Emperor. Which thing not a lit-

tle grieved the old Emperor, as appeared by his

Speech, in laying, If the Do^or of Peace he fo mad

againft us, in hope of Reward promifed by my Nephew^

that cafiing off all f,iame and gratuity^ he doubts not

to be the Author of Sedition ; who {hall reprefs the rafli

attempts of the 'vulgar people againfi if we rejpe^t

hut mans help for the Patriarch fo much as in him

lieth is^ I fee-y the murderer of us. So the Bifhops

of the contrary Fadion, moved with the notable

impudency of the Patriarch, excommunicated
bira likewife, as he had done them, with his mad
Followers, as the Authors of Sedition and Fa6ti-

on, and incited with Bribes to the troubling of
the State > for which caule alio he was by the

Emperors Commandment committed unto lafe

keeping in the Monalfeiy called Manganium.

But about two days after, the young Emperor
came to the Walls of Confiantinople^ to know how
his Grandfather had accepted the MelTengers

fent unto him
;
earneftly requeuing, that it might

be lawful for him alone to enter into the City,

to do his duty to his Grandfather. But neither

he, neither his words were any whit at all re-

garded, but was by luch as Hood upon the Walls

himfelf with ftones driven away > who could

not abide to hear him Ipeak, but fhameflilly railed

at him, faying. All his talk to be nothing elfe

but deceit and fraud i and lb for that rime he re-

tired a little from the Walls. But night being

come, certain bufie heads among the common
people (and they not a few) lecredy meeting
together gave him knowledge, that about mid-

night, when as all the Citizens were alleep, and
the Watchmen in fecurity, he fhould come unto

the Walls, where they would be ready with

Ropes to draw him up unto the top of the Bul-

warks » which done, the matter (as they faid)

was as good as dilpatched i for that they were
perlwaded, that the Citizens lb Ibon as they

fhould once fee him in the midlt of the City

amongft them, would forthwith all revolt unto

him. So he according to this appointment, about

midnight approaching the Walls , found there

no fuch matter as he had well hoped, for the re-

ceiving of him into the City i But contrariwile

the Watchmen carefully watching all alongft the

Wall, and calling one unto another. Wherefore
finding there no hope, he with Catacuz.enm and
Synadenusy his chief Counfellors, leaving the South

fide of the City, in a little" Boat rowed foftly all

along the Wall that is toward the Sea, if hap-
pily they might there find their Friends, and
lb be received in but there the Watchmen
alfo defcrying them from the Walls, and calling

unto them, but receiving no anfwfir, began to "

call ftones at them, and to make a noife, lb that

deceived of their purpole, and out of hope, they
were glad to get them further off, and to depart

as they came.
But the evil fuccels of this Exploit was fhortly ThelTalo.

after with his better Fortune recofnpenced j for aicayieid-

by and by after, fecret Letters were fent unto '
'"

him from Ihefjalonicay requefting him with all

Ipeed to come thither, alTuring him in the name
of the Bifhop, with divers of the Nobility, and
the good liking of the people in general at his

coming to open the Gates of the City unto him :

Whereupon he leaving a great part of his Army
with Synadenusy to keep fhort the Conttantino-

j)o]itans, he himfelf with the reft of hi? Power
let forward towa.TdsTheJJalonica^ where he in the

habit of a plain Country man entred tiie City

unlulpe<5ted ; but being got within the Gate, and
there calling off that fimple attire wherev/ith he
had covered his Rich and Royal Garments, and
prelently known to be the young Emperor, the

people came flocking about him, and with many
joyful Acclamations received him as their Lord
and Soveraign

;
yet Ibme few, more favouring

the old Emperor, fled into the Caftle, and there

Itood upon their Guard which after they had
for a fpace notably defended, was at length taken

from them.

'IheJJ'alonica thus yielded, Demetrius^ Andronicusy

and Afan Michael^ the old Emperors chief Cap-
tains, then lying with their Army not far off, and
not well trufting one another, fled ; moft of
whole Souldiers prefently went over unto the

young Emperor ; who departing from Thefi'alo-

nica, came to Serre^ which by compofition was
delivered unto him alio, but not the Caftle ; for

that was by Bafilicus Nicephonis ( the Captain
thereof ) ftill holden for the old Emperor. This

Bafilicus was a man honourably defcended, but

of no great Capacity or Wit, as the finer Ibrt iiip-

poled, and therefore not of them much regarded,

or thought fit for the taking in hand of any
great matter whom yet the old Emperor for his

plain fincerity, more than for any thing elle, had
made Captain of that Caftle, and Governor of
the Country thereabouts > which he yet ftill held,

and in thcle moft troublelbme times (hewed him-
felf wiler than all that had lb thought of him i

of whom Ibme died in defpair, Ibme fled, Ibme
were taken Prilbners, and lo fuffered a thoufand

evils , the reft with the lols of their Hojiour,

traiteroufly revolting from the old Emperor to

the young ; whereas he alone, looking but even
forward upon his Allegiance, with his truft in

God, lb long as the old Emperor lived, oppoled
himlelf againft thele troubles, and ftood fait for

him, and was not to be moved with any fair

Promiles or cruel Threats of the young al-

piring Emperor, whereof he lacked none. But
having ftrongly fortified the Cattle committed
to his Charge, there kept himfelf, until that hear-

ing of the death of the old Emperor, he then

reconciling himfelf to the young , as unto his

right Soveraignjdelivered up unto him the Caftle

;

who in reward of his Fidelity, gave it him again

to hold for him, in as ample mamier as he had
before held it for his Grandfather. For vvile

men honour Vertue even in their Enemies, as did

King Thilip in Demofihenes^ when as he laid, If

any Athenian li'ving m Athens , ^oth fay that he

preferreth me before his Country , him venly would

I buy much moneys but not think him worthy

my
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my frienjpjip ; but if any for his Couniries-fake foall
j

hate Me, him will I impugne as a Cafile ,
a firong

Wall, or a Bulwark ; and yet admire his wrtue, and

reckon the City happy in ha'ving fuch a man' And
_

lb in few words to conclude a long dilcourfe, the

young Emperor in fhort time having roamed

through all Macedonia, and without refiftance

taken all the ftrong Towns and Cities therein,

he there took alfo Demetrius the Delpots Wife

and Children, with all his Trealure, as alfo the

Wives of Andromcus and Afanes, and bt all the

Senators that followed them \ after whom the

great Commanders their Husbands were alfo

for the moft part taken and calt into prifon,

fome at Thejfalonica, fome at Didimotichum, fome

of the reft afterward moll miferably perifhing

in exile. Wherewith the old Emperor difcouraged,

was about to have lent his Emba-lTadors unto

his Nephew for Peace, whilft he was yet thus

bulled in Macedonia h and had indeed 16 done,

had not another hope arifmg in the mean time,

quite altered that his better purpofo. It fortuned

at the lame time, whiKt the old Emperor was

thus thinking of Peace, that Michael the Bulga-

rian Prince, in hope of great profit thereof to

arile, lecretly offered his Aid unto him againll

the young Emperor his Nephew •, of which his

Offer the old Emperor gladly accepted, and Em-
baffadors were lent to and fi o , about the full

conclufion of the matter, no man being ac-

quainted thei'ewith , more than two or three of

the Emperor his moll lecret friends and truily

Counfellors. Yet in the mean time dildaining

to be fo coupt up as he was, by Synadenus one of

his Nepli^ws Captains , even in the Imperial

City ; lent out one Conjtantmus AjJ'an, with the

greateft part of his Itrength againft him \ who
encountering him at the River Maurus, was there

by him in plain battel overthrown and taken

Prifoner, the reft of his difoomfited Arm}^ flying

headlong back again to Con(iantmaple. All things

thus prolperoufly proceeding with th« young
Emperor , and the Countries of Macedonia and
Thracia now almofl all at his^ Command, he re-

turned in haft with all his Power unto Confian-

tmople, to prevent the coming of the Bulgarians

thither ; as fearing left that they finding the City
weakly manned, ftiould treacheroufly kill the old
Emperor, with fuch as were about him, and fo

feize upon the City themfelves ; or at leaftwife

give him fuch Aid as might keep him our, and
fo cut .off all his hope for obtaining of the
feme. At which alfo there was great want of
Vidual in the City, he with his Army having
Ihut it up on the one fide by Land , and the
Venetians with their Gallies on the other fide by
Sea i who then at odds with the Geno-wajs dwel-
ling at Vera , kept all that Itrait Sea betwixt
Europe ancl A/ia, in fuch fort, as that neither

ViAuals nor Merchandize could be brought that

way, either to Confiantinople or Vera. The young
Emperor coming to Conjtantinople

, attempted
at his firlt coming to have entred the City

,

in hope without any great refiftance to have
been received ; but repulfed by the Defen-
dants, was glad to get him further off. About
this time came alfo unto the- City three thou-
iand Horfemen, the appointed Aid of the
Bulgarian Prince, unto the old Emperors who
although he wanted men , and was right gla4
of their coming, yet remembring the harms
he had before received by foreign Aid, and
not now daring to truft them too far , fuf-

fered > not them to come into the City, more
than their General and fome few others of their

Commanders with him. Now the young Empe-
ror upon the coming oi this Aid, left fome great

harm might betide either the old Emperor or

himfelf, to the utter fubverfion of their State i

fecretly lent unto his Grandfather, requelting

him to be well advifed how he trufted rholti

foreign people too far ;
offering himlelf to do

whatfoever he Ihould Command, rather than lb

great a harm fhould happen unto either of them.,

as was from them to be feared. But the truft

the old Emperor had conceived of this

rian Aid, had lb confirmed his mind, as that he
little liftned unto his Nephews requelf -, befides

that, how could he Vv^ell truft him that had fo

oftentimes deceived him ? Wherewith the young
Emperor much grieved, and now again almoft

defpairing of his further Succels, diflodged, and
drew near unto the place where thele Bulgarian

Horlemen lay encamped i from whence he lent

certain Em.baffadors with great Gifts and Prefents

unto the General, and the reft of the chief Com-
manders 5 promifing them far greater , if they
would without further troubling themlelves re-

turn home- again?) whereunto they willingly

granted, and lo were of him honourably feafted,

and the next day after conduded upon their way
homewards.

It fortuned, that the young Emperor return- CoBrtirf-

ing back again from the Bulgarians, and incam- tinople

ped in the place where he before lay > two of ^"//-^^^^

the Watchmen of the City, the one called Ca- p^ng Err,

maris, and the other CafteUanus, both Smiths, fled feror^

lecretly unto him b who admitted to his Pre-
lence, and all others commanded to depart, ex*
CQ'^tmgCatacuz.enus, offered to betray the City un-
to him, fo that he would under his hand writing
alfure them of fuch a fum* of Money, and fuch
Pofteffions as they required > which he eafily

granting, and the hour and manner of perform-
ing of the lame , being by them declared and
agreed upon

,
they by and by without longer

ftay , for fear of liifpidon, returned again into

the City. But the Emperor ftaying four days
in the lame place , cauled certain Ladders to

be made ofgreat Ropes, luch as they ule in great

Ships \ But the appointed night being come, the

two Traytors having before provided great ftord

of good Wine, liberally gave the lame by way
of courtefie unto the Watchmen their Compani-
ons near unto them -i who drank lb plentifully

thereof, that not able any longer to hold up their

heads, they fell into fo found a fleep, as that hnt

for breathing they differed not much from dead
men. About midnight came certain Souldiers of
the young Emperors, with the forefaid Ladders v

which the Traytors by and by drawing unto

them by a Rope caft down, and niaking them
fait unto the top of the Wall, received by the

fame eighteen armed men s who being got into

the City, without more ado brake open the

Roman Gate, whereby the young Emperor with
his Army prefently entred, no man letting him.
But it is worth iparking, how things appointed to

befal us, are by no means to be avoided , al-

though we be thereof before never fo plainly

forewarned : For the lame night the City was
furpriled, immediately after the letting of the

Sun, the Gates being Ihut , a certain Country
man came running in all halt from olit of a
Village there by, and knocking hard at the
Gate called Girohmna

, required to Ipeak with
fome of the Souldiers > who being come, he told

them , how that a litde before he had leen a
a great number of the young Emperors men
marching towards the City, by the way that

leadeth unto the Roman Gate i which being told

unto the old Emperor, did not a little trouble

him. And therefore thought it good to lend out

certain Scouts, to lee if all' were clear along the

Walls
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Walls toward the Land, from Sea to Sea which

his purpoie Metochita his chief Counfellor letted,

faying , It did • not befeem a couragious mind

to be upon fo light an occafion fo much moved
\

for that either the rumor was falfe, or the en-

deavour of lb few vain, the Walls and Gates of

the City being fb filled with armed men;
which happily he faid not fo much upon igno-

rance of Martial Affairs, as blinded by a certain

commanding Power, that the fupernal Decree

given by God himfelf againft the old Emperor,

might at length take place. And again, the third

part of that night yet fcant pall, divers other

CouEftrymen came running unto the fiid Gate

GiroUmna, and told tlie Watchmen upon the

Walls, that a great number of men were met

together at the Roman Gate ;> whereof the Em-
peror hearing , was therewith much more

troubled than before, inlomuch that fharply re-

buking Metochita, he laid unto him, Thou leemelt

to be llrangely metamorphofed into a man of

Iron, which art become lb fecure, as not to have

any feeling of the danger wherewith we arc

incloled : Seeft thou not that the matter re-

quireth, not that we fhould thus fit ftill and take

our reft ? For the nolle of my Nephew Ibundeth

in mine Ears as the found of a great Drum,
and dilquieteth my mind. I feel a Sea of Cala-

. mity broken out againft me, which overwhelm-

cth and drowneth my heart and courage. Ne-

verthclels he, firm in his former Opinion, made

no reckoning of thofe Reports ; and therefore

rofe to go to bed, to Ihew indeed that he ac-

counted nothing of them, but as falfe alarms.

But the Emperor left, alone, and no body with

him unto whom he might break his grief, laid

him down upon a Pallet, not putting off his

Clothes > but as if he had together with them

put on extream delperation, lay tumbling too

and fro as a man iii mind troubled with divers

many and heavy thoughts. In the mean time

he heard a great nolle at the Court-Gate, and the

report of the entring of the young Emperor
his Nephew, with a great clattering of Armor •,

for there were above eight hundred Souldiers

entred with him, and withall they of the City

on every fide laluted him with molt joyful Ac-
clamations, But the old Emperor hearing the

great Tumult and Out-cry, role from his Pal-

let, exceedingly troubled i and deftitute of all

the help of his Captains and Souldiers, ( for

why, his Palace was altogether defolate, except
of liu:h as were his ordinary Waiters) betook
himlelf unto his Prayers, befceching God not to

forlake him in fo great a danger, but in his

mercy to defend him from the fuiy of thole

wicked men. Who prelently heard him, and
lent him prefent relief ; for whilft he was thus

praying in the Palace, the young Emperor with-

out, calling together all his Captains and Lieu-

tenants, ftraitly diarged them upon pain of
death, neither by word nor deed to violate the

Majelly of the old Emperor his Grandfather, nor

any other about him ; for this Vidory (laid he)

God hath given us, and not we our lelves ; his

Will ordereth all things , whereunto all things

obey ; the Stars , the Air , tha Sea, the Earth,

Men, Floods, Tempells, Plagues, Earthquakes,

Showers, Dearth , and fuch like ; fometime to

our Blils, and fometime to our Corredion and
Deftrudion ; wherefore ufmg us as the Inftru-

ments of liis Chaitilement, he hath given unto

us this prelent Victory, which peradventure to

morrow he will give to others to ufe againft us,

and then as we have been unto them we have
overcome, fucli will they alfo Ihew themlelves

unto us again i wheretore if neither nighnels

of blood, neither that we be all of one Country,
may move us, yet in refped of our felves let
us ufe mercy, that we feel not the Hand of
God upon us in like cale. Li the mean time
a Courtier opened a Wicket unto the young
Emperor, with this Meffage from his Grand-
father.

Forafmuch as God tbis day (my Son) hath g.i'ven rhi,piti.

unto theejhe. Imperial Scepter, taken from me, I re- j"^ S^ppli-

quefi of thee this one good turn, for many -uihich I '^f^''""
of

ha've euen from my birth
. beftowed upon thee, (for rL!"'*

m this my hard cjtate I let pajs, that I next unto his N6«

God have been the Author of thy Nativity and In- i^trv.

creafe ) give, me my life, (pare thy Fathers head, and
with violent Weapon JpHl not that blood from -which

thcu thy felf haft taken the Fountain of Ufa, Man
truly beholdeth Heaven and Earth, and Heaven and
Earth behold mens Actions

; wherefore make not the

Heavens and the Earth beholders of fo wicked an
Outrage as never man ever committed. If Brothers

blood long ago cried out unto the Lord againft Cain,
how much louder p^all the Fathers Blcod cry unto the

Lord , and declare fo great a wickednefs unto the:

Earthy the Sun, and Stars, and make it abhorred of
all the Princes of the World ? Regard my miferable
old age, which of it felf prcmifeth unto me fhortly
death, but unto thee a Reft after long Cares. Reve-
rence the hands 7vhich have oftentimes mof lovingly

embraced thee, yet crying in thy fwathmg-Cloats.
Reverence thofe Lips which have oftentimes moft
lovingly kiffed thee, and called ihee my other Stul

:

Have pity upon a bruifed Reed, caft down by For-
tune, and do not thou again tread upon it. And
feeing thou art thy felf a man, be not too proud of
thy prefent Fortune, but confdtr the uncertainty and
variety of worldly things, taking by me Example i

fee m me the end of long life, and marvail, how one
night having received me an Emperor of many yearSy
leaveth me now fubjeU unto another mans pwer for
ever.

The young Emperor Andronicus moved with
this Speech, and taking great care of his Grand-
fathers lafety, foarce abltaining from tears, en-
tred the place, and coming to his Grandfather,
humbly laluted him, embraced him, and with
chearful words comforted him. Straightway af-

ter he went unto the Monaftery Manganmm^
where (as is aforelaid) the Patriarch Ef^im was
by the old Emperors Commandment kept in
lafe keeping ; whom the young Emperor now
took from thence , and carrying him away in
one of the Emperors richeil Chariots, rellored
him again unto his Patriarchal Dignity ; where-
in he afterwards Iparednot to revenge himlelf
to the full, and moft cruelly to perkcute the

old Emperors Friends. That day from morning
unto night, a man might have leen all the riches

and wealth of fuch Noblemen as had taken part

with the old Emperor, carried away, and their,

goodly Houles overthrown and made the foorn
of the bale common people i> but elpecially the
Houle and Wealth of Thuodorus Metochita, a man
but the day before in greateft favour with his;

Prince, and of all others next unto the Emperor
himlelf, of greateft Authority and Credit, whole
whole Wealth (not that only w:hich was found
in his houle, but that alfo which he had laid up
in truft with his Friends, dilcovered by Notes
found in his Study) becam.e moft part a prey
unto the common people, and the reft conlifoated

unto the Prince. Thus he which earft of all

others next unto the Emperor was accounted

moft fortunate, was now upon the liidden, with
his Wife and Children brought unto extream

beggery i and after many years Felicity, in one
day
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day calt into the bottom of defpair and mifery
;

where a man might have heard many com-

plaining, fay, All that Wealth and Treafure to

have been the blood and tears of the poor op-

prefled Subjeas, brought unto him by them

whom he had made Rulers and Governors of

the Provinces and Cities of the Empire ; to the

intent that when they had dealt cruelly with

the people, as with their Slaves, he might ftop

them for coming to complain of their griefs

unto the Emperor > and that the eye of the

Revenger had not always flept, but was now
at length awaked, and had of him yet fcarcely

taken fufficient punifliment ; which every where

to hear, increafed not a little his grief. As for

himfelf, he was confined unto Didymetichum, as

the place of his exile and banifhment \ where

after he had a certain time poorly lived, he

was lent for back again to Confiantmople ; where

having nothing left to relieve himfelf (for his

houle at the coming of the young Emperor,

was in the fury of the people pluckt down to

the ground, and the very pavement thereof

digged, up ) he went unto the Monaftery of

Chora there by, which long before built by the

Emperor Jufimian, and become ruinous, he in

the time of his Profperity had with great charge

repaired, and therein now (having made ftiip-

wrack of all that he had) quiedy flirouded

himfelf, to the great comfort both of his Body
and affliared Mind, wheje he not long after

died.

Niphoti But to return again unto the old Emperor,
inct^eth yet ia doubt what fliould become of himfelf i

it fortuned that the fame day that the City was
Emperor • l •

againil taken, the }oung Emperor at nignt returnmg
his Grand' to the Palace

,
by the way met with Ntpbon

father. fometime Patriarch, who asked him how they

meant to deal with his Grandfather. Where-
imto the young Emperor anfwering. That he

would deal with Iiim honourably and Emperor
like ; he was by him therefore blamed and re-

proved. For this Niphon being of a crafty fubtil

Wit and malicious Nature, befides that he lecreriy

hated all them uponwhom Fortune gready either

fawned or frowned, bare an elpecial grudge

againft the old Emperor Firft, for that at fuch

time as he was right worthily for his fhameful

covetoufoeft and extortion
,
by the reft of the

Bifliops and Clergy thruft out of the Patriarch-

fhip, he was not by him (as he looked for) de-

fended ; and fecondly, for that dreaming again

after the Patriarchal Dignity, he thought it one
good ftep thereunto, to have him ( as his great-

eft Enemy) taken out of the way. Where-
fore he laid now unto the young Emperor,

If thou iefire to Ktign without fear, give not thine

Hottour unto another h but taking all the Ornaments

of the Empire from the old rnan^ cafi Hair-cloath upon

him
J
and Jo clap him faft in prifon, or thruji- him

tut into exile. This mifchievous counfel this wic-

ked man gave againft the poor old diftrelfcd

Emperor, not remerabring how unworthily he
had by him been before preferred unto the high-

eft degrees both of Honour and Wealth, if he
could there have kept himfelf ; unto which un-
gracious counfel , divers others of the Nobility
alio confenting, lb wrought the matter amongft
them, that although they could not quite draw
the young Emperors mind from his Grand-
father, yet they much changed the fame, fothat
he could no longer indure to take him for his

Companion
^
in the Empire. Whereupon after

many Meetings and Confultations had, it was
decreed. That the old man fliould ftill retain the
Name and Ornaments of an Emperor, as be-

fore, but not to meddle in any i^attersp nor to
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come abroad, but to fit ftill quietly in his Cham-
ber , with the yearly maintenance of icooo
Ducats , for the maintenance of himfelf and
fuch as tended upon him ; to be raifed of the
fi filing before the City of Confiantinople ; a poor
Penfion for the maintenance of fo great an Em-
peror. Of which lb ftiamcful a Decree, Efatm
the Patriarch was alio a furtherer, who feeing
an Emperor that had raigned lb long, call: down,
and flmt up as it were in prilbn, was lb far

from grieving thereat, that fpoliftily rejoycing,
he in token thereof abfurdly wrefted this Text
of Scripture, faying in his merriment, Lcetahitur

jufitis, cum 'viderit ultionem h The Juft {hall rejoyce
when he feeth the Revenge; caUing himfelf,

Juft, and the Emperor, Revenge. But the old t^^^ "Id

Emperor thus fliut up in his Chamber (differing f'^P'"'"',

111 nothing but in Name, from a Prilbn ) not
ijii„^^

'

long after the ftate of his body overthrown with
grief and corrupt humors diftilling out of his

head, firft loft one of his Eyes, and ftiortly after

the other alfo > and lb opprelfed with eternal

darknels, mingled ( as laith the Scripture ) his

drink with tears, and ate the bread of Ibrrow,
being oftentimes (to his great griefj molt bitter-

ly mocked and derided, not of them only which,
were by his Enemies let to guard him, but of
his own Servants alfb. Not long after, the
young tmperor falling fick, in fuch fort as'thac
it was thought he would not recover , Catacu-
zenus, and the reft of his greateft Favorites and
Followers careful of their own eftate, and yet
doubtftil of the old blind Emperor, devifed many
things againft him, but all tending to one pur-.

pofe,for the fliortning of his days. But in the end
all other devices fet apart, they put him to his
choice, either to put on, tiie habit of a Religious,
and lb for ever to bid the World Farewel, or
elfe to take what Ihould othervv^ife enfue , the
beft whereof was either Death, Exile, or perpe-
tual Imprilbnment in the loathlbme Caltle of
Forgetfulneis : For the putting whereof in exe-
cution, Synadenus i of all others to him moft hate-
ful) was appointed. At which hard choice, the
old Emperor as with a world of woes fuddenly
opprelfed, lay a great while upon his bed as a
man Ipeechlels for what could he do elfe, ex-
cept he had an heart of Steel or Adamant i

being then compalfed about with many barba-
rous and mercilels Souldiers, and his domeftical
Servants kept from him, and no man left that
would vouchlafe to dired him ( being blind )
whither to go, or where to ftand. But to make
the matter fhort, would he, M^ould he not, they
made choice for him themfelves

, polling and
(having him, and cafting a Monks habit upon

^^^^0 f
him,^ changed his name, after the name of the cu" Ihe^o'lcL

religious, and called him by the name of Anthony Emperor

the Monk. Glad was Efaius the falfe Patriach, '^g'^'^l^

of this the hard eftate ofthe old Emperor; for that
"'^'^

now that he was profelfed a Religious,there was left "^^^

no hope for him to recover again the Empire; called Aa-
either caufe for himfelf to fear. Yet he thought thony.

it good to be advifed, in what Ibrt remembrance
Ihould be made of him in the Church-prayers, if
any were at all from, thenceforth to be made.
Whereofto be by the old Emperor himfelf l efolved,
he (feeming to be very lorry for that which was
done , but purpofing indeed therein to deride
him) feat unto him two Biftiops, to know what
liis plealure was to have done therein. Unto

"

which their demand, he oppreiTed with heavinefs,

and fetching a deep figh even from the bottom
of his heart, anfwered ;

As in poor Lazarus appeared a doithk miracle,

that being deadj be rofe i and being bounds walked ;

R eve?s
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tht notable
^"^^^ ""^^^ ^""^ ^^"^K^ ^^^^^

anfwer of
trary manner \ for he ,

being ali-ve, I am dead^ as

the old over-whelmed with the Waves of Calamity and Woe
Emperor,to and being loofe , J am bound , not my Hands and

fngaulfi-
^^^^ ^"^i'*^ ^^fi''>

w^^^^^^'^'f^ unable

on of the ^"7 thing elfe, I might yet at leaB bewail

fraud Pa' my Woes and Wrongs unto the Air, and fuch as hy

frimh, chance Jhould hear me ^ and unto this mofi woful

darknefs wherein I mujl for ever Jit. But ^ame
hath clofed my mouth-, my Brethren abhor me-^ and

my Mothers Sons account me for a firanger unto

them., and the very light of mine Eyes is not with

him, my Friends and Neighbors fiood up againfi me,

and all that faw me , laughed me to fcorn \ my
Feet had almofi /lipped , and my Footfteps were al-

mofi overthrown \ for I fretted againfi the wicked,

when Ifaw the peace of the Ungodly. The Emperors

long ago gave great Vriviledges unto the Church,

even thofe which it at this day injoyeth ; and the

Churchgave to them again Tower, to choofe whom
they would to be Patriarchs. Now concerning him
that fent you , I not only nominated htm unto the

Patriarchjhip, but I my felf made choice of him, and

preferred him before many other right worthy and

mofi famous men , being himfelf a man grown old

in a more private life , never before preferred, or

for any other thing famous I will not fay how
often ^ I have holpen him and done him good. But

now when he 'jhould again have relieved me in my
Calamity, he joyneth hands with mine Enemies againfi

me, more cruel upon me than any other bloody-handed

Executioner ; not afnamed to ask me how I would

be remembred in the Church '> feigning himfelf to be

ignorant and forry for mine efiate , much like unto

the Egyptian Crocodile of Nile, which having killed

fome living Beafi, lieth upon the dead body and wajh-

eth the head thereof with her warm tears, which
jhe afterwards devoureth together with the body. But
what to anfwer him unto this his catching quefii-

en, I know not i for if I {hall fay. As an Emperor, I
jhall forthwith be /lain by them which for that

furpofe have me in hold i but if I fay. As Anthony
the Monk , it jhall be taken as the frank confeffion

of mine efiate, by tkem which have craftily contri-

ved mine Overthrow s as if I had not by compuljion,

but even of mine own free will put on this monasii-

cal habit , which God knoweth was never in my
thoughts*

Having thus laid, he lent them away without
any other anfwer unto their demand ; but fit-

tijig down upon his bed-fide, laid, My joul return

again into thy refi , for the Lord hath dealt well
with thee \ neither Ipoke any one word more in

declaration of his grief, his Tongue there ftaid

by his fingular Wildom, or elle with the great-

nels of his grief , and lb againlt his will in fdence
palling over his Ibrrow, his mind with the great-

nels of his Woes overcome; and as it were allo-

nilhed , before the humors gathered into the

brain could be djlTolved into tears ; for as the

Sun lending forth his moderate beams, draw-
eth unto it many exhalations and vapors, but

calling the fame forth more plentifully , doth
with his immoderate heat confume the lame
before they can be drawn up, lb the moderate
alFedions of the mind may have their griefs by
words and tears exprelTed \ but fuch as exceed all

meafure, and with their vehemency as it were
overthrow the mind, commonly make men to

Hand ttill, mute and filent, or if they Ipeak at

all, to Ipeak idly, and nothing to the purpole, as

men befide themfelves, or in an extafie \ but for

the relblution of the queftion by the Bilhops de-
manded, the devout Patriarch decreed. That in

the Church-Prayers he Ihouid be remembred be-

fore the Emperor his Nephew, by the name of the
moft religious and zealous Monk Anthony

; which
was done (God wotj for no good zeal to the
poor blind man , but the better to colour che
matter with the common people, as if he weary
of the World, had voluntarily taken upon him
that filly profeffion. Neverrhelels, within four
days after ,

Synadenus
, underftanding them in

every place to v/hifper among themlelves, and
lecretly to mutter againft the hard dealing Vv^ith

the old Emperor, who had long reigned over
them, and lb by right was again to do, if his

Nephew Ihould chance to die, and that the Ec-
clefiaftical Laws enforced no man againlt his

will to enter into religious Orders ; he therewith
enraged, lent to him certain of his own Confede-
racy, to exad: of him an Oath in writing, That
he Ihould never more after that time, leek after

the Empire, or yet accept of the fame if it were
offered him , neither to fublfitute any other i

which if he refuled to do, to put him in fear of
his life ; and the more to terrifie him, let a guard
of infolent barbarous Souldiers over him ; for fear

of whom, he yielded to do whatlbever they re-

quired ; and lb his Oath being Iblemnly con-

ceived into writing ( another man leading his

hand, becaule he was blind) he figned the lame
with a red Crols above,and a black Crols beneath,
after the mamier of the religious. Having thus

lived in darknels dilgraced, ftiut up in his Cham-
ber as a man forlaken of the World, with an
unfure guard ever to attend him, by the Ipace

of two years, it fortuned that the 12th of Febru-

ary towards night (a day in the Greek-Church dc- ,

dicated to the Vigil of St. Anthony, whole name ?Ifcf'3
they had given him) certain of his Friends that Em(em.
were fulfered to have accels unto him, going as

their manner was, once in three or four days
to vifit him (among whom was his Daughter,

Ibmetime the Prince of Servia his Wife, but as

then a Widow, and Nicephorus Gregoras, Author of
this Hiftory) he entred with them, as with liis

Friendsjinto a familiar dilcourle of many matters,

wherein he lb deceived the time, that it was palt

midnight before they perceived how the time-

palfed. But the Cocks crowing, he brake offthe

talk, and bidding them farewel, gave them leave

to depart, plealantly faying,That to morrow they

would make an end of their dilcourle : who all

thereuport took their leave and departed, no figa

of any ficknels as then appearing upon him v

and after they were gone, called for meat and
did eat , the meat he eat, was certain fhell-fifti, for

it was with them a falting-day, and he had not

eat any thing ; after which, when as he Ihould'

have drunk a cup of Wine, for the comforting

of his old ftomach, and digefting of that lb hard

meat, he drank cold water, as his manner was,

when he felt any inward heat, to drink the lame
immoderalyi which hurtful manner of diet he

then ufmg allb, began by and by to feel a great

pain in his ftomach, and lb prelently after be-^

came very fick, falling withall into a great loole-

nels of body, lb that in the Ipace of one quarter

of an hour he was glad oftentimes to arile, and
to go unto an homely Houle of Office in an
inner-Chamber thereby to dilcharge natures bur-

den i where after many Evacuations, fitting down
upon an homely bed fell by, and not able to reco-

ver his own Bed, having as then none to help

him, there before it was day, died, after he had
reigned 45 years. His death was by many
ftrange figns and accidents as it were foretold

firft a great Ecliple of the Sun appeared, juft

lb many days before his death as he had lived

years i and after that, another Ecliple of the

Moon i and with it an Earthquake , the day
before
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before he died at night, being St. Anthony his even,

whofe name his Enemies had thruft upon hmi
;

at whicii time alfo,, the Sea with a great Tempelt

rifing above the wonted J3ouncls, made divers

breaches in the Walls of the City towards the

Sea, as if it had been fome violent Enemy, and

overflowed alfo divers l loufes in the City. Many
CroiTes and Pinacles were then alfo from the tops

of Churches and other high Buildings over-

throv/n ; and with them a great Pillar, fometime

one of the Ornaments of the City, ftanding be-

fore the Church, commonly called the Church of

the forty Martyrs which being very jiigh, and be-

low burnt and worn away with time, had put

many in fear as they paffed by it, lell it ftiould

have' tallen upon them •, inlbmuch that the Em-
peror upon a time paffing that way, was requelt-

ed by ibme of the Nobility there prefenr, to ride

farther off from it, for fear of falling upon him
;

who Imiling at their vain fear, by chance anfwer-

ed, O would to God I might H'vejo long as this Pillar

ivtil fiand , which now falling out according to

his Speech gave many of them that had heard

him fo lay, occafion to marvel. His dead body

was honourably buried in the Monaftery Oi Ltk,

which his Mother Theodora the Emprels had not

long before new built, and his Obfequies there

(after the manner of that time) yearly lolemnly

kept by the fpace of nine days.

Thus at length having palfed through the

troubled State of the Greek Empire, during the

long Reign of the old Emperor Andromcmi the

confiderate Reader may eafily lee the caufes of

the declining and ruine alfo of this lamous Em-
pire i, and how that the Greek Emperors,troubled

with their tempeftuous Affairs nearer home in

Europe, yea in the very Imperial City it felt^ and

in their , own Palaces, were not at leifure to look

over the Strait into JJia, but glad to leave their

Territories there unto the weak defence of them-

lelves. At which time, and even in the midlt of

the aforelaid trouble, Othoman on the one fide,

with great induftry laid the Foimdation of his

Empire in Phrygia and Btthyniay now the greatelt

terror of the World i and then did thofe things

which we now have of liim written. The other

Princes of the Turks alfo, the SuccelTors of Sultan

Aladin, at the lame time on the other fide, alongit

the River Meander encroaching on as fait ; until

that at laftamongit them they had thruit the Greek

Emperors quite out of Afia, and in fine became
themfelves, together with the Greek Empire, a

Prey unto the Othoman Kings, as in the procels of

this Hiftory ihall more at large appear.

But again to return unto Othoman himlelf, who
all this while (that o\i\ Andronicm the Greek Em-
peror was thus troubled) had with his Son Or-

cbanes fought by all means on every fide to inlarge

his Kingdom i the Garrifons by him left in the

two late built Caftles near unto the great City of

Prufa, under the Charge of the two valiant Cap-
tains Aciemur and Balabanz^uck (as is before de-
claredj having now continued there certain yearsj,

had by Ihutting up the paffages, and Ijsoili" .3 of
the Country, brought the City into fuch diitrels

and penury, that many of the Citizens .^nd other
the poor Chriltians fled into the City, there died,
of Famine. The rei i now out of all hope to be;
relieved by the Greek Emperor , not then able to'

relieve himlelf,(iame to Compofition with Or'clanfs,
(for Othoman was then, fick of his old DIfeafe fhe
Gout) cove;nanting vv^ith him, that they might in'
.lafety with life and liberty depart, ,and fo much!
of their Goods' as they themlelves could carry \

and lb yielded to hixm the City. Which condi-
tions (as molt write; were on the Turks belialf
well and faithfully performed •, yet fome there
be that report them to have been in moft part
by Orchanes broken. Thus was Prufa, -one of the
greatell Cities of that pait of Afa^ yielded unto
the Turks, in the year of our Lord, i ^ay. and was
afterwards by Orchanes rr^ade the Royal Seat of
the 0thcman Kings.

About this time, or very fhortly after, Of^cw^w The death
in the eight and twentieth year of his Reign of Otho-

died, at the age of 69, irt the year of our Lord, "i^"*

1 3 28. and lieth buried at Prufa, where his Tomb
J'J'-"™"

is yet at this day to be leen, in a certain Chappel p^aia
of an old Monaftery in the Caftie, Handing in
the midlt of the City, covered with, a Miiitler
of green Chamler, and . a little Tulipant pr
Turkifli Hat (liich as he uled to wear) lyiijg over
his head, differing fi-om ^h(j^ie which the Turks
now wear, elpecially the better fort of them, fo
great that they can therewith foarccly come in
at a door. There is alfo another Monument of
him to be leen at Suguta', fait by the Seaulchre
of his Father Ertcgrul^ there made by his Sons in
remembrance of him ; whereof fome have re-

ported him to have been there buried. Howbeit
the Turks themlelves generally liippofe the true

Monument wherein he is interred, to be at Prujay

as is aforelaid. He was wile, politick, valiant,

and fortunate, but full of diflimulation, and am-
bitious above meafure i not ralhin his Attempts,
and yet very relolute ; what he took in hand, he
corhmonly brought to good effect i to all men
he was bountiful and liberal, but elpecially to his

Men of War, and the poor , whom he would
many times feed and cloth with his own hands.
Of a poor Lordlhip he left a great Kingdom,
having liibdued a great part of the lelier Afia >

and is worthily accounted the firlt Founder ofthe
Turks great Kingdom and Empire. Of him, the
Turkifli Kings and Emperors ever fiiice have
been called the Othoman Kings and Emperors, as
hneally of him defoended ; and the Tui ks them-
lelves Ofmanida , as the People or Subjeds of
Othoman, or Ofman, for fo he is of the Turks com°
monly called.

R Note,



Note, That in the reckoning up of certain of the great Chriftian Princes and Prelates

of the fime time, at the end of every of the TurkiQi Kings and Emperors Lives, the

firft and greateft number following their Names, ftievi'eth the Year of our Lord, wherein

fuch an Emperor, King, or Bifhop began to Reign, or Sit 5 and the number following, how
long he reigned or (ate 5 As for example, Andronicus the elder began to Reign in the Eaft,

in the Year of Grace, 1282. and reigned 43 years 5 and fo of the reft. Wherein we feek

not the exadt Computation unto a month or day (as not much material to our Hiftory, or

any part of our purpofe) but only the reafonable view of the great Princes of the fore-

pafled Times, as they lived in Ages together.

rr
Emferorst

•Andronicus Paleologus

the elder.

.0/ the Eafi"^Andronicus Paleologus

the younger.

'Albertus (J/* Auftria.

Of the Wefi<Mcnvy of Lucelbourg.

^Lewis the Fourth^ of Bavaria.

^Edward the FirH.

''0/England<Edward the Second.

^Edward the Ihird.

^Philip the Faire.

thrftan Trinces of the. ^ings, <? Of France
^pj^j^j

'

jame time With Utho- / — . ^ .
*

man.
.Charle the Faire*

^John Baliol.

tO/Scotland^j^Qbg^^
Bruce.

Boniface the VIIL

John the XXII.

ii8i. 45.

1515. 49.
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The LIFE of

ORCHANES or URCHAN.
Second King of the Turks<

A

»hett that

karbarous

manmr of
mvrtbtring

their Brt'

thrin fir{l

btgtn d'

mong the

THr{ifh

Sultans.

F T E R the death of Othoman^ his two

Sons, Orchanes ( whom the Turks call

Urchan) and Aladin his Brother, having

with great Solemnity enterred their

Father at Frufa, immediately fummoned a Par-

liament, whereunto both the Brethren came ac-

companied with the chiefof their Nobility. This

Parliament was called efpecially, for the ertabhfli-

ing of the Succeffion in this new Kingdom, and

for the divifion of Othomans Treafure and Goods,

betwixt them two, his Sons. But upon view

taken, there was no Mony, Plate, or Jewels

found in.the Kings Coffers, for that he had in

his life time molt bountifully beftowed it upon

his men of War , fo that all the Wealth he left

unto them his Sons, was, the honourable remem-

brance of his Life for them to imitate, large Do-

minions for their PolTeffions, ftore of ready Horfes

and Armor fit for lervice ; with great Herds

of Beafts and Cattel for Houfhold Provifion.

Whereupon Orchanes demanded of his Blother

MaMn,wha.t order he thought was beil to be taken

with thole things by their Father lb left ? To
whom Jladin anfwered, That it was molt requi-

fite, firft to eftablilh a King in their Fathers King-

dom , which like a good Shepherd might govern

and defend his Subje<5ts, rule and maintain his men
of War, providing all things meet for defence of

his Kingdom •, And that unto him of right belong-

ed all thefe other things by their Father leit,as the

Patrimony of his Succeffor,for the common good

and maintenance of his Eitate. As for mine own
part ( laid Aladm ) I claim no intereft therein,

you being my elder Brother, and lb unto me in-

ftead of a Father; by whom allb you have been
thefe two years, as it were already put in poffeffion

of the Kingdom, all things being committed to

your Government, during the time of his late

ficknels. This modefty of Aladm was greatly

commended of all the ancient Counfellors
;
by

means whereof, the Kingdom in all peaceable
manner delcended to Orchanes. In regard of wliich
courtefie, Orchanes would gladly have made Ala-

din \{\s3vot\\Qr Prefident of his Council; which
Honour he would in no wife accept, but requefted

rather that he would give him the Lordftiip of Fo-

dore in Tekences Country ; which Orchanes frankly

granted. In which Lordlhip ofFodore, Aladm molt

Eart lived a private and quiet life, and afterwards
uilt two Mahometan Churches, and an Abbey at

Trufay there yet at this day to be feen.

Some Latine Hiftoriographers otherwife report
this beginning of Orchanes his Reign ; as that Otho-

man fliould have three Sons, and that Orchanes the
youngelt obtained the Kingdom by murthering
of his other Brethren. A pradice of late much
ufed amongft the Turkilh Princes, but not before
the time of Bajazet the firit of that name, who
firft of the Turkifti Monarchs embrued his hands
with his Brothers Blood ; where before, they ufed
all brotherly love one to another, as the molt pro-

bable Hiftories collected out of the Turks own
Chronicles affirm.

The Chriftian Princes and Captains, prcfently ^.

upon the death of Othoman recovered the City of 5/ Njce
Nice, with divers other Caltles and Forts, out of roiih di-

the hands of theTurks •, as it commonly chanceth, '^"^ "'^^'^

that Dominions lately won with great peril, are
^^^{^''^V'

loon again loft, the Conquei'or dying before there the

be a firm Government eltablilhed. Amongft other Tioh after

Ibrts by the Chriftians repoffelTed, the Caftle of ^^^"^^

Tzuprichifer, fituate upon the palTages of the Ri- -^j^'^^*^'

ver Sangarhts, molt grieved the Turks, for there-

by the-ir palTage into that part of Btthyvta was
much impeached. Wherefore Orchanes defirous

to recover this Caftle, dilguifed himfelf with a
few other of his beft Souldiers, in the apparel of
Chriftian Merchants, and came to the Caftle,
craving leave to pals as Merchants ; the Warders
of the Caftle verily fuppofiiig them by their At-
tire to be Merchants, opejied the Gates, and let

them into the Caftle ; who prefently drew their
Swords, flew the Warders, and lb by force pof
fefled the Caftle, to the great benefit of the Turks,
and the hurt of the poor Chriftians yet left in the
Country oiBithynia. For they now having opened
a way over the River Sar.garivsy and as it were
broken down the ftrongelt defence of that fide

of the Greek Empire, at their plealiirc forraged
the Country in fuch Ibrt, as that the great City
of JV/ce ( for want of Vi(ftuals to relieve lb great
a multitude as for fear of the Turks was fled out
of the Country into it ) vi/as brought to great ex- •

tremity and want. For the relief whereof, and
for the repulfing again of the Turks, Andronicm
the young Empeioj-, who then commanded,
with luch an Army as he was then able to raife,

paffed himfelf in perlbn over the Strait of Con-

fiantinc^ky into Afta ; the greatelt Strength of his

Army eonfifting in two thouland choice Horfe-

men ; the reft as well Horfe as Foot, being for tho

moft part Artificers taken up in the City, men
altogether unacquainted with Arms ( who in token

of their cowardife, and that they were more
mindful of Flight than of Fight, carried over '

with them almoft as many long Boats and llich

other Imall Veffels, as they were men, to be ready
to receive them at luch time as they ftiould flie )

or elfe abjed: Rafeals, taken up here and there,

men of whom no great thing was to be exped:ed,

and of all others moft unfit for lb great a Prince
r as was the Emperor) to commit the defence of
his Perlbn and Honour unto. But Orchanes hear-

ing of his coming, fent certain of his moft expert
Captains , to forelay the ftrait palTages of the

Country whereby the Emperor was to pais ; fol-

lowing alfb himfelf after with his Army, of pur-

pofe to encounter the Emperor. Wlio in three

days march after his landing in Afia^ being come
to Fhilochrene, a little Town in Btthynia, and nn-

derftanding that Orchanes having before takeji the'

Straits, lay not far offencamped with his Army;
he there at Vhilochrene pitched his Tents,aixl Itaied

that night allb. But the next morning, the Sun
as yet fearcely rilen, he feeing divers Companies
of the Turks coming downg from the Mountains

fait
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faft by, put his Army into order of Battle, and lb

fet forward to meet them ; where to begin the

Fight, the Turks Archers freely beftowed their

piercing fhot amongft the Chriftians, ftill keep-

ing themfelves aloof off, fo to do the more harm.

Which the Emperor miftaking , and fuppofmg

that their keeping off to have proceeded of fear,

encouraged therewith, commanded certain loofe

Companies diforderly to, march forward, and to

skirmifh with them , which his more expert

Captains not liking, would have otherwife per-

fwaded him, as to have kept his Strength together

againlt the danger of the Battel. Neverthelefs,

liich was his youthful heat, as that he could by no

means be otherwife intreated, but that forward

needs they mult But all the forenoon fpent in

this light and tumultuary kind of skirmifliing, and

the Sun at the higheil now fliining very hpt,. Or-

chanes from the top of the Mountains perceiving

the Chriftians well wearied with the heat of the

day and long skirmifhing, came down from the

Hills with a world of men following him i who
with a moft hideous cry,charged the Chriftians on
every fide, Ibme a far off with their Arrows, and

fome hand to hand with their Swords and other

Weapons i whole affault the Chriftians at the firft

moft valiantly received and a great while right

worthily defended themfelves, having wounded
and flain a number of their Enemies. Which
hard Fight was on both fides couragioufly main-

tained, until the approaching of the night, with

great llaughter on both fides; at which time,

the Chriftians weary of the long Fight, and op-

preffed with the multitude of their Enemies, dif-

orderly retiring toward their Trenches, and hard-

ly purlued by the Turks, received there a great

lofs, as well of their Florlenien, as of their Foot

;

but by the coming on of the night, the Battle was

at length ended with uncertain Vi6tory. Among
Empe- others there hurt , the Emperor himfelf was

ror wound- wounded in the Foot with an Arrow. That night

happened a woful mifhap, and a manifert token

of God his Wiath i for Orchanes having to his

coft made proof of the Strength'and Valour of the

Chriftians, and doubting they would the next

day come on further into the Country, left three

hundred Horfemen as Scouts, to attend the Ene-

mies removing i and himfelf with his Army re-

tired before hand to take advafitage of fuch places

as the Chiiftians were to pafs by. But the Emperor
in the Evening leaving his Camp, and going to

Thiiochrene.,2L litde Town faft by,the better to have

his Wound drefled the reft of the Army under-

lianding of his departure, and fuppofing him to

have fled for fear (as ifOrchanes with a great Army
would that night have flain them all J fled them-

felves alfo out of the Camp, every Mothers Son,

Ibme to their long Boats and other httle VeflTels

they had for that purpole brought over the Strait

;

Ibme hafting toward the Town Gates, were by

the multitude of others tuning headlong after

them, overborn and trodden to death ; other-

Ibme hanging at one anothers Tail, like a Chain,

got fome part of them up to the top of the Ram-
piers of the Town ; otherfome drawn back by

them that hung upon them, falling down together

by heaps, and trod upon by other, there periflied

;

forae ( as is reported ) died there for very fear,

no man either chafing or hurting them, fo weak
is mans Courage, when God withdraweth from

him his Strength. But in the morning the Sun

arifing, the three hundred Turks left for Scouts,

perceiving the Flight of the Chriftians, entred

the forfaken Camp, where they found Horles,

Armor, and empty Tents, yea the Emperors own
Furniture, and his Horles ready fadled ; of all

which, two hundred of thele Tui'ks took the Spoil

at their pleafure, and the other hundred purfuing
the difperfed Chriftians, like heartlefs men wan-
dririg here and there, flew a great number of
them. The Emperor himfelf feeing his Army thus

( as it vv^ere by the hand of God ) overthrown and
difperfed, took fhipping alfb, and fo retiu-ncd to
Covfiantmofk. After whofe departure, the Turks
feifing upon many Sea Towns alongll the Coaft
o^'Bithynia^ and there fcating themfelves, laid
heavy Tributes upon the other Country Towns
and Villages ; for the benefit whereof they fpared
to deftroythem, together with the Inhabitants,
which they might at their pleaftire full eafily have
done.

Now lay the great City of Nice in the Suds, the
Enemy commanding all the Country about it, li-

ving as fick men do by hope, and holding out only
upon hope of a thouland Horfeinen which die
Emperor ( notwithftanding his late difcomfiture )
had promifed forthwith to fend, there to lie in

Garrifbn for the fupprefling of the Turks. Of
which aid fb promifed Orchanes undcj flanding,

furnifhed eight hundred of his Hcfrfemen^ after

the manner of the Chriftians i and fetching a
great compafs about, came at length into the high
way that leadeth from Ccnfiantincfle to Nice^ and
fb trooped direcflly towards the City, as if they
had come from Confiantim^le. At the fame tims
he lent three hundred of his other Horfemen in
the habit of Turks, to forrage and fpoil the
Country as much as they could within the view
ofthe City,now for wantof Victuals brought into
great extremity > which vvhilff they were a doing,
the other eight hundred Horfemen in the Attire
of Chriftians, following upon them, as if it had
been by chance, charged them, and in the fight

of the Citizens put them to Fhght > which done,
thefe Counterfeit Horfemen retui-ned directly

again towards Nice. The Citizens, which with
great pleaflire had in the mean time from the
Walls feen the moft part of the skirmifh, and
how they had put the Turks to Flight, fuppofing

them to be the Conftantinopolitan Florfemen,
whom they dayly expe<Sted,with great joy opened
the Gates of the City to receive them as their

Friends. But they being entfed the Gates, pre-

fently fet upon the Chriftians, fearing no luch
Jjjcf^',.?

matter ; and being leconded with the other three frif^^ ly

hundred, which in diffembling manner had fled tin nr^si

before, and were now fpeedily returned, bringing
alfb with them other Companies of Turks, before
laid in fecret ambufh ' not far off, they won the
great and famous City of Ntce, which they have
ever fince until this day poffeffed ; the Spoil

whereof was given unto the Souldiers for a Prey,
and the Citizens all lead away into miferable

Captivity and Tliraldom. Whilft Orchanes was
thus bulled, his other Captains did with great

Courage and Succefs inlarge his Dominions on
all fideSjdayly incroaching upon their weak Neigh-
bors the Chriftians. Cunger-Al^es one of his vali-

ant Captains, fubdued the Country of Mudrm,
or Modrin^ in Fhrygia ; and BoUi in Pafhlagonia ;

appointing one Ahdurachman a man of great Va-'
lour, to govern the Country. And at the fame
time another of his old Captains called Accecoz,z.aj

brought Candara in Papblagoma, and Ermeni, a.

Country near unto the Mountain Horminiusy into

the Turkifh Subjedion
;
placing Garrifbns in all

the Caftles and Forts which he had won, of
whom fbme part of thofe Countries was after

called Coz,z.a Ilinij that is to fay, The old mans
Country. So that Orchanes his Kingdom grew dayly
greater and greater, as well by the induftry of his

Chieftains, as of himfelf.

About this time it fortuned, the C.iptains Son
of Scamandria ( a Town not far fiom the ruines of

the
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the ancient City of Troy, and about a days journy

from the renowned Caftle of Ahyiim to depart

out of this World ; unto whofe Funerals, being

kept in the Country, whilll his woful Father the

Captain with his Friends out of Scamandria re-

forted, the old crafty Turk Accecoz^za lying always

in wait, as a Fox for his Prey, fuddenly fet upon

thofe heavy Chriftians, whereof he flew the moft

part, and took the relt Prifoners. Amongft whorn

he alio took the Captain of Scamandria^ with his

Caftle and Country ; whom he afterwards led

Prifoner unto the Caftle of Abydus, which is one

of the moft famous Caftles fituate upon the Sea

Coaft of AJia^ over againft Sefim in Europe > where

the Sea of HeUeJpomm by the narrow Strait fal-

ieth into the Sea of zy^geum ; two Caftles much
renowned by reafon of their nigh Situation, and

yet placed in divers parts of the World i eternized

alfo bythe ever living Wits of Poets, for the^ ad-

venturous paffage of Leander over the fret of the

Sea, to his Love Hero ; which Caftles are now
called Dardanelly, Accecozza having brought the

Captive Captain of Scamandria ( lately a man of

great account in that Country ; lb near as he

could unto the Caftle of Ahydm^ offered to fet :

him at liberty if they would furrender their

Caftle , otherwife they ftiould fee him cruelly

flain before their Faces. Thefe Turkifti threats

nothing moved them of Ahydm-, more than to

lay. That they might if they would cut off his

Head, leeth him and eat him, but the Caftle they

intended not to deliver. The fame Captain was

afterward by the commandment of Orchanes pro-

fered to the Emperor ' of Confiantmuple to be re-

deemed, which he refuled
;

yet at the laft he was
ranlbmed by the Governor of NicOMedia^ and

again fet at liberty. Accecozz^a of long time held

the Caftle of Scamandria
;
yet lb continually mo-

letted with the Garrifon of Abydus^ and men of

War lent from Confiantinopky that he with his Fol-

lowers were glad for the molt part to live on
horfeback, to be alwaies in more readinels againft

the attempt of their Enemies. The Captain of

the Cattle of Abydus had at that time a fair young
Gentlewoman to his Daughter, who ( as ihe laid)

chanced to dream ( what (he had happily waking
for the moft part wifhed ) That being fallen into

a deep myrie Ditch, out of which ftie could by
no means help her lelf, a lufty young Gallant

Coming by, did not only help her out, but alio

in friendly made her clean, and afterwards ap-

parelled her in rich and coftly Attii-e. The dan-

ger of this dream much troubled the tender Gen-
tlewoman, but the image of the young Gentle-

man was lb well phantafied in her brain, that

waking, (he thought flie ftill law him, and fleeping

longed fore for what Ihe law not. Thus whiltt

this young* Gentlewoman with great devotion

entertained this imaginary man, the old gray-

headed Turk Accecoz^z^a came, and with a itrong

Company befieged her Fathers Caftle of Abydus.

During which Siege, this Gentlewoman otten-

^pyl^i,
times went up into the high Turret of the Caftle,

from whence Ihe might at pleafare lee the Martial
Deeds on both fides, and take full view of all

the Enemies Camp. But lee the chance, as Ab-
durachman with great Courage and no lels Bra-
Very, approached near to the Siege of the Caftle,

(h'e thought (upon the firft fight of him) that he
was the very man whom Ihe had before dreamed
of, and whole Idea was in her Heart fo deeply
imprinted ; wherefore (he fully I'elblved to per-

form what Ihe had without witnels with her felf

determined. And waiting another time when
Abdurachman approached the Caftle^, Ihe caft

down to his Feet a Letter written in Greek, and
made faft unto a Stone

i
which Letter he faking
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up, delivered the lame to the General Accecozza.

Wherein after Ihe had dilcovered her paffionate

alfe&ion, Ihe proiniled to deliver the Caftle into

Abdurachmans Power, if the Turks would railo

their Siege, and Abdurachman himlelf with fome
few would fecretly return to the Caftle in the
dead time of the night, and then follow her di-

redion. Accecozza like an old Fox, which is lel-

dom taken in the trap, gave finall credit to thole

loving linesjfor fear ofTreafon; yet for lb much as

you are the man ( faid he to Abduracham ) whom
fhe upon fpecial Hking hath made choice of for

the purpofe, will you adventure your Perlbn :*

And he armed with a manly Courage, a furer

defence than any Armor of proof, incited alfo

with hope of Honour, Riches, and Beauty, all

w'orthy prizes for Martial minds ; laid he would
undertake the Atchievement of that Exploit, if ic

were his pleafure fo. Whereupon Accecozza, be-

caule nothing Ihould be fufpeded by his fudden
departure, gave a fharp Aftault to the Caftle, as

if he would have taken it by fine force, yet in the

end retired, and prelently brake up his Siege, as

delpairing of the winning thereof. The De-
fendants of the Caftle thinking themlelves deli-

vered of a great danger, greatly rejoyced ; and
as in the like cafe it oftentimes falleth out, in

their great jollity furcharged themfelves that night

with excels both of Meat and Drink. But Ab-
durachman at the time in the Letter appointed, put

himlelf upon the way with certain feled Soul-

diers, and about Midnight came to the appointed
place of the Caftle, where the young Gentle-

woman was attending his coming > and he by
her means was conveyed into the Caftle, and lo

by her direded to the Porters Lodge i where he
flew the Porter being faft aflcep, and opeiiine the

Gates, let in his Followers ; which went direttly

to the Captains Lodging, and there took him
Prifoner, being before their coming overtaken

with Wine,and faft afleep. Thus was the Caftle of
Abydzfs furprifed by the Turks, from whence they

had a fair profped: out of AJia into Eurofe> The
Captain vi^ith his fair Daughter, and the greateft

part of the rich Spoil of the Caftle, was deli-

vered to Abdurachman, to be prelented to Orcha-

nes at his Court, then lying at Neapolis. Who
wonderful glad of fo good news, gave the fair

Gentlewoman , with the greateft part of the Prey
to Abdurachman. The Pofterity of this man ( as

they lay) yet remains among the Turks. Amongft
others of the Warlike Captains there was alfo one

Cararachman^ whole name was fo dreadful to them
of Confiaminofie, that when their Children cried,

they would terrific them to make them hold their

peace, by faying, Cararachman comes. Not long

after, the two valiant aforenamed worthy Cap-
tains, Cunger-Alfes and Accecozza died. After

whole death, Orchanes made his Sons, Solyman and
Amurath^ Lords and Governors of thole Countries

and Provinces. And intending ( by the perlwa-

fion of Abdurachman) to befiege Nicomedia, he
levied a great Army, wherewith he took divers

fmall Caftles and Forts as he marched towards

the City. Nicomedia was at that time governed by
an honourable Lady, Kinfwoman unto Andronicus

the Emperor of Confiantimfle ; but Ihe leeing her

City befieged by the Turks, and doubting her

own Forces not to be able to hold out the Siege,

by a trufty Melfenger offered to yield the City
^^^^^^

unto Orchanes, upon condition. That Ihe with fo ^^^^
many Citizens as would, might in lafety depart unto Or-

with their Lives, Liberty, and Goods > which be- chanes.

ing granted, fhe with lo many as would follow

her, departed out of the City by night, taking

fllipping for Conftantino^le.

Orchanes having taken Nicomedia, made his Son
Solyman

\
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Orchanes

rmoveth
his Court

to Nice.

Orchanes
invadeth

the Country

oj Carafi-

na.

Solyman Governor of the fame. The Churches

of the Chriftians he converted unto Turkifh Mef-

chitas or Temples. The greatelt Church ( being

of wonderful Beauty) he converted into a Col-

ledge or School, for the learned ProfelTors and

Students of Mahomets Law, which is yet called in

Nicomedia, Orchanes his School or Colledge, And
becaufe the Country near unto NicomeMa, lying

upon the Sea, was ever in danger to be fpoiled

by the Gallies of Conftantinofky he placed in thofe

Countries divers of his moft experienced Soul-

diers to defend the lame, appointing to every of

them Poffeffions and Penfions, according to their

degrees and merit. After this Orchanes by the

counlel of his Brother Aladm^ commanded all

his men of War to wear white Caps, thereby to

be known from others, which commonly wore

red. Such manner of Caps the Janiz^aries ufe at

this day. The Turks alfo in Orchanes Rtign, and
long time after, uled not to cut or fhave their

Beards, but did wear them long ; lb that if the

King would difgrace any man, he would in his

dilpleafure command his Beard to be cut or ftia-

ven. The manner of cutting and (having their

Beards which they now uie, they learned of the

Italians ; of whom they have alio borrowed ma-
ny other fafhions, not only differing, but quite

contrary to their ancient Manners and Cuftoms.

Orchanes about this time removed his Court to

Nice, where he lay a long time after. There he

built a fumptuous Church, appointing a Preacher

to preach to the People every Friday ; he ereded

in Nice alfo two fair Abbies, in the one of wliich,

he with his own hands ferved the Strangers and

Poor the firft dinner. He was the firft that builded

Abbies or Monafteries among the Turks i whole

example moft of hisSucceffors have imitated, and
is amongft them uled unto this day.

The Government of Nicomedia Orchanes com-
mitted to hjs eldeft Son Solyman ( as is before faid )

a Prince of great towardlineis i giving him in

great charge to have a vigilant Eye to the Towns
of Taraxa, Govinuca and Mudurne, which were

nigh unto Nicomedia
,

yet in poffeffion of the

Chriftians; all which Towns, with the Countries

adjoyning, Solyman in Ihort time got without

force, by compofition. This Solyman was of a

Princely Dilpofition, fo tempering Juftice with

Clemency in his Government, that many Chrifti-

ans allured with his Vertues, became of his Reli-

gion, and gladly put themfelves under his Sub-

jection i> the politick Laws of the Country he nei-

ther abrogated nor changed, but maintained as

they had been of ancient time accuftomed,where-

by he greatly won the Hearts of the People. Amu-
rath his younger Son, Orchanes made Lord and
Governor of Prufa, after he had removed his

Court to NicT. And the Caftle of Chara-chifar,with

the Seigniory thereto belonging, he gave to his

Coufm Artemure^ the Son of his Uncle Jundm.
There was at this time in Orchanes Court a

Noble young Gentleman called Turfon-Beg^tht Son

of DharaJtsKing of Charajia; by whole perfwa-

lion Orchanes in Perfon himfelf with a Itrong

Army, made an Expedition into that Country
;

for that his Fathers Subjeds after the death of the

King his Father, denied their Obedience to his

elder Brother, wifhing rather to have Turfon for

their Soveraign. In whole behalf Orchanes taking

that journy, lurprifed by the way many Caftles

and Towns to his own ule. Orchanes was no fooner

entred the Country of Charafia, but turfons elder

Brother fled to Pergamuwj whither the Turks

Ihortly purfued him; where Turfon defirous to

fpeak with his Brother, unwarily approaching the

City, was wounded with an Arrow Ihot from the

Walls, and there llain. With whole death Or-

The Conn

try of Ca
rafina

yielded nr.

to Orcha

chanes was fo greatly offendedjthat he threatned to
deftroy the whole Country with Fire and Swoi'd,
if they did not by a day prefixed, generally liib-

mit themlelves to his mercy. The People terrified

with this proclamation of lb great a Prince alrea-

dy in Arms, yielded themlelves unto his Subjedi-
on. The Kings Son alfo that was fled into Perga-
mumj upon realbnable conditions yielded himlelf
unto Orchanes.^ who fent him to Fra/i, where after

he had there lived two years,he died of the Plague*,

after whole death Orchanes made his Son Solyman
Prince of Carafma. Neither is this taking in of the
Country oiCarafina to be accounted a fmall Con-
queft ; one of the greateft Houfes of the Turks the
SuccelTors of the Icoman Sultan Aladin, now there-

by taking end, and their Dominions ( which were
not Imall, as containing almoft Lydta., with fome
good parts of Mifia, Troas, and the leffer Phrygia )
now united unto the Othornan Kingdom. Orchanes
upon his return,for the good fuccels of this journy.
built a Church and Monaftery at Prtifa, placing
therein religious men, with all diligence fought
for out of all his Kingdom ; of which Religious
the Turks write many Fables, better worth the
fmiling at, than the lerious reporting. Hitherto
the Kingdom of Othoman and Orchanes his Son,
was contained within the bounds of the lelTer Afia,
which the Turks call Anatolia.

Now it refteth to be fhewed, upon what occa-
fion Orchanes or rather his Son Solyman BajJ'a^ as it

were fatally, with a fmall power firll palfed over
HellefpontMs into Europe ; where they and their Suc-
celTors have by litde and litde fo enlarged theirDo-
minions, that they have now long ago quite over-
thrown the Greciiiw Empire, with many other great
Kingdoms, and are at this prelcnt a terror to all

Chriitian Princes bordering upon them ; to the
perpetual Infamy of the Greeks, who for want of
courage,and bufied with civil dilcord,neverlbughi:

in time to impeach their greatnels.

Orchanes having now fo augmented his King-
dom, that he might from many parts thereof out
o^AJia take view of the pleafant borders ofEurope,
from whence he was excluded only by the narrow
Sea of Helleffontus ; and continually incited with
the inlatiable and reftlels defire of Spveraignty,
began to devife how he might poffibly pals that
ftrait Sea, and let foot in Europe another part of
the World. Which his conceit one day he im-
parted to his Son Solyman h who prelently anfwer-
ed his Father, That if it would pleafo him to give
him leave, he would not doubt to paft the Strait

o't Hellejpontm i and in time to plant the Mahometan
Religion in thofe Countries of Europe polfelfed by
the Chriftians. Which anlwer of Solyman much
plealed his Father, who gave him leave to depait
into his Country, and in that matter to proceed,

further, as he thought beft,and as occaTion Ihould

beft lerve. Solyman taking leave of his Father,,

took his journey into Carafina., where riding up
and down the Country, as it had been for his,

ple;ilure only, he made his way to the place where
.

it is thought the famous City of Tr^' fometime !a«w-

ftood ; where yet ( as the Turks and fome others.

lay ; are to be leen the wonderful ruins of that

unfortunate City by the Sea fide. In this place.

Solyman ftood ftill a great while, as it were in a
ftudy, forecafting ( as it leemed) fome great mat-
ter, without Ipeaking one word to any of his Fol-

lowers. When one of his Chieftains called Ez.es-

Beg, to put him out of his deep thoughts, boldly

laid unto him. My Lord and great Soveraign,

what ftrange thing is this, that you are fo deeply

drowned in thele your melancholy thoughts ^ un-

doubtedly it is fome great matter that you are

ftudying upon. Truth it is, ( laid Solyman ) for I

was thioking how it were poffible to pafs oyer this
^3 jii i,..,..x...u-.s.
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Sea of HeUefpontm into the borders of Europe^and to

take view of that Country, and fo to return im-

dilbovered. If this be the matter, (faid E7:.es-Beg

joyning unto him one Faz^H-Begy a man of no lels

valour than himfelf ) we two will by the power

of God perform unto you this Enterprife. Then
was Sclyman defirous to know ofthem, about what

place they would pals over ; which they well

fciowing the Sea coaft, (hewed him not flir oif.

Wherefore Solpnan giving them leave, they de-

parted ; and fhordy after making a little Boat, or

rather as fome fuppofe a Raffe, paffed over Hel-

lejpontus by night, and arrived in Europe fide, near

unto a Caftle of the Turks,called Zemenic oi- Zem-

henic, hut of the Greeks Coiridocafiron^ that is to lay,

The Hogs Caftle, not far from SeBus h where going

alhore, they took Prifoner a Greek in a Vineyard

near unto the Caftle, whom they finding to be a

good fenflble Fellov/, without delay put him into

their Boat or Raffe, and returning back again,

prelented him to Solyman. This Chriitian Cap-

rive Solyman entertained courteoufly, giving him
great Gifts, and rich Apparel, to difcover unto

him the Eitate of his Country ; and in finejearned

ofhim a means to take the Caftle Zembenky be

fore the Cliriftians Ihould thereof be awar. For

atchievement whereof, certain Boats were fpcedi-

ly made ready by Soly-mam Commandment, and he

with eighty chofen Souldiers eafily paffed over

in them by night, with their Chriftian Guide the

Greek , for in that place, the Strait betwixt Jfia

and Europe is not patt an Italian mile over. This

Guide brought Solyman diredly to the aforelaid

Caftle, where was a great Diyighil, lb high, that

from the top thereof Solyman with his Souldiers

eafily got into the Caftle, which they won with-

out any great refiftance i for it was then Harveft

time, and moft part of the People were in_ the

Vineyards, or treading out of their Corn all night,

as the ufe of thole Countries is. Solyman thus poP
feffed of the Caftle of Zembenicy ufed no extre-

mity againft the Inhabitants thereof, feeking ra-

ther by courtefie to gain their goodwills, than by
extremity to force them to liis

;
yet fuch Gentle-

men as he took, withlbme others alio of the bet-

ter fort, he fent by (hipping into Afia^ and by the

iame Ships returned Souldiers as faft as he could

into Europe ; fo that he had in one day two hun-

dred Souldiers more brought over unto l]im ; and
manning luch linall Veffels as he had left about

the Caftle, lent Ez,es-Beg alongft the coaft on Eu-

rope fide, to burn fuch (hipping or Veffels as he

could find, left the Cliriftians (hould by them hin-

der his paffage upon the Strait of HeUefpontm. So
in a few days Solyman had tranlported into Europe

two thouland good Souldiers of the Tur ks, whom
he lb governed, that they did not in any violent

fort injury to the vulgar Chriftians, by realbn

whereof the common People began to like rea-

Ibnable well of the Turks, and to converle with

them without fear. This was the firtt coming
over of the Turks into Europe, with purpol? there

to conquer and inhabit, under the fortune of the

Othoman Kings. For albeit that fome of that Na-
tion had at fundry times before come over, as men
leeking after Spoil, or otherwile lent for, yea-fome-

times by the Greek Emperors themfelves; yet ne-

ver ftaid they long, but havijig done what they

came for,or elle loft themfelves,returned back again

into Afia i until that now condu(^ted by Solfman^And

poifeffed of the little Caftle of Zembemc,^^^^s \s

,

aforelaid ) they there took lb faft footing, as tliat

they and their Pofterity after them, were liever

thence to be fince that time removed i but ftill

more and more encroaching upon the Chriftians,

have unto then- Afian Kingdom joyned'a great

part of Europe alfo, to the terror of the rsK th^t

yet remaineth, as in tlie procefs of this Hiftorv
fhall (if God will ) at large appear.
About two miles from Zemhmk in Cherfomfus Tm Cafllg

was another Caftle called Maiio, or more truly ^'a/'^^

Maditus, which Solyman alio took i lb that nov'/ V^^'*

he had gotten two Caftles in Europe,hoth. which he r«rS
ftrongly manned. After which time, the Turks in
great numbers came out oi' Ajia into Europe over
that narrow Strait of HeUeJpontus , to dv^^ell in
Cherfoneftis^ and ^fl//;??^?? inftead of them, to rnake
room for his Turks, fent ChrilHans out of Europe
to be placed amongir the Turks in Afi(^ The re-
port of this coming over of the Turks into Cher-
fomfus, and of the taking of the Caftle of Zem-
bejjtc, carried in poll to Ccvfiantinople, was fuffici-

ent to have ftirred up any provident or careful
men, prelently to have taken up Arms for the vq-
covery of the lolt Caftle, and the driving out.
again of the barbarous Enemies out of Ettrope, be-!
fore they had gathered any greater Strength, or'
letled themlelves in thole places ; but fuch was the
carelels negligence and great fscurity of die proud
Greeks, that inftead thereof, they to extenuate the'

greatnels of the lofs, commonly faid, That there:'

was but a Hogfty loft
; alluding unto the name

of the Caftle; and vainly ( as faid a grave Father
of their own ) jclting at that was not to be
jefted at, and laughing at that v^ms not to be
laughed at, but lamented for, as in few years ic

proved
i, their foolifh laughter being not without

good caule converted into raoft bitter tears,

Soly/nans Strength fo ftiil increafmg by the dayly Callipolis

coming over of the Turks, he proceeded further tai^en

to Ipoil the Country of Cherfonefus, almoft as far as
Call^pol^s,CL\:^^.znt from the Caftle Zcmhenk about two
and twenty miles ; after which plea'fint Cicv the
proud Turk began now to long. Which the Go-
vernor thereof perceiving by the Turks continual
incroaching upon him, raifed what poWer he was
able to make, and lb went out agaiaft thern ; all

the reft of the Greeks in the mean tirne lying ftill,

as if they had been aflcep, or that the matter had
not concerned them; but meeting the Turks, he
was by tliem ( after a great conflict) ove; thrown,
and for lafeguard of his life glad to flie into his

City after whom the Turks following, fpoiled

the Country round about, and in their retu'/n, by'

plain force took the City, together with' the Caftle

allb ; which happened in the year of our Lord
1558. Where the mad nels of theG reeks was again
more than before to .be wondred at v for the news
of the lols of Cdhpolu being brought to Conjhmtma-

ple, the People there made fiiall account thereof,

although it v/as indeed a right great lols,and much'

concerned the State \ but to extenuate the matter,

when they had any talk thereof, in jefring wife

commonly faid, That the Turks had but taken

from them a Pottle of Wine. But by taking of
fuch Hogfties and Pottles of Wine (as they termed
it) the Turks in a few years after had gone lb

far in Thracia, that Amurath ( the fime Solymans

Nephew which now took from the Greeks the City
of CaUipclu^ even in the heart as it were of the

Greek Empire, placed his Royal Seat at Hudnam-
ple \ and immediately after him, Bajaz^et his Son
Cfiaving fubdued ail the Country even to the

Wails 'oiConJtantinople ) for certain years laid hard

Siege unto the Imperial City it feif i and had no
doubt cherLcajried ir, had not the gr^at expedition

of' the mighty Tartar Prince Tamerlane ( luito Ba-

joiZ^et fatal ) in the mean time happened ; wherer

by • ("(aodfo" 'appointing it) the prolperous £ic-

cdedings of the Turks were for a fpace well ira^od,

that they ihould not befbie the time by him pre-

fixed, devour the Reliques of the Greek Empire.-

And. \t were tb jpe-vj/iflied, that the Chriftians of

ou^vti^ij? alio ( by their example v/arned ; would
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at length awake out of their dead fleep ;
who of

late hath loft unto the fame Enemy, not the Caftle

of Zembenic, or the City of Callipohs, but whole

Kingdoms, as Hungary and Cyprus, and are ftill

fair in the way ; I fay no more for grief, and fore-

boding of evil fortune. But again to our purpofe

;

Solyman having made this proiperous entrance into

Europe^ and there got ftrong footing, by fpeedy

Meliengers certified his Father what he had done,

and that it was expedient for him with all Ipeed

to lend unto him a great fupply ofmen of War, as

well for tRe fure defence and keeping of thofe

Caftles and Forts by him already gotten, as for the

further invafion of the Country. This melTage

was wonderful welcome unto Orchanes^^xA where-

as many Families of the Sarafms at that prelent

were come into the Country of Carafina, to poffels

the Dwellings and Places of them, which in hope

to better their Eftate were before gon over into

Europe ; all thQihSarafns he commanded to pals over

into Europe Yikewiih ; which they did accordingly,

leating themielves for a time in the Country near

to Callipolis. In the mean time Solyman omitted no
opportunity to enter further into the Country,

winning fmall Forts and Holds, and ftill peopling

the lame with his Turks. And on the other fide,

they of Carafma paffed over into Europe, placing

themielves as it were in a new World. For which

caule, and for the great defire they had to extend

the Turkifh Dominion and Religion, they refufed

no pains of War i fo that all things at that time

profpered with the Turks, and went backward

with the Chriftians.

In the time of thele Wars,not far from CallipoUs

was a little Caftle called Cow^ere,theCaptain where-

of was by a Greek name called Calo Johannes^ a

valiant and painful man; this Captain continually

molefted and troubled the Turks which lay on that

fide of Callipolisy under the leading of Ezes-Begy ma-

ny ofwhom he flew and took Prilbners,as he could

find them at any advantage. Solyman much angred

herewith, by crafty and fecret Elpials learned a

certain time when he was gone out of his Caftle

to do fome exploitupon the Turks. Whereupon he

prelently lb belet the Caftle with Souldiers, that

he could by no means return thither, but he muft

firft fall into their hands j and for more aftlirance

placed others alio in by-ways, left he fliould by
any ways efcape. The Captain ignorant of all this,

prolecuted his enterprile,and having taken aTurk
Pi ilbner, thinking to return to lus Caftle, was
haftily purfued by Faz,il-Beg \ for which caule

making the more hafte, he Ihddenly fell into the

danger of the Turks laid in ambufli; where his

men were all flain,and himlelftaken and brought
before his own Caftle, and had there his head pre-
lently ftruck off

;
whereupon the Caftle was forth-

with by them that were therein ( having now loft

their Captain ) furrendred, and Chaz.i Ili-Bep; a
valiant Captain of the Turks,, placed therein;
who from thence never ceafed to trouble the
Country, even to the Walls of Dydimotichum^ as
did Solyman alio out of CaUipolis.

Thus in the fpace of one year the Turks got
ftrong footing in Europe, pofteffing divers Caftles

and Towns , with the Country about them,
which Solyman gave in reward unto his Captains
and Souldiers, as appeareth by the Graves and
Tombs of Ez>es-Beg and Fazil-Beg, the two.which
firft came over into Europe, which are there yet
well known.
About this time it fortuned, that as this Martial

Prince Solyman was for his difport hawking in the

Fields of Bolayre on Europe fide, galloping in to his

Falcon, was with his Horle overthrown in a ditch,

ofwhich Fall he being lore bruiled, fliortly after

died. The news of his death being brought to Or-
chanes his Father, gave unto him ( then being fick)

juft occafion of great Ibrrow ; lb that within two
months after he died alio, being fourlcore years
old, when he had raigned thereof 5 1 years ; and
died about the year of our Lord 1559. Some
Hiftories report otherwile, both of his death, and
of the time wherein he lived ; as that he fhould bd
flain in a Battel againft the Tartars i or as others
write, with an Arrow at the Siege of Prttfa, in
the year of our Lord 1549. But Joannes Leun-
clavius in his Hiftory collected out of the Turks
own Chronicles ( whom we follow as molt pro-
bable ) reporteth it as before.

This Orchanes was wile,courteous,and bountiful,

more ingenious than his Father in devifing war-
like Engins. He built divers Princely Churches,
Abbies,Colledges,and Cells, and was in his luper-
ftitious Religion very zealous ; in lb much that
he appointed Penfions to all fuch as could in the
Church lay the Book of Mahomets Law by heart;
and appointed competent maintenance for all

Judges of his Courts , becaule they Ihould not
take any thing in reward of his Subjeds, for the
perverting of Juftice. He greatly inlArged his
Kingdom in AJla, and not content to be inclofed
with the Seas of Euxinum and Hellefpontus , let

faft footing in Europe, which Ibme attribute to his

Son Amurath. He was to the Chriftians always a
moft mortal Enemy, and lb died.
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AMUR AT
The Firft of that NAME,

Third King of the Turks^
And the great Augmentor of their Kingdom.

AMurath the younger Son of Orchanes

fucceeded his Father in the Turkifh

Kingdom , his elder Brother Solyman

being dead a litde before his Father.

This Amurath with greater zeal than

any one of the Ttu-kifh Kings , advanced the

Mahometan Religion, and had therein wonder-

ful Succels. In the beginning of his Reign, he

gathered a great Army out of all parts of his

Kingdom, to Trufa h purpofing to pals over Hel-

lejpontas, to invade the Chriftians in Thracta. But

underftanding, that the other Mahometan Prin-

ces in Afia had combined themfelves againft

him, he was thereby inforced to leave his former

determination for Europe^ and to turn his Forces

upon them. In wliich Wars he mightily pre-

vailed againit them, and returned with Vi£tory

to Prufa. But having fo fubdued thole Confederate

Princes, he the next year after prolecured his

Wars before intended againil the Chrilfians in

Europe. For which purpole having levied a ftrong

Army in Afia , he paned over to CallipoUs^ ac-

companied with his Tutor, whom the Turks call

Lala Schahin ; whole grave advice and counfel he
molt followed in all his weighty Affairs, being

at that time one of his chief Counlellors. From
CaUipolis he marched to the Caltle of Benutum,

which was by compofition yielded unto him.

From thence he went to 7z,untlus^ where the

Chriilians gave him a lharp encounter > but in

the end he won the Town, and carried away
the Vidory. And lb proceeding farther, took

divers other fmall Caftles and Towns in that

part of Thracta, which cf the ancient Roman
Colonies was then called Romania, and now of

the Turks Ruwiha, namely Mefine ,
Burgos, and

others i whereof Ibme he utterly raled, and into

the rell put ftrong Garrifons. At this time alio,

Chafi-Ilbeg and Eurenofes, two of his moft vali-

ant Captains, took certain Forts ftanding upon
the River Meritz^a, in ancient rime called Hcbrm

;

whereby they much troubled the Inhabitants of
the Country thereabouts. Wherewith the Gap-
tain of Dtdymotichum offended, gathered his Soul-

diers together, intending to have intercepted the

great Captain Chafi-Ilbeg ; in which Attempt he

loft moft of his Follovv^ers, and was himfelf there

taken Prilbner. For whofe Ranfom and certain

other Conditions, the Citizens of Dtdymotichum

yielded the City unto the Turks.

Shortly after, Amurath fent his Tutor Lala

Schahin to befiege Hadriampky now called Adria-

nople, but in ancient time Orefiias s of whole

coming the Chriftians bcaringj encoujjtred bim

upon the way , and fought with him' a great

battel, wherein many were on both lides loft

;

but in the end the Chriftians being put to the
worft:, retired again to the City. Of this ViAo-
ry Schahin lent News unto Amurath, v/\th certain
of the heads of the flain Chriftians ; who there-
upon fending Chafis and Eurenofes before, he him-
felf with a great Army followed after to the
Siege of Hadrianople ; of whole coming , the'

Governor of Hadrianople underftanding, fled fe-

credy out of the City by night to iy£nus. The Ci-
tizens feeing themlelves fo forfaken of their Go- Hadria^
vernor,^ yielded their City unto Amurath, in the nopie

"

year of our Lord, 1 562. - yielded

The taking of thefe ftrong Cities mThracid, "^[^^^^

elpecially of Didymvtichum and Hadria?iople , is

(by fome of the Turks own Hiftories) other^
wile reported

; which, becaule it is neither im-
probable nor dilagreeing from the fubtil deal-

ings of the Turks, and of themfelves alio re-

ceived^ I have thouglTt good to fet down as theif
own Hiftoriographers reporD the lame>
The Turkilh King Amurath had (as they lay,

and as truth was) in the beginning of his Reign
concluded a Peace with the Chriftians of Tbra^
cia > during which Peace, the Governor of Didy-

motichum intending to fortifie his City with new
and ftronger Fortifications againft the AlTaults

of the Turks, entertained all the Malbns, Car^*

penters, and other Workmen he could by any
means get which Amurath undcrftanding,lecret-

ly cauled two hundred good and lulty Work-
men and Labourers to come out of Afia^ to offer

their Service unto the Governor v who gladly
entertained them , ufmg their help in that his

great and hafty Work. Which thing Ibme of
the wiler fort of the Citizens difliking, wilhed
the Governor to beware of thole Afian Work-
men, as by them fufpedted. But he prefuming
upon the Peace made with Amurath, and con-
fidering they were but bale Workmen and no
Souldiers, had the lels care ofthem i neverthelels
(ufing their work all day) he commanded them
to* lodge without the Walls of the City every
night. Amurath underftanding that thefe Work-
men were thus by the Governor enrertained,

lent for the valiant Captain Chafis-Ilbcg , and
requefted him with thirty other good Souldiers

dilguifed as poor Labourers, to go to Dulymo-
tichum to fcek for Work, and in doing thereof
to elpy if any opportunity might be found for

the furprifing of the City. Chafis v/ith . rhele

thirty according to Amurath his diretJlion, coming
as poor men lacking Work^ found entertainment
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at Didjmotichum, where they carried ftones, mor-

ter, and fuch like things , ever fliewing them-

felves very diligent in their work ;
Ckafis with

vigilant eye Hill awaiting what might bellferve

his turn for the furprifing of the City. When
night was come, the Turkifh Workmen and
Labourers after their accullomed manner , and
as they were by the Governor appointed, went
out of the City into the Suburbs to their Lodgings;

from whence Chajts lecretly departing in the night,

came to Amuratb and fhewed him how one of the

gates ofthe City might upon the fudden be taken,

if it would pleale him to place a fufficient num-
ber of Turks in ambufh near unto the City, to

joyn with him and the other Turkifii Labourers

when occafion fhould ^erve. Which being relbl-

ved npon,Amurath lent him back again to put this

his device in execution : So Chafis returning to

Didymotichtim^ brake the matter to lb many of
the Afian Workmen as he thought convenient,

fully inftruding them what was to be done. The
next day (according to his appointment) the

Chrillians being then at dinner, thefe Turkifh
Workmen and Labourers fell at words among
themfelves, and from words to fained blows ; in

which counterfeit Brawl and Tumult, they liid-

denly ran to one of the Gates of the City fatt by
(as was before appointed) and there laying hands

upon the Warders Weapons, as if it had been to

defend themfelves againft their Fellows, fuddenly

iet upon thole Warders, being in number but few,

and then at dinner allb,and lb prelently flew them;

which done, they opened the Gate of the City,

and let in the other Turks which lay in wait not

far off; who with great celerity entring the City,

prelently took the ^me, and there put the chiefeft

of their Citizens to the Sword, Iparing the reft of
the meaner ibrt.

The City of Rhodefium (of the old Writers called

Hum /^r-
^hcedeftum) was by Amuratb his commandment, in

frifti by this time of peace, by fudden affault given in the

fht Turks, night by the Lord Euremfes, taken alio.

With this foul dealing and breach of League,

yet in force, the Chriftians hardly charged Amu-
rath i who turned it over to the unrulinels of his

Captains and Men of War, whom he threatned

with great leverity to punifh ; and to give the

better colour that it was done without his privity,

he had fained himlelf fick all the while thefe

things were in doing ; but being requelfed to reftore

thole Cities lb wrongfully taken from the ChrilH-

ans, he utterly refuled fo to do, fiying, That it

was againft the Law of his great Prophet Mahomet

y

to deliver again to the Chriftians, any Town or

City wherein the Mahometan Religion had been
once openly taught. Whereupon Wars began
again to arife on frefh betwixt the Chriftians and
him, wherein Ibmetime the one prevailed, and
ibmetime the other \ in fuch fort, as thole Wars at

length became unto them both very tedious.

Wherefore Amurath made peace again with' the

Chriftians of Hadriampk, Selybria, and Conjirantino-

fie h yet defiring nothing more in heart, than to

take the City of Hadnanople i which the better

to bring to pals, he cauled Chafis-llbeg as a dif
contented Captain to fly to HadrianopUf pretend-

ing himfelf to have been hardly ufed by rhe

Tyrant his Mafter ; where having in his Compa-
ny other fuch diifembling Fugitives as was him-
felf, he oftentimes ilTued out of the City and vali-

antly skirmiflied with the Turks ; which lb greatly

pleafed the Governor of Hadrianople , that he
thereby grew into his great favour.

Many other Turks alio under pretence of like

dilcontentment, relbrted unto Chafis ; wherewith
finding himlelf well ftrengthned, he writ Letters

lecretly unto Amnrafh}Tha.t he would deliver one

of the Gates of Hadrianople unto him at a certain

appointed time, if he would againft the fame time
be ready to lend him prelent Succors. All things

being agreed upon, Chafis at the appointed time
came in the: dawning of the day to one of the

Gates of the City, accompanied but with ten of
his Followers, as if he would have gone forth to

hunt, as he had before accuftomed. But lb foon
as the Gates were opened, he with the other ten

well appointed for the purpole, furioufly let upon
the Warders, whom they flew i and being aided

by the reft of the Fugitive Turks (which with all

Ipeed by appointment before made, relbrted unto

them) they polTelfed the Gate until a great power
of the Turks, v/hom Amurath the night before had
placed in ambufh near unto the City, having
knowledge what was do{ie,and hearing the alarm,

fpeedily came on, and by that Gate entred the

City ; where was fought a cruel fight all that day,

even from morning until night. But in the end the

Turks prevailing, took the City, which they have
ever fince poftelTed unto this day.

Thele great Cities of Thracia thus taken, or Hadnano-

otherwile as aforelaid (for that I leave for the f'^^

Reader to think of as he plealeth) Amurath ap- ^c\f,f%'r.
pointed the Seat of his Royal Court at Hadriamfle, ^iry ]g„gs
as a place of all others inoit fit for the further inva- >i Europe

fion of the Chriftians, and inlarging of his King-
dom in Europe from whence fuch a world of Mil-
chiefs and Woe hath flnce that time overflowed a
great part of Chriftendom, and drowned lb many
goodly Kingdoms in Europe, as that both they,
and moft part of the reft that yet remain (daily
in dread of like deftrudion) might juftly accurle
and deteft the woful carelelhels and degenerate
cowardile of the Greeks,were not they themlelves
together with the glory of their Church and Em-
pire, fwallowed up in the lame gulfof Calamity
and Woe, and lb become of all others moft mife-

rable ; but what avail vain Complaints, but to in-

creale old griefs.^ wherefore again to thatwe have
in hand.

The proud Su\ta.n Amurath (having to his great

content thus leated himlelf at Hadriampky in the
midft ofThracia) prelently fent out his Tutor Lala
Schahin with a great Power to invade the Country
about Vhilippopolis with the Country of Zagora^

which lieth towards the great Mountain Hxmm,
where the beft Turkifh Scimitars were made,
giving like charge unto Surenofes, for the fubduing
of the Territory of Jpfala ; who both notably per-

formed what he had commanded, and in fhort

time brought all thofc Countries under his Sub-

jection , wherein he fhortly after placed divers

Sanzacks or Governors, for the better alTurance

thereof, being lb lately gained.

About this time (by the liiggeftion o^Cara Rufie-

mes a Dodlor of the Mahometan Law) Zinderlu,

Cheltl, then Cadelejher or chief Juftice among the

Turks, but afterwards better known by the name
of Catradin Bajja, by the Commandment ofAmu-
rath, took order, that every fifth Captive of the
Chriftians, being above fifteen years old, fhould
be taken up for the King, as by Law due unto
him •> and if the number were under five, then
to pay to the King for qvqvj Head 15 Alpers,
by way of Tribute

;
appointing Officers for col-

leding both of fuch Captives and Tribute money,
ofwhom the aforefaid Cara Rujlernes himlelf was
chief, as firft deviler of the matter. By which
means great numbers of Chriftian Youths were
brought to the Court as the Kings Captives,

which by the counlel of the lame Zinderlu Che-

lilj were diftributed among the Turkifh Husband-
men in AJia^thtvQ to learn the Turkifh Language,

Religion , and Manners » where after they had

been brought up in all painful labour and travel

by
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by the Ipace of two or three years, they were

called unto the Court, and choice made of the

better fort of them to attend upon the Perfon of

the Prince, or to ferve him in his Wars ; where

they daily pradifing all feats of aaivity,are called

by the name ofjisniz^ars (that is to fay, new Soul-

diers. ) This was the firli: beginning of the Janiz.ars

under this Sultan Amurath the Firll", but had great

increale under Amurath the Second,infomuch that

Joxihis with fome other Hilloriographers, attribute

the beginning of this Order to him which never-

thelefs Cas appeareth by the Turks own Hiftories)

had the beginning as is aforefaid > and hath ever

fince been continued by the Turkifh Kings and

Emperors, by the lame and fome other greater

means, fb that in procefi or time they be grown
to that greatnels as that they are oftentimes right

dreadful to the great Turk liimleifi after whole

death they have fometimes preferred to the Em-
pire luch of the Emperors Sons as they beft liked,

without relpect of prerogative or age, contrary to

the will of the great Sultan himlelf ; and are ac

this day the greateft ftrength of the Turkilh Em-
pire, and not unlike in time to be the greateft

cauft of the ruine thereof ; the finger of the

Higheft oftentunes (as we have before laid) turn-

ing even thole helps which were by mans wifdom
provided for the eftabliftiing of Kingdoms, unto

their more Ipeedy deftru(5tion i and elpecially

thele continual Garrifons of martial men, no lels

to be feared dian trufted, as in the courle of this

Hiftory may appear.

When Amurath had thus a great while continued

at HaJnanople, determining now to return unto

A/iay he made Schabin his Tutor Beg-Lerkg or

Vice-Roy of Romania ; and EunnofesLovd Gover-

nor of the Marches Zinderlu Chelilho. made Vezir

Azemes or Lord Prefident of his Counie], and
changing his name, called him Cairadm BaJJa^ that

is to fay, The fi^^/^that had well delerved, his

name witneffing his good delert. After this he
returned into Afia^ where he fpent that Winter at

Pr«y^.Thele two great men Cairadm BaJ]a and Cara

Rufiemes before named, fometimes two Dodors of
the Mahometan Law, were (as the Turkilh Hifto-

ries report) the firft that corrupted the Turkifti

Court with CovetouCiels and Bribery, and are

therefore of them even yet much blamed.

Whilft Amurath thus wintred in Afia^ News was
brought unto him, That t^e Chriftians of Serx>ia

and Bulgaria had gathered a great Army for the
befieging Hadrianople ; which cauled him to pre-

pare great Forces in AJia, to aid his Captains in

Boga ta- -^"^"f^- retiirning out of A/ia,\iQ by the way
i^en by

'^'^^ Town of Boga-,whQvc he put to the Sword
Amurath all the Chriftians that w^ere therein able to bear
and rg- Arms, leading the reft into Captivity, and with

'""'^^•''^and
^^^^^ rewarded his Souldiers. This ftrong

raji'd by Town was not long after again recovered by the

thechrijli- Cliiiftians, who requited the Turks with like mea-
ans, fure, and doubting the keeping thereof, raled it

down to the ground ; yet was it afterwards

reedified by the Turks, .as it is at this prelent to be

bu^t by ' which was done in the year of our Lord,

fbtTiiris. 1365.
In the mean time, the Cliriftian Army of Ser-

i;ia and Bulgaria, in number betwixt forty and
fifty thoufand, marching towards Hadnanople, and
now come very near the fame, fell in. mutiny
among themfelves. Whereof the Turks by their

Elpials having intelligence, faddenly in the night
fet upon them ; who blinded with inward hatred,

and no lels fearing one another, than their Ene-
mies, negleded to joyn their Forces againft them,
but were ready to turn their Weapons one upon
another > and fo by their own difoord, more than
by the Enemies force, were made a prey to the

Turks, by whom they were put to flight, and flai/i

with lb great a flaughter, that the place wherein
they fell,not far from Qermia^ is thereof at this day
called Zirf-Zmdugt ; that is to fay, flie place
wherein the Serwans were overthrown. The news
of this fo notable a Vidory, with the fith part of
the Spoil, and a great number ofthe heads of the
flain Chriftians, were (after the barbarous manner
of the Turks) fent to Amurath into Afia}iQ,'mg now
ready with a great Power to have come over to
Callipolis

; who joyful thci'eof, and glad to lee luch
a Prelent, the alTui-ed witne^ of the Vidory, re-

turned again to Fn-fa, This was done in the year,

1 566. In which year alfo Amurath with wonderful
Triumph circuracilcd his two Sons, Bajaz,et and
Jacup. At Vv^hich time he alfo built a Temple,
with a Monaftry and a Collcdge, at Bilezuga ,

and another fair Church at Neaplis : At Prufa
he alfo built a ftately Palace in the Caftle, with a
great Church at the Gates thereof i in which City
he alfo founded an Abbey and a Colledge. Gcr-

mean Ogli, a gi'eat Mahometan Prince in Afia,

(whole Territory for the moft part fay in the
greater Vhrygia^ and the Countries thereabout,

bordering upon the Othoman Kingdom) having
always envyed at the riling of the Othoman Kings
(as did all the reft of the Mahometan Princes of
the Selz,uccian Family) and fearing that their

Greatnels might after his death grow dangerous to
his fon 7^?cM^,being now himlelf very aged,thoughc
good for the more fafety of his State to joyn in
Alliance with Amurath. And for that purpole fent

Ifaac (a learned Dodor of the Mahometan Lavv^)

EmbalTador to him, v/irh many rich Prelents, and
to offer his Daughter, the Lady Hatun, in marri-
age unto his Son Bajaz.ef-> promiling with her in
Dowry divers great Cities and Towns, with their

Territories in Phrjgia and Bithyma,a.dloymng upon
the Othoman Kingdom '•> namely Cutaie,Simau,Egre-'

giosy Taufatile, and others. Neither was this a fiiall

Dowry, but well befeeming fo great a Prince i the
City of Cutaie being at this day the place whereat
the Turkilh Emperors great Lieutenant or Vice-
Roy in Afia is always refiant, as in the heart of
his Kingdom in the lelTer Afia. Ofwhich Match
fo offered, Amurath liking well, contraded his Son
Bajaz^et unto the laid Lady^and for Solemnization
of the Marriage, prepared all things with great

Magnificence, lending his Embaffadors to moft
of the Mahometan kings and Princes both far

and near, to invite thei eunto commanding alfo

moft of the Nobility of his Kingdom, to honour
the lame with their preience. The time of this

Marriage drawing near, Embaffadors came to

Amuraths Court, from all the Princes before in-

vited i amongft whom, the Embaflador from the

Egyptian Sultan had the higheft pTaQS.
, Theic

Embaffadors brought with them many great and
rich Gifts, fuch as well beleemed the great Princes
their Mafters,which they with all Reverence pre-

fonted unto Amurath. At length amonglt the reft

of his own Nobility came tlie Lord Eurenofes,

whom he had before left Governor of the Fron-
tiers of his Kingdom in Europe ; who befidcs many
other rich Gifts not eafily to be valued, prefented
unto Amurath an hundred goodly Boys, with as
many beautiful young Maidens, all Chriftian
Captives, futably attired in Garmeiits richly em-
broidred with Gold and Silvei-, ever}' one of thcra
carrying a Cup of Gold in the one hand, and a
Cup of Silver in the other the Cups of Gold
having in them divers precious Stones of great
value, and the Cups of Silver being filled vv-icli,

Gold. The richneis of this Prelent vv^as fo great,

that all the Embaffadors of the foreign Princes
much wondred thereat. All which rich Gift Amu-
rath moft' bountifully b'eftowed upon the ftfange

Embaffadors i
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Embaffadors and the Prefents which were fent

iinto him from other Princes, heliberally gave to

Eurenofes. The Learned and Religious which

came to that Marriage he fo bountifully reward-

ed alio, that none came to the fame poor, but he

went away rich. He had before fent divers of his

Nobility,with an hundred Ladies and Gentlemen,

and a Guard of three thoufand Horfemen, to at-

tend the coming of the Bride. On the other fide,

the old Prince Germean-Oglt meeting this honour-

able Company upon the way, faluted every man
of Account according to his Degree and bring-

ing them to one of his Ciries, in mott Royal man-

ner fealted them, beftowing upon them many
rich and princely Gifts •, all which things with

great Solemnity performed , he delivered his

Daughter the Bride to two of the moft ancient

Ladies, whereof the one had been Bajazets Nurfe

and fb taking leave of his Daughter, lent her

away, accompanied with his Wife Jenfes^ and
other of his Courtiers, who conveying her to

Frufa, Ihe was there in moft Royal manner mar-

ried to Bajaz,et. The Cities and Towiis promifed

in Dowry, were aCwOi dingly delivered into the

PolTefiion of Amu-^ath^ who fhortly after took Pof
leffion of the fame, and furnifhed them with his

own Garrilbns.

At this Marriage Chufen-B^g Prince of ^mi-

fum in Galatia, by his Embaffador Ibid his Terri-

tory of Am'ifum unto Amuratb^yvixh many fair Ci-

ties and Towns i doubdng, as it was thought,how

to be able to keep them, now that Amurath was

come fo near him, whom he faw not to let flip

any occafion offered unto him for the inlarging

of his Kingdom. When Amurath had in this fort

'

fpent great time in Afia^ he gathered a ftrong

Army to return into Europe > but before his depar-

ture, he committed the Government of his Kijig-

dom in A/ia (which the Turks call Anatolia) unto

his Son Bajaz^et, joyning with him Temttrtafes a

valiant man of great experience i and having let

all things in order in AJiuy palTed over Hellel}ontus^

to Calipolis, from whence he marched tov/ards

Hadrianople > and becaule he would take lomething

in his way, he befieged Magalgara^ which he in

fliort time won ; where Lala Schahin and Eurenofes

with all their Forces came to him i which two
Captains he lent to befiege the City Bhercs, which
was by them after a few days fiege taken. But he

himlelf to be revenged upon Laz^arm the Defpot,

led his Army into Strata s vv^here after he had

without refilfance forraged the Country fourteen

days, underltanding by his Captains, That the

llrong City of iV{/7i7,being the Metropolitical City

of ^erf/<3',was as it were the Key of that Kingdom,
he prefently marched thither, and laid fiege to

the lame ; and by the advice ofJaxis-Beg the Son
of 'temurtafes, in Ihort time won it. Which thing

lb daunted Laz^arm Delpot or Lord o'i Sey'via, that

he defpairing in his own Forces, having lb loon

loll one of his Itrongelt Cities,forthwith lent Em-
baffadors to Amurath to intreat a Peace offering

to pay him a yearly Tribute of fifty thouland

pounds, and to aid him with a thouland men in

his Wars, whenlbever he Ihould require ; upon
which conditions y^w^r^f^ granted him Peace,and

fo departed out of Servia. In this Expedition he

alfo with much ado won the great City of A^fo-

lonia^ near unto the Mount Athos^ and gave leave

unto mofi: of the Chrilfians, with their Wives and

Children to depart, and fuch part of their goods

as was not in the taking thereof fpoiled by the

Souldiers. This done, he returned back to Hadria-

nofky leaving Eurenofes upon the Marches, who
fliortly aftertook Berrhea^v^xxh divers other Towns.
At which time alio Lala Schahm won Zichne and

Seres, in the Confines of Macedonia, with many

other llrong Towrfs upon the Frontiers of TbejJ'a-

Ua and Thrace. In the City Seres Eurenofes made
his abode, as in a chief Frontier Town ; and be-
caufe the Chriilians for fear of the Turks were
all fled out of the Country about Seres, great num-
bers of people were lent for out of Afa, to inha-
bit that Country by the Chrillians forfaken in the
Confines oi Macedonia. Amurath had not long con-
tinued at Hadrianople, but that he was advertifed
out of Afa, That Aladin his Son in law King of
Caramania., did with Fire and Sword invade his

Dominions in Afia \ with which News he was ex-
ceedingly troubled. And for that caule fending
for his Councilors and Nubility to the Court,told
them, how that Aladm foi-getting all the bonds of
Religion, Faith,Peace,and Alliance,with all HolH-
lity invaded his Provinces in Afia, whilft he with
great danger of his Perlbn,and greater terror ofhis
Enemies, fought with honour to increale the Ma-
hometan fincere Religion (as he termed it) iii

Eurofe from which godly War (faid he) I am
againft my will enforced to turn my Sword, in

jult defence of my lelf, againll men joyned with
us both in Religion and AlHance. And having
thus declared his mind, he appointed Chairadin
Bafja his Lieutenant-General in Europe, and alio

made his Son Alts BaJJ'a one of his Council, al-

tliough he were by Ibme thought too young for
lb great a place. And lb having let all things in
Ol der according to his mind in Europe,took palfage
from Callipolis into Afia, and lb to his Court at

Prufa, where he fpent that Winter. In which time
Embaffadors cam.e unto him from the Sultan of

^D'P^f for the renewing of their former Amity
and Friendlhip ; which Amurath took very thank-
fully, and lent them back again loaden with kind
Letters and princely Rewards.
When the Spring was come, in the year, 1587. Amurath

he levied a mighty Army to make War upon the and Ah-

C^r^w^wirfw King his Son in Law. V^hei Qot' Aladm f^''

certainly informed, prepared no left Power to feheskr'
meet him, affociating unto him all the lels Maho-
metan Princes of ^yz<?,which were not under Amu-
raths Obeylance,to whom the Othoman Kings were
now grown terrible •, which Princes brought with
them great Supplies to joyn with Aladint

Aladin thus aided by his Friends, thinking hitii-

lelfnow ftrong enough for Amurath his Father in
law, lent an Embaffador unto him,cerdfying him,
That he was nothing in Power inferior to him,
and therefore nothing beared him \ yet if it plealed
him to have Peace, that he could for his part be
content to hearken unto the fame upon realbn-
able condirions but if he had rather have War,
he Ihould find liim ready to dare him battel in the
Field, whenlbever he fhould come. For anfwer of
which 'Emh^ffigQy/lmurath willed the Embaffador
to tell the perjured King his Mafter, That he had
of late, contrary to his Faith before given, in moft
cruel manner invaded his Dominions, whilft he
was bufied in moft godly Wars (as he termed it)

againft the misbelieving ChrilHans ; from prole-

curing whereof, he was by his violence (as he laid)

withdrawn, contrary to the Law of their great
Prophet ; for which Outrages and Wrongs he
would fhortly come and take of him fnarp Re-
venge ) and that therefore he was to expedt no-
thing at his hands but War, for which he willed

him fo to provide, as that at his coming he might
not find him wanting to himlelf. Aladm by his

Embaflbr having received this anlwer from Amu-
rd:r/6,affembled all the Confederate Princes his Al-

lies, with great Perfwafions and greater Promiles

encouraging them to this War ; and they again

killing the ground at his Feet, as the manner of
that Narion is before great Princes, promiled with

Iblemn Oaths never to foriake him, but to do all

things

WAT.
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things which Princes defirous of Honour or Fame,

ought by their Oath to do for their Soveraign, to

whom they ought Homage and Duty.

In this great preparation for Wars in J/ia, Chai-

radin BaJJ'a general Governor in Europe died ;

djn Bafla.
^^nch. Amurath underlhnding,appointed Alis BaJJ'a

his Son to go into Europe^ there to be Governor in

his Fathers ftead. But he was flayed in his Jour-

ney by urgent occafions i which Amurath under-

ftanding, lent for him back again in poft.

Aladtn forecafting the great dangers like to

enfue of this War, fent another Embaflador to

Amurath^ with reafonable conditions of Peace b

to whom Amurath anfwered, That if Aladin had

made that Offer one monph before, he would

perhaps have accepted thereof ; but for lb much

as he had done him great wrong,and that he had

now to his infinite Charge drawn him into the

field fo far from home, he would not make any

other end than fuch as the chance of War Ihould

appoint. And whereas he indilgrace had called

me a Herdfman or Shepherd /faid he ) if he be

not fuch an one himlelf, as he faith me to be, let

him meet me in the field and there try his valor.

Hereunto the Embaffador replied, laying, That

the King his Mailer made this Offer of Peace not

for any fear, but to lave the effufion of innocent

blood j which confideration let apart, he fhould

find him not inferior to himlelf, either in number
of molt expert Souldlers, or other War-like Pro-

vifion ; and that therefore if he rejeded this Offer

of Peace, he needed not to doubt but to meet

with men of courage, which would bear them-

ftlves fo valiantly in the field againft his Turks,

as that he fliould have no great caule to rejoyce of

his coming thither. Which words of the Embaffa-

dor lb nerled Amurathyth^t in great rage he com-
manded him to depart, and to will his Mailer, if

he were a man of fuch courage and valour as he
laidjtolhew himlelf in the field with all his Forces,

there to make an end of all quarrels where he
doubted not but in fhort time to chaflife him ac-

cording to his due delerts. So after the Embaffa-
dor was departed ,

marching forward three days,

Alis Beg came unto him i, of whole coming he
not a httle rejoyced ; for why, he loved him dear-

ly, and although he was yet of years but young,
relied mucli upon his Council.

The Embaffador retuming,recounted unto Ala-

Mft all that Amurath had laid,not omitting his hard
Speeches and proud Threats, and how that he
hoped Ihortly to take from him Iconium and Laren-

da (the principal Cities of Caramania) with many
things more,leaving nothing untold. Which Aladm
hearing, faid unto the Confederate Princes that

were with him, \Qv\\y Amurath threatneth to take
from us the Cities of Iconium and Larenda \ but let

him take heed that we take not from him his fair

City of TruJ'a. Then demanding of the Embaffa-
dor, of vvliat ftrength Amurath might be ; it was
anfwered by him, that he deemed him to be about
feventy thoufand llrong. Whereat Aladm not a
little rejoycing, laid, Aflliredly when he fhall lee

our Army, he will not dare to give us battel ; or if

he do, he lhall fight upon great diladvantage, his

men being both fewer in number than we, and
lore wearied with long and painful travel.

In the mean time Amurath held on his way to-

wards Caramania^ daily encouraging his Souldiers

with Perfwafions and Gifts bountifully bellowed
upon them, filling their heads with promiles of
greater,the War once happily ended. At length he
came to the great Plains in Caramania, called the

French PlainsybQcmie in former time the Chriftians
(whom the Turks for molt part call Franks) in thole

places incamped their great Armies, as they went
to the winning of Jerujalm (as in the former part

' ofthis Hiftory is declared.) Into thefe Plains al&
came Aladm with his Army,and was now incamp-
ed within one days march oi Amurath, and lb reli-

ed that night.

The next morning Amurath put his Army in or-
der of battel, appointing the leading of the right
Wing to his youngell Son Jacup^ with whom he
]oynQ^ Cutluz,es Beg, Em BegSubbaJja, Egridum Sub-

baJJ'a^ Seraze, and Cujlendil, two Chrillian Princes,
all Captains of great experience. The left Wing
was led by Bajaz,et his eldell Son, with Ferize and
Hozze, both valiant Captains i in which Wings
were alio placed the Chrillian Souldiers lent by
Lazarm out of Ser'via, according to the late con-
vention of peace ; in the main battel he Hood
himlelf; the Vauntguard was condu(^led by Temur'
tafes i and the rereward by the SubbaJJ'a of Oxylli-

thus (called alio Ttmurtafes) and Achmetes. Aladm
on the other fide, with no lels care and diligence
let his men likewile in order of battel, placing
himlelf in the main battel, as did Amurath > and
the Princes his Allies, with his other expert Cap-
tains, Ibme in the right Wing, and Ibn^e in the
left, as he thought moil convenient ; in luch fort,

as that in all mens judgment he wa^ in Force no-
thing inferior to his Father in Law.

Thelc great Enemies thus ranged, with Enfigns
dilplaid came on couragioufly, one diredly upon
the other i where approaching together, the con-
fuled nolle of Trumpets, Drums, Fifes, with other
Inllruments of War, the neighing of Hovles, and
clattejing of Armor,was lb great,that whilil War-
like minds thereat rejoyced,Cowards thought Hea-
ven fell. But the fign of battel on both fides given,
Samagaz.es one ofthe Confederate Princes,vvith ex-
ceeding ..courage firft charged Temurtafes in the
Vantguard, and broke his Ranks i at which time
Teberrufes a Tartar Prince, and Varfacides another
of the Confederates, delivered their Arrows alio
upon the Vantguard, as if it had been a fhower of
Hail.Which Bajazet leeing,and how hardly Temur-
tajes was charged, having before obtained leave of
his Father, brake in -upon the Enemy with fich
violence, as if it had been the lightning ; vv^hereoF

he v/as ever after firnamed Gildcrun, which is to

lay. The lightning. Fcnzcs and Hozze, with the
other valiant Captains in that Wing, fbllov^^ing

Bajazet^wkh invincible courage entred the battel b

where for a great Ipace was made a molldreadful
and doubtful fight. A man would have thought
two rough Seas had met together, Iwaying one
againft the otlier, doubtful which way the current

would at length fall. In this confii6l many thou-

fands were on both fides llain, fo that the field lay

covered with the dead bodies of worthy Men and
valiant Souldiers

;
yet at length thele Confederate

Princes, finding themlelves overmatched by Baja-

zet and his Souldiers
,
relerving themlelves to

their better Fortunes, turned their backs and fied >

when Aladm leeinga great part of his Army thus

overthrown, and himfeifnow ready to be charged
with Amurath his whole Power, deipairing of
Vi(ftory, fped himlelf in all haft to Iconium, his

ftrong City. The Ipoil which Amurath got in this

battel was great, moll part whereof he gave in

reward to Temmtafes and his Souldiers, which had
indured the greatcll fury of the battel. Amurath
after this Vi(iojy with all Ipeed marched to Iconi-

um, and there befieged Aladin the Caramanian
King, in his llrongelt City, giving out Pioclama-
tion in the mean time. That none of his Souldiers

upon pain of death Ihould ufe any violence to ai-jy

of the Country-people, or take any thing horn
them ; to the intent it might appear unto the

World,that he made that War again il that Maho-
metan King,rather to propulfe Injuj y and Wrong,
than for defire of Soveraignty or Spoil. Wliigh

his
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hisfo ftrait a Proelamation, the ChrilHans fent by

Laz^army amongtt others, tranfgreffed and there-

fore by his commandment fuffered ( many ot

them) exemplary punifhment ; which was the

caufe of the Servian War which not long after en-

fued/atal both unto Amnrath and Laz^arm the Def-

pot, as hereafter fhall appear.

Aladin now on every fide befieged in Iconium,

and without all hope of efcape, fent to the Queen

his Wife, Amuraths Daughter, bewailing unto her

his defperate ellate, and requeftmg herty all the

loYQ that fo honourable a minded Lady might

bear unto her miferable Husband,to adventure her

ielf to go to her angry Father,and to crave pardon

for his great Trelpafs and Oifence. The Queen

forthwith attiring her felf , as was fitteft for

her Husbands prefent eftate, came to her Father >

where falling down at his Feet upon her knees,

with words wifely placed,and tears diftilling down
her fair Cheeks from her fairer Eyes, as if it had

been from two Fountains, in mott Ibrrowful man-

ner, craved her Husbands Pardon, imputing to

the heat of "^outh whatfoever he had done; and

would not be comforted or taken up,until fhe had

obtained Grace. Amurath molt entirely loved this

his Daughter, and therefore for her lake not only

granted unto her,her Husbands life (which in fhort

time was hke to have been in his power to have

ipilt) butalfo his Kingdom, which he as a Victo-

rious Conqueror might by Law of Arms have of

right detained. She now alTured of her Fathers

promife, lent unto her Husband Aladin^ wifliing

him the next day without fear to come out of

the City, and in humble fort to acknowledge his

fault before her Father. Who the next morning

accordingly came out, and proltrating himfelf be-

fore Amurath^ acknowledged his undutifulnefs ; of

whom ffor his Wives fake) he obtained Pardon,

and Reflitution to his Kingdom, with many other

great Gifts,contrary to his evil defert. The Latine

Hillories miftaking the man, report this Carama-

man War, to have been fought againll the King of

Caramama^ Amurath his own Grandfather by the

Mother fide ; and that he was by Amurath then

fpoiled of a great part of his Kingdom ; but it

agreeth not with the Turkifh Hiltories, which

make Amurath to be the Son of Orchanes and Lulu-

fer, the Daughter of the Governor of the Caftle

of Jarchifer, as is before declared in the life of

Othoman ; which Lulufcr lieth buried by her Huf^

band Orchanes in Fruja.

This greatV idtory gotten by Amurath againfl: the

Caramaman King,and the otlier Confederate Prin-

cesjwas the true beginning of the greatnefs of the

Othoman Kingdom in Afia i Vv^herewith the other

Mahometan Princes of the Selzuccian Family were
ib difcouraged,that they were glad to lubmit them-

lelves thus firit unto Amurath, and after that unto

his Son Bajaz,et ; until that Tamerlane the great

Tartarian Prince,fbine few years after,taking Baja-

z,et Prifoner in a great battel at Mount Ste/ia,

abated the Othoman Pride, and rellored the other

opprefTed Mahometan Princes to their old Pofief^

fions and Kingdoms.
Amurath returning homerwards,by the way took

the City of Dejjotopolis, and coming to Cutaie,

brake up his Army, and fb in triumph returned to

his Court at Vrufa,

Lax.arus, Defpot of Servia (ill old time called

MyliaJhsLd fent a thoufand armed men to Amurath
in this the late Caramanian War, according to the

convention of the Peace not long before made
betwixt themi fbme of which Souldiers, were
vi/ ith great feverity (to the terror of others) exe-

cuted in Caramania, for tranfgreffing Amurath his

comiTiandment. This great War being ended,

and the Army broken up at Cutaie, they with

others were licenfed to depart into their own
Country. Whofe General (whom they call the
Vayvod) returning home, reported unto Laz^arm
the Defpot, tlie fuccefs of that War, and withall
in what cruel and tyrannical manner the men he
had lent were in that Service ufed by the com-
mandment of Amurath. With whom (faid this

General) you without caufe have made a moft
difhonourable Peace i firit, by giving your Faith
to fuch a Mifcreant, and then in lending your
loyal Subjeds, in recompence of their good Ser-

vice, to be fb butchered at his pleafure > befide

the fhameful Tribute which you yearly pay unto
him. Whereas if it would pleafe you in the depth
of your wifdom but to know your own ftrength,

you fhould find your felf in War-like force and
power nothing inferior to the Tyrant i for we
your Servants being in number but a handful,

were in thefe his late Wars a terror unto his Ene-
mies, and by our valour, and not his own, he got
the Vidory over them. What caule is there then,

that you fhould fubjed your lelf unto your Infe-

rior ? I know he cannot of himfelf bring into tUe
field above fifty thoufand fighting men ; but ad-

mit he were able to bring a hundred thoufand,
are not you (if you fb pleafe) able to levy a far

greater Power ? and for all other War-like provi-

fion you are ten-fold better provided than he. Be-
fides that, the mighty Chriftian Princes will fend
you fuch Aid againft this hateful and common
Enemy jthat being united with yours,his Barbarian
Forces will be nothing in comparifbn of thofe

which you fhall then be able to bring mto the
field againft iiim ", which no doubt the Chriflian
Princes will the rather do, as men defirous to

quench this devouring fire in another mans houfe,

rather than in their own.
Thefe words of the Vayvod lb much moved

Laz,arus^thzt he determined in himfelf to break
that fervile League which he before had made
with Amurath. And for that caule lent liis Em-
baffador with fecret Inftrudions to the King of
Bofna (m time pait called Illyria) his Neighbour

;

whereof the chief point was, to crave his Aid
againft the Turk their common Enemy. By
whom the King of Bofna returned this anfwer.
That it had been much better fiich confideration

had been thought upon before the foul contraCfc

(full of difgrace both to himfelf and all other

Chriftian Princes) was upon a vain fear by him
rafhly made with the Turkifh Tyrant

;
yet for fb

much as things done could not be undone, letting

that pafs which was remedilefs i he promiled to

joyn with him his whole Forces againft lb dange-
rous an Enemy. And thereupon appointing a
place for an Interview, met accordingly, and there

fully concluded all the Articles of their Confede-
ration.

There was in the Confines of Bofna a Caftle

called Alexandria, the Captain whereof being a
Chriftian, was yet Tributary unto the Turk i

wifhing unto him liich good, as men oppreffed

ufe to do to them by whom they are fb wronged.
This Captain under the colour ofFriendfhip went
to Amurath, and in great fecrecy opened to him
the whole State of the Kingdom of Bojna ; and
withall, that the King thereof intended fbme
great matter againft himi for the preventing

whereof he offered his own Service, and Ihewed
fbme probable means how that Kingdom might
be brought into his Subjection, if he . would but

fend fbme worthy General with a convenient

Power for the undertaking thereof. This won-
derfully pleafed the ambitious old Tyrant, who
therefore commanded a rich Garment to be caft

upon the Captain (which amongft the Turks is

taken for a fui-e token of the Kings great Favour)
and
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^nd forthwith appointed his Tutor Lala Schahin,

according to this Captains dirediort, to invade

the Kingdom of Bofna. Who joyning himfelfwith

this deceitful Captain of Alexandria , with art

Army of twenty thou(and men entred into Bofna »

where overrunning a fide of the Country,he \yith-

but refinance took great Booties •, and feeing no

apparent caufe of fear, to do the more harm, by

the advice of the lame Captain divided his Army,

which he fent into divers parts bf the Country,

the more to burn and fpoil the lame. Of all

whole proceedings the King of Bofna by lecret

MelTengers from the Captain advertiled, had in

convenient places laid ftrong Ambulhes for the

intercepting of his Enemies. So that as Schahin

was returning homeward with a rich booty,having

then with him but a thoufand men, fuddenly ap-

peared in his way thirty thouland Chriftians

well armed ; which Schahm leeing, thinking it

folly to oppole lb few againft lb many, would

have prelently fled ; but the reft of the Gallants

that were with him, prefuming of their good For-

tune, and loth to lole their rich Prey, would needs

firft Skirmilh with the Chriftians ; in which def

perate Conflift they were almoft all flain, and the

^oil they had taken, all recovered by the Chrilti-

ans. As for Schahw^ be was glad by fhameful

flight to fave himfelf The like mifhap befel the

other Turks in the other parts of Bofna, who for

the molt part were likewile intercepted and flain

;

lb that of twenty thouland, Icaree five thouland

returned home.
Amurath Whilft thele things were doing in Europe, Amu-
mrrieth y^th in great Triumph at Neapolis married the

ror of'^''
Emperor of Ccnfiantino^k his Daughter •, whole

Cooftan- two Siiters were alio given in marriage to his two
ti'noples Sons ; at which time he with great Solemnity cir-

daughtir. cumciled three of Bajazets Sons. At . this time

alio returned Jazigi Ogli, whom he had before

lent EmbalTador to the Sultan ofEgypf in requital

of the honourable Embaffage before to him lent

from the faid Sultan. Now Amurath underftand-

ing of the lols of his men in Bofna, with the revolt

of Lazjarzfs Delpot of Servta, was therewith much
dilquieted. Wherefore he commanded Alis BafJ'a

his chief Counlellor, with all fpeed to lend forth

Commiffions into all parts of his Kingdom, for

the levying of a Royal Army ; which was done
in liich poll haft, that it was thought he would
have taken the Field before the beginning of the

Spring. At which time alio the other Mahometan
Kings and Princes of AJia, Caraman OgU, "teke Ogli

and the reft, bound unto him by Homage, with
divers others of Irnaller Power, were lent for, to

Aid -him in his War , who partly for fear, and
partly moved with the zeal of their Mahometan
Superftition, brought their Forces with great de-

votion. Unto this War againft the Chriftians,

came alio great numbers ofthe Mahometans from

far Countries, as voluntary Souldiers. Bajazet his

Son alio, then Governor oiCutaie, with a great

part of Galatia, gathering all his Forces, came to

aid his Father in this reUgious War (as it was by
them termed.) The Chriftian Tributary Princes

were not then forgotten ; of whom two came,
namely Cujtendil a.nd Seratzil't other two forlaking

jimurath, came not, which was Safmenos Prince of
Bulgaria, and the Prince of Karna and Dohritza ;

with whom y^»7«r«fi» was highly offended. In the

time of this fo great Preparation,old Lala Schahm,

Amuraths Tutor and faithful Servitor, died, being

a man of great years \ and "temurtafes was appoint-

ed Governor in his place.

The revolting of the two Chriftian Vnn.QQS,Saf-

menos and the Prince of Varna, much grieved Amu-
rath Wherefore he commanded Alts BaJJa, with

an Army of thirty thouland to invade and Ipoil

Safmenos his Country, now called Bulgaria, and
in ancient time the lower Mj/Ia. Ali^BaJJa accord-
ing to that was given him in cliargc, calling unto
him Jaxis Be^ the Son of Temurtaj'es, Ulu Be^, Su-
ratz,e Baf'a^, with Other Captains and Commandcra
of the Turks Provinces in Europe, aifcmbled an
Army of thirty thouland for the Invaflon of Bul-
garia. With this Army the BaJJa took many ftrong
Towns and Caftles in Bulgaria, as Bha'vade, Veru-
x,ina, Madra, Sunt, and Others.

In the mean time, whiilt Alls Bajfa had thus
begun the War againft the Chriftians in Bulgaria^
Amurath having gathered a great Army mAftat
determined in the beginning of the Spring to pals
over with the fime into Europe , commending the
Government of his Countries in Afia, to temurta^
fes BaJJa, Ferices Beg , Temurtafes Suhbafj'a , Cutlu
Beg, and Haza Beg ; and lb all things let in order
in Afia, he drew down his Afan Forces toward
Hellejpontus, where he was a while ftayed with
contrary Winds,but was afterwards tranlported to
Calltpohs, by JenitZjC Beg Sanzack there. This was
the third time that Amurath brought his Army
out of Afta into Europe. But whilft he ftayed at
Callipolis,Sajaz>et his Son with a great Power came
unto him thither : Alts BaJJa alio underftanding
of Amuraths anivAm Eurofe, retired out of Bui-,

garia, and came to him at Alcide, recounting unto,
him the whole Succels of his Expedition into Bul-
garia.

Safmenos Prince of Bulgaria, leeing his Country
fpoiled, his ftrong Cities and Caftles taken by the
Turks, and withall hearing of their great Prepa-
rations for War-, by the advice of his Nobility
thought it belt betimes again to fubmit himleif
unto Amurath

; wherefore tying a Winding-fheet
about his Neck, in token that he had delerved
death (after the manner of the Barbarians) he
came to Amurath at Calcide, where falling flat

upon the ground, at the Horles feet whereon
Amurath late, he in mott humble wile craved
pardon i offering by a certain day to deliver Sili-

Jiria the chief City of his Dominion, into

r<?f^/ PoflTeffion, as a pledge of his Fidelity ; who,
thereupon granted him pardon, and to afliure him
of his Favour, commanded a rich Garment to be
caft upon him, after the manner of the Turks,
lending ^Its Bajj'a at the time appointed, to take
polfeflion of Silijtria. But Safmenos repenting
himleif of that he had lb largely promifed, would,
not deliver his City, but in ftrongeft manner he
could prelently fortified the lame. Wherewith
Amurath more offended than before, commanded
the Baffa with Fire and Sword again to Ipoil and
waft his Country ; who according to his com-
mandment entred again into Bulgaria, and ftruck

fuch a terror of his coming into the hearts ofthe
people, that many ftrong places were voluntarily

yielded into his Power, namely Diritz,e, CoJJ'ova,

with the City of Temo'va, the Seat of the Princes

Court ; Tz^ernevi, No-vakejlri, Zijio'va, with divers

others i and proceeding farther, he laid fiege to

Ntcopolis, the ftrongeft City of Bulgaria, upon the

fide of the great River D^««^/^/j, whether Safmenos

v/as for fear himleif fled. Who finding himleif
unable to hold out the Siege, once again (with
lhame enough) tying a Winding-flieet about his

Neck, as he had done before, and taking his Son
with him, went out of the City, and in molt ab-

jed manner faUing down at the Baffa his Feet,

craved pardons which the BalTa, moved with
compaflion to lee the mifery of lb great a man,
and having already taken from him the greatelt

part of his Dominion, and now out offear of fur-

ther refiftance, eafily granted. And having thus

ended the Bulgarian War, returned to Amurath, of
v/hom he was right joyfully received.

T Amurath
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Jmurath had now made great Preparation for

the invading of Servia^ for which purpole he had

drawn over into Europe the greateft Forces hie

poffibly could out of Afia ;
fending alfo for his

youngell Son Jacup, Governor of Carafia, who
underftanding his Fathers pleafure, repaired unto

him with all the Power he coiild make. This

Army by Amurath thus affembledjWas the greateil

that ever was before that, brought by the Tutks

into Europe. Laz,arus not ignorant of this great

Preparation made by Amurathy had drawn into

the Ibciety of this War, the King of Bo[na (as is

aforelaid) with Vukus Prince of Macedonia^ his Son
in law, who both brought unto him great Aid

;

he had alfo by his EmbalTadors procured great

Supplies from other ChrilHan Kings and Princes,

out of Valachia., Hungaria^Craatia.,Scla'vsmayAlbaniay

Bulgaria, 2Ln<X Italy y befides great numbers of other

voluntary devout Chrillians, which all aflembled

and met together, did in number far exceed the

great Army of the Turks.

7he caftU With this Army Laz^artis the Dcfpot encamped
ofSaikive upon the fide of the River Morc^a the greater,

Thy-fm-
^^^^^ from whence Itood the Ib ong Cattle of

ing unto Sarkive, which Alls BaJJ'a had of late taken from
it, tai^en Safmenos the Bulgarian Prince, ftanding as it were

betwixt Bulgaria and Sewia'', this Cattle being

and rafid.
polTelTed of the Turks, was thought by Laza-

rus dangerous to his Country, who therefore lent

one Demetrius, a right valiant Captain, with cer-

tain Companies of feled Men to take in the fame.

The name of this Captain Dewetnus,wa.s a general

terror unto the Turks, for the harm he had done

them ; fo that they in the Cattle hearing that he

was come, without further refittance yielded ^the

iame unto him. WkGrcofAwurath underltanding,

fent Eine, and Sarutze Bafla to recover the fame >

hut Lazarus doubting that the Cattle would hardly

be kept in that dangerous War, lent Sulcus his Son

in law with twenty thouland Men, to bring away
all that was therein, and in the City near unto it,

lett it ttiould become a prey unto the greedy Turks;

which he accordingly did, and at the lame time

raled both the Cattle and the City, before the

coming of Jaxis Beg, lent from Amurath to have

done the lame exploit wliich he coming thither,

found already done to his hand by Vukus.

As Amurath was marching towards Ser'via, Se^

ratze and Cufiendil, two Chrittian Princes his Tri-

butaries, met him with their Forces, whom he
cauled to march before him, as his Guids and
paffing through Cujhndil his Country, was there

refrelhed with plenty of all things necelfary ; until

at length paffing the River of Mcro'va the lels, he
drew lb near to the Plains of CnJJ'o'va (where the

Chrittian Army lay) that he with his Son Bajazet

from a little Hill took full view of the Chrittian

Camp, which was fo great, that it covered all

thofe large Plains from fide to fide,and lb daunted
Amurath, as that returning to his Army, he pre-

lently entred into a great conlultation with his

greateft Captains and Commanders, what courle

to take againtt luch a puiffant Enemy.
Thefe great Armies being now come lb nigh

together, as that they might the one well delcry

the other, Amurath had purpoled the lame day to

have given the Chrittians battel i but being dif^

fwaded by Euremfes, both for that it was extream
hot,and his Souldiers wearied with travel,he retted

that night. The next morning as loon as it was
day, he put his Army in order of battel, placing

his Son Bajazet with Eurenofes urA Eine Beg Subbaj-

fa,\n the rightWing > hisyoungett Son Jacup,wkh
Sarutze Bajja in the left Wing !> the main battel he
led himlelf. Lazarus in the mean time had alfo let

his Army in good order ^ giving the charge ofthe
right Wing to Vukus his Son in law > the leftWing

was led by the King of Bofna, and his Sons ; in

the main battel ttood Lazarus himlelf i the Italians,

Valachians, Hungarians, Bohemians, and Bulgarians^

he placed in both Wings. It is thought, greater

Armies than thole two had feldem before met in

Europe. Lazarus as the Turkifh Hiftories report

(but how truly I know not) having in his Army
five hundred thouland men i and Amurath Icarce

half fo many.
To begin the hixtd,Amurath had drawn a thou-

land of his beft Archers, under the leading of Mai-
cozzeus, out of the right Wing of his Army ; and
the like number of Archers out of the left, under
the condud: of one Mufiapha\ which fo placedon
both fides of the Army,as he thought bett,E«rew/ej

a man of great experience, told Amurath,Tha.tthe
Chrittians were for the moft part well and ftrong-

ly armed, and Ihouldring clofe together in their

charge, would be Hke a Rock ofIron,unable to be
pierced ; but if in joyning the battel, he would a
little retire, the Chrittians following upon good
hope, would fo loofe their dole ftanding (the

chief part of their itrength) and leave an entrance
for his Men. Upon which rtfolntion,Amurath com-
manded the Archers to give the firft charge

,

vvhich they couragioufly performed. At which
time, the Turks Army gave ground a little ; Vv hich
the Chriftians perceiving, with great force aflailed

the left Wing of their Army, and after a hard and
cruel fight put the lame to ilight ; which Bajazet
leeing, with fuch fury renewed the batte!,that the
Turks which before as men dilcouraged fled in
the left Wing,began now to turn again upon their

'

Enemies ; and the Chriftians, having as they
thought already got the Vidory, were to begin a
great battel. In which bloody fight many thou- .rr.^inr>;.j

lands fell on both fides; the brightnels of the

Armor and Weapons, was as it had been the

Lightning the multitude of Launces and other

Horfemens Staves, lhadowed the light of the Sun j

Arrows and Darts fell fo faft, that a man would
have thought they had poured down from Hea-
ven V the nolle of the Inftruments of War, with

the neighing of Horles, and out-cries ofMen was
fo terrible and great, that the wild Beafts of the

Mountains ttood attonied therewith") and the

Turkilh Hiftories, to exprels the terror ofthe day
Cvainly lay) that the Angels in Hc^aven amazed
with that liideous noife, for that time forgot the

heavenly Hymns wherewith they always glorifie

God. About noon time of the day, the fortune of
the Turks prevailing, the Chrittians began to give

ground, and at length betook thcmfclves to plain

flight ; whom the Turks with all their force pur-

fued and flew them down right, without number
or mercy. In which battel Lazarus the Delpot

Lazarus
himfelfwas alfo flain. Howbeit fome Hittories re- ^ain.

port otherwile, as that he with his Son were taken

Prifoners, and by and by afterwards (in revenge

ofAmurath his death) cruelly flain i otherfome alio

reporting that he died in Prifon. Amurath after

this great Vidory, with fome few of his chief

Captains taking view of the dead bodies, which
without number lay on heaps in the field like

Mountains ; a Chrittian Souldier, fore wounded
and all bloody, leeing him, in ttaggering manner
arole (as if it had been from death) out of a heap
of flain men, and making towards him, for want
of frrength fell down divers times by the way as

he came, as if he had been a druni^n man ; at

length drawing nigh unto him, when they which
guarded the Kings Perfon would haveftayed him,

he was by Amurath himlelf commanded to come
nearer, fuppofing that he would have craved his

life of him. Thus tlie half dead Chriftian pref^

fing near unto him, as if he would for honotir

lake have kifled his Fe^c, liiddenly ftabbed hinx

iiv
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ill the bottom of his belly with a fhort ^bagger,

which he h^id under his Souldiers Coat; of which

Wound that great King and Conqueror preient-

ly died. The name of this man, (for his courage

worthy of eternal memory) was Miks Coklnz. i

who before fore wounded, was fliortly atter in

the prelence of Baja^t cut into liiiall pieces.

The Turks in their Annals fomewhat otherwile

report of the death of Amurath:, as that this Co-

belitz., one of the Defpot his Servants, in time

of the Battel, coming to Amurath as a Fugitive,

offering him his Service, and admitted to his

prefence, in humbling himfelf to have killed his

Feet (as the barbarous manner of the Tui-ks is)

ftabbed him into the belly and fo fle\y him
;

being liimfelf therefore fhortly after (asis atore-

faid; in the prefence of B«;«z,eniioft cruelly hewen

into fmall pieces. Whereupon ever fince that

time, the manner of the Turks hath been, and

yet is, that when any Embaffador or Stranger

is come to kifs the Sultan his hand, or otherwile

to approach his Perfon, he is as it were for honours

fake, led by the Arms unto his prefence, betwixt

two of the great Courtiers; but indeed byfoin-

tangling him, to be fure that he lhall not offer

him the like violence, that did this Cobelitz. unto

Amurath.
i

• u
The dead body of Amurath was prelently with

all fecrecy conveyed into his Tent by the Baffaes

and Captains prefent at his death ; whether Ba-

jazet was alfo brought with an Enfign before him,

as the Succeffor in his Fathers Kingdom. His

younger Brother Jacupy firnamed Zelebt (or the

Noble) yet ignorant of that had hapned, was by

the great Baffaes fent for, as from his Father ;

who cafting no peril, but coming into his Fathers

Tent, was there prefently by them ftrangled, by

the commandment of Bajaz^et, as moft Hiftones

report-, howbeit the Turks Annals charge him

not therewith. This was the beginning of the

moil unnatural and inhumane cuilom, ever fince

holden for a moft wholfome and good policy
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among the Turkifh Kings and Emperors, in the
beginning of their Reign molt cruelly to Maffa-
cre their Brethren and ncaj cil Kinfmen, fo at
once to rid themfeives of all fear of their Coin-
petitors.

This Amurath was in his Superflition more
zealous than any other of the Turkifh Kings i a
man of great courage, and in all his Attempts
fortunate i he made greater flaughter of his Ene-
mies, than both his Father and Grandfather -> his

Kingdom in Afia he greatly inlarged by the
Sword, Marriage, and Purchafe i and ufrng the
Difcord and Cowardife of the Grecian Princes, to
his profit, iubdaed a great partof Ihraaa, called

Romania, with the Territories fhereto adjoyning,
leaving unto the Emperor of Cojifiantinofle, little

or nothing more in Thraciay than the Imperial
City it felf, with the bare name of an Emperor,
almolt without an Empire i he won a great part
of Bulgaria, and entred into Serz/ia, Bofna, and
Macedonia ; he was liberal, and withall fevere ; of
his Subjects both beloved and feared •, a man of
very few words, and one that could diffemble
deeply. He was llain when he was threefcore

and eight years old, and had thereof reigned
thirty one, in the year of our Lord, 1 590. His
dead body was by Bajaz^et conveyed into A/ia,

and there Royally buried at Prnfa ., in a fair Amurath
Chappel at the Weft end of the City, near unto buried

the Baths there > where, upon his Tomb lieth his

Souldiers Cloke, with a little Turkifh Tulipant,
much differing from thofe great Turbants whicli
the Turks now wear. Near unto the fame Tomb
are placed three Launces, with three Horle-tails
faftned at the upper end of them , which he
ufed as Guidons in his Wars •, a thing in ancient'
time not ftrange. There ftandeth a Caftle with
a Tomb, made in remembrance of him, in the
Plains of Cojj'ova, where he was flain and his

Entrails buried , which giveth occafion for fome
to report that he was there alfo himfelf ea-
terred.
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The LIFE of

B A J AZ E
The Firft of that NAME,

The FOURTH and moft U N F O R T U N A T

E

King of the Turks.

BAjaz,et, or as the Turks call him, Baiajity

of his violent and fierce Nature firnamed

GiUerun,or Lightning, liicceeded his Fa-

ther Amurath in the Turkifli Kingdom,
his younger Brother Jacuf being llran-

gled immediatly after his Fathers death, as is be-

fore declared. He in the firit year of his Reign

Invadnh
^"^^^^^^ Serbia, and" there befieged Cratova , a

Servia. City ofthe Defpots whereunto the Silver Mines
of Ser'via ( not the leaft caule of that War ) be-

longed. Which City was yielded unto him, upon
' condition, That the Chrittian Inhabitants might

with Life and Liberty depart. Who were no
Iboner gon out of the City, but that by his

commandment they were all molt cruelly flaiii

by his men of War, for that purpofe lent out

after them. At this time he alfo won Ufcupiaj

with divers other Caftles in the Country near
unto Crato'ua.

Sigifmund at the lame time King ofHungary ( a

young Prince of great hope, and Brother to Wen-
cejlaus, then Emperor of the Welt ) advertifed

from the Sewians liis Allies and Confederates,

of thefe proud proceedings of Bajazet ; by his

EmbalTadors lent of purpole , requelled him,
That as he was a juft Prince, and wifhed to

live in quiet with his own, to defift from do-
ing of liich open wrong, and from ijivading

of fuch Countries of his Friends and Confede-
rates, as he had no right in. Which EmbalTa-
dors lb lent

,
Bajazet detained without anlwer,

until fuch time as he had overrun a great part of
the Delpot his Country, and therein done what
he thought good. Then calling the laid EmbalTa-
dors unto him into one of the ftrong Towns
which he had in every corner filled with his

own Souldiers, told them that they- might there

lee, that liis Right both unto that Town and the

relt by him taken , was good enough, for as

much as the very Walls acknowledged the lame

;

And To giving them leave to depart, willed them
fo to tell their Mailer. Which his proud anlwer,
by the fame EmbalTadors reported unto the
young King, no lels troubled him, than if open
War had by them been denounced unto him,
feeing the Tyrant (as it Ihould leem) pretended
Right unto whatlbever he could by force get i

neverthelels, being himlelf not yet well leded in

his Kingdom, and in doubt of the contrary
Fadion (that altogether liked not of his E-
kdtiou into Hmgarj for their ^mg) hs was

glad at that time to put it up, and lb to hold him-
lelf content.

The next year, Bajaz^et by Ferifes-Beg, took ggrvij (j,^

the City of Vidma , with many other Itrong ficondtime

Towns and Callles in Servia, and afterwards invaded by

returned to Hadrianopk. But whilft that he thus 2*)*^"=^' j

raged in Europe , the Caramanian King invaded
and Ipoiled the Frontiers of his Countries "in

AJtas which although he was not then at lei-

fore, he forgot not afterwards to revenge to

the full. At the lame time Euremfes^ Lord Go-
vernor of the Marches of his Kingdom in Eu-

rope towards Grecia, departing from Seres ( where
he then lay ) took the City of Sitros in Tbef-

falia. And Ferifes-Beg , not content to have
taken Vidtna ( as is aforelaid ) palTed over the

great River of Dambtm, and grievoufly Ipoiled

Falacbia; from whence he returned loden with

a great Prey. This was the firft time ( that I

read of ) that the Turks ever palTed over

the River Danuhms. At tliis time alio Jegides

BaJJ'a entred the Kingdom of Bofna , from
whence he carried a great number of Cap-
tives to Hadrianopk , where Bajaz^et Ipent that

Winter.

In the beginning of the next Spring Bajaz,et

palTed over Hellejpontm to Frufa , where he
built a fair Mahometan Temple, with a Col-

ledge, and an Alms-Houle which works finilh-

ed, he returned again into Eurofe^ and built a

Monaftery at Hadnample ^ and lb returned again

into AJia, leaving Temurtafes, Begkr-Beg ( or his

Viceroy) in Hadrianopk, After he was come
into Afiay he laid Siege to the ftrong City of

Fhiladelphia in Lydia-^ which was at that time
pi,j(3jg|.

the only City in the lefler Afia , yet holden phia be-

by the Chriftians in the midft of the Mahome- fieged by

tan Princes ; for now was the Greek Emperor Bjjazec,

by the Otboman Kings and the other Turks
quite driven out of the lelTer Afia. In the be-

ginning of this Siege, Bajaz,et gave ftrait com-
mandment to his Souldiers, That they lhall not
Ipoil or hurt any thing in the Country be-

longing to the Citizens hoping by fuch feign-

ed courtefie to make them the more willing

to yield themlelves unto liis Obedience. But
dilappointed of his expe<Station , and finding

them relblved to hold it out unto the laft, he

forthwith gave out contrary commandment, not

to Ipare any thing they could waft or deftroy
;

which was accordingly by his greedy Souldiers

perforoied.



Fulrninis in nijrem c^-leri rafit a^niLna, 7?zvtu

^ssnzifi as TAunde^o^i:^ dart t/ir^^A tAc^u :

In^drianoji^lc /;/a7il^ /ds kau/ity TA^-avzc,

To maJce all^tcr^an Crarzznes Als arime ,
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performed. After long Siege, the Citizens feeing

the Country about them utterly walled, and them-

ielves unable longer to indure , and out of all

hope of relief, yielded their City unto the plea-

fure of Bajazet. It is written by Ibme, that this

famous City was not befieged without the confent

of the Emperor of Confiantinofle ; and that the

Greeks themfekes, moved with envy to fee that

City fo long hold out, did help the Turks in the

winning thereof.

In the time of this Siege Aidin Ogh Prince

of Caria, a Mahometan, came to Bajaz^et, and

yielded himfelf into his power as his Vaffal

;

unto whom Bajaz^et reftored certain places

which he had in this expedition a little before

taken from him •, yet upon fuch condition, as

that he fliould not from that time coin any

Mony in his own name, either be remembred

in publick Prayers as a Prince in their Mahome-
tan Temples, as he had before been ; but that all

liich things fnould be done in the name of

Bajaz^et , as his 'dread Lord and Soveraign.

With which difgrace the poor Prince was glad

to content himfelf, and to live as his ValTal.

From Philadelphia he led his Army into the

Country of Saruchania, in ancient time called

Ionia Maritima, which he fubdued unto himlelf

upon like conditions. After that, he pafTed far-

ther to Mentejta, or Mentz , fometime called

Myndos in Carta ; the Prince whereof for fear

fled to Cutrun Bajaz,ety Prince of Cafiamcna a.nd

part of Pontusy leaving his Country to the

pleafure of the Tyrant. And forafmuch as the

young King of Caramania had invaded his Coun-
tries whilft he was bufied in Europey Bajazet in

revenge thereof entred with his Army into

Caramania^ and took Cefaria, with divers other

places there i lb that the young King dif

couraged with the lols of his Towns, and fear-

ing Bajazet his greatnels , was glad to hold

himfelf contented with his lols, and to make
Peace with him as it pleafed him to grant it.

As Bajazet was making this expedition into

Caramania, another young Mahometan Prince,

the Son of Princp Germian, came unto him
with one of his chief Councilors, and were
both by him lent Prilbners over the Strait to

the Caltle of Jpfala, where they lay in durance

many years after. Thus Bajazet having op-

prefTed and wronged moft of the Mahometan
Princes, the Succeifors of Sultan Aladin in the

lelTer Afia, at laft returned again himfelf in

triumph to Prufa.

The Prince of Mentejia, who for fear of Baja-

%et was fled out of his Country , as is afore-

iaid, had now incited Cutrun Bajaz^et , Prince

of Ca(iamona , with a great power to invade

that fide of Bajaz,et his Kingdom which borde-

red upon him. Which Bajazet underrtanding,

gathered a great Army to go againtt this Maho-
metan Prince. At which very time the Vayvod
of Valachia, hearing of Bajazet his troubles in

y^Jta, with a ftrong Army paffed over Damk-
us into thole parts of Ser'uia and Bulgaria that

were by the Turks as then pofTeffed ; where
he fpoiled the Countiy, and flew great num-
bers of the Turks, making Mahometan Saints

and Martyrs by heaps; for fo the Turks ac-

count all them whom the Chriftians kill in their

War; which done, he retired back again into

Valacbia, carr^dng with him alio many of the

Turks Prilbners. Bajazet thus at once inva-

ded both in AJia and Europe ; deferred his Wars
purpofed againft the Prince of Pontus , until a

more convenient time, converting his Forces

againft the Valachians. Wherefore palling over

the Strait to Uadnancplej he lent his Army from

thence to Nicopolu, and there pafling the River
of Danubiusy entred into Valachia, burning and
fpoiling the Country before him as he went.
Where the Vayvod to reprels his Fury, met
him in the Field and gave him Battel, but was
therein overthrown and many of his People
flain; lb that at laft he was glad to fue for

Peace , which he obtained
,
by liibmitting- him-

lelf to Bajazety and yielding to pay him a year-
ly Tribute.

Whilft Bajazet was thus bufied in Vdachiay Theffalia
news was brought unto him. That the Chriftians invadek

of the Weft with a Fleet of Gallies did great ^^ja-

harm alongft the Coafts of his Dominions in
Afia. In revenge whereof, he entred with his

Army into Thejjaly^ deftroying all the Country
unto Thejjalonica i in which expedition he took
the City of Neapolis in Greece, and Joannma in t-yS-

tolia, and after that returned into Afta, where he
Ipent that Winter.

In the beginning of the next Spring, he with
a great Power paffed the Strait of CaRipolis to
Hadrianople, intending to have invaded Hunga-
ry. But as he was upon the way, it chanced •

that a Conftantinopolitan Spy was by the Turks
intercepted, with Letters from the Greek Em-
peror to the King of Hungary^ giving him
warning both of the Turks preparation and
coming. By which Spy Bajazet alfo underftood
of another Meffenger before lent into Hungary
for like purpole. Whereupon Temurtafes ( then
his great Lieutenant in Europe) perfwaded him
to defift from his intended Wars in Hungary,
and to befiege the Imperial City of Consiantino-

pky as a thing of more honour, and lels dan-
ger; the City being already ( as he faid, and
as in truth it was ) liirrounded with the Turkilh
Provinces

;
bringing in Philadelphia ( but a few

years before won ) for example of the like ex-

ploit. Of whole Couufel Bajazet liking well,

returned with his Army, and fhortly after came
aiid late down therewith before Conft-antmople ,

laying hard Siege thereunto, firft by Land, and
after by Sea, with his Gallies lent from Calli-

plu. Which hard Siege continued ( as moft conftan-

Hiftories report ) the Ipace of eight years i in tinople

which long time he drave the Emperor Ema- ek' tyears

nuel Paleologus to that Strait, that he was glad ^'^''^^^ ^>

to leave his City, and himlelf in perlbn to crave

Aid of Wtncejlaus the German Emperor, and
Charles the Sixth the French King, and other

Chriftian Princes alio. At which rime the Ci-

tizens were at length brought to fuch extre-

mity, that they were even at the point to have
yielded up the City i and happily had lb done,

had not Sigifrmmd King of Hungary ( affifted

with a great Army of the French, and other

voluntary Chriftians almoft out of every part

of Chriftendom, to the number of an hundred
and thirty thouland, under the leading of
Count of Nivers, and after Duke of Burgundy >
for the relief of the befieged Emperor, palTed

over Danubius into the Turkilh Dominions y

and there- having recovered Vidma^ with certain

other ftrong Holds in Bulgaria, laid Siege to Ni-

copolis ; out of which City the Turks oftentimes

lallied , and gave him many an hot skirmifh.
' It is reported. That the young King Sigifmund
beholding the greatnels of his Army, in his

great jollity hearing of the coming of the Turks
Army, Ihould proudly lay, What need we to fear

I

the Turk y who need not at all to fear the falling

\ of the Heavens ? which if they Jljculd fall, yet were

we able with our Spears and Haldberts . to hold

them up from falling upon m. But Bajazet under-
I ftanding what Spoil the Hungarian King had
made in his late gained Countries, and of the
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Siege of NicopoUs; commanded the Ladders and

other great provifion now in readinels tor the

fcaling and affaulting of the City of Confian-

tinople, to be burnt, becaufe they ftiould not

corne into the hands of the Chriftians ;
and lo

raifing his Siege, marched with a right puiilant

Army to Nicopolts, fending Eurenofes before, ot

purpofe to intercept fome of the Chriftians,

thereby to learn the State of their Camp and

Army. But they hearing of his coming, fo well

looked tothemfelves,that he witii fliame returned

to hisMafter ashe came, without any one Pn-

foner taken. Which thing much troubled Ba-

jaz.et, as fearing he fhould have to do with a

wary Enemy. Sigtfmund underftanding of the

approach of Bajaz^et, leaving a fufficient Power

for the continuing of the Siege, rofe himfelt,and

with the reft of his Army went to meet his

proud Enemy. Of whofe coming and approach

£ajaz,et underftanding, divided his Army into

two parts; and being now come withm the

fight of the Chriftian Army, made Ihew but of

the one half, keeping himfelf clofe in fecret

ambufli not far oif with the other. The CliiilH-

ans deeming themfelves (as they were) far

more in number than the Turks which they

ikwy divided their Army alfo into tv/o parts,

purpofing betwixt them to have inclofed the

Turks. Of all the Chriftians that were there

prefent, the French defired to have the honour

of the firft charge to be given upon the Turks,

and in their heat upon good hope fet forward

C the Hungariansy with a great part of the Army,

not yet fet in order ) and fo began the Battel
;

where betwixt them and the Turks was fought

a right cruel Fight, and in a little time many
thoufands flain. But this Fight had not long

endured, when Baiaz,et with the other half of

his Army fuddenly arifing, came on with fuch

violence, as well became his firname of Gildemn

or Lightning i and fo hardly charged the French,

that they amazed at the luddainels of the dan-

ger, and opprelTed with the fury and multitude

of the unexpeded Enemy, flood at the firlt as

men difmaid; but feeing no remedy, encoura-

ging one another, valiantly fought it out until

they were almoft all either flain or taken Pri-

ibners ; ftill in hope to have been relieved by

the Hungarians and the reft. In this hard con-

flidt divers of the French Horlemen having for-

faken their Horfes ,
fought on Foot , as their

manner was i which Horfes running back with-

out their Riders, upon the Hungarians^ cauled

them to doubt that the French were quite

overthrown i wherewith difmaied, they without

further coming on , all turned their backs and

fled, in fo great haft, as that it booted not the

King or any other great Commander to go

about to ftay their Flight. The French thus by
their too much haft overthi'own , the Turks

purfiiing th^Hmtgarians and the reft of the Chrifti-

ans, made of them a great flaughter \ of whom
alfo many were drowned in the great River Da-

vubim. At wliich time alfo the Turks took lb

many Prifoners, that it was thought every le-

veral Turk had his Prifoner. King Sigijmund

himfelf, who but a little before had defpifed

even the falling of the Heavens, had then alfo

undoubtedly fallen into his Enemies hands, had

he not in a little Boat by good hap got over Da-

mbim ; not unlike another Xerxes^ who having

covered the Seas with his Ships, and with a

world of men pafled over into Grecia, was af-

terwards by the ftrange change of Fortune,

himfelf alone in a fmall Fiftier-Boat glad to get

back again into JJia. Sigifmund being thus got

over Dambimy and fearing the violence of the

Bajtzet.

Hungarians for the lols of the Battel, fled by
Sea into Thracia unto Confiantmople^ from whence
he failed unto the Ifl'and of the Rhodes \ and
from thence lailing through the zy£gean and
Ionian Sea, landed at length at Dalmatia ; and
lo having wandrcd from place to place, tolTed

with many Fortunes, after eighteen Months long
and painful travel returned again into Hungary*

Where he found the State of his Kingdom in

his ablence much troubled, the contrary Facti-

on in the mean time having made choice of
Ladijlaus King of Naples for their Kings who
was even then with a great Army going to

have taken polTeflion of the Kingdom, had not

Sigifmund in good time by the help of certain of
the chief of the Hungarian NobiUty prevented

him. In this Battel, called the Battel of Ntco-

polisy were of the Chriftians twenty thoufand
flain, and of the Turks thrccfcore thoufand.

The Count of Ntxrers the French Kings near

Kinlrnan, was there taken Prifoner, with three

hundred great Commanders more ; where after

he had endured great contumely and reproach
in the prelence of Bajaz^et, he was commanded
to make choice of five other of the Captains,

fuch as he liked beft, all the reft being cut in

pieces before his Face, and he with the other
five left alive, lent Prifoners to Prufa^ from
whence they were afterwards ranfomed for two
hundred thouland Ducats. This bloody Bat-
tel of Nicopolis was fought in the year of our
Lord 1596.

Bajaz,et after this great Vicftoiy, having wor-
^onnan-

thily relieved his befieged City, returned again tinople'
to the Siege of Confiantimpky laying more hard- tht (econi

ly unto it than before, building Forts and Bui-
warks againft it on the one fide towards the feL/
Land; and palling over the Strait of Bofphc^usy

built a ftrong Caftle upon that Strait over
againft Confiantinople, to impeach fo much as
was poflible, all palTage thereunto by Sea. This
ftrait Siege ( as molt write ) continued alfo
two years, which I fuppole by the'circumftance
of the Hiftory, to have been part of the afore-

laid eight years. Emanuel the befieged Empe-
ror wearied with thele long Wars, fent an Em-
balfador to Bajaz^et to intreat with him a Peace

;

which Bajazet was the more willing to hearken
unto, for that he heard news, that Tamerlane
the great Tartarian Prince intended Ihortly to
war upon him. Yet could this Peace not be
obtained, but upon condition, that the Emperor
fhould grant free Liberty for the Turks to dwell
together in one Street of Confiantinopk , with
free exercile of their own Religion and Laws,
under aJudge of their own Nation ; and further,

to pay imto the Turkilh King a yearly Tribute
of ten thouland Ducats. Which difhonourable

Conditions the diftrelfed Emperor was glad to

accept of. So was this long Siege bi'oken up,

and prelently a great fort of Turks with their

Families were lent out of Bithynia, to dwell in

Confiantinopk, and a Church there built for them

;

which not long after was by the Emperor pulled
down to the ground, and the Turks again dri-

ven out of the City, at fuch time as Bajaz^et

was by the mighty Tamerlane overthrown and
taken Prifoner.

Bajazet in the beginning of his Reign, pre-

lently after the death of Lazarus the Delpot,
flain in the Battel of CoJJhva, won part of Ser-

'via^ (as is aforelaid) the other part being ftill

holden by Laz,arus his Son, called Stephen the

Delpot i who about this time fent an honoura-
ble Emhalfador to Bajazet with loving Letters,

and Royal Prefonts
;

by which Embalfador
alfo the old Pfin;gels La^m his Widow, offered

" her

1
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her fair Daughter Dejpina, Stephens Sifter, a La-

dy of incomparable Beauty, in marriag to him,

if k fliould pleale him to vouchfafe his Hand-

maid (as fhe termed her) fo high a place.

This Lady was long before promifed him, whilft

his Father Jmurath jQt \ivQ<^. Of this Embai^

fador Bajazet was very glad, but efpecially for

th^ fair Ladies fake ; which being known to the

Princefs her Mother, and the Defpot her Bro-

Bajazet ther, fhe was forthwith honourably lent to Baja-

mrrittb z,et, and lb to him with great Solemnity and Tri-
Dcfplna

^j^^p}^ fhorriy after married. Of all his Wives

Daughur he l^eld her deareft, and for her fake reftored

tf/Lflza- . to her Brother Stephen the City and Caftle of
rus the Stmendre (otherwile called S. Andrew) and Co-

^^ff°^-'> iHmiMrlum in Serbia; flie allured him to drink

Wine, forbidden the Turks by their Law ; and

caufed him to delight in fumptuous Banquets,

Wliich his Predeceffors, Othofnan, Orchanes, and
Amurath^ never uled.

As the Turkifli Kingdom grew in greatnels,

ib Corruption, the Canker of great States and

Commotiweals, increaled likewife ; but elpeci-

ally in the Men of Law , and Judges of his

Courts. Wherewith Bajazet grievoufly offen-

ded, commanded divers of the fame Judges to

be apprehended, determining ("to the terror of

others ) to have executed them whole dan-

gerous Eftate was much pitied , and alio fa-

voured of Alfs Bajjk, and other the Kings great

Counfellors •, yet for lb much as Bajazet was of

a furious Nature, and in liis anger dangerous to

be Ipoken unto, none of them durft adventure

to intreat him in their behalf ; no not a!^s Bajj'a,

Cbaradyn BajJ'a his Son, Ibmetinie Judge ofFrufay

although he were a man. in fuch Ipecial Favour
with him, that he was therefore of the Common
People not only reverenced , but as the King
himlelf honoured.

There was at that time in the Court an e^-
ibiopian Jeller, who under Ibme covert pieafent

Jeft, would many times bolt out that to the

King in his greateft heat, which his graveft

Counfcllors durft not once Ipeak to him of in

lecret; this Jefter, Alts BajJ'a, requefted to de-

vile Ibme means to intreat with the angry Kmg
in the behalf of thele Judges j promifmg to

give him what he would realbnably defire, if

he could appeale the Kings Difpleafure. The
^thiopan without fear undertook the matter,

and prefenriy putting upon his Head a rich

Hat all wrought over with Gold , after the

manner of the Turks EmbalTadors, and fitting

himlelf with other Apparel better beleeming

EmbalTador than a Jefter ; thus attired pre-

lented himfelf before the King, with a great

coururerfeit gravity. Whereat Bajaz^et marvel-

ling, asked him the caule why he was lb gay.

I have a requeft unto your Majefty (faidhe)

and wilh to find Favour in your fight. Bajaz.et

more defuous than before to know the matter,

asked what his requell was. If it ftand with
your pleafure (laid the Jefter) I would feign

go as your EmbalTador to the Emperor of Con-

Jlantimfle^ In hope whereof I have put my
lelf in this readinels. To what purpole would ft

thou go .''

C faid Bajaz,et ) To crave of the Em-
peror ( laid he) Ibme forty or fifty of his old

grave Monks and Fryers to bring v/ith me hi-

ther to the Coiirt. And what (hall they do
here ( laid Bajazet ) I would have them pla-

ced (laid the Jefter ) in the rooms of the old

doting Judges, whom you intend (as I hear)
to put to death. Why (faid Bajaz,et) I can
place others of my own People in their rooms.

True (faid the <ty£thiapian) for gravity of look

and countenance, 3nd fa would the old Monks

and Friers lerve as well ; but not lb learned in
your Laws and Cuftoms of your Kingdom, as

are thole in your Dilplealure. If they be
learned ( fiid Bajazet ) why do they then con-
trary to their Learning, pervert Juftice, and take
Bribes ^ There is a good realbn lor that too ( laid

the Jefter.) Whatreafon? (faid the King.) That
can he that there ftandeth by better tell than
1, ( faid the Jefter, pointing to /^l^s BaJJ'a ) who
forthwith commanded by Bajaz.et to giv^e the
realbn

; with great reverence before done,
fljewed, That thole Judges fo in dilpleafure, were
not conveniently provided foj, and were there-
fore iinforced many times for their necelfary
maintenance to take rewards, to the ftaying of
the due courfe of Juitice. Which Bajazet un-
derftanding to be true, com.manded Alis Bajfa.

to appoint them covenient Stipends for their

maintenance, and forthwith granted their par-
don. Whereupon the BaJJ'a let down order

,

That of every matter in lliit exceeding one
thoufmd Alpers, the Judge fhould have twen-
ty Alpers Fee for Judgment; and for every
Wilting and Iniliiiment out of the Court

,

twelve Alpei-s \ which Fee they yet take in
thofe Courts at this day.
Not long after, Bajaz^et in his fury lent fof

certain of his Captains and Commanders of
his Men of War, with v^^hom he was for Ibme
Imall occafion grievoufly offended

, intending
in his rage to have put them all to death,
which was with him no great matter, Thele
Captains being brought before him, the Coun-
lellors leeing him all in Choler, fat looking on
the ground, hanging down their Heads, as the
manner of the Turks is, not daring to look him
in the Face , nor to Ipeak a good word for
them. When fuddainly the aforelaid <i^thiO'

Jefter ftept forth, earneftly requefting the
King, not to fnew them any favour, but to
execute them prelently, as Villains and Trai-
tors

; railing upon them, as if he had known
Ibme great Fault by them. Bajazet thinking
he could have acculed them of Ibme great
Crime, becaule of his earneftnels, asked what
realbn he had lb to exclaim againft them. Rea-
lbn (quoth the Jefter) becaule the Knaves be
good for nothing ; and they fay that Tamerlane
is with a great Army coming againft us; ifyou
will but take up an Enfign in your Hand, and
I go before you with a Drum , I will ftrike

up fuch a terrible march, and you make fuch
a dreadful fhew, that we fhall need none of
thele bad Fellows or their Souldiers in the Field
to get the Victory over our Enemies. This con-
ceit of the Jefter ftruck fuch a melancholy ima-
gination into Bajaz^et his Head, that he flood
mufing a great while as it were in a deep ftudy

;

at laft having well confidered the drift of the
Jefters Speech, and his fury now Ibmewhat af
fwagedj granted them pardon, which they looked
nbt for.

This <iy£thiDpan Jefter, Bajazet upon a time
lent unto the old Queen his Mother, to bring
her news of the good liiccels of his Wars againft

the Chriftians, for that Ihe had lb defired ; vv'ho

coming unto her, was by her commanded to
fit down, fhe began to demand of him , how
the King her Son did , and of the fuccels of
his Wars. Whereunto he anfwered, That he
did very v/ell, and had won from the Clirifti-

ans a great Country, and greatly inriched his

Souldiers. Blit after a little more talk, the Queen
Mother defirous to hear again the good news,

( or elle after the manner of Ibme, which think

nothing lufficiently told, except it be told an
hundred times) asked him again, how the King

her
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her Son did, and how he fped in his Wars. Wherc-

iinco he anfwered every word as before ; but

asking him the third time the very fame quelHon,

how her Son did ? Doft thou ask me fo often

( faid the z^tbiopian ) how he doth ? Bre Cachpe

(O Whore, faid lie) thou haft brought forth

a Son like a Divel, who roaming up and down,

doth nothing but burn and dellroy the World

where he cometh. Whereat the Queen cry-

ing out, up ttarted the iy£thtoftany and betaking

himfelf to his Heels, was never more afterwards

leen.

In the Wars which Bajazet had againft Si-

gifmund, the Vayvod of Valacbia had given aid

to the Hungarian King ; wherewith Bajazet be-

ing offended, determined now at length to be

revenged-; and therefore intending to make War
upon the Valachian Prince , left Temurtafes his

great Lieutenant at Amyra in Afia^ and lb palTcd

over HelleJpontHs himfelf againft the Valachians.

Upon whole departure , Aladin his Sillers Son

the young King of Caramania , with a great

Power came fuddainly in the night to Ancyra,

and took Temurtafes Prifoner ; who then feared

nothing lels, than in time of Peace to be lb

furprifed, and carried away in bonds into Ca-

ramania. But when he underltood that Bajazet

had ended his Wars in Valachia, and was with

Vidory returned to Trufa, he fearing his heavy

indignation for fo great an outrage, prelently

relealed Jensurtafes out of Prifon ,
apparelled

him richly after the mamier of that Nation,

craved pardon for the wrong he had done him,

and let him at liberty to go whither he would,

and withal fent one of his Noblemen with great

Gifts and Prefents to Bajazet^ to make his ex-

cule in the beil manner he could , unto which

Embalfador jB^y^xi-ef (yet incholer) would not

give audience, or lulfer him to come in his

light ; but at the fame time levied a great Army
to invade Caramania. Which Aladin underftand-

ing , and now out of all hope to appeafc this

mighty Enemy, levied all the Forces he could

in his own Kingdom , and withal entertained

all the Mercenary Souldiers he could get, in-

tending to try his Fortune in the Field , as a

man of Valour, rather than to be thruft out of

his Kingdom like a Coward.; and lb in readi-

nels, hearing of the coming of Bajaz^t^ met him
upon the way, and at a place called Acz^ac gave

him Battel > but being too weak, he was over-

come and put to Flight ; in which Flight his

Horle Itumbling, and he falling to the ground,

was there before he could recover himlelf, taken

by his Enemies wliich had him in chale, and
ib brought bound to Bajaz^et i his two Sons Mu-
hamet Beg and Alis Beg, being taken in that Bat-

tel alio, 'were lent Prilbners to Tmfa. Aladm
himfelf was by Bajaz^ets command delivered to

his Enemy Temurtafes ; who in revenge of the

wrong he had before done him, prelently cauled

him to be hanged > which when Bajazet under-

ltood, he leemed very lorry that he had lb

put him to death; for that he was his own
Sifters Son. Bajaz^et following the courle of his

Vid:ory, won Iconium^ Larenda, Ntgde, with all

the relt of Aladm liis Kingdom. About this

time alio, Amafia the great Metropolitical City

, of Capadccia , was by the Prince thereof deli-

vered unto Eajazety being too weak himlelf to

defend the fame againft the force of Caji-Bur-

chanidin, Prince of the great and ftrong City

of Sebafiia, his Enemy > now grown to be a

man of great Power in that part of Afia^y and
had folHcited the Sultan of Egyp to aid him
againft Bajazet. Whereupon Bajaz.it returning

from the Conqueft of Caramamaj led his Army

Scbaflw

delivered

to Ba)a«

2<t,

Bajazec

invadeth

Isfendiar

Princt of
Caftamo-
na.

towards Sehafita^ where the Citizens had a Ht-
tie before deprived Cafi-Burchamdm of his Go-
vernment, for his Cruelty, and placed his Son
in his ftead; but in fhort time no lefs weary
of the Son , than before of the Father, they
with like inconftancy lent word to Bajazef,
That if he would come that way, they would
yield unto him the City ; upon whole ap-
proach, Cafts ( his Son ) for fear fled out of the
City , to Prince Nafradin his Brother-in-Law,
After vv^hole departure, the Citizens according
to their promife, delivered the City unto Baja-
z,et at his coming, wherein he left Solyman his

eldeft Son Governor. And lb having in this

notable expedition conquered the Kingdom of
Caramania, and taken the great Cities of Amd-
Jia and Sebafiia, with moft part of Cafadocia, SiXid.

all that part of Afia which the Turks call Run
milia Aftatica , he returned to Trufa and there
wintered.

The next Spring
, Bajazet hearing that his

old Enemy Cutrm Bajax.et Prince of Cafiar^om
and Pcntus, was dead, came to Cafiamona with
a great Army ; which hfendiar ( Cutrun Baja-
zets Son , and then Prince of that Counti y )
hearing, fled out of the City of Synope, a little

City upon the coaft of the Euxine '^ from whence
he lent an Embalfadorto Bajaz^et, humbly re-
quefting him, to fuffer him to have that little

City, as his Servant to live in, ( which he was
furc he would otherwile bettow upon fome other
of his Servants ) and not to feek the innocent
blood of the Son for the Fathers offence. Which
his requeft Bajazet , moved with pity

, eafily

granted ; yet neverthelels took from him Cafia-
tncna, with the greateft part of his Dominion
in Vontus, which he gave to his Son Solyman,
At the lame time he violenriy opprelfed the
Prince Germean, and took from him the Cities

of Defpotoplu and Hterapolis , with all the rell

of his Dominion.
The Prince of Mentefia, long before driven

out of his Country by Bajazet, (as is before de-
clared ) and having all this while made his abode
at CaFtamonai doubting now of his own lafet)%

after the death of his good Friend Cutrun Baja-
z-tt, in the Habit of an Hermit fled to the great
Tartarian Prince Tamerlane.

Bajaz,et returning to Prufa, there built a mag-'

nificent Mahometan Temple during which work
he "with great Superltition forbore drinking of
Wine, repofing himfelf with the Company of
grave and learned men, and the adminiltrati-

on of Juftice ;
whereby he greatly won the

Hearts of his Subjects, and had now lb inlarged

hisKingdom,that all Kings and Princes bordering

upon him ftood in great fear of him.

It fortuned about this time, that Achmetes King
of Bagdat ( or New Babylon) and Eiracum, with

Jofephm Niger King of Colchis, inforced with
the violent incurfions of Tamerlane and his Tar'
tars, for lafeguard of their Lives were glad to
flie into Syria : where they being dilcovered

,

were both caft in Prifon by the commandment
of the Egyptian Sultan , who then commanded
over Syria : from whence they afterwards hard-
ly efcaping , fled to Bajazets Court. Where
after Achmetes had ftaid two months, he by the

aid of Bajazet recovered the polfeffion of Et-

racum part of his own Inheritance. Jofephus the

other Mahometan King having tarried in Ba-
jazets Court eight Months, at length procured

him to invade the Dominions of the Egyptian

Sultan; in which expedidon he mightily pre-

vailed, and having flain the Egyptian Sultans Ge-
neral, and dilcomfited his Forces, took the City

of Alalatj Of Mehtin& in Armmiflt with Diorige,

Dtr^ndtf
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Derende, and Bexene, taken from the 'Turcomans^

and fpoiled all the Country thereabouts. From
thence marching with his Army toward Erz,-

nitzane, the Prince thereof called Tachretin met

him upon the way, yielding his City and

Country into his Power ; which Bajazet pre-

leiitly gave to Jofephus Niger •> who after he

had fix days enjoyed this new Government

,

finding the People unwilling to be governed

by him a Stranger, furrendred the fame again

into the Hands of him that gave it. Where-

upon the Citizens of Erzmtzane humbly re-

quefted of Bajazet, That they might be again

governed by their old Prince Tachretin, now
his ValTal. Which thing he at their earneft

requeft granted ; but taking his Wife and Chil-

dren as a Pledg of Loyalty, lent them away to

Frufa, where they were all not long after made
away.
When Bajazet had now many years thus

T, t MihO' mightily prevailed againft the Chriftian Princes
mstait in Romania, Bulgaria, Bofna, Thejalia, Valachia,

and other places of Europe, as is before decla-

pre([ed by ^^d, and inflamed with infatiable Ambition,

Bajdzet, had in worle manner opprelTed the Mahcmetan
dijguifid Kings and Princes of ^/la (of whom Ibme

Tamer^"
^^^^ ^^^^ driven into exile,

'
fome

lane fir irnprifoned , and otherfome brought into fuch

aid. fubjeiftion, that they lived as it were but at his

Devotion ; and was now grown to that great-

nels, that in the Pride of his Heart he Hood
in fear of no man, but was C as he thought )

a terror unto the World ,
having under his

obeilance great and large Dominions in Europe,

but far greater in A/ia; it fortuned that di-

vers of thefe milerable and dilcontented Maho-
tan Princes, by great fortune, as if it had been
by appointment, to meet together at the Court
of the great Tartarian Prince Tamerlane, whether
they were fled for Relief and Succor. The
Prince Germian Ogli, after long imprifonment in

the Caffle of Ipfala in Europe, brake Prilbn, and
with HiJJar-Beg his great Counlellor and Pri-

ibn-Fellow, conlbrted themlelves with a Com-
pany of loytring Companions, roaming from
place to place, delighting the Countiy People

with their Apifh Toys ; in which Company he
* palTed Hellejpcntus, as a Bearward, and at length

with much ado came to Tamerlane his Court

;

whither the Prince of Mentefia was come before

in the habit of an Hermit (as is aforefaid)

with his Head and Beard (haven ; Aidm Ogli

paffing through the Country as a Pedlar, with
a Pack at his Back , came thither alio ; the

Prince Tachretin as a Servingman, came attend-

ing upon the Prince Jsftndtar ; who came alfo,

but in Ibme better fafhion than the reft, as an

Embaflador from Ibme other Prince. All theft

poor Princes, with divers others in like milery,

ill (hort time arrived at Samarcand ( Great Ta-

werlane his Court ) every one particularly com-
plaining of his own Private grief, and altoge-

ther earneftly requefting that mighty Prince to

take upon him their defence, and to revenge
the wrong done unto them by the Turkifh Ty-
rant Bajazet. Whole pitiful complaints much
moved the Noble Tntarian ; but efpecially the

long and wrongful imprifonment of Germian

Ogli ; and the pitiful complaint and moan of

Tachretin , who had of late loft his Wife and
Children by the Cruelty of Bajazet. Yet in

this matter of fo great and important confe-

quence, Tamerlane made no great (hew of his

forwardnels, (although he was by Nature in

nothing more delighted, than in relieving of
the diltrelTed, and chaltifing of the proud j but

coldly aniwered thele Princes, That he could

not tell whether all were lb as they had re-
ported of Bajazet, or not, but that he well knew
him to be a very zealous King in fetting forth
of the Mahometan Religion , and that he had
therefore made great Wars upon the Chriftians,
in which godly caule { he laid) perhaps they
had refuled to affift him, or elle had given
him fome other greater occafion of offence, to
him unknown i For I can hardly believe ( laid
he ) that fo great and' religious a Prince as he,
would without juft and fufficient caule, oflfer

fuch violence as you complain of, efpecially
unto you his Neighbour Princes, and of the
lame Religion with himfelf i neverthelels, Vv^hat-

Ibever I intend concerning your requelt (liid
Tamerlane) I will lend firlt an Embalfador un-
to him , to underttand more of him and his
proceedings, before I refolve upon any thing j

with which anfwer he willed them until then
to hold themlelves contented. But as Tamer'
lane was about to have difpatched his Embalfa-
dor to Bajazet, he was advertifed, that Achme-
tes late King of New Babylon^ and Jofephtts King
of Colchis , both by him driven out of their

Kingdoms, having broken out of Prilbn from
the Sultan of Egypt, were now come to Baja^
zet his Court, to crave his aid and afliftancei

wherefore he deferred to fend his Embalfador,
fulpeding that Bajazet incited by thele two
exiled Kings, would firft in their quarrel be-
gin to make War upon him. But not long
after, underftanding that they were both again
departed from his Court, as is before declared i

he then dilpatcht his Erribalfador to Bajazet ,
with many rich Gifts and Prelents •, courteoufly
requefting him, the rather for his lake to deal
kindly with thele poor Mahometan Princes, his

Friends ; as alfo with the Greek Emperor Ema-
nuel his Ally, for whom he was now become
an IntercelTor 'unto him. Some report alio,

that he befides this, requefted to have the two
aforefaid Mahemetan Kings of Bagdat and Colchis

delivered unto him ; and withal leemed not a
little to diflike of Bajazet his proceedings againft
the Turcomans his Friends. But Bajazet being a
Prince of a great a,nd haughty Spirit, and un^
accuttomed to hear of any thing that fitted

not his humor, highly offended with this Em-
baffage, in great fcorn reje<9:ed the Prelents by
Tamerlane font unto him, and Ipecially certaiit

Garments which Tamtrlane after the manner
of thofo Eaftern Nations,had in kindnels amongft
other things font him ;

willing the Embaffadoi'
to bid his Mafter meddle with his own matters,

and to prefcribe Laws unto his own Subjeds,
and not unto him, with whom he had nought
to do and to fond his Rags for Prefonts unto
his Inferiors , and not to Princes of gre-ater

Power and State than himfoll^ Adding there-

unto many other words full of delpight and
difdain, affording him no better Stile than the
plain name of Tamerlane

;
calling him the Hul-

band of a Whore, if he met him not in the;

Field ; and wilhing unto himlelf again, to take
unto him his thrice divorced Wifo, after (he

had been polluted by another man (as the
greateft dilhonor that might be } if he failed

to meet him wherefoever he durlt to dare
him Battel. Which proud anfwer of the Turk,
by the Embaffador reported unto Tamerlane,

and aggravated by Axalla (a Chriftian of the

Race of the Genowaies, born at Capha, and then
one of the greateit CounfoUors about him, and
the Greek Emperors great Friend ) was la
evil taken by him , that all other things fot

apart, he relblved to go againft the Turk, and
to take in hand thac War, as of all other the

U littcii:
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fitteft for the increale of his Honour and Glo-

ry. Bsfides that, he thought it not in reafon fit

for the Greatneft of the Tartarian Empire, to

fufFer fuch- an imquiet Neighbour to grow

great ; as Hill encroaching upon other the weak

Princes confining to him, and adding Conquefts

unto Conquefts ; and yet never the more con-

tented, might in the end prove dangerous imto

his own Eftate and Soveraignty ; a common
care to fuch as be themfelves great, and mounted

up unto the higheft degrees of Worldly Honor,

to have in Jealoufie and Diftruft the fuddain

fifing of others near or farther off, as perilous

or difgraceful to themfelves , or their Eftate

whofe growing Greatnefs they therefore feek by

Jill means to hinder ; as did now the mighty Ta- '

merlane the proceedings and increafing of the

great Othoman King, Bajazet i and the rather

being continually prickt forward lb to do, by
the Ibllicitation of the Greek Emperor Emanuel,

the other opprefted Mahometan Princes,, and by
the great Captain Axalla ( as is aforefaid ) a

Chriftian ; of whom for all that Tamerlane him-

felf, a Mahometan
J
for the great Fidelity, Valor

and Vertue he found in him, made no Imall

reckoning, but was contented even in his greateft

and molt weighty Affairs to be by him ad-

vifed 5 difliking of no man for his Religion what-

foever, lb as he did worfnip but one only God,

Creator of Heaven and Earth, and of all that

therein is
;
being himfelf of opinion. That God

Timer- in ElTcnce one, and in himfelf immutable, with-

I ne his out change or diverfity ; yet for the manifefting
opinion. {y^^ Omnipotency and Power , as he had cre-

7iTdivli ^^^^ ^'^^ Wo^'^^ ^^^^^ry ^i^^s of People, much

fity of Kt. differing both in Nature, Manners and Condi-
Ugions, dition, and yet all framed to the Image of him-

felf V fb was he alfo contented to be of them
diveifly ferved

, according to the diverfity of
their Natures and Manners > fb that they worfhipt

none other ftrange Gods, but him alone , the

Maker and Creator of all things ; which was the

caufe that he fufFered the ufe of all Religions

within the Countries fubje^t to his Obedience,

were they not meer Atheifts, Idolaters, or Wor-
fhippers of ftrange and vain gods.

Neither was proud Bajazet as one ignorant of

the Power or Purpofe of Tamerlane^ in the

mean time idle, but ftill profecuted his good
Fortune for the inlarging of his Empire, and
increafing of his Strength i wifely deeming C as

the truth was ) whatfbever Meffages were fent

to him from Tamerlane , to be no other than

meer Threatnings and Forewarnings of his more
dangerous Purpofes and Defigns againfi: him
and his State ; which he was fo far from fearing

as that to provoke him the more, he fpared

. no intemperate Speech , which might move
liini to Wrath i wifhing ( as it ftiould feem )

for nothing more , than to meet him in the

Field , there to try the fortune of a Battel

with him. So weak is cur forefight of our For-

tunes to come, and the reach of our Under-
ihinding for the apprehenfion or declining of
the fatal doom even prefently hanging over our
Heads > as that we oftentimes through ignorance
molt defiroufly wifh for thofe tilings which are
unto us the chief occafions of our utter ruin

and overthrow.

But here before we enter into farther Dif^

courfe of the mortal War betwixt thefe two
lb puifTant Princes, it fhall not be much from
our purpofe to ftep a little out of the way ,

to lee what this mighty Tamirlane ( of whom
fo many Princes craved Aid ) was, who living,

held the Eaft in fuch awe, as that he was com-
monly called. The Wrath of God, and Term, of]

the World \ which he then filled with the glory

of his Name. Moft Fliftoriographers report him
^^^^^

to have been poorly born, of bafe and obfcure opnion

Parents ; and lb himfelf alfb in his Youth to lomt have,

have lived as a poor Shepherd or Herdfman concerning

in the Mountains ; where conlbrtuig himfelf
^^.^/l^if^g

with other ihirdy Companions of like quality 0/ Tamer-

and difpofition, fuch as there lived by robbing hne.

of Merchants and other Paffengers, he became
a mafterful Thief amongft them ; unto whom
other fuch leud Mates dayly ftill more and
more reforting, he in fhort time grew ( as they

fay ) to that greatnefs , that he is reported to

have been of fuch power, as never man but

he ever yet came unto. A matter almoft in-

credible ; for albeit that the Roman Empire,

yea and this great Empire of the Turks alfb,

with fome others , had theii' begiimings not

much better or greater, the one under Romulus^

and the other under Othoman
;

yet grew they

not as on the fuddain, in -their times to any
great luftre ( neither was it poffible for them
of fb finall beginnings fo to do ) but by many
degrees, and that in long time , every of the

fucceeding Princes, according to their Fortunes,

adding Ibmething to their State, before it could
be made great ; whereas he ( by their report

)

contrary to the courfe of things both natural

and civil ( which from their fmall beginnings
grow to Jio notable perfedion or greatnefs, but
by degrees, and that in the long revolution of
time ) taking his beginning of nothing

,
grew

upon the fuddain to be a burthen and terror

unto the World. Wherein our late Hiftoriogra-

phers feem too much to have followed the re-

port of the Turks, who by him brought low,
and theii- Kingdom almoft in one Battel lub-

verted, report notliing fimply of him > but in

what they may , detradting from his worthy
praifcs, wrongfully charge him with many un-

'

truths, not concerning his Parentage only, but
even in the courfe of his whole life alfb, making
him ( as they would have the World to believe)

firft to have been a yery abjed among . men >

and then for his inhumane Cruelty a very
Monfter in Nature, or (as it was long before,

but more truly faid of another great one much
like himfelf; a Lump of Earth tempered with
Blood. Which incredible Reports concerning
lb great a Monarch, I lilt not to follow, as too
full of difhonour, efpecially whereas others of
no lefs credit than they, with far more modefty
and greater probability report of him the greateft

honour that may be. He was (as they and
the others alfb fiy ) born at Samarchand, the Tamer-

chief City of the Zagatalan Tartars, pJeafantly

fituated upon the River Jaxartes > his Father
dfj^gji/f^^

was called Zain Cham, or as fbme others will,

Og, Prince of the Zagataian Tartars, and of the

Country of Sachetay (fbmetime part of the fa-

mous Kingdom of farthia ) third in defcent from
Zingis, the great and fortunate Leader of the
Tartars^ before in the former part of this Hifto-

ry remembred. Which Og, as a Prince of a
peaceable Nature ( accounting it no lefs honour
quietly to keep the Countries left him by his

Father, than with much trouble and no lefs

danger to feek how to enlarge the fame ) long
lived in moft happy reft with hjs Subjed:s no
lefs happy than hirnfelf; not lb much feeking
after the hoording up of Gold and Silver ( thijigs

of that Nation not regarded) as contenting
himfelf with the increafe and profit of his

Flocks of Sheep, and Herds of Cattle; then,

and yet alfb, the principal revenues of the Tar-

tar Kings and Princes ; which happily gave oc-

cafion to Ibme, ignorant of the manner and
cuftom
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cuftom of thole Nothern Nations and Countries,
mt eaufe account them all for Shepherds and Herdf^

men ; and fo alfo to have reported of this

poried htm mighty Prince, as of a Shepherds Sonj or Herdf-

to have man himfelf
;
vainly meafuring his Nobility by

the homely manner of his People and Sabjeds,

crVndf. and not by the Honour of his Houfe, and He-

wax.
"

roical Vertues, fuch as were hardly to be found

greater in any Prince of that or other former

Ages. His peaceable Father now well ftricken

in years and weary of the World, delivered up

unto him ( not yet part fifteen years old ) the

Government of his Kingdom, joyning unto him

two of his moft faithful Coanfellors, Odmar

and Alt, to affift him in the Government of

his State C retiring himftlf unto a fblitary life, the

more at quiet to lerve God, and fb to end his

days in Peace
;
) which two his trufty Servants

and grave Counleliors he dearly loved whilit

they lived, and much honoured the remembrance

of them being dead. The firft proof of his

Fortune and Valour^ was againft the Muficvite,

for Ipoiling of a City which had put it lelf un-

der his protedion v and for entring of his Coun-
try ; and for proclaiming of War againlt him

;

whom he in a great Battel overthrew, having

llain five and twenty thouland of the Mufco-
' 'vites Footmen, and between fifteen and fixteen

thouland Horfcmen, with the lofs of fcarce

eight thouland Horfemen , and four thoufand

Footmen of his own. After which Battel he

beholding fo many thoulands of men there dead

upon the ground, was fo far from rejoycing

thereat, that turning himlelf to one of his Fa-

miliars, he lamented the condition of liich as

commanded over great Armies, commending
his Fathers quiet courle of life

;
accounting

him happy in feeking for reft, and the other

moft unhappy, which by the dellrudion of their

own kind, fought to procure their own glory i

protefting himlelf even from his Heart to be

grieved to lee fuch lad tokens of his Vidory.
With this overthrow the Mufcovite difcouraged,

lent EmbalTadors to him for peace, which up-
on liich honorable Conditions as pleafed him
to let down, was by him granted , and fo the

Peace concluded. Now the great Cham of Tar-

taria ( his Fathers Brother ) being grown old

,

and out of hope of any more Children, moved-
with the Fame of his Nephew, after this Vidory
lent him divers Prefonts, and withal offering

him his only Daughter in marriage, and with
her to proclaim him Heir apparent unto his

Empire i as in right he was, being his Bj-others

Son, and the Daughters not at all fucceeding
in thole Empires. Which fo great an offer

Tamer- Tamerlane gladly accepted, and lo the marriage

r»'«b "^tht
afterwards with great Triumph at the old

Diughttr Emperors Court folemnized ? and he proclaim-

ani Hnr ed Heir apparent unto that great Empire, Thus
efthegrtat vi^as Tamerlane indeed made great, being ever

Tartary.
^^^^ ^^^^ marriage by the old Empeior his Un-
cle, and now his Father-in-Law, fo long as he
lived, notably lupported, and after his death
Cicceeding him alio in that fo mighty an Em-
pire. Yet in the mean time wanted not this

worthy Prince the envious Competitors of thefe

his fo great Honours \ infomucb, that whilft by
the advice and perfvvafion of the old Emperor,
he was taking in hand to make War againft

the great King of Chir.a ( who had as then

gon far beyond his bounds ) and fo was now
well omvards on his way, he was by the Con-
Ipiracy of Calix { a man of greateft Power and
Authority in the great Cham his Court ) almoft

thruft out of his new Empire; Caltx uith a
right puilTant Army having already feizsd upon

f

the great City of Cambalu, and the Citizens alfo
generally favouring thole his traiterous proceed-
ings, as dildaining to be governed by the Za-
gatian Tartar. For redrels whereof, Tamerlane
was enforced with the greateft part of his Army
to return, and meeting with the Rebel ( who
then had in his Army fourfoore thouland Horle,
and an hundred thouland Foot ) in a great and
mortal Battel ( wherein of the one fide and of
^the other were more than fifty thouland men
llain ) overtluew him ( though not without the
great danger of his own Perfon, as being there
himlelf beaten down to the ground) took him
Prifoner, and afterwards beheaded him. Which
fo dangerous a Rebellion,, with the death of the
Traitor, and the chief of the Conlpirators re-

preffed, and his State in the newnels thereof
hy this Vidory well confirmed, he proceeded
in his intended War againft the great King of
China ; brake down the ftrong Wall, which the
Chmoies had made four hundred Leagues long
betwixt the Mountains, for the repreffing of
the incurfions of the Tmars, entred their Coun-
try, and meeting with the King, leading after

him three himdred and fifty thouland Men
( whereof there were an hundred and fifty

thouland Horfemefi, and the reft on Foot) in
a great and dreadful Battel, with the flaughter
of fixty thoufand of his Men, overcame him,'
and took him Prifoner i whom for all that he
(in the courle of fo great a Vidory wifely
moderating his fortune) lliortly after let again
at liberty

; yet fo, as that having before taken
from him the one half of his Kingdom, and
therein left Odmar his trufty Lieutenant, with a
liifficient Power for the reftraining of the proud
King, if he Ihould again begin to raile any new
ftirs \ and v/ithal impofed luch other conditions

as pleafed himlelf, with the yearly Tribute of
three hundred thoufand Crowns, he well pro-

vided for the alfuring of thofe his new Con-
quefts ; and fo in Triumph returned with Vido-
ry unto the old Emperor his Father-in-Law at

Cambaluy not a little glad to fee both him and
his Daughter, who had in all thofe Wars ftill ac-

companied him. But leaving him, now thus by
Birth great, by his Fortune greater, but by his

Vertue greateft of all
, ( as able now to draw

after him almoft the whole Power of the Eaft )

let us again return thither from whence we have
for the better knowledge of liim, thus with him
digrelfed.

The War againft the Turkifh Sultan Bajaz^et

( as is aforelaid ) by Tamerlane refolved upon, he
font Axalla the great Captain to his Country
of Sachetay ( called of fonle Zagatay ) to give

begimiing to the alTembling of his Forces Ironi

all parts ; to the end, that with the firft of the

Spring he might fet forward for the reliefof fo

many diftreffed Princes, and the abating of the

Pride of fo great and mighty a Tyrant as was
Bajaz^ef. Now had Tamerlane procured from the

great Tartarian Emperor, his Uncle and Father-

in-Law, an hundred thouland Footmen , and
fourlcore thoufmd Horfemen, hoping to have
as many more from Sachetay his own Country,
befides the Lords that for his honours lake v/ould

accompany him in that his fo honourable an
expedition, from v/hom he made account alfo

of fifty thouland men more which they would
bring unto him, and divers other great liipplies

which he expeded from other places alio ; where-
with he doubted not well to perform what he
had fo honourably determined to take in hand,

for the abating of the Or/50OT^» Pride 5 for wh-ch.

and other fuch like, he was ( as he would often-

times lay ) by God himfelf appointed ; 10 taking

U 2 his
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his leave of die old Emperor his Father-in-Law,

and of the Princefs his Wife ( then left behind

him for the comfort of her aged Father ) he de-

parted from Camhalu towards Samarcandythe. place

of his Birth and Seat of his Empire ;
leaving be-

hind him the Forces brought from the great Em-

peror his Uncle, to come after him to Oz,ara,

where he had appointed the general meeting

of his Army. At which time amongft_ other

Princes that thither brought or fent their Sup-,

plies, the great Mufcovite being requefted fo to

do, promifed to fend him fifteen thoufand Horfe,

with a certain fam of Mony, and leave for his

Army to pafs through lb much of his Territories

as fhould be necelTary ; all which he afterwards

performed unto Tamerlane^ being glad that he

did fet upon others, rather than on himlelfj

and that fo great a preparation Ihould fall upon

them, whole greatnefi was as dreadful and dan-

gerous unto him as unto any other. All the

Earth almoft at that time being alloniftied at

the fuddain greatnels of this Othoman King, and

the happy fuccels he had in all his Wars not

the leaft caufe that moved Tamerlane to oppofe

himlelf againft him, deeming it much better to

go and let upon him in his new Conquefts,than

to ftay until he therein letled, were come nearer

to him, and lb fhould debate the quarrel within

his own Empire, to his damraage. A good and

foimd refolution ; firil in that it tended to the

deftrudrion of the Enemies Country i and^ then,

that if any thing fliould 'fall out otherwiie with

him than well, his Country fhould not thereby

receive any fuch aftonifhment as if the danger

were nearer or within the Bowels of the fame.

Now in the mean time that Tamerlane lay at Sa-

rnarcand, Axalla the great Captain and Tamer-

lane his lieutenant General, had alTembled all

the Army at Oz,ara. Whereof Tamerlane undQr-

AxaUa landing, lent for him to Samarcand, to confer

great ere- with him about the letting forward of his Army.
dit with For although he were llill accompanied with
Tamer- great renowned Princes, yet were they lio'body

in companion of Axalla , whole found Counfel

had 'won him fuch credit with his Lord and

Mailer, as by his advice he did all things, and
without him nothing ; which his fo great Au-
thority and Favour with his Prince, wanted not

the envy of the Court, but that his great Ver-

tues, and rare found Courtefie f in fo great For-

tune) together with fo many worthy lervices

as he had done, fupported him againit the ma-
lice of the lame. He by the commandment of
Tamerlane, leaving the charge of the Army at

Ozara, with the Prince of Thanais^ another of
Tamerlanes great Captains, came himlelf to Sa-

marcandj and there at large difcourfed with him,

about the eftate and order of his Army. And
fhortly after, departing with Axalla and the reft

from Samarcand, for to go to Oz^ara the place

where all his Army met
;

being come thither,

entred into a great confultation with his moft

expert Captains, about the taking of his journy

and conduding of his Army; as whether it

were better to lead the fame by the Coalts of

the Mufcovite direcftly towards Ca^ha , or elie

on the other fide of the Cafpan Sea by the skirts

of Verfia\ where after long difoourfo and fun-

dry opinions with their reafons delivered, it

was at iaft refolved (although the way were the

longer) to pals by the Mufco'vitey fo to come to

the Georgians^ and to TrebiZjonda, and from thence

to enter into the Othoman King his Country.

And fo letting forward from Oz^ara, he came at

length to Maranps, where he llaied three days

looking for the Forces which Prince Odmar
fhould fend him from China , not long before

by him conquered ; whereof he there received
news, and there caufed his Army to be paid,
and a general Mufter thereof to be taken. He
had alfo there news of the aid the Mufcovite
did lend him \ and caufed an infinite quantity
of Victuals, and moft part of his Furniture to
be conveighed by the Caffian Sea, being a great
commodity and eafe to his Army , which
marching by Land, was of necefficy to pals
fome twenty Leagues through places deftitute

both of Victuals and Water. Tamerlane all the
way coafting along the Sea fhore

,
paffed the

time in hunting , his Army not coming near
him by ten Leagues, which w.ts fo great, that it

extended it felf full twenty Leagues. Coming
to the River of Edel^ he ftaid at Zaraz>ich whiLft
his Army palfed the River at Mechet, and two
other Bridges which he had caufed to be made
for that purpofe. Now the Circaffians, and Geor-

gians, hearing of the approach of Tamerlane with
his huge Army

,
by their Embalfadors offered

him all the help and affiftance they could in
his journey as he palfed that way. Thefe Geor-

gians were and yet are Chriftians, a great afid

warlike People, of long time Tributaries unto
the Greek Emperors; and afterwards fometimes
Tributaries, and fometimes Confederates unto
the Terjtans \ but always Enemies unto the Turks,
by whom of late { and in our remembrance )
but elpecially by Amurath the Third, they to-

gether with fome part of the Terfian Kingdom,
have been grievoufly opprelfed, as in the pro-
cefs of this Hiftory may appear. Of thefe
warlike People, glad of Tamerlane his coming for

the- repreffing of the Turks, AxaUa drew great .

numbers -unto the lervice of his Prince , who
not a- little- efteemed of them, being all tall men,
very beautiful, of great Strength and Courage,
and withal moft expert Souidiers i as having
oftentimes refitted the Power of the Othoman
Kings, by reafon of the advantage their Coun-
try affordeth them, being very rough and hard
to come into. By thefe kind People, Tamer-
lane was in every place honourably entertained,

and his great Army with all neceffaries plenti-

fully relieved. In palling thi'ough which Coun-
try and the reft as he marched, he took fuch
order with his Souidiers, that none of the People
whereby he palfed, were any thing by them
injured ; infomuch that if a Souldier had taken
but an Apple, or other thing of like value from
any man, he died therefore, fo fevere were his

Commands. It is reported that one of his Soui-

diers, having taken a little Milk from a Country
Woman, and fhe thereof complaining, he caufed
the laid Souldier to be prefently killed, and his

Stomach to be ript ; where the Milk that he had
of late drunk being found , he contented the
Woman, and fo fent her away ; who had other-

wife undoubtedly died for her falfe acculation,

had it not fo appeared. Which his fo great fe-

verity, and in other like cafes, was of many ac- .
,

counted for extream Cruelty ; yet was it indeed
the wholefom prefervation of his Army, being
fo great, as that it was thought almoft impoffi-
ble to have found fufficient Viduals for the re-

lief thereof ; whereof for all that, there was no
want, either of any thing elfe necelfary for the
ufe of man, his Camp being ftill as a -moft
populous and well governed City, ftored with
all marmer of things; whereunto both Artifi-

cers and Merchants, from far Countries refbrted

with their Commodities and Merchandife , as

to fome famous Mart; and the Country Peo-
ple, without fear from every place brought in

their Country Commodities, for which they re-

ceived prefent Mony, and fo in lafety agaiit

departed.
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departed. So marching on, he at length came

to Bachichkb where he ilaid to refrefh his Army

TT;? nam- eight days, and there again took a general mufter

ha- of Ta- thereof, wherein were found ( as molt write )

merianes fo^. hundred thoufand Horfe, and fix hundred
greit AT'

j-ho^fand Foot ; or as fome others that were
• there prefent affirm , three hundred thoufand

Horfemen, and five hundred thoufand Foot of

all Nations. Unto whom he gave there a gene-

ral Pay, and as his manner was, made unto them

^n Oration, informing them of fuch orders as he

•would have kept, to the end they might the

better obferve the fame ; with much other Mi-

litary Difcipline, whereof he was very curious

with his Captains. At which time alio, it was

lawful for every common Souldier to behold him

with more boldnels than on other days,forafiTiuCh

as he did for that time, and fuch like, lay a fide

his Imperial Majefty, and fliew himfelf more fa-

miliar unto them.

Now could he hardly be perfwaded , that

Bajazet having fubducd the inofi: part of Gre-

cia, diftreffed the Greek Emperor, and lb a great

means to recover whatfoever he ihould lole in

Jf^a, would be lb adventurous as to come over

the Straits out of Europe, to try the Fortune of

a Battel with him ; but rather warily protraA

the time, to weary him at length with Wants,

that in a llrange Country drew luch a world

of People after him. Wherein he found himfelf

much deceived ; for having palTed the Georgian

Country, and being come to Buyfabukh, Axalla

( whom he had not feen in eight days before,

becaule he led the Head of the Army ) came
unto him with fuch News as he knew would be

right welcome unto him', which wasjthat Bajazet

• had railed his Siege of Confiantimple ( as indeed

he had ) for to come and defend his new Con-
quefts in JJta > and that he was certainly relblved,

to come to a day of Battel, not lb much trud-

ing unto the multitude of his Army, as to the

Valour and Experience of his Souldiers , being

all men of long time well trained up in the Wars.

At which unexpedcd news, Tamrlane greatly

rejoyced h yet without infblence or vaunting, but

rather with the countenance of fuch an one as

judged the events of Battels to be ( as they are )

always doubtful
; faying Ibmettmes, that a fmall

number well conduced, did oftentime carry

away the Victory from the confuled multitude.

Three days he ftaied at Buyfahmch, and cauled

his Souldiers continually to march forward

,

which at Garga and Chiuferig paffed over the

River Euphrates; which he did the rather to

maintain his Army upon the Spoil of the Enemy,
ill attending his coining, than upon himfelf, or

his Allies. All the Cities that yielded unto him
by the way as he marched, he favourably re-

ceived; the other that refufed to fubmit them-

felves unto his Obedience , he uled with all

extremity
;

elpecially the great and ftrong City

of SebaHia, where certain of the Forerunners

of his Army were by the Turks there in Gar-

rilbn cut oflfand flain, and the Gates of the City

as it were in contempt of him, let wide open

;

wherewith Tamtrlam olFended, fent out certain

of his Tartarian Horlemen, commanding them
on pain of his Difpleallire, lb to bear themlelves

againft their Enemies, as that he might at his

coming either find the City taken, or the Gates

thereof (hut againft him ; for he had his men at

lb great command, that no danger was unto

them more dreadful than his Dilpleafure, nei-

ther did he punilh any thing fo feverely as

Cowardilc v inlbmuch, that if in his difport of

hunting the wild Bealt, any did for fear give

Way to the Lyon or Bear, and Aqw him nor,

was fure to die therefore himfelf; and to turn
his Back upoa the Enemy, was no left danger
than to run upon his own death. Now the
Turks in Garrilbn at Sebjfiia, Iceing thele Tar-
tartan Horfemen marching towards the City,
making little account of them , for that they
were not in number many, ilRied out for to
meet them ; where they were lb furioufly charged
by thefe few Hoifemen, that they were glad to
retire, and for haft to fhut part of their own
men out of the City, lelt the Enemy following
them at their Heels, iliould have entred the Gates
together v/ith them. Which Turks fo (hut out,
were by the Tartannns flain at the Gates of the
City. Shortly after came Tamerlane with all
his Army, and late down before the City, where
he lay ftill feven days, not making ihew of any
violence at alh the Defendants becaufe the
City was of great Strength, all that while think-
ing that he had. intended by long Siege to di-
ftrefs the lame, and the more becaule of his
long lying ftill. But about the eighth day, the
Walls and Towers of the City in many pla-
ces undermined , were fuddainly . overthrown,
leaving large breaches for the Enemy to enter.

Wherewith the Turks in the City difinaied,
forthwith yielded the City to Tamerlane, in hope
lb to have laved their lives i but he (as the
Turks report J being entred the City, com-
manded -a great number of deep Pits to be
digged, and all the People of the City, without
refpeft of Age, Sex, or Condition, to be thrown
into the lame, and there buried quick. Which
done, the City was by his commandment utterly
rafed allb. After that, calling unto him Mal-
cozziMs, the Governor of the City, whom he
had for that purpofe only Ipared, he command-
ed him to go and tell his Mafter what was
happened to his ftrong City of Sebafiia , and
what he had there himfelf feen. Of which
tragical action , Mahozzim having made true
relation unto Bajazet, was by him demanded,
whether of the two Armies he thought bigger
or ftronger , for now Bajazet had alfembled a
mighty Army of three Hundred thouland men,
or as Ibme report of three hundred thouland
Horfmen , and two hundred thouland Foot.
Whereunto Malcczzius having before craved par-

don, anfwered, that it could not be, but that

Tamerlane might in reafon have the greater

number, for that he was a Commander of far

greater Countries. Wherewith proud Bajaz,et

offended, in great choler replied, Out of doubt,
the fight of the Tartarian hath made this Coward
lb afraid , that he thinketh every Enemy to
be two.

Moft of the Latine Hiftories report, that when
Tamerlane had taken Sebaftia , he put all the
men to the Sword, and bringing the Women
and Children into the Fields, without the City,
there over-ran them with his Horfemen, except-

ing- fome few which were referved for Prilbners.

As alfo that Bajaz,et there loft his eldeft Son
Erthogrul ( of fome called Orthobules ) whofe death
with the lols of the City, fo much grieved him
(as it is reported) that marching with his great

Army againft Tamerlane, and by the way hearing
a Country Shepherd merrily repofing himfelf
with his homely Pipe, as he late upon the fide

of a Mountain feeding his poor Flock
;
ftanding

Itill a great while liftening unto him, to the great

admiration of many, at laft fetching a deep figh,

brake forth into thefe words , O happy Shep-
herd, which haddeft neither Orthobules nor Se-

bajita to lofe , bewraying therein his own dif
contentment; and yet withal fliewing, That
worldly Blifs confifteth not lb much in polTeffing

of
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befiiged b'j

Tamer-
lane.

Se'osfiia

yieldtd ta

Tamer-
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herd more

happy tha7)
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of much, fubje<a unto danger, as joyning in a

little, contentment devoid of fear. Howbeit

the Turks themfelves reporting the taking of

Sehafiia, fpeak not of Onhobuks at all, but give

him loll fix years before, in the Wars againft Caji

Barehaniden, and lieth buried by his Father at

Tntfa. In this City of SebaFtia was loll twelve

thoufand Turks, Men, Women and Children,

as their Hiftories report. The relt of the Cities

All the way as Tamerlane marched, warned by the

deftrudion of Sebafiia, yielded themfelves for

fear of like danger ; the Citizens whereof he

courteoufly ufed, efpecially the Chriftians, whom
he fet at liberty, in refped of Emanuel the Greek

Emperor, whom he feemed wholly therein to

gratifie. But he had not gon far into the Turks

Dominion, but that he was certainly advertifed,

how that Bajaz^etj with a great Army was coming

againlt him, and now within thirty Leagues of

him ; which caufed him after that time, to march

with his Army more clolely. Jxalla leading the

Vantguard, lent forth Chianfon Prince of Ciarcan,

with four thoufand Parthian Horlemen, to get

knowledge of the Turks Army, and where Ba-

jazet lay, as alfo what Country that was be-

yond Sennas, and if he could learn any thing

thereof, to make relation of it unto him. This

Prince of Ciarcan was Tamerlanes near Kinfman,

a man of great reputation , and next unto

Axalla, in whofe ablence he had the cqnimand-

ing of the Avantguard, his charge; who ajfo

lent before him another Parthian Captain
^
with

five hundred Horfemen. So he had not ridden

ten Leagues but that he heard news of Bajaz.ets

coming, and having lurpriled Sennas, underftood

there the certain eitate of the Turks Army,
which was then at Tataia, and lb marching

forward. Whereof 'Tamerlane certified,command-

ed him not to retire from that place, until he

did fee the arrival of the Enemy, and thereof

to give him advertilement every hour
;

being

himlelf relblved to pais on no further, as come
to a fair large Plain, and a Country of advan-

tage for the order of his Battel ; for he knew
that his Army was far greater than Bajaz.ets,

and therefore he made choice of thole great

Plains. Yet for that his Army confined of di-

vers Nations, and withal confidering that he was
not to fight againfb the Chimis, a loft effeminate

People, (as of late) but againft the Turks, a

moll warlike Nation, and well Acquainted with

all manner of Fights and Martial Stratagems,

he thought it good to be well adviled how he
proceeded againft them. Wherefore he prelent-

ly fent for Axalla, with him to view the faid

place, and to have his opinion, Whether it would
be for his advantage or not, there to ftay ? who
not mifliking of the choice of the place, yet

adviled him alio to keep Sennas fo long as he

poffibly could ; and lb fent word unto them that

were therein, upon the approach of the Enemy
to let fire upon the fame, and fo to withdraw

themlelves from thence, to the end that the E-
nemy Ihould not have any defire to incamp
there, but come ftill forward near to thole Plains

where Tamerlane defired to fight, efpecially for

that he was ftronger in Horle than Bajaz^et.

Thus the Turks Itiil marching on, thought to

have lurpriled Ibme of their Enemies in Sennas
;

who as loon as they drew near, retired all, ex-

cepting Ibme hundred left of purpole to fire

the Town > who having performed the lame,

retired of purpofe in great dilbrder. Now the

Prince of Ciarcan had divided his Forces into two
parts, and given commandment to the firft,

that as Icon as they perceived the Enemies to

purliie the hundred Horle that lb dilbrderly of

purpofe fled, they Ihould receive them, and lb
retire all together. He in the mean rime with
the reft of his Power ftood dole in a Valley,
near to a Wood fide,, unfeen at all. Where
having fuffered two thoufand of the Enemies
Horfe ( the Vantcurriers of the Turks Army

)

to pals by him, he following them in the tail,

charged them home, the other which before
retired, now turning upon them alio; lo that
the Turks leeing themlelves thus belet, and hard-
ly laid unto both before and behind, as men
dilcouraged fled; in which Flight moft of them
were flain, and the reft taken Prilbners. Tliis

was the firft incounter betwixt the Turks and
the Farthians ; all the Priloners there taken, were
by the Prince as a Prelent fent to Tamerlane, and
among the reft the BajJ'a of Natolia who led thele

Troops; ofwhom Jl^wer/^we earneftly demanded,
what caulcd Bajazet fo httle to efteem of him,
as to fhew lo great contempt of his Army, which
he fnould find ftrong enough to abate his Pride.

Whereunto the Baffa anfwered, That his Lord
was the Sun upon Earth, which could not en-

dure any equal; and that he rather was aftonilhed

to lee, how he from lb far had enterpriled lb

dangerous a journy, to hinder the fortune of
his Lord, in whole favour the Heavens (as he
laid ) did bend themlelves to further his great-

nels, and unto whom all the world fubjeded it

felfi and that he committed great folly in go-
ing about to refift the lame. Unto which lb

proud a Speech Tamerlane replied, That he was
lent from Heaven to puiiifh his- ralhnels, and
to teach him, That the Freud are hated of Gody

wh»fe promife is to pluck doivn the mighty, and raife

up ths lo-ivly. As for thy felf ( faid he ) thou
haft already felt ( although I pity thy mifhap )
what the Valor of my Parthian Horle is againft

thy Ttirl{iP}h and thy Mafter I have already

cauled to raile his Siege of Confiantinofle , and
to look to his own things here in Afia. Further-

more, Tamerlane changing his Speech demanded.
If his Mafter did come relblved to bid him Bat-

tel ? Aflure your Iclf ( faid he ) there is nothing
he more defireth i and would to God I might
acknowledge your greatnels, in giving me leave
to affift my Lord at that Battel. Good leave

have thou, (faid Tamerlane) go thy ways and
tell thy Lord that thou haft feen me, and that

he lhall in the Battel find me on horleback, where
he lhall lee a green Enfign difplayed. The BajJ'a

thanking him, fwore , that next unto his Lord
he vowed unto him his Service. And lb re-

turning, declared unto Bajaz,et, how that he had
leen Tamerlane and truly reported unto him all

that he had willed him to fay ; not forgetting

over all, to pubiilh his Courtefie and Bounty ;

who befides that he had frankly let him at liber-

ty, had ailb given him a very fair Horle well fur-

niftied, although he well knew he was to lerve

againft himlelf. Whereunto Bajazet anlwered
no more, but that he would Ihortly make trial

of him, and that he well hoped before the march
were ended, to make him acknowledg his own
folly. The next day the two Armies drew
near together, and incamped within a League
the one of the other ; where all the night long
you might have heard luch nolle of Horles, as

that it leemed the Heavens were full of Voices,

the Air did lb relbund, and every man thought
the Night long , to come to the trial of his

Valour, and the gaining of his defires. The Scy
thians (a People no Icfs greedy than needy)
talked of nothing but the Spoil the proud Far-

thians, of their Honour ; and the poor Chriftians,

of their deliverance, all to be gained by the next

Days Vidory
;
every man during the Night time
' Ipeaking
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fpeaking according to his own humour. All

which "lamerlane walking this Night up and

down in his Camp heard, and much rejoiced

to lee the hope that his Soul<jiers had already

in general conceived of the Vidory.^ Who after

the lecond watch returning unto his Pavillion,

and there cafting himfelf upon a Carpet, had

thought to have flept a while but his Cares

not fuffering him fo to do, he then as his man-

ner was, called for a Book, wherein was con-

tained the lives of his Fathers and Anceftors,

and of other valiant Worthies, the which he

ufed ordinarily to read, as he then did ; not as

therewith vainly to deceive the time, but to

make ufe thereof, by the imitation of that which

was by them worthily done , and declining of

fuch dangers as they by their Raflinels or Over-

fight fell into. And afterwards having a Httle

flumbred, he commanded Axalla to be lent for,

who forthwith came unto him, with divers other

great Lords and Captains the chief Comman-
ders of his Army ; v/ith whom after he had a

while confulted of the order of the Battel, he

mounted on Horfeback himlelf, and lent every

one of them to their own Charges, to put the

lame in readinels. At which very inftant he

received News, that the Enemy marched for-

ward, and. came to take his ground for the Bat-

tel ; whole order ofmarch Tamsrlane was defirous

to lee, that lb accordingly he might marfhal his

own. And having cauled three thoufand Horle-

men to advance forward, with charge to begin

the skirmtlh , himlelf followed after to lodge

every part of his Forces in liich places as he had
foreieen to be fittelt for his advantage. Now
leeing the Jamz^arles march in a Iquare Battel

in the midll, and upon the two Fronts two great

Squadrons of Horlemen , which feemed to be

thirty thouland Hprle ; and another which ad-

vanced and covered the Battalion of the Jam-
z,artes ; he thought this their order to be very

good, and hard to be broken; and thereupon

turning himlelf to Axalla, who was near unto

him, laid, I had thought this Day to have fought

on Foot, but I lee that it behovcth me nov^^ to

fight on Horleback, to give Courage unto my
Souldiers, to open the great Battalion ofour Ene-

mies. And my Will is. That my men come for-

ward unto me as loon as they m.ay, for I will

advance forward with an hundred thouland

Footmen, fifty thouland upon each of my two
Wings, and in the midlt of them forty thouland
ofmy Iseft Horlemen. My Pleafure is, that after

they have tried the force of thele men, that they

come unto my Avauntguard, of whom I will

dilpole, and fifty thoufand Florle more in three

Bodies, whom thou lhalt command i which I will

affiit with eighty thouland Horle, wherein lhall

be mine own Perlbn > having an hundred

thouland Footmen behind me, who lhall march
in two Squadrons s and for my Rereward I ap-

point forty thouland Horle, and fifty thouland
Footmen, who lhall not march but to my aid.

And I will make choice of ten thoufand of my
bed Horle, whom I will lend into every place

where I fhall think needful within ray Army,
for to impart my Commands. Over the firft

forty thouland Horle the Prince Ciarcan com-
manded "> over the foremoft Footmen was the

Lord Synopes a Genoefe^ Kinlman to AxaUa, and
his Lieutenant over the Footmen, a Captain of

Tnt grtit great eftimation ; the Prince Axalla bis own
ni mortal charge confifted of five Squadrons of Horlemen.
untu be- Bajaz^et his Ai'my being alio both fair and great,

^nzxt
^^'^^ bravely Itill on forward towards their

Tamer- Enemies, who ftirred not one whit from the

Unc place they had taken for the Battel
;

except

certain light Hoi-femen, Sctthiam, Partbians and
Mufco'vttesj who lent out as loolc men, hotly
skirmilhed betwixt the two Armies. Now was
Tamerlane by an Efpy advertifed, that Ba^az^et
havijig before given order for the difpofing of
his Army, was on foot in the midft of thirty
thouland Jamz,aries, his principal men of War
and greatelt Sti ength; wherein he meant that d^y
to fight, and in whom he had repolcd his great-
eft hope. His Battel of Horle was very fair^
amounting to the number of an hundred and
forty thoplind Horle, all old Souldiers. The
Sultan of Eg)pe having alfo fent unto his Aid
tliirty thouland Mamaiukes, all very good Hqrfe-
men, with thirty thoufand Foot. So that his
Army marching all in one Front, in form of an
Half-Moon C but not lb well knit together as was
Tamerlanes, whofe Squadrons diredtly followed
one another ) feemed almoft as great as his 5
and lb with infinite numbers of molt horrible
Outcries ftill advanced forward; Tamerlane his
Souldiers all the while Itanding fall", with great
filence.

There was not poffible to be leen a more furi-

ous charge, than was by the Turks given upon
the Prince of Ciarcan^ who had commandment
not to fight before the Enemy came unto him;
neither could have been cholen a fairer Plain'^
and where the skilful choice of the place was
of lels advantage for the one or the other

; but
that Tamerlane had the River on the left hand of
his Army, lerving him to fome finali advantage.
Now this young Prince of Ciarcan with his forty
thouland Horle, was in this firlt encounter almolt
vi^-holly overtlirown

;
yet having fought right va-

liantly, and entred even into the mid 11 ot die Ja- .

«iz.<3:r/ej-, ( vvhere the Perlbn of Vv^as ) put-
ting them in dilbrder, was himlelf there flain. JckrcaS
About which time Axalla let upon them with the /a/s.

Avantguard, but not with like danger ; for ha-
ving overthrown one of the Enemies Wings, and
cut it all to pieces, and his Footmen coming
to joyn with him, as they had been commanded,
he faced the Battalion of the Jmi's^aries^ who
right valiantly behaved themlelves for the lafe-

ty of their Prince. This hard fight continued .

one hour , and yet you could not have leen
any Icattered, but the one ftill relolutely fight-

ing againft the other. You might there have
leen the Horlemen like Mountains rufh together,

and infinite numbers of Men die, cry , lament
and threaten all at one inftant. Tamerlane had pa-

tience all this while, to lee the event of this lb

mortal a Fight ; but perceiving his men at length
to give ground, he lent ten thouland of bis Horle
to join again with the ten thouland appointed
for the Rereward , and commanded them to
affift him at fuch time as he Ihould have need
of them ; and at the very fame time charged
himlelf, and made them to give him room

; cau-
fing the Footmen to charge allb, over whom the
Prince of Thanais commanded, who gave a fu-

rious onlet upon the Battalion of the Janiz^a-

ries, wherein was yet the Perlbn of Bajazet, who
had fuftained a great burden^ Now Bajaz,et had
in his Army a great number of Mercenary Tar-
tars^ called DeHenfesy with many thoulandsof
other Souldiers taken up in the Countries of
the poor exiled Mahometan Princes; in wliole
juft quarrel, and the Greek Emperors, Tamerlane
had chiefly undertaken that War; thefe T'^rr^-

rtans and Other Souldiers
,

feeing fome thek
Friends, and otherlbme their natural and loving

Princes in the Army of Tamerlane ; llricken with
the terror of Dilloialty, and abhorring the Cru-
elty of the proud Tyrant, in the heat of the

Battel revolted from Bajaz^et to their own Princes

;

wliich
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which their revolt much weakned Bajaz,ets For-

ces. Who neverthelels with his own men of

War, efpecially the Janiz^aries, and the help of

the Chriftian Souldiers brought to his aid from

Servia and Other places of Eurcpej with great

Courage maintained the Fight ; but the Multi-

tude, and not true Valour, prevailed
;

for, as

much as might be done by valiant and couragi-

ous men, was by the Janiz^aries and the reft per-

formed, both for the prefervation of the Perfon

of their Prince, and the gaining of the Vidory.

But in the end, the Horiemen with whom Ta-

merlane himfelf was, giving a frefh Charge, and

his Avantgard wholly knit again unto him, re-

inforcing the Charge , he with much ado ob-

tained the VicStory. Bajazet himfelf wounded,

and now mounted on Horleback, thinking to

have efcaped by. Flight, fell into the hands of

JxaHa -, unto whom he yielded himfelf, thinking

it had been Tamerlane who for a Ipace knew
him nor, but took him for Ibme other great Com-
mander of the Turks. Mufa (firnamed Zelebi^

or, the Nvble ) one of Bajazet his Sons, with di-

vers others of Rajaz^et his great Captains, were

there taken alio ; and amongft the reft, George

the Delpot of Ser^jta, who notwithftanding this

misfortune, had that day gained unto himfelf

the reputation of- a great and worthy Captain;

inlbmuch that Tamerlane even in the very heat

of the Battel marvelling to fee him and the Ser-

'viansy with the other Chriftians which he had
brought to the aid of Bajaz,et, lb valiantly to

fight, laid unto Ibme of the Captains that were

near unto him, See how couragioufly yonder Re-
ligious fight ;

fuppofing them by their ftrange

Attire to have been fome of the Turks luperfti-

tious Votaries. But being now taken, and after-

waids brought to Tamerlane, he was by him
courteoufly welcomed i but yet withal reproved,

for that he had fought for Bajaz^et againit him,

who was come in favour of the Chriftian Em-
peror, 'and the other poor opprelTed Prin-

ces, fuch as the Defpot himfelf was. Who there-

unto boldly anfwered, That indeed it was not

according to his duty , but according to the

profperity of Bajazet, unto whom it feemed that

all the World did bend ; and that his own fafety

had caufed him, though againft his Will, to take

part with him. Whereupon Tamerlane held him
excufed ; and lb without more ado gave him leave

at his own pleafure to depart.

Bajaz,et allb himfelf being afterwards brought
unto Tamerlane as a Prifbner, and by him courte-

oufly entertained, never fhewed any token of Sub-
miflion at all, but according to his proud Nature,

without refped of his prelent Itate, prefumptu-

oufly anfwered him unto whatfbever he demand-
ed. Wherewith Tamerlane moved, told him. That
it was now in his power to make him to lofe

his life. Whereunto he anfwered no more, but,

Do it j for that, that lofs fhould be his greatelt

happinefs. Tamerlane afterwards demanding of

Jiini, What made him lb proud,as to enterprile to

bring into hisSubjedion lb Noble a Prince as was
the Greek Emperor ? he anfwered,Even the fame
thing that hath moved thee to invade me, name-
ly the defire pf Glory and Soveraignty. But
wherefore then (laid Tamerlane) dolt thou ufe

fo great cruelty towards them thou haft over-

come, without refpe(fl of Age or Sex ? That did

I (faidhe) to give the greater terror unto my
Enemies. And what wouldft thou have done with

me ( laid Tamerlane ) had it been my fortune

to have fallen into thy Hands, as thou art now
in mine i* I would ( f^id Bajazet ) have inclofed

thee in a Cage of Iron, and fb in triumph have

carried thee up and down my Jiingdom. Ever^

fb (fkid Tamerlane) (halt thou be ferved. And
fo caufing him to be taken out of his prefencej
turning unto his Followers, faid, Behold a proud
and cruel Man, Jie deferveth to be chaftifed ac-
cordingly, and to be made an Example imto all
the proud and cruel of the World, of the juft
Wrath of God againft them. I acknowledge,
that God hath this day delivered into my Hands
a great Enemy 3 to whom we muft therefore
give thanks. Which he performed the fame
day ; for the Battel was won at four of the
Clock, and there was yet five hours of day-light.
The next day Tamerlane commanded the dead to
be buried > where among the reft they found
the body of the Prince of Ciarcan^ dead in the
midft of the Janiz^ar'tes, where he lay inclofed
with their dead bodies, in token he died' not un-
revenged

; whofe untimely death Tamerlane for
all that greatly lamented, for he was his Kin^
man, and like enough one day to have done
great fervice. Whole dead Body Tamerlane cau-
fed to be embalmed, and with two thoufand Horfe
C and divers of the Turks Prifbners chained and
tied together ) to be conveyed to Samercand,
until his coming thither. AH the other dead
Bodies were with all honour that might be, bu-
ried at Sennas.

This great and bloody Battel fought in the
year of our Lord 1597. not far from the Mount
Stella, C where fbmetime the great King Mithry-
dates was by Vom^y the Great in a great Battel
overthrown ) was fought from feven a Clock in
the Morning, until four in the Afternoon ; Vido-
ry all that while, as it were with doubtful Wings,
hovering over both Armies, as , uncertain where
to light ; until at length the fortune of Tamerlam
prevailed. Whofe Wifedom, next unto God,
gave that days Vidory unto his Souldiers ; for
that the politick tyring of the llrong Forces of
Bajaz,et, was the fafeguard of his own whereas
if he had gone unto the Battel in one Front, af^

furedly the multitude finding fuch ftrong re-

filtajice, had put it felf into confufion^ whereas
this fucceflive manner of aiding of his men, made
them all unto him profitable. The number of
them that were in this Battel flain, is of divers

diverfly reported ; the Turks themfelves report-

ing. That Bajaz-et there loft the Noble Muftapha.
his Son, with two hundred thoufand of his men,
and Tamerlane not many fewer i and fbme other

fpeaking of a far lefs number, as that there fhould

be flain of the Turks about threefeore thoufand,

and of Tamerlane his Army not pa ft twenty thou-

fand. But leaving the certainty ofthe number un-

to the credit of the Reporters, like enough it is,

that the Slaughter was exceeding great in fb long

a Fight, betwixt two fuch Armies as never before

(as I fuppofe) met in Field together.

By this one days event is plainly to be feen

the uncertainty of worldly things , and what
fmall aflTurance even the greateft have in them.
Behold, Bajazet the terror of the World, and as

he thought, fuperior to Fortune, in an inftanc

with his Itate in one Battel overthrown into the
bottom of mifery and defpair ; and that at fiich

time as he thought leafl:,even in the midft of his

greateft Strength. It was three days ( as they
report) before he could be pacified, but as a
defperate man ftill feeking after death, and cal-

ling for it ; neither did Tamerlane after he had
once fpoken with him, at all afterwards courte-

oufly ufe him, but as of a proud man caufed finall

account to be made of him » And to manifeft that

he knew how to punifh the haughty, made him Bajazet

to be fhackled in Fetters and Chains of Gold, Hie a

and fb to be ihut up in an Iron Cage made like ^^^1} /^*'

a Grate, in fuch fort as that hs might on every
Jfj^^^^J,,

fide
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fide be feen ; and lb carried him up and down as

he paffed through Afa ; to be of his own Peo-

ple fcorned and derided. And to his further

difgrace, upon Feftival days ufed him for a Foot-

Itool to tread upon, when he mounted to Horfe j

and .at other times fcornfuUy fed him like a Dog,

with crums fallen from hi^ Table. A rare Ex-

ample of the uncertainty of worldly Honour,

that he unto whole ambitious mind Jfia and Ew
To^e^ two great parts of the World, were too lit-

tle, ftiould be now carried up and down cooped

up in a little Iron Cage, like fome perilous wild

Bealt. All which Tamerlane did not lb much
for hatred to the man, as to manifefl: the juft

judgment of God againll the arrogant Folly of

the Proud. It is reported. That Tamerlane being

requefted by one of his Noblemen that might be

bold to Ipeak unto him, to remit Ibme part of his

Severity againft the perfon of lb great a Prince >

anfwered. That he did not ule that Rigor againft

him as a King, but rather did punilh him as a
- proud ambitious Tyrant, polluted with the blood

of his own Brother.

Now this lb great an overthrow brought fuch

a fear upon all the Countries polTefTed by Bajaz^et

in yi/ia, that Axalla fent before by Tamerlane with

forty thoufand-Horle, and an hundred thoufand

Foot, without Carriages, to profecute the Vitflory

came without refiftance to Vrufa^ whither all the

remainder ofBajaz,et his Army retired, with the

Xaffa MuHapha ; the Couiatry as he went ftill

'

yielding unto him. Yea, the great Baffa with the

reft hearing of his coming, and thinking them-
ielves not now in any fafety in JJia, fled over

the Strait of Hellefpont^fs to Callipolis , and lb

to Hadrianople h carrying with them out of the

Battel, Solyman^ Bajaz,et his eldeft Son, whom they
Solymao let up in his Fathers place ; Mahomet his younger
fa hp m gi-other prelently upon the overthrow being fled

fita(L
Amafia ; of whom^ and the reft of Bajaz,et his

Children, more lhall be faid hereafter. Axalla

Prufa u
' Prufa, had the City without refiftance

^sn hy
' yielded unto him, which he rifled an4 there

/ixalla. with other of 5rt;<z2ief his Wives and Concubines,

took Prilbner the fair Dejpina, Bajazet his beft

beloved Wife, to the doubling of his grief.

Emanttd the Greek Emperoi' now hearing of
Tamerlane his coming to TrHfa, lent his EmbaflTa-

dors ( the molt honorable of his Court ) thither

before to Axalla \ by whom they were there

ftaid until the coming of Tamerlane i wlio received

them with all the Honour that might be, (hew-
ing unto them all his magnificence, and the order
of his Camp, to their great admiration ; For it

relembled a moll populous and well governed
City, for the order that was therein,which brought

imto it plenty of all kind of ViAuals and other

Merchandile, as well for pleafure as for ule. By
thele Embaffadors the Greek Emperor liibmitted

all his Empire, together with his Perlbn, unto

Tamerlane the great Conqueror, as his moft faith-

ful Sabjed and Valfal ; which he was bound (as

he laid ) to do, for that he was by him delivered

from the moft cruel Tyrant of the World ; as

alio for that the long journy he had palTed, and
the dilcomraodities he had indured, with the lols

of his People, and the danger of his Perlbn, could

not be recompenced but by the offer of his own
Life and his Subjects

;
\yhich he did for ever de-

dicate unto his Service, with all the Fidelity and
Loyalty that lb great a benefit might delerve >

befides that, his lb many Vertues and rare Ac-
complilhments, which made him famous through

the World, did bind him fo to do. And that

therefore he would attend him in his chief City

. to deliver it into his Hands as his own, with all

the Empire of Greece, Now the Greek EmbalTa-
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dors looked for no leis tlian to faU into bondage
to Tamerlane; thinking that which tiicy offered
to be lb great knd delicate a Morfel, as that it

would not be refufed, elpecially of liich a con-
quering Prince as was Tamerlane ; and that the ac-
ceptance thereof in kindnels and friendftiip, was
the beft bargain they could make therein. But
they received anlvver from this worthy Prince^
far beyond their expedacion ; for he with a mild
countenance beholding them, anfwered them,
That he was not come from lb fir *a Country, or
undertaken lb m.uch pains, for the inlaj-gement
of his Dominions, already large enough, ( too
bale a thing for him to put himlelf into fo great
danger and travel for) but rather to win Ho-
nour, and thereby to make his name famous un-
to all Pofterity for ever ; And that therefore ic

fhouid well appear unto the World, that he was
come to aid him, being requefted as his Friend
and Allie i and that his upright meaning therein
was the gjeateft caufe, that God from above had
beheld his power, and thereby bruifed the Head
of the greateft and fierceft Enemy of mankind
that was under Heaven ; and now to get him an
immortal name, would make free lo great, and
flourifhing a City as was Conftantinofe, governed
by lb' noble and ancient an Houfe as the Em-
perors \ That unto his Courage he had always
Faith joyned,. fuch as ihould never fuffer him
to make fo gi-eat a breach iii his reputation, as-.,,^ .

that it fhouid be reported of him, That in the^
colour of a Friend he came to invade the Domi-
nions of his AlUes ; That he defired no more, but
that the fervice he had done for the Greek Empe-
ror, might for ever be ingravea in the Memory'of
his Pofterity, to the end they might for ever
wifli well unto him and his Succeffors, by remem-
bring the good he had done them ^ That long
might the noble Emperor live, happily to govern
his Eftate and that before his return he would
fo well confider for the eftabliftiing of the lame,
as that he lliould not lightly fall again into the
like jeopardy, alwaies affuring himfelf of his

good Will and Favour tovv^ards him. Eafie it is

to_ judge what Joy thele Greek Erabalfadors re-

ceived, to hear this fo kind an anfwer from the
mouth of Tatnerlane himfelf ; who rather than
he would leem to break his Faith, refufed an
Empire offered unto him, with one of the moft
ftately and magnificent Ciries of the World. Fevi^

Princes ( I fuppofe ) would perform fuch a
part ; but fo there be likewife but few Tamerlanes

in the World. Thele Embaifadors by the com-
mandment of Tamerlane J v/ere by Axalla Royally
feafted, and all the Honour done them that
might be. One of them being lent back to
carry thele unexpected news unto the Greek Em-
peror, filled both him and all the City of Con-

fiantmofle with exceeding joy and gladnels, which
both he and his Subjeds in general fpared not
with Bonfires-and all other figns of Joy and Plea-
fore to manifeft. And the more to fhew his thank-
fulnels, ftiortly after by the advice of his grave
Counlellors, paffed over the Strait into Afia, to

lee Tamerlane at Fntfa, and in Perfon himfelf to
give him thanks ; v/ho hearing of his coming,
and very glad thereof, prefontly upon the firit

days journy font the Prince Axalla to meet him,
and to certifie him of the Joy that he conceived,
to have the good hap for to foe him, as alfo to •

condud him to Vrufa; where thole two great

Princes, with the greateft magnificence that might
be, met, and fo fpent one whole day together.

The Greek Ernperor the next day taking" his

leave, was by Tamerlane with much Honour con-

duced out of the City. Now had Tamerlane

himfelf conceived a lecret defire to foe this lb
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famous a City as was Confiamimfe, from which

he was not now far, yet would he not go thither

as a Conqueror, but as a private perlbn i which

by the means of AxaUa was accomplifhed, and

he thereinto by the Greek Emperor privately re-

ceived, and with all Familiarity poffible enter-

tained ; the Emperor fhewing unto him all the

rare and excellent things that were therein to

be feen \ and the other Greek Princes devifing

all the means. they could to do him pleafure,

and them which did accompanie him; who
were in a manner all apparelled after the Greek
Fafhion. At which time the Greek Emperor him-

lelf was curious to fhew unto him all the fair

Gardens alongit the Sea Coaft, a League or two
from Confiantinofle^ and lb privately conducting

him, Ipent five or fix days with all the Mirth that

might be poffible ; lamerlane by the way often-

times layingjThat he had never leen a fairer City,

lane much and that it was indeed the City ( confidei-ing

^'H^"he
^'^^ ^^''^ Situation thereof ) of right,

Jkafumof
worthy to command all the World. He wondred

Conftan- at the collly Buildings of the Temples, the fair

ingraven Pillars, the high Piramides, and the

making of the fair Gardens » and oftentimes af-

terwards laid. That he nothing repented him of

his lb long and dangerous a voiage, if it had been
only but to have prelerved from Fire and Sword
lb noble a City as that was. In the Greek Em.-

peror he comniended greatly his mild Nature and
Courtefie ; who knowing him above all things to

take plealiire in fair ierviceable Horles, gave un-

to liim thirty of the faireft, ftrongeft, and readieft,

that were poffible to be gotten, all moft richly

furnifhed; and lent likewile fair Prelents unto

all the Princes and great Commanders of the

Army, and bountifully cauled to be delivered

imto them all things which he thought to be ne-

ceflary for the Army. So after many great

kindneffes in Ihort time palTed, and a itrait bond
of Friendfliip made, and by Iblemn Oath con-

firmed betwixt the two great Princes, Tanjerlane

with great contentment took his leave of the

Emperor, and returned again to his Army at

Frnfa. Wherewith he novv at his pleafure with-

out refiftance wafted and Ipoyled all Bajaz,et his

Dominion in J/ia, no man daring to make head
againil him.

The year being now. well fpent, and Winter
drawing on, Tamerlane difperfed his Army into

divers of the Provinces of the leffer Afia^ exped-
ing Itill when Ibme of Bajaz,et his Sons or other

Friends fhould make fuit or means unto him for

his deliverance, but none came i Ibme fearing

Tamerlane his heavy indignation, and others no
lels dreading the fierce Nature of Bajaz,et him-
lelf, v/ho if he had been delivered, was like

enough ( as was thought ) to have taken fnarp

revenge upon all them which forlbok him in the

late Battel -, and therefore never made intercef

fion for him. Whereupon Tamerlane one day
paffing by him, faid unto him, I marvel that none
of thy Sons or Friends either come to lee thee,

or to'intreat.for thee, it muft needs be that thou
haft evilly defervedofthem,as thou haft of others

;

yet how thinkeft thou, if I fhould let thee at

liberty, would they again receive thee as their

Lord and Soveraign, or not ? To whom Bajazet

boldly anfwered; Were I at liberty, thou Ihouldft

well lee, how that I want neither Courage nor
means to revenge all my Wrongs and to make
thole dilbbedient and forgetful to know their

Duties better. Which his proud anfwer, made
Tamerlane to keep a ftraighter hand over him.

In this great and bloody War, wherein the

Othoman Empire had almoft taken end, the Sultan

of Egyp had (as is aforefaid ) given aid unto

Sajaz^et ; which Tamerlane took in lb evil part,

as that he relblved to be thereof revenged ; for

as he was unto his Friends of all others moft
kind and courteous, fo was he to his Enemies no
lels terrible and dreadful. Yet thinking it good
before his departure out of the leffer yiftfi, to
take Ibme good order with thele his new Con-
quefts ; and finding nothing more honourable to

relblve upon, he reftored unto the poor Maho-
metan Princes ( Tachretm, Isfendiar^ Germian^ and
the reft before fled unto him for refuge) all

their ancient Inheritance, with Ibmething more

;

as he did allb divers Cities and Countries of Na-
talia unto the Greek Emperor, for the yearly

Tribiite of four hundred thouland Ducats of
Gold, and eight hundred thoufand Franks of Sil-

ver, which the Emperor promiled to pay unto
him yearly. And lb having enriched his Army
with the Spoils of the Othoman Empire in Afia,

he turned his Forces againft the Egyptian Sultan,

and lb paffing through Caramania, entred into

S'^ria, then part of the Sultans Kingdom ; where
near unto Aleppo (being before yielded unto

him ) was fought betwixt them a great and ^^'^[^^

mortal Battel, the Sultan having in his Army ^^,^J^^

an hundred thouland Foot, and feventy four t-wixt tk

thouland Horle ; whereof there were thirty Snitin of

thoufand Mamaluk^s, accounted the beft Horfe-
^I^J^^"'

men in the World. In which Battel AxaUa the j^^^^
*

great Captain, with the Vantguard of Tamer-

lane his Army, was hardly diftreffed, and AxaUa
himfelf taken ; but forthwith again refcued by
Tamerlane ; who had he not by his coming on
with new Forces, fpeedily reftored the Battel,

cunningly protradred by Axalla, that day was like

enough to have made an end of his good For-

tune. But the Vidory after a long and cruel

Fight ( wherein were fourlcore thouland men on
both fides flain ) inclining to Tamerlane^ the Sul-

tan fled, Tamerlane purfuing him by the Ipace of
three Leagues. After which Vit^lory, Tamerlane

dividing his Army, lent AxaUa with forty thou-

land Horle and fifty thouland Foot to purfue

the Sultan alongft the Coaft- of Arabia; who
oftentimes fhewed liimlelf with Ibme four thou-

land Horfe to have hindred Axalla, who having
the fmallefl: Forces, followed him the neareft.

Tamerlane himlelf in the mean time, with three-

Icore thouland Horle, and an hundred thouland

Foot, marching alongft the Sea Coaft, had aU
the Cities as he went yielded unto him \ as Ma-
gata

, Amany otherwile called Afamea , Tortofa,

Barruto, and Nephthalin ; only the ftrong City of

Damafco refilled to receive him, whereinto the

Sultan had put the Prince Zamadzen^ with a Damafco

ftrong Garrilbn, who did what he might to have
^^^^Y-

defended the lame ; But all in vain, for Tamer- lane.
'

lane having by Battery overthrown a great part

of the Wall, by Affault won the City, only the

Caftle yet remaining, as being of a wondeful
Strength, and almoft impregnable ; v^hercinto

liich a multitude had at the taking of the City
retired themlelves, as was not poffible therein

long to live ; who in Ihort time pinched with
Hunger, and many ofthem dead, the reft upon
lafeguard of their Lives offered to yield \ whom
for all that Tamerlane would not receive to mercy,
to make them feel what it was to hold out agairdl

him ; lb that moft of them dying of Famine, the

reft yielded without Condition,and were for their

Obftinacy almoft all flain. Which his Severity

towards "them of Damafco-, cauled, that thirty

Leagues off they brought the Keys of their Cities

unto him, in token of their Submiffion i whom
he no way molefted, more than in contributing

unto the charge of his Array. From Damafco^

he turned diredly towards Jerufakm, at which
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time they of the City had driven out the Sul-

tans Garrifon, as had almoll all they of Judea,

iiibmitting themfelves unto Tamerlane. At Cho-

razin the Sultan had left fix thoufand men in Gar-

rifon for the defence of the place, who at the

firft leemed to Hand upon their Guard , but

afterwards dilmaied to lee lb great an Army be-

fore it, and that Tamerlane having approached the

Walls, was fet down to have it, they fubmitted

themlelves and found mercy. In which City

Tamerlane left certain of his men in Garrifon,

for the better repreffing of the Mamalukes^ who
with often incurfions troubled his Army. So

marcliing on, he himlelf with certain Horfemen

for his Guard , rode to Jerufalem to vific the

Sepulchre fo much reverenced of all Nations, and

there to make his Oblations s where he was of

the Inhabitants joyfully received, and having

fought out all the Antiquities of the ancient City,

would be conducted unto all the places there-

abouts, where Jefus Chrift had preached, even

as the Pilgrims do ; and coming to the Sepul-

chre, gave thereunto, and the devout there, ma-

ny rich and precious Gifts, to the great content-

ment of all men ( to lee him honour thofe ho-

ly places ) but of the Jews only, who greatly

blamed him for fo doing ; of whom of all

others, Tamerlane made no reckoning, but cal-

led them the accurled of God. There had he
news that the Sultan had gathered all his Forces,

and being come into Egyp^ was there fortifying

of his Cities, elpecially the great Cities of Alex-

andria and Cater. Tamerlane his Army in the

mean time by his commandment came towards

Egy^t to Damiata j which ftrong City he thought

hot good to leave behind him, although he was
by Ibme perlwaded fo to do, for that it was
thought impregnable, as well in relped of the

Caftle, as of the ftrong Garrifon that the Sultan

had put thereinto ; but he,whofe Fortune nothing

could hinder, would needs go thither i and fo

having commanded Axalla to fot upon it, fol-

lowed himlelf after with the reft of his Army.
Now Axalla having lummoned the City, and de-

clared unto the Inhabitants ( who were molt of
them Chriftians ) the mildnels and courteiie of
Tamerlane^ as alfo who himlelf was, and what
Religion he held ; caufing many of the Greek
Captains to fpeak unto them, and to tell them
of the milery they indured under the Moors and
Mamalukes; fo far prevailed with them, that

they all determined to adventure their Lives,

to put the Mamaltikes out of the City, with all

them that favoured the Sultan. And fo in the

night taking up Arms, made themlelves Matters

of one quarter of the City, and delivered one

of the Gates to Axalla
;
whereby he entring put

all thQ -Mamakkes to the Sword, or took them

Prifoners, and fo gained the City. Whereof
Tamerlane hearing, being as yet upon his march,

was in good hope of fo prolperous a beginning,

to find an happy end alfo of his Defigns in

Egy^t. For befides the good Fortune thereof, he

knew that this Haven of Damiata might ferve liim

with Victuals out of all the parts of Greece^ as

the Emperor Emanuel had promiled him, and
wherein he nothing failed him^ Into which Port

Tamerlane having made his entrie, left there in

Garrifon two thouland of the* Emperor Ema-
nuel his Souldiers, with a Governor, of whom
he took an Oath for their Obedience. So having

ftaied a Ipace at Damiata, he cauled his Vaunt-

guard to march towards Alexandria ; and having

palTed over the River, even in an inltant turn-

ed dire<5tly unto Caier^ to the great altonifli-

ment of the Sultan, who made provifion for the

defence of Alexandria^ as the neareft unto danger.

But underftanding of thefe news, ufed fuch di-
ligence, that he entred into the City with forty
thouland Horle, and threefoore thouland Foot,
even as Tamerlane his Army approached, pur-
pofing in Perfon himfelf to defend it. By whole
coming the great City ready before to have
revolted, was again in his obedience confirmed,
to the great hindrance of Tamerlane his Affairs;
for to remain long before it, was impoffible,
for want of Viduals for fo great an Army in
the Enemies Country.'. Yet notwitManding all

this, did not T«zwer/^we forbear to draw near unto ^f^^h^''
it, and with all his Army to encamp near unto jfme/.
the lame, having cauled a great Trench to be lane,

made for to cover his Horlemen, and thereby to
lodge his Army more fafely

;
during which time

he cauled divers onlets to be given, as well to
try what confidence the Enemy had in himfelf,
as to lee how the People of the City, efpecial-
ly the Slaves (which in that populous City are
infinite ) were affedied towards him > who cer-
tainly informed him of the ftate of the City,
and the Army ; as glad to lee the lame by him
Ihut up, and the proud Mamaltikes ftill put to the
worft. But thus lying Hill at the Siege,one day he
thought it good to Ihew his Army before the
City, to try whether the Enemy had a defire to
come to a day of Battel or not ; as alfo to view
what Forces he had, and fo indeed to leek oc-
cafion to fight •, in hope alfo, that if the Sultan
did come forth with all his Army into the Field,
fome revolt might happen within the City, as
well by the Slaves ( unto whom Liberty was by
him promifed; as by the Citizens themfelves

C difoontented with the infolency of the Mama-
liikes entred of late into the City with the Sultan)
unto whom he had made it known by certain
Slaves (for that purpofe fled as Fugitives out of
his Army into the City) how that he was not
come to hurt them, but only for the deftrudion
of the Mamaltikes^ both his and their Enemies.
But betimes Handing fo in Battel array, no man
came forth, neither was there any tumult or IHr
railed in theCity,as he had expeded. For the Sul-

tan in fo great a City well provided of all things,

was refolved to weary him out with lying ftill,

and not to put all to the hazard of a Battel.

Which Tamerlane perceiving, and let down not
to depart from thence, but vi(5torious, refolved

likewifo to force him even in his greateft Strength,

in the Heart of his greateft City
;

although it

were not to be done, but with great adventure i

liich confidence he had in the Strength and Mul-
titude of his Army. Now his purpofe was, firft

to take one of the Cities (for Caire is divided
into three ) and therein incamping himfelf
by little and little to advance forward as he
might, ftill fighting with the Enemy. Upon caier af-

which refolution, he commanded an AlTault to fauUed bj

be given, and having brought his Footmen to the Tamei-

place where he would have them to give the
onlet ( for the City was not walled, but only
fortified with Ditches and Trenches) he com-
manded the Prince of Thanais with fifty thouland
Footmen to begin the AlTault, even in the
Face of the Enemy ; which he moft valiantly

performed, and there began a moft terrible and
cruel Fight. Axalla in the mean time, deeming
C as the truth was ) that the Sultan had drawn
his greateft Forces to the place where the Prince
of Thanais fought to enter, as unto a place of
greateft danger ; fet a compals about, and upon
another quarter of the City, with Irnall refifiance

palTed the Trenches ; where he prefently left

thirty thouland men to fill up the Ditches, and
to make way for the Horfemen to enter ; ad-

vancing forward himfelf, againft twenty thouland
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feat by the Sultan to have ftopt his further paf-

fage ; the Frince of Thafiats beiiig at that fame

tinie'almort iDeaten back by the Mawalukes. But

the way being made plain, by them that were

for that purpofe left by Jxalla, and ten thoufand

Horfe entred, which cliarged upon the Backs of

the Mamalukes, wliere the Sultan himlelf was

;

and they feconded by ten. thoufand more lent in

by Tamerlane, following himfelf after, with all

his Power ; the Sultan retired unto a fecond

Strength, which he had made in the next City.

The Fight indured full the fpace of feven hours

;

wherein weie flainof the Sultan his men_ above

fixteen thoufand ; and lamerlanes betwixt le-

ven and eight thoufand. Who contented to have

diflodged the Enemy, and gained a third part of

the City, caufed a Retreat to be founded,ili hope

the next day to win all the reft, as indeed he did.

For the Prince of Thanais the next day forcing

the Enemies Trenches in one place, and Axalla

in another, the Sultaii after a great Fight finding

himfelf hardly prelTed by the obrtinate Enemy,

and too weak long to hold out, retired, and fo

forthwith abandoned the City, and encamped

himfelf along the fide of the River Nilus, with

purpole to pals the fame, and to flie to Alexan-

dria fecond Strength and Refuge. Which

'Tamerlane fufpeding, followed after him with his

Horlemen (who only were in order) and fbme

few Foot, hardly drawn from the City, which

their Fellows were in fpoiling •, fo as he was

glad to promife them efpecially, to regard and

reward their good lervice. Againft whom the

Sultan upon a narrow Cauley , had oppoled

twelve or fifteen thoufand men, whom he called

his Slaves ( to favour his palTage) but were in-

deed his bett Souldiers, and ilood faft, the place

lerving gready for their advantage ; who for all

that at length forced by their Enemies, ftill in-

creafing upon them, ( though not without great

lofs ) caft themfelvcs into the great River, and

made a moft honourable Retreat ;
every man

having his Weapon in the one Hand, and fwim-

ming with the other to the further Bank. The
Sultan flying with Ibme eighteen thoufand Horfe

C for the reft were fundry waies fled or elfe drown-

ed ) is reported in his Flight to have comforted

his men, by telling of them, that they were not

men that had vanquiftied them, but gods, there

appeared in them fo great Wifdom, Force, and
Valour •) divers of the Mamalukes taken in the

late Fight, being brought before Tamerlane^, and
by him courteoufly ulcd, were of him demanded,
if they could be content to ferve him, now that

their Mafter was fled and gon ? which they all

utterly refulcd ; whom notwithftanding for their

Fidelity, Tamerlane fet at liberty to go again to the

Sultan ; as no left defirous to be admired of his

Enemies for his Bounty and Courtefie,than feared

for his Force and Valour. The wonderful Wealth

of this fo great and famous a City became a Prey

unto his Souldiers ; who for the fpace of four

and twenty hours had the Spoil thereof, every

man bging then by open Proclamation com-

manded to repair to his Quarter. The Citizcm

he let at liberty, not fuflfering any of them to

be taken Prifbners ; and f) leaving ten thoufind

good Souldiers, with a great number of others

C whereof he carried a great multitude in his

Army, planting every where as he palfed as it

were new Colonics ) and carr3ang away with

him fuch of the Inhabitants as he thought might

hurt him, and taking order for all things necef-

lary for the keeping of fuch a City, he cauled his

Army to pals over the River for to follow the

Sultan to Alexandria, to the end not to leave his

Victory unperfcd s Axalla hafting before with

the Avantgard, for to hinder the Siilcan for
joyning his Forces again together; and the
reft of his Army coaduded by the Prince
of Thanats\ he himfelf with an infinite nuni;
ber of Boats and Souldiers to attend upon
him, going by V/ater

,
taking great plcafure

to behold the fair River, and hfs fwifc coarle
fbmetimes , and in an inftant to become fo
calm as if it fcarce m.oved. The Gitizens of
Alexandria hearing of his coming., and fear-

ing what might betide them, befought the Sul-

tan to have compaflion of their Eftate, ami
to withdraw himfelf into L^hia, v>/hither Ta-
merlane for the Barrennefs of the Country
could not with any great Power follow him s

refblved for their parts to give place unto For-
tune, and to do as the time required, and no
more to refift fb great a force, whereof they
had already made fufhcient trial •> promifing

yet to remain in Heart Ifill his, and upon
the firft occafion offered, to make the fime
to him appear. Whereupon the Sultan . feeing

iill things defperate, determined for a time

to retire, in hope, that time would bring fbme
change ; as alfb that Tamerlane his populous
Army would not long remain there. And
fb departing out of Alexandria with tears fland-
ing in his Eyes, oftentimes f\id, That GocJ
was angry with him and his People, and tiut

he muft of neceflity fuffer the fatal bverthow
of his Eftate, himfelf having done as much as
in him lay, according to his Charge and the Ex-
pedacion the World had of him \ and yet
that he hoped at length to return again, and
deliv^er his People from the Bondage, whereunto
they muft now needs fubmit themfclves. 7^^-

»7er/<z«e coming to Alexandria (before yielded
to Axalla) there ftaid a great while, fending
Axalla to purflie the Sultan, exceedingly grie-

ved that he could not get him into his Hands;
and therefore ftili fearing fbme innovation to

be by him railed, .
which caufed him to deal

the more hardly with them whom he fufpedcd
to favour him. Now the bruit of thefe Vido-
rjes having with Axalla paffed beyond ^ Alex'
andria into Lybia^ had brought fuch a fear, not
only upon the People adjoyning unto thefe

Conquefts, but alfb, upon all Africa (they
fuppofing that Tamerlane did follow ) that two
and twenty of the Moor Kings fent their Em-
baffadoi's unto him , to oflJer unto him their

Obedience", the Sultan as a man forfaken of

Fortime, ftill flying before him. Of the neareft

of which Kings Tamerlane took Hoftagcs "> as for

the other farther off, he contented himfelf with

their Faith given, and with the other outward
figns of their good Wills.

Now after this long travel and pains taken,

was Tamerlane more defirous than he had be-

fore ufed, to fee the pleafiires of his own Native
Country , the rather thereunto moved by the
requcft of his Wife, then longing for bis return

and the News he heard of the Sickneis of the
old Tartarian Emperor his Father-in-Law i bc-
lidcs that. Age it fjlf began to bring unto him
a dcfire of reft ; with whom alfb, the defires of
his Souldiers well agreed, as men now weary to
have run fb many and divers Fortunes. The
only ftay was, 'that he expeded the coming
of Calibes, an old and faithful Servant of his,

whom he -for his good defert had of his own ac-

cord appointed Governor of all his new Con-
quefts in Egyp and Syria a great Honour no
doubt, but not too great for him that had fb

well deferved. So mindful was he of the good
deferts of his faithful Servants, as that he need-
ed not by others ro be of them put in remem-

brance,
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brance; were they never fo far off, as was now
Caliks, who at this time was with the third part

of his Army making way for him along the

great River Euphrates, for the Conqueft of Mi-

fofotamia, and Verfia; whofe coming was now
with great devotion looked for of the whole

I

Army, defirons to return. Which their expeda-

tion he long delaied not, but being fent for, came
to Alexandria, whither the whole Army was now
by. the commandment of Tamerlane again af

fembled. Upon whole coming, Tamerlane de-

parted from Alexandria ,
having there left the

Prince Zamalz^an ( a man of great reputation )

-with fix thouland Horfemen and ten thouland

Foot, as Governor of that place, and Lieute-

Wt nant General under Calibes ; whom Tamerlane

m ( as I have laid ) had now appointed to com-

P mand over all Egypt and Syria, together with

the Countries newly conquered in Lybia and

fifirbary, and now conducing him unto the

great City of Caire, and there taking the belt

order he could for the prcfervation of his new
Conqueit, left him with forty thoufand Horle
and fifty thouland Foot. And fo having fuf-

ficiently intruded him how he would have
tjiole. Kingdoms governed, difinilTed him, not

like ^ Mafter, but as a Companion ,
leeming

very forry to leave him delUtute of his pre-

Icncc. So letting forward with his Army, con-

<lii(5l:ed by the Prince of Thanais, Tamerlane him-
&lf,' with a few to guard him, by the way
turned afide unto Jernfalem ; Where he remain-

ed eleven days, dayly vifiting the Sepulchre of
Chrift Jelus (whom he called the God of the

Chriltians ) and the ruins of Solomon his Tem-
ple; much wondering thereat, and at Jerufa-

4em, the Seat of Davids Kingdom, and of that

great Solomon ; but grieved that he could not

fee thcni fully in their former Beauty. He on-

fy delpi'led the Jews, which had committed lb

cruel a Murder againft him that came to lave

them. And to fhcw his devotion towards the

Holy City, commaiidcd it to be free from all

Subfidies and Garrilbns of men of War ; and
gave great Gifts unto the Monafterics, and ho-

noured tliem lb long as he remained there.

Departing from Jerujalem, he came to Damafco;

which great City, as well for that it was in-

feded with the opinion of Jez^ides (accounted
an arch Hcrctick among the Mahometans ) as

alfo evil alfeded to liis proceedings, he caufcd

to be raled, and the Bones of Jez^tdes the falle

Prophet to be digged up and burnt, and his

Grave before much honoured, iji delpight to be

filled witli Dung. So marching on, and bla'tting

the World before him as he went ( for long it

were and from our purpofe, to recount all his

Vidories ) he palTed over the River Euphrates,

and having conquered Mefcpotamia , with the

great City of Babylon, and all the Kingdom of

ferfw, laded with tlie Spoil of the World, and

eternized for ever, he returned at length to Sa-

marcand, the famous place of his Birth, and glori-

ous Seat of his Empire.

T^i mift'
^'^ow had Bajaz^et ( but a litde before one

ralu death ^^^^ greatell Princes on Earth, and now the

0/ Ba;a. Iconi of Fortune, and a By-word to the World)
zct. with great impatience lain two years in moft

milerable Thraldom, for moft part fliut up in

an Iron Cage, as Ibme dangerous Wild Beaft •,

and having no better means to end his loath-

ed Life, did violendy beat out his Brains

againft the Bars of the Iron Grate wherein he

was incloled , and lb died about the year of

our Lord 1 599. Yet of his DeatH are divers

other Reports; Ibine laying, that he died of

an Ague, proceeding of Sorrow and Grief-,
others, that he poifoned himfelf ; and the Turks
aflirming , that he was fct at Liberty by Ta-
merlane, being by him before-hand .poiloned ,

whereof he dyed three days after he was in-
larged ( a Report not like to be true

; ) but
hovvlbever it was, his end appeareth to have
beeji right milerable. His dead Body at the
requeft of his Son Mahsmet, was by Tamerlane
lent CO AffrafoUs , fi-om whence it v/as after-
wards conveighed to Trttfa , and there lierh
buried in a Chappel near unto the great Ma-
hometan Temple without the City Eallward;
where alfo lieth his bebved Wife Dejpi^ja

,

with his eldeft Son Erthrogul. And fait by
m a little Chappel heth buried his Brother -J^-
cup, whom he in the beginning of his Reign
murehered.

Thele two great and mighty Princes, Ta- .

merlane and Bajaz^et , ( both of them whillt yilZbf.
they lived, a burthen to the V/orld ) as they fmixtY.i-

took their beginning from the Scythes or Tartars, j^'^^t a^^f

lb were they of like honourable Progenitors
defcended i Bajazet being the fourth in defcent
from the Warlike Othoman, the raifer of his Fa-
mily; and Tamerlane in like degree from the
great Zingis, the firft and moft fortunate Lea-
der of the Tartars (his Countrymen ) unto
the plealiires of the £aft ; both Princes of
great Power and like Spirit; v,^ife

, hardy
j

painful, refolute, and moft skilful in Martial
Affairs ; but ambitious above meafure , the
ground of all the former troubles by them raifed,,

to the aitonifhment of the World. Howbeir,
the great Vertues and other the honourable
qualities of Bajaz,et, were in him by his chole-
rick and waiward Nature much obfcured ; wh'kh
made him to exceed both in Cruelty and Pride i

being alio much more hand-falt than were his

honourable Predeceffors. For which cauies

he was much feared and lels beloved of his
'

Souldiel's - and Men of War in general , and
of them at his moft need forfakcn ; He ulcd

commonly to lay. That his Treafures were
his Childrcns Meat, and not his Souldiers Pay
which by way of reproach was by a Com-
mon Souldier caft in his Teeth, when he raged
to lee himlelf by them forlaken in the great

Battel againft Tamerlane; telling him. as helled,-

that he ran not away, but went to leek his

Pay, wherewith to provide his Children Bread.

Whereas all the aforclaid Vertues in Tamerlane

were graced with divers other of like Nature,'

no man being to his Friends more courteous

or kind, cither unto his Enemies more dread-
ful or terrible. The good lervice of his Ser-

vants he never forgot, either left the lame long
unrewarded

;
being thereof lb mindful, as that

he needed not by them or others in their be-

half, to be put in remembrance thereof, li-
ving always b}' him a Catalogue both of their

Names and good Deiercs, which he daily per-

uled. Oftentimes laying that day to be ioif,

wherein he had not given them Ibmeching v.

and yet never beiiovv^ing his Pieferments oa
fuch as ambitioufly Ibught the lame ( as deeming
them in fo doing unworthy thereof ) but upon fuch
as whole Modelty or Delert he thought vv-or-

thy thofe his great Favoui-s; lb tempering
the Severity of his Commands with the Great-
nels of his Bounty, as that it is haid to lay

,

vv^hither he was of his Nobility and Men of
War, for the one more feared, or for the other
beloved ; both , the great Staies of Princes--

States; Fear keeping the Obltinate in Obedi-
ence i and Love, the Dutiful in Devotion. But

with
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with Baiazet it was not fo, who deeming all done

for him but Duty, and by Natuie cholenck and

proud (after the manner ofTyrants) defired above

all to be of his Sabje<as feared,not much regardmg

how little he was of them beloved ;
net the leail

caufe of his great fall and mifery, and that there-

in he was of his own fo fmally regarded ; wherein

in h,s po- for all that he is to be accounted more fortunate

(leriiymore than thc Other great Conqueror his Enemy,having
jonunate

. ^^^j. ^j^^g -^^ j-j^^ ^ij^e^j delcent of himfelf,had one

merlanr" of the greateH Monarchs of the World to luc-

ceed ftill in his Kingdom and Empire ; as he

hath even at this day. Whereas the glory of T^-

merUm his Empire, even in his own time grown

to the height thereof, and labouring with the

Bajazet

in his Po

greatnels of it felf, and by him divided amongft
his Sons, fhortly after his death decaied, rent in
funder by Ambition and Civil Difcord ; and not
long after, together with his Pollerity, rooted out
by Ufun-CaJJanes the Verfian King, to the Worlds
wonder, took end, nothing of the huge great-
nefs thereof now or fince then remaining, more
than the fame thereof -, as doth alfo the mifery of
the other fo brought low. But leaving this mirror
of mifhap (Bajazet) unto his reft, a.ndtamerlafie
for a while to triumph in Samarcand ; let usnow
proceed in the courfe of our Hiftory, yet not
forgetting by the way to remember fuch ChrilHan
Princes as then lived together with thefo two
great Monarchs.

Of the
£^/{Emanuel Paleologus.

' ^Emferors^ Wenceflaus, Son to Charles
Of theJVefi-l i^C/wg- of Bohemia.

^Rupertus D«;^e 0/ Bavaria.

fO/England^ S^^^^^^^/'^^/'^^^^-^ /Henry the Fourth.

Chrifiian Princes of the
|

r^,
, r o- r /-

fame time with Ba-<i Kirtgs << Of France firnameJ,
• - - ' I / The VJelbeiovea.
jazet the Firfi.

O/'Scotlandy^^" ^'^"^^^^

C called Robert the Thirds

.B:JJ:ops of Rome k^'^^^ '\^}-
.

' ^Boniface /y&e IX.

1587. 30.

1378. ai;

1400. 10.

.1377. 23;

1399. II.

I38I. 42^

1390. 1 5,

1^80. II,

1390- 14?

The





Ccr/iizc<dit,et^oy7u/vj- J}ter arrLce-ne tiios.

re'pai7'~ 'd,

W?iai^£r77t iA^j'a^A^^/ani lhtrLano

Was riTT'ested/r^crm. Azrrz..^ tm/iuni' Scr7i/ve

.

T/^e J^azdans, arul Sef-^iriuins stren^-t/z Irz^ck.:^

Ji-aTjc>e.7^^{^ tz> t/ze Tu^'VczrA Sixite is umte,

^rzd rzcrw a^^eut
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The LIFE of

MAHO ET,
The Firll of that NAME,

Fifth Kins of the Turks
And Restorer of their fore ftiaken Kingdom.

t>ivtrs

opinions

concsrning

tint Sufcef.

fors of Ba-

|azec.

Ow wonderfully the Turkifh Kingdom
was by the Violence of Tamerlane

fhaken, and the Majefty thereof de--

faced, it well appeareth, in that the

Hillories of that time, as well thole of

the Greeks, as of the Turks, in nothing more

-differ, than in the Succeflbrs of Bajazet, their late

unfortunate King. Some writing, diat he had

two Sons, Orchanes Cotherwife called Cale^inm) and

Mahomet ; and that Calepim/s in the lecond year of

his Reign was flain, and his Kingdom polfelTed by

Mahomet his Brother. Others reporting, that Baja-

z,et had two Sons,namely, Calepmts and Mufiafha •>

and that Calepmts fucceeding his Father in the

Turkifti Kingdom, when he had reigned fix years,

died, leaving behind him two Sons Orchanes and
Mahomet i and that Orchanes being young, was
flain by his Uncle i whom Mahomet in revenge of

his Brothers death, afterwards flew, and poflefled

the Kingdom himfelf. Others reckon up leven

Sons of Bajazet i yofuay MufulmaneSy Mojes, Cale-

pmffs, J-ofua the younger, Mufiafha and Halts j with

an uncertain Succeffion amongll them alfo. This
diverfity of Opinions, full ofno lels uncertainty i

as I mean not to follow in report of this Hirtory,

lb will I not fpend any time in refuting the lam.e,

(although much might be faid in the matter) but

leave thele Reports, together with the Hiflory
following, to luch credit as they fliall hap to

find with the confiderate Readers.

The Greek Hilloriographers (bell like to know
the Turkifli Succeffion, as well by realbn of their

nearnels, as in that they were by thena as their

bad Neighbours, lb much troubled) make no men-
tion at all either of Calepnus or of Orchanes : In
like manner, Hifiorite Mufulmana Ttircorum, dili-

gently gathered out of the Turks own Hiltories

by Jo. Leuncla'vius (a learned Phyfitian, and him-
felf a great Traveller amongfl: them, and there-

fore deferving the more credit) do not lb much
as name the Succeffion of Calepnus or Orchanes

^

after the Captivity of Bajazet, but rejedeth them
both as Counterfeits. But in my opinion (without
prejudice to any, that upon better realbn may
deem otherwile) the great confufion of the Tur-
kifli Kingdom,in Ihort time wrought by the migh-
ty Tamerlane and liisTartars^wkh. the civil Dilcord
and War afterwards arifing among the Sons of
Bajazet, ttriving all as it were at once, for the relt-

leis room of Soveraignty, which fufferethno Part-

ners i and every one of them,according to his hap
or power, laying hand upon fome one part or
other thereof, and bearing himfelf therein for a
time as King, in Countries lb far diilanti never

leaving, until they had like the Earth-born Bre-

thren, wrought one anothers deftruftion
; might

give juft occafion of luch diverfity of Reports as

is before Ipoken of, concerning the Succeffion of

"

that time, in that troubled and rent Kingdom ;

Ibme reckoning one, Ibme another , and Ibme,
luch as never were, to have lucceeded in the Go-
vernment, and fo untruly augmenting the number
ofthe Turkifli Kings* Wherefore leaving Caltpinus

and Orchanes unto them that firft found them,with
that little, which without any good ground and
lels probability is written of their luppofed Reign

»

I CfoUowing the authority of the Turkifti Hiftory)
reckon this ivjahomet one of the youngeft Sons of
Bajaz,et i ot 'vhom we are now to intreat) Fifth

King of the Turks who after great and danger-
ous Wars as A'ell againft his own Brethren, as his

foreign Enemies ; was- at length Ibleiy invelted

in the Turkilh Kingdom, about ten years after the

Captivity of his Father Bajazet, as lhall hereafteir

be declared.

Bajazet after the manner ofthe Turkilh Kings,
having laid up the hope of his Polterity in the

f/Ba'^?
common Trealiire-houle of Nature, rather than in ^et.

the body of one lawful Wife, had by divers Wives
and Concubins leven Sons,Erry^^o^rWjOthervvife cal-

led Orthobules^ Emer-Solyman^ Mnjhpha-ZelehiyC that
is to lay, the Noble) Ifa-Zekbi, Mufa-Zelebi, Sultan

MahcmetySLTld Cafan-Zelehi. Of whom Erthogrul the
eldeft was loft in the Wars againfl: Cap Burcham'
deny as is before laid in the life o'iBajaz.et. Mufiapha
was flain in the great battel againtt Tamerlane^ and
there buried in the Bed of Fame. Cufan the young-
eit was a Child in Bajaz,et his Court, when his

Father was taken, and afterwards with his Sifter

Fatime delivered as Hoftages, by their Brother
Solyman, unto Emanuel the Emperor of ConHanti-
nople,whQ€Q. they both happily became Chriftians,

and lb Ihortly after died.

Solyman was by Alis BaJJa Prefident of Bajaz^t
his Council, and other great Captains, conveyed
out of the battel againft Tamerlane^ into Europe^

and lb by them at Hadrianople laluted Sultan.
Mahomet fled out of the lame battel to Amafia in
Cafadocia , where he was in his Fathers time
Governor. Ifa hearing of his Fathers Captivity,
after the departing of Jij:wer/<3we with his Tartars^

leiled upon Prufa a City ofBithyma^ the ancient

.

Seat of the Turkilh Kings, with the Country ad-
joyning, and there reigned as King. Mufa-Zehbi
was taken Prilbner with Bajaz^et his Father, and
afterwards fet at liberty by Tamerlane. But of
their Fortunes more lhall be faid in this Hiltory
following.
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Mahomet was but fifteen years old when his

J?^'","'"" Father Bajaz^et in the unfortunate battel of Mount

cflmiL. Stella was taken Prifoner, and was .at the fame

time by his appointment Governor Aniafia,

with a great part of Capadoda adjoyning ; which

places became fo troublefome after the great

Vi6l©ry of Tamerlane , that the Turks in that

Country were glad day and night for the fafe-

guard of themfelves, their Wives, and Children,

to keep continual Watch and Ward •> infomuch

that many of them wearied with thole Troubles,

and defpairing of better Times, went into volun-

tary Exile, becaufe they would not fee lb great

Miferies ; which thing much griev'd young Ma-
homet. Wherefore calling unto him his moft

faithful Counlellors, to conliilt what courle to

take in the midft of ib many dangertj it v^^as

by general conlent thought bell ( for fo much as

they could not without apparent danger con-

tinue near unto 7amerlanes FoTCQs) to get them-

felvesilirther olf into places of more ftrengtli,.and

from thence to exped the departure of their

Enemies, and in the mean time to content them-

felves with fuch advantages as occafion and
chance of War might minifter

; cutting, them
Ihort by policy, whom they were noc able to

meet, in the plain Field, and lb by little and little

to weaken or weary their mighty ftragling Ene-

mies. For albeit that Tamerlane himlelf was not

near him, as then lying in Carta •, yet did the

Captains of his great and vidorious Army, at

their pleafurc Ipoil and forrage the Countries far

and near all over the lelTer A(ia. Upon this Re-

Iblution he with all his Forces departed from

Amafia^ to Derby in Tafhlagonia i where by the

way he incountred with Cara Jabia a nigh Kinf
man to the Prince hfendiar of Cafiamona, his

Enemy ; whom he put to flight with great

flaughter of his Men; This v/as the beginning of

Mahomets good Fortune. From thence he went

S^tb
'^^

to" Kereden, and there Itaying certain days, fent a

spies 'into Spy into "lamerlanes Camp, to lee how all things

Tamer- went there i and afterwards entred again into
lane his Council with his Captains, concerning his flirther

proceedings. In which Conliiltation fome were

of opinion. That it was bell for liim to with-

draw himfelf into the' Moimtains of the lelfer

JJia, as a place of good lafety, until the depar-

ture of Tamerlane, which was Ihortly hoped for V

for that it was not to be thought,^ that Tamerlane

would with his huge Army purfue him in that

Mountain-Country, flying from Hill to Hill, and
-as it w.ere from ftrength to llrength. Others

better adviled, thought thofe Mountains to be no
places to truft unto, and therefore that it were
more honourable, and as free fi-om danger, for

him to return again to Amafia, there to live

amongil his Subjects, protecting them in fuch

ibrt as he might, and not to leave them for a

Prey to every-ftragling Company of the rude

Tanaviam ; which counfel he followed, as molt

reafonable ; and being ready to fet forward, the

"Spy before by him fent into 7amerlanes Camp,
returned, certifying him that he had feen his Fa-

ther Bajaz^ct in good health in the Tartars Camp,
but could not hy any means fpeak v/ith him,

by realbn of the. llraight Guard fet over him
;

and that all that part of Afia was by Tamerlane

poffefled, who then with his Army wintred in

Carta aiid Lyfia h whereupon Mahomet returned

back again into Amafia ; where he had not long

ftaycd, but that News was brought unto him.

That one of the Tartarian Princes called Cara

Dtdetfchach-{ that is to lay, the fortunate black

King) was with an Army of twenty thouland

coming to Ipoil his Country,, being given liim

by Tamerlane. With which News he was ex-

ceedingly troubled i wherefore with all fpeed
calling together his Forces for the fafeguard of
his Country, fent before a Spy to difcover the
Enemies doings. This diligent Spy returning in
all haft, told Mahomet , That Cara Dulet lay at
the Town of <i^giolm in Galatia, in great lecu-
ri'ty, having about him but a fmall Power ; for
that he fearing no danger, had at that time dif
perfed his Army, to leek after Pillage abroad
in the Country. Mahomet taking hold of this

opportunity, marched thither with great celerity,

and fud^iily fetting upon Cara Dulet, over-
came him.* In which Conflid Cara Dukt him-
felf was Ihot through the Head with an Arrow
and flain , and his Army utterly difcomfited.

ut'iuii!
Mahomet returning back to Amafia with Vidor}%
refrefhed and rewarded his Souldiers, yet no
lels carefiil for the fafety of his Kingdom than
before.

Shordy after, he was advertiled that Culad
OgU with a great Army laid hard Siege to the City
of Cafiar'ta in Capadocia, and was like in Ihort

time to take it, if it were not fpeedily relieved.

By taking of which City, that Tartar Prince was
like to make a great Entrance, to the hazarding
of the whole Country. .Wherefore Mahomet
having his Army always in readinels, marched
day and night with fuch Ipeed to C^fana, as

that he was upon Cubad Ogli before he was
aware of his coming, and there flew moll of his

Souldiers, and put him with the reft to flight.

After that, he returned into Cubad Ogli his- Coun-
try in Vontus, and grievoufly Ipoiled and de-
llroyed the farrie i at which time he alio by force

won the llrong Caftle Veltix in the Confines of
Vhrygia.

Immediately after that, halOgli another of
lamerlanes Captains ( which at their plealure

without let forraged all the Countries of the
lelfer 4/^^, during the time that Tamerlane made
his abode within the Turks Dominions) upon the

fudden entred into Capadocia with an Army of
twenty thouland fighting men, killing the Inha-

bitants, and Ipoiling the Country before him

»

lb that the people for fear left their dwellings,

and fled into the Woods and Mountains to hide

themlelves from his fury. Whereof Mahomet
hearing, was therewith exceedingly grieved, and
wrote unto liim as followeth :

Sultan Mahomet
J
unto the Prince hall Ogli,

WHereas -without any jujt or lawful Caufe, or

any War proclaimed, you ha<ve invaded Our
Kingdom, and ceafe not cruelly to kill Our SubjeSts, by

God committed to Our ProteBion •> and to J^oil their

Wealth and Labours, to the great dtfiurbance of the

Mahometan CommcniveaT-) and make no end of your

malice and cruelty
;
you do therein quite digreff fiom

the Manners and Laws of the true Mahometans, ot

right BelteTjers. For if thou ivouldfi not only be ac
counted, but indeed be a true Muful-man, thou jhouldfi

forthvJtth depart out of my Kingdom with thine

Army \ thou Jhouldfi net thus jhed the innocent bloody

or without caufe thus wrong my people ; but foj:af-

much as thou knoweft not what befeemeth thee, nei-

ther wilt Itflen unto good Counfel, hut wilfully proceed

in thy wicked purpofe, falfly perfwading thy felf, this

my Kingdom to be defiitute of a lawful Inheritor,

and therefore doftfo great Wrong and Injury unto the

Defenders of the true Mahometan Religion h I would

thou jhouldp know, that I with my fo often ViBo-

rtous Army will jlmtly by the Power of God comt

againfi thee, and in plain Field, according to thy de^

ferts, chafife thee. Therefore whtlft thouyet maif^

reclaim tbj Self, .and proceed not too far in thtnt

ehfinacy j

Mahomet
his Letters:

to Inall

Ogli the

Tartar

Vrince.
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ohftinacy \ too late Repentance didne'ver man yet good.

Thus much We thought good to advife thee, that thou

flmldji- not he ignorant of Our purfofe, hut mightefi fo

hetter conftder and dijfofe hoth of thy felf and thine

affairs. In the year after the departure of the great

Frophet Mahomet 806.

Unto which Letters Inall Ogli returned this

Anfwer in writing :

?

Prince hall Oglij to Mahomet.

Inall Ogli \ )\7^ ^"Z ^^"^ Mahomet with fuch Letters

! bis anSwtr \V provoke me ? why dofi thoufo uncivilly taunt

to Maho-
jfjg. leifig ^hy felf but a Boy, and in truth a 'very

Child ? It hefeemeth thee not to have entred into theje

Countries, or to lay hands thereon, wrongfully gracing

thyfelf with the Title of a Sultan. Neither is there

any caufe why thou (houldfi complain, that I jhould lie

in wait or feek after thy Life, thy Kingdom, or any

thing that thine is. I challenge unto my felf this

Kingdom, hut none of thine i out of which it isreafon

for thee, as a wrongful intruder of thy felf, to depart ;

whom other^vife I will forthwith thrufi out, and joyn

the fame unto the refi of my Territories. Wherefore

except thou without delay get thee packing, and ceafe

to oppofe thy felfagainft my defigns, I denounce unto thee

all the Calamities of War, and wijh thee with Jfeed

to prepare thy felf to battel, for that I mean Jhortly

to meet with thee. This year of our great Frophet,

806.

Inall Ogll
Shortly after, Mahomet according to his pro-

ovtr. mile meeting with this Tartar Prince, by plain

throvfn by force overthrew him, and had of him a notable
Mahomet. Vidory.

The like good hap he had alfo not long after,

againlt CoHer OgU and Kiupeck Oglt, two other

Tartarian Captains, at the Caftle of Chara-chiz,ar

and the Plain of Artuck-Ova. And hearing that

one Mefites a Turk, had fortified himfelf in the

Ruins of Sehaftia, and from thence fpoiled the

Country round about, he lent Bajaz^et one of his

Baflaes againft him \ who in fhort time took

him,and brought him bound unto him by whom
he was adjudged to die. But feeing in the man
an invincible courage, and contempt of death at

fuch time as he fhould have been executed,

mov^ed therewith, he gave him his pardon \ for

which he ever after continued unto him faithful,

and did him great Service.

Mahomet having many times thus vanquiflied

the ftragling Tartarian Princes, which had fought

the Ipoil of his Country, became thereby famous
amongft the great Commanders of Tamerlane

his Army ; infomuch that the bruit of liis name
came at length to Tamerlanes Ear, yet lying in

the lefler Afia ; who as he thought it not worth
his Greatnefs and Labour, himfelf in Perfon to

go againit fo great an Enemy ; fo he thought
it not good or convenient quite to negled: him,
but by fome other means (if he could) to over-

take him. For which purpofo he began to fpeak

many times veiy honourably of him
, highly

commending his great valour and forwardnels
in fo tender years. And calling for Bajaz^et,

told him what great commendation he had heard
of his Son Mahomet, and that he was therefore

very defirous to fee him ; where if he found
that true wliich was reported of his great Ver-

tues, he would bellow one of his Daughters upon
him in Marriage, with many other great Pi-efer-

ments; and therefore willed Eajaz,et to write

unto him , Not to doubt to come unto him, to

the great good both of himlelf and his Father.

.Which thing Bajaz,et at the firft doubting the

worll, requetted Tamerlane not to believe that
of his Son, being yet very young, and not wor-
thy of fo great a Favour. Ncvcrthelels partly
perfwaded by Tamerlane his Proteftations, and
importuned by him that might now command
him i he with an evil will wrote to his Son
Mahomet to fuch cfFed as Tamerlane required.
With which Letters, and others of like purport
from himlelf, with many rich Prelents, T^^^^ey-

lane lent Hoz,z.a Mahomet (one of his lecretCoun-
lellorsj Embalfador to Mahomet, of whom he was
right honourably received, and likewile enter-
tained. But having read the aforelaid Letters, '

and thereby underltood the caule of his coming,
he entred into Council with the great Balfaes
about him, whether he were belt to go to Tamer-
lane or not. Where his Counfellors were all

clear of one Opinion, that it was not good for
him to adventure his Perfon to the danger of
fuch a Journey, or the mercy of fo mighty an
Enemy , of whole Faith he had no alfurance.
And if fo be Claid they) he therewith offended,
will by force leek to have you, we at his coming
will take the refuge of the Woods and Moun-
tains, and there fhroud our lelves until he be
departed again i for that he with his huge Army
cannot here long Hay in this bare Country, for
want of NecelTaries. Neverthelels Mahomet hoping,
that his Journey might be both for the good of
his Father, and his own Advancement ; con-
trary to the mind of all his Counfellors, refol-

ved to go i and fo having prepared all things
needfull for the honour and fafety of his Journey,
let forward. But as he was upon the way in
the Marches of Fontus, Cara Jahia whom he had
before overthrown, underftanding of his coming
that way, thinking now to be revenged, and
having got unto fome of the Prince Isfendiars

Forces, let
.
upon him by the way i but with as

evil Succels as before, molt of his Men being
there by Mahomet llain, and himfolf glad fhame-
fuUy to fly. So travelling on further, he under-
ftood that Alls Beg, a great Lord in thole Coun-
tries, went about to intercept him alfo -, which
cauled him in fuch halt to go on, that he was .

upon Alls before he was aware of his coming,
or well provided for him fo that for fear he
was glad to betake himfelf to flight. Mahomet
confidering the danger he had efcaped in that

Journey, and that the nearer he came to Tamer-
lane, the more like he was to fall into greater,

although happily without Tamerlane his know-
ledge

;
by the advice of his grave and faithful

Counlellors,refolved to go no further. Wherefore
calling unto him Tamerlanes Embalfador, he thus

Ipake unto him

:

7'ou fee the Dangers and Injuries I indure in this Mahomet
my Journey, and my mindforbodcth greater to enfue'-, Speech

for which caufes I may not go any further, hut here ["

return : Commend me therefore I ^rayyou unto the mofi u'^al^^'
mighty Tamerlane, with my Father ; and tell them
what dangers have ha'^pened unto me upon the way ;

which confidered, I hope they will have me excused.

For which purpofe I7V1II aljb fend in your company an
Embafjador of mine own.

Mahomet at that time had with him a grave,

wile, and learned Man , called Sophis Baja^z^et,

fometime his School-Mailer ; whom he lent Em-
balfador to Tamerlane and his Father, to have
iiim unto them both exculed and fo deparsied

he homewards, leaving the way he came (for fear

of further danger) and they towards TamerUne,
who honourably received Mahomets Emballador
and Letters. But taking pleafure in the man lent

unto him, gave him honourable Entertainment,

but would never after fuffer him to return again

unto liis Mailer.

y Ic
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It was not long after, but that old Bajazet died

of impatiency (as is aforefaid : ) wHofe dead

body Tamerlane left at Afroplis with the Prince

Germean, to be delivered unto his Son Mahomet j

with" Mufa his elder Brother (who all this while

had been kept Prifoner with Tamerlane) if M^?-

hometihoxM require them. And fo the mighty

Prince Tamerlane^ after he had long time watted

Thrygia^ Carta, Lydta, with the moft part of the

lefler Afia \ and conquered all Syria
, Judea ,

Egypt
J and FerJIa, with many other great Coun-

tries and Provinces returned at lad into his own
Kingdom, unto the great City Samercand,

which he wonderfully inlarged, and beautified

with the Spoils of a great part of the World, be-

fore by him wafted i where he afterwards in

great Peace and Glory reigned, no lels honoured

than feared of all the Princes of the Eaft. To
the terror of whom, and for the affuring of his

Eftate, he kept always a ftanding Arm)^ of forty

thou^and Horfe, and threefcore thouland Foot

ready at all alTays ; befide other his great Garri-

fons which he kept in SjriayEgjpt, China, and Cam-

balu ; as alfo againft the Mujcovite, and Turks

,

being commonly in every place threefcore thou-

land ftrong, though not ffill in field, but as oc-

cafion required. Until that at length hearing

of the rifing again of the Turkilh Kingdom, un-

der the Othoman Princes, the Sons of Bajazet,

with whom the oppreffed Mamelukes of £gy^t,

and the Greek Emperor (as doubtful of his eftate J

had now allp for fear of him combined them-

felves he by the perfwafion of Axalla (then

General of his Imperial Army) made great pre-

paration for a lecond Expedition to be made
for the utter rooting out of the Othoman Family,

and the Conqueft of the Greek Empire. But

having now all things in readinels, and alfo given

a good beginning unto thefc his intended Con-
quefts, (one of the great Turks Baffaes being by
y^jc^iZ/rf! his Lieutenant in a great battel overthrown,

and thirty thouland of the Turks flain) he in the

midft of thefe his great hopes , as alfo of his

greatelt Power, died of an Ague the i-jth day
of January, in the year of our Lord, 1402. A
little before whole death, appeared a great and
terrible Blaz^tng-Star

,
portending as it were to

the World the death of fo great a Prince. He
was a man of a middle ftature, fomewhat nar-

row in the ftioulders , otherwife well limmed,
and of a great ftrength. In his eyes late luch a

rare Majefty, as a man could hardly indure to

behold them without clofing of his own ; and
many in talking with him, and often beholding

of him became dumb ; which cauled him often-

times with a comely modeity to abftain from
looking too earnettly upon liich as Ipake unto
him, or dilcourfed with him. All the reft of his

Vilage was amiable and well proportioned j he
had but little hair on his Chin and ware the

hair of his Head long and curled, contrary to

the manner of the Tartars , who lhave their

Heads, having the lame always covered ; where-

as he contrariwile was for the moft part bare

headed, commanding his Son alfo to be fo by
his Tutors brought up \ his hair was of a dark
colour ; fomewhat drawing toward a Violet

,

right beautiful to behold ; which his Mother
coming of the Race of Sampfon (as he gave it

out) willed him to nourifh , in token of his de-

fcent ; the caufe that made him to be the more
refpeded of his Men of War ; moft part ofthem
believing that in thole hairs was fome rare ver-

tue, or rather fome fatal deftiny h an old pra(Stile

of many great Commanders of former Ages,
to fill the heads of their Souldiers with fome
Itrange Opinion conceived of them, to-be the

more of them honoured ; as if in them had been
fonae one thing or other more than in other .

men.
His great Empiie by himlelf divided betwixt Mahomet

his Sons, was by their difoord, and the ambition
^'"i^n'fjij

of fome of their difloyal Subjedls, in fhort time tmbtr.
"

after brought to great confufion, and his Potte-

rity utterly rooted out by Ufun-Cajjanes, the Ar-
menian Prince, as in the procels of this Hiftory

may appear. But to return again to our pur-

pole ; Mahomet delivered of his greateft fear, by
the departure of Tamerlane out of thole Coun-
tries, determined to go to Vrufa in Bithynia, where
his Brother Ifa as then reigned ; but underftarid-

ing that IJa had before taken the Straits whereby
he ihould pals the Mount Horminius , he took

another way about, and came to Balao-Cafiron,

where the valiant Captain Eine-heg Sub-baJJa then

remained ; who with all honour and gladnefs re-

ceived him, and there for certain days refrelhed

both him and his Army. Afterwards greater

Forces ftill repairing unto him , he marched
thence to Ulabad, called in ancient time Lopa-

dmm. Of whole coming Ifa before underftand-

ing, and having affembled his Army, marched
thither alfo, and encamped on the other fide of
the Town towards Vrufa, ready to give him bat-

tel. But Mahomet feeing his Brother fo for-

ward, confolted with his Captains what were beft

to be done ; where Eine Sub-bafja a man of great
experience, and of late one of Bajazet his great

CounfellorS and Captains, told him, That it was
not for their Honours, being Brethren, to pollute

their hands one in the otheis blood i but to

affay if the quarrel might by fome other good
means be compofed , and they made Friends.

For wliich purpofe, Mahomet prefently lent Let-

ters unto his Brother Ifa, concerning the parti-

tion of their Fathers Kingdom in AJia betwixt

them : offering unto him the Provinces of Aidi-

nia, Saruchania, Germeania, Charafia, Charamania,

with other Countries to them belonging > fo that

he might have Frufa with all other Provinces

about the lame. Which Letters, when Ifa had
read, and law that Mahomet offered him but Titles

for Kingdoms, and fuch Countries as were rather

fometimes Tributaries unto their Father Bajazet,

than any part of his Kingdom, and now of late

by Tamerlane again reftored unto their ancient Li-

berty and Governors, lharing out the beft and
ftrongeft part thereof unto himlelf, he brake forth

into cholcr and laid :

What, doth not my Fathers Kingdom of right belong the anfwe

unto me being the elder Brother ? Mahomet is yet of ha to

but a Youth, and fcarce crept out of thejhellh by what

right then can he claim my Fathers Kingdom as his
'

Inheritance ? If he can by the Sword win it, let him

take it^ and fo hold it.

Mahomet having received his Anlwer, prepared

himfelf to the field, where his Brother as ready
as himlelf, flood expeding his coming; and
having let Army in order of battel, gave the

firft Charge \ which was the beginning of a.molt
cruel and bloody fight, wherein, as it commonly
falleth out in doubtful Battels

, many were on
both fides flain. At laft the fortune of Mahomet
prevailing, Ifa his Army began to retire which
he feeing , left nothing undone for the encou-
raging of his fainting Souldiers, which belonged
to a politick General, or vahant Souldier to do
but prefling into the thickeft of his Enemies,
there with his own hand flew the ancient and
valiant Captain Eine Sub-baff'a, who had many
times been General of the Footmen in old Ba-

jazet his Wars. But what prevaileth courage

againft evil fortune ? Ifa mutt cither fly or die.

And^therefore having done what he could in fo

delperate
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defperate a cale ,
being himfelf on every fide

forfaken , in the end was glad himlelf to fly

to the Sea-fide ; where finding a Ship ready

bound for Confiantmcfk, he palTed over thither

in fafety , and there yielded himfelf unto the

Proteftion of the Greek Emperor Emanuel. In

this chafe Mahomet liis Souldiers took the valiant

Captain Temurtafes Prifbner, another of Bajazet

his great Commanders , and brought him to

Mahomet ; who in revenge of the death of £«7f

,

commanded his Head prefently to be ftnitten

off, and his Body to be hanged upon a Tree

by the High-way fide. Of this Vidory, Mahomet

certified his Brother Solyman at Hadrianople, and

in token thereof fent him Temurtafes his Head.

This battel was much fpoken of, both for that it

was fought betwixt two Brethren ; and alfb for

the death of the two famous and old Captains Eine

and Temurtafes, who both together as loving

Friends,had fortunately fought many great battels

under Bajaicet his Enfigns ; and now as it were by
deftiny, and againft their wills, without any pri-

vate grudge , were both drawn into contrary

Fadions and flain ; both whilll they lived wifhing

a good Peace betwixt the ambitious Brethren. But
as the Turks ufe to fay, What is by God -written in a

mansforehead before hu Birth, cannot in his life be

avoided^

After this Vi<5toiy, Mahomet thinking himfelf

now in fure pofTeffion of all his Fathers Domi-
nions in Jfia, led his Army to Trufa, where he

was of the Citizens joyfully received as their

Sultan -J and for his great bounty , of all men
highly commended and honoured. From thence

he went to Nice, and ib to Neapolis, and there

in both places was likewife received. Thither

refbrted unto him all the Garrifbns of Carafma,

Saruchania, and y4/i;«w,with other the Inhabitants

of thofe Coimtries, with all Loyalty fubmitting

themfelves unto him, with fuch Honour and Re-

verence as belonged to their King.

All things thus forting according to his defire

in Afia, he fent to the Prince Germean for the

tht body of
Body of his Father Bajaz^et, and for his Brother

Eajazct Mufa, which were there left by Tamerlane, as is

honourably before declared. This Body was by the fame

Vruli
Prince at the requeft of Mahomet, with great

Solemnity fent to frufa, and there fumptuoufly

buried, with all the Turkifh Obfequies and Cere-

monies ; theTurkifh Alcoran or Book of their

Law, being read feven days upon his Tomb.
All which time great chear was kept for all

Commers, and much given to the Poor ( upon
the Turkifh devotion) for Bajazet his Soul i but

above all others, exceeding bounty was extended
to the Pofterity of their Prophet Mahomet, which
are known from others amongft the Mahome-
tans, by the colour of their Apparel, which is all

green, and not lawful to be worn of any but

of them ; fb that they were by the bounty of
Mahomet, at that time greatly enriched. Healfo
endowed the Abbey • which his Father had there

lately built, with great Lands and PolTeflions for

the maintenance thereof. All which things done,

and the Solemnity palt, he went in Progrefs to

all parts of his Kingdom, and was in evei y place

joyfully received ; and fo afterward returned to

Amafia ; and there in great pleafure fpent that

Summer. Where we will for a while leave him,

to fee what Solyman his eldeft Brother in the mean
time doth at Hadrianople.

Solyman the eldefl Son of Bajaz,et (who kept

his Court at Hadrianople, there peaceably Reign-

ing all this while over the Countries which his

Father Bajazet fbmetime poffefTed in Europe )

hearing what his Brother Mahomet had done,

and how violently againft all Right he had driven

Ifa out of Trufa, and made him glad to fly td
Conjlantincple ; was with this his outragious deal-
ing much offended, and thereupon calling unto
him hisBaflTaes and faithful Counfellers, declared
unto them the unnatural proceedings of Mahomet
againft his Brother Ifa. Wherein rfaid lie) he doth
me alfo great wrong m taking upon him the Soue-
raignty over thofe great Dominions and Coimtries An
Afia, which of right belong to me his elder Brother
and not to him the youngefi of fx. In revenge of which
Injury and Wrong, I intend m mine ov^n Rivht, to

pafs over into Afia with a fircng Army
, and by

force of Arms to recover mine Inheritance there^ if
I may not otherwife come by it. Unto which Speech
one of his grave Counfellors i-eplied, That m his

f^^"'^^'""^'
opinion it was not the hejl courfe for himfelf to go in
Verfon into thofe Wars. For although cfaid he) your
Brother Mahomet be but ymng, andih-refre by yout
greatncfs lefs accounted oj, yet is his F rtme great,
and his experience above his years. Nme have yet
had to do with him, but they have had enough of
him yea it is vwrtb the noting , how politickly he
hath born himfelf for his own faftty, and the faft-
gtiard of the Countries which he governed all the
while that the great and mighty Tamerlane with
his innumerable Forces covered the face of the Coun-
triesfaft by him

;
mojt part whereof Mahomet hath

now fince his departure, again recovered. Wherefore
It Were befi for you to Jend for your angry Brother
Ifa, to Conftantinople, and to make him General
of the Army you intend to fend into Afia againft
Mahomet. In which Wars , it is not unlike, but
that one of your Brethren will be lofl, whereby yon
jhall have one Competitor ofyour Kinjrdom the lefs.

So {hall you afterwards with lefs trouble fubdue him
that is left, or at leaftwife pleafe him jvith fome
part of that which they have fo mightily firiven
for. This Counfcl was of Solyman ^nd. all the l[i-(vith]i
reft well liked of, and approved. So was Ifa great amy
prefently fent for unto Conftantinople, and a great '^"^ ^^'^

Army levied. Who being come to Hadrianople, Sfman
was by ^o/^w^w courteoufly welcomed, and made into Mm
General of his Army ; and therewith fhipped 'i^i^fl

over the Strait of Helle^ontus into Afa. Where Mahomet,

at his firft coming, he poffefTed the whole Coun-
trey of Carafia or Lydia i and paffing further, in
all places where he came, -was received of the
people with great Reverence, they all promifing
him their Obedience, if it were his fortune to
prevail againft his younger Brother Mahomet i

wherewith he held himfelf well contented. So
coming to the City of Beg-Baz,er, otherwife cdl-

Icd Dejpotopolis, he there wintered with his Army. "

In which time, he with many kind and loving
Letters ftill direded to Mahomet as his younger
Brother, feemed to be glad that he was fb well
obeyed and liked of by his Subjedis h and that
preliiming of his Love and Favour, he was as his

loving Brother, and not as an Enemy come into

Afa, to intreat with him of fuch matters as mucli
concerned the good of them both. Whereunt6
Mahomet with like diflimulation anfwered^ That
he was right glad of his coming \ for which he
needed not (as he faidj to make any excufe, for

that he was entred into a Kingdom, in part his

own, and the reft open before him i in token
whereof he commanded a rich Garment to be
caft upon the Meffenger as a favour, fending alfb

divers rich Prefents unto his Brother, with great
Provifion of Viduals, and other necelfaries for his

Souldiers.

But Winter paft , and the Spring come, Ifa

marched with his Army to I'rufa , and there

fhewed unto the Citizens the loving Letters he
had at fundry times before received from Maho-
met > and telling them that he was in good hope
that they fhould in fhon time right well agree ; re-

Y ^ quelted
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queiled to have the Caftle deliverd unto him,

Ibmetime their Soveraign ; whereinto the better

Ibrt of the Citizens had retired themfelves, and

made faft the Gates againft-him h but when he

law that he could by no fair words or policy

gain the poffeflion of the Caftle, enraged with

that repulfe, he fet fire upon that goodly City,

Ifa?'
burnt it down to the ground. Mahomet not

ignorant how his Brother Ifa roamed up and

down his Kingdom, ufing all kindnefs to fuch as

yielded unto him ; and exercifmg no lefs cruelty

upon fuch as refufed his Obedience ; and how
that he had rafed the Royal City of Frufa;

having gathered a ftrong Army, marched in ten

days from Amafia to Vrufa^ ' and by the way meet-

ing with his Brother Jfa, in a great battel over-

threw him with all his Forces. Ifa himfelf ac-

companied with no more but ten perlbns, fled

unto Cafiamonay Prince hfendtar his City 5 who
hearing of his arrival there,entertained him with

all the Honor he could.jn recompence of the great

Friendfhip he had before found at his hands, at

what time he was an humble Suiter in his Father

Bajazet his Court.

Mahomet coming to Trufa, grieved exceedingly

to lee that fair City lb deftroyed \ yet to com-
fort the poor Citizens, he gave exceeding Sums
of Money to be beftov\red amongft them , and
took order for the new building of the City, and
there continued certain days himfelf to fee the

Work begun.

Ifa in the mean time having incited the Prince

Isfendiar in his quarrel to invade his Brother Ma-
homet ^ and going thither himfelf in Perfon, was
by him now the third time overthrown and put

to flight. Neverthelels he with Ibme fmall Forces

twice afterwards entred into Mahomets Dominion,
but finding few or none willing to follow his evil

Fortune, was glad at latt to fly to the Prince of
Smyrna^ by whom he was both honourably enter-

tained, and comforted.

This Prince of Smyrna moved with Ifa his piti-

fi-il Complaints in lb manifeft a wrong, did
not only promile him what help he could of
himlelf, but alio by his Embaffadors lolicited the

Princes of Aidinia^ Saruchaniay and Mentefia^ to

give him Aid in lb ju(l a quarrel, for the relief

of Ifa, ^gainft his uliirping Brother. Thele Prin-

ces pitying the cafe of the diftrelTed Prince,

and moved with the Requeft of the Prince of
Smyrna, and fearing allb the ambitious fpirit of

. Mahomet s amongft them fent fuch Aid, that be-

ing all alTembled together, Ifa had now twenty
thouland men in Arms. Mahomet underltanding

of this great Preparation made againft him, and
having raifed a ftrong Army^ thought it not beft

to expe6t his Brothers coming into his Country
(where perhaps many might joyn themfelves un-
to him,being lb ftrong in the field) but entred the

Prince of Smyrna his Country, with fuch Ipeed,

that he was upon him and the reft of his Ene-
mies before he was looked for ; where after a

great and bloody Fight he obtained of them a
notable Vidory. Ifa having loft the battel, and
therewith his hope allb, fled into Caramania, and
there in fuch obfeurity ended his days, that no

Ifa flinh man can tell where nor how he died. This was
into Cara- the end of this noble Prince, always of greater

^nd there
^^^urage than fortune. The Prince of Smyrna

dinh in the chief Author of this War, humbling himfelf

obfeurity. to Mahomet, obtained his Favour. The other Con-
federate Princes which gave Aid to Ifa^ were
ihortly after by Mahomet tor molt part Ipoiled of
their Dominions. Which done, he returned with
Vidory to the building of Yrufa^ hoping now to

live more at quiet.

But whiltt Mahomet after this Vidory dre4ding

no danger, was in the midft of his Pleafures at

Vrufa, he was certainly advertifed. That his Bro-
ther Solyman had raifed a great Army in Europe,

to invade him in Jfia. Upon which advertife-

ment he furnilhed the Caftle of Trufa with a
ftrong Garrilbn, and all things needful for the
induring of a long Siege, and placed Jacup-Beg
the Son of Firofes, Captain therein h and after-

wards departed himfelf, becaufe that City (lately

before burnt by Ifa) was not as yet to be de-

fended, much lels to be accounted of as a place

to retire unto if need Ihould lb require. From
Pritfa he came to Ancyra^ and from thence direct-

ed Commiffions for the taking up of Souldiers in

all parts of his Kingdom. At which time he wrote
Letters allb to Doioran a 'tartar Prince (whom he
had many times greatly plealured) for Aid ; who
prefently came unto him with certain Troops
of brave Horfe, promifing him'his faithful Ser-

vice.

Not long after, hearing that his Brother Soly-

man was with a puilTant Army now come over

Hellefpontm^ he confulted with his beft Leaders,

what courfe firft to take , being himfelf of opi-

nion, without delay to meet his Brother in the

Field, deeming it great lhame, not to offer him
prefent battel. But he was by his more expert

Captains advifed, to confider that he was to

fight againft his eldeft Brother, of whofe good
or bad Fortune he had as yet no experience i and
that many lecretly favoured his Quarrel and
Claim, as the eldeft Son and right Heir of his

Father Bajazet ; and therefore it were better for

him to retire further off into the ftrength of his

Kingdom ; and lb temporizing, to await all good
opportunities that rnight chance, as it doth in
notliing more than in Martial Affairs ; rather

than to commit all to the hazard of one battel,

wherein if Fortune failed him, all were then ut-

terly loft. Upon which Relblution he retired

from Aneyra towards Amafia.Ktwhxch. time Doioran

the falfe Tartarian , marching out at the other

fide of the City, fell to robbing and Ipoiling of
Mahomets Subjeds as an Enemy , burning the

Country-Villages as they went h which thing

when Mahomet underftood , he with his Horfe-

men purfued him , and overtaking him before

he was looked for, flew molt part of his men,
and recovered all the Ipoil which he had be-

fore taken all which Mahomet gave to his Soul-

diers : Doioran himfelf hardly efeaping by flight.

And fo Mahomet having revenged himfelf upon
his diffembling Friend, held on his way towards

Amafia,

Solyman being come into Afta, led his Army
towards Frufa > where the Citizens underftand-

ing of his coming, went out of the City to

meet him, and having done unto him liich Ho-
nour and Reverence as belonged to their Sultan,

brought him peaceably into the City. But Jacup-
Beg Itood upon his guard, and would by no means
deliver unto him the Caftle, which was before

by Mahomet committed to his charge for which
caufe Solyman laid hard fiege unto it, and gave
thereunto divers lharp Affaults, whereby the De-
fendants were greatly weakned, many of them
being fiain, and the reft for the moft part
wounded. Whereupon Jacup by Letters feilt

by one Eine Hozze, certified Mahomet how things

ftood , and that tlie Caftle could not long be
holden againft the furious Affaults of Solyman,
except it were with Ipeed relieved > upon which
News he in all haft made towards Frufa, return-

ing the lame Meffenger before him, with Letters

to the Captain of the Caftle, if happily he
could find means to deliver the lame i wherein
he highly commended him for faithful Service,

and

The Cafile

ef Prufa

befiegtd by

Solyman.
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and promifed him fpeedy relief. This MelTen-

ger with his Letter chanced by Solymm his

Souldiers'to be intercepted, and brought to ^^//i

Bap, Solyman his chief Counlellor, a man of a

fharp conceit, who of nothing could make fome-

thing, but having any thing to work upon could

do wonders; behaving llraitly examined the

Meflenger, and perufed the Letters, fupprelTed

the lame, and prefently writ others in the name
bf Mahomet, commending the Captain for that

he had already done in his Service; but yet

foralimich as he could not poffiblyin time relieve

him, he willed him therefore to deliver up the

Cattle, and to provide for the fafeguard of him-

lelf and his Garriibn, by fuch conditions as he

could belt obtain. Thele counterfeit Letters

Alts BaJJ'a found means to be as cunningly deli-

vered unto the Captain , as they were craftily

indited > who having read the lame, and now
out of all hope of relief, expeding alio every

hour to be affaulted by the furious Enemy i

upon realbnable conditions yielded the Caftle to

Solyman. The news whereof being brought unto

Mahomet, now come within one days march of

Trufa, exceedingly grieved him > but leeing no
remedy , he returned back again to Amafia \

whither Solyman (now poffelTed of the City and
Caltle of Vrufa, and having thereby got a great

Name in Afia) (hortly after came with his Army,
and hardly befieged his Brother in Amafia , but

leeing no hope to win the City, he retired back

again to Trufa, and there after his wonted manner
Ipent his time in riot and excels, whereunto he

was exceedingly given. Jacup-Beg for yielding of
the Caftle, was afterward by Mahomet Itraitly

imprilbned, and in danger to have been put to

death, had not the great Baffaes become earneft

IntercelTors for him.

Mahomet lying at Ama[ia , was by his lecret

Elpials advertiled , That his Brother Solyman
having difperled his Army, lay in great lecurity

at Trufa, guarded but with a Irnall Power, paP
fmg his time in all voluptuous pleafure, his com-
mon Exercife. Whereupon he in all haft marched
with his Army thitherwards, to have liirpriled

him before he fhould be able to call together
his difperled Forces. But when he was come to

the River Sangarius, he was dilcovered by Soly-

man Subbajja a great Captain, whom Sultan Soly-

man had lent for the taking up of men in that

fide of the Countiy. Who returning in all haft,

gave Solyman knowledge of his Brothers coming i

with which fudden news he was lb dilrnayed, be-
ing now of fmall ftrength, that for the avoiding
of the imminent danger, he would prefently

have fled into Europe, had not Alis BaJJ'a other-

wife perlwaded him , telling him, That if he
fliould lb cowardly fly away, it would not only
blemifh and defame his Honour, but difeourage

his 'Friends alio in Afia, and incourage his Ene-
mies to purfue him perhaps unto the Gates of
Hadrianople and that therefore it were better

with fuch Forces as he had to take the Straits

of Neapolis, and lb to ttay his Brothers further

paffage into that Country , until fuch time as

he might affemble the reft of his Army. Ac-
cording to which good Counfel he firft took
the beforenamed Straits and Paflages, whereby
htahomet was of neceffity to pals, and there ftrong-

ly fortified himfelf, Mahomet coming thither,

with great force entred thofe Straits, but was
ftill valiantly by Solyman repulfed. The like

attempt he many times valiantly gave, for that he
knew himfelf to be at that tune too ftrong for

his Brother but Solyman having the advantage
of the place, with little danger or lols fruftrated

thofe his Brothers brave Attempts, although he
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were then a great deal the weaker. AUs Bajfa,

whofe wily head, fraught with long experience,
could (with nothing) effedl great matters, in the
mean time was not idle, but (making Solyman
before acquainted with his doings ) fent a fecret

MeflTenger (one of his own trulty Servaiits} to
Mahomet with Letters; certifying him, That moft
of his Nobility and great Captains had lecretly

conlpired to betray him into the hands of his

elder Brother Solyman, as tlie undoubted Heir
of his Father Bajaz^et v and lb with the price of
his Head, to make their own Peace and Atone-
ment with him ; and that for the performance
thereof they had bound themfelves firft unto
Solyman,z.n& afterwards one to another, by Iblemn
Oath. Which Trealbn he difcovered unto him,
with great proteftation of his love and good will,

as he that had a long time eaten Bread and Salt
(as the Turks ule to fiy ) in his Fathers Court,
and. therefore could not but wifh well unto him,
being one of his Lord and Matters Sons. Thefe
Letters Ibmething troubled Mahomet , breedinp-

in his head many a jealous conceit , for all that,

he eeafed not for fix or feven days fpace, to give
many a hot Skirmifli for the gaining of thofe
ftrait paffages, but all in vain. In which time
it chanced, one of his Servants near about his

Perlbn, to, fly unto the Enemy i which cauled
him the more to fulped all that to be true, where-
of Alis Bajfa had forewarned him. Which con-
fidered, and that by lying there, he prevailed no-
thing, but loft and wearied his Men, (for it was
all that while exceeding foul Weather) andwithall
doubting to be betrayed, returned as he came,
to Amafia. And Solyman. glad allb of his departure,
retired to Prufa, giving order into all parts of his

Kingdom, for the alTembling of a great Army
;

but underftandingthat the King of Caramania had
made a

.
League with his Brother Mahomet^ and

that they were agreed to joyn their Forces againtt

him, for the driving ofhim out of Afia, he forth-

with drew all his Forces to Ancyra, as a place of
more lafety.

Whilft Solyman thus lay at Ancyra, it fortuned

that Mufa (which had all this while remained
with his Brother Mahomet, fince he was fet at

Liberty by Tamerlane, though not altogether well

pleafed with his own eftate) one day by way of
talk, thus Ipake unto his Brother i Tou fee (laid

he) hoiv our elder Brother Solyman ceafeth not to

'vex and molefi us daily, and is not unlike in the

end to 'pre'vail againfi us, to our utter defirucHon :

Now if it wight fleafe you to giw me lea've, I would

go to Isfendiar Prince of Caftamona and Pontus,oar

Brothers Enemy, and of him procure Jhipping to pafs

ever the Euxine Sea ^'wfo Europe where' I doubt not

to find opportunity to make fome great Innozration in

that Kingdom, now in my Brothers abfence
;

by rea-

fon whereof Solyman jhall of necejfity be driven to

leave Afia, to be again by you folely pofi'efi'ed j or elfe

he brought in danger there to lofe his Kingdom in

Europe. Which if it jliall be my good hap to gain

out of his hands by your fupportation, I promife you

faithfully to hold the fame of you as of my Lord and
Soveraign. This greatly pleafed Mahomet, and
thereupon not long after they concluded betwixt

themfelves, one to Hand faft unto another, and
the one to help the other in what they could,

during life i.
confirming the lame with great So-

lemnity of their Turkifti Faith given and taken.

Whereupon Mahomet furnilhed his Brother MuJ'a

with great Sums of Money and other needful

things for the taking in hand of lb great an Enter-

prife.

Mufa thus furnilhed, taking his leave of his

Brother, fet forwards towards the Prince Isfen-

diar 5 who hearing of his coming, met him on
the
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theway^ and entertained him as a great Prince.

But after that M^tf^ had made him acquainted

with his purpofe for pafling into Europe, and had

obtained grant of his help therein, he took his

leave of him for a time, and went to vifit the

King of Caramania ; who alfo moll honourably

entertained him, and the rather in defpight of

Solyman. But whilft Mufa was thus paffing the

time in Caramania, it fortuned that Mark ( of

Ibme called Merxes) Prince of Valachia, having

his Country much ipoiled by Solyman liis Garri-

Ibns ; and hearing that Muj'a one of Bajaz,et his

Sons was with the Prince IsfenJiar, he writ unto

him, promifmg to beftow his Daughter and Heir

in marriage upon Mufa^ if he would come over

into Europe, and revenge the wrong done unto

him by Solyman. Whereof Mufa advertiied by
the Prince Isfendiar, gladly returned out ofCara-

mama, and v>7as by him tranlported over the

Euxine or Black Sea , into Europe i where the

Prince of Valachia glad of his coming, received

him with great Honour , and according to his

promife gave him his Daughter in marriage.

The fame of Mufa his coming into Europe and
of his Marriage, was in ftiort time bruted through

all Solyman his Kingdom in Europe, and wrought
fuch effed in the minds of the mutable vulgar

people ( always defirous of Novelty ) that they

all as it were with one conlent fubmitted them-

lelves unto him, as unto their Lord and Sove-

raign s in lb much that coming to the Royal
City of Hadriample, in the ablence of his Bro-

ther Solyman he was there received as their

King.

Solyman now lying at Ancyra in Afia, under-

ftanding of thefe proceedings of Mufa in Europe,

and that he was poffeffed of a great part of his

Kingdom there , was therewith exceedingly

troubled. Wherefore leaving his Deputy in An-
cyra, he with all his Army came to the Strait of
Bofphorus, and there of Emanuel the Greek Emperor
obtained pairage,promifing for the iame to reltore

unto him certain places before taken from him
in Afia i for Mufa had fb provided, that he could

have no help of the Turkifli (hipping, which
was by his Commandment all before brought
over unto Europe fide. Mufa hearing of Solyman

his arrival in Europe, ' ma^Q towards him with a

great Power ; but after that both their Armies
were come the one within view of the other, and
now ready to joyn battel

, many of Mufa his

Captains forfook him , and fled to Solyman the

elder Brother, and their undoubted King \ which
Mufa beholding, was glad to fly, and to take the
fafeguard of the Woods and Mountains for his Re-
fuge. After which Vidory, Sclyman returning to

Hadrianople, took again poiieffion of his Kingdom,
and there without meafuie gave himlelf to riot

and excels, according to his wonted manner.
After the departure of Solyman out of /tjta

Jacup-Beg (but lately before again received into

Mahomet his Favour, and now left as Solyman his

Deputy) delivered Ancyra^ with the Caftle of

Trufa, and all the reit that Solyman had gained in

Afia^ to Mahomet \ who Ihortly after led his Army
through the Countries of Carafia, Aydmia, Saru-

cania
, Tekenfs , and Germeanta , reducing them

once again unto his Obeylance ; and afterwards

returned to Vrufa , where he now the lecond
time took poffeffion of his Fathers Kingdom in

Jfia.

Mufa Hill aided by the Valachian Prince his

Father in law, gave many great Attempts againft

his Brother Solyman, but was Itill put to the worfe.

At length having gathered fome good Itrength,

and diligently attending the leaft Irnile of better

Fortune, drew near unto the place where Soly-

man lay ; who at that time was (as his manner
was ) banquetting with great plealure in his

Camp, and full of Wine. Infomuch that whefi
News was brought unto him, that his Brother
Mufa was at hand with a great Power, he in
his Drunkermels cauled the MelTenger that
brought the News, to be beaten

; and when he
had with greater earneftnels than was to his

liking, aflSrmed that his Report to be true, he
commanded him to be flain for troubling his

Mirth. But Ihortly after
, Mufa was come lb

near, that the Vantcourriers of his Army did
Skirmifli with Ibme of Solyman his Souldiers;

when as Chafis Eurenofes one of his Fathers old
Captains, prefling in, told him that Mufa was at

hand, and had skirmiftied with part of his Army;
Whereof Solyman (now far in Wine) had no re-

gard, but laid. Good 'Tutor do not trouble me no more ;

my Brother Mula dares not come fo nigh me if I do

hut hold up my Cap, he is gone. With which anlwer
the old Captain going out dilcontended , lent
in Chafan, Aga of the Janiz,aries ; who boldly
coming unto him, told him plainly of the im-
minent danger, and fharply reproved him for his

Intemperance and Security. With whole free

Speech Solyman moved, in great rage command-
ed his Beard to be cut olf, then no linall dil^

grace amongtt the Turks. Chafan prefently coming
forth thus difgraced, faid to them that flood
waiting without. This is the Honour wherewith Sul-

'tan SolyimLn in his Excefs rewards his moftfaithful
Ser'vants, Wherefore he it known to you all, I will
from henceforth (and not without caufe) ferve Mula,
a Frince ofgreater Temperance and Difcretion b who
fo "will follow me^ come and welcome. So mounting
to Horie, and accompanied with a number of liis

Janizaries ( of whom he was gj-eatly beloved )
went over to Mufa as did many other - great

Captains allb with their Companies, moved by
his Example lb to do. But when Solyman under-
ftood that Chafan with moll part of the Janiza-
ries, and many other worthy Captains, witii the

greateft llrength of his Army, were revolted to

Mufa, then fall by, and ready to let upon him

;

it then repented him too late of his diflblute

folly •) and finding no other remedy now to
elcape, hid himlelf until it was dark night; then
taking Horle, accompanied only with Caratz,e-

solymaii
Beg and Cara Muchil, two of his Noblemen, and fiietb.

one Country Turk whom they had retained for

their Guid, thought to have fled to Confiantincple,

This malicious Clown having of purpole led
them by unknown ways all that night to and
fro, as it were iji a maze, (oftentimes miCiaming
unto them the places they pafled by, as if they
had been in the right v/ay ) brought them in

the morning to a Village not far from the place

from whence they departed the evening before
j

and there riding a little before them of purpole,

gave warning to a fturdy Pealant or two_^ of his

Acquaintance, that Solyman was coming after \

willing them to make ftay of him* Thele rude
Country Churls, with Ibme others of like breed,

running out with Bats and Staves, and fuch
other homely Tools as firit came to hand, flew
Caratze and Cara Muchil, which would not yield
unto them, but flood upon their Guard, and took
Solyman alive i where, as it commonly falleth out
in the vulgar peoples fury, Ibme cried out to kill

him, and lo to end the Wars •, Ibme likewile to
burn him h and Ibme to hang him i and Ibme
few to lave him i every one as his rude aflfedion

led him. In the heat of this Country uproar

came Mufa ; who glad to find his Brother Soly-

man lb hardly befet, caufed him prefently to be "

there Itrangled, when he had reigned in Hadna- {y'his bto-

noplc fix years and ten months. ther Muft.

This
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This was the milerable end of Solyman , the
Tfe/jSoIy-

gicleft Son that S^y^z-ef left alive. A man much

7hit[me given to Excefs, otherwife indued with many
whomfome great Vertues, being both of great valour, and
call Cele- exceeding bountiful. In his time lived the learned
binos,-!;!^ Dodor Achmetes, which wrote the Hiftory of

Calcpr Alexander the Great in Turkifli Verfe, and pub-

nus, and liflied it in the name of Solyman himfeli: ; for

rtckpn him which he was by him bounteoufly rewarded. The
^^^^ ^^^y Solywan himfelf, was by the com-

of the mandmentof conveyed to Pr«>, and there

Turis. lieth buried faft by the body of his Grandfather

Amurath. So now of thele Cadmetan Brethren

remained none but Mahomet and Mufa^ the one

reigning in Afia, and the other in Europe, divers

parts of the World, and well bounded with the

fureft bounds of Nature ;
yet not fufficient to

content or contain their ambitious minds, until

that the younger had moft unnaturally devoured

the elder.

Mtffa prelently after the death of his Brother

Solyman , took upon him the Turkifli Kingdom
in Europe h who in the beginning of his Reign dif-

placed moil of them which had born great Of-

fices before in the time of his Brother Solyman,

• and had now of late revolted to him
;
fearing

to be by them betrayed or forfaken, as his Bro-

ther waS) and in their rooms placed other his

own Creatures. And not lb content, proceeded

further, upon fi-nall' caufes molt unkindly to im-

prifbn and put to death many of them who had

of him well deferved. Which cruel dealing lb

alienated the minds of his Nobihty, that many
«of tlieni kept themfelves out of the way, doubt-

fully expecting the event of luch his Tyrannical

Government: Chajis Eurenofes that old and re-

nowned Captain, to elcape his hands, was glad

to feign himfelf blind, lb to abfent himfelf from

Court. At this time he alfo by his EmbalTadors

demanded of divers GhrilHan Princes his Neigh-

bours, fuch Tribute as they had in times paft ei-

ther payed or promilcd to pay unto his Father

Bajaz,et i and in that Quarrel invaded many of
them, namely the Princes of Servia and Bul-

garia. Amongft other he lent Ibrahim BaJJ'a (a

learned man of great experience, and Ibmetimes
one of his Fathers grave Counlellors) unto Ema-
nuel Valaologus the Emperor of Ccnflantinople, to

demand the like Tribute of him. Who fo foon
as he was come to Confiantmopk, from thence by
Letters advertiled Mahomet of the undifcreet

Government of his Brother Mufa in his new
gotten Kingdom ; and what untimely ftirs he
began to make before he was therein well leried,

lofing the love both of his Subje(fts and Neigh-
bour Princes i with much other matter concern-

ing his mifgovernment. Which things when Ma-
homet underltood, he fent a Meffenger with Let-

ters back again to Confiantmople, requefting the

Baffa to come over unto him into Afia, and in

token of .his gieat Favour fent him divers rich

Garments, with many great and princely Pio-
mifes -, wherewith the Baffa moved, and deteft-

ing the cruel Government of Muja, went over
unto him to Frufa, and there was of him honour-
ably entertained, and fworn one of his Privy-
Council ; in vi^hich Place of Honour he long
time afterwards ferved him faithfully > and after

him, his Son Amurath alio.

Mahomet thinking, upon the advantage of his

Brothers evil Government, to find means to

thmft him out of his Kingdom, and lo to draw
the whole Government of the Turkifh Empire
unto himfelf, as well in Europe as- in A(ia ; af-

lembled an Army of fifteen thouland choice
Souluiers to invade his Brother in Europe., before

he were there well eftablilhed in his Kingdom,

And lb (hocking down towards the Straits of
Bojpborus, by his Embaffador concluded a league
with Emanuel the Greek Emperor, That one of
them Ihould never wrong or damnific the otlier ;

and that if Mahomet Ihould hap to obtain the

Turkilh Kingdom in Europe^ he fiiould always
Honour and P.everence the Emperor as his fp'e-

cial good Friend ; bur if it Ihould chance him to
be diltreffcd or overthrown by his Brother Mitfa,
that then the Emperor ihould prelently tranfport

him and his Army back again into AJia. This
League was with great Solemnity of words on
both parts confirmed. And ftiortly after, Maho-
met with all his Army was by the Emperors (hip-

ping at the Strait of Bo^horus near unto Conjhm-

tinople, tranlported over into Europe ; for Mufa
polIelTed of Callipolis, had Hopped all the other

paffages.

AJufa having before knowledge of his Brothers The bitttl

coming, was forthwith in readinels to meet him hnwixt

with a ftrong Army. So chat Mahvmet had not
marched far from the Sea-fide, but that the ^aho^ec
Vantcourriers of his Army met with his Bro- aw^jIMnfa.

thers, at a place called Intz^ujre, and there began
a light Skirmifli > wherein Mufa his Foreranners

were by Mahomets put to flight, and chaled unto

Mufa his Camp. Whereof fuch a fadden fear

arole in the Army, that they were almoft ready
to fly, thinking Mahomet liad been upon them
with all his Power ; but underftanding the truth

of the matter , both Armies relied that night,

which as then drew fall on. The next day thele

two Brethren, armed with equal hope, brought
their Armies into the Field, and gave the fignal

of the battel, whereupoji began a mortal and
bloody Fight ; in the Fury whereof Adkhael Ogli

Baffa of Romania^ and certain other of Mujas
great Captains, upon lecret dilcontentment re-

volted to Mahomet ; wherewith many of Mufa his

Souldiers difcouraged, fled. Which Mahomet his .

Souidiers feeing, purfued the chafe v\/ith fudi

earneftnels and fury , that few were left with
himfelf i yet with fuch as were left, in hope of
good hap, he fet upon his Brother who al-

though he was half difcomfited with the flight

of the greater part of his Army, v/hoin the Ene-
niies had yet in chace, yet Hood he fall himfelf

with 7000 Janizaries, his beil Souldiers ; lb taking

the unexpetfted good hap, prefented unto him
by his Brothers forwardnels, valiantly received

his Charge. But Mahomet finding there a greater

ftrength than he had before fuppofed, and hiiii-

felf too weak to withftand the fury of the Jani-

zanes, becaufe moll of his men alio were foi-

lowing the Chace, was now for lafeguard of his

life glad to fly himfelf to Confianttnople ; whither
he came accompanied fearcely with two hun-
dred men ; and was from thence, according to

the agreement before made betwixt him and the

Empeior, fpeedily (hipped over into Afa. Mufa
having thus put his Brother to flight, vvith great

flaughter of his men, prefently took his Tents
with ail that was therein, and there encamped
himfelf. They oi Mahomets Army, which fol-

lowed the Chace of fuch as had fled in the begin-

ning of the battel, not knowing what had hap-
pened to Mahomet, returning to the Camp, doubt-
ing no peril, and finding it at their return poifel^

fed by their Enemies, ftood as men amazed, and
utterly difeouraged i at which time Mufa v^^ould

not fuffer his Souldiers to put them to theSvv^ord,

as they would fain have done, but commanded
them to be dilpoiled of their Arms and fuch oclier

things as they had, and lb vvitli life luxiered them
to depart.

After this Overthrow, whilit Mahomet lay ftill

at F^rufai th§ Prince of Smyrna forcibly" entrecl into

Aidmta^
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which thing Mahomet hearing, gathered a great

Army, and entring into the Princes Country,

made fuch fooil as he went, and fo diltreffed the

Prince liimlelfj that he was glad tofubmit himfelf

unto him ; and from thenceforth to hold his

Dominion of him, as of his Lord and Soveraign,

and fo returned unto AmaJIa.

Mahomet could not well digell the lofs he had

fo lately received in Europe, and therefore lened

an Army of choice Souldiers out of all parts of

his Kingdom, once again to try his fortune

againll his elder Brother Mufa. For the bet-

ter Succefs wherein, he by his Letters craved

Aid of the Prince Dulgader Ogli, written to this

eifea::

Sultan Mahomet unto the Prince Dulgader

Ogh, his Father in Law.

!k /| r furfofe is to lead mine Army into Romania

iVi tn Europe, and there again to try my quarrel

with my Brother Mufa. My hope is^ that you will

not with your Aid be wanting unto me your Son in

law, in my fo great Affairs, neither for want ofgood

will to hinder this my furfofe. Fare you well. In the

year of our great Prophet Mahomet, 814. From

A mafia.

Whereunto the Prince returned this kindAn-

fwer

:

Prince Dulgader Ogli unto the great Sultan

Mahomet.

The anpwer

of Prince T Doubt not moft mighty Monarchy hut that whither-
Dulgader J_ foe'uer your defires jhall draw you for the under-

Mahomet. ^^^''^^ g^^^^ Exploit, he that ruleth above in

HeaTjen, will be always your Aid, profper your At-

tempts, minifier unto you ft Occafions, and bring all

jour Actions unto a mofi happy end, withmofi ajjured

ViHory. Wherefore feeing {God Jo dipofing our Affairs)

I cannot my felf in Terfcn come unto you with my
Tower, and give you my trufiy help in thisyour intend-

ed War •, yet will I in no cafe fail with all fpeed to

j"end my Son your Ser'uant, to Aidyou with our Forces,

tn this War. Fare you weU. This fame Tear of our

Prophet, (^1^.

And fo fliortly after, the Prince lent unto him
his Son, according to his Promile, with a Com-
pany of brave Souldiers, excellently furnifhed

;

tor the welcoming of whom. Mahomet his Bro-

ther in law made a great and royal Feaft i. and
there in his mirth gave unto the young Prince

the rich Apparel he wore himlelf, with the

Horle he rode upon, and all the rich Plate of
Gold and Silver wherein they were ferved. at

that Feart, a matter of great value. And to every

one of his Noblemen he gave a rich Garment,

made for that purpole, with fome other Gift, as

a Favour ; and afterwards gave them all to un-

derlland , That he intended forthwith to pals

over into Europe , and there to recover all his

Fathers Kingdom, or elfe there to end his days

;

as for the fpoil and prey (faid he ) it fhall be
' theirs that can win if, one Horfe, one Sword,

one Horfemans Mace lhall content my lelf So
having furnifhed his Army with all things need-

ful for fo great an Enterprifo, he fet forward and
came to the Strait of Bofphorm •> and from thence

gave knowledge of his coming to the Emperor
of Confianttnople; who glad thereof (for the dif

pleafure he bare to Mufa) tranlported him and
all his Army aver that Strait into Europe, and there

in one of his Country-Palaces royally feafted

him. At which time Mahomet requefted the Em-
peror to joyn with him in that War againll their

common Enemy, but he excufed himlelf by rea-

fon of his great age yet neverthelefs, affifted him
with certain Companies of valiant Chriliians,

whofe Service afterward flood the Turk in great
Head.

So Mahomet taking his leave of the Emperor,
marched with his Army to the River Wyz^en in

Jhracia, where by the v^^ay he received Letters

from the ancient Captain Chafis Eurenofes, ad-

vifing him to be very circumlpe<5t in his march-
ing, and not to make too much haft to joyn
battel with his Brother

;
counfelling him alfo (if

'

he could by any meansj to allure Jegides BajJ'ay

Barac Beg-, and Sinan Beg, to forlake his Brother,

and to follow hisEnfigns for that in thole men
confilled Mufa his greateft Itrength ; and pro-

miled in good time to come unto him himlelf

alio, if he were not too hafty. This Melfenger
that brought this News, Mahomet bountifully re-

warded, and fo fent him away. Shortly after,

as he was marching towards Hadnanople, part of
the Enemies Army began to Ihew it lelf un-
der the leading of Cara Calile , and was pre-

fendy charged by Michael Ogli , and put to

flight. So holding on his way to Hadrianople,

he laid fiege to the City ; where the Citizens Mfhomet#
lent out to him certain of their graveft and molt
fubltantial Burgelfes , to certifte him, That by
reafon of the Garrifon there lel't by MuJ'a, they
could not as then deliver the City unto liim i

but if it Ihould pleafe him to go and try his

Fortune in the Field againft his Brother, who
Ihould be the Commander thereof, he Ihould

find them ready to follow iiis good Fortune,

and to yield themfelves, the City, and all there-

in, to his pleafure, if it were his good hap to

carry away the Vidory. With which anfwer
Mahomet contenting himlelf, railed his Siege, and
took the way towards Zagora. In that place

Mufa is reported to have come lecredy dilguifed

into Mahomet his Camp, and to have taken full

view thereof i but perceiving himlelf too weak
to encounter his Brother , withdrew his Army
into the fafeguard of the great Woods and ftrong

Places ; and fo from thence retired with his

Army towards Thilippolis, and fo marched along

the River Meritz,e, called in ancient time Hebrm i

where Jegides BaJJ'a, with Hamza Beg, and Ifmir

Ogli (three of Mufa his great Captains) let upon
the rereward of Mahcmets Army, and were by
Michael Ogli repulfed. Mahomet holding on his

way, came to Sophia ••> where as he went, Mufa
divers times from the Mountains made Ihew of

his Army, but durft not come down into the

Plain to give him battle. Mahomet having re-

frelhed his Army at Sophia, marched to Sarki've^

where he received Letters from Jegides Baff'a^

Barac Beg, and Sman Beg, all fecredy perfwaded

by old Eurenofes to revolt unto him ; the tenor

whereof in brief was this

:

Jegides Baffa, Barac Beg, and Simn Beg^ unto

the great Sultan Mahomet.

WE are threeyoung men (mofi mighty Monarch)

and have with us three thoufand choice

Souldiers, men of incomparable valour, fuch as the

World hath fcarce the like ; draw your Forces near

unto us with as much fpeed as you can, and ycu

Jhall find us ready to come over unto ycu. Fare you

well.

Where-
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Whereupon he marched all the next night af-

ter, untill he came to the River Morava^ and
'

there encamped where the three aforenamed

Captains, according to their promife joyned

themfelves unto him with all their Souldiers.

Thither came alfo old Eurenofes, of all others the

molt famous Captain amongrt the Turks, and

now no longer blind, bringing with him a great

company of moft expert Souldiers. Mark the

Defpot of Servia ( for the difpleafure he bare

unto Mufa ) fent him Aid thither alfo. By
which Supplies, Mahomets Army was greatly

increaled ; who after he had courteoufly wel-

comed all thefe new come Captains, he began

again to march farther until he came to CrJJo-va^

the unfortunate Plain •> where Hamz.a B(g the

Prince of Smyrna his Son
,

having forlaken

Mufa, came unto him with five hundred Horfe,

certifying him, that all the Nobility had for-

faken his Father ;
lb, as he marcht from place

to place, his Forces Itill increaled, by the revolt

of his Brothers. Mufa feeing his Souldiers thus d^iily

fall fiom him, ijilbmuch that he had almoft none
now left, but the Souldiers of the Court (which

were indeed his belt men of War, and always

unto him faithful , becaule he had been ever

unto them exceeding bountifliU thought it belt

to attempt Ibmething, befoi e he were left him-

felf alone. Wherefore having yet with him fe-

ven thouland of thofe expert Souldiers, he drew
nearer unto his Brother, feeking to have taken

him at Ibme advantage. But Mahomet having

knowledge of his purpole, and contented to be

adviled by his old expert Captains, had ever a
vigilant eye unto him. Y et at laft, whether it

were upon good hope, or elle prickt forward
with defpair, Mufa upon the fudden, valiantly

let upon his Brothers Army i but his Souldiers

oppreifed with multitude, rather than overcome
with true valour, after a hard and bloody Fight
were put to the worlt i which he leeing, des-

perately brake into the midlt of his Enemies,
leeking there for death amongft the thickelt of
them. But being known by Bajaz,et BaJJa ,

Mahomet his Lieutenant General, defirous to take

him alive , he was belet on every fide ; where
leeing himfeif in more danger to be taken than
llain, he with great courage brake from amonglt
the midlt of them, and fled. In which flight

his Hoi le falling into a deep muddy Ditch ( or
as Ibme others lay ) hoxed by Sarutz.es his own
Servant, and himfeif wounded) overthrew him,
and there before he could again recover 'him-
feif, was taken by Bajazet BajJ'a (the great Lieu-
tenant) Michael OgU and Barac Beg, which had
hardly purflied him out of the battel i and lb with
his hands bound, by them brought through the

midlt of the Army. Which pitiful fight, grieved

not a little the hearts of many i to lee him but

even now lb great a King, and one of the Sons
of great Bajazet, by the Itrange change of For-
tune, bound like a Captive Slave led forth to

Execution
;

)'et were molt part glad thereof,

hoping thefe long Civil Wars would now in him
take end. Shortly after came unto him a Noble-
man called Balta Ogli, lent ( as they thought )
from Mahomet himfeif i, who after he had in few
words bitterly reproved him, for the cruelty by
him before Ihewed unto his Brother Solymav, in

like cafe, caufed him prefently to be Itrangled

with a Bow-ltring. His dead body was by and
by after prefented to his Brother Mahomet ; who
feeing it, Ihed a few Crocodils tears over it. He
reigned three years end feven months, and was
afterwards conveyed to Vrufa , and there lieth

buried by the body of his Brother Solyman, in

the fame Chappel with his Grandfather Amurath*

Mahomet after the death of Mufa , now free

from all Competitors , took upon him the Ible

Government of the Turkifh Kingdom , as well

in Europe as in Jfia. And here the Turkifii

Hiltories begin the Reign of this Mahomet fifth

King of the Turks
;
accounting the troublelbme

time from the Captivity of Bajax^et , unto the

death of Mufa, as a time of vacancy or Anar-
chy, wherein the Turkifh Kingdom was not at

any time wholly polfelfed by any one of Baja-

z,et his Sons IJa polfeffing one part, whereof he
was by Mahomet difpolfelfed i who afterwards'

ufurped all that part of the Turkifli Kingdom
in A/ia

, being the right of his elder Brother
Solyman

\ who at that time reigning in Eurcpc,

was depoled and Itrangled by his Brother Aduja >

who was in like manner lerved by his youngclt
' Brother Mahomet, the only Son of Bajazet then
left, as is before declared. Which divers Muta-
tions, and interrupted Succeflions, was the caule

that the Hiltoriographers do lb greatly diffenc

upon die Succelfor of Bajaz^et s Ibme reckoning .'

one, Ibme another i and Ibme more, Ibme fewer

;

and Ibme, fuch as never were. But forafinuch

as Mahomet held all or molt part of the Turkifh

Kingdom in Afia, during his troublelbme time,

and in the end polfelfed the other part thereof

in Europe alfo, I reckon him for the fifth King
of the Turks, and Succeflor to his Father Baja-

z,et ) including allb in this Hiitory of his life,

all that Iiiteltine and Serpentine-Hke Tragedy,
wherein he himfeif was the principal A<5tor.

Whillt Mahomet was (as is aforelaid) thus bufied j^j ^,
in his Wars in Europe, againlt his Brother Mufa,
the King of Caramama taking the advantage
of his Troubles there , with a great Army in-

vaded his Kingdom joyning upon hina in Jfa^
burning and Ipoling all before him as he went j

Eivafes Bafja, Mahomet his Lieutenant, then lying

at ?rufa, not able to withftand him ; and fear-
J''"'"^ ^

ing his coming thither, becaufe it was the Seat
^jj^ "car^

of the Othoman Kings in Afa, cauled the Citi- manian

zens to bring the greatelt part of their Wealth
into the Caltle \ whereinto he allb received fo

many of the Citizens as he conveniently could,

willing the relt to Ihift for themlelves as they
might, in fuch cale of extremity. Shortly afterj-

the King of Caramama ( according to his ex-

pedationj came to Prufa^ and without refinance

took the City, not as yet fully fortified i which
he without delay caufed the lecond time to be

burnt down to the ground and afterwards laid

fiege to the Caftle, giving many great Alfaults

thereto by the Ipace of thirty days , but was
always valiantly repulled by Eivajes the Balfa,-

who cealed not continually to encourage his

Souldiers , Itill putting them in comfort , that

Mahomet having novv^ overcome his Enemies in

Europe , would in few days undoubtedly come
to their Relief. It chanced at the lame time
that the dead body of Mufa, lent to Prufa to be
buried, was honourably conveyed upon the way^
with much people following it. The Caramaman
King hearing of the coming of fuch a multitude

j

and fearing it to have been Mahomet with his

Power, railed his Siege, and with Ipeed departed
;

whereat the Turks long time after jelted, lay-

ing, If the Caramanian King run away for fear

of the dead body of the Othoman King, what
would he do if he had come againlt him alive i

But the truth was, he feared Mahomet and his

Power. '

Orchanes the Son Solyman (yet a Boy) having
lived at Confianttmple ever lince the death of his

Father, about this time departed thence, becaule

of the League lately made between the Em-
peror and his Uncle Mahomet, purpofmg to have

Z gone
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gone into Valachia h but by the way as_ he was

travelling, the Turkifh voluntary Souldiers un-

derftanding that he was the Son of their late

King Soljman^ relbrted unto him in great num-

bers, offering in his Quarrel to fpend their lives.

Ofwhich Infurredion Mahomet hearing, marched

thither in all haft, with a great Power to liip-

prefs the lame ; of whofe coming the Souldiers

with Orchanes underftanding ,
difperfed them-

lelves and fled. As for Orchanes himfelf, he was

by his unlawful Tutor Zaganos betrayed unto his

Uncle Mahomet ; who prelently cauled his Eyes

to be put out, and fo fent him to Trufa ; allow-

ing him great Revenues to live upon, and ever

after ufed him with great Honour. The Sifter

of this Orchanes he gave in marriage to one of

his Noblemen, with a great Dowry. This is tliat

Orchanes , whom fome Hiftoriographers reckon

up among the Turkifh Kings , as one of the

Succeffors of Bajaz^et i and that he was betrayed

to his Uncle Mvfej ;
erring as I fuppofe, both in

Succeffion and the Name, niiftaking Mofes for

Mahomet.

Now Mahomet calling to remembrance the

Injury which the Caramanian King had done to

him in his ablence , returning to Prufa^ aflem-

bled a great Army to revenge himlelf of that

wrong. At which time, he lent to the Prince

Isfendiar for Aid, vj\\o lent him his Son CaJJkmes.

He commanded alio the Prince Gtrmean Ogli^ to

make provifion for the ViAualling of his Camp,
as he Ihould pafs by his Country j which was

accordingly done. And fo provided of all things

neceffary , he with his Army entred into the

Caramanian Country ; where he took the Cities

Jjpropolis ,
Dejpotcplts , Hierafolis , and befieged

Iconium ; but by realbn of the immoderate rain

which at that time fell, he was glad to make
Peace with the Caramanian King , called alio

Mahomet. And fo raifing his Siege, departed to-

wards Vontmj where he had not long Itayed, but

that News was brought unto him, That the Cara-

manian King renouncing his League, was again

up in Arms. Wherefore returning into Caramama^

and lb to Iconwm^ he there overthrew the King
in battel, and took both him and his Son Mufia-

j>ha Prifoners ; who redeemed themlelves by de-

livering many of their Itrong Cities and Caftles

into his hands i and afterward concluded a Peace,

they receiving from him anEnligncas the Turkilh

manner is) in token they were now become his

Vaffals.

The Caramanian War thus happUy ended, he
went over into Europe, and pafling over Danu-
bitisy foraged the Country of Valachia Tranfal-

fina^f making there great fpoil ; for redrefs wliere-

of, the Valachian Prince by his EmbalTadors lent

him fuch Tribute as he demanded.and his Son'allb

to lerve him in his Court, About which time

hapned a great Earthquake in Vrufa, and other

places ofAJia i v.?hereby many Houles and Tovv^ns

were overthrown after which,enfued great trou-

bles in moft parts of Jfia ; howbeit Mahomet going
thither, by his prelence kept all his Dominions in

peace and quietnels.

Isfendiar Prince of Caftamona and part of Pon-

tus, relerving unto himlelf Cafiamona, with a little

part more of his Dominion, gave the reft unto

Mahomet, upon condition, that he fhould reftore

no part thereof again unto his Son Caj]umes ; who
having long time lerved in Mahomet his Court and
Wars, could not be perfwaded to return again

unto his Father j and therefore was by him thus

difmherited. Which great Gift, Mahomet thank-

fully accepted^ and in lieu thereof afligned unto

Cajjitmes other great and large Poffeffions within

his owa Kingdom.

Mahomet, after the death of his Brother Mufa^
had lent Scheiches Bedredm (his Brothers Cade-

lefcher) to Nice m Afia, as unto a place of exile,

allowing him neverthelels a great Penfion where-
on to live. This Bedredin had in his houfe one
Burgluz>es, Mufiapha his Steward ; thele two con-
fulted together, how to raife fome Tumult or
Rebellion to trouble the peaceable Government
of Mahomet. For which purpole, Burgluz.es (ac-

cording to the Plot by them laid; took this vvay_

into Aidinia (Ibmetime called Carta) and there

pretending great Zeal of Reformed Religion

,

with a wonderful Gravity began to broach
divers new and ftrange (Opinions, far differing

from the Turkilh ancient Superfticion, yet very

plaufible and well fitting the humour of the vul-

gar people. By which means he was in ihort time-

reputed for a famous learned devout Man, and.

had many Followers, di'awing after him much,'

people, fit to begin fome great Innovation. Be-

dredin glad of his mans fuccels, fled from Nice.

into the Prince Isfendiar his Country,from whence
he took Ihipping over the Eiixme into Valachia,

and there withdrawing himlelf into a great

Forelt, as if he had been fome devout and re-

ligious Man, allured unto him a great number
of Outlaws and Theeves which there lived.

Whom when he had fufficiently inftru6ted and
framed to his purpofe, he fent them in the habit

of Religious Men into the Country of Zagora,

and other places in the Frontiers of Mahomet liis

Dominions, near unto him , as his Difciples i

who with great boldnels and confidence
, pub-

lilhed Bedredin his Dodrine and Authority \ and
how that he was by God appointed to be the

King of Juftice , and Commander of all the

World ; whole Dodtrine and manner of Govern-
ment was (as they faid ) already received (as they
gave it out) in Afia, being fet foith but by one of
his Scholars, Burgluz,es whole Fame was now
difperled throughout all the Turks Dominion

;

and that therefore if any were defirous of Prefer-

ment, they fnould repair to Bedredin, who would
in Ihort time fliew hioilelf to the World, and pix>

mote his Followers according to their Delerts.

Many of the Country people deluded with this

phantafie and pradile of thcfe leditious Seed-

Men, relbrted to Bedredin in hope of Preferment^

and with them Ibme of good Calling alio. Ac
laft, out of the Foreft cometh this" great Prophet
with Banner dilplayed, attended upon with a
great multitude of the feditious vulgar people,

which daily relbrted unto him more - and more.

Mahomet tor the repreffing of thele dangerous

Tumults, lent his Son Amurath, and Bajax^et the

great Baffa, with two thoufand Men to appre-

hend Burglux.es in Aidinia ; but when they came
thither, they found him guarded v/ith three

thouland Men well appointed, ready to adven-

ture their Lives in defence of their foolilh Pro-

phet. Neverthelels, Amurath and Bajaz,?t not
dilinayed with the multitude of thole uplandilh

people, let upon them > where was fought a right

bloody Battel, for the number, and many flain Burgluats
on both fides i yet at laft the Rebels fled ; in ^ain.

which flight Burglufes himlelf was flain, and
hewen all to pieces. After which Vidrory Ea-

jaz,et from thence hailed to Magnefia, and there

executed Torlac Kemal, another leditious Turkifh

Monk, wliich with two thouland, by him ledu-

ced, did much harm in the Country thereabout.

At the fame time alio , Mahomet lent another

Power againft Bedredin i but moft of his Followers

leeing in him no fuch matter, as was by his

Dilciples and himlelf promiled, and as they

hoped for, were already fallen from him , lb

that of that great multitude which before followed

him.
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him, few or none were left with him, Whereby

he was eafily apprehended by them that Mahomet

had fent againil him and fo being brought to

Mahomet to SerraSy was there in the MaiJjet-place

tiefore a~Tavern-door, fairly hanged, without any

further harm. . ^
Mahomet in the fflort time of his Reign finiflied

the great Adahometan Temple at Hadriano^le, be-

fore begun by his Brethren Solyman and Mufa.

Where he alfo built a Princely Palace, the. Seat

Cff the Turkifli Kings in Eurcpe, until the taking

of Conftantinofe. He alfo built another Tem-
ple, with a moft fumptuous Abbey, and a pub-

lick School thereto adjoyning \ endowing the

iame v/ith great Revenews, luch as had by him

and thole Ws Brethren of late been taken from

the Chrillians. He gave alfo great Sums ofMoney,

yearly to be paid at Medina and Mccha, for the re-

lief of poor Pilgrims travelling from far to the

Sepulchre of their great Prophet Mahomet3 at Me-
Mna.) or his Temple at Mecha.

Shortly after Mahomet fell fick at Hadriample,

and perceiving himfelf in danger of death, by his

laft Will appointed his eldelt Son Amurath to

Succeed him in his Kingdom, and lent Elvan-

Beg (i man in great Favour with him) in -poft

to Amafia, to will him with all fpeed to repair

to the Court at Hadrianople. But feeling death

to' approach, and that he could not poflibly hve

until the coming of his Son, he Itraightly charged

his BalTaes with all fecrecy to conceal his death,

until his coming, for fear left any Trouble

Ihould rile upon the bruit thereof, before his

coming thither , and fo having let all things

in Oder, he departed out of this World unto

his Prophet Mahomet, about the year of our Savi-

our Chrift, 1422. when he had reigned Seven-

teen years
;
accounting in his Reign that trouble-

lome ten years next after the Captivity of Baja-

"zetj in which time the Turks Kingdom was by
his ambitious Sons rent in funder, (as is afore-

iaid) until it was at length again by this Mahomet

rellored to the former Integrity , about leven

years before his death, which the Turks account

for the whole time of his Reign i. and the other

troublefome ten years as a vacancy or Anarchy
of their Kingdom, as is aforelaid.

Mahomet being dead, the three great BalTaes,

Eivafes, Bajaz-et, and Ibrahim (to rid themlelves

of the fear they had of the Janizaries, and other

Souldiers of the Court ) called a Divano or

Council for the Wars, as if the King had been
alive ; wherein it was pretended, That Mahomet
had determined to make War upon the Prince

of Smyrna and that for that Service, it was his

pleafure. That the Janizaries fhould forthwith

pals over into AJia, to the Caftle of Baga. Where-
upon Prels-money was prelently given them, and
they lent over with Letters direcfted to the Vice-

Roy of Anatolia, for the affembling of an Army
for Baga. In the mean time, the great BalTaes

of the Court late daily in Council, placing and
dilplacing, promoting and difgracing whom they
thought good, as if the King had fo commanded,
the Kings Phyfitians alfo , to countenance the
matter, were commanded continually to go to

and fro with their Potions and Receits , after

their wonted manner , as if they had had the

King ftill in Cure i and Letters were lent in poft

to Elvan Beg, for fpeedy difpatch of the bufmels

for which he was fent into A(ia. Yet for all this

cunning diffimulation, the Pentioners and other

Souldiers of the Court, wont to be near tmto the

Kings Perfon, and fome of them always of the

Privy-Chamber ,
began to fufped: the matter

;

and coming to the BalTaes, faid they marvelled

that the King in fo long time did never Ihew

himlelf, as he had always before done. Where-
unto the BalTaes anfwered , That he had been
dangeroufly Tick, and was as yet but a little re-
covered, and that therefore the Phyfitians would
not iiilfer hini to look abroad, or take the Air,
for fear of calling him dov^^n again. Then will
we our felves, laid the Pentioners, go and foe
his Majelly i and with that were ready to force
in upon the BalTaes. Bi'vafes feeing their im-
portunity, defired them, to hold themfelves con:-

tented, and not as then to trouble the King, for
that he had that day, as he faid, taken Phyfick ;

'

but to morrow Claid hej we will requeft. his Ma-?
i^fty?JT. he fo pleafoto Ihew himfelf, that you
may Tee him"; wherewith they for that time
held themTelves content. . Now among the Kings
Phyfitians there was onb Geordiron, a Ferjian, a
man of a quick Tpirit and Tubtile device, which
found means to deceive the Pentioners h he de-
viled, that the dead body of the King beino-

apparelled in Royal large Robes, fhould be
brought betwixt two, as if he had been led into'
an high open Gallery , and being there fet, to
have a Boy fo neatly placed behind him under
his large Robes, as that he unperceived, might
move' the liings hand up to his head, as if he
fliould ftroke his Face or Beard, as his manner
was. The next day the dead King being ac-
cordingly brought forth by the BalTaes in his

rich Robes , and wrapped 'with Clothes about
his Head, as if it had been for fear of the Air,
or of taking cold, and fo placed in an high
open Gallery, as was before deviled, fuddenly
the Phyfitian came running in,fuming and raging
as if he had been half niad, ready to fear his

Clothes for anger ; and in great choler calling
his Cap againft the ground, asked the BalTaes if

they meant to kill the King, by bringing him
into the open Air ? We (laid he) have with great
pains, in long time, a little recovered him,and will

you thus foohlhly caft him down again P Par-
don us good Dodlor (laid Ei'vafes) for theTe Gen-
tlemen (pointing to the Pentioners) were fo im-
portunate to lee his Majelly, that to latisiie dieij-

defires, he \vas content to be led forth of his

Chamber > whereofwe hope lhall enTue no harm.
The Pentioners foeing the King many times

moving his hand to his face,and as it were llroking

his Beard, held themltilves well contented, Tup-

pcfing him to have beei,i alive, although but weak,
and therefore not willing to fpeak unto them.

The Phyfitians taking him up amongft them, car-

ried him into his Lodging again, which v/as but

faft by, making as if they had carried an extreani

fick man. Thus was his death cunningly conceal-

ed one and forty days, until the coming of AmH"
rath his Son.

This Mahomet was both wifo and valiant, and
withall exceeding bountiful, but Ambitious above
meallire h and may of right be accounted the

Reftorer of the Turks Kingdom i for he reco-

vered again all thole Countries in Afia, which
'Tamerlane had taken away and given unto other

Mahometan Princes, after the Overthrow of Ba-

jaz^et. And when as the Kingdom of the Turks
"was rent in pieces, and almoll brought to nought

by Civil Wars, and the Ambition of himlelf and
his Brethren i he at length got polTeffion of the

whole, and fo left it to his Son Amurath an en-

tire Kingdom, in the former greatnefs, although

not lb much by him augmented. His body lieth

buried in a fair Tomb made of artificial itone,

very beautiful to behold, in a Chappel at the

£alt fide of Vrttfaf where we leave hiiu at his

reft.

Z i Chrifiian
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^hrifiian Princes of thej
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The LIFE of

AMURATH,
The Second of that NAME,

Sixth King of the Turks
And the great EstablisheroF their Kingdom.

Murat ii

the fame

that we
call Defi-

the fiippo-

fed Son of
Ba)azec

raifeth R(-

btllion a-

gain[l A-
piurath.

AFter that the death of Mahomet had been

politickly conceakd one and forty days,

by the three great Baffaes Eajaz,et, Ei-

vafes, and Ibrahim^ Amurath^ or Murat

(as the Turks call him) his eldeil Son,

at that time coming to Trufa^ was by them placed

in his Fathers Seat, and the death of Mahomet

at the lame time publifliedi whereupon great

Troubles began on every fide to arile.

The Princes of Smyrna and Mentefia role up

in Arms ; and at 'ibeffalonka^ an oblcure Fellow

crept as it were out of a Chimney-corner, took

upon him the Name and Peribn ofMufiafha the

Son of Bajaz,ety which was flain many years be-

fore , in the great battel againft Tamerlane at

Mount Stella., as is before declared in the life of

the unfortunate Sultan Bajaz,et. This counter-

feit Mitfiapha animated by the Grecian Princes,

and going from 7heJJalomca to Vardarium, let lb

good a Countenance upon the matter, with fuch

a Grace and Majefty, that not only the Coun-
try people (apt to believe any thing) but men of
greater Place and CaUing alfo, as Tz,i*mtes 'Beg

the Prince of Smyrna his Son, with the Sons of
old Eurenofes BaJJa, peiiwaded that he was the

very Son of the great Bajaz,£t
, repaired unto

him, as unto their natural Prince and Soveraign.

From Vardartum he went to Serra , and from
thence to Hadnanople., (^Amurath being as then at

Trufa) where he was received as if it had been
.that noble Prince Muftapha, whom he feigned
himfelf to be i fo that in fhort time he was honour-
ed as a King in all parts of the Turkifh Kingdom
in Europe.

Amurath to reprels this lb great and dangerous

a Rebellion, fent Bajazet BaJJ'a a man of great

Authority in his Court , with a ftrong Army
into Europe. This great Bafla paffing over Hel-

lefpontus , found all the Country revolted unto
their new found King Mnjhpha ; but marching
towards Hadnanople, with purpole to have given
him battel, he was hrll forlaken of the European
Souldiers which he brought out oi Afia, and after-

wards of all the relt alfo ; and being left

alone, with his Brother Hamz.e Beg, was for lafe-

guard of his life glad to yield himlelf to Mufia-
fha \ of whom he was gracioufly entertained, and
upon promife of his Loyalty, fworn one of his

Privy-Council,

^
Mujtapha thus now poffelTed of the Turkifli

Kingdom in Europe , and entertaining great

thoughts, the better to maintain his credit, levied

a great Army to make War upon Amurath in

Afia. And as he was upoa his way, at a place

which the Turks call Sajlidere, or the place of
Willows, his other Counlellors repining at the
great Honour he gave to Bajaz-et Bajfa, advifed
him to beware that he trufted him not too far,

of whole linall Faith he had lufficient trial al-

ready, and was like enough when occafion fliould

ferve, to revolt from him to Amurath , and to
draw after him Ibme great part of his Army, to
the great peril both of himlelf and all them his
faithful Servants and Followers. Upon which
jealous conceit, this great Baffa Bajazet was there
forthwith as a Traytor apprehended, and with-
out flirther trial executed at which time his

Brother Hamze was with much ado Ipared. This
done, Mufiapha proceeded on his Journey, and
paffed over with his Army at Callipolis into A(ia.

Amurath underftanding of the proceedings of
MuHapha in Europe, and of his preparation made
for his Invafion of AJia , created three new
Baffaes, Omer, Uruge, and AUs,z\\ three the Sons of
lemurtafes ; thele he joyned with his old Baffaes

Ibrahim and Eivafes, AH thele five he ufed as

Counlellors for the Wars
;
by whole advice he

lent for Mahomet Beg , firnamed Michael Ogli,

who in the time that Mufa reigned was Vice-
Roy in Europe, and therefore a man well known
to moll principal men in Mufiapha his Army,-
but had been kept Prilbner in the Caftle of
Amafia, from the time that Mufa was depoled and
•put to death by his Brother Mahomet, until now
that he was after eight years imprilbnment, for

this fpecial purpole inlarged and received irito

Favour.

About the lame time that Mufiapha let foot-

ing in A[ia, Amurath having gathered his Army,
let forward from Brufa to meet him ; yet with
liich dillruft in his Forces, which were thought
to be much inferior to the European Souldiers that

followed Mufiapha , that he was glad upon a
luperftitious opinion or zeal, to prclrrate himfelf

at the feet of an Emir (one of the falle Prophet
Mahomets Polterity) to receive at his hypocriti-

cal Hands a gracelels Blefling for his better

fpeed i by whom he was made to believe, that

after two Repuiles, he had with much ado at

the third time obtained grant of the great Pro-
phet Mahomet, that he fhould prevail in that War i

and thereupon had his Sword girt unto him with

the Emir his holy hands, with many other vain

and fuperfiiitious Ceremonies. Yet for ail thele

Charms, he marched on with his Army in tear

enough, until. he came to the River of Uhbad
( otherwile called Rmdacm h ) where having In-

telligence of the approach of Mujlrapha, he for

fear
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fear cauled the Bridge over the River there to be 1

broken down, and incamped himlelf on that fide

the River. Not long after came Mufiapha^znd find-

ing the Bridge broken, incamped at the foot

thereof on the other fide ; lb that nothing parted

the two Armies, but the breadth of the River

only. Whilft they lay thus near incamped toge-

ther, that the Souldiers might on both fides take

the full view one of another, and alfb talk toge-

ther ; Mahomet Beg , firnamed Michael OgU , but

lately delivered out of his long Imprilbnment

( as is aforelaid ) came to the River fide, and
with a loud Voice called by name upon the

great Captains and old Souldiers that were in

Mufiafha his Army j
asking by name for many

of his old Friends and Acquaintance
;
niany of

them being there prelent, rejoycing to lee that

honourable Man (whom they liippoled to have
been dead in prilbn many years before) came
gladly to the fide of the River, to hear what he
could lay.

Then with a loud Voyce he began to per-

Iwade them, that the man whom they followed

was not the honourable Mujlapha^ but Ibme bale

high-minded fellow let up by the Grecians^ abu-

fing the obfcurity of his Birth, as the Vail under
the covert whereof he went craftily about to

intrude himlelf into the honourable delcent of

Bajazet •> and lb masking in the counterfeit Titles

of ftoln Honour, had milled them from their

Duty to their natural King and Soveraign, to

foUov/ him a meer Deceiver. And further alTured

them, that Mufiapha, Bajaz^et his Son, was dead

and buried in the Bed of Fame years before
;

honourably ending his days in defence of his

Country , in the great battel of Mount Stella

againft Tamrla?ie h wherefore they fhould do
well to forlake that fuppofed Mujtafha^ and again

to yield their dutiful Obedience unto their un-

doubted Soveraign Amurath. Thele words deli-

vered unto, them by Mahomet^ whom they gene-

rally both reverenced and trufted, wrought liich

effed in their minds, that Ibme prelently adven-

tured to fwim over the River, and joyned them-

lelves unto him > and many others that flayed

ftill, began now to doubt lefl they had worfhip-

ped a wrong Saint. At the lame time allb, £iva-

Jes Bafja, to terrifie Mufiapha, fent unto him Let-

ters as in great lecret, advertifing him, that

Amurath had the next night purpoled with his

Army to pals over the River above the broken

Bridge; at which time the chief Captains of

his Army being (as he laid; corrupted, had pro-

miled to deliver Mufiapha into liis hands , and
with his Head to pay the Ranlbm of them all.

This he coloured with fuch fair glofles, that

Mujtafha pardy believed the lame. So when
the dead time of the night was come, Eivafes

with certain Troops of Horlemen palTed over
the River,, at the very lame place he had in his

Letters named , and that with fuch a noile and
tumult, as if Amurath with his whole Army had
been coming. Muftafha feeing things begin thus

to work according as Eivafes BaJJa had before

written , and with this ,
doubting alfo to be

prelently betrayed, and carrying about him a

guilty Conlcience ( the Mother of Fear and

JMuftapha Diftrutt) took Horfe, ( flenderly accompained

fieth. but with ten perlbns of his whole Army) and
fled in haft, no man purfuing them, until he
came to the River of Boga, and there with a

great Sum of Money obtained paflage, by cor-

rupting the Captain that dwelt in the Caftle

upon the paffage of the River •, and the third

day after paffing over the Strait of Helle/pontus,

landed at Callipolis. The flight of Mufiapha

oftce known in his Army, they all yielded chem-

felves unto Et-uafes BaJJ'a ; who taking pofleffiou
of Muftapha his Tent, caufed the broken Bridge
to be repaired

;
whereby Amurath paffing with his

Army, joyned himfelf with Eivajes. The other
Bafla Ibrahim, counlelled Amurath to put to the
Sword all thole Rebels that had followed Mufta-
pha > but by the mediation of Emafes (to Vv'hom
they had yielded themlelves) they were generally
pardoned.

Amurath departing from t/lihad or Lopadium,
came to Boga, and there hanged up the Cap-
tain that had given Muftapha palTage. From
thence he held on his way to Lampfacum, in-

tending to purfue Mufiapha into Europe ; but be-

ing come to the Sea fide he could find no pai^

lage, for that Mufiapha had caufed all the Clip-

ping on that fide, to be brought over into Eu-
rope. Yet. at laft Amurath by good fortune

chanced upon a great Gemway Ship, which he
hired for four thoufand Ducats to tranfport his

Army, and lb with much ado at length landed
in Europe. Mufiapha feeing that Amurath was
now come over, fled to Hadrianople, where he
found fuch cold Entertainment, that fearing to

be betrayed, he Vv/as glad to Ipeed himfelf thence,
thinking all the World too little to hide himfelf
in > and lb came to an obfcure place in the
Country of the Turks , called lOJltl-Agatz^e-Ge-

mtz,e h where the Souldiers fent to purlue him,
overtook him,and brought him bound toAmurathy
then being at Hadrianople ; by whofe Command-
ment he was IhamefLilly hanged from the Batde- Mufiapha
ments of one of the highelt Towers of the City, haagtd.

and there left to the Worlds Wonder.
This Mufiapha is of Ibme Writers reported* to

have been in deed the Son of the great Sultan
Bajaz,et, and that he was kept in prilbn all that

long time, and thus at length fet up by the
Greeks to trouble the State of the Turkifli King-
dom but the Turkilh Hiftories report as before,

calling him Dufme or counterfeit Mufiapha. And
it is very likely, that if he had been one of the
Sons of Bajaz,etj he wouy have found Ibme
means to have made Ibme great ftir long before

that, as all the reft of the unquiet Brood of
Bajazet did, which never refted until they had,
like the Earth-born Brethren, one deftroyed the
other i befides that, their bloody Natures confi-

dered, it is very like, that Mahomet his younger
Brother, who reigned in Hadrianople almoft' eight

years, and was in League all that time with the
Emperor of Confiantinople , would for his more
lafety have got him into his own Power, if he
had been in prilbn with the Emperor h or elfe*

have dilpatched him, if he had been in prilbn

with himfelf. All which I am the rather per-

fwaded to think, for that Orchanes a Child, the

Son of Solymavy could find no lafe place ofabode
at Confiantinopk in the Reign of Mahomet, but

flying, was apprehended, and his eyes put out,

as is before declared in the life of Mahomet
;

much lels is it like, that Mufiapha, being a War-
like Prince, and his elder Brother, could have
been lb long preferved and kept in prilbn from
his fury.

It fortuned in thefe late Broils (as oftentimes Afapi

it doth with others in like cafe) divers of the ^'i^

Rebels Afiapi, or Common Souldiers (whom he fofafhelps
for his greater Countenance had apparelled and head.

armed like Janizaries) to fall into the hands of
the true Janizaries. Amurath his taithful Guard i

whofe lives indeed they Ipared, but ufing them
with all the Delpight and Indignities poffiblej

Amongft the relt, one of the Janizaries being

an hungred, brought two of thefe Afapi his pri-

Ibners unto a Cooks Shop, offering to fell them
unto him for a little Victual ; which the Cook

refuled
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refufed to give him, as having no iile for fucli

umiecelTary Servants. Wherewith the proud Ja-

niz^ary inraged, fwore many a great Oath, pre-

fently to cut off their Heads, and to give them

him for nought, if he would not for a thing of
' nought redeem them. And like enough he was

to have fb done, had not the Cook, moved with

pity, offered him for them both a fheeps head
;

wliich the Jamz^ary took for them, fwearing that

the Cook had given for them more than indeed

they were worth. Wliich difgrace fo long fmce

done unto thele Afap, is yet oftentimes by way
of reproach in great contempt, by the mafterful

and infolent Janizaries, objeded unto the whole

body of the Afap, the greateft part of the Turks

huge Armies; of whom for all that the proud

Janizaries make fmall reckoning,accounting them

Icarcely for Men, and in their rage oftentimes

telling them. That two of them are not worth a

Ibdden fheeps head.

ConHan- Amurath having at lengdi with much ado thus
rinople in pacified the dangerous Rebellion railed by the

""fald^b
counterfeit Mujlapha both in Europe and ^/lay

Amurach. ^^as yet not a little grieved, to think how the

lame had , to the great hazard of his Eilate,

been firft plotted by the Greeks, and afterwards

countenanced by the Greek Emperor, ofwhom
he thought now to be revenged. And there-

fore lending before him Michael Ogli, his Lieu-

tenant General in Europe, with his Europeian Soul-

diers to invade the Country about Conftantinopk,

followed himlelfafter with the Janizaries and his

Afian Forces v and incamping betbre the City,filled

all that neck of land which lieth before it, from
Sea to Sea. And lb incamped, began right furi-

oully to batter the Walls, in hope lb to have
made a breach, and by the lame to.have entred

the City i but finding the Walls of greater

ftrength than he had before fuppoled, and the

T)efendants ftill repairing whatlbever the fury

of his Artilleiy had beaten down or lhaken,

he cealed his Battery, and coming on with all

his Forces, defperately attempted by AlTault to

have gained the City ; wherein his Fortune was
not anfwerabie to his Defire, for approaching
the City, with Arrows as fhowers falling upon
the Defendants, and fcaling-Ladders in the mean
time clapt up to the Walls, and the Janizaries

with other of his belt Souldiers valiantly mount-
ing the lame, they were by the Defendants no-
tably repulfed and beaten down, lofing Ibme their

hands, fome their Arms, Ibme their Heads, but
molt their Lives, no Shot falling in vain from
the Walls. Which Amurath beholding,and grieved
to lee (though unwilling) commanded a Retreat
to be founded, and the AlTault given over i and
fhortly after feeing no hope to prevail, in great

rage railed his Siege and departed. Unto whom
for all that the Greek Emperor not long after

lent his EmbalTadors to intreat with him for

Peace ; whereof he would by no means bear, but
proudly threatned to be ere long of all his

Wrongs revenged ; wliich cauled the Greek Em-
peror to devife what he might for the trou-

bling of his Eftate, fo to keep him otherwile
bufied ; as he did Ihordy after with the Cara-

manian King, by countenancing another Mufia-
pha ( firnamed Cutzug or the Little ) Amuraths
younger Brother

, againft him , to the raifing

of new Stirs, and Amurath his no finall trou-

ble.

Mahomet the late King had five Sons and le-

ven Daughters, whereof Amurath was the eldell,

and liicceeded in his Fathers Kingdom i, Mufia-

fha the focond, firnamed the Little i Achmetes the

third, who died before his Father-, the other

two, Jafephm and -Machmutesy both di©4 of the

Plague, being but Children, after the death of
their Father. Three of their Sillers were mar-
ried to the three Sons of the King of Caramamai
Ihrahim,Ala({m, and ]fa ; other two were bcftovvcd
upon the Sons of the Prince hfendiar^ Ihrahim, and
Cafimes ; the fixih was given in marriage to Cox,-

z.a-Beg Vice-Roy of Anatolia i and the icventh,
to the Son of Ibrahim Baffa, who died at Mecha^
whither fhe went upon Superiiitious Devotion on
Pilgrimage.

At fuch time as Amurath was bufied in his
Wars in Europe, againil Mufiapha the ftippofed
Son of Bajaz^et h the younger Son of Mahcmet
("called alio Muftapha) being but thirteen years
old, and Amurath his Brother indeed, vv^as let up
to raile new Troubles, by the King oiCaramama
and

^
other Princes, as well Mahometans, as the

Chriftian Princes of Greci^ ; who thought ic eood
policy, by that means to impeach the grea'tnefs
of Amurath. This young Prince Muftapha
ftrengthned with the Forces of his Friends, en-
tred into his Brothers Dominions in Afia, and
befieged Nice, which was at length yielded unto
him. Amurath advertifed of this new Rebellion,
by great Gifts and large Promifes corrupted llias

Beg, the young Princes Tutor, to betray the
Prince into his hands. Whereupon Amurath with
great celerity let forward vv'ith his Army fi-om
Hadrianople,znd in nine days came to A^ce, where
he entred the City with Imall refinance, as was
to him before projniled, where Muftapha was by
his falle Tutor to him prelented ; who becaufe ha
would not fpiil one drop of the facred Othoman
blood, ( as the Turks call it ) commanded the
Executioner prefently to llrangle him with a
Bow-ftring \ which was done accordingly, and Muflapha

his body afterwards buried by his Father at
^"'''''^^

Vrufa, '^12'''"'

Amurath having fuppreffed thele two Rebelli-
ons, and now out of all fear of any Competitor,
thought his five Colmfellors too many by three,

and therefore removed the three Baffaes, Q-mure,

Urutz^i, and Alts (th.Q Sons of Tir-mrtafes) into
honourable Places, retaining of his Council, only
the two old Baffaes, Ibrahim and Ei-vafes. But
fhortly after , Ei'vafes was fecretly accufed to
Amurath, that he fought by his Favoiites, the
Souldiei's of the Court, to alpire unto the King-
dom himlelf, and to depole the King i and that

intending Ibme fiich matter, he did ufually wear >

a Privy-Coat. This fulpitious Report troubled
the jealous Tyrant wherefore on a time as he
rid accompanied with Einafes, he call his Arm
about him, as if it hadbeen in kindnefi ; but find-

ing him lecretly armed, would needs know the
caule thereof i whereunto Ei'vaftes aniwered,That
it was for fear of Ibme Enemies he had in the
Court ; but this Excule could by no means ferve

his turn i wherefore he was forthwith apprehend-
ed by the Commandment of Amurath, and both Eye7pa&
his Eyes burnt out with a hot Steel glais. out.

Whilft Amurath was thus bufied in fubduing Re-
bellions at home , Muhametkes^ the Caramanian
King befieged Attalia, a great City in Pamphi-
lia, by the fpace of fix months, which was va-

liantly defended by Hamz,a-heg, Amurath his Lieu-
tenant there ; at which Siege the unfortunate
King himlelf, as he was taking view of the City, ^, r

was flain with a great ihot out of the City
; clSmt

whereupon Ibrahim, which liicceeded him in the nia flain.

Kingdom, brake up the Siege, and returned home
to bury his Father. At this time alfo, DracMla

Prince of Valachia, paffing over Dar.ubius, did the

Turks much harm about Siliftra, but was after-

wards enforced to liibmit hihilelf to Amurath, and
become his Tributary.

About this time alfo Tz^unkes, the Prince of

Smyma-i
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Smyrna, which had before aided the Rebel Mufia-

fha, did by all means he could vex and moleft

Jaxis-beg^ (Amurath his Lieutenant in Aidtnia)

and having by chance taken his Brother Prifoner,

put him to death. This Prince of Smyrna wzs
delcended of the ancient Princes of Aicimia, and
therefore pretended an intcrelt in that Seigniory ;

which his Claim the people of the Country
lecretly favoured,!© far as they durft for fear of the

Turks. Amurath hearing of the harms that this

Prince of Smyrna did, commanded Hamz^e-beg,

Vice-Roy of Anatolia, with all his Power to make
War upon him. The Vice-Roy without delay

affembled a great Army, and invaded the Prin-

ces Country ; and the Prince being well provided

for his coming, meeting him upon the way, gave
him battel; wherein Hafan the Princes Son,
leading a great part of his Fathers Army, had
put one part of the Turks Army to flight and
purfuing them with too much fury, left his Fa-
ther at the lame time lb hardly befet by the Vice-

Roy, that he was glad to fly to his Callle of
Hifjily fait by. Hafan returning from the chace
of the Enemy, not knowing what had happened
to his Father, was by the Turks in his return

overcome and taken Prifoner. After which
Victory the Vice-Roy prelently laid Siege to the

Galtle wherein the Prince was. This Siege con-

tinued a great while i at length the Prince

brought to extremity , was content to yield

himlelf unto the Vice-Roy, upon condition he
fhould ufe no violence againll the Perfon of

himfelf or his Son, but to fend them Prifoners

unto Amurath ; which thing the Vice-Roy by
Iblemn Oath promifed, whereupon the Prince

came out of the Caftle, and yielded himlelf

Prifoner to the Vice-Roy. Jaxis-beg, whole Bro-

ther the Prince had before put to death, at-

tended the going of Hamz.e the Vice-Roy to his

Tent, where finding Ha/an the Princes Son fit-

ting upon the ground , as the manner of the

Turks is, took him by the choler with great

fury, and drawing him along to the Feet of the

Prince his Father, there molt cruelly Itruck off

his head ; and in the lame rage laying his bloody
hands upon the aged Prince, Itruck off his head
alfo "5 to the great difhonour of the Vice-Roy,
who had before given his Faith for their lafety.

The heads of the Prince and his Son were let

upon two Launces, within the fight of the

Caltle -> which the Defendants feeing, and now
defpairing of all refoue, yielded themfelves with
the Caltle This infortunate Tzumtes was the lait

Prince of Smyrna, after whole death all his Ter-
ritory was united to the Othoman Kingdom. Af-
ter all thefe Troubles, Amurath with great Tri-

umph married the Daughter of the Prince Isfen-

diar.

Amurath having laid up in the depth of his

thoughts the remembrance of that the Grecian

Princes had done, in giving Aid to the Rebels

aforefaid, thought it now high time to take re-

venge of that wrong s and for that purpole ga-

thered a great Army, wherewith he ranged at

his plealure through Macedonia, until he came to

,T/?e^^/cwic^j,furpriring by the way divers Cities and
Caitles, at that time belonging to the Confiantt- -

•ThcfTalo- nopolitan Empire. This famous City of Thejfalc-
nica b{- ^j^a, now called Salonichi-> for beauty and wealth
[Hgid. fometime not inferior to any of the greatelt

and molt renowned Cities of Gracia , is fituate

upon the Borders of Macedonia, dole unto a Bay
of the Archipelago or the Sea (ty£geum i which
Bay was in ancient time called 'thermaicm-Sinm,

and now the Bay of Salonichi. To the Chriitian

Congregation there dwelling, St. Paul wrote two
JEpiitles, in tll^ latter whereof, he forewanieth

them of a great Defection to come before the
latter day.

_
Before this Chriitian City, then in

the Prote6tion of the Venetians, Amurath encamp-
ed his great Army of misbelieving Turks ; and
laid hard Siege to it with molt terrible Battery ,

at which time he by fecret means corrupted cer-
tain of the wicked Citizens, to have betrayed the
City by a fecret Mine, and to have let him in,

which Treafon was by the Venetian Governors
perceived, and the Plotters thereof for lifeguard
of their lives glad to leap over the Walls, and to
fly into the Turks Camp.

Amurath having greatly battered the Walls of
the City, the more to encourage his Souldiers,

promiled to give them all the Spoil thereof^ if

they could by force win it. The greedy deflre

of this rich Prey, wherein every common Souldier

promiled unto himfelf whatfoever his foolifh

fancy or unbrideled affedion could defire , fo

inflamed the minds of thefe barbarous Souldiers,

and elpecially of the Janizaries, that giving a
molt terrible AlTault to the City, they by force

entred the lame, and won it. The Venetian

Souldiers fled to their Gallies, lying at Anchor in
the Haven, and fo got to Sea but the infinite

mileries which the poor Chriitian Citizens en-
dured in the fury of that barbarous Nation, no
Tongue is able to exprels, or Pen delcribe ; death
was lels pain than the ignominious Outrages and
unlpcakable Villanies which many good Chriflii-

ans there fulfered, heartily wifhing to die, and
could not ; and yet the furious Enemies Sword
devoured all the people, without relped of Age
or Sex, except fuch as for Itrength of body, or
comelineft of perfon, were relerved for painful

labour or bealtly lult ; which poor Souls were
afterwards dilperled into molt milerable forvi-

tude and flavery, through all parts of the Turkifh
Kingdom. The infinite Riches of that famous
City, became a fpoil unto the barbarous Souldi-

ers i the goodly Houfes were left defolate, void
of Inhabitants. Thus the beautiful City of TheJJk-

lonica, fometime one of the molt glorious Orna-
ments of Gracia, the late plealant dwelling-place

|

ofmany rich Chriitians, was by the Tyrant given
|

for an habitation to fuch bafe Turks, as at their
'

plealure repaired thither to leat themlelves, and
fo is by them at this day polTeffed. This Cala-

mity happened to TheJJ'alomca, in the year of our

Lord, I4;2.

'ThtjJ'alonica being thus taken, Amurath return- ThefTalo-

ed to Hadrianople himlelf, and at the lame time ^^"^^'*

lent Caratz-e with the greatelt part of his Army rath.

^'

into <L/£tolia. Charles Prince of that Country
dying a little before the coming of Amurath to

ThejJ'alonica , and having no lawful liTue , had
divided the Country of Acharnania amonglt his

three bafo Sons ,
Memnon, Turnus, and Hercules,

leaving all the relt of his Dominion to his Bro-

thers Son, called alfo Charles. But fhortly after,

fuch difoord fell among thele Brethren , that

Amurath lending his Turks to Aid one of them
againlt the other, as he was by them requelted,

in fine brought all that Country of <iy£tolia into

Subjedion to Himlelf, leaving nothing for the

foolifh Brethren to ftrive for, more than the bare

titles of imaginative Honour. The other Grecian

Princes of Athens, Fhoas^ Boetia, and all the relt

of Gracia, unto the ftrait of Corinth, terrified by
their Neighbours harms, were glad to l^bmit

themlelves to the barbarian Yoke , and to be-

come Tributaries unto the Turkifh Tyrant i un-

der which flavery they of long time molt mife'
v

rably lived , if intoUerable flavery joyned with

Infidelity may be accounted a life. Thus the

Grecians loft their Liberty, which their An-
celtors had many times before, to their immortal

Praile,
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Praife, worthily defended againft the greatelt

Monarchs of the World, and are now lo dege-

nerate, by the means of the Turkifh Oppreffion,

that in all Grana is hardly to be found any fmall

lemembrance of the ancient Glory thereof in-

fomuch that whereas they were wont to account

all other Nations barbarous in comparifon of

themlelves, they are now become no lefs barba-

rous, than thofe rude Nations whom they before

fcorn'd. Which milery with a thoufand more,

they may juftly impute to their own Ambition

And Difcord.

At this time, amongft the diltrefled Princes of

Macedonia and Graeiay one John Cafinot reigned

in Efirus ; who feeing how mightily the Turk

prevailed againlt the Princes his Neighbours, and

confidering that he was not able by any means

to withlland fo puiffant an Enemy ; to obtain

Peace, he was glad to deliver into Amurath his

Poffeffion, his four Sons, Stanlfms^ Repo/itts, Con-

fiantwe, and George, for Holfages whom Anturath

faithfully promiled, well and honourably to en-

treat. But alfoon as he had got them within his

reach, he falfified his Falrh , and caufed them

to be circumciled after the Turkifh manner, and

fo be inftru^led in the Turkifh SuperlHtion, to

the great grief of their Chriltian Parents ; and

afterwards, when he underftood of the death

of John Cafinot their Father, he poifoned all

the three elder Brethren i and by Selalj ( one of

his great CaptainsJ feifed upon Croiaj his chief

City , and all the reft of his Territories , as if

they had by good right devolved unto him. But

' George the youngeft , whom the Turks named
Scander-heg, or Lord Alexander^ for his excellent

Feature, and pregnant Wit, he always entirely

loved, as fbme thought, more paffionately than

he (hould have loved a Boy. Him he cauled to

be diligently inftruded in all kind of activity

and feats ot War, wherein he excelled all other

his Equals in Amurath his Court j and rifing by
many degrees of Honour, came at laft (being yet

but very young) to be a great Sanzack or Go-
vernor of a Pi ovince, and was many times ap-

pointed by Amurath to be General of his Armies \

in which Service he lb behaved himfelf, that he
got the love' of all that knew him, and increaled

his credit with Amurath ; until at laft he found
opportunity by great policy and courage, to de-

liver both himfelf and his native Country from
the horrible flavery of the Turkifh Tyranny, as

ihall be afterwards declared.

Shortly after that Amurath had thus danted
the Princes of Grxcia, he turned his Forces into

Serbia > but the Prince of Servia unable to with-

ifand fb mighty an Enemy, to procure his Fa-

vour, fent Embaifadors, oftering to pay him a

yearly Tribute, and to do further what he fhould

realbnably demand. Amurath befide the yearly

Tribute, required to have Mary (this Princes fair

Daughter) in marriage ; and that he fhould not
fuffer the Hungarians to pafs through his Country
to invade him ; and further, not at any time to

deny paffage unto the Turkifh Army, when he
fhould fend forth the fame for the Invafion of the

Kingdom of Eofna. All which unrealbnable con-
ditions the Prince was glad to agree unto, and
lent his fair Daughter by Saratze^ who was after-

wards married to AmuratL
A TUgut About this time, Jofephus and Machmutes, Amu-
tmtmg tbt rath his Brethren, and Orchanes the Son of Soly-

man^ who had his Eyes put out by his Uncle
Mahomet , with many other Men of great ac-

count among the Turks, died of the Plague at

'Prufa.

Wliilil Amurath was thus bufied in his Wars

law, invaded his Dominions in Afia\ for fb it

was agreed between the Chriftian Princes of
Europe, and the Mahometan Princes of A/ia, to
whom the greatneis of the Othoman Kingdom'
was now become dreadful, That whenfbever he
invaded the Chriftians .in Europe, the Mahome-
tan Princes fhould invade his Countries in Afia •,

and that whenfoever he fhould turn his Forces
into Afia, the Chriftian Princes fhould fpoil his

Countries in £urope.. Againft this Caramanian
King, Amurath tranfported his Army into Afia -,

and as he went, feifed upon the Countries of
Sarucania^ Mentefia^ and other Provinces, which
were befbre but Tributaries unto him, driving
out the poor Princes before him j and lb entred
into Caramania , and inforced the King fb far,

that he was glad to agree to fuch condidons of
Peace as it pleafed him to propound unto him,
and to fend his Son to wait at his Court. And
at the fame time picking a Quarrel with hfen-
diar Prince of Cafiamona , caufed him to be-
come his Tributary, and to lend his Son to his

Court alfo. By which means the name of Amu-
rath became terrible to all the Mahometan Pria-
ces.

When Amurath had thus quieted all his Trot^
bles in Afia, he returned to Hadriample v and urr-

derftanding that the Hungattans palling over
Danubius, had in his ablence made divers Incur-
fions into his Dominions, he was therewith great-
ly offended and in Revenge thereof firft lent
Alts Bafi'a the Son of Eurmofies, with an Army
to invade Hungarta, which he performed accord-
ingly by the fpace of a month , and returned
from thence with rich Booty. Not long after, Hungary
he himlelf in Perlbn made another Road into fpoiled bi

Hungary, commanding the Prince of Ser'via his^"™""'*^^

Father in law, to give his Army free palTage
through his Country, and charging Dracula
Prince of Valachta to aid him with his Forces
in that Expedition ; which his Commandment
both the Chriftian Princes (more for fear, than of
good will) dihgently performed. So Amurath
having inriched his Souldiers with the Ipoil taken
in Hungary, retiu^ned home and wintred at his«-

Court at Hadriample*

The fecret Confederation between the Hun-
garians and the Mahometan King of Caramania^
was not unliifpedted of Amurath, which he was
the rather induced to believe, for that whenlb-
ever he invaded the one, he was prelently fet

upon by the other, either in Eurofe or in Afia ;

of which Plot he doubted not but that George

Prince of Ser-via (his Father in law) was chief

Author, although in fhew he was therein the
leaft AcStor. Wherefore Amurath intending to

froil the Play, lent for the Prince his Father in

law to come to the Court of Hadrianople ; hut
he doubting fome Turkifh Tragedy, pretended
great occafions that he could not come ; and
tearing that which afterwards fell out, fortified

and manned all his ftrong Cities and Caftles by
all means he could poflibly, efpecially his chief

City Semendre (otherwife called S^enderoi/ia) and
left therein his Son Gregory (or as Ibme call him,
George) as Governor i, tor his other Son Stephen

was long before in Amurath his Court, with the
Queen his Sifter. The Prince of Ser'via himlelf
went into Hungary to procure from thence Ibme
Aid, having there allb himfelf certain Territo-
ries, which he had in exchange of Sigifmundus
(late Emperor and King of Hungary) for the Amurath
City of Belgrade. It was not long atter, but Amu- contrary tt>

rath forgetting both the Affinity and League he his Faith

had with the Prince his Father in law, entred .

with a great Army into Seruta, deftroying all cMutth
in Europe, the King of Caramania his Brother in

\
before him, and hardly befieged Semendre

; where, it.

' A a after
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after long Siege the young Governor fthe Princes

Son) doubting to fall into his Enemies hands by

fudden Affauk, yielded himfelf, with the City
;

which thing fo difcouraged the reft of the Serbi-

ans, that in fhort time, So-phia, Novomont, with

all the reft of the Cities of Serwa, were yielded

into the Power of Amurath. After which Con-

queft he returned to Hadnanofle, and hearing that

the Prince of Serbia with the Hungarians^ were

making head againft him, and that the two

young Serbian Princes, Gregory and Stephepy his

Wives Brethren, had Intelligence with their

Father, he commanded them both to be caft

in prifon at Dydimoticum, and their Eyes cruelly

to be burnt out ' with a brazen Bafon made red

hot , a common unmerciful pradile among the

Turks.

About this time, Alhertzis Duke of Aufiria,

having before Aiarried EUz^aketh the only Daugh-

ter of Sigifmund the E.mperor , and fucceeding

his Father in law both in the Empire and King-

dom of Hungary, (unto which Type of higheft

Honour nothing: more furthered him than the

remembrance of Sigifmmd) in the fecond year

of his Reign, before he was well letled in thofe

new atchieved Honours, died of the Flux, as he

was making great preparation againft Amurath

the Turkifli King ; who having lately driven

George Prince of Serbia and Rt^cia out of his

Dominions, had now extended the Turkifh King-

dom even imto the borders of Hungary. This

Albertm dying, left his Wife great with cliild.

The Hungartansy in Whofe minds the remem-

brance of Stgifmund was yet frelh, could have

• been contented to have lived under the Govern-

ment of tlie Queen his Daughter, the Widow
of Albertus ( then great with cliild ; ) but that

Turkifh King was now grown fo great, and

come fo nigh, that it was thought more than

needful by John Hmiades^ and other of the Hun-

garian Nobility, for the defence of that King-

dom, not wholly to reft upon the devotion of

the people toward the Queen, and the expeda-

tion of her lifue, whereby they ftiould be no-

thing ftrengthned ; but to. make choice of Ibme

great Prince, by whofe Power they might the

better defend ' themfelves. and the Kingdom
againft their . dangerous Enemies. Whereupon
\vith confent of . the Queen, it was relblved upon,

to make choice of JJladtJlaus, the young King of

Tolonia, then a Prince of great Power, but of far

greater Fame and ExpeAation ; and by Embal-
laddrs to ofter unto him the marriage of the

Queen, and with her, the Kingdom alio. This

EmbalTage being lent unto Uladijlaus^ the matter

was to and fro debated in the Volonian Court,

Whether it were to. be accepted of or not i

Some began to fpeak of the: inequality of the

Match, coiifideringthat the King was but in the

prime of bis Youth, and the Queen well Itept

into yearsj urging farther, that nothing was of-

fered in that - Je^ch but Wars v ind that the

Hungarians therein fought for nothing more, than

by the Volonian Forces to defend themfelv&s

againft the Turks. Others of the contrary opi-

nion, faid, That the uniting of thofe two mighty

Kingdom^ would be to the great good oftherri

both, and to the great Honour of the Kii^g,

whole, very name would thereby become terrible

unto' tli0 Turks i and that it were greater policy,

by the Forces of both the Kingdoms, to keep

the TurKilh King from entring into Hungary,

than to leave that Kingdom, to him for a prey,

and aftervv^ard be inforc'd to fight with the lame

Enemy in the heart of Polonia. And as for ine-

quality of years betwixt the King and the

Queen, it was not lb great a matter, that in

Kmg of theTmks.

regard thereof fo honourable and commodious
Alliance Ihould be rejeded •, for as much as
Princes do more regard the Veitues of their
Choice, with the increale of their Honour and
Wealth of their Kingdoms

,

'than the Summer-
Fruit of Youth and Beauty, which of it felf in
Ihort time doth rot and perifh, although it be ne-
ver lb carefully kept and prelerved > and that for
as much as there can be but one King in a King-
dom, fuch choice was to be preferred of Kings
as had not therein the greateft hope of many
Children. After long deliberation,C7/<?^//Z«a^ gave uiadidi-
anfwer to the Embalfadors, That he would ac- us accept-

cept of the Offers by them made
,
v/hereupon <^

fome of them returned to make Relation to the ^''^

^'"f'
Queen, and fome of them ftayed behind to haften X
the King forward. But whilft thefe things were *

ga doing, the Queen in the mean time was deli- I
vered of a fair Son, whom Ihe caufed to be bap- I
tized and named Ladijlaus. After the birth of I
this Child, the Qiieen moved with a Motherly %
affedion, began to repent her lelf, that (he had
given her confent for the calling in of the Tclc-

nian King, to the prejudice of her. And being
animated by fome of the Hungarian Nobility
Cwjio^ prefuming of the good Grate they wciem with the Qiieen, hoped to grow great them-
felves, if they might firft draw the Government
of that Kingdom to the Queen and her young
Son) determined now by all means to exclude
the Poloman King;, but the greater part^ of the
Nobility better confidering what was molt ex-
pedient for the prefent Eltate, and that' they
could neither with Honour or Safety fly from
that which was before (for the common good^
by the Embalfadors concluded continued firm
in their former Relblution for the bringing in of
Uladijlaus fo that by this means, feme taking
part with the Queen and her young Son, and
others Itanding laibfor Uladijlaus, the Kingdom
oi Hungary was divided into two Factions, and
as it were rent in pieces, and fo grew to Civil
Wars. The Qiieen witl'i Hich as favoured her
Claim, the more to gain the minds of the com-
rnon people (which are many times no lels car-
ried away with Ihews than matter) c^ufed her
Son Ladijlaus (being then but three mOhchs old)
folemnly to be Crowned King at Alha-Regalis^

the ufi^al place for the Coronation bf the Hun-
garian Kings. But after that the Tolonian King
had encred inta Hungary with a goodly Army,
and joyned his Forces with his Friends, molt
part of them which before followed the C^ieea
and her Son, revolted unto UlddiJlaHs. So that
when fhe had done what Ihe could, Ihe was
glad at laft to commit the tuition of h^ Son,
together with the Crown of Hungary^ unto fre-

derick the Third, then Emperor •, never celling

for all that, to the uttermoft of her Power, to
trouble the Government oWladijlaus, continually
ftirring up great Wars againft him both at home
and abroad, until that at the laft by her ' death
her quarrel t<X)k end^ together with her life.

In the midft of thefe Civil Wars, Amurath
thought a fair opportunity prefented unto him,
to mkke an Entrance unto the Conqueft of

whichKingdom he had in his ambitious
mind already devoured. And therefore gathering
a great Army, he matched along the River D^?-

nubius, until he came to the ftrong City of Bel- Belg^rade

grade, called in ancient time Tuurumtm, and of htfitgU ^
fome Alba Graca , but 'now commonly Grem t^eturlis.

Weifenburg. This City is invironed'on the Eaft

fide with- the famous River Damibms, and on the

South with the great River of Sa'vus or 5<2w,which
there falleth into Danubius ; and on the other

two fides is defended with ftrong Walls, with

deep
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deep and large Ditches > and was then account-

Belgrade ed the Gate or Entrance into Hungary. Unto
in vain ^hi^ Qty Amurath at his firft coming gave two
affatilted.

f-Qj-nblc AlTaults, and was in good hope lb to have

won the fame, but yet was both times valiantly

repulfed, with great flaughter of his men. Where-

fore finding it to be a matter of more difficulty

than was by him at the firft fuppoled, he began

to raife Mounts againft the City, and high

Towers of Wood to annoy the Defendants, and

furioufly battered the Walls. At this time alfb

he cauled great numbers of Gallies and fmall

Pinnaces to be brought into both the Rivers of

Danubius and Save, to affault the City on thofe

parts where was leaft feared, and by that means

alio to keep them of the City from all Succors

to be lent that way out of Hungary. Yet for all

he could do or devile , the City was ftill vali-

antly defended by the Chriftian Souldiers, which

under the leading and condud: of Johannes Ura-

vus a Florentine, Governor thereof , with often

Sallies and continual Shot flew great numbers of

the Turks. At the time of this Siege, Uladijlaus

King of Polonia, and lately Eled King of Hun-

gary, was lore troubled by the Queen and her

Fadion in Hungary > which thing the Turkilh

King knew right well, and thereupon continued

his Siege, although Famine began greatly to in-

creale in his Camp s hoping in nothing more,

than that the Defendants delpairing of help from

the King, would in fhort time yield up the City.

Uladtjlaus being lb intangled with Civil Wars,

as is aforelaid, that he could nor poflibly pre-

pare fuch Force as might relieve the befieged

City
;
yet forafmuch as the Turkilh King had

not long before by his EmbalTador required to

joyn with him in League and Amity, he thought

good now to affay if he could raile the Siege,

by lending unto him the like EmbalTage. Where-
upon he lent Dobrogofius, Oftrorogenus, and Lucas

Gorfenjisy three of the Folonian Nobility, EmbaP
ladors unto Amurath declaring unto him, That
for lb much as he had offered by his EmbalTa-

dors, to joyn with him in League before he
came out of Polonia, the remembrance thereof

had taken fuch deep impreflion in his mind,
that he would not take up Arms againft him, al-

though it were in his own juft defence, before

he had offered him realbnable Conditions of
Peace ; wherefore if he would defift from in-

vading of Hungary (whereof Uladtjlaus was now
by God his permiffion, and confent of the peo-

ple, cholen King) and lb raile his Siege, that then
they Ihould afterwards eafily agree upon the de-

fired Peace; in concluding whereof, he Ihould

not find Uladtjlaus inferior to himlelf in any
manner of Princely courtefie ; but if he had ra-

ther proceed in Arms, and to make pfoof of

his ftrength, he would then do the beft that he

eould, to make him know that he was of luffi-

cient Power, in fo juft a quarrel to withftand his

greateft Forces, and to revenge the Wrongs to

him done. When Amurath had received this Em-
balTage, he appointed the EmbalTadors to with-

draw themlelves for a while to Synderonjia ( a

City of Servta , not far olf) until he might bet-

ter confider of their Demands
;
pretending, that

he did it for their lafety i but as appeared after-

ward, lecreriy refolving with himlelf, prelently

to do his uttermoil devoir, for the gaining of

the City, and upon the Succels thereof to lhape

them anlwer accordingly. Wherefore lb loon

as the EmbalTadors were departed to Syndercvia^

he fiiil by his MelTengers aflayed the minds of

the Citizens and Souldiers with magnifical Pro-

miles of large Liberties, and infinite Rewards and
Preferments, if they would yield up the City f
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and many Arrows with Letters made faft unto
them, full of like Promifes, were at the lame
time Ihot into the City. But when he law no
hope to prevail by that means, he called together
the Captains and Commanders of his Army, and
there in the prelence of them all, Ipake unto them
as foUoweth :

Although I kno-iv it is in mine own Voiver , to

grant , or not to grant., the Peace -whereof our Ene- ^'^^P"*^^

f»ies have made a motion \ yet it is my fleafure rltlf
(worthy SculdtersJ to know your minds alfo. For fo courage

much as ive ha'Ve that War in hand, wherein with Soul'

worldly Felicity, (whereof amongfi you I hold the chief ^^'^'^^i" ,

Place) is alfo endangered cur Religion , and funty (,^^Bc^

^f Life ; the defence and care whereof equallj be- grade.

longeti) unto us all , for although we differ much one

from another in the manner of our Vocation , and
living here, yet after death we all hope for one and
the Jelf fame Felicity. And therefore I would ha'Ve

you to underfhand all that J Jhall fay, as proceeding

not of any regard of mine own Private, but upcn ths

confideration of the Common Good of you all. For
as concerning mine own Efiate-, I fofiefs fo large Coun-
tries in Afia, fuch great Dominions in Europe, that

eitheY part thereof { in good time he it faid) might /

feem a fufficient Kingdom \ fo that perhaps it might
better fiand with my Efiate, to take more care, for
keeping of that I have, than to travel for the gain-

ing of more ; but you are to confider withyourjelves,
whether you have every man fufficient to fujfce him-

felf or not, and how longyou think yourfelves aJJ'ured

of the fame ; and moreover, that together jvith thefe

worldly things, we Jhall be driven at length to for-

fake our Profejfion and Religion, if we Jliall now lay

down Arms, For our Enemies require, that we (hould

firji ceafe fi'ont War, and then afterwards they think

it meet to talk of Peace. I wiU not Jpeak cf the

Indignity, that men befieged, and in evil flight, Jhculd

propound conditions of Peace to them that befcge them,

and are well furnijhed of all things i that feeble and
cowardly men (hould promife peace unto couragious

and expert Souldiers ', I omit what labour and pains

we have taken in laying cur Siege ^ in raifing of
Amounts, in making of Shipping i all which our Ene-

mies command us to forfake, as if they had us al-

ready bound or couped up in hold, as we have them.

All Bulgaria , and the greater part of Ralcia is

now by us conquered, and . moH part of Servia ts

at our Command , all which places are by us either

to be kept, or elfe all the reft of that we poffefs in

Europe, is with them to be quite lojt and furfaken.

Whojoever pall have in their Pcv^er this City which

we befiege {and that our Enemies know right well)

pall have not only as it were a Fortrefs and Bul-

wark of defence for his own, but alfo a Caftle and
Entrance Jor the fubdutng of others. The Kingdom

of Hungary is no'ii} divided in it felf and full of
domtjlical Sedition > neither is it fo much firengthned

by the uniting of the Kingdom of Polonia, as it is by

civil diJJ'ention weakned. And in this motion ofPeace

nothing is fought for, but to gain time for the pad-'

fying of their private Quarrels, that they may after-

ward with their double Forces fet upon us. For ifwe
Jliall break up our Siege before we have won the City,

they will eafily find delays fo long to protraEi the con-

clufion of Peace, until that either Uladiflaus

Fortune, or elfe the Hungarians being of themfelves

better advifed-, jhall make an end of their Civil Wars.

What manner and conditions of Peace will they theft

require of us, when they are at Unity amongfi them-

felves^ and in Arms againfi us '•, feeing that now be-

ing in danger with mutual Dtfcord^ and almoH by us

vanquiped, they think it reafenable (as if they had

won the Field) that we Jhould firfi raife our Siege,

and then intreat of Peace ? Their proud Demands for

the Rejiituticn of Bulgaria and Ralcia, with other

A a 2 countries
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Countries and Cities won by our travel and danger^

already fvund in mine ears \ which if we jhaU refufe

to (rrant^ not only the Hungarians being then at Unity

among themfehest but alfo the Polonians, joyned unto

them-, will bring thofe Wars home to our doors, which

we now at great advantage make upon them, troubled

•with dtfcord and civil broilst And if for defire of

Teace we could be content to yield unto fuch Jhameful

and miferable Conditions, and re(iore unto them all

they Jhould or in reafon could defire > do you think the

Trince of Servia would refi contented with his own,

whofe haughty mind (J am fure) being inflate with

the combining of two fuch mighty Kingdoms, think-

eth not only of the recovery of that he hath loB, but

even now gapeth at all that is Ours in Europe. He
^ill not think himfelf fatisfied , before he {having

brought the Hungarien and Polonian Forces againft

us ) jhall fee the fame bavock and f[>oil made in our

Kingdom with Yire and Sword, which he hath before

feen made by us in his own. Where if his Fortune

Jlwuld anfwer his Defgns (which Godforbid, but yet it

may chance) defire all the miferable and intolerable Out-

rages, which are to be feared of an angry Conqueror,

it is accounted with them for a godly and religious

Work , to ufe all cruel and uvjpeakable Villanies

againfi our Nation^ except we will forfake the Faith

and Religion delivered unto us by our Ance[iors, and

follow their new and incredible Ceremonies. Neither

do they think they can more eafily and ejfequally pro-

cure the Favor of God with any kind of Sacrifice or

Service, than by overthrowing and pro-^haning our

temples , by foffing at our mo^ facred and fecret

Rites and Ceremonies, by fcorning our Religion and

Triefts '•> and that you may know all the Fury where-

with they rage againfi us and our Religion, they ac-

count all them for holy Saints which die in fight

againfi us. There is no caufe (valiant Souldiers) that

upon the vain hope of Peace, wejlwuld expeB whilfi

the Enemy doth gather and unite his Forces and Arms
againfi us, efpecially fuch an Enemy as propoundeth

not fpoil and worldly Honours, but Immortality it felf,

as a reward of his Vi^ory^ We have already taken

much more labour than we have to takej we have

filled the Ditches with refilefs labour, we have cafi

up Bulwarks equal with the Walls, and part of the

Walls we have beaten even with the ground, fo that

you fee the Town half opened \ and that Town, by

gaining whereof, all that Ours is, may he made jafe

and quiet ; and that which our Enemy poffeffeth, fub-

jeB to cur Jpoil and prey. If you will but a little

enforce your felves, as men mindful of our good For-

tune and forwardnefs, yoa fljall find our Temples, cur

Sacrifices, our Religion, all worldly and heavenly feli-

city to be then afiured unto us, when as you Jhall to

morrovf overthrow the very Foundation of the Ene-
mies Wall. Then (couragtous Souldiers^ 7ve may cry,

ViBory, not for the prefent, butfor ever. If this War
jhould bring unto us nothing elfe but an afiuredfecurity

of our Eftate, it were fufficient reward ; for which we
ought chearfully to adventure our felves to all dan-

gers, and to challenge in Ccmbate even death it felf.

But as this Vi^ory doth defend all our things as with

a deep Trench, or fure Wall, fo doth it lay open and
expoje all our Enemies Dominions unto danger and
/poil. Hitherto we have ftriven with Nature her

felf in the rough and abrupt Mountains of Bulgaria

and Rafcia, where we were to ftrive with Hunger

,

Thirfi, Labour, and Dejperation h all them we have
overcome, allured with no other reward, but that at

length we might attain unto the Wealth of fiuitful

Hungary, fiom whence we mufi fetch the guerdon

of our Vittory, and the ground of our Glory. We are

come to the Gates, which being laid open, we are not

to pafs over irtaccefiible Rocks, or uncoth Defarts, but

we jl}all go through moft pleafant places, decked both

by Nature her felf, and the induftry of man ', where
the temperatenefs of the Airy and lively Springs, with

the fiuitfulnefi of the Soil, doth every where yield

plenty of all manner of food both for Man and Beafi,

not only to Jerve for Natures necejfity, but even to

glut our wanton defires. What thing foever curious en-

deavour hardly bringeth forth in other places, that the

fertility of the Soil yieldeth plentifully of it Jelf\ f&
that it is to be thought, that Nature adorned Hun-
gary with a certain extraordinary Care, when as flie

would fet forth a pattern of good Husbandry for other

Countries to imitate. Neither hath Jhe m any place

been more bountiful in beftowing her rich Gifts ; for
Gold, which other men mofi painfully dig up, and that

in few places, the Hungarians gather at their eafe,

as if it were a growing Plant. It is in your power

{worthy Souldiers) whether ycu will to morrow open

a way to all thefe good things for yourfelvesfor every

or elfe leave the way open for your Enemies unto all

that ycu hold. I would that you would remember when
yougo unto the Breach, that all the ftoreofhap^y For-

tune IS laid open unto you for a Prey , without any

other defence, without any other Garrifon, without any

other Keeper ; and that behind you are your Wives,

Children, your Houfes, your Temples, and Religion)

together with the rewards of all your former Victories »

over whom, except you win this City, the fury and in-

folency of the viBorious Enemy will mofl cruelly and
Jliamefully infult. I, according as Ijliall feeycu fight
at the Breach to morrow, jhall eafily perceive how you
are fet down to Command as Conquerors, or elfe as

Slaves to be commanded ; and alfo what to anfwer to

the moft infolent Demands of the proud Embafiadors,
In the mean time make much ofyourfelves, and toge-

ther with your Armor have all things in readinefi, that

to morrow with the dawning of the day we may affault

the Breach.

The Turkifli Captains for that time joyfully-

departed , as if they had been already alTured

of the VicStory, and of all thole good things

which Amurath had lb lively let before their eyes;

The next morning very early, Amurath com-
manded the Aflault to be given to a great Breach
which he had made in the Wall with continual

Battery i the Souldiers with great courage alTailed

the Breach, elpecially the Janizaries, who under
the leading of Haly Bafia valiantly won the fame,
and were entring the City with alTured hope of
Victory. The Chriilians leeing all in danger Belgrade

to be loft, running to the Breach from all parts notably dt'_

of the City, lb forcibly charged the proud Jani-
^^^f'^ll

zaries on every fide, that they were glad to retire
fliJsJ*'

with more haft than they before entred ; in

which Retreat many of them were flain, and
the reft flying out at the Breach , were either

flain, or burnt to death in the Town-Ditch with
Wild-fire ; whereof the Defendants had caft

great ftore upon the Turks at the Breach, wliich

having taken hold upon the Faggots, Hurdles,

and other light matter, wherewith the Turks had
upon the ludden made their v/ay over the
Town-Ditdi, did lb terribly burn, that theJani-
zaries which had entred the Breach, being again
repulfed, were in that fiery Lake confumed, or
elle v/itii finoke ftrangled. In tliis Alfault Amu-
rath k reported to have loft 8000 of his beft

Men, befide 7000 others overwhelmed or ftran-

gled in the Mines, by the Countermines of the
Chriftians. The other part of the Turks, which
at the fame time aflaulted the City by Water,
out of their Gallies and fmall Ships, had as evil

or rather- worle Succels h many of them were
funk with great Shot, and Ibme burnt by the fire

caft from the Walls , and lb fired one ano-

ther i and divers of them in that fudden fear,

for avoiding of that prelent dajiger , ran a-

ground upon the Ihelfs in the River, and lb Iplit.

Amurath wonderfully dilcouraged with tha

flaughter
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flaughter of his men, and (hamefully beaten from

the Affaulr, returned to his Camp with his Turks,

much like men which had lately efcaped from

Ibme great fhipwrack. And thus partly by Fa-

mine, and partly by the Defendants force, having

loft the greateft part of his Army, he determined

now after leven months Siege to return home.

Yet becaufe he would not encourage his Enemies

by fhewing his fear, he lent for the Embaffadors

into the Camp, and with ftern Countenance an-

Iwered them in this Ibrt : ,

Amurath
j^^ (f^iJ he) then talk of Feace, when Ula-

tothiEm- <^iflaus jhall ddiver unto us all that part of Rafcia

bajfAdoTs. "ivhich he yet holdeth, and alfo this C/y Belgrade

as a fledge of the League. Andfor this time I will

raife my Siege, togive Uladiflaus time to advife him-

felf 5 yet I ivould wijh him rather to accept of my
friendfhip upon thefe Conditions, than by denying that

little which is demanded , to hazard the State of
bsth his Kingdoms. .1 ask but that which is mine

own by Law of Arms, before Uladiflaus was cal-

led into Hungary , and the Hungarians cannot

transfer unto him that Right which they had not

tbemfelves. Wherefore '

if he will proceed rather to

firive for that which is other mens, than quietly to

pojj'efs his own , I will in good time repair hither

again, with my God the Beholder and Reuenger of

Wrong.

With this Anfwer he difiniffed the Embaffa-

dors, and forthwith role with his Army, lore re-

penting his coming thither yet becaule he
would take Ibmething in his way , he left his

,

Nephew Ifa-Beg with certain Troops of Horle-
men at Scopa in Ser'via, who lb troubled the

King of Bojna, that he was glad to require Peace
of Amurath, and to promile unto him a yearly
Tribute of live and twenty thouland Ducats.

Uladiflaus newly elected King of Hungary, fee-

ing that part of his Kingdom which is called

Tranfylvania or Tannodacia , to be much lubjec^t

to the Incurfion of the Turks, (who having got
into their poffeffion all the Country of Molda-
via, and grown inlblent by continual Victories,

cealed not to invade and Ipoil the Country of
Uranfylvania) for remedy of that daily milchief,

created John Huniades Vayvod, or his Vice-
Gerent in Tranfyl-vania. This Huniades (as Ibme
write) was Earl of Biftrice , born in Valachta

others lay, that he was born but of mean Parents,
and called Huniades of the Village wherein he
was born, and grew to be great by his Vertue
and Prowels. Whatlbever his Parents were, he
himlelf was a politique, valiant, fortunate, and
famous Captain , his Vidories lb great , as the

like was never before by any Chriftian Prince

obtained againll the Turks ; lb that his Name
became unto them lb dreadful, that they uled

the lame to fear their crying Children withall.

This wonhy Captain, according to the truft re-

pofed in him, began to keep the Turks Ihort,

by cutting them off, whenlbever they prefumed
to enter into his Country •> and allb by Ihutting

up the Paffages whereby they were wont to
forrage the Country of Tranfylvania i and when
he had put his own Charge into good fafety, he
entred into Moldavia, and never refted until he
had won it quite out of the Turks hands. And
not contented with this, palTed many times over

Danubius into the Turks Dominions, making ha-

vock of the Turks, and carrying away with him
great Booty, with many Captives.

Now were two great and worthy Captains

inor- together , in places nigh one to another

;

Humadis in Tranfylvania and the next part of

Hungary, and Ifa in Rafcia and the upper part of

Servia h the one lying at Temefwar, and the other
at Sindcrovia ; both Men of great Ipirit, and
defirous of Honour. Of thefe two, IJa in great
favour with Amurath, and by him highly pre-

ferred, to increale his credit with the Sultan his

Uncle, and to inlarge the Bounds of the Turkilh
Kingdom committed to his Charge, continually
forraged the Country about Belgrade^ to the in-

tent that having wearied the inhabitants with
the harms he daily did them, and brought the
City into grea: wants, he might lb at length
gain the lame, for the moft part abandoned then
of Citizens, which Amurath could not by force
ob^in, and lb to open a way into Hungary. Thus
was the Country by him Ipoiled, the Villages
rifled and burnt, and great numbers both of
Men and Cattel daily carried away i yea Ibme-
times not contented to have Ipoiled the open
Country, he affailed the very Suburbs of the
City, and was thence hardly repulfed ; and
finding Huniades the only man that hindred his

further proceedings , to requite him , and pro-
voke him the more , brake Ibmetimes into his

Country
, laying in every corner as he went,

fti"ong Ambulhes, lb to have circumvented that

wary Captain, if it had been poflible. But he
grieved to lee the Country thus fpoiled , and
purpofing thereof to be revenged, lecretly railed

a ftrong Power both -of Horle and Foot, and
with his Companion Nicholas Vilach a right va-
liant Captain, palling over Danubius, came and
incamped betwixt Belgrade and Sinderovia, being
about twenty miles diltant. Of whole coming
Ifa-Beg underftanding, forthwith let forward with
a great Army againft him, left he fhould by
longer delay leem to ftand in doubt of his Ene-
my, whom he had by many Injuries lb often

provoked. So marching on with his Army
ranged in order of battel, he found Huniades as

ready for battel as himlelf i who in both wings
had placed his light Horlemen, and behind them
his men at Arms, with certain Companies of
Crols-bows on Horfe-back i in the midft ftood

his armed Men, with his Archers, and other

Souldiers more lightly armed, ready at all al-

fays, all ftrongly guarded with Men at Arms j

after whom in the rereward followed allb a
ftrong Squadron of valiant Footmen. The fignal '

of battel being given, there began a great and
cruel Fight, as amongft men defirous either to

overcome , or there honourably to end their

days. At the firft incounter, the Wings of Hu-
niades his battel were by the Turks inforced tO'

retire ; but coming to the Men at Arms, their

fury was there ftaid, and a cruel battel fought,

wherein many fell on both fides, but of the
Turks more , who trufting to their agility and
nimblenels of body, were not able long to endure
the Ihock and ftrength of the Men at Arms, but
were there by heaps overthrown , and moft
milerably flain. Which Ifa-Beg beholding, and
perceiving the Hungarians couragioufly to fight, as

men almoft in pofleffion of an affured Viftory,

to lave himlelf, turned his back and fled to Sin-

derovia. The reft beholding the flight of their

General, betook themlelves to flight allb s after

whom the Hungarians fiercely followed, elpecial-

ly Huniades himlelf, who by his example to ani-

mate the reft, left not the chale until he was
come almoft to the Subuii)S of Sinderovia h few
of the Turks elcaped, the reft being either taken

or flain. Huniades after lb great a Vidrory, with
a rich Prey and a multitude of Prilbners returned

to Belgrade
;

having now fufficiently revenged
himlelf of the wrongs he had before received.

After which time I/a the Turk was more quiet,

as having liifficient proof of his valour. The
fame
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Tranfyl-

vania /«-

vaded and

jpofUd by

Mefitcs

BafTa.

Hunhdet

Huniadcs

and 'the

Bi[hop of
Alba Jula

(ntrapped

by the

Turl^s,

fame of this Vi(ftory increafed not a little the

fame of Humades, the report whereof coming to

Buda^ filled the City with joy and gladnels i but

moll of all King Uladi/laus, who thereupon caufed

publique Prayers, with Thankfgiving to be made
in every Church ; and by his Letters Gratulatory,

with many rich Prelents incouraged Huniades to

the profecution of the Religious Warj wherein

was propounded unto him not only the increale

of his Wealth (a bale regard in the honourable

j

but the immortality of his name, and hope of

eternal blils.

Not long after this Vidoiy, Huniades obtained

a far greater in Tranfylvania. For Amurath much
grieved with the lols he had firil by himlelf, and

after by his Lieutenant Jfa^ received at Belgradcy

and in the Country thereabout ; lell he Ihould

leem to yield unto the Hungariansy repaired his

broken Forces with new Supplies, with purpofe

again to renew his Wars in Valachia. And lb

having put all things in a readinefs, lent one of

his Baffaes called Mefites (his Vice-Roy in Afia^

a man of great Wifdom, Experience, and Valour)

with a puiffant Army upon the fudden by the

way of Valachia Tranfalpina, to invade 'Iranfyl'va-

nta. This worthy Captain according to his charge

departing out of Servia, and paffing from Danu-

hiusy liiddenly entred into Huniades his Country,

burning and fpoiling whatlbever came in his

way, and killing all that he light upon , Man,
Woman , and Child , without refped of Age,

Sex, or Condition, filling all the Country as he

went with tumult and terror. Whereof Huniades

(but lately come into the Country) underftand-

ing, and having as then no liifficient Forces to

oppole againlt the Fury of lb puiffant an Enemy,
either means to raile any in lb great a confufion

and fear, was wonderfully grieved thereat, and
perplexed in mind, as not well knowing which

way to turn himfelf. At length he took his flight

into Alba Jula, unto his old Friend George Lepe

Bifhop of that City, a man of great Vertue and

Gravity i but whillt he there Itayeth with his

Friend, about the raifing of a tumultuary Army,
the Enemy was now come near unto him i who
having overrun the greateft part of the Country,

had fcraped together fuch a Booty, and taken

fuch a multitude of Prifoners, that furcharged as

it were with the Ipoil, he was glad to march

Ibftlier; yet ftill burning the Country before

him. Which Huniades and the good Bilhop be-

holding out of the City, lb much grieved there-

at, that albeit that they both well knew them-

lelves, with an handful of men taken up in haft

hand over head, too weak to encounter with

their Enemies yet thought it better, with luch

Power as they had to go out, and lb in defence

of their Country honourably to die, than longer

to behold the moft miferable deltrudion of the

iame. But whillt they upon this Relblution (car-

ried forth with too hot a defire of Revenge )

march unadviledly forward, without any Scouts

or Efpials fent out before them, they fell before

they were aware into fuch ambufhes both of

Horle and Foot, as the crafty Enemy had in

the fecret Woods and Vallies whereby they were

to pals, laid of purpole to intercept them ; which
now with great force and horrible Out-cries

breaking out upon them on every fide, difmayed

them with a great fear. Huniades and the Bilhop

feeing themfelves fb intrapped and belet with

the multitude of their Enemies, as that they muft

needs perilh if they fhould longer itay, fled in-

continently back again after whom followed

all the relt of their Army, and at their heels the

eager Turks, who fpared none of the flying

Chriftians they could overtake, but put them all

to the Sword; neverthelefs moft part of them
elcaped back again to Alba Jula. The Bilhop
thinking to have laved himfelf by the Iwiftneft

of his Horle, coming to a River, in taking the

fame was overthrown, and there by the Enemy
flain. With whole death the Baffa incouraged,

as allb with the prefent Vi<5tory , began now more
at liberty to range abroad, and at his pleafure

with Fire and Sword to waft that part of the

Country which yet remained unlpoiled
;

leaving in the mean time (as a man out of fear)

the rich Prey he had taken, together with his

Baggage and Carriages, to be carried all .toge-

ther, as a notable Teftimony of his Victory, unr

to his great Lord and Mafter. Huniades in the

mean time with wonderful celerity running
about the borders 6f his Country, and out of
every Town and Village taking fuch Souldiers

as he could, perlwaded allb the Sicilians (or peo-

ple commonly called Sicult) in defence of their

Wives and Children to take up Arms \ who all in

reiped of the prefent neceflity, chearfully did

whatlbever he commanded. With this tumul-

tuary Army he followed the Baffa (who then

in great pride was returning , laded with the

Ipoil of the whole Country) with purpole to let

upon him as time or place Ihould give him oc-

cafion. In the mean time Meptes being told,

that Huniades with a great Power was coming
after him, and now even at hand i is reported

to have made no reckoning thereof, but to have
proudly anfwered unto him that brought the

News, Let him come-, and 'with the fpoil of himfelf

inrich our Vitiory. There was prelent when he
thus laid, one John, one of Huniades his Eipials ;

who dilcovered unto him many of the Turks
defigns concerning the joyiiing of battel with
him ; but elpecially,that the Baffa had command-
ed through his Army, That above all things,

they Ihould in the beginning of the battel affail

the Perlbn of Huniades himlelf, for that he be-

ing once flain, the feft would eafily be put to

flight, as all depending on his direction ; and that

for the performance thereof, he had appointed

certain Companies of his beft Souldiers, giving

them certain Tokens whereby they might know
both him and his Horfe. There was then in the

Army one Simon Kemene, a right valiant and
couragious Gentleman, not much unlike to Hum*
adesj with whom he changed both his Horle and
Armour, appointing unto him a ftrong Troop of

his choice Horlemen to attend upon him > nei-

ther was this counterfeit Huniades unwilling to

expole himlelf unto the danger, accounting it

honour enough, if by his death he might lave

the life of his Friend, and prelerve fo worthy

a Defender of the Commonweal. Huniades fol-

lowing faft after, the Bafla marching before him,

Ibught by light Skirmilhes, fometimes on the one

fide, Ibmetimeson the other, and fometimes in

the rereward, to ftay him^ and at Ibme advan-

tage, ifany fuch v;ere given, to fight with him
before he Ihould get out of the Country. At
length finding luch an opportunity as he thought

good to lay hold upon, he with all his Forces,

as if it had been a violent Tempeft, came upon
the Turks fo fuddenly, as that they had not

time to put themlelves in order of battel, but

were glad confuledly to fight as they might, and
without order ; in which difordered fight many
fell on both fides, but fir more of the Turks. But

whillt both Armies with like obftinacy incoun-

ter together, certain Troops of the molt valiant

Turks deforying Simon the counterfeit Huniades,

and by the figns before delivered unto them,

both of his Horfe and Armor, fuppofing him to

have been Huniades indeed ; with all their Power-

made
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made towards him, to have flaiii him, according

as they had .
in charge , where meeting with

'A gnat right valiant Men, of no lefs courage than them-

hattei bi- feives , there was fought a moll terrible and

^V^^ bloody battel, in fuch fort, as if in that very

Huni- place fhould have been tried the whole fortune

adcs. of the day. But the Turks ftill bending their

Forces more and more thither ; for the killing of

him of whom they Hood in more dread than of

all the reft ; at length by plain force made a

wayunto^him, and having flain them that were

about him, though not without their own great

lols, furioufly affailing him, llew him, vainly

fuppofmg it to have been the very General hinv

felf i who had he there peiifhed (as like enough

it was he fhould, had he not been before warned

of the Baflaes pui-pofe) no doubt but that the

whole Country had been with him, or fhortly

after quite loft. But Huniades in the mean time

riding to and fro in the Army, encouraged his

Souldiers not to forfake the Vidory they were

now as it were in pofteffion of, nor leave imre-

venged lb many flaughters and harms lb lately

committed by their Enemies, but to remember

as they were fighting, that they carried in their

hands their Wives and Children, and were in

that one battel to revenge the wrong by them
done both to God and Man. Sometime he with

new Supplies encouraged luch as were over-

charged, and even now ready to fly '5 otherlbme

he with chearful words ftaid, th;it had alteady

xurned their backs ; performing in eveiy place

all the parts both of a worthy Commander and

\'aliant Souldier, as the necefiity of the time and

place required. In the heat of this battel (For-

tune yet favouring neither paiT, but both fight-

ang with all their Power) the "Tranfylvaman Pri-

^ners that in great number were kept in the

Camp, wifhing rather to die, than to be carried

away into Captivity and thinking \t now oi'

never,time for them to attempt their deliverance -i

with one conlent brake afunder theu' Bonds, and

with fuch Weapons as firft came m hand

,

fet upon their Keepers , of whom tliey lle# a

great number , and lb defperately ilTuing out

into the battel, incouraged their Country-men,

and dilcouraged their Enemies. Yet was the bat-

tel hardly fought, though not altogether with

like courage , or for like caule i foi^^why, the!

Tranfyhanians fought for their Country, • their

Wives, tlieir Children, their Lives, their Liberty,

their Religion, and Altars ; but the Turks, for the

rich Prey they had before taken, and that they

r were by Vidory in hope of. But at length the

Turks by the breaking out of the Prifoners (who
laid about them Uke defperate men) out ofhope

of the Vidory, began by httle and httle to re-

i
•. tire-, and tljp other on the contrary part by this

unexpeded Aid encouraged, and quickly find-

ing the Enemies faintmg, fought more fiercely

than before. Mefttes feeing his Army thus in

every part .wavering, was therewith exceeding-

ly troubled
;
butprefently after, beholding fome

of his men retiring a? if they had fled, and

other Ibme flying outright, and no means to

ftay them, for fafeguard of his life turned his

Horle and fled alio ; after' whom the Hmgan-
ans followed with molt terrible execution , as

men defirous of the blood of them that had

done them fo great harm. In this chafe Mejites

himlelf with his Son were both flain ; the re-

port of Vk^hoie death in the purfuit, added fwift-

nels unto the Hungarians^ to the encreafing of

the flaughterof the Turks, whom for the defire of

Revenge they ceafed not for certain days to

purliie, unto the top of the Alps. In this battel

were flain- of the Turks 2,0000^ and of- the Bm-

garians about 5000. Huniades with thfs Vidory
recovered all the Prey the Turks had taken
of the fpoil of the Country, togethcj' v/ith their
Tents and Baggage ; unto whom at his return
into the Camp, a wonderful number of the poor
Caprives came, and falling at his feet, and kiffing %[tgjof
them, gave God thanks for their deliverance by tbi viUoyy
him i lome called him the Father, fome the De-
fender of his Country i the Souldiers,. their in-
vincible General i the Caprives, tlieir Deliverer •,

the Women, their Protedor ; the ' youfig Men'
and Children, their raoft loving Father. In all

vvhich joyful Acclamations, no honourable Ad-
ditions were heard, which in the jiidgment of all

men, worthily agreed not with his delects. - He
again with tears Itanding in his eyes,courteoufly
embraced them, rejoycing at the publique good v

andhimfelf giving moft hearty tha*ik« u?ito God,
commanded the like to be done in all -Churches
of that Province. Sometime he coltimended ther

Souldiers VaJour^ ahd in general, the peoples Loy-
alty. The Nobility and worthy Gaptairi's he-ex-
tolled by name, according as -theii- deierts had
been in that notable Battel, not detrading any
thing from any mans worthy praiics'; part of
the Ipoil of the Turks he appointed unto > devout
Ules, and the other part he divid'ed'amongft the
Souldiers i and willing a's -it were 'With the firlt

Fruits thereof to gratifie Kingl//^i(;f^?/i-, dndthe
Deipot of Serwa, theh preieM with him, he lent
a great Waggon'^ With- ten Horfes which they
could Icarce draw, laded with the Turks Enfigrfs
and the chief of their Heads, where the-Heads of
the Baffa and his Son flood foi moft, aiidabovli
them was placed an old Turk, loftictime well
known unto the Defpot , who iii^hisi^^d^r pre-
fented unto them, is faid to have tlius'^elteired
his MeflTage, as folioweth : ^a^l};,q^ c[ hnr,

Huniades your Majefties mo^ huMe ' Servant^ ^P^^'^^

andkhe mofi homurdble Defpots Son, fendeth unto' jou ".[jJ'
fj'^-

this part of the fpoil gai}ied hy this late ViBory^ hfi deliyering,

he fhould feem to defraud-you -of the honour of the the preftni

^"aP^el, hafply fought under your good TorWMgi Thefe 'ff
he'^ds &f tlk Amn Nobility Jot femietb yoii'fd'^ a Pre'-

fenfj thdf you jlwuld'-vat ii^ant -the'- ajjiiyed "tefiimony

of fo notable a VtBory
; thefe are tji^o Princes heads,

the one of M^fites BafTa 'General^ and thh other

of his Son ; the refi are the heads of the other great

Commanders and Sanz^ackt-. All thefe -witnejs the

gredtnefs of the latefaught 'it, and'etxhdrtyou to greater

Aichie'vementSi, Wha^ your 'Royal Majefij for the

fiaiural inftin£t of Tiety and Religion ingrafted into

you, may hope for , and what an oecafion of Immor-
tality and Glory is offered unto you,' Yiimi^dts 72^ijh-

eth you hereby to confide/', -and humbly requejleth, that

general Supplications- may- be commanded, and a great
Army provided, forafinuch as all men fupfofe, that

the Turk "will gage his ivhole Forces, and lea've nothing

unattempted, in revenge of fo great a faughter of his
people, -'^^ ^ t

Having ended his Speech , he fhewed unto
them the grilely mortified heads-, which the No-
bility and others there prelent, earneftly beheld,

iand wondred at, efpecially the King and the
Delpot i who by Letters further underftariding
the whole proceeding of the War, and fortunei

of the Battel , highly commended the dilcreet

valour of Huniades
,

together with the glorious

Vidory, worthy (as they faid) of a Reman Tri-

umph for which, Uladijlaus commanded publick

Supphcations to be made in all Churches through
Hungary^ and by honourable MelTengers lent of
purpole to Huniades, gave him great thanks, ac-'

cording to his Deierts, with many rich Pr^lents

alib,commending his faithful and worthy Service >
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and requefting him, with tike- courage and care,

to profecute the War, lb happily begun b pro-

mifing.him, That he fhould neither want Men
nor Mojiey, or any thing elfe needful thereunto.

Upon this: Vi(5i:ory , the Countries of Moldavia and
Valachia, before Tributaries ufito the Turks, now
revolted agiin unto the Hungarians^ to the great

grief of Amurath \ and the fame of Huniades was

in (hort time difperfed through all Europe, and a

general hope conceived of him, as of one moft

like to be one of the greatell Champions of the

Chriltian Commonweal, as in his time undoubted-

ly he was.

The report of this late Overthrow, with the

death of the Baffa Mefites , and the loft of his

Army, being brought to Hadrianople, much trou-

bled the Turifli Tyrant i but moft of all, the

Revolt of the two Countries, Moldavia and Fa-

lachia» So that full of wrathful Indignation, and
defire of Revenge , he commanded a great

Army to he raifed againli: the next Spring, with

intent to have gone therewith himfelfi but af-

terward upon better advice changing his pur-

pofe , he committed the leading thereof unto

one Shech Abedtn BajJ'a ( corruptly called Scta-

hedtn BaJJ'a) an Eunuch, and yet neverthelels a

right valiant and expert Gaptain,and his Vice-Roy

in Eurofe ; with Charge firit to enter into Valachia,

and there having done what harm he could

with Fire and Sword , to do the like in Mol-

da-via i and after that , with all his Power to

break into T'ranjylvania, there to Revenge unto

the full, the Lofles before received, and with the

flaughter of the Hungarians to Sacrifice unto the

Gholts of their dead Friends and Companions.

The Baffa according to his Charge, departing

out of Macedomay and marching through Myfia,

and fb paffing over Danubim, with an Army
of fourfcore thouland fighting Men , whereof

Vatachia four thoufand v/ere of the beft Janizaries, en-
grievoufly tred into Valachiay filling the Country with fear

^krurls
ti-imult i the Valachians now altogether i)i

^« '"'V'^' defpair to be able to defend themfelves againft

the fury of the Turks, and lore repenting them
of their revolt from them, unto the Hungari-

ans. Whom for all that, Huniades comforted

with chearful words, willing them betimc to re-

tire themfelves unto the fafeft places of the

Country, and not to expole themfelves with

their too weak Forces againft the fury of the

Barbarians > promifing in good time to come'hira-

lelf to their Relief, not doubting by the Power
of Jefus Chriit, to dare them battel in the plain

Field, and to have of them a glorious Vid:ory,

although they were in number far more than

they were reported to be. The Baffa dividing

his Army into two parts, forraged the Country
far and near, burning the Country Towns and
Villages before them, fpoiling whatlbever cams-

in their way, and killing wholbever they light

upon. Men, Women, or Children , without re-

fped of Age, Sex, or Condition. But the Vala-

chians for the molt part had retired themlelves,

Ibme into the Mountains, Ibme into the ftrong

Towns, and Ibme into places further off, lb that

few fell into the Enemies hands, but fuch as were
not able, to fly, or not regarding the danger, had
negligently itaid the Enemies coming, and lb

petilhed. Valachia thus fpoiled, the Turks paP
ling over the Mountains, delcended into Tran-

fyl'uania, as Amurath had commanded, with pur-

pole there to have done the like or greater harm
if poffible it had been to have lo done ; but

there was Huniades with 15000 chofen Souldi-

« ers ready to encounter them. A fmall Power
indeed, in comparilbn of the multitude the Baffa

led ; bat all men of great Experience and Re-

Iblution , in valour countervailing the great

number of their Enemies; Menrefolved rather

to die than to fly. Of whole approach the

Baffa (unto whom the name and fortune of the

Man was dreadful) by his Elpials underftanding,

ftayed his intended fury, and as one well aware
with whom he had to do, without farther pro-

ceeding, encamped himfelf with his Army, to

lee what power and courage the Enemy had.

But certainly informed by his Scouts, for that

purpofe lent out, That he was not in number a

quarter lb many as the Turks, but lay Itrongly

encamped with his Waggons and Carriages, as

in a fure Fort, in fuch order, as that he could

not without great danger be affailed, and yet

might at his pleafui'e come forth, and lb if need
were retire again , as into a ftrong Hold i he
wondred at his courage and skilful manner of
encamping \ yet prefuming of his own multi-

tude and ftrength, he doubted not to march for-

ward, and to offer him battel. Being come
within half a mile the one of the other, although

they were on neither fide unvv^illing to fight, yet

hoping both for a great Vidory, they thought

it not belt to attempt any thing rafhiy, but be-

took themlelves both unto the highelt of their

wits, as willing in fo great a Contti<^t, as well
to Ihew the utmott of their policy and skill,

as of their courage and valour. The Turk
thought it beft not to joyn battel with his Ene-

; mies in one front , for tear of confounding lb

great a multitude, but to divide his Army into

certain Battalions, and fo to fight by deg'-ees

'

and in good order, whereby to make all his men
profitable ; or if he could not do lb, then with his

multitude to enclole the Chrittians round, and
lb to overwhelm them. On the other fide, Hu-
niades charged his Souldiers, above all things to

keep , their order, and in no cale to fuffer them-

lelves to be divided by theu- Enemies. The next

day, being come unto a place which they call

Fafcape, both the Armies by the break of day be-

gan to diflodge at which time the Baffa fpent a
good Ipace in the martialling of his great Army,
as did allb Huniades^ leeking by provident fore-

fight and policy to match the multitude of his

Enemies. And lb having let all things in order,

calling unto him the chief Captains and Com-
manders of his Army, v/ith chearful countenance

encouraged them as followed!

:

No courage {helieve me) worthy Ciwpanions, and jix n->ll

FiUows in Arms, could have induced me to encounter Chriftian

fo great a multitude, did not necejjity it fi^f ^"f"^'^^ ^^^^^^f^
me, your approved Valour perfwade, and the ajjured

,jicoh-

hope I have in Chrifl Jefus above all things con- rage his

firm me i having made choice of us to fight this Souldtirs

his facred battel^ and by our right hands to revenge "S'^i'^l^

the d/Jhonour of his holy Name. In "Ji^ich his efpe-
*
^'

cial choice we are to confider how much be hath

loved us > and for the fame to praife his infinite

Goodnefs and Mercy. Three fuch Commodities hath
God thereby evtn this day propounded unto us , if
v>e ivill be the fame men ive have been in times

paft, as that the leaf: thereof were fufficient to meow
rage men of worth, for the Jame to lay down their

Lives, held they them never fo dear. Firfi, you are

to fight for the health and welfare ofyour Children^

Wives, and Country, joyned with your whole Eftate ;

then, for eternal Glory and Renown in this World ;

and lafir of all, for Immortality and a Crown that

jhall never be taken fiom you, in the World to come.

How many Miferies and Calamities we have in for'

mer times , and of late received fi-om the 'lurks,

would to God you had rather heard thereof by report^

than feen the fame with your eyes, and indured them

in your fclves. Ton had long finct- been bereft
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of your beloved Wives and Children, whom mofi mi-

ferable Servitude had overwhelmed > you had had

neither Houfe nor Church, wherein to dwell or to

ferve God^ had not the Divine Tower of God, and

your rare Vrowefs been at hand for prefent refcue \ your

Country^ your Goods, your Honour, yoUr Liberty, you

could not have ke^t, had not your Valour^ confirmed by

affured confidence in the Highefii preferved all thefe

things unto your felves \ The horrible fury of the

Turk had now brought all thefe things into the power

of it felf had they not been by your Arms defended-,

and be by fo many bloody overthrows reprefi'ed. He
could not before be ftaied h the Grecians, the Mace-

donians C both fometimes the greatefi Commanders )

the old Thracians, the flrong Bulgarians, the va-

liant Epirots, a7id Dalmatians, could not abide their

Force s The Athenians, the Thebans, the Lacede-

monians, Authors and Mafiers of the antient Difci-

pline of War, willingly gave place unto thefe. Unto

us, is the Fraije andgreat Glory of this ViBory by God

affigned, who oftentimes with a fmall Tower, yea and

that fometime. againjt all hope, have with a notable

Slaughter overthrown them, vamjuijhed them, and put

them to Flight. Neither is there any men in the World

whom they more fear and ftand in dread of, than you,

whom though in number but fev), they have by their

dayly Slaughter and Loffes, learned no lefs to fear,

than if you were many. And now to trie the uttermoH

of their power, they are come with their innumerable

Legions s but are not for that of you any thing the more

to be feared than before ; feeing that we all bear

Arms under the conduB of the molt mighty God ; and

are by dayly ViBory, long Experience, and approved

Valour taught, what we are to dare '> befides that the

greatefi part of their Army is of common Souldiers,

Slaves, or rude Country Fefants, or men by force by

them compelled 9 more than rAe Janizaries, are nogood

Souldiers among them, the reft as men enforced, ferve

them for fear, and againfi their Wills, and they by

their Cowardife brought into that Bondage and Slavery,

What Greeks, Macedonians, or Sclavonians foever

are fent to their Aid, for afmuch as they are not yet

revolted fiom the Chriftian Faith, deem them not to

ftand for them, but for us
;

they long for tts the Re-

vengers of their Wrongs, and for you as viBoriotts

Conquerors \ in this War they have given unto the

Turks their Names, but unto us their Hearts and
Tower ; and pray heartily for our ViBory wherefore

you ought fo much the more valiantly and couragi-

oufiy to fight, by how much greater you fee the ViBo-
ry, the Honour, the Trey before your Eyes, We are

not to fight for other Mens Houfes and Altars, but

foi- our own
; fo our prefent necejfity requireth, in fuch

fort, that if we our felves deliver not our felves, and
bear our Jelves upon our wonted hope and valour, we
fljaU this day be enforced to endure the greateft mi-

fery that men may polfibly. Firft, the lofs of our Goods

and Subftance, the Captivity of our Children, the de-

flowring ofour Daughters,, the ravijhing of our Wives,

the flatighter of our Tarents, the burning of our Houfes

and Churches; and that which worfe is than all this,

the fccrn of our Saviour Chrift Jeftts, and his Saints \

Ti^hofe images you flmll fee in defi>ight broken, or drag-

ged in the dirt, or moulten and converted into other

prophane ufes -i all Religion trodden down, and God
himfelf ( if it were poffible ) with violence and dejpair

driven out of our Hearts, if we ftand not manfully

unto it as becometh worthy Champions. God is able

with his little Finger, if he fo will forthwith, to de-

ftroy all the Turks in the World but feeing he hath

committed unto our right Hands the defence of his name,

he firft maketh proof of cur Courage and Valour,that

finding the fame faithful and ready,he may ftrengthen

and defend it with his own right Hand. He never yet

forfook any faithful or devout man, neither will our

Saviour Chrift be wanting unto you, if you be not

wanting to your fives'-) ijt the power of his Name

which is above all. Names, he jhall tread'down his re
bellious Enemies, and exalt the Righteous that put their,

truft in htm. Moreover, the caufes that they and v}e
combat for, are divers, and our hopes much ftron^cr ;

They fight for their Vrophet, a moft prophane man.
Author of all Impiety, for Spoil and Prey., for the de-
ftruBion of Nations and Countries, for other Mens
Kingdoms, for the inlarging of their Dominions and
Territories, for li^orldly Traife and Glory ; But we con-*

trariwife bear Arms for the Saviour of the World, for
our Faith and Religion, for the Chn(iian Common^'W:ahh, for our Native Country, fur our Wives and
Children, for cur Fortune and State h than which no-
thing can be more excellent, more commendable, or ho^
nourable. What reward is laid up for them in Heaven
ivhich have worthily proteBed or delivered their Coun-.
try, or laid down their Lives in defence of their faith
and Religion ? Neither, having often proved, are we
ignorant, that God will never forfake them that honoury
fear, and ferve him. Whereby (^fellow Souldiers ) you.

may plainly perceive, how far your hopes are beyond
theirs. Believe our Saviour, promifing untoyou an eter-

nal reward ; and firnv your Fidelity and Valour unto
God and your Country together. Wherefore, feeing with^
out the power of God we can do nothing, before the

fignal of Battel he given, I befeech you Collonels,

Captains, and Lieutenants ,
by your effeBual and

Chriftian Exhortations in your Regiments and Compa-
nies, to encourage your Souldiers, valiantly to fight
the Lords Battel-) and for the prefent, every man by
taking a little Earth in his Mouth, to prepare himfelf
according to the necejfity of the time, as it were to the
receiving of the Lords Supper i fo having cleanfedyour
Souls, embrace you one another, plight your mutual
Faith "O^ithyour right Hand and a IQf h and make a,

perpetual Covenant among your felves, none of you to

forfake one another in this holy Battel, but for your
Religion and Country valiantly to fight it out, even to

the laft man. And a little refrefinngyour felves with a
Jhort repaft asyou ftand, upon the fignal given, thrice

calling aloud upon the mighty name ofi Chrift Jefus,

fight with the like ValoUr and Courage fo near asyou
can, that he in the Agonie ofi Death fought for your
Redemption and Liberty which that you will willingly

do, Irequeft and charge you this for our Saviours fake,

for the Love of our Country, and for the Faith yen
owe both to God and Man. I alfo pray and bsfeech yotf,

fo to fight, as men refolved either to gain a moft glo"

rious ViBoryy ( whereof I doubt not) Orelfe if it jhould

otherwife chance, this day to purchafe untoyour felves

a blefi'ed life in the Kingdom of Heaven '> not to ftp
in Hell with the Turks, but with the blefi'ed Wights m
Heaven '> for Chrift Jefus cur Saviour will be alwaiei

prefent with us, who ( believe me, and fo hope ) will

this day not only deliver us out of the Hands of the

Turks, but to our immortal Glory lode us with the rich

Spoils of cur Enemies, and Jo in fafety bring all horns

again with much Joy an^ Tritfmph.

The Baffa on the other fide likewife encouraged
his Souldiers, putting them in remembrance of
their former Vidrories, exhorting them not to

degenerate from their worthy Anccftors and
themlelves, by whofe great Valor the Glory and .

Empire of the Turks had been fo mightily in-

crealed ; and unto whom their great Prophet Ma-
homet, the Interpreter of the gods, had. foretold

the Empire of the whole World to be by all

the gods allotted ; and had by divine iufpiratioii

prophecied, that antient and llarely Nation in
time to become the terror of the World, the

fcourge of the Wicked, and Commander of all

Nations. He farther declared unco them, what
an increale of Kingdoms they had got in that

fhort time, fince which they firil paffed over
into Europe and filled them with the hope of
a great Spoil

j promifing unto them that fliould in

B b the
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the Battel valiantly behav6 tliemfelves, not on-

ly the Spoil andPrey, but whole Villages, Towns,

and Cities, and other great Preferments, accord-

ing as they fhould deferve. As for the Vidory,

confidering the weak Power of their Enemies,

and the great number of themfelves, he alTured

them thereof, if they would but a while valiant-

ly fight it out like men. In con^lufion, he told

them, that having overcome Hmiades (whom
only, as he confeffed, he had found to be the

moft valiant and skilful Captain of the Chnfti-

ans ) nothing ftiould afterward be able to ftand in

their way, or to hinder their further Conquefts \

and that if this day they ftiould utterly overthrow

him,they ftiould gain the moft honourable Vido-

ry that was ever yet got in Europe. ;
Wherefore he

willed them above all things, in the Battel to feek

after him
;
promifing unto him that ftiould kill

him, a great Reward, with moft honourabfe Pre-

ferments. Having thus fufficiently, as he thought

encouraged his Turks, he fet forward with his

Army in order of Battel. His Horfemen and

Footmen he divided into two great Wings, be-

twixt which marched the Janiz,artes in a fquare

Battel, all men of approved Valour ; after whom
followed the Rereward ; unto the Wings he had

alfo joyned certain loofe Companies of light

Horfemen to begin the Battel, and to flie about

the Enemies, and fo as occafion fiipuld ferve,

either to charge or retire. Huniades likewife had

placed in both Wings two fquare Battalions of

men at Arms, and with them certain Horlemen

with Crofs-bows i before thele Wings he had alio

placed certain Troops of light Horlemen, to

encounter the Enemies ; in the midft ftood two

fquare Battels ofmen at Arms ; and betwixt them

a ftrong Squadron of armed men, guarded be-

hind with a convenient number of Pikerrien and

Archers; both the Wings he had compafled

about with a multitude of Carts and Waggons,

and they alio well manned. So marching for-

ward, and both Armies being come within a

quarter of a mile together, the lignal of Battel

was on both fides given, and the Battel begun.

Huniades feeing the multitude of his Enemies,

Baud be-
c^ft his firft Battel into the form of a Wedge, the

mixt Hu- more eafily to divide them ; and they on the

nhdeaani Other fide in the form of a pair of Shears, were
Abedia ready to receive him; where on both fides they

encountred together with fuch Fury and Outcry,

as never was thing more terrible to be heard

or leen. The Turks trufting unto the multitude

of their nimble light Horfemen, firft with their

light Staves, and afterwards with their crooked

Scimeters fiercely alfaulted the Chriftians light

Horlemen, in which firft incounter many fell

on both fides: But the Wedge Battel of the

Chriftians could not of tHe Turks be broken, as

confifting all of valiant expert Souldiers, and they

alfo ftrongly armed j who, do the Turks what
they could, with a great Slaughter cut their Army
in funder, but not without a great Fight, and
lome lofs alfo unto themfelves. In the Wings
alfo the light Horfemen for a while fought

couragioufly and with like hope \ but the Turks

with that kind of Fight better acquainted than

the Chriftians, and better appointed for that

p'urpoie, and exceeding in number alio, put the

Chriftian light Horfemen to the worft, and en-

forced them to retire to the men at Arms. Here
began the Fortune of the Turks to ftay, where
both parts defperately aflailing the one the other,

was made a molt terrible Fight, wherein moft

parr of the Turks light Horfemen were flain;

for why, they were not able to abide the force

of the men at Arms, although in comparilbn of
them, but few; but with their Lances and

arming Swords overthrown and flain, no other-

wife than if they had been naked men , lb tliat

in both Wings the Turks began now to faint.

But the Battel in both the Wings yet wavering,
and the Vidory doubtful, in the main Battel was
fought a moft cruel Fight ; the Janiz^ams with
a ftrong power of men- at Arms, and certain

Troops of light Horfemen, compafled about the
men at Arms that ftood ( as we faid ) in the main
Battel of the Chriftians, were the old Janiz^anes

with their crooked Sci meters, with great Cou-
rage cut in funder the Legs of the Horfes of the

Men at Arms of whom many fell down, and
lying along upon the ground, were made ftiorter

by the Head ; as likewife on the other fide, the

Janiz.aries whilll they feek the deftru6lion of the

Men at Arms, were themfelves overborn and
troden under Foot. Whereupon fuch a Slaughter

was made, that the blood ran like Rivers, wliillt

they delperately fight with furious rage both on
the one fide and the other. In this cruel Fight

moft part of the Janissaries were flain, and ma-
ny of the Chriftian Men at Arms alio. The
BaJJ'a now perceiving the Hungarians to have the

better, both in the Wings, and in the main Bat-

tel, and yet in hope that with long Fight they
would faint (although he faw great Slaughter
of his Men in every place ) came on with the
Rereward, and a number of other frefti Souldiers

which he had left for guarding of the Baggage,
all yet Ibund Men, in good hope lb to over-

whelm the wearied Hungarians. It was now
four hours that this cruel Fight had endured,when
as the BaJJ'a began it afrefti i neither was this by
him done without realbn \ for why, he was
afraid left if his Men ftiould turn their Backs and
flie, the whole Army ftiould follow after ; and'

therefore to make ule of all the Men he had, he
brought on his Rereward, in hope that his Ene-
mies, now fpent with long Fight, would not
longer endure a frefli Charge. And the more
to encourage his Men, he commanded tliem to

compals in the Hungarians round, and to dilpatch

their wearied Enemies, vainly boafting, That it

would be the laft Battel that ever the Hungarians

would fight. On the other fide, Huniades per-

ceiving the Enemies purpofe, fuffered his Men
to be in part invironed, and by and by caufed
the Waggoners with the armed Carts and
Waggons to thruft in behind them, and lb to
compals them in, divided in part from the reft,

and afterward with frefti lupplies renewed the
Battel with the Enemy. The Fight was great,

and in every place right terrible ; and albeit that
the Slaughter of the Turks was in many places
great, yet by realbn of their multitude they felt

it not much, but fought yet ftill moft delperater-

ly ; until that they in the right Wing feeing them-
felves compalTed in behind with theWaggons,and
lb from them charged with Shot,Darts,and other
fuch miffive Weapons \ ftanding in doubt which
way to turn themfelves, and befet with danger
on every fide, began to faint, and fearing the
danger behind them, Ihrunk from the Fight. On
the other fide, the Hungarians, now in good hope
of Vidiory, with great and chearful Outcries, as

Men inlpired with frefti Spirits, more furioufly

aflfailed their fainting Enemies afront,than before i

encouraging them alio that aflfailed them behind
in the Waggons, to approach them nearer;
with which double danger the Turks hardly be-

fet fought dife>rderly, and doubting to be all in-

clofed round, firft retired, and prefently after T^»A^^

^

betook themfelves to plain Fight. But they which
were already fliut in betwixt the Waggons and
them that fought before them ,

perilhed every

Mothers Son. They which fought in the left

Wing
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Wing alfo, ciifcouraged with the Flight of their 1

Fellows, fled likewife-, after whom the Hunga-

rians fiercely followed. The BaJJa himfelf feeing

both the Wings of his Battel put to Flight, and his

own Battel lore broken alfo, fti ucken with de-

^pai^ fled, with certain Companies of the Jam-
z,aries, which he had frill kept about him againrt

all Events, for the fafegudrd of his Perfoir, after

vvhom followed alfo fo many other of the Turks

as could i the reft difperfedly flying through

the Woods, Foreftsand Mountains, either there

periflied with Hunger, or falling into the Hands

of the Falachians, were by them flain. Of fo

great an Army as the Baffa brought intoTranJilva-

nia, Icarce the one half returned again over Da-

nubius. It is reported by fome that were in that

Battel, that if Huniades having them in chace,

had purfued them to Danubmsy fcarcely one of

them had elcaped over the River. But he con-

tented with fo great a Vi<5lory, arid to have

driven his Enemies out of the Field ,
purfued

them not far ; but entring into their Camp, with

the Spoil thereof greatly inricht both himfelf and

his Souldiers. Befide the great multitude of the

Turks here flain, five thouland more were taken

Prifoners, and an hundred of their Enfigns. Long
it were to rehearfo and reckon up the rich Spoil

there taken, the gilt Armor, and goodly Furniture,

both ofMen and Horfes, befldes the rich Pavilions

and Tents there Ifanding. In brief, the Wealth

there found, was fo great, as that there was no

man in Huniades Army,which was not thereby for

ever enriched. Huniades for this fo great a Vido-
ry, and for his Country, delivered from fo great

a fear, caufed general Prayers with Thankf
giving, for the Ipace of three days, to be made
in all Churches of thofe three Provinces, unto
whom that danger was threatned; and at Vafca^e^ .

where the Battel \^as fought, hanged up certain

of the Turks Enfigns, as Trophies of the Vidoiy
there gotten. This was the famous Battel of Faf-

£ape, wherein Huniades got the greateft Vid:ory
that ever any Chriftian Prince before that time
obtained againft the Turkifli Kings. The Fields

thereabouts lay covered with the dead bodies of
the flain Turks, whofe Carrion Carkafles fo in-

feded the Air, that many of the better fort of
the Inhabitants of the Country were glad for a
ieafon to leave their Dwellings, and to get them
further off, for fear of infedion. Afterwards he
in great Triumph came to Buda^ and there pre-

iented to King Uladijlaus the Enemies Enfigns,

with fuch a part of the Spoil, as might both well

declare thegreatnefi of the Vidory, and befeem
tke greatnels of fo great a Prince ; which the

King thankfully received, highly commending
his great Valour, the fame whereof had in fliort

jtime filled every corner of Europe.

Jniurath, a little before this great overthrow of

this Army in Tranfihaniay afluring himfelf of the

Vidory, had font a proud EmbaflTage to King
Vladijlaus into Hungary^ oflJering him Peace upon
condition. That he ftiould deliver unto him the

ftrong City of Belgrade^ or elfe yield to pay him
a yearly Tribute ; to which, upon the firlt report

of the Vidory, anfwer was given by the King,
anfwerable to the proud demand. That according
to the iffue of matters in Tranfilvania^ he would
ihortly in perfon himfelf come and give him far-

ther anfwer. With v^^hich ftiort anfwer, the proud
EmbaflTadors were difmiffed and gone, a little be-

fore the coming of Huniades to Buda.

How much this late overthrow grieved the

great King Amurath^ Uladtjlaus was not ignorant

;

either of his power and defire of revenge, as fuf-

ficiently warned thereof by the worthy Huniades i

for the v/ithftanding whereof, he thought it good

not to be unprovided. W^herefore calling togetlie'r

the States of his Kingdom, and with tham juhan
the Cardinal of S. Angel, the Popes Legate ; at

fuch time as they were all aflembled, he pro-

pourided unto them the greatncls of the danger
threatned by the angry Turk, leaving unto their

grave confidcration, to determin how the lame
were by ftrong hand and plain force, or other-
wife to be averted. In which moft honourable
AflTembly, Julian the Cardinal, on purpofc fent

thither by Pope Urban to Itir up the Hungarians

againft the Turks, being requelled by the King
to deliver his opinion firft, Ipake unto them as

ioUoweth

:

Since the time that the TurJiijh Tefiilence hegan to ths effecth

rage in Europe, no news was euer more welcome S^uch

unto the great Bijhop, unto the Apofiolical Senate , li^^pll]'^
and other Princes of Italy ( wc/ migkj King, and Legate in
you other moft worthy Vrinces ) than when it was the Parli'

told them, That Uladiflaus, King of Polonia, 7vas ^'^""^

by you alfo chofen King- of Hunearv. For a fitter P^f^'^^^

Lrcvernor of the Hungarian State, and Leader of
their Power, could not the Hungarians any where
ha-ve found ; As he in whom Jufiice, Religion, TVife-

dom. Valour, and Martial Skill doth fo abound,

that he feemeth rather for the good of this Kingdom
by God fent from Hea'ven, than here in Earth chofen
by Men, By this happy and fortunate choice , the
minds alfo of all the Italians, which before lay hea-vy

and difcouraged, were lightned and revived and there-

fore that this choice might be unto the Chrifiian Com-
mon-weal both glorious and fortunate, they made their

folemn Viws and Prayers. At juch time as the mo(t
holy Senate underftood of the ci'vil Difcord of this

Kingdom, and the danger of the Turks faH by, it

fent me hither to deal with you for the appeafing of
thofe troubles, and reprejjing of that mifchtef { as yen
ha've oftentimes heard me fay. ) The Kingdom is by

your Force and Valour, by my Mediation, and the

Death of the Queen, well pacified ; hut yet the other

remaineth full of Honour, full of Profit., full of Safety,

Glory, and Immortality, befi fitting Uladiflaus Con-

duSi and Fortune, and the Valcur of the Hungari-
ans. The Turkijh Tyranny and their proud Command

( worthy Princes ) ts to he reprejj'ed '> yea their fer-

"vile yoke, hanging e'vcn now ov^r our Necks, is to be

fjaken off", and to be driven away. What you are to

dare to do , the Vdour and Fortune of Huniades,

foreteUeth you '•> the Fortune faid I of Huniades, nay

the Fortune of the Chriflian Common-weal, and pre--

fent Mercy of our BleJJed Saviour, which fuff'eretb

his People to be up and down tofied, hut not quite

drowned. If fo great an Army of the Enemies was
vanquijhed and fut to Flight by the power of one of

thy Captains, and that hut fmall; what is to be hoped

of thee ( moft mighty King ) if thou jhalt lead forth

thine Armies thy felf in_ Perjon, under thine own
Conduel, and the ProteBion of Chrift Jefus ? The
Eyes of all Chriflian Princes are caft upon thee, upon

the Hungarian and Polonian Forces upon thee have

they repofed all their hopes, they all expeB that thou

Jhouldft be the revenger of the Barbarian Cruelty,

the Defender of the Faith, and ProteBor of Europe ">

and that is it, for which the Pope doth with his

Letters dayly folictte and importune you. And albeit

that the common caufe and quarrel of the Chriflian

Religion require it, yet doth the necejfity of Hunga-
ry and Polonia no lefs enforce it \ of which, the

one is moft miferably and dayly vexed with the Turks

Forces and Fury cut of Servia and Dalmatia j and

the other out cf Moldavia and Valachia. Now if

any there be, whom neither the z,eal of Religion, the

necejfity of the caufe, the hope of immortal Fume and

Glory, can move, let their own Safty, the prefent

Servitude of their Wives and Children, the Safegu.nrd

cf thdr Pfialth and SubBance, the lawful Revenge
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of the Wrongs done them^ ftir them up to take in hand

this facred ^Expedition. So fit an cffortunlty is noiv

^i'ven unto you, that at one and the [elf-fame time you

^may fet your bodies in perpetual Safety and Happi-

fjefs i your Souls in Quietnefs and Refi, and unto both

. gfue Eternal Glory and Happlncfs. Tou lack not

(vjorthy Captains) Mony^ the Sinews of the War^

"which fliall be. brought unto you from all parts of the

Chriftian Common-wealth, not lufty and couragiom

Souldiers, not Policy, not Fortune, not the propitious

Hevenly Powers^ which have made choice of you for

the defence of the true Faith and P^eligion i you ivant

nothing ( worthy Princes ) but Will. It is an Expe-

dition neceffary, religions^ profitable and honourable i

wherein are propounded mofi ample Rewards both in

this Life and in the Life to come. Wherefore { mo(t

mighty Prince, and you right worthy Princes all )

I pray and befeech you by the Faith of ChriH Jefus,

by the Loire of your Children, by the Health ofyour-

Kingdom, and delmerance fiom your prefent defiru^i-

on, with valiant Courage, and me Conftnt to take

this facred War in hand, and fo thereby to enrol your

Names in the Eternal Book of Fame. And fith that

you are to go, not fo much to a Worldly as a Spiritual

War againsi the Enemies of Chrifi and his Truth,

take up your Arms with fitch Zeal, Courage, and

Chearfulnefs, as the ExpeBation and Hope of Men, as

your Valour, the prefent Danger, and the Mercies of

God towards you, feem of right to require.

The piti-

ful com-

plaint of

the De/pot,

of the cru-

elty oj the

Tur^s, per-

pwading

the Hun-
garians to

taf^e the

war a-

gainji

them in

hand.

This Legate having made an end, forthwith

enfaed the miferable Supplication and Tears of

the Defpot; perfwading them of the neceffity

of that Expedition to be taken in hand, decla-

ring unto them the Cruelty of the Turks, their

Torments and itrange Tortures, his Sons deprived

of their Sight, and fpoiled of their Genitories,

many half mangled, and more cut in funder

with Saws ; Ibme flain quick, and others buried

alive, with many other ftrange kinds of death,

fuch as would abhor any Chriltian Ears to hear.

And warning the Hungarians, by his example to

beware how much they had need to look to

themfelves, told them, That they were but by
the River Saz/m divided from the Turks i which
in Summer was oftentimes to be waded over,

and in Winter hard frozen, and fo to be pafTed h

that the Country beyond Danubius lay all open
upon them ; and that he, fometimc the rich

King of Serviay was now driven into exile by
the power of the Turk, deprived of his King-
dom , of his Children

, ftiamefully difgraced

,

fpoiled of his Wealth and Fortune, glad to flie

from place to place, and yet not able to find

any fafe place to reft in. Firft he fled (as he
laid ) to Ragufium, where by and by he was fought

after, and endangered by the Turks; then into

Hungary, which was alfo forthwith by them on
every fide infefted ; and whereof the Barbarian

King now asked Tribute, to have fome colour

for the invafion thereof ", which dreadful Ene-
my was not far oif from it, but Hill hovered

even over it ; as well witnelTeth Valachia and
Tranfyhania, two of the greateft- and richeft Pro-

vinces of the Hungarian Kingdom ; which had
not the Valour of Huniades, the Fortune of the

Common-Weal , and above all , the Mercy
of God, delivered out of the Hands of this

filthy Nation, the State of Hungary had now
been utterly forlorn. 'The Events of War ( he
iald) were divers, Fortune uncertain, and that

God would not every day be tempted. Where-
fore with many Tears abundantly running dov/n
his aged Face, he befought King Uladifiaus and
the reft, not to let flip this fail- occafion, neither
by Cowardifo or Negligence to break off the

courfe of their good Fortune and Vit^tory j but

to make choice rather to become Revengers of
other mens harms, than of their own, and to
fatisfie the good opinion the World had con-
ceived of them. He was ( as he faid ) a fuffici-

ent Example to all Men. Befides that, he oflfered

a great fum of Mony hirafelf towards the de-
fraying of the Charges of the War, alTuring
them alfo of great fupplies both of Men and
Mony from divers other Chriftian Princes. Which
opinion of the Legate and Delpots being gene-
rally liked and approved, a Decree was made by
a whole Court of Parliament there alTembled,

That the King ftiould himfelf in perfon, with
all fpeed poflible entertain that honourable War.
So that though it were now upon the approach
of Winter, yet were Men taken up in every
place, and EmbalTadors font unto the Emperor
and the other Neighbour Princes, to pray of them
Aid againft the common Enemy. Who for the
moft part excufod themfelves by their own par-

ticular Affairs, but fent no Aid at all. Never-
thelefs many devout Chriftians both out of France

and Germany, for the Zeal they bare unto Chrift
and the Chriftian Religion, foriaking Wife and
Children, and whatfoever they had elfo, came
and worthily forved upon their own Charge;
The Spring being com.e, and Supplications made
in all places, for the profperous fucceft of this

ReHgious War, King Uladifiaus the firft of May
let forward from Buda ; where paffing the River
Danuhiiis , and marching fair and Ibftly, and
coming to the River Tibifcm, he there ftaied three

days for the coming of his Army. Departing
thence, and marching on alongfl: the fide of Da-
nubim, until he came within the fight of Bulgaria,

he there at a place called Cobts, over againft Sin-

derovia, palTed over Danubius with his Army,
which was now grown very great ; and lb

marched diredly to Sophia, fttuate about fix days
march from Danubius, in the Frontiers of Bul-

garia, fo called of a moft lumptuous and magnifi-

cent Temple there built by Ju(tinian the great

Emperor. Which City being then old and ru-

inous, and but badly fortified, was eafily taken; ^^P^'*

and afterward for that it was not well to be
'

holden, was by the Kings commandment burnt,

as were all the other Country Towns and Villa-

ges thereabouts, to the terror of the reft. March-
ing thence, he came unto the River Moraija, and
there incamped i where the plain Country eafily

rifeth and falleth in manner of the Sea, when it

is moved with a little Wind. Here five hundred
Horfemen being lent over the River, not fo much
to foek after Prey, as to view the Country, which
way the Army might moft fafely and eafily pals,

happened upon the Turks Scouts, of whom they
took four and miderftanding by them, that

two thouland of the Turks were coming at hand,
knowing themfelves too weak to encounter them,
they retired back again with all Ipeed they
could, unto the River; where many of them
for fear leapt headlong from the high and broken
Banks, and lo periflied in the deep ; the reft

terrified with the misfortune of their Fellows,
ftood ftill, doubtfully expeding what fhould be-
come of themfelves. Beyond the River was
another Hill, upon the top whereof the King
with a great number of Horfemen were hunt-
ing

; whom the Turks a far off delcrying, and
doubtful to fall into fome ambufli, of purpofe
laid for them betwixt them and the River,withouc
coming on further,retired. Which they that before
fearfully ftaid on the further fide of the River,per-
ceiving,and now encouraged by the coming ofthe
King down to the River, followed a while after,

lb to increafe their fear i and fo having well fear-

ed one another, retired on both fides vvorfe afraid

than
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than hurt. The next day the King pafiecl over

the River, fending out his Scouts to fee if all

were clear before hini
;
by whom he was ad-

vertiled, that the Turks were at hand, having

placed certain Ambulhes fall" by, expecting but

a fit time to fet upon him. Whereupon cntring

into Council with his bell and moft expert

Captains, what were beft to be done, it was re-

folved upon, That mmades the next night with

ten thoufand choice Horfemen, fhould upon the

fuddain fet upon the Enemy, then fearing no-

Hunhdes thing lefs. Who conduced by the Efpials, was
with un {y^ the fjj.|^ Watch of the Night bi-ought very

m'tmn "^^r unto them. The Moon'by chance, as fa-

a(i<iiivh v^ouring his great attempt, did then fhine out,

the Turks ^o that he might well difcern how the Enemy
by night, j^y incamped, and which way for to charge them

for his belt advantage i which was by the fame

way they were moft like to flie, if they fhould

be put to the worft ; unto which place he led

his men, and there with a moft hideous outcry

entred the Camp, as then for mofi part buried

in Sleep and Security ; when as the Turks awaked
with the fuddain noiie, as it were out of a dead

fleep , and dilmayed with the horror of the

cry, began to betake them, Ibme to their Wea-
pons, fome to their Heels. Of whom luch as

fled, lighting upon the Enemies Troops flanding

in their way, ranas faft back again; the other

fcarce yet well awake, and overcome with fear,

and now fcarcely themlelves, had much ado to

make themfelves ready to fight. Huniades in the

meantime riding up and down amongft his men,

cheered them up, ftill crying out and calling up-

on them ,
couragioufly to affail their fleepy,

naked, and fearful Enemies, and not to let flip

lb fair an occafion, and lb notable a Vidory
now already in their hands. At the firfl en-

counter the Turks rather made a ftir, than fought

;

but after that they heard that Humades was
there, as men difinayed with his Name, they

turned their Backs and fled, -finding, which
way Ibever they took, their Fellows half dead
or wounded

;
yea, fuch a confufion was raifed

amongft them with the greatnefs of the fud-

dain fear, that thrufting together, with an in-

confiderate defirc of Flight, they trod one ano-
tlier under foot, and thruft themlelves one upon
anothers Weapons ; the grcateft part of them
driven headlong, into the Thickets and other

* Straits, and not able in time to get out thence,

were there by the victorious Enemy, fiercely

purfuing of them, flain. All that night the fear-

ful Turks were with great flaughter held in chale

;

but as foon as it was day, the reft that remained
of them, ran alio the lame fortune with their

Fellows. A far greater Slaughter was there

made, than a man would think that fo few men
could have made, when as but with ten thoufand

Horfe, thirty thoufand Turks were in one night

llain, and four thoufand taken, with a number
of their Enfigns. Of Humades his men were not

many loft, for the greatnefs of the Slaughter;

moft report not above five hundred, for few
of them found any Enemy to refift them. There
was taken all the Spoil of a moft rich Camp, the

Enemy having carried with them nothing out of

it. Humades having in lb fnort time gained fo

notable a Vidtory, and inriched his Army, re-

turned to the King in great Triumph i neither

was that day more joyful unto thele vidiorious

Souldiers, than unto the reft of the Army, who
moft joyfully expeded their return. The King
and the Defpot hearing of the approach of Hum-
ades from the Slaughter of the Turks, with the

great applaufe and joyful acclamation of the

other Legions, went to meet him three miles •

and at fuch time as at their firft meering Hnviadcs
was about to have lighted to have done hihi ho-
nour, he would in no cafe fuffer him fo to do, l^d fljus

but taking him by the right Hand, joyed '^"^ Huni-

him for the Vidory, thanking God in the hear-
ing of the wliole Army, that he of his mercy
had given him luch a Captain, as, without En- .

vy, in all mens judgments was worthy to rule
the Roman Empire. In brief, he ihe'wcd how
much his Country, his Kingdom, yea the Chii-
ftian Common-Weal, was bound and indebted
unto him, gave him his due Praifes, exhorting all

othei-s to imitate his glory ; the like honour did
alfo all the reft of the Nobility unto him. As
for the Common Souldiers, they could not be
fatisfied with beholding of him,' but embracing
one another, as if they would have died one in
anothers Arnis, welcomed their vidorious '^v'xqw'^.

So with Joy joyning their Forces together, and
fending the rich Spoil of the Enemy, with tha
Prifbners chained together in long ranks before
them -, the King and in great Triumph
returned into the Cam.p, where they caufed ge-
neral Pj-ayers, with Thankfgiving unto Almighty
God for lb great a Vidory, to be made through-
out the Army.
The Legate Julian^ General of the voluntary

Chriftians, which for Devotion fake lerved of
their own Charge, after lb great a Vidory moft
earneftly perfwaded the King and the reft of the
great Comjnanders of the Army, to profecute
their good Fortune, and in God his lb great Fa-
vour not to loiter, but dayly to march forward,
and to take in the reft of Bulgaria- Now had
Huniades by his Efpials learned, that from So-
phia it was but three days journey to PhilippeIis, a
great City of Thracia ; and the like diftance from
thence to Hadrianople,thQ chief leat of the Turkifii

Tyrant , and as much more to Confiannmple. The
only difficulty was how to pals the great and
rough Mountain Hemm, which running a mar-
vellous way in length, even unto the Euxine Sea,

and mating almoft the Skie, divideth the Coun-
tries of Bulgaria and- Serbia, from Macedonia and
Thrace i and for the great height and roughnels
thereof, is not to be paffed over but in two
places ; the one made by the great Emperor
Trajan and the Romans, where as yet is to be
leen a mighty ftrong Gate built of great fquarc

Stone, whereby the paftage that way was opened
or fliut at the pleafure of them that had the

keeping thereof ; the other near unto a little

River, which the Bulgarians now call Saltizja. By
either of thele ways, if he fhould find them openji

Huniades, unto whom the King had committed
both the leading and condud of the Army, pur-
poled to enter. Wherefore marching forward,
they took all luch Towns of Bulgaria as ftood

in their way i Ibme by force, Ibme by compoli-
tion ; wherein was no linall help, tiie confor-

mity of the Chriftian Religion , the horrible

Cruelty of the Turks, the great Affinity of
Language, the moft efFedual means to win the
Love of Strangers ; for the Tolomans and the Bul-

garians both delcended of the Sclavonians , and
ufmg the lame Language, the Polontan Horlenien
came to no Town, but it prefently yielded. But
being come unto the Mountain Hemm, to have
entred into Thraaa, the Winter weather being
now very cold

, they learned by thdr Efpials,

that the aforefaid palfages were both faft lhat up
v^ith great Stones, Timber and fuch ether like

matter, lb ftrongly,as that they were very hardly

to be forced. Wherefore Huniad<.s leaving the

ftraiter v/ay made by the hand of man ( which
befide the former fortification at the great Gate,

the Turks had in many places, with abiuidance

of
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of water poured down the ileep Hill in the

night, and hard frozen with the coldnefs of the

Weather, made fo flippery, as that it was not

poffible either for Man or Beaft there to Itand,

or to get up that way) upon Chriftmas Even
came to the other, by which the River Saltiz,a

runs, the which he found likewife fhut. Here
rhey met with many inconveniences ; firft, the

difficulty of the palTage, which old Amurath had
( not without great realbn ) fhut up, and there

placed ftrong Garrifons, lb at eafe, and without

danger of Battel ( lb often by his Bajjas unfor-

tunately proved ) to defend his Kingdom in Ma-
cedonia. sltkX Thracia, from the invafion of the Hun-

garians, who now of all Nations he moft dreaded.

Befide that, in the Army was liich want of all

things, as that the Souldiers were ready to forlake

their Enfigns, and to rife up in a general mutiny
;

for the Country near unto the Mountain Hemm^
rifmg high, with broken Rocks, and inacceffible

places, was altogether barren \ and Victuals failing

in the Camp, they were glad to live with a little

Wheat and Fiefh boiled together, and that fo fpa-

ringly, as that the Souldiers began now generally

to grow weak and faint. Befides that, the Win-
ter was exceeding cold, and the Froft fo great,

that many times they could not go out of their

Tht Hun- Tents to feek for Forrage or Water. So that the

garijns Anny enforced with Hunger and Cold, and the

inj/<rced difficulty of the palTage, began to retire, and had
'With the undoubtedly been diflblvedjhad it not been for the

of thfpaf-
eai-nell perfwalions of Humades ; for he

fage nj the daily told them, that the greateft difficulties were
Mountdin pait, that that which remained, was with their
Hemus, rt-

vv^onted Valour and Courage to be indured,where-

unto nothing was high or difficult ; that they

fhould forthwith come into the borders of Thra-

cia, where they fhould find plenty of all things

;

that they were now come fo far,that if they would
go back again, they fhould in thofe waft" Coun-
tries through which they were to pafs, find greater

difficulties and dangers, than in going forward
;

that thefe Straits once opened, remained no more
travel, but chearfully to fall to the Spoil ofa moft
rich and pleafant Country. They were not ( as

he faid ) to ftay in the midft of their Fortunes,

for that it was not always permanent, and for that

the contempt of Gods favors caufed them to be

oftentimes taken from us s all that was yet done

C he faid ) was nothing, if they proceeded not

further ; for that whatfoever they had already

won, was eafily by the Enemy to be recovered,

except that thofe which yet remained ( for that

moft part of them, as he faid, were flain, with

their Houfes burnt over their Heads ) were driven

out of Tbracia and Macedonia^ and fo quite out of
Europe. So whilft the Souldiers heard Huniades

fpeak, every man was well incouraged but when
they remembred the miferies wherewith they

were invironed, they curfed all the rafh Attempts

of ambitious Princes. In the mean time News
was brought by the Scouts, that the Turks were

coming after them ; but then began they to re-

joyce, as deeming it much more honour, man-

fully to die in Battel, than to ftarve with Hun-
ger and Cold. Againft thefe Turks was Huni-

ades font with certain Troops of Horfemen i who
incountring with chem, eafily inforced them with

lofs to retire. Eight times he incountred them

C as the Souldiers there prefent reported ) and as

often pat them to Flight. In retiring back from

the impregnable Mountain,- the King with the

greateft part of the Army went before ; after

whom followed Huniades and the Defpot, a good

days march ; when the Turks that kept the paf-

fage upon the Mountain, underftanding of their

return, followed them down the Hill, in good

hope to be of. them well revenged, before they
fhould gSt Out of Bulgaria. Carambey the BaJJa
of Romania, and Brother to Caly-Balf'a ( a man
of all others in greateft Favour with Amurath,
and his Brother-in-Law, as having married his

Sifter ) was General of this Army, and by him
appointed for the keeping of thefe Straits •> with

'

exprefs charge upon no occafion whatfoever, al-

though it made fhew of never fo afTured a Vido-
ry, to fight v/ith the Enemy ; for he thought
it Vidory enough, without any lofs to have kept
his Enemies out of Jhracia. Which the old Kings
Command, Caramhey for all that negledted, in

good hope by a notable Victory eafily to anfwer
the contempt of that he was commanded. The
Chriftian Army defeending down the broken
Mountains, was come to a great Mountain,which
the Bulgarians call Cunobiz^a , and part of the

Mountain Hemm ; at whofe Heels follov/ed Ca-
rambey, with his Turks, ftill hovering over their

Heads, to take them at fome advantage , whom
the Chriftians beholding, could not by their

Captains be flayed, but that they would jna-

ny times by Companies flie forth upon them,
and defperately fight with them in places of
great advantage, faying. That they had rather
die in fight like men, than to ftarve with Hun-
ger and Cold. Here Carambey, being himfelf a
man of great Courage, and defirous ofHonour,
and by the rafhnefs of his Enemies allured to
fight ; and withal, befide the advantage of the
ground, perceiving himfelf to exceed hisEnemies
both in Strength and Number of men, could not
be flaied, but would needs give Battel, with fuch
a defire, as if he had been already afTured of the
Vi6lory. Huniades and the Defpot had before

perceived, that the Turks, provoked with the

braving of their men, would afTuredly fall upor?

them, and were therefore much troubled with
the abfence of the King, who (as is before

faid ) was gone a days march before they law
they could neither fhun Battel, neither if they
could have fo done, would their defperate Soul-

diers be ftaicd, for the defire they had to fight.

Yet feeing Carambey coming down upon them,

they put themfelves C though unwiUingly) in befl

order they ' could to receive him
;

perlwading

their Souldiers not raftily in fury to run upon
their Enemies, as defperate men prodigal of their

Lives, but to keep their ranks, and orderly to fight,

and fo like valiant men to carry away the Vido-
ry, or to leave unto their Enemies a bloody re-

membrance thereof. Now had Carambey font
^

his Horfemen down the Hill, and the Battel was
j^f/^;

begun, where both tlie Armies met together with twixt Hu-

great fury, and a cruel Fight was made both at ahdtstmi

the foot of the Hill, and amongft the Hills and
^^l^

Vallies alfo , in which hard incounter many were

flain, as well on the one fide as the other. The Po-

lonian men at Arms ( whom the King but a little

before had left with Huniades againft all Events)

with the Hungarian light Horfemen ( of whom
the Defpot had the leading } fought fo that day,

as if they had fought for nothing more, but how
honourably to die; and the Turks for a fpace

ftood hard to it, fo that many were there flain;

yet at length finding themfelves hardly laid to,

as by defperate men, refolved to fell their Lives

dear,they began to faint and to give ground ; when
as Carambey coming in behind them with new fup-

plies, rated the cowardly, ftaid them that were
flying, and fometimc v;ith rough Speeches, fome-

time with fair perfwafion, incouraged the wave-

ring, and reftored the Battel, before almoft quite

loft. Neither did Humades and the Defpot lefs be-

ttir them, but as foon as they perceived the Ene-

my a little to faint, by and by cried out, Vidoiy

;

with
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with chearful Speech iiicouraging their men, ftlU

calling upon them, to keep their Ranks Itroilg,

and to urge tlieir prelent good Fortune, alTurijig

themfelves, that they fought againft thole Infi-

dels under the favour and protedion of the Al-

mighty ; and forthwith fent certain Companies

of Footmen, who climbing up the Hill among
the Bufhes, with their half Pikes and Boar-Spears

panched the Turks Horfes as they paffed by them.

Thefe loofe Companies did the Turks Horfemen

much harm, and here began their Battel to de-

cline
;
they which were coming down, for fear

of the danger retiring back again unto them that

were left above for the keeping of the Straits;

and the bolder fort of them, which were come
down into the Vallies, compaffed about with the

Men at Arms, hardly recovered the rifmg of the

Hill. Carambey in the mean time crying out be-

hind them, one while calling back them that fled,

another while relieved them that fainted, and to

the uttermolt of his power reftoring the Bat-

tel, performed all the parts both of a vaUant

Souldier and worthy Captain, couragioufly fight-

ing himlelf in the thickeft of his Enemies, and
by his own Valour ftaied for a time the loft Bat-

tel. At length performing his lalt indeavour, de-

ceived by the Snow, he fell into a Bog, where
fticking faft with his Horfe, and not able to help

himfelfjhe was taken Prifoner by a common Soul-

dier. The reft that efcaped out of this bloody

Battel, retired themfelves unto them that were

left above upon the Mountain, for the defence of

the paffage. After whom the Chriftians fol-

lowed, through the untra6t and rough places,

until thathindredoftheir further purliiit by the ap-

proach of the night,andthe abruptneft of the way,
they were glad to Ibund a Retreat, and fo retired

unto the Camp. Many other great men were
taken befide Carambey, but many more flain in the

Battel, and moft of all in the Flight i few elcaped,

but fiich as fled back again up into the Mountains.
Li the Retreat, Huniades leeing lb gallant a man
as was Carambey ( though to him altogether un-
known ) unworthil}'^ bound,and led Prifoner by a
common Souldier, asked the Souldier, ifhe would
lell liis Prifoner ^ who laid, he would ; and asked
for him ten Ducats, ( a poor price for fo great

a man
;
) unto whom Humades commanded to be

given four hundred, and lb lent him to his

Tent, comforting of him up with chearful words,
and willing that he Ihould be well uled. The
Defpot the fame Night coming to Huniades
his Tent, to confer with him about the remainder
of the War, and leeing fo brave a man Itanding

among the reft by the fire fide, began to talk with
him in the Turkilh Language, whereof he had
fome knowledge, by reafon of the nearnels of
the Nation, and fuch matters as he had fome-

time to do with them \ and having fome guels

by his talk, what he was, and pitying his Eftate,

asked Huniades, how he would ranfome him ?

who laid, that he coft him four hundred Ducats
but diat he valued him at forty thouland ; which
the Delpot offered to pay him. Thus by the

ftrange change of Fortune, was Carambey^ of
late fo great a Commander, and fo near allied

unto the great Turk, valued and prized twice
in one day by his Enemies, as a mirror of the

uncertainty of Worldly Bills and Felicity. The
Volomans report fomewhat otherwile of this Bat-

tel ; as that Uladijlaus fhould himfelf therein be

prelent, and the chief that therein commanded ;

howbeit the Hungarian Writers, whofe credit

herein we follow, report it as before, not to

-have been fought under the good Fortune of the

King then abfent, but under the leading of Himia-

des and the Defpot.

Out of this Battel C or as fome others report,
^ little befoiKJ, out of the Battel of Mora-va ) f
fled the great Caotain George Cafirm, otherwife tnh
of the Turks called Scanderbeg, now leeking to the Tw^i.
deliver both himfelf, and his Native Country of
Epirm, out of the Thraldom of the Turks, as
prelently after he did ; whole unwonted Flight
notahttle terrified the reft of the Turks Army,
and much furthered the Chriftians Vidory, whofe
proceedings he always fecretly favoured

; having
C as it was thought ) lecret intelligence with the
great Captain Huniades, who not without in-
ftrudlions from him (as fome fay ) gave that
great overthrow unto, the Turks a.t Morava. But
of him and his worthy Ads done for the delive-
rance and defence of his Country, more fhall be
laid hereafter.

Shortly after this great overthrow and dilcom-
fiture of the Turks, the two great Captains, Hu-
niades and the Delpot, together with the King,
confulted for the removing of the Turks Gar-
rifons, left above for the keeping of the ftraic

paflJages of the Mountain, and the profecution
of the War. Which Uladijlaus ( confidering the
di^culty of the matter, and his Souldiers necef-
fity ) thought it not good further toproiecute, but
forthwith to return. But Huniades the Defpot,
the one thirfting after Honour, and the other in
no lels hope, by the good fuccels of this War,
to recover again his loft Kingdom, faid. That
the Turks were in any cale to be removed, the
palfage opened, and the fparks that yet remained,
for fear of raifing a greater Fire, extinguiihed i

oppofing againft the diflaculty by the King al-

ledged, the invincible Courage of his Souldiers,

whereunto ( they faid ) nothing was impoffible
or difficult. To which opinion the King alio
Cleft he Ihould feem to dittruftthe Valour of his

Captains or Souldiers ) eafily yielded, and fo

commanded on Gods name to fet forward. The
firft^ that mounted the Hill was the Kings Battalion,
which by the roughnels and abruptnels of the
Mountain hindered, oftentLmes ftaid. But ^,3*-.,
ades ftill carried with an earneft defire to prolecute us ^fegj^^l

the Vidory, and leaving notliing unattempted, in vain to

in learching about found a crooked turning way, "pf"

M^hereby he with iiis men, more eafily and rea-
Sf'^£,^^

dily got up to the top of the Motmtain, even tdn u&T
with their Enemies, undefcried or molefted, by mus.

reafon of the broken covert of the place ; from
whence they were in good hope eafily to have
come unto their Enemies. But being come up
to the place they defired ,

they found fuch a
deep and wide gaping of the Rock betwixt them
and the Enemy, as was neither to be palTed, or
filled up ; ,-yet being come very near, they at-

tempted by Crols:Bow fhot, and great Stones call:

out of Slings, and other foch Engins, to have
removed the Turks from their places » who were
therewith, and with their unexpeded approach,
at the firft fo greatly both anoyed and dicomfi-

ted, that they were almoft at the point to have
forlaken the palfage, ha.dnotAlis Beg (but the .

night before chofen for their General infl'ead of
Carambey) incouraged them and taught them
how by fhrouding themfelves under the broken
Rocks and Parapets with tumultuary labour caft

up, to lave themfelves from the fhot of their Ene-
mies. In the mean time alfo Huniades, by auo-
ther more high and fteep way, whereby the Ene-
my was alio to be approached, had lent up other
Companies of Souldiers , who fighting at too
much difadvantage, were by the Turks eafily

rejeded. So at length, feeing the vain attempt
given by himfelf upon the top of the Hill i and
the delperate danger of the others in climbing

,
the inacceflible Mountain, where one might keep

dovva
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fhe Hun-
garians

much trou-

bled in

paffiig a.

tbicl^

mod. ,

cVown an hundred, defpairing to inforce the Ene-

mv, he by the Kings Command caiifed a Retreat

f o' ^oun'ded, and fo again retired down the

LIoLjitain, to the great rejoycing of the Turks.

1'he next day the Winter cold raging, and wants

in the Army ftill more and more increafing, the

King with the reft of the great Commanders

entred into c6nfultation for the haftening of their

return out of that rough and barren Country,

into places of greater plenty, before the Army
wefe brought into any greater extremity. Where-

unto Hmiades ( giving place unto neceflity, which

always fufFereth not to be regarded that is feemly)

now eafily yielded; only the Defpot fpake againft

it, blaming them, that having taken the Gene-

ral, and put their Enemies to Flight, and Vi<5to-

ly now as it were in their hands, they would

fiot profecute the fmall remainder of the War,

but cowardly turn their Backs unto their van-

quifhed Enemies, promifing that he himfelf

would find Mony enough for the providing of all

things needful for the relief of the Army. So

laid the Popes Legate alfo. But forafmuch as

the Wants in the Army were great, and the Soul-

diers prefently pinched with Hunger and Cold,

they could with no hope of any profit, were it

never fo great, be perfwaded to ftay ;
openly

crying our, that it was not their Captains and

Lieutenants, which wanted nothing, but them the

poor Souldiers that ftarved for hunger v as for the

Defpot, that he in hope of recovering his King-

dom, perfwaded things impoflible, and no way t6

be performed ; neither to be any thin^ moved
with the death of their Men or Cattel. Need
( they laid ) could not be vanquiflied ; but that

when Winter was paft, they would willingly re-

turn again unto the lacred War. In the mean time.

Winter raging, and Hunger commanding, let us

give over ( faid they ) and depart into more fruit-

ful places, there to refrefh our Bodies, fpent with

Labour, Cold and Hunger. For which realbns,

the King lending before his Baggage,retired again

by the fame way he came. Which the Turks from

above beholding, and ftrengthned with new Sup-

plies, followed after them, as after men that had
fled; oftentimes alTailing them in the Rereward,

and letting upon them fometimes on the one fide,

ibmetimes on the other, with often skirmifhes both

did and received much harm. Whole manner of

Fight was, to retire when they were themlelves

charged, and prelently by great Troops to charge

again their Enemies, their Backs once turned to

them, and lb troubled the Army," that it was
conftrained oftentimes to ftay ; befides that, loded

with the rich Spoil of the Enemy, and much
Baggage, it could not of it lelf make any great

haft, Now was he by the way come into a

great thick Wood, full of deep Bogs and Water-
courfes, hard to be palTed through where the

reft of the Army going before, in the Rereward,

at the entrance of the Wood were left certain

ftrong Companies of Men at Arms, as a Wall

agaiiilt the purfuing' Enemy ; whom the Turks

with their ready light Horfemen fiercely charged;

where betwixt them, in the Wood was fought a

great Fight, and a great Tumult railed ; unto the

noife whereof, they which marched before hafti-

ly returning, in skirmifhing, many of them fell

irlto thofe deep Bogs and queachy Places, out

of which they could hardly rid themlelves again.

Befides that, there were many crooked and
troublelome turnings and windings, with fud-

dain defcenrs, lo fteep, as that in going down the

lame, their Hoi-les came tumbling heels over

head, and there lay overthrown together with

'their Riders in fuch Ibrt, as that to avoid thefe

difficulties, they were oftentimes inforced to

fight oh foot. In which troublefome skirmifh
about fourfcore Men at Arms were loll ; but of
the Turks, befide them which were fiain, were
taken an hundred and feventy, all whom Hu-
niades cauled prefently to be flain. In this Wood
the Chriftians were more troubled with the dif-
ficulties of the place, than the Enemies Aflaults.
Wherefore Wants dayly more and more in-
creafing in the Army, which by reafon of the
multitude of their Carriages, abundance of their
Baggage, and often Affaults of the Turks, was
able to make no way i the King for fear his
Army Ihould in lb long and flow march through
thole troublefome and barren Countries, be con-
lumed with Hunger and other Wants, caufed all

the Carriages and Baggage to be brought into the
mid ft of the Army, and of it, all fuch things
as lerved rather for burthen than ule , to be
there burnt and the Arms as well of fuch Soul-
diers as he had there loft, as of the Enemy, to bs
buried in the ground ", and all the weak Beafts
that lervcd for burthen, to be killed. So the Ar-
ray well difcharged of fuch unprofitable bur-
thens, marched much more Ipeedily, neither was
lb much fubjed: unto the Affaults of the Turks,
as before. And fo at length by long Journies,
Uladijlaus with his Army arrived at Belgrade

y

where he was of his Subjeds honourably received.
And having there ftaid certain days, and well re-

frefiied his Army, departing thence, and paffing
the River Savus, came to the Royal City Buda, uiadifl^:

where he was of all his Subjeds joyfiUly received us honou-

allb ; the Legate and Hmiades going on liis righf ^"^^y /i-

Hand, and the Defpot on the left; after whom gudj.
followed other Colonels, Captains, and Lieute-
nants with their Companies i who at their fii-ft

meeting with the Citizens, more than a mile out
of the City, in token of their mutual Joy, gave
together fuch joyful acclamations and outcries, as
that the Heavens Icemed to refound,and the Earth
to fliake with the noile thereof. Before the King,
at his coming unto the City, went a long Com-
pany of the notable Turks Captives ; and next
before him, Carambey^ bound in Chains \ upon
whom all mens Eyes were fixed. With them
were allb carried the Enemies Enfigns, and fuch
Spoils as had been faved. Behind the King came
Huniades in a triumphant Robe, in the midft- be-

twixt the Legate on the right Hand, and the

Defpot on the left, as he that next unto the

King had belt delerved the Honour of the Tri-

umph. Next unto them followed the devout

Chriftians, that for the Zeal of Religion had moft

honourably of their own Cliarges voluntarily ler-

ved in thole Wars ; and on both fides of them
the Civil Magiftrates and beft of the Citizens , be-

hind them came the reft of the Legions, and about

them both upon the right Hand and the left, the

promilcuous common People, doubling and re-

doubling the Prailes of the King, and Huniades.

Before all thele went the Prelates and Priefts in

Iblemn Proceffion, finging Hymns and Plalms of

Thanklgiving unto Almighty God. Uladijlaus

coming to the Gate of the City, acknowledging
God to have been the Author of lb great a
Vidory, alighting from his Horle, on foot went
firft unto the Cathedral Church of our I^ady;
and there giving moft hearty Thanks unto Al-
mighty God, hanged up the Enemies Enfigns, and
part of the Spoil, in perpetual remembrance of
lb notable a Vidory i which he afterward cauled

to be moft lively depainted in a fair Table of

moft curious work, and there in the fame Church
to be hanged up; as were allb the Arms of
all the notable Chriftians that ferved in that

moft famous Expedition, which there long time

after remained. Which Solemnities ended, he
went
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went to his Palace in his Caltle, and there

.having given to every man, but efpecially to

Hmiades , his due Commendation ,.
gave them

leave to depart. Thus the Hungarians^ with whom
alfo the Polonia77s in moil part agree, report of

this notable Expedition of their King UlaJtJIam;

howbeit the Turks (notable diffemblers of their

own Loffes) confeffing the great Overthrow, call

the Baffa fo overthrown , not by the name of

Carambej^ but of CajJ'anes \ and the noble Prifoner

that was taken, by the name of Mechmet Beg,

Sanzack of Ancyra, Amurath his Son in law, and

Brother to Cah-Baffa, Amurath his great Coun-
lellor, of Ibme called Carambey after the name of

liis Father.

Oat of this late flaughter.of the Turks, where

Carambey was taken, fcaped that valiant Prince

and famous Warrior George Cafiriot (of the Turks

called Scanderbeg) as is before declared > whole
noble mind had long time defired to break out

of the golden Fetters of the Turkifh Thraldom,
and to be revenged of the intollerable Injury by
Amurath done to his Country, his Parents, his

Brethren , and himfelf. Although he had al-

Scander- ways molt warily diffembled the lame, for fear

beg wi^tly of the old Tyrant
;
being oftentimes Iblicited

bUtTlis
animated thereunto by fecret Letters and

(Ujire ]'or
MelTengers from his Friends ill Eprm, knowing

the deiivi' I'ighc wel] that the .leaft fortune thereof had been
ry of. him- unto him prelent death. But finding no fit means

ijf c"'^
^^^^ accompliftiment thereof, wifely diffembled

us^ om-
ilirae^ with all the Ihews of Love and Loyalty

to Amurath that might be v until that now in

this great Overthrow of the Turks Army, under
the leading of Carambey^ and in lb great a con-

fufic>n, he took occafion to put in pra^feife what
he had long before in his deep conceit plotted,

,

for the delivery both of himfelf and his Country
from the Turkilh Bondage and Slavery. At
which time Scanderbeg (for lb from henceforth
we call him) having a little before imparted
the matter unto Ibme of his trufty Friends and
Country-men, no lels defirous of liberty than him-
felf, but elpecially unto his Nephew Amefa^ the
Son of his Brother Refofim , a young man of
great courage (in great confufion of the Turkilh
Army , when every man was glad to Ihift for

hiralelfj had ever in his flight a vigilant eye upon
the Baffaes Principal Secretary \ whom accom-
panied with a few Turks, he with his Nephew
Amefa, and other of his faithful Friends clolely

followed, as he fled from the flaughter^ but
when he had got the Secretary with his few
Followers in pUce m.oll convenient for his pur-
pole, he let upon the Turks and flew them every
one ; and carrying the Secretary away with him
fatt bound, when he had brought him whither
lie thought good, with great Threats compelled
him ( fore againft his will ) to write counterfeit

Letters, as from the Baffa his Mafter, unto the

Governor of Croia, commanding him in Amuraths
name, Forthwith to deliver unto Scanderbeg, the
new cholen Governor, the Charge of the City
with the Garriibn there \ cunningly enterlacing
many other things in the fime Letters,whereby the
matter might leem more probable. Which Letters
fo extorted, he prefently flew the Secretary, and
as many more of the Turks as came in his way,
of purpole that hi^ doings might be the longer
kept from the knowledge of Amurath, who not
hearing what was becomb of him, might reafon-

ably conjedure that he was flain by the Hungari-
ans among the reft of the Turks.

Whilft the fame of this great Overthrow is

going to Hadrianople, and there fiUeth the Turks
Court with Ibrrow and heavinels, in the mean
time Scanderbeg having with him three thouland

Epirot Souldiers which followed him • out of the
battel, as men defirous rather to fight for the li*

berty of themlelves and of their Country, thad
in the quarrel of the Turk^ was with incrcdiblo
celerity come into the upper Country of Dibra^
in the Borders of Epirm , about levcnty miles
from Croia \ into which Country he was molt
joyfully received, where he ftayed but one day^
and chole a few of thole three hundred which
he brought with him, to wait upon liim when
he went to Croia, as if they had been his domefti-

*

cal Servants ; the reft, with otlier three hundred-
lufty Souldiers, which were then come unto him
out of Dibra, he appointed to be led by lecret

by-ways through the Woods and Mountains by
perfed Guids^ until they came fo nigh Croia as

was poflible /or them to come, unperceived ; and
there to Itay until he might find opportunity to
convey them into the City to opprefs the Turkifti

Garriibn. So he with a friiall Company of his

Followers, as if they had been his private Reti-
nue, took the way towards Croia. But when he
began to draw near to the City, he fent Amefa
before with two Servitors attending upon him,,

as if he had been his Secretary, to certifie the

Governor of his coming. This young Gentle-
man, as he was of a moft lharp wit, and well
Ipoken, lb had he framed his Countenance and
Attire, that he ieemed to be a natural Turk ; who
alfoon as he was come into the City, he went
unto the Governor, whom after he had laluted

according to the Turkifti manner, he delivered
his Meffage as from Scanderbeg his Mafter, with
lb good Grace, and words lb well placed, that

all he laid was verily believed for truth. Butwhen
Scanderbeg himlelf came, and had delivered the
great Commanders Letters, the Governor made
no further queftion of the matter, but prefently

delivered unto him the Government of the City,

and the next day departed out of Croia with all

his Houlhold towards Hadrianople. Scanderbeg

having by this policy got the Government of the
chief City of E-pirm, the night following found
means in the dead time of the night, to receive

into the City the Souldiers of Dibra, who were
by this time come,according as he had before ap'

pointed ; moft part of them he placed in molt
convenient places of the City, and for the ipeedy
fuppreffion of the Turkilh Garriibn, he with the
reft, firft fet upon the Turks which kept the

Watch upon the Wall, and flew them i and af-

terwards breaking into their private houles, flew

many of them in their Beds ; the Chriftian Citi-

zens alio taking up Arms at the lame time,

helped to increale the flaughter of the Turks,
lb that in the Ipace of a few hours, there was
none of the Turkilh Garriibn left alive, except

Ibme few, which were content to forlake their

Mahometan Superftition, and to become Chrifti-

ans. Many of the Turks might lb have laved

their lives, and would not, chufing rather to diCj,

and (as it is reported) alio to kill themfelves, than

to forfake their damnable Superftition \ lb Irnall

is the regard of life unto refolute Minds, in what
quarrel foever.

The City of Croia Being thus happily by Scan-

derbeg recovered , wherein appeared both the

greateft difficulty, and hope of his good or bad
Succels in lb great an Attempt, he prefently fent

Amefa back again into Dibra, and other fpeedy

Melfengers likewife into all the parts of Epirus^

to dilperfe the News, and to ftir up the people

to take up Arms for the recovery of their loft

Liberty i but flying Fame, the fpeedy Poft, had

prevented the Meftengers by him fent, and al-

ready filled every corner ot' Epirus with. report

of Scanderbeg his coming, and of all that was
C c done
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Ar»iy to

Petrella.

done at Crota. And the opprelTed Epirots which

had long wifhed to fee that happy day, were

now up in Arms in every^ place, wanting nothing

but Leaders, whofe coming although they great-

ly defired, yet they flayed not thereupon, but

running together by heaps ( as the manner of

the common people is in all great Tumults) they

let upon the Turks Garrifons which lay abroad

in the Country, and flew moft part of them
;

M/hereby it came to pals, that no Turk could llir

'in the Country , but that he was fnatched up

and flain, fo that in few days there was not a

Turk to be found in Epirus, but fuch as lay in Gar-

rifons in ftrong Towns. In this fury of the peo-

ple, the Governor of Croia, with all his Retinue,

was by the Country people by the way as he
went, let upon and flain, and aU his^Goods taken

as a Prey.

When Scanderheg had thus recovered Croia, and
Icoured the Countrey, yet to remove the Gan i-

Ibns, which Amurath had put in every Itrong

City , was thought to be a matter of great im-

portance, and more difficulty. For which pur-

pofe hQ commanded thole whom he, had ap-

pointed for Captains , fpeedily to repair unto

Croia with all the Power they could make. At
which time alio, divers Noblemen his nigh Kinf^

men, refbrted to him with their Followers i lb

that within a few days, he had together at Croia

twelve thoufand Souldiers well appointed. With

Scander-
'^^^'^ Army he marched from Croia to Petrella,

heg Cometh a ffrong City 25 miles diflant from Croia, and
Tfith his encamped before it. This City is flrongly fituate

upon the top of a fteep rocky Mountain, as all

the reft of the Cities of Epirus fie, and was by

the Tlirks well furnifhed with Men, Munition,

and other things needful i. yet Scanderheg was in

good hope that the Turkiih Garrilbn there, ter-

rified with the fortune of the Garrifbn of Crota,

and the flaughter of the Turks in the Country
round about , would be glad to hearken unto

reafbnable Conditions. Which to make proof

of, affoon as he was encamped, he lent one of
thoie Souldiers which had followed him out of

Hungary (a. faithful and wife Fellow) unto Fe-

treliay to offer unto the Souldiers, That if they

would yield up the City, it fhould be at their

choice, either to continue in Service with Scan-

darbeg, with whom they fhould find moll boun-

tiful Entertainment, or elle to depart inlafety

with Bag and Baggage at their pleafure, with

an honourable Reward to be divided among
them. The fubtil Melfenger coming thither, and

framing his Tale according to the prefent occa-

lion, and neceflity of the time, firll declared unto

them, how that Amurath of lace vanquifhed by the

Hungarians in a great Battel, and looking every

day to be fet upon by divers other Ghriftian

Princes, was lb bufied that he had no leifure to

look into Efirus, or to fend them any Relief-,

after that, he in the name of Scanderheg offered

them the Conditions before rehearfed , fetting

the fame forth with many great words i willing

them oftentimes by- the way, to confider the

dreadful mifery that but the other day befel to

the Garrifon at Croia, and other their Fellows

abroad in the Country, whole dead bodies as then

lay in every Corner of Efirus for a prey to the

hungry Dogs and greedy Wolves ; which thing

was eafily believed of them of the Garrifbn, for

that divers of the Turks lately fled out of the

Country into the City, had themfelves leen the

fame to be true. The Governor having a little

confidered of the matter, was content to give up
the City, upon condition that he with the Soul-,

diets might in fafety depart with fuch things as

they had not covenanting upon any further Re-

ward, becaufe it fhould not be faid that he had
fold the City. Which when Scanderheg had faith-

fully promifed to perform, the Turkifh Governor*
coming fortli with all his Garrifon, yielded up the P5"f'Ia

City > and Scanderheg mindful of his promiie,gave
f///sca

unto them both Meat and Money, and fent them derbcg!""
with a fufficient Convoy of Hor^men in lafety
out of Eprus.

When Scanderheg had thus gained Tetrella, he
placed therein a convenient Garrifbn, and fet all

things in order as he thought good •, but fuffered

none to enter into the City, more than the ap-
pointed Garrifbn, although it was then veiy cold
and frofty Weather. This done, he prefently

railed his Camp, and following his good fortune,

marched towards Vetra-Alba in fuch hafl, as if

the City had been running away from him ;

well knowing, that though Time be evermore
precious, yet never more than in martial affairs,

vi/herein the leaft moment is oftentimes of fuch
power as to effed or frullrate mens greatefl de-

figns. Vetra-Alha is a City in the Country of
(!y£mathia, diflant from Petrella three miles, flrong-

ly fituate upon the top of a Mountain, near unto
the River <iy£mathus. Scanderheg had fcarcely

well encamped himfelf before this City, but that

thp Governor thereof, terrified with the fortune
of Croia, and Petrella, offered to deliver up the Petra-AI-

City, on the lame Conditions that were granted ^^yi'^^td.

at Petrella > which being agreed upon,th^ City was
forthwith .delivered, and the Conditions by Scan-
derheg faithfully performed.

Petra-Alha being thus taken, and all things let

in order, Scanderheg carried with the couilfe of
his Vi<3:ory, without delay came to SteHufa, which
is alio a ftrong City of <t/£mathta, fifty miles

diflant from Croia, pleafantly (as it were of pur-
pofe) built upon the top ofan high Hill, Handing
in the midft of a pleafant and fruitful Valley,

with great Plains round about it. There Scander-

heg encamped a little before the going down of
the Sun, and refted that night. In the morning
he lent a Melfenger to the City, with like condi-

tions as were accepted at Petrella and Petra-Alha ;

which moft part of the Garrifbn-Souldiers of the

Turks would gladly have accepted, but that Def-
drot the Governor of the City, with Ibme few
others earneftly withllood the reft ;

wheieupon
a great Contention arole araongll the Garrifbn
Souldiers. But the greater part defirous to yield Srellafa

up the City, when they could by no means per- yielded by

fwadethe Governor and thofe few which took J^fGar?*-

his part, to yield to their defires, they violently
^'"'*

let upon him, and delivered him with the reft to

Scanderheg, faft bound , and fb yielded up the

City. For which Faft, fearing to return to Ar^u-

rath, Ibme of them remained with Scanderheg,

and afterwards became Chriftians > the reft were
either honeftly provided for, or elle well reward-
ed and fuffered to depart whether they would.
All the other weaker places of Epirus wherein
any 6f the Turkifh Garrifons lay, hearing that

the ftrongell Cities were already delivered unto
Scanderheg, in fhort time yielded themlelves upon
like conditions

; only Sfetigrade (otherwile called

the holy City) remained in the polfeflion of the
Turks i which City is placed in the upper Coun-
try of Dihra, in the Frontiers of Epirus, upon the
top of an high and fteep Hijl, as if it were an
Eagles neft. Unto this City came Scanderheg

with all his Army ; and having placed' his Tents,
he began firft to affay if he could gain it by Com-
pofition, as he had done the reft i and the ra-

ther to move them by the examples of others, he
caufed his Embaffadors to declare unto them all

that had happened ' at Croia, Petrella, Petra-Alha,

and SteUufa, Ipecially how he had ufed the Gar-
rifon
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"^A notable
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a Common
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gainfi

Scander

rifon of Stellufaj which yielded unto hiirij with

all bounty and courtelie , and how that on the

contrary part he had the Governor in bands

,

with all his wilful Partakers, whom they fhould

prejfently lee executed before their faces, if they

forthwith delivered not the City. This Meffage

troubled the minds of all the Garrifon, but elpe-

cially of the Governor, feeing before his eyes in

the woful example ofanother man,what might by

and by happen unto himfelf. Wherefore fearing

to deliver his own opinion, and to give anfwer

unto the Embaflador, for offending the incon-

ftant multitude and unknown minds of the peo-

ple, he firft entertained the Embalfadors honour-

ably , and afterwards turning himfelf unto the

Citizens and Souldiers, laid unto them, Worthy

men and mofi faithful Souldier what is your -plea-

fur or what jhall we anfwer to thefe our Enemies de-

mands ? Then one of the Souldiers that Hood by

(a rough bold Ipirited Fellow) unwilling for his

own part to give up the Cit)^, and deeming the

Governor to be of the fame mind, in that he had
termed them wordiy and faithful, and Scanderbeg

by the name of an Enemy , drawing out his

Sword, and with his right hand flicking it on
high, anfwered ;

Mojh 'valiant Governor^ this fame and the like^floall

make anfwer for us. Nothing was to left purpofe,

than with premeditated words tofeek to terrife vali-

ant mindsf first with the divers Fortune of Croia,

and then of Stelluia j for as the faces and counte-

nances ofmen are divers^ jo alfo are their minds and

difpofitions. Every man wifely diretfeth his own
attionsy according to his own proper humor, and by the

\

fame plays the Fool or Bedlam. fVe preferibe no Laws
to them of Petrella, nor to them of Stelkila, neither

let them prefcribe any Unto hs. Let never fo bafe ex-

amples of cowardly Slaves ever enter into the thoughts

of couragious men '•> brave minds difdain to imitate

other men in their honefl ASiions, much lefs in their

Cowardife. And why ? for every man liveth after

his own fajhion. Wherefore let Scanderbeg proceed

^

let him kill the Governor of Stellufa before our faces^

let him facrifice our fellow Souldiers, do you therefore

think that we Jliall die in their Bodies ? /hall our

living fpirits be there extinguijhed ? Jhall our blood

there be fpilt ? But O happy Bodies, O ghofls of men
ever to be revenced, which in worthy defence of your

Liberty and Faith have indifferently contemned Gold^

Silver, Death, and Torture, and whatfover elfe mifer-

fihle Worldlings hold dear or difmal I Wherefore carry

iJocu back again unto thy Majhr this Anfwer from a
Common Svuldier, If he feek to impofe thefe conditions

upon us, let him once more bare that arm of his, which
men of courage fear not fo much as he thinketh. He
may peradventure inforce us to thefe conditions of his,

if God forfifke us ; but affuredly perfwade us unto

them, Jhall he jiever. And yet for all that, your

Mafier Scanderbeg is not the man we have long (ince

heard him reported to be, of an honourable mind, eafe

to forgive, and fuch a one as will indifferently judge

betwixt tht Enemy and himfelf; for why then doth he

hold in bonds the Governor of Stelluia, for that he

freely, jufily, and honourably flood in defence of his

King, his Faith and Liberty ? Why doth he threaten

him luitb deathywhereas he hath not deferved thefame^
although he hath refolutely offered himfelf thereunto for

defence of his liberty ?

AH they which were prelcnt, liftned with great

attention to the Souldiers Speech, neither was he
interrupted by any, until he had faid what he
would. Then the Souldiers thronging about

him, and beating their Swords and Targets toge-

ther, withall gave a great fhout, in token that

they all approved his Speech for anfwer. So

the Governor encouraged with the chearfulnefs
of his Souldiers, returned the Embalfador with-
out other Anfwer than that of the Common
Souldiers, and prefently appointed every man t6
his Charge, and with great carefulnels ordered
all things for the better defence of the City» But
when Scanderbeg had heard the Anlwer that was
lent him from the City, delivered by the mouth
of a Common Souldier, he fmiled thereat, and
Isid , He ts undoubtedly a valiant Souldier, if his Scandcr-

Deeds be anfwerable to his Speeches but if my beg his

force fail me not., I will make him happy amongft
/^""f^'jjjj

the happy ghofls of them of Stelluia i and by and soMier:
by commanded the Governor of Stellufa, with speech,

the other Captives, to be brought before him,
and there cauled Ibme of them v/hich were
content voluntarily to forfake their Mahom.etan
Superltition, to be prefenriy baptized, to the great
grief of the other Turks. Defdrot the Governor

pef^roj
with the relt, to the terrour of the Defendants, Governor
were in their fight put to death

; whereupon the oj Stellufa

Garrifon-Souldiers with great Indignation gave a executed.

fhout from the Wall, and bitterly railed upon the
Chriftians.

Scanderbeg confidering the ftrength of the City,

with the time of the year, unfit for Souldiers

to keep the Field, for Winter was now grown
on, left Mofes Gelemns, a m-olt valiant Captain,
with a Garrifon of three thouland Souldie:s, to
keep in the Turks Garrifon at Sfetigrade, and to
defend the Borders of Epirus, until he might at
more convenient time himfelf return again to
the Siege i and fo with the reft of his Army re-

paired to Croia y when he had in the fpace of
little more than one month , to his immortal
Praife, recovered his Kingdom, and driven the
Turks out of every corner of Epirus, excepting
only Sfetigrade \ which City alfo not long aftei*

was by compofition delivered unto him. During
all this time, from his firlt coming into Epirus,

he never flept above two hours in a night, but
with relllels labour prole-cuted his affairs. He ever
fought againft the Turks with his Arm bare, and
that with fuch fiercenels, that the blood did often-

times burft out of his lips. It is written, that hs
with his own hand flew three thoufand Turks in

the time of his Wars againlt them. But of his

great and worthy Vidories obtained againft the
two mighty Turkilh Kings, Amurath,3.nd Mahomet
his Son, more lhall be faid hereafter in due time
and place.

After that Scanderbeg had thus by great force Macedo-

and policy wrung his Inheritance out of Amuraths

hands, and fcoured the Turks out of every cor-
^erbegr

ner of Epirus > he proceeded further, and over-

ran part of Macedonia., making fundry Incurfrons

into the heart of that Country, being then in the

Turks poffeffion
;
whereby he fo enriched his

Souldiers, that they defired ofhim no better pay.
Which was fo ufual a thing with this reftlels

Prince, as that it began to grow into a Proverb
in mott Princes Courts, That the Ipoil of Amuratb
his Dominions, was Scanderbegs Revenues. Com-*
plaint hereof came daily to Amuraths Court,
which the crafty aged Sire (being then troubled

with the Hungarian Wars) leemed at the firll to

make no great account of, but as ofthat he could
eafily and at his plealiire remedy

;
although he

was therewith inwardly grieved at the heart. But
when the certain report of one mifchief as it

were in the neck of another, continually founded
in his ears, and that he law no end to be expeded A lis Bafla

of thefe miferies, he font Alis Baffa, one of his
^''^

greateft men of War, with an Avmy' of foi ty
fl^y^tLu-

thouland felecJt Souldiers, at once to fubdue the fand fent

Country of Epirus, and to ' bring it again under "giinjl

his Obeifance. The letting forth of this great Scander-

C c 1 Army,
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Army, under the Cbndud of lb famous a Cap-

tain, repleniflied the minds of the Turks with

fuch an allured hope of Vidlory, that a man
would have thought Scamkrbeg had been already

taken, and now brought to execution i yea the

Common Souldiers before their fetting forth,

were ofcentim.es at vain contention for the divi-

iionof the fpoil they were never like to have :

So ready are men to promife tVcnders to themfel'ves,

Tvhilfi they confer but with their oivn defires. And on

the other fide, Fame, the forerunner of great at-

tempts, had filled all the linall Country of Ep-
rus, -with great terror and fear of Alts BaJ]a&.s

coming. The Country-men with their Farniles

fled into the Itrong Cities, and the Citizens

within their Walls fell to fortifying the lame, and
kept continual Watch and Ward, as if the Ene-
my had even then lien faft by them i the aged
Men and Women commended themlelves and
all theirs firit to God by prayers, and then to the

courage of the lully Souldiers with tears, as in

cale of extream peril and danger. Only Scan-

derbeg was nothing moved either with the terri-

ble report of the BalTaes coming, or the vain

fear of his Subjeds \ but always kept the lame
chearfulnefs both of countenance and Ipeech, as

he was wont, being well acquainted with the

tumult of the Turkifh Wars, and having (as was
iiippoied) certain Intelligence before from his

fecret Friends in the Turks Court, of all Amu-
raths defigns. So that having let all things in or-

der for the lafety of his Country, he began to

levy an Army at Croia > at which time molt part

of his Subje<5ts of Efirus^ which were able to bear

Arms, repaired unto him ; the Confederate Chri-
ftian Princes alio, his Neighbours, and for molt
part his Kinlinen, lent to him great Sup^plies

befide other devout and War-like minded Chrilti-

ans, which voluntarily relbrted unto him from
far^ in great numbers. Out of which multitude
of people he chole only 8000 Horlemen and
feven thouland Foot, when as he might have
raifed a far greater Army ; and placing Ibme
few in Garrifons in the frontier Cities where he
thought moft convenient , all the reft he lent
home again to their dwellings, Ac which his

confidence, his Friends, yea and his Enemies alio

much marvelled, that when he might have had
lb many, he would take the field with lb few
with wliich fmall Army of fifteen thouland, he
inarched from Croia^ fourfcore miles to Dibra \

where hearing by his Elpials, of the approach
of his Enemies , after he had with chearful
Speech encouraged his Souldiers, he encamped
with his Army in the lower Country of Dtbra,
near unto a Wood fide, right in the way where
the Bafla mult needs pals. In which Wood, he
placed Gnee Mufachee^ and Amefa in ambulh with
three thoufand men

;
commanding them to Itand

dole, until they law he had throughly joyned
battel with the BalTa , and then with all their

Force to break forth upon his rereward. The
Bafla marching forward , came and encamped
near unto Scanderbeg, a little before the going
down of the Sun, and there relted that night,

making great Ihew of mirth and joy, with great
fires in every corner of the Camp, as the Turkilh
manner of encamping is. Whereas in Scander-
hegs Camp, all things were filent, and no fliew of
any fire at all ; for lb Scanderbeg had command-
ed j which made the Turks the more carelels,

deeming thereby the Chriltians as good as al-

ready difcouraged. The next morning Scender-
beg ranged his Army in order of battel, placing
Tamifms in the left Wing, with fifteen hundred
Horlemen, and as many Foot i and Mofes in the
right with like number > and leading the main

battel himfelf, the rereward was committed to
Uranacontes a man renowned in thofe days, both
for his gravity in Counfel, and for his valour in
Arms, fit to command or be commanded i bu-
afterwards, amongft the relt moll famous, for
the worthy defending of Croia AmtiratL
being then there himfelf in Perfon. Alts Bafla
contemning the fmall number of ScarJerbeg-s
Army, feeing nothing therein to be feared more
than the good order thereof, gave the Ml charge
with a fmall Troop of Horfemen ; who at the
firft encounter retired , as if they had fled , of
purpofe that the Chriltians haltily purfuing their
uncirnely hope, might diforder their battel, and
lb give occafion to their own overthrow. But
by the commandment of Scanderbeg (who eafily
perceived the Baflaes meaning; their dangerous
forwardnefs was v/arily wayed, and all with ^fe-
ty kept in good order. So both Armies coming
on, the Wings began the battel afrefli, and Scan-
derbeg with great courage bringing on his main
Battel in the face of the Bafla, valiantly chained
him. But by that time that the Battels were
throughly joyned, Mufachce and Jmefa fuddenly
iflTued out of the Wood , and fiercely fet upon
the rereward of the Turks Army, where they
made great flaughter, and forced many of the
Turks tor fear to fly. Thus was the Baflaes great
Army driven to fight both before and behind,
being hardly befet and laid unto with a fmall
number. The Bafla had placed his belt Souldi-
ers nearefl: unto himfelf in the main Battel, as
his mofl: afliired Itrengch and laft refugee thela
valiant men flood faft, and renewed the battel,
before almoft loft. And hsre Scanderbegs fortune
was even at a ftand i until that the well ad-
viled and^ valiant Captain Uranacontes having
received the wearied Souldiers into the rereward,
and letting all things there in fafety, accompa-
nied with certain Troops of frefti Souldiers which
he brought out of the rereward, brake through
the Balfaes Army with fuch flaughter of tha
Turks, that he made way for Scanderbeg and all
the reft of his Army. The Turks difcomfited
with the invincible courage of thefe old Souldi-
ers, and the flaughter of their Fellows, which
lay by heaps wallowing in their own blood, be-
took themfelves to flight i whom the Chriltians
fiercely purlued , and flew of them two and
twenty thouland ; at which dine were allb two
thouland others taken Prifoners, with four and
twenty of the Turks Enfigns ; whereas of the
Chriltians were flain not patt an hundred and
twenty. The Enemies Tents with all their Car-
nages, were at the fame time taken alfo. After
this great Vidory, when Scanderbeg had made all
his leven thouland Footmen, Horfemen,by giving
unto them the Horfes of the flain Turks, he brake
into the Enemies Country, and entred far into
Macedonia^ where he filled the defires of his Soul-
diers with the wealth and fpoil thereof, Iparing
nothing that Fire and Sword could devour j and
fo with Vidory returned to Croiay where he was
of his Subjeas joyfully received. Alis Bafja with
the remainder ot his difcomfited Army, return-
ed to Hadrianofle , and there by Amnrath was
hardly charged of cowardile and want of difcre-
tion, for that he had lolt fo puiflant an Army
to lo weak an Enemy. Whereof when he had
cleared himfelf by the modelt rehearlal of his
former Vidories, and the reftimony of all the
other Captains prefent with him in that battel, he
was pardoned, andfo again received into favour,
and that ^reac Overthrov/ imputed to the chance
of War.

Amurath having received two lb great Over-
throws, firlt from Hmiadts and the Hungarian/,

and
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and now from Scanderbeg, and feeing himftlf elle-

where befec with fo many Mifchieft, as that he

could not tell which way to turn himfelf; tor-

mented with Defpair, and defire of Revenge,

wheredf he faw faall poffibility, fell iiito fuch

a Melancholy Paffion, that overcome with the

dark conceits thereof, he was about to have be-

Amurath come the bloody Executioner of himlelf , had

hy the per- not Calj Bafa by his grave advice comforted up
fwafion of i^jg dying fpirks •> by whofe perfwafion (contrary

fa%!i^t'b
^'^^ haughty nature) he yielded by his Em-

jor Peace, bafladors fenc for the fame purpofe , to defire

of Kin? Peace of Uladijlaus King of Hungary
;
uling the

Uladifla- exiled Defpot of Servm ( his Father in law)

then prefent with the King, as a mean therein.

Who at the firlt gave fmall credit unto the

Embaffadors, or unto liich things as they told

him, until that at length better perfwaded ofthe

true meaning of the Turk, he lb wrought the

matter both with the King and the reft of the

Nobility, and elpecially with Huniades-, that there

^ . was an honourable Peace concluded- The Capi-
' '^Lilations whereof were, hrft, Tha.t Amurath with-

oftbeien drawing all his Forces and Garrilbns, fliould

ye^Ts peace clearly depart out of Sey'via^ and reftore the

TttT^ixt
^^'^^ '^^'^ polTeffion of George the DefpOt,

Uladina- ^^^^ "S^"^'^ L'^^*^ ^"^^ Owner thereof; delivering

ui ani alfo freely unto him his two Sons, Stephen and
Amurach, -George^ who bereft of their fight, he had long

time kept in ftiait prifon. Alfo, That from

thenceforth he fhould make no Claim unto the

Kingdom of Molda'viai nor to that part of Bul-

garia which he had in the latt Wars loft. And
linall)^ That he Ihould not invade or moleft the

Hungarians, or any part of their Kingdom, during

the whole time of that Peace , and to pay 40000
Ducats for the ranlbm of Carambey. Unto which
hard conditions, when the Turkifli Tyrant had
full fore againft his will condelcended, a Peace
for ten years was forthwith on both parts con-

cluded, and the fame by folemnOath confirm-

ed
;
King Uladijlaus taking his Oath upon the holy

Evangeliits, and Arhurath (by his Embaffadors)
upon their Turkifh Alcoran. This was the mofl
honourable Peace that ever Chriltian Prince had
before that time made with any of the Turkifh
Kings, and molt profitable alfo, had it been with
like fincerity kept , as it was with Solemnity
confirmed.

Amur jth Amurdth with this PeAce delivered of his great-
tnvadeth eft fear, converted all his Forces againft the C^?-
Caratiia- yawanian King, in revenge of the Injuries by him

done whilft he was occupied in the Hungarian
Vv^ars. This King of Caramama knowing him-
felf unable to withTtand fo great an Enemy, durfl

neither meet him in the field, nor truft himfelf

to the ftrength of any his Cities or ftrong Caftles,

but fled into the Mountains, there fortifying him-

felf more fure than in any other his ftrong

Holds. Amurath entring into Cararnania, made
great fpoil in the Country as he went, and took

great Booties. At laft coming to Iconiunj, he laid

hard fiege to the fame. The poor King feeing

his Kingdom thus fpoiled, and his chief City in

danger to be loft, fent Embaffadors, and with
them hisiWife alfo, which was Amurat hs Sifter,

to ihtreat for Peace
;
offering to pay unto him

yearly the double Tribute which he before paid,

and for the Performance thereof to give his Son
in Hoftage. Upon which conditions Amurath
granted him Peace, and fo returned. In this War,
Aladm, Amuraths eldeft Son, died, to the great

grief of his aged Father, being flain with i fall

from his Hoi-fo as he \yas hunting.

Old Amurath throughly wearied with conti-

hual Wars and other Troubles incident unto reft"-

Jels rooms, refolved how to retire himfelf to a

morQ private and quiet kind of life ; and there-
fore fent for his Son, Mahomet, being then but
fifteen years old , to whom he voluntarily re-
figned his Kingdom , appointing Culy Eajj'a his
Tutor , with one Chofroe a learned Doctor of
"their Law, to be his trufty 'Counfellors and chief
Diredors. And fo taking with him Hamz.e-Beg
one of his JSIoblemen in whom he took greateft
pleafure, departed to Magnefia, and there ais a man
weary of the Woi-ld,gave himfeh to a folitary and
fnonaftical kind of life, in the company of certain
•religious Turkifh Monks , as they accounted of
theiTi,

'Many great Kin|Js and Prince^, ' & well Maho-
metans as Chriltians, glad before of the Hungari-
an Viftory, were now no lefs forry to hear of
the iate concluded Peace betwixt King Uladijlaus
and the old Sultan Amurath i as being of opinion,
that the profecution of this War lo happily be-
gun, would have been the utter ruine and de-
ftrutflioh of the Turkifh Kingdom. Wherefore
they fought by all pofTible means to induce the
young King Uladijlaus to break the League he
had fo lately and fo folemnly made with the
Turk , efpecially John TaUologus the Emperor
of Confiantim^le, did by Letters importune the
King LO remember the Confederarion he had
made with the other Chriftian Princes, for the
maintenance of the Wars againft the common
Enemy of ChrifHanity ; which I^rihdes were now
preft, and ready (as he faid ; to affift him with
their promifed Aid adding moreover, That
whereas Amurath had divers times fought to
joyn with him in Amity and Friendfhip, he had
utteriy rejedred that Offer of Peace, preferring
the Univerfal profit (like to infue to all Chriften-
dom by that Religious War) before his own pro-
per Security and Profit, being for his part in
readiiiefs to joyn his Forces whh the Kings, if

he would prefently enter into Arms ; which he
could never do in better time than now, whilft
Amurath, terrified with his late Overthrow, and
ftill befet with doubt'ful War , had drawn his

greateft Forces out o't Europe into A/ia, in fiich

difordered haft, as that it ihould feem he rather
fled for fear of his Enerhies in Europe , than
marcHed to incounter his Enemies in Afia, and
now being weary of all, had betaken himfelf to
a private kind of life. To conclude, he requeft-

ed the King, not to leave him and the other
Chriftian Princes af finall Power, as a Prey to the

Turk , who would affuredly with all Hoftility

invade riiem, fo foon as he thought himfelf fafe

from the danger of the Hungarians. At the fame
time alfo, and upon the departure of the Turks
Embaffadors, for the performance of fuch things

as they had promifed. Letters came from Franas
the Cardinal of Florence, General of the Chriftian
Fleet, declaring how that Amurath having left

almoit none in Europe^ was with all the Power
he could make, gone over into Afia againft the
Caramanian King, leaving a molt fair occafion

for the Chriftians, eafily to recover whatfoever
they had before loft in Eurofe \ and that he was
in good time come with his Fleet unto the
Straits of Hellefpntus, according to promife, and
there lay ready to imbar the Turks palfage back
again out of AJia. Both thefe Letters being read
in the Council, fo much moved the King, with
all the r^ft of the Nobility of Hungary there pre-
fent, as that they were never more forry or
afharaed for any thing they had done in their

lives, than for the League fo lately with Amu^
rath concluded ; for why, they faw that all the
Plot they had laid for their Immortal Glory,
was now by this hafty Peace that they had
made with the Turk, without the good liking

and
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and knowledge of their Confederates ,
brought

to nought, and that they had thereby moft (hamc-

fuUy decdved the general expedation that the

Chriftian Commonweal had conceived of them >

and that ,they, of long time called the Protedors

of the Chriftian Faith, the Defenders of true Re-
ligion, the Revengers of Chrifts name, and De-
liverers of. t^e faithful Nations > Ihould now be

accounted the Breakers of the Chriftian League,

men forgetful of their Confederation both with

the Latines and the Greeks, Contemners of Im-
mortality, and Eoyers of their own profit only.

In this douDtfulne^ of mind whilft they ftood

yet thus wavering, the Cardinal and Le-

gate, always aii Enemy to the Peace, and by
reafon of his place, a man in greateft Authority

next to the King, took occafion to diffwade the

lame as followeth

:

If any of youy right Worthy (laid he) fljall hafly
marvel that I Ihould fpeak of breaking the League-,

and 'violating cur Fatth , let him firsf underfiand.

That I at this prefent am to ferfwadeycu to nothing

elfe hut the faithful obfer'ving both of the one and

the other led with like repentance with you
;

repen-

tance, I fay., not forrow^ ovhen as I^as from aWatch-

To^vtr forefeeing all thefe things which were decreed

againfi my will, to fort alfo contrary to your expe^a-

tion-y am nowfor J he duty of my Legation, and the

z,eal unto the Chriftian Religion, inforced with you to

doubt > andfo much the rather^ for that at this pre-

fent the queftion ts of the lofs and hazard of all our

Honours and Credit in common ; which except we by

common confent , and wonted 'valour , endea'vcur to

amend, O how much is it to be feared^ le^ forjhame

neither may you go out of Hungary, or I return to

Rome, where all things are with moft deep judg-

ment cenfured. Confider, I pray you, into what mi-

feries this hasty Refolution hath caft m. We have

entred into l^eague with the Turk, an Infidel, to 'vio-

late our Faith with the Chriftians, and to break the

holy League before made with the great Bijhop and the

other Chriftian Princes our Confederates. And that

for what, for what profit I fay ? Forfooth, that fo we
might again recover Servia

,
long before deftroyed.

Verily a fmall and woful profit, which may again tn

jhort time be cut off, and depriveth us of others far

greater, and of much longer continuance. For, what

can be more fond and inconfiderate, than in our Con-

fultaticns to have regard to our private profit only,

and not to the Tublick , without refpect of Religion,

Honefty, or Confidence^ It is not demanded of you at

this prefent, {Right Honourable) what you owe unto

the perjured Turk •> but you are by w^t" Julian, the great

Bifliops and the Confederate Chriftian Pnnces Legate,

and Agent, before the Tribunal Seat ofyour own Ccn-

fciencesj accufed of breach of Faith, breach of League,

and breach of Promife > and thereof even by jcur own
judgment , rather than by the judgment of God, or

othtr men , I will condemn you. Anfwer me, you

noble TVorthies : After you had happily fix months

made Wars againft the "Turks in Bulgaria and the

Borders of Thracia ; and after that , triumphantly

returning into Himgary, received you not honourable

Embaffages from almoft all Italy, and fiom the great

Emperor, with common rejoycing for your jo glorious

a Vidory, and Exhortations to continue the War ? We
received them. Did not you in my prefience, and I

the Author thereof, willingly make a moft holy League

ofith the Italians and Greeks > That the one flwuld

with their Aid and Power meet you out of Thracia >

and the other with a great Fleet fiiould come into the

Hellel'pontus ? We made it. Ifyou made it, why
breaking this, made you awther with the Turks ? or

hy what right can you keep the fame, being made ?

Wherefore if the laft year you made a League with
the great Bijhop, (God his Vicat here on ^arth) if you

be men, ifyou be in your wits, if you be Chriftians,

this fecond League is to be broken, kfi you fiwuld vio-

late the firft , and that a moft Chriftian League;
which except you do , I fear left that as Judas be-

trayed Chrift, fo you may feem to betray his Vicar

;

or that God, whom hitherto you have always found
prefent, propitious, and favourable, ycu jliall hereafter

find him angry, and an Enemy to your proceedings.

And now I pray you tell me. What will you anfwtr
unto the Conftantinopolitan Emperor ; who accord-

ing to your appointment, hath now with the firft taken

the field, and in fo great an opportunity expecleth but

your coming ? What 7villyou anfwer the great Bijhop ?

What the Venetians and Genoways, who have their

great Fleet ready, as was appointed ? What the Bur-

gundians , who for their z,eal unto the Chriftian

Faith and Religion , have longfince pajfed the Ocean

j

and fio by many dangers of the Sea now flote in the

Hellefpont ? Devife {I prayycu) if ycti can, fome

excufie and colour, that we may not feem altogether

unlike ourfives •> if out of your hidden skill you can

coin any thing, jhew it. You prcmijed with the firft

of the Spring, that you would be in the Field and
now your Sculdiers both the Spring and Summer, play >

fo great andfo wholfome occafion pajfmg away, through

your woful ftoth and negligence. O the great blind-

nefis of mens minds I O grofis cowardife ! O deteftable

League, made to the deftrutlicn of the Commonweal !

Some man happily will blame me, and ask, why I

fuff'eredit with the reft ? I was prefent,! muH confefs
;

but as much as in me was I intreated it might not be,

I difiiked it ; and (as many of you here prefent can

teftifie) I utterly condemned it. I was overcome by

the Wifdom and Authority of Huniades, and the

compaffion of the Defpot, left (unhappy man) he flwuld

by my Intercejficn feem longer to want his Kingdom >

and left any man jliculd call me a Contemner or im-

pugner of ycurgood '> I full of fiorrow, and unwilling-

ly, gave way ; not ignorant, the health ofthe Chriftian

Commonweal to be therein weakned, the hope of your

Immortal Glory extinguijlied , and us all (by your

leave may I fay it) accounted Breakers both of Di-

vine and Humane Leagues, fcrfworn Men, and Tray
tors unto allgood Chriftians. Wherefore except before the

report of our perfidicufnefs be further bruted, we de-

liver our felvesfiom this Infamy,nothing can be greater

,

or more miferable, than cur jhame or villany. Ifwe
will fo do, we may not fo eafily, as juftly and religi-

oufiy do it : Having made reftitution of Servia and
the Captives, what remaineth elfe for yfiu to do,

(Noble Worthies) but to repair ycur Army, to prepare

what fo is needful for War, and to keep your firft

League with the Chriftian Princes? And to fay. That

King Uladiflaus , after his League made with the

Greek and Latine Princes, could not witbcut the con-

fent of thefe his Confederates and Allies (under whofe

good fortune that common War was undertaken) con-

clude any thing, efipecially with the Enemies of the

Chriftian Religion ? And that therefore, if any thing

were agreed upon betwixt him and the Turk, it was

fitiftrate, and the firft League to be ftood upon. Who
is fo partial an efteemer of mens actions, that would
not eafily judge. That in cafe Faith were given to

both, it were rather to be kept with a Chriftian, than

with a Turk '> with a Believer, than with an Infidel?

Againft a perfideous Enemy it is lawfiul (as they fay')

for a man to ufe all cunning, force, and deceit, de-

luding craft with craft, and fiaud with fraud. By
craft the Turk firft pajfed over into Europe, hy little

and little he crept into that Kingdom,he never kept Faith

with any, he grew to this height rather by cunning

than by ftrength > and are you become fo blind, as to

think It better to keep your PrVmife with the Turk„

devoid of all Faith and Humanity, rather than with

the faithful Chriftians, and' ejf>ecially the moft holy

Bijhop? Allgreat things are done by device and policy \

the Romans our Ance^ors uprightly and reltgioufiy
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ahvays ke^t their Leagues with their Confedetates^ hut

deluded the deceitful with their cunning. CxCslV was

(if ofmion^ that for Soveraignty the Law was f«me-

times to he hroken. And Philip C the Father and

'Mailer of him that conquered Afia ) oftentimes ufed

cunning and deceit for the defire of Rule
j
jet were not

thefe men called Traytors. It is fmetime lawfulfor

the Commonweal-fakeJ
neither to Jland to cur Leagues^

neither to keep our Faith with them that be themjelves

faithlefs. Lavjful tt is to break unlawful Oaths^ and

ef[>ectally fuch as are thought to be agamjl Right, Kea-

and Equity. Was it lawful for Diomedes, njow-

ing for to facrifice unto the gods whcmfce^sr he firft

met at his return into his Country^ to kill his Son by

that his Vow and Oath ? Verily it was a great Imfiety.

Wherefore a jufi and lawful Oath is in the judgment

of all 7nen to he religioufly kept ; but ftch an Oath as

tendeth net only unto fn-vate^ but fubliqus defiruEHon^

that ought to be 'vam and fruHratc. Wherefore before

cur faithlefs dealing be further j^read abroad^ J J;c-

fecch ycuj worthy wew, and thee ej^ecially^ mofi glori-

ous King^ mt in any point to 'violate your Faith-, for

the good of the Chnfiian Commonweaf given unto

the mofi holy Father and the other Chrtflian Princes.

The League-ycu ha've made with the Greeks and the

Latines., faithfully and religioujly keep ; the Expedi-

tion by common confent taken m handy by the example

ofyour Confederates.^ profecMe S the foundation of Im-

mortal Glory by ycu laid-, build up. DeliTjer the Chrifii-

an Vrcvinces., opprefj'ed with the Turki^i Ser-vitude \

fatisfie the Hope ccnceiwd of ycu., and decet-ve not the

txpeclation the World hath now concei'ved of you^ than

which^ nothing can be more dijhonourable i make no

Confcience of the League you have made with the

Infidel., but think it a great Impiety and Wickednefs.,

to violate the holy League made with the great Bijhop

and the other Chnfiian Princes
; thinkings that ifyou

floould do otherwife.,God (which he of his mercy forbid)

would become of that your falfified Faith a mofi fevere

and Jharp Revenger ; and that you can do nothing

more acceptable tmto cur Saviour Chrifi., or more glo-

rioiis to ycitr felves, than to deliver the opprejjed

Chrifiian Countries, from the cruel Slavery and Bon-

dage of the Turk. Suffer not this fo fit an occafion to

fiip away, than which., a fitter can never be given.

Europe // unfurnished of the TurksJjufied in the Cara-
manian War i their return is imbarred by the Chrifii-

ans Fleet, now in the Sea of Hellelpontus , ycu need

but to go fee., and as it were to take a view of Thra-
cia, Macedonia, Grecia, and Epirus, there is no

Enemy there left to eppofe himfelf againfi you. Where-

fore for God his Cauje, I requefi you above all things

to continue the Christian League, and with your happy

and victorious Forces, to march forward into Mace-
donia and Thracia, as is before by you with the other

Chrifiian Princes your Confederates agreed.

Julian thi conclufion, having much fpoken of the Au-
cariiml thority and Power of the great Biftiop, he in his

abfolvith Name dilannulled the League whatlbever, by the

diflaus^'*' -^"^S made with the Turk i and abfolved him,

and the with the relt whom it might concern, from the

reft, from Oath they had given, and the Promile they had
thtir Oith made. Which fo well contented both the King

Ten\r' thQVQ was now no more quetti-

Amurath. ^he Oath, or of the iawfulnels of the War,
but a Decree made for the continuation of the

League with the other Chriftian Princes their

Confederates , and for the prolecution of the

Wars againlt the Turks, as was with them be-

fore agreed i whom, they could now lay, they
were not to forlake, and to leave them as a Prey
unto the Turk their greedy Enemy i now for no-

thing more in danger, than for that, at their re-

queit they had taken up Arms in their quarrel.

t7nto which unfortunate Decree, both the Defpot
and Huniades (the chief Authors ofth? late Peace

betwixt the King and Amurath) eafily conlentcd

;

the Defpot, induced with the great hope he had
conceived of the good luccefs of tlu; War ; and
Huniades , with the defire of tlie Kingdom of
Bulgaria, promiled |.mto hiiTi by Uladijlau;, and
by tair Charter alio (as lome laidj affured unto
him.

Of this the Kings Rcfblution for the breach
of the Peace with the Turks, notice was with
all fpeed given unto the Conjfmtimpolncn Empe-
ror, and Francis the Florentine Cardinal , then
lying v/ith a Fleet of leventy Gallies at the

Straits of Htllefpontus >' for fear left tliey hearing

- of the former concluded Peace, fhould alter alfo,

or elfe quite defiil from their former purpoles.

In the mean time, whilft thefe things were yec
in plotting, the Turk ignorant hereof, according
to his promife had withdrawn ail his Ganiibns
out of Servia, and other places before agreed
upon in the late concluded Peace, refioring the

lame unto the Deipot and others the lawful

Owners, although it was not done at the very •

prefixed day at which it ftiould have been dons.

In v/hich time alfo he let at liberty great num-
bers of Captives, and amongft the reft, the two
blind Sons of the Prince of Serv;.a

;
faithfully

.

performing whatlbever he had before upon his

Religion promiled in the League with the Chri- •

ftians before concluded, fo defirous he was of
Peace with the Hungarians. How belt Uladijtaus,

by the Counlel ojF Huniades, detained to his own
ule certain of the ftrong Holds in Servia ; for

which caule, George the Defpot ever afterwards

bore a lecret grudge againit Humades.

Now as King Uladi(lam (having by the per-

fwafion of Julian the Cardinal, renounced the

League betwixt him and Amurath) was preparing

his Forces, the fame of the Epirot Prince Scan-

derheg was alfo (by the recovery of his Fathers

Kingdom of Epmis out of the Turks hands, and
by the late Overthrow of Alis Baffa) grown
great

,
every one Ipeaking of him honour and

^
praile. Wherewith Uladifiaus moved, and rea-

fonably perfwaded what a furtherance it would
be unto his haughty defigns (aiming at no lels

than the utter overthrow of the Turks Kingdom
in Europe) if he might unto his own great pre-

parations joyn alfo the ttrength of that fo for-

tunate a Prince, by the confent of his Nobility,

with all fpeed difpatched away his Embalfadors

with Letters unto him ,
certifying him of his

honourable purpole for the rooting out of rhe

Turks ; and in that common caufe praying his

Aid againit fuch a dangerous and dreadful enemy.

The purport whereof here foUoweth ,

Uladijlans King ofHmgary and Polonia, unto

the noble Scandsrbeg Prince of Epru^^

greeting.
*

ITmay be that fome good hap hath deferred this cur The Letters

late Congratulation until this prejent, to the in- "f

tent we might at this time ,
together with you, re-

^l^*^!^^'
joyce in the double fuccefs of your Trofperity-> firfi,for Scandtr-

the happy recovery of your Efiate and then, for that beg.

the fame hath by your wifdom and 'valour, of late

been fo notably defended. Wherefore in this we n-
joyce, not 07ily in your behalf but m the behalf of all

good Chrifiians., that it hath pleafed Cod of his good-

nefsy by your valour to have given fo great an in-

creafe and comfort unto the Chrijlian Commonwealth 5

for as much as amonglf others our great Evils, the

loft of the Albanian people hath not been to be ac-

counted the leaf, at fuch time as John Gaftiiot, a

worthy Prince, your Father, opprejjed by Amurath,
' and by the mgrateful Dejtinies taken out of this world.
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bad neither the means to lea've unto jou his Kingdom

and Scefter ,
{as unto hts Son ^ tkn living in his

EnrMes Vo^ver) either was able yet cthtrnnfe to pro-

vide for his Affairs. And would to God this ycur

Father, mojl ha'ppj in fuch a Sen, might have till

now lived whoje felicity had in that furntounted all

others, if he might have feen you before his death.

For as you feem unto me above all ether Princes in

the World {without offence he it faid) mcft accom-

flijhed 7vith all the good Graces and Verfettions both

of body and mind
; fo are you indowed alfo with a

certain divine aiid wonderful Fortune \ 'under the

good Conduct whereof, not only the whole Kingdom

of Epiuas may think it felf in fecurity, but all the

refi of the other Natiofis alfo, lately by the detesfable

f-aud and violence of the Ochoman Kings dtfmem-

bred from the Realm of Macedon, may alfo reco-

ver the former beauty of their ancient Laws and

Liberties. For {to fay nothing of thofe things which

even from ycur Childhood having continually made

you envied, have heretofore furchafed unto you an im-

mortal Fame and Glory even amongfi the Barbari-

ans, themfclves) what can be more glorious than this

Victory which (as we have heard, and believe') you, to

your Jingular admiration, have obtained, by the over-

throw and utter difcomfiture of Alis Bafla, with his

fo great and mighty a Fewer ? But now O Scan-

• derbeg (God fo appointing it, who in his deep and

fecretlVifdom hath referved you unto thefe fo dan-

gerous times, for the Fublique Good, and Comfort of

the Chriftian Commonweal) there offers it felf unto

you an objeci of far greater Glory, with a fair and

fit occafion for you to revenge your felf of all the

Wrongs and Injuries both new and old, by Amurath

the Turkifl) Sultan done, not in private to the per-

Jon of your felf only, but unto the whole State and

Kingdom of Epirus alfo i and not the domeftical and

civil Miferies of your own Cotmtry only , but the

Fublitfue Calamities alfo , and thofe opprobrious Dif-

^races done againfi the Chnffian Faith and Religion

in general, now cppreffed(Iwill not fay extinguijljed )

and that is, if you with your villorious Forces will

juccour us in this extremity of cur Affairs, not yet

altogether dejperate. Hereunto do all the Princes of

Hungary and Polonia, and all other men of cou-

rage invite you, Julian the Cardinal of S. Angel
intreateth ^you ; with all thofe devout and couragious

Chriflians, which long fince here with us, and ready

in Arms , wijh for nothing more than the prefence

of your Vitiorious Enfigns. Which fo fair an occa-

fion {by God himfelf now offered) if you refufe not.

Will in all mens judgment be a fure mean to van-

ciuijb and overthrow our Common Enemy the Turk,

and to drive him quite cut of Europe, wrongfully by

him of fo long tim» foffeffed. I need not therefore

{as I fuppofe ) to ufe any kind of perfwafion untoycu

in this Caufe and Quarrel, the defence whereof doth

purchafe unto us health, light, and liberty '> but be-

ing negleBcd, I fear and abhor to forbade 7i>hat may

enfue thereof. We Chriftians have been too too flack

and backward in helping one another \ the flame hath

now well near confnmed us all, whilfi no man thought

it would have come mar himfelf. What do we fee

of the Greek Empire ? What of the Bulgarians and

Servians ? yea, mine own Loff'es, and many Calami-

ties already, and yet alfo to be endured, who is able

to recount ? T^he brave and moft valiant Princes, the

furefl- Bulwarks and Defences of the Kingdom of
Hungary, from time to time lofl- ; and the puiffant

Armies with one and the fame fatal chance of War
ccnfumed and brought to nothing, who is able to

reckon up ? Infomuch that there is no Houfe, Wife,

nor Matron, in all Hungary, which is not infome

fneafure partaker of this keavinefs. All this do the

Chrifiian Princes hear of , and yet the miferable

eftate and condition of their Allies can nothing move
any one of them , hut fluffer us thus 'as a Sacrifice

for the reft, to^ be on all parts expofed to the rage and

fury of the common and mercilefs Enemy. Only
Eugenius the moft holy Biflwp of Rome, and Philip
Duke of Burgundy, have not refufed to bear a part

of the burthen of this cur afflicted Fortune ; the one

hath fent hither his Legate Julian the Cardinal,

with notable and puiffant Succours •> and the other with
his Fleet at Sea, and come as far as Hellefpontus, fo
much as in him lieth, doth notably hinder the lurks

paffage into Europe. And one other hope there is, not

now far from us, and that -is your help, whereof w&
are fo deflirous ; which we require ofyou, moved there-

unto partly by your valour Jo well known, and partly

in regard of the imminent peril and common danger of
us all. And albeit we are not ignorant, how evil

you may be at leifure to take fuch an Expedition in

hand, for the late troubled eftate of your Affairs, and
your new recovered Kingdom, as yet fcarcely well efta-

blijhed '> yet notwithftanding, let it not with-hold you,

or keepyou back j affuring ycu, that as this Expedition

cannot be but unto you moji honourable, even fo this

your prefent deflert Jhall not be beftowed upon ungrate

ful and thanklefl men j but that which you Jhall n07i>

flrft begin and undertake for cur Prejervation and
Dignity, we will from henceforth and esver continue

for your glory, and for the increafs of your greatnej's.

Fare ycu well. From our Regal City ofBuda ihefourth

of July, 1444.

Of this the Kings motion Scanderbeg liking
well, and thinking it far better now in fo fit a
time, with his own Forces joyncd unto the Hun-
garians his Friends, thi oughly to bufie Amurath,
than in fhort time after, himlelf alone to luftaia-

his whole Power by the general conlent of the
Albanian Princes his Confederates and Allies i

yielded unto his requelt ; in liberal terms promi-
fing him by his Letters, in good time to be prefent
with him with thirty thoufand good Souldiers.

The Copy of which Letters I thought it not amils
here to let down alfo.

Scanderbeg Prince of the Epirofs, unto ZJh'
difla^s King of Hnngarji and Poloma,
greeting.

YOur Letters, mo^ invincible King, I have with Scandcr-
like joy and contentment received ; -ivhich I in beg his

the General Affembly of my Chieftanes having caufed '^"T^f ^/

publiquely to be read, there was not any one of them
fj^^'^

*"*

which was not of opinion, but that fo juft an occa- Uladifk-

fion of War by you offered, was forthwith to be joy- us.

fully on our behalf alfo embraced. And fo every

man doth both publickly and privately affirm. That
nothing could have hapned unto them more accepta-

ble from God, than that they might by fome notable

Service teftifie their grateful Minds, and bind unto

them fo excellent a Prince '> as alfo togivefo fit Suc-

cours unto the Chriftian Commonweal. In which for-

wardnefls of my, people I my felf took great content-

ment and pleafure, both in regard ofl your felf, and.

in the behalf of the Publick and Common Caufe '•>

feeing my men of War, and all other my Subjetts^

of what ftate or degree floever {without any perfwa-
fion ufed on my part) to be fo chearfully and coura-

gioufly minded in defence of the Faith, and of the

Chriftian Religion ; and fo well affeSlioned towards
your moft Royal Majefty. And to fay the truth, Wha
is he {ifhe be not hateful unto God and man) albeit

there were no queBion of Religion, or of the common
danger, that would refufe fo ju[t and lawful a War ?

for fuch a King, as unto whom alone we may and
ought to attribute. That we Chriftians do not only

reign , but even live, breath , and enjoy the liberty

of our Speech. Who would not willingly take up

Arms, and adventure himfelf into moH manifleH

and
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Mwi certain danger for the People of Hungary ,

whom in all Ages the Chriftian Common-weal hath

with thsir fo many Travels, and fo much of their

Bloody been Jo mightily fupported and defended ? who

even fom the very cradle have been continual Ene-

mies unto our Enemies, and have as it were even

vowed themfelves for the Honour of the Chrifiian

Religion and Name. Would God ( mofi mighty and

redoubted Uladiflaus ) it had been in my power to

have brought unto you fuch Forces to this honourable

War, as were anfwerable to my Courage and Defire i

then happily Europe jhould not longer lie m this ig-

nominious Efiatc, opprejj'ed by Amurath ; neither

jhould the Fields of Varna or Bafilia fo often fmoke

ivith the Blood of the Hungarians ; nor every^ Cor-

ner of Macedonia with the Blood of the Epiiocs

;

both Nations bein^ as it were become the Expiatorie Sa-

crifices of others Sins and Offences ; we all now by

turns perifh, whil(t every man thinketh himfelf born

hut for himfelf alone. But why do I unto my fdf
pour forth thefe vain Complaints ? Truly^ it neither

repenteth mc. of my Forces, neither (as I fuppofe, if

it jhall pleafs God that our Forces may once meet and

joyn together in fo happy a War) fliall the Chrifiian

Common-weal have any caufe to forrow or be agrieved

with the iffue and event of our Fortune. For unto

thofe fifteen thnufand good Souldiers which lately dif-

comfited Alis BalTa on the Borders of Macedonia,

t»y purpofe is to joyn as many more unto them i with

all which Strength as foon as conveniently they may,

I will begin to fet forward, ready to follow your En-

figns to all Events whatfoever. And fo fare you well.

From Croia the third of Augufi", 1 444.
•

Thefe Letters being difpatched away unto die

King> Scanderbeg forthwith began to levy his

Forces. And firft of all he cauled with new
Supplies to be made ftrong, all thole Compa-
nies wherewith he had overthrown Alis BaJJ'a;

not liifTering any one of them to ablent him-
felf from this Expedition, Unto whom being

in number fifteen thouland , all men of ap-

proved Valour, he joyned other fifteen thou-

land more, no lels valiant than theyi fiich a
Power as he never either before or after raifed

for the Recovery or Defence of his Kingdom.
And lb furnilhed with all things neceffary for

lb honourable a War, chearfuUy let forward,
accompanied with the Vows and Hope of all

his molt faithful and loving Subjeds. But be-

ing come to the Borders of Servia^ he found the

ftrait and difficult palTages of that rough Coun-
try Ihut up by George the Defpot, ( Lord there-

ot, a man adorned with all the Graces of Na-
ture, but otherwife a wicked damned Atheill',

and a Chriltian but in name only ) who but

lately before reftored unto his Kingdom by the

help of King Uladiflam, having changed his

mind, did now mightily cleave unto the Turk
his Son-in-Law ( by whom he had been before

himfelf exiled ) and in favour of his quarrel

,

and defpight of the Hungarians, but elpeciall)^

of Huniades, had Hopped up the waies and pal-

lages whereby Scanderbeg was with his Army
to pals who by his EmbalTador fent of purpole

unto the Defpot, complained to him of that

wrong, putting him in mind of the perjurious

dealing of Amurath with him, notwithftanding

he had married his Daughter i and of the great

Pleafures the Hungarians had done him ; of both

which he had good proof
;
requefting him if it

were but in regard of the common caufe of

Chriftianity to give unto him ( as unto his Friend

by whom he was never in any thing wronged

)

palTage ; and not to llain himfelf with the pei -

petual note of Infamy, That he being a Chri-

ltian Prince, and of late lb mightily opprefled

by the Turk,_ Ihould now to the great hindcrance
of the Chriltian Common-V/cal- take part with
him, againlt liis Friends and Deliv^erers. But
what availeth Prayei s or Rcquclls, be they ne-
ver lb rcalbnable, vAth. a man fet down to mil-
chief i" Scanderbeg out ofhope by any other means
to open his way, but by plain force, refolved
lb to do

;
although it much grieved him to fpend

thofe Forces upon a Chriftian Prince, which he
had prepared againlt the capital Enemy both of
himfelf and all good Chrillians, old Amurath the
Turkifh Sultan.

_
But whilft he thus difcontented, fj^endeth his

time with his Array upon the Borders of Servia,
befet with many difficulties Uladifiaus prickt
forward by the continual felicitation of Julmn
the Cardinal, or elfe drawn on by his own in-
evitable Deftiny, having alTembled a great Ariny
of valiant and couragious Souldiers out of Hun- vi,g ujj
gary and Volonia Cyet in number far inferior diflaus/;£-

to that he had the year before, for that moif ff'^ /«'^-

of the voluntary
.
Souldiers were returned home) "''^.''^

fet forward from Segedmum ; and in the begin- ^;JJlf.

^^'^

ning of November ( a time unfit for Wars

)

palled over Danubim, and entring into Bulgaria,
came to Nicopdis^ the Mctropolitical City of
that Kingdom ( but then in pofleffion of the
Turks^) where he burnt the Suburbs thereof,
and in that fruitful Country thereabouts re^
freflied his People three or four days, where he
alio muftered his Army, and took a view there-
of; At which time Dracula Vayvod of Vala-
chia, a man of great experience in Martial Af-
fairs, being then prefent, and confidering the
fmall number of the Kings Army, began to
perfwade him to retire •, faying, He had fuffi-

ciently learned by his own harms, to deem
aright of the Power of the Turkifh Sultan i

who (as he laid^ was wont many times to
carry more men with him into the Fields in-
to his Dilport of Hawking and Hunting,' than
was there in the Kings Camp ; wherefoi-e he
fliould do well , not to expofe thofe his linall

Forces imto lb manifell peril, in fuch unfealb^
nable time of the year, but to relerve them to
a more fit opportunity, when he might with
greater Power encounter his ^uilTant Eriemy.
This his Counfel moll men ot greatett Expe-
rience, and not carried away with other pri-

vate refpeds, thought wholefom ; but the Car-
dinal, Author of this fatal War, extolling with
great words the lalt years Victory obtained

again the Turk, with glorious promiles of great

Aid, as well by Sea from the Pope, and the

Venetians, as by Land fx-om the Emperor of Cc«-'

ftantimple and other Chriftian Princes
;

aug-'

menting alio the great Troubles in Afia, and
promifing an eafie and happy fuccefs unto
thefe Wars in Europe j perfwaded the King
that Dracula his Ipeech proceeded either of ig-«

norance , upon a fuperficial Judgment which
he made of the Kings Povv'er tbere prefent 7

without regard of further Strength from his

Friends ; or elfe of the private refpeit of his

own fecurit}^ , in regard of a commodious
League made a litrie before betwixt him and
the Turk. So that the poor Prince feeing his

Counfel mightily impugned by the Cardinal,
and not fo v/ell taken, as it was meant by him,
Itood in doubt whether to leave him ro his ov/n
Fortune, and himfelf to his quiet Peace, or calN
ing olf the Turkifh League, to joyn with the

King in this chance ofWar i but at length refolved

as a Martial minded Man, prefeiTing the un-

certain Glory of the Field before his ovm al-

fured reft, faid unto the King

;

D d Seeing:-
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i>r2cula

Aidnh U-
]adiflaus

vs>ith his

Son and,

jour thou-

[and Horfe.

Bis lafi

unto the

King.

Seeing that either ycur Trimely Fortune, which hath

ever hitherto .favoured ycur high Attempts'^ or elfe

the hope of Friends help, which I pray God fail you

not at your need > er the fecret dcfignment of your

Dejliny, unable to be avoyded, draws your Majefty in-

to a different opinion from me , that your refolution,

•which i cannot by reafcnable perfwafion alter, I will

as the fuddennefs of time, and my fmall ability -will

permit, mofi gladly further.

And therewith prefented unto the King, his Son,

with four thoufand Horfemen well appointed, to

fervehim in thofe Wars ;
wifning unto hira iuch

good fuccefs as he himfelf defired. -Afterward

when he was about to take his leave ofthe King,

he preferred unto him two lufty young men, per-

fed Guides for that Country, with two Horles

of incredible fwitnefs, and with tears Handing in

his Eyes faid unto him :

7ake this fmall Gift in good part, as a poor refuge

to flie unto, if your Fortune hap to fail you, which I

tremble to think upon i J pray God they be given in vain,

and fo they jhall, if my Prayers may prevail. Tet if

necejfity jhall inforce you to ufe them, you jhall find

them ferviceahle at ycur need.

And fo taking hislaft Farewel of the King, re-

turned into Valachia. Uladifiaus marching on from

NicopoUs toward Thracia, took many Towns and

Forts by the way, which the Turks for fear yielded

unto him ; at laft he came to Sumium and Peze-

chium, where the Turkifh Garrifons fruiting as

much to the Strength of the places, as to theii-

own Valour, flood upon their Guard •, but the

King laid Siege to both the faid places, and took

them by affault ; where he put to the Sword five

thoufand of the Turks.

The Turks Bajjas terrified with thofe unex-

pected troubles, advertifed Amurath thereof, re-

quefting him to leave his obfcure Life, and to

levy the greateft Power he could in Afia, for the

defence of the Turkifh Kingdom in Europe, which

otherwife was in fhort time like to be loft ; blam-

ing alfb his difcretion, for committing the Go-
vernment of lb great a Kingdom to fo young a

Prince as was Mahomet his Son, unto whom ma-

ny of the great Captains did half fcorn to yield

their due obedience. Amurath herewith awaked,

as it had been out of a dead fleep, left his Cloifler,

and with great fpeed gathered a flrong Army in

Afia, and came to the Straits of Hellejpontm

,

where he found the paffage ftoppcd by the Ve-

netian and Popes GalUes, and was therefore at his

Wits end. But marching alonglt the Sea fide un-

to the Straits of Bojjhorm, he there found means
to convey over his whole Army

;
ufing therein

( as fbme write ) the hblp of the Genoway Mer-
chants Ships, paying unto the Genowayes for the

paflage ofevery Turk a Ducat, which amounted
to the fum of an hundred thoufand Ducats

;

or as fbme others affirm, corrupting with great

Bribes them that were left for the defence of this

paffage. And being now got over, joyned his

Afi-an Army with fuch other Forces as his BajJ'aes

had in readinefs in Europe \ and fo marching on

leven days, encamped within four miles of F^rw^,

a City pleafantly Itanding upon the Euxine Sea

fide in Bulgaria, where the Chriftian Army lay

for Vladijlaus hearing of Amurath his coming

with fo great an Army, had retired thither,

having but a little before taken the fame Ci-

ty of Varna from the Turks, with Calachnum,

Galata, hUcropolis , and others upon the Sea

Coafl.

Upon the firft report that Amurath was with

fuch a mighty Army come over the Strait of

Bofphorm, Uladijlaus who before was in good hope

that he could not poffibly have found any paf-

fage, entred irito Coui^el with the Comraanders

of his ArmjjWhat courfe he v/as now beft to take;
where many which before had been molt for-

ward in that adlion (prefuming that Amurath
could by no means have tranfported his Army j

were now fb difcouraged with the fame of his

coming, that they advifed the King in time to
retire home, and not to oppofe fb fmall an Army
againft fuch a world of People as was reported
to follow the Turk. But other Captains of greater

Courage, and efpecially Huniades, faid, It was not
for the Kings honour firft to invade his Enemies
Dominions, and prefently to turii his Back upon
the firft report of their coming ;

wifhing him
rather to remember the good Fortune of his

former Wars, and that he was to fight againft

the fame Enemy whom he had vidorioufly over-

thrown the year before ; as for the multi-

tude of his Enemies, he had learned by expe-
rience (as he faid) not to be moved therev/ith,

for that it was the manner of the Turkifh Kings,
more to terrific their Enemies with the fhew of
a huge Army, than with the Valour of their

Souldiers, which were nothing to be accounted
of, but as effeminate, in comparifbn of the Hun-
garians. Whereupon the King refolved to trie

the fortune of the Field.

Uladifiaus underftanding by his Efpials, that

Amurath the night before encamped within four
miles, was now putting his Army in order of
Battel ; committed the ordering of all his Forces
unto the valiant Captain Humades > who with great

care and induftry difpofed the lame, garding
the one fide of the Battel with a Fen or Marifh,
and the other fide with Carriages, and the Rere*
ward of his Army with a fteep Hill. Tliereirt

politickly providing, that the Chriftian Army
being far lefs than the Turks in number, could
not be compaffed about with the multitude of
their Enemies, neither any way charged but
afront. The Turks Army approaching, began to

skirmifh with the Chriftians, which manner of g^i'^t

Fight was long time with great courage maintain- ^,"03 1

ed and that with diverfe Fortune, Ibmetimeone fought' bei
party prevailing, and fbmetime the other ; but tween U-

with fuch Slaughter on both fides, that the ground l^diflaus

was covered and ftained with the dead Bodies ^3^^^"**^^

and Blood of the flain. At length the Battel

being more clofely joyned, the Victory began
to incline to the Chriftians, for Huniades had
moft valiantly with his Tranfihanian and Vala-

chian Horfemen, put to Flight both the Wings
of the Turkifh Army, and made great Slaugh-

ter wherefbcver he came. Infbmuch that Amu-
rath difinaied with the Flight of his Souldiers,

was about to have fled himfelf out of the main
Battel, had he nor been Itaied by a common
Souldier, who laying Hands upon the Rains of
his Bridle, ftaid him by force, and fharply re-

proved him of Cowardife. The Captains and
Prelates about the King ( whom it had better

befeemed to have been at devout Prayers in their

Oratories, than in Arms at that bloody Battel

)

encouraged by the profperous fuccefs of Huma-
des, and defirous to be Partakers of that Vi(5tory,

foolifhly left their fafe Stations, whei e they were
appointed by him to itand faft, and difbrderly

purfued the chafe, leaving that fide of the Bat-
tel where they flood, open unto the Turks, but
they were not gon far, befoi-e they were hardly
encountred by a great part of the Turks Army,
for fuch purpofe placed in a Vally faft by. la
which Fight Lefco one of the moft valiant Cap-
tains of the Hungarians was flain i, and the Bifhop

of V'radium, a better Church-man than Soul-

dier, and the firft man that difordered the Bat-

tel, leeking to fave himfelf by Flight through

the Fen, was there itrangled in the deep Mud,
after
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after he had with his Horfe therein ftrugled a

great while. The Bifhop of Agria, a man of

greateft Authority with the King, was at the

fame time alfo W}, with many other Church-

men more. The Cardinal with fome other of

the expert Captains retiring toward their for-

mer ftandings , were hardly affailed by the

Turks, who by the coming in of the King and

Huniades, were with great flaughter forced to re-

tire, and even ready to flie. Amurath feeing

the great flaughter of his men, and all brought

into extream danger, beholding the pic^lure of

the Crucifix in the difplaied Enfigns of the vo-

luntary Chriftians, pluckt the Writing out of his

Bofome, wherein the late League was compriled,

and holding it up in his Hand with his Eyes cait

up to Heaven, laid

:

Behold thou crucified Chrifi, this is the League thy

. Chnfiians in thy name made with me > "which they

have without caufe -violated. Now if thou be a God,

as they Jay thou art, and as ive dream^ revenge the

wrong mw done unto thy Name, and me, and jloew

thy Power ufon thy perjured Peo^ple^ who in their deeds

deny thee their God.

The King with Huniades furioufly purlued the

chafed Turks , with bloody execution a great

fpace ; when as the King in^kis heat hardly per-

Iwaded by Huniades to return again unto his

Camp, at his coming thither found the Cardi-

nal Julian, with Frank, one of his chief Cap-
tains, and others overcharged with the Turks,

which had again made head againft that part of

the Chriftian Army v and there yet fought cou-

ragioufly, by realbn of their multitude, being

alio backt by the Janiz^aries, which all this while

had flood faft with their old King, as his laft

and moil alTured refuge, but were now come in.

There began a moft cruel and fierce Fight ; in

the fuccels whereof, the Turks well law the whole
ftate of their Kingdom in Europe •to confift,

many were there flain on both fides ; the Turks
feeling their lofs left than indeed it was, by
realbn of their Alultitude; and the Chriftians,

by realbn of their Courage. A great while the

Vi6tory flood doubtful, infomuch, that at length

the Turks began to flirink back, in that part of
the Battel where the King and Huntades fought.

But in the left fide they prevailed lb upon the

Chriflians, that they were even ready to have
fled. Which when Huntades ( having a vigilant

Eye unto every part of the Army J perceived,

he with Ipeed made thither, and there again
with his prefence rertored the Battel almoit be-

fore loft. Which done, he returned again to-

wards the King, who in the piean time had
moft valiantly repulfed a great number of the

Turks, and now was come unto the Janiz.aries,

Amurath his laft hope. There was to be leen a

thouland manners of death,, whilll both the Ar-

mies fought more like wild Beafts in their rage

and fury, than wary and politick Souldiers. In
this confuled medly the young King Uladijlam

with greater Courage than Care of himfelf,brake

into the Battel of the Jamz^aries ; at which time,

Amurath himfelf was by a valiant Frenchman
a Knight of the Rhodes^ firft wounded with a
Pike, and after affailed with his Sword, and had
there ended his days, but that he was Ipeedily

relcued by his ^uard, by whom this worthy-

Knight after great proof of his Valour was there

flain in the midlt of his Enemies. Uladifiatts be-

ing got alfo in among them valiantly performed

all the parts of a worthy Souldier, till fuch time

as his Horle being flain under him, he was forth-

with oppreffed by the multitude of his Ene-
mies and flain ; his Head being ttruck off" by Fe-

rtz,esy one of the old Jamz,ariesj was by him

prefented unto Amurath, who commanded it pre-
fently to be put upon the point of a Launce,
and Proclamation to be made, that it was the
Head of the Chriftian King ; which was after-
wards fo carried through the principal Cities of
Macedonia and Grecia, as a Trophy of the Turks
Vidtory. Huniades after he had in vain, given di-
vers brave attempts, to have refcued the Kings Bo-
dy, retired with a few Valachian Horlemen, and'
feeing no hope of better hap ( for all the Chri-
ftians being difcouragcd with the death of the
King, had now taken themlelves to flight ) gave
place to neceflity, and referving himfelf to his
luture Fortune, fled over the Mountains, into the

^"^

thick Woods, from whence with much difficulty
he got over Danuhitts into Valachia, and was
there ( as fome write) by Dracula Prince of that
Country taken Prifoner; In revenge whereof,
after he was inlarged by the Hungarians, he fb
aided Danus againft Dracula^ that in fine, Dra-
cula. and his Son were both flain, and Damn
placed in his room. Julian the Cardinal flying
out of the Battel, was found by that worthy man
Gregory Sanoje, lying in the delart Forreft by the
way fide, mortally wounded, and half ftripped,

by whom he was in few words ftiarply reproved,
as the wicked Author of that perfidious War,
and there left giving up the Ghoft. Many of
die Chriftians which fled out of that Battel, feM
into the Enemies hands, and fo were flain ; but
greater was the number of them which were
drowned in the Fens, or that by Hunger and
Cold periflied in the Woods, or elfe after long
and miferable travel, finding no paffage over
Danuhitts, fell at length into the Turkifti Slavery.
This great and mortal Battel, as it was with di-

verle fortune fought, fo was alfo the prefent re-

port thereof moft uncq-tain \ for the Turks that
were at the firft put to flight, reported in the
Towns there by as they fled, that the Battel

was loft i and they which had all the day endured
the Fight, not altogether afliired of the Vidory,
and not knowing whether the Hungarians had re-

tired themfolves, whilft they fufpeded fome de-
ceit in the Kings Camp, by reafon of the great

filence therein, ftaid two days before they durft

adventure to take the Spoil thereof The num-
ber of them that were flain in this Battel, as

well on the one fide as th'other, was great i as the
Mounts and little Hills, railed of the Bones and
Bodies of thole that were there buried, do yet at

this day declare. Howbeit, the certain number
was not known , fome reporting more , fome
fewer. Yet in this moft agree, that of the Chri-
ftian Army, being not great, foarce the third

part elcaped ; and that the Turks bought this

Vidory with a far greater lofs, although it was
of them lels felt, by reafon of their multitude;
made lels by that flaughter, as they that report
leaft thereof aflSrm, by thirty thouland. Which
may well leem rather to be fo, for that Amurath
after this Victory, neither farther proiecuted the
lame, nor Ihewed any tokens ofJoy at all, but be-

came very melancholy and fid, and being of
them about him demanded. Why after fo great a
Vidtory, he was no merrier

; anlwered, That he
wiflied not at fo great price, to gain many liich

Vidories. Yet in memorial thereof he ereded a
great Pillar, in the lame place where the King
was flain, with an infoription of aU that was then
done > which, as they fay, is yet there to be leen
at this day. This bloody Battel was fought near
unto Varna ( in antient time called Dionifiofolis

(a place fatal unto many great Warriors, and
therefore of tjiem even yet abhorred ) the tenth

day of November) in the year of our Lord Chrift,

1444.
D d 2, Some
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Some malicioufly impute the lofs of the Bat-

tel Varna, and the death of the Kmg, to

Humarles, who ( as they faid) fled out ot this

Battel with ten thoufand Horfemen ;
but this re-

port agreeth not with the noble dilpofition of that

couragious -and valiant Captain, but leemeth ra-

ther to have been devifed , to excufe the toul

dealing of the Clergy •, who as molt Hiltories

bear witnefs, were the chief Authors both of the

War, and of the lamentable calamity enfuing

thereof.

From the Battel of Fama Jmurath returned to

Hadrianople, having loft the greateft part of his

beft Souldlers, and there with great Solemnity

buried the body of Caraz^ia, Vice-Roy of Europe,

flain in that Battel ; and then calling together all

his Nobility, again refigned up his Kingdom unto

his Son Mahomety retiring himfelf unto Magnefia,

where he lived a folitary and private life, having

before vowed fo to do , in the great fear he was

in, in the Battel againtt Uladtjlam > but after he

had a fliort time performed thefe his Vows in that

obfcure and melancholy Life, he weary thereof,

as fome fuppofe, as not a litde revived with the

late Vidory, or elfe folicited by Cali BajJ'a. and

other great Counfellors, returned again to Hadri-

anople, refuming unto himfelf the Government

of the KingdtDm, to the great difcontentment of

Iris ambitious Son Mahomet.

Scanderheg yet ftickingin the borders of Servia,

and hearing what had happened unto King Ula-

dijlaus with the Hungarians, was therewith ex-

ceedingly grieved ; and having now loft the hope

whereupon he had undertaken that fo great an

expedition, refolved to return home again into

Epirus. Neverthelefs, to be in fome part revenged

of the wicked Defpot, he with his Army forcibly

brake into his Country, ,and there did exceeding

great harm. In his returning homewards, great

numbers of Hungarians and Polomans, lately elca-

ped from the flaughter at Varna, repaired unto

him, whom he ( according to the extremity of

their Fortune ) courteouQy relieved ; and fur-

nifhing them with fuch things as they wanted,pro-

vided them fhipping to Ragufa, from whence

they might in lafety return into their own
Countries. Thus by the Difloyalty and Treachery

of the faithlels Defpot of Servia, as Scanderheg

ftaid from being prefent at the bloody Battel of

Varna, to the unipeakable lols of the Chiiftian

Common-weal; for it could not be, but that

fo many thoufands of moft refolute and expert

Souldiers, under the leading of lb worthy a

Chieftain, muft needs have done much for the

gaining of the Vidory. And what more glo-

rious fight could a man have wifhed for, than

to have leen lb puilfant an Army in the Field

againft the {worn Enemy of Chrittendom, di-

rected by two fuch valiant and renowned

Chieftains, as never, either before or fince their

time, was feen the hke in one Battel againit

the Enemy of Chrift and the Chriitian Reli-

gion i They Vv^ere both men of invincible Cou-

rage, of exceeding Strength and Agility of Bo-

dv, wife, prudent and fubtil ; both of long time

exercifed in the Turks Wars, the greateft terror

of that Nation, and moft worthy Champions of

,
the Chriftian Religion, being therein both very

zealous. Of the two, Humades was at that time

accounted the better Commander, and the more
politick , as a man in greater experience in

Martial Affairs, by reafon of his greater yejrs

;

which was well countervailed by Scanderheg

his perpetual good Fortune, Itill as it were at-

tending upon him, and by his experience after-

wards gotten, as in, the courle of his Hiltory well

apptareth.

Amurath advertifed of thefe proceedings of
Scanderheg, as alfb of the great harms by him
done in Macedonia , and that the Frontiers
of his Dominions bordering upon Epirus, were
by his Fury utterly wafted and fpoiled, and
his People there for moft part flain, and that

the reft had for fear forfaken their Dwellings,
and left the "Country defblate and unpeopled

;

was therewith exceedingly moved. Yet for lb

much as he ftill ftood in dread of the Hunga-
rians, and was now himfelf clogged with years,

and therefore more defirous of reft; confider-

ing alfb the young years of his Eldeft Son Ma-
homet, as yet unfit for the Government of fo

great and troublefbme a Kingdom ; with the per-

petual good Fortune of Scanderheg, and Malice
of Humades ; he thought it not beft to convert

all his Forces upon him, but to prove if h^
could cunningly draw him into fbme difnonoura-

ble Peace for a time, that fo he might afterwards

at leifure be the better revenged of him. For
which caufe he writ unto him Letters, mixt with
grievous Threats, and fome feigned Courtefies,

as followeth:

Amurath Othowan King of the Turl^s^ and
Emperor of the Eaft, to the raoft ingrate-

ful Scanderheg^ wiftieih neither Health nor

Welfare.

INe'ver "wanted honourable Preferments to heflow the fuUen

upon thee all the while thou did/l li-ve in my '^"'^ ""i^l

Court, of all others mofl unkind Scanderheg, hut
^^^urath

new I want Words ivherewith to fpeak unto thee; to Scan.

thou hafi fe highly offended my Mind, and touched denbeg.

mine Honour, that I know not in difcretion what
Words to ufe unto thee, hut of late one of my Do-
mefical Servants' For neither will hard Jpeecb

moUifie the natural fiercenefs of thy proud difpojition,

neither art thou worthy of better, which hafi far
exceeded all Hojiility* And becaufe thou wouldefi

omit no occafion to pro-voke me, hafi of late pro-

ceeded to that point of Folly , that thou hafi had
thine own Affairs, and the Welfare of thine own
SuhjeBs, in /mall regard, hy confederating thy felf
in Arms with the Himgarians againfi me. It

grie'ueth me to rehearfe other thy unkindnefs, and as

It Were to touch thofe fores, if my mind would e-ver

fuffer me toforget the fame, or that thine fo mani'

fold and horrihle Treafons, and firange examples of
a moft unthankful mind, were to he covered with

filence. Tet 1 thought good to ad-vertife thee (al-

though perhaps too late) lefi that thy unfiaid heat

do untimely overthrow thee, with thy unlucky King'

dom ; and then thou wouldfi make humble confeffion

of thy long tranjgreffion, when thou hafi lofi thy felf
and left no hope of refuge in thy de(perate Efiate.

We have hitherto fufficiently fuffered thy manifold

injuries \ thou hafi fufficiently provoked the Majefiy

of the Othoman Empire, with wrong and contume-

Horn dejpight ', and I with patience have horn all thefe

thy contempts. Thinkefi thou that my Army hy thee

betrayed unto the Hungarians jhalL he unrevenged?

Thinkefi thou that fo many Cities and Towns in

Epirus, by thee rent from the body of my Empire,with
my Garrifons there fain, Jhall be forgotten ? Or
thinkefi thou with thy late comrfiitted Outrages to

efcape my revenging Hand ? Remember the de-

firuilion of mine Army under Alis Baffa > the

wafiing and burning of my Dominions i and lately,

the Hungarian Wars, hy thee fo far as in thee

was, countenanced 5 with the Territories of George,

the Defpot of Servia
, my Father-in-Laiv by thee

fpoiled. At length amend, thou gracelefi man, and

expeB not fmkr, whttbtr my indignation will break

cut*

i
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out. Let not thefe trifling allurements of thy good

Fortune, fo puff up thy foolijh defires^ and Jliarpen

thy conceits^ that thy miferable Fortunes afterwards

way tnove even thy greatefi Enemies , or my

felf to compajjien. I would thou jlwuldfi at length

remember my Courtefies ( if any fj)ark of humanity

remain in thy [anjage Nature) and make me not

longer forry, that I have fo evil heftowed the fame.

And although it ts not the part of an honourable

mmdj to rehearfe thofe things which we have in

bounty befloyved upon any man
;

yet is it the token

of a mofi unthankful Nature, fo eafily to forget all

kindnefs pafl^ as to need to be put in remembrance

thereof Wherefore Scanderbeg, / cannot bewail thy

hap, and lament thine efiate ; For to let pafs the

health of thy Soul ( which thou a very Reprobate,

elteemep as nothing ) not to /peak of the Laws of

Mahomet by thee dejptfed, and the holy Prophet by

thee contemned, for the z^eal thou haft unto the

Chriflian Superftition \ what hafi thou ( which now

holdfi thy poor and bafe Kingdom in fuch price

)

ever wanted at my hands of all thofe things which

mofl delight the defires of men ? Didjt thou ever

"Want Armor, Horfes, a great 'train of Followers

and Servants., Mony, or. other Superfluities, the al-

lurements of all Ages ? Or didjl thou want matter to

exercife thy Falor, for increafe of thine Honour ? Wafi
thou ever denied Preferments , Dignities , and
Honours of all forts fit for thine Age, both at home

and abroad ? Was any man in my Court dearer unto

fney than thy felf? what growing Wit, not of Stran-

gers only, but of them that were nearefl unto my felf,

Was better welcome unto me than thine ? With what
careful inflruBion did I cdufe thee to be brought up ?

When thou wafi delivered unto me almofi a Child, I

dayly cherijhed and increafed thy hoped towardlyne/s,

with Learning and Nurture ; I have at all times ho-

noured thee with rich Rewards, magnifical Praifes,

and Honours of the Field ( which of all worthy things

is mofi gloriom ) fo that in all Feats of Arms no

Souldier was to me better known, or Captain of me
more honoured. For all thefe great benefits, Scan-
derbeg, thou now fljewefi thy felf fuch an one, that

I may be thought not to have brought up fuch a man
as 1 hoped for, but a very Serpent in mine one Bo-

fome. But the love of thy Country did move thee
;

which if thou hadfi asked of me, would I have de-

nied the fame unto thee ? which ( if thou dofi well

remember) I fo oftentimes voluntarily profered unto

thee ? But thou hadfi rather to gain the fame by

Treachery, than to receive it at my Hands of Courtcfie,

So thine be it therefore on God hps name^ and that

with my very good Will. And verily., according to

my accufiomed Clemency towards all them whom,
I have once well known, and been familiarly ac-

quainted with, I now pardon thee all thou hafi of-

fended me ; not for any thy prefent deferts, which
are none, but becaufe in this publique enmity it

fleafeth me to remember my former kindnefs in

private towards thee, and thy faithfulnefs fomeiimes

in my Affairs ; e(pecially for that the time was
much longer wherein thou fervefi me , than the time

wherein thou hafi offended me. Croia and thy Fa-
thers Kingdom

( although thou hafi gained the fame
byfoul Treachery ) Igive unto thee, upon condition thou

willingly refiore unto me the other Towns c/^Epirus,

which by no right belong unto thee, but are mine by

Law of Arms, by my (elf honourably won. What-
foever thou hafi taken from my Father-in-Law the

Prince of Servia, thou jhalt forthwith refiore, and
make him an honourable recompence for the other

harms thou hafi done unto him; and for ever here-

after, thou (halt as well forbear to offer violence to

any our Friends,as to aid any our Enemies. So jhalt thou

for ever avoid the diffleafure of the Turks,and fiand in

my goodgrace and favour, as thou hafi done before j

except thou hadfi rather (^bewg taught by thine own

harms ) than in vain cry for mercy, when thy fiiriom.
outrage fhall have me in Perfon an implacable Reven-
ger. Thou knowefi thy Forces, thou knowefi the Strength
of mine Arms

; thou hafl before thme Etys the fifh
example ofthe Hungarian Fortune, fo that thcu needefi
no further admonitions. Tet I would thou Jhculde/f
write at large, what thou intende.fi to do. Ihou maifi
aljo confer with Ayradin our Servant., our trufiy and
faithful Meffenger, ofwhom thou jhalt underfiand more
than are m thefe Letters comprifed. Farewel if thou be
wife. From Hadrianople.

To thefe Letters Scanderbeg gave finall credit,
and lefs to the Meffenger, but leaft o^ all to the
old Fox himfelf, whom he well knew to have
written nothing fimply of good meaning, but
only to gain a ceffation from Wars, until he
might at better leifure fet upon him with all

his Forces. Wherefore^ calling Ayradm the Mef-
fenger unto him, whom he rather held for a
crafty Spy, than an honourable Embaffador,
after he had many times both publiquely and-
privately difcourfed with him, fo far forth as
was poflible to found the depth of his coming,
and had alfo further entertained him with all

honourable Courtefies, he fhewed him all his
Camp, with the ftrength thereof-, which he
did, becaufe he would not have the crafty MeP
lenger to think , diat he was any thing afraid
of his Mailers greatnels. And at laft, greatly
complaining of Amurath his cruel and pei-fideous

dealing againft his Father, his Brethren, and
himfelf, he -lent him away with fuch anfwer in
writing, as followeth

.

The Souldier of Chrift Jefus, George CaJJriof,

firnamed Scanderbeg., Prince of Epir//s, to
Amurath Othoman King of the Turks., fend-

eth greeting.

j
^Hqu hafi in times pafi, as thou writefi, exceeded

jjjg y^j-^^

me m many kinds of Courtefies > and at this pre- tuu an-

fent I Will exceed thee in modefl and temperate Speech ; f^^'" of

for I think there is no greater token of a bafe mind, ^cander-

than not to be able to forbear to give railing and /^urath
opprobrious words, even unto our mofi mortal Ene- his Utters

mies. Wherefore we have with patience received and
feen both thy Letters and Mefjenger ; and to confefs

a truth, they have minifired unto tne greater occafion

of Smile than Choler > whilfi at the firfi thou fliamefi

not to accufe me ofmuch Ingratitude andTreafcn i and
prefently following a milder pajfion, feemefi careful

of my Souls health, being ignorant of thme own E-
jlatej as a fiudmts Defender of a mofi damnable
error. And at lafi, keeping neither Law of Arms^
nor orderly courfe anfwering to cur Affairs, dvfi mofi
infolently and unadvifedly, as a valiant Conc^ueror to

his vanquifhed Enemy, propound many Conditions of
Peace, of fuch quality and condition, that mine Ears
fcorn to hear the fame. Truly Amurath, although

thy immoderate railing might move a man of grcate(t

patience to intemperate Speech '•> yet I impue the fame
partly to thy great Age, and partly to the Waiward-
nefs of thy Nature , and the refi, to thy conceived

grief , which I know thou canfi hardly moderate i

and the rather, for that I have not jet down my
felf to contend with thee in foid and unfeemly
Language, but with Arms, and the jufi Fury of War.
Yet I pray thee, wherefore dofi thou fo exclaim

agamfi me before God and Man ? as though thou

hadfi firfi- fluffered wrong and injury fi'cm me and
that thou hadfi not in truth firfi done the fame,

Dofi thou call my neceffary departing, a perfideczts

Treachery ? my nati-ve Country by mj Policy and Va-

lour recovsred, dofi thou gbjetl to me as a Villany I

cbje^i
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.ohjeSi the fa?ne filU and J^are not chars^e me ivitb

fuch crimes for ever, I cars not. The lot^g Cata-

logue of thy kindnefs toivards me ,
which thou rc-

hearfefii I cculd -willingly remember, if it drew not

with It the woful remembrance of my greater mife-

ries; which if they were to be cowfared together^ the

greatnefs of thy good deferts would be overwhelmed

with the multitude of thy greater Tyrannies; which

I had rather thou Jliouldfi count with thy felf than

i>iujh whilfi I repeat them. Every man that know-

eth them, may marvel hbw I had pwer to endure

them^ or that tku waft not weary at lafi of thy

Cruelty and fecret Hatred. Thou tookeft away my

Fathers Kingdom by force ; thou dtdft murther my

Brethren, and my felf thou didH mofi wickedly vow

to death, 7vhen I little feared any fuch Cruelty; and

doth It now feem ftrange to thee, O Amurathj that

an invincible mind, defirous of Liberty, Jhould feek

to break out of the bonds of fo great and infolent

Slavery^ How long at length didft thou think I would

endure thy proud Bondage ? which for all that., I

many years endured, and refufed not thy command. 1

expojed my felf to publiojue and private dangers, both

voluntarily.^andby thy dejignment S ffeeches were given

cut dayly by thy felf, and the admonition of my Friends

concerning thy deep Treachery, was rife in mine Ears i

Tet for all that, of longtime I fmfly believed both

thy words and deeds to have been devoid of all Fraud

until thy cankered malice began too too apparently to

{hew it felf ; then began I alfo to glofe with thee,

wholly mttamorphofed into thine own conceits, until

I fund cccafion to recover my Liberty. Wherefore

thire fi no caufe thou jhouldft now grieve, if thou be

well beaten with thine own rod. But thefe are hut

Trifles, Amurath,m comparifon of thofe things which

I have laid up in hope ai:d refclution rf mind> There-

fore hereafter furceafe thine angry threats, and tell not

US of the Hungarian Fortune i every man hath his

own refolution, a,nd every man a particular Gover-

nor of his atlions s and fo will we with patience

endure fuch Fortune as it [hall pleafe God to appoint

m. In the mean time, for dire^ion of our Ajfairs

we will not rcqueft Counfel of cur Enemies, nor Peace

of thee, but Victory by the hel^ of God. Farewel.

Fnm cur Camp.

When Amurath had read thefe Letters, and far-

ther conferred with Ayradm, he^ was filled with

wrath and indignation, wondering at the great

refolution of fo fmall a Prince, prefently cart-

ing in his mind C as was thought ) the difficul-

ty of that War. Yet becaufe he would give no
tokeji of Fear, oftentimes itroaking his white

Beard, as his manner was when he was throughly

angry, with a diffembled chearliilnefs of counte-

nance faid,

Amurath ^'^^^ dtfireft ( T^'icked man ) thou defircft the title

ht6 pufio- of feme honourable death i IVe ivill give it thee ( be-

nateipeech luve m ) we will give it thee; we cur felves will
inh'irage

prefnt at the burial of our fofter Child, and m
Scindcr- /"^-/""'^ <^

though unbidden ) honour the funeral Fomp

b.g. of the great King of Epirus, that thou jhalt never

compUm among the damned Ghofts, that thcu didfi

die a bafe or cbfcure kind of death.

And becaufe at that time, by realbn of many
great occurrents, he could not convert his whole

Power into Epirm, he fent fenfes one of his

beft Captains, with nine thoufand choice Horfe-

men, to keep Scanderbeg in doing, and to fpoil

his Country fb much as he could. Which was

with fuch Ipeed done, as it was thought Ferifes

would have been in the heart of Epints, before

Scanderbcg could have had knowledge of his

coming. But for ail his hafV, he could not fb

prevent the flying tair.e, but that Scanderbeg

hearing thereof, and having his men always in
readinefs, placed fifteen hundred good Footmen
in ambufh upon the rough Mountains leading
into the Valley of Mo'vea, whereby the Turks
mult needs pafs into Epirw ; placing alfb two
thoufand Horfemen, as he thought moll fit and
convenient for his purpofe. Fenfes defcending
from the high Mountains full of Woods itniX

Bufhes, by the broken and fiony ways leading
into the Valley, was in that troublefbme and
intricate pafTage fiercely fet upon by Scandtrbegs

ready Footmen, fuddenly arifing out of ambufh
where the Turks having no ufe of their Horfes,
but rather by them encumbred , were flain as
Deer enclofed in a toyl. In this confiid feven
hundred and fixty Turks were taken Prifbners,

and a great number flain, and Fenfes himfelf,

with the reff-, enforced to flie, crying flill out as

he fled, Better feme faved, than all loft. Scander-
beg having thus overthrown Fenfes, purfued him
into Macedonia, and with the Spoil there taken,
rewarded his Souldiers, as he had alfb many times
before done.

Amurath grieved with the overthrow of Fe-

rifes, prefently fent Muftapha a politick and hardy
Captain with a new fupply of fix thoufand
Souldiers, to take the charge from Ferifes ; com-
manding him in no cafe, nor upon any bccafion
to enter far into Epims > but only to burn and
fpoil the frontiers thereof, faying, That he would
account it for good fervice, if he might but
und erfland, that the Trees and Fruits of tliae

Country had felt the force of his Anger. A/«-

ftapha having received his Charge, when he be-

gan to draw near the Borders of Epirus, conti-

nually fent out Scouts before his Army, to fee if

the pafTages were clear, and fb warily entred the

Vally of Movea, where Fenz.es not long before

was overthrown. In this fruitful Valley, being the

Frontiers of Scanderbegs Dominion, MuHapha in-

trenched his Army, upon the riling of a Hill, and
placed Efpials upon the top of the high Moun-
tains round about,by them to difcover the coming
of the Enemy, and to have notice thereof by figns

into the Camp ; then referving four thoufand
Horfemen with himfelf, to keep his Camp, he
fent forth the reft of his Army, about' nine thou-

fand Horfemen, to forrage and fpoil the Coun-
try

;
giving charge before, That every man up-

on pain of Death fhould prefently retire to the

Camp, upon fign given from thence, as to a
place of Safety and Refuge. The Turkifh Ar-
my ranging over that rich and pleafant Vally,

burnt the Villages, cut down Trees, fpoiled the

Vineyards, and made havock of all things that Fire

and Sword could deflroy ; in that point executing

Amuraths command to the full. At length Scan-

derbeg drawing near to this Vally with four

thoufand Horfemen and one thoufand Foot, was
advertifed of all the Enemies doings, by an Epi-

rot Souldier, who grievoufly wounded, had hard-

ly efcaped from the Turks-, of him he under-
ffood, what number of Turks were burning and
deflroying the Country, of the Camp alfb kept
by Muftapha, and how Efpials were placed up-
on the Mountains. Scanderbeg having well con-
fidered Muftapha his wary proceedings, and
feeing no Policy to be ufed againll fb careful

an Enemy, refblved to vanquifti him by plain

force, by alTaulting him fuddainly in his Tren-
ches , before his difperfed Souldiers could re-

pair to ihe Camp ; and having to this purpofe

with effectual perfwalions incouraged the minds
of his valiant Souldiers, ready of themfelves to

follow him through all dangers ; when he had
fet all things in order for the alTauking of the Ene-
mies Camp, Ipeedily entred the Vally, and was

prefently

Scander.

beg hii

valiant

refolution

for the t

fluking

Muftaphl

in hii

Camp.
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prefendy difcovered by the Enemies Efpials, from

the tops of the high Hills, and a fign given to

the Camp, from whence alfo the appointed fign

was given for the dilj^erfed Souldiers to retire s

but moft of them being ftraied from the Camp,
and bufied in taking the Spoil of the Country,

heard not or faw not the fign given. Thofe which

were within the hearing thereof, retired to the

Camp, and at their Fleels followed Scanderbcgs

Souldieis, acrrifying them with calling upon the

Nam.e of Scanderbeg. Many of the Turks were by

the Chrifiians flain in the entrance of the Camp,
with their Booties in their Han(Js, and prefently

the Turks Trenches , were now by Scanderbegs

Souldiers couragioufly allaulted, and the Turks

beaten from the top of them. They having won
the Trenches, prevailed ftill upon the Turks, filling

all their Camp with fear and flaughtcr. There
was no ule of Shot in that medly, by reafbn of
the flraitnefs of the place, for they were -now
come to pell mell. MuHapha feeing his Souldiers

put to the worft', and that the Camp was not long

to be defended, took horfe and fled by the Port

which was furtheil: from the Enemy. The relt of
the Souldiers fled alfo, making fuch poor fliift for

themfelves as they could. In this Battel five thou-

land Turks were flain, and but three hundred
taken ; for the Chriitians inraged with the Spoil

of the Country, revenged themlelves with the

flaughter of the Turks. Scanderbeg loft in this

conHid but twenty Horfemen and fifty Foot-

men. The reft of the Turk-s Army difperled in

the Country, hearing the tumult in the Camp,
mildoubting th*e fortune of their Fellows, fled atfo

;

yet many of them were in that Flight purfued
and flain.

After this overthrow, Muftapba returning to

Amwath, the better to excufe the misfortune of
himfelf and the other Captains before lent, great-

ly commended the invincible Courage of Scan-

derbeg, and his wonderful skill in feats of Arms

;

perlwading Amurath , either to lend a greater

Power againft him, or elle none at all i laying,

That to fend fuch fmall Armies, was but to mi-
nifter matter to the increale of his Glory, and
the Infamy of the Turks; and to ufe Policy againlt
him, the Mafter of Policy, was but meer Folly.

It grieved Amurath to hear the Praifes of his Ene-
my, although he knew the fame to be true, by
the continual Fortune he had always againft his

great Captains, Alts BaJJ'a, Feriz,es and Muftafha \

wherefore he determined for a time not to pro-
voke iiini further, but to fulFer him to live in
Peace

; yet commanded Mufiafha to renew his

Army for defence of the borders of his King-
dom towards Eprus, againft the innovation of
Scanderbeg ; but itraitly commanding him, in no
cafe to invade any part of Epirm, neither upon
any occafion offered, or conceived hope ofVido-
ry, to join Battel with Scanderbeg i for fear of

fuch evil fuccefs as before.

At this time alfo the Grecians of Felo^onefus,

( now called Morea ) having before fortinod the

Strait of Cormth from Sea to Sea, with a per-

petual Wall which they called Hexar»jlum, and
deep Trenches about fix miles in length, had
alfo built five ftrong Caftles in the fame Wall, of
purpofe to take away all palfage by Land into

that rich Country, and began now not only
to deny the yearly Tribute they VN^ere wont
to pa^/ unto the Turkifh King, but alfo to in-

vade fuch Princes of Achaia their Neighbours,

as were content to remain ftill the Turks Tri-

butaries among whom Necem Prince of Athens^

and Turacan Governor of TheJJalia for Amurath^

ceafed not by continual Complaints to incenfe

him againft them of Fehfonejus, Who having

his Army in readinefs, aithoi-gh it was now
Winter, and he himfcif very aged, fet torw.wd
from Hadriatiople^ and marching tlii'ongh The^ja-
lia^ came into Achaia, where mo!i of the Grt-
cians were befoie fled for lear into I'eUpontfm.
So palling on with his Army, he came to the
Strait comm.only called Ifimm, whe;e the fa-
mous City of Curivth fbnictime flood ; and there
incamped his Army near unto the fhong Wall
and Cafrles, lately before built, hoping that the
Grecians of Felofonefw, terrified with tlic multi-
tude of his Army, would without refiitancc fub-
nnt themfelves ; but when he perceived them
to ffand upon their guard, and to truft to theii*

Strength, he laid battery to the Wail four daySj
and having made it alfaultable, brake through
the fame with his Army. The Grecians having
loft the Wall f their chief Strength ) fled, fome
to one ftrong Hold, and fome to another, as
their Fortune led them the Tui ks at their plea-
fure Ipoiiing and deftioying that rich and
pleafant Country, fometime the Nurfe of worthy'
Wits, and famous Captains ; where they found
wonderful riches,and took Prifbnei's vviihout num-
ber \ in fo much that they were fold among the
Turks at a molt vile Price. There Amurath for
his pleafure cruelly facrificed lix hunched Chri-
ftian Captives, to the helUfn Ghoftof his dead
Father Mahomet-, and afterwards impofing a
yearly Tribute upon the PeLpcnejUns, and other
Grecian Princes now yielding again unto him, P^!°pons

as an indudion to their further Slavery under tubTJy
the Turkifti Tyranny, he returned, taking in his uran the

way the two famous Cities of Patras and Stcy-^^^i^'
one. Thus the rich Country of Peluponejus, and
all the reft of Gyeci«,fometime the Fountain of all

Learning and Civility, became ti-ibutary to the
barbarous and cruel Turi^s, in the year of our
Lord 1445.
Old Amurath now clogged widi years,and virea-

ried with long Wars, was content 10 take his reft r,
• -

at Hadrianople
;
during which time, BajaZ,?t- the born!'^'^

Son of Mahomet was born in the year 1 446. who 1416^
afterwards of long time with great Glojy govern-

'

ed the Turkifh Empire at Confiantinople, as in his

place fhall appear.

The Hungarians after the Calamity of Varna
C^wherein they had together v^^ith Uladtflaus their
King, loft moft part of their Nobility alfo; in
a general Alfembly of their States, made choice
of Ladijlam die Poflhumous Son o[ Alberti/s (and
then in keeping of Frederick^ the Emperor ) for
their King. But forafhiuch as he being then but
a Cliiid of five years old , and choien King
more for the remembrance of the Emperor 5/-

gifmund his Grandfather, and Albtrtus his Fa-
therj and the good hope conceived of him, than
for any other thing prefently to be expeded;
from him ; it was thought moie than neceflTar)',

to make ch.oice of fome notable and worthy
man, unto whom they might, during the tiine or
the Kings Minority, commit the Governmenc
and Protedion of that fo great and turbulent a
Kingdom. Many there were in that honoura-
ble Affembly well thought of, both of thcjnfclves

and others ; but fuch v/as the Glory and V alour
of Hmiadesy and fo great the remembrance of
his worthy deferts, both of the Kingdom oi Hun-
gary, and of the Chriftian Common-weal in ge-
neral, as without his fecking, procuied unto hini
the general Favour and Sulfrages oi: ail

;
yea lo

far, that even they which moft, envied at hi*
tlonour ( as ovetihadovv'ing their own ) we; e
glad to hold their Peace, for that without hin);^

it was commonly thought the flate of that ihakcn
Kingdom could not long fland ; So by the ge-

neral confent of ail the Scates there alTemblcd, he
was
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was with the great applaufc of the People chofsn

and proclaimed Governor, as of all others moil

fit for fo great and heavy a charge ; wherein he

quietly fpent fome few years in deciding of

civil Controverfies, in compofnig the quarrels of

the Nobility i not forgetting in the mean time

the indifferent admiiiilfratiori of Juftice to all

men, ending many controverfies far from the

place of Judgment, and that without all fufpi-

tion of corruption ;
ufing therein fuch expedition

and never wearied patience in hearing every

mans caufe, that fitting, going, ttanding, riding,

he difpatched many great and weighty matters
;

always fhewing himfelf affable and courteous, as

well unto them of poorer Ibrt, as others of

greater calling, that had any fuits to him. So

that it was of him truly faid , That no man was

than he unto his Friends more friendly, or un-

to his Enemies more crofs and contrary. In

time of Peace he was always providing for War,

heaping up great Treafui-e, and fuch other things,

, as without which the Wars could not be main-

tained. But above all things, he was careful of

the good agreement of the Nobility, taking great

pains in reconciling their difpleafures conceived

one againlt another, and that with fuch dexteri-

ty, as that he was both of them and others gene-

rally both beloved and feared.

In the mean time, whilft he was thus bufied in

difpofing of the Civil Affairs of the Common-
Weal, and the Adminiltration of Juilice, he was

advertifed by his Efpials, how that the old Sul-

tan Jrrmrath was raifing great Forces both in

Jfia and Euro^e^ and that as the common fame

went, for the invafion of Hungary. For the with-

Handing whereof, Huniades not unprovided, as

never unmindful of fb dangerous an Enemy,or of

any thing more dcfirous, than in Ibme Ibrt to be

jevenged of the great lofs received at Varna

in the' fourth year of his Government, and in

tli€ year of our Lord 1448, accompanied with

moft part of the Nobility of Hungary^ and the

Vayvod of Valachia liis Friend and Confede-

rate, iet forward againft the Turk with an Ar-

my of two and twenty thoufand choice Soul-

diers. So having paffed the River Ttbifcm^ or

Teife^ and travelling rlirough Valachta^ a little

beneath where the River Morava running

through Sewiay falleth into Danubius, he with

moft part of his Army paffed that great River

;

the left in the mean time taking paffage over

at a Town called Senjcrin. Huniades with his

Army being thus gotten over into Servta^ by

his Embaffadors requefted the Defpot, as he had

oftentimes before, to put himfelf into that moft

Chriftian War, and remembring the great be-

nefits he had received from the Hungarians, not

to fhew himfelf therefore ungrateful, than which

nothing could be more diftionourable ; and to

encourage him the more , certified him both

of his own Strength, and of the Aid brought

unto him by the Vayvod; and that for the

good fuccefs of the War there wanted nothing

but his prefence and direction, with fuch Troops

of light Horfemen as he knew he had always

in readinefs ; wherewith he requefted him with

all fpeed to follow him. But he being a man
of 110 Religion, and better affeded unto the

Turk t\-iA.\\ Huniades
J
the more cleanly to with-

draw himfelf from this War, pretended many
excuies; firft, The League he had wkh Amu-

rath his Son-in-Law, vs^iich he iaid he might not

break, for fear thac if things chanced not well

he might fo fill agaia headlong into his old

mifery ; then , The unleafonablenels of the

time, Autumn being now paft ; which difficul-

ties in thofe cold Countries they had to their

coft too much felt in the late War : Thcfe with
many other fuch like he alledged in excufe that
he came not but the truth was, the malice of
the man, grieved to lee Huniades preferred be-
fore him in the Government of the Kingdom,
and difdaining to lerve under his Enfigns, be-
ing himfelf Defpot and King of Serbia, defcend-
ed of the Royal Race, was the caufe of his
backwardnels ; fo that blinded with Envy,
could not there rightly judge of himfelt; or
what was fit for him in this cafe to have done.
But Huniades angry with his unkind anfwer,
threatned him ,with his own hands to be re-

venged upon him, and to give away his King-
dom to one more worthy thereof than he, if

he fhould with Vidory return. So paffing
through Servia, 7is through the Enemies Country,
he'came into Bulgaria. After whofe departure,
the falfe Defpot by fpeedy Meffengers adverti-

fed Amurath both of the coming of the Hunga-
rians, and of their Strength i yea he certified him
of every days march, and how that Huniades was
but with a fmall Company of his own, and
fome weak fupplies of the Vayvods, come over
Danubius ; whom if he fhould not prefently
meet, but fuffer him to come on further, and io
with his Army to get betwixt him and home,
he might fo fhut him in, as that he fhould be
hardly able to efcape his Hands. All which
he did, partly for Envy, partly to gratifie the
Turk, and the better to keep Friendfhip with
him. So Amurath not contemning the Defpots
Counfel, fuffered Humades without refiftance to
enter a great way into his Country, and coming
two or three days march behind him, fo ft:opped

the paffage, as that he could not poffibly re-

tire, but that he muft needs fight. And now
they were both come unto a great Plain in

Bulgaria, which the Hungarians call Rigomezu >

and the Rafcians, the Plain of Cojjbva
\
through

the midft whereof the River Scbicbniz^a rifing

out of the Mountains of Iliyria, running, at length
falleth into Morava, and fo into Danubim. This
Plain is about twenty miles in length, and in

breadth five, environed on each fide with plea-

fant Mountains in manner of a Theatre, the
River and low Vallies at the foot of the Mountains
being garnifhed with many Country Villages

and Towns. Into this fatal Plain, when as the

Hungarians firft, and after them the Turks, were
as into a place of Combat defcended ; an old
Woman dwelling in one of the Villages upon
the River fide faft by, where both Armies of
late paffed, with a loud voice cried out, O, how
much I noiv fear the hard Fortune of the Hunga-
rians. When as their paffage over by the Foord
troubled the River but one day, and the Turks
threes by the linall number of their Army,
divining their enfuing overthrow. In the midft
almoft of this Plain arifeth a fmall Hill, by the

foot whereof the River Schichniz,a runneth ; not
far beyond which, toward the Head of the
Plain, was a certain Tower built like a Pyramid,
in memorial of Amurath, the firft of that name,
and third King of the Turks, there flain i which
Tower Amurath fearing left Humades marching
before him, fhould take, and fo become unto
him ominous, ( for in fuch matters the Turks
are very fuperftitious ) he made haft, of purpofe
to joyn Battel with him before he fhould come
to the forefaid Tower. Huniades being come
unto the Hill, eafily arifing in the midft of the

Plain, there incamped, expeding the coming
Scanderbg; who was faid (according to ap-

pointment made betwixt him and Huniades) to

be every hour coming. Wherefore Amurath
fearing left the Tower taft by fhould be taken,

and
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and the Enemies Power ftrengthned
_

by the

coming of the Albanois ,
provoked Huniades^ to

battel who Itill refufed the lame in hope of his

Friends coming ; which made the Turk more

fierce upon him, leeking by all means he could

to draw him to battel, but efpecially by cutting

him off from Water and Forrage i for why, he

much prefumed upon his multitude, having ^ in

his Army about fourfcore thoufand fighting

men. At length Huniades, for want of Water

and other necelTaries enforced to fight
,
upon

S. Lukes-day ,
being then Tburfday, commanded

his Souldiers to make themlelves ready ; and

dividing his Army into two' and thirty Battali-

ons, in fuch order as he meant to give battel, the

more to encourage them, fpake unto them as

foUoweth :

rht n^ti' At length ('valiant Souldiers^ and fellows in Arms)
bit spenh fjjg ^^y is come ^ ipherein you may revenge that

defta^T ^^fi"""'*^ Dtfgrace, you recei'ved in the battel of

couragt Varna » and recover your former Credit of Ccn-

hisSokldi. ftancy and Fraife, tf you iviH flay the Men. The
trs againfl ^„efny oppofeth againH you but thefe Relitjues of his
the lurl^s.

^y.ffjigj^ j^y yoii jo gj^ten broken and difcomfted j "who

although they be in number more than you^ yet are

they m hope ,
Quarrel and Strength^ far inferior.

For what can they hope for^ which fight notfor their

civn, but for another mans Kingdom ? and in con-

^ueringy procure unto themfelves nothing but bondage

in this life, and torment in the life to come, and in

bothy perpetual and endlefs Mifery ? Whereas you on

the other (ide ,
hovfoever the matter fall out, fight-

ing for jour own Kingdom, your Children, your Coun-

try, your Houfes, your Altars, may ajfuredly hopefor

in both, eternal and undoubted Blifs. Tou have aljo

far greater caufe to fight, as they which if they do

not valiantly overcome their 'Enemies , are in dan-

ger , with themfelves , to lofe alfo all that theirs

IS. Ihe fire?igth of both is fujficiently tried. Once

"ive unfortunately joyned battel at Varna , where

if we might make exchange of our Fortunes there

found, haply the Turk would make choice of our flight,

rather than of the great fiaughter of his own men '•> who
being not able to overtake us, was there notably beaten.

With the lofs of a great part of his Army
; whofe

great lofs there received , might countervail our

Difhoncur > although the lofs , he fujfered perforce

,

but we our flight by choice. But of that our Overthrow,
the angry Towers fiom above (willing to revenge

our breach of Faith) were, as I verily believe, the

caufe, rather than our Cowardife
; for even there,

all the Authors of that perfideous dealing, even there

I fay; every one received the jufl guerdon of their

. Treachery. Whereas we , againfl our wills drawn
into that woful War, by the mercy of God yet live

With you, preferved for the defence of the Chriflian

Commonweal, and ejpecially of Hungary , that it

{hould not be over-run with the Turkt^ Tower and

Rage. The number of your Enemies is not of you to

be feared , when as you with few, have oftentimes

learned to fight with their multitudes, and carried

away fiom them the ViBory, Hitherto we have ra-

ther fought by the Power of God than man, and in

the Name of Chrift Jefus' our Saviour, have eafily

overthrown their prophane Battels. Which wayfoever
we have turned our felves in his mofl mighfy Name,
we have with our vi£lorious Arms opened our way,

for phat we fought under the Leading and Conduct

of the Highefl, whofe help we have always felt at

hand; neither jhall we thereof this day fail, if we
be mindful of his forepajfed love towards us, and of
6ur wonted valour. God is always prefent with them
that in his jufi Quarrel fight couragioufly. Here-

unto is joyned the fafe manner of our fight, by reafon

of our Men at Arms, and barbed Horfes, who like a

firong Cafile cannot eafily be overthrown. Our Batta-

lions are fuch as may eafily be commanded, and yet
firong enough againfl our Enemies i whereas their

great multitude breedeth but confufion. We have many
notable and forcible Engines of War, which they have
not. Befides that, every hour we look for the worthy
Scanderbeg his coming. The danger is not fo great,
as that we Jliould fear it i or fo little, as that we •

jhould contemn it. Back again without Vi£lory we
may not go, for thai our Army is hardly by the firait3

of thefe Mtuntains to be led ; 'and tf the way were
never fo eafie, yet without doing that we came for,
andglory with ViBory, we may not retire. Unto the
Valiant

, all difficulties are propounded. Wherefore
fith this your lafl Labour is at hand , wherein tin
whole flrength of the lurks may he for ever cut

off.,

I fray and befeech you {fellow Souldiers) by that God
under whofe Power eind ProteBion we ferve, and by
the love you bear unto your Country

,
your Wives,

ycur Children, and Wealth, upon the fignal of battel
given, fo to Jliew your valour, as men refolved to be

fully revenged of the Injuries by that filthy and wic-
ked Nation done both to God and man-; and efpe-'

daily of the lofs received at Varna. We lofl there
a devout King, who for our fafety, and for the breach

of his Faith, facrificed himfelf \ by which Royal Sa-
crifice, that Divine Anger is affeafed \ unto whofe
ghofl I befeechyou, in this battel to make an honour"
able Sacrifice. Not forgetting withall, to revenge the
death of other worthy Men in that battel flam. This
fear of the Turks, is at once and even this day to be
cut off; and fo, as that it Jhould never grow again >

and the Kingdom of Hungary, fo to be delivered
from the danger of mofl cruel fiavery, as that it may
by this days work gain perpetual ReH and Glory,
unto the enjoying of the pleafures both of this life,

and of the life to come-. Wherefore {worthy Souldiers)
we mufl fight with all cur force, for that our Honour
fo requireth, our profit fo perfwadeth , and necejflty

enforceth. As for our felves, howfoever the matter
fall cut, allJhall be with us well'. IfViBory, perpc
tual Blifs and Happinefs fl^all thereby be procured unto
our Country, and Immortal Fame unto our felves i but

if we Jhall be overcome, here we Jhall be mofl honour-
ably buried in the bed of Fame, to live in Heaven
with God and his Saints for ever. Wherefore I be-

feech you fo fight, as men refolutely fet down to over-

come, or if it Jhould otherwife fall out, as Men refolved

honourably to die.

With this the Generals Speech, all the minds
of the Hearers were greatly enflamed, and they
all by his words, and their own hot defires, lut-

ficiently encouraged ; neither did old Amurath^
on the other fide with left care or diligence

.

marflial his Army,and incourage his Turks,iparing

neither chearful Speechj glorious Promifes, or fe-

vere Commands whole Army being brought
into the Plain, and ranged in order of battel,

filled the -lame from the one fide to the other^even
unto the very Mountains, to the great aftonifii-

ment ofthe Chriffiansi and lo about nine a clock
in the morning let forward. Huniades had from
the Hill where he lay, lent down both the wings
of his Army, and had afront on both fides be-

fore them , itretched out certain long Troops
of light Horlemen to begin the Skirmifii. In the
midft betwixt both he had placed Zec^e/,his Sifters

Son, with a ftrong Iquare battel ofMen at Arms

;

and fuch as he had kept aloft upon the Hill for

Relcues, he had compafled about with his Wag-
gons,as with Trenches,The fignal ofthe battel be-

ing given , the fierce and couragious Souldiers

on both fides, with chearful minds, began at

firft to Skirmilh a far off; but afterwards For-

tune as it were fawning upon both fides, and
their courage thereupon increafing, they began
with grater f<?rce to fight foot to foot , and
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hand to hand. Which hot fight continued about

three hours i at length the Turks battel Was put

to the worlt, by Benedict Lofonkus, who had the

leading of the right Wing ; and fo likewife in

^he left alio by Stefhen Bamffi, who with great

daughter had notably foiled the great Baffa of

' 'Europe, rtill prcffing hard and delj3erately upon

him. Which difcomfiture of his Men in both

Wings Amurath ' beholding ,
prefently fent in

llrong Supplies, and in both places renewed the

battel
;
whereby the Hungarian and Valachian light

Horlemen, before we^tried, were enforced to re-

tire unto the Men at Arms ; who lerred toge-

ther, and landing as a lb ojig Wall, eafily repul-

led the greatelt Affaults of the Turks. In which

manner of fight many were on both fides flain,

but far more of the Turks, by realbn they were

neither fo well horied nor arm.ed as were the

Chriftians. Humades in the mean time with

the Artillery from the Hill, did the Turks great

harm i which Amurath perceiving, drew as dole

unto the Hill as he could, by that mean laving

his people (fo much as was poffiblej out of the

danger of the Artillery, mounted on high above

them in fuch fort, as that it could little or no-

thing now hurt them ; which Hmiades from the

Hill beholding, came down to the relief of his

Men , lending new Supplies to both Wings

;

fometime enfoufaging them with chearful

Speech, a:nd fometime with his own moft valiant

hand unto the weary he fent Relief, tlie fearful

he encouraged, them that were flying he flay-

ed , and whefe he law the Enemies faflell

coming on, there was he himlelf prelent to meet

them , omitting nothing that was of a good Ge-

neral or worthy Sbuldier to be done. The valiant

he commended, the coward he 'reproved, and as

a careful General, was himfelf in every place

prelent. Whereby the battel became lo fierce

flnd terrible, thaf in every place a. man might
have Icen all fouly foiled with blood and the

quarry of the dead. Amurath in like manner ftill

ient in new Supplies, nothing difcouraged with
the great lols of his Men, prefuming upon his

itiultitude, as fully refolved orderly to fight, and
to make ule of all his Forces, in hope at length

by continual lending in of frefli Supplies,to weary
his Enemies , whom, he law he could not by
force overcome. Wherein he was not deceived,

for one Battalion of the Hungarians was often-

times enforced to weary four or five of the

Turks before they could be relieved, they came
tin fo fall. That day they dined and liipt in the

battel, refrefliing themfelves with fiich fhort re-

palt as they could eat ftanding, going, or riding.

The Turks Army was that day in every place

put to the worft , and oftentimes with great

fiaughter enforced by the Hungarians to retire al-

molt unto their Trenches ; yet was thebattel ttill

again renewed, and lb fought on both fides, as

well appeared they were refolved either to over-

come, or there to die. This cruel fight main-
tained all the day, was by the coming on of the

night ended, both the Armies retiring into their

own Trenches, but with purpole the next day
to renew the battel , and not to give over or

turn their backs, till the Victory were by dint

of Sword determined. So with little rett, was that

night fpcnr, both Armies keeping molt diligent

watch, all carefully expec^ting the next day, as

by battel therein to try whether they Ihould live

Tin battel
^^^* '^^^ Icarce fair day, when both the

begun a- Armics in good order ready ranged began again
f ain the fi. the battel > which at the firlf, was not by the
cond day,

jj^i^jg^yi^fj^ fought vvith luch force and courage
as before, for there was none of them which
had not the day before fpent their whple Itrengthv

whereas there was yet 40000 of the Turks
Hyniades

which either had not fought at all, or but Hght- tncouragnb

ly skirmilhed. Yet Humades exhorted his SOul- i^is Sod-

diers, not by faint-hearted cowardile to break ^
'

off the courfo of the Vidory by them the day
before fo well begun, but couragioufly to prole-

cure the fame i beleeching them not to be now
wanting unto thcmlelves and their Country, but
to remember how they had fought the day before,

how many thoufands of their Enemies they had
flain, and not now at laft to give over, and fo

lhamefully tofruftrate all the pains and dangers by
them before endured ; for that they (as he faid)

were to be thought worthy of Honour, not which
began, but which ended honourable adions. He
wiflit them to let before their eyes the Cala-

mities like to enfue, if they Ihould as Cowards
be overcome

;
firft, the divers kinds of death

and torture > then, the flavery of their Wives and
Children!, the Ravilhment of their Virgins and
Matrons i and lall of all, the utter deftrudion of
their Kingdom, with the horrible confufion of
all things, as well Sacred as Prophane ; all v/hich

were by that one days labour (laid he) to be
avoided. And therefore he befought them for the
love both of God and man, vnth. their wonted
Valour, that day to let at liberty for ever, them-
felves, their Country, their Wives and Children,
and whatfoever elfe they held dear. In like man-
ner alfo did Amurath encourage his Souldiers,with

great Promiles and Threats, perlwading them ra-

ther to endure any thing, than by that days over-

throw to be driven out of Europe. He carefully

viewed his Army, ordered his Battfels, and with
many great Reafons perfwaded them to play
the men. But after that fome light Skirmilhes be-

ing palt, both the Armies were fully joyned, the

battel was fought with no left force and fury than
the day before. Of the Chriftians many then
wounded, came now again into the battel, there

either by ipeedy death or Ipeedy vi<ilory to cure

their Wounds before received, and there did

right good Service. Great was the fiaughter in

every place, neither could the force of the Hun-
garians be withftood ; whole furious impreflion,

when the Turks could not by plain force en-

dure, they began with their frelh Horlemen, cun-

ningly to delude their delperate fiercenels ; at liich

time at the Hungarians began moft hardly to

charge them, they by and by turned their backs,

luffering them a while to follow after them, far

foattered and dilperfod who allured as it were
with the hope of prelent Victory, eagerly pur-

iiied them, and in the purfoit flew divers of them

,

and they again upon a fignal given, clofing toge-

ther,and turning back upon the difperfed Troops,

well revenged the death of their Fellows i and
with their often charges and retreats, wonder-

fully wearied the Hungarians, notably deluding

their furious Attempts with that uncertain kind

of fight, all flie day long. Many of the Hunga-

rians were flain, and the Turks had that day tha
better, and fo both Armies being wearied, night

and wearinels ended the fight ; both retiring in-

to their Trenches, there keeping molt careful

^atch_. The next morning by the dawning of the
day, the battel was again begun. Humades his

Brother, General of the Valachians, with his light

Horlem.en letting firft forward, after whom in

leemly order followed the reft oftheNobility,with
their Companies. Where for certain hours, the katt

battel was hardly fought with like hope on again bi-

both fides, and a great flaughter made, but f^'

elpecially of thQ Hungarians > who wearied with ^

the long fight, and moft part of them wounded,
were now all to endure this third days labour.

Zecbd ( Huniddss his Silters Son ; valiantly

fighting
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fighting in the front of the Battel, was the lirit

of the Leaders there ilain in the thickeil of the

Turks. Emericus Marz,aius and Stephen Bamjfi^

both great Gommandcrs, encloled by the Turks,

there died ail^ Ammath feeing the formoil En-

figns of the Qiriitians, Vv^hich Hood in Zechels

Regiment, takgfn, and his Souldiers (difcomfited

with the death of their Colonel) turning their

backs, prefently commanded all the Companies,

which were many (yet left in the Trenches, for

frefti Supplies^ to. ifTue forth, and at once to over-

whelm the Chrifiians, being (as he laid; but few

and overwearied with three days continual fight.

Upon which the Kings Command, they fiercely

breaking out
,

prefently overthrew both the

Wings of the Chrifiians, before wavering ; and
in a great battel ( wherein moll of the chief

Commanders were flain, and their Enfigns taken J

difcomfited the rert, and with a great flaughtcr

put them to flight. Huniades feeing his Brother

now flain, the Enfigns taken , and the Battel <*1iaving the one well regarded the othci-, they

untrad ways travelled three days without Meat
or Dj-ink, and the fourth day riied h,is Ilorle
and call: him off, being on loot ajid difirmecl,
fell into the hands of two notable Thieves, who
in dil|3oIling him of his Apparel, finding a fair

Crucifix of Gold about his Neck, fell at flirife

betwixt themfelves for the lame i whereby he
took occafion to lay hand upon one of their
Swords, and with the lame prefently thrufc him
through i and then fiaddenly affailing the other,
put him to flight alfb. So delivered of this dan-
ger, travelling on, and almofl: fpent with thirtt

and hungei-, rhe next day he light upon a Shep-
herd, a Iturdy rough Knave, who hearing of the.

Overthrow of the HutJganans, was C in hope of
prey ) roaming abroad in that defolate Countiy v

who at the firlt meeting, ftrucken with the ma-
jefty of the man, flood at gaze upon him; as
alfo did Huniades^ fearing in his fo great weak-
nefs to have to do with him. Thus a while

Ihenmhtr

»j the

ThtI^s and

chrifiians

f,ain in

the bittel

oj Coilo-

va.

quite loft, betook himielf to flight alfo v leaving

behind him his Tents and Baggage, all which
fhortly after became a Prey to the Turks ; who
from noon until night turioufly followed the

chace, with moft cruel execution ; but at length

llaid by the coming on of the darknels, they re-

turned again unto their Trenches. The reft of

rhe Turks Army that followed not the chiK;e,

compafling in the Hmganan Camp, were there

by the wounded Souldiers , the Waggoners

,

and other Drudges of the Army
,
kept out lo

long as they had any ihot left ; but yet were in

the end every Mothers Son flain, though not alto-

gether unrevenged, two or three of the Turks in

many places lying dead by the body of one Hun-

garian. Amurath to cover the greatnels of the

lofs he there received , commanded the bodies

of his Captains there flain, to be forthwith bu-

ried ; and the bodies of his common Souldiers,

to be for the mofl part call into the River

Schichhiz-a ; for which eaule the Inhabitants of

the Country there by , of long time after ab-

itained from eating of any Fifli taken in that

River. The Plain by this great battel made once
again famous, lay neverthelefs many years after

covered with dead mens bones, as if it had been
with Itones ; neither could be ploughed by the

Country-people, but that long time after Armor
and Weapons were there flill in many places

turned up and found. Thus albeit that this

bloody Victory fell unto the Turks, yet was their

lols far greater than the Hungarians , having lolt

(as was reported by them that fay leaflj four and
thirty thouland of themfelves, for eight thouland

of their Enemies. Howbeit they themfelves re-

port the lols to have been on both fides far

greater j as that of the Chriftians were flain

leventeen thouland , and of themfelves forty

thoufand i which in lo long and mortal a fight,

is not unlike to have been true. In this unfortunate

battel, fell moft part of the Hungannn Nobility

;

all men worthy eternal Fame and Memory,
whofe Names we for brevity wjll pals over.

Many in the chace taken, and the next day
brought to Amurath^ were by the commandment
of the angry Tyrant flain. Such as efeaped out

of the flaughter by the way of Illyria^ returned

in lafety ; but fuch as thought to lave themfelves

by returning back again through Servia^ the De-
fpots Country, found the lame fo troublelbme as

that few of them efeaped, but that they were by

the way either flain, or quite ftripped of all they

had.

Neither was the Fortune of the Noble Hunia-

des much better than the fortune of the reft, who
having on Horlebagk all alone by uncouth and

began to enter talk, the Shephcd bluntly asking
him of his Fortune i, and he for God fake craving
of him Ibmething to eat. When as the Shepherd
hearing of his hard hap,moved with his eftate,and

hope of promifed reward, brought him unto a
poor Cottage not far off, caufing to be let be-
fore him Bread and Water, with a few Oxiions.
Who in the plealant remembrance of that pafled
mifery, would oftentimes after in his greateft

Banquets lay. That he never in his life fared bet-

ter, or more daintilj^, than when he fup>ped with
this Shepherd. So well can hunger fealbn home-
ly Cates. Thus refreflied, he was by the Shep-
herd condu<5ted to Sinderovia whereof the Def
pot having Intelligence (whofe Country was all

laid for the Haying of him) caufed him by the
Captain of the Caftle to be apprehended, and
imprilbned. But after certain days Ipent in talk

about his deliverance, it was at length agreed,-

that all fuch ftrong Towns in Rafcia and Ser'via^

as had by the Hungarians been detained from
the Defpot, at fuch time as his Kingdom was by Huniades

King Uladijlaus reftored unto him, ftiould now r'^i!'h,\l

be again to him deli*>'e]'ed ; and that Matthias^ o(fpot.

Huniades his youngeft Son, Ihould for the conlfr-

mation of further friendfliip, marry the Defpots
Daughter ; with Ibme other fuch conditions as

it pleafed the ungrateful Prince for his own be-

hoof to fet dovm. For perfoimance whereof,
he required to have Ladijlaus, Huniades his eldelt

Son, in Holtage. All which Huniades was glad

forthwith' to yield unto, for fear the falfe Del^
pot Ihould have delivered him into the hands oF
Amurath his mortal Enemy. So the Hoftage

,

being given, Humades was again fet at liberty :

Who upon Chriflmas-day coming to Se^sdmum^ waS
there by all the Nobility of Hmgary^ and great

Goncourfe of the people,honourably received. This
ingratitude of the Delpots no lefs grieved this

worthy man, than the dilhonour received from
the Turk. Wherefore upon the fudden raifing

a great Army, he invaded the Territory, long

before given to the Defpot by the Emperor 5;-

gifmund in Hungary, in exchange of the ftrong

Town of Belgrade, deftroying the Country be-

fore him, and burning the Villages, never relt-

ing, imtil he had got into his Power whatlb-
cver the Delpot had in Hungary ^ and not fb

contented, prefently entred into Rajaa , wliere

the Delpots Embalfadors met him, bringing with

them Ladijlaus the Hoftage, honourably reward-

ed , and humbly craving Peace at l;is hands
j

which he, at the requell of the Nobility eafily

granted, with forgivenefs of all former Wrongs
or Injuries i and fo having with him concluded a

Peace, returned back again \nto ^Hungary. But

E e z fortune
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fortune never fuffereth long the valiant man to

reft, but liill kespeth him bufied, lell he fhould

at too much eafe attain unto Honors glory.
^

The year following, Amurath certainly infor-

med, That George the Defpot having of late Hw
niades in his Power, had again fet him at liber-

ty , was therewith exceeding wroth , blaming

wth aid of him of great Ingratitude, That for a Kingdom
Huniades. vvhich he had at his hands received, he had not

delivered to him his Enemy, in full recompence

thereof ^ whom of all others he moft feared, and

therefore likewife wifht to have had him perifh.

In revenge of which Injury (as he took it) the

melancholy Tyrant, lent Fritz,e-beg and Jofe-heg,

two of his moll: expert Captains, with a ftrong

Power to invade Rafcia^ the Delpots Country >

who accordingly entring thereinto, Itrongly for-

tified Chryfonicum^ a Town before ruinated, upon
the fide of the River Mora^.a^ and from thence

with Fire and Sword dettroyed the Country both

far and near. The Defpot difmayed with this

fudden and unexpeded Invafion, wift not well

which way to turn himfelfi the angry Turk
he well knevi', was not to be appealed without

yielding unto lome great inconvenience \ and to

pray Aid of Huniades^ without which he was
not able to withftand the Turks, he thought but

vain, for the wrong he had before done him.

So that what to do he wift not
;
yet had he ra-

ther to endure any thing, than again to fuffer

the heavy Bondage of the Turk. In this extre-

mity he thought beft to make proof of Hmiades,

of whom he humbly , and not without great

fhame, craved Aid. Which the courteous Go-
vernor, according to his honourable Nature, for-

getting all former Injuries, eafily granted i and
the rather , for that he defired nothing more,

than to be of the Turks in fbme part revenged

of the Overthrow from them of late received

in the Plains of Coffova as alio for that he wife-

ly forelaw. That the Defpots Country being loft,

he fhould have the Turks ftill braving him even

as it were in the Gates of Hungary. Wherefore

having with great fpeed railed a convenient

Power, he forthwith in Perfbn himfclf let for-

ward, and at SynderoTjia pafling over the River

Danubius into Rafcia^ there joyned his Power with

the Defpots, which he found there ready. And
ib marching forward with fuch Expedition, that

he prevented the fame of his coming ; and the

Weather alio at the fame time as it were fa-

vouring his purpole, and covering the Country
with a thick mift, he was the fourth day upon

. the Turks before they were aware of him.

Who wonderfully difmayed with the fudden
coming of the Chriftians, and upon the break-

ing up of the mift, difcovering alio Huniades his

Enfigns (always unto them dreadful ) thought

now no more of refiftance, or of the ordering

of their Battel, but as men difcouraged, betook

themfelves to fpeedy flight. After whom follow-

ed the Hungariaj} and Servian light Horferaen,

with moft bloody Execution,, having them in

chafe all that day ; Huniades with his Men at

Arms following ftill after in good order , for

fear the Turks fhould again make head upon

the light Horfemen that had them in chafe. And
had not the coming on of the night ended the

flaughter, few of the Turks had there efcaped j

but by the approach thereof many of them got

into the Woods, and fo faved themfelves. Fritz,e-

beg the General, with moft part of the Turks beft

Commanders, were in that flight taken. Hunia-

des after this Victory entring into Bulgaria, came
to Budina, the Metropolitical City ot that Coun-
try, which ("as the caule oftentimes of great Wars)

he burnt dowo to ths ground, Aud lo having

well revenged himfelf, and cleared the Country
of the Turks, he returned back again into Servtay
and there gave to the Defpot for a Prcfent all

tlie Prifbners he had taken , and contenting him-
felf with the honour of the Vidory

, returned
with Triumph to Buda , there to find no lefs

trouble with the Bohemians^ and fome of the dif^

contented Nobility oi'Huvgary, than he had with
the Turks, to the great hurt of the Chriitian Com-
monweal.

All this while that Amurath was thus troubled

with Huniades and the Hungarians^ Mufia'pha lying

ft'ill upon the borders of Macedonia, as Amurath
had commanded ; it chanced that a great quar-

rel grew betwixt the Venetians and Scanderbeg,

about the Inheritance of Lech Zachary (a Noble
man of Epirus) then fhamefully murdered by fiis

unnatural Kinfman Lech Duchagne ', part of
whofe Inheritance lying in the Fiontiers of
Epirus , the Venetians claimed, as belonging to

their Seigniory ; and having got pofTeffion of
the City of Dayna, part thereof, by force held

the fame againlt Scandtrbeg 5 upon which quar-

rel great Wars arofe betwixt the Venetians and
him, who had before been very great Friends i

infbmuch that in the end they joyned in battel

at the River of Dnne, where the Venetians were
by him in a great battel overthrown. Of which
troubles Muftapha daily imderftood, and how that

Scanderbeg fb bufied, had left but a frnall Garri-

fbn upon the Borders of Epirus. Wherefore be-

ing defirous to redeem his "former difgrace with
fbme better hap ; he would fain have taken the
opportunity now prefented , but that his great
Mafters command lay fo heavy upon him, as

that he durft not without his leave attempt the
fame i knowing that the danger of his evil for-

tune, if it fhould fb fall out, would far exceed
the uncertain gloiy of his better fuccefs. Yec
ceafed he not from time to time to give Amurath
Intelligence of thefe Troubles and Wars in Eprusy

earneftly requefting him not to let flip fb fair

an oppornmity, but to give him leave to enter

into the Country , in manner, affuring him be-

fore hand of the Vidory. Yet the fufpitious old
King was long in refblving what to do,ftill fearing

the Fortune of his Enemy. At length difcharged

of the fear of tlie Hungarians, and commending
Muli-apha his forwardnefs, he fent unto him a Mef-
fenger with Letters of this purport, anfwerable to

his defire.

The Wars thou fo greatly dcfireft, behold Muftapha
we grant unto thee \ the glory thereof {if thofe things

be true which we hear of the Venetian War) thine

own valour, and worthy right hand Jljall give thee
;

yet thcu muji warily deal -with that Enemy, -and not

rajhly take up Arms, which thou mayft be enforced

fhamefully to cafi away , when thou thmkeft leaft.

Feradventure the counterfeit Jhew of War andfeigned
falling cut among the Chriftians^ do too much allure

thee ; for the commen faying isy There is no quarrel

fooner ended, than betwixt the Father and the Son
;

we m Ferfon abfent, can neither advife thee as pre-

fentJ nor commend a foolijh forwardnefs in Arms.
Thou muft before thou put on Arms, dijpofe of all

things, and confider ofevery particular, which is to be

put in execution when thou art in the field. Thou haft

a great Army of frefh and lufty Souldiers, thine Ene-

mies are with continual Wars weaned and fpent i in

that remaineth, do as thou thinkeft good ; for I forbid
thee the doing of nothing, which thou thinkeft may be

for the advancement of our Honour.

Muftapha having thus obtained leave, and well

appointed, with all his Forces entred into Epi-

rf^if hopifig in, one bAttel to end that War i which
he
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he (prefuming upon the ttrength of his Army;
many times offered in the plain field. News
hereof was brought to Scanderkg (then lying at

the Siege of Dayna againlt the Venetians) from his

Garrifons lying upon the Frontiers of Epirus, to

whom he addreffed a fpeedy Meffengeri com-

manding them in no wife to encounter with the

Enemy, but to keep themfelves within the fafe-

guard of their ftrong Holds, and to protrad the

time until his coming. Afterwards feleding out

of his Army 500 Horfemen, and 1500 chofen

Footmen, all old beaten Souldiers, he with that

finall number marched to the place where he

knew lay his Garrifons intrenched, in the upper

Country of Dihra leaving Amefa his Nephew at

the Siege of Dajna. Mufiafha having many
times in vain fought to draw the Garrifon Soul-

diers out of their Trenches by offering them

many fair opportunities of advantage, and now
out of hope that way to circumvent them, began

to Ipoil and burn the Country round about. But

when he underltood by his Scouts of Scanderbeg

his coming, he fpeedily called together his Army,
and encamped within two miles of Scanderbegs

Camp, at a place called Oronoche, in the upper

Countiy of Dibra. Scanderbeg had there in his

Camp , of his Garrifon Souldiers p.nd thofe he

brought with him, four thouland Horfemen, and
two thoufand Foot, ^ all old expert Souldiers,

where, after he had made his Trenches ftrong,

he left therein three hundred of them , and
brought the reft into the field in order of battel.

Mufiafha on the other fide likewife brought on
in good order his Army alfo. But whilft both

Armies thus flood ranged one within the view
of the other, expeding nothing but the fignal

of battel, fuddenly a man at Arms, in gallant

and rich Furniture, iffued out ofthe Turks Army
into the midft of the Plain betwixt both Armies,
and from thence with a loud Voice challenged
to fight hand to hand with any one of the

Chriftian Army. This Turk was called Caraguf%.

At the firft iS'ci^Wtri'?^ Souldiers upon this Chal-
lenge flood ftill, one looking upon another \ for

as they were all afliamed to refuie fo brave an
Offer, fo the danger fo fuddenly offered , ftaid

every mans forwardnefs for a while ; until that

one Vaul Manejfi, accounted the beft Man at

Ai'ms in Scanderbeg his Army ('upon whom every
mans eye was now caff, as if he had been the

Man by name called out by the proud Challen-
ger) not able longer to endure the Turks pride,

with great courage and chearflil countenance
came to Scanderbeg^ requefting him that he might
be the Man to accept that Challenge. Who
greatly commended him , and willed him on
God his Name to let forward, firft to win Honour
to himlelf, and then to give example of his

Valour for all the reft of the Army to follow.

Taid ftaying a while, until ke had for that pur-

pole mofl bravely armed himfelf, mounted pre-

lently to Horle, and riding forth into the Plain,

called aloud unto the Turk, that he ftiould make
himfelf ready to fight. Whom C^r^^a/<? required

to ftay a while, that he might Ipeak unto him
a few words

,
indifferently concerning them

both.

IheSpacb Ihe Victory (faid he) our force and fortune pall
of Cara- determine \ but the ccndititns of the Vt^ory^ 7ve are

r«rV» "^'^ appoint our felves. If the Defimies haue

Maniffi. ^ffg^ed unto thee the Honour of this day^ I refufe

not, but that thou mayft by Law of Arms, when I

am cvercome, carry away with thee my rich Spils,

and at thy pleafure dtfpofe of my dead body. But if
thou Jhalt fall under my hand^ I require that I may
have the fame right andpwer over thy captive Body \

and that tie Gmrjls wtll grm thf no mn pall

move cut of either Army^ to better thefortune of either,

of us in the time of the Combat, or after.

Whereunto Manejji aniv/ered, That he agreed to MancfTi

thofe conditions of the Combat, which he upon a need- ^"'^^

lefs fear hadfo required to be kept, faying.^ That where
caraguf/.*'

the fierce Soul had yielded, there of good right all the

refi ought to be the Conquerors ; and that therefore,

he pould fight ivithcut fear of any more Enemies than

himfelf i whom fo foon as he had diprincd of Ufe^

he flwuld have free power to do with his dead body

what he would. Which if thou wouldfi give (faid

he) unto the tears of my fellow Soulditrs^ yet would
not worthy Scanderbeg y«jfer theCarkafs of a 'van--

quijhed Coward to be brought back again into his

Camp.

Caragufa marvelled to hear his fo brave Refo-
lution, and as it was thought, repented him of his

Challenge. But after that both the Generals had
upon their Honours confirmed the Lav^/s of the
Combat before rehearled, both the Champions
were left alone in the midft of the Plain between
both Armies, with all miens eyes fixed upon them.
Now both the Armies betwixt fear and hope^

flood in great expectation of the event of the

Combat
,
prelaging their own Fortunes in the

fortune of their Champions. In which time they

both having withdrawn themlelves one from the

other a convenient diftance, for the making of •

their courle, and after with great violence run-

ning together, Caragufa was by Maneffi, at the firft

encounter ftruck through the Head and flain.

Maneffi alighting, difarmed the dead Body, and
ftruck off his Head and fo loaded vv^ith the

Armor and Head of the proud Challenger, re*-

returned with Victory to the Army, where he
was joyfully received and brough to Scanderbeg.,

of whom he was there prelently honourably both

Commended and rewarded. Scanderbeg feeing his

Men by this good fortune of Maneffi, g<reatly en-

couraged, and the Turks as nien dilinayed with

the death of their Champion, hanging their

heads, like an invincible Captain, himlelf fet firft

forward toward the Enemy, as it were in con-

tempt of their multitude ; and had charged them

as they Itood, before they had fet one foot for-

ward, had not Mufiapha to incourage his Soul- rh band

diers, with certain difordered Troops oppofed hnwizi:

himfelf againft him , which the whole Army
IfJ^^!^'^'

feeing, faindy followed i but as they fet for- Murfaphjfc

ward with fmall courage, fo were they at the

firft Incounter eafily driven to retire. Which
when Mufiapha faw, he called earneftly upon

them to follow him, and the more to encourage

them by his own example, put Spurs to his

Horfe, and fiercely charged the Front of Scan-

derbegs Army, as one relblved either to gain the

Vidtory, or there to die h after whom followed

moft of the principal Captains of his Army,
which would not for fiiame forlake their Gene-
ral thus by his Valour the battel was for a

v/hile r'enewed. But Mofes prevailing with great,

flaughter in one part of the Army, the Turks

began to fly ; in which flight Mufiapha the Gene-
ral, with twelve others of the chief Men in that

Army, were taken Prifoners, but of the common
Souldiers few were laved. Thei-e was flain of

the Turks Army ten thouland, and fifteen Ea-
iigns taken > whereas of the Chriflians were flain

but three hundred. The Turks Tents and Camp,
with all the Wealth thereof, became a Prey to

Scanderbegs Souldiers ; wherewith although he

had fatished the defires of them all, yet to keep

his old cuftom , he entred into the Confines

of Macedonia, and there burnt and Ipoiled all

that he could. And afterwards leaving a Gar-

rifon of two thouland Horfemen and a thou-

faqd Foot- f^r defence of his Frontiers^ returned

agaia ,
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again with the reft of his Army to the Siege of

Dayna.
Muflapha Not long after, the Venetians made Peace with
ranjomtdi Scanderbeg ; and Amurath defiroiis to redeem his

Captains, about the fame time fent great Pre-

ients wnto Scanderbeg, with five and twenty thou-

land Ducats for the Ranfom of Mufia^ha and

the other Chieftains \ whom Scanderbeg fo Iionour-

ably ufed, as if there had never been any Hofti-

Hty betwixt him and them ; and fo with a fafe

Convoy fent them out of his Country. The
Ranfom of Mufiapha and the other Turks he

divided amongft his Souldiers. When Scander-

beg had thus made Peace with the Venetians, he

forthwith led his Army again into Macedonia,

with the Ipoil of that Country to make his Soul-

diers better pay, as his ufual manner was. And
to do the greater harm, he divided his Army
into three parts, wherewith he over-running the

Country, watted and dettroyed all before him,

putting to the Sword all the Turks that came in

his way. As for the Chriftians that there lived

amongft them, he fparedy but left them nothing

more than their lives \ the Buildings of the

Country he utterly confumed with fire, lb that

in all that part of Macedonia which bordereth

upon Epirus, nothing was to be {ken more than
• the bare ground, and the fhews of the Ipoil by

him there made. Which unmerciful havock of

all things he made, to the end that the Turks

fliould find no Relief in thofe Quarters, whenfo-

ever they (hould come thither to lie in Garrifon

in that Country, or to invade Epirus. The Ipoil

he made was fo great, that it was thought he left

not in all that Country, fo much as might relieve

the Turks Army for one day.

Of all thefe great harms by Scanderbeg done
in Macedonia, Amurath was with all Ipeed ad-

vertiled, and therewith exceedingly vexed j how-
beit he refolved with his great Counlellors, no
more to fend any of his Balfaes or Captains, but

to go himfelf in Perfon, with fuch a Royal Army
as Ihould be fufficient, not to Conquer Efints, but

if need were , to fill every corner thereof.

Wherefore he commanded Commiflions to be
fpeedily directed into all parts of his Kingdoms
and Provinces, for the levying of a great Army
for Hadrianople

; yet whither he intended to im-
ploy the fame, was not known to any in the

Turks Court, more than to the Balfaes of the

Council. Which caufed all the bordering Chrifti-

an Princes to make the beft preparation they
could for their own alfurance, every one fearing

left that growing Tempeft fiiould break out
againft himfelf But Scanderbeg of long acquaint-

ed with the Turkifh policy, eafily perceived all

that great preparation to be made againft him
;

which he was the rather induced to think, by
reafon of the unaccuftomed quietnels of Amu-
rath, who all that while had neither lent any
Army to Revenge Muflapha s Overthrow^ nor 16

much as a Garrifon for the defence of the Borders
of his Kingdom, but had let all things negligent-

ly pals, as if he had been in a dead deep. Be-
fides that, it was alfo thought that he had lecret

Intelligence from fome of his old Friends and
Acquaintance in Amuraths Court, who probably

fulpeded the matter. Wherefore Scanderbeg let-

ting all other things apart, gave himfelf wholly
to the preparing of things neceifary for the de-

fence of his fmall Kingdom againit fo mighty
an Enemy. Firft, he by Letters and Meffengers
advertifed ail the Chriitian Princes his Neigh-
bours and Friends, of the greatnels of the danger
of that War ; wherein Amurath ( as he faid )

fought not only his deftrudion , but the utter

iuine of them all
j

exhovting th^m cherefote to

confider, how far the danger of fo great an Army
might extend, and therefore • to ftand faft upon
their Guard. Then he fent Mofes and other his

expert Captains into all parts of Eptrus, to take
up Souldiers, and all the Provjfion of Corn and
Viduals that was poffible to be had. Wherein
he himfelf alfo bufily travelled day and night,
not refting until he had left nothing in the
Country, whereupon the Enem.y might ftiew his

cruelty. Moft part of the common people, with
their Subftance, were received into the ftrong Ci-
ties y the reft took the refuge of the Venetian and
other Chriftian Princes Towns and Countries
farther off, until this fury were overpaft ; all fuch

as were able to bear Arms, were commanded
to repair to Croia \ where when they were all

aifembledjthey were enough to have made a right

puiffant Army. But out of all tiiis multitude,

Scanderbeg made choice only of loooo old ex-

pert Souldiers, whom he purpoled to lead him-
felf, to incounter with the Turks great Army, as

he fhould fee occafion^ and placed 1 3;oo in Gar-
rifon in Croia. The Citizens alfo thcmfelvcs were
throughly furniftied widi all manner ofWeapons
and other Provifion meet for the defence of their

City. Then Proclamation was made. That all

the aged men unfit for Wars, with the .Women
and Children, fhould depart the City, and none
to be therein left, but the Gan ifon-Souldiers,and

fuch Citizens as were wiUing to tarry, and able

to bear Arms. This City of Croia was the chief

City of Epirus, and of the fortune thereof feemed
to depend the ftate of all the other ftrong Towns
and Cities, and fo confequently of the whole
Kingdoms for which caufe, Scanderbeg had the

greater care for the defence thereof It was a 7^,
miferable fight, to fee the lamentable departure table de-

of this weak Company out of Croia ; all was pi^rting of

full of weeping and wailing i no lloufe , no
Street, no part of the City was without mourn-
ing i but elpecially in the Churches was to be

feen the very face of common forrow and heavi-

nels > where all forts of people in great numbers
flocking together, poured forth their devout Pray-

ers, with fountains of Tears, ringing' their hands i

yea, and fome in the impatiency of their grief

forgetting themfelves, feemed to expoftulate their

grief with God. But when their forrow was
with tears alfwaged, and their Hearts fomewhac
eafed, the aged Mothers killing their Sons, gave
them many a fearful commandment ; fometime
rehearfing, how lovingly and tenderly they had
brought them up, and otherfome times flievi^ing

unto them their feeble Limbs and hoary Hairs,

willing them to be mindful of them. The Wives
prefented their Children unto their Husbands,

bewaijing to leave them as childlels Widowers,
and their Houfes defolate. The old Men mute
with forrow, and careful of their Children, durlt

neither incourage tl:ifm, for fear of making them
too forwards neither diifwade them from adven-
turing themfelves, left they Ihould feem to love

them more than their native Country. In the

midft of thefe Paffions Commandment came
from Scanderbeg, that they muft now depart, that

the Souldiers might take their places and charge.
Then began their forrows afrelh, with piteous

fcriching and Tears > a man would have thought
the City had even then been prefently taken
by the Turks. They could hardly be diawn
from the imbracing of their Friends, all now de-

firing to remain ftiil with them in the City, par-

takers of their common dangers. But when they

law the Officers begin to be earneft upon them,
and to haften their departure, then with heavy
Hearts they took as it were their laft farewei,

an4 departed out of the City, fetting their feet

many
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many times they wilt not where, for defire they

had to look back "igain upon the City. This

great multitude was conveyed alfo into the V?«e-

r/^w Cities, and other places free from danger;

whither all the Countiy-people which were not

before received into the ftrong Cities, reforted

alfo, with all their Subjeas and Cattel i leaving

nothing in all the Country of Eptrus , but the

bare ground for the Turks to prey upon. After

this multitude was departed, and all well quieted,

and none left in the City but Men fit for Ser-

vice, Scanderbeg throughly ftored it with all

things needful for the defence thereof, and for

the induring ofa long Siege ; befides that, he gave

to every Souldier convenient Armor, with lome

linall reward. Then he placed Uranacontes (a va-

liant and famous Captain, honourably defcended)

Governor of the City. And fo having fet all

things in order for the ftfeguard thereof, after

he had in few words exhorted them couragioufly

to endure the Siege, and not to liften to Amuraths

flattering and deceitful Charms, he departed out

of the City unto his Army , then lying within

view, and began prefently to march towards

Dybra. But he was not far gone , before he

met Mofes v/ith a gallant Troop of Horfemen
coming from Sfetigrade^ a ftiong City of Djhra,

fituate in the Confines of Epirus, bordering upon

Macedonia ; which City was Scanderbeg his le-

cond care, for that it was like to be the firft that

fliould indure the angry Tyrants fury, ilanding

firft in his way, as it were the Fortrels of that

Country. Mofes had there let all things in like

order, as had Scanderbeg in Croiaj and had there

placed one Peter Perlat (a grave and poUtique

Man) Governor, with a ftrong Garrifon of Soul-

diers cholen out of all the Country of Djbra,

which were always accoimted the beft Men of

"War in all Eprm, and was for fb doing greatly

commended of Scanderbeg. Who delivering unto

him all the Forces he had prepared for the de-

fence of the other Caftles and Cities of Epirus,

lent him with divers other of his Nobility and
Captains, to take order for the lafety of thole

places, appointing unto every man his charge.

As for himfelf, he with a fmall Troop of Horle-

men went to Sfetigrade, careful of that City above
meafure, as it were before divining the inliiing

danger. Being come thither, and all the Souldiers

affembled by his commandment into the Market
place, he there in open Audience Ipake unto them
as foUov/eth

:

Almighty God cculd not this day ojfer unto you

(worthy Souldiers of Sfetigrade) better matter, net- 1

ther could a fairer oecafion be prefcnted unto brave '

Mmds and Souldiers defrous of Honour , than that

which now hath caufed you to take up ?»cfl jufi

Arms, Wherein you may for e'ver^by worthy example,

make knawn your ccvfiant Faith and worthy Valour

^

both towards me in private, and the people of Epi-
rus in general. Hitherto we have born Arms for the

Honour of cur Kingdom, but now we wufi fght for
our Lives, our Liberty, and the Walls of our Country.

Tou mufi now force your felves, that you do not by

Reproach and Cowardtfe fain the worthy Traifes

you have already deferved, by the great ViBories by

you obtained under my Conducl. The greatefi part of
the fortune of this War dependeth upon you : For,

the firfi paJJ'age 6/ Amurath into Epirus (that I

my felf may be unto you the firfi MeJJenger of that

danger) will be this way ; the firfi fury of' the turks

will ajfail you, that having here as it were broken

down the firongefl Fertrefs Epirus, he may after-

wards break into the Country, more fubjeB to dan-

ger. The firfi fruits of this War ts ycursy you ( if
yoti btar the heartf of cofiragiouf Meny mrndful ofyour

Liberty) may beat down the proud flrength of the

haughty Fjntmy, and difcover his high Conceits. The
Othoman King jhall have the beginning both of his

hope andfeari of you'-, if he floall find yvu fo mmded,
as I now fee you gallantly moved , and with jcy

hear your violent Indignation j he will tn every place

fear a great force of danger, and thereby learn to al~

fiain fi-om the other Cities of Epirus. Neither will

he lie here lo^g at a vain Siege, except the wayward
old man will foolifiily hereupon gage all his whole
Forces i for fuch is the fituation and ftrength of this'

City, that it may eafily fet at nought an angry Ene-

^y- Wherefore refolve with your felves ( worthy

Souldiers and Citizens) only by confiancy andfaith-'

ftilnefs, without bloodshed, to gain unto your felves

an honourable Vitlory. Of your Valour ( which I
willingly ffeak of ) dependeth for the moft part the

faithfulnefs of all the " reH they will look upon you,

whom they may praije or accufe, and whofe Example
they may follow in the fortune of theje Wars. But
to what purpofe fiiould men of worth m their anions

pretend the necefjity of Faith, or chance of Fortune ?

7vhcreas by reafon things are both befi begun and accom-

pliped. It feldom chanceth, that Fortune faileth the

fecond advice, or is not obedient to V'.rtue ; andyou
have all things which mofi politique Care cculd pro-

vide for your fafety. Tou want not Armor, you want
not plentiful Trovifion of ViBmls, you want not va-
liant ment > the fuperfliious multitude of unnecejjary •

people, the pitiful lamentation of Women, and trouble-

fame crying of Children jhall not withdraw you fi-om

your publique Charge, from your fervice and defence

of your Country •> I have hft you alone to your felves^

for defence of your City, your Religion, and Dwellings,

that you might be encouraged only with the provo-

cations of Honour and Liberty, with the emulation

of adventure and danger, and the very fight one of
another i and I my felf will not be far of with my
couragious Souldiers , a filent Beholder and Encour"

ager of your Vertue i where although I may not avert

from you all the 'force of the cruel Enemy by rajh

adventure, nor try the whole Fortune of this War in

plain Field '•> yet will I turn a great part of your dan-

gers upon my felf , and trouble the Enemies defigns

7vith many a hot Skirmifiu For as much as there

is no better manner of fight, nor fafer kind of War
for us, amongfi fuch a multitude of men, and fo many

thoufands of Souldiers, than never to offer battel unto

the Enemy tn plain Field, neither to adventure all upon

the Fortune of one ConfiiSl, although a man did fee

apparent figns of ViBory. He will of purpofe at the

firfi give us the opportunity of good hap ; he will feed

our bardinefs with the blood of his bafe Souldiers.,

the eafilier to intrap and opprefs our rajhnefs, allured

with the fweet baits of gsod Fortune i but the crafty

Devices of the Othoman King are by great policy

and confideration to be frufirated ; this mighty Ene-

my is by little and little to . be cut off as time and place

jhall give oecafion. For truly that ViSlory fiuuld be

unto me lamentable, which Ifiiould buy with the blood

of my Souldiers •> and believe me, it would be unto

me a more forrowful than pleafant fightyto Jee eight

or ten thcufand of my Enemies fiain, with the lojs of
afew of you. I praije and honour my Suhjecls of Epi-

rus for valiant Conquerors, if they jhall mf fuffer

themfelves to be conquered of the Turkifii King. The

refi I had rather you couragious Souldiers of Dybra
jl:ould confider withyour felves, than that I (J^ouldfam
to diflrufi ofycur affuredFaith, by givingycu a earful

and tediom Admonition.

When Scanderbeg had with chearful perlwa!-

fion thus encouraged the Minds of them of

Sftigrade , he departed thence , and vifited di-

vers other Cities of Epirm ; where finding all

things politiquely ordered by Mofes and the

other Captains, wliom he had put in truft, he
returned
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returned to' hi=^ Army, then lying near unto

Wiiilft Scandcrheg was with great carefulnefs

yet thus providing for the fafeguard of his King-

dom, in the mean time Amurath his Army was

affcmbled at Hadriample, to the number of a

hundred and fifty thoufand men, whereof many
were Pioneers, and men appointed for other bale

Services neceilary at the Siege of Towns. Of
this great Array Amurath lent forty thoufand

.light Horfemeii' before him to Sfetigrade •> who
according to his command came and incamped

before the City. The news of their coming,

with a great deal more than truth, was forth-

with brought to Scanderbegy then lying with his

linall Army near Croia-, whereupon he with

four thoufand Horfe, and a thoufand Foot, took

the way toward Sfttigrade , and ftrongly in-

camped his Army within leven miles of the City.

Where having fet all things in good order, he,

accompanied with Mofes and Tamfim^ went by

certain blind ways through the Mountains and
Woods, until he came fo near unto the City,

that from the place where he flood, he might

eafily dilcover in what fort the Enemy lay in-

camped ; and lb returning back again to hi*

Camp, role with his Army in the night follow-

ing, and drawing as near unto the Turks Army
as he could, undifcovered,. placed all his Army
in the covert of the Woods and fecret Vallies,

unperceived of his Enemies. After that, he lent

forth Mofes and Mufachi his Nephew, with thirty

of his befi: Horefemen, apparelled as if they had

been but Common Souldiei-s, but pafllng well

mounted
,

driving before them certain Horles

laden with Corn, by a by-way, as if they had

lecretly purpofed to have got into the City. The
day then breaking, they were dilcovered by the

Turks Scouts, and fet upon ; where at the firlt

Mofes and the reft began of purpole to fly i but

when he law that they were purfued but with

like number to themfelves, he turned back upon
tlie Tuj ksi and flew five of them, and chafed

the reft unto the Camp. The General feeing

what had happened , lent forth four thouland

Horfemeii to purliie thefe fuppofed Victuallers >

whom they quickly recovered the fight of, for

that Mofes of purpofe had made fmall haft to

fly i but when the Turks began to draw nigh,

Mofes the Horfes laden with Corn, and fled;

yet lb, that he ftill drew on the Turks with hope
to overtake him , until he had brought them
where Scanderbeg with his Army lay in wait i by
whom they were fuddenly affailed on every fide,

and with great flaughter put to flight. In this

Ccnflid: two thoufand of the Turks were flain,

and a tliouland of their Horfes taken of the

Chriftians were loll but two and twenty. This
was the firft welcome of the Turks Army to

Sfetigrade.

About eight days after came Amurath with all

his Ami)', in the beginning of May, AtmoDcm.

1449. and having made the greateft Ihew he

could with his huge Army to terrific the Defen-

dants he iucamped the bafer fort of his Foot-

men at the foot of the Hill whereon the City

ftood, and lay himfelf with his Janizaries, and
other his moft valiant Souldiers, about three quar-

ters of a mile further off ; where after he had
lien Itill one day , and well confidered the

ftrength of the place, toward evening he fent

a Meiienger to the City, who requefted to Ipeak

with the Governor Verlat. Whereof he hearing

came to the Wall ; of whom the MelTenger re-

quefted. That he would command the Souldiers

ftanding by, to go further off, forafmuch as he
jiad fometlung in fecrec to fay unto him from

his Mafter. Unto whom Verlat merrily anfwer-
ed i It is like indeed to be fStnt great fecret, that
yoU would have kept not only from the hearing
of my Souldiers, but from the very light of the
day, and therefore have chofen the night ; but
I have not learned of mine Elders, to hear any
Meftage from mine Enemies by night, neither
at any time elfe out of the hearing of the Gar-
rilbn Souldiers, to whom Scanderbeg hath com-
mitted the defence of this City, and I the life-

guard of my Perlbn •, you mull therefore at this

time pardon me, and to morrow if your Mafter
lb pleafe, I wjll hear you at large. And there-

fore commanded him to depart from the Walls.
So he returned for that time without Audience
as he came. It grieved Amurath not a little, to
fee his Meffenger lb lightly regarded i yet for as

much as he had more hope to gain the City
by large Olfers, or Ibme realbnable Compofition,
than by all his great force , he diffembled his

wrath, and the next day lent the Melfenger
again, with one of his BalTaes, a grave and well
fpoken man, himfelf born in Eprm. This BaflTa,

with three Souldiers and two Servitors, was by
the Governors commandment ,

by one of the
Ports received into the City, and brought into
Saint Maries Church. Where after he had with
great Eloquence Ibught to infinuate himfelf into
the minds of the Governor and the hearers, and
afterwards augmented the terrour of Amuraths
Power beyond all mealure, laying before them
the great Vidories by him obtained againtt the

Hungarians and the other Chriftian Princes ; in
fine, he exhorted them to yield the City unto
him i in whofe name he promifed firft , That
the Citizens Ihould in all refpeCts luider his Go-
vernment live as they had before done under
Scanderbeg h then, That the Governor Ihould re-

ceive at Amurath his hands moft honourable Pre-

ferments , with many rich and Princely Gifts i

and. That it Ihould be lawful for the Garrilbri

Souldiers to depart in lafety wither they would,
and to have three hundred thouland Alpers di-

vided amongft them in reward. But when the

BalTa had ended his Speech, the Governor in

this Ibrt replied :

If you had not delivered this ' Speech unto refolute

men, devoted unto the defence of their Libertjy it

might perhaps have wrought fame effeB\ and we
Cfaid he) might peradventure liflen unto your Offers,

if we were either afraid of the Othoman King,

and the vain Threats of cur Enemies, or elfe were
weary of the Government of the noble Scanderbeg.

But forafmuch as no evil defert of his, nor good de-

fert of your Mafier, hath yet paff'ed^ for which we
(hould prefer a firanger before our natural Scveraign,

an Enemy before a Friend, a Turk before a Chrifiian ;

let your Mafier proceed firfi in his aBion begun, let

him prove his Fortune, let him by force terrifie us, heat

down cur Walls, make havock of our Men, and by

firovg hand drive us to humble our felves at his

Feet, and to fue for Teace. But it were a great

Dijlwnour, yea a thing almofi to be laughed at, if we
floould cowardly accept of thefe Conditions by him
offered, before any Ajfault given, before one drop of
Blood ffilt, before any Soaldier did fo much as once

groan for any Wound received, before one Stone were

JJiaken in the Wall, or any fmall Breach made. But
your Mailer jhall do better to raife his Siege, andget
him back again to Hadrianople, there to J^end the

fmall remainder of his old years in quiet, and not to

provoke us his fatal Enemies, whoje courage in de-

fence of cur Liberties, and fidelity towards our Prince,

he hath fo oftentimes proved to his great Difionour,

and lofs of his Armies. The Faith I have oncegiven

to my Soverftign, for the defence of this City, I will

never
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nevtr forget, until the effu/ion of the laf drop of my

blood. It jhall hs unto me Reward and Honour enough,

if I either living defend this City^ or with lojs of

my life jlidl leave my gmltlefs Soul at liberty, and

my Carkafs amongfi the dead Bodies of T^orthy

Souldiers, when I jhall find a 7i^ay into a far better

flace.

The General having given this refolute An-

fvver unto the Baffa, bountifully fealleci him that

day at dinner, and afterwards led him through

the inidftof the City, where he faw great llore

of Victuals
,
by the Governor, commanded of

purpofe to be let in fhew, to put Ammath out ot

hope of winning the City by long Siege. And
fo fent theBaffa out by the fame Port whereby

he came in, much difcontented with the Anfwer

he was to return to his Mailer.

When Amurath underftood by the Baffa, of the

Governors Refolution, he v/as therewith cxxeed-

ing wrath, and thereupon with his great Ord-

nance battered the City three days without in-

Sfctjgrade termiffion. And having by the fury of his Ar-

tillery made a foail Breach, he forthwith gave

thereunto a moft terrible AiTault, labouring firll

to win the fame by the force and multitude of

his common Souldiers , which the Turks call

Afafi, whom he forced by great numbers to that

Service. Of thefe Souldiers the Turk in his

Wars maketh no great reckoning, but to blunt

the Swords of his Enemies, or to abate their firlt

fury, diereby to give the eafier ViAory to his

Janizaries and other his better Souldiers ; which

the Othoman Kings hold for good policy. Whilll

thele forlorn SoiUdiers, without refped of danger

prefCng forward, are flain by heaps at the Breach,

the Janizaries at the lame time in another place

attempted to have Icaled the Walls of the City

but whilft they with much labour and difficulty

firft cravv'l up the fteep Rock whereon the City
was built, and afterward defperately mount up
their Scaling-Ladders ,

they were by the De-
fendants, with huge Stones and weighty pieces

of Timber call upon them, beaten down, where-
with they were driven headlong to the bottom
of the Rock, and fo raiferably flain. Many of
them together with their Scaling-Ladders, were
by the Chriftians thruft from the Wall, and
tumbling from the Rock, violendy carried with
them others coming up behind them. Some few
got to the top of the Ladders, and taking hold

- of the Battlements of the Walls, loft Ibme their

Fingers, Ibme their Hands, but moil their Lives,

being beaten down as the other were. Many
of them which Ifood farther off, were then
wounded alfo, and with Shot from the Walls

flain. With this milerable flaughter , and no
hope to prevail, the Turks difcouraged , began
to wichdraw themfclvcs from the Aifault \ but

the Balfaes and Captains Handing behind them,
forced them again forward

,
exhorting fome,

threatning others, and beating the reft forward
with their Trunchions. By which means the

AiTault was again renewed, but not with fucli

courage as before, though witli no iels flaughter
;

which the Defendants feeing.gave from the Walls
great tokens of Joy and Triumph. Amurath per-

ceiving his difcouraged Souldiers ready of them-
lelves to forlake the Aflault, prefently fent Feri-

Bajja (one of his moft valiant Captains; with a

nevv' Supply of 5000 chofen Souldiers to renew
the fight. The Chriftians well aware of their

coming- ceafed not with continual Shot to beat

them from the Walls \ but iuch vv^as the forward-

nels of that fierce Captain, that without regard

of danger , he brought his Men to the Walls,

where the Defendants from above overwlielmed
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them with Stones, Timber, Wild-fire, and fiich

other things as arc ufiially prepared for tlie de-
fence of Towns beficged. For all that, Fnt-Bajfa
gave fo great an Affault, tliat he flew divers of
the Defendants upon the Walls, and had tliere

forcibly entred, had not the Govcnor, perceiving
the danger, with a Company of frefh Souldiers
come with fpeed to the defence of tha^ place ;

•

whereby the Enemy v/as prefently repulfcd, and
driven again from the Walls. Amurath feeing the
great flaugliter of his Men, and no hope of fuc- rf,t tutIs
ceft, caufcd a • Retreat to be founded, and fo repniftd:,

leaving the Aifault, retired again into his Camp.
The great lofs and difhonour at this Aflauit re-

ceived, much troubled his wayward mind , who
for all that yet ceafed not to give the like vain At-
tqinpts. At length, the' Captain of the Janiza-
ries perceiving that part of the City whicli was
frrtheft from the Camp,' to be commonly but
flenderly manned, by reafon that it feemcd a
place impregnable, both for the height and fteep-
nefi of the Rock told Amurath, That he would
aflfay (if it fo pleafed him) fecretl}^ in the night
to attempt by that place to enter the City \ where- IZaufy^^'
as they thought nothing v^ras more to be feared, autff.ft to

than the height thereof, which they, fopported I'^^puf^thi

with the wings of defire, doubted not to mount
unto. This his device exceedingly pleafed the *

IsJng, and was the next night with great filence
put in execution. But fuch was the carefulneis of
the Governor over every part of his charge, diat
nothing could be done againft the fame, but that
it was forthwith by him difcovered. The Gover-
nor advertifed, by the Watch, of the Turks At-
tempt, witli great filence prefently repaired to
the place with a great Company of the Garrifon
Souldiers, and ftaiiding dole, from the top of the
Wall beheld the Turks, as it had been a fwarm
of Emmets, climing up the high Rocks, and one
helping up another, by fuch dcfjDerate w?y, as
was in reafon to have been thought no man
would have attempted. But when they were
come to the top of the Rock, and now even ready
to enter, they were from above fuddenly over-
whelmed, as it had been with a fnovver of Shot,
and lb violently forced down that high Rock,
that moft part of them which had got up to any
height, were miforably cruflied to deatli, either

with the weight of themfelves, or with others
falling upon them , and many of the reft flain n^^^-^

with Shot fiom the top of the Rock ; whereof ^^ri/s re-

Amurath prefently undcrftanding, was therewith puifed.

exceedingly g^rieved.

During the time of this Siege Scanderbeg never
lay long ftill in one place, but removed conti-
nually from place to place, as beft fcrved his pur-
pofo, breaking fometimes into one quarter of the
Turks Camp, and Ibmetime into another, and
fh-aightway fo fuddenly gone again, and as it

were vani/hed out of fight, that Amurath many
times wondred what was become of him. At this

time, bemg the later end of June, he was come
with his Army within eight miles of Amuraths

Camp and from thence lent Mofes his greateft:

Captain , in the attire of a common Souldier,

with two other, to take view how the Enemy lay
incamped. By which trufty Elp-ials he was in-

formed , That the Turks lay in great lecurity,
as men without fear, keeping but negligent
Watch. Of which opportunity

, Scanderbeg re-

joycing, the night following fuddenly aflalilted
'

one quaiter of the Turks Camp. Whofe coming,
although it was a little before by the Turks Scouts
difcovered, yet his furious Aflault was fb fudden
and fb forcible, that he flew two thouland of the
Turks, and filled every corner of that great Camp
with fear and tumult , b;fore they could well-

F f arm
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arm themfelvcs or make refifi-ance. After vvHIch

flaughrer he iafcly retired, carrying away with

him two hundred and thirty Horfc, with fcven

of tho Turks Enfigns
,
having in this Skirmifh

loll of his Men but tv^^o and forty ; Vv^holc dead
bodies the Turks the next morning in revenge

of their flaiji Friends hewed into fiiiall pieces.

Upon thcfe great Dilgraces one following in

the neck of another, Jmnrath having no other

Objed but the City to fhew his "fury upon, gave
three fierce Aflaults unto the lame, one after

another, and was always with lols both of his

Men and Honour repulfed. But the more he lolf

,

the more he burnt with defu e of Revenge, per-

fwading his Souldiers, That as the ftrongelt Cities

and Forti-effes were built by Mens hands, fb were
they to be overthrown and laid even with #he
ground by refolute and valiant men

; incouraging
them to a frefh Affauir, with greater promifes of
Reward than ever he had done before in all his

Wars, from the firft beginning of his Reign.
And becaufe he would with more lafety give
this his lail and gieatefi: Aflault, he appointed
Feri-BaJJh, with twelve thouland Horlcmen and
fix thouland Foot to attend upoii Scandtrbcg, if

he fhoukl hap to come (as be thought he wo'uldj

to trouble the AlTauIt, by aflaiKng of his Camp.
Feri-Enfj'a glad cf this charge, well hoping now
to redeem his former Overthrow with Icme great

ViAoiy, and leading forth his Army a little

fi om tlic Camp, as he was commanded, lb lay •,

wifhing for nothing more than the coming of
Scanderbeg\ vainly boafting, That he would leek

him in the Field, and there try his Force and
Fortune with him hand to hand ; which he did

Ihortly after to his colt. Wiien Amurath had thus

let in order all things requifite, as well for the
Siege, as for the fafeguard of his Camp, the next
morning he compalled the City round about
with his Army, and covered the ground witfi his

Men of Wai', purpofing at that time to gage his

whole Forces upon the taking theieof. The Walls
he had before in Ibme places battered, lb much
as was poffible j and yet but lb, as that they were
not without Scaling-Ladders to be alfaulted

; part-

ly for the natural Itrength of the place, and part-
ly for that the Defendants had with great dili-

gence continually repaii-ed and filled up with
earth what the fury of the Canon had thrown
down. This Aflault Amurath began firfi: with his

Archers and fmall Shot, which delivered theit

Anows and Bullets upon the top of the Wall,
and into the City, as, if it had beea a Ihower of
Hail, thereby to trouble the Ihitionary Souldiei s.

In this heat. Ladders were clapped to the Walls in
eveiy place wher'S any could be poffibly reared,
and the Turks began defperately to fcale the
Walls ; but the Chriltians nothing difmaid there-
at, with great courage refiitcd them, and with
Shot from their lafe Itandings wounded and flew
many of them i yet others Itill prelTed up in the

places of them that were flain, lb that the Alfault

began mod terribly in many places at once, but

specially near to the great Gate of the City j

where the Turks had upon the Hidden with Lad-
ders, Timber, and Planks clapt together, raifed

dole unto that Tower, as it had been a wooden
Towei-, equal in height to the Wall \ from whence
the Turks gi eatly dilh cffed the Chriftians in that

place, fighting with them as if it had been upon
even ground, ItiU fending up frelh Souldiers in

Head of them that were flain \ and thereby pre-

vailed lb fa'-, that they had let up certain of
Amuraths Enllgns upon the Wall, to the great

'

comfort of the Turks, and aftonifliment of the

bcfieged Ch/^llian:. The Governor feeing the

eminent danger , hafted to the place with a

Company of frelh and valiant Souldiers,by whole
force the Turks were quickly repulled from the

Wall, their Enfigns taken and lent into the Mar-
ket place \ the Tower of wood with many Lad-
ders and much Timber by the Turks brought to

that place, was quickly confiimcd with Wiid-fire

call upon the lame from the Walls. Ptrlat having
delivered the City of this fear

, prclently

placed frefh Souldiers in Itead of them v/hich

were flain or hurt, and lb worthily defended the

City.

Whilft Amurath waS giving this great AlTault

to Sfetigraeky Scanderbeg to withdraw him from
the lame, came with nine thouland Souldiers to

alTail the Turks Camp, as Amurath had before

fulpeded, and was now come very near the fame.

Feri-BaJJa glild 6f his coming,' oppofed his Army
agauill him ; v^/hich Scanderbeg lecing, retired a

litrie of purpole to draw the BalTa larther from

the Camp , and then forthvv^ith began to joynr

battel with him. The BalTa conlidering the

finall number of his Enemies, and his ov^n great-

er Power , withdrew four thouland Horlemen
out of his Army to fetch a compals about, and
to let upon the rereward of Scandtrbegs Army

;

hoping lb to enclofe him, that he Ihould never

elcape thence, but there either to be flain or

taken alive, and his Army utterly defeated. B-uc

the expert Captain perceiving his purpole, to

meet therewith, left Mofes to lead the main Bat-

tel, and he himlelf with two thouland Horle-

men, lb valiandy charged thofe four thouland

of his Enemies before they were well departed

from the reft of the Baflaes Army, that they had

now more c.rule to look to their own lafety,

than how to circumvent others. In this Confli<Sb

Feri-Bafa hand to hand, as he had oft times be-

fore defired, encountring with Scanderbeg, was by

him there flain. All this while that Scanderbeg

was in fight with Feri-BaJ]a in the right Wing
of the Army, and Mufachy in the left, Mofes

ftood falf, receiving the AflTault of the Enemy
without moving any thing forward , expeding

the fuccels of the Wings. But Scanderbeg iiaving.

difcomfited the right Wing, and flain the General,

coming now in, he fet lo.ward with liich force

and courage, that the Turks not able longer to

abide his force, turned their backs and fled i of

whom many v/ere flain in this chafe ,
though

Scanderbeg doubting the great Power of his Enc--

my lb nigh at hand, dui ft not follow them far ;

but founding a Retreat, put his Army again in

good order , for fear of fome fudden Attempt

Irom the Camp, and after appointed fome of the

meaneft of his Souldiers to take the fpoil of the

flain Turks. When Amurath had underltood what

had hapned to Fert-BaJJa,hc was fo overcome with'

anger and melancholy, that for a while he could

notlpeak one word ; but after the heat was a litde

palt, he commanded certain fmall pieces of Ord-

nance,which he had before ufed againft the City,

to be removed into the Camp, and there placed

upon that fide which was moft in danger to the

Enemy. He alfo prefently fent thither four

thoufand Souldiers to joyn with the remainder

of Feri-BflJ]aes Army, for defence of the Camp,
with ftrait charge that they Ihould not ifliic out

of the Trenches. Neverthelels he himlelf con-

tinued the Aflault of the City all thai day ;

but when night drew on, and no hope a^ppear-

ed for him to prevail, he cauled a Retreat to be

founded ; and leaving the Alfault, he returned

again into his Camp. At this Aflault Amurath

loft leven thouland Men, befide many that died

aftcrvv^ards of their wounds-, but of die Garrilbn

Souldiers were flain but leventy, and ninety more

hurt.
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The terrour .of the Turkifh Army began now

to grov/ in contempt throughout Epirus ; and

Scanderbeg was in good hope, that Amurath after

ib many Overthrows and fhameftil Repulfes,

would at length raife his Siege and be gone i yet

he fent Spies continually to difcover what was

done in the Turks Camp, and he himfelf with

two thoufand Souldiers would oftentimes (hew

himfelf upon the fides of the Mountains near

unto Amurath his Camp , of purpole to draw

the Turks out, that he might take them at fome

advajitage. But, the old King had given Com-
mandment upon pain of death, That no man
(hould go out of the Trenches without leave,

or once to fpeak of giving Battel or AiTault

;

lb that he lay certain days in his Camp, not like

a King befieging of a City, but more like a man
befieged himfelV* the which his ftill lying, 5<:<2«-

derbeg had the more in diftruil", fearing greatly

that he was hatching fome milchief, which lo

foon as it was ripe would violently break

out.

Amurath confidering with what evil Succefs

he had many times affaulted the City, and hold-

ing it for a great difhonour to raife his Siege and
depart, having done nothing worth the remem-
brance i thought good once again to prove, if

it were poffible to overcome the minds of the

Garrifbn Souldiers with Gifts, whom he was not

able to fubdue by force. For which purpole he

fent an EmbalTador unto the City, ofTering unto

the befieged and Garrifon Souldiers eafie Condi-

tions of Peace, with fuch large Gifts and Re-

wards as had not been heard offered
^
to any

Garrifon in former time. All which his magni-

fical Promiles were lightly rejeded by the com-
mon confent of all the whole Garrifon, prefer-

ing their faithful Loyalty before all his golden

Mountains. For all that, Amurath was in good
hope, that amongft fo many , fome would be

found, into whole minds his large Offers might

make fome Impreffion ; wherein he was not de-

ceived. For one bale-minded Fellow amongft:

the reft, corrupted with the Turks great Promiles,

preferring his own private wealth, before the wel-

fare of his Country, waiting his time had lecret

conference with the Turks Efpials ,
promifing

upon affurance of fuch Reward as was before by
Amurath profered , to find means that in few
days the City fhould be yielded into his Power.
This corrupted Traytor , had laid many mif-

chievous Plots for the effecting of this horrible

Treafon, but the firft device he put in pradile,

which of all others a man would have thought

to have been of leaft moment, ferved his wicked
purpole in ftead of all the reIt. All the Garrifon

Souldiers of Sfet'tgrade were of the upper Coun-

try of Dibra, put into that City, by Mofes^ for

their approved Valour above all the other Soul-

diers of Epirm. But as they were men of great

courage , fo were they exceeding fuperftitious

both in their Religion and manner of living, put-

ting nice difference betwixt one kind of lawful

Meat and other
;
accounting fome clean, fome

unclean
; abhorring from that, which they fond-

ly deemed unclean , with more than a Jewifh
Superftition, choofing rather to die than to eat

or drink thereof •, fuch is the Ifrong delufion of
blind Error, where it hath throughly poffelfed

the minds of men. The City of Sfetigrade (as

is aforelaid; is fituate upon the top of a great

high Rock, as moft of the Cities of Eprus now
be , and was then watered but with one great

Well in the midft of the City, which funk deep
into the Rock, plentifully lerved both the pub-

lick and private ufe of the Inhabitants. Into this

common Well the malicious Traytor in the night

time calt the foul ftinking carrion Carkals of a
dead Dog, knowing, that the conceited Garrifon

Souldiers of Dibra, would rather indure the pains

of death, and ftarve, or elle yield up the City,

upon any condition, than to drink of that pol-

luted water. In the morning when that ftink-

ing Carrion was efpied, and drawn out of the

Well, the report thereof was quickly bruted in

every corner of the City, and that the Well was
poylbned ; fo that all the people were in man-
ner in an uproar about the finding out of the
Traytor. The Citizens were exceeding lorry for

that had hapned, but the Garrifbn Souldiers de-

tefted that loathlbme and unclean water (as they
accounted it) more than the Turkifli Servitude,

protefting , that they would rather perifli with
thirft, than drink thereof. Whereupon fome of
them defired to let fire upon the City, and whilll

they had yet ftrength, to break through the Ene-
mies Camp or theie manfully to die. And they
which thought bell of the matter, requdted, that

the City might be yielded up ; for now, they
difoouraged with a Superftitious Vanit>% could be
content to hearken to the former conditions of
Peace, yea they were ready enough of rhemlelves

to liie to Amurath for Peace, though it had been
upon harder terms. The Governor troubled with
that had hapned, and aftonied to fee fo great

an alteration in the minds of his Souldiers up-

on fo fmall occafion > could not tell whether he
might think it to proceed of a fuperftitious con-
ceit, or of fome lecret compad: made with
Amurath. But the better to pacifie the matter,

he came into the Market place, and there in the

hearing of all the Garrifon, with many effedual

Reafons, exhorted them to continue faithful unto
their Prince and Country in that honourable
Service ; and in a matter of fo great confequence
to make fmall reckoning to ule that water,'Which

would eafily in fliort time be brought again to

the wonted purity and cleanneis and to per-

fwade them the rather, he went prelently to the

Well himlelf, and in the fight of them all drunk
a great Draught of the Water, whole example
the Citizens following, drank Hkewile. But when
it was offered to the Captains and Souldiers of

the Garrifon, they all refuled to tall thereof, as

if it had been a moft loathiome thing, or rather

fome deadly poy fon , and with great inftance

cried unto the Governor, to give up the City »

for which caule many thought they were cor-

rupted by Amuraths great Promiles. Howbeit

none of the Garrifon (except that one Traytor)

did ever afterwards revolt to the Turkifh King,

or yet appeared any thing the richer for any
Gift received, whereby fuch fufpition might be

confirmed. When the Governor law that the

obttinate minds of the Garrifon were not to be

moved with any Perlwafion or Rewaid (where-

of he Ipared not to make large Promile) nor
by any other means which he could devife i he

called unto him his chief Captains, with the beft

fort ofthe Citizens,and refolved with them full fore

againft his will to yield up the City to Amurath^

on liich conditions as they themfelves there

agreed upon ; ^hich were. That it fhould be law-

ful for all the Captains and Souldiers to depart

in lafecy with their Armor and all other things ;

and that fo many of the Citizens as would ftay,

might there ftill dwell in the City, in fuch fort,

as they had done before, under the Government
of Scanderbeg \ the reft that lifted not to remain

there ftill, might at their plealiire with Bag and

Baggage depart whether they would. Glad was

Amurath when this Offer was made unto him,

and granted them all that was defired, laving

that he would not confent that the Citizens
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fliould continue in the City, yet was he content

that they fhonld live under him as they had

done before, quietly enjoying all their Poffeffi-

ons, but to build their houfes without the Wall

of the City which condition fome accepted ,

and fome forlaking all , went to Scanderbeg.

When all was throughly agreed upon, the Keys

of the Gates were delivered to Amurath^ and the

Governor with the Captains, and all the Garri-

fon Souldiers fuffered quietly to pafs through the

Turkifh Camp, as the King had promifed. How-
beit, Mahomet the Son of yimurath, a Prince of a

cruel difpofition, earneftly pcrfwaded his Father,

to have broken his Faith, and to have put them

all to the Sword ;
laying. It was one of their

Prophet Mahomets chief Commandments, to ufe

all cruelty for the deltrudion of the Chrittians.

But the old King would not therein hearken unto

his Son, laying, That he which was defirous ta

be great among men , muft either be indeed

faithful of his Word and Promile, or at leaftwile

leem lb to be, thereby to gain the minds of the

people, who naturally abhor the Government
of a faithlefi and cruel Prince. The Traytor

which corrupted the Water, remained Hill in the

City, and was by Amurath rewarded with three

rich Suits of Apparel, and fifty thouland Afpers,

and had given unto him befides a yearly Penfion

of two thoufand Ducats. Bat ftiort was the joy
"Atnyw

fj^g Traytor had of this evil gotten Goods; for

7eV!idh ^fte^' had a few days vamly triumphed in the

according midft of Amurath his Favours, he was fuddenly
to his gone, and never afterwards ^en or heard of i

Tmfon, being fecretly made away (as was fuppoled) by

the commandment of Amurath ^ whole noble

heart could not but detcli: the Traytor, although

the Treafbn lerved well his purpole. Amurath

entring into Sfctigrade , cauled the Walls to be

forthwith repaired, and placed one thouland two
hundred Janizaries in Garrilbn there. And railing

his Camp the firll of September, departed out of
Epirm, having loft thirty thouland of his Turks
at the Siege of Sfetigrcdc ; much grieved in mind
for all that, that he could not vanquilh the Ene-
my, whom he came of purpofe to fubdue. In
his return, the Vice-Roy of AJta marched befoj-e

him with the Afian Souldiers i in the rdreward
followed the Vice-Roy of Europe with his Euro-

pean Souldiers i in the midft was Amurath him-
felf, compaffed about with his Janizaries and
other Souldiers of the Court. Scanderbeg under-
ftanding of Amurath his departure , followed
ipeedily with eight thoufand Horlemen , and
three thouland Foot, and taking the advantage
of the thick Woods and Mountain ftrairs ( to

him well known )' whe^eby that great Army was
to pals , oftentimes skirmilhed with the Turks,
charging them Ibmetime in the Vaward, and
fometime in the Rereward, Ibmetime on the one
fide, and Ibmetime on the Other, and flew many
of them

;
whereby he ifo troubled Amurath his

paffage, that he was glad to leave the Vice-Roy
of Romania^ with 50000 to attend upon Scander-

beg^ that lie himfelf might in the mean time with
more lafety march away with the reft of his

Army. Scanderbeg perceiving the ftay of the Vice-

Roy, cealed to follow Amurath further, fearing

to be enclofed between thole two great Armies.
The Vice-Roy feeing that Scanderbeg was retired,

after he had itaid a few days, followed his Mafter
to Uadrianopk , and fo Scanderbeg returned to

Croia.

Shortly after the departure of Amurath out of
Epirus

,
Scanderbeg left two thouland Souldiers

upon the Borders for defence of the Country
againft the Turks. Thele Souldiers lb ttraightly

kept in the Janizaries left in Garrifon at sfcti-

grade that they, could not look out of the City,

but that they v/ere intercepted and flain. And
vv^ithin a few days after came himlelf with an
Army of eighteen thoufand, and laid fiege to

Sfetigrade the Ipace of a month, wliich was from
the middle ofSeptember until the middle of O^ober.
In which time he gave two great AiTaults to

have recovered the City, but was both times

repulfed , with the lofs of five hundred men.
Amurath underftanding that Scanderbeg lay at

the fiege of Sfetigrade, lent with all fpeed to re-

call his Army, but lately before difperled. Where-
ofScanderbeg having Intelligence, confidering alio

the difficulty of the Entcrprile, v/ith the approach
of Winter , railed his Siege , and returned to

Croia ; where he fet all things in the lame order

he had done before the coming of Amurath to

the Siege of Sfetigrade, and put two thouland of

his belt Souldiers there in Garrilbn, under the

charge of the famous Captain XJranacontesj and
ftored his City with fufficient Victual for a years

Siege, wherein he had great help from the r^we-

tians and other Chriftian Princes, for that there

was then great Icarcity of all things in Epirus^

by realbn of the late Wars. The like care he had
alfo of all the reft of his Cities, being continually
advertifed from his lecret Friends in the Turks
Court, of the great preparation intended againft
him by the Turkifh King, againft the beginning
of the next Spring.

Amurath underlfanding that Scanderbeg v^slS(\q- I45o*

parted from Sfetigrade, changed his former deter-
J^^"]Jj

mination for the calling back again of his Arm^',
and appointed it to meet again at Hadrtanople, Army at

in the beginning of March following i whether Hadriano

the Balfaes , and other great Commanders, at P'^'

the time appointed, alfembled with their Com-
panies, according as Amurath had before com-
manded. So that by the latter end of March, he
had there in readinels an Army of an hundred
and threelcoro thouland men ftrong. Of which
gi-eat multitude , he after the manner of the
Turkifh Wars, lent forty thouland Horlemen,
under the leading of Sebalyas a politick Captain,
as his Vauntcourriers into Epirus, in the beginning
of April, in the year, 1450. The valiant Captain
with great fpeed and no refiftance entred into

Epirus, as was given him in charge, and without
let came to Croia

;
where, after he had advifed-

ly confidered of the fituation thereof, and of the

places thereabouts, he ftrongly encamped himfelf
near thereunto in the pleafant Plain called 7y-

ranna \ and there within his Trenches kept his

Souldiers clofe, attending nothing more, but that

no new lupply of Men, Munition, or Vidi^als,

fhould be conveyed into the City, more than
was therein before his coming. For he was not
able with his Horlemen to do any thing againft

the City i and Scanderbeg had left nothing abroad
in the Country Subject to his fury. Befides

that, he was exprefly by Amurath forbidden to

attempt any thing againit Scanderbeg himfelf.

After Sebalyas had twenty days thus lien en*
camped before Croia, neither doing nor taking
harm i Amurath by realbn of his great age,having
marched oftentimes but five miles a day, came

^.

thither alio with his whole Army, wherewith
he filled all the Country round about the very
fight whereof, had been enough to have dil-

'

couraged the fime Garrifon in Croia, had they
not been men both of great Experience and Re-
folution. Where after he had Ipent four days

in leding of his Camp, he lent two Melfengers

unto the Governor (as the manner of the Turks
isj offering him if he would yield up the City,

that it fhould be lawful for him with all his

Souldiei"S in fefety with Bag and Baggage to de-

parti
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part i and the Governor himlelf to receive in

Reward two hundred thoufand Afpers, with an

honourable Place amongft the great Baffaes of

his Court , if it would pleafe him to accept

thereof-, and further, that the Citizens fhould

enjoy all their ancient Liberties as in former time,_

without any alteration > with promile alfo ot

greater. Thefe Meffcngers coming to the Gates

of the City, could not be fufFered to enter, but

Handing without, Vv'cre commanded there to de-

liver their Meflage i which vt^hen the Governor

had heard , he Icornfuily rejected their Offers,

and returned the Melfengers ftamefully derided

by the Souldiers which flood upon the Wall.

Amuratb more offended with this Contempt,

than the refuial of his Offers ; and feeing no

other means to gain the City, converted all his

devices unto the Siege thereof. Whereibre he

firft commanded ten great pieces of Artillery

to be forthwith -caff, for he had brought with

him none ready made, becaufe of the difficult

palTage over the high Mountains into Eprtts \

whereby it leeraed to be a matter of infinite

trouble to have bi'ought his great Ordnance ,

and therefore carried with him great flore of

Metal in mals, whereof at his plealure to make
his great Artillery as he faw cauie. In fifteen

days this work was brought to perfection, and
ten pieces of huge greatnefs were ready mount-
ed upon Carriages. Six of them he placed

againlt the Eait fide of the City, towards the

Plain of Tjrannay and the other four againlt the

Gate ; in which two places only, Croia, was fiib-

jed to battery, being on all other parts naturally

defended with impregnable Rocks
,
upon the

tops whereof were built fair Battlements, more
Cxonhit. for beauty than needful defence. Thele two
und, places Amurath battered four days continually,

and with the ft'^-y of his Artillery had in both
places beaten down half the Wall , and lore

iliaken the reft. Wherewith the Turks were
exceedingly encouraged, and with great chear-

fuincls made all things ready to aflauk thefe

Breaches, whenfbever Amurath fhould command,
Itriving among themfelves who fhould fhew him-
lelf moll forward in that dangerous Enterprile.

And Mahomet the young Prince, the more to en-

courage the Souldiers, bcfides the great Rewards
by his Father propoled

; promiled of himfelf to

give an hundred thoufand Afpers unto him that

fliould firtt let up an Enfign upon the Walls of
the City. The Garrifon Souldiers on the other
fide, confidering that the whole State and Wel-
fare of Eprus was repoied in their valour k and
that the Eyes of moft part of Chriilendom were
as ir were fixed upon them, were nothing dif^

mayed with the Breaches made, but manfully

comforted and encouraged one another to en-

dure all manner of peril and danger that might
poffibly chance \ but efpecially the worthy Go-
vernor Uranacontes^ who going through the midfl

of his Souldiers, and ftiaking fome of them by the

hands, withall laid

;

"tht chtar- 'Ihefe^ thefe are the Fortrejfes of mr City^ thefe are

^furana
invincible Bulwarks

, thefe are the irremovable

contes tht
^^'^"^^ ^""'^ furefi Cement. What Honour ? n>hat

Governor Pratfe ? what Triumph Jhould 7i'e hope for ? if thefe

to tncou- Walls (landing -whole and firong, we jhould lie jhreud-

^"^^d 'trs

f*^der the defence of them^ and not they defended

by us ? So can Cowards defend Cities-^ and Sheep fear

not the Wolves rage^ when they are fafely jhut up

•within the Walls of their Sheep-taats : But 'that ts

the ^ratfe of the Walls, and not of the Men. Worthy

Caltriot our Frince hath commended this his City

to be defended by us, and not^us by it. Honour is at-

tended upon with danger3 and foxtered ttp amongft

perils i every bafe Mariner may he a Mafter m fair

Weathers and firm things
ftand of themfelves, and

need mt our ufholding. Wherifcre, men cf worth •

flmn fuch things, which being kept or hft, yield like

praife. Things ready to fall, need Jlioarirg, and thi-

ther hafleth Hcncur, and there
( worthy Souldiers )

appeareth Courage and Valour. Wherefore let cur

valiant right hands defend thefe broken Breaches^ and
in ftead of thefe dead Walls^ couragirufly opprfe cur

lufty and lively armed Bodies agamff the Force of
cur Enemies. If thefe Walls ftood ftill firm, and un"
battered, you fhould then fight from the top of them
like Women

; but now that they are fomething (haken,

you jhall as men ftand upon fomewhat more even
ground, and encounter your Enemies hand to hand,
the better to fatisfie ycur furious defire. Where I alfo

in the thickeft^ jhaU eafily view and judge of every
mans private courage in particular, and of all your
Valour in common. And yet if we well confider of
the matter, the place it felf doth yet notably make for

us \ and our former good hopes are little or nothing
hy thefe fmall Breaches diminified

; for, this nfing
of the Hill ( nut pffible to be taken ftcm us ) al-

though it be not fo hiq^h as it is in other places, yet,

doth It not ferve us fuffciently at great advantage
to charge our Enemies, and binder their AJJault ?

The fteepnefs V)hereof^ as it 7vill be troublefomc unto
them, fo will it keep us mofl frcfh in ftrcngth, and
make cur Shot more forcible. Wherefore this had
been a thing of us to have been wijlied for, if we
defire the flaughter of cur Enemies at this Siege ; or

if we wijh for, perpetual Honour and Glory by this

War. For this Breach of the Walls will encourage
thefe Barbarians , and allure their armed men to

clnne up in greater multitude than if the Walls were
whole ; whereoffo many Jljall on every fide be eafily

fiain, as we Jhall but aim at '•> except you had rather

fit ftill^ holding your hands together in jour Bofomes-
as Co7Vards. Their dead bodies fhall fill up the Breaches

again, ifyou be men mindful of your Liberty. What
is there {worthy Captains and Souldiers) that letteth

cur ViB'ory? or memorable fiaughter of our Enemies ^

by whom only thefe two places of the City can be af-

faulted ; all the reH is cut of danger, and fears no

Emmies force. Here only is the pains to be taken,

this only is left for you to defend, and here^allyou
all he

; the courage
, force , and ftrength of you all

jhall in this place appear. How will you fo many
worthy Captains , and valiant Souldiers, in fo little

room beftow your /elves ? We are too many Defendants

for fofmall Breaches* let let us play the Men, and do
cur endeavour ; let us in one ConfliB weaken the Ty-

rants ftrength't and burft his proud heart ; he jvillfor'

fake this City, and raife his Siege unfortunately bigun,

fo foon as he jhall fee his firft Affault to coft him the

lives of fo many thoufands of his Men.

When Uranacontes had with this comfortable Croia

Speech thus encouraged his Souldiers, againlt the f'^'*^'^^^'

Affault which he expeded the next day i and
had with great care and diligence let all things

ill order for the lame, and repaired the Breaches

as well as was poffible in that cafe, he gave them
leave for that night to take their reft. In the

morning Amurath commanded the Affault to be
given to both the Breaches, which was forth-

with by the Turks chearfully begun, and every

man bufie to perform the Service he was ap-

pointed unto. But by that time that the Affault

was well begun , a Hidden Alarum was raifed

throughout all the Turks Camp ; for Scanderbeg

with five thou'land valiant Souldiers, had fudden- •

ly broken in upon one fide of the Turks great

Camp, and at the firit Encounter had flain fix

hundred of the Turks, and was now fpoiling

their Tents. The rumour whereof, troubled the

whole Camp , and made the Turks with leis

courage
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Meander-

beg in.

danger.

courage to alTiiuk the Breaches, for fear of the

danger behind them. Amurath although he had

great confidence in them whom he had before

left for fafeguard of his Tents, yet for more furety

lent Seremet one of his greated Captains, with

four thouland Souldiers back into the -Camp,

for more fui-ety i laying, That nothing could be

too fure, againft that wild Bealt : meaning the

fury of Scandtrbeg. Mahomet alfo 'the )'-oung

Princcj hafted thither in great choler with his

Guard, much againrt his Fathers will. But Mofes^

Scandtrbcgs Lieutenant, knowing himfelf too weak
to wirhftand the multitude that was fwarming
thither (contenting himielf with that which was
already done) had before Mahomets coming,

Ipecdily retired with all his Army into the fafe-

guard of the Mountains, from whence he came \

having done great harm in the Turks Camp, with

the lols but of ten men. Scanderbeg in the heat

of this Skirmifti, forgetting himfelf, had 16 far

engaged himfelf among the Turks, that he was
by them on every fide enclofed, and in great

danger to have been flain or taken
;
yet valiant-

ly breaking through them, he elcaped the dan-

ger, and recovered the Mountains, and with

much ado came at length to his Camp, to the

great joy and comfort of them all, being before

in great fear he had been loll. This was ac-

counted the greateft overfight of Scandcrbeg in

all his Wars •> for lb much as the Office of a good

General confifteth not in adventuring of his Per-

Ibn to mamfcil danger, but in the politick Go-
vernment of his charge During the time that

Scanderbeg thus alTailed tlie Turks Camp, Amu-
rath but faindy alTaulted the Breaches, expecSt-

ing the fuccels in the Camp ; but when he un-

deiftood that Scavdtrbsgwus, retired, and all qui-

eted, he brought all his Forces to the Walls, and
firil: with the multitude of his Archers and fiiiall

Sliot laboured to drive the Defendants from the

Walls, overwhelming them with Arrows falling

as thick as Hail. And likewile at the lame time

other common Souldiers of baler account

,

brought Scaling-Ladders and other tilings need-

ful for the £'aling of the Walls. After whom alfo

followed the Janizaries and other cholen Soul-

diers, ready to mount the Ladders fo foon as they

ihould be fet to the Walls. But whilll they

climb up the high Hills in this order, the Garri-

Ibn Souldiers made liich flaughter of them with

Shot from the Walls and out of the City, that

they would have prefently retired, had they not

been forced forward by their Captains, who
fpared neither Itripes nor wounds, Vv'hen words
would not ferve. By this tyrannical means, the

Scaling-Ladders were with great flaughter of the

common Souldiers let up againll the Walls, and
the Turks climing up, came to handy-blows with
the Defendants at the Breaches

;
nothing was to

be heard but the crying of People, the clatter-

ing ofArmor, and the Lilbuments of War, which
was terribly redoubled with the Ecchoes from
the Mountains round about. The Turks doing

what they might to win the B,reaches, were by
the Chriltians worthily repulfed, and with their

Ladders tumbled headlong down the Mountain,
v/ith fuch horrible (laughter and difcomlitute, ef-

pecially of the common Souldiers, that none of

them Vv^ould let one foot forward again towaj d
the Walls, although they had fmall hope to lave

themlclves by retiring back ; for the fierce young
Prince Mahomet even then making fhew of his

cruel difpofition, caufed them that returned, to

be flain, by the terrour thereof to drive others

forward. Thefe common Souldiers, whom the

Turks make fmall reckoning of, are for the molt
part miferable Chrillians , vvhigh live in luch

Countries as had fometimes received the Faith
of Chrifl, but are now under the Turkifh flavq-

ry i of which fort of wretched people the Turkifh
Tyrants draw with them great multitudes in
their Wars , mofl commonly unarmed, bccauf^
they dare not well truft them in Wars againft
the Chriftians ; thefe carry all the Baggage of
the Camp i thefe ferve to fetch Wood and Water
for other Souldiers of better account ; thefe ferve

in Head of Pioneers, to cafl Trenches and raife

Bulwarks ; and when battel is to be given, if it

be in plain field, thefe have then Weapons put
into their hands, and thruit into the fore-front

of the battel, to blimt the Enemies Swords j but
if a City be to be befieged, thefe ferve as fit

matter to fill up the Breaches with their dead
Bodies,^ or to make Bridges for other Souldiers

to pafs over upon i and if they fhrink to attempt
any thing they arc commanded, then are they
more cruelly ufed by their Commanders than by
their Enemies, When Amurath law his Souldi-

ers lo difcouraged, he flood in doubt whether it

were better for that time to found a Retreat, or
to fend a new Supply ; but being inraged with
the lofs of his Men, and defirous to be in fome
part revenged, he lent divers Companies of his
better Souldiers, for the incouragement of them
which were before difcouraged, and fo gave a
frefh AfTault , but with as evil or worfe fuccefs

than before ; fov Uranacantes had withdrawn from
the Breaches all thofe Souldiers which had in-

dured the former Aff^iult, and placed other frefh

and lulty Men in their Itead ; who incouraged
with the former Vidory, and loth to be ac-
counted inferior to their Fellows, repulfed the
Turks with double flaughter •, until that the aged
King, not able longer to behold the endlefs lofs

of his Men, caufed a Retreat to be founded i

which all his Souldiers were glaj^ to hear, and fo

returned into his Camp, having loft in thofe two
AfTaults eight thoufand Men, without any nota-

ble harm done unto the Defendants worth the

remembrance.
This fhameful Repulfe much grieved all the

Captains and Commanders of Amnraths Army,
but efpecially Mahomet the young Prince, whofe
violent nature unacquainted with mifhap, burnt
impatiently with Revenge. Wherefore under-
ftanding that Scanderbeg lay intrenched upon the

Mountain of InmeniH^ not far from his Fathers
Army , he drew moft of the beft and readieft

Souldiers of all the whole Camp, into that quar-

ter which was neareft unto Scanderbeg \ of pur-

pofe that ifhe fhould again afTail the Camp in that

place Cas it was moft like he would) he fhould

be incountred with fo many brave and valiant

Men there in readinefs, as that it fhould be hard

for him either to do any great harm, or for him-
felf to efoape. Of all which, Scanderbeg by cer-

tain Fugitives had Intelligence, as alfo in what
order the Camp lay i whereupon he left Mofes

with five hundred Souldiers in the place where
he lay i taking order with him before his depar-

ture, that he at a certain appointed hour in the
night following, fhould aflail the Turks Camp
in the quarter next unto him where Mahomet
lay ; and having there raifcd fome tumult, Ipee-

dily to retire again to his afTured ftrength in the
Mountain. Scanderbeg himfelf with the whole
ftrength of his Army, in number about 8000,
in the mean time took a compafs, and by certain

fecret by-ways through the Woods and Moun-
tains, came unto the farther fide of the Turks
Camp, to ap ace called Mountecle. The night

following, Mofes at the appointed hour with his

500 Souldiers affailed that part of the Turks
Camp next unto him, with luch npile and tumult

as
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as if it had been fome great Army. By oc'calion

whereof,all theTurksCamp was ina!arm,and drew

in halt to that place where they heard that great

tumult, as was before by Mahomet commanded.
When at the fame inftant, Scanderbeg^ with all his

Army bi-ake into the other fide of the Turks

Camp, where he was Icait feared or looked for,

and from wlience the belt Souldicrs vyere before

drawn by Mahomet ; and there made fuch flaugh-

ter and havock of the reft Cnot knowing which

way to turn thenifelvesj thatthelofsa little be-

fore received under the Walls of Cm>, was now
forgot, as a finall thing in comparifon of this.

Mojes having laifed a great fear, and done little

harm, returned in fafety to his well known
Itrength ; and Scandtibeg having made great fpoil

in the Camp, fearing to be opprelfed with the

multitude of his Enemies, if he fliould there longer

Itay, returned in good time,having fcarce loft one

Man.
Amurath after this great lofs and trouble of

his Camp, withdrew moft of his fmall Ordnance
which lie had before bent againil the City, into

his Trenches, placing it as commodioufly as he

might, for the defence thereof againft the fud-

den Attempts of Scanderbeg. Yet for as much
as he could not in that hot fealbn of the year

lb clofely incamp his great Army, but that Ibm.e

part thereof would ftill be in like danger as

before > he therefore appointed Sehaltas with

16000 Souldiers to attend upon Scanderbeg,. thzt

he ftiould no more trouble th6 Camp. After

which order taken, he battered the Walls ofCroia

afrefh, and with his great Ordnance overthrew

whatfoever the Citizens had repaired, making
the Breaches greater, and more aflaultable than

before, intending once again by a new Aflault

to prove his Fortune , and the force of his

Souldiers i which he appointed to be the next

day. But when he perceived no fign of courage

or good hope in the heavy Countenances of

them difcouraged, and that they yielded to him
their conlents, rather for fear and ftiame, than

for hope of Vi<5tory he called them Cowards,*

difcouraged with the lealt frown of Fortune
j

and faid,

Amurath Ez^ery weak Cafile is able to hold cut one Ajjault
;

f
"^''^ draiv theje wild Beafis cut of their

Speech ««. ^^"^-i "^'^fi J^"^ jelves like refolute Men of

to his invincible Courage^ to indure what thing foever pall
•wearied happen- Great Captains with their putjjant Armies
Souldiers.

j^^.^,^ gyoii^n ^/^ under the Walls of their Enemies,

upon light andfmall dijpleafures i and willyou halving

received fo ?mny difgraces of thefe perjured Epirots,

leave them all unrevenged ? What great Viclory '

was ever yet by any man gained without blood(hed ?

Remember the mofi- glorious Vid^ory of Varna. It

is hard without bloody hands to put the yoke upon

the fierce Enemies Neck. All honourable things are

brought to pafs with adventure and labour ; and the

end of this War dependeth of the taking of Croia ,

if it were once won, all this War were at an end j

which tf Scanderbeg lofe {being the firength of his

Kingdom:,) he will not tarry one day longer m Epi-
rus. Wherefore be of good chear, and couragicufy

fet upon it •> there is not mere uncertainty in any things

than in matters of War : Fortune is to be proved-, and
oftentimes provoked of him that 7iJill Wed her. And
yet I will not deny, but that we mufl go more warily

to work againft this Enemy^ and haz,ard our felves

ovith better advijemerd , and not without reafon

like Wild Beafis to run headlong upon our own death.

At Itngth wc pall wear them out, if we kill but ten

ofthem at an Ajjault \ yet are thej daily to be ajjailed,

tSat they 7nay have no leijure to reftp themjelves

and to make t^p their Breaches i and peradventure if

Force may not prevail. Fortune may find fome mean
that we look not for, af it fell out at the Suge of
Sfetigrade, beyond all our expetJation. Treajon is

ingenious, and mens defires great ^ where great Rewards
are propounded.

.
Witl^thefe and like Speeches old Amurath en"*

couraged his Captains and Souldiers^and the next
day early in. the morning began the Affaulr,

which the Turks valiantly attempted ; and with-
out regard of danger came to the Gates of the
CityjalTaying, but with vain^nd delperate labour
to have broken them open. In this AlTauk,Wild-
fire was call into many places of the City, and the

great Artilleiy oftentimes difchargcd into the"

Breaches; whereby many of the Turks themfelves
were flain with their own great fhor, together

with the Chriftians ; for Amurath defperately let,

was content to buy the life of one Chriftian with
the lofs of twenty of his Turks. But the Chrifti-

ans ftill valiandy repulled their Enemies, lb that

of them that came to the Gates, none efjaped

alive ; and ofthem that aflaulted the great Breach,

they which were molt forward, were firft flain,

and they which ftood farther off^were fore wound-
ed with Shot. Yet for all that, Amurath ftill main^
tained the Affault, by fending in of new Supplies,

delighting to fee them go forward, but grieved at

the heart to fee them fo flain > until atlaft weary rhe Turli^

with beholding the flaughter of his Men,he caufed
a Retreat to be founded, and fo ended the Af^
fault

;
perfwaded by his Baffae^, not wilfully to

caft away his valiant Souldiers where there was
no hope to prevail, but to referve them for his

better Service.

Amurath now out of hope to win the City by Amorarb

Affault, thought good to prove what might be

done by undermining of the fame i during which croia.

work he caufed fmall Alarms daily to be given

unto the City, to the intent that the Defendants
bufied therewith, f]iould not perceive the fecret

work of the Mine. About which time his Pro-

vifion of Corn began to fail in his Camp ; for

which caufe he fent his Purveyors for Corn to

Lifia, a City of the Venetians., with whom he was
at that time in League, and bought ofthem great

ftore of Corn. But as his Officers were convej''-

ing it to his Camp, Scanderbeg having Intelligence'
,

thereof, flew the Convoy, and carried away with

him all that Provifion, dividing it among his own
Souldiers. Howbeit , not long after, Amurath

received great abundance of Corn and other

Provifion out ofMacedonia i befide that, the Vene-

tian Merchants afterward furnifhed him with

j>lenty of Corrt, Oil, Honey, and otiier necef^

faries •, which Scanderbeg might well have hin-

dered , but that he would not in fb doing of-

fend the Venetians , which were alfb his fecret

Friends, confidering that Amurath might have
had all the fame Provifion out of the further part

of Macedonia , Tbracia , Myfia , and fuch other

places, if he had not otherwife had it from the

Venetians.

Whillt Amurath thus lay expedlng the fuccefs

of his Mine, four hundred of the Garrifon Soul-

diers of Croia fallying out of the City, chafed

divers of the Turks that were come forth back
again unto the Camp i whereof Amurath was
glad, hoping, that they encouraged with that

good hap, would to their further lofs give the

like attempt afterwards. But the ftaid difcre--

tion of the Governor deceived that his exped;a-

tion; who confidering the danger, would not'

fiiffer his Souldiers any more to fally out of the

City. Scanderbeg alfb at this tim^ having en-

cieafc-d his Army with a new Supply of two
thoufand Souldiers, divided the lame into three

'

parts
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parts

;

„ delivrering one part to A/o/f.f, .
another to

"iamiie -.^nd referving the third unto himfelf.

With this Army of nine thouland thus divided,

iie determined by night at one inftant to affail

-the Turks great Camp in three divers places, ap-

pointing in which quarter every one fhould

charge. But as Scandcrbeg'm the night ^point-

ed, was coming towards the Turks Cfhip, he

was difcovered by their Scours ;
whereupon a fud-

den Alarum was raifed in the Camp,and all mens

minds turned that way, and Souldiers appointed

with all diligence ao guard that fide of the Camp.

But whilft the Turks were all at gaze this way

for fear of Scanderbeg., Mofes and Tam/Ie, in the

dead of the night, at one time alTailed the Turks

Camp in two divers quarters, as they were ap-

pointed, where they flew a number of the Turks,

and made great fpoil. At which time Scander-

heg did alio what he might ; but by reafbn he

was before difcovered , did not much harm,

tjpon the approach of the day Scavderbeg re-

tired again to the Hills, and by that time it was

fair day light, late down upon the fide of a great

Mountain, about twenty Furlongs oif •, in the

open fight of all the Turks Camp i which he did

of purpole, that Mofes and Tanufie., which were

by night retired into the Mountains, m-ight lee

which way to hold, to meet with hirti again. But

the Turks thinking that he flood there to brave

their whole Camp, and as it were to deface them

to the great encouragement of the Defendants

;

divers of them earneltly craved leave of Amu-

rath^ that they might go up to him, and at leaft-

wife beat him out of fight ; vv'hich he granting,

iioooof his beli Souldiers, whereof 7000 were

Horlemen, and the reft Foot, prefently let for-

ward to encounter liim. Scanderbeg feeing them

all the v/ay they came ,
upon their approach

Ibfdy retired a little farther up into the Mountains,

ftill expeding tlie coming of Mofes and Tanufie.^

The Turks unacquainted with fuch difficult

ways, marched up the fteep Hills after Scander-

beg with much labour and pain, well wearied of;

themlelvesi but when they were come a great

way into the Mountains, they perceived by the

rifingof the duft, that lome greater Force was
coming crols thole Mountains •> and not long af-

ter they might plainly lee the foremoll of their

Enemies. Wherefore fearing to be enclolcd, they

began to retire, in which Retreat Scanderbeg hard-

ly purfued them, and having the advantage of the

ground, flew marty of them, but el]:)ecially. with

his Archers. Mofes alio coming afrefh on another

fide, cauled them tx) fly down the Hill amain,

and befide the flaughter that he made, took

divers Prilbners. After which Vidory by Scajider-

heg obtained in the fight of Amurath and his

whole Army, he retired again into the Moun-
tains.

The late Ipoil of the Turks Camp, with this

Overthrow of tne Souldiers but now lent againfl:

Scanderbeg^ much grieved the old Tyrant i but

the work of the Mine, v,^herein he had of long

laid up his greatelt hope, forting nov/ to no good

purpoic, being deemed as well an endlels piece

of work, for the natural hardnels of die Rock,

as alio of fiiiall importance, for that it was by
the Defendants difcovered, drave him to his wits

end. His Forces he had to his great lofi fuffici-

endy proved, and flill found them too weak i

and policy prevailed not. Nothing now re-

mained, but to prove if by great Gifts and glo-

rious Promiles he could firlt corrupt the Faith

of the Governor, and afterwards the Garrilbn

;

wherein he determined to fpare no coft. Upon
which Relblution he fent one of his Balfaes

(a man of gieat authority and dexterity of wit)

unto Uranacontes, with fuch rich Gifts and Pre-
fents as might have moved a right conltant
mind; commanding the BaffaCif it were poffible)
firfl: to fatten the L:me upon the Governor, as
Prelents lent from Amurath of meer bounty, in
the honour of his valiant mind ; and afcerv/ards
to deliver his MeiTage, not'fparing to promile
any thing for the giving up of the City, yea
more than fliould be defired. The Baflfa attended
on but w/ith two Servants, came with this rich
Prelent near to the Gates of the City, and there
ftayed until the Governors pleafure were knov/n

;

by whole command he was received into the
City, and brought to his Prefence. Then the
Baffa with much Reverence, and many magni-
fical words, prefented unto Uranacontes the rich

Gifts lent from Amurath^ ^md would forthwith
have delivered them unto him, as the Rewards of
his Valour. Bur Uranacontes willed him fi/ lt to

declare his Mefifage from Amurath^ upon the hear-
ing whereof he would { as he laid ) as he law
caule,either receive or refufe them before which
time he would not be beholden to his Enemy, by
receiving from him the leaft courtefie. With which
Anfwer the fubtil Balfa nothing difinayed, with
great conftancy thus began to deliver his Mel-
lage :

Howfoe'ver we agree (laid he) u^cn other matters

we come for, we brought not thefe Gifts of purpofe to

deceive any
; for fo men ufeto deal with their Chil-

dren and Servant ar*d not with Men of Courage
and Valcur. And albeit that Enemies Gifts are ewr
to be fuJpeBedy ( as yen have right wifely faidy and
we our felves know) yet we durfi notfor (hamecome
unto fo worthy a Governor ^ as the common faying
is ) empy handed ; neither ought you

, if you be the

man you f^em to be, and whom men report your are,

to refufe cur Ccurtefie. Take thefe Vrefents in good,

party which fhall no way inforce or hinder you to

determine or dijfofe cf ycur Affairs olherwife than

fliall feem unto jou good •> neither jJjall we once object

unto you thefe Gifts, which we fo frank and freely

«ffer in the great Sultans Name, whether ycu rejetl or

admit our Demands and Mefjage '> wherein there is

(perhaps) no lefs regard had of your good, than of ours.

For there is no greater token of a bafe mind, than to

give, in hope to receive again. We come unto ycu frank-
ly, (worthy Governor) I ffeak it from my heart ; we
go not abtut with filed Speech and rich Rewards to

circumvent thee, whofe invincible Mind we have fo
often in vain proved with our Forces and Tower.

That is it for which Amurath loveth thee i he doth

wonderfully admire the Verlues of his Enemies, and if
it were poffible, defireth to have them with him'

felf There verily with fo mighty a Monarch might

thy invincible Mmd and pregnant find a better

way unto the higheft Ty^e of Fortunes blifs. Not
that I condemn Scanderbeg, whom we his Enemies

do highly commend, for his Country fo well recover-,

edy and fo oftentimes jvorthily defended, yet chiefly

by your help ; hut you are worthy of another man"
ner of Soveraig??, and of another manner of Call-

ing, and not to fpend all the days of your Life, md
fuch heroical Vtrtues , in obfcurity , and ( without

offence be it faid ) in contemptible bafcfiefs. Be-

fides that, Scanderbeg his Efiate is hut momentary,
the Defiinies have affigned unto him too too mighty

an Enerny ; his de[lrutiicn may well he deferredy

hut not by any means avoided. Amurath hath con-

ceived againfl him an implacable difpleafure , and
prepared his Forces accordingly j he hath fworn to

fpare no Cofl, no Labour, no Danger '•> and that he

will never whilft he liveth depart out of Epirus^ be-

fore he have impofed a deadlyyoke on his Neck. And
behold, the firft of this mifery beginneth at thisCttp,

and upon your felves. We daily hear his Pavilion^

found
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found ivith thefe and fuch like Jpeeches, That he vnU

never depart out of this place before he have taken

this City, and fatisfied his angry mind ivith the tor-

tare of your bodies
;

»o, not -tf he Should therefore lofe

Hadrianople yea^ and that more is^ his whole King-

dom. And verily he wili do it, whirh I fear to

divine or think upon For although 1 ovith others bear

agamH you the mind of an Enemy; yet I am a

man, and moved ivith humane compajfm\ believe

me (ye men of Croia) believe we, my Eyes would

fcarcely endure to behold the horrible (feilacle of your

miferable Fortune, I tell you again, he will do it,except

you change your purfofe, and now receive Healtb^Life,

Liberty and Peace, whilfi it is fo freely offered. For

albeit that this notable ftrong place, thefe impregna-

ble Walls, and ejpecially your own Valour, do yet de-

fend you ; how long will it hold out ? Vinly no

longer than you have visual, no longer than you

have meat to fufiain your bodies. Do you think that

Amurath will raife his Siege in the middle of the

heat of this War, and be gon ? No., no, if force will

Tiot prevail, if all his attempts fail, yet jhaU you fee

find feel thefe Enemies continually to your hurt
;
you

fiall always have thefe Tents in your Eyes, and at

your Gates, until long Famine, which mafiereth aU

things, tame your Courage alfo. I fray you, what

hope have you left ? from whence arifeth m your re-

folute minds fuch deQ>erate contempt of danger ? Can

ScAndsThsg viBual youy being fo frailly befeged?

which hideth himfelf ( poor man ) in the Woods

all the day, and fiieth over the top of the Moun-

tains,*loaden with travel and care, fcarce able to re-

lieve his own mifery. Or will the Venetians re-

lieve you, which dayly bring unto, tts and ftore m
jvith too too great plenty of all things neceffary for

this War againfyou. Wherefore repent your too much

hardinefs, and gather your Wits together behold I

your Enemie advife you
;
you long enough continued in

your obftinacy ;
your Country and Liberty is not fo far

to be defended, as that you jhould therefore fight a-

gainfi God. But wherefore do I call this. Liberty ?

you mujt give place unto your Fortune, and learn to

obey them that be too ftrong for you. Tou Jhall find

affured Liberty, rich Rewards, perpetual Rejt with

Amurath. Provide for your felves, if you be wife,

whilfi all things areyet whole for you to determin of

;

whilfi we your Enemies exhort and re^^uelt you, and had
rather have you our voluntary Companions and Friends

than our enforced Servants and Slaves,

This the Baffa Ipake with great gravity, and
no lels vehemency, expedling Ibme great motions
to have rilen in the minds of the Soiildiers. But
when he perceived that his Speech had rather

filled them with indignation, than with fear

;

and that it was but a vain thing to go about to

terrifie them with Words, whom all the Power
of Amurath could not make afraid with Weapons,
he requefted to talk alone with the Governor in

lecret ; which was alfo granted. For all men had
no lefs good opinion of the worthy Governors
Fidelity, than of his great Wifdom and Valour.
The crafty Baffa having him by him{elf,began with
great cunning to deliver his more lecret melTage
when Uranacontes perceiving by a little, what
the whole tale meant, interrupted him in the
mi^le of his Speech, and without more ado
commanded him to depart

;
ftraitly charging him,

That neither he nor any other (hould after that

time prefume to come from his Mafter to the

City, to Ipeak with him about any luch difho-

nourable matter ; for if he did, he would in de-

teftation thereof caufe their Hands, their Nole,

their Ears to be cut off, and fo return them dif^

membred, inftead of anfwer. And fo the Bafia

was with his Prefonts again returned out of the

City, and no man fuffered to receive any thing of

him in reward, although the Souldiers could have
been well content to have cafed him and his Ser-
vants of that carriage, if the Governor would but
have, winked thereat.

Great was the expe<aation in the Turks Camp,
of the Baffds return ; but when they law the Pre-
lenCs were not received, they cafily gueffcd thafc

*

all went not' as they wifhed. But when Amurath
himfelfunderltood the Governors refolute anfwer-,
he in great rage commanded all things, to be made
ready for a frefh AlTault ; which he did rather
to latisfie his anger, than upon any hope he had
to prevail therein. The next day he tauled a
furious Aflault to be given to the City, bur with
greater lols to himfelf than before h the Chriltians ^^f* J^"

Itill valiantly defending the City .againft the f J/. .

Turkifh Fury. In this Aifaplt many of the Turks iMttd. -

'

were flain at the breach with their xjwn great
Shot i for whilft Amurath fought therewith to

' •
•

drive the Chriftians fiom the defence of the ^/frmrlixi
Breach, he flew a groat number more' of the x\<\v!^\

forwardeftof his own men, than he did of the ' ' ' -- ^

Defendants. But wearied at length to behold
the endlefs flaughter of his men, he gave over
the AlTault, and returned into his Camp, as if

he had been a man half,frantick or dlftrad: of
his Wits ; and there late doVv'n dn his Tdnt, all

that day full of melancholy Paffions, fometimes
violently pulling his hoary Beard and white Locks;
complaining of his hard and dialler Fortuhe, that
he had lived fo long to foe thole days of dilgrace^
wherein all his former Glory and triumphant
Vidx)ries were obfcured, by one bafe Town of
Epirm. His BalTaes and grave Counfellors la-

bouring in the mean time with long difoourfes to
comfort him up; fometimes recounting unto him
his many and glorious VitStories, and other whiles
producing antient examples of like event. But
dark and heavy conceits had fo overwhelmed the
melancholy old Tyrant, that nothing could con-
tent his waiward Mind, or revive his dying Spi-

rits; fo that the little remainder of natural heat
which was left in his aged Body now opprelTed
and almolt extinguifhed with melancholy conceits,

and his aged body dried up with forrow, he be-
came fick for grief Whereupon by the Counlel
of fome of his BalTaes, he lent an Embalfador
to Scanderbeg, offering him Peace, if he would
yield to pay him a yearly Tribute of ten thou-

land Ducats
;
thinking by that means his Honour

to be well laved, if before his departure out of
Epirus, he could but make Scanderbeg his Tribu-
tary. This Embalfador was by Scanderbeg ho-

nourably entertained in his Camp, but the offered

Peace at the fame time utterly refuled. The Em-
balfador returning to y^w^raf^, declared unto him
the evil fuccels of his EmbalTage, which greatly

increaled his melancholy Sicknels. And Scan-

derbeg to grieve him the more, underltanding
that he was dangeroufly fick, and that the great
Balfaes were more careful of the Kings health,

than of the fuccels of his Wars , divers times af^

failed the Turks Camp. Which thing though the

Balfaes kept from his knowledge with all care-

fulnels i yet he oftentimes fufped:ed the matter,

by the often Alarms and Tumults in the Camp,
and with the grief thereof languilhed. So feeling

his ficknefs dayly to encreale, and that he could
not longer live, lying upon a Pallet in his Pavi-
lion, grievofly complained to his BalTaes, That
the Deftinies had fo. blemilhed all the former
courle of his Life, with fuch an obfcure Death,
that he which had lo often reprelTed the fury ot'

the Hungarians, and almoft brought to nought
the priue of the Grecians together with their

name, Ihould now be enforced to give up the

Gholt, under, the Walls of an obfcure Caifle ( as

G g he
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he termed it ) and that in the fight of his con-

temptible Enemy. After that, turning himfelf to

his Son Mahomet, he earneftly commended him

to the faithfulnefs of his Baflaes, and gave him

many grave adv^ertilements, fometimes in le-

cret' betwixt themfelves, and Ibmetimes in the

hearing of others ; want of Ibength, and abun-

dance of tears running down his aged Face ('upon

the fight of his Son ) oftentimes interrupting his

Speech. Yet fick unto death as he was, and

drawing fall unto his end, he forced himfelf, to

warn his Son of fuch things as now at his death

grieved him moft.

7l)S Ull

Speech ancL

admoniti-

on of A-
munth t9

his Sot

Mahomet
upon hit

dtith bed.

L't mine example ( quoth he ) he a ivarning un-

to thee my Son^ never to contemn thine Enemy ^ be

he never fo weak'-, of which one thing above all others^

I have relented my [elf of long, and Jhall do after

my death, if any feeling cf humane things remain in

the dead. And that I vas fo foolijb, and inconjiderate,

as to fofler as it were in my bofome this my domefti-

cal and negleBed Enemy,whereby I have purchafed U7i-

to my felf this calamity, and for ever blemifhed the

Honour of the Othoman Kings ; whilfi I Jo bafely

ending my days under the Walls of Croia, jhall become

n by-v<}rd unto the World, and all Vcfierity for ever,

Ihis Traitor ^ould even then have been c-pprejfed,

when he by great Treachery, firfl recovered his wicked

Kingdom \ in that newnejs of his Efiatc, and before

the minds of the Teazle were ajjiired unto him, then

it had been an eafie matter, without bloodjlied to have

vtterly extinguished the wretch, together with his name.

Alls Baflh, whofe evil Fortune was the frfi begin-

ning of his good ; Nor the other Ge7ierals, who by him

jlain or taken Prifoners, increafed hts firength and

credit unto his SubjeSls, flmdd not have been fent

a^ainjt him ; a thing which I have oftentimes thought

upon., but could fcarce have believed, that ever I

Jhould have thereby received fuch difgrace, together

with the ignominious renting of my Kingdom, if I

had not been taught the fame by mine own experi-

ence, to my great lofs and hearts grief. We entred-

into Epirus, and here encamped an hundred and three-

fcore thiufand men firong '•, now if leafure ferveyou,

take view of them, examine the matter, you Jhall

find a great want of that number. "Ihe Fields could

not contain cur Regiments and the multitude of
oar men \ but now, how many "tents fiand empty ?

hovj many Horfes want Riders ? You fliall go to Ela-

drianople with our Forces much impaired. As
for me, the Def^inies have vowed my Spirits to this

Country o/"Epirus, as unto me fatal. But wherefere
do I impute unto myfelf thefe impediments and chances

of Fortune? For then firJl began this feed of mifchief
sn Epirus, wh'.n the Hungarians with other the Chri-

^(lian Vrinces, rof; up tn Arms againfi: rts ; at which
time we fought not with them for Soveraignty, hut for

the whole State of cur Kingdom ; as the bloody Bat-

tles of Varna and Colfova /?/// wttnefs unto the

World. So whilfi 1 had neither leifure nor fufficient

power to take order for all my important Affairs at

once \ in the mean time this Enemy grew as you fee.

But how,, or in what order you are hereafter to wa^e
War again ft: him, you may not look for any direSliont

from me, which have in all thefe matters fo evil di-

rccted my felf\ Fortune never deceived my endeavour

wore than in this. But happily thou Mahomet my
Son, maifi prove a more fortunate Warrior ag^ainji

him ', and for fo many Honours already given unto

wp, the Dejlinies hat'e referved the triumph of Epirus

for thee. Wherefore my Son, thou (halt receive from
me this Scepter, and thefe Royal Enfigns ; but above

all things, I leave unto thee this Enemy ; charging

thee not to leave my death unreuenged. It is all I charve

thee with, for fo great andfiately a Patrimony as thou

art to receive from me \ tt is the only Sacrifice that

Wy old departing Qhofi;. Jefireth of thee.

Shortly nfter he became fpeechlefs,and ftriving ,

with the Pangs of Death half a day,' he then tiT^JJ^b
breathed out his gaftly Ghoft, to the great joy
and contentment of the poor opprelTed Chrifti-
ans. He died about the midle of Autumn, in the
year of our Lord 1450, when he had lived
eighty five years, as moft write ; and thereof
reigned eight and twenty years ( or as fome others
report thirty ; ) about five months after the Siege
laid before Croia.

Thus lieth great Amurath, erft not inferior un-
Amurath

to thegreateft Monarchs of that Age, dead al- amxampit
molt in defpair ; a worthy mirror of Honours «/" the vt-

frailty i yeilding unto the worldly man in the "'^^ "f

end, neither comfort nor relief. Who had fought
^^^^'^/J'

greater Battels.'' who had gained greater Victo-
ries, or obtained mpre glorious Triumphs than
had Amurath ^ who by the Spoils of lb many
mighty Kings and Princes, and by the conquest
of fo many proud and warlike Nations, again
reftorcd and eftablifhed the Turks Kingdom, be-

fore by Tamerlane and the Tartars in a manner
clean defaced. He it was that burit the heart
of the proud Grecians, eltablifliing his Empire at

Hadrianople, even in the Center of their Bowels

;

from whence have proceeded lb many mileries
and calamities into the greateft part of Chriiten-
dom, as no Tongue is able to exprels. He it was
that firlt brake down the Hexamile or Wall of
feparation on the Strait of Corinth, and conquer-
ed the grcatelt part of Teloptnefus. He it was
that fubdued unto the Turks fo many* great
Countries and Provinces in Afia; that in plain

Feild and let Battel overthrew many puilTant

Kings and Princes, and brought them under his

Subjection ; who having (lain Uladifiam the King
of Polonia and Hungary, and more than once
chafed out of the Field Huniades that famous and
redoubted Warrior ; had in his proud and am-
bitious Heart, promiled unto himleif the Con-
queft of a great part of Chriftendom. But O
how far was he now changed from the man he
then was ! how far did thele his laft Speeches
differ from the courfe of his fore paffed life ? full

of fuch bale paflionate complaints and lamen-
tations, as befeemed not a man of his place and
fpirit, but Ibme vile wretch overtaken with de-

fpair and yet afraid to die. Where were now
thole haughty Thoughts, thole lofty Looks, thole

thundering and commanding Speeches ; whereat
fo many great Commanders, fo many Troops
and Legions, fo many thoufands of armed Soul-

diers were wont to tremble and quake ? Where
is that Head, before adorned with fo many Tro-
phies and Triumphs ? Where is that vidiorious

Hand that fwaied fo many Scepters Where is

the Majelty of his Power and Strength, that

commanded over fo many Nations and King-
doms ? O how is the cale now altered ; he lieth

now dead, a gaftly filthy ftinking Carcals, a Clod
of Clay unregarded, his Hands doled, his Eyes
fhut, and his Feet Itretched out, which erlt proud-
ly traced the Countries by him fobdued and
conquered. And now of foch infinite Riches,
fuch unmeafurable Wealth, fuch huge Treafures,
foch ftately Honours and vain glorious Prailes,

as he in his life time enjoyed s his frail Bodf'en-
joyeth nothing but left all behind it. O the weak
condition of Mans Nature! O the vain glory of
mortal Creatures I O the blind and perverfo

thoughts of foolilh men I Why do we fo mag-
nifie our folves ^ why are we fo puft up with
Pride ? w^hy do we fo much fet our minds upon
Riches, Authority, and other vanities of this Life ^

whereof never man had yet one days affurance,

and at our moft need, and when we leaft think,

' quite forlake us; leaving even them that moft
foughc
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fought after them, and moft abounded in them,

fhrowded oftenthnes in the Sheet of Difhonour

and Shame.

That his death is otherwife by fome reported,

I am not ignorant The Turks faying, that he

died miraculoufly forewarned of his death at Ha-

drianofle ; and fome others, That he died in Afia^

llrucken with an Apoplexy proceeding of a Sur-

feit taken of the immoderate drinking of Wine.

But Marinus Barlefiusj who lived jil his time in

Scodra fift by Eprus, whofe Authority, in re-

port of the Wars betwixt him and Scan'derbeg we

follow, fetteth it down in fuch manner as is

aforefaid.

Prefently after his death, Mahomet his json, lor

fear of ibme innovafion to be made at home,

railed the Siege and returned to Hadrianople
;

and afterward with great Solemnity buried his

imuratli dead body at the Weft fide of Pn//^, m_ the

uritd at Suburbs of the City, where he now lieth in a

Chappel without any roof, his Grave nothing

differing from the manner ofthe common Turks ;

which C they fiy ) he commanded to be done

in his laft Will ; that the Mercy and Bleffing of

God C as he termed it ) might come unto him by

the fnining of the Sun and Moon, and falling of

the Rain and Dew of Heaven upon his Grave.

He whilft he lived ,
mightily enlarged the

Turkifti Kingdom, and with greater Wifdom

and Policy than his PredecelTors, eftabliflied the

iame; infomuch that fome attribute unto him

the firft inftitution of the Janiz,aries, and other

Souldiers of the Court ( the greateft Strength of

theTurkifn Empire) before indeed begun in the

rime of Amurath the firft, his great Grandfather

(as is before declared ) but by him greatly aug-

mented, and the policy of that State, whereby

it hath ever fince in his Pofterity flourifhed, even

by hirafelf plotted. For the better eftabliftiing

whereof in his own Houle^ and to cut off all

I occafion of fear, as alfo to leave all fuch as might

'

" have the heart to arife againft him, nailed and
bare of Forces to refift i but elpecially the other

ancient and noble Families of the Turks ; ftill

fecretly repining at the great 'honour of the

Othoman Kings ; he as a man of great Wifdom
and Judgment, to keep them under in the be-

ginning of his Reign, by manifold favours began
to bind unto himlelf men of ftrange and forreign

Countries, his Servants, and by ordering of his

moft weighty Affairs by their Authority, fo by
little and little to calt off the fervice of his

natural Turks
;
they in the mean time litde or

nothing at all looking into this his practice. And
whereas the Othoman Kings his Predeceffors, had
for the moft part, or rather altogether railed their

Jamz^aries and other Souldiers of the Court, of

luch Children of the Chriftiaris as were taken

in the Wars ; he, feeing by experience how ler-

viceable thole new kind of Souldiers were, be-

gan forthwith to plot in his head, how to make
liimfelf an Army altogether of fuch able per-

Ibns, his own Creatures, and fo to bring in a
ne*^ kind of Warfare, wholly depending of him-
iejf. And to that end, by his Officers appointed
for that purpofe,took from the Chriftians through-
out his Dominions, every fifth Child ; the faireft

and apteft of whom, he placed in his own Sera-

glio at Hadrianople, and the reft in other like

places by him built for fuch purpofe ; where they

were by fufficient Teachers, firft inftrud:ed in

. the principles of the Mahometan Religion, and
then in all manner ofA<5tivity and Feats ofArms.
Of thele, when they were grov/n to mans flate,

he made Horlcmen, gave them great Penfions,

and forting them into divers orders, appointed
them alfo to guard his Perfon

;
honouring the

better fort of them with the name of Spahi-Ogla-

m, that is to lay, his Sons the Knights ; and of
thele he began to make his Baffaes, his Generals
of his Armies, and the Governors of his ' , ovinccs
and Cities, with all the great Offices or tlie State.

The relt, and far the greateft part of tliefo

Tribute Children , taken from their Chriftian
Parents, and not brought up in the Seraglios, he
caufed to be difperled into every City and Coun-
try of his Dominion in AJia, there for certain

years to be brought up in all hardnels and paijifui

labour, never tailing of eale or pleafurc > out of
which hard brood 16 enured to pains, he made
choice of fo many of the moft lufty and able

bodies fitteft for fervice, as he thought good

;

who kept in continual exerclle, and by skilful

men taught to handle all manner of Weapons,
but cfpecially the Bow, the Peece, and the Sci-

mitar, were by him as occafion lerved added to
the other Jamz,aries , and appointed for the
guarding of his Perfon-, calling them commonly
by the names of his Soiis. The remainder of
thele Tribute Children, as unfit for the Wars,
he put unco other bafe Occupations and Minilte-

ries. But unto thole Martial Men of all forts,

fo by him ordained, he appointed a continual

pay according, to their degrees and places and
by great benefits and liberties bellowed upon
then->, bound them fo faft unto him, as that he
might now account himlelf to have of them fb

many Sons, as he had Souldiers ; For they to-

gether with the Chriftian Religion, having for-

got their Parents and Country, and knowing no
other Lord and Mafter but him, and acknow-
ledging all that they had' to cohie and proceed
of his free grace 6nly, remained ever bound and
faithful unto him; and fo kept others alfo, as

well the natural Turks themfelves, as the other

oppreffed Chriftians within the bounds of Obe-
dience and Loyalty. A great Policy proceeding j ^^^^^

from a deep Judgment, firft to weaken the Chri- policy.

ftians by taking from them their belt Q-iildren,and

of greateft hope and then by them depending

wholly of himlelf, to keep In awe and dutiful

Obedience his natural Subjeds alfo ; having them
always as a foourge ready to chaltife the Rebel-

lious or Difloyal. Now the other Othoman Kings-

and Emperors, the Succeffors of Amurath, keep-

ing this cuftom, and alfo increafing it one after

another, have thereby not only kept the Empire
ftill in their Houle and Family, where it was
firft gotten \ but alfo fo maintained the Majefty of
their State, as they are of their Subje<5ts feared,

obeyed, honoured, not as Kings, but as Gods.

For the natural Turks their Subjeds lofing cou-

rage continually, and daily growing more bale

and daftardly, by reafon they aie not fuffeied

to pradile the knowledge of Arms and the

Souldiers In whole power all things are, knowing
nothing of their own, but holding and acknow-
ledging all that they have to come of their

Lord, account them as Lords and Kings of all i

ruling much after the manner of the Fharaohs

the ancient Kings of Egjpt > who were abfolute'

Lords and Matters, both of the publick and
private Wealth of their Subjeds, whom they
kept under as Slaves and Villains. And here-

of cometh it to pals, that the better part of
them whom we call Turks , ( but are indeed
the Children of Chriftians, and feduced by their

talle inftrudors) defire to be called Mufdmans
( that is to lay. Right Belie^vers ) holding it a re-

proachful and diftionourable thing to be called

Turks, as it were peculiarly and above other

People ; For that they knowing right well,^

that there is not one natural Turk among all

thole that bearAuthority and Rule,and are had in

G g 2 greater
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greater Honour and Reputation than the relt

( fuch as are the Men of War and Courtiers ) but

hb is born a Chriitian, either of Father, or at

theleaft of his Grandfather, avouch thole only to

be Turks which live in ]<kiolia, all of them either

Merchants, or of bafe and mechanical Crafts,

or poor Labourers with the Spade and Pickaxe,

and fuch like People unfit for the Wars, the reft

r as I fay 3 holding it for a Title of Honour to be

defended of Chriitian Parents. Yea the Grand

Seigniour himfelf, although by the Fathers fide

he 'be come of Progenitors fuch as were natural

Turks born, yet many of them had Chriftian

Mothers, which they accounted in • the greatelt

part of their Nobility and Honour. Thus by the

Wildom of Amurath was the order of the Jani-

and other Souldiers of the Court gready

ad\^anced, though not by him begun, and the

politick ftate of the Turks Kingdom ( to fay

the truth ) quite altered ; the natural Turks (more

than the Sultan himfelf ) now bearing therein no

fway but only thele new Souldiers, all of them

defcended from Chriftian Parents and by adop-

tion as it were become the Sons of the Turkifh

Sultans, and under them commanding all
;

by
whom they have ever fince managed their eitate,

and by their good fervice wonderfully, even to
the aftonifhment of the World, increafcd and
extended their Empire. But of them more (hall

be faid hereafter.

This great King was whilft he lived, of his

Subjeds wonderfully beloved, and no lefs of
them after his death lamented. He was more Amurath

faithful of his word than any of the Turkifh <^'f^'>-

Kings cither before or after him; by Nature
melancholy and fad^ and accounted rather po-

litick than valiant
,

yet was indeed both i a
great dilTembler, and painful in travel, but

wayward and tefty above mealure, which ma-
ny imputed unto his great Age. He had ilfue Ttx sons

fix Sons, Achmetes, Aladin , Mahomet
y Hafarty of

C "otherwife called Chafan ) Urchany and Acbmetes
'

the younger, of Ibme called CaUpnus ; three of
whom died before ; but the two youngeft were
by their unnatural Brother Mahomet^ who fuc-

ceeded him in the Turkifii Kingdom, even
in their infancy, in the beginning of his Reign
moft cruelly murthered.

'Of the
£./|Jp^^" P^^^ol^g"^!

Chrifitan Trinces of the
.

fame time 'ivith Amu-'^ Kings

rath the Second.

[_Conftantinus Palzeologus.

Sigifinund King of Hungary.

'Of the JVefi^^^^^^^
Second, King of Hun-

'

^ gary W Bohemia.
^Frederick the Thirdy Arch'

Duke of Auftria.

'ro^FnglandJ^^^^y

. cMartin the V.
^Bijljops of Rorne <Eugenius \he IV.

cKKhohsthe V.
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1444* ^*
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The LIFE of

MAHO ET,
The Second of that NAME,

The Seventh KING and Firft EMPEROR of the TURKS,

For his many VICTORIES firnamed The Great,

1450.
Mahotnct

ef no Rt'

ligion.

TH E report of the death of old Jmu-
rath the Ute King, was in fliort time

blown through molt part of Chriften-

dom, to the great joy of many ; but

efpecially of the Greeks and other

poor Chriftians which bordered upon the Ty-
rants Kingdom > who were now in hope, toge-

ther with the change of the Turkifli King, to

make exchange alio of their bad Eftate and For-

tune ; and the rather, for that it was thought,

that his eldeft Son Mahomet^ after the death of
his Father, would have imbraced the Chriftian

Religion, being in his Childhood inllruded there-

in (as was fuppofed) by his Mother the Daughter
of the Prince of Servia, a Chrillian. But vain

was this hope, and the joy thereof but fhort,

as afterward by proof appeared ; For Mahomet
being about the Age of one and twenty years,

fucceeding his Father in the Kingdom in the year
of our Ix)rd 1450. embraced in fhew the Ma-
hometan Religion, abhorring the Chriftian ; but

indeed making no great reckoning either of the

o"ne or of the other, but as a meer Atheift, devoid
of all Religion, and worftiiping no other God
but good Fortune, derided the fimplicity of all

fnch as thought that God had any care or regard
of worldly men, or of their actions i which
graceleft rclblution fb wrought in him, that he
thought all things lawful that agreed with his lult,

and making confcience of nothing, kept no
League, Promife, or Oath, longer than ftood with
his Profit or Pleafure. '

Now in the Court men ftood diverfly affecfted

towards the prefent State the mighty Baflaes,

and others of great Authority, unto whom the

old Kings Government was never grievous, in-

wardly lamented his death
;
doubting left the

fierce Nature of the young King fhould turn to

the hurt of Ibme of them in particular, and the

ftiortning of their Authority in general, as indeed

it ftiortly after fell our. But the luily Gallants of

the Court weary of the old King, who in hope
of preferment had long wiftied tor the Govern-
ment of the young Prince, were glad to fee him
let upon his Fathers Seat. And the vulgar Peo-

ple ( never conftant but in unconrtancy, and

alwaics fawning upon the prefent ) exceedingly

rejoyced in their young King. The Jamz^aries

alfo at the lame time (according to their ac-

cuftomed manner ) took the Spoil of the Chri-

ftians and Jews that dwelt amongft them, and

eafily obtained pardon for the fame \ whereupon

he was by the fame Janiz,aries and other Souldiers

of the Court, with great Triumph fal»ted King.

Which approbation of thele men of War, is unto'

the Turkifh Kings a greater alTurance for the

polfeffion of their Kingdom, than to he born the
eldeft Son of the King, as in the procefs of this

Hiftory fhall appear ; lb great is die power of
thele mafterful Slaves, in promoting to the King-
dom whichfoever of the Kings Sons they mofl;

favour, without much regard whether they be
the eldeft or not.

This young Tyrant was no Iboner polTclTed of
his Fathers Kingdom, but that he forgetting the

Laws of Nature, was prelently in perfon him-
lelf about to have murthered with his own hands,

his ybungeft Brothei', then but eighteen Months
old, begotten on the Daughter of Sponderbim.

Whicli, unnatural part, Mojes one of his Baffaes,

and a man greatly in his favour, perceiving,

requefted him, not to embrue his own hands in

the blood of his Brother, but rather to com-
mit the execution thereof to Ibme other; which,
thing Mahomet commanded him the Author of
that counfel forthwith to do. So Mofa taking

the Child from the Nurfe, ftrangled it, with
pouring water down the throat thereof. The
young Lady underftanding of the death of her

Child (as a Woman whom Fury had made paft

fear ) came and in her rage reviled the Tyrant
to his Face, IhaniefuUy upbraiding him for his

inhumane cruelty. When Mahomet to appeafe her

Fury, requefted her to be content, for that it

ftood with the Policy of his State ; and willed

her for her better contentment, to ask whatfo-
ever fhe plealed, and Ihe ftiould forthwith have
it. But Ihe defiring nothing more than in Ibme
Ibrt to be revenged, defired to have Mofes (die Ex-
ecutioner of her Son ) delivered unto her, bound;
which when (he had obtained, (he prelently flruck

him into the Breaft with a knife ( crying in vain

upon his unthankful Mafter for help i ; and pro-

ceeding in her cruel Execution, cut an hole in

his right lide, and by peecemeal cut out his Li-

ver, and caft it to the Dogs to eat. At the fame
time alfo he caufed another of his Brethren, com-
mitted by his Father to the keeping of Calj Bajjay

and now by him betraied into his hands, to be
likewile murthered.

Thus beginning his tyrannous Reign with the

bloody execution of them that were in Blood
nearelt unto him , and whom of all others he
ought to have defended, he prefendy after began
to frame a new form of a Common-Weal, by
abrogating and altering the old Laws and Cu-
ftoms, and publilhing of new, better fitting his

own humor, and more commodio-.is foi' himlelis

impofing

Mahomee
murderith

his Bre-

thrill'.

A cruel

rtvenge ef

an aigr}

mman.

Common-

mal. .



Mahomet the Greats Firjl Emperor of the Turks.

1451.
Mahomet
£oeth a-

gainft the

Vjng oj

Carania-

nii.

impofing alfo new Taxes and Siibfidies upon his

Subjeas, never before heard of i thereby to in-

creafe his Treafures, and fatistic his avaritious

defire-, which amongft many other his Vices,

fo much reigned in him, as that he was tlioughr

bver-fparing unto himfelf, as well in his Ap-

parrel as in his Diet. And proceeding further,

he called unto ftrait account all the great Officers

of his Kingdom ; of whom fomehe put to death,

and confifcated their Goods others he put to

great Fines, or quite removed them from their

bffices.In Hke manner he dealt aifo with his great

Baffaes, admitting many falfe and furmifed ac-

cufations againft them
;

whereby to bring them

within his danger, where little mercy was to

be looked for. By which means he became no

left terrible unto his Subjeds, than he was after-

wards to his Enemies ; and fb was of them ex-

ceedingly feared, but more hated. Among
other thifigs, he much mifliked in his Court

the exceffive number of Faulconers and Huntl^

men ; which was grown fo great by the immode-
rate delight which his Predeceffors took in the

pleafures of the Field, that there were conti-

nually maintained of the Kings Charge, feven

thoufand Faulconers, and not many fewer Hunts-

men 'i faying, That he would net be fo much a Fool,

as to maintain fuch a multitude of men to attend

upon fo meer a 'vanity. And therefore took order,

that from thenceforth there fliould be allowance

made for five hundred Falconers, and one hun-

dred. Fluntfi-nen ; the relt he appointed to ferve

as Souldiers in his Wars. At the fame time alfo

he entred into League with Confantinm PaUolo-

tlie Emperor of Confiantinople-, and the other

Princes of Grecia; as alfo with the Deipot of

Serbia, his Grandfather by the Mothers iide, as

fbme will have it ; howbeit fome others write,

that the Defpot his Daughter, Amurath his Wife,

was but his Mother-in-Law, whom he under the

colour of Friendfliip fent back again unto her

Father, after the death of Amurath, IHll allowing

her a Princely Dowry, But if flie were not

his Mother ( as like enough it is that fhe was not)

mucii more happy was fhe that flie never groaned
for fb gracelefs a Son.

Whilll Mahomet was thus occupied about his

civil Aflfaiis, Ibrahim King of Caramania, who
long before had married Amuraths Sifter, and
yet for all that, had ( as his Anceftors had be-

fore him ) alwaies envied the profperous fuccefs

of the Othoman Kings, took occafion in the firft

year of Mahomet his Reign, with Fire and Sword
to invade his Dominions in Afia. Which thing

when Mahomet underftood, he difplaced Jfa his

Lieutenant in AJia, as a man not fiifficient to man-
nage fb great Wars, and appointed Ifaac Bajja

in his room, a moft valiant man of War, up-

on whom not long before he had upon fpecial

favour beflowed in marriage the fair Daughter
of Sfonderbeius, one of his Fathers Wives , of
whom we have fpoken before. This great Baffa

pafling over into Afia, railed a great Army.
After whom followed Mahomet in pcrfon himfelf

with a greater out of Europe ; and having all his

Forces together , entred with great Hoftility

into Caramama. But the Caramantan King per-

ceiving himfelf unable to withftand fo puiffant

an Enemy, fled into the ftrength of the great

Moiuitains, and by his Embaffadors offered unto

Mahomet fiich reafonable Conditions of Peace,

as that he was content to accept thereof. Which
after they had by folemn Oath on both parts

confirmed, Mahomet returned with his Army to

Trufa \ but when he was come thither, the Ja-
niz^anes prefuming that they might be bold with
the young King

;
putting thsmlelves in order of

Battel, came and with great infblency demanded
of him a donative or larges , as a reward of
their good fervice done. With which fo great
prefumption, Mahemet was inwardly chafed

;

but- for fo much as they were his beft Soul-
uiers, and already in Arms, he wifely difTem^
bled his anger for the prefsnt, having a little

before had warning thereof by Abedm BajJ'a^

and Teurechan Beg , twQ of his great Captains,
v/ho had got fome fufpition of ,the matter

;

wherefore to content them, he caufed ten great
Bags of Afpers to be foattered among them,
and fo pacified the matter. But within fews days
after, he caufed Doganes ( the Aga or chief Cap-
tain of thQ Janizaries) to be brought before him,
and to be fhamefully whipt; and fp prefently

difcharging him of his office, placed one Mufiapha
in the fame. The like feverity he ufed againfl

the reft of the under-Captains, caufing them to

be cruelly foourged and beaten like Slaves i which
in that tyrannical Government is an ufual pu-

nifhment, upon the leafl difpleafure of the King
to be inflicSted upon any man, without refped of
degree or calling, if he be not a Natural Turk
born. Prefently after he fent Ifaac his Lieute- Mentcfia

nant againft Elias Prince of Mentefia. or Carta, ^^^ft^'^J^
by whom the poor Prince was driven out of his

^

Country ; ever fince which time it hath remained
in fubjedion to the Turkifh Kings, as" part of their

Kingdom and Empire.

When Mahomet had thus ended the Carama-
nian War, iand was determined with his Army
to return to Hadrianople, he was advertifed. That
the Straits of Hellejpontus were fo fh'ongly pof^.

fefTed by the Chriflian Fleet, that he could not'

there poffibly pafs over but with moft manifefl

danger ; wherefore he took his way through
that part of Bithynia which lieth above Confianti-

nopk^ and came to the Caflle which the Turks
call Acce-Chifar, and the Grecians QtT7r^ox,a$-^ov,

or White Cafile, flanding upon the narrow Strait

of Boj^horus on Afia fide, and there pafTed over

into Europe at the fame place where his Fa-
ther Amurath had not many years before in

Hke manner found pafTage. Where when he
was fafely got over with his Army, he by the

advice of his BaflTaes encamped faft by the Sea-

fide, and there prefently began to build a great

flrong Caflle clofe unto the Straits of Bojfhorus,

near unto Tropontis, on Europe fide, diredly
over againft the other Caftle in Afia. For the

fpeedy accomplifhment of which work, he af^

fembled thither all the workmen he could

poflibly get out of Europe and Afia, apportioning

unto his Captains and Souldiers of his Army
part of the work alfo ;

by whole induftry and
labour, that great building was in fliorter time

brought to perfedion, than was by any man at

the firft expedled. This Caftle which for the

greatnefs thereof is of moft Writers reputed for a
City, was by the Turks named Genichifar, and
of the Grecians Neocaftron or Neiv CaHie, and
alfo Lamocafiron, or Cafile upon the Straits ; and
was there by the Turks built, as well for the

fafety of their own pafTage too and fro, as for

to hinder the pafTage of the Chriftians through
thofe narrow Straits, they now pofTeifing the

ftrong Forts on both fides , and thereby alfo to

diftrefs the City of Confiantinople, from whence
this Caftle was not above five miles diftant.

When Mahomet in the fecond year of his Reign
had finifht this great Caftle, with fome other

fmall Forts about the fame, and alfo repaired the

other Caftle in Afia over againft it, he placed

therein ftrong Garrifons, and furniftied the fame
with Attillery ; in fuch fort that no Ship could

pafs through the Strait of BoJ^horus^ into the great
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Euxine, or Black Sea, but fhe was in danger to

be funk ;
whereby the rich trade which the

Marchants of Venice^ Genoa, and Confiantinofley

had to Caffa, and other places lying upon the

Euxine^ were alinoft quite cut off, to the great

hinderanCc of thofe Ellates. Now Mahomet by

Nature ambitious, and withal defirous to do fome

fuch thing as the glory whereof might far pals

the Fame of his Predeceffors, thought nothing

more anfwerable to his high conceipts, than to

attempt the winning of Confiantinople^ and the ut-

ter fubverfion of the Greek Empire, whereup-

on his Father Amurath^ and his great Grandfa-

ther Bajaz^et, had before in vain fpent their

Forces, Befides that, it grieved him to fee that

goodly City, the ancient Seat of the Chriftian

Empire, to be fo commodioufly fituated, as it

were in the midft of his Kingdom, and not to

be at his Command. Hereunto the fmall power

of the Greek Emperor himfelf, and the other

Chriftian Princes at the fime time at mortal

difcord among themfclves, miniltred unto his

greedy defire no fmall hope of lucceft , and

ierved as Spurs to prick him forward unto lb

great an enterprile. Wherefore all the Winter
he cauled great preparation to be made of

ihipping and other warlike provifion both for

Sea and Land ; and gave out Commiffions for

the levying of a mighty Army, to be inreadinels

againft the next Spring. But whither he would
imploy the lame, no man could certainly tell

;

Ibme gueffing one thing and Ibme another, as

the manner of men is, when liich extraordinary

preparation is at hand. Confiantinm the eighth

of that name, then Emperor of Conft-antimfle^ a
Prince of a mild and foft Spirit, fitter for the

Church than for the Field, hearing of the great

preparation made by the Turkilh King, and
fearing left that tempeft then growing, (hould

upon the luddain break fortli upon himlelf,

firft made fuch preparation as his own fmall
ability would extend unto. And then lent his

EmbalTadors unto other Chriftian Princes, ear-

neftly craving their Aid and Affiftance in that
his dangerous Eftate. But that labour was loft,

and all his fuit vain 'i for they being at vari-

ance one with another, and having more care
of private revenge, than how to repulle the

common Enemy of Chriftianity, could not, or
would not afford him any help at all. Nicholas

the fifth of that Name, then Bilhop of Rome,
with Al^honfm King of Naples, and the State of
V'.nice, promiled to have lent him thirty Gallies,

but none for all that came.
There were by chance at Confiantinofle certain

Ships and Gallies of Venice, Genoa , Crete and
Chios, of whom the Emperor made ftay i at

which time alio it chanced, that Johannes Jufti-

manus, an Adventurer of Genoa, who had been
Icouring thole Seas, came to Conjlantinople with
two tall Ships, and four hundred Souldiers

;

where he was entertained by the Emperor.
And foralrnuch as he was a man honourably
defcended, and liippoled to be both of great

Courage and Dire<5tion, was by the Emperor
appointed General of all his Forces next unto
himlelf He alio entertained fix thouland Greeks

i

which, with three thouland Venetians, Genowaies

and others, whom he had made ftay of, joyned
unto the Citizens, was all the weak Strength

he had to relie upon, for the defence of his State

and Empire.

Againft the beginning of the Spring, the

Turkifh King had in readinels a great and puif

lant Army of three hundred thouland men, of

whom, the greateft part were taken out of Bul-

gdria, Servia, Rafcia, Thejjaliaj Macedonia, and

Grecia, which as yet were called the Chiiftian M'tyien.

Countries^
,
and • were themfclves either indeed ^^^•A'^

Chriftians, or elfe fuch Renegates as had not long "^Con"'
before forlaken the Chriftian Faith i unto thefc nantino.

alio.were joyned divers other Chriftians which politioa.

came out Ot Germany^ Bohemia, and Hungary, to
ferve the Turk in his Wars. This hath been none
of the leaft means, whereby the Turkifli Kings
have grown fb great, and their Kingdom 16
mightily inlarged, by inforcing and alluring Chri-
ftians to fight againft Chriftians, to the-utter con-
fufion of thcmlelves. Among the great multitude
of the Eurofeian Qhv\i\\a.ns, were mingled his
effeminate Souldiers of Afia, and his natural
Turks and Jantz.aries, which were in number
feweft, and yet commanded all the reft.

With this great Army, well appointed with all Mahomec
warlike provifion, came Mahomet the Turkifii tncmpn\:
King from Hadnanofle; and the. ninth day of
^prtl, in the year 1455, encamped before Con- ^""^f"'
fiantinople, and with the multitude of his Army
filled all the main Land before the City, from
the Sea fide of Bofphorm, unto the place where the
fame Sea com palling in the City on two parts,
and running far into the Land betwixt Conjlan-
tinople and Pera, maketh there a goodly Haven
betwixt them..

^
This City of Confiantinofle { called in ancient

time Biz,antium) is in form of a Triangle, fituated tion of
in Europe in the plealant Country of Thracia, up- conn an-

on a point of the main Land fliootijig out towards '^''^P'^'

Afia, called of P//w; and Solinus, the Promontory
Chryfoceras ; where the Sea of Propontis joyneth
unto that Strait of Sea, which divideth Afia from
Europe, called in ancient time Bo^horus Thracim

;

fometime the Strait of Pontus; and the mouth of
Pontus ; and of the modern Writers, the Strait of .

Confiantinople and about two hundred years
paft, or more, S. George his Arm. This point
of the main^ whereon the City ftandeth, ly-
cth about two Italian miles more Northward
than doth the ancient City of Cakcdon, on the
other fide of the Strait in Apa; m6re than
thirty miles diftant from the Euxine or Black
Sea, lying from it Northward

; iind two hun-
dred miles from tl-ie Strait o't Helltjpontm or
Calipolis, from thence South. Which noble Ci-
ty Cof all others moft fidy leated for the Em-
pire of the World, and with great Majefty over-
looking both Europe and Afia} is by the Cof-
mographers accounted to ftand in the height
of 45 Degrees, upon feven little Hills, of no
great, but eafie afcent ; and was there firft built Confiaij.
by Paufanias the Lacedemonian King, and called tinople

Biz.antium, and lb many years flourilhed as a
populous and rich City, until the civil Wars j^^'^"'fL^
betwixt Se^erm the Emperor, and Niger y what semus
time it indured the Siege of the Romans under re-edified

Se'vents, three years, with liich obftinacy, that ^> Con-

it yielded not until it was brought to fuch ex-
tremity, that the Citizens did eat one another i \nd nZ^^
and then yielding, had the Walls overthrown by taken by

Severus, and the City it lelf deftroyed, and Mahomec

brought to the low eftate of a poor Country Vil-

lage, and lb by him given to the Permthians.

In which bale eftate it continued until the time
of Co7}fiantine the Great,the Son of Hekna (whom
Ibme will needs have to have been an Englifh
Woman ) by whom it was new built,' and beauti-
fied with Buildings lb ftately and fumptuous,
that unto the ftrange beholders it leemed a-

dwelling place for Heavenly Wights, rather
than for Earthly Men. And to grace it the
more, tranflated his Imperial Seat thither, and
called it No'va Roma, or New Rome ; and all that

'

plealant part of Thracia alongft the Sea Coaft of
Hellejpentm, Propontis^ and Bojpherffs, by the name

of
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of Romania, of the fair Roman Colonies heie

by him planted; which name it at this day re-

taineth and is of the Turks, called and

Rum-d that is to lay, th^ Roman Country. But

as for the City it felf, the glorious name of the

Founder fo prevailed, that the City was and yet

is of him called Confianttnople, or Confianme his

City ; and now of the barbarous Turks com-

mohlv, but corruptly, Stambolu It is ( as we

faid/ built in the form of a Triangle, where-

of thelongett fide, which runneth from North-

Eaft to South-Weft, is on the South-fide wafhed

with the Vropmtis ; and towards the ending ot the

point, which is about the feven Towers, islome-

What indented ;
being commonly reputed to be

eight miles long. The other fide heth Ealt and

Welt five miles in length, being walhed with

the Haven, which is fomewhat more than eight

miles long before it meet with the frefli water,

and about a quarter of a mile broad ;
on the

futher fide whereof ftandeth the City of Vera,

commonly called Galata, fometime a Colony

of the Genewaies. This Haven is very deep, and

by that reafon as commodious as deep, bearing

Ships full fraught clofe to the- Shoar fo that

they may difcharge their" Burthens with the lealt

trouble that may be; and is of Strabo called

Cornu Btx^annj, or the Horn of Btz^anttum.^ The

third fide of this City towards the Continent,

lieth almoft North and South five miles alio in

length > thofe two fides that lie upon the_ Sea,

and the Haven, are environed and girt with a

fingle Wall, built after the antique mamier,

with many high Towers, which ftrongly de-

fend and flank the fame. Without which Walls

C efpecially towards the Haven) there lieth a

Street between them and the Shoar. But the

other fide, which is the third, and regardeth the

main Land (befide the Ditch,which isalfo fenced)

is defended with three Walls ; the firft Wall

ftanding upon the Ditch being but low i and the

fecond not far diftant from the firft", raifed fome-

what higher ; but the third overlooketh and com-

mandeth both the other , from whence as from

an high fortrefs both the other Walls and all the

Ditch without may eafily be defended. But the

two utter Walls, with the whole fpace betwixt

them, are now by the Turks but flendcrly main-

tained, lying full of Earth and other Rubbifli,

even as they were in the time of the Grecians
;

fome caufe why they with lefs heart and courage

defended the fame againft the barbarous Ene-

mies. In the Eaft part of the City, on that point

which in the Reign of the Grecians was called the

Cape of S. Demetna, diftant from J/ta not much
more than half a mile, ftands the Seraglio or

Palace of the great Turk, containing in it felf

a great part of an Hill, encloled round with a

Wall, as if it were it felf a City, in circuit more

than two miles ; wherein amongft other ftately

Buildings, near unto the Sea ftandeth a very fair

and fumptuous Gallery, built for pleafure, with a

private Gate well fortified and planted with great

Ordnance and other Munition,whereby the great

Turk at certain times pafleth, when he is dif-

pofedin his Gaily to take his pleafure upon the

Sea, or to pals over the Strait unto his Houfes

or Gardens of Delight, on the other fide in AJia.

In this great City are alfo many other moft

ftately jmd fumptuous Buildings, as well of late

ereded by the Turkifli Sultans, fince they be-

came Lords thereof, as before by the Greek

Emperors i amongft all which the Temple of

S. Sophia ftanding on the Eaft fide of the City,

not far from the Seraglio ( now reduced unto

. the form of a Mahometan Mofchie, and whither

the great Turk goeth oftentimes to hear Service,

being indeed but the San<5luary or Chancel only
of the great, ftately, and wonderful Church Tht Hiag.

built by Jujlinian the Emperor ) is moft beauti-

ful and admirable. That which ftandeth of it V"/'^
now, is both round and very high, built after '

°^ ^'

the fafliion of the Pantheon in Rome, but much
greater, fairer, and not open in the top, as is

that , the Walls thereof being of the finett Mar-
ble, and the Floor all paved with fair Marble
alio. In the midft there is a very great and
large Circle, compalfed in with high and huge
Pillars of moft excellent Marble of divers forts

;

and thele fupport a mighty Vault that beareth

up as many more Pillars above, ftanding after

the very fame order, and in a down right line,

almoft of the like greatnelsand goodnels of the

Marble with the other below
;
upon which,above

the lecond Vault in manner of a Loovar, refteth

the great round Roof which coverth all that

Ipace of the Church which is compalfed with the

aforelaid Pillars i being all enameled and filli-

ted with the Pictures of Saints, after the antient

manner of Ibme great Churches in Chriften-

dom ; but that the Turks, who like not to have
any Pictures in their Churches, have pui out
their Eyes only, as loath to fpoil fuch a rare peece
of work, and utterly to deface it. In like man-
ner the Walls of the upper Vault are wrought,
painted, or portraied after the fame order,though .

in Ibme part decaied, by reafon of their long
continuance and ftanding. About this Church
are eighteen or twenty Doors of Brals, right

fair and coftly, well declaring the magnificence

and greatnels thereof in more antient times

;

when as it had (as is reported) more than two
hundred Doors of like makhig and greatnels

;

and befides the hugenefiof the Frame and Build-

ing it lelf, had alio divers fair Monafteries and
Houles of Religion joyned unto it ; whereunto
belonged fix thouland Priefts, whofe Houles and
Lodgings extended almoft all over the place

where now the Turks Palace ftandeth, and the

other places adjoining to this great Church,which
is now their chief Molchie, and called by them
by the proper name of S. Sophia^, becaulc they

hold even as we do» the Wiledom of God to be
incomprehenfible and infinite. The next in mag-
nificence unto this, is the Mofchie of Soljma»y

wherein he lieth buried, and his well beloved

Wife the fair Roxolana ; a work well befeeming

the Majefty of lb mighty a Monarch. There
are befide thele alio many other fair Mofchies,

Seraglioes for the Turk his Wives and Concubines,
Bezaftanes or Buries for Merchants, Obelisks,

Bathes, and other publick Edifices and Buildings

of great Majefty and State, all well worth the

beholding wherein confifteth all the Beauty of

this lb ancient and renowned a City i far unlike

to that it was in the time of the firft Greek Em-
perors, and before it was Ipoiled by the Latines.

For the Turks private Houles in this lb great and
.j.^^p^^^^;

imperial a City, lb much renowned through the
gj

World, are for the moft part low and bale, after Turi^s in
'

the Turkilh falhion, built Ibme of Wood, Ibme ff-

of Stone, and Ibme of unburnt Brick, laid with ^f" -*

Clay and Dirt, which quickly decaieth again i

they after their homely manner C by long cuftom
received ) never building any thing fumptuoufly

for their own private ule, but contenting them-
lelves with their fimple Cottages, how mean fo-

ever, commonly laying them to be good enough
for the Ihort time of their Pilgrimage s and yet

not Iparing for any coft upon the publick Build-

ings and Ornaments of the Common-Weal,
which they built with great Majefty and Pomp ;

but elpecially their Mofchies, wherein they excel.

Neverthelefs, there yet are in Confiantmopk Ibme
other
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other Houfes alfo built high and comely enough

but thefe be few , and very old, all inhabited

by the Chriltiansand Jews, and not by the Turks i

but of this enough. And fo again to our pur-

pofe.

Tf,? TKr\s Mahomet with his pulffant Army thus en-

camped before the City, placing his Afian Souldi-

ers on the right hand towards the Bofphorus ; his

European Souldiers on the left hand, toward the

Haven i lay himfelf with 15000 Janizaries and

other Souldiers of the Court, in the middle be-

twixt both, againft the heart of the City. On
the farther fide of the Haven alfo by Pera, he

placed Zoganus, one of his chief Counfellors, with

another part of his Army. At which time alfo

Tantologes his Admiral came to the Siege, with a

Fleet of 50 Gallies, and 200 other linall Ships.and

a number of other lelTer VelTels, which were row-

ed with three, or five Oars apiece, full of Turkifh

Archers, fitter for fhew than Service. But for de-

fence of the Haven, and fo of the City on that

fide, the Emperor had caufed the Haven to be

ftrongly chained overthwart from the City to Te-

ra ; and within the Chain had orderly placed his

Itrong Fleet, the greateft itrength whereof was fo-

ven great Ships of GeMo^,with three Gallies,and two

Galliots of Venice^ three of Creet^ and a few others

of the I(land of Chios ; all which were there, ra-

ther by chance upon Merchants affairs , than

that they were provided for any fuch Service i

yet by this means the Turks Fleet was Ihut out

of the Haven, and fo the City put in good fafety

on that fide.

When Mahomet had thus conveniently en-

camped his Army, and furrounded the City both

by Sea and Land he firlt cafl: up great Trenches

as near as he poffibly could unto the Walls of the

City, and railed Mounts in divers places as high

as the Walls themfelvcs, from whence the Turks

with their Shot greatly annoyed the Defendants.

After that, he placed his Battery againll one of

the Gates of the City called Calegaria, and terri-

bly battered the lame, Ipecially with one piece

of Ordnance of a wonderful greatnels, which
with much difficulty was brought from Hadrta-

vofle with an hundred and fifty Yoke of Oxen,
and carried a Bullet of an hundred pound weight,

made (as his other Ihot wasj of a kind of hard

black Stone brought from the Euxin Sea ; for as

yet (as it leemeth ) fo foon after the invention of
that fatal Engine , the ufe of Bullets of metal

was unknown. There with continual Battery,

lie terribly Ihook the Walls, which although they

were very ftrong
, yet were they not able to

withftand the fury of fo great a Battery. The
Chriftians alfo out of the City difoharged their

great Artillery upon the Turks, but fofparing-

ly, as if they had been afraid to lhake their own
Walls, or loth for good Husbandry, to Ipend

Shot and Powder, which was to the Canoneers

very fparingly allowed
;
yet that which was Ipent,

was fo well bellowed, that the Turks were there-

with grievoufly annoyed. The Breach alfo which
they had made at the aforelaid Gate, was by the

Defendants with great and dangerous labour again

repaired with Faggots and Earth, and fuch like

matter beft lerving for that purpole, and fo made
ftronger than before. In which molt dangerous

work, they were altogether directed and greatly,

encouraged by JuJHmanus the Gemway, the Em-
perors Lieutenant-General for defence of the

City.

Conaao-
for all this diligence of the Chriftians,

tinople Mahomet continued liis Battery with no lels fury

unditmi- than before ; but repofing greater hope to find
nti by the

a, v/ay into the City , by the Spade and Mat-
^"'^i^' tock, than by Battery ? he employed his Pioneers,
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whereof he had great ftore, to dig a Mine ; be-
ing altogether direded by Chnllians skilful in
that kind of work, whom he had for that pur-
pole entertained. JBy whofe cunning diredion,,
with the indulfrious labour of the poor Pioneers^
the Mine was brought to fuch perfedion, that
part of the Wall, with one of ftrong Towers in
the lame, was quite undermijned, and ftood liip-

ported, but with fuch untrufty Hays as the Pio-
neers had left for the bearing up thereof till fuch
rime as it Ihould be by the Tyrants appointment
blown up. This dangerous work was jieither
perceived, neither yet feared by the Cojtfiann-
ncpolitans^ as a thing not poflxble to have been
done

; foralinuch as Bajazet and Amurath had
both with great labour before in vain attempted
the lame, at fuch time as they hardly befieged
the City. But that which thole great Kings had
with much vain labour by unskilful men made
proof of, Mahomet had now by men of greater
device, brought to pals

; although it took not
fuch elfedl as he wilhed ; for one Jo. Grandis^ a
German Captain, and a man of great experience;,
fulpeding the matter, had cauled a Counter-
mine to be made, whereby the labour of the
Turks was in good time difcovered,and they with
Fire and Sword driven out of the Mine, and the
fame ftrongly filled up again, and fo the City
for that time delivered of a great fear and dan-
ger. Mahomet perceiving that it availed him not
to conrinue his Battery againft that placcj which
was again fo ftrongly repaired

, removed the
lame , and planted it againft a Tower called
BaBatwa

, near unto the Gate called Porta-
Komanapw, the Roman-Gate. Which Tower Ihaken
with continual Battery, at length fell down, and
filled the Ditch before the utter Wall, even with
the ground. But this Breach was alfo fpeedily
and with great courage made up again by the
Defendants, although the Turks did what they
could, with continual ihot, to have driven them
from the fame. At which rime they alfo erefSt-

ed certain high Towers of Timber , covered
with raw Hides to defend the fame from fire, out
of which they with their Shot flew many of the
Chriftians upon the Walls, and in making good
the aforelaid Bieach ; but Mahomet feeing this

yaliantnels of the Defendants, openly ,faid, That
it was neither the Grecians skill nor. courage,
but tht French-men that defended the City j for
the Turks commonly call all the Cilriftians of
the Weft by the Name ofFranks or French-men,

The chearlulnels and induftry of the Chrifti- stvmy ef
ans iii defending and repairing the aforefaid '^"^i^

Breach, was fo great, that the Turkifti King be- f'^^^'f^
gan abiioft to defpair of winning the City; J/.Z^,,
wnich he could no way Allault but on one fide. overUnd
When as a bad Chiiftian in his Camp, put him (''y ^i-

again in gpod hope, by fhewing unto him a de-
vice how to bring a great partot his Fleet over fJto tht
Land into the Haven, and thereby to alfault that Havtn of

part of the City by water,which the Citizens leaft Conflaa.

feared ; by which ingenious device, and by the ""'^P'^*

great Itrength of men, Zoganns BaJJa (to whom
that charge was committed) brought feventy of
the leifer Ships and Galliots , with all their Sails
abroad (to the great admirarion of all that faw
them) up a great Hill, and fo by dryland, out of
the Bofphorus behind Pera , the fpace of eight
miles, into the Haven of Confiantinople , which
running in between the City and Pera, runneth
into the main Land, (as we have laid^ about
eight miles. The Chriftian that difcovered this

device unto the King, is fuppofed to have learn-

ed it of the Venetians, who not long before had
done the like at the Lake of Bennacus. Glad was
Mahomet to fee fo many of his Ships and Gallies

Hh in
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in the Haven, and the Chriftians with the fight

thereof no leis difcouraged. Neverthelefs,they at-

tempted to have burnt thofe Yellels as they were

in launching, but the Turks had fo commodi-

oufly placed certain pieces of great Ordnance

for their defence, that the formoft of the Gal-

lies of the Chriftians ,
approaching the Turks

Fleet, was prefenriy funk > -vv^herewith the reft

dilmayed, returned back from whence they came,

Cerrain of the Chriftians of the loft Gaily, whom
the Turks took up fwimming in the Haven, were

the next day cruelly flain in the fight of the

Chriftians ; in revenge whereof, certain Turks

before taken Prifoners into Confiantinofle, were

forthwith brought to the top of the Walls, and

there in the fight of the Camp with like cruelty

put to death.

Mahomn thus polTelTed of the Haven, fhordy

after caufed a wonderful Bridge to be made quite

over the Haven, from *Loganus his Camp which

lay by Pe*-/«,unto the Walls of Confiantinofle > which

Bridge was built with Timber and Planks, born

up with finall Boats and empty Cask , after a

moft ftrange manner, and was in length more
than half a mile h by which Bridge his Army
came over the Haven, to alfault the City on that

fide alio.

In the mean time,three tall Genojvay Ships laded

with Men and Munition from the Ifland of

Chios^ with one of the Emperors laded with Corn
from Sicilia , came with a fair Wind for Con-

fiantinofle. The Turks great Fleet then lying

not far off, within the fight of the Camp, fet

upon them, and after a great fight, wherein an

exceeding number of the Turks were flain with

Shot, the Gallies boarded the Ships -, but being

much lower, v/ere fo far from doing any good,

as that the Turks could not well look out, but

they vi^ere from above flain or wounded. Maho-
met from the fhore beholding the unequal fight,

and flaughter of his Men, cried out aloud, fwear-

ing and blafpheming God, and in great rage rid

into the Sea as far as he durft ; and coming back
again rent his Clothes, faring v\/ith liimlelf like

a mad man. The whole Army of the Turks
beholding the fame fight at Sea> was filled with
like Indignation alfo, but could nothing remedy
the matter. The great Fleet afhamed in the

fight of their King to be overcome of fo few
Ships, did what they might delperately to enter j

but all in vain, being continually overwhelmed
with Shot 'and Stones from above, and valiantly

beaten down by the Chriftian Souldiers. At
length weary of their loft, they were glad with
diftionour to faU off again, and to get them far-

ther off. The report of the lols the Turks fuftain-

ed in this fight, is almoft incredible ; fome of the

Turks Fugitives reported, almoft ten thouland
.
Turks to have there periflied ; but certain it is,

that fuch was the lols, as filled the whole Army
with Indignation and Sorrow, many having loft

their Kinlhien or Friends. Three of thele Ships

that had made this fight, arrived in lafety at Con-

Hantinople, the other was loft. Mahomet upon this

Overthrow conceived fuch dilpleafure againft

Tantogles his Admiral, who in that fight had loft

one of his Eyes, that he neverthelefs thruil hint

out of his Office, confifcated his Goods, and was
hardly by the great Baffaes intreated to fpare his

life.

Whilft Mahomet thus lay at the Siege of Con-

fiaminopky and had thereunto given many great

Attempts, with more lols unto himfelf than to

the Defendants, a rumor was railed in his Camp,
of great Aid that was coming out of Italy by
Sea, and out of Hungary by Land, for the relief

of the bsfieged. This report (although indeed

it was not true) with the due confidcration of
the danger of the Siege, filled the Turks Camp
with fear ; fo that the Souldiers commonly mur-

laying, That to fatisfie

the ambitious humour of their young King,
they were led to fight againft impregnable Walls
and Foftrcffes, yea againft the Bars of Nature
it lelf, without all reafon : Whereupon Mahomet
entred into Confultation with the three great
Baffaes his Counlellors, Whether it were bell for

him to continue the Siege or not. When Caly-

Bafa, fometime his Tutoi", a man of greateft

Authority among the Turks, both for his long
experience and high place, and withall focretly

favouring the diftreffed Emperor ; after he had
with long and grave Difoourfe declared the diffi-

culty or rather impoffibility of the v/iftied Suc-
cels in tha!! prefent War ; and confirmed the
lame, by producing the examples of Bajazet his

great Grandfather, and of Amurath his Father,

who had both in vain made proof of their

ftrength againft that City \ at length concluded,
that in his mind it were belt for him to raife his

Siege, and to depart before he had fuftained any
further lols or difgrace i but Zogamts the Iccond
Baffa, in great Favour alfo with Mahmet^ and
lecredy envying the Greatnels of Caly-BaJJa, per-
fwaded the King to proceed in his honourable
Enterprife i affuring him of the good Succels
thereof, and with all the reafons he could devife,

impugned that which Caly-Bafia had faid. And
of the lame opinion with Zoganus was alfo the
third Baffa, rather of purpofe to crols Caly-Bajfia^

and withall to fit the Kings humor, than for any
great hope he had in the good Succels of that he
fo much defired. Howbeit the Speech he and
Zoganus delivered, fo well agreed with the Kings
affedion, that he refolved to continue the Siege i

and thereupon gave full Authority to Zoganus to
appoint a day for a great and general Affault
to be given, refolving at once to engage all his

Forces upon the winning of the City. Which
charge Zoganus glady took upon him, and with his

good liking, appointed the i<)th day of May for

the general Affault, being then the Tuefday next
following. In the mean time he font one Ifmael,

the Son of Alexander Prince of Sinope, Embaffa-
dor unto the Emperor, to offer him Peace i but
upon fuch hard Conditions, as were no lels to be
refuled than death it folf Which thing he did,

partly to fatisfie the minds of his Turks (who
are for moft part of opinion, That God will not
prolper them in their Affaults, except they firft

make unto their Enemies fome offer of Peace,
how unreafonable foever it forceth not) and part-

ly to make proof what confidence the Enemy yet

had in himfolf, for the holding out of the Siege

-

But that diflionourable Peace fo offered, toge-

ther with the intollerable Conditions, was by the

Emperor honourably refufod i who no lels feared

the Turks Faith ( if he fliould have accepted
thereof) than he did the hardnels of the Con-
ditions.Three days before this fatal Affault was to

be given, the Turks (according to their manner)
kept their Solemn Faft

, eating nothing all the
day until night ; and then making the greateft

chear and joy they could devife, and in the
winding up of the fame, took their leave one
of another, with fuch killing and imbracing as if

they fhould never have met again. At the fame
time Mahomet to encourage his Souldiers, caufed
Proclamation to be made through his Camp,
That he would freely give all the fpoil of the

City for three days unto his Souldiers,if they could

win it ; and for confirmation thereof, folemnly

fwore the Turks great Oath, By the Immortal
God , and by the four hundred Prophets

,

by
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by Mahomet, by his Fathers Soul, by his own Chil-

dren, and by the'Sword wherewith he was girt,

faithfully to perform whatfoever he had to them

in bis Proclamation promifed.

Whilft thefe things were in doing, Cdj-BaJJ'a

difdaining that his counfcl wa§ rejected, and the

Opinion of his Adverfai-ies followed s by fecret

Letters advertiled the Emperor of the day ap-

pointed for the general Affault, together with all

the preparation made againlt hiaT,perfwading him

not to be afraid of them, who were themlelves

no left afraid of him i but carefully to provide to

have all things in readinels for the defence of his

City, and valiantly to withftand the rafh and laft

Attempt of his Enemies.

_.. . . This woful Emperor had already done what

!ft'/of* he could to the uttermoft of his Power for de-

Conftan- fence of the City, all the time of the Siege ; but

linople fLicii was the dilloyaky of the Citizens his Sub-

^iltZlr )^^^-> ^'^'^^^ ^^^^y '^^""'^^ ^^""^y hardly be

mr^a-' drawn from their piivate Trades and Occupa-

gainfl the dons, unto the Walls to withiland the Enemy i

Etftror. fooliflily affirming, That it was to no purpofe

for them to fight againlt the Turks at the

Breaches, and to itarve for Food at home in their

houfes. For which caufe , the Emperor com-

manded a View to be taken of all the Corn in

the City (which then began to grow very Icarce^

but upon diligent learch made, fuch flore was

found in many Mens hands, (which was by them

either altogether kept in to fell afterwards at un-

reaibnable prizes ', or elfe fo fparingly uttered,

as if they had none to fpare) as that it appeared,

the dearth and Icarcity which then began to

increale, to pi-oceed rather of the CQvetoulhels of

men, than of any true want of Grains this Itore

the Emperor cauled to be proportionably divided

unto every Family at reafonable prizes, accord-

ing to their fpending -, and lb eafed the great

murmuring and grudging of the common peo-

ple for Bread. ^ The Grecian mercinary Souldiers

alfoj regarding more their own private Profit

than the Publick Service, refilled any longer to

go to the Walls, than they were fure of their

dailv pay •, which the poor Emperor, otherwile

unable to give them, was glad to convert the

A hart Church-Plate and Jewels into Money , to con-
ihift for

j-gj^t; them. For he had many times bel]M-e with

tears, in vain requeued to have borrowe *money
of his covetous Subjeds, to have been employed
in the defence of the City ; but they would Itill

fwear, that they had it not, as men grown poor

for want of Trade i which in few days after,

their Enemies found in fuch abundance, that they

wondred at their Wealth, and derided their

folly, that poifeffing lb much, they would be-

llow fo httle in detence of themlelves and their

Country. But this had been their ufual manner

of dealing with their Emperors, in that declining

State of the Empire ; as well appeared in the

time of the Emperor Baldwin, who for lack of

money was glad firtt to lell away many of the

goodly Ornaments of the City, and atterwards

to Pawn his own Son unto the Venetian Merchants,

for Money to maintain his State, as in the former
part of this Hiltoiy is declai'ed.

But to return again to the courle of our Hifto-

ry. The Emperor certaiiily advertiled of the

Enemies purpofe, for the general AlTault Ihordy

to be given, ftrll commended the defence of

himfelf and the City to the Protedion of the

Almighty, by general falling and prayer \ and
afterwards appointed every Captain and Com-
mander, to lome certain place of the Wall for de-

fence thereof ; which was done by the direction

of Jo. JuHimamts his General,in whole valour the

Ccnfiantinofolitans had repoled their greateft hope.

But the City bciiig on every fide now belcr

with the Turks great Army, and the Defendants
in number but tew, for lb great a City ( in corn- •

pals eight miles) the Walls could but llcndeily

in many places be manned , and elpecially on
both fides toward the Sea, where indeed lealt

danger was. The greatelt Itrehgth and bell Soul-
diers, were placed for defence of the utter Wall,
where the Breach was, and the AiTauk expected
by Land. Juftiniamts tlie General himfelf, with
three hundred Ge?}o7vays well armed, and certain

chofen Greeks undertook the defence of that
part of the battered Wall, near unto the Roman
Gate, where the fall the Tower BaUatma had
filled the Ditch as is aforelaid > agaiijft which
place Mahomet himfelf lay encamped, with his

janizaries and beft Men of War. Near unto
yufiiniamts lay the Emperor himfelf, for defence
of another part of th^ Wall and lb other Cap-
tains orderly with their Companies, all alongft
the utter WalU and becaufe the Defendants
Ihould have no hope to feve their Lives, more
than their own Valour,the Emperor caufed all the
Gates of the inner Wall to be fail (hut up*; ajidin
this Ibrt they lay all the night, expeding continu-
ally when the AlTault Ihould be given i all which
tinje they might hear great hurly burly and noife
in the Turks Camp, as they were putting things
in readinels for the AlTault.

A little before day, the Turks approached the Conflan-

Walls, and begun the AlTault, where Shot and tlnople

Stones were delivered upon them from the Walls,
l^^^'lf/'''

as thick as Hail ; whereof litde fell in vain, by j^/^l
i Qcifon of the multitude of the Turks, who prel-

fing fall unto the Walls, could not fee in the

dark how to defend themfelves, but vvcre widrout
number wounded or fiain i but thefe were of
the common and worll Souldiers, of whom the

Turkilh King made no more reckoning than
to abate the firil force of the Defendants. Upon
the firll appearance of the day, Mahomet gave
the fign appointed for the general Affault, where-
upon the City was in a moment and at one in-

llant on every fide moil furioufly affaulted by
the Turks > for Mahomet, the more to diitrels the

Defendants, and the better to fee the forwafd-

nels of the Souldiers, had before appointed which
part of the City every Colonel Vv^ith his Regi-

ment Ihould alTail. Which they valiantly per-

formed, delivering their Arrov/s and Slrot upon
the Defendants, lb thick, that the light of the

day was therewith darkned ; other in the ,mean
time couragioufly mounting the Scaling-Ladders,

and coming even to handy-ftrokes with the De-
fendants upon the Wall i where the formoll were .

for moll part violently born forward by them
which followed after. On the other fide, the

Chriilians with, no lels courage withftood the

Turkifli fury*, beating them down again with
great Stones and weighty pieces of Timber, and
lo overwhelmed them with Shot, Darts, and Ar-
rows, and other hurtful devices from above -that

the Turks dilinayed with the terrour thereof,wcre

ready to retire.

Mahomet feeing the great llaughter and dil^ Mahomei

comfiture of his Men, fentinfrelh Supplies of his ''^^^^'^n^^^

Janizaries and belt Men of War, whom be had ^'^"JJ'^"

for that purpofe relerv^ed as his la!! Hope ar.d

Refuge i by whofe coming on his faintii^.g Soul-

diers were again encouraged , and the terrible

Affault begun afrelh. At which time the bar-

barous King ceafed not to ufe all poffible means
to maintain the AlTault ; by Name calling upon
this and that Captain

,
promifing unto lome

whom he law forward, golden Mountains ; and *

unto others in whom he law any fign of Co-
wardife,thr(:acning moll terrible death ; by which

H h 2 means
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means the AlTault became moft dreadful, death

there raging in the midlt of many thoufands.

And albeit that the Turks lay dead by heaps

upon the groimd, yet other frelh men prelTed on
Itill in their places, over their dead bodies, and
with divers event either flew, or were flain by
their Enemies.

In this lb terrible a Conflict, it chanced Jufi'i-

mianm the General to be wounded in the Arm
,

who lofing much blood, cowardly withdrew him-
felf from the place of his Charge,not leaving any
to iiipply his room, and lb got into the City by
the Gate called Rommcty Vi/hich he had cauled to

• be opened in the inner Wall
;
pretending the

caule of his departure to be for the binding up of
his Wound, but being indeed a man now altoge-

ther dilcouraged.

"Tnt chri- The Souldicrs there prelent, difmaycd with

^lh7thi^'
^^'^ departure of their General, and fore charged

mll^s. " ^^^^ Janizaries, forfook their Nations, and in

haft fled to the lame Gate whereby Jusiimamis
was entred; with the fight whereof, the other

Souldier? dilrnayed, ran thither by heaps alio.

But whilft they violently ftrive, all together to

get in at once, they lb wedged one another in the

entrance of the Gate, that few of fb great a mul-

titude got in ; in which lb great a prels and con-

fufion of minds, 800 perfons were there by them

that followed, trodden imder-foot, or thrult to

death. The Emperor himfelf, for lifeguard of

his life flying with the reft, in that prels as a

man not regarded, miierably ended his days, to-

gether with the Greek Empire. His dead body
was fhortly after found by the Turks among the

llain, and known by his rich Apparel , whole
Head being cut off" , was forthwith prelented to

the Turkilh Tyrant by whole Commandment
it was afterward thrult upon the point of a

Launcc, and in great deriflon carried about as a

Trophy of his Vi<^tory, firft in the Camp, and af-

terwards up and down the City.

Con "an- The Turks encouraged with the flight of the
tinople Chriftians, prelently advanced their Enligns up-

^7rks
uttermoft Wall, crying Vi^ory ;

' and by the Breach entred as if it had been a

great Flood, which having once found a Breach

in the Bank, overfloweth, and beareth down all

before it lb the Turks when they had won the

utter Wall, entred the City by the lame Gate
that was opened for Jnftmianm^ and by a Breach
which they had before made with their great

Artilltry , and without mercy cutting in pieces

all that came in their way, without further re-

fiftance became Loi-ds of that moft famous and
Imperial City. Some few there were of the

ChrilHans, v/ho preferring death before the

Turkifh flavery, with their Swords in their hands
Ibid their lives dear unto their Enemies i amongft
whom, the two Brethren Paulas and ^roihts Bo-

chiarcli Italians^ with Thec'philus ValiCologus a Greeky

and Joannes Stiavus a Dalmatian^ for their great

valour and courage, delerve to be had in eter-

nal Remembrance ? who after they had like

Lions made flaughter of their Enemies, died in

the mid(i: of them, embrued with their blood,

rather opprelTed by multitude, than by true va-

lour overcome. In this fury of the Barbarians,

perifhedmany thoulands of Men, Women, and
Children, without refped of Age, Sex, or Con-
dition. Many for fafeguard of ther lives fled

into the Temple of Sophia where they were all

without pity flain, except Ibm.e few referved by
the barbarous yid:ors, to purpoles more grievous

. than death it felf. The rich and beautiful Orna-
ments and Jewels of that moft fumptuous and
magnificent Church ( the ftately Building of

JuHmanus the Emperor ) were in the turning of

a hand, pluckt down and carried away by the
Turks ; and the Church it felf "built for God to

be honoured in, for the prelent converted into

a Stable for their Hories, or a place for the exe-

cution of their abominable and unlpeakable filthi-

nefs ; the Image of the Crucifix was alfo by
them taken down, and a Turks Cap put upon
the head thereof, and lb fet up and Ihot at with
their Arrows, and afterwards in great deriflon

carried about in tiieir Camp, as it had been in

Proceflion, with Drums playing before it, railing

and Ipitting at it, and calling it the God of the

Chriftians. Which I note not fo much done in

contempt of the Image, as in the delpight of

Chrift and the Chriftian Religion.

But whilft Ibme were thus fpoiling of the

Churches, others were as bufie in ranlacking of

private houfes , where the milerable Chriftians

were enforced to endyre in their perfons whatlb-

ever plealed the infolent Vidors ; unto whom
all things were now lawful that ftood with their

luft, every common Souldier having power of

Life and Death, at his pleafure to fpare or fpill.

At v/hich time Riches were no better than Po-
verty ; and Beauty worle than Deformity. What
Tongue were able to exprefi the milery of that

time ? or the proud Inlblency of thole barbarous

Conquerors ? where of lb many thoulands, eve-

ry man with greedinels fitted his own unreafon-

able defire ; all which the poor Chriftians were
inforced to indure. But to Ipeak of the hidden
Treafure, Money,Plate, Jewels, and other Riches

there found, pafleth credit ; the Turks themlelves

wondred thereat, and were therewith enriched,

that it is a Proverb amongft them at this day,

if any of them grpw fuddenly rich, to fay, Hu'

hath been at the facking of Confiantmople ; whereof
if Ibme realbnable part had in time been beftov/-

ed upon the defence of the City, the Turkifli

King had not lb eafily taken both it and the

City. But every man was careful how to en-

creale his own private Wealth, few or none re-

garding the Publick State j unril in fine, every

man with his private abundance was wrapped
up together with his needy Neighbour in the lelf-

lame common milery. Yea the fecurity of the

ConftantwopoUtans was fuch, that being always

enviroi^d with their mortal Enemies, yet had
they no care of fortifying of lb much as the

inner Wall of the City (which for beauty and
ftrength was comparable with the Walls of any
City in the World, if it had been kept well re-

paired; but fjflfered the OflScers which had the

charge to lee to the fortifying of the City, to

convert the greateft part of the money into their

own Purles ; as appeared by Manuel Gtagerus, a

little before a very poor man ; and likewife by

Neophitus, who then having that Office to fee unto

the Fortificarion of the City, had in Ihort time

gathered together leventy thouland Florens

,

which became all a worthy Prey unto the greedy
Twks.

After that the barbarous common Souldier

had thus by the fpace of three days without con-

troulment taken his pleafure in the City (as

.

Mahomet had before promifed) and throughly

ranlackt every corner thereof, they then return-

ed into the Camp, with their rich Ipoils, driving

the poor Chriftian Captives before them, as if

they had been droves of Cattel, or flocks of

Sheep h a Spe<5lacle no lels lamentable, than was

the lacking of the City. It would have grieved

any tiony heart to have leen the noble Gentle-

women and great Ladies, with their beautiful

Children, and many other fair Perlbnages, who
lately flow/ed in all wofdly Wealth and Pleafure,

to be iiow become the poor and milerable Bond-
flaves
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Haves of moft bafe "and contemptible Rafcals ;
'

who were lb far from fhewing them any pity,

as that they delighted in nothing more than to

heap more "and more mifery upon them, making

no more reckoning of them than of Dogs.

There 'might the Parents fee the woful mifery

of their beloved Children, and the Children of

the Parents ; the Husband might fee the fliamc-

ful abufe of his Wife^ and tlie Wife ofher Huf-

band, and generally one Friend ofanother > and

yet not able to mourn together (the leaft part

of heavy comfort; being in the Thraldom of

divers cruel Mailers, by whom they were kept

afunder , like in few days to be difperfed

into divers far Countries , without hope that

they Ihould ever find Releafe, or one fee another

again.

The Souldiers being all retired into the Camp,
Mahomet as a proud Conqueror, with great

his F^d^i' Triumph entred into the City of Confiantmopk^

in Con- then defolate and void of all Chrillian Inhabi-

I

tants and there after the manner of the Turkifh
'

Mood K.ings, made a fumptuous and Royal Fealt unto

cftheGtc- his BalTaes and other great Captains -, where
dan Nobi- after he had furcharged himfelf with excels of
''^y- Meat and Drink, he caufed divers of the chief

Chriftian Captives, both Men and Women ( of

whom many were of the late"Emperors Line and

Race) to be in his prefence put to death, as he

with his Turks fate Banquetting; deeming his

Fealt much more llately by fuch effufion of

Chrillian blood. Which manner of exceeding

cruelty he daily ufed, until fuch time as he had

deftroyed all the Grecian Nobility that was in his

Power, with the chief of the late Conftantinofo-

htan Citizens. A: which time alfo divers of the

Venetian Senators, with Bajuhis their Governor, and

many rich Merchants of Genoa^ - and other places

of Italjy were in like manner murthered ; fo that

of feven and forty Senators of Venice which were

there taken ( whereof moll part came thither

by chance , bound for other places, but there

unluckily fhut up) fome few fcund the favour,

with exceeding great Ranforas to redeem them-

lelVes.

Amongft thefe Noblemen thus lamentably exe-

cuted, was one Lucas Leontares, or Notaras, com-

monly called Kyr-Lucas, or Lord Lucas , but of

late great Chancellor of Confiantinofle^ a man of

greatell account next unto the Emperor him-

lelf i whom the Turkifh Tyrant leemed great-

ly to blame, that he being a man in fo great

credit with the late Emperor, perfwaded him not

in rime to have fought for Peace upon any con-

dition, or elfe to have yielded up the City, ra-

ther than to have run that extrcam courle of

wilful mifery. He to excufe the matter, laid,

That the lat6 Emperor his Mailer was encou-

raged to hold out the Seige, by the Venetians and

Citizens of Vera, from whom he received Aid i

as a,lfo by fome of the greatell Men about his

own Perfon j for proof whereof, he drew out

of his bofom the Letters which Caly-BajJ'a had to

that purpole written unto the Emperor, and de-

livereu them to Mahomet^ hoping thereby to have
found fome favour. But when he had laid what
he could, the eldell of his Sons then living (for

he had loll two elder in the time of the SiegeJ

was cruelly executed before his face, and the

youngell ' rcferved for the Tyrants lull i and af-

ter all this mifery, had his own head llruck off

with the reit appointed for that days Sacrifice.

Out of this general Calamity efcaped Jo. Jufii-

manus the General, who with all fpeed fled at firlt

, to Pera, and from thence to Chios, where in few
days after he died , of grief of mind ( as was

,
thought ) rather thaa of his Wound, being happy

if he had honourably before ended his days up-

on the Walls of Confiammoflei Ifidorus alio the
Cardinal and Legate fj-om the Pope, dilguiied

in fimple Apparel, and being of the Turks un-
known, redeemed himielf for a imall Ranibm,
as if he had been a man of none account, and
lb efcaped ; whom if Mahomet had known, he
had undoubtedly been made fhorter by the
head.

The glory of this famous City of Confiantino-

fie continued many hundred years, command-
ing a great part of the World, until that by civil

dilcord and private gain, it was by little and little

fo weakned, that the Emperors of later times,

for the maintenance of their Ehate, were glad
to rely fometime upon one, and fometime upon
another, yet ilill holding the Title and State of
.an Empire, by the fpace of iiai years, when
as (God his judgment fet apart, wonderful and
fharaeful it is to confider how) it was by this

Turkilh King Mahomet fo quickly taken, and the
Chriilian Empire of the Eail there utterly over-

thrown ; which happened on the nine and twenti-

eth day olMay^m the year ofour Lord, 145 5. Co«-

ftantinus Falaologus, the Son of Helena, and lall

Chrillian Emperor, being then flain, when he
had reigned about eight years. Since which
rirne it hath continued the Imperial Seat of
the Turkifh Emperors, and fo remaineth at this

"^^y-
pThe Poteftates and Citizens of Vera, otheiv/ife

called Galata, a City 'Handing oppolite againil Tar^/
Conftanttnofk, on the other fide ot the Haven,
and then under the Government of the Geno^

ways, doubting-to run the fame courfe ofmifery
with their Neighbours, font their Orators unto
Mahomet (the lame day that Confiantinofie was
taken) offering to him the Keys of their Gates,

and fo to become his Subjedis. Of which their

Offer Mahomet accepted, and font Zoganus with
his Regiment to take poffeffion of the City.

Who coming thither, according to Mahomet his

Commandment , there eilablilhed the Turkifh

Government, confifcated the Goods of all fuch

as were fled, and ufed the reil of the Citizens

which Itaid, with fiich Infolency and Oppref
fion, as that their mifery was not much Icis than

theirs of Confiantmcfk ; and becaufe it was doubt-

ed, that the Gemways might by Sea give Aid
unto the Citizens, if they Ihould at any time

feek to revolt, he caufed all the Walls and For-

treffes of the City which were toward the Land,

to be call down and laid even with the ground.

Thus is the fatal period of the Greek Empire
run, and Mahomet in one day become Lord of
the two famous Cities of Conjiantmofle and Vera

the one taken by Force, the other by Compo-
fition. At which time the mifery of Vera was
great, but that of Conftantinofle juilly to be ac-

cqunted amongft the greatell Calamities that

ever happened to any Chriflian City in the

World.

Mahomet had of long time born a fecret grudge MahomeE

againfl Caly-BaJJ'a, fbmetimes his Tutor, for that
^f^j'^l^^^i^

by his means Amurath his Father, in the dan- his hatred

gerous time of the Hungarian Wars, had again againfl

refumed unto himfelf the Government of the Caiy-

Turkifh Kingdom, which he had before refigned- Eaila.

unto him, then but young. But forafinuch as

he was the chief Bafla, and had for many years

ruled all things at his pleafiire, to the general

good liking of the people, during the Reign of
old Amurath, and was thereby grown to be of
fuch Wealth, Credit, and Authority, as no man
had at any time obtained greater under any of
the Othoman Kings; Mahomet in the beginning

of his Rei'gn, before he was eilablilhed in his

King-
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Kingdom, durft not take Revenge of that In-

jury (as he deemed it) but yet {till kept it in

remembrance, warily diffembling his deep con-

ceived hatred, as if he had quite forgot it. Ne-

verthelefs Ibmetime (for all his wariiiefs) words

fell from him ,
whereby the wary Courtiers

("which as curioufly weigh their Princes words,

as the cunning Goldfmith doth his fineft Gold

j

eafily perceived the fecret grudge that Ihick in

his ftomach againtt the BalTa i and thereby divi-

ned his fall to be at hand. So it hapned one

day that as Mahomet was walking in the Court,

he faw a Fox of the Baflaes tied in a chain,

which after he had a while earnelHy Looked

upon, he fuddenly brake into this Speech ; Alas

foor Beafi, haft thou no money to gi-ve thy Majler to

Jet thee at liberty ? Out of which words, curious

heads gathered much matter concerning the

Kings dilpofition towards the Baffa. This omi-
nous furmifmg of the_Courtiers (which oft-times

proveth too true) was not unknov/n unto the

Baffa himfelf, but troubled him much i where-
fore to get him(elf out of the way for a feafon,

more than for any devotion, he took upon him
to Igo in Pilgrimage to vifit the Temple of the

great Prophet ( as they term him ) at Mecha,
which amongft the Turks is holden for a right

Religious and Meritorious Work j hoping, that

the young Kings: difpleafure might in time
be mitigated , and his malice affwaged. But
Mahomet perceiving the dilh-ult of the Baffa, and
•Whereof it proceeded, feemed to take knowledge
thereof, and with good words comforted him
up, willing him to be of good chear, and not
to mifdoubt any thing i neither to regard the

vain Speech of foolifh people, affuring him of
his undoubted Favour ; and the more to put him
out of all fufpition, continually lent him rich

Gifts, and heaped upon him new Honours, as if

of all others he had eftcemed him molt. Until
that now at the taking of Conftantinople, it was
dilcovered by Lucas Leontares, that he had Intel-

ligence with the late Emperor of Constantinofle,

and his Letters produced. For which caule, or
as the common report went, for the old grudge
that the Tyrant bare againlt him, as alfo for his

great Wealth, he was by Mahomets command-
ment apprehended and carried in bonds to Ha-
drianople ; where after he had V\^ith exquifite tor-

ments been enforced to confeft where all his

Treafures lay , he was molt cruelly in his ex-

tream old age executed. After whole death, his

Friends and Servants (which were many, for he
was a man greatly beloved in Court) in token
of their grief, put on Mourning Apparel i fo

that in the Court appeared a great fhew of
common fbrrow ; wherewith Mahomet being of-

fended; caufed Proclamation to be made, That
all fuch as did wear luch Mourning Apparel,
fhould the next day appear before him i at which
time there was not one to be leen about the

Court in that heavy Attire,for fear of the Tyrants
dilplealiire.

Mahomet After that Mahomet was thus become Lord of
fiaceihhis the Imperial City of Ccnftantmople^ as is afore-

feat'at
^^^^ ^""^'7 refolved there to place his

conflan- Imperial Seat , he Jirft repaired the Walls and
tinople, other Buildings fpoiled in the late Siege, and by
and is Proclamations fent forth into all parts of his Do-

7cVmted
niinions, gave great Priviledges and Immunities

fir}. Empi' to all fuch as Ihould come to dwell at Conftanti-

ror 0} the mple, with free liberty to exercile what Religion
Tur^s. Trade they pleafed. Whereby in fliort time

that great and defolate City was again well peo-

pled, with fuch as out of divers Countries relbrt-

ed thither i but Ipecially with the Jewifli Nation,
..which driven out of otjier places, cAme thither

in great numbers, and were of the Turks gladly
received. So when he had there eftablifht all

things according to his hearts defire,he took upon
him the Name and Title of an Emperor ; and
is from that time not unworthily reputed for the
firfl: Emperor of the Turks. •

Now among many fair Virgins taken I^rifbn-

ers by the Turks at the winning of Conftanttm-

fle^ was one Irette a Greek»born of luch incom-
parable Beauty and rare Perfedion , both of
Body of Mind, as if Nature had in her, to the

admiration of the World, laboured to have (hewn
her greatett skill ; lb prodigally Ihe had beltowed
upon her, all the Graces that might beautihe or
commend that her fo curious a Work. This
Paragon was by him that by chance had taken
her

, prelented unto the great Sultan Mahomet
himlelf, as a Jewel lb fit lor no mans wearing
as his own \ by the Beauty and lecret Vertues

whereof, he found himlelf even upon the firlt

View not a little moved. Nevertheiels, having

as then his head full of Troubles, and above all

things careful for the affuring of the Imperial

City of Conftantinofe , by him but even then

won, he for the prelent committed her to the

charge of his Eunuch, and fent her away, lb to
be in lafety kept until his fcctter leifure. But thole

his Troubles overblown, and his new Conquelts
well affured, he then began forthwith to think

of the fair Irene ; and for his pleafure lending

for her, took in her Perfections fich delight and
contentment, as that in Ihort time he had changed
Itate with her, fhe being become the Miftrels

and Commander of him lb great a Conqueror >

and he in nothing more delighted, than in doing

her the greatelt Honour and Seri^ice he could.

All the day he fpent with her in difcourfe, and
the night in dalliance , all time fpent in her

company, leemed to him Ihort ? and without

her nothing pleafed ; his fierce Nature was now
by her well tamed, and his wonted care of Arms
quite negleded : Mars flept in Venus lap, and now
the Souldiers miglit go play. \ ea the very Go-
vernment of his Eftate and Empire feemed to be

of him, in coniparilbn of her, little or not at all

regarded ; the care whereof being by him care-

lefly committed to others , that lb 'he mighr
wholly himfelf attend upon her, in whom more
than in himlelf the people faid he delighted.

Such is the power of difordered affedions, where
realbn ruleth not therein. But whillt he thus for-

getful of himlelf, Ipends in pleafure not fome
few days or months, but even one whole year

or two, to the lighting of his Credit, and the great

difcontcntment of his Subjeds in general ; the

Janizaries and other Souldiers of tiie Court (men
defirous of Imployment, and grieved to fee him
fo given to his Affecaions, and to make no end
thereof) began at firlt in lecret to murmur there-

at, and to Ipeak hardly of him ; and at length

(after their inlblent manner) fpai"ed not openly

to lay. That it were well done to deprive him of
his Government and State, as unworthy thereof^

and to let up one of his Sons in his Itead. Which
Speeches were now grown lb rife, and the dif
contentment of the Men of War fo great, that it

was not without caule by Ibme of the great

Baffaes feared, whereunto this theii^ fo great In-

folency would grow. But who Ihould tell the

Tyrant thereof i whofe frown was in it lelf

death ,^ or who durlt take in hand to cure that

his fick Mind which diltraught with the Iweet,

but poylbned potions of love , was not like to

liiten to any good counfel, were it never lb

wilely given i but as a man metamorphofed, to

turn his fury upon him which fhould prefume lb

vvholfomely ( but contrary to his good liking )

to
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to advife him.- Unhappy man , whofe great

Eltate and fierce Nature was not without danger

to be medled or tempered with, no, not by them

, who of all others ought in fo great a peril to

have been diereof molt careful > but were now

for Tear of all become fiient and dumb. Now
amongft other great Men in the Court, was one

Mujfapba-Bafa, a m'an for his good Service ( for

that he was of a Child bj ought up with himj

of Mahomet greatly favoured, and by him alio

highly promoted , and he again by him as his

Soveraign no left honoured than feared; who
no lefs than the reil, grieved to fee fo great a

change in the great Sultan, of whom they had

conceived no linall hope of greater matteisthan

were by him as yet performed > and moved alio

with the danger threatned unto him, by the dif

contented Janizaries and Men of War
;
efpying

him at convenient leifure to be Ipoken unto, and

prefuming of the former credit he had with him,

adventured thus to break with him, and to give

him warning thereof.

Ho7i> davgercMs a thing it is for a SubjcB or V-ajJaly

unthout leaz>e, prefuwptuotifj to enter into the ftcrets

of his dread Lord and Soueraign^ the ivoftil Exam-

fles of others (mofi mighty Mahometj ha've fo fuf-

fciently warned me^ as that were it net for the dutiful

Loyalty I 07i>e unto your Greatnefs , far dearer unto

me than mine oivn life, I wculd not at this time ad-

wnture my felf unto the bazaard of your doubtful

acceptance of my faithful Speech and meaning , hut

ivith others keep flence, and in fecret mourn together

"With my heavy thoug^hts h 7vhich if I flwuld in fo

great a danger both of your Life and Empire noiv

do, without warning you thereof^ I were not to be ac-

counted unworthy only thofe your great Favours and

HonourSy moft bountifully on me befiowed but as a

mcft 'vile "Traytor both unto your State and Fcrfon, to

be of all men detefied and abhorred. "Lhe life you

have of late ledy ever fince the taking of Conllan-

tinople, as a man carelefs of his EJlate, and wholly

wedded unto his own Tleafure , hath given occafion

not unto the vulgar people only {always ready to fay

the worfi) and Souldiers of the Court, the Cueirdcrs

of your Perfon, but even unto the greatefi Command-
ers ofyour Armies and Empire , to murmur and
grudge, I dare net fay, to Conj}>ire againfi ycu. Tet

pardon me dread Soveraign, f I fliould fo fay, for
that there is no man which with great difcontent-

ment marvelleth not much to fee fo great an altera-

tion m your Heroical Difpofition and Nature ; whereby

you are become far unlike that noble Mahomet, which
having overthrown the Greek Empire, and taken the

great City of Conftantinople, promifed both unto him-

felf and others,the Conquefi of Italy, and the facking of

Rome, the fiately Seat of the ancient Roman Con-

querors, Ton have given your fclf over (as they fay

)

for a fpoil and prey unto a poor jimple Woman, your

Slave and Vafjal, who with her Beauty and Allure-

ment's hath fo bewitched your Underfianding and
Reafon, as that you can attend nothing but her Ser-

vicCi and the fat:sfying of your moft palfonate and in-

ordinate dejires ; which how much the more you cherijh

them, fo much the more they torment and vex you.

Enter but a little intoyour felf i I pray ycu) and com-

pare the life you nonv lead with the like time hereto-

fore by you fpent in treading Honours fteps, andyou
jhall find a notable difference betwixt the one' and the

other. Had the noble Othoman, the firfi raifer of
your Hcufe and Family fo given himfelf over unto

Pleajure, you had not now inhabited the Countries of

Bithynia and Galatia, with others more alongfi the

Euxine, by him conquered. Neither had his Son Or-
chanes {the lively Image of his Father, and Follower

of his Vertues) by leading this kind of life, triumphed

cwr Licaonia, Phrygia, andCsLVid., or extended the

bounds of his Empire fo far as unto the Straits cf
licUcTpontus. JVhat Ihculd I fpeak of Amurath his
Son, nnd Succcjjor in the Empire ? who in Pcrfcn
himjtlf, firfi cf the Ochoman K:77gs., pafi'ed ever Uto
Europe

, placed his Imperial Seat at Hadrianopjc,
corj<juered Thracia, Bulgaria, /;ful Rafcia . Tea Ba;a-
ZCt your great Grandfather is in his misfortune to be
more than yen commended^ as vanejuifued in field by
the mighty Tamerlane with fur hundred tbmfand
Hcrftmen and fx hundred thenfand Foot, and riot by

(dlj Woman
;
comforting his mijhap 7vith the Honour

and Grealnefs of him by whom he 7vas fo overcomet
Neither jr.ay t with (ilence pafs over your worthy
Grandfather the Noble Mahomet, who not cc?itented

to have refiored the lhaking Empire, conquered aIfo a
great part of Macedonia, even to the Iconian Sea,
and carrying the tcrrour of his Arms over into Alia,
did great matters agaiyifi the Caramanians and
others. As for ycur Father Amurath { of worthy
Memory ) I caimct but to my great griif andfernw
fpeak of him, who by the (pace of thirty years wade
both the Sea and Earth to qu;ike under his Feet,

and vnth firong^ hand mere than once variqni\hcd the

Hungarians , and bnught under his fuljetli^n the

Countries cf l^hocis, Beoria, .^tolia, with a great

part of Morea i and to [peak of him truly, brake
even the very heart and fireiigth of the Grecians,-
and other his fierce Enemic;. lit all thele fa-
mous Ccnquefis cfycur noble Frcgcniiors, whoje wenby

Praifes (as eternal Trophies of their Hcticur ) are

difperfcd into every corner cf the Wot Id, awake ycu
out of this heavy Lethargy 7vherein you have too long'

(lept, yea, let the remembrance of the Conquefi cf this

Imperial City by you to ytur Immortal Glory won,

fiir you up to greater things '•, and let it never befaid
of you. That you were able with your Sword to over'

come your greatefi Enemies, and not with reafen to

fubdue your inordinate afi'etlions : Think that your

greatefi Conqueft , and Jiiffer not your jelf, fo great

a Conqueror, to be led in Triumph by your Slaves

What availeth it ycu to have won Conltantinople,
and to have left your Self? Shake off thefe golden

Fetters wherein the wily Greek hath fo fail bound

you which at the frfi though it feem unto you hard
and painful, yet JImll time difgelf it, and makeyou to

think it both good and nccejjary f rycur State. Wean -

your felf fiom ycur defines, and give refi unto your

troubled thoughts which if ycu cannot do at once,

firive by little and little to do it
; pleafure grcwcth

greater by the fieldcm ufie thereof, and fatiety bringetb

loathfiomnefis. Moderate your felf therefore, and again

take up Arms. Tour Souldiers if they be not employed

abroad, will to ycur farther trouble fit themfelves to

work at home : Idlenefs maketh them InfcUnt, and
want of Martial Difcipline corrupteth their Alanners.

Hereofproceedcth their intemperate and difioyal Speechesy

That if you will not lead them forth for the Honour
and Idargement of the Othoman Empire , as did

all your moil noble Progenitors, they will firt up ano~

ther that flmll, even one ofi your own Children. And
what the common Souldiers foclifidy fiay, their great

Commanders malicioufly purpofe '-, which, what a con-

fufion it would bring unto the whole State of your

Empire, together with the danger cf ycur Royal Per-

fon, I abhor to think. Wherefore it is time , it is

now high time for you to fiiew ycur felf, and with
the Majefiy ofi your Prefence to reprefs their tumul-
tuous Infolcncy, before it break farther out. Rebelli-

ons are by far, more eafily prevented, than in their heat

appeafed. The difcvntented multitude is a wild Beafi
7Pith many heads,

. which once enraged, is not a little

to he feared, or without danger to be tamed ', yet do

you but ^lew yourfelf Mafitr of your own Ajfedions,

and you fhall eafily Mafier them alfo. But what is

fit for you to do, befieemeth me not for to fay ; ye^y

pardon me I befeecb you , that 1 have thus much
(jcentffvry perhaps to your good liking) already faid „

provoked
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provoked (by what divine Injpiration I know not) even

half againH my wiU, to dtjcover unto you the fecret

cf my heart, and to lay o^en unto you thofe things,

which others knowing as well as J, do yet for fear

keep the Jame from you. And if I have gone too far,

cr m any thing that I havefaidforgot my felf, impute

the fame (my dread So veraign) unto the zeal of my

Love and Loyalty towards you, or unto myfidelity fo

often by you tried, er to our ancient Education {the

ground of your ajjeB:ion towards me) or to what elfe

jball fleafe you, rather than to my prefumftion h fi-om

•which, how far I have always been, I appeal even to

y our Majefties own knowledge.

Having thus faid, he fell down at his Feet, as

there to receive his heavy doom of his fo free

Speech , if it fhould be otherwife than well

taken of the angry Sultan ; who all this while

with great attention and many a ftcrn look had

hearkned unto all that the Bafla had fiid •, for

well he knew it to be all true ; and that in fo

faying, he had but difchargcd the part of a trufty

and taithful Servant, careful of his Mailers Ho-
nour, But yet the beauty of the Greek was ftill

fo feed in his heart, and the pleafure he took in

her, fo great, as that to think of the leaving of

her,, bred him many a troubled thought. He was

at v/ar with himlelf, as in his often changed

countenance well appeared ; Reafon calling unto

him, for his Honour ; and his amarous affedions,

ftill fuggefting unto him new delights. Thus
tolfed to and fro (as a Ship with contrary winds)

and withall confidcring the danger threatned to

his Ettate, if he fhould longer follow thole his

pleafures, fo much difpleafing to his Men of War,
lie i cfolved upon a llrange point whereby at once

to cut off all thofe his troubled paffions,and withall

to flrike a terror even into the ftouteft of them
that had before condemned him, as unable to go-

vern his own fb paflionate affecftions. Whereupon
with countenance well declaring his inward dif^

contentment, he laid unto the Balfa, yet proftrate

at his Feet.

Mthcugh thou haft unreverently fpoken, as a Slave

prefuming to enter into the greateft Secrets of thy

Soveraign ( not without offence to be of thee once

thought upon ) and therefore defervefi well to die

yet for that thcu waft a Child brought up together with

me, and hast ever been unto me faithful, I for this

time pardon thee '•, and before to morrow the Sun go

down, will make it known both to thee, and others of

the fame opinion with thee , whether I he able to

bridle mine affections or not. Take order in the mean

time that all the BaJfaeSy and the chief Commanders

ef my Men of War be afjembled together to morrow,

there to know mj farther pleafure
; whereof fail you

TtOt,

So the Baffi being departed , he after his

wonted manner went in unto the Greek, and
folacing himfelf all that day and the night fol-

lowing with her, made more of her than ever

before ; and the more to pleafe her, dined with

her
; commanding, that after dinner fhe fhould

be attired with more fumptuous Apparel than

ever fhe had before worn i and for the further

gracing of hei', to be deckt with many moft pre-

cious Jewels of inellimable value. Whereunto
the poor Soul gladly obeyed, little thinking that

it was her Funeral Apparel. Now in the mean
while, Mufira^ha ("altogether ignorant of the Sul-

tans mind) had as he was commanded, caufed

all the Nobility, and Commanders of the Men
of War, to be affembled into the great Hall

;

every man much marvelling, what fhould be

the Emperors meaning thereiH, who had not of

long fo publickly fhewed himfelf But being
thus together affembled, and every man accord-
ing as their minds gave them, talking di/ei-fly
of the matter ; behold the Sultan entred into
the Palace leading the fair Greek by the hand v

who befide her incomparable Beauty and other
the greateft graces of Nature, adorned alfo with
all that Curiofity could devife, feemed not now
to the beholders a mortal Wight, but fome of
the ftately Goddelles, whom Poets in their Exta-
fies defcribe. Thus coming together into the
midft of the Hall, and due Reverence to them
done by all them there prefent •, he flood itill

with the fair Lady in his left hand , and fo
furioufly looking round about him , faid unto
them

; I underftand of your great difcontentment-yand
thatyou all murmur and grudge, for that I, overcome
With mine affection toward this fo fair a Taragon, can-
not withdraw myfelf from her prefence ; but 1 would
fain know which of you is fo temperate, that if he
had in his pojfejfion a thing fo rare and precioits, fo
lovely andfo fair, would not be thrice advifed before

he wculdforego the fame ? Say what you think; in the

word of a Prince Igive you free liberty fo to do. But
they all rapt with an incredible admiration to fee
fo fair a thing, the like whereof they had never
before beheld, faid all with one confent. That
he had with greater reafon fo paffed the time
with her, than any man had to find fault there-
with i whereunto the barbarous Prince anfwered,
Well, but now I will make ycu to under(tand how far
you have been deceived in me, and that there it no
earthly thing that canfo much blind my fenfesy or be'

reave me of reafon, as not to fee and undcrfand what
befeemeth my high Place and Calling ; yea^ I wculd
you Jhould all know, that the Honour and Conquefts of
the Othoman Kings my noble Frogemtorsy is fo fixed
in my Breajt, with fuch a defire in my felf to exceed

the fame, as that nothing but death is able to put it

out of my remembrance. And having fo faid, pre-

fently with one of his hands catching the fair

Greek by the hair of her head, and drawing his

Falchion with the other, at one blow ftruck off

her head, to the great terrourof them all; and
having fo done, faid unto them h Now by this

judge whether your Emperor is able to bridle his

affeBions cr not. And within a while after, mean-
ing to difcharge the reft of his choler, caufed
great preparation to be made for the Conquelt
of Peloponneftts, and the befieging of Belgrade.

At the fame time that the barbarous Turks
took the Imperial City of Conjlantinople, Thomas
and Demetrius Palaologi, Brethren to the late un-

fortunate ^m'^Qvov Conftantinm , governed a great

part of Peloponnefus , one of the moft famous
Provinces of Grecia, which in form of a leafe of
a Plane-Tree, is almoft in manner of an Ifland,

environed with the Seas Ionium and ^geum^
which running far into the Land on either fide

thereof, feparateth the fame from the reft of
Grecia, by two great Bays ,

leaving but a ftrait

neck of Land, called of the Greeks I(tmos, in

breadth about five miles, which was fometimes
by the Grecians, and afterward by the Venetians,

fortified by a ftrong Wall, and five great Caftles i

near unto which place ftood the great and fa-

mous City of Corinth. This Province is in length

175 miles, and almoft as much in breadth i

wherein are contained the Countries of Achaia,

MeJJ'enia, Lacedemcnia, Argohca, and Archadia

;

with many famous Cities and goodly Havens,
wherein it far exceedeth all the other Provinces

of Grecia. Thefe two Princes Thomas and Deme-

trius, difmayed with their Brothers difafter For-

tune, began now fo far to deipair of their own
"Eftate, that upon the firft bruit thereof, they

were about prelontly to have f^ed by Sea into Italy.

And
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And as it commonly falledi out, That one evil

happeneth not alone ; fo at the lame time it

fortuned, that the Albanians rile in Arms againll

the lard two Princes their Soveraigns •, and under

the leading of their Rebellious Captain Emanuel

Catecnz.enm
^
grievoufly troubled both the poor

Princes. Thefe Albanians were a rough and

hardy kind of people , which living after the

manner of the rude Sathian Herdfmen, by feed-

ing of Cartel, had oflong time planted themfelves

in Pdopnnefus ;
differing from the natural Greeks,

both in their manner of living and Language ;

which diverfity was no final 1 caufe that they

oftentimes fpurncd, as now, againit the Govern-

ment of the Grecian Princes. In this extremity,

the two diftreffed Princes C not well knowing

1454. which way to turn themfelves ) fought for Peace

at Mahomets hands, offering to become his Tri-

butaries. Of which their Offer he willingly

accepted, as an indudion to the full Conqueft

bf that Country , and lent Tmachan Governor

of Thejj'alia , one of his greateit Men of War,

With an Army into Pelo^mefus, to Aid thoie

Princes againft the Albanians •, by whofe help the

inaiterful Rebels were in fhort time difcomfited,

and the Country of Peloponnefus quieted
;
yet lb,

that it was now become Tributary to the Turkifh

King.

Thele two Princes Demetrius and Thomas, the

laftof all the Chriftian Princes that reigned in

Teleponnefus, having thus loft their Liberty, lived

for a few years as the Turks ValTals h paying

liich yearly Tribute as they had before pro-

miled. During which time many Dilpleafiires

arofe betwixt the two Brothers, being both jea-

lous of their Ellate, and defirous by all plaufible

means to win the hearts of their Subje<5ls one
from another j whereby it came lb to pals, that

whiles they both defired to become popular, they

weakned their own Credit , and had not their

Subjedls at fuch command as bell itood with

Thomas lafety of their Eftate. Neverthelels, as loon

and De- as they underftood that the Chriilian Princes of
mctrius the Welt were making great preparation againft

"aiUm-
^^^^ ' ^"^^ ^^^^ Calixtus the T^ird of that

homer
^' Name (then the Bifhop of Rome) had akeady put

and are h a Fleet of GalHes to Sea, which did great Ipoil

himfpoiUd upon the Borders of the Turks Dominions, they

'ti'^rvo-^
vainly perfwading themfelves that the Turks

minion. would in fhort time be again driven out of Gre-

f;V7/efufed to pay any more Tribute to the Turkifli

King, or to keep League any longer with him.
Upon which occafion, Mahomet with a puiffant

Army came down and firil befieged Cormth^ and
afterwards entring into Peloponnejus, took divers

ftrong Towns, and deilroyed the Country be-

fore him ; and forced the two Princes for lafe-

guard of their lives to fly, the one to Mantima,
and the other into the ftrong City of Epidaurus,

now called Ragufium. The poor Princes deftitute

of fuch Aid as they expeded, and altogether un-
able to withftand the Power of the mighty Ty-
rant, began again to llie for Peace ; which he,

having now fpoiled their Country, granted upon
condition. That all fuch places as he had already
taken, fliould be ftill his own ; and alio that the
City of Patras with the Country adjoyning,

fhould be delivered unto him ; and that for the

reft,the faid Princes fhould pay unto him a yearly

Tribute s which hard conditions the poor Princes,

now in danger to lofe all, were glad to accept of -,

whereupon a Peace was for that time again con-

cluded.
' In his return he took the City of Athens in his

way, which he not long before had taken from
Francus Acciavol by Compofition (by means of
Omares the Son of Turachan , one of his great

Captains) promifing to give him the Country of
Boetia with the City of Thebes, in lieu theieof.
This Francus was Nephew to Nenus

, Ibmetime
Prince of Athens, and had of long time beea
brought up in the Turks Court, as one of Maho-
met his Minions , and was of him (as was fuppo-
fed) entirely beloved. But when he had received
the Dukedom of Thebes, in exchange for his
jPrincely State of Athens, he was fhortly after, as
if it had been in great Friendfhip fent by Mahomet
to Zoganus , his Lieutenant in Peloponnefus ; by
whom he was at firft courteoufly entertained, but
afterward being about to depart, he was (accord-
ing z.'-> Mahomet had before commanded) fuddenly
Itayed, and when he leaft feared, cruelly mur-
dered.

About three years after the Peace before con*
eluded betwixt Mahomet and the two Brethren,
Mahomet underftanding that the Chriftian Kings
and Princes had combined themfelves againft
him, with a purpofe to drive him again out of
Grecta -, thought it now high time, and much for
the afTurance of his Eftate, to root out the finall

Reliques of the Grecian Empire, which yet re- Mahomcs

mained in Peloponnefus in the two Princes of the '^'"^"^

Imperial Blood
, Thomas and Dsmetrms ; where- pe5opoQ"

unto he law a fair occafion prefented. Foraf^ nefus.

much as thole two Brethren were at that time
at great Variance betwixt themfelves , neither
payed him fuch Tribute as they had before
promiled ; hereupon he with a ftrong Army
came to Corinth^ v/horc Arfmes a Nobleman of
great Authority and Power in that Country,
whole Sifter Demetrius had married, came to him
from the Prince his Brother in law, attended upon
with many gallant Gentlemen his Followers, of
purpofe to Aid him againft the other Prince
'thomas, nothing fearing any harm to have beeii

by the Turk intended againft himlelf or his Bro-
ther in law Demetrius, whom they both reckorj-
ed of as of a Friend. But when Mahomet was en-
tred into Peloponnefus , and come to Jegea, h©
caufed the fame Arfanes, with all his chief Fol-
lowers, to be laid hold upon, and caft into bonds i

knowing (as it fhould feem) no man for Friend,
which might any way hinder his ambitious De-
figns,

Demetrius hearing what was hapned unto Ar- Demetri-

fanesy fled to Sparta, now called Miz-ithra ; whi-
^^/"^f^'

ther Mahomet in few days after came and laid ^//yr '^^ '^^^

Siege to the City. But the poor Prince confider- homec.
ing, that he muft needs at length fall into his

hands, went out of the City, and humbly fub-

mitted himfelf with all that he had into his

Power.Which fb well pleafed the Turkilh Tyrant,
that he courteoufly received him, comforted him,
and promifed him in ftead of Sparta to give him
other Lands and Polfellions of like value elle-

wherei neverthelels he committed him to fafe

cuftody, ahd carried him about with him as his

Prifbner, ut\t'A he had finilhed thofe Wars. After
he had taken Sparta, he befieged Cafiria, where
he loft divers of his Janizaries ; for which caufei,

when he had taken the City, he put all the Soul-

diers therein to the Sword, and cut the Captains
overthwart in two pieces. From thence he
marched to Leontarium, called in ancient timb
Megalopolis, which he took ; with another City
called Cardicea, whither they of Leontarium had
before conveyed their Wives and Children, as to

a place of more fafety : There he cruelly put to

death all the Inhabitants of thofe Cities, Men,
Women, and Children, in number about fix thou-

land, of whom he left not one alive ; and yet not
fb fatisfiedjCommanded the very Beafts and Cattel

of thofe places to be killed. Many Cities of Pelo-

ponnefus terrified with tlie dreadful Example of
I i their
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their Neighbours, forthv^^ith yielded themfelves

;

and amongft others, Saluanum, a great and Itrong

City of Arcadia ; where he caufed all the Inha-

bitants, Men , Women , and Children, to the

number oF ten thoufand to be caft into bonds,

. looking for nothing but prefent death i all

which afterwards he commanded to be lent

Captives to Confiantincple, and with them peopled

the Suburbs of that City. After that, he by the

counfel of Demetrius , fent one of his Captains

called Jofua, with certain Companies of Gj eek

Souldiers, unto the itrong City of Epidaurus, to

command them in the Name of the Prince, to

deliver unto him the City, with the Prince his

Wife and Daughter, which lay there. But the

Governor truiting unto theftrength of the City,

refuled to deliver the lame ;
yet fuffered the

Princels with her Daughter to depart out of

the City, being willing to go to her Husband >

whom the Captain having received, returned,

and prefcnted them to Mahomet. By whole
Commandment they were prelently lent into

Beotia, there to attend his return to Confiantmo-

fkj and an Eunuch appointed to take charge

of the young Lady, who had lb warmed Maho-

mets affedion, that he took her afterwards to his

Wife. At the lams time he alfo fubdued the molt

part of Achaia and £/;/, by Znganus B^JJa his

Lieutenant } whither he came not long after

himlelf, and laid Siege to the City of Salmenicay

which for lack of Water was at length yielded

unto him ; but the Callle was by the fpace of

a whole year after valiantly defended againll:

the Turks left to befiege it, by 'Ihomas the Prince

;

• of whom Mahomet afterwards gave this com-
mendation. That in the Country of Tdopnmfus
he had found many Slaves , but never a Man
but him. Tliis valiant Prince leeing the mile-

rable ruine of his Country, and the State there-

of utterly forlorn , after he had molt notably

-endured a years Siege in the Cattle of Salmemca,

got to Sea, and lb arrived in 'Italy ; where tra-

veling to Romey he was honourably received by
Pius Secundus , then Bifliop there •, who during
his life , allovv^ed him a large Penfion for the

Pclopon- maintenance of his State. Thus Mahomet having

b^'
^^^^ '^^^ Grecian Princes out of their

the Xur^s.
Dominions , and fubdued all feloponnefus C ex-

' cepting fuch Itrong Towns and Caltles, as bor-

dering upon the Sea coalt were yet holdcn by
the (Venetians) left Znganus BtrJJa his Lieutenant

to Govern that new conquered Province, and
with great Triumph returned himlelf towards
ConHantimple

,
Carrying away with him Deme-

trius the Prince, with his Wife and Daughter,
and many other Noble Prifoners. But after he
was come to Hadnanople, and placed in his Royal
Seat , he removed the Eunuch from the lair

young Lady , and took charge of her himlelf.

,As for Dsmctriits her Father, he gave to him
the City t^mm , with the Cuftom arifing of
the Salt there made, as a Penfion for him to

live upon. Thus this molt famous and populous

Country of Pelopofwefus fell into the Turkilh

Thraldom, about the year of our Lord, 1460.

leven years after the taking of Conftantmople.

Which I have here together let down, as it is

reported by them who hved in that time, and
in the fame Countries \ omitting of purpofe other

great Occurrents of the fame time (which lhall

in conveiiient place be hereafter declaredj to

the intent that the fall of that great Empire,
with the common milery of the delicate Ore-

ciansy might appear under one Viewi which
otherwile being delivered by piece-meal , as

it did concur with other great accidents ac-

cording to the courfe of the time, would but

breed confufion, and require the Readers great
attention.

The Chriltian Princes, elpecially fuch as bor-
dered upon the Dominions of the Turkifli Ty-
rant, were no lels tcrrihed than troubled vv'ith

the fubvcrilon of the Ccnfiantmofolitan Empire

;

lor they faw by the continual preparation of
the Turk, that his ambitious Defires were rather

increaled than in any part fatisfied with fo great

and late Vidories. Wherefore they with all

carefulnels fortified their fiontier Tovv-ns, and
provided all things necelTary for the defence of
themfelves, and tor the repulfing of fo mighty an
Enemy. Among the rett,Garg^e the old Delpor,
or Prince of Strata (whole Dominions of all

other lay molt in danger of thatTempelt , fpcedi-

ly multred his Men of War, fortified his itrong

Cities, placed his Garrifons, and left nothing un-

done that he thought needtul for the defence of
the Country ; for he had many times before to

his great lols, indured the lury of the Turkilh
Kings, although he were joyned to them in the

bonds of nearell Alliance. And having thus

politickly fet all things in oider at home, in Perfon
himlelf took his Journey into Hungary , fiom
thence to procure Aid againlt fuch time as he
Ihould have need. But the Hungarians, and elpeci-

ally Hiiniades ( who at that time bare greateft

fway in that Kingdom) having before had luffi-

cicnt trial of the uncertainty and light Faith of
that aged Prince,v/ho had fo often falhloncd him-
felf according to the occurrents of the time, that

he was counted neither right Turk nor good
Ciiriltian i refuled to promile him any Aid, but
Ictt him to his own Fortunes ; wherewith he re-

turned difcontented, and full of Indignation. But
Ihortly after he v/as come home, he died of a

^f'r^'^Q^*

hurt received in a Skirmilh with Michael Zilugo, p^j^jf

Governor of Belgrade •, whole Brother Ladtjlaus Servia.

he had but a little before treacheroufly murder-
ed, as he was travelling by Waggon to Belgrade

vyith his laid Brother Michael, who at the lame
time hardly efcaped. This was the end of the

Defpot of 5'er'u/<7, when he had lived 90 years i

in which time of his long life, he had plentiful-

ly talted of both Fortunes. A man aluuedly of
great courage, but of a marvellous unquiet na-
ture

;
by Profeffion a Chriftian,yet a great Friend

unto the Turks, v/hom he many times Itood in

great Itead ; a deep diffem-bler, and double in all

his dealings i whereby he purchaled unto himfilf

that Creditjthat he was not of any his Neighbour
Princes whiUt he lived, either beloved or cru'led

;

and after his death, of his Subjects lb detelted,

that the people of that Country even at this day
in their Country-Songs, Itill term him the Faith-

lels and Gi acelels Delpot. Laz,arus his youngelt

Son, after his death fucceeded in his place (having

deprived both his elder Brethren Stephen and
George) of the Government i for Amnrath the

Turkilh King had long time before put out their

.Eyes, of purpole to make them unfit for the Go-
vernment of lb great a Country i yet thele bliad

Princes found means to fly av/ay from him to

Mahomet
, carrying with them a great rnals of

Money b and fo incited him againft Lazarus their

younger Brother, that to keep Friendlhip with the

Tyrant, he was glad to promile unto him a great

yearly Tribute, and lb to become his Tributary.

But within tew months after, Laz,arus died,
the lalt Chriltian Pnnce that reigned in 5erw ;

after whole death, great Troubles arofe in Serwa
for the Soveraignty , the blind Brethren Hill cra-

ving Aid of Mahomut , with v^^hom they then

lived i and the delblate Widow Laz-arus,-^u.tting

her felf with her three Sons , John ,
Feter, an4

^rtmj into tjje Protec^tion ofthe Hungarians ; by
which
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which mekns (he with much trouble, held her

State for.l feafon. Until fuch time as the Ser-

feeing fmall affurance in that manner of

Government, and weary of the harms they daily

received of the Turks; yielded themfelves with

^"ih ^^^^^ Country, unto the Obedience of the Turkifh

\ktnrk! Emperor Mahcmtt, who for ever united the fame

unto his Empire as a Province thereof, and lb it

remaineth at this day.

Now was Mabomut by the continual courfe of

his Vidories,grov/n to that height of mind, that he

thought no Prince able to abide his Force , nei-

ther any Encerprife fo great, which he was not of

Power to bring to pafs s ' wherefore he ceafed not

on every fide continually to vex and trouble the

Princes,, whofe Countries bordered upon his. But

above others, his heart was greateft againll the

Hun^artans ; for that by them the Turkifh Kings

his. Anceftors, had been more troubled, and their

State more endangered, than by any ©r all other

the.Chridian Princes. Wherefore he refolved now
to talie them in hand ; which thing he had from

the beginning of his Reign greatly defued. And
becaufe the City of Belgrade Ifanding upon the

great River of Damhius, was accounted the Key
of that Country, he determined there to begin his

Wars, and by taking thereof .to make an entrance

into the heart of Hungary. Hereupon he levied a

great Army of an hundred and fifty thoufand of

his belt Souldicrs, in whom he repofed fuch an

affured trull: and confidence, that he accounted

the City already as good as taken, and a fair

way made into Hungary •, lb ready are we to pro-

mile unco our lelves, the things we earnefty de-

fire. For the better accomplifhment of thele his

Defigns, he had provided in readinefs a Fleet

of 100 Ships and Gallies, which he lent up the

River of Damhius from Vtdina to Belgrade, to the

intent that no Relief or Aid fhould be brought

unto the City out of Hungary, by the great Ri-

vers of Dannbius and Savus, whereupon the City

of Belgrade Itandeth. With this Fleet he kept

both thole Rivers lo llraitly, that nothing could

be poffibly conve)'ed into the City by water v

and not fo contented, lent part of his faid Fleet

farther up the River of Dambius^ and lb landing

his Souldiers in many places, Ipoiled the Coun-
tries all alongit the River fide. Shortly after he

Bcl|rade came with all his Forces by Land, and encamp-
bifuied. before the City ; whereunto at his firll coming

he gave a moft fierce AlTault, thinking to have

taken them unprovided i but finding greater re-

firtance than he had before imagined, and that

the Hungarians were ready to Skirmilh with

them without the Walls, he began to proceed

more warily, and entrenched his Army ; and to

provide for the fafety thereof, by calting up of

deep Trenches and Itrong Rampiers againit the

fudden Sallies of his Enemies ; and after, plant-

ing his Batteiy, began molt furioufly to (hake the

Walls with his great Artillery. By the fury where-

of, he overthrew a part thereof, and laid it flat

with the ground ; which the Defendants with

great indultry and labour fpeedily repaired, by
calting up of new Fortifications and Rampiers, in

fuch fort, that it was rather Itronger than before.

In the mean time Hmiades ( not to be named
without the addition of i molt worthy Captain)

being then General for the Hungarians, fent a

Fleet of Ships and Gallies, well appointed with

all War-like Provifion, down the River of Dam-
hius from Buda ; which encountring with the

^ , Turks Fleet, took twenty Sail of them, and fb

F/«tIwr- <ii^comfited the relt, that they were glad to run

fb'own by themfelves on ground near unto the Kings Gamp.
tht chri. All which were by Mahomets Commandment
/J»jn.

prelently let on Fire, becaule they lliould not

come into the Power of the Hungarians. By this

means the Chriltians became Malters both ot the
Rivers of Danubius and Sa-vus \ and fb at their

plealiire, by water conveyed into the City all

things needful for the def-jice thereof. Hmiadn.
alio himfeif, with five thouland^/allant Souldiers,

and "Jc. Capslraniis, a Minorite Frier ( by whof^
perfwafion foi ty thouland voluntary Chriltiarss

out of Germany^ Bohemia^ and Huvgary^ were come
to that War) entred into the City that way with
their Souldiers and Followers.

Mahomet relblutely let down for the v/innini:»

of the City, had with continual Battery made
the fame at length affaultable and fb determined
the next day to give a general Aifault, appoint-
ing which part of the Wall every Colonel with
his Regiment fhould allail. But as they were with
great diligence and greater Itir, preparing all

things needful for the next days Service, it foitu-

ned, that Carax>ias BaJJ'a, Mahomets Lieutenant-Ge- Cmz^^o .

neral in Europe, and his belt Man of War, was bv ^^^^f"*'*

chance llain with a great Ihot out of the Town.
With whole death Mahomet was exceedingly
troubled, as with an ominous token of the evil

which afterwards enfued unto him and his whole
Army. For all that, profccuting his former deter-

mination, the next day early in the morning he
commanded the Aifault to be given? arfd with BrIgr3<Je^

the dreadful found of Trumpets, Drums, Cornets, "{Ii^ittd

and other Inftruments of War, brought on his
^^J^j..

Janizaries to the Breach who as couragious Soul-
"

diers fiercely aflailed the fame, and without any
great refiltance, entred both there and in divers

others places of the City > reckoning th-e fame to
be now their own. For Huniades having before
ftored every corner of the City with his moft va-
liant and expert Souldiers, had taken order that
the Defendants, upon the firft charge of the|ani-
zaries, fhould forfake their ftations, and as men ,

difcouraged, retire towards the Cjty, of purpofe
to draw the fierce Enemies falter on, to their far-

ther deftrudion > and upon a fign given to fet

upon them on frefh, and to repair to their former
places of defence > which was accordingly done

j

fb that as fbon as theJanizaries, with other of the
Turks moft forward Souldiers, were in great num-
bers entred, upon the retiring of the Defendants

,

and the fign before appointed in the City given,

the Defendants, as men. quickly chang'd, tui qiiig

again, fiercely charged the Turks which were
entred, contrary to their expedation > and the

valiant Hmiades, at the fame time ifliiing out oh Tht r»r^i

every fide with his molt refolute Souldiers, fo ^f'*.

oppreffed the Turks, that few of them that- were
entred efcaped with life, but were there in the
City either flain or taken Prifoners •, and the relt

with exceeding llaughter beaten from the Walls.

Prefently after, Hnniades in this confufion of the
Turks

, Itrengthned with the Souldiers which
came with Capftranus the Friar, made a Sally

out ofthe Town, and fet upon the Turks appoint-

ed for the defence of the great Ordnance i which
was with fuch relolution performed, that the

Turks were glad with great llaughter to forlake

their charge, and to leave the Ordance to theii-

Enemies.

The Turkifh Tyrant fore troubled and through-
ly chafed with the lofs of his great Oidnance,
couragioully charged the Hungarians afrefh, to'

have recovered the fame again 5 but was fo vali-

antly repulfed by Htmiades, and fb beaten with
the raurthering fliot out of the City, that he was
glad when he had got him out the danger thereof
into the Trenches. Huniades a\^o xQtning turned

the Ordnance he had lately won, upon tiie Turks
Camp, and with the lame did them no fmall

harm.

I i %' la
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fehomet
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In this hurle , a great part of the Chriffian

Army (which'then lay on the other fide of Danu-

hhis) v/as fpeedily tranlported over the River; and

making no Hay in the City, joyned themfelves

with Hmtades, then lying without the Walls of

the City. Who notably Itrengthned with this new
Supply , affailed the Turks Trenches, as if he

would even prefently have entred their Camp
;

iit which his prefumption, the proud Tyrant (ne-

ver before fo braved) difdaining, went out of his

Trenches, and valiantly encountring him, beat

him back again to the great Ordnance i from

whence he was again by the Chriftians driven to

his Trenches. Which manner of doubtful and

dreadful fight, v/as on both fides notably main-

tained, until the day was almoll fpent : Vidory
with indiiferent Wings, hovering now over the

one fide, now over the other.

In thefe hot Skirmifhes and Conflicts, Chafa-

nes Captain of the Janizaries, with many other

valiant men were llain. And Mahomet himlelf

performing the part as well of a couragious Soul-

dier, as of a worthy Chieftain, v/as lore wounded
under his left Pap ; lb that he was taken up for

dead, and lb carried into his Pavillion, to the

great dilcomfiture of his whole Army. Bur

coming again unto himlelf, and confidering that

he had in that Siege loll his whole Fleet, his great

Ordnance, with . moll part of his bell: Souldiers,

and yet in no poffibility of the Town; lecretly

in the night arofe with his Army, and with

great filence lhamefully departed ; ftill looking

behind him when the Hungarians fhould have

purfued him into Servia^ or have troubled him

upon his way towards Confiantino^le. At this

Siege (befide many of his belt Captains and chief

Commanders) were flain forty thoufand of his

bell Souldiers. The lols that he there fuftained

was lb great, and lb Ituck in his mind, that ever

after during his life,when he had occafion to Ipeak

of that Siege, he would lhake his head and figh

deeply, and many times wilh. That he had ne-

ver leen that City, whereat both he and his Fa-

ther had received lb great dilhonour. Many were

of opinion, that if Htmiades had there had liis

Horfemen on that fide of Danubius to have prelent-

iy purfued the fearful Enemy, that the whole
Army of the Turks might have there been over-

thrown.This notable Vidory was obtained againft

the Turk the fixth of Augufi, in the year of our

Lord, 1456.

Shortly after, this moft valiant and renowned
Captain Huniades ,

worthy of Immortal Praile,

died 'of a hurt taken in thele Warsi or as Ibme

others write, of the Plague, which was then rife

in Htmgary \ who when he felt himlelf in danger

of death, defired to receive the Sacrament be-

fore his departure, and would in any cale (fick as

he was) be carried to the Church to receive the

lame laying,That it is not fit,that the Lord fhould

come to the houfe of his Servant, but the Servant

rather to go to the Houfe of his Lord and Mailer.

He was the firft Chrillian Captain that Ihewed

the Turks were to be overcome ; and obtained

more great Vidories againll them than any one

of the Chriftian Princes before him. He was unto

that barbarous people a great terror, and with the

Ipoil of them beautified his Country i and now
dying, was by the Hungarians honourably buried

at Alba Jdia^ in St. Stephens Church i his death

being greatly lamented of all good men of that

Age.
Mahomet the Turkilh Emperor, no lels defirous

to extend his Empire with the glory of his

Name, by Sea than by Land; fhortly after the

taking of Confiantinople, put a great Fleet to Sea,

wherein he furprifed diyers Iflands in the z^genm,

and hardly befieged the City of the K bodes.

At which time, Calixtus the Third, then Bifhop
of Rome, aided by the Genoways ffor the grudge
they bare againft the Turks for the taking of
Vera) ptit to Sea a Fleet of fixteen tall Ships and
Gailies well appointed, under the Condud of
Ludovicus, Patriarch of Aquilla ; vi'ho with that
Fleet Icoured the Seas, and recovered again from
the Turks the Ifland of Lemms^ with divers other
fraall Iflands thereabout ; and encountring with
the Turks Fleet near unto the Ifland of the
Rhodes, at a place called The Burroiv of St. Paul,
dilcomfited them, limk and took divers of their

Gailies, and forced them to forfake the Rhodes.

After which Vidory at Sea, he for the Ipace of
three years, v/ith his Gailies, at his pleaftre Ipoil-

ed the. Frontiers of the Turks Dominions all

alongft the Sea coall of the'lelTer AJia, and won-
derfully terrified the effeminate people of thole

Countries; and lb at length returned home, car-

rying away with him many Prilbners and much
rich fpoiL

After that Mahomet was thus lhamefully dri-

ven from the Siege of Belgrade, and his Fleet at

Sea dilcomfited (as is before declared) he began
with great diligence to make new preparation
againft the next Spring to fubduc the Ifles of
the zyEgetim, fpecially thole which lay near unto
Felo^onnefus. But whilft he was bufie in thofe
Cogitations, in the mean time Embalfadors
from Ujun-CaJJ'anes the great Verfian King, arri-

ved at Confiantinofle , with divers rich Prelents
lent to him from the fiid King. Where among
other things , they prefented unto him a pair
of Playing-Tables , wherein the men and dice
were of great and rich precious Stones of in-

eftimable worth, and the Workmanlhip nothing
inferior to the matter •, which the Embalfadors
for Oftentation faid , That Ufun-CaJJanes found
in the Treafures of the Verfian King, whom he
had but a little before flain and bereft of his

Kingdom, and had there been left long before
by the mighty Conqueror Tamerlane. Together
with thele Prelents, they delivered their Em-
balfage

i, the elfed whereofwas. That thole two
mighty Princes might joyn and live together in
Amity •, and that whereas David the Emperor
of 7rapez.ond, had promifed to pay unto Mahomet
a yearly Tribute, enforced thereunto by George

his Lieutenant in Afia, he Ihould not now look
for any fuch thing foralrnuch as that Empire
after the death of the Emperor then living,

Ihould of right belong unto UJtm-CaJJanes, in right

of his Wife , who was the Daughter of Calo-

Joannes, the elder Brother of Da-vid the Empe-
ror, then living and further required him, from
that time not to trouble or moleft the laid Em-
peror his Friend and near Alliance, lb Ihould
he find him his faithful and kind Confederate

;

otherwife it was (as they laid) in his choice to
draw upon himlelf the heavy dilplealLire of a
moft mighty Enemy. Mahomet before envying
at the rifing of the Verfian King, and now dil-

daining fuch peremptory Requefts, little differ-

ing from proud Commands, in great choler dif-

miffed the Embaffadors, with this fhort anfwer,
That he would ere long be in Afia himlelfin Per-
Ibn , to teach Ufitn-CaJJanes what to requeft of
a greater than himfelf. This unkindnefs was
the beginning and ground of the mortal Wats
which afterwards enliied betwixt thefe two, then
the greateft Princes of the Eaft , as lhali be
hereafter more at large declared. The Embal-
fadors being departed, and Mahomets Fleet of an
hundred and fifty Sail ready to put to Sea, he
altered his former determination for the Iflands

of thQ i/^gium (which after the lols ofConfianti-

mpls
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Mahomet
invadeth

Ifmael

,

Prince of

Siaopc.

no^le had for the moft part put themfelves un-

der the Protection of the Venetians ) and com-

manded his Admiral with that Fleet to take his

courfe through the Straits of Bcfphorm into the

great Euxin Sea, (now called the Black Sea) and

fo failing along rhe coaft to come to Anchor be-

fore Swope, the chief City of VaphUgoma , and

there to exped his coming thither with his Army
by Land. This great City of Sinofe Hands plea-

lantly on a point of the Main which runs a great

way into the Euxin, fometime the Metrapolitical

City of that Province i but as then, with Cafia-

mcna and all the Country thereabout, was under

the Goi^ernment of Ifmaely a Mahometaii Prince
;

upon whom Mahomet had now bent his Forces,

for ni?- other cauie than that he was in League

with Ujm-Caj]'an, the Ferfian King._ Now with

great Expedition had Mahomet levied a ftrong

Army i and pafling therewith over into ^fia,

was come before he was looked for, to Smope.

Ifmael feeing himfelf fo fuddenly befet both by

Sea and Land in his ftrongeft City, although he

wanted nothing needful for his defence, having in

the City four hundred pieces of great Artillery,

and ten thoufand Souldiers i yet doubting to be

able with that ftrength to indure the Siege,offei-ed

to yield up the City to Mahomet, with all the reft

of his Dominion, upon condition, That he {hould

freely give him in lieu thereof the cky ofPhtlippopo-

lis in Thracia^with. the Country thereto adjoyning.

Of which Offer Mahomet accepted h and lb taking

pofleffion of Smope, with the Itrong City oiCafta-

mona, and all the reft of the Princes Territory,(ent

him away with all his things to Philippopolis, as he

had promifed. This Ifmael was the laft of the

Honourable Houfe of the Isfendiars^ who had long

time reigned at Heraclea and Caftamon^i in Vontzts.

From Sinope he marched on forward with his

Army to Trapez^nd. This famous City ftandeth

alfo upon the fide of the Euxin or Black Sea in the

Country of Pontus, where the Emperors of Con-

fianttnople had always their Deputies, whiltt that

Empire flouriftied and commanded rhe Eaft part

of the World, as far as Farthia ; but after it began
again to decline (as all worldly things have but

their time) one Ifaac (whole Father, Emperor of
Constantinople, the Confiantinopolitans had for his

evil Government flain) flying to Trapezond, took
upon him the Government of that City, with the

Countries of Pontus and Capadocta,aj:id many other
great Provinces, and was at firit called the King
ot 'irapez.ond i but after he was well eitablilhed in

that Government, both he and his SuccelTors took
upon them the Name and Title of Emperors ;

which they maintained equally, if not better, than

the late ConftantinopoUtan Emperors, and therefore

are of moil accounted for Emperors. He that

then reigned, was called Da-vid Comnenm b which
moft Honourable Family of the Comnent had long

time before reigned in Confianttnople i and out of
the lame were many other great Princes de-

Icended, which ruled in divers places of Mace-
donia, Epirm, and Gracia. Mahomet coming to T^ra-

pezond, laid hard Siege unto the lame by the Ipace

of thirty days both by Sea and Land, and burnt
the Suburbs thereof, as he had before at Stnope.

The fearful Emperor dilinayed with the prelence

of lb mighty an Enemy , and the fight of lb

puiifant an Army, offered to yield unto him the

City with his whole Empire,upon condition,That

lie Ihould take his Daughter to Wife, and deliver

unto him fomfe other Province,which might yield

him fuch yearly profit as might fuffice for the

honourable Maintenance of his State. Mahomet

perceiving the weaknels of his Enemy by kis

large Offers, refuled ro accept thereof, and at-

tempted by forc« to have taken, the City j which

Trap?-

I

not forting to his defne, the matter was again
brought to paiie i where after long debating to
and fro, it was at laft agreed upon. That the Em-
peror upon the Faith of the Turkifn King for his
fafe return, ftiould in Perlbn meet him without
the City, if happily lb Ibmc good Attonement
might be made betwixt them. Whereupon the
Emperor following the Turks Faith before ibleinn-
ly given for his fafe return, as v.'as before agreed,;
weut out of the City to meet him, in hope to
have made Ibme good agreement Vvith him ; but as
Ibonas he wasco;nie ont^Mahomet according to t\\^

damnable and lijcliifn Dodrrine of his falfe Pro-
phet (That Faith is not to be kept with Chrifti-
ans) prefenrly caufed the Emperor to be caft into
bonds,and fo to be detained as Prifoner. Which
when it was bruted in the City, the Citizens utter- zond
ly difcouraged, without farther refiftancc yielded y i^dtd

themlclves with the City into his Power. unto the

Mahomet now Lord of Trapez^ond, entring the
City, took Prilbners the Emperoi's Dau8;hrer,
with all the reft of his Children and Kindred, and
all fuch of the Nobility as he found in the City

;

whom he caufed forthwith, together with the
Enipeior, to be fent by Sea as it were in Triumph
to Confianttnople. Of the reft of the Citizens he
chofe out lb many as he pleafed for his own Ser-
vice, and appointed eight hundred of the Chrifti- .

an Children, in whom appeared moft towardli-
nefs, to be brought up for Janizaries, many allb
of the other Citizens were lent into Captivity to
Confianttnople i the beautiful Women and Virgins
he divided amongft his Friends and Men of War^
certain chofen Paragons of whom , he fent as
Prelents to his Sons. After he had thus taken his
pleafure in the City, and left none there but the
bafeftof the people, he pur a ftrong Garrifon of
his Janizaries into the Caftle, and a great Garri-
Ibn of common Souldiers into,the City, appoint-
ing his Admiral to Govern the fame. The re't
of the Emperors ftrong Towns, difcouraged with
the taking of Trapez.ond,3.nd the mileries thereof,in
ftiort time liibmitted themfelves unto the Turkifti
Thraldom, wherein they have ever fince moft
milerably lived. So Mahomet in the fpace of few
months having reduced that Empire into the
form of a Province, returned in great Triumph
to Confianttnople i when he had in this Expedition
lubdued Vaphlagonia, Pontus, and a great part of
Capadocta, with Ibme other Provinces near unto
the Euxin Sea. When he was come to Ccnfianti-
nople, he lent the Emperor with his Children Pri-
fonprs to Hadrianople. But afterwards, underftand-
ing that the Perfian Queen,the Wife of Ufun-Cajjan^
fought means to get fome one of her Uncles
Children, whom by the Power of her Husband
ftie might, if it were poflible, advance unto her
Fathers Empire ; he fent for Da-vid the woful
Empe-rorto Confianttnople, and there cruelly caufed
him, with all his Sons and Kinfmen, to be put to
death

; and to the uttermoft of his Power rooted
out all that moft honourable Family of the Com-
»ew;, excepting George the Emperors youngeftSon,
who at his hrft coming to Hadrianople turned
Turk ; whole Sifter ( the Emperors Daughter )
Mahomet afterwards took to be one of his Con- Tlx rutsie

cubins. This Chriftian Empire was by the Turkifh "[

Tyrant Mahomet thus miferably fubverted and jrJpc{
brought to nought in the year of our Lord, 146 1 . zond!"
The year following, which vv^as the- year, 1462. 1 462.

Mahomet having Intelligence, that Wladus Dracula Mahomet

Prince of Valachia, his Tributary, was refolved to ^"^'^^ ^<>

caft Irom him his Obedience, and to joyn himlelf
unto the Hungarians^ his mortal Enemies ; thought princ of
it belt to prove if he could by policy circum- Vaiaclua.

vent him, before lie were altogether fallen from
him. Fqi which purpofe he fent Gataboltnus his

Principal
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Principal Secretary unto him to bring him unto

the Court, promifing him gieater Favours and
Promotions rrom the Empei or, than he had as

yet at any time irtjoyed. And by the fanie truity

Melfenger, he commanded Chamuz.es BajJ'a, Go-
vernor of hUifia and the Country lying over

againft Falachia^ on the other fide ot Davubim,

to do their uttiirmofl: devoir for the entrapping of
If'ladus

; promiling him great Rewards if lie could

bring the matter to effect. Whereupon C^^w«?:,ej

dcviied with the Secretary^that when he had done
his Meffage to the Prince, and vyith all his cun-

ning perlwadcd him to take th'at journey upon
him, he (hould focrctly before- hand give notice

unto him of the certc-^ln day of his return back
again from the Prince i at which time it was like,

that Wlaclus would in courtefie of himlelf bring
the Secretary well on his way, being a man of lb

great Account in the Court, or at lealtwile not
refufe lo to do, being thereto requefted by the

Secretary ; at which time the BafTa leeredy pal-

fing over Oanuh'ms with certain Troops of Horle-
mcn, and lying clofe in ambufh upon the wa)',

iliould liiddenly let upon the Prince, and fo ei-

ther take him, or die kiH him. The Plot thus laid,

and every circumrtance ag'^eed upon, the Secre-

tai y held on his way \ and coming to the Pi ince,

forced his wit to' perlwade him to go to the Court \

ibmetime cunningly extolling the great opinion

that Mahomet had of his Fidelity and Valour ; and
orherwhiles feeding him with the hope of greater

Honours and Princely Preferments he was to

j eccive at the Emperors hands. But when he had
faid what he could, he obtained no more of the
wary Pi ince, but good words again, and that he
would in courtefie conduct him on his way to

the fide of Danubius \ whereof the Secretary by
fpeedy Meffengers gave CharKuz.es Intelligence i

who lecietly pafling over Danubius with certain

Troops of Horfenien , and riding a good way
into the Country, lay in ambufh upon the way
whereby the Prince and the Secretary nrult

needs pafs
; according as was befor.e appointed,

the Secretary accompanied with the Prince, put
himlelf upon the way, and at the very prefixed
time came to the place where Chatnux,es lay in
ambulh with his Hoi lemen who liiddenly arifing,

and on every fide alfailing the Prince, flew divers
of his men before they were well aware of his

coming. But Wladm being a man of great cou-
lage, and better appointed than the BaiTa had
luppoled C for lie went always attended upon
with a ftrong Guard of valiant and itout men)
fo received Chamuz.«s and his Turks, that he flew
many of them, and at length after a hard Con-
fii<ft took him with the relt Prilbners •, whoft
Hands and Feet he caufed to be cut off, and their

Bodies afterwards to be thrull upon fharp Stakes
let fait in the giound, to the terror of all that

law them \ and did the BalTa lb much honour, as

es tsTila
hang him and the Secretary upon a Gibbet a

nri the great deal higher than the other Turks. And
'ur^s se- not fatisfied with this Revenge, prefently gathered
'ttary his Forces, and pafling over Danubius into the
^"^f Turks Dominions, burnt all the Country before

him alojig the Sea fide, killing Man, Woman, and
Child, without mercy \ after which great Ipoil

and flaughter made, he returned again to r<7/«-

(hia. The report of this News being brought to

Mahomet y let him in fuch a choler and rage, that

he commanded the great Balfa Mahowetes, which
fidf told him thereof, to be cruelly whipt ; which
lervile punifhment in that Tyrannical Govern-
ment hath ufually been inflicted even upon the

grcateft Princes of the Court, upon the leaft dif-

plcaliire of the Tyrants, efpecially if they be not

Jiarural Turks born
;
accounting the relt in their

anger but as their bafe and contemptib?e Slaves,

as well appeareth by the woful end of many,
even of the greateft of them. But when be under-
Itood by moit furc advertifements that all was as

the Balfa had before reported, or rather worfe, it

is net to be in words exprefled into what a rage
he fell ; the fpoil of his Country grieved him
much, but the lhameful death of the Secretary his

Embalfador,and of Chanjuz.es the Balfa,tormented

his heart, and filled him with Indignation and
defire of Revenge. Wherefore with all fpeed pol-

fible he alfembled his Souldiers and Men of War,
out of all parts of his Dominions to Phil/ppcplis

;

and had in fliort time raifed fuch an Army, as the

like he had not at any time imployed fince the

whining of Con^antmople. At the lame time alio,

he lent his Admiral with i$ Gallies, and 1 50 Sail

of other Imall VelTels by the Euxin, to enter the

River Davubius^ and there landing his Men, to

joyn his Forces with the Prince of Todolia ; who
lor a grudge he bare againll Wla(Ius^h3.(\ promiled

to Aid the Turk againll him. When all things Mahomec

were now in readinels, he marched with his
p^jlH

Army trom Philifpoftlis.and pafling over Danubius^ vadith

entred into Valachta s before which time, the Ad- Valachia.

miral had landed his Men, and with the help of
the Podolian, had burnt the City of Fratlaba^ the

greatelt Town of Trade in all Valachia > and was
befieging Cebium, called in ancient time Ljcoffo-

wos where after they had lien a while and re-

ceived Ibme lols, they left the Siege and departed,

the Vodolian back again into his Countiy, and the

Admiral to his Fleet.

Mahomet being got over Danubius , burnt the

Villages, drave away the Cattel, and made ha-

vock of all that came in his way. As for Pri-

lbners, he took but few , for the Valachies before

his coming , had retired their Wives and Chil-

dren, and all that were unfit for Wars, either into

tiieir ftrong Cities, or into the Refuge of great

and thick Woods (whereof there is in that Coun-
try plenty) or elle into the high and rough

Mountains where they were in more lafety than

in any their llrongelt Holds ; and all fuch as were
able to bear Arms, followed the Prince, who ever

kept the V/oods and Mountains, Itill following

the Turks Army fo near as he pollibly couki

with fafety ; and many times cut olf fuch as

Itragled any thing far abroad from the Army,
into the Country \ yet never durlt Ihew himfelf

in plain Field, being indeed but a handful, in

companion of the Turks multitude. Mahomet
to fmall purpole roaming up and down the

Countiy at his pleafure, ftaid never long in one

place i and making no reckoning of luch a weak
Enemy as durft never fhew himfelf, pitcht his

Tents ftill in the open Plains, and lb lay with

his Army in great lecurity, not entrenched at

all. Wladus by his Elpials underftanding of this

the manner of Mahomet s encamping , came in

the dead time of the night, and with all his Power
furioufly alfailed that quarter of the Turks Camp
where the Afian Souldiers lay, and flew many
of them in their Tents the rell terrified with
the luddennels of the Alarm , fled out of their

Tents for Refiige unto the European Souldiers;

the Prince following them at the heels, and en^

tring into that quarter of the Camp alio , did

there great harm , and Itruck fuch a general

terror and fear into all the Turks Army, that;

they were even upon the point to have wholly

forlaken their Tents, and betaken themfelves to

flight. J ea, Mahomet himfelf, difmaid
_
with the

terror of the night and tumult of his Camp,
and fearing, lefl: the Hungarians had joyned their

Forces with the Prince, not knowing which way
to turn himfelf, had undoubtedly fled, had not

Mahtmtt
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' horrible
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Mahoniet BaJJ'a , a man of great experience in

Martial Affairs, perfwaded him otherwife, and by

general Proclamation made through the Camp,

That no man (hould upon pain of death, forfake

the place wherein he was encamped, llald the

flight; and with much ado enforced them to

make head againll the Prince. rVladm perceiving

the Turks now to begin to Itand upon their guard,

and to make renitance > after great flaughter

made, returning,took the fpoil of the Tents for-

fakenbythe Jfi'an Souldiers, and upon the ap-

proach of the day,,again retii cd with Vidory into

the Woods. As loon as it was day, Mahomet ap-

pointed Haly-Btg with certain Companies of feled:

Souldiers, to purfue the Vahichies ; who overtaking^

part of the Princes Army, took a thoufand of

them Prifoners, and put the relt to flight ; all

which Prifoners were by the Tyrants Command,
prefently put to the Sword. From that time Ma-
hornet every night entrenched hisArmy,and caufed

better Watch and Ward to be kept in every quar-

ter of his Camp, than before.

As he marched along the Country, he came
to the place where the Bai¥a and the Secretary

were hanging upon two high Gibbets, and the

diflnembred Turks impailed upon Stakes about

them;with which fight he was grievoufly offended.

And palling on farther, came to a Plain con-

taining in breadth almoit a mile, and in length

two miles, fet full of Gallows, Gibbets, Wheels,

Stakes, and other Infl:ruments of Terror, Death,

and Torture ; all hanging full of the dead Car-

kafes of Men, Women, and Children, thereupon

executed,in number (as was deemed) about twen-

ty thoufand. There was to be leen the Father,

with his Wife, Children, and whole Family, hang-

ing together upon one Gallows ; and the Bodies

of flicking Babes ,
llicking upon (harp Stakes

;

others withall their Limbs broken upon Wheels,

with many other llrange and horrible kinds of

death ; fb that a man would have tliought,that all

the Torments the Poets feign to be in Hell had
been there put in execution. All thefe were fiich

as the notable , but cruel Prince
,
jealous of his

Eftate, had either for juft delert, or Ibme pro-

bable liifpition ,
put to death •, and with their

Goods rewarded his Souldiers ; whole cruel man-
ner was, together with the Offender to execute

the whole Family, yea fometimes the whole Kin-
dred. Mahomet^ although he was by Nature of a
fierce and cruel Difpofition, wondred to lee lb

itrange a Spe<5lacle of extream cruelty
; yet laid

no more but that Wladus knew how to have his
rw9 thou. Subjects at Command. After that, Mahomet fent

valachics J'^J^?^"^^ ^'^ ^^^^ great- Captains, to skirmifh

p.ain. with the Valachtes \ who was by them put to the

worle \ but by the coming in of Omares the Son
pf Jurachavy they were again in a great Skirmifh

overthrown, and two thoufand of their heads

brought by the Turks upon their Launces into

the Kings Camp for which good Service Omares
was by the King preferred to be Governor of
TheJJalia.

When Mahomet had thus traced Valachia, and
having done what harm he could, faw it to be
to no purpofe, with fucha multitude of men to

hunt after his flying Enemy, which Hill kept

the thic''- Woods or rough Mountains j he re-

turned 441111 to Conjiantimfle, leaving behind him
Haly-be^ with part of his Army , to proiecute

that Wari and with him Dracula the younger
Brother of Wladus^ who was alio called Wladus^

as a Stale to draw the Valachies into RebelUon
againif the Prince. This Dracula the younger,

was of a little Youth brought up in Mahomets

Court, and for his comely Feature of him molt
pafEonately affsdedi which iuordiiute pertur-

bation, fo prevailed in the intemperate Nature
of the laicivious Prince, that he fought firft by
fairv/ords and great Gifts to corrupt the Youth,
and not lb pievailing, attempted at laft to have
forced him ; wherewith the Noble Youth bein?
enraged, drew his Rapier, and Itriking at hiin
to have flain him, grievouily wounded him in
the Thigh, and thereupon fled. Neverthelefs be-
ing drawn back again to the Court, and par-
doned, he was afterwards reconciled to the King,
and fb became his Ganimede i and was of hira
long time wonderfully both Ipelovcd and honour-
ed, and now fet up for a Stale ( as is bcfoi-e

faid ) for the Valachies his Country-men to gaze
upon.

\t fortuned , that after the departure of the
King, divers Valachies came to Haly-heg the Tur-
kilh General, to Ranlbme fuch Friends of theirs

as had been taken Prifoners in thofe Wars, and
were yet by him detained , to whom the younger
Dracula by way of difcourfe declaring the great
Power of the Turkifh Emperor, and as it were
lamenting the manitoid and cndlcfs Miferies of
his Native Country •, cunningly imputed the
fame unto the dilordered Government of his

cruel Brother, as the ground of all their Woes y

aflliring them of moll happy and fpeedy Redrefs^
if the Valachies, forfaking his fierce Brother, would
cleave unto him as their Soveraigii, in fpecial

Favour with the great Emperor. Which Speech
he delivered unto them with fuch lively Reafons,
and in fuch effectual Terms, that they there
prefent, perfwaded by him, and others by them,
in fhort time all, as if it had been by a fccrec

confent, forfbok Wladus the elder Brother, and
chofe Dracula the 3'ounger Brother to be their

Prince and Scfveriiign. Who joyning unto him
the Turks Forces, by the confent of Mahomet
took upon him the Government of that War-like
Country and People yet holding the fame as

the Turkilh Tyrants Vaifal , the readiell way
to Infidelity. Wtadus feeing himfelf thus for-

faken of all his Subjeds, and his younger Bro-
ther poffeffed of his Dominion, fled into Tranfyl-

uania, where he was by the appointjnent of
the Hungarian King, apprehended and laid fait

iu ftrait prifon at Belgrade, for that he had with-
out juitcaufe (as it was laid to his charge^ moft
cruelly executed divers Hungarians in Valachia

;

5'et fuch was his fortune, after ten years hard im-
^^^^^

prifbnment, to be again enlarged, and honourably e/W'lad}?s

to die in battel againft his ancient Enemies the

Turks.

Mahomet returning out of Valachia to Ccnjlan-

tinoj>le, fent the fame Fleet which he had ufed
in his late Wars, into the (t/Egeum, to take in

fuch Iflands as being before under the Confian-

tinoplitan Empire , had upon the lofs of the
City put themfelves under the Protedion of
the Venetians ; but efpecially the Ifle of Mnylene,
called in ancient time Lesbos , pretending that

]<ltcholaus CatelufMs Prince thereof, did harbour
the Pirats of Italj, and other places ; and alio

bought of them luch Prifoners, and other Booty,
as they continually took from the Turks at Sea,

or alonglt the Sea coaft , out of many places

of his Dominions
;
pretending alfb the chafliflng

of the faid Prince, for that he had by treache-
ry flain his eldeit Brother, and lb un)ullly

taken upon him the Government. His Fleet

thus let forward, he himlclf with a fmall Army
paffed over into Afia , and came by land to

Pojfidium a City of Ionia over againll Mitylene.

From whence he embarked himfelf over the
narrow Strait into the Ifland , where after he
had once landed his Army , he in Ihort time

overran the whole Ifland, and miferably fo oiled
' *

the'
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the fame, leading away all the Inhabitants there-

of into Captivity => who fnortly after were fold

•at Ccnfiantinofle 'like Flocks of Sheep, and from

thence difperfed into all parts of his Domini-

ons. After he had thus harried the Country,

and left nothing therein unfpoiled, he befieged

the Prince in the City of MttyUne, whereof the

Ifland now taketh Name; and with his great

Ordnance continually battered the fame by the

Ipace of 27 days ( in which time many (harp

AlTaults were alfo given by the Turks, whereby

the Defendants were greatly diminifhed and

wafted. The Prince perceiving him.lelf not able

long to hold out, offered to yield up the City,

with all the flrong Holds in the Ifle, upon con-

dition that Mahomet fhould therefore give unto

him fome other Province, or like value to the

Ifland ; which his Offer Mahomet accepted, and
by folemn Oath bound himfelf for performance

of that he had promifed. Whereupon the Prince

came out of the City , and humbled himfelf

before him
,
excufing himfelf for the receiving

ofthe Men of War (wherewith he was charged;

as done for no other purpofe , but that they

fhould forbear to fpoil his own Country, much
fubjed to their fury •, utterly denying that he

had at any time bought, or fhared any part of

fuch Prizes as had by thofe Pirats by Sea or

Land been taken from the. Turks. With which his

excufe, Mahomet feemed to be reafbnably well

contented, and with good words cheared him
up i neverthelefs as foon as the City, with all

the other ftrong Holds in the Ifle, were by the

Princes means delivered into his hands', he no
longer made reckoning of his Turkifh Faith, but

cruelly caufed many of the chief Citizens of

Mitykne to be put to death ; and three hundred
Pirats, whom he found in the City, to he cut

in two pieces in the middle, fo to die with more
pain. And when he had placed convenient

Garrifons in every ftrong Hold in the Ifle, he
returned to Ccnfiantimfle ,

carrying away with

him the Prince, and all the better fort of the

Inhabitans of Mitykne, that were left alive, toge-

ther with all the Wealth of that moil rich and
pleafant Ifland, leaving it almofl defblate, none
remaining therein more than his own Garrifons,

with a few of the poorefl and bafefl people.

Mahomet after he was arrived at Covfianttnofle^

calt the Prince Nicholai/Sy with Lucius his Cofm
(vvhofe help he had before ufed in killing of his

elder Brother^ into clofe Piifon i where they

feeing themfclves every hour in danger of their

lives, towin Favour in the Tyrants fight, wicked-

ly offered to renounce the Chriftian Religion,

and to turn Turk. Which Mahomet underfiand-

ing, caufed them both to be richly apparelled,

and with great Triumph to be circumcifed, and
prefently fet at liberty i yet ilill bearing in mind
his old grudge, he fhortly after, when they leaft

feared any fuch matter ,
clapt them both fa(t

again in Prifbn , and there caufed them to be

moft cruelly put to death. A julf Reward for

bloody Murtherers, and Apoltacy, who to gain

a little longer life , were content to forfake

God.
Shortly after it fortuned, that Stephen King of

Bofna ( in ancient time called M^Jia Superior )

who fupported by the Turkifh Emperor , had
wrongfully obtained that Kingdom againfl his

own Brethren, refufed now to pay fuch yearly

Tribute as he had before promifed ; for which
caufe Mahomet with "a ftrong Army entred into

Bofna^ and laid Siege unto the City o( Dorobiz^a >

which when he had with much ado taken, he

divided the pleople thereof into three parts
;

one part whereof he gave as' Slaves unto his

Men of War, another part he fent unto Cor,-

fiantinovle, and the third he left to inhabit the
City. From Dorohiz^a he marched to Jazto-a;
now called Jaica^ the chief City of that King-
dom, which after four months Siege was deli-
vered unto him by Compofition ; in this City
he took the Kings Brotlier and Sifter Prifoncrs,
with moft of the Nobility of that Kingdom;
whom he fent as it were in Triumph unto Con-
frammople. The other leffer Cities of Bt>fna fol-

lowing the Example of the greater, yielded theni-
felves alfo. But Mahomet underftanding that the;

King of Bofna had retired himfelf into the far-
theft part of his Kingdom, fent Mahometes his
chief Bafla with his European Souldiers to pur-
fue him i wherein the Baffa ufed fuch diligence,
that he had on every fide fo inclofed him before
he was aware, that he could by no means
efoape, which was before thought a thing im-
pofTible. So the King for fafeguard of his life

was fain to take the City of ClyJJa for his Re-
fuge •, where he was fo hardly laid to by the
Baffa, that feeing no other remedy, he offered to
yield hirtifelf upon the Baffaes faithful promife
by Oath confirmed, that he fhould be honour-
ably ufed, and not to receive in his Perfon any
harm from the Turkifh Emperor. Whereupon
the Baffaes Oath to the fame purpofe was with
great Solemnity taken •, and for the more affu-
rance, conceived in writing, firmed by the Baffa,
and fb delivered to the King ; which done, the
King came out of the City'and yielded himfelf.
The Baffa having thus taken the King Prifoner,
carried him about with him from place to place,
and from City to City, until he had taken pof-
feflion of all the Kingdom of Bofna ; and fo
returning unto his Mafter, prefented unto him
the Captive King ; who was not a little offend-
ed with him, for that he had unto him fo far en-
gaged his Turkifh Faith. But when the poor
King thought to have departed, not greatly fear-

ing further harm, he was fuddenly fent for by
Mahomet i. at which time, he doubting the worft,
carried with him in his hand the writing where-
in the Baffaes Oath for his fafety was comprifed >

neverthelefs , the faithlefs Tyrant without any
regard thereof, or of his Faith therein given^
caufed him prefently to be moft cruelly put to
death, or as fbme write, to be fiain quick. Thus
was the Chriftian Kingdom of Bofna fubverted
by Mahomet

J
in the year, 1464. who after he

had at his pleafiire difpofed thereof, and reduced
it to the form of a Province, to be (as it is at

this day) governed by one of his Baffaes ; in

great Triumph returned to Confiantinople^ carrying
away with him many a woful Chriftian Captive,

and the whole Wealth of that Kingdom.
Mahomet following the Example of his Father

Amurath, had from the beginning of his Reign
by one or other of his great Baflaes or expert
Captains ftill maintained Wars againlt Scanderheg
the moft valiant and fortunate King of Eprm

;

the greateft part whSreofj although it did in the
courfe of time concur with the things before
declared, and might by piece-meal have been
amongft the fame in their due time and place in-

ferted i yet I have of purpofe for divers rea-

fbns wholly referved them for this p^-'ie \ firft,

for that I would not interrupt the cou^.i of the
Hiftory before rehearfed , with the particular

accidents of this War : And then, for that the

greateft heat of this Hereditary War, delivered

as it were from iiand to hand, from the Father
to the Son, hapned not long after this time \

when as Mahomet having conquered the Kingdom
of Bofna, had furrounded a great part of Scander-

hegs Dominion > wherein I had refped alfo

unto

(
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unto the Readers eale, who may with greater

pleafure and content, and left pains alio, view the

lame together, than if it had been dilperledly

fcattered and interniedled with the other greater

occurrents of the lame time. In which diicoiirie

vide Ma-
j briefly touch many thing well worthy

Ba"r"«ium of ^ larger Treatife. And if forgetting my felf,

lib. de I lhall in Ibme places happen to ftay ibmething

vita & ge- longer than the Readers hail would require, yet
ftis Scan-

j ]^q^q^ ^hat: the zeal and love he bears unto the
derbfgi.

^^^^.j-j^y meniory of moft famous Chriftian Prin-

ces, together with the fhortnefs of the Hiftory,

in comparilbn of that which is thereof written

in juft Volumes by others, fhall eallly excuie a

lager difcourfe than this : But again to our pur-

pole.

Mahomet in the beginning of his Reign lent Em-
baffadors to Scanderbeg, offering him Peace, lo

that he would grant to pay unto him luch

yearly Tribute as his Father Amurath had in his

life time demanded. Which embaffage the crafty

Tyrant lent rather to prove what confidence

Scanderbeg had in himlelf, than for any hope he
had to have his demand granted. This difho-

nourable offered peace Scanderbeg Icornfully re-

jected, and lb returned the Embaffadors as they

came ; and prefently upon their departure entred

with his Hoi-lemen into that part of the Turks
Dominion which bordereth upon Efirus •, and
when he had wafted the Country, returned home
laded with the Spoil thereof. In revenge of

which defpight, Mahemet fhortly after lent Ameja

one of his beft men of War, with twelve thou-

iknd Horlemen into Eprus^ to requite Scanderbeg

with the like Spoil of his People and Country.

But Scanderbeg underftanding by his Elpials of the
Turks coming, lay dole in ambufh with fix thou-

land Souldiers upon the great Mountain Modrijfa^

over which the Turks muft of neceflity take

their way ; and as they were about by night to

have paffed over that rough and fteep Mountain,
and were with much difficulty almoft got up to

the top thereof, they were fuddainly charged
by Scanderbeg his Footmen, who having the ad-

vantage of the place, madlb great flaughter of the
Turks, and drave them down the Mountain
Amain ; at which time their Horles ftood them
in no ftead at all, but were rather unto them an
hindrance in that uneven and troublelome
ground. Now when the Turks were come to
the foot of the Mountain, they were in that

great fear and dilbrder, again fiercely affailed on
the one fide by Scanderbeg^ and on the other
fide by his Nepew, called allb Amefa, who be-

fore the Turks coming had placed themlelves

with their Horlemen in places of moft advantage

;

fo that the Turks hardly befet and forced on
every fide, were in Ihort time overthrown and
put to flight. In this confli<5l leven thouland of
the Turks were flain, and Amefa General of the
Turks Army with divers other Captains taken,
whom Scanderbeg lent Prilbners to Croia. For i

joy of this Victory at Scanderbegs return, great
Triumph and Featting was made at Croia , du-
ring which time, Scanderbeg cauled Amefa the
Turk, with the reft of the Turkifh Captains,
to be enlarged, to be partakers of that joy, where-
of they againft their wills had given the occafi-

on \ and afterwards ufed them with all kind of
courtefie during the time of their aboad. This
Amefa requefted of Scanderbeg., that he might
lend a Melfenger to Confiantmofe, to certifie Ma-
homet how the cale ftood vv^ich him and the reft,

whom happily he might think to have been llain

in the Battle , and to procure from him their ran-

Ibme. Which his requeit Scanderbeg eafily grant-

ed, and let down their ranfome at thirteen thou-

land Ducats. The news of this overthrow lore

grieved the Turkifh Tyrant, but afterwards when
he law the remainder of his Army without tliefr

General and Leaders, having for jnoft part loft

their Enligns and Armor, and alfo the Mcffenger
that was lent from Amefa , he fell into fuch a rage
that he denied to give any thing at all for his

ranlbme
;
imputing all the lofs to his Treache-

ry, Folly, or Cowardile. Howbeit he was
afterwards perfwaded by his Baffaes and other
great Courtiers, Amefa his Friends, to think
better of the General, of whofe Faithfulncfs and
Valour he had of long time had great expe-
rience, and alfo to lend his Ranlbme

;
by de-

hying whereof, he Ihould (as they faid) dil-

courage his other Generals and Captains, who
by chance of War might hap to fall into the
like danger. By whole perfwafion Mahomet fent

an Embaffador to Scanderbeg, with the ranlbme
demanded, and other great Prelents alfo. Upon
receit whereof, Amefa with the other Captains
were let at liberty, and lent with lafe convoy
out of Efirus. All the mony lent for the Turks
ranfome, Scanderbeg divided amongft his Captains

and Souldiers.

This late received overthrow filled the proiid

Tyrant with defire of revenge, lb that he deter-

mined forthwith to fend another Army into Ep-
rus j the leading whereof, divers of his great and
moft expert Captains ambitioufly fought for.

For Mahomet had promiled great Rewards and
moft honourable Preferments to him whole hap
it fliould be to vanquifti Scanderbeg. Among the oebreas

reft, one Debreas (a man for his Forwardneis fntwiih

and Courage, in great favour with his Soveraign) /"•"^^'^

by great fuit obtained to have that charge
\
pro- ^£^1

mifing with exceeding confidence unto Mahomet^ to invade

to make a beginning of better luccels in his Eplrus.

Wars of Epirm, than others thither by him be-

fore lent ; for the accompli fliment whereof, he
required to have no greater power than was lent

the year before. But after that Amefa was re-

turned to the Court, and had with long difoourfo

let forth the Vertues and Valour of Scanderbeg,

with the invincible courage of his Souldiers, De/T^^f

became more temperate in his- Speech, and v^^as

contented to receive a new Supply fo that he
had under his Charge fourteen thouland Souldi-

ers ; with which Army he marched towards Epi~

rus, and was come to a place called Pologus, where
he lay with his Army encamped in a Plain in

great fecurity, fearing no danger, for that he
was not as yet in the Enemies Country, neither

as he fuppofed, near the Enemy. Of ail this pre-

paration, and of the coming of Debreas, Scan-

derbeg had intelligence ; and being refolved not
to expeft the coming of the Turks into Epirus,

made choice of Six thoufand of his beft Horle-
men ; with whom he marched with as much ;

Ipeed as was poffible into the Enemies Country,
and came by night unto the Plain where the

Turks lay, hoping to have been upon them
before they were aware, and fo to have over-

thrown them; wherein he was much deceived
j

for by the light of the Moon (which then ftiin-'

ed all night) he was by the Turks in time def
cried, yet the fuddaine'ls of his approach with
the ftrangeneis of the attempt, exceedingly dil-

maicd the whole Army of the Turks. ' But
Debreas mindful of the promile he had made
unto his Lord and Mafter, with chearrui words
encouraged his Souldiers, and prelently lent out

certain Troops of light Hoilemen, to receive ^,7/,^;?^
the firft Charge of the Enemy, until he might hetn'/'xi

let liis whole Army in order of Battel. Be- the chri-

tvvixt thele Troops, and others lent out by /^'""•s "^"-^

Scanderbeg, began a fnarp skirmifti; both the

K k Armies
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Armies ftanding fatt, as beholders, carefully ex-

peding the event thereof. But Scanderheg doubt-

ing, that if his Souldiers fhould in his firft en-

counter be put to the worft, it might tend to

the great difcouraging of the reft of his Army
;

ieconded his men with other frefh Troops under

the leading o^Mofes and jlmefa ;
by whole coming

in, the Turks were forthwith beaten back, and
ehaled even to their main Battel. In the heat

of which chale, Mofes forgetting himfelf, had
with great danger in following on too faft, been

incloled by the Turks, had not his Fury been in

good time ftaid by Amefa ; for which overfight,

he was afterv/ard blamed by Scanderheg^ that he
could not v/ith greater moderation ufe his good
Fortune, commending fuch forwardnels in a pri-

vate Souldier, but not in lb great a Commander.
When Mofes and Amefa had thus put ithe Turks
to flight, Scanderheg brought on his whole Army,
and fiercely affpUed the Turks, yet troubled with
the dilcomfiture of their Fellows. Dehreas on the
other fide, with chearful Speech, and his own
Valour, lb encouraged his Souldiers, that.^c^^w-

derheg was there notably refifted, and his Fortune
as it were at a ftand ; until that Mufachius, with
certain Troops of relblute men, drawn out of
the left Wing of Scanderhegs Army, gave liich a
fierce Charge upon the fide of the Turks Army,
that he brake their Ranks,and lore difordered that

part ofthe Army ; which when Debreas perceived,

he withdrew himlelf out of the front of the

Battel wherein he had valiantly ftood againft

Scanderhegs and came to the place where Mu-
fachws had dilbdered the Battel, and with fiich

Courage cheared up his troubled Souldiers, that

his only Prelence and Valour leemed to be
the very Life and Heart of his whole Ar-
my. Whilft Dehreas was thus bufied againft Mu'
fachitts, Scanderheg in the mean time with might
and main ftill charged the front of the Ene-
mies Army ; who now in the ablence of the
General began to lole their order and to give
ground, making no fuch refiftance as before. At
which time, Mcfes forcibly breaking into the
thickeft of them, took one of their Enligns,which
he threw back among his Followers > where-
with they encouraged, lb preffedupon their E-
nemies, without regard ofdanger, that the Turks
being therewith difcouraged, and their Battel
difordered, were almoft ready to turn their Backs
and to flie. Debreas leeing all in danger to be
loft, hafted with all fpeed unto the place where
he law moft peril, and did what was poflible
to have reftored the Battel, and encouraged his

Souldiers; where preffing in among the fore-

moft, he was by Scanderheg himlelf encountered
hand to hand, and lb by him (lain > with whofe
fall the whole Army dilcouraged, without further
refiftance fled. Mofes purfuing them on the one
fide, and Mufachim on the other, with furious

hand flew more in that chale than were flain

in the Battel. Of the Turks were flain in this

Battel four thouland one hundred and twenty,
and Ibme Prilbners taken, but of the Chriftians
few or none ; lb that for the good fortune there-

of, Scanderheg accounted it a Vidory given. All
tlie Spoil taken from the Enemy, together with
the Prilbners , was by Scanderheg equally divi-

ded among the Souldiers. Unto Mofes he gave
Dehreas his Horfe and Armor \ and unto Mu-
fachius a Pri loner, which by his port and be-

haviour leemed to be a man of Ibme account.

This Turk agreed with Mufachms upon a ranlbme
of two hundred Ducats , and prelendy upon
agreement made, drew forth the Mony out of a
little Bag which he had kept fecretly about him,
and offered it to Mufachms for his ranlbme i

who receiving the Mony, told the Turk, that he
muft provide another ranlbme, forafmuch as that
Mony was his own before by Law of Arms,
as taken with his perlbn. The Turk on the
other fide alledged for himfelf the agreement
already made, with the payment of the full

fum agreed upon. This controverfle was brought
before Scanderheg ; who with great pleafure heard
them both what they could fay

; Mufachms lay-

ing in hard for another ranlbme, and the

Turk for his liberty urging the agreement. Who
when they had both faid what they could for

themlelves, Scanderhtg frnillng, told them, that

they both contended for that which was in

right his, and neither of theirs for the Prilb-

ner with the Mony were both mine (laid he)
at the firft taking of him, fince which time I have
given to you Mufachms the Prilbner, which I
knew, but not the Mony which I knew not of-,

neither doth the concealing thereof make it yours

(laid he to the Turk) who had by Law of
Arms loft your felf, together with all that you
had about you. After he had thus pleafantly

dilcourled of the matter, and brought them
both in doubt, he awarded to Mufachms the
Mony he agreed for, and to the Turk his defired

liberty ; who glad thereof, and having alio re-

ceived his Horfe and Armor of the gift of Scan-

derhegj departed, ipeaking all the honour he could
of lb noble a Conqueror, After this Vidory
Scanderheg with great triumph returned again to
Croia,

When Mahomet underftood that Dehreas was
flain, and his Army overthrow!!, he became
exceeding melancholy ; but after he law lb ma-
ny of his Souldiers returned as had been fufii-

cient to have reftored a loft battel, he was lb
highly dilplealed with that Cowardile, as that

he could not endure the fight of them. The
death of Debreas grieved none more than the
King himlelf; for the Captains generally either

envied at his hardinels, or elle hated his inlblency.

Amefa among the relt took no fmall pleafure,

that his proud SuccefTor had taken part of his

evil Fortune, and lb in part ealed his former
infamy. The great BalTaes and Men of War
leeing their Soveraign fo defirous of revenge,

offered to Ipend their lives in that lervice , whole
forwardnels he feemed not to refiile ; howbeit
he had in his mind already plotted another man-
ner of revenge. He was not ignorant, what
great matters his Father Amurath had brought
to pals, by lowing difcord among the Princes

of Grecia ', which foul pradile he purpofed now
to put in pradile himlelf. There were at that

time many famous Chieftains in Eprm^ of
Scanderheg both beloved and trufted; among
whom, he was in hope to find fome one who
for defire of Wealth or Promotion, might be
allured to give Ibme defperate attempt againft the

Life or State of Scanderheg. Of all others, Mofei
Golemus of Dihra ( a man honourably delcended )
was moft inward with Scanderheg^ and for his

prowels and experience in Martial Affairs, of all

men accounted the belt Captain in all Efirus^

next unto Scanderheg himfelf i him, the crafty

Tyrant moft defired to alienate from Scanderheg^

as one fitteft to lerve his purpole, and eafieft

without fulpition to be dealt withal, becaufe he
commonly lay with a ftrong Garrilbn in Dihra,

upon the very frontiers Epirus. Wherefore he
direded his Letters unto the Governor of Sfeti-

gradey commanding him by all means he could

poflibly devile to withdraw Mofes from Scander-

heg ; and not to Ipare for any Gold or golden

Promiles whereby to allure him i promifing alfo

unto the Governor himfelf great preferment, if

he
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he could 'win him. Upon receipt of which Let-

ters the Governor began forthwith carefully to

devife, how he might belt attempt the matter he

had in charge ; where after many devices, he at

lalt thought upon a Ihrewd-headed Fellow, one

of the Chriilians which dwelt in Sfettgrade;

whom for that he was a Chriftian, he might

without fufpedt ufe as an inftrument in lb dan-

gerous and important an adion. This Chriftian

the Governor called unto him, and after he had

with great Gifts and large Promifes won him to

undertake the matter, he fent him away, fully be-

fore armed with plenreoLis inftrudions full of

Treafon and Deceit. When this fubtil Meffen-

. :. ger was come unto Mofes, and under pretence

jjif crafty of great and fecret matters of importance, had
pmtding obtained to fpeak with him in private ; he after

rurksmf. fome difcourfe had of matters well worth the

ftngtr, hearing, began at length under the covert of

fair glozing words, to utter his poyfon ;
fhewing

unto him ( as a Meffenger from the Governour )

the great and good opinion the Turkifh Empe-
ror had of long time conceived of his Valour

and Prowels , for which caufe his heroical Na-

ture could not but honour him, although he were

his Enemy ; and therewith alfo marvel, that he

being a man of that worth, could be contented

to be commanded by Scanderbeg^ whofe ftate was

by him chiefly upholden, whereas if he would

do wifely, and changing his afFedion, follow

Mahomet^ an Emperor of greateft magnificence

and power, he fhould quickly in his Court find

fuch honourable entertainment, as were to be

preferred before the ftate of Scanderbeg or if

the Soveraignty of Eprm his native Country did

better pleale him, he might eafily be thereunto

advanced, by joining his own endeavour to Ma-
homets great power. It pleaicd Mofes well to

hear his own Praifes ( a thing incident to haughty

minds ) and he liked well chat he was fo favoured

of the Turkifh Emperors but the hope of the

Kingdom of Eplrm^ began to work in him new
conceits, and moved him more than all the reft.

Such is the force of ambitious thoughts, that

they make a man forget all things, fave them-

lelves » fo glorious a thing it is, to ftand in the

higheft place : For all that, Mojes neither in word
or countenance made any lemblance of liking,

or difliking the Meflage. Which "^he wily MeP
fenger taking for a lecret confent, and heartily

glad that he had been fo well heard ; not de-

firing as then any further anfwer, craved leave

to depart ,
promifing in fhort time to return to

him again. After the departure of this Meffen-

ger, many troubled thoughts began to arile in the

mind of Adofes ; his mirth was changed into me-

lancholy, and the cheerfulnefs of his countenance

was abated ; his haughty thoughts were his foli-

tary Companions, and the imagined Kingdom
the Idol he in fecret worftiipped ; fo that in (hort

time, he feemed to the wifer fort as a man alto-

gether metamorpholed. Some were fo bold, as

for to ask the caufe of the Meffengers coming y

unto whom he anfwered,That he was one, from
whom he received intelligence of matters con-

cerning the good of the State •, which his anfwer

was holden for true ; for who durft once miftruil

Mofes ? Whilft he thus was tolTed up and down
with his own thoughts, as a Ship with the Billows

of a rough Sea, the fame flie Meffenger, accord-

ing to his promife came again ; and for his more
credit, in fecret brought with him fuch Prefents

Mofes for* ^ vvell might feem to have been fent from the
rufitd.

Qj-eat Turk, with his Meffage better framed than

before. Of all which that was fent, Mofes is re-

ported to have received nothing but the worft,

which was,, the very Treafon it felf. And fo

returned the Meffenger, with anfwer, that he
could not but in good part accept of the Turkifh

Emperors great favours i and for the reft of Hi? re-

que'h, whatfoever he fhouid chance to do thci-ein,'

he fhould not from thenceforth find him any great

Enemy
;
commanding the Meffenger at his de-

parture, no more to repair unto him about that

matter, for fear offufpition.
' After that, it chanced th&t Scaf7derbeg came

into Dibra, to fee how all things ftood there,

and to confult with Mofes for the befieging of
Sfetigrade i which City it grieved him to fee in

the poffeffion of the Turl^s. Mofes to avert Scan-

derbeg from that enterprife, wherein he muft of
force be driven to fhew himfelf, told him. That
he underftood of late by a certain Meffenger
which came to him out of Sfetigrade, that the'

City was fo well flored by the Tuiks, of all

things neceffary for the defence thereof, that it

were but loft labour to attempt any thing againft

the fame ; wherefore he advifed him rather to

beflege Belgrade (not tha.t Belgrade which is fitu-

ated upon the River of Danubim, but another
of the fame name ) in the Confines of Epirus^

then holden by the Turks, but diftant from Sfe-

tjgrade about an hundred and f6rty miles ; of the
taking whereofj there feemed to be more hope.

jBy this ^Qviwiiiion^- Scanderbeg refolved witH hiiil-

felf to make provifion for the befieging of Bel-

grade. And forafinuch as his Souldiers of Efirm ,

'

alwaies ufed to the Field, were not fo fit for the
beg t^^'^-

befieging of Towns, he thought it good to pray ah aid of
aid out of Italy, from his old Friend Alfhovffs Aiplion-

King of Naples, with vvhom he had been of long ^^J"
^'"^

time acquainted,, and unto him much beholden. ^^P-^^'

Wherefore he fSnt two of his Noblemen Embaf^
fadors unto him, with certain rich Prefents^ and
familiar Letters of this- purport.

Our Souldiers of EpiruS, kmiv only hoiv to fight

"with men, and them to 'vanijuijb ; with Walls they

know not hoTV to deal. Tou Italians ( as I under-

jtand) have skill in that kind of fer'vice, and take

fleafure therein; wherefore now at this frefent, I
have need of your help and cunning. There be cer'^

tain Towns of our Enemies in Epirus, yea almcfi
in the heart of our Kingdom, which eye-fore I have

of long defired ( tf it fleafed God ) to take out of
my fight but being occupied with cbntinual Wan^
had no leifure until now, happily to attempt any thing

againfl them. This time I have chofen as mofi fit,

to fatisfie my defire^ both for the feafonahlenefs of the

time of the year, and for that Mahomet J^areth

me leifure •> whoje fury I have twice calmed- Ten

underftand in few words, what I have need of t all

other things are almojt m readinefs, and we only look

for your help. Lend me fuch Souldiers as know hew
'

to fight a far ojfj I mean Harquebufi'ers and Cano-

niers, for of others we have fore plenty. But hap-

py is Apulia^ my Alphonfiis, under thy Govern-

ment^ from whence men fit for all fcrvices may bi

drawn as cut ofa mofi plentiful treafury. Whenfoever

TVe have rec^uefied men fit for fervice, either in

Peace or War, you have beautified both our Court and
Caf>ip. By ycu the Kingdom of Epirus hath been fu^''

ported with civil Felicy, and "Warlike Strength j all

fort of People, of what condition foever 5 yea every

cornier of Epirus foundeth forth thy praife, both at

home and abroad. Bitt for mine own part, I do fa
lovingly embrace your kindnefs, and fo firmly retain

the remembrance of yoUr deferts towards me, that

fometime I 7i>ijh you that fortune ( although in fo
^

doing T may Jecm unkind) 7vhich ( as the common'

faying is) proveth, but getteth not Friends; to the

intent, that you might by fome more certain proof

k^ow, how much I am to you det)oted.

K k % Whei>
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When Scanderbeg had lent av/ay his Embaffa-

dors, he<-with all diligence began ro provide things

neceflary for the Siege of Beljrradt: ; wherein he

had purpofed alio to have uied the fervice of

Mofes. But he now. in heart a Traitor both to

his Pj-ince and Country, and a Friend to Maho-

met^ found many excufes to itay at home in Di-

bra\ alledging firft, that it v/as to be thought

that lb loon as the Turkifh King fhould hear 0f

the Siege of Belgrade^ he v/ould invade Ibme
part of Epirtts, thereby to witiidraw his Enemies
from the Siege; and then that no part of all

Epiri/s lay nearer unto the Turks, or more in

danger than Diha ; and that therefore he could

not do any better lervice, than to lee unto the

lafety of that Country, long before committed
to his charge, and in which alio molt part of
his Living lay. Thele his excules, proceeding
indeed from deep Treafon, were yet neverthe-

lels thought rcalbnable, and he for his provident
care highly commended

; , and Authority given
him with new liipplies to augment the Garrilbn
under his command, as time and occafion fiiould

require.

By that time that Scanderbeg had fully made
his preparation for the intended Siege, the Em-
balTadors before lent to Alphonfits^ were returned

into Eprusj and with them fuch aid as Scanderbeg

had before requelted, and a great deal more ,

For Alphonfzis fearing the greatnels of the Turkifti

Emperor, in v/hat he could furthered Scanderbeg

his actions, reckoning Efints not above fixty miles

diftant from his Dominions, to be the llrongelt

Walls of his Kingdom in Apulia (as not many
years after, it by proof appeared, when as the

Turks having taken Otrantoi, put all Italy in no
fmall fear.) With this aid he alio wrote loving

Letters unto Scanderbeg, thanking him for his

Prelents, and for the good opinion he had of

him, v^illing him to make as bold of all his things,

as of his own. But when he came to make men-
tion of the Souldicrs he had lent, Alpbon/c/s, after

the manner of his pleafant nature, merrily wrote
unto Scanderbeg, That he had lent him Italian

Souldiers which could according to his dcfire,

light well both with Men and Walls, but better

v/ith Women ; and that therefore the Epirots

were beft to take heed, that they whole help they
required for figlit afar off, proved not alfo good
Warriors at hand at home in their Houfes. The
great commendation Scanderbeg had given of the
King, was by him referred unto the excels of his

love, and by the King requited with the like.

Scanderbeg now furnilhed with all things need-
ful, let forward, and according to his former de-
termination, came and encamped before Belgrade,

with an Army of fourteen thouland good Soul-

diers; and in Ihort time had lb diitrelTed the City,
that the Turks were glad to take truce with
him for fixteen days, which time expired, they
promiled to deliver up the Town, if they were
not before relieved. Upon conclufion ofthis truce

Scanderbeg encamped himlelf upon an high Hill
near unto the City, with three thouland Horle,
and a thouland Foot, and appointed Mufachuts and
Tanufius, v^ith the reft of his Army, to remove
farther off into a large Plain, where they might
encamp themfelves in a more wholfome and frelh

Air, in that hot leafon of the year, during the
timeof the truce. At which time he appointed
alio five and twenty Scouts to keep continual
Watch upon the top of the high Mountain, to

difcover alar off the coming of the Enemy, and
to give warning tliercof unto the Camp by
making a fire upon the Mountain

; by the negli-

gence of which Watch, Scanderbeg received a
great overthrow, as hereafter foUoweth,

The news of the Sie^e of 'Belgrade was brought
unto Mahomet, at fuch time as he was ready to

have palfed into Afia againlt the Emperor of Tra-

pez^ond > which great enterprile he was loath to

give over, for the relief of Belgrade^ and yet Co

lole that City unto Scanderbeg
, grieved him,

much i wherefore he relblved with himfelf fo to

do the one, as that he would not altogether neg-
led: the other. And fo holding on his intended
journey into Afia himlelf, with fuch fortune as is

aforefaid, he lent Sebalias one of his great Baffaes,

v/ith forty thoufand Horlemcii to relieve Bdgrade,

promifing him great rewards if he could bring

him -Scanderbeg either alive or dead. This Baffa

was of the Turks accounted for a v/ary Captain,

but not lb couragious, alwaies more politick than
forv/ard : He having received his charge, let for-

v/ard with all Ipeed poffible, no lels careflil of
that he was commanded, than was Mahomet himr-

lelf, and by great journies came on lb faft, tLac

he IHU prevented the fame of his coming
; and

by his Forerunners intercepted, oii|ather (as Ibmd
write ) corrupted the Watch vAiv^Scandtrbeg had
before placed upon the Mountains > lb that no
lign was given unto the Camp, of the Enemies,
as was expeded. By means whereof, Ssbalias

with all his pov/er v/ere upon that part of Scan-

dsrbegs Army, which lay in the Plains, befor*
they were v/ell aware of his coming -, lb thac

molt part of them had not lb much leifure as to

bridle their Horles, or to put on their Armor.
In which lb ILiddain a fear, Mufachms armed
himlelf, and put his Souldiers in fuch order, as the

Ihortnels of the time and the Enemies approach
would permit •, doubting much, whether it v/ere

better to fight or to flie; but leeing no lels danger
in Flight than in Fight, he relblutely received the

Enemies charge, as a man defirous beforehand

to revenge his own death. And at length ( leeing

his men llain about him by heaps, and that cou-

rage muft needs give place unto fortune ) fiercely

attempted to have broken through the midlt of his

Enemies, and lb to have fled unto the Moun-
tain where Scanderbeg lay ; hw. he was lb belet,

that no way was poffible to be made 5 wherefore

relblving there to die, he defperatly fought, to

the great admiration of his Enemies, untill thac

he, with all there with him, v/ere every man
llain. Tanufnfs^ on the odier fide, after he had
given divers brave attempts to have relcued his Mufcachi-

coufin Mufachius^ finding by proof, that he could "^//^'"£,

do him no more good therein, but to become the pj^o^j

wofull companion of his death, exhorted all the to Flight,

reft yet left, for fafegard of there lives to flie

:

in which doing, moft of them were llain, for the

Baffaes great Army lo filled all places thereabout,

and lb eagerly purfued the Vid:ory, thac it was
almoft impoffible any way to elcape. Scanderbeg

5^^^^^^,,
lying upon the Mountain, and feeing the over- ^cg leeih

throw of moft part ofhis Armie, was about many his min

times to have delcended from the Hill to have '2'"*

holpen them in what he might, or elle to have
there died with them : but yet ftaied, being ^H'^'

*

'

thereto earneftly requefted by his other moft ex-

pert Captains ; and perfwaded, not delperatly

to thruft both himlelf and them all into the '

manifeft peril of affured death.

Sebalias having flain Mufachms and put Tam-
[ius to flight, followed the chafe with the grea-

'

teftpart of his Army, lb that few were left in

the great Plain, except liich as ftaied to rifle the

dead. Scanderbeg taking that opportunity, came
down from the Hill whereon he flood, with his

four thoufand Souldiers, and in a moment flew

all fuch Turks as he found in his way ; and after

following in the tail of the Turks Army, cut off

a great number of them, and brought a general

fear
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fear upon the whole Army ; infomuch, that Seba-

lins perceiving that he gained not fo much in

chafing of T^ampais but that he loll more in the

rereward of his Army,by the purfuit of Scanderbeg,

left the chafe, and turned upon his fierce Ene-

my, where after a /(harp skirmifti begun, the

wary Baffa fearing in the maintaining of that

dilordered Fight to have the Vidory wrung out

of his hands by Scanderbe^, caufed a Retreat to

be founded, fo to call together his difperfed Soul-

diers, and in better order to encounter his dan-

gerous Enemy. Scandxrbeg in the mean time

having alfembled the remainder of his Army,

valiantly again encountrcd the Turks, who^

thought in this battel to have made an end of

the V/ars in Epras^ and with his own Hand
flew Achmat and Barach, two valiant Souldiers

of the Turks ; which like ifout Champions had

before Iworn unto Mahomet the death of Scan-

derbeg, if they (hould chance to meet with him.

In this laft skirmifli a great number of the

Turks were flain ; but Night drawing on, "Seba-

lias retired with his Army to a Mountain near

unto the City, and ScarJerbcg likewife to ano-

ther almoft two miles off ; and in the dead

time of the night rifing with his Army, returned
Scandcr-^ in fafety into Eprtis ^

leaving ibong Garrifons

\l\is.ht
''

"PO" ^^'^^ ^^'^^^ paffages as he went, for fear

into Ipi- left the Baffa proud of this Vi^ory, fhould forth-

rus. with break into Eprns. This was the only and

greateft overthrow that Scanderbeg had hitherto

received of the Turks ; wherein he loft two

thoufand Horfemen and three thoufand Foot

( moft part whereofwere of the Italians (eiit from

King Alphcnfus) together with his Tents and great

Artillery, and about eighty of hisMen taken Pri-

Ibners. And of the Turks were alio flain three

thoufand.

The next day Sebalias perceiving that Scander-

beg was retired, commanded the bodies of the

flain Turks to be fought out and buried ; but of

liich Chriftians as they yet found breathing, the

Turks cut off their Hands and Feet, and fo left

them among the dead. The Head of Mufachim

and of manv other the flain Chriftians, which

by their Armor or Apparel were thought to be

of the better fort, were by the Com.raandment
of Scbalias cut off ; which becaulc he could not

for the diftance of the place, and heat of the

weather, without great annoiance carry with

him to Ccnjlantincfk, as the barbarous manner of

the Turks is, he cauf^d them to be flain, and
ftuffed with Chaff, and lb to be carried as the

vain Trophies of his Vi<5lory. Afterwards, when
he had repaired the battered Walls of Belgrade,

and put a new fupply of feven hundred frelh

Souldiers into the City, befide the old Garrifon

therein before, and iet all things in good order^

he returned with great Tj-iumph to Conjtanttm-

ple. And the more to fer out the glory of his

V i<9:oiy, at &ch time as he - entred the City,

he firft cauled the captive Chriftians to be led in

Chains before him ; after whom were born the

Enflgns taken from the Chriftians, with the afore-

laid Heads thruit upon Launces, and after them
all the Spoil ; laft of all came Sebalias himfelf

with his Souldiers, as great Conquerors, and was
of the People received with fuch Applaufe and

Joy, as if he had conquered fome great King-

dom. No man was now Ipoken of but Sebalias,

his prailes were in every mans Mouth, he was
the only man ( as they laid ) tkat did fliew

that Scanderbeg was to be overcome; no pre-

ferment was now thought too great for him, or

Reward fufiicient to countervail his defert. The
poor Chriitian Captives were afterwards for the

moft part Ibid ; of the reftj Ibme were alive tb uft

upon fharp Stakes,fome hanged upon iron Hooks,
fome otherwife cruelly at the Vi<itors pleafura

tortured to death.

Mofes lately before corrupted by the pradifo

of the Governour of Sfetigrade, hearing of trie

great lols Scanderbeg had received at Belgrade,

thought it now a molt fit time for his revolt.

But forali-nuch as the Fad, in the nature of it lelf

foul, leemed even to himfelf the doer thereof,

a great deal fouler and more diflionourable, for

that he had therein no complices i he thought
it good, if it were poffible, to allure Ibme orlicrs

into the Fellowfhip of his Treafon, lb to dimi-

nifli the infamy of himfelf, in communicating
the lame with many, and to appear with greater

credit before the Turkifli Tyrant, than if he
fhould as a contemptible Fugitive come all alone*

Wherefore upon the bad news from Belgrade, he
feemed at the firft very penfive, and much to

lament the misfortune of Scanderbeg, and the

common mifery of the Country of Epirus, with
many words amplifying the lame ; and then on
the contrary part, fetting forth to the uttermoit

the Force and Power of the Turkifli Emperor
Mahomet, thereby to ftrike a greater terror and
diftrult into the minds of them with whom he
was converlant ; but unto luch as were more fe-

cret and inward with him, he dilcovered the

great affedion and favour the great Emperor
Mahomet had of long born him, with the large

offer of his Gifts and Preferments, affuring them
of the like alfo, if they would conform them-
lelves unto his appetite 5 leeking hereby fo much
as he could, to allure them into the participation

of liis molt excreable Treafon yet when he had
laid what he caald, he found none but a few
of the baler fort of the common Souldiers, which
were willing to hearken unto him or to follow

him. When Mojes faw how much he had la-

boured, and how little prevailed, fearing to be
difoovered, he fled by night to Sfetigrack^ ac-

companied with a few bale Fellows, and eafily

obtained the Governors pals, with fafe conduct

to Confiaramofle ; where he arrived a little before

the return of Sebalias from Belgrade, and was
of Mahomet both joyfully received and honoura-
bly entertained.

When Scanderbeg underftood that Mofes was
thus revolted, at the fii tt report thereof he was
fo troubled with the ftrangenels of the Fadt, that

he ftood Ipeechleis as a man aftonied ; but after

he had paufed a while, and upon further enquiry

had found it out to be true, he according to bis

heroical dilpofition, faid no more, but that he
could eafily have Mofes excufed, for that he was
carried away with the violence of fuch Fortune
as might have alienated the mind of a right con-
ftant man. And when divers of his Friends (ac-

cording to the manner of the World ) with hard
Ipeeches leemed to aggravate his offences he
could not abide to hear the fame, but com-
manded them to hold their peace, and no more-

to ufe luch fpeeches; wilhing that all Treafon'

and evil Fortune v/ere together with Mofes gon
out of Eprm. Upon this news Scanderbeg ac-

companied with Amefa his Nephew, and a Troop
of Horfemen, prefently entred into the Country
of Dibra, and the/e with all care C£wfed moft
diligent inquiry to be made, if any could bs
found partakers of the Confpiracy with Mofes.
But finding none, he much rejoyced in the fide-

Uty of his Subjedts > and having let all things in
good order in that Province, returned himfelf
to Croia.

il^(5/ex^remaining in the Turks Court, ceafod:

not to foiicite Mahomet to proceed in his Wars
againlt Scanderbeg:, promifing to do therein great

matctiiSj;-
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piatcers, even to the fpending of his life in that

Service. But the crafty Tyrant thinking it not

good to truft him too far before he had further

trial of him, delaied him off to the next Spring,

pretending that the year vVas too far fpent to

begin Wars. In the mean time he cauled all

Mofes Talk, his Behaviour and Actions, to be

diligently oblerved and noted ; and oftentimes

himfelf clilcourled with him concerning the ma-
naging of that War ; all which he did elpecially

to found the depth of Mofes his Thoughts. And

r^w'T'^'^
finding nothing in him but the molt alTured and

Mofes
undoubted figns of a mind devoted to his ler-

with fif-
vice, and altogether fbrangcd from Scanderbeg V

teen thou- in the beginning of the Spring he committed t6
land fde£i

j-jis charge the leading of fifteen thouland Horle-

vadeEpi- ^^^^^ invading of Epirus^ fuch men as

JUS. Mofes himlelf fhould make choice of , for a
greater number he required not for the van-

quifliing of Scanderbeg. Thele Souldiers although
they detefted ( fo few in number ) to enter that

fatal Country of Epirm, as men fair warned by
other mens harms, yet heartned on by the opi-

nion they had conceived of their new General,

and the hope they had by his means to find

Friends in that Country to join with them, were
the willinger to go. So Mofes furnifhed with

a notable Army, and all warlike provifion he

could defire for the deftruction of his Coun-
try ; and blinded with the imagination of a

Kingdom, let forward, and marching through
Ihracia and Macedonidy forgetting the Loyalty

due unto his Soveraign, and the love he ought
to have born unto his native Country, came and
entred into Dibra.

Scanderbeg by his efpials underftanding of the

coming of Mofes^ as alfo what ftrength he was
of, Itood not now upon any polic}^ againft him
who had of long been privy to all his Strata-

gems, but was ready even at his firlt entrance
with xrue Valour to encounter him. As both
the Armies ftood ranged in order of Battel, a
Meflenger came from the Turks Camp, to know
of Scanderbeg, if any one of his Army durft to

prove his Fortune hand to hand againft one of
the Turks, before the beginning of the general

Battel. By which Meflenger anfwer was re-

turned. That the Challenge fhould be accepted.

J cmhit
name of the Turk which made this brave

bitwixt a.
Challenge was Ahemaz^e, a man for his Valour

7ar^ and and Courage of great name amongtt the Turks.
i Chrifltm. Upon this proud Challenge, Zacharias Groppa, a

Gentleman ofno lels reputation among the Chri-
ftians, haftily itept forth before Scanderbeg fas if

lie had been afraid to have been prevented by
fome other ) and requelled, that he might be the
man to abate the Turks Pride. Scanderbeg em-
bracing him, commended his noble mind, and
wifhing him good Fortune, gave him leave to

can y with him into the Field the firft honour of
the Chriftian Army. As he was arming himlelf,

his Companions and Fellows in Arms Itanding

about him, wiflied unto him not more Courage or

Strength than lie had, but only the Fortune of
Manejjl Upon his Armor he put on many rich

Jewels and Ornaments, the Allurements or rather

the Rewards of the Enemy, if he could vanquifli

him. The Turkifh Champion was no fooner

come into the Plain betwixt both Armies, and
made (hew of himlelf in great bravery, as if his

match had yet been fcarcely found, but he faw
Zacharias come forth bravely mounted, and ready

to- charge him to whom Ahemaz,e calling aloud,

faid there would be time enough for him to halten

to his death, and therefore requefted to talk with
him before. So when he had learned of him
both his name and place, he propounded fuch like

Conditions of the Combat, as had been long be-

fore derided by Maneffi whereof Zacharias in no
better fort accepted. In few words it was agreed
upon betwixt them, That each of them ihould
abide his own Fortune, without any help or aid
of others ; and that the Victor fhould have full

power over the Body and Spoil of the vanquilhed.
Thus agreed, they withdrew themlelves one a
good dillance from another,and with their Laun*
ces charged, ran together with fuch force*, that

with the violence of the encoimter they brake
their Launces one upon the other, and were both
Horle andMan overthrown. But unhorfed, they
nimbly recovered themfelves, and with their Sci-

mitars fiercely aflailed the one the other on foot.

Fortune it fhould leem had determined to beau-
tifie that Combat with variety, Itanding a great

while indiiferent to both. After many fturdy

ftroaks given, without any hurt done, by reafon

they were fo ftrongly armed, it fortuned that both

their Swords were beaten out of their Hands;
then giapling together with their bare Hands,
as if they had been tv/o unarmed Wreftlers, after

long ftrugling till they were both almoft out of
breath, Zacharias overthrew the Turk, and lying

upon him, with his dagger, above the Gorgec
rhruft him into the Throat, and flew him > and
fo rifing up, with the Sv/ord that firft came to his

Hands, cut off the Turks Head at the fight

whereof the Chriftian Army gave a great fhout

for joy, to the great difcomfiture of the Turks.

To be fhort, Zacharias dcfpoiling the Turk of his

Armor, and what elfe he thought good, re-

turned loaded with the Spoil of his Enemy, and
prelented unto Scanderbeg the proud Turks Head >

for which he was of him afterwards moft hono-
rably rewarded.

Into this place yet reeking with the Blood of
the late flain Turk, came Mojes, and with a
loud voice challenged Scanderbeg hand to hand

;

thinking indeed that he would not have ad-

ventured his Perfon ; but when he law him
ready to come forth, hefhamefuUy forlbok the

place, and returned with lhame enough into his

Army.
Prelently after both Armies upon fignal given

^^^^^^
let forward, and fo began to joyn Battel ; where bttwixt

'

at the firft onfet Scanderbeg fo valiantly charged Scander-

the Vauward of the Turks Army, that they were beg ani

glad to give ground ; which ^Mofes perceiving,

relieved them with new fupplies, and riding now
here, now there, with his Prelencc and Cou-
rage reflored the Battel, in many places almoft

loit. Howbeit, the Epirots encouraged with the

beginning of their good Fortune, ftill prevailed

upon their Enemies, and after great flaughter

made, came to the Strength of their Battel >

where Mofes had placed mott of his beft Soul-

diers, as his moft alfured and laft refuge > in this

place the Turks fou^t with exceeding Cou-
rage, and Mofes warily oblerving in what part

of the Battel Scanderbeg him.leif was, dire(5ted

his moft Forces againft him on purpole, if pol^

fibly he might, to have flain him i whereof he
miffed but a little h for a couragious Souldier of
the Turks by chance encountring with Scander-

beg, with his Horfemans Staff bare him quite

backward upon his Horle, in fuch forcible man-,

ner, that the Turks for joy gave a great fliout,

thinking verily he had been flain ; but Scander-

beg recovering himlelf again, and chafed with

fuch an unwonted difgrace, furioufly affailed the

lame Turk with his Sword, and after a great

Fight flew him. A great part of the Turks

Army being already overthrown by them that

had the leading of the Wings of Scanderbegs Ar-

my, divers of the common Souldiers thruft the

Heads

1
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Heads of the flain Turks upon the points of their

Spears, in token of Vitoy, to the. great afto-

Hiihmentof the Turks, and now joining them-

felves with Scanderbeg, more fiercely charged the

main Battel of the Turks than before. Never-

theleft, Mofes encouraging his Souldiers, did what

was poffible for a man to do, and even with his

own Valour a great while ftaid the courfe of the

Vidory ; until he leeing the ground about him

coverdd with the dead bodies of his beft Soul-

diers ; and that there was no remedy but that

he muft either flie or there die , turned his Back

and fled. In which Flight, many of the hinder-

moft of the Turks were flain ; as for Mofes Kim.'

felf, he efcaped by ways to him well known,

only with four thoufand men, the poor remain-

der of fo great an Army ; the reft, to the num-

ber of about eleven thoufand, all choice men,

were flain ; whereas of the Chrittians were not

paft an hundred loft, and about eighty wounded.

Of all the Turks that were taken, only one was

faved ; who being a man of good account, had

yielded himfelf to Zacharias^ and was afterward

ranfomed •, the reft were all by the common Soul-

diers, without Pity tortured to death, in revenge

of the Cruelty by them fliewed ar. Belgrade ; Scan-

derheg himfelf either not knowing thereof, or

winking thereat.

Mofes wilh the reft of his difcomfited Army,
lay ftill a while upon the Borders of Efirm,

and would fain have perfwaded them, after the

departure of Scanderbeg^ to have followed him

again into Efirm., to have furprifed the Garrifon

left in Dibra^ in number not. above two thoufand;

promifing to bring them upon the lame Garri-

lon, before they fliould be aware of their coming.

But the Turks having him now in contempt,

contmntd Were about by general confent to forlake him,

of the and to return home. And fo Mofes leeing no
7ur^s. remedy, returned with them to Confiantmople, with

countenance as heavy as if he had been a con-

demned man now carried to the place of Exe-
cution ; and the Turks which had not long be-

fore had him in great admiration, expeding
i. that he fliould have ended the Wars in Epiufs,

[ began now to dilgrace him as faft, and to ipeak

|L all the evil of him they could devile. Yea the

Hb Tyrant himlelf (although he could blame no-

thing in the Man, but his Fortune) was lb highly

offended with him for the lols of his Army,
that he had undoubtedly put him to moft cruel

death, had not the great BalTaes, and others near

H' about him, perlwaded him otherwile, faying,

That in lb doing, he fliould alienate the mindsH of all others from revolting unto him, or at-H tempting any great thkig for his lervice. So

was he by their mediation pardoned his life

;

H but withal lb dilgraced, that he had little or

H nothing allowed him afterwards for his necefla-K ry maintenance ; all which defpightful contume-K lies he outwardly feemed patiendy to bear butH was inwardly lb tormented with melancholy andH grief, that he could neither eat nor drink;H the remembrance of the foul Trealbn commit-
B; ted againft his Prince and Country, was day and

night before his Eyes ; and the dilgraces of rlie

H. Turks Court inwardly tormented him with in-

tollerable grief ; the fight of the Tyrant ( who
V- - meafured all things by the event ) filled his Heart

H' with lecret indignation i and to return again toH his natural Prince, of whom he had lb evil de-

ferved, he was afnamed ; Ibmetime the clemency
and princely nature of Scanderbegy whom he

^M. knew of old, flow to revenge, and eafie to beH intreated to forgive, heartned him on to thinkH of return ; and by and by, the confideration ofH his foul Trealbn overwhelmed him with delpair.

Thus with contrary thoughts plunged too and frOj

tormented with. the. unfpeakable griefs (5f a
troubled conlcience, not knowing what to do,
purpofing now one thing, and by and by ano-
ther

; at laft he relblved to forfakc the infoleuc
Tyrant, and to fubmit himlelf to the mercy of
Scanderbeg i wifhing rather to die in his Country
for his due delert, than to live with infamy, de-
rided in the Turks Court. Refting himfelf up-
on this relblution, one Evening he got lecretly Mofts fi^^
out of the Gates of Confiandnople, and travelling ethfrom

all that night and the day following tefore he CouOan-

reftcd, by long and weary journeys, came an.
""^'^ ^°

laft unto his native Country of Dibra. The
Garrilon Souldiers beholding the-ir old Gover-
nor all alone, full of heavinefs, as a mail eaten
up with cares; moved withvcompaffionj for?-,

getting the evils he had been the occdion of,

received him with many ,tears and friendly em-
bracings, and brought him to Scanderbeg,' who
by chance then lay not far off. Mofes comin?-
unto him with his girdle about his Neck^ in token
that he had delerved death ( as the manner of
that Country was) found him walking before
his Tent, and there with hearvy cheer, falling

down upon his Knees at his Feet, fubmitted
himlelf unto his mercy, and with great humi-
lity and figns of repentance, craved his moft
gracious pardon. Which his requeft Scanderbeg-

prelendy granted, and taking him up by the
Hand embraced and killed him, in token he
had from his Heart forgiven him > and within a
few days after, caufed all luch things of his as

were before confifcate, to be again rellored un-
to him j with all luch Offices and Promotions as

he had before enjoyed > and by open Proclama-
tion commanded, That from thenceforth no maii\
fliould either publikely or privately Ipeak of
that Mofes had trelpalTed. Mahomet, underitand-
ing that Mofes was returned again into EpirtM^

and honoured of Scanderbeg as in former time,

was much grieved thereat, and fumed exceed-

ingly ;
firft, for that he had at all

, trufted him i

and then, that he had lb let him flip out of his

Hands i being verily perlwaded, that all that

Mofes had done, was but a finenels of Scander-

beg to deceive him.

Shortly after that Mofes was ret!«;i1.ed into

prm, Mahomet by like pradice allured unto him
Amefa^ Scanderbeg his NepheW ; promifing to'

make him King of Efirus in his Uncles ftead.

For by that means, the crafty Tyrant thought ic

a .more eafie way to draw the minds of the peo-
ple of Efirus from Scanderbeg unto him delcen-
ded of the Princes Blood, than to Mofes, or to
any other Stranger he fliould fet up. Amefa up-
on this hope of a Kingdom, fled to Confiantimfie v

and becaule he would clear the mind of the;

Tyrant of all Sufpition and diftruft, he carried

with him his Wife and Children, as the moft
fure Pledges of his Fidelity. This Amfa was
of Stature low, and the Feature of his Body
not lb perfed as might fufficiently exprefs the

hidden Vertues of his Mind ; he was of Courage
haughty above meafure, fubtil and of a pregnant
Wit ; wonderful painful, and thereto courteous
and bountiful ( the chief means whereby afpiring

minds fteal away the Hearts of Men) what-
Ibever he got of himlelf, or had by the gift of
his Uncle, he divided it among his Souldiers or
Friends ; he was very affiible, and could notably
both cover and dilfemble his alF^dions ; tw
which things, he was above all others Lxjth be-

loved and honoured of all the People of Epirm^-

next to Scanderbeg himlelf At his firft coming,
to Mahomeiy he filled not his Ears with great

Pfomiles and vain Praifcs ofhimlelf as had Mcfes ;

biic
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but only excufing his own revolt, laboured to

perlwade him. That he had for juft caules left

his Uncle, with a defire now faithfully to ferve

him. And to that purpole Ipake unto him as

foUoweth.

Amthhls JhouJd'pleafe thee (mofi nohk Mahomet) ?^

prjl (pHch cd'li to remembrance the old injuries, and antient dif-

unto Ma- pleafures hy us committed againft thine imperial Ma-
homet.

jefiy, ive might [eem nov rather to have come hither to

receive the jufi guerdon of our evil defertf, than upon

any hope of honour or preferment. For what could

have been done more in difgrace ofthe Othoman Em-
pircy than that you have feen long Jtnce done hy

m the mofi dangerous time of the Hungarian War '>

rather of a malicious and fet purpofe, than for that

Tve "Were jujl Enemies ? Whenas in the fame perfideozts

courfe, I my felf being a helper and partaker therein

(for now no excufe is to be pretended for our doings

j

more than repentance ) your Fathers Army wcm betray-

ed at Morava, and the Kingdom of Epirus hy great

Ireachery wrefied out ofyour Fathers Hands ; the only

caufe of fo many Calamities^ and of fo much bloodshed.

But vain is thisfear, and our fujpition needlefs, with

fo wife and merciful a Prince ejpecially for that my
years then green, andyouth prone unto the harm of it

fclf and a mind not refting upon his own refolutions,

deceived me. I believed mine Uncle (for the ignorant

believe many things ) and allured with the defire of
Soveraignty (the proper difeafe ofthat age) and too

much credulom, I forfook you and followed his pro-

mifeSy but difcretion growing with years^ I have by

little and little perceived both the Jlie perfideous deal-

ing of mine Uncle, as alfo that my revolt from you
was more hurtful unto my felf than to any other.

Scanderbeg recovered, and alfo enlarged the King-
dom of Epirus i but not without my great labour and
help. I expected long time, that he jliould have
given me, if not my Fathers whole Inheritance, yet

at leaf fame part thereof, as a fmall reward of my
fo great travel and danger. Not long after be mar-
ried a Wife, and hath begot a young Heir, a new
Succejjor in his Kingdom ; unto me for fhame of the

World, becanfe I fliould not altogether lead a private

life, he hath affigned a bafe corner of Epirus i

"where he enjoying the reft, I might lead a poor and
contemptible life. In this cafe I had much ado to

bridle my affections, and could never digefi that in-

jury
; yet the iniquity of the time, with the info-

lent difpofition of the man, compelled me to fmother
up my thoughts, and to make fair weather, left find-
ing fome fufpition, he fljould craftily have intrap^ed
me, as he did of late George Strefie his Sifiers Son i

whom wrongfully charged with feigned furmifes, he

hath almofi deprived of all his PoJJeJJions. I would
willingly have fled unto the Feet of your Highnefs,
I would gladly have forfaken my ingrateful Uncle
with the jlains of his infamous Kingdom ; but that

the remembrance of the old Rebellion, and many In-

juries fiththence done, did make me afraid, until that

now ( God I think fo appointing it ) I came mofi
gladly, following your mofi Royal Faith and Fro-

mife. Tou had fcarcely beckned unto me, you had
fcarcely invited me, having of long intentively wait-
ed every occafion , but firaight way I came with
fuch fpeed, as if I would have flown » / lingred not,

I expe^ed not either Scanderbeg or his evil hap,

or your more projperous fuccefs, as of late did Mo-
ies i left I might thereby jufily feem either for fear
or regard of fome eminent danger, rather to have
provided for mine own fafety than to have em-
braced your magnificence* Neither have I left any
thing for you in me to fufpetl, nor any caufe where-

fore I Jhould defire to return again into Epirus \ here
are prefent mofv fure bonds of my love, and faithful
Fledges of myLoialty. Behold (worthy Mahomet)
you have 7vhafoever is dear unto me, yea whatfo-

ever Nature could give, pleafing unto men in the

courfe of mans life. Thefe have I brought unto
thee, which Jhould with violence have been taken

from an Emmy ; fuch Fawns as might afiure thee

of the Faith of a mofi doubtful man. More than
this^ I have brought nothing '•> for in fo great Jpeed
and fiecret departure, I could not have regard of my
Subfiance. And if I might have had time to have
trufi'ed up my traflj at leifure V yet I know not how,
I Jhould have thought it a kind of bafenefs, to have
brought with me any part of the poor reli^ues of
mine old Fortune

;
ejpecially unto thee, of all other

the richejt. Only my Fidelity Hay down before thee^

for any thing greater I have not ; and if thou defire

of me any other Bond for more afi'urance, I refufe

not whatfoever your Highnefs Jhall appoint '> for I
came not hither to fet down Covenants and Agree-

ments of my felf, but to receive them from you. I
dare not promife to vanquijh mine Uncle, and to fub-
due Vj^ivxxs with an Army of fifteen thoufand mem
the misfortune of Haly-Bafla and other your Generals

;

yea and the late and rare ViBory of Sebalias, with

great bloodjhed gained, may ferve for examples. In

meyou jhall neither want diligence nor faithfulfervice i

as for other things concerning the event of this War,
and for the revenge of the injuries hy you received j

you being a Prince of power invincible, and of a mofi
deep judgment, are not to he advifed by me your un-

skilful VaffaL

This Speech of Amefa, leemed ujito Mahomet Amefa ho^

free from all diffimulation, forafrauch as he knew honourably

moft part thereof to be true ; and his Wife f""^^""'

and Children brought unto his prefence, con- honfccf
firmed the reft. Wherefore commending his

good affedion, he appointed him honourable en-

tertainment, referring other matters unto a fur-

ther time.

Upon the approach of the Spring, Mahomet de-

firing nothing more than to be revenged upon
Scanderbeg, entred into confultation with his great

Baflaes, concerning the invafion of Epirm ; unto
which Gounlel Amefa was by Mahomet adniitted,

and his wicked device for the deftrudion of his

Country, of all others bert liked. After the mat-
ter had been long too and fro debated, it was con-

cluded. That Ifaac the great Baffa of Confiantino-

ple, fliould with an Army of fifteen thouland be
lent againft Scanderbeg, and Amefa with him, ha-

ving the charge of five thoufand Horlemen i and
the BalTa to proclaim Amefa King of Epirus \

thereby to perfwade the Epirots, that Mahomet in-

vaded Epirus rather for the dilplealure he bare

againft Scanderbeg, and for the advancement of

Amefa, than for any ambitious defire he had to

take unto himfelf that Kingdom.
Great was the preparation for this War, and

the expedation thereof greater. Flying Fame
had infiiort time filled every corner of Epirus

with the report of thefe News » adding there-

unto ( as the manner is ) a great deal more
than was true^ Whereupon Scanderbeg without
delay,fent for his great Captains and Men of War
into Dibra, where that Tempeft was firft to be
expeded i and when they were all affembled,

he declared unto them the greatnefs of the

danger, and what he thought thereof himfelf, as

followeth. i'^'^fi

Scandcr-

Amongfi all other things which God hath left to beg unto

vex and grieve the minds of men in fo great va- his^ Cap'

riety of Worldly Affairs, we fee ( right worthy Soul-
^^^""^^^

dierr^ thefe two the greatefi, Hope, and Fear, The
-j-^fj^^ „(yi

'

firfi a more comfortable things and proper to coura- to bi with'

giorn minds ( Imay not fay) of light belief the other flood at

a thing of more difcretion and fafety, which although ^^"^

it uje to defer the defines of men, yet hath it power
£p^fys,

at
^
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at length excellently to cure and feafon the fame.

Hereupon is it eajily to be gathered^ 'That the great

Chieftains of former times ha've gained more Honour

and greater VtElories^ by fearing all that was to be

feared^ than others in ^ew more hardy, which feared

7iothing.
' Hereupon the great Chaithaginentian

Captam ufed to call Q. Fabius (whom the Romans

evsr thought to flow and too fearful ) his great

Enemy: But Terentiiis Vafro he called a greater

Enemy unto his own Country and the people o/Rome,

than to himfelf. But wherefore do I wrongfully call

that Fear-, which might more truly be called Difcre-

tiony or wholfome Policy ? Call it as you will, it is

vot much material > but this one thing no man can

deny. That th'creof hath rifen the ancient Difciplme

of War, and the old andfe'vere Government of Mar-

tial Jfairs, This advifed carefulnefs chenjheth

and nourijheth Hope it felf, it doth nothing rajhly
;

it hath Eyes before, behind, and on both fides i it

Tveigheth in indifferent ballance things pafl, prefent,

and to come. Ibu may now percei've to what end

my Speech tendeth, I would firft confer with you^

and know your Opinions , before I determine any

thing of the order of this War S that either I might

yield unto your Opinion, or elfe {as you have always

hitherto done) to mine. Tou hear now with pur ears,

•what Preparation, what War-like Provifion is daily

Tnade againft tis> Loe the great BaJJ'a of Conftan-

tinople, all the Flower of Europe, and whole *

ftrength of the Othoman Kingdom knocketh at our

Gates. I want not courage (neither ever did) to prove

my Fortune againft htm , not without your
_
Honour :

But J think It better to ufe policy and wary 'heed

againfi fo great an Enemy, than, our wonted force

and courage. 'That notable Overthrow o^Haly-Bafla

,

fo many great Victories by us atchieved, our fninds

by fo many good haps confirmed, perfwade me to think

that we have both courage and firength to Encounter

him in plain battel \ but the uncertain events ofWar,

and Fortune never fufficiently known , maketh wife

men to forget what is pafi, and to fear that is to

It was never proper to any man, it was nevercome.

git)en by Inheritance, always to overcome ; new Oc

currents require new Correjpondentsh neither may you,

for that you conquered yejterday , prefume to ajjiire

your felf to divide the ffoil of your Enemies to day.

ViEtory is like a Traveller, and goeth hithet and thi-

ther, not refting long in a place \ and although it be

for mofi part both gotten and kept by courage and
difcretion, yet oftentimes, when you have mofi care-

fully and politiquely dijfiofed of all things, the for-

tune and chance of War have therein a great f^vay.

I was wont to require ( I remember it well } only

valour and courage in my Souldiers, contemning all

external accidents and fortunes haps ; if you did pro-

rnife unto me couragious Mmds, I affured you of all

good hap and profperous Succefs but that lofs we re-

ceived at Belgrade (the remembrance whereof my
fnindfeareth, and always abhorreth to think upon )

hath much changed my former Cogitations, and
made me to deem far otherwife of worldly matters,

and the uncertainly of Fortune, What if that day

had been longer ? or Sebalks of more courage ?

anight not the State of Epirus have that day been

utterly overthrown ? We were then rather by God
freferved, than by any thing that was in our felves :

What remained more, but that we 'jhould like Cowards
have yielded our felves to have been bound of the

Conquerors ? The night defended m ,
yea even God

himfelf defended tss •> who took fiom them both pdicy

and force, and gave us time to breath and efcape

away> We were then but as a prey ,
expecting but

the coming of the ViBor : Howheit he took nothing

from he carried little or nothing away with him,

being too much careful to keep the Honour he had

already gained , and peradventure in fear of them

of whom he was not without caufe tnofi feared.^ I

(peak not this of purpofe to terrifie any ofyou , but
rather to admonijh ycu , and to ccnfult with ycu

,

how fo great Preparations may be frufirated and
overthrown, and flme notable Victory by m atchieved.
Without the price of our blood, or the lofs of fuch
things as we have. The number of cur Enemies is

great, and fo great, as until this day Tve never favj
m Epirus greater, except at fuch times, as they came
to befiege our Cities, and to devour us all. Now if
we Jljall meet them tn the plain Fields in a fet battel,

the event thereof will be doubtful, many of us mufi
needs fall, many of us mufi die ( I would I might
be a falfe Prophet ) before fo great an Army will
either fly or be overcome, your ViBory JJoall be mingled
with tears, and the heavmefs of the Conqueror not

much unlike the forrow of the conquered. Was it

but a few that we lofi at Belgrade ? is that lofs

fo to be recovered ? What Flower of Chivalry, hard-
ly to be in many years refiored ? How many worthy
men were there flain ? Epirus must needs in jhcrt

time be unpeopled, if we jhall Jo dejferately only feek
for Juch glorious Victories. Wherefore if we will

do well, we mufi fo fight to day, as that we may
fight to morrow alfo. Neither are cur Enemies a?id

we in like cafe. The lofs of forty or ffty thoufand
is lefs unto the Turkijh Tyrant, than the lofs of an
hundred of you is to me. We are in all but a few,
and therefore carefully to be kept i which if we re-

gard not for our own fakes, yet let us do it for cur

Wives and Childrens, whofe welfare and liberty

dependetb on our lives : I know the number of you,
I know your Faces and Countenances, and almofi every
one of your Names, which maketh me

.
alfo more care-

ful of your health. And yet I would not refufe to

try the whole fortune of this battel in plain Field,

if we might thereby end all the Wars againfi the

Turks for ever •> if I were in hope fo to find an end

of our labours and travels hereafter, I would gladly

adventure my life with yours, for the perpetual quiet

and peace of cur Pofierity '> but a new Enemy always
arifeth, and we must fiill look for new Wars. When
this Ilaac is gone, another Ifaac will ere long come in

his place ; we jhall be always exercifedwith new Wars,
and inclofed with new dangers : It is the de(tiny of
Epirus (as far as I can fee) and we our felves are

born thereto. Wherefore we mufi gather our wits toge-

ther, we mufi well husband our Forces, and fo divide

our Patrimony, as that we may always have fomething

to content our Creditors, when they fiiall chance to come
upon us. Tet jljall God (no doubt) give an end alfo unto

thefe Troubles j for extremities cannot be of long conti-

nuance, and you your felves jhall at length take refi ;

yea the (Irong and puifiant Enemy, wearied with fo

many vain Attempts, will at lafi have enough thereof,

and leave off his peypetual hatred againfi us ; then

jhall it be to you no fmall pleafure to remember fo
many labours and dangers paft. Thus have I declared

unto you the commodities and incommodities enfuing

the Victory in plain battel. But what if we be van-

quijhed ? Where have we any hope of relief left ?

From whence may we expeB help ? Will the bloody Ene-

my, inflate with Victory^ expett whilfi we again re-^

cover our firength and encounter him again with new
Forces ? No, he will purfue us and chafe us fo long

as any of us are left i and having overcome us^ will

pour out the refi of his fury upon our Towns and
Country, then fubjeSt to his injury. But fiome of yoti

peradventure will fay, that they are by policy to be

overtaken^ and not to be met in open Field
', of which

opinion I alfo am my felf \ yet happily differ fiom yoti

in the time ofdoing thefame. Then I think it befi to de-

ceive them, when they think they cannot be deceived j

when as they being as it were in pofi'effton of a fuppofed

VtEtory,like men o verjoyed,jljall cafi no peril. Now they

come even from the Gates of Conllantinople, fullcf

difirufi^prying into every corner,as men before warned by

others harmsy and fo many dreadful examples of theit

JL 1 fellows

;
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Epi-
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ftrong

Tovuns be-

fore the

coming of
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fellows: Beftdes that,they have iviththem my gracelefs

Nephew and domefiical Foe Amefa, who will teach

them to forefee and jhmfuch Snares as tn times fafi

he with us was wont to lay for them. Wherefore we

muft now tower up unto the height of fome notable

and ftrange folicj, whereby both our Country may be

from danger preferred, and alfo fome great Vi5iory,

Without our own bloodied {which feldom chanceth)

obtained ; which to the maintenance of our ancient

Glory and Renown , 7ve have to this day by many

moft notable ViBorks gained : But time and fpace,

and the fight of the Enemy, (hall furnijh m with this

device. Now (that my Difcomfe may come to the

purpofed end) firff of all , all things fubjeB either

to the fury or viElory of the Enemy , are to be re-

moved out of the way ; all people^ of what Jge, Se^

or Condition foever^ are to be brought out of the Coun-

try into places of fafety ; and then, our Towns are to

be furnijhed with firong Garrifons and all other necef

fary Trovifon, againft all the chances of Fortune, Be-

fides., who knoweth the fecret defigns of the Tyrant ?

or whether he himfelf (of long time defirom of Re-

venge, and thirHing after our Blood ) will follow

the Bajfa at the heels, or no ? Perhaps I may believe

and fear more than is needful '•> but it is good to fear

all that may be feared, that we may indeed fear no-

thing. If all things Jhall thus be fet in order , //

there jhall nothing be left in the Fields or in the Vil-

lages, that may enrich , feed, or fear cur Enemies,

find which may withdraw our care and thoughts from

cur Enemies, undoubtedly we jhall he Vigors, And

if ycit will be ruled by me, and follow my direction

in thefe Wars, I will affuredly deliver your Enemies

into your hands to be flain at your pleafure ; and

(by the leave of God) will make the Name and Va-

lour of the Epirots more terrible unto the Turk, than

ever it hath been in the time of our Anceftors. 1 flat-

ter not my felf, I deceive you not if any thing may

he promifed in worldly Actions, this I ajjitre you of,

and this will I take upon me. But thefe things are

better done than faid. In the mean 7i>hile, to fpend

no more time in longer talk and difcourfe (than which,

no greater lofs can be to Souldiers) let every one of us

take a part in this Charge, for the good dtffofing of all

things, and how to withfiand the Enemy. I will not

command any thing to others which I will not my felf

do ; I will refufe nothing, or reckon any thing bafe,

which may tend to the common Honour or Profit of us

all.

This Speech of Scanderbeg was well liked and
joyfully received of all the Hearers, fo that many
befought him to manifeft to them how he pur-

pofed to p'oceed in thole Wars i whereunto he
with chearful countenance anfwered , That it

was enough for him, if they did but believe him,

promifing himfelf in Perfon to be in the moft
dangerous adions as far as any of them, where-

with they refted contented. And prelently dis-

patching his Lieutenants into divers parts of his

Kingdom, as he thought moft convenient, pro-

vided, that all things were in ftiort time conveyed

out of the Country into the ftrong Towns and

other places of Refuge. No Corn, no Cattel, or

other things of any worth was left in the Coun-
try ; but all left defolate, in like manner as was

before at the coming of the great King Amurath

to the Siege of Croia.

By this time Ifaac the great Bafla was come
into Epirus, accompanied with Amefa ; and as

he marched, ftill lent before him his Scouts and

Efpials, carefully to view every corner of the

Country, for fear to be entrapped as others be-

fore him had been \ direded in his Journey for

moft part by Amefa. Scanderbeg had in readinels

fuch an Army as he had purpoled to ule againft

his mighty Enemy, but lay with fix thoufand

Horfemen only in fiiew, as if he had determined
with them to have given them battel, but mean-
ing indeed nothing lefi. For as foon as the Bafla
was come in fight, he with thofe Horfemen, ac-
cording as he had before appointed, as if he
had been difcouraged with the very fight of the
Turks, turned his back and fled. And becaufe he
would not give them any occafion to fufpedt it to
be done for fome policy or finenefs, and fo to

make them more careful, he fled not into the

Mountains or Woods, as his wonted manner was,
but directly toward Lyf'a, a Town of the Vene-

tians ftanding upon the Sea coaft, as if he had
quite delpaired of the keeping of Epirus, and fled

thither for Refuge. The Bafla leeing him fly,

was glad thereof, and font certain Troops of
Horfemen to purfiie him, and diligently to mark
which way he took but encamped himfolf with
his Army in the Plains of Dibra, near unto Oro-

nychium, where Scanderbeg lay before i and there

refted his Army, weary of long travel, expedting
the return of his Horfemen, font after Scanderbeg.

But upon their return, when it was for a certainty

reported by them. That Scanderbeg with an hand-
ful of men was fled out of Epirus, and not an
Enemy to be foen, the Turks began to rejoyce,

and proudly to triumph, that they had without
any lois driven the Enemy out of the Country ;

yet much grieved, that they could no where
find any thing to latisfie their greedy defires

;

for why, all things were fo clean gone, as if the

Country had been fwept againft their coming,
which might have been a fufficient caufo for

them to have diftrufted fome great matter ; but
they flattering themfelves, fuppofod all this to be
done for fear of them, upon extream delpera-

tion ; fuch is the frail condition of men, to lofo

ftrength of body, common fenfo, yea, their rea-

fon and underftanding, when fome great mifohief

is appointed for their Overthrow or Deftrud:ion.

The Bafla foeing the Enemy fled, and now no
caufo of fear, confulted with his chief Captains,

what were now beft to be done ? Amefa ftill

perlwading him not to remove, but there to ftay

a time, and to exped the farther event of mat-
ters. But the greater number, whofo opinion pre-

vailed, laid it was better to go farther into the

Country; and to take the Ipoil thereof before

the Country people fliould convey away all their

Subftance into places of lafety, as they had done
there in Dibra, and leave them nothing but the

bare ground and empty Cottages. By this per-

fwafion, the Bafla early next morning in good
order fet forward i commanding by general Pro-

clamation , That no man upon pain of death

fliould break his Array or ftraggle from the

Army. Yet before he fet forward , he called

Ameja unto him i whom after he had highly

commended,and with great vehemency inveighed

againft Scanderbeg, he with the great applaufe of

the whole Army in the name of Mahomet created

him King of Epirus. That day he marched not

far, by reafon of the great heat ; for it was then

about the midft of July. Yet when he had well

wearied himfolf with that days travel, finding

neither Enemy nor any thing elfe worthy to be
accounted in any part ofa Vi(5tory, he encamped
at night, keeping diligent Watch, and fonding

forth his Scouts every way, but efpecially towards

Lyfl'a. The next day, which was the third day af-

ter the Baflaes coming into £prm, he fot forward

again, and came at length into t/£mathia, and

there encamped that night.

When Scanderbeg (flying for fear, as the Turks

fuppofod) was gone a great way out of their

fight towards LyjJ'a, and come even to the Bor-

ders of his Kingdom, he there ftaid all the reft

of

Amefa h
by the Ba(-

fa created

Epirus.
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of that day. And a little before the going down
of the Sun, he with a few feled Horfemen de-

parted from the Army, and with painful travel

got up to the top of the High Mountains, from

whence a man might by day well difcover all the

Plains of ^mathia. There he appointed one

Feiem EmameU a politick and valiant Gentleman,

with certain Horlemen to mark diligently which

way the Enemy held, and by certain fecret and

appointed waftings and figns, to give knowledge

thereof to the Army. After fuch Order taken,

he returned himlelf , and came again to the

Camp after midnight. And prelently rifing

with his Army, and fetching a compafs about,

eame undifcovered, and lecretly encamped him-

lelf as near as he could unto the Mountains where

his Scouts lay, with Eagles eyes waiting for the

leaft moving of the Enemy. The Bafla defirous

to get as far as he could into the Country, before

.the heat of the day, began early in the morning

to let forward, and came to the Plains of Thar-

falia, through the World Ipoken of for the great

battel in them long time before fought, between
the two moft famous Chieftains C^ar and Pom-
teif/s » and now once more to be made famous,

py the flaughter of the Turks. Here theEnemy
finding fome ftragling Cattel, and other fmall

things which the Country people had in their

hafty flight left behind them, fell to leeking after

Booty, and, as men without fear, Ipent that day
in roaming up and down the Country, in hope
to find Ibmething i and at night encamped
without any great Watch, but towards LyJJUm^

from whence they (in great fecurity) looked for

the coming of Scanderbeg and as it were in dil^

grace of hira, carried Ameja in Triumph up and
down the Camp, as if he had been already pof'

leffed of the Kingdom of Efirus. Scanderheg

lying on the other fide of the Mountains, per-

ceived by hisElpials, which way the Enemy lay >

and with great filence under the covert of the

Mountains and Woods, fccretly bent his courle

the lame way , until he came to a Mountain
called tumenifi, at the foot whereof he encamp-
ed that night. The next morning the BalTa hold-

ing on his way, came and encamped not far

from the lame Mountain, and there lUid him-
ielf with half his Array, and lent Amefa with
the other half to burn and Ipoil the Country i

who about noon returned to the Camp with
fuch prey as he had got, with his Souldiers well
wearied with travel, and the heat of the day.
Scanderheg like a careful Houlholder, who being
about to entertam and feail fome honourable
Perlbnages, trulteth not to hisWife and Servants,

but looketh to the bellowing of his Provifion

himlelf, carefully ordering and difpofing and
letting forth all things, elpecially if his Provifion

(for want of ability) be Ihort , to welcome lb

great Guefts ; and letting all things forth to the

greateft Ihew, leeketh at leaft to fill the eyes of
his Guefts

,
although he doubt to latisfie their

Appetites j lb he carfully viewing all the Moun-
tains and thick Woods thereabouts without reft-

ing, let Mofes in one place, Tamfius in another,
$nd all the reft in places moft convenient. He
af^inteth every man what to do, and inftrudeth
them, and confiderth of every particular circum-
ftance himlelf* and lb divideth his Forces,as might
beft lerve his purpole, and make the moft terrible

fhew to the Enemy ; for which purpole he in

every Company placed more Trumpets, Drums,
and other Inftruments of War, than he had be-

fore at any time uled. When he had lb to his

moft advantage beftowed fo many of his Cap-
tains and Souldiers as he thought good, and as

the nature of the places would give leave, he

1
with 4000 Horlemen and the like number of
Foot, fpeedily marching tip the rough Moun-
tain of Tumenifiy from thence plainly beheld in
what Order the Turks Camp lay in the Plains
below. The Turks, elpecially they which were ^
lately returned wkh Amefa iyom. the fpoil of the c'rrJll
Country, lay fcattered abroad in the fields, with riUin ff
their Horfes unbridled and unladled, refting curity..

their weary bodies j fome got under the Ihadows
of Trees were vi6lualling themlelves i Ibme ha-
ving filled their Bellies, lay faft aileep on the
green Grals i the reft were paffing the time, Ibme
with one kind of fport, Ibme with another, as
Souldiers do in field when they have little or
rmhing to do i for it was then the hotteft time
both of the year, and of the day, being about-
the midft of July, and the noon-time ofthe day.
The like negligence was allb in that part of the
Camp where the Bafla himlelf lay i e^'ery man
taking his eale and pleafure, with fmall regard
of Horle or Armor ; for being out of fear of
Scanderheg, whom they thought to have been a
great way off at LjJJitm, they lay as men with-
out care wrapt up in lecurity, the common de-
ftrudion of great Armies and Commonwealths.
Amefa with the great Captains , were at the
lame time all together in the Balfaes Pavilion,

confultihg what courle they were beft to take,

to do Ibmething to the contentment of Maho-
met, and their own commendation ; fome laid

it were beft with Fire and Sword to deltroy all

they could in Epirm ; and fo having laid the
Country waft, to return. Others thought it bet-
ter to march diredtly to Croia, to prove if the
Citizens could be perfwaded to yield themlelves
and receive Amefa for their King i otherfome to
threaten them with a continual Siege, and utter
ruine of the Country, if upon the vain expedra-
tion of help from Scanderheg they Ihould refi^le

to lubmit themfelves. As for Scanderheg himfelf,
who then lay hovering over their heads, he was
in all that Confultation leaft feared i who from
the top of the Mountain, beholding the lecurity

and diforder of the Turks Camp, and delighted
with the fight thereof i encouraged his Souldiers,

and martialled them in fuch order as they were
to follow him, for the charging and tenitying of
the Enemy. But firft of all he determined to

opprels the Turks Scouts, which lay at the foot

of the Mountain ; for which purpole he himfeif
with a few Horfemen firft lecretly delcended
the Mountain, the reft of his Army follow-

ing Ihortly after, and fo fuddenly came on the
Scouts, that he flew them all except one, who
efoaping by the Iwiftnels of his Horfo, came run-
ning to the Camp as one half alfrighted, crying
out that Scanderheg was coming. The Turks
fulpeding nothing lels than the coming of him
that way, at the prelent inftant hardly believed

that he was fo nigh •> when as he following him
at the heels as fall as he could, with his Horle-
men and his Footmen after them, was in a mo-
ment as if it had been a ludden Tempeft, broken
in amongft the unarmed Turks, and there making
great flaughter of them, filled all the Camp with Scander-

fudden tumult and fear. Amefa who at the firft beg [ud.

nolle had Ipeedily got him to his Charge, with '^'"'^

his Souldiers fome half-armed, fome on Foot, g'^f^^

having no leifure to bridle their Horles, was the
*

firft that made head againll Scanderheg. The
BalTa alfo did what he might in that fudden fear

and Ihortnels of time, to arm his Men, and ta

put them in order •> but whilft thole things were
in doing, the Souldiers which lay in ambulh in

the Woods, came down the Mountain with fuch

horrible Ihouts and nolle of Inftruments ofWar,
as if Heaveii and Earth Ihould have prelently

L 1 1 gone
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gone together ; the Hills and Vallies with their

hollow Ecchoes ,
encreafing the terrour of the

Alarm. Infomuch, that the Turks difm^yed,

and 'fearing that all the Force of Efinis, with

the Countries adjoyning, had come upon them,

began to fly on every fide, before that Mofes and

the reft that lay in ambufti wei-e come into the

Plains. Aimfa acquainted with his Uncle^ Stra-

tagems, as much as he could encouraged the

Turks ; crying aloud and telling them, That liich

vaiii Tumults and Terrors were not to be feared,

being but the bare fhifts and devices of their Ene-

mies to cover their own weaknels ; and by his

own valour ftayed many which before wej|

aboil i: to have fle'd. In this while, the Baffa having

put his Men in belt order he could, was coming

to the Aid of Ameja^ hardly charged by Scander-

beg ; but in his fetting forward, he was fo valiantly

encountred on the one fide by Mo[es with his

Horlemen, and on the other by Tanufnn and E.ma-

nml with their Footmen, that he was enforced,

not without great lofs, again to retire unto his

Trenches.

All the hope of the battel depended upon Ame-

fa^ who Hill with great courage withftood his

Uncle exhorting his Souldiers valiantly as men
to endure that firft Affauk, which ftiould after-

wards bring them molt alTured Vi(3:ory ;
heartning

them on with hope of fpeedy help from their

Fellows if they would but a while endure the

fury of their Enemies, whole hearts Cas he laid)

would prelently be difcouraged, if they prevail-

ed not in that their firft and delperate Attempt,

having nothing elle to truit unto. By which
perfwafion the Turks were again encouraged,

accounting it a great difhonour to fly and leave

their Chieftain in the field. But when they law
Scanderbeg Itill to prevail upon them, and that

no help came as they hoped (for many were
by Scanderbegs Horlcmen flain as they were arm-
ing therafelves > many were by the way cut olF
as -they were coming, and the reft put to flight)

they which before fought valiantly with Amefa^
turned their backs and fled a.\{b. Scanderbegs Hone-
men purliied the chale, and made great flaughter

of the Turks, and in the lame chafe took Amefa
Prilbner. Scanderbeg

,
having overthrown that

part of the Turks battel , was coming with a

thouland Footmen and Ibme Horfemen, to have
aided Mofes againlt the Baffa ; but before his

coming, Mofes to blot out his former Infamy,
had with invincible courage put the great Baffa

with all his Army to flight -, and Scanderbeg fol-

lowing the chafe, gave him not leave to look

behind him, until he was got out of Epirus.

Many were in this chafe taken Prilbners, and
amongft the reft one Mefites a Sanz^ack^ a man
of great account amongft the Turks. In this bat-

tel, befide the Prilbners, were taken twenty of
the Turks faireft Enfigns. As for Horfes, Armor,
and other fpoils taken in the Field, and in the

Camp, all which fell to the Souldiers IJiare, it

is almott incredible to be told. The number of
the llain Turks is of divers diverfly reported

;

they which write of the moft, reckoh up thirty

thoufand > and they which fpeak of the lealt,

notdle account twenty thouland. Of the Chriftians

clory of were loft but fixty. Now if any account it

chri. ftrange, that fo great a Vidory fhould be gained

with 16 little lofs ; not to Ipeak of that is written

in Holy Writ, let him but read the ancient

Hiftories of the Romans^ or the Chronicles ofour

own Country, and he lhallin them findVidories

no lels ftrange. There was to be feen the fudden

and ftrange alteration of thefe worldly things,

no more indeed ( whatlbever we account of

them ; to be reckoned of , than of tilings we

have not. Scanderbeg poffeffeth the rich Pavili-
on, etft belonging to the great Baffa ; and other
of his Captains enjoy Tents, with much other
rich Furniture never prepared for their ufe. Ame-
/«,which the fame day as a Vidorious Conqueror
over-ran a great part o^zAEmatbia v/ith his Horfe-
men, and was carried in Triumph with the gene-
ral Acclamation of many thoufands of valiant
Souldiers, and honoured as a King, and of them
lb called ; is now led through the Chriftian
Army to his Uncle, with his hands bound be-
hind him as a Slave, Ipeedilels and confounded,
unable to hold up his head for lhame whole
mifery moved moft of the beholders to com-
paffion , and forced tears out of the eyes of
many.
The next day after this great Vidory, Scander-

beg caufed the bodies of the flain Turks ta be
buried

, together with their Horfes h which he'

did not for any regard of them, but that their
loathlbme Carkafes ftiould not infed the Coun-
tiy

; and after that, returned in great Triumph
to Croia. By the way as he went, the Country
people, which were before for fear of the Turks
fled into the Woods and Mountains in gieat
multitudes met him.as he did others alio out ofthe
Cities, whofe mouths were all full of his wor-
thy Praifes, Before him went the Captive Turks
with their hands bound behind them, excepting
fuch as were enforced to carry the Turks Enfigns.
Next_ unto them followed the great Baffaes rich
Pavilion, in fuch manner fupported by the Soul-
diers, as if it had been in the field. Then came
Scanderbeg himfelf with the Turkifli Sanz,ack, and
Amefa following him i for Amefa had with great
and humble Suit obtained of his Uncle, that he
might not, as he well deferved, be carried bound
among the other Captives. Laft of all came
Scanderbeg his Vidorious Souldiers in goodly
order, every man leading a fpare Horfe taken
from the Enemy, and loaded with Ipoil. So when
he was come to Croia, and there of his Subjeds
joyfully received,he brake up his Army i and gave
every man leave at his plealiire to depart.The San-
z>ack and Amefa^ were committed to fafe keepings
until farther Order was taken for them. Amefa
afterwards was for his Trealbn worthily con-
demned to perpetual Prilbn, and by an Embaffa-
dor from Scanderbeg fent unto King Al^honfus to

Nafles, there to be kept in durance i and with
him was alio fent an honourable Prefent of
part of the ipoil taken from the Turks, in token
of the Vidory. What became afterward of this

Amefa, concerneth not much the courfe of our
Hiftory

; yet to latisfie the defirous, I think it

not amils with him to ftray a little out of the

way.
When Amefa bad remained a year in Prilbn

at Naples, Scanderbeg underftanding of the death
of Alpbonfus , by his Embaffador requefted of
Ferdinand his Son, to have Amefa reftored to him
again. But which means he was brought back
again into Epirus, and caft in Prilbn at Croia ;

but not in luch ftraight manner as before ; for

Scanderbeg according to his accultomed Clemen-
cy, began now to forget the injury to him before

done > and at laft overcome with the continual

Supplication and Tears of his Nephew, pardon-
ed him his life ; and reftoring him to his former
liberty, received him alio into his former favour.

But Amefa remembring what Pledges of his Loy-
alty he had left with Mahomet at Conftantinople,

and fearing what would become of his Wife

and Children, if he Ihould haftily ufe that his

liberty, giving his Uncle moft humble thanks,

brake unto him his mind concerning that matter,

as followeth,

Whereas
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tht spich Whereas you ofyour own gracious goodnefs only^

of Amcfa without any defert of mine, have regarded my Life

and Welfare^ it heho'veth me alfo to be careful for

the life of others \ leH whilfi I receive your ex-

ceeding bounty with too much defire of mine own

Health and Honour, J do at this frefent, by this fame

benefit of yours, cafi away them, whom I have long

fthence by mine own Treachery undone. Mine unfor-

tunate andguiltlefs Wife is with Mahomet, my little

and innocent Children are with him alfo > thefe yet

live, and jhall, live, fo long as the Tyrant JJiall think,

! that I live in heart his > but when he jhall once perceive

iy this your gracious dealing that I am fallen from

htm, the cruelCreditor will forthwith >cut and rend

in pieces the Pledges of my Faith, and their innocent

blood jhall pay -the- guilt of their Fathers offence.

Wherefore the Othoman Tyrant is of me by fome

device to be deceived, that I may in the mean time

freferve thofe Pledges, until I may by fome fit occafion

afterwards redeem the, fame. I will hy your leave

this night take my flight out of Croia, as if I had

broken Prifon, and efcaped againfi your will, andfo

fly unto Mahomet, making the greatefi^ jhew I can

of my wonted Love and Loyalty towards him s not

omitting to hear, or f^eak unto that credulous King

fuch things concerning your Efiate, as I was wont in

my better Fortune •> that having fo cleared my felf of

aQ fujpition, which he ferhaps hath conceived by rea-

fon of my Captivity and long ftay with you, I may at

length, with my Wife and Children, fo efcape from

him : Wherein you may help me much, if you jhall

openly make fhew as ifyou were grieved with my
efcape, and feem to be highly offended with the Keep-

ers of the Prifon for the fame. In the mean time,

wbdH I jhall (lay in the Tyrants Court expeBing

fome fit time for my efcape ; / will ftandyou in ftead

of an Intelligencer, fo that your Enemy (hall not to my
knowledge either attempt or go about any thing againft

you, which jhall be kept fiom your hearing or knoyu-

iedge*

Scanderheg refilled not to grant whatfoever he
had requefted, but laid unto him :

Theanfrvir
Amela, fithence we have granted you life, with

of Scan- '"^ the good things thereunto belonging, we will not

derbeg ta prohibit you to ufe that our Gift to your moft good, and
Amcfa.

fQ fjjg prefervation of them who for ever may mofl
juflly call upon you, as debtor unto them, for their

welfare and liberty. Go thy ways, proceed, take thy

time and occafion as it feemeth unto thee beft ; and at

length reform thy felf, 7vhilft thou yet ha^ fufficient

time andffiace. We now believe you in all things, and
well like of this your device : Amela you jhall herein

deceive no man but your êlf, if you jhall longer follow

the Faith and Court of the barbarous King, whereas

like danger is both of Body and Soul both to thee and
thine. Whenfoever thou jhalt return unto us thou canft

not do us a greater pleajure •> and in what regard thou

haft heretofore been with usj in thefame thou jhalt be

With us again.

The lame night Amefa by lecret Order from
Scanderbeg, efcaped both out of. Prifcn and out
of Croia i and in the morning it was all over
the City , that he was gone, and the Keepers
fliarply rebuked for their negligence. He coming
to Conftantinople, eafily perlwaded Mahomet, that

he was by chance elcaped, with all things elfe

that he told him i yet was he not for all that, lb

well graced ofhim as before i not for any diltrult

he had in the man, but for the evil fuccefi he had
in the former Wars. Now whether Amefa neg-

lected his promifed return, or could find no op-

IV diith
Portunity to perform the fame, is uncertain ; but

if Amcfa. certain it is, that (hortly after he died at Con/fan-

tinople, poilbned as was thought by the command-
ment of Mahomet, who could no longer endure
the fight of him, whom he reckoned the Author
of the notable Overthrow received in i.'^mathia.

This was the woful end of this noble and valiant
Man, well worthy of remembrance, had not his

haughty thoughts foared too high with the defire
of Soveraignty.

When Mahomet underftood in what manner,
Ifaac Baffa was overthrown, and his Army diP
comfited, he was therewith much grieved, and
juftly blamed the BaiTaes lecurity i yet fuch was
his credit with his Sov^eraign, that the matter was
in better Ibrt palTcd over than was fuppofed it

would have been. Neverthclels, Mahomet in re-

venge thereof would willingly have imployed all

his Forces upon Scanderbeg, if his more urgent
Affair^ would have lb permitted. For at the
lame time, befides that great Wars began to rile

betwixt him, and the Venetians (which continued
for many years after) he was certainly inform-
ed, That the Chriftian Princes were making a
Ifrong Confederation againll him. At which
time Mahomet diidaining openly to fue for a
Peace at Scanderbegs hands, cunningly praClifed

by fuch as were fent to redeem the Prifoners,and
alfo by the Sanz^ack himlelf, to perlwadc Scander-
beg to require Peace of him i alTuring him, that
if he did but asl? it, it would for a long time be
eafily obtained. Which thing Scanderbeg, well ac-

quainted with the Turkifh Policy, utterly refufed
to do. Wherefore Mahomet for the defence of his
Countries bordering upon Epirus, lent two of his

molt expert Captains, Sinam and Hamur, with
each of them 14000 Souldiers ii:|to Macedonia, ex-
prefly charging them not to enter at any time or
upon any occafion, into Epirus, or by any means
to provoke Scanderbeg j which his Commandment
they lb well obferved^ that the Epirots by the Ipace
of almolt two years enjoyed the fruits of Peace,
although there was no Peace at all concluded. So
that the remembrance of old Injuries wearing
out with time, at length by the mediation of the
lame Captains, a Peace for a year was agreed on
betwixt Mahomet and Scanderbeg. In which time he
palfed over into Apulia, and there notably aided
King Ferdinand againlt the French, the proceeding

wherein, as not pertinent to ourHillory,! of pur-

pofe pals over.

After that the time of the Peace before con-

cluded was expired, all things now going well

with Mahomet as he defired, he refolved accord-

ing to his wonted manner to trouble the quiet

Eltate of Scanderbeg--, and lb fending a new fupply
of Souldiers to Sinam-beg, who then lay with a
ttrong Garrilbn upon the Frontiers of Epirus, com-
manded him with all his Power to make Wars
upon Scanderbeg. Smam accordingly, with an
Army of 2,0000 Men, entred into Epirus^ where
he was forthwith encountred by Scanderbeg, and
his Army utterly overthrown, lb that but few
efcaped by flight with Smam himlelf. Preiently

after he lent Afam-beg^ another of his Captains,

into the lame Service, with an Army of thirty

thouland, whom Scanderbeg alio in plain battel

vanquiftied at Ocrida ; in which battel Afam him-
lelf was fore wounded, and finding no way to

efcape, was glad to yield himlelf Prilbner to

Scanderbeg, by whom he was courteoufly ufed,

and afterwards let at liberty. Juffum-leg following

•Afam with eighteen thouland into £p/r/^i , was
fet upon by Scanderbeg alfo,and having lo!l part of

his Army, was* glad by Ipeedy flight to fave him-
lelf with the relt. After all this, Caraz.a-bcg, an
old Captain and a man ofgreat experience

(, who
had been a great Commander, and a Companion
wkh Scanderbeg in the time of old Amnrath) re-

quelted

A Peace

foy~ a ytaf

coneluck d.

betwixt

Mahomet
and Scan-

derbeg.
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quefted of Mahomty that he might prove his For-

tune againft his old acquaintance Scanderbe^

,

affuring him of better Succels than before. The

long and* approved experience of this old Leader

put ikf^/&o;«ennfuchhope of good fpeed, that he

gave prefent Order for the levying of fuch an

Army as Caraz,a had requefted, and for ten thou-

fand more than he had at the firft required. With

this ftrong Army, in number almoft forty thou-

fand, Caraz^a. fet forward ,
having before filled

the minds of men with the expedration of fome

greater matter to have been by him done. Scan-

derbeg underftanding certairfly that Caraza was

coming, ftood more in doUbt of the Man than

of his Power i and therefore affembled greatef

Forces than he had ulually done before > and to

welcome him, lent two thbufand of his beft and

moft expert Souldiers lecretly into the Enemies

Country ; who lying in ambufli amongft the

Woods and Mountains, whereby Caraza muft

needs pals,fuddenly let upon foiir thouland Horfe-

raen (the forerunners of Caraza his Army) who
marching diforderly , and fearing no fuch

matter , were in a trice overthrown, and moft

part of them flain ; thole few that elcaped fled

back again to the Army, as if they had come in

poft to bring tidings of Ibme hafty News to the

General. With which lb unfortunate a begin-

ning, Caraza was fo difcomfited, that if he might

for lhame, he could have been content to have

returned again and gone no farther
;
yet for his

Honours fake holding on his way, he came into

Epirus ; where whilft he was (after the manner

of old men) long iri refolving what courfe to

take, he was upon the fudden aflailed by Scan-

derbeg., before he could well put his Men in order

of battel. At which time there fell fuch a vehe-

ment (hower of Rain, that both the Armies were

glad to retire before any great hurt was done.

Three days together it rained continually (for it

was about the later end of Autumn) aU which

time Scanderheg cealed not in one place or other

to trouble the Turks Camp ; lb that the old Gene-

ral, partly dittempered with the extremity of the

Weather, which for the violence thereof he took

to be ominous v and more difcouraged with the

reftlels Attempts of Scanderbeg , rofe with his

Army, and retiring back by the lame way he

came, returned to Confiantinople. Where he was

well derided of Mahometi that having promiled

lb much, had performed fo little i yet afterwards

was again by him in fome fort commended, for

that he had with lels lols looked upon Scander-

beg than other his Generals before fent againft

him.

Mahomet perceiving that Scanderbeg was not to

be fubdued but with fuch Forces as he was not

then at leifure to imploy on him, thought it not
amils to prove if he could by fair Speeches and
glorious (hews of Friendlhip get within him, and
lb bring him to confufion for which purpofe he
fent unto him an EmbalTador witli rich Prefents,

and Letters of this Purport.

Sultan Mahomet, Lord and Entperor of the

Eaji and of the Weji^ and of all parts of

the World, unto Scanderbeg, Prince of

Albania and Epirus^ fendeth greeting.

I Think Friend Scanderbeg, that no Ace^uaintance

can be greater^ or Friendjhtf more firm, than that

Scande
^hich hath grown of long and mutual converfing and

living together^ and ejpecially if the fame have taken

He Ltttirs

of Maho-

dcr
'^^^''^ ^^^^ grown of long and mutual converfing and

beg. _ _
beginning from Childhood and tender Tears, as you

know it hath done betwixt us Two j who have oflong

time^ even from our Childhoodj lived together in great

Love and Friendjhip, when as you firfi lay as Hofta<r:
in my Fathers Court. Wherefore beloved Scander-
beg, when as I call to remembrance all thofe things^
wtth others, wherewith our Touthful years were then
delighted; and being mindful alfo of all thofe things
which you have ofttntimes done for the advancement
of our Empire and Kingdom, and for the glcry of tht
Othoman Family^ I cannot choofe but embrace thee

withfingular Zeal and Aff'eclion.For I take God to wit-
nefs, that nothing could chance more welcome orpleafing

unto me in my life, than to have thee with me, and
for a while to enjoy thy Company. Neither needfi
thou to fear any thing to come unto we, for that my
Souldiers without my Knowledge or Commandment
have of late broken in and foiled thy Kingdam ;

which thing as reafon required, was unto me exceed-

ingly difpleafing; neither did it any whit offend me,
that they were by thy Forces vanquijiied and overcome,
andfo received the jufl Reward of their evil deferts,

and that all things fell cut with thee according to the

equity of thy Caufe, and as thy Heart could have de-

fired* But to let thefe things pafs, the remembrance
of our old Love and Friendjhip perfwadetb me to come
to agreement^ and to joyn together with thee in a pef'
petual League of Amity ; to the intent that our ancient
Acquaintance and Familiarity , which by reafon of

^
long abfence is almo(t worn out, may again take life^

increafe, and be confirmed. Of which Peace, let thefe
be the Capitulations, if they jhallfeem unto you rea-

fonable i for I know it belongetb unto him that re
quireth not the Teace, to appoint the Conditions of the

fame» Firfi, we require of yon freely and peaceablf
to fuffer our Armies to fafs through your Kingdom,
for the befieging of the Cities and invading of the

CountriesJubjeSt to the Venetians tur Enemies : Then,
to deliver unto us your Son John in Hofiage, whom
we will always ufe as one of our own natural Chtl'

dren : And afterwards, that our Merchants and Men
of Trade, may peaceably come and travel into all parts

of your Kingdom with their Merchandize, and there

freely and fafely ufe their Negotiation : Lafi of all,

that your Self in Perfon may at your pleafure fafelj

and without all fear repair unto us, and in like man-
ner return again. In which things ifyou will yield

unto us, I promife in the Faith of a King, togrant
unto you and your Kingdom fineere Peace, with per-

petual Tranquility ; and that there Jhall not be any
more dearer unto me than your Self'-, and will never
to the uttermofr of our Power permit your Kingdom to

be infefied or molefied by any of our SubjeSls, or others.

Whatfoever you jhall further receive from us by the

mcuth of our Embaffador Muftapha, jou may thereto

give full Credence. Fare you well. From our Im-
perial Palace at Conftantinople the loth of May,
1461.

Scanderbeg having received thefe Letters, and
well confidered of the lame,returned him Anlwer
by the lame Melfenger as foUoweth.

The Souldier of Chrift Jefus, George Cafiriot^

otherwife called Scanderbeg , Prince of
the Albanenfes and Epirots, unto Mahomet
Prince of the Turks, greeting.

YOur Letters {mofi: Magnificent) are delivered unto

us, wherein you write of your exceeding Love
and fingular Affe^ion towards us, confirmed as you

fay by old Acquaintance ; which bting grown up be-

twixt us, and by traSl of time firmly rooted, and as

it were into nature converted, Jhall always retain his

force and firength. But forafmuch as it feemeth unto

you good to awake the fame, having of longtime and

many years lien as it were afieepi and to make a

motion that we Jhould enter into a certain new League

and Confederation, whereof amon^ other Conditions

The anfvif^

of Scan-

derbeg tt

tht formtr,

Letttrs of

MahQinc%

i

I
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a perpetual
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of the l^eague by you propounded, this is one., That

your Forces may ft-eely pafs through my Kingdom, to

invade the Venetians ; Unto this your Rcqueft, wor-

thy Mahomet, it fiandeth neither with Equity nor

with mine Honour to confent, forfo much as Vene-

tians are my efpecial good Friends and Confederates.

As for that you defire to have my Son ]o\m with you

in Hoftage for the better ajjurance of the Teace be-

twixt us, I jhould peradventure do it ( mofi noble

Mahomet) if fatherly affetHon would give me leave \

hut fithence I have no more but him, and he as yet a

tender Child, it is notfor the good either of him or us,

to have him now taken from us, when as he ought of

us to be mofi tenderly cherished, and carefully infiru£l-

ed. As for that you remefted concerning your Mer-

chantSi That they may freely and fafely Traffique into

my Kingdom at their pleafure, lean be content there-

unto, and wijh heartily that there might be a free

Entercourfe for our Merchants indifferently with their

Commodities into both our Kingdoms. Further, where-

as you earnefily ferfwade me boldly and without fear

to come unto you, that by fuch Enterview and Terfo-

nal Prefence, our great defire, grown of long abfence^

might be the better fatisfied; in this thing mofi ex-

cellent Prince, I cannot but fraife your mofi Honour-

able Difpofition , and commend your good Nature '»

and would therefore boldly follow your perfwafion, if

my other urgent Affairs^ with the Government of my

Kingdom , would fo permit. But what Jhall I do?

My Son]o\m. (as Ifaid before) but little, and asyet

unfit to Govern; and my people (as you know) love

always to have fomethmg to do, being by Nature a

fierce and reHlefs Nation, whom I my Self have much

ado to Rule and Govern : For all that I will come

untoyou according to your defire, expeBing only a more

commodious time. Sofareyou well, and love me fiill.

from our Camp the 50th of May, 1461,

When Mahomet had received thefe Letters, and
well peruled the lame, he writ to him again in

manner following.

Sultan Mahomet.^ Emperor of all the parts of

the World, unto Scanderbeg Prince of the

Albanenfes and Eprots^ greeting.

YOur Letters we' have received by our ^mbafador
Muftapha, wherein you give us to underfiand,

that you like none of the Conditions of Peace by us

propounded:, but only that concerning our Merchants

and men of Trade , that they might freely and at

their pleafure ufe their Traffique and Trades with their

Merchandize to and fro, and upon this condition only

you grant us Peace. This your Offer we accept of,

and all the refi of your excufes we willingly admit

;

wherefore I promife unto thee (my loving Scanderbeg)

and will perform all that thou dofi require, and upon

that Refolution refi 5 and will fo long as I live ob-

ferve and keep a fincere and inviolable Peace with

theefor ever, except thou firfi give caufe of violating

the fame. And for that purpofe have we with our

ufual and Imperial Seal figned thefe our Letters,

which we hy our Embajfador Muftapha have fent

unto thee, as thereby confirming unto thee this per-

petual Peace. Wherefore you alfo (if you be fo con-

tent) may fubfcribe, and with your Seal confirm this

cf Ours, that I in like manner may have alfo your

like Confent and Agreement. And would farther ,

That you would Command knowledge thereof to be

wade by open Proclamation through all your Kingdom,

as I will in like manner caufe to be done through

mine. And for the more manifeftation of this my
love towards you, I would alfo that you jhould under-

fiand. That of mine own meer motion and bounty, I

do fieely give unto ycu all thofe things, whichyou by

forci of Arms have taken from my Fatksr in Al-

bania and Epirus, fo that you may pofiefs and enjoy

the fame, as if they had always been yours and your

Ancefiors : Wherefore I give., grant, and confirm unto

thee and thy Heirs, all the h ight. Title, or Intercjr,

which I heretofore 'had therein, andfrom henceforth

will always accomit and repute thee as Vnnce of
Albania and Epirus, and Jo call thee. And as I

have promifad thee in the Faith of a King., will never

hereafter with Wars molefi thee or thine, except thcu

thy Self give cauje thereof Wherefore after ycu
have with your Seal confirmed thefe things, you may
commend them to our faithful Embafador Muftapha,
to be by him brought unto us \ unto whom I would ycu

jhould in all things give full Credit. So fareym well,

and render us love for love. From our Imperial Palace

at Conftantinople, the ai. o/June,i46i.

Upon receit of thele1L.etters, a Peace was con- ^ P^*^^
i

eluded betwixt Mahomet and Scanderbeg, and the

ftme by publique Proclamations Iblemnly pub- Mahomet
liftied through both their Kingdoms, to the great and. Scan-

rejoycing of many. Which Peace was for a fea- 'i'-r'^eg.

fon faithfully kept on both fides, until that the

Turks lying in Garrilbn upon the Frontiers of
Epirm, began after their wonted manner again

to fetch Preys and Booties out of the Countrey.
Of which Injuries, Scanderbeg by Letters coiii-

plairied to Mahomet h who anlwered that he was
altogether ignorant thereof, and leemed in (hew
to be much offended with the Infolency of the

Doers thereof •> and forthwith caufed many things

to be again reftored. By which means the

Peace before concluded, was ftill as before con-
tinued.

A little before the conclufion of the aforefaid

Peace, great Wars began to arile betwixt the

Turks and the Venetians, who all this while be-

ing in League with the Turk, peaceably follow-

ed their Traffique and Trades of Merchandize,
little or nothing at all regarding their Neighbours
Harms and Mileries , until that now the flame

and fire began to take hold upon their own
houles, and as it were to av/aken them out of

a dead fleep. For Mahomet after he had lub-

verted the Empire of ConHantinople, and driven

Thomas and Demetrius the Emperors Brethreii

out of Peloponnefus ( now called Morea ) refted

not lb contented , but by his Lieutenants and
other great Captains began to difturb the quiet

of the Venetians, who then held in their poffeP

fion Methone., Corone, Neapolis, Argos, with divers

other ftrong Towns in Peloponnefus, ftanding up-

on the Sea coaft. And now it chanced that

about this time, Jofue, Mahomet his Lieutenant

in Peloponnefus, had by the Trealbn of a Greek
Prieft, upon the fudden furpriled the City of
Argos \ and 0/«^rej another of his great Captains,

having firlt fpoiled the Country about NaupaBum
(now Lepanto) entred farther into the Territory

of the Vinetians about Methone and Corone

making havock of whatfbever came in his way.
With' which Injuries plainly tending to open-

War, the Venetian Senators being much troubled^

late oftentimes in Counfel
,
deliberating with

much care what courle to take in a matter of
lb great importance. Some being of opinion,-

that it were belt to lend EmbaiTadors to Mako- .

met, fo to make proof if the matter might by
fair means be redrelfed > others on the, contrary

part deeming it to be to no purpofe lb to do
;

forafiTiLich as fuch great and manifeft Outrages,

nothing differing from plain Hoftility , could

not poffibly be done without the Tyrants
knowledge and esprefs Command. After the

Senators had oftentimes met together, and with

many great Reafbns debated the matter too and
fro, and yet for all that concluded nothing,

( as
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(as in confultations of great matters with a mul-

titude, it moft commonly falleth out to be a

harder matter, and to require longer time, to

bring the multitude to fome certain refolutiori,

than it is afterwards to pei-form the fame in adi-

on.; In this fo great a diverfity of opinions con-

cerning fo vv^eighty a caufe, at length one Fithr

Capella, a noble Gentleman and grave Senator,

ftept up in the midft of the Senate, and there

frahkly delivered this notable Speech unto the

reft, concerning the matter propounded, as fol-

ioweth :

I have before this at other times hy long experience

often noted {moft noble Senators ) that in all our

greatefi Confultations of matters moft concerning cur

Common State, fome are always fo addi^ed or rather

wedded unto their own conceits, that they can hard-

ly with patience endtdre to hear the reafonable opinion

of others contrary to their own , the chief caufe of

mr JIow Refoluttons, Wherefore I have thought it

good, briefly at this time to call upon you for refo-

lutim
; forafmuch as I fee we muH of neceffity take

up arms , be we never fo loath or univilling : For

to my underftanding ,
yovt do but betray the State,

in delaying the time to make prefent War upon the

barbarous Enemy. Tet many principal Men amongft

us, advife us to beware, that we do not rajloly or un-

advifedly determine of matters offo great confei^uence i

and think it re'^uifite that we jhould fend Embajfadors

unto ths "iyrant, to expoftulate with htm his unjuft deal-

ing in breaking his Faith and League \ and withall to

requeft him to obferve the Conditions of the Peace be-

fore agreed upon, if happily he may rather by perfwa-

fionthan hy Arms be moved to change his purpofeh

and if by this means nothing may be obtained, then

at length they think it necejfary to refolve to make

War upon him. They alledge further , That if we

jliall atte7np War, our Cities in the Continent, border-

ing upn the Ionian m Peloponnefus, with divers

others of ours in the firm land, will not be able to

held out very long, but for want of necejfaries muft

fieeds perijh with the firsi of the trouble befides that,

if thofe places jhall be yvafted and fpoiled, great lofs

{as they fay) jlmll enfue thereby unto moft of us in

private : The gredteft motive ( perhaps ) wherefore

they think it moft convenient to defer the Wars, and

for that purpofe to fend cur Embajfadors unto him.

Of which Embajfage, firft by your leave a few words.

At fuch time as thefc our EmbaJJadors , Meft of

great wifdojn and reach, not long ftnce came unto him,

he had them in no regard '•, but dallying off the time

with fraudulent, deceitful, and glofing Speeches, did

indeed fuch things to the contrary as we leaft hopd

;

"ivherefore I cannot well devife ( if we Jhould fend
them, or fuch others again ) what e^ecial thing of
all that we then gave them in charge, they jhould

now propound unto him, having already faid what
is to be faid ;

except they jhould fay , That whereas

we are not of fufficient ftrength and fower to 7vage

War againfir him , we would be glad to decide the

matter by ta\~, and by that fimple means to rsdrefs

cur Injuries and upon the matter, to Jhew ourfelves

preft and ready to fall to agreement with him, ac-

tording as Jhall ftand with his good pleafure and

liking, "truly this were good plain dealing, but it will

not ferve our turn. Argos is already taken from us,

and he maketh open War upon us j wherein he doth but

prove our courage, and try how long we will put up

thefe Injuries. If we will quietly dtfgeft thefe , he

will then confidently and without Jear proceed fur-

ther ; but if we (hall, as beft befeemeth us, valiant-

ly refift him, he (hall be glad of fuch reft as we
jhall give him \ and when he knoweth not well

which way to turn himfelf fliall be as glad as we
to lay down Arms, and to feek for Peace; whereas

if we Jhall do otherwife, I fear we Jhall repent our

felves when it will be too late. It is reported, that
as fcon as he was come into Peloponnefus, 'he went
himfelf̂ in Perfon Unto Eubosa, to view the City of
Chalcis: And going a fecond time cut of Pelopon-
nefus, founded tie depth of the paffage , and came
withm the fight of the City

, of purpofe to have
aJJ'aulted it, if he had found opportunity i at which
time he himfelf rid over that ftrait of the Sea be-
twixt Bocetia and Eubcea with his Horfe, and curi-

oufiy viewed in what place he might moft conveniently

faf over with his Army to hefiege the City, Verily

thefe are the moft manifeft figns of War , whereby
any man may fufficiently prove, that he hath long
fince refolved (fo foon as he is ready ) to make War
upon us. Whilft we are yet dreaming in the midft of
our long Confultations, he will proceed in the Wars he
hath begun ; and cutting m fhort, augment his own
Dominions. Then will he blame his Lieutenants and.

Captains, as Authors thereof; but ftill be doing that

beft ferveth his purpofe. And whilft no man oppofetb

himfelf againft him, his Power daily increafing , he.

will do the befi he can, fuddenly to fwallow us up^

being unprovided. For he may eafily raife great
Forces, that by fufferance of others, maketh himfelf
of great ftrength there where he had before no foot-
i'fig' Shall we then fay that we have no Wars with
this encroaching Tyrant ? Some I know feed them-
Jelves and others alfo, with vain hopes, faying. That
he will never turn his Forces upon us, nor ruinate
our Eftate, although he. might at eafe do it : Where-
fore ( fay they ) let us refrain from Wars , and ufe
cur peace and quietnefs

;
yet omitting nothing in the

mean time that (hall be needful for our fafety. But
forafmuch as it plainly ap)peareth unto all men , by
that which is before faid. That he hath already indeed,

proclaimed War againft us, invading our Countries,

furprifing our Cities, and killing our people i Whether,
think you it more expedient or profitable for us, to

fit fttil and fuffer our Dominions to be taken -fiom

, or rather by open War to make the barbarous
King know the greatnefs of cur Power and Strength ?,

For if we pall enter into open War , we being in
Arms Jufficiently provided for all Events, and with
careful eye attending all his Attempts, Jhall eafily

avoid both himfelf and all his devices who if he

f^ffered to run ftill on forward with his profile-
reus fuccefs, people will daily more and more fall
unto him, in hope to live the better, as his Friends,

For which caufe, I think it better to prefer an Honour-
Me War, before a doubtful Peace. As for delay, it

hath hurt many great States, and our felves moft of
all

; whereby we have in fome Jort betrayed the Em-
pire of Grecia, with the woful Emperor himfelf
when as this Tyrant battered the Walls of Conftan-
tmople

; for our Trajfique was much holpen by the

Greciansj whom we then left to themfelves* After
that, we defpifed and rejected the pitiful Complaints of
the Princes of Peloponnefo, who with tears craved
our Aid \ and now we fee that famous Country loft,

andfallen into his hands^ through our fioth and neg-

ligence. Of late, when as the King of Bofiia humbly

requefted our Aid, and promifed fully to requite our

courtefie, and whatfoever elfe we Jhould do in his he-

half ; we fujfered his Kingdom to be loft, and him-

felf to be cruelly murthered of the Turks. For all
thefe things by us thus negle^ed, we cannot cfcape

the infamous report of all the reft of the Nations in

Europe,^/? that they will fay. That we for the greedy

defire of Trade and filthy Gain, have forfaken, and
for our parts betrayed whole Kingdoms and Nations,

agreeing with us both in Manners and Religion >

and to have ftoodftill looking on^ntil they were fubdmed
and brought into Thraldom by the Turks, Wherefore

in few words to jliut up the matter, Ifwe Jhould joy

n

in League with the Hungarians,^«^ enter into Arms,
We Jhould fo be able to keep our own ; whereas if we
Jhall ufe delays, and hunt after Peace, we Jhall in Jhort

time
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time fee, that he will fuddenly devour, m being unpro-

vided, and ivreft from m, all our Vrovinces and Ter-

ritories which border upon him. And therefore it is (in

my opinion') befr to fend our EmbaJJ'adors into Hun-

gary, u'/V/p a great mafs of Many, to fiir up that war-

like Nation into the fllojvjlup of this War. And befide

the Navy we now have in readmefs, to put to Sea as

many more Ships and Gallies as we are able. The great

Sijhop alfo IS not to be forgotten, but by all means to be

drawn as a chief man into this War. Befides all this,

we mufr do what we can to raife up Rebellion againft

the Turk in Peloponnefus i 7i>htch will be no hard

matter to bring to pafs. For if the Peloponnefians rife

in Arms with one of their poor Princes which revolted

from the Turkijli King, andforfahng all that they had,

adventured themfelves into all manner of peril and '

danger ; what think yon they will do, if they Jhall fee

fo great Forces coming both by Seei and Land againfi the

Turkijh King ? It were good alfo, that we Jhould fend

two thoufand Italian Horfemen into Peloponnefus,

to animate the Veople ; who when they Jhall Jee us thus

to proceed, will undoubtedly prefently revolt from the

Turks, andyield themfelves 7vilh their Country unto us,

from whence we may moft commodioufly vex and molefi

this Tyrant ; for there is no where better entrance into

his Kingdom, than by the way of Peloponnefus. So

that joyning m League with the Hungarians, we JhaU

befet him on every fide ; they all along the Kiver Da-
nubius, a}td we out of Pcloponneliis. Let us not there-

fore fit frill with our hands in our hofoms, fuffering

our Countries to be taken from Us,and our Subjects made

Bondfiaves to the Turks i but encouraging them by our

example, animate them to take up Arms, and valiantly

to rejifi the cruel and barbarous lyrant.

The greater part ofthe Senate moved with this

^^jtffj
grave Senators Speech, decreed without delay to

up°Arm niake Wars, and to lend their Embafladors to the

egainjl Pope, the King of Hungary,md other the Chriftian
the tHT^s. Princes their Neighbours, to pray aid of them in

thele Wars againft the Turks. According to this

Decree, the Venetians for defence of their Territo-

ry lent one Bertholdus Efte, a valiant Captain,

with an Army into Peloponnefus ; where at his firlt

coming, he in Ihort time recovered the City of
Argos, before loft. And departing thence,marched
through the Country with his Army of fifteen

thouland men, unto the Strait of Corinth, called

Ifihmus. At which place Alovifus Lauretanus, Ad-
miral for the Venetians ( by appointment before

made ) met him > and there joyning their Forces

together, with great labour in the fpace of fifteen

days fortified all that Strait from the Ionian to the

Sea cyfgeum, with a continual Rampier and dou-
"ble ditch in length about five miles. In which
work they ufed the help of thirty thouland men i

and in doing thereof were much furthered by
the ruines of the old Wall before deftroyed by
Amurdth. The Venetian Commanders having for-

tified this Strait, incamped before Corinth, and
laid ftrait Siege unto it ; where at the lecond af
lauk, Bartholdus the General defirous by his own
forwardnefs to er^courage his Souldiers,was in that

affault grievoufly wounded with a Stone caft down
upon him from the Wall, of which hurt he Ihort-

!y after died. Neverthelels the Siege was ttill

continued by Betmus Calcinatius, who fucceeded
in Bartholdus his place. But whilft the Venetians

lay thus at the Siege of Corinth, fuddainly news
was brought unto the Camp, That Mahomet was
coming with a great Army himlelf in Perlbn, to

raife the Siege, and to deftroy the new fortifica-

tions at Ifihmus. Whereupon the Venetians left,

the Siege, with purpole to have defended the late

fortified Strait i but after that it was certainly

known, that Mahomet was even now at hand with
an Ai"ray of fourfcore thouland TurkS;, Betmui

diftrufting with his fmall number to be able to
defend the Strait againft fo puiiTant an Army,
left the place fo lately before fortified, and with
all his Army retired to Neapolis to keep the Sea
coaft.

Shortly after, Mahomet without any rcfiftance
at all entred M?ith a Vv^orld ofmen by the Strait in-

to Peloponnefus i and when he had with the great
flaughter of the Country People roamed up and
down about Argos, he came to Neapolis, aiid in
moft terrible manner alTauked the City twice

;

both which times he was notably repulfed by
the V".nettans, and many of his men flain. De-
parting thence, he deftroyed and wafted the
Country about Methone ( now Modon ) and Co-
rone, and aflaulted the City of Juncum, but with
no better fuccefs than he had before Neapolis.

Wherefore Winter now drawing on, he returned
with his Ariny to Conflantmople.

After his departure the Venetians fpoyled all that
part Arcadia which was lubjedi: to the Turks,
requiting him with like injuries as he had done
them before. Not long after, Lauretanus the Ve-

netian Admiral had the Ifland of Lemnos delivered
unto him by one Cominms a famous Pyrat, who
had furpriled the lame, and taken it from the
Turks ; but diftrufting how he Ihould be able to
keep the lame, delivered it over unto the Veneti-

ans. Shortly after, Urfatus Juftmianus, a great
Magnifico amonglt the Venetians, was fent to fuc-

cecd Lauretanus their Admiral ; but whilft he was
Icouring the z^geum with a Fleet of two and
thirty great Gallies, Andreas Dandalus General of
their Forces at Land, inconfiderately encountring
with the Turks Horfemen between Mantynia and
Pytheme, was by them overthrown and flain, and
with him divers other Gentlemen of great ac-

count i in which skirmifh fifteen hundred of the

V-netians were flain alio with their General. And
as Fortune is never more conftant, than in mif^

chief, fb at the fame time Urfatus General at Sea,

landing his men in the Ifland of Lesbos, befieged

the City of A//if//e«e,and gave thereunto two great

affaults, wherein he loft five thouland men \ and
underftanding that the Turks Fleet was coming to-

relieve the City, railed the Siege, and failed into

Eubosa, and from thence paffed over into Pelopon-

nefus, where he ftiortly after died for ibrrow and
grief of mind. In whole place the Vinetians lent

another famous Captain called Jacobus Lauretanus.

The Venetians well confidering the great power 7^. yene-
of the Turkifh Emperor, "laboured by their Em- tians enter

baffadorsjto draw a.-> many ofthe Chriftian Princes ''^f" conje-

as they could into the Fellowfhip of this War •, but
^J//""J

efpecially the great Bifhop, by whofe means they Thrijiim

were in good hope to be greatly ftrengthned. Frinas a.

Pius the lecond of that name was then the great i^'^^ 'hs

Bilhop ; who at fiirft anfvvered the Venetian Em-
baffadors, That he muft take away the little Turk,
before he had any thing to do with the great ;

meaning thereby, Sigifmundus MaletaHa Prince of
Ariminum,wham, he deadly haeed, for that he took

part with the French againft the Aragcnians. How-
beit, the Wars in Italy beisig well appealed, Pius

ftill fblicited by the Venetians, made great prepa-

ration againft the Turks
;
giving it out, That h.s

vvould in Perlbn himXelfgo unto thole Wars ; and
by his Authority ( then much regarded ) pro-

cured great aid out cf Germany, France, Spam, and
other Countries alfo further off At which time

alio voluntary men in great number reibrted out

of all parts of Chriftendom into Italy,, j cady to

adventure their lives in thofe religious Wars. At
the fame time alfo the Venetians had with much
ado by the working of Paulus Angclus Archbiihop

of Dirrachium, peiiwaded Scandabeg to renounce

^t;h§ League which he had before made with the

Mm Turk;,
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TLirk,and to enter into Arms again > which he pre-

feiitlydid, and Ipoyled the Borders of the Turks

Dominions next unto him. Wherewith Mahomet

was no left troubled, than with all the reft of the

great preparation of the Chriftians againft him

;

fearing that ( as it was then reported ) he fliould

be made General of the Chriftian Army, which
Mahomet feared might tend to the utter ruin

of his Kingdom i lb dreadful was the name
of Scanderbeg amongft the Turks. Wherefore
thinking it moft convenient for his Affairs, to

reconcile him if it were poilible, by his Embafla-

dor lent for that purpofe, wrote unto him as fol-

loweth

:

SuUan Mahomet, Emperor of the Eaji and of
the IVeJiy unto Scanderbeg^ Prince of the

Albanenfes and of the Epircts^ greeting.

The Ut- T"
^^"^^ always had thy fidelity and upright dealing in

tiYs of great admiration^mofi noble Prince Scanderbeg ifor

dcrbeg.

Mahomet which caufe I thought it a thing incredible, that thou
to Scan- bcmg a Frince of fuch an heroical and Princely per-

fection
, ^wuldfi fo inconfiderately and without any oc-

cafion break the Faith and League which thou not

long Jince folemnly contraBedft with me. Tor as I

am ad^jertifed, thou haft entred into the Confines

of cur Dominion with a great Army-^ and with Fire

and S7vord defiroying all that thou couldfi, hast car-

ried away with thee a great Booty. Of which thing I
hiow right well., that the Venetians are the only caufe,

by whofe Counfel and Perfiwafion thou haft been fet

on to do this deed; and /educed by their allurements

and fubtil prfvmfions, hafi made War upon me, and
art become the faithlefs breaker of thine own League,

and of the [acred Law of Nations. Tet do I little or

mthing blame thee therefore, regarding more the caufe

of the ignominy, than the dejpight it [elf and lay

the blar/ie upon them who have alwaies been my Foes
and capital Enemies, rather than upon thee. But alas,

what is this unto me ( Scanderbeg ) that thou haft
done^ which pofij'efs fi many and fo large Dominions ?

Didft thou think to do fo great hurt unto cur King-
dom, by Jpoyling a little peece of our Country, and
by ftealing our Cattel^ more like a Itief and Robber,
than an open Enemy ? Which thing I yet account
mt worth the name of an Injury. But if thou think
it fo good, proceed m thefe thy doings

; for I make
ryiore account of thy Friendjhip and Love, than of
whatfoever is tome deareft \ becaufe {as thou knoweft

)

I have always born unto thee an ef^ecial favour,
and loved thee moft entirely. And therefore as often
as I call to remembrance our tender years and old

familiarity whilft we lived together in my Fathers
Court at Hadrianople, 1 cannot but thmk my felf
hound unto thee in all Courtefie. And therefore my
good Scanderbeg, 7 moft heartily reciueft and entreat

thee. That we renewing the former conclufions of
Peace^ may ofnew confirm the fame by folemn Oath

;

wherewith if the former Peace had been eftablijhed,

thou wouldft not have fujfered thy felf to have been

no-iv of the Venetians fo circumvented or feduced.

It is therefore needful, that we now again for ever

confirm a League and Peace betwixt us by folemn and
/acred Oath on both fides \ which if thou Jhalt do,

(as I hope thou wilt, ' and in this be advifed by me )
thou with thy Pafterity fijalt undoubtedly always reig7i

in peace, and in fafety pofi'efs whatfoever is yours.

Whereas if thou Jbalt do otherwife, believe me it

will repent thee, and that right quickly. Thou knoweft
already my force, which whether thou be able to

withftand or not, thou wert beft to be well advifed.

The poor Princes thy Neighbours, the Venetians thy

Seducers^ cannot deliver thee from my Forces and
Power. Doft thou not fee the Grecians almoft all

rooted out before thy Face? the Empercrs of Coii-

ftantinople ^wJTrapezond by us deprived of their
Empires? the Princes of Servia and Ralcia de-
Hroyed ? the King bf Bofna put to death and all
the Kingdoms of Afia, with many other Kings and
Princes more, vanqmjhed, and overthrown, and made
fubjebt unto me ? Wherefore Scanderbeg, I advife
thee in this to follow my Counfel, keep thy Promife,
and fo believe me thou (halt not be deceived. Con-
cerning thefe matters, we have given further Com-
mandment to our Embaffador and Servant Mu-
ftapha, which cometh unto thee--) unto whom doubt

thou not to give credence in any thing, Farewel.

From our Imperial City of Conftantinople, the fe-

venth of May, 1465.

Scanderbeg having by the aforefaid Meffenger
received thefe Letters, and well conTidered of the

fame, returned anfwer as foUoweth :

The Champion ofChrift Jefus, George Cajiriotf

otherwife called Scanderbeg , Prince of
the Albanenfes and Epircts., to the mofii

Excellent Mahomet, King of the Turks,

greeting.

YOU marved ( moft nolle Mahomet ) that my
^^^^^^^^

Souldiers (as you fay^ contrary to the League and ^eg his*
the conditions of our Peace, have entred into your Con- Anfrvtr to

fines, andfom thence carried a great booty. Of which Lttttrs

thing (yoH fay ) the Venetians are the Authors,whoM ^^'^o-

you call your mortal Enemies
; inferring afterward,

that you are little therewith offended, for that you are

a moft mighty Prince, and can eafily difgeft fuch un-

kindnefs, for the great love you bear unto me V and the

rather, for that I did it deceived ( as it fleafeth ycu to

fay ) by others. All thefe things you can eafily forgive

and forget, fothat I will by folemn oath confirm the

fame conditions of Peace that were in cur former
League betwixt us agreed upon. And thereunto you do

greatly urge me, you admonifh and counfel me to follow

your advife, as tending to the great profit and fecurity

of me and my Pcfterity, left happily whilft I feek to

pleafe the Venetians, / incur your heavy dijfleafure,

Befides this, the more to terrifie me, you reckon up as

it were in a Catalogue, the People, Nations, Kings and.

Princes, by you overcome and fubdued. But what is

that which is fo ftrange ( I pray yciO and which you

fo much marvel at ( moft Noble Mahomet ? ) Is it not

for that my Souldiers did that in the Confines of your

Dominions, whereof they were ( of right ) forry ;

and had thereof to me complained, that your Souldiers

had before done the like in their Goods and Poffejfions,

Wherefore if they alfo upon a military bravery (as is

your manner of phrafe ) have made themfelves whole,

and done one [hrewd turn for another^ revenging in-

jury received, and not inferring any of new •> there

is no caufe that you Jhould either think it ftrange or

blame me. I would my felf have reftrained my Soul-

diers, although they were grievoufty injured ( I "ivill

plainly confefs unto you a troth ) / would have ap--

peafed their angry minds, enflamed with defire of Re-

venge y if you (a Prince of all others moft rich

and bountiful ) would either have taken order, that

full reftitution might have been made unto them of all

fuch - things as they had loft, or elfe would with con-

dign punifhment have chaftijed the infolency of your

Souldiers which you would feem to cover with the

term of military wantonnefs or bravery •> an excufe

fcarce currant amongst Children. For although offences

are in all places grievous, yet ought they moft of all fo

to be deemed in Martial Affairs. What I pray you,

would you have me to take it for lajcivioufnefs in

your men of War ? ejpecially 7vhen I had received fo

great lofs, when as you might with a word firft have

reftraimd them from doing of itf and at your pleafure

corre^ed
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corretJed them after the deed was done. Wherefore

{mofi excellent Mahomet^ take you alfo in good

part thefe our terms^ivhich yon have accuHomed hitherto

tnifi glorioujly to give and fell unto whilfi you

ahvaies cover your reach with feme excufe or jhew

of Right. As for that in excufing me, under colour

of old acquaintance andfriendpipy you invey againft

the Venetians, verily you do them wrong \ for why,

thefe good^ jufi, and vertuous Frinces are not to be fan-

dered by you, as feducers of me or others, Befide,

what need that invincible State to enter into Counfel

With me, cr {as it pleafeth .you to fay ) to allure me

to fall at odds with ^you, or to frofecute you as their

Enemy ? Who of themfelves, yea, {I fay) of them-

felves alone, when occafton Jhall require, are able to

dare you in flain battel, and to abate your pride.

Furthermore, whereas you advife me to rejeB their

Friendjhip, your labour is therein but lofi--, for what

man is fo defperate, or hated of his Subjects, that

would not chufe rather to err with that m'ofi honour
a-

ke Senate, than to be in the. right with you ? ejpeci-

ally J, who have of long time been confederate with

them, and am of all others unto them mo(t dear s which

you for all that had no regard of, but {according unto

your untrufiy dealing ) breaking in funder the bonds of

Peace, foiled and wafied their Territory z"« Pelopon-

nefus. Neither can your great Threats terrify me,

which you after the Turkijh manner thunder and four

out againfi m'e, except I will be overruled by you :

For it is the part of an Albanele both to endure when

need pall reejuire, and alfo to do fuch things as be-

feem a man of courage. You cannot make me afraid,

being but a fmall Frince, with my honourable Friends

the Venetians. Jnd what are you ? fo great an Em-
peror of the Eafi and of the WeH, and of all parts of

the World, as you vainly term your felf? Truly you

make me fmile, and other Chrifttan Frinces laughyou

to fcorn, in ufurping falfely to your felf the ftately

fiile of the Emperor of'the World. What pojj'efs you

in Afia the greater ? verily nothing. Is all yours in

Afia the leJJ'er ? not fo. What have you in Europe ?

except Thracia, Myfia, part of Grecia, and Pelo-

ponnefus, with the IJle of Mytelene. As for Africk,

you never fet your foot therein. Is this to be Em-
peror of tbt World? But fuppofe, fuppofe (I fay )

iworthy Mahomet,f^<?t all from the fartheflpart of the

Ocean were yours, you ought not therefore fo to fwell,

as to contemn all others. Ceafe to boa^, and learn now

C if you can ) the fecial, but true examples of human

fragility. Where are now the Affyrians, which fome-

time fwayed the World ? Where be the Medes ?

Where be the Perfians ? a?id to be port, where are the

Romans, the great Commanders of all ? Verily Ta-
merlane the Scythian King ( called the Terror of
the World ) was far greater than you who in

triumph, drew before his Chariot thy great Grandfather

Bajazet in Chains ; who had before won fo many

Viilories, whom neverthelefs he overthrew in the Flains

of Armenia, with three hundred thoufand Turks,

having in his Army { as is reported ) twelve hundred

thoufand men, greater than Xerxes or Darius, whofe

Armies covered the Seas, and dried up the Rivers be-

fore them as they went, yet for all this ( Noble Ma-
homet ) they are aU caft out by him that cafieth out

all Nations, the Finger of the Highefi hath brought

them all to nought. Wherefore learn to know your

felf to be a man alfo. TruH not too much to the mul-

titude of your Souldiers, and firength of your Armies •>

for oftentimes great and puijjant Armies have been

. overthrown with far lefs, as all Hijlories bear wit-

nefs ; whereof it is commonly faid. Thou ftialt not

praile the Valour of the General, before he be

brought to the Triumph. And doyou not think, Ma-
homet, that God will favour the better caufe ? Tou

know, you well know, that all your Kingdom is vio-

lently gotten, that it is wrongfully and unjuflly pof-

feffed'jfor which caufe I am not afraid^not only to^with-

Jtandyouwhenyou (Jjall come, being fo great a Frince \

bat alfo valiantly and couragioufly to dare you into the

Field, and by the FoWer of God, both to hopefbr^ and
have a notable ViBory over you. We have Souldiers

alfo, which know how to ufe their Weapons^ to march
before their Enemies, and hiiw to bear themfelves in

the heat of the Battel. Wherefore, to thatyou fay unto

me for the new confirming of the former League, you
labour now but in vain to circumvent me with fuch
fair glojjes, I have your Faith in fuch diftruH, and
your Friendjhip in detcftation

; forafmuch as you cun-
ningly and fubtilly, after the manner ofycur Ancejlors,

whatfoever you do, or whatfoever you promife unto

me,it tendeth all to no other end than to thruji me out of
my Kingdom. Tet thus long I have by Gods help

well efcaped all your Folicies, all your Crafts and De-
ceits. But I hope there 7mU in Jhort time be an end

of all thefe matters, when all your Slights and Devices
pall not eafe you, neither your working Head or Turkip
Fride any thing profit you. It is not I alone that fo
much flomack yDU,there cometh after me a great number

of Chriftian Frinces \ behold, the whole Clnvalry and
Glory of the Chriflian Common-weal is in Arms, and
coming againfi: thee with all their force : all the Kings

and Frinces of ChriHendom have corhhined themfevei

together, with the great Bipop, againfi thy State, and
will in flmt time be prefent to deflroy thee and
thy Kingdom. Wherefore {worthy Mahomet ) Ihave
thought it good in regard of our old Friendpip (al-

though the'fame hath by you been greatly ePipaired

and violated ) to forewarn yoii of all thefe things,

that you might gather yoUr Wits together and in

time provide for the fafety of your felf and youY

Kingdom. Tou fee the force and power of fo man^
great Frinces, from which whether you can efcape

or no, I know not yet you may, if you will follow

my advice, you may, I fay, make both ycur Name
and Empire, ofgreat, greater of famous, mofi re-

nowned'-, of fortunate, mofi happy and hiefed \ if

cafiing off fiom you the grofs Errors of the Maho-
metan Superfiition, you ivill embrace the Faith and
Truth of Chrifi Jefm, and at length have tegard of
your Souls health. And you which excel all your Fre*

deceffors in highnefs of Spirit, and pregnancy of Wit,

fuffer not your felf and your Subjebls as it were ^y
Inheritace to be longer blinded in your wilful errors

but do that { ai a wife Frince ) of your own accord,

which otherwife fhu will portly of mcejfity be con-

firained to do. To fay. Had I will, hath ever been

accounted a great difgrace fiom the Mouth of an

Emperor. At length amend and meafure your felf.

Behold, Almighty God doth offer you means, where-

by yoti may quiet the whole Hate of your Kingdom,

and all our Kings and Frinces love, honour and rc-

verence you. Neither let the ambitious defire of Sc
veraignty or immoderate care of thofe things you pof-

fefs, trouble you from fo doing For whatfoever yoit

hauk unfhfily and unlawfully ufurped, the Chrifiian

Frinces will grant, confirm, and efiablip unto thee, da

if they had been your own by ancient Inheritance. So

paU you be a true Monarch indeed
<,
and rule and reigh

lawfully, ifyou pall embrace this Faith, and worpip

God aright ; which fo foon as you pall feel the fweet-

nefs of, you will be forry that you knew it no fooner J

ym will grieve at the time you have lofi, and uf"

terly detefi and abhor all that filthy Superfiition

which the mofi filthy falfe Frophet .Mahomet hath

left amongfi you. From cur Camp the 26 of May^
1465.

With thefe Letters Scanderbsg difmiffed the
Turks Em.balTador. About which time he re-

ceived Letters from the great Biiliop, that he ac^

companied with the Chriftian Princes, would
without delay com.e over into Epirus with a ftrong

Army of valiant Chriftians to joyn their Forces

with his, againfl: the common Enemy of the

M m 2 Chriftian
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Chriftian Religion ; exhorting him in all their

names to denounce War againll the Turkifh King.

Which thing Scanderbeg mofl: joyfully under-

took ; and without delay with all his Power
brake into the Turks Dominion, burning and de-

ttroying the Country before him as he went i

from whence he returned laden with the Spoil

there gotten.

When Mahomet had perufed Scanderhegs Let-

ters, and certainly underllood of the great pre-

paration made againlt him in Italy^ as alfo of the

great Spoil of late made by Scanderhegs he be-

came exceeding melancholy, as a man much
troubled in mind, which dayly more and more
increafed ; for that he faw not the wonted
chearfulnefs in his men of War, but all full of
heavinels and defoair, as if they had been men
already vanquiflied. Neverthelefs, he Ipeedily

took order for the levying of a great Army
;

fortifying his Cities and ftrong Holds, leaving no-

thing undone that was poffible, for the affurance

of his State. And to reprels the fury of Scander-

hegy{imt Scremet BaJ/a with fourteen thouland Soul-

diers to lie upon the Borders of Epirus, with
charge only to attend upon him. Who mindful
of his charge, came into Macedonia^ unto the

City Ocnda^ now called Alchria^ in the very

Confines of Macedonia towards Epirm, and there

lay with his Army ; fome part thereof lodged in

the City, and the reft in places more convenient

near about the lame.

The coming of the Baffa, as alfb the manner
of his lying,was not unknown to Scanderhegs who
defired nothing more than to be doing with him.
Wherefore he fecretly in the night marched to-

wards Ocrida with twelve thoufand Souldiers,

and being come within three miles of the Town,
lay dole in ambufh, and upon the breaking of
the day fent out five hundred Horfemen towards
the Enemy, under the conduit of ?eicus Emanuel,
and Tetrus Angelm, two valiant and expert Cap-
tains, to draw him if they could into the Field.

But Scanderheg had before commanded them, that

if the Enemy did come forth to fight, they Ihould
inake but fmall refiftance, but retire back as if

tncy had fled, and lb to train him on to the place
where the Army lay. Which was lb well per-

formed by the two skilful Captains, that the
BalTa with all his Power was according as they
could have wiftied, drawn into the Field, and
brought to the very place where Scanderheg lay

;

who fuddainly rifing up with all his Army,airailed
the Turks on every fide, and flew them as Deer
enclofed in a toyl In this Battel ten thouland

ren thou- of the Turks were flain, the Treafurer of the
jand. Turks Army with twelve other of great mark were
P''^'"' taken Prilbners, and brought bound to Scander-

heg, who v/ere prelently ranlbmed for forty thou-
land Ducats.

Scanderheg having obtained the Victory, re-

turned with triumph into Epirus, daily expecfting

the coming of the great Army out of Italy ; But
fatal Defimy, the mighty controller of mens kighefi

dejigns, had not fo appointed. For when Pius the
great Bifliop had out of all parts of Chriftendom
aflembled a great Army (whereof the greateft

part were voluntaiy Souldiers ) and all things

were now in fuch readinels, that he had put
himlelf upon the way, and was come to Anco-
na, a City upon the Sea-fide C where Chrifiopho-

rits Maurus Duke of Venice came unto him, with
ten Gallies well appointed, to have accompanied
hirn in thoie Wars and all men were now in

expectation of fome great matter to have been
done) fuddainly he fell fick of a Fever, and
died in the year 1464. Whereupon the Army
was forthwith dilperfed, and all that great pre-

paration frullrated, to the exceeding grief of ma-
ny Chriftian Princes and no lefs joy of the
Turks, who now rejoyced to lee themlelves de-
livered of lb great a fear.

About this lame time, Vi£lor Capella chief per-
fwader of this War betwixt the Venetians and the
Turks, was by the Senate lent General of their
Forces at Sea, in ftead of Lauretanus, whole
year was then expired. He having received the
charge from Lanretanus., and lailing out of Eu-
hcsa, in Ihort time took from the Enemy the City
of Aults in Peloponnefus over-againft Chalcis, and
alfo the City of Larfu'm in the Gulf of IhelJ'alo-

nica, with the Ifle of Himber. Afterwards land-

ing his Men by night at Fyr^eus, he fuddainly

furprilcd the City of Athens (nov/ called St-

thina ) fometime the Mother of learning, and
moft noble City of Grecia ; and from thence car-

ried away with him into Euhcca all the People
he there found, as his Pnfoners, together with
the rich Spoil of that City. Whilft he lay in

Euh(sa, he was perlwaded that the City of Patras

in Peloponnefus would be delivered unto him by the

Chriftians that dwelt therein, if he did but fliew

himlelf before it. Whereupon he departed from •

Euhcsa, and coming into the Gulfof Patras, landed
four thoufand Footmen under the leading of Bar'
baricus, and two hundred Horlemen, of whom
one Nicholaiis Ragius was Captain. Barharicus

marching towards Patras, was come within a
mile of the City ; when many of the Horlemen
and of the unruly Mariners, diforderly fcatter-

ing abroad, negleded the intended lervice, and
Ibught after pillage all about the Country. The
Turks Garrilons taking this opportunity, let up-
on them with their Horfemen, and lb, eafily

overthrew them, being Icattered and out of or-

der. At the firtt encounter, Barhancus himlelf 7^^ Venc«
was flain ; Ragius Captain of the Horlemen was tians at,

taken, and alive empailed upon a lharp ftake. Of tempting,

all them that were landed, Icarce a thouland
paj^awr.

were left, who laved their lives by flying unto the ceivei'm^

Gallies. With this overthrow Fi^or the Venetian lofs.

Admiral was greatly dilcomforted, yet having
conceived Ibme hope of better fuccels, in few
daies after attempted again to have taken Patras,

but with like hap as before ; for having loft a
thouland of his Men about the City, and the reft

glad to take their refuge to the Fleet, he was con-
ftrained with great dilhonour to depart thence.

And fo full of Sorrow and Heavinels returning

into Euhcca, opprelfed with Mela^icholy, there

liiddenly died.

The Venetians deceived of the great hope they

had conceived of the general preparation made
againft the Turks, and much troubled with the

hard proceeding of their Wars againft fo mighty
an Enemy

;
by their EmbaflTadors follicited Ma-

thias, not long before cholen King of Hungary, to

joyn in League with them, and to take up Arms
againft the common Enemy, offering prelently

to furnilh him with a great fum of Mony, befide

a large yearly penfion for the maintenance of
thole Wars ; lor which he Ihould to his power by
Land defend all their Territory betwixt the Rhe-
tian Alpes, and the Adrtaticjue, againft the in-

vafion of the Turk.
This Mathias firnamed Corvinus , was the

younger Son of the moft famous Captain Jo»
Huniades, whole elder Brother Uladijlam, a Gen-
telman of fuch Courage as might well Ihew
whole Son he was, being not able to digelt the
injuries and dilgraces done unto him and hisBrp-
ther, by Ulricus Count of Ctlie, and Uncle to La-
dtjlaus the young King of Bohemia and Hungary ;

for the delf>ite he alwaies bare unto thdr Father

Huniades, flew the lame Ulricus at Alba Regalis,

eveja
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even in the Kings Court. Which outrage the

young King was glad for the prelent to wink at

,

and alfo to grant him pardon ; as having taken

away the man, whole immoderate power well

ftood not with the Kings fafety but indeed fear-

ing the Citizens of Alha, and the Men of War,

who exceedingly favoured the Sons of Hmiades

for their Fathers lake. For all that, Ladtjlaus

returning into Bohemta, cauled both the Sons of

Htmiadcs upon the fuddain to be apprehended,

and moft cruelly executed, Uladijlaus being then

about fix and twenty years old. Mathtas the

younger Brother was kept in Prilbn, expecfling

nothing elfe but to be partaker of his Brothers

hard Fortune, as undoubtedly he had, had not

hadrjlaus the young King, upon the fuddain, as

he was upon the top of his marriage with Mag-

Main the French Kings Daughter, by untimely

death been taken away. After whole death the

Hmgarians for the love they bare unto the re-

W3«Was^«f mei^brance of Hmiades, by a military Eledion,

chofi^
chofe this Mathtas his youngeft Son, then in pri-

iOh of Ibn at Prague, to be their King. Whereof Poge-

Hungary. l,raci) ( who after the death oi Ladtjlaus, ofan old

Governor had made himfelf the young King

oi Bohemia) having fpeedy intelligence as he

was fitting at Sapper, lent for Mathtas his Prilb-

ijer, and when he was come, commanded him to

fit down at the upper end of the Table ; whereat

the young Gentleman, being then but about

eighteen years of age, and lore abaftied, began

to crave pardon. But when the King would

needs have it lb, and that he was let, the King
to quiet his troubled thoughts, willed him to be of

good chear, for that he had good news to tell

him. Good news, laid he, if it would pieale

your Majelfy to grant me liberty. Yea that,

laid the King, and more toov and then faluting

him by the name of the King of Hungary^ brake

unto him the whole matter, how that he was by
the general conlent of the Hungarians, cholen

their King. And lb in few daies after, married

to him his Daughter which done, he furniflied

him with all things fit for his Eflate, and Royally

accompanied him into Hungary^ where he was
with great joy and triumph received of the Hun-
garians ; over whom he afterwards glorioufly

reigned for the Ipace of eight and thirty years.

In which time he notably enlarged the Kingdom
of Hungary and became a far greater terror unto

' the Turks, than ever was his Father Huniades.

And therewithal C which is not to be accounted
in the leaft part of his prailes ) was alwales a great

favourer and furtherer of good Letters and in-

genious Devices.

But to return again unto our purpole, Mathias

having well confidered of that the Venetians had
requelted, anfwered them, that they had many
times before in like cafe refufed to give aid unto

the Hungarian Kings his PredecelToi s
;
yea, and

that more was, thought it a thing not reafonable,

that any fuch thing Ihould be requeli-ed at thejir

hands, forafmuch as they then received no harm
from the Turk, but were in League and Amity
with him ; lb that the Hungarian Kings wanting
their help, had many times received greater

lols from the Turks, than otherwile they Ihould

have done, if they had been bv them aided. Yet
for all that, he was content to forget all fuch

unkindnels, and to grant them what they had
requefted

;
prornifmg the next Spring to invade

the Turks Dominion, and according to their re-

queft, to take into his protedion all their Ter-

ritory betwixt the Rhetian Alpes, and the Adri-

aticjue i which thing he molt honourably per-

formed. For with the firft of the Spring he paf
fed over Dambius at Belgrade with a puilfant

Army, and rafedthe Forts which the Turks had
built thereabouts , and lb entring into Serz/ia,

laid all the Country wait before him ; and after-

wards laden with Spoil, returned home, carry-

ing away vv^ith him twenty thoufand Captives.

Neither lb relied, but with great good Fortune
maintained great Wars againft Mahomet during
all the time of his reign ; and afterwards againft

£ajaz,et his Son alfo, wherein he molt commonly
returned with Vidlory i, lb that it is of him as

truly as briefly written, That no Chriitian King
or Chieftain, did more often or with greater

fortune fight againft the Turkifh Nation, or had
of them greater Vidories.

Mahomet delivered of the great fear he had be-

fore conceived of the general preparation of the
Chriitian Princes againft him, determined now
to work his Will upon fuch as were neareft unto
him, and afterward not to forget them that were
farther off. The proceeding of Scanderbeg, with
the late overthrow of Seremet with his Army in

Eprus, ftuck in his Stomach > in revenge whereof,
he now lent unto Balahams Badera, a moft valiant

Captain, with fifteen thouland Horfemen, and
three thoufand Foot, to invade Eptrm. This Ba- Mahome«

labanus was an Epirot born, a Churles Son of
gaf^^banu'-

that Country ; and being of a Boy taken Cap- invadt
tive of the Turks, as he was keeping of his Fa- Epirus.

thers Cartel, and of long time brought up in ler-

vitude amongft them, iraming himlelf both to

their Religion and Manners ; after long lervice

got the credit of a good common Souldier. But
when as at the taking of Conjlantinofle, it was his

fortune to be the firft man of the Turks Army,
that gained the Top of the Walls, and entred
the City, he was for that piece of Service ever
afterwards of Mahomet greatly efteemed ; and
befide his other great Preferment, now lent Ge-
neral of his Arrriy into Eprus. Who as foon as

he was come to Alchna ( a City upon the Fron-
tiers of that Country ) lent many rich Prelents
to Scanderbeg, making Ihew as if he had been de-

lirous peaceably to lie upon the Borders com-
mitted to his Charge, without farther purpofe to

trouble his Country \ yet indeed waiting nothing
more than Ibrae notable opportunity, fuddainly
to do him the greateil milchief he could. But
Scanderbeg well leeing into the malice of the man,
rejeded his feigned Friendfliip and Gifts, and
in derifion lent him a Spade, a Mattock, a Flail,

with other fuch Inftruments belonging to Huf-
bandry •, willing him to take in hand thole Tools,

and to follow his Fathers trade of life, and to

leave the conduding of Armies unto men of
greater skill and better place. Which dilgrace

BaUbanus took in exceeding evil part i, purpofing
in himlelf, if ever it lay in his power, to be
thereofrevenged. Wherefore knowing that Scan-

derbeg with a finall power lay not far off upon
the frontiers of his Kingdom, he determined fud-

dainly in the night to let upon him before he
were a ware of his coming, and lb if it were
poffible to overthrow him, but Scanderbeg having
knowledge thereof by his Scouts, let forward in

good order to have met him. When Balabanus

perceiving that he was difcovered, ftaid upon the

way, and encamped within two miles of Scan- "againft

derbeg ; who had then in his Army but four thou- Scander*

land Horfemen, and one thouland and five hun- ^^8*

dred Foot, but all choice men, and moft expert
Souldiers, and then lay in a large plealant Val-
ley called Valchal ; At the farther end whereof
Balabanus lay alib encamped, near unto a rough
and woody Hill which enclofed that part of the

Valley. Whillt both Armies thus lay within-

view one of another, Scanderbeg well conlideiing

1 the ground the Enemy had taken, and that ic

was
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was like he would offer Him Battel, with chearful

fpeeches encouraged his Souldiers i ftraitly charg-

ing them upon paiii of his dilpleafure, That if

the Enemy upon the fortune of the Battel, fhould

chance to flie or to retire, they ftiould not in

any cafe purfue them farther than the Straits of

the Hill whereby the Enemy lay
;

gheffing too

truly, that he would in lb convenient a place

leave part of his Army in ambufti, as a fure re-

fuge to truit unto whatlbever fhould befal. When
he had thus encouraged and intruded his Soul-

diers, he rofe with his Army, and in good order

retired unto the rifing of an Hill, Vv'hich was a

good way behind the place where he before lay
;

of purpole to have the advantage of the ground,

if the Enemy fliould follow to give him Battel.

Balabanus feeing him retire, and the fmall num-
ber of his Army, thought verily that he had fled

for fear i and therefore to ftay him who meant no-

thing lels than to flicjlet forward in great haft.The

Turks thinking upon fo great advantage to have
found no great refiftance followed after Scanderbeg

as if they had had him in chale ; and by that time

they were come to the place where he Ifaied,

were by their half greatly difordered and out of
array. Scanderbeg his old trulfy Souldiers nothing
dilinaied with the hafty coming and hideous cla-

mour of the Turks, received them with great

Courage ; fo that there began a tierce Battel,with

7U Eittel much flaughter on both fides, which for a great

BaiTbanus
"^^^'''^^ itood doubtful. Yet I'uch was the invinci-

and Scan- Courage of Scmderbegs relblute Souldiers,

dcrbeg. that the Turks (who as then fought in great

diibrder ) were at laft put to flight, and with
much flaughter chafed unto the Straits of the

Mountain, where Scanderbeg had before com-
manded his men to Itay. But certain of his belt

and principal Captains forgetting what he had
laid unto them and led on ( whether with the

heat and fury of the Battel, or rather with ine-

vitable deftiny, is hard to fay ) unadvifedly pur-

fued the Enemy into thole Straits, whereof they
were by Scanderbeg before warned, and charged
that they fhould not enter ; where they were on
every fide befet with their Enemies, arifing out
of ambufli ; and after they had a long time de-

fperately fought as Wild Bealts inclofed with
Hunters, at laft opprelfed with multitude, were
together taken and brought to Balabanm^ by
whom they were forthwith lent to Mahomet to

Confiantinofle. Who as fbon as he heard of their

taking, is reported with great rejoycing to have
laid. Now am I fure that the Strength of Scan-
derbeg is broken. The names of the principal

men which were there taken, was Mofes Golerm/s

ol Dibra, the grcateil Captain of Eprm next un-
to. Scanderbeg himlelf i Giuriz,a Uladerie/s, Scan-
derbeg his Kinlinan > Mufachiusy Scanderbeg his

Nephew by his Sifter Angelina i Ginim Mufachim >

Johannes Verlatm^ who valiantly defended Sfeti-

grade agaiait Amurath ', Nkholam Berijizis^ Georgim
Chucca^ and Ginim Manefius : whereof every one
of them was able to have condud:ed a great

Army, and might woithily have been account-
ed amongft the greatelt Captains of that Age.
The taking of thefe worthy men brought fuch a
general forrow and heavinefs upon Eptrus, that

the Vidory was nothing accounted of, every
man lamenting the lofs of fuch notable Leaders.

cS^cWer^f^ careful of their deliverance » prefently

lent an Embaffador to Mahonnt, requelting that

he might redeem his Prifbners, either by exchang-
ing of others for them, or elfe forfuch ranfome
as it fhould pleale him to fet down. But he
knowing them to be Scanderbeg his belt Captains,
would neither exchange them for others, nor
grant that they Ihould be ranfomed for any

Gold ; But after he had ufed them with all the
defpight he could devife, caufed them all by lit-

^
tie and little, to be flain quick; in which mife- S'lTr.
rable torment they lived fifteen days, and lb thy cep.

'

died. Scanderbeg hearing thereof, was therewith ^""^ f**

rather encouraged than dilcouraged ; and in re-
[^j^l//'!

venge thereof, with Fire and Sword entred in- mhomL
to the Turks Dominion, fparing nothing that he
could either burn, or poffibly by any other means
defl:roy.

Mahomet glad of the taking of thefe notable
men (although they were bought with the lives

of many of his People) commended Balabanus

highly, as the only man that knew how to fight

againlt Scanderbeg i and in reward of his good
lervice, lent him divers rich Gifts, with com-
mandment to repair again his Army, and to

proceed in his Wars lb happily begun. Which
thing Balabanus with all diligence performed*
Yet trulting more unto his Policy, than his

Strength, lying at Akhria^ fent kgain divers rich

Prefents to Scanderbeg, as defirous to live in peace
by him •> but feeking indeed to bring him into

fecurity, and fo fiiddainly ( if it were poffible )
to entrap him. Which things Scanderbeg well
perceiving, rejeded his feigned Friendihip toge-
ther with his Prefent5,as fent from a bale Pealant.

' Whereupon Balabanus entred into a new device,

and by fecret means, with great rewards cor-

rupted Scanderbeg his Scouts, whereof fome were
Balabanus his Kinfinen, though it were to Scan-

derbeg unknown. By which practice, he had
upon the fuddain in the night oppreifed Scan-

derbegy lying encamped in Oronycktum, if Scander^

beg himfelf ( who commonly fpent moft part of
the night in careful watch ) going about the

Camp, had not in the filence of the night a far

off perceived the coming of the Enemy by the

noife of his Horles ; and thereupon with won-
derful celerity putting his Army in fuch order as

he belt could, was ready to receive him > and at

lafl: after a great Fight, put him to flight ; and
having him in chale, flew molt part of his Army,
Balabanus himlelf with a fmall remnant hardly
elcaping.

Now when Mahomet underftood that Balabanus

was overthrown, and his Army lolt, he was in

doubt, whether to fend another General, or elfe

again to prove the fortune of the old. But after

he had well confidered, that Balabanus was a right

valiant Captain, and one that well knew the

Country of Epirus, and withal a mortal Enemy
to Scanderbeg i he refolved to Itay upon him, and
not to fend any other. So committing to his

charge fourteen thoufind Horlemen and three

thouland Foot, fent him again to invade Epirus

;

and the more to encourage him,promifed to make
him King of that Country, if he could fubdue

Scanderbeg. Balabanus with his Army coming to

Alchria, and ftill in vain plotting how he might
circumvent his wary Enemy ; after Tiis wonted
rnanner fent divers Prefents to Scanderbeg ; which
he Itill fcornfully refufed. Three months he lay

ftill at Alchria, with nothing more troubled than
with his own thoughts ; but finding nothing that ig

pleafed himfelf, he determined to adventure by <l

plain force to fubdue him. And upon that re- T^t B4ttd
~

fblution marched with all his Army into the

great Plains near unto Sfedgrade, whither Scan- f g,.

derbeg came with his Army alfo, which then con- labanus

fitted of eight thouland Horfemen and fifteen and Scan,

hundred Foot i with which fmall power he re- derbeg.

fulcd not to joyn Battel with Balabanus, being in

number two to one. But after they were come
to haijdy blows, to have feen Scanderbeg his Men
fight, a man would have thought them rather

to have been raging Lyons than Men, they fo

furioufly
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furioufly alTailed their Enemies^ without regard

of peril or danger, as men notliing afraid to

die. Scmderheg with great skill governed that

Battel, carefully providing for every danger
5

himfelf valiantly fighting in the head of this Bat-

tel, but not without care of the reft, ftill fending

fpeedy relief where moftneed was, and bring-

ing in frefh fupplies inftead of them that were

wounded or flain, performed all the parts of a

moft worthy Chieftain and valiant Souldier ,

where moll peril was, there was he ftrait, and

at his prelence danger fled, as if Vi6tory had at-

tended upon him. But whiltt he thus fought in

the midft of his Enemies, his Horfe fortuned _
to

be flain under him, and falling down with him,

lore bruifed one of his Arms, whereof he com-

plained long time after. The Turks feeing him

down, prelfed on fiercely to have flain him ; but

he was quickly refcued by his own Souldiers

and remounted. And forthwith encountring

with one Suliman^ a great Commander in the

Turks A rmy, flew him in fight hand to handi

whereupon fuch a terror fell upon the Turks,

that they began to retire, and after a while to be-

take themlelves to plain Flight. Scanderbeg purfu-

ing them with fuch execution, that of that great

Army few efcaped with Balabanm to carry news

home.
Balabanus now thrice vanquiftied by Scanderbeg^

and in the laft Battel having loft what he could

lofe, except he fliould have loft himlelf, return-

ed to Mahomet at Confiantincple, of whom he was

fharply rebuked for the great overthrows he had

lb often received. At which time Balabanus at firft

gave place to the Kings Fury ; but afterwards

when the heat was over) he with a large dif-

courle cunningly cxculed himfelf, imputing ail

thele mifliaps unto the appointment of God, and
the fortune of War ; and in the end told Maho-
met plainly, That it was but in vain to fend fuch

fm.all Armies into Efirus!S>\it if it would pleafehim

at once to fend two valiant Captains with a

puiiTant and ftrong Army, who dividing the lame
betwixt them, and entring at one time into divers

parts of E-pirus, might fpoil the Country before

them, and enclofe Scanderbeg betwixt them, if

he Ihould adventure to give either of them Bat-

tel j being before relblved neither of them to

offer him Battel, or yet to accept of the fxme
being by him offered, except the other were
alfo at hand ; and lb by mutual conlent to un-
dertake him, but never fingle. By which courfe

he promifed unto him an eafie and affured Vido-
ry , for as much as it were impoffible for any man
ib belet, and as it were on every fide coupt up
with his Enemies, either to elcape, or yet to make
any great refiftance. This perfwafion of Bala-

hanus lb well fitted the Tyrants humor, that he
appointed Balabanus himlelf to be the man to put

his own device in execution; giving him Com-
miflion tqtlevy fuch an Army as he Ihould think

fufficient for the performance of that lervice ; and
withal to affociate unto him.felf for his Compa-
nion whichlbever of his Captains he plealed.

Balabanm according to his Commiffion, took
mufters of the men of War, and made choice
of forty thouland good Souldiers, and chole one
Jacuf Arnauth ( otherwile called James the Epirot,

becaufe he was alfo born in Eptrus, a valiant

Captain ) to be his Companion > whom he lent

with fixteen thouland Souldiers by the way of

TheJJalia and Grecia into Epirus^ commanding him
in no cale to joyn Battel with Scanderbeg^ until he
himlelf were alfo come into the Country with

the other part of the Army. And fo letting both

ioxs^ssi^jBalabanus taking the nearer way through

'ibracia and Macedonia^ game firft into Eprtts wicU

twenty thouland Horfcmen and four thouland
Foot, and encamped in the Valley of V4chal.
Scanderbeg both by his Efpials and Letters from
his lecre't Friends in the Tui ks Court, ' having
certain intelligence of all Balabanus his intent
and purpole, had in readinefs againll his coming
a Ih-ong Army of eight thouland Horlemen and
four thoufmd Foot^ all choice Souldiers. And
now hearing that he was come into Epirus, and
incamped in Valchal, fent out three Efpials to dil^ Scandef*
cover in what order he lay ; one of v/hich Spies heg his

was Balabanus his Kinfinan ( but not lb known to ^^"f" -

Scanderbeg) by whole perfwafion the other two ^ly^pgH
when they had taken full view of Balabanus his Balabanas
Army, and Ihould have returned to Scanderbeg
to have given intelligence of that they had leen>
like falle Traitors went over to Balabanus^ and
difcovered unto hifn all that they knew concern-
ing Scanderbeg \ hoping therefore to receive
Ibme great reward, as their Fellow had before
born them in hand. Scanderbeg marvelling that
his Eipials returned not again as they were ap-
pointed, and doubting that they had been by^the
Enemy intercepted, and ufing many time^^in
matters of fuch importance to truit himlelf beftj

prelendy went out with five lufty Souldiers, and
rid forth to difcover the manner of the Enemies
lying. Balabanus like a crafty Fox, miltrufting

that Scanderbeg deceived of his firft Spies would
for like purpole lend fojth others, laid certain

Horlemen in fecret ambufti in divers places, to

intercept them if it were poflible. Thele Horle-
men lay not lb covert, but that they wqvq in
good time delcried by Scanderbeg and his Fol-

lowers C who with Argus Eyes, pried into every
Bufti and Thicket as they went ) before he was
altogether fallen into their danger ; and yet bu^
fo that he came to handy ftroaks, where Scander-

beg and his FoUov/ers opprefled with multitude,

were glad to flie as faft as they could into the next
Wood, the Turks Horlemen following thsm a£

the Heels. It fortuned that as theywere flying,

a great old Tree was fallen crofs the way, wiiich

Scanderbeg putting Spurs to his Horfe, leapt over
with one of his men after him ; the other four

not able to get over, turned back upon the Turks,
and there fighting were flain. One of the Turks
which fo hardly purfued Scanderbeg being welt
mounted, forced his Horfe, to leap the Tree, and
ftill followed after Scanderbeg ; who looking back
and feeing but one, turned upon him and flew
him 5 the other Turks having flain four of Scan-

derbegs men which could not get over the Tree,
returned. And Scanderbeg accompanied but with
one of his Followers, came back again to his

Camp ; and there with all Ipeed put his Army m
readinefs to go againft Balabanus before the coming
of his Companion, with the other part of his

Army. Upon which refolution, after he had
with chearful perfwafions encouraged his Souldiers^

and filled their minds with hope of Vidory, he
fet forward, and came with great Ipeed into the
Valley of Vahhal where Balabanus lay. Scan-

'

derbeg had divided his Army into .four Squadrons

;

whereof Tanujius had the leading of one, Zacha-
rias Grappa of another, the third was committed
to Teius Emanuel^ and Scanderbeg himfelf con-
duced the fourth. So fetting forward, he fent
before certain Companies of Harquebufiers and
Archers, to provoke the Enemy and to dravv him
forth unto Battel. Balabanus alio fliewed hirnjclf

with his Army in feemly order before his Tents,

but there flood faft and would not itir, expect-

ing continually the coming of his Fellow. Which
Scanderbeg perceiving, and that he fought but to

dally out the time, and as one unwilling to fight

had again retired his Army into the lalety of his

Trenches
j
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Trenches s drew nearer and nearer unto him,

eontinually skirmifhing with fuch as he fent out,

darine him to the Field, and braving him unto

his Trenches, in fuch fort, as if he would have

forced the fame, and by ftrong hand have fet

him out thence; whereat the Turks fretted and

chafed exceedingly, infomuch that they were

ready to rife againft their General, becaule he

would not lead them forth to Battel, but fuffer

them to be fo difgraced. Balabanus mindful of

that he had promifed to Mahomet his great Lord

and Matter, did what he might to have deferred

time i but when he fiw that his Fellow came

not, and that he could no longer delay the mat-

ter being fo continually alfailed and braved by

Ecanderbegs Souldiers, that hisTurks therewith pro-

voked, were ready oftentimes to have ilfued out

without his direction, and i;o remedy but that

he muft needs fight, placed his men in good

order, and lb went out of his Trenches to give

Battel, himfelf leading the left Wing thereof i

where betwixt him and Scanderheg was made a

fierce Fight, many falling on both fides. But

Scanderheg llrengthened with the old Garrilbn of

Croia, and the moll expert Souldiers of Dibra,

prevailed upon the Turks and forced them to give

ground, yet ftill keeping their order. The Fight

was lb great in this part of the Battel, that in

other places they Itood almoll ftill as lookers on,

expeding the doubtful fortune of their Generals

,

which thing Scanderbeg perceiving, drew certain

Troops out of the right Wing, whereas he faw

was leaft danger, which fpeedily fetching a com-

pals about, charged the fide of the Enemies Ar-

my i and again withdrawing themfelves,and with

wonderful celerity wheeling about, let upon the

back of them that fought in the left Wing; lb

that the Turks there fiercely charged both be-

fore and behind, by the Wing of Scanderbeg his

Army, fell in other places with a great Slaugh-

ter. Balabanus with -exceeding Courage gainftood

his Enemies, fo long as there was any hepe left

;

but when he law the fortune of Scanderbeg to

prevail, and all about him to become defperate,

he made fhift for himfelf, and fled out of the Bat-

tel as fait as he could. The reft of the Army be-

ing in other places before troubled and dilbrdered

fled allb, Ibine one way, Ibme another, every,

man as his Fortune led him. Some few tihat fol-

lowed Balabanus efcaped i the reft were for moft

part either flain or taken Prilbners.

Scanderbeg had fcarcely well breathed himlelf

after this ViS;ory,and divided the Spoil amongft his

Souldiersjbut that news was brought to him inPoft

from the Lady Mamiza his Sitter, then lying at

Vetrella, That Jactippe Arnauth was by the way of

Belgrade come into Epirm with an Army of fix-

teen thoufand Horfemen, burning and deftroy-

ing the Country before him, and then lay in-

camped in the Plains of Tyranna the lels. When
Scanderbeg to prove the minds of his Souldiers,

had chearfully imparted unto them liich news,

as was like to be the beginning of new labour

and peril i they were therewith^ nothing diP

maied, but ready to follow him with fuch chear-

fulnels of countenance and mind, as if they

ihould have gone to Ibme great Featt or Ban-

quet ;
reckoning of them, but as of the remnant

of a dilcomfited Army. This chearfulnels of his

Souldiers, Scanderbeg took as an alfured token of

his good fuccefs ; and having all things in readi-

nefs, prelendy fet forward, and in Ihort time

came to the place where the Enemy lay. Jacuppe

hearing of his coming, removed his Camp into'

a corner of the Plain of Tyranna^ near unto a

little Hill, as a place of more lafety for his Ar-

my to lie iji. Scanderbeg having taken the Plain,

incamped his Army in the fame place from
whence Jacuppe was but a little before departed,
where he reited one whole day. The next
morning, to terrifie his Enemies (who as yet
had not heard of the overthrow of Balabanus )
he cauled divers of the Turks Heads which were
flain in the late Battel ( which he had brought
for that purpofe ) to be calt before the Trenches
of the Enemy; and withal, divers of them which
were taken Prilbners, to be ihewn \ which Ja-
cuppe beholding, in great defpair faid, / [ee the

evil hap of Mahomet. Immediately after Scan-

derbeg fent forth five hundred Horlemen to skir-

mifli with the Turks, commanding them, lb loon
as they were charged by the Enemy, to retire,

if happily they might be lb drawn into Battel.

Which fell out accordingly i for Jacuppe now fee-

ing his Fellow was not to be looked for, a,xid

willing allb without further delay to try his For-

tune, came readily into the Field, and began a
fierce Battel ; which endured not long i for Scan-

derbeg perceiving in what part of the Army Ja-
cuppe was, bent his greateft Force that way, and
fingling him out, with his own hand flew him.

Wherewith the Turks being difcouraged, forth-

with betook themfelves to flight, and in flying

were for moft part flain or taken. Thofe which
elcaped the prefent fury of the Sword, ftragUng
through the Country by thick woods and blind

ways, were by the Country People either flain

or taken Prilbners. In thele two Battels were
flain of the Turks four and twenty thouland,

and fix thouland taken. And of Scanderbeg his

men were loft about a thouland. Scanderbeg and
his Souldiers were lb weary of the flaughter of
the Turks, that when it was told him the next

day. That Balabanus was fled but with one Cor-
net of Horlemen, and might eafily be furpriled

if he were well purfuedi he laid, O let fame of
our Enemies li've to report their o-wn Slaughter^ and
our Victory. After that Scanderheg had in this Ibrt

vanquilhed thele great Captains, he prelently en-

tred into the Frontiers of the Turks Dominions,
and roaming up and down at his pleafure

without refiftance, made havock of all that came
in his way i and after returning to Croia with
Vidory , brake up his Army, and gave his

Souldiers leave to depart, every man to liis own
dwelling.

Whiltt thele things were in domg^Mahomet had
with great rewards procured two Turks to un-
dertake to kill Scanderbeg. Thele Traitors came
unto Scanderheg as Fugitives, making fuch Ihew of
the deteftation both of Mahomet his Tyrannical

Government, and vain Superftition, that they

were both of Scanderheg and others, reputed to

be indeed the men, they defired to be accounted;

and lb after they had learned the principles of

the Chriftian Religion, were by their own de-

fire baptized. But Trealbn againft Princes whom
God hath in his moft mighty protedion, cannot
be long covered ; much lels, without his great fuf-

ferance performed. So fortuned it, that thele

two falle dilfembling Traitors, expediug nothing
but opportunity to perform their divelilh device,

upon fome occafion fell at variance betwixt them-
felves, and in theii* heat let Ibme fuch words fall,

as being taken up by Ibme there prelenr, di-ew

them both into liifpition ; and thereupon being

ftraitly examined, it was at laft by them con-
feflfed. That they were ihrn by •Mahomet^ of pur-

pole to have flain Scanderbeg-, for which their

Trealbn they were both prelently executed, as

they had right well delerved. When Mahomet
underftood that Balabanus was overcome, Jacuppe

flain, and both their Armies almoft quite deltroy-

ed, be after his impatient manner fell into a great

rage.
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rage, and became as a Man almoft frantick ;
and

afterwards calling together his great BalfaSj^e-

folved by their advice, not to fend any more Ge-

nerals againll Scanderbe^, but to go himfelf in per-

fbn, with fuch an Army as fhould at once make

an end of his Wars in E^rm for ever. Hereup-

on Coramiflbns were direfted through all his

Kingdom, and an Army railbd of two hundred

thoufand men. Whereof Scmderhe^ having cer-

tain advertifement, fortified all his Cities and

Ih-ong holds, efpecially the City ot Croia , upon

the fortune whereof depended the whole State

of his Kingdom. I'lco this City he put a llrong

Garrifon of his moll valiant and faithlul Soui-

diers, and throughly furnilht the fame with all

things neceifary for the enduring a long Siege

;

and left one Bahhaz^ar Verdua (a grave and wor-

thy Captain) Governor thereof With like care

he provided for the fafety of his other Cities,

and took order that the Country People were

either received into the Itrong Towns,or elfe con-

veyed into other places of refuge, and left no-

thing abroad in the Country for the Turks to prey

upon > as he had in like cafe done long before, at

the coming of old Amurath to the fiege of Croia^

as is before in his life declared.

By that time that Scanderbeg had let all things

in ordei-, his old Friend Balahanus with fourfcore

thoufand Horlemen f the forerunners of Mahomet

his Army ) was entred into Efirus^ and ranging

over the Country two days, came and fate down

befoi-c Croia •, upon whom the Governor at his

firrt coming made many brave Sallies. In few
Mahomet ^^^^^ ^^^^ Mahowet with his huge Army,

mt^gcoi «'^nd there incamped alfo ; who at his tirft coming

Croia. fummoned the City, requiring to have it de-

livered unto him, upon luch unreafonable Con-

ditions as it pleafed himfelf, (as the manner of

the Turk is •, ) whereunto the worthy Governor

returned him no other anfwer, than by conti-

nual thundring Shot into his Camp. Whereup-

on Mahomet cauled fuch Ordnance as he had to

be planted for battery ; and commanded other

new to be call, ef fiich mettal as he had for

that purpole brought in mals i all which, he did

rather to llrike a terror into the minds of the De-
fendantSjthan for any great hope he had oftaking

the City by force
;
knowing by his own expe-

rience, that it was a place almoft impregnable.

V/hilft Mahomet was thus bufied, and htcleor no-

thing prevailed, Scanderbeg lying abroad in the

Woods and Mountains, with a fmall Army of

moll valiant and couragious Souldiers, continu-

ally cut off the forragers of Mahomets Army, and

fuch as brought in vidaal or necelTaries for his

Camp , and many times in the night fuddainly

brake into one quarter or other of the^ Turks

great Camp with great flaughter, and with con-

tinual Alarms never fuffered them to reft in quiet.

Alahemet feeing his Army to decreafe dayly, and

no hope of winning the City but by Famine,

which would require a long Siege and fearing alio

to make that fame place again famous by Ibme
notable mifchance which might happen unto

himfelf under the Walls of Croia, as had before

unto his Father Amurath ; determined to return

himfelf to Conftantinomic, and to leave Balahanus,

with a great part of his Army to continue the

Siege. Upon which determination, he commit-

ted the charge and ordering of the whole mat-

ter for the continuing of the Siege, to Balabamis,

joyning unto him eight of his moil expert Cap-

tains
i
yet fo, as that they fhould be all at Bala-

hanus his Command. And fo leaving with him
three and twenty thoufand of his be^^ SouldieFS,and

with every one of the other eight Captains leven

thoufand more, departed himfelf with the refl

of his Army ^vom Croia, tov/ards Ccnftantincple,

But by the way as he went he took from Scan-

derbeg certain fhiall Forts, and with fair proinifes

corrupting the Governor of a place called Chidna,

wherein eight thoufand of Scanderbeg his Soul-

diers lay, had the fame delivered into his power,
upon his Faith before given, That all the Soul-

diers with the reft of the People fhould in fafety

depart thence. But after the Tyrant had them in

his power, without regard of Faith or Promife,
he caufed them all mofl cruelly to be cut in

pieces, fparing neither Man, Woman, nor Child,
tQ the great grief and weakning of Scanderbeg^

who had not at any time before received Ibf.

great a lofs. And after he had fb raged , he
in great melancholy returned unto Ccnjianti-

na^le.

Scandirbeg difdaining to have his chief City
befieged by Balabamr, ( fbmetime one of the ba-.

feft of his Fathers Subjeds ) and yet finding him-
felf unable to relieve the fame, tor as much as

the Souldiers were with continual Wars fore

wafted, and his wary Enemies lay fb encamped,
as that they were not but by a Itrong Army to

be removed, fent unto the Venetians and other the

confederate Princes ofAlbania, Illjrta, and Dalmw
praying of them aid now at his need againft

that Enemy, which prevailing againll him, would
forthwith fet upon thenl. All which Princes

promifed forthwith to fend their Succors. At
the fame time alfb he paffed over into Italy fe-

cretly, and difguifed in fimple Attire, came to

Rome, to crave aid of Faulus the Second of that:

name, then great Bilhop
;
by whom he was ho-

nourably entertained, but obtained nothing of
that he came for ; fb cold was his Devotion

;

only at his departure he gave unto junetno, Scan-

derbeg his Treafurer, a poor Alms of three thou-
fand Ducats.

^

Scanderbeg returning into Efirus, found all fuch
aid ready as was promifed by the confederate
Pnnces, but efpecially from the Venetians, which
was tor mo{l part drawn out of their Garrifbns

Scutari, Dri'vaftn, AljJJ'a, And. Dirrhachinm ; fb

th.it he had in few days in his Army thif-teeii

thoufand four hundred choice Souldiers. With
this Strength he marched towards Croia , but un-

derftanding by the way, that lonima was within
a days journey, coming with a new fupply to

his Brother Balabanus, he drew out certain Troops
of his belt Horfemeni and coafting over the

Country in the night, fuddainly came upon the

Turks, and put them to flight ; where amoagft Scander-

others, lonma himfelf, with his Son Hcdar, were tj^g /«''

taken Prifbners; whom he fnewed the mext day
n^mftfoV*

in bonds to Balabamts. This exploit fb happily brother of
performed, he with all fpeed returned to his Bal banus

Army and fb marching to Croia, by plaiii force Hedar

drove the Turks from the Mountain Cruma, their ^"

greatefl Strength, and neareft to the City of
Croia. Which thing Vv^hen Balabanus faw, he with

certain Troops of Horfemen rid even to the Gates

of the City, perfwading the Defendants to. yield

the Cit}', making them in the name of his

Mailer fuch Oifers and Promifes as he thought

might moft move them. But tliey nothing re-

garding his words, but rather incenfcd with his

prefiimption, tallied out upon him, and infor-

ced him to retire ; but he therewith enraged,

and half mad for anger, came upon them with a

frefh charge, thinking by plain force to hav^

driven them back into the City. In whichskir-

mifh he was by one Georgius Alexius, with a But-

let, fhot quite through the Throat ; and feeling

himfelf mortally wounded, fetting fpurs to his

Horfe, ran as faft as he could to his Camp, where

he prefently fell down from his Horfe and died.

N n Ths-
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The Turks difcouraged with the, death of their

General, and the coming of Scanderbegy role the

fame night, and with great filence retired them-

felves unto the Plain of Tirama^ about eight miles

from Croia. Scanderbeg the next morning entring

the forfaken Tents of the Turks, found therein

greatftore of Corn and other Viduals ; which he

caufed to be forthwith conveighed into the City,

and in triumph followed after himfelf, to the

great joy and comfort of his late befieged Sub-

jedts ; whom he highly commended for their Fi-

delity, and bountifully rewarded according to

their delerts. The fame day he lent certain com-

panies of Souldiers to take the ttrait palfages

whereby the Turks muft needs pals in their re-

turn out of Eprus ; which when the Turks un-

derftood, they fent two Meffengers to Scander-

beg (who leemed to be men of good account

in the Army ) offering in the name of the reft

of the Captains and Commanders, to deliver

unto him their Horles and Arms, lo that they

might in fafety depart with their lives. Which
their requeft Scanderbeg propounding to his Coun-
lellors and Captains, was by them diverfly di-

getted. In conclufion, they received this anfwer

from Scanderbeg himlelf ; That as they came in-

to his Country without his Commandment, lb

(hould they not by his leave depart thence, The
Turks receiving this fhort anfwer by their MeP
fengers, and confidering that they muft needs in

that bare Country in fhort time perifh, either with

Famine or with the Sword i the lame night de-

parted from Tiranna^ and in the dead time of

the night entring the aforelaid Straits, by plain

force deiperately brake through and elcaped, but

not without their great lolsi for whofe elcape

the common Souldiers murmured grievoufly a-

gainft Scanderbegy and were not without much
ado appeafed. In fhort time after, Scanderbeg re-

covered all fuch places as Mahomet had before ta-

ken from him, and put to Sword the Souldiers he
had left for the keeping of the lame; which
done, he brake up his Army, retaining only two
thoufand Horlemen and a thouland Foot for the

defence of his Frontiers.

The Turkifh Tyrant hearing of the evil fic-

cels of his Affairs in Eprusy as that his General
was flain, Croia relieved, his Army difcomfited,

and all that he had done, brought to nought •,

fretted thereat exceedingly, and was therewith
lb much grieved, that he could not for a lealbn

eat or drink,or take reft,hisdilcontentcd thoughts
lb much troubled him. In the end, to remedy
the matter, he relblved the next Spring to go
again in' perlbn himlelf with a moft puiffant Ar-
my into Epinis, and lb if it were poffible, to

make a full Conqueft thereof -, of which his pur-

pole Scanderbeg underftanding, provided for his

coming, as he had in former time. The Spring
being come, Mahomet according to his former
refblution, with a mighty Army entred into E-

firus , and there with exceeding labour and
charge, firft repaired or rather re-edified the old

ruines of the City of Valmesy wherein he left

a ttrong Garrifon, of purpole to trouble that part

of the Country. From thence he marched to

Dirrachium ( now called Duraz,z,Oy but of old time
Epdamnttm ) a City upon the Sea-coaft, then in

the polfeflion of the Venetians^ famous for many
things in the time of the Roman Empire^ but
efpecially for the Flight of the Roman Senate
thither, and their entertainment there in the

time of the civil Wars betwixt Cafar and Tom-

fey. This City Mahomet thought to have taken
unprovided, and lb upon the fuddain to have
carried it ; but was therein much deceived, find-

ing it Itrongly fortified and manned both by the

Venetians and Scanderbeg, Where when he had
there fpent Ibme time, and to his great lofs in
vain attempted the City, he role upon the fud-
dain, and retiring into EprusyCa.mQ. and fate down
again before Croia^ of purpole by his fuddain
coming to have terrified the Citizens -, and vain-
ly perfwaded, that he had left Scanderbeg in Dir-
rachmm^ for that in the alfailing thereof he had
dilcovered many of Scanderbegs men, and thereby
fuppofed him to have been there allb i the greatell

caule why he lb fuddainly rofe and came to

Croia. At his firft coming he offered great re-

wards and large priviledges unto the Citizens,

if they would forthwith yield up their City i

otherwile he threatned unto them all the calamities

of War, vowing never to depart thence before

he had it i whereunto he received no other

anfwer out of the City than was lent him by
the mouth of the Canon, or brought him by
many moft brave Sallies. Scanderbeg in the mea.T
while continually moleiting his Camp, and eve-

ry night falling into one quarter or another
thereof. Mahomet taught by experience, to what
fmall purpole it would be for him to lie there
long, rofe with his Army, and marched again
to the Sea fide, to a place now called the head
of Redon upon the Gulf of Venice, not far from
Dirrachium^ where Scanderbeg had begun to build
a new City called Chiunly not yet fini/hcd \ which
Mahomet in defpight of the man, raled down to
the ground. After that, hearing that many of
the Epirots were retired into the Mountains, he
went to leek them out, and was with great lols

by thole Mountain People repulled
j Scanderbeg

ftill following them at the Heels, and await-

ing all opportunities, daily cut off part of his

Army. So that at laft the Tyrant defpairing of
any good to be done in that Expedition, was
glad to depart out of Eprus^ having atchieved

nothing worth his coming, and lb, full of dif
contentment and melancholy returned to Co»-

fiantinople.

After all thele great tvoxM^SyScanderbeg rid over
moft part of Epirasy to view the ftate of his King-
dom, and lb at laft came to LyJJa ( a City of the
Venetians, which he had alwaies elpecially liked )
there to confer with the Venetian Legate and
other the confederate Princes, of matters con-

cerning their ftate in general, as his manner
was but more particularly how they might take

the City of Valmes, which Mahomet had the

laft year built in the Seigniory of Ariannites

Comynaty and much troubled that part of Epirus.

But whift he lay there, he fell fick of a Fever, ,

which daily lb increafed upon him,that he became beg"/!
lick even unto death ; and now perceiving his end uth fici

to draw nigh, lent for his Wife and Son, with

the Princes and Lords his Confederates, and
the Embaffadors of the Venetians, into his Bed-
chamber. Where after he had at large with
greater pain notably dilcourled of his troublelbme

life led among them, than he had before paf
led the lame, and carefully forewarned them of
the dangers like to enfue, he earneftly exhorted
them to continue in Unity and Concord, and
valiantly to ftand in defence of their Religion,
Country, and Liberty. And afterwards turning

his Speech to his Wire and his Son, commended
them both with his Kingdom to the tuition of the
Venetians y who by the Articles of the Confede-
ration betwixt him and them, were in honour
bound to prote<5t his Son and Kingdom,during the

time of his Minority, and afterwards peaceably

to place him in the fame. In fine he willed

his Wife after his Death to pals over with her

Son into Apulia, where they might in lafety

and quiet live upon fuch Poffeffions as he there

held
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held by rhe Gift of King Ferdinand. AndTo after

he had with moft fervent prayer commended his

Soul into the hands of Almighty God, departed

in peace the i-jth day of January^ in the year of

our Lord, 1466. when he had lived about 65

years, and thereof raigned about His death

was worthily lamented of all Chriftian Princes,

but efpecially of the Venetians and Priaces of Al-

bania, who had now loft their moft careful

Watchman and invincible Champion > the for-

row of his Subjeds is not to be expreffed, every

man bewailing him, as the only ftay of the

Common-weal, and as if witli him they had loft

all their hope. His dead Body was with the ge-

neral Lamentation of all Men royally buried in

the Cathedral-Church of St. Nicholas at LyJJa \

where it refted in peace, until that about nine

years after, the Turks coming to the Siege of

Scodra^ by the way took the City of Lyjja, and

I there with great devotion digged up his Bones,

reckoning it fome part of their happinels , if

they might but lee or touch the lame s and luch

as could get any part thereof, were it never lb

little, caufed the lame to be let, Ibme in Silver,

lome in Gold, to hang about their Necks, or wear
upon their Bodies ;

perfwading themlelves by

the wearing thereof to be partakers of liich

good fortune and hap as had Scanderbeg himfelf

whilft he lived i which is not unaptly by Gabriel

Fairnus of Cremona-, thus in Verle expreffed :

Paulas Turcarum clades, Othomanni mminis horror,

lua'"viro-
^^''*' illo.jacuere Sepulchro

:

rum Elog* ^If Ittondam imjibti cuhuerunt ojja Georgi.

lib, 8. Nunc& memb^a'Viriy& diJJeBum infruftrafepulchrum

Jnterijt^ Jparfi maneS) confcifa vaguntur

Ojfa, nec ingelida nunc Jalttm morte^uiefcunt,

Namcjue ut is ajjertum mies cum lattde faternum

ImferiuMy exa^a moriens atate reliifuit ;

Illtcet immanes tenuerunt omnia 'turcee.

Turn clari Herois venerati nobile bufium,

^jj'aque, marmoraquCf inviHum condentia corpus^

'Abflulerant, Jibi quifcjue in partes fecia minutas^

Tantjuam ijs bellica vis, Martius ardor inejjet :

Et genium praffare bonum, fortemque valerent.

Sic qua alijs tumulum 'virtus parat, ahfiulit illi

:

M^ue gadem diro venerandum prabuit hofii.

In Englifh thus

:

The bloody Bane of faithlels Tui'ks, and terrour

of their Name,
Epirus ftrong defence and guard, lay buried there

with fame

:

Within that Tomb wherein long fmce , Great

Caflriotus lay i

But now thole Limbs and Tomb defac'd, are car-

ried quite away.
The remnants of that worthy Wight out of his

grave were torn ?

And being dead, could find no reft, but were for

Jewels worn.
For after he, far Ipent with age, gave place to

fatal Doom,
And left his Fathers Kingdom, got and kept with

great Renown i

- Forthwith the cruel Turks prevaird,and all things

there poffeft

:

Who worlhipping his ftately Tomb, and place of
quiet reft,

Dig'd up his Bones^and brake the Tomb wherein
he did remain

:

And glad was he that could thereof Ibme little

part obtain.

As if in them Ibme Martial force, or vertue great

had been

;

Or fortune rdre, fuch as before in him was living

leen.

So Vertue, which to others gives a Sepulture and
Grave,

Bereft it him, yet forc'd his Eoe in Honour it to

have.

Moft part of the times of thole Wars betwixt ^"hiaii

Mahomet Scanderbeg, thQ Venetians by Sea and Hungary,
the Hungarians by Land, kept the Turks through- tai^erh tht

ly bufied. Matbias Cor'vtnus King of Hungary (ac- Kingdom

cording to his promile made unto the Venetians)

entred into the Kingdom of Bofna , where by y^^Jt/,

force he overthrew the ftrong Forts which the
Turks had built for the defence of their Fron-
tiers, and manfully drave them out before him
until he came to jaz,iga (of Ibme called Jaitz.e)

the chief City of Bofna, which he at length took

;

and following the courfe of his Victory, Icarcely

liifTerd the Turks to breath, until he had by force

wrefted all that Kingdom out of their hands.
Wherewith Mahomet being exceedingly grieved,

in great fury came with a ftrong Army into

Bofna, and laid hard Siege to Jaz,iga, which was
by the Chriftians right valiantly defended, until

Mathias with a puiffant Army came to the Re-
lief thereof ', who lb troubled the Turks Camp
with continual Skirmifhes on the one fide, and
they of the Town with delperate Sallies on the

other 5 that at length the proud Turk was driven

to liich extremity, that he was glad lecretly to

fteal away by night with all his Army into Ser-

'via > and for haft to leave behind him both his

Tents and great Ordnance, which ( the Turks
Hiftories report) he caufed to be caft into the

River, becaufe it Ihould not come into the hands
of the Chriftians. Mathias after he had thus va-

liantly put to flight his Enemies, and relieved his

City, followed the Turks into Ser'via, and took

part of that Country allb, which together with

Bofna he united to the Kingdom of Hungary. Irt

thele Wars, Mahomet had liich proof of the Force

and Power of Mathias and the Hungarians, that for

a good while after he had no great ftomach to

provoke them farther i for why, the name ofMa-
thias vjsls now become unto the Turks no left

dreadfiil, than was Ibmetime the name of his Fa-

ther the valiant Huniades^

The Venetians at the lame time allb with their

Gallies Icoured the Seas, and landing their Men
Ibmetime in one place, Ibmetime in another, did

.

great harm in many places of the Turks Domi-
nion near unto the Sea coaft. Amongft other

their Generals at divers times lent from that

State, one Nicholas Canalis fucceeding Lauretanus

(whom we have before Ipoken of) as loon as

he had received his Charge, came with his Fleet

into the Bay of Salonichi, and landing his Men^
burnt divers Towns and Villages alongft the Sea

fide : And afterwards returning into Pelopennefusj

he fortified the Town of Legofiicium in the Gulf
of Patras ; which work the Turks with their of-

ten Skirmilhes laboured to have hindred, but in

delpite of all they could do, it was brought to

perfe<ftion, and a ftrong Garriibn therein left for

the defence thereof h which done, he returned

again to Eubcea. Shortly after, he with the lame
Fleet put to Sea again ; and lailing alongft the

coaft of Macedonia iLndThracia, liirprifed the City
of ey£nus which ftandeth upon the mouth of the

River Meritza, called in ancient time Hebrus, upon
which River the famous Cities Andrianople and
Philippopolts are allb fituate. Canalis after he had
taken the Ipoil of the City, returned to his Gal-

lies , carrying away with him two thouland

Captives into Eubcea. At the fame time allb, the

Venetians giving Aid unto Nicholas Duchatne

N n 2r againlt •
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againii: his Brother Jlexuis, then at variance for

the Principality of Zadrima , near unto the

River of Dum in Eprus ,
gave a great Over-

throw to the Turks which came in the quarrel of

Alexius.

Mahomet not a little offended with the harms

done unto him by the Venetians, and perceiving

that the Ifland of Euboea ( now called Nigro-

fonte) was for the commodious fituation and

ftrength thereof, the chief place from whence

they wrought him all thefe wrongs, and whi-

ther they afterwards retired again, as unto a moll

fure place of Refuge •, determined with himfelf

at once to be even with them for all, and to

-imploy his whole Forces both by Sea and Land

for the gaining of that place. This Ifland of

Ettbcea is about an hundred miles in length, and

lieth over againft that parr of Gracia which was

of old called Bmtia^ from whence it is leparated

v/ith a narrow ftrait of the Sea it aboundeth

with Corn, Wine, Oil, Fruit, and Wood fit for

fhipping. The chief City thereof, was in ancient

time called Chalcide, and of latter time Nigro-

fovtej by which name alfo the whole Ifland was

known ; albeit the Turks now call it Egribos
;

a populous, rich, and ftrong City ; lb fortified

with Walls and Bulwarks , that C in mofl: mens

judgment ; it feemed a place impregnable. Unto
this llrong City, Mahomet refolved to lay fiege

;

knowing well , that upon the fortune thereof

dependeth the ftate of the whole Ifland. Where-

fore he affembled a mighty Army, and made
great preparation both by Sea and Land i. and

when all things were in readinefi, lent Mahomet

(the great Baffa of the Court) with a Fleet of

three hundred Gallies, and certain other fmall

VelTels well furnilhed with Souldiers, Mariners,

and all things necelTary, by Sea into Eubcea>\ and
with a great. Army marched himfelf by Lanjl

through ^c/&(?;<?, until he carqe over againlt the

(City of Chalets., The Venetian Arimii:al hearing

of the comiijg of the Turks Fleer, let forward

to have met them near unto the ijtraits of iiel-

kj^ontus ; but after he had by his efpials delqried

tiie great nutnber of the Eiien^ies Fleet , tid-
ing himfelf too vveak, lhaped his courie to the

Ifland of Si;iosi The Baffa coming out of the

Straits of Hellejpontusy covered the Sea witlyhis

Fleer, and holding on his intended courie with-

out let came to Eubcca where at his firft land-

ing, he- took Stora and BafiLicon, twolinall TownSj
which he raied to the ground, and from thence

went diredly to Chalas. As loon as this great

Fleet was there arrived, M^^omet caufed a great

Bridge to be made of liis linaller VelTels over

the Strait betwixt Achaia ,anfl Enhxa '-, whereby
he paffed all his Army, and lo belayed the City

round both by Sea, arid Land. And after 1^ b^d
planted his Battery , began moft furioufly to

fiiake the Walls ; wherein he had in Ihort time

made fair Breaches, and the fopner , for that

Thomas Ltburnia (9hi^|i Cafloneer of the

City) before corrupted by the Turks, by figj^s

agreed upon, gave them certain knowledge in

what places the Walls were weakell j whereby
they fo aptly planted theii- Battery, as if they

had taken view on the infide of the Walls.

Which foul Trealbn was at ieri,gth perc&i,vedj

and the Traytor therefore worthily executed. Xet
little prevailed the Tyrant thereby; for fuch

"was the indultry of the Defendants, that what-

Ibever he had by the fury ot great Ordnance
beat down by day, that they with reltlels labour

repaired again by night. Thus was the Siege

continued thirty days, in which Ipace many
a fharp Alfault was given by the Turks tP
their great, iois i and the City ftiU valiantly de-

tian
fended by the Chriftians. At length the Veneti...,

Admiral (to the great comfort of the befieged)
came with his Fleet within view of the City,
making lemblance as if he would have given the
Turks battel. Whereupon it is reported , that
Mahomet was about to have raifed his Siege, and
have got himfelf over into the Main, for fear
the Venetians {honld with their Gallies have bro-
ken the Bridge, and lb have fhut him up into
that Ifland j which thing it was thought the
Admiral might have done to his great praile, if

he would as a ccuragious Chieftain have adven-
tured the matter, as he was earneftly requefted
by the Captains of every private Gaily •, who
generally grieved to fee him lb great a Com-
mander, to let flip lb fair an opportunity. But
he fearing to come any nearer, came to an An-
chor and moved not, neither gave any fign of
comfort or relief to the befieged. Which thing
the Turkilh King quickly perceiving, and there-

with encouraged
,
having now in di\ ers places

beaten down the WaUs, and made them aflault*

able, brought on his Men to the Breaches, pro-
mifing them the fpoil of the City, with many
other great Rewards and high Preferments ac-

cording to their particular Deferts, whereof he
laid , He would Himfelf be an Eye-witnels.
Hereupon the Turks gave a moft fierce and fu-

rious Alfault ; which the Defendants with invin-

cible courage received, and made fuch flaughter

of them, that the Ditches were fiU'd, and the
Breaches made up with the bodies of the dead
Turks. But fuch was the number of that popu-
lous Army (the greatett ftrength of the Turks)
that the living little felt the lols of the dead :

Mahomet continually fending in new fupplies of
frelh Men, in ftead of them that were flahi or
wounded ; lb that one could no Iboner fall, but

two oi- three ftept up in his room, and fo fug-

ceffivcly , as if new Men had Iprung out of ,the

Bodies of the dead. Twice they had even wori
the Breaches^ and were both times with won-
derful flaughter beaten out again. This deadly
and dreadful Affault, was maintained a whole
day and a night without intermiffion. At length

the Defendants being for the moft part flaih or

wounded, and the reft wearied with long flght,

and unatjl^ to defend the Town now aifaulted

almoft round , retired from the Breaches into

the Market-place, and there like rclblute Men,
Ibid their lives at a dear price unto the Turks.
Amongft the flain Chriftians, were found the
dead bodies of many notable Women, who
feeing the ruine of the tZl'ty , chole rather to

die with their Friends in defence thereof, th^f»

alive to fall into the hands pf their barbarous

Enemies.
Mahomet being now become Lord of the

City , and- having loft forty thouland of his

Turks in that Siege, in revenge thereof caufed

all the men that were found in the City alive, tQ

be put to moft cruel death, elpecially the Ita-

lians., upon whom he Ihewed his Tyranny with
moft exquifite and horrible Torments. Faulus

Ericus Governor of the City, with a few others,

who with him were fled into the Caftle, with-

out refiftance de)iyered the faine unto him, ups
on his faithful Promife , that they might in

lafety depart j but after he had- got them into

his Power , the perfidious Tyrant without re-

gard, commaDded them all to be cruelly rpufr

thered. The Governors Daughter a Maidea
of incomparable beauty , was amongft the reft

taken Prifoner, and for her rare Perfection ,

by them that took her , prelented to Mahomet
as the Mirrour of Beauty ; The. barbarous Ty-
rant greedy of fo fair a Prey , ,

fought firft by
flattering

I

Chalds
is tal^en^

by . tht
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flacterhig words and fair perfwafion, to induce

.her to confent to his defire but when he

could not lb prevail, he fell into another vain,

and began to (hew himfelf in his own nature,

threatning her with Death, Torture, and Force,

worfe than Death it felf , if fhe would not

otherwife yield unto his Appetite. Whereunto

the conltant Virgin ( worthy eternal Fame )

anfwered lb relblutely, and fo contrary to the

Tyrants expe<aation , that he being therewith

enraged, commanded her to be prelently flain.

n^a'^d
horrible and monftrous Cruelty, with the

{/ Euboea ^^^^y Outrages by that beaftly and barbarous

tai^tn b people committed , at the taking of that City,

the Turis. paffeth all credit. Chalets thus won , the relt

of that fruitful Ifland without further refift-

ance yielded unto the Turifh flavery , under

which it yet groaneth. This Calamity hap-

pened unto the Venetian State, or rather (to lay

truly; to the general hurt of the Chriftian

Coramon-weal, in the year of our Redemption,

1470.
.

^ Canalis the Venetian Admiral , who all the

time of the Siege, had in the fight of the City

lien at Anchor as a looker on , fearing now
the City was loft, to be let upon by the Turks
Fleet, hoifed Sail, and laded with diflionor retm-n-

ed in halle unto Venice^ where he was by the

Commandment of the Senate committed to

Prilgn, and afterward with all his Family exiled

to TJtiTitim.

1471. Shortly after , when Mahomet was departed

with his Army out of Euh(sa , and his Fleet

returned to Confianttnople ; the Venetians with
their Gallies, attempted to have upon the lud-

^len furpriled the City , a little before loit.

But Mahomet had therein left lo ftrong a Gar-
rilbn , that when the Venetians h^d landed
their Men , they were again enforced to re-

tire to their Gallies , and to forfake their

Ifland.

Chalets thus loft with all the Ifland of Eu-
\>(za^ the Venetians chole Vetrtts Mocenicus^ a va-

liant and dilcreet Gentleman, Admiral of their

Fleet , in Head of Canalis ; and by their Em-
baliadors iblicited Sixtus the Fourth of that

Name , then Bifhop of Rome , and Ferdinand

King Naples, with Lewis King of Cyprus, and
the grand Mailer of the Rhodes , to joyn their

Forces together with theirs againft the great
and common Enemy ; which thing all the
aforelaid Chriltian Princes promifed them to

do. And the more to intangle the Turk, they
at the lame time lent Caterinus Zenus their Embat
lador with rich Prelents unto Jljmheius Ufun-

Caffa»es , the great King of Per/ia , to incite

him on that fide againft the Turk ; in which
Negotiation Zentis lb well behaved himlelf,

that the next year following, that great King
took up Arms againft Mahomt, and had with
him mortal Wars , as lhall be in convenient
place hereafter declared. Mahomet not igno-

. rant of the proceedings of the Venetians , and
that they did what they might to ftir up as

Hiany Enemies as they could , and to bring
him C if it were poffible ) into hatred with the
whole World; and well knowing how much
he had olFended the minds of the Chiiftian
Princes with the cruelty he had of late ufed
againft them of Chalets, thought it not belt as

. then further to provoke them, and fo happily
to bring all at once about his ears, but for a
lealbn to lie flill at Conftantimple, as if he had
been defirous now tQ Uve in peace, not mean-
iiig,further harm i hoping thereby, that although
he concluded no Peace with any of them
( which inded he was not defiroas of ) yet that

trad of time might mittigace the hainouliiels
of the fad, and cool tlie heat of their difplea-
fure

;
whereby it came to pals as he vvi/hcd,

that nothijig worth the fpcaking of was that
year attempted againft him and becaulc the
Ferjian King was the man of whom he ftood
moft in doubt, he fought by his Embafladors
to pacific him, and to withdraw him from the
League of the Chriftians ; requefting him, if ic

were for nothing elfe but for the Community
of the Mahometan Religion, wherein they well
agreed, and were thereby fhe profelfed Ene-
mies_ of the Chriftians , to withdraw his hand,
and in their caufe to ceafe to take up Arms

;
urg-

ing now (for that it fo ftood with his purpofc)
the zeal of Religion, whereas odierwife he re-
garded C as was thought ) no^ Religion at all.

But Zenus the Venetian Emballador ^lying con-
tinually in the Vcrfian Court , fo wrouglit the
m.atter with Ufun-Caj]aties, that he told the; Turks
Embafladors plainly. That he could nor would
not longer endure the manifcft injury and
wrong done unto him by the Turkifli King

;

and farther, that he had made a faithful League
with the Chriftian Pi inces, and therefore would
to the uttermott of hi-s Power make it known
unto the World, that he would efledually per-
form what thing foever he had promifed i, and
fo dilinilTed them, now no lels difcontented
than were before the Ftrftan Embafladors at
fuch time as they returned from the Turks
Court, having obtained nothing they then re-
quefted concerning the- Emperor of "Xrape-

z,ond.

The year following , Mocenicus the Venetian
Admiral with his Fleet arrived in the Ifle of
Lesbos, where he did great harm. From thence
he paffed • the Bay of . idramittium into the
lefl'er Afia, and fo fpoiled the Country about
Fergamus. After that "he landed again at Cm-
dus upon the coaft of Carta-, where he took a
great Booty ^ and fo having done the Turks
exceeding much harm in Afia all alongft the
Sea coaft oppofice to Gra^eia, he returned laden
with fpoil towards Peloponnefus. In his return
about the Promontory of Malea, upon the coaft
of Feloponnefus , he met with Richaienfis coming
unto him with feventeen Gallies from King
Ferdinand

;
by whom he was certified, that the

great Biftiops Fleet was ready to come forth
alfo. After mutual Gratulation, as the manner
at Sea is, the Admirals joyning their Fleets in
one, landed at Methane, now called Mo'don, then
a City of the Venetians in Feloponnefus where
after they had well refrelhed their Souldiers,
and taken in frelh Viduals , they put tp Sea
again; and lailing through the Iflands, landed
in Afia, where they were at their firlt landing
encountred by the Country Turks , whom at
laft they put to flight, and by the Ipace of
four days took what pillage they could in the
Country ; where the Souldiers found great frorq

of rich Booty
,

elpecially of Turky Carpets,
which are there made in great abundance*
From thence they failed to Halicarnafjus, which
is part of Caria ( where fometime flood the
ftately Tomb which Queen Artemepa built for
her Husband Maufclus , accounted amongft the
Wonders of the World ) where they took a
Vvonderful Ipoil. There came unto them Ni-
cholas Bifliop of Modrufjd , with twenty Gallies

lent from the great Bifliop i whom the other
two Generals welcomed with great joy. At
the lame time alio came thither two GaUies
from the great Maffer of the Rhodes. Witfa.

this Fleet of eighty live GalHes, they failed to

the Ifle of Satnos over againit Ephefus ( Ibme-
t:me
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time a place of great Fame, but then altoge-

ther defolate and unpeopled ) there to coniult

for their further proceedings in thofe Wars.

Loofing from Sarnos^ they took their courle

alonglt the Sea coaft of JJia , and landed at

Attalia, the chief City of Tam^hiliay a place of

great Traffique ; where they found in the Sub-

ijurbs of the City great Itore of many rich

Commodities, brought thither out of Egyft and

Syria ; wliereof they took what pleafed them,

and burnt the reft together with the Suburbs.

Unto the City it felf they began to lay fiege,

but perceiving that it was not without great

lols of their Men to be taken , they departed

fhence ; and running all alongft the coaft of

Tamphilia, burnt and deftroyed what came in

their way , and lb returned back again to

Rhodes-whzxQ they met an EmbaiTador from Ufm-
CajJ'ams the Terfian King , to the Bifliop and
the Venetians^ for great Ordnance ; whereof that

lb mighty a Prince was altogether unfurniflied.

Of this Embaflador they underftood, that Ufun-

Caffanes was entred into League with the ChrilH-

an Princes , and now bufie in making prepa-

ration againft the Turk. At which time Maho-

wet requited the Venetians with no left harm in

Epirm and Dalmatia, than they had done to him
in AJia h for now that Scanderheg was dead, the

Turks mightily prevailed upon the weak Prin-

ces of Epims and Albania^ with the Countries

adjoyning. The Chrittian Fleet departing from

the PJiodesy landed in the Country of the Myn-
(liansj a part of Caria, and with great Ipoil re-

turned to the Ifland of Naxosy one of the Cy
cladi s ; from whence King Ferdinand his Gallies

returned home, laded with much rich fpoil i

for now the year was far Ipent. Yet after the

departure of the Kings Gallies, Mocenicus with
the Legate returned back again into ^^r,and there

landing their Men, took the famous City of
Smyrna in Icniay and when they had taken the

fpoil thereof, fet it on fire. At which time alfo

they did great harm about Clazomene , not far

from Smyrna. So Winter drawing now faft on,

they returned , laded with the rich Ipoils of
AJia s the Legate into Italy^ and Mocenicus into

Methone.

The inlatiable defire of Soveraignty , where-
unto the Turkifh King was naturally inclined,

had continually armed him, not only againft the

Chriftian Princes , but againft others alfo even
of his own Superftition •> making no great dif-

ference betwixt the one and the other, if lb

he might extend his Dominion. He had long
before under the pretence of a friendly Parley
craftily circumvented the King of Myfia , a
Country in Afia^ and having got him within
his danger ,

cruelly put him to death , and by
force fubduing his Kingdom , left not one of
the Kings blood alive. After that he invaded
Cilicia, which the Turks call Caramania, where
the two young Brethren ,

Pyramet and CaJJam-

bet reigned, and drave them both out of Ciltcia
;

of whom Pyramet the elder, fled for refuge to

TJfun-Cajfanes \ CaJJ'awbet the younger aflifted by
his old Friends

, Ibught by force of Arms to

recover again his Inheritance wrongfully by
the Turks polTeffed , and was befieging certain

Towns upon the Sea coaft, which being taken

from the Turks would eafily draw all the reft

of the Kingdom after them. Mocenicus the Ve-

netian Admiral being now with the firft of the

Spring come upon the coaft of Cilicia^ at the

requeft of CaJJ'ambet^ landed certain Companies
of Men under the leading of ViSior Suferantius^

and certain pieces of great Artillery , where-
with he fi> battered .the WiilU of Skkimm,

that he enforced the Turks therein to yidd
up the Cityi which he delivered to Cajjambet*
In like manrier he took the City of Corycui,
which he alfo reftored to CaJJ'ambet. At laft he
laid fiege to Seleucia, which ftandeth upon the
River Orontss, and was built by King Seleucus
one of the SuccelTors of Alexander the Great'
diftant from the Sea about five miles ; the Go-
vernor of this City dilcouraged with the fight
of the great Artillery , delivered the City to
the Venetian Captain, who by the appointment
of the Admiral reftored the lame to Cajjam-
bet. Who by this means brought again into his

Kingdom, gave great thanks unto the Admiral,
promifing both for himlelf and for his Brother
to be always Friends unto the Venetians. Mocf
nicus departing from Cilicia , landed his Men
in' Lyday and harried that Country alongft the
Sea coaft. And this Mocenicus failed into Cy^
prusy to appeale a great Infurredion there railed

againft the Queen , who was by her Husband
at his death left to the Prote<5lion of the Vene-
(ians y which Rebellion when he had well qui-
eted, hearing that Triadanus Grittus, was by the
Decree of the Senate appointed Admiral, and
already come into Fekvonnefusy he with as much
Ipeed as he could haired thither, to give up
his Charge , and fo to return home again to
V'.nice.

About this time the great Perjtan King XJfun-

CaJJ'anes began to make War upon the Turkilh
Emperor Mahomet , for the better underftand-
ing whereof, it lhall not be from our purpole
briefly to ftiew by what means this Ufun-
CaJJ'anesy of a foiall Prince alpired to the King-
dom of Per/iay and lb in Ihort time grew to chac
greatnels, that he was juftly accounted amongft
the greateit Monarchs of the World then living >

as appeareth by thele Wars betwixt him and
the great Turkilh Emperor Mahomet. This Ufun-
CaJJ'anes ofwhom we now Ipeak, was the Son of
that lachretiny who with other poor Princes
was driven into Exile by the violence of Bajdr
zet the firft, great Grandfather to this Mabomth
the Great, Emperor of the Turks, and was again
reftored by great Tamerlane^ as is before declared
in the life of Bajazet. By the death of TachrJ-
tiny his Son Ufun-Cajfanes (of Ibme called alio

Afymbeius ) obtained that Cnall Territory ;which
his Father had in Armenia > nothing anlwering
unto the greatnels of his conceits. Wherefore
not contented with fuch Poffeflions as was frera

his Father delcended unto him, he began to
Ihoulder for more room, with fuch weak Prin-

ces his Neighbours as he thought he might bell

deal withall > wringing one Province from this

Prince, another from that, and thrufting Ibme
others quite out of all that they had i and in
Ihort time fo inlarged his Dominion, that he had
got into his hands a great part of Armenia, and
was reputed both for a mighty and fortunate

Prince. Infomuch that Calo Joannes^ then Empe-
ror of Trafezond ( whole Power altogether an-
fwered not to the greatnels of his Stile, being
for moft part (hut up within the bounds of Po»-

and fearing the greatnels of the Turkifli

Emperor Mahomet, whole name began then to

grow dreadful unto his Neighbour Princes) gave
to him his only Daughter DeJ}>ina in Marriage,
by fuch Alliance to ftrengthen himlelf againlt

the Turkifli Tyrant, if need Ihould require. Ac .

which Marriage it was agreed , That Ufun-

CaJJanes fhould in the right of his Wife enjoy all

the Kingdom of Pontusy after the death of Cal»

Joannes her Father, and of David his Brother >

and that Dejpwa fliould fo long as (he lived have

the fre? fixergifs of her Chriftian Religion.
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By this ^Woman, Ufu»-CaJJanes had a Daughter

called Martha, whom I willingly remember, for

that (he was the Mother of Hyfmaeh afterwards

the great King of Verfta^ commonly called Hjf-

wael the Sophy ; of whom more ftiall be faid here-

after in the Life of Selymm. Ufun-CajJ'anes ho-

noured with this Marriage, and ftrengthened

with this new Alliance, ceafed not, alter his

wonted manner, daily to encroach upon his

Neighbour Princes and proceeded fo far, that

at length he began to lay hand upon a part^ of

Armema^ which was then part of the Dominion

of the Verfian King. Ztnz.a ( whom fome call

Tz,ohes, which was indeed the name of his Fa-

ther ) reigning then in Terf.a, by his EmbalTa-

dors adtnonifhed, and in ftiort commanded Ufun-

Cajjanes to hold himfelf content with his own,

or at leaft, with that he had already wrongfully

taken trom others, and not to prefume to come

within the bounds of his Dominion, threatning

othcrwife to take him as an Enemy to his State,

and to turn his Forces upon him. With which

Embaflage Ufun-Cajjanes being much offended,

gave the Embaffadors no entertainment , but

commanded them with fpeed to get them out of

his Kingdom, and to tell their Matter, That he

Would ftiortly himlelf in perfon come and de-

bate the matter with him face to face. With

which proud Anfwer from lb mean a Prince

the Terfian King moved, levied fuch an Army for

the invading of him, as was thought to have been

fiifficient to have fubdued a far greater Pnnce i

and fo appointed, let forward toward Armenia.

Ufun-CaJJanes much inferiour to this great King
in Wealth and Number of Men, but not in

Haughtinels of Mind, and Valiantnels of Cou-
rage, ftayed not to exped the coming of lb

puiffant an Enemy, but full of hope fet forward

to meet him, and by great journeys Ibught to

come upon him before he could have any know-
ledge of his coming \

yet had he then in his

,8. Army fcarce one man to ten, but all armed with

couragious Hearts, and conduded by a moft for-

tunate Chieftain which feared nothing. So hol-

ding on his way, at length he met with a great

Army of the Perjians, with whom he prefently

joyned Battel, and after a long and cruel Fight

overthrew them in the plain Field, with fucn a

Slaughter as might well have weakned the Forces

of a right great Kingdom. The great King more
inraged than dilcouraged with his overthrow,

railed a far greater Army than before, the very

Strength of his Kingdom relblving now, not to

lend any more his Lieutenants, but to go in per-

fon himlelf againtt fo defperate an Enemy. All

things being in readinefi, he fet forward, and at

length met with the Armenian Prince, whom he

found as ready to give Battel, as he v/as at the

Ufun-Caf-
being both defirous to trie their fortune,

fanes in a.
they joyncd battel ; wherein the Terfians were

grut bit' again difcomfited and put to flight, and more of
ul oviY' them Qain in that Battel, than were brought into

ef Pcrfia. there flain with Ufun-CaJJanes his own
hand, and Cariafuphus his Son taken Prilbner

;

whom the Armenian Prince uled with the greateft

honour could be deviled, giving unto him the

Honour and Title due to the Verfian King, taking

to himfelf the bare name of the Protedor of the

Terfian State. Which he did only to pleale the

Perjiansy and to keep them quiet until he had
got Ibme more allured poffeffion of that King-

dom. But after he had in the two former Bat-

tels broken their greatcit Strength, and then un-

der the colour of a peaceable Governor got into

his power the regal City of Taurisy with the reft

ofthe Cities and itrong places of that gi'eat King-

dom, and that all men had him now in great re-

verence and admiration for his great vertucs ; he
lecretly difjsatchcd out of the way the poor ti-

tular King his Prifoncr, ( the laft of the Poftc-
rity of the mighty Tamerlane ) and took upon
himfelf the higheit place, which admicteth no
Partner. Whiift this reftlels Prince was thus
tumbling in the World, and not yet well fetled
in his new gotten Kingdom, Mahomet the Turkifli
Emperor, no lels ambitious than himlelf, had
Icorn fully rejeded the EmbaiTadors and Prcfents
which Ufun-CaJJ'anes had lent v and having fhame-
fully put to death Vavid the Emperor of Trape-
z^ondy his AUyance, had converted all the King-
dom of Tontm ( which Ufun-CaJJanes of right
claimed as his Wives Dowry ) into the form of
a Province, and lb united it to the Turkifh Em-
pire. Which lb manifeft a wrong, Ufun-CaJJanes
in the newnels of his lb late atchieved greatnels,

durft not adventure to addrels , but after that he
was lurcly leated, and had with the courlc of
time overcome all dangers at home, being daily

prickt forward with the remembrance of the for-

mer injuries (ftill fuggefted by the importunity
of his Wife DeJ^ina^ and the Ibllicitation of the
Venetians, to whom he had by Iblemn promile
bound himfelf) he determined now to take the
matter in hand, and to try his Forces upon his-

proud Enemy the Turkilh Emperof. Hereupon he
railed a great Army, and being well appointed of
all things neceffary, paffing through Armenia to-

ward Fontm, near unto the River Euphrates was
encountred by Mujiapha ( Mahomets Eldeli: Son,
a young Prince of great hope ) and Amurath
the great Baffa of Romania, whom Mahcmet

( fearing fuch a matter } had lent before vi^ich

a llrong Army out of Europe^ to joyn with fuch
Forces as Mufiapha had already railed in Afia,

lb to withftand the invafion of the Terfian.

Thefe two great Commanders Mufirapha and
Amurath joining Battel with Ufun-Cajjmcs, were
by him in the plain Field overthrown •, where
Amurath the great Baffa himlelf, with thirty

thouland Turks were flain i MuHapha \v\t\\ the

reft of the Army by fliameful flight laving them-
lelves.

Now when Mahomet underftood that Amurath
14.74,.

was flain, and his Army difcomfited, he was twohnie
therewith exceedingly troubled", but purpofing Amies of

to be thereof revenged, gave order into all parts ^'"'^^

of his Dominions for the levying of new Forces v ^"^/f^^
lb that at the time by him appointed, vv^as ai- t'ognhtf.

lembled a great and mighty Army of 320000
men. Ufun-Cafianes in like manner was in the
Field with an Army, nothing in number inferi-

or unto his Enemy. Thele two Mahometan
Kings, drawing after them their huge Armies
met together near the Mountains of Armenia

,

where at the firft encounter one of the Turks
great Baffa's was flain, with 40000 Turks. With
which hard beginning the proud Tyrant was lo

daunted, that he could hardly be perfwaded to

prove his fortune any further, but contenting,

himlelf with that lois, was about to have retired
;

and had undoubtedly lb done, if Ibme of his

moft expert and valiant Captains which might
be bold with him, had not lharply reproved him,
that having lb populous an Army as fcarcely

felt that liiiall lols, he Ihould once think of
returning without Vidory. With which their

comfortable perfwafions he was again encouraged
to give Battel. Yet for his more lafety iis \vi:h-

drew his Army into a Strait betwixt two Moun-
tains, and with his Carriages fo: tihed the front

thereof, as with a Trench \ behind which Car-
riages he placed his great Ordnance, and on
cither fde his Archers. The Verfians as men of

!.i:eat
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great Valour, and thereto encouraged with their

former Victories, came on as men fearing no pe-

ril, to have charged the Turks even in their

Strength; prefenting their whole Army before

they were aware,into the mouth of the Turks Ar-

tillery ; which fuddenly difcliarged amongit the

thickcft of them, brake their Ranks, and took

away a number of them. Bcfides that, the Per-

fian Horfes terrified with the unacquainted and

thundering repo- t of the great Ordnance, were

not to be ruled by their Riders, but ftarring

back, ran fome one way, fome another, as if they

had felt neither Bit nor Rider. Which their con-

fulion Mahomet perceiving, prefently took hold

of the occafion offered, and with his Hoi femen

fiercely ciiarged them, being now by themfelves

intangled and out of order. Neverthelels the

Terjians made great refiilancej and flew many
of the Turks; but ftiil fighting confufedly and

out of order, they were at the laft inforced to

file •> in which Flight a great number of them
were flain, and their Tents alfo taken. Zeinal

XJfun-CofUves his eldell Son, labouring to fVay the

Flight of the Per/Ians^ was flain with a fmall (hot.

So the Honour of the day remained with the

Turks
;
yet they had no great caufe to brag of

their winnings, having loft in that Battel forty

thoufand Souldiers ; whereas of the Perfiam fell

not above ten thoufand. Mahomet contenting

himlelf with this dear bought Vidory, returned

homewards; and Ufun-Cajjanes leaving another of.

his Sons with his Army for the defence of Ar-

menia^ returned likewile to taurU. But wliilft

the Chriftian Princes were in their greateft ex-

pectation, what might be the Event of thele

Wars betwixt thefe two mighty Af^^/j^owef^^w Kings

;

they upon the fuddain concluded a Peace, and
confirmed the fame with new AflSnity, exclu-

ding the Chriftians quite out of the fame. This

laft Battel betwixt Mahomet and Ufm-CaJ]anes,

was fought in the year of our Lord 1474,
about four years before the death of Ufun-Caj]a-

nesy who died the fifth of January in the year

1478.
In the time of thefe Wars died the noble Mu-

Vhhfmhk ^^'f^^'^->
^^''l^o^'-'t his eldeft Son, at Iconium, having

Nuftap'ha ipent himlelf with reveling amongft his Para-

Wr. hornet gons i or as fome write, commanded to die, by
his eidefl his Father, upon this occafion. This youthful
Son.

Prince upon a time coming to the Court to lee

his Father ( or as they term it, to kifs his hand )

became amorous of the Wife of Achmetes Balfa,

a Lady of incompat'ablc Beauty, and Daughter
to Jfaac BaflTa, the chief men in the Turkifh Em-
pire, next unto Mabcmet \\n-n{d.i but finding no
means to compafs her in whom his Soul lived,

he awaited a time when as fhe ( after the man-
ner of the Turks 3 went to bath her felf ; and
there as he found her all difroabed, fhamefuUy

forced her, without regard either of his own
Honour, or of hers. Of this fo foul an outrage,

Achmetes her Husband, with his cloaths and hat

all rent for madnefs, came and grievoufly com-

plained to Mahomety craving vengeance for the

fame. Unto whom Mahomet again repHed, Art

not thcu thy felf my Slave? and if my Son Mufta-

pha have km-wn thy Wife^ is [he not my Bondjlave

he hath had to do withal? Ceafe therefore thus to

complain., and hold thy felf therewith content. Ne-
verthciefs he in fecret iharply reproved his Soji

for fo hainous and diflionorable a Fa<5t by him
committed, and commanded him out of his fight

;

and as he was of a levere nature, caufed him
within a few days after to be fecrecly ftrangled.

Nevertlielefs, the wrong done unto the Baffa,

liuik fo deep into his haughcy mind, as that he
' would never admit excuie therefore, but put

away his Wife, the ground of the implacable
hatred betwixt him and the great BaflTa //^^c his
Father-in-law i and in fine, the very caufe of his
utter deftrudion, as is afterward declared in the
life of Bajaz^ct.

Mahomet delivered of his greateft fear, by the
Peace he had lately concluded with Ufun-Cafkms
the Perfian K ing, was now at good leifure to im-
ploy all his Forces againft the Chriftians. And
bearing a deadly hatred againft the Princes of E-
firm and Albania.^ with a wonderful defire to
extend his Empire unto the Ionian and Adriatich^
that he might from thence but look toward
Italjy which he began now to long after ; he
determined with himfelf, firft to fubdue thole
Countries, as ftanding in his way, both for tho
invafion of Italy, and of the Territories of the
Venetians. And foraflnucii as the ftrong City of
Scodra (otherwife called Scutary ) then in the
polfeflion of the Venetians, for the commodious
Situation thereof feemed to give him the beft en-
trance into the Countries of Albania, Epirm,- Dal-
matia, and to fuch Cities as the Venetians held
alongft the Sea coaft, he refolved there to begin
his Wars.

This City was of great Strength, as well for
the natuaral Situation thereof, as for the ftrong
Fortifications therein made by the hand of man

;

wliich thing Mahomet was not ignorant of, but
prefuming of his own Strength and Power, vain-
ly perfwaded himfelf, that no place was now
able long to hold out againft him. Wherefore
having^ prepared all things Ht for the befieging
thereof, he fent Solyman BaflTa an Eunuch ( whom
he made his Lieutenant General in Europe, in
the place of Amurath Baffa, before flain by Ufun-
CaJJ'ancs') with eighty thoufand Souldiers to be-
ficge Scodra. This great BaflTa according to his

charge came, and with great pomp incamped
round about the City, the 25 May. Shortly
after having planted his battery, he began mofl
furioufly to fhake the Walls, and ccaled not by
all means he could devife, to trouble the Defen-
dants ; and when he had by force of the Canon
done what he could, gave divers fharp aflfaults

unto the City, but was ftill with great lofs va-

liantly repuHed by them of the City. Long it

were to declare, how often, and in what terri-

ble manner that warlike Baflfa Mahomet , his

chief Captain, attempted to have won the City •,

as alfb to ftiew how they of Scodra, direded by
their worthy Governor Antcnimts Lauretanus-^ va-
liantly defended themfelves and their City ; no*
thing was omitted that the Enemy could do or
devife for the gaining thereof", but all his devices

and attempts were fo met withal by the Defen-
dants, that they ferved him to. no other purpofe
but to the delh-udion of his people. Whilft the
BaflTa thus lay at the Siege of Scodra, Mocenicus

having received fiich commandment from the
Senate, came and joyned himfelf to Grittus the
new Admiral, who then lay with his Fleet in

the mouth of Boliana, a great River running out
of the Lake whereupon the City of Scodra Itand-

eth. Thefe two great Commanders being met
together, were both as one man, and with a

wonderful confent did what they might for the

furtherance of the Common good, a thing not
common; firlt they put ftrong Garrifbns, with
all things neceflary, into Colchmum, Lyfj'a, Dirrha-

chium, and other Cities of their Seigniory upon
the Sea coaft. After that, they went up the

River Boliana with certain Gallies, and came
within fight of Scodra,, and there by Fires in the

night, and other tokens of comfort, encouraged

the Defendants, as with an alfured promiie of re-

lief i which thing it grieved the Turks to behold,

who
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who therefore went about to have (hut in thofe

fame Gallies with a great Chain drawn crols the

River, where it was narroweft betwixt them and

the Sea, but in doing thereof, the Venetians out

of their Gallies flew five hundred of the Turks,

and wounded divers others, and fo returned again

to Sea. It was afterward attempted by the afore-

faid Admirals, if a new fupply might have been

put into the City but the Enemy had lb belet

the fame that it was not poffible to be done. In

the mean time, Matthias King of Hungary { re-

ceiving a great yearly portion of tho-Venettans for

the defence of their Countries againft the Turk )

hearing that Scodra was befieged, began to make

fuch Spoil in the Turks Dominions bordering up-

on him, that Mahomet was glad to call home the

great BalTa from the Siege of Scodra, to defend

his own Frontiers. So the BalTa after he had lien

three months with his great Army at the Siege,

and loft fourteen thouland of his men, whereof

the greatett part died of Sicknefs taken by long

lying in the rotten, moorifh groifnd near unto the

River ; by commandment froni his Mafter, rofe

with his Army and departed. The Venetians alio,

which lay all that while thereabout in their Gal-

lies, were toucht with the lame contagion TVi-

adanus Grittus died thereof i and Mocenicus the

other Admiral fell thereof dangeroufly fick, but

being Ibmewhat recovered, returned home, and

was fliortly after for his good lervice cholen Duke
of Venice, Mdfaellm the old Duke being dead.

With this diflioncmx taken at Scodra Mahomet was

fo difccntented, that he appointed a yearly Fee

unto one, to put him in mind dayly of the Siege

oi Scodra,

1476. The lame year that this great Bafla Solyman had

in vain befieged Scodra, he was afterward fent

with a great Army into r<?/<»4i('^, where he was

fointangled in the Woods an^ Fens, by Ste^ha-

nus the Vayvod, that he loft all his Army, and

with much ado efcaped himfelf, by the wonderful

Iwiftnels of a Mare whereon he rid.

The year following, which was the year 1476,

Mahomet lent out a great Fleet to Sea , under

the conduA of Geduces Achmetes, his chief Counr
lellor and Man of War, ( whole very name was
dreadful in all places where he came ) in hope
to have by Trealbn furpriled the Ifland of Crete ,

but that Plot was in good time by the Venetians

perceived, the Traitors executed, and he of his

purpofe dilappointed. Whereupon he changed
liis former purpole for Crete, and lent the lame
Achmetes with his Fleet into the Euxine ( or as

the Turks call it, the Black Sea ) to befiege the

rich City of Cafa. This City was in ancient

time called Iheodofia, fituate in the Country of
Tattrica Cherfonefus, faft by the Sea fide, and had
of long time been in pofleffion of the Gemwaies,

and was a place of exceeding great Trade, until

that this great Emperor Mahomet having taken

Confiantinople, and falling out with the Venetians,

had by Ws ftrong Caftles built upon the Straits

of HeUeJ])onttfs and Bo^horm, taken away both
the tratfique of Merchants into thole Seas, and
aU poffible means for the Genowaies to lend Suc-

cour to that City ; yet it is credibly reported,

that one valiant Captain undertook to carry his

Company ( in number not above one hundred
and fifty men) by Land from Genoa to Cajfa,

not much left than two thoufand miles, and
worthily performed what he had undertaken.

Achmetes coming thither with his Fleet, enclo-

fed the City both by Sea and Land •> which
divided in it lelf by reafon of the diverle difpo-

fition of the Inhabitants, being of divers Nati-

ons, Ibme Genowaies, fome Greeks, Ibme Arme-

nians., but moft tartars, could not long hold out^

but was in fhort time given up to the Bafli,
upon condition, That the Gem-way Merchants,
who were there both in number many, and
exceeding rich might in fafety depart thence
with their Wealth. Which prbmife the Bafla
performed not •> but when he was poflelTed of
the City, lent fuch as he thought good, to
Confiantinople , and commanded the reit upon
pain of death, not to depart thence, or to con-
vey away from thence any part of their Sub-
ftance. In Ihort time after, the whole Country
of Xaurtca Cherfonefus yielded unto the Turkifli
Gbeilance. At which time alio the Tartar Prin-
ces, namely the Trecopnfes and Dcfienfes, terri-

fied with the greatneis of the Turk, cowardly
yielded themfclves as Tributaries unto him ; ever
fince which time they have lived a moft fer-

vile and troublelbme life, fubjed to every com-
mand of the Othoman Em-^Qvory for whom they
have done great fervice many, times in their
Wars, againft the Terfians, the fclmians , the
Hungarians, Tranfyl'vanians, and Germans, as in
the procels of this Hiftory well appeareth ; and
as the aforelaid Nations their Neighbours, with
others alio further 0% have even of late to their

great lols felt.

Although the Venetians had in thele late Wars
loft the great and fertile *Ifland of Eubcea, with
the ftrong City of Chalets, the fureft harbour
for their Gallies ; yet held they ftill divers ftrong
Towns and commodious Havens by the Sea-

Goaft, both within Peloponnefus and without ; as

Methone, Corone, Tenants, NaupaHum and others;

which ftanding as it were in the bolbme of his

Empire, Mahomet lore longed after. And there-

fore to latisfie his ambitious defire, lent Solyman

( the great BalTa of Europe ) with a ftrong Fleet

into Feloponnefus. Who entring the Gulf of Ce-

rinth^ at his firft coming laid Siege to NaupaBum,
now. called Lepanto, a City ftanding in the Gulf
of Corinth, in' the. Country of Oz.c/^ near unto
Locris, over againft Veloponnefus, Antonim Law
retanus (for his late good, lervice done in de-

fending of Scodra) made Admiral for th^Vene".

tians, came with Ipeed to NaupaBum, and in

delpight of the Enemy lb furnifhed the City
both with men and whatlbever elfe was need-
fiil, that the BalTa now out of hope to win the
City, role upon the liiddain with his Army, and
in a great fury departed,, after he had lien there

four months. In this fret returning towards Con'

jlantinople, he put certain Companies of his men
to fhore in the Ifland of Lemnos , in hope to

have upon the fuddain lurpriled the City of
Coccinum j but as they were about to have en-
tred, they were contrary to their expectation,

manfully refifted by fuch Chriftians as by chance
were next the Gate; where the notable Cou-
rage of MaruUa (a maiden of that City) was
much commended ; who. feeing her Father ftain

in the Gate, took up the Weapons that lay by
him, and like a fierce Amaz,on notably revenged
his death, delperately fighting in defence of her
Country, with thole few which were there at
the firili and lb kept the Turks out, until the

reft of the Citizens (moved with the Alarm)
came to the Gate, and forced them, not with-
out Ibme lols, to retire again to their Gallies.

Not long after, Lauretamts came thither with his

Fleet > but before his coming, the Bafla was de-
parted thence for Confiantinople, having in tliis ex-

pedition done nothing that was expeded at his

hands.

Mahomet after the death of S'canderbeg cealed
not from time to time by one of his great Cap-
tains or other to invade Epirzis, and the other

parts of Albania ; and lb gaining Ibmetime one
O o part.
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part, fometime another, had fubdued moft part

thereof. And about this time his Army lay at

the Siege of Croia\ for relief whereof, the Vene-

tians C in whole protection it was ) fent Francif-

cus Cefttdrenuf, a Noble Gentleman, their Lieute-

nant, with fuch Forces as were fufficient for the

raifing of the Siege. He finding the Turks in the

Plain of Tyranna^ gave them Battel ; which a

great while flood doubtful ; at length Vidory in-

dining to the Venetians, the Turks began to flie
;

after whom the Venetians made no great pUrfuit,

but contented to have put them to flight, took

their Tents, with fuch Forts as they had raifed

againit the City. Thus whilft the Venetians think

themfelves in fure pofleffion of the Vi<itory, and

out of fear of their Enerriies, they were through

their own too much fecurity, by and by them-

felves overthrown : For whilft the common Soul-

diers having their minds more fet upon the Spoil,

than upon the purfuit of the Enemy ( the Battel

as yet fcarce ended ) fcatter themfelves, and the

Captains were confulting, whether they fhould

lodge that night ( which began then to approach)

in the Enemies Tents, or not ; in the midft of

their confultation, the Turks having perceived

their diforder, fuddainly returned again upon

them, and without great refiftance overthrew

them, and put them to flight. In which flight

a thoufand of them fell, amongft whom Conta-

renus the General, and divers others of good place

and calling, were flain alfo. This overthrow the

Venetians took a great deal better than that which

fnortly after followed in the confines of Italy^ at

the River of Sontium.

Mahomet having conquered a great part of Al-

haniay and dayly incroaching upon the Chrifti-

ans, made divers incurfions into the Countries

of Dalmatian Htfiria, and Carniola
;

yea, and

Ibmetimes went lb far, that he and his Turks

entred into the Province of Frinli, called in an-

cient time Foram Julij-, a part of the Venetian

Seigniory, and lb carried away with them many
Prifoners, with much Spoil. For remedy where-

of, the Venetians with exceeding charge and won-
derful labour fortified alongft the River of Son-

tium, from Goritia, to the Fens of Aijuika, the

Ipace of twelve miles, and there built two Forts,

wherein they continually kept ftrong Garrifons

for the defence of the Country. Whereby the

Country People thinking themleV"^es now in

fafety, began to fall into lecurity (the dange-
rous iickneft of all Common-Weals ) neglecting

by their careful watch to forelee a far off the

Enemies coming, as they had before ufed. It

fortuned at this time, that Afa-beg ( whom Ibme
, call Marbeck ) one of the Turks great Captains,

upon the fuddain when no fuch thing was fear-

ed, came and fhewed himlelf in an Evening up-

on the further fide of the River of Sonttum, with
a thoufand Horfemen ;

upon the fight of whom,
an Alarm was railed in both Forts, and every

man put himfelf in readinels, as if they fhould

even prelently have joyned Battel; but it was fo

nigh night, as that nothing could as then be done^

yet the Venetian Garrilbns joining themfelves to-

gether, waccht all that night in Arms. There
was at that time in both thefe Forts, three thou-

fand Horfemen, and Ibme few Companies of

Footmen, all uwder the command of Hieronmus
Nowel Count of Verona, a famous Captain of
that time i who w^ith the reft of the Captains

refblved if they could, to keep the Turks from
paffing tha River h if not, then to give them bat-

tel. Marbeck General of the Turks Army, taking
good view of the place, in the night time fe-

credy conveighed a thoufand of his belt Souldiers

over the River, four miles off, in fuch a place as

the Venetians feared leaft, deeming it impoflible
for any man, there to have paflTed over. Thefe
men he appointed to He clofe in ambufli behind
a great Hill, in fight, not far from the other fide

of the River, and upon a fign given, prefently to
difeover themfelves and charge the Enemy. The
next morning very early, he fent certain Troops
of his readielt Horlemen over the River, which
by oflfering to skirmifti with the Venetians, might
draw them into the Field "> and then as men in

doubt whether to fight or to flie, to tole them
on to the place where the ambufli lay. The Ve-

netians had divided themfelves into three Batta-

lions •, whereof the General himfelfhad the lead-

ing of the firft , who feeing thefe dilbrdered

Troops coming to skirmifti with him, encoun-
tred them fiercely, and eafily put them to flight,

( being lb determined before ) and in that flight

earneltly purfued them , efpecially the Counts
Son, a valiant young Gentleman,who with others

like himfelf, thought by that days good fervice

to gain unto themfelves great Honour. When
the Turks General law that the Venetians fol^

lowing the chafe, were gone a great way from
the River, he forthwith palfed over with the
reft of his Army , and followed the Venetians

at the Heels > which the Turks which before
fled, now beholding, turned again upon their

fierce Enemies, and valiantly withftood them.
At which very inftant the other Turks upon
fign given arifing out of ambufti, came down
from the Hill Licinis, with liich violence and
clamour, that the Venetians therewith difeouraged

would have fled if they could have told which
way ; but they were on every fide fe) befer,

that there was no way left for them to efeape i

but were there all flain, except Ibme few which
yielded themfelves, and lb were laved. The
other two Battalions of the Venetians, difeouraged

with the flaughter of the firft, fled incontinent-

ly, and in flying were many of them flain. In
this Battel the Count himfelf, with his Son, and
many other notable Gentlemen, and half the

Horfemen were loft* The Turks encouraged
with this Victory, the next day ipoiled all the

Country of Friuli, betwixt the Rivers of Sonti-

um, ( otherwife called Lifonzo ) and Ttliawntum,

and cruelly burnt all the Country before them i

lb that at once an hundred Country Villages

were to be feen on a light fire together, which
flood fo thick, that it Teemed as if one conti-

nual Fire had wholly covered all the face of
the Country. The barbarous Turks laden with
the Spoil of that rich Country, and driving be-

fore them great numbers of miferable Captives,

as if they had been Flocks of Sheep, returned

to Sontium. But when they had palfed the Ri-

ver, and had travelled homeward one days

Journey, and all men thought they had now been
quite gone, they fuddainly returned back again,

and pofting through the Country they had before

Ipoiled, came to the River of Tiliaventum, which
they defperately palfed, and did no lefs harm
on that fide the River, than they had before on
the other ; and fo carrying away with them
what they pleafed, returned by the lame way
they qame, having filled all that part of Italy with
terror and fear. This overthrow of Sontium the

Venetians account amongft the greateft loffes

which they received from the Turks in all thefe

their long Wars.

The next year about Harveft the Turks came
again with a far greater power i and palling the

River of Sontium, came before the Forts ol Gra-

difca, where Carolm Fortebrachim lay with a ftrong

Garrifon of the Venetians, offering him skirmifh,

foto have drawn him into the Field. But the

wary

H^e cm-
try offn-
uli ^eiltj,

by the

twl^s.
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wary Captain confidering the great llrcngth of

the Enemy, and the lofs received the year before,

would not be drawn out of his ftrength, but Hood

upon his guard, expeding to take the Enemy at

ibme more advantage which thing the Turks

fearing, durlt not difperfe themfelves abroad for

the Spoil of the Countiy, leaving fo ftrong a

Garrilbn of the Enemies behind them. And

^ therefore when they had gon about four miles

into the Country, they turned their courle up

into the Mountains ( which are part of the Alps)

towards Germany:, and there grievoufly Ipoyled the

Mountain People llrangely paffing through thole

abrupt and high Mountains with their Horles,

where men could hardly either go or ftand on
Foot without fomething to ftay upon. And
fo when they had done what harm they could,

raking a great compals about, returned home
another way.
Mahomet remembring the fhameful repulfe he

1479. had about four years before received at Scodra,

and having the name of that City daily founding

in his ears, determined now once again to gage
his whole Forces upon the winning thereof, and
fo to give Peace to his ambitious defires. And

vid. Ma- becaufe he would not again be difhonoured with

rinutn that he purpofed to take in hand, he gave out
Barletium order into all parts of his Dominions, both in E«-
de expug. and Afia^ for the alTembling of hisbeftSoul-

were in readinefi, and fuch an Army alTembled,

as he fsldom or never had a Itronger; firft he
fent forth Aly-heg C Warden of the Frontiers of
his Kingdom alonglt the River Danuh'ms ) with
eighty thoufand of the Souldiers called Achan-

towards Scodra. Thefe Achanzij are Horfe-
men, which for their good lervice, according to

their deferts, have certain Lands given them by
the King to live upon during their Lives; for

which they are of duty bound to lerve upon
their own charge, as the forrunners of the Turk
his Army, whenfoever he goeth to befiege any
place ; thefe be they which firtt enter into the

Enemies Country, burning and Ipoiling what
they can, until they come unto the place ap-
pointed i and have this priviledge. That lb fbon
as all the Army is come unto the place to be be-

fieged, they may then at their pleafure either de-
part or ftay.

The Governor of Scodra uiiderftanding both
by common fame and certain intelligence, of
the Turks defigns, with all care and diligence

fortified the Town, labouring continually both
night and day at the Rampiers, as if the Enemy
had been already prefent v ' and plentifully pro-

vided all things necelfary for the enduring of a

long Siege. The aged and unnecelTary People,

he lent out of the City into other places of more
lafety farther off ; in whole ftead he took in

great numbers of ftrong and able men which
dwelt in the Country round about; amongft
whom were many Mariners taken out of the Gal-
lies,and other men of like quality.which got their

living upon the River and Lake of Scodra, lufty

bodies_ enured to hardnels, who in the long Siege
following did great fervice.

Whilft this prepar||ion was making in Scodra,
Tht poor behold the MountaS a far oft Northward from

VmUfl'e
^^^^ City,began to fhiSe withmany great Fires,and

for fear of
all the Country was covered with thick fmoak,

tip Turi^s. which every hour feemed to draw nearer and
nearer ; when within fiiort time after, the poor
Country People ( which as yet were not all Hed )

with fuch Trafli as they could well carry, came
rumiing for life ail over the Country to the ftrong

Cities upon the Sea fide, crying, out tliat the

Turks were come=

The next day, which was the fourteenth of
May, Aly-Beg with his eigiity thoufand Achanzij.
came into the Suburbs of the City, and there en-
camped > 16 that none could go in or out of the
Gates i which was not the leaft part of liis charge.
To him, by the commandment;.of Mahomet, had
Scander-Beg Governor of Bufna, and Malcotius
with leven thouland Horfemen,joyned thcmlelves
upon the way. Of this Malcotius it is reported
(as was of Auguftm) that the majefty of his
countenance, with the refplendant beams iffuing
out of his Eyes (as if it had been the Raves of
the Sun ) were of fuch peircing brightnels, that
no man was able v/ith immoved and fixed Eye
long to behold the fame. Thefe Horfemen (the
forerunners, as I laid, of Mahomets great Army)
the Chriftians much troubled, with often Sallies
and Shot, out of the Town, and flew many of
them with little or no lols unto themfelves.
When Aly-Beg had thus lien before the City ten

days, came Taut Gaiola the great BaiTa of Con-
fiantinofe with five and twenty thouland Soul-
diers, and above twelve thouland Camels, for
moft part laden with Mettal in Mais, for to make
great Ordnance of, and other nec^lfaries for the
Camp. The BalTaes great and ftately Tent of
purple colourj was pitched upon the top of an
high Hill called the BalTaes Hill, becaufe in that
place Solyman BajJ'a had lien in the former Siege
about four years before : the BalTaes Army lay
encamped betwixt the fame Hill and the Town«
This T^aut Gaiola was born in Eprus of bale
Parentage, and from thence by the Turks carryed
away young to Confiantinofle ; where for his fharp-
nefs ofWit and rare A£tivity, he grew into fuch
favour, ^-ft with Mahomet, and afterward with 5^-
jaz.et his Son, that he was by them promoted to
the greateft places of Honour, next unto them-
felves ; wherein he became fo popular, and had
lo polTelTed the hearts of the People, that it was
fulpeded of fome, he would have alpired to the
Turkilh Empire himlelf. Prelently after the
coming of this great Baffa, workmen were fet a
work about the calling of the great Ordnance,
and making ready of other tilings for the Siege.
The Chriftians alfo were no lels bufie about their
Fortifications, the Governor appointing unto eve-
ly man his charge, and which part of the. Wall
to defend

; yet keeping continually in the Market

:

place certain Companies ( with the Enfigns of
S. Mark, and S. Ste.'ven ) to ferve as frefti Sup-
plies, as need or occafion Ihould' require. Whilft:

the great Ordnance was in calling, the BalTa
cauled a great Bridge of Timber to be made
over the River, that lb he might at his pleafure

pals over his men, and command both fides of the
River. The Chriftians in the mean time with
vigilant Eye lb attending the Turks, that none
of them could ftir within Ihot, but he was forth-

with fet off and flain-

The thirteenth of June,Mufia^ha the Beglerheg
or Viceroy of Afia ( commonly called the great
BalTa of Natalia ) came allb in great pomp to the
Siege with thirty thouland Souldiers brought out
of AJia ;

perfonable men, but not ^accounted fo
good Souldiers as they of Europe ; for it is a 'com-
mon faying among the Turks, That the Men of
Europe, and the Horfes of Afia do iejt fer'vice.

This great BalTa was honorably met and welcom-
ed by the other great BalTa of Confrantijiople, and
was quartered upon another fide of the City,
where his rich Pavillion (all of Green) was
pitclit in a Vineyard about a mile from the

Town. Mufiapha to prove the courage of his

Souldiers, propounded a reward to which lb ever
of them, as durlt adventure but to go and toucii

the Walls of the City i upon which occafion,
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two of his Souldiers paffing well mounted, at-

tempted to have performed that enterprile. But

making what haft they could poffibly, they were

both flain from the Wall, and one of their bo-

dies recovered by certain valiant Souldiers, which

fallied out of the Town, and his head being cut

off, was upon a Launce let upon the Walls for

the Tiu-ks to behold.

The fifteenth of June, five thoufand fix hun-

dred Janizaries came into the Camp, with four

white Enfigns ; at whofe coming all the Souldiers

of both the Baffaes Camps gave a wonderful

fhout, and welcomed them with great joy. Thele

are the great Turks Guard and beft Souldiers, in

whom the greateft Strength of his Kingdom con-

fifteth, and are called the Sons of the great Sul-

tan. After whole coming, Mabomt himlelf was

dayly expedled. Three days after, came two
other great men, attended upon with a number
of followers, who by their countenance, and the

great reverence done unto them by the reft of

the Turks, leemed to be men of great place and
authority i thefe men defired, that they might
with lafety fpeak with the Governor of the City,

and the reft of the Captains, to deliver unto

them fuch a MelTage, as they had for their good
Cas they faid) brought unto them from Mahomet.

Which their requeft being granted, the elder of

them, after he had with many glorious words let

forth the power of his Matter, and what he had
done to other great Cities, with their Princes

j

and further fliewed into what danger they were
like to fall, if they Ihould long ftand upon their

defence ; he began to perfwade them to yield

up the City, affuring them of all kind ulage,r

with many rich rewards from the greaio Empe-
ror; whereas otherwile, they were to exped
nothing but extream mifery and m^oft fliameful

death. Whereunto anfwer was in the name of
them all given by the mouth of Vetrus Fagnams,
a grave and worthy Citizen, That they were
not afraid of the greatnels of Mahomet, or of
any thing he had done, or could do ; and that

he fhould find it hard to inforce them, but im-
poffible to perfwade them to deliver their City ,

and therefore that he might at his pleafiire ule
his Forces againft men fully refolved rather to

yield unto nature her latt due, than to hearken
to any compofitioni and in conclufion told them,
that if they fliould at any time after make any
fuch motion, the^. Ihould not expert any other
anfwer than from, the mouth of the Canon. With
which Ihort anfwer thele great men departed,
not a little difcontented.

At this lame time the Itrong City of Croia

C which the worthy Scanderbeg had living lb ho-
nourably defended, and dying had left it with
his Kingdom, in the protection and polTeflion of
the Venetians ) having holden out a years Siege,

after that all the Kingdom of Efirm and moft
part of Albania was loit, for lack of Victuals was
yielded up unto the Turk, upon condition. That
the hunger-ftarved Defendants ( who then leem-
ed rather Ghofts than Men ) might at their plea-

fure in fafety depart ; which agreement the faith-

lels Turk brake and without mercy put them all

to the Sword. This heavy news was delivered to

them Scodra by certain Chriftians in the Turks
Camp i wherewith they were much grieved, but
nothing at all difcouraged.

Whilft the Turks thus lay at the Siege, the Wa-
termen, of whom a great number lived upon the
great Lake oi Scodra ( being in circuit about one
hundred miles ) came many times down the
River by night, and did much harm in the Turks
Camp

; for remedy whereof, they were inforced
to build certain linall Gailies to keep them in,

who for all that, many times ftole lecretly upon
them, and much troubled them.

The two and twentieth of June, the Turks
mounted two great Pieces of Ordnance upon
the top of the Hill whereon the Baffa lay ; where-
of the one carried a Bullet,made of an hard kind
of round Stone, of three hundred pound weight,
and the other a Bullet of four hundred, where-
with they began to batter the Town four days ;

after that, they placed a third Piece of Artil-

lery at the foot of the fame Hill i which de-

livered a Bullet of four hundred pound weight

and the next day they planted a fourth Piece,

greater than the reft^ about the middle of the

lame Hill , v/hich carried a Shot of fix hundred
and fifty pound weight. In this while, eight

thouland of the Turks Souldiers, called Afapi

( which are known from the Janiz,aries by their

red Caps, whereas the Janiz,aries wear white

)

came into the Camp. And Ihortly after came
Mahomet himlelf with all his Army to the River
of Drimon, whither the two great Baffaes of JJia

and Confiantinofle went with great Pomp and Tri-

umph to meet him.

The lecond of July., Mahomet with all his Army
before the rifing of the Sun came to the Camp
before Scodra j where after he had well viewed
the Situation thereof, he is reported to have faid,

O ivhat a fair and fiately place hath the Eagle chofen

out for her felf to build her neff, and to hatch her

young ones in. Divers rich Pavillions were let up
for Mahomet himlelf, but one far greater than
the reft, diftant from them about a Flight ftioot,

which was the place wherein he held his Coun-
lel ; the other were for his own private ule.

Round about thele his Tents, lay the Janiz^a-

ries incamped, a good diftance off;
yet To dole

one to another, as if it had been a perpetual Ram-
pire or ftrong Trench, whereinto was but one
entrance, continually guarded with a moft ftrong

Guard. Round about the Janizaries lay all the

reft of the Army encamped i lb that all the

Country as far as a man could lee was covered

and white with Tents, much like as when the

ground in Winter is covered over with a deep
Snow ; and ftill more people reibrted to the

Camp daily i lb that it was dedmed by men of
great experience, th.a.t Mahomet had then in his

Army of all Ibrts of People, about 350000 Men,
all gaping to devour that poor City ; a fight of
it lelf lufficient to have daunted the Courage of
right valiant men ; but what can be terrible to

them that fear not to dy ? Againft this terror of
the Enemy, the Defendants were notably en-

couraged by the comfortable perfwafions and ex-

hortations of one Bartholomem a Preacher, ( Ibme-

times one of the worthy Scanderbegs Souldiers

)

who afterwards giving himlelf to the ftudy of
Divinity, became a zealous Preacher, and in this

Siege did notably comfort the Chriftian Defen-
dants againft the terror of lb great an Army of
Milcreants. All this while the battery was ftill

maintained; and the fifth of July the Turks
mounted two other great Pieces, whereof the one
was Hke unto the former before mounted, but
the other placed upon the middle of the Baffaes

Mount, was of an incredibkpreatneis, diicharg-

ing a Shot of twelve hundr^^ound weight, and
was called the Princes Piece, in whole name it

was with much cunning and induftry made;
with which huge Piece, the Turks even from the

beginning of the Siege had threatned the befieged,

willing them to exped the coming of the Prin-

ces Piece. The next day they planted upoij the

lame Mount a feventh Piece, which carried a

Shot of five hundred and fifty pound weight

;

from which time they battered the City with

the
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the aforefaid feven great Pieces, and ceafed

not oftentimes by night out of their great Mortar-

Pieces, to caft great Balls of Wild Fire into the

City, fb to have fet it on Fire > whereby divers

of the Citizens were inforced to uncover their

Houies covered with Shingle, and by men ap-

pointed for that purpole, to watch the fall of

fuch Fire works, and fo to quench the fame \

which they fo carefully looked to, as that the

device of the Enemy took no effect at all. At

the fame time alfo the Turks out of their fhort

Mortar Pieces, caft huge great Stones of incredi-

ble weight, which falling from high, did moft

terribly crulh in pieces whatfoever thing they light

upon, wherewith the Defendants were wonder-

fully troubled. In few days after, the Enemy
mounted three other great Pieces, whereof one

was greater than that was called the Princes,

and carried a Bullet of thirteen hundred weight •>

from which time they dayly battered the City

with ten luch Pieces, as the like hath feldom-

times been heard of ; and the Arrows fell lb thick

into the City, as if it had been continual Showers

of Hail, ib that no man could go or well ftir in

the Streets without hurt. Yet in the midft of all

thefe dangers the Chriftians vaHantly defended

the City, and with their deadly fhot from the

Walls and Mounts exceedingly annoyed the Ene-

my. The eleventh of July the Turks mounted
another great Piece like unto the former, upon

the BalTaes Mount, and the fame day battered

the Walls with an hundred leventy eight Shot of

this huge Artillery.

.Mahomet having by the fury of his great Ord-
nance, beaten down a great part of the Wall,

and that now nothing flood in his way but fiich

fimple repairs as the Defendants had made of

Timber and Planks, with Earth caft in betwixt,

was in good hope in fliort time to become Mafter

of the Town \ and therefore lent certain Com-
panies of his Janiz,aries a.nd other Souldiers (which

he with continual Supplies of frefli men ftill re-

lieved) to alfault the breaches, lb if it were
poffible to enter the Town, or at leaftwile to

burn liich Fortifications of Timber as the De-
fendants had made. . But that which leemed unto

him at firft lb eafie, he found in execution full

of difficulty and danger > for the Turks ap-

proaching the breach, found there relblute men,
a furer defence than any Wall > whole valiant

courage lerved inftead of a wrong Bulwark.

So whilft the Turks defperately ftrive in the face

of the breach either to enter or to fet fire upon
the new Fortifications made for moft part of

Timber, and the Defendants with no lels relb-

lution do what they may to the utmoft to repulle

them, many were on both fides flain, but efpeci-

ally of the alfailants. Which Mahomet well per-

ceiving, and that by that manner of AlTault he

gained nothing but notable lols and fpoil of his

beft men, cauled a retreat to be founded, and liis

battery to be again forthwith renewed ;
every day

Ihaking the Wall with an hundred and fixty or

an hundred and eighty moft terrible great Shot,

and one day with 1 94, the greateft battery that

he made in one day during that Siege.

After this great' battery, the Tyrant cauled a

frefh Affault to be given, but with little or ra-

ther worfe luccels than before i for though divers

of the Defendants,and among them,fome ofgood

place, as Francifcus Tata-vimny Francifcus Scorharo,

two Italian Captains, and fome other of the better

fort of the Citizens were there flain with the great

Shot, whereot the Enemy that day dilcharged

into the breaches 195, yet were they with greater

lols enforced again to retire, and with ftiame to

give over the Alfault.

Notwithflanding this repulle , Mahomet con-
tinuing his Battery with no lels lury than before,
ftill fought by force of his Ai tillery to open a way
into the City ; and the third day after tlic for-

mer Alfault, gave a more furious and defpera e
attempt unto the City than before, ijifomuch
that the Turks were in the breaches come to .

handy ftrokes with the Chriftians, and there
made a moft cruel and deadly Fight ; wherein
many fell on both fides, but of the Turks moft \

yet were there many of the Chriftians allb flain,

elpecially with the Turks great Ordnance. It

was a right ruthful fight to have feen the Ram-
piers at the great Gate of the City beaten down
flat to the ground, and to lie fuU of the rent bo-
dies of the Chriftians ; at which place the Ene-
my fo prevafled, that he was even now ready
to have entred ; for the Turks fo furioufly ai^

lailed the Defendants, and the murthering Shot
from the Balfaes Mount fell fo thick and fo ter-

ribly into the breach, befide the infinite number
pf Arrows, that there were fcarce any of the
Chriftians which defended that place, but they
were either flain or grievoufly wounded. But
when all feemed now almoft delperate and for-

lorne, and the greedy Enemy even ready to de-

vour his Prey, a new fupply of lufty Souldiers

well armed, came couragioufly to the breach,

and as Lyons encountring the Enemy, drave him
down again, and fo enforced him with great lols

to retire. Mahomet grieved with this repulle,

in his fury cauled an hundred leventy three great

Shot to be dilcharged into the City, and after-

wards lending for his great Balfaes and other his

principal Men of War, declared unto them -his

mind, as followeth i

I think none of you are ignorant (right worthy Soul- Mahomet
diers) that now it ts the third month fince this City pn^'pojing

hath by us been mofi firaitly befieged^ and with all '"j/*"^^
^

manner of Artillery and Engines of War if^fJ^gnedj^J^jl^i^^

affaulted and on every fide ajfatled, the Walls thereof incoura-

utterly fubverted, and the Bulwarks laid flat with the ^f-^

ground^ and (as you fee) as good cus raf:d : befides ^ij^/'^^^!^.

that^ fo oft as we have fet fire ufon their fortrejjes, Jn^y^

fo often we have proTjoked them of Scodra to fight, thmunto,

and have alfo much vexed them with afi'auhs. Lafi of
all^ as you knoWy we have lefit nothing unproved,

nothing unattempted, which could be devifed, the ea-

filier to overcome them, being wearied, worn cut,

and their firength fipent. Wherefore {in mine opinion)

the matter is not longer to be put off or delayed, but

even to morrow before the Knemy can recover his

firength to repair his Breaches, let as enclofe the City

round, and give them a general and terrible Afiault

:

and therefore every one of you make your felves ready

^

and exhort your Souldiers in the Camp , that they

every one of them to morrow with the dawning of
the day come fiorth armed and well appointed for the

winning ofi the City. Now will I prozie and know
them that are worthy ofi my Tay. l.bcu the Bafia of
Conftantinople, r^ith thy Squadrons and certain

Companies of /-^c Janizaries our fiaithfiul Guard, give

charge unto the breach : In the mean time, let the

Bajfa ofi Afia with his power afiault the other parts

ofi the City : let every Man make ready and bring

with him what is needfiul fior this general Aj-
fiault ; my mind giveth me, that to morrow beficre

this time we jhall win the City : fior who is thsre

can refiB tts ? The Town ( as ysti fee ) is bared both

ofi 7vall and ofi all other difience j the Bulwarks and
Ditches are laied even, and an eafiie way fior m to

come unto it j the Citizens themfielves weary 7vith

fio many fights and ajjaults fiamt and jvant Svrentgh
;

whereas we are ftill frefh and Ittjiy they in numbtr

few, we almofi innumerable > befides that, far

pafis them in the force ofi our Artillery^ wherewith

many
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mdny of them Jhall perijh in the defending of the

Breaches, V/ho then can gainfaj, hut that they of Sco-

dra are already our Trifoners ? Where, upon fuch as

remain alive, I will at my fleafure ufe the Law of

Arms and Captivity. On therefore couragious hearts

without further delay. Is not the -very name of Sco-

dra hateful unto us ? For 7vhich of you doth not with

great difdain call to remembrance the death of your

^Parents, or Bretheren, or Friends, or Companions, cru-

elly fain under thefe Walls? Can you difgeft ycur

hatred againft them of Scodra ? And fo many flaugh-

ters of ycur Frm:ds, bj them made ? But to forget

elder times, and the harms received from them long

fince, let m hut look upon our late Jlaughters and

wounds as it were yet bleeding '> it 0 not yet full

fcur years fince that we made War with thefe men

of Scodra, wherein fo many thoufands of our Feofle

fell, that their flaughter is yet almoB objeBs to our

Eyes,and their blood craving revenge. This very Hill

whereon we ftand, and the Stones yet feem bejfrinkled

ajid polluted with their blood. Wherefore haft you

as men of Courage \ Take up Arms, valiantly mount

the Hill, ajjault the Town, and revenge your old in-

juries. Glut your felves to the full in the effufion

of the Chriftian bloody whereunto our Laws do fo

much exhort us, and do what ycu may with force

and fword, that not one of them of Scodra may be

left alive i which you may eafily bring to pafs, having

all things thereunto needful ; for there ts nothing to

ivithftand ycu, nothing wanting for the gaining of

the yitlory. All things are prepared, all things are

ready h an eafie matter it is for a ftrong man to

overcome the 7veak and feeble, that wanteth ftrength

as do they.

This Speech of the barbarous Tyrant was. re-

ceived with great applaufe and good liking of the

hearers \ and now was Scodra to be with all might

and main aflaulted, and not a man there left

alive. Hereupon Proclamation was made through-

out the Camp, That every man upon pain of

death fhould be ready againlt the appointed time;

and the great Captains and Commanders of the

Army departing from Mahomet, went up to the

top of the Hill whereon the BalTa lay, and from

thence taking view of the City, and laying their

heads together, confulted how they might beft

give the Affault. The Defendants on the other

fide always expecting their Enemies hovering

over their heads, left nothing undone that they

could poffibly devife, for the defence of them-

lelves and the City. Now upon the top of the

Baflaes Mount, was a royal Pavillion ereded

richly covered with Purple, from whence the

proud Tyrant might plainly behold all the Al-

lault, who with the dawning of the day ( being

the ^^ of July ) entring the fame, the Turks

1U city of who in the covert of the night had conveighed

Scodra ai- themlelves, as near unto the Walls as they could
fanltei by

^Yiq fignal of Battel given by a tire of Ord-

na^ce difcharged from the BalTaes Mount, fud-

tiJ, dainly ran to the Breaches as thick as Bees, in

hope by their fuddain approach to have taken

the Chriftians at fome advantage, wherein they

were much deceived. For they always doubt-

ing fuch a matter, and carefully obferving the

leall motion of the Enemy, were always in rea-

dinefs to meet v/ith their attempts ; lo that the

Turks defperately ftriving to gain the Breaches,

and the ChrilHans valiantly defending the fame,

there was in divers places begun a moll cruel

and mortal Fight i but elpecially near unto the

great Gate, where the fury of the Cannon had

made the Walls moll affaultabie. There the Ene-

my was come to tight hand to hand, and pre-

vailing upon the Defendants, had fet up one of

the Turks Enfigns upon the top of theRarapiersj

which M-chomet beholding, rejoyced exceedingly,
thinking the City now as good as taken. But
the Chrifciahs feeing the danger, fpeedily repair-
ed thither with new fupplies, and by plain force
drave the Enemy out again, and beat him from
the Rampiers. Upon them alfo that were coming
up, they call down pieces of Timber, great Stones,
Wild-Fire, pots of Lime, and fuch other things as
might moll anoy them ; as for Shot, none fell

in vain by realbn of the wonderful multitude of
the Turks, who flood lo thick, that a man could
hardly have caft dov/n a grain of Mullard Seed
from the Wall but it mult needs have light up-
on Ibme of them

;
by which means the Turks

were notably repulled, their Enllgn pluckt down
and they enforced to retire from the Walls.
Which liiddain alteration Mahomet perceiving,

fell into a great rage, and forthwith commanded
his great Ordnance, with greater fury than ever,

to be difjharged into the Breach ; and with great
words commanded the two chief BalTaes which
flood by him upon the Mount, to go prelently
down and enforce the Souldiers which were al-

ready retired, to return again unto the Affault.

Thele great Commanders leeing the Tyrant in
fuch a fret, forthwith defcended from the Hill,

and where perfwafion would not lerve, with
their drawn Swords enforced the Souldiers to re-

turn back again to the Alfault. The Turks
knowing that they v/ere now in the Eye of their

King, and in the prefence of their greatell Com-
manders, flrive with might and main to win the
Rampiers; for in that place, the Walls of the
City were beaten down to the ground, lhaken
before this Affault with two thoufand five hun-
dred thirty nine Shot of the Canon or other
Pieces of no lefs force. The Chriftians likewile Amoflttu
in defence of themlelves and their City, with in- ribU A[''

vincible Courage oppoled themlelves againll the
Turks ; lb that a more delperate Fight than there,

was hardly ever to be leen i delperate men with
delperate hand affailing one another ; and the
more to increale the terror of the day, the thun-
dering Shot, with the clamour of Men, and noife
of the inftruments of War, was lb great, as if

Heaven and Earth fliould have prefently fallen

together ; and Arrows falling into the City as
if it had been fhoweis of Rain , oftentimes
darkned the light of the day. In this dread-
ful Fight, many of the Defendants were flain

;

but of the Turks, twenty to one. Near unto that
Gate where this terrible Affault was given, were
certain Loops hewn out of the main Rock, which
flanked the Ditch all alonglt that fide of the
City, out of which the Chriftians with their

murdering Shot made Lanes amongft their Ene-
mies and flew them without number. For all

that, the mighty Baffaes and great Captains, one
while by perlwafion, another while by threat-

ning, forced them ftill forward, and ifany turned
back,prelently flew him ; lb that the Turks leeing

no lels danger in retiring than in fighting againft

the Enemy, like delperate men thruft forward
by heaps, and were flain without number. Yet
ftill prefling on lb long as life lalled, and others
ftepping forward inilead of them that were flain,

they began again to prevail upon the Defendants
(who in that place were for moll part either flain

or hurt ) and again recovered the top ofthe Ram-
piers, and there advanced the Turks Enfigns.

Then began the Tyrant to lift up his Head,
making liire account that the City was now his

own. But as the common laying is. He that

reckoneth without his Hoft , muft recko7i twice, fo

chanched it to Mahomet. For the Companies,
from the beginning of the Siege left in the Market
place ready tor all events, arid oftentimes wilhing

for
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for f((HTie occafion wherein to fhew themfelves
j

being now in good time advertifed of the immi-

nent danger, came with fpeed to the plac^i of the

Affault before the Turks had taken good footmg •,

and there valiantly encountring them, flew a great ;

number of them, and forced the reft from the

Rampiers ; and plucking down their Enfigns be-

fore fet up, inftead of them placed their own.

With which repulfe the Turks were fo dilmaied,

that they quite forfook the AlTault, and m de-

fpight of their imperious Commanders, not ex-

pedring any fign of Retreat, in haft retired to •

their Camp. A/^Wt falling from lb great an

hope, and grieved above meafure with this (hame-

ful repulfe, returned into his Pavillion fretting

and fuming as a man half mad, where two days

he tormented himfelf with his own paffions, not

admitting anv man to his prefence. The Chnfti-

ans afterwards took the fpoil of the dead Turks,

and cutting oif divers of their Heads, fet them

up upon Poles round about the City, to the ter-

ror of their Fellows. In this Affault were twelve

Trptlvi thoufand of the Turks flain, and many more
tUu^anA wounded. Of the Chriftians were loft four

ifS/S hundred ; and of them that came to the Breach

Ji^a-du efcaped none, but he was wounded more ©r

After that Mahomet had two days digefted the

laft repulfe, the ftiame whereof grieved him

more than the lofs it felf ; he fent for both the

great Baffaes oiConftantino^le and Afia, and other

two of his chief Counfellors, with whom he re-

folved to give another Affault, and thereon to

gage his whole Forces; for they were all of opi-

nion with him, That the Defendants were lb

weakned and wafted with the former Affault,

that they could not poffibly hold out another.

Whereupon ftrait Commandment was given

through the Camp, that every man without ex-

ception Ihould be ready to go to the Affault

whenlbever they were called upon* and the

more to incourage the Souldiers, great rewards

and preferments were promiled to them which

in time of the Affault Ihould perform any elpe-

cial piece of fervice. The firft appearance of

I Tht rurks the new Moon ( which the Turks worlhip with
1 fuperfUti- great Devotion ) was the time that Mahomet had
'

m/f ^tht'
appointed for this general Affault; in the mean

new Moon, time he fpared not to pour out his fury againft

the Walls and Rampiers of the Town, by the

mouth of the Canon. The Chriftian Defendants

on the other fide, firft by hearty Prayer com-

mended themfelves and their City to the Pro-

te6tion of the Almighty, and afterwards with

relttefs labour and no fmall peril, fpeedily repair-

ed and new fortified whatfoever the fury of the

Artillery had overthrown or Ihaken s omitting

nothing that could be done or deviled for the

defence of themfelves and their City. Now as

foon as the new Moon began to fliew her lelf,

the Mahometan Prietts going about the Army,
gave the Souldiers knowledg thereof ( as their

manner is ) by fmging of a Song in manner of

a Proceffion •> whereunto the whole Army
anfwered with a Ihort Relpond, but with luch

a terrible noife as was wonderful to hear ; and at

the fame time bowing themfelves to the ground,

faluted the Moon with great Superftition. All

their fond Ceremonies performed, they began

to draw nigh the City lb thick, and in number lb

many, that all the ground for the fpace of a

mile round about Scodra, was thick covered with

-men. The Chiiftians expedting every hour to

be affailed, were ready upon the Walls and Ram-
piers of the City, to repulfe the Enemy ; but

elpecially at the great Gate where moft danger

was feared, for that the Turks with their great

Ordnance had made that place of all otliers molt
affaultable. Here Jacobus Moneta z'HohXQ Captain,
with his Brother Moncinus a valiant Gentleman,
took upon them to receive the firft Affault,

which is commonly of all others moft terrible
;

for the Turks ule in their Affaults to give three

attempts, whereof the firft is moft furious and
dangerous, as performed by their beft Souldiers

;

the other two are of leis force ; but if they fail

in all three, they forlake the enterprile as men
dilcouraged. Whillt both the affailants and the

Defendants flood thus in readinels the one as it

were facing the other a great part of the night,

Mahomet before day went up tp the top of the
Baffaes Mount, from whence he had before be-

holden the former Affault i at whole coming
. there were prefently eleven Canons difcharged,

and twelve fmaller Pieces ( the fignal appointed
for the Affault. ) The Turks upon this fign given, Scodra

with exceeding tumult and moft hideous out- i"^ '""l^

cry C as their manner is ) began to affail the
^^Z""/!^^

City round, and with fuch wonderful agility of l/the'
Body and Courage mounted the Rampiers at the T«r;^?.

great Gate, that they had there as it were in

a trice let up one of their Enfigns, which was
forthwith pluckt up by Moneta, and the Turks
with great flaughter driven down, where many
of them were flain with Stones, Timber, Fire

and luch other things caft down upon them;
befide a great number flain or wounded with
Shot, Arrows, and Darts, whereof none fell to

the ground in vain, by realbn that the Turks
flood lb thick, that they violently preffed one
another forward, in fuch Ibrt that the foremoft
could by no means Ihun any danger, were it ne-

ver lb great or terrible. In this fort the Affault

was with great flaughter of the Turks continued

until it was day ; they ftrjving to win the Breach,

and the Chriftians moft valiantly defending the

fame. Moneta himlelf in this Fight received

divers wounds, and was twice beaten down to

the ground; yet ftill recovering himfelf, incoura-

ged his Souldiers, and worthily repulled the Ene-
my. Mahomet leeing his Souldiers beaten from
the Breach, cauled a tire of his great Ordnance
to be dilcharged upon the Chriftians which flood

therein thick for the defence thereof, by force

whereof many of them were rent in pieces,

and. the reft fore difmaied ; which the Turks ,

quickly perceiving, and therewith encouraged,

came on again with a frefh charge, forcing them-

lelves to the uttermoft to have entred. But the

valiant Captain nothing dilcouraged either with

the lols of them that were flain, or the danger

of himfelf, valiantly withftood the furious Ene-
my, and maintained the place till new fupplies

came to relieve him, and departed not thence,

nor fuffered any man to depart, till the Affault

was ended. Many were flain on both fides
;
yet

nothing troubled the Defendants fo much as the

great Ordnance, which being difcharged from
the Baffaes Mount, into the breach, when as the

Turks were driven back, flew many of the

Chriftians, leaving the breach almoft clear ; fo

giving occafion for the Turks to have entred, had
not other couragious Souldiers flept up in ftead

of them that were flain, who manfully repulfed

the Enemy. The Tyrant from the Mount leeing

the invincible Courage of the Defendants, was
therewith exceedingly troubled ; but fully re-

folved now or never to have it, commanded all

his Forces to be drawn from all parts of the

City, to the great Gate, there to renew the Af
lault

;
ftraightly charging his Captains, never to

return thence until they had taken the City„

Hereupon the greateft part of that huge Army
was forthwith in the fight of himlelf brought to

the
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the appointed place, and there gave a ftiarp and

cruel Affault at the breach, with fuch defperate

fury, that in fhort time they had (lain moft of the

jDefendants there prefent, and advanced divers

of their Enfigns upon the top of the Rarapiers.

Which Mahomet beholding from the Mount, re-

joiced exceedingly, making fure account^ that

the City was now his own ; but by that time he

had well conceived this hope, new fupplies of

frefli and couragious men ( of purpofe referved

for all events) came to the place of danger, and'

with great refolution incountring the wearied

Turks, drave them back, cleared the breach, and

overthrew the Enfigns. Which fo liiddain an al-

teration in the breach, wrought no lels altera-

iion in the proud Tyrants mind, his hope was
turned into delpair, and his joy into choler ; in-

,

iht affault
ibmuch that in his fury he commanded all his

unervei great Artillery to be at once difcharged into the
again breach, whereby many of his forward and cou-

fhe r h^
.f-agious Souldiers were flain together with the De-

^ fendants. At the lame time , the great Com-
manders and Captains knowing themielves to be

in the Eye of their imperious Lord and Mafter,

with their drawn Swords forced the poor Soul-

diers again forward to the breach i and the more
to encourage them, adventured themielves alio

among them ;
whereby the Fight became more

fierce and terrible than before. Many of the

Turks were there flain ;
yet fuch was the force

and multitude of them which ftill ftept up in

their place, and Bullets and Arrows flew fo

thick, that the Defendants opprelTed with mul-

titude, and overwhelmed with Shot, were hard-

ly able longer to maintain the place, being for

moft part either flain or wounded. Whereupon
a great cry ran upon the fuddain through the

City, that every man without exception (hould

forthwith repair to the breach. Which was with

iiich chearfulnels done, that in lels time than

was to have been thought, a wonderful multitude

of all forts ofpeople was there met together, en-

couraging one another againft the prelent dan-
ger ; who all as men relblved to lay down their

lives in defence of their Country, valiantly en-

countred the Turks upon the top of the Ram-
piers, and lb hardly laid upon them, that not-

withftanding tlieir great number, they began
now again to waver and ihrink back. Which
thing the Tyrant perceiving from the Mount,
in great rage commanded his Canoniers, as fait

as they could to difcharge the great Ordnance in-

to the breach, without regard of his own men,
lo that together with them he might alio kill Ibme
of the Chriftians > and withal imperioufly com-
manded his Captains, with all their force and
power to maintain the Aflault, threatning them
with moft horrible death, if they returned, with-

out Vidory. Hereupon the AlTault was again

renewed, every man (in Ihew at leaft j let down
there to do his lalt Devoir. But the greatOrdnance

• ftill playing upon the breach, flew many of the

Turks, as well as of the Chriftians. Thrice the

great Shot fell amongft the Turks themielves, and
rent in funder a great number of them which
were foremoft, to the great difcouragement of

the reft ; whereof the Tyrant had fmall regard,

lb that together with them he might alio diminilh

the number of the Defendants. Neverthelels,

iiich was the delperate fury of the Enemy, that

the City was in no fmall danger to have been

prelently taken, had not frelh lupplies come from
other parts of the City which they were ap-

pointed unto , who with great Courage refifted

the Enemy. Yet. the Turks far exceeding in

number ( and frelh men continually ftepping up
in ftcad of them which lay by heaps under their

Feet, and lerved them in ftead of Steps to gee
up to the Rampiers) maintained a long and
terrible fight v at which time the great Ordnance
alio fore annoyed the Defendants, fo that with
one Shot ( whereby the greatnefi of the harms
done at other times may be gathered ) eighteen
of the Chriftian Defendants were flain. As for

Arrows, they flew as thick as Hail into the City,,

fo that they obfcured the light of the day, and
lay in moft places of the Street a Span thick

;

fo that for the Ipace of a month after, the in-

habitants uled no other fuel to burn, but Turkilh
Arrows. It was a ruful fight, to have leen the ^
bodies of the valiant Chriftians rent in fimder

with the great Shot, and pieces of them cleaving

upon every Wall thereabout, every Street was
ftained with their Blood, the great Ordnance con-
tinually thundred. Churches and Houfes came
ratling down, yea the heavy countenance of the
Air it lelf leemed to bewail the milery of the

poor Chriftians befides, the noife of Trumpets,
Drums, and other inftruments of War, with the

horrible cry of the hellifh Turks, was fo great

and hideous, that it leemed as if Heaven and
Earth Ihould have gon together; nothing was
to be heard but the very terror of the Ear i

nothing to be leen but death, and the very in-

ftruments of death. And now in this extremi-

ty a fearful cry ran through the City, That with-

out prelent help all would be loft at the great

Gate i whereupon not only they which were
whole, ( which were the feweft in number ) but

they alfo which lay wounded or fick in their

beds, cheating up themielves, with Weapons ia

their Hand ran with Ipeed to the place where
the danger was ;

chufing rather there to die,

than to be flain in their beds. Thus whilft the

Chriftians of all forts, and from all parts of the

City, ran defperately to the Gate, the Turks
were on every fide hardly prelfed, and in great

number flain > yet frelh men ftill coming up, as

if they had Iprung out of the Earth, the deadly-

Fight was by them ftill maintained i for the

Turks on the one fide, for fear of the Tyrant,

laboured with might and main to win the City

and the Chriftians on the other, knowing no
hope left for them if they fhould be overcome,

with no lels refolution defended the lame. In a
this obftinacy of mind many fell on both fides;

fometimes the Turks feemed to have the better,

and were ftraitway by the Chriftians put to the

worle. Which manner of mortal Fight, with

doubtful event, was continued moft part of that

day i until that at length many being on both

parts flain, and the reft for the moft part fore

wounded and hurt, the fury of the Aflault be-

gan to affwage ; for the Turks now weary of

that long and deadly Fight, and fainting with

their wounds, had no great ftomach to mount
up the Rampiers, where they law no hope to pre-

vail, but all things threatning prelent death.

Mahomet beholding the wonderfiil flaughter of
his men, and that having done what was poflihle

for men to do, they now fought as men difoou-

raged , and in defpair of ViAory himlelf, caufed

a Retreat to be founded, which the Turks no
fooner heard, but that they left the Aflault, and
without order ran to their Tents, as men half

Icared out of their Wits,

Of this Victory, the Chriftians (as they had
good caule ) rejoyced greatly

;
yet was this joy

mingled with much forrow and heavinefi, for

the lols of luch worthy men as were flain ia

that Aflault, many of whofe bodies they were

glad to gather up by piecemeal, fome here,

fome there, fome cleaving on this Wall and fome

on that i which they, as tl?e tims WQuld give
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Ieave,honourably buried with the reft of the flam.

At which time alfo, they with all diligence and

expedition repaired their breaches, and put all

things in fuch readinefs, as if they Ihould have

prelently received a frefli AlTault.
.

Mahomet wonderfully grieved with the (hame-

ful difhonour and great lofs he had received

at the lart Affault, repented himfelf that ever he

had taken the matter in hand, wiihing that he

had never heard of the name of Scodra » and in

his choler and frantick rage moft horribly blaf-

phemed againft God, moft wickedly feying, That

it -were enough for him to have care of Heavenly

things^ and not to crofs him in his Worldly Anions
;

in which fury he defcended from the Mount,

and got into his Tent, where he again tormented

himfelf with his melancholy Paffions by thefpace

of two days ; wherein he would neither be fpoke

withal, or admit any man to his prefence.

Upon the third day he called a general Counfel

of his Commanders and beft Souldiers, and

thereupon openly before them all laid, That

he was determined to give the Enemy a frefli

Aflault, for that being weakned with lb many
AlTaults, he could not poflTibly be able to hold

out another; and therefore hoped for an eafie

Vidory. But he had no fooner il faid , but

that all they that heard him, cried out with

one voice to the contrary ;
faying, That it was

not by any means to be attempted^ for as much
as his beft Souldiers were already flain, and the

greater part of them that were left, either lore

wounded or brought to that weaknels, that they

were not able to do any more fervice ; and that

therefore it were better for them to kill one a-

nother, or elle himfelf to kill them one by one,

than to expole them to be lb fhamefiilly butchered

by the Chriftians. In this diverfity of opinions,

Achmetei Bafj'a the great Champion of the Turks

C a man reverend and of great authority, for his

birth, years, and rare experience in Martial Af-

fairs, and one by whom Mahomet h^dL done great

matters) ftanding up, with pleafing fpeech calmed
his furious mind, and with fubftantial realbns

perfwaded him to defiil from that his intended

purpofe, and to take another liirer courfe, as

foUoweth

:

A notable Speech of the great BalFa

Achmtes.

YOUR great Valour and worthy Fraifes^ invinci-

ble Emperor ( faid he ) who u able to exprefs ?

the greatnejs whereof the mind of man cannot con-

ceive^ and my dull Spirit but wonder at \ my tongue

faltereth to (peak of them^ neither would this time

ferve fo much as to recount them. It ts of all men

deemed a thing of great honour ( mofi dread Sove-

raign ) when a "Prince hath received a Kingdofn from

his Ancefiorsy' to be able in fafety to keep and defend

the fame
;
greater than this is it^ honourably to increafe

and augment it, fo left \ but of a fmall thing , by

worthy prowefs to bring it to the highejt type of world-

ly honour,is of all other things the greatejt. Which mofi

rare excellency, all men worthily afcribe unto your

perfection and felicity \ and 7, of all others, can there-

of bring the moft ajfured teftimony, who have often-

times beard it of mine Ancefiors ( which following

the Othoman Princes out of Afia into Europe ) that

your worthy PredeceJJors at their firft coming into

Europe (^without offence be it faid ) P"J]effed but a

corner thereof i to whom you afterward by divine ap'

pointment fucceeding , have adjoined fo many Pro-

vtnces, Kingdoms, and Empres, as were tedious to

rehearfe them. For who can worthily exprefs, how you

have in Europe fttbdued Conftantinople, th* Impe-

rial City of the Eafi Empire, with Ml Thracia, A*
chaia, Giecia, Peloponnefus, Boeotia, Thebes,
and the noble City of Athens the Mother and Nurfe
of all good Learning. The Empire of Trapezond,
with Vhe Emperor thereof is by you overthrown > The
Kingdoms of Servia and Eofaa, with the Princes of
PeloponneiilS, are by you glorioufiy vanqmfhed. Tou
have at your command twelve Kingdoms in Afia the

lefjer\ Pontus, Bithynia, Cappadocia, Paphlago-
nia, Cilicia, Pamphilia, Lycia, Caria, Lydia,
Phrygia, Nicomedia, <7w^ Nicea, with the famous
City of Prula. Befides thefe, lonia, Doris, Smyr-
na, Colophon, Ephefus, Miletum, HalicarnaflTus,

Pergamus, with the Country Taurica, are under
your SubjeBion. The great Country of Armenia'
hath felt your force ; The Ifiands of Lesbos, Chios
and Eubcea, are parts of your Empire. What jhculd

I Ipeak of infinite People and Nations, by you moft
vi^oricufiy vanquijhed ? This may Jufiice for all.

That you have gained fiom the Chrifiians twenty
Provinces, and two hundred great Cities. For it were
too long to rehearfe the Mahometah Kings and Prin-

ces by ycu alfo 'vanquifiied : In all your expeditions

all things haveyet given place to your fortune. The
ancient Monuments may now ceafe to extol the pr(fifes

of Cxlar, Scipio, Pyrrhus, Hannibal , and other

Chieftains of Rome and forraign Nations > for why^
they are all inferiour to ycu, both for ViTories and
Countries fubdued. The Othoman Family is un-
doubtedly fatal for Soveraignty i all the World [hall

in (hort time come under your governmenty and all Na-
tions jhall ferve you. As for this Town of Scodra,
let it not fo much grieve you > worldly things ( as

you know ) do ofentimes deceive our expeSlation ; in

them Fortune beareth great fway. Tet for this mat»
ter ejutet your felf't for I dare gage my Faith unto

your Imperial Majefty^ that I will in fhort time find
meansy that this City jhall ftand at your devotion.

Did not I of late bring into your fuhje6iion the im-

pregnable City of Croia, which you fo long defired ?

But whereas you would nbw again forthwith attempt

to win it by Afjault, I therein crave your, pardon,

in that I cannot be of that opinion, but mnfi needs

think far etherwife ; for to attempt War, and to be

overthrown, is an eafie matter for every one to do >

but to vanquifit the Enemy, and to carry away the

Triumph, that right few men know. He that cort-

fuheth of fuch great and weighty matterSy ought to

be free both from fury and defire, both evil Coun'

feUors. The Chriftians of Scodra are not in my opinion

to be again affaulted, for in fo doing you jhall but

lofe your labour. For ifyou could not fubdue them,

your Army being then fiejh and ftrong, how jhall you

now overcome them with much fewer, and they

wounded, weak, and feeble ? I have viewed the whole

Camp, and fearched every Tent \ and found no place,

no tent, yea fcarcely any cabin, without groaning^

fighing, weeping or wailing ; in every place was
heavinefs, forrow, mourning, and death it felf > for

in the laft Ajjault you loft thirty thoufand and more, of
your beft Souldiers

;
many more are grievoufiy wounded

and maimed
;

none, but he carrieth about him fame

fign that he was there > few or none there be that

dare again mount the Hill to give a frejh Affaultj

they are all fo affraid and difcouraged. Whom when
I demanded, how fogreat a fear was come upon them,

and what was the caufe they had fo loft their wonted
Courage ? they anfwered me. That it was the look,

even the very look of them of Scqdra, whofe Eyes

did feem unto them, to burn and fparkls with fire i

their ftern and terrible countenance C faid they ) have

ftruck this terror into tts. Wherefore 1 think it not

good to give a frejh Affault with men fo difmaied
;

but rather to ufe policy and delay, againft fuch refc-

lute Enemies. This City of Scodra is the Eye and

Head of all this Province, which the Venetians have

notably fortified^ and planted with ^otf of Ordnance,

P p > r
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and of all things elfe necejfarj for defence thereof ;

hut ejpectally with moft valiant SoUldiers, of furpfe

chofen out of many of their Garrifons, for defence of

this City. Tou have not now to do with the weak and

effeminate Feofle of Afia, hut with the hard and

rough People of Epirus. Jnd you know (mofi mighty

Emperor ) the ftrength and courage of this Nation \

it is now thirty years that you made War againft this

People^ and have notyet altogether fubdued them ; and

how dangerom and chargeable this War hath been mto

yoU^ who knoweth not ? It is now fx months fince we

came prfi before this City i we have intrenched our

felves round about ity we have day and night laid hard

Siege unto itj we have battered it of long with eleven

Canons; I [peak not of other fmaller Pieces or En'

gines of War^ with all kinds of Shot and Fire-works,

and whatfoever elfe we could devife. We have many

times to our cojt affaulted it -> what could be done by

force^ firengthy or multitude of valiant men^ is already

done in the former Affaults j Nothing hath been left

unaltempted, no policy, no direBion hath wanted

in your Leaders, neither courage in your Souldiers.

What Jhould I recount the innumerable great Shot, or

fpeak of cur Arrows and Darts, delivered into the

City as jhowers of Hail ? Did all this, or any thing

elj'e we could do, any thing terrific thefe Defendants ?

Were they not, nay are the) not fill ready with great

ajjitrance and Courage at all ajf'aies to encounter us ?

Tou take a wrong courfe, by force to confirain them

;

they have taken upon them the defence of this place,

and are not thence to be removed, there jhall you be

fure fill to find them either alive or dead ; andwhat

account they make of their lives, you fee, they will

fell them unto us dear for their Country, and prefer

an honourable death before a fervile life. Where'

fore againfi men fo fet down, policy is to be ufed ;

and them whom we cannot by force fubdue, let us by de-

lay and time overcome. Ifyou will win Scodra,^/ocA

it up, build ftrong Forts in places convenient round

about it, and furnijh them with good Souldiers;

make a bridge over Boliana, with aJirongCafile on

either fide, to flop the pajj'age '> which done, bejiege

the other weaker Cities of the Venetians, which are

as it were the Limbs of Scodrav and fubdue the

Country round about, which will be no hard matter

for you to do, being Mafier of the Field \ fo mufi
Scodra at length of necejfity yield unto you, as of late

did CjVo'\a, inforced thereunto by Famine* Thus may
ym in fafety without fiaughter of your Pao^le, come

to the full of your dejires.

The wholefome Counlel of the Bafla lb well

plealed Mahomet himlelf, and the reft there pre-

lent, that the Aflault was laid afide, and prefent

order taken for the Ipeedy execution of that

which was lb well by him plotted. Whereup-
on the BaiTa of Confianttnople with his Forces

was lent to Zabiache, a City in the borders of
Dalmatia

,
ftanding upon the Lake of Scutary,

not far from Afcrivium, which in few days was
yielded unto him. The Baffa polTefTed of the

City, thruft out all the Inhabitants, and leaving

therein a Garrifon of Turks, retui-ned again to

the Camp at Scodra. At the lame time the great

BalTa of Afia was alio fent by Mahomet againlt

Drivafio a City alio of the Venetians ; which
when he had befieged and lore battered by the

Ipace of fixteen days, the great Tyrant came
thither in perlbn himlelf, and the next day after

his coming took the City without any great re-

fiftance. Such as he found upon the Walls, he

put to the Sword ; of the reft he took three

hundred away with him to the Camp at Scodra,

and there in the face of the City cauled them
all to be cruelly flain, of purpofe lb to terrifie

the Defendants. The next day after, he fent

the gre.at Baffa of Confi^antim^k to Lyjfa, called I

alfo Alejfa, a City of the Venetians, fituated upon
the River Drinus, about thirty miles from Scodra,
The Baffa coming thither, found the City defo-
late, C for the Citizens hearing of his coming,
were for fear before fled ) for which caule he
fet the City on fire. Here the Turks digged up
the Bones of the worthy Prince Scanderbeg, for
the fuperftitious opinion they had of the vertue ESf
of them i and happy was he that could get any and tli

little part thereof to fet in Gold or other Jewel, of

as a thing of great price, ( as is before declaredO
All thefe things thus done, Mahomet committed 3 //f'
the diredion of all things concerning the Siege thim, and
of Scodra, unto the dilcretion of Achmetes i by had in

whole perfwafion he leaving a great power for
^"'"^

the continuing of the Siege, departed thence him-
felf with forty thoufand Souldiers, for Conjlantino-

pie, curfing and banning by the way all the Coun-
try of Epirus, all the Inhabitants therein, and
every part thereof, their Coin, their Cattel, and
whatlbever elle was fruitful i but above all other
things, the City of Scodra, with all that therein
was, for that he had never received greater dilho-
nour or lols, than there.

After his departure, which was about the fe-

venth of September, the two great Baffaes of
Ccnfiantinoplil^a.nd Afia, according to order before
taken, built a great bridge over the River Bolia-
na, and on either fide a Itrong Caftle, to the in-
tent that no relief Ihould that way be brought
into the City. Which work when they h^
brought to perfeaion, and furnilhed both Caftles
with Garrilbns, Ordnance, and all things necef^
lary, they left Achmetes Balfa with forty thouland
Souldiers to continue the Siege,and returned them-
lelves,the one to Confiantinople, the other into Afia^
The wary and politique Baffa mindful of the
charge he had taken upon him, took fuch order,
that no relief could poffibly be brought unta
the City either by Land or by Water i and lb
lying itill before it a long time, he brought it at
length into liich a diftrels and want of all things,

that the poor Chrittians were fain to eat all man-
ner of unclean and loathlbme things ; Horles
were dainty meat, yea, they were glad to eac
Dogs, Cats, Rats, and the Skins of Beafts Ibd >

it exceedeth all credit, to tell at what exceeding
great price a litrie Moule was Ibid, or Puddings
made of Dogs guts. All thele bare Ihifts and ex-
tremities the poor Chriltians were content to en-
dure even unto the laft galp, rather than to yield
themfelves into the hands of their mercilefe E-
nemies.

Whilft Scodra thus lay in the fuds, the Venetians

weary of the long and chargeable War they had
to their great lols now maintained againlt lb

mighty an Enemy by thefpace of fixteen* years,

and having no means to relieve their diftreffed

Subje<fts in Scodra, thought it beft to prove if they
could procure a Peace from the '^^rant. For
which purpole they lent Benediclus Trivifanus, a
great Senator, and a man of great experience,

to Conftantinople i who lb well uled the matter,
that after long debating too and frc, at length a
Peace was concluded ; whereof the chief Capita- J
lations were,That the Venetians Ihould deliver unto
Mahomet the City of Scodra, the Ifland oiLemnos
and the ftrong Cattle of lenarus in Pelopomtefus, |H
and pay him yearly eight thouland Ducats i

that they might freely after their wonted manner J
trafl[ique into the Euxine, by the Straits of Hel- |fl
leffontus and Bojfhorus Thracim, and other parts of
his Dominions. Concerning the Citizens of Sco- '^^L
dra, it was comprifed in the lame Peace, That
it Ihould be at their own choice, either to live,

there ftill under the government of the TurJdlh

Emperor, or ells ac their pleafure to depart in

lafety
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fafety with their Goods whither they woulcj.

Trivifantts having in this manner concluded a^

Peace, iji his return homeward, the fourth oi

^pnl found the Venetian Admiral riding at Anchor

in the mouth of Bolianay from whence they both

by Letters certified the Governor and Citizens of

Scodra, in what manner the Peace was conclude^l

with the Turk, and what provifion was therein

made for thera. Upon receipt of which Letters

the Governor calling together the Citizens, de-

clared unto them how the cale Itood \ and there

with them entred into confultation upon this

hard quefiion, Whether they would reiuaia there

Hill in their Native Country under the Turkifh

Tyranny •, or forfaking the lame, live ,amongft

other Chriftians in perpetual exile ? But after

the matter had been throughly debated, and ma-

ny reaibns on both parts alledged i at length it

was by general conlent concluded, That they

(hould all forlake the City and the Houfe of

Bondage, as dangerous both to their Souls and
Bodies, and live as it ftiould pleale God amongll
other Chriftians. So the Turks giving Pledges

for the fafe departure of the Chrillians in Scodra^

they all at an appointed day with bag and
baggage came out of the City, and were by the

Venetians OiVQluWy tranlported into otlier parts of
their Territory in Italy^ where they lived in

peace. The Turks C who had now befieged the

City a whole year ) after the departure of the

Chriftians entred the City with great joy and
triumph ") which, with many others thereabout,

hath ever fince, to the great ruth of all Chriften-

dom, remained in the pofleffion of the faithlefs

Infidels. Thus was the ftrong City of Scodra loft,

and the long Wars ended betwixt Mahomet and the

Venetians^ which happened in the year 1478.
Mahomet now at Peace with the Venetians^ lent

the lame Achmetes Bafla ( by whom he had but

a little before taken in Scodra ) with his Fleet of
Gallies againft one Leonard Pfmce of Neritus,

Zacynthusy and Cefbalania^ Iflands near unto Felo-

fonnefiis', where the Baffa arriving, eafily took

the fame Iflands, the poor Prince for lafeguard of
his life being glad to fly into Italy with his Wife
and Treafure, to King Ferdinand^ whole nigh
Kinfwoman he had married.

About the fame time Alis-Beg^ firnamed Mi-
chael Oglif Ifa-Beg the Son of CaJJanesy and Balis-

Beg, firnamed Malcoz,ogli ( men of gieat account
amongft the Turks,and moft honourably delcend-
ed ; entred into Tran/ihania with a great Army
of an hundred thouland men, and brought fuch
a general tear upon the Country, that Ste^hamts

Bator the Vayvod, was glad with all Ipeed to

flie unto Matthias King of Hungary, to declare

unto him the danger of his Country, and to

crave his Aid. Matthias at the fame time lay

fick of the Gout \ neverthelels he took fuch order
by his Captains, Stephanus Cherepetrm, and Faulus

Kmifius Count of Temefware , that the Turks
were encountred not far from Alba Julia, and
there in a great and bloody Battel overthrown

;

wherein Ifa one of their great Captains was flain,

with thirty thouland Turks more. Neither was
this Vidory gained by the Chriftians without
lols, Bator the Vayvod himlelf being fore wound-
ed, and eight thoufand men flain.

Mahomet in his ambitious humor, had long time
deflred to have in his fubjedion the Ifland of the

Rhodes. For why, it grieved him that lb f-nall

an Ifland ftiould lie lb nigh his great Dominions
in Afia, holden by a few Chriftians, to the great

trouble of his Merchants trading in the Medi-
terranean, beflde many other harms dayly from
thence received, and to have no feeling of his

greacnels. But for as much as the winning of that

place was thought to be a matter ofgreat diflicul-

ty, and in former times unfortunately attempted
by Ibme of the Mahometan Princes ; he pur-
poled now with good advice to take this enter-
prile in hand. Wherefore calhng together his
grave Counfellors and moft expert Men of War,
after he had declared unto them the manifold in--

juries received from them of the Rhodes , he pro-
pounded the matter; Whether it were beft to at-

tempt the winning of that Ifland or not P Some
forward men perfwaded him to revenge the in-
juries done by thofe Chriftians, and to fubdue
that Ifland* which for the nearnels unto Caria,
might of right be accounted as part of his Do-
minion i and not to forbear that enterprile for
fear of repulle, foralinuch as he was able to bring
more Men to alTail it than were Stones in the
Wall about it. Others better adviled, declared
the Strength of the Ifland, with the Valor of the
Defendants i Men alwaies brought up in Arms,
as it were cholen out of all parts of Chriften-
dom > lb that it was (as they laid ) like to prove
a matter of more difficulty than was by Ibme fup-

poled > whereof Ibme of the Mahometan Prin-

ces had to their no fmall diflionour, already*

made fufficient trial i alledging farther, that that

fmall Ifland which Icarcely appeared in the Sea,
was not of that worth, as that he fliould thereon
engage his honour,with the lives of lb many good
men, and moft valiant Souldiers as might lerve
for the conqueft of a Kingdom. For all that,

Mahomet prickt forward with the Spurs of Ambi-
tion, and continual Iblicitation of Anthonius Me-
Itgalm, a fugitive Knight of the Rhodes^ relblved
to foflow the counlel of them which perfwaded
the War. This Meligalm was a Knight of the
Order, which when he had prodigally confumed
his fubftance, which was great, with two others,

Demetrius and Sophonius, men of his own quality
and difpofition, fled unto the Turkifh Emperor

;

prelenting unto him a perfed: plot of the City,
with all the ftrength both of it^ and the Ifle

wherein it flood, and which way he might with
moft eale win it. In which lervice they frank-

ly oflfered to fpend their lives; but hoping indeed,
by fuch foul Treachery to repair their broken
Eftate. All things being now in readinels, Ma-
homet appointed Mepthes Paleologm^ one of his

chief Balfas ( the near Kinfman of Confianttnus

Faleologm the laft Emperor of Ccn^antinople ) Ge-
neral for that expedition

;
committing to his

charge the whole managing of that lb great an
a<5i:ion. Mefithes embarking his Army, in num-
ber eighty thouland,and throughly furnilhed with
all things necelTary for the Siege, let forward
from Ccnfiantinofle, and with a pleafant gale of
Wind, failed along the coaft of Apa the lels, to-

wards the Rhodes ; where by the way he called

unto him Demetrius ( one of the fugitive Knights)
to learn ofhim the beft means for the fafe landing
of his Army. As for the Arch Traitor Meh-
galus, and chief Author of this War, he was
fallen fick upon the way i and in the extremity

of his ficknels, growing both troublelbme and
loathlbme unto the Turks that were with him
in the lame Gaily, was by the Mariners thrown j j ^
over board alive, crying out in vain for help, no right'Lof^

man vouchlafing to have any compaffion upon thy fuch 4
him ; and lb fwallowed up ot the Sea, receiv^ed ^riim,

amidft the Waves, the jult guerdon of bis

Treachery.

At this time Feter Damboife a Frenchman, an -

A-vergnotes, a man of Angular Government, was
Great Mafter of the Rhodes •> whole vigilancy was
fuch, that commonly once in eight days he had
certain intelligence what great matters palfed in

the Turks Court > and therewith of fuch deep
P p 1 judgment.
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judgment, that he was feldome or never overtaken

or deceived vrith any falfe advertilements. This

careful Grand Matter, was not ignorant of all

thele great preparations, neither of the coming

of the Baffa i and therefore had before ttrongly

fortified the City, and fo llored the lame with all

things needflil, as might well have lerved for

many years fiege
;
efpecialiy with fuch Shot and

Powder, that it was deemed ( as indeed it was

)

an efpecial means whereby the City was after-

ward preferved. At the fame time, many noble

and valiant Gentlemen hearing of the Turks de-

figns, repaired thither out of Italy^ France^ Spaitjy

Germany, and other places of Chrillendom, chear-

fully to adventure their lives, in defence both of

the place, and of the Chriftian Religion, againlt

the common Enemy of Chriftianity. The Great
Matter taking a general view of all the Forces

he had, to oppofe againft fo puiffant an Enemy,
found that he had in the City fixteen thouland
able men ; in which number were reckoned
many Jews and other men of lervile condition j

who in the Siege following, did right good fer-

vice. The great Bafla conducted by the falle

Traitor Demetrius, fafely landed both his Army
and Artillery in the Ifland the two and twentieth

day of June, not far from the City. At which
time the Great Matter confidering that the lafety

of the City confitted more in the lively valour

of the Defendants, than in the Strength of the

dead Walls, or other warlike provifion
; thought

it requifite, as a part of his duty, by chearful per-

fwafions to encourage them valiantly to with-
ftand the force of their Enemies. And there-

fore calling them all together, ipake unto them,
as followcth

:

7he orati-

on of tht

Great Mi-

ftir to the

n(l of tht

Knights

and Soul-

diirs, to

encourage

them vali-

antly to

rfithfland

the Turks.

At length 'valiant Souldiers and Fellows at Arms,')ve

fee the Turks our mortal Enemies ( as we were before

advertifed, as well by Letters from our friends, as by

common fame ) breathing after our defiruclion i tn

readinefs to dejlroy our Churches, our Oratories, our

Altars, our Religion, and whatfoever elfe we account

facred or religious feeking the ruin of this noble City,

and the cruel death of us all i gapng at once, to de-

vour our lives, our wealth, our ho^e, with all our for-
mer honour. And truly as I cannot deny hut that the

chance of War is doubtful, and the event thereof un-

certain \ So when I confder your valiant Courage and
Chearfulnefs of Mind, I frefently conceive a mofi
afj'ured hope of Viciory. They have entred into Arms
againfl us, not fo much for any defert of ours, or

upon any other (quarrel \ as for the unfatiable defire of
Rule, and the great dejpight they bear againfi us and
the Chriftian Keltgion. But to withfiand their Fury,

and to frufirate their Defgns, we want neither Wea-
pons nor Artillery, y.or Trovifion for many years, we
have a mofi firong Garrifon of Frenchmen, Spani-
ards, Germans, Englitti, and others, the very Chi-
valry of Chnfiendom ; and that which more is, Chrifi

Jejtts cur Captain and General, by whofe power, we
jhall no doubt eafily repulfe the vain force of our moH
wicked and gractlefs Enemies. The care we have for
the defence of the Chrifiian Faith, whereunto we are

by J^ecial frofeflon bound, will animate and encourage

us, againfi them which feek for nothing more than

to extend their wicked and grofs fuperfiition, to the

great dt^ionour of God, and of hts Son Chriil Jefus.

Befides that, we are warlike Frenchmen, Italians,

Germans, and other worthy Chrifiians ;
they are of

Caria, Lydia, Capadocia, and the other delicate

Countries of Afia, effeminate perfans brought tip to

fleajure. I fay it not to draw you into any mamfefi
or inevitable danger, neither to feed you with vain
hope^ or to fill your ears with windy 7mrds ; but this

I promife and afiure you of, that if this Siege Jliall

centime long, hither will come fuch firong Aid out of

France, Italy, and Spain, as will ferve not only to

raife the Siege, but to recover again the Empires of
Conftantinople and Trapezond. Then Jhall our

Enemy fee no good end of their Counfels \ but all their

devices fo confounded, as that they Jhall hardly be able

by fj^eedy Flight to fave themfelves. But fuppo/e

the hardefi fmld happen, which I fear not ; would
not any man account his life mofi happily and honou-

rably fpent, in defence of a good confcience, and the

quarrel of Chrifi Jefus ? Truly my great years and

courfe of life now alniofi Jpent m defence of th?

Chrifiian Religion C as I ever defired ) doth call m?
forth, as one fo ajfured of that good laid up for me
in Heaven by Chrifi Jefus ( whofe Battel are to

fight ) that I no whit fear any Enemies force or future

chance ; which for all that, I have as far as I could,

and to the uttermofi of my power fo provided for, as

that we will not ( 1 hope ) be therewith overwhelmed.

Be you therefore ofgood chear and comfort ( as I know
you are) and fliew your felves valiant and couragi-

ous, which refieth wholly in your felves ; and as for

all the refl, time, and our difcretion Jliall right well

provide^ I doubt not.

The valiant Men and worthy Souldiers, retting

upon the affurance of their aged Governor,depart-
ed every man to his charge, full of hope and cou-
rage. Now had the Bafla landed his great Army,
and lent Demetrius the traiterous Knight,Me//£rt/«j

his Companion, with certain Troops of Horle-

men and fome Foot, to view the ground, where
he might beft encamp with his Army. Demetrius

in great pride riding about the City, was known
by Anthony Damboyje, the Great Matters Brother;

by whole leave he fallied out with a Tit>op of
gallant Horlemen, and skirmilhed with themi
but the Turks being more in number, caft about

to have inclofed them ; which Anthojiy perceiving,

turned upon them that were coming behind

him, and that with fuch force, that he flew or

wounded mott Pirt of them. In this hot skir-

mitti, Demetrius having his Horle flain under him,

and himlelf overthrown, was there trodden to

death under the Horles Feet ; an end too good
for fo falle a Traitor. Muratius a French Knight,

unadvifedly dilpoiling his dead Body, was by the

Turks flain, and his Head prefented to the Bafla

in ttead of Demetrius.

The Bafla approaching the City, at the firft

coming took a great Orchard, which the Great

Matter had ttrongly intrenched, and therein

placed certain Companies of Souldiers, with fome
linall Pieces of Ordnance ; which place if it

could have been kept, might fitly have lerved the

Defendants to have at their pleafure fallied out

upon the Enemy. But they which were ap-

pointed to the keeping thereof, either terrified

with the fight of fo great an Army, or elfo

doubting to be able to hold it againft fo great a

power, abandoned it by night, and retired into

the City
;

leaving the great Ordnance behind

them for hatt. In this place the Bafla by the

counlel of George Frapaine ( a Chrittian Fugitive

of the Rhodes, and now Matter of his Ordnance )

began to plant his Battery, and from thence to

batter the Tower called Nicholea, or S. Nicholas

his Tower, dittant from the City three hundred
paces. But againtt this place, Damboyfe had fo

aptly mounted two great Bafilisks, that he made
him glad quickly to forlake the lame ;

yet finding

no other place more convenient for his pufpofe,

Ihortly after he near unto the fame place pbnced
again his battery, of far greater force than be-

fore. Wherein, befide the Ordnance of greateft

charge, he had three hundred fraaller Pieces for

Battery; wherewith at the firft he did ttiiall

harm, for that this Gmge Frapaine repenting him-
lelf
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felf C as was thought ) of his foul Treafon, be-
'

flowed the Shot to finall purpoic; for which

cauie the Baffa began to have him in diftruft

which Frapaine perceiving, fled by night again

tinto the Rhodes, and difcovered unto the Great

Mailer all the fecrets of the Turks Camp. The

Turks continuing the battery, had fere fliaken the

aforefaid Tower called S. Nicholas, and beaten

down fome part thereof ; which the Chrirtians

with great induftry, fpeedily repaired in bell fort

they could ; for all that the Turks gave thereunto

A fierce Affault, by the fpace of fix hours, forcing

themfelves to the uttermoft to have taken it

;

but perceiving that it prevailed them nothing,

they retired, having loft eight hundred of their

Eight hurt- men, with many others drowned in the Sea, of

drtd Tari^s y/hom the number was not known, and a thou-

fi""' land others fore wounded,

Mefithes dilappointed of his former purpole,bent

his Artillery againft the Walls of the City, and

with continual battery had made a fare breach.

But Damboyfe foreleeing the danger, had with

great labour call up fuch Rampiers with a

Cbuntermure before the breach, that the Baffa

durft not in any cale adventure to enter the

breach he had made. For performance of this fo

necelTary a work, the Captains themfelves refu-

fed not to put too their helping hands i by whole
example, all the reft of the People which were

able to do any thing, being moved , willingly

imployed their labour until the work was fully

finiflied.

Whilft thele things were in doing, Caly-BaJJa

the younger C a great Courtier ) was fent from

Mahomet to fee with what fuccefi tlie Siege went
forward. Upon whofe arrival, it was given out

through all the Turks Camp, That Mahomet was
in perfe)n himfelf coming to the Siege, with an
hundred thouland Men, and an hundred and
fifty Pieces of great Ordnance. Thefe News
( of purpofe devifed to the terror of the Defen-
dants ) being blown out of the Camp into the

City, ftruck an exceeding great fear into the

minds of Ibme of the Defendants, and fo dis-

couraged the Spaniards, with their nigh Neigh-
bours that came from Navar, that they began
openly to reafon in their Conventicles, That it

v/as not poffible for the City to be defended
againll fuch a power ; and therefore after an in-

folent manner, defired leave to be gone, to the

great difeouragement of the reft. The Great
Mafter underltanding of their doings, fent for

thefe mutinous Spaniards and after he had
iharply reproved them of difovder and cowardife,

|

promifed to ftiip them away forthwith out of the
J

Ifle, flying. That he doubted not, right jvell to defend

the City agaiajt the greattfi power of the Turk, ivith-

Vitt the belf of fuch bafe minded Co-wards. In the

mean time he commanded them to lurceafe from

their mutinous talk, threatning otherwife to make
them examples to others, what it is fo much to

forget themfelves. But thefe Spaniards fhortly

after, better confidering of the matter, and what
a diftionour it would be both to themfelves and
their Nation, if they Ihould fo difhonourably
be fent away, repenting themfelves of that they
had done, came and craved pardon of the Great
Mafter ; and to redeem their former fault, in

all fallies and fervices during that Siege, fhewed
themfelves moft valiant and forward men ; for all

that, the Great Matter would never afterwards

trull them in any fervice alone. The BalTa at-

tempting much and prevailing little, thought it

would much further his defigns, if he could by
any means take the Great Mafter out of the way, i

by whofe careful policy he faw all his devices

IhU countermanded ; wherefore to bring this his

purpofe to pafi, he pradifed by the means of one
Janus a Dalmatian^ to poyfon him. This Ta7ius

having conceived this Treafon from the BalTa,
was received into the City of the Rhodes, as a
Chriftian Fugitive fled fiom the Turks ; where he
acquainted himfelf with one Vytbius an Efirot,

of great familiarity with Marms Philelphus ( of
late Secretary unto Damboyfe, but as then out of
favour and in difgrace, for that he was partaker
with the Spaniards in the late mutiny. ; Janus
by the means of Pythius, vv'hom he had now Treafon a*

throughly corrupted, fought after Philelphus, who gii^ft t^i

then as he right well knew, lived difeontented, Grea' Mi-

as a fit inllrument whereby to work this Trcafoii :
°}£•11 • 1 . 1 1

"'Jilt-"--, ^ •'^

ror that he was a man Vv^ell acquamted with the the Trai-

Cooks and Butlers, and other Servitors in the tors extcn'

Great Matters Houfe, and himfelf ( yet ) there
very converfmt alfo. Pythius prefuming of his

old acquaintance and familiarity with Philelphus,

and waiting upon his melancholy humor, began
to perlwade him to revenge the difgrace he lived

in, and withal to flicw him the means how to do
it, by poyfoning the Great Matter ; which might

( as he fiid ) tall out to his greater good than
he was yet av/are of. Philelphus making lemblance
as if he had not difliked of the motion, wa^ dc-
firous to know of him what farther benefit might
thereby arife to him, more than revenge. To
whom Pythius forthwith fhewed the Baffaes Let-
ters to whereby he alTured him, thatwhat-
foever he fhould promife unto any man for the
furtherance of the pradice, he would to the full

perform the fame. Philelphus having got full

underftanding ofthe Treafon,prefendy dilcovered
the lame to Damboyfe. By whofe commandment,
Janus and Pythius were ttraitwaies apprehended,
and being examined, confelTed the Treafon ; for

which Janus lott his Head, and Pythius ( as he
had well deferved ) was Ihamefully hanged. Phi-

lelphus for his Ficlelity, was pardoned his former
error, and again received into the Great Matters
favour.

The BalTa underllanding that the Treafon was
difeovered, and the Traitors executed, wasmuch
grieved therewith. Neverthelels, he ceafed not
with continual battery to fhake the City, but
efpecially the Tower of S. Nicholas^ for the af
lailing whereof, he made wonderful preparation.

Amongft other things, he had framed a great

Bridge, ftaied with ftrong Ropes and Cables,

over a Ihort fret of thaSea, betwixt the place

of his Battery and the lame Tower, whereon fix

men might march abreaft ; in which device he
repofed great hope. But as' the Turks were
making fail this Bridge, and had (as they thought)
brought the work to a good perfection

; Gervaife
Rogers an Engliifhman of great courage, and very
skilful in Sea matters, found means by night to'

cut and break in fonder all the Ropes and Ca-
bles wherewith the Bridge was ttaid

; which now
loole, was by the violence of the Sea quickly car-

ried away, and the Turks dilappointed of their

purpofe. For which good fervice he was by the

Great Matter honourably rewarded, and of him
in publick audience highly commended.
Yet was the furious Battery by the Balfa ttili

maintained, and a new Bridge framed upon fmall
Boats and Lighters, fatt moored with Cables and
Anchors; and divers Pieces of great Ordnance
placed in Futts and GalHes. So that the Tower
was at one time battered both by Sea and Land,
the Defendants affailed with fmall Shot and Ar-
rows innumerable, and the Tower at the fame-
inttant defperately fcaled. But Damboyfe had lb
placed his great Ordnance, that with the force
thereof the Bridge was broken in lunder, four of
their great Futts funk, with great ttore both of

Men
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Men and Ordnance ; the Defendants alio in the

Tower, with Shot, Timber, Stones, and other

liich like things provided for that purpole^ grie-

voLifly overwhiehned the Turks that were fca-

ling the Walls and beat them down with great

flaughter. This hot AlTault wasdefperately main-

tained by the Turks, from three a clock in the

morning until! ten ; when the BafTa feeing no
hope to prevail, gave over the AlTault, having

Tu ff th ii- therein loft above two tboufand five hundred

fi>?d five men ; whofe dead bodies fhortly after driven on
^««^rf^

. fnore, were fpoiled by the Chriftians. ' The fame

lit the

"'^ night two Mercenary Souldiers of Crete, going

^IJatdt. about to have fled unto the Enemy, were appre-

hended and put to death. And George Frafame^

who in the beginning of the Siege fled from the

Turks, now again vehemently fufpeded ofTrea-
ioji, was executed alfo.

Thus neither Force nor Trealbn prevailing,

the Balla bccaufe he would leave nothing un-

proved that might better his caule, fent certain

MciTcngers unto tlic Great Mafter, offering to

him in the name of the Turkifh Emperor, great

Rewards, with many honourable Preferments, if

he would yield up the City, which he could not

( as they would have perfwaded him ) long hold

againli lb mighty an Enemy ;
wifhing him now

in his declining eftate not to refufe fuch honou-
rable and princely Offers, for fear he were after-

wards conftrained to accept of far worfe, or elfe

through his defperate wilfulnefs plunge himlclf

and his People into fuch extreme peril, as fliould

be impoffible for him or them to find any way

riurifo-
^^^^ Whereunto the Great Malter in brief

lute aiif-
anfwered. That he -would not wdlmgly in his fure

Tver oj the efiate ufe the coufiftl of ha Efiemj , neither in his
Great Mi- greatcfi clijirefs refufe chearfuUy to field his Life unto

' Almighty God, to whom he did oiv it i and that with

far better Will than to yield up the City upon any

conditions, hear they ne'ucr fo fair a flicw of honour

or profit. The Meffcngcrs perceiving his conftant

rciblution, rather to die than to yield his City,

began ( according to inftrudions before given

, them by the Baffi ) to temper with him another
way, and to perfwade him to yield unto the

mighty Emperor Ibmc fmall yearly Tribute or
other Homage, as an acknowledgment of his

greatneis, and lb to live as his Friend in Peace.
But the Great Malter knowing by the woful ex-

ample of others, that in that fmall requeft lay

included the beginning q|" the Turkifli Thraldom
and Slavery

;
utterly rdroled to pay him the lealt

Tribute, or to do him the leaft homage that could
be deviled. With which anlwer the Meffengers
returned, having obtained nothing of that they
were lent for.

The relblute anflver of the Great Mafter, re-

ported by the aforefaid Meffengers unto the Baffa,

troubled him exceedingly \ for though he had
iinall hope by force to win the City, yet he
was alwaies in hope until now, at his pleaftre,

to foi fakc the Siege with fome fuch reafonable

compofition as might ftand with his honour. But
fith nothing remained now, but by plain force

to conftrain his Enemies , he refolved for the

lifeguard of his honour, in that extremity to

iile that extrcam remedy \ wherefore befides the

great Pieces of Battery he had already planted

againft the Walls, he mounted divers fmaller

Pieces much higher, thereby the more to annoy
the DcfendantSjby beating down oftheir Churches

and high built Houlcs. Flis Ordnance thus placed,

lie battered the City day and night for the (pace

of four days together without intermiffion ; du-

ring which time, the Chriftians out of the City

fpared not, liberally to beftow their Shot among
their Enemies alfo j lb that the Air leemed to

•grow thick , and the light of the day to be
darkned with the finpak of the great Ordnance;
and the great Shot, came fo thick into the City',
that the fearful Women and Children were glad
to fhroud themlelves from the danger thereof
in Cellars and Caves under ground. So long con-
tinued this great Battery, that at length the
ftrength of the Wall gave place to the fury of ^Jf^-
the Canon, and a fair breach was laid open for h
the Enemy to enter \ which was no fooner ]"rct of

^

made, but that with the firft (hew thereof the "^"^^^

Turks gave thereunto a defperate Affault i and
^''""^*

prevailing by reafon of their multitude, had upon
the fuddain recovered the top of the Walls, and
there fet up fome of their Enfigns ; but the
Chriftians Ipeedily coming in on every fide to
the defence of the breach, they were again quick-
ly repulfed and beaten down into the Ditches,
out of vvhich moft of them never rofe more. At
which time the Turks in another place with their
fcaling Ladders had gained the top of the Walls,
and there advanced their Enfigns alfo, and were
now five hundred of them entred the City and
come into the Street called the Jew-Street, where
they were encountred by the Great Mafter and
his Followers, and all flain that were already
entred, and their Enfigns that ftood upon the
Walls thrown down. The reft yet fcaling the
Walls, and ignorant of the fortune of their Fel-
lows, were likewife beaten from the Walls, and
with wonderful flaughter rejedted. So that the
Baffa not able any longer to indure the flaughter
of his men, being in both places repuHed, cauled
a Retreat to be founded, and left the Affault i

wherein he had loft of his molt forward men
about five thoufand, with finall lofs of the Chri-
ftians. In this Affault, the Great Mafter him-
felf received five wounds, whereof one under A
his right Pap was thought to have been dead- I
ly i which yet afterward was very well cured
with the reft.

After that the Baffa had by the Ipace of three

months to fmall purpole fpent all his Forces and
Devices upon the City, he began to doubt whe-
ther it were better for him to raile his Siege and
depart, or to tarry and exped fome better for-

tune, which in all his former actions had fcemed
almoft to have waited upon him ; to forfake the
Siege, was diflionourable ; and to continue it

without hope, prefonted no lefs danger. Befides

that, in the former Aftaults he had already loft

nine thoufand of his belt Souldiers, and all the
reft of his Army was filled with heavinefs and
defpair, to hear the woful fighing and groaning
of their Fellowsi of whom fifteen thoufand lay

difperfed in the Camp fore wounded, and ready
many of them to give up the Ghoft ; and alfo buc

even a litrie before, two great Ships lent from
Ferdinand King of Naples with Men and Muni-
tion, were in delpight of all the Turks Gallies

lafely arrived at the Rhodes, to the great joy and
encouragment of the befieged, and no lefs dis-

contentment of the Turks. Whilft the Baffa was
thus deliberating what courfe to take, a rumor
was railed in the Camp, That the Chriftian Prin-
ces were coming with great power to relieve the
Town with which news the whole Army was
exceedingly troubled

;
whereupon he railed his

Siege. Some others fay, that Mahomet hearing of
the evil fuccels of his Army in the Ifland of the
Rhodes, with the difficulty of the Siege, and now
ready to go in perfon himlelf againft the Sultan

of Egypt, lent for the Baffa, and that fo the Siege

was raifed. Howfoever it was, the Baffa before

his departure caufed all the Vines and Trees

growing in that part of the Ifland, to be cut down
and fpoUed ; and fo aft^r he had poured forth his
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rtifeth his

Achmctes

littdith bis

Army in

Apulia

mar to O-
tranto

,

and, Spoil-

tth the

Comiry.

Otranro

tal^in by

the tur^s.

Fury upon the fenlelels Creatures, which he could

not according to his defire exercife upon the peo-

ple, again embarked his Army, and with fhame

departed, the leventeenth of Auguf.

At the lame time that the Rhodes was thus be-

fieged, Mahomet lent his old and moft expeit Cap-

tain Athmetej Baffa, with a great Fleet and a

ttrong Army to make an entrance into Italy { ior

no Kingdom was lb ftrong, which the ambitious

Tyrant in the pride of his heart thought not he

might now command ) and having long before

conquered Confiantincple, otherwiie called New
RomeyWtis ftill dreaming ( I wot not what) of the

conqueft of OU Rome alio. The mifchievous

Bafla according ro his great Mailers defigns, em-

barked his Army at Vallona (otherwiie called

Aulona ) a Sea Town in the borders of Macedo-

Ttia \ and from thence paffing diredly over that

harrow Sea, which is in breadth about fixty miles,

landed his men in that rich and fertile part of

Italy^ called in ancient time AfuUa C now Tuglia )

near unto the old and famous City Hydrmtum^ at

this day called Otranto ; where as loon as this

warlike BalTa had landed his forces, he forraged

all that rich Country alongft the lea coaft, and
took fijch infinite fpoilas might well have latis-

fied the greedy defire both of himlelf and of his

hungry Souldiers, all which rich booty he cauled

to be conveighed into his Gallies. So when he

had at his pleafiire ranged up and down th-e

Country by the fpace of fourteen days, and law
that none made head againft him, he laid fiege

to Otranto^ the chief City of that Country, and
as it were the Key of that part of Italy > and
having with fuch Ordnance as he took out of his

Gallies, made a breach, eafily entred the lame,
and lb without any great lols took the City. A
thing not greatly to be marvelled at, foralmuch
as it vras but weakly manned, and more weakly
defended^ by men altogether living in lecurity

in the midft of their Wealth and Pleafure. The
Archbifliop, with Zurlo the Governor, and the
^uef men of the City , for lafeguard of their

lives fled into the great Cathedral Church, as

into a Sanctuary > where they were all together
moft miferably llain. The reft of the Citizens,

whole hard fortune it was to elcape the Sword
( as people relerved to more milery ) were after-

ward Ihipt over into Grecia^ and there Ibid for

Slaves. The landing of the Turks in Apulia,

with the taking of Otranto^ brought a general fear

upon all Italyy inlbmuch that Sixtus Quartus^ then
the great Bilhop of Rome^ forgetting all things

lave himfelf, was about to have forlaken the City
for fear. Now after the Turks had at their plea-

lure ranlackt Otranto, Achmetes cauled the lame
to be ftrongly fortified ( as the fure footing of
the Turks , in. iiE^l and- vixihialied for eighteen

months, and there leaving eight thouland of his

beft Souldiers in Garrilbn, returned himlelf with
the reft to Vallona, and lo by Land to Confian-
tinople to know his great Mafters further plea-

fure , but purpofing with himlelf, with the firft

of the next Spring to have returned with greater
forces again to Italy for the prolecuting of his

former Viftory. Which if he had done, it was
grealty to have been feared, that all that goodly
C^unayi fomerime Miltris of the World, but
then and yet alfo rent in funder by the difcord

and ambition of the Chriftian Princes, had in

Ihort time become a prey unto the barbarousTurk
for ever.

But whilft the great Tyrant ( in his life time
the great Icourge of Chriltendom ) thus proudly
plotteth the ruin and deftru6tion of fair Italy,

God, in whole hands the hearts of Kings are,

ptid an hook in the great Tyrants Nofe, ,and led

him quite another way. For at the lame time,
the Caramanian King, aided bys,thQ Per/tan and
the Sultan of Egypt, had in a great Battel over-
thrown Bajaz,et (Mabomets oidoft Son then living)
and flain moft part of his Army •, in revenffe
whereof, Mahomet with great expedition railed a
great and puiflant Army, and taking Achmetes
with him as his chief man of War, rejecting the
Wars Italy unto a more convenient time, paffed
over into AJia ; where upon the way,about a days
journey Ihort of Ntcomedia a City of Btthynia, Mahome t

at a place called Gei^tfin he fell fick, and there
for the Ipace of three days grievoufly tormented Bithy-
with an extream pain in his Belly ( which fome nia, not

fuppoled to be the Colick ) died ; but being
indeed, as moft men thought, poyfoned; when
Ire had lived about 51 years, and thereof reigned
?i, in the year of our Lord 1481. His Body 1481^
was afterwards magnificently buried in a Chappel
near unto the great Mahometan Temple, which f-f/**"
he himlelf firft built at Conftantinople. Con 'aa-

The death of this mighty man C who living tinop'.e.

troubled a great part of the World) was not
much more lamented by thole that were neareft
unto him, ( who ever living in fear of his Cruelty,
hated him deadly) than of his Enemies, who
ever in doubt of his greatneis, were glad to hear
of his end. He was of ftaturc but low, and
nothing anlwerable to the height of his mind, '^I^ht
Iquare fet, and ftrong limmed, not inferior in met.
ftrength ( when he was young ) unto any in his

Fathers Court, but to Scanderbeg only •> his com-
plexion was Tartarhke, fallow, and melancholy,
as were moft of his Anceftors the Othoman Kings,
his look and countenance ftern, with his Eyes
piercing, hollow and a little funk as it were in-

to his Head, and his Nofe lb high and crooked,
that it almoft tduched his upper Lip. To be brief,

his countenance was altogether fuch, as if Nature
had with moft cunning hand therein depainted
and moft curioufly let forth to view the inward
di^fition and qualities of his mind, which were
on both parts notable : He was of a very lharp
and apprehenfive Wit, learned, as amongft that

Nation, elpecially in Aftronomy, and could Ipeak
the Greek, Latine, Arabtek, Chaldee and Ferjian

Tongues. He delighted much in regarding of
Hiftories, and the Lives oi worthy Men, efpeci-

ally the Lives of Alexander the Great, and of Jtf
lius Cafar, whom he propoled to himlelf as ex-

amples to follow. He was ofan exceeding Cou-
rage, and thereto very fortunate ; a levere pu-
niftier of injuttice, in them efpecially to whom
he had committed the adminiftration of Juftice.

Men that excelled in any quality, he greatly fa-

voured and honourably entertained i as he did
Genttl Bellin a Painter of Venice, whom he pur-

polely cauled to come from thence, to Confian-

tinople, to draw the lively counterfeit of himlelf,

for which he moft honourably rewarded him.
He lb leverely punilhed theft, as that in his time
all the ways were lafe, and a Theef Icarcely to

be heard of. But thele good parts were in him
oblcured with moft horrible and notorious Vices v

for why, he was altogether irreligious, and of all

others moft perfideous, ambitious above mealure,
and in nothing more delighted, than in blood

;

inlbmuch that it is probably gathered,that he was
in his time the death of eight hundred thouland
meni Craft, Covetoufnels, and Diffimulation,

were in him accounted for tollerable Faults, in

comparilbn of his greater Vices. In his love ne Sons'

was no alTurance, and his leaft dilpleafure was of Mibo-

death i lb that he lived feared of all men, and
died lamented of none. He had ilTue three Sons, ^^^^^^^

Mufiapha ( dead before him, as is before declared) and Ze'
Bajax.et, and Gimes, or rather Zemcs, of lbme mes.

called
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tailed Zi2i/>«»f, Competitor of the Empire with

his eldeft Brother ; whom he exceedingly trou-

bled in the beginning of his Reign, fo that^ he

could not well attend any other thing but him ;

which opportunity ( by God Himfelf no doubt

offered for the fafeguard oHtaly) Alphonfus Duke
Calabria (King Ferdinand his eldeft Son ) takmg

hold upon, with all the power he could make

in Italjy befieged the Turks in Otranto i with

whom he had many (harp skirmifties, wherein he

loii: divers of his great Captains and Comman-
ders, as the Count Julio de Aquaiva ,

Loj/s de

Capua, and the Count Julio de Vtfa, with others

and was ftill by the ttrong Garrilbn of the Turks

put to the worle ; until fuch time as being

ftrengthned with Aid out of Spain and Tortu-

^al, ( but efpecially with certain Companies of

moft valiant Souldiers fent from Matthias Cowi-

nm out of Hungary -, whole Forces the Turks

moft feared ) he began to cut them fhort, and

ftraitly bcficged the City both by Sea and Land \

until at length the befieged Turks hearing of

the death of their great Emperor , and now
hardly preffed with the dangers of a ftrait Siege, v
no longer expeding the return of Achmetes
their General, (then ready to have come to
their relcue with five and twenty thoufaiid Soul- ^
diers) yielded up the City unto the Duke,?"}"]'*
upon compofition before made, That they might tht turt!
with bag and baggage in (afety depart thence i fow.

which they did, after they had to the great ter- f«^'»«'

ror of all Italy Jiolden that ftrong City by the
fpace of a year. And fo was that rich Coun-
try rather .by the mercy of God ( in taking a-

way the great Tyrant ) prelerved, than by thp
ftrength or policy of the Inhabitants, which was
then in great danger to have for ever given
place unto the power of the great Tyrant, ha4
he longer lived

;
yea and after his death, to the

power of Baiaz^t his Son, had he not by Do^-

meftical troubles been enforced to turn himlelf
another way, and as it were to negleA in time
to relieve his diftrelTed Garrifon mOtrantOf as flwU
hereafter be declared.
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The LIFE of

B A J A Z E T,
The Second of that NAME,

A N E)

ror

OF THE

TURKS.
uPon the death Mahomet the late Em-

peror, great Troubles began to arile

about the Succeflion in the Turkifh

Empire > Ibme of the Baffaes and
great Captains leeking to place Baja-

zety the eldeft Son of Mahomet,-' in the Empire v

and others with no left devotion labouring to

prefer Zemes , or Gemes , otherwife called Zizi-

WHS, Bajazet his younger Brother. By occafion

whereof there arole two great and mighty Fadi-

ons, which in few days grew to fach heat, that

many great Tumults and hot Skirmiflies were
made in the Imperial City, betwixt the Fa-

vorites of both Fadions, and great flaughter

committed. In thefe Broils the proud Janiza-

ries for an old grudge flew Mahometes one of

the four great Baffaes, a man by wliole grave

Counlel mod of the weighty Affairs of the

Turkifli Empire had been managed during the

Reign of the late Emperor ; and proceeding fur-

ther in their accuilonied Infolency, fpoiled all

the Chriftians and Jews which dwelt amonglt

them , of all their Wealth and Subftance i at

which time the rich Merchants and Citizens of

Confiantino^le which were natural Turks them-

felves, efcaped not their ravenous Hands, but

became unto them a Pre}'' and Spoil alio. The
other three Baffaes of the Court, Ifaac.^ Mefithes,

and Achmetes, (lately returned from the winning
of Hydrmtum in Italy ) although they lecretly

maligned and envied one at the greatneft of
another, yet to appeafe thele fo dangerous
Troubles, and to affure their own Eltates, joyned
hands together , and by their great Authority,

and multitude of Followers and Favorites, found

means that Corcutm (one of the younger Sons of

Bajaz,et, a young Prince of eighteen years old )

was as it were by general conlent of the Nobi-

lity and Souldiers, laluted Emperor , and with

great Triumph and Solemnity placed in the

Imperial Ssat. In whole name , the aforel^id

Baffaes at their pleafure difpofed of all things,

little or nothing regarding either Bajazet or

Zewfj, then both abfent, the one ax Amajia^ and

tinoplct

the oxhtv iLt Iconium in Lycaonia. For the jealous

Turkilh Kings never fiiffer their Sons to live in
Court near unto them, after they be grown to

years of dilcretion ; but lend them to Govern
their Provinces far off ; where they are alfo under
the Command of the Emperors Lieutenants-Ge-
neral in AJia or Europe, and may not depart from
their Charge without great danger, not ib much'
as to vifit their Father without exprefi leave and
commandment. So jealous are thole Tyrants,yea
even of their own Sons.

'

Bajazet and Zemes hearing or the death of
their Father, and of the Troubles in the Imperial
City, hailed thitherward with all Ipeed, where
Bajazet being the nearer, firft arrived i but find-

ing the Empire already poffeffed by Corcutus his

younger Son, and himlelf excluded, he in grief of Bajazei;

his heart poured forth molt grievous Complaints ^^^^^^^
before God and man, calling Heaven and Earth '

°

to' witnels of the great wrong and injury done
unto him by the proud Baffaes. And what by
Tears and humble Obteftations, what by great

Gifts and greater Promifes, but moft of all by
the earneft labour and Iblicitation of Cberfeogley

Vice-Roy of Cracia, and the Aga or Captain of
the Janizaries, both his Sons in law, prevailed

lb much with the great Baffaes and Souldiers of
the Court, that Corcutus being of a mild and cour-

teous dilpofition, overcome by their intreaty and
the reverence of his Father, religned unto him
the Imperial Government, which he prelently

took upon him with the general good liking of the
people , and made Corcutus Governor of Lycia^

Carta, and Ionia, with the plealant and rich Coun-
tries thereabouts i allowing him a great yearly
Penfion for the better maintenance of his Eitate,
with promile alfo of the Empire after his de-
ceale , and lb lent him away to his Charge,where
he moft plealantly lived during the Reign of his

Father jB^y^j2:.e/,giving himlelfwholly to the Itudy
of Philofophy , which made that he was after-

wards lels favoured of the Janizaries and other
men of War.

Zemes
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Zemes »

rifeth a-

gainft his

Brother

gotth a.'

gainft Ze-

tncs.

Achtnetei

rnsde Gt-
niral of

Bajazet

kis Army,

Zemes. thus prevented by his elder Brother,

ind underlbnding by his Friends how all things

flood at Confiammofle, and that Bajaz,et wa^ al-

ready poffeffed of the Empire h returning with

great fpeed, raifed a puilfant Army in the Coun-

tries which were under his Command , and

marching through the heart of Jfia the iefs, by

the way as he went, took into his polfeffion fuch

Cities and ftrong Places as he thought beft; and

fo entring into Bithyniay took the great City of

Trufa , the ancient Seat of the Othoman Kings.

Purpofmg in himfelf , that as Bajaz^et had fhut

him out of Eurcfe, fo he would alfo in requi-

tal thereof exclude him out of that part of the

Turkifh Empire which is beyond HelleJ^ontus in

JJiat and to make himfelf Lord thereof.

Wherein Fortune at the firft leemed unto him
moft favourable, all the people wherefoever he

came yielding unto him Obedience as unco

their Prince and Soveraign ; lb that in Ihort

time he leemed both unto himlelf and toothers,

in Itrong polfeffion of that part of the Em-
pire.

Of thele his proceedings Bajazet having Intel-

ligence, and perceiving the greater part of his

Empire now in danger to be loft, and doubt-

ing further, that Zemes his ambitious Mind would

hardly reft therewith long contented i for reme-

dy of fo great a Mifchief levied a ftrong and

puilfant £'my, wherewith he palfed over into

AJiay and catiae to NeafoUs a City of Anatolia^

near whereuntb Zemes lay with his Army ftrongly

incamped. As Bajaz,et was upon the way againft

his Brother , Achmetes the great Balfa ( in the

confeffion of all men the beft man of War and
moft expert Captain amongft the Turks, and
6f all others moft entirely beloved of the Jani-

zaries ) came, and unarmed prelented himlelf

upon his knees before Bajazety his Sword hang-

ing at his Saddle-bow ; to the admiration of
many, who could not but wonder to lee lb wor-
thy a Chieftain of lb great Place in time of Ser-

vice, without any apparent caule, in luch hum-
ble manner to appear before his Soveraign, as

if he had had nothing to do with Armsv It

chanced many years before, in the mortal Wai-s

betwixt Mahomet the late and great Emperor of
the Turks, and AJJymbeius U/un-Caffattes the King
of Perfiaj that Bajazet having the leading of the

right Wing of his Fathers Army, had not mar-
tialled it in lb good order as was to Mahomet
his good liking > for which caule he commanded
this Achmetes to go and let that part of the bat-

tel in better order. Which his Soveraigns Com-
mand whiles he moft skilfully performed, Baja-

z.et taking it in evil part, as tending to his own
dilgrace, in great choler threatned the Balfa, to

find a time when he would be revenged upon
him. But he being a man of great fpirit, and
one that durft both do and lay much, perceiving

his meaning, bid him do what plealed him ; and
laying his hand upon his Sword, Iblemnly vow-
ed. That whenlbever he came to Command as

Emperor, he would never ware Sword in field
j

the remembrance whereof was the caule that he
then came in manner aforelaid, ready tolerve

if he were thereto commanded, or otherwile to

endure what lb his Princes Plealiire was. Bajaz,et

perceiving that the unkindnels lb long before

conceived, was not yet dilgelted, in token of

Grace llretched out to him his Scepter, and
taking him up , commanded him to girt his

Sword unto his fide, and not to remember that

which he had long before both forgiven and for-

gotten. And knowing right well that he W4S a

niott valiant and expert Captain , made him
General of his Army, to the great contentment

of the Janizaries and the reft of the Army •, who
lb loon as they law him, gave out divers great
Ihouts for joy^ as if Vidory had moft alfuredly
attended upon him. Achmetes taking upon him
the Chaise, came and incamped fo near as he
could to Zemes^ and lb lay by the Ipace of ten
days

; during which time, many lharp Skir-
mUhes were made with divers Fortune; Ibme-
time the one fide prevailing, and fometime the
other. At length the matter was brought to a
general battel > wherein after a long and cruel
fightj and great flaughter on both fides, the For-
tune of Bajazet^ conducted by the policy of
Achmetes, prevailed againft Zemes. Who leeing

his Army overthrown, betook himlelf to flight,

and came to Iconium ; in which flight many of
Zemes his Followers were taken Prilbners ; whom
Bajazet would have pardoned and enlarged, but
that by the perfwafion of Achmetes he changed
his mind, and to the terror ofothers fullered them
all to be put to the Sword.

Zemes doubting after this Overthrow to fall Zcmcs
into his Brothers hands, and finding no means fp^^ ««

to make head again when he had ftaid three
JJJ"

days at Iconium, caufed his Trealure, Plate, Jew-
els, and other things of great value and light car-
riage to be trulfed up, and taking with him his

Mother and his two young Children, a Son and
a Daughter, accompanied with a fmall Retinue,
fled into Syria i then part of the Dominion of
Caytbeius, commonly called the great "Sultan of
Egyft2Ln& Syria. It was not long after the de-
parture of Zemes from Iconium, but that Bajax,et

came t*hither with liis Army, to have liirprifed

him •> but underftanding of his flight, he took
order for the peaceable Government of that" part

of his Empire. And lb having fupprelfed that

dangerous Rebellion , and again reduced that

troubled part of his Empire to his Obeylance, re-

turned with Vi<5tory to Confiantmople.

The dillrelfed Prince Zemes travelling through
i^gj,

Syria, came at length to Jerufakm ; where he
flayed a good Ipace, devoutly vifiting the Monu-
ments of that molt ancient and famous City.

From thence he travelled into Egyi)t > where at

his firft entrance into the Country, he was met
by divers of the greateft Nobility of that King-
dom, lent from the great Sultan, by. whom he
was honourably conduded to Caire, and there

prefented to Caytheius, ofwhom he was gracioufly

welcomed; unto whom after due Reverence
done, he declared the caufe of his coming, as

foUoweth

:

If it were ttot to me certainly known (mofi ViBo' Zemes hit'

rious) thatyou are not ignorant either who I am, or Sptech to

from -whence defcended, or with what injury enforced,

after long and fainful travel I am here arrived
; Egypt./

it would much concern me to ufe another manner of
beginning of my Speech , and with greater protefla-

tion of words to feek your gracious Favour. But
forafmuch as allthefe things are unto your mofi l^yal

Majefiy jufficiently known, as I do weU ferctive in
this, that your infinite Clemency hath entertained me
with far greater kindnefs , than 1 in fuch my ad'

verfe Fortune durfi wifi) for, much lefs requefl

:

Now nothing rematneth for me to fay, more thanjufi-

ly to complain unto your invincible Majefiy, of the

Wrong and Injury done unto me by Bajazet, whom J
may more jufily term my cruel Enemy, than kind

Brother. For he not contented to have taken unto

himfelf my Fathers Empire by great tumult and

fiaugbter, hath with all Hofitlity and Force of Arms
perjecuted me his Brother, excluded out of the Impe^

rial City, and then living tn Bithynia, troublefcme

neither to him, nor any of hts people, and never refied

mttl be had chaftd me out of the bounds of my Fatheri

Empire.
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Empre. Neither hath the jealous defire of Soveraignty

{whereof my Father whilfi he li'ved , had him al-

ways in difirufi) fo much moved him untd this fo cruel

FaU^ as a certain unnatural cruelty towards all his

Kindred in general^ and mortal hatred againfi me his

Brother tn particular for he which ts already fofjejjed

tf the Emprej and doth with all Hofiility perfecute a

private perfon, fuhjecl and expofed to his Injury, that

man thirfieth not after Soveraignty, hut after Blood
;

neither defireth he to Conquer^ but to Kill. whereas

after my Fathers deathgreat Troubles arofe in Conftan-

tinople, and many bloody Skirmijhes were fought be-

twixt the Favorites of both of us, it cannot with any

truth be laid to my charge^ as done by mine advice

or counfel, I being at the fame time fo far from thence.

Neither am I juftly to be blamed^ if that after my

Fathers departure I put my felf upon the way towards

Conftantinople, ejpecially being fent for thither by

many my good Friends, men of great Mark and Qua-

lity -> but Fortune prevailing, I gave place, and

left my coming to the Imperial City might have been

the occafion of new Troubles , I returned afide into

Bithynia, andfo to Prula, with purpofe there to have

refied in quiet, if my Brother would have given me

leave. But fo far was he from that, to fuffer me

there to refi, as that I was by him moft cruelly af-

failed as an open Enemy V and had I not by jpeedy

flight withdrawn my felf from the imminent danger,

and departed quite out of my Fathers Kingdom , I

mufl have yielded my jelf, my blood, and life, as a

Sacrifice into his cruel hands. Neither is he to me

fo mortal an Enemy, or thirfieth after my life fo much

for fear, as for very hatred and malice j for what

is there in me to fear ? Verily nothing : Conftanti-

nople is his, the favour of the great Chieftains and

Men of War is his, the Treafure and Regal Riches

are all his i wherefore he hateth his Brother, but fear-

etb him not. He will fway all things alone, he will

have all that belongeth to the Othoman Family

alone , and he , yea none but he, mufi live alone.

Xerxes was a mighty King, andjet in that great and

large Kingdom he not only preferved his Brethren in

fafety, but had them alfo in great Honour and Efii-

jnation. What did Alexander the Great ? Who not

only took pleafure in his Brother, but had him alfo as a

Companion of his mofi glorious Expedition ; and many

ether famous Kings of foreign Nations, and of our

own Family, have ruled both more fafely, and better

firengthned, with the counfel and aid of their mofi

loving Brethren, rather than with others. But Baja-

zet ts of a far other mind, reputing violence and

haughtinefs of heart to be his greatefi and furefi de-

fence ; herein his fierce Nature delighteth, more than

in the lawful courfe of Natitre, Juftice, and Equity '>

he had rather have his Brother his Enemy than his

Friend, and to drive him into exile, than to make

him partaker of his counfels. But I befeech thee moft

puifiant Monarch, the faithful Keeper and Maintainer

of our Law and Religion, by the facred Reliques of

cur great Prophet Mahomet, which thou haft at Jeru-

falem and Mecha, fujf'er me not, a Kings Son, to

live tn banishment and exile, poor and miferable, a

fcorn of hts Brothers cruelty, far from home, far from
his Country and Kingdom but regarding the Law of

the great Prophet, lift up the affiiBed and opprejfed,

and by the great Authority which you have, bridle

JDomeftical wrongs ; or if that will not take place, re-

venge it with thy Sword, and fuffer not our Empire,

with fo great travel founded, by the cruelty or folly

of one wilful man to be overthrown ; which jhould be

no more grievous and lamentable to us, than dan-

gerous to your mofi high Eftate, and all other Kings

and Princes of our Religion, For you of your Jelf

underftand right well , what deadly Enemies the

Chrtfiian Princes are unto the Turks j and do you

think, that if any great War ( which I wijh not )

(iiould arife of this cur Difcord, that they would long

reB in quiet , and as idle Beholders fiand looking

on until It were of it felf appeafed ? Or rather having
fuch an opportunity prefented, would not with mivjbt

and mam fuddinly invade our Kingdom, beforepaken
with Civil Wars, and feek the utter ruine and de-

firuBion of the fame ? Which their defire, if that

hateful people could bring to pafs {which thing Ma-
homet turn upon themfelve) my mind abhorrdh to

think how far that mifchief would run: For the
Othoman Family once rooted cut, *there is none of our
Religion (your Majefiy only excepted) which is able
to w thftand their Power S wherefore you mufi then

/?and fir your felf and all the refi, you alone musi
withfiand the force of the Chri(iians, you mufi main-
tain that War with much lofs, and greater charge,
and mift uncertain fuccefs. Wherefore , invincible

Monarch, I moft humbly befeech thee, that pittying
our EHate, whiles the matter is yet whole, and remedy
is yet to be had, to deal with Bajazet by your Eni-
baffadors. That though he will not recei've me his

Brother as Partner of the Empire, yet at leaf to ad-
mit me into fome fmall part of my Fathers Kingdom :

Let him Reign and Rule, let all things be at hts Com-
mand-, let it he lawfulfor me poor man hut to li've

in refi and quiet fomewhere, poffejfmg but fo much as
may fujpce me honeftly to lead a pri'vate life. Which
thing if he pall refufe to grant, although he neither

fear the Laws of God or man, yet as I ha'ue at Jeru-
lalem, fo will I alfo Jhortly at Mecha ( if by your
leave I may ) complain unto the great Prophet, of the

Injuries done unto me by my cruel and unnatural Bro-
ther } and afterwards make proof of your compaffion
towards me, all which I hope jhall much avail. But
if C which I would not ) Ijhall prove all thefe things

in vain, fith dejferation enforceth men to all Extre-
mities, I will go vfith Fire, Sword, and Slaughter,

by fecret and open force, by right and wrong i and
bated, will vex my hateful Brother by all manner of
Mifchief, by all manner of Revenge, Neither will I

make an end of confounding of ail, until I be either

received into part of the Empire, "r elfe together with

my life leave thofe dej^erate and loft things for him
alone to enjoy. For I deem it much better, quickly to

dte,than with difgrace and infamy toprotratt a Imgring

loathed life.

The great Sultan in courteous manner com-
forted the diftrelTed Prince, willing him to be

of good chear, and patiently to bear his prelent

hap ; foralmuch as it became a man born in lb

high Fortune , not to be dilcouraged with any
mifchance, or difmaid if things fell out other-

wile than he looked for
;
commending him with-

all, for that he law in him no lels courage than

might well have becomed his better Eftate ; and
willing him to live ftill in hope, promiled to do
what in- him lay, to reconcile him to his Bro-

ther, and to perfwade him that he might be re-

ceived into Ibme part of the Kingdom i and to

that purpole ftiortiy after dilpatched away an tian sul-

honourable Embaffage to 5«y^z,e?. Zemes in the t^.^pudeth

mean while, by the lame Sultans leave, upon a

fuperftitious devotion travelled into Arabia, to j^j^^t.

'

vifit the Temple of Mahomet at Mecha, and his

Sepulchre at Medina. Upon his return to Caire,

the EmbalTadors before fent, returned alio, but

not having obtained any thing they defired ; for

Bajaz.et would not give ear to any Agreement,
but leemed altogether to contemn and delpile

his Brother.Wherefore Zemes more upon ftomach
and defire of Revenge, than for any hope he had
of the Empire, determined with himlelf to make
open War upon him

;
repoling Ibme good hope

in his lecret Friends, and in the revolt of Ibme
ofthe great Captains, who dilcontented v/ith the

Government of Bajazet, lecretly wilhed for his

I return.

Q,q i Whilft

Catbeius

tht Egyp-
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Whiltt he was thiis plotting thefe weighty
_I4°3'

Matters , a Meffenger with Letters came fitly

o/c^ri from the King of Carawania ,
offering with all

mania ft- the Power he could make, to joyn with him, if

•Uciteth j^e would take up Arms againli his Brother. This
^emes to

^^^^ titular King then lived in Armenia, and be-

iiS/l ing able by his Friends to nlike fome good force,

gainfl Ba- was in hope by jbyning With Zemes^ to recover

jazec. Ibme part of the Caramanian Kingdom, from

whence his Fatljer was not many years before

driven by the force of the late Turkilh Em.pe-

ror Mahomet the Great, Bajaz,et his Father. It

is hard to fay , whither of thefe diftreffed and

exiled Princes gave the greater encouragement

to the other, to take this delperate War in hand,

being both together far unable by all the Friends

they could make, to encounter with the great

Power of Bajazet. But what is io dangerous or

defperate , which afpiring Minds will not at-

tempt in hope of a Kingdom ? whole brightnels

fo dazeleth their eyes, that they can lee nothing

but it.

Hereupon Zemes having received great Gifts

of the Egyptian Sultan, with promife of Aid,

departed from Caire (the Sultan earneftly per-

fwading him to the contrary ) and as it was be-

fore appointed, met witli the Caramanian King
upon the borders of AJia the leffer ; where they

concluded to joyn together fuch Forces as they

had, and to invade Bajazet. Which they ac-

cordingly did ; for raifing all the Power they

could , they entred into Ciliciay ( now called

Caramania) and joyning their Armies together,

incamped between Iconium and Larenda. Neither

did Bajazet in time of lb great a danger fit ftill

;

not fo much fearing his Brothers Power, as the

revolting of his Captains and Souldiers, whom
he knew either to love, or at leaft not to hate

the young Prince his Brother. Wherefore he
railed a great Army , and lent Achmetes ( the

great Man of War ) before with the one part

thereof, himfelffollowing after with a far greater

itrength \ for at that time he had under his En-
figns two hundred thouland men.

As he was marching with this great Army, a
rumor was raifed in the Camp, That fome of
his chief Captains had conlpired to betray him
into the hands of his Brother, and that many of
the Souldiers fecretly favouring Zemes , would
upon the Joyning of the battel forlake him, and
take part with his Brother. Which report fo

troubled Bajazet, that he Hood in doubt what
to do, or whom to truft •, but knowing that no-
thing winneth the heart of the common Souldier

more, than the Generals bounty, he forthwith
cauled a wonderful mals of Money to be di-

vided amonglt the Captains and Souldiers, load-

ing their minds with ample promifes of far

greater Rewards* for their fidelity and valour
to be Ihewed in that prelenn Service. Having
thus afliired himfelfof the wavering minds of his

Souldiers , he began to draw near to Icomum,

where his Enemies lay incamped ; and by glofing

Letters and flattering Meffengers made fhew
openly, as if he had been very defirous to come
to fome good Agreement with them, but fecret-

ly went about to Hop all the itraits and paffa-

ges, in fuch manner as that it Ihould not be
poffible for them again to retire back into

Sjria ; for he doubted nothing more , but lelt

they being few in number, and in ftrength far

unequal unto him, would not upon fo great dif-

advantage hazard the fortune of a battel, but
retire themfelves into Sjria^ and fo to his ex-
ceeding Trouble and infinite Charge protrad the
War.
Zmw.perceiving his Brothers fubtil drift, and

feeing no fuch Revolt as he had hoped for, and
as had before by Letters to him been promifed j

and weighing with realbn his own weak Forces,
retired in good time unto the ftraits of the
Mountain Amanm, which divideth Cilicia from
S/ria. Here, delpairing of all good fuccels in
the Enterprife he had taken in hand, he per-
{wa.dQd the Caramanian Yiing his Confederate to
give place unto the time, and to referve himfelf
unto his better Fortune and fo breaking up his

Army, with a few of his Followers came down
to the Sea coaft of Ctlicia ; where he hired a tali

Ship to attend in readinels, that if any fudden
danger Ihould arife, he might go aboard, and lo

lave himfelf by Sea. In the mean time he fent zcma
a Meffenger unto Damboys Great Mafter of the fluth ta

i^Ww, certifying him. That for as much as he
had no place of lafety left amongft his own
people, wherein he might Ihroud himfelf from
the fury of his Brother, ftill feeking after his

life, he would upon his lafe Condu^ come to

him into his Ifland of the Rhodes. Which his re-

queft the Great Mafter eafily granted, deeming
the flight of fo great a Prince from the Turk,
to be a thing much profitable to the Chriftian
Commonweal ; and thereupon he prefently fent
forth certain Gallies to fetch him from the trou-
blefome coaft of Cicilia. But before thefe Gallies

were come, Zemes was inforced by the fudden
accels of his Enemies, for the avoiding of prefent
danger, to go aboard on that Ship which he had
providently before prepared to be in readinefs for

fuch purpofe. And having put a little from the

fhore, Ihot back again an Arrow with Letters

made, faft unto it, directed unto his Brother Baja-

x.et, containing as foUoweth

:

Thou knovefi (mofi unkind and cruel Brother) that
2enici

/ fly not unto the Chriftians-, the mortal Enemy of the i^^tirs tt

Othoman Family^ for hatred of my Religion or Na- his Brotbtr^

tion ; but enforced thereunto by thy injurious dealings Ba)azet.

and dangerous pratJifes which thou inceJJ'antly attempt-

efi agatnfi me^ yea e'ven in my extream mijery. But

this ajfured hope I carry with me^ that the time will

come when as thou the author of fo great wrongs or thy

Children^ fliall recei've their juH guerdon of thts thj

prefent tyranny againfi thy Brother,

It is reported, that when Bajazet had read
thefe Letters, he was fo troubled in mind, that

for certain days he gave himfelf wholly to mourn-
ing and heavinels, and would in no wife be com-
forted i infomuch, that he was brought into the

Camp by the Baffaes, as a man half diftraught of
his wits, ftiunning for a feafon all mens Ipeech

and company.
Zemes lailing to the Rhodes, was there honour- Zcmcs//-

ably received of the Great Mafter, and all the tthtoth

reft of the Knights of the Order ; to whom in ^^hodcs.

their publick Affembly three days after , he
openly declared the caufes of the difeord be-

twixt his Brother and him
; alledging for the

colour of his Rebellion, That although Bajazet
were his elder Brother , yet that he was born
whilft his Father yet lived in private Eftate, un-
der fubjedion and command , long before he
poffeffed the Kingdom, and fo no Kings Son ;

whereas he himfelf was the firft born of his Fa-
ther, being an Emperor, and fo not Heir of his

Fathers private Fortune (as was Bajazei) but of
his greateft Honour and Empire ; and yet not
of fuch an haughty mind, but that he could have
been content to have given place unto his Bro-

ther, fo that he could have been contented like-

wile to have granted him fome ftnali portion of

the Empire, wherein he might lafely have lived

as a poor Prince, and his Brother i but that fuch

was
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was his pride, as that he would not vouchfafe

to fufFer him to live fo much as a poor private life

in any corner of fo large an Empire, and was

therefore by his unnatural and tyrannous dealing,

enforced to crave Aid "of the Ghriftian Princes.

Of whom ( forfomuch as he had always heard

much honour) he was in good hope to find fuc-

cour and relief in that his diftreffed ellate
;
pro-

tefting unto God and the World, that if ever it

(hould be his good Fortune by their means and

help to obtain the Empire, he would never be

unmindful of fo great a benefit y but to make

with them a perpetual and inviolable Peace, and

fo to reft their faft Friend for ever. The Great

Mafter on the other fide comforting him with

chearful Speeches, promifed to keep him in fafety

from the fury of liis Brother > and farther to com-

mend his Caufe to the other great Kings and

Princes of Chriltendom.

Tht de- This exiled Prince Zewes^ was about the age of

fcription eight- and twenty years when he came to the

tf zmes. 2j^^^^^ . itature tall, fomewhat corpulent and

well limb'd ,
grey-eyed, but looking fomething

alquint, hook-nofed, and in the middle rifing, in

liich manner as the Terfians commend in their

Kings ; of colour brown, Ipare of fpeech, and by

nature cholerick ; a great feeder, fo that he

leemed rather to devour his meat, than to eat it j

much delighted in fwimming, and to lie abroad

in the night ;
penfive and melancholy, which

men imputed to his great cares i never merry but

in the company of the grand Mafter a religious

cbferver of the fuperftition, from which he could

never be drawn during the long time he lived in

exile; learned as among the Turks, lb that he

wrote the Hiftory of his Fathers life. But leaving

him in fafe keeping with the grand Mafter of the

Rhodes^ let us again return to the courfe of our

Hiftory.

Bajazet having now the lecond time chafed

away his Brother, after he had well quieted that

part of his troubled Kingdom in Afiay returned

again to Confiantimfle^ carefully attending when
fome new motion fhould be made by his Bro-

ther, to his farther dilquiet. But after he under-

ftood that he was with the Great Mafter of the

Rhodes^ he lent certain of his Baffaes (amongft

whom Jchmetes the great Souldier is reported to

have been one ) unto the Great Mafter, requeft-

ing him to deliver up Zemesj offering for him
a wonderful lum of money. Which difhonour-

able requeft, when it could by no means be ob-

tained , the lame Embaffadors in the name of

their Maiter, concluded a Peace very commo-
dious for the Rhodians > wherein among other

things it was agreed. That the Great Mafter

ftiould keep Zewes in fafe cuttody, lb that he

fhould no more trouble the Turkifti Empire ; in

confideration whereof, and for his honourable

ufage, Bajazet Ihould yearly pay unto the Great

Mafter thirty thoufand Ducats the firft of Auguslt

which was afterward accordingly payed.

1484. fortuned that whilft Achmetes the great BalTa

(employed in matters abroad) was ablent from

the Court, Bajaz-et difcourfmg with the other

Baffaes his grave Counfellors, upon his late Ex-
pedition into Afia againft his Brother, leemed

to be highly offended with the untruftinels and

doubtful faith of Ibme of his greateft Captains

and Souldiers
;
yet upon whom he might juftly

lay the blame, he well knew not, although it

leemed by his talk, he fnould Ibmewhat diftruft

the great Captain Achmetes. Hereupon Ifaac

the mott ancient Baffa of the Court , and of

I

greateft authority next unto Bajazet himlelf(whole

Daughter , a Lady of exceeding beauty, Ach-

metes had long before married , but doubting

that (he had yielded her Honour to the wanton
luft of Muftafha, the eldelt Son of Mahomet the
late Emperor, had put her from him, and would
by no means be reconciled ; for which caule
there was a fecret hatred ever after betwixt thole
two great Baffaes) perceiving the Emperors dil-

contented and lulpitious humour, and defiring

nothing more than the deftrudion of Achmetes.,

took hold upon this opportunity , and by all
*

means he could devile, encreafed the fufpition

of the Trealbn , which had already too much
poffeffed the jealous Emperor ; fometimes crafti-

ly imagining Intelligence to have pafled betwixt
Zemes and Achmetes ; and forthwith amplifying
his Power and Authority, which ( as he laid )
was fo great with the Janizaries and Souldiers

of the Court , that they by realbn of his often

imployments, were wholly at his devotions fo

that he might at his plealure do more in Zemes
his quarrel,than ftiould ftand with the fafety of Ba-
jazet a matter well to be confidered of, and alio

carefully prevented. For remedy of which dan- ^^^2111^
gers, it was thought neceffary, that Achmetes at contrivtd,

his return to Court, Ihould be taken away and
flain.

Achmetes fearing nothing lels than that which
was contrived againlt him, came after his wont-
ed manner to the Court i and was with the
other great Baffaes invited to a folemn Supper
wljich Bajazet had commanded to be prepared,
to lolace himlelf after his travels (as it was given
out) with his chief Baffaes. To this Royal Sup-
per came Achmetes with the reft of the bidden
Guefts, miftrufting nothing, and was there fump-
tuoufly feafted by Bajaz^et ; who to make his

Guefts the merrier, drank Wine plentifully him-
lelf, caufing them alio to drink in like manner •>

lb that they were full of Wine ; a thing utterly

forbidden by their Law; yet daily more and
more uled, elpecially by their great Men in their

Feafts. Supper now ended, and the night far

Ipent, Bajaz,et in token that they were welcome,
and ftood in his good Grace, cauled certain rich

Robes of pleafing colours to be brought forth,

and to be caft upon every of his Guefts one,

giving befide unto every one of them a fair gilt

Bowl full of Gold. But upon Achmetes was caft

a Gown of black Velvet, which among the

Turks may well be called the Mantle of death,

being lb liire a Token of the Emperors heavy
Indignation, as that it is death for any man
once to open his mouth, or to intreat for him
upon whom it is by the Emperors command-
ment lb caft. Achmetes feeing himlelf now un-

der the ftiadow of death, and knowing it but

vain to intreat for mercy, as he was a man of
great fpirit, brake forth and laid, Oh cachfogly

(which is as much as to fay, Thou Son of a
Whore) fith thou entendedlt lb much cruelty

againft me
,
why didft thou not put it in exe-

cution before thou hadft inforced me to drink

this impure and forbidden Wine ? and fo catting

his Eyes upon the ground fate ftill. The other

Baffaes having leave to depart, giving thanks to

the Emperor, and craving pardon for their ex-

cels, kilfed the ground at his Feet and lb de-
parted •, with whom Achmetes offered to have
gone out alfo, but was forthwith commanded to
fit ftill, for that the Emperor had to talk with
him in lecret. The Baffaes were no Iboner de-

parted, but the terrible Executioners of Bajazet

his wrath ftept in, and laid hands upon Achmetes
to have flain him v when one of the Eunuchs in

greateft favour with the Tyrant, Handing by,

adviied him not to be too hafty in executing of
lb great Man , lb entirely beloved of his belt

Souldier* and Men of War, but rather to Itay

his
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his Execution for a while, to fee how the matter

would be difgefted •, and in the mean time by

torture to wrelt it out from him What might be

got,, to make it in fome fort appear, that he died

for his due defert. Hereupon Bajaz^t_ deferred

his Execution to a farther time, and caufed him
there prefently to be ftript, and carried away to

be tortured.

Amongf^ other Gallants of the Court whicfi

attended, the coming out of the great BalTaes

whom they followed, was one of Achmetes his

Sons, a Gentleman of great hope ; who miffing

his Father amongft the reft, began prefently to

miftrutt that all went not well i and fpeedily

running from one of the BalTaes to another, with

much ado learned the hard eftate of his Father
;

whereof he was alio at the fame initant adver-

tiled by a lecret Friend near about Bajaz^et. Here-

upoji this young Gentleman began forthwith pite-

oufly to lament his Fathers mishap, and to ex-

claim againft the cruelty of Bajaz.it •, called on the

Janizaries for aid, putting them in remembrance

of his Fathers great and manifold Delerts to-

wards them, together with his imminent danger

;

and fo running up and down the City in the

dead time of the night, had in fhort Ipace raifed

up all the Janizaries in Arms i who underftand-

ing of the danger of their ancient Commander,
whom they generally loved and honoured as their

Father, came running by heaps from all parts of

the City unto the Court-Gate, there with terrible

Exclamation doubling and redoubling their fire,

Bre, (which barbarous word they commonly ufe

in expreffing their greateft difcontentment and

fury) and did indeed fo furioufly beat at the Court

Gate , that Bajazet fearing left they ftiould

break in by violence, cauled the outer Gate to

be let open , and (hewing himfelf from above

out at an Iron Window, demanded of them the

caufe of that Tumult and Uproar. To whom
they infolently anfwered, That they would by
and by teach him as a Drunkard, a Bealt, and
a Ralcal, to ule his great Place and Calling with

more fobriety and dilcretion j and among many
other opprobrious words wherewith they ftiame-

fuUy loaded him, they called him oftentimes by

the name of Bengi^ Bengi ( that is to lay. Bache-

lor or Scholar ) which amongft thole Martial

Men, Contemners of all Learning, is accounted

a word of no fmall reproach and dilgrace. And
after they had in moft delpiteful manner thus

reviled him, they proudly commanded him forth-

with to deliver Achmetes unto them, or elfe to

take that (hould enlue thereof. Bajazet terrified

with this Infolency of the Janizaries, and fearing

Ibme fudden violence to be offered, commanded
Achmetes to be without delay delivered unto

them which was done in fuch haft , that he
was brought forth unto them almoft naked, bare

legged, and bare headed, bearing in his body
the manifeft marks of his hard ulage. The Ja-

nizaries receiving him with great rejoycing, lup-

plied his want of Apparel with fuch habiliments,

as they for that purpofe upon the fudden took

from Bajazets Minions i and fb taking him up-

on their Ihoulders, with great joy carried him
out of the Court, Itill crying unto him. How he

did, and how he felt himlelf And lo guarded
him home, ready no doubt to have flain Baja-

zet and rifled the Court, if he would have but

laid the word. But he yet Loyal, laboured with
good words to appeafe that Tumult,and to pacific

their fury i excufing that which Bajazet had
done againft him, to have been done only to

corred him, for that happily he Had forgotten

Ibme part of Obedience and Duty. Neverthe-
lels, hereupon remained no fmall heart-burning

betwixt Bajazet and the Janizaries for a long
time after i yet Bajazet for fear of them recon-
ciled himlelf to Aghmetes , and in open Ihew
,had him in greater Honpur than before, promo-
ting him even unto thehighelt degrees ofHonour,
howbeit he inwardly hated him to death. And
the more by the continual inftigation of the

old Baifa Ifaac •> by whofe perfwafion, when it

was thought that all had been forgotten^ he was
by Bajazets Commandment, as he late at Supper
in the Court, thruit through the body and flain. ^ j

This was the miierable end of Achmetes^ th$ ^nin,

great Champion of the Turks, and one of ths

greateft Enemies of Chriftendom that ever lived

in the Turkifti Court ; for by him, Mahomet fub-

verted the Empire of 7rapezonJ, took the great

City of Caff'a ( called in ancient time Theodofia )'

with all the Country of Taurica Cherfofiefw^ the

impregnable City of Croia, with all the Kingdom
of Eprus^ the ftrong City of Scodra, and a great

part of Dalmatian and laft of all Otranto^ to the

terrour of all Italy
;
by him alio, Bajazet van-

quifhed and put to flight his Brother Zemes^ as is

before declared. In reward of which good Ser-

vices, he was by the Tyrant (upon a mee. fulpi-

tionj thus cruelly and lhamefully mu.thered.
About this time nKojCaigubm (Zemes his Son, then
but a Child j was by the commandnjent of Baja-
zet his Uncle, ftrangled in the new Tower of
Ccnfiantinople,

Bajazet iiov/ grievoufly offended with the pride
and late Inlblency of the Janizaries, caufed le-

cret inquiry to be made, of them which were
the Authoj s of thofe late Stirs i and finding them
to be the Oflftcers of their Companies, and Ipe-

cially thole which had before flain Mahomet Bajfa

the great Politician, immediately after the death
of Mahomet the late Emperor , at which time
they had alfo raifed great Tumults, and done
much harm in the City ; he under colour of Pre-
ferment , fent away thole Authors of Sedition

into divei s paj ts of his Empire, appointing unto
them (as unto old Souldiers and Men ofgood de-

lert) certain Lands and Revenues for their Main-
tenance and Preferment. But as loon as they
were departed, he by lecret Letters commanded
the Governors and Magiftrates of thole places

whereunto they were lent, fuddenly to appre-

hend them , and as Traytors to put them to

death , which was accordingly doiie. The Ja-
nizaries of the Court and about ConJ^anttnvple,

hearing what had hapned unto their Fellows

,

became wonderful difcontented, and began to

mutine in divers places of the City, uttering

Speeches againft the Emperor full of Delpight ,

and Revenge. Which thing when Bajazet un-
^^^^J^'

derttood, and had well confidered the late dan- purpofeth

ger he was in, together with the intoUerable todekm
Pride and Infolency of thole his mafterful Slaves i

the Jm-
he fecredy purpoled in himfelf for the curing of
fo dangeious a Dileale, to ule a moft delperate

remedy i which was, fuddenly to kill and de-
ftroy all the Janizaries

, elpecially thole which
weie belonging to the Court, or ahout Cenfian-

ttfjople. This his purpofe he imparted to divers

of his greateft Balfaes, charging them upon pain
of his heavy difplealiire not to difclole it i and
for the execution thereof, had lent for great

numbers of thofe Souldiers which are called

Acanziji who are amongft the Turks reputed

for the bell Ibrt of Common Souldiers. Moft
of all the Balfaes to whom he had imparted this

his cruel device, much difliked thereof, as too

full of peril and danger i yet leeing him fully

refolved for the performance thereof, would not,

or durft not lay any thing to the contrary. Only
Ahs and Ijhnder BaJJ'a ( both delcended of the

Honourable

^^^^
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Honourable Family of Michael OgU) dilTwaded

him from :attempting any fuch thing alledging

iirft, That the Janizaries were in number many,
Souldiers of great courage and experience, refo-

iute men, and fuch as would fell their lives dear

:

Then, admitting that he (hould kill all them
about the Court and in Conjiantim^k > yet for as

much as all his ftrong Towns and Caftles, ef
pecially in the Frontiers and chief places of his

Dominions, were poffeffed and holden by ftrong

Garrilbns of other Janizaries , Fellows and
Friends of thefe (who would undoubtedly take

up Arms in defence of themlelves, and revenge

of their dead Friends) it were a thing very like

to endanger himlelf, together with the whole
State of his Empire, befide the great diflionour

which would grow unto himlelf thereby for

ever.

This dangerous an Exploit , wherein the

hands of fo many were to be uled, was not kept

lb (ecret, but that the vigilant and wily Janizaries

had got an inkling thereof ; and thereupon be-

gan daily more and more to fafped the matter,

both by the often and fecret repair of the great

Men to the Court, more than they had before

leen,and alfo by the unwonted multitude of thofe

AcanTiijy which were daily brought unto the Im-
perial City by great Troops. Wherefore fearing

to be fuddenly furprized, they banded themlelves

together, and openly flood upon their Guard >

and by chance lighting upon AIts Beg as he came
from the Court,(who was indeed their beft friend)
after their barbarous manner, with many oppro-
brious and contumelious words , demanded of
him, if he were not one of them who had con-
Ipired their deftrudion i and without more ado
had prelently flain him, had he not (as a well
Ipoken man) with great Protettations and Oaths
perlwaded them, that he never confented to any
luch thing, or that they needed to fear any fuch
thing from him \ and lb with much ado rid him-
lelf out of their hands.

Bajaz.et feeing his purpole dilcovered, and that

he could not without great bloodfhed, and dan-
ger both to his Eftate and Perlbn, work his will

upon theJanizaries
;
by the counfel and advice

of them that law further into the matter , to

colour his former intention, commanded by open
Proclamation, That the Janizaries and other liis

Men of War (of whom he had a great Power
now affemblcd at ConftantinofW) 'to be in readi-

ne(s againft a certain prefixed day, to go with
him into Moldavia i as if he had railed that

Power for that purpofe only. But when the time
was come that he Ihould fet forward, the Janiza-

ries put themlelves in order of battel by them-

lelves, and would in no wife joyn themlelves

with the reft of the Army, or receive the Em-
peror into the midft of their ranks, 4s they had
always before accuftomed ; but furioufly ftiaking

their Weapons at him, told him plainly, that he
had fought their deftru(Stion \ and bid him there-

fore if he thought it fo good, to fet his Execu-
tioners to work upon them, whom he Ihould find

both ready and able to defend themfelves. To
pacific their fury, Bajazet was glad to give them
good words^nd to ule all the means he could (by
his great Baflaes and other Captains which were
able to do any thing with them ) to perlwade
them to be quiet Iwearing unto them by the

holy Soul of his Father (a folemn Oath amonglt
the Turks) that he would not harm or wrong
the meaneft of them. So with much ado they

were at length appealed, and received Bajaz^t

into the midft of them, as their wonted manner
was.

This dangerous Tumult fo quiered, Bajaz^t foe

;

Many
greatPu'S'

CIS flit to

the mjitr

forward, and paffing over Danubius, entred into p .

Moldavia, where he firlt laid liege to a ftroiig
Town ftaiKling upon the Euxine Sea, called of Moldavia,
the^ Turks Kek , but in ancient time Achilleia,
which was at length delivered unto him by com-
pofition. From thence he went to ^c-^irwew^ocher-
wifo called AJprocafiron, which after a months fiegfe

was alfo delivered up by Compofition; which
two ftrong places fo won, he returned again to
Confiantinople.

Many great Princes cUfirous of Zemes, labour-
ed by their Embalfadors to have obtained him
of the Great Mafter of the Rhodes; firft Bajazet .... ....

his Brother, fearing left he fhould at one time or
other again break forth upon him, or elfe fet up f
by the Chriftian Princes , trouble his Eftate,

^""^

offered great Sums of Money to have had him
dehvered into his hands •, and Charles the French
King purpofing the Conqueft of NafUs, (which
he in few years after performed) and after that
to have invaded Gracia, thought Zemes a moft
fit Inftrument for the furtherance of thofe his
high Defigns, and was therefore wonderful de-
firous to have had him. Matthias alfo King of
Hungary (a Fortunate Warrior againft the Turk)
perlwaded that the having of him might be unto
him a great furtherance in the courfe of his Victo-
ries, fought by all the means he could to have
obtained him. At which rime alfo Innocentms
the eighth of that name, Bilhop of Rome, no leis

defirous than the relt, to have in his keeping fo
great a pledge of Peace and War (the bridle of
the Turks fuiy, together with the large Penfion
he was fore to receive yearly from Bajaz.et for -

the lafe cuftody of him) fo wrought the matrei"
by Bilhop of Concordia^ his cunning Legate,
that the Great Mafter, fearing on the one fide to
be conftrained by the great Power of Bajaz.et, to
grant that he had fo often refuled, and now fo
earneftly folicited on the other fide by the
Bilhop, cauled Zemes to be delivered to him at
Rome, in the year 1488. for which doing he was
by the Bilhop honoured with the honour and
title of a Cardinal. So Zemes to the great profit
of the Bilhop (who received from Bajazet a yearly
Penfion of forty thouland Ducats) remained in
lafe cuftody at Rome all the time of Innocentins,

and alfo of Alexander the Sixth his SuccelTor
;

until that the French King Charles the Eighth,
paffing through the heart of Italy with a ftrong
Army againft Al-^honfm King of Naples, in the
year 1495. and makiiig his way through the City
oiRome, fo terrified the great Bilhop (who altoge-
ther favoured and furthered the Title of Alphon-

fus) that he was glad to yield to foch Articles
and Conditions as plealed the King ; and amongft
the reft, to give in Hoftage unto the King his

gracelels Son C^far Borgia Valentinus, and alio to
deliver unto him Zemes his honourable Pnfoner,
as lhall be afterwards in place convenient at large

declared.

In the beginning of Bajaz,et his Reign, whilft
he was bufied againft his Brother Zemes in AJia,,

John Caftriot the Son of Scanderbeg, aided by the
Vtnetpans , after he had fortunately overthrown
the Turk in battel near unto Croia, recovered a
great part of Efirus out of their poffeffion. Ac
which time alfo John Chernovich * a Chriftian
Prince of Albania, cafting off the Turkifh yoke
impofed upon him by the late Emperor Mahomet,
fuddenly took up Arms, and by the help of the
Venetians valiantly repulled the Enemies out of
that part of Albania i and fo troubled Bajaz,et,thzt

he was glad to fuffer him peaceably to enjoy all

that he had by force recovered , and fui tlief

to content himlelf with a fmall Tribute for th«
reft.

£ajaz.et
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Bajaz^et highly offended with Abraham (whom
fome call Vyramet) the King of Caramania, for

aiding his Brother Zewes againft him ; in re-

venge thereof raifed a great Army both in Eu-

rcfe and Afia , and marching alongll Afia the

lefs, through the Countries Thrygia ^ Mjfia ,

Carta, Lydia ^ and Tar^fhilta, cntred at length

into Caramania. But the King of Caramania

hearing before of his coming , and knowing

himlelf too weak to meet him in the Field, for-

tified the ftrong Cities and Places of his King-

dom, and retired with his Army into the Straits

of the Mountain Taurus, where it parteth Cilicia

from Syria i wherein he was in more fafety than

in any of his ftrongeft Holds. Bajazet finding

no way to come to him, fpent moft part of the

Summer in fpoiling of the open Country ; but

perceiving his Enemies could not Co be drawn
into the Field, he laid Siege unto the famous

City of tarfus ^ being the chief City of the

Champain part 'of Ctlicia (the native place of

Saint Paul the Apoftle ) and in (hort time lb

battered the Walls of his City with his great

Ordnance,that he had made them alTaultable.The

Citizens confidering the danger they were in,

offered to deliver up their City, their Liberty,

Lives, and Goods referved. Of which their Offer

Bajazet accepted , and molt honourably per-

formed his promife for their lafety i not per-

mitting any of his Souldiers to enter the City,

more than fuch as mult needs for the guard of

his Perfon, and lafe keeping of the City. And
for as much as Winter began now to grow fait

on, he dilperled his Souldiers into the Country

Villages round about, not fuffering the Country
people to till or low their Land, or to do any
thing elle which might turn to their profit or

good h whereby they were inforced to yield

themfelves wholly to his devotion. The Carama-

nian King feeing his people daily fall from him,

and fearing to be at length forlaken of his Souldi-

ers alio ; in this his diitrels obtain'd Aid both of
men and money from Caytbeius the great Sultan of

Egy^t, and fo with all the Power he could make,
took the field with the firlt of the next Spring, ful-

ly relblved to try the fortune of a battel,although

in itrength and power he knew himlelf much in-

ferior to his puiflant Enemy.
Bajazet glad to lee his Enemy fb forward,

Ipeedily alTembled his Army, and without delay

offered him battel ; which the Caramanian King
refuled not. So betwixt them was begun a fierce

and terrible fight which by the skilful Con-
duct of the Leaders, and exceeding Courage of
the Souldiers, was maintained the whole day with

doubtful Vidory and great Slaughter on both

fides, new Supplies Itill coming on in ftead of
them which were flain. The day declining, the

Caramanian King ( whole fatal deltiny had now
appointed him unto his lalt work ) leeing his

wearied Souldiers rather overlaid with multi-

tude, than vanquifhed by force, to begin to give

gi ouad unto their Enemies
;
couragioufly thrult

forward with his Guard and other valiant Soul-

diers about him, with fuch fury, that he brake

into the midlt of his Enemies battail '•> where
being known , he was forthwith environed by
the Turks, ahd lb hardly charged on every fide,

that having his Horle ilain under him, he was
enforced to fight on foot ; where after he had
with his own hand flain divers of his Enemies,

he fell down dead in the midft of them. His

Souldiers difcouraged with his death, turned their

backs and fled, and in flying were for the molt
part either flain or taken Prilbners. After this

Vi<3:ory, Bajazet fpeedily overran all that large

Country, and without refinance in Ihort time

brought under his Obeyfance all the Country of
Cilicia,

There was at that time in fhat part Ctlicia

which is called trachea , and lieth toward the
Sea fide , an ancient Mahometan Prince , who
had under his Command molt part of that Coun-
try, with the famous and populous City ofScan-
deloro, the chief place of his Refiance. This
Prince had oflong time lived betwixt the Chriiti-

an Kings and the Kings of Caramania, as neuter,
Itill fearing the greater, but indeed loving nei-
ther •> and had until then chiefly maintained his

Itate by the Alliance he and his Anceftors con-
tinually held with the Kings of Cyfrus and the
grand Mafl:ers of the Rhodes. Againlt this poor
Prince, the only one now left in AJia the lels,

not lubjed unto the Turkifli Kings, began Baja-
zet now to turn his Forces

; purpofing before he
proceeded any further, to make a full Conqueft
of the leffer AJia, and fo to make all lure behind
him. Of which his purpofe the Prince having
knowledge, and wifely weighing his own imiW
Power to withftand lb puiflant an Enemy •, of-

fered by his Embaffadors to deliver unto Baja-
zet his chief City of Scandeloro, with all the rett

of his Territory in Ctlicia, upon condition, that
Bajazet Ihould give unto him other Poffeflions
for it, in Ibme other part of Afia the leffer, to
the like value. Which his Offer Bajazet accept-
ed, and lb became Lord of all the Sea coalt,

from the Straits of Bojphorus, unto the Confines
of Syria.

After he had thus conquered Cilicia, with a
great part of the Mountain Taurus, he defcended
into Armenia the lels, and in Ihort time brought
under his Subjection lb much of that Country,
as aUb of Caj>padocia, as was Ibmetime belong-

ing to the Caramanian Kings. When Bajazet had
thus flain the Caramanian King , and fubdued
that molt ancient Kingdom of the Turks, which
had long and many times mightily contended
with the Glory and Power of the Othoman Kings^

he left Muftafha , one of his great Baffaes, at

Icontum, with his Aftan Army, to keep in Obe-
dience thole new won Countries ; and as a Tri-

umphant Conqueror returned himfelf to ConfiaTf

tinople, where he was of his Subjecb joyfully re-

ceived.

After that Bajazet had thus inlarged his Em- 1487;
pire with the Kingdom of Caramania^ and was
now become aA unwelcome Neighbour unto the

great Sultan of Egypt and Syria ^ he began to

Iwell in dildain againlt that mighty Prince, for

that he had given Aid againlt him, firlt unto his

Brother Zemes^ and after that to the Caramanian

King in thefe late Wars •> of which wrong pur-

pofing to be revenged, he fliortly after appointed

one Caragofa BajJ'a his Lieutenant in Afia, with Ijh-

ender another of his great Captains, with a ftrong

Army to invade Syria, then part of the great Sul-

tans Kingdom. Thele two great Commanders
well appointed for the purpole, when they were
come to the uttermoft: parts of Ciltcia, the new
bounds of Bajazets Empire, were then to pals by
the Confines oi'Aladeules his Kingdom,before they
could pals the great Mountain Taurus to come in-

to Syria. This Aladeules commanded as King over

the rude and fierce people which dwelt alongft

that great and rough Mountain, and was then in

League with the Sultan. He hearing of the ap-

proach of the Turks Army, with a great number
of his Mountain-people, lay in Ambulh in the

Straits whereby the Turks mufl: needs pals, of pur-

pole to intercept them. Ijlender marching in the

Vantguard with a great number of the volun-

tary Souldiers called Acanzij, as the manner of

the Turks is, and fearing nothing lefs, than to

be
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is tal^tn

Prifoner

and fent

to dire.

1489.

be fet upon by the Mountain King, before he was

aware was come into the midft of his Enemies,

and was by them fo fiercely charged on every

fide for their places of advantage, that he there

loit moft part of his men, and forsaken of the

reft, which fought by flight to fave themlelves,

he with his two Sons and others were taken Pri-

ibners > Michael-Beg the eldeft of the two being

fait bound, was flain by one of Aladeules his Fol-

iowers,whofe Brother he had flain iri that skirmifti

his Head being cut off, was by the commandment
of Aladeules carried to his Father Ijhender, the more

to grieve him i who difdainfully willed the Mef-

lenger not to Ihew it unto him, but to bid his Ma-
iler eat it if he would. With which aniwcr Ala-

deules was exceedingly moved meverthelels pitying

the old mans mifery, he fliortly after fet Jaxis-Beg

the younger Brother at liberty ; but Ijhender him-

lelf he fent Prifoner unto Caitbeius the great Sul-

tan at Cairey where he remained in prifon five

years after. Caragofes the Baffa difcouraged with

the lofs of lb great a man, retired with his Army
back again into Cilicia^ and from thence adver-

tifed Bajaz,et what had happened, by whom he

was commanded to return to Confiantinofkf as a

man unfit for fo great an enterpriie.

The next Spring following, Bajaz,et conftant in

his former refolution for the invafion of Stria, lent

Achmctcs Achmetes another of his Baffaes, with a far greater

hting dif- Army than had Caragofesy againfl: the Sultan •>

cmfit(dy Iboner come to the further part of

Cilicia^ but he was there at a place called of the

Turks, Tz^ucur Ova, encountred by the Egyptians

and Arabians^ and there in a great Battel over-

thrown ; wherein he himlelf fighting mofl: vali-

antly, loft two of his Fingers, and being taken

Pritorier was font to Caire.

Bajazef with this overthrow rather incenfod

than difoouraged, made great preparation the

next year againrt the Sultan both by Sea and
Land, foch as he had not before at any time

made. And when all things were now in readi-

nels, font Alts-BaJJa ( of lome called Calibeus )

and Cberfeogles his Son in Law, two notable Cap-
tains, with a great and puiflant Army by Land,
againft the Egyptian Sultan i at which time he re-

quefted of the Venetians, with whom he was then

in league, That he might by their good leave, as

occafion required, refrefti his Fleet ( then ready

to put to Sea for the invafion of Syria^ as he laid )

in their Ifland of Cyprus. Which his requeft was
by the general confont of the Senate denied, as

a thing tending to the great danger of their

State
; yet wifoly doubting left Bajazet taking that

denial in evil part, Ihould foek to have that by
force, which he could not obtain by requeft,

they prelently font Franafco Pri^volo their Ad-
miral, to Sea with thirty Gallies for the defence

of that IJland. He hearing that one Fleet of the

Turks Gallies, lately come out of Helle^ontm,

lay hovering at the Ifland of 5V;m, expeding

a far greater from the Coaft of Ionia , and care-

fully confidering how focret and fuddain the

Turkifh defignraents were, although it was given

out, that all this great preparation was made
againft the Sultan

;
yet to provide that they Ihould

not luddainly furprile the Ifle, he fpeedily font

fundry Companies of Souldiers, efpecially Ar-
chers, out of Crete into CyprnSy for the better

defence thereof i but ftaid himfolf with his Fleet

at the Ifland of Naxos^ that fo at hand he might

be the readier to withftand whatfoever the

Turks intended. But when he underftood that

all their Fleet was met, and now fot forward, he
hoifed fail, and held his courfo diredly for Cy-

prus. In the mean time the Turkilh Fleet failing

alongft the Coaft of Lyciaj Paw^hilia, and Ciliciaj

A long

and tint'

the Tur^S

and the

Mama-

kept on their courfo until they came upon the
Coaft Syria > by which time Calibeus and Cber-
feogles were come with a mighty Army into Cili-

cta, near unto the Mountain Taurus.

Caitbeius the Egyptian Sultan having before had
certain intelligence of the great preparation that
Bajaz^et had made againft him, had before lent
Usbeg a moft valiant and politique Captain, with
a ftrong Army of his Ma^nalu'kes and other his

moft expert Souldiers ijito Syriay to be ready at
all times to withftand the Turks. This worthy
Chieftain underftanding of the coming of the
Turks Army, thought it greater policy, to carry
the calamities which always wait upon great
Armies, into the Enemies Country, than to re-

ceive it into his own Bofom. And therefore

although he knew himfolf to be for number far

inferior unto his Enemies, yet fupplying that

want with the Valour, Courage, and alfured

confidence he had l epofod in the approved and
invincible force of his Mamalukes, he expeded
not the coming of the Enemy into Syrta, but
paffing over the Mountain Amanus, and fo de-

foending into Ciliciay met him not far from Tar-

fusy in the lame place ( as it was thought ) where
Alexander the Great had long before in a great

Battel vanquifhed Darius.

Thefo two puilfant Armies come from far out

of divers parts of the World, the one to find the

other, were no fooner come together, but that bu BatttL

with like chearfulnels they joyned Battel; and
that with foch violence and fury, that the Earth
foemed to tremble under their Feet, and a moft
prelent deltrudion threatiied unto them all

;

which terrible and cruel Fight was maintained

all that day with doubtful Vidory, and exceed-

ing Slaughter on both fides, the politique Generals

with new fupplies of frelh Souldiers continually

relieving the moft diftreffed parts of their Bat-

tels; and they likewifo as men prodigal of their

lives, refolutely offering themfolves to all dangers.

When this moft dreadful Fight had in this fort

endured the whole day, and m^ny thoulands of
valiant men of late alive, lay now dead upon
the ground, the approaching night brake off the

Battel, and both the Armies fore wearied and
weakned (but efpecially the Turks) retired to

their Camps, where they refted that night.

But the Egyptians coming to their Camp, found

all their Carriages with their provifion of Vi£tu-

als and other neceffaries quite taken away and

gone. Which thing ( as fome write j the bor-*

dering People of that Country ( for moft part

living upon robbery ) had done in time of the

Battle, to pleafo the Turks , or as fome others

report, they which had the charge thereof, ter-

rified with the greatnels of the Turks Army, and
doubtlels of the Battel, fled away and taking

their way along the Sea fide, fell into the hands

of the Turks which were put on fhore out of

the Gallies, and lb were of them fpoiled. How-
foever it was, ( for in fo great uncertainty I dare

not affirm ) certain it is, that the Egyptians were
fore troubled with the lols of their provifion,

fearing that if they Ihould now ftay longer in the

Country, they Ihould forthwith be driven to

great extremities for want of neceffaries. Where-
fore when they had evilly refted that nigh t,thei

next day early in the morning they prefonted

themfolves in order of battel before their Enemies,
braving them into the Field, and daring them to

Battel. The Turks dildaining to fee any prou-

der in field than themfolves, after they had in

goodly order ranged their Battels, fet forward

with Enfigns difplayed againft their proud Ene-
mies. There began a moft terrible and bloody

Battel, fought with fuch defperate refolution, as
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if they had folemnly vowed, either to overcome

or die in the place where they Itood. A man

would have laid, that the former days tury had

been but a play in comparifon of this^, many va-

liant Souldiers covered with their dead bodies

the fame ground whereon they living ltood,when

they received the firtt encounter of their Ene-

mies. Of both thofe great Armies none was feen

to give ground, or once look back ; the Turks

Jamz,anes, and the Egyptians Mamalukes (the

undoubted ftrength of the greateil Mahometan

Monarchs, Souldiers for their Valour much feared,

and through the World renowned ) there buck-

led together, and ftanding foot to foot fpent the

uttermolt of their Forces one upon another i

as if they would in that battel have made it

known unto the World, which of them were
'

to be accounted the better Souldiers. Whilft

Vidory ftood thus doubtful, and the day was

now far fpent, Usbe^ the Egyptian General, with

fifteen thoufand valiant Horlemen ( whom he

had received for that purpofe ) gave a frefli Af
fault upon the Turks Squadrons, with fuch force

that they had much ado to keep their order, and

began now to give ground j which was by

and by made good again by other
,
frefli men

ipeedily brought on by the Baffaes. Then be-

came the Battel more fierce than before, every

man ttriving to the uttermoll of his power, to

fell his life unto his Enemies as dear as he could.

In which manner of Fight all the reft of the

day was fpent, until that after the going down
of the Sun, the darknefs of the night coming faft

on, they were glad for lack of light to break

off the Battel, and to retire themfelves into

their Camps, not knowing as yet who had got

the better.

The Turks Baffaes taking view of the Army,
and finding that of an hundred thoufand fighting

men which they brought into the Field, there

was Icarce a tliird part left, and moft of them
alfo maimed or hurt; and doubting to be let

upon again the next morning by their refolute

Enemies , fled away fecretly the lame night,

leaving behind them for hafte their Tents well

ftored with Viduals and all other things needfiil.

The Egyptians alfo having loft one half of their

Army ( v/bich was at the firft leventy tliouland)

and wanting their neceffary provifion, were re-

retired alio the lame night into the Mountain
I'aurr/Sy not knowing any thing of the Flight of

the Turks. And Ibme of the Souldiers pafling

quite over the Mountain without ftay, into 5;-

riaj railed a report all over the Country as they

went, That the Sultans Army was overthrown,

and that the Turks had got the Vidory > lb un-

certain was the true knowledge of the event of
that Battel, even unto them that were prelent

therein. The Egyptian lying that night upon the

fide ofthe Mountain, had fpeedy intelligence from
Aladeules^ of the flight of the Turks ; which be-

ing alfo confirmed by his Efpials to be true, he

prelently came down from the Mountain, and
entred into the Turks Camp, where he found

plenty of Viduals and of all other things needful

for the refrelhing of his Army.
Aladeules the Mountain King, with the People

called Varfacide, by whole confines the Turks

mult needs in their return pals, robbed and flew

many ofthem in their dilbrdered Flight ; and had
lb flopped the paffages, that they were in flying

overtaken by the Mamalukes, and flain with fo

great a flaughter, that of all that great Army
of the Turks few remained alive to carry news
laome. Calibeins and Cherfeogks the Baffaes, were
in that flight both taken Prifoners, and afterwards

prefented to Capkius the Sultan, at Qairct with

eighteen Enfigns of the Turks Sanzachs, which
are great men amongft them, having every one
ofthem the regiment and command of Ibme one
Province or other, and are in degree next untd
the Baffaes.

Neither was the fortune of Bajaz^et his Navyat
Sea, better than that of his Army at Land for as
it lay at rode upon the Coaft of Syna at the
mouth of the River Orontes^ which runneth by
the famous City of Anttoch^ his Gallies were by
tempett and rage of the Sea put from their An-
chors, and in the fight of their Enemies Iwallow-
ed up of the Sea, or elfe driven upon the Main,
and there with the Surges of the Sea beaten in

pieces. Bajaz,et hot a little troubled with thde
loffes both by Sea and Land, at length with much
ado, by his Embaffadors concluded n Peace with
the Sultan, unto whom he rettored all fuch places

as he had before taken from him ; for which
the Sultan delivered unto him CaUbetus^Cherfeogks,
Achmetes, and Ifjender, with all the reft of the
Turks Prilbners, which he had in great number
in his keeping.

Shortly after this Peace was concluded betwixt
thele two great and mighty Princes, Caytbeti^

the Sultan died i who of a Circajfian Slave, by
many degrees of Honour, and by the favour of
the Mamalukes his Fellows, obtained the rich
Kingdom of Egypt, which he right worthily go-
verned to his immortal praile by the Ipace oftwo
and twenty years

; commanding at one time the
great and rich Country of Egypt, with all Africk
as far as Cyrene, Weftward i and Judea with a
great part of Arabia , and all Syria, unto the
great and famous River Euphrates, Eaftwaid. In
the later end of his Reign he (overcome with
the importunity of his Wife Dttltihe, an Arabian
bom, a Woman of an haughty Spirit ) joyned
his Son Mahomethes, a young man of about four
and twenty years old, with him in the Fellow-
Ihip of his Kingdom ; that lb poffcffed of it his

Father yet living, he might the better enjoy it

after his death. Contrary to the cuftom of the
Mamalukes, who of long time had not uled to
have their King by fiicceflion, but by their free

ele<flion. Who grudging to be thus defrauded of
their wonted choife

, immediately after the
death of Caytbeitts flew Mahomethes his Son ; and
in few months after, four more, who one after

another without their good liking had aifpired

unto the Kingdom ; neither could they be con-
tented, until fuch time as that they had accord-

ing to their wonted cuftom let up a Sultan of
their own choice.

About the lame time that the aforelaid Peace
was concluded betwixt the two great Mahometan
Princes Bajazet and Caytbeim, Charles the French
King was making great preparation againft Al-

phon/u^s King Naples
; givjing^it out. That after

he had recovered that King^orn, "he would forth-

with from thence invade the Turks Dominions
in Grecia. Which great attempt the haughty
King was enduced to take in hand, by the per-

Iwafion of divers of his NobiHty, but elpecially

the Iblicitation of Lodovicus Sfortia Duke of Mil-
Ian i whereby the whole ftate of Italy was in fliort

time after lore fnaken, and Sfortia himlelf, Au-
thor of thole troubles, at laft canied away by the
French, milerably ended his days as a Prilbner

in France. Alfhonfus the Neapolitan King doubt-
ing the greatnels of the French King his Enemy,
entred into a confederation with certain of the

States of Ita:ly, againft the French, but efpecially

with Alexander the Sixth then Bilhop of Rome ;

for the better affurance whereof, he gave his bale

Daughter in M^arriage to Godfrey Borgia, the Bi-

Ihops Son,- and made him Prince of Cannula i

his
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his other Son Francis he entertained alfo in great

pay to ferve him in his Wars. And by his Em-

baflador ?andonws Camillus, lately returned out

of France, gave Bajaz,ef to underltand, what the

French King had purpofed againft them both,

requefting him to aid him with fix thoufand Horfe-

men and as many Foot againft their common
Enemy, promifmg to give them honourable en-

tertainment during thofe Wars. And to futher

Alphon- the matter, Alexander the great Bifhop fent George

fus Y^ing Bucciard, a Ugurian, skilful in the Turkifh Lan-

0/ Naples, guage, EmbalTador to Bajaz^et, to declare unto

Jnder B/- ^^^^^^ ^'^^^^^ ^^^^^ preparation, both by Sea

fhop of and Land, the young French King ( defirous of

Rome
_ honour and the enlargement of his Kingdom )

crave^ aid about to invade Naples > and then, with
o/Bajazet

^^^^^ ^^^^^ power C after he had difpatched his

cSs Wars in Italy ) he purpofed to pafs over into

the Ff inch Grecia i and that he had to that end earneftly

Kf'V' travelled with him to have Zemes his Brother

deUvered into his hands, whom he defired to ule

as a moft fit inftrument for the troubling of his

State and Empire, by reafon of his many Friends

;

yet that his HoHnefs (having the French in

diftruft as a proud and ambitious People, as aWb

careful for the danger of the City of Rome, and

of the State of Italy in general ) had entred in-

to a confederation with Alphenfm King of Naples,

with their united Forces to withftand that proud

Nation, both by Sea and Land
;

wanting no-

thing more for the accomplifhment thereof, than

Mony ;
by which means only, Bajaz,et might ( as

he faid ) provide for the lafety of his Kingdom
in Grecia, if he would put to his helping hand,

to furnifli them with Mony for the entertainment

of Souldiersi foralinuch as the City of Rome,

and the Kingdom of Naples, were the lureft Walls

of that fide of the Othoman Empire ; if he not

altogether refufing the charge, would not Ipare

for a little coft to maintain the War rather in that

forreign Country, than to receive it, brought

home to his own door, concluding, That it

were much more commodious and eafie with his

Trealures to reprefs his Enemies in a ftrange

Country afar oflf^ than by dint of Iword and
plain battel in his own. A thing by experience

well known, That they which have negleded
and fet at nought remote dangers, for fparing of
charge , have afterwards been inforced with
greater danger to receive the lame into their

own bolbms, when as they were become defpe-

rate and part remedy. Bajaz,et, who both by his

Efpials and often Letters and Erabaffadors from
Alpbonfus, knew all this to be true, gave great

thanks to the Bifhop by liis Embaffador, for that

he fitting in lb high place, did fo friendly and
in lb good time admonifli him, both a Stanger

and of a contrary Religion, of things of lb great

conlequence i yet for anfwer, he willed him to

return again unto his Mafter with one Dautim
his Embaffador, who fliould carry with him both

l^nlal
Mony and other his fecret refolutions concern-

Dautius ing thofe matters. Among other things given
his Ernbaf' him in charge, was an Epiftle written in Greek,
fador to wherein the barbarous King with great cunning

dct^Bfshop
perfwaded the Bifhop to poilbn Zemes his Bro-

tf Rome, fber, as a man of a Rehgion altogether contriiry

to his; for indeed of him alone for his great

Vertues Bajaz,et ttood in fear and doubt, left he
fhould by Ibme chance elcape out of Prifon to

the troubling of his State. For the performance

. of this his requeit, he promiled faithfully to pay
unto the Bifhop, two hundred thoufand Ducats,

and never after lb long as he lived, to take up
Arms againft the Chriftians. Otherwife than had
his Father Mahomet, and his Grandfather Amurath

done, who both as deadly Enemies unto the name

of Chriftians never ceafcd by continual Wars to
work their woe.

'Qnt George the Bifliops Embaffador,and Dautlm^ Jo. Rovc-
travelling towards Italy, and having now happily reus rob'

pafTcd the Adriatick, as they were about to have
landed at AjKona, were boaVded by Jo. Rovereus^ f'fdT'
Brother to Julianus the Cardinal C a man of great " '

account in thofe quarters) and clean quit of their
Treafure and whatfbever elfe they had aboard.
/?cx/er^«j pretending for. the defence of the Fact,
That the Bifhop did owe him a great fum of
Mony, due unto him for his good fervice done
m the time of Innocent ius his Predeceffor, for
which he now paid himfelf. Neither could the
Bifhop, much troubled with that injury, ever after
recover one part thereof, although he threatned
vengeance with Fire and Sword, and alfo fought
for recompencc of the Venetians^ whom it con-
cerned to fave the Turks harmlefs in thofe Seas

;

for why, Ro-vereus bearing himfelfupon the French,
which were now upon coming, whofe fadion he
followed, kept the Mony, and fee at nougt the
Bifhops thiuidering Curfes and vain Threats.
Dautius himfelf Bajaz^ets Embaffador being fet on
fhore, was glad to go on foot to Ancona , and fb

from thence paffing up the River Padw, came
to Francifcm Gonzaga, Duke of Mantua, of whom
for C the ancient Friendfhip betwixt him and Ra-
jazet ) he was courteoufly entertained and fur-

nifhed both with Mony and Apparel, and fo fpoii-

ed returned into Grecia, to carry news unto his

Mafter how he had fped.

When Bajazet un:dc»ftood by Dautius, the evil
fuccefs he had in his late journey, he forthwith
fent Mufiapha one of the Baffaes of the Court,
unto the great Bifhop Alexander, with like in-

ftrudions as he had before given to Dautim
;

who with better hap arrived in Italy, and came
to Rome in fafety ; where he forgot no part of
that was given him in charge by his great Ma-
fter. But amongft many other things, the life of
Zemes was that he moft Ibught for at the Bifhops
hands.

At the lame time, which was in the year iij.9<|,
^

the French King Charles the Eighth of that name,
paffing through the heart of Italy with a ftrong
Army againft Alphonfus King of Napk: > and
taking his way without leave through the City of
Rome, lb terrified Alexander the Bifhop, who ( as

we have before faid ) altogether fiivoured, and as

much as in him lay, furthered the caufe of Al-

phonfus ; that he was glad to yield to all fuch Ar-
ticles and Conditions as it pleafed him then to

demand ; not purpofing in himfelf at all the per-

formance of any of thofe things, which for fear

he had with great Iblemnity promifed, as the fe-

quel of the matter afterwards declared. Amongft
other things, he was inforced to give unto the
King his gracelels Son C^far Borgta Falentinus

( then one of the Cardinals ) in hortage, for the!

performance ofthe other of his promifes , Which
dilgrace the crafty old Bifhop fought to cover,

by gracing his Son with the title of his Legate ;

and with him he was alfb enforced to deliver

Zemes the Turk, Bajaz,ets Brother, his honoura-
ble Prifoner ; who to the great profit of the Bi-

fhop and his Predeceffor, had remained in fafs

cuftody at Rome about the fpace of feven years, zemes di-

But Zemes witliin three days after he was deli- poifoK-

vered to the French-, died at Cajeta, being before A.-

his deliverance poifbned ( as it was thought j with ^'J^^'^^""''

a powder of wonderful whitejiefs and pleafmt ^'^

tafte > whofe power was not prefently to kill,

but by little and little difperfing the force thereof,

did in fhort time bring molt aflured death ; which
pleafant poyfbn, Alexander the Bifhop, skilful in

that pradice (corrupted by Bajax.ets'Go^^, and
R r 1 envying
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envying fo great a good unto the French ) had

caufedtobe cunningly mingled with the Sugar

tv'herewith Zemes ufed to temper the Water

which he commonly drank. His dead Body was

not long after fent to Bajaz^et, by Mufiafha his

Embaffador, who to the great contentment ot

his Mafter, had thus contrived his death with the

Bifliop. Not long after, this dead Body fo far

brought, was by the appointment of Bajazet, ho-

nourably interred among his Anceftors at Pmfa.

Cafar Borgia^Ko thQ BiHiops Son, a little before

given in hoftage unto the French King, deceiving

his Keepers at Felitras, returned again to Rome

before the French King was come to Naples. This

wicked Imp come of an evil ftrain, not worth

far Eo?' ^^'^ remembrance but by way of deteftation ^the

gia.
" very monfter of Nature , if a man ftiould well

confider the courfe of his whole life ) fliortly

after his efcape, envying at the honour of Can-

dianus his Brother, who then was General over

the Bifhop his Fathers Forces, which were at that

time great ; when he had one time merrily flip-

ped with his faid Brother, with their Mother Van-

votia, traiteroufly caufed him to be unawars mur-

dred in the Streets as he was going home, and

his dead Body to be calt into the River of Tther.

Then cafting off his Prieftly Habit with his Car-

dinals Robes, he took upon him the leading of his

Fathers Army in his Brothers ftead, and gave

himfelf wholly to Martial Affairs ; a vocation

belt fitting his fierce and bloody difpofition
;

and with exceeding Prodigality , wherewith he

exhaufted his Fathers Coiers and the Treafures

of the Church, bound faft unto him defperate

Ruffians and Souldiers ( efpecially Spaniards, his

Fathers Country men ) fuch as he knew fitteft

to lerve for the execution of his moft horrible de-

vices. Which manner of his proceedings, al-

though they were fuch as all good men detefted,

yet the old Hypocrite his Father winked there-

at, fearing (as it was thought J to be murdred of

the Viper, himfelf, when it (hould lerve for his

purpofe. Now when he had thus ftrengthned

himfelf, and that he was become a terror to all

the Nobility of Rome and the Seigniories there-

about, he by the advice and help of his Father

(who defired nothing more than to makehim gVea t)

firft drave the moft honourable Family of the

Colummj out of the City, and afterwards out

of Latium ; and by moll execrable Treachery,

poilbned or killed the honourable Perlbnages of
the great Floules of the XJrfini and Caetani, taking

to himfelf their Lands and PolTeffions. With
like cruelty he ftrangled at one time four No-
blemen of the Camertes ; and drave Guido Feltrius

,

out of Urbin. He took the City of Pifarum from

Jo. Sfortia, who with much difficulty efcaped his

bloody hands ; and drave the Malatefiaes out of
AriminuTn. The great Lady Katharine Sfortta he
thru 11 out of Forum Livij and Forum Cornelijy and
fhamefully led her in triumph through Rome.

And never fatisfied with blood, which he without

meafure ftied, he took the City of Faventia from

Afior Manfi-edus, a young Gendeman of rare per-

fcdion ; whom after the beaftly Tyrant had moft

horribly abulcd againft Nature, he caufed to be

cruelly ftrangled, and his dead body to be caft

into Tiber. Having thus filled the meafure of his

iniquity, and as a fretting Canker, having either

devoured or driven into exile moft part of the

Roman Nobility, and purpofing by the fupporta-

tion of his Father, to make himlelf Lord and So-

vereign both of the City, and of all Latium, in

the pride of his thoughts he was by the hand of

. the moft High attached and caft down , and
that b}' fuch means as he leaft feared ; for being

with his Father at a folemn Supper in the Vati-

can of purpofe prepared for the deftrudion of
certain rich Cardinals and fome other honourable
Citizens, they were both poyfoned by the fatal

error of one of the Waiters, \vho miltaking of a
Fkggon, gave the poifoned Wine to the accurfed
Bifliop and his Son, which was prepared for the
Guefts \ whereof the old Bifhop in few days after
died. But his Son who had drunk the fame with
Water, although he died not of long time after,

yet prefently fell into fuch an extream fickneli,

that he was not able to help himfelf, or to com-
mand his defperate Followers, whereof he had
great ftore ; but lying fick, in fhort time faw him-
felf of them forfaken, and two of his Enemies,-
Fius the Third, and Julius the Second, one after

another fitting in his Fathers place. Of which
two, Fius enjoyed that Pontifical Dignity but
fixteen days ; and Julius fucceeding him, cauled
this Cafar Borgia ( who of right had deferved a
thoufand deaths) to be fhut up in the Caftle
called Moles Adriani, from whence he fet him
at liberty upon the delivery of certain ftrong

Holds which were yet holden by his Garrifbns.

After he had thus rid himfelf out of Julius the
^^fhops hands, he fled to Ofiia, and lo by Sea
to Naples h where he was by the commandment
of Ferdinand King of Spain, apprehended by Gon-
fal'vus the Great, and transported into Spain, for
fear left he, being of a moft troublelbme Natui e,

and much reforted unto by his old Favourites,
fhoLild raiie fome new ftirs in Italy. He was no
fooner arrived in Spain, but he was caft into Pri-

fon in the Caftle of Medina, where after he had
lien three years he deceived his Keepers, and
with a Rope which he had gotten, let himfelf
down from an high Tower of the Caftle ; and
fb efcaping, fled to the King of Navar, whom he
afterwards ferved in his Wars, and was in an hot
skirmifh againft the Kings Enemies ( wherein he rht dmb
had obtained the Vidory ) flain with a finall of Csfar

Shot : Unworthy after fb many horrible Villa- Borgia,

nies, to have ended his days fb honourably. His
dead Body was found ftript, and fb brought unto
the King upon a bad Beaft,as if it had been a dead
Calf all naked i which was by his commandment
honourably buried at Tamphilona.

But to return again from whence we Have
fbmething too long with this troublefbm.e Body ^fi^^h
gone aftray. The French King having thus loft iC'»ff«-

both his great Hoftages, Zemes the Turk by death, ^'^^''^

and the Cardinal Borgia by efcape, held on his ^^P'"*

journey towards Naples ; and with wonderful
fuccels_ prevailed as he went, all places yielding
unto him without any great refiftance. Alphonfus
feeing himfelf deftitute of fuch aid as he had in

vain requefted both of the Turkifh Emperor and
of the Venetians, and now almoft befet with his

mighty Enemy, .to whom fb many ftrong places

had in fhorter time been delivered than any man
had before imagined; and withal confidering

with himlelf, how that he had loft the hearts of
his Subjeds ( the ftrongeft defence of Princes

)

for that moft of the Nobility, and efpecially the
Neapolitans, hated him for his too much feverity

in punilhing the Offenders in the late Rebellion,
wherein the Princes of Same and Salerne were
chief; and the common People were no lefs of-

fended with the grievous and heavy exaiaions,

required of them for the maintenance of thele

Wars, inlbmuch that their murmuring Speeches
came oftentimes to his own hearing ; as oftentimes

it falleth out. That the hatred of the Subjeds
againft their Princes, which hath for fear of long
time been diffembled during their profperity,more

frankly and fiercely breaketh out in their declining

eftate \ for thefe caufes, Alphonfus fearing to be

forfaken of his People , as a man in defpair,

with
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with abuildance of tears openly in the fight of all

the Neapolitans^ refigned his Kingdom of Nafks

to his Son Ferdinand, when as he had as yet

Icarcely reigned one whole year after the death

of Ferdinand his Father ; and with four Gallies

paired over to Maz.erea, a City of Cicilia. His

Son Ferdinand a Prince of rare perfedion and fin-

giilarly graced with all the vertues of true Nobi-

lity, and thereto dearly beloved of all the People

was to the wonderful contentment of the Neap-

litans with great joy and acclamations laluted

King ; and lb having performed all the Ceremo-

nies belonging to his Coronation, returned pre-

fently to his Army. By this time the French

King with all his Forces was entred far into the

Kingdom of Najdes ; and having taken by AlTault

certain Cities which trufted too much to their

own Itrength, ftruck fuch a general terror into

the m!nds of the Isfeaplitans, that they thought

no place now ftrong enough to abide his bat-

teries, or power fufficient to abide his Forces. Fer-

dinand the young King with his Army had taken

the Straits of the Forrell of S. Germane, thereby to

impeach the further palTage of the French King.

But whilft he was there bulled, he was fuddainly

advertifed, that Fabritias Columna with a great

power of Frenchmen,had by the AfpenineshvdkQn

into Campania, and lb was marching towards him i

wherefore doubting to be Ihut up betwixt two
ftrong Armies of the Enemies, he retired Ipeedi-

ly to Capua, a Ih-ong City fituate upon the River
Vulturnus \ purpofing there by means of that deep

River, to ftay the French from palling farther.

But whilft he lay there, news was brought unto

him, That all the City of Naples was in an up-

rore, and that the Citizens were all up in Arms,
as men in doubt which way to turn themlelves.

Ferdinand not a little troubled with thele bad
news, commended the charge of his Army and
the defence of the City of Capua to his chief

Captains, and rid himlelf in polt back again to

Naples.

It is a ftrange thing to tell, what a fuddain al-

teration enfued upon his arrival there; for fud-

dainly all the tumult was appealed, every man
laid down his Arms, and welcomed him with a

general gratulation ; for he was a man of a great

and invhicible Courage, and of lb comely a Per-

Ibnage, as might eafily win the hearts of his Sub-

jects i inlbmuch, that when he earneftly requeft-

ed them, that they would not traiteroully betray

him to his barbarous and cruel Enemies, being

their natural King, or rather their Brother born
and brought up amongft them; they all with
one conlent anfwered. That they would Ipend

their Lives and Goods in his quarrel, fo long as

he Ihould keep his Army whole, and defend the

City of Capua ; but if it Ihould lb chance that

the Aragomans Ihould be overthrown, or elfe for

fear abandon that City, and the French King, as

Vi<ftor, to approach the City of Naples, he Ihould

do both againft realbn and equity, if by exact-

ing Fidelity and Allegiance of his Subjedis, ap-

prehended with lb juft a fear, he Ihould lb expole

that noble City with the fruitful Country there-

about, to be fpoiled and deftroyed by a merci-

lefi and cruel Enemy. Whilft Ferdinand was thus

bufied in appeafing and confirming his wavering
Subjeds at Naples, the French King had taken

divers Cities, and was come before Capua. The
Citizens of Capua although they were alwaies

well affeded to the Aragonian Kings, yet feeing

. the French King as a molt violent Tempeft to

bear down all before him, began now to confuk

amongft themfelves of yielding up the City \

whereunto they were the more prickt forward,

by the fuddain revolt of the great Captain trivsfl-

tius with his Followers ; as alfo by the departure
of V'.rginitK and Fetilianus, two great and famous
Commanders, who feeing themlelves forlaken of
Trivultius, fled with their Companies unto the
City of Nola. In this dilcomfiture of King Fer-
dinands Army, the Frenchmen had entred into
the Suburbs of the City ; which thing Gotbjredus
and Gajpar ( two valiant German Captains ) be-
holding, fallicd with their Companies out of the
City, of purpole to abate the pride of the French,
and to confirm the doubtful Citizens. Thefe
worthy Captains, when they had with exceeding
Valour repulled the French, and thought to have
again returned into the City, could not be fulfered
to enter, but were by the Citizens Ihut out of the
Gate, in danger to have had their Throats cut by
the Eenmy. In which perplexity they were glad
upon their knees to intreat the cowardly Citizens
ftanding upon the Walls, not in fuch traiterous

manner to betray their Friends ready in their de-
fence to beftow their lives i and with much in-

treating, at length obtained of thofe heartlels

men, that they they might by ten and ten in a
Company be received in at one Gate of the City,
and lo put out at another, fartheft from the dan-
ger of the Enemy ; in which fort when they
had palTed through the City, they took the way
towards Naples ; and upon the way met with the
King at A-verfa, unto whom they declared all

that had hapned in his ablence at Capua i who
although he law his Army dilperled,and all things
now delperate,yet went he on forward, and came
to the very Gates of Capua, and there called up-
on divers of the chief men of the City, requit iiig

to be let in. But when he faw there was none to

give him anlwer, and an Enfign cf the Freiich
King dilplaied upon the Wall, in token that the
City was become French, he returned to N-'ples ,

where he found the Gates now Ihut againft him,
and all the Citizens up again in Arms,and not wil-

ling to receive any of the Souldiers which came
from Capua, more than the King himlelf i for

flying Fame preventing his return, had filled eve-

ry corner of the City with report. That all the
chief Captains of his Army were eitl>er gone
over to the Enemy, or elle tor lafeguard of their

lives fled ; That the whole Army was broken up,

and Capua yielded to the French. Wherefore the
Neapolitans framing their fancies according to

the condition ol the time, began now allb to fawn
upon the good fortune of the French, and to

have King Ferdinand in contempt i which he well

perceiving, and fetching a compals farther off

from the City, came unto the Caftle, whereinto
he was received with his Followers by his faith-

ful Captains therein before left. But provident-

ly foreleeing that he could not there long ftay,

but that be Ihould be befieged by his Enemies
both by Sea and Land, he commended the keep-
ing of that Piece unto Alphonfus D''a'valm, a moft
valiant Captain, and departed himlelf with ao
Gallies well appointed unto <i/£nana, an Ifland

not far from 2V<?f/ex, having in it a commodious
Harbour and a ftrong Callle ; where FortunCj

never firm but in milery, leemed again to de-

ride the poor remainder of his Honours for

coming thither, the Captain of the Caftle, un-
worthily named Jufius, forgetting his duty to-

wards his Soveraign, of whom he had before
received many extraordinary favours, moft trai-

teroufly now in his lb hard diftrels Ihut the Gates
of the Caftle againft him at his landing, and un-
kindly refuled to receive him.' With which un-
expe(5ted ingratitude, the poor King was won-
derfully perplexed and almolt abalhed i yet with
earneft intreaty and ample commemoration of
the benefits and preferments which both his Fa-

ther
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ther and himfelf had in times pall beftowed upon
him, he prevailed lb much with this unthankful

man, that he was content to receive him into the

Caftle, lb that he would come but himlelf a-

!one i of which his offer, when no more could

be got, the King leemed to accept. So the Cap-
tain having opened a Port to receive him in,

was in the very entrance thereof fuddainly ftab'd

to the heart with a Dagger by King Ferdinand

and flain in the midft of his armed Souldiers >

which was done with fuch a Countenance and
Majefty, that the Warders with their Weapons
in their hands, difmaid with his look, forthwith

at his commandment opened the Gate, and re-

ceived him in with all his Followers. Whereby
it appeareth. That in the Countenances of Princes

refieth a certain Divine Majefy, in all Fortunes above

the common courfe of Nature ; ivhich is of power to

daunt the Hearts of mo^ dtjloial Traitors in the per-

formance of their unnatural Treafcns. The next day
after the departure of King Ferdinand from the

Caftle of Naples^ Charles the French King was
received into the City, with fuch Pomp, Triumph
and Acclamation of the Neapolitans^ as if they
had even then by the benefit of that forraign

King, been reftored to perfect Liberty, and de-

livered out of fbme long and hard Bondage.
Shortly after, the Caftle of Naples, with all the

ftrong places thereabout were yielded unto the

French, and EmbalTadors lent from all the Princes

and People of that Kingdom, yielding themlelves

into the power of the French King. Then Fer-

dinand feeing all loft and gone, departed from
ty£nariaj where he lay expeding the event of his

hard fortune, and failed into Cicilia. Thus the

Houfe of Aragon in leis than five months, loft

the Kingdom of Naples, about fixty three years

after it was firft taken from the French by Al-

fhonfus the elder, this Ferdinand his great Grand-
father.

The report of the great preparation made by
the French for this War, had long before filled

the Ears of them which dwelt in any part of the
Turks Dominions in Furope •> but when they law
the French Enligns difplaied upon the Walls of

the Caftles, and ftrong Towns alongft the coaft

of Calabria and Salerne, fuch a fuddain fear fell

upon the Turks Garrilbns alongft the coaft of E-

firus and Macedonia on the other fide of the Adri-

atick, over againft that part of Italj, that many
of them forlook their charge ; the Chriftians in

thofe places, as alfb in Grecia and Felcponncfus^ be-

ginning then to lift up their heads in hope of their

deliverance, and to make the beft preparation
they could to joyh with the French againft the

Turks but efpecially the rough and wild People
inhabiting the high Mountains called Acrocherau-

fiij in the borders of Emus, who prelently took
up Arms, refufmg to be any longer tributary un-
to the Turkifh Emperor.

This prolperous and Ipeedy fuccefs of the

French King in the conqueft of Naples, filled the

minds of moft of the Chriftian Princes, as alio

of the Turkifh Emperor, with a doubtful ex-

pectation, whither his greatnefs would growi
many being of an opinion, that he covertly af-

fected the Empire of Rome, and to make himfelf

the fole Monarch of Italj. Which conceit no
little troubled both the great Bifhop Alexander,

and Maximilian then Emperor. Bajazet alfb fear-

ed much left he fhould upon the fuddain turn

his Forces into Epirus or Grecia, to his no. fmall

difquiet. And Ferdinand, the advifed King of

Spam^ was no lefs careful for the lafety of Silicia.

Lodovicus Sfortia alio ( fhortly after created Duke
of MiUan, the chief occafion of the French Kings
coming into Italy^ and a great aider of him in

Ian

thofe Wars) began now to confider better of the
matter, and to fland in doubt of the King, whom
he well perceived to make fmall reckoning of his

word or promife, lb that he might thereby en-
large his Dominions. And the Vtnaians^ who in
all thefe Wars had ftood looking on as neuters (in
hope that when the Aragtmans and French had
with long Wars, which they vainly imagined,
well weakned one another, that they might then
at their pleafure fhare out fomething for them-
lelves ) were now in doubt with the reft of the
States of Italy to lofe Ibme part of their own Ter-
ritory ; for now there was no Prince or State in
Italy able to oppofe themlelves againft the French,

but Itood all as it were at his devotion.

Wherefore the aforefaid Princes, namely
, ^ ^rf^c

Maximilian the Emperor, Ferdinand King League

Sfain, Alexander Bifhop of Rome, the State oiVe-
mce, and Lodovicus 5/cm<7,Duke of il<//i7^?w,*for the

"^chrl^i

more affurance of their Eitates, by their Embalfar Trinces

dors fpeedily fent from one to anothei-, conclud- againjl th(

ed a ftrong League among themfelves i, whereof ^'/"'^^

the chief Capitulation was, That if any of thefe

Confederates fhould upon their own accord make
War upon any other Piince, they fhould do it

upon their own charges ; but if any of them
fhould chance to be invaded by any other, that
then every one of thefe Confederates fhould of
their own charge fend four thoufand Horfe and
ten thoufand Foot in aid of their Confederates lb

invaded, until the Wars were ended ; which
League was to endure for twenty years. The •

fame of this League was welcome to many other
Princes, but elpecially to Bajaz,et, who now fear-

ed nothing more, than the Forces of the French,

and had therefore offered unto the Venetians, to

aid them both by Sea and Land againft the French^

if their Affairs fhould lb require. This League fo

much plealed not other Princes, but it troubled

the French King more, as ofpurpofe made againft .

him -, although it was by the Confederates pre-

tended to be made only for their own lafety,

Wherefore he with all expedition placed his beft

Captains with ftrong Garrifons in all the Cities

and ftiong Holds of the Kingdom of Naples, and
left Mompnfer his Viceroy in the City of Naples-,

and with the reft of his Army returned into

France, purpofmg by the way as he went to ter-

rifie the dilfembling Bifhop, lb if it were poflible

to draw him from the League ; and afterwards

to deal with Sfortia and the reft as he might. But
when he was corrie near unto Rome, the Bifhop

for fear fled out of the City to Verufium, intend-

ing from thence to have fled toVenice^ ifthe French

King fhould' have farther purfued him. Charles

deceived of his purpofe, in peaceable manner en-

tred the City, and there ftaid three days, and fb

departed
;
ullng violence againft none, but againft

fuch as were well known to be of the Aragonian

fa<5tion. From Rome he marched to ?ifa ; and fb

with much pain pafling the Appenmes, was at the

River ofTarrm, not far from Farma, let upon by
Francifcus Gonzago Duke of Mantua, General of a
great Army which the Venetians and Sfortia had
railed upon the fuddain to have flopped his paP
lage ; in which Battel he was in great danger to

have been taken or flain, and there loft his Tents,

with all the rich Spoil gotten in the rich King-

dom of Naples
;
yet having at length with great

flaughter valiantly repulfed his Enemies, he after-

wards returned in fatety home.
About the fame time that this Battel was fought

at Tarrrn, the young King Ferdinand, lately diiven

out of his Kingdom by the French King, return-

ed again out of Cmlia to Na'ples •> where he was

joyfully received of the Neapolitans, and by the

help of his Friends (but elpecially of the great

Gonjalvus
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Gonfalvusy lent in his aid by Ferdinand King of

Spain ) in left than a years fpace recovered the

Kingdom of Naples again from the French > and
then dying without ilTue left thefame to his Uncle
Fredericus. Wherein the uncertainty of worldly

Honor, the chief felicity of ambitious minds, is

well to be noted ; when as in that one Kingdom
the chief Government was fix times changed in

lefi than the Ipace of three years : for firft Fer-

dinand the elder dying, left that Kingdom un-
to his Son Alfhonfus^ at fuch time as the French
King was making preparation for thole Wars :

Jlphonfus defpairing of his own Forces, refigned

the Kingdom to his Son Ferdinand, when he had
fcarcely reigned fully a year : Ferdinand in left

than three months was driven quite out of Italy

by Charles the French King: Charles polfefied

of the Kingdom, in fhort time after was again

difpoireffed by the fame Ferdinand : Ferdinand

having with much trouble thru ft out the French,

died within left than a year : After whom fuc-

ceeded Fredericus his Uncle, no Icfs unfortunate

than the reft : and Charles the French King

Tfef death himfelf lived not long after, but died fiiddenly

o/ Charles as he came from playing at Tennis
, being

the French then but fev^efi and twenty years old, leaving

the fiourifhing Kingdom of France , with the

troubleibme Title pretended to the Kingdom of
If^aples, unto Leivis his fuccelTor, who lived with
great trouble to Conquer the lame, and with
greater grief to lole it again.

But to return again to the courle of our Hi-
ftory, from whence the great Occurrents of
that time ( not altogether impertinent to our

purpofe) have a little too far led us. Bajazet de-

livered of two great fears, firft by the death

of his Brother Zetnes;, and after by the calling

out of the French out of Naples h began now to

turn his Forces upon the Chriltians, and by his

Lieutenant Bali-beg Sanzack of Silisfra, invaded

the Countries of Podolia and RaJJia, being part of
the Kingdom, where the Turks did great harm,

and carried away many Prilbners. But coming
again the lecond time, and making llich like Ipoil

as before, they ftayed fo long, that the cold of
Winter (which in thole Countries is very ex-

tream ) was now come on ; and in their return as

they were about to have paffed through Molda-
viaj they were by Stephams Prince of that Coun-
try, denied both paifage and viduals, and forced

to take the way alongft the Sea coalt i where
many of them itragling from their Army, w^ere

by the way cut off and flain by the Moldavians \

and the reft, what by the extremity of the cold,

what for want of food, and foulnefs of the way,
perifhed \ fb that of that great Army very few
returned home. The Turks Hiftories report.

That in this expedition were loft forty thoufand

Turks.

He lent alio Cadumes one of his Balfaes into

Byria ; who fpoiling that Country, with a part

of Croatia, was encountred by nine thouland Cro-

atiam and Hungarians near unto the River Mora-
under the leading of Count Bernard Franco-

faine j where after a cruel and bloody Fight, the

Chriftians were put to the worle, and above leven

thouland pf them flain ; the reft faved themfelves

by flight through the Mountains and Woods. Of
the Chriftians that were loft, many were drown-
ed in Morava, chufing rather lb to end their days,

than to fall into the hands of their cruel Enemies.

This overthrow was imputed to the General,

who would needs give the Turks Battel in plain

Field, although he was earneftly entreated by
Count Jo. 7orquatus to have kept the Straits of

that Country, whereby he might have had great

advantage of the Enemy. Jorqttatus hknMt' ha-
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ying loft all his Horfemen in that Battel, and his
Horfe killed under him, fought valiantly on f6ot;
until he was by the multitude of his Enemies op-
prelfed and flain. The Baffa to give Bajazet 3.

fure teftimony of the Vidory, caufed all the
Nofes of the flain Chriftians to be cut off and put
upon firings, and fo by Waggon lent them as.
a barbarous Prefent to Ccnflanttnople. After the~>
death of Charles the French King , LtTvis thi>
Twelfth of that name having obtained that KifipJ
dom, wrote himfelf alfo Duke of MiUan, as
fcended of one of the Daughters of Jo. Galeatir^i-
firft Duke of MiUan; in which his fuppofed rightr '

he was fully relblved to make War upon Sfortia
then Duke of Millan. And for his better fuccefj
in thofeWars, fought by all means he could, to
draw fome other of the Princes and States oiltkh
into the Fellowfliip of that intended Wari • buc
above all others the Venetians, as moll commas
dious for his purpofe ; with whoih he made i
firm League, and for the aid they were to give
him, covenanted that they fhould have for theif
fhare the City of Cremona, with all the pleafant
Country about Abdua, then part of Sfortia his
Dominion ; which was afterwards accordingly
performed. _

Sfortia underftanding of this coiiipa<a madd
againft him, and knowing himfelf far too weakr
of himfelf to ftand againft fo puiffant Enemies

;

attempted firft to fet Maximilian the Emperor'
with the States of Germany, upon the French King!
But that not fbrting to his defire, he fought td
agree with the King, by offering to hold hi^
Dukedom of him, by paying him a yearly Tri-^
bute. After he had thus in vain proved all the
means he could devife,to have appeafed the French
King, and provided for his own fafety

; he- by
his Embalfadors fent of purpofe, certified Bajd-^
z.et of the confederation betwixt the French King
and the Vsnetians, and that their purpofe was after
they had opprelfed him, and feme other of thd
States of Italy, then with their united Forces td
invade his Dominions ; and that therefore it were
good for him in time to look unto ic, and to give"

aid againft thole which would in fhort time be-
come his moft dangerous Enemies. By thi^

means the Duke was in good hope, lb to bufie
the Venetians by bringing the Turk upon them^^
as that they fhould ftand the French in linall ftead.

At which time alfb the Embaffadors of Florence

did what they could to prick forward the Turk
to make Wars upon the Venetians h for the malice
they bare againlt them for protecting them of Ft'

fa againlt the oppreffion of the Florentines.

Bajaz,et perfwaded by the Embaffadors, anci

calling to remembrance the injuries before don^
him by the Venetians ; firft by giving aid to John
Caflriot the Son of Scanderbeg, and John Cherno'

vicb another Prince of Fpirus ( whereby he loft a
great part of that Country, and was alfb further

enforced to yield to fuch conditions as altogether

flood not with his honour ) and again by de-

nying to give his Fleet leave to put into their har-

bours of Cyprus, in the time of his Wars againft the
Sultan of Egypt i all which he was glad then to en-

dure, for fear left that his Brother Zemes ( then
living ) fhould by their means be fet up againft

him j promifed now to do what the Embafladors
had requelted

;
glad in his mind that the difcord

of the Chriftian Princes had prefented unto him
lb fit an opportunity of Revenge.
Hereupon he made great preparation- both by

id.^<^.

Sea and Land againft the Venetians, and upon the .

"

fuddain cauled Seander BoJJ'a his Lieutenant in //-
^"J^'J

f

lyria,\vith. twelve- thouland Horle to break into netian

the Country of Friuli.^ part of the Venetian Terri- Tmitory

tory upon tlie- fiTontiers of Italy. TheBaflfa as he Ih'^^'^
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had in charge, paffing over divers great Rivers,

at length enrred the Country, burning and de-

ftroying all before him as far as Liquentia^ car-

rying away with him all the poor Country Peo-

ple Prifoners. But when he was come to the

Banks of Ttliaventum, and underltood that he

came too late to pleafure the Duke of Mtllan

( for why, the French with the Venetians had be-

fore without refillance driven him quite out of

Italy and Germany ) he there, M^ith more than bar-

barous cruelty put four thoufand poor Prilbners

to the Sword; and lb having filled the Country

with mourning and with blood, returned from

whence he came, loaded with Ipoil of that rich

Country.

At the lame time alio, Bajazet put to Sea liich

a Fleet as none of his predeceffors had before let

forth ; and with a great Army in perfon himlelf

marched alonglt the Sea Coalt of Morea, in fuch

fort, as that his Army by Land, and his Fleet at

Sea, as near as they could, kept even pace the one
within fight of the other. Neither were the Ve-

netians unmindful of themlelves, but let forth a

ftrong Fket under the charge of Anthony Grimani

their Admiral ; in number far inferior to the

Turks, but for Equipage, Strength, skilful Mari-

ners, and all other manner of warlike provifion,

much luperior. For which caule the Turks, al-

though defied and braved by the Venetians, yet

durltnot at the firlt joyn with them in battel, but

ftill kept alongft the coaft of Morea, not daring

to put further off into the Sea. In this their

coiirle the Venetians troubled them exceeding-

ly, fometimes making Ihew as if they would have

conftrained them to fight, and otherwhilcs giving

them chale, never departing far from therri, wile-

ly accounting it right good lervice, if they could

but keep that huge Fleet from landing in Italy,

or other place of the Venetian Territory. Molt
men were in good liope, that if thole great Fleets

fhould have joyned in battel, the Venetians Ihould

have had a notable Vidory ; for that the Enemy
as afraid kept lb dangerous a courle, and fo near
the mai/i. The longer they thus failed, the more
was the State of Venice offended with their Ad-
miral, that he contrary to all expedation, de-

layed to fight, and Hill fuffered the dangerous

Enemy to approach nearer and nearer their Ter-
ritories ; and there were none wliich had not ra-

ther he fhould have fetall upon the hazard ofone
battel,than to protrad by delay a long and doubt-

ful War. Whilft all mens minds were thus in ex-

pectation of Ibme great exploit to be done upon
the Enemy, news came to the City, that the

Turks Fleet had put into the Haven Safuntia in

the Ifland Sphraga, to water, and was there em-
baied by the Venetians. This report was of moft
men joyfully received, as if the Vidory had
been already alTured and lb much the more, for

that it was vainly fuppoled, that it would be
gained without any great lols. But others which
better knew the place, deemed of the matter far

otherwile, laying, That the place wherein the

Enemy lay was fuch, as that he might lafely at

his pleafure depart thence. Yet forfomuch as

the Turks Fleet was more fubjed unto danger in

putting out of the Harbor, than in the wide Sea,

there was no man but was of opinion, That the

Venetian Admiral would let upon them as they

Ihould come forth again. Whihl: men were thus

divining too and fro, and the Venetians attending

the coming forth of the Enemies Fleet, it for-

tuned that Andreas Lauredanus and Albanus Arme-
rius ( two valiant Gentlemen ) but a Httle before

come from Corcyra^ of purpole to be prelent at

the battel, were the firll that began the fight >

and with their two nimble Ships ( after they had

changed a few Bullets ) boorded a tall Ship ofthe
Turks, being of fuCh beauty and burthen, that
flie leemed rather a Caftle than a Ship, where-

"

of one Baruch of Smyrna (a notable Pirat) was
Captain ; who after a long and cruel Eighty
perceiving that he muft either yield , or by
force be taken, delperately fet fire on his own
Ship

, by the rage whereof both (he and the:

Venetian Ships fait grapled unto her , were all

tliree together burnt down to the Water. Many
of the Men (to Ihun the violence of the Fire)
leapt over boord into the Sea, where Ibme of
them were taken up by the other Ships, and fome
perifhed. Some few other of the Venetian Fleet

couragioufly alTailed the Turks at their com.-

ing out, and doing great harm, put the Turks
whole Fleet in no Imall fear. But the mo'ft

part of the Venetian Gallies lay looking on a
far off, unto whom the other before in fight

with the Turks, after they had done what they

could, retired alio. But by that they had done,

it appeared plainly, that the Venetian Admiral
that day let flip out of his hands a molt notable

Vidory, if he as a refolute Man had with his

whole Fleet charged the Enemy.
After this Fight the Turks held on their

courle , ftill keeping Mcrea on the right hand,
whom the Venetians Itill followed : at length the
Turks Fleet was come to the entrance of the

Gulf of Patras, where the Venetians again faint-

ly letting upon them, luffercd them to reco-

ver the Gulf i with no lels dilhonour than they
had before let them efcape at the Port Sapi-

entia : for the Venetians having the advantage of
the place, and better appointed for Fight at Sea,

might eafily (as it was fuppoled) have gained
the Vidory, if the Commanders (but efpecially

the Admiral ) had been fo forward in the ler-

vice as became Men of their place. But many
of them afraid to Fight lay aloof, lb that Daw
tbes the Turks Admiral (who perceiving himlelf
too weak, had purpoled to run his Gallies on
Ihoar, and lb to have fled to the Army at Land,
if he had felt himfelf overcharged by the Vene-

tian Fleet ) had now contrary to his expeda-
tion recovered the Gulf he defired, though not
without loft of fome of his Gallies. Within this

Gulf ftandeth the antient City of Naupatlum
( now called Lepanto ) then fubjed to the Vene-

tians, whether Bajaz^et was then come by Land
with his Army ; and now by the coming of
his Fleet into the Gulf, laid hard Siege unto
the City both by Sea and Land. They of the
City leeing themlelves on every fide belet with
their Enemies, without any great refiftance fell

to eompofition with Bajaza, and lb yielded un- I-^panto

to him the City, which the Turks hold at this
-J^'/t"^^//

day.
*

Grimanus the Venetian Admiral returning to

Venice , was for all his evil lervice ( or rather

for that he, according to his mild nature, had
not uled leverity againlt fuch Captains as refu-

led to Fight) calt into Prilbn i and although he
was a Man mightily befriended, yet was he by
a publick Decree Banilhed into one of the Ab-
fytides , Iflands upon the Coalt of Lihurnia.

From the firlt foundation of the City of Venice

was never Man impugned with more fpight, or
defended by greater friends i but common ha-

tred prevailing, he was ijeverthelels exiled. Thus
Bajazet having made

^
a Road into the Venetian

Territory by Scander-BaJJ'a , and taken from
them the City of NaupaBum, with the Country
thereabout, returned with Vidory to Confian-

tinople.

The next year following, which was the year
j ^^^^^

1500. Bajax,sr put to Sea a greater and Itronger

Fleet
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Fleet than he had the year before i and himlelf

in perfon with a puifTant Army of an hundred

and fifty thoiifand men entred by the Strait of

Corinth into Peloponnefr/s, and marching through

the Country,came and incamped before thoilrong

City of Methone ( now called Modon ) then un-

der the Government of- the Venetians ; at which
time his great Fleet met him there alfb by Sea

,

as he had before appointed. When he thus had
befet the City both by Sea and Land , and
with long and continual battery made three

great and fair breaches in the Walls, he gave

unto the lame two terrible Affaults, and that

with fuch delperate fury , that many of them
which went firft unto the breach, overthrown

by the prels ofthem which followed,were trodden

to death. Yet neverthelefs the City was both times

valiantly defended by the Citizens and Gar-

rilbn Souldiers; lb that when he had done what
he could, he was glad to retire from the Walls

having filled the Town-Ditches with the Bodies

of his flain Turks. The Venetian Admiral Tri-

'vifanus lying at the Ifle of Zacynthus ( but far too

Weak to fight with the Enemy ) in the begin
ning of the Siege lent Valerius MarceUus and Bap-

tifia Polanusy with two Gallies full of Men and
Munition in relief of the befieged > and now
doubting their further wants, lent Jo. Marifetrus.

Alex. Cothius of Corcyra^ and Cachuris of Hydrun-
tum, with three other great Gallies, with Men,
Munition, and fuch other things as he thought

needful for the defence of the City. Thele
three relblute Captains coming with a full wind,
and packing on all their Sails, brake through
the Turks Fleet lying in their way, and ran
themlelves aground under the Walls of the Town

;

for they of the Town had lb barred the Haven
for fear of the Enemy, that they could not that
way poffibly get in. The Citizens and Soul-
diers joyful of the coming of this frelh Supply
and withal fearing left the Gallies Ihould be
fet off again from them by the Enemy, came
running by heaps from all parts of the City,
to\)^ards the Sea, to receive this new come Aid

;

which was done with fuch confuled dilbrder, that
divers places of the City towards the Land were
left without Defendants, as if there had been no
Enemy near. Which the Janizaries quickly per-
ceiving, prefently entred by thofe forfaken places
with little or no refiilance. Then the Citizens all

too late began to make head i for the Janizaries
already entred made way for the rell of the
Army

, vyhich fwarming into the City , flew
without pity all that came in the Way, as well
Grecians as Venetians, with all the Souldiers but
even then newly landed out of tbe three Gal-
lie. In this flaughter, Anthonius Fahrius and Bar-
della (Governors of the Town) with Andreas
Falco Biftiop of Methcne^ in his Pontificalibus and
his Mytre on his head, were flain i none efcaped
their fury, but fuch as were for their ftrength re-

ferved for lervile labour, or for their beauty, to the
Vidors luft

; and of thefe a thoufand bound fait

together in long Ropes, were brought to Bajazets
Pavilion, and there in his fight by his command-

Corone, ^n^nt cruelly murthered. The Cities of Corone
Pilus, and and Ttlus ( now called Navarrinum ) Ibmetime
Cnffcum the dwelling place of old Nf/cr, terrified with the

taking of Methone, yielded themlelves by com-
pofition to Bajazet. This City of Chnjjeum, now
known by the name of Caput S. Galh, was taken
alfo by Cherfeogles, Bajaz.et his Son in law. All
thefe were Cities belonging to the Venetians. Nau-
flmm was alio befieged by Haly BaJJ'a, but yet
Itill defended by the Venetians. Bajaxjet having
new fortified the City of Methone, and ftored

it with new lahabitants, left 'm it a Itrong Gar-

rifbn. Covjtan'and lb with Vidory returned to
tinofle.

At this time Trivifanus the Venetian Ad.;ii:-al

died of grief of mind, as fome fuppoled ; in whole ^ 5° r *

place the Senate fcnt Bemdiclus PtJannus, a noble
and valiant Gentleman, who with the Venetian
Fleet followed the Enemy, then departing fioni
the Siege of NaupUum, purfuing thda even unto
the Straits of HeUeJpontus, fail cutting off fuch as
ftraggled or tarried behind the reft of the Fleet i

by which means he took above twenty of tiicir

Gallies, and in his return took from the Turks
the Ifland o't zyfgina, and landing in divers places
of the Turks Dominions, left unto them the
woful remembrance of his being there. Afte.r,-

wards meeting with Gonfalvus, firnamed the Great
( lent by Furdinmd King of Spain^ to aid him
againft the Turks ) at Zacynthus, he invaded Ce-
phalenia. (which Trivifanus his Predeceifor had in
vain attempted the year before ) and laid hard
Siege to the City ; which was for a fpace vali-

antly defended by the Turks, yet at length by
the good condudt of Gonfal^us it was by force
taken, when as Gifdare the Governor thereof, Cephaie-

with his Garrifbn of Turks had before fought ^"^^'^

it out even to the laft man. The City being
tf.Jetj.nj

taken, all the whole Ifland yielded forthwith to
the Venetiafis.

Pifaurius having taken Cephalenia, repaired the
City, and leaving a ftrong Garrilbn for defence
of the Ifle, departed to Corcyra ; where he was
advertiled, that the Turks were rigging forth a
great Fleet againft the next Spring, whereof
Ibme part lay in the Bay of Amhracia, not far
from Corcyra •, Ibme at Eante, and the reft vi^ichin

the Straits ofHelle^ontus. Wherefore purpofing to
do lome exploit upon thofe Gallies which lay
in the Bay of Amhracia^ to avert the mind of
the Enemy from perceiving of that he had fe-

'

cretly with himlelf intended, he fent the greatelt
part of his Fleet unto the Ifland of Neritos, who
fuddainly landing ftiould put the Inhabitants in
fear. The Captains lent about the bufineis^

chearfully put in execution what the Ami; al had
commanded, and by their fuddain landing raifed
fuch a tumult, that all the Countries thereabout
were filled with the expe<ftation of that which
fliould enfue thereof The Bay of Amhracia is

lb Itraitned on either fide with the Mountains
of Epirus, that the entrance thereof is but half
a mile over i but by and by opening it felf into

a great widenefs, and running up into the Land,
maketh a moft plealant and lafe Harbour for Ships
and Gallies to ride in. Pifaurius with a fair

Wind coming thither with eight Gallies ,well ap-
pointed, when the Turks thought him to have
been at Neritos, and entring the Strait, rowing
farther into the Ba}'^, burnt one of the Turks
great Gallies, to the terror of all them that dwelt
round about the Bay , and carried with him
eleven more, laded with Munition and Vidual,
through the Strait i the Turks in vain fretting

thereat, and doing what they could with their
great Ordnance from Shore to have funk him in
going out of the Bay. But having done what
he came for, he returned with his Prey again to
Corcyra. Not long after he alio recovered the
Calile of Pylos in Morea ; which , as it was fud- Py'^^s

dainly gotten, lb was it as fuddainly loft ; for
^'"'^

Camalia, a notable Pirat of the Turks, who had 2'd ^a'^ain
been abroad feeking after purchafe, putting into yUideT"*
that Harbor by chance, took three Gallies there ""to them.

left by the Admiral for defence of the place,

and lb terrified the faint-hearted Captain, that he
fell to compofition with the Pyrat, to yield him
the Caflle, fo that he and his Souldiers might
in fafety depart ; which the Pyrat granting, had

S f the
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the Caftle dalivered unto him, which he could

not with far greater lirength have poffibly won.

So was Fylos for fear twice in one year yielded

- up unto the Turks, and was both times the death

of the cowardly Captains which gave it up, be-

ing both beheaded by the commandment of the

Admiral. About the fame time, Fifaurius at-

tempted to have burnt other of the Turks Gal-

lies lying in the River Eante, up5n the coaft of

Macedonia , but not with fo good fuccels as be-

fore ; for the Turks, made more careful by the

lols they had but a little before received at Am-
hracia^ did now more vigilantly look unto their

Gailies ; lb that when Vifaurms had in certain

finall Veffels, made of purpole for that lervice,

embarked two hundred relblute Souldiers to have
gone up the River to have fired the Gallies, they
were by the way after they had entred a good
way into the River, encountred by the Turks,

and enforced to return. But befoi'e they could

get out of the River, the wind role lb contrary,

with fuch a ftifT gale full in the mouth of the

River, that the Mariners overmaftred with the

violence of the Weather, when they had done
what they could, and ipent all their ftrength,

were driven afhore, Ibme on one fide of the

River, and fome on the other, and fo fell into

the hands of their Enemies, of whom it booted

not to crave mercy.

About this time Bajazet took alfo the ancient

and famous City of Dyrrachium^ now called Du-
from the Venetians \ before ruinous, and al-

moft quite abandoned by the Inhabitants, as a

place of danger, and not to be kept now that

the Turk had got all the Country round about
it. The Venetians fore prefled with thele Wars
fo long maintained againit the Turk, had many
times prayed Aid of other Chrillian Princes, and
were well holpen by the Spaniard in the taking
of Cefhalenia ; and now Le7i>is the French King,
upon a good devotion to that War, lent the
Lord Ravefiin with leven tall Ships and fifteen

Gallies well appointed out of Pro'vence and Ge-
noa, to aid the Venetians his Friends. This Fleet

departing from Naples, where they had by the
way put in, and paffing about Italy-, and fo through
the Ionian Sea, came to Melos one of the Cyclades

;

at which Ifland Tifaurius with his Fleet in ftort

time arrived alfo from whence they by mutual
confont departed together to invade the Ifland

of Leshos •, and being there ftfely arrived, land-

ed their Forces, and laid fiege to the ftrong City
of Mytilene, where by the fury of their Artil-

lery they in fhort time had made a fair breach
in the Wall. In the time of tliis battery, whilft

the breach was in making, Pifaurius with part

of his Fleet failed to Tenedos > for it was reported,

that certain of the Turks Gallies were then coming
for that place out of Hellefiontus. Which report,

as fome write, was of purpole given out by the

French, thereby to draw the Venetian Admiral
from the Siege, that fo in the mean time they

being in good hope to take the Town in his

abfence, might themfelves carry away the ho-

nour thereof, together with the rich fpoil. Others
favouring the French, blame the Venetian Admi-
ral, as if he had of purpole departed, envying
at the honour of the French. . Which is hardly

to be believed in fo honourable a Perfonage, and
in an a<^tion fo much concerning the good of

his Common-Weal. Howfoever it was,the breach

being made, in his abfence was by the French

prefently affaulted although that Faltis Valatefim

the Venetian Vice-Admiral, earneltly requeited

the French Admiral to defer the AlTault for a

while , and to expedt the return of Pifaurius.

Which his Counfel the French Admiral gave him

the hearing^ of, but yet went forward with the
AlTault. The Frenchmen after their manner fu-

rioufly affailing the breach, were valiantly re-

puifed by the Turks fo that in the breach was
made a deadly and molt terrible Fight, man)^ fal-

ling on both iides. Yet for all that, the City was
maiifully defended by the Turks, and the French-
men were enforced to retire. The French Ad-
miral having taken this repulle, commanded all

things to be carried aboard, pupofing to have for-

laken the Siege, and fo to have departed
; when

in the mean time the Venetian Admiral returned,

and with much ado perfwaded the French to llay.

Whereupon the battery was again begun with
greater fury than before, and now the Leaders
were confulting of a frefli AlTault to be given,

when fuddainly news was brought, Thar the

Turks Fleet was coming to relieve the City i and
thereupon the AlTault was for a time deferred and
the battery continued. But thole Turks which
came, being in number but few, were for the molt
part by them in the Gallies taken and call: over

board ; fome few that got to Land, laved them-
felves in the Woods and delart places of the Ifle.

By this time the City was again made alTaiilta-

ble, and the Venetians with great Courage alTailed

the breach, and had twice gained the top of
the Rampiers, from whence they were again
both times beaten down by the Turks, the French

all the while looking on. Many valiant men were
there llain and hurt, and in the end the Venetians

were glad with lols to retire, as had the French

done before. Whilft this was in doing, a Pin-

nace came to the Fleet with news. That the

Great Mafter of the Rhodes was coming with his

Gallies, to the Siege; whereupon the Admi-
rals determined to maintain the Siege until his

coming. But the next day after, the French Ad-
miral changing his purpole, (hipped his men, and
hoyfing lail departed to Chios \ and lailing thence

towards Italy, was overtaken with a molt terrible

Tempeft, wherein the Admiral Gaily with two
others were loft, with eight hundred good Soul-

diers » the Admiral himlelf with above f(^ty

others were by chance contrary to all hope fa-

ved, and with much danger with his Weather-
beaten Fleet recovered the Haven of Tarentum.

The Venetian Admiral thus forlaken of the French,

and leeing the time palt wherein he expeded the

coming of the Great Matter of the Rhodes^ brake

up the Siege and departed from Leshos to Chios,

and from thence to Paros, where he found the

Mafter ofthe Rhodes with his Gallies i unto whom
he complained greatly of the inconftancy of
the French, imputing it unto them, that the City
of Mytilene was not won. Neither were they

behind with him, but in every place where they

came, laid the fault as much or more upon him.

From Paros the Venetian Admiral took his courle

to the Ifland of Melos, where he found one Ki-

chius an Arch Pyrat of the Turks, who by force

of Tempeft was driven on Shore, and by the

fuddain coming down ofthe Ifland people, taken i

him ( for that he had exercifed exceeding Cru-
elty upon certain Chriftians that he had taken )

Pifaurius cauled to be faft bound to a Spit, and
with a Imall fire to be roafted to death. From
Melos he returned to Corcyra, and there wintered.

The next Spring, Ptjaurms with certain Gallies

which Alexander Bilhop of Rcme had fent unto
him, under the command of Jacobus Pifaurius Bi-

lhop of Paphia, failed to Neritos^ now called S.

Maura, which is an Ifland parted from the firm

Land with a little fret of the Sea, long time be-

fore that way let in by the Corinthians. Here Pi-

faurius fuddainly landing his men, furprifed the

Ifland, and with wonderful celerity and induftiy

calt
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caft up two great Trenches, in fuch fort, and to

fo gotJd purpofe, that three thoufand of the Turiis

Horfemen coming at a low water over that nar-

row Strait which parteth the Ifland from the

Main, were with lofs repulfed and forced to retire.

Whereupon S. Maura the chief City was forthwith

delivered unto Ptfaurius.wkh the reft ofthe Ifland.

The Venetians weary of this long and chargea-

ble War againft fo mighty an Enemy,lent Lodovi-

eus Manetius their Embaffador to Bajaz^et, to treat

with him for Peace ; but Bajaz^et ftood upon luch

hard points, that nothing could at that time be

concluded. Yet Manetius fo difcreetly iiled the

matter, that Bajaz,et lent with him at his return

to Venice^, his Embaffador, to propound unto the

Senate fuch Conditions as it pleafed him to grant

them Peace upon. This Embaffador had audi-

ence in the Senate twice, where he in the name
of his Mafter propounded fuch proud and un-

reafonable Conditions , that they vvere by the

Senate rejefted, and fo he himfelf difmiffed and
ient back again.

The year following, the Venetians lent an Em-

l<02. baffador to Bajazety who moved with the pitiful

complaints of his own Subjeds , for the daily

harms they received from the Venetians alongft

the Sea Coaft, as alfo for want of Trade ; and
fearing alfo fome troubles like to arile in his

Kingdom in AJia ( as indeed there did, not long

after) yielded himlelf more willingly to hear of
Peace, than before. This Embaffador called Za-

ebarias Fhrifcusy was well heard of iS^y«z.ef, and
after long fuit had brought the matter he came for

unto fome good terms : and being honourably

rewarded byrheTurkifliEmperor,returned home,
carrying with him unto the Senate far more rea-

fonable Conditions of Peace than had at any
time before been by Bajazet propounded. Here-
upon the Venetians fliortly after lent Andreas Gritti

(an honourable Senator) a man well known to Ba-

jaz,et both for his famous traffique in former time
^it Confiantino^hy and alfo for that in thele late

Wars he was taken Prifoner at the winning of
Methcncy and his life fpared at the interceffion of
Cberfeogles ( Bajazet his Son-in-Law ) and after-

ward ranfomed ; he in the name of the State

from whence he came, concluded a Peace with
Bajazet. The Capitulations whereof were, firft,

That the Venetians fliould deliver up the Iflands

ofNeritos and Leucadia^ referving unto themlelves

the Ifland of Cephalenia onlyj Then, That Ba-
jaz,et Ihould reftore all fuch Goods as had been
taken from the Venetian Merchants, in thele late

Warsi And that it Ihould be lawful for them ( as

they were wont) fafely to traffique into the Euxine 1

Sea, and to Conjlantinople i and there to have
their Conful or Governor as they had had in

former time ; And laft of all, That the Venetian

Territory fliould be certainly known, and lepa-

ratcd from the Turks by certain Bounds and
Limits. Thele Conditions were folemnly agreed
upon, and confirmed both by Bajazet and tlie

State of Venice i and fo a firm Peace concluded
in the year 1505, after the Wars had continued
betwixt them about the Ipace of five years.

The fame year Bajaz^et affembled a great and
puiffant Army of his beft and moft approved
Souldicrs, as well in AJia as Europe, which met
together at Sophia^ purpoling ( as it was thought )

to have invaded Hungary ; but worthily doubt-

ing the fuccels of that War againft fo warlike

a Nation, he changed his purpofe, and leaving

Acbmetes BajJ'a with his Jfian Souldiers at Sophia,

turned himlelf with the reft of his Amy into

Albania ( to reduce thole rebellious People again
to his obeylance ; and had before fent a Fleet

of Gallies to Hop the paffages of that Country

alongft the Sea Coafl-. But the Country Peo-
ple underltanding of his coming, fled into the
nigh and rough Rocks and Mountains , from
whence they did the Turks great harm ; who
neverthelels with incredible labour and adven-
ture, mounted thofe difficult places i and killing
an exceeding number of thole mountain and la-
vage People, carried all the Women and Chil-
dren they could light upon, away with them
Prifoners i and with Fire and Sword made all

the Country dcfolate. After which Spoil done,
Bajazet returned with his Army to ManaHtrum;
and departing thence, upon the way met with a
Derviflar (which is a phantaftical and beggar-
ly kind of Turkifh Monks, ufing no other Ap-
parel but two Sheep-Skins, the one hanging be-
fore and the other behind) a lully ftrong fat

Fellow, .attired after the manner of his order,
with a great Ring in each Ear; who drawing
near unto Bajaz,et, as if he would of him have
received an Alms, defperately affailcd him with
a Ihort Scimitar which he had clofcly conveicd
under his hypocrital habit. But Bajaz^et by the
ftarting of the Horle whereon he rid ( being
afraid at the.fuddain approach of the Hobgoblin )

partly avoided the deadly blow by the Traitor
entended,yet not altogether unwounded , neither
had he fo efcaped the danger,had not Ijhender Baffa
with his Horlemans Mace prelently ftruck dowri
the delperate Villain as he was about to have
doubled his" ftroak ; but being nowllruck down,
he was forthwith rent in pieces by the Soul-
diers. This treacherous and defperate fad fo'

much moved Bajazet, that he profcribed all them
of that fuperftitious Order, and banilhed them
out of his Empire.

After fo many troubles, Bajazet gave himlelf
unto a quiet courle of life, fpending moft part
of his time in ftudy of f>hilofophy, and confe-
rence with learned men ; unto which peaceable
kind of life, he was of his own natural dilpofiti-

on more enclined than to Wars; albeit that the
regard of his State, and the earneft defireofhis
Men of War, drew him oftentimes even againft
his Will into the Field. As for the Civil Govern-
ment of his Kingdom, he referred it wholly un-
to his three principal Baffaes, Alis, Acbmetes and
Jachia , who at their pleafure difpoled of all

things. After he had in this quiet and pleafing
kind of life to his great contentment paffed over
five years, of a little negledred Spark fuddainly
arole fuch a Fire in Afia, as was hardly after,

with much blood of his People and danger of
that part of his Empire quenched ; the reliques

whereof yet trouble thole fuperftitious People
at this day. Which thing w^as brought to pals
by the crafty device of Cbafan Cheltfe, and Schach
Cult his Boy ( whom fome call Teckel Seacbocuhs,

and others Techellis ) two Hypocritical Perfians
;

who flying into thole Countries, and with the
counterfeit fhew of feigned Holinefs having pro-
cured to themlelves a great name amongft
thole rude People, with a number of windy
headed Followers ( filled with the novelty of
their new Dodrine) railed firft fuch a diver-

fity of opinions about the true liicceffors of their
untrue Prophet, and afterwards fuch a RebeUion
amongft the People, as that the one yet remain-
eth, and the other was not in a good while after
without great bloudfhed appealed.

But for the better underftanding of the ground
of thefe troubles, which hapned at tins time in
the Reign of Bajazet by occafion of thele two
fugitive Perfians ; as alfo for the mortal Wars
which afterwards enfued betwixt Hj'fmael ( com-*
monly called the great Sophi of Perjia ) and Se-

Ijmus, Bajazet his Succeffor, it (hall not be much
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from our purpofe briefly to declare the great mu-

tation which at this tim6 happened to the Ferfian

Kingdom, as well in the State it felf, as in Mat-

ters of their Superftition. At fuch time as A-

fymbeitts XJfun-Cajj'anes reigned in Verfia^ there was

one Haider Erdebit ( whom Jovius calleth by the

name of Harduelles) a man honourably defcend-

ed amongft the Verfians, who contemning world-

ly Honour, Riches, Pleafure, and whatfoever elfe

belonged unto delicacy of life ( commonly ac-

counted the greateft part of Human Felicity J
as meer Vanities and Trifles, led fuch a ftraight

and auftere kind of life, with fuch continency

and contempt of the World, as that the Vulgar

People, for moft part given to pleafure, wonder-

ing at that in him which they could ndt or would
not imitate, began to have the man in fingular

admiration for the opinion they had conceived

of his upright Life and Vertues. The fame of
this new Prophet ( for lb he was accounted )

was grown lb great in the Verfian Kingdom,
that People without number reforted out of all

part? of Ferfta and Armenia unto the great Ci-

ty of Tauris to lee the man. And he the mere
to leduce the Multitude (delighted with Novel-
ties ) began to inveigh againft the common re-

ceived opinion of the Mahometans, concerning

the true SuccelTors of their great Prophet ; and
to revive the opinion of Gmwi, firnamed Sofi j

perlwading the People (as if he had been inlpired

with Ibme divine Infpiration ) That none of the
Profeffors of the Mahometan Religion Ihould in-

herit the Kingdom of Heaven after they were

iaw, but dead, but luch as were the Followers of Haly,
about the the true SuccelTor of the great Prophet Mahomet,
true Sue-

^j^jj Yi\s Fellow in writing : Whom he taught

their great them only to honour as privy to the mind of the

Prophet great Prophet, and lb to receive his Writings as

Mahomet, of all others moft authentical
;
rejeding Ebubekir,

Ornery and Ofman, with their Writings, as moft
wicked and accurfed men ; whom the Turks had
ever, and yet do with the other Mahometans, ho-

nour and worfliip as the true fuccelTors of their

great Prophet Mahomet, and his lincere Interpre-

ters, together with the aforelaid Halj, whom the

Persians do only acknowledge, and therefore in

their Prayers do commonly fky,Curfed be Ebubekir,
Omcr, and Olhian, and God be favourable to Haly,
and "well pleafed -with him. Which their difference

about the true Succelfor of their Prophet, in

whom was no truth, hath been, and yet is, one
of the greateft caules of the mortal Wars between
the Turks and Verfians ; and not the divers inter-

pretation of their Law C as many have written )
which amongft the Turks and Terfians is all one.

Ufm-CaJJ'anes moved with the Fame and Ver-
tues of this new Prophet, or rather ( as Ibme
thought ) defirous to win the Hearts of the Mul-

the daugh- titude of them that had received this new phan-

^"titKfn
'^^'^ ' S^^^ marriage his Daughter Martha^

Ufun Caf- begotten of the Chriftian Lady Defpina the

fanes. Daughter of Calo Joannes, Emperor of frapezond.

Which marriage the Chriftian Emperor made
with the Mahometan Prince, and he alio accepted
thereof, thereby to ftrengthen themlelves againft

the Turkifti Emperor Mahomet the Great ; whole
power was then become a terror unto all his

neighbour Princes-, but to how fmall purpole
this policy lerved them both, is before decla-

red in the life of the fame Mahomet. At the
conclufion of this marriage, the Emperor had
efpecially covenanted with Ufun-Cafanes, that

his Daughter Dejpina might have the free exercile

of the Chriftian Religion. Whereby it came to
•pafs, that this Martha her Daughter, inftruded
by her Mother, became a Chriftian alfo ; who
now married by her Father unto this precife Hy-

Haider

murrieth

Martha

pocrite Haider Erdebil, in Ihort time bare him a
Son called Hyfmael, whom fhe lb much ^is Ihc

could trained up in the Principles of the Chriftian
Religion. Whereby it came to pais, that after-

wards when he had by rare fortune obtained the
Kingdom of Verfia, he always during his life had
the Chriftians in good regard, and never found
fault with their Religion.

Haider thus graced with the marriage of the
great Kings Daughter Martha^ Only for his rare

Vertues and Purity of Life, as was commonly
luppoldd, grew now into far greater Credit and
Eftimatidn of the People than before. So that

his dodrine and opinions began to be generally

received, and the number of his Followers lo

greatly augmented, that Jacup fucceeding his

Father Ufun-CajJ'anes but lately dead, began to

have the Power and Credit of Haider his Brother
in law in fulpe^t and to diftruft left the Terfi-

ans ( who lecretly favoured the remabider of
the Pofterity of their ancient Kings ) Ihould al-

lemble together under the colour of this new
Superftition, and raile Ibme dangerous Rebellion

before he were well fetled in his Seat. For he
was not ignorant, that Afembetus {Ufun-CajJ'anes

his Father) had but by Force and Policy ufurped
the Kingdom, having killed Moloonchres the law-
ful King ; whereof there arole two Factions,

Ibme favouring the Ufurper, and otherlbme the

poor remainder of the delcent of their ancient

Kings of the race Tamerlane. For which caules

yacup (as he was of a fufpitious and troublelbme

Nature, and above meafure jealous of his State )

nothing regarding the near Alliance or reputed

holinels of his godly Brother in law, cauled him
C fulpe<5ting no luch matter ) to be lecretly mur- Haider

dred ; and lb having ftruck oflf his Head, with Erdebll

Fire and Sword persecuted all the Profeffors of ^^""P,
that new Dodrine ; fo to deliver himfelf for ever

of that his vain and needlels fear \ Hyfmael the

Son of Haider ( wko was afterwards called thi

great Sopht of Perfia ) being then but a Child, as it

were by fatal Deftiny elcaped the Fury of his

cruel Uncle Jacuf^ and fled into Hyrcania, unto

one Pyrchales his Fathers Friend, who then ruled

in a Imall Territory near unto the Cajpian Sea.

Amongft many others of the Dilciples and
Followers ofHaider ( which in that cruel Perlecu-

tion were glad to flie for lafeguard of their lives

)

the two before named, Chafan Shelife, and Schacb

Culi, afterwards firnamed Cufelbas , in outward
Ihew both of Vertue and Learning not inferior

unto their Mafter, flying that dangerous Tem-
peft, and paffing over the River Euphrates, came
into Armenia the leffer, and there took up their

dwelling at the great Mountain Avtitaurm; at

the foot whereof the broken Rocks have divers

dark and oblcure Caves; made partly by Art,and

partly by Nature > which place is of the Inhabi-

tants called Teke-Ili; whereof divers Hiftorio-

graphers, I know not whether deceived by the

name of the place, or elle wittingly transferring

the name of the place unto the jnan that

lived therein, have called this Schach Culi (who
of the two proved of greater fame ) by the
name of Techellis, by which name we will alio

from henceforth call him. A thing heretofore

much uled amongft the religious, and alfo Ibme
of the Children of great Princes, who oftentimes

bare the names of the places where they were
born, or where they moft lived. This place is

both wholelbme and exceeding pleafint, for the

variety of Fruits and lively Springs, wherewith

the Plains adjoyning are continually watered

,

and the Mountains at all times of the year gar-

niftied.

Hers Shelife with his Companion Techellis^

having
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having feparated themfelves far from the Compa-

ny of men, and given themlelvcs wholly to a

contemplative life, for divers years lived moft

ftraitly and aufterely, contenting themfelves with

fxich things as the Earth of it felf afforded them,

without leeking for better. Thefe Hypocrites

were firft feen,' and afterwards acquainted with

the Shepheards and Heardfmen living upon the

Mountains ; and in procefs of time with the rude

Husbandmen and Country People, who won-

dring at their ftrait and devout kind of life, re-

lieved them with all things neceffary. Yea Ba-

ja^et himfelf hearing of their aufterc and devout

manner of living, fent them yearly fix or feven

thoufand Afpers, as his Alms given them upon

Charity and Devotion. But afterwards when

they began to tell Fortunes, and as it were by

the way of divination to prognofticate of things to

come, the Rural People held them foir more than

men , and conceived of them a firm opinion

,

that they were fome divine Prophets. And fo

were by the Country People firft drawn into the

Country Villages, and afterwards, as if it had been

againft their Wills, into the Cities ; where they

had in ftiort time filled all the Country far and

near, with the admiration of their fame i But

after they began to publifh their new phantafied

Do<arine concerning the true fucceffor of their

great Prophet Mahomety they wanted not their

new fangled followers Cas had Haider their Ma-
fter before -amongft the Perjlans) who had them

in fingular Reverence ;
perfwaded now by them,

that they fliould be condemned for ever, if they

did not C as they were by them taught ) give the

honour of the true fucceflion of their great Pro-

phet, only to Haly^ and him only to reverence

and call upon next unto the great Prophet him-

lelf.

"ihi hiein-
When they had thus witl^heir often Sermons

ning of the and blinded Prophecies feduced the People, and
Cufclbaf- in fhort time won great Credit amongft the Vul-

gar fort, of themfelves too much given to No-
velty and Superllition

;
they commanded their

Difciples and Followers to wear upon their

Turkifh Hats a red Band or Ribband, whereby
to be known from others that were not of their

profeffion. Of which red Bands or Ribbands,

they which profelTed this new Superftition, were,

and yet are over all the Eaft part of the World
called by the name of CufelbaJJ'as, which is to lay,

Red Heads.

Hyfmael alfo living in exile, moft earneftly em-
>«fcffe«t/»- braced that new Superftition which Haider his

*«r intht pother had before taught in Verjla, but with far
tmt^ ofbK

jjgj.j.gj. Fortune and Succels. For as foon as he was
grown to mans Eftate, he following his Fathers

manner of life, and being by nature wonderful

eloquent, comely of perfon, exceeding wile, and

of an invincible Courage, was of the rude Vul-

gar People accounted of more like a god than a

man ; lo that he grew to be of great fame and
power amongft thole barbarous People with whom
he lived. And not the bale and vulgar lort only,

but divers Noblemen alfo, and others of good re-

putation, once allured with the Novelty of his

Doc^lrine, the more to manifeft their good Will

towards the Author of their left ; after they

had forlaken their old Superftition, cealed not

( as the manner of men is ) to commend him in

the higheft degree of Vertue and Honour. And
he himfdf as yet but a youth, altogether bending

his Wit to the letting forth of himlelf, making
Icmblance of more than was indeed in him, ob-

tained, as if it had been againft his Will, Riches,

Honour, Fame, and Authority i of all which

things, he as a notable diffembler feemed to make
no account or reckonings neither were there

fas.

liyfitiaei

liiilt.

lome wanting which- would fware, that Haider
his Father (as he was an excellent Aftronomer

)

calculating his Nativity, (hould fty, That he
fliould prove a gi eat Pi ophet, and the Author of
true Religion, who fubduing the greateft part of
the Eaft, Ihould become as glorious both in mat-
ters of Religion and Martial Alfaii s, as was Ma-
homet the Great Prophet himfelf Which report
being bruted abroad amongft the Vulgar People,
greatly increaled his Authority, and gave them
occafion to talk of wonders.' Not long after,

Hyfmael was firft by the admiration, or rather al^

lentation of his Friends and Followers, and after-

wards as if it had been by a general conlent,
firnamed Sophos, which amongft thofe People fig-

nifieth a wife man^ or the Interpreter of the gods.
Thele prolperous beginnings, with the troubled
State of the Verjian Kingdom, encouraged hini
to take in hand great matters for his Uncle Ja-
cup the Vcrfian King was long before dead, being
together with his Son poifoned by his adulterous

Wife ; which thing he prelendy perceiving, en-
forced her to drink of the lame Cup; and
becaule he would be fure that flie Ihould not
efoape, with his own hand ftruck off her Head,
and immediately after died, with his Son. After
whole Death great Troubles arole about the

Succeffion \ and divers great men one after

another afpired to the Kingdom, which they
enjoyed not long. And amongft the reft £/-

•van-Beg ( whom Jovius calleth Alvantes ) at

that time ftood in no fure pofleffion of the King-
dom, being mightily impugned by his Brother

Moratchamm.

Hyfmael taking hold of this opportunity, armed Hyfmael
divers of the moft able men of his Followers, and retumvb

receiving fome fmall Aid from his poor old Friend ,
Ar-

Tyrchalesy entred into Armenia, and there pardy
^^^^^^^g,

by the Fame that ran of him, and partly by the

good Will of the People, rather than by any uhtri-

force, recovered his Fathers Inheritance, where-
unto the remembrance of his dead Father did

not a little further him. He encouraged with
this good beginning, daily grew Ih'onger and
ftronger, by the continual repairing unto him
of liich as having once received the Doctrine of

Haider, were glad of long ( foi' f^^ar of Perlecu-

tion ) to diffemble the fame ; but now having

got an Head and Chieftain to cleave unto, be-

gan openly to Ihew themlelves again, and in great

number to refort unto him, in hope of the good

liiccels of their Religion, not fo happily begun

by his Father.

His power thus dayly increafing beyond his Sumachia

expectation, he laid Siege unto Sumachia, a City tai^in by

in the Confines of Media^ which he took by force Hyfmac!;

and lacked ; and with the Spoil thereof both in-

riched and armed his Souldiers , which before

were for moft part naked men. The taking

of this City wonderfully increaled both his Fame
and Courage, as oftentimes it falleth out, That

haughty minds, couragiottjly attempting high exploits^

by the good e-vent of their firft attempts make ivay

unto the full of their ftately defires. So after this,

Hyfmaels thoughts were not fo low, as to think

of the taking of this or that little City ; but

how he might now compals the great City of Hyfmael

laurisy the very Seat of the Terfian Kings, and cnmeth to

afterwards the Kingdom it lelf. Whereupon re-
T*"'^'^*

pofing no lels confidence in his own good Fortune,

than the Valour of his Souldiers, he marched
with his Army diredly to the City of Tauris,

and that with llich expedition, that he was come
before it before any liich thing was feared, much
lels provided for. Elvan the Perfian King vvas

then at Tauris, and had but a little before fouelit

a great Battel with his ^^oin^M Mwatchamns. for

the
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the Kingdom •> and having vanquiflied him, drave

him out of Jrwevia and Per/ia ; and aftervA^ards,

as it commonly falleth out in the winding up of

Civil Wars,had caufcd divers of the chief Citizens

of T'mris, which had taken part with his Brother

againrt him, to be feverely executed^ fiUing the

Eyes of their. Friends with the horrible fpedacle

of their difmembred Bodies, and the Hearts of

nioft men with forrow and heavinels
; whereby

he had fo alienated the minds ofthe Citizens from

him, that now upon the approach of Hyfnjael^

they were all ready to forfake him > of which
difpofition Hyfmael was beforehand informed, and

upon the good hope thereof had hafted his coming.

tlhan the VerCian King thus overtaken on the

fuddain, had not time to raife fuch Forces as

might fuffice' either to encounter his Enemy, or

defend tlie City ; wherefore defpairing of his own
Strength, and jultly fearing the revolt and fury of
the difcontented Citizens, as a man difmaid,

fuddainly fled out of the City. After whole de-

parture the Gates were prelently let open to Hyf-
tnael. For the Citizens which in thole troublelbme

times (wherein the two Brethren contended for

the Kingdom ) had fuffered great calamity, chole

rather in that prelent danger to receive a Con-
queror of lb great fame as was then Hjfmael

than to their utter deftruftion to oppole them-

lelves againft him in the quarrel of their cruel

King i and the rather, for that they law a gene-

ral lecurity and open way to Preferment, propo-

led unto all fuch as fhould receive the reformed

Rehgion of this new Conqueror.

Hyfntael entring the City, flew certain of the

Kings Guard which were not yet departed, and
then utterly raled the Itately Tomb wherein
his Uncle Jamp was after the manner of the

Terfian Kings royally buried. And to mitigate

the Ibrrow he had lb long conceived of his Fathers

death, and with revenge to appeale his angry
Ghofl', he caufed the Tyrants bones to be digged

up and fcattered abroad, and the memorial of his

name to be quite rafed out of all places of the

City.

Although Hjfmael was thus polTeffed of the

Regal City of Tatiriiy and had thereby made a

way for the obtaining of the whole Kingdom,
yet he knew that lb long as El'van lived, his Con-
queft was not unto him affured i and therefore

to the uttermoft of his power he augmented his

Army with new lupplies taken up in that popu-
lous City, whom he furnilhed with Armor and
Weapons taken out of the Kings Armory. In
the mean time news was brought unto him, that

the Verfian King before fled into the fartheft part

of his Kingdom, was now coming from Scyras

with a great Army againft him ; and that Mo-
yatchamtts his Brother, forgetting in this common
danger all former quarrels, had railed a great

Army about Babylon in Ajjyria^ in Ihort time to

joyn with his Brother.

Hyfmad neverthelels nothing terrified with the

report of the great preparation of the two Bre-

thren againft him, to the intent he might leem
to undertake this War by the appointment ofGod,
and upon a greater affurance than upon his own
Strength, refolved to go againft them. And lb

after he had muftered his Army, and in belt man-
ner he could provide all things neceftary, he fet

forward from Tauns > ufing no other perfwafion

to encourage his Souldiers, but that they Ihould

all as became refolute men, make haft and follow

him whom God had given them for a Chieftain

and Leader, unto a moll alTured Victory. The
Tcrfian King was at the fame time ten dales journy

from TatmSf when Hyfmael with incredible cele-

rity preventing the fame of his coming, was come

to the Mountain Niphates, which parteth J.rmema
from JJJyria ; which Mountain, Elvan purpofing
fliortly to pafs over with his populous Army, had
lent before his Scouts to difcover the ftrait paftages,
and a multitude of Pioneers to make the ways
more commodious for his great Army to pafs.
Which thing Hyfmael underftanding, 'and poli-
tiquely confidering that it would be much for his
advantage, if he 'ftiould firft himfelf pals over
thofe great Mountains, and lb upon the fuddain
let upon his Enemies then lying in fecurity, and
fearing nothing lels than fuch a defperate at-

tempt
;

upon that refoludon advanced his En-
Hgns upon the Mountains; and having with Imall
refiftance difcomfited them which kept the pali^

lages, came down the fame Mountains like a tem-
peft, and fuiioufly alfailed the King, then lying
in his Camp on the other fide at the foot of the
Mountain , upon the approach of whom, liich a
huriy buriy was railed in the Kings Camp, that
what for the confuled tumult of the Souldiers

,

and fearful outcries of the multitude of bafe Peo-
ple which followed the Camp, the King could
Icarcely give order unto his Captains what he
would have done, or yet incourage his Souldiers,
or put them in order of Battel. So that Hyfmael
giving a fierce onlet with his Armenian Souldiers,
there was fuddainly begun a moll terrible and
bloody Battel. Neither did that day the fortune
of Hjfmael fail him, whole courage and prowels
never failed > for alTailing the Kings Battel of
Footmen, with three Squadrons at once, he had
overcome them and put them to flight before that
the Horlemen could arm themlelves and mount
their Horles, which were for molt part unladled
and unbridled at his coming. The King, who
had nothing either feared or foreleen this fo fud-

dain a mifchief, but had vainly perfwaded himlelf.

That the very famepf his coming with fo huge
an Army, would lo terrifie his Enemies, as that

he Ihould find none either at Tauris, or in all

Armenia, that durft make refiftance i was glad
now to run to and fro to encourage his Souldiers,

to ftay his dilcomfited Battels, yea and to come
to handy-blows himlelf But when neither his

Captains nor Souldiers could put in execution his

luddain directions which he was inforced to give
in that imminent danger, being at once overcome
with fhame and delperation, he refolutely thruft

gj^^^
himlelf into the head of his Battel, and there Pcrfiao

valiantly fighting was flain. Whereupon the K»»^/Z«>

Verfian Horfemen, the greateft Strength of the

Kings Army, having now no King for whom
they Ihould fight, betook themlelves to flight, after

whom followed the Archers, and all the reft of
the Kings Army.
When as Hyfmael had with lels lols than a mart

would have thought lb great a Victory could have
been atchieved, polfelfed the Enemies Tents, he
made no great purfuit after them, for that he
thought it more requifite to refrelh his Souldiers

throughly wearied and almoft Ipent with long
travel and late fight ; wherefore for certain days
he repoled himlelf with his Army in thole his

Enemies forlaken Tents. Afterwards, when he
had received Embalfadors from divers places,

yielding their Cities and Towns, and that the

favour of the People generally inclined to him,
together with the Vidory ; he marched with his

Army to Scyras where he was of the Citizens

who had before heard of the Vi<ftory, joyfully re-

ceived, and his Army relieved with all things

he could defire. Hyfmael there entertained with

the greateft honours that the fearful Citizens could

poffibly attribute to him,did oftentimes preach un-

to them of the truth and excellency of his Fathers

Dodrine, and withal gays out ftrait Proclama-

tions,
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Hyfmael
goth

nius.

tions, That he would account all them for his

Enemies, which did not within the fpace ofthirty

days renounce their old Superttition, and receive

this new found verity ( as he would have it.

)

Wherefore, forafmuch as on the one fide were

propofed moft certain rewards, by the happy

courfe of his Victories, and on the other, was

threatned Exile and Torture to fuch as fhould

obftinately perfift in their opinion in fliort time

he drew all the vulgar People to embrace his new
Dodrine. And afterwards having paid his Soul-

diers with the riches of that great City, he gal-

lantly furniflied both his old and new Souldiers

that wanted Armor, with moft excellent Armor
and Furniture i for in that City,one of the greateft

and moil famous of the Eaft, were many Shops

full of all kind of Armor, which the Armorers

with wonderful cunning ufed to make of Iron

and Steel, and in the juice of certain Herbs, of

much more notable temper and beauty than are

thele which are made with us in Europe not only

Head-pieces, Curiaffes, and compleat Armors,

but whole Caparilons for Horles, curioufly made
ofthin plates of Iron and Steel, Departing from
Scjrof, he took alfo the great City of Sapba fup-

pofed to have been the City in ancient time called

Sufa, and Snltania, which for the wonderful ru-

ines of the huge Buildings, is deemed to have

been the ancient and famous City Jigranocreta.

Thele great matters quickly difpatched, and ha-

ving in eveiy City placed Governors of his own
"gainfl Mo- Sedt, he pan^d over the River Tygris in Mefipo-
ratcha- famia of purpofe to expulfe Moratcbamm the late

Kings Brother, out of Babylon, who was yet in

Arms, and had intended ( as is before laid ) to

have paffed into Armenia^ to have joyned his

Forces with the King his Brother j but now ter-

rified with his Brothers Calamity ( who together

with a moft puilTant Army, and the Strength of
the Verfian Kingdom, was in one day fallen from
the height of fo great a Fortune ) thought it not

beft to try his fortune in the Field againtt lb for-

tunate an Enemy, but forthwith to withdraw
himfelfinto the remoteft places of that large King-
dom, and from thence to exped: Ibme better For-
tune. For he well knew that he was not able to

withftand his vidorious Enemy, now leading af-

ter him a moft puiffant Army, who not long
before had with a fmall power vanquiftied and
flain his Brother in a great Battel. Hyfmael now
by the greatnels of his Fame and Forces, and as

it were by the Favour of God himlelf, become
a terror to all the Princes of the Eaft, entred into

Mefopotatnta after the flight of Moratchamus^ and
received all that great Province into his Subjecti-

on, every man as it were ftriving who Ihould

firft by his Speedy Submiffion purchale the Fa-
vour of the vidorious Conqueror. To be brief,

Moratchantus already terrified, and repofing no
great hope in himlelf, or his own power, nei-

ther deeming it for his lafety to Ihut up him-
felf within the Walls of any ftrong City, truft

up his things of greateft price, and with his Wives
and Children fled into Arabia.

This Moratchamtts is he whom Ibme Hiftorio-
graphers called Mara-Beg^ and is in the Turks
Hiftories called Imirfa Beg, who (as they report)

afterwards marrying the Daughter of Bajaz^et

,

and recovering part of the Ferfian Kingdom, was
, fuddainly murthred by Ibme of his Nobility

,

whom he purpoled lecretly to have put to death,

if they had not prevented the fame by mur-
thring of him firft. Hyfmael having vidorioufly

iubdued a great part of the Perfian Kingdom,
and filled all the Eaft part of the World with
the glory of his name, returned out of AJJjria

into Media, and took in iuch Cities and ftrong

Holds as were yet holden by the. Ga rrifons of the
late Perjian King, And afterwai u:, r eturning in-
to Armenia^ made Wars upon the Albanians, Ibe-
rians, and Scythians, whicli dwell upon the Bor-
ders ofrlie Capan; for that thole Nations, Hi
ancient times tributaries unto the Terftan Kiiigs^'
taking the benefit of the long Civil Wars where^
with the Kingdom of ?erfia, and all the Eaft
Countries, with the ruin of the Kiiigs Houle*,
had been of late turmoiled ; had neichcr paid
any Tribute by the fpace of four years, nor lent
any honourable Erabaflage, as they were wont,
and as was expeded

, cfpecially in fo great a
Vidory and alteration of the State.

Hyfmael having thus obtained the Ftrfian King-
dom, in Ihort time l^ecame famous through tte
World, and was juftly accounted amonglt the
greatell Monarchs of that Age. But nothing
made him more to be fpoken of; than the inno-
vation he had made in the Mahometan Superifi-

tion; for by his device and commandment a
new form of Prayer was brought into their Ma-
hometan Temples, far differing from that which
had been of long time before ufed. By realbn
whereof, Ebubek^ir, Homer, and Ofman, the luc-

celfors of their great Prophet Mahomet, before
had in great regard and reverence, began now
to be contemned, and their writings noi iiin^ ro-

garded ; and the honour of Halt exalted, as the
true and. only Succelfor of their great Prophet.
And becaule he would have bis Subjeds and the , .

Followers of his Dodrine kriown from the Turks
and other Mahometans , he commanded that

they fliould all wear fome red Hatband, Lrxe,
or Ribband upon their Heads ; which they Re-
ligioufly oblerve in Perfia until this day ; whcie-
of they are of the Turks called Cufelbas, or Red-

heads. And in Ihort time he had lb ufed the Hyfmael

matter, that he was wonderfully both belovni

and reverenced of his Subjeds j infomuch tha:

his layings were accounted for divine Oracles

,

and his commandments for Laws: lb that wncn
they would confirm any thing by folemn O-ith,

they would Iwear by the Head of Hyfmael the

King i and when they wilhed well to any ivXan,

they ufually faid, Hyjmael grant thee thy defire.

U$)on his Coyn which he made both of Silver

and Goldj on the one fide was written thele wo: ds,

La illahe UlalabuM-uhAmQ dnm refal allahe: which

is to fay, There is no Gods but one, and Mahomet
is his Mefl'enger. And on the other fide, Ifmadl

halife lullabe; which is to lay, Hyfmael the Vicar

of God.

Whilft Hyfmael was thus wreftling for the Per-

fian Kingdom, Chafan Chelife and Techellis (whom
we have a little before declared to have bin

brought out of the Mountains and Delarts, into

the Country-Villages , and afterwards into the

Cities ; and to have filled the Countries of Ar- ch !lis in-

menia and a great part of the lelTer Afia with the -^i^'-

novelty of their new Dodrine and Opinions, ''^.'V

firft phantafied by one Giunet Siech, and afterward

revived by Haider Erdebil, Hyfmael his Father) ha-

ving gathered a great Army of fuch as had recei-

ved their Dodrine, invaded the Turks Dominion.
For after that Techellis ( this cold Prophet ) had
with wonderful felicity in the prelence of many
prognofticated of things to come ; and Hyfmael
the Sophi ( of late a poor exiled and baniflied

man) was thought to have grown unto the higheft

type of Worldly Honours, not by mans help, but

by uprightnefi of life, and the fortunate paffage

of an undoubted Religion i luch a defire of re-

ceiving that new Superltition poifelfed the minds
of the people in general, that the Cities and
Towns thereabouts were now full of them which
in token of their new profefliont had taken upon

them
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them the wearing of the Red Hat, the known

Cognifance of the Cufelha's. Firft they met to-

gether at the City of Tafcia, at the Foot of the

Mountain Antitaurus , or as the Turkifli Hifto-

ry reports, at the City of Attaliay to the num-

ber of ten thoufand, upon a great Fair-day
;

where they laid hands upon the chief Magiftrate

of the City, and executed him, fetting his quar-

ters upon four of the higheft Towers of the

City ; and further perfwaded by thefe new Ma-
tters of this new Superftition, to take up Arms in

defence of themfelves and of their fincere Religi-

on ( as they termed it ) in cafe that any violence

fhould be offered them by the irreligious Turks

;

they all fwore never to forfake their Captains for

any diftrels, or yet refule any labour or adventure

for the honour of their moft holy Religion (as

they would have it ) in defence whereof they

had already vowed their Souls and Bodies. Thele
Ringleaders of Rebellion, leeing the minds of

their frantick Followers lb well prepared for their

purpofe, and repofing a great confidence in their

valor and refolution ; and withal confidering that

the mony which was bountifully brought in unto

them by the Country People, partly for Devo-
tion, partly for Fear, was not fufficient to main-

tain fo great a multitude, gave leave by publique

Proclamation to their unruly Followers, to for-

rage the Country round about them, and to live

upon the Spoil of them which would not receive

their new found Dodrine. Whereupon they di-

viding themfelves into divers Companies, and
ranging up and down the Country, brought in-

to the Camp abundance of Cattel, and other

fuch things as the Country yielded i and forth-

with C their multitude ftill increafing ) they en-

tred into Lycaonia, a populous and fruitful Coun-
try, where they refrefhed themfelves many days,

roaming up and down to the great grievance and
terror of the People \ and brought fiich a fear

upon the whole Country, that they which dwelt
in open Durps and Villages, were glad to flie

with their Wives, Children and Goods, into the

ftrong City of Iconium \ for Proclamations were
in many places fet up in the names of Chafan

Chelife and Techellisy wherein many both Spiritual

and Temporal Bleflings were in moft ample n^n-
ner propofed to all fuch as fhould forthwith take

part with them, and follow that their new
Dodtrine already eftablifhed in Verjia > but unto
iiich as fhould obftinately perfevere in their old

Superftition, after they had once drawn their

Sword, was threatned utter deitrudion without
without hope of pardon of Life. So that all the

Inhabitants thereabouts, terrified with the terror

of this Proclamation, ibme for fear of Death,
Ibme upon Inconflancy, fbme for fafeguard of
their Goods and Poffeflions ( dearer unto them
than any Religion) fbme other indebted, infa-

mous, in danger of Law, befides many fugitive

Servants, daily refbrted to thefc new Matters.

Not long aftef, whiltt the Turks were making
preparation for the fupprefling of this dangerous

Rebellion, certain Troops of Horfemen feilt from

Hyfmael^ came in good time to thefe new Pro-

phets ; for Hjfmael in favour and furtherance of
that new Superttition, had a little before by fit

MefTengers exhorted them to proceed couragi-

oufly in their fb religious an enterprife, and to

join Martial Force unto the Religion they profef^

led
;
promifing further, not to be wanting unto

them at their need, but to fend them skilful Lea-

ders, and from time to time to furnifh them with

Coin for the maintenance of that War. All this

Hjfmael did openly in defpight of Bajaz,et, of
finall beginnings to fbw the Seed of greater War.
Fur he bearing an old grudg agaii:ttt Bajaut for

the former Wars betwixt the turks^ and the Per-

ficms^ as alfo for their difagreement in matters con-
cerning their Superftition, and prickt forward
with the heat of youth, defired nothing more in
the greatnefs of his power, and profperous fuc-
cefs of his Affairs, than to have occafion to make
War with the Turkifh King ; for which purpofe
he fent his Embaffadors unco the State of Vtnke^
to joyn with them in League and Amity, in fuch
form and fort as they had long time before, by
Catarinus Zemes, Barharm, and Contarcnus their

Embaffadors, concluded with Uftm-CaJJ'anes the
great Ferfian King his Grandfather. The chief
things that he requefted of the Venetians^ was,
That they would fend him out of Italy by the way
of Syria, men skilful in the catting of great Ord-
nance, and with their Fleet to trouble Bajazet by-

Sea i promifing in the mean time himfelf to fill

A/ia the lefs with his Army by Land, and fb to
give a fair occafion unto them, to recover by Sea
all fuch places as they had before in the late

Wars loft unto the Turks upon the Coaft of Pelo-

fonnefus and Grecia.

The F'.netians having with all courtefie enter-
tained the Embaffadors, gave them anfwer, That
they would never be forgetful of the ancient
League and Amity they had made with the Per-
yz<«w King; the remembrance whereof was unto
their State a thing moft pleafant ; and that they
were wonderful glad, that the new King was an
Enemy unto the Turk, and had them in fuch re-

gard, as to participate to them the.caufes of that
War ; and further to promife unto them thofe
things, whichif his Grandfather [7/««-C<?/Wj, or
his Uncle would have performed, he fhould
not now have had need to make Wars with the
Turkifh Emperor. But fuch was the alteration
of things and times, that as the Perjian Kings
then living at home in peace, thought it not good
to ttir whilft Bajazet was bufie in Europe ; fb now
their State ftanding in far worfe condition and
fortune,could not perform that which they hearti-

ly wifhed, and moft of all defired ; for that they
thought it not good to break the League which
they had not long before made with Bajazet the
Turkifh Emperor i efpecially then, when fundry
warlike Nations of Europe confpiring together,
and divers mighty Kings provoked with no injury,
but only envying at their happy eftate, made
Wars upon them

;
yet neverhelefs were in good

hope, that God would ftand in their juft defence,
and ftill preferve their State, which no Enemies
power had for the fpace of feven hundred years
and more been able to overcome. Wherefore
they fhould fhew unto their King, that they would
as occafion fhould ferve, and a^ it fhould ftand
with the good of their State, do their uttermoft

devoir to make him underftand,that nothing was
dearer unto them than the Friendfhip of fo great
a King ; nor any thing more honourable, than by
mutual Counfel and combined Forces to affail

the Turk their common Enemy.
Shortly after, the Embaffadors ( having obtain-

ed nothing more than the hope of a League to
be in time concluded, and being honourably re-

warded ) returned with their Gallies to Cyprus,

and fb from thence to Syria^ where they had le-

cret conference with Petrus Zenm ( the Son of
Caterinm Zenm, a man famous for his Embaffage
unto Ufun-CaJJ'anes into Perfia ) Governor of the

Venetian Merchants at Damafco. Which thing

Bajaz,et having intelligence of, and of the paf-

fage of the Perjian Embaffadors that way, com-
plained grievoufly both by his Embaffadoi-s and

Letters unto Campfon Gaurus Sultan of Egypt,

That he dealt not as .a Friend and Confederate

with him, in fuffring tliefe Embaffadors fo to

pafs
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pais throughcut the midlt of Syria,
_

unto the

Ghriftians their common Enemies, to ftir them up

to War. Whereupon all the Venetian Merchants

which were at Trtpolis, Jkfpo, Damafco,_ Berytiis,

antl Alexandria, and efpecially Zentm himlelf, were^

forthwith apprehended by the commandment ot

the great Sultan, and carried in Bonds to Catre-,

where they were many times enforced in Chains

to anfwer unto fuch things as were laid to their

Charge, and after they had by the fpacc of a

vear endured the manifold defpights of the proud

Mamalukes, hardly obtained to efcape with Life

and Liberty.

The two feditious Prophets, Chafan and 7e-

chellis^ well ftrengthned with the aid of the Ver-

fians, were now come unto Icontum:, the moil fa-

mous City of Ljcaonia ; and wailing all the

Country before them, drew a groat multitude of

People to receive their new Do£trine. For the

leprefling of which outrages, Orchanes and Ma-
hometes, two of Bajaz,et his Nephews (who in

Head of their Fathers Jlem Schach and Tz,ian

Schacb^ the Sons of Bajaz^et before dead, govern-

ed thofe Countries) gathered together their

Forces, and difdaining to fufFer fuch diigrace by

fuch a Rabble of rafcal People, in the fight of

Orchanes ^ famous a City, came into the Field to give

and Ma- them battel. But they in their youthful heat
hometes making too much hall, and joyning battel in a

'r e"^ P^^^*^ difadvantage, were by the Rebels over-

N^phewso- thrown and put to flight. Neither would theie

venhrown Ringleaders in that Vidory have forborn to have
]

by Techel- aiTailed Iconium, but that they wanted Artillery

and Engins of War requifite for the befieging of
Cities.

Corcufus alio, one of the Sons of Bajazet, having
at the fame time levied a convenient Army about

iatyra, Svpilus, Magnejia and Phocea^ duril not

further flir or iet forward againil the Rebels, al-

though they lay diiperied about the Country fail

by him. Thefe new Prophets with Enfigns dii^

plaied
, marching from Country to Country

through the heart of the leiTer Jfia, entred at

length into Bithynia, where near unto the River
Sangarius they met with Caragofes BaJJ'a the Vice-
roy of Afia, coming againil tliem with a great

Army well appointed, which he had a little be-

fore raifed upon the Bruit of the coming of theie

Rebels ; and had alio commanded Achometes

(whom the Turks call Achmetes) the eldeil Son of
Bajaz^et then living, Governor of the great Coun-
tries of Cappadocia and Pontus^ to raife his power,
and to follow at the Back of the Rebels ; who if

they fhould hap to be put to the worfe, would nei-

ther be able to retire, neither to keep the Field,

being ib fhut up betwixt two ib great Armies,

But Techellis by his ipeedy coniing fruilrated theie

deiigns of the Viceroy i for marching with all

ipeed, he was upon Caragofes before he was well

aware of his coming, near unto the Mountain
Hormynm^ as he was then taking up of more
Souldiers, and daily expeded the coming of o-

thers, as if he had been going againft fome pu-
ilTant Enemy. The Viceroy feeing the Rebels
approach, although he had before not purpoied
to have encountred them before he had raiied far

greater Forces; thought it not now to iland

with his honour, to refuie to give them Battel,

although his Army for the moil part confiiled of
the rude Country Pefants, taken up upon the

fuddain out of Paphlagoma, Galatia^ Pontm^ and
Bithjnia, raw Souldiers, and for moil part un-

armed 5 as commonly they are which in thoie

Countries are preifed againil their Wills out of
the Towns and Villages, and are of the Turks
called Afapi, who of the Janizaries are icarcely

accounted for men. But his greateft confidence

he repofed in the approved Valour of his ancient
Horiemen, by whofe means he doubted not, in
iafety to retire out of the Battel, and to iave
himiclf if any thing fhould fall out otherv/iie
than vvcU

; making no great account of the com-
mon Souldiers, more than by them if he could
to weaken the Force of the Rebels , who on
the other fide ( their grcateil Force confiiling of
Footmen ) had no hope to iave themielves by
Flight,but only by plain Valor and dint of Sword.
Which Techellis well confidering

, exhorted his
Souldiers to remember into what Country they
were come, and that there was no Cities of re-
fuge, no new power, no other gods of defence
to flie unto, if they fliould not that day play . the
men

; Wherefore let us couragioufly ( iaid he )
let forward againil our Enemies, and by Vido^
ry defend our Lives, together with the Truth of
our Religion , for which we have vowed both
our Souls and Bodies. He had fcarcely fiid thus
much, but that his whole Army, in token of ^f^^^'"^
chearfulnefs, gave a moil terrible Ihout, and with- cawofes
out further ilay fet upon their Enemies. The ^"d Te-

Viceroy had placed his Footmen in the main
Battel in the middle, and his Horfemen in the
Wings, thereby to have compaifed his Enemies

;

hut lechcllis had iet all his Footmen in one great
fquare Battel, and his Fer/ian Floriemen for a
refuge. But the Viceroy his frefh-water Soul-
diers could fcarcely abide the fight of Techellis his
Army

; for in the front of the Battel flood Soul-
diers throughly armed, and all the reil of his
Army with red Hats upon their Heads^ as if they
had been imbrued with Blood, which wonder-
fully terrified the BalTaes cowardly and unskil-
ful Souldiers ; fb that having indured the Fight
fcarcely half an hour, they all turned their Backs
and fled. The Turkifh Horfemen which had
valiantly aiTailed the Rebels Army on both fideSj

although tiiey had flain many with their Ar-
rows and Lances, and fbmewhat difbrdered the
Batteljfor that the Footmen wem-inforced to leave
their places, and to prels f^ill oniiforward againfl:

them
; yet when Techellis his S'ouldiers ( having

overcome the Footmen, and dividing themfelves
into divers Squadrons) began with their long
Pikes to kill their Horfes, and to lay hardly un-
to them, they likewife betook themfelves to Flight
aUb. Then the Per/Ian Horfemen ( which all this

while had flood itill as lookers on ) left their

itandings and following the chaie flew many of
the Turks in their difbrdered Flight ; and follow*
ing fail on, incloied the Viceroy as he was flay-

ing of his Horiemen , and could not for the
thickneis of the duil well difcern his Enemies i

fo that he had been there taken, if he had not
been fpeedily reicued by his Guard, and fb de-
livered from that danger. The refl of the Turks
Horfemen faved themfelves by flight. In this

Battel feven thoufand of the Turks Footmen
were flain, and all their Enfigns taken, with great
flore of Provifion.

After which Vidory, Chafan and Techellis reft- Techellis
ing their Army one day, marched to the Citv bsfiegith

of Cutaie, near unto the mountain Horminius :
Caragofes

This City is fituated as it were in the midft of
J.Jj

Afia the lefs, and is the Seat of the Turkifli Em- city oj

perors Viceroy in Afa ; as Sophia in Mcefia is for Cucaie.

his other Vceroy in Europe for it was reported,

that the Country People had for fear of the pre-

fent War conveied thither the greatcil part of
their Wealth \ and the Rebels well knew, that

the Viceroy himfelf with his chief Horfemen
were fled thither alfb \ neitl-ier doubted they, but
that all the Army might be greatly inriched by
the Wealth of that City, if they fliould witli-

out delay imploy their whole Forces for the

T t gaining
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gaining thereof, their Enemies now altogether

difcouraged with their late overthrow. Techellis

alfb deeming that enterprife of fo much worth aS

ivhereon to gage his whole Forces, coming before

the City, placed fuch Field Pieces as he had be-

fore taken in the Battel, and his Archers in fuch

fit places as might moft annoy the Defendants

;

afterward he caufed fcaling Ladders to be fet

up, and Proclamation made through all his Camp^
That the whole Spoil of the City fhould be the

. Souldiers if they could take it ; with promife of

greater rewards to them that fhould firft recover

the top of the Walls. Filled with this hope, the

rebellious multitude approached the Wall, fearing

neither Enemies Force, multitude of Shot, or

danger of Death
;
ftriving who fhould firft mount

the Ladders, and fbme climbing one in the neck
of another, io to get up by the ruins of the Wall.

The Defendants in the mean time from above
cafting down upon them great Stones, Timber,
Fire, Icalding Water, Lime, Sand, and luch like

without meafure; wherewith although many
were overthrown and crufht to death or Ipoiled,

yet others prelendy ftept up in their place ; nei-

ther was any of them leen, for fear of the pre-

ient danger to fhrink back or be difcouraged
;

for the Viceroy on the one fide, and TechelUs on
the other , were both Eye-witnelTes of every

mans Valor in that hot ftrvice i the one prickt

forward with doubtful hope, for fear to be en-

forced to give over the Alfault lb begun ; and
the other with the due regard of his Honour,
Life and State, all fubjed to tliat danger, and
therefore in perfonhimfelf performed all the parts

of a worthy Chieftain and couragious Souldier.

But at length the Defendants wearied with the
fierce Alfault of the Enemy, and for moft part

wounded, TecheUis continually lending in frefli

men, and withdrawing fuch as were hurt, by
plain force brake into the City in two places

over the heaps of the dead bodies \ and having
repulled the Defendants, burft open one of the
Gates, and thereby brought in his whole Army .

Caragofes Then began a milerable Slaughter ofthe Souldiers

tht rict- and poor Citizens in every Houie and Corner of
roy -with the City. At which inttant the Palace ( whi-

^and^'chL
f^^^^the Viceroy had retired himfelf with his

'dttn takin
Family ) was alio taken i the Viceroy himlelf

bjTtdvX- with his Wives and Children were there alio
lis in the taken Prilbners, and the ftately Palace built with

CuMie
Marble, in a trice confumed with fire.

" The rich City of Cutaie, the Seat of the great
Commander of the Turkifti Empire in jifia^ thus
taken by 7echellis , and his whole Army both
beautified and inriched with the fpoil thereof -,

he perlwaded himlelf, that it was now no hard
matter for him to take the City of Frufa alio,

the ancient Seat of the Turkilh Kings in Bithy-

nia^ and lb to endanger the whole State of the
Turks Empire in Jlfia^ if he Ihould now without
delay cany the terror of himfelf thither, before

the Turks could in that Country make head
againft him, or the Citizens be able in lb fuddain
a fear to make any fufficient provifion for the de-

fence of themfelves and their City ; and lb in

the courle of his good fortune to ule the courage
and chearfulnefs of his Souldiers. Wherefore ap-

pointing a day when he would fet forward, he
commanded all things necelfary to be made ready
for the taking of that rich City, being neither

ftrongly walled, neither furniftied with any good
Garrifon for the defence thereof.

But whilft he was making this preparation, a
new Army, lately ftiipt over the Hellejpont from
Callipolfs into JJia, inforced him to change his

former determination. For Bajazet awaked at

the name of Ttchellis, and the tame of the new

Superftition now generally received in Terfia^ had
long before given commandment to his Sons,

Nephews, and the Viceroy of Afia, That they
Ihould with all carefulneis provide , that that

part of his Kingdom took no harm thereby. But
after he law TecheUis of a poor Hermit become
a great Captain, and backt allb with the Verfian

King, and all his Dominions in Afia in danger
of Ibrne great alteration \ he lent Alis BaJJ'a with
his Europeian Army. This an Eunuch, born Bajazct

in Macedonia ( yet for his courage comparable ('J^dnh ^.

.
with the greateft Captains ) had for his many j-'^j^/p'

and worthy delerts, in the time of the great Em- rope a-'
peror Mahomet^ Bajazet his Father, got unto him- iair.fl Tc-

lelf both the honour and name of a moft famous cliellis.

Chieftain. He having made choice of the prin-

cipal Horlemen of Epirm, Macedonia^ Sewia^
Illyria, and Thr^cia, and joyning unto them leven

thouland Janizaries ( the moft affured hope of
the Turks in all their expeditions) paffed over

from Callipolis into Phrigia, and upon the way
directed his Letters unto Achomates and Corcutus

^

Bajazet his Sons, and to all the other Sanzacks
and Governors of the Turks Provinces in /Ifia,

That they fnould with as much Ipeed as they
could, raile their Forces and meet him in Galatia.

But TecheUis advertiled of his coming, thought
it bcft for him to depart out of tontus, and to

retire to Ibme place of more fafety, left by longer

ftaying he Ihould be inclofed by his Enemies, re-

pairing thitherwards on every fide ; or elle upon
fome great difadvantage to join Battel ; for he
law, that if he ftaid never lb litrie, he Ihould find

no lafe palfage or place of refuge to retire unto,

having left fuch large and fpacious Countries, lb

many Enemies Cities, lb many great Rivers, lb

many dilcontented People behind him •> all which
the firft favour of the Vulgar Sort, and Ipeedy
courle of his Victory, had a litrie before laid

open unto him. Wherefore calling together his

Captains and moft expert Men of War to con-

fult upon the matter, it was generally thought to

be a point of meer madnels, or elle of extream
neceffity , with lb linall a power of unskilful

Souldiers, withoutany fufficient ftrength ofHorle-
men, to joyn Battel with fuch an Enemy as

better knew the Country than he, and far ex-

ceeded him both for number and expertnels of
his Souldiers. Wherefore TecheUis trufling up his

lich Prey he had before gotten, began now with
Ipeed to retire back again with his Followers

through Galatia. But the Balfa having intelli-

gence almoft every hour by Letters and Elpials,

both of the retiring of TecheUis, and' the way he
held, palfed over the River Sangarius, and coaft-

ing the Country, came and encamped betwixt

the Cities of Cutaie and Ancyra^ which way it

was fuppofed the Enemy would pals. Where
when he had there a while refted his wearied

Souldiers,and was certainly advertiled,that the Re-
bels had taken another way, he let forward again,

and after five days march in the Plains of Uala-

tia^ overtook the ftraglers of the Enemies, who
wearied or wounded, were not able to hold way
with the Army i all whom the BaiTa commanded
to be cruelly put to the Sword. And TecheUis

to terrific the great Balfa, or at leaftwile with a

moft horrible fpedacle to ftay his purfuit, cauled

Caragofes the Viceroy,whom he had carried along

with him in Chains, to be cruelly impailcd by the

highway fide, upon a lharp ftake fet fait in the

ground, and lb left him fticking for the Turks

to wonder at. But AUs BaJJa nothing difraaied

with the horrible death of lb great a perlbnagc,

held on his way with more haft than good fpeed,

exhorting his Soiildiers patiently to endure the

painfulnels of the long march, and to ftrain

themfelves
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themfelves to take revenge of thole rebellious

Theeves and Robbers, who deltroying the Coun-

• try before them, fpared not fo much as the Turks

Cliildren, and the Temples of their Religion;

and fo the day following came into the Plains of

Ancyra. The fame day alfo Achomates came unro

the Bafla with ten thoufand Souldiers. AUs Baf/a

perceiving that he could not poffibly with his

whole Army overtake his Enemies, marching with

greater fpeed before him, and grieved at the heart

to {qc them efcape out of his hand, refolved to

prove if he could with his Horfemen overtake

themi whereupon leaving his Footmen with

Achomates, he himlelf with eight thoufand Horle

following the Enemy upon the fpur, overtook the

Rearward of their Army at the Mountain Oljga,

a little from the City of Ancyra, unto whom he

gave an hot skirmifli.

tht battel
Techellis which a little before had taken a fit

becmxt place for his Camp, upon the rifing of the Hill,

Alis BafTa although he law his men faint with long travel

'lf..y^'
and the fcorching heat of the Sun, yet quickly

perceiving that he Ihould have to do only with

Horlemen, and that in a place of advantage;

turning his Army, and orderly placing his Soul-

diers, as the ground and the Ihortnels of the time

would give leave, valiandy received the impref

fion of the Turks, and with their long Pikes and
Arrows at the firft repulled them ; lb that it

feemed they would neither have given ground

unto the bragging Horlemen, neither have done
any thing not beleeming their former Vi<5tories,

had not Alts BaJJ'a lent a thouland Carbines,

who in Troops orderly following one another,

delivered their Shot as thick as Hail upon the E-
nemy ; with which ftorm many of them being

llain, and more wounded, their ranks began to

be Ibmewhat dilbrdered
; whereupon the other

Horlemen breaking in, with great flaughter over-

threw the Vantguard oftechellis Battel; in which

Chafao
^onflidt Chafan Cbelife himlelf was llain. Ttchellis

Chtlifc always at hand where moft need was , even in

(liin, the midft of the Slaughter of his men fet in order
a new Battel of his moll ready and bell armed
Souldiers, the only remedy in Id great a dillrels

;

and bringing them on into the front of the Bat-

tel, oppoled them againft the Horlemen, now
(as they thought) in poffeflionof the Victory;
commanding them by little and litrie to retire

unto the Mountain, to the intent that they might
leem to do that by commandment of the Gene-
ral, which they were like enough to have done
of themlelves for fear

;
hoping that it would lb

come to pafs, That the Turks finding the dilad-

vatitage of the place, would leave fo hardly to

alTail them. But the Baffa encouraged with the

firft fucceft of the battel, exhorted his Souldiers

to urge the Vidory, now almoft as good as got-

ten, and not to give the Enemy Ipace to recover

the ftrength of the Mountain, but valiantly to

charge them, and with a litde fhort pains that

day to end all that War, to the honour of Ba-
jaz,et their Soveraign, and worthy commendati-
on of themlelves in general. In this fort encou-
raging them, he with a Troop of his bell Horfe-
men ( to animate the reft, and to Ihew his own
Valour j brake through' the Enemies Batteh
which thing he in the lame heat, with more
courage than difcretion, attempting to perform
the fecond time, was incloled by his Enemies

Alij Baffa and llain ; upon whofe fall the fortune of the
' Battel was in a moment changed i for the

Turks, which erll fought couragioufly, having
beaten back and almoft overthrown their Ene-
mies, now difmaied with their Generals death,

began to fight but faindy, and by litrie and little

£o give ground, and at iaft turning their Hoifes

about, fled. On the other fide Tahdlts his Soul-
diers, who but a litde before had repoled greater
hope in the ftrength of the place and the Moa;i'
tain, than in their Weapons and Valour, now in-
couraged with new hope, and taking Ir;,: r in
the faint Charge of their Enemies

, began to
thrull forward, and with a moft terrible nolle
crying Victory, put to flight the Turks Hoi lo-

men, before wearied with long travel, when as
they had by the Generals raflinels loft a nota-
ble Vidory almoft already gained. Techelhs al-

though he knew that the Enemy could neither
refrefli his Horles, nor yet with any alTurance
keep the Field, if he ftiould have purfued him i

yet having loft many of his bell Souldiers, and
the reft of his Army fore weakned with Travel^
Fafting, and Fighting, determined to refrelh his
wearied Followers upon the Mountain Olyga.
From whence after a few days he marched over
the River Halys unto the City of Tafcia, his old
dwelling place, and fo to the City of Celenis^

which the River Marfia ( much fpoken of by the
Poets ) runneth through, and is now called by
the name of Maras^ but as then the Regal Seat
of the Mountain King Aladeuks. The Turks
Horlemen having thus in fome fmall fort rather
revenged the injuries done by the Rebels, than
obtained any Vidory, returned to Achomates, who
was then coming on with the Footmen. Not
long after, Bajaz,et underftanding of the death of jonufcs
Alls BajJ'a his General, lent Jonujes BaJJ'a, a. warlike BaHa i ni

Captain, and of great experience ( born in Epi- h Baja-

rm ) in his ftead. Who as foon as he had re-

ceived the Charge of the Army from Acbomatef
, X4 /-^

marching forthwith into Cappadocia, and keeping gainjl Te*
the way on the right hand towards the Mountain chdlis.

Antitaums, came in few dales unto the City of
Tafcia, the place of Techellis his abode i where
burning and dellroying the Country all about,
he came and encamped with his Army at the
foot of the Mountain ; The BalTa had in his

Army about forty thoufand Horfe and Foot ^

well appointed! with many Field Pieces, and
plenty of Vi(5tuals which he brought with him,
for fear of want in that bare Country. Techellis

terrified with his coming, having of late received
no Aid from Hyfmacl the Fer(ian K-ing, and want-
ing alfo great Artillery, and befides that feeing

his Souldiers greatly both diminilhed and dilcou-

raged with the late Battel at Olyga ; determined
not upon fo great diladvantage to meet his E-
nemy in the plaifi Field, but to keep the rough
Mountains and thick Woods, hoping that if he
could be able any time to keep thole ftrong

places,- he Ihould either receive fome Aid from
Hyfmael, or by the heat of the Turks Leaders take
them at fome notable advantage. In the mean
time many notable skirmilhes palTed betwixt the
Souldiers on both fides ; for the Turks fetching

a compals oftentimes about the Mountains, and
leeking for the bell palTages, by the eafie nfing.

of the Hills, came to skirmifh with their Ene-
mies > and iechellis his Souldiers on the other fide

lallyingmany times out of the Woods and abrupt
places of the Mountains, valiantly alfailed the
Turks. After they had a long time in this fort,

as if it had been in dilport, rather proved their

Forces one upon another, than done any great
matter ; the Turks prying into every corner, ac

length perceived two ways whereby their wliole

Army with Enfigns dilplayed might without any
great difl^iculty be brought unto the top of the

Mountain, and fo into their Enemies ftrength*

The Baffa having well viewed and confidered the

places, cauled the Janizaries at one inftant to

march up to the Mountain by one of the afore-

faid ways^ and the reft of his Army by the other i

T t 2 who
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who with loft pace climing up the fteep Moun-
tains, with their Targuets defended themlelves as

well as they could againlt their Enemies Darts

and Shot. For Techellis his Souldiers having be-

fore taken the high Mountains and places of ad-

vantage, calt down upon the Turks great Stones

and Shot without number, as if it had been out

of Ibme ftrong Forts. But the Turks bending

certain fmall Field Pieces againft the places which
moft annoied them, eafily drave them from their

ftandings ; the Harquebufiers ftill following their

Enfigns,fhrouded clofe under the Targuetiers,and

delivered their deadly Shot as (bowers of Rain
upon their Enemies. Whole delperate approach

Techtllis perceiving, cauled a Retreat to be found-

ed, and with all his Army retired farther off into

the higer Mountains and rougher Woods. The
night following, perceiving that by the evil fuc-

cels of the former skirmifti he had loft a great

part of his credit and llrength, he with great

filence forfook the Woods, and paffing quite over
the Mountains fled into Armenia., then part of
the Ferfian Kingdom. Neither did the Turks
perceive their departure until it was light day,
and that their Scouts entring the thick Woods,
and finding the Enemies baggage , with fome
wounded Souldiers not able to flie, brought news
unto the BalTa of the Enemies departure and of
his Ipeedy flight into Armenia. Which thing,

when he by them that were taken, underltood
to be certainly true, fretting and chafing like a
mad man,that he had not prelently upon the Ene-
mies Retreat belet the Wood round, he lent his

Horlemen forthwith to purfue them ; but all in

vain, for Techellis was by dire<5l and known ways
gone into Armenia. Some few ftraglers not able

to make fo much haft as the reft, were over-

taken by the Turks Horlemen, and brought back
to the BalTa.

Techellis thus put to flight, Jomfes cauled ftrait

inquifition to be made through all the Cities of
the leffer AJia^ for all fuch as had profelTed the

Terfian Religion ; and them whom he found to

have born Arms in the late Rebellion, he cauled
to be put to death with moft exquifit Torments,
and the reft to be burnt in their Foreheads with
an hot Iron, thereby for ever to be known i

whom together with the Kinsfolks and Friends
of them that were executed, or fled with Te-

cLellts^ he cauled to be tranlported into Europe,

and to be dilperfed through Macedonia, Epirus^

and Pelopnne[iis\ for fear left if Techellis now
fled into the Terfian Kingdom , Ihould from
thence return with new Forces, they Ihould
alio again repair unto him , and raile a new
Rebellion. This was the begirming , courle

,

and ending, of one of the moft dangerous Re-
bellions that ever troubled the Tiu-kilh Empire

;

wherein all, or at leaftwile the greateft part of
their Dominions in Afia^ might have been ea-

fily llu-priled by the Terfian King, if he would
throughly have prolecuted the occafion and op-

portunity then offered.

The remainder of Techellis his Followers, fly-

ing into Terfia, by the way lightning upon a Ca-

ravan of Merchants laden with Silks, and other

rich Merchandize, took the Spoil thereof ; for

which outrage coming to Tattris, the Captains

Techellis
^^^^ commandment of Hyfmael exe-

burnt at
cuted, and Techellis himfelf to the terror of others

Tauris. burnt alive.

1 509. The next year ( which was the year 1 509, the
A great fourteenth day of Seftember ) chanced a great

and terrible Earthquake in the City of Ccnfianti-

Comian- ^"P^^ ^^'^ Countries thereabouts
;
by the vi-

tinopie. olence whereof, a great part of the Walls of that

imperial City, with many Itately Buildings both

publick and private, were quite overthrown, and
thirteen thouland People overwhelmed and flain.

The terror whereof was fo great, that the Peo- •

pie generally forlook their Houfes and lay abroad
in the Fields? yea Bajazet himfelf, then very
aged and fore troubled with the Gout, for fear
thereof removed from Ccnfiantinopk to Hadria-
nople; but finding himfolf in no more fafety than
befoi-e, he left the City and lay abroad in the
Fields in his Tent. This Earthquake indured by
the fpace of eighteen days, or C as the Turks
Hiftories report) a month, with very little inter-

miflion y which was then accounted ominous, as

portending the miferable calamities which Ihordy

after hapned in the Othornan Family. After

this Earthquake enfued a great Plague, where-
with the City was grievcufly vificed, and for the

moft part unpeopled. But after that the Earth-

quake was ceafed, and the Mortality affwaged

;

Bajaz^et cauled the imperial City to be v/ith all

Ipeed repaired, and to that purpole gave out corn-

millions into all parrs of his Dominions for the

taking up of Workmen fo that there were at

once in work eighty thoufand Workmen, who
in moft beautiful manner in the Ipace of four

months again repaired the ruins of that great

City.

Bajazet had by his many Wives, eight Sons
j^^f.^/^.

and fix Daughters, which lived to be Men and dr<n of

'

Women grown ; and the Sons all Governors in Bajazer.

divers Provinces of his large Empire ; whom the

Turkilh Hiftories reckon up in this order, Abdul'

lab Zelebij Alem Scach, Tz^ihan Scach^^ Achmet,

Machmut, Ccrcut, Selim, and Muhamet. Yet An-
toniiis Utrius a Genoway, who long time lived ixi'

Bajaz,et his Court, and ( as he of himlelf writeth;

waited in his Chamber at the time of his death,

reckoning up the Sons of Bajazety maketh men-
tion but of thele fix, Sciemfcia, Alemfcia, Ache
mates, Mahometes, Selymus, and Corcutas naming
the forenamed by names fomething differing from
the other. Sciemfcia the eldeft, Governor of Ca--

ramania, for his towardlineli moft dearly beloved

of his Father, died a natural death before him,

and was of him and his Subjeds gready lamented.

Alemfcia died in like manner, of whole death as

foon as he was advertiled, by mourning Letters

written in black paper with white Charaders (as

their manner of writing is, in certifying of heavy
news) he call from^him his Scepter with all other

tokens ofHonour, and cauled general mourning
to be made for him in the Court, and through

all the City of Conftantinofle, by the fpace of
three days j during which time all Shops were

Ihut up, all trading forbidden, and no fign of

mirth to be leen : and for a certain foace after

the manner of their Superftition, cauled folemn

Sacrifices to be made for the health of his Soul,

and leven thouland Afpers to be given weekly un-

to the Poor. His dead body was afterward with

all Princely Pomp conveyed to Trufa, and there

with great folemnity buried. Tx.ihan Governor
of Caria and Muhamet Governor of Capba, upon
their Fathers heavy difpleafure, were by his com-
mandment both ftrangled.

Of his other four Sons, Achmet, otherwile cal-

led Acbomates, Machmu; or Mahometes, Corcut or

Corcutus, and SeljinHs ; the lecond ( namely Ma-
hometes ) was of greateft hope and exped:ation,

not given to lenfuality or voluptuous plealure, as

Achomates his eldeft Brother, neither altogether

bookilh as was Corcatm, nor yet of fo fierce and

cruel a Difpofition as Seljmm ; but of fuch a lively

Spirit
,

lharp Wit, bountiful Dilpofitioii, and

Princely Carriage of himfelf, that in the judgment

of moft men, he feemed already worthy of a

Kingdom. Wluch immoderate favour of the

People,
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People, cauled his elder Brother Achomates^ yea

and Bajaz,et alfo himfelf, to have him in no Unall

jealoufie, as if he had affeded the Empire i and

was in (hort time the caufe of his untimely death

;

which thing he nothing doubting, haftened ( as

fatal things are ) by fuch means as he left feared

might have procured any fuch mortal diftruft

or danger.

Moft of Bajazet his Children were by divers

Women, yet Achomates and this Mahometes were

by one and the fame Mother ; for which caufe

Mahometes took greater ^pleafure in him than in

any his other Brethren, although it were not

anfwered with like love again. Achormiies was

Lord and Governor of Amafta \ and this Maho-

metes^ of Ma^nefia ; who defirous to fee the man-

ner of his Brothers Life and Government, dil^

guifed himfelf with two of his familiar and faith-

ful Friends, as if they had been religious men, of

that Order which the Turks call Imalier. [ Thefe

men are for the moft part comely Perlbnages,

born of good Houfes, who in cleanly Attire made
after an homely fafhion, 'do at their pleafure

wander up and down from Town to Town, and
Country to Country, noting the difpofition and
manners of the People ; whereof as fitteth beft

their purpofe, they make large Difcourfes after-

wards to others ; they commonly carry about

with them Silver Cymbals, whereon they play

moll cunningly, and thereunto fing pleafant and
wanton Ditties ; for which idle delight, they re-

ceive Mony of the People, as an Alms given them
of Devotion. Thefe are the common corrupters

of youth, and defilers of other mens beds ; men
altogether given to eafe and pleafure, and are of
the Turks called,T2ie religious Brethren of Love ; but

might of right better be termed, Epicurm his Hogs^

than any profeffors of any Religion at all] Ma-
hometes and his two Conforts, as men of this pro-

feffion, travelled up and down the Countries of
Tontm and CappaJocia ( where Achomates com-
manded ) and fb to the City ofAmajia > receiving

for their merry glee by the way as they went,
the Alms and Devotion of the foolifli Country
People : And being at the length come to Ama-
fta upon a folemn Holyday, they awaited the

coming of Achomates to the Church \ who paffing

•by, ftaid a while liltening attentively unto their

pleafant and alluring Harmony ; which was for

that purpofe moft curioufly and skilfully before

devifed, and by them both with their inftruments
and voices performed. When they had ended
their Mufick, and according to the manner of
their idle profeffion expected his devotion ; Acho-
Tftates being a man of a fpare hand, commanded
five Afpers to be given them in reward [ which is

about fix pence of our Mony. J Mahometes dif^

daining his Brothers bafe reward, as a fign of his

miferable difpofition, would in no wife difcover

himfelf, as he had before determined ; but taking

horfe, returned with fpeed to Magnefia\ from
whence he wrote taunting Letters unto his Bro-
ther Achomates, fcoffing at his good Husbandry
(no praife to a Prince) and in contempt fent him
back again his five Afpers i which thing Achomates
took in fb evil part, as that he was never after-

wards friends with him. The report of this Fadt
was in fhort time difperfed throughout all parts

of the Turkifh Empire,' divers men diverfly deem
ing of his purpofe therein.

Not long after Mahometes had in this fbrt plaid

with his Brother Achomates , he attired himfelf
with certain of his trufty Followers as if they
had been Seafaring men, and with a fmall Bark
came to Confiantinople, and there landing as Ad
venturers from Sea,took diligent view both of the

imperial City, and of the City of Verjd ftanding

oppofite againft it, curioufly noting how all things
were by his Fathers appointment ordered and
governed. It hapned whilft he was thus flaying
at Conftantmople^ that Bajazet had appointed a fo-

lemn affembly of all his chief Baifaes at the
Court j which Mahometes was defirous to have the
fight of^ as alfb of the fafhion of his Fathers
Court i but as he with his Companions preifdd
to have entred in at the Court Gite, they were
by their bafe Apparel taken of the Porters to have
been rude Mariners, and fo by them kept out.
Wherefore confulting what to do in that caf^, he
went and prefendy bought a moft beautiful Chri-
llian Captive Boy, and the next day coming
again to the Court with two of his Companions
( as if they had been Adventurers at Sea ) re-
quefted to be let in, for that they had brought
a Prefent for the Emperor. So finding means
to be admitted to the prefence of Bajaz.et, one
of his Confbrts C as if he had been a Sea Captain)
boldly ftept forth, and with due reverence of-

fered the Pefent unto the Emperor i which he
thankfully took, and in token thereof gave him
his hand to kifs, and commanded a rich Gar-
ment wrought with Gold to be given unto him,
with two others of lefs value unto Mahometes and
his Fellow, fuppofed to be the faid Captains Fol-
lowers •, who all this while ftood a far off, as if

it had been for reverence of the Emperor, but
indeed for fear to be difcovered. As thefe coun-,
terfeit Guefts were returning from the Court in
their Garments of Favour

, they hapned to
meet with three Courtiers which knew Mahome-

who difmounting from their Horfes, hadtes

done him Honour and due Reverence , as to

the Son of the great Emperor, had he not by
fecrct figns forbidden them, as one unwilling to

be known. When he iiad thus feen his Father,

the Court , and the Imperial City , he went
again aboard, and fb with fpeed returned to

' Magnefia,

The report oif this his doing, had in fhort time
filled both the City and the Court, and was at

laft brought to Bajazets Ears ; which raifed in his

fufpitious Head many a troublefbme thought,

greatly fearing, that in thefe flie pradices lay

hidden fbme fecret and defperate Confpiracy,
dangerous to himfelf and his other Children.

Wherefore after long difcourle had with the

three great Baffaes then of his fecrct Counfel,

concerning the matter, to rid himfelfof all fear,

le refolved in any cafe to take him away. And
therefore caufed them in his name to write unto
Afmehemediy a gallant Courtier, and alwais near
unto Mahometes , to poifbn him with a fecrec

Poyfbn, for that purpofe inclofed in thofe Letters

fent unto him ; with promife of great rewards
and preferments for that his fervice, to be after-

wards received from the Emperor
; charging

him withal, that if he could not effect the mat-
ter, he ihould fb conceal it, as that Mahometes
fhould have no diftruft thereof ; the leaft fufpition

whereof, would tend to his utter deftrud:ion.

This Afmehemedi for fome unkindnefs bare a fe-

cret grudge againft Mahometes , which Bajazet
knowing of > made choife of him the rather

»

and he on the other fide, partly to perform the
old Tyrants command, and partly to revenge
his own private wrong , vigilandy awaited all

opportunities to bri^^g to effed that he had in

charge. At length it fortuned, that Mahometes ^ ,

having difported himfelf in his Gardens of Plea- p^jjon-

fure, and being thirfty after his exercife, called ed by Af-

for drink \ Afmehemedi alwaies at hand, in a gilt mehetnc;

Boul fetcht him fiich drink as he defired, where-
into he had fecretly conveied the deadly Poyfbn
fent from Bajazet. Mahometes having drunk

thereof.
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thereof, in fhort time began to feel himlelf evil

at eafe, and prefently fenc for his Phyficians •, who
thinking that he had but fomething dillempered

himlelf with drinking too much cold drink in his

hear, perceived not that he was poifoned, until

that within fix dais after, he died. Of whole

death Bajazet advertifed, could not abftain from

mourning, although he himlelf had been the on-

ly Author thereof ; and the more to manifeft his

heavinels, commanded all the Court to mourn
with him, and Prayers to be made in their Tem-
ples after their fuperltitious manner, and Alms
to be given to the Poor for the health of his Soul.

His dead body was afterwards carried to Prufa,

and there honourably buried with his An-

Afmehe- ceftors. Afmehemedi the Traitor in reward of his

medi jufl- unfaithfulnels towards his Mafter, was by the
ly nvcaid' commandment of Bajazet caft into Prilbn, and

Treackrh
^^^^^ afterwards feen, being there ( as it was

^ ^ thought ) fecretly made away.

Now had Bajazet but three Sons XQ^t^Achcmatesy

SeljMuSy and Corcutus. Achomates Governor of

Amafia^ was a man both politick and valiant \ but

much given to pleafure and delight \ him Bajazet

and molt part of the great men of the Court

favoured above the red of his Brethren ; except

fuch as were before corrupted by Selymus. Cor-

cutus for his mild and quiet nature, was of moft

men beloved, but not thought fo fit for the Go-
vernment of lb great an Empire ;

elpecially by

the Janizaries and Souldiers of the Court, for that

he was (as they thought) altogether drowned

in the ftudy of Philofophy, a thing nothing

agreeing with their humor. Yet might Bajazet

feem to do him wrong, if he fhould not accord-

ing to his promile again reftore him unto the

pollefilion of the Empire, which he had almolt

thirty years before received at his hands ; as is

before in the beginning of his life declared.

But Selymus being of a more haughty difpofition

than to brook the life of a Subjed under the

command of either of his Brethren, and altoge-

ther given to martial Affairs, Ibught by infinite

Bounty, feigned Courtefie, fubtil Policy, and by

all other means good and bad, to alpire unto

the Empire. Him therefore the Jam'zaries with

all the great Souldiers of the Court, yea and Ibme
of the chief Baffaes alio ( corrupted with Gifts)

wilhed above the rell, for their Lord and Sove-

reign ; defiring rather to live under him which
was like to fet all the World on a hurly burly

(whereby they might increale their Honour
and Wealth, the certain rewards of their Ad-
ventures ) than to lead an idle and unprofitable

Life (as they termed it^ under a quiet and peace-

able Prince.

Whilft men flood thus diverfly affeded towards
thele Princes of lb great hope, Bajazet now far

worn with years, and lb grievoufly tormented
with the Gout that he was not able to help him-
lelf; for the quietnels of his Subjeds and prevent-

ing of fuch troubles as might arile by the alpiring

of his Children after his death, determined whillt

he yet lived ( for the avoiding of thele and other

fuch like mifchiefs) to eftablilh the fucceffion

in Ibme one of his Sons •> who wholly poffelTed

of the Kingdom, might eafily reprefs the pride

of the other. And although he had let down
with himfelf, that Achomates Ihould be the man,
as well in relped of his Birth-right, as of the elpe-

cial affedion he bare unto him i yet to difcover

the dilpoficion of his Subjeds, and how they

itood affeded, it was given out in general terms,

That he meant before his death to make it known
to the World, who Ihould fucceed in the Em-
pire, without naming any one of his Sons ; leav-

ing that for every man to divine of according as

they were affeded
; which was not the leaft caufe

that every one of his Sons with like ambition
bsgan now to make fi-nall account of their for-
mer Preferments, as thinking only upon the Em^
pire, it lelf.

Firft of all Selymus, whom Bajazet had made r^jj
Governorof the Kingdom of Trapzond, rigging sdymus*
up all the Ships he could in Tontm^ failed from aidtd by

Trapezond over the EUxine ( now called the Black Mahome-

Sea ) to the City of Capha, called in ancient time
J"^/'^-^**

Theodofia, and from thence by Land came to Ma- UwJ^fetk
hometes King of the Tartars called Fr^copefjfes, a "g'^i'tft h'ii

mighty Prince, whole Daughter he had without
the good liking of his Father before married

;

and difcovering unto him his intended purpofe,
befought him by the facred Bonds of the Aflinity
betwixt them, not to ftirink from him his loving
Son-in-law in lb fit an opportunity for his ad-
vancement. And withal Ihewed unto him, what
great hope of obtaining the Empire was propolid
unto him by his moft faithful Friends and the Soul-
diers of the Court, if he would but come nearer
unto his Father ( then about to transfer the Em-
pire to fome one of his Sons ) and either by fair

rneans to procure his favour, or by entring witli
his Army into Thracia, to terrifie him from ap-
pointing either of his other Brethren for the Suc-
ceffor. The Tartar King commending his high
device, as a kind Father-in-law with wonderful
celerity cauled great ftore of Ihipping to be made
ready in the Tontkk Sea, and Moeotis, but efpeci-
ally at the Ports of Copa and Tana^ upon the
great River Tanais,w\\id\ boundeth Europe from
Afia\ and arming fifteen thoufand Tartarian
Horfemen, delivered them, all to Selymus^ promi-
fing forthwitii to lend him greater Aid if he
Ihould have occafion to ule the lame. Thele
things being quickly difpatched, Selymm paffing
over the River Borryftbenes, and lb through Va-
lachia^ came at length to Damhms, and with his

Horlemen paffed that famous River at the City
of Ci)elia ; his Fleet he commanded to meet him
at the Port of the City of Fama^ called in an-
cient time DimyftopolfSj in the Confines of Bui"
garia and Thracta > he himfelf Hill levying more
men by the way as he went, pretending in (hew
quite another thing than he had indeed intended i

which the better to cover, he gave it out as if he
had purpoled to have invaded Hungary.

But Bajazet a good while before advertiled,

that Selymus was departed from Trapezond^ and
come over into Europe, marvelling that he had
left his charge in A/ia ( the Rebellion of 7ec/6f////

and the Terfian War yet Icarce quieted ) and that

upon his own head he had entertained forreign

Aid to make War againft the moft warlike Na-
tion of the Hungarians \ and farther, that with
his Army by Land, he had leiled upon the places I

neareft unto Thracia, and with a ftrong Navy kept
the Euxine Sea ; he began to lulped , as the

truth was. That all this preparation was made
and intended againft: himfelf ; for the crafty old
Sire had good proof of the unquiet and trouble-

Ibme nature of his Son, efpecially in that with-
out his knowledge he durft prefume to take a
Wife from amongft the Tartars, and afterwards

with no lels prefumption of himfelf raife an Ar-
my both by Sea and Land : whereby he eafily

perceived, that he would never hold himfelf

contented with a fmall Kingdom, lb long as he jMik
was in hope by a delperat adventure to gain a

greater. Yet thinking it better with like diflimu-
g^-^^ct

lation to appeafe his violent and fierce Nature, y>„^*,/;,

than by lharp reproof to move him to farther Embaffa-

Choler, he fent unto him Embaffadors to declare dors to

to him with what danger the Turkilh Kings had Seiymus.

in former times taken upon them thofe Hungarian

Wars
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Wars ; for example whereof he needed not to

go no further than to his Grandfather Mahomet

the Great, who many times to his exceeding lofs

had made proof pi the Hungarian Forces )
where-

fore he fhould do well to exped fome fit oppor-

tunity, when as he might with better advice,

greater power, and more fure hope of Vidory,

take thofe Wars in hand. Whereunto Scljmm

anfwered, That he had left Jfa, inforced there-

unto by the injuries of his Brother Achomatesy and

was therefore come over into Eurofe^ by dint of

Sword and the help of his Friends,to win from the

Enemies of the Mahometan Religion a larger and

better Province for that little barren and peaceable

one which his Father had given him, bordering

upon Htheria and Cholchos, bare and needy Peo-

ple, living as Connies amongft the Rgcks and

Mountains. As for the Hungarians^ wfiom they

thought to be a People invincible, and therefore

not to be dealt withal, he was not of that bafe

mind to be daunted with any danger,^ were it

never fo great and yet that in his opinion the

War was neither fo difficult or dangerous, as was

by them prentended i forafmuch as the ancient

proweis of that warlike Nation was now much

changed, together with the change of their Kings j

and their Difcipline of War not only much de-

caied, but almoft quite loft, after that Uladtflam,

far unlike in Policy and Prowefs, had fucceeded

the renowned Matthias m that Kingdom. Nei-

ther had he (as he fciid) from his cradle learned

to be afraid of death, or of the common chances

of War, as knowing that neither God nor Man
would be wanting unto him, who with an ho-

nourable relblution did adventure upon vertuous

and worthy attempts \ and that therefore he was

fully relblved for his own honour ( which his

Father had in fome fort blemifhed by the immo-

derate advancement of his Brethren ) either to

die honourably in the Field in battel againft the

Enemies of the Mahometan Religion, or elfe glo-

rioufly to extend the bounds of the Turkifh

Empire : and that he would not (though one of

the youngert in the Othoman Family) be accounted

inferior to any of his Brethren in Vertue and

Proweis. Thus was the Hungarian War never by

Selymus entended, notably by him pretended

;

and with no lels diffimulation by Bajaz,et dilTwad-

ed. The Embaffadors, although Selymm in all his

Vn^tnts Speeches Ihewed no token of Peace i yet in his

givtn to Fathers name prelented unto him divers Gifts,

VXr^Ft-
thereby if it might be to appeale his fierce and

thtr] Em- cruel mind. Unto his old Government they ad-

hi^adors, joyned Scamandria^ which the Hungarians call

Schendero'viay a Itrong City of Ser'via upon the

borders of Hungary , with many other itrong

Towns in the fame Country •, they gave him alfo

threefcore thoufand Ducats, befide a thoufand

Garments of Cloath and Silk ; with good Store

of Provifion wherewith to relieve and content

the Souldiers by him entertained ; left that they

drawn far from home in hope of Spoil, fliould

take it in evil part if they fhould be fent away
empty handed. Selymus in a happy time having
received thefe Gifts, returned the Embaffadors
unto his Father, with more doubtful anfwer and
uncertain hope than before ;

yet changing no-

thing in himlelf of his former refolution, ifecret

MelTengers and Letters from his Friends in the

Court ftill whetting him forward ( too much
already inflamed with defire of Sovereignty

)

perfwading him to make haft and to repole his

greateft hope in his quick fpeed for that they

underftood, that about the time of his letting for-

ward, his Brother Achomates was coming with a

great power, being lent for out of Cappadocia by
his Father.

In the mean time Bajaz^et, mo^cd the rather ^ .

with the fear of refblvcd upon thnt,
^^J^^^.^

whereof he had long before in his mind deeply p„i„(

confidered, and now laid openly, That he would surcifjor

appoint his Succcffor , who inftead of himlelf '^'"i^i^ ^'

Ij^ent with years and ficknels, fhould bring with ^'^ ''^"^

him the flower of Youth and ftrength of Body,
fit to govern lo great an Empire. But when
thole things were propounded unto the Souldiers

of the Court by the four great Baffaes ( who
in all things both of Peace and War had next
place unto the Emperor himlelf ) it was forth-

with gainlaid by thofe Martial Men, crying aloud
with one voice. That they would know no other

Emperor but Bajazet, under whole condud and
good fortune they had now lerved above thirty

years', and therefore would notfuffer him to live a
private life in oblcurity,who with fo many Victo-
ries and ftrong Cities taken, had brought the O-
thoman Empire unto that height of Renown and
Glory. They laid moreover, that there was in

him yet ftrength enough, if he would but with
the reverend honour of his Age retain the Ma-
jefty of his place^ and the Glory he had gotten

with his long and happy Reign, and moft famous
Victories; and that of his Children, fuch anone
Ihould undoubtedly in his due time fucceed in the
Empire, as of right ought > only they wiflit,

that the old Emperor might in the mean time
live in health with a long and happy Reign;
neither needed he (as they laid ) to fear that after

his death any controverfie fhould arile among
his Sons about the Succeflion ; for that the Othc-

man Progeny uled to attain the imperial leat,

according to the old cuftom of their Anceftors
the Othoman Kings, by Right and Order only,

and not by Corruption or Fadion. But if he
would needs upon his own private good liking,

or as it were by new adoption, proceed to make
choice of iach an one as the People and the Men
of War ( his moft loyal and faithful Subjecfts )

could not lb well like of, it would be an occafion

of much more trouble, and happily the means to

bring in that confufion of the State, which he
thought thereby to efohew. For then, befide the

diflike of the People, the other Brethren would
never endure fo notable an injury, or ever be ac

quiet, until they had ( as men wrongfully call off

and difinherited ) by ftrong hand and endanger-

ing of all, recovered their honor loft by the

headftrong Will of their aged Father.

The Souldiers thus before inftruded by the

Friends and Favourites of Selymus^ ( who with
,

Mony and large Promiles had corrupted their

Captains and chief Officers ) Ipake thele things

frankly, to have deterred the old Emperor from
his purpole. But he thinking that they had ( as

he himfelf did ) elpecially affeded AchomatesMx^

eldeft Son, { for that they had generally protefted.

That they would againft all injuries defend his

honoiu", unto whom the Empire Ihould of right

appertain) faid he would ma^t^xhoice of Acho-

mates^ if it Ihould ftand witb .^eir good liking. Bajazec

But the chief of the Souldiers ( who corrupted by f"k!'^

Selymtis^ had together fold both their Faith and
choma^es

themfelves ) cunningly commended Achomates^ unto thi

and leemed wondertlilly to like of him.
; yet to Ewp/rf.

accept of him for their Sovereign
, Bajaz^t yet

living, they laid was not agreeing with the an-
cient cuftom of the Othoman Kings, neitlicr for

the behoof of the men of War, neither yet good
for the State of the Empire ; forafmuch as nei-

ther his Brethren Corcutm and Selymm, neither

the Souldiers of the Court, could patiently en-

dure the leaft touch of the fufpition of Infidelity

;

which they muft needs do, if he as a fulpitious

Father fliould doubt cither of the Love or Loy-
alty
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aky of his moll dutiful Sons, or of the Faith and

Conftancy of his moft faithful Servants, where-

of he had made fo many trials. Befides that, it

feemed unto them all unreafonable, that by the

odious prejudice of that Fad, the Souldiers fnould

be left defrauded of the rewards ufually granted

unto them during the time of the vacancy of the

Empire, arifing of the Spoil taken from them
which are of Religion different from the Turks,

For it is a cuftom, that immediately upon the

death of the Turkifh Emperor, ail the Jews and

Chriftians which dwell at Ccnfiantinofle ^ Pera,

tiadrianople, Theffalonka, and Prufa , efpecially

Merchants, expofed unto the injuries of the Turks,

are by the Janizaries and other Souldiers of the

Court, Ipoiled of all their Wares and Goods,

and become unto them a Prey i neither will they

give their Oath of Allegeance unto the new
Emperor, until he have granted unto them all

that Prey, as a Bounty, and have folemnly fworn
by his own Head ( the greateft alTurance that

can by Oath be given amongft the, Turks ) freely

to pardon all the Offenders, and for ever to for-

get all the outrages before committed. When
Bajaz.et law his Men of War thus generally to

oppole themfelves againll the tranflation of the

Empire to Achomatesy he of purpole to corrupt

the minds of them which were before already

corrupted, promiftd to give them five hundred
thouiand Ducats if they would ftand favourable

to Achomatesy and accept him for their Sovereign i

which Mais of Mony his Cuftomers and Re-
ceivers undertook to levy of the fame Merchants

Strangers and Jews, and to pay it as Baiaz,et had
promiled. Yet the overthwart forwardnels of

thele Men of War overcame the good Fortune

of Achomates, although the reward promifed were
great ; for why, they had in their Martial

Minds conceived far greater Rewards and Pre-

ferments, if inllead of a peaceable and quiet

Prince, a monltrous Tyrant of reftlcls nature

( as was Selymus ) might by their help and means
alpire to the Empire. Thus Bajazet^ driven from
his hope,thoughtit befi: for theprelent todiffemble

the matter and concealing his grief,with patience

to put up that diflionour, until a fitter opportunity

were offered for the effecting of that he lb much
defired.

Selymm advertifed from his Friends, wich what
affedion and faltnels the Souldiers of the Court
had in the lecret favour of him openly withllood

the earneft defire of Bajaz,et for the preferment
of Achomates \ becaufe he would no longer frultrate

the expedation of his Favourites by lingring and
delay, or feem to diftrult the ready good Wills

of the Men of War towards him, left the bor-

ders of Hungary^ and with his Army marching
through Thracia ,

incamped at length upon the

rifing of an Hill not far from Hadrtanofle^ from
whence the neighing of his Horles might eafily

be heard, and his Tents from the high places of

the City difcovei^^. From thence he lent a Mef-

fenger to his F?)c er then lying in the City, to

certifie him, Thst forafmuch as he had not of

many years before feen him, he was now there-

fore defirous to come unto his prelence to vifit

him, before he croffed the Seas back again by

his appointment to Trapezond and the rather,

becaule it might chance that he fhould never lee

him again, being now become both aged and

difealed ; befides that, it much concerned (as he

would have had him to believe) the quietnels

of his Kingdom in AJia^ and the unity of his

Children, if the controverfies betwixt him and
his Brother Achomates, which could not fafely

be committed to Meffengers, might by them-

felves be difcovered to him their Father, as an in-

different hearer and decider thereof. Wherefore
he humbly befought him to appoint him a tiine
and_ place to give him audience in, and not to
denie him leave. to come and kifs his Hands i

which thing his Anceilors never refufed to grant
to their poor Friends, much lefs to their Children.
Bajazet who a few days before underftanding of
the comiiig of Selymus, and throughly feeing into
his devices, had called unto him certain Of his
Sanzacks or chief Captains , with their felcct

Companies out of the ncareft parts of Grecia,
and had alfo let ftrong Watch and Ward through
the City •, fearing lell under the colour of parle,
his Souldiers attending about his perlbn, corrupted
by Seljmus and his Friends (who even then loaded
with Gifts and Promiles, were lecretly upon the
point of^evolt 3 fliould be quite drawn away
from him, and lb he himlelf at length be either
by open force oppreffed, or lecrst Treacher}- cir-

cumvented, thought it beft to cut him off at once
from all hope of conference or accels unto' his

prelence. Wherefore ferioufly blaming him, that
he had upon his own head brought his Army in-

to another mans Province, that he in Arms re-

quired audience, and laft of all, fo infolently ab-
uled his Fathers lenity and patience ; he by the
fame Meffenger fent him farther word. That he
fliould not prefume to approach any nearer unto
him, or exped any thing appertaining to peace,
who guarded with forreign power had without
his Fathers leave entred into Arms, and fpoiled
the Countries of his Friends ; and that there-
fore he fliould do well, with all Ipeed to retire

out of Thraaa, yea and out of Europe alio, and
disbanding his Forces, again to retire himfelfun-
to his own charge in Pontm ; in which doing he
fliould find greater favour and kindnels with him
his Father, than ever he had before : but if he
would needs proceed in the courle by him be-

gun, that then he would no more rake him for

his Son, but for his Enemy, and before it were
long, fliarply chaftile for his malapert Inlblency,

litde differing from unnatural Treachery. The
Meffenger with his anfwer difiiiiffed, it was not
long after, but that Bajazet v/as by his elpials

advertifed, that Selymm the night following was
rilen with his Army, and marched diredly to-

wards Ccnfrantino'ple ; whether he was lent for by
his Friends, 'in hope that upon his approach with
his Army, Ibme fuddain tumult and uprore would
to Iris avail arile in that lb great and populous

City. Whereupon Bajazet fearing left in flaying

at Hadrianople, he might lole the Imperial City
of Confiantwople, early in the morning by break

of the day departed from Hadnanofle towards

Confiantmofle. Upon his departure Selymus peace-

ably entred the City of Hadrianople, the Citizens

fearing, that if they fliould have made any re-

filtance, their unlealbnable faithfulnels towards
Bajaz^et miglit have turned to their utter de-

llru6tion. Selymus after he had a while refreflied

his Army with the plenty of that City, accord- Selymus

ing to his former determination let forward again,
l\"p^iher.

of purpole by long and fpeedy Marches to have
prevented his Fathers coming to Covjlantincpk. Ba-
jaz.et was yet fcarcely come to Clnurlm, or rather

Tz,urulum, an ancient ruinous City almoft upon
the mid way betwixt HadrianopU and Conftanti-

nople^ when warning was given him of them that

followed his Army, that the forerunners of Se-

lymus were at hand, cutting off" the itraglers of

his Army, and with hot skirmifliing Ifayed and
troubled his Rearward. The aged Emperor more
moved than terrified with the llrangejiefs of the

matter, becaule his marching fliould not leem as

if it were a Flight or Chale, commanded his

Standard to be let up, and all his Army to make a

ftand
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ftand, of purpofe that if Sf/yw^x ftiould come on

to give him Battel, he might find him in readi-

nefs. The great Captains and Noblemen then

prefent with Bajazet, whether it were for old ac-

quaintance, or upon fome new inclination of their

affeaion , or elfe upon hope of hew AUyance

and Preferment, wifliing well unto Selymm, and

therefore indiredly and cunningly favouring him,

feemed not to like of Bajaz^et his refolution, to be

fo far moved fas they faid ) with the youthful

heat and lightnefs of his Son, as to feek revenge

by battel, whereas the Vi^ory it felf could yield

him nothing but forrow; but the overthrow

threatned deltrudlion both to himfelfand all them

that were with him ; the imminent event thereof

feemed to be fo much the more dangerous and

• fearful, by how much he was at that time infe-

rior unto his Son both in warlike Provifion and

number of men. Wherefore it were good for

him fthey faid) to moderate his anger, and not

now in the winding up of his life to make too

much haft by a miferable death in a woflil Bat-

tel to ftain the whole glory of his former life.

There was ( as they would have perfwaded him)

but one only courfe to be taken, full of whole-

fome Policy and Safety ; and that was, That

he fliould with fuch fpeed as he had begun, march

on forward to Conftantinofe^ that fo Selymus ex-

cluded ont of the City, ( hischiefeft hope ) and

then not knowing which way to turn himfelf,

(hould either of his own accord, or for fear of his

fathers greater Forces, think of return ; and fo

with his rafcal Followers more honeftly perifh by

the hands of them whofe Countries he had fpoil-

ed and upon whom he muft of neceffity live

in 'his return, than by the fword of his Father.

The Author of this Counfel was Mufiapha^ the

moft ancient Bafla of thofe, which being in

greateft Authority about the Emperor, are only

of his Privy Council, and fway all matters of

importance concerning either Peace or War

;

he then upon an unthankful and malicious mind

loathing Bajazet^ as one that had too long reigned,

hated him alio for certain private dilpleafures

conceived of the emulation of the other younger

Baffa's by him promoted ; and Kecretly bare great

affedion to Selymwy both in condition and favour

xefembling his Grandfather the Great Mahomet,

by whom he was brought up himlelf, and him of

all the Sons of Bajazet he thought moft worthy

of the Empire. This Mufiafha was born in the

Town of Seres ( near unto Am^Upolis ) the Son of

a Greek Prieft, a man of a fly, crafty, and fub-

til Wit ,
always fubje<3: to corruption > which

dileales of mind were in him well to have been

dilcovered by his froward look and Iquint Eyes,

the certain notes of a nature to be fulpeded.

Next unto this Mufiapha was Bofianges BaJJa, born

of the honourable Houfe of the Dmagina in

zy£tbolia, and therefore called Ducaginoli •> a man
for his Covetoulhes, Ambition, and Treachery,

infamous v as the foul and miferable end of his

life afterwards declared. Unto this man, Sely-

mus had by fecret promife betrothed one of his

Daughters, now marriageable, as a reward of

his corrupt Faith. By which fleight he had
alio allured Ajax ( Aga or Captain of the Ja-

nizaries, and great Mafter of the Houfhold ) to

promiie his Aid for the obtaining of the Em-
pire ; whereunto he faid he was by Deftiny

called ; and by his means drew other inferior

Captains fecretly to favour his quarrel ; unto

whom he fpared not to promife whatfbever might

pleafe their humors. Yea the Captains almoft

generally either corrupted with reward, or for

fear following the inclination of the greater

Commanders, of themfelves leaned that way.

Of all the reft, only CherMes Bafla (whom
. ,

conltant, and upright man, the only
'

t.ae Turks Hiftories' call alfo Achmet Hertez.ec-

o ^ —
7 -jnftant, and upright man, i„e „my

free from all double dealing and deceit, a fait gnat man

OgU ) a faithful

and aflored Friend unto Bajaz^et his Father in f'^^.^i'*^ ^0

Law, was of opinion. That the immoderate Pride
^'J'^Jj!and Inlblency of Selymus, was even there by nh him to

force of Arms and ftrong tiand forthwith to be ii-Ji sat-

opprelTed, before he fhouid approach any nearer
unto the hnperial City/or fear of raifing fome fur-

ther trouble or tumult there, than were well to
be appeafed ; which was the thing that Selymus
his Friends moft of all defired. Neither was it

to be thought ( as Cherfeogles faid ) that the naked
Tartarian Horfemen, although they were in num-
ber more, would ever be able to abide the firfi

charge of Bajaz^et his well armed l^enfioners,

As for the Janizaries, of wjiofe approved Faith
and Valour tried in many dangers, he had before

had good experience •, there was no doubt bud
that they would now to the uttermoft of their

power defend the Perfbn and Honour of theii*

aged and victorious Emperor, who had of long
time fo well of theni deferved ; and alfo to re-

venge his quarrel upon difbbedient Selymm, who
neither fearing God the juft Revenger of fuch
ungracious dealing, neither the infamy of mea,
had molt unnaturally lift up his Sword againft

his Father, wickedly to deprive him of lire, of
whom he had received life. Wherefore he per-

fwaded him, in his own juft quarrel to go forth

unto his Souldiers with chearful countenance,
and putting them in remembrance of the bene-
fits they had from time to time moft bountifully

received at his hands, as alfo of their Allegiance
and Duty ; to make them to underftand, that re-

pofing his truft in their Fidelity and Valour, he
had refblutely fet down with himfelf, in that

place before he went any further, by their faith-

ful hands to chaflife the prefumptuous infblency

of his unnatural Son, together with his rebellious

Followers.

But now that we are fallen into the remem-
brance of this Cherfeogles, it fhall not be amifs,

both for the honour of the man, and the greac

love he always bare unto the Chriftians, to ffep

a little out of the way, to fee the caufe why
he being aChriftian born, turned Turk. For
he was not ( as almoft all the reft of the great

men about Bajazet were J ofa Child taken froni

his Chriftian Parents, and fb brought up in the

Mahometan Religion-, but now being a man
grown, turned Turk > yet fb, as that he never

in heart forgot either the Chriftian Religion or

love towards the Chriftians ; a thing not com-
mon among fuch Renegates. He being the Son
of one Cherfeogles, a finall Prince of Illyria near . .

unto the black Mountain h and going to be mar-
ried unto a Lady whom he moft entirely loved,

and unto whom he was already betrothed, ho-

nourably defcended of the Houfe of the Defpot
oi'Servia \ his intemperate Father with luftful

Eye beholding the young Lady of rare Feature

and incomparable Beauty, defired to have her

for himfelf ; and regarding more the fatisfying

of his own inordinate defire, than his own ho-

nour, or the Fatherly Love of his Son, took her

in marriage himfelf; all his Friends labouring

in vain to difTwade him, and with open mouth,

crying fhame of fb foul a Fad. Wherefore the

young man , moved with the indignity of fb

great an injury,and driven headlong withdefpair,

fled firfl to the Turks Garrifons which lay not

far off, and from thence to Confiantmople ; where
the fortune of the man was to be wond.red at i

For being brought before Bajaz.et , who with

chearful countenance entertained him, for that

Vv • he
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he was honourably defcended, and well liked

both of the man, and of the caufe of his revolt
;

li-niling upon him, faid , Be of good chear Noble

Touth) for thy great courage is worthy of far greater

fortune than thy Fathers Houfe can afford thee •, now

in Bead of thy Love wrongfully taken from thee

hy thy Father, (the Kinfivotnan of a foor exiled

Prince) thou jhak have given thee in marriage the

Daughter of a great Emperory of rare and ftngular

ferfeciion. Ancf not long after abjuring his Re-

ligion, and changing his Name of Stefhen to

Achomates and Cherfeogles^ he married one of Ba-

jaz,et his Daughters, a Princefs of great Beauty ,

and deferved to have a place amongft the Baf-

laes of greateft honour in the Court. Yet ftill

retaining the remembrance of his former Pro-

feffion, with a defire to return thereto again

;

inlbmuch that he kept in his lecret clofet the

image of the Crucifix, which he fhewed to Jo.

Lafcaris^ as to his trufty Friend, as he himlelf

reported. This man at fuch time as the City

of Modon was taken by the Turks, and a multi-

tude of poor Chrittian Captives cruelly put to

death in the fight of Bajaz^et, by earneit intreaty

faved the Venetian Senators there taken; and

afterward by earnell fute delivered Andreas Oritti,

being Priibner at Confiantinople, and condemned
to die who not many years after was cholen

Duke of Venice. He was the chiefmeans where-

by the Venetians to their great good obtained

Peace of Bajazet. He alfo by his great Autho-

rity, and of his own charge redeemed innume-

rable Chriftians from the fervitude of the Turks,

and fet them at liberty. Neither is his kindnefs

towards the furtherance of good learning to be

forgotten i for at fuch time as the forelaid Jo.

Lafcaris the notable and learned Grecian, by the

, appointment of Leo tho Tenth, fought ancient

works of famous Writers,he procured the Turkifli

Emperors Letters Patents, that he might freely

at his pleafure learch all the Libraries in Grecia,

to the great benefit of good Letters. Now Ba-

jazet encouraged by this mans perfwafion C as is

aforefaid ) and hearing as he lay in his Pavilion,

the Alarm of the Enemy, with the tumult and
clamor of his own Souldiers as if they had been

men afraid ; and fundry MelTengers alfo at the

lame time coming unto him with news. That
Selymus with his Tartarian Horfemen had almoft

incloled the Rearward of his Army, and already

taken Ibme of his Baggage i grinding his Teeth
• for very madnels and grief of mind, with Tears

trickling down his hoary Cheeks, got him out

of his Pavilion in his Horle-litter, ( for he was
at the fame time fb troubled with the Gout

,

that he was not able to fit on Horfeback ) and
turning himfelf unto the Penfioners and Jani-

zaries ftanding about him, as their manner is, laid

unto them,

Bajazct'; Will you, Fofler-Children , valiant Souldiers, and
Speech to faithful keepers of my Ferfon, who with great for-
the Soul- fiffjg ^^^g ferved me in Field above the Jpace of thirty

jlnka- y^^^^ fi^ faithful and good fervice have

fits oj the ^0^^ in time of Peace and War, of me received fuch

Cojtrt' rewards, as by your own confejfion and thank/giving

far exceeded your own expetJation, and the meafure of
our Treafures ; Will you, I fay, fuffer the innocent

Father to be butchered by his gracelef Son ? And your

old Emperor, tormented with age and difeafes, to

he cruelly murthered by a company of wild Tartars,

little better than arrant Rogues and Theeves ? Shall

I be now forfaken in this my heavy old age and

lafi aEl of Life ? And jhall I be delivered unto

mine Enemies, by them, by them^ I fay, who many
years ago with great faithfulnefs and invincible

Courage defended mine Honour and Right againji

my Brother Zemes? And have many times fince,
not only valiantly defended this Empre againfv mo[t
warlike Nations, but alfo mofi victcrioufly augment-
ed the fame ? But I will not fo lightly believe
that which to my no [mall grief is brought unto mine
ears, concerning the revolting of mine A'rmy ; nei-

ther if I did believe it, am I fo fearful as to be there-

with difcouraged, or to feek to make ^nft for my felf.
For to what purpofe jhould I think of Flight \ as
though I could m any other placefind more faithfulnefs
or furer defence than with you'? And concerningycur
felves, what pjould be your hope by this fo infamous
Treachery? if any of you (for I cannot believe that

you are all fo mad) without regard of faith, of world-
ly Jhdme, or the fear of God, have polluted your minds
with the pernicious conceit of fo foul a Treajon; do
you think to gain greater Rewards and preferments
by your Treachery and Villany, than byyvur Fidelity and
Confiancy? There be many, which careful of my Ferfon,

perfwade me to referve this my fick and feeble Body
unto my better fortune, and to commit my felf to

flight, fo rather to fave my life with flmme and in-

famy, than to end my days with honour and glory ;

Which is fo far from my thought for the apprehen-

fion of any fear to do, that I will to the contrary

forthwith give the fierce Enemy battel , and in this

my lafi danger make proof of all yeur Fidelity and
Valour, and of every one of your goodwills in par-

ticular ; ani fo by conduH of the Htgheft, either de-

feat the power and break the firength cf this grace-

lefs man, or elfe having reigned above thirty years
an Emperor, end my days together with them which
Jljall unto the end continue with me in their Faith'

fulnefs and Loyalty, although I flwuld be moH jliame-

fully and dijhonourably betraied and forfaken of fame
of mine own Guard ; which thing though lying Fame
would make me believe, yet will I not fear it until

I fee the proof thereof.

The common Ibrt of Janizaries, unto whom •

the great Commanders and Captains corrupted
by Selymus, had not for their levity and multi- of]/g'^i
tude communicated their purpole of transferring niyiriis

"

the Empire to Selymus, began to cry out as if it Uithfui ti

had been with general confent. That he (hould ^^iazet, '_

not doubt to joyn battel with his Enemies, and
fj"'

lb to make proof of their conllant Fidelity and
wonted Valor. Which was done with fuch a
cheerfulnels and defire exprelTed by great Shouts,

clapping of Hands , and clattering of Armor

,

that it leemed they would play the parts of re-

Iblute Souldiers, and that as guildels men they
took it grievoufly to be once fufpetfted of Trea-
Ibn or Infidelity. Others alfo who focretly and in

heart were well affeded to Selymus,foT fafhion lake

followed them with Hke cry i but elpecially the
great Commanders both of the Army and of the
Emperors Cou'rt, now changed their alFe(?tion,

whether it were for fhame of the Fad:, or for fear

of dilcovering themfelves out of leafon, is un-
certain. Wherefore according to the manner
of fuch men, which through their mutability

and mifohievous difpofition, fearing to be con-
vinced and difoovered, add unto the prefont a
lecond and new Treafon or Treachery, to cover
the formers fo Mufiapha and Bofianges (not da-
ring now to fhew themlelves for Selymus ) to make
a great Ihew of their feigned Loyalty towards
BajaZjCt, departed themlelves out of his Pavilion,

to encourage the Souldiers, and . to martial the

Battel.

Bajazet fick in his Chariot, by the advice 'of

Cherjeogles thQhkhM B^ffa, placed his .Battel'i?!
"^'^f^f

this order : The Sanzacks ( which are the Gpver- Bajazet

nors of Provinces ) with their Horlemen, m and Sely«

number about fix thoufand he fet in the Front mus.

of the Battel •> the Spachi-oglans ^tid Siliphtars,

which
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Which are the chief Horfemen of the ; Court, and

as it were the Emperors Penfioners, were placed

as two Wings on each fide the great Iquadron of

the Janizaries > in the midft whereof was old

Bajaz^et hirafelf. Other forty thoufand Horfe-

men ( Servants to the great men of the Court

)

were left in the Rearward, and to guard the

Baggage. Thefe Slaves ( for Id indeed they are)

for their Apparel and Furniture, yea and Valor

alfo, are little inferior to their Matters, by wh6m
they are lb fumptuoufly. maintained both for

Ih-ength and oftentation. The Battel thus ordered,

Bajazet commanded the Trumpets to found

,

and a red Enfign in token of battel to be dif-

plaied. On the other fide,. Se/yw^/f placing his

Tartarian Horlemen in both Wings, and his,

Turks in the midft, in manner of a half Moon,
for that he in number of Horlemeii far exceeded

iiis Father, did almolt on every fide indole him,

and fo charge him. The Tartars when they

were come within an hundred paces of their

Enemies, calling themlelves ( after the manner
of their light ) into great Rings, empty within
in manner of a Crown, and fo running round,
that they might both backward and forward de-

liver their Arrows, caft upon their Enemies whole
ihowers of Shot,as ifit had been Hail, to the great

annoyance of the Turks ; when as in the mean
time the other Tartarian Archers further olF,lhoot-

ing their Arrows not right forth,but more upright

towards Heaven, which falling dirediy down,fore
gauled the Turks Horles alfo. But the old Soul-

diers ( taught by the example of their Captains

)

lerred dole together, and cafting their Targets

over their Heads, as if it had been one whole
Roof or Pcnthoule, received their Arrows with
lels harm, and hailed with as much Ipeed as they

could to come to handy blows. The Penfioners

alfo at the lame inilant bravely charged the

middle of Selymus his Battel, where his Turkilh

Horlemen ftood; and Ajax Captain of the Ja-
nizaries, drawing out leven hundred ready Har-
quebufiers out of the Squadron of the Janizaries,

with them alTailed the hindmoft of one of the

Wings of the Tartars h and the four thouland
Servants left in the Rearward, as defirous as the

rell to ftiew their forwardnels, with great Slaugh-

ter repulfed the other Wing of the Tartars^ which
came to have fpoiled the Turks Carriages. This
fierce battel betwixt the Father and the Son, with
doubtful event endured from Noon until the

going down of the Sun
;
Selymus in many places

Hill reftoring his declining Battel, and fighting

himfelf, as for an Empire. But after that the

Tartars, hardly charged by the Harquebufiers,

were not able to abide the Shot, efpecially their

Horfos, being with the unwonted nolle thereof

wonderfully terrified, and fo carrying back their

Riders whether they would or no, began to fly
;

the reft of the Horlemen could neither by com-
mandment, threatning, or wounds, be inforced

to ftay, but turned their Backs and fled. The
S-Iymus Footmen alfo whom Selymus had attired and

^dik^^V
^^^'^ ^'^^^'^ manner of the Janizaries, be-

tti° ing forfaken of their own Horlemen, were now
by Bajaz,et his Horfemen compalTed about and
almoft all flain.

Selymus his Army thus overthrown, and him-
felf hardly befet, was by certain Troops of his

Turkifli Horlemen wtiich yet llaied wi-th him,

delivered from the prefent danger ; and being

wounded, was mounted upon a trefti Horle, and
fo with all the fpeed he could fled after the Tar-

tars. But doubting to be purfued and overtaken

by his Fathers fpeedy Horlemen, he changed his

Horfo, and took another ofa wonderful Iwiftnels

;

and fo relerving himlelf to his future fortune,

with a few of his Followers fled to Farna, and
from thence by Sea to Capha.
The Horle v/hereon Selymus fled was all cole ,(!.:ma^

black, called Carahlo (that is to fay, a hlack Cloud) tion Sdy-
whom Selymus AS a good Servitor ever after ex- "^"^

cmpted from all fervice i and had him in fuch '^f' ^"f
eftimation, that covered with Cloth of Gold, he Tfclp'd
was as a Ipare Horfe without a Rider led after hm his

him in all his great Expeditions, firft into Perfia, P"^^'^;

and afterwards into Egypt, where he died at Cazre]
and there to the imitation of Bucefhalm, Great
Alexanders Horle, had a Monument ' eredied for
him : wherein Selymus fhewed himfelf more kind
tiian to his own Brethren, whom he cruelly Mur-
thered, anci hardly afforded to fomc of them fo
honourable a Sepulture.-

In this Battel, of forty thouland which Selymis
brought into the Field, efcaped not above eighc
thouland, but they were either llain or taken pri-
foners. Of Bajaz,et his Army were loft about
leven hundred, and three thouland hurt with Tar-
tarian Arrows : which lols he prelently revenged
with extream cruelty,caufing all fuch as were taken
Prifoners to be without mercy put to the Sword in
his fight -> whole heads were laid together by heaps,
and their dead bodies,as ifthey had been Towers.
Of this notable Battel betwixt the Father and the
Son in the year 1 5 1 1 , Chimlus called in ancient
time Iz.urulum, before an obfoure old ruinous
City, ( or as Jo^im calleth it, a Village) became
famous; but much more afterwards by the fatal

deftiny of Selymus \ who not many years after,

llrucken with a moft loathfome and incurable
dileafo, ended his days in the lame place with an
untimely and tormenting death ; God ( as it is

to be thought ) with revenging hand in the lame
place taking juft punifhment for his former dif^

loyalty towards his Father, as lhall hereafter in
due time and place be declared.

Three days Bajazet lay ftill in the fime place
where he had obtained the Vidory, till fuch time
as all his Souldiers were again returned from the
chale of the Enemy; after that, he held on his

way to Conftantincfle^ and there bountifully re-

warded his Souldiers. In the mean time Achomates
hearing of all the trouble which had happened
betwixt his Father and his Brother Selymw, with
the event thereof, came with an Army of twenty
thouland from Amafia, through the Countries of
Galatia and Bithynia, unto the City of Scutari^ cal-

led in ancient time Chrifopolisy ( though fome fup-

pofe it to have been the famous City oiChakedon)
which City is fituated upon the Strait of Bofpho-

rus^ diredtly againft the City of Ccnfiantimpk.

In this place Achomates encamped his Army, near
unto the Sea fide, expedling what courle his Fa-
ther would take after fo great a Vi6tory, For
befide the Prerogative of his Age, and the efpe-

cial love of his Father towards him, the gene-
ral alfe6lion of the Vulgar People, with the good
opinion he had of himfolf, had already filled his

mind with the hope of the Empire. Wherefore
he cealed not night and day to lend MelTengers
over that narrow Strait, to Ccnfiantinople and
moft earneftly to folicite Bajaz^et his Father, in fo

fit an occafion to make haft to difpatch what he
had fo long before determined, concerning the re-

fignation of the Empire. He alio importuned his

Friends and Familiars in beft manner he could
to commend him to his Father, and in moft am-
ple fort to extol his grave purpole for tranflation

of the Empire ; and to do the uttermoft of their

devoir, that feeing God and good Fortune had
juftly overthrown the rafh attempt and force of
his Brother Selymus, he by their good means might
the fooner obtain the Empire, whereof he Was
the undoubted Heir.

V V 2 Baja%,et^
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Bajazet

ToiLling to

prefir A-
chomates

to the Em-
fire.

Bajaz^et, who of himfelf and according to his

old good liking was altogether defirous of the

Preferment of Achomates^ was by their perfwafi-

ons eafily intreated to hailen the performance

of that he had before determined for the trans-

ferring of the Empire. And making no great

fecret of the matter, commanded certain Gallies

to be made ready for the tranfporting of Acho-

mates from Scutari to Confiantmople. But the

great Baffaes with the Souldiers of the Court

( the lecret Favourites of Selymm ) underttand-

ing the matter, began again openly to refift and

impugn his purpoled determination, and to al-

ledge the fame reafons they had before at Hadri-

<?wop/e alledgedi in fine they faid plainly, That

they would by no means funer him fo far to dil-

able himlelf as an infufficient man to refign the

Empire, who of late had with lb valiant and

couragious an heart fought for the honour of

his Crown and Dignity ; and that therefore lb

long as he lived, they would acknowledge no
other Sovereign but Bajaz,et : yet for all that as

they meant not thereby to cut off Achomates his

hope, lb neither ought he to diftruitthe good
will of the Men of War ; but that he being a

Man ofmoft approved and known Valour, might

in due time with their general good liking en-

joy his right, which fhould then without all que-

ftion be due unto him as the eldelt Son of their

Emperor. They fiid moreover, that they had

in the late Battel againft Selymus fufficiently de-

clared what minds they were of, both towards

their Emperor and Achcmatesy and what confi-

dence they were to repoie in the fidelity of their

Souldiers, who to manifeft their Faithfiilnefs and
Loyalty , had not refufed to offer themfelves

unto the hazard of a molt unequal Battel, yea

their lives unto death it lelf. O foul diffimula-

tion, the covert Mask of all Mifchief , under

which, meer Treachery is here pretended for

great Loyalty, the aged Emperor too too much
flattered, Achomates lhamefully deluded, and (the

Man that might not as then without Ibme ad-

dition of difgrace be named ) Seljmus , even
Bloody Selymus

,
lecretly Ibught for above all

Men to be preferred.

Bajaz,et by this offwardnels and inlblency of the
Souldiers again dilappointed of his purpole, or

elle C as Ibme thought ) delighted with the fweet-

nels of Sovereignty ; for that after the late Vido-
ry he leemed ( as one grown young again ) nei-

ther to feel himlelf old or unable Itill to govern
lb great an Empire » lent word to Achomates, how
the matter itood, and that he Ihould forthwith

depart from Scutari to his old charge at Amafia,

from whence heWould again call him at fuch

time as he had with new bounty won the minds
of the Souldiers, and procured the good liking of
other the great men in Court, whereby lb great a

matter and not ufual, might the better and with
more fecurity be effected.

Achomates thus deceived of his hope and ex-

pedlation, grievoufly complaining that he was lb

mocked of his Father, and contemned of the Soul-

diers of the Court, began to mix his new requeft

with words ofheat and difcbntentment, and to in-

veigh againll his Father, for making him a by-

word ( as he termed it ) and a laughing ftock un-

to the World,after he had taken the pains to come
lb far, and that by his fpecial appointment. But if

he proceeded lb to doat, and to make lb great

reckoning of the Souldiers of the Court, that in

relped thereof he neither regarded his promile,

nor that was right and juft; he would himlelf by
force of Arms take upon him the defence of his

own honour and right, fo lightly efteemed by his

Father, and revenge the difgrace olfered unto him
by others.

Whereunto Bajaz^et anfwered by the CadeleP
cher C which is a man of greateft place and au'
thority amongll the Turks in matters concern-
ing their Superltition, and therefore of them ho-
noured above others, as the facred interpreter of
their Law ) that he did neither well nor v;ifely
without jufl: caufe to fall into fo great rage and
choler, as by his Ipecch and force to think to
extort that good which was only by love and
loialty to be gained i whereas all things fhould be
furely kept for him, and the Empire undoubtedly
defcend unto him, if by untimely hafte he did
not marr that hope which he ought by fufferance

and patient expedation to cherifh ; he might (as
the Cadelefcher told him ) learn by that late

example and fortune of his Brother Selymus^ what
might be for his own good and welfare > and that
it was a thing of far more danger, delperately to
thruft himlelf headlong into fuch an action as he
could not polTibly lee the end of, than mode-
rating by reafon his hot paffions, to exped: with
patience the opportunity of time, and fitneft of
occafion,with the alteration of matters, all tending
to his good.

Achomates inflamed with anger and grief of the
repulle, all the while the Cadelefcher was de-
livering his Fathers Melfage, gave him many
Iharp taunts, and had much ado to ftay himlelf
from offering of him violence, oftentimes threat-
ning him,that in Ihort time both his Father Ihould
dearly buy the changing of his purpofe, and the
Souldiers of the Court their treacherous dealing \

and lb lending him away with this Ihort anfwen
he prelendy role with his Army, and paffing

through Bithjnia, cruelly Ipoiled the Country
in his return to Amajia. There daily more and
more enflamed with the grief and the indignity of
the repulle before received, he determined to
invade the leffer Afia , that if it Ihould lb fall our,

that he muft needs by force ofArms trie his right

againft either of his Brethren, he might therein

ule the Wealth of that rich Province. Where-
by if it Ihould chance that he Ihould by the

pra<5tice of any, fail of the whole Empire, yet
he Ihould at the leaft wile be polfelfed of the
one half thereof, and be the readier for all events,

having all thele great and rich Provinces in his

power. Wherefore calling unto him his two Sons, Achoma.

Amurathes and Ala(lin,young Princes of great hope, '"f

"

after he had grievoufly complained of the unkind-

nels of his Father Bajazet, and of the injuries Amura-
done againft him by his Enemies in the Court, thes and

he declared unto them, that there was now no Aiadin

hope left for him to obtain the Empire, except
'p^rt'^th

they would forthwith enter into Arms with him, him a.

and lb together with him defend both his and guinjt

their own right and honour, againft the malice ^i'^"'

and injuries of their Enemies; which he laid,
t^'" y^^,

would be an eafie matter to do by furprifing the jazet.

lelfer Afia, if they would couragioufly adventure
upon it foralinuch as all Fifidia, Lycaonia, Pam-
f>htUa^ with the Sea-coaft of Ionia, were not as

then kept with any Army or Navy. And as for

his Brother Corcutus, there was no great doubt to

be made of him, who according to his quiet dil^

pofition would be content either to fit ftill, or ellb

in regard of his juft quarrel take part with him

;

or if he would needs intermeddle his quiet eltate

with the troubled, and lb enter into Arms, might
eafily be thruft out of whatlbever he polfelfed :

As for the Governors of the reft of the Provinces,

he doubted not, but that they would allb yield

either to his command, or fortune. Wherefore

he willed them, to pluck up their hearts as men
of Courage, and to go into the Countries there-

abouts to take up men, and whatlbever elle were

needful for the Wars. Thefe Gallants, of their

own
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own youthful difpofition ready enough for fuch a

matter, and now encouraged v^ith then* Fathers

perfwafion , did what they were by him com-

manded, and had in fliort time raifed a notable

Army of voluntary Souldiers, ofwhom the great-

ell part were of lervile condition. But Achoma-

tes himlelf, befides his old Army which he had

in former time lead againft the Per//<?w, Rebels,

levied new Forces alio, and called forth into the

Field all the able men that were to be found in

the Cities round about ; and fo running through

the Provinces proclaimed himlelf King of Afia^

and fuch as would not forthwith yield unto him,

thofe he and his two Sons in divers places prolecu-

ted with all hoftility ;
by which means many

Cities,efpecially fuch as were but weakly fortified,

partly lor fear, partly by conllraintj were deliver-

ed over unto him.

After that, he entred with his Army into Ly-

caoniay and the borders of Cilicia, where by Em-
balTadors and often Letters he requefted Mahowe-

tes his Brothers Son ( who then governed thofe

Countries ) to aid him in his jult quarrel againft

them, who by crafty and fmifter perfwafions had
to his difhonour and difgrace withdrawn his Fa-

thers good will from him, and lb far feduced him,

as that he was determined to appoint another

Succelfor in the Empire, than him hi^ eldefl: and
firll begotten Son ; which their malice he would

C as he laid ) prevent, and by force of Arms re-

cover his right, which his Father knowing to be

due unto him, was about to have put him in pof
leffion of whilft he yet lived , had he not by
the fmifter pradice of others been hindred ; for

the recovery whereof, if Mahometes would out

of his Province aid him with men and vidual,

and fo further his jutt cauie, he promiled that

he ftiould find a far better Uncle than he had
found a Father; and that his prelent Friend-

ftiip Ihould in time be moft amply and bounti-

fully requited.

Whereunto Mahometes anfwered, that he could"

not do what his Uncle had required, except he

were fo commanded by his Grandfather Bajazety

whom alone he acknowledged for his dread So-

vereign •> and that it was not for him to judge,

whether he did right,or otherwifo : That he would
not in his life time refign the Empire to his Son.

But this C he faid ) he was not ignorant of, that

he was not to yield his obedience to any other,

fo long as he lived polfelTed of the Empire ; to

whom both his Father Tz^ihan Scacjj^ whilft he
lived, and himlelf alfo had given their Oath of
Obedience and Loyalty. Wherefore it were good
for him to pacifte himlelf, left in ieeking untime-

ly revenge of his Enemies, he Ihould to the of-

fence of all men wrong his Father ; and by too

much heat and haft overthrow both his hope and
honour ; which of right Ihould be moft great,

if he could but in the mean time have patience,

and ftay himlelf a while, Achomates^ who ex-

peded nothing lels than fuch an anfwer, but

thought that Mahometes would either for love or

fear have prelently come unto him, and now
finding his requefts to be with greater gravity and
confideration denied by his Nephew, than they
were by reafon of him demanded, entred with
his Army into the borders of his Province, and
with fire and fword began to deftroy the Coun-
try before him. Which Mahometes with fuch

power as he had thinking to remedy, was by the

way encountred by his Uncle not far from Laren-

da^ and there overthrown ; and taking that City

for refuge, was there certain days befieged by A-
chomates » and at laft together with his Brother

C then but a Child ; delivered into his hands, at

fuch time as the City was by the fearful Citizens

tes.

Achoma-

by compofition yielded unto. him. Achcmatcs
having taken the City with his two Nephews,
caufed Mahometes his CounlcUors, with his Fofter
Brother, by wl:ofe perfv/afion

. it was luppoled"
that he had fo anfwered his Uncle and endanger-'
ed himfelf, to be put to death.

^Thele proceedings of Achor/iates -filled Bajaz,et
with grief and indignation, that he fhould in fo Ea ^z-t

'

great years be fet upon by two of his own Sons,'-jell' eih'^
one after the other. Yet to prove if thole trou- '^^'^'J//''?-

bles might without more bloodfhed be pacified, '^'"^

he lent his Embalfadors unto him to reprove him'
for his dilloyalty i and to command him forth-
with to fet a liberty his two Nephews, Mahometes
and his Brother, and fo without more ftir to get
him again to Ama/ia ; which if he Ihould refule
to do, then to denounce unto him open War.
But he, which by how much the more he had
after his repuHe ambitioufly alfeded the Empire,
had relblved with himlelf to deal fo much the
more cruelly in his proceedings

; having received
this Melfage from his Father, caufed the chief
Embalfador f for that he had in frank fpeech deli- (^.iieih

vered his Melfage and denounced unto him Wars) hn Fa-

to be in his own prelence put to death ; and ''-^''^

threatned the reft with the like, if before the ^'Jf'"^"^-

going down of the Sun they avoided not his
Camp.

This outrage highly offended Bajaz^et, and ali-

enated the minds of many before well alfedled to
Achomates ; for that without any reverence of his
Father, and contrary to the Law' of Nations, he
had violated the Embalfadors fent to him for
Peace. Upon the firft bruit hereof, the Souldiers
which then waited at the Court Gate, in the
hearing of Bajaz^st exclaimed, that the infolency
of Achomates was not longer to be luffered, but
forthwith by force to be repiclfed i that by
lufferance and delay he would grow from evil

to worle i and that if Bajazet Ihould prolong
the time, and in fatherly fort feek by fair means to
reclaim him, he Ihould afterwards in vain crave
the aid of his beft Souldiers againft his rebellious

Son ftrengthned by his own long fufferance.

Mtifiafha alfo the chief Baffa, with Bnflanges and
others of great place ( who lecretly favoured
Seljmus^ and had cunningly caufed thele things
by fit men to be dilperled amongft the Souldiers)

began at the firft to mutter, and as it were to

wonder at the ftrangenels and hainoulheis of the
Fa6l, in fuch Hie lort, as if they had condemned
the Deed done, but not the Doer. But after-

ward, when they faw that Bajazet was throughly

heated, both by his own angry dilpofition and the

Ipeech of the Souldiers, and upon the confidence

of his former Vidory againft Seljmus, now ready
to leek revenge i they began then to heap frelh

coles upon the fire, and bitterly to inveigh againft

Achomates, as a Traitor to his aged Father and the

Sate; and withal highly commended the Fide-

lity and Courage of the Janizaries and Soulcjiers

of the Court, who for the lafety and hpnour of
their aged Emperor, were moft preft and ready
to expole themlelves, their lives, and whatlbe-

ver elle they had, unto new dangers.

•So WHS Achomates by the crait and fubtilty of
thele great men, by the anger of his Father, and
the judgment of the Souldiers, proclaimed Trai- l^/mid
tor ; and order taken, that the Souldiers of the Traitor,

Court with the Europeian Horlemen, Ihould with
all poffible Ipeed be lent againft him into A/t^i.

But when choice was to be made of fonie vali-

ant and worthy General that might take upon,

him fo great a Charge, which leemed efpecially

to appertain unto fome one of the great Ballaes;

ir was ftrange to lee, how they all began to ftrain

cowrtefie at the preferment, and every one to

refufo
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refufe the place and difablc himfelf, faying, That

it were a great indignity , that the Emperors

Army fhould be led againft his Son by any of

his Servants ; and the Souldiers ( having their

leffon beforehand ) faid plainly, That they durlt

not, nor would not draw their Swords or lift up

their hands againft the Son of the Emperor, and

Heir Apparent of the Empire, except they were

conduced and commanded by fome of the Of-60-

man Blood in perfon prefent with them ; for fo

had his Brother, long before when he rebelled in

Cilfcia, and now of late, his rebellious Son,

been both overthrown and vanquilhed, even by

the condud of Bajaz,et himfelf, and not by any

of his Servants. Thefe things all tended to this

purpofe, that Selfmm might by indirect means be

reconciled to his Father (whom they fecretly

favoured, although for fear of difpleafure they

durft not fo much as name him but by way of

difgrace ) and by this very means to make way
for his return to Conftavtino^ky and lb confequent-

ly give him power to leile upon the Empire. For

it was probably luppofed, that neither Bajazet

himfelf, being very aged and difeafed ; neither

Corcutus, altogether buried in his ftudy, would un-

dertake the mannaging of thofe Wars i lb that

of the Othcman Family only Selymus was left, to

whom that charge might be committed, all the

Nephews of Bajaz-et by reafoh of their tender

years, as yet unfit for the fame. At thefe fpeeches

of the Baffaes and the Souldiers, Bajazet as a

man perplexed and in a chafe, flung away into

his Palace, excufing himfelf by his great years

and difeafed Body i but complaining deeply,

that Corcutits in following the vain title of Learn-

ing, with a quiet contented kind of life, had in

the mean time negleded other Itudies and ho-

nourable qualiries, better beleeming his Princely

Birth and Calling. As he was thus reafbning

with himlelf, and devifing what courle to take,

Mu^apha the old BalTa , who all the time of
his Reign had uled to disburden him of his Cares,

having by way of talk drawn him into a full

difcourle concerning the proceeding to the in-

tended War, fet upon him with this crafty and
premeditated Speech, framed of purpole for his

dettrudion.

Tour MajeHy may not ( moli dread Sovereign )

although by years and fircngth of Body ycu were ne-

ver fo veil abhy you may not I fay., either trans-

fort your Army^ oryour felf fafs over in perfon into

Afia left whilfi ycu are there, from place to place

chafing Achomates, ycu leave a far more dangerous

Enemy behind ycu in Europe, vjho may in your ab-

fence feife upon Thracia, Graecia, yea and the im-

perial City it felf deftitute of fujjictent defendants.

Do "ive not hear^ that Selymus is raifing of new Forces

above Varna ? and experts a new fupply of Horfemen

from the Tartar King his Father in law ? And al-

ready as it were hovering over our heads ? Is not he of
greater Spirit and Courage, than to be daunted or dif-

mayed with the misfortune of one battel ? Or if ycu

JImU fend over your old beaten Souldiers into Afia,

and call Corcutus into Europe with the Forces he

levied the lafl year, who in time ofyour ficknefs may
withfland the attempts of Selymus ? will he fear thefe

frejl}-water Souldiers of Afia, or their philojophical

General , which feared not the Souldiers of ycur
Ccurt^ the pickt and chofen men of the World, andycur

f'If a moft worthy and vicarious Emperor ? Ton are

deceived, and {if I may be fo bold Jo to fay ) you

throughly fee not into the doubtful Event of things,

if you think not, that you muft at one time wage
War againft two dangerous Enemies, even in the re-

mot eft parts of your Empire, in Afia and Europe i

For 7i'hilft you Jhall go to Achomates out of

Cappadocia.Selymus nearer at hand.and awaiting all.

opportunities, will by and by at your back, ratfe a moft
dangerous War in th^ very heart and chief ftrengtb

of your Empire. But if you, moved with the great-
nefs and due conftdefation of the danger, pall go
about to defend Thracia, and for that purpofe re-

tain with you the moft approved and faithful Soul-
diers of the Court, ycu (hall fee all Afia on a fire be-

fore your face ; neither will Achomates mak^ an end

of Waft and War, until fuch time as he hath drawn
the Empire of Afia unto himfelf. Wherefore if it

be not to be imputed to your fault, but to your fate
or fortune, that two begotten ofyour felf, jhould by
your felf and the confent of all men be judged Trai-
tors unto your Crown and dignity \ whereof the one

through rafhnefs, the other upon pride and vain dif-

contentmentj hath rifen up in Arms against you i

Why do you not in fo doubtful and perplexed a mat-
ter prefer fafe and found advice before that which
masketh under the {hew of Majefty and Honour ? and
whom you cannot both at one time correct and he

revenged upon, to fet Upoii them as occafion palt
ferve when they are together by the ears betwixt

themfelves? This is the only hope of your fafety, this

is the only way, if you Jhall refolve {as the common
Vroverb faith ) to drive out one nail with another,
and fo to overcome ycur Enemies. Moderate a while
your hot defire of revenge, and for the prefent dif-

femble ycur grief; grant unto one of them parden,
and in pew take him into your grace and favour,
imploy him againft the other

; fo Jhall you without
danger, howfoever it pall fall cut, perjecute the one

whom you love not, with the hazard of the other whom
you truft not and at ycur pleafure opprefs him to whom
you pall commit your Enfigns and Army •, the hands

of your faithful and trufty Souldiers being ever at

your appointment ready to take revenge. So pall you
with fecurity make an end of this war, expofing un-

to the danger him whom you had rather to over-

come {as your Enemy) by him whom you wip alfo to

^erip.

Muftapha had Icarce made an end of fpeaking,
but the other BalTaes (as they had before agreed
amongft themfelves ) began where he left, and
with all their cunning laboured to perlwade
Bajaz,et to call home his Son Selymus, and to
make him General of his Army againlt his Bro-
ther

;
laying, That he had already indured fuffi-

cient punilhment for his former difloyalty, and
that therefore it was like that he as a well cor-

reded Child would from thenceforth contain
himfelf within the compafs of his moft dutiful

obedience ; whereas Achomates proud of his Birth-

right, having of late violated his Fathers Em-
balTadors, and filled all Afia with Rebellion, was
not like to be brouglit to any reafbnable con-

formity, until he were by force of Arms pkickt

down, and lb made to know himlelf, in like man-
ner as was his Brother Selymr/s of late. Bajaz,ei

leeing that in relblving of a matter of lb great
conlequence, Cherfeogles Baffa (his Son-in-law,

and the only faithful Counfelior then about him ;
lat filent, hanging the head, as a man not
of the lame opinion with the reft, flood a great
while in doubt what to refolve upon he could
not fo eafily forget the late injuries done againft
him by Selymus, it was yet frefh in memory, how
that he had out of Afia invaded Europe, fur-

priled Hadrianople, given him Battel, indanger-
ed his perfon with his Tartarian Horlemen, and
that only by the goodnels of God he had ob-

tained the Vidory ; on the other fide, his Ma-
jefty contemned, his Nephews imprifoned, his

EmbalTadors violated,the Cities of Afia ranfacked,

and all thole goodly Countries prefently fmok-

ing with tlie fire of Rebellion; lb filled his old

heart
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iieart with anger "and indignation, as that he de-

fired nothing more than to be revenged. Whilft

he was thus ftrugling with his own thoughts, and

doubtful what to do, the unfaithful Baffaes by

deep deceit and treachery ( Cherfeogles molt in-

ftantly perfwading the contrary ) overcame him

fo far', as with his own hand to write Letters to

Selymtts, promifing him, that forgetting all inju-

ries paft, he would upon the hope of his Loy-

alty , receive him into his former grace and

favour, and make him General of his Army,, if

he would without delay repair to Gonfiantmople,

and lb pafs over into Jfia againft his rebellious

Brother Achomates.

Whilft thele things arc in doing at Conjlantino^le,

Corcutus advertifed by Letters from his Friends

of the weak eftate of his aged Father, and by what
perfwafions he had been induced ( after Acho-^

mates was proclaimed Traitor ) to c^ll unto him
SelymuSi and to make him General of his Army

;

came down out of Magmfia to fhocis, and there

Corcuws imbarking himfelf in his Gallies, lailed to Con-

cometh to ftantinofle ; where being arrived, he went prelent-
Conftan-

}y (-q j-j^g Court, attended upon with a great num-
unop e.

j^gj, j^j^ Friends and Favourites ; and entring

into the Privy Chamber, humbled him^elf be-

fore his Father, and kilTed his hand ; and after

much talk had betwixt them of divers weighty

matters, is reported to have ipoken unto him as

foUoweth

:

Corcutus It is now ahove thirty years fafi ( mofi reverend

^to^hisVa
^re^<^ Severeign) pnce that I (beivg

ther Baja-
'^hofen and proclaimed Emperor by the Trerogative of

zcf. the Souldiers of the Court, by general confent of the

Citizens of this imperial City, and by the gravejudge-

inent of the ivtfe andgrave Bajfaes of the Court) have

chearfully and willingly^ and as I may truly fay,

Oi^ith mine own hand delivered from my felf unto

your Majefiy the pojjejfion of this mofi glorious King-

dom and Empire i Which thing what worldly wight

"would have done ? but either a mad man, or elfe a

mofi kind and loving Son ? Unto which fo rare an
example of a religious and loving heart, I was not by

any fear or conftraint enforced-, but only by regard

and contemplation of your own facred perfon, and the

* due conjideration of my duty. Neither did it in the

courfe of fo many years, ever repent me of that my
fingular kindnefs and duty done, when as I contenting

f»y felf with fuch things as you had unto me af-

fgned, and with the general commendation ofmy well
doing, as well at with a Kingdom, thouglgt this your
great efiate and highefi type of worldly honour) not

to be compared with the quiet contentment of my
pleafing (ludies ; when as I accounted it a vain thing,

and not befeeming the refolution of a fetled and quiet

mind, to long after thefe worldly things, which be-

ing had and enjoyed to the full, work no full con-

tentment in the infatiable defire of man > and that

furmounting vertue, and the fweet, O mofi fweet
meditation of Heavenly things promifed unto . my
contemplative and ravijhed mind, things of far more
7vorth and Majefiy than all the Kingdoms and Mo-
narchies of the World. But whilfi I was tracing this

path, little regarding worldly honour or the glory of
an Empire, and- W(is for pure Devotion and defire of
knowledge travelling into the furthefi part of Ara-
bia, unto the Altar of our mofi facred Prophet Ma-
homet, and fo to f/&e Indians, as to men of a more
exact Knowledge and fincere Vrofejfion ', you in the

midfi of my travel drew me cut of Egypt by the

long hands of the Egyptian Sultan., back again into

Phrygia
; commanding me, that efchewivg the mani-

fold dangers ( which in my long travel I muff needs

have fallen into ) 1 jhculd from thenceforth have
more regard of my life and health, and to expeU the

fruit both of my Loyalty towards yoUf and of your

Fatherly Love towards me as if you had been then
of opinion, that the time would come, when for the
evil difpofition of fome, an tnmcent man, devoted un-
to the fiudy of Wijdom and Learning, might be a
fiay hoth unto your felf and the whole Othoman
Family, Since which time I have ever both dutifully
obeyed your command, and with as much care and in-

tegrity as I pojflbly could, difcharged my charge ; and
in the late Perfian War, raifed and brought into the
Field mine Army, wherewith I defended the Frontiers

of my Vrovince from the incurfions of the Barbarians.
But after that they were vanquijiied, and by your
Forces driven out of the leJJ'er Afia, and that my un-
natural and graceUfs Brethren, the one of them z?? Eu-
rope, as a moft dejperate Recreant, had in flain Bat"
tel affailed the perfon of your mofi facred Majefiy
C his reverend Father, far Jpent with age., and then

grievoufiy tormented with the Gout ) of purpofe to

have at once deprived jou both of your Life and Em-
pire : and the other in Afia feekmg by like Difioyalty

and mofi horrible Treafon there to pojj'efs himfelf of d
Kingdom, had befieged and taken Prifoncrs his Bro-
thers Sons jour Nephews, young Princes of great ex-

peSlation, your faithful and loving Stibjecls \ and pro-

ceeding further, had fet all that fart of your Empire
on a broil

I 1 thought my felf in duty bound to repair

hither unto your Imperial Majefiy, for that I faiv it

came to pafs, not without the providence of the mofi
Mighty, that I might at fuch time effecially requefi

the jufi reward of my due defert of you my mofi
reverend and loving Father, the religions obferver

of Equity and Jufiice ; when as you having had too

great proof of the Infidelily of my unnatural Brethren^

might mofi fitly and mofi commodioufiy perform that

which you upon great reafon might now grant unto

me your dutiful and obedient Son, although my for-
mer deferts had merited no fuch thing. Wherefore

mofi gracious Sir, Ihumbly pray andbefeech you by all

your Fatherly Love and Ajfetlion towards me., and
known Loyalty towards you, to vouchafe before the

coming of Selymus, to have regard of mine Ho-
nour, with ths fiate of your Empire i for when he

Jhall once in Arms break in, he will at a trice cut

off all hope of pacification ; and fupported by the Men
of War, confound all things at his fleafure ; for I
hear, that the very Garders of your Perfon, and chief

Commanders of your Armies, altered in difpofition to-

wards you, do but expeSl the good offer of time^ when
they may wiUingly falute for their Emperor and So-

vereign, him, whom your good fortune of late full

fore againfi their Wills, overthrew in open Fields (

Wherefore that Empire whereof I was fometime pof"

feffed, and for the rare defert of mine ancient Loyalty

towards you, is of good right due unto me, refiore to

me again whilfi you may, and whilfi it is yet in your

power, in this fuddain and momentary occafiofi now
prefented. For your Majefiy Jhall in vain favour my
mofi jufi and upright claim, after thatyou ('having

at once received into the Imperial City a mofi def^erate

and ambitiom man ) have for ever Idfi your liberty

f

together with your felf

Corrste with tears ftatiding in his Eyes having gj-^^t!

ended his Speech, the aged Emperor moved with cor''^'tet}}

a Fatherly AfFedion, and the reafonable perfwa- r-rcutusj

fion of him, his only loyal and moft kind Son
"^^fff/^'td

comforted him up with good words, and \yiivd ^.^^^^
^

him to be of good chear and withal dilcov'red him the

to him the very ground of his refolution, -^^ ^^1' ^'"P'^^'

ling home Selymus h telling him farth'-^ That
'J^l'^f

he could be well content to refign to "'"^"^ again
^^^p^^,^

the Empire, but that it was not in H power fo over iniq

prefently to do, ^ for fear of the S^^i^t^'ers of the Afia.

Court who had ( as he faid ; ^^^'^ withftood
.

him in the like motion, and '^^iM agam with

tooth and -nail gainfay it, if^^e fhould but give

the leaft OGcafion for th^m to fufpea: any fueh

matter j
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matter v but that by the plot now laid, Selymm

fhould under the title of honour be drawn out of

Europe, together with the Souldiers of the Court,

into Jfia againft Achomatesi both bars unto his

prefent defire for transferring of the Empire, in

whole abfence it fhould be in his power freely

to difpofe therof at his pleafure which he pro-

mi fed prefently to refign unto him, fb fbon as

they were once pafTed over into Afia. Which
thing once done, although it were not altoge-

ther to their liking, yet feared he not, that either

the Captains or Souldiers, who had of late fb

honourably and faithfully defended him againft

Selymusy fhould now for his fake diflike of Corcutus^

or attempt any thing not befeeming the glory

of their late defert i but rather hoped, that if

his two unnatural and rebellious Sons, Achomates

and Selymus, fhould once joyn battel C as it was
mofl like they fhould ) that either the one or

both fhould by the jufl Judgment of God perifh

for their fb great difbbedience, murdred by the

hands one of another. Corcutus not much dif^

liking of his Fathers purpofe, and reiting him-
lelf wholly upon his Favour, thought it not
good further to argue the matter his Father liad

lb well confidered of i but taking his leave, re-

turned to his lodging, not without hope of ob-

taining the Empire, and fb remained many days

after at Cenfiantinople ; during which time he

fbught neither by Gifts nor golden Promifes to

procure the lovt and good liking of the great

BafTaes or Souldiers of the Court h for that he as

a plain upright man, thought it not good by fuit

and corruption ( the great Promoters of the un-

worthy) to feek for that at their hands which
was of right due unto him by his Fathers Favour
and Promife.

In the mean time Selymus his fall Friends ad-

vertifing him of the coming of Corcutus to the

Court, advifed him to make hafl, and with all

Ipeed poffible to come to Conft-antinople ; for that

it was to be feared, left Bajaz^et being very aged, j

and withal eafily to be drawn away, might by
the perfwafion of Corcutus be induced to alter,

yea and perhaps quite break off the courle be-

fore well fet for his moll ready preferment.

Upon which news, Selymus attentively waiting

upon nothing more than to have accels unto his

Friends in Court, and before refblved, at his firft

coming thither not to fpare for any coft in cor-

lupting the Men of War, and fb to poffefs him-
felf of the Empire; made now no ftay, but

with certain Troops of Horfemen, command-
ing the reft to follow after, came with wonderful

celerity to Confiantimple. Corcutus with the great

BafTaes and Courtiers, and moft part of the Soul-

diers of the Court, going to meet him at the

Gates of the City, at his entrance received him
with a kifs ( as is the manner of the Turks ) and
brought him through the midft of the City, all

the People running out by heaps to have a light

of the man, of late in every mans mouth for his

defperate Rebellion, but now welcomed with

much thundering Shot in token of triumph, and
the joyful Acclamation of Men, Women, and
Children, and People of all fbrts. So that it

^fily appeared, that all the hatred before con-

c^vved againft him for his late outrage againft his

FatVer, was now quite forgotten » and that he
would in fhort time before his other Brethren
afpire M\to the Empire.
The nex.t day after, Selymus came to the Court,

and having accefs to his Father, fell proftrate be-
fore him and Klfed his Feet, and with the greateft

fliew of humility pofTible, craved of him pardon
for his Difloyalty. O deep Diflejnbler , and
Traitor of all other molt treachejrous ! of Ute in

Field with Sword drawn to have flain his aged Fa-
ther, but now proftrate at his Feet ; and within
an hour mounted perforce into his Imperial Seat.

The old Emperor fmiling upon this Crocodile,
in moft kind manner, took him up, and courte-
oufly faid unto him :

Thy Faults, Son Selymus, are fo much the lefs,

for that they have found Jpeedy repentance
; wherefore

I do the more "iviUingly grant thee pardon but from Bajazet

henceforth endeavour thy [elf, that God who hath his craftj

given thee a notable Spirit and Courage, may aJfo be ^P^"^h un-

thbught to have indued thee with a good and well '^J"
^"^

dijpofed Mind. Ihere is a Martial matter ready, wor-
thy thy hardnefs, wherein thcu matft fufficiently ma-
nifefl unto the World thy forwardnefs and courage \

there when time ferveth let it appear.

Shortly after was called a Counfel for the
Wars, but efpecially for the chuling of a Gene-
ral to go againft Achomates \ the honour of which
place when many would have given to Selymus, the crajtf

he began with great diflimulation to refufe, dijfmuU-

making as though he would not in any cafe be f^^o/Sc-

preferred before his Brother Corcutus, to whom
he would ( as he faid ) willingly give place,

both in refpe^t of his years and learned dif^

cretion, who could no doubt with greater Au-
thority and Wifdom mannage that War : As for
himlelf, now he had obtained his Fathers gracious

Pardon and Favour, he could well content him-
felf with any corner of the Empire, were it ne-
ver fb httle.

But Corcutus and, his Friends, who had repofed
all their hope and all their devices in the de-
parture of Selymus with the Souldiers of the

Court ; as if they had with great modefty con-
tended on both fides, again perfwaded him, yea
and inftantly requefted him not to refufe that

honobr by general confent without any difgrace

to his Brother, given to him as to a worthy Chief-

tain of great experience in Martial Affairs. So
Selymus with wonderful cunning deluding Corcw
tus and his Favourites, whilft he feemeth craftily

to refufe the thing he moft defireth, is by the

general confent of all parts chofen General of
the Army to go againft his Brother Achomates.

which Was no fboner made known unto the Soul-

diers, efpecially the Janizaries and other Soul-

diers of the Court; but they before inftruded,

with loud Acclamations faluted him not for their

General only, but for their Sovereign Lord and
Emperor alfb i and fb without further delay put

themfelves in Arms to defend and make good
that they had done, if any better difpofed fhould

feem to withftand them or diffent from them.

Selymus by the Souldiers thus faluted Emperor,
at firft made fhew as if he had been half unwilling

to take upon him the Empire \ and fb began faint-

ly to refufe it, as moved fb to do by the due reve-

rence and regard of his Father, yet living. But
after a while he fiiffered himfelf to be intreated i

and then commending himfelf and his caufe

wholly to the Men of War, to bind them unto
him the fafter, promifed befide the particular fa-

vours he ought them, to beftow a right great and
general Largefs amongft them ; which he aftei*-

ward accordingly performed.

After that, he requefted the chief BafTaes and
Commanders of the Army .there prefent, to go
forthwith unto his Father, and to take fuch order

C feeing it was the mind of the whole Army it

fhould be fb) that the Empire might by his good

Will, without further trouble Or tumult be forth-

with transferred unto him.

Mujlapha the great BalTa, in whofe wily head

all this matter was ( to his own worthy deftrucfti-

on ) firft hammered i whether it were upon a

new finenefs of his own, or that Selymus, ( as it

was

\
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was given out) had threatned to kill him, except

he would go and (hew all the whole procels of the

matter to his Father
;
coming as a man difmaied

to Bajazet^ (who awaked with clamour and tu-

mult of the Souldicrs, was come out of his Cham-
ber, into the open rooms of his Palace J)

in few

words delivered unto him this moft unwelcome

MelTage, as followeth:

Emperor (laid he ) the Men of War have in their

Counfel faluted Selymus both their General and Em-

peror, -which their choice they, require thee to ratifie^

fjBajazet being ready prefently to break into the Court to kill

prjuiding tts both., if thou ^lalt refufe forthwith to refign the

Empire. They all with one confent requefi that of

thee, which they have already put into the hand of

another. Wherefore it-is a thing of far more danger

^

to feek to recover that thou ha^ already loft, than

willingly to yield that which is already taken from

thee, feeing it is not by anyforce or policy to be regained.

They in Arms, infury, and now entred into Rebellion^

think u^on fame greater mifchief.

Bajazet troubled with fear and choler, and then

too late perceiving the treachery of the Baffaes,

and how he had been by them betrayed , paufmg
a while at the ilrangenefi of the matter,afterwards

in fury brake out into thele Words

:

Falfe -and Forfworn, do you thus betray me? and

"With fuch monftrous villany requite mine infinite Boun-

wr of old ty ? Why do you not alfo as Murderers take away my
^3)^^^ to

lifg^ which could not endure for a while to expeSl the

^nd ^he 0-
diffolution of this my weak and aged body i but de-

ther Bif- T^f^^S y°^^ j^ft lawful Sovereign, muft needs in

foft haft fet up a moft wicked and gracelefs man to

reign over you ? But much good do it you with your de-

fired Emperor.^ the Contemner of God, and Murtherer

of his Father \ to whom ere it be long, you Jhall full

dearly pay the price of this your perfideous dealing and
treachery againft me. And he himfelf beginning his Em-
fire by moft unnatural treafon^murder,and bloodjhedJhall

not (I hope) efcape the heavy hand ofGod, the undoubted

andfevere Revenger offo great Impiety andTreafon.

Muftapha, with Boftanges and /Ijax as falfe as

himlelf, returning back again to the Souldiers,

fpeaking not a word of the Ibrrow and indigna-
tion of Bajaz^et, told them how that he was well
content to refign the Empire, and lb had appoint-
ed Selymus ( to whom both God and the general
conlent of the Men of War had already deliver-

ed the Empire ) to Hicceed him in the Empire.
When this their Speech was generally reported,
they whom Selymus had before corrupted, began
now to hold up their heads and look big on the
matter; and others who before flood doubtful what
to do, feeing now no other remedy,in haft joyned
themfelves unto the fame Faction. Whilft all

things were thus diforderly carried by the unruly
Souldiers, Selymus was by them mounted upon a

couragious Horfe, and lb with all Pomp conduded
lip and down moft of the fair Streets of the im-
perial City ; and with the general voice and cla-

mor of the People ( howlbever their minds were
for moft part otherwife affeded) faluted Empe-
ror. And the lame day both the great Baffaes
and the Souldiers in general, were_ all Iblemnly
fworn unto Selymus, a^ their only Lord and [Em-
peror.

Corcutus, whether it were for grief of his hope
now loft, or fear of his life, although Selymus had
promifed to give him the City of Mytilene,\N\x}i\. the
Ifland of Lesbos, lecretly embarked himfelf, and
lb returned to Magnefia.

Bajazet of late one of the greateft Monarchs of
the World, bur now thus thruft out of his Em-
pire by his Son, detefting both him and the trea-

chery of his Subje<5ls, and overcome with Ibrrow
and Melancholy, determined of himlelf, before

he were thereto eniorced by Seljmm to forfake

Corcutus

fljtth

Conflantmople, and to retire himfelf to Dymotica.
{ a finall City wholefomely fituatcd in Thracia,
not far from Hadnanople

, where in former cirnc
he had for his pleafure beltowcd great coft, and
now as he thought beft fitted his prcfcnt elhtc-

)

Wherefore caufing great ftore of Trj.ifire, Plate
Jewels, and rich Furniture to be truficd up, he
with five hundred of his Houfhold Servants, 'full
of Heavincfs and Sorrow, with Tears trickling
down his aged cheeks, departed out of the Im-
perial City, towards Hadnanople^ with purpofe
from thence to have gone to Dymotica. Selymus
brought him about two miles upon his way,aad lb
returning again to Conftantmople, took poflcflion of
the Palace.

Bajazet being then about leventy fix years old,
or as Ibme report full fourfcore ; and befide his
old dileale of the Gout, fore weakned with hea-
vinels and grief of mind, was not able to travel
above five or fix miles a day, but was conftrained
by the extremity of his pain and weaknels, to Itay
fometimes two or three days in a place. Whilft
he was thus travelling, Selymus no lels careful
of the keeping of his Eftate, than he had before
been for the obtaining ot the fame, began now
to doubt. That if he Ihould depart from Con-
ftantinople, and with all his Forces pals over into
Afia againft his Brother Achomates, Bajazet in
the mean time might in his ablence return to
Cunftantinople, and fo again poffels himlelf both of
the City and Empire. Wherefore to rid himfelf
of that fear, he relblved moft Viper like, before
his going to kill his Father, and lo moft unnatu-
rally to deprive him of life, ofwhom he had re-
ceived life ; fuch is the cruel and accurled Nature
ofAmbition, that it knoweth neither Father, Mo-
ther, Brother, Wife, Kindred, or Friend, no fome-
times not her own Children ; the fury whereof
was never in any one more pregnant, than in this

moft monftrous and cruel Tyrant Selymus.

The readieft and moft fecret way he could de-
vile for the effecaing of this his damnable deviccj

C which without great impiety could not be lb
much as once by him thought upon) was to work
itbypoylbni upon which relblution he lecretly

compa<5ted with Haman a Jew, his Fathers chief
Phyfitian, to poylbn him i promifing him for his

reward a Penfion often Ducats a day during his

life. And for that men are oftentimes with terror

and fear, as well as with reward, enforced to be
the minifters of milchief ; he to be the more lure
of this Jew, C prone enough for gain to do evil )
threatned him with moft cruel death, if he did
not both lecretly and Ipeedily work this feat,

commanding him lb loon as he had done it, to
return unto him to Conftantmople.

The deceitfulJew m.oved both with the fear of
death and hope of reward, ( two great motives >
coming Ihortly after to Bajaz^et, and finding him
very weak, leeming to be very careful of him,
told him, That he would prepare for him a por-

tion, which Ihould both reftore to him his health,

and alio ftrengthen his weak body, if it would
pleale him to take it the next morning early ly-

ing in his bed. Bajaz,et nothing diftrufting his

old Phyfitian whom he had lb often and lb long
trufted, laid he would gladly take it. Early the
next morning cometh the Jew with the deadly
poylbn in a Cup of Gold, Bajaz,et yet fleepingj

which he fet down in the Chair of State, and lo
ftood waiting untill the aged Prince faould of
himlelf awake. But Bajazet fleeping Ibundly

( as oftentimes it chanceth when men lleep their

laft ) and withal fomev/hat longer than ftood with
the Jews purpole, he prefuming of his wonted
practice, awaked him and told him, That the

time to take the portion was almoft paft, and
X X asked
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asked him if it were his pleafiire then to take it.

Bajaz^et doubting no Treafon, willed him to bring

it ; whereof when the Jew had taken the effay,

(having before himfelftaken a prefervative againft

that poyfbn ) he gave it to Bajaz,ei to drink, who
chearfiilly drank it up the Phyfitian command-

ing them that waited in his Bed-Chamber, and

attended on his perfon, to keep him well covered

with warm clothes, and not to give him any thing

to drink until he had well fweat. This curled

Jew having thus poyfblied the aged Prince, to

avoid the danger of the Fad, and to carry the

firft news thereof to Selymus, lecretly conveyed

himlelf away, and in haft fled to Confiantino^le.

But Bajaz^et attainted with the force of the Poy-

Ib, began firft to feel moft grievous gripings in his

Stomach, the ftrong pain whereofappeared by his

miferable complaining and heavy groaning i in

the midft of which torments he gave up the Gholt

in the year 1 5 1 i,when he had reigned thirty years.

The Turks report that he died a natural death,

but Anton'm^ Utrius a Genoway^ who at that time

ferved in Bajaz,et his Chamber, and was prelent

at his death, reporteth, That upon his dead Body
the evident tokens of Poylbn were to be leen.

His dead Body with all his Treafures were pre-

lently brought back again to Cenfiantinofle^ and
delivered to Selymus^ who caufed the Body of his

Father to be with the greateft Iblemnity that

might be, buried in a moft fumptuous Tomb, in a

Chappel near unto the great Mahometan Temple,
which he had before built for himlelf at Confian-

tinople : which Monument there remaineth this

day to be (een. . His Servants were all by Selymm
reltored to their places which they before held

in the Court in the time of their old Mafter, ex-

cepting five of the Pages of his Chamber, who
lamenting the death of their Mafter above the

refl, had attired themlelves all in mourning Ap-
parel i for which caufe they were by the com-
mandment of Seljmus caft into prifon, where two
of them were put to death ; the other three at

the fuit of Solyman, Seljmtis his Son, and of other

two Baflaes, were faved ; but being itript of their

rich Apparel, and whatfoever elfe they had got-

ten under Bajaz^et
,
they were inroUed for Com-

mon Souldiers under StiUuftares BaJJ'a. Of thefe

three, Antonius Utrius ( the Genoivay before Ipoken
of ) was one, who after ten years miferable Cap-

tivity amongft the Turks, at laft efcaped at fuch
time as Sdywm was by the Terfian difcomfited \

and with much ado^returning again into Italy,

wrote the Hiftory of'all fuch things as he himfelf
had there leen, with the calamities of Bajazet

his Houle, and a great part of the tyrannous '

Reign of Selymus.

Uaman the falfeJew (as the lame Author report- Hamait

eth ) coming to Conftant'mofk, and expeding fome ^^l/""

great reward for his foul Trealbn, by the com- ^-^ardeT
mandmet of Selymm had his head prefcntly ftruck jor his

off i with this exprobration of his Treachery, T^^f t>eachirj,

opportunity fervmg, he would not fiick for re-ward to

do the like againjt Selymus himfelf. Of this Bajazet,

Jams Vitalis writeth this Elogium

:

Dum rerum exquiris caufas^ ^ dum procul Humes,

Carmannos, Cilices, Sauromatafque domas:

Bajazethe, domi proles tua te petit armisy

Et te per fraudes amovet imperio.

Adjicit inde novum fceleri fcelus, tihi mifcet

Pocula lethiferis illita graminibus.

Intempefiivos crudelis 'vipera foetus.

Per fua fic tandem funera, rupta, parit.

Quid tutum e/?, cui fint ingentia regna TyramOy

Si timant natos, progeniemque fuam ?

In Englifh thus:

Whilft that thou Bajazethes feeks of things the

hidden caule,

And fain wouldft bring the Hunne and Ruls un-

der thy Turkilh Laws

:

Thy Son at home fteps up in Arms againft thy

Royal Crown,
And by falle Trealbn and Deceit finds means to

pluck thee down.
Whereto he addeth raifchief more, and ftraight

without delay,

By Poyfon ftrong in glittering Bowl doth take

thy life away :

The cruel Viper fo brings forth her foul untimely

Brood,

Who eat and gnaw her Belly out, their firft and

poilbned Food.

Which things may Princes hold for fafe, that

do great Kingdoms fway.

If of their Children they muft ftand in dread and

fear alway ?
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The LIFE of

S E L Y M
Firft of that NAME,

The THIRD and moft WARLIKE

Emperor of the Turks.

1511.T

Selymus
going in

to Afia

HIS Selymus^ by favour of the great

BalTaes and Men ofWar whom he had
before corrupted, having deprived his

Father Bajaz^et firft of the Empire, and
ihortly after of his Life alfo, and now

fully poffefled of the Empire himlelf; firft took

view of the Treafiires which the Turkifh Kings
and Emperors his Anceftors had before of long

time heaped up in great abundance ; out of which
he gave unto the Souldiers ofthe Court two mil-

lions of Ducats ; and for a perpetual remem-
brance of his thankfulnels towards them aug-

mented their daily wages, allowing unto every

Horleman four Aipers a day, and to every Foot-

man two, above their wonted allowance. By
which exceeding bounty, he greatly alTured unto
himlelf the minds of the Men of War.

Shortly after he paffed over with a great Ar-
my into Afiaj leaving the government of the Im-
perial City of Confiantmople unto his only Son

; and marching into Galatia came to the

chomatcs'. ^^^X -^fcyra^ in hope there to have opprelTed
'
his elder Brother Achcmates. But he underftand-

ing before of his coming, withal wifely eonfi-

dering how unable he was to withftand his

Forces, fled before into the Mountains of Caffa-

docia upon the Confines of Armenia^ taking up
men by the way as he went, and praying aid of

all forts of People, yea even of luch as were

but of fmall ability themfelves , and unto him
meer Strangers ; that fo he might in beft manner
he could, provide fuch ftrength as might lerve

him to make head againft his Brother, and for

, the recovery of Afia.

Selymus having fpent that Summer without do-

ing any thing worth the Ipeakijig of, and con-

lidering that he could not well winter in that cold

Country near unto the great Mountain lawHs,
by realbn of the deep Snows and extream cold

there ufually falling, and that to go farther was
to no purpoie, forafmuch as Achomates flying from
place to place, and Mountain to Mountain was
not to be furpriled, he retired back again into

Bttbyaia, and fending his Europeian Horfemen
down to the Sea-coaft, and the Janizaries to Con-

fiantinople ; refolved to winter with the reft of

his Army at Frufa, At which time being wholly

bent againft Achomates his Competitor of the

Empire, he for certain years continued the League
which his Father Bajaz^et had before concluded
with Uladijlaus King of Hungary, Sigifmundus

King of Poloniay and the Venetians, And think-

ing no care C no not of Children ) fuperfluous Selymos

which might concern the eftablifliing of his Em- '^^^^T^^^

pire, he called unto him five of his Brothers Sons,
gygtijiyj

Orchanes the Son Alem Scach ; Mahometes the Son sons,

o^Tz,ian Scach; Orchanes, Emirfa, and MufathQ
Sons of his Brother Mahometes \ all young Princes

of great hope, of years betwixt fixteen and
twenty, excepting Mufa who was not part leven

years old ; Of all thele, Mahometes ( whom his

Uncle Achomates had a little before taken Prilb-

ner at Larenda, as is before declared, and upon
the death of Bajazet had again let him at liberty )
being about twenty years old, was for rare Fea-

ture and Princely Courage accounted the Para-

gon and Beauty of the Othoman Family ; which
great perfection, as it won unto him the love and
favour of the Men of War, and alfo of all the

People in general i fo did it batten his fpeedy

death, only Selymus his cruel Uncle envying at his

life. After he had got thefo poor innocents in-

to his hands, he lent for divers of his great Dodors •

and Lawyers, demanding of them, Whether it

were not better that fome five, eight, or ten .

perfons ftiould be taken away, than that the State

of the whole Empire fliould with great eflfufion

of Blood be rent in fonder, and fo by civil Wars
be brought in danger of utter ruin and deftrudi-

on? Who although they well perceived where-

unto that bloody queftion tended, yet for fear

of difpleafure they all anfwered. That it were
better fuch a foiall number fiiould perilh, than

that the whole State of the Empire ftiould by
Civil War and Difoord be brought to confufion

;

in which general calamity, thole few mutt alfo

of neceffity perifli with the reft. Upon colour

of this anlwer, and the neceffity pretented, hs
commanded thefo his Nephews before named,
to be led by five of his great Captains into the

Caftle of Vrufa, where they were all the night

following moil cruelly ftrangled. It is reported,

that Mahometes with a Pen-knife flew one of the

bloody Executioners font into his Chamber to

kill him \ and fo wounded the other, as that he
fell down for dead ; and that Selymm being in a

Xx 1 Chamber
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Chamber faftby, and almoft an Eye-witnefs of

that was done, "prefently fent in others, who firft

bound the poor Prince, and afterward ftrangled

him with the reft ; whofe dead bodies were bu-

ried at Prufa amongft their Anceftors. The cru-

elty of this Fadt wonderfully offended the minds

of moft men, infomuch that many even of his

Martial men filled with fecret inSignation, for

certain days abfented themfelves from his pre-

lence, Ihunning his fight as if he had been Ibme

fierce or raging Lion.

Of all the Nephews of old Bajazet, only Amu-

rat and Jladin ( the Sons of Achomates ) yet re-

,
mained, whom he purpofed to furprife upon the

fuddain, and lb to rid himlelf of all fear of his

Brothers Children ;
having then left none of the

Othoman Family, but them and his two Brethren

upon whom to exercile his further Cruelty. Thele

two young Princes had a little before recovered

the City of Amafia, from whence they were the

Summer before expulfed by their Uncle Selymus^

at fuchr time as Achomates their Father was glad

to flie into the Mountains of Cappadocia. Sely-

mus fully refolved upon their dellrudion, ient

Ufegi one of his Baffaes with five thouland Horle-

men, who by great journies travelling to Ama-

fta^ might upon the fuddain come upon thefe

two young Princes, and take them altogether

unprovided, and as then fearing no fuch danger,

which was thought no great matter for the Baffa

to do, forafmuch as he might with his light

Horfemen eafily prevent the fame of his coming;

and the City of Amafia, where they lay , was

neither well walled, nor as then furniflied with

any fufficient Garrifon for defence thereof ; be-

fides that, Achomates himlelf was at that time

ablent, bufied in taking up of Souldiers upon the

Frontiers of Caramania. But Mufihafha the old

Baffa, by whole ipecial means Selymus had ob-

tained the Empire (as is afore declared in the life

of Bajazet) being privy unto his wicked purpole,

and now in mind altogether alienated from him,

detefting his moft execreable Tyranny, both for

the unworthy dearii of Bajazet, his Father, and
the guiltlefs blood of fo many young Princes his

Nephews by him fhed without all pity ; and
having compaffion ofthe imminent danger where-

into thefe two Brethren were now like alfo to

fall i by fecret and Ipeedy Meffengers gave them
warning of the coming of the Baffa , and all

that was intended againft them. Who upon luch

knowledge given, prefently advertifed Achomates

their Father thereof, and laid fecret ambufli them-
felves for the intercepting of their Enemies. So
that within few days after, the Baffa coming
with his Horfemen towards Amafia^ fell before

he was awar into the midft of his Enemies ; at

which time alio, Achomates following him at the

heels, lb Ihut him in with his Array on every

fide, that molt of his men being flain, he himfelf

with divers other Captains were taken Prilbners

and brought to Achomates^ and by his command-
ment committed to lafe cuftody.

Now it fortuned, that Ibme of Achomates Soul-

diers fcoffing at the Prilbners whom they had
taken, told them how they had been deceived,

and how all the matter had been carried (lb

hard a thing it is to have even the greateft Coun-
fels in Court kept fecretJ boafting that they

v/anted not their Friends, even of fuch as were
moft inward with Selymus,vitho fecretly favored the

better caufe, and would not long fuffer the cruel

Beaft to rage further i all which things Selymus

his Souldiers reported again after they were ran-

fbmed and retuned home. But Vfegi the Baffa

lying ftill in Prilbn, and getting certain know-
ledge of the whole matter, by fecret Letters g^ve

Selymus to underftdnd, that Mufiapha the grea.t

Baffa whom he moft of all trufted, had fecret in-

telligence with Achomates^ and had been the on-
ly caufe of the lois of his Army.

Selymus of late envying at the great Honour
and Authority of Mufiapha, and wiftiing him
dead, ( whofe defert he was not able, or at leaft-

wife unwilling to requite ) caufed him upon this

acculation without further trial to be fecretly ^u^'p fr

ftrangled in his fight, and his dead body ( as it Jhmejuiiy
were in feorn of his former felicity ) to be caft mmhtnd,
out into the Street for every man to gaze upon.
This was the fliameful end of this traiterous Baffa,

who had of long time at his pleafure commanded
all things in the Turkifli Empire, and was for

Riches, Power and Authority, next unto the

Emperors themfelvesi.but now lieth as a dead Dog
in the Street, no man daring for fear to calt

earth upon him. A rare fpedacle of the un-
certainty of worldly Felicity, and a worthy ex-

ample of Difloyalty. But Achomates hearing what • ,

had happened to Mufiapha, in revenge thereof ^^uo
in like manner executed Ufegi Baffa his Prilbner •> death.

and according to his courteous nature fet all the

reft of the Prilbners at liberty.

Selymus thirfting after nothing more than the
guiltlels blood of his Brethren and Nephews,
upon whom he had againft all right ufurped the
Kingdom, whereof he never thought himfelf
liifficiently affured lb long as any of them breath-

ed
; began with the firft of the Spring to devile

with himfelf, how he might firlt take away his

Brother Corcutus, who then lived at Magnefia,

and having caft off all hope of the Empire, gave
himfelf wholly to the ftudy of Philolbphy

,

which he ( feduced with Ambition ) had in e-

vil time a little before forlaken ; but now re-

tiring himlelf thereto again, as to his greateft

contentment , fpent his time in quiet contem-
plation, not attempting any thing againft his

cruel Brother ufurping the Empire. Selymus re-

Iblved upon the deftru<5tion of this harmlels

Prince, luddainly commanded his Captains to

make choice of ten thoufand Horfemen to be
in readinefi within three days , giving it out

that he would make an inroad upon the fud-

dain into Cappadocia, In the number of thefe

Horfemen, Antonius Moenavinus a Genoway, Au-
thor of this Hiftory ( as he himfelf reporteth )
was one.

All things being in readinels againft the ap-

pointed time, Selymm in perlbn himfelf fet for-

ward with his Army from Trufa, ftill keeping
the way on the right hand i lb that the Souldiers,

who thought they (hould have marched diredly
into Cappadocia, and lb to Amafia, as it was be-

fore commonly reported* began now to per-

ceive by the contrary courfe they held, that they

were to go for Lydia and Ionia. When a vali-

ant Souldier among the reft, who had Ibmetime
ferved one of the Baffaes in Corcutus his Court,

by divers circumftances gathering the intention

of Selymus, fecretly conveied himfelf out of the
Army , and being excellently well mounted

,

taking the neareft way, came to Magnejia, and
gave Corcutus warning of the coming of his

Brother. Corcutus confidering the great danger
he was in, richly rewarded the Meffenger, and
leaving his Houfe in fuch order as it was wont
to be, fled with two of his Servants to the Sea
fide, in hope to have found paffage either in-

to Crete or elfe Rhodes.

The next day after Corcutus was departed, early^

in the Morning came Selymus to the Cattle of

Magnefia before the rifing of the Sun, in hope

to have found Corcutus yet in his bed ; but be-

ing deceived of his expei^ation, he fell into a
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great rage, and with cruel torments examined
" all his ^Brothers Servants and Eunuchs ,

What
was become of him, and where he had hid hini-

felf and with much ado got it out of them,

That he had warning of his coming by a fu-

gitive Souldier, and was thereupon fled, but whi-

ther they knew not. Wherefore Selymus ftaied

there fifteen days, during which time he cauled

diligent learch to be made all over the Coun-
try, and along the Sea Coafl:, for to have ap-

prehended him. But when after much fearch

tlyinus he could hear no tydings of him, he cauled all

\uh tht hig Brothers Treafure and rich Furniture to be

imhir ^^"ffe^ "P' t»e fent by Sea to Conftantr-

Corcutus. ^ofe. So leaving one of his Captains with a thou-

land Horfemen in Garrilbn at Magnefta, he re-

turned again to Frufa with as much Ipeed as he

came from thence i verily fuppofing, that his

Brother was for lafeguard of his life, by Sea fled

into Italy. All this while Bofiangesy Selymus his

Son in Law, lying with a Fleet of Gallies upon
the Coaft of had taken from Corcutus all

hope of efcaping by Sea : ib that he was fain to

hide himfelf in a Cave near unto the Sea fide,

not far from Smyrna
;
living in hope, that after

a few days the Fleet would depart, and lb he
Ihould find Ibme opportunity to efcape.

After he had thus a great while in fear moft mi-

lerably lived with Country Crabs and other like

wild Fruit ( a poor Diet for a man of State

)

and was with extream neceflity inforced to lend

his man for relief to a poor Shephards Cottage

thereby, he was by a Country Pelant diicover-

$ ed to CaJJumeSi who with too much diligence

ibught after his life ; and being by him appre-

hended, was carried towards the Tyrant his Bro-
ther at Vrufa.

.
Right welcome to Sdymm was the report of his

taking ; who as fbon as he underftood that he
was within a days journey of Pr«/^, lent one
Kirengen-OgU ( who of his Iquint look was called

Chior Zeinal) to ftrangle him upon the Way, and to

bring his dead Body to Trufa.

This Captain coming to Corcutus in the dead
time of the night, and awaking him out of his

fleep, told him his heavy Meffage i how that he
was lent from his Brother Selymus to lee him ex-
ecuted, which muft as he laid prelently be done.
Corcutus exceedingly troubled with thele heavy
news, and fetching a deep figh, defired the Cap-
tain fo long to Ipare his life, until he might write
a few Ihort lines unto his Brother Selymus, Which
poor requett being granted, he called for Pen and
Paper, and readily in Turkifh Verle ( for he had
Ipent all his time in ftudy ) reproved his Brother
of moft horrible Cruelty

; upbraiding him, that

he had not only moft difloyally thruft his Fa-
ther out of his Empire, but alio moft unnatu-
rally deprived him of Life, ofwhom he had be-

fore received the lame i and not lb content, had
moft tyrannoufly flain his Brothers Children;
and now like an unmerciful wretch thirfted after

the guiltlels blood of himlelf, and Achomates his

Brethren.^ At laft concluding his Letters with
many a bitter curfe, he belbught God to take of
him juft revenge for fo much innocent blood
by him moft unnaturally Ipilt. And when he
had thus much written, he requefted the Captain,
that it might together with his dead body be de-
livered unto Selymus. So without any further de-

:
^^^^ according to the Tyrants command

Corci- prelently ftrangled. The next day after, when
the dead body was prelented unto Selymus, he
uncovered the face thereof, to be fure that it

was he, and leeing a Paper in his hand, took it

from him; but when he had read it (for all his

cruel nature and ftony heart ) he burft out into

tears \ protefting,that he was never fo much grieved
or troubled with any mans death as with his

;

for which caufe, he commanded general mourn-
ing to be made for him in the Court, and with
Princely Iblemnity buried his body. Three days
after, he cauled fifteen of thofe diligent fearchcrs
who firft found Corcutus, to have their Heads
ftruck off, and their bodies to be flung into the
Sea, laying, 'ihat if he were by any extremity
driven to fly and hide his Head, they -would not fiick
to ferve him in like manner as they had done his
Brother.

Now of all the Pofterity of Bajazet remained
none alive to trouble the cruel Tyrants thoughts
but only Achomates and his two Sons; who up-
on the approach of the Spring, let forward with
his Army from Amafia, excited by the oftert
Letters of his Friends, who alTured him, that Se-
lymus might upon the fuddain be eafily opprelTed,
if he would with all expedition come to Trufa ;
forafinuch as the Janizaries and Kuropeian Florle-
men, the undoubted ttrength of his Army, were
at that time ablent, and he himlelf as one hated
both of God and Man, could not in lb fud-
dain and unexpeded danger tell what he were
beft to do, or which way to turn himlelf

; where-
fore they willed him without delay to haften
his coming, and not to exped the milder Wea-
ther of the Spring, left in the mean time Se-
lymus fliould call together his dilperled Forces;
God C they faid ) did oftentimes offer unto men,
both the opportunity and means to do great
matters if they had the power to lay hold there-
on, and therefore he Ihould do well now by ce-
lerity and courage to leek to better his evil For-
tune,^ which but a little before had bereft him
of his Fathers Kingdom > for if Summer were
once come on, he muft either gain the Vidory
by plain Battel, which would be a hard matter,
or elle get him packing out of Cappadocia and all

Ajia the lels.

^
Achomates , who before had promiled unto

himlelf better liiccels , as well for the great
Strength he had of his own, as for the new fup-
ply of Horlemen he had procured from Hjfmaet
the Verfian King, but efpecially for the hope hef

had, that Selymus generally hated for his late
Cruelty, fliould in the time of the Battel be for-

laken of his own Souldiers
;

yielded to the per-
fwafions of his Friends, who with many plea-

fing words let before his Eyes glorious thingS;,-

eafie to be Ipoken, but hard to be efFeded. Where-
fore, when he was come into Galatia with fome-
what more than fifteen thouland Horlemen,
having for haft left his Footmen by eafie marches
to come after him ; Selymus advertiled of his
coming, by fpeedy Meflengers lent for his Horle-
men to Trufa. In the mean time whiles he is

levying other common Souldiers, and expeding
the re It of his Forces, Fortune which always
favoured his attempts, did then alfo avert the
danger prepared for him by the unfaithfulnels

of his Followers, and Ihewed to him the open
way to Vidory. For Achomates lecret Friends
which were in Selymus his Camp, continuing
firm in their good will toward him, did earneftly

by Letters perfwade him ( being already fee

forward, and now come as far as Paphlagonia }
to make haft, and to come before Selymus his
Forces were come together ; for that he had fenc
for che Janizaries, and Europeian Horfemen, and
did with all fpeed and diligence make all the
preparation he could poffibly i which for all

that would all come too late, ifhe fhould upon the
liiddain come upon him before he were pro-
vided. Which Letters being by chance inter-

cepted, gave Selymm certain knowledge both of
his
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his Brothers purpole and coming, together with

the Trealbn intended againft him by his own
Servants; wherefore executing them who had

writ thofe Letters, he in their names cauled others

to the fame effe£t to be written to Achomates, per-

IWading him with all fpeed poffible to come ftiil

on, andnottoftay for his Footmen, for that ^e-

lymus might eafily be oppreffed with a few Troops

of Horiemen, if Achontates would with Ipeed but

come and fhew himlelf unto his Friends and
Favourites \ who upon the firft fignal of Battel

would raife a tumult in the Army, and upon the

fuddain kill Selymus, unadvifedly going to and
fro in the Battel. Which Letters fo written,

Selymus caufed to be figned with the Seals of them
whom he had before executed, and found means
to have them cunningly delivered to Achomates,

as if they had been fent from his Friends i who
giving credit to the fame, and prefuming much
upon his own Strength, doubted not to leave his'

Footmen, who followed eafily after him, under
the conduct of Amurat his Son h and came and
encamped with his Horfemen near unto the

Mountain Hormmus, upon the Bank of the River

Tarthemius. Selymus alio departed from Vrufa, and
having received into his Army ten thouftnd Ja-

nizaries ( but a httle before come over the

Strait) lent before Sman BaJJa^ General of his

Afian Horiemen, to know and make proof of the

Strength of his Enemies. The BalTa not know-
ing as yet where Achomates lay, neither of what
force he was, being deceived by the darknels

of the Morning, fell into a place of diladvantage,

where he was fet upon by Achomates, and having

loft leven thouland of his men, was glad with

other eight thoufand which were left, to fly

back to Selymus.

For all this lols, was not Selymus dilcomfort-

ed, or doubtful of the Vidory, but forthwith

marched on forward to the River Elata, which
runneth diredly out of the Mountain Hormi-

ftius into Pontus^ watering molt large Fields up-

on the right hand, which at this day are cal-

led the Plains of the new Land. So did Achoma-
tes alio, who although he knew his Brother to

be every way too ftrong for him, yet being in-

couraged with the late Victory, and in hope that

his Friends in Selymus his Army C whom he vain-

ly luppoled to have been yet living ) would in

the very Battel do Ibme notable matter for him,
and that Victory would follow his juft quar-

rel i relblved neither to retire back, neither to

exped the coming of the reft of his Army.
The River was betwixt the two Camps, and
the number of both Armies certainly dilcover-

edj yet could not Achomates ( to whom the

open Fields offered a lafe retreat unto the reft

of his Army ) poffeffed with a fatal madnels,
be perfwaded ( confidering the greatnels of the

danger )Jn time to provide for the fafety of him-
lelfand his Army, carried headlong (as it leemed)
by inevitable deftiny to his fatal deftrudion,

which prelently after enfued.

Selymm a little before the going down of the

Sun, with his Army paffed over the River Elata,

and gave general commandment through all his

Camp,that every man againft the next day fhould

be ready for battel > and in a Wood not far off

placed a thoufand Horiemen in ambufh, under
the leading of Canoglis, his Wives Brother, a vali-

ant young Gentleman, whom his Father had a

little before lent from Taurica unto his Son in

law with a cholen Company of Tartarian Horie-

men ; unt him Selymm gave in charge, that when
the Battel was joyned, he Ihould ihew himlelf

with his Horiemen upon the back of his Ene-
mies, and there to charge them.

As loon as it was day, Selymus in a great open
Field put his Army in order of Battel, placing" his

Horiemen in two Wings, fo that all his Spearmen
were in the right Wing, and the Archers and Carr
bines in the left i in the main Battel ftood the
Janizaries with the reft of the Footmen. On the
other fide Achomates having no Footmen, divided
his Horiemen into two Wings alio.

Whilft both Armies ftood thus ranged, expect-
ing but the lignal of Battel, a Meffenger came
from Achomates to Selymm^ offering in his Mailers
name, to trie the equity of their quarrel in plain

Combat hand to hand \ which if he Ihould re-

fule, he then took both God and the World to

witnels, that Selymus was the only caule of all

the guiltlefs blood to be Ihed in the Battel, and
not hei whereunto Selymus anfwered, that he
was not to trie his quarrel at the appointment of
/Achomates ; and though he could be content lb to

do, yet would not his Souldiers fuffer him lb to

adventure his perlbn and their own fafet}^ ; and
lb with that anfwer returned the Meffenger back
again to his Mafter, giving him for his reward i
thouland Alpers.

Achomates having i-eceived this anfwer, with-
out further delay charged the right Wing of
his Brothers Army, who valiantly received the
firft charge i but when they were come to the
fword, and that the matter was to be tried by
handy blows, they were not able longer to en-
dure the force of the Perfian Horfemen i who
being well armed both Horfe and Man, had
before requefted to be placed in the foremoft
ranks, by whole Valor the right Wing of Sely-

mm his Army was dilbrdered, and not without
great lols enforced to retire back upon their

Fellows. Which thing Selymus beholding, did
what he might by all means to encourage them
again ; and prelently brought on the left Wing
with their Arrows and Piltols, inftead of them
that wfere fled •> and at the lame time came on
with the Janizaries alio, who with their Shot
enforced Achomates his Horiemen to retire. Acho-

mates himlelf carefully attending every danger,

with greater Courage than Fortune came in with
frefh Troops of Horfemen, by whole Valour the
Battel before declining was again renewed, and
the Vidory made doubtful ; but in the fury of

'

this Battel whilft he was bearing all down be-
fore him, and now in great hope of the Vidory,
Canoglts with his Tartarian Horiemen rifing out

of ambufh, came behind him, and with great

outcries caufed their Enemies (then in the greateft

heat of their Fight) to turn upon them i at which
time alfb the Footmen ftanding clofe together

affailed them afront, and the Horfemen whom
the Perfians had at firft put to flight, now mo-
ved with fhame, were again returned into the

Battel i fb that Achomates his frnall Army was be-

let, and hardly affailed on every flde. In fine

his Enfigns being overthrown, and many of his

Men flain, the reft were fain to betake themlelves

to flight. Where Achomates having loft the Field,

and now too late feeking to lave himlelf by flight,

fell with his Horle into a Ditch, which the rain

falling the day before, had filled with water
and mire ; and being there known and taken by
his Enemies, could not obtain lb much favour at

their hands as to be prelently flain, but was re-

lerved to the farther plealure of his cruel Bro-

ther. Selymus underftanding of his taking, lent

Kirengen ( the' lame fquint-eyed Captain which y
had before ftrangled Coremus ) who with a Bow- -t

ftring ftrangled him allb. His dead Body was Achomi-

forthwith brought to Selymus, and was afterwards tes ^ran-

by his commandment in royal manner buried 5'^^'

with his Aticeltors at Vru[a.

Now
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Now Amurat, Achomates his Son, underltand-

ing upon the way by the Verfian Horlemen ( who
lerred together, had again made themfelves way
through the Turks Army ) of the lofs of the Field

and the taking of his Father, returned back again

to Amafia ; and there after good deliberation, re-

Iblved with his Brother to betake themfelves both

to flight ; he with the Verfian Horfemen palling

over the River Euphrates^ fled unto Hyfmael the

Verfian King i but Aladin the younger Brother

ipaffing over the Mountain Amams in Ctltcia, fled

into Syria, and Co to Campfon Gaurm the great Sul-

tan of Egypt.

After this Vi(5tory, Selymm having ia fhort

time and with little trouble brought all the let'

ler Afiia under his obeifance, and there at his

pleafure difpoled of all things ^ determined to

have returned to CqnfiantinopU ; but underftand-

ing that the Plague was hot there, ,he changed

his purpofe, and paffing over at Callipolis and

lb travelling through Grecia, came to Hadria-

mple, where he l^^ent all the reft of the Summer,
and all the Winter following and afterward

when the Mortality was cealed , returned to

Confiantinople; where it was found that an hun-
dred and threelcore thouland had there died of
the late Plague.

Hyfmael the Verfian King, whole Fame had
then filled the World, hearing of the arrival of
Amurat^ lent for him, and demanded of him
the caule of his coming. The diftrefled young
Prince, who but of late had loft his Father, to-

gether with the hope of lb great an Empire,
and now glad for lafegard of his life to fly in-

to ftrange Countries, opprefled with Ibrrow, by
his heavy Countenance and abundance of Tears,
more than by Words, exprelTed the caule of
his coming i yet in a fliort ftrained Speech^ de-
clared unto him, how that his Father, his Uncle,
with the reft of his Coufins, all Princes of great
Honour, had of late been cruelly murthred by
the unmerciful Tyrant Selymus^who with like fury
fought alfo after the life of himfelf and his Bro-
ther, the poor remainders of the O^i»ow^« Family,
who to fave their lives, were both glad to fly, his

Brother into Egypt^ and himfelf to the Feet of his

Imperial Majetty.

Hjfmael moved with compaffion, and deeming
it a thing well befeeming the greatnefs of his
Fame, to take the poor exiled Prince into his pro-
tedion and to give him relief, willed him to be
of good comfort, and promifed him Aid. And
the more to aflTure him thereof, Ihortly after gave
him one of his own Daughters in marriage. For
it was thought, that if Selymus (for his Tyranny
become odious to the World) fhould by any
means mifcariy C as with Tyrants commonly
falleth out) that then in the Ottoman Family, fore
Xhaken with his unnatural Cruelty, none was to
be preferred before this poor Prince Amurat ; be-
fides that, it was fuppofed, that if he Ihould in-
vade him with an Army out of Verfi'aj that up-
on the firft ftir, all the lelfer Afia mourning for
the unworthy death of Achomates, would at once
revolt from him, who for his Cruelty and Ihame-
ful Murthers had worthily jdeferved to be hated
together both of God and Man.

Wherefore in the beginning of the Spring Hjf
tnael furniflied Amurat his new Son in Law with
ten thoufand Horfemen, willing him to pals over
the River Euphrates at Arfenga, and to enter into
Cappadocia, as well to make proof how the Peo-
ple of that Country were affeded towards him,
as of the ftrength of the Enemy ; after whom'
he fent Vafta-Ogli, the moft famous Chieftain
amongft the Verfiians , with twenty thouland
Horfemen mo;e; with charge, That he Ihould

ftill follow /^ww^f within one days jour-nyi and
be himfelf with a far greater power Ihid behind
in Armenia, doubting to want Vidua!, if he
ftiould have led ,fo great an Army through thofe
valt, barren and defolate places, whsreby he muft
oi necelliry pals,

Amurat marching through the leif^r Armenia,
and entring into the Borders of Cappadcaa, had Amlrat
divers Towns yielded unto him by his Friends > ^ounh
lome others he took by force, which he either cappadd.
facked or elfe quite rafed ; and brought fich a
general fear upon the Inhabitants of that Pro-
vince, that the People fubmitting themfeves unto
him all the way as he went, it was thought he
would have gone diredly to Amafim, had not
Chendemus (an old Warlike Captain whom Se-
lymus had lelt for his Lieutenant in Afta ) with a
great Army come to meet him at Seba(lia, which
at this day is called Si'uas, This CMnde^m had alfo
long before advertifed Selymus both of the pre-
paration and coming of the Verfians, as foon as
he had learned by his Efpials, That they were
paflfed the River Euphrates. Upon which news
Selymm came prefentiy over into Afm, and com-
manding all his Forces to meet together at Vru-
fa, had with wonderful celerity levied th.ereabouc
forty thouland common Souldiers. Which fo
foon as Amurat underllood, as well by fuch Pri-
foners ashe had taken, as by advertilenient from
his Friends •, although he was very defirous to'
have fought with Chendemus, yet doubting that if
Selymus ftiould with his wonted celerity come
againft him, he fliould be intangled in the Straits
of the Mountain AntitamitSi he retired back again
to Vnfia-Ogli. But Selymus, who all that yearTiad
in his haughty thoughts been plotting fome fuck
notable exploit as were worthy his greatnefs,
ftandirig in doubt whether he Ihould by Sea and
Land invade Hungary , the Rhodes, or Italy, at
that time fore ftiaken with Civil Wars

; having Selymus
now fo fit an occafion given him by the Ver- nfJveth

fiian, to the great joy of all Chrifteridom, con- \
'"^"'^^

verted himfelf wholly unto the Eaft , and in fjan

"

thirty days march came to Arfenga. Where join-
ing his Army with Chendemus, when he under-
ftood that his Enemies having harried the Coun-
try, were again retired, prickt forward with the
grief of the injury and defire of revenge, with
hope of Vidory he refolved to follow after them
foot by foot, and forthwith to enter into Arme-
nia the greater, the principal Province of the
Verfian Kingdom.

But the difliculties of this notable expedition,
which were in Counlel propounded by them
which had beft knowledg of thole Countries,
were great and many , all which by his own good
hap and invincible courage, he himfelf afterwards
overcame

; for the Souldiers which had in fiiorC
time already marched by Land out of lUyria,
Epirus,^ and Macedonia^ into Cappadocia, muft of
necefltty in this long expedition take upon them
new labors

;
they were to endure the fliarp and

pinching cold of the huge Mountain Taurus,
and by and by after the molt vehement and
and fcortching heat in the Plains of Armenia
the leflTer, with extream Thirft, Hungej-, and
moft defperate want of all things; and well the
more, for that the Verfians in their Retreat Ipoil-
ing the Country as they went^had utterly deftroy-
ed all that might ferve for the ule of man, of pur-
pofe to leave nothing to their Enemies but wane
of all things, ifthey Hiould purfue them v befides
that, his moft expert Captains flood in no llnall
doubt of the petty Princes of Armenia the
lels, and the Mountain King Aladeules, whom
they were to leave behind them at their backs,
without any great alTurance oi their FrindJhip,

who
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who they well knew would leave them, if any

thing fhould happen otherwife than well to Sely-

mus, either in the Battel, or for want of Viduals,

or in the ftrait paffages. For they were to be re-

lieved with Victuals from the Armeniam : and

Aladeules Forces then in readinefs, were neither

for number nor power to be contemned ; who
alfo with Caftles commodioufly placed, and

llrong Garrifons, at his pleafure commanded all

the llraits, paflages, and entrances which led out

of Cappadocia into Armenia and 'the Verfian King-

dom \ for all the Mountain Countries were un-

der his command, and his Kingdom ftretched

from the Mountains called Scodrifci near unto

Tontus, all alongft the great Mountain Taurus

unto Amams , which divideth Ctlicia from

Syria.

Amongft the reft , old Chendemus Viceroy of

Natolia, a Man of great experience, and of all o-

thers in greatell credit, favour,and authority with

Selymusf
perfwaded him to ftay a while in Capj>a-

doaay and there to refrefh his Eurepeian Souldiers

already weary of their long Travel, and fo to

expe<5t the coming of his Enemies. And to per-

iwade him from the dangerous expedition into

Terfiaj Ipake unto him as followeth

:

It is not to he thought {mo(t mighty and invincible

Emferor^') that the Perfuns are fied for fear, becaufe

they retired before they fet eye upon us their Enemies

:

it is a fnenefsi and they plainly go about to entrap

usy whiles they by flight make a falfe femblance of

fear. Know we not what cunning Heads and able

Bodies Perfia breedeth ? Will they fear the nak^d

Turktjh light Horfemen or Archers, which with their

couragious barbed Horfes and themfehes firongly Arm-
ed, feared not the Scythian ^ot ? or (if they be too

little) which by their Valour haz/e vanquijhed fo many

Nations , and gained unto their King Jo great and

large an Empire ? Think you, that you have either

greater or better Forces than had long ago, Caffumes

your Uncle, • or Great Mahomet ytur Grandfather i

who divers times proving their Forces againfi this

Enemy, were more than once put to the worH, I my

felf thenferving in their Camps near unto Trapezond
and the Mountains of Nicopolis. / will not deny,

but that the great Ordinance which you carry with

you may fl;and you in great fiead, fo that fit place

may be found to beflow Romany field Pieces in: but

this fcortched Ground, the frozen and abrupt Moun-
tains, with the vaft and folitary Plains beyond them,

terrifie me, whom all the armed Forces of cur Ene-

mies in places of great advantage could not difmay.

Tou mufi fight not only with your valiant Enemies,

hut with the difficulties of Nature alfo. Neither may
your Majefiy give any credit to the Armenians or

Aladeules, Princes of mofi- doubtful Faith : although

at your firfl fetting forward they {hew a fair Face,

and feem never fo friendly : for they will but expe^

and await fome fit occafion to take you at an advan-

tage, and fo to fet upon yon when you leaft fear them.

But admit you were afiured of ViUory, O with how
much warm Blood of your befi Souldiers Jhall you buy

the fame ? with what other Souldiers, with what o-

ther Forces will you defend Grecia, if the Chriftian

Kings hearing that you for enlarging your Empire, or

defire of Fame being gone into the furthefi part of

Armenia, fl)all in the mean time Invadeyou ? Where-

fore if it be better and more wifdom, with fafety to de-

fend your own, than with danger to feek for that is

other Mens if Princes of greatefi Policy have repofed

the glory of their Victory, not in the greatnefs of the

fiaughter of their Enemies, but in the fafety and pre'

feruation of their own Souldiers : fpare to objeEt your

Jelf and your Army to mofi manifefi danger, and un-

advifedly to commit all at once to the haz>ard of good

Fortune: ivhich being a mofi fickle and mconfiant

Miftrefs, if fine (hall but once dally withyour dangerota
attempts, you Jhall through your rajhnefs mfarfhorter
fpace tumble down head-long from the top of fo great
Majefty, than you have thereunto a while ago byyour
rare Vertues worthily afpired.

Selymus as he was of a rough and fierce Na-
ture, lb uwuld he have all things done according
to his own device and direction : and though
he were not a little moved with this Speech of
fo grave a Counfellor and moft expert Com-
mander, and law many of his Captains troubled
with the imagination of the future danger

; yet
in a fume refuting fome little of that which Chen-
demus had faid, he difmilTed the Counfel, pro-
tefting openly, that he would proceed in his in-
tended purpofo , hap what hap fhould , from
Friend or Foe : although that old Fellow were
(as he laid) fo careful of his life, that he feared
to die a noble Death. Which Selymus had no
foonerlaid, but prefently others about him, ac-
cuftomed to lerve his Humor, which envied at
the glory and wealth of old Chendemus, took hold
upon thele words, and beginning with the great-
nefs of his Forces, the valour of liis Souldiers, the
ftore of his Artillery, with his own invincible
Fortune i made eafie matters of all the former
difficulties, and with great words laboured to ex-
tenuate all that the grave BalTa had before faid
concerning the prowefs and power of the Ene-
my. After that, they began to difcredit Chen-
demus, {^Ly'mg, That he (being a martial Man,
and of known refolution in all his molt warlike
Adions^ hadnotfaidas before, for want of cou-
rage, of any diltruft he had of the Vidory, but
of purpole to hinder that moft honourable Expe-
dition, and to cut off all hope of Vidory, which
was C as they faid) as good as already gotten »

being before loaded with Amurat his great Pro-
mifes, and the Gold of Perfia. Wherefore they
wifhed him to beware of the flie old Fox his

wiles and treafon, and to proceed on in his Ex-
pedition fo much the more boldly : and not to
think that his Souldiers would refufe any dan-
ger or labour, fo long as they faw courage in liim-

felf, but would be ready ( as they faid ) to un-
dertake the moft defperate difficulties of War ,

and dcfired nothing more, than to be conduded
into thofe far Countries, where by their martial
Prowefs and valiant Ads they might make their

Emperor Selymus equal with the Great Alexander,
and themfekes comparable to his Macedonians.
And to work the utter deftrudion of this moft
faithful Counfellor without all recovery , thefe
falfe Flatterersfuborned bold-faced Accufers, who
falfly and fhamefully affirmed, that he had re-

ceived great fums of Mony from Amurat, and
did not therefore in time go againft the Perfian

Robbers, whereby all the former Calamities hap-
ned (as they faid) to that Province. For which
pretended Caufes, Selymus commanded Chende-
mus without further hearing to be flain : but in-

deed to terrifie others from like liberty ofSpeech ;

and withal to teach them, to deem thole devices
and counfels as moft excellent, which their Sove-
reign fhould as it were by divine Infpiration find
out himfelf, and fo to accept ofthem without con-
tradidion. The fudden death of this moft faith-

ful Counfellor Chendemus, ftruck an exceeding
fear into the minds of all Men, for that fo ho-
nourable a Perfonage, of late in fo great credit

and favour with his Sovereign, was whithout
hearing Executed ; who they had known as a

Man of great account, both tor his prowefs and
policy, to have ftood taft on Selymus his fide, firft

in his Wars againft his Fathei-, and of late a-

gainft liis Brother; not doubting but dm Selymus

by
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by nature cruel and lufpitious even of trifles

,

would with like Tyranny not fpare Men of

meaner callings;, which Ipared not his deareft and

moft ancient Friends.

Selymus marching from Arfenga, came to the

Confines of the leffer Armenian Kings, and of Ala-

deules ; where by his Embafladors he requefted the

Kings of thofe Nations (who were then in Arms)

that they would joyn their Forces with his againlt

the Terfian, and to go with him into Armenia the

great; promifing that when the Wars were hap-

pily ended, he would give unto them all fuch Ter-

ritories as fhould chance in thole Wars to be taken

from the Enemy,as a reward of their Aid.But thele

poor Kings, which hated both Hyfmael and Selymus

for their manifold injuries they daily received in

the Frontiers oftheir Dominionsjlying in the midft

between them,Cas commonly it falleth out,that the

weakeft go to the walls ) craftily expeding the E-

vent of this War, would not openly fliew them-

Jelves i but anfwered,that they had taken up Arms
for no other purpofe,but for the defence of them-

lelves and their Kingdoms. Not meaning in that

doubtfulWar to bear themlelves as Enemies unto

either of thole great Princes their Friends and
Neighbors, of whofe jult grievances they were not
able or worthy to determine \ yet if he would with-

out Hoftility in peaceable manner pals through

their Dominions,they promifed to give free palTage

unto him and his Army s and after he was entred

into Armenia the greater, to relieve him with fuch

ProvifionofVidual as their bare Countries could

afford;

Selymus thus deceived of this his firft Hope, {'for

why,he thought thole poor Kings would at the firft,

either for love or fear have been ready to have done
him all the lervice they could) diflembled his grief

for the prelent,as wholly bentagainll Hyfrnaehl^SiY-

ing that if he Ihould by word or deed defend thole

neuter Princes,he Ihould have them at his back his

moft alTured and undoubted Enemies. Wherefore
paffing the Mountains called Scodrifci, he came in

eight days unto the great Mountain called Mofchij,

which the famous River Euphrates,with his mighty
llream and huge broken banks, leparateth from the

great Mountain Antitaurus,and with perpetual fteep

ridges runneth into Iheria and Colchis,a.nd on the Eaft

difcovereth Armenia the greater ; here Selymus with
Enfignsdifplayed marching alongft the bank ofthe
River, departed not from the fame,for fear to lack
Water in that hotand dry Country ; and lb held on
his way diredly Eaftward,leaving the Country of
Armenia the lels upon his left Hand,and the Fronti-

ers of the Kingdom ofAladeules on the right, until

he came unto the Mountain PmWf. This great

Mountain, famous by the rifingof two great and
notable Rivers out of it,isfor the wonderful fertility

of all things, ofthe barbarous People called

which is to lay, fruitful ; for Euphrates and Araxis
there running out of two divers and contrary
Marlhes, with many arms, water and enrich that

champion and dry Country. Selymus having made
lb great aJourny,andyet not able lb much as by re-
port,to underftand what wasbecome of jyiy/»;<?e/ his

fo great and populous Army, which he knew was
but a little before departed out of CappaJocia , as a
Man in doubt and halfafraid, ftayed and incamped
his Army at the head of the River Euphrates^ and
from thence lent out his Scouts every way,ifhappi-
ly they could intercept fome which might give him
knowledge of his Enemies. But the Armemans,whQ-
ther it were for fear of the coming ofthe Turks,or
that Hyfmael their King had lb commanded, were
all before fled out ofthat part ofthe Country,where-
by Selymus was to pals with his'Army ; and having
forlaken their Houfes,and carried away with them

,

or eLle by Fire deltroyed whatlbever might lerve
tor the ule of Man.

The Turkifh Scouts after,thcy had by the fpace of
two days fcoured up and down the Country,return-
ed back again to 5e//w2f/j,not having taken lb much
as any one Man

;
(hewing untohim,That all things

were deftroyed before him, and nothing left but
wild Fields and a moft delblate Country,without a-
ny appearance ofMan orBeaft; and that they were
of opinion,tbat either the ArwenianGukh were de-
ceived in the way, or elfe had ofpurpofe brougb.t
them into luch delert places, whereas v^^antinf^ Pa-
fture for their Horles,and Food for Men,thev1nult
needs together perifti with Hunger.Which their pre-
lent fear was greatly increaled by the weak Kings
whom they had left behind them at their backs ; but
elpecially Aladeules, who either for fhame or fear
had a few days at the firft holpen the Turks with
Vidual, but after they were farther entred into Ar-
menia, performed notliing of that he had before
moft faithfully promiled

; leeking therein the favor
o^Hjfmael, who he thought would with the lame
good fortune vanquifti the Turks j that he had not
long before the greateft part of the Eaft. Selymus
perplexed in mind, began now to fulped Treaibn,
to fear Famine, to dread the Deferts and forfaken
places, and with grief of mind to call to remem-
brance all that old Chendemus his faithful Counfcl-
lor had before moft truly told him i for all that, he
Ihewed himfelf unto his Souldiers with cheerful
Countenance,as aMan nothing difoaied;which his
firm conftancy feemed to promife unto their difcou-
raged minds good fuccels, with Ipeedy Vidory.
Wherefore calling unto liini his Quids, and fuch as
beft knew the Country, and underftanding by
them, that on the right Hand beyond the Moun-
tain Periardo lay the moft fruitful Country of all

Armenf'a^hQ role with his Army,and compaffing the
Hill toward the North, turned down toward the
River Araxes, and above the City ofCoy palTed his

Army over the River,his Footmen by little Bridges,

and his Horlemenby Foordsi for ^r^x^j, until it

have received fuch Rivers as fall into it out of the
Marlhps o^Feriardo^mnnQth. but with a fmall ftream,
and is in Ibme places eafietobe palTedover.
Setymus had Icarcely well got over the River, and

incamped his great Army, when ViiHa OgU ( who
having joyned his Forces with Amurat ^ lying in-'

camped not far olf,and fearing left the City of Coy
and the unprovided Cidzens Ihould by thefudden,
coming of the Enemy be opprefled) quickly rofe
with his Army,and let forwards to meet the Turks;
for that City of all others in that Country, for

frefh Fountains and Rivers,nioft plealant (wherein
the Verfian Kings for the great plenty of all man-
ner of Fruit, and whollbmenels of the Air,leaving

Jaurts, were wont to Ipend molt part of the Sum-
mer) had then in it many rich Citizens, and fum-
ptuous Buildings ; which Vafta Ogli thought good
betimes to refcue, and not with diftionour to lole

that rich City, looking as it were upon it i and
leaving it unto the Enemy, to fufFer him there to

refrefh his hunger-ftarved Souldiers with plenty of
all t\\\ngs.CaJJianus an Armenian Born,and prelent in

thole Wars, did by many probabilities ( as Jovitts

writeth) Ihew unto him, That this City of Coy was
in ancient time that moft famous City which was
called Artaxata, which DomitiusCorbulo deftroyed.

Neither did Hyfmael himfelf (although he had but

a little before fent the greateft part of his Forces
againft the Coraxeni, who were then rilen up a-

gainit him in Rebellion; as he that made no great

reckoning of the Turks, or ever thought that they
durlt have come lb far into Armenid)m:xkQ any de-

lay, but forthwith as loon as he had heard of the

coming of Selymus^ came alio in perlbn himfelf

unto his Army.
By chance Fafia OgU (who contrary to all Mens

expedatioa had until then fliunned to fight, or
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come in fight of his Enemies, of purpofe with

lels danger and lols of Men to overthrow them
afterwards, being lore weakned and almoft Ipent

with long Travel and want of Viduals) lay then

incamped near the City , when as the Turks

Scouts, upon the coming of H)/w<7e/, perceived by

the great rifmg of the diifi:, and by the neighing

of the Terfian Horles, that Ibme greater power
was at hand. Which fo loon as it was noiled in

the Turkifli Camp, they began to rejoyce exceed-

tngly, and to conceive the firft hope both of their

fatety and vidory \ glad, that now meeting with

their Enemies, they fhould either by Victory turn

their labour, toil, tamine, and extremities where-
with they had of long time ftriven, into eale

and plenty of all things, or elfe by honourable
death end all their miotics at once : for many
of the Horlemen, elpecially of them that came
out of Europe , whofe Horles were Itarved for

want of Forrage , and the common Footmen
Ipent with long Travel, and grievoufly troubled
with the Flux, (who travelling in the extream heat
of the Sun, had for moll part lived upon Crabs
and other wild Fruits, with a bad flipping made
of Meal and Vineger, and almoft defparing to

get the light of their Enemies) began now to die

in every corner.

Hyfmael as loon as he was come within fight

of his Enemies
,

repofing great confidence as

well in the valour of his Souldiers, as in his own
rare Fortune, the more to terrifie them, thought

it good forthwith to give them Battel : Where-
upon he lent an Herald unto Selymus, accompa-
nied with certain skilful Souldiers, which fhould

in beft Ibrt they could take view of the number
and force of their Enemies, of their Artillery,

and in what Ibrt they lay incamped ; and to tell

him. That forafinuch as he had no Title unto
Armenia , nor that the Turks had at any time

claimed any intereft therein,he could not but mar-
vel, why he had againft all right entred vvith

his Army into his Dominion : but if he happty

upon a vain preliimption , to the imitation of
Alexander of Macedon, fhould think fb much of
the World his own, as he could by the Sword and
his own good Fortune win, he fhould then make
himfelf ready againll the next day to make proof
of his Fortune, and the Forces of others not in-

ferior to his own.
Whereunto Selymus anfwered. That the frelh

remembrance of the manifold Injuries done to

the Turks by the Ferjians, was fuch, as might
give him juft caule to take up Arms i for as much as

long ago both his Grandfather Mahomet the Great,
and his Uncle CaJJ'umesy and even of late his Fa-
ther Bajaz^et, and he himlelf alfo in his Wars a-

gainft his Brother Achomatesy had received great

wrong and dilhonour from the Terjians. All
which things, although they were of themlelves

important, yet he elteemed not of them as fuf-

licient caules of War, but only Ibught after his

Enemy Amurat, his Brothers Son, who had of
late Ipoiled Cappadocia ; whom if he would quiet-

ly and friendly deliver unto him, as the mutual
Laws of amity and friendfliip amongft Princes

for the maintenance and prelervation of their

Eftares and Kingdoms required, then he would
withdraw his Forces, and peacebly retui-n into

hisKingdom; otherwile, he threatned with Fire

and Sword to deftroy, not the Frontiers of Ar-

meniaj but even the heart of Terjia, And lb di^-

miffing the Herald, both the Armies for that day
lay Hill in their Trenches, expeding the dreadful

event of Battel.

The next day Selymus by perfwafion of his

Captains brought his Army into the open Field,

and in order of Battel fet forward againit his

Enemies, which lay about two Miles off, think-
ing th^t Hyfmael , a Prince of fo great name,'
would without delay accept of Battel

; yet what
ftrength the Perflan King was of, what number
of Men he had, what manner ofHorfcmcn, how
Armed, and with what Weapons, he could not
certainly learn : for befide that the Terfians are bv
nature ingenious and fubtil, the Souldiers gene-
rally lb reverenced and loved Hyfmael their King,
that not one was found to have gone fi om him to

the Turk ; whereas many revolted from Selymus
to him, as it was afterwards learned of the Ferfan

• Captains.

Selymus, who had at that time eighty thouland
Horlemen under his Enfigns, placed Chafan BafJ'a

his Lieutenant General of Eimfe^ with his Euro-

peian Horfemen in the right Wing ; and Sinan

Baf'a with his Afian Horlemen in the lefti and be-

fore them both the Acanz,!j\ which were volun-
tary Horlemen, the forerunners of the Turks
Army, who in hope of Ipoil follow the Turks
Wars out of all Countries : In the middle Battel
he placed the Afapi or Common Souldiers, which
bale and half naked People, as Men of little

worth or eftimation, are commonly thrult into
the Front of the Turks Battels, to receive the
firft fury of the Enemy, and to blunt their
Swords, more than for any other good lervice >

diredly behind them he bellowed his great Artil-

lery,guarded with four thoufand Horfemen : Laft
of all followed himfelfwith his cholen Penfioners
and Janizaries, compalTed about with fi-nall field-

Pieces , and his Carriages , as with a double
Trench

; for he had (as their manner is) fo en-
vironed himfelf round with his fadledCamels made
faft one to another with long Chains, that they
ftood him in ftead of a ftrong Trench, from
whence he might fpeedily relieve any part of his

diftreffed Army > and in cale of extremity being
in the midft of his ftrength,might as out of a fure
Fort reprefs the furious AlTault of his Enemies.
He alio commanded his Footmen in the vauward
of liis Battel , that upon the approach of the
Enemies Horle, they fhould Ipeedily withdraw
themlelves afide into two parts, leaving Ipace for
the great Ordnance which was placed behind
them, to play in the middle between them. On
the contrary part HyfmaelyWhohy the Turks Fugi-
tives underftood all the devices of his Enemies, cal-

ling unto him the chief Commanders of his

Army, fhewed unto them. That there was no
doubt of the Vidory, lb that they could fhun
the fury of the great Artillery which he alTured

them would eafily be done, if when they law
the Turkifli Footmen divide themlelves, they
would alio in like manner withdraw themlelves

into two parts, and give place to the fury of the

great Ordnance ; for which purpole he cauled

two greatEnfigns to be dilplaied, whereunto they
fhould at the time appointed retire, the one for

himlelf and thole whom he condu<5ted, the other
for Fafia Ogli and the reft of his Army.

Hyfmael ( as Jo'vius reporteth ) had in his Ar- Hyfmael

my about thirty thouland Horfemen, without a- "^i^^ tbif-

ny Footmen, amongft whom were ten thouland ^
^^oufand

Men at Arms, relblure Gentlemen, of great expe- g"(^th°^
rience, all gallantly mounted upon couragious pattd to

barbed Horles, and themlelves bravely Armed, Selymus

both for the Ihew and terror of the Enemy i
J^/^'^j'^'j'^"

their Weapons were a good Lance, a fure Sci- t'LufincL g
mitar, and a Horlemans Mace ; the reft were ruri^s. \
Armed with ftrong Curialfes and Head-pieces

,

and were either Archers on Horleback, or elle

uled light Horlemens Staves made of Afli after

the Spanilh Fafhion, wherewith they lerved at •

the half Staff. As for Guns they had none, in

which thing only and number of Men, they were
inferior
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inferior to the Turks, But; fuch was the invin-

cible courage and noble minds of the Ferftans^

that contemning the huge multitude of their Ene-

mies, (vA\o were in number about three hundred

thoufand ) and making no great reckoning of

their great Artillery, they doubted not with fb

tew to give them Battel.

Hyfmael having given the fignal of Battel, came

on with his Army, exhorting his Soulders then to

remember the Honour they had long before gotten

in many Battels, and couragioufly to follow him

their Sovereign, whom they by their worthy fer-

vice and many victories had made the greateft

Monarch of the Eafl-uellingthem,that they fhould

have now to do but with naked Men,whole Y/^ea-

pons were but weak Staves and light Targets, and

their Horfes little poor Jades almoft dead with

hunger, never able to abide the firft charge of his

valiant Men at Arms.'

On the other fide, Seljmtts perceiving the co-

ming of his Enemies by the rifing of the duft,

caufed knowledge to be given through his Army
by his Captains and Officers, that the time of

Battel which they had lb long wifhed for, was
now come ; wherein if they would worthily ac-

quit themfelves againft thole their proud Ene-

mies, they fhould to their immortal Fame ex-

tend the Turkifli Empire from the Ferfian Sea to

the Mountain Caucajm : but if they cowardly

forgetting their ancient Prowels, fliould faint in

time of Battel, they were not then to think by
any means to efcape by flight back again through

thole great Plains and delblate Countries ; where
they Ihould by the way either fharnefully perift,

or elle to their perpetual infamy be taken Pri-

Ibners, and as bale Slaves, during their lives be

enforced to lerve the Per(tan Women ; foralmuch

as befide the great diftance of the place, both

the great River Euphrates, and the huge Mountain
Taurus i and the faithlels King Aladetdes^ who had
fliut up all the palTages, did cut olF all hope from
them, ifthey fliould be overcome, by any means
poffible to efcape back again into Cappadocia.

tht grm When Hyfmael was come near with his Army,
and mortal and the ^fapi upon fign given dividing thein-
jsattd bi- lelves, made place for the great Artillery to play,

maeU^^'"
before appointed , he allb prelently di-

Setymus.
viding his Horfemen, charged the right Wing of
the Turks Army, whith fuch force, that after a
moft terrible fight betwixt the half armed Turks,

and the valiant Verjtan Men at Arms
, Cbafan

Bajf'a the great Commander of the Europeian

Horlemen, with the formoft of that Wing being
llain, and many more after them, he inforced

all that Wing to retire unto that place where
Selymm himfelf with the Janizaries ftood. On
the other fide, Vafia Ogli having received no lit-

tle harm by the Turks great Ordnance, becaule

he had not lb fpeedily cleared himfelf and his

followers of that danger, as had Hjfwael, char-

ged the J/ian Horfemen in the left Wing, and
there in bloody Battel made great flaughter of
the Enemy, but not with like good hap as did

Uyfrtael ; for whiles he moft couragioufly in the

formoft Ranks , alTailed bis Enemies , he was
ftruck with a linall fhot and flain. With whole

ViH o 1'
^^^^ ^^^^ Turks were gready encouraged, inlbmuch

fUin.
^ ' ^"^^^^ ^'^^y which but now were glad to give

ground, and had loft the third part of that Wing,
began afrefli to renew the Battel, and valiantly to

withftand the Per/ians •, and with their Harque-
buflers (wherewith the Perfian Elorlemen were
wonderfully terrified) drave them head-long up-

on the Turks common Footmen. The Perfians

whether it were forced by neceffity for that

they had loft lb great a Commander, and not

well able to govern their Horfes, terrified with

the thundring fliot, orclle for that the open fids
of the Footmen prcfcntcd unto them greater
place of advantage, lc;tting thernlelves together
brake through the middle of the Battel of tholo
Turkifli Footmen, and bearing them down be-
fore them with a mighty flaughter,. came to the
great Ordnance, and there flievi/- the Canoaicrs
who djfcharging their Field-Pieces at all adven-
tures, in that great medly made a foul iLiughter,
as well^ of their own Men as of their Enemies!
And lb without flop (as vidorious Conquerors )made way through the midft of their Enemies,
until they came to the right Wing

, vv/here Hyf-
mael wasftill hardly charging the E«w;?«'^?z Horle-*
men, who having before loft Chafan their Gene-
ral, and being many of them flain or wound-
ed, were already enforced to retire ; but nCvV
charged afrefli upon the fide, had much ado to
endure the fury of their Enemies, but as Men ia
extream danger, were glad to cry to Selymus for
help.

In this hard diftrels, Selymus in two places o-
pened his Carriages, wherewith he flood as it

were entrenched, and prelently lent out part of
his Florfemen. And by and by tui-ning hiuifelf
unto his Janizaries, faid, Jhis daysViBory is refer-
'ved {mofi vjorthy Souldiers ) unto your 'uakur and
labour, wherefore noiv 'valiantly fet forward, md as
frejl) and couragicus Men , afjail your wearied Ene-
mies

; their Horfes are all on a water with Sweat, and
the Men themfehes faint under the weight of their

Armor. But yet for all that Selymus could liy,
the Janizaries were not very forward, but ftood
ftill, as Men willing in fo great a danger to keep
themlelves within the fafegard for their Muni-
tion. Wherefore whiift they at their leifure fee

forward, the Perfians in the midft of the heat of
this Victory, compafling in the Europeian Horle-
men, flew them downright, Selymus looking on
and wifliingin vain to help them. FabnttmCar-
reclus great Mafter of the Rhodes, who of aXi

thele things had certain intelligence , Writ' to
Leo the Tenth then Bifhop of Rome, that the Jani-
zaries refufed to be commanded by Selymus, and
were not by any perlwaflon or intreaty to be in-

duced to relieve the diftrefted Europeian Horfe-
men 5 but as Men diftrufting the event of the
Battel, chole rather in their ft'rength to expe<S
the liTCcels thereof, than with moft maaifeft

danger to expole themlelves unto the violence of
the Perfian Horfemen, which had as a Tempeft
overborn the vantgard ofthe Turkifli Footmen.
The Perfians were now ready on every fide to

have alfailed Selymus in his greateft ftrength j

when Stnan BaJJa, although the Wing he led was
Ibre rent and weakned, yet following the Per-

fians through the midft of the heaps of the flain

Footmen, came in, in good_ time for Selymus, and
with certain frefli Troops which had efcaped the

fury of Fafia Oglt, reftored the Battel before al-

moft loft i but efpecially. by the invincible cour-

age AIk Beg and Mahomet his Brother de-

fcended of the honourable Family of the Md-
coz,z,ij, which for Nobility amongft the Turks is-

accounted next unto the Othomans ; both of them"

for courage relembling their Warlike Father

Malcoz>z,if/s, famous for that woful expedition he
made into Friuli againft the Venetians' in the

Reign of Bajaz^et. Selymus allb not yet discour-

aged but ftill in hope, commanded all the great

Ordnance wherewith. h0 was environed, which
he had referved as hislaft refuge, to be difchar-

ged; by the violence, whereof, fuch flaughter

was made, as well of hi§ own Men as of his Ene^
mies, mingled together, that what for duft, what
for fmoak, and thundring of the Artillery, having

oil both fid^s almoft loft the ufe of fight and hear-
- 1 y 2 ing
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ing, and thejr Horfes being fo terrified with the

thundring report of the great Ordnance, that

they were not now to be ruled, the Battel was

broken off , the Vidory yet doubtful. The
Turkifh Hiftoriesto exprefs the terror of this day,

number it amongft their difmal days, terming it

Tke only day of Doom.

Hyfmael in this furious Battel, having received

a Wound under his left Shoulder with a fmall

fhot, byperfwafion of his friends withdrew him-

felf to have his Wound fearched ; which thing

undoubtedly was the fafegard both of Selymus

and his Army : for the Verfians by and by follow-

ing their King, left the Victory, now in all Mens
opinion almolt gotten. But after that Hyfmael

perceived the Wound was not deep, for that the

ftrength of his Armor had fo broken the force

of the (hot, that it pierced not far into his Body,

he was about to have charged the Turks afrefh

:

but underltanding of the death of Vafia Ogli, in

whom for his fmgular experience in martial Af-

fairs, he had repoled his greateft confidence ; and

his Captains alfo perfwading him not to make
lb light'reckoning of his Wound, the grief where-

of he yet felt not, being warm, but to have re-

gard to his own Health : He in leemly order fbfc-

ly marched away in fiich Ibrt, that his departure

had no relemblance of flight. And paffing by

the City of Taurisy willed the chief of the Citi-

zens to open the Gates of the City to Selymus (if

he ftiould come thither) and to receive his Gar-

rifons, rather than by vain conltancy to fall into

utter deftrudion ; and fo marched himfelf into

the Confines of Media.

But the Turks intangled with many difficulties,

having no hearts for fear , nor llrength for

wearinefi to purfue their Enemies, yet coming
to the Terjian Tents , took them without re-

fiftance : where befide the rich Pavillions wrought

with Needle-work of Silk and Gold, and much
other precious Furniture, many noble Ladies and
Gentlewomen were found , which after the

manner of the Terfians had followed their Hus-

bands in thole Wars , whom Selymus caufed to

be all freely fet at liberty untouched, excepting

one of the Wives of Hyfmael^ whom he detained

and gave her in Marriage to one of his Baffaes.

Some which were prelent at this Battel, reported

that amongft the heaps of them that were flain,

were found the dead bodies of divers Per/ian Wo-
men, which being Armed, and following their

Husbands, died with them in the Battel ; whom
Selymus cauled to be honeftly buried.

Thus was that notable Battel fought in the Gal-

deran Fields near unto the City of O7, betwixt

thele two great Princes, the leventh day of Au-

gufi in the year of our Lord, 1 5 14. In which Bat-

tel Selymus loft above thirty thoufand Men, a-

mongft whom was Chafan BaJJa his great Lieute-

nant in Europe leven Sanzaks, in which were the

two Malcoz^uan Brethren, who labouring the one

to refcue the other , were both together flain.

Bfide his common Footmen of whom he made
leaft reckoning, he loft moft part of his Illyrian,

Macedonianf Servian., Eprot^ Thejfalian, and Thracian

Horfemen, the undoubted flower and ftrength of

his Army, which were in that mortal Battel al-

moft all flain, or grievoufly wounded.
Selymus for all this great lofs, by the confeffion

of his Enemies having gotten the Vidory
,

and receiving EmbalTadors from Coy and the

Cities thereabouts, and the great City of Tauris^

promifing to relieve him with whatfbever he
fteeded, and to do what elle he fliouldcommand

;

marched diredly to Tamis^ defiring both to lee

and poiTels himlelf of that City, as one of the

chief Palaces of the ^erfian Kings. This City

IS two days journey diftant from Coy where
the Battel was fought, and is verily thought to
be the famous City called in ancient time Ec
-hathana, about an hundred and fifty Miles diftant
from the Caffian Sea. The Citizens were ready
at the coming of the Turks, and brought them
great Itore of Viduals out of the Gates of the
City, where Selymm had lodged his Army in
the Suburbs, thinking it no lafety to lodge with-
in that great and populous City, contenting him-
felf to have the Gates thereof delivered unto
him, which he kept with ftrong Guard. Some
report that Selymus ^wxk not truft the Terfians^
and therefore never went into the City but diP
gui^d in the Habit of a common Souldier. Yet
lome others lay, that he did with great magnifi-
cence Banquet in the ftately Palace of the Vnfian
King, and there had great difcourfe with them of
Tauns concerning his late Vidory. But whillt
he thus ftaied at T^auns^ and with himlelf pur-
pofed to Ipend that Winter in Armenia, he called
together his great Captains and Commanders of
his Army, to know hov/ they liked thereof;
who fearing his dilpleafure, wholly referred them-
lelyes to his own refolution. Only Mufiapha his
chief Baffa chanced to fay, That ' it were good
that the minds of the Janizaries and the other
Souldiers of the Court fliould therein be known.
Which his Speech Selymus took in fuch evil part,
that he prefently commanded him out or his
fight, and deprived him of his greateft Honour

;

and.the more to difgrace him,ffent onebf hisjefters
after him, who in great fcorn and derifion com-
ing behind him, cutoff part of his Tulipant that
hung down, as the Fafliion was. But theJaniza-
ries underftanding the matter, and much ofl^end-

ed with the indignity offered unto the great Baffa
whom they dearly loved, role up all together in
Arms, and told Selymus flatly, That they would
not in any cafe Winter fo far from home in the
Enemies Country ; and therefore that it were
beft for him betime toconfiderof the matter, for
that they were refolutely let down to forfake
him if he would needs ftay , and not with
Ipeed return. Selymus much troubled with this

infblency of the Janizaries, and hearing daily,
that Hyfmael with new fupplies out of Ueria,
Albania , and Farthia , was coming upon him
with greater power than before, and confider-
ing withal with what difficulty and danger he
had efcaped in the late Battel, preferved rather
by his good fortune and force of his great Artil-
lery, than the valour and prowefs of his Souldiers,
and withal fufpeding the multitude and ftrength
of the Taurifansy of whofe fidelity he could make
no reckoning, he changed his former determi-
nation, and relblved again to return into Cappa-
docta ; whereupon having contrary to his pro-
mile exaded a great Mais of Mony from them
of Taurify he departed thence, carrying away
with him three thouland Families, the beft Ar-
tificers in that City, efpecially fuch as were skil-

ful in making of Armor and Weapons, and fo
with Ipeed retired towards the River Euphrates^ a
longer way than that whereby he came; fear-
ing to return again by the head of Arax^ and the
Mountains Penardesy for meeting the Iherian and
Albanian Horlemen,who were reported to be then
coming againft him.

Hyfmael underftanding of his departure , fol-

lowed after with as much fpeed as he could

,

leaving behind him for haft his Carriages and
fuch of his Souldiers as were not able to endure
lb long and fpeedy a march : yet for all his haft

(forafmuch as Selymus was gone a great way
before him) he could not overtake any part of

his Army, un^ he was come to the great River

Euphratesy

The JinX
Xirits in

mutinj a

gainfl

Selymus.
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Euphrates^ where Sely?nus flaying two days, and

having made divers little Boats, was paffing

over his Footmen s which becaufe they were

not fufficient for the fpeedy tranfportation of io

great a multitude
,
many for hafl fwam over

the River with Bladders, and fome adventured

to get over upon the broken pieces of their

Carriages, which they had for that purpofe burft

in funder. Selymus himlelfgot over to the farther

Bank in a little Boat, having before caufed his

j^„s
Horfemen with their Horfes at once to take the

in faffing River, of purpofe to break the violence of the

thi River ftream, whereby his Footmen and Camels with
Euphra-^ their burdens got over with lefs danger , and

IZh 'gZ't
fome of his Field-pi*es were alfo with lefs diffi-

iofs, culty tranfported i yet for all the fpeed he could

make, the Georgian Horfemen, the forerunners

of Hyfmael his Army, being come within fight

before the Turks were all got over, raifed fuch a

fear and a ftir all alongft that fide of the River,

that two thoufand .of the Turks were in their

hafty paffage there drowned, divers Field-pieces

left flicking in the Mud, and much of their Bag-

gage carried away with the force of the River.

The Georgians contenting themlelves with fuch

things as were left, purfued them no further : for

the wheels of the Turks Carriages entangled to-

gether with the violence of the flream, had flay-

ed a great part of the Turkifli Trafti, floating in

the River , and much more was in divers places

driven upon the ftiore, all which the Georgian
Selymus Horfemen eafily drew out. //jy/wdrc/ in the mean

Amafia?
^^"^^ rejoycing at nothing more, than that having

chafed away his Enemies, he had alfo recovered

much of the great Ordnance whereby he had be-

fore received fo great hurt.

Selymus by fpeedy flight thus got out of the

hands of the ferfians , found his pafling much
more dangerous at the Mountain Antitaurus^ than
he had betore thought of: ior AladeulesjihQ Moun-
tain King having now his fortune in contempt,
^nd dihgendy waiting for his prey, had with his

lavage People before taken all the ftrait paiTages

of the Mountain Country ; who every night in
thievifti manner aflailed the Turks, as they with
their weak and weary Companies palTed through
thofe rough and brokaa ways and robbing their

Carriages, prefently fled into their haunts and
places of refuge in the thick Woods and rocky
Mountains. Aladeules himlelf in the mean time

^ by whole fraud all this was done ) every day
'excufing himfelf, as if it had been done againtt
his will, by the rude mountain People, enured to
fuch defperate Robberies , whom nevertheleft

he laid he would in fliort time leverely chaflile

ib loon as he could find the Authors thereof.

In the mean while, for faftiion lake fending a
little fpare Provifion for certain days, did every
night rob and fpoil the Turks by his Souldiers,

as they could take them in places of advantage.

Againfl which mifchiefs Selymus could neither

by Policy , neither his Souldiers by induftry
provide any fufficient remedy. Wherefore dil-

lembling the injuries he daily received , pur-
pofing to be thereof in time revenged , toge-
ther with the foul and treacherous dealing of
the faithlefs King

;
holding on his way, he with

much ado came at length to Trafez^ond^ and
from thence to Amafia , where he fpent that
Winter in repairing his lore weakned Armyj pur-
pofing with the firlt of the Spring to make War
upon Aladeules and the mountain People, who
in his retura had done him fo great harm and
injury.

In this fort jFowV/y, one of the gi-eat Hiftoriogra-

phers of that time, reporteth the aforelaid Wars
oetwixt ByfmeUihX Seiymmt wholsGredic in that

matter other Writers have fince for molt part fol-

lowed, Howbeit, Jo, /int. Manav'wus^ a Gene
way^ who Isrved in thofe Wars, doth in his Book
concerning Turkifh Affairs , dedicated to the

French King, much othei wile report the lame :

which to latisfie the defirous Reader , I have
thought good here in few words to let down, as

it is by himlelf reported.

Selymus (laith he) with his Army, in number '^(Jorme?

about three hundred thouland Men, being come ^'^.'"y '"-^

a Ts
to the River Euphrates, found the Bridge bro- porud'hy
ken down by his Nephew Amurat, and his Ene- jo. Ant.

mies encamped in convenient place on the far- M*navi.

ther fide of the River, with their Forces greatly ""^ ^e-

increaled by new fupplies lately lent from the
^^r^^]/])'^.

'Perfian King ; fo that there was then in the Ver- ing ther 'e-

fian Army about ninety thoufand Men Horle of.

and Foot, the Horlemen for moft part furnifhed

with two Horfes apiece for lervice : And though '

Selymus did what he might , to know whether
the Ferfian King were in perfon himlelf in the
Camp, or elfo Twhich he molt feared) was rai-

fing of greater Forces in Ferfia^ yet could he by
no means learn the truth of that he defiied.

Wherefore repairing again the broken Bi idgCj
he firft lent over his two great Lieutenants Jof
Grecta and Natolia, who paffing over the River,
encamped themlelves as they thought conve-
nient. The next morning, about two hours be-
fore the rifing of the Sun, Amurat fuddenly alfai-

led the great Commander of Greaa, Chafan Baf-
J'a, in his Trenches, and by plain force difcomfi-
ted the Turks, and by good Fortune took from
them their Tents : Whereupon fuch a terror and
fear came upon the other great Commander of
Natolia , that his Souldiers thrufting themfelves
for fear into the River, Iwam over with gieae
danger, and again joyned themfelves with Uie reft

of the Army. Selymus troubled with the gieat
lols thus received, cauled all his great Artillery
to be placed all alongft the hithermoft Bank of
the River Euphrates h and becaule the Enemy
Ihould not perceive the lame, ranged certain

Companies of his Souldiers before the Ordinance,
as if they Ihould prelently have palfed the River

:

who upon fignal given, Ihould forthwith with-
draw themlelves and give place to the great Ord-
nance bent upon the Enemy. But when Fire
was given to thele great Pieces, many of them
being overcharged , burft in funder, and flew
divers of the Turks : Many alfo of their rich

Horles and Mules being near unto the River fide,

and terrified with the thundring Shot, leapt in-

to the River, and were there drowned together
with their riders. The Ferfians alfo receiving
great lofi, retired farther off for fear of the great
Artillery. So Selymus without refiflance paffing

over the River, marched forthwith toward the
Enemy, whom the Ferfians as Men nothing dif^

mayed, notably encountred. The Battel was of
long time doubtful, and much Blood fhed on
both fides ; and if the approach of the night had -

not broke off that mortal Fight, the Ferfian Army
rather overcharged with the multitude of the
Enemy , than vanquiftied by valour , had un-
doubtedly received a great overthrow; but
through the benefit of the night, they without
further lolB efcaped the purlute of tlie Turks.
Upon this Vidory, Selymus left his Carriages and
Baggage with his Footmen i and taking v/ith

him only his Horlemen, let forward with inten-

tion to have upon the fudden furpriled the regal

City of Taurtst before the fame of tlie late fought
Battel could be carried thither i the Ferfians in,

the mean tifi^e being no lels careful of their af-

fairs. The day before, ten thoufand frefti Horle-

men well appointed, which had not yet been
in
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•ill the Battel, where coming to Hyfmael > thefe he

craftily laid in the Turks way ,
commanding

them upon the approach of the Enemy to fly as

if it had been for fear. Selywus in the morning

having defcried thefe Horlemen at hand, fup-

pofmg them to be fuch of his Enemies as being

overtaken with the night,were not able to follow

the reft of his Army,exhorted his Souldiers coura-

gioufly to purfue their difcouraged Enemies.

The Verfians feeing the Turks, of purpole be-

took themfelves to flight ; and they fufpeding

no deceit, followed faft after them, until that

about mid-day being weary of the purfuit, and

coming to a litde River which was in their way,

they there ftaied to refrefh themfelves; and after

they had taken a ftiort repall, again purfued the

Terfians, ftill leaving behind them fuch as were

not able fo faft to follow, prickt forward with

hope, that before night they fhould furprife and

ranfack the rich City of Tauris. The Turkifh

Horlemen thus drawn far from the Footmen, the

Terfian Horfemen left in ambufti, in the mean
time let upon the Turks Footmen, lying (as they

fuppofed } in great fecurity, and with a great

flaughter overthrew them \ at which time they

alfo took all Selymus his Treafure and great Artil-

lery. Which overthrow was by fpeedy Pofts

,

about two a Clock in the night made known, to

Selymus (who now in his mind already concei-

ved the facking of Taurts) and withal that the

fierce Enemy was following him at the heels. Se-

lymus wonderfully abaflied with this unexpeded

news, and thelofs of his Footmen, forthwith be-

gan to retire; which the ten thoufmd Verfians

which had before of purpofe fled,_ perceiving,

now turning themlelves upon the retiring Turks,

charged them hardly ; fo Selymus encloled both

before and behind by his Enemies, received a

great overthrow ; and the Turks thus hardly be-

?et, and almoft defpairing of their lives, and ha-

ving loft their Enfigns, brake out fideways be-

twixt their Enemies and fled. Selymus feeing all

dcfperate and forlorn, betook himielf to flight

alfb with the reft ; and paffing the River Euphrates,

brake down the Bridge, which he had but a little

before repaired, for lear the Perfians fhould fur-

ther purfue him, and with much trouble and no

lefs danger coming at length to Amafia^ affembled

thither the relicks of his difcomfited Army. Such

of the Turks as remained behind, and were not

able in flight to keep way with the relf, were all

ilain be the Perfians.

The GenoTvay Author thus concludeth his Hi-

ftory. That the Terfian King did not more re-

joyce at this Vidory, than did he himfelf for

the overthrow of the Turks, hoping in that their

fo great a confufion, to free himfelf of his long

and miferable thraldom, and to find a way un-

to his native Country Parents ; as afterwards he

did \ for flying firft to Trafez.ondy and there ta-

king palTage into Europe , he came to Hadrta-

Kople^ from whence he travelled by Land on foot

to Salonica, and there chancing upon certain

Ships of Chriftian Merchants which had brought

Corn thither, 'he was by them tianfported in-

to thelfland of Chios -, from whence he joyfully

returned to Genoa his native Country , after he

had amongft the Turks endured ten years Cap-

tivity moft part whereof he lived as a Page in

old Bajazets Privy-Chamber , and the^ reft as a

Souldier of the Court in the Reign of Selymus
;

and therefore well acquainted with the fafhion of

the Turks Court, and manners of that barbarous

Nation.

Now fhall it not (as I hope) be much from our

purpofe, here with Jovtus a. little to digrefs in

comparing thefe two great Princes Hyfmael and

Scljmm together, who in that time had filled the
World with the glory of their Fame > that weari-
ed with bloody Broils, and the wonderful
chances of War, we may a litde repofe our felves
with matter of a milder Vain, neither unpleafant
nor unprofitable.

Thefe two mighty Princes, as they were for Selymus

royal defcent
,

Itrength of body
, courage of

^^a^gf'^^"
mind, riches, and power, equal, and had there- ^,7td'ili(.

by obtained like fame and renown; fo in condi- tter.

tions and qualities of mind, and martial Difci-

pline, they much differed. Firft of all ( befide

the mutual hatred ^of the one Nation againft rhe
other, delivered as it were by Succeffion from
their Grandfathers and FatMersJ thefe two Princef

,

and fo hkewife their Subjeds alfo, were at great

ods about an idle Queftion of their vain Super-

ftition, the one preferring and honouring Elpuh-

kir, Homaris, and Ottoman, as the moil true and
rightful SuccelTors of their great Pj-ophet Maho-
met ; the other with no lefs devotion honouring
Haljy and detefting the three former i differing

otherwife in few or no points of their moft fond
Superftition i yet did they under the colour and
zeal of their Religion (as they would have it)

both pretend jult caufes of War, although their

evil diftembled ambitious deflres, plainly decla-
red unto the World , that they both fKot at
one and the fame Mark, 'viz.. By confirming

Hyf^ael
their power and ftrength, to extend the bounds mljepicaL
of their great Empires. For Hyfmael of purpofe
affeded the fame and glory of Dart.'/s and Xerxes

the ancient Terfian Kings ; who having fubdued

Afiaj with great boldnefs paffed over into Ett-

rope ; and Selymus the greatnefs of Alexander of
Macedon, who fubverted the Terfian Empire.
Which their afpiring thoughts

,
masking under

the vail of zeal towards their Religion, feemed
not altogether vain , Fortune with like indiffer-

ence immoderately favouring their bold ambi-
tions and endlefs defires. But in Hyfmael ap-

peared fuch a wonderful devotion and gravity,

that his haughty thoughts were with the reverend

Majefty thereof covered i whereas in Selymus, his

inhuman cruelty did blot and obfcure all his o-

ther princely Vertues ; for he with reward and
punifhment retained the Majefty of his Empire,
but with the greater fame of feverity than boun-
ty. Becaufe it was expedient in the exad difoi-

pline of that feryile Government, whereof the
greateft ftrength of the Othoman Empire confift-

eth, to ufe all rigor and feverity > otherwife it

ftood with the State of Hyfmael, who leavied al-

ways his Armies of his Nobility and Men free

Born, with whom temperate JuiHce, civil Cour-
tefie, and popular Clemency, are of greateft force,

to win their Fidelity, Faith, and Loyalty <; for that

there is no Man well Born, which feareth not

more the blemifh of infamy than the heavinefs of
punifhment i fo that it was not to be marvelled,

if Hyfmael by liich honorable Vertues did mighti-

ly defend the glory of his Majefty and Renown.
Unto thefe his rare Vertues, was alfo joyned a
comlinefs of Face (the faireit gift ofNaturej well

befeeming fo great a Monarch i for he was well
Colored,, quick Eyed, yellow Bearded, and that

which amongft the Terfians is accounted the

fign of ancient Nobility, hookt Nofed ; and was
withal exceeding Eloquent i by which good Gifts,

he wonderfully won to himfelf both the Eies

and Hearts of fuch as beheld him. But in i'c- Selymus

lymus, his ftern Countenance, his fierce and pier- tyrannical,

cing Eies, his Tartar-like pale Color, his long

Muttacho'j on his upperlip, like Briftles, frild back

to his Neck, with his Beard cut clofe to his Chin,

did fo exprefs his martial difpofition, and inexor-

able nature,that he learned to the beholders to have
nothing
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nothing in him but Mifchiefand Cruelty. Which

diverfity of countenances was alfo accompanied

with no lefs diverfity of affedions, and fo con-

fequently with far unUke manner of Govern-

ment. For Hyftmel was of nature courteous

and affixble, eafie to be fecn and fpoken withal,

doing nothing that befecmed his Regal Fundion,

but in the fight of all men; his manner was to

dine openly in the company of his Nobility,

delighting much in Hawking and Hunting, ac-

companied with his Noblemen and the Embaffa-

dors of foreign Princes ; He would oftentimes

run, leap, and prove Malleries with his chiet

Courtiers, being himfelf a molt excellent Horfe-

man and cunning Archer; in his exercifes he

was fo popular, that he would not IHck open-

ly to bath himfelf and fwim in his Princely

Baths; his Wives, the beautiful Daughters of his

Nobility or Neighbour Princes, Ladies of great

Chaftity, he neither loathed nor divorced > after

the ancient manner of the Ferfian Kings, who

always uled moft tenderly to love and cheriOi

their Wives, doing them all the honour poffible

in Court, as Partakers of all their Fortune ; and

carried them, their Children, Nurfes, and riched

Furniture into their fartheft Wars, to their great

trouble and charge, by the prelence of lo dear

Pledges, the more to encourage their minds in

time of Battel. Whereas Seljmm contrariwife

did all things in fecretjcating his meat alone with-

out any company, attended upon with his Pages

and Eunuchs only, and fitisfying Natures want

with fome one fimple difli of meat : He feldom

went abroad but to the Church, upon the Friday

the Turks chief Sabbath i and then fo befet with

his Pcnfioners and other Souldiers of the Court,

that although he ufed to ride alone mounted up-

on fome couragious Horfe, yet was it a hard mat-

ter by face to know him among fo many armed
men, who with great Pride and Infolency kept

back the beholders : He was leldom leen abroad

in the City, chufing rather for his recreation to

pals over in his Gaily into Afia^ and there alongft

the Sea coaft to take the air ; his Wives he would
not fuffer to come to Court, neither uled their

company but for procreation fake, and that ( as

• was thought ) without any great good counte-

nance or familiarity i for that lie being not greatly

given to Women, but more delighted with un^

natural pleafure, thought a mans body and mind
to be not a little weakned with the allurements

of Women ; wherefore he feldom reforted to the

cloifter of choice Paragons in the midil of Con-

ft-antinople^ fliut in on every fide with high and
blind Walls. Thofe dainty pieces, either taken

from their ChrilHan Parents, or by chance fur-

prifed by Pirats, are there molt curioufly kejpt by

ancient Matrons and old Eunuchs, by whom
they are with all diligence inllru^ted in the Prin-

cipals of the Mahometan Law, and to read the

Arabian Tongue, and withal, cunningly and
comely to fing, play, daunce, and fow ; but Se-

lymta of all others ufed leldomeit to lee their

allurements, as a man not greatly delighted with

Women, or defirous of many ("and oftentimes

unfortunate ) Children ; having but one Son

( Solyntan ) by the Daughter of Muhamet a Tartar

King, who afterwards by the fufFerance of God,
proved a great Plague to the Chriftian Com-
mon-Weal. Such fpare time as he had from his

ferious and weighty Affairs, he ufod to fpend in

walking in his Gardens with fome of his Balfaes

or other great Courtiers, and in beholding and
noting the Noblemens Children there fporting

themlelves, would difoourfo and confult of many
things of great importance. Some hours he

would ipend in the Baths^ and reading the Hi-

ftories of his Anceltors and other foi-eign Princes;

imitating therein his Grandfather Mahomet the
Great, who caufed almoit all the Hiftorics of
the famous Princes of the World to b6 tianflared

into the Turkifh Language , and their lively

counterfeits to be with cunning hand drawn^
that by their worthy examples he might be the
more enflamed to extend his fame and glory.

He would many times fooff at the great bufi-

nefs of his Father Bajaz.et, who ( as he faid )

was fo drowned in the Study of Averrots ( de-

termining nothing certainly of the Nature of
the Soul ; and the Motions of the Heavens, that

he defired rather the name of a (harp Difputcr,

amonglr the idle Profeffors of Philofophy, than
of a renowned Chieftain aniongtt his valiant

Souldiers and Men of War. [^''^ij'-i'

One of tliC Terfian EmbaifadoVs finding him
pleafantly difpofe'd, demanded of him, v^hy he
did not wear his beard long, as his Father Ba-

^az^etji and other great Princes of that Age had
done ,

thereby to foem unto their Subje6ts of
greater Majefty i to whom he anfwered, ^'Thac

he'-Ukcd hot to carry about with him fuch an

unrieceflary handful, whereby his Balfaes might

at their pleafure lead him up and down the

Court , as they had done his Fatlicr
;

noting

I
thereby, that^- Bdjazet whiHl: he -yet lived, had
been too much overruled by the Baffil^^s ;- which

he could by ho means iadure, follpwijig no mans
advice but his o'wn in whatfoever'he took in

hand.

But to come unt6 the P^yz^wj themfelvcs, they

in their Wars had great diladvantage of the

Turks; for as they were -ihong in Horfemen,
fo were they deftitute of expert trained Foot-

men, by whole only means the Turks have at-

chieved their greateft Vi(^ories, and performed

their greateil Wars. Befide this, it was a great

want in the Perjiahsj that they had not the ufo

of Guns, agaiult whofe fury no fufhcient re-

finance can be rhade, or force of man oppofed »

as appeared' by the lamentable e^^ample o^UJhi-

CaJJ'anes at Artenga^ and now Mjfmael in the

Calderan Fields ; whofe vidoi-tbas Armies of

Horfomen were in both places piit' to the woril

by the terror and violence of the Turks Artil-

lery, For the naked Turkifli Horfeman is not
^

to be compared with the Terfian Man at Arms i ^^[^^S

who comes into the Field armed with a Itrong Horfmet
'

Cuiras, a liire Head-piece, and a good Target, th^ths]

whereas the Turkifii Europeian Horfem'en, alto- Tu^k.^'

.gether naked, ufe only a Iquare or crooked

Buckler, wherewith they do fcarcely cover them-

folves ; and the Afian Horfemen Bucklers made
of loft Reeds, wound round, and covered with.

fome kind of Silk. The Terfian Horlemen alfo,

wearing their Pouldrons and Gauntlets, and bear-

ing Staves of good Afii, armed at both ends, fight

with them as occafion forveth at the half Staff,

after the manner of the Numidians^ and with

doubling and redoubling their often thrufts from
on high, do eafily wound or kill the unarmed
Turks, with their Horles •> whereas the Turkilh

Horlemen, after the manner of the Grecians^

couching dieir Staves in their Relts, do at the

firit courfe moft commonly break the lame, be-

ing made of light and britde Fir, and fo pre-

lently come to their Scimetars, or Horlemans
Maces, being in all other things far inferior to

the Terfiian Men at Arms. As for the Turkilh
Archers on horleback, they are in no relped: to

be compared with the Terfiansy who well mount-
ed and furely armed, and ufing both greater

and ftronger Bows, fhoot more deadly Arrows,
and fo make linall account of the Turks. So
that all things well confidered, the Terfian Army

devoted
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devoted to their King, as well for the great and

firm opinion conceived of his high Courage and

divine Spirit, as for that they were to him by

Faith obliged
;
although it was in number far

inferior, yet had it been of the Turks invinci-

ble, if it had not been overwhelmed by the cruel,

cowardly, and murthering Artillery, and won-

derful multitude of Men. The caufe why Hyf
mael out of fo many great and' large Provinces

then under his Obeifance ( able in ancient times

with their multitude to cover the face of the

Earth, and to drink the Rivers dry ) brought nov<j

fo Unall an Army againlt the Turkifh Emperor,

breaking into the heart Armenia n was for that

Hyfmael to win the hearts of the People by Boun-

ty, had remitted a great part of his Cuftoms and

Tributes, fo as then flood beft with his Policy,

having but lately afpired to the Kingdom, and
thruft down his near Kinliiien, the Pofterity of

Ufun-Caff'anes and Jacup, the rightful Inheritors

thereof; fo that his Coffers being empty, and
wanting Mony, the fmews of War, he was not

able to raile fo great an Army as otherwifo he

might out of thole populous Kingdoms and Coun-
tries, yielding plentifully all things neceflary for

mans ufo. Wiiereas with Selymus it was far other-

wifo > whole Horlemen, Footmen, Captains, Ca-

noniers, both at Sea and Land, Officers of Peace

and Wars,received their dayly Wages and month:

ly Pays in ready Mony, of his Treafurers and

Paymafters-, for the defr ying of which charge

he never wanted Coin,having an inellimable Mais

of Mony alwaies in llore in the foven Towers
at Confiantinofk \ and his yearly Tributes and

Revenues ilill exceeding all his charges by a

fourth part. The Strength of the Verjian King
confided in three kind of Souldiers i the firft

were they which were accounted Souldiers of the

Court i the focond, fuch as were by Cuitom
and Duty bound to lerve him in his Wars •, and
the third, fuch as were font to him from the

Princes his Neighbours and Confederates. Thofo
which were accounted Souldiers of his Court,

had their certain Stipends, and were altogether

maintained of the Kings charge ; of whom, ac-

cording to the old cuftom of the Terfian Kings,

they at certain times receive Armor, Horles,

Apparel, Tents, and Wages, every one as he is

in place and degree. And being attended upon
with a gallant and ftrong Garrifon of thefo, he
maintaineth the Majeily of his Court, elpecially

when he rideth in Progrels. The Nobility

and ancient Gentlemen of his Country , who
hold Lands and PolTeflions defoended unto them
from their Anceftors, or holden by the gift of
the King, are font for in time of Wars, and are

of duty bound to perform foch like forvice as the

Nobility and Gentlemen of Italy^ France^ and
S-^ain do unto their Sovereigns ; thefo hardly a-

mount to the number of twenty thouland, where-
of it is well if the third part come well armed >

the reft content themfelves with Head-pieces and
Jacks ; and ufe for their Weapons either Hoi-fo-

mens Staves or Bows, which they can moll cun-

ningly handle, difcharging their Arrows very near

unto that they aim at, either forward or back-

ward. They which come unto him from forreign

Princes, confederate or tributary, are commonly
lent from the Kings and Princes of Iberia^ Al-

bania and the Countries bordering upon Medta^

and Armenia i who being half Chiillians, bear a

mortal hatred againlt the Turks. Hyjmael the

Terfian King had then under his Dominion thefo

great and famous Countries, Armenia the greater,

Suhhaniaj Verfia, Ajjyriay Mefopotamia^ Media and
Parthia ; whereof Armenia is the chiefeft, famous

for the great City Tauris , called in ancient

time Echathana \ this Country yieldeth unto the
Verfian King his beft Footmen; but his choice
Florfomen come from out of Verfia^, and efpe-
cially from Scyra^, called of old Cyripohs; next
unto them are from JJJjria •, the chief City
whereof is Ba^dat called in ancient time Ba-
bylon. The Medes^ and Tarthians are of all o-
thers acouneed the -beft Archers next unto the
Scythians. lO yr;/.',.-. '^i'.; i-i

But now to retufii iigairi from whence we have
a httle too far ftrayed. Selymus after his great

1515.

expedition againft Hyfmael, v^intering at Amafza, Selymus
by his Lieutenants and Captains in Europe and '^"^ «

ACta, raifod foch a power, that with the firft of f
the Spring he entred again into the Confines of 'tohx^t-
the Verfian Kingdom, with a greater Army than nia.

before, and that forjiewhat Iboner than the ex-
tream cold of that part of Armenia ( lubjed to
the fnowy Mountain Taurus ) would either well
foffer, or that the Enemy thought it had been
poffible for him to have fo done. There was
upon the further fide of Euphrates a ftrong Town
called Clamajjum , fituate a little above that
place where the River Melas ( much celebrated
by the Grecian Poets ) falleth into the River Eu'-

phrates
; which Town for the commodious fixa-

tion thereof, ftanding upon the firft entrance of
the paflage into Armenia the great, the I'erfians
had furnilhed with a ftrong Garrifon ; this Town
Selymm thought good in any cafo to be matter
of, by taking whereof, and of fome other Holds
thereabout, he Ihould open a fair way for him-
folf into his Enemies Country. Hyfmael at the
lame time was gone with all his power againft
the Hyrcanians, BaBrians, and other lavage Peo-
ple dwelling near unto the Cafi>ian Sea, then up
in Arms againft him which wilhed opportunity
Selymus taking, and making a bridge over the K\-
yQv Euphrates, pafled over with his Army, camei
before the Town, and laid hard Siege to the lamei
before his Enemies were well awar of his coming.
The Turks at their firft approach compalling
the City round with their huge multitude of
Harquebufiers and Archers, drave the Defendants
from the Walls i and ftill without reft or inter-
miffion bringing on frelh men, as Selymus had
before taken order, and others at the lame time

'

breaking open the Gates, and in divers places foa-
ling the Walls, enforced the Defendants to for-
lake their ftandings, and to retire themfolves into
the Market place ; where although they were
before fore Ipent with labour and wounds, yet
did they there with wonderful courage a great
while notably withftand the multitude of their
Enemies ftill Iwarming in, and in defence of their

Country, Uke refolute men, fought it out unto
the laft man.

Selymus having taken and ranfacked Clamaf-
fum, with two other finall Caftles which the De-
fendants had for fear before abandoned, although
he was with a deadly hatred and ambitious de-
fire prickt forward againft Hyfmael^ and thirfted
after nothing more than the fobverfion of the
Verfian Kingdom \ yet he thought it not good fur-

ther to enter into Armenia, before he had out of
thofo Forelts and Mountains chafod the Moun-
tain King Aladeules, who but the year before had
moft treacheroufly done him and his Army fo
many injuries in his return from the Verftan Ex-
pedition. For Aladeules not without caufo -fear-

ing his own eftate, as foon as he underftood that x

Selymus had. again taken the Field, and that he
was come to the River Euphrates, and fo to Cla-

majjum, Ipeedily alTembling his Forces, had in

Ihort time raifed a great Army for the defence

of himfclf and his Kingdom
;
purpofing that * if

Selymus Ihould go farther into Armem(i , then

after
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after his wonted manner to look on as a beholder,

and by the event of the War, to take occafion

of Prey, and by (hutting up the paflages of his

Country, at his pleafure to rob and Ipoil the

Turks in their return. Wherefore Selymus leaving

a Garrifon Clamaj]urn, retired back again over

the River Euphrates unto the Mountain Antitau-

rm^ where it was reported that his Enenii&s

lay.

This AladeuJes ( as is aforefaid ) ruled over

the rude and favage Mountain People, inhabi-

ting the great Mountains Taurus and Antttaurm i

which Mountains as it were linked together

one to another, run from the Mountains cal-

led Scodrifci:^ and the Borders of Cappadocia, with

a perpetual rifing, through many large Provinces

and Countries unto the great Mountain Ama-

and uttermoft bounds of Cilicia. The Peo-

Selymus
afjmlith

Aladi.uks.

pie of this Country were by Nature fierce and

warlike, more famous for nothing than for the

want of all things \ who as men dwelling in a

rough and bare Country, could little or nothing

profit by Husbandry ;
yet in fuch places as would

bear any pafture, they had their breed of Horles

and Camels, and did with all diligence ufe gra-

jing but the greateft part of their living con-

fifted in hunting and ftealing. Thefe are fup-

pofed to have had their beginning from the Ga-

latiansj Cafpadocians, Armentansy and the old In-

habitants of JJia the lels , which by long and
continual Wars in former ages, and elpecially by

the lamentable irruption of the Scythians, were

inforced to forfake their Cities And Dwellings,

and for fafeguard of their lives to fly into thole

rough and delblate Mountains. Thele diftreffed

People fearching every Hill and every Dale, and
following the opportunity of the Rivers and
Fountains, but efpecially the mildeft temperature

of the Air, and favourable alped of the Sun,

built in many places poor Country Villages, and
afterwards divers fair Towns i where in procels

of time they growing to better eftate, there role

itp lome amongft them , which overruling the

reft, ambitioufly took upon them the name of
ivings, defiring to be had in regard, and to be
feared of their Neighbours, although they com-
manded but over rough Woods and ragged
Rocks. Near unto the Confines of Aladeu-
les Kingdom is the City Orpha , which many
fuppofe to have been the famous City EdeJJa,

becaufe that as yet there remaineth certain Mo-
numents of Baldwin in Latine Letters ; who after

his Brother Godfrey was polTefled of Jerufalem^
is reported to have taken Edeffa, and there

reigned. Not far from thence is alio the an-
cient City Amyda, which at this day is called

Carimtdaj joyning upon Mefopotamia; which Coun-
try lying between the two great Rivers Euphra-

tes and Itgru, is now called Diarkcha, The
chief City of Aladeules Kingdom was Maras, fo

called as may be thought of the fair River Mar-

fias running through it out of the Mountain
Celene^ taking the name of Marfias overcome by
uipoUoy and made famous by the Verles of many
learned Poets. But Aladeules, after he law that

Selymus with his Army was entred into the Fron-
tiers of his Kingdom , and drawing near unto
him, brought down all his Horlemen, in num-
ber about fifteen thouland, from the Mountains
into a fair large Valley

; commanding his Foot-

men, whereof he had great Itore, to keep the

Mountains on the right hand and the left i where
having the high rocky Mountains and ftrait paf
lages much for iiis advantage, he determined in

that place which he had long before cholen
and fortified , to exped the coming of his Ene-
mies. Selymtts confidering the difadvantage of

the place, although he perceived the Vidory
could not without great lols of his men be ob-
tained

; and before perfwaded that his Enemies
would never have willingly been drawn to Bat-
tel

; yet made no doubt to adventure his For-
tune, prefuming upon the multitude and Itrength
of his Army. Wherefore he commanded Sinan
Bajja the Eunuch C whom he had made Gene-
ral of the Europetan Horlemen inftead of Cha-
fan Bafja before flain ) with a Iquare Battel to
charge the Enemy afront, forafmuch as the

'

place would not lliffer him to range his Battel in
length, nor to ufe any" Wings", and he himfelf ,

with his Ja,nizaries and Afian Horfemen followed
after in the Rearward. Neither were the Soul-
diers of

^
Aladeules unmindful of themfelves or of

their King, who valiantly fought in the head
of the Battel, but having> fpent their Arrows,
did couragioufly receive the furious affault of
the Turks; and landing clofe to them, ftill

keeping the advantage of the ground, did with
fuch force repulle them , that the old beaten '

Souldiers of the Turks, feemed little or nothing
to prevail either with their Multitude or Valor

;

for the Turks by realbn of the ftraightnels of
the place, could not indole them on either fide,

and were befide grievoufly wounded by Aladeu-
les Footmen, who ftanding upon the fides of the
Hills with their Darts and Arrows from above,
overwhelmed the Turks in the Valley. When
Selymus law that Aladeules, contrary to his ex-
pedation made Itrong refiltance, and valiantly

withftood his Forces ; he drew certain Companies
of Harquebufiers out of his own Squadrons, and
fent them to reUeve their Fellows; and at the

lame inltant commanded the Janizaries for all tlie

danger to mount the Hill. Then the Mountain
People terrified with the ftrangenels of the Shot,

and not able to abide the force thereof, by and
by turned their backs, and by known ways fled

into their fure haunts, in the Mountains and
Woods faft by-, yet the greateft llaughter fell

amongft thele Footmen, who when they faw the

Horfemen put to flight, and the Janizaries coming
up the Hills againft them,did with much diflSculty,

by fteep and broken ways clamber up the high Aladeulee

Mountains ; as oftentimes it falleth out , that flies into

both' the ftrength of mens legs and other their

wonted forces fail them moft, when furprifed and
overcome with fuddain fear, they defire to run
and fly fafteft. The Turks having them in chale

had the killing of them until the going down of
the Sun. The Horlemen with the King, upon
their fwift Horles, well acquainted with thole

Rocks and rough Ways, with little lols retired

themlelves into the further and ftronger places

of the Mountains,

Aladeules after this dilcomfiture, finding himlelf
in all things far inferior to his Enemy, thought
it beft by protracting the War, to weary him
outi wherefore as the Turks purfued him, and
burnt the pool* Country Cottagess ftanding in
their way, he ftill fled from Mountain to Moun-
tain, never olfering Battel or (hewing himfelf^

but in places of great diladvantage
; and there-

fore Selymus fearing left in that barren rough
and unknown Country, he Ihould either wane
Vidual, or by fome other means be entrapped,
if he Ihould ftill with his. whole Army follow
after his ftrong Enemies, upon the leventh day
left olf to purllie them any_ further. And en-
camping himielf in the moft convenient place
of that Country, lent Sinan Baff'a with his light

Horlemen, who carrying with them certain da} s

Viduals, Ihould ftill at the heels follow the Ene-
my, and with all fpeed and policy poffible hunt
aft<?r the King himfelf. Selymus in, the mean

Z z, time
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time curioufly inquiring of the Country Captives

after the ftrength of Aladeules, and what means

he had to maintain the Wari found, that he

had taken with him his bell men both Horfe and

Foot i and had commanded the Country People

to forfake the Villages, of purpofe to leave all

defolate to the Enemy ; and having furely in-

trenched himfelf upon a certain ftrong Rock
(whither he had before conveied great ftore of

Provifion ) was refolved not to give Battel unto

his Enemies, until he had drawn them into the

impregnable Straits of the Mountains, where their

huge multitude (hould little avail them, but to

increale their own lols. Another caule there was

alfo (as they laid) for that he feared to be be-

trayed by Alis Beg his Kinfinan, General of his

Horfemen ; who firft fled in the late Battel ; whole
unfaithfulnefi and hatred might leem to pro-

ceed of a juft ground, for that Aladeules had in

former time treacheroufly murthered his Father,

upon a jealous fulpition of his alpiring to the

Kingdom.
Selymus underftanding all this, cauled the Cap-

tives to have their Irons ftruck off, and inftead

of their Gyves lading them with (iifts and Pro-

miles, lent them to Alis Beg with lecret Letters

and Rewards, to perlvvade him in lb fit a time

to revenge his Fathers death which thing if he

would perform by Ibme notable exploit upon
Aladeules^ he fhould both purchale unto himlelf

great credit with Selj/mus, and alio the King-

dom. Thele homely Meffengers according as

was given them in charge, having imparted the

matter to Sinan BaJJ'a, within few days had lb

wrought, that Alis Beg (whom the defire of a

Kingdom together with Selymus his Rewards
prickt forward to feek revenge) was eafily drawn
to joyn hands with Selymus. And when he
could no other way hurt Aladeules, who mif-

trufting all things, warily looked .unto himlelf,

he found the means to go over to Sinan BajJ'a^

carrying after him a great part of Aladeules

his belt Horlemen i by whole means the reft

alio which remained being with Rewards cor-

rupted, one Company after another came at

laft all over unto the Bafla. Aladeules circum-
vented with this unexpected Treachery, which
never before thought it poffible that his Men
fhould all lb fuddainly have forlaken him and
revolted to the Turks, was now glad to repole
all his hope in lecret flight. But Sinan Bajja and
AUs Be^^ hardly purliiing him as he fled through
the Mountains, hiding himlelf in Rocks and the
thick Woods, at lalt drew him out of a Cave,
being betraied by the Country Pealants. Ala-
deules being brought to Selymus^ was within a few

Aladeules days after put to death, and his head in great

bought to
afterwards carried about through all Afia

Selymus, l^ls ; and afterwards by way of barbarous
is put to oltentation, lent by Selymus to the Senate of Ve-
dtath. jjice, as a loathlbme teltimony of his Vidory.

Aladeules thus dead, Selymus reduced all his King-
dom to the form of a Province, which he di-

vided into three parts, and after the manner of
the Turkilh Government, appointed to every

part a Sanzack
;
yet lb, that Alis Beg Ihould be

chief over the relt, with fuch Sovereignty, as

that he wanted nothing of a King but the name
only. And for the better Government of all

things in that new gained Kingdom, he left

Sinan BaJJ'a there 'all the* relt of that Summer i

with cojnmandment, that after he had let all

things in good order,he Ihould winter at Iconium •>

and he himlelf with a Imall Train returned to

Confiantinople, for he had heard, that whillt he
was bufied in his Wars againlt Hyfmael and Ala-

deules in Armenia, that the Hungarians had made

divers incurfions into Ser-via, and fpoiled that
Country. Wherefore for fear of lofing Saman-
dria ( which ftanding near to Danubtus, for the
convenient fituation thereof is reputed the Bul-
wark of Sewia and Thracia ) he lent Jonufes

BaJJ'a then Governor of Bofna with eight thoufand
Horfemen, who paffing the River ^a'vus entred g^t ^ ;

into Croatia as far as Catinum ; and at the lame invaduh
time tranfported another Army over Danuhius Hungary,

into Hungary^ to the intent that the Hungarians

at one inftant belet with double danger, Ihould'

be inforced to fear their own State ; and with-

all to fliew unto the World, of what Strength

and Power the Othoman Emperors were. Deem-
ing it to concern much, both for the prelent

and the time to come, to the daunting of the

Chriftians; if he Ihould by his happy Attempts
make it known, that he could at once eafily

and readily maintain lb many and lb puilTant

Armies, and wage lb great Wars in divers parts

of the World, and lb far difl:ant one from an-

other.

In the end of the year, when he had thus

with double invafion reprelTed the Hungarians ^

he fpent the Winter following at Hadnanople
and Conjiantinofle., in making of greater prepa-

ration for War than ever he had before front

the beginning of his Reign. For he was ad-
vertiled, that the great Monarchs of the North
his Neighbours, namely Maximilian the Empe-
ror, Uladtjlaus King of Hungary, and Sigifmwn-

dus King of Polenta, with the Princes of Ger-

many, had combined themlelves together to make
War upon him. But after he had learned by
his fure Intelligencers ( whom he had with great

charge lent into all parts of Europe, diligently

to oblerve what was done in the Courts of
thole great Princes) that all the great meetings

of the Chriltian Princes proved nothing but glo-

rious Words and fumptuous Banquets ; he being

rid of that vain fear ( God lb appointing ) turned

himfelf and all thofe his wonderful preparations

again toward the Eait, to the great quiet of Chri-

itendom in general.

Yet left happily in the ablence of himlelf

and of his Armies, the Chriftian Princes might
take occafion to invade his Dominions, he
ftrengthned the Frontiers of his Empire with
moft Itrong Garrilbns ; and left his Son Solyman

( who afterward proved the Icourge of Chriften-

dom) at Hadrianople with a Itrong power, and
Pyrrhus Bajfa his Tutor C a man of great Wis-

dom and Government ) at Conjtantinofle. This
great BalTa was of Cilicia, a native Turk born,

which was a thing accounted Itrange, foraf

much as the great BalTaes were alwaies cho-

len of the Chriftian blood. After that, he lent
*

Cherfeogles ( whom of all others he molt trufted )

with his Army into Bithynia, and made Zajferus

an Eunuch, Admiral of his Navy, which he had
but a little before built, and with wonderful la-

bor and charge rigged forth. Then ftaying a few
days at Con/lantinople to lee the young Souldiers,

but then cholen Janizaries, he departed thence ^^^6-

and went to his old Army, lying with Sinan BaJfa
^fg^^^gi,

at Iconium, purpofing to have again invaded the fonium.

'

Perjtan.

When he was come thither, he underitood that

Campfon Gaurus Sultan of Egypt ( with a great

Army levied in Egypt and Judea ) was come into

Syria '> giving it out that he would aid the Perjiart

King his Confederate, and with all Holtility en-

ter into Cilicia, if Selymus Ihould farther pro-

ceed to invade Hyfmael the Sophi his Friend

and Ally. Selymus perplexed with thele News,

and fearing that if he fliould once pals over the

River Euphrates, Campfon lying fo near in readinels,

Ihould
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ftiould forthwith break in at his back into /ijta

by the Mountain Amanus^ and fo indanger that

part of his Dominion ; ftaied at tcon'tum , and

lent his EmbalTadors with great Prelents to Camf-

fin to pacifie him, if it might be. The chief

Men in this EmbalTage were the Cadekfiher^ a

Man of great account amongft the Turks, and

of them exceedingly Reverenced for the opi-

nion they had of his great knowledge in the

Mahometan Superltition, who afterwards wrote

the Commentaries of this Warj and Jachis a

great Captain. The fcope of whofe EmbalTage

was, to intreat Campfon, that he would not hin-

der or diiVurb Selymus from making War upon
the Ferfian King ; who had fo often and fo for-

cibly invaded his Dominions in Jfia , and by

bringing in a new form of Superftition, had cor-

rupted and altered the moft certain grounds of

the Mahometan Religion, And if they found him
refolutely let down and not to be by any con-

ditions removed, then with all poffible diligence

ro learn his itrength and farther defigns, lb far as

by any means they could, and with all Ipeed to

make their return.
'

yht ciitfis But Camffon now far (pent with age, and li-

moving ving in the height of worldly Blifs, although he

^oTaU^mt
^"^^ fi^^^^ h^"^ ^^^^^ to give him-

w/tb Se* ^^If eale and quietnels, than to thrult himlelf

lymus. into Wars and other Princes quarrels \ yet thought

this Expedition to be for many cauies both

good and neceflary. Firft, he deadly hated

the Man for his inhuman Cruelty , and there-

fore could never be perfwaded to renew the

League With him which he had in former time

made with his Father Bajazst befides that, he
defired to abate and reprels his audacious inlo-

lency, grown already by his profperous Succeis

beyond the bounds of realbn ; for Selymus having
taken Tauris^ overthrown the Ferfiansj and flain

Aladeulesy began now to leem terrible to all the

Princes that bordered upon him, and there were
many which faid he was another Alexander^ who
whilft other Princes fat Itill as Men afleep, did
in the mean time Plot in his vidorious mind,
the Monarchy of the whole World. But above
all things, the ' fear of the lofing of Syria, and
conlequently the lofs of all his Kingdom ( the
quickelt motive for Itirring up of the fulpitious

minds of the greateit Princes ) moft inforced
Cam^fon to take in hand this War lb as much
as the goodly Kingdoms of Egyft, Judea, and
Syria

,
opprefled With the intoUerable Govern-

ment of the Proud Mamalukes, and therefore
3els faithful to the Egyptian Kings, were in danger
to revolt to the Turks, if the Ferfians ihould by
any miichance or fortune of War be of the
Turks vanquifhed. For which caule Camffon in
the beginning of this War, folicited by the Ver-

Jian EmbalTadors, had made a firm League and
confederation with Hyfmael', and alio moved
with the milery of the woful young Prince A-
ladm the Son- of Achomates , was in mind per-

fwaded, that the cruel Turkifli Tyrant might
by his and the Verfian Kings Forces , eafily be
thruft out of his Empire in Afia and Europe. For
Aladtn , who after the death of Achomates his

Father, fled to Camffon the Sultan of Egyft (as is

before declared) had lived three years as a forlorn
and diftreffed Prince in the Egyptian Court,
and by all means he could devife incited the

Mamalukes to revenge the injuries and cruelty

of his Uncle Selymus. The eldeft Son alfo of
the late King Aladeules, a goodly young Prince,

having at once lolt his Father, his Kingdom,
and whatfoever he had elle, was in good time
fled to the Egyptian King, and had So filled the

minds of all Men with the indignition and de-

teftarion of Selymus his exceeding cruelty, that
the Princes of the Mamalukes of their own ac-
cord came to Camffon, humbly befeeching him
to take upon him fo jull a War i and if by reafon
of his great years he (hould think himfelf unable
to indure the travel thereof, it would then pleal©
him yet to give them leave of themielves to take
the matter in hand, for the repreffing of the in-
folency of that great and wicked Tyrant,
Theie Mamalukes far excelled the Turks, not Tht ordtr

only in ftrength of Body , skilful riding, and "f

goodly armor, but alfo in courage and vvealth.

Befide that, they had not forgotten with what
fmall power they had under the leading of Can-
beius their great Sultan overthrown the Turks
great Armies in Ciltcia, firft at Adena, and after-

*

'

ward* at 7ar[us^ where they took Prifoners, Me-
fites TaUologus the great Bafla, and Cherjeoglesy

Bajazet his Son-in-Law
;
by which Vi^ory they

grew intt) luch a proud and vain conceit of
themielves, as if they had been the only Soul-
diers of the World, able of themfelves to van-
quilh and overcome whatfoever they (hould fet

upon. Thefe fo valiant Souldiers, were for the
moft part of the poor 'People, called in ancient
time Ger^j Zinchi^ and Bajtama, born near unto
the Euxine Sea and the Fens of Maotu, efpecially

on that fide where the River Corax falieth into
the Euxine Sea ; which Country is of later time
called Circajfiay of the People called Cercita near
unto Cholchis. Thele miierable and wretched
People, the Valachians, Fodolians, Folonians, Roxo*

' lanes and Tartars, dwelling by Taurica ( pulled

from their Mothers Biealis, or by other violent

means furprifedJ were fold to Merchants i who
culling out the beft for ftrength of Body, or apt-

nels of Wit, conveied them by Sea to Alexandria,

from whence they were continually lent to the
great Sultan of Egypt ; and by his appointment
were at Caire ( after the old manner of that

PcopleJ delivered to Mafters of fence and fuch
other Teachers, who carefully inftrud:ed them,
being Ihut up in their Schools, in all manner of
feats of Adivity ; where after they were become
able to bend a ftrong Bow, and taught cunning-
ly to Shoot, Leap, Run, -Vault, Ride, and skil-

fully to ule all manner of Weapons, they were
then taken into pay, and received into the num-
ber of the Kings Horfemen or Mamalukes ; and
fuch of them as proved cowardly or unapt, were
made flaves unto the reft. So that they leeing

all honour, credit, and preferment, laied up in

martial prowefs, did with all diligence and cpu-

rage imploy themielves to military Affairs, and
therein fo well profited , that oftentimes they
which at the firft were but .bare and bale flaves,

of the meaneft of the Mamalukes, by many de-
grees of lervice rile at length to the higheil de-
grees of Honour. All thele Mamalukes-we re the

Children of Chriftian Parents, from' the time of
their Captivity inllruded in the Mahometan Su-

perftition ) for no Man born of a Mahometan
Father, or of a Jew, could be admitted into the

number of the Mamaluke Horfemen ; which
was fo ftraitly obferved, that the honour of a
Mamaluke Horleman never defcended unto the
Sons of the Mamalukes j yet might they by Law
inherit their Fathers Lands, PolTeffions, and Goods;
by which reafon the Sons of the Sultans them-
felves never fucceeded their Fathers in the King-
dom. Hereby alfo it came to pals,, that many
Chriftians of loofe life, or condemned for their

notorious offences, flying thither, and abjuring

the Chriftian Religion, and fuffering themfelves

to be Circumciled, being Men Hieet for the

Wars
, grew by degrees to great Honour ; as

did tangarihardmus the Son of a Spanilh Mariner^

Z z 2 who
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who by his forwardileis and induftry grew in-

to fuch credit and authority with Camffon the

great Sultan, that ahnoft all things were done

by his advice and counfel ; and was divers times

• i^y him imployed in moft honourable fervice

,

being fent Embaffador both to Bajaz^et the Turkifli

Emperor, and to the State of Venice^ about niat-

tcrs of great importance. Yet his impiety

elcaped not the hand ofGod > for at length by the

envy of the Court he was brought into dilgrace,

thrult out of his place, and call into prifon,

where he, loaded with cold Iron, moft milerably

died. Neither was it to be marvelled if the

Mamalukes were grown to that excefs of wealth,

forafmuch as the Egyptians and Syrians being
* miferably by them oppreffed, were not fufFered

to have the ufe either of Horfe or Armorf nei-

ther admitted to any matters of counfel ; but

being impoveriflied and brought low with heavy
impofitions and daily injuries of the Mamalukes,
gave themlelves wholly to the Trade of Mer-
chandile

,
Husbandry , and other mechanical

Occupations i over whom the Mamalukes had
power and command, as imperious Mafters o-

ver their Servants, and would with greater info-

lency than is to be believed abule the poor Coun-
try People, beating and fpoiling them at their

pleafure > and not lb contented, Ravifliing their

Wives and Daughters without redrels. The E-
gyptians (a People in ancient time much renown-
ed for their valour and prowefs) were by their

maibrful flaves kept in this milerable thraldom

and flavery about the (pace of tliree hundred
years. For after the declination of the Roman
Empire, that rich Country falling into the Go-
vernment of the Conftantinopolitan Emperors,
the Egytians ibon weary of the proud and ava-

ritious Sovereignty of the Greeks, called in the

Sarafins, by whole help they expulled the Greeks,

and after chole the General of the Sarafins for

their Iving, after whole name the Egyptian Kings
were of long time called Caliphs^ as they had of
ancient time been called by the names of P&aro

and ftolomey.

'rheinpe- The laft of thefe Calt^hs Reigned at fuch
noM Go-

tii-^e as the Chrittians under the leading of God-

oj the Ma.' fi'^y Bohemundy paffing as Conquerors through

mduliis in Afta and Syrtai erected the Kingdom of Jem-
Egypt, Ju- fakm. He being invaded by Aimertern fixth King
Ati and Qf Jerufahn and finding himfelf too weak

,

praied aid of the Sultan of Syria, who lent him
Sarraco, a valiant Captain, with a ftrong power
to aid him i bup Sarraco no left unfaithful than
youfagious

,
tr^acheroufly flew the Caliph , in

NA^hofe aid he came, and took upon himlelf the

Kingdom. After Sarraco fucceeded Saladme his

his Brothers Son, who utterly extinguifiied the

name and, authority 'of the Califhs in Egypt

,

whom Sa^jaco had yet left as high Priefts. This
Saladme oftentimes vanquiftied the Chriftian Ar-
mies in Syria and Judea, and at length quite over-

threw the Kingdom of Jerufalem, as it is in the

former part of this Hiftory to be feen. Saladme

dying, left the Kingdom of Egypt to his Brother,

whole pofterity fucceffively reigned of long time

there, until the time of Melechfala. This Meleeh-

fala (lart of the freeborn Kings, and of the po-

fterity of Saladme) had great and mortal Wars
with the Chriftians, wherein having loft moft

. of his beft Souldiers, and repofing no great con-
fidence in the Egyptians, thought good to ftreng-

then himlelf with a new kind of Souldiers, meer
Haves bought for Mony. For at that time the

TartarSo breaking into Armenia and Cappadoaai
and overrunning the People callea Comam joyn-
ing upon Cappadocia, made general Ipoil of that

People, as of Prilbners taken by Law of Arms.

Of this bafe People, MekchfaU for a little Mony
bought a great multitude, which he tranfporred
mto Egypt, andfurnifhed them with Arms; by IVll
vyhole prowefs he not only defended the Fron- Govim.
tiers of his Kingdom, but alfo befieged Le^i/;; the '"^'''^ of tht

French King in his Trenches not far from Da- ff'"'*:

miata, called in ancient time Heliopohs, or Peln- Sv^k
Jium, and fhortly after in plain Battel took him
Priibner, as is long before declared. But in the
pride of this Vidory, Melechfala was by the con-

'

Ipiracy of thefe his new Souldiers flain ; in whole
place they let up one Turqueminim, a defperate
Fellow of their own Company, honouring him
with the Title of the great Sultan of Egypt. Tur-
queminim of a bale Slave now become a great
Monarch (after the manner of Men) forgetting
his old Companions which had lb highly pro-
moted him, and having them in great dildain,
was by one of them ( called Clctho ) fuddenly
flain ; for which Fad he was by thofe bale Soul-
diers, his Companions, cholen Sultan in his plac^;
who for the lliort time of his Reign did much
for the confirming of that lervile Monarchy i

yet was he at length flain alio by Bandocader,
Ibmetimes one of his fellow Servants, who alfo
fucceeded him in the Kingdom. After him in
long order fucceeded many valiant Men of the
lame lervile Itare and condition, whom for bre-
vity I wittingly pals over. Amongft the reft,

Caitbeiits ( of whom we have before fpoken in
the life of Bajaz.e() was for wealth and marti-
tal prowels moft Famous i who according to
the manner of his PredecelTors, did with greater
bounty and care maintain that lervile Govern-
ment , than any of them who had before him
Pveigned in Egypt i and was for his notable Go-
vernment and noble Ads jultly accounted a-
mon^ft the greateft Princes of that Age. After
whole death great troubles arofe in that lervile

Monarchy about the Succeffion. Whereby the
Mamalukes drawn into divers Fadions, Ibme
leeking to prefer one, and Ibme another, had iq
four years Ipace with Civil Wars lore weakned
their Eltate, and flain divers of their greateft

Princes which had afpired unto that Kingdom.
For appeafing of which Mifchiefs, tending to
tjie utter ruine oftheir Kingdom, the great Cour-
tiers and chief Men amongft the Mamalukes
with one conlent offered the Kingdom to Catnp'

fin Gaurus ( or as the Turks call him) Carfa-ves
Gaurisy of whom we now Ipeak, a Man of great
integrity and courage, and altogether free from
ambition. He, terrified with the dreadful ex-
ample of lb many Kings whom he had feen iit

Ihort time miferably flain by the ambitious af
piring^ of other proud Competitors ; when he
was lore agginft his will hoift up upon the.

flioulders of the Nobility and chief Souldiers,

and lb carried into the Court, as their manner
was, began earncftly to refule the Kingdom, and

.

to withltand their choice, excufing himlelf as
unfit for lb high a Place; and with trearsftand-
ing in his Eies, belbught the other great Lord*
his Friends, that they would forbear to thrult
him, well contented with his private life, into
that glorious place fubjed to fo many dangers >

and the rather, for
.

that he neither had Mony
to give bountifully unto the Souldiers of^ the
Court, as other the ££/^f;<7« Sultans, had accur,
Itomedi neither held that fufficiency and lau-

.

thority as was requifite for reprefl^ng of fucH.'
violent and feditious tumults, as were tocriifei;

in. that troublelbme ti|3ne,and cpnfulioa ;o£iaU .

•

things.
.

;

" ,

The Nobility on the other.-, fide, perfwaded:.

him. That he would not upop a Ipolilh obftina-.

cy or vain modefty refule. theoffQr.of his preient.

good
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good Fortune , bat couragioufly to take upon

him the Government of the State, now lore

ihaken with civil Difcord, together with the

regal Dignity, which was with the general good

liking of all the Men fo frankly offered unto

him. . At lajt they all by Iblemn Oath promiled

unto him, That they would with all their power,

policy, and wealth, maintain and defend the

Majerty of his State > and that the Men of War
Ihould not demand their wonted Largels , be-

fore the fame might by his Receivers and Trea-

liirers be raifed of his Culfoms and other Re-

venues of the Crown. By which perfwafions

Campfon incouraged , fuffered himlelf to be la-

luted Sultan, and fo took upon him the Govern-

ment. Afterwards, when he had given unto the

Men of War ten millions of Ducats
,

by the

name of a Largeft, and by his moderate Go-
vernment had caufed Men generally to have his

prowels and wildom in admiration, . he did with

liich policy and dexterity reform the fhaken State

of that Kingdom , before . rent in funder with

Civil Wars, taking away by Poilbn and other

iecret devices, fome few, the chief Authors of
Sedition, that for the fpace of fixteen years nei-

their tumult nor nolle of War was at any time

heard of in all Syria or Egyp: i worthy undoubt-

edly the name of amoft excellent and fortunate

Pi ince, if when he had by lingular wildom and
policy eftablifhed the general peace and prof-

perity of his Kingdom, he could have there con-

tented himfelf to have lived in quiet , and in

the winding up of his life not rafhly have

thruit himfclf into the dangerous quarrels of o-

rher Princes.

The Cadelefcher and Jachis ( Selymus his Em-
bafladors) departing from Iconium^ came in few
days to Camffon the great Sultan, who then lay

incamped near unto the River Orantes^ at this

<Jay called Farfar. Thele Embafladors enter-

tained by Campfon with greater bounty than cour-

tefie, and Ihoi tly after their coming having au-

dience in his Pavillion ; did with moft tempe-
rate and calm Speech deliver their EmbalTage.
To v^hom Campjon anfwered. That it was the
ancient Cuftom of the Egyptian Sultans ( foraf-

much as they held the chief place in their Re-
ligion) witlj all care and induftry to keep the o-,

ther Mahometan Kings and People in peace and
concord amongft themfelves j whereof he for
his part had been always moil defirous ; and was
for no other purpofe come with his Army in-
to his Province of Syria, than to perfwade Sely-

mus to peace. Who if he would needs wilfully
proceed in his intended Wars againft Hyfmael the

Perfian King, his friend and confederate, he
would then do what Ihould Hand with, his honour
and place, and not longer liTlferall to go to wrack,
for the vain pleafure and fury of one inlblent

and ambitious Man. He faid alio, That he had
of long time before feen into Selymus his inla-

tiable, herce and. troublelbme dilpofition who
having molt unnaturally procured the death of
his good Father, the old Emperor Bajaz.et, and
llain his Brethren, Princes of great Valour , feven
of his Nephews, Princes of no fmall Hope h with
many other of his bed Friends and faithful
Coimlellors; could make no end of his am-
bitious Tyranny. Wherefore they Ihould tell

Selymusi that one and all the conditions ofpeace
ihould be, if he would- from thenceforth defiif
from invading of Hyfmael, and reftore to Jla-
deules his Son, his FathersKingdom, which had
pf long been under the defence and protedi-
on of the Egyptian Sultans, as of right and rea-

Ibn he ought to do, he Ihould in fo doing, be-
fide his favour and friendlhip which might great-

ly Itandhim in Head, reap greater fame and gloiy
by an alTured and honourable peace, than by
doubtful and dangerous War.
The EmbalTadors, although they knew right

well that Selymus \^ou[<\ not for any threats give
over his enterprile or lay down Arms, yet to ths
intent they might the fooner be dilpatched, and
lo in time advertilc Selymus of the Sultans lud-
den coming, leemed wonderfully to Ijke of his
motion for peace, and to give good hope by
their reafonable perlwafions to induce to
like thereof i forafrnucli as they were of his fe-
cret Counfe!, and Men able to do much with '

him
; whereby they trufted (as they would have ,

had the Sultan to believe ) it would eafiiy be
brought to pals, that thofe fparks might be
quenched, which all things ftanding upright, had
not as yet kindled the Fire of War. So they be- .

mg by Campfon rewarded, and having leave to de-
part, travelling day and night, returned to Sely
nius, who was then come to Cafirea.

Campfon alfo renioving from Orames, came in-

to Comagena unto the famous City of Aleppo
,

which City is probably fuppofed to have beeri

built of the mines of the ancient City HieropuHs^

by Alepius the Emperor julianus his Lieutenant i

who in that Province did many notable matters,
and called the new built City after his own name.
It is lituat,e near unto the River Singa , which
riling out of the Mountain Pierins, with many
turnings and windings runneth through Coma-
gena, and being but a fmall River, falleth at
length into the River Euphrates. This City Hya-
Ion King of the Tartars took and burnt, at fucli

time as the Chriltian Princes of the Welt made
• War with the Egyptian Kings, for the Kingdoms
of Syria and Jerufalem. Which calamity not-

withltanding, it was again repeopled i and is at

this (Jay a famous City, for the commodious li-

tuation thereof much Irequented with Merchants
frorh the furthell parts of the World. It is Icarce

five days journey from TripoUs and Rerytus, the
great Ports of Syria^ and is alio near unto the
Turks and Perlians ; lb that the Riches ofthe Eaft
are thither commodioufly conveied out of lurky^

over the Mountain Amanus which parteth Cili-

cia from 'Syria i and lb likewile out of TerfiA

and Mefofotamia over the River Euphrates

where the City Byrtha of late time bounded the

Kingdom of the Egyptian Sultans , fiom the
Perjian.

Selymus underftanding by his Embafladors
gejyn^j,,

(who had diligently noted all things in the Sultans convmsth
Camp) both of the coming, and of the number h:s Forces

of hisEnemies 5 and alio enformed of the Sultans i^"'^

proud Anfwer, who had fo peremptorily pre- ^"^^^'^^

Icrihed to him fuch unreafonable conditions as oimofGn^
pleafcd himfelf thought good to alter his pur-

^

pold, and now to convert his Forces another'

way than he had before determined. For tbat*^

to enter farther into Armenia, leaving fo puiiTaiit

anEnemy SLsCampfon at his back, leemed a thing

too full of danger ; and to give over the enter-

prile he had with fo great care and charge un-

dertaken, at the appointment and plealura of
artbther Man, liood neither with his honouf^ or

ifate. Wherefore in a matter fo doubtful, he re-

folved upon a notable and neceffary point, well
fitting the greAtriels of his mind. He made fliew

as if he would . have, gone direcStly againlf the.

Fer/ian, as he' had before determined; and thafc-

the more certain report of this his purpofe mighr'

be carried to Campion, he lent before part of his

Army with his Carriages to the City Sujjfa, in

old time called Sebajla ; it llandeth in the Fron-

tiei's of the Perfan Kingdom, where the great

River Eitphrates pent up with the Rocks of the

Moun-
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Mountain Taurm, breaketh again violently forth

into Mefciotama ; but tuqiing himfeif upon the

fight Hahd ,
purpofed t(> pafs the Mountain

Taurus, and breaking fuddenly into Comagena to

come upon the Sultan before he were well a-

ware of his coming. Wherefore calling unto
Selymus hii-^ his trufty Janizaries, with the other Soul-

^ZThTs
^^^^'^ Court , he openly with cheerful

s"aiditrs Countenance declared unto them what he had

to go a- refolved to do with the realbns of the altera-

gainfl the tion of his former determination ; perfwading

^1*^' them, that the Vidory would eafily be atchie-
'

, ved, if they as couragious Souldiers would with

all celerity (before the Mamalukes could per-

ceive they were returned ) get. to the top of

the Mountains, and recover thole difficult paf-

fages; not fearing the vain Names and Titles

of the Mamalukes.' For why ( faid he ) the

firength of thofe Horfemen is long Jince decayed and
gone \ the old Mamalukes, who in the time of Cait-

beius were of feme fame and revutaticn , are all

dead. You (hall in Battel meet but with a fort of
gallant Horfebreakers rather than Souldiers, which
can cunningly mannage their Horfes in fprt , to the

fleajure of the Beholders, but kpow not how to en-

counter the Enemy, or to indure to be wounded^ who as

Carpet-Knights, effeminate with long ^eace, and cor-

rupted with excefs and delicacy of their great Cities,

never faw their Foes intrenched, or armed Enemies,

neither have heard the found of a Trumpet, hut at

Vlays or Shews. Wherefore you are to make but fmall

account of them, being furnijl)ed with no fiore of Ord-

nance orfirength of Footmen. But as the reverend In-

terpreters of our facred Laws and Religion, having
orderly performed all their obfervances^ do divine unto

US all happinefs > fo you as Men full of hope, fet for-

ward cheerfully unto mofi affured Vi^lory over your

proud Enemies. For God no doubt favoureth the tjuar-

rel of Menjufily provoked, and offereth means of Vi-

ctory to fuch as take up jufi and neceffary Arms. Tet

to overcome the Enemy, and to enjoy Vitiory indeed,

wholly cenfisieth in the courage and valour of them
which deem nothing better or wore honourable than to

fpend their lives for the honour of their Frince and
Country. Here theJanizaries (hakijng their Wea-
pons , forthwith cried out with cheerful voice,

That he fiiould lead and condud them whither-
ibever he would i faying. That they were ready
as couragious Men, to overcome all the difficul-

ties of thofe hard paflages, and patiently to en-
dure all the labours and dangers incident to that
War.

Selymus, by the mountain People having found
out the eafieft paflages, refolved to pals over the
Mountain with his Army in three places ; and fo
appointing three great Companies of the com-
mon Souldiei s, and Country People, for the o-

pening of the Itrait paflages i he commanded the
rough and uneven Ways to be made plain and
fmooth , for the tranfporting of his Ordnance,
and the broken paflages tobecaft even, that fo

his Baggage and Carriages might the better pals ;

and the more to encourage his Souldiers to take
pains, he promiled prelent reward to all fuch as

in tranfporting of his Ordnance, Ihould take a-

ny extraordinary pain. Whereby it came to

pais , that the lame being of the Imaller fort

bearing Bullet of no great weight, was in Ihort

time by the cheerful labour of his Souldiers

,

drawn over thofe great Hills and Dales; fo that

in five days all his Army with his Baggage and
Carriages were got over the Mountain Taurm,
and come into the Plains of Comagena. For that

Mountain where it taketh the name of Amanus,
which is almolt in the middle where the River
Euphrates parteth the Mountain Taurus, and the

Bay JfficuSf is neither exceeding high, or yet im-

paflable
;
for as it cometh nearer the Sea, it is not

lb rough as elfewhere, but is in many places mha-
bited and tilled by the Mountain Cilicians, a
fierce kind of People accullomed to labour and
toil, who are now called Caramanians, wbich is

to fay, the Inhabiranrs of the black Mountains

;

for that the burnt Rocks of the Mountain feemed
afar olFto be black.

Alis-Beg which betraied Aladeuks, whom Selymus
had a little before fent for,as foon as the Array was
come down into ,the Frontiers of the Enemies
Country with a flrong ppwer of his light Horfe-
men, fpeedily overran all that Country which is at
the foot of Amanus and Taurus

;
thereby to under-

lland of the Country People and fich as they
could take Prifoners, where Campfon lay v/ith his

Army ; and alfo by keeping tlu; palfages to do what
might poffibly be done, that Selymus his coming
might not be knovi/n to the Enemy.

But Campfon, who with no lels vanity than
pride had fondly flattered himfeif, only by the
authority and greatnefs of his name to have terri-

fied Selymus, and overruled him at his pleafure

;

could not be perfwaded that he was come over
the 'Mountain Amanus, until certain news was
brought him, that he^was encamped with a moft
puiflant Army within two days march of him.
With which unexpeded news being fore troubled,
and inthemidftof that danger tofeek Counfel,
as one which began rightly to confider of his
own flirength, and the ft:rength of his Enemy ,

began then to doubt what were beft for him to
do, and in great perplexity fom'etime hoped well;
and by and by was as a Man' half difcouraged
and difmaied. And now become exceeding care-
ful both of his honour and himielf, he began to
doubt, whether it weie better for him to give
place to fo great a danger, and Ihunning Battel
to retire with his Army into places of more fafe-
ty

; or elle couragioufly to abide the coming of
his Enemies, and to hazard the Fortune of a Bat-
tel, although it were upon great difadvantage

;

foralhiuch as he reputed it fa-r more honourable,
after the example of his Predeceflbrs from whom
he had received that great Kingdom (both gotten
and kept by martial Prowe Is) to die with honour
in the Field, than by lhameful and unwonted
Flight, either to blemifli their military Glory con-
tfnued above the Ipace of 500 years, oP for love of
a fmall remainder of life, being now 77 years old,

to feem willing to relerve unto an obloquy and
fliame his lalt days, deprived of all. honour and
reputation^'

There were amdngll his Chieftains many
, f"'

which preferred wholefome Counfel before thatyJffl/S-'
which was in Ihew more glorious ; but above all zelles far,

others, Jamburd Syrnamed Gaz,eUes ( fometimes
p/otraa.

'

the follower of great Caitbeius ) a valiant Man
of great Honour , for his long experience in

martial Affairs, and at that time Governour of
Apamia. He, as he was of opinion , That to
fight with the Turks Army, confilting for molt
part of expert Souldiers, with fo linall a power,
were a thing of delperate danger ; fo was he alfo,

that it were good Ipecdily to retire, and to chufe
the City of Damajco, as the fitteit place for thole
Wars; forafmuch as the Turks Army could make
no haft after them, by realon of their Footmen
and Carriages, fo that they might at eale and
with lafety retire ; and there calling together
all the Mamalukes which were in Garrilon in

Judea and Egypt, and entertaining the Arabians
their Neighbors, to protrad the War until Winter,
when as they might eafily diftrels the Enemy
for want of Vidual. And that it was not to

be feared that Aleppo, if it were furniftied but

with a reafonable Garrifon, could by and by be

takea
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taken of the Enemy, who had but fmall Field-

Pieces not fit for battery. Befide that, in Ihort

time Aid would come from the Verfians out of

^efopotamia ; yea and Hyfmael himlelf hearing

of the Turks expedition into Syna , was like

enough to break into Afia the left ; neither would

the Chriftians reflife to furnifli them with great

Artillery from the Iflands of the Rhodes and Cy-

frus againft that common Enemy, if they were

thereto in time requefted. All which things be-

ing laid together, he laid, the Sultan might after-

ward upon even hand go into the Field, if he

(hould think it lb much to concern his honour,

to give his Enemies battel. But foralmuch as

the greatell Wars, which at the firlt had moft

violent and moft furious motions, by the poli-

tique Enemies delay, did moft commonly in time

grow calm, he fhould not therefore make too

much haft to adventure the fortune of Battel i

for that the errors of War, which many times

chanced through the overfight or raflinefi of

the Chieftains, might well of good men be la-

mented and detefted, but hardly or never re-

covered or amended.
Gazelles his grave and confiderate Speech had

much moved both the Sultan and others; yet

the chearfulnels of the Souldiers, and foolilh har-

dinefs of the Mamalukes did lb fill Campfons Ears,

that he could not hearken to lb good and whole-
Ibme Counlel for as Ibon as they heard cer-

tainly of the coming of the Turks, they began
to leap and dance, and to rejoice among tliem-

lelves, that the time was come wherein they

might make proof of their Valor, and win to

themlelves Honour. For now (as they laidj

was come that time they had long wiftied for,

wherein they would by notable llaughter of their

Enemies, advance the Honour and Majefty of
Campfon their Sultan far above the fame of Cait-

hems ') and Ibpe even of the chief men about
Cam^fon^ upon flattery and vain oftentation, al-

ledgmg how honourably and with what fmall

labour they had before overthrown the Turks
great Army at Taurus ; perlwading him that the
vidory would eafily and without any great dan-
ger be gotten. But efpecially Cayerbius Gover-
nor of Alefpo and of the Province of Comagena

C who after his War ended, was in reward of his

foul Trealbn, by Selymus unworthily preferred
to the greateft Honours of Egypt ) extolling with
glorious words the Faithfulnels, Courage, and Va-

, lor of the Mamalukes, and extenuating the Power
and Strength of the Enemy, forced his Wits to
the uttermoft to overthrow the wholfbme Coun-
lel of Gazelles.

For this Cayerbius for ^all his fair face bore a
'A fecret grudg in his heart againft Campfon, becaule he had

iwffn
lonie years before poilbned his Brother, whom
he had in jealoufie, being a man next to him-
felf of greateft Power, Wealth, and Authority
amongft the Mamalukes, and withal of an afpi-

ring mind. Whereupon Cayerbeim afterwards
thinking it good to look to himfelf, and doubt-
ing the likeipradice to be intended againft him^
felf ; being, as the manner of that Kingdom
was, fummoned to a Parliament at Cairey feigned
himlelf fick, and would not come i wherewith
Campfon Wis not a little offended, yet for a time
he thought it beft to dilfemble the matter, and
to wait Ibme fitter opportunity for the taking
away of that proud man, fo forgetful of his du-
ty, and bearing himfelf againft his Sovereign,
as if he had been an ablbjute King in his own
Province ; this he thought might moft covertly
be brought to pals, if he Ihould upon the occa-
fion of the prelent War ( as then it fell out ) or

die iwdsr the color of going in perion himlelf

tvm
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McL Cay'

crbeius
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of Coraa-
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to the River Euphrates, come to Aleppo i for it was
the manner of the ancient E^jptu^n Sli'c.JxS, not
to account themlelves worthy ot the - r.ame of a
Sultan or great General, before they had, as
Cayerbeim had of late done, encamped tliei.- Army
upon the fide of the River Euphrates at the City
Byrtha ( which ftanding upon the Bank of the
River, retaineth at this day both the ancient
Name and Fame ) and there with folemn Pomp
had in the fight of the Army forced their Horfes
into the River to drink i giving to undei ftand
by that ceremony, the greatnefs of their Empire,
and that they were ready by force of Arms to
prove, that all thole Counti-ies were theirs, which
lay alongft the River Euphrates,^ from the Moun-
tain Taurus unto the Delerts of Arabia. But the
confideration of this War letted that he did not
at his firft coming opprels him, becaufe he deem-
ed it to ftand beft with his prefent Affairs

»

and not yet knowing the purpofe of Selymus^ to
exped the motions of the Turks and Pcrfians,
and to defer the execution of his Wrath againft
Cayerbeius, until the end of the War; lor fear
left the other Mamalukes, difmaied with the hai-
noulhels of the fuddain fad, Ihould either revolt
from him, or elle raile Ibme Mutiny or Rebel-
lion in that populous City. For Cayerbeius had
by his Courtefy and Bounty many ftrong Com-
panies in the Army faft bound unto him > and
befide that, was of greateft Credit and Autho-
rity with them of Aleppo, having in his keeping
a ftrong Citadel, built upon the rifing ofan Hill
in the midft of the City, which he kept with a
ftrong and fure Garrilbn.

But whiles Campfon doth thus flowly and con-
fiderately purpole his deftrudion, many of the
Sultans lecret Friends, to him more officious than
faithful, fecretly adviled Cayerbeius to beware of
the Sultan, and by Ibme good means in tim.e to
provide for his own fafety. He underftanding of
the danger, and thinking all delay deadly, lent
fecret Melfengers unto Selymus^ difcovering unto
him the caule of his grief, and promifing as oc-
cafion Ihould lerve to come over unto him, and to
deliver into his power the Caftle with the heart
of the Citizens, and all the ftrength of his own
Horfemen

;
thereby to provide for his own fafety,

to revenge his Brothers death, and to further his

Vidory againft Campfon > and for performance
of promifeson both fides, required fecret Hoflages
to be given. By the lame Melfengers he allb ad-
veitifed him, what Strength the Sultan was of,

perlwading him in any cale to make haft to give
him Battel before he had gathered any greater
Power. Selymus nothing doubted to condelcend
to all that the Traitor had requefted, promifing of
himlelf far greater things than ever he had re-
quired ; alTuring himfelf of the Vidory, if his
Enemy Ihould lole lb much of his Strength by the
revolt of lb great a Commander.

Campfon enforced by the general conlent of his
Souldiers, and the violence of his inevitable De-
ftiny, then at hand, rejeding the good and faith-

ful Counlel of Gazelles, at fuch time as Selymus
was reported to be at hand \ refolved according
to the Counfel of the Traitor Cayerbeius, to dare
him Battel. He lay conveniently incamped up-
on the River Singa^ almoit ten miles from the
City, in fuch fort as that his Souldiers might ule
the benefit of the River, and removed from the
Houfes and Plealiues of the City, might yet ne-
verthelefs be eafily relieved with tlie ftore and
plenty thereof.

The Mamalukes were fcarce in number twelve
thouland, but every one of them, according as
he M/as of greater Place or Calling, lb had he at-

;
tending upo;ti him more Servaqts, well furnifhed, soMiirs.
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The order
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x/izh Horfe and Armor. A goodly and invinci-

ble Army, if the Battel might have been tried by

true Valor. The Mamalukes wearing their Beards

long and rough, with grave and ftern Counte-

nance,having ftrong and able Bodies,ufed fuch cun-

ning in all their Fights and Battels, that after they

had giv^en the firft charge with their Launces,

they would by and by with wonderful adivi-

ty ufe their Bows and Arrows ,
calling their

Targets behind them ; and forthwith the Horfe-

mans Mace, or crooked Scimeter, as the manner
of the Battel or Place required. Their Horles

were ftrong and couragious, in making and fwift-

nefs, much like unto the Spanifli Jennets ; and that

which is of many hardly believed, lb docible,

that at certain figns or fpeeches of the Rider,

they would with their Teeth reach him up from
the ground a Launce, an Arrow, or fuch like

things and as if they. had known the Enemy,
run upon him with open mouth , and lafh at

him with their heels, and had by Nature and Cu-
Itom learned, not to be afraid of any thing. Thefe
couragious Horles were commonly furniftied with
filver Bridles, gilt Trappings, rich Saddels, their

Necks and Breafts armed with Plates of Iron

;

The Horleman himlelf was commonly content
with a Coat of Mail or a Breail-Plate of Iron.

The chief and wealthieft of them uled Head-
pieces i the reft a linnen covering of the Head,
curioufly folded into many wreaths, wherewith
they thought themlelves lafe enough againft any
handy ftrokes; the Common Souldiers uled

thrumb'd Caps, but fo thick that no Sword could

pierce them.
Campfon of all his Army made four Battels i The

firft was committed to Cayerbeius^ becaule it was
in his own Province, where the Battel was to be
fought. The lecond was led by Sybems^who for his

wonderful Activity was of them caW^d Bahavo^
which in their Language fignifieth a Tumbler, or
one that fheweth Feats of Adtivity ; he was Gover-
nor of Damafco^ a man of fmgular Faith and Va-
lor. Thele two great Commanders were ap-

pointed at once to charge both the Wings of the

Turks Army. After them followed Gazelles with
the third Battel, to lecond either the one or the

other of the two foremoft, as need Ihould re-

quire. C<?wp/ow himfelf led the fourth, all glifter-

ing in guilt Armor , behind the reft almoft a
mile and an half. The laft was left for the de-

fence of the Camp.
But Selymus according to his wonted manner

lb ordered his Battel, that his Afian Horlemen
were in the right Wing, his Europeian Horle-
men in the left, his Janizaries and Artillery in

the main Battel h before whom in the middle be-

tween the two Wings he placed his moft va-

liant and gallant Penfioners, amongft whom,
contrary to his wonted cuftom, he chole to lerve

that day.

Cayerbe'ms as Ibon as he was come near the

Enemy, in token of his brave Courage, gave a

hot charge upon the Europeian Horlemen ; and
by and by, as if he would have compalTed in

that Wing, wheeled a great way about behind

them, where chancing upon a great Company of
Scullions, Drudges, and other bale People that

followed the Camp, with an infinite number of

Camels and Carriages, he made there a great ftir

with little llaughter, that as a valiant and cun-

ning Traitor he might in the lelf lame time fa-

tisfie the expedation of his Valor and of his Trea-

ibn together. In the other Wing, the Governor
of Damafco, to enter upon the open fide of the

Enemy, forbearing to charge him afront, and
turning about his Troops on the left hand, en-

cred overthwart their Ranks j where the Mama-

lukes fought with fuch fury, that having made
great Slaughter of the Afian Horfemen, they
brake in amongft them, as if it had been a raging
Floud, bearing all down before them, until they
came to the Enfigns in the midft of that Wing

;

neither could Mujfapha the Beglerbeg ( who was
by Birth a Hungarian, and Selymus his. Brother in
law ; neither the Imbrahor-Baffa ( or Mafter of
the Houle ) though they did what they might to

withftand him, after the firft were overthrown,
ftay the reft, but that they would needs turn their

backs and flie. So Sybeius as a valiant Conqueror
having cut in two pieces the right V/ing of the

Enemies battel, and thrufting in betwixt the bat-

tel of the Footmen and the backs of the Penfio-

ners, brought a great terror and fear upon the

whole main Battel. The matter was now brought
to extream danger ; for Selymus by the breaking
in of Sybeius was almoft cut off from his Foot-

men, in whom he had repoled his greateft confi-

dence. And now the Janizaries were hardly
charged by Gazelles, who following the Fortune
of Sybeius, had let upon the head of the Enemies
Battel. The Afian Horlemen alio being put to the'

worfe, and cut in pieces, found no means how to

reftore again their dilbrdcred Battel.

In this extremity Sinan BaJJa in good time
came in with his Horlemen by his coming, for

tjiat he had been but lightly charged by Cayerbeius

the Traitor, and had br6ught with him many
frelh Troops of Horlemen, the fury of the Mama-
lukes was reprelTed, the Turks again encouiaged,

and the Vidory Ihortly after wrung out of the

Mamalukes hands ; the great Artillery being by
the commandment of Selymus at the fame time

dilcharged amongft them, by the terrible thunder-

ing whereof, the Mamalukes Horles Ibmewhat
troubled, could not lb well as before be ruled

neither could the men themfelves, although they

were of wonderful Courage, much prevail, be-

ing on every fide oppreffed with the multitude of

their Enemies. Yet in that diltrels being nothing,

dilrnaied, although they were by Cayerbeius and
their good fortune forlaken, they were not ta

leek either of courage or diredion > but letting

themlelves clofe together, they brake through

the midft of their Enemies, with great flaughter

of the Europeian Horfemen, and hurt of the Pen-

fioners ) and lb with fpeed fled towards the Camp
and City. After whom followed Sina» BaJJa with

the readieft and frelheft Troops of his Horfemen;

'

for Selymus ( who that day in the extream heat,

for his wonderful pains, courage, and diredion

leemed undoubtedly greater than himlelf ) riding

up and down, called earneftly upon his Souldiers

to urge the Vidory, and with all fpeed to pur-

fue their flying Enemies.

Campfon had now ( his Deftiny fo leading him)

let forward, of purpofe to come to the relief of

his men fent before ; or if the Turks fliould b®

overcome, to be partaker of the Vidory » when
upon the way he underftood by them that fled.

That Cayerbeius was revolted, his Army over-

thrown, and the terror lb great, as that the flight

of his Souldiers was not now pollibly to be ftaid

;

befide that, to augment the fear, it was reported.

That the multitude of his Enemies and Force of

their Artillery was lb great, that they M^ere not

then to be encountred. With which heavy

News, the proud old man, who in the perpetu-

al courfe of his good Fortune had never tafted

of evil hap, was ready for Ibrrow and grief of

mind to have funk down to the ground. And
forthwith his own men, and the Enemy purlu-

ing them, coming upon him, who in their head-

long courle without regard overthrew whomfo-

ever they met, every man making fiiifc for him-
felt,
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felf, without refpedt of others harms > he being

a corpulent man of great years, and befide the

heavinefs of his Armor, troubled alio with a Rup-

ture, overcome with heat and grief of mind,

fainted in that great prels, arri fo falling down,
was without regard trodden to death, after he had

with great Majelty governed the Kingdoms of

Egypt, Judea, and Syria many years. The va-

liant Tetrarchs of Damafco and Tripohs, whilft

others fled for life, either to the Camp or to the

City of Aleppo, labouring in the hindermoft of

their flying Troops to reprels the force oftheir pur-

fuing Enemies, were both fighting honourably

flain. Selymm ereding a few Tents in the lame

Field wherein the Battel was fought, and keeping

moft part of his Army in Arms, flept not all that

night, but Hood faft as a man not yet alTured of

his Vidory or good fortune ;
fearing leil men of

lb great Valor as were the Mamalukes, fhould in

the covert of the night return and let upon him
in his Camp> for he knew right well, that they

were overcome and put to flight, rather by the

Treachery of Cayerbeius and fury of his great

Ordnance, than by the Valor of his Souldiers. But
Gazelles and the other Mamalukes, after they

certainly underftood of the death of Campfon,

having given their Horfes a Ihort bait, departed

in halt from Alepfo to Damafco* The next day
Selymus removing with his Army, took the rich

Tents of his Enemies full of all princely ftore,

which he gave unto his Souldiers for a Prey i and
marching from thence to Aleppo, had the City
peaceably delivered unto him by Cayerbeius^yNh^VQ

he favourably took the Citizens into his protedi-

on i and the more to win their hearts, granted un-

to them greater Priviledges than they had in for-

mer time enjoyed.

In this Battel were flain not above a thouland
Mamalukes, but of their Servants and followers a
great numbers more being flain in the Flight

than in the Fight, when as their Horles fainting

for heat, and dying under them for thirft, many
of them were inforced to betake >themfelves to

their feet, and fo were eafily flain of every bale

Horfeman. For a great number of goodly Horles
died there, which being foggy fat, and delicately

brought up in cold Stables, could not endure the

vehemency of the heat, and that unacquainted
travel ; for that day all things were burnt with
the Icorching heat of the Sun.

This famous Battel was fought the leventeenth

of Augufi, in the year of our Lord 1 516, the very
iame day ( which is ftrange to tell ) whereon but
two years before, he had obtained the Victory
againft Hyfmael the great Sophi in the Cbalderan
Fields. Selymms loft in this Battel three thouland

Horlemen
;
whereby it may eafily be gathered,

That he had there received a notable overthrow
of his Horlemen, if Sinan BaJJa in the left Wing
C which by the Trealbn of Cayerbeius eicaped with
fmall lols ) had alio happened upon his Sybeiusj as

the other General did.

The dead body of Campfon found two days
after without any wound appearing thereupon,
was by the commandment of Selymus laid forth

in open place for all men to behold ; that fuch
as believed him yet to live, and to be gone to

repair his Army at Caire, might be out of all

hope of his return > and others that were already
revolted, might thereby be the more confirmed,

as now out of all fear of him. Not long after,

when the dead Body began to putrifie and grow
noyfom, and to convince the fame of his efcape,

had lien open to the view of all men by the

fpace of three days, it was without any funeral

Pomp or folemnity, fimply buried in the moft
ancient Temple of Aleppo, Of the rifing and

T^je dead

Body of

Campfon
liid oat

for all men
to vitw.

Paulus Jo-
vius Illuft.

virorum

Elog. lib.

4-

fall of this great man, Janus Vttalis hath writ-
ten this Elogium or Epitaph.

Fortuna caca, & furda, vere diceris,

Et mente una pradita.

Ad aha tollis fcamna in tmo conditosj

Ut mox cadant profundtus.

Morofa tu mortalium appetentium

Vnum, omne fulmme ocyus

Fi^gas, deinde te nihil petentibus

Benignitate prodigis.

Campion ut ille Gaurius, nil ambiens^^

Nil te proter'va flagitans,

Invitus imperator ora Egyptios

T'umultuofa militum
Ex fece plebis faBus infolentia^

Supra -volabat nubila.

Inter receptus altiora Jydera

Mox excidens altijfimus,-

Abfumptus armis hinc hinc rebtUibus^

Gra'uis fenecta ponders

Fit ludus atrox impotentis alea

Tuaque fervicacia,

Amifit d^* cum njita, opes quas maxima
Cum regno habebat maximas.

In English thus:

Fortune well call'd both deaf, and blind.

And thereto fond withal,

Thou letfl: the beggar up aloft,

To work his, greater fall.

Thou peevifli Dame, more fuddain thart

The thunder Clap from high,

Rejeds the luits of greedy Wights,

Which to thee call and cry.

And lavilhly confumes thy lelf.

And whatlb elfe thou haft,

On fuch as crave nothing of thee,

Nor wiflit not to be grac't.

As Campfon Gaurm leeking nought,

Ne craving ought of thee

;

Againfl: his Will by Souldiers rage,

Was rais'd from bale degree.

And Ibaring up above the Clouds,

Made King of Egypts Land,

Receiv'd amohgft the highett Stars,

Did there in glory ftand.

But forthwith falling thence, oppreft

With Rebels, War, and Age;
Became the fcorn of thine ore'thwart

Moft fierce and fickle rage.

And lb with life, together lolt

A World of Wealth alfo v

Which with his ftately Kingdom great,

He greateit did forgo.

Selymus having received the City of Aleppo

into his Obeifance, fent Jonufes BaJJ'a before him S/?^
with a great part of his light Horlemen, to pur- oatnafco.

fue his flying Enemies to Damafco, whither he

himlelf in few days after came alio with the reft

of his Army, when he underftood that his Ene-

mies were departed thence and fled to Caire.

They of Damafco, thinking it not to ftand with

their good to ftay the courle of his Vidory, and
with their lives to hazard the great Wealth of
that rich City i without delay prelently opened
unto him the Gates at his coming. By whole
example other Cities alongtt the Sea-Coaft mo-
ved, elpecially Tripdlis, Berytus, Sydon, and Ptole-

mais^ lending their Embanadors, and receiving

in the Turks Garrifons , yielded themlelves in

like manner.
Not long after, Selymm held a great Counlel

in his Camp, which then lay under the Walls

i

of Damafco \ for he would not bring his Souldiers

A a a into
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into the City for troubling the quiet and populous

ilate thereof, together with the great Trade of

Merchandife, which at that time was with won-

derful fecurity kept there by Merchants of divers

Countries, coming from far, even from the re-

motell parts of the World. And in the Camp
fuch was the military difcipline of that moll fevere

Commander, that the Souldiers ( knowing the

Victory to give them no whit the more liberty)

fufFered the fruitful Orchards and Gardens of the

Citizens, in the moil plentiful time of Autumn,
to reft in lafety untouched, without any keeper.

By which fevere and ftrait government he lb po-

litiquely provided againtt all wants,that his Camp
was in all parts furnifhed with plenty of all things

necelTary, and that at prices reafonable. There
taking unto him men skilful in the Laws and
Cuftoms of the Country, and calling before him
the Embaffadors of all the Cities of the Country,

he heard and decided the greatett controverfies of

the Syrians, appointed Governors over the Pro-

vinces and Cities, took view of the Tributes and
Cuftoms, and abrogated many Cuftoms and Tri-

butes due unto the old Sultans, which leemed
either unrealbnable or grievous to the People;

thereby to gain the fame of a juft and bountiful

Conqueror.

When he had thus fct all things in order in Sj-

ria, and lufiicicntly refted and refreftied iiis Army i

and efpecially his Horles which with long and
continual travel were grown raaigre and lean he
of nothing more defirousthan of the Conqueft of
EgyjJt^ and the utter fubverfion ofthe Sultans Stare

and Mamalukes Government; fent before

BaJJa into Judea with fifteen thoufand Horfemen,

and a ftrong PvCgiment of Harquebufiers Icleded

out of the Janizaries and other Souldiers, to try

the paftage of that Country, and to open the

way for him to Gaz,ay which was thought would
be unto him very troublelbme, by realon of the
wild Arabians roaming upon and down that

Country. The City of Gaza ttandeth near the

Sea towards Egyj)t, not far from the landy Dc-
iarts

,
whereby men with much difficulty and

dangerous travel pals out of Syria , and ib to

Caire-

In the mean time, the Mamalukes who under
the condudt of Gaz^elles were come to Caire,

with all the reft of their order which were thither

alTembled from all parts of the Kingdom, en-

tring into Counfel together C as it often falls out

in time of danger and diftrefs ) without all con-

tention or envy, chofb Tomombeius (of the Turks
called Tuman-hai ) a Circallian born, to be their

King. He was then the great Diadare, and by
his Office next in honour and power unto the

Sultan -> whole Prowefi and Policy was fuch, that

he only in the opinion of all the Mamalukes was
thought able and fufficient to ftay and uphold
the alfflided and declining State of theirKingdom.
He by their general conlent and good liking pro-

moted to the State of the great Sultan, thinking

( as truth, was ) his own Majefty, and the re-

mainder of the Mamalukes hopes, to be wholly

repofed in. Arms, and the fortune of Battel v be-

gan with great carefulnels and fingular induftry

to provide Armor, Weapons, and Horles from
all places; he alfb cauled great ftore of Ordnance
to be caft, and muttered great Companies of fuch

of his Slaves as feemed meet for the Wars; be-

fide that, he entertained for Pay, many of the

Moors and Arabians his Neighbours. He alio

for great reward, hired men skilful ofthe Coun-
tries, to go through the Delarts of the Talmyrens

into Mefofotamta^ and lb to Hjjmael the Perfian

King with Letters, earneftly requeiting him to in-

vade the Turks Dominions hi Afia the lefs, or

with all fpeed to break into Comagena^ being by
the departure of the Enemy left bare and defti-
tute^ of fufficient Garrifons i and farther to ad-
vertile him, That Seljmm who then lay in the
borders of Judea., might eafily be incloled with
their two Armies, and fo be vanquiftied, or for
wantof Viduals diftreffed ; and the rather, for
that there was no Fleet of the Turks upon that
coaft,able from Sea to relieve their Army by Land,
or yet to tranfport them thence in cafe they ftiould

by chance of War be diftrelTcd, and lb think to
return. In which doing, he fliould both relieve
the Egyptian Sultan his Friend and Confederate,'
for his fake brought into lb great danger \ and
allb without any great trouble or peril notably re-

venge himlelf of lb many lhameful injuries as he
had before received from that his moft capital E-
nemy. Whilft Tomombeius doth thele things, Si-

nan BaJJa the forerunner of Stlymus, having eafily

repulled divers companies of the wild Arabians,
who in manner of Thceves and Robbers lay upon
the palTages, had now opened the way, and was
QQmQ 10 Gaz^a

; where the Citizens, although they Gaza
were in heart faithful unto the Mamalukes, yet yitided tt

for that to (hut their Gates againft the Ealfa, and
to ftand upon their guard without a fufficient Gar-
rilbn, leemed a matter both perilous and unrea-
lbnable, forthwith yielded their City upon rea-
Ibnable compofition ; and with the plenty therecrf'

relieved the Turks Balfa, giving him great ( but
dilfemblcd ) thanks, that by his means and the
good fortune of Selymm, they were delivered horn
the cruel bondage of the Mamalukes

; promifing
for the remembrance of lb great a benefit, for

ever to remain his faithful Servants. Sinan com-
mending their ready goodwill, required ofthem
all fuch things as he wanted, or had occafion to
ule ; which they leemed willingly to deliver

;

and fo lodged his Army near unto the Walls of the
City, within the defence of the Garden^, pur-
pofing in that place to exped the coming of
Selymus.

In the mean time (as he was a man of great
experience, and moi\ skilful in Martial Affairs )
he fought by all means to get knowledge of that
Delart and ujipeopled Country, not inhabited
for lack of Water ; and efpecially of the nature
of the great Sands whereby Selymus was with his

Army to palsv he alfo won by rewards the In-
habitants of the Country thereabout, by large
olFers, to procure unto him the favour of the
Chieftains and Leaders of thp Arabians, near unto
thole places; and alfb to clpy what the Mama-
lukes did at C^7/re, and wherein they repofed their

chief confidence , and forthwith to give him
knowledge thereof.

On the other fide, the Citizens of Gax^a., in

heart Enemies unto the Turks, as dayly feeling

the grievances of the prelent Army, advertiled

'Tomombeius of the coming of Sman BajJ'a ; and
that that power of the Turks Army might eafily

be opprelfed before the coming of Selymus^ if a
ftrong power of Mamalukes were lent thither un-
der the condud of skilful Leaders

; promifing,
that if the Mamalukes would at an appointed
time upon the liiddain in the night fet upon the
fleepy Turks, they would at the fame inftant lally

out of the City upon the Camp, and there with
Fire and Sword do what harm they could for the
overthrow of the Enemy.-
Of this device, Tomombeius and the Mamalukes

liked well, and lo without delay lent Gazelles fix

thouland cholen Horlemen, and a great rturhber

of the Arabians, to perform the exploit upon ' Si-

nan
; for Gazelles^ in that his whblelbme Counlel

had been by Campfon and others rejeded, (who
being, ftraitway defirous of Battel , had rafhly

caft
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caft themfelves and the whole State into fd great

calamity) and afterwards in the greateft danger

of the Battel having performed all the parts of

^ politick and valiant Chieftain, was grown into

fuch credit, that all Men held a great opinion both

of his valour and dire<5tion.

; But he was fcarcely well fet forth, when ad-

vHufed of vertifement was given unto Stnan by his Syrian

thi coming intelligencers , That the Mamalukes with the

c/Gazel- Arabians were coming through the fandy De-

lerts, upon the fudden to opprels himj and that

they would be with him before two days were

expired, forafmuch as they had let forward up-

on the Spur, without any Carriages or Baggage

to let them. Which overture in good time gi-

ven, as it was the fafegard of Sinans Army, lb

was it of greateft importance and moment, for

the obtaining of the full Conqueftof Egyp a.^tQr-

ward. But Sinan Baffa^ although he knew no-

thing of the Treachery of them of Gaz^a \ yet

as a Man of prudent and fubtil Wit, fufped-

ing that fuch a thing might happen j becaule he

would not at once have to do with a double

Enemy, refolved to go and meet the Mamalukes

upon the way, and to give them Battel. Where-

fore with great filence diflodging his Army be-

twixt ten and twelve of the Clock in the night,

he let forward and marched out of fight of

the City about fifteen Miles toward Egyp' There

was near unto that place a little low Village ,

wherein Travellers ufed commonly to lodge
,

® for the commodioufiiels of a lively and plen-

teous Spring which there rifeth > there by chance

both Sman BaJJ'a had purpoled to ftay, and Ga-

z.eUes in like manner had alfo determined to reft

a few hours to refrelh his Army, that he might

by night, after he had well refrelhed his Horfes,

come unlooked for upon his Enemies at Gaza -,

when news was brought to both the Generals al-

moft at one inftant, by the forerunners of both

the Armies, That the Enemy was at hand.

Gazelles not a little troubled with that unex-

peded news, for that he perceived himlelf dif

appointed of his purpole i and unable to fight

with his Enemies in plain Battel, efpecially his

Horfes being lore wearied with Travel, was in-

.

forced upon the fuddain for the fafegard of him-

felf and his followers, to refolve upon a new
relblution > yet nothing difcouraged, with cheer-

ful countenance and lively fpeech exhorted his

5ouldiers to make themfelves ready for Bat-

tel, and that which they could not by policy

bring to pals, they Ihould now by plain force

perform. Stnan on the other fide having Ibme-

what Iboner fet his Men in order of Battel than

had Gazelles^ forafmuch as he had before at good

leifure taken order what he would have dor\e,

if it Ihould come to the point of Battel ; with

conftant look and long perfwafions full of hope,

encouraged his Souldiers to fight : But the con-

clufion of all his Speech was, That they Ihould

play the Men, and not once think of flight,

forafmuch as all places about them would be

Ihut up, and become impaffible, if they obtain-

ed not the ViiStory and that above all things

they Ihould perfwade themfelves, that no one
of them could that day perifh, but fuch as the

immortal God had by the inevitable Law of

fatal Deftiny, appointed to die; and that with

like hazard valiant Men found life in the midlt

of their Enemies Weapons, that Cowards by im
mutable Deftiny found death in their lafelt

flight.

Tht Bittil xhe Baffa had placed his Harquebufiers in

nan''Bafla
Wings of his Battel, which were ranged of

aniQi. a great length in thin Ranks, thereby to ufe

iciics. their Pieces at more liberty, and with more eafs

to indole the Enemy > in the middle were
placed the Horfemen to receive the firlt charge
of the Mamalukes. Gaz,elles approaching tha

Enemy, fent before the Troops of the Arabian
light Horfemen to trouble the Wings of his Ene-
mies Battel , and with a fquare Battel of his

Mamalukes charged the middle Battel of the

Turks, The Battel was a great while moft ter-

rible, and the Victory doubtful i for although
the Turks in number far exceeded, yet were they
not able to endure the armed and couragious

Mamalukes, but were glad to give ground , and
quite difordered by the breaking in of the Ma-
malukes, as Men difcouraged, began to look a-

bout them which way they might flie ; when
by the commandment of Sman the Harquebu-
fiers, who with the firft Volley of their Ihot had
repulfed the Arabians , wheeling about, enclo-

fed all the Enemies Battel. By which means
both Men and Horle were a far off flain, with
the multitude of the deadly Ihot i where true

Valour helped not them, lb on every fide in-

clofed. For where any Troop of the Mama-
lukes prelfed forward upon the Turks, they quick-

ly retired, and in all places of the Battel as

much as they could fhunned to encounter their

Enemies with their Horfemen, labouring only to

gaul them with Ihor. Gazelles feeing his Horfe
Ipent with extream wearinels, and that he was
not to exped any further help, his Arabians be-

ginning now to fall from him i and alio confi-

dering, that many of his moft valiant Souldiers

were either flain or wounded, and having alfo

himfelf received a great wound in his Neck, he
with the reft of his Army made way through
the midft of his Enemies, and having loft divers

of his Enfigns, fled back again to Caire through
the lame landy Deferts whereby he came. In
this Battel was loft the Governor of Alexandria,

and Orchamns Governor of Cake ( both Men of

great account among the Mamalukes) and be*

fide them a great number of Arabians, with a
thouiand or more of the Mamaluke Horfemen.
Neither got Sman a joyful or unbloody Vidory,
having loft above two thouiand of his beft Horfe-

men, and amongft them certain Commmanders,
Men of great mark.

The Turks weary of this Battel, which had

endured from noon till night , arid many of

their Horfes fainting under them, were notable

to pUrfue their Enemies, and therefore encam-

ped themfelves in the fame place where the Bat-

tel v/as fought, near unto the Fountain. The
day following they at leilure gathered the fpoil,

and cutting off the Heads of their Enemies

,

which were eafily known by their long and
rough Beards, faftned them up upon the Date
Trees growing thereby , as well in witnels of
their worthy labour, as by that ftrange and hor-

rible ipedacle to feed the eies of their fierce

Emperor , who was Ihortly after to pals that

way, and lb to manifettunto himtheVidory of

that day.

In the mean time they of Gaza upon the

rifing of the Sun, perceiving the Turks Camp
left empty, as Men not able longer to dilfemble

their covert Treachery ; and vainly fuppofing

that Sinan BajJ'a upon Ibme knowledge of the

coming of the Mamalukes, had for fear retired

back into places of more lafety, fuddainly fet

upon fuch as were left in the Camp, which were?,

for moft part fick and weak Men ( yet in num-
ber many ) whom they moft cruelly flew i and
prefently after fet upon two thouiand of the

Turks Horfemen, fenc from Selymus to Sinan^

which by chance were come thither the lam<s

day, enquiring with great carefulneli whar was
Aaa 2 be-
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become of the Baffa and his Army ; and fpoil-

ing them of his Carriages, put them to flight

;

who after that difcomfiturej fiippofing the BalTa

(whom they had thought to have found at G^-

2,^7, tarrying for the coming of Selymus ) by fome

inifhap or policy of the Enemy to have been

l6ft, with all his Army, and therefore fearfully

retiring, were upon the way milerably flain by

the Arabians > neither had any one of them

efcaped, if they had not met with Juleb the

Governor of Achaia at the City of Rama i for he

was alfo fent from Selymm to Stnan BaJJ'a with

a ftrong company of Grecian Horfemen
,

by

whofe coming the fury of the Arabians was well

repreffed. Yet thefe pilfering People ftill cal-

ling forth to the prey more and more of their

Leaders which dwelt in the Mountains adjoyn-

ing, and being grown to a great Army, over-

took the Turks at a Village called Carasbara ,

where they inforced them to fight in a place of

great difadvantage. For the Arabians having be-

fore taken certain ftraits, which doled in thS

palTage at the further end of a large Valley

,

ftewed themfelvesat once, before, behind, and on
both fides of the Turks ; their Weapons were

Bows and Arrows, and long Spears armed at

both ends, which they nimbly handled, after the

manner of the Moors. Thefe Weapons they

moll skilfully ufed upon their fwift Horles, and

both in their charge and retreat wounded their

Enemies deadly. So that the Turks in number
few, and for their Horfemens flaves inferior to

their Enemies, durft not offer to charge them
but keeping dole together, hardly defended

themlelves, ftill making way as they might > and
had undoubtedly been brought into extream

danger to have been utterly lofti had not Jukb
with four Pieces of Artillery which he brought

with him for his defence, driven them which
kept the ftraits from their high places, and lb

opening the way, with all fpeed brought through

his Men; which ftraits once palTed, and com-
ing into the open Fields, he with more fafery

marched ^ forward ,
skirmilhing afar off with

the Enemy with his Archers and Harquebufiers,

and difcharging his Field-pieces where he law
the greateft and thickeft Troops of thole wild

People.

On the other part, the Arabians dilperledly

hovering about them in Troops, were ftill in the

tail of the Army, and fuch as were wounded
or weak and could not follow the reft, they flew i

and fought by all means to hinder the Journy,
not fuffering them ( circumvented with lb ma-
ny dangers ) either to refrelh themlelves, or to

take any reft. This was unto the Turks a molt
difmal day, for many of them tormented with
thirft, and weakned with wounds and extream
labor, gave up the Ghoft '> and now no help

remained in this defperate eftate, being ftill be-

let and hardly laid too with the multitude of
thole fierce and delperate Enemies ; when fud-

dainlya great number of other Turks came to

them in the mid-way unlooked for, being now
in defpair and even at the lalt caft i for Selymus

having left the Imbrahor BalTa with a flrong Army
upon the borders of Ferjiay for the defence of

Syria and Afiay and having lent for new fupplies

of Souldiers to Cvnfiantinople, which Ihould with
a great Fleet be tranfported into Sjrta^ had
nov*;- removed from Damajco ; and the better to

provide for Viduals and Forrage, which began
now to grow leant in that wafted Country i

every day fent before great Troops and Compa-
nies of his Army, as it were at certain appointed
times.

So Jukb delivered of the prefent danger by

the commg in of thele frefh Souldiers, met with
Selymus the next day, and in order told him all

that had hapned unto him and his firft Troops
at Gaz,a and Rama, and all the way after i and
alfo what they fuppofed by conjectures to have
chanced to Sman BaJJa with his Army, for the
manifold wiles of fo dangerous Enemies. With
which news Selymus became exceeding Melan-
choly, and thereupon thought it not good to
go any further, before he perfectly knew how
all ftood with Sinan ; in which fortune he had
repofed all the hope of his good fuccefs in that
fo great an enterprile. But whilll he was in
this dump, fuddainly came the Syrian Spies, who
declaring unto him all that Stnan BaJJa had done,
converted that melancholy paffion into no lefs

joy and gladnels for he faw thit by that Vi-
ctory, E^ypt was laid open unto him, and his

defires as good as half accomplifiied in lels time
than ever he expecSted.

The next day after, he removed with his
Army to Rama, and by the way as he went (to
the terror of others) burnt the Dwellings, toge-
ther with the Wives and Children of tlwfe Ara-
bians, who but a little before had done fo much
harm to his Men in their paflage. And from
thence lending before his Footmen to Sman BaJJit
at Gaza^ he himfelf with his Horfemen turned
out of the way upon the left hand to Jerufalem,
to vifit that moft ancient and famous City, fo much
renowned both for the antiquity thereof, and
the fame of the Religion of the Jews. That un-
peopled and delblate City lay then defaced with
the huge Ruins of the old lacred and ftately
Buildings

; not inhabited by the Jews, the anci-
ent Inhabitants thereof ( who for their inexpia-
ble guilt, as Man exiled out of the World, have
no Country or refting place) but for moft part
by a few poor Chrilfians, who to the great Icorn
and fhame of the Chriftian name, paid yearly
a great Tribute unto the Sultan of E^ypt, for the
polfellion of the lacred Sepulcher i when as the
Chriftian Princes, flourilhing at that time with
glory, power, and wealth, could not by any
motive of immortal glory or fame, be incited to
revenge fo great an injury ; but deeming it fas
ftiouldleem) better agreeing with their ftate, to
fpend their time in idle Vanities, or mortal War
one againft another, than in the quarrel of the
moft true and Chriftian Religion.

^
Selymus having reverently worfliipped the an-

cient Monuments of the old Propliets^ and done
elpecial laci ifice unto his great Prophet Mahomet

;

gave unto the Chriftian Prielts keepers of the
place C as unto good and devout Men ) Mony
to maintain them for fix months > and flaying
at Jerufalem but one night, marched in four
days to the reft of his Army at Gaii,a i where
by the way he had continual skirmiflies both
day and night with the Arabians y for they ac-
cording to their wonted manner were delpe-
rately at hand in every place , and where the
ftraitnels of the ways inforced the Turks to ex-
tenuate their ranks, there would they be rea.dy
to skirmilh with them, and fuddainly unlook-
ed for come to handy blows i 'and when they
came into the Vallies, they tumbled down from
the Mountains great ftones upon them, which
they had for that purpofe before provided. At
which time the Turks Harquebuiiers, in whom
they had greateft confidence , lerved them to

little purpole ? for the Weatlier was fo tempettu-

ous and extream moift with continual Rain, that

the Pouder in their Flasks became wet and un-

ferviceable, and hardly could they keep Fire in

their Matclies. Yet ' by the valiantnefs of the

Janizaries the matter was fouled, diac near unto

the
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the perlon of the Emperor no great harm was

done by thole naked Robbers -, for climbing up

the Hills with Pikes in their Hands they drove

them from their Itandings, and enforced them to

abandon the llraits and high places.

1517- BatSinan Bajfa (who after his Viiftory feturn-
SinanBaf-

jj^g j.^ Gaz>a, had put to death the authors of

mft'Lly-
^^'^^ ^^^^ revolt, confifcated their Goods, and ex-

mas,as hi a6ted of the People in general a great fum of

was com- Mony , as the juft puniftiment of their falfe

ing to Treachery) hearing now of the coming of Selj-

mus, went to meet him with his vidorious Soul-

diers, furnifhed with the fpoils of their Enemies.

Whom Selymus moll honourably received, and

gave generally to the Captains, and particular-

ly to the moit valiant of the common Souldiers,

garments of Silk, with a great fum of Mony in

reward of their good Service.

After that, he ftaied but four days at Gaza^ for

that he thought it not good to give any long

time of breathing unto his difcouraged Ene-
mies, now twice overthrown ; or to fulfer the

new Sultan (not yet well letled in his Kingdom)
to grow ftronger by new preparations and liip-

plies railed in the moft populous and plentiful

Country of Egyp. Which to let , although it

required great hatte in fetting forward, and fer-

ved as fpurs unto him, naturally hafting to glo-

ry and renown •> yet was his Army to be refrefti-

ed after lb long and painful Travel, and great

provifion to be made for the carriage of Water
upon Camels all the way through the dry, ibli-

tary , and landy Deferts. For between Gaz^a

and Catre lie vaft unpeopled and barren lands,

which moved by the Wind, rile up in Billows in

manner of a rough Sea, lb troublelbme, that

oftentimes it is not poffible to lee for duft

,

and the light lands in many places gauled deep
with the wind, wonderfully troubleth the weary
paffengers. But fuch a fuddain calm enfued the
great Rain which fell but three days before

,

that Selymus \xmo his great good Fortune want-
ed nothing that he could wilh, . for the happy
condud of his Army > for the air was become
lb calm , that there was no blaft of wind to
raife the Sand to trouble their fight > and withal
liich plenty of Water was found almott in e-

very place, by realbn ofthe abundant Rain, which
being not yet funk far into the Sand, afforded
them water in fuch plenty, if they digged but
two foot deep , that the Souldiers commonly
thought it needlels to cany any bottle of water
for fear of thirlt. Yet for all that, the wild A-
rabians failed not in all that paffage, on every
fide to hover about the Turks Army (as Hawks o-

ver their prey) and liilfer none of them to ftrag-

gle out of order, or Itay behind the Army, but
they were ftraitway fnatched up and llain. A-
gainft whom Selymus provided an eafie remedy, by
placing his Field-pieces in divers parts of his Ar-
my, which by the diredion of the Leaders (as e-
very Man hapned to be neareft unto the dan-
ger) were forthwith dilcharged upon the roam-
ing Enemy. And in the rereward of his Array
were placed ftrong companies of Harquebufiers,
for the defence of the wea4c and feeble Souldiers,
who could but foftly follow the Army, and were
therefore moft fubjed to danger.
By this means Selymm with fome lixiall lols re-

ceived from the Arabians, in eight days march
drew near to Caire^ 5iw«« going before him,
who with his Europeian Souldiers Itill kept one
days journey before. There is a Village about fix

Miles diftant from the City of Caire called Matha-
rea^ famous for the plenty of moft excellent Balm,
with liquor of all others moft fragrant and fove-
rcign, diftilled out of low Tress there planted.

whole uttermoR- rind the people cut with Ivory
Knives to give the Liquor palTage -, which Balm
for the notable vertues thereof, being not elle-

where to be had. Mens difeales and wanton de-
fires have made of a wonderful price. Into that
place near unto a Village called Rhodama, had To- J°™°rjl,
momhetus conveied all his new and old provifion to Tnnlp
of Artillery ; and had drawn deep Ditches o- the Turl^s,

verthwart all the field) and crols the high-way,
which he had clolely covered over the weak
hurlds and earth, as if it had been firm ground.
And he with his Mamalukes (in number about
twelve thoulandJ and a great multitude of Arabi-
an Horlemen lay in places convenient, of purpole
that when the Turks Battels Ihould approach,
they Ihould firft feel the force of his great Ord-
nance before they came within the fnot of their
Arrows, and forthwith upon great diladvan-
tage, with all his Forces fuddainly to let upon
them dilbrdered and intrapped. All which things
were lb cunningly and lb politickly contrived and
done, that there was none in the Sultans Army
which doubted of the good luccels of that day i

and a great milchief had undoubtedly befallen the
Turks, had not Fortune which favoured Seljmm,
and frowned upon Tomomheius (or more truly to
lay,the fatal period of thatKingdom lb requiring)
by the falle Treachery of a few, fruftrated the
great endeavors of the Mamalukes.

_
There was in the Sultans Army among the Soul-

diers of the Court, four Epirot Mamalukes, who
grieved to lee tomomheius ("contrary to their defires)

preferred to the Kingdom by others of a contrary
fadion ; whether it were upon a malitious dilpa-
fition, or upon hope of reward and better enter-

tainment, or for that in fo great a declination of
their Kingdom, they thought it good to feek for

new friends of more affurance,, fled lecretly to
Sinan BajJ'a, as to a moft famous Captain, and one
of their own Nation. -For this great! Commander
Sinan, Selymm his right hand, vv'as barn in a poor
Country Village of Eprmy in the Mountain Coun^
try Ambraaa t whom a wonderful mifchance
preferred to that height of credit aiid wealth i for

it is reported, that a Sow kept in the Houfe where^-
in he was Born, bit off his Genitors, being then
but a Child, as he laybycliance lleeping in the
lhadow > and being made of a gi-eater efteeiri by
that milhap, was by them which took up delicate

Minions from the Turkifli; Emperor, brought to

ConJ^aminople, and prelented to the great Emperor
Mahomet, Selymus his Grandfather > where fortune
by the fatal diredion of his good hap^ advanced
him to his appointed honors, whom Ihe had long
before difmembred. By thele fugitive Mama>>
lukes, Selymm and Sman were inftruded of all the
devices of the Enemy, and elpecially what llra«-

togems Tomomheius had with great cunning and
policy deviled \ whereinto they muft needs fall,

if they Ihould go diredly on and not forfa-ke the
high-way. Wherefore guided by the fame Fug^i'-

tives, theyfetcht a great compafs on the left hand,
and by an unuled way, before it was day, ha-
ving elcaped the front of their Enemies Camp,
with all the dangers prepared for them

; they
came and ftiewed themlelves at their backs in order
of Battel, with their great Artillery ready bent,
becaule they were defirous without delay, to joyn
Battel.

Tomomheius now too late perceiving that his
J^^j '^of'se.

Plot was dilcovered by the Trealbn of Ibrae of lymtts by.

'

his own People ; although he was therewith a- an uvex-

bove meafure grieved, for that all that he had ^^^^^ "^"J

with lb great induftry and the labour of ^ ma-
ny Men brought to pals, was through fpiteful jufion in

fortune made truftrate, and in a moment brought Tomom-

to nought; yet for all that, he- was a Man of'''^'"*
' Cam,

an
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an invincible courage^ prefendy entred into his

wonted and deep devices, and calling to him

his chief Commanders, quickly told them what

he would have done. Now in this fliort mo-
ment of time he was to do many things at

once > the fignal was to be given for the Souldiers

to mount their Horfes, and to make themlelvcs

ready, the order of his Camp was to be chan-

ged, his Battel to be ordered, his Souldiers to be

encouraged, and all his great Ordnance, as the

cale required, quite the contrary way to be turn-

ed i all which things, as thdy could but hardly

and troublelbmely by one Commander be di-

reded, lb were they haftily and diforderly at once

done by many. But above all other things, the

great concourfe of people for turning and remo-

ving the great Artillery, moll troubled the well

ordering of the reft ; for many of them were
huge Iron pieces of great weight, made faft: in

Stocks of Wood, with Rings and ironClalps, af-

ter the old and rude manner of fliip Ordnance,
which for their exceeding and ponderous weight,

could not be out of their places removed, but by
the ftrength ofmany Horles, and the great labour

of Men, with leavers and rouls put under them
;

and fuch as were mounted upon Carriages when
they were drawn through all parts of the Camp,
with the great clamour of the dilordered and
halty People, lome drawing, Ibme thrulting for-

ward the lame, with their tumultuous ftir and do-

ings, wonderfully troubled the other Souldiers as

they were mounting to Horfe and repairing to-

ward their Enfigns. But two things marvelloufly

helped thele difficulties, the Souldiers cheerful-

nels, and conftancy, which was fuch as paffeth

credit j for they did not upon any apprehenfion

offear fail either in hope or courage, as oftentimes

it hapneth in fuddain accidents, wherein even
the old approved Souldiers do many times fail of
their wonted valour. And although they were
twice overcome in Battel, yet ftill they were of
greater fpirit and confidence, as Men deltitute nei-

ther ofcourage or skill,but only of fortune.

Wherefore tomombeius having with much ado
ordered this Battel , and his Souldiers with
gieat cheerfulnefs, deliring the fignal to be given,

commanded all the multitude of liis Arabians
to compals in the wings of the Enemies Battel

behind, and fo to skirmifli with them ; that lb

C if it were poflible ) the Turks Horlemen might
with the danger of the doubtful fight with fuch
an uncertain Enemy, be difordered before he
fet forward to charge them with his Troops;
and withal commanded his great Ordnance
( which was now turned upon the Enemy ) to
be prefently dilcharged. So did the Turks like-

wife
, dilcharging at once from a convenient

diftanqe both their greater and fmaller Ord-
nance \ and Ipeedily recharging them, brought
them within an Arrow (hot i fo that for a good
fpace they lay beating the one the other on both
fides with their great Artillery only in which
manner of fight the Egyptian Canoniers were al-

molt all flain , and many of their Field-pieces

chridUn broken by force of the Enemies Ihot. For Selymus
cxnonitrs had in his Camp many excellent and skilful Ca-

Tkrls a-
whom he had with great entertainment

gahjltbt allured out of Italy a.ad Germany; and elpecially

Egyftiansi of thofe refule Jews, which by the zeal of King
Ferdinand being driven out of Sfain^ afterwards

to the fhame of the Chrillians, difperfed thofe

rare and deadly devices through the Eaft. The
chief of thele Canoniers was one Jacobus e Rogio

Lepdiy a cunning Engineer, who but a little be-

fore overcome by the Turks rewards, abjuring the

Chriltian Religion, revoked unto the Mahome-
tan Superftition.

But after that the Mamalukes had brought the
matter to Battel on both fides, they gave out
a moft hideous and dreadful cry, and with ex-
ceeding fury affailed the Turks in three places

;

for Selymus ftill keeping his wonted order, ap-

proached his Enemies with his Battel in form of
an half Moon. Mufiapha BaJJ'a had the leading "^'"^

"'^^'f'

of the Afian Horfemen in the right wing
; and

Jonufes Baf/a, of the Europeians in the left ; he
^

himfelf ftood in the main Battel with the Squa-

dron of his trufty Janizaries, and great ftore of
Artillery ; but Sinan the Eunuch BalTa, General
of the Field, led after him a great number of
molt valiant Horlemen , drawn out of every

Troop,to be ready againft all the uncertain events

that might happen in the Battel, unto whom he ^""f/'^r
joyned five hundred Harquebufiers, Janizaries, jb^'f/fW.
Men of wonderful courage and adrivity, feleded
out of Selymus his own Squadron, to relieve fuch

part of the Army as Ihould chance to be molt
prelTed by the Enemy.

So almoft at one time , whilft Tomomheitts

ftood in the main Battel againft Selymusy and
the Wings of the Mamalukes with equal Battel

encountred the Wings of the Turks, and the

Arabians alio valiantly charging them in the
rereward as they had in charge, four lharp Bat-
tels were at once made in divers places. It is

reported by fome that were prelent in that Bat-
tel, that what for the clamor and cry of SouWiers,
what for the noile of Drums and Trumpets and
fuch like Inftruments of War, what for the thun-

dering of Ordnance, clattering of Armor, and
rifing of the Duft, all Mens minds were lb con-
founded and abafhed, that running on headlong
as Men furious and delperate, when neither their

Speeches could be heard, their Tokens known,
their Enfigns leen, or Captains underftood, mif
taking one another in that hurly burly, they Hew
many of their Friends in ftead of their Enemies

;

for never Battels met together with greater ha-

tred, neither did ever two great Kings with lels

care of their perfons and fifety more relblutely

or defperately rnake Ihew of their ftrength and
courage ; for both of them with like danger both
of themlelves and of their Armies, leeing plain-

ly that they had put both their Lives and
Kingdoms to the hazard of a Battel, promiled un-

to themlelves no other hope of laiety, but what
they fliould obtain by Vidory. Gaz.elks defirous

both of honor and of revenge, to requite the Eu-
ropeian Horlemen with like (laughter as he had
before received from them not tar from Gazay
with wonderful fury alTailed Jonufes BaJJ'a^ and
at the firft encounter brake his firlt Ranks, and
overthrew certain of his Guidons; at which time

the Arabians preffing couragioufly in at their

backs, enforced thofe vidorious Troops, which
in all Battels had hitherto carried away the

prize (the very flower of Tbracia^ TheJJalia^ E-
pirusy Macedonia, and Gracia) to file and Ihew
their backs » which never Enemy had before

that time leen^ At which time Sinan BaJJ'a care-

fully attending every accident , came Ipeedily

in with his moft valiant Troops of frelh Men,
upon the fide of the Enemy, and reltored again
the Battel, now declining and foully diforder-

ed. But whilft Sinan, who in this his laft wor-
thy labour had interrupted the manifeft Vidory Sinan Baf*

of Gazelles, was with an invincible courage va- ^^J^f^i
Hantly fighting in the head of the Battel, he poiioiers

was by the coming in of the couragious Cap- {lain by

tain Bidon with his Mamalukes, overcharged and Bidon.
^

flain. His moft valiant Followers alfo labour-

ing to relcue and carry away his dead Body,

were by Gazelles unfolding his Troops (that Itand-

ing thin, they might at more liberty ufe their

Swords,
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Sultans

Army

Swords, in which manner of fighc the Mama-
lukes far excelled the Turks) for nioft part flain,

and the reft put to flights and that chofen

Company of five hundred of the moft valiant Ja-

nizaries, now/ defticute of their Horfemen, when
they had moll ecu ragioufly done what was pof-

fible for Men to do, being compaffed round

with the Manaalukes Horfemen, were all in a

trice cut in pieces and trodden under foot. Thus
fefteth this Eunuch BalTa in the Bed of Fame,

who living, had the leading of this moft warlike

Emperor Selymus his greateft Armies in his moft

dangerous Wars.

MiiHapha in the other Wing of the Turks

Battel coming on couragiouily with his Afian

Horfemen , did fore prefs the left Wing of

the Egyptians ( whereof HelpKts the Diadare

,

and Giapalj two valiant Captains, had the lead-

ing ) who but a little before had received great

harm by the great Ordnance which was difchar-

ged out of the midft of Selymus his Battel o-

verthvvart the Field i which Mufta-^ha perceiving,

snd defiring to blot out the old infamy he had

before received, did fiercely prefs upon them,
lb difordered, and with his whole Troops over-

threw their broken Ranks i and gliftering in

his bright Armor, with a loud voice encouraged

his Afian Souldiers, exhorting them that day
with valiant prowelsor honourable death, tore-

cover their ancient Honour of late loft in the

Fields of Aleffo.

Muflapha At the fame time alfo Tomombeius breaking
ivith bis through the middle Battel of the Turks Horle-

dlersn""er
entred into the Squadron of the Foot-

tbrovsth "len, with his crooked Scimeter giving many a

thi lefc deadly Wound, himlelf being a valiant big made
mrjicjihiMm, and of great ftrength. The Arabians had

alfo in a ring incloled the uttermoft parts of the

Turks Army, and in many places inforced them
to turn their Battel upon them, being fore char-

ged with a doubtful fight both before and be-

hind i when Selymus let forward with his Bat-
tel of Footmen, and his Squadron of Janizaries,

his laft and moft alTured refuge in that his hard
diftrefs, whole invincible force, neither the cou-
ragious barbed Horfes nor their vidorious Riders
weie able to abide , for part of them with
their Harquebufiers, and the reft with their Pikes,

had lb ftrongly fet the front of their Battel

,

that nothing was able to ftand wherefoever that
firm Battel , linked together as if it had been
but one whole entire body, fwayed. Yet was
this cruel Battel continued with divers Fortune
on both fides, from four a Clock until the go-
ing down of the Sun ; neither was there any
part of their Armies, which had not with divers

liiccels and change of fortune, endured the fu-

ry of that Battel ; for both the vidors and the

vanquifhed being inraged with an implacable

hatred one againft another, fought defperately

as Men prodigal of their lives \ the Mamalukes
difdaming to have the Victory wrung out of
their Hands by them whom they had in fo many
places difcorafited > and the Turks taking it in

no lefs fcorn, that they, whom but of late they
had overcome and vanquiftit in two great Bat-
tels, fhould now the third time make fo ttrong re-

fiftance. So that on both fides their fainting

hands and bodies both wearied and wealcned with

Wounds, fupported only with anger and obfti-

nacy of mind, leemed yet fufficient to have main-
tained that bloody Battel until the next day, if

the darkneis of the night now coming on, had
not made an end of that days flaughter.

lomombeius undoubtedly vanquiftied, and fear-

ing to be utterly overthrown, firft cauled a re-

treat to be founded, that his Mamalukes which

were indeed not able to withftand the Janiza-
ries, might not fecm to be put to flight, but
rather as Men commanded, to retire. Which he
thought to concern much both for the encou-
raging of his Souldiers, and for the keeping of his
own credit and elHmation with his SubjecSts i for
now the Iclf fimc fortune which had deceived
his fii-it hopes, foemed unto him (as it fareth with
them in diftrels, ftill hoping for better) to pro-
mife him more prolperous fuccels, if he were not •

difcouraged
; but relerving fuch remainders of his

Forces as were left, he fiiould again couragiouily
renew the War,
The Battel thus bro[ven off" by the approach

of the night, the Turks as Victors enjoying the
Tents and great Artillery of their Enemies, pur-
fued the Mamalukes until midnight, who held

,
on their way to Caire, in manner as if they had
fled. This great Battel was fought upon a Thurf
day, the 14 day of January, in the year 1517.
The Diadare was taken in the flight mortally
Wounded, and with him the valiant Captain
Bidon^ having in the Battel one of his Legs broken
in the Knee with a Faulchion ftiot, wherewith
his Horle was alfo flain under him. Selymus com- Selymus

manded them both the next day to be flain, either ""^'/^

for that their Wounds were liappofed to be in-
^'„l Zu-

curable, or elfo for that it was his pleafare, with ant cap-

the death of thole two honourable Perfonages to f^/«Bidon

appeafe the angry Ghoft oi Stnan BaJJa, whofe be flain.

death he wonderfully lamented.

The Turks although they ftill pcevailed, yet
was

^
their Army greatly impaired even in their

prolperous fuccefs and fortunate Battels ; the
fourth part of their Army Was confumed with
Sicknels and the Sword, and that days labour
had tyred a great number of their Horfes, be-
fide the long Journey they had before endured.
For which caules Selymus was enforced to flack

fomewhat of his accuftomed halt ; for as yec
he had no experience of the difpoficion of the
Egyptians which dwelt at Caire ; neither could
he underftand by any certain report, where To-
mombeius Itayed , or upon what relblution he
refted. Which things not throughly known, he
thought ic not good to commit himlelf and his

Army into that molt populous and Ipacious City i

but Itaying four days at the Village of Ma-
tharea and Rhodania, carefully provided for his

Wounded Souldiers, and cauled the Bodies of
fuch as were flain to be buried s but tiie dead
CarcaflTes of his Enemies he left to the Birds of
the Air and Bealls of the Field. And after-

ward removing his Camp thence, that he might
more commodioufly water, he came to the Plains
between the old Caire and Bulach.

In the mean while Tomombeius, nothing dil^

couraged with fo many mifliaps, gathering to-

gether the Mamalukes from all places, encamp-
ed his Army commodioufly between the new
City of Caire and the River Ndus ; he alfo Ar-
med eight thoufand Ethiopian Slaves ( which
kind of Men he had not before uled, for the re-

membrance of their old Rebellion i ) befide that,

he opening the old Armory, put Arms into the
Hands of the Mamalukes Sons, and Moors, (his

ValTals) into the Hands of theJews and Arabians
alfo, and couragioufly prepared for a greater and
more mortal War than before. But forafmuch
as there were many difficulties in the mannaging
thereof, having almoft loft all his great Artille-

ry, with many of his molt valiant Horfemen flain

in the former Battels, he in his troubled mind
did fo cait the doubtful hopes of his laft device,

( which cruel neceflity wrung from him ) that

forafinuch as he had by manly force nothing

prevailed in open Field, he woald now altogether

v\l@ .
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ule policy, as he which of late having unfortu- i

nately made proof of his ftrength, his forces yet

ail whole, thought it not good again to adventure

the fortune of a Battel ", neither was he in hope

if he fhould fo do, to be able with his fniall power

and defperate fupplies to protrad the War until

the heat of Summer, as he defired. Wherefore he

refolved by night to affail the Turks Camp, and

if poflibly he could, to fet it on Fire. For which

« his device he feemed to have two reafons; where-

of the one confifted in the fpeedy execution,

that he might defperately attempt to do fome

notable exploit in the night, before the Ene-

my fhould perceive the weaknels of his power,

which was not great, and Gambled upon the

fuddain ; as alfo before he himlelf fhould grow

into contempc with the natural Egyptians ; who
defiring nothing more, than to call off the fer-

vile Yoke of the Mamalukes Government, with

wavering minds expeded but fbme fit occafion

to Rebel. The other was, That by the benefit

of the night he might avoid the danger of the

great Ordnance i which in fiiddain accidents

,

and efpecially in the darknefs of the night, fer-

veth to little or no purpole in which kind of

ftrength he had before to his great lofs learned,

that his Enemies were too good for him. But

thefe his reafbnable policies, when all things were

in readineft to have put the fame in execution,

were in like manner as the firfl overthrown by

the Treafbn of fuch as fecretly revolted from him
to the Enemy.

Tomom- For Selymm underftanding the whole Plot by
beius fcif certain Mamalukes ( which having the Kings

covmd to
lortune m contempt, as it commonly ralleth

Selymus. out with Men in mifery, dayly forfook him )

commanded his Army to be always in readinefi,

and making great Fires in divers parts of his

Camp, kept molt careful and vigilant Watch.
By which his diligence it came fitly to pals

,

that the night following, Tomombeius approaching
his Camp, was repulfed with no fmall lofs of his

firft Troops which unadvifedly were gone on too

far ; and had no doubt that night thereby re-

ceived his laft overthrow, but that he wifely mif^

doubting the unwonted light of the Fires fliin-

inginall parts of the Camp, in time called back
his hading Troops, which were themfelves with
more hafte than good fpeed marching into the

very mouth of the Turks great Artillery, bent of
purpofe upon them.

Tomombeius difappointed of his purpofe
,

by
perfwafion of his Chieftains retired to Caire i

for the Mamalukes ftill put to the worfe in

plain Field, thought it belt to proceed in ano-

ther manner; perfwading him, with the whole
ftrength of his Army to Man all the conveni-

ent places of that great City , otherwife ex-

pofed to the Enemies pleafure, and fb to keep
the Turks from entrhig. For they as Men
brought to this extremity, that they mufl now
fight for their Dwellings, Lives , Wives , and
Children -, thought it more honourable, and bet-

ter agreeing with their ancient glory, fb to do
in their fight , and in the entrance of their

Houfes, than elfewhere further off. Wherefore
the Mamalukes coming home to CairCi furnifhed

all their Families and flat Roofs of their Houfes,

with all manner of Weapons •, every one of
them now humbly requefting the Egyptians their

Neighbours, to take up Arms againlt the Turks
their ancient and mortal Enemies, and not to

fuffer themfelves to be cowardly flain , their

Goods fpoiled, and their Wives and Children
carried away into moft miferable Captivity i for-

afinuch as the mercilefs and greedy Enemy, if he
fnould oace get -ihe Victory , would no whit

fparethcm, although they fiiould as neuters ftand
looking on, and help neither party ; for Victory
fastheyfaid) always full of infolent pride, would
know no Friend but fuch as with refbluce hand
did their uttermoft devoir in time of danger tor
the obtaining thereof.

j

There were many of the wealthieft of the '^'"''^iij^t-

Egyptians, who as they thought the change of ^'l^-f^
the State would be hurtful to their Trades and toJarT
Wealth, fb were they ready in all they could the Mi^.n.

to help the Mamalukes their old Lords ; fb on
the other fide there were many of the middle
fort of the Citizens, and a far greater multitude
of the bafeft fort of the vulgar People, who ha-
ving little or nothing to lofe, lived in hope now
to make a gain of other Mens Loffes •, and with-
al, remembring what mifery and flavery they
had endured about the fpace of three hundred
years, under the proud Government of the Ma-
malukes, kept themfelves clofe in their Houfes,
expecting the lalt event of Wars > and fecretly

rejoycing in their Hearts , that the time was
come (God fo appointing) wherein their outra-
gious and cruel Maflers fhould be jultly and wor-
thily punifhed for their oppreflion and hard
dealing , and that which gladded them the more,
was. That the revenge fhould be taken by the
hazard of other Mens lives, with which wifhed
fpedacle they well hoped fhortly to fill their dc
firous Eies.

Tomombeius with much labour and greater
care, fortified all the Gates and entrances of the
City

, appointed unto every Street a particu-
lar Captain, in every publick place encouraged
the People

, omitting nothing that could pof-
fibly be done or devifed i and that which in fb
great a calamity and danger was of all other
things the hardeft, with cheerful countenance
and undaunted courage made fhew of greateft

hope. The Mamalukes alfb , befide the necef^
fity ( which in cafes of extremity is of power to
encourage and make defperate the faint hearted
Coward ) provoked with emulation , ftrove a-
monglt themfelves, who fhould beft perform all

*

the duties of worthy Captains and Souldiers;
for every one of them according to his conceit
and device, caufed great Ditches or great Tim-
ber-logs to be caft overthwai t the Streets

; fbme
in covert Trenches fet up fharp Stakes, where-
upon the Enemy falling unawares, might be
gaged ; otherfome according to their flore, fur-

nifhed the windows and fronts of their Houfes
in the greateft and moft open Streets, with Har-
quebufiers •, all which things with many more,
were done with fuch celerity, that none of the
belt and molt honourable ot the Mamalukes re-

fufed to handle a Spade or Mattock, or to put.

his hand to any other bafe labour i fb that no-
thing could be fboner devifed, but it was forth-

with performed.
This great and ancient City of Caire was

not compaffed with any Walls, yet were there pm of

divers Gates and Entrances which led unto it i the gnat

whereofone broad llrait Street came directly from '•'V
the Ealt Gate unto the Cattle and middle of
the City i the reft were fb narrow and crooked,
that by them no great Artillery could poflibly be
brought, or Souldiers enter without great danger.
Into this place efpecially had Tomombeius conveied
his chiefelt ftrength ; for that he knew his Ene-
mies mult of neceffity come in that way for

the largnefs of the Streets i the other parts of
the City he kept with lefs Garrifons. But the in-

nermolt part where the Caftle flood, was kept

with a very great and ftrong Garrifbn of moft

valiant Souldiers ; that whitherfbever the clamor

of the ^uemy or danger of the Battel fhould call,
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Churches of the -Chriftians ; whereof one ishol-

den in greater reverence than the reft-, for the
fame of a low Vault in the ground, where it is

reported the Virgin Mary flying the fury of He-
rod^ to have j-epofcd h#r felf with her Child Chnji

Jefus the Saviour of the World
; another dedi-

cated to the Virgin Barbara , and the third to St.

George^ which amongft thole Nations are of great
fame. Unto the City of New Caire, the City
of Bulacha is joyned almoll with continual Buil-

dings. It is ofan high and itately Building, ly-
'

ing clofe unto the River Ndus, and was in Sum-
mer time frequented by the Mamalukes and other
Noblemen, that they might attheir pleafure from
their high places behold the inundation of that

famous River. There land all the Ships which
come up the River

;
yet the great meeting of the

Merchants is at l^sw Caire. On the other fide of
the River over againft Bulacb, are many Cottages
made of Hurdles and Leaves of Date Trees,
the Dwellings of poor Fiftiermen and Watermen.
A little above Bulach is Old Caire, which is alio

joyned unto the new City with continual Buil-

dings •> yet dili^ant from it about two miles and
an half, and ftandeth alio fait by the River
Nih/s. O vQr againft it in the midft of the River
is an Ifland, notable for the pleafantnefs of the

Gardens and Banqueting Houles therein ; in it is

an ancient Temple, famous for the love of King
Fharoas Daughter and the danger of Mofes ( a
moft ancient Hiftory, yet every where there ftill

frefti in memory. ) But moft part of the Buil-

dings of Old Caire, are now grown into Gardens
and rude Ruins. It is fuppofed by many proba-

ble Conjedures, that there Ibmetime ftood the

ancient City of Memphis. Upon the Bank of
the River, the late Sultan Campfon built a fumptu-
ous Tower, overtopping the Caftle in New
Cairej to convey Water thither out of Ntlus;

which being by many Wheels and ingenious de-

vices forced into the top thereof, and there re-

ceived into great Cifterns, was from thence by
Pipes of Stone and Lead, conveied into all places

of the Kings great Palace at New Caire. About
p ^

five miles diftant from Old Caire on Afrtck fide, y^j^^ Ij

ftand the Pyramids, Monuments of the barba- Egypt,

rous Egyptian Kings vanity, whofe proud Names
and Titles time hath worn out of thole huge
and wonderful Buildings, of purpole made for

the vain eternizing of their Fame and endlefs

Wealth ; lb that of them it may now well be
laid,

Miramur perijjje homines ? mommenta fatifcunt j

Interitm [axis nominihf^ue venit.

What wonder we that men do dy the ftately

Tombs do wear

;

The very Stones confume to nought, with Titles

they did bear.

they might fpeedily from thence come with relief

For why, that City of all others the greateft,

could not with lb fmall power zsTomombetm then

had, be in every place and entrance fufficiently

defended i for within the circuit of Memphis (now

called Caire ) are contained three great Cities,

which joyned one to another with ftragling

Bridges, make one City whereof the greatelt

and moft populous, is at this day called New
Caire. It lieth in length fix miles, alongft the

River Nihs , from which it is equally diftant

a mile ; the breadth thereof, exceedeth not a mile

and a quarter. In the midft thereof is a Caftle

Handing upon a little rifing ground, Ibmewhat
higher than the reft of the City ; more notable

for the beauty and greatnels thereof, than for

the manner of the fortification ; for in it were

many princely Gardens, a fair Street with ma-

ny large Galleries, divers fair Tilt yards and

Courts, with ftately Chambers opening every

way j the utter part thereof was garnifhed round

about with Towers, Fortreftes, and beautiful Bat-

telments, from whence all parts of the City,

the River Nlus running by, and the high Pyra-

mids, were moft plealantly to be feen. Not
far from this princely Palace, is a Lake made
by the hand of man, the Water wherein derived

from the River Nilus, is o.n every fide inclofed

with moft ftately Buildings i and is a place of

wonderful pleafure, when as a man ftanding at

a Window may take both Fifti and Foul, whereof

there is in the Lake great ftore. Another Lake

there is far greater and fairer than this, in form

of a Triangle, in the uttermoft part of this new
City of Catre toward Bulacb ; it is filled at the

rifing of Nilus by a great Sluce made of Stone

with Iron Floodgates, and being joyned to the

great River by a broad Channel, is able to bear

foall Boats and Barges \ wherein Gentlemen for

thek- dilport uled to Iblace themlelves both by
day and night in courting their Miftreffes. The
Houles were all gallantly built afront all about

the Lake, with Porches garniftied with open Ga-
leries, and paved with fmooth Marble even to the

brim of the Lake, there the Citizens in their

more prolperous times uled to row up and down
in Boats, and with pleafant Mufick to delight

the liftning Ears of the hearers. Oa the Eaft

fide of this Lake ftood a moft fumptuous and ftate-

ly Pallace, the late work of Queen Dultibe Wife
of the great Sultan Cayerbeius, tor manner of the

Building and inward beauty far exceeding the

other proud Buildings of this pleafant place i

for the Walls gliftered with red Marble, and par-

geting of divers colors
; yea all the Houfe was

paved with checker and telTeled work ; the Win-
dows and Gates were made of Alablafter, white

Marble, and much other Ipotted Marble; the

Pofts and Wickets of malTy Ivory, checkered

with gliitering black Ebony ; lb curioufly wrought
in winding knots, as might eafilier ftay than la-

tisfie the Eyes of the wondering Beholder j nei-

ther was the Furniture in it inferior to the mag-
nificence of the Building, but luch as might fidy

anfwer both a Princes Itate, and a Womans quaint
defire. All which things Ihortly after Seljmm

( having obtained the Victory ) carried to Con-

fiantincple h not Iparing the very Walls, but pluck-

ing them down, fo to take out the curious Stones

whole. Befide the goodly Buildings about that

Lake, in every place of New Caire was to be feen

the fair Houles of the chief Mamalukes, more
commended for their commodiouliiels, than for

the manner of their Building. The reft of the

Buildings of the City was but low, repleniftied

with the common fort of bale People. There
are yet extant in divers places of the City, three

Within them are the Sepulchers of the old E-
gyptian Kings, divided into Chappels, garniftied

with Stone of great price curioufly wrought.

Yet are thofe places of a loathlbme fmell, and
for daknels thereof, dreadful to behold ; for as

men go down to come into them by a narrow
way, almoft fwarved up with Rubbifti, their lights

are oftentimes put out with the damp of the

Earth and fwarms of Remife flying about their

Ears. Some having got to the tops of them, re-

port, that the Watch Tower of Alexandria, and
the mouth of the River Nilus where it falleth

into the Sea, is from thence well to be feen

;

and that for the great height of them, a man
cannot Ihoot an Arrow lb high as the midft of

the lower Tower whereon the Spire ftandeth.
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Of thele outragious Buildings, are written many
ftrange and almoft incredible things i as that an

hundred thouland men fhould be occupied con-

tinually by the fpace of twenty years, in building

of one of them -, during \!vfhich time, the charges

for Roots, Garlick, and Onions only, amounted

to one thouland fix hundred Talents of Silver.

Thele wonderful Pyramids only excepted, no-

thing is in the three Cities more to be wondred
at than the multitude of the People, who in

number almoft incredible go up and down every

Street ; but for moft part ragged and torn, for

that they which held any Wealth, durft not make
any (hew thereof for fear of the Mamalukes.
The Common People did then generally live

with Mutton, Hens, and Rice, whereof the Coun-
try yielded plenty neither had they as yet the

knowledge of the curious,but unwholefome forced

Diflies, and provocations ofGluttony,which other

Nations had to their great coft and hurt invented.

But again to our purpofe.

Selymus' When Selymus underftood alTuredly, that To-

tncoursg. mombeius was retired into Caire^ and that the Ma-

/
j-^ malukes having thither aflembled all their Itrength

mhewin- ^^'^ refblved there to prove the uttermoft of

ittg of.
their fortune , he with his Army drew nearer

Caire, unto the City, exhorting his Souldiers to let down
themfelves that day for ever to vanquifli and fub-

due their Enemies, whom they had lo many times

before overthrown > and now a little to force

themlelves for the gaining of the rewards due
to their former Labors and Vidories > which (as

he faid; would be lb many and lb great, as

they had not the full thereof before in their im-
moderate defires imagined. Telling them more-
over, that there was but a few good Souldiers

left with the delblate Sultan, who already wound-
ed and terrified, and not able longer to keep the
Field, had made choice to end their days in the
fight and arms of their Wives and Children. Be-
fide that, he made them believe, that he was vo-

luntarily lent for by the Egyptians, deadly Ene-
mies unto the very name of the Mamalukes,whole
utter deftru<aion they earneftly expeded ; and
had therefore promiled him for the rooting up
of that wicked and cruel kind of men, to alTail

them as occafion lerved out of their Houles,
and lb to further his Vidlory > yet neverthelels

he laid, That the accomplilhment of the whole
matter, and to make a full conqueft, confilled in

the fubduing of thole weak remainders of the
vanquifhed and fcattered Army i foralmuch as

they were not to be accounted as men quite over-
come, which did yet live in hope, with Weapons
in their hands, polTelfed of the chief City and
Seat of their Empire. Wherefore that they
fliould think, That in the fortune of that day,
refted the good or bad ellate and condition of all

their Lives, Honours, and Fortunes. AlTuring
them, that it would be a matter but of fmall
labour and travel, to bring it to a wilhed end, if

they would in that new kind of Fight ( as they
had always valiantly in other Battels under his

condud ) but relblve with themlelves, that they
would overcome.

This his Speech much inflamed the minds of
his Souldiers, but the hope of lb great a Prey
much more i lb that being in good order and rea-

dy, they expected but the fign of the AlTault.

When Selymus entring by the Gate called Bafuela^

did at one inllant thrult in his Horlemen at di-

vers places of the great City; but his Janizaries

he brought in by the greateft and largelt Street.

At the firft entrance of the City, Horfemen en-
countred with Horlemen , and made a bloody
Fight in the narrow Streets and Lanes ; but the
Footmen placing their Culverins and Falcons be-

fore and fuddainly difcharging them where they
faw the thickeft Troops of their Enemies, cleared

the Street diredly before them. But when they ^
came to the Barricado's and Trenches, and were morTJi

by force to remove the Timber Logs and other Battel

like things lying crofs the Streets, and fp to pafs i''»i>>ti%

the Trenches, the Mamalukes on the other fide

valiantly withftanding them
;
they fought with

fuch force and obftinacy on both parts, that in

the memory of man was never a more fierce and
cruel Battel leen. For both the Mamalukes and
the Turks in that Fight Ihewed the uttermoft of
their ftrength and power ; not ignorant, that in

that, as in the laft, they were to fight not for

Honour only, but even for their Lives and Em-
pire j when as greateft rewards, or elfe extream

milery, were by dallying fortune on both fides

propounded both to the vanquifhed and van-

quiftier. At thefe Barricado's the Turks received

great lols, as alio at the Trenches i for they un-

adviledly running on, the hindermoft Hill bear-

ing forward the foremoft, tumbled by heaps one
upon another into the covert Trenches , and
were there miferably impailed upon the fharp

Stakes, for that purpole before let up by the Ma-
malukes. The Women alio and Children, with
manly courage threw down Stones and Tyles,
and liich other things from the tops of their

Houles, and out at their Windows
, upon the

Turks ; and they on the other fide as they could
efpy them, fetcht them off from thole high
places with their Harquebules, or elle violently

brake into the Houfes from whence they were
alTailed , and there fought with diverle lliccels.

But moft part of the Egyptians, diligently ob-

lerving the fortune both of the one and of the
other ( accounting them both for Enemies) with
diverle affe<5lion aflailed Ibmetimes the Turks,and
Ibmetime the Mamalukes, leeming ftill notably

to help that part whom they law for the time
to have the better. Many cruel and moft terri-

ble incountei's were at once made in divers places

of the City ; for as they crofted from Street to

Street, fometime the one, and Ibmetime the other

hapned upon new Troops of Enemies ; and
they which as Victors purfued their Enemies
afront, were by others followingthem at the heels,

flain down right > lb that in the Vidory none
could alTure themfelves of lafety. The Lanes and
Streets ( a moft horrible thing to behold ) did lb

flow with the blood of them which lay by heaps

flain, that the Duft which at the firft role won-
derful thick, was quite laid, as with a plentiful

Shower of Rain ; the Air was darkned with the

finoke of Shot, and fhowers of Arrows ; and fuch

was the clamor of the People and Souldiers, the

clattering of Armor, and report of the Aitillery,

that the Earth feemed to tremble, and the Houles

to fall down.
This dreadful and doubtful Fight endured two

^i^„.^^^
whole days and nights without intermiflion i yet ttrriblt

lb, that the Mamalukes in number few, and not Fighu

able to endure lb long labour and watchings, gi-

ving ground by little and litde, and forfaking

their firft Munitions, retired themlelves further

into the City. The third day, belet with the

greateft dangers that could be, as to lole them-
lelves with all that they had, ( which common-
ly enforceth mens courages in their laft attempts)

they renewed the Battel with fuch relblution,

that they conftrained the Turks to retire a great

way, and for haft to leave behind them certain

of their Field-Pieces. With which repulle it is

reported, that Selymm dQf'pahing ofVidory, com-

manded to let fire upon the Houles i moved
thereunto with juft dilpleafure againft the Egyp-

tians, for that Jomifes Bap, now his greateft

Man
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Man of War, had even before his face received

a dangerous wound in his Head, by a Stone catt

out at a Window. i

.
,

;

; Now were the Houfes pitifully burning, and

the Egyptians weeping and wailing cried for

mercy. The Turks themfelves fought but faint-

ly, expeding the found of the Retreat i when
News wgs fuddainly brought by many at once,

that the Enemies in the other fide of the Ci-

ty, were by Mufiafha BaJJa enforced to retire,

and afterward had betaken themfelves to flight,

as to their lafl refuge. For Mufiapha by the

overture of the Egyptians and fugitive Mama-
lukes, was directed to a fair broad Street, where

the Mamalukes had left their Horfes ready lad-

led and bridled ; that if the worft fhould chance,

they might thither retire, and taking Horle,

Ipeed themfelves to fuch places of refuge as

they had before thought upon. All thefe Horfes

referved by the Mamalukes as their lafl refuge,

Mufiapha took away, having before put to flight

the Garriibn which kept them , which was
but weak

,
confining for moft part of Horie-

Boys, and Muleters i as fafe enough in fuch a

place of the City as was leaft to be fufpeded

and feared. .

This accident ( as it oftentimes falleth out in

great and unexpected Mifchances) did not a

little daunt the courage of the Mamalukes i who
now feeing themfelves hardly befet , and that

dreadful Battel by no other hope or help main-
tained , but only by courage i being in their

own judgment overcome, betook themfelves to

flight. Moft part of them hafling to the River

of Nilus with T'omomhetus ( who in that Battel had
all in vain proved the uttermofl of his prowefs
and policy ) being tranfported over the River in

Boats, fled into the Country of SegeHa h others

of them hid themfelves in the Houfes of the E-
gyptians, and in the loathfbme corners of the

City. A thoufand five hundred of the better Ibrt

of the Mamalukes fled unto the greatefl Temple
of their vain Prophet i whereafter they had a
great while valiantly defended themfelves as out
of a ftrong Caflle, becaufe they would not yield

themfelves but upon honourable conditions i at

laft overcome with thirft, wearinefs, and wounds,
together with the fury of the great Artillery,

they yielded themfelves to the plealure of the
^* Conqueror

;
part ofwhom the furious Souldiers

flew in the Porch of the lame Temple, and the

reft within a few days after were lent down the
River to Alexandria , there to be afterwards
murdered,

Selymus having thus gained the ViAory, forth-

with lent part of his Army to quench the Fire

then raging, and caufed Proclamation to be made
through all the City, That all the Mamalukes
which would yield themfelves within twelve

hours, Ihould be taken to mercy > but unto fuch

as yielded not within the appointed time, fhould

remain no hope of Hfe. Unto the Egyptians alio

that fhould reveal the hidden Mamalukes, he
propofed rewards but to fuch as fhould conceal
them, he threatne'd to impail therti upon Stakes,

and having fold their Wives and Children, to
burn their Houfes : Upon which Proclamation j

many of the Mamalukes before crept into cor-

ners, came forth and yielded themfelves , and
were forthwith call into Iron. All which were
Ihortly after, contrary to his promife, moft dif
honourably murdred in prifbn, becaule (as it

was given out ) they fought means to have elcap-

ed. Many of the Egyptians which would not
break the bonds of Faith and Fidelity with the

Mamalukes their old Lords, being impeached by
their malitious Neighbours, molt con,ftantly died

for their Friends, f6r whole lake they had vowed
themfelves to death.

"

With this Vidory the Turks growing inlblent,
ranfackt every place of the City, drew out tiie

Mamalukes that had hid themfelves, and flow
them, rifled the houfes of the Egyptians, as well
Friends as Foes, and left nothing fliut up or in
lecret. And fome there were, which atone time
in the lame Houles raged with Covetoufhels,
Cruelty, and Luft i every man fitting his own
hurnor, whereunto he was by nature or cufl;om
inclined ; for that in time and place of lo great
liberty, moft men, but efpecially the common
Souldier, flattereth himfelf to the full, making
confcience of nothing, but meafuring all things
according to his infolent and dilbrdered Appetite.
The lame day that Selymus took Caire^ Gazelles

( who but a little before by the commandment
of Tomomhewsf was gone to Thehais, to aflTemble
tlie Arabians and to entertain new Supplies )
came to Caire > but finding all loft, and feeing
no poffibility either by force or policy to prevail,

and therefore thinking it not good again to prove v

the fortune of War, which had lb often with
contrary courle frultrated the endeavours both
of himfelf and his Partakers ; he came to Selymus^
upon his Faith before given for the lafety of him-
lelf and his Followers {'which were three Ara-
bian Captains, and a number of good Horlemen )
and being admitted to his prefence, in the midlt
of his greateft Captains boldly Ipake unto him as

followeth

:

Iffortune^ whom hy thy great valor thou hafi won Gazelle*
to be thy Friend, had not envied our Felicity, thou hisffeick-

jhouldfi net have ( mojt noble Selymus, at thts time, ^^'y*

after that all things have given place unto thy Valor ) •

matter whereby thou mightejl excel others in worthy-'

nefs of mind alfo. Whilfi we were in Arms againfi

thee for cur Lives and Kingdom, our Wealth and
State yet (landing whole, we always as men proudly

prefuming upon their own vain Strength, made little

account of thee or the name of the Turks \ yea to fay
the truth, we hated thee as became Enemies : But now
that we have to the uttermofi of our power made proof

of thy Force, and have in all Battels been put to the

worjl j admiring both thy wonderful and divine

prowefs, and mo^ projperous Victories not given thee

Without the Trovidence of the Immortal God ) we hum-

bly come unto thee by thy goodnefs to better our hard and

adverfe Fortune ; that thou by Jparing and pardoning

thy vanquished and yielding Enemies ( by which only

vertue mm come neareft unto the Gods ) maift extend

thy name and fame above the hounds of the reft of
thine immortal glory. We have faithfully ferved

Tomombeius, fo long as he held tbe Strength and

Majefty, yea but the Name of a King, or lived in,

any countenance \ but feeing he zs { his Defliny fo re-

quiring ) driven out of his Country, and wandreth

the Defarts, with uncertain report whether he live or

not we come unto thee, rather as men of him for'

faken^ than fuch as have forfaken their Prince j ready

to jheiv unto thee our Loyalty and Vdor in our better

condition and ftate; if we may by thy goodnefs, chang-

ing our hard fortune, live and ferve under thy wor-^

thy conduct,

Selymusy for that he right well knew Gazelles

both for his Vertue and Valour, wherewith vali-

ant men win Credit even with their greateft Ene-
mies, and alfo defiring to joyn in League and
Friendftiip with the Arabians (or rather Alarbes)

whom he knew of all others to be molt to be

fearedj-received them all courteoufly ;
appointing

unto every one of them an honourable Penfion,

and perfwading them to forget their old efl:ate,

willed them to look for far greater things of his
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Bounty. Not long after , when as the Moors

and wild Arabians, with certain Mamalukes that

were fled to the City of Achajia, made incurfions

Into the Country about Cmre, and oftentimes did

cut off the Turks which went any thing far from

the City to feek abroad for forrage, he fent Ga-

z.elles with part of his Army to reprefs them ; who
having quickly won and lackt Achajia, and flain

moft part of thofe adventurers, to his own great

praife, and the wonderful contentation of Sely-

fnusy honourably returned in lels time than was

expeded.

In the mean time, jomomheius in the Country

of SegeHa ( which is on the other fide of Nilus

towards Cj/renaica) miferably befet with ib many
mifchiefs ,

began to make head again. There
were come unto him a ftrong Company of Ma-
malukes from Alexandria^ which he had by Letters

fent for out of the Garrifbn of that City, and many
others had followed him in his flight from Caire.

And there were not wanting many great men a-

mongfl: the Arabians and Moors ( the Inhabitants

of that Country ) which promiled him their help

and furtherance. Befide that, many of the Egyp-
tians, whole Houfes and Familes were become a

Prey and Booty unto the infolent Turks,promiled

him,That if he would by night come to Caire^thQj

would raile fuch a tumult in the City, as (hould

eafily work the confufion ofthe Turks forafiiiuch

as they all having endured molt horrible Indig-

nities and Villanies, could no longer abide thoTe

moft inlblent men to rage and reign over them.

Thay fent him word alfo,that the Turks huge Ar-
my was now brought to a contemptible number,
moft part of them being flain in the oattel at Caire ^

and the reft being for the greatell pait brought to

extream weaknels with wounds and fickneft. For
which caufes, as Tomomheim his Forces increafed

daily, fb hope alfo, which never failed the poor
vanquiflied and diftreffed King, began now alfb

to revive in his invincible heart, above the condi-

tion of his miferable eftate. So that fawning for-

tune, v/hich even then moft cruelly and delpight-

fully went about utterly to fupplant him ( of all

other diftrefled Priaces moft miferable ) feemed
but then flrft to change her frowning counte-

nance, and to promife unto him more happy and
profperous fuccels.

Whilft Tomomhems was making this preparation,

one Alhtichomar, an Egyptian, tor Authority and
Wealth the greateft man by far in all the Coun-
try of Se^^efia, whether it were to avert the mifery
of the prefent War out of his Country i or elle

by the pleafure of his revolt to gain the good
liking of SelymuSi upon whom all things feemed
to fawn, came and certified him both of Tomom-
heim his Strength, and of the new practices of the

Citizens of Caire. Whereupon Selymus caufed
ftrong watch and ward to be kept in all places

of that great City ; and fuch Citizens as he
fufpedied to favour ^omomhems^ he ftiut up into

the Caftle ; which being before abandoned by
Tomombeius^\N3s then together with the City in his

pofteffion and placed all alongft the River, Boats
Furnifiied with Men and Artillery, to keep and
defend the farther Bank of Nilus, and to impeach
7'omombeius his paflage over. Yet confidering

with himlelf, with how great danger he had fo

many times fought with thofe dcfperate Enemies,
and what a difficulty it would be to intercept To-

mombeiiis, ( protracting the War in thofe vaft and
unknown Countries, and ftill preparing greater

Forces, without whom he could nothing afllire

himfelf of all his former Vidories) to prove if he
might be won by Clemency and Bounty, he re-

folved to fend Embaffadors unto him, to per-

Iwade him to lay down Arms, and after fo many

overthrows, at length to acknowledge the fortune
of the Victor ; and withal to promife him upon
the faith of a Prince, That if he v/ould come
in and fubmit himfelf, he ftiould of the Courtefie
and Bounty of the Conqueror, upon conditions
reafe>nable repoflels that his late Kingdom, which
he ftiould never be able by force to regain. But
if he vv^ould needs delperately proceed to make
head again, forgetting his offered grace, toge-

ther with his own difability, lie fliould afterward

when the matter was again tried by Battel, by
his own juft defert never more find at the hands
of his a;ngry Enemy, any regard of his Princely

State or Dignity.

For Selymus feeing himfelf by the courfe of his

Vi<fiories drawn into a far Country, and not with-

out caufe fearing v/ith lb fmall a power as he had
left, to be oppreffed in that fo great and populous

a City, even with the very multitude, men of
doubtful Faith i thought it better by Ibme ho-

nourable compofition to affure himlelf of fome
great part of that he had won, than by going on,

to thruft himfelf with his Army into new dangers,

with the hazard of all. Befides that, he was cer-

tainly advertifed, That the Mamalukes before

fled into divers Countries, were in every place
levying new fupplies of Horfemen \ and thc-vt the
Fleet which went into the Arabian Gulf againft

the Portugals, was dayly expected at the Port of
Smz,x,iay wherein were three thouland Mamalukes
under the leading of Amyrafes and Ray Salomon

,

two expert Captains, with great ftore of good
Brafi Oj dnance ; by which good hd.'^SyT^Gmombents

ftood in fair poffibility to recover his former loffes,

and to return again to Caire^ whither he was by his

fecret Friends moft earneitly invited. But above
all things, the care he had of the Perfians moft
induced him to think of Peace j for fear that if

the Baffa whom he had left at the Mountain Tau-

rus ^ ftiould not be able to withftand the Forces of
the Perfian King, he ftiould fo be excluded out of

AJia the leffer, and Sjrta alfo, before his Fleet could

from Confiaminople arrive with new fupplies of
Men and Victuals at Alexandria.

Wherefore he fent certain of the moft reverend

of his Tiirkifti Religious, and with them fome of

themoft honourable Egyptians, Embafladors to

Tomombeius i who palling over Ntlus, into the

Country Segefia, were without further hearing,

with more than babarous cruelty flain by certain

Mamalukes which chanced upon them
;
thinking

thereby to gratifie Tomombeius^ as yet not know-
ing of any fuch matter, and to manifeft their af-

fection towards him, as alfo that they were not

defirous of any peace with the Turks.

This proud and infolent fad: utterly brake Se'

lymus his patience, and ftiortly after made an end

of that mortal War, together with the honour of

the Mamalukes. For he being a man of an hoc

and cruel nature, even when he was nothing at all

moved, could by no means broolj that his Ene-
mies, fo often vanquiftied and put to flight, fnould

fo lightly reject his offers unto them as the cafe

ftood, both honourable and profitable ; and that

worfe was,violate his EmbaflTadors againft the Law
of Nations, moft religioufly kept even amonft the

moft barbarous and lavage People. Wherefore
provoked by fo great an injury, he carefully pro-

vided for all things neceffary for his expedition in-

to Segefia-SLgam^ Tomombeius. And becaufe if ftood

not with his honour ( as he took it ) nor with the

good of the prefent fervice, to pals the River by

Boats, he gathering together all the linall Veffels

and Lighters he could poflibly, made thQtcot' a

large and ftrong Bridge over Nilus.

Tomombeius underftanding by his Elpials, and

from his Friends at Cairei of the preparations of

Seljmt'tSy
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Selymus, and of the Bridge he had-made ;
fearing .

alfo the revolt of the Country People, whom he i

probably fufpeded to be alienated from him, by
;

the revolt of Albuchomar, a man of fo great Power

and Auttiority anion gll them ; determined Once :

again to prove the fortune of battel, which had

fo often deceived his expedadon. For he jullly

meafuring ofhis own ftEength,and finding himfelf

in all things, inferior to his mighty Enemy, well

law that he was neither able to pr6tra6t the Wars,

neither in open Field to abide his coming with

all his Forces \ and to fly further into the Deferts,

was, as he deemed it, nothing elfe but to make

fhlovf/rack of that fmall remainder that was left

of his Honour and Credit. Wherefore by the

advice of his beft Captains ( which was the latt

indeavour both of himfelf and of the Mama-
lukes y he departed bedme out of the Province

of Segefia with four thouland Mamalukes, and

twice as many Mocrs and Arabians, and travel-

led day and night without intermiffion to come

to the P_iver Nilus. By that defperate attempt to

deceive the Turks, fufpe<aing no fuch thing from

their vanquiflied and weak Enemy ; as alfo by

celerity to prevent the fame of his coming

;

hoping lb by his fuddain and unexpeded ap-

proach to overthrow that part of the Turks

Army which fhould firll pafs the River, before

they could poffibly be relieved from the other

fide. Neither was he deceived in the computa-

tion of the time, which he having before exadly

caft, with the manner of his travel, fell out lo

firly, that he came to the place he defired, even

at fuch rime as the Afian Horlemen were come

over the Bridge, as he had before guefled. The
Harbengers and Pages of Selymus his Chamber,

which were gone Ibmething further than the reff,

to make choice of the moft commodious place for

the ereding of the Emperors Pavilion
;
by the

rifing of the dutt, firft perceived the coming of

the Enemy > and Mufiapha the great BalTa ad-

vertifed thereof, fuddainly railed an Alarum >

which lb unexpeded a matter brought a great

fear both on them which were already paft over,

and alfo on them that were on the further fide of

the River.

Tomom- Tomombeius prelently alTailing his Enemies, as

I ff^'fl-* t' putting themlelves in order, and repair-

iltrur^s ing ^l"*^"" Enfigns, at the firll onlet flew liich

in pa'fftng as made refiftance, and the reft he difcomfited
the bridge ^nd put to Flight. Neither was Mufiapha the

Jl^j'jj''^''"
great Commander (although he did what pof-

fibly he could, by his own example to have en-

couraged them ) able either by his own invinci-

ble courage or other perfwafion, after his firlt

ranks were overthrown, to repair his diibrdered

Battel, or to ftay the flight of his men ; for in that

lb hot and fuddain a skirmifli all was full of tu-

mult, flaughter, doubtfulnels and feari and all

alongft the Bank of the River, both above and
beneath the Bridge, were to be leen fearful Com-
panies of the Turks, ruthfully looking upon the

River, and crying unto their Fellows on the other

fide for help. Many forced by the furious Ene-
my, took the River and there periflied ; others

Ih-iving at the end of the Bridge, to return that

way, and overborn by their Fellows or others con-

I

tiriually lent from the further fide, or elle amazed
I with fear, fell into the River, and were there

drowned; the Bridge was lb broad that four Horle-

men abreft might eafily pals over at once, "and

lb great numbers of them in Ihort fpace be con-

, veied over. But when the great Ordnance C the

j Turks chief ftrength ) was alfo to be tranlported,

W I fewer Troops of Horfemen were fent over, than
the greatnels of the prefent danger, or fuddain-

ncfsof the chance required. Neither did their great

Artillery as then fland them in any Head, for that
it could neither lb Ij^ecdily be conveied over, nor
without great hurt be difcharged from the hither
Bank to the further, byreafon of their own men
ll'anding between them and the Enemy.

In the mean time Selymus^ who in the beginning
of the skirmifli came down to the Rivers fide, fil-

led a great number of Boats and other fmall Vef
lels with his Janizaries with their Harquebufies,
and withal halted his Horlemen. over the Bridge
to relieve their Fellows diftrelfed on the further
fide

; in which Boats the nimble Watermen ufed
fuch diligence in landing offomc, and pref^ntly
in fetching over of others, that in fhort time they
had tranfported divers Bands of thole moft ready
and valiant Souldiers ; whole coming wonderfully
comforted the Afian Souldiers, even now at the
lail calt, and ready to have given over. Canog'
lis alfo, the Tartar Kings Son and Selymus his

Brother in Law, encouraging his Horlemen to

take the River, with lols of lome few of his men
recovered the further fide, to the great admira-
tion of the beholders > which in that Nation was
not fo much to be marvelled at, as they which by
Troops with their Horles had oftentimes fwam
over the great Rivers Taurus and Volga^ no lels

dangerous than was the River Nihts,

Tomombeius at the lame time, for that he law
fpeedy Vidory to confift in one thing efpecially,

ferring his Troops together, ftrained himlelf with
might and main to have gained the head of the

Bridge, that by plucking away fome few of the

firft Boats, he might fliut in his Enemies already

come over ; and by cutting the Cables whereby
the Boats were faftened to the bank,^ all the

Bridge with the Turks upon it, "might be born
away with the force and violence of that great

River j
whereupon role a molt cruel and deadly

Fight ; for the refolute Mamalukes in the front of

their battel fought valiahdy ; and Mufiapha well

coniidering the danger, had drawn to that place

both his Enfigns and his beft Souldiers ; fo that

there was fought liich a fight, as a matter of fo

great confequence required , the Mamalukes
plainly leeing, that if they could obtain the place,

they Ihould fhortly after with little ado, overthrow

all the former Vidories of their Enemies. And
the Turks no lels ignorant , that except they

kept the Bridge whole, they were all but loft

men that were already come over i and that the

reft of the Army together with their Emperor 16 ,

far from home, and in the midft of his Enemies,

muft of neceflicy fhortly after run the lame for-

tune. But Mufiapha well relieved by the Janiza-

ries and the Europeian Horfemen, which were
now come over in great number, not only re-

ceived his Enemies charge , but preffing upon
them, gained ground, and by Uttle and little in-

forced them to retire. This is that Ma/?^?^/^^ the

Hungarian, and Bajazet his Son in Law, which
for his own glory and perpetual fame, built that

notable, itately, and fumptuous Scone Biidge ( of
ttie Spoils of this Vidory ) over the River Stre-

mon^ which at this day men paffing over into Tbra'

cia^ wonder at, as at a work befeeming the great-

nels of the Roman Empire.

Tomombeius, to give a time of breathing to his

Mamalukes, who, their Horfes for wearinels now
fainting under them, were not able longer to ftiew

their wonted Courage ; and defirous by them
again to proV-e the uttermoft fortune of the battel,

exhorted the Moors and Arabians, a while to ^^^^

charge the Enemy, which thing they after the mdukts

manner of their Fight valiantly performed ; and
fliortly after the Mamaliikes having a little

^J^^ ^ ^

• breathed themfelves and their Horles, came in [n\ht
; afrefli and renewed the battel j with iuch fury, THrks.

that
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that ' doubting the Victory (although he

was by his iTioft faithful Counfellors perfwaded to

the contrary ) yet doubted not to adventure the

Bridge, and in perfon himfelfto go and relieve

fiis diltreffed Souldiers', who by his coming in, en-

couraged, and in the fight of their Emperor de-

firing every man for his part by fome notable ler-

vice to deferv.e both Credit and preferment, re-

pi effed the fury of the Enemy ; who in fiiort time

after, by the coming on of certain frefli Com-
panies o^f Janizaries, were notably repulled, and

lb at length put to flight, whom the Horlemen

which were not in the battel,purlued all the Fields

over. At length alio the Tartarians ( who car-

ried away with the force of the ftream, were

Ibmewhat long before they could recover the

farther Bank and come to their Enemies ) were

now come in alio, and with their fwift Horles

following the chale, augmented the flaughter.

But Selymus above all things defirous o^Tomombeius,

prelently commanded Mufiafha the great BalTa,

Gaz-elles and Cayerbeius, with certain frefli Troops

of light Horfemen, to purfue him at the heels,

and if it were poffible not to fufFer him to elcape

;

for lb long as he lived, he could not alTure him-

felf of any thing he had yet gotten. Thele vi-

gilant Captains not unmindful of their charge,

following faft after him, overtook him the next

day at the lluce of a great deep Fen, where he

had a little refted himfelf and his Followers, be-

ing then about to cut off a wooden Bridge, lb to

have hindred the Enemies purfuit. Some of his

Followers being there llain, and Ibme taken, he

was again enforced to fly. The third day when
he had almott lott all his men, and was come with

Ibme few into^ the Territory of the Secuflan

Prince, thele great Captains ftill eagerly purfuing

him, and denouncing unto the poor Country
People which dwelt in Villages thereabout, all

Extremities and Tortures, if they did not with
moft diligent watch and ward fo keep the paP
lages of thole Marilhes, as that he ftiould not pol^

fibly elcape ; he was fo belet on every fide, that

for fafegard of his life he was glad to hide him-
felf all alone in a foul deep Marifh ; where fliort-

ly after he the poor Sultan was by the diligent

learch of the Country Pealants found out, hidden
among the Flags and Bulrulhes, Handing in the

water up.to the Ihoulders, who delivered him mi-

Icrably bound unto the Turks. Shortly after he
with certain Captains and other of his chief

Friends taken in that Flight, was brought to Caire.

Selymm before relblved to put him to death, and
the rather for the injury done to his EmbalTadors,

would not liiffer him to come into his prelence,

but commanded him to be tortured, fb to have
cauled him to have revealed the great Treafures

of Campfon his PredecelTor, which were thought
to have been by him hidden ; in which moft hor-

rible and exquifite Torments it is reported, that

he with great conftancy and ftern countenance
uttered nothing but certain deep fighs and groans,

overcoming with patience the Tyranny of the

proud Conqueror ; who after that, commanded
him in bale and ragged Apparel, with his hands

bound behind him, as a Thief or Murderfer con-

demned to die, to be fet upon a foul lean Camel,
and fo to be carried in derifion through all the

publick and notable places of the City ; that the

Egyptians might fee him, whom they but a little

betore had adored for their King, by change of

Fortune call into extream milery, by moft fhame-

fal death to end both his Kfe and Empire together,

when they had thus defpightfully led him as it

were in triumph, and brought him to the chief

Gate ofthe City called Bafuela, they there openly
ftrangled him with a Rope 5 and that he might be

Paulus Jb-
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virorum
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the better feen, and become more contemptible
to all that paflfed that way, they hanged him up rheniliby thene^k upon an Iron Hook in an Arch rabu ltd
the lame Gate, and lo left him to the worlds won- of To-
der. Falearius propounding hifn as a mirror both ""^'^''eiu*

of the better and worfe fortune, for all men to ui ?"e.
look upon, aptly defcribeth both his happinefs and gypt.
milery in thefe few Verfes following

:

Non fuit in toto. Rex aque Oriente heatus

;

.
Nec magis in toto Rex Oriente mifer,

Quam dolor Egypti, oUm Tomombeius, auro
Jngenti, atejue armis, & ditione potens.

Captus ab hofie fero, miferum Jimul atejue heatum^
Exemplo potis efi, commonuijje fuo.

Quid rides temere ? quid fles ? 'vis te cohihere ?

Et natum pojthac te meminijfe hominem ?

Mi traheum induto, gemmis aurocjue corona
Cingebat, fulgens & diadema caput.

Mi (juandam ornabant pretiofa momlia ccUum-^

Nunc -fraEiam vili rejoice fune gulam*

in Englijt] thus

:

In all the Eaft a King more blefl: was no where
to be found,

Nor in the Eaft one more accurft liv'd not upon
the ground.

Than Tomombeius, Egypts grief, Ibmetime for ftore
of gold,

Of power great for Martial Force, and Kingdom
he did hold.

But taken by his cruel Foe, may good example be
Both to the happy and diftreft, of mans uncer-

tainty.

Why do'ft thou fondly laugh ? Why do'ft thou
vainly cry ?

Canft thou from henceforth ftay thy felf, and
think th'art born to die ?

My Garments were the Royal Robes, I wore the
Crown ofGold,

With richeft Stones moft richly fet, moft glorious

to behold

:

My neck adorn'd with richeft Gems which I did
Ibmetimes wear.

But now truft up in fiiameful Rope, behold me
hanging here.

This milery befel Tomombeius the thirteenth of
y^prily in the year 1517, upon the Monday in

Eafier Week. There were many which Ihed
tears to behold that lb cruel and lamentable a
Ipedacle, who by their woful countenance and
pitiful lamentation leemed to deteft that foul and
unworthy death of their late Sultan j notwith-
ftanding that the Janizaries reproved them there-

fore, and threatned them with death, who like

giddy braind Fools ( as they termed them ) en-

ured to the flavery of the Mamalukes, joyfully

and thankfully accepted not of their deliverance
;

for the Egyptians were as yet uncertain of their

Eftate, and therefore as men in lulpence (not
without caule ) ftood in doubt what fliould be-

come of themlelves fearing left the Turks, a
warlike Nation, and a terror to all the Princes
of Europe and ^(la, nothing more courteous than
the Mamalukes, Ihould with no lels inlblency
rage and tyrannize over them,under their warlike
and cruel Emperor. Befides that, the woful light

of Tomombeim hanging in the Gate, as the unwor-
worthy fcorn of Fortune, wonderfully wounded
their hearts; for why, it was yet frelh in their

remembrance, that he with the good liking ofall

men, and general favour of the Nobility, with

good fame role up all the degrees of Honour both

in Field and Court, unto the height of Regal

Dignity
J and therefore grieved the mors to lee
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him by inevitable Deftiny call down headlong,

fo fliamefully to end his Life and Empire together.

A notable fpcAacle undoubtedly amongft the rareft

examples of worldly fragility, both to the happy

and unfortunate > the one, not to be too proud,

or too much to flatter themfelves in their greateft

blifs ; and the other, to learn thereby with pati-

ence to indure the heavy and unworthy changes

and chances of this wretched and miferable world.

And lb much the more did Tomcmbeius lb hanging,

move men to compaffion, for that the Majelty of

his tall and ilrong body, and reverend counte-

nance, with his long and hoary Beard, well agreed

with his imperial Dignity and Martial difpofition.

The fame fortune with Tumombtius ran alio divers

of the Princes of the Mamalukes,with fome others

of the common fort alfo.

Tumomheins thus taken out of the way, and all

the Mamalukes almoft flain, and no power of the

Enemy to be heard of in all Egj^t to renew the

Wari Selymm dividing his Forces, lent them forth

with his Captains, to take in the Countries and

Provinces of Egyp lying further olf. They of

Alexandria, after the battel of Caire having thruft

out the Garrifon, and eafily furpriled the Caftle of

Fharus ( which the weak defendants chole rather

upon hope of prelent reward to deliver, than with

doubtful event to defend ) yielded themfelves ma-

ny dales before unto the Turks. Damtata alio,

called in ancient time Velufium , opened their

Gates, and fubmitted themfelves to the Vidors.

There was no City betwixt the River of 'Nilus and

the Borders of Judea a.nd y4rabtai which yielded

not to the obedience of Selymus. The Kings alio

of Jfi-tck bordering upon Cyrenaica, Tributaries or

Confederates of the Egyptian Sultans, fent their

EmbalTadors with Prefents to Selymm.

There remained now none but the wild Arabi-

ans ( a People never to be tamed ; and elpecially

they of Afi-ickf who having loft many of their

Friends and Kinfmen in aiding Tomombeius^'would

not (as it was thought) fubmit themfelves unto the

Turkifh obedience. This wandering kind of Peo-

ple, living for moft part by Theft, had filled the

Countries from Euphrates, where it runneth by the

Palmyrens, with all the inner parts of Egypt and

Jfrick unto the Adantick Sea,with huge multitudes

of men ; and being divided into many Compa-
nies under diversLeaders,have no certain dwelling

places, but live an hard and frugal kind of life in

Tents and Waggons, after the manner of the Tar-
tars, their greatell Wealth is a good ferviceable

Horfe,with a Launce or a bundle of Darts i they

were alway at difeord and variance amongft them-
felves, by realbn whereof they could never agree

for the expulfing of the Mamalukes, who other-

wife had not been able to have flood againft them,

if they fhould have joyned their Forces together.

So that the late Egyptian Sultans feemed to hold

their State and Empire among lb populous a Na-
tion, rather by thek difeord than their own
ftrength i wherefore Selymus having now by fit

men, upon his Faith before given, allured many
of their Chieftains and greateft Commanders to

Caire, honourably both entertained and rewarded
them. By wliofe example others moved,came alio

in dayly ; and having received their rewards,gave

the Oath of their AUegeance to Selymus. Others
which could by no fair promifes or words be won,
being cunningly intercepted by other Captains,

and delivered to Selymus, indured the pains of
their vain obftinacy and malice. The other re-

mote Nations toward Ethiopia, as they had in

former time rather acknowledged the friendfliip

than the command of the Egyptian Sultans; fo

now induced with the fame of the Vi<^loryj eafily

joyned in like amity with the Turk.

About the fame time, Selymm fent certain

Troops of Horfemen to Suezzia, a Port of the
Red Sea ( of old called Arfime ) about three days
journey from Caire ; in which Port Campfon the
great Sultan (a little before the coming of the

Turks) had with infinite charge and four years

travel built a ftrong Fleet againft the Porttigals,

who by their Conquefts in India had taken away
all the rich trade of the Indian Merchandife into
the Gulf of Arabia, to the great hinderance of
the Egyptian Kings Cuftoms over which Fleet
(a litde before the beginning of the Turkilh
Wars ) Campfon had appointed one Amyrafes and
Ray Salomon Generals, with a ftrong power of
Mamalukes and great ftore of Ordnance, againft

the Portugals. Thefe valiant Captains having
yet done nothing in the fervice they were ap-

pointed unto, as They lay at Gidda { the Port of
the famous City of Mecha, wherein is the Tem-
ple of their great Prophet Mahomet ) und'erftand-

ing of the death of Campfon, and of the coming of
Selymus into Egypt, fell at variance among them-
felves i one of them being willing to continue his

obedience towards the new Sultan, and the other

no lels defirous to follow the good fortune of the

Vidtor. Whereupon a mutiny arifing among the
Souldiers, Amyrafes, who favoured Tomcmbeius,

was inforced to fly to Mecha. But ftiortly after,

Ray Salomon requiring to have him,and threatning

all hoftility except he were forthwith delivered,

he was apprehended by them of Mecha, fearing

to have Gidda their Port fpoiled, and lb fent back
again to the Fleet. Ray Salomon^ that he might be
Admiral alone, his Affociate being taken out of
the way, and by Ibme notable fad to infinuate

himfelf into the favour of the Conqueror, caufed

Amyrafes in the night to be catt over-board ; and
giving to the Souldiers two months pay, and
I'wearing them to the obedience of Selymus, in few
days failing ca'me back again to Arfinoc, where
leaving the Fleet, he came diredly himfelf to Se-

lymm at Caire, of whom he was gracioufly re-

ceived. After that, all the Princes which were
before Tributaries or Confederates to the late Sul-

tans of Egjpt, even to the Confines of David, the

moft mighty King of Ethiopia ( whom fome call

Presbiter John ) without delay entred into the like

lubjediion or confederation with the Turks.

Egypt, with all the Provinces thereunto belong-

ing, thus brought into liibjeiStion, Selymm about

the beginning of July, failed down the River of

JV//i>/5 to Alexandria ( Ccrtu^Ogli, a famous Pyrat

of Halicarnaffus, fitting at the helm of his Gaily ) f^'^

there to take view of his Fleet but late come from ogiiX
Conftantinople with new fupplies both of Men and j^^rt in tbs

ViAuals, fent from Tyrrhus Bajfa and his Son Soly- Ufi oj So«

man h which after he had well furveyed, and dili- lymao.

gently viewed the Walls of the City, and of the

Caftle of Pharos, he returned again to Catre. In
the mean time, the Mamalukes in durance at A-
lexandria, were by his commandment murdered
every Mothers Son, in the entrance ofthe Prifbn.

At which time alfo above five hundred Families

of thenobleft and richeft of the Egyptians were
commanded to remove from Caire to Conftantinople,

and a great number ofWomen and Children, of
the race of the Mamalukes, were tranlported thi-

ther alio in Ships hired for that purpofe. Into

this Fleet befides the Kings Treafure and Riches,

he conveied all the publick and private Ornaments
of that moft rich and famous City i with flich a

covetous and greedy defire of Spoil, that the very-

Marble Stones, commended either for the excel-

lency of the workmanfhijjjOr beauty of the Stone,

were violently rent out of the main Walls, to his

great reproach and infamy- Lying at Cane^ he

with great pleafure beheld the rifmg of tlieRiv^r
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Ntlusy which had then overflowed the Country

next unto it; and that with fuch a defire, that

he moft curioufly enquired of the old Country

men the meafure and nature to the River for by
the diverfity of the rifing thereof ( which they by
certain marks and mealii res well find out) they

prognofticate Ibmetime abundant plenty, fome-

time extream dearth, and fometime realbnable

ftore, when as the violent River moderately or fu-

rioufly breaking out, fbmewhile lb drowneth the

greatelt part of the Country, that all the Seed

ieafon it lyeth under water, and at another time

floweth lb Iparingly, that in many places it fcarce

layech the Dull, thereby forefhewing an un-

doubted dearth fo that the Egyptians then alTure

themfelves of Plenty, when as Nilus keeping a

mean, plealantly rifeth neither to the highett or

lowaft marks of his inundationt
The Mamaluke Kingdom, together with the

name of the Mamalukes, thus overthrown, and
the Conqueft of Egypt fo happily atchieved, Se-

lymus refblved to make his return into Syria ; and
the rather, for that it was reported. That Hjfmael
the Perfian King was coming with his Army into

Mefopotamia, and fo like enough to break into Co-

magena. Wherefore having as he thought good,
difpoled of all things, he left a llrong Garrilbn of
his beft Souldiers in Caire^ and appointed Cajer-

beius that notable Traitor, his Deputy and great

Commander ovei' all that great and new gotten

Kingdom of Egypt, now converted into the form
of a Province, as it remaineth at this day. Which
honourable preferment fo unworthily bellowed,

exceedingly both grieved and troubled Jcnufes the

great Balfa, before enflamed with the hope and
jull defire thereof ; for now that Sinan BaJJ'a was
dead, he puffed up with the eltimatlon of his own
worth and valour, and proud of the Wound he
had of late received in the prefence of Selymus at

the entring of Caire, and to the uttermolt of his

power, fuffering no man to grow near him in

Credit and Edimation
;
thought himfelf the only

man now left, to whom of all others, that efpe-
cial and honourable charge ftiould in the judg-
ment Selymus and of the whole Army of right

be committed. Neither wanted he the general
good liking of the Men of War, for immediately
after he was recovered of his wound, when he
in the m.oft magnificent Houfe of the Diadare at

Catre ( which he in the Vidlpry had rather of
himfelf ufurped, than by the gift of Selymtts ob-
tained ) daily kept princely Cheer for aU comers
( no finall means to gain the love of the common
Souldiers) and gave frankly to them all i to fome
Horfes, to fome beautiful Slaves ; to fome Mony,
Plate, Jewels, rich Garments, fair Armor, and
fuch like i he won unto himlelf liich Favour and
Credit,that whenfoever he (hould (as the manner
was ) go to the Cattle unto the Emperor, he was
brought thither with a great and goodly traiji of
his Favorites and Followers, as the man in all mens
Judgment defigned to the government of that
great and rich Kingdom. All which things highly
offended the mind of Selymus^ who as he was apt
to fufpeit, and cruel where he feared, fo did he
alfo(in fecret) envy great Vertues, accompanied
with too much honour and power.

Jomtfes feeing Cayerbews the Traitor thus un-
worthily promoted, overcome with grief and in-

dignation C who as a man of a proud and haughty
mind,_took it as done to his own dilgrace ) yet
colouring his inward difcontentment by counter-
feiting himfelf fick, for certain days came not
abroad ; neverthelels Itill more and more tor-

mented both with the injury ( as he took it

)

done to himfelf, and the unworthy preferment of
the Traitor, he could not fo well contain himfelf,

but that in his choler fome words fell from him,
whereby his difcontentment was perceived. It

hapned that Cayerbeim coming of courfefie to vifit

hini, and in. the heat of the day familiarly calling
for drink C which was Water and Sugar, after the
manner of the Egyptians ) immediately after he
had drunk , felt fuch grievous and unwonted
gripingsand tormentings in his Stomach and Belly,

that many fuppofed him to have been poyfoned
by the Baffa

;
yet was he by the power and ver-

tue of a more fovereign and effedual remedy
preferved. Which report, whether it were true

ormo, was uncertain i but certain it is, that it

fank fiirther into the mind of Seljwus, than any
man would have thought. He had now alfo a
little before heard, that many of thofe rich E-
gyptian Families , which he had before comr
manded to be removed to Conjlantimple^ had for

great fums of Mony obtained of Jcnufes^ ( who
had the whole ordering of that matter ; that they
might quiedy and in lafety remain ftill in their

own Country. Of which his covert dealing,-

great probability was alledged by fuch as repined

at his honour, and fecredy accufed him. That
thofe Princelike and exceflive charges and ex-

penc£s, which he was not able poflibly to main-
tain of his ordinary Penfion were royally liipport-

ed with the embefeled Spoil and Revenues of that
new gotten Kingdom. Which malicious fug-

gcftions, as they tended to the lightning of his

Credit, fo alfo another crime ( whether it were
of fraudulent dealing or negligence, or other fur-

ther refped, is uncertain ) coming in the neck
of the other, wrought his utter difgrace, and
final confufion') for Selymus after the manner of
great Princes ( who more fcverely to punilh the

former- offences, notably deffembling their prefent

anger, exped but the occafion of fome new crime)

with vigilant Eye waiting upon his words and
deeds, profecuted him with a mortal and deadly

hatred, with a full purpoie to deltroy him.

A few days before it was certainly reported

that Selymus would again return into Syria^ the

Souldiers appointed to be left in Garrifon at Catrcy

alledging the great diftance of the place, and the

greater dangers they were to expert, with the la-

bors by them already endured, requefted of the

Bounty of their nioft fortunate Emperor, that they

might have their Wages augmented. Which thhig

Selymm ( never fpare handed to his Men of War)
eafily granted, commanding Jonufes the ftately

Baffa, that the fum they required, might be ad-

ded to their accuftomed Wages, and fo entred

into his accounts for the Wars. But he carried

headlong with difcontentment, made neither the

Treafiirers nor Paymafters acquainted with any
fuch matter as Selymus had before commanded ;

of purpofe, that the Garrifon Souldiers deceived

of their greater Wages promifed them by the

Emperor, might even at the firft begin to hate

and contemn Cayerbeiust as Author of fo great an
injury ; that fo the ftate of Caire^ and of that

new gotten Kingdoms difquieted by the mutiny
of the Garrifon Souldiers, Selymus inforced to

change his former purpofe, fhould inflead of that

flrange Governor ( hated of the Egyptians for

his late Treafon, and not beloved of the Garrifon
Souldiers, becaufe he was to them a Stranger ) of
neceflity lend fome of his own Baffaes, a Turk,
for the better ftay and affurance of that wavering
and mighty Province. But all thefe things ( as

commonly wicked purpofes have their foul events)

fell out in fine far otherwife then he had in his

troubled mind before conceived. For Selymm be-

ing departed out of Egjpt^ and now on his way
almoft as far as Jerufakm^ the Garrifon Souldiers

at Cmey the pay-day being now come, and re-

ceiving
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command-
ed the

mgis of
his Soul-

diers to be
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at Cairc,

to he aug'

minted.
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ceiving no more but their old accuftomed wages,

moved with that evil dealing ( as contrary to the

Emperors promife and their general expectation

j

bigan with more fury and rage than ever Jonu-

[es had before imagined, openly and infolently to

infult and threaten theTreafurer and Paymafters,

and with open mouth to rail upon Cayerbeius their

Governor. With v^hich fo infolent and oppro-

brious Speeches he aftonied (as one not yet

acquainted with the fafhions of the Turkifh Gar-

rifbns ) together with the Paymafters, in bell

manner they could excufed themfelves unto the

Souldiers, requefting them not to think fo

hardly of them who were altogether innocent in

the matter, and with patience to underftand the

truth of the caufe i wherein if they fhould on

their part find any fraudulent or evil dealing,

they craved no favour, either refufed any pu-

nifliment. Thus Cayerbeius and the Paymafters

feeking by all means to avoid both the lulpition

and the prelent danger ; and the mutinous Soul-

diers no lefs haftning to find out by whom they

were fo abufed, and to be thereof revenged, it

was at lail with much ado agreed, That trufty

Meffengers ftiould forthwith be fent to Selymus,

who was not yet gone out of Judea, to under-

ftand of him the truth of the matter.

Thefe Ipeedy Meffengers having with wonder-

ful celerity difpatcht their journey, overtook

Selymus with his Army a little from LariJJa in Ju-

dea\ and admitted to his prefence, orderly decla-

red unto him both the complaints of the Souldiers,

and the carefulnels of Cayerbeius and the Pay-

mafters to excule the matter, together with the

danger they were in, with all the other accidents

vvhatfbever which had hapned fince the time

of his departure from Caire. Which complaint

fo incenled the mind ofSelymm with new paffions

of anger and choler, being already fore alienated

with former difplealures, that he without further

Selymus delay commanded Jonufes BajJ'a to be brought be-

talitth for fore him to anfwer the matter , who although he
Jonufes were inwardly ttrucken with the guilt of his own

anfwnthi confcience, and furpriled with a deadly fear,

matter. which appeared in his colour as pale as Afties,

feeing in the angry face and countenance of his

Sovereign the moft certain tokens of his heavy

difpleafure i yet as he was a man of great Spirit,

nt anfrvtr
anfwered boldly. That he had forbidden the Soul-

<7/ jonufes diers Wages to be augmented, contrary to his

Ba]fa. Majefties command, not upon any evil meaning
to have inverted that mony to his own ule, nei-

ther thereby to have drawn any man of purpofe

into difgrace, as was by fome his malicious Ene-

mies fuggcfted ; but upon great reafon, thereby

to provide for his Majefties Gofers wonderfully

emptied with thofe late Wars befide that, the

conftant report of new troubles like to arile out

of Per/ia, gave good occafion for him to Ipare

unneceffary charges : Whereas on the other fide,

as he fiid, the Garrifon Souldiers were already

inriched with the plentiful Spoils of Egyff, and in

a moft goodly City poffeffed the fumptuousHoufes
and Lands of the Mamalukes, feeding upon the

Goods of the Egyptians, and had already received

both greater Pay and more bountiful Rewards
from him, than ever any Souldiers had from any
his Predeceffors the Othoman Kings ; in which
cale, if they were not pa!l all modefty, they might
well enough take it in good part, if they were
fomething reftrained in their unreafonable re-

quelts. He alledged moreover, that great Princes

which retain their Souldiers in reafonable Pay
in time of Peace and War, ought fometime for

Warlike Difcipline, to require of them a mode-
ration of their defires, left whiltt they all ftrive

with greedijiels for their private gain, there want
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Mony afterwards in the common Treafury to
maintain a greater and more neceffary charge.
Wars ftill rifing upon Wars; feeing that no Com-
mander, were he never fo valiant or fortunate,
ever did any great matter in Wars, if he wanted
Coin, the moft proper Inftrument and very Si-

news of War, anlwering unto his other moft he-
roical parts and fufficiency. But as lie was yet
thus fpeaking, Selymus full of wrath and indigna-
tion interrupted him h for if he fhould have fuf-

fered him in longer difcourfe to have recounted
his former deferts and worthy fervice done,afwelI
in the time of his Father Bajaz^et^ as of late even
in his own prefence, he was like enough to have
had of them that were able to do moft with him,
ijiterceffors for him ; and fo without further de-

,

lay, caufed him even there in his own prefeixe
'I'^om'e

to be executed", fiying moreover, that others the irsat

which would arrogandy prefume to prefcribe un- Bajja.

to their Sovereigns what they bad to do, ftiould

for ever after by the example ofthat moit infolent

Servant, be admonifhed of their duty and condi-
tion. It is reported, that the Souldiers in defpight
of Selymus wonderfully lamented the unworthy .

death of this fo worthy a man ; for he befide his

notable and rare valor, fo many times to his great

honour in fundry Battels approved, had by the

dexterity of his Grecian Wit, Comeiinefs of Per-

fonage, Mihtary Eloquence, and gallant manner
of living, fb won the love and favour of all men^
that there was few or none in all the Army which
did not acknowledg himfelf fome way indebted

and beholden unto him ; and did therefore con-^

demn the Emperors Cruelty. They then began
to tell how Mujlafha firnamed Caloger, a man of
wonderful Credit and Authority both with Ba-

jaz,et and himfelf, was in the heat of his fury flain

without hearing ; and that in like manner of rage,

old Chendemus a man of greateft honour and inte-

grity of lifcjand of all the Chieftains which came
out of the great Emperor Mahomets Nufery, the

molt skilful,had been for his grave and wholefome •

Counfel only, without caufe murtheredi neither

was then Bofianges his Son in Law forgotten 5

neither Cherfeogles (the one moft honourable for the

great place he held in Court and the Marriage of

Bajazets Daughter, and the other a man of no
lefs mark being his great Admiral, and bearing

himfelf high upon his infinite Wealth, b it more
upon his Wife one of the Daughters of Selymus

)

both which two Noble Gentlemen about two
years before had their heads flruck off, no man
well knowing wherefore ; and their dead Bo-

dies caft out at the Court Gate, to the terror of
the beholders, as a miferable fpedacle of their

own mifery and the Emperors Cruelty. Yea the

remembrance of his old tyranny ( renewed as it

were with this late outrage ) prefented afrefh un-

to all mens eyes the reverend oldEmperor Bajaz^et

his Father, with his two Brethren, Achomates and
Corcutus, by right both called unto the Empire
before himfelf 5 with many other young Princes

of the Blood, of great hope and expedation, who
as all men knew, perifhed through the unnatura!

and execrable Cruelty of this moft mercileft man.

So that men generally did both fear him and hate

him. Forafinuch as he without all fear of God or

regard of worldly, fhame, accounted no practice

wicked, or device deteftable, that might ferve for

the better eftablifhing of his Kingdom ; and had
fet down in his mind, florig before corrupted

with Ambition and Tyranny 3 That it was far

better for the affurance of his eftate, to be feared

of all than beloved of many ; and therefore fpared

no mans life, of whom he had but the leaft fufoi-

tion. Howbeit that the feverity by him ufed

againft this fo great a man and fo gfadcus with

C c c the
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the People, may in fome fort be excufed, as juftly

moved thereunto by the prefumptuous and mali-

cious dealing of the proud BalTa under-hand, con-

trary to the charge given him by his Lord, to the

peril of thofe his great but late Conquefts both in

Egypt and Syria.

This great BalTa, whilft he yet lived and

flourifhed in the Court, in nothing fo much of-

fended the minds of the People { who generally

both loved and honoured him ) as by the Cruelty

by him fhewed upon the perfon of the fair Lady
Manto his beft beloved Wife. Who being a Greek

born, and adorned with all the good gifts of Na-

ture, whereunto her lovely conditions were alfo

anlwerable, was by Zebalia her firll Husband ( a

man of great honour ) carried with him into the

Wars, as his greateft Trealure and chief delight.

But he flain, and (he by misfortune falling into

the hands of the Turks ( her Enemies ) remained

fo prifoner with them for a time ; until that this

great Balfa Jomfes fhortly after ( feeing her a-

mongfl: the other Captives there taken, lb far to

exceed the reft as doth the Sun the leifer Stars)

furprifed with her incomparable beauty, became
of her amorous ; and in too curious viewing of the

captive Lady, was by her himfelf taken Prifoner.

Where finding her outward perfections graced

with no lels inward vertues, and her honoura-

ble mind anfwerable unto her rare feature, took

her unto his Wife i honouring her far above all

the reft of his Wives and Concubines > and fhe

again in all dutiful loyalty leeking to pleaie him,

for a fpace lived in all worldly felicity and blils,

not much inferior unto one of the great Sul-

tanelfes. But long lafteth not the Summer Fruit

ofwanton Love, blafted moft time in the blolTom

and rotten before it be well gathered ; for in fhort

time the Baffa more amorous of her Perfon, thaij

focured in her Vertues, and after the manner of
fenfual men, ftill fearing left that which fo much
pleafed himfolf, gave no lels contentment to o-

thers alfo began to have her in diftruft, although
he faw no great caufo, why, more than his own
conceit, not grounded upon her evil demeanor,
but upon the excefs of his own liking. Which
mad humor ( hardly to be over purged ) of it folf

ftill more and more in him increafing, he became
fo froward and imperious, that nothing (he could
fiy or do could now fo pleafo or content him, but
that he ftill thought fome one or other, although
he wift not who, to be therein partakers with him.
So fearful was the jealous man of his own con-
ceits. Yet could he not chufo but love thole great
perfections ; whereat he could not enough won-
der i although he found no contentment therein,

tormenting ftill both himfolf and her whom he
fo dearly loved with his own paflionate diftruft

;

until at length, the fair Lady grieved to foe her
folf thus without caufo to be fujfpeded , and
wearied with the infolent pride of her peevifli

Husband, together with his imperious commands,
determined lecretly to depart from him, and fo
to return again into her own Country. Which
her purpole flie dilcovered unto one of her
Eunuchs, towhom fhe had alfo delivered certain

Letters to be by liim conveied unto fuch of her
Friends, as whofo help ftie was to ufe in her in-

tended flight-, which Letters the falfe Eunuch
opened, and for the more manifefting ofthe mat-
ter delivered them unto the Balfa his Mafter.
Who therewith inraged, and caUing her unto
him, forthwith in his fury, with a Dagger ftab'd

her to the Heart and flew her ; fo together with
the death of his Love, having cured his torment-
ing jealoufie.

But leaving this great Baffa with fair Manto un-
to their reft, his courfe thus run, to return again

unto Selymus \ who now come into Syria, was by-

Letters from the Himbracor-Baffd or Mafter of
his Horfo ( whom he had left upon the Frontiers
of his Kingdom to attend the motions of the Per-
fians ; advertifed. That the Perfian preparations

which had railed fuch a hot rumor of Wars in the
beginning of Winter, was grown cold in the heat
of Summer ; and that he had foen in all the time
of his abode in thofo quarters, none but certain

ftragling Companies ,
making fhew as if fome

greater power had been coming, which had ma-
ny times made fiiddain roads into the Country,

with whom he had fundry times profperoufly

encountred \ and it was generally reported by fuch

Prifoners as he had taken, and by his own Elpials

alfo, that Hjfmael, troubled with the Hyrcanians

and Tartars, had converted the greateft part of
his Forces againfl thole Nations b fo the Winter
now drawing faft on, and deep Snows already

fallen upon the Mountain Taurus, he could not

though he would that year look after J/ia the lels,

or Syria. There were that reported, that the

Tartars which dwell between the two Rivers, To-

nais and Volga^ were by Selymus his procurement,

and money, let at work to keep Hyfmael bufied,

by invading the Iberians and Albanians, which
were under his protection-, which thing he
wrought by the means of Mahomet his Father in

Law, the Bolphoran King who being of the fame
Language and Nation, by rewards eafily induced

the needy Captains of the Tartars his Friends

and Confederates, to take up Arms againft their

Neighbours.

Many men marvelled that Hyfmael the Perfian

King neglected fo fair an opportunity, whereby
he might (as moft men thought) have thrult

Selymus quite out of Jfia and Syria., whilft he was

thus bufied in Egyp^ yea and eafily have deftroy-

ed him, fhut up with all his power, efpecially at

fuch time as the Egyptian Sultans Campfcn and
Tomombeius made fo great refiftance. But they

which could better judge of the matter, faw that

Hyfmael was not of fo great Power and Strength

abroad, as at home \ for his Army for moft part

confifted of Gentlemen, or fuch as were by cuftom

bound to ferve him in his defenfive Wars, volun-

tary men, and fuch as ferved without Pay. Thefo
as they were the moft valiant Horfemen of the

Eaft, 16 did they with fingular Valour worthily

defend the Kingdom of Per/z<?,and alfo as occafion

required, make War with their near Neighbours •>

but if any longer expedition were to be taken

in hand, that they could by no means away
withal, accounting it a grievous thing to depart

from their Wives,unto whom they are fo addicted

that oftentimes they carry them with them into

the Wars and being a wanton and fine kind of

People, are not able without Wages to draw after

them according to their accuftomed manner, fo

many Carriages and Horf?s as might ferve both

for their neceffary and wanton ufes. With
which difficulty , the great King Ufm-Caffanesy

Hyfmael his Grandfather by the Mothers fide, was
much troubled in his Wars againft Mahomet the

Great ; but was now much harder for Hyfmael to

do, for that he having obtained his Grandfathers

Kingdom by the meer good Will of the People,

eafing them forthwith of their heavy impofitions,

always thought the love of his Subjects ( which
is eafily gotten with Bounty and Jullice) the

fureft riches of his Kingdom \ and that to com-
mand only over the Bodies and Goods of his Peo-

ple, their Hearts altogether alienated and loft by

moft heavy and grievous exaCtions, feemed not

the part of a gracious and natural Prince, but of

an outragious and momentary Tyrant. Where-

as Selymus on the contrary part, who had by force,
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mifchief, and mod deteftable pradices Itept up

into his Fathers fedt, had after the manner (>f the

Othoman Kings repofed his greatell and mo(t af

fured itrength in a fervile and mercenary kind of

men, whom he might for pay as his own Crea-

tures, at his pleafure draw far from home, and as

he bell liked lead them from place to place, and

Country to Country, for the enlarging of his Em-
pire, and eternizing of his Name \ and there-

fore according to the quality of his People, deem-

ed true and ready power to confift only in mony,
* and the fcveriry of his own command i where-

by he had learned with moil happy fuccefs, in

ftiort time to oblcure all the Vidories of the

former Othoman Kings, with the greatnefi of his

own.

,j8 All the Winter following, Selymus ftaled with
^ '

bis Army in 5/r/« fpending the time in vifiting

the Ports and Cities of that Province, and letting

ofthings in order, for the better affurance there-

of. But upon^the approach of the Spring, when

,
he certainly underltood , that by the procure-

ment of Leo th? Tenth, then Bifliop of Rome^

the Chriftian Princes were entred into confulta-

tion to make War upon him, and that fupplica-

tions with great folcmnity were made for that

purpofe, and honourable Embafladors lent into

all Provinces to ftir up tlie greateft Kings of
Chriftendom againft him, -he (leaving Gaz^elles

his Lieutenant in Syria )by great journies returned

to Conjtantinople ; from thence as at hand to be-

hold the devices and motions of Chriltian Prin-

ces his Enemies. In the mean time, fearing no
alteration to arile in the Provinces of Syria and

Egyfty forafmuch as he well law, that Cayerbeius

and Gazelles his Lieutenants, being at deadly ha-

tred betwixt themlelves ( as well for old grudges,

as for the late Trealbn of Cayerheius, the great

caule of the ruin of the Mamalukes Kingdom )
would never agree in one againft him, but rather

with a certain emulation ftrive betwixt them-
lelves with diligence, faithfulnels, and modera-
tion, who fhould delerve belt in well governing
the Provinces by him committed to their charge,
as indeed they did during the Ihort time of his

Reign.

I, I a
Selymus being arrived at Confiantinople , and

Selymus purpofing from thenceforth to turn all his Forces
parpo^ng upon thc Chriftians, cauled wonderful prepara-
tu invade tion to be made for his Wars, but elpecially at

'li'Lns^^'
whereby it was thought, that he would

flruck in ^^^^ either attempted the ftrong Ifland of the
thi Reins Rhodes ( a great moat in his Eye ) or elle Ibme
"/ '''^

.
part of Ir^ly. But as he was hatching this milchief,

Tcan7ir[
^'^ importance, and in the

mean time delighted himlelf with vifiting the

Cities of Grecia and Thrace-, and lolaced himlelf

in the plealant Country about Hadrianople^ he
was luddainly attached with the Hand of God,
and ftrucken in the Reins of his Back with a

Cancer ; which melancholy and devouring ma-
lady contemning all cure, did by little and little

lb eat and corrupt his body, as that he before lb
much honoured, became now loathlbnxe and odi-
ous both to himlelf and others.

As he lay thus languilhing, his incurable di-

feafe ftill increafing, leaning his head in the lap
of Pyrrhus the Balfa, whom of all others he molt
loved, faid, O Pyrrhus^ I fee I mufi jhortly die with-
out remedy. Whereupon the great Balla took oc-

cafion to dilcourle with him of many matters i

and amongft others, that it would pleale him to
give order for the well bellowing of the great
Wealth taken from the Peifian Merchants in di-

vers places of his Empire i perfwading him to be-
llow the fame upon lome notable Hofpital for

relief of the poor. To whom Selymm replied^

Wouldft thou Pyrrhus^ that I Ihould beftow other
mens goods wrongfully taken from them, upon
works of Charity and Devotion, for mine own
vain glory and praife I alTuredly I will never
do it ; nay, rather fee they be again reflored unto
the right owners. Which was forthwith done
accordingly •, to the great fliame of many Chri-
ftians, who minding nothing left than reftitution,
but making ex rapna holocaujtum^f^Q out ofa World
of evil gotten goods cull out Ibme fmall frag-
ments, to build fome poor Hofpital, or mend
Ibme blind way a poor teftimony of their hot
Charity.

Selymus lying thus fick to death, and rotting a- 1520.
bove the ground in his Tent, as he was upon the
way going to Hadrianofk^ fent before Pyrrhm and
Achmetesy two of his greateft BalTaes, to provide
for the lolemnizing of the great Feaft, which the
Turks call Bairam ( and is as it were their Ealler )

purpoling to come after himlelf at leifure, as his

weak Body would give him leave ; and kept
with him only Ferhates^ the third of his greateft

BalTaes and Privy Councilors. But fuch was
the fury of his foul dileale, continually attainting

him with intoUerable pains, that ftiortly after the

departure of the other two BalTaes, he breathed the death

out his cruel Ghoft, in the Month of September., "f s*='y-

;

in the year 1520, near unto the City Chiurli,

in the lelf lame place where he had fometime
moft unnaturally alTailed his aged Father Bajazet,

with purpole to have flain him, had not the for-

tune of the old Emperor in a great battel pre-

vailed both againft his Force and the Trealbn of
his own People. Thus intending the milchief he 1^,1 jufi

could not perform, cut off by a loathfome and un- .^udgmmt

timely death, he to the great joy of all Chriften- "t i

dom ended his days, when he had lived fix and
forty years, and thereof reigned eight ; which
time of his Reign was nothing elle but a moft
horrible and dreadful time ot Bloodflied. His
dead Body was afterwards Iblemnly by his Son
Solyman buried in a new Temple at Con/^antinopley

which he to the imitation of his Father andGrand-
father, had for that purpole before built. Upon
his Tomb is ingraven in the Greek, Turkilh, and
Sclavonian Tongues, this Ihort Epitaph

:

Hie maximus adfum Selymus, qui orbem domni.

Non bella relmquo, fed ^ergo in^juirere

:

Non uUa me fortuna potmt evertere

:

Licet ofj'a jacentf animus
.

quarit*

In Englijh thus

:

Lo here I lie great Selymus^ which held the World
in fear >

The World I leave, but not the Wars, which I

leek, though not here.

No Fortunes force, or Vidors hand, could take

from me the Spoils ;

And though my Bones lie buried here, my Ghoft

leeks bloody broils. #

He uled commonly to lay, That nothing was
Iweeter than to reign without fear or liilpition of

his Kindred. A little before his death, he com-
mended his Son Solyman to Pyrrhus Baffa, ttraitly

charging him, that after his death he Ihould leave

the Perfians,and turn his Forces altogether upon
the Chriftians. And the more to incenle him
to the effufion of Blood, he left him the lively

counterfeit of himlelf hanging at his bed fide,

with fundry bloody Precepts breathing forth his

cruel and unmerciful dilpofition.
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Tabular Epigraphe.

SoUanus Selymus Otomanus , Reic

Reguniy Dominus omnium Domino-

rum, Princeps omnium Principum,

Filius'iS' Nepos Dei. S.S.S*

Ad dextram, Verfus Graeca lingua adfcripti in

hunc fenfum.

TUtus ut imperii Trinceps fibi fceptra capejjat,

Anxiam dubio corda pavore premat^

putet ejje nefas cognatum haurire crmrem ;

Et nece fraternay conftabilire domum.

Jura, Fides, Pietas, Regni dum nemo fuperfit,

tumulus, baud turbent religione animum.

Hac ratio ei?, (jua fela queat regale tueri

Uomtn, & expertem te finit ejfe metus.

Ad finiftram lingua Sclavonica.

te fetttel adverfus peccantem, mitis haberiy

Ne ftudeasy pcena vindice tutus eris,

Trotinus enfe refcindendum, putrefcere fi^uid

Incipiety clemens Rex male fceptra gerit,

'Adveniam facilis, peccanti porrigit anfam

ilua fe fufientansy ad nova damna ruat.

Ad Galcem tabulae lingua Turcica.

Qui non ipfe fun Trinceps hafiHia dextra,

Agmen iH adverfum marte favente jacet.

Sed refugit favis caput ohjeBare periclis

Dum gravia impavido, pralia corde fubit

:

Ifie fciat vanis belli fefe artibus uti i

Et wtis nunquam fata favere fuis.

Nulla fibi fperet, fufcepti commoda belli,

Hofiiles acies quifquis adire timet.

The Infcripion ofthe Table.

Sultan Selymm Othoman King of

Kings, Lord of Lords, Prince of

all Princes, the Son and Nephew

of God.

On the right hand of the Table were loritten

Greeks Ferfes to this fence.

'He Prince that lafely feeks to reign, and
hold his State in quiet reft,

Muft never fuffer troubled care to harbour in his
Princely Breatt.

Nor think it fin fpill the blood of his moft
near and deareft Kin,

Not of his Brother, fo thereby affured fafety he
may win.

Law, Faith, Devotion, and fuch like, to break
them all he muft not Ipare,

Nor confcience make of any thing, to rid him
from afpiring care.

This is the way and only mean that may proted
a Princes State,

And let him lafe without all fear, whilft none
may live whom he doth hate.

On the Up hand of the Table vpds rvritten in

the Sclavonian Tongue.

Of him that feeks to work thy wo, deftve not to

be counted kind

:

But take him for thy mortal Foe, and plague him
with revenging mind.

The rotten limb is cut away for fear of doing
further harm :

The gentle Prince doth bear Cnall fway, if no
abufe can make him warn.

Forbearance makes men more offend, and to pre-

fome of further grace,

It doth but ftrength to Rebels lend, to thruft

their Sovereign out of place.

At the lower end of the fame Table was writ-

ten in TurkJJh Verfe,

What Prince in perlbn dareth not in open Field

to meet his Foe,

And there with unapplauded heart, his deadly
darts himfelf to throw :

But hides his head for fear of harm, and fhuns

the danger of the Field,

When Martial minds with courage bold with-

ftand their Foes with (pear and Ihield i

Let him well know, how that in vain he beareth

Arms but for a (hew,

And that the honour of the Field will never

fuch a Coward know.
Ne let him hope to gain the Spoil by any Wars

he takes in hand,
That feareth with couragious mind his Enemies

Forces to withftand.
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the LIFE of

s L Y M A M
THE

FOURTH and mofl MAGNIFICENT
f

Emperor of the Turks.

THE death of Selymus was with all

carefulnels concealed by Ferbates the

only Baffa then prefent, for fear left

the Janizaries and Souldiers of the

Court getting knowledge thereof,

fiiould after their wonted manner in the time of

the vacancy of the Empire, Ipoil the Merchants
And Strangers in places where they lay in Gar-
rilbn, and elpecially in the Imperial City ; and
not lb contented, after their accuftoraed inlb-

lency prelcribe unto the greateft Baffaes at their

plealiire. For preventing whereof, Ferbates diir

patched a trufty MelTenger with Letters in Poft

to Solyman the only Son of Selymus^ then lying

at Magmfia i certifying him of the death of his

Father ; and that he fhould delerve well of his

peaceable Subjects by haftning his coming to

Confianttnofle, whilft all things were yet in good
order, in time to reprefi with his prefence the
feared difordered proceedings of his Men of
War.

Solyman having to his great content peruled
the BalTaes Letters, as one defirous enough of
the Empire; yet confidering the cruel dilpofi-

tion of his Father (who upon a meer jealous con-

ir« dtid. ceit of his afpiring mind, and for certain words
by him let fall in^diflike of his Fathers extream
dealing, had pradifed moft unnaturally to have
taken him away by Poifon » which danger he
elcaped only by the carefulnels of his Mother,
who mildoubting the wortt^ cauled the Poilbn-

ed rich Shirt lent to him from his Father> to

be firft worn by one of his Chamber, whereof
he in fhort time after died ) and alfo that the

Letters were figned only by Ferbates, and the

news not feconded from any of the other Baffaes;
fearing fome hidden and lecret Plot of his Father
tending to his deftrudtion, durlt not adventure
to remove from his charge, but returned the
Meffenger as one to whom he gave little or no
credit. Ten days thus fpent^ and the death of
Selymus nothing as yet fufpeded » Ferbates un-

derftanding by his Meffenger the wearinefs of
Solyman J and that he expefted more affured ad-

vertifement, fent prelently unto the other great

Baffaes Pyrrbus and Mufia^ba at HadrianofUy that

they (hould without delay repair unto the

Court •> unto whom at their c6ming he declared

tha death of the Emperor. Which aft^r fb«y

had ieen to be true , they by another fecfet

and Ipeedy Meffenger advertifed Solyman agaizi

thereof, confirming thole Letters with all their

Hands and Seals > whereby Solyman now affured

of his Fathers death, prelently put himfelf up-
on the way, and by long and painful journi^
in few days came to Scmarium^ called in anci-

ent time Chrifofolts , over againlt Confiantinople.

Where he was met with the Aga or Captain
of the Janizaries, and by him tranlported in a
Gaily over that ftrait paflage to Confiantinople;

where at his landing the Janizaries by the ap-

pointment of their Captain were ready to re-

ceive him, knowing as yet nothing ofthe death
of Selymus, until that Solyman being now in the

midft of them, the Captain with a loud voice

laid unto them, Behold your Emperor. Whereup*
on they all with great acclamation cried out,

Long live the great Emperor Solyman s which con*

lent of the Men of War, is unto the Turkilh

Emperors the greateft affurance of their Eftate.

And lb with much Triumph he was by therrt

brought into the Roial Palace, and placed in

his Fathers Seat in the year 1520. in which year
alio Charles the Fifth was chofen Emperor of

Germany. The Janizaries dilappointed by the

Baffaes of the Ipoil of the Merchants, elpecial-

ly Chriftians and Jews , received of the boun-

ty of Solyman a great Largels, and in the begin-

ning of his Reign had their accuftomed Wages
Ibmewhat augmented alio, to their wonderful

contentment.

Solyman was about twenty eight years 6id[

when he began to Reign, and was at the firft

luppoled to have been of a mild and peaceable

dilpofition i lb that the Princes to whom the

Name of Selymus was before dreadful, were ttov/

in hope that a quiet Lamb was come in platce

of a raging Lion. But in fliort time they found
themlelves in their expedation. far deceived ^

and elpecially the Chriltian Princes bordering

upon him, unto whom he became a far more
dangerous Enemy than was his Father before

him » converting his Forces moft part of his long

Reign upon them, which Selymus had almoft al-

together imployed againft the Kings of ferfia^

and Egypt^ the greateft Princes of che'Mshomid-

tani Sup«rftitionv
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The firft that felt his heavy Hand was G«-

^Jles Governour of Syria ; who prefently upon

the death of Selytnus, thinking himfelf now dif-

charged of the Oath of Obedience which he

had given to Selymus^ but not to his Succeffors •,

and earneltly defiling to rellore again the King-

dom of the Mamalukes lately overthrown, ga-

thered together the remainder of the difper-

fed Mamalukes , which fpeedily reforted unto

Gazelles him out of all • parts of AJia and JSfrkk -, and
alluring with rewards the Leaders of the wild

of Syria Arabians, with great numbers of the Country

tfSso- ^^°P^^ °f ^y^^^' difcontented with the Turkifli

JymaD.
* Government, entred into open Rebellion, and
by force of Arms drave the Turks Garrifon out

of Byrtha, Try^olis^ and divers others Cities of

Syria
,

taking therft into his own pofleflion.

And the better to effe<5t that he had. taken in

hand, he fent Embaffadors to Caire unto Cayer-

heitts^ who had of Selymus received the Govern-
ment of Egypt, the unworthy reward of his hor-

rible Trealon
;

perfwading him by any means
to take revenge of the injury and wrong be-

fore done to the Mamalukes, and by killing of
the Turks Garrifons to make himfelf Sultan of
Egypt, and reftore again the Kingdom of the

Mamalukes, offering him therein the uttermoft

of his devoir and lervice. But Cayerbtiusy ei-

ther not trulling Gaz,elles his old Enemy, or a-

fhamed by new Treafbn to Augment his former

diflionor, or elfe ( which was molt like ) mil-

doubting his own ftrength in performance of lb

great an enterprile i after he had attentively

heard what the Embaffadors had to lay, cauled

them prefently in his own fight to be put to

death as Traitors, and with all fpeed certified

Solyman thereof , who without delay lent Fer-

hates BaJJ'a with a Itrong Army into Syria.

Which thing Gaz,eUes hearing, and having in his

power moft of the Cities of Syria, retired him-
felf, with all his Army into the ftrong City of
Damafco ; whither at length, Ferhates the great

Baffa by long march came alio. Gazelles relblved

to try the fortune of the Field, and fo either by
Ipeedy Yidory or honourable Death to end the

matter, rather than to luffer himlelf to be fiiut

up within the Walls of the City, upon the com-
ing of the Baffa, valiantly iffued forth with all

his power, and gave him Battel > which for the

Ipace of fix hours was moft cruelly fought, and
many flain on both fides. At length Gazelles

being oppreffed with the multitude of his Ene-
mies (being eight times more in number) and
hardly alTailed on either fide, was enforced to

fight in a RiJig, and there performing all the
parts of a worthy General and valiant Souldier,

honourably died together with his Mamalukes in

Gazelle
^^^^ midft of his Enemies, leaving unto them a

fain.
" bloody Vidory. Gazelles thus llain, the City of

Damafca with all the Country of Syria without
any more ado yielded again unto the Turks
obedience, which the Baffa took in lb good part,

that he would not fuffer his Souldiers to enter

into the City, then richly ftored with Commodi-
ties of all Ibrts, brought thither by Merchants out
of divers parts of the World.

Syria thus pacified, the Baffa went to Caire

in Egyp, and there commending Cayerbeius for

his fidelity, confirmed him in his Government ;

and inveying againft the cruelty of Selymus (lb

to pleale the Egyptians ) wilhed them to hope
for all happinels under the peaceable Govern-
ment of the new Sultan Solyman. And lb when
he had let all things in order in both the Pro-
vinces of Syria and Egyp , returned again to
Soljmm.

The year following, Solyman by the Counlel

of Vyrrhus Baffa his old Tutor ( a mortal Ene-
my unto the Chriftians; and by the perfwafion
of the Janizaries refolved to befiege the ftion?
City of Belgrade, otherwife called Taurunum, t
tuate upon the borders of Hungary, where the
River Savus falleth into Danubim. Which City
his great Grandfather Mahomet ( furnamed tli£
Great, and before him the warlike Amurat) had
with all their nower, long time before to their
great lofs and diftionour , vainly attempted.
Wherein until that time were refcrved the En-
figns, then taken from the Turks, to their no
fmall grief, with other trophies of the glorious
Vidories of the worthy Captain HuniaJes, and
the great King Matthias Corvmus his Son. Where-
fore Solyman fending his Army before, was come
as far as Sophia, a City in Serbia (the place where
the Turks great Lieutenant in Europ is always re-
fiant; before that the Hungarians were aware of
his coming

; for they hving at eafe all the time
that Uladijlaus Reigned, and now llceping in lecu-
rity under the young King Lodovuus his Son, a
Man of no experience i who contenting himfelf
with the Title of a King, fuffered himielf to be
pilled and polled by his Nobility and great Clei gv-
Men (inverting all the wealth of the Land to
their own private gain) that he was not able to
raile any fufficient power to go againft his puif
lant Enemy

; efpecially his Nobility, in whofe
hands refted the wealth of his Kingdom, promi-
finghim much, but performing indeed nothing.
Huniades with his hardy Souldiers, the fcourge
and terror of the Turks, were dead long before ;

fo was allb Matthias that fortunate Warrior , af-
ter whom fucceeded others given to all pleafurc
and eafe

; to whofe example the People falhion-
ing themfelvcs, forgot their wonted Valour, and
gave themlelves over to lenfuality and voluptuous
Pleafure ••, fo that Solyman without let, prefented
his Army^ before the City of Belgrade, and with Belgrade

battery and undermining in Ihort time became f
Lord thereof, having loft few of his People in that
Siege. How much the lols of that ftrong City
concerned the Chriftian Common-wealth , the
manifold and lamentable mileries which after-
wards infued by the opening of that Gap, not un-
to the Kingdom of Hungary only, but to all that
fide of Chriftendom, did, and yet doth, molt
manifeftly declare. It was won by the Turks
the nine and twentieth day of Auguit in the year

After the taking of the ftrong City of Belgrade,
Solyman returning to Confianttnople, brake up his
Army and there lay ftill almolt all the year fol-
lowing. During which time,® he caufed great
preparation to be made at Caliplts and other his
Ports, for rigging up of a great Fleer •, which
cauled the Italians, Venetians, and them of the
Rhodes, to look about them, as Men careful of
their Eltates, fearing that thole Forces would
ere long be imployed againft Ibme or all of
them.

About the ' fame time Vbilippus Villenus a Man Philippus
of great wildom and courage, then following the ^'"'"us
French Court, was in his abfence by the Knights

^''"^'^

of thQ Rhodes chofen great Malter of that honour- f'lfflT
able Company •, who embarking himfelf atAf^r- Rhodes.
celles, alter a long and dangerous journey (being
not without the knowledge of Solyman hardly
laied for at Sea by Cortug-Oglt a famous Pyrat of
the Turks, whofe two Brethren the Knights ofthe
Rhodes had but a little before furprifed at Sea and
flain, and then held the third in Prilbn) arrived
in fafety at the Rhodes, where he was with great
joy and triumph received.

The great Baffa, by whole grave advice Soly
man was contented in all his weighty Affairs tc

bs
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be directed, coiifulting with the other Baffaes, of

divers great exploits which was firit to be taken in

hand, for the honour of their Emperor and inlar-

ging of his Empire, were of divers opinions con-

cerning the befieging of the Rhodes. Pyrrhus the

BalTa of greateft account, dilTwaded the taking

in hand ofthat Action, as too full ofdifficulty and

danger
;
producing for proof thereof the example

of the great Emperor Mahomet^ Soljmam great

Grandfather
;
by whom it was unfortunately at-

tempted , and in fine (hamefully abandoned.

But MuHafha next in place and reputation to Fyr-

rhus, extolling the power and fortune of Solyman,

faid, That the greatnefs of their Emperor was

not to be concluded within the attempts of his

predeceflbrs as well appeared by the late taking of

Belgrade ; from whence firlt Amurath, and after

him, Mahomet, two of the moft warlike Princes

of the Turks, had with great diflionour been re-

pulfed ; and fhould no doubt with like good for-

tune prevail agiinft the Rhodes alfo, being able

(if need were) to bring more Men before it than

were ftones in the Walls thereof. Which he fo

confidently affirmed, with extenuating the power

of the Rhodians, that he feemed to make no

doubt of the goodfuccefsof that War i prefump-

tuoufly affirming, that upon the firft landing of

Solymans great Army, they of the Rhodes would

without delay yield themlelves and their City into

his hands.

Amongft others of great experience, whole

opinion Solyman was defirous to have, before he

would take fo great a matter in hand, was the

famous Pirat Cmug-Ogli, a Man of a mifchievous

and cruel Nature, but of great experience in Sea

matters. Who prelented to Solyman by Muftafha

and Ferhates^ two of the greatelt Baffaes, going

before him, after due reverence done, and com-

manded to deliver his opinion, Ipake unto Soly-

as followeth:many

Cortug-

Ogly tbf

Tjrat per

fwadttb

Solyiuin

to befugt

The greatnefs ofycur deferts (mofi mighty and fuif
fant Emperor) maketh me {being by you fo command-

ed) at this time frankly to ffeak -what I think may be

for the glory and honour both of your MajeHy and Em'

fire. I daily hear the pitiful lamentation ofthe mifer-
titRhodcs People of Mitylenp, Euboea, Peloponefus

,

Achaia, Caria, Lycia, and all alongH the SeaCoaJt

of Syria and Egypt, bewailing the fpoil of their

Countries, the ranfacking of thetr Cities^ the taking

away of their Cattel and People, with other infinite

and incredible Calamities.^ ivhich they daily fuffer of
the crojfed RhodianPyrats, no Man wtthfianding them:

Many a time have thefe -wretched People holden up

their Hands to me for help, mofi infiantly requefiing

we to be a mean for them to your Imperial MajeHyj
whereby they might be proteBed from the injttry^'

rapine, and (laughter of thefe cruel Rovers- Where-

fore in their behalf I befeech your facred Majefty, by

the mofi reverend Name of the holy Prophet Maho-
met, and by your o-wn mofi heroical Difpojition, to de-

liver your affliSled Subjects from thefe their mofi cruel

Enemies, and at length to fet them free from thefury,

captivity, and fear, of thefe Pyrats, more grievous

unto them than death it felf; and confider with your

felf, that this injury and infolency tendeth not fo much
to the hurt of your poor Subjects, and ofpreffed People

in private, as to the dijhonour and dtjgrace of your

Imperial Name and Dignity '> which if any other Chri-

fiian Ring or Prince fhould offer, your Majefiy I know
would not fuffer unrevenged And will you then fuf-

fer thefe Robbers, Cut-throats, bafe People gathered

cut of all the Corners of Chrifiendom, to wafi your

Countries, fpoil your Cities, murther your People, and
trouble all your Seas ? For who canpafi by Sea to Tri-

poUs, Damalco, Alexandria, Caire, Chalcide,

Lesbos, Chios, nay unto this your Imperial City of

Conftantinople, without mofi certain and maniffi
danger of thefe Rovers ? What have we heard ev. -.-y

Spring this many years., but that the Rhodians hadtaken
fome one or other of your Port's, led away your People

into mofi miferable Captivity, and carried away with
them the rich fpoils of your Countries ? And that which
is of all other things mofi dijhonourable, this they do
under your nofe, and in your fight^ in the midfl and
heart of your Empire. Pardon me I befeech you mofi
Mighty Emperor, if 1 too- plainly fpeak what I think ;

For whatfoever I fay, I fay it to no other end^ h'

t

that you fhould now at length do that which fhould
many years ago have been done. We your mofi Loyal
Subjects may not, nor ought not for the increafe of our

Mahometan Religion, and for the enlarging of your
Empire and Honour, to refufe to adventure cur Goods,

our Bodies, our Lives, to all haz^ard and danger with
cut exception. If you likewife be carried with love

of Glory and Renown, or ravijhed with the defire of
never dying Fame j in what Wars can you more eafily

gain the fame, or better imploy us your Servants
,

than in vanquifliin^ and fubduing the Rhodes, the

reputed Bulwark of Chrifiendom, which only kcfpeth us

from their Countries ? But fome will perhaps fay, your

Ancefiors have in former times unfortunately attempted

that City \ fo did they alfo Belgrade in Hungary 5 yet

hath your happy Fortune to your immortal Fame,
brought the fame under your fubje£lien, being far more

firongly fortified than it was in times pafl ; and doyou

then defpair of the Rhodes ? Cafi off fuch vain and
needlefs mifdoubt. The lurkijb Empire hath always
grown by adventures and honourable attempts : There-

fore make hafi to befiege it both by Sea and Land, If
your SubjeBs mourning under the heavy burthen of the

Chrifiian Captivity, built it with their own Hands for
the Chrifiians '> cannot they now at liberty, defirous of
revenge, and fitted with opportunityf with like hands

defiroy the fame ? If it pleafe you to vouchfafe but to

look into the matter {mofi dread Sovereign) you ffjall

fee that there is a divine occafion by the procurement of
ourgreat Prophet Mahomet, prefented unto your mofi

Sacred Majefiy, now that the Chrifiians of the Wefi
are at difcord and mortal War amongH themfelves.

Your Majefiy is not ignorant, that in mannaging of

Wars, the opportunity of the time is efpecially to be fol-

lowed , and that when occafion ferveth^ allremijnefs

and delay is to be carefully avoided; the changes oftimes

are mofi fickle, and if you fuffer your good hap now to

pafs over, you jhall perhaps in vain afterwards purfae

the fame when it is fied andgone.

Solyman by Nature an ambitious young Prince,

prickt forward thus alio by the perfwa'lons of

Cortug-Ogli and others, leeking their further

credit and preferment by fitting his ambitious

humor-, but moft of all by tha inftigation of

the BalTa Muftapha , relblved to go in perlbn

himfelf againft the Rhodes. And firft to make
Ibme proof of what Ipirit and courage Villeri-

us the new cholen Great Mafter was of, in

whole fufficiency the greateft part of the de-

fence of the City was fuppoled to confift ; to

him by way of a little cold Friendlhip, he

fent a Meffenger with this Ihort Letter thus

directed

:

Solyman
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Solymaos
Letter to

Villerius

Solyman by the grace of God, King of

Kings, Lord of Lords, greateft Emperor

of Conftatitinople and Trapezoid , moft

Mighty King of Perfta, Arabia, Syria,

and Egypt 3 Lord of Afia and Europe 5

Prince of Mecha and Aleppo-^ Ruler of

Jerufalem 5 and Mafter of the Univerfal

Sea 5 To the reverend Father, Pkilippus

Villerius Liladamns, Great Mafter of the

Rhodes, and Legate of Afia. Greeting.

I am glad of thy Kingdom and ne'w promotion ,

which IwifhthoH mayefl long and happily enjoy.

Great Ma- ^^'"^ ^ ^^f^ ^^^^ "^^l^ Honour and Fidelity ex-

fler of the ceed all them which before thee Ruled in the Rhodes \

Rhodes, from -whom as my Ancefiors have withdrawn their

hand, fo I after their example joyn with thee in

amity and fiendjhip. Joy thou therefore, my Friend,

and in my behalf rejoyce of mj ViBory and Tri-

umph alfo 5 for this lafi Summer fajfmg over Danu-
bius with Enfigns dtfplayed^ I there expeHed the

Hungarian King, who I thought would have given

me Battel ; I took from him by ftrong hand Bel-

grade, the firongeFi City of his Kingdom, with o-

ther ftrong holds thereabouts > and having with Fire

and Sword defrroyed much People, and carried a-

"way many more into Captivity as a triumphant Con-

queror, breaking up mine Army, am returned to my
Imperial City of Conftantinople , from whenee

FareweL

The Great Mafter having read thefe Letters,

and well confidered of the fame, perceived forth-

with Solymans meaning ; and that Peace was of-

fered him in words and fhew, but War in deed
and meaning. Which becaule he was ready by
force to repulfe, he rewarded the Turks Mef
lenger, and lent back with him another of his

own, a private Perlbn. For the Rhodians did
ieklom vouchlafe to (end any honourable Em-
balTadors to theTurkifli Emperors (with whom
they for mott part lived in Hoftility) either the

Turks to them. By this Meflenger he anfwer-
ed Solymans Letters with other of like vain, as

followeth :

Philippus Vilkrius Liladamus, Great Mafter

of the Rhodes, to the Turk.

I right well under/land your Letters, which your

Mejjenger brought unto me. The friendjhip you

write of IS as pleafing to me as difpleafing to Cortug-
Ogli your Servant, who went about to have inter-

cepted me upon the fuddain, as I came out of France '•>

hut failing of his purpofe, fiealing by night into the

Rhodian Sea, he attempted to have robbed certain Mer-
chants Ships bound from Joppa to Venice i but fend-

ing my Fleet out of my Haven, I flaied his fury, con-

ftrained theTyrat tofie, and for hajl to leave behind

him the Frizzes he had before taken from the Merchants

of Crete. Farewel, from the Rhodes.

By this anfwer Solyman perceived, that he was
well met withal in his own finenels, and that he
fhould not fo eafily carry the Rhodes, as he had
before done Belgrade. Yet being fully in him-
lelf refolved to try his Fortune therein, he called

Unto him certain of the chief Commanders of

his W.ars, to whom he opened his whole deter-

mination in this fort :

Although I doubt not, worthy ChieftainSf hut that

the anfwer

ej Villeri-

us to So-

lymans

Letter.

you are of the fame mind now that ycu have been
always of m the invading of other Nations; yet I
have thought it good in matters tending to the com-
mon Glory and good of tps all, to uje ycur general
advice and counjd. Since the time that my Father
left this World , we have made War with divers
Nations and Veople. The Syrians by nature uncon-
flant, and prone to Rebellion, we have by force re-
duced to their former Obedience. The Soohi that
mighty King, Nephew unto the great King \Jfa.ii,
Caffanes, by his Daughter the Sifier of King Jacup,
in heart and deed our mortal Enemy, not contented
with the Kingdoms of Affyria, Media, Armenia,
the greater, Perfia and Mefopotamia, we have
with our Forces jhut up within the compafs of his
own Dominions. The lafi year running thrcugh Hun-
gary, both on this fide and beyond Danubius we
took Belgrade the flrongeft Fortrefs in that Kingdom.
And whatsoever elfe we attempted, we fubdued.
Tet for all that ( to /peak plainly of my felf) my
mindgreater in conceit than my Empire, and the Blood
of Othoman, findeth no contentment in thefe Victories.

For whatfoever you have yet done, dth'ough it be
great, yet I deem it all but little, in regard of your
worth •, my defire carrieth me further. This have I
always above all things mojt earnejtly defired, to fet
upon the Rhodes, and utterly to root out all the
Jtrength and forces, yea the very name of thofe Rhodi-
an Souldiers. And have net you aljo no lefs than my
felf defred the fame? How often have I heard you
crying out. The Rhodes, The Rhodes? / have ex-
pected the time that being dtfcharged of other Wars,
I might here tmploy my whole Jtrength and power.
That we Jo long defired, is now come \ there was never
greater opportunity of good fuccefs offered, a great
part of the Walls of the City of the Rhodes now ly-

ing even with the ground i which cannot in Jhort
time be repaired, efpecially in their want of Coyn.
Befide this, the Garrifon in the CdftU is but fmaU^
and their aid from France far off, which will either

come too late when the City is loft, or that which I
rather believe, never. For neither will the French
King ( being at mortal Wars with the German Empe-
ror, and Lords of Italy ) fuff'er his Store-houfes to

be disfurnijhed, or his Forts bared of the neceffary de-

fence of his Shipping. Neither do you believe that
the Spaniards ( dijtreffed at home with Famine

,

War, and civil Dtff'ention ) will eafily come hither
out 0/* Sciiicia and Cimpa.n\a. with fupplies of Men
and Visual. But you may perhaps think that great
danger is to be feared from the Venetian Fleet, and
the Ifle of Crete, which I affure you is not fo i

for I know ( although I will not now manifejt the

fame) how I have prevented that mifchief. Where-
fore ccuragious Souldiers (born to the fubduing of all

Chrijtendom, much more of Rhodes) with chear-

ful hearts follow me your Sovereign againjl thefe

your moJt perfdeous and cruel Enemies. How long

I pray you will you fuffer that Jtain and difgrace to

pick upon the Othoman Family, and generally upon
all the Name of the Turks, which thefe Rhodians
caft upon us the laft time they were befieged ?

Which was not fo much done by their Valour, as
by the unfortunate counfel of my great Grandfather
Mahomet, calling home Mefithes Palazologus his

General in that War, for one unlucky Affault. But
admit that their Valour gained them Victory, will
you therefore always fuffer thefe pyratiFal excurfions

upon our Main and iflands ? The ranfacking of Cities

and Countries ? The carrying away of your Cattel

and richeji Subjtance ? The captivity and /laughter

of your Wives and Children ? The fiavery of your

neareFt Friends and Kinfmen ? So help me great

Mahomet it (hall not fo be\ I Vow in defpight of
Chrift and John, in Jhort time to fet up mine En-

figns with the Moon m the middle of the Market

place of Rhodes. Neither do I feek any thing un-

to
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to my [elf-, more than the honour of the enterprife >

the profit I gi've unto you my fello'iv Souldiersy their

Coyn^ Platey Jewels^ (which is reported to he great)

their Riches and Wealth is all yours, to carry home

ivith you unto your Wives and Children. Wherefore

let us now with all our forces and courage fet forward

to the befieging ofthe Rhodes.

Solymans purpole thus made known, and the

fame with one accord of all his Captains well

liked •, TyrrhMs the eldeft BalTa and of greateft

authority, who at the firft diffwaded. the War,

Handing up in the midft of the rell, faid :

I cannot hut much admire the great Wtfdom and

rare Vertues of our young Emperor , who fo wifely

and advifedlj hath declared all the deep Counfels

of a worthy Chieftain in taking of War in hand,

BleJJed be MahornQt, th'rice and four times
, Bleffed

is this Empire, BleJJed is our Efiate, and Bleffed are

we with fuch a Frmce, which carrieth with him tn

his Wars, not only Men and Habiliments of War,

hut moft deep wifdom and policy. Which wholefome

manner of proceeding, if we had always before our

eyes, and would follow, we Jhould in Jhort time bring

under our fubjeaion not the Rhodes only , hut all

the Kingdoms of the Chnftians. Tet heftde that

which our Emperor hath mojl carefully and confide-

rately devifed, mine age and experience would exhort

you, by Gifts, Fromifes, Kewards , and all other

means whatfoever, to corrupt^ if it were poffible, the

'uery chief and principal Citiz,ens of the Rhodes, there-

hy to enter into their moft fecret devices and counfels ;

which how it may he wrought, I will in few words

give you to under/land. I as a Man indifferent,

defireus of peace and quietnefsy will by Meffengers,

and Letters induce the Great Mafter to fend fome

honourable Embaff'age to our dread Sovereign, which

if lean once bring him untOj then let me alone 7Vith

the reH.

Solymatj

preparati-

on cgainjl

This counfel of the old Fox pleaied all the

hearers well, but above others the Emperor him-

lelf , who gave him in charge with all dili-

SfRhodes ^^^^ fpeed, to prove what he could do; the

other Captains he commanded to prepare the

greateft Forces they could, both for Land and Sea

lervice. Which preparation was lb great both

at Conftantmople and others places , that it

could not long be kept lb lecret, but that news
thereof was brought to the Rhodes the fourth

day February; which news daily increafing

and ftill confirmed by more certain reports,

Villerius the Great Mafter for more certain in-

telligence, lent a Chriftian of Epidarius, who
could perfe6tly Ipeak the Turkifli Language, as

a Spy to Confiantinople; who by lecret Letters

from thence gave him knowledge that the Turks
were preparing a great Fleet , and raifing a

mighty Army, advertifmg him alio of a won-
derful proportion of Artillery prepared for Bat-

tery, but againft whom was not commonly
known, Ibme deeming it to be for the Invafion

of Italy, Ibme for the Rhodes, others fuppofing

it to be for Cyprus or Corcira ; which diverfity

of conjedures, made many ( whole conceits a-

rerted from themfelves the fortune of that War)
to be more carelefi and lecure. But whillt e-

very Man was of Opinion, that it was made
againft any Man rather than himfelf , certain

advertilcment was given to the Rhodians from
divers places by Letters from their friends and
confederates, That the Turks did with extraor-

dinary diligence keep ftrait Watch and Ward in

all their Ports thereabouts along the Sea Coaft,

otherwife than they were before accuftomed
;

which leemed to Prognofticate forae farther

matter than the defence of their Frontiers. Vil- ,

lerius careful of his charge, as the Mark ,where- p!J""l
at the Enemy aimed, provided with all poffible to m^kjn-
diligence great Itorc of Vidual, Armor, Wea- l^fi^nct a.

pons, Shot, Pouder, and whatlbcver clfe ncccf- f"""^
fary for the defence of the City.

'

The new Walls of the City , and Avergne
Fortrels, by Bafilms Engineer to the Emperor
Charles the Fifth ( a work begun in the time of
Fabritius CaraBus the late Grand Mafter , but
not yet finilhed ) was now with all diligent la-

bour fet upon, every Man putting his helping
hand unto lb necelTary a Work. Whillt thele

things were with lb great endeavour and labour
a doing, a MelTenger came from Confiantincple,

(lent from the old Bafl^a Pyrrhus) a fharp Wit-
ted and cunning Fellow i who with much filed

Ipeech in moft ample manner doing his MelTage,
by the way, painted forth the great towardli-

nels and courteous nature of the Turkifh Em-
peror Solyman , with the great commendation
of Pyrrhus BalTa his Mafter; deUvering from
both of them Letters unto the Great Mafter to

this purport.

Solyman by the Grace of God King of

. Kings^ Lord of Lords, &c. To the re-

verend Father Philippus Villerius Lilada-

ntusy Great Mafter of the Rhodes^ and
Legate of Afia^ Greeting.

I Am certainly informed that my Letters are deli- Solymans

vered unto thee \ which for that thou under-
yiiieria^

ffoodfi them aright , I cannot exprefs how much it

pleafed me. Trufi to it , that I am not contented

with the Viclory I got at Belgrade I hope for
another , nay • I affure my felf thereof, which I

will not hidefrom thee whom lam always mindful of,

Farewel from Conftantinople.

Pjirrhus, great Counfellor to the mighty

Emperor Solyman^ to Philippus Vilkrins

Liladamus^ Great Mafter of the Rhodes^

and Legate of Afia^ Greeting.

YOUR Letters, greater in meaning than Charac-

ter, I have delivered unto our mo(b mighty
gj^-^^^^^

Emperor ; but the Bearer thereof I would not fuff'er to
^^^^^ ]l

come to his Prefence , /# he Jhould be too much villerius*

offended with fo bafe a Meffenger. Unto whom
from henceforth fend Men of worth, commendabU

for their years and difcretion , ivith whom bis

MajeBy may (if he fo pleafe ) confer and conclude

of matters concerning the common Goodh which

thing if you (hall do, it jhall neither repent you of

the doing thereof, nor me of my Ccunfel. The Mef-

fenger I fendy bringeth Letters unto you alfo ffom

our great Emperor •> to whofe divine Excellency

hov; you are to anfwer^ you are already admonifijed,

Farewel from Conftantinople.

Thele Letters being openly read, drew tha

minds of the Rhodians diverfly. Such as al-

together wifhed for peace, meafuring others after

their own plain meaning and integrity, com-
mended the Counlel of Pyrrhus^ laying, That
he being an old Man. of great experience, was
not lb defirous of our quiet, as of the quiet ,of his

Prince and Country > and therefore wiflied by
wildom to order that which the young Prince

fought for by War, fearing the uncertainty of

Mans fragility, the common chance of War

,

the violence of Fortune, which hath oftentimes

in a moment with a handful of Men overthrown

D d d molt
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moft mighty Kings with their ftrong Armies. '

The perfwafion of thefe men took fuch efFeit, that

one of the Knights of the Order called Raimund

March, a Spaniard, a Noble Gentelman of great

Courage, and very eloquent, skilful alio in the

Turkifii Tongue, and then Mutter-mafter, was

appointed to have been fent EmbalTador unto the

Turkilh Emperor. Many there were of a con-

trary opinion, which fufpeding fraud and deceit,

laid it were good to beware of the EnemiesCoun-

fel
;
asking, to what end this Embaflage were

Forftiould we proclaim War (fay they) againft

the moft mighty Tyrant, not yet our profelTed

Enemy, who writeth all Peace i Or fhould we
intreat for peace, no War as yet proclaimed

;

that he which as yet is afraid himlelf, may now
underftand that he is of us feared ? Befides that,

with what fecurity, with what face can our Em-
balTadors go, unrequelted of the Turkifti Em-
peror, without his lafe condud: through thole

Countries which we dayly burn and Ipoil ? But
they ftiall fhew Pyrrhus the great BalTaes Letters

fbriooth, his protedlion, his Credit and Autho-
rity fhall defend them from all injury and wrong

;

as though the lervant fhould prelcribe Laws to

his Mailer, and fuch a lervant as is moft like un-

to his Mafter ( that is ) cruel, falle of Faith, a

hater of all Chriftians, but elpecially of us Rho-
dians; whom the mercilels Tyrant having in

his power, with his Navy and Army in readinels,

fliall with cruel torture Inforce to dilcover unto
him our provifion, the lecrets of our City and
Order. This opinion of the wiler Ibrt, was great-

ly confirmed by the too much curiofity of the

MelTenger which was lent, who with all diligence

enquired of the State and Situation of the City,

of the number and ftrength of the Order. Where-
fore in conclulion he was lent back again accom-
panied but with one private Souldier to carry
the Great Mailers Letters unto the Turkilh Ty-
rant ; the tenor whereof was thus :

FhilippMs VilleriHS Liladamus^ Great Mafter

of the Rhodes^ unto the Turk, Greeting

tht anfwer
' I ^Hat you are mindful ofme grieveth me nothing

ej Villeri- A and I am alfo mindful of you. You repeatyour
us to So- Victory in Hungary, ivherewith not being contented

Xfmr
* -^"^ ^"^^ another \ nay you fromife and affure your

felf thereof, before you ha've attempted the War. Be-

ware you decei've not your felf mens expectations

never decei've them more than in Wars. Farewel,

from the Rhodes,

The other Letters written to Pyrrhus, were
to thiseffed:

PhWppus Fillerius Liladamus^ Great Mafter

of the Rhodes^ to Pyrrhus the Baffa.

Villerius X ^'^'^^ advifedly confldered thy Letters, with the

his anfrver behaviour and difpofition of thy Mejfenger. As 1

contemn not thy counfel, fo I ivill not follow the fame,

"ivhilfi my men of War do Jpoil the Countries and
Forts of thy Lord and Mafier, which I bear withal,

by reafon of the injuries they have fuftained of the

Turkijh Tirats. But I will call them home, and will

fend Emba£'adors unto thy great Lord fo that thou

before fend me fafe conduB under thy Majlers great

Seal, for their fafe coming and return. Farewel,from
the Rhodes.

But thele Letters were never delivered unto
the great Turk, or the BalTa ; for as loon as the
Turkifli MelTenger was come oyer into the Main,

to Pyr-

rhus the

Buffa. his

letters.

he prefently took Horfe, v/hich was there in
readinels for him, and pofted towards Confianti-

mple with as much fpeed as he could, leaving
the Chriftian Meffenger his Companion behind
himj who returning back again to the Rhodes,
and telling what he had heard and feen, gave
them all great occafion to defpair of Peace •,

whereupon Filleruis lent into Crete to hire certain

Companies of Cretenfian Archers. In the mean
time advertilement was given unto the Great
Mafter by Letters from the Ifland of Naxos, That
the Turks were ready to put their Fleet to Sea
with the firft appearance of the new Moon; which
thing they molt fuperftitioufly oblerve in the be-

ginning of all their great ad.\ons. The lame
news was brought alio by certain Merchants of
the Ifland of Pathmos, who came to the Rhodes

with a great Ship laded with Corn from Eubo^a v

under the color of the lale whereof, they ( by
the commandment of the Turks, to whom they
were Tributaries ) diligently noted all that was
done in the City, fhortly to be befieged. The
great Mafter with no leis diligence, fent divers

of iiis fmall Galliesamongft the Iflands and alongft

the Main, to learn what might be of the Enemies
doings. Joannes Lupus one of the Knights of the
Order, and Captain of one of thele Gallies, meet-
ing with a great Ship of the Turks laded with
Corn, took her and brought her home to Rhodes,

But Alphonfus Captain of another of the Gallies,

lying in harbour in one of the Iflands, and fuffer-

ing his men to ftraggle too far into the Land, was
fet upon by a Turkifti Pyrat and taken.

About the lame time the Turks by often Fires

made upon the Main in the night lealbn, gave
fign unto the Rhodians, that they were defirous

to have Ibme parly with them, as their manner
vs^as. Whereupon one Meneton a French man,
one of the Knights, by commandment of the reft

of the Order, was ftnt with a Gaily well appoint-

ed to the Main to lee what the matter might be

;

and with him was joyned Jacobus Xaycm a Pay-

mafter for the Gallies, that he might of the inha-

bitants of the place, and his Friends there dwel-

ling, diligently enquire of all things concerning

the intended War ; for this Xaycus, befides that he
was a skilful Sea-man and one that knew the

Coaft well, had alio good experience in Civil

Affairs, and was wonderfully beloved and made
of by the Turkifti Merchants whole Language he
had perfectly learned. Drawing near the Shore,

he found the Turkilh Merchants making merry
upon the Main, with their Carpets, Gotten-Wool,
and fuch like Merchandile about them as they

uled to exchange with the Rhodian Merchants

for woollen Cloaths ; unto thele Merchants he

gave due falutations, gaging his Faith for their

fafety, and they likewile to him. But being re-

quefted to come afhore to make merry until one

of his familiar and old acquaintance might be

lent for, who as they laid was not far offj he
anlwered, that he could not fo do, except they

would firft deliver a Pledge for him a Shipboard.

The perfideous Turks laughing as it were at his

needlefi fear, willingly lent their Merchandile

and a Pledge aboard the Gallies. Xaycus then

going aftiore, and embracing the Turkifti Mer-
chants which met him; upon a fign given, was
forthwith belet on every fide and taken Prilbner,

and by Poft Horles conveied with all fpeed to

Conftantinople j where he was with moft exquifite

torments that could be deviled for any man to

endure, enforced to confeis whatfoever his cruel

Enemies could defire. After Xaycus was by trea-

chery thus loft, then began their provident wif

dom to be highly commended, which were the

1
occafion, that the Decree made for fendin* Em-

baifadors

Villen'us

advtrtUd

of the

coming of

the Turl^s
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baffadors unto the Turk, was again revoked. The

hoftage given for Xaycus, being brought to the

Rhodes and examined, was found to be a fimple

Country fellow whom the Turks had of purpole

well apparelled to deceive the Rhodians, who
frankly and plainly according to his fimple hiow-

ledg, anfwered to all things that were of him de-

manded \ as that the Turks were making great

preparation for Sea, upon the Coalls of Caria

and Lycia, and had taken up many Souldiers in

the Countries thereabouts to fend into the Fron-

tiers of his Dominions towards Syria^ for defence

of the fame againft the Perfians. All which was

true ; for Soiyman to put the Rhodians out of all

iufpicion of invafion ( whom he knew carefully

to obferve his doings ) fent the Souldiers whom
he had levied in the Countries neareft to the

Rhodes, far away againft the Perfian, as if he had

meant nothing againft the Rhodes, and fo upon

the fuddain to fet upon them with his Army
brought out of Ewrope, before they were awar.

T-fcy cart. But this his device ferved to finall purpofe ; for

fuintls of the Great Mafter perceiving by many circum^
thi Grand ftances, but efpecially by that late calamity of
Mifltr.

xajctis that the Rhodes was the place the Turkifti

Tyrant longed after; and fearing that delay

might bring farther danger, caufed a ceffation

from all other bufinels to be proclaimed, until all

things neceffary for defence of the City were

acc6mpli(hed ; Watch and Ward was kept in eve-

ry Street, the great Artillery planted upon the

Walls and Bulwarks, Companies appointed for

the defence of every place, the publick Armory
of all warlike provifion was open, all the Streets

were full of Men carrying Weapons, fome to

one place, Ibme to another. At which time a

general Mufter was taken by the chief Men of

the Order, where were found about five thou-

land men able to bear Arms, among whom were

ffx hundred Knights of the Order, and five hun-

dred Souldiers of Crete > the reft were for moft

part Mariners, able Bodies, who in the time of

the Siege did great fervice, encouraged by their

Sea Captains ; the Ifland People which repaired

into the City, ferved to little other purpole but

to dig and carry Earth unto the Rampiers i and
the Citizens ( except it were Ibme few of the

better fort 3 were for the moft part weak and
of fmall Courage, not able to indure any labour

or pains, and yet hardly to be kept in order and
governed, great fpeakers, but {inall doers, greater

in fhew than in deed. The Great Mafter having

carefully provided and ordered all things need-

ful for the defence of the City, and fearing

nothing more than the faint Hearts of the Ci-

tizens, caufed them all to be called together ; for

incouragement of whom, he fpake unto them as

foUoweth

:

Villerius
Valiant Gentlemen and worthy Citiz,ens, we hear

his Onti' that the lurk our mortal Enemy is coming againfi us,

cnuntotht with a huge Army raifed of divers Nations'-, from
Rhodiins, -^^ofe natural cruelty and wonted perjury except we

defend cur felves by force , one and the felf fame
danger is like to befal me, my Knights, and you all.

For we have with common confent and hand grievoujly

foiled him both by Sea and Land, and you are by

booties taken by firong hand out of his Dominions, in-

riched > and at this day we keep his Veople in grievous

fervitude, and he ours -, but he injurioufly, and we
moH juflly : For his Ancefiors {weary of the dark

Dens and Caves of the Mountain Caucafus, their na-

tural Dwelling ) without Right, 'Title, or Caufe, in-

^ cited only with Covetoufnefs, Ambition, and the ha-

tred of our mofi facred Religion, have driven the

Chrifiians out of Syria i and afterwards opfrejjed the

Grecians in Grecia > where net contented to have

flroyed the People, with one fimple kind of death ( as

Barbarifm is ever cruel and merctlefs ) they have 7uitb

mofi exquiftte and horrible Torments huLchertd many
thoufands of that Nation, AH whom, this wicked
proud youth ( ivhofe mifchief exceedeth hts years ) an
evil Neighbour to all men, not contented with the Do-
minions of Arabia, Syria, Egypt, the greatejl part

of Afia, and of many other places more, feekcth in

Tyranny, Murther, Spoil, Perpiry, and Hatred agatr.fi

Chrifi and Chrififans, far to excel i and forceih him-
felf to the uttermofi of his power, to take from us cur
Iflands, and to fubdue the Chrifiian Countries

; that

fo^ at length being Lord of all, and Commander of
the World, he may at his pleafure overthrow the Chri-

fiian Cities, kill the Chrifiians, and utterly roct cut
the Chrifiian name, which he fo much hateth. For
the repulfing of which intollerabli injury, we have
efpecially chnfen this Ifland of the Rhodes for onr
dwelling place, hecaufe the fame feemed more com'
modioHs than any other fcr the annoying of this bar-
barous Nation. We have done what m us lay, hol-pen

by you , we know by proof your great Valour and Fide
lity, which we now have not m any difirnf. Where-
fore I will not ufe many 7vords to perfwade you to

continue in your Fidelity and Loyalty, neither long cir-

cumftances to encourage you to play the mm \ fithence

worthy minds are not with words either encouraged or

difmayed. But concerning my felf and my Knights

of the Order, I will ffeak a few words, I with
them, with whom ( as I hope ) the Chrifiian Princes

and other my Knights of the Wefi will in good time
joyn their Forces, are mofi ready and frefi to defend
your felves, your Children, your Wives, your Goods,
the Monuments of your Ancefiors and facred Temples,
dedicated to the fervice of our God. Which opinion^

that it may remain firm and fixt in your minds, if
nothing elfe, my Fajthfulnefs in your Wars, my Body
not yet altogether ffent but able enough to endure pains

and travel, the Nobility of thefe worthy Knights of
the Order, their Love towards you, and their Hatred
towards your Enemies were fufficient -to confirm ; but

befide this, the firength of this City, whi(fh this nobis

Order hath with infinite charges fo notably fortified

with Ditches, Walls, Towers and Bulwarks, againft all

the force and fury of Artillery, is fuch, as that no City

may worthily be compared^, much lefs preferred before

the fame. It is wonderfully fibred with aU kind of.

Weapons and Warlike Pro'Vifion '> we have laid up

plenty of Wine, Flejh, and Corn, in vaults, fo that

neither wet Weather nor Worms can attaint the fame >

of Wood and wholefome Water not to be taken from

m, things neceffary for men befieged we have plenty,

and able men enough for the defence of the City. All

which things promife unto m afiiired Vitlory, andfuch

end of the War as we wijh for. Befides this, Ne-

ceffity, which giveth Courage even unto Cowards, will

enforce us to fight. Yet fiandeth on our fide true Re-

ligion, Faith, Confidence, Devotion, Confiancy , the

Love of our Country, the Love of our Liberty, the

Love of our Parents, Wives, Children, and whatfo-

ever elfe we hold dear ; Whereas they bring with them

the proud command of their Captains, Infidelity, Im-

piety, Unconfiancj, a wicked defire of your Bondage,

of your Blood, and the Blood of your Parents, Wives,

and Children. Out of doubt ( beloved Citizens ) our

goodGod will not fuffer fo many good vertues to be over-

come by their foul vices. Wherefore be you in mind

quiet and fecure, and trouble not your felves with

forbodmg fear of your Enemies
;

only continue in the

Fidelity and Loyalty which you have always kept in-

violate and unfpotted toward this facred and honoura-

ble Fellovjfhip, in mofi dangerous Wars, and hardefi

chances of Fortune •> and if need jhall fo require, with

couragious hand jliew your Valour againfl your Ene-

mies, and make it known unto the Spaniards, French,

Italians, Hungarians, and Englijl), That the Rhodians

are of power to daitnt the Turkijh Pride, and to

D d d 3, avert
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awrt their Fleets and Armies from Italy, which they

have fo many years threatned with Fire and Sword

and will no doubt thither vHth all Jpeed hafien and

come^ if ( that which my mind ahhorreth to ffeak) they

jhotild here prevail. Neither will his ambitious youth,

in Courage-y Faljhood, and cruelty exceeding Hanni-

bal, imitate him ift that, that halving cuerthrown the

Romans in the great Battel at Cannas, knew not to

ufe his yiBory i but he will prefentJy with more than

Cslars celerity, bring forth the Treafures his Father

got Egypt, and with great Fleets and huge Armies

invade Apulia, Calabria, and Scicilia i from whence

he will forthwith break into France, and afterwards

into Spain , and other Chrifiian Countries, raging

through them with all kind of cruelty. But I am
carried away further than I purpofed^ and than need

is', For your Fidelity and Valour {moft worthy Citi-

zens ) to endure the Siege, and refulfe the Enemy,
is fuch, as needeth not my ferfwafion ; and ofgreater

refolution, than that it can be jhaken with the dan-

gers incident to men befieged ; yet the greateH and

mofi forcible miferies of all^ which is Hunger and
Ithirft, I affure you, you fhall never feel '> which
pinching calamities for all thaty fome People ( in

Faithfulnefs, Courage, and Valor nothing comparable

to you ) have neverthelefs moft confiantly endured.

For they of Petelinum, befieged by the Carthaginen-

ftans, for want of Vitiual, thruft their Parents and
Children cut of the City, the longer to hold out the

Siege, and lived themfelves with Hides and Leather

fod or broiled, and Leaves of Trees, and many other

homely things, by theJface of eleven months '> and could

not be overcome until they wanted flrength longer to

ftand upon the Walls, and to hold their Weapons in

their hands. T^e;- 0/ Caffilinum, befieged by Han-
nibal, held out until a poor Moufe was fold for much
Mony. Tcu muH of neceffity keep Watch and Ward in

your Stations \ if your Houfes chance to be beaten dowu
with the Enemies Artillery, you mufi have patience \

for why, they fhall be repaired again, and it is not a
matter of fuch importance, that we Jhould therefore

yield unto our Enemies, in whofe Courtefie and Fide-

lity no affurance is to be repofed. For befides that he

is by Nature cruel and unfaithful, he can by no means be

gentle and faithful towards us, which have done him
fo much harm, who only ( as he himfelf faith ) have
oftentimes to his grief interrupted the courfe of the

ViBories of him the Concjueror both of Sea and Land-,

whom he hath fo many times afjatled by open force
•with all his Strength, Wit, Craft, Deceit and Policy

;

yet alwaies hitherto in vain. Almighty Godftill pro-

teBing us, whom above all things ( moft dear Citi-

zens ) I wijh you to ferve and call upon, for except

he keep and defend the City, the Watchmen do but
oi>atcb in vain.

This chearful Speech wonderfully encouraged
the Hearers, efpecially the Vulgar Ibrt, eafily car-
ried away with pleafing Words. But whillt they
in their jollity dream of nothing but of Tri-
umph and Victory, the Wiler fort poffelTed with
care, cealed not to do what in them lay, to pro-
cure, That the good commonly forewifhed,might
in fine come to effed:. Among others Clement Bi-

ihop of the Greeks, a man both for his place and
devout manner of living had in great reputa-
tion amongft them, laboured earneftly by daily

exhortations, to perfwade the Greeks his Coun-
trymen in that great and common danger with
heart and hand to joyn with the Latines in de-
fence of the City -, for although the Government
was altogether in the Great Mafter and his

Knights, which were Latines, yet the People both
of the Ifland and City were for moft part Greeks,
who liked not altogether lb well of the Latine
Government, but that they did many times re-

pine thereat. Howbeit the matter was at that

time fo ordered by the good perfwafion of the
Bifliop , and good Government of the Great
Mafter, that they all agreed as one man, to Ipsnd
their lives in defence of the City i and were fo

far from fear of the coming of the barbarous Ene-
my, that many of the Vulgar People, in whom
appeareth commonly more Heat than Wit, wiftied

rather for his coming than otherwile. But look

what they had fondly wiftied, proved afterward

to their cofts over true. For within a few nights

after, the Turks by fire made in the night time

upon the Main, gave fign of parly unto the Rho-
dians. Whereupon a Gaily well appointed, with

a long Boat, was prefontly lent forth to lee what
the matter was ; which drawing near unto the

Ihore, was hailed by a Turk, accompanied with

a Troop of Horlemen, defiring the Captain of

the Gaily to lend fome on fhore, with whom
they might more conveniently parly ; which thing

the Captain refufing ;
What, faid the Turk, art

thou afraid of Xaycus Fortuned to whom the

Captain in threatning manner anlwered again,

Xaycus whom you have contrary to jour Faith and

Oath taken, troubleth me not > neither am I afraid of
you, whom I truft not > but ifyou have any thing to

fay let me hear it, or elfe get ycu further off, other-

wife I will ffeak to you by the mouth of the Canon*

Then one of the Turks coming to the Water fide^

laid down Letters upon a Stone, faying, that in

them was contained that they had in charge

;

which faid, he prelently fet Spurs to his Horle,

and departed with the reft of his Company. The
Captain lending out his long Boat for thefe Let-

ters, found them directed in this fort ,

Solyman by the grace of God, King of

KiDg«, Lord of Lords, moft Mighty Em-
peror ofCofjfiafititJOple and Trapezofidy &c,

unto the reverend Father Philipfus ViUe-

rius Liladamus^ Great Mafter ofthe Rhodes^

to his Knights, and all his People in ge-

neral.

The purport of which Letter was as foUoweth

:

THE compaffion I have ofmy diftreffed SuhjeBs, Solymans

and the great injury you do me, hath moved me threatning

to Wrath. Wherefore I command you without delay

to yield unto me the Jfiand and City of the Rhodes,
^gns.

•

willingly and charitably granting you leave fafely

to depart with all your Riches, or to tarry if you fo

pleafe under my Obeifance, your Liberty and Religion

in no part infringed with any Tribute cr impofition.

If you be wife, prefer Friendjhip and Peace before

bloody War i for unto them which are by Force fub-

dued, are referved all extremities which the mifera-

ble vanquifhed ufe to fuffer of the angry Conqueror;

from which neither your own Force, norforreign Aid,

nor huge Walls, which I will utterly overthrow, fhall

be able to defend you, fare you well. All which JhaU

affuredly be performed, if you Jhall make choice ra-

ther of my Friendjhip, than of my Force ; wherein

you fliall neither be deceived nor circumvented; I take

to witnefs God the Creator of Heaven and Earth, the

four Writers of the Evangelical Hiftory, the four-

fcore thoufand Prophets defcended from Heaven, and

amongfl them cur higheft Prophet Mahomet, the re-

verend Ghofts of my Father and Grandfather, and

this my facred and imperial Head. From our Palace

at Conftantinople.

When thele Letters were openly read in the

Counfcl Chamber at the Rhodes, fome were of \

opinion, That it was good to anfwer the Turkifii

Tyrant roundly, thereby to give him to under-

Itand
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ftatid that they were not afraid of his Threats i

otherfome thought it no Wifdom with hard

words to provoke lb great an Enemy to further

dilpleafure. Thus whilrt every man would have

framed an anfwer according to his own difpofi-

tlon, in coiiclufion it was agreed upon, to give

him no anfwer at all.

The lame day theie Letters came to the Rhodes,

which was the fourteenth day of June, one of

the Turks great Commanders at Sea with thirty

Gallies, the Forerunners of the Turkifti Fleet,

arrived at the Ifland of Chos, famous in antient

time for the Birth of Hippocrates the great Phyfi-

tian, and the wonderful Pidure of Ferns left

there unperfed by Apelles, which for the ex-

cellency thereof never man durft afterward take

in hand to perfect i which fruitful and pleafant

Ifland was then at the arrival of the Turks,

part of the Dominion of the Rhodes, The Ad-

miral of this Fleet here landing his Turks, began

to burn the Corn which was then almoft ripe,

with the Country Villages round about. With

<vhich injury, Trejanes the Governor of the Ifland

( a man of great Courage and Valor ) moved,

with a cholen Company of Footmen, and cer-

tain Troops ofHorfemen, fuddainly fet upon the

Turks, in divers places dilperfed abroad fai* into

the Country, with fuch a terrible cry ofthe Coun-

try People, and Inftruments of War, that the

Turks being therewith amazed, ran away as if

they had been mad, and were many of them

flain without refiftance > and had not the Gallies

lien near the Shore, to receive them that were

able to flie thither, there had not one of them

which landed elcaped the hands of the Ifland

People. The Turks having received this lofi, left

the Ifland, and put to Sea again.

Tht Kht-
"^^^ Rhodians for the moft part now allured

dim for and out of doubt of the coming of this Turks,

ftat tf tbi by the perfwafion ofGabriel Vomerolm Vicemafter,
Tar^i it' other men of great experience, pluckt down

fuburbs'"^
the Suburbs of the City, and laid them even

and placis with the ground, their plealant Orchards alio

of pUtlurc and Gardens near to the City, they utterly de-
mthout itroyed * the Great Mailer for example fake be-

ginning firft with his own, being a place of great

delicacyjlying under the Walls near to the French
Bulwark ; and taking into the City all fuch things

as they thought needful for the induring of the

Siege, they utterly dertroyed all the reft, were

it never lb pleamnt or commodious, within a

mile of the Town, leaving all that fpace as even

and as bare as they could poffibly make it i to the

intent, that the Enemy at his coming Ihould find

nothing near the City whereof to make ule. But

whilft the pleafures and delights of the Suburbs

are thus in defacing, another more heavy and
woful light prefented unto the Eyes of the Citi-

zens, filled the City with greater mourning

and penfivenels than did the coming of the E-

Tht far ef nemy. The miferable multitude of the poor
thi court' Country People , Ibme bringing Wood, fome
vj PtofU. Qjpj^^ j-Q^Q Cattel, Ibme Fouls, and other fuch

neceffaries as they had out of the Country into

die City ( for lb the Great Mafter had com-
manded ) after whom followed great numbers of

Women and Children weeping, with difchiveled

hair, Icratching their faces and tearing themfelves

after the manner of the Country, wringing their

Hands, and calling up their Eyes to Heaven, be-

ieeching God with heavy countenance and floods

of Tears to defend the noble City of the Rhodes^

and themfelves from the fury of their Enemies.

Which multitude of Country People with their

Provifion being packt up into narrow rooms in

the Houfes of the Citizens, and their Cattel

fUrving for want of Fodder,afterwards corrupted

the Air ; whereof infued rotten Agues and the

Flux, during the time of the Siege. But after die

City was given up, fuch a Plague and Mortality
followed, as deftroyed great numbers of the Turks
and poor Chriftlans, which knowing not whether
to go, chole rather there to die, than to forfike

their native Country,
The General of the Turkifli Fleet which land-

ed in the Ifland of Chos, and v.^as of purpoie lent

by Solyman to proVoke the Rhodians to Battel at

Sea before he with his whole power came ro

befiege the Ifland, came dayly with twenty Gal-
lies half thole narrow Seas over, betwixt Lycia

and the Rhodes, leaving the reft of his Fiect ri-

ding at Anchor at the Promontary called Gmdum
(not far from the City Rhodes) ready to aid him
as need fiiould require this manner of bravery
he uled many days together, hoping thereby to

allure the Rhodians out of their Haven to give

him Battel i knowing, that if he lliould therein

obtain the Victory, it were at that time little

lels than the taking of the City, or if he could

by cruel fight but weaken the Forces of the

Rhodians, he Ihould therein do his Mafter good
fervice, and greatly further his Vidory by di-

minilhing the number of the Defendants. When
he had many days without intermiffion in this

proud manner come half Seas over, and foine-

times palling further came and lay at the mouth
of the Haven, as it were daring them to fight v

the Rhodians not wont to be lb braved at cticir

own doors, moved with the intollerable inlbleucy

of this proud Turk, by their continual impoi tu-

nity cauled the Great Mafter to call a Counlel^

to confider whether they Ihould fight with this

Fleet of the Turks or not. The Counfelioi s by
the appointment of the Great Mafter alfembied j

the Chancellor, a man of great Authority and

Spirit, famous for his noble A6ts both at home and

abroad, and chief of them which were of opi-

nion this Fleet of the Turks was to be fought

withal, laid:

So great difgrace ivas not longer to be fuffered-, but ch.vi

prefently revenged ; For (laid he) the huge Fleet oj ctlh-

the Turks, 1 do not fay at whofe force and fight, but ^"^/f P^^-

, r 1 1 1 J J I'mrung .

at whoje very name many men do tremble and quake
j^}j, v}^gjj„

{which for all that is unto us no great novelty, for av''fif!':h

every year we hear of the like^ ts as a head lo be ^' '

joyned unto thefe pyratical Gallics, as Members; and
'^^'^J-^'

'-^-^^

then will it be moil expedient ( which will be a mifi

eafie thing for tts to do, having the better both for

'

jlrength of (hipping and number and valor of men )
to give that great head fuch a blow and wound,' by
cutting off thefe limbs, that it jhaU ever after Jiag-

ger and faint for want of firength j or elje there is

no other Fleet at all prepared againfi us to follow

this^ and then this difcomfited we jhall be at quiets

Which thing in my judgment ( though others which

fear their own jhadows and the falling of Heaven^

fay otherwife ) is mofi like to be true S for the great

lurk is not fo fottijh to come hither, the fittefi time

of the year being jo^ far ffient, in the latter end of

june,f</ befiege this City,and fuch a City as he knoweth

to be mo(l firing, wanting nothing that is needful, and

throughly manned with valiant Sculdiers, from whence

his Ancefiors have been with lofs and fiiame repulfedh

when ai the remainder of the Summer will be jfent

before he can encamp himfelf and place his batteries
;

and Winter time as you know is unfit for every

Siege, ej^ecially in this Ifiand, wherein they can find

no Haven or Harbor to refi m. Wheref&re on God his

name Ut m fet upon our proud Enemies > and let us

not for a few threatning words jent unto tis fiom a

fearful youth, upon a finenefs and policy lefi we jhculd

follow the tail ef his Fleet bound for j'ome other place,

fit fiill like Cowards within our Walls with aur bands

m
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in'our bofomsj as men which for fear and dred durfi

not fliew their heads. Which our Cowardife and want

of Courage we forfooth call Fabius his folicj ; But I

would to God we were like Fabius, hut I fear we

jhall prow more like Afitiochus, the Etoltans^ the

Fitellians, all whefe courage ccnfifed in words, 'vainly

hoping to gain the Victory by fitting fiill and wijhing

Well. But the help of God is not to be gotten with

Womens Vrayers and Supplications or thefe faint-hearted

Policies^ which Cowards call advifed counfel, hut

ViBory is gained by adventuring andexpojing our felves

to danger and peril.

With thefe and fuch like Speeches he fo moved

the multitude, which commonly conceiveth molt

Courage upon the greatell uncertainties, that

they defired that they might fight
;
faying, That

they would wafti away that foul difgrace with

the Blood and Slaughter of their Enemies > For

why, they wanted not Weapons, Courage, or

Hands ( as they faid ) to do it withal.

For all this, the graver fort of the Counlel

(without whofe confent the Mafter might in fuch

cales do nothing ) thought it not good in fo dan-

gerous a time to adventure any great part of their

Forces, which they ftiould afterwards want for

the defence of their City. The Turkilh General

deceived of his expedlation, and perceiving that

the Rhodians would not be drawn forth to Battel

at Sea, withdrew his Fleet twelve miles olT, unto

a place called VtUano'va ; where cafting Anchor
and landing his men, he burnt the Corn all there-

abouts which was now almoft ripe, but forlaken

of the People as a thing delperate ; as for the

People themlelves, they were all fled, and had
retired themlelves either into the City of the

Rhodes, or elle into ftrong Caftles in other places

of the Ifland.

At the fime time certain Troops of Horlemen
lent forth to have skirmifhed with the Turks that

were burning of the Corn, were by a Melfenger
lent from the Great Mafter, commanded to re-

tire i for the provident General fought by all

means to relerve his Souldiers for greater dangers

which he juftly feared in the expeded Siege \

during which time he Ihewed himfelf a moft po-

litick Captain and brave Souldier ; he would ma-
ny times by day eat his Meat with his Souldiers,

as one of them, and moft part of the night keep
Watch himlelf, walking up and down, refting

himfelf when he was weary upon fome Stone
or piece of Timber, or other homely leat, as it

chanced. In time of Alfault he was always
more forward and adventurous than the grave
CounfoUors wifhed, fearing neither Shot nor Ene-
my; yet did he always more commend diforeet

Counfel gi ounded upon Reafon, than prolperous

Adions commended but by their events. And
that which a man would wonder at, amongft fo

many cares in midft of fuch divers and dangerous
chances, he carried always fuch a Grace and Ma-
jefty in his chearful countenance, as made him
to be of the Beholders both reverenced and loved.

All the time he could Ipare from the necelfary

Cares of his weighty charge, from AiTaults, and
the natural refrefliing of his Body, he beftowed
in Prayer and forving ofGod i he oftentimes Ipent

the greateft part of the night in the Church
alone praying, his Head-piece, Gorget, and Gant-
lets lying by him; fo that it was often laid, That
his devout Prayers and Carefulnefs would make
the City invincible.

The fix and twentieth day of June early in

the morning, news was brought into the City
from the Watch Tower Handing upon St. Stephens

Hill about a mile from the City, That a moft
huge Fleet was defcried at Sea, making thither-

wards all alongft the Weftern Coaft of Lycia.
This bad news much troubled the City, although
it was not of moft men unexpected b all places
was filled with tumult and hurly burly, every
man meafured the greatnels of the danger by the
meafure of his own fear, and fuch a pitiful cry
was in every place as is ufual in Cities prefently
to be befieged. Hereupon publick Prayers were
made through all the City, and every man with
great Devotion befought the God of Heaven,
That as it was his pleafore that the Rhodians
Ihould at that time be the Cham.pions of the
Chriftian Religion, fo he would give them
Strength and Vidory againit their Enemies, and
to turn the calamities of War upon the Enemies
of his Name. Their Devotion ended, the Gates
of the City were (hut up, and People from all

places ran unto the Walls, great Flocks of Wo-
men, Children, and aged men not able to ftand
without a Staflf, going forth of their Houfos to
gaze upon the dreadful Fleet ( wherein was above
two hundred Sails as is reported ) filled the Streets,

the tops of the high Towers and Houfes. The
foremoft of the Fleet was the Admiral of Cali-

folts, to whom Solyman had committed the charge
g^^^^

of all his Navy, and to alTail the City by Sea
; of the

the Rear-Admiral was Cara Mahometes an arch Turks Flttt

Pyrat , who was afterwards flain with a great
Shot out of the City. The Vice-Admiral in the
middle of the Fleet with a great Squadron of
Gallies, having a fair Wefternly wind, ftruck fail

diretStly before the mouth of the Haven ( which
was on both fides defended with two ftrong
Towers well furniflied with great Artillery ) and
began to row toward the City

; whereupon an
Alarm was raifed, the Trumpets founded, and
many hafted unto the Bulwark which defended
the left fide of the Haven, which the Enemy
leemed to direct his courle unto ; and was indeed
more fubje6t to danger than the other. But the
Turk leeing himfelf in danger to be funk with
fhot from the Bulwark, was glad to get himfelf
farther off unto the reft of the Fleet ; the Rhodi-
ans from the Walls with loud outcries fcornfully

deriding him for his foolifh attempt. This great
Fleet ,in exceeding bravery and triumph paffing

by the City in fight of the Rhodians ( Itanding
upon the Walls with Enfigns difplaied 3 did not
more terrific them, than they were themfelves
terrified to behold the ftrength ofthe City,and the
chearfulnefs of the Defendants. But paffing on,
they came to the Promontory which the Inhabi-
tants call Bo, about three miles diftant from the
City, Eaftward. Which fmall Harbor being not
able to receive fo great a Fleet, many of the Gal-
lies were inforced to ride it out at Sea, where
they were by Shot out of the City oftentimes in-

dangered and inforced to get them further off.

Whilft the Enemy was there landing his great

OMnance and other Inftruments ofWar prepared
for the Siege, chufing a place for his Camp, tran-

fporting his Land Souldiers from the Main into

the Ifiand, viewing the ftrength and fituation of
the City, and in what place he might with molt
eafe affault the fame ; the Rhodians in the mean
time were not idle, but funk divers deep founds
in many places of the City near unto the Walls,
to difcover the Enemies Mines , and fortified their

Bulwarks with great Rampiers ; in which work
every man put too his helping hand without re-

fped of Age or Calling. The Grand Mafter rhe Great

about that time lent Lodo-vicus Andugus one of Mafler bj

the Knights of the Order, into Spain to Charles

the Emperor i and Claudius Ducenvillus another ^,th"aid'
of the Order alfo, to Rome to the Cardinals, and of the

Italian Knights of the Order i and from thence chrijiian

into France unto the French King with Letters i
P'''""^'

craving

i
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craving the aid of thefe Chriftian Princes, for

relief of the City, by Sea and Land befieged.

But all in vain, for they carried away with the

endlefs grudge one agamft another, or refpedting

only their own States, returned the Embaffadors

with good words, but no relief.

At this time Frejanes Governor of Chios ( oi

whom we have before fpoken ) a man compara-

ble with any of the Captains of that age, an ex-

cellent Souldier both by Sea and Land, valiant

and thereto fortunate, of an invincible Courage,

brought up in the Wars from his Childhood h

when he had by the fpace of two or three days

hid himfelf in the Rocks at Sea, for fear of the

Turks great Fleet, came by night in a fmall Pin-

nafs to the Rhodes, having deceived the Turks

Watch ; at whofe coming the Rhodians wonder-

fully rejoyced, for the Souldiers repoled greater

confidence in no man, than in him ; and if any

great exploit were to be done, him the Mafter

trufted above any other i he always in Arms du-

ring the Siege, incouraged the Souldiers, learched

the Watch, furveyed the Bulwarks, repaired the

The com-
Breaches, and fuch labors as others acounted ex-

mndation tream miferies, he chearfuUy endured, as if they

0/ Preja- had been but his plealure and recreations. At the

lame cjpie sSSofiabnel Martiningus of Brixiaya. moft

skilful Enginier, came to the Rhodes out of Creta -)

by whofe indultry and cunning, fifty five Mines

which the Turks did with infinite labor and

charge make ( by reafon of the fpringing of the

Water, and hardnefs of the Rocks ) during the

Siege , were all by countermines difappointed

and defeated.

Tbi de-
^^'^^ ^^^y ^^''^ Rhodes is fituate on a plain

fcri^tion ground, on every fide to be befieged, only North-

«/ the ward it is defended with a goddly Haven, from
Rhodes, whence it lyeth open all weftward ; betwixt it and

the Hills round about it,lieth a ftony plain ground

not very broad, but of a greater length thefe

Hills are full of Springs, and Orchards planted

with Olives, Fig-Trees, Vines, and fuch other

Fruits as fuch dry and fandy ground will bear.

But what by Nature wanted, was by the Hand
and indultry of man fupplied \ for it was com-
pafled about with a moft Itrong double Wall, and
deep Trenches, threatning the Enerny with thir-

teen ftately Towers j and fure againft all AlTaults,

with five mighty Bulwarks , with divers goodly

fair Gates ; and that which was the greateft de-

fence of all, within the City was alwaies kept

a moft exad: and ftrait form of Warlike Difci-

pline. The defence of the whole City was thus

proportioned ; from the French Tower ( which
with the greatneis and height thereof feemed to

mate the sky ) ftood the Frenchmen with the

French Lilies in their Enfigns, under their Com-
mander Joannes Ahhlnuiy a Noble Knight of the

Order ; from thence to St. Georges Gate lay the

ftout Germans, with the Eagle in their Enfigns •,

in the third ftation were placed the French A-
vergnoys, with the Spaniards, for that the Ditches

in that place were neither lb deep nor broad as

elfewhere; in the fifth place lay the Englifh
Garrifon , over whom the Grand Mafter himfelf
commanded after them fucceeded they of Nar-
bona ; and laft of all the Italians, in Valour not
inferior to any of the reft, under the leading of
Fetrus Balinus and Gregorius Morgutas. In every
one of thefe ftations were divers valiant Knights

of the Order, whofe names ( worthy of eternal

memory } for brevity we pals over, all men of
themfelves fufficient to have taken upon them the

whole charge.

The Enemy was not bufier without the City
in placing his battery, but traiterous minds were
as bufis within to have betraied the fame. A

Turkifti Woman, Slave to one of the rich Citi- ^ Tur^^fb

zens, had conlpired vAth certain of her Com- 'f)"'^'"'

plices, at fuch time as the Turks fliould give Af- fpi7nh'"t'
iault unto the Town, at one infta/it to fee on fire /ire the

the Houfes wherein they dwelt in divers places ^^^A
'

of the City, that the Defendants drawn from the
Walls to quench the Fire, the Turks in the mean
time might the more eafiiy enter. But this Trea-
Ibn was in good time revealed, and the offenders
worthily executed.

The Turks had not as yet placed their battery,

when as they took a certain Hill, whereon ftood
the Church dedicated to Cofmus and Damiams, di-

redly over againft the Englifh ftation h from
thence ( as it feemed, rather for exercifing of their

Souldiers than for any great harm they could do
fb far off) they began v/ith. fmall battering

Pieces to fhoot into the City ; and afterwards
they began to dig Mines, and to caft up Trenches
for the performance of which kind of work, and
for the filling up of the Town Ditches, they had
brought with them fifty tliouland Pioniers, men
better acquainted with Country labour and keep-

ing of Cattel, than with Wars, which being in-

forced unto their labour day and night, fbmecime
with Stripes and fbmetime with death, did with
incredible celerity bring that to pals, which was
before thought impofltble. They cut ways through

,^

the moft hard ftony Rocks, raifing the Plains as
j^i/ffs oj

high as Mountains, with Earth brought two miles the Turks

off, and laying the Mountains even with the 'Pionkrs.

Plains, and yet they never wrought in fafety,
*

but were miferably rent in funder with the great

Ordnance but of the Town ; and that which
moft of all troubled them, the Rhodians fallying

out upon thofe over-laboured People, having
neither courage nor skill to defend themfelves,

but trufting only to their heels, flew great num-
bers of them, and not of them only, but of others

alio appointed for their defence, whom the Rho-
dians ( taking courage of their fear ) fiercely

purfued and flew down right. And when ma-
ny others iifuing out of the Camp in great Com-
panies, thought to have relieved their Fellows,

the great Ordnance before of purpofe placed to

molt advantage, fo thundred from the Walls
among the thickeft of them, that the ground lay

covered with the Bodies and Weapons of the

dead Turks. With which manner of Fight, after

the Rhodians had twice or thrice troubled the

Enemy, the Turks for their more lafety wrought
molt upon their Mounts by night, keeping moft

ftrong watch for the defence of their Pioniers,

which for more afTurance they doubled in the day
time, and bent their Artillery againit the places

which the Rhodians ufed to fally out at ; which
did not fb much keep them in, as the fear of
weakning themfelves by often lallies, knowing
that one man was unto them a greater lofs, than

unto the Enemy an hundred. Amongft others the Tar^s

which in the beginning of this great Siege forced i^icdvei

the uttermoft of their devices to the deltrudlion ^JaJ^^
of the Turks, were certain Mariners, who having Marintrs.

the Turkifh Language perfedrly, by leave of the

Grand Mafter ( difguifing themfelves in the ha-

bit of Turks ) departed by night out of the Ha-
ven in a fmall Boat, loaded with Apples, Plums,

Pears, Melons, Grapes, and other fuch Fruits as

the time of the year afforded •, and in the dark-

nefs came along the Coaft, unto that part of the

Ifland whereunto the paffage was out of the Main;
There as if they had been Turks come from the

Main, they landed their commodities, which
the Turkifh Souldiers bought greedily. When
they had thus fold their Fruits, and in felling

thereof diligently notcid the fpeech and talk of

the Souldiers concerning the Siege, and were now
ready
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ready to depart, certain Turks which greatly dif

liked the hard beginning of this Siege
,

feeing

themfelves if they did but ftir, in danger to be

fet off with (hot out of the Town, earneftly re-

quefted the Mariners to take them with them in-

to the Main > which to do, at the firft the Mari-

ners diffembling, refufed, as a thing dangerous '>

and befides that, their Boat was too little to re-

ceive lb many as would willingly have gone with

them. Yet with much ado, they fuffered them-

lelyes to be intreated to take in feven or eight,

fuch a number as they could well mailer •> who
in hope of paffing over into the Main, were

C contrary to their expecStation ) brought Prifoners

to the Rhodes, where they were by Prejanes brought

up to the top of the higheft Tower of St. Joins

Church, from whence they might fee all about

the Country, and well defcrie all the manner of

the Turks Camp, which they fimply difeovered

linto the Captain, and whatloever elfe they were
demanded , and amongll other things confeffed,

that the Souldiers were greatly difeontentcd with
the Siege, having in the beginning thereof loft

fo many men, and that they were ready to rife

in mutiny againft their Captains, and would hard-

ly by them be commanded out of their Trenches
and Cabbins, laying, that all they did was but

loft labour, and that.they ftiould tind it another

piece of work to win the Rhodes, than they had
at Belgrade i wherefore if they were wife, they

fliould in time depart before they had received

further harm both from the Enemy, and for want
of necelTaries, wherewith the Souldiers began
already to be pinched. All which was then fup-

pofed to have been fpoken by the Captives to

pleafe him in whole power they now were
;
yet

it appeared afterwards to be all true. For Tyrrhm

BaJJ'a confidering the troubled ftate of the Camp,
and the general difeontentment of the Souldiers,

whom he was at that time gladder to pleafe than

to punilh, writ unto Solyman zX Confiantinople,ThaX.

if he would the Siege ftiould go forward, he fhould

without delay come in peribn himfelf to the

Camp, for that the Souldiers without regard of
(hame were ready to rife in mutiny and to aban-
don the Siege, refufing to be commanded by their

Captains.

In the mean time whilft Solyman prepareth

himfelf to fet forward, the Turkifh Captains un-

derftood by certain Fugitives ( whereof in all

Wars Ibme are to be found ) that the high Stee-

ple of St. Johns Church ferved them of the Town
for a Watch Tower ; for which caufe, and for

delpight of the Crols ftanding upon the top
thereof, they laboured nothing more, than with
continual fhot to beat down that Tower > which
whilft they were doing with great diligence, So-

lyman himfelf came into the Camp the eight and
, twentieth day of Augufi in the Afternoon i where
finding in his Army all the figns of cowardife
and fear that could be Ipoken of or devifed, and
nothing done according to the command of liich

as he had appointed for that charge , but all

things out of order, he took more grief to fee

that great difbrder , than he did pleafure and
good hope of two hundred thouland Souldiers-

which were in his Army. Yet for all that he was
inwardly chafed with the heat of youth and in-

dignation, againft his own People as well as the

Rhodians, but moderated himfelf betwixt his own
rage and the offence of his Souldiers, and calling

them together, caufed them to be diiarmed, not
leaving among them lb much as a Sword i and
compaffing them in with fifteen thouland Har-
quebufiers whom he had brought with him well

appointed, he ftept up into his Royal Seat, there

he paufed a good while without any word fpeak-
mg, as if he had confidered with himfelf whe-
ther he Ihould only punifh the Authors of the
Mutiny, or elfe with the puniftiment of many to
revenge fo foul a Sedition, littfe differing from
open Rebellion. But following of himlelf the
milder refolution, he thought it fufficient to cor-
red the multitude and common Ibrt of Souldiers
with fliarp and bitter words ; and after general
filence made, brake out into this cholerick
Speech.

Slaves C quoth he ) for 1 cannot find in my heart Solymans
to call yen Souldiers, What kind of men are you now choltrici^

become ? are you Turks ? Men wont both to fight and ^l''^^'"'

overcome ? Verily I fee the Bodies,Countenances,/lttire,
J/Jr?*''

and Habit efi my Smldiers ; but the Deeds^ Speeches,

Counfels and devices of cowardly and vile Traitors.

Alas how hath my opnion deceived me ? that Turkifi
Force and Courage is gone, the Valour and Strength
both of Bodies and Minds, wherewith the Arabians,
Verfians, Syrians, Egyptians, Servians, Hungarians^
Bulgarians

, Epirotes
, Macedonians, and Thracians

were fubdued, is lofi i forgetting your Country^ your
Oath, the Command of your Captains, your Obedience,
and all other Warlike Difciplme i you have againft:
the Majefty of my Empire refufed to figl^ ^ Uke
Cowards betaken your felves to flight, for vain fear
of death and danger, not befeeming men of War. If
any man fliould at home but have named the Rhodes
m your Feafis, amongfi your pots, in your afiemblies
and great meetings, you cottld then with your Tongues
brag to full it down^ you had much ado to hold your
Hands -, here, when I would make proof of your force
and courage, it is nothing. But you thought perhaps, that
the Rhodians fo foon as they faw your Enfgns be-

fore their Gates, would ftrait way yield themfelves
and their City into your Power j Let all men ceafe

fo to fay or think , and believe me that know the
truth. This bafe and infamous Den ( which you fee )
is full of moft cruel Beafts, whofe madnefs you Jhall

never tame, without much labour and bloedfiied. Tet
jhall we tame them > for why, nothing is Jo wild but
at length it may be tamed; which except I bring to

pafs, I am fully refolved and have vowed unto my
felf. Either here to die, or fpend my days \ And if
ever I do or fay otherwife, let this my Head, my Fleet,

mine Army, and Empre, be for ever accurfed and
unfortunate.

And fo without further Speech, defiring rather
to be accounted of his Souldiers gentle than fe-

vere, he pardoned them all their former offences,

and fwore them all again to his obedience. This
"

mutiny lb appeafed, all things were afterwards
done with better fuccefs, and greater care both
of the Souldiers and Commanders. Firft, they
planted in divers places twelve great Bombards,
wherewith they threw up Stones of huge weight
into the Air, which falling down into the City,
might break down- the Houfes, and whatlbever
elfe they lighted upon; with the fall of one
of thefe, the Great Mafter was like to have been
flain. Howbeit this proved a device of more
terror than danger, for with two hundred fuch
Shot were but ten men flain ; which thing amongtt
others, ApeUa a traiterous Fugitive declared unto .

the Enemy, with whom he had intelligence, as rfaitou
he himfelf confeffed being taken upon fulpition

and examined i for which his Trealbn he was
juftly executed.

The force of the Battery was more feared, rht tur^s

wherein the Turks had planted forty great Pieces batttry.

of Battery, and amongft them twelve Ba/ilisks •

^

( fo aptly named of the Serpent BafiUfcm, who
as Plmy writeth, killeth Man or Beaift with his

fet on high for that purpofe \ where fitting down,
|
fight ; with thele Pieces the Turks battered the

Walls
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Walls continually ; but lying ibmewhat far off,

did no great harm.

At the fame time alfb Soljman caufed battery

to be laid againrt the Tower 6f St. Nicholas, ftand-

ing upon a narrow piece of ground pointing far

into the Sea, defending the Haven upoji the right

hand, where Ibnietime Itood the great ColoJJ'us of

the Sun, accounted the greateft amongft the fe-

ven Wonders of the World. Which CalHe was

both ftrongly and fumptuoufly built at the char-

ges of the Dukes of Burgundy, as appeared by their

Arms there engraven in many places in Marble.

This Tower was valiantly defended by Gmdo a

Frenchman, who had the charge thereof, \v\t\\

two hundred Souldiers, amongft whom were thir-

ty Knights of the Order.

The Turks Artillery planted againft the Tower,

was by the skilfulnefs of the ChrilHan Canoniers

in ftiort time difoounted with Shot from the

Tower, and many of the Gunners flain ; lb that

they were glad to furceale any more to batter

the Tower by day, but lying ftill all the day

they began to batter the fame by night, where-

in they prevailed no more than they had before

done in the day time ; For the Defendants wa-
rily oblerving fuch places as were likeft for the

Enemy to place his Battery in, did fb aptly place

their Ordnance againft the fame, and to 16 good
purpole that the Turks fwore, their doings were
by Ibnie means difcovered unto the Enemies. So
when they had in vain beitowed five hundred
great Shot, and made a foiall breach which they

durft not once attempt to enter, they fliamefuUy

abandoned that place alfo.

All this while Tyrrhm was bufie in working of

Mines to undermine the City, two and thirty of

which Mines the Defendants fruftrated with
Countermines i in which kind ofwork many were
loft on both fides

;
yet for all the carefulnefs of

the Chrittians, the Englifli Bulwark, was under-

mined by the Enemy, and upon the fourth of
Sepember part thereof blown up, with fuch vio-

lence, that unto them in the City it feemed at

the firit to be a general Earthquake > and there-

with divers Englifli were there overwhelmed. The
Turks attempting prelently to enter, were by the

Grand Mafter and his Followers with great

(laughter repulfed.

But Mufiapha the BalTa coming on with frefli

Supplies, and crying out of the cowardife ofthem
which retired, renewed the Affault i where for a
while was fought a moft ftiarp and cruel Fight,

the Leaders chearfully encouraging their Souldiers,

and they likewife doing what was poflible for

men to do. All mens ears were filled with the

thundering of the Shot, noife of Trumpets and
Drums, and crying of Men. And unto the Turks
it feemed that over their heads it rained dead-

ly Shot, Stones, and Fire for the Townfinen
and Women mingled with the Souldiers, caft

down upon the Turks, Fire, Stones, Timber, and
whatfoever elle came to hand ; lb that they un-
able longer to indure the courage and force of the
Chriftians, turned their backs and ran away by
heaps, not expeding any fign of Retreat, every
man ieeking to fave one

; among whom as they
fled, the great Ordnance (hot off from the Walls
made wonderful flaughter. At this Affault of
tlie Turks were flain (as fome write ) almoft two
thouland, and among them the Mafter of the

Turks Ordnance, a man whom Soljman greatly

loved i which Vi^ory the Chrittians gained not
without Ibme lols ; for befides Ibme few others

that were flain, fifty Knights of the Order ( men
worthy of Eternal Memory ) there ended their

days allb.

The fifth day after (which was the nijith day

of September ) Solyman by the perfwafion of Mu- ^ r L
fiapha the great Baffa, commanded a frcHi Aftault /f}Lutie
to be given to the Englifli Bulwark, which was iingii[h

attempted by the Turks with greater refolucion s/z/w^r^

than the firtt. Seven Enfigns of the Turks were ^'"''"^

ani
broken in byjhe ruins of the Bulwark, and had ^e^/agtin
inforced the Defendants, oppreffed with number nphlftd.

to give ground, when the Grand Mafter coming
in with the Enfign of the Order, guarded with a
Company of moft valiant Knights, drave tlicm
out again by force, and made good the place.

MuHapha feeing his men retire, couragioufly re-

fiorcd the Battel by bringing on of new lupply,
and other Captains with Threats, Strokes, and
ten or of Death, enforced the Souldiers ( who had
before turned their Backs ) now again to fight.

So that there began a more cruel Fight than had
before been from the beginning of the S'ege

;

which was unto the Chriftians more dangerous,
for that they were overwhelmed with the multi-
tude of the Turkifli Shot. But in that extremi-

ty no man regarded either danger or life, only
this they remembred, That thole were their bar-

barous Enemies, whom they muft either vidori-

oufly overcome, or die therefore ; with which
fury the Affault was continued by the fpace of
three hours, until at length Mujtapha witli his

Turks dilcouraged, with the lols of two thoufand
of their Fellows, and of three great Noblemen,
whom Solpnan efpecially favoured,and fore beaten
by the Spaniards out of their Flankers, were en-
forced to retire. Few of the Chriftians in re-

fpedt of fo many Enemies, were flain
,

yet had
the Enfign of the Order been then loft, Joachi-

mus Cluys the Enfign Bearer having both his Eyes
ftiot out, had not Emencus Rujaulx an Avergnois,

and one of the Knights of the Order, with in-

credible courage refcued the lame.

After this lecond Affault, falling out fb un- Muftapha

luckily unto the Turks, Mufiapba the great Baffa Baffa fal-

began to grow in contempt with Solyman •, and '".^
'^^J

Pyrrhus to keep his credit by doing fomething, J/ffcso-
with continual battery of feventeen great Pieces, lymaa,

did batter the Mount near unto the Italian Bul-

wark. At which time alfo Cafflus GoV-ernor of
Bithyuia, another of the Turks great Comman-
ders, laboured by undermining to have over-

thrown the French Bulwark i fo glad they were
to attempt any thing to content their imperious

great Lord and Mafter. But the endeavours of

Cajfius was by Countermines through the careful

diligence of Gabriel Chierus , having charge of

thole works, fruftrated ; and Pyrrhus in the other

place after he had by hot Affault flain them which
were appointed for the defence thereof, and
gained the Mount, and brought a great fear upon
the City, was again with great lofs ftiamefully

repulied, and by the commandment of Solyman

caufed to retire. At this Affault the Governor of

Eubaa, Solyman his Lieutenant General, a man of

great honour ( if any of the Turks Slaves are fo

to be accounted ) was flain, for whole death 5c-

lyman was exceeding penfive and heavy.

Mujtapha the Balfa finding himfelf in dilgrace "fhe En-

with Solyman for the two unfortunate Affaults ^'^'^/*f'

by him given at the Englifli Station, determined
J^^^ifJtht

if it were poffible by a tliird to recover his loft third tim

credit ; and for his better fuccefs therein, agreed h Muila-

with Achimetes another great Commander, at F^^'

the fame time to affault the Spanifh Bulwark j

according to this refolution Achimetes haying

with a Mine fuddainly blown up a great 'part

of the Wall of the Spanifh Station, in the thick

of the Duft and Smoke ,
prelendy entred his

men, who by the ruines of the Wall recovered

the top of the Rampiers. Mufiapba alfo at the

fame inttant hardly charged the Englifli, fo that

E e e in
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m both places was made a hard and doubtful

Fight. Muftapha^ defiring nothing more than

with better fucceft now to redeem his former dif-

honour, did what he might to incourage the Soul-

diers, calling upon them by name, and putting

them in remembrance of their former Vidories.

The Rhodians on the other fide mindful of their

forriier honour , with the greatnels of the

prefent danger valiandy repulfed the Ene-

my, and forced him with fliame to retire. In

this Aflault many Englifhmen were flain, and
Trejanes alfo lore hurt, having before flain many
of the Turks. Mujtafha befide the lols of his

men, had alio two of his Enfigns taken by Chri-

fiopherus Vaulderick, Commendator of the Ger-
ihi Tur^s man Knights. Achiraetes having won the top of

TdvMctd ^'^^ ^'^^^ ^^^''^ Turkifh Enfigns \

to the top but by the valiantnefi of the Defendants, and by

pf the means of certain linall Pieces of Ordnance, by
mils, are Marttninz^us aptly placed in the Houles before the

TJm
^"^ made breach, and by force of Shot out of the

Flankers on both fides of the Breach, whereof
none fell in vain, he was again inforced to for-

lake the Walls and to retire.

The three and twentieth day of September, the

Turkifli Captains hoping by means of a Mine
which they had made againlt the Avergne Bul-

wark, to enter and win the City, approaching

the Walls with great Multitudes of Souldiers,

ready to have entred upon the blowing up of the

Mine, which being met with a countermine out

the City, wrought not fuch effed as was by them
expeded; lb that having received fome harm,
Handing in a place of great difadvantage, and
done nothing, they returned again into the Camp.
Yet all the expert Captains probably conjedu-
ring that the Wall might be inwardly ftiaken by
the Mine, though it were not by them outwardly
perceived, cauled that part of the Wall to be
molt violently battered all the refl: of day and
night following i and by the fury of their Artil-

lery, made a fair and large Breach. All that
the (falls, night was heard in the Turks Camp an unwonted

clattering of Weapons, and of men running too

and fro, as if there had been Ibme great matter
a doing ; which the Rhodians conjedured ( as

the truth was ) to be a fign of Ibme great Al^
fault to be fhortly given.

Solyman relblving the next day with all his

Force to aflault the new made Breach, after he
had by himfelf in a melancholy mood walked up
and down in his Tent a great part of the night,

lent for the chief Commanders of his Army, to

whom he declared his mind as foUoweth
;

Arothtr

breach

made in

Tour Valour and Wifdont ( "worthy Captains) need-

eth not any exhortation^ yet the dejperate madnefs of
cur Enemies maketh me to (peak unto you tbefe feiv
"ivords. Who ivhilfi they yet do, as from the he-

ginning, as wen without reafon dejperately defend
their City rent with our Artillery, (baken with our

Mines, their Churches and Houfes beaten down about

their Eears, wearied and worn out with Slaughter,

Labour^ and Wounds, which mufi needs hefal men
fo oftentimes ajjaulted, they worthily feem unto our

Souldiers men of invincible Force and Courage i

Tvhich opinion to have removed, much concerneth the

happy and wijhed fuccefs of our Affault. Wherefore

I would have you with effeBual perfwafon and
bountiful promijes to hearten on our Men to the win-
ning of this City. Befide thts, you Jhall open unto

them my purpofe and intent, and that they jhould not

think that they are brought hitherto befiege one City\

but that in taking this one, they pall upon the matter
make a 7vay into all the Dominions of the Chriftians,

Here be the Kinfmen, Allies, and Friends of all the

Kings
J Princes and fotentates of Chrijtendom i hers

IS all our Enemies Treafure, the Spoil whereof pro-
mifed unto our Souldiers may ferve to great purpofe
to encourage them forwards here is the (lore of Ord-
nance, Armor, and other Warlike Provtfon^ which
jhall both furnijl) us., and in time to come miferably
confound the refi of the Chriftians. We fhaU befide
thisy enjoy a moft goodly and rich City, with a Ha-
ven of all ethers moft commodious, from whence all
things neceffary for War may at all time as eccafion

jhall reojuire.) by Land and Sea be fupplied i which as
they jliall be to its things of great importance,fo jhall jve

defpoil our Enemies of far greater. This is their Caftle,
Storehoufe, Treafury and Armory ; this is the very re-

ceptacle and place of refuge for all fuch as trouble the

Turks by Sea
; from hence fl^all we have free jcope

and pajjage into Apulia, Calabria, Sicilia, and ma-
ny other Chiflian Countries. But as for your felves
valiant Captains, when as I confider how that ycu
have within thefe few months by your Valour and
Wifdom fubdued unto my Empire the ftrong City of
Belgrade, {which my great Grandfather Mahomet
that mighty Emperor could not with all his power
get •) I reft in great hope that thefe fierce and obftinate

Chriftians jhall not long be able to defend themfelvcs
in thefe their Dens and lurking places.

Having ended this Speech, the Captains every
one unto his Company made known, what the
great Emperors Will and pleafure was ; *and open
Proclamation made through all the Camp, where-
in the fpoil of that rich City was all granted un-
to the Souldiers, as a Prey and Reward for the
pains they were to take.

SolymanhQ^yy with fleep and care, laid hira-
lelf down upon his Pallat to take his reft. But
the Great Mafter ( to whom the unaccuftomed
Itir of the Enemy portended Ibme great matter )
all that night in Arms painfully viewed every pArt
of the City, chearfuUy encouraging his Souldiers
to remember, That they did watch for the ftfety
of their Country, their Lives and Liberty. It

fortuned the fame night, that a poor Chriftian
ferving a Turk in the Camp , calling fecredy
unto the Watchmen upon the Walls, gave them
warning that the Turks prepared the next day
to give a general Affault unto the City. Which
thing when the Great Mafter underltood, becaul^
he would have nothing done raftily or fearfully

(as it commonly happeneth in things done upon
the fuddain) called together his Knights, and
fpake unto them, as followeth :

I am glad facred Companions and Fellows in Arms, The Grid

that the time is come when in one Battel getting unto ^"fi'/

your felves great honour, and defending your Coun-
"JJ^^l^j

try, you may be juftly accounted the worthy defenders iQtights.

and Revengers of the Chriftian Commonweal and
Name. The people againft whom we are to fight to

morrow, afj'aileth us only prefuming upon their multi-

tude 5 But if we meafure Valour, not by number, hut

by Courage and Trowefs, undoubtedly a few refolute

men will eaply overcome a multitude of Cowards. Tou
know your Enemy, and the manner of his fight ; you
are to fight ( moft worthy Knights ) with them whom
you have always vanquijhed at Sea, and in juft Bat-
tel fometimes overcome by Land, at juch time as with
their whole power they ajjaulted your Walls i omit-

ting in the mean time many hot skirmifhes, wherein
you ever put them to the worft s Wherefore you and
they in the Affault to morrow jhall have fuch Cou-

rage, as Cone^uerors and men conquered ufe to have.

Neither will they fight, becaufe they dare fight, but

becaufe the great Tyrant and violent command oftheir

Captains enforceth them thereunto. Wherefore remem-

brtng what you are by birth, what opinion the Chri-

ftian Commonwealth hath conceived of you^ where

you are, and what ycu have taken upon you; take up

your
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your Arms with jufi fury and indignation, and fight the battery ; in the mean time, other Turks of

againft them, foUoiving one frantick youth, as if you the lame Regiment, under the leading of the va-
^'— ^ -~ " — --/z liant Captain Achimetes, hotly charged the Spa-

niards on the right hand of the Bulwark, not k}n by thg

Tht Thy^s

affiult the

city in

five placis

At oact.

Tie Rhodi-

ans vali-

antly de-

fend the

City.

jaw your Sla-ves bearing Arms againft you ;
where

unto you are inforced, not only by the indignity of the

wrong by them offered, but alfo by necejfty, which of

it.felf
'

is of ^owerto make Co'-vards 'valiant and hardy.

For here we are in an Ifand from whence we cannot

efcape, and in a City, whofe rent and battered Walls

do not fo much frotcEl and defend m, as cur Wea-

fons 5 wherefore to morrow we mufi here either van-

^ui(h them, or die therefore \ to morrow fhall give

unto tts either joyful Fithry, or a mofi honourable

deiith*

As he was yet thus fpeaking, news of approach

of the Enemy caufed him to make an end
;

and every man hafted with fpeed unto the place

of his charge. The Enemy coming faft On;

with a molt horrible cry ( as their manner is )

fiercely aflailed the City in five places, where

the Englifii, Spanifh, Italians, Narbonenfes, and

Avergnoies had their Stations. To the affault of

every of which places, Solyman had appointed

ten thouland Turks. Mufiafha the Baffa cal-

ling upon the name of his great Prophet Ma-
homet , and promifing unto the Souldiers the

rich Spoil of the City, fiercely aflailed the En-
glilh Station, from whence he had been three

times before (haraefuUy repulfed. Tyrrhm the

other great Bafla, with like fury aflaulted the

Italian Station. In both places was maintained

a cruel and deadly fight i the Turks fighting for

the Prey, and the Rhodia:ns for their Lives and
Liberty. Neither was there any, of what de-

gree or order ibever, which did not that day
fight for the defence of the City. The Prielts

and religious were not then exempted, but fought

among other Souldiers \ Women, Children, and
with them the aged Fathers, beyond the ftrength

of their Bodies and courage of their Minds,

brought Weapons unto the Defendants, ibme
Stones, which they had digged out of the Streets,

Ibme burning Pitch-barrels , Ibme Hoops with

Wild-Fire, fome fcalding Oyl,lbme boiling Pitch i

which being caft down upon the Enemies

,

troubled them lb, as nothing was more feared
;

for upon whomfoever it fell, it ftuck fall, and
fo foalded their Bodies, chat they were glad to

caft down their Weapons to tear off their Clothes,

wherewith many of them rent off the Skin and
Flelh alfo. All which things fell fo thick upon
the Turks, as if it had rained Fire and Stones,

befides the deadly Shot, which amongft fuch a
multitude of Enemies never fell in vain. The
Great Mafter having a careful Eye over every part

of the City, after he had well relieved the Italian

Station, which was at the firft hardly diftrefled

by Vyrrhtts, left there Antonim MonteroUm, one of

the Knights of the Order, with fuch Company
as he thought convenient for the fafety of that

place, and went himfelf with the reft unto the
Englifti Station, which was then hardly laid to by
the Bafla Mujtapha. But whilft he was there bu-
fied in repulfing the Enemy, and had now well
relieved the place, a fuddain cry ran alongft the
Walls, that the Spanifti Bulwark was already pol-

lefled by the Enemy h with which heavy news
he was not a little troubled, but leaving there Eme-
ricus Gombaulus, one of the Knights of the Order,
with a cholen Company of Souldiers for the de-

fence of that place •, he with his Guard hafted

unto the Spanifli Station, which he found by a
wonderful chance already taken by the Enemy.
In the beginning of the Anault, certain Turks to

ihun the danger of the Shot, had for fear hidden
themfelves at the foot of this Bulwark, among the

Scones, which had before been beaten down with

medling with the Bulwark it felf, as a thing of '^"'t-*-

greateft ftrength; the valiant Souldiers appoijiced

for the defence of^ the Bulwark, feeing their Fcl- -

lows and Countrymen diftrelTed faft by them on
the right hand, could not indure to ftand ftill as

lookers on, but left the Bulwark, and went to

the place fo hardly affaulted; where v/hilft they
were valiantly encountring the Enemy, the cow-
ardly Turks who had before hid themfelves for

fear, hearing all ftill over their Heads, and there-

by gueffing ( as the truth was ) that the Defen-
dants were drawn thence to another place more
diftrelTed ; to colour their fear, and prove their

good fortune, like tall fellows, crept out of the

holes wherein they had before for fear hidden
themfelves, and fecretly crawling up the bat-

tered Walls of the Bulwark, got into it before

they were difcovered, where finding none but a

few Souldiers { who bufied in removing of a great

Piece unto a place more convenient for the an-

noying ofthe Enemy, had laid down their Wea-
pons) they fuddainly let upon them, flew them^

overthrew the Chriftian Enfigns, and fo became
Mafters of that Itrong Fort. The Turks without

feeing that, wonderfully commended the Valour

of thole men, and blaming themfelves of Cow-
ardile, made great halt through the midft of the

Town-Ditch to get up into the Bulwark to

help their fellows. But in going through the

Ditch, they were fo cut off with Shot on both

fides out of the Flankiers, that few of them could

get up into the defired Bulwark. And the Great

Mafter with a crew of valiant Souldiers, nothing

fearing the armed Enemy, now in poffeffion of

the Bulwark over their Heads, with great refo-
,

lution fcaied the lame. In the mean time Hugo ^^^£^1
Caponus, a Spaniard, and Menotius a Frenchman, wurl^ a-

both Knights of the Order, with a Company of s^-in rt-

Cretenfian Souldiers brake into the Bulwark by a "^^''f'^*

Gate which the Turks had not as yet boulted,

and being once got in, they made of the Turks

a quick difpatch \ for whom they flew not v\^ith

the Sword, they inforced to mifchief themfelves

for haft back again over the Walls. The Bulwark

thus again recovered, which had been two hours

inpolTeffion of the Enemy, and the City deli-

vered of a wonderful fear, the Great Mafter

( well worthy of that name ) leaving a fufficient

number of Souldiers for the keeping of that Fort,

went with the reft of his Company unto the

place where the Spaniards with the reft of the

Defendants fore charged by Achimetes, and now
wearied and almolt fpent, had much ado to hold

out , who incouraged with the fight of the Great

Mafter, as if Victory had attended upon him,

with great cries and figns of joy valiantly and

with great flaughter repulfed their Enemies, as

if they had been frefli men. Long it were to

recount the deadly fight and hard adventures

which befel at the AflTault of the other two

Stations of the Avergnoys and Narbonenfes ; but

the Turks were in every place put to the worft,

and lay by hoaps flain in the Ditches and Breaches

of the Town. Solyman from his Itanding (for rtf Tnr{s

that purpofe m.ade of high Mafts ) beholding give over

the miferable flaughter of his men, and no hope '^u^'"'-

of gaining the City,cauled a Retreat to be found-

ed, a thing welcome both to the Rhodians and

the Turks. In this terrible Afiault, which endured

by the fpace of fix hours, divers of the Knights

of the Order were flain, efpecially of the French

and Spanifh Nation, with one hundred and fifty

common Souldiers, all worthy of eternal fame i
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aiid of the Turks ( as they which write moll

modellly report ) twenty thouland. The young

Tyrant was fo much offended with the (hameful

rcpulfe he had received at this laft Affault, that

he fell into a rage againft all them which had per-

fwaded him to enter into that adtion^ but efpeci-

ally againft the great Baffa MuHapha, whom he
accufed as an unfaithful Counlellor, and chief

perfwader of that unlucky War ; who flattering

him in his vain humor, by extolling his Forces

above meafure, and falfly extenuating the power

t of the Enemy, affuring him that upon the firft

approach of his Army they would yield them-
felves without refiftance, had drawn him into that

dangerous Expedition, like to Ibrt to the great

diftionour of himfelf and ail the Othoman Family ;

Solyman for which doing he adjudged him worthy of

llmrrJnd
§*"^^^ ^^^Y commanded the Execu-

llh"''thi
'

P^o"^^' without further delay to put him to death

tm gnat in his prelence. Which dreadful doom fo fud-
Ba^afs^ dainly and upon fo light an occafion, given upon

^nd^'T ^ ^ ^^^^^ "^^''^ quality, ftruck fuch

rhus To'bi
^ '^^^TOi' into the minds of all there prelent, that

pt to none of them durft Ipeak one word againft the
dtath. rigor of that lentence, or fo much as fet a figh

in pitying ofhis cafe. The Executioner now rea-

dy to give the fatal ftroke, Fyrrhus the moft anci-

ent of all the Baffaes, moved with compaffion,
and prefuming of his great favour with the Ty-
rant, whom he had from his Childhood had the

charge and government of, ftept forth, and ap-

pealing unto his mercy, earneftly requefted him
to fpare his life. Wherewith Solyman was fo fil-

led with wrath and indignation, that for his pre-

funiption, and for lending for him to Confianti-

nofe, to come to that dangerous Siege, he com-
manded him to be executed alfo. AH the relt of
the Counlellors feeing the danger of thele two
great men, fell down at the Feet of the fuming
Tyrant, craving pardon; faying, That the Ene-
mies ground had already drunk too much of the Tur-
kish Bloody and was not to be further moiftned tvith

the Blood of two fuch noble Verfonages and worthy
yie Ba(. Counfellors. Solyman moved with this general in-

Tthe7n.
"^^'"^^^10" of his great men, paufing a little upon

tercejfm ^^e matter, the heat of his Fury being fomething
of the 0- over,fuffered himfelf to be intreated, and granted
ther conn- them their lives ; unto Pyrrhus for his great Age
Ituors. Wildom, and to Mufiapha for his Wives fake,

who was the Tyrants natural Sifter, fometime the
Wife of Bofianges.

All the time of this Siege, the Turks great
Fleet, furnilhed with Men and all manner of War-
like Provifion, lay before the entrance of the
Haven without doing any thing at all ; for the
Admiral being no man of War, feeing the mouth
of the Haven chained, and the Caftles upon the
entrance full of Ordnance, and ftrongly manned,
durft not attempt either to enter the Haven, or
befiege the Caftle ; for which his Cowardife, and
for that he had negligently fuffered Provifion
both of Visual and Munition to be conveied into
the City during the time of the Siege, to the great
relief of the befieged, he was by Solyman zCi]u<igQd

to die a moft cruel death i but by the mediation
of Achimetes, one of his beft Men of War, the
foverity of that lentence was changed into a

dV'umh P^^i^iTient, unto any noble mind more grievous

his Admi- ^^^^n death it lelf i for he was by Solymans com-
rd and mandment, openly let upon the Poup of the Ad-

miral Gaily, and there as a Slave received at the
hands of the Executioner a hundred Stripes with
a Cudgel, and fo with lhame was thrult out of
his Office.

After that Solyman had in fo many places with
all his power fo long time in vain befieged the
Rhodes, his haughty Courage began to quaiJ, fo

punifheih

him as a

Skve.

that he was upon point to have raifcd his Siege , ,and left the Ifland ^ yea the grief he had con-
ceived went fo near him, that he many times ly gfiZi
faulted and lay fpeechlefs, as if he had been a the

dead man. The remembrance of fo m-^nv un-
'''^'"'/^ '"'^

fortunate Affaults, the death of fo many'worthy IS
Captains, the lofs of fo many valiant Souldiers sie/e^r
( lufficient to have fubdued a great Kingdom ) ^^'^'hodcs

fo much grieved him, that a great vs'hile after
^"^^ "^"'^

he Ihunned the company of Men, and wouldS ^fr,
not fuller himlelf to be fpoken withal ; until at the [am.
length he was again by Abraham his Minion, a
man in whom he took fingular pleafure, recom-
forted, and perlwaded to continue the Siege

;

for that time ( as he faid ) which worketh all
things, would at length tame the fierceneli of
his Enemies, whom the Sword could not upon
the fuddain fubdue. In the mean time Solyman
for his pleafure, and to fhew unto the Rhodians,
that he purpofed not to depart, began to build
a fumptuous Caftle upon the top of the Mount
Vhikrmtts in the eye of the City. During which
time divers Letters were ftiot into the City with
Turkilh Arrows out of the Camp, wherein many
of Solymans moft lecret Counfels were revealed,
and the revolt of a great man promifed, which
the Rhodians by many circumftances gathered to
have been Mufiapha, who could not eafily forget
the injury fo lately offered unto him by Solyman

;
needs it muft be fome of Solymans fecret Coun-
fel, otherwife he could not have revealed fo great
fecrets as it were out of the Bofom of Solyman.
But fee the chance, at the very fame time, tidings
came unto Solyman, that Cayerbetus the Governor
of Egypt was dead i in whofe place Solyman fent
Mufiapha to Caire as Governor of Egypt, by that
honourable preferment again to pleale his difcon-
tented mind, after which time no more Letters
came into the City.

Now the Turks began to make fiiir Wars, their
terrible battery began to grow calm, and for
certain days it feemed by the manner of their
proceeding, that they purpofed rather by long
Siege than by Affault to take the Town. Never-
thelefs the Enemies watching day and night in
their Trenches, ufed all the policy they could
fometimes offering unto the Souldiers upon the
Walls great rewards, if they would yield up the
City, and fometimes threatning them as faft •

and to breed a diflike amongft the Defendants,
they would oftentimes fay that Solyman defired
only to be revenged upon the Latines, without
meaning any harm unto the Greeks.

It was now the beginning of OElober^ and Win-
ter began to grow faft on, great rain, with ter-

rible thundering and lightning, and mighty Tem-
pefts, Heavens threats, then fell fo abundantly,

that the Turks before wearied in body with labor

and wounds, were now alfo in mind difcouraged.

And that more increafed their fear, the Sea was
grown fo rough, that the Admiral was not able

in that open and dangerous Sea longer to ride it

out with his Gallies ; but was inforced to flip his

Anchors, and as he might to run his Gallies on
ground. In thefe troubles wherewith both Soly-

man himfelf and all his Army were at furtheft

of their Wits, and almoft quite difoouraged, Achi- Achime-
metes one of his moft valiant and expert Captains tes promi-

came to comfort him, and promifed if he would ^'^^

continue the Siege, in fhort rime to make him an
f„

open way into the City
; upon confidence where- Soiymaa

ot] Solyman to encourage his fainring Souldiers, the

now foarce able for cold and lack of courage to ^'^f'

hold their Weapons in their hands, caufed them to

be affembled before his Pavilion, where from an-

high'place, he comforted them in this fort ;

lam
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tndkTt the

I am not ignorant (mofi •valiant Souldiers) what

(Treat things you endure for mine Honour^ and the.

Glory ofmine Empire. This continual threatnings of

the Heavens , this immoderate Rain, this terrible

Thunder and Lightnings the coldnefs of the Weather,

the want ofNecejjaries, with the manifold miferies of

this long Siege, do much perfwade me, to give you leave

to lay downyour Arms and to take your rep. But firfi let

us confider if unto Men of Courage it be not a dif-

honour, for the teedioufnefs of Rain and Tempefi, to

leave unto our Enemies the Victory already in our

hands, and (hamefully to forfake cur Trenches, Forts,

Mounts ,
overtopping not only the Walls of the

City, but mating the Heavens, with fuch other like

Works made with my infinite Charge and your great

Travel, all for the taking of this City. Truly this

War either fljould not have been taken in hand at

all, or being once begun, is to be ended for the honour

of the Othoman Empire. Which for fo much as it

could not be accomplifhed in Summer ; the reputa-

tion of mine Empire in Common, and the regard of

the Commodity of every one of you in private, en-

forceth me to perform it in Winter. For if we Jhall

from hence depart with our Army, who doubts but

the Enemy, not only for defire of revenge, but alfo

firained by necejfity, having lofi all he had of bis

own, will pray upon your Countries, Houfes, and

Goods, and will bring you, your Wives, and Children,

into a far more miferable Slavery and Bondage, than

that wherein he himfelf now is ? Wherefore I ad-

vife you to continue the Siege, and never to depart

before you have attained unto the end of your dejires.

And admit there were no necejfity in the matter,

yet the Honour and Fame of the ABion ought to im-

pofe upon you a refolution both of Body and Mind to

endure the Siege : For the Eies and Countenances of

all Nations, efpecially the Chrifiians, are fixed up-

on you i whom when they jhall underfiand not to be

able to endure the Field one inter, they will of
right call you Summer Birds, which fo foon as any

Storm arifeth look after your Houfes and places of
Repofe. It is reported, that the Grecians for a Strum-

pet bejieged Troy ten years '•> and jhall not the Turks,

vexed and opprejfed with Slaughters, Robberies, In-

vafions both by Sea and Land, and that more is, with
the fervitude of two hundred and fourteen years, en-

dure one Winters Siege They will fay, that the ter-

ror of your Name is but vain, and that Fame hath

encreafed the fame ( as many other things more

)

"which not feen, are more feared in far Countries a-

monglt Men of fmall experience : And that now e-

very Man may fafely enough abide your fierce^ which
make your Invafions rather upon a fury and bravery

than upon any good refolution, which in all kind of
War, ( but efpecially in befieging of Cities ) is mop
neceffary \ whereof many being by natural fituation and
fortification impregnable, time hath with her Hand-
maids, Famine and Thirjl, overcome and vanqutjh-

ed, as it jliall do this City of the Rhodes: a-

gainft which beloved in Arms,- there is a fecret

mifchief prepared, which may not in this open Au-
dience be ptiblijlied ', for it is as neceffary that the

vulgar fort jhould be ignorant of fome things, as to

know the fame.

Many thought, that this was Ipoken rather
of policy than upon any good ground ; and
although his hot perfwafion 1-ud little moved the
could courage of his delpairing Souldiers, yet the
regard of duty in that moll Loyal Nation, with
the greedy expectation of lb great a lecret, over-

came all ochgr difficulties s fo that they depart-

ed (at leallwife in fliew) contented to endure
wharfoever Ihould befal.

Achimetes author of this great expectation

,

and the only hope of Solymans fuccels, came
oftentimes and anailed the Vaumures of the A-

vergne Station, which although they v/ei-e not Achimc-

very high, yet were they always valiantly de-
^"

fended by the RhodLans. It fortuned, that this ^umns
warlike Captain daily attempting the Vaumures, oj the a-
in the end by force obtained the fame, and ^tf^^'t^-il^

fb polTefled, of the place he fo much defired, f,^^''^;^'''*'

defperately kept k until greater help came run- jirl.gvm-
ning in, who with wondeiful expedition ('with houit a-

matter for that purpofe before pi-epared) clapt i"^"!^ '^^

up a fl-rong and defenfible covering in manner
''r^ll'^'^^^^'^

of a Penthoufe againft the Town-Wall , be- mimh'tht^
twixt the Wall and the Vaumure, under which iamt.

they fhrowded themlelves from the Defendants

;

which was an eafie matter for fuch a multi-
tude to do, the Ditches of the Town in that
place being now filled up fo high, that the De-
fendants could not out of the Flankers fcour the
Ditch, nor yet without manifeft danger come
to calt any thing down upon them from the
top of the Walls,; for the Turks Harquebufiers
which lying upon their Mounts

, higher than
the battered Walls of the City , fuffered none
to appear upon them without danger. So that
the Rhodians who erft thought themfelves at
.great quiet, were now ovei taken with a fuddain
and an unexpeded Mifchief i which at the firil

filled the City with fear and heavy li'ence,

which itraightways after brake out into pitiful

Outcries and Lamentations. The Turks lur-

king under their Penthoufe, labouring with
Mattocks and Pickaxes to dig up the Foundation
of the Wall , and Prejanes forward and couragi-

ous to do what might be done, threw down upoa
the Turks, Fire, Scalding Oyl, Burning Pitch,

Wild Fire and fuch things. But when the mifer-

able Men which fhrunk from the Work for fear

of the Fire, were again beateri forward by their

imperious Commanders, and prefently flain if

they made any delay, and frefh Men frill thruft

on in Itead of fuch as were hurt or flain i the

fatal Work begun the feventh day of October ,

went apace forward, with the great and conti-

nual labour of thefe wretched Slaves. A great

number of the Common Souldiers whom the

Turks eall Afapi was imployed in this work ,

^^^^
^f^''-

of whom Solyman in this Siege of the Rhodes,
'^gjtlncm-

and other his Expeditions, made not much more mon souil

account but as of Pioniers to work in Mines and diers of

to call up Trenches, and oftentimes with their ^j'^^y^f't^*

Bodies to fill Town-Ditches to make a way
^^^^//^^

for the Janizaries to pafs over upon i they by com is

the conftraint of Achimetes undermined the Wall, made oj

and as they wrought, fhoared up the fame a-

gain with Timber, whereunto they afterwards

fet Fire, hoping by that means to overthrow

the Wall i which falling not out according to

their expedation, for that they had not far e- '

nough undermined it, they ailailed with great

Hooks and ftrong Ropes to have pulled it down.
But the Rhodians with their great Ordnance
from the Avergne Bulwark, quickly put them
from that mad work with great flaughter, and
fruftrated all their long labour. Achimites thus

difappointed of his purpofe, flood in great doubt

whether he fhould give over the enterprife, for

that hefaw belaboured in vain, or elfe in that

dangerous place to expert fome better hap, the

only mean to lave him from the Tyrants heavy

difpleafurS , who as he knew meaflired all

things by the event. Solyman underltanding by
Achimetes that the Wall C although it was not

overthrown as was expecited ) was yet fore

fliaken and weakned with undermining, caufed

his Battery to be planted againft that part of
the Wall lb undermined ; which fo many ways
weakned , and now fore battered , fell down
daily more and more. For remedy whereof,

the
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the Rhodians laboured night and day to raile

a new Wall, in Iteadof that which was beaten

down.
At the fame time

,
Solyman perfwaded by

the general opinion of all his great Captains,

that the City was that day or never to be

taken, determining to give another general Af-

lault, caufed Proclamation to be made through

his Camp v wherein he gave the fpoil of the

City unto his Souldiers, and the more to en-

courage them, fpake unto them in few words, as

followeth

:

Fortune at length valiant Souldiers, having not-

ably proved your Courage and Patience, noiv ojfereth

unto you the worthy Reivards of your Labour and

Tains. The ViBory and Wealth of your Enemies

which you have fo much defired , is now in your

Hands. Now is the time to make an end of this

mungrel Feople, of whom more are Jlain than left

alive) and they not Men, but the Shadows andGhofls

of Men, feeble and fpent with Hunger
, Wounds,

Wants and Labour '> who will I know refjl you, not

becauje they fo dare, but becaufe of necejpty they fo

rnuH, enforced thereunto with all extremities. Where-

fore now revenge your felves of the Faljhood, Cruelty,

and Villanies of thefe Chriftians, and make them a

woful example to all fofterity, that never Man here-

after frefume to offer injury to a "turk, in whatfoever

State he he. The way ts already ofen into the City,

there is a fair Breach made whereby thirty Horfemen

may at once enter, nothing wanteth but Courage in you

to affail the fame*

The Souldiers encouraged with this Speech of
their Emperor, made great (hew of cheerfulneis,

and promiled to do their uttermoft devoir

,

threatning unto the Chriftians moft horrible

Death and miferable Captivity.

In the mean time, the great Shot flying con-
tinually through the Breach, did beat down
many Houfes in the City » but the Countermure
new built againft the Breach ttanding upon a
lower ground, it fcldom toucht, to the great

good of the Rhodians. The ratling of the fall-

ing Houfts, the horrible noile of the Enemy
,

with the thundering of the great Artillery ,

wonderfully terrified the miferable Citizens ; in

every place was heard the Lamentation of Wo-
men and Children, every thing (hewed (the hea-
vineft of the time, and feemed as altogether loft

and forlorn. The day thus troublefomely Ipent,

the night followed much more troublefome i

and after the night, the day of AlTault of all

other moft dreadful ; for with the dawning there-

of, the gliftering Enfigns of the Enemy were
ieen flying in the Wind, and the Turks cheerful

with the hope of Spoil and Vidory, hafted to-

wards the Breach with great Outcries and Songs,

after their Country manner ; and there before

one of the Gates of the City called St. Ambrofe
Gate, let down a great nurnber of their Enfigns
deckt with Garlands, in token of Vidory. The
Turks great Fleet alio at the fame time failing

trte diflrel- too and fro before the Haven, made fhew as if

fed. eflate it would have alTailed the City on that fidei who

Rhidians
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ befet

,
would have faid

end their
*^hat it would at one inftant have been befieged

couragiom both by Sea and Land \ and to moft Mens judg-
rcjoiution ments, it feemed that the Rhodian State ihould
thnem.

j-j^^j. j-^^y^ taken end and been deftroyed.

Yet for all thefe extremities, the Rhodians were
nothing difcouraged, but looking upon their

Weapons as the only remainders of their hopes,

not regarding any danger, upon the Alarm given
came running out of their Houfes by heaps unto
the Walls, like defperate Men oppofing their Bo-

dies in ftead of their battered Walls againft their
Enemies in defence of their Country. There
needed neither Exhortation nor command of
Captain, every Man was unto himf^lf a per-
fwader to fight valiantly in defence of the City ;

and one of them propounded unto another the
cruel death, the miferable fervitude, the mocks
and taunts they ftiould indure, if they fhould
chance to come into the proud Enemies liand

;

all which was to be avoided either by honoura-
ble Vidtory or Death. The Turks conducted by
Achimetes , fiercely alTailed the Breach, which
was by the Rhodians (ftanding upon the ruins of
their Walls) valiantly defended. In the mean
time the difmaied Matrons and Maidens, fome
in their Houles, with heavy Hearts expected the

woful Deftrudion of the City and themlelves,

otherlbme in the Churches with Floods of Tears
and lamentable Cries, poured forth their Prayers
to the Almighty, craving his help in that tlieir

hard diftrefs, and to proted them againft their

barbarous Enemies. The deadly Fight at the

Breach, was on both fides with great courage
and force maintained. The Turks were in good
hope forthwith to win the City, if they did but
a little more ftrain themfelves ; and therefore to

terrific the Rhodians the more , oftentimes in
their fighting gave out moft terrible outcries v

and the Rhodians accounted the Turks as good
as vanquifhed* for they being lb many in num-
ber, and in a place of fuch indifFerency, had
not yet prevailed ; befide that, they were great-

ly incouraged with the greatnefs of the com-
mon danger, and the fight one of anothers Va-
lour, fo that by their invincible Courage the
Turks were inforced fhamefuUy to retire. The
Rhodians leeing their Enemies turn their Backs,
gave a great Ihout in derifion of them the
Turks dilclaining that they in number many
(and now Vidors, if they fhould with a litrie re-

Iblution maintain the AlTault they had begun )
fhould be fo derided of a handful of Men as

good as already vanquifhed, with great indigna-

tion returned again to the Breach, and more furi-

oufly afTailed the Rhodians than at the firft. At
which time the City had undoubtedly been taken,

had not they which defended the ends of the

Wall, yet ftanding on both fides of the Breach,
out of their Barricadoes with their Shot over-

whelmed the Turks thronging in at the Breach,

and others with murthering Shot out of the Flan-

kers of the new built Wall fo cut them in funder,

that a greater flaughter for the time was hardly

in any place feen. Achimetes beholding the won-
derful flaughter of his Souldiers , and that he
fought with great difadvantage and lofs, againft

defperate Men, who refolving to die, feared no
danger, gave over the AflTault, and again retired

;

leaving behind him in the Breach and Town-
Ditch, the CarkalTesof five thouland of his dead

Turks befides many more which afterwards died

upon the hurts they received.

This AlTault was given unto the Town the

laft day of November, a day dedicated to St« An-
drew i after which time the Captains of the

Turkifh Army, although they delpaired not of the
Victory, yet terrified with 16 great flaughter of
their Men, refolved with one accord no more
to attempt the City with any notable AlTault

;

but by fundry great Trenches to be made through

the midlt of the ruins of the Walls, to get into

the City ; and with Mattocks and Pickaxes to

overthrow the new made Wall and another Bar-

ricado which the Defendants had made within

the fame > and in the mean time whilft this was in

doing, to keep the Rhodians ftill biified with con-

tinual Skirmifhes and Alarms. This devife.put

The Tur^s

trouble tht

Rhodians

with con-

timal A-

larms, and

by cafling

up of
Trenches

got into

the City.

in
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in execution by the wonderful labour of liich a

multitude of People, lerved theEnemy to greater

purpofe than all that he had before done i who
daily overthrowing or deftroying the new For-

tifications which the Rhodians made in ftead of

them which were before overthrown, and by

little and little creeping on further, drave the

Defendants to that extremity, that they were

glad to pull down many of their Houfes, there-

with to make new Fortifications, and to make
their City left, by cafting up of new Trenches i

fo that in fhort time they were brought to that

point, that they could not well tell which place

to fortifie fiiit, the Enemy was now lb far

crept Vi^ithin them i for the ground which the

Enemy had thus gained within the City, was

almoft xoo Paces in breadth, and 1 50 Paces in

length.

Solyman, although he did now aiTure himlelf

of tlie Vidory, and was by nature cruel and
defnous of revenge , yet perl'waded by Achimetes

and Ciijfim ( tv^o of his moft valiant Captains)

that for the inlarging of his Empire, nothing

was better than the fam,e ofclemency ; command-
ed FjrrhMs the old Baffa to prove if the Rhodians
might by parley be drawn to yield their City

upon reafonable conditions^ Whereupon the

BalTa fent one Hiercmmm Memlia, a Genoway,
unto the Walls, who craving of the Defendants
lafe Condud, laid he had fomething to lay

tending to the common good of the diftrefled

City. All Mens minds were prelently filled with

expectation of Ibme great matter, and he com-
manded to Ipeak. Who anfwered, that he might
not deliver his Meffage openly, but would either

by Speech in lecret, or by Letters deliver the

lame unto one Mathias de Via his Countryman,
one of the Citizens of the Rhodes. When Francis

Forno'viuSf one of the Knights of the Order, a

Frenchman of a cholerick difpofition , whole
great courage was well leen in all that Siege

(having as it is reported, with Ihot out of Saint

Georges Tov/er himfelf flain five hundred Turks
during the time of that Siege) being now prelent,

and moved with indignation to here a motion
made of private conference with the Enemy s

bent his Piece upon the Meffenger, and cauled
him forthwith to depart without doing hisMel^
lage. Many who in time of the Affault feared

not any danger, but were altogether become de-

Iperate and caielels of themfelves, after that they
had underilood that the Enemy had offered par-

ley, and that they began to conceive Ibme hope
of life, reforted unto the Great Mailer, requeft-

ing him, that he would provide for the lafety

of his loving People, whofe warlike Forces were
with many Affaults fore weakned, the City

beaten down about their Ears, and moft ofthem
which were left, either wounded or fick : They
had (as they faid) now fufficiently proved both

their force and fortune ; wherefore he fliould do
well, to beware, lelt while he were too long

in confulting, the Enemy ftiould conceive a fur-

ther indignation in leeing his offers refuled.

With thefe and fuch Speeches they inforced the

Great Mafter to lend Embaffadprs to Solyman.

The Men that were lent, were Anthonim Grolem

a Frenchman, Enfign-bearer for the Order, a

Man of great reputation for his wifdom and ex-

perience i and with him Robertas Braufius , a

Man of great gravity, and skilful in the Greek
Tongue ; for whom was received as Pledges,

a Kinlinan of the great Captain Achimetes^ and
a certain Epirot which fled out of the City un-
to the Turks, becaule one of the Grecian Cap-
tains had ftruck him with his open Hand, a Man
of a fnarp Wit, and on^ that could perfectly

fpeak the Greek, Turkilh, and Italian Tongues,
as appeared to his great credit amongft the
Enemies, being had of them in great regard, al-

though he was not known whilft he dwelt in
the City, that he was any fuch Man. After
that came alio Solymans Enterpreter, for he him-
lelf could fpeak no other Language more than
his own, accounting it a great difgrace , and
againil the Othoman Empire to ule any other
Language.. The Embaffadors admitted unto
Solymans prelence, told him. That they were,
lent to know, for what caufe he had fent to i-e-'.

quire parley ;* Who in a flaming heat, as i£
he had known nothing thereof, faid there was
no fuch matter ; and commanding them pre-
lendy to void his Camp, fent them away with
Letters to the Great Mafl:er and the Citizens,
to this effedt.

If I had not com^ajjlon of human Infirmity, ivhich SdyminS
oftentimes tumbleth headlong Mens amhtttcus and Letter jent

haughty Minds, into moft- dangerous and unnccejjary

Mijchiefs, truly I would not have directed unto you f
"'^'^

^1 r r I I ,
'

1, Iter ana the
tbeje Letters at this time ; but as ym have wdl nhodiaisy

deferred, perfecute you -with death and moft miftrable by their

fervitade j which how eajie a thing were it for me to ^'"J"^j[<i-

do, you your [elves know. But having now fuffici-

ently tried my force, if you be wife make proof of
my Clemency. Tou have already fatisfied your own
fury, your own mad humor, and now advife your
felves, lay your Hand upon your Heart, and with-
out delay yield your felves as I command

;
your Lives

Igive, I give you your Wealth, and more than that^

your choice to farry there ftill, or to depart
; Refufs

not the grace frankly offered, which was of you to

have been moft heartily defired. It jliall not always
be lawful for you (as at this prefent) to make choice

of both. From our Camp.

Upon the return of the Embaffadors, tha

poor of all forts flockt together to the Great
Matter his Houfo,not far from the Breach i where
after the multitude of the common People was
dilrniffed, and the chief of the Burgers fent for,

the imperious Letter of the Turkilh Tyrant
was openly read before the Knights of the

Order, and'the better fort ofthe Citizens. Where-
unto the Great Mafter accounting it both honour
enough, and fufficient • term of life honourably
to die, anfwered in this fort.

Tou heard (facred Fellows in Arms, and valiant

Citizens of the Khodes) thefe imperious and forrow

ful Letters j whereunto how we are to anfwer, re-

quireth nogreat deliberation we muB asrefolute Men
either yield or die i all hope of the Victory is gone^

except forraign Aid come. Wherefore if you will fol-

low my Counfel, let us with Weapons in our Hands^

until the laft Gafp and the fpendmg of the la^ drop

of our Blood, like valiant Men defend our Faith and
Nobility received from our AnceBors, .and the Honour

which we have fo long time gotten both at Home and
Abroad -, and let it never bejaidj that our Honour died

but with our Stives.

This Speech of the Great Mafter leemed un-

to many, heavier than the imperious Command-*
ment of the Turkifli Tyrant ; and a great while

Men flood filenr, heavily looking one upon ano-

ther, many with changing of their countenance

and outward gefture , more than by words

expreffing what they thought in heart. Ac
length a certain Greek Prieft, with great com-

paflion of mind ( as it leemed ) and Tears

trickling down his Cheeks, brake forth into thefo

words?

fhe Great

Mafiir his

opinion

concerning

that Soly-

man de-

manded b'/

his LiititS
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And Iwculd alfo bold my pace^ if 1 wen apri-

'vate Man ; and not firft of all in fogreat and troubled

ajfemblyi broach mine own opnion* But forafmuch

as the regard of our common pefervation^ can -wring

a word out of no Mans mouth and all Men hto-w^

that now is the time to fpeak and fay what every

Man thinketh hefti which Jhall neither always nor

long be granted unto us-y I will not let it now over-

fafs and flip away : Wherefore let us fuppofe^ that

m command of a moft mighty Prince hejieging us,

were come unto us, but that I were reafoning as a

private Man with his Neighbour, or one Friend

ivith another by the fire fide, or in our cups with-

out care, ivithout any great affe^ion to either party,

as Men indifferent not liking or hating {as Men
oftentimes do of Trinces Affairs which concern them

nothing ) and then {as I hope ) my Speech fhall be

mto you neither unpleafant nor unprofitable. We
Greeks and Latins, with joyned Arms, have now
thefe fix Months withftood our deadly Enemies, not

only abroad before our Walls, but alfo in the very

bowels of our City, without any forreign help ; which
as we have of long time all vainly looked for, fo

are we now every one of us out of hope thereof

And yet our Enemy either moved with the fecret

goodnefs of God , or elfe ignorant of cur ftrength

and forces, fpent with Wounds, Slaughter, Sicknefs,

and perpetual Labour, doth voluntarily offer that un-

to us, which was of us to be moft of all defired

and earneftly fued for. Tour publick and private

Treafures, the bodies of your felves, your Wives and

Children he keepeth unviolated \ he taketh from us

only the City, which he bath for moft part already

beaten down and taken. Worthy Great Ma/fer

,

and you moft valiant Knights , I have known
prowefs and valour in many Battels at Sea, hut

efpedaily in this Siege', whereof feeing there is no

more ufe in this our defperate eftate , I do appeal

unto your wifdom and difcretion. Since all is now
the Conquerors, in that he leaveth unto us our lives

and Goods, that is to be accounted gains, and the

yielding up of the City and Ifiand no lofs, which the

victorious Enemy already commandeth > which although

it be a heavy matter and grievous unto the Nobi-

lity , yet your Fortune perfwadeth you thereunto.

Wherefore if you be to be moved with any compaf-

fion, I account it better to yield, than to be flain

curfelves, or to fee your Wives and Children by Law
of Arms to be led away before your Faces into mife-

rable Captivity and Servitude. Jfany ChriHiian com-

paffwn remain in your warlike Minds, I befeech you

feek not the utter deftruBion of this innocent People,

who (I may with modefty fay ) hath not evil de-

ferved of you, whom Chrift Jefus, whom the Enemy
himfelf, would have preferved. That Ifay this which
I fpeak unto you for Cbriftian Charity, and for no

other caufe, let this be a fufficient Teftimony, That

fo long as you were able to refift by your crwn power^

or hoped for Aid from forrein Princes, I never fpake
word, or once thought of yielding; but now feeing

the fatal rutne of all things about us, our common

Eftate brought unto the uttermoft extremity, our dead-

ly Enemy in the heart of our City, no hope, and that

the War cannot longer be protracted; I wijh you to

yield, and for my part had rather make choice of

Peace than War, and to prove the Enemies Favour

than his Fury. ,

Moft of them there pre^ent, were of the lame
mind with the Prieft. But as nothing can be

lb reaibnably fpoken as to content all Men, ^o

this Speech was not ofthem all liked ; Ibme there

were ( though not many ) which confidering

the harms they had done unto the Turks, and
doubting with what fafety they might yield

themlelves into the power of that faithlefs

People, had rather to have fought it out to

the laft Man, and fo to have left unto them
a bloody Vidory. Amongtt thefe, one bold
fpoken Fellow ftept forth, and in prelence of
them all diffwaded the yielding up of the City,
in this fort

:

/ haDe not been with any thing more unace^uaint-

ed, than to deliver my opinion before Princes, or in

fuch great and publick Affemblies , being always
more defirous modeftly to hear other Mens Opinions,

than impudently to thruft forth mine own. But
now, feeing extream neceffity will not longer fuffer

me to keep my wonted courfe of filence, I will frank-
ly fpeak my Mind, and tell you what in my Opi-

nion is to be anfwered unto the heavy Meff'age and
imperious Command of the moft prefidious Tyrant.

This cruel Enemy hath overthrown our Wdll, and
is entred three hundred Foot and more within our

City, and as a moft troublefome Gueft liveth and
converfeth with us as it were under the fame Roof,

Such as lijl not longer to endure fuch an univelcome

Gueft and troublefome Neighbour, perfwade ycu be-

caufe he is troublefome, to give him' all; but (wor-

thy and facred Knights ) I am of far different Opi-

nion > neither do 1 think a Poffeffion of two hundred
and fourteen Tears is fo lightly to be delivered up,

and the Ground forfaken i but rather that this trouble-

fome Intruder is in like manner to be himfelf troubled,

and with deadly Skirmiflies continually vexed ; whom
after we had by force of Arms and undaunted Cour-

age
, maugre his Head, held out five Months , at

length he brake into our City, not by any Valour in

himfelf, but bolpen by time, which tametb all things
;

and fince his prft entrance it is now almoft forty

days, in which time for all his haft, he hath fcarce-
ly got forward a hundred and thirty Paces, hindred

by the Blocks, we have laid in his way, and will

not ceafe continually to lay, if we be wife Men,
and mindful of cur former Valour. Deftroy me you
heavenly Powers, before I fee with thefe Eies thefe

facred Knights to yield up this famous City of the

Rhodes , the ancient Bulwark of Chrtjtian Religion,

unto our mercilefs Enemies, polluted with the in-

famous Superfiition of Mahomet j who hefides the

infatiable tbirft they have of our Blood, bow faith-

lefs and mifchievous they are by Nature, if we know
not, we need not make example of our felves, but

we may take example by the calamity of Conftan-
tinople, the late mifery of Euboea, and that which
later was, of Methone, as alfo by the Mamalukes at

Caire, miferably fiain contrary to the League, con-

trary to the Faith and Promife by the Turkijh Em-
peror himfelf before given. What, do you not re-

member how the Death of the moft noble Captains at

Belgrade was of late procured by the falfhood, craft,

and deceit of the fame faithlefs Mifcreants? Let

us then, being Men of Wit and Underftanding, truft

thefe mad Beafts , let us give our felves into their

power^ which have no regard of right or reafon, of
Religion, or any thing elfe't whofe Covetoufnefs and
Cruelty it is hard to fay which is greater, which for

thefe many years have plotted and laboured nothing

more, than how by policy or force they may utterly

root out the Name of the Rhodians, which they fo
deadly hate. They keep us jhut up and befieged noiw

the fixth Month, feeling together with us extream
dangers and endlefs labour, fiain by heaps before our

Walls and Fortreffes, and cannot he removed hence

with Thunder, Lightning, Storms, Tempefts, and aU
the Calamities of Winter, a time whichgiveth inter-

miffion to all War, both by Sea and Land i fo de-

firous they are of Revenge, and greedy of our Blood '•>

and that not altogether without caufe, for we have

aljo jhed theirs, and gladly would ftill Jb do, tf it lay

in our power. But feeing it feemeth good unto God

otherwife, and that we are furpnzed with inevitable

neceffityy yet let us wbilft we are at liberty^ and have
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power our fel'Ues., by honourable, death amongfi the

Chriftim Enjigns^ efcheiv the Torments and Reproaches

which our cruel Enemies hope to infliB upon, us ; fo

Piall -we enjoy eternal Fame md Glory^
prepared both

in Heaven and Earth for fucb as honourably die in

defence of thtir Prince and Country i -whtch Honour it

becometh not them to envy unto thy moft noble Name
and Vertue-y -worthy Grand Mafier^ which having

for many years enjoyed the commodity and profit of

Peace, and greatly enriched by Bounty of this facred

Military. Order^i^refufe now to bear this lafi burden of

War. :
']<> I'.j .

• •» V'"

At thefe words an ancient Creek ; •, for his

Wifdom and Difcretion of great Reputation

both with the Greeks and Latins , perceiving

his Countrymen wrongfully touched, and the de-

fperate holding but of the City.vainly perfwaded,

took holdj and interrupting this young Gallant;

in anfwer of that he had faid, Ipake as fol-

loweth:

ihi form:f That grief of mind and defperation can make Men

ably an-'
^^^^^^ Elsquent than Wife, as you have many times

frcered by a.
heard before this, fo you might this day perceive alfo,

Gret^,and mofi valiant Gentlemen 5 .fqir,
' adviffd modefiy never

the yield- falleth into obloquy^ neither confmndeth faljhood with

"fty urged.
^^"^^ ?f defireth not the flaughter of the (Oitiicensi

it perfwadeth not fury, nor txhorfeth Men to wad-
.nefs \ but it is by nature fo .engrajfed in many^ that

when, they eawfpt by their own Wifdom and PoUcy

deliver themfelvers from their .troubles, they, yet feek

to draw others into thefellowfldp, of the fame danger. ;

fo greedy l?ave malice and ^m^fery always been 'of

company. But if you (^
worthy Commander } will

give me aifi leave .to J^e/ik,. a ,Man amongfi his

Countrymin ..not, of meanefi <. flae« apd .. .4ufJ}.ority,

which thing both -the prefent Calamity and urgent

Neceffity might tf you eafily obtain, I would .alledge

fuch reafons-i and lay down fuch matter^ as Jhould
not only refel the copious and glorious words of this

jharp wttted Orator, fcrafd together of putpgfe to

flouri^} out the: matter, but alfo. fuch as t»,ight fiir
your mind to tfiat which is honefit .profitable, and
neceffaryj,,__expulfing hatred^ fear;, Jrpuble or dtfpa(r..

.
This Gentleman, whom wei all 'know, not oply^ ta:'be

a vehement Orator, but fpff/ftime c^:.Man mofi: terrible,,

whereas for all -his great wordf he is,by nature
^

and fo mild, that he never had the he/ir:t to ^liiM^

nay not fo mmh. as lightly to wouttd any one. of tbe^ ^

whom he calleth barbarous,,.: f^adf crtielj whof^ p^y-

fldhus dealing he detefieth, whofe cruelty he f^ccurfstb,

whofe manner of living he, exdaimeth agaifij^y. as
altogether without- Law, without . .Reafon^ without
Order, without Regard i affd now^,in tmeyoff^rjm,.
and whilfi the Showers of Arrows Iro^-f-^tfll^s,

Fire and Stones doth ceafe, cnepiftgout of his .(^a{ve,

maketh much ado, and keepetf^ a great fiir v. an4 ifot

hnowing in yjbat danger he is, doth now -^ith^lc^r.ir

ous words call upon deathy whereof he hath.^ifhenp

• ^ewed himfelf .too much afraid , and all foyfqo,^h

^Cas he faid ) leji he jhould be enforced to enduf;v .fb,e

mocking, ani. . fcorning of the Fnemy. But jhis is

pteer . Prid&\r{ pot Chriftian Fortitude or flumilitj_.

^ut our Ertemy
, neither threatnetb. , nor purpofeth affy

fuch matter, .nothiftg fo perfidious pr cruel as he wm\4
make him,, rtfbbing up the. fiaughter at Caire, 3Eu-
Doea, Methbhe, Conllantinople, Cities jak^ft
either by Force or, warlike Policy, and not yielded 'hy

compofition.y. upon faith given betwixt the befiegerfa^
the befieged'-, , who becaufe he would fpare

^ff,,-^ wflj,

not fuffer us to do that whereby we fhould undoftbt-

.edly perifli. But whereof proceedeth this new.fpifnd
Clemency ? This unwonted favour tojifard the P.e^i,e

of the Rhodes.? lam not of. the Tyrants PnivyrCo^n-

fel, neither ever curioufiy fought ffter the reafon .tf
amber Mans Bountyf but^ an).glad to receive, ft .when

I need.ft,' \ Tet for alithflti 1 7vill not' dtfjemhle w hat
I think in a matter fo doubtful ; he is willing {as
I fuppofe ) tp this Siege and ConqueH of the Rhodes,
to Jhew upto other Nations wh^m he pmpofed to in-

vade, both his Power and his Fatieme:, left always
fatisfying his cruel Nature, he fi)0ul4 make defola-
tion in places he would Reign over^, and -fp for ever
alienatmg. the Mmds of Men, be infcreed to fight wub
all Men with . Fire and Sword

;
by v^hijch.

. Rigour
he hath not fo much hurt his Enemy -as hi^ifelf. Fur
this caufe ( as I fuppofe, he kaveth unto, us life, and
goods, lefi whilfi he in going about to take them
fiom us by force, and we feeking to kee^- them by

defperatnefs, we jhould both fall jnit^o great defiru-

Slten, no lefs lamentable^unto ^he Concjuerpr than to

the vanqui§7edi Befide,s that , if -he jhould kill all

here, truly he plight then enter the Breaches of the

City on the Bodies of the Mad, no Men now left alive

to refiH him. But Lerus is jliut up, Arangia is

ftrongly Fortified, Lynduszj Situation impregnable

;

here be ^noweth ar^e Weapons, Armor, and Men;
here he muil begin anew War, except he will have
the remainder of your .War.; th^ fatal Plague of his

Empire, to prey fiill upon his SubjeBs ; all which

firong places he jl]all have without fiaughter, with-

out bloodjhed {as reafon is) if he jhould let • you and
us poor wretches depart in fafety wiph a liptle trajlu

Except thefe worldjy confidfrations have , moved him
to mercy and compafiian -h

,

then cut of doubt '

it ts

wrought by divine power and the fecret favour of
God towards us, and of our Savioujr,_Chrift Jefus
Crucififd.

.
Whereunto. if you be Meri., well advifed,

if Reli^ous, if mi?idfui of the duty of Chrifiians, it

becometh mt you to oppofe any Obftacle, ,and with ths

ruine ofyour felves to deftroy this miferabk People,

which for this half years Siege, hat^. fcarcely had fo'

much. r^B ^as might fuffic^ the necefjuy of nature,

ftanding: fox you in Battel,, enduring both Wounds and
Death for your Honour ' md.VicloTy > by whofe faith'

ful labour and diligence^ yot^, have been always bolpen

both at... home and abroad; whether yoU Invaded

the Turk by Land in, Mytilene, Isfaupadus, Me-
thone,- Patras, or other parts of Peloponnefus i or

elfe by Se^ thrufi him..gift of the Pofjlffipi} ofthelonhn
or yEgei^rq.; ^whereby ii may ,appear e.vjn pnto a Blind

Man, bow. injurious .it is,, ^nd far from truth, to ob-

jeSl unto us. That enjoying the' Fruits offeree, we refufe

the Charges of Wars ; nay we never refufed Wars,

But; now '.^fi is come. tf. that.^pint, that if v^e would

neven fihfain-make W^fs, .we are not, able fo to do,

the fioT^er of our youth being, fiain i and th^ fmall re-

rnainder. that is left',^ noi .ml^. weakned in\Body with

Wounds, '.Sicknefs, Watching,.'' ^nd refilej}^ I^abour ;

.but. alfo/U Mind difcoufagedi whilfi,^^'fj^ings fall

.out pigfpe^oufly to cm" Enemies, rffnd.,t(^..if/ ^^dverfe'-)

the .^gveate^ .and- befifpart of^.gur great; Ar^iUerj be"

ingibpk^ with contiht(al uje,. w^ichif jt.were whole

we c,ou(d,baye: tberepff^^llf^.0'e.or pr.ofi want of

_fus,'>4r^l|gia,.,. \t.^as.^nev'ef deJirou^ or, curious to

look]n{o 'p^eir ^JiAens. .'^oifig's, 'iftuch lefs, if}t/>.ypur man"

per ^frjf^r. ,
yet, (Qre.^h M^l\er) you. .cannot deny,

hut. \ii%'ffl-)
' who have. c,$f^^ 'Sfi^Me^ff^o k^Jtrought;

fromahemi{ hither '0^^ by

}vhicbf.i^y ,yowjoave. v^ftS^.qod', your'foreign Enemy

}hefe ifix^opthsi an'^ deceiyejfh^ftrei^p^^^ cneor

t,wo[Jmej}icalTraitorsi '^BufJ^ v^e have

all tlfeff tilings, Ifiandfupm ike truth, Tfaj not what;

mfijVLiW-lay^ but I fp^(ik%^fe}i/^^^^^^ 7. and fup-

Couraze,.lwouldpofe.T^e.^^'^nted neither .Arm^

f^fnas^you this,.. wpeU^(Jh^^.w'ottld ddvTfeyou to ufe

ther^i'to jour defence,' of. tC{ your jeftru^lion ? For uti'^

to bot^ 'it cannot be, . no ihoreMan at once to be a Free-

man .and a Slave. To ufe ihem 'tojdjjr defirU^ion,

Ith'at were madnefs and fenfelefs pride, 'h'ateful to Cod

'and Man i youjhould therefore ujethm to deje'nci but
^' Fff '

ho)i}
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bow Jhall we defend a City (J do not fay ^ as the truth is)

already lofi and pojjefed by the Ehemy^ wherein he

reigfiethj rangeth, and tUrneth all upfde down ? But

having the Walls battered down^ a great Breach in the

Spanijl) Station^ and another not like, but even now as

good as made in the Italian Station^ how jhall we be

able to keep this unfortunate Town^ battered and rent

ottheFrenchi Enghjhj and Avergne Stations, and the

tower ofSt. Nicholas ? Which tfit were not fo batter-

ed and bared of all Warlike Trovijioni but found and

throughly furnijhed with Munition and ViBual, yet ne-

cej/ity enforcing, and reafon prfwading, you ought to

forfake it,<forfoTnUch as all power of further refifiance

is taken from you. Do you not fee how eafily and al-

mofi without any trouble, the Enemy (by means of the

Cafile he hath new Built upon the Mount Philermo,

not pafi two Miles diftant ) can take from you all man-

ner of Trovijion both by Sea and Land, and refrain

you from going out or in ? Truly notable Gentlemen,

honourable for your Martial Trowef, youfee and have
long ago forefeen thefe things better than I, altoge-

ther ignorant in Martial Affairs, altogether bufed in

the Trade of Merchandife, and caring for my Fa-

mily
J yet jitffer me to fay the truth. All the Powers

whereby this Kingdom flood, are departed and gone
;

againfi the force of our Enemies no policy of force re-

waineth ; and to expeSf Armies of Angels, or Soul-

diers from Heaven, and other juch like Miracles, is

in my judgment more and more to provoke God to

snger, although in his anger he be unto us merciful.

Wherefore being deftitute of all worldly help, let us

as we may, provide for our fafety, I befeech thee

( worthy Great Mafier ) by thefe my aged Tears, by

the natural piety ingrafted in thy noble nature, expofe

not this miferal^le City to the fpoil of the Enemy,
cur old and mfddle aged Men to the Sword , our

fPives and Daughters to be Ravijhed, our Bop and
Youths to the unnatural filthinefs of our barbarous

Enemies, and to be corrupted with the mad andgrofs
Opinion of the ungodly Mahometan Suptrfiition : I

would C noble Knights ) you had feen with what
Tears, with what Mourning cur heavy Families and
Children crying about their Mothers, fent us hither,

and what Vrayers they made for us at our departing
',

1 wouldyou knew with what mind and how great hope

they expect their fafety frfim your clemency artd ad-

vifed refolution.
'

This Speech of the aged Greek might have
moved a Heart of Flint ; but the Great Matter,
who in his countenance fhewed a greater cour-
age than his prelent ftate required, commanding
every Man to his charge after the matter had
been thus moft part of the night difcourled, gave
then n6 other anfwer, but, That he Would be
careful of all theii: well doing. The next morn-
ning he fent Jfbr Trejanes, Martiningus, and a few
other of the ^reateltJudgment and experience -,

by whom lie was fully refblved, that the City
in ib many places by the Enemy laid open and
fhaken, was hot poflibly hQ long defended ;

whereu^fi he' cauied a CQmrnon-Council to be
called of^ati the ivrtights of the Order together

with the Bbrgeffes the City, where "after

long debating, whether tliey- ihould fight it out
to thelaft Man, or yield ti'p^on fuph Conditions
as were to i)5 dbtaiiidd ; It Was by geheral con-

fent coiieluded, that t'h^" City ftiould be yielded,

and thereupon a Detree made which was by
the Great Matter pronounced. Whilft thefe

things were thus in doing, a Truce wa^ takeri

with the Enemy for ifour days, but full of fear and
danger. During which time, - divers of the Turks
prefuming upon the Truce, came by great Corri-

panies to behold the Walls and Rampiers of the
City, Wherewith Fornovius the Frenchman (of

whom mention is before made^ being lore moved,

in his choler without further command dif
charged a Tire of great Ordnance among the
thickeft of them, contrary to theTruce taken. At
which time alfo the Rhodians received into tha
City fecretly by night a Ship loaded with Wines
out of Crete, and in her Alphonfus a Spaniard,
chief Pilot of the Rhodian Gallies, and with
him I oo voluntary Souldiers all Latins, all which
went out of Crete without the knowledge of
the Venetian Senate ; for at that time the Vene-
tians Were in League with Solyman. The Turks
juftiy bffended with the breach of the Truce,
and the taking in of new Supplies, which they
luppoled to have been far greater than in

truth they were •, without command of any Cap-
tain or Enfign dilplayed, in great numbers thruft

in through the ruins of the Breaches into the
City as far as the Rampiers and Barricadoes new
made, and^ furioufly affailed the E)efendants >

In which Confli<$t many were flain and wound-
ed on both fides. But after the Turks had to

thejr coft again made proof of the courage of
their Enemies, as without commandment they
began that Skirmifh, lb of themfelves they brake
it off and retired. After the Truce was thus ^ harbtt.

broken, the Captain of the Turks Fencers, a ""^

bloody cruel Fellow, having taken three Chri-
ttians Prilbners, cut off their Hands, Ears, and
Nofes, and lent them lb difmembred into the
City with Letters to the Great Matter, char-
ging him with the unjutt breach of the Truce,
barbaroufly threatning within three or four days
to make like example of him to all pofterity.

Amongft others none was more troubled with
this luddain and unexpected breach of the Truce,

;

than Robertus Perujinus, Raymundus Marchet, and
RaymUndus Lupus , three Knights of the Order,
Men of fingular Wildom and Gravity, Embaf-
ladore at that time in the Turks Camp ; whom
the barbarous People in their fury had undoubt-
edly flain or put to torture , if they had not

feared the like meafuie to have been (hewed
to their Hottages in the City. But after that

Nicholaus Vergotus, znA Georgim Sandriticus, two
of the Burgeffes of the City, were come into

the Camp with Articles containing the condi-

tiohs whereupon the Rhodians were contented

to deliver up the City, all their fury and rage

was qiuckly appSaied. Solyman for his greater

Majefty and the more terror of tlielc Meflen-
gers, bel^t round about with his great Army,
and guarded about With his Janizaries in their

richett Attire and glittering Armor, gave them
audience •, who admitted to his prefence, with

great humility offered unto him in writing the

conditions whereupon the Rhodians would yield

up unto him the Oty. : The chief points where-

of were. That the Churches fliould remain un-

to the Chriftians iflviolated ; That no Chil-

dren (hou^ld be taken fi^om their Parents •, That
no Chriftian fliould be infbrced, to forlake his

*

Religion and .turn'Turk j That fueh Chrittians

as would tarry ftiU in the City, might fo do
at liberty, withovjt paying any- Tribute for the
Ipace of five Years •, That allr they which would
«6part might go With Bag and Baggage, fur-

niftied with convenient Shipping and Provifion

is Tacas Crete, and tp' carry with them fo much
great Ordnance as they plealed ; and that the

Chriftians fliould appoint a reafonable day for

the pim^ of their departure. AU which Articles

Solymah condefcGnded unto, and folemnly fwore

faithfully to perform the lame. But how they

were indeed performed the Writers of that age

do much vary rlt fliould feem the^ were nei-

ther altogether kept, nor broken biit lb per-

formed as pleafed^the Conqueror > ' certain it i^

that;
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that many great outrages wsi-e through military

Iiilblency committed by the proud Turks up-

on the "poor Chriftiahs, contrary to the mind

of Solyman, Jacobus Fontanus a Civilian, and

at that time one of the Judges of the City (out

of whofe writings this Hiltory is for moil part

coUeded) reporteth, That the Turks not exped-

ing the departure of the Chriltians, brake in-

to the City upon Chriftenmas Day , by the

Gate called Cofymmum ,
polluted the Temples,

fhamefuUy abufed the Chriltians, and made
havock of all things , and that he himfelf, falling

into their hands, after he had with fuch Mony
as he had, redeemed himfelf, having not liiffici-

ent to content all their greedy defires, was by

them hardly entreated and grievoufly beaten. The
Great Mafter by the counlel of Achimetesy put-

ting on fuch Pmple Attire as beft befeemed a^

vanquiflied Man that was to humble himfelf

before the Conqueror, went out of the City into

the Camp, attended upon with a few Knights of

the Order •, where after he had waited in the

Rain moll part of the day, before Soljmans Tent,

at laft he had a rich Gown caft upon him, and

lb brought into the proud Tyrants prefence.

Where after they had a while at the firft, with

piercing Eies one earneftly beholden the other ; i

the Great Matter humbling himfelf before him,

was in token of Grace admitted to Kifi his Hand,
and welcomed by Solyman in this Ibrt.

Solyman Although (faid he) 1 might worthily and jufily

his speetb i^rmge the Articles I have frefcribed concerning the

Greatm- y^^^^'»i <f ^i^Ji "^^^^ "^^fi "kicked crojjed Com-

fiers^ the Peoj>le of the Rhodes, and thee efpectally

fuch a Capital Enemy, from whole defervedpunijhmentj

neither Faith nor Oath ought to fiay a mofi juft Con-

tfueror \ yet I have determined to be not only gracious

and merciful unto thee^ fo great an Offender^ defer-

ring exemplary Funijhment , but alfo liberal and

hounriful > who if thou wilt by weldoing amend the

grievous Tranfgrejfions of thy former Life^ I yromife

unto thee mofi honourable Entertainment, great Tre-

ferment, and the highefi Tlaces in my Empire^ in

my Army in time of War, and in Counfel in time of
Teace, Not to refufe this mine offer, both thy prefent

efiate perfwadetb thee, and the Chrifiians (whofe
quarrel thou tookefi upon thee to defend againfi me,
with better beginning than fuccefs ) deferve at thy

hands no better for what jhould let thee forfaken of
all thy Friends, a Man as it were betraied and van-
quijhed, to cafi thy felf into the perpetual faith and
protetlion of a mofi mighty and merciful Conqueror,

of himfelf offering thee this undeferv?d ^race and
Favour, '

'

Whereunto the Great Maftcrprelemly anfwered •>

thirtloUte Mighty and Gracious Emperor^ your offered
anfwtr of pa^^^iffs before your other worthy Captains I de-
thi Great - ^ J i i r
liafltr to J^'^^ » neither is my prejent efiate and aejert to-

Soljman. wards you fuch, as that I dare or ought to refel the

fame ; yet I will fpeak freely in the midft of your Vi-

Shrious Army, a Man vanqaifiied in prefence of the

'Conqueror, whofe great Mercy I never defpaired of,

and whofe Faith I never doubted
', I had rather now

I have lofi my Sovereignty, forthwith) to iofe my
private and uftfortunate Life ; or elfe for ever here-

after TO live in Obfcurity, fh^n of my People to be ac-

counted a Fugitive rather' than a vanquifiiea Man : For,

to be vanqui(hed is but chance of War, drid of fo great

a Conqiitror no jhame to him that is Conafuisred

,

but afterv>ards to forfake his own People and to turn

to the Enemiff I account it jl^ameful Copardife and
Treachery,

^^^^^^^
^

S^'^w<?« marvelling at the 'Coiirag© and 'Majefty

of the Hoary old Prince, in his fb great ex-
tremityj difmilTed him, and fent him again in^

to the City, guarded with his own Guard, until

he was come into his Palace •, and unto every
one of the Knights attending upon the Great
Mafter, was given a rich Garment, in token of
Solymans Favour. Within a few days after Soly-

solyftian
man coming into the City, went to viiit the comnhimo
Great Mafter alfb j whom he found bufie in pack- ^^^y

ing up his things againft his departure. Here '^ 'eatMiwhen the Great Matter falling down upon his pl'^
Knees would have worfliipped him, he would in
no cale fuffer him (b to do ; but with his hand
putting afide the Vail of Majefty (which manner
of Reverence the Turkifh Empeiors give only
i;o God, and their Great Prophet Mahomet) took
him up and Saluted him by the Name of Fa-
ther. To whom the Great Matter for his Wif'
dom and Difcretion now to him no lets admira-
ble, than he was before in time of War for iiis

Valour and Com age, ipake in this fort ;

If my Fortune and Succefs had been anfweralte to ^'^j^^"^''

my Heart and Courage, Jjhould here be m this City, Great MH"
rather as a Vttlorious ConcjUeror than a Man Cojiquered, fler to

But fthence the fatal Deftinies would needs over- Sdymai^

throw the Rhodian Efiate, I am glad that you are the

Man before all other by Fortune afiigned, of whom I

Jhall receive both Force and Grace. And unto you,

amengfi many otheryour rare and worthy Praifes, thts

jhall not be the leafi. That ycu vanquijhed the Rhodes
and jhewed Mercy. By this means you have jojned

unto your dreadful Power, the Fame of Clemency and

Courtefie ; an Honour not of the Highefi to be de-^

ffifed, by which alone we come neareft unto God.

Wherefore I doubt not butycu will keep the conventions

of the late Peace inviolated, which your own clemency

perfw^ded you to grant , and neceffity inforced us to

take. I fioall now be an eternal example to the Turkijh

Emperors Clemency and Vertue, more than if I had
by and by at the firfi yielded my felf', Obfiinate

wilfulmfs hath made thy Glory and Mercy now
Famous through the whole World, and untM the.Worlds

End, • •
.
-/hijrbi'o I

'

Whereunto Solyman by his Interpreter, anfwered :^

It is to me a gtedt fleafure, that God at length '^'^otable

hath put into thy mind to make choice of Peace before goiyman
War, which I would thou couldfi have liked of from to the

the beginning s then truly thou fiicuUfi at this time Gnat Mi'

have received of my great and mighty Majefiy, more

good than thou hafi endured harm. Which that I

have done unto thee , not for any hatred, but only

for defire of Sovereignty^ thou mayfi 'gaf^ar by this.

That I fuffer thee and thine to depart hence at li-

berty, with all your Wealth and Subfiance i for I

make not War, thereby to heap up Wealth and Riches

;

but for Honour, Fame, Immortality, and enlarging

of mine Empire. For it is the property of a King

royally defcended, by ftrong Hand to take from others,

and to invade others ; not upon a greedy and cove-

tom Mind , but for the honourabhi defire of Rule

and Sovereignty ; which whilft my Neighbour with-

ffandet-h, I count it emu^b%-farce of Arms to remove

' Bat the Tyi'a-Tit /as -many fuppoled) fpake aU

this by way of dMitrtulation, hdving as it was
cdmmoiily brutedij given order for. the rigging

lijp'of a gi'eat Ship, and certain Gallies, for the

fiiddain trafifporting of the Great Mafter and the

i^hights k)f thQ Order to Confiantmeple, which -

rejibrt^emeth to have been but feigned eith-

of malice, or elle by fuch as leaft knew j-

mans Mind i for if he. had fo purpofed, who ^ .louid

have let him, having them all m his Power.

F f f a Jovtus
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Jo'viUs in his little Treaiife Rerum Turckarum de-

dicated to Charles the Fifth, reporteth that he

himelf heard Liladamus the Great Malter lay,

That when Solyman entred into the Rhodes attend-

ed upon with thirty thoufand Men, there was

not anv Man heard to fpeak a word, but that

the Souldiers went as if they had been obfervant

Friers; and that when he came to ask leave of

Solyman that he might depart, he was fo courte-

oufly uled of him, that turning himfelf to A-

hraim the Baffa, whom he above all Men loved,

faid, Truly I cannot but grieve to fee this un-

fortunate old Man, driven out of liis own dwel-

ling, to depart hence fo heavily.

The Great Matter embarking himfelf with

his Knights and fuch other as were willing to

depart, in Velfels and Gallies prepared for that

purpofe, departed out of the Ifland on New-
years day at night •, and after long and danger-

ous Travel by Sea in that Winter weather, land-

ed at laft at Mejfina in Sicilian from whence

he afterwards failed into Italy^ and lo travelled

to Rome^ where he was honourably received by

Adrian the Sixth of that Name, then Bifliop there,

a Hollander born, Ibmetime School-mafter to

Charles the Fifth, and his Vicegerent in Spain

who if he had been as forward in the fliort time

of his Papacy to have relieved the Rhodes^^ as

he was to maintain Charles his Quarrel againft

the French King, it is not unlike but that fa-

mous Gity had been relieved, and the Ifland

in poiTcffion of the Chriftians at this day. Thus

Solyman, whilft the Chriftian Princes were at

dilcord amongft themfelves, to his great glory

and no lels grief of all good Chriftians, entred

the Rhodes the 15 day of Decembery a day de-

dicated unto the Nativity of our Saviour Chrilt,

in the year 152a, after it had been by the

Knights of the Order valiantly kept and de-

fended againft the Infidels by the fpace of 114.

years, fince the time they by force took it from

the Infidels in the year i;o8. and now being fb

long holden as was poflible, againft all the power
of the Turks, was yielded up when it had been

fix Months befieged. At this Siege Solyman loft a

great part of his Army ; for befides them that

were flain at the Aflaults, which were many,
thirty thouland died of the Flux.

Whilft Solyman thus lay at the Siege of the

Rhodes^ Ferhates Balfa Governour [of the Mar-
ches of the Turkifh Empire, alongft the River

of Euphrates, by the commandment of Solyman

went with a greatArmy a.ga.\nR Jlis-Beg, whom
the Turks called Schach^ Suar-Ogli, that is to

lay, King Suar his Son \ which jP. Jovius cor-

rupting, calleth him by the name of Saxo'var-

Oglis. This Alts after he had betrayed his Uncle
Aladcules the Mountain King, unto Si^an BalTa,

was by Selymus left chief Governour of that large

and wild Country alongft the borders of Arme-

nia and Cappadocta, wanting nothing of the ho-

nour of a King but the Name only, as is before

declared in the life of Selymus. Solyman jealous

of his Honour, and fearing left he (hould take

upon him the abfolute Government of that Coun-
try ( which indeed of right belonged unto him,

the Children of Aladeules the late King, being

now all dead) and fo to make himlelf Kingj
efpecially if he ftiould joyn in friendftiip t^^ith

the Perfian King after the manner of ambi-

tious Men, purpoled by any means to have him
taken out,of the way i and had therefore, ient

Ferhates to eafe him of that care. The Balfa

without making any Ihew of Hoftility mar-

ching with his Army along the Confines of his

Country, as if it had been but to look to his

charge, when he was come as near as he could to

Alis^ without miftruft, thought good to alfay if

he could by policy bring that to pafs which he
was otherwile with great danger to attempt by
force. Wherefore feigning himfelf to be extream
fick, he fent Embalfadors to AUs, requefting him
as a friend to vouchfafe to come unto him being
at the point of death, unto whom he had many
things of importance from the great Emperor
to impart, and would if he Ihould die, leave with
him all his charge until Solyman fhould otherwile
dilpofe thereof.

Alls, who from his youth had always honour-
ed the Turkifti Emperors and faithfully ferved

them, miftrufting no harm, came to the BalTa,

accompanied with his four Sons » whom the

faithleft Balfa without regard of infamy, caufed

prefently to be put to death with their Father
;

and fo reducing all that Country into the man-
ner of a Province, under Solymans obeilance,

came to him with twenty thoufind Men, about
the time that the City of the Rhodes was yield-

ed up. This is the faithlels dealing of the Turks,
not with the Chriftians only, but with them
of their own fuperftition alfo \ ufing it as no
linall policy, utterly to extinguifh the No-
bility of all Countries fubjed: to their fervile

Tyranny.
Solyman after he had thus fubdued the Rhodes,

and dilpoled of the Ifland as he liked beft, re-

turning to Confiantinople , brake up his Army,
and for the Ipace of three years after follow-

ed his pleafure , not doing any thing worthy
of remembrance. During which time and ma-
ny years after, the rich and flourilhing Country
ot Italy, fometime Miftreft of the World, was
milerably afflidied and rent in pieces by Charles

the Fifth (then Emperorj and the French
King, the one envying unto the other the glory
of the Empire i and he not content therewith,

leeking with immoderate ambition to make him-
lelf Lord of all Italy ; moft of the other Chri-
ftian Princes and States being at the lame time

either by the one or by the other, drawn into

the fellowfhip of that War, to the great trouble

and fore weakning of the Chriftian Common-
weal. Whereupon Solyman waiting all occafi-

ons that might lerve for the enlarging of his

Empire, and annoying of the Chriftians, thought

it not a fit time for him to fet his foot into

Hungary-, whereunto he had already laied open
a way by the taking of Belgrade. He knew
right well that Levis then King of Hungary was
but young

,
altogether unacquainted with the

Wars, commanding over his headftrong Subjeds

C elpecially his rich Prelates and Nobility ) no
otherwife than plealed themlelves, being him-

felf rather by them altogether overruled > befides

that, he was in good hope, that the other Chri-

ftian Princes near unto him, either carried away
with regard of their own Eftate, would not, or

elle before unto himfelf by League faft bound,

could not alford unto him any great aid or

fuccour; the Germans he knew would make
finall haft unto luch Wars as Ihould yield them
much danger, and but fmall pay. As for the

Princes of the Houfe of Aufiria, Charles the Em-
peror, and Ferdinand his Brother, although they

were joyned unto the young King with the

nearelt bonds of Alliance (Levis having Married

Mary thQir youngeft Sifter, and Ferdinand, Ann,

King Lewis his Sitter) yet was there as he thought

Imall help to be expe<fted from them ; Charles

having his hands full in Italy , and Ferdinand

altogether careful of himfelf i and that Sigijmmd

King of Folonia would for the young Kings

fake break the ancient League he had with the

Turkilh Emperors, he could hardly be perfsvaded :
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As for other Chriftian Princes farther off,he ftood

'

not in any great doubt. Thus having with him-

felf fingled out this young Prince the Hungarian

King, whom he had in his greedy mind already

devoured, he let forward from Confiantivofle, and

was come on his way as far as Sophia in Servia

with a mighty Army of two hundred thoufand

men, before that the Hungarians had any know-

ledge of his coming ( fo blind and fenfeleft was

that State, which now fleeping in fecurity, had

long before loft thofe Eies which ever watcht,

and never fpared coft or pains to keep the lame

in lafety) in ftead of whom were others come
in place, fliarp of fight, and too too provident

for that concerned their own advancement ; but

blind as Beedes in forefeeing this great and com-

mon danger C wherewith they were fhordy after

all quite overwhelmed ; until it was now brought

home unto their own Doors. The young King

of himfelf but weak, by reafon of his youthful

years, and nothing ftrengthned by them for

whom he had moft done, and fhould have been

liis greatert ftay , was wonderfully difinaied with

thefam? of the approach of lb mighty an Ene-
my

; yet the better to withftand him, he lent

Embaffadors with all fpeed unto the Chriftian

Princes his Neighbours, requefting their Aid a-

gainft the common Enerayj but all in vain. In

the mean time, after the ancient manner of his

Country he gave out general Sumrnons for the

AlTembly of his Counfel for the Warsi whe-
ther his great ftipendary Prelates ( of duty bound
to appear ) came with their Troops of evil ap-

pointed Horfemen, and not half full j who alio

delivered in left fums of Mony by far, than of
right they Ihould have done, towards the main-
tenance of the charge of that common War.
And the temporal Nobility, foi getting the war-
like Difcipline of their famous Anccftors, as frefti-

water Souldisrs which had leen the Turkifli Em-
peror in his ftrength, and but little acquainted
with Ibme light skirmilhes or fmall invafions, in
their vain bravery made light account of the
Turks

;
proudly vaunting, That although they -were

in number hut few^ yet they luould eafily o-verthrow
the great numbers of thew, if ever thej came to han-
dy Jtrckes. But above all the reft, one Taulus To-

mortus Archbifliop of ColoJJ'a, Ibmetimes a Mino-
rite, who had before been in divers light skir-

niifties againft the Turks, with great inlblency did
lb confidently brag and boaft of the Victory he
vainly dreamed of, that in his Sermons unto the
Souldiers,and in open talk with the Nobility ( ifhe
could have done lb much as he vaunted of ) it

Ihould feem that he himfelf had been enough to

have overthrown the Turks whole Army.
But when all the Kings Army was allembled,

and a general mufter taken, there was hardly

found five and twenty thouland men in all, horle

and foot. So that the foolilh hardinels of Tomo-

reusy and others lb forwards to give the Turks
battel, was of moft wile men difliked. The old

Souldiers and men of great experience faid plain-

ly, That it was tneer folly and madnefs with fuch a
handful of men to gi ve battel unto the Enemy ^ who
would bring eight times fo many more into the Field

as they were. Wherefore Ibme wilhed, that the

young King ftiould be withdrawn from the emi-
nent danger \ among whom Stephanus Verbetius^

a noble Captain, of all the reft beft acquainted

with the Turkifh Wars, gave Counlcl, that the

pcrlbn of the young King Ihould for the lafety

of the Common State, whatlbever Ihould hap-

pen, be kept out of danger in the ftrong Caftle

of Buda. But the unruly Souldiers with open
mouth impugned his wholelbme Counlel, and
faid plainly, That except the King himfelf did lead

them, they would not at allfight. Of which opinion
was alio the rafh Prelate Tomoreu;, pcrfwading
them with all fpeed to give the Enemy Battel,

and that the noble young King under the pio-
tedion of Almighty God ftiould in perlbn iiim-
lelf go and give the fignal of battel againft his

Enemies. The King overruled by this unlucky
Counlel, upon a bravery v/ithout reafon let for-

ward with hrs Army, and came to a place called

Mohatchzor Mtigace^which is a litde Country Vil-
lage not far from Danubius, almoft in the midle
between Buda and Belgrade. And now Baljbeus
with twenty thoufand Horlcmen (the forerun-
ners of theTurkifti Army ) was at hand, at which
time the Commanders and Captains of the Kiiigs

Army, entred into Counfel, Whether it were
better to incamp their Army within their Wag-
gons alongft the River of Damtbius, and lb to
expe<5t the coming of Joannes Sepufius, Count of
Cilia, and Vayvod of Tranfylvania ( who was
then faid to be coming towards the King with
his Tranlylvanian Horlemen, of all other fitteft

to have encountred the Turks i or el(e to march
forward, and prefendy to give them Battel ? But
tomoreiii, who now commanded all, knowing that

upon the coming of the Vayod, he was to give

place, and himfelf to be commanded ( which
unto lb proud a man was no fmall grief ) for

the maintenance of his credit and reputation,

and to carry away the glory of the Vidlory he
lb vainly hoped for, could not abide to hear of
any delay > but halting headlong to his own de-

Itrudlon, did with fuch veliemency impugn the

whollbme Counlel of others , who would have
expeiled the coming of the Vayvod, that he by
his frantick perfwafions, drew on the unadviled

young King into moft apparent and maniteft

danger. For Balybeus divided his Horfemen into rt' battd

four Battels, which by turns skirmifhed with the

Kings Army without intermiffion, and gave the

Hungarians no leifure to reft either day or nighr,

but continually wheeling about, kept them in

lb ttrait, that no man could without great danger

go to water his Horle at the fide of Danubim,

which was faft by, or once to ftir out of the

Camp, but were inforced to dig Pits for water

in places where they lay > with which neceflity

Tomorem was enforced to put the Army in order

of Battel, and there was now no remedy, but

he mult of neceflity fight for the honour of his

Prince and Country. His Battel was ranged ail

in length, and his Horfemen not altogether ( as

it was thought ) unfidy placed here and thera

by Troops among his Footmen ; left the Turks

( beuig in number eight to one ) ftiould with

their multitude compals them round, and lb in-

force them to fight as it were in a Ring \ for now
was Solyman come alfo with all his huge Army.
The Hungarian Tents defended with a fmall Gar-

rifon, were left a litde from the Army oa the right

hand, inclofed round about with Wagons, one

chained to another i near unto the which, Tomo-

reus General of this unlucky Battel, had not alto-

gether undifcreetly placed a Troop of chofen

Horfemen for the defence of the Kings Perfon

againft all uncertain Events of the. Battel. But

this day C unlucky to .the Hungarian name, but

unto the King himlelf moit fatal and unfortu-

nate ) overthrew that his purpole, deviled too

late for the fafety of the Kings Perfon -, for at

the firft encounter the Hungarians, although they

had received no harm by the Turkifti Ardllery

C being mounted too high, of purpofe as it was

thought, the Gunners being for moft part Chrifti-

ans ) were eafily beaten down, and overthrovra,

opprefled by the multitude of their Enemies,
-ponwrc-

elpecially Tomontts with the reft of the Prelates us

and
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and Nobility being almoft all flain together, aiid

the Hungarian Horfemen alfo either flain or put

to flight. All things going thus to wrackj a Com-
pany of Turks affailed the Camp, which was

hardly defended by the weak Garrifon. Which
thing the Troop of the chofen Horfemen appoint-

ed for defence of the Kings Perfon, beholding,

could not be ttaid, but that they would needs

help them which defended the Camp. The young
King feeing all his Army difcomfited, and himlelf

forlaken of the Horfemen which he 'Was in hope
fhould have guarded him, betook himfelf to flight.

But as he was making fliift for himfelf, thinking

to have paffed over a fenny Ditch, his Horle in

plunging out, fell backwards upon him into the
png Ditch ; where being heavy loaden with Armor

dromitd- ^^^'^ ^^^^ himfelf, he was in the midlt of

ina ditch, filthy Ditch in the Mud moft miferably

drowned. Some few Horfemen efeaped out of
the Battel, the reft were either flain or taken
Priibners. This woful Battel never fuflficiently

to be lamented, as the ground of the miferies of
that worthy Kingdom, was fought the nine and
twentieth day oY Oihher in the year 1516.

S-clyman having obtained this Vidory, marched
on diredly to Euda^ the Regal Seat of the Hun-
garian Kings, which was delivered to him with
the Caftle > upon condition, that he fliould not
violate any man either in Perlbn or Goods, and
at his departure to leave the fame again unto the

Hungarians i all which things he ( according un-
to their requeft) faithfully performed. Being
entred into the Caftle , he wonderfully com-
mended the lame, but IdUged not therein, be-

caufe it is by their ancient Law forbidden the

Turkifli Empe]-or to lodg within any walled place

which is not his own. Wherefore he returned
and lodged in his Camp alongft the River of
Danuhius,

The Uiids Whillt Solyman lay thus at Buh^ feven bloody

0/ ^lin Heads of the Bifhops and greatelt of the Nobi-
chrmun lity ( flain in the late battel at Mohatchz. ) were

3*£&- P^'*^^'^"^^^ ^r^ij '^^ order upon a woodden

taim pre- ' whereat he fmiled, to fee his Courtiers

fcnted to laying their right Hands upon their Breafts, and
Solyman. bending their Bodies as if they had done them

great obeiftnce, to falute them by name, and in

dii-iflon to welcome them by the names of va-

liant Popes. But afterwards, when he had more
particularly enquired what every one of them
was, it is reported that he moft of all detefted
Ladijlam Salcanim the great Biftiop of Strigonium^

for his miferable Covetoulnefi, that being a man
of infinite Wealth, refufed to fpare part thereof
unto his Sovereign, requefting the fame at his

great need. Tomoreus he blamed of inconfiderate
raflinefli, for that he being a Clergy-man, would
bufie himfelf lb far in matters not belonging to

his vocation : On the contrary partjhe commend-

Tht Btfhsp
^'^ Francifcrts Perenus Bifliop of Veradium, a man

of Vera- honourably defeended , for his wife Counfel
dium too

( though it was not followed ) for that he had

^thtu^^"'
^^^^^ reported, that he as a true Prophet fore-

telling the common flaughter enfuing, had (harp-

ly laid in the Counfel at fuch time as tomoreus

would needs fight with the Turks, and was not

by any means to be removed from that his fatal

opinion , That he did forefee what that their

Frier-like General would the next day do ; and
that he would with lb great an enterprife efFed

no more, but to make one Holyday the more
in the Chriftians Calendar, in remembrance of
thirty thouland Hungarian Martyrs, moft mife-

rably flain of the Turk in an unequal battel,

for defence gf the Chriftian Faith and Religion

( for at that time, they which willingly expofed
themfelves to death in defence of the Chriftian

Faith, were all accounted for Martyrs , ) Gecrpus
Sef>ujius and the others, he called rafh Fools, that

would adventure with lb fmall ftrengch to in-

counter fo ftrong an Enemy. At fuch time as

the Counterfeits of King Lewis and Mary his

Wife were fliewed unto him., he honourably
laid, That he was forry for the young King, that The hn.

it was his evil hap to have lb unadvifed Counfel- "'"'^"I'^e

lors in a matter of lb great importance, as to soK-mjn^
perfwade him againft all realbnto fight at lb great enncernmg

diladvantage \ and that he came not into Hun- his coming

garj to take his Kingdom from him, but only to

revenge the wrongs done unto him by the Hun-
garians > and that if he had efeaped the danger of
the Battel, he would alTuredly have again reftored

unto him the Kingdom of Hungary^ contenting

himfelf with Ibme fmall Tribute i and that it

Ihould have been unto him honour enough to'

have laved the Nephew of Sigtfmund King of
Volonia his Confederate, fo ftrongly allied with
the honourable Houfe of Auftria. AH which he
commanded to be told to Mary the Qiieen, who
was for fear fled from Buda to ?oj]omum. Which
might perhaps all feem to have been either diP
femblingly fpoken, or falfly reported of the E-
quity and Couitefie of the barbarous King, if he
had not Ihortly afterwards to the ample declara-
tion of Tiis Bounty and liberality, without any
defert, given the fame Kingdom of Hungary to

Joannes Sepuftus^ not born of any Royal Blood,
and then retaining the mind of a very Enemy.
After that, he took away three goodly Images
of Brals of ancient workmanfhip, which were
placed in the entrance into the Kings Palace,

by that renowned King Mathias Cora;i»«j the great

favourer of rare Qualities and Vertues ; rhefe

Images reprefented the forms of Hercules with his

Club, of Jfolio with his Harp, and Diana with
her Bow and Quiver, all which he placed in the

Tilt-yard at Conjlantinople, as a Trophy of the

Hungarian Victory. Howbeit thefe Images were
fince taken down by the perlwafion of the Mufti,

and molten ( as contrary to their Superftition )

and great Ordnance made of them. He carried

allb away with him three Pieces of Artillery of
moft excellent and curious workmanlhip ; and
certain brafen Pillars of chamfred work, which
fupported the Chapiters of the Gates.; He tar-

ried At Buda about twenty days; in which time

to latisfie the cruel nature and greedy defires of
his Souldiers, he fent out divers Troops of Horfe-

men into the Country thereabout, by whom
all the Country betwixt Rah and the River of
TtbyfcHs was by that fuddain and unexpeded
incurfion lb deftroycd, that it is reported that

above an hundred and fifty thoufand People of
all Ibrts were either flain or led away into moft

miferable Captivity. All which done, he re-

turned again by the lame way he came to Co«-

fiantinofle.

About the lame time 'Joannes Sefufius Vayvod Joannes
of Tran/yl-voTtia, with a great power came now Sepufius

too late into Hungary to have aided the King i
Fayvod of

but glad, as was thought, of his death, as tend- Trapfyl-

ing to his own advancement ; forafmuch as he was L>"[j[' tJ'

now C the King being dead without ilfue ) a man the King'

of greateft account among the Nobility of Hun- "/

gary. Wherefore as one of a deep and, reaching ^^°&"y'

Wit, and in great hope to obtain the Kingdom,
he began curmingly to labour divers of the No-
blemen one by one^ and inftantly to requ€ift them,

that at the next ParUament they would not be-

tray the Honour of their Country, in buffering

the Royal Dignity of that ancient Kingdom to be

transferred unto a ftranger, of fuch a Nation as

happily loved them not i for why the Hungarians

ought well to remember what great calamities

they
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they had recei^jed in former times, in chufing

foreign Kings and Strangers to rule over them,

and in following their unfortunate Enfigns againft

the Turks ; which thing the woful miferies of

times paft might notably prove ; which either Si-

gifmundus of Bohemia^ or Ladijlaus the firft, of To-

lonia^ by their unfortunate Battels, once at Nico-

polisj again at Columbariuwy and lalt of all at

Farna, had brought unto the Hungarians. But

to Ipeak, nay once to remember the harms re-

ceived by the long Cowardize of Ladijlaus^ or

this late rafhnels of his Son King Leivis^ would

make any noble mind to blufli and be afliamed

;

under whofe Government all Military Difcipline,

and the Glory of Hungary, might well be thought

to be utterly lolt. And he faid there remained

of the Nobility of Hungary, men honourably

defcended of moft ancient Houles , worthy of

the Kingdom, which bare noble minds, and were

of fufficient Courage, Difcretion, and Power,

in this time of common heavinefs to reftoi-e the

honour of the Eftate, and worthily to defend the

Kingdom; amongft whom (faid he) I would
not be accounted fo bale minded,or heavy headed

( although there be many which for the honour

of their Houies and Wealth may leem to go be-

fore ms) that I will therefore confefs, that any

of them is for Valour, Proweft, or Fortune, bet-

ter than my lelf, either for conducing of an Ar-

my, or government of a Kingdom , for I (hall be

a King of Courage and Valour llifficient, if by

your favourable good Will I fliall be thought

worthy of your conlent and iiifFerages. The
Vayvod taking this courle, by his eamett fute and
labour had won the good Wills of many j and lb

much the eafier, for that Stefhanus Bator ( a man
of greateft Nobility among the Hungarians) was
a little before gone into Bohemia unto King Fer-

dinand, who was then greariy bufied (by realbn

of a Parliament there fummoned ) in procuring

the favour of the Nobility and Commons of thdt

Realm, againll the time ofthe Parliament, where-
in he was in good hope to be cholen King ; as he

was in fliort time after.

At the lame time the Hungarians were with
great folemnity celebrating the Funeral of their

late King \ whofe dead Body after ehe* depar-
ture of Solyman from Buda , was found whole,
by the demonftration of one Cotrifcus , .one of
the Squires of his body, who was prelent when
he was drowned > and lo was brought out of the
Fens of Mobatchz. to Alba Regalis, where it was
with great Pomp buried amongft the Sepulchefs

of the other Kings of Hungary his Pred^ceiTors.

Which Iblemn Funeral once ended, the general

Military Parliament (by the Authority and Voice
whereof the Kings of Hungary were by their an-

cient Laws and Cuftoms to be cholen ) was cal-

led ; in the fhutting up whereof, the Vayvod
having in that common heavinels no Competitor,

nor any of the greateft Nobility which durtt ttand

againft him, was with the great applaufe and
confent of all there prelent cholen King. To
whom, forthwith Petrus Terennm came and pre-

sented the ancient Crown of the Kingdom of

Hungary, which was in his keeping, made after

an homely falhion of pure
^ Gold * with which

the lawful Kings of fl«wg<?r;' ufed alwaies to be

loleranly ciowned. It is reported, that it was
the Crown of Stepbams. fir

and was by, aq. ancientCtil

John Sc. the Caftle .olFi(egrade. And lb John th6:yWvGA
pufius the was orderly crowned, aW cQnlecrated' py, the

Vajvod hands of PauJus Bifcop oS^trigpniutji, Jately cfibfeh
chtftn yi i^ead of Ladifians Satcanius^ flain in the' Battd

^hg\i Mugace, and by the hands of Stephmus WodJi-

Hungary, ricus 'BiiUo^ o^Vacia, whotffhe choh for his

Kite
Lewis bU'

Tied,

\ King oi Hungary^

torn alwaies kept in

cretary. And unto Americus Cihachus he gave
the honour pf the Vayvod of Tranfilvama, be-
ing but a little before cholen Bifliop of Veradmm.
In his preferment, he was greatly holpen unto
the Kingdom by the Nobility which followed
him out of Tranfylvanta, men of great account
both in Peace and War ; amonglt whom de-
fcended of the Hungarian Blood, were chief,

Stephanas Verbetius , Pattlus Antavdrus
, Gregonm

Pcjchcnius^ Nicbol'am GlejJ'a, and Janus Docia. But
whillt this new King is in this Ibrt bufied in
rewarding his Friends, and llrengthning himlclf
in his Kingdom, he was advertifed that Ferdi-

nand his Competitor of the Hungarian King-
dom was cholen King of Bohemia'-, who out of
the old controverfie betwixt Mathias Corvims
and Fredericus the Emperors great Grandfather,
alledged great claim unto that Kingdom , de- perdi-
rived from the time of Ladijlaus, who was re- nand \iing

ported to have been poilbned at the time of ojpohc-

the Iblemnization of his Marriage, through the
^i^ij^lg^

ambition and malice of Georgius Pogibracius \ who the Kjng-

affeding the Kingdom of Bohemia, Ihordy after dom of

obtained the lame. And now it leemed that the Hungary,

time was come, wherein Ferdinand made greater

with the Kingdom of Bohemia, and Itrengthned

with the power of his Brother Charles the Empe-
ror, not forgetting his Right, might upon good
ground lay claim unto the Kingdom of Hungary^

unto him ( as he pretended jof right belong-

ing ever fince the time of Albertus the Emperon
Neither did Ferdinand, befide the Itrength of Au-

firia and Bohemia^ want the furtherance of di-

vers of the Princes of Hungary
;

having in his

Court many of unquiet Spirit , half Fugitives^

defirous of change, which envied at the Vayvods
Royal Preferment C as if it had been taken from
themlelves, more worthy thereof than he ) by
the ralli and tumultuous favour of the Vulgar

People. For befides Bator, who in moft Mens
judgment might moft worthily have required

and obtained the Kingdom, there were others

alio almoll of Hke Nobility and Valour, as Va-

lentius TauraccUs, SfiphanUs MaylatUs, Janus Scala^

Gajper Scredius, Baltafdr Pamfhilus, and FerentittH

Gnariuss to whom alio was joyned • Paulus Ba-

chirius born in Servia , a valiant Gentleman

,

who being entred into the Mahometan Reli-

gion, to avoid the Turkifh Slavery, got away
unto the Chriftians, and hardly elcaped froni

the Batfel of Mohatchz,. By the perlwafion of

thele Noblemen, Ferdinand of his own dilpofi-

tion I'eady enough to claim his Right j elpeci-

ally a Kingdom, and trufting unto his Strength

in Aufiria^ Bohemia, Rhetia, Sttria, and Carynthiaj

marched dire<Skly towards Buda. With whofe
coming, John the new King being wonderful"

ly troubled j as a man belet with want of ali

things, having neither fufficient Strength where-

upon to reft in his new got Kingdom, neither

any great affiirance of the Fidelity of his Sub-

jeds, Kke enough either for fear, or of their

nattiral ?nconftaricy-, to fall from him, deter-

mined not to abide the coming of his Enemy
to Bada ^ but exhorting his Captains to follow

himi although he were glad to depart and give

place tb' liis evil Fortune for a time, with fuch

Pbwei'as he had brought with him out of Tran^

JylvantJr,\md fuch other as he could otherwila

levy; He- palfed over the River to Pefium; and

not dating any wli^ere thereabouts to reft, by

long'rharcl'KS palTed over the River Tibifcus

,

and thefe encamped niocai, which was a ftrong

CalMe upon the further fide of the River. His Ky'g Fer-

'depattute being known, Ferdinand marching on,

obtained Buda without refiftance where tie
^'

ftaid a whide, and conlulted with his Captains,

Whether
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Whether he fliould purfue his flying Enemy, or

not. But it was quickly refolved, That the dif^

couragedEnemy wastobefpeedily purfued,before

he fliould gather greater ftrength, -or enter into

greater Policies. Wherefore Ferdinand commit-

ted all his Army unto the Nobility of Hungary^

his Friends, whom we have before named ; who
marching with all fpeed poffible, came to fhe Ri-

ver Ttbifcus ; where paffing over upon a Bridge

made of Boats which they brought with them
in Waggons for that purpofe, they came with

Enfigns difplaied unto the Caftle ofloc^i, where
the King lay with his Army in order of Battel.

But terrified with the fuddain coming of his E-
nemiesi and debating with his Captains of the

greatnefs of the danger, took a courle unto him-

self rather lafe than honourable , for his Captains

defiring nothing more than to joyn Battel, and in

manner contemning their Eriemies, perlwaded
him to withdraw himfelf a little out of the

Battel, and to keep him out of danger i and if

things fell out otberwile than well, to relerve

himfelf unto his better fortunes ; as for them-
lelves they would moft refolutely fight againff

thole traiterous Fugitives, forafinuch as it were
great diflionour for them, being Hungarians, a

warlike People by nature, to refufe Battel be-

ing offered by the Enemy. Amongtt the Chief-

tains of the Kings Army, Ferent'ws Bodo an old

Captain of great experience and courage was
chief, to whom the King delivered his Enfign
with his own hands, and he with great skill

ordered his Battel, for the number of ;his Soul-

diers ; he himfelf ftood in the. main Battel with
the Hungarians, placing the Tranfylvanians in

the Wings. In Ferdinands Army , Valentinus Tu-

raccus led the main Battel with the Hungari-
ans, under Ferdinands Enfign i llrengthned on
the one fide with Troops of Horlernen out of
Stjriay and on the other, with the Horfemen

cromed
King of

Hungary
at Alba

is.

of the Vidory, entred into Tranfyhania
; where

the People yielding themfelves at the firft, all
the whole Province fubmitted it felf unto the
Authority of Ferdinand. Bodo and the reft of"
the Noblemen that were taken Prilbners with
the Enfigns taken from the Enemies, were lent
to Ferdinand. But vyhen Bodo having his liberty
promifed, could not be perfwaded to renounce
his Oath given to King John, and to bear Arms
againft him, he was by Ferdinand his command-
ment' caft into a dark Dungeon, where fliortly af-

ter conlumed with Ibrrow and grief, he milera-
bly ended his life.

Shortly after, Ferdinand ( the Hungarians ge- p
nerally^ fubmitting themlelves unto him ) was nand

'

by their common conlent laluted King, and
crowned with the lame old Crown wherewith
King John had been crowned, which the lame
Perenus ( a man of little conftancy ) brought un- Regal'

to him ; and with him was alio crowned Ann
his Wife, the only Sifter of the late King Lewis.
All which Iblemn ceremonies were celebrated
at Alba Regalis, the .ufual place for the Cbrona-
tion of the Hungarian Kings. Ferdinand by rare
felicity, thus poflelTed of two Kingdoms, where-
unto he was not born, returned into Bohemia,
and left his Deputies for the Government of
the Kingdom of Hungary ; thefe were Stephan'us
Bator, whom he appointed Viceroy, with whom
he joyned Paulus I3ifhqp of Strigonium, who had
alio revolted, from King John; and made Be-
rethfaxtus Secretary, and Alexius Turfonus a Mora-
vian, Trealurer.

King JoLj thus miferably diftrefled, and thruft
out of his Kingdom by Ferdinand, fled to Hiero-
nimus Lafcus, a man for his honourable delcent
and learned vertue, of great fame, and reputa-
tion amongft the Polonians s who glad of lb
honourable a Gueft, was more careful of no-
thing, than with all poffible kindnels and courtefie

of Atifina. But Faulus Bachitius ( according to 1
hoM^ to comfort him, wrapt up in lb many ca

the manner of the Turkifti Wars ,^ wherewith lamities vvith thelols of his Kingdom he frank

The battel

nf Tocai,

betveen

the Armies

of Ki'ig

John and

King Fer-

dinand.

Kj«g John
fas into

Foloaia.

manner
he was well acquainted) with a Company of
Light-Horlemen lay dole in ambulh in a. con-
venient place for that purpole, a good diftance

off, againft the left Wing of the ^r^cmies Ar-
my, ready as occafion lh6uld lerve, to take his

moft advantage. It was not greatly needful
for the Captains to ufe any perfwafions to en-
courage their Souldiers, ready enough of them-
lelves. to fight. The great Ordnance- once dil^

charged, the Armies came faft on and, joyned
Battel, where the Wings of both Battjels. fought
with divers fortune. The

,

Styrian Horlernen
were not able to endure the force of the Tran-
fylvanians, but were put to the worle. An^ on
the other fide, the left Wing of Bodo his Axmy,
confifting for moft part of raw arvd unexpert
Souldiers, was by the Horlernen of ^^//^/d; over-
thrown. At the fame time both the main Battels \

(being almoft all Hungarians) fought with equal
\

courage, and that lb eagerly, as leldom had been
leen a more fierce or cruel Battel. Bu,t by a
frelh charge given by Ferdinands Horlemen, who
had now put to flight the right Wmg .oi-Bodo
^is Battel, ^{\ Bodo his Army fighting fnoft, va-

liantly, was dilbrdered and
,
put to flighf.; \B<?^(?

the General labouring to reltore.the Battel, and
to fave the Enfign to him .before by' tlje^King
delivered, was by the corning in of Paulus Ba-
chitius with his Light-Horfemen taken,.,' ' The
other Captains feeing all. lo'lt, and pall hope of
recovery, betook themfelves to flight j all the
Kings Artillery and Enfign^ wer-e taken Sy the
Enemy. The King leeing the overthrow of his

Army, for lafeguard of his life fled i\\t6 Polo-

nia. Ferdinands Captains following the courle

ly promiled unto him all his own Wealth ( which
was not finall ) for the recovery of his former
eft-ate; and that which more was, for the Re-

viving of his former felicity, the uttermoft pf
his Wit and Device,^ which in the cornpaffing
of all great matters was accounted wonderful.
That bountiful entertainment of, this poor King
by Lajciis, was not altogether unplealant to St-

gifmud King of Polonia, although becaule he
would not offend Ferdinand^ with whom he was
jo^^ned in 'Friendftiiprand Alliance j, ,he leemed
to 'moft men plainly to forget himlelf, in Ihewing
lb ftiall kindnels unto King John, whole Sifter

'

Barbara he had Ibmetime rnarried ;. which was
the caule that Lafcus forgot hb point of courtefie

in entertaining his Gueft, and yet the credit of
Sigifjpuni with King Perdinand not toucht. But

Lg^j,^^
wnen they had fpent almoft A' fnbnth in cori-;

counfelletb

lultatidii, and debating of matters too and fro, Kir>g]oha

Lafcus 'accuftomed with his deep Wit lharply to "'^'^^

reafori , and advifedly to det'ei'mihe of moft 1"''''^^°'

wei^ty caules , 'at laft refted -upon this one
point, .That, ready hbl^' in lb hard and delperate
a c^le was only to' be.' hopei for of the Turkilh
Eijhperor Solyman} being of opinion, (hat he be-

ing a moft mighty Pi-ince and ofan honourable
dilpofition, anfwer;^^ple ^to His grearnels, woulc}
not reje(ft the humble Prayers of'an oppreffed

and exiled King j^ei[p;^^l^lly, if that being by his

mercy and powet rettored, he' cbiild be content
for lb great a benefit;fo hold his Kingdom, as

of the bounty of Wib'Othdman %\ngs,. For Laf-

cus law that Solynian ( fo great and proud an

E^iiiperor ) was not"' lo ; defirous of Kingdoms

{ wfereof he had lb many as could not eafily

be
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be reckoned, then commanding over a great part

of the World ) as of glory and renown, where-

with he underttood him to be wonderfully de-

lighted above all other Kings of the Eaft, natural-

ly carried away with that windy vanity. This

Counfel ( as in effea: it proved ) was unto King

John wholfome and reafonable, if a man do but

refped the poor Eftate of a King, fo greatly

wronged, living in exile , but refpeding the Chn-
ftian Common-Weal, it was undoubtedly moll

dangerous and lamentable, for one mans particu-

lar profit to bring the whole State into moft dread-

ful and horrible danger ; but the fick minds of

worldly men, living in fmall hope of doing well,

and at the point of delparation, refuleno worldly

remedies, be they never fo doubtful or dangerous.

And not long after, upon this relblution with the

King, Lafcus defirous by noble adions to encreafe

the honour of his name, took the matter upon

him, and went as EmbalTador from the exiled

King to Solyman to Conftantinofle. The report

was, that St^tfmund did not only not itay him,

but lecretly gave him his fafe condud v/ith Let-

ters of Credence, wherein he commended him
unto the Baflaes and other great men in Solymans

Court, defcended of the Polonian Blood, as his

faithful and loving Subjed fent thither upon an

extraordinary and Ipecial Embaffage. Lafcm as

loon as he was come to Confiantinoplej with won-
derful dexterity had in fhort time won the Fa-

vour, not of the Baffaes only, but of the other

Courtiers alfo
;
prefenting them with fuch Gifts

as might for the finenefs and rareneft thereof,

rather than for the value ( as he thought ) be

moft acceptable and pleafing to their Wives > for

amongft that barbarous and corrupted People

nothing is better welcome than Gifts, whether

they proceed of fimple good Will, or other re-

fped, is no great difference. Amongft the great

Baffaes at that time of greateft Power and Autho-

i ity,was Luftebeius^ or rather Lutz^is, who had mar-

ried Solymans Sifter ; and Abraham born at Vraga^

a ba^e Village in Acarnama, brought up in the

Court from his Childhood with Solyman i he
was then Vifier or chief of the Baffaes, and
Keeper of the Emperors Seal, and was by his

office to fubfcribe all fuch Grants or Letters

as paffed from the Emperor i by which his great

place and fpecial favour he had with Solyman^ he

in Magnificence, Power and Authority far ex-

ceeded all the reft of the Baffaes, doing whatfo-

ever pleafed himlelf; and that with fuch Sove-

reignty and the good liking of Solyman y that it

was commonly faid, he was the commander of

his thoughts. Lafcus thus infmuated into the

Court, and oftentimes talking with the Baffaes

without an Interpreter,for that he could well Ipeak

the Sclavonian Tongue (the familiar fpeech of

the Turkifh Courtiers) earneftly folicited the

Xlngs caufe, wonderfully commending him ; for

at his firft coming, after he had faluteid Solyman,

and was about to have declared the caule of his

coming, he was after the manner of the Tui kifli

Court referred to the Baffaes; for Solyman uled

not to admit any Chriftian to talk with him in his

Court. Lafcus requeited of Solyman, by the Baffaes,

That King John wrongfully thruft out of his

Kingdom by Ferdinand Duke of Aufiria, and the

Treafbn of certain of the Hungarians, might

by the Turkifn power be again reftored unto

the Kingdom of Hmgaryy which he would hold

by homage of theTurkifti Emperor, as of right

belonging unto him, fince the time that Solyman

with vi<5torious hand revenging his wrongs, and

fubduing his Enemies, had by Law of Arms (For-

tune fo judging) gained the ftmc. Promifing

that King Johnj who for his worthinels was by the

general good liking of the Hungarians lawfully
cholen to be their King, and fo after the ancient
manner of that Kingdom crowned i if he were
now received into Solymans Protedion, and by
him leflored, ftiould never forget fo great a be-
nefit, but always moft faithfully and tliankfully to
honour the Majefty of Solyman, paying him liich

yearly Tribute as it (hould pleafe him to impofo,
and to make it known to all men, that he was his

Vaffal. Which thing if it would pleafe him to
grant, it (hould be no lefi honour and gloiy to
Sdyman himfolf, than profitable and comfortable
unto the diftrcffed King. For befide, that he-

roical Kings are compared unto Gods, rather for

giving than receiving ; it was eafie to be feeri,

how greatly it did concern the profit of the Otho-

man Kings to be neighboured with a weak and
tributary King.rather than with Ferdlnand,A Prince
of great Power, lately chofon King of Bohemia,

fupported by the ftrength of his Brother Charles

the Emperor, commanding over the wariike Na-
tion of the Germans ; which was as much dif-

ference as was betwixt the maintenance of a con-
tinual heavy War upon his Borders, and the lafc

enjoying of a moft affured Peace. Befide that, it

concerned the Turks to beware,that fach things as

they had got by the Sword, they ftiould alfo by
the Sword defend ; and not to fuffer any one to
grow greater than the reft in Riches and Power.
For it might fo fall out, that Charles, grown to be
a Prince of mighty Power, knight draw the reft

of the Chriftian Princes to join with him in the
common caule of the Chriltian Religion, and in

that quarrel, as the Chriftian Kings of Europe had
in former time done, with' united Forces to leek

to recover again what they had before loft ; whole
Force it would be hard to withftand. Thele things

being ftiarply delivered, and by the Baffaes again

reported unto Solyman, who Handing at a lecret

Window, had before heard them as they were
by Lafcus to the Baffaes declared -, it was no
great labour to perfwade the Turkifti Emperor,
of himlelf defirous of Glory and Sovereignty,

again to undertake the Hungarian War, and to

grant King John his requeft, promifing accord-

ing to the fuccels ofthe Vidory to give him that

he defired, that he would faithfully perform what
he had promiled, arid not ftiev/ himlelf therefore

unthankful.

In the mean time, Ferdinand upon great reafon

thinking it neceffary by all means poffibie to

confirm himfelf in poffeflion of the Kingdom of

Hungary i and fearing no force but the Turks,

determined to prove Solymans dilpofition, and to

leek for his Friendfliip i hoping by reafonable

means to compafs it, by fhewing unto the bar-

barous Prince (not altogether abhorring from

the commendation of Jultice ) his ancient Title

and Claim, and that he was by the dncidnt Laws
of the Country right Heir thereof ;

thinking that

Solyman' having obtained fo many Vidlories, and

ruling over fo many Kingdoms, would now at

length give himlelf to Peace, as a man contented

with his glory already gotten. His defire was,

to be received info his Friendlhip, and to joya

with him in League Upon the lame conditions

which Ladifiam and his Son Leivis had for certain

years before obtained of the Othomm Kings, and
Sigifmund King of Polenia then alfo with like qui-

etnels enjoyed. Wherefore having found out a

fit man, whom he might lend upon this EmbaP
lage to Confiantmople ( one Joannes Oberdanfcus, a

Hungarian ) he furniflied him accordingly, and
gave him Gifts, fuch as he thought good to be-

ftow upon the great Baffaes. But when Oberdafif-

cus was come unto Conjtantincfle^ he found Scly-

man harder to be intreated than he had before
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hoped, and the Baffaes altogether unwilling to

hear of any League s for although he was cour-

teoufly received of Solyman, and molt patiently

heard, whilft he both eloquently and dilcreetly

before the great Baffaes, delivered his Embaffage

;

yet in the (hutting up of all, he received no
more but a proud and infolent anfwer ; for So-

lyman laid, it was far from the manner of his

Anceftors, to receive them into grace arid favour

which had done injury to the Othoman name i

wherefore that Ferdinand had done impudently

to invade another mans Kingdom, and to think

to hold it to himfelf forafmuch as his old Title

and Claim which he ttood lb much upon, was
altogether extinguiflied and loft by Law of Arms,
by his late Victory againft King Leivis ; for

which caules he adjudged him unworthy of his

Friendfhip and Favour, purpofing lharply to re-

venge the wrong he had received; and pro-

claiming War, to come again into Hungary with

fuch a power as fliould be fufficient to invade

Ferdinand, either in Aufiria or Germany. Where-
fore inftead of Friendfhip and League he de-

nounced unto him all the calamities of War ; and
fo commanded the Embaffador with Ipeed

to depart from Ccnfiantinomic. But Oberdanfcus

when he was come back again as far as Vienna,

and had there told the Kings Lieutenants of the

threatning words of Solyman, and that he would
fhortly come thither with his Army, he was not

of any of them believed, but reputed for a vain

man. Wherefore to fhun the hatred of thcni

which miftook truth for falfhood, he made haft

to come to Ferdinand, who was then at Spret,

labouring for voices to further his fuit, for that

at the next Affembly of the States of the Em
pire, which was then at hand for the Coronation
of his Brother Charles , he himlelf as he well

hoped, was to be chofen King of the Romans.
The News brought by Oberdanfcus, did not a lit

tie trouble King Ferdinand, foreieeing as it were
what would happen ; for that the Turkifh Ty-
rant ufed not lightly to break fuch promifes,

but to perform them to the uttermott ; and that

more encrealed his care, he knew he fhould

come in evil time to crave help of the Germans,
for the defence of his Kingdom in Hungary a-

gainft fb mighty an Enemy, efpecially his Bro-

ther Charles the Emperor being bufied in his Wars
in Italy, and he himfelf wanting Mony, the on-
ly means to raile an Army to withftand the

Turk. The Spring now come, and all things

frefli and green, Solyman altering nothing of his

former determination, having levied an Army
of an hundred and fifteen thouland men, let

forward fiom Hadriample, his Europeian Horfe-
men going before him conducted by Abraham
the great Baffa , and Achomates Michael-Ogh,

General of the Acanzij or voluntary Horftmen

;

and his Afian Souldiers led by Becrambeius Baffa

following after him, he himlelf with his Janiza-
ries and Souldiers of the Court keeping in the

middle. And marching on in this Ibrt, came in

fifteen daies to Belgrade, where King John ac-

companied with Lajcus and fuch of the Hun-
garian Nobility as took his part , came unto
him, of purpole to make himlelf known unto

him which was to protect him ; and doing him
all the honour he poffibly could, to requelt him
to proceed to revenge his quarrel. Solyman with
grave and yet friendly countenance, raifing him-
lelf a little from the Culhion whereon he late,

gave him his right hand, proteiling, That no-
thing could happen unto him better, or that he
more defired of God, than to be able to relieve

diltreffed Princes, eff>ecially fuch as were wrong-
fully oppreffed by his Enemies j wherefore he

willed him to be of good comfort, promifing of
his bounty frankly to beftow upon him whatfo-
ever he ftiould in that War win with the Sword
from the Enemy. King John obtained this rare
favour of Solyman by the earneft mediation of
Abraham the commanding Baffa •> whom he had
before at Confiantimpk by his Embaffador Lafcm^io
now with Gifts and Requefts, that he throughly
took upon him the defence of the Kings caule -,

wherein LafcUs was efpecially holpen by Aloypus
Grittus the Duke of Venice his Son, who then
followed the Turks Camp, and was for his Fa-
thers lake and the great lufficiency he held him-
lelf, had in great reputation amongft the Turks j

and in fuch favour with Abraharr, who did all

in all with Solyman, that he could perfwade him
to any thing he would. For this Aloyfius Grittus,

born and brought up in Confiantino^k, and won-
derful eloquent in the Turkilh Tongue, had by
the honourable carriage of himlelf, and the great
Port he kept in his Houfe, fo throughly poffeffed
Abraham f that all commanded ) that he would
many times bring Solyman himfelf over the Ha-
ven to Vera, to Iblace himlelf in Grittus his plea-
lant Gardens and Banqueting Houfes, which he
had there moft lumptuoufly made after the Italian
manner i whereby to his great profit he obtained
to be the chief man in receiving of the Turks
Cuftoms.

The fame of SoJymans coming diredly from
Bejirrade to Buda , lb terrified the Citizens of
Buda, that they almoft all forlbok the City and
fled unto other places further off, Ibme to Stri-
gonium, fome to Alba Regalis, fome to ToJJ'onium ;

lb that at his firft coming he entred the City Solyman
( almoft delblate ) without any refiftance '> the inters Bu.

Caftle holden by a Garrilbn of Germans, he '^^

commanded to be befieged. The Captain of S^///
the Caftle was one Thomas Nadafius, a man of and, be-

great account among the Hungarians, both for f"e'd tht

the honour of his Houle, and his qualities anfwer- ^

able to the fame, graced with fingular Learning •

he perceiving his Souldiers difinaied with the fight
of lb great an Army, and willing to furrender
up the Caftle ; as beleemed a valiant Captain,for-
bad his Souldiers to have any talk with the Ene-
my, commanded the great Artillery to be bent
and difcharged upon the Turks ; and feeing his
Souldiers flack and timerous, reproved them of
Cowardile and Trealbn, threatning them with
lhameful death if they did not hold out the
Siege to the uttermoft , and fliew themlelves
valiant men, both for the honour of their Coun-
try, and of King Ferdinand whole Pay they re-

ceived, and of whole bounty they were to ex-
ped Rewards and Preferments anfwerable to
their Delerts. But they mifdoubting by the run-

'

ning too and fro of the Turks, that the Caftle was
undermined ; and fiTieIling,or at leaftwile imagin-
ing themlelves to fmell the lent ofthe Gunpowder,

*

which they fuppoled to be in the Mine, and
doubting to be prelently blown up ; were ftruck
with fuch a fuddain fear, that neither the fear of
iiture punilhment, neither the lhame of lb foul a
Fadt, nor the reverence of fo worthy a Captain
could ftay them,but that they would needs without

'

hrther delay deliver up the Caftle i, which when
they could by no means perfwade the refolute

Captain to confent to, but that he ftill with ftern
Countenance exclaimed againft their Cowardil^
and Trealbn , they laid hands on him , and
bound him Hand and Foot, and lb prelently con-
cluded with the Enemy to yield to him the Caftle,

lb that they might in lafety depart thence with

Bag and Baggage; which their Requeft /Sf^/y-

man granted. But when the Garrilbn Souldiers

C in number about leven hundred ) were about to

depart
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depart with their baggage towards FoJJonium, as

was before agreed and the Janizaries coming

into the Caftle, having loofed the Captain, were

about to let him go alio Solyman advertifed' of

the treachery of the Garrifon Souldicrs, and of

the Fidelity of the Captain, changing his mind,

judged fuch villanous minded men unworthy of

his mercy, and in dcteltation of their perfideous

dealing with their Captain, gave them ill to his

Janizaries to be flain > but to the Captain himlelf

he offered honourable entertainment , which

when he refuied, Solyman courteoufly lent him
away \ holpen therein by the commendation of

King John, although his Sifter was married to

Stepbams Maylat his deadly Enemy. Which
bloody execution done by the commandment of

the bloody Tyrant, the Turks laid was not only

lawfully done, but alfo to the immortal glory of

his name in the execution of Juitice ; which
might peradventure leem realbnable, if the per-

petual hatred of that moft barbarous Nation a-

gainft the Chriftians gave not jutt occafion of
fufpeA, that it proceeded rather of their ancient

malice, than ofany regard ofjuftice. For why
fhould the Germans,who had offended to his great

good, and therefore obtained his lafe condu(!^, be

thought worthy of lb cruel death ? when as Soly-

man himlelf in punifhing the perjury of another,

ran into wilful perjury himlelf ;
perverting the

commendation of J uftice which he lb much de-

fired, by his moft bloody and unjuft lentence.

Buda the chief City of Hungary thus taken by
Solyman,hQ relblved forthwith to befiege Vienna the

chief City of Aufiria ; in good hope, that by the

carriage away of that, the other Cities of lels

ftrength both of Hungary and Aufiria would with-

out any refiftance be yielded unto him. Where-
fore he lent before him Achometes with the volun-

tary Horfemen, who according to the mannep of
theTurkifti Wars, running through the heart of
Hungary, and entring with Fire and Sword into

Tur'^. Aufiria^ paffcd by Vienna, miferably burning and
deftro^ ing the Country before him as far as Lyntz,.

.The poor People not knowing where to hide
themfelves from the fury of their Enemies, nor of
whom to crave help, fled as Men and Women
difmaied, carrying with them their beloved Chil-
dren, the unfortunate pledges of their love, and
what elie they could, as things faved out of the
midft of the Fire. For whatlbever fell into the
Enemies hand, was loft without recure; the old
men were flain, the young men led away into

Captivity, Women ravifhed before their Husbands
faces, and afterwards flain with their Children,
young Infants were ript out of their Mothers
Wombs, and others taken from their Breafts were
cut in pieces, or elle thruft upon iharp Stakes,

yielding up again that breath which they had but

a little before received j with many other incre-

dible Cruelties, which were then by the mercilefi

Enemy committed. Solyman himfelf Ihordy after

followed thele forerunners, and letuig forward
with all his Araiy from Buda towards Vienna, by
the way took the Caftle of Altenbourg, whether
by force or compofition, is diverfly reported ; of
the Garrilbn Souldiers, there placed by King Fer-

dinandy he relerved three hundred Bohemians,
whom he commanded to follow his Camp. He
alio affaulted the litde City of NeapUs ieven

times in one day, and was as often repulfed i but

being loath to Ipend any longer time about a

Town of lb fmall importance he forlbok that,

and held on his way to Vienna, whither he came
about the fix and twentieth day of Sefteniber,

and incamped in five places round about the

City, with fuch a World of People,- that unto

them which viewed his Cacip from t-h© higheft

Alten-

bourg U*

Solyman
comith to

Vienna.

Tower in Vienna, it ieemed that the ground v/as

for the fpace of eight miles all covered with the

multitude of his Tents and People. King Ftr-

dmand, who h om the time that he had by his

Embaflador Oberdanjcus received the hard anfvvcr

fjom Solyman , alwaics flood in doubt of his

coming ; and befide his own Forces ( which
were not great to oppole againft lb mighty an
Enemy ) craved Aid of the Chriftian Princes
his Neighbours;<*efpeciaily of the Princes of the

Empire i Who granting him Aid againft the com-
mon Enemy, appointed Frederick Count Palatine

of Rhene and Duke of Bavaria, General of their

Forces, Bur whilft the Germans after their

manner, flowly let forward, and made lefs halt

than the greatnels of the preicinc danger re-

quired', Solyman commg in the mean tim*e, had
lb belaid the City, that it was not poffible for

Duke Fredrick by any means to get into it,

but was glad to ftay with his Army at Chremfe

about twelve miles from Vienna. A few days

before. by good hap, upon the report of the

lofs of Buda, twenty thouiand Souldiers Horle-

men and Footmen out of divers Countries, were
in good time come to Vienna: Amongft thefe,

the chief Commandeis was ThiU-p the Pall-

grave, Duke Fredertc\s Nephew ( a young Gen-
tleman of great Courage and Hope, lent thi-

ther but a little before with a few Companies of
Horlemen and Footmen by Frederick his Uncle,
who was coming after with a greater power
himfelf, but was now fhut out of the City by
Solyman ) Nicholam Count of Salma, the Lord
William Rcgendorff\ Steward of the Kings Houl^
jhold, Joannes Cazzianer, a noble man of Croa-

tia, and afterwards Governor of Vienna ; and
next unto them, Nicholam Turriams, Joannes Har-

decus, Leonardus Velfnts , Hettor Ramfack, Men
both for their Birth and Valour of great account

amongft the Germans. The City of Vienna as it Viennsf

was of fome good ftrength toward the Nortli,
J^^S/"'"

by realbn of Danubius, lb in other places it was
at that time neither by Art nor Nature ftrong.

The Ditches, fuch as they were, were altoge-

ther dry, and eafie to be palTed over the Walls

of Brick, built round without any Flankers, and
neither high nor thick, but after the. ancient

fimple manner of Fortification of Cities ; for be-

fore that time neither had King Ferdinand, fear-

ing no Enemy, neither they of Vienna, who had

not of many years leen an Enemy, had any

care to fortifie the City ; but as men altogether

buried in lecurity,and nothing fearing the coming

of fo mighty an Enemy ( although they were

thereof before admonilhed by Oberdanfcusy h3.(\

not lb much as caft up any Rampier or Bul-

v/ark, more than at the Gate of Carinthia, where-

on they might conveniently place their great

Ordnance; lb that of an hundred great Pieces,

and three hundred others of lefs charge, which

might haVe wonderfully annoyed the Enemy, a

great part lerved to no ufe for want of conve-

nient plate to mount them upon. Yet as the

fuddain coming of the Enemy, and the fhortnefs

of the time gave leave, liieh Buhvarks as they

could upon the fuddain, they caft up, and plant-

ed their Ordnance thereon. The City was di-

vided into divers quarters, and to^ every part a

ftrong Garrifon appointed for the defence tfiereof^

all the Gates of the City were mured up, except

fuch as were of purpofe relerved to fally out at.

Now had Abraham the great Baifa encamped him-

felf upon an high Hill, where ftood a ruinous

Caftle, from whence he might overlook all the

City 1 yet fo, as that he lay out ofdanger ofGun
fliot. Bccrafnbeius, Solymans great Commander in

Afa^ lay at the Gate called Purgatoria, near tlie

G g g i Church
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Church of Saint Ulderkb. In the third Camp
towards the rifing of the Hills, lay Mtchael-OgU,

towards the Church of Saint Vitus. At the Scot-

tifli Gate toward Dambius, lay the Afpi, with

divers Companies of the Janizaries ; which with

Shot out of their Trenches, fuffered no man to

appear upon the Walls in that quarter without

moft manifeft danger, and poured fiich ftiowers

of Arrows over the Walls into City, as if they

had fallen out of the Clouds ;
l^at hardly could

any man ftir in the City unarmed, but he was

forthwith wounded. Solyman himfelf lay near

unto Saint Marks Church, compaffed about with

the Janizaries and other Souldiers of the Court,

defended alfo with the brick Walls of the Gar-

dens thereabouts. Whilft the Turks were thus

incam*ping themfelves, the Chriftian Defendants

oftentimes fortunately Tallied out upon them, and

flew many of them. In one of which fallies

Wolfgangus Hagen a valiant Captain, with cetain

old 'Souldiers of the Spaniards, was flain fighting

moft valiantly at the Gates of the Caftle i and

in another skirmifli Chrifiopberus Zetlitz. a man
of great courage, Tallying out of the City with

five hundred Horfemen , even unto the Ene-

mies Trenches, was intercepted and taken with

fix others of his Company j who were all com-

pelled by the Turks to carry lb many Heads of

their flain Fellows upon Poles, and fo prelented

unto Solyman ; of whom he inquired many things

as well concerning Ferdinand himlelf, and where

he was, as concerning the Princes which had

the charge of the City, whether they were in

hope to defend the fame againft his mighty

power or not. Whereunto Chnftopherus aptly,

and wifely anlwered, although not altogether*

lb truly, That King Ferdinand lay not far off.

at the City of L/«rz., expeding the Aflembly Boards in manner of Galleries, hanging here and
of a great Army \ and that the Princes of Ger-

many , Bohemia, Mora'via, and of divers other

places were coming unto him, with great Aid

;

lb that if he would but ftay a little until his

Forces were come together, he fhould then lee

whether of them were of greater Strength and
Power ; forafmuch as it would not be long be-

fore the King would come and give him Battel :

as for the Princes in the City, he laid, he knew
no more of their minds, but that both they and
all the Souldiers from the higheft to the loweft,

had Iblemnly Iworn to defend the City, and not

to give it over, unto the laft man, repofing their

hope not in the Walls and Fortrefles thereof,but in

their Weapons and Valour, being men of great

refolution, and not eafily to be vanquilhed or dil^

couraged. With which anfwer although Soly-

man was a little moved, yet diflerabling his pre-

lent heat, laid, he had hitherto made War againft

divers Nations , and alwaies had the Vidory,
whereof he doubted not now alio i but as for him
and the others taken with him, they knew they

were in his power to lave or kill at his ple'afure i

yet to make them know that he could Ihew mer-

cy unto his vanquilhed Enemies, he frankly grant-

ed them their Uves and liberty charging them,

that after they were again returned into the City,

they fhould in his name wilh the Defendants of

themfelves to yield up the City, which it was im-

poffible for them long to defend againft his

mighty power, which neither the ftrong City of

Belgrade, nor the famous City of xhe RWe/ were
able to withftand ; and to accept of fuch realbn-

able conditions as he Ihould grant unto them
;

proraifing that amongft other things proceeding

of his infinite bounty , he would take order,

that they Ihould in lafety depart thenpe with
bag and baggage i in which doing, they Ihould

their Goods, by flymg unto his mercy in time,
before the fury of the War was grown to fur-
ther extremity ; all which it would be too late
to exped after the Vidory, when nothing was
to^ be hoped for but cruel death, murther, and
miferable deftrudion. Wherefore, it were'good
for them well to confider of the matter, and not
fooHlhly to refule that was now frankly offered
them of mercy, which they Ihould not after-
wards obtain with any Prayers or Tears ; for
why, he was refolutely fet down ( as he faid ) not
to depart thence before he had taken the City.
When he had thus fchooled them, he gave unto
every one of them three Hungarian Ducats, and
lb lent them away. They being received into
the City with great joy, made relation unto the
Princes and great Captains, of all the threatning
and proud Ipeeches of the Turkilh Tyrant i which
they took in luch difdain, that they would not
vouchale to return him any anfwer. Solyman not
a little diplealed, that his great words were lb
lightly regarded, by" way of derifioji lent word
to the City, That if they wanted help, he would
lend them the three hundred Bohemians, whom
he took in the Caftle of Altenbourg \ to whom
anfwer was returned by them of the City, That
they needed no help from him, wherefore he
might dilpofe of his Prilbners as he thought good.
By this, Solyman perceived, that Vienna was not
to be won with words, nor the Defendants to
be difcouraged with great looks ; wherefore he
began to ufe his Force, and with fuch Ordnance
as he had brought with him to batter the Walls >

which becaule it was not great, but fitter for
lervice in Field than for battery, did not much
more harm than to beat down the Battlements
and fuch like ftandings, made of Timber and

there over the Wall, for the fmall Shot to play
out of, a fimple device inftead of Flankers. His
great Artillery provided for battery was coming
up the River of Danubius , which he dayly
looked for ; but by good hap, Wolfgangus Hoder^
a forward Captain, hearing of the Turks coming
up the River, went out of FoJJhnium with certain

Irnall VelTels well appointed, and meeting with
the Turks, let upon them with luch courage
and relblution that he flew many of them, and
liink divers of their Boats and Pinnaces, amongft
whom were they which were bringing up So-
lymans great Pieces for battery to Vienna \ which
was there all funk in the River, with the Boats
that brought it. By this good lervice, Solyman
was dilappointed of his great Artillery, and the
City delivered of a great danger. So Wolfgan-
gus having made great Spoil among the Turks,
and loft -Ibme few men, returned with Vidory
to ToJJ'onium. Yet another part of the Turks
Fleet coming up to Vienna, at the firft coming
brake down all the Bridges ; for a little above
the City , the River of Danubius dividing its

Channel, maketh divers Iflands, which by liin-

dry Bridges are joyned together, over which
lieth the way from AuHria unto the City. This
Fleet fo kept the paflfage, that no man could
without danger either by Water or by Land go
in or out of the City. Solyman having loft all

his Pieces for Battery, and leeiqg how little he
prevailed with his Field Pieces, fell to under-
mining of the City, hoping, by that means to
overthrow the Walls, and to make a way for his

men to enter. This work, as the Turks chief hope,
was with wonderful labor and diligence attempted
in fifteen fundry places i which was not lb lecretly

done, but that it was by Drums laid upon the

ground, by Balbns filled with Water, and Sounds

well provide lor the lafety of thernlelves and of' made into the Earth,perceived by the Defendants

;

and
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and lb with Countermines met withal, that mofl:

part of thofe works were utterly frultrated, and in

them eight thouland of his Turks either flain or

buried quick.

Solyman to bufie the Defendants that they

fliould not fo perfedly difcover his Mines, divi-

ded his Array into four parts, appointing them

orderly to fucceed one after another in giving

Alarms to the Town, that filling their Ears with

continual noife, he might keep them always oc-

cupied. In the midlt of the hurly burly his

Mine-works went 'forward with all fpeed poffi-

b!e, neither was he in that his expedation de-

ceived ; for one of the Mines brought to perfedi-

on> unperceived by the Defendants, and fuddain-

ly blown up, (hook and overthrew a great part

of the Wall near unto the Gate which leadeth

towards Carinthia , whereat the Turks gave a

great fhout, as if the City had now been taken,

and withal couragioufly ftepping forward, prel^

led in on all fides, by the ruins of the Wall to

have entred the breach, charging the Defendants

with their fmall Shot and Turkifli Arrows as thick

as Hail. Who on the contrary part like relblute

Men Hood in the face of the breach, with more
affurance than the Wall it felf, receiving them
with deadly Shot and puih of Pike, in fuch furi-

ous manner, that the Turks for all their multi-

tude, unable longer to maintain the Aflault, be-

gan to retire. Which thing Solyman perceiving,

lent in new fupplies, and lb renewed the Aflault

before given over, but with no better fuccels than

before ; for having received a great overthrow,

as Men forgetting bot|i Duty and martial Dilci-

pline, they retied, not expeding any fign of Re-
treat* At this Aflault lb many of the Turks
were flain, that the ground near unto the Town
lay covered, and the Ditches filled with their

dead Bodies. Not long after the Wall was blown
up in two places more, over againft St. Clares

Church
; by which breach, being not very great,

the Turks feeking to have entred, made a bloody
Fight with • the Germans which defended that

place i which they fought fo delperately to have
entred, that without regard they thruft one ano-
ther upon the points of their Enemies Weapons i

who gliftering in good Armor, readily received
them being for molt part naked Men, and flew
them without number, and fo enfored them a-

gain dil^rderly to retire, having before filled both
the breaches with their dead Carkales. Three
days after enlued a moft cruel Fight, when as

another part of the WaU ( near unto the Gate
of Carmthta, and not far from the firft breach)
was fo fuddainly overthrown, that the Turks
through the new made breach leeing the Chri-
itians as they Hood ready to come to the defence

thereof, and likewile the Chriftians them, now
approaching ; for eagernels and hall on both

fides threw away their Pieces and Bows, anS
came to handy blows in the middle of die

breach"; the Turks with their Scimiters, and the

Germans with their long Swords. At which time,

as the Chriilian Captains encouraged their Soul-

diers with chearful perfwafions ; fo the Turkifli

Commanders enforced forward their Turks both
with words and wounds. The Aflault began
io terrible, that it was thought a more fierce

and deadly Fight was never leen from the be-

ginning of the World i which was with great

lelblution maintained by the Turks, for that

many of their moft valiant Horfemen forlaking

their Horles, thruft in with their Targets and
Scimiters, or elfe with their Lances amongtt the

Janizaries and other Footmen, and there fpught

moll defperately. At laft, after this furious Fight

had endured by the fpage of three hours and

many of the Turks beft Captains and Souldiers
lay dead upon tlie ground by heaps ;

tl)c Turks,
feeijig no hope to prevail, gave over the Aflault,
and retired to their Camp.
Long and tedious it were to recount eveiy

Afl^ault given during the time of that dreadful
Siege, with every particular accident not un-
wortliy.the remembrance, which for brevity wit-,
tingly I pafs over^ Yet among the relt, the moft
valiant Leader (though afterward unfortunate) -

the Lord William Rogendorjfe is not to be forgot- 'J^e f-ord

ten, who oftentimes perceiving many of the ^^"'"""i

Turks fl:ragling diforderly abroad in the Coun- JS.*
try, one day upon the fuddain fallied out upon
them with certain Troops of Horfemen, with
fuch violence, that at the firlt oniet he overthrew^
them, and having them in chafe, did fuch fpeedy
execution, that of five thoufand three hundred
fcarce one himdred and forty efcaped his hands i

alter which time his Name became ten ible unto
the Turks. Solyman was exceedingly grieved with
the often and bloody Alfauks by him in vain
given, to the City ; but purpofing now to prove
the lafl: and utmoft of all his Forces, he called
to hiiii the chief Commanders of his Army,
whom at the firft he ' fliarply reproved as Men
of no Courage, which being many times as good
as poflefled of the Vidory, had moft cowardly
contrary to the manner of that victorious Nation,
turned their backs upon their Enemies, in the
breaches already half won ; wherefore he vrAlcd
them to pluck up their Hearts, and to make
aU things ready for a new Aflault, wherein he
expeded that they fiiould with, couragious for-

wardnefs and refolution, recomperce their late

Cowardile h for why, he accouncea a great
diflionour to. forfake^, the Siege begun ; wherefore
they fliould refolve.«;he "next day as vidorious
Conquerors to take the, City, or elle there as .

faint hearted Cowardsr to end their days. The ^IJ'^^tf"
next day after this, he;avy charge given, which felted.'
was the fifteenth of O^oher-, the great Comman-
ders of th§ Turks Army with all their Forces
aflailed the City, thfufting their Men into the
breaches by heaps, as if they would, if noway
elle, yet with very multitude ( if it had been
poffiblej have difooura'ged or overborn the Chri-
Itiansi they were come to handy Blows, and
the Fight was in every place moft terrible,

the Chriftian Defendants ftill repulfing theai

with greater Courage than they were able to

aflail them. Befides that, to the great advant-

age of the Defendants,: many Pieces of their

great Ordnance skilfully mounted in places moft
convenient, and continually difcharged among
the thickell of their Enemies as they prefled on,
made of them liich flaughter, and fo cut them
off, that being throughly difcouraged

, they
Ihrunk back, and could not by any threats or

command of their Captains be thruft forward
;

chufing rather to be flain of their own Captains i^e Tur^^i

fasfomeof themwere) than to be rent in lander
with the murthering fliot of the Chriftians. So
that the Captains leeing novv no other remedy,
gave over the AlTault and retired' leaving behind
them many thoufandsof their dead Turks in the
Town-ditches.
The next day after this Aflault, Solyman de-

Ipairing to win the. City, and fearing the coming
of King 'Ferdinand and the Count Palatine with
a ftrong Army, as it had been to him reported,

confidering alio that Winter was now coming faft

on, determined to raile his Siege ; and to colour

the dilhonour thereof, he fent certain of the chief

Prifoners which he had taken, richly Apparelled,

with their Purfes full of Mony, into the City,

to tell the Captains, that he came not with pur-

pofe
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pofe either to befiege or take the City, but to re-

venge the wrongs done unto him by his Enemy
King Ferdinand^ and to have fought a Battel with

him for the Kingdom of Hungary h whom foral^

much as he could not draw unto Vtenna^ he

would remove thence to leek for him, as his

Capital Enemy \ wherefore they fhould do well

to yield themfelvesi which if they would, he
promiled not to encer their City, but to receive

both the Citizens and Souldiers into his proteAi-

on, relerving unto them their Lives and Goods,
with perpetual freedom. Which his offer the

Defendants fcornfully refufed, as proceeding of
meer delparation. The next night following,

Solyman with more than barbarous Cruelty, caufed

ail the Prifoners in his Army to be flain , which
pitiful Outcries was of the Souldiers heard into

the City, not knowing what the matter fhould

be, until that the next day after the departure of
the Enemy, they found the dead Bodies of Men,
Women, and Children in all places of the Camp
wallowed in their own Blood, a moft lamentable
Spe<5tacle to behold. Solyman purpofing to for-

lake the Siege, caufed Abraham the great Baffa
to fliew himlelf in order of Battel, as if he would
have given a frefli AlTault : In the mean time he
himleif role upon the fuddain with the reft of
his Army, and returned towards Buda in fuch

haft, that he neither put any Garrilbn into fiich

places as he had taken, neither demanded of
them any Tribute. After whom the Baffa fol-

lowed, keeping himfelf a days journey behind
him ; and 16 in five days he arrived with all his

Army at thirty two German Miles from
Vienna.

This Siege was given over by Solyman about
the fixteenth of Othber^ wherein he is reported
to have loft eighty thouland Men, amongft
whom was his great Lieutenant of Afia^ with
many other of his forward Captains and beft

Souldiers. Of the Defendants few or none of
name were loft ; but of the Country People it

is fuppofed that there was about fixty thouland

flain and carried away into Captivity •, all the

Country about Vienna was miferably Ipoiled,

all their Trees and Vines being by th6 Turks cut

down to the ground. Solyman according to his

piomile reftored Buda xxnto King John -> who by
Iblenin writing acknowledged himlelf his Vaf^

lal, and to hold the Kingdom of Hungary of him
as his Lord and Sovereign. Unto him Solyman

joyned Aloyfius Grttttts as his Legate , to help

him to provide luch things as Ihould be needful

for the defence of that Kingdom.
It hapned one day whilft Solyman lay at Buda,

and had given King John with divers of the

Nobility of Hungary accels into his Pavillion,

that he fell earneftly in hand with King John,

to pardon Vaulus Bilhop of Strigomum, and Ve-

trus Tarenm (who had taken part with King Fer-

dinand) and to receive them into his favour a-

gain which Men King John in no cafe liked of,

becaule that they as Traitors unto their Prince

and Country, fprgetting their Faith and Oath,

had performed the like duty to Ferdinand, as they

had but a little before done unto him at the time

of his Coronation i. wherein he .Ihewing himfelf

unwilling to be entreated, faid. That their mu-
table Minds fraught with Infidelity, would ne-

ver contain themlelves within the bounds of

Loyalty, but find occafion to commit Ibme fouler

Trcalbn than they had before. Whereunto Soly-

man ftraining his Voice a little as one Ibmewhat
moved, moft honourably replied, Can any thing

( laid he ) haffen unto thee m thy life better or

more honourable, than if by this kindnejs thme Ene-

mies [hall be of all Men accounted Ingrateful, that

is to fay, Men noted with eternal Infamy, ivhen as
in thy felf the commendation of a good and courteotts

Prince Jliall for e'uer remain ? And lb not long
after, fearing the cold of Winter then approach-
ing, dangerous for his Beafts for Carriage, elpe-
cially his Camels, bred and brought up in the
hot Countries of Afia •, he fet forward to Bel-
grade, and fo travelling through Thracia, returned
to Conjlantmople.

All this while that Solyman thus raged 'in

Hungary and Aufiria., Charles the Emperor lately

reconciled to Clement the feventh of that Name,
then Bifhop of Rome, with a ftrong Army be-
fieged Florence, by his Lieutenant Davalm, ( who
might have done much againft the Turks, if he
had been lb well imployed ) labouring by all

means to reprels the liberty ofthe Citizens, where-
unto they had but a little before afpired, and
to bring them again under the liibjedion of the
Family of Medices, whereof Clement was the chief.

Which thing with much ado he brought to pals,

inveiting Alexander the Bifhops Nephew in the
Dukedom of Florence, and afterward giving him
his bale Daughter in Marriage

;
forgetting his

Brother Ferdinand in the mean time, thruft out
of the Kingdom of Hungary by Solyman, and the
Dukedom of Aufiria wafted by the Turks, with
the City of Vienna in danger to have been loft.

Which common calamities might well have moved
both the Emperor and the Bifhop, to have had
more regard of, than by opprefling the liberty of
one free City, to feek how to ferve their own
private refpeds.

The year following, which was 1550, Soly- l5;o.
man with great Solemnity and Triumph, after Solyman

the Turkifh manner, Circumciled three of his
f^'^l"*^^''

Sons, Mufiapha, Muhamet, and Selymm^ at Con- three Sons,

fiantitiople.

Solyman hardly difgefting the difhonour he had
before received at Vienna, and oftentimes Ibli-

cited by King John, for aid againft Ferdinand,

who with greater ftoraack than power cealed,

not continually to moleft him > but moft of. all

prickt forward with the inlatiable defire of in-

larging his Empire , after the manner of the
Othoman Kings, accounting his Neighbour Princes
always his Enemies, and their Dominions the
obje<as of his Victories, and fpoil for his Soul-

diers •, railed fuch an Army, as for the greatnefs
thereof might worthily have been a terror unto
the World ', not fb much purpofing the prote-
<^tion of King John, which he in fhew moft pre-
tended •, neither the Siege of Vienna, as was com-
monly bruted; as the conquering of Aufiria, Ca-
rinthia, Croatia, Styria, and the reft of King Fer-

dinands 'Dommions, and lb afterwards of all Ger-

many. For the accomplifhment whereof, he had
in his immoderate defire prefixed unto himfelf

^he fpace of three years, which the great Mo-
narchs of Rome could not perform in more than
lb- many Hundreds. It was commonly report-

ed, that the proud Tyrant would many times

lay, That whatibever belonged unto the Em-
pire of Rome , was of right his, fbrafinuch as

he was rightfully poffeffed both of the Impe-
rial Seat and Scepter of Conftantme the -Great,

Commander of the World, which his great

Grandfather Mahomet had by law <5f Arms won
from Confiantine the late Chriftian Emperor , .

whom he flew at Confiantinbple. And th^e-
fore both in his common talk and writings, as

oft as he had occafion to make any mention of

Charles the Emperor, he would proudly, and

as it were in dildain term him by the name of

the King of Spam, but never by the name of

Emperor.

The
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The difcord of the Chriftian Princes-, and

the great troubles even then arifing in Germany

about matters of Religion, did not a little en-

courage the barbarous Tyrant to take in hand

this great expedition. Kijig Ferdinand certainly

advertifed, that Solyman was in perfon himfelf

fetting forward with his huge Army, fent unto

him three Embaffadors i whereof Leonardo, Ne-

garola, a noble Gentleman, well learned and skil-

ful in divers Languages, was chief, with rich

Prelents, and rcalonable offers to entreat with

him for Peace. Who meeting him upon the

borders of Servia, were by him courteoufly re-

ceived, and patiently heard i yet obtained of him
no other anfwer, but that they (hould follow iiis

Camp, and attend his further pleafure. The re-

port wheieof brought a general fea? upon all

Germany, but elpecially them of Auliriay in whole

frefh remembrance as yet remained the bleeding

Wounds of their Country, their Brethren and

Friends flain, their Wives and Children led a-

way into Captivity, their Goods and Cattel loft,

their Houles and Fields burnt, and thoufands of

other grievous calamities which they had en-

dured in the late Invafion of the Turks. Charles

the Emperor had in very good time a little be-

fore, for a whi^e well appealed the diffention then

arifing in Germany about matters of Religion j

putting them in hope of a free and general Coun-
cil to be holden for the deciding of all fuch

matters ; and in a great Aflembly of the States

of the Empire^ to be holden at Ratisbon, fhew-

ing the greatnels of the imminent danger, lb

puiflant an Enemy threatning unto them all the

calamities of War, witli the manifold mifchiefs

like to enfuc, if they Ihould in lb unfit time fall

at variance amongft themfelves i offering with
great relblution, to go in peribn himlelf with all

his old expert Souldiers, in defence of the com-
mon Chriltian caule ; lb much prevailed with
the Princes of the Empire, and the EmbalTadors
of the free States, that they highly commended
liii forwardnels, and all other matters for that

time let apart, agreed all with one conlent,. at

a prefixed day to lend unto VignnaSuch warlike
Forcef as they had in any time before fet forth

for the defence of the Chriftian Religion, and the
Majefty of the Empire. Whereupon \}Q wrote
\into AlfhonfiusVaftms (his Lieutenant General in

Italy
J and one of the greateft Captains of that

agej that he Ihould without delay call together
• the old Captains, and to levy fo many Com-
panies of Harquebufiers as they poffibly could s

and with theni and the Spanilh Souldiers to re-

pair forthwith unto him into Auftna. He alio

enjoyned Andreas Aurta his Admiral, that he
ihould with like diligence rig up a ftrong Fleet

of Galliesand Merchants Ships, and to go againft

the Turks Navy into Gracia. At the lame time

he lent for his choice Horlemen out of Buy
gundy and the Low-Countries^j and many noble

Gentlemen and old Souldiers out of Spam i for

the guard of his own perlon he entertained

twelve thouland Germans , fuch as had longeft-

lerved in his Wars in Italy^ over whom com-
manded Maximilian Herberfiene and Tamifius^ both
famous Captains. At the fame time C/ewf»f the
lever^th then Bifliop of Romey although his Coffers

were greatly emptied by the late Florentine Wars,
which had coft him ten hundred tho'ufand Du-
cats^ yet to make lbme Ihew of his devotion in

lb dangerous a time, with the great good will

.fie bare unto the Emperor •» after he had with

grievous exadion extorted from the Clergy a

great mafs of Mony ( whereunto his rich Car-
dinals contributed nothing, as if it had been a

thing utterly unlawful for them, in fo good a

caule to have abated any jot of their pontifical

fiiew ill the Court of Rome ) lent the young Qir-
dinal Hippolnus Medices his Nephew, being then
about twenty years of age, a Man indeed fitter

for the Wars than for the Church, as his Legate
unto the Emperor, accompanied with more good

.

Captains than Clergy-men, and his Coffers well
Ituned with Treafure , whofe coming to Ratts-

bone was unto the Emperor and the Germans
very welcome ; for ^elides that he was a young
Gentlemen of very comly Perlonagc, and ex-
ceeding Bountiful, he entertained for thofj Wars
C befides thq Company he brought with him /
eight thoufand Hungarian Horfemen, of all o-
thers belt acquainted with the Turkifh Wars.

King John underftanding , that the formoft Strigom-

of Solymam - grta-t Army were come as far as Sa-
^^J}lf^'

mandria in Servia, thought it now a fit time to f^,„^joho.
wring from King Ferdinand fuch Towns as he
yet held in H««g-^jry, wherefore he lent, Alojfius

Grittus ( whom Solyman had left as a helper for

his Eftate ) to befiege Strtgonium , which is a
City of Hungary fituate upon tlie fide of Danw
bins, about thirty Miles from Buda, the Caftle
thereof was at that rime holden with a ftrong
Garrilbn of King Ferdinands ; whereunto for all

that Grittus laid luch hard Siege both by the
River and by Land, that the Defendants doubt-
ing how they Ihould be able to hold out, efpeci-

ally if Solyman Ihould take that in his way, as

it was moft like he ; would lent for relief to

Caz,z,ianer a warlike Captajn, then Governour of
Vienna, and General ofaU King Ferdinands Forces

;

by whole appointment cartain finall Frigats v/ere

lent dowfi, the ,R,iver ot_Danubius, from PoJJoni-

um, welL^ma-ixiied Vts^ihO; f^ddainly Iptting upon
the Turks Fleet (wl^^ch lb kept the River, that -

nothing coulid that nVi/iy poffibly be
. conveied

either in or - out, of phe, Cattle ) Ihould by their

unexpe<5tqd cpming.ppe^i that way.; Bat Grittus

having,, intelligence thereof by certain Hungari-
ans, which 'though they fcrvod King Ferdinand,

made no great accouritj tp; Hie Ibmetime to the
one part, lometime, to, the other, as'beft fitted .

their purpole
;

prelent-ly refolved to
;
lend his

Fleet up .the River, and by hi^ fuddain coming
to opprefi his Enemies, in like • fort as they had
thought to have done him. And the more to

encourage his Souldiers, .he promiled great re-

wards to all fuch as Ihould perform any extraor-

dinary piece of lervice.in that Adion ; and lb

having duoughly furnilh^d all his Fleet with
good Souldiers, butelpecially with Turkilh Arch-
ers, lent jthem up the: River to leek their Ene-
mies i who fearing no fuch matter, as Men fur-

priled with the fame mifchief they had prepared
for others, were at the firft exceedingly dif-

maied h yet confidering that they were reafon-

ably well provided for their coming (although

they yet wan.te4 fuch help as Caz-ztaner had ap-

pointed to lend them > they thought it a great

lhame to .flis, and therefore, putting themfelves

in order of Battel, came down the River,and with
great courage encountred their Enemy, There
began a fliarp and cruel Fight, many being flain

and wounded on botlV fides i but at laft they of
PoJJonium not able longer to endure the deadly
IhoC of their Enemies, and efpecially of the
Turkilh Archers, ( who with their Arrows fore

gauled both the Souldiers and the Alariners j
they turned their backs and fled i in which 'Fight

of fixty Frigats which came from PoJJonium, only
thirteen efcaped, with Corpranus the General,
all the reft being either funk in the Fight, or
elle taken by the Enemy, being run alhore and
forfaken by the Poifonians, trulting more unto
their Xegs by Land, than their Oars by Water.

Bcfides
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Befides this lols of the Frigats, there was flain

of the Poffonians almoft five hundred. Aft^r

this Vi<^lory , Grittus hoping that they in the

Caftle of Strigonium^ delpairing now of relief,

and fearing the coming of Solyman^ would not

long hold oat, left off to batter or undermine

the Cattle, ( wherewith he perceived he little

prevailed) purpofing by lying ftill, and keeping

them in the Cattle from ^11 relief, to enforce

thern in time to forlake the place. Thus whiltt

the divided Hungarians with their own hands in-

fconfiderately Ibught one anothers deftrudion,

with the ruin of their Country ; Solyman the

great Enemy of all Chriftians was ready at their

backs to devour both the one and the other, as

in few years after he did.

Much about this time the old Spanifli Souldiers

in Italy, drawn together by VaHius, as the Em-
peror had before commanded, were coiiie to the

Alpes. In this Camp, of one Ibrt of Men and
other, was above twenty thouland, whereof al-

moft the third part was not lerviceable ; for the

old Souldiers enriched with the long Wars in

Italy, and the fpoil of the rich Country of Luw-
bardy, wherein they had of late been Billited,

brought with them all their old gotten Ipoils

and fubftance, not forgetting lb much as their

Women, and whatfoever elfe ferved their plea-

liire i for carriage whereof they drew after them
a great multitude of Carriages and unnecelTa-

ry People, all which ierved for no other uie but

for the Souldiers pleafure, and to conlume Vi-
(ftuals. Which their licentious wantonnels Vafit-

mn*''\k'
^ jdefiring to reform, gave ftrait commandment

spant(h through all the Camp, That they fhould leave

SoHlditrs. behind them all fuch unnecelTary Baggage, and
appointed what Carriages fhould fuffice for every
Company. Whereat the Souldiers began at the
firtt to murmure, and preiently after to arife up
in Mutiny j for many of the Captains being rich,

and difliking of that long and dangerous expedi-
tion, covertly incited the common Souldiers to

cry out upon Vajttus the General, for their Pay
already dife. Which thing once put into their

heads, and the matter let on foot, quickly grew
to that height, that they all with one voice laid

flatly, That they would go no foot further before
they had received their Pay. Vaftius although
lie well perceived that tumult to be railed by
ibme of his Enemies, which Ibught thereby to

lighten his credit, was glad for all that for the

prelent tadilTemble the matter, and yielding to

the neceffity of the time, to content the mutinous
Souldiers with one months Pay, promifing them
their full contentment, at luch time as they
Ihould come unto the Emperor ; and lb when he
had with much ado appealed that Tumult, he fet

forward mto Germafiy.

Immediately after the Spaniards followed the
Italians, who with fuchchearfulnels offei-ed them^
felves to that lervice, that every Captain brought
with him twice lb many in his Corripany as

was expeded iothaxVapius (who before doubt-
ful for their forwardnels in lb dangerous a War,
elpecially in the aid of the Germans, of whom
they had in the late Wars received great harms,

had by great and earneft perfwafions induced
divers of the Nobility, and others of the better

Ibrt, to enter into that honourable Adrion, in

hope that they would draw after them great

numbers of their Friends and Tenants, (as indeed

they did) wasnow glad to fend back again many
of the common Souldiers, by realbn of the mul-

titude and alio to his great dilcredit, and the

offence of many, full Ibre againflr hi? will tb dif-

place moft part of thole forward Gentlemen

,

whom he had but a little before made Captains,

who to their no fmall chal-ge had gallantly fur-

nilhed themlelves according to their degrees and
places i for the Emperor had then appointed
what number of Italians he Ihould bting ; and
alio given commandment , That rejeding the
rett, he Ihould commit the leading of them on-
ly to thole old expert Captains, of whole valour
and dilcretion he had before had good experi-

ence. There were Martius Columna^ Tetrus Ma-
ria Ruheusj Fhilifpis TornieJlHS, Joannes Baptifia

Cajlalius, Fabritius Maramaldus, Pyrrbus Stt^cia-

ntts^ and Camillus Columna^ being all Men of
great worth, and approved faith towards the

Emperor.
In thele Italian Companies were fourteen thou-

land leled Footmen, befide many other brave

Men who voluntarily relbrted from divers places

to Vienna. After thele Footmen followed Fer-

dinand Gonzaga with two thouland Horlemen
,

and certain Troops of Grecians and Spaniards,

and with them came many noble Gentlemen
out of all parts of Italy, who had before been
great Commanders, but now Ierved as private

Gentlemen voluntarily without charge or pay i

accounting it a great lhame to tarry at home
as Cowards, and not to be prelent in that religi-

ous War.
The Emperor alio about the lame time having

taken view of his Horfemen come out of the

Low-Countries moft excellently appointed, and
Shipping his great Ordnance, whereof he had
bought great ftore at Nurembergh, "departed down
the River from Ratishone to Lyntz,. The River
of Danubius never carried lb many Veflels and
Souldiers lince the time of the great Roman Em-
perors, as it did at that prelent and yet befides

them which went down the River by Shipping,

the plealant Banks on both fides were filled with
great Companies of Horlemen and Footmen paP
fing all alongft the River under their Colours,

with their Drums and Trumpets founding, which
altogether made the moft glorious Ihew that a

Man could well behold upon earth.

In the mean while, Solyman in fix and fifty
j^jj,

days march come to Belgrade^ thruft ov^r the Solyman
great River Savus by Bridges made in divers cometh in-

places, an infinite number of his Horlemen into Hunga-

Hungary , and leaving Danubius on the right hand,

turning a little upon the left, marched diredly

towards the rich Country of Stiria, called in an-
cient time Valeria, and now Stiermark, By the

way as* he went he came to the little Town of
Gunza, which one Nicholas Jurifchitz, (a Man of
an invincible Courage) kept with a fmall Gar-
rilbn of his own. This Town ftandeth in a Plain

not far from the City of Sabaria, built Iquare,

and but of a Ihiall compals, not very ftrongly

walled, a poor oblcure thing, never famous till

now by the great difhonour that die Turkilh

Emperor Solyman there received^ Abraham the

chief BalTa C who lb ablbliitely (jommanded a-

mong the Turks, as if had received him
into the fellowfliip of the Empire vidth him-
lelf ) was very defirous to lave this Captain N;-
cbolat, for that he knew him to be a Man of great

Courage, and was familiarly acquainted with
him at fuch time as he lay EmbalTador a Con-

fiantinople ; wherefore^ he attempted 'firlt by gentle

perfwafions and large offers, and afterwards by
moft terrible threats, to induce him to yield the

Town to Solyman. But finding him lb relblutely nfgi/ bi
let. down, that he was neither by fair nor foul tht I'nr^s.

means, but only by force to be removed our

of h^s Towh ; he incloled the lame round about

With' the hugeArmy of the Turks, andby Miiies^

overthrew- the Wialls' in three places.. Which'

fuddain Breach whilft the Garrilbn Souldiers mOlf
valiantly
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valiantly defended agaiiilt the furious Affault of

the Janizaries on the South fide of the Town,
the BcifTa planting his Field-pieces upon the Hills

on the North TkIc, did from thence grievouHy

annoy the Defendants i who fiercely affailed by

their Eneniies before, and beaten with the great

Ordnance behind, were grievoufly dillrefled.

Wherewith the worthy Governour fomewhat

troubled, though not much difcouraged, fuddain-

ly of Timber and Boords raifed up a Curtain

twelve foot high, at the backs of his Souldiers,

wherewith they were fo covered from the fight

of their Enemies, that they could not make any

certain (hot at them, but only at that Curtain at

all adventures, not doing any thing fo great harm
as before > and with defperate and rertlefs la-

bour, in defpight of all the Turks great power,

repaired the Breaches, in as ftrong manner as at

the firft. In the mean time two hundred of the

Turks Horfemen ftragling from the Camp, ^ and

feeking after Booty into the Country as far as

Neo§:at, were by the Hungarian Horfemen in-

tercepted, and all flain or taken » whole heads

the Hungarians brought to Vienna^ and the more
to encourage the Souldiers which daily repaired

thither, in token of good luck fet them up upon
Itakes upon the Walls of the City. Then was it

certainly known of the Prifbners, that Solyman

had in his Camp five hundred thouland Men, and
three hundred Field-pieces, which were not of

greater bignels but that a Camel might well carry

one of them, being taken from the Carriage
;

for why, Solyman purpofing by deftroying the

Country before him, to draw the Emperor unto

Battel ; had ( as they faid ) brought no greater

pieces of Battery with him. Which report of
che Prifoners was alfo confirmed by the Embal^
ladors of King Ferdinand^ whom Solyman gave
leave to depart at Gunz,a, giving to every one of
them a Gown of Velvet and a piece of Plate,

with Letters unto the Emperor and King Ferdi-

nand his Brother ; wherein proudly ufurping the

Titles of many Kingdoms , he moll infolently

wrote himlelf Lord and Sovereign of almoft all

Countries and Nations. But the effed thereof
was, That he was come into Hungary, to revenge
the wrongs which they had done unto King Ji}hn

his Friend and Vaffal -, ajid would with Fire and
Sword enter their Countries, and by the power
of God and his great Prophet Mahomet^ the fa-

vourers of jull quarrels, give them Battel, if they
durll meet him ; wherefore if they would as

valiant and couragious Princes meet him in the
Field, he would in one Battel end that quarrel

with them, and in reward of the Victory either

win or lole the Empire of the World. When So-

l/man had thus a great while lain at the Siege

of Gmza, and thereto given divers fliarp Affaults,

being IHIl with great lofs and diftionour repul-

fed, he in the fpace of four days calt up near

unto the Town-Ditch two great Mounts of Fag-
gots and Earth, as if they had been two great

Mountains, of fuch heighth, that they overtopped
not the Walls only, but even the higheft Towers
in the Town ( by which wonderful work the
greatnels of the Turks Army might -eafily be
conjedured ) one of thefe great Mounts he call

up diredly againil the face of the Town ; and
the other at a corner of the lame, to Flanker
along the Wall i from whence he did with his

ihot not only beat them which appeared upon
the Walls for the defence thereof, but them alio

which upon occafion went too and fro in the

Streets. Thefe Mounts being with incredible

celerity brought to perfedion, the Town-Ditch
filled up, and many of the Defendants either

flain or wounded upon the Walls, tb^ Turks gav^

a molt furious Affault at the place which was
before fhaken with the Mine i againfl: whom the
valiant Captain as need was in that extream
danger, oppofed all the Itrengrh he had left. But
the Turks itill preffing on with there infinite mul-
titude, were got up to the top of the Wails with
eight Enfigns, from whence they had repullcd
the Defendants i which being all either wounded
or wearied, fhrowded themielves under the de-
fence of their Penrhoufcs, being neither able nor
of courage to make further refiftance, fo that
the Walls were now abandoned, and the Town
there left without Defendants ; when fuddainly
fuch a great clamor was made by the loud out-
cries and lamentation of the Women and Chil-
dren and other fearful People, that the Turks
which had recovered the top of the Walls,
ilrucken with a fuddain fear, thinking the Town
to have been full of Souldiers, ftood as Men a-

ftonied and difmaied, whereupon the Defendants
began again to take courage, and to fliew them-
felves i at whole fight the Turks pofTeffed with
a needlels fear, forlook the Wall, and could not
by any periwafions or threats of their Captains
be brought on again to the Affault. The Town
was that day in all Mens judgments defended by
the mighty power of God, and not by the
Itrength of Man. It grieved the proud Tyrant
above meafure, that fo bafe a Town fhould fo
long hold out againft all his power, fo that often-

times in his rage he would threaten to rafe it

down to the ground, and not to leave any fign

thereof remaining v which he would undoubted-
^^raha.

ly have in time performed, hzd not Abraham the B^ffl per-

great Baffa (by whofe counlel he was altogether fwadeth

direded) otherwife periwaded him -, who wait- Soiymaa
^

ing a fit, time, when his choler v/as paft, told
'/Jsllgeof

him, that it was not worth his name and great- Gunza.
nels, to Ipend his time and forces upon fo fi-nall

a Town of no importance, by rafing whereof he
fhould neither get honour nor profit ; for why,
no Man would marvel, if he with fo puiffant an
Army fhould take fo fmall a thing, efpecially by
long Siege, whereby the Ib ongeft places are en-
forced to yield ; and when he had fo taken it, it

would be accounted a greater honour for fo little

a Town to have holden out fo long, than for

him to have with fo great forces in long time con-
ftrained it ; but if it fhould otherwife fall out, as

the chances of War are uncertain, that he fhould
by any occafion be conftrained to leave it, he
fhould thereby get no fmall difhonour ; where-
fore it were more wifdom to Ipare his Souldiers

labour in fo fmall a matter, whereof he was not
to exped either honour or profit, and for tore-'

ferve them for his greater defigns, and not vain- j

ly to fpend his forces and time in befieging of lb'

bafe a Village, from whence he might now de-"

part with lels difhonour than he could afterwards,

when he had proved the uttermoit of his forces,
;

and yet in the end glad peradventure to foi'fake-

it i wherefore it were more for his honour to

raife his Siege, and calling the Governour of the

Town unto him, to give him the Town as it were
of bounty, than to Ipend fo many-good Men as

he mull needs cait away in the. winning of it

by force '>.. with thefe and like realons the Baffa

prevailed fo much with Solyman, that Nicholas the

worthy Governour of the Town was. by a Herald
at Arms lent for to come to the great Baffa,

Solyman difdaining (as.it fhould feem) to Ipeak

with him himfelf. The Governour being lent for,

though ,he was grievoufly wounded, and in linall

hope of life, yet iloutly refufed to come to any
parley, except ihe were firft well affured both by
fafe condud and good hollages for the fafety of

his .perlbn, and that notliing fhould be exaded
Hhh of
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of him, not befitting his Religion and Honour i

which ftout anlwer caufed Solyman and the Bafla

to think, that his ftrength was not yet lb weak-

. ned, but that he was ftill able to hold out the

Siege ; and thereupon, that he required for his

fatety was forthwith granted, and two Men of

great account lent for hoftages for him into the

Thi Cover- City with Solymans lafe condu<5t. Which being

'^"'^^r'^"^
received, the Governour went forth, and was by

^Bijja,
Abraham the great BalTa honourably received in-

to the Camp, and commanded to fit down by
him in his Tent \ where he was by him fit ll by
the way of courtefie demanded, whether he had
recovered his old infirmity wherewith he was
troubled at luch time as he was lent Embaffador
unto Solyman at Ccnfiantinople ? After that, whe-
ther the wounds he had received in the laft

Aliault, were dangerous or not ? But laft of
all, and that which moft concerned the matter,

upon what hope he alone had fo long and lb ob-

ftinately withftood the mighty Sultan Solyman,

when as all his Neighbours round about him had
lo willingly fubmitted themfelves ? laying fur-

ther. That he marvelled much why he repoled

any confidence in the lingring King Ferdinand.

Hisanfwer Whereunto the Governour modeftly anlwered
,

to the That he was C thanks be to God ) well deli-

vered of his old Dileale, and that his wounds
were without danger; but as concerning his

holding out, he faid, that he for his great Wis-
dom knew, that it was the duty of a good Soul-

dier valiantly to withftand his Enemies, and not
to be troubled with any evil hap, or difc^ura-

ged with any chance of War -> as for himlelf^

he laid, when Mans help failed, he had repofed
his full truft in God, by whole power he had
been hitherto prelerved, which as he well hoped
Ihould never fail him at his need i and that King
Ferdinand was not lb far off," but that he would
before it were long be there prelent with a great
Army i wherefore he did not greatly marvel,
that he was not relieved before thkt time, for-

afmuch as many lets and occafions might chance
which might hinder the Kings purpole , con-
fidering that fortune always by nature uncon-
Ifant, was in nothing more like unto her lelf in
her unconftancy, than in martial Affairs. ' The
BalTa wondering at the invincible courage of the
Governour, faid. That although the, great Em-
peror Solyman might now at his plealure utterly

deftroy the Town, with all that therein was, yet
being by nature of a moll honourable and mild'
difpofition, and a great l<aver of valiant and cou-
ragious Men, had commanded him in his name
to give him that Town^ and the lives of all them
that were in it, as a reward of his Valour fhew-
ed in the defence thereof; yet lb that he fhould
Iwe^r Obedience unto him, and receive Ibme few
Turks into the Town, in token that ha had
yielded the lame. The politick Governour know-
ing that of eight hundred valiant Souldiers, he
had fcarcely a third part left, and them allb Ibre

weakned with wounds and wiint of reft, tiibught

it neceffary to make his Peace in the beft Ibrt he
could i fer.>vhat could have hapned.unto him
more wilhedly, than with, his Honour to keep
the Town ftill, and with the iols of a-few plea-

fing vvords to deliver himfelf, with lb many of
his Friends, from extream fear and peril? And
ib in all his talk Ihewing no fign of fear, and
with great words fetting forth the ftrength of
his Garrilbn (which was indeed brought to an
extream weaknefs) faid he was read^at the firft

to have yicldeci up the Town, for the- old ac-
quaintaace he had with him at Cmpmunofle,
but way always letted by 'the Germinsiand Spa-
niards which were there in. Ganifon, fierce' and

cruel Souldiers, whofe hard hearts were C as he
faid) hardly intreated to fuffer him at that time
to come out of the City into the Camp ; where-
fore he could promile to a be Friend to all fuch
Turks as fhould pals that way, and to relieve
them with luch things as his watted Country
could afford; and further in token of his fub-
miffion, to let up one of Solymans Enfigns in the
chief Tower of the City but as for receiving

any Turks into Garrifon, in token that he had
yielded up the Townj he was willing lb to do,
but that he was greatly afraid they Ihould be
evil entreated by the Germans and Spaniards,

who deadly hated the Turks \ whereof it was to
be thought, that new 'WJars would eftlbon arife.

In conclufion, he lb cunningly uled the matter,
that the great Baffa was contented with this

fmall token of fubmiffion, that he Ihould receive
in at one of the Gates of the City, one of Soly-

mans Captains with ten Janizaries, which being
done accordingly, and they courteoufly for a
while entertained and again dilhiiffed, the great
Baffa held himfelf with that fimple fubmiffion
well contented j when as the Governour 'had
neither German nor Spaniard as then in Garri-
lbn. So when Solyman had with his great Army Solyman
lain at the Siege of Gunz,ahy the fpaceof twenty departnh

eight days, and in that time to his great lols f^'!'"

affaulted the fame thirteen times, he rofe with his Qunza.
Army, glad of a litde fained fubmiffion for the
fafegard of his honour j and leaving Vienna on
the right hand, whither moft part of the Chri-
ftian Army was affembled, took the way on the
left into Cannth'ia^ and lb came to the River
Mura^ and from thence to the City Gratia. This
turning of Solymans out of the way from Vmma^
where he knew his Enemies lay, put all fear out
of the minds of the Chriftians, which they had
before not without caule conceived, inlbmuch,
that he but a little before feared a§ a Prince of
great pride and power, lhamefully repulled at

the little Town of Gunz^a, and now Ihunning
his Enemies at Fiema, began to grow into con-
tempt as if he had been running away for fear.

Which dilgracc the Turks Ibught by divers ex-
cules to cover, as that the ftrong City of Neofiat
lay betwixt him and Vienna, which could nei-
ther without much difficulty be taken, nor dan-
ger left Enemy behind him i befides that, Win-
ter began to approach, which caufed him (as
die Turks gave it out) to conteiit himlelf with
the ,lpoil of the rich Countries betwixt the Ri-.

vers of SanuMs and JDraw/s, and lb in good time
to return again to Belgrade. But they which
leemed to fee farther into the matter, were of
opinion, That Solyman underftanding by his el-

pials, and lecret adyertilement from his Friends,

that the Pi inces Germany had with one con-

lent -joyned their Forces with the Emperors,
brought out of Ii',alyi Spain, and the Low-Coun^
tries, which at his letting forth he lealt feared ,

and that the Chrittian Army in number great,

confiiled not of raw Souldiers, but for the molt
part of fuch as had , been trained up. in Warsi
Men both for courage and skill nothing inferior

to
;
his Janizaries and heft Men of War i chofe

rather to take the fppil of the Country, as he
might with lafety, than to adventure his Pexfbn
and State to the hazard of a moft doubtful and
dangerous Battel. . !:>;;/ .. :

Whilft thele things were in doing, Michael: cafon (tnt

Ogli by, the commandment of Solymap, lent Cajo^ with fif-

with fifteen thoufand of his voluntary Horlemen r^^^^^^T

(who in Solymans expedition againft Vienna, had '^^^

run through the Qoximy oi Ai^jhia as far as f^oii Au-

Lyniz. ) charging him . wkhout ftay .to Ipoil all liria.

the Country, faf and near which 'Uetb. between
Danuifiifs
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Damtbm and the Alfesy thereby to learn what

he could of the ftate and llrength of the Empe-

rors Campi and by doing all the harms he could

poffibly, to leave a moft lamentable remembrance

of the Turks being in Aufina. Cafon was of

himfelf forward enough , and defirotis of the

fpoil ; but fb much the more, for that he was

by the former Road into that Country become

both famous and rich ; wherefore dividing his

Horfemen into three Companies not far dillant

one from another, he fuddainly opprefled an

infinite multitude of all Ibrts of People in the

Fields and Country Villages as he went i all

which he either flew without mercy, or carried

iiway as milerable Prifoners. Thoufands of Men
and Women tied together in Chains and Ropes,

were by the cruel Turks enforced to run as

faft as their Horfes i the Country Villages were

all burnt down to the ground, and in them the

poor Children of the Chriltians, whole Parents

were either flain or carried away Captives ; lb

that all the Country every way almott for the

Ipace df a hundred and fifty Miles, was covered

with Smoke and Fire, within three Miles of

Lymz, > where King Ferdinand then lying, was

glad to get himfelf idLahQV to Strabmga^ where
his Brother Charles the Emperor lay. This cruel

Turk according to his charge, having with Fire

aind Sword without compaffion wrought all the

Wo he could pofltble upon the poor Chrifliians,

P and now loaded with fhe Ipoil of the Country
and multitude of Prifoners, began to return the

lame way he came, thinking to find Solyman

either at the Siege of Gunz^a^ where he left him,

or nearer hand at Neofiat coming towards Vienna.

But he as is aforefaid, rifing with fmall honour
from Gunz,ay and fearing the power of the Chri-

ftians, was quite gone another way as far as

Gratia^ the Metropolitical City of Stiria^ ftand-

ing upon the River of Mura ; which turned to

the utter deftrudion of Cafon and all his follow-

ers i for as foon as it was perceived by the

burning of the Country all about, that the Turks
were come near to LyntZa^ the Chrillian Cap-
tains with their Companies ^ went out of the
Camp, fome one way, fome another, as was
thought moft convenient for the meeting with
thefe nufchievous Turks, which never refted

in one place ; wherein they uled fuch diligence

in taking the paffages, that it was not poffible

they fhould efcape unfought withal. Four Com-
panies of Spanifti and Italian Horfemen under
the leading of Leivis Cove a valiant Captain, firft

lighting upon them in a Valley near unto Nee
fiat, and defperately charging them, were by the
Turks for moft part flain. But Cafon perceiving

h^\y he was on every fide laied by the Chri-
ftans in the Vallies betwixt Neofiat, Subaria^ and
Veffrinium, the night following with more than

TmthoH' barbarous Cruelty flew four thoufand of the
find, chri- Chiiftians he had before taken Prifoners, be-

Uvis m'^'
^^^^^ fhould not be hindered by them in his

drtd by
' flight; and dividing his Army into two parts,

C»fon. about midnight began to fet forward, ufing the
benefit of the night to have efoaped from his

Enemies out of thefe Vallies wherein he was en-
clofed. One part of this Army led by Ferifes

taking the way Southward, did with incredible

labour cut a way through the thick and over-

grown Woods ( a thing thought altogether im-
poffible ) and fo with little or no lols came to

Solyman into Stirta. Cafon with the other part

j
of the Army breaking out of the Valley of Sto-

ramberg, chanced upon the Palatine (General of
the Forces fent from the German PrincesJ who
with ten thoufand Footmen and two thoufand

Horfemen, and certairi field-pieces brake the

Battel of the Turks, and ilew of them a great

number i In which confli<5t Cafon his chief Enfigii

was taken. He fighting mod: valiantly in the rcre- Cafon d f-

ward to give others timetoefoape, was himleif cnninidbj

there flain , whofe gallant Head-piece prcient-
f-^f'^l^}^

ed afterwards to the Emperor, confirmed the n^il^

report of his death. They which cfcaped from
'

the Palatine, in their flight fell into the hands
of Le'wisj and the Marquefs of Brandenburg^ by
whom they were flain like Beafts. The Hunga-
rian Horfemen led by Valenttnm Juracm, light-

'

ing upon them which fled from Le-wts and the

Marquefs, had the killing of them for the fpace
of feven Miles ; and of all others did upon them
the cruelleft execution, following them hard at

the heels with their frefli Horfes, and fiercely

infiiltiiig upon them in their own Language.
Thofe few difperfed Turks which efcaped the

f^'^l''"^^'^

fury of the Hungarians, fell into the Hands of
^^y^^s!

*

the Country People about Fefprmium and the

Lake of Bulaton, which came out on every fide

in hope of fpoil, who fhewed ifhem fniall fa-

vour ; fo that of eight thoufand which were
with Cafon^ it was thought not one returned to

Solyman. ^

The Emperor underftanding that Solyman was
gone as far as Gratia in Sttrta, called iiis chief

Captains together into the Caftle of Lyntz,, to

know their opinions, whether it were heft to

follow the Enemy into Stiria or not. The Cities

of Lyntz, Gratia, and Vienna, are fituate almoin

in form of a Triangle \ but from Lymz, to Gratia

is three good days journey of bad rough way
by Horfe. Some faid it was beft to Fight with
the Turks in that uneven Mountain Country,
where the Turks chief ftrength confifting in the

multitude of his Horfemen, fhould fland him in

fmall flead, but fhould be enforced to try the

Battel with his Footmen, wherein he was inferi-

ror to the Chriflians. This Counfel although

it had in it many difficulties, yet for that it pro-

ceeded from the moft approved Captains, fo

moved the Emperor, that he prefently fent

fontius a Spaniard (the moft famous Captain An-
tonius Leva his Lieutenant ) to take view of that

pafTage; who fhortly after returip^^ed again to

LyntZa, bringing word that all tlie Country as he
went was defolate and for fear forfaken oif the

Inhabitants > but concerning the place of the

Enemies above, be could learn no certainty.

Whereupon it was by general confent conclud-

ed, that they fhould all go to Vienna, whither

all the ftrength of the Germans was already

aflfembled, there to take a general view of the

Army, and to give the Enemy Battelif he fliould

again return. Some there were of great Cou-
rage which openly difliked of that going to ^

Vienna \ faying, that the Emperor fhould rather

in that diftrefs of the Provinces of Stiria and
;

Carinthia purfue his Enemy, than turn out of
the way to Vienna. But others of greater judg-

ment, whofe opinion prevailed, faid. It was one
thing to invade, and another thing to defend >

fo that the Emperor might with honour enough •

encamp himfelf in the Fields of Vienna, and
from thence to expert and deride the bafe ex-

pedition and vain brags of his proud Enemy,
who a far off challenged him into the Field,

and then like a Coward durll not come near
him.

The Emperor coming to Vienna, and taking chsHej

a general view of the Army, found therein two f

hundred and fixty thoufand Men, whereof ninety p^^^'^^^p

thoufand Footmen, and thirty thoufand Horfe- vUnoa,
men were accounted old expert Souldiers, 4nd of
them many whole Companies and Bands, of liich

as had before beea Generals, Captains, Liiute-

Hhh 2, nants,
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nants, Antiei^ts, or other Officers and Men of

Mark hi other Armies, and now were content

to ferve as private Men. It was thought that

lb many worthy Captains ,and valiant Souldiers,

v/ere never before in the memory of Man af-

iemblcd together into one Camp i for the Princes

and free Cities had not fent thither common
Souldiers, but their chofen and approved Men ;

itriving as it were amonglf themlelvcs, who ftiould

fend the beiL All the flower and ftrength of

Germany from the River of Vifiula to the Rhine,

and from the Ocean to the Jlpes, was by the

Princes of the Empire and free Cities either fent

thither, or of themjfelves voluntarily came thi-

ther. A thing never before heard of, that all

Germany ftiould as it were with one conlent, be
glad to take up Arms for their common fafety,

in delence of their honour and liberty efpecial-

ly againft People brought out of the furtheft

parts of JJia, Syria, and Egypt. Befide the great

number of Spaniards, Italians, and Burgundians j

the Bohemian Camp lay not far off, Itreng-

thencd with them of Silicia and Moravia. There
were alfo Ibme Troops of Polonian Horfemen,
not fent thither by publick Authority, but fer-

ving as voluntai^ Men / King Sigifmund winking
thereat, who as he was careful not raflily to break
the League he had made with Solyman \ fo left

he ftiould leeni carelels of the Chriilian common
caufe, by notable diffimulation left place for fuch
of his Subjed:s as would (^as if it had been with-
out his knowledge) to ftiew their Valour in the
molt honourable War.

fhi ordir The Chriftian Army ready to receive the Ene-
of thschri-^ my, lay in a great Field near unto Vmjna, m
jlim Army this Order ; Three great Squadrons of Pikftmenj

ftanding ojie Squadron a great way dillant from
anotliei-, were 16 placed againft: the Enemy with
like and equal Front, tliat all the Horfemen
divided into two parts, might well be received
into the great fpaces betwixt the three Squadrons;
for it was not thought convenient to oppole lb

fmall a number of Horfemen in open Field with-
out the Footmen, againil almoit three hundred
.thoufand of the Turks Horfemen. The right
wing of the Horfemen was led by the Emperor
himlelf, and the 4eft by King Ferdmaijd. Before
and behind, and on every fide of the three Squa-
drons of PiKes, laving in thole places which were
left open for the Horlemen, about thirty paces
olf, were placed twenty thouland nimble Har-
quebufiers ranged in length, and but five in a
rank \ fo that whilft the firft difcharged, the
fecond, and after them the third, and lb the reft

readily and.orderly coming on, might Vy/ithout

let deliver their Bullets upon their Enemies i

neither was it thought any difadvantage to place
them fo thin, for that if they found themlelves
by the Enemies oppreffed, they might eafily re-

tire amongft the Pikes, ftanding fait at hand.
Before the Harquebufiers was planted the great

Ordnance, whereof, the Emperor had liich Itore.

and lo well placed, that he could therewith

(as with a molt lure Trench) have compalfed in

his whole Army. Only the Hungarians, Men
well acquainted with the manner of the Turks
fight, chofe to lie in the open Field in two
great wings, under the leading of their two va-

liant Captains Vakntimis and FauUts. Many noble

Gentlemen beholding this goodly Army, wept
for joy, conceiving a moft allured hope of Vi-

ctory, if the proud Enemy durft with all his

Solyinan Forces joyn in Battel. But Solyman, who by all
rnmsih.

jj^ga^s Ibught with his great number of Horle-

men to keep the wide and open Fields, certain-

ly advertifed both of the Emperors Itrength and
the manner of his lying, got him over the fliver

of and at Mar^urge by Bridges which he
made on the fuddain, palTed over the great Ri-
ver Dranjris. And lb he which that Summer held
almoft all the World infufpence, with the doubt-
ful expectation of the fuccefs of that War i ha-
ving with all that his huge power v/herewith
he threatned the World, done nothing at all

worth the remembrance, but was in every place
either overcome, or elfe fti|imefully repulfed >

left Stiria, and returned the lame v/a.y he came,
directly betwixt the Rivers of Savus and Dra-
vus, to Belgrade^ and fo to Confiantinople \ leaving

here and there Ibme remembrance of his bar-

barous cruelty, and liill looking behind him if

the Emperor were not at his heels ; at fuch

time as a few Dalmatian and Croatian Horle-

men did ftill purfue the tail of his Army. It

is reported , that he carried away with him
thirty thoufind Chriftians into Captivity, be-

ftdes many thoufands of poor Country People
ftain by the mercileis Turks , but elpecially by
Cafon and his Followers; and fo to his eternal

intamy was twice in the fpace of a tew years

driven cut of Germany. The Emperor under-

ftanding of Solymans departure, determined with
all fpeed to return into Italy ; although King
Ferdinand his Brother moft earneftly entreated

him before his departure, in lb fit a time to im-
ploy thole great Forces againft King John, who
now as it were forlaken of Solyman, might eafily

with lb puilfant an Army have been thruft not
only out of Buda, but alio quite out of the King-
dom of Hungary, wherein he was by Solyman as

his Vaflal placed. But the Emperor, for that

Winter began now to approach, and the Plague
was got jnto the Camp, yea even into his Court,

continued in his former purpofe of departing

into Italy
;
yet yielding lb far unto his Brothers

requelt, as to leave behind him all the Italians,

who joyned with King Ferdinands own Forces

were thought fuflScient for the accompliftimenc

of the Hungarian War.
Over thele Italians, one Fahritim Maramaldus

was by the means of Alphonfm VibtiMs appoint-

ed General , but no order taken for the pay-

ment of their Wa'ges, whereby the Souldiers

might be the more encouraged to take in hand
that War, and allb kept in obedience. Which
think at the firft much offended the minds of
the other Captains, thinking themlblves dilgra-

ced by the preferment of Maramaldzts, a Man
of no greater account than themlelves \ but as

Ibon as it was known abroad, the under Cap-

.

tains and Officers of the Bands, led with the

credit and favour of their old Captains , laid

plainly, That they would not go into Hungary, ansTeft 'for

except either King Ferdinand would in perlbn the aid of

himlelf, or elfe one of the great Commander,
^(^^^^"^^

Vafiius or Leva were appointed for the General ,
^.-^^

'

and the Common Souldiers laid flatly, that they Mutiny^

would ask leave to depart, except they had
three months Pay, which they knew well they

ftiould never get of that poor King, already

brought unto great wants. Vafiius to appeals
this Mutiny, travelled greatly with his Souldiers,

perfwading them to remember the faith of Soul-

diers, and by their conftant perleverance to main-
tain their honour they had got by their chear-

ful coming
;

telling them, That valiant Souldiers

never wanted Pay, furniftiing themlelves by their

Vidories with all things neceftfaiy from the Ene-
my. And as for Maramaldus their General,

they had no juft caule to miflike him ,being an

old Captain of great experience, for courage

and policy not inferior to any of the greateit

Commanders, and placed by the Emperors own
appointment as a Man molt Xufficienr, whofe-

judgmenc

Theitali'
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judgment tliey ought not in any cafe to diOike.

When Vafiius had with thefe and fuch like rea-

Ibns well appeafed the tumultuous Souldiers, and

was goneouf of the Camp into Fze?zw*^, to take

further order for the remedying of all difficul-

ties •, Night the Nurle of Edition came on, whole
,

darknefs excluding all modelty and fear, gave

further fcope and place unto the mutinous Soul-

diers inlblency. By chance there was at that

time brought out of the City into the Camp
very courle, hoary, mouldy Bread \ which fome
of the Souldiers having brought, and thrulling

it upon the points of their Spears, fhewed it

unto their Fellows in great choler, railing againft

King Ftrdinand^ which in his own Kingdom in

the beginning of the War had made no better

Provifion, but v/ith fuch corrupt and peftilent

Bread to feed them being Strangers, which were

only for his defence and quarrel to adventure

their lives. And but a little before, a certain

Spaniard, being but a common Souldier, coming
into the Generals Tent, and calling the like

Bread down at the feet of Vafiius, bitterly cur-

fing the Emperor and King FerdifianJ, had raifed

a wonderful Tumult -, wherefore the ItaHa.n Soul-

diers flocking together out of their Tents, gave

many hard Speeches concerning their Pay, their

Vi£luals, and the difficulties of the Hungarian
War. There one Titm Marconius of Volattera, a
Man of a troublefbme Spirit, but reafbnably

well fpoken, was by the other Souldiers fet up
upon a great heap of Saddles, that he might be
the better heard, and by divers leditious Cap-
tains requefted frankly to fpeak his mind, lb

far as he thought concerned the lafety and wel-

fare of them all. Where it is reported that he
ipake unto them in this leditious manner as

foUoweth

:

Ikfediii- And fljall the Spaniards (faid he) heloved Com-
om omi'

pa„jg„j Fellows in Arms-, as you, have heard.
OS «f Titus T 1 o ^ » 1 .

Ma; coni- '"^^ Italy f And to our great hurt again return

las, to the into their old Wintering places ? And that which I
mntinous am summed to [ay, as notable Guefis lie with cur
Italians,

jfq^gj 2 And we Italians as bani^edMen fight this

Winter with Ice and Snow in Hungary ? And that

forfooth fior a mofi beggarly King., and him '

alfio to

the Hungarians a Forreigner and meer Stranger,

againfi a natural born Prince, of his Subjects well

beloved and firongly backt with the fower and wealth

of the Turkijl) Emperor ? And that which might

jitfily grieve any ccuragious mind under the conduct

c/^ Maramaldus, who oftentimes blinded with anger

and hafiy cruelty, hath fo furioufiy thrufi us through

with his Sword, that he feemeth not more to defire

the name of a Captain for any thing, than for the

killing and murthenng of us now his Souldiers. Nei-

ther can I believe that you, who have oftentimes

been Captains and Antients your felves, will be fo

wad, as to ferve under a common Captain, without

hope of any Fay, of any Vrovifion, of ViBory, or re-

turn. Truly It delighteth me not fo jmch to have

come hither for the honour of the Italian Name ( no

wore reckoned of than a Rujh) although I have ekven
times ferved ; as it doth this day afhame me to Jee

this Jl}ameful end of the War, ended before it was
well begun. But m Regal Dignity is no Jhame, nor

ee^uity m rewarding the Souldier
; for Kings now

adays make account of Souldiers only according to

their necefiity; this is it alone that giveth us Pay,

this is that getteth us love, this is it maintaineth our

reputation ; all which Peace once by Victory' obtain-

ed, leefe their Grace. So fareth it with us at this

prefent ( Fellow Souldiers ) the Emperor and bis Bro-

ther King Fardinand, delivered' from the fear of a

wofi dangerous War, to eafe themjelves of this mul-

titude of us, feek to thrufi usmoHmg^iy as Beafis

to the fiaughter, by the fpendivg of cur Blood, hoping
to purchafe unto themfelves Victory, and by the Inf's

of us to take no harm themfelves, though the Turks
and Hwhgarians (Iwuld with Sword and Famine ut-

terly difiroy Us, flju't up with the Ice of Danubfus,
and the Snow of the Alpes. But peradventure ym
underfiand not thefe devices, no more than you Under-

fiand what this terrible and bloody * Comet, (hoot- this

ing his Beains toV)ards Italy, pretehdhth. Verily h
"^a ^l^^t

is not fatal either to Solyman or Cxfcir, but rather Bla-^ing

threatned unto us death and defiruilion; for they wuh starry

like counfel full of fafety and difcretion, would not

WIS
the

open any way unto their own dtfiinies, but warity
^j'^J-"^'^*

Withdrew themfelves one from the othtr, ahd jljuwied

all the dangers of the Field. Wherefore if it iver'e

lawful for them, witho'ut any blemijh of 'their %ia-
jefiies, fo notably to provide to keep themfelves out of
danger, when as on each fide half the World lay^ as
a reward af the Vi^ory, jhall not ivc look to our

felves, that we be not thrufi thithr from whence-
appeareth no hope of return, but with mter defiru-
ction, when as weritay do it without offence, and by
good right, efpecially feeing no Pay is offered us'.

That you fee what agoodly end is made of that notable

War, wherein only we the Italians, in fiead ef com'
mendation and reward, reap injury dnddifgrace ; and
are peradventure of purpofe exiled into Hungary,
that this flour of Chivalry being drawn out of Italy,

and fent far cut of the way, Colonies of Spaniards
and Germans may be placed in our fieads. Truly it

feemeth bard dealing, fo be fent out ofthe way into d
barbarous Country, where we jhall find all hofiility,

and no place of refuge to receive us, being difireff'ed.

Befides this, we jhall aljo whether we will or no, feel
how heavy and intolUrable it will be both to our bodies

and minds, to endure the miferies of this Winter and
dangerous War h and in the mean time, with no fmall
hearts grief imagine what things bur Children, our

Brethren, our Kinfmen, yea our Wives, fuffer at home

of the Spaniards dnd Germans. Wherefort worthy

Companion^, it concerneth us more at this time to have.,

a goodforefight, thdh valiantly to Fight. The occafion

pr
efented unto us for our fdfety and welfare, fandeth

upon a fickle point, it miift be done without delay, and
we mufi'bte us hence before that the Spaniards trufs tip-

their Baggage ; and fo preventing the Emperors for-

mofi Companies, come firfi our jelves into Italy i for

if we jhall fiay but a little to confult upon the matter

^

Vaitius and our other proud Commanders will prejent-

ly be here, the very betrayers of the Italian Blood,

who for their own gain and our mifchief, have brought

us into thefe firaits ; who I knorv will mofi earnejily

entreat us, and with many fuhtilties feek to feduce usy

by offering us great pay, and wbatfoe'ver elfe wq
^

jhall require i which will all prove but Words. Buf
you, if you be Men, refufe to talk with them, as with

your Common Enemies, or rather in revenge of their

old injuries kill thern. Here wanteth not in this Af
fembly valiant Men, for courage and integrity of life

their betters far, which can lead you forth, orderyour
Battel, and fortunately ufe this your courage andfor-

wardnefs'. Wherefore if you be wife fet forward re-

folutely, and good fortune no doubt will attend you in

your hafl •» for thefull accomplijhment of your defire con'

fifleth in your bafi' only.
.

Marconius had no fooner made an end of this'^,;^^;

mutinous Speech, but the tumultuous SoviXdLKts.thohjand

in every Band began highly to commend and .-f'^*

1 approve the lame, and by and by fuch a con-^^"^^*

fuled rtoile was heard through all the 'aircmbly,.y„y/a;^f'

as uleth to rile amongfl the difcontented vulgar; csf

People, ready tp rile in Arms; but the Drums' f'^^'^'

prelently ftriking up a March, they made no["J'j^
*'**

longer, ftay, but without delay pluckt up their

Enfigns, and forward they go di,re<5try towards^

Neofiat. li\ this tumult, in ftead of their old

Captains,
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Captains, which either were not then prelent,

orrefufed to go with them, they chofe others to

their Leaders ; who once named by the ledi-

tious multitude, might in no cafe without dan-

der refufe to take the charge upon them, were

they never lb unwilling. Thefe were Montebel-

lius , Nerirts , Melcarius , SanBius , and the two

Twins of Mtll(in, called Ghffam, who drew after

them eight thoufand Souldiers ; the reft partly

for fhame, and partly for fear, ftayed ftill with

Maramaldus their new appointed General. When
they were thus gone, Vajtius and divers other

great Companies hearing thereof in the City,

ported after them fix miles, and at length over-

taking them
,

requefted them to ftay, and not

to difhonour themfelves with lb foul a Fa^

;

telling them that their Pay was ready for them
,

and omitting nothing wherewith they might
have been moved to ttay, mingled their pray-

ers with grievous threats, but they refolutely

let do^vn,^would neither hear nor ftay , but as

men inraged with fiiry and their own guilty

Confcience, with ftern looks difcharged Ibme
fiTiall Shot upon them. Whilft Vafim would
there have 'ilayed the Company, and did what
he poflibly could by threatning and otherwife,

to have terrified their Leaders , and to have

brought them back, he was oftentimes in dan-

ger to have been (lain. In the end he was glad

to forlake them , and to return as he came.

King Ferdinand by this fudden departure of the

Italians , for that time dilappointed of all his

hope of recoveiing the Kingdom of Hungary

from King John > in great choler wrote unto
his Subjects of Styria and Carinthiay whereby the

Italians were to pais, That they fliould fliew

them no manner of courtefie in their palTage

;

whereupon enfued great hurt on both fides. Yet
for all that, thefe Italians in defpight of what
could be done, at length recovered TiUaventum
in the borders of Italy , where they disbanded
themfelves, and returned every man to his own
dwelling, leaving King Ferdinand unto his own
Forces. The Emperor alfb breaking up his Army
at Vienna, and purpofing now as before, to return

into Italy
, appointed Ferdinand Gonzaga to go

formoft with the light Horfemen , with whom
alfb he went himfelf ; after him followed

Vafiius with the Spaniards ; two days after came
the Cardinal, whofe Train was of all the

greateit i laft of all followed the mercenary Ger-

mans
J in which 9rder he retiu-ned in fafety into

Italy.

This was the end of thole wonderful Prepara-

tions made by the two great Monarchs Solyman
and Charles the Fifth, in the year, 1551. which
held the World in great fufpence with the fearful

expedation of Ibme marvelous alteration; and
ib much tlie more , for that at the fame time
appeared a great Blazing-Star by the fpace

of fifteen days^ All which for all that, God lb

appointing, Ibited to far lels harm than was of
molt men feared.

Now whilft Charles the Emperor was thus in

Arms againft Solyman in Aufiriay Andreas Auria

by his appointment, with a Fleet of thirty five

tall Ships and forty eight Gallies , whereiA he
liad embarked twenty five thouland good.
Souldiers well appointed, did in the mean time

wonderfully annoy the Turks in Feloponnefus.

With this Fleet Auria departing from Mejjina

in Sictlia, and palling alongft the Coaft of Italy,

into the Ionium, near unto the Ille of Zacyn-

thus met with Vincentius Capellms the Venetian

Admiral, with a Fleet of fixty GaUies let forth

by the Venetians for defence of their Territory j

who offered unto Auria all polTible kindnels,

but excufed himfelf , that he could not jovrt
with him in that War againft the Common
Enemy , by rcafon of an old League betwixt
the Turks and the Venetians, which Solyman had
but a little before renewed. So that at that
tirne the Venetians ftood as men indifferent be-
twixt Charles the Emperor and Solyman

, offer-
ing like kindnefs to both, but taking part with
neither, yet in readinels to fall out with either,
if they fliould by Sea or Land offer any injury
to their State j wherein they bare themfelves lb
indifferent , that it was thought, that they at
one and the lelf fame infiant advertifed Auna,
That Hymerales the Turks Admiral lay with
his Fleet of fixty Gallies evil appointed, in the
Bay of Ambracia, where he might eafily be fur-

prized i and gave likewife warning to him of
the coming of Auna with a ftrong Fleet, wilh-
ing him in time to provide for his better fafety,
by retiring his Fleet into fbme other place of
more

^
affurance , which he prefently did for

knowing himfelf too weak , he departed from
Ambracia, to the ftrong Haven of Calcide,

Which thing with other like , well confidered,
might give juft caufe to any Chriftian heart,
to bewail the State of that time, wherein the
Chriftian Princes being either in mortal Wars
amongft themfelves , or intangled by Solyman
with Leagues of no affurance, omitted the fair-

eft opportunity that could have been wifhed
for the abating of the Turks greatnels ; for if

the Venetians joyning their Forces with Auria^
had in time purfued the Turkilh Admiral, it

was like , that not only all Solymans Power at
Sea had been utterly difcomfited ; but alfo moft
part of Grecia, mindful of .their ancient Empire
and Liberty, and then ready to have rebelled,

and joyned hands with the Chriftians, might
have been recovered out of the Turkilh Thral-
dom

; yea and the Imperial City of Confianti-

nople greatly indangered , few or none being
left for the defence thereof, befide young Jani-

zaries and effeminate Eunuchs, the heartlels

Keepers of the Turks Concubines
;
Solyman him-

felf being then far off in Hungary, and having
drawn with him the greateit ftrength of his

Empire,
Auria taking his leave of the Venetian Admi-

ral, with much Honour done at Sea on both
fides i was Ihortly after advertifed , That the
Turks Admiral was fled to Calcide, Wherefore
now out of hope to do any good againft him,
he direded his courfe to Corone ( which is a
ftrong City upon the Coaft of Vekfonnefus, about
twelve miles diftant from Modon ) with purpole
to befiege it \ which when he had well viewed,
and confidered of the ftrength thereof, he laid

5iege thereto both by Sea and Land, battering

it moft terribly at one time with fourteen great
^^"jjj

pieces of Artillery by Land , and a hundred corone
and fifty by Sea, lb that a more terrible Bat- in pclo-

tery had not been lightly -heard of \ for all that, ponncfus.

the Turks valiantly ftood upon their defence,
and manfully repulfed the Italians, which under
the Leading of the Count of Same affaulted

the City by Land. The Turkifli Garrifons
lying about in the Country of Peloponnefus, did
what they might to have relieved the City i

who by the valour of the faid Count were
difcomfited, and Zadares their chief Leader flain ;

whofe Head , with others of the flain Turks,
were let upon Stakes, to the terror of the Defen-
dants.

At length the Turks wearied with AffaulrSjand

terrified with the thundring Shot which never

ceafed, and driven alfb from their greateft

ftrength towards Sea, by the delperate affault of

certain
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certain relblute Chrittians, whom they had now
full fore againft their wills received as it were

into their bofoms
;
fearing alfo to want Vidual

and Powder , if they fhould longer hold out

without any hope of Relief
;
yielded the City

and Cattle to Auria, upon condition that they

might in fafety depart thence with bag and

baggage. Corone thus taken, and a ftrong Gar-

rifon of Spaniards there placed, and the Chriftian

Greeks which dwelt in the City fworn unto

them, Auria put to Sea with his Fleet, and fail-

ing again by Zaz^mthmy came to Fatras another

ancient City of Felopomefus , which he eafiiy

took and ranfacked ; for the Turks diftrufting

the ftrength of the City, had ftrongly intrench-

ed themfelvcs near unto the Cattle i which

place alfo, together with the Cattle, they in ftiort

time yielded to Juria; covenanting, that they,

and efpeclally their Wives , might with their

Garments only depart in fafety into ^y^tolta >

which was by Anria fo precifely performed, that

when three thoufand of them pafTed along

through the Army of the ChriU:ians, ranged on

both fides* and fome of the Souldiers began rude-

ly to handle fome of the Women, and to take

from them fome of their Jewels , he caufed

them prefently , to the terror of others, to be

hanged. Auria leaving his Army at Patras^ with

commandment to follow him by Land, failed

alonglt the coaft ot Felopomefus, until he came

to the Strait of Naupa^uWy now called Lepanto,

which is the entrance into the Gulf of Corm-

thia, parting Veloponmfus from t^tolia , with a

Strait fomewhat narrower than the Strait of

Hellefpont. Upon this Strait ttood two Catties,

the one called Rhiuwy upon the coatt of Felopon-

fiefus^ and the other Molycrcum in zy£tolia, which

Bajazet had wonderfully fortified , and ftored

with Ordnance for the keeping of that Strait.

Airria threatning all extremity unto the Captain

of the Cattle on Felopcnnefus fide, if he did en-

force him to plant his Battery, fo terrified him,

that he without delay yielded unto him the

Cattle
;

covenanting only , That he and his

Souldiers might in lafety depart thence which
granted, and the Turks departed^ Auria gav<i the

Ipoil of the Cattle unto his Souldiers which
came with him by Sea j whereby he fo offended

the minds of the other- Souldiieis which eame
by Land from Fatras, that they were about to

have forfaken him. The other Caflle upon
zy£tolia fide was not fo eafiiy taken, being vali-

antly defended by a Garrifon of old Janizaries,

appointed for the keeping thereof. Yet ia the

end by fury of the Ordnance a breach was
made, whereby the Chriftians forcibly entring,

flew three hundred of the old Garrifon-Souldiers,

not taking any one to mercy i the reft fled into

a ftrong Tower in the midft of the Cattle, where
feeing no remedy but that they mutt needs- fall

into the hands of their Enemies, they defperately

blew up themfelves, and the Tower, with a great

part of the Cattle, with Gunpowder, in fuch fort,

that it feemed all the Sea coaft to have been
fhaken with an Earthquake ; and the Gallies

which lay a Bow-fhot off, were almoft over-

whelmed with ftones blown out fo far off. The
great Ordnance tak^sn in this Caftle was valued at

"70000 Ducats; whereof certain pieces of a

wonderful greatnefs, with Arabian letters written

upon them, were afterwards by Juria brought to

Genoa ; and in remembrance of the Victory,

mounted upon the Bulwark at the mouth of the

Haven. All thefe things thus happily atchieved,

Auria^Ton^y fortified the City of Corone, ftoring

it both with Munition and plenty of Vi<5tual,

committing the defence thereof to Mmdvza

ya.\[a.nt Spaniard^ with a ftrong Garrifon of Spa-
niards , promifing of his own charge to relieve
him whenfoever he fhould need, ii the Emperor
fhould defer to doit. • The Strait of Naup.:cium
laid open, Sal'uiattis witii the Gallies of Malta
fcoured all alongit the G ulfof ConW/^, doing f^reat
harm unto the Turks which dwelt on botli fides

of the Gulf, fpoiling and terrifying them even as

farasCwWj*. Not long after, Winter now ap-
proaching, /^wi^ receiving Letters from the Empe-
ror, of Solymans departure out of Hungary,xcmYnQCL ^uria rt-

with his Fleet loaded with the fpoil of the TurKs, turr.s to

to Naples, and fo from thence home to Genoa. Italy.

In the beginning of the Spring following
('which was the year, 1 5 5 5.) it was rifely reported ^555-

that the Turks were coming with a great Fleet Jfl
towards FeUponnefus ; and not long after , Men- rone.^
dcz^a Governor of Corone, by Letters advertifed
Feter of Toledo^, Vice-Roy of Naples, That he was
both by Sea and Land hardly befieged by the;

Turks ; and that he would to t\'Q uttermott of
his Power valiantly defend the Cicy, fo long ?.s

he had any prov ifion of Vidual: Wherefore he
moft earnettly requefted, That if tlic Einperor
would have the Town kept, he fhould in time
fend him Relief, whereupon the opp; elTed Gre-
cians taking heart , were like enough to rebel,

and to help to expulfc the Turks quite out of
Feloponnefus. But above all things he forgot not
to crave fpeedy Aid of Auria^ and to put him
in mind of the faithful promife he had made to

relieve him at his need. Upon chis news, Charles /^uria \tnt

the Emperor commanded Anna his Admirsfl, to by the Em-
rig up a convenient Fleet for that Service, pro- ?f

f'

'

t"

mifing forthwith to lend unto him twelve Gallies,
"'""^^

which he had new built in Spain> He alfo re-

quefted the Knights of Malta to Aid him with
their Gallies againft that common Enemy.
Wherefore Awia having with wonderful cele-

rity rigged up thirty tall Ships, and as many.
Gallies, came to Naples to take in his Souldiers i

there the old Garrifons of the Spaniards which for

want of pay were rifen in mutiny againft the

great Commander and General Vafl'ms and the

Vice-Roy,and had rifled the City of /i^uerfa, and
done no Httle harm all about in the Counti y of
Campama, were again pacified by a pay given

unto them, and prefently embarked for Corone,

under the- Command of Rodericus Macicaus their

General i at wliich time alio Frederick of Toledo

the Vice-Roy's Son, with a Company of brave ,

Gentlemen went aboord, vowing unto the Sacred

War that their firft Service. The Knights of

Malta came thither alfo with their Gallies. But

whilfi thefe things were a doing, Anna to in-

courage them otCorotieyfor fear left they def pair-

ing of help, fhould fall to fome hard compolicion

with the Turks , fent Chriftopher Falavicine a re-

folute young Gentleman of an invincible courage,

with a molt fwift Gaily to Corone who by day-

light pafling through the midlt of the Turks
Fleeti, fafely recovered the Haven, to the great

joy of the befieged Chriitians > and fhortly |ifter

when he had well viewed all things he was fenc
.

for, with the ftrength and manner of the Enemies

lying, and filling the minds of the Defendants

with affured' hope of fpeedy refcue , about noon
time of tlie day he fuddenly brake out again

through the midft of his Enemies, and as it were
miraculoufly efcaped in fafety, for all that they

could do, although they cealed not to give him
chace fo long as they were in any hope to irave

overtaken him. Auria departing from Naples,

came to Mejjina, where he certainly informed

of the Enemies force both by Sea and Land,

with the number of their Gallies, and feeing

that the chief hope of relieving of the City con-

fitted
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fiefted in celerity, flayed not for the Gallies he

expected out of Sfain , but held on his courle

towards Grecia ; for it was told him , that the

Enemies Fleet daily increafed, by the coming in

of the Turkifh Pirats i and that JJJem-Beg (other-

wile caWed the Moor of Alexandria, anarchPirat)
was ftill looked for, in whole good dired;ions the

Tiirkifli Captains repoled the greatefl hope of
their Victory. When he was come as far as Za-
z,ynthm, he was informed by the Venetians, That
Lufttbems BaflTa Cor rather Lutz^is BalTa the Turks
grt^at Admiral, and Soljmans Brother in law) with
Solyman of Acarnania , and the Moor (men for

their skill at Sea, of great Fame and Reputation)

lay before Corone, with eighty Gallies manned
with divers Companies of the old Janizaries i fo

that it was thought a matter of exceeding peril

for him to adventure to relieve the Town, except
he took the advantage of fome profperous gale of
Wind. Wherefore Amia to have yet more cer-

tain knowledge of the Enemies Fleet, lent before

him Chrifiofher Talavicme with one Gaily, again
to view the manner of the Enemies lying ; who
paffing the Promontory of Acrites, law all the

Turks great Fleet lying in very good order be-

fore the City ; and lb returned to Atma, con-
firming that the. Venetians had before reported,

and that the Turks Fleet was greatly increaled,

and lay ready as it (hould ieem to give him bat-

tel as icon as he Ihould approach the City. For
all that, Juna nothing dilmaid with the greatnels

of the Turks Fleet, made no flay, but Itill kept
on his courle, and with a fair gale of Wind
paffing the Promontoiy of Acrytes, came diredly
towards Corone. Two great Gallions, of all the

Fleet the molt War-like Ships, came formofl
whereof the one was Aunas's own, which he had
built with a wonderful Charge \ and the other
was of Sicilta, Thele two great Ships were ap-

pointed by Auria to turn a little upon the left

hand ; and at fuch time as the Enemy Ihould fet

forward from the Ihore, to caft Anchor betwixt
both the Fleets ; that as occafion fliould ferve,

they might as out of two ftrong Caftles, beat
the Turks Gallies with their great Ordnance,
wherewith they were for that purpoie wonder-
fully ftored. Next unto thele great Gallions fol-

lowed the other War-like Ships with full fails \

after whom came the Gallies in three Squadrons,
whereof Sahiatus had the leading of the right
Wing, which confifted of the Bifliop of Rowes
Gallies and them of Malta ; in the left Wing and
near unto the Enemy commanded jlntonius Auria-,

and in the middle was Auria himlelf. At the
firlt fight of the Chriftian Fleet , the Turks
moved not from the fliore, but difcharged their
Ordance at them afar off, and then begun to
let forward and to draw nearer •, elpecially the
Moor , who with greater courage than the reft,

aflailed the fide and the rereward of the Fleet i

for the Chriitians keeping on their courle right'

forth to Corone, and turning nothing to the left |

hand, as was before appointed, feemed as ifthey
had fled

J
and lb much the more, for that the

Gallies in the right Wing, for fear of the Turks
great Ordnance, did fetch a great compals farther

off into the Sea, and many of the middle Squa-

dron and of the left Wing alfo, had dilbrderly

thrufl themfelves in amongfl the Ships, although
they had received little or no harm of the Ene-
mies great (hot.

In this conlufion of the Chriftian Navy, the

Moor requetted Lutz^is the Admiral, not to let

flip lo fair an occafion, wherein the Chriftian

Fleet might eafily have been overthrown ; but
whilft Lutz^is doth ilowly and confiderately let

'forward, Auria in the mean time had put his

Fleet again in order, and with a fair Wind was
^^^j^,

come to Corone. Two of the Ships by the way riveth at'
falling foul one on another, ftaid behind, be- Corone.

ing not able to keep way with the reft i about
which all the Turks Gallies prefently flockt, and
took the leffer of them, killing all the Spaniards
they found therein. Out of this they boorded
the greater, and with a bloody fight had won
the Forecaftle and Waft of the Ship ; when
Auria, accounting it no fmall diflionour to have
his Ships lb furpriled at his heels, cauled all his

Gallies to turn again upon the Enemy, to rel^

,

cue thole Ships. The Turks leeing that, and
with the Wefternly Wind by little and litde fallen

down lb far with the Ships, that they were come
within the danger of the lho3t of the Town, be-

gan with great ftir to forfake the Ships, and to

betake themlelves to their Oars, and lb in man-
ner of flight withdrew themfelves. Whom Aurta p/jj"
purfued a good way to Modcn, thundring in toUlodoa.

their Poupes with his great fhot, which he li-

berally bellowed amongft them ; whilft in the

mean time Antcmi^s Auria came to relcue the two
diftreffed Ships. There the Spaniards which but
a little before had hardly maintained their

dole fights, began now as men revived, to Ihew
themfelves, and couragioufly to make refiftance ;

and they which came with Anto^ius Auria to
their relcue, entring with wonderful celerity

on every fide, flew and took 300 Janizaries

,

which with great courage had entred thole
Ships, and were there left by the fudden depar-
ture of their Fellows. Amongft whom was taken
one Jofup/jus an old Captain of 1 000 Janizaries i

to whom Auria after he was come to Corone, gave
a fair Suit of Apparel and a chain of Gold, and
lb let him at liberty without any ranlbme >

thereby to provoke the Turks to the like kind of
courteous dealing with the Chriftians. AJJ'am-heg
the Pirate, and the other Captains of the Turks
Fleet, wonderfully blamed Lutzis the Admiral,
for that he would not then fight with the Chrifti-

ans, when as he was thereto moft earneftly re-

quefted both by the Captains and Souldiers in

general, and had a fair opportunity of Vidrory
offered at fuch time as the Chriftians Fleet was
dilordered ; but he exculed himlelf, laying, That
it was given him in Ipecial Charge from
the Emperor, That he Ihould in any cale relped:

the lafety of his Navy, and not to come to the
hazard of a battel. The Turks which befieged

the City by Land , upon the approach of the

Chriftian Fleet, forfook their Trenches and fled i

at which time Mendoz,a the Governor lallying Corone
out, took great ftore of Vidua! and War-like relieved l>t\

provifion which the Turks had for haft left be- Auria.

hind them. So Auria to his great honour having

driven the Turks from Corone both by Sea and
Land , furnilhed the City with ftore of Corn,
Wine, Victual, Powder, and Shot ; and committed
the defence thereof to Macicaus and the Compa-
nies of 'the mutinous Spaniards which he had
brought from Naples \ comforting the Greeks,and
exhorting them, patiently for a while to endure
thole Calamities of War > telling them that the
Emperor would the next Spring make War
againft the Turks both by Sea and Land in Tele
fonnefus, and free them from the Turkilh Bon-
dage. And lb imbarking the old Garrilbn of Spa-

niards, departed from Corone , and came before

Modon, where he lay as it were braving the Turks
Admiral, hoping thereby to draw him out ofthat f^^l* ^^'^

ftrong Flarbor to battel. But when he law that before'Mo-
the Enemy could by no means be allured out of don bra-

his ftrength, or alfailed as he lay, he departed
'^"Jl

the

thence to Corcyrai and fo back again to yl^^'w* in "'t^F*/^

Sicilta.

Within
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Within a few days after, Jjjam-beg the Moor
of Alexandria and molt famous Pyrate, lying

in .wait for the Merchants Ships of Venice coming

out of Syria with Merchan'dize, by chance met

witfl Hteronimns Canalis upon the Coalt of Crete
;

where in the night time was fought betwixt them

a tieice and cruel Battel ; wherein of the Moors
thirteen Gallies , four were funk, three taken,

and the reif having lolt moft part of their Rowers,

fled to Alexandria. In this Fight were ilain three

htindred Janizaries which were going to Catre,

and a thoufand other Turks of all them that

were taken, there was fcarcely one faved, but the

Moov hirfilelf, who grievoully wounded in the

Face, for fafeguard of his life was glad to difco-

ver himfelf ; tor the Venetians maintaining their

State by Trade and Traffique, do of all other

fhew leaft favour unto Pyrats. When the Moor
had made himfelf known to Canalis^ there was

great care taken for the curing of his Wounds,

and either of them began with notable diffimu-

lation to excufe the matter to other i faying

,

That they were both deceived by the likeneis of

the GaUies, and miftaking of their Friends for

Enemies ; when as for all that, they knew one

another right well. For the Moor faid, that he

took thofe'Venetian Gallies for to have been part

of Anna his Fleet \ and Canalts exculed himfelf,

by laying, that he miftook him for Barbarujja,

who a few years before' had furprifed three of

the Venetian Gallies. Yet the Venetians doubt-

ing how Solyman would take the mater, by their

Embalfador fought to excufe what was done, as a

thing happening by error and milchance i of

which excule Solyman accepted, and laid moreo-

verj that Canalts had done well and Souldier like,

to repulfe by force the wrong that was offered

him. Three of the Emperors Gallies flaying be-

hind the relt of the Fleet, were near unto the

Promontory Talmurm^ upon the Coaft of Afulia^

intercepted and carried away by Sinam , lirnamed

the Jew, a notable Pyrate of that time alio.

The Winter following, the Spaniards and
Greeks in Corone began to want Victuals, elpeci-

ally Wine and Flelh '> for the Turks had lo

blocked up the City, that nothing was to be had
out of the Country ; wherefore the Souldiers re-

quefted Macicaus their Governor and General to

lead them forth to fome piece of lervice againlt

the Enemy, forlbmuch as they were not to hope
for any relief ellewhere before yipril, wifliing ra-

ther valiantly to die like men in Fight againft

the Turks, than to languifh within thofe dead
Walls for want of Vi(^lual. But Macicaus mind-
ful of his chai ge, fought by many reafons to dif

fwade them from fuch purpofe, fhewing them
what an offence it were ralhly to depart out

of the City committed to their cuftody, which
might be unto them dangerous, although they

Ihould Ipeed never fo well ; and that thole wants

which they rather feared than felt, would well

enough be overcome by fparing and patience;

and therefore told them plainly, that he was re-

folutely fet down to keep the City for the Empe-
ror, and to indure all hardnels, rather than to in-

cur the infamy. That he had forfaken the City^

and betraied his Garrifon. Yet for all this the

matter was fo urged by Didacus Touarres and Her-

mofilla, both great Captains, and by the general

importunity of the Souldiers, that Macicaus was
enforced to yield to their defire, and to promife

them to go
;
yet earneftly protelting, that he did

it altogether againll his Will, rather enforced than

perfwaded unto that, whereof he had no great

hope of fuccels. Among other that were fo

forward in this action , was one Barbatius , a

moft valiant Greek, who could perfedly fpeak

the Turks Language, and of all others befr knew
the By-waies and iccrct paffages of the Country j

he undertook to be their Guid, and by unknown
Waics to bring them unto the Enemies undif
covered in tlie dead time of the night, when as
they feared no fuch matter. So Macicaus com- Macicaus
mending the cuftody of tiie City to Li(camus Govnrur

and Mendefius, with charge that they ftould fuffer
no man to go oist of the jCity after his departure,

^^^t^fff.
for fear of giving any knowledge unto the Erie- pviu Aa-
my, let forward about ten a clock in the night drufia.

towards AndruJJ'a, Barbatius being his Guid who
Ihunning the common beaten Wales, brought
them by fecret and uncouth Paths that night half
the vv/ay to AndruJJ'a \ but upon the rifing of'the
Sun he brought them into a fecret woody Val-
ley, where they retted and refrethed themfelves
all that day, and letting forward at night, came
to AndruJJ'a before day.. In this Town, which
was of no great Itiength, lay one Caranus , a
warlike Captain with three thoulanxl Footmen,
whereof the one half were Janizaries i and in

the Subui-bs lay Acomates with a thoufand cjiofen.

Horlemen, with which Garrifon the Turks kept

all that fide of Pelopcnnefus in awe. M.ac'u\ius

brought by his Guid unto the place where his

Enemies lay, went diredly to the Town to have
furprifed it

; HermofiUa in the mean time Hand-
ing Hill with certain Companies of Spaniards over
againtt the place where the Horfemen lay. But '

this could not be done with fo great filence, but
that fome of the Horleboys being awake difoo-

vered them by the fire in their Matches ; who
firlt awaked the jiegligent Watchmen, and after-

wards raifed an Alarm in the Suburbs i where-
upon HermofiUa couragioufly fet upon the Horle-

men, being altogether unready, and flew many of
them before they could arm themfelves, and
let fire alfo upon the Stables wherein the Turks
Horfes flood, with the rage whereof many of
the Turks periflied, with their Horfes and Armor.
Great and terrible was the nolle raifed upon the

fuddain in the Suburbs , but elpecially of the

Horles, which burnt as they flood faft tied, in

the Stables, or by chance breaking loole, ran up
and down with their Tay Is and Mains on a light

fire by occafion whereof an Alarm was railed

in the Town, and the Turks got to the Walls be-

fore the Spaniards could enter. Macicaus himleif Macicaus

labouring to break in at a Poftern, was fliot in ^Ain,

the Head with a fmall Shot, and flain ; divers o-

thers near unto him were flain alfo. The Turks
perceiving the fmall number of their Enemies,

lallied out upon them, and enforced them to re-

tire to HermofiUa, who had already made great

Spoil amonglt the Horfemen, by whole skilful

diredion, the Spaniards retired in fo good order,

making many ftands, with their Harquebufiers

all drawn into the Rearward, that fuch of the

Turks as were moft forward to purfue them, did

by their death caufo the reft to make lels haft.

Acomates with fuch of his Florfemen as had
efoaped the Fire, hafted thither alfo, bringing

with him two hundred Harquebufiers, which he
had cauled his Horlemen for haft to take up be-

hind them upon their Horles ; but whilft he
fought eagerly to be revenged upon his Ene-
mies, and with too much heat preffed on with
the foremoft, he was fliot in the Body with a

Bfllkt and flain. So the Horlemen which had
before received a great lols as they lay in their

lodgings, accounting it in their good haps that

they were not there all flain, and having now
lott their Captain, cealed any further to purfue

their Enemies, but returned. The Spaniards and "

Greeks, although they were wearied both with

their long march and evil fuccels, retired ftill as

I i i
*

refolute
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refolute men, ready to fight, and fo returned to

Corone. Prefently after , th& Turkifli Garrifon

removed from Andmjfa to Megalopolis^ now called

Londarium i after whofe departure the Chriilian

Souldiers of Corone came thither and buried the

dead bodies of their flain Fellows (which till

then lay unburied ) and brought back with them

the Head of Mackam their late General, which

the Turks had there fet up upon a long Pole,

which they honourably buried at Corone. Not
long after, the Plague began to grow hot in Co-

roney lb' much the more grievous, for that it came
accompanied with many other hard difficulties.

Corone For which caules, the Spaniards as men at once

luI^^^aJ^
infoi'ced with many extremities, imbarked them-

lelves with all the great Ordnance, and fuch

Greeks as would go with them, in certain Ships

which came with Corn out Sicilia, and lb de-

parted, leaving the Town empty for the Turks
to come unto.

It was commonly reported, that the Spaniards

left Corone not without the lecret conlent of the

Emperor,' which was the rather thought to be lb,

becaufe that they which forlbok the place, re-

ceived thereby no dilgrace, and the Emperor

-

himfelf had offered to give the Town to Clement

Biftop of Rome^ the Venetians and the Knights
of Malta^ who all refufed to receive it, as loath

to be at fb great a charge in keeping a place

lerving for no greater purpolei the very caufe

why the Emperor was fo willing to part with it.

Now Clement the great Bifhop had by means of

Aloyfius Grittus made a motion of a Peace, to

have been concluded for ten yeys betwixt Soly-

man and the Chriftian Princes, and thereupon the

Town to have been again delivered unto the

Turks h which Peace Solyman was not altogther

unwilling to grant
,

being then wholly bent to

invade the Perfian King. Ferdinand was alfo in

good hope that his Brother Charles the Emperor,
would for the yielding up of that Town have
covenanted with the Turk fome great matter for

his benefit in Hungary , which as Was thought
would alfo have been eafily obtained. But whillt

the Emperor drawn diverfly with the confide-

ration of his honour in keeping it, and of his pro-

fit in giving it up, ilood too long in refolving,

the Town in the mean time was by the Spaniards

C their neceffity dayly increafingj abandoned,
and fo left to the Turks for nothing.

Solyman now purpofing to turn his forces againft
the Perfians, of whom he had in the Frontiers
of his Dominions received great hurt, elpecially
in Ccmagene \ renewed the League he had with
the Venetians, and fome other Chriftian Princes \

but of all other his Affairs with the Chriftians, he
was moft careful of the interett he had already
gotten in Hungary. For it was reported, that
King John his Vaffal induced by the continual
folicitations of his Subjeds, was defirous of Peace
with King Ffrizw<j««/,upon condition that he might
quietly enjoy the Kingdom during his life ; and
after his deceafo it to remain to King Ferdinand
and his Heirs. Wherefore Solyman, that nothing
fhould be there done in his ablence without his

knowledge, fent Aloyfius Grittus the Duke of Ve-
nice his Son (of whom we have before Ipoken )
a man both for the honour of his Houfe, the
good carriage of himfelf, and the fpecial com-

^
mQn^AViOn Abraham the chief Baffa, in greSt

Lieutenant Credit with hiin
; with Commiffion as his Lieute-

HuDga- nant to be affiilant unto King John^ in fuch mag-
nifical fort, as that without him the King might
conclude nothing in matters of State, concerning
either Peace or War, with any other the Chrifti-
an Princes. With this proud Commiffion- from
the grand Seignior, Grittus entred into Tranfyl-

vania.
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then a part of the Kingdom of Hungary
( much about the fame time that Solyman fet for-
ward from Conjtantino^k againft the Perfian ) at-
tended upon with feven thoufand perfons of one
fort and other, among whom were Urbanus ha-
tianus, and Janus Docia, two famous Hungarian
Captains with their Companies, and many of
the Turks Janizaries alfo. At his firft coming, to
make his Authority the more known, he fent
out his proud command unto the great Men and
Governors of the Cities of that warlike Province,
charging them forthwith to repair unto him as
great Solymans Deputy , authoriled by him to
hear ajid determin all the'controverfies^nd mat-
ters of State concerning the Kingdom of Hun-
gary. At that time Amerkus Cihachm Bifhop of
Veradium, a man of great Nobility and Power,
withal fingularly well qualified, was Vayvod or
Governor of Tranfilvania, an honour next unto
the King; he underftanding that Gnttus was
come into his Province, and making fmall haft
to Wellcome him, as one not greatly moved with
his coming, or much regarding the command-
ment of Solyman \ wonderfully offended Grittm,
who defired nothing more than at his firft en-
trance to have confirmed the opinion of his Au-
thority in the minds of the Vulgar People by the
preil: and ready attendance of the Vayvod. But
it was commonly bruted, that the ftout Biftiop
upon a Chriftian Zeal detefted the Friendfliip of
the Turks, and could not well brook that they
ftiould be too much acquainted in his Province
for fear left that fruitful Country abounding with
Men and Horfes, ftiould by one means or other
fall into their hands. Grittus was come to Baxo-
'via when he underflood by many MelTengers

,

that the Vayvod was coming with a great
Train, and lay about ten miles off, encamped
with divers gallant Troops of Horfomen, in war-
like manner appointed h for the Biftiops of Hun-
gary being wonderful rich, were by old cuftom
bound to keep great numbers of Horlemen, which
as occafion ^rved they uled to bring into the
Field againft the Turk i accounting it great ho-
nour with their religious hands to defend the caufo
of Religion. But then elpecially the Nobility of
the Country well appointed reforted on every
fide, on courtefie to honour and contenance their
great Biftiop and Governor, at whofo command-
ment they were ; infomuch as the Biftiops reti-

nue made fhew of a good Army. Which thing
moved Grittus exceedingly, that he fliould be en-
forced contrary to his expectation to parly with
the Biftiop in the open Fields, as with an Enemv
in fight of all their Followers. Hereof rofo en-
vy, a deadly mifchief always repining at another
mans honour -, when as the one fwelling with
Turkifh Pride could not then abide any equal,and
the other jealous of his honour,could by no means
endure any fuperior, in fuch place as he had the
Sovereignty of. When thefo two great men had
met together in the open Fields, and there dined
more like Enemies than Friends, without any
fliew of friendfhip or good wilU Grittus in-
wardly chafing at his bare entertainment, covertly
threatned to be revenged upon all fuch as fhould
make fo light account of his Authority -, and im-
mediately as he departed from ttie Banquet,taking
his Cap from his Head (which was after the
Turkifh manner made of a high fafhion, of rich
Sables) and opening it with both his Hands, faid.

This Cap will not hold two Heads, and therefore it

mufi be fitted to one, and fo put it on again. John
Docia one of the Hungarian Captains, his Fol-

lowers, who 'deadly hated the Vayvod ( for that

he had long time before, for his malepert Speech
in a great Affembly, given him a blow with his

Fift)

Americus
Bi(hop of

Veradium
and Vay-

vod of
Tranfyl-

vania, con-

temnetb

Criccus.
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Janas Do-
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CU5 tht Po-
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Fill ) took hold of that Speech of Gnttus, as a

fit occafion for him to work his revenge : and

laid, Totir honour ir.akelh a fit comparifcn ,
netthir

can this Ffo'vince contain iTvo equal Governors or Com-

manders^ nor you evtr enjoy your Tower and Autho-

rity, exceft ycu do this day 7Vith fpeedy afjd manly

refolution defend both Solymans credity and yoUr olvn.

Touknow not this proud Beafi Americas, -whofc Pride

eud Infolency if you but fay the word, 1 7vHl quickly

fut dcivn
; fer he hateth Solyman, he regardeth not

the Km^y and of ycu, he maketh no accvmt at all, for

ivhy^ he afpireth unto the Majejty of a King^ and faith

that the Fayvodjlup of Tranfylvania well befeemeth

a king h for that tn this Country Decebaldns r/je Da-

Clan fometif^e reigned, whom the warlike EnJperor

Trajan with all the force of the Roman Empire

hardly fubdued. No man can more proiidly or. arro-

gantly fet himfelf forth than he, neither mre traftily

or cunnine;ly dijjemble to ferve his turn. Indeed he

hath for fajliion fake prefented your honour with a

few fmple Prefents, and given you his Hand alfo,

better k^own for his Faljliood than his Faith ; to the

intent that when you are once fafi his Country, he

may feoff' and jeafi at your Decrees
;
verily he deadly

envieth at your Honour and Felicity, and grudgeth in

his heart,that you (hould fet down the Laws of Peace

find War in Hungary \ and whereas he doth mani-

feftly affire unto a Kingdom, he feareth you above

all others, left you jhould trouble his defigns, abate

his credit, and chafiife his infolency. Verily, he that

thus maligneth your happynefs, and conteinneth your

Authority, is not to be fuff'ered, but by good reafon to

he taken away > thereby at this your fir(t entrance to

defend the credit of your Commijpon, and honour of

your Name. For nothing is more dangerous than a

fatthlefs Compatiion, and a fecret Enemy , effecially

ovhen you ftiall leave him at your back behind you
;

for when he jhall, as occafion ferves^ Jhew forth his

hidden malice, he ^lall fo much the more fiily and

Aefferately endanger your Perfon. Grittus enraged

with his Speech more than before, thought it beft

to make haft, and to ule his Authority to the full

;

he commended Docia, and promiled him in fhort

time to requite his good will towards him, elpe-

cially if he would by fomQ notable attempt

abate the Bilhops Pride. It is reported, that Grittus

gave him no other charge, but to take the Bifhop

that fo he might after the Turkifh manner have
(ent him in Chains to Conflantinople , and be-

itowed the honour of the Vayvod upbn Hieroni-

mus Lafcus the Polonian, who in hope of that

honourable Preferment unto him promifed by
King Joh»j had done unto him great and faith-

ful fervice*, as his Embaffador both unto Solyman,

and alfo unto the French King. But when King
John perceived that he could not conveniently

without raanifeft danger place him, being a Po-
lonian ( who could (carcely fpeak the Hungarian
Language ) Governor over fuch warlike People

;

he as it were enforced by neceffity , preferred

this iimericas the Biftiop of Veradium, a man of

them both reverenced and feared: Which fo

grieved Lafcus, a man of great Stomach and Ex-
perience, and thereunto excellently learned, that

he would never admit of any excule of the

Kings, but alwaies after complaine^ that he was
by the King deluded. Yet for all that, he kept
himfelf within the bounds of Loyalty, and en-
joyed certain Lands and Towns which the King
had given him in the Borders of Polonia ; and
eftranged neverthelefi from him in mind, was
now become one of Grittus his Followers, hoping

of his better Preferment by his means unto Soly-

man ; and for that caule was not fo forward to

do the King fuch iervice as he had in times paft.

Now by the commandment of Grittus, a ftrong

Company of Turkifli Horlemeji , and certain

Troops of Hungarians, were delivered to Dccitt;

who fecrctly departing tl)at night from Baxcvir^

came fuddenly to the Vayvods Camp, havirjjr

a little before by his Hungarian Spies learned that

he lay in the open Fields in his Teat, by reafon
of the great heat, without any watch or guard
attended on only with his Pages and Houlho'd
Servants, as a man without fear ; and that all

the reft of his retinue lay difperfcd in the Coun-
try Villages round about. All which ferved ih

well for Docia his purpole, that the Vayvod Ig- rht Vdf-
noranr of his death fo nigh at hand ( who rai- -^^od mw-

ther contemned than feared his Enemies ) was ^^^^ in hii

fuddainly opprefied by Docia his Souldicrs ; fo pg^-,/-'

that whilft he was yet lying in his Bed, and and his

foarcely well awaked by his Chamberlains and head pn-~

the noifo of the Enemy , Docia breaking into his f^''^^'^

Tent, cut off his Head as he lay. All they which
lay near, amazed with the fuddainnefs of the

matter, fled away for fear, and left their Horles
and Other things for a Prey to the Turks and
other of Docia his Followers. Docia having done
fo great an outrage, returned to Grittus, pie-

fenting unto him the Vayvods Head, which he
brought in his Hand by the Ear. Lafcus was
then prefent, but altogether ignorant of the mur-
der, who as a man moved with a natural com-
paflion in fo fuddain and horrible a Fadt, and
forgetting all former grudges ( as in like cafo it

oftentimes chanceth ) Itood as one difmaid, no-

thing rejoicing at the unworthy death of his Ene-
my. To whom Grittus turning himlelf, faid,

Lafcus, Doft thou not know this ftiaven Pate,

truly it is a great Mans Head, but of fuch an one
as was very ambitious, rebellious, and proud.

To whom Lafcus replied. Truly though I loved

him not, yet I thought it not fo whilft it ftood

upon his Shoulders ;
dilallowing therein the Cru-

elty of the Fadt. Which thing Grittus perceiving

began to repept him of that was done, and faid

openly, that although he was worthily flain, ye^

he could have wifhed rather to have had him taken

Prifoner. The report of this horrible murder
.^^^ ^^^^^

once briited abroad, the Bifhops Kinfmen and fyivanians

Friends, yea almott all the People of that Pro- rife up iii

v'moQ rifo up in Arms againft Gnttus, to revenge ^''f^

the death of the reverend Biftiop, whom living
e/ittus,

they had both loved and feared. Never did to rtvenge

any People in revenge of a common wrong v the death

enter into Amis with greater defire, more heat,

or quicker fpeed fo that in few days there were
'

aflembled together forty thoufand Horfe and

Foot, under the leading of Stephanus Maylat a

Noble Gendemaii, who of all other molt ho-

noured the Biftiop, and in that common grief took

upon him as chief, the perfecuting of the Authors

of fuch inhumane Cruelty. Grittus perceiving

how grievoufly the matter was taken, with the

danger he was in, began to doubt with himfelf

what courfo were laeft for him to take. To go'

forward, and to fall into the hands of the furious

People, the fame was prelent death i and to re-

turn- arid leave the honourable deputation he had
wkh fo great expe^ation of all men taken up-

on him, was unto his alpiring mind no lels tor-

ment than death it felf. Thus perplexed, he with

all fpeed got himfelf with his Followers to the

ftrong Town of Me%e, in hope to fliroud him-

felf until fuch time as the rage of the Country
People were either of it lelf appealed (as it often- .

times falleth out in fuch fuddain TumuksJ or

elfe he fliould be relieved by King John, or the

Turks Sanzacks which had the charge of the

Frontiers of the Turkifli Empire. The Townl^
men of Mege feeing Grittus accompanied with fo

many Turks, ftiut the Gates againft him , yet at

length by the perfwafion of the two Hungarian

I i i a Captains
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Captains Vocia and Batianus, they gave him.leave

to enter into the bafe Town, having before re-

tired themfeh^es with all their Subftance unto

the higher Town, which in manner of a ftrong

Caltle commanded the lower. Here whilft Gnt-

im with all carefulnefs fortifieth the place, and

difpatcheth the Meffengers unto his Friends a-

broad for Aid > his Enemies with hideous noife

and outcries approaching the Town , at their

firft coming attempted to have fcaled the Walls

and Rampiers thereof ) which thing whilft they

difbrderly did, with greater fury than dilcretion,

they weie eafily repulfed, and many of them
flain by the Turks Janizaries and Harquebufiers.

After which lols, by the direction of Maylat their

Grittus General, they withdrew themlelves out of the

^fe^Tran
^^^^^^ ^hot, and incamped on every fide

fylvanianu
^^^^ Town, hoping as the truth was, that their

Enemies unprovided of Victual, could not long
hold the place, but muft of neceffity either ftarve

with Famine, or yield it up. In the mean time
Grittus refolutely enduring all the calamities of a

man befieged, fell fick, and lb much the more
for that he could hear nothing of any Aid which
he expeded from his Friends \ for King John
glad in his mind of the diftrels of the Overfeer,
or rather Competitor of his Kingdom ; and alfo

knowing that he could not without great difcon-

tentmeut of his SubjeAs oppole himlelf againft

luch a multitude rilen upon fo juft a caufe i yet
for fafhion fake lent certain Troops of Horle-
men to his relief; who not altogether ignorant
of the Kings mind, made fuch hall", as men that

purpofed not to come in time to do him good.
As for the Turks Sanzacks Belgrade and Saman-
dria^ they envying at his honour, flatly refufed

to depart from their charge, to relieve him with-
out exprels command from Solyman\\\\xSsS^\ and
Lajcus ( before one of Grittus his chiet Followers,
but now a beholder of his diftrels ) when he
had a little before departed from him to procure
him fbme relief, as he promifed, did now in
this extiemity forfake him ajig. The Citizens
in the upper Town ( who a great while had ftood
looking on from above as men indifferent ) per-
ceiving the full refolution of their Countrymen
to be revenged, and the difl^iculties wherewith
the Turks were incloled, alTailed them alio from
the high Town. Grittus thus befet on every fide,

offered unto the Tranfylvanians a great Mais of
Mony, to fulfer him to pals forward into Hun-
garj; but their furious minds more defirous of
Revenge than Mony, were not to be moved
with any Gold. In fine, he lent rich Jewels to
the Governor Moldavia his Friend, to be ready
at a certain hour when he would lally out of the
Town, to receive him with certain Troops of
Horlemen ; fo if it were polTible to lave himfelf

Grittus '^"d his Children. Grittus ( whether it were upon
fallen and a doubtful hope, or urged by inevitable deftiny)
kflw^fc? to fallying out of the Town at the appointed time,

^y'^*' with Solymans Commiffion in his hand, and mil-
fing of the Moldavian, fell upon Francis Scheden

the late Bifhops nigh Kinfman, and Maylat his

familiar Friend ; who furioufly running in upon
him with tumultuous Speech ,

violently caught
from his Head his rich Cap of Sables,and with his

Florlemen took him, being weak with ficknels,

and making no refiltance. Flis Followers, elpe-

.
cially the Turks, inclofed on every fide, were
either flain or taken. But Gnttus himfelf being
brought to the Generals Tent, befet round with
his armed Enemis, and there examined. Why he

had commanded the P^ayvod to beJlam i earneitly pro-

telled, That he never commanded any fuch tkiTig.,

and that it was done without his knowledge. Which
his anfv/er lerved, not bis turn, all the People cry-

ing out againfl: him with one voice,that he fiiou:d
as a facrifice be offered unto the Vayvods Ghoft.
Whereupon he was by Maylat delivered again to Grittus
Francis Schenden to bc executed, who without de- bthadtd.

lay cauled his Head to be ftruck oflf. The No-
bility and the Vayvods Kinlmen ( after the man-
ner of that People ) dipped fome part ol their
Garments in his Blood, the longer to keep in mind
the remembrance of the Revenge. This was rl^.e

lhameful end of Aloyfim Grittus thzDnko, Ve-
nice his Son, Solymans Deputy in Hungary, with
whom he was in luch credit as never was any
Chriftian, abounding in Wealth and worldly Fe-
licity

; but climing too fait up the evil ftaved
Ladder of Ambition

, fuddenly fell and never
rile more. The Executioner ftrippfhg his dead The^^r
Body, found about him lb may precious Stones /"""^ ibont

and Jewels as were valued at forty millions of Gdccus.

Ducats. And not long after, Lafcus fent for by
the King to Buda, was llraitly examined upon
torture concerning Gnttus his Commiffion and
purpofes, and was in great danger of his life

; but
at lafl: by the interceffion of Sigifmund King of
Polenta, he was let at liberty, and fo fled out of
Hungary unto Sigifmund his Court in Tolonia, after
he had long time wearied himfelf, and adven-
tured his life in the Hungarian State. Docta the
Author of this Tragedy, was by the furious Peo-
ple afterwards rent in pieces, and fo periflied.

The fame time that Gnttus went from Ccnfian- Solyman
tinople'mto^ Hungary, Solyman the Turkifli Empe- atonetimt
ror dreading no danger out of Europe, took in P'^'pof^'h

hand two great Expeditions both at one time, p
'/^'^''j

the one by Land into JJia againlt the Perfians^ Africk!
and the other by Sea into ^fricik againft the
Moors; promifing unto himleli in his inordinate
defircs, the Monarchy of the whole World in
fliort time, if he might fubdue tbefe two great
Nations whom he had already in hope devouj-ed.
But forafmuch as all cannot be told at once,which
was at one time in divers places lb fir diftant
done, omitting for a while the Expedition mada
in perlbn himlelf againft the Perfians, we will
firft declare what he did by his Lieutenants a*
gainlt the Moors. Hariadenus, firnamed of the
Chriftians BarbaruJJa { "who fucceeding his elder
Brother Horruccius in the Kingdom of Algiers in
Africh, had by many Vidories lb inlarged the
Kingdom before gotten by his Brother, that his
Name and Power was now become terrible
both to the Chriftians and wild Moors, and his
fame grown great in the Turkifn Court ) was
the chief Author and perfwader of Solyman to in-
vade Afiuk. But it lhall not f as I think ) be
far from our purpole here briefly to rehearle
by what means thole two Mytilene Brethren,
balely born, crept out of a fniall Galliot uoro
the Majelty of great Kings ; that hereiii they
which come afterwards may alio admire the
wonderful changes and chances of thele world-
ly things, now up, now down, as if tte life of
man were not- of much more certainty tlian a
ftage Play.

Thefe two Brethren, Horruccitts atid Hariadenus,
pgg^.

born at Mytilene- in the Ifland of Ltshosy wfeary beginning

of the po<i'r^and bafe eftate they led at home «/ Hor-

with their Father, a Renegate Grecian > dealing
^^J^^'^

.

a little Galliot , committed themfelves and all aden"s"'"
the hope of their good fortune to Sea, where by whotfLfe
chance they conferred themlelves with Camales, Pyrats,

a moft famous Pyrat of that time ; under wham f'"'^.

Horruccnts the eld«r Brother, for his forwardaels ^^'mefil
became a Captain and growing rich by many gicr?,

Purchafes, and alio Ibong with GalHcs and Slaves

which he had at fundry times taken ; and at laft

conlbrting himfelf with Batdin Smam the Jew,
Sdec^ and other lels Pyrats { whicJi. a&erwards

became
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became men of great fame and account ) over

whom he commanded as an arch Pyrat, came

feeking after purcihale as far as Mauritania. At

which time Selymes King of Ja'ta-Cafarea, which

now we call Algiers, was in Arms againft his Bro-

ther Mechemetes^y Competitor of the Kingdom
;

who aided by the Namidians, now commonly

called Arabians, put his Brother in great doubt

of his Eftate. Selymes glad of the coming of Hor-

ruccius and the other Pyrats his Followers, with a

great Mafs of Mony paid before hand, induced

Horruccim and the reft to take upon them the

defence of him and his Kingdom againft his

Brother ; which thing Horruccms fo happily per-

formed, ( efpecially by the means of his Har-

quebufiers, as then no finall terror to the wild

Moors and Numidians ) that in ihort time he re-

pull^d that favage People, and fet Selymes at

peace in his Kingdom. Horruccms being a man
of a fliarp wit, and by nature ambitious, noting

in the time of his fervice the Kings mild and

fimple difpofKion, void of all diftrull ; and that

the naked Moors were no Souldiers, but a light

and unconftant People,alwaies at variance among
themfekes •, and that the wandring Numidians

living barely divided into many factions, were

eafily by reward to be won, or by force conftrain-

ed fuddenly falfified his faith, and villanoully

flew Seljmes the King, as he -was bathing himfelt,

miftrufting nothing lefs than the fallhood of the

Pyrat i and in the lame hurl murdring fuch as he

thought would withftand his defire, and with

Bounty and Cruelty ovei'coming the reft , lb

wrought the matter, that he was by general con-

fent cholen King of Algiers. Thus of a Pyrat be-

come a King, he fliortly after by Policy lurprifed

Circello ( a famous City about fixty mile diftant

from Algiers ) by his Souldiers fent thither in the

habit of Merchants. After that, he by his Bro-

ther Hariadenus ( no lels valiant than himlelf

)

troubled all the Mediterranean Sea from Algiers

with his Gallies, and all his Neighbours v himlelf

by land with daily incurfions, leaving nothing

untoucht, which might by force or policy be had

;

lb that his power daily encrealed, men of lervice

continually relbrting unto him, as the chief man
in all thole parts. Not thus contented , he to

enlarge his Kingdom, drave the Spaniards out of
Bagea, a City famous both for the great Trade
thither, and for the Mahometan School Ibmetime
there kepf, at the taking whereof he loft his

right Hand with a Shot, and inftead thereof

ever after uled a Hand of Iron, wherewith he
obtained many worthy Victories againft his Ene-
mies i for near to Algiers he overthrew an Army
of the Spaniards, with Die^o de Vara their Gene-
ral. And Ihortly after, at luch time as Hugo Mon-
eada returning out of Italy with the old Spanilh

Souldiers landed in his Country, he enforced him
again to Sea \ where he with all his expert Soul-

diers either perifhed by Ihipwrack, or driven on
fhore, were flainor taken Prilbners by Horruccius,

and thruft into his Gallies. At laft having in

fundry Battel's overcome the King of TrewiJlay

Charles the Emperor his Confederate, and thruft

him out of his Kingdom, he ftirred up both the

Chrirtians and Numidians againft him ; lb that

coming to take Ora and Tortus ( two ftrong Holds
kept by Garrilbns of Spaniards lent thither to

aid the King of Tremijja ) he was by them and
the Moors at the firit repulled, and aftervyards

quite overthrown i where moft part of his Army
hiid car- being flain or taken Prifoners , he with a few
riid about of his Friends Ibught to fave themlelves by flight

-ever the defart Sands ; and feeing himlelf hard-

ly purlued by his Enemies, fcactered many pieces

of Gold upon the Sands as he fisd, thereby to

Hariade-

nus firna'

ir.ed Bar-

barufla.

»s his fuc-

(tfs.

Horracci

us (lain,

and his

have ftaied their hafty purfuit ; but they more
defirous of him than of his Gold, followed lb
faft, that at laft they overtook him, and Vv^ithont

further delay ftruck off his Head, which was af-

terwards fent into Spain , and carried upon a
Launce through all the Towns and Cities a^
longft the Sea Coaft; to the woaderful rejoycing
of the People, unto whom he had in former time
done great harm.

^
After the death of Horruccius, Hariadenuf infe-

rior to his Brother neither in Courage nor Mar-
rial Prowels, by the general confent of the Soul-

^^^^^^^
diers took upon him the Kingdom of Algiers. °Zu7d\tb
He, made Heir not only of his Brothers King- his tro-

dom, but of his Vertucs and haughty Thoughts, '^^^
.^^^r

and of the furname alfo of Barbarujjk
,

began
forthwith to alpire unto the Empire of all that dom oj

part of AJrick ; accounting what he had ali'eady Algiers,

gotten, too little and too bale to anfwer his de-
fires. Wherefore he entred into Arms, and be-
came a terror both to the Moors and Numidians

»

holding Peace vc^ith fome, and Wars with others,

as bell lerved his purpole ; and with his Gallies

robbed and fpoilcd the Coafts of Spain, Sardi-

nia^ and the Iflands Baleares ; Fortune lb favour-

ing him in all his enterpriles, that he became
both famous and fearful to his Enemies. He Hismn"
flew Hamet, a great Commander among the Nu- ^*'/"' f"''

midians, and chaled Banchades and Amida, two
of their greateft Princes, out of the Countr)^

;

and with like fortune at Sea, overcame Hugo
Mohcada, a famous Spaniard, who lore wounded,
had much ado to fave himlelf by flight, when
he had loft divers of his Gallies. He alfo in Bat-

tle at Sea overthrew Rodericus Fortundus , Ad-
miral of Spain ; in which fight the Admiral with
his Son were both flain, and feven of his Gallies

taken i in token of which Victory, he fent part

of the rich Ipoil there taken, with the Admirals
Enfign, as a Prelent unto Solyman j v/hereby he
became famous in the Turks Court , but much
more, after he had repulled Auria from Cercen-'

na, and taken two great Genoway Ships which
were coming to Auna loaded with Men and Mu-
nirion i the lols whereof filled the City of Ge-

noa with much Ibrrow. All things Ibrting thus

according to his defire, and his name become no
lels terrible in Spain, Italy, Sicily., and the Iflands ^

•

of the Mediterranian, than it was in the greateft

part of Africk > Solyman grieved with the lols of

Coroae, Patras, and the Caftles upon the Straits

of LepantOf taken from him by Auria^ Htmera"

les his Admiral being fhamefully put to flight

,

by the Counlel of his BalTaes, but efpecially

of Abraham the chief BalTa, fent EmbalTadors SoIym^n

unto him to Algiers \ offering him the greateft ^'3"

honours of his Court, and to make him Admi- fa.

r%l of all his Fleet, if he would forthwith re-

pair unto Cenfiantinople j for why, he Was the on-

ly man in all mens judgments, who for his years
.

and great experience at Sea , as well as for

his invincible Courage and Glory of his late

atchieved Kingdom, was to be compared with

Auria^ and to be oppofed againft the Chriiliaa

Fleet. Sinas a great man in Solymans Court,

was with this Embalfage. fent, and fpeedily tral^

ported to Algiers by Mangalisy a famous Pyratj^

then Governor of the Rhodes ; who at his land-

ing, was honourably received by BarbarttJ]a^ and
audience given him. Barbarujfa underitanding

the caule of his coming , was exceeding glad

thereof, prefently conceiving no fraall hope of

obtaining the Monarchy of Africk^ if he might
once come to Solymans prefence, and at large

Ihew unto him the ftate of Afnck, and power
of the Chriftians, with their continual difcord

amongft themfelves. Wherefore without further
*

delay
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Batbaruf.

fa comtth

to Cort-

ftantino-

plc.

fiarbaruf^

fa envied

in the

Turks]

Ceurt.

BarHaruf-

fa rtjeShd

to Abra-

ham the

gnat Buf-

He travel-

leth into

Syria to

the BaJJi,

and is bf

him com-

mended to

delay committing the protedion of his Son Afa

nes (then about eighteen years old) and the

Government of his new gotten Kingdom to

Ramada and Agis, two of his nigh Kinfoen and

affured Friends, of whofe Fidelity he doubted

not ; he with forty of his own Gallies in moft

v^arlike manner appointed, fet forward with So-

Ijmans Embaffador towards Confiantinople ; where

by the way he met with a Fleet of Genoway
Ships bound for Sicily for Corn, which after a

ifharp and cruel fight he took and burnt. After

that, landifig by night in the Country of Elha,

hot far froiTi Naples, he fuddenly fuprifed Rhwm
a rich City ; where loading his Gallies with

the Wealth thereof, and carrying away with

him all the Inhabitants into Captivity, he ar-

rived af Confiantinople in the year 155;, where
he viras Sy the great Courtiers brought ro Soly-

man , of whom he was joyfully received, if it

were but for the Prelents which he gave him
;

which were fair Boys and young Maidens
fumptuoufly apparrelled , Eunuchs , and wild

Beaits of Lybia, as Lyons, Leopards, and fuch

like. But after he had certain days dilcourled

at large with the great BalTaes, of tTie State of

JfricL the llrength of the Chrillians, and how
the Wars were to be managed, he was after-

wards by them leldbmer lent for, and offering

himlelf into their Cohipany, was hardly admit-

ted > for Envy ( the inleparable Companion of

growing honour ; had quickly overtaken him in

the Court, fo that rriany men letted not op«nly

to Jay, It had not been thefafhion of the Otho-

man Kings, to prefer Pyrats ( the wofft kind of
Thieves ) to the honour of their great Admiral >

and that there wanted not, neither ever would
want men both vertuous and valiant in the Turks
Court, which could with great honour maintain
and augment the glory of the Turkifli Empire
both by Sea and Land \ whereas he had againft

all right and confcience, by fhameful Treache-
ry intruded himlelf into another mans Kingdom
in Africk, and there perlecuted the Mahometan
Princes and People, being of no Religion him-
lelf, as one that was born of a renegat Greek,
arid from his youth lived as a mercilels Pyrat,
and common Enemy of Mankind. By which
Speeches BarlaruJJ'a perceived in how evil time
Abraham Baffa his belt Friend, and by whole
means he was ^nt for, was abl^t from Court i

who at that time was gone to Comagenay and
wintered at Aleppo, with purpole ( as Solymans

Forerunner ) with the firlt of the next Spring,

to pals over Euphrates againft the Perfian. After
long fuit, and much expectation

,
Sdyman anl^

wered BarharuJJ'a by Ajax and Cajjimes two of
the great Baffaes, That all the matter concern-
ing him fhould be referred to the dilcretion of
Abraham the chief Baffa, for that he was by i?5s

Counlel elpecially lent for into Afi-ick \ where-
fore if he did expert any thing,, he fhould re-

pair unto him in Syria, that according to his grave
judgment all things might be ordered. Barba-

rujja thus rejeded into Syria, although he well

perceived that it tended to his no fmall dilgrace \

yet in hope by fufferance to obtain another

Kingdom, feemed contented with the aiifwer,

and relblved forthwith to take upon him that

long and painful journey ; which the old King
lultily performed, and fo porting by Land
through Afia the lels , and travelling over the

Mountain Amanus, then covered with deep Snow
came in the dead time of Winter to Aleppo in

Syria, where he was honourably received by the

great Baffa, and heard at large, to his lb good con-

tentation and liking, that he deemed him of all

others the littell to command the Turks Power

at Sea i and to that purpofe writ commendato-
ry Letters in his behalf to Solyman

;
wilhing him

for his fufRciency to place him as the fourth

with the other three Baffaes of liis Counlel.

After BarbaruJ]a was again arrived at Conftanuno-
^^^^^^

pie with thele Letters , and that it was once to Cod-

known how effectually the chief Baffa had com- ftantino-

mended him to Solymani\t was a wonder to fee how P'*^*

on a fuddain the face of the Court was changed
upon him, every man either for triendlhip or

Flattery began now to fpeak of his praifes, and
to extol his worthinels v who was now in all mens
mouths but BarbaruJJa ? lb great was the Power
and Authority of the chief Baffa , that being

abfent, yet was his approbation of all men ac-

counted fufficient to prefer whom he plealed •»

and his Letters Laws to the reft of the Court.

BarbaruJJa had brought with him from Algiers^

one Rcfcetes the Elder Brother of MuleaJJes. King ^ofcetrt.

of 'Tunes, who wrongfully driven into exile by
his younger Brother, had lived certain years at

Algiers, but now by the perfwafion of Barba-

ruJJa was come with him to Conjlantinople, to crave

aid of Solyman, againft the oppreflion of his Bro;

then Him BarbafuJ/a oftentimes Hiewed unto
the great Baffaes, and in his dilcourlcs with them
concerning the Conqueft of Africk, let him out

as a moft fit inftrument for fubduing of the King-
dom of Tunes, as a. man whom the People more
affeded than they did MuleaJJes the LJfurper.

After long delilDeration and confutation had
with the Baffaes concerning the invafion of A-

Jrick, BarbaruJJa now admitted unto the prelencc

of Solyman, in thele or like words perlwaded

him ro that War, for the entrance whereunto we
have thus far digreffed.

What thing the Triefis vnth loud voice ufe to pray fiarbaruf-

for, at fuch time as the Gthoman Emperors' enter ^
into the Temple to pray, the fame thing do I alfo ^ly^an
wijh unto thee moft mighty Solyman i which is, to per-

That thou Jhculdft remember thy Progenitors by Jnfiice fiftde hiA

and Religion to have got for thee this Empire, than j^^^^^'^'

•which, more magnificent and richer the Gods have

7iot given to any ; Fortune hath mver deceived them

that trod that way, and thou hitherto haft fo traced

their fteps, that thou haft eafily furmounted their Fame
and Glory, adminiftring Jujtice to thy Subjects ; and

inflamed with the hope of eternal praife, making con-

tinual War againH the Enemies of our Religion, the

true office of a z-ealom Prince, By this means is

Belgrade taken, Rhodes 7von, the King of Hunga-
ry fiam in Battel, Germany twice harried and burnt,

fo that Charles, whom the Chrifiians would make
ee[ual to thy felf in power and valour, with the great

aid almoft of all the Chriftian Nations, terrified with

the noife of thy Army, fimnned battel. But foraj'mucb

as Empires, be they never fo large j. or ViBories be

they never fo glorious, can either fatisfie the great"

nefs of an herorcal mind, or glut the fame with glory ;

thou haft therefore fent before thee thy victorious En-

figns againft the Perfians and Parthians, that thofe

Nations who have wickfdl^ fallen fiom our Rites,

purified as it were by thy Jacred Arms, may be again

reclaimed to the antient Rites of our Religion, But

he this unto thy greatnefs moft honourable to attempt,

and glorious to perform \ let it only be lawful for me
now grown an old man in the midft of Arms and
dangers, to declare what is expedient, and briefly to

open fuch things as I have by long experience learned

to concern the augmenting of thy Fame and Empire

elfewhere. Neither would I have you to take this as

prefumptuoufly Q>oken of me > for Fortune hath enough,

yea more than enough favoured my defigns, whom from

a poor cottage and bare hope, jhe hath promoted to

glorious Vittories, great Riches, yea unto the Title and

Majefly of a King. But unto tbefe things the Gods

could
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could give me nothing better^ than to be called for of

thee, and fent for, m Ccunfel to difcourfe of matters

of greateft importance
;
wherefore my advice jliall be

^

unto thee faithful, and with experience confirmed

;

7vhHh although it be all that it feemeth old men can

yet in my found Body remaineth fuch firength^

that I dare both promife and perfrm unto thee my

good fervtce at all affaies both by- Sea and Land.

For unto this only courje have I bent my felf day and

ntght fi-om my youths followifig the furfofe and coun-

fel of my valiaftt Brother Horruccius ( who to ex-

tend the bounds of our Religion, perfecuted the Chri-

fiians both by Sea and Land) defiring nothing more,

than that thy Fleet and Tower might once he joyned

-With my forces and direBion, and fo under thy good

hap, to be either a Commander, or elfe commanded i

forafmuch as it grieveth me not to be commanded by

my betters. Of 7vhich my defires if the Gods jhall

make me partaker, the Spaniards flialljhortly be driven

^niteout of Africk, thou Jl}alt hear that the Moors

are gone over into Sp3.m, to repojjefsjhe Kingdom of

Granado that Tunes and Numidia are at thy com-

mand ; and not to Jpeak of Sardinia and Corcyca,

that Sicilia is ours ; which once taken, we (hallfiarzie

up Italy, and en every fide difirefs it with our Fleet

being now weak and brought low by the difcord of the

Princes, and that part thereof both towards Sicilia

and Macedonia ready to fubmit it felf upon any con-

dition, fo It might caft off the Spanijh yoak. Think

not, that either that Strength oV Unity is now in Italy,

"iifhich was when thy great Grandfather Mahomet
having taken Hydruntum brought a great fear, not

upon Italy only,, but upon other the Chrifiian Nations

alfo j for by the good fuccefs of that War, which all

the Chrtfiian Trinces could hardly withftand, he had

undoubtedly taken the City of Rome, and fo accord-

ing to right and reafon, again united the Empire of
thi Eaft and of the Wefl, as they were before m their

ancient glory. But he fuddainly left the World, rapt

to Heaven, that he might leave to thee ( according to

the appoinment of the fatal DefinieSf and revolutions

of the Heavens ) this work of abfolute perfection. And
yet my purpofe is not, by putting thee in hope of fo
great and rare a Triumph, to interrupt or hinder thee

for turning thy power into the Eaf, agaiofi thy old

and irreligious Enemies, deferving all extremities
;

for thy Navy jhall be fuffcient for me, whereof .thou

/halt have no need in thy Wars fo far within Land y

that whilfi thou art conejuering Afia, Africa the third

part of the World may in the mean time be brought

under thy fubjeBion alfo. Where before all other

things, Muleaffes is to be driven cut of Tunes ; a
man of infatiable Covetoufnefs, unfiaied Luft , horri-

ble Cruelty, hated both of God and Man '> who having

by Treachery fain eighteen of ha Brethren^ or that

which worfe is, cruelly burnt out their Eyes, doth

fo reign alone, that he hath left him neither Kmfman
nor Friend. For being as unthankful as perfideous,

he hath murdred all his Fathers Friends^ who with

great travel had preferred him to the Kingdom, fo

to make jhort payment for fo great defert. With

this Beafi we muft have to do, whom whilH no man
lovethf all men wi(h to perijli. The Numidians trouble

him with dayly invafions, whofe injuries the infamous

Coward endureth with fuch Jliame and reproach) that

it fijculd feem he had rather to fuffer them than re-

venge them. And yet this effeminate Daftard hold-

eth m Chains many valiant Turks, and acknowledgeth

not your Imperial Name, whereunto all men on every

fide fue for grace '-) and- which is not to be fuffered,

exceedingly favoureth the Spaniards of Tripolis
,

to' the intent that Agis and Moles, two valiant

Turktfli Captains
,

may be driven out of the City.

This wild Bea^ difarmed of his Claws and Teeth,

we (liall eafily defiroy, if it be but for that we have

with lis Rofcetes his Brother, whom the Numidians

wifh and long for \ him mufi we ufe., if it be but

for a fljew, fo {liall the thing we defire, be without
Blood effeHed^ as foon as we Jlmll but prefent our fives
before the Gates of Tunes. Then jhall U be at ycur
pleafure^ to appoint whom you will have to govern the

Numidian Kingdom; it jhall be unto me glory enough,
when the greatesi part of Africk conquered, jltail be
peceably delivered into your hands at ycur return with
the Triumphs of Perfia. But by the way as I return,
I affure you upon mine own repute, fo to ufe the
matter, that the Chriftians jhall alfo have good c.'",^-^e

to bewail their calamities ; and if I hap to meet wi: '3

Auria, he jhall have fmall caufe to rejoyce of the

mifchief he hath done
; for him alone J challr/ige to

'

perfecute, as my proper and peculiar Enemy, both for
the remembrance of the harms 7Ve have received at
his hands, and for the defpight I have at his fame i

who once taken out of the way, the Seas fhall be open
only to you and your Fleets. And believe me, he that
jhall be able to command the Seas, jhall eafily alfo fub-
due the Kingdoms by Land.

But Solyman, who after the manTier of vvili

Princes, ufed well to confider, and afterwards
with ripe Judgment to refolve of fuch matters
as he had with attentive ear hearkiied unto", com-
mending Barbaruff'a for his forwardnels in his ler-

vice, for that time brake up the Counfel. ]Vjot Earbaruf-

long after, a Decree was made, according to
''"'^^

Abraham the great Balfaes advice, That Barba- ^^ruTTd-
rujjd fliould be joyned as fourth with the other mird.
three chief Baffaes of Solymans Counfel, and be
made great Admiral; fo that all the Iflands,Ports,

and People all alongtt the Sea Coaft through out
Solymans Empire Yhould be at his command, and
that it fhould be lawful for him to take up fuch
Mariners and Souldiers for fervice at Sea, as plea-
led him in what place foever. This being fo-

lemnly proclaimed, Solyman with his own hand
delivered him a Scepter and a Sword, willing
him^ by worthy deeds to perform what he had
promifed. After which, Ajax and Cajfmes the
two great Baflaes, with the Captain of the Ja-
nizaries, brought him with exceeding Pomp, from
the Court to the Navy ; at which time was car-

ried before him all the tokens of his new ob-
tained honour. And towards the maintenance
of that War at Sea, he had delivered unto him
out of Solymans TrealiireS; eight hundred thou-

land Ducats, and eight hundred Janizaries

BarbaruJJd fped of that he delired, llaid not
long after at Conftantmople, but departing out of
Helefpontm with eighty Gallies%nd certain Galliots,

lhaped his courle towards Italy, leaving Amura-
thes (a Sea Captain) with twelve Gallies to

tranfport Solyman and his Army, ready to let

forward againft the Perfian, over that narrow Sea
into Afia. Who after he had fo done, overtook -

Barbaruff'a at Methone, who holding on his courle •

to Africk, and fuddainly paffing the Strait b ;twixt
Italy and Cictly, brought a great fear upon both He (io'/frl

the Countries i but paffing by the Bay of Hip- the coa(i

pona alongll the Coaft of the lower Calabria, »/Iealy.

he let upon the Town of Saint Lucidius called

in ancient time Tempfa ; which although it flood

upon a Rock and was reafonably well walled

»

yet fuch was the violence of the Turks Af-
lault , that it could not be defended but . was
taken, with fo much more hurt to the Inhabi-

tants, for that the Maior of the Town, to keep
the People from flying away, had lockt up the

Gates on the other fide of the City, from the

Enemy. From thence he with rich Spoil and
many Prifoneis went to Citarium, where had
learned of his Prifoners, a Fleet of Gallies was
in building. This Town forlaken of the Inha-

bitants for fear, he took without refiftance, ran-

facked it, and burnt it, where he alio fired feven

Gallies
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Gallies not yet altogether finiftie^. • But after he

was come with his Fleet as far as the Ifland Capri^

within the .fight of Naples, fuch a terror was

ftruck into the minds of all that dwelt alongll

that Coaft, That it was thought, if he had landed

and gone diredtly to Naples.thc Neapolitans would

for fear have abandoned the City. But holding

on his courfe, he came to Frocbita, which he took

and rifled i fo paffing by the Port of C^j>?^,(which

he might eafily have taken) became to Spelmca,

a Tovvn in the hithermoft part of the Kingdom
of Naples. They of the Town difmaied with the

fuddain arrival of fo great a Fleet, yielded the

lame without refiftance. The Enemy entring

the Town, *took twelve hundred Prifoners. Pele-

grinus a chief man amongft them of Spelunca,

was fled into the Cafble i him BarharuJJa com-
manded to yield, which if he would prelently do,

lie pi omifed to let him go free i but if he ftiould

itand upon his defence, he threatned in fliort time

to make him repent his fooiifh hardinefs, with the

utter deftruAion both of himlelf and the Town.
The fearful Gentleman without delay came out of

the CalHc, and fell down at his feeti who ac-

cording to his promife gave him his liberty, and
with rare courtefie reftored to him his' Wife, his

Son and Niece,whom he had taken Prifoners i who
received them with many tears falling from their

Eyes for joy.

The lame night alfo two thouland Turks came
from the Fleet, through the rough and bufhy

Mountains, to the City Fundi, ten miles dilfant

from Spelunca, in the uttermoil Borders of the

Kingdom of Jsfaples, conduced as was thought by
certain Italians of that Country ; v/ho a few years

before taken at Sea, and overwearied with . the

heavy burthen of the Turkifh Slavery, had re-

volted to the Mahometan Religion. But fuch

was the fuddainnefs of their coming, and their

celerity in entring the City, that Julia Gonxiaga

the Paragon of Italy, and the chief prize which
they Ibught after , had fcarce time to get to

Horfo half naked, and fo with much difficulty

to efcape into the Mountains. It is reported,

that BarharuJJa ( which thing he himfelf after-

wards feemed not to deny) moved with the

fame of her incomparable Beauty and wonder-
ful perfection, defired exceedingly to have taken

her as a Prefent for Solyman. The Citizens were
for moft part either flain or taken Prifoners by
the Turks,, who loaded with the Spoil of the

City, returned agai^ to the Fleet. Another part

of BarbaruJJ'a's Fleet came to Tarracina, which the

Turks took forlaken of the Inhabitants, who for

fear were all fled into the Mountains, except

Ibme which for age or ficknefs could not fhift

for themfelves, whom the Turks flew, and Ipoiled

the Churches. BarharuJJa thus foouring along the

Coaftof Italj, and news thereof daily brought to

the City of Romey ftruck fuch an exceeding ter-

ror into the minds of the Citizens, that it was
verily thought if he had come a little further to

OJl-ia, they would generally have forfaken the

City. But he having well performed his promife

made to Solyman for vexing the Chriftians, and
before refolved of a greater matter he had to do \

whe}! he had watred at Vontia, paflfed over into

Africk with fuch celerity, that he was arrived

there before it was thought that he was departed

from the Coatt of Italy. For BarharuJJa to de-

ceive MukaJJ'es King of Tunes-, and to take him
unprovided , had given it out, that he would
burn and fpoil the Coalls of the Chrifl:ian Coun-
tries, elpecially of ifd;//, Liguna, and Spam, in re-

venge of the harm done by Auria at Corone and
Vatras. Which thing Mukajjes the rather believed

, underftanding his proceedings upon the Coaft of

Italy. The Venetians having alfo at the fame
time at great charges prepared a great Fleet, did
yi fome part leflen MuleaJJes fear, That BarharuJJa
would imploy his Forces for AJrick ; for then
what fhould the Venetians have needed to have
made fo great and chargeable a preparation ? But
that which above all other things brought him
into focuriry , was for that he had by fecret

Efpials certainly learned, that his Brother Rof-

cetes was. kept at Conjlantinople, as a Prifoner at

large, under fafe keeping; which made him to

think, that BarharuJJas Forces were not prepa-

red againft him ; for he knew that he could

not be impugned, or his State more indanger-

ed by any other means, than by producing the

competitor of his Kingdom, to whom his guilty

Confcience doubted, that both the Citizens of
Tunes and the Numidians were for moft part

well afFeded.

This MuleaJJes of whom we now Ipeak, and
whom hereafter we fliall by occafion often re- MulealTej

member, was lineally defcended of the ancient i^ittg ej

King of Tmes ; who without interruption of Tunes,

difoent, or mixture of forreign Blood, had by
the fpace of nine hundred fifty four years mighti-

ly ruled the great Kingdom of Tunes, from Tnpo-

lis to Bugia, almoft eight hundred miles alongft

the Mediterranean, and into the Main as far as

the Mount Atlas ; and for the long continuance

of their State, and largenels of their Kingdom,
were worthily accounted the moft reverend and
mighty amongft the Mahometan Kings of Africk.

His Father Mahometes, when he had with much
glory, and more pleafure, reigned two and thirty

years, perceiving the end of his life to approach,

had purpoled to have appointed Maimo his eldelt

Son (whom for his hafty alpiring he then held in

durance ) to fucceed him in his Kingdom i but

overcome with the importunity of Lentigefia his

Wife, a Woman of a haughty fpirit, who had by
.reward made a ftrong faction in the Court for her

Son MuleaJJes, he altered his former purpole, and
appointed him his Succeffor by whom (as it was
thought ) the fmall remainder of his own old

years was ftiortned i Maimo the right Heir ofthe

Kingdom in Prifon, prefently murthred ; foven-

teen of his other Brethren unmercifully executed :

and three other, Barcha, Beleth, and Saeth, with

more than barbarous cruelty with a hot Iron of
their fight deprived; only Rofcetes the fecond

Brother, and Abdemelech, efcaping the hands of
their unatural Brother, fled to Morhahttus a great

Prince amongft the Numidians i whither alfo

their Brothers malice perlecuted them, leeking

by many pradtifes to have taken them away,
aind at feft for a great fum of Mony to have

had them delivered into hishands. Which Mo-
ny the Numidian received, but fuflfered the di-

ftreflfed Princes, as if they had efcaped againft

his Will, to flie further to another Numidian
Prince a Friend of his, called Benticfes ; where
MuleaJJes by like pradiles as before, fought to have
deftroyed them, or to have got them into his own
power. Thus chafed by their Brothers endlefs

malice, from Prince to Prince, and place to place,

they for their more fafety fled at laft to the
City of BtfcartSy fac into the main Land \ where
Abdemelech as one weary of the World gave
over all, and betook himfelf to a folitary life,

and became a melancholy Mahometan Monk.
But Rofcetes courteoufly entertained by Abdalla

Prince of that City, found fuch favour in His

fight, that he gave him his Daughter in mar-
riage, and long time honourably maintained him
as his Son in Law, with fuch carefulnefs, that for

fear of MuleaJJes pradifes, he was feldom per-

mitted to eat any other Meat but fuch as the

Prince
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Prince or his Wife had before tafted of. Mule-

ajfes th^s reigning and raging, and yet not con-

tented with the death of fo many of his Brethreii,

proceeded further, and murdred divers of their

Children alio. He caufed alio the Manifet and
litiniu- jy^efuar , men of greateft Authority in all the,

MukalS. Kingdom, his, Fathers grave Counfellors ,
and

his chief Friends , by vi^hofe means efpecially

he had afpired unto the Ivingdom, to be cru-

elly tortured to death, fearing their Greatness;

or rather as fome thought, grieving to lee them

live, to whom he was lb much beholden, and

therefore rewarded them with fuch lharp pay-

ment. And by the inftigation of Lenteji^ his

Mother, caule^ divers of his Fathers other Wives

and Concubi^ies to be fliamefully murdred, en-

yeighing oftentimes againft his ffather, that as

an effeminate Prince, had for^ihis pleafure maiur

^
.
rained two hundred Wives ^^id.Concubines in his

' Houfes of delight, by who^: he had begot fo

many Sons Competitors of the, j&ingdoni, that

he had left him ( as he faid ) a laborious and end^

lefi piece of work, to deftrpy lb great a brood.

J.

Rofcetes aided by his Father.ifi Law and the other

rifethi-^
Numidian Princes, to whom the name of Mule-

gainjl his afes, both for his cruelty againft his own Blood,
brother and injurious dealing againft his Neighbours, was
Muleafles. become odious ; palling over the River Bragada

with a great Army, near unto 'tunes met with

Muleajfes his Army, conduded by Dorax a va-

liant Captain, Brother to Lentigefia -, where in a

(harp conflid he overthrew his Brothers Army,
and enforced Dorax with them that were efcaped

out of the Battel, for fafeguard of their lives to

flie into Tmes, Rofcetes purluing the Vidory

,

came and prelented his Army before the Gates

of the City, in hope that the Citizens ( whom he

knew for the molt part t» hate the ufurping Ty-
rant ) would upon the fight of him, in right their

King, with lb great an Army, raile Ibme tumult

\\\ the City, and let him in. There he lay by
the Ipace of twenty days, ftill expeding Ibme
innovation \ in which time the more to alienate

the minds of the People from Muleajfes, and to

(hew how unable he was to proted them, he burnt

and deftroyed all the OUve and Fruit Trees,which

grew moft plentifully and plealantly all alongft

the Country, from the ruines of old Carthage^ to

the Walls of Tunes ; which was unto the Citizens,

vvhoie greateft Pofleffions lay there, a moft heavy
and lamentable fpedacle. But MuleaJJ'es had lb

attempered their minds with fair Ipeeches and
large ' promiles of recompenfing every man to

the full, for all liich harm as they Ihould lultain

for his Brothers fury in the Country » and be-

fide that, had the City* in fuch ftrong poffeffion

by reafon of his Souldiers, that the Citizens either

would not or could not revolt to Ro/cffe/. The
Numidian Princes weary of that long and vain

^theNif expedation, according to the levity of that Na-

midiM tion, accounting it no lhame after Vidory once"

vrincts^hi gotten to depart, began one after another to
^tth to (hrink away to their own dwellings, perfwading

arui-
^^j^gfgj all^ (.Q provide for himlelf whilft he

had time, and to attend his better fortune. Where-
fore he fearing to be betraied by the Numidi-

ans, or circumvented by his cruel Brother, fled

to B<frbaruJJ'a, then reigning at Algiers in great

glory , where he was honourably entertained \

and there remained until fuch time as by his

perfwafion he went with him as is aforefaid to

Confiantinople^ to crave help of Solyman^ by whom
he was detainal in fafe cuftody; although it

was in policy given out by Barbarujja^ that he

was in the Fleet, and that he Ihould by Solymans

power be reftored to his Fathers Kingdom at

4 met*

This was,the ftate of the Kingdom of Tunes,
at fuch tin^e us BarkdruJJa with Solymans great

iHfl^^
Fleer, contrary to all mens expedation, fuddain- atBlfcr-
ly departijig from the Cmll.of Italy, landed in ta.

Afrtc\ iit lifferta, a fajpous Port of the Kingdom *

ot Tme^s. ;Thcy of Bifefta weajy of the govern- Eiferr^'

ment o^. jl-lujfajjes , .and of themielves defirous yielded;

of change, ,a$ loon a» they heard the name of
Rojcet^-^

- igrthwith drave out their Governor,
and- r^fi^iv^^ the Tupj^$ into the Town. For
Barb/nruJ]'^., j^.icl beforc-jfont certain of Rofcetes his
faniili4r FrifiHls aih^r^i, rVi^hich baie the. People
in handj^^haj: jic was], jn the Fleet, but not able
to cojTieyet on ftiore, lar. that he was (as they
laid) Seajf^p.]?) and troubled with an Ague. Bi-
jerta thus

,
p^effed - .fc^ BarkaruJJ'ay he • prefendy

departed ;^li^nce,, and iliiyling by Utica, thirty
miles 4.iftaiaf;ffpm Bifert(k^:m<^ fo keeping alongft
the Coaftj and paffiflg;, the. Promontory of C^r-

[l'J^-ge,^m^.y^^^9^'p Guleita^ - A ftrong Caftie with-
Barbamf-

in th© JB^i,y .'pf Tawj,; 4b placed upon a Strait, f, „;„f(b'
that it comniandeth all , the pafl^ige by Sea unto to Gulet-

the City of Tf^^'^ef.. . ,
Before this Caftie, ii^r^^ir^//^

-

in token of Friendfhip, dilcharged all his great
Ordnapce,. which they; pf the Caftie anfwe.ed
with like

j but being
.
fequired to deliver it up

to Roffetesy they faid if flipuld be alwaies at his

command that ruled in,, the' City of Tunes. The
News of Rofcetes his; ftippofed comJng , flying
fwiftly by land' from ..^//er/-<? to Tunes^ and the
great. Fleer pncc difpovered, fet all the City on
an uprpr© j for the

: Citizens were in great ex-
pedation of- their new King, both for the love
of Roffet,etSy, who had alwaies Ihewed himfelf to

be of a mild and bountiful nature and alio for

the hatred of MaleaJJes, whole tyrannous and co-
vetous Government tkcyi thought they had too
long endured. Neither- was he ignorant what
report ran of himfelf, and how he had loft the
hearts of his Subjeds ; which was evidently to

be feen in the eyes and countenances of the
chief men of the City; And that which more
increafed their hatred, was for that he had not
according to his prpmile to thera in time of di-

ftrels, made them any recompence for their good-
ly Houles and OUve Gardens, deftroyed in the

Country by 22o/t-eto in the former Wars » where-

fore at liich time as he came now out of the

Cartle, and in the greateft Aftembly of his People,

began to perfwade them to play the Men, and
to continue conftant in their obedience , pro-

mifing unto them fuch reward as they knew <

he was never able to perform, they all departed,

and left him alone ; yea Ibme of them under
the colour of Fricndftiip, and amongft them Ab-

dahart then Melijar ( which was chief Officer

next unto the .King) perfwaded him to give Muleaffes

place to his hard fortune, and forthwith to flie, peth out

for by chance at the lame inftant it was in every "/Tuneso

mans mouth, that the Turks were even at hand
;

which thing cauled Ai«/f<?/«, forlaken of his Sub-

jeds, of himfelf fearful, and worthily doubting

to be betraied, to flie in fuch haft out of the City,

that he left behind him both his Treafure and
Jewels, which afterwards came into the iiands of
his Enemies. The firlt that revolted was Abez,esy

a man of great Authority i and Fenkches^ Captain .

of the Caftie ; both renegate Spaniards. Fetu-

cbes prefently after the flight of MuUajJ'es^ brought
out Rofcetes Wife and Children, whom MuleaJJ'es

had long time kept in prilbn, and to welcome
their Father, placed them in the Kings Royal
Seat. Abezes allb forthwith advertiled BarbaruJJ'a

of MuleaJJ'es departure, and with what longing

the People exepeded their defired King wiftiing

him without delay to repair unto the City ; and
for a Prefer^t fent him a goodly Barbarian Horle,
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Barbaruf-
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thtir tx-

peSaJion,

rife again^

ebe turl^s.

richly furniflied, and divers others for his other

chief Captains. Hereupon Barharuffa without

longer ftay let forward with five thouland Turks,

which he had already landed, and coming to

the City, was of the Citizens joyfully received.

But after long looking,when they could no where

defcry Rcfcetes their fuppofed King, and heard

nothing but the name of Solyman and BarbarujJ'a,

doubled and redoubled by the Turks in their Mi-
litary acclamations, as they marched through the

City towards the CalHe ;
they began to diftruft,

as the truth was, that in ftead of their new King
whom they lb much defired, they had received the

Turkifli Government, which they utterly de-

tefted. Which fufpicion once confirmed by cer-

tain of Rofcetes his Friends C whom BarharuJJ'a

had brought with him of purpole to delude the

People ) who grieved to lee the ruin of their na-

tive Country, fpared not for fear of the preient

danger to tell their Friends and Acquaintance as

they went, That they did in vain look for Rofcetes^

whom they had left in bonds at Cenfiantinople i it

was a wonder to lee, how fuddainly the minds of

the People were changed, how fpeedily they ran

to their Weapons, and how furioufly they altailed

the Turks, now fearing no fuch matter, and were

not as yet all got info the Caftle. The chief Lea-

der of the Citzens in this tumult, was Abdahar

the Mcfuar \ who but a little before upon the

coming of the Turks, by augmenting the danger,

and the unfaithfulnels of his Subjeds, had per-

fwaded MuleaJJis to flie h but now perceiving

himfelf deceived of his expe<5lation for the

coming of Rofcets, and repenting of that he had
done, Ibught by all means to drive out the Turks,

and to recal MuleaJJ'es. And the more to animate
the People, as he Itood on high, from whence he
might belt be heard, he cried unto them with a

loud voice

:

We are wofi 'vlUanouJly betraied ( Tvorthy Citiz^ens )

for Rolcetes, whom We expetled for oUr lawful Kivg^

lamenteth hts mifery in Chains^ in Trifon at Conftan-
tinople; andwe^ except Tve prefently play the metiy

and valiantly fight for our Liberty^ lhalt for ever

ferve as Slaves to thefe foreign and mercilefs Vyrats.

'Ihe prejcnt danger of our EJtate telleth us, ' that we
mufir prefently and "Without delay take the occafion of-

fered. Wherefore let all men that mean not to ferve

as Slaves, and. to be bought and fold as Beafts, take

up Arms againft the fatthlefs lurks. I my felf will

he your Leader ; let us therefore all with one confent-,

with heart and hand revenge this f)anteful Treachery.,

defend our Country and Liberty with the ancient honour

and liberty of the Numidians*

There was now no time to ftay, every man
had betaken himlelf to his Weapons Muleafjes

was again fent for, who yet Itaid in the Suburbs,

expeding what fhould happen ; many of the

Turks were flain before they were aware, or

feared any thing i all the City was filled with
outcries and clattering of Weapons ; the number
of the Citizens was liich, as might eafily have
expulfed the Turks, had they been but realbna-

bly armed, or well conduced, which in a matter

. Jb fuddain, and with men altogether ignorant of

fervice, was not poffible. Yet they, armed with
fury, and encouraged with the multitude of them-
felves, fwarmed up as thick as was poffible one
of the Bulwarks of the Caftle, which they knew
was eafieft to be gained, where the Turks had
fet up one of their Enfigns \ and with the mul-
titude of their Darts and Arrows lb overwhelmed
the Turks, that they were glad to forlake the

place, and to retire farther into the Caftle to a

.
place of more ftrength > from whence and all

alongft the curtain of the Wall, they without
intermiffion difcharged their great Artillery and
fmall Shot amongft the thickeft of the naked'
Moors, making of them a wonderful Slaughter."
Barbarujfa although he was a man ofan invincible
courage and great experience, all his life time
well acquainted with defperate dangers (the i
dreadful fteps of afpiring minds) yet lurpriled
with the liiddainnels of the Aflault, (hut up in a
place whereof he yet knew not the ftrength, and
not provided of Vidual for three days, was with'
the due confideration of thele difficulties, not
a little troubled; which his care was by the
dilbrdered fury of his Enemies , and known
valour of his own Souldiers greatly diminiftied i

efpecially when he law his own men ftill fighting,

as men full of hope and courage, and the Moors
as men half difmaied with the wounds and
flaughter of their Friends, ready to retire. How- MuleafTes

beir, by the coming in of Muleafjes and Dorax, returned

the Aflault twice before given over, was again at ^""Z"

both times renewed, with no left defperate Fury ^'^^*

than at the firft, and the Turks hardly charged.
In this dangerous AlTault Halu of Maliga, a-Re-
negate Spaniard > but a, moft expert Souldier,

turning himfelf to BarbaruJJkj faid.

If thou wilt fave thine honour, and hold this Forty

we muft fally out upon this Enemy, which having never

feen a fet battel, but only acquainted with light skir-

mijhes, will not be able to endure our charge at hand, but

jhall in a moment know the price of their foolijb hardi-

nefs '> who as Brain-Jkk men could fieither indure the

government of their cruel King, ne yet thankfully re-

ceive the authors of their deliverance and liberty.

This motion of the Spaniard, confirmed by the

geheral approbation of the chiefeft Captains, Bar'

barujja commanded Halts the Author ofthat Coun-
fel, with certain other Captains and their Com-
panions, at one inftant to lally out at two Ports of
the Caftle ; which they lb relblutely performed,

that in (hort time a wonderful number of the

naked Moors lay dead upon the ground.

Abdahar the Mefuar himlelf, was there fhot

through with a Bullet and flain
;
whereupon the

Aflault was quite given over, the Moors retiring

by Companies back into the City, and the Turks
ftill purfuing them ; where in the Streets for cer-

tain hours, was fought a moft cruel and bloody

Battel. At laft the Citizens overcome, forlbok

the open Streets, and betook them to the refuge

of their Houles ; not lb careful of their King, as

of themfelves, their Wives and Children. And
Halts with the reft, wearied with the flaughter

of his Enemies, and overcome with labour, heat,

and thirft , returned with Vidory unto the

Caftle. It is reported that there was above 5000 of
the Citizens flain that day, and thrice as many
hurt. Mulea/Jes thus dilcouraged, and utterly de-

fpairing to recover the City, hardly elcaped nisE-
nemics hands,by the good help of his Uncle Doraxy
with whom he fled over the River Bagrada, and
came in lafety to Conjtantina (called of old time
Cyrth% the ancient Seat of the Numidian Kings,
but then a part of Dorax his ^Dominion ; where he
was honourably maintained and proteded until

the coming of Charles the Emperor into Africk.

The night enfuing this Battel, and the flight ofthe
King, was reftlels both to the Citizens and the
Turks, each of them for fear of other ftanding
upon their ftrongeft Guard.
The next day,the Citizens dilcouraged with the

lols of lb many of their Kinlinen and Friends, and
having no King now for whom they fliould

fight , craved pardon of Barbarufja for their

rafli attempt, exgufing it by the name of Loyalty

to
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to their aricient Kings
;
offering to fubmit them-

felvcs uiltro him with all faith full icfs. Which
their offer he wilHngly accepted, knowing that

he was not able to keep that place with liis

Souldiers three days, for lack of Victual i. fo that

all his hope and Vidory. gotten, might eafily be

overthrown and brought to nought, if the Citi-

zens moved either with defperation or dcfire

of Revenge, fhould joyn with the other I{umt-

dtan Princes, and bdfiege him in the Caftle.

Whereupon a general Peace was granted, and
by iblemn Oath on both fides confirmed, where-

by the Citizens exprefly bound themfelves to

the Obedience of Solyman^ and to Barbarujja as

his Lieutenant. All things thus fet in order in

the City of Tunes , and new Magiftrates and
Officers by him made, he laboured by all means
to win unto him the. Numidian Princes ; which
when he bad eafily brought to pafs by Gifts

and Rewards with thofe needy Princes, ofthem-

felves prone enough upon light occafions to

make or bre^k the Bonds of Friendihip, he lent

Afan-aga an Eunuch , and Halts the Spaniard-,

with the Janizaries, and certain pieces of great

Ordnance, to take in the other Cities of the

Kingdom of Tunes ; which they in fhort time

performed
, being in all places peaceably re-

ceived, only the City of Cawenna held out a

while, yet afterwards for fear of further harm
received the Turks Gai rifon. But to leave Bar-

barufa King of Algiers and Solymans great Ad-
miral, thus polfelfed of the Kingdom of Tunes b ,

and MuleajJ'es in exile at Confiantina, until he be
again reftored unto his Kingdom by Charles the

Emperor, as fliall be hereafter declared > let us

again return to the Wars at the lelf lame time
undertaken by Solyman in Perlbn himftlf in

Terfia, perfwaded thereunto (as we have before

laid) by Abraham the great BalTa. Of whom a
few words, that they which fliall hereafter live,

may in him as in others, lee in what flippery

place they Itand, and what fmall alfurance they
have, which forfaking God, run headlong after

thefe worldly vanities, and fwelling with the
Favours of great Princes , are in a moment
when they leall fear any fuch fall, fuddenly over-

thrown,' and become the iniferable Spectacles of
mans fragility in the height of their fuppofed
blils.

thi dikri- This great Balfa called of the Turks Ihrahm,

Abraham
^ Abraham , was born in a poor Country

the Bijja.
^^^lage near unto Ferga, a Town in that part
of Epirus which was called Buthrotta ; who in
his Childhood was taken from his Chriftian Pa-
rents, by fuch as by Authority did take up the

Tribute-Children of the Chriftians for the Turkifli

Emperor. A Tribute of all Tributes moft grie-

vous. He was of Countenance amiable, of Fea-
ture comely, adive of Body, well fpoken, plea-

iantly conceited, and fliarp of Wit ; fo that he
in fliorter time than was thought poffible, to the

admiration of many, learned both to fpeak and
write the ^r<ji'i^s-Tongue, and other Languages
ufed in the Turks Court, and could skilfully

' play upon fundry kinds of Inltruments. And
being yet a Boy, ferved Scanderbap, a man of
great Authority and Power, in the time of Selj-

tnus the Emperor, in whofe Service he was in-

ftru^led in the Mahometan Religion ; but giving

himfelf to all manner of curiofity and neatnefs,

he was wonderfully favoured by the great Lady
his Miftrefs , and by her commended to her
Husband ScanderbaJJa^ as a fit Page to temper
his melancholy and wayward diipofition, with
his plealant conceits and devices; wherein the

Tetrical Balfa finding him to excel, gave him
as a rare Gifc to Selynam the Son o-f Selymtts, his

m
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Grandfither Baz,ajet yet Hving ; who took ...

him fiich plcafurc, that the old Emperor caulLd
him to be biought up in the Court, in all

Princely Qualitica witii Soljman (who vvds of
like years unto him) as his Companion and
Playfcllovv', Where he 16 framed himicif unto
the young Princes difpofition in all poijirs, that
he was of him always exceedingly beloved, and
afterwards promoted to all the Honours of the
Court , and made one of the Baffics > giving
unto him in Marriage the only Dauglirer and
HQir Scanderbafja his M^i^Qv, then dead, with ly

an exceeding great Dowry. And after that made
him Governor of Caire i where he had not long
remained, but he was again fcnt for to the Court,
as the man which gave thereunto life, without
v;'hole Company Solyman was as one half dead.
At length he made him Fi/ter , which is tiie

chiefof all theBalfaes, and Prefident of his Coun-
cil, the greateit Honour in the Turkifh Empire
next unto the Emperor himlelf. And to honour
him yet more , he delivered him his private

Signet, wherewith the Turkifli Empei-ors never
"

uied to trull any but themlelves i he might ac
his plealiire grace and difgrace whom he would,
in Court or ellewhere. What he commanded
was done, and whatlbev'er he did was taken for

well done. He might without the Emperors
knowledge give any Office, yea the Govern .m'enc

of whole Countries and Provinces unto his Favo-
rites i his credit with the Emperor was lb great,

that he did what he lilt, and no man durit pre-

lurne to ask any realbn why. And to fiy all

at once, he wanted nothing of the Majelty ofan
Emperor, but the name only i in fiead whereof,

he was commonly called the great Coinmander
of all the Emperors Forces. His houle in Co«-

(iantmople was of all other moft Itately, wherein
was daily to be leen fuch a multitude of his

gallant Followers, and fuch a world of Wealth
and Royal Furniture, as that it might be worthily

compared with the Palace of a great Prince.

Neither was he partaker of Solymans Counfels in

his weighty matters of State only, but of his fe-

cret Delights and pleafures alfo i if he were pre-

lent, all was well i if he were away, nothing

plealed i to be Ihort, he lb polfelfed this great

Emperor, that men commonly laid, The Soul of

Solyman lived in Abraham. Whereat many of the

great Men of the Court lecretly repined ; but

efpecially Solymans Mother,. and Roxolana his

fair Concubine, whom of all Women he held

dearell.

This great Commander, which might at all Abraham

times be bold to fpeak what he thought unto naffi

Solyman^ fought many times in his private Dif f^'^^i^^

courles betwixt them two, to perlwade him to toL^le*
forbear to ule his Forces any farther againlt flie pyar upon

Chriftians, over whom he had liifficiently already Perfv

triumphed, and to turn them upon the Terfiansy

by whom he was daily injured. Alledging to

him, that the Germans were a Itrong and War-
like people i who as they both in Language and
Manners differed from the Hungarians^ lb wera
they always at variance with them, and there-

fore much cared not though they were by him
fubdued ; but if he fliould begin to invade any
part of their Country, he fliould then foon lee

that invincible Nation with their United Forces

up in Arms, ready to make Itrong Refiftance.

And to provoke Charles the Emperor (of all the

Chriftian Princes the mightieft; were not good,

who of himlelf was able to bring into the field

moft puillant Armies of valiant Souldiers out of
his own Dominions ; befides the wonderful Con-
courfe of moft refolute Men out of all parts of
Gli,riltendom , which would not Ipare to lay
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down their lives at his Feet in that War i which

was of them accounted nioft Religious. Yea -what

flrength both of Horfe and Foot might be raifed and

brought to the battel by the two Brethren Charles

and Ferdinand, only might (as he faid) even then

he plainly perceived^ when as they ^valiantly defended

Vienna, befteged by us -with great Tower. 'Neither

did Charles afterward^ as it feemed^ and as the

Chrifiians commonly vaunt, fear to have adventured

the fortune of a main battel with you ; who although

I doubt not but he Jhould have been overcome by you

fo great a Monarch with fo fuij[ant an Army^ a

thing peculiar to your own good Fortune \ yet I cannot

deny, but that the Vi^ory againfi fuch expert and

refnlute Souldiers, fo ftrongly armed as their manner

is^ mufi have been bought with a great deal of our

blood. Tkefe things in my opinion may reafonahly per-

fwade you to let the Chrifiians alone, by Civil Wars

to weaken one another^ that fo afterwards they may

become a prey unto us without any danger of ours. So

that in my judgment the Perfian War ts to be taken in

hand, rather than the Wars in Germany, and efpeci-

ally for that you have fufficiently enlarged the bounds

cf your Empire Wefiward, which you have extended

even unto Nations very far difiant. So that it is

now a great matter to defend fo much as you have

already gotten ; and therefore partly for the difficulty

for the defending thereof, and partly upon an honour-

able contempt, according to the infinite bounty of your

heroical Inclination, have thought good to befiow whole

Kingdoms upon firangers ,
yea half your Enemies.

Wherefore how much more glorious jhall it he now
upon jufi cccafion to feek for that which joyneth unto

your own Confines i and may therefore eafily he united

unto your own Empire: jf you according to the ex-

ample of your Grandfather and Father Jhall force your

felf to drive that accurfed and abominable Race of

Ifmael out of Afia. For it (hall be a great glory

unto the name of the Othoman Kings for ever, if

you fiiall after your wonted manner zealoufiy refpeU

the caufe of Religion > a Work of incomparable Fame,

if the Authors of a mofi detefiable Superfiition jiaall

by you be chafed quite out of Afia. For what more

jufi or honourable caufe can there he to make War^
than to profefs your felf the Defender of the Divine

Frecepts of our great Frophet Mahomet, againfi the

oi/icked and irreligious Impugners thereof ? And hy the

"Way to revenge and utterly to defiroy the Capital Ene-

mies of your Ancefiors '> which was the lafi prayer of
your Father Selymus. Can you endure them which

Rule fo infolently, that they account every one that is

near them their Enemies and Frey, and dare alfo with

their pilfering Invafions provoke your Self, living

contented within the hounds of your own Empire, in

peace both in Europe and Afia and they (forfooth)

fuch as have by mofi horrible wrong crept into the

Royal-Seat of the mofi lawful and noble Kings de-

fcended of the blood of Ufun-Caflanes ? who after

their wonted manner fiill live by Rapine and Robbery ?

Believe me. Noble Emperor, if you jhall upon a z>eal

toyour Religion with your Victorious hand take away
this fiain and plague of Afia, there jhall undoubtedly

he er'e^ed unto you fo glorious and magnificent a

Trophy in the midff of Perfia, as may he compared,

yea preferred before the Triumphs of your ViSlorious

Father Selymus. For it is not fo much to have de-

firoyed the Mamalukes {by condition Slaves) and the

fraud Saltans of Egypt and Syria, as to have fuh-

dued the Perfians, famous in antient time for their

Martial Prowefs, who fo oftentimes vanquifijed by

Alexander of Macedon, gave untohim the name of
Great. Solyman, prickt forward with many luch

Diicourles, daily founded in his ears by the BalTa,

began to yield to his perfwafion. Whereof
Abraham himfelf greatly rejpyced ; for it was
thought of many , that he did never in heart

renounce the Chriftian Religion, but wa_s only

/ m outward (hew a Turk, and in heart a Chriftian.
Which was the rather conjedured, for that he
marvelloufly favoured and proteded the Chrifti-
an Merchants, furthered by all means the Leagues
of the Chrillian Princes with Solyman, and la-
boured always to turn his Forces from them
upon the Ferfians. And the more to whet hiui
forward , the Bafla had cunningly infinuated
into his acquaintance one Mulearbe of Damafco,
a man in that time famous in Confiantinopk, for
the opinion the people had generally conceived
of his Holinels and Profound Knowledge in the
lecret caufes of things, and the Art of Magick

;

ufing him as a Prophet to fill the ambitious
mind of Solyman, with affured hope of profpe-
rous Succefs , which thing the hypocrital Wiz-
ard , after the manner of fuch Deceivers, flily

performed, prophefying unto him all happinels
in fo Religious a War, and fo much (as he faidj
pleafing God. This the Baflaes purpofe was
much furthered alfo by Ulemus a noble and vali-

ant Ferfian, who having married the great Ferfian
King Tamas his Sifter, was revolted from him to
Solyman, fearing to be called to account for the
Extortion wherewith he had grievoufly oppref-
fod the Countries whereof he had the Govern-
ment i and being wonderfully countenanced in
Solymans Court by the great Bafl'a, did after the
manner of difloyal Fugitives perfwade Solyman
by all means he could to take that War in hand,
difcovering unto him the Power , State , and
Strength of the Ferfian Kingdom (which he
could well do) and plotting unto him the eafieft

way for the conquering thereof, offering alfo
unto him the uttermoft of his devoir. So Soly- solymaa
man filled with the vain hope of the Conquell nioLvtth

of Ferfia, yielded fully unto the perfwafions of ^°

the great BalTa, and gave out his Commiffions
pJJJJ^nJ'

into all parts of his Empire, for the raifing of a
mighty Army for the performance of fo great
an Enterprize j commanding all his Captains and
Men of War to be ready at the City of N/ce
in Bithynia at a certain day appointed. Which
his purpoie, although it was mightily impugned Abrahams

by his Mother , and fair Roxolana his beft be- J/'^i^7'
loved, as that which altogether proceeded from Sofymaos
the Balfa the one alledging , with what evil mother and.

fuccels his Grandfather and Father had before Roxolana.

him attempted that fame War ; the other alTail-

ing him with her paffionate afFedions i but both
of them indeed repining at the credit of the
BalTa , and in their heaits dildaining , that fo
great a Monarch fhould at the pleafure of his

Servant be led up and down the World fo far

from their Company i for which caule they did
what in them lay to have overthrown the pur-
pole of Abraham , and to have altered Solymans
former determination. But fo ftrong was the
B^lTaes credit with his great Lord and Mafter,
that all thele great Ladies Devices and Prayers
were as Womens affectionate pafEons rejedied,

and the BalTaes counlel ( to their no fluall grief ,),

in all things regarded.

The time appointed being come, and all things Abraham

in readinels> Solyman fent Abraham the Bafla,
J'^/'^/^"^

and Ulemas the Ferfian, before him into Syria Sjh an
with a ftrong Army, to be ready with the firft i4rmj intt

of the Spring to invade the Ferfian King. Which Syria,

thing the BaflTa gladly took upon him , and
coming into Syria , wintered with h\$ Arjny at ^—

^

Aleppo ; whither Barbarufi'a came unto him for
his Letters of Credence to Solymm,. as is before
declared. The Spring now approaching, y4^y<?-

ham lent Ulemas the Fugitive Ferfian Prince be-?

fore him with the light Horlemen, the fore-

runners of his Army, into Mefopotamta as his Guid,

becau% the Cpuiiti:y: vv^a^ unto.hioibdt known >

following
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following not far after liimfelf with all his Army.

And marching ftill forward in that manner,

came at length without refiftance unto the

famous City of Tatins in Armenia the greater,

called in ancient time Ecbathana^ as is probably

by Ibme conjedured a great and rich City, but

unwalled and of no llrength , where the Verfian

Kings, for the pleafantnels of the place, and

freflinels of the Air , ulcd commonly to be re-

liant in the heat of the year. From whence

Tamas the Verfian King was as then ablent, bufied

in Wars with Kez,ien-Ufa, a Prince of the Cora-

fine Hircanians i fo that the Citizens of Tautps

deftitute of all help ,
yielded themfelves and

the City unto the Baffa at his firlt coming.

Tamas the Verfiian King underftanding what had

hapned at Tauris, drew near with his Power,

warily expecting to have taken the Turks at Ibrae

advantage, and fo by policy to have defeated

his Enemies, whom he was too weak to meet

with in plain battel. Which thing the wary

Bafla well perceiving, for more alTurance by

ipeedy Courriers advertifed Solyman of the taking

of Tauris, and of the Enemies purpole, requeu-

ing him with all fpeed to repair with his Army
to Tauris. Solyman was then come far on his^

way with a great Army, not by the way of

Ancyra , Sebaftia
, Amafita, the borders of Tra^e-

x-ond, and fo over Euphrates at Arfenga, into Arme-

nia, as his Father Selymus had done before him,

becaule that way was thought longer and more
troublefome ^ but quite another way , on the

right hand from l>Sice in BHhynia,to Iconium,a.nd by

Cafaria to Malathia, where is the notable palTage

over the River Euphrates
,
burfting out by the

Vallies of the Mountain Antitaurus^ from whence
the Plains of Mefoptamta ( then part of the

Verfian Kingdom ) begin to open themlelves

;

through which Country Solyman marched peace-

ably with his Army, paying the poor Country
people for whatlbever he took ; and fo in four

and fifty days march, came from Nice in Bithy-

nia, to the City of Coim in Armenia the greater,

which is fuppoied to be built in the ruines of
the famous and ancient City of Artaxata. But
hearing fuch News as is aforefaid from the BalTa*,

he doubled his march, and fo in fliort time after

came and joyned his Forces with the BaiTa at

Tauris. Tamas { who yet daily expeded the
coming of tht Georgian light Horfemen ) under-
ftanding that Solyman was coming againft ' him
with a World of men, thought it not good to

abide the coming of fo puiffant an Enemy, but
with delay to weary him out, that drew foch
a multitude of people after him \ and by taking
of him at all advantages, to cut off his people,

Ipent with long travel
, wanting Vi<^tual , and

laUing into divers Difeafes; as it commonly
chanceth to populous Armies in ftrange Coun-
tries, where the change of the Air, with the in-

evitable neceffity always attending upon a great

Army, moft times cauleth grievous and contagi-

ous Difoales. Wherefore Tamas to fllun the

coming of Solyman, retired further off into Sul-

tania, about fjx days journey from Tauns. Where-
of Solyman having knowledge, departed from
that rich City without doing any- harm
therein > following after Tamas into Sultania',- to

jpyn battel with him if he could poffible i leaving

behind him for haft, a. grcift part of his-Garri-

ages and Baggage, with five hundred Janizaries,

and three of his Sanzacks with- their Companies.-

The City of Sultania was in ancient time one

of the Royal Seats of the Verfian Kings, but ru-

inated by the Scythian Tamerlane, retained* no
fliew of the ancient Majefty , but only in the

Churches - hy. him fpared* Near unto- this ' City

^c/yw^w lay incamped many days, expecting that
the Verfian King C in revenge of the injuries to
him done, and for the fafcguard of his llonour;
ftiould at length come out of the Mountains, and
ftiew himfelf in plain Field, and give him bat-
tel. Which was a thiiig fo far from Tamas his

refolutlon, upon the due comparing of his own
ftrength witii his Enemies , that he retired in
luch fort, that Solyman could by no means learn
what was become of him, or .which way to follow
him.

The Country near unto the City of Sultania, Solymanj

wherein Solyman lay incamped at" large , is on ^'''"J'/''

every fide invironcd with huge Mountains,3 tm-
whofe tops are to be feen afar off", always co-

^tfl.

yered with deep Snow s thefe Mountains were
in ancient time called Nyphates, Cafpius, Coathras,
and Zagrus

, taking their beginning no doubt
from CaucafMs the Father of Mountains i and
joyning one to another, fome one way, fome
another, do divide moft large and wide Coun-
tries. Whilft Solyman in thole vatt and plain
Fields moft fit to fight a battel in, expeded the
coming of Tamas , fuch a hoi rible and cruel
Tempeft ( as the like whereof the Verfians had
never before foen at that time of the year ) fell

down, from thole Mountains (which was fo

much the more ftrange, for that- it fell in the
*

beginning of September) with fuch abundance of ^
rain, which froze fo eagerly as it fell, that it

feemed the depth of Winter had even then of
a fudden been come in > for fuch was the rage
of the bluftring Winds, ftriving with themfelves
as if it had been for Vi<5tory, that they fwept
the Snow from offchetopsof thofe high Moun-
tains, and caft it into the Plains in fuch abun-
dance, that the Turks lay as men buried alive

in the deep Snow , moft part of their Tents
being overthrown and beaten down to the

ground with the violence of the Tempeft, and
weight of the Snow v wherein a wonderful num-
ber of fick Souldiers ind others of the bafer fort

which followed the Camp, perifhed ; and many
others were fo benummed , fome their Hands,
fome their Feet, that they loft the ufe of them
for ever i moft part of their Beafts which they
uled for carriage, but' efpecially their Camels,
were frozen to death. Yea 56 /jw^jw himfelf was
in great danger to have been overwhelmed in

his Tent, all the Tents round about him being

overthrown with the violence of the Tempefb
Neither was there any remedy to be found for

fo great mifchiefs, by reafon ofthe hellifti dark-

nefs of chat tempeftuous night , moft of their^

fires being put out by the extremity of the

Storm ; which did not a little terrifie the fuper-

ftitious Turks , as a thing accounted of them
ominous. And that which troubled them no
lefs than the miferies of the Tempeft, was the

fear of the Enemy, whofe fudden coming they
deadly feared i until that after lb tedious a night,-

the Sun breaking out the next morning , with
his cheairful beams revived many, before ready

to give up the ghoft" for cold, and gave comfort

unto them ail in general, by difcovering the open
Fields clear of their feared Enemies. It was a
dreadful thing to haVe feen what mifery that

one night had brought into the Turks Camp i

the ground lay almoft covered with Bodies of
the dead, and mahy lived but fo, as that they

accounted the dead more happy than themfelves.

Many of the Turks vainly thought, that horri-

ble Tempeft was brought upon them by the

Charms-and Inchantments of the Verfian Magici-

ans ; whereas it was undoubtedly by the Hand of
him who bringeth the proud devices of Princes to

naught,
Solyman.
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Solyman troubled as well with the ftrangenefs

of the accident, as the lofs he had received, after

he had a little refreftied his difcouraged Souldiers,

rofc with his Army, and took his way on the

left hand into Aj]yria--, Uhmas the Verfian per-

fwading him thereunto for many caules, but elpe-

cialiy by putting him in hope of the taking of

Babylon > for that Mahometes, a Friend of his, was

Governor thereof. But he when the matter

came to proof, was not to be won either by Pro-

miie or Reward , to betray the City. Where-
fO]-e Solyman refolved to take it by force » nei-

ther did his Fortune fail him therein ; for as

loon as Mahometes underftood that Ulemas was
at hand with the Forerunners of the Turks

Army, and that Solyman with all his Power
was coming after, ( who as he thought would
never have come fb far ) he not provided to

withfland lb mighty an Enemy , and not be-

loved of the Citizens, fled out of the City. Soly-

man coming, in fhort time after was of the Baby-

lonians received without refillance. The City of

Babylon^ commonly called Bagdat, role out of the

ruines of the old City of Babylon^ lb much Ipoken

of in holy Writ \ from whence it is not far

diitant, Handing upon the River Tygrts^ which

not far beneath falleth into the River Euphrates.

In this famous City is the Seat of the great*

Calyph, the chief Mahometan Prieft, whom all

the Mahometan Princes have in great Reverence,

and hath an old Prerogative in the choice

and confirmation of the Kings of yiJJ'yria and
the Sultans of Egyp s of which Calyph, Solyman

according to the old liiperftitious manner,,re-
ceived at his hands the Enfigns and Ornaments
of the JJJyrian Kings , and with great bounty

won the hearts of the peoples and thereupon

refolved to fpend that Winter there, billiting his

Army in divers places of that fertile Country.

The other Cities of Jffyria and Mefoptamia aUb,

namely Caraemiday Meredinum, Orfa , and ^fan-

cefa, hearing that Solyman had without reri(lance

taken Babylon^ yielded themlelves and received

his Garrifons. Yet the fame thereof was fo

great, that EmbalTadors came unto him as far

as Ormusy ( a City in the mouth of Euphrates

where it falleth into the Verfian Gulf, famous for

the great Traffique out of India thither ) fuing

unto him for Peace.Thus the ancient City of Baby-

lon^ with the great Countries of Ajjyna and
Mefopotamia , Ibmetimes famous Kingdoms of

themfelves, and lately part of the Verfian King-
dom, fell into the hands of the Turks, and be-

came Provinces of the Turkifh Empire, in the

year, 1534. Where Solyman after he had Ipent

that Winter in great Joy and Triumph, according

to the manner of the Turkirti Government,
placed a great Commander, which they by a

proud Name call the Beglerbeg
, ( wliich is as

much as to fay, the Lord of Lords ) and under

him divers others for the Government of thele

Countries, by parts, which they call Sanz,acks,

who are ever at the Command of the Begler-

beg. Whilll he thus wintered at Babylon ^ he

caufed Jjhender Zelibi ( which is to fay , Alex-

ander the Noble ) his great Treafurer for the

Wars, to be hanged, for that he had unfaith-

fully dealt in his Office, and confifcated all his

Goods.
' Tamas hearing that Solyman was gone to Baby-

lon^ returned to Tauris ; of whofe Ipeedy coming
the Janizaries and other Captains there left by
Solyman underftanding, fled in haft out of the

City, leaving all liich things as were committed
to their cuftody, for a prey unto the Verfian Soul-

diers.

Soljmans Army being mightily increaled by

the coming unto him of the great BalTa of
Caire

, with the Sanzacks of Alexandria, Judea,
Syria, and Ccmagena by the perfwafion of Abra-
ham and Ulemas, the Spring now well come on,
departed from Babylon again towards Tauris,

with purpofe either to draw Tamas to battel, or
elle to his eternal infamy, before his face to fack
that his regal City. But Tamas advertifed of his

coming, and knowing himfelf too weak to give
him battel, forfook the City, and fled into the

Mountains of Hircania s deihoying all the Coun-
try before him as he went, and carrying away
the Inhabitants, leaving nothing to relieve the

Turks Souldiers , if they ftiould purfue him.
Selyman underftanding that Tamas was again fled,

fent Ulemas with all the choice Horfemen of
his Army to overtake him if it were poffible,

and to fight with him. But when he had fol-

lowed him two or three days Journey, and ftill

found the Country defolate as he went, yield-

ing neither Forrage for his Horfes, nor Relief
for his Men, and faw no hope to overtake the
King ; he began as a provident General, to fore-

caft the extremities like to befal in his return
through thole defolate Countries with the Ene-
my at his heels ; and thereupon in time retired

back again to Solyman, declaring unto him what
had hapned. Who fretting in his mind , that
the Verfian King was not to be drawn to battel,

marched forthwith to Tauris, entring it without
refiftance , the Citizens fubmitting themfelves
unto him ; whofe lives fpared, he gave that rich
City for a prey to his Souldiers, who left nei-

their Houfe nor corner thereof unranfacked

,

abufing the poor Citizens with all manner of
Infolency ^ every common Souldier without con-
trolment fitting himfelf with whatfoever beft

plealed his greedy defire or filthy luft. Tamas
had in this City a moft ftately and Royal Pa-
lace ; fo had alfo moft part of the Nobility
their fumptuous and rich Houles, which by the

commandment of Solyman were all raled down
to the ground, and the greateft part of the beft

Citizens and beautiful Perfonages of all forts and
condition, at his departure thence carried away
Captives. Solyman contenting himfelf to have
done the Verfian King this dilgrace, in ipoiling

this his rich and Royal City, returned again
towards Mefopotamia, deftroying the Countries
all the way as he went, killing the very Beafts
and Cattel, thereby the more to impoverifh the
Verfians

, wiftiing to leave nothing tmto them
but penury and mifory. He was Icarcely paft
Cotm and the Calderan Fields ( famous tor his

Fathers Vi<ftory againft Hifmael ) but that cer-

tain Troops of Verfian Horfemen were in the
tail of his Army, and had taken away fome of
his Baggage , and. flain divers of the fick and
ftragling Souldiers , and with their often Skir-

mifties did not a little trouble his whole Army.
Befides that, it was noifed through all his Camp,
That Tamas himfolf was coming after him with
a greater Power of Horfemen, taken up in Hi-
bena-, Albania, Varthia, Media, and Armenia, and
would be at their backs before they could get
out of Armenia j for which caufo he appointed
the two great . BalTaes of C^zVe and Sirta ( for
fo_ .they were called ) and Ulemas the Verfian,

with 18000 good Souldiers to follow him in
the Rereward of his Army, to receive and re-

prels the fudden Affaults of the Verfians^ if need
fhould require; and fo ftill kept on his March,
until he was come to Amtda, now called Cara-

emida, an ancient City of Mefcpotamia. In the

mean time Tamas the Verfian King was returned

to Tauris with a mighty Army , in hope there

to have fuddenly furpriled his Enemy, furcharged

with
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with the pleafures of lb rich a City; but find-

ing him gone, and beholding the miferable ipoil

and delblation he had made in the City > moved
with Indignation, he refolved to purfiie him
whither Ibever lie were gone, and was now on
his way as far as Coim. Where underftanding

that Solyman was gone lb far before , that he

was hardly to be overtaken i and finding the

noble Gentlemen in his Army unwilling in their

heavy Armor to undertake fuch a purfuit, as

could not be performed without the wonderful

toil of themlelves, and moft affured lois of their

goodly Horfes
;
alledging, that they were pro-

vided to fight a battel, and not to travel lb long

a Journey (all which, Tamas now that hischoler

was over, knew to ftand with good realbn) he

changed his former determination, thinking it

beft there to ftay and not to follow the purfiiit of his

Enemies any further ; until that Delimenthes one

of his Noblemen ( always more forward than the

reft ) offejed with five thouland chofen Horle"

men to oveitake Ibme part of the Turks Army,
and to do on them Ibme good lervice. Which
his oflfer Tamas gladly accepted, commending
him greatly for the fame, promising him molt

I honpurable Reward; and fo in haft lent him
away.

belimeti- He forthwith taking the well known and
thcs tvith neareft way, ufed fuch Expedition, that he was

fmarn^' '^^P^ overtake the Rereward of the Turks

futs tit Amiy (marching not far now before him) about

turlz.^. the foot of the Mountain Taurus, as in deed it

fell out at a place called Bethlis. This Betblis

is a famous Town in the Confines of the Terfian

Kingdom, where it bordereth upon Mefipotawta,

ftanding in a pleafant Valley, by which runneth

a little River falling out of the Mountain Anti-

taurus ; and had a Caftle kept with a Garrilbn

of Terfians. In this Valley the two BalTaes of
Caire and Syria ( conducted by Ulemas ) think-

ing they had now been paft all danger of the

Enemies purfuit, ftaid with the Rereward of their

Army to refielh their wearied Souldiers, upon
certain knowledge, that Solyman with the reft of

his Army was already come in fafety to Amida in

MeftpctaMta. And therefore lay as men lecure,

without any fufpicion of the coming of the

Terjians, whom they had not fo much as heard
ilny thing of in long time before^ But Deli-

menthes ufing moft faithful and diligent Efpials of
that Country people, by that time he was come
within one days journey of Bethlis, underftood

certainly where the Turks lay, weary of their

long travel, as men without lear, keeping little

or no Watch in their Camp : Whereupon he
determined in the dead time of the night fol-

^ lowing to aifail them in their Camp i and by
iqpret MelTengers gave knowledge both of his

coming, and of this his purpole, to the Captain

of the CalHe of Bethlis
;
requefting him at an

appointed hour upon fign given , to be ready
to fally out with his Garrilbn upon that fide

of the Tirrks Camp which was towards the

Caftle. Which his venturous defignment was lb
Delimen- furthered both by the darknels of the night, and

^Uihth'i
abundance of rain which fell at the lame

'^trl^s
time, as if it had been wilhed for-j that he was

amp by got with all his relblute Followers within the
nightt and Xurks Camp, before they were aware of his
maltha Qoming i where thQ.PerJian Souldiers as Wolves

%lihcir. amongft Sheep,did fuch Ipeedy execution amongft
the fleepy Turks , that the two great BalTaes

and Ulemas had much ado to get to horle and
lave themfelves by flight. And fuch was the

fury of the Terfians, and the greatnels of the fud-

den fear increaled by the darknels of the night

that the Turks not knowing which way to turn

tliemfelves, or what to do, were flain by thou

lands
, Ibme flbeping, fome half waking, Ibmd

making themlelves ready to fight, and Vbine to
fly, few of all that great Army efcaped the
Sword of the Terfians. Of the five great San-
zacks which were in the Army, three were
flain, and one taken. Eight hundred Janizaries
feeing themlelves forlaken of their Chieftains,-
laid down theif Harquebufies and other* Wea-
pons, and yielded themlelves upon Delimenthes
his word. The fierceMountain people alfb, who
in former time had fuffered great injuries of the
Turks, after the death of Aladeuks their King,-
had now joyned themfelves to the Terfians, and
notably revenged their Wiongs ; to whofe fliareJ

all the Baggage of the Turks Camp fell for a
prey. It might then well have been faid of the
Turks , which the Poet fpeaketh of the night
wherein Troy was fackt

:

Quis cladem iUius noHis, quifunerafando

Exflicet ? ' '

The flaughter of that night was lb great, that

it is of the Turks until this day accounted
amongft their greateft lolTes > and the Victory
lb welcome to the Terfians ,

[hat in Memorial
thereof they kept that day ( which was the
thirteenth of October ) as one of their Solemn
Holidays for many years after. Delimenthes- re-

turning all bloody with the flaughter of the

Turks, and loaded with their Spoils , was of
Tamas joyfully received , and honourably re-

warded.

This Overthrow reported to SolymaH by the solyttiift

two great BalTaes and Ulemas, as men that had difcowA^

hardly efcaped Ship-wreck, fo daunted his proud
conceits , that he refolved in himlelf to return

home, and no further to prolecute that unfor-

tunate War i the evil event whereof, his Mothei'

(as he laid) had more truly prelaged, than had
the cold Prophet Mulearabe i but lecretly in

mind difplealed with Abraham the great BalTa,

by whofe perfwafion he had taken in hand that

dangerous Expedition. By the way as he went
he was met at Iconium by Barbarujfa and Sinan

BaJJa firnamed the Jew, a man for his skill at

Sea in reputation next to BarbaruJJa, Thele
two great Perlbnages lately come from Algiers

to Confiantmofle with the remainder of his Fleets

met him lb far by Landj to Ihew their joyful-

nels for the Conqueft he had made of Mefopo"

tamia and Ajjyria, and to excufe themlelves tor

the lols of the Kingdom of Tunes ; which won
by BarbaruJJa in the beginning of the Terfian War^
was before the ending thereof again wrung out

of his hands by Charles the Emperor, and re-

ftored to MuleaJJes, as lhall be hereafter declared.

They with great humility declared unto him
the whole procels of that War, and with what
Succefs they had endured the force of Charles

the Emperor himlelf in Perlbn
;
Ihewing plainly

unto him, that there wanted neither valour in

the Souldiers, nor direction in them the Com-
manders, but only Fortune,, which as it mightily

reigneth in all mens actions, lb efpecially in mafi-

ters of War. Solyman gracioufly accepted of

their excufe, and courteoufly took them up, pro-

ftrate at his Feet , commending them for their

valour in their evil haps, in a Plot lb well by
them laid , more than he did the Victory of
others, got by good Fortune, not grounded upon
any good realbn i willing them to be of good
chear, laying. That that he would in Ihort time

find occafion for them to recoinpence that dil-

grace, and again to Ihew their approved valour*

After long travel he came to the Strait of Bojfhorus^

where Abraham the BalTa going before him, had
' in token of Triumph cauled the Shore all along

the
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the place where he Ihould go aboord the Gaily

provided for his Tranfportation, to be covered

with ?erftan filk for him to tread upon ; from

whence he paffed with much Triumph over to

his Palace to Conftantino^le^

Envy, the fatal and cruel Companion of Prin-

ces immoderate favours , had with her prying

Eyes quickly difcovered in Court Solymans

changed countenance upon the great BaiTa, and

began now to fhew her gaftly Face. They
which before were moft ready to do him all

Honour poffible, yea to have laid their hands

under his Feet, Ibught now by all lecret means

to work his Dilgi ace and Confufion. But of all

others, the two great Ladies, Solymans Mother

and the fair Roxolana, cealed not by daily Com-
plaints to incenfe Solyman againft him ; the Mo-
ther, for that he had by his perfwafion, con-

trary to her mind and her fuperftitious Obfer-

vations, drawn her Son into the dangers of the

Terjian War i and Roxolana, for that he moft

honoured and fought the Preferment of Mufia^ha,

Solymans eldeft Son by another Woman i where-

as (he above all things laboured by aX\ fubtil

means to prefer Bajaz,et her own Son to the

Empire , after the death of Solyman his Father ;

whicli her defignment fhe perceived to be much
croffed by the Credit which the BalTa had with

her Solyman^ and therefore did what fhe might,

both to bring him out of Favour, and to work
his Deltrudion. But that which moft impared
his credit with Solymar.y was the common report

railed of him by his Enemies, That he being in

heart a Chriftian , did in all things favour the

Chriftians, ( a thing molt odious among the

TurksJ and had for that caufe craftily per-

fwaded Solyman to take in hand the unfortunate

Terfian War. And that wliich more increaled

the fufpition, was, That he about that time had
caufcd one Mark Nicholat a Vemtuin Merchant
( who had not without fufpicion of Ibme, often-

times come unto him with Letters and fccret

McfTagcs whilft he lay at Babylon ) to be taken
in the night, and murdred at Conjlantinople^ and
caft into the Sea, becaulc he Khould not dilcover

any thing that might be hurtful unto him.

Abraham thus brought in difgrace with Solyman^

was { after the mamicr of the Turkifti Tyranny)
bid to a Solemn Supper in the Court about the

fourteenth of March, after which time he was
never more Icen. It is reported, That after Sup-
per Solyman fell into a great rage with him,
charging him bitterly. That he had milgoverned
the State, iavci tcd his Treafures to his own pri-

vate ufe, and as a Traytor, had fecret Intelligence

with the Chriftian Princes his Enemies i for

proof whereof, Solyman with ftern Countenance
ihewed him his own Letters , which had by
chance been intercepted i oftentimes asking him
in furious manner, If he knew not that Hand,
if he knew not that Seal. All which, the BalTa

lying proftrate at his Feet humbly confefled, and
with many Tears craved of him pardon. But
his hard heart was not by any prayers to be

moved for the lame night as he was flumbring

upon a Palate in the Court , overcome with
heavinels , an Eunuch cut his Throat with a

crooked Knife, which Solyman for that purpole

had delivered unto him with his own hand. He
was murdred fleeping, becaufe Solyman had in

former time of his favour Iblemnly fworn unto

him. That he would never kill him whilft he
lived. By which Oath, the great Mahometan
Prieit faid, He was not fo bound, but that he
might kill him fleeping, for as much as men by
fleep deprived of lenle, are for that time not to be
accounted as living, but as dead, mans life con-

fifting altogethex ( as he faid ) in lively adions.
It is reported, that after Solyman had looked upon

:

the dead body, and bitterly curfed the fame, he
cauledagreat weight to be tied unto it, and fo
caft it into the Sea. His Treafure and Goods
which were almoft infinite, were the next day
all leifed upon for the Emperor, and a {mall por-"
tion thereof appointed for his, popr Wife to live

upon. His death was no Iboner Jknovvn, but thaf
the vulgar people devifed of him infamous Songs,

and flanderous Reports, as of a Traytor moft
juftly condemned; and in further defpight, with
mire and ftones defaced the Trophies of the
Hungarian Vidory , which be had in a ftately

manner ereded before his fumptuous Houle ia

Conftantinofle. This was the woful end of Abra-^

ham the great Balfa, who whilft he ftood jn,

favour with hisPrince,wasof all others accounted
moft fortunate, wanting nothing but the name
of the great Sultan i but after falling into dip
grace, became the fcorn of Fortune , and the

lamentable Spectacle of mans fragility. He was
murdred the fifteenth day of March , in the
year 1556.
How the Kingdom of 'Tuna was by Barbarujfa fhi cau(ts

C the Turks great Admiral) taken from MuleaJJ'esy thatmmi
we have already told ; but how the lame "was ^^"^^^

again taken from him by Charles the Emperor f
a little before the return of Solyman out of Ter- v^it T*
Jia^ remaineth now to be declared. It was com- nes*

monly reported, and not without juft caule fear-

ed, that Barbarujja, polfeffed of the Kingdom of
Tunes, and fupported by the Power of Solyman,

would the next Summer , not content himlelf
with the Spoil of the Coafts of Sfain, Sardinia^

and Italy, as he had in former time, but with
all his Forces invade SiciUa , the Granary and
Storehoule of Italy, and from thence attempt to

Conquer the Kingdom of Naples, which it was
thought he in his immoderate defires had longed
much after. To reprels this his barbarous Inlb-

lency, and to work the lafety of the Frontiers of
the Chriftian Kingdoms ( much fubjed: to the

Rapines of the Turkifti Pirates) Charles the Em-
peror relblved in Perlbn himlelPwith a puilfant

Army to pals over into Afi-ick, whilft Solyman
was yet buried in the Terfian Wars, and by
force of Arms to dilpolfels the Tyrant of his new
gotten Kingdom of Tunes. For the accomplifti-

ment whereof, he caufed Souldiers to be levied rhe zmft'

iii all parts of Sfam, and came down to Barce- ^o^s great

lona with eight thouland Footmen and leven
^^j^fg^^l]

hundred Horfemen, far Iboner than was by any iHafon of
man expeded i amongft whom were many of Tunes,

the Nobility of Spam, with their Followers moft
gallandy appointed; but efpecially Ferdinand of
Toledo, Duke Alva -, whofe forwardnefs in that

honourable Adion, with the delire he had to re-

venge the death of his Father G<?ra;i«j, flain be-

fore by the Moors at Giraplis, gave great hope
even then unto his Country-men, That he would
in time prove a worthy Chieftain, as indeed he
afterward did.

In the mean time Andrew Aiiria the great Ad- Andrew
miral, unto whom only for his approved fide- Auria th{

lity and long experience the Emperor had fully

communicated what he had with himlelf before
purpoled , had with wonderful diligence and
celerity rigged up a great Fleet of Ships and
Gallies lb furnilhed with all manner of War-
like Provifion ,• as might well have fufticed a
great Army j whereunto he joyned alio his own
Fleet of fevcnteen Gallies and three Gallealfes;,

wherein he had imbarked the Flower of Genoa

and Liguria, who with exceeding .chearfulnels

had voluntarily olfered themfelves to follow

himthgir old General in that Sacred Expedition,

With
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With this great Preparation Auria came to the

Emperor at Barcelona. Thither came alfo Lev^is^

the King of Tortugah Brother ( whofe Siiter Ifa-

kl , Charles the Emperor iiad married) with

15 Caravels, Ships which the Tortugah ll^ed in

their Indian Voyages, amongft whom was alfo

on& huge Galeon all Ships well appointed and

fit for Service, wherein were embarked zooo

Tortugah, befide Mariners \ there alfo arrived

• fixty Sail of tall Ships fent out of Flanders and

the Loiv-Countries \ wherein were a great number

of condemned perfons, whofe lives were fpared

that they might ferve in the IGallies. Unto
this War Tauhis the Third of that Name, then

Bifliop of Rome, fent ten Gallies under the Con-

dud of Virginim Urfinus i the great Mailer of

Malta fent thither his Fleet alfo. At the fame

time that all this preparation was in making in

other places , that worthy Chieftain Jlphonfus

D' aualus Vajlius, whom the Emperor had ap-

pointed General of all his Forces at Land, had

hy the Emperors Commandment taken up five

thouland new Souldiers in Italy, which were led

by Hteronmus Tutavilla, Count of -Sarne-, Frederick,

CaraHe, and Augufime Simula , all famous Cap-
tains. The old Spanifli Garrilbns which lay in

Lombard), the Emperor commanded to be ffcrait-

ly looked unto, that none of them fhould leave

their places to go into this new .
Expedition, but

to remain there fiill under their General Antonius

Leva which worthy Captain although he would
fain have had him with him, as of all his great

Commanders the beft ;
yet he thought it good

to fpare him, both for that he was much troubled

with the Gout, and alfo for that it was necelTary

( as he thought ) to leave fuch a valiant Captain
with his Ganifons in the Country, lb near unto

the French and SwiJJ'ers, whom he durft not fb

well truit as to disfurnifli that Country either of

lb great a Commander, or of the wonted Gar-

Alphon- rifbns. At the fime time Maximilian Eberfiein;

fus D'aua- an old Commander, came to Vafiius with eight
lusVaftl- thoufand Germans, over the Tridentine Alps to

^jthTund ^^^^^i") ^md lb to Genoa') amongft whom were

forcts. divers noble Genxlemen, who then as voluntary

men lerved of their own charges. With theie

Germans and the five thouland Italians
, Vaftius

embarked himfelf at the Port called Tortus Vene-

ris^ in Ligurif\ having before perlwaded them,
with patience to indure the tedioulhels of the

Sea, and to comfort themfelves with the hope
of the Vidory in Africk ; where they fhould

• fight in the Qiiarrel of God, and for the,Em-
peror, who* did never, forget his religious and
valiant Souldiers. So failing alongll the Coaft

of Italy, he came to Naples, where the Vice-Roy
and divers other of the Nobility had of their

own charges, every man according to his devo-

tion or ability, built or furnifhed fome one Gaily,

ibme more, for that Service. It was a wonder
to. lee with what chearfulnefs the Gallants and
lufty Youths of Naples, and all that part of Italy,

came and offered themfelves unto Vafiius ; fo

that it leemed* there was none left behind in

Naples > for he had with Angular courtefie fo won
. the Jiearts oTf the old Souldiers and lufty Youths
of that Kingdom, that both the one and the

other thought it a moft honourable thing to

a^om, the one their before deferved Penfions,

and other their firft entrance into Martial Affairs,'

with the participation of fo notable a Vidory. But

whiift every man was thus bufied in letting for-

ward, certain mutinous Sonldiers (weary of the

Sea, and fearing the dangers of fo long a Voy-

age ) began to caft many Perils, to find ' fault

with their fmall Wages , and to difcourage "the

multiuide ,
perfwading them with ftditious

Speeches to hrikkQ their Colours, and to ruri
away; for redrels whereof, Vafiius caufcd the
Au;hors of that Mutiny to be taken and thruft
into Sacks, and in the fight of the whole Fleet
to be caft into the Sea. So Vaftms departing with
his Fleet from Naples, came in few days to Ta^
lermo in Sictlj. The Eriipe'ror alfo loofing from
'Barcelona, camc to the Port of Mago in the Ifland
of Minorca , and from thence to Caralis hi
Sardinia, whether Alphcnfus Fafiius yvas a little be-
fore come with all his Fleet out of Suily. Not
long after, the Emperor,- now that all his Forced •

were come [together, palfed over from Sardinia
into Africk, and with a fair Wefterly Wind put
into the Port of Utica, which is of the Sea-

faring men called Farma. In the entring where- Tht E-z/ifS'

of, the Admiral Gaily, wherein the Emperor for pajfsth

himfelf was, by great mifchance ttruCk upon a
Jf^yiJf"

Sand, and there ftuck faft i which fo much trou-

bled the Emperor, for that his Father Thilip had
by like mifhap been like to have been caft away •

upon the Coaft of England, as. he was failing out

of the Low-Countries into Spain
;
howbeit, by the

good diredion of Auria flie was quickly got off

the Sand again, and entred with the reft, to the

great rejoycing of the whole Fleet. So prefently

departing again from Utica, and failing alongft

the Coaft, he doubled the Pi-omontory of Car-

thage, yet famous for the fuines of that proud
.City, and came to Anchor before a Caitle, which*

of a Well beneath it, is called by the name of
Aciuaria, or the Water-Cafile. The Moors , who
from the Hills of XJtica^ or their Watch-Towers,
had taken view of the Chriftian Fleet, and of
the Courfe it held , advertifed Barbarujj'a, That Earbarur-

the Chriftians were coming againft him with hearing

an innumerable Fleet ; for there was of one fort r

and other almoft7oo Sail, whereof Si j/ei^e great

Streamers, which gallantly garnifhed with Flags -or, is

and Gallies, made a fhbw of more than indeed ^'-k^^ ^'f-

they were, and wonderfully terrified the Enemy, f^*"^^^"'

But that troubled Barbarujj'a moft,* that he was
by Meflenger upon Meffenger certainly inform-

ed, that the moft mighty Chriftian Emperor
Charles was in Perfon himfelf in the Fleet, with
fuch a world of people, that it fhould feeni he
had left none in Spain and Italy that, were able

to bear Arms. Which News was brought by cer-

tain Mahometan Slaves, who getting loofe in the

Gallies, had in the night fwome afhore, and re-

ported the certainty of the En.perors coming i

for the projfd Turk, a great Contemner of the

Chriftian Forces, never thought that; the Empe-
ror would have adventured his Perfon unto

the dangers of the Sea , and chances of War,
efpecially in an unknown, barren and fcorching'

Country, but would rather have attempted to

do fomething by his Lieutenants i or elfo by
Auria his Admiral leek to furprize fome bafo

places alongft the Sea-coaft, but not to come
diredly for the regal City of Tunes •> in which •

opinion he was chiefly confirmed -by Aloyfias

Trafenda, a Gentleman of Genoa, who taken a£

Sea, was kept as Prifoner at large in Tunes ; of

whom Barbarujj'a had learned many things con-

cerning the State of Italy , the - manner of the

Chriftians, and ftrength of the Emperor i crafti-

ly feeding him with the hope of 4iberty, if he
would truly declare unto him fuch things as he
defired to know. Wherefore now in his rage

^.^ ^^^^
he caufed him to be brought before him ? he (xecut-

charging him bitterly, that»he had craftily and etb Alcy.

perfidioufly told him lyes for truth, concerning fius Pras-.

the Empeior , and therefore commanded him -
.

to be forthwith executed. When he had thus

with the unworty death of a guiltlefs Chriftian,

fom-gwhat mitig^it^d th# gfief of his light belief;
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he forthwith began to call with himfeAf how he

might bett withftand his puiffant .
Enemy. And

firft of all calling to counfel his Sea-Captams,

in whom for their approved valour he repofed

moft confidence , he (hewed unto them , that

they as valiant men, acquainted with the dangers

attending upon honourable Anions, were not to

doubt of the Vi<ftory, forfomuch as he faw it as

good as already gained -for the fame reafons for

which he had before perfwaded himfelf, that the

Emperor ( if he had not been half mad ) would

. not have undertaken fo defperate and doubtful

a War*

BarbaruF- • For who is there (laid he) that kmiveth this

fa enm- Country ( not to Jpeak of our own Forces ) which
ragith his jfjould not reafonably think our Enemies jhould in

^lort time 'know the f>rice of their ambitions dejjre

and rajh attempt ? which in a moB unfeafonable time

of the year^ the days being now at the longeft^ and

the Sun in his greatefl ftrength, are come to fight in

a Country fcortched with heat, and altogether without

7yater '•> where the 'very [and which rifeth with enjery

blafi of Wind., flying into their Eyes and Faces, jhaU

no lefs trouble them than their Enemies ? Shall we
think that they, which as I hear for moft fart are

frefti-water Souldiers , and furcharged with heaz/y

Armor., can eafily march forward, or retire, or yet

• keef their ground , as the divers occafions of battel

^hall require '> when as the deep and hollow burning

fand to the mid leg, will not Juffer them to keep

any order of. Array ? How Jhall they be able by any

means to abide the force of our Turhjl] footmen-, or the

often charging of the nimble Numidian Horfemen ?

. And if they be fo many of them as they fay there is,

where can they get Victual to feed fuch a multitude,

if we do but protract, the- War ? Ajjuredly ( moft
'valiant and couragious Chieftains ) we fliall ereit a

moft rare find incomparable Trophy in this Country of
Africk ; when as Charles the rich and great Em-
peror- of the Chriftians jhall either here be flain in

battel, or elfe fall into our hands as a moft rich prey.

For mine own part., 1 will notably provide, that you
fliall want neither Weapons, Visual, or Aid, during

the time of this War : I will open the old Armories.,

broach my Store, and bring forth my Treafures, The
Numidian Frinces now our Friends, I will without

delay entertain with great pay, and fuch Prefents as

(hall be to them moft welcome/ As for the Citizens

of Tunes, you know how eafily they are to be kept

in Obedience, and brought on againft the Enemy for
a fmall pay, and hope of reward. ButJhis one thing

is It that I mofi; earnefily require ofyour approved va-
lour. That you mofi valiantly defend the firong Caftle

of Gulecca, as the mofi affured defence not of this

City only, but of the whole Kingdom "> and effecially

of our Navy ' which there lieth in fafe Harbor
; for

that piece will our Enemies with all their Forces

firfi ajfail. Wherefore., as worthy Men never to be

vanqutflied , keep that for Solyman and^ me \ fo
that it being vainly attempted by our Enemies, and
refolutely defended by you , the Chrifiian Emperor
there failing of his purpofe, and (hamefully foiled

;

fliall no7L> begin to defpair , not of the taking of
the City of Tunes , but of his own return and

When he had thus faid,the Sea-Captains anfwer-
ed with one confent , That they would moft
willingly and chearfuUy perform whatfoever it

fhould pleafe hira to command > and in confir-"

macion thereof, pron]ifed him not to do any thing
which befeeraed not moft valiant and relblute

E irbaruf- Men. ' Amongft thefe Sea-Captains , Sinan of
(rhis chief Smirna a Jew, who had loft his right Eye, was
Captains,

^^^y^ ^Qi^g experience in Mili-
tary Affairs, of greateft account , next unto him

was Haidinus of Cilicia , for his furioulhels in
fight firnamed of the Italians Cacciadiabolo, and
Salec of Ionia, which two had before in a great
Battel at Sea, flain Rodericus Vortendus great Ad-
miral of Spam, and taken his Son John Prifoner,
and leven great Gallies i after thele, was Tabac-
ches of Laodicea, and Giaffer, a valiant Cjptaixi of
the Janizaries h all which were notable Pyrats,

and then Men of great fame. The ftrong Caftle
of Gulettq. ftandeth in the bottom of the Bay iht fitut.

of Carthage, upon a point of the Land, where the. of

Sea by a narrow Strait runneth on the Eaft fide ^^^'^'a-

of the Caftle into the Lake of Tunes, which be-

ing in a manner round, is about twelve Italian

miles over. But now that CafHe is parted from
the Main on the Weft fide alio, by the Sea that

way let in j which chargeable Woik was by
Barbarufia begun, but given over again by him >

perfwaded by fome , That the Sea coming in

that way, would in fliort time fill up the Lake
with fand ; but was afterwards for all that, per-

fected by others. So that now it ftandeth in the

manner of an Ifland, in the mouth of the Lake,
divided from the firm Land by two narrow ftrait

pafifages*; the one on the Eaft, and the other on
the Weft > yet fb, that it commandeth both. This
Caftle Barbarufia had before ftrongly fortified

both with Men and Munition, as the Key of
that Kingdom > but now upon the coming of
the Emperor, he put into it his moft expert and
refblutc Captains before named ; well forefeeing,

that in the defence thereof refted the fafety of
his Navy which then lay within the Lake, as in

a moft ftire Harbour i and alfo the greateft

hope he had for the holding of the City of
Tunes, whereon depended the whole State of that
Kingdom. The Emperor lying at Anchor with

all his Fleet near unto the ftiore, gave general

Commandment, That his Souldiers fliould with

as much fpeed as was poflible be landed with

the long Boats > which was fo orderly done, that

the Moors terrified with the hideous cry of the

Souldiers, making toward Land, and not able

to abide the ftiowers of finall Shot, were eafily

beaten from the ftiore, v^hither they were come ,

down in great multitudes, and fo fuflfered the niJ^^'^
Chriftian ' Souldiers to land quietly. The firft Undtth <r
that landed were the Spanifli Companies, after Culcwa.

'

them the Italians, and laft of all* the Germans,
whom Vafiius General of the Army caufod pre-

fontly to encamp themlelves ; ftraifly command-
ing, that no man ftiould ftraggle from the Camp
farther into the Land, until the Horlemen and.
greaf Artillery were all landed. Tfee Emperor
himfelf bearing Vidory in the chearfiilnefs of
his Countenance, landed alfb. In the mean time

certain Companies were fent out by the General,

to view the places nigh hand, and to leek out

the Cifterns and Fountains of frefli Waters

thereabout, which fometime ferved the famous
City of Carthage > with whom the Moors, but

efpecially the JV«w?i/«« Horfemen, a fwift, liib-

tle, and painful kind of. Souldiers, oftentimes and
in many places fuddenly skirmiftied i and though
they were but naked men, yet taking all the

advantages they could of the places to them
well known, with their Arrows and Darts furi-

oufly alfailed them unawares , and overloaded

with Armor, fparing no mans life that fell into

their hands. Among whom was Hieronimus Spl-

nula a Ligurian Captain, who overthrown by a

Ni^midian Horleman, had his Head cut off, and
carried away by the fame nimble Horfeman,

before he .could be refcued. The like mifliap

befel Fredericus CareStus a noble Gentleman, who
going with Vastius to view the places there-

abouts, was faft by his fide fuddenly flain with a

fmail
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fi-nall flior. All which nimbleneis and fiercencfs

of the Enemy, could not for all that Hay the

Emperor, but that he would needs with a

Cnall Troop of Horfemen, in Perfon himfelftake

view of the places thereabouts, even in the fight

• of the Numidian Horfemen, which were in ievery

place to be feen pricking up and down tKe

Country in Troops ;
although he was many times

requeftsd by bis grave Counfellors, to ieav^e

that Service for liis inferior Captains, and not to

expofe himfelf to lb great danger both of his

Perlbn and of the common fafety. Vafitm had

now brought on the Army near unto the Caftle

of Giiletta, Hill calling up a rolling Trench as ho.

came nearer thereunto, theraby to keep his rnen

out of tlie danger of the Eneanies fhot ; which

work was not done only by the Pioneers and

Gally-Slaves, but by Souldiers of all forts i yea

many of the Captains themfelves laid their hands

to the Spade and Mattock for why, the Empe-

ror was there a continual Beholder, and chear-

ful Commender of every mans labour and for-

wardnels, and the bufie Enemy was ever ready

to take the advantage, ifany thing were by neg-

lagencc omitted, oftentimes lallying out even

unto the very Trenches of the Chrillians, there

giving unto them ^roud words of defiance.

When the Army was to be martialled, and

evei y Commander to be appointed to the place

of his O^arge in this Siege of Guletta ; the Count
of Sarm ( a man famous both for the honour

of hishoufe, and for' the good Service he had

lately done againlr the Turks at Corone ) re-

queftedof Fafims the General, to have the charge

of the Mount neareft unto the Caftle i which as

it was a jJlace of moft danger, fo was it alfo of

grcateft honour. Whereat the old Spaniards (af-

ter the manner of. their proud nature) much re-

pined. Upon the top of this Mount, the Count
let up his rich Tent in the eye of the Enemy,
and there lay with the Italian Companies over

whom he commanded.He had not there lien long,

but Sake, one of the Turks famous Pirats, with

certain Companies of the Garrifon-Souldiers, lal-

Hed out of the Caftle diredily upon the Mount
whereon the Count lay i and by making fhew
as if he would defperately have alTailed the lame,

Salec fd' raifing a great Alarm againft the Italians i yet fo
litti Mt as after certain Vollies of Shot difeharged on

"counfand
^^"^ ^^^Qs, he began to retire as if he had been

iht kali- thereto conftrained. Which thing the Count
perceiving, being a man of greater courage than

dire<5tion, in great rage with bitter words re-

proved certain of the Captains, whom he per-

ceived not fo forward in purluit of the Enemy
as he would have had them ; and in his fury ran

down from tlie Mount, the reft for fname fol-

lowing him, and overtaking the Enemies flew

divers of them. The crafty Pirat now feeing

the Count drawn out of his ftrength into the

plain ground , and perceiving himfelf ftrong

enough to encounter him
,

luddenly turning

himfelf aboutj faid unto his Souldiers ; The ad-

<wintage yeu wtjoed to have, of your Enemies is noiv

efftredy they are -noiv in your danger \ ivhereforemiv

yem felves ualiant mev^ and ftfff'er not one of
theff frcttd freflj-water Svuldiers to efcape alive or

tmi^oundtd. Which he had no fooner laid, but

they prefently made a ftand , and fo hardly

charged them from whom they but ever^ now
feemed to fly, that the Italians not able longer

to indurc the fight, betook themfelves to flight.

The Count himlelf with Beltngerm his Kinlrnan,

ftghting valiantly in the foremoft of his Com-
paniess was flain ;

many others indured the fame
loitune i others flying back again to the Mount,
were flaia there by the Tuii^s •> who refolutely

entred into the Trenches with them fo far,

that they carried away with them the Plate
and Riches of the Counts Tent. Neither was
there any of the Sfamards which lay neareft
unto them, and might eafily have refeued them,
that w<ouId once ftir out of their places to help
them ; for it is reported, that they weie nothing
forty for the overthrow of the /f^//^«^,forafmuch
as the Count had fo arrogantly craved of the
General tlie moft honourable place, which he fo
evil held. His head and right hand were cut off,

and fenr - by Sake to Barhm-nJJ'a. This Overthrow
much grieved the Ipaltam^whom Vafttus comforted
with chearful Speeches, imputing all that lofs, nei-

ther to the valour of the Enemy, or cowardife of
the Italians but only to the raflinels of the Count,
whom he laid worthily to have paid the price of
his inconfiderate forwardnels. But the Spaniards
he Hiarply reproved as mercilefs men, whicli up-
on fo light an occafion had given caufe for the
Italians to have them in diftruTt. The Turks in

tlie meain time by the often Ihooring off their

great Oi-dnance, fhewed the joy they conceived
of tliis ¥i<$tory.

It oftentimes fo faileth out, that whilft men
laugh at their Neighbours.harms, their owii is net
far off ; and fo it fell out with the Spajuards ; for

Tahacches aiwther of the piratical Captains
,

Ihortly afce-r lallying fuddenly out of the Caftle

in the dawning of the day, was got up to the

top of the Trenches wherein the Spaniards lay,

befoi'e they were aware of his coming, and there

flew forae as they lay afleep, fome idly fitting

feariTig no harm, others, as they were arming
themfelves ; and with their fudden Cry, cauled
the rpft which lay near unto that place, fhame-
fully for fear to fly out of their Trenches where
the Turks taking fiich tralh as they there found,-

arid having flain and wounded many, amongft
whom was one Mendofa a. Captain, and carry-

ing away with them' the Enfign of Sarmtntus

which "ftood upon the top of the Trench re-

turned- with Vidofy. The alarm raifed in the

Army was fuch, as that the Eniperor himfelf

came nflining to the place in his Armor, feverely

reproving them of cowardife, which had forlaken

the placcand grievoufly offended with them which
had kept fifch negligent watch againft fuch an
Enemy, as was not for wiiinels, agility, and cou-

rage, to be flightly regarded of the belt and moft

expert Souldiers. This dilgrace of the Spaniards

well comforted the Italians, to fee the old Soul-

diers no lels overtaken in their neglience, than

they had been in their unadvifed forward-

nels.

This Tumult appeafed, Vafiius called into his

Tent the Colonels and chiefCaptains of the 5jO«-

and Ipake unto them in this manner :

the count

(lain, and.

his Head
and right

Hand ';ent

to Barba-

ruiia.

The Spani-

ards rejoy-

cing at the

Overthrow

of the Ica-

liacs, are

themfelvf:

foiled by

Tabac-

cheso

Friends (laid he) elfewhere always valiant^ ivho Vafiius

together -with me , have by your invincible froivefs
^/ft^e'sp^il'

gained unto our Emperor many mofi glorious FtShries
; nrjh Ca^.

,you feem unto me at this time to have need to be taitis.

called upon , and to be put in remembrance ofyour

ii'onted and approved valour for as far as I can

fee, the remembrance of your ancient Fame , is in

yougroivn altogether cold, your hands are become faint

for fear i and that Tvhich I am forry and a\hamed

fay, yoto fay, you aregrown I know not how, altogether out

of order, and heartlefs, jewing no courage for the fub-
duing of thefe naked Pirats. Tefierday (as many fay")

you fmiled at the unskilful and unfortunate forward-

nefs ofyour friends , which they bought dear ", but

to day they worthily laugh at pur degenerate carelefs

negligence •> fo that it concsrnethyou- in Honour.^ to blot

cut this fo foul and publich a difgracCj by fome not-

able and worthy Exploit. Wherefore I exhort you^

L 1 1 2 and
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The Tarks

faOy again

out oj Gu-
ktra.

Giaffer

Captain af

the Jani-

, %iries

(lain.

and I firaightly charge and command you^ that with

all Jpeed you prepare both your minds and weapons for

the atchie'uement of fome new honour ; fo that if the

proud Enemy jhall again prefume to come forth and af-

fail your Trenches^ you jhall ferlhvnth break cut upon

him, and beat hm back again even to the Gates ofGu.-

letta. Perhaps good fortune will fo attend your /vali-

ant and refolute purfuit, that you may together' with

their difordered men^ \enter fome of their Rampiersy

wherein we fee their whole hope confijteth i which if

it jhall otherwife fall out than is hoped fcr^ yet Jhall

you by this your notable devoir wonderfully content the

Emperor your Soveraign^ and me your General^ and

withalf cover your late dijhonour.

Whereunto they all anfwered,That they would
fo bear themlelves againft the Enemy, as that

he fiiould not defire greater courage or contempt
of danger in men defirous. of [honour and .com-
mendation.

It wa-s not long, but that the Turks incouraged
with their former fuccels, after their wonted man-
ner fiUicd out again, conducted by Giaffer Cap-
taiji of the Janizaries, a man of exceeding Cou-
rage and Strength of Body ; who with the Jani-

zaries and certain Companies of Moorifli Archers,

about the noon time of the day iffuing out of
the Caltle, alTailed the uttermolt Trenches, ho-

ping in that broiling heat to find the Chriltiains in

their Stations negligent and unprepared ; wherein
he was nothing deceived ; for the Spaniards that

burning hot time of the day, kept fuch negli-

gent Watch, that Giaffer with his Janizaries, and
Archers, was got up to the top of the Rampiers,
and there difcharged their Shot and Arrows upon
the Chriftians in their Trenches, before they were
well aware of his coming. But upon the Itrlking

up of the Drum, certain Companies of Harquebu-
fiers brake out upon , thcrp in two places at

one inilant, as Vaftim had before commanded i

whom he feconded with a . Company of Halba-

diers, keeping in readinefs his Squadrons to rcfcue

his Harqucbufiers, if they fhould be inforced by
the Enemy to retiie ; aiid in that order cxpedcd
the event of the skirmifli, which was moft vali-

antly maintained on both fides. For the Janiza-

ries, although they were inforced to give ground,

yet ( as men not ufed to flie, and ffa^iding upon
the honour of their order) withflood the Chri-

ftians with no left rcfolution than they were by
them charged ; until that Giaffer d-ioiv Leader, de-

fperately fighting among the foremoft of the Ja-

nizaries, was at once fhot in with two Bullets,and

flain ; whofe de^ll Body the Janizaries labouring

to carry away, iiidured a moli cruel Fight, many
being on both fides flain upon his dead Carkafs i

yet at length they weie inforced to flie, and fb

fiercely followed by the Spaniaids, that they of
Guletta^ when they had received in the foremoft,

fhut out almofl: a fourth part of their own men,
for fear the Chrillians fliould together with them
have entred the Caflle. DidacMs Abila, one of

the Spaiiifli Enfign-bearers, advanced his Enfjgn

upon the top of one of the Enemies Rampiers,*

and was there flain, but his Enfign laved by one
of the Souldicrs of the fame Band. The Chrifti-

ans received mofc lols in their Retreat, than they

had in all the Fight v for the Turks from their

Rampit^' s then dilchaged their Shot as faft as they

could upon them, which they could not before

do, without the like danger to their own men
mingled amongft them. This days work well

abated the pride of the Turks, and gave good
liope to the Chriftians , that the Caftle would
widnout any great lofs be gained i for being near
unto it, they perceived it not to be fo ftroag as

"tiiey had liippdled.

The Emperor ^having fpent a few days in com
fultation about his farther proceeding, and pre-
paring of things for' the Siege; refolved without
further delay with all his Forces to affault the
Caftle,: perfwaded thereunto by many reafons

;

firft, by the.chearfulnefs of his own Souldiers, and
the Courage of his Enemies fore daunted in the
laft skirmifti>which he was loath they fliould again
recover by the coming of new Supplies i befides

that, he was informed, that divers Companies
of the Namidians were coming to Tunes^ enter-

tained by Barbaruffa , whole ftrength was like,

dayiy to encreale bat that which moved him
moft. to haften the matter, was, for that liis men
began to grow fickly in his Camp, being all the

day time Icorched .as' it were with the fervent

heat of the Sun, and well near ftarved in the night

with cold and exceeding Dews wherewith they

were commonly v/et to the skin i. neidier was
there either good Watdr, or frcfiirVidual by any
means, to, be had iiithar fandy and barren Soil,

for the relief dfoUhc fick, other than that was
brought out of the Fleet; for all the Water there-

about was moft unpleafant and exceeding brac-

kifli, fo that both fick and v^hole were glad
when they could get a Crab to quench their ex-

treamThirft; altliough th<S Emperor did what
he might to remedy thefe extremities, and much
relief was in good time fcnt both from Sicilta

and Naples -, the Biskct alfo in the Ships, efpe-.

cially in the Spanifti Gallies, was grown hoary
and unwholefome. Wherefore he began to place,

his Battery about the fifteenth of July, which,

was defended all alongft with Gabions , and,

Casks filled with Sand , for that the Country,

Soil in that place yielded neither Earth nor
Turf to do it. Auria appointed to .batter the

Caftle by lea, divided his Gallies into three Squa-

drons which orderly lucceeding one another,

fliould by turns beat the fame : his great Ships rid

at Anchor, and out of their Forcaftles thundred

with their great Oidnance. And Vaflim at Land
had divided the Army into three Battels > Spa-

niards, Italians, and Germans, every ftation by
thenilelves, in foch fort, as- that they might in-

dififerently be partakers both of the danger of the

Afl!ault, and of the glory of the Vi6tory. There
was never ftrong place in the memory of man
C fince Guns, that fatal Engin were firft invented

for the deftrudion of mankind) aflailed with
greater force, greater preparation, or induftry.

The great Ordnance in manner of a great Earth-

quake, fo terribly roared and thundred, that the

Earth foemed not only to tremble and quake un-

der mens Feet, but even by and by to rent in fod-

der and fwallow them up i and the Sea which
was even now quiet and calm, began to rife aloft,

and to rage and fome as if it had been in a great

Storm i at which time the Air became thick, and
the Skie darkned with the Irrioke of the great Ar-
tillery •, from the break of the day until Noon,
the roaring Cannon and Culverin never cealed >

fo that the Vamures were beaten down,the Caftle

made affaultablc, and the Walls fo fliaken, that

in many places the Turks Cannoniers, together
with their Cannon lay buried in the ruins thereof.

Which thing perceived, they wliich were before

appointed to give the firft Aftault, upon fignal

given by the Emperor, prefently upon the ceafing

of the great Artillery aflTailed the Breach, and
otheft with their Icaling Ladders foaled the Walls i

which was done with fuch Courage and refoluti-

on, that the Turks when [they had done what
they pofTibly could for the defence of the place,

by cafting down Darts, Wild-Fire, and fuch like

things upon the Chriftians as they were climbing

up •, at length as men delpairihg longer to hold

the

Galetta

fnrioh[ly

batttrcd.

Guletta

afjaulttd

bjf the
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the place, and overcome with a greater Fortune,

turned their Backs and fled. Sinan and the reft of

the Captains by a wooden Bridge, fled out at the

further fide of the Cattle, into the Main, and fo

alonglt the left fide of the Lake by Land to Tunes,

not looking behind them for haite ; which way
moft part of his men followed him alfo. The
reft were either flain or driven into the Lake,

where leeking to fave their lives by fwiming,they

were either flain in coming to Land, by the Spa-

nifti Horfemen, or elfe in their fwimin§ flibt at

plealure by the Harquebufiers, fo that all the Lake

was as it were covered with the dead bodies of

the Turks and Moors. The Emperor with fmall

Shot thus gained the Cattle of Guletta,^ with all

Earbaruf- the warlike Provifion therein, and with it all Bar-

hbis Flett barujja his great Fleet and ftrength at Sea, which
uken.

fQj. the i^ore lafety had before put into the

Lake i which as it was unto the Emperor a thing

moft pleafant, fo was it unto Barharuffa and his

Pyrats the greateft grief and lols poffible, having

at once loft all their power at Sea, which but a

little before was no fmall terror to all the Fron-

tiers of the Chriftian Countries and Iflands in the

Mediterranean.

Barbaruf-
BarbaruJ]'a troubled and terrified with fo great

fa mgith. a lols, with a ftern and fcornful Countenance

received the Jew and the reft of the Captains

fled from Guletta, reviling them bitterly in his

rage, and calling them faint-hearted Cowards,

which had in fo Ihort a time given over fo ftrong

a place. Wliereunto Sinan anfwered for them all,

in this fort

:

7l)( (hort

anfwer of
Sinan the

Jirv unt9

Barbaruf-

fa.

Muleafles

comtth to

tbi Em^e-

nr.

Hairadi-n (faid he ) fo long as we were to fight

with armed men, we did as thou well knowefi, and

our Enemies cannot deny, what well befeemed us and

thy magnificent Fortune. But when we are to with-

Hand the Divel and his infernal Furies, which came

againfi us with Flames of Fire, and Earthquakes,

things of extream terror and danger ; it ought not to

feem flrange unto thee, if we fought to efcape the un-

couth Fury of the immortal Enemies of mankind, to do

thee fer-vice in thy better Fortune, in defence of this thy

City and Kingdom. Neither do we account it any

dtfgrace to ha-ve efcafed that danger, as men that mind
again to fight ; out of which thou, a mofi: ancient and
expert Commander {if I may frankly Jpeak unto thee

the truth ) if thou hadfi been there prefent, would/}

ha ve accounted it no difhonour, but very good difcretion

to have efcafed in fafety,

Barbaruffa repre{Iing his fury, began in a more
temperate manner to requett them every one par-

ticularly, as valiant and couragious men to ftand

faft unto him in that War againft their Enemies
the Chrittians

;
telling them, that he well hoped,

that after the great fupply of the Moorifli Foot-

men and Numidian Horfomen were once come
( which were now at hand ) the Enemy ftiould

not long rejoyce of the taking of Guletta. After

thit; he forthwith converted all his ftudy and en-

deavour, to prepare fuch things as were needful
for the War, bringing forth his Treafures, and
bountifully beftowing the lame amongft the Moors
and Numidians, thereby to confirm the Friendfliip

of fuch as well afTeded him, and with his new
bounty to win the hearts of fuch as yet ttood
doubtful.

In the mean time Muleafjes the exiled King,
with a fmall retinue of his Friends and Followers

came from the fartheft part of Numidia, into the

Emperors Camp v the Emperor fitting in a Royal
Seat in the midtt of his Pavilion , whereunto
MuleaJJes was admitted, with a Mitre upon his

head, in a Garment of green and blew changea-

ble Silk ;'hs was of a tall and manly Stature, of

Colour tawny, but fo Squint-eyed, that he foem-
ed fpitefully to look upon them whom he be-
held

; whom after he had kiflfed the Emperors
right hand, and had let himfelf down with his

Legs gatihered dole under him, upori a Carpet
fpred upon the bare g^i-ound, after the manner of
his Country, he by aft Interpreter fpake unto the
Emperor as folIoWethi '

;

Thou art come in' Ar^s'into this Country, and art. The Orati-

now al'mofi; Conqueror of the fame- {'thrice mighty'o^ of

Empehr) 'provoked 'theretinio not by any defert of ^^^^V'

mine, for that our d'ljf'erent 'Religion fff feefuircd\ yet [liEnfe-
as I verily think, '?iot without the appointment of the ror.

mofi hi^h God, whom botU- thou and I do with like

Devotion wor/hip, to" take ^-revenge bfthe mofi per-

fidious a^d cruel Tyrant and Pyrat, the mortal Enemy
of mankind s whom I fo 'refee as good as already van-
quifljed, now that Gulec'ta is taken, and his Navy fur-
prifed. ' So that I hops he fiall in Jhortiimeby thy re-

venging hand, at once' receive' the jujf Guerdon of all

his former Fillanies ; which jlialibe fo much the more
to my comfort, for that I hope the Fruit of thy rare Fe-
licity and glorious V'lBory will redound in great part
to me, being reftored by thee into my Fathers Kin^^t^m h

ifhich I as a poor ex'iled Prince Jno^ humbly recfuefi of
thy Jufitca and Bounty. For itpall be unto thee a thing

moft honourable and profitable, if thou palt receive

into thy protdt'ion me, a King Royally defcended of a
mofi ancient Progeny, firengthned with the great Ally-
ame of the Numidians and Moors. Neither' do I re-

'

fufe either to pay thee Tr'ibi^te therefore, or to acknow-
ledge my felf Vafi'al unto thee the Chrifiian Emperor.

Of which my Fidelity there can be no greater afiurance,

than the thankful rerhembrance of fo great a benefit

received
; which Jhall never remain unforgotten of

me and my PoBerity, even for that efpecially, that I
detefi and abhor the name of an unthankful man ; and
do well by experience find, how much my fiate may
be confirmed, and the minds of my People to me af-

fured, by thy Garrifons fo war at hand'^in Sicilia

Sardinia. i -"'u »

Whereunto the Emperor anfwered, That he ^
was come over mto Africk to be revenged or the

^g^^ anj.

injuries which BarbaruJJa had many times done mr to

upon the Frontiers of his Dominions^ and to root Muleafles.-

out the Pyrats, of all* others moft mifchievous

which his good purpofe had by the goodnels of
Chrift his Saviour taken fo good eflfed:, that he
doubted not in Ihort time by the taking of Tunes

to obtain a perfed: Vidory ; which once gained,

he would then kindly grant him all things which
Ihould ftand with the convenience of bis Affairs,

and the ule of his Vidory ; fo that he would not

falfifie his Faith, which he might juftly fulped,

if he repoled not a fpecial truft, that the re-

membrance of fuch a benefit would for ever

remain in his heroical mind » and was further

aflfured, that the lame power which ftiould reftore

him his Kingdom of courtefie, could alfo take it

from him again, if his unthankfulnels Ihould fo

delerve.

Muleaffes in the prelence of the Emperor uled

fuch a gravity and grace in his fpeech and gefture, ^/^'^^^^

as well declared, that he had nothing forgotten Muleaffcs*

his former eftate i but towards the General and
the other great Captains he uled all manner of
Courtefie, fo that he rid up arid down with them
gallandy mounted, mannaging his Horle, and
charging and difoharging his Launce with fuch
agility and skill, as Ihewed him to be a very good
Horleman, and of great adivity. At other va-

cant times he would lubtilly realbn with learned

men, after the manner of Averois, of the nature
of things, of the Motion of Heaven, and Power
of the Stars. By the Emperors commandment
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he had a Tent appointed for him, and honoura-

ble allowance for his Diet. Fafiius and the rell

of the chief Commanders of the Army ufed him

with all honour, and at fuch time as he was de-

firous to fee the Camp, courteoufly brought him

into all places of it, that he might himielf lee

what Mounts they had in ftiort time call, what

abundance there was of great Artillery,, what

ftrong Watch and Ward was kept, what a num-
ber there was of brave and warUke Souldiers of

divers Nations, differing much one from another

in Language, Countenance and manner of Fur-

niture ; and further demanded , Whether that

puilTant Army which the Emperor had brought

over to his great good, were in his Judgment
lufficient to fubdue the Enemy ? Where above all

things Mukafjes wondred at the number and or-

der of the great Ordnance ; and next unto that,

at the wonderful plenty of things to be bought

and fold in the Market place, and at the modeft
quietnefi of the Souldiers in buying the fame.

Not long after, the expert Captains by diligent

enquiry learned of him many things well fer-

ving for- their better proceeding in that War,
eipecially of the difpofition and llrength of them
of "funes, of the ficuation of the City, of the na-

ture of the Walls, and fortification of the Caftle,

7mcirning of the Wells and Cifterns in the Suburbs, and
the prefm what Strength the Moors and Numidians were
^'f- of, which BarhruJJfi had entertained.* In con-

cliifion, heaffured them C as afterwards it fell out)

that BarbaruJJ'a would never trult to the llrength

of tiie Walls, which would eafily be overthrown
with the great Artillery •, but would in a great

bravery with Enfigns difplaied bring all his Forces

into the Field, of purpofe to terrihe the Chrifti-

ans with the fight of the multitude of his ralcal

Souldiers, and to break their array with his Nu-
midian Horlemen, who with hideous and terri-

ble cries, after the manner of that Nation, would
not fail to alfail them , and yet for all that would
never bring into the Battel his Turkifh Footmen
( in whom he repoled his greateft confidence,

and whom he defired molt to fpare ) but would
as a crafty and fubtil Turk, by oppofing of the

Moors, whom he held in fmall i-cgard, trie by
their blood what might be done without the

danger of his own men. But as he told them,
nothing could be more ftrange unto the Moors
his Countrymen, or that they were more afraid

of, than in a ict battel to fight with that Enemy,
whole Squadrons coining orderly on in gliitering

Armor with long Pikes, might foorn and eafily

overthrow the naked Archers of the Moors, and
the unarmed Numidian Horlemen ; and that our
men fhould find nothing more grievous or trou-

blefome, than the fcortching heat ofthe Sun, and
the Thirft rifing thereof > which might eafily be
remedied by plenty of Water, which by Slaves

and finall Boats might eafily be brought in Casks
and Bottels from the Fleet alongtt the Lake, and
fo diihibuted amongft the Army \ although not
far from the Walls of the City were certain old

conduit Heads which would yield them great

Plenty of Water, if the malicious Enemy did not

to liis own hurt and others, poyfon the fame.

Thele things orderly reported to the Emperor,
confirmed the hope he had before conceived of

the defired Vidory ; fo that wholly bent there-

upon, and carefully forecafting all things, he re-

foi V ed forthwith to depart from Guletta, and with
ali his power to befiege Tunes.

But whilil he was preparing things necelfary,

ordering his Souldiers, and dilcovering the Ene-
mies purpoles, his Souldiers had dayly divers skir-

mifties with the Numidians; fo that once the

skirmifh was like to have come to a juft Battel j

which began in this foit i The Moors had planted
certain Field-Pieces amongft the Olive-Gardens,
wherewith they (hot continually into the Camp
for removing whereof, the Emperor leaving the
Italians, with certain Companies of the old Ger-
man and Spanirti Souldiers, for the keeping of his

Camp and Trenches, went forth with his Horl^
men and the vqH of his Army ;

lending before him
Mo.ntegius^ General of the Spanilh Horfemen, who
for moft part were but raw Souldieis, fuch as were
of the NoblemCns ordinary Servants and Follow-
ers, not before acquainted with the Wars. Thele
light Horlemen with diveis Fortune skirmiflied

a while with the Enemy s 'but when they law
themlelves to be hardly charged, and Montegius

their General grievoufly wounded, they turned
their Backs, and in the fight of the Emperor
fliamefuUy lied co the Men at Arms, which were
coming after them., The manner of the Ene-
mies Fight was, to give at the firft a fierce and
defperare Charge, and upon the encounter given,

of piirpole to retire, avoiding thereby the fud-

dain force of tlieir Enemies, and by and by to

turn again upon them with a frefti charge. The
Emperor leeing the Flight of his light Horfe-
men, came on cOuragioufly with his Men at
Arms

;
by whole coming in and valiant encoun-

ter the Turks and Moors wei e put to flight, and
the Field-Pieces wherewith they had befoie an-
noyed the Camp, taken. In this Skirmilh the
Emperoj- in perlbn, as he ftood foremolt in his

armed Tioops, gave tlie fign of Battel himielf,

by crying Vvith a loud voice. Saint James, Saint

James, whom the Spaniards take for their Patron \

and fo charging the Enemy, performed the part

not only of a couragious Chieftain, but of a re-

folute and valiant Souldier al^p > refouing with his

own hand Andreas Pontius a noble Gentleman of
Granada, whom unhorled and fore wounded, the

Enemy was ready prelendy to have flain, had
not the Emperor by his coming in laved him > de-

lerving thereby the Oken Garland, which the Ro-
mans by the name of Cmica Corona, gave as an
honour to liich as bad in Battel laved a Citizen.

About the lame time it fortuned, that thirty

thouland Moors came upon the fuddain to have
lurpriled a little Tower itanding upon a Hill near
unto the ruins of old Carthage i wherein the Em-
peror had placed certain Souldiers for the keeping
thereof, becaule it was near unto his Camp. Be-
fore thele Moors went a Numidian Prieft, who
bellowing out certain fuperllitious Charms, caft

divers Scrols ©f Paper on each fide the way,
wherein he curfed and banned the Chriltians;

and now they had with Fire and Smoke brought

the Chriltians in that Tower to great extremity,

when the Empetw himfelf coming to their

refoue with certain Companies of Horfemen and
Footmen, flew the conjuring Prieft, with others,

and put the reft to flight. The dilcomfiture of
the Spanilh Horlemen canfed many men to think,

that if the Emperor Ihould come to a let Bittel

with the Enemy, he Ihould find his Horlemen
too weak, both for that they were but few in

number, and not to be compared with the Nu-
midians. For which caule, and divei^s others,

certain of the Emperors grave Counlellors, but
none of the beft Souldiers, wilhed him not to

proceed further in tliat dangerous War, but with
fpeed to return out of Africk, for as much as he
had won honour enough by the taking of Gc«-

letta , and the furprifing of the Enemies Fleet i

whereby he had to his immortal praile, and the

common good of Chriftendom, delivered all the

Frontiers of the Chriftian Countries in the Me-
diterranean, from the danger and fear of thole

moft cruel Pyratsi befides that, the Flix began
to
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to rage in his Camp, whereof m any of his Soul-

diers fell Tick and died dayly. Whereas on the

contrary part, the mighty Numidian Princes,

fuch as were Muleajjes old Enemies , were re-

ported to come in dayly to the aid of BarbaruJJ'a.

Thefe unfeafonable Speeches the Emperor thought

good to reprels betime", reafoning againlt the

authors thereof with great gravity, as againft

men who with more fear doubted of the fuccefs

of things, and the event of the Vidory, than

beleemed them, whom for their conltant relb-

lution, and good opinion conceived of tl-ieir dif^

cretion, he had chofen to be of his mott lecret

Counfel.

^ ^
Saying, That be dejired not of them that their

im anf-
^eedlefs and dijhonourahle labour, ivherem they jhould

yptr of tht Jheuf themfelves more careful of his perfon than of his

Emperor, honour h forafmuch as thofe things "which they now al-

ledged jlmld ha'ue beenfaU before the War was taken

in hand, now bygood bap half ended befor»he e-ver

faJJ'ed over into Africk. For he might ( as he faid )

ha'ue refied cjuietly in Spain, and ha'ue eafily negleEted

and rejeBed the injuries done upon the Sea Coafts, and

the complaints of his Subjetfs i but be was ( as they

well knew) for mofi urgent caufes come thither ; where-

as be was refolved to fatisfie the expeBation of the world

with a notable ViHory ; or if God. Jhould otherwife ap-

point, there to end his days with honour. Wherefore be

willed them to ceafe further to flatter him that was m
way dtfmaid^ or to pofj'efs the minds of his -valiant

Souldiers with a -uain forboding fear,, and with refo-

lute minds, together with him their Chieftain, agatnfi

the "next day ^to expeB vfbat the fortune of the Field

jhould appoint for the full accomplishment of that War.

For be was { as he faid ) fet down to gi've the Enemy

Battel i or if he refufed the fame, to batter the Walls

cf Tunes, not doubting but that God would jland en

his fide m fo good and fo godly a quarrel.

The Emperor leaving a fufficient Garrifbn in

the Callle of Guletta, commanded the Breaches

to be rep£rired , and the great Ordnance there

taken to be laid upon Carriages, which before

after the old rude Sea fafhion lay bourid in great

unweldy pieces of Timber, with Iron Rings falt-

ned thereunto , and could not handfbmely be

handled or removed to or fro. After that

,

when lie had cauled the Country to be viewed

all about, which betwixt the Olive Groves and
the right fide of the Lake giveth a dired: paflage

unto the City of Tunes he let forwarciiwith his

Army in fo good order, that he Hill marched as

ready to fight, for fear of the Policies and fud-

dain Aflaults of the Enemy. On the left hand

marched the Italians next unto the Lake ; on the

light hand the Spaniards near unto the Olive-

Groves, which in the manner of a great Wood
rail alongft the Country, from the ruins of Car-

thage, almolt to the Walls oi Tunes ; in themidft

betwixt both marched the Germans; next unto

cheni followed the great Ordnance and after it,

the Carriages of all the Army. In the Vaungard
was Vajlitis, whom the Emperor had made Gene-

ral ot' t^e Ai"my, and efpecially for that day

;

in tlie. Rearward was the Duke of Alva with cer-

tain Troops of chofen HorlTemen > in the middle

of the main Battel was the Emperor, and by his

fide Lewis his Brother in Law the King of Tor-

tugals Brother The Italians were conducted by

the Prince of Salerne, the Spaniards by Alarco an

ancient Captain, and the Germans by Maximi-

lian Eberfiem. But the Emperor in his Armor
casaled not to ride from Squadron to Squadron,

with chearful countenance and full of hope, re-

counting unto them the former Victories which

tjiey-had gotten forhiniT and telling theni;, that

E»ip<-

r»r mar-

cheth to-

ward Tu-
nes.

he did that day cxpcdt of them a moft honoura-
ble days ftrvice, forafinuch as they were to af:\\t

againft the naked Enemies of the Chnfiian Re-
ligion i wherefore they fhou Id with rcfoluce'niinds
let down themfelves to endure the Weight of
their Armor, the painfulnefi of the March', tlio

heat of the Sun and Sand, and the tecdioiifiieft

of the Thirft arifing thereof; until they n light

joyn Battel with their Eneniies, where they ftiould

undoubtedly by the goodnefs of God ( in whole
quarrel they fought J obtain the Vidory, in the
mean time they fhoyld with panence overcome
all. difficulties, comforting themfelves with tife

undoubted hope of a moft rich Prey , which
they were to exped of the Spoil of a rich Ci-
ty. Whereunto every Squadron anfwered vvith

^a great Ihout, that he (hould not trouble himfelf
with thofe matters which he had before re-

hearled, but to alTure himfelf, that they his Soul-
diers would moft patiently endure all extremi-
ties, and not deceive the expedatioh he had con-
ceived 01 their wonted valour, but by vdliant

Fight to make him Emperor, not of Jfrick but
of Afa alio.

Now Fafi:tts\i3.d withdrawn two Companies of
Harquebufiers out of the Spanifli Squadj-on, to

skirmifh with the Moors who continually fol-.

lowed in the tail of the Army ; whom, by thole

Harquebufiers and certain Troops of Horlemen
deputed to that purpole, the Duke of Alva nota-

bly repulfed in the Rearward.
The Army was now come unto the Cifterhs of

frefli Water, which Muleajjes and others which
well knew the Country, had beiore told them of

;

which as foon as the Souldiers almoft fainting un-
der the weight of their Armor, with the Icortch-

ing heat of the Sun, and extremity of Thirft,

delcried afar off
;

they for defire they had to

quench their Thirft, forthwith forlook their Co-
lours, and diforderly ran as faft as they could to

diole Cifterns •, Vajlim the General, to the ut-

termoft of his power labouring in vain both by
fair means and tbul to have ftaid them ; who faw
by that difbrdrednefs of the Souldiers, a great ad-
vantage offj-ed unto the Enemy, which then v/as

not far off. But when the General could neither

with words or blows prevail any thing with themj
the Emperorhimlelf was glad to haft thither,with

his Prefence and Authority to have kept them in

order •, yet fuch was the force of their intollera-

ble Thirft, that neither the fight of the^ Empe-^

ror, nor all that he could do, could remedy the

diforderi Ibme fainting in the Sand for lack of
Drink, and Ibme other for greedinels ready to

burtt their Bellies at the Fountains fo that thei

Emperor was fain with his Truncheon to beat

them away. Amongft the reft, onQ. Sullim Cicero

of Arpinas, a famous Captain, died at the Cifterrf

fide with drinking too much. This extremity for

want of Water leemed juftly to have hapned
unto them, foralmuch as Vajiins the day before

had by general Proclamation through the Camp,-

commanded that every Souldier fhould carry with

him a Bottle of Wine or Water at his Gii die ; al-

though he cauled fo much Water as he conve-

niently could, to be carried in great Casks for

the common relief of the Army, whereof the

Germans had the greateft part ; fonie almoft rea-

dy to give over for Thirft, were glad to* get a

draught of cold Water qf their Fellows which
had it, for two Ducats.

This diforder being with as much Ipeed as v/as

poffible reformed, and the Army again brought

into order, the Emperor held on his march to-

wards the Enemy > for Barbarujfa with a "won-

derful multitude of Horlemen and Footmen, and
a number of jEnfigns ( the inftruments of vain
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fear and foolifti bravery ) gallantly difplaied after

the manner of the Moors, was come about three

miles from the City, and with certain Field-Pieces

(3iS.MuleaJJes had foretold ) went about to have

broken the Battel ofthe Chriftians which Pieces

although they were oftentimes difcharged, yet

did" they but little or no harm by reafon gf the

unskilfulnefs of the Cannoniers. Fafiius in like

manner, and for like purpole had commanded the

great Ordnance to be brought into the Front of

the Battel ; but perceiving what time and toil it

required to have it done ( for that it was drawn
but by ftrength of men, and the Wheels of the

Carriages funk deep in the devouring Sand,

and the Shot and Powder which the Mariners

and Gally-Slaves carried altogether upon their

Shoulders , oame but Ibfcly on ) he fuddainl^

changed his purpole, and told the Emperor, That
he thought it not belt to ftay for the great Ar-

tillery in that chearfulnels of his Army when
every man defued'Battel, but to'commit all to the

Valour of his refblute Men5 and his own good
Fortune, which ever favoured his noble attempts i

left v/hilft we ftay ( faid he ) too long upon our

great Ordnance ( which do not always ferve

to great purpole in fuddain Battels ) our Ene-
mies gather Courage in the time of this our un-

neceflary delay •> and this exceeding chearfiiul-

nefs of our Souldiers ( the moft fure token of

undoubted Vid:ory ) by deferring of time grow
cold. Whereunco the Emperor, defirous of Bat-

tel, and filled with good hop&, joyfully anfwered i

VaHiusj if thou fo think it good C which I alio like

well of) in Gods name give the fignal. That ftiall

I.by and by do ( faid he ; but firll it is reafon that

you which IWay and command a great part of the
World, learn at this time to obey him, wham to

his great charge and ftiame, you, laying afide the

Imperial Majefty of ypur jfelf, have for this day
made General and Commander of lb mighty an
Army

; wherefore ( faid Vaftius ) I will now ule
rny Authority, and command you, fith I may not
ib requeft you, to depart from this place, and
to get you into the midft of the Battel near
unto the Enfigns \ left by fome unlucky Shot,

the whole eltate of the Army be brought into

extream peril by the danger of one mans life.

Whei eat ehe Emperor Imiling, willed him to fear

no fuch thing-, faying moreover, That never Em-
peror vyas yet flaih with a Gun. For all that, he
departed out of tlie place as he was commanded,
and wii\t into the middle of the Battel. Where-
upon the fignal of Battel was by the found of the
Trumpet, and ftriking up of the Drum, prelent-
ly given, and the Enemy ( with more haftc than
the extream heat of the day required ) furioufly

charged by. the Emperors Horfemen, who to
avoid the danger of the great Artillery, made all

the hafte they could to come to handy blows.
In the fosemoft of thele Horlemen was Ferdinand
Gonzaga^ a moft valiant Nobleman, who then
iQrved the Emperor wirhout charge , he being
ibmewhat before the reft; at the firtt onlet flew
with his Launce a great Captain of the Moors,
and prefently with his Sword Co troubled them
that were next, that he opened a way for them
that followed him, to break into the Enemies Bat-
tel. The Hai quebufiers alfo difcharged lb faft up-
on the'Enemy, that three hundred of them lay
dead upon the gi ound before the joyning of the
Battel

; juhich the vei[ of the Footmen feeing,
forfook their greatOrdnance and fled back to Bar-
hanijja. Who long endured not the force or fight
of che Chriftians; but grinding his Teeth for lor:

Barbaruf- row 'and grief of mind, turned his Horfe, and
ft flitth to with his Turks retired into Tawa. For now that
Tunes,

g,^^ ^j^^ beginning taken fo evil

Vaftius

command'
eth the

Empmr.

fuccefs, he thought it not beft to adventure all
in one Battel •, knowing right well, that the Em-
perors Army could not long endure the inconve-
niences of the intoUerable heat and want ofma-
ny things, efpecially of frefti Water

; which fed
him with hope, that he ftiould out of thefc his
Enemies diftrelTes pick Ibme fit occafion of ad-
vantage, if he could but a while defend the City
of Tunes. The Numidians and Moors, who in
great Troops and Companies had alwaies hovered
about the Emperors Army, without doing any
thing worth reporting, retired themfelves into the
Suburbs, Gardens, and other places near unto the
City.

The Emperor glad of the flight of his Enemies,
which were thought to have been in number an
hundred thoufand, encamped with his Army that
night in the fame place whbre -they before lay j

determining the next day to batter the Walls of
Tmes. In the mean jirae BarharuJJa, furpriled
with aM exceeding fear, and diftradted with ma-
ny cares, and now become more cruel than him-
ielf, had in his mind purpoied a fad full of ex-
ceeding and inhuman Cruelty ; which was at
once to have killed all the Chriftian Captives in
the Caftle oC Junes

;
fully refolved to put the lame

iri execution, had not Sinan the Jew diflTwaded
him from that moft execrable fad

; protefting
fuch a pradife to be unfeemly for a man of his
Valor, famous for his many Vidories, and car-
rying with him the Majefty of a King whereas
he would fliortly after wonderfully repent him
for doing fo ftiameful a fad ; the doing whereof.
What was it elle ( as the Jew faid ) but a mani-
feft denionftration of his extream fear and defpe-
rition P which two things were moft dangerous
to him, that was to maintain lb doubtful a War,
and would much deface the glory of his former
life

; wherefore he ftiould do well to beware,
that by the fame of fuch a moft horrible ftd,
he did not provoke Solymans heavy dilpleafiire

againft him -, who devoid of all human Cruelty,
had ufed both to deteft and revenge fueh outrages.

Wherefore he ftiould fufter the Chriftian Captives
to live boifhd in their fatal Chains, fo long as it

were their Fortunes i who being well kept, and
unarmed, might fliortly after ferve him to good
purpole, and could no way without moft certain
danger move themfelves, if they ftiould unadvifed-
ly lull after their unludky Liberty i for by them,
the expeded Vidory could neither be given to
the Eneny, nor taken from him, or yet fo much
as hindred. At which fpeech the Tyrant was
afliained, and fo Iparing the lives of the poor
Wretches, went out of the Caftle, into the greateft

Church of T««e/, whither he had caufed toafl^em-

ble all the chief men of the City, to tell them
what he would have done for the defence of the

City, and now by periwafion to encourage them
to fight ; from whom, as men by him holden in
diftruft, he had but a little before the coming of
the Chriftians, taken all manner of Armor and
Weapons.

Whilft Barbarufa was thus buficd, the moft joy-
ful and happy day appeared to thole nyferable
Captives, by fortunes change no leis black and
difinal to the Turks and Moors. For that hai-
nous purpole of the cruel Tyrant could not long
be covered or kept lecret fo that a conftant re-

port of a danger fo imminent, was run through
the whole Caftle, even into deep Dungeon?-, by
the companion of certain manumifed Slaves, who
detefting the lavage Cruelty of Barbarujja their

Mafter, and touched with Devotion.had in Heart
returned to their old and true Chriftian Religion j

incouraging by fecret Speeches the chief of the

Captives with whom they were acquainted,

to
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to lay hand now upon their liberty. Amonglt

thefe well minded Men was one Franm a Spaniard,

whom Barburuffa had from his youth brought up

as his Minion, having him always in great e-

fteem by thenameof Menus -, and another called

Vincentius Caterem of Dalmatia an Eunuch. Thefe

two adventuring a moil memorable and godly

attempt, fet open the Prifon doors, and gave

Inilruments unto the "poor Prifoners, ready to

take the occafion offered ; v/ho boldly Itarting

up, brake off their Chains and Gyves, and fo by

the great goodnefs and mercy of God, about fix

thoufand poor naked Chriilians, armed with that

came iirll in hand, .but efpecially with Ifones,

brake forth liiddainly upon the Turks that were

in the Cattle. Ramadas 'a rencgate Spaniard

Captain of the Caitle, llirred up with unexped-

ed and terrible noife of lb many Prifoners break-

ing their Irons, with a few Souldiers whom he

had fuddainly called unto him, ran to the Caftle

Gate, where one of the Prifoners ( a luffy young

Man of Sialia ) had with one of the Bars of

the Gate flruckdown one or two of the Warders,

. and having bolted the Gate, was .become Matter

thereof ", him Ramadas flew, and opening the

Gate, made way for himfelf and his few fol-

lowers, with whom he went to BarharuJJa, to

carry him the news of that his hard mifchance.

But the Chriitians now loofed from their Bands,

and having fuddainly flain divers of the Turks,

poifeffed themfelves of all the Caftle, brake open

the ArmoJy, and ib felling upon the Kings

Treafure, Armor, and Provifion, from a high

Turret gave figns of Victory to the Chriftian

Army by fmoke and falfe fires made with Gun-
powder i and laftly by difplaying of Sarmentm

his Enfign, which ( as we have before declared)

was by Tahacches taken from the top of the

Trenches at the Siege of Gttktta. Thefe figns al-

though the Chriftians in the Army could not

well perceive, as being too far off i yet by the

Fugitives which came oftentimes out of "tunes to

the Emperor and Muhajjes, they were both per-

fvvaded, that fome great Tumult was rifen a-

mongft the Enemies. Wherefore the Emperor
ient two of his Captains with their Companies,
who going as near as they could to the City and
the Caftle, fhould difcover what the matter was.

In the mean time, BarbarujJ'a almoft mad for

anger, in his fury blafpheming his vain Gods,
and bitterly curfmg and banning the Jew, for dif-

fvvading him from killing the Captives, came to

the Calde Gate, with tears ftanding in his Eies pi-

tifully requeifing the late Chriftian Captives

(which then ftood upon the top of the Walls and
the Gate, with Weapons in their hands) that they

would forthwith let him in, faithfully promifing

them their liberty, with a general and free Par-

don for all that they had done. But they mind-

ful both of their former and prefent Fortune,

and moved with jufl hatred, cafl ftones at him,

aiid with many opprobrious words rejected his

requeft ; fb that he inraged with fbrrow and
madnefs, (hot at them with his own hand, and
feeing all paft remedy, and the City 'not poflible

now to be kept
,

fhamefully betook himfelf

to flight. After him' followed the Turks, -in

number feven thoufand, with purpofe to flie to

the City Hippona^ now called Bona, famous for

the Bifhoprick of that reverend Father and great

Divine AugusHne. For there ( as in a moft fure

Harbour ) had BarbarujJ'a left fourteen Gallies in

the Lake near unto the City, to ferve his turn

whatfoever mifchance fhould happen > but the

Tackling, Sails, Oars, and Ordnance, he had
laid up in the Caftle faft by,whieli'were kept with

a Garrifon of his own.

the Emft"
tor.

The Emperor underftanding that Barbaruffa ,

with his Turks was lied, came with all his Ar-
^'"'"^"^

my unto the Gates of Tu^es, where the Migi
ftrates of the City were ready to fubmit them-
felves unto him, and to deliver him the Keys of
the City; only requeftingof him, that he would
keep his Souldiers incamped without the City,
and not to feck the utter fpoil and ruin thereof i

promifing, that the Souldiers fhould want nothing
that was there to be had. hluleajjes alio careful
of the fafcty thereof, earneftiy increated the Em-
peror in the Citizens behalf. But he, although
he was of his own honourable difpofirion ready
enough to have granted v/h:it tiicy requefted
yet for that he did, not without caufcj doubt
of the Moors Fideiicy, and that -the payment of
the Mony v/hich they of Tmes had by MuleaJJe's

promifed for the payjiient of tiie feouldici s wages,
was by them craftily delaied, cxpeiSting ftill thd
uttermort devoir of BarbarufJ'aj he could not by
any means be perfvv'aded to promife them any
certainty of thcii- fafety moved aUb fb to do
by the difcontented Speeches of his Souldiers,

who fpared not to fay, That they fhould be
hardly and unkindly dealt withal, if after fb

long travel and fb much pains taken both by Sea
and Land, they fhould be defrauded of the re-

ward of the Vidory, fith nothing but only the
hope of the prefent fpoil did relieve and feed
them, being poor and miferable, having fcarce

Clothes to cover their nakednefs, and their Bodies
fpent with long labour and thirft ; fo that the
Moors of Tunes, Enemies of the Chriftian Reli-
gion, and the perpetual receivers of moft hor-

'

rible Pyrats, might worthily rejoyce of^the Chri-
i Han Vidory ; and die Conquerors themfelves.
for ever bewail thoir own calamities a'nd mife-

Whillt the Emperor ftood thus in, doubtnes.

Vvhat to refblvc upon, Vafints with a finall Com-
pany came to the Caftle Gate, and was with
wondgrful joy received by the Chriftian Cap-
fives. But, as he \yas, viewing the Wealth and
Provifion laid up in the Caftle, a Ligurian Cap-
tain difcovered unto him where certain Treafiire

lay hid ; for BarbaruJJa had there calt into a Well
thirty thoufand Ducats fowed up in Bags, which
Vaftius getting ealily out, obtained them of the

Emperor of Gift, as he whole good fervice had -j-y^^j

well deferved them. The Caftle thus won by fpoHedkf

a moft rare chance, and the Captives taking the the cfcri-f

fpoil thereof, the Souldiers could no longer be ft^*^"^'

ftayed, but that tiicy entred into the City by
heaps, running after the fpoil into every part

thereof i the Citizens fearing no fiich matterj

and calling in vain upon the faith of Muleaffes i

the old Souldiers at the firft entrance flew many.
The Spaniards and the Italians fbught moft after

the fpoil ; but the Germans defiring more to

glut themfelves with the Mahometan- Blood, fil-

led all places with dead Bodies, without regard

of Sex or Age, fo that the prophane Temples of
their vain Prophet, fwam with the Bl«od ofthem
that v/ere fled into them. Which furious ..exS"

cution continued until liich time as the Em=
peior moved with the pitiful requeft of Mule-

aJJ'est caufed proclamation to be made , .That
no Man fhould upon pain of Death hurt any
Citizen, or take any Prifbners i yet for all thatg

it could not otherwife be, but that many young
Men and Women were by the Mariners ( which
were come to the fpoil of the City) carried a-

way to the Fleet.

MuleaJJes for a little Mony redeemed divers

which he knew, out of the hands of fuch as had
them Prifbners i amongft others, one of his

Wives, whom he fbmetime held deareit, was ran-

Ibmed for two Ducatsi The Emperor entring

M m m iator
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thru

into the Caftle, commended the Captives, who

were the occafion of that fpeedy Victory •> and

giving to every one of them Mony, fet them

at liberty, promifing unto them Shipping and Pro-

vifion to bring them home every Man mto his

own Country. Unto the two manumifed Ser-

vants of BarbaruJJ'a, which were the Authors of
things ef. breaking the Prifon, he gave Mony and Appa-

mnud by i-el, and afterwards learned of them many thmgs

MulcafTes concerning Barharnfa his purpofes, and lecret

inthjpoil difpoTition. Inthefpoilof the Caftle, MaleaJJes

''Jflf/ f
lamented the lofs of three things efpecially i firft,

Tunes. the ancient Arabian Books containing the inter-

pretation of the Mahometan Law, and the A<3:s

of the Kings his Predeceffors the lofs whereof,

MuleaJJes ( in the hearing of P. Jcvius, out of

whom this Hiltory is taken ) faid ( as he report-

eth ) that he would raoft gladly, if it had been

poffible, have redeemed with the price of a City ;

Then the precious Ointments and Perfumes, with

the wonderful ftore of Ambergrize, Musk, and

Civet, worth much Gold ; all which, Barbaruffa

as a l ude and rough Man had made no reckon-

ing of. And lalt of all, the rare and rich Colours

for Painting, which lying by heaps, were^ by

the ignorant Souldiers, feeking for that might

yield them prefent Mony, fooliftily neglected and

rroden underfoot, ferving no Man to good. In

this Caftle were found divers Head-pieces and

other Armor of the Chriftians, namely of the

, French, who with Lewis their King, had about

three Hundred years before befieged that Caftle ;

which Armor had been until that time there

kept by the Moors in remembrance of that

Vidory againft the Chriftians.

Barbarujfa in the mean time was come to the

River of 'Bagrada, which the Moors call Maior-

dechy- which he eafily pafied over, though he was
purliied by certain Numidian Horfemen, whom
MuleaJJes had raifed of his old Friends, and of

the Followers of his Uncle Dor^.v,and fent them to

purfue the Turks ; but BarbarujJ'a {b marched
with his Harquebufiers and Archers placed in

the rereward, that the Numidian Horfemen durft

not come near him, and lb in lafety came to

Hifpona , as he had before purpoled. Yet in

pafting the River Bagrada^h^Xo^ Haydin o^Smima^
that tamous Pyrat ; who being a fat Man, and
wearied with the heat of the Sun and painful-

nefs of the Journey, drank fo much,^ that he died

prefencly upon the bank of the River. When

^i^flktf't
^^^^^^"JJ^ come to Hippona, he refted his

Hippona'" -^^'^ ^^^^ ^^Y^ ' ^^cn calling them together again,

end thm he Comforted them with good words i perfwad-

ing them, that whatfoever milchance had hap-

ned, they fliould impute it not to the valour of
the Enemy, but to the treachery of the Slaves >

exhorting them, as valiant Men patiently to en-

dure that frown of Fortune, and by Ibme notable

exploit to win again her Favour; for he was
again determined to put to Sea with the Fleet

he had, and to go preiently from thence to

Algtersj where after he had with new Supplies

enCrealed his Power, and augmented his Fleet,

and better advifed himfelf, he would take an at-

tempt in hand anfwerable to their defires, and
not unbefeeming his own credit and e(timation.

It is reported, that never vanquiflied and beaten

Captain was with a more chearful acclamation

anlwered by his Souldiers, than he was at that

prelent
;
they all with one Gonlent moft willing-

ly requefting him to command whatlbever pleafed

him, which they would never refufe to under-

take, were it never fo heavy or dangerous, fo

that they might be brought to fome notable

exploit. BarbaruJJ'a' ufmg this exceeding chear-

iuLaels and forwardnefs of his Souldiers, did with

comforteth

his Soul-

diers^

wondeful celerity weigh up the fourteen Gallies

which he had funk in the Lake, and forthwith
rigged diem up, and furniftied them for all aftaies

;

and upon the very brink, of the Lake caft up
a Mount of earth, whereon he. placed certain

pieces of Artillery for defence of the Harbour,
not vainly conjedurjng, that the Chriftian Fleet
would in ftiore time come thither to impeach
his going out •, pointing therein as it were at the

purpole of the Emperor and y^uria his Admiral,
who were of opinion, that by lending part of
the Fleet thither, thofo Gallies might bedrown'd
in the Harbour with the great Ordnance, before

they could be rigged and made ready. Unto
this piece of forvice Auna appointed one Adam,
a Captain of Genoay A Man of no great skill in

matters at Sea, but yet of great wealth and credit,

and the Admirals nigh Kinfman i he with cer-

tain Galliots and fourteen Gallies, let forward
towards Htppona, promifing unto himlelf a moft
certain and eafie Vidor}'', hoping to purchale
unro himlelf great Honour of the unprovided
Enemy i for that he thought to have taken Bar-

baruJJ'a bufie in letting forth of his Fleet. But
after he was paft Btferta, and come near to Hip-
ponay he was certainly advertiled, that Barbaruffk

had with incredible celerity rigged up his Gal-
lies, and fortified the Harbour, by planting great

Ordnance upon the Mount he had there railed..

With which news he wonderfully troubled, chan-
ged his purpofe, perfwaded by the other Cap-
tains of the Gallies, in no cale to adventure to

fight with him, beeaufe the Spanilh, Sicilian,

and Neapolitan Gallies were but weakly manned,
many of the Souldiers being for greedinels of the
Spoil gone alhore without leave at Tunes ; fo

that he Ihould at great diladvantage fight with
the Turks, being more in number and delpe-

rately bent. Wherefore he upon good advice pre-

iently changed his former courfe, and r^^turned

to the Fleet for more Aid.. BarbaruJJ'a (as it

was afterwards known) ftood a good while in

doubt, whether he fhould in hope of Vidory pur-

fue thole Gallies, forafinuch as they were in num-
ber no more than his own, or elle to perfift in

his former purpole of going to Algiers. Unto
which opinion ail the under Captains inclined,

being altogether ignorant of the weaknels of the

Chriftians j and 16 letting flip a fair occafion,

leaving a fmall Garrlfon of Turks in the Caftle,

he departed from Hippona and lailed alongft the

Coaft to Algiers. Wiien Adam was returned a-

gain to the Fleet, and had done nothing, many
of the Chriftian Princes were wonderfully of-

fended, that by the negligence of fome who were
hardly to be commanded, and by the unrulinels

of others who v>;ithout leave were gone afhore,

fo fair an occafion of the defired VicSlory, was

neglected. For this thing only wanted unto the

Emperors rare felicity in that War; for if thole

few Gallies had been taken from the cruel E-
nemy, or funk in the Sea, there had been no
means for him to have efcaped; being verily

thought, that the Numidians in number infinite,

and deadly Enemies unto the Turks, would with
often Skirmifties out of their known places of
advantage, have fo cut him off* in his long and
painful travel by Land, that they would altoge-

ther have made an end both of him and his

followers before he could have come to Algiers*

Auna angry both with himlelf and thole whom
he had put in truft, and yet not out of hope to

overtake his Enemy , with his own Gallies and

fome other of the belt Ships went to Hip^ona'r

but finding '^BarbaruJJ'a gone, he took the City,

arid overthrew the Walls thereofi but in the Caftle

which he by force took from the Turks, he
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i
un-

placed Alvarus Gometim with a fufficient Garri-

Ibn, and fo returned unto the Emperor. This

Gometim f although he was a moft valiant Captain,

yet became fo infamous for his avaritious deal-

ing both with the Enemy and his Friends, that

for fear how to anfwer liich things as he knew
would be laid to his charge, he became the in-

famous Executioner of himlelf. The Caftle was

afterwards by the commandment of the Empe-
ror, raled down to the ground, for that it was

not without a marvelous charge to be kept. Af-

ter that, a Counfel was holden "concerning Mu-
leaJles, whom the Emperor placed again in the

Kingdom of Turns, there to Reign as his Ance-

ftors had done before him i paying him yearly by

the name of Tribute, two Faulcons, and two
Numidian Courfers j with condition, that he

(hould for ever honour the Emperor, and be a

Friend unto all Chriftians, and an utter Enemy
unto the Turks. Befides that. That he fhould

from time to time defray the charges of a thou-

fand Spaniards and more, to be left in Garrifon

in the Callle of Guletta i by holding whereof,

the *Emperor kept as it were the Keys of that

Kingdom ac his Girdle. The Emperor having

thus honourably driven Barbarujfa and the Turks

Pyrats out ofTunes, taken from their them Gallies,

delivered the Chriftian Countries (all along the

'Sea Coaft into the Mediterranean ) of a great

fear, and reftored MuleaJJes again to his King-

dom, failed mto^Sicilta, where he was in great

Triumph received at Vamrmm and Mejjina, from

whence he paffed over to Rhegium in Italy, and
from thence by Land to Naples. Thus was the

Kingdom of Tunes taken by BarbaruJJ'a and the

Turks ; and by Charles the Emperor recovered

again out of their hands the lelf-iame time that

Solyman was in Perfon himlelf in Wafs againft

the Perfian ; whom BarbamjJ'a accompanied with

Sinan the Jew, after this overthrow met a.t'Iconi-

um in his return out of Verfia, well accepting of

their excule, as is before declared.

Seiyman as well of his own ambitious dilpofi-

tion , as following the manner of the Othoman
Kings, defirousby all means to encreale the glory

of his Name, and to enlarge His Empire, deter-

mined with himlelf to take away from the Por-
tugal all their Traffick into the Eafi Indies. It

grieved him to hear, that the Chriftian Religion

fliould begin to take root amongft thofe Pagan
Kings, which had not long before received the

Mahometan Religion i Befides that, he was cre-

dibly enformed, that the Portugals in thele late

Wars he had againft the Perfians, had aided them
with certain Harquebufiers, and alfo had fent

them Work-men to ftiew them both the making
anduieof great Artillery. But that which moved
him moft of all, was for that the Portugals by
their Traffick into the Indies, had cut off all the

Trade of Merchandile into the Gulf of Arabia,

whereby the Riches of the Eaft were wont to

be tranlpoited unto Caire, and fo to Alexandria,

from whence they were afterwards by the Ve-
netian Merchants and others difperled into all

parts of Europe i but now were carried by the

great Ocean into Portugal, and from thence con-

veied into all parts of Cbrittendom, to the great

hindrance of his Tributes and Cuftoms of E-

gypt. For thele caules, and at the inftapce of
Solyman Baffa an Eunuch, born in Eptrus, and

then Governour of Epgypt
;
Solyman cauled won-

derful preparation to be made, for the building

of a great Fleet in the Red Sea, to go againft

the Portugals. All the Timber whereof was cut

down in the Mountains of C///c^<z, and Shipped

ill the Bay of Attalia'm the bottom of the Me-
diterranean, from whence ic was by Sea tran-

fported toPeluJium, and fo'up the River of
to Caire; where after it Was framed and ready
to be fot together, it was with infinite labour,

and no lefs charge, carried by Land with Camels
through tliat hot and fandy Country, [rom Caire
to Suetta, a Port of the Red Sea, called in an-
cient time Arjinoe. Frora^ which place eighty TheEgyp-

miles diftant from Catre, *the ancient Kings of ^'"^^

Egypt, leeking by vain and wonderful works to inthe'iled
eternife the memory of themfelves, had with in- sea into

credible charge cut through all that main Land , the Medi-

fo that VeiTels of good burthen might come up
the lame from Arfmoe to Caire ; which great Cut
or Ditch, Sefofty/s the rich King of E^ypt, and
long after him Vtolomem Vhiladelfhm, purpoied to
have made a great deal wider and deeper, and
thereby to have let the Red Sea into the Medi-
terranean, for the readier tranfportation of the
Indian Merchandile to Caire and Alexandria.

Which mad work, Sefofiris prevented by death
could not perform ; and Ptolo'metts otherwiie per-
Iwaded by skilful Men, in time gave over for

fear leaft by letting in the great South Sea into

the Mediterranean, he fhould thereby as it were
with another general Deluge have drowned the

greateft parr of Gracia, and many other goodly
Countries in AJia, and with exceeding charge,

in ttead of Honour,have purchaled himlelf eternal

Infamy. Yet by the fingular induftry of Soly-

man the Eunuch, who with levere commandent
enforced all the people of the Countries there-

abouts to the furtherance of the building of that

Fleet i he had with wonderful celerity in (horc

time new built eighty tall Ships and Gallies at

Arjinoe, and furni(hed. them with Men, and all

things elle needful for fo long a Voyage. At
which time, He upon a quarrel pickt without

caule, but not without the good liking of Soly-

man, moft injurioufly confifcated the Goods of
the Venetian Merchants at Alexandria and Caire^

and thruft the Mariners into his Gallies as Slaves.

With which Fleet in moft Warlike manner ap-

pointed, Solyman the BafTa, accompanied with

AjJ'an-Beg, commonly called the Moor of Alex-

andria, a moft famous Pyrat and an excellent

Sea-man , let forward againft the Portugals i

and failing through the Red Sea, and foEaft-

ward by the Gulf of Perfia, came at length as far

as the great River Indm, \ where with all his power
he Allaulted Dwm a* Caftle of the Portugals,

fituate upon the mouth of that great River ;
but

^^^J^
in conclufion, after he had many days befieged the -portu^

Caftle both by Sea and Land, and tried the ut- gals in the

termoft of his ftrength, he was fo repulled by E,»ft In-

the Portugals, that he was glad to foflake the

Siege, and leaving his great Ordnance behind
f^ifiiid hy

him for haft, returned back again to Aden, a thi tnrksi

City of great Trade in Arabia Foeltx > where dif-

couraged with the evil fucceis he had againft the

Portugals, becaulehe would be thought to ha:v©

done Ibmething, he allured the King of that rich

City to come unto him, upon his falle F^ith be-

fore given for his lafe return \ but as foon as he had
him aboard, he like a perjured wretch h^B^ed him
up at the Yards-arm of his Admirals Galley, and
fo furprifing the City, enriched himlelfwith the

Ipoil thereof. The like barbarous cruelty he uled ^^^^^

at Zibyth, another famous Port of Arabia, where
the Pilgrimsof the Eaft do commonly Landwhen sotyman
they after the manner of their luperftition come the EunucB

to vifit the Temple oftheir falle Prophet at Mecba Baffa witU

the King of which place together with all his No- '
r'^'j^j^aj

bility he cruelly murthered, contrary to his Faith

given ; and fo travelling himfelf by Land to Me^
cha, as if he had been fome devout Pilgrim, fent

back his Fleet by the Moor to Suetia, having per-

formed agaiflft the Portugals nothing ac all.
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At the ^me time •Solyman by the pe^^waflon

of Lutz,^ and Jiax ( the Baffaes of greateft au-

thority about him, now that Abraham was dead)

turned all his Forces from the Perfians, as Men
agreeing with him in the chief points of his Ma-
hometan Superftition, with purpofe to convert

the iame upon Italy \ whereunto he was earneftly

Iblicited by John ForreH the French Kings Em-
balTador, then lying at Confiantinofle of purpole

to incite Solyman againft Charles the Emperor,

alTuring him that he was not of fuch power, as

at one time to defend Afdia againft him, and
the Dukedom of MiJlain againft the French King,

who ( as he laid ) was determined that Summer
to invade that part of Italy. And to further the

matter, about the lame time one Troilus Tignatd-

lusy a noble Gentleman, Ibmetime Commander
in Charles the Emperors Army, but then exiled

out of Naples^ fled unto Solyman ; and forfomuch

as he was a Man of name, and like to do him
great fervice in the invafion of Apufia, as one
which knew the Country well and promifed un-

to him goodfuccels in that War, was by Soly-

man honourably entertained amongft his Mut-
faracas h which is a certain Company of Horle-

men for their approved Valour, cholen out of all

Ncicions
;
having the free exercile of their Rer

ligion whatfbever without controulment, and are

only bound to attend upon the Perfon of the

great Turk when he goeth to War. The caufe

of his revolt was, for that the Viceroy of Naples

had executed Andrew his Brother, one of the

Knights of the Rhodes. But being now grown
into great favour with Solyman and the Baffaes,

and oftentimes called to couniel in the prepara-

tion of that War, cafting off all natural love of

his Country, ceafed not by all means toperlwade
Solyman to invade the fame i affuring him, that

the People of Apulia and Salerne^ oppreffed with
grievous Tribute and Exactions by the Emperors
Officers, would at the firft revolt, efpecially if

they law any of the French Nation to cleave un-
to. And that which moved him more than all

the relt, the ancient Turks told him into what a
fear all Italy was ftrucken, at fuch time as Ach-
metes the Baffa having taken Hydruntum, had un-
doubtedly conquered not only the Kingdom of
Naples, but the City of Rome alfo, and all the
reft of Italy, had not the untimely death of Ma-
homet his great Grandfather interrupted the courfe
of that Vidlory. Which perfwafions wrought
fuch effe<5t in Solyman, that he, once fully re-

folycd for the Invafion of Italy, made fiich ex-
pedition both by Sea and Land, that he himfelf
inPerlbn was come with two hundred thouland
Men unto Aulona, the moft convenient Port of
Macedon for the tranfporting of his Army, be-
fore it was thought in Italy that he wasletfor-
waitl from Conflantinepk i where he had not long
ftaied, but Lutx,ts Baffa his Admiral, accompa-
nied with 'BarbarujJ'a, faiUng alongft the Coaft of
Belopomefus and Eptrus, and lb paffing by Corcyra,

where Hiaommus Pifaurius, Admiral of the Ve-
netian Mfccet lay with his Gallies ( after mutual
lalutatim done after the manner at Sea, by flioot-

ifiig off their great Pieces in token of friendftiip)

(put irito the Haven of Aulona alio. Solyman not^

'purpofing to lole any time, and having Italy nowl
in his fight, commanded Liitz,fs and Barbaru^a\

to pals over with the Fleet unto Otranto, and co^

prove the minds of the people ;• that if the fiiiti

enterprile fell out well, he might / prelently fol-'

low after with all his Army. With them went
alio Troilus Fignatellus, as forward tothedeftru-

,
dion of his Country, as any of the reft. He
knowing that the great Cities of Hydruntum and
Bnmdujmm wgre: jkept with ftfong Garrilbus of

Charles the Emperor
; leaving Hydruntum on the

right hand, direded tlie Turks to a Town upon
the Sea Coaft, eight miles off, called Caftrum,
near unto which ftandeth a Caftle upon a Hill
then belonging to Mercurmus Catinarius > who be-
ing a Man unacquainted with Wars, and terri-
fied with the fuddain coming of the Turks, and
perfwaded by Jm/z/j,. yielded up his Caftle, up-
on condition, that the Turks Ihould offer no
violence or injury unto him or his, either in body
or goods. Upon which condition the Town of canrum
Cafirum was alfo delivered unto them. But the in Apuiii

Turks, efpecially the greedy Mariners, being got
into the Caftle and the Town, moved neither ^'/f^''with 'the int.-eaty of Troilus, nor the command- themdn-
ment of Lut^a and BarbaruJJa, rifled the Town trary to

and Caftle, and carried away with them Mercu- ''"f ^"^^

rinus himlelf, with all the flour of the people, to
their Gallies as Priloners. But Lufz^ts aftiamed
of fuch faithlefs dealing, piefently fet Mercun-
w«j at liberty again. At the fame time alio, Soly-

man had by night fent over certain Troops of
light Horfemen, in great Palendersi which run-
ning ail alongft the Sea Coaft from Tarentim to
Hrundujium, carried away with them both the
People and Cattel, and whatfoever elfe came
in their way by the Ipace of forty miles. So ^
that all the Country of Salentmum, now called SI/'a
Otranto, was filled with fear and danger ; and had'lia.
not there Itayed, but was like enough to have
overwhelmed all Italy, by the coming over Soly-
man with his whole Army, had not the ralhnefs
of one Venetian Captain by unexpeded chance
turned that Tempelt from the Italians upon the
Venetians themfelves.

Alexander Contarenus, a valiant Captain of the
Venetians^meeting with certain of the Turks Gal-
lies, whidi would neither vail their top Sails

,

nor in token of reverence and friendftiip, dif
charge any of their great Ordnance-, as of duty
they ought to have done in thofe Seas where
the Venetians commanded i offended with their
proud infolency, fiercely affailed them, and in
right funk two of them; wherein t7^/?wewe;Go-
vernour of Caltpolis, a Man of no fmall reputa-
tion among the Turks, was reported to have
perilhed. Which outrage done by Contarenus in
a moft unfit time (to the great hurt of the Ve-
netian Eltate, as it appeared afterward) was im-
puted to his own private grudge which he bare
againft the Turks, for that they intercepted a
Ship of his as Ihe was coming out of the Ealt
Countries laden with rich Merchandife i fo that
it was thought, that he to pleafe himfelf in re-
venging of his own private injury, regarded not
what in that dangerous time might enfue there-
of to the common State.

A Uttle before the coming over of the Turks
into Italy, Andreas Auria the Emperors Admi-
ral lying at Meffma in Stcilia, underftanding that
Solyman was come with his Army to Aulona, and
that his Fleet was arrived there alio, put to
Sea, direding his courie towards the Iflandsof
Cephalenia and ZacynthuSi hoping (indeed as it fell

out ) to meet with the tail of the Turks Fleet i

for there according to his expedation he chan-
ced upon divers of the Turks Viduallers, whom junusbd-
he eafily took. The Mariners he chained in his « with
own. Gallies for Slaves, and fumilhing his Fleet two Gal-.

with the Vidual which wasrnot for -him pro-
('"'/'"'J^'"

vided, fired the Ships. Whilft Aurta was thus netiansut-
beating too and fro in the Ionian Sea, it for- on the A-
tuiied that Solyman fent Junusbems h\s chief In- croferaH-

terpreter, a Man whom he made no fmall ac- "'""^'^t-

count of, with two Gallies on aMeflage to Lut-

z,is his Admiral. This proud Turk corning near

unco Corcyra, where the VenstWA Admiral lay

with
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with his Fleet, offered Icornfully to pafs with-

out vailing i which his pride tending to the dif-

grace of the Venetians, certain of the Venetian

Captains not enduring, let upon him with liich

. fury, that the Turks were enforced to run both

their Gallies on fhore upon the Coaft of Epirus^

near unto the Mountains called Jcroceraumj,

where having efcaped the danger at Sea, they

fell almoft all into the hands of the cruel Moun-
tain pleople, living for the moft part by Theft,

and waiting for Wrecks, as Hawks for their prey

;

by thele fhavers the Turks were itript of all

they had, and Junusbeius with much ado redeem-

ing himfelf out of their hands, returned to Soly-

man. Auria failing alongft the Sea Coaft, chan-

ced ^pon thele Gallies, and finding them lore

bruled, let fire on them.

For thefe unkind parts, the Turks were won-
* derfully offended with the Venetians, and grie-

voufly complained of them to Solyman
;
although

the Venetian Admiral laboured by all means
he could to appeale Junusbeius^ and to excule

the matter, as a thing done by great overfight

on both fides. Upon thele Irnall occafions, the

Turks fought to break off the League with the

Venetians ; which fell out lb much the Iboner,

Anria ti' '^^'^^ about the lame time Auria lailing up

\eth 12 of and down the Ionian Sea, and diligently look-

tht Turk} ing into every Habour to intercept fuch as ftragled

from the Turks Fleet, hapned by night to light

upon twelve of Solymans great Gallies near unto

Corcjra^ all filled with his Janizaries and choice

Horfemen of the Court, the bell Souldiers of
the Turks, who had by Land lent their Horles

to the Camp by their Lackies, an(fwere coming
themlelves with the Janizaries by Sea. Auria

falling upon thele Gallies, had with them a cruel

And deadly Fight i for they as relblute Men,
wilhing rather to die than to yield to their Ene-
mies, with invincible courage maintained a m.oft

bloody Fight againlt Auria with his thirty Gal-
lies excellently appointed, until fuch time as moft

^

part of them were flain, and the reft fore wound-
ed i wlx) leeiug no remedy, but that they muft
needs .come into the hands of their Enemies

,
|

threw their Scimiters overboord, becaule thole
choice Weapons ftiould not come into the hands
of the Chriftians. In this conflid, Auria loft

alfo many of his belt Souldiers
; yet having got

the Vidory, and poffeffed of the Gallies, he
anchored near unto Corcyra^ there to take view
of his own harms and the Enemies i but whilft
be rid there at Anchor, he was advertiled, that

Jiarbarujja was coming againft him with eighty
Gallies. Wherefore knowing himlelf too weak
to encounter lb ftrong an Enemy, he departed
thence, and returned again to Mejjina to repair

Jiis Fleet. Solyman thorowly chafed with the lols

of his Gallies and beft Souldiers, and with the

^double injury done unto him by the Venetians,

-f^il into liich a rage, tliat he curled Barbarujj'a^

r^s onewho in thele Wars had done him no good
ffervice ; and thundred out grievous threats a-

jgainft the Venetians, laying. He was under the

colour of an ancient League, by them deceived
andgreatly abufed, and that they werelecretly

. confederated with Charles his Enemy, and had
for that caule Cas tliey had always ) holpen
ria with intelligence, and all things rieceffary,

receiving him into their Harbou-rs, and by their E-
Ipials giving him knowledge of the order of his

"us Barba
thit lo he might at his own advantage

rulla And lurprtfe ' his GaJlies , as he had already done

Ajax, irt'

ctnfe Soly

^"^""^l^j
incenfing the Tyrant, who was of himfelf fuf-

Junusbei-

UntO' -which fire, Junusbeius bis Interpreter, Bar-

baruJJ'ay and Amx, laid new Coals, more and more

tliey could, to break the League with the Vene-
tians. Wherein Junusbeius fought to revenge
his own private injuries v and the other two after
their great profit and credit, gaping after the
Spoil of the Iflands near hand, e:^ecially of
Corcyra ( now called Cprfu ) Zacynthus, and Ce-
pbaleniay all fubject to the Venetian Seigniory-,

finding the Wajs in Italy more dangerous and
difficult than they had before imagined. For
the French King came not then into Italy, as was
by them expeded , and it was commonly re-

ported. That Fetrus Toletanus Viceroy of Naples,
having put ftrong Garrilbns into the Towns all

alonglt the Sea Coaft, was coming himfelfwith
a great Army

;
t^efide that, the Horfemen fen

c

over trom Aulona^ ranging ab^i^j in the Coun-
try of Sakmurn for Spoil, v. er>; many times ci.t

off by Scipio Sommeius a noble Gentleman, there

Governour for the Emperor. Wherefore Solyman Solymsn
changing his purpofe for the invafion of Italy, comtnuh
in his mad mood proclaimed War againft the Ve- P""""*

netians !) and rifing with his Army from y^aW, -^^^^^^/^^

and marching alongft the Sea Coaft until he againfltie

came over againft Corcyra^ he encamped near un- VenaiMs»

to the Mo|Untains called Acroceraumj, where the
fierce and wild People inhabiting the high and
rough Mountain of Chimera, a part of the Acre
cerauma-rt Mountains

;
by the inftigation of one

Damianus a notably. Theef, and very perfedt in
the Wind and difficult paffages amongft the Rocks,
and Woods in thofe delblate Mountains, con-
Ipired to attempt a moft ftrange and defperare

Exploit, which was, by night to Ipoil Solyman
in his own Pavilion. Thefe beggarly wild Rogues Solyman

living for moft part by Murther and Robbery,
'J ^^^f^'^

altogether without Law or any manner of Re- hmllaia
ligion, in hope of lb great a prey, and to become in hu Tent

famous in killing one of the greateft Monarchs ''"f^^

of the World in the midft of his Itrength, gard-
^If^jl^^

ed with lb many thoulands of his Soulders i

were not afraid of any danger, how great loever,

hoping in the dead time of the night to ileal in-

to theCarop undifcovered, and there lb to op-
prels SqlymaK Sleeping in his Tent. Which C as

was by many afterwards fuppofed ) they were
like enough to have performed, to the aftonifli-

'

nient of the World, had it not been by chance
difcovcredb for when they had put all things iii

readinels for that purpole, Damianus ringleader
of thefe delperate lavage People, by lecret ways
ttealing down the broken Rocks of thole huge
Mountains , and cojning very near unto the
Camp to view the ftanding of Solymans Pavilion,
with the order of the Turks Watch, was by the
cracking of a Bough efpied by the Janizaries,
where he ttood in a Tree prying all over the
Camp i and being there taken, and afterward put
to tprture, and confeffing what he had intendedj
was by the commandment of Solyman torn in
pieces. Whereupon he forthwith fent a great
part of his Army up into the Mountains, which
hunting after thefe wild People, as if they had
been wild Beafts, flew rnany of them, and by
Solymans appointment did what they pollibly

could to have quite deftroyed them, as an in-

famous People, Enemy to all Men. /
When S'e/ywzdiw had thus fully revenged himlelf

,

upon this barbarous Nation, hepurpofedto in- Sffc
vade the Ifland of Corcyra, now called Corfu, tht ijlani

part of the Venetian Seigniory; fending before ejCorc^ra

Barbarujffa with his great Artillery, whom he had
but a little before called out of Italy with his

Forces. Pifaurius the Venetian Admiral in good
time perceiving the Tyrants purpofe, ftrengthned
the Garrilbns in both the Caftles of Corfu, with

1 new fupplies of good Souldiers lent out of the

Vintiim,' ficiently 4nfia-iBed ; perfwading Mm. by all meajis ' Gallies
j afld knowing himfelfunable to encounter

• • • with
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with the Turks great Fleet at Sea, withdrew him-

felf farther off from the Ifland, into the Gulf of

the Adriatick, to the intent to joyn his power

with Joannes Veturius^ who kept that Sea with

another Fleet of the Venetian Gallies, and lb with

joyned Forces to defend the Venetian Coafts a-

gainft the Turks ; whom he thought himfelf

Itrong enough without the helpof Fef»r/«j and of

Awrtay whole coming was daily expe<5ted. Soly-

man lending a great part of his Army out- of the

Main, into the Ifland, burnt and deftroyed the

Country Villages, leading away a wonderful

number of poor Country People into molt milera-

ble Captivity. Aiax the Baffa, and BarbaruJJky

in two fmall Pinnaces came as near unto the City
of Corfu as they poffibly could, to fee which way
they might moll conveniently lay Siege unto it >

but perceiving the great Itrength thereof, being

wonderfully Fortified and throughly Manned,
they advertiled Solymm^ that it was a place im-
pregnable. Aloyjius Ripay and Symon Leonius, two
Senatoi sofFewice, were then Governours of Corfu ;

who not without caule Handing in doubt of
the great ftrcngth of the Turks both by Sea and
Land, caufed rhe City Suburbs (which were very

great and fumptuoufly Built) to be pluckt down,
tor fear that the Turks flirouding themlelves in

them , Ihould more eafily bellege the Town.
This was a woful and lamentable thing to behold,

when as at the fame time a Man might have
ften the Magnificent houfes of the Venetian Mer-
chants, built in time of long Peace, both for profit

and for picAfLue in every place of the Ifland,

let on fire by the Turks. ^But the regard of the

publick Stare in lb great a danger, made all thole

goodly things which went lb to wrack, to be
lightly accounted of in comparilbn'of their lives

and liberty ; for as much as thofe loft things

might with new charge be again in Ihort time re-

covered, .
'

T4ie two Venetian Governours aforelaid, fear-

ing a long Siege, and not provided of Vic^tual to

fuffice fuch a multitude as were got into the City,
for any long time •, ufed a heavy and fharp re-

medy, by turning a great number of weak People
and Children unab'e for fervice , out of the

City ; ofwhom many, elpecially Children, died

in the Town-ditches in their Mothers arms, un-
der the Walls of the City, not daring to go any
further tor fear of the Enemy, who had taft by,

in places convenient caft up great Mounts, and
planted his Ordnance againlt the City. Only
the Caftle called St. Angelo^ ftanding in the mid-
dle of tlie Ifland, about fifteen miles from the

City of Corfu, being valiantly defended by the

Inhabitants againlt the AflTaults of the Turks, hap-
pily laved above three thouland poor People
which fled thither from the fury of the Turks,

^

who in all other places of the Ifland had made all

*

deiolate. The Turks the more to terrifie them
of Corfu^ taking a Hill not far from the- City,

covered the lame with their Tents, and from the

Rock called Maripetrus, Ihot with their great Ord-
nance into the Town h fome of them in the mean
time ftanding dole in the ruins of the Suburbs,

did with their Harquebufies kill or wound them
which appeared upon the Walls. The Gallies

alio did oftentimes out of their Prows dilcharge

their great Pieces againft the City, to the greater

terior than hart of the Defendants. Solyman per-

ceiving that he did but lofe his labour in befieging

the Cicy (as he was told at the firft by his great

Ca.pta.inSy Lmzis-, Aiax,a.nd BarbaruJJa) determined
now toraile his Siege, and to rezurn to Confiantmo-

pie, greatly alhamed that he had no better Iped, nei-

ther in L'alj, nor at the Siege of Corfu. But when
he was about to have departed, it was told him

how unfaithfuflyfdme of his Souldiers had dealt
with them o^Caflrum in Italy, who yielding them-
felves upon the Turks faith to them given for the
fafegard of their liberty and goods, were never-
thelefs moft injurioufly fpoiled of all that they
had, and carried away into bondage. Which
fad, as tending to the dilhonour of his name, and
the deterring of others from yielding, Solyman
took in lb evil part, that for amending thereof, he
cauledthe Authors of that fad to be put to death,
and the Captives of Cafirum to be diligently fought
out,and lent home again into their Country iwell
deferving therein the commendation of a molt
juft Prince, The Turks left the Siege of Corfu
and departed out of the Ifland about the tv^elfth

oi September, in the year 1 5 57, carrying awaya-
bove fixteen thoufand of the Ifland people into
perpetual Captivity. So Solyman rifing with his

Arjny, marching through Acamama and zAEtolia,

returned through Macedonia to CQnfiantinopl? j

having in this his expedition done great harm
both in Italy and Corcyra, but yet nothing encrealed
his Empire or honour.

Before his departure, calling unto him Lutz,ts\\is

Admiral, he commanded him allb to return with
his Fleet to Hclkfpontus ; who palling by T^acynthus,

and landing Ibrae of his Men in the night, took
divers of the Country people Prifoners. But un-
derftanding that the City it felf was both ftrong
and well manned, he departed thence to Cythera,
where unfortunately attempting to have taken
the Caftle, and dilappointed of his purpole, he
made what fpoil he could upon that Ifland, and
with eight hundred Prifoners returned into <iy£gium
to &y£gway a rich and famous Ifland, and well
peopled both with Mariners and other Inhabi-
tants. Approaching the Ifland he by his Meflen-
gers lent before unto the Governour of the City,
attempted firft by fair means, and afterwards by
threats, to have had the City yielded unto him >

and not io prevailing, but perceiving them to
ftand upon their defence, he landed his Men,
and gave the fignal of battel. Which they of the
Ifland refuled not, but manfully met him, and at
the firft encounter flew many of his Men. Where-
with the Admiral grievoufly offended, and ftill

landing frelh Men, even with his multitude op-
preffed them of the Ifland, being but in number
few and weary of long fight ; and fo enforced
them to retire into the City.
To be revenged of this injury, the Baffa cauled

certain pieces of great Ordnance to be landed,
and a Battery planted againlt the Cityi by force
whereof he had in fliort time in divers places
opened the Walls, and then with all his power al-

laulting the Breaches, forthwith took the City,
which after he had rifled, he burnt it down to the
ground, rafed the Walls, and put the Men every
Mothers Son to the Sword. As for the Women,
he gave them without relped unto the luft of his

Souldiers and Mariners, whom afterwards toge-
ther with the Boys and young Children he .(hip-

ped into the Country near unto Athens, to befroni
thence conveyed unto Confiantinofki into moft
miierable fervitude.

<i^gtna thus utterly raled, he with much like

force and cruelty raged upon them of Varos and
the other Iflands'thereabouts, killing the old Men
and fuch as made refiftance, and thrufting the reft

into his Gallies. Shortly after he came to the Ifle

oiNaxos, where all the Ifland people were for fear

of his coming fled out of the Country into the

City i where landing his Men, he made havock
of whatfoever came to his hand. And in th»

mean time font a Meffenger unto the Duke, to

will him to yield himfolf and his City into the

obedience of the Turkifli Emperor Solyman.

Wliich

Good Jtf
(Itce done

by Soly-

man.

The Turl^s

depart

from Cor-
fu, and
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tvay with
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16000
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theriflands
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Tit blunt

Sfttch of a,

7urli(snt

hi Lutzis

Ba^i unto

Naxos.

Which MelTenger admitted into the City, and

brought before the Duke, in blunt and plain

terms, without further CircumftancCi delivered

his Meffage thus

:

If thou Tvilt without more ado, yiel^ thy felf thy

City
J
and Territory^ to the Conjtantinofolitan Emperor^

thou Jhalt defer'ue his favour, andfofave thy [elf -with

that thou hafi. But if thou-, other7i'ife advifed, fjalt

nov refufe this Grace, thou jhalt tre'uer hereafter haxie

the like offer, hutfor ever undo thy felf, thy Wife, and

Children, thy Citizens, and Subje^ls in general. Here

is frefetit a mojl mighty Fleet, with mo(t valiant and

vtSforious Souldiers, furnijhed ivith all the habiliments

of War ree^mfitefor Battel or Siege. Be warned by them

of ^^gina, Paros, and other thy neighbour Vrinces of

the Iflands. Thy hap is good, tf thou be not mifad-

vifed, and {warned by other Mens harms') wilfully

refufe to remedy thine own \ and when thou mightf: he

jafe, wilfully cajl away thy felf.

Thus faid, he was commanded by the Duke to

ftand afide, and a while to expert his anfwer

;

who with the chief of bis Subjects there prefent,

but much troubled, and all full of heavinels and
Ibrrow, confulted what anfwer to make. But af-

ter they had according to the weightinefs of the

caule, and neceffityot time fully debated the mat-
ter, it was with general conlent agreed, Thatfor-
afmuch as tiiey were not themfelves of power to

withltand lb furious an Enemy, neither to expedl
help from others, they ftiould therefore yield

unto the prefent neceflity , which otherwife
threatned unto them utter deftrudrion, andreferve
themfelves unto better times. Whereupon anfwer
v/as given unto the Meffenger by the Duke,
That he was ready to yield himfelf unto Solyman
as his VaffaJ, and of him as of his Sovereign to
hold his Seigniory for the yearly Tribute of five

thoufand Ducats. Of which offer the BalTa ac-

cepted, receiving in hand one years Tribute. So
butaryunto was that notable Ifland yielded unto the Turkifti
tbt Tur^s. obeifance the ii of November, in the year i 5 57.

from whence Lutz^ts the proud Baffa, loaded with
the rich Spoil of the Countries and Iflauds he had
paffed by, returned to Conjlantinople with his Fleet.

Not long after, this great Baffa (then in credit
and authority next unto Solyman himfelf ) fell at

ods with his Wife, Solymans Sitter for that he, af-

ter the unnatural manner of thofe barbarous Peo-
ple, kept in his houfe a moil delicate Youth, in

whom he took more pleafure than in his Wife.
Which fhe, being a Woman of great Spirit, not
able to endure, and Knowing her Husband by mar-
rying of her, to have been from bafe degree ad-
vanced unto thehigheft Honours the Emperor her
Brother could heap upon him > in grea-t rage re-

proved him vv'ith raoft bitter words, faying. That
fhe had marjied him to be of him beloved, and
ufed as his Wife, and not contemptuoufly abufed
by his Minions. Wherewith the Baflfa moved,
gave her a Blow on the Ear, and caufed her as a

toolifh and unquiet Woman to be fhut up in her
Gharaber. But fhe not brooking fuch abufe ,

came weeping to Solyman her Brother, and com-
plaining ot' her Husband, requeited to be Divor-
ced from him who made no better reckoning of
her. And with her complaint fb incenfed Soly-

man, that he took from him his Seal, and thrufi:

him out of all his honourable Promotions , and
4nd txHtd had undoukedly put him to death, had not the re-

membrance of his old love and friendfhip ftaied his

fury
j
yet having utterly difgraced him,he banifhed

him the Court, into Macedonia, where he Ip'ent

the remainder of his loathed life like a poor pri-

vate Man ) of whom Boifardfis thus writerh ;

Naxcs bi

comtthtri

Lntzts

Baffa dif-

grmd by

Solyman

Qu^ tibi cum molli res eji pollute C^nedo :

Cum cubet in lhalamis regia nympha tuts ?

Ex humilifcrtuna loco te evexit in ahum
Ex alto major fape ritina venit.

On dainty Boys, thou filthy Man, why dq'fl
thou fix thine eye

;

Whilft Princely Dame of Royal Blood doth in
thy Chamber lie

From bafe elhite, to honours height blind Fortune
did thee call,

And fet thee up with Princes gresc, to work thy
greater fall.

Solyman thus fallen out with the Venetians, as is '^'*'<k'

aforefaid, to inrangle them at once with Wars in ^^^^JjJ',
divers places, commanded his Lieutenants in e- ani the

very place bordering upon any part of the Vene- Venetians

tian Seigniory, to vex and moleft them with all '^l*^

Hoftilicy, which they did accordingly. In Pdc-
ponnejjus, Cafimes befieged Mauplium and Epidau-
rus, two Itrong Cities of the Venetians Barbaruf
fa landing his Men in Dalmatia, fiirprifed the an-
cient City of Botrotusbdongmgto the Venetians,
carried away the Citizens, and rafed the City i

Obroatiiim another City of the Venetians in Dal-
matia, called in ancient time Argirutum, with the
Caftle of Nadm, Vv^ere taken by Ufiref, Solymans
Lieutenant in IV.yna. The Venetians thus invaded
on every fide, requited them again with the like i

Vifaurius and Veturms the Venetian Admirals Tand-
ing their Men, befieged Scardona a City of the
Turks in the borders of Dalmatia, which they
took by force, put the Turks to the Sword, and
overthrew the Walls of the City, becaufeitfhould
be no more a refuge unto the Turks

;
they al-

fo fent one of their Captains called Gabriel Ribe-
Hs to befige Obroatium i who upon the coming of
Amurathes one of UJlref his Captains, cowardly
fled, and in flight loft moil of his Men i for which
his Cowardife, Vijaurius caufed his head to be
ffruck off aboord the Admiral Galley ; And Ca-
millus Urfims, appointed by the Venetian State
Governour of Jadera a flrong Town upon the
Frontiers of their Territory in Dalmatia, took
from the Turks the Town of OJlroviz,z,a, which
he burnt down to the ground he recovered al-

fb Obroatium , which was a little before lofl i

which by the commandment of the Senate he ut-
terly rafed, as a place not well to be kept againft
the Enemy.
The fame Autumn that Solyman ha.vingwa.iiQd

Corcyra,hQ returned to Con/lantinople,and the Vene-
tians held Wars with the Turks for the Towns and
Caftles in Dalmatia King Ferdinand received fuch
an overthrow at Exek by the Turks, as a greater
or more fhameful unto the Name of the Chrifti-
ans was^ hardly in that Age feen i if the I06 of
the choice Souldiers and Captains of four great
Nations, with the fhameful flight of the General
be well corrfidered. After the Battel of Mohahz.,
wherein King Lewis was loft, the Turks liaving

gotten the Vidrory, kept unto themfelves that
part of Hungary which is called Vojfega, becaufe
thereby they had a fit palTage from Belgrade further
into Hungary. The two great Rivers of Savus
and Dravus running almoft with equal diftance
from the Weft, taking with them divers other
fmaller Rivers, before they fall into the great
River of Danubius Eaftward, do on both fides in-

clofe
^
this Country of fojj'ega, being a rich and

plentiful Country, and wonderful well peopled
j

it bordereth upon the Provinces of Croatia and
Corbania, which in times paft were at continual
Wars- with the Turks Garrifbns there b/in lUyria

nid alfo in" Bofm^

At
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Mahome-'
tes Gover-

nour of

Belgrade.

An 'evtl

peace.

King Fer-

dinand
breal^eth
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7urJ^s.

At that time one Mahometes " a moft valiant

Captain of the Turkswas Governour Belgrade
;

to whom for his approved valour and wifdom
Solyman had committed the keeping of thofe

Frontiers, and the protedion of the Kingdom of

Hungary in the behalf of King John. He the

year before had lb ufed the matter, that what by

force, what by policy, he had taken from the

Chriftians above thirty fi-nall Caftles in the Coan-
try, (which was fometime part of the Patrimony

of the Defpot of. Rafcia) and had joyned them
to the Regiment of hofna. One of thele Caftles

amonglt the reft called Exe)^, for the commodi-
ous fituation thereof he ftrongly fortified, as that

which might give him paffage over the River

Dravus into Hungary \ from whence he fet infinite

preys out of King Ferdinands Country near unto

him. Yet was there at that time a certain League
betwixt Solyman and Ferdinand, which notwith-

ftanding after the old cuftom of thole Countries

for the exerciie of the Garrifon Souldiers, did

bear with the taking of Booty, and light Skir-

miflies, without any Breach thereof i lo that it

were done without any great Power or Field-

Pieces i whicii wrong named Peace, Mathias ^iwd

other Kings of Hungary had of long time uled

with the Turks, doing them with their nimble
light Horlemen no lels harm than they received.

But the Germans now ufing no fuch light Horfe-
men, but lerving upon great Horfes, and charged
with heavy Armor, received great hurt by thole

light Skirniilhes ; the Turks with their light Horles
eafily fhunning their charge, and again at their

ple.ilure charging them afrefti, when they law the
heavy German Horfes almoft weai y and fpent i

by which means the German Horfemen were
ottentimes by the Turks light Horlemen over-
thrown, and lb either flain or taken. King Fer-

cl:nand not well biooking thele continual injuries,

and grieved in mind at the League which Soly-

man had to his profit made with him at his going
into Ytrfia ; finding the fame both unprofitable

and hurtful to himlelf, determined to take up
Arms, with purpofe that if he could drive the
Turks out of the Country of VoJJega, then forth-

with to pals over Dravus-, and to go diredly to

Buda againit King John. It ftill ftuck in his

mind, how that Kingdom was taken from him
by Solyman ; and that more was, as it were indil-

grace of him and the Houle of Aufiria, beftowed
upon a ftianger, which had neither right there-

to, nor was any way royally defcended. Yet
v/ere there Ibme which wifhed him, not ralhly to

enter into Arms againit fo mighty an Enemy,
as was not to be vanquilhed but by the united

Forces of all the Chriftian Princes of Europe.

For they lorefaw, that Solyman lb provoked
,

would not put it up, but for the hatred he bare

againit the Chriftians, and for his honou]', leek

more cruel revenge > as he had of late done a-

gainft the Venetians, with whom upon a light

occafidn he had broken an ancient League, for

finking one or two of his Gallie"s \ for which he

would admit no excufe or latisfadion. ' All this

Ferdinand knew to be true i yet all the People of

his Dominions lay lb earneltly upon him to take

that War in hand, that they laid plainly, they

would never bear Arms more againft the Turks,

if he omitted that occafion. For they of Carin-

thia, Stiria, Croatia, and Noricum, fubjed to the

invalion of the Turks, and daily recelfing great

harms, thought tlie Turks might eafily be driven

our of PoJJiga, for as much as Mahometes had no
great power, nor like to have any greater, Au-
tumn now almo't fpent.

So King Ferdinand,wi.th the wonderful rejoycing

of his SubjedSj caufed Souldiers to be taken up in

all parts of his Kingdom, fending for moft of his
Nobility and beft Captains, as to a religious War,
and in a very fhort fpace had raifed a good Army,
yet fuppofed of greater fticngth than number,
as confiiting molt of leledt Men. The Footmen
were for molt part Germans, to whom were joyn-
ed as Wings certain Companies of Italians, Har-
qucbufiers, whom Lev^is Lodromtis, a valiant Cap-
tain, and General of the Footmen, had railed in
Rhetta and thofe parts of Italy which lie near unto
the Alfs. The Horlemen were of Bohemia, Silefia,

Mcra'via^ Stiria, Carinthia, and Ibme allb out of
Hungary, all conduded by their feveral Captains-,
all thele Horlemen were in number eight thou-
land, but the Footmen were fixteen thoufand
ftrong, with great ftore of Artillery of all forts.

This Army for the expertnefs and valour of the Cazzia-

Souldiers, was thought fufficient to have met the
greateft Army of tlie Turks" in Field, if it had vc:dl
been conduded by a politick General, and (ashe nands

had at other times been) fortunate i vv'hich was
one John Caz,z,ianer,a. Nobleman of Croatia, whom
as or.e of great experience, and famous for the
late defence of Vienna, King Ferdinand had made
General of his Army. For Ferdinand by the ad-
vice of his belt Friends never uled to adventure his
Perfon unto the danger of any Battel, efpecially
againft the Turks, by whom many Chriftian
Kings had in former time been vanquilhed and
ftain

; but performed all his Wars by his Lieute-
nants i which he was thought to do, not fo much

'

for want of courage, as moved with the fatal

milhap of lb many Chriftian Kings. Mahometes Mahomc-
Governour of Belgrade underftanding of this pre- t^s Govtr'

paration made againft him, fent for divers Com- ""Y "L
panies of the Garrifon Souldiers which lay upon If^d b/
the borders near hand > he required aid of the the other

Governoursof the Turks Province thereabouts; ruri^scaf.

and was efpecially holden by U"/?re/ Governoyr
of Bojna , who of all Solymans Lieutenants in
Europe, was able to bring into tlie Field moft good
Horlemen he lent him Amurathes iLi'Amom Cap-
tain with a great Company of gallant Horfemen,
unto whom were joyned certain Companies of
Footmen of the wild and mountain People of
Dalmatia , entertained for pay whicfii rough
and i ude kind of People were governed and
kept in order by certain Companies of Janiza-
ries drawn out of the Garrilon Towns as far as
Belgrade and Samandna ; after whom followed
many out of Servia and Rafcia, Ibme for pay,
Ibme for prey. The Turks Receiver liberally
paying to fuch as were willing to ferve , two
months pay before hand. Neither wanted he
aid ol the Hungarians from Buda ; lb that the
Turkilh Governours on every fide putting to
their helping hands, Mahometesha.d. in Ihort time
gathered fuch an Army , as for number and
Itrength was not much inferior to King Ferdi-

nands, and relblved to exped the coming of his

Enemies at Exek. Caz^zianer was now come as
far on his way as Caprunz,a, a Town upon the
River Dravus

;
having before well and conveni-

ently provided for the vidualling. of his Army,
if they whom he put in truft, and had taken the
matter upon them, had with like Ipeed and dili-

gence performed their charge i for they were the
chief Men of all the Country, who all followed
the diredion of Simon Biihop of Zagrabia i

who inflamed with zeal above raealiire, or ells

for want of judgment deceived, had promiled
to lerve the whole Camp with plenty of Viduals,
at a very low rate. Which thing the Country
people which were to bring in the Vidual, Ibme
by Waggon, Ibme by Boats alongft the Rivers,

many difi[iculties now arifing, were not able to

perform i which was not to be remedied by
reaioa
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reafon of the nearnefs of the Enemy i and alfo

for that Mahometes with liTiall Gallies in both

Rivers, and his Troops of Horlemen pricking up

and down the Country, did either ftay the Coun-

try people from bringing of Vi<5tual, or elle al-

lured them for a greater price to bring it to his

) own Camp, where they received ready Mony.
Caz,zianer fetting forward from Caprunza, hardly

came in ten days to the Caftle of Verucza, which

is about forty miles diftant from Caprunza ; be-

ing enforced to make ftiort marches, by reafon

of the troublelbme garriage of Ibme great Pieces

of Artillery for battery. The wifer fore began

eyen then to mifdoubt tlie want of Vi<5tual, both

for the realbns before alledged, and for that fuch

'A' flow Vidual as was looked for, came not, although

march. they marched very foftly ;• fo that they were

^ then enforced to fpend fuch Vidua! as they had
' provided , not for the beginning , but for the

difficulties of a long protraded War. Where-
fore C(iz.zianer wrote lharply to the Bifhop .and

the other which had taken upon them the charge

of providing Vidual for the Army ; command-
ing them to u(e all poffible diligence and fpeed,

and not to let the hope of a notable Vidory
to be loft through their negligence , for want
of Vidual, rather than the valour of the Ene-

my. In the mean time Caz.z,ianer thought good
there to ftay, and to exped the coming of the

Vidual, fending before him Paulm Bachitim with

a thouland Hungarian light Horlemen and cer-

tain Companies of Italian Harquebufiers, as far

as the Caftle of Zopa^ to the intent that he
might of liich Prifbners as he could take, learn

Ibmething of the Enemies purpofe. The Turks
in the Caftle of Zopa defcrying the coming of

Bachitim^ and thinking the whole Army of the

Chriftians had been at hand, fet fire on the

Caftle, which they thought they could not keep,

and by Boats fled down the River Dravm, Yet
for all their haft, Bachitim took fome flf them
in their flight i of whom Caz,z,taner learned that

which he before knew by his own Efpials, how
that Mahometes and the Turks lay encamped at

Exekj with a full refolution to give him BattCi.

Cazzia- Caz.z,ianer letting forward again, ftill keeping a-

ncr comtth longft the River Dra'vm^ came in eight days to

to Walpo. the Caftle of iValpo v where by the. way he
was glad to ftay feven days at the River Craffm,

which falleth into Dra'vm^ until liich time as a

Bridge was made for the tranfporting of his Ar-
my, for that the River was not to be waded
over ; in which time Cazztamr entred oftentimes

into counlel with the other Captains, what courfe

to hold for the better proceeding in that War.

Where divers Men were of divers opinions h

Ibme laid. It was better to leave Exek^ and to

befiege a Caftle of the Enemies there by, called

Villach ; others more wary than the reft, were

of opinion, That it were better there to ftay

until the reft of the Aid aud Vidual, which they

daily expeded , were come. But the greater

number, which alio prevailed, uiged the firft

determination, of going diredly to the Enemy
at Exek, for that longer delay would but breed

further danger i and there was in the Camp (as

they laid) bothftrength and Vidual fufficient for

obtaining of the Vidory, if they would make
an end of their needlefs Confultations, and not

protrad the War until Winter were come on i

where they did nothing elfe, but caule the

Souldiers to think that they were afraid to

meet the Enemy , and lecretly to fteal away
back again into their Countries ; whereas if they

would like relblute Men march on forward a-

gainft the Enemy,, who at other times trutting

moll: unto his multitudesj ^nd now haying no

great power, would never abide the light of the

Chriftian Array, bringing with it lb much Artil-

lery, but would forthwith forlake the place, and
never Ihew his face h forafmuch as the Chriftian

Men at Arms would (as they laid ) eafily break
through and overthrow the naked Turkifli Horle-
men;, if they durft abide the Field. The young
Souldiers, who as yet had never made proof of
the Turks manner of flght,did with fuch chearful-

nels hke of this relbliition, that they thought two
days ftaying, a long delay of lb ready and eafie

a Vidory. Wherefore it was relblved upon, pre-

fently to let forward, and thereupon the Army-
was Muftered

;
where, upon view taken, there

was found to be ten thouland Horlemen (for di-

vers Troops of Germans were come to the Camp,
after the time of the lirft fetting forward of the
Army

; ) a more gallant Company of Horlemen,
both for tlie Itrength of their Horfes, and goodly-

furniture of the Men, had feldom been leen in art

Army lb luddaialy raifed. But the Footmen, Ic-

leded out of all the Provinces, were greatly dimi-
niflied, being npw in number Icarce eight thoti-

fand ftrong •, for many were fick in the Camp, o-

thers weary of the long Journv, lingering behind,
were ftoln away j and generally all they which
were lert, moyled with dirt and mire, by reafon
of the deepnels of the rotten way, wet through
with Rain, and almoft Itarved with Cold, and
thereto pincht with Hunger, were thought Icarce

able to endure the hardnels of the prelent War.
After that commandment was given. That every
Souldier Ihould carry with him three days Vidual i

and proclamation made. That no Man fftould

upon pain of death take any Turk Prilbner, al-

though he yielded himlelf, or charge himfelf
with any fpoii before the Battel were fully ended i

fofalinuch -.s the Captains would afterwards di-

vide the Spoil of the Enemy among the Souldiers.

This pro«lamation thus made through the Camp,
they fet forward towards Exek ; and the third
day they came to a. certain Valley, about three
miles from Exek, where they encamped. The
next day a Company of Turks Ihewed them-
lelves, which was by the great Ordnance repul-

led. The day follov^ing, the Enemy fallied out
of the Town and ski rmifiicd oftentimes with the The Turks

Chriftians in which Skirmlflies many were flain skirmiih

on both fides, but more wounded (?f the Chri- ^l^^J^'^
ftians, for that the Turks had politickly mingled ^^''i*"""^'

certain Janizaries, Harquebufiers, and Archers,
with their Horlemen \ who, ufed to that manner
of fight, lore gauled the Chriftian Horlemen.
For which caule the General forbad all fuch light

Skirmilhes , as purpofing to keep his Itrength
whole againft the general day of Battel ; com-
manding his Canoniers lb to place the great Ord-
nance as might moft annoy the Enemy^ if he
Ihould ftiew himlelf by Troops within the danger
of the Shot i which was fo well perforrnedy that
the Turks lallying forth, received thereby great
hurt, the deadly Ihot flying through the midft of
their Companies. The fame day Symon Bilhop
of Zagrabia came into the Camp with his Horle-
men, and a certain provifion of Vidual, where-
by the fear of the want before conceived, wa^
well ealed.- Mahometes perceiving that the Chri'
ftians were not longer to be drawn to thole harm-
ful Skirmiflies, but that he muft.bring his Men
in danger of the great Shot ; to annoy them by
another rneans, fent many fmall Boats, manned
with Harquebufiers and fmall Pieces of Ordnance^
into the Lake near unto the Camp, lb to keep
the Chriftians from watering there, and with
thole finall Pieces Ihot oftentimes into the Camp-
Near unto the Valley where the Chriftians lay,

was a HiU> whereupon ftood a Villagej wherein

Nnn" wsre
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were placed certain Companies ofTurks, to Skir^

mifh as occafion fhould ferve with the Chrillians •>

for placing of whom the whole Army was put in

order of Battel, and the great Artillery bent up-

on them, that they fliould not with their light

Skirmifhes, after the manner of the Turkifti fight,

trouble the order of the Army. Which thing

the Turks perceiving, and that they were notable

to hold the place, let fire on the Town, and fo

retired to Exek. The Chrillians keeping on their

march, came to the top of the Hill, from whence
they might fee Exek ftand about two miles off in

a fair Plain, near unto the Bank of Dravm ^ all

which low ground betwixt the Hill and Exek^

was fo fubje<ft to the Caftle, that it was thought

a matter too full of danger, to attempt that way
to batter the Cattle, and expofe the Army to the

inevitable fury of the Enemies fhot. Wherefore
defcrying a rifing ground on the further fide of

the City equal with the top of the Walls, they

thought it beft to remove their Camp thither, and
on that fide to plant their Battery againit the

City. But to come to that plac.e was thought a

matter of no finall trouble i for they muft fet a

compafs three miles on the right hand through a

Forrefi; by a foul and troublefome way, before

they could come to the place they defired ; for the

Army was not ib great, as to befiege the City
round i wheiein were not (as is reported; above

fix:e3n thoufand Men; neither was there fuch

Itoreof Vidaalsin the Camp, but that theArmy
was like loon to feel the want thereof, without a

continual liipply, which would hardly be had,

the Enemy itill beletting every palTage, and with

their light Horfemen fcouring about all the Coun-
try J of purpole to keep them from Vid:ual.

Foi- which caufe, fome were of opinion. That
it were beft for them there to ftay where th<4y

were, until luc h time as both more Aid and bet-

ter Itoic ot Viduals were come unto them; bat

others of contrary mind, faid the Enemy was but

barely ftored with Vidual himlelf, and therefore

could not long hold out '> which they faid they

underftood by certain Chriftian Fugitives ; and
that Mabometes had put his chief fubftance into

certain Boats, to be conveyed down the River,

as purpofing to flie, and would not hold out the

Siege above three days ; as for the Forreif, they
thought it v^ould well enough be palfed through,

it they would couragioufly fet foi ward i befide

that , the time of the year fufFered no delay,

Winter coming fo fait on, that except fome no-
table thing were done quickly, they fhouid be
entorced by the very time of the year to return
with lhame, without doing any thing. This o-

pinion was beft liked of, as moie honourable
and better befeeming Men of Valour, than to
lie ftill in one place wheieupon the next day
the Army removed, and in good order marched
thiough the Forrelt. Which thing Mabometes
quickly perceiving, prelently lent forth a thou-
land lightHorlemen,and certain Companies of the
Janizaries and Harquebufiers, to trouble the Chri-
irians in their paffage ; who by a nearer and well

known way overtaking the Army, fuddainly char-

ged the Rereward, wherein the Italians and Bo-
hemians marched. The Bohemians quickly fled,

and the Italians with much ado endured the

charge ; hut being relieved by the Carinthian
Men at Arms, they notably repulfed the Turks,
and put them to flight. So the Army with fmall

lois palled the Forreft, and came to the place

they defired
; where, after they had encamped

themfelves, and in good order placed all things

needful for the Siege, they in feemly order offer-

ed unto the Enemy Battel ; but he Keeping himfelf
within the Town, (hoc ac the Chrillians with

Mahomc-
tes fdjily

refufeth

to fight

Tvitb the

Chriflians,

offering

him mttl.

his great Ordnance and they to requite Kim,
with two great Pieces which they h?d placed up-
on the riiing ot a HUl, fhot through both the
Walls of the Town and the Bulwark alfo, to the
great terror ot the Def(;ndants. The Chriftians
in the mean time having ftood almolt all the day
in order of Battel in fight of the Enemy, vainly
expecting when he fhould come forth to give
them Battel, returned at night into their Camp

;

for Mabometes upon great confideration kept in
his Souldiers, although they weie moft dcfirous to
fight

; underftanding right v/ell of the want of
Visual in the Chriftian Camp ^ and befide that

( as the Fugitives reported ; being Itraitly com-
manded by Letters from that he fhould
not upon pain of a m.o't fnameful death forfake
the place, bat to defend it to the laft. Now the
Chriftians defirous of Battel, being thus delayed
and deceived of their expeftation, had in a few
days Ipent the finall ftore of VidLial they had,
and .began to feel a general want neither was
there any apparent means how they fhould be re-

lieved, lo that every Man began to fear fome ge-
neral rnilchief to enlhe. Wnen Baltbazer Pam-
fhilus , a noljle Hungarian , and a Captain of
great experience, fitting in Counfel with the reft,

entred into this Speech.

Captains (faid he) we do all that we do, unad-
Baithazer

Difedly > For wh 'ilfi we confult at large how we may Pamphi-
overcome our Enemies^ the firergib of our Army is in I us his

the mean time fo weakntd for want of Victual, that c<»"'filp^

the Souldiers are neither well able toftand on thetr Legs,
ncr to hdd their Weapons in their feeble Hands and ^

^'

generally^ even they which are of greateft courage k-
gm now to quaily and defpairing of Battel, Jte that
they muft- mijerably aftd jhamefuUy prijh for 7vanti

Wherefore m my vpmion, we ought firft and above all

things moft fpeedily to provide for this want, which
jo ^rievcufty pincheth us j and prefently to remove hence
unto the 'Cajlle of Hermande, that with the provi-

fion thereof, which is not like to be little^ we may re-

frep our whole Army ; andfo relieved, to proceedfur'
thtr as occafionpall require.

This Caftle was about ten miles diftant from'
Exek i whereinto many of the Turks had conveied
their Wives and Child en, and chiefeft fubftance,.

being kept with a Imall Garrifon of twenty Turks.
Faft Dy the Caftle was a pretty little v/alled Town,
without Flankers, after the manner of the old for-

tityingi whxh Town and Caftls Ea'tbazer faid

would eafiiy be taken. This his Counlei was well
liked of all Men, arid he himfelf lent with cer-

tain Companies of Souldiers to take the Town.
Wherein fortune fo favoured him, that .it was at

his fii It coming fun endred unto him h but when
he had it, he found not therein any fuch ftore of
Corn or Visual as he had hoped tor ;

yet he took
there cei tain Velfels of Wine, to the great relief

of the weak Souldiers. Upon the news of the
taking of this Town, the Camp removed from
Exek about ten a Clock in the night, but fo dil^

orderly, that the Souldiers fcarce knowing their

own Enfigns, feemed rather to have fled for fear,

than marched for fpoil i yet the Turks for all that!

moved not out of Exeky mifdoubting fome de-
ceit, and loth to attempt any thing raftily intlie

night. When the Army was come to the Town,
the Captains took order, that the Vi<ftual there

found, was equally divided amongrt the Souldiers,

and the next morning Battery laied againft the

Cattle ; which thofe tew Turks valiantly defend-

ed half a day, and then by compofition yielded

it. But when the Caftle was taken, there was

found in it but two Barrels of Meal, and other

two of Millet, Then might a ^an hitve feen the

Captains

Baltfaazer

ta^eth the

Town of

Hermande

The Cajllt

of Her-
mande
yielded mi'

to tbt

cbriliim.
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Captains themfelves hanging their Heads, as men
ftrucken with a fuddain fear, who inftead of a

great Prey and Vidual to have ferved many
days, found nothing but a few Women and

Children, and fcarce lb much Vidual both in the

Town and Caftle , as would ferve the Army
two days. Yet they diflembled the matter, and

fed the Souldiers with hope of better ftore, after

the Bridge were once repaired, that they might

pafs the River of BoJrog , which ran by the

Town i which Bridge the Turks had before ( for

defenc^p of themfelves ) broken, by plucking up

of certain Piles, and taking away of the Planks

wherefore the Carpenters being let on work,

and every man putting too his helping hand, the

Bridge was with continual labour in three days

repaired. The fourth day, the Waggons and

linaller Pieces of Ordnance palTed over the

Bridge, and after them fix of the great Pieces for

Battery ; but the Bridge overcharged with the fe-

venth, which was of wonderful weight, and much
greater than the reft, began to break; fo that the

Captains were inforced to break that fair Piece

of Ordnance, and fb by pieces to carry it away,

that the Enemy fhould not get fo great a Spoil.

All things being thus well palfed over, the Piles

were again cut down, and the Planks ftruck

off, to the intent the Enemy fhould not that way
purfue them; and other way there was none,

but to fetch a compafs about the great Lake
whiclvwas many miles about. Here the Captains

began to confult, whether it were belt to break

the great Pieces of Ordnance, that lb they might

more fpeedily march away, or not.
^
Of which

opinion was Caz,z.ianer himlelf, promiling of his

own charge to new caft them. As for the fcaling

Ladders, and other fuch like things provided for

morehaftey the Siege,they burht,becaufe they fhould not come

"haveiro-
"^^^ ^^^^ Enemies hand, or trouble themfelves in

I^en his i^heir march. But moil of the Captains were of
great Ord- Opinion, that it was not beft lb difhonourably to
nance, break thofe goodly Pieces, the greateft ornament

and defence of their Country but to hold on
their march through Tofjega^ until they came to

j^Kx/^wcj^^^jWhere they fhould find great ftore both
of Corn and Wine i which Town with the Caftle

of Gara faft by it, ftored with all kind of Provi-

lion, they laid would eafily be taken before the

Turks could poflibly come fo far about the Lake
from Exek ; and that it were a great fhame, lb to

return without doing any thing. Caz,z.ianer thus

perfwaded, let forward, and with great toil ( by
realbn of the deepnefs of the way and heavinels

of the great Ordnance ) came by night to Jwvan-

^ chay which was but three miles off ; where the

Turks having with incredible celerity pafTed a

long journey, arrived at the fame time alfo. Near
unto this Caftle was a little Town, out of which
all the Turks were fled > the Townfmen being

Chriftians, opened the Gates and received in the

SoLfldier& i who there filled themfelves abundantly

with Wine, and could hardly be driven out thence

by their Captains to the Camp. The fara» night

the Turks burnt the lame Town, and whatfbever

the Chriftians had therein left ; and every man
betook him to his Armor in the Camp, for the

Enemy v/as now at hand i and in the dawning

^ of the day began hotly to skirmifh in divers places

with the Chriftians, but efpecially in that quarter

of the Camp where the Bohemians lay. Where-
with Vetrus Rafchinhis General of the Bohemians,

being grieved, let upon them with a Troop of

his beft Horfemen, and enforced them to flie

;

but the Turks after the manner of their Fight,

quickly returning again , and relieved by the

coming in of their Fellows, belet the Bohemians

on every fide;^ and flew many of them. Rajchi-

nnts the General figliring moft valiantly, was there
flain with his Followers. The Chriftian Captain*
purpofing to retire home, placed on each fide of
the Army four Ranks of Wagons for defence on
both fides; in the Vauward were placad the weak
and fick men, yet lb, that in the Front of the
Army were certain Companies of lufty tall Soul-
diers

; but in the Reai vvard was placed the greateft

ftrength both of Horfe and Foot. The Army
thus marching as it were on both fides intrenched,
as it oftentimes met with woody Hills hindring
their way, !b did the fame fitly ferve the Chriftians,
that the Turks could not v/ell afiail them in their

march, both before and behind.' Which thing
Mahometes perceiving, lent before ceicain Com-
panies of Janizaries and nimble Footmen, which
knew the Country and the paffages well, with
certain Faulcons and other imall Pieces to take
the Straits whereby the Army was to pals, and
fb to gaul them in their paflage, and when they
could keep the place no longer, to fiie back to
another, and fo from place to place •, and in the
open places he had his Troops of light Horfemen,
which were ever bufia in one place or another
of the Army : By which means the Chriftians

in their March received much harm , which
grieved them the more, for that no great power
of the Turks was any where to be feen together,
but ftragling Coiiipatniesi which as they were
commanded, fbmetime would come on with a
fierce charge, and by and by retire again, and
with their Arrows and Falcon Shot, fi om places
ofadvantage affail them. At one of thefe Straits

fomewhat bigger than the reft, Vaulus Bachitim
one of the Hungarian Captains , in whom the
Souldiers generally repofed their greateft truff,

was flain with a Faulcon Shot, with divers other
of the valiant Hungarians, who feeing there a
greater number of the Turks than they had feen
in other places, ohought to have done Ibme good
lervice upon them" ; his death brought a general
fear upon the whole Army, forafrnuch as both
then and- at other times, without him they never
had any good fuccefs againft the Turks. Yet in
that skirmifh, the Hungarians, to revenge the
death of their Captain, did with fuch force re-

pulle the Enemy, that they cauled him after he
had loft many of his men, to run away and leave

his fmall Field-Pieces behind him. But fuch was
was the weaknels or cowardile of the Chriftian

Footmen, and the agility of the Turks, elpecially

the Janizaries, that they with their fhot out of the

Woods, ftaid the Hungarian Horfemen from the

purfuit of their Fellows, and recovered their

fmall Field-Pieces before they could be carried

away by the Chritlian Footmen i wherewith
they did again forerun the Army, and ftill trou-

ble it as before. The Chriftians belet with thefe

dangers, and almoft fpent for want of Vidual,

feeing no means to relieve their weak Bodies, nor
any hope to comfort their fainting Spirits, did

generally fear Ibme extream calamity to enfue >

and lb much the more, for that it was reported,

that Mahometes ftill expeded fnefh fupplies from
Belgrade.) Samandria, and Nicofolis\ and many of
the Hungarian light Horfemen ftole away from
them, as careful of their own lafety ; neither did

they lee any comfort in the cfilinaid Captains, who
at other times were wont with chearfol and cou-

ragious words to relieve the Souldiers, if they law
them any thing dilcouraged. But when they

were come into a fair open Field near unto a

Town called G«r<?, they were advertiled. That
the Enemy had in theWoods before them, where-
by they were to pals, cut down great Trees crols

the waies, lb that neither their great Ordnance?

nor Waggons, nor yet their Horfemen could
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poflibly pals that way but that they muft needs

.break their order.

This once bruted through the Army , filled

them with all heavinels and defperation, and lb

much 'th» more, for that Ladijlaus Moreusj and

others which knew the Country well, faid there

was but two ways to efcape j the one through

the Woods about ten miles fpace to Walfo, which
« by reafon of the Trees cut down crols the ways

by the Turks was not to be paffed , but they

muft needs leave behind them their great Ord-
nance and Carriages i the other tbwards the

Caftle of Zenthuerz,ebetb, which was in Ladijlam

Moreus his Country, certain miles diftant from

Gara \ by taking of which way, the Enemy by

realbn of the ftraightnefi of the palTage, muil

of neceflity be inforced to give over his purfuir.

Yet for all that , it was in Counlel refolved

upon, to take the way through the Woods of
TValpo^ for that there was Victual enough, and
in the Caftle of Walfo was kept Mony lent

from King Ferdinand^ fufficient to pay the Soul-

diers for all that Winter. And lb leaving the
rht fesr. great Ordnance behind them, and burning the

{fontf*'
^ow^sr and whatlbever elle could not well be

thtcbri. carried on Horfeback, to fet forward with all

flUns to fpced : As for the Trees they laid, they would
'gnjront be well enough removed, and the way opened
the Tu>\s.

j^y ^YiQ Pioniers and Waggoners ; wherefore every

Captain was commanded to have his Souldiers

in readinels to let forward upon the fign given,

which was by the found of a Shalm or Hoboy
;

which when it fhould be given, was referred to

the diforetion of the General. There were ma-
ny which wonderfully difliked of this relblu-

tion, and faid openly, that the Enemy was fewer

'in number than their Horfemen , and pinched

almoft -with like want of Visual i befides, that

the Turks durll never in jull Fight encounter
with the Chriftian men at Arms, but like Theeves
alTail them upon a fuddain at fome advantage,

and by and by be gone again; and that the

Town of Gara where the Enemy lay encamped,
was not fo ftrong but that it might be won \

wherefore all things were to be proved, and fome
great matter to be attempted of valiant men,
pinched with wants ; for that to run away, would
not only be a diflionour unto the Captains them-
lelves, who ought always to prefer their honour
before their Lives, butalfo dangerous unto them,
which refpeded nothing but Life. And if they
fhould let forward in the night, many would be
loJt in the Woods \ and Valor in the dark could
not be known from Cowardife ; befides that, the

Turks C*as they faid ) lay 16 nigh, that it was
not poffible to depart without their knowledge,
efpecially if they fhould burn the Powder, or
break their great Ordnance. For which caufes,

they thought it better to fight a Battel with them,
and not to believe the falie reports of new Sup-
plies come unto them, and that God would un-
doubtedly give them aid, which were ready to

lay down cheir Lives for their Religion and Glory
of the Chriftian N<i!ne. After all this, .they be-

gan to confult what v ^as now to be done with
the fick and wounded bouldiers, which were be-

fore carried Waggons or among other Bag-
gage of the Army ; for it vv as like that fo great

a multitude of fick and wounded men, undcr-
ftanding what was decreed concerning the de-

paiture of the Army, would as railerable for-

laken men, fill the Camp with lamentation and
mourning i which it was thought would be alfo

increafed by the vveeping and wailing of them
which ftiould never aiterwards their Brethren,

Kinfinen, Fallows, 01 Friends, fo miferably and
.

fliamefully left behind and forfui.en } the noife

whereof, muft needs come to the ears of the
Turks, whic^i lay wldiin a fmall Gun-lhot. Where-
fore it was determined, that thefe fick and wound-
ed Souldiers fhould be carried upon the Waggon
and Cart-Horfes •> and that fuch as were^ not
able to ftay thernfelves, ftiould be holden uo by
other of more ftrength riding behind them upon
the Buttocks of the Horfe. In fine, to colour
the matter, they which were fo defirous to go,
laid that this their manner 'of departure grounded
upon good reafon, was not to be accounted a
fhameful Flight (as fome would term it j but a right
honeft and necciTary manner of retiring;* foral^

much as J^ey were ftronger than their Enemies
in Hoilenicn, and equal alfo ( if not ftronger)
in. Footmen, although they were fore weakned
with Sicknels. Whifft thefc things were in Coun-
cil diverfly difcourled, and the relblution letdown
as IS before laid, the matter was brought to this

pals, that every Captain with troubled judgment
conceived in hirafelf lecret cogitations, far from
the common good i and v/irhout regard of Shame
and Difiionour, bethought h?;nfelf how he might
betake himlelf to flight , the uncertain hope of
dcfired hfe. On tlie contrary part, Mahometes ^^t^i ^^
ufing moft certain Spies, and advertiled every Uncy of
hour of all the diftrelTes of the Chriftians, .ind Mahorae-

thereby prefaging his future Vidory ; did by moft
diligent Watch and Troops of Horfomen, befet-
ting the paftages far and near, mo.'t vigilantly
attend every motion in the Chriftian Camp ; of
purpole, that when the Army ftiould rile and let
forwards he after his wonted manner might in
the Straits ( fit for his purpole J let upon them be-
ing divided and diiperled one from another, as
they mutt needs in thofe tioublefor^e palTages i

for he had placed his Hoj femen and Footmen in
the known Tradsof thofe Woods, that he had
ftiut up the Chriftians as it were in a Toil. It
was now almoft midnight, and the Army taking
no reft, fo carefully expeded the fign of letting

forward, that every little delay leemed to molt
men both tedious and dangerous; lo that many
great Captains upon a cowardly conceit would
ftay no longer, but hafted to depart, and to go'
before the reft, without any leave of the Gene-
ral. The beginning of this milchievous depar-
ture, is reported to have been begun by the com- i^tchri-

mon Hungarian Horlemcn, which knowing the ^'f' ^'f'

paffages and ways through the Woods, made moft
jhamefullf

haftc to IValpo. Ladtjlaus Moreus dilhonourably flit, fome

following their example, went the other way to »'»J'f

his Caftle Zenthuerz^eUth. After them followed in
^"^l

.""^

great hafte the Stirian Horfemen, without regard L'^b/."^
'

of lhamc, led by John Hungamt their General,
who was appoiftted to have guarded the Rear-

'

ward. SymcH Bifliop of Zagrabia fled in like man-
ner, known by his great Lanthorn wandring in
the Wood

; yet with lels ftiame than the reft, be-
caiile he being a Clergy man, thought it not to
belong to his vocation to put on Arms, or to^go
into Battel. In the mean time it was fearfully

told told to Cazz,ianerj That the Hungarian Horle-
men were fled, and that Ladijlaus and Hmgamt^
with the Stirian Troops were gone alfo ; and that
all the reft of the Army not expeding the ap-
pointed fignal, were in like manner upon flying i

with which report, the cowardly and dilmaid
General was fo terrified, that he prelently got Ht jijhl.

to Horle
, quite forgetting the fignal he inould nourabie

have given ( for that he thought all the reft, as
^j^^^J^

he afterwards laid, to have been gone befor? ) ng^.
'

'

and as he was unarmed, betook himlelf to flight,

leaving behind him for hafte his Tent ftored

with Plate and other rich Furniture. In this Tu-

mult of them which fo diforderly fled, Lodronm

that famous Captain was called up, and told by
hi*
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his Servants, that the Generjil was fled and gone^

;

to whom he anfwered again. Without doubt it

cannot be lb, that I ftiould be io (hamefully and

perfideoufly betraied of him ; and lb as a man
meagred with long Watching and painful La-

bour, laid himfelf down again to fleep. Not
long after, Mahometes hearing the ftir that was

in the Camp, rofe with his Turks to affail his

Enemies
;
yet to be better affured what the Ene-

my did, he thought it good to ftay for day light,

caufing his men to Hand ftill in order of Battel,

and with wonderful filence to expe<5t the llgn of

ietting forward, which was given by the loft found

of a Horlemans Drum paffing through every

Company. For the old Captain acquainted with

many Battels againft the Chriftians ,
doubting

of their feigned Flight, would not unadviledly

be drawn into Battel, but in a place commodi-
ous for his Souldiers > as one before fully fet

down ( after his wonted manner ) to perform that

fervice, not by the hazard of one let Battel, but

by dallying off the time with often skirmiflies,

when he could take the Enemy at advantage.

The day appearing, Lodronius again awaking
,

heard a certain confufed nolle of the Turks

,

and withal faw himfelf forlaken of the greatelt

pare of the Horlemen
;

whereupon he com-
plained in vain, that he was betraied i yet for rail

that,, he was nothing dilcouragedj but cheared up
the Footmen, exhorting them to remember their

former Valor, and to refolve with themlelves

only with Courage to overcome the danger,

which hard Fortune had at that time brought

them into \ for that valiant men were rather to

think of an honourable Death, than fliameful

Flight, whereby whether they fhould efcape with

Life or not, was uncertain. As for himlelf, who
had been their happy General in many Battels,

he laid he was refolutely fet down by reptilfing

the Enemy to bring them into a place of lafety,

or elle valiantly fighting together with them to

end his days. As Lodronius was yet thus en-

couraging the Footmsn, the Horlemen of Carin-

tbiaj Saxony, Aujtria and Bohemia, who mindful of
their duty, had in vain expected the appointed
lignal from their General, came unto Lodronius,

as unto the moft valiant Captain, beleeching
him inrtead of their treacherous General , to

take upon him ^the place i promifing to do what-
foever he commanded, and to fight as men a-

gainft thole Infidels for their Religion and
King, lb long as they were able to hold up their

Weapons. Lodronius would in no cale accept
of that honour fo frankly offered, modeftly pio-

tefting" himlelf unworthy thereof ;
yet as a man

of Courage, and moved with the hard eliate of
fucii an Army, he with a folemn proteltation

. promiled to execute the place in the beft man-
ner he could, and fo did as long as his Fortune
gave him leave.

It is reported, that as Lodronius was encouraging
the Footmen , and earneftly inveighing againit

lhameful flight, an old German Souldier was fo

bold, as bluntly;, yet Iharply to»lay unto him
;

Worthj Lodronius, thou canfi never be thought to
fly

jliamefully, ivith a Horfe of fuch a priz,e under thee.

Lodromm perceiving the old Souldiers meaning,
alighted, and with his Sword hoxed his Horfe

;

laying aloud. This day, 'valiant Souldiers, Jhall you
have me both your General and Fellow Souldier, fight-

ing en foot as one of your [elves
; fee now that you

deceive not my expectation:, but let us either with glo'

rious FiBory or honourable Death end this War toge-

ther 5 yet fo, as that we die not unrevenged. AH
his other Horles he gave away unto fuch fick and
wounded Souldiers as he beft knew ; amongft
whom was one Picenard of Creinonaf a Captain

who was then in an extream Fit of an Ague and
had hardly efcapcd the hands of the Enemy. The
firlt Troops of Horfemen and Bands of Footmen,
were fcarcely out of the Camp with their Enfign^,
but the Turks coming with a hideous cry, alTailed
them on every fide, and many lharp skirmifhes
were given unto the Horfemen as they marched

,

with fuch event that the Chriftians fometime va-
liantly receiving the Enemies charge, and fome-
time charging them again, repulied the proud
Enemy ftill bufic with them. In thefe continual
skirmilhes, Amtus Macer Fuchftat, General of the ^^jf^'

Carinthian Horfemen, fighting valiantly was flain, ^'^^f
being, for his brave Armor luppofed bv the Turks 7hTrlr£
to have been the General of the Field^ And by
like mifhap four and twenty Horlemen of great
fame were alfo flain , and their Guidon taken
amongft thefe were three Noblemen, Andreas Kef-
chiusy Qhrifto^herm Hernaus , and Georgius Himet-
hergus. In another place was made a moft cruel
skirmilh vvith the Saxon Horfemen, and them of
Mifnia^ Thuringia and Franconia, who followed the
Saxons Enfign i of thefe, fighting moft valiantly,
was flain above fix and thirty worthy Captains^,
Lieutenants, or Ancients ; and Chuenncus a prin-
cipal Captain of the Saxons taken, who after-

wards died in Bonds amongft the Turks. Amongft
them which were flain, Sebaftianaus MethefcHs'^
and Jacobus Scullemburgh were of greateft Nobi-
lity. In like manner the Horfemen of Aufifid
couragioufly refifting the Enem}^ for a fpace,
were in the end overthrown i where amongft
them was flain two valiant Noblemen, Fet i aim
and Hofchtrchius^ with divers other men of great
place and reputation both in their own Country
and abroad. But the greateft flaughter was made
amongft the Bohemian Horfemen, upon whom
(being difordered by the Janizaries Harquebu-
fiers)_ the Turkifti Troops of the old Garrifon
Souldiers breaking in with their Scimeters and
heavy Iron Maces, made a moft bloody execu-
tion. The Battel of Footmen being fore gauled rh chn^
and almoft difo Jered in their march by certain ftianFoot-

Companies of Janizaries and Archers of the

Afpi ( who fi oni a woody Bank of a Marifli

difcharged their fliot and arrows continually upon
them, yet never coming to handy Blows ) was on
the other fide fo hardly charged by Amurathes.

with his Troops of Horfemen of Bofna^ that be-

ing not able longer to keep order, ^ it was at

laft by him broken and cut in pieces i where tlie

Turks with their Swords and Hatchets flew the;

poor Chriftians without mercy. Lodronius him-

lelf carried away with the breaking in and fofxe

of the Horfemen,was driven into a Mariih^ where
after that he being fore wounded, and almofl:

faft in the deep Mud, had done the uttejsiiioft

of that his laft endeavour; he by the fair entrea-

ty of the Turks, perlwading him rather to yield,

than there to be flain, fo yielded himfelf, that

he with three Companies which were with him;

after they had laid down their Weapons, werS
all laved as valiant Souldiers ; for now the mer=

'

cilels .Turks, imbrued with the Chriftian Bloody'

were weary of flaughter , and began greedily

to fe^k after the Spoil, hunting after theni

C who flying difperfedly, thought themfelves to

have efeaped the Enemies hands ) with fuch fuc-

cefs , that a great number of them was takert

and led away for Slaves \ few of the Footmen
efeaped, and almoft all the reft which were not

fled before the Battel, were to be feen dead up&n
the ground.

This lhameful Overthrow at Exek was report-

ed to have exceeded the moft giievous Over^
throws that the Chriftians had received in any
former time i for the Flower both of Ho^fe and

Foot
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Foot there loft by the rafhnels and fault of an

unlucky General, rather than by the Valour of

the Enemy, ruthfuUy peri(hed > fo that many Pro-

vinces were filled with heavinels and mourning.

For it never chanced before ( as was to be feen by

the unfortunate Battels of Sigifmund the Emperor,

and King Ladifiaus) that the Turks got fuch a

Victory without Ibme lofs ; lb that they which
fell almoft unrevenged at Exek^ may ieem to have

augmented that loft by the great infamy thereof.

Mahometes having thus almoft without the Blood of
his Souldiers, obtained fo great a Vidory, and
taking the Spoil of the Chriftian Camp, pitched

his Tents in a little Meadow, being cleanfed of
the dead Bodies, and after he had merrMy feafted

with his Captains, commanded the chief Prifo-

nerSj the goodly Spoils, and faireft Enfigns to be
brought unto him and openly commending the

Captains who had that day done any good
ifervice, commanding divers Bags of Mony to be
brought unto him by the Receivers, he with his

own hand rewarded the Souldiers, fome with
Gold, fome with Silver, according to their delertsi

And caufing all the Prifoners which were not
common Souldiers to be brougb.t forth, he dili-

gently viewed them, and prelently cauled every
one of their names, and the office they bare, to

be inrolled by his Clerks i and unto fuch as brought
in the Heads, Ears, or Hands of the Chriftians

with Rings upon them, he forthwith cauled one
Reward or anqfher to be given. Lodronim^ when
as by reafbn of his deadly Wounds he was
thought unable to endure travel, or to be brought
alive with the other Prifoners to CcnfianttnofU.^

was flain by his Keepers, and his Head afterwards
font thither. For as many noble Gentlemen (and
amongft orhei s, Laurenttm Streiperg and Dietwarus

Lofefiame ) have reported, ( who ranfomed after-

wards, returned home again to their Wives and
Child ren ) amongft the Prifoners which were to-

gether with the fair Enfigns and other gallant

vyarlike Furniture (efpecially gilt Armor and
Headpieces ) prefented by Mahometes his Mefifen-

gers to Solyman^ three of the greateft Captains
Heads weie in a filver Bafon there foen and
known , which were the Heads of Taulus Bachi-
tim the valiant Hungarian Captain, Antms Macer
Qeneral of the Carinthian Horlemen, and Lo-
dronws General of the Footmen; which after

the Tyranf had looked alquint upon, as abhor-
ring that loathfome fight, he with ftern counte-
nance commanded all the Prifoners to be flain.

But upon the interceffion of the Janizaries ( who
entreated for them, as valiant men, to whom
they had at the time of their taking paft their
Faith, and might afterwards do him good forvice)
he changed his countenance, and faved many of
them. But Caz^zianer flying to his own Caftle,
was of all men acculed as a wicked forfaker of
his own Camp and Enfigns, and commonly railed
upon, as the eternal infamy of his Country,
and Author of the publick calamity ; fo that 'it

was reported, that he durft neither go abroad,
nor fliew his Face for fliame. He was fo gene-
rally hated, that infamous Libels, made againft
him and the other Captains which ftiamefuUy fled

as he did, were commonly fung in the Streets
by Boys in all places of Qermany. Wherewith he
was fo much grieved, that he requefted of King
Ftrdinmdi thaf he might lafely come to the Court,
to.anfwer whatfoever could be laid againft himi
which his requeft the King eafily granted, and
v/hen he came to the Court, received him with
doubtful countenance. But when the hearing of
his caufo was by the King Ibmewhat longer pro-
trailed than he would have had it, and he in
the meaa time kept under fafe cuftody , impati-

ent of fuch delay, and half doubtful whether he
•he flioLild be quitted or condemned, thought it
better to flie, than to abide the TriaL So feign-
ing himfelf fick, and foraping up by little and
little with his Knife a brick pavement under his
Bed, and fo in the night getting out one Brick
firft, and then another, at length brake through "rw",
the Vault, and with his Sheets letting himlelf i)niik(ih

down, efcaped, having Poft Horfos ready for him ^''Z""'

without the Caftle. Not long after, as he was a
man of an hafty and unconftant nature, delpair-
ing of his eftate, he fled to the Turks ; Mahometes
gladly receiving him, and befides his great enter-
tainment, promifing him the Government of all

Croatia in manner of a Tributary King, if he would
faithfully forve Solyman^ and help him in the fub-
duing of the Cities of Aufina. After he had
agreed upon all the conditions of his revolt, that
he might return to Mahometes with fome more
credit, he began boldly to deal with Nicholaus Si-
remts a. Nobleman of Croatia^ and his dear Friend,
as he fuppoled , to revolt with him i afluring
him, that Solyman would deal as kindly with them
both, as he had before with King John in the
Kingdom of Hungary. Siremts promifed him he
would, or at leatt made as if he promiled to do
what he defired, and fo agreed as it were upon
the matter, promifing to go over with him to the
Turk with a Troop of his beft and moft trutty

Horlemen. But Sirenm confidering with himlelf
the hainouliiels and impiety of fo great an of-

fence, changing liis purpole, chole rather to deal
treacheroufly with his old Friend, fearing no fuch Cazzia-

thing in his Houle, than to offend both againft /""fi

God and his Prince. Wherefore after he had well ^J^'ff
feafted Caz,z,ianer in his Houle, he as a moft cruel and bis*
Hoaft, cauled him to be flain, and lent his Head head ftnt

to King Ferdinand ; in reward whereof he recieved King

of tlie Kings Gift Caz.2.tancr his Caftle, with all
ll'^^'

his Subftance. •
n .

In the mean time the Venetians, provoked by fhe Empt.
the Turks with divers injuries both by Sea and ro^-.the re-

Lund ( when as Solyman but a httle before hardly

befieging Corcyra, and with moft barbarous Cru- ^/l J*//-

eky wafting the Ifland, had broken the League, Rome
and even then by his Lieutenant CaJJimes Baflfa be- ter into a.

fieged Epidaurf/s and Nauplwm^ two of their Cities ^ojifederA-

in Peloponnefus ) refolved without delay to make
gainfi^tht

Wais likewile upon him, who for a linall Trelpas j-^rl^s.

would admit of no Excule or Recompence.
Whereunto they were all animated both by
Charles the Emperor, and Paulus the BilHop ; _ who
warned by the late and dangerous attempts of
Solyman and BarharuJ/a, thought it more for the
lafety of their Eftates, by giving aid to the Ve-
netians, to keep the Turks bufied further off, than
to fuffer them to acquaint tbemfolves too much
with the Ports of Italy and SiaUa. Wherefore
all the Winter following they laboured by their

Embaflfadors, to let down what number and what
manner of Ships , what Souldiers, what Mony
was to be provided, and how to be according to
their Eftates apportioned, for the fotting forth of
a ftrong Fleet againft the next Summer, to be
lent into Gracia againft the Turks. At laft it was
agreed amongft thele confederate Princes,by their

Embaflfadors at Rome, That the Emperor Ihould
furnilh and fot forth eighty two Gallies, the Ve-
netians the like number, and the Bilhop thirty

fix, to make up the number of two hundred
Gallies ; that the Venetians Ihould lend unto the
Bifliop, fo many GaUies ready rigged, as he Ihould
defire, to be furniflied by him with Mariners and
Souldiers i and that the Emperor and the State of
Genoa Ihould find fufficient Ihipping for the trafil-

portation of the Land Forces and Visual. The
Generals alfo of this great Fleet to be let forth,

were
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were at the fame time appointed > Andreas Auria

for the Emperor, Vincentms Cafellus for the Vene-

tians, and Marcus Grimmams Patriarch of Aquilea

for the Bifliop i to whom was joyned FauJus jufti-

niams one of the chief Senators; a man of great

experience in Sea matters. It was alfo agreed,

that Ferdinand Gonz,aga Viceroy of Sicily, (hoiild

have the commanding of the Land Forces; and

that whatfoever was got from the Turks in that

Expedition in Gracia, the Iflands, or Dalmatia,

fliould be all faithfully delivered to the Venetians,

who had received fo many injuries from the Turks.

The Emperor alfo of his Liberality promifed un-

to the other Confederates, that they ftiould for

realbnable price have as much Wheat as they

would out of Sicilia , without paying any Cu-
Itom.

Solyman underftanding of this confederation

and preparation made againft him by thefe Chri-

ftian Princes, commanded Barbarujfa his Admi-
ral to make ready his Fleet to go againft thefe E-

nemies, and to do all the harm he could upon the

Iflands fubjed to the Venetian Stare. Which thing

Barbarujja with great care and diligence in fhort

time performed i and fo with an hundred and

thirty GalKes in moft warlike manner appointed,

with the firft of the Spring,in the year 1558. de-

parted from Helle^onttts diredly to Crete ; where
having paffsd the Promontory of Gyamusy which

at this day is called Sparta, he undavifedly landed

moft part of his men, to have furprifed the City

Canea, which was in ancient time called Sydonia.

But Grittus one of the Venetian Senators then

kept the City with a ftrong G^rrifbn ; who from

the Walls and Bulwarks thereof fo plagued the

Turks with great and fmall Shot, and the fally-

ing out of two Companies of Italians, that Bar-

barujja having loft many of his men, was fain

to retire again to his Fleet in fuch haft,that he left

behind him a thoufand of his Turks, which were

gone further into the Ifland after Booty, who
were afterwards all flain by them of Crete. After

that, he attempted to have taken divers places in

the Ifland, and was every where notably repulied.

With the City of Candia, whereof the Ifland now
taketh name , and was in ancient time called

Cytheum, he durit not meddle =. but failing almoft

round about the Ifland, took only Cecilia, a little

Town before forfaken of the Inhabitants, which
he fet on fire, and fb departed from Crete for

he was advertifed , That Vicenthts Cafellius the

Venetian Admiral, who was now come to Cor-

cyra, would in fhort time come to relieve them
of Crete. Auria, Admiral of the Emperors Fleet,

pafling the Strait of MeJJlna, came to Corcyra alfo,

and there joyned with the Venetians. The
Chriftian Fleet was then fb great that it was,

thought the Turks durtt not meet it at Sea, but

by all means fhun to give Battel. For Barba-

rujja than lay with the Turks Fleet in the Bay
of Ambracia, expeding when the Chriftians fliould

enter the ftrait entrance thereof, where he had
on both fides placed divers Pieces of great Ord-
nance, to have funk them in their coming in ,

for Grimmams the Patriarch, a little before de-

parting from Corcyra, had with the great Bifhops

Gallies begun to befiege Fre'vefa, a Town upon
the Promontory of AuBium faft by that Strait

;

and landing fbme of his Souldiers, with three

great Pieces of Artillery fb battered the Caftle

of Prevefa, that he was like enough to have taken

it, had not the Turks from zy£tolia come to re-

lieve it with a ftrong Power both of Horfe and

Foot. Wherefore the Patriarch fhipping agahi

his Men and Ordnance, returned to the Fleet

at Corcyra, not repenting him of his journey,

foi- that he had wsU viewed the Straits of that

Bay , and all the Enemies Fleet riding at Anchor
within it. Upon the return of the Patriarch,
and relation made, what he had both done and
feen, the great' Commanders of the Chriftian
Fleet entred into Counfel , what courfe were
beft to take for their bertei- proceeding in that
great a6lion. Gon&a^a the Viceroy General of
the Land Forces, wds of opinion, That it were p.^'^S'^^

belt to land the Souldiers and great Ordnance,
and with all their Force to affault the Caftle of
Prevefa; which once taken, and their Ordnance
there planted, the Enemies Fleet might in the
Bay, be utterly defeated, for all that paffage to
Sea might eafily be taken from them, by finking

of one of tiie great Ships in rhe mouth of the

Strait, and by moaring there of three great Gal-
leojft full of Artillery •, fb that if Barbarujja would
defperately adventure to come our, he muff needs
be fimk in the mouth of the Bay. Whereunto Auria oj

Auna replied, That Gonz.agi his Counfel was in angthtr

words and fhew glorious, but to put in execution "r'"'"'^'

moft' dangerous ; for that fii It to land the Soul-

diers and great Artillery, he faid was a thing
too too full of hazard and peril , for it was to 1

be thought, that the Turks in zy^tolia would as

they had before done , come with fpeed with
their Horfemen to relieve the befieged in the

Caftle whole Force the Chriftian Footmen could
hardly abide. Befides that, if the Fleet fhould
by force of Weather be conftrained to leave that

Coalt, ( as it well might. Autumn now coming
faft on) after the Souldiers were landed; From
whence ftiould they then get Visual in the Ene-
mies Country or what relief fhould they hope
for, if rhey fhould hap to be diftrefled i being

on every fide befet with their Enemies, and their

Friends by Tempeft driven from them? Where-
fore he thought it beft, if the Enemy could not
be drawn out of the Bay to Battel, to go directly

into che Bay of Naupab}um,zvA to take that Town
which was not greatly fjrtified, and to ranfack

and fpoil all the Tov/ns, even to the bottom of
the Bay of Corinth. Which the Grecians in the

Fleet, raid might eafily be done
;

by taking of
which courfe it might fb fall out, that Barbarujja

moved with the danger of his Friends , would
for fhame come out and joyn with them in Bat-

tel. This Counfel of Auna was belt liked both

of Cafellius and the Patriarch, being far more de-

firous to fight with their Enemies at Sea, tlian

at Land.
Auria having put in order his Fleet, came to ^urfa

Prevefa, and fb to the Strait of the Bay of Ambr^- bravah

cia, where he fb placed che whole Fleet, which BarbaruP.

was in number two hundred and fifty Sail, that

it might eafily of the Enemy be numbred. Which
gj Am-

fight ( as it was reporced ) wonderfully troubled bracia.

Barbarujja ; who although he was of a couragi-

ous difpofition, and fuch a man as greatly feared

not either the Valour or Martial Difcipline of
the Chriftians, yet was he exceedingly moved
with the fight offo great a Fleet fb well appoint-

ed ; for a greater had not of long time been feen

in the Ionian Sea. So that an Eunuch of Solymans Barbaruf-

Court, fent by him as Barbarujja his Companion, {ureproved

feeing him to delay the time as a man half dif' oj cowar-^

couraged, did with moft uncivil and proud words
ff\;jl

take him up, becaufe he would not torthwith go j-urks

out of the Bay and fight with the Chriftians mchs,

which lay at the mouth thereof daring of them

:

wherein he was not (as he laid) to regard his owa
fafety(who as a Coward could not Endure fight of
the Enemy) but the honour of Solyman his So-

veraign, who would not take it well, to have the

glory of his name 'Itained with fb fhameful a de-

lay: For ifbe were a valiant and martial man,as he

profelTed himfelt to be^ he ought never to defpair

of

II
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of Vidory ; and if it ftiould lb fall out, that For-

tune fliould frown upon them, and not anfwer

to their defires, yet fhould not Solyman therefore

want Captains and Souldiers better than they, if

they were overcome ; and the Woods of Pontus

would afford him Timber enough to build twice

fo great and ftmng a Fleet. And for a conclufion,

the inlblent Eunuch willed Barharuj]'a to beware,

that whilft he feared a moft honourable death

(which was uncertain, though the Battel were

loft ) he drew not upon himfelf the certain dan-

ger of a moll fliameful death by the difpleafure

of Solyman.

At which Speech BarharuJJ'a turning himfelf

about to Sake, one of the.Arch-Pyrats, a famous

Seaman, laid unto him, We mufi for ought that I

can fee., mofi 'valiant and faihtful Captain, adsuen-

ture this Battel, although it be at too much difad'van-

tage » lefi haply ive perijh by the co?nplaints of this

barking demy-man. And lb prelently commanded
all his Fleet to weigh Anchor, at the fame time

that Auria had hoifed lail, and was on his way to-

ward the Bay of NatipaSlus
,

thinking that the

Enemy durft not for fear have come out of the

Bay of Ambracia. Auria keeping on his Courle,

was come to Leucade^ when the Enemies Fleet

was delcried out of the top of Bondelmeriits Gal-

leon, to be come out of the Bay, and to make
towards them, keeping dole by the Shore which
manner of Courle the crafty Turk, mildoubting

his own ftrength, held of purpole, that if he
Ihould chance to be overmatched by the Chrifti-

ans, he might turn the Prow of his Gallies upon
them, and running the Poops aground, lo ro land

his men and great Ordnance, and from Land as

he might defend his Fleet
;

accounting it a lefi

lols ( if the worrt ihould chance ) to lole the

Gallics, than the Men.
Auria Ibmewhat troubled with this fuddain

coming out of the Enemy, as with a thing which
he then leait expected, yet notably llaid him-

felf, and commanded all the Fleet to prepare

themleilves to Battel, and to follow his Admiral
Gaily. Now all the Turks Fleet was come into

the open Sea in fuch order, that BarbaruJ/'a him-
felf was in the middle Battel > where his Admiral
Gaily was to be leen with many purple Flags and
Streamers flying gallantly in the Wind", on his

right hand was Tabaches, and Salec on the left,botli

men of great fame, every one of them having

almolt like number of Gallies, which were in all

an hundred and fifty. Unto the middle Battel

were joyned two Wings in fuch order, that which
way Ibever the Admiral turned, they turning alio,

ftill reprelented the form of a flying Eagle i lb

that fas Auria himlelf afterward confelTed ) a

more firm or orderly Fleet could not have been
brought out by any expert Captain. Before the

Fleet, came about twenty nimble Gallies conduc-
ed by Drogut ( or Dragut ) an Arch Pyrat, fa-

mous afterwards for the great harm he did ui^to

the Chriftians. Capellius the Venetian Admiral
came in his long Boat to Auria, requeuing him,

That he with his Gallies might give the firft charge

upon the Enemy > to whom Auria gave great

thanks, and praifing his forwardnefs, requelted

him to follow him, to whom he. would in good
time give a fign what he would have done. The
foreraoit of the Turks light Gallies was now come
to the great Galleon of Bcftdelmerius, which was
the foremoll of the Chriftian Fleet, whereunto
were lent alio certain Gallies from Salec, to help

to aflail that tall Ship ; which Ihooting afar off,

did no harm, neither Bondelmerius them ; who
would not fuffer one Piece to be difcharged i for

he being an expert Seaman, and loath to Ihoot in

vain, expeded that they Ihould come nearer unto

him, and then upon the fuddain to difcliarge all

his great Ordnance upon them. Neither was he
deceived in that his expedlation, for the Turks
coming near unto him, were lb overwhelmed with
the great and fmall Shot out of the Galleon, that
they were glad to Itay their Courle, and retire.

In the mean time Auna called back again the
Ships which were gone before , and caufed his

Galleon to be towed out > and by Boats on pur-

pole lent out, charged the Captains of the Gallies

to make themfelves ready to fight, upon fignal

given by the found of the Trumpet, and difplay-

ing of the Admirals Enfign ; yet was not Auria

of mind to fight with his Gallies without his Ships.

Which thing the crafty Enemy well perceived,

and therefore fought by all means to joyn Battel

with the Gallies, before the coming in of the tall

Ships, which were as Callles in relpcd of the

Gallies » for it was then liich a calm, that the Ships

were not able to keep way with the Gallies, and
the fmooth Water leemed to offer a fit opportunity

for Battel ; which fo well plealed the . Patriarch,

that many heard hun crying aloud to Auria to

give the iignal i and marvelled much why he de-

ferred to give Battel. For he fetching a great

compals, and hovering about his Ships, with his

Gallies kept fuch a Courle, that maiiy thought
he would upon a fuddain have donefome llrange

and unexpeded exploit upon the Enemy; but
^^^.^

Auria held that llrange Courfe of purpole to have pgHdq^t
drawn the Enemies Gallies within the-danger of eonrft.

his great Ships, who thundering amongH them
with their great Ordnance, might have eafily lore

beaten and diford&red them, and opened a way
unto his Gallics to have gotten a moll certain

Vidoiy. But the crafty old Turk doubting by
tl ;e ftrangenels of Aur;a's Courle, to be circum-
vented with Ibme finenels, changed his Courfe,and
lay Hill with his own Squadron of Gallies, warily

expeding to what purpole that llrange Courle of
the Enemy tended. In the mean time, both the

Wings of his Fleet had a little before Sun-let, be-

gun in divers places to encounter with the Chri-

llians 5 fome were in vain Hill affailing Bondel-

merius his great Galleon others with their great

Ordnance had fo Ibre beaten two tall Ships

(wherein Buccanigra and Mongata, two Spanilh

Captains were imbarked with their Companiee )
that they were given for loll, many of the Soul-

diers and Mariners being flain. Two other Ships

loaded with Vidual, the one of Vtmce^ the other

of Dalmatia, were burnt by tlie Turks, and Ibme
few of the men laved by their Ship-boats, and
by Iwiming to the Ships nearell unto them. In
the fhutting in of the Evening Salec took two
Gallies itragling behind the reft ofthe Fleet, where-

of Moztnicus a Venetian, and Btbtena a Floren-

*tine, were Captains. After thefe Gallies, was

taken alfo the Ship of Aloyfius Figaroa a Spaniard,

although his Souldiers had for a time fought moll

valiantly. In this Ship, with Figaroa the Father,

was taken his Son, a young Gentleman, and beau-

tified with all the good gifts of Nature ; who af-

terwards prelented to Solyman, turned Turk \ and
growing in Credit in Solymans Chamber, after

three years milerable imprifonment, obtained his

poor Fathers Liberty, and fent him well rewarded
home again into Spam. Whilft both the Fleets

were thus expeding how they might to their

moll advantage joyn Battel, fuddainly arole a

great Tempeft of Thunder, Lightning, and Rain,

with a frelh Gale of Eailerly Wind ;
whereup-

on the Chriftians feeing the Turks hoifing "P ^ . .

their fmall Sails, without dday hoifed up both ^4 fT«
fmall and great to dear themlelves of the Ene- ^nmej^ilf

my, and with that fair Wind returned again to fiitth.

Corcyra ; fo diforderly and in fuch hafte, fparing

neither
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neither Sail nor Oar, that it feemed rather a

fliameful Flight , than an orderly Retreat. So

that Auria, a man of lb great fame at Sea, as that

he was called a fecond Neptune^ was that day ac-

counted no Captain. It is reported, that Barbarujj'a

with the fame Wind purfued the Chriftians a

while, and being not able longer to fee what

Courle they held, by realbn of the darknefs of the

night, to have ftaid his Courle i for the Admirals

had caufed their Lights which they ufed to carry

in the Poops of their Gallies, to be put out. Where-

at Barbarujj'a heartily laughing, faid oftentimes in

the Spanilh Tongue i Auria hath therefore put out

his light, the better in the dark to hide his Flight i

noting him in fuch a fear, as that he without re-

gard of honour, fought only how by Flight to

elcape. When they were come to Corcyra^ they

were all generally of opinion, That by the bene-

fit of that fuddain Storm they had avoided a

great danger. The Imperials, efpecially the Ge-

noways, to excufe imputed the caufe of lb

fliameful a Flight unto the Venetians, who would

not from the beginning receive any Spanifh Soul-

dicrs into their Gallies, the better to have with-

ftood the Enemy i and that Auria therefore

doubung of the Venetians, refrained from joyn-

ing Battel ; and the rather, becaule that upon

the coming forth of the Turks Fleet, they had

hoiled up their Sails tied up to the Yards with

linall Lines, which they might at their pleafure

eafily cut, and fet Sail to flie which way they

would. Shortly after came Barbarujj'a with all his

Fleet to the Ifland of Paxus^ about four Leagues

from Corcyra Eaftwards, braving the Chriftians

as if he would have fought with them, if they

durft come out. Whereat Gonzaga the Viceroy

fretting, went to every one of the three . great

Commanders, requefting them for the honour of

the Chriftians, to repreis that proud Turks inlb-

lency. At lalt the matter was brought to that

pals, that the Venetians having taken in certain

Companies of Spaniards, the Fleet Ihould be di-

vided into four Squadrons, and lb to give Battel.

But this confultation was lb long protraded, that

Barbarujj'a fearing the tempeltuous Autumn Wea-
ther , hoifed fiil , and about the leventh of

October returned again into the Bay of Ambracia.

After the departure of Barbarujj'a, the Generals
of the Chriftian Fleet directed their Courle into

the Bay called Smm Riz^onicm^ to befiege Cajlro-

novum, or New-Cajlle^ a ftrong Town of the Turks
ftanding in that Bay, and bordering upon the Ve-
netian Senators. The Inhabitants were part Dal-

matians, part Epirots,- which had renounced the

Chriftian Religion, and Ibme Turks, living moft
part by Merchandife, Unto this Town the Chri-

ftians laid Siege, and in ftiort time won it, where
they had a great Prey, and a wonderful number
of Captives of all forts. Three days after the

taking of the Town, the Caftle was alfb yielded

by the Turks Garrilbn ;
covenanting in vain to

depart with Life and Liberty.

This Town taken by common forcej ought of
right by the Covenants of the League to have been

delivered to the Venetians
;
yet was it for all that

by Auria and Gonzaga referved for the Emperor,
and Francifcm Sarmentm with four thouland Spa-
niards all old Souldiers,left there in Garrilbn ; Ca-

fell'iMs the Venetian Admiral urging in vain the

right of the Venetians. Which thing lb much
greived the Senate, ( who ever had the ambitious

Spaniard in fufpition, and now alTured of him as

an evil Neighbour to their Town of Catarum

)

that repenting themfelves of the League with

the Emperor, they decreed to liie to Solyman for

Peace ; which they afterwards eafily obtained, for

a Ibort fpace, by Laurent>m Grittus th^ir Duk#s

Son, and by the help o(Antonius Rincm the French
Kings Emballador ; who then lying at O.njlanti-
nople, in good time told the gieat BalTa's, that the
League the Venetians had made with the Empe-
ror, was made without the conlent of the greateft
part of the Senate, and that War taken in hand
againft moft of their Wills.

Whilft thefe things were in doing, BarbaruJJd
put to Sea again to have relieved Cajlroncvum

;

but being at Sea, many of his Gallics were by
the violence of a fuddain Tcmpeft driven upon
>the^ Acroceraunian Rocks, and there caft away.
It is leported that he loft: there twenty thouland
men, which with the broken pieces of his GaU.iesr

were found almolt all alongft the Coafl of Dal-
matia. This Shipwreck being certainly known,
CapelUus would have perfvvaded Anna to have
prelently purfued Barbarujj'a lb diftreffed ; which
motion Gonz^aga well liked, as a man defii'ous by
lome notable exploit to recoinpence the difgrace
before received at Leucade. But Auna for divers

caules not liking of the matter, was fo let down
upon his return to Italy ^ that he prelently hoifed
fail

, leaving the Venetian Admiral in fich a
rage, that he detefted himfelf, for fubmlcring
himfelf to another mans power ; and wiflied the
Captains there prefent never to fubjed them-
felves to the command of a Stranger, fbrafmucb
as that Genoivajy either upon cowardile or mali-
cious mind, as an old Enemy to the Venetian
State, would not profecute lb manifeft a Vidory^
but put Up fo lhameful a dilgrace as he had be-
fore received. But of all this Auna made fmal!
reckoning, referring all that he both faid and did^-

fofar unto the Emperors commodity, that Vale-

rius Urjinus a Noble Gentleman then lerving in
the Venetian Pay, merrily fiid, That Auria had
done nothing but wijdy and politiqttsly, m Jettivg the

V'.netians together by the Ears with the Turks, and
opening a Gate for a long War, ihhethtr the Vene-

tians would or not'-, fo as the Emperor h'lmlelf cculd

not ha'ue better wifliedj and that without the lofs of
one Gaily: For it was thought by many , that

the long Wars betwixt the Turks and the Ve-.
netians, would fort to the great good of the
Emperor 5 when as the Venetians worn out and
fpent with thofe long and chargeable Wars
againft fo mighty an Enemy, Ihould be ftrip=

ped of their Lands and Territories either by force^

or Ibme hard compofition wrung from them by
neceffity.

Cajlronovum thus taken , and Sarmentus with
a Garrilbn of four thouland Spaniards there

placed, as is aforefaid, and the Chriftian Fleet

dilfolved, Solyman took the matter lb grievoufly,

that he determined to befiege it again both by
Sea and Land j and in his fury, cauled Nauplmm
and Epdaurusj two of the Venetian Cities in

the Country 'of Teloponnefus to be ftraitly be-

fieged. Yet took he fingular pleafure, that Bar'

baruJJ'a his Admiral, in all refpeds worle furniih-

ed, had driven out of the Sea the great Fleet of
th<? Chriftians, which he before that time had
made too great account of Wherefore in the be-*

ginning of the Spring, which was in the year

1559, BarbaruJJa by his commandment repaired

again his Fleet, and notably furnilhed it with all

manner of warlike Provifion i manning his Gallies

for the moft part with Janizaries and other fuch
leled Souldiei s. With this Fleet BarbaruJJit (Sum-
mer well now come on ) departed out of Hslle£>ofi'

tus, and came to the Bay Riz,onicus ; at which
time alfo Ulames the Perfian then Governor of
Bofna, (hewed himfelf with his Forces upon
the Mountains, as he had in charge from Soly-

man, BarbaruJJa before- he entred the Straits of
the Bay^ lejit before him Dragut and Corfetus, two
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notable Pyrats, with thirty Galliots, who land-

ing their Men near unto Cajlronovum C as they

were commanded ) were valiantly encountred

by Sarmentus with his Spaniards, and forced again

to their Galliots, many of the Turks being flain

and taken Ptilbners. After that came BarbaruJJ'a

with ninety Gallies, and three tall Ships which

carried the Artillery for Battery and other necef-

lary provifion for the Camp i w"here he fpent

three days in landing his great Ordnance and caft-

ing up Trenches, which could not be done but

by night by reafon of the continual fhot out of
the Town wherewith the Spaniards had in that

three days fpace flain above a thouland Turks >

amongfl: whom was Agis Hariadenm^ who had
made himfelf as it were a King at Taiorea, a City

near Triplis in Africa ; whofe death much grie-

ved BarbaruJJ'a, as one of his moll ancient and
bell Fiiends. At length BarbaruJJa having caft

up his Trenches , landed four and fifty great

Pieces of Artillery for Battery i whereof he gave

a fourth part to Ulames to batter the Town on
the Njorth fidci whilft he in the mean time, in

three divers places battered the Eaft fide, and
Salec from Sea with ten Gallies, did morning and
evening batter another part of the Wall. Whillt

Sarmentus was thus in lb many places aflailed,

and did what was poflible to have repaired the

Braches i the Turks by force took one of the

Towers, where after they had difplaied their En-
figns

, they from thence with their Ihot lore

troubled the Spaniards. At the fame time alfo,

Ulames had made a Breach, and was ready on the

other fide of the City to enter. In which extre-

mities, Sarmentus leeing no means longer to de-

fend the City, commanded the hurt Souldiers to

get them into the Caftle below, and the reft with
him to take the Market-place, there to die to-

gether like Men \ where the Turks ftraight way
breaking in on every fide upon them, made a moft
cruel and bloody Fight, wherein the Spaniards

overwhelmed with Ihot, and the multitude of
their Enemies , were flain almoft every Man.
Sarmentus wounded in the Face with three Ar-
rows, and wearied with long fight, feeing Sancius

Fria a Captain ready to fiie, lharply reproved
him, and catching him by the hand, made him
there to tany by it, until they were both toge-

ther flain. Many valiant Captains were there loft,

whole names for brevity I omit. Aloyfius Arius,

and certain other Captains,who together with the
wounded Souldiers were got into the Caftle, lee-

ing no means to defend the place, yielded them-
lelves whom BarbaruJJ'a according to his promile,
took to mercy in fparing their Uves, yet carried

them away into Captivity to Conjlantinofle. The
dead Body of Sarmentus could not be known a-

mongft fo many heaps of the dead
, although

BarbaruJJa had cauled moft diligent learch to be
made for it, and offered great fums of Mony
and liberty alio, to wholbever could recover it i

being defirous to have lent his Head for a Pre-

fent to Solyman. BarbaruJJa proud of this Vido-
ry, began forthwith to gape after Cattarus a Ci-

ty of the Venetians in the bottom of the lame
Bay ; and thereupon writ threatning Letters to

Joannes Bembus one of the Venetian Senators

then Governour of the City, prelently to deliver

the Ciry > which he would ( as he laid ) other-

wile aifault by force. Whereunto Bembus an-

fwered again by Letters, that in lb doing he

Ihould violate the League lately made with Soly-

man, and that he fhould find him ready by force

to repel his Forces. Wherewith BarbaruJJ'a d'lfylei-

fed fent certain Gallies into the bottom of the

Bayi who difcharging certain great Pieces at

the City, made fhew as if they had come to be-
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fiege it. At whom Bembus a Man of good cou-
rage cauled as many more like Pieces to be dif-

charged, and Ihewed his Men upon the Walls

:

Which thing BarbaruJJ'a perceiving ftaid his courle,

and calling back his Gallies, returned to Cajfrono-

vum, from whence ( better appealed with Pre-
lents afterwards fent from Bembus) he departed
out of that Bay.

The long Wars betwixt Charles the Emperor
and Francis the French King, were now well pa-
cifiedj and fuch friendlhip fat leaftwife in fhew )
now grown betwixt thefe two great Princes,
that moft Men thought that all other quarrels

laid afide, they would now at length with united

Forces go againtt the great and dangerous Ene*
my of Chriftendom j which opinion not alto-

gether of the wifer fort believed, was yet at this

time wonderfully confirmed by many extraor-

dinary and rare courtefies then palling betwixt
them, which concern not this Hiftory ; as alfo,

in that two of their moft famous Captains, Al-

phonfus Vajiius, and Hanebald, were as it were
with one conlent by them both fent Embalfadors
to Venice , to have drawn the Venetians into the
Confederation of that War againft the Turk.
Which two renowned Captains coming to Venice,

moft gallantly accompanied , were by Landus
the Duke, and the whole State, with great mag-
nificence receiyed, the people after their won-
ted manner flocking together in every place to
behold them fo noble Captains lent from' fuch
mighty Princes i but efpecialjy Vajtius, whole
Fame having many times before filled their Ears,
rnade them now the more defirous to fatisfie

their Eies alfo with the beholding of his tall and
comely Perfon. Which two famous Captains
admitted into the Senate, for that purpofe fiilly

alfembled, and. Audience given; Vajtius arifing

from the Dukes fide, in thefe or like words deli-

vered their EmbalTage.

It is come to pafs (as Ifuppofe) by the great provi- Vaflius

dence of Almighty God, and of all the Divine Towers
^be"

{moji noble Duke and honourable Senators) that two of ytnttian
the mojt mighty Kings of Europe, who of late had Stnatt.

of long time made mortal Wars one upon another >

touched with the Zeal of Religion, are become great
Friends i undoubtedly to that purpofe only, that having
made a firm Peace, they may bring fuch a general
quietnejs to the long troubled and affliHed State of
Chrijiendom, as befl befeemeth their greatnefs ; anJ
taking in hand a facred War, to revenge fo many
calamities received from the Infidel That this might
be made known unto you {mofi noble Venetians) thefe

mighty Monarchs have fent us hither in good time to

kindle myeu the like Zeal, wherewith it is wellknown
you have always for the honour of your State been en-

famed i for you of all others, which are of fucb
power and valour at Sea, they wiJh for, as their Fel-

lows and Confederates in this facred War and hoped
Victory , and think you worthyy whichJhould enjoy the

ejpecial fruit of all that labour. Forafmuch as the

Cbrijlian Forces once renewed, and fo great andfirong
a Fleet once ajj'embled, every Man feeth that the Turks

muft needs be too 7i^eakj> although they brag, that they

carried away the Victory of late at A(ftium, when as
they then efcaped the viBorious hands of our Men, not

by their own Valour, but by the unexpected hap of a
Juddain Storm. For all the powers of Heaven and
Earth, and of the Sea alfo, will be propitious unto us,

uniting fo great Forces, in regard of ourfacred Religi-

on ; and willfo take away the Hearts of the Infidelsy

that they Jhall learn to be overcome. As for our land

Forces, we are to hope nothing but, well, forafmuch as un-

to thoj'e which the Emperor of late brought into the Field

<2f Vienna, and caujed the Turkijh Emperor to fiie^

\ JImU be joynednot only all the Horfemen and Infantry of

France

X
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France (,a wonderful firength,) hut Sigifmund alfo

King of Polonia will witheut delaj bring forth his

Armiesy wherewith he hath ken ufed in the quarrel

cf the Chrifiian Religion happily to fight againfi the

Infidels ; fo that tt is not to be doubted of a mofi cer-

tain and aJJ'ured Vitlory. therefore the victorious

Emperor and mofi Chrifiian King Francis mofi in-

fiantly requefi you to enter into the like godly Cogita-

tions, conceived for the general good of the Chrifiian

Name, and religioufiy to embrace the hope of a mofi

true and glorious ViBory't and further exhort you
,

by a wholefome Decree to anert your religious and
couragims Hearts from thefriendjhip of the Infidels j

for it may worthily feem unto your mofi honourable

minds, a mofi foul and jhameful thing, to have re-

newed your League, and to have preferred an infa-

mous and uncertain Teace-, before a mofi religious and

jufi War, Neither doth it befeem this mofi wealthy

State to be terrified from that which is good and
right, with any Charges of War, bg they never fo

great \ for if we jhall once overcome, which is inci-

dent to this prefent and long wijhed occafion, we jhall

by the profit of one ViBory, either by Sea or Land,
to your incomparable praife recompence all the Lofies by

us in former times received.

Whereunto the Duke in the name ofthe whole
State anfwered, That there never happened any
thing at any time unto the Venetian Senate more
honourable, for the manner of the Embafla'ge,

or for the publick lecurity of their State, more
to be defired than the hope of fuch a Peace

;

after that two moft mighty Kings by two fuch
famous Captains'* their EmlSalTadors, did certifie

them of their attonement and alTured Peace, moft
glofiotis to themlelves,- to their eternal praile,

wholelbme alio to the Venetian State, befet with
lb many dangers, and wonderfully to be wiftied
for of all the other Princes of Chriftendom, if

they would fincerely and religioufly with their

Forces by common conlent united, refolve up-
on that facred War i for then would not the Ve-
netians be wanting to themlelves or the Chrifti-
ari Common -weal, but end the League they had
with the Turk, not with a difhonourable Peace,
but with Arms and Vi<ilory. Wherefore it was
to be requefted of Almighty God by Prayer,
That tho^ puilTant Kings would with religious
and happy event fpeedily and ferioufly fulfil all

that hope of Peace, which they had by their mu-
tual difcourfes and embracings in ftiew promiled
unto the World.

In few days after, certain of the feled Sena-
tors fitting in Council, after the manner of that

State, called the Embalfadors unto them, and
asked them, Whether they knew any thingof the

Articles and Capitulations wherein that League
and Confederation was to be concluded? And
by the way. Whether they thought the Emperor
in regard of that Peace would give unto the

French Kings Son the Dukedom of MtUain, as

was reported i Whereunto Hanebald the French
Embaltador anfwering nothing, Vafiius faid, that

he knew nothing more, but that the two great

Princes had agreed of betwixt themlelves, and
that the Emperor had defired the Peace, as one
willing to help the afflidted and declining State

of the Chriftian Common-weal ; which thing

any Man might fee could not be effedled or

brought to pals, but that the Emperor muft in

many things yield to the requefts of the French

King, and redeem his good wilh for his noble

mind ( faid he ) worthy Senators, can eafily

make light of the greateft lofs of his own things,

when he forefeeth a large way opened thereby

to eternal Fame and Glory. Thele words were

very glorious and gracious to the Hearers ; but

they, as Men of great experience, could not let
it fink in their minds, that the Emperor whom
they had often deeply founded, would ever part
with the Dukedom ct Mdiam, which only thing
the French King required, and had for the re-

covering thereof unfortunately ftriveh almoft
twenty years, to the trouble and dilquiet of a
great part of the World. The Nobility and Au-
thority of this EmbalTage more moved the Se-
nate than did the other former Embaffadorsi
Didaco Mendoza, a Spaniard, and GuUelmus Tel-
licerius, a French-man, then both prefent yet
was it much fufpeded by the Venetians, becaufe
it contained no certain refolution, but only the
bare hope of a future Peace i lb that it was by
rtiany Men fuppoled to be ffct a matter devifed
to deceive others ^ and to ferve the Emperors
turn to his great profit. Yet all the, cunning
leemed to reft in this Point, That the Venetians
led on with the hope of this Leage, fti6uld neg-
led the renewing of the League they had the
year before taken with Solyman, which was now
almoft expired. Upon which uncertainty of o-

ther Mens relblutions, the grave Senators thought
too dangerous a matter to depend.
Upon this queltion of this new League and

Confederation to be made with thele Chriftian
Princes againft the Turk, the Senate was won-
derfully divided \ Ibme favouring the Emperors
requeft, enveighing againft the renewing of that

lhameful League with the Infidels, which they
laid was nothing elle, but as much as in them
lay to betray unto them the other parts of Chri-
ftendom, and elpecially Italy, deftitute of their

help, and yet not to be obtained without great

charge; and with many realbns urged the
!i)nourable Confederation with thele Chriftian

Princes > others of a deeper reach, confidering

what infinite harms they had from time to time
received by falling out with the Turks, and liil^

Be<5ling alio the Emperors drift > and joyning
mereunto the confide ration of the great Dearth
then reigning in the City, which was not to be
relieved faut out of Macedonia and Gr^cia, the
Turks Countries ; the Emperor having at that

time as it vv^ere of purpofe impoled lb great a
Cuftom upon all Corn to be tranfported out of
Sicily, that the very Cuftom came to as much
as both the price of the Corn and the Fraighc

together ; all which mifchiefs they faid were to

be prevented by renewing the League with Soly-

man. This matter was with great heat debated
in the Senate too and fro, either part having
great Fautors ; ib that the Senators Ipent aln^olt

whole Winter nights .in the Court,difcoui fing and
conlulting what were beft to be done ; but what-
Ibever was there laid or decreed, was forthwith
by one of the Fadlions or other made known^
not only to the Embalfadors prefent in the City,

but by Letters alio difcovered into Provinces far

oflfi a thing, never before in that State known^
which had ever uled as it were with a religious

filence to keep fecret whatlbever was there de-

creed. Which thing Marcus Fofcarus, an old Se-

nator and a Man of great wilaom perceiving,

faid openly, That the State was betrayed by the
multitude and corruption of voices, and muft
needs Ihortly perilh, if it were not Ipeedily com-
mitted to the grave and faithful judgment of
Ibme few

J
for there was almoft two hundred

of them which gave voices, reducing the Mul-
titude to the number of fifty, who for their ex-

perience and love towards their Country, were
holden of Men of greateft gravity and fecrecy

;

lb was the madnefs of many flayed by the dif

cretion of a few. But Fofcarus Ihordy after fell

into fuch hatred of the Multitude, grieving to
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be as light headed Men without difcretion, fo ex-

cluded out of the Council ; that he was by the

voices of the Multitude firft thruft out ot the

Council himfelf; and by them kept a great

while after from all the Preferments and Honours

of the City ;
being indeed one of the gravelt

Senators, and a Man of deepeft judgment.

Which difgrace turned afterward to his great

honour and credit, as one that had forefeen much,

after they were once found out and condemned

which had traiteroufly revealed the Secrets of

the State.

But this long confultation concerning the

Confederation, came to this end, That the Sena-

tors doubting the Union of thofe two great

Princes, and yet willing to exped the event, de-

---V.. creed forthwith to fend three EmbalTadors;

daJ'fs
whereof two ftiould be fent to the Emperor and

lyman. To the French King to difcover their defigns > and

(tncludi a the third, which was Aloyfius Badoerius, a wife

fuct. and well fpoken Man, was with all fpeeddif^

. patched away to Solyman^ to prevent the fame of

the diltruft to be conceived of the agreement of

thefe great Chriitian Princes and if he could

by any means, to fpare for no Coft, to fave un-

to the Venetians their Cities of Nauplium and

EpiJaurus, which Solyman required ot them be-

fore he would grant them Peace. Which if

it could not be obtained of the proud and crafty

Tyrant, then to yield unto neceffity , and to

conclude a Peace with him upon any conditi-

ons i which courfe the Decem-Vtri thought to be

molt expedient for the State > yet concerning

the yielding up of the Cities, they gave hirn fe-

cret inftru<Stions and warrant, fearing forlboth

the force and tumult of the headftrong Mult^
tude, who if they had known any fuch thin"
would undoubtedly thereupon have taken occa-

fion to have crolTed and overthrown that moft

wholefome Decree ; for there was no doubt

,

that if they had delayed the matter, and foug|g(

for Peace too late, but that Solyman would upon
another Mans weaknels and neceffity have en-

creafed his infatiable defire , and no8» granted

them Peace, being brought low and forlaken,

except they would deliver unto him the Iflands

of Cephalenia, Zac'wthus^ and Corcyra^ a matter

no lels grievous than the deftruAion of the very

City of l^enice it felf So that the great-EmbalTa-

dors Vafiius and HanebaU^ who came of purpoie

to have hindred the League with the Turk
,

by their great diligence wrought nothing more
elfedually, than that the Venetians the better

forefeeing the danger of their State, fliould as

they did, make hatte to conclude the lame \ for

it falleth out in Mens purpole^ and Actions, That
a good and happy iticcefi otherwile well lioped

for, is oftentimes marred with top much dili-

gcitce and care. Neither was it any doubt, but

that Hanehald Was lent by the French King but

for fafliion lake, and lecretly underhand by Pe/-

Itcenus the old Embaffador, perfwaded the Ve-

netians to haiten the conclufion of Peace with

Solyman. Which as Badoerius their Embaffador

7J« »9|irf- was carefully foliciting the matter at Conjtantim-

cret decret ^le^ and being loath to yield the ftrong Cities

S si'
which Solyman required, offering unto him in

nm madi^^^^ of fh^i^ ^ gi'^at fum of Mony, Solyman

t9 took him up with threatning words as a Ihame-
Solyima. lels Diffembler, eameitly protefting, That he

would never gi ant him Peace, without the yield-

ing of thole Cities, rehearfmg unto him the moft

fecret points of his Emballage, and how that he

was authorized from the Decem-Viri to yield

I <4o. *hem unto him ; which thing the Embalfador
Kttle thought Solyman had known. Wherefore

Badoerius io fliamefuHy reproved, and ftanding

in doubt of his life, feeing the greateft fecrets ^ Puce
of his Embaffage revealed to Sttlyman and his ^""f^*-

Baffaes, was glad to accept of Peace, by yield-

ing unto him Naupltum^nd Efidaurm, two Cities VmtUns
in Telofonnefusy and with thera Nadinum and La- and. Soly-

braniay two Caftles of Dalmatia , to the great
grief of the whole Senate ; for granting where-
of the Common people ignorant of the fecret

Decree of the Decem-Virt , and fuppofmg that
Badoerius had given away that which he had no
authority to give, were lb inraged againft him
at his return, that there was much ado to lave
the guiltlcls Man from exile, and his Goods from
conhlcation , although the Traitors were then
known which had difcovered the Secrets of the

State unto the Turks. Thefe were Mafheus Leo-
^f^'^^ff^f^

nius a Senator, and Conjlantinus Cobattus, Secre- reveaiti

tary to the Colledge of the Decem-Vin , and thtfums

Francifcus Vakrius^ one of the Senators bafe Sons, ^'"f ^f-

the Traiterous difperfer of the Turks Monyfor
^"'gf'/^

the corruption of others i who with other his man exi-

Complices were for the lame Fad hanged in the cmtd.

Market -place, when as Leomus and Cobattus were
a little before fled into France.

About the fame time, which was in the Year
of our Lord 1540, 6\Q<\yoannes Sepujius K.ing of
Hungary^ Solymans Tributary i after whole .death

cnfued great Wars in Hungary, and the lamen-
table fubverfion of that floqrilhing Kingdom

;

for the better conceiving whereot, it lhall not
be amils with as much brevity as the plainnels

of the Hiilory will permit, to open the caules

and grounds of the endlefi calamities which af-

terwards enfued, and never to^lk end, until that

wailike Kingdom was to the great weakning of
ot Chriltendom utterly fubverted.

King Ftrdmand and this tributary King Jobn^
had with like defire of Peace and quietnefs, made
between them a League ;

profitable to them both
as their Eftates then itood, rather than honourable;
yet moit welcome to the Hungarians, who di-

vided into Fadion, and having fol-Iowed ibme
the one King and Ibme the other, enjoyed
nevcrthelels theii- Lands and Goods by the bene-
fit of this Peace •> the Towns and Caftles being
ftill kept by them in whole poffeffion they then
were at the making of the Peace. In the capi-

tulations of which Peace, it was compriled, That
Ferdinand Ihould fjora thenceforth call John by
the Name of a King i whereas before he had
both in his common Talk and Letters called him
by the Name of the Vayvod only: It was alio

exprefly let down in the lame Articles of Peace,

and fubfcribed by the Hands of divers of the

Nobility of Hungary, That if King John Ihould

die. King Ferdinand Ihould fucceed him in the

whole Kingdom of Hungary ; which condition

was fupprelfed and kept very lecret for fear of

Solyman, who accounted of that Kingdom as of

his own, gotten by Law of Arms, and beftow-

ed upon King John as upon his Vaffal i neither

was it to have been thought, that if he Ihould

have known thereof (being of a haughty mind by
nature, and not able to endure an injury ) he
would have fuffered that Kingdom, got and de-

fended with lb great' danger and coft, to be by
the Will of an unthankful Man, transferred unto

his Enemy.
This matter of lb great importance, was Cas

It IS reported ) by Hurommus Lafcus Emballador ^^-^^

for King Ferdinand to Confiantincfki revealed un- twixt

to Solyman and the Baffaes, to bring King John i^ng Fer-

into hatred. So much did this noble Gentle- ^^^^
man, for his rare Vertues otherwile greatly to

jqJjq

have been commended, yield unto his grief, vrnltd.

and defire of l evenge , when after the death of

Aloyfius Gnttus, he fell frora th© friendlhip of
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King John ,
being ( as is before declared ) by

him committed to Prifon, and hardly afterwards

enlarged, at the requeft of King Sigifmmd.

Whereupon being exceedingly angry with

King John, called him unthankful Churl, and

turning himfelf about to Lutz,^ Bajfa his Brother

in Law, laid) How unworthily do thefe two
Chriftian Kings wear their Crowns upon their

faithlels Heads i> who as fliameful deceivers are

not afraid, either for worldly fhame or fear of

God, for their profit to falfifie their Faith ? But

King John underftanding thereof, and wonder-

fully fearing his own Eltate, did by good Friends

and rich Prelents, pacifie Solyman again, laying

all the blame upon King Ferdinand, as better

able to bear it. Not long after. King John ha-

ving let his Kingdom in good order, and ftrong-

ly fortified the City of Buda ; being now far

Itricken in years, at the earneft requeft of molt
of the Nobility of Hungary, and other his beft

Friends, married Ifablla the Daughter of Sigif-

mmd King of Polonia, a gracious Lady and of
great Spirit ; which King Sigifmund, had long be-

fore married Barbara King Johns Siiter , after

whole death he married the Lady Bona Sfortia,

the Daughter of Joannes Galeacius Duke of Mil-
lain, by whom he had this Lady Ifabella whom
King John now married. Which Marriage Soly-

man liked well of, having many times by way of
talk before condemned the fingle life of the King i

but King Ferdinand liked thereof nothing at all,

plainly forefeeing, that the Hungarians ( if the

King Ihould chance to have a Son) would forth-

.

with look upon him as their natural King, and re-

jed himfelf as but a Stranger.

This young Queen in fhort time ( as he had
fearedj conceived with Child, and was now very
big •> when King John was enforced to make an
expedition in perlbn himfelf againft Maylat ( fa-

mous for the death of Aloyfins Gnttus) and Balas,

both Governours of Tranfyl'vama i whereof May-
lat not contented with the Name of Vayvodor
Governour, fought to make himfelf King. But
Solyman deteiiing the impudent Arrogancy of
the faithlefs Man, and hating him for the death
of Grittus, and the Turks (lain with him, adver-
tifed King John of all the matter, wifliing him
to be more circumfped, whom he trulled with
the Government of fo great and rich a Coun-
try. So Maylat lhamefully rejected of Solyman,
and out of hope of a Kingdom, ftaring alfo to
be thruft quite out of his Government by King
John, thought it belt for his own lafety to raile

up all the Province into Rebellion, and to take
part with King Ferdinand ; which thing Ferdinand
by his divers Agents fecretly furthered to the
uttermolt. For thefe two Kings, although they
were at Peace the one with the other, and in

words and (hew made lemblance of Friendlhip,
yet in heart they envyed and hated each other,

as if they Ihould prefently have waged War. At
that fame time King John exa(5ted of his Sub-
jects, and efpecially of them of Tranfylvania, a
great fum of Mony, to pay the Turks his Tri-
bute, then two years behind: Which thing fer-

ved Maylat and his Complices, as a fit occafion
to raife the People into Rebellion, perfwading
them* that there was no reafon to pay unto the
Turk luch a Tribute, as would ferve well to wage
ten years honourable War againft him > fo that

by that, and fuch like perfwafion, all the Pro-

viiKe was in an Uproar, little differing from ma-
nifeft Rebellion. To appeafe thefe dangerous

troubles thus arifing, King John fent certain of

his chief Nobility and belt Captains with.a great

power into Tranfyhania, following after himfelf

ia his Chariot, not yet well recovered of his kt§

Sicknefs. Thefe Noblemen cntring in two places
mto Tranfyhania, and feouting up and down the
Country, had in Ihort time fo ufed the matter,
that what by force, what by policyAhe Tu-
mult was well pacified, and divers ofthe chief
Oifenders worthily executed. Maylat the ambi-
tious Author of this fedition, not able to hold the
Field againft the King, and feeing himfelf befet
on every fide with his Enemies, retiied himfelf
with all his Wealth into a Town called Fogaras, a
place of great Itrength, which the Kings power
ftiortly after hardly befieged the King himfelf
then lying at Stbymuw, the chief City of Tran-
fyl-uama, and about a mile Jillant fi'om Fugaras,
fick ot an Ague, whereinto he Vv^as again fallen
through too much care and pains taken in travel-
ling in that hot time of the Year, the days be-
ing then at the longeft. Whilft he thus lay fick

at Sibynium, and his Army faft by at the Siege of
Fogaras, News was bi-ought unto him from the
Court, That the Qiieen his Wife was delivered
of a fair young Son \ which was no fboner braced
abroad, but the Hungarians as Men overjoyed,
came flocking to the Court where the King lay,
difeharging their Pieces in triumph, vnm all o-
ther figns of joy and mirth they could jjoffibly

devife > the Noblemen came fiom the Camp to
rejoyce with the King, and all the Army was
filled with gladnefi. And for the greater fo-
lemnity of this fo common a Joy, a royal Feali
was prepared, which the Noblemen would needs
have the King to honour with his prefence

,
though he were thereto unwilling, being as yet
but a little recovered '> howbeit yielding to their
importunity, he fufiered himfelf to be overruled
and brought to the Feaft by them, which was'
unto him the faerriett and the laft that ever he
made •> for willing to Ihew his inward jov, and
to content his Nobility there prefent, he forgot
himlelf, and eat and drank more liberally thari
was for the health of his weak Body \ whereby
the Fever which had but a little before left

him, was a^in renewed, in fuch fort, as that
he well p^ei^d he could not longer endure.
Wherefore feeling his end to draw taft on, he
made his Will, appointing his young Son to be
his Heir, whom he committed to the Tuition of
George, Bifliop of Veradium, and Veter Vicche a
noble Gentleman and his near Kinfi-nan, until

he came to Age \ requefting the reft of the No-
blemen to prefer his Son in the focceffion of the
Kingdom, before a Stranger i telling them. That
Solyman would undoubtedly take upon him the
protection both of the Kingdom and of his Son,
if they would in time fend Embafiadors unto
him with Prefents, and promife for his Son, that
he Ihould raign as hisTributary as he had done
before i and fo prefently after died.

This King was of a courteous and gentle na-
ture, bountiful, and in all his doings juft, of no
fierce and rough difpofition, as the Hungarians
commonly are, but of a molt civil behavior,
garniftied with good letters,and throughly fchooled
in the divers chances of both Fortunes, not
meafuring his actions by the ftrength of his

power, but by the exadt rule of defcretion > for
in time of bufineis no Man was more circum-
Ipedt, or vigilant than he, nor in time of re-
creation any Man more courteous or plealant.
He ufed oftentimes to fay. That the favour and
love of valiant Men gotten by bounty and cour-
tefie, was the beft Treafure of a Prince i for that

courteous and thankftil Men, did oftentimes in
fome one worthy piece of fervice, plentifully re-

pay whatfoever had been beftowed upon them 5

as for fuch as were unthankful, they did to their

ftiame bear the teftimony ofanother Mans vertue.

The
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The Kings death was kept fecret until fuch

time as the Noblemen had agreed with Maylat

that he fhould take an Oath of his faithful Alle-

geance^o the King, and his Son his lawful Heir,

and lb fill to enjoy his former place and Govern-

ment ; which offer Maylat gladly accepted Then

calling together the Council, it was decreed to

fend the fame EmbalTage to Solyman, which was

appoiijted, the old King yet living. So were pre-

fently difpatched away two moft honourable

EmbafTadors, ^Joannes Exechim Bilhop of Quin-

que Ecclefia, and Stefhanus Verhetius the Chan-

cellor, a Man of great years, carrying with them

ten Bowls of pure Gold courioufly wrote, fix

hundred of Silver, gilt and engraven \ forty pieces

of purple Silk and Cloath of Gold for Turks

Gowns, and 50 /. of coined Gold to be paid in

the name of two years Tribute, Which Embaf
jfadors paffing directly from Sibinium over Danu-

bius into Serbia, and lo travelling through Thra-

cia , came to Confi-antim^k. In the mean time,

the dead Body of the King was with much
heavineft carried from Sibimum to Alba Regahs,

moft part of the Army following it, and there

with great folemnity Buried. After this, the

young Child was Chrillened and called Stephen,

and there prefently Crowned with the ancient

Crown of King Stephen, who firft ereded that

Kingdom, and v/ithout which the Hungarians

never accounted their Kings lawfully Crowned.

Y et the Royal Dignity . was by the common con-

fent of the Nobility given unto the Queen
,

with condition, that in all publick Writings, the

Names of the Son and of the Mother fhould

be joyned, and the Kings Mony coined with the

lame Infcription; but the chiefeft Authority refted

in George the Biftiop i for he was Treafurer, and
had at his command the Caftles and ftrong Holds i

yet were the Souldiers with their Enfigns and
Furniture, at the devotion of Vaknttnus Thuracus

:

In the middle between thefe two was placed

Peter Vicche the Kings Kinfman, and by the old

King appointed for one of the Tutors of his

young Son, liifpedted of neithc#pali^ honoured
with the name of High Conftable. But becaule

the name of this Gewge the Bifliop was moft fa-

mous ill this woful War which we were about

to write, I thought it worth the labour to (peak

ibmething of his nature and difpofition, that it

may be known to all pollerity, by what policy

this War was managed, and how this flourifhing

Kingdom by the madnels of the Hungarians
came into the hands of the Turks.

This George was. born in Croatia, and brought

up from his youth in the Houfe of King John,

where Vertue and induftry never wanted relief

;

when as he unadvifedly before had entred into

the Orders of a Monaftical life, and weary too

late of the ftraitnefs thereof, had fdrfaken his

profeffion. Wherefore being of a very pleafing

nature, and IHU following King John driven out

of his Kingdom, and long living in exile, he

won fuch credit and commendation for his Fi-

delity, Integrity, and ready Counfel in the Kings

moft doubtful and dangerous Affairs, that after

Sibacchus that worthy Bifhop was by the treache-

ry of Aloyfms Grittus flain at Baxovta, he obtain-

ed the great Bifhoprick of Veradium. After that,

when he had ftrengthned his credit with great

Wealth, he always as a faithful Counfellor fwaid

and happily ruled both the Court and Kingdom,

to the profit of the King. But he was of fuch

a diverleand pliant Nature, that performing in

all adions all the parts of a moft ready and ex-

cellent Man, he leemed to be made of contrary

qualities, and born to do any thing ; for in fay-

ing of his Princely S«rvice, and performing the

other Ceremonies of the Chriftian Religion, he
fhewed , or at leattwife counterfeited fuch a
contrition in his devout Countenance and Speech,
that a Man would not have thought it could
poffibly be the fame Man, who in the moft
weighty Affairs both of War and Peace , did
molt Itoutly fhew the wonderful force of a moft
pregnant and couragious Wit; for he ufed to
keep whole Companies of moft excellent and
ready Horfemen, arid would oft-times come fo th

into the Battel armed ; he would with often Ban-
quets and Rewards win the Hearts of the Soul-

diers, and after the manner of great Chieftains,

maintain the honour and credit of his Name,
both with punifhment and reward, as occafion

required. Befides that, no Man looked into the

Wealth of the Kingdom more diligently than he,

no Man did to more profit let to farm the Cu-
Itoms, old Mines, Feedings, and Salt-Pits j no
Man could devife finer means to raife Mony, of
all others the readieft way to credit; infbmuch
that King Jo^w would confefs himfelf to reign by
the efpecial induftiy of that one Man i And
King Ferdinand would many times fay, That he
envied at King John for nothing he ha5, but for

one hooded Fellow, which was better for the de-
fence of a Kingdom than a thoufand with Hel-
mets on their Heads. Wherefore this Bifhop
having taken upon him the Tuition of the young
King, was ftill bufied in all the weighty caules

of the Kingdom, both Civil and Martial i he
laboured with great care, that the Hungarians
fhould agree together in Love and Unity iand did
what he might, providently to forefee, that no
Tumult or Rebellion fhould any where arife,

whereby the beginning of the Kingdom , yet
but weak

, might any way be troubled. But
King Ferdinand hearing of the death of King
John, thought it now a fit time for him to reco-
ver again the Kingdom of Hnngary, which he
had lo long defired. Whereunto hewasalfbthe
more prickt forward by the perfwafion of Ale- f*/'-

xtiis lorfo, Ferentius Gnarus, Vetrus Bachit, Baltha- i'Z'

zar Famphilus, Francus Capolnates, Janus Cafiel- perfwade
lanjphus, and Cafpams Seredus, all Noblemen or ^ng Fcr-

Gentlemen of great account in Hungary , who '^'"^nd

in the former troubles followed the part of huqIL
King Ferdinand againft King John^ and lived now
in Exile ; thefe all vv^ith one confcnt told King
Ferdinand, That now or never was the time
when they mjght be again reftored unto their

Country with honour, and that the War might
that Autumn be difpatched, if he would make
hafte, for as much as Winter coming faft onj
would ttay the coming of the Turks, and fuch

Noblemen of Hungary as took part with the

Queen, did not very well agree together, be-

ing unwilling to be commanded by George the

Apoftate Monk, who ( as they faid ; with great

cunning and diffimulation leducing the Queen,
and polfeffing the Treafure, enjoyed all alone

the power of a King i and that they, which for

taking part with the right, had long lived as

banifhed Men, might now fafely return into

their Country, and be honourably preferred by
the Queen i the Bifhop C which commanded
all ) afTuring them thereof, if they would re-

turn unto the young Kings Court, unto their

Friends and ancient Houles. But they had (as

they faid ) before given their Faith unto him,

as to a vertuous and faithful Prince, whom they

had preferred before one that was an Hunga-
rian born ; wherefore he fhould do both unad-

vifedly and unkindly, if letting flip the occafi-

on prefented, he fhould defer to make War-

For, what could be more difhonourabie to him

To great a King, and alio Emperor ele<^t, than

by
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by fliameful delay to forfake them, being noble

and valiant Gentlemen , which had followed

his part, and were then ready with ftrong Troops

of Horfemen to do him the beft fervice they

could.

The German Captains in like manner per-

fwaded him to take the matter in hand ;
who as

Martial Men, expeding lome one preferment,

fome another, in the Army, were defirous of

Honour, Pay, and Prey, the chief comforts of

their travel and peril.

But Lafchus the Polonian ( who in matters

concerning Peace and War faw more than all

they i as he that knew the difpofitions of many
Princes, and had feen the Manners an,d Fafhions

of divers Nations ,
having travelled throogh a

great 'part of the World, and oftentimes been

Embalfador in the Courts of the greateft Princes)

was of a contrary opinion, and told King Fer-

dmand plainly. That the Kingdom of Hungary

was to be obtained rather by policy than by force,

by craving it at Solynian's Hand, to hold it of him

by Tribute,' as King John had done.

fer ( ^aid he ) that may hy petition and fair en-

treaty be eafily obtained of that Heroical frince

( who in his 'vain humor oftentimes fondlyfeeketh af-

ter honour^ which will nenjer be- got from him by

force of Arms. I throughly know ( laid he ) Soly

ma.m haughty mmd, and the ^roud dij^ofition of his

BaJJaSi he contemneth Wealtht and is cloyed with fo

fuch an ' Enemyi which 'will .bring with him Wealth

that will never be ffent, 'power not to he overcome^

and couragiou'S Souldiers fworn to our deJtrucHon : So

will it cometa fafs, and I pray God I be a falfe Pro-

phet, that in feeking for the Kingdom of Hungary by

War^ you jball at length be glad to fight for Aultria it

felf arid ''ydur own^' Kit>gdct>i alfo.

This Speech ib ni/oved King Ferdinand, that La/chuS

although he purpofed' to go on with the War, fan r^rn-

yet he thought it good by an honourable Em-
Y^'^'^^]^

baffage to prove Sdjmans mind and putpole al- pef^i.

lb i which to do, no Man was thought fitter mvAto
than Lafchus himlelf. Author of that Council, So!y«fini

being unto him very well known, and familiar-

ly acquainted with all the great Baffa's of the

Court. Which Icrvice Lafchus refuled not, buii

being furnifhed with all things needful for fuch

an EmbalTage, departed-fromF/e«»^ towards Co;?'

fiantinople. '>il boviss .
'i -fi'

Yet for all that, King Ferdinand perfifting in ^^i^g per^

his former purpole, made withal preparation for dinird

Wars, trufting upon the aid of the Emperor his A^^f'^, -z/j

Brother, and the coming over of the Hungarians,
^^'^ to'tht

who ever thought it caufe bonelt enough for Q^iin, to

them to revolt, if it fb ttood with their preient ciemind of

profit. But before he would enter into open Wars, ^''j

he fent Nicholas Count of Salma to- the Queen, ^"^^^"'^

to ftiew her the Inilruraents of ,the laft League
betwixt the King her late 'Husband and him,

and to exhort her to "yield up the Kingdom

oj Hunga-

ry.

many Kingdoms; but they, upon their infatiable co- which by the late League Was' another Mans right;

vetoufnefs and exceeding pride, defire nothing, nor per

Jwade htm to nothing more than War. Wherefore it

to beware, that with the noyfe of this fud-

dain War you fiir not up the Turks, which lie ready

as it were expeSling fuch an occafion, which cannot

be withjtood but by the United Forces of the Chriftian

Trinces ; which might by their general confent be done,

but that their Eies blinded with fatal darknefs can^

not fee it, and the tlnity of the Chrifiians now de-

fperate, feemeth by God refer'uedto fome better time \

Jeeing that of late the Chrifiian Kings are fallen off,

and cannct agree upon the long expelled Peace.

Is not ( laid he ) the French King deceived of his

hope ; and as he would have it thought, greatly dijho-

noured v)itb his late unkindnefs ? Which renewing

his old wound, will revive in him an endlefs ha-

tred. Away with all diffmulations. Enemy to grave

Councils, and let plain truth, although unpleafant un-

to Princes ears, prevent flattery. Undoubtedly, he be-

ing a Prince of no bafe Courage {as it oftentimes fal-

leth out with Men throughly grieved) will in his

anger, as an Enemy pour forth his Gold, whereof he

hath great ftore, to crofs the Emperors defigns , to

trouble the Affemblies of the States of Germany,
to withdraw the minds of the Princes, and with bounty

to gain them to himfelfs who envying mightily at

the Imperial Dignity, wont to be indifferently given

to them ihat befi deferved the fame, to be as it were

invefted in the Houfe of Auttria, which in this per

petual fucceffion of fo many Emperors, hath as it Were

got a right by long cuftom. Wherefore they will

fecretly confpire together, and as notable lingerers by

nature, will either give no help at all, or elfe too late

0t fuch time as the Turks Garrifons Jhall come fly-

ing to the fuccor of the young King. Neither is

there any caufe why any Man fhould think that the

Governours of the lurks Countries near at hand, will

for the approach of Winter be flack in this caufe ; for

they undoubtedly^ making an honefl and honourable

(hew, will take u^on them to defend the Fatherlefs

Child and Widow •> of purpofe to make an entrance to

the fecret deflre they have to gain the Kingdom to

tbemfelves •> for if you jioall once joyn with them in

Battel, if the befi hapfen, and fortune favour our frft

mtmpts, truly you jhall have War without end^ with

and not by delaying of the matter, to hurt both

her Self and her Son s for King Ferdinand offered

to give unto the Child th6 Province of Se^ufia,

as was before agreed betwixt the two Kings ex-

pr6fly in the League i and to the Queen a greater

Revenue, and whatfoever elie fhe hall in Dow-
ry. But if,lhe would forget that lawful League,
he threatned, that neither the Empei'or Charles

his Brother, nor he, wanted force wherewith to

recover by ftrong hand the Kingdom, annexed
to theHoule' of Auprm both by ancient right

and the neW confent of moft of the Hungarian
Nobility. . The Count of Salma being received

zzBuda, hardly obtained to be admitted to the*

prelence of the Qiieen ; for George the Bifliop j

and Vicehe, hiiftrulting her Woman-like Courage,
laid, fhe was not to be fpoken withal, by realbn

(he was lb full of heavincls and Ibrrow, and
that they were of Authority, as the Kings Tu-
tors, and ready to give hirti both audience and
anlWer. Which opinion of her weaknefi and
want of judgment, the Qiieen, being a Woman
of an heroical and royal Spirit, took as tending

lb much to her dilgrace, chat (he faid fhe would
kill her felf, if the Embaffadors were not permit-

ted to come into her Chamber ( which was a

dark Room hung with i.Black, as the manner
is

; ) and fhe fitting upon a low Pallet negligent-

ly attired, as one that had no care of her^felfj

wan and pale Coloured, but as then fhedding

no Tears, yet with voice and countenance fa

heavy, as might fhew her ?Tears to be rather

dried up with long Mourning, than that her for-

row was any thing abated i for the defire of

bearing rule had now lb poiTclTed her mind, that

fhe contemned all the dangers imminent War,
and for defence of her Sovereignty refolved with

her lelf to call in the Turks. After the Count
admitted to her prelence, had with due reve-

rence and great proteltation delivered his Mef^

fage, fhe demurely anfwered. That fuch was the -fu Qjnins

Fortune of her Sex and Years, that being bereft anfiver to^

of the King her Husband, and perplexed with Z^'^''^
the daily griefs both of Body and Mind , fhe

\ could neither give nor take Council, but pur-

poled
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pofed in fb weighty a Gaufe to ufe the advice of

'

Stgifmund her Father, whofe Integrity and Ju-

ftice was fuch, as King Ferdinand need no other

Judge or Arbitrator to end that Controverfie

:

Wherefore fhe requefted a convenient time and
Ipace wherein (he might ask Counfel of her Fa-

ther > to whofe jull judgment (he {aid (he would
ftand, as fh^ thought the Nobility of Hungary

would alfo. Which fmall time of delay if it

fhould be denied, and that they would needs
forthwith make War upon her i fhe faidjthat the

Emperor and King Ferdinand his Brother fhpuld

furely win no great Honour, if they fhould come
to oppugn her a Widow confumed with Tears,

and a young Child yet crying in his Cradle.

The Count fb fent away, when he was returned
to King Ferdinand, told him. That the Queen
was altogether in the power of the Bifhop, and
could neither lay nor do any thing, but what
fhe had before received from him , for he only
(as he faid ) commanded all; as for the reft of
the Nobility, they fhared amongft them the Ho-
nours and Preferments of the Realm, and as

Men-defirous of credit and gain, had rather be
the Governouis of the young Prince, than the
Servants and Waiters of a great and mighty Fo-
reign King; all which, he faid he had both heard
and feen. Whecefore all the hope was in War,
wherein fuch fpeed was to be ufed, as that the

Queen with her Son unprovided, and expeding
the event of their EmbafTage from Confiantinofle,

might be driven out of Buda before they could
take u^ Arms, or well advifa themfelves what to
do ; and that the Qiieen fought delay but to
rnake her felf the fhonger, and in the mean
time to call in the Turk, and fo to make a more
dangerous War. Wherefore if ever he purpofed
to Reign m Hungary, he fiiould forthwith calt off
all other Cogitations, and make ready his Forces
with all fpeed pofTible.

Hereupon King Ferdinand fumifhed with Mony
fioni claries the Emperor, without delay raifed
a great Army, which he. fent down the River
Danubius to Strigoniuw, which City had all the
Reign of Kign John^ continued faithful to King
Ferdinand. The General of his Army was Leo-
nardus Velfius, a Nobleman of Rhetta \ who for
many caufes, thought it expedient firft to open
the way to Buda ; for almofl in the middle of the
way flood Vicegrade^ with a goodly Caftle upon
the top of an Hill by the River i which Town
( but not the Caftle ) Fe//7«/ after nine days Siege
took with the lofs of about two hundred of his

Men, all the Garrifbn Souldiers therein being ei-

ther flain or taken Prifbners, with VaUntinus Lit-

teratus their Captain. . From Vicegrade he pafTed
over tlie River Danubius to Fefth., which he took,
being forlaken of the Enemy. With like fuc-

cefs he took the City of l/acbia without lofi
;

and removing thence, and crofling again the
River with his Fleet, came and encamped before
Buda, lb to terrifie the Citizens, and to difcover

as for as he could the purpofe of the Queen.
Where Perenus, Stephanus Rafcaius, and Francifcus

Francopanes Bifllop of Agria, all Men of great

Nobility amonglt the Hungarians, revolted from
the Queen to King Ferdinand ; the Bifhop was-re-

puted for a Man of great Integrity, and upon
nieer confcience to have gone ove to Ferdinand

;

yet was he by Letters from George the Kings
Tutor, challenged to have revolted, in hope by
nie.ms of Charles the Emperor to be made a Car-
dinal. Veljius lay with. his Army at the hot Baths,

about a mile and a half from the City, as if he
would rather b^fiege it than affault it. The
Germans lying there, did fetch in Booty round
about the Country ; which was taken in evil

part by the Hungarians on their fide, who feeing
their own Cattel or their Friends driven away
the Villages burnt, and the poor Husbandmen
bound and taken Prifoners, fell together by the
Ears oftentimes with rhe Germans. On the o-
therfide they of fending , out their Troops
ofHorfemen, skirmifht with the Germans if
they did but ftir out of the Camp, and well de-
fended the Villages from the injury of the Ene-
my \ for Valentinus- Ihitrracus General of the
Queens power, had taken into the City a won-
derful number of light Horfemen. Whilff the
Army lay thus encamped, it fortuned that Bah
thaz^ar Famphilus a noble Hungarian, flrayingout
of the Camp ^ven unto the Gates of Buda, de-
fired the Warders at the Gate to give him leave
to talk with Falentinus thQir General, for that he
defired to fee his old Friend, and to confer with
him of certain matters concerning the good of
the Comniori State. Which thing being granted
by the General, he was immediately received in-
to the City with his Tixjop of Horfemen. Short-
ly after returning again into the Camp, he re-
ported how he had been entertained by his old
acquaintance in the City; where viewing the
Garrifon, the great Artillery, and Fortification of
the City, he perceived it was not to be taken
vvithout a greater power, and in a more fealbn-
able time of the year. Which thing fo moved
l^el/ius, by nature fufpicious, and doubtful of the
fidelity of a Stranger, that he commanded him
m_ anger to avoid the Camp , becaufe he had
without his leave gone into the City, and upon
his own private infblency had conference with
the Eneniy, and by amplifying their flrength,
to have difcouraged the Army, by putting them
out of hope of Vidory. Wherefore Felons ne-
ver attempting to affault the City, returned a- J/"' J*'*
gain to Vtc^TAde to befiege the higher Caftle Amy de-

( wherein the ancient Crown of King Stephen
,
pms frtm

w^herewith the Hungarian Kings were ever after
him Crowned, was kept ) which Caflle he alfb
took, with fbmething lefs lofs than he had done
the lower Town. Not long Ufter, he marched AlbiRe.
with his Army to Alba jRegalis, the City where galis)»v/i-

the Hungarian Kings were ufually Crowned and
Buried

; which by the means of Verenm was de- naJd."
livered unto him, and a Garrifbn put into it for
King Ferdinand. Thefe things thus done, Vel-
jius retired again to Strigonium i which he did
the rather, becaufe the Germans and Hungari-
ans, two rough Nations, could by no means a-
gree together, in fo much as that Veljius the
General in parting them was wounded in the
Thigh, and Ferenus hurt with a Stone i befides
that. Winter was now come far on, and the
Souldiers cried out for Pay. For which caufes,

Velfms ( being alfo fick of the Stone) billeted

his Souldiers tor that Winter about the Coun-
try. Yet before that, he new fortified Peffhy
and left therein a Garrifbn ; becaufe it was re-

ported, that the Turks upon their Frontiers were
making preparation to come to aid them of
BiwJa.

_
At fuch time as King Ferdinand was levying

his Forces for the invafion of Hungary, the Queen
by the Counfel of the Bifhop had in good tithe

craved aid of the Turks Lieutenants in the Coun-
tries bordering upon Hungary

,
efpecially of U-

firef Governour of Bofna (a very aged Man, and
of great Honour, who had married one of the
Daughters of Bajaz^et the old Emperor) as alfb

of Mahometes Governour of Belgrade, and Amu-
rathes who had the charge of the Frontiers of

Dalmatia; from whom fhe received one anfiver.

That they might in no cafe without exprefS

commandment from Solyman depart from the

places
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places committed to their charge. Befides that

Mahometes was by rewards overcome by Lafchus,

as he pafled by Belgrade to Con^antinofie, not to

iViv or aid the Qiieen. Wherefore ftie, rejeded

by thele great Captains, certified Solyman by her

EmbalTadors, what danger her lelf, her Son, and
the Kingdom was in, craving his fpeedy aid.

L^/c/i«j was not yet come to Confiantmofle^ being

fain fick by the way, but had fent before, Vtok-

rnem his Phyfician to the great BalTaes, and elpe-

cially to Lutz^is his old acquaintance, upon whom
he had bellowed great Gifts, and was in hope by
him to have obtained what he defired ; but all

in vain ; for Solyman who thought it much for his

honour to defend his own right, and that he had

before given unto King John'-, thought alfb that

it would redound both to his great profit and
glory, if he fhould as it were upon charity take

upon him the piotedion of the Widow and Fa-

therlefs Child, in their lb great diftrels and dan-

ger. Wherefore calling unto him the EmbalTa-
dors, the three great BalTaes ilanding by, he laid.

That he had of his meer bounty before given
the Kingdom of Hungary unto King John, to

delcend to his pofterity, lb long as they ftiould

retain the kind remembrance of lb great a bene-

fit > wherefore to declare his conllancy, inlepa-

rable fiom his bounty, heTaid he would take Tuch

a courTe in the matter, as that the Germans his

Enemies fhould not long rejoyce of the Wars they

had begun. And in token of friendfliip, and that

he had taken upon him the protecSHon of the

young King, he cauled to be delivered unto the

EmbalTadors a royal Robe of Purple and Gold, a

Buckler with the Bols moft curioufly wrought,
a Horlemans, Mace with a handle of Gold, and
a Scimicer with the Scabberd richly let with
Stones > and afterwards wrote elTe<Sl:ually to Ufiref
and Mahometes his Lieutenants, That they fliould

without delay aid the Qiieen, and not to make
excufe becaule it was Winter threatning them,
that if fhe took any harm through their default

and negligence, it Ihould coft them their Heads.
The Queens EmbalTadors glad of their good di-

fpatch , were fcarce departed from the Turks
Court, when Lafchus came to Confiantinople ; and
underllanding by his Phyfician the fuccels of the

Hungarian EmbalTadors, proceeded for all that

in his bufinels, and delivered his MelTage, and
upon reafonable conditions requetted the King-
dom for King Ferdinand. But when he in fpeak-

ing had oftentimes made mention of Charles the

Emperor, as if he would with all the power
oi Germany his Brother; Solyman was lo mo-
ved therewith, that he was prelently taken a-

way and committed to Prilbn •> the great BalTaes,

but elpecially Rufian, Solymans Son in Law , a

proud and furious young Man, chiding him and

.
taking him up as worthy of death, foroflfending

dinfnd"^ with his liberal Speech the Majefty of lb courte-

The Qjim
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ous a Prince, and as it were mocking the King
of Kings

; requiring friendfhip, when in the mean
time his Matter moft impudently made Wars in

Hungary. I

Ufiref and Mahometes the BalTaes aforelaid, ha-

ving received liich ftrait commandment from So-

Ijmany alTembled their dilperled Souldiers, and by
fliipping brought them down the Rivers Savm
and Dravus^ into Danubius ; for it is a hard mat-

ter to perform any great thing by Wars in Hun-

gary without the help of a great Fleet, for con-

veying of the great Ordnance, Vidual, and o-

ther luch neceffaries of the Army, frome one

fide of the great Rivers to the other, as occafion re-

quireth ; but as then being the midft of Winter,

and the North Wind blowing hard, Danubius was
fo Frozen on both Tides, chat the middle of the

River was Icarce open i lb' that' the Turks not
able to pals for the extremity of the Weather,
not daring to return for the llrait command of
Solymai;, were enforced in their Tents there to
abide the hardneTs of Winter, to fhevv their
readinels. It is almoft incredible to be fpokcn,
with what patience and relolution the Souldiers
endured all the extremities ofthe time, in lb bare a
place, their Horles, which of all other things they
hold molt dear,ftarving for Cold and want ofMe^ r.

- The Spring at length coming on, right wel-
come both CO the Turks and the Qiieen, Uaho- .

metes his Turks and wild lUyrians, ^nd U- ^plrfes

firef with his Souldiers of Bofna, entred into Hun- roith tht

garj, with whom General of the QLieens ^"'('^

Forces, joyned alfo, with an Army of Hungari-
^^'"'J-j"

ans brought from Buda. And the Queen to fur-
'

ther the matter, Tent Prefents to the Turks Gene-
rals, vidtualled the Camp, and furnilhed them
with great Ordnance for the befieging of Tuch
Cities as were holden by King Ferdinand her E-
nemy. They paffing over Dmuhius^ took the
City of Vaaa ( being but badly defended for

King Ferdinand) and putthig many to the Sword,
after the manner of their barbarous Cruelty,
burnt the City. From thence they removed to

p f^j^

Pefih, which was To valiantly defended by Barco- ^\in be-

cms and Fotifcusy the one a Hungarian Captain, fngti by

the other a German, that the Turks defpairing of ^'"''i^'

the winning of the City, and not well relieved
with Victual by the Queen then, fearing future
want, palTed again over Danubius, and faithfully

reftoringthe great Ordnance without any more
doirig, returned again into their own Countries •,

but in their retiring, the Hungarians by the lead-
ing of Ferentius Gnarus, flew many of them, a-
mongft whom was one Achomates one of their bell:

and yaliantelt Captains.
King Ferdinand advertifed of the Turks de-

parture, returned again to his old hope cf reco-
vering the Kingdom

;
perTwading the Emperor

his Brother, not to give over the War lb fortu-

nately begun, eTpecially novv' that the Turks ha-
ving forTaken the Queen, were departed and
gone. Wherefore the new Forces lately before
railed in Aufiria^ Bohemia, Silejta, and Mora"jia,
for the new lupply of Fel/ius his Army, were pre-

lently lent into Hungary, under the leading of the

Lord William Rogendorff Stewai d of the Kings K'f^ Fer-

Houle, who was then gone as far as PoJJcnium to
^^"f ,

have relieved them of Pe/lh > unto whom, as a
j^j-'^ v^jj^

more ancient and honourable General Feljius gave jjlji rq-
place. He, furnifhed with thefe new Supplies, gcndorff

three months Victuals, and great Artillery from ">^'*^ '^."^

Vienna, joyning with the old Army, marched di-
^

"

redly to Buda^ and befieged it. Overagainft the

ftately Caftle of Buda, wherein the Queen lay,

was a great Hill called St. Gerrards Mount, To high,

that the middle thereofwas equal with the highcft

place of the Callle, and from the top thereof

they might look into the Streets of the City, be-

twixt which Hill and the Caftle was a great Val- „ , ,

ley and a deep Ditch. Upon this Hill, Rogendcrff
^°

to beat the Caftle, and to terrific the Qiieen,
planted his Battery, and lb Ihook a new built

Tower thereof, that it was thought that it would
have Tuddainly Tallen v which if it had, yet vi'as

it liippoled a dangerous matter to have alTaultedit,

becaule it was walled about with a treble Wall.

But the Tumptuous Turrets and the princely Gal-
leries ofthe Kings Palace in the Caftle, which e-

very Man Taw Rogendorff might have beaten down
with his great Ordnance, heTparedj but whether ro<j€g-

of himTelf, or elle commanded by the King (as dorff

loath to deltroy To goodly Buildings, .is could not t'matns

without great charges be in long time again repair-
^'^^

ed) was uncertain. Wherefore by divers Heralds
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dorff.

lent unto the Queen, he wifliedherto break in

funder thofe Gyves and Fetters wherein the Bi-

fliop under colour of protedion, 4iad faft bound

her Son and her, and to accept of King Ferdi-

nands offer, who was ready to Seftow upon her a

goodly Seigniory, wherein fhe might moft ho-

nourably live in quiet, and bring up her Son in

lafety. Which thing if ftie, as a fimple Woman,
and ignorant of her own danger, fhould refule,

and obltinately contemn the peril wherein (he

flood, he would forthwith in moll terrible man-
ner beat down the Palace about her Ears. Where-
unto the Biftiop in the Queens behalf anlwered,

Bl[hop That ftie was not fuch a Fool to exchange the

f,! 17\. Kingdom of Hunzary for the Principality of Sepu-

to Rogen- ' ^'^^^ '"^ thought Rogendorjf a very dotmg
and mad old Man, who being once before well

beaten in thofe Ditches, came now again like a
Fool to receive his utter deftrudlion in full guer-

don of his rafh Folly ; wherefore he fhould ceafe
to terrifie valiant Men, fighting with difcretion

for their natural King and Country, againflhis

drunken Company, for that they were nothing
troubled with the noife of his great Shot ; but

yet he faid, that he would above all the reff, by
way of private courtefie^ gently requefl: Rogen-

^'Jr/'todifcharge his Pieces with a little lefs noife,

becaufe he had a Sow at home great with Pigs,

which terrified with the thundring of his Guns,
would farrow he doubted .before her time, to
the grief of his Guefts. For the Bifhop was of
a fharp and taunting Spirit, and fuch a con-
temner of the Germans, that when two of them
were taken in the Kings Orchards burning cer-

tain Houfes, he in derifion caufed two Hogs to
be hanged upon the lame Gallows with them.
Not long after, Rogendorff removed his Camp
from St. Gerrards Mount, to a more convenient
place for the battering of the City, called the
Je-ws Graves^ near unto the Gate called the Je-ws
Gate. Which thing the Bifhop feeing, after his

quipping manner requefled of Re^cwior/ to par-
don him, in that he had of late wrongfully cal-

led him a doting old Man i for that in removing
his Camp into a more commodious place, he
leerned to be a proper wife Man and of good dif
cretion, now that he had pitched his Tents in a
mofl fit place amongfl the dead, both for him-
felf being an old Man and almoft worn with
vain labour i and for his Army there condemned
to die with him. i?o^fwJcr/ thus encamped, be-
gun in two places to batter the Walls; Feremn
and the Hungarians with the Bohemians near un-
to the Gate called Sabatma in one place, and he
himfelf with the Germans betwixt the Jews Gate
and the Caftle in another \ which was done with
liich violence, that a great part of the Wall was
beaten down, and another part thereof overchar-
ged with Earth, which the Defendants had caft
up on the inner fide for the flrengthning there-
of, was at the fame time born quite out and lb
fell down, to the wonderful difmaying of all that
were in the City. Which fair opportunity to
have taken the City, Rogendorjf let flip, either
not well aware thereof by reafbn of the great
fmoke of the Artillery on both fides , and the
Dufl arifing with the fall of the Wall which co-
vered all i or elfe according to his natural difpo-
fition, doing all things leafurely and fufpitioufly

;

lb that a little delay bereft him of the prefent
apprehenfion of Ibfuddain a refblutioni and the
Germans ufed more to Handing battels than to

alTauIts, were not to be fb eafily brought on to
affault the Breach upon the fuddain, as were the
Spaniards, Italians, or French. The Wall was
opened in that place almoft two hundred Paces in
length, yet Itanding almoft the height of a Man, »

A great

Breach

the walls

ej Buda,

which might eafily have been fcaled with fhort
Ladders ; but night was coming now faft on,
wherein the Germans would not willingly at-
tempt any dangerous matter ; fo that the affault
was deferred until the next morning. Whereas
they of Buda in the mean time taking the ad-
vantage of the Enemies delay, with incredible di-
ligence and labour in that night raifed up a new
Rampier in ftead of the Wall that was fallen, e-
very Man without exception putting his hand to
the Work. In the morning the Germans coming
to the Breach, gave fuch a fierce affault unto the
new made Rampier, that Otho Fotifcus defperately
entred into a fhattered Houfe, which joyned un-
to the Wall j and certain other Companies, one
Souldier helping up another, had almoft recover-
ed the top of the Rampier, and were there ready
to have fet up their Enfigns ; when they of Buda
with wonderful conftancy and refblution with-
ftood the affailants, George the Bifhop encoura-
ging them, and fighting amongft them \ who
having laid afide his Hood, was now to be leen
with his Helmet on his Head, running too and
fro as need required all alongft the Rampier. At
length the Germans feeing themfelves to ftrive in
vain againft refblute Men, were enforced to re-
tire. In this affault Rogendorff loft above eight
hundred Men. Perenus was alfo in like manner,
but with lefs lofs, rcpulfed at the other Breach he
had made at the Gate Sabatma. After that, Ro-
gendorff attempted by undermining to have taken
the City, but was by Countermines difappointed
of his purpofe. Yet for all this, they in the
City began to feel the want of many things, lb
that it leemed they were not able to endure any
longer Siege -, the common People pinched with
Hunger , crying openly out in mutinous Ibrt,

that it was time to yield and make an end of
thofe common miferies but fuch was the Au-
thority of the Bifhop, with his provident fore-

light of all urgent events, that once Ihewinghim-
lelf in the Market-place as if he would have
Preached,he*could turn thepcevifh minded people
which way he pleafed.

After all this, it miffed but a little, but that
this City which could not by Enemies force be
won, had by lhameful Treafon been loft i there
was at that time in Buda one Bornemiffa a Law-
yer , who had in former time been Maior of
tfie City i this Bornemiffa exceedingly hated the
Bifhop for taking part with a Bankrupt Jew
againft him, and being full of malice, anddefi-
rous of revenge, promifcd to Revalim ( Martial
in the Enemies Camp) to deliver to him the blind
Poftern in St. Maries Church-yard, whereby he
might enter the City •, which Gate ferved the" Ci-
tizens in time of Peace to go through to the Ri-
ver. Rogendorff^ the General made acquainted with
the matter, lb liked thereof^ that he in himfelf
thought it not good, in a matter of lb great im-
portance, to ufe at all the fervice of the Hunga-
rians : Qiiite contrary to that Bornemiffa had re-

quefted of Revaliusy who defirous to have the
matter brought to pafs without the flaughter of
fo many guiltlefs People as was by liim to be be-
traied, would have had it altogether performed
by the Hungarians, who he was in good hope
vvould fhew mercy unto their Country-men and
Kinfmen, and ufe their Vitftory with more mo-
deration than the Germans, who provoked with
many defpights, and coming in by night,
were like enough to make great efiufion of
Blood. But Rogendorff after the manner of his

Nation, to be counted politick, ufing to keep pro-

mife with no Man, and hoping by excluding the

Hungarians, to have all the glory of the concei-

ved Vidory wholly to himfdf i made as ifhe would
have
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have ufed only the Hungarians, and glozcd wich

Revalius, whofe Son for the more allLirance he

took as a Pledge i Foragainft the appointed hour,

which was about midnight, having before given

Itraight charge that no Man ftiould ftir in the

Camp, he fcnt four feled Companies of Ger-

mans with great filence unto the Poftern i at

which time his Son Condi flood with a flrong

Troop of Horlemen, ready to have entred, at

fuch time as the Germans (received into the City)

fhould break open the great Gate, as was before a-

Bornemif.
gi'eed. Neither did BornemiJJ'a fail to perform

fa rtcd- what he had as a Traitor promifed ; but opening

vtth in the the Poftern we fpake of, had with great filence

Germans received in moft part of thofe German Compa-

ggr/rlm- "ies. But when he flill asked foftly of them as

%g them they pame in, for Re'vaUus, and heard them an-

to have fwer nothing but in the German Language > al-

been mn. though he was otherwile a Man of a bold Spirit,
tamns. ^^^^ furpriled with afuddain fear (as it often-

times chanceth in fuch adions to Men deceived of

their expc6lation) he flood as a Man amazed that

knew not what to do, and forgot to condud the

Germans, who altogether unacquainted with the

City, knew not which way firft to go ; and fleal-

ing on foftly in the dark, went on with no great

courage, for fear of Trealbn, flill asking of them
that followed, for him that fliould direxS: them.

The Germans could not go fo clofely, but t^fit

they were by the clattering of their Armor and
the light oftheir Matches, delcried by the Watch i

who asking for the Word, and they not giving it,

prefendy raUed an Alarm i but now all too late,

the City being as good as half taken, had the

The Get- Germans well conduced, relblutely gone on with

mans not the matter lb well begun i but they ignorant of
conduRed, fhe way , and now defcried and chafed with

vered and
^^^'^^ ^"^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ again to the Poftern,

difcomfi- ^^^ch haft, thatone ofthem mife^bly wronged
tea. another, in ftriving who ftiould get out firft > and

, their paffage out much letted by the Pikes and
Weapons which they which fled firft. had cafl

crols the way to run the lighter into the Camp.
The firft that fbt upon the Germans was Baaa-
ni4s, who had that night the charge of the Watch i

and after him Vtcche^ who kept the Court of
Guard in the Market-place h and hearing the A-
larm, came thither with a ttrong Company both
of Horlemen and Footmen. Many of the moft
valiant Germans , who coming in firft , were
in flight become laft, were flain or taken, and
amongft them many of BornemijJ'a his Familiars

and Friends C as for himfelf, he was got out a-

mong the formoft) from whom the Bifliop by
exquifite Torture wrung out the whole Plot of
the Trealbn, and afterwards caufed them to be

fcverally executed to the terror of others. Reva-

Uus in the mean time complaining in the Camp,
That he was deceived by the General; and Bor-

nentiJJ'a wofully lamenting, That having worthily

got the name of an infamous Traitor, he had
thereby loft all his Subftance and undone his

Friends and Kindred. The General Rogendorff

( condemned even of the common Souldiers, for

his foolifli Arrogancy and Pride ) was hardly

fpoken of through all the Camp, as he that by
too much inlblency had overthrown the faireft

Gccafion of a molt goodly Victory ; wherefore

from that time he attempted no great matter,

but let himlelf down by long fiege to tame his

Enemies, and fo to win the City.

underftanding of the Qtieens diftrels

in Hmgnrj^ and with what defire Ferdinand (liip-

ported by the Emperor hisBro|jier) thirfted af-

ter that Kingdom ; confulted with his Balfaes,

of the purpoles and power of his Enemies, both

t^ie and elfewhersj and policickly refolvsd

at one time, ^ith his divided Forces; to with-
fi^nd their attempts in divers places, and thole
far diftant one from another, whereby the great-'

nels of his power is Well to be perceived. Firft,
he feiit Solyman BalTa an Eunuch to Babylon^ to cn|„_,^
defend the Country of Mefopumia , and the J° S
Frontiers of his Empire alongft the River TygrK, time main-

againft Tamos the Perfian King. Mahometes a- ""^^'^

nother of his great Baflkes, he fent into
Jter^*

gary to relieve the befieged Queen ; and after place! of

.

him, Vllref BalTa, which was the fourth of his the m>rld

chief BalTaes, wich another Army to flay at i" ,<^il^'^''-^^

Belgrade^ in readinels to aid the other BalTa lent
before him , as occafion fhould require, if he
Ihould find his Enemies too flron|. Unto' Bar-
baruJJ'a he committed his Navy, for the defence
of Grecia and Eprus againll Auria , who but a
little before , aided by the Gallies of Sicilm
and Nafles^ had driven the Turks and Moor^
( which took part with the Turks ) but of Gik-

fea^ Neapolis, Adrumentumj Rufpna, Tapfus, and
all alonglt that Coafl of JJrtck which the Moors
call Mahomedia, except the City of Leptis^ and
cauled thofe Cities to fubmit themlelves to
'the Government of MuleaJJes King of Tunes.

Thele Cities are at this day called Calabia ,

Sufa^ Mahometan Monafierim^ Sfaxia^ and Africa,
And becaufe Solyman underftood, that Maylat
the Vayvod of Tranfyl'vania took part with King
Ferdinand, he fent againft him Achomates Go-
vernour of Nicopolfs ; and commanded Peter of
Moldavia, Prinice of FalacMa, to aid him i who
afterwards accordingly came unto him with
thirty thoufand Horlemen. He himfelf alfo

doubting the purpofes of the Chriflian Princes,
and elpecially ol Charles the Emperor , more
than he had need, came to Hadrmople, and in
the Countries thereabouts raifed a third Armyj
to aid the two BalTaes fent before into Hm-
gary > keeping with him his Son in Law Rufian^
whom he had made one of the four great
BalTaes of his Council, having thrufl out Lufti-
beius, whom the Turks call Lutzu, his Brother
in Law, and exiled him into Macedonia for evil

entreating and flriking his Wife, which was Solyi

mans Sifler, as is before faid, but was at this time
done.

Mahometes the BalTa defirous to dO his great Malionie«

Mafler the belt lervice he could, entred into ^" ^j^^**

Hungary with his Army about the middle of ^^^y,

June in the year 3541, taking with him in his rarl^s Ar.,

way the other Mahometes Goverhour of Belgrade tnj to te-

who gave the lhameful overthrow unto the ^''^^^^w-

Chriflilns at Exek joyning alio with him the
"

power of Bofna, now commanded by Ulamas
the Perfian, for that Ufrref the old BalTa was late=

ly dead. The Captains of the Chriflian Army
hearing of the coming of the Turks, entred in-

to Counfel, Whether they Ihould continue the
Siege, or elle go and meet them by the way
and give them Battel. But the Period of the
Hungarian Kingdom drawing faft on, and the
inevitable Deftiny thereof fo requiring ; the opi-

nion of Rogendorff prevaiTd againft the reft for the

continuing of the Siege, he leeming more wil-

ling to die than to crols over the River id
Pejth-, or to retire to Vicegrade or Strigonium, as

divers would have perfwaded him > wherefore
he removed from the place where he lay beforCj

and encamped his Army on the further fide of
^^^^^

the City, at the foot of St. Gerrards Mount, where
'of

the Hill lying between Buda and the Camp, and if erdU

departing from the River, leaveth a fair Plain

toward the Eafti of purpole that the Turks
(which he knew would not go far from the River
and their Fleet ) fhould be enforced dangeroufty

CO' p*l6 by the Mouth of his great Ordnance^
PpJp- 3; ^liighf
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which he had aptly placed upon the front of his

Trenches i for fuch was the nature of the place,

that the Camp lay defended on the right hand

with the fteep Hill» on the left hand with the

River, and behind toward the City with a ftrong.

Bulwark. Upon the right hand, upon a little

rifing ground, he placed the leffer Camp, where-

in were the Hungarians which favoured King
Ferdinand, and then followed his Enfigns. He
made alfo a Bridge from his Camp into a little

Ifland which lay in the River, and with a Fort

well planted with Ordnance commanded both

the River and the Plain, fo to beat the Enemies

Fleet coming up the River, and themfelves nllb

as they fhoulcf march alongft the Plain. He
was about alfo to have made a Bridge of Lighters

and Boars quite over the River, from his Camp
to Tefih, and in this order to exped the coming
of new fupplies from King Ferdinand^ and to re-

pilf the Enemy who was coming, and with
long Siege to weary them in Buda ; for there

was fuch (lore both of Vi<^Vual and all other war-
like Provifion in Pefih, as would well have fuf

ficed his Army until Winter had been Ipent. As
ThtBaffi foon as the Turks were come nigh the City,
t«"tncb- Vakntmus as an EmbalTador from the Queen ,•

% Within ^'^^"^ ^'^^^ two thoufand Horfe, and fully

halfa milt inllruded both the Mahomet s, what the Chrifti'

of ]tht ans did i what ftrength they were of, and how
K'«is_Ar' they might mod conveniently encamp their

Army. Wherefore the Baffa marching on bold-

ly forward, came within half a mile of the Chri-
Itian Camp, where he quickly intrenched him-
felf round .vith a ftrong Trench, filling a great

part of the Plain with his Tents. But the o-

ther Mabometes, Governour of Belgrade, a moft
politick Captain, took the higher ground towards
the rifing of the Hill, nearer unto the Tents of
the Hungarians than of the Germans. Unto
thefe two Armies thus encamped, belonged alfo

two Fleets; the Chriftian Fleet confiftedof four

and twenty Galliots, about fourfcore fmall Pin-
naces, and little lefs than a hundred Ships of
burden and other great Boats ; whereas the Turks
Fleet was not thought to be patt half fo great.

Near unto the little Ifland, joyned as we have
before faid by a Bridge to the Chriftian Camp,
beneath in the River had the Turks taken another

Ifland called Cepellia, over againft theirown Camp i

where calting up a great Bulwark in the upper-
moft end thereof, and planting it with great

Ordnance, they from thence (hot at the Fort
which the Chriitians held in the Uttle Ifland,

and at their Veflfcls pafling to and fro *in the

River, as the Chrift:ians did at them li.kewifo.

This Ifland of Cepellia lyeth fomewhat more than
forty miles in length in the River Danubius, full

of Country Villages, fo commodioufly, that if

Rogendorff had at the firft taken it and fortified

it, before the coming of the Turks, as the Hun-
garians perfwaded him to have done, the Turks
could by no means have encamped in the Plain,

but mull needs have forfaken their Fleet, fetch-

ing a great compafs about more toward the

Weft, further off from the River i which would
have turned to the Turks great difadvantage.

But no Alan is fo "wife as to forefee all things, when
as the 'Very evil fuccefs, be the Flat never fo well

laied, jhall of it felf, befide the lofs, leave unto the

unfortunate Mm the Note of the want of provident

forefight and difcretion. But Rogendorjf was not

willing to divide his Forces, until he had fome
skimi^ts new liipply from King Ferdinand. Whilft the
betwixt^ Armies lay thus near one to the other, there were

tla^s'^and
^'^^^ skirmjflies made every day, either by

tht Turl^s. fhe Horlemen or the Footmen, and fometime one
brave Man challenging forth another hand to

hand, whom he thought by his Armor or forte
other fign of his worth, to be like to himfelf

;

which was fo pleafant a fight to behold, that
both the Armies upon a military courtefie, as if

it had been fo agreed, would many tinies for
certain hours forbear to (hoot any (hot, of pur-
pofo to lee thole Gallants, with true Prowels to
prove their Valour and Manhood one upon ano-
ther with their Spears and Swords onl}'. In which
light skirmifhes the German Horfemeri were of-

ten times put to the worft ; who mounted upon
great heavy Horfes, fitter for a fet Battel, could
neither fo readily charge the Enemy, nor pur-

fue him in his flight h as could the Turks with
their nimble and ready light Horfes, fo well ac-

quainted with that manner of flying fight, that

they would with wheeling about eafily fruftrate

the firft charge of the heavy Horfemen, and by
and by come upon them again with a frefh

charge, and fo oft retire and come on again, un-
til they had either wearied or overthrown them.
But the Hungarians acquainted with that man-
ner of fight as well as they, and alfo better armed,
did eafily encounter the Turks, and foil them, al-

though they Were in number more.
There was amonglt the German Captains a Rayrchi-

Nobleman called Eckim Rayfchachim, whofe Son ^^'i"*/"'

(a valiant young Gentleman; being got out of the
fjfj

Army without his Fathers knowledge, bare him- fiain by

lelf lb gallantly in fight againft the Enemy in the
fight of his Father and of the Army, that he was

J^Jfj'"'^
highly commended of all Men, and efpecially (jf

"

his Father, who knew him not at all i yet be-
fore he could clear himfelf, he was compaflfed in
of the Enemy, and valiantly fighting, flain. Rajf-
chachius exceedingly moved with the death of fo
brave a Man, ignorant how near it touched him-
felf, turning about to the other Captains laid.

This worthy Gentleman, whatfoever he be, is

worthy of eternal commendation, and to be molt
honourably buried by the whole Army. As the
reft of the Captains were with like compaflion
approving his Speech, the dead Body of the un-
fortunate Son refcued, was prefented to the moft ^
miferable Father i which caufed all them that
were there prefent to fhed Tears; but fuch a
fuddain and inward grief fiirprifed the aged Fa-
ther, and ftruck fb to his Heart, that after he
had flood a while Speechlefs, with his Eies let in
his Head, he fuddainly fell down dead. From
that time the General commanded. That no Man
Ihould upon pain of death go out of the Army
roskirmilh with theEnemy without leave; where-
in he was fo levere, that he hanged up one or
two that prefumed to tranfgrefs his Command-
ment; which thing much difcouraged his own
Men, and fo encouraged the Enemy, that they
would fometime brave the Chriftians . upon the

top of their own Trenches.

Many days had now pafTed fince the coming
of the Baflfa, the Turks and they of Buda daily
encreafing both in ftrength and courage i when
on the other fide, faint courage, weak ftrength,

troubled council, uncertain refolution, the omi-
nous figns of an undoubted overthrow , were
eafie to be feen > and hope it lelf, the ftay of
all human Anions, efpecially of Martial Affain;,

almoft loft ; the only things that held their

fainting Hearts, was the often Letters of King
Ferdinand, and the firm opinion they had con-
ceived, That Charles the Emperor would not in

fo great a danger fail to aid his Brother, both
with Men and Mony ; and laft of all, the firm

refolution of a ^neral, which far paflTed all rea-

fon, the fooner to draw him to his end. The
Armies lying in this order, the Turks from the

higher ground, and out of CtftUta, perceiving
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the Germans in the little Ifland as carelefs men

to keep but negligent Watch ,
agreed amongft

themfelves at one inftant out of both their Camps,

to alTail divers of their Forts; and fb in the

break of the day landed with their Fleet fo clofe-

ly and fuddainly to the Ifland , that they had

flain almoft fix hundred of the Germans, before

they were throughly awake or could well arm

themfelves; wherewith the reil were put in fuch

a feal-, that they fled to the Camp in fuch hafte,

that many ofthem fell befide the Bridge and were

drowned in the River. All the Camp was won-

derfully troubled with the fiiddainels of the mat-

ter, the Turks with their hideous cries raifing the

Alarm in divers places at once
;

yet for all that,

certain German Companies in one of the Forts

neareft unto the River, and the Souldiers in the

Fleet, well declared their prefent refolution and

valiant courage, in recovering again of the Ifland.

For Herhefiulfus the Camp-Matter
,
perfwading

them not to fuffer the Chriftian Enfigns and great

Ordnance to be fo (hamefuUy carried away of

the Turks > and Marim the Admiral at the iame

time landing divers Companies in the Ifland with

his Pinnaces and great Boats -, they fo couragi-

oufly charged the Turks, then bufied in the fpoil-

ing of the dead bodies and drawing away of the

great Ordnance , that they drave them again

into their Boats ,
leaving unto them as Vidtore,

both the Ifland and the Ordnance, having before

their departure, received no left loft themfelves

than had the Germans before.

It was reported, that the Turks Fleet might

that day have been quite overthrown , if the

Chrittians ufing the Vi<^tory, and holpen with the

courfe of that fwift River, had couragioufly pur-'

fued them and landed with them. But many
things after a matter is done are eafily feen,which

in the very heat and hurl of the danger cannot

be forefeen forafmuch as fuddain accidents at-

tended with great peril , do oftentimes dazel

the minds of right wile and valiant Captains;

yet four of the Turks Pinnaces were funk, and

three taken, and many of the Turks flain or

drowned in the River. Shortly after, the Turks

more and more encouraged with the multitude of

themfelves, and the fearfulneft they perceived

in their Enemies, did at fundry times fo infolent-

ly trouble and alTail the Camp of the Chrilti-

ans on every fide, that they left them almofl: no

time of reft, one Company itiU fucceeding ano-

ther > fo that they were almoft in defpair, to be

able long to defend their Camp, the Enemy ftill

growing both in Strength and Courage. For the

Baffa that lay at Belgrade^ ftill taking unto him

the fick and wounded Souldiers, lent continuafly

freih men in their ftead i and Valentius taking unto

him a Company of the Turks Janizaries Harque-

bufiers, had driven Peremts with the Hungarian

Horlemen out of the upper Camp. So that they

in the neither Camp were now hardly befet with

their Enemies on every fide yet were they well

holpen by the great Artillery from Pefihy which

much troubled Valsntinus and his Horlemen in af
failing the Camp on that fide.

Some report that Valentims, not greatly angry

with the Hungarian baniftied men, but with the

Germans, did by the way of private courtefie and
Friendftiip, by a faithful Souldier wifli Terenm

(peedily to provide for the iafety of himlelf and

of the Hungarians with him i for that there was a

great Beaft coming, which would at one morlel

devour them all. For Solyman advertiled of the

doings of the Emperor and King Ferdmand^ think-

ing that they would have come down to Buda

with a puilTant Army, was refolved to be prelent

liimfelf at fo notable a Battel, and was therefore

coming thither with his Army in all hafte.Where-
fore Verenm thus forewarned, laid plainly to Riy-

gendorff^nd. the othet Captains, That except they
would prefenrly rile with the Aritiy and departj

he would now whiles he had yet time^ make
Ihift for himielf and his Countrymen. Their*

opinions diverfly delivered, atlaft they all agreed, ' >
that it was beft the next night to paft over the
River to Tefih -, only the General upon a fatal

obftinacy laid, He would not without King Fer-

dinands commandment depart from Buda h and
therefore lent Count Salma with a fwift Pinnace
up the River to Vienna to know his pleafure

therein. In the mean time urged with fear, Ve-

renm fretting at their long ftay, it was refolved

upon, that they Ihould the next night after the

Moon was down , paft over the River in fouf

Convoies to Vefih. In the firft, were to paft over
the Hungarians, with their great Ordnance. Iri

the lecond, the German and Bohemian Horfe-

men and in the other two, the Footmenj and
the Baggage of the Army. For it was not fo eafie

a matter to make a Bridge over Danubius, as they

had at firft fuppoled i for after they had begun
it, and almoft planked it, there role fuch i
Wind and Tempeft, and the violent River became^

fo rough, that the Timber wherewith the Bridge

was faftned together was broken, thejoynts un-

loled, and many of the Boats whereof the Bridge

was framed, their Cables being broken, were car-

ried away by the force of the Stream. The firft . . .

and the fecond Convoy Fortune fo favoured,
y^^-^^^

that they well pafted over; for although they my depart-

of Buda and the Turks, leeing in the day time eth by

from their high places the Fleet drawing together
^^^^J'"^

into one place, might have fome fulpition of th& " *'

matter, fome ' gheffing one thing and fome ano-

ther •, yet could they forefoe nothing of the fud-

dain departure of the Enemy : But that multitude

of Ships and Boats now palling too and fro, could

not long deceive the attentive and vigilant Ene-

my ; and fo much the left, for that two Fugitive

Hungarians even then difoovered to the Biftiop

the Flight of the Germans ; who prelently certi-

fied the Balfa, and the other, Mahometes thereof,

which without further delay came almoft with

all theif power to alfault the Chriftians in their

Camp the great Ordnance was bfought forth,

and after the Janizaries and other Footmen, fol-

lowed the Horlemen , difmounted from their

Horles to do the better lervice ; who all with a

horrible cry aflailed the Trenches. Then began

the Germans to quail, their Flight being novv dip

covered
;
yet did they with the Bohemians for

a while notably refift the Enemy. All the Camp f^^j^i

was filled with tumult and confufion, and elpe- ajfaii tht

cially at the River fide, every man in that great chriflians

fear ftriving to get aboard, without regard of or- "^^p^^j

der or ftiame ; for the dead time of the night then de-

then covered with dark and thick Clouds, made />a?t«rf,

all things more terrible, even unto them which
were of beft courages the Authority of Rogen-

dorff the General C in the darkneft of the night,

and fo great clamor both of his own People and
of the Enemy, and the thundring of the Ord-
nance ) was as nothing ; he ( befides that he was
then fick in mind ) lay in his bed wounded, by a
wonderful and fatal chance ; for as he was writing

Letters to the King, a Faulcon-Shot out of the

Enemies Camp falling in his Tent, and ftriking in

funder a Cheit which flood there, wounded him
grievoufly in the left Shoulder with a Splinter of
the lame. The other Captains of the Footmen,
envying that the Horlemen were fo well efoaped,

flood as men more careful of themlelves than of

the common danger, faintly refifting the Enemy*
The uppermoft Tents, wherein Ferevut lay, were

Ifirft .
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firft taken by Mahometes of Belgrade^ and Valentinw^

and the German Footmen chafed all over Saint

Gerrards Mount. They of Buda alfo fallied out,

and entred the Camp on that fide which was next

unto the City, and with Wild-Fire burnt the Tents

a little before forfaken by the Germans. And
A mif- the Bifliop at the fame time caufed a great Stack
ebiev9ui Straw Handing by the Kings Stables near unto

llfailhoL
^'^^ Rivers-fide, to be let on fire ;

which gave fuch

a light, that a man might have leen all over Da-

ttubms unto the Walls of Vefih^ as if it had been

light day > whereby the great confufion of the

Ghriftian Army by Land, as well as the fhameful

flight by Water, was of the Turks plainly diiP

covered. Then was the great Artillery from eve-

ry place dilcharged upon the flying Fleet, as well

fgom Buda as the Turks Camp. And to increale

the {ea.ryCa/on the Turks Admiral rowing with his

light Boats againfl: the Stream, let upon the Ships

croffing the River to Pefih, where he took cer-

tain Boats loaded with Souldiers, and with his

Great great Ordnance funk divers others i fo that the
faitghur River was filled with dead Sodies. and the milera-

f'^^ ble Company of Souldiers and Mariners labour-
c rt] tans.

^^^^ jj^q^ {^y fwiming h for at fuch

time as the Janizaries having llain the firft Com-
panies, were broken into the lower Camp •> and
the reft of the Germans flying over the Bridge
into the little Ifland, were there (lain without
mercy,

, by the Turks purfuing them, many of
them leaping into the River and there perifted.

Three hundred Sail of one fort of Ships and
other , were lb confufed and mingled together,

that Danubius feemed that night ;o have been
covered ovei-, as if it had been with a great Bridge.

But the Chriftian Fleet feeing all Toft, cleared

themfelves lb foon as they could of the Turks
;

and lb beating them back with their great Ord-
nance out of the Poups of their Ships, got up the

River to Comora. The reft of the Land Forces
endured the lame Fortune ii;i the Camp, of whom
the Bohemians died moft honourably, flain by the

Enemy in Fight. Many falling into the hands
of them of buda^ were faved or flain , as was
their Fortune to fall into the power of a merciful
or mercilcfs man. But the Sun rifing , plainly

dilcovcred the Slaughter of the Chriftians, and
the Vi(ftory qf the Turks , not lb well before

known. There were about three thoufand men
of one fort and other, who in warlike manner had
taken a little Hill by Saint Gerrards Church, and
there ftood upon their guard, until fuch time as

more than two thouland of them were flain ; the

reft calling away their Weapons yielded in hope
of life, and were relerved for a fpecftacle more
grievous than death it lelf.

At the lame time Cafon with his victorious Fleet

coming to the Shore of Vefih^ brought fuch a fear

upon them that were elcaped thitjier, and might
eafily have defended the Walls, ( only with the

cry of his Souldiers and the thundering of the

Artillery ) that the Horlemen for hafte to get out,

were like to overrun one another. The Germans
had at that time fo much forgot their wonted Va-

lour, and fo trembled at the name of the Turks,

that as Ibon as they law their white Caps, in their

Ships, they ran away as men dilinaied, unarmed,
leaving behind them their Plate, their Carriages,

and whatfoever good thing they had elle. Yet
Ibme of the Hungarian Horlemen more defirous

of the Spoil than afraid of death, ftaid behind

rifling the Merchant Shops ; for Tefib was become
a very rich Marj: Town for all kind of Merchan-
dile, Merchants reforting thither from all other

places of the troubled Country, as. to a ftrong

and comraodious City, and of more lafety than
the reft, But Cafon now. entriug withouc refUtaBce,

,

flew fome of thofe greedy Hungarians, and ran
through the Town with fuch barbarous Crueltv ^'^V*'

red neither Man, Woman, nor Child, except
lome tew,which either for their Beauty orStrength ^"-''C*

of Body were referved for the Turks beaftly
, £uft, •

or flavifti Labor \ fo that in this War it is repofp^d'
more than twenty thoufand Chriftians were on^

'

way and other by divers chances flain. There
w^s taken ntPefih, in the Camp and in the Ifland
thirty fix great Pieces for Battery, of wonderful
Beauty ; and of lefler Field Pieces an hundre4
and fifty. As for Shot, Powder, Armour, Wea^
pons, and Vidual provided for Winter, fuch ftore
was found, that the Tiu-ks accounted it for tiie

greateft part of their Vidory. Rogendorff the un- ^^^^^
fortunate General , at fuch time as the Turks dox^'a.
having won the Trenches, were fighting in the iiinft his

midft of his Camp, defiring rather to be flain in ^'J
his Tent, than to live after fo great an overthrow, Jjt/m/
was againlf his Will by ftrong hand carried aboard jidan Jd
a little Pinnace by his Phyfician and ChambefT chambn.

lain, which would not leave him as he lay, and
was fo conveyed up the River to the Ifland of Co- \hm°d]'
rnora; where he ftiortly after, partly for the pain- tth.

'

lulnels of his Wound, but more for grief of mind,
died in i little Country Village called Samarium]
leaving unto the Germans a woful remembrance
of his accurfed obltinacy and pride. Solyman ftUl
doubting the coming of Charles the Emperor and
King Ferdinand toBuda^wAS coming with hisArmy
from Hadnanofle in fuch hafte, that he cauled the
Janizaries, his beft Footmen, contrary to their

manner, to march as faft as his Horlemen ; but
underftanding by the way, of the late Vidory ob-
tained by his Captains, he took more leafiye, and
came with a great power to Buda in Augufi^ and

f^^-j^J^^"*
there incamped on the other fide of the City, to Buda.

'*

avoid the noifome lavour of the dead Bodies,

which lay yet unburied. Where calling unto him
the other Army, and making one huge Camp of
both, he highly commended all his Captains,
but elpecially the two Mahometes. And under-

ftanding that ijie Vidoiy was eipecially gotten
by the means of Mahometes Governor of BeU
grade, he made him General of all his Europeian
Horlemen, one of the moft honourable Prefer-

ments ofthe Turkifn Empire ; the other Captains
he rewarded according as they had delerved, and
withal augmented their Pay.

After that, he cauled the Prifoners, in number Turkifii

about eight hundred, to be brought outi who ctmlij,

bound in long Ropes, were in dcrifion led all

alongft the Army, ranged in order of Battel, and
afterward by his commandment flain by his young
Souldiers \ laying with fevere countenance, that

they were worthy of fuch death, which by Em-
balfadors dilfemblingly entreating of Peacie, had
in the mean time craftily waged War. Amongft
thele prifoners was one Souldier of Bavaria of
an exceeding high Stature; him in defpight ofthe
German Nation he delivered to a little Dwarf
( whom his Sons made great account of) to be
flain, whole head was Icarce fo high as the Kiiees

of the tall Captive with that cruel Ipight to ag-

gravate the indignity of his death ; when as that

goodly tall man, mangled about the Legs a long

time by that apifli Dwarf with his little Scime-

ter, as if it had been in dilport, fell down, and
was with many feeble blows liardly at laft flain

by that Wretch, ftill heartned on by others, to

fatisfie the Eyes of the Princes, beholding it as

their Sport.

This barbarous and cruel execution done, Soly

man lent his Embalfadors with Prefents to the

young King, which were three beautiful Horles,

with, their Bridles of Cold, and their Trappings
ngbly
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richly fet with precious Stones, and three Royal

Robes of Cloth of Gold ; and unto the chief of

the Nobility he fent rich Gowns and Chains of

Gold. The Embaffadors which brought thefe

Prefents, in courteous manner requelted of the

Queen, to fend the young King her Son, attended

with his Nobility, into the Camp, and without all

fear, to hope that all fliould go well both with her

and her Son ; for that Solyman^ who exceeded all

other Kings, not in Power and Fortune only, but

in Vertue and upright dealing alio, was of fuch an

heroical Difpofition, that he would not only de-

fend the Child, whom in the right of his Father

he had once thought worthy his Protection and

Favour, Victory confirming the fame, but would

alfo augment his Ellate, with the largelt Bounds

of his ancient Kingdom. Wherefore he was de-

firous to fte the young King, and to behold in him

the reprelentation of his Father, and with his own
hand to deliver him to be imbraced of his Sons i

that of his Protedion renewed, fo happily begun,

might te grounded a firm and perpetual Friend-

fhip with the Othoman Kings and that he would
always account of her as of his Daughter. But

the caule why he came not to lee her, which he

did in courtefie defire, was for that by ancient

cuftom the Othoman Kings were forbidden that

point of courtefie, to vifit other mens Wives in

their Houles. Befides that, Solyman ( they faid )

was not fo forgetful of his Modefty and Honour,
as to receive into his Pavillion the Daughter of a

King his Friend and Ally, and flie the late Wife
of a King his Friend and Tributary, and the fair

young Mother of a Son, growing in the hope
of like Regal Dignity, for fear he Ihould draw
into any fufpition the inviolate name of her Chafti-
ty, which in Queens was to be guarded with an
elpecial and wonderful care. Whereunto the

Queen C a manifeft fear confounding the tender

Senles in her Motherly Affedion ) aalwered very
doubtfully i but the Bilhop perfwading her, and
inftantly requefting her, not to give the Turks oc-

cafion to fulped, thatlhe had them in diftruft,

by her little and unprofitable delay; lent her
young Son in Princely fwathing Clothes, in a
rich Chariot, with his Nurle and certain great

Ladies unto the Camp, attended upon with almoft
all the Nobility to whom Solyman had fent Pre-
ients. In liis coming to the Camp, he was for

honours lake met upon the way by certain gallant

Troops of the Turks brave Horkmen; and all

the way as he palTed in the Camp, orderly flood

the Janizaries of Solymans Guard. As loon as he
was brought into the Camp, Solyman courteoufly

looked upon him, and familiarly talked with the

Nurle, and commanded his Sons there prelent to

take him in their Arms, and to kils him, in cer-

tain token of the love they would bear him, whom
they were in time to have their Friend and Tri-

butary, when he was grown to mans eftate \

thefe were Seljmus and Bajaz,eti begotten of his

fair Concubine Roxalana i bearing the Names

,

the one of his Grandfather , the other of his

great Grandfather. As for Mufiafha his eldelt

Son by his Circaflian Wife, he then lived in Mag-
nejia a great way olf i who though he was a Prince
of lb great hope, as never any of the Turkifli

Kings had a ^n of greater, and was therefore

exceedingly beloved of the Men of War; yet

was he not fo well liked of his Father, brought

out of favour with him by Roxalana^ as if he had
traiteroully gone about to take the Empire from

him, yet living, as did Selymm his Grandfather

from Bajazet » for which caufe Solyman fecretly

purpofed to take him away, as afterwards he did,

and to appoint Selymas for his Succeffor, as here-

after (hall appear.

But Solyman at fuch time as the Noblemen of
Hungary were dining merrily with the BalTacs,
had commanded certain Companies ( to whom
he had before given inftrudions what he would
have done) under the colour of feeing the City,
to take one of the Gates called Sabattna, and the
chief Streets i which was done lb quietly and
cunningly, that a wary Watchman Handing there
and beholding the manner of the Turks coming
and going too and fro, could hardly have per-
ceived how the Gate was taken, until it was too
late. For many of the Turks walking fair and
Ibftly by great Companies into the City, as if it

had been but for pleafure, to have feen it ; and
other Ibme to colour the matter, walking likewiie
back again, as if they had fufficiently Viewed the
City; by that means they without any tumult or
ftir quickly took the appointed Gate, with the
Market place and -chief Streets of the City
Which lb finely done, the Captain of the Janiza-
ries caufed Proclamation to be made in all parts
of the City, That the Citizens Ihould without
fear keep themfelves within their Houfes, and
forthwith, as they would have their Lives, Liberty,
and Goods faved, to deliver all their Weapons -,

which they feeing no remedy, did ; and having
delivered their Arms, and taken the Turks Faith
for their fecurity, they received them into their
Houles as their unwelcome Gueifs. But fuch was
the quietnels and modetty of the Turks, by rea-
fon of the leverity of their Martial Difcipline,
that no Citizen which took them into theip Houfes,
was by them wronged by Word or Deed. 'Soly-

man underftanding that the City was thus quietly
and without refiftance taken, fent the Child
back again unto the Queen, although it was now
almoft night j but the chief Noblemen he retain-

ed ftill with himi thefe were Georgt the BiHiop
and Treafurer, Tetrus Vicche the young Kings
nigh Kinfinan and one of his Tutors, Vakntinus
Turaccus General of the Queens Forces, Stefhanm
Verbetius Chancellor, and Bacianus Urhanus Go-
vernor of the City of Buda. This fuddain and
unexpected change exceedingly troubled all tlieir

minds, and lb much the more, for that the great

Baflaes with changed countenance began to pick

quarrels with them, and as it were llraightly and
impudently to examine them, and to call them to

account for all that they had done. The Queen
feeing the City lb craftily furprifed, aud the No-
bility injurioufly detained in the Camp, troubled

with fear and grief, by humble Letters requefted

Solyman not to forget the Faith he had long be-

fore given unto her, and even of late confirmed by
his EmbalTadors ; but mindful both thereof, and
of his wonted Clemency, to lend back unto her

the Noblemen, who for their Fidelity and va-

liant Service had well deferved both of him and
her ; this flie did by Ruftemes BalTa, whom fhe

had loaded with Gifts, and amongll other things

of great price, had fent him a fair Coronet of

her own, and a goodly Jewel fet with rich Stones,

to fend unto his Wife ( Solymans Daughter ) for

a Prefent.

After that, Solyman confulted with his' Ballaes

four daysj what order to take concerning the

Kingdom of Hungary h in difeourfe whereof his

great Baffaes were of divers opinions. Maho}r}etes

advifed him to carry away with him to Cmfianti-

mpkj both the young Child and all the Nobility,

and to leave fuch a Governor in Buda, as by his

wife and moderate Government, rather than by
rigour, might put the People out of fear of Ser-

vitude and Bondage , by defending them from
wrong, and yet by little and little lay upon them
the yoke of the Turkifli Government. But Ru-

fiems BalTa ('before coniipted, and a man in

greater
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greater favour than the reft, becaufe he was Soly

mans Son'mhAW, and therefore further from all

fufpition of Flattery ; ftood altogether upon

terms of honour ;
faying, That nothing could

be more diftionourable unto fo great and mighty

a Monarch, who never had at any time with any

Spot or Stain blemifhed the Glory of his Name,

than after Vidory, againft all right and realon to

break his Faith at once with a weak Woman and

filly Infant, whom he had before taken upon him

toprotecSb and defend. On the other fide, Maho-

metes Governor of Belgrade ( an old mortal Ene-

my of the Chriftians , of all the reft beft ac-

quainted with the ftate of Hungary^ and for his

great experience and approved Valour, then ex-

traordinarily admitted by Sdyman into Council

among the great Baflaes ) difliked of both the

former opinions, as too full of Lenity ; and being

asked his own, delivered it in tliis mifchievous

manner as foUoweth

;

I know ( faid he ) mofi mighty Solyman, that

he which in confultation of matters of fo great ccnfe-

cjutnce is to deliver his opinion laft^ Jliall tf he dtfjent

from the refi, be ffthjeB to envy and reprehenfon. And

therefore it cannot be^ but that I being of a quite 'con-

trary opinion to them that have before fpoken , my

fieech mufi be unto your Ears both unfleafant and tedi-

ous. But I refufe not to be counted by my felf yea

and prefumptuous, if you will fo have it, rather than

a fmoother up of other mens fayings , as one of no

Judgment i whilfi I recount thofe things, which as

the prefent cafe fiandeth, may wonderfully profit your

defigns and the Imperial State b for of right I may defire

you to yield a little to
.
my years, and {if I may hy

your good favour fo fay) to that I have already done ">

when as J, now grown an old man in Wars againjl

thefe Hungarians y have by experience learned thofe

thmgs f the State and Strength of this Kingdom, and

the dijpofition of the Feople, which being here laid

down^ may much avail for your better determination

cf this fo weighty a caufe as admitteth no repentance

if yctu pjall now be overfeen therein. Tou have now
within the fpace of thefe twenty years come m Wars
your felf in perfon five times into this Country^ y^hen

las no obfcure Captain or Souldier, was in all thofe

Wars and Battels ever prefent, of purpofe, as I fup-

pofe^ to revenge your Injuries, to enlarge your Em-
pire, and m brief to afj'ure you of a good Peace, which

could never be but by force of Arms and ViBory. And
therefore you valiantly won Belgrade, the infamous

dwelling place and receptacle of mojt cutragious Theeves

and Robbers, and in former time famous for the

unfortunate attempts of your Ancefiors ; when as from

thence the Hungarians in time of Peace had at their

pleafuret whilfi your Father was then occupied in the

Perfian War, fpoiled the Borders of Servia and Hiy-

ria. The fame Hungarians about five years after, for

that they bad in cruel manner /lain your Embajfa-

dors-, you overthrew in battel, and few their King ,

and pojj'ejfed ofBnda, to manifejl and make known
by a notable demonfiration, the magnificence of your

heroical mmd, even unto the remotefi; Enemies of our

r.ame, did'choofe out of the reliques of that vanquijhed

Nation, ofie whom you might grace with the honour of

the Regal Crown, although not born of Royal Blood,

cr unto you known for any other defert, than that he

was a little before, both your publiejue and private

Enemy ; and coming gainfi you with a firong power

cut (f Tranfilvania, he had in the mean time lofi his

Brother, a better man than himfelf, fain with our

Swcrd. After that, rofe up the Aufirian King, a

new Enemy ^ to expulfe this Hungarian, reigning by

your ccurtefie, and fo you took in hand the third War
againft the Germans, which you fo effectually profecut-

ed, that having forthwith reftored the King, you car-

ried the terror of your felf not only to the Walls of Vi-

enna, but into the very heart of Germany. But tw6
years yet fcarcely paft , the^ fame King ( never long

contented with Peace or Wars ) fupported by the power
of his Brother Charles, and in vain befieging Buda
defended by your Garrifons, ftirred you up again to

revenge the Injury, Slaughter, and Spoil by his Soul-

diers done \ for that you thought it to ftand with
your honour, to prcteH him with your power, whom
you had of your rare Bounty made a King ; and then

defired above all things, to fight a noble Battel rAth
the two Brethren for the Empire of the Weft. But
they at fuch time as you with Fire and Sword ran

through their ancient Kingdoms, endured net the noife

of your coming. After that, enfued a Peace between

the Hungarians, and the Germans, 'your Majefty per-

mitting and approving it, at fuch time as you made
hafte to go againft the Perfians but the German
King fo broke that Peace, that had not I in good time

revenged his Treachery, by the overthrow of a great

Army of his at Exek
,

you muft of necejfity have
been fenr for from Babylon your felf, as but now
yen were glad to come in hafte, by long and painful

journeys from Confbantinople, to aid us in time, and
as I verily hope, to make an end for all; that all

things fet m firm order in Hungary, the inconveni'

ences of fo many labours and fo great charge
, five

times undertaken for another mans profit^ might now
at length take end ') except ( as I fee feme wijh )ycu

be in mind never to give over the proteBicn of the

Child and Widdow, a matter full of infinite labour

and peril, not to be countervailed with that glorious

ftiew of honour, which by thefe ( in my opinion ) too

too wife men is pretended to your haughty mind, ever

defirous of Honour and Fame, But I as a blunt man
underftand not this high point of Wifdom, abounding

with Glory ^ which in the very courfe thereof cutteth

in [under the finews of Victory, and is never by po-

litique Generals admitted into their Camps. In which

doing, as I wijh you more fortunate than your An-

cefiors, who have united eighteen Kingdoms to this

your Empire, fo would I not have you more wife than

they for what can be a more unwife part, than al-

ways to play the unwife man ? that is to fay, always

to be careful of other mens Affairs, and in mean time

oftentimes to endanger his own Eftate , his Health,

his Wealth, his Honour. Tou have fatisfied , and

that ( in my opinion ) plentifully the duty both of Char

rity. Fidelity, and if it muft needs be fo, of Honour

and Glory alfo \ if it be to be gotten rather by Courtefie.

Clemency and Lenity, than by the invincible ftrength

of wife Policy, and the conftant refolution of a Mar-
tial Mind \ for by thofe inftruments, and none other-)

have worthy Vertues always promoted and fupported the

Othoman Kings, Wherefore let thofe vain jhews ( as

feemeth unto me ) of counterfeit honour delight the

minds of idle and floathful Kings ; afiuredly they never

pleafed your armed Anceftors, but after the Enemy was

quite overthrown, the Triumph made, and the Trophies

of ViBory ereBed. But let this be as beft pleafeth your

high Wifdom and Judgment, whereunto the greatefi

Wits gave place. Truly I { if I well forefee the

chances of War, and the affured events of things ) will

not follow that manner of Counfel which the pleafure

of my mind perfwadetb me unto i when as nectffityy

which ruleth all things, prefently forceth me andfliew-

eth me a far better Courfe. The Hungarians above all

other things notably warn us not to truft them-, who in-

famous for their unconftancy after Revolt and Treache-

ry, are ftiU at variance amcng(t themfelves ; and

their banijhed men are continually fetting c» the Ger-

mans to invade the Country , and the weak power ofthe

Queen and the Child is not fuch as may witbBand Jo

near and fo mighty an Enemy
; fo that another mans

Kingdom mufl of necefiity be defended by cur help,

which may not be lefs than a ftrong Anny without our

great peril. To be brief, every year to take in hand

fo long an efcpedition of fo great labour and travel,

with
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1

vous

with an Army furnijloed vnth Horfemen, Footmen, Ar-

tillery, and a Fleet of Ships for defence of another man,

as commonly tve do, Jeemeth to me meer inadnefs\ nei-

ther do I think it to-fiand with the MajeJIy of the Otho'

man Emperors^ thus to he moved every year at the rer

tjuefi of a pulwg Woman, crying far help
;

except yott

think it more profitable and honourable to maintain a

defenfive than mvafive War: Wherefore { in my

cm- ('P'"^°") ^'^fi
^^'^ Kingdom ( fo oftqu.

conejuered and defended by Laiv of Arms ) aft,er the^

manner of your Anceftors, into the form of a PrO'^

vmce , the Queen I would have Jcnt to her Father,

and the Boy her Son brought up m your Court at

Confimtinoplc, and there intruded in our Religion
;

tM Nobility of the Country I wijli to be fain, and

their Caftles rafed, and the notable Families vhich

bare the bravejt minds, to be carried away cut of

all parts of the Country into Afia i as for the bafe

multitude, I would have kept under with good G4r^

rifons, to till the ground, and inhabit the Cities. By

this only means^ \ mighty Solyman) fliall both the

Hungarians perceive themjelves conquered , and the

Germans glad to forbear coming into Hungary, unlefs

they will ra{hly and unfortunately bazaard both Styiia

and Auftria.

Solyman
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But Solyman thinking it good to do faci;ifi?c

before he would refolutely determine of fo great

a matter, entred into Buda with his two Sons, Se-

lymus and Bajazet, the thirtieth of Augufi in the

year 1 541. and there in the Cathedral Church

dedicated to the Virgin Mary (being before by his

Priefts Purified after the manner of their Superfti-

tion ) facrificed the firft Mahometan Sacrifice in

Btfda. Shortly after, he as it were moderating

the opinions of his great Counfellors, provided

out of them all both for his own fecurity and

honour, and publiftied a Decree, the fatal Doom
of that flourifliing Kingdom, whereunder it

yet groaneth at this day > That Buda fliould from

that day be kept with a Garrifon of Turks, and

the Kingdom converted into* a Province of the

Tui'kifh Empire i and the Qiieen with her young
Son (hould prefently depart the City, and live

in Lippa, in a fertile and quiet Country beyond
the River of Tibifcus, which Ibmething to com-
fort her, was near unto the Borders of her Fa-

ther Sigjfmund his Kingdom, to be lafely con-

duced thither with all her Wealth and Jewels

by his Janizaries. Wherefore the Queen and
her Son, according to this Decree, with Tears

and Mourning, deteiling in her heart the Ty-
rants perfideous dealing ( which neceffity infoi-

ced her then to diffemble ) departed from Buda,

conftrained by the Turks to leave behind her

all the Ordnance in the Caftle and City, with

all other the Warlike Provifion and Store of

Vi6tuah The Noblemen went with her alfo,

who although they went forrowful for this wo-
ful and unexpeded change of things, yet were
they very glad of their Liberty and Safety,

whereof they had for the Ipace of three days
delpaired. Only Falentims was kept in lafe cu-

ftody in the Camp, becaule he was a Martial
Man of greateft power amonglt the Hungari-
ans i and befides that, much hated of the Turks
for the hard purfuit of Cafon ^nd his Horfe-
men, flain at Storamberg in AuHria. Thus the

Royal City of Buda fell into the hands of the

Turks, whereupon not long after enfued the

final ruin of that Kingdom, fomgtime the Itrong

Bulwark of Chriftendom, but loft to the great

weakning ofthe Chriflian Commonweal ; which
may juftly be imputed to the Pride, Ambi-
tion, and Diffention of the Hungarians amonglt
themfelves, and the calling in of the comrnon
Enemy J the due confideration of whole oiily

coming, might well have fufficcd to have made
them agreed.

Whilft thefe things were doing af Buda, King
Ferdinand expccStijig the event of this War at (Vi-

enna , and hcaiijig of the fliamcful lo/s of his
Arm,y, and tliar the General deadly wounded
was fled to Comara, and that Solyman ( Fame en-
crcafiiig tjic evil Nevi/sj was coming, towards Vi-
enna i lent Leonardus Vdfitrs ( wlio ncvcr liked of
the Siege of to Comara, to Ihiy the further
Flight of tlK; Souldicrs, and to gather together
fo well as he couli;} tlie' difpcrlcd Rcliqucs of
the fc.'jftered Army, and, to comfort again the
difcouraged ij>en with' th.^ hope of new Supplies
and of Pay, And fomewhat to tUy Solyman, „

p^^.
who as

.
it vvas .thought would ludd'ainly come dmand

to Vienna,: \\^ lent Count Salma and Sigifmiwd fmdrth

Liihe^ain , a noble and grave Counfollor, his

EmbalTadoxs, with Prefents and new Conditions
p^V^.^jlo

of Peace to Solyman. The Prefents were a high Solymaa.
Itandin^,

. Cup of Gold after the German fafhion,
curioijfly. fee with Scones -, and a wonderful Globe *

of Silver' of molt rare and curious device, daily
exprefluig the hourly pajfifing of the Time, the
motion of the Planets ,, the Change and Full
of the Moon, the motion of the fupeiior Orbs,
ever moving by certain Wheels and Weights
curioufly conveyed within the fame, and exadiy
keeping due time and moeion i lively expreflijrg

the wonderful morions and converifions of the

Celeftial Frame. A molt curious and Itrange

piece of Work , deviled, and perfe6^cd by the
molt cunning Altronoixiers for Maximilian the
Emperor, whole noble mind never .fpared for

any Coit to obtain things of rare .and Itrange

device. TheEmbalTadors paffing dow'n the River
of Danubim, were at their landing firft received

by Cafon the Admiral of Solymans Fleet, and by
him brouglit intp a r^c^ Tent, the ground un-
der their peet being all covered vvich rich Car-
pets i to whom Ruftan Balfa lent fuch good'

chear as the,Camp afforded, but efpeciaily moll
excellent Wine, no lels forbidden the Tiirks by
their Law^, than defired of the Germans. The
next day. after, the great Balfaes fcalted the Em-
balTadors, Sqlyman himlelf dining not far off

in his Paviilion i at which Fealt the Balfaes

for the more courtefie dined with the Embal^
ladors, not fitting with their Legs gathered un-

der them flat upon the ground, as their manner
was, but fitting in Chairs at a high Table, after the

manner of the Chriltians ",
pjily Mahometes Gover-

nor of Belgrade, for his Age and VaIou:\ an ex-

traordinary Ghelt, fat down upon a Cuffion be-

neath the Balfaes. Their Chear was only Rice
r'.e frugal

and Mutton, and that fo plainly and Iparingly chear oj

drelfed, as if they had tjiereby noted, Qur go\:- the Turk^'

mandile and excels ; who mealure not oiir' Ciigar

by that which Nature requireth, but that which
greedy Appetite defireth, as if therein confifred

the greateH Nobility i and the Drink for the

great Balfaes themfelves, right eafie to be had,

was fair Water out of the River Danubius. After

Dinner the Emballadors were brought in unto

Solyman , each of them led betvv^ixt two Balfaes

holding them fait by the Arras, as it had been

for honours fake , and fo brought to kils his

Hand. For the Turks fuffer no Stranger other-

wile to come unto the Prelence of their fufpi-

cious Emperor, but firft they learch him that ho

have no Weapon about him, and fo clalping him
by the Arms under the colour- of doing him
honour

,
dilfemblingly bereave him of the ule

of his Hands, left he Ihodd oflJer him any vio-

lence yet hath he always as he firteth in his

Throne, lying at hand ready by him a Target,

a Seimeter, an Iron-Mace, with Bow and Arrow s.

Q.q q The
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The great Globe was alio brought in by twelve

of the Embaffadors Servants, which with the

ftrangenefs thereof filled the mind of Solyman^

and the Eyes of his BalTaes with admiration \ for

Solyrnan was of fo (harp a Wit, that he was not

learned only in fuch Books as contained the Laws
and Rites of the Mahometan Sirperftition, but had

alfo curioufly ttudied Aftronomy, and efpecial-

ly Cofmography, in which profitable and plea-

iant ftudy he much recreated himlelf as his lea-

thi rt ueH
^^^^^ Served. The Embaffadors defired that he

of the
would give the Kingdom of Hungary to King

bajjadors Ferdinand^ almott upon the lame conditions that

in the be- Lafc'm had before required it for him at Conftanti-

Kin "per- ^"P^^^ Paying lii"^ ^^^^ yearly Tribute as King

dinfnd"' J'^^" had ufually paid, and promifing farther to

draw Charles the Emperor his Brother into the

lame League > lb that Solyrnan delivered of all

fear that way, might at his plealiire turn his Forces

upon the Perfian, which it was thought he molt
defired. Befides that, they laid he Ihould deal

neither honourably nor indifferently, if he Ihould

prefer the young Child before King Ferdinand
,

who befide his ancient Right unto that King-
dom, ( which they were not now to urge, as op-

preffed by his happy Vidories , but might in

time be revived ) had alio a late intereft by a

League betwixt him and King John , wherein

he had exprefly covenanted by the Iblemn con-

lent of the greateft part of his Nobility , that

King Ferdinand Ihould fucceed him in the King
dom. Whereby they exculed him of the
late War, as juftly taken in hand againft the
Queen and her Son ufurping upon his Right j

which King John knowing to be good, and mo-
ved with Confcience, had by his Iblemn ad ac-

knowledged
, though to the great offence and

prejudice of Solyrnan his fetter up and defender,
as alio to the touching of himlelf in honour, to
have lb unthankfuUy and fraudulently dealt with
his Patron, to whom he was by the Oath of
Obedience bound. Wherefore they requefted

,

that fith he being a Prince of all others molt
mighty and magnificent, Handing upon his up-
right dealing both in Peace and War, had lb

lightly regarded the flie dealing of fo ungrateful

a man i he would rather accept of King Ferdi-

nand lb many ways injured, as his Friend and
Tributary, than- to have him his perpetual Ene-
my. Concluding, That nothing could be unto
him, for the good report of his Jultice more com-
mendable, or for the affurance of a perpetual

Peace more profitable, or to the immortal praile

of his Bounty more honourable, than to call 3

King of a molt ancient Dilcent, famous for his

Vertue and Fidelity, chofen for a King by the Bo-
hemians, defired for a King by the Hungarians,
Emperor elecft of the Roman Empire by the Ger-
mans, and the natural Brother of the great Em-
peror, his Tributary King of Hungary. Solyrnan

with chearful countenance accepting and com-
Solymans mending of the Prelents, anfwered them two days

jmno ^^"^^^ the Baffa his Son in Law, that this

i{.i»g Fer- was his refolute condition ofPeace and Friendfliip

;

dinand his If King Ferdinand would forthwith reltore all the

dors"^'^'
Towns, and Caftles, which were before be-

longing to King LewiSy and for ever after abltain

from Hungary i and whereas he had been fo often

provoked by him to War, and had therein be-

Itowed lb great charges, and taken lb much Tra-
vel, he could for that be content with an eafie

pain (which Ihould be for his great honour ) to

impole an eafie Tribute upon Aufiria \ upon which
Conditions he was content to enter .into League
with thcrn ; but if fo be that thole Conditions
leemed unto them too heavy, and that they would
rathei- make choice of War than Peace, he would

bnngto pafs by continual War, that fuch things
as they had taken from the Kingdom of Hungary.
Ihould be l equited with the deftrudion Aujlna,
But the Embaffadors, a-lthough they were much
moved at the proud Demand of Tribute for Au-
firia, AS that wherein the two Brethren of mighty
power, Charles the Emperor and King Ferdinand
were dildainfully abufed •, to keep the beft courfe
of their Negotiation, and to win fome time in fo
hard eftate of tilings

;
required a Truce until luch

time as King Ferdinand and the Emperor his Bro-
ther might be made acquainted with the matter.
Which their requcft the Turk ( perceiving their
drift and purpole) would in no cale grant, for
Winter was now fait coming on. It was lawfal.
for the Epibaffadors all the time they were in the
Turks Camp, to view every part thereof, Ruffan
Baffa conducting them from place to place

5

where above all things, they molt wondrcd at the
perpetual and dumb filence of lb great a multi-
tude, the Souldiers being lb read}^ and attentive,

that they were no otherwife commanded but by
the becking of the Hand, or a Nod of their Com-
manders they marvelled alfo at the exquifite order
and fweetnels of the Turks Camp, finding there- turts
in nothing difordered ornoyfom ; fo that it fsem- cawp Wi
ed not the Camp of fuch a rude and barbarous ordired.

Nation, but rather of them which were the Au-
thors of Martial Difcipline. The Embaffadors
being rewarded, and lb fent away, Solyrnan com-
manded the old Governor of Belgrade to Ipoil the
Borders of AuHria all alongtt Danubius

; Cafon alfo

General of the voluntary Horlemen, he fent into
Moravia for like purpofei who neither of them
did any great harm, by realbn of the fuddain ri-

fing of the great Rivers, with the abundance of
Rain then falling in Autumn. After that, Solyman
appointed one Solyrnan an Hungarian .( who
taken Prilbner in his youth by the Turks, had
from that time followed the Mahometan -Super-
Itition ) Governor 0/ Buda ; who by the upright

adminiltration of Jultice, and courteous ufing of
the People, with Verbettus the old Chancellor,
Ihould do what was poffible to put the People in

hope oflong Peace and Tranquility. Which things Solyman
done, after he hadftaid about twenty days at Buda^ xetH-neth

he determijied to return again into Thraaa^ be- ^'''^"^s

caule the Rain of Autumn and the cold of Win-
ter was now come in ; and was alfo in doubt to be °^

^*

Ihut in with the rifing of the great Rivers, where-
with the Country of Hungary is in every place fo
watred, and on every fide, fo compaffed, that it

is an hard matter to pals. By the way he fet Laf-
cusy King Ferdinands Embaffador, again at liberty, ^''"^u* /"«

whom he had left in Prifon at Belgrade > but he ^ sojy/
long enjoyed not that benefit i for fliortly after mza,fhort'

returning into Polonia, he died of the Flux ; which (r after

cauled many to fuppofe, that he was poifoned by
the Turks. A man for his Vertue and Learning
famous worthy of a longer life, whofe death the
King himlelf much lamented.

As Solyman was returning into Thracia^ and was
come to the River Dravus^ it was told him, That
Stephen Maylaty Vayvod of TranCilvania^ who took
King Ferdinand his part, a profeffed Enemy of
the Turks, was taken by the cunning of Teter of
Moldavia^ and Prince of Valachta \ and that all

the Country of Jranfylvania was well pacified,

and yielded to his Obedience. Of which News
Solyman was paffing glad for he exceedingly hated
Maylat) a Mart^l man of a froward Nature, de-

firousof rule, and ready upon any occafion to

revolt; forafinuch as he remembred Grittus his

Legate, and the Turks by him llain ; and knew
alfo, that the Tranfylvanians, an invincible Peo-

ple, born to trouble, and more delighting in un-

certain War than affured Peace, was by him
Itirred
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Maylac

tht Vay-

vod not a-

bit to ^eip

the Field
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chomates,
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fiteth to
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Maylat

cimttb in-

to tht

Cmp.

Itirred up > whom he wiflied rather by gentleneft

to appeale, than by force of Arms and ilrong

hand to fubdue. But b'ecaule we liave oftentimes

before made mention of this Maylat, of whole

raking Solyman fo much rejoyced, it fhall not be

amifi in few words to declare in what finenels he

fell into the hands of this treacherous and bloody

man, Teter of Moldavia.

This Moldavian by the commandment of So-

lyman ( as is aforefaid ) had joyned his Forces

with Achomates , Governor of NicopoltSy againft

Maylat h which being united, were in number

fifty thouland Florfemen, befide Footmen ; which

after the manner of thofe Countries , were not

many, eveiy man almoft in the Country, be he

never fo poor, keeping a Horfe to lerve upon.

Maylat befet with the multitude of his Enemies,

and finding himfelf too weak to encounter them,

delpairing alfo of aid from King Ferdinand, whom
he knew to be bufied in a greater War, forfook

the Field, and fled again into the ftrong Town
of Fogarasy as he had done the year before, when
he was overcharged by King Johns Power ; for

there as in a moft Itrong place both by nature

and fortification, he had laid up his greatell Sub-

Itance and Provifion for the Wars, blic efpecially

the rich Spoil he had long before taken from Grit-

tm. Achomates coming thither with his power,

and perceiving the place was not to be battered

or taken by force, but with much labour and long

time, thought it beft, to affay if he could over-

come him by ci aft and deceit. Wherefore he lent

a Meffenger unto Maylat, to perfwade him to

yield himlelf unto Solyman, and to make choice

rather to be called of him his Friend, than to be

judged his Enemy i of whom he might well hope
of all goodnels, which had given whole King-
doms unto his Enemies s promifing, that he would
ule the uttermolt of his Credit, which was not

fmall, and labour for him as a Friend, that he
might *feel the fruit- of his Clemency and Boun-
ty, and ftill enjoy the Government ofTranfyl'vania,

paying him Ibme fmall yearly Tribute, as he
had before requeftedi forafmuch as he could

take no courle better, being belet with fo ma-
ny Enemies, than to make his Peace upon rea-

fonable Conditions, and that with as much Ipeed

as were poffible ; in which doing, befides that he
fliould well provide for his own fafety, he fliould

alfo lave both his \Vealth and Honour j for So-

lyman was coming ( as he faid ) with his vidori-

ous Army, who would with affured death re-

venge his vain hope of holding out the Siege,

if he ftiould upon a llubborn and obftinate mind
then refule to obey his command. Whereunto
Maylat, who forefaw that it was better for him
to make a certain Peace, than to endure an un-
certain War, anlwered, That he could be con-
tent to conclude a Peace, fo that it were not

upon any bad conditions ; and would not greatly

refule Solymans command, which was wont to be

both reaionable and jutt ; wherefore upon fuffici-

ent Pledges he would come into the Camp, in pre-

lence to agree upon the Conditions of the Peace
and demanded to have Achomates his Son,a valiant

young Gentleman, delivered in Hottage. Which
thing Achomates denied, for that he had ( as he
faid ) before given him to Solyman, as the man-
ner was , and therefore had over him no more
power ; but he promiled for him, that was but

one, to give four of his beft Captains. Which
offer Maylat ( mifdoubting no deceit ) accepted,

and with a ^reat and gallant retinue attended

upon, came mto the Enemies Camp, where he

was courteoufly and honourably received. But

the Parly, as it could not be conveniently begun

immediately after the firft falutatioft., fo could

it by no means be then ended, but was deferred
until the next day; to the intent, that the treache-
rous Moldavian might take his well acquainted
and well known Gucft, whom he had againft
that time invited to a lolemn Banquet. By that
means, the next day about fhe midft of Dinner,
Fortune fo favoured the intended Treachery, that
Maylat ( who was of fo proud and cholerick a
nature, that he could not well brook the leaft

indignity ) was by occafion of fomc infolent
Speech, of purpole miniftred by the* Moldavian
Gbefts, put into fuch a fiet, that laying his hand
upon his Sword, he in a rage flung from the Ta-
ble i at which time all the other Ghefts ftarting

up alfo, laid hands upon him and took him

,

fuming, and in vain crying out, that he was
lhamefully betiayed. His Followers were all

forthwith ftript of all their bravery by the needy
Moldavians, and their Horles and Armor taken
fit)m them. Whilft Maylat was yet furioufly ex-
claiming of this Treafon , in came Achomates,
who to leem guiltl^ls of the matter, with deep
diffimulation fharply reproved the falfe Molda-
vian, that he had in doing fo foul a Fad lhame-
fully violated the Eaws of Hofpitality, reverenced
of all Nations, falfified the Faith which he had
given him for his lafety, and betraied the lives cf
fuch notable Captains as lay in hoftage for hiiti.

Whereunto the Moldavian ( as if it had been in
contempt) fcornfuUy anfwered, that he had up-
on good caule taken Maylat Prifoner , and fo

would in lafety keep him for Solyman, unto whom
it only belonged to judge, whether he had juttly

or unjuftly kept him.

Not long after, the ftrong Town of Fogaras was
delivered, with the Hoftages, but whether by
fear or corruption of Maylats Lieutenant, is un-
certain. So Falentinus Turaccm, and Maylat, two
of the greateft Noblemen of Hungary, fufficient

of themlelves to have reftored the Hungarian
Kingdom ( firft rent in funder with civil Difoord,

and afterward with the invafion of the Turks

)

fell into the hands of the Enemy, not van-

quilhed in Battel, but deceived by Treafon. The
Town being thus furrendred, almoft all the Coun-
try of Tranfyl'uania, was by Solymans conlent de-

livered to the young King, unto whom all the

People moft willingly fubraitted themlelves, and
took the Oath of Obedience, remembring that

his Father had almoft for thirty years fpace

with great Juftice and quietnels governed that

Province ; and with many Prefents honoured the

young King lying in Lif^a, with the Qaeen his

Motherj and his two Tutors, the Bifliop, and
Vicche,

At the fame time, Charles the Emperor at the

importunate liiit 'of his Subjects of S^^ain, had pre-

pared a great force both by Sea and Land for

the conquering of Algiers ; from whence the

Turkilh Pyrats did fo infeft all that Coaft of the

Country, from Gades to the Mountains Fyrenei,

that the Spaniards ( all Trade of Merchandile be-

ing let apart ) were glad to keep a continul Watch
and Ward all alongft that Coaft for defence of the
Country. Wherefore although he well knew of

the coming of the Turks to Buda, andiiow hardly

he Was by the Lantgrave and others fpoken of,

for leaving his Brother fo hardly beltead, to go
againft a fort of Pirats in Africk, yet- perfifting in

his former determination , he departed out of

Germany into Italy , where by the way he met
Otlavim Farnefim his Son in Law , Alphonfus

Vafiim his Lieutenant , by the Venetian Em-
balTadors, near to Verona, and fo brought to Mil-

lain, where he was with great Solemnity joyfully

received of the Citizens, and under a Canopy
of Gold brought unto the Palace b he himlelf
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going in a plain black Cloke, and a homely Cap

in mourning wife •, when as the Women and vul-

gar People, upon a curious fimplicity, expeded

to have feen fo great an Emperor in his Royal

Robes, gliftering with Gold and precious Stones,

and the Imperial Crown upon his Head. His

heavy Countenance anfwerable alfoto his Attire

was much noted, as prefaging the woful over-

throw which was the day before received at

Buda, but not yet known in Italy. From Millain

he departed to Genoa, where he was advertifed

by Letters from his Brother King Ferdinand, of

the overthrow of the Germans, of the Vidory

of the Turks, and the coming of Solyman. Upon
which news , Vafiius and Auria, his two chief

Commanders, the one at Land, the other at Sea,

would have perfwaded him to have deferred his

intended expedition for Jfrica until the next

, Spring ; and with fuch power as he had already

' raifed in Italy, and brought with him out 'of

Germany, to Itay ftill in Italy, fo to make fhew

unto the Turks as if he would have returned

and holpen his Brother •, and in the mean time

to affure himfelf of his ftate in Italy againft the

French, who ( as it was thought ) would be ready

to take all occafion of advantage, if any mifliap

fhould befal him , either by the force of the

Enemy, or violence of Tempeft. But he con-

ftant in his former refolution, anfwered them as

they fat in Counfel , that they had perfwaded

him for great reafons to llay in Italy ; but that

he was for far greater to pais into Afrtc)^; for

if he fhould then ftay in Italy, it would be thought

that he was for fear of'the Turks fled out of

Germany ; which difgrace could no otherwile be

prevented, but by the prelent profecuting of his

former determination for Algiers, and fatisfying

the expedation of his Subjects of Spain ; and
lb by Sea valiantly to prove their better For-

tune, which had of late not fo well favoured

them at Land j in hope that Algiers might be

won before the Seas fhould grow rough and
dangerous with Winter Tempefts; which if it

fhould fall out according to his mind, he would
not, as he laid, greatly care what the French

could do. Yet was it thought, that the diifem-

bling Friendfhip betwixt the French King and

him^would not long endure \ and the rather,for that

there was a new grudg rilen betwixt them
about the death of Antonius Rinuo, who for cer-

tain years had lien Embafl'ador for the French
King at Conftantino^le , to Solyman, and was a

few months before lent back again by him in-

to France to the King ; but returning back again

with new inftrudions from his Mafter, for the

confirmation of a further League betwixt the

Tfcf F«»fb Turkifh Sultan and him , he was by certain

vjngs Em- Spaniards of the Emperors old Souldiers, who

^a^hfty
^^^^ knowledge of his coming, belaied upon the

River Tadus as he was going down to Venice,

lb to have palfed into Epras, and flain, together

with Cafar Fregotius; or as the common report

went, firlt taken and tortured, to get from him
the lecrets of his negotiation , and afterwards

llain. Which report lb much touched Vaftim

in Credit, that in purgation of himfelf, he offered

the Combat to any man of like quality to him-

self, that durft charge him with the truth there-

of. -But many were of opinion, that he was well

and worthily taken away, for undertaking lb

odious a Charge, as to ftir up the Turks againft

the Chriftians, and to fhew unto them liich op-

portunities as might beft lerve their purpofe, by
dilcovering unto them the Emperors Defigns, to

the great hurt of the Chriftian Common-Weal.
But were it well, or were it evil, as Faulns the

thiid of that name then Bifhop of Rome, meet-

fliin by

the Em
pern.

ing the Emperor at Luca as he came from Ge-
noa, could not, or would determine, fure it lerved
as no fmall occafion to fet thofe two great

Princes again at ods, whereby the wifhed Uni-
ty of the Chriftian ftate was fore fhakcn, and
a way opened for the Turk. The Emperor at

his coming to Luca , was honourably received

by the Cardinals and Bifhops, and lodged in the
Court i the great Bifhop was before placed in

the Bifhops Palace, whither the Emperor came
thrice to talk with him, and the Bifhop to him
once. But the Bifhop having nothing at all pre-

vailed with the Emperor and the French Em-
balfador, for the appeafing of the troubles even
then like to arife betwixt him and the French
King 5 did what he might to perfwade him to

employ fuch Forces as he was about to pals over

with into Africk, againft the Turks in defence

of his Brother Ferdinand, and of the Country of
AuHria, if Solyman fhould happily purfue his late

obtained Vidory at Buda. But he flill reiblute

in that fatal determination of invading of Africk,

rejeded that the. Bifhops requeit alfb. So the

great Bifhop having moved much , and pre-

vailed little, in the greateft matters which moft
concerned the common good, taking his leave
of the Emperor , returned by eafie journies to
Rome.

The Emperor in the mean time with certain

Bands of Italians, under the leading of CamtUus
Columna and Augtiftinm Spnola, and fix thouland
Germans, came from Luca to the Port Lune,

and there imbarking his Souldiei-s in certain

Merchants Ships provided for the purpofe, and
five and thirty Gallies, departed thence, com-
manding the Maflei s of the Ships to dired their

Courfe to the Iflands of Baleares ; but after they
had put to Sea, they were by force of Tempeft
fuddainly arifmg, brought within fight of Corfrca >

where after they had been toifed too and fro two
days in the rough Seas, and ptitout of their Courfe,

the Wind Ibmething falling, they put into the

Haven of Syracufa, now called Bonifactum. The
dilperied Fleet once come together into the Port

ofSyracufa, and the rage of the Sea well appeafed,

he put to Sea again for the Iflands Baleares, now
called Majorca and Minorca^ where in his Courle
he met with a Tempeft from the Weft, more
terrible and dreadful than the firft v wherein
divers of the Gallies having loit their Marts and
Sails, were glad with extream labour and peril

in ftriving againft the rough Sea to get into a
Harbor of the leffcr Ifland, taking name of Bar-

chinus Mago the famous Carthaginenfian, whole
nafne it retaineth until this day. From hence
the Emperor with all his Fleet palfed over to

the greater Ifland
, being wonderful glad that

Ferdinand Gonfaga his Viceroy in Sicilia was in

good time come with the Sicilian Gallies and
Ships of Italy, in number an hundred and fifty

Sail, wherein he had brought fuch ftore ofBisket

and Vidual as might have fufliced for a long War.
Mendoz.a was allb expeded to have come thither

with his Fleet from Spain but he by reafbn of
contrary Winds being not able to hold that

Courle, altered his purpofe according to the Tem-
peft, and fb happily cut over diredly to Algiers.

So the Emperor nothing mifdoubting the careful

diligence of Mendoza, and thinking that which
was indeed already chanced, and the Wind now
lerving fair, by the perfwafion of Auria his Ad-
miral hoifed fail, and in two days came before

Algiers, and there in goodly order came to anchor
before the City in the fight of the Enemy. Whilft

the Fleet thus lay, two of the Pyrates which had
been abroad at Sea, leeking for prize, returning

to Algiersj not knowing any thing of the Fleer,

fell
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fell into the Bay amongft them before they

were awar ; the bigger whereof Vijcontes Cicada

Itemmcd with his Gaily and funk him, the other

with wonderful celerity got into the Haven. In

the mean time Mendoz,a with his Gallies had paf-

led the Promontory of Afollo now called the Cafe

of Caffinem, and in token of honour faluting the

Emperor after the manner at Sea, with all his

great Ordnance , gave him knowledg that the

Spanifh Fleet was not far behind. In this Fleet

was above an hundred tall Ships of Btfcaj and

the Low Countries, and of other fmaller VelTels a

far greater number.. In thele Ships, befides the

Footmen, were embarked a great number of brave

Horfemen out of all parts of Spain ; for many
noble Gentlemen had voluntarily of their own
Charge gallantly furniflied themfelves with brave

Armor and couragious Horfes , to ferve their

Pj-ince and Country againft the Infidels. Over
thefe choice men commanded Ferdinand of Toledo,

Duke of Jlva, for his approved Valor then ac-

counted a famous Captain. Thefe Ships going

altogether with Sails, were not able to double the

Cape as did Mendoz,a with his Gallies, for now it

was a dead Calm \ howbeit the Billows of the Sea

went yet high, by reafon of the rage of the late

Tempeft, and did fo beat againft the plain Shore,

that it was not poffible to land the Souldiers ; but

that they muft needs be wafted up to the middle \

which thing the Emperor thought it not good to

put them unto, and fo to oppofe them Sea-

lick and through wet againft the fuddain and
defperate Affaults of their fierce Enemies. He
alfb ftaied for the coming of the Spanifh Ships for

two caules firft that he might with his united

Power more ftrongly affault the City, and terrifie

the Enemy v then, to ycommunicate the whole
glory of the adion with the Spaniards, at whofe

'

requeft and forwardnels and greateft Charge he
had undertaken that War. Which fatal delay of
two days, although it was grounded upon good
realbn, did not only difturb an affured Vidory,
but to the notable hurt of the whole Army,
opened a way to all the calamities which after-

ward enliied.

In the mean while the Emperor ^ent a conve-

nient MelTenger to Afanagas, othcrwile and more
truly called Jj^an-Aga, or Aj[an the Eunuch

;

who with a little Flag of Truce in his hand
making fign of a Parly, and anfwered by the

Moors with like, as their manner is, went on ftiore,

and was of them courteoufl^ received and brought

to Jjj'an. This Affan was an Eunuch, born in

Sardinia, brought up from his youth in the Ma-
hometan Superftition by Barbarufjat a man both

politick and valiant, and by him left for the keep-

ing of his Kingdom of Algiers in his abfence with

Solyman. This MelTenger brought into his pre-

lence, required him forthwith to deliver the

City C firft furprifed by Force and Treachery

by Horruccim, and afterwards to the deftrudion

of mankind , fortified by Hariadenm Barbaruffa

his Brother ) to Charles the mighty Emperor, come
in perlbn himlelf to be revenged on thofe horri-

ble Pyrats ; which if he would do, it ftiould be

lawful for the Turks to depart whether they

would, and for the natural Moors to abide ftill

with their Goods and Religion wholly relerved

unto them untouched, as in former time i and for

himfelf, he ftiould receive of the Emperor great

Rewards both in time of Peace and Wars, lb

that- he would remember himlelf, that he was

born in Sardinia, and was once a Chriftian i and

accept of the faireft occafion which could pof-

fibly be offered for him to return again to the

worfhipping of the true God, and to enjoy the

favoui- and bounty of the moft mighty Emperor,

and withal to revenge himlelf of the cruel Ty-
rant BarbaruJJa, for the unnatural Villany done
unto his perlbn. But if he would, needs dally
on the time, and make proof of the Ih-ength of
fo great preparation, he ftiould undoubtedly,
with the reft of his Followers, receive the lame
reward of his obftinacy, which rhcy had to the
example of others, received at Tmes. Whercunro T^t A" ''f-

the ungracious Eunuch anfwered, That he thought "^f^"
him altogether mad, that would follow his Ene-
mies Council j and with a grinning countenance to the jlv.-

askt him. Upon what hope the Emperor trufted ?"'<»^i »"f-

to be able to win the City ? the Meftenger point-
ing with his finger direcbly to the Fleet, told
him, That which you lee, with his great Aitil-
lery, and Valour of his Souldiers, both Horle
and Foot \ whereat the Eunuch fcornfully laugh-
ing, replied. And we with like Force and Valour
will delend this City, and make this place, al-

ready famous for your overthrows here twice,
now the third time, of all others moft famous
by the Emperors difcomfiture. It is reported

,

That there was in Algiers an old Witch, famous
for her Predidions, who had ( as it was fald )

foretold the Shipwracks and milery of Didaco
Vo.rra, and Hugo Moncada, to them of Algiers, and
alfo prefixed a time when as the Chriftian Em-
peror adventuring to befiege that City, fhould
there receive great lofs both by Sea and Land.
The fame of which blind Prophecy lerving fitly

to confirm the hope of good luccels in the minds
of the vulgar multitude, Ajjan fo fed and aug-
mented { although he himlelf being a crafty wile

Fellow, believed no fuch vanity ) that he did there-

with not only encourage his own Souldiers, but

alib ftruck a terror into the minds of the ^eaker
fort of his Enemies, feeing themfelves caft upon lb

dangerous a Coaft upon the approach of Winter.

There was in Garrifbn in the City but eight hun-
dred Turks, and moft ofthem Horfemen, but fuch,

as whofe Valour and refblution far exceeded their

number. For AJJan had loft many of his beft men',

fbme in fight againft Mendoz,a , and othcrlbme

at Sea, flain or taken by Auria in Corfica, and in
'

other places by the Rhodian, Neapolitan, and Si-

cilian Gallies ; but many more were by his leave

gon to aid the Moors againft the Portugals i the

other multitude did Icarcc make up the numbsr of
five thoufand ; which were partly natural Moors
born in that Country, and partly fuch as were
born in Granado j to whom were joined many Fu-
gitives out of the Iflands of Majorca and Minorca,-

who in former time having entred into Rebellion,

and fearing condign punifhment, were fled to Al-

giers, and there revolted to the Mahometan Super-

ftition. But the Captains of the wild Numidi-
ansmade up a great number both of Horfe and
Foot, which lying ftragling without the City in

the open Fields, fhould night and day vex and mo-
left the Chriftians, This brutifti People, natural-

ly Enemies unto the Chriftians, had Ajl'an with

revvards and hope of a rich Spoil, allured out of

the Countries thereabout to aid him;\ neither was
it lawful for any man to carry his Wife or Children

out of the City, into places of morefafety farther

off, or to fhew any fmall token of fear, pain of

death being by the imperious Eunuch propofed to

whofbever fhould but look heavily for fear ofdan-

ger, or fpeak a word favouring of Covvardife.

The Emperor by Auria making choice of a molt The Empe.

convenient place for landing his men, laid his w landab

Gallies lb clofe unto his tall Ships, that his armed ^'^ •j*';'"^

Souldiers might with eafe come out :of the high ^^^^

built Ships into them, and lb out of them into

the long Boats, to be forthwith let on fhore. And
fuch was the fpeedy diligence of them that had
the charge of that matter , and the plenty of

Boats
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Boats ftill ready to receive the Souldiers as fall as

they could come out of the Gallies , that the

Footmen were in a very fhort time all landed.

The Emperor having a little relied and refrelhed

his Souldiers, divided his Army into three equal

Battels ; which was in number- about twenty

thoufand Footmen, befides Horfemen and others,

who of their own voluntary Will then followed

the Emperors Fortune. Unto every Battel he ap-

pointed three Field-Pieces, to terrihe the Numi-
dian Horfeman, which were ftill pricking up and
down about them, ready to charge if they could

take them at anyadvantage.And lb letting forward

a few Furlongs, encamped in a ftrong and con-

venient place, near unto the City, between two
deep Ditches, which the Water falling from the

Mountains had naturally worn lb deep, that nei-

ther Horleman nor Footman could well pals

over, but by Bridge ; and faft by upon the left

hand was an Hill , from the top whereof it

leemed the City might with great Ordnance
well be battered.

The City of Algiers, Ibmetime the Royal Seat

of the great King Jubay called of the Romans
Julia Ca/area^ is in form of a Triangle, fituate

fall by the Sea towards the North, having a Ha-
ven, but neither great, neither lafe from the North-

Wind. The Houles farther off from the Sea, ftand

in leemly order upon the rifing of a lleep Hill, as

it were upon degrees > in liich Ibrt, that the Win-
dows of one row ftill overlooks the tops of the

next beneath it, into the Sea, moft beautiful to

behold. The Emperor having divided his Camp
into three parts, every Nation by themlelves,lying

on the Eaft fide of the Town, was in great hope
to win it i and the rather, for that whilft he af-

faulted it on that fide, his Ships and Gallies from
the North fide, might in time of the AlTault with
their great Ordnance beat the Enemy all alongft

the Walli which ftill rifing higher and higher
according to the rifing of the lleep Hill, could
not conveniently be defended with one Bulwark,
as we lee it may in plain ground. Neareft unto

• the rifing of the Hills, lay the Spaniards ; in the

dilnsskir
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milh with Plain neareft to the Sea, the Italians. In the

the spani- mean time whilft the great Ordnance was land-

ing, and the Horles unlhipping, the Numidians
with a hideous outcry fhewed themlelves upon the
tops of the Mountains above the Spaniards, and
from thence eafily gauled them with their Darts
and Shot ; for they nimbly running too and fro

in the known parts of the rough Mountains,
would fuddainly and fiercely affail them, but
after the manner of their Nation skirmiftiing afar

off, rather than near at hand. In which manner
of light ikirmilhes, all the day was fpent until

night, with Irnall danger but much trouble to the
Spaniards. And when night was come , thele

wild People, one Company ftill fucceding ano-
ther in the place they had b>efore taken, never left

Ihooting i for wherelbever they faw any Fire in

the Spanifli Camp, thither came Arrows, Darts,

and Stones flying as thick as Hail i for remedy
whereof, the Spaniards were glad to put out their

Fires, and with filencc to exped: the day, that

they might come nearer unto them. Wherefore
as loon as the Sun was up, the Spaniards by the

perfwafion of Alvares Sandes, Mailer ofthe Camp,
valiantly climbing up the high Mountains, re-

pulled and put to flight the Numidians, and took

the top of the Hills, and there lay as it were
encamped in the poor Shepherds Cottages. But
the lame day fuch a multitude of the wild Peo-
ple was flockt about them, that they were com-
palTed in round, and glad to fight on every fide

ill a Ring. Yet this fiercenels of this barbarous

Ihi Spani'

ards put

the NHmi-

dians to

flight, and
gain the

Hills.

People, was by the Valour of the Sicilian Com-
panies quickly repreffed, whofe Pikemen glifter-
ingm their bright Armor, made fmall account of
the Numidians Arrows and Darts , but orderly
ftepping forvv^ards with their Pikes, and the Har-
quebufiers clofe by their fides, eafily repulfed their
naked Enemies. The Numidian Footmen are for
moft part Youths half naked, with long hair not
unlike the Irifli

, ufing no other Weapons but of the

Darts; they fight mingled with their Horfemen, >r>idiin

trufting the one to the other, and are of a won- ^'otmen

derful fwiftnefs and agility of Body; Their
J,"^

Horlemen ule long Spears, armed at both ends,
'"^''*

which they with a marvellous dexterity ufe, to the
endangering of their Enemy purfuing them i they
ule alio long and light Targets made of Leather,
wherewith they lb cunningly defend themlelves
and their Horfesjboth in their Charge and Retreat,
that for a fmall trifle, in relped of the danger,
they will give a man leave to caft feven Darts at
one of them , which they will all moft furely
avoid either with the Spear , or receive them
\yithout harm into their Target. In the mean
time, whilft this wild People thus skirmiftied all

*

the day, at night a fuddain mifchance overthrew
all the Emperors hope ; for as he ftood beholding
the unfliipping of his great Ordnance, his Horfea,
Vidual and other neceffaries of the Army, a ftorm
of Wind and Rain began about fix a clock in the
Afternoon, holding on all the night without inter-

miffion, with fuch rage, as if Heaven and Earth
fliould have gone together ;, wherewith the whole a mrvti.
Army at Land was wonderfully troubled, and a ^'f''-

great part of the Fleet at Sea by force of Tempeft
driven aground, perilhcd. That night three Com-
panies of the Italians, by the appointment of
their General, lay without the Trenches againll
the fuddain Affault of lb uncertain an Enemy,
who when they had all the night endured the
vehement Rain and extream cold, were lb over-
come with the extremity of the Weather, that
neither were their minds able to relieve their weak
bodies, neither their feeble bodies their daunted
minds i for they could neither conveniently ftand
nor lie down, all the ground being lb miry, that

at every ftep they funk up to the calf of the Leg.
Upon thefe ftarved Companies, the Turkifli

Horlemen and Moors Footmen, who diligently

oblerved the Watch of the Chrillians, perceiving
their diftreffes, fuddainly fallied out in the dawn-
ing of the day i and lb fiercely charged them

,

their Match and Powobr being now fo wet that

they could not ule their Pieces, that they all fled,

except a few Pikemen, who made a ftand, and
were all quickly flain by the Turks i who lb

delperatly purfucd the reft in chafe, that they fol-

lowed them over the Trench into the Camp. This
Alarm being heard, Camllus Columna the Italian

General came prelently thither, being lent bythe

Emperor, who with certain Companies iffued out /

over the Bridge againft the Enemy, who now
in (hew difcouraged with the coming out of
this new Supply , did indeed , or at leaftwile

made as if they did dilbrderly retire for fear.

At which time Ferdinand Gonzaga, Viceroy of
Stcilia, a man of greateft account in the Army
next unto the Emperor, coming in allb, and an-
gry with them which had before fled i per-

fwading them as valiant men, to recompence
their lhamful flight with a frefii Charge, by dri-

ving the Enemy home to his own door ; which
thing Columna laid could not be done v/ithout

great peril , but Gonz^aga being a man of a no-

ble Courage, defired to have the dilgrace which
the Italians had received, falved fome way, al-

though it were with never lb great danger i

thinking alfo that it might happily fall out,that the

Enemy
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Enemy beiiig put to flight, and haftily purfued,

they might together with them enter the City,

the mors without danger of the Artillery., So without

?«t fo farther delay, the reft of the Italian Companies
flight bi

jj^gjj. Trenches with great

Z!s
chearfulnefsby Augufiine Spmola, who fo valiant-

ly charged the Enemies, that they put them to

flight, and purfued them fo hard, that they came

with them to the very Gates of the Cityi where

many (hut out for fear of letting in the Italians

together with them, efcaped by known ways,

fome to another Gate, and fome into the Moun-
tains. But then thefe barbarous People, with

Darts and Siiot from the Walls, began to over-

whelm the Italians which were unadviledly come

ntitali- within their danger, and with terrible outcries to

ans dif- terrific them i and they which before were fled

comfited by without the Walls, returned again to fight. They

ftii iliil al^o which had (hut the Gate, fkUied out again,

Aamr the and hardly charged the Italians, who already

TvhoU gauled with fliot from the Walls, and rent in
camp. lunder with the great Ordnance, fled moft dilbr-

derly > for why, they were but raw Souldiers

taken up in haft, little or nothing acquainted

with the Wars. At which time J£an alfo Tallying

out, who was eafily known by his Countenance

and rich Attire , purfued the chale with his

Troops of Turks and Moors Footmen. Only
certain Knights of the Rhodes fought valiantly^

and retired orderly i and Spnola with fome other

Gentlemen making a ftand at a little wooden
Bridge, fomewhat ftaid the Enemy and faved the

lives of many. So the Italians which firft char-

ged moft valiantly, being in the flight become

hindermoft, the Enemy ftriking them down as

they fled, covered the Fields with their dead

Bodies by the fpace of half a mile, efpecially

they which fled towards the Sea i for there they

were circumvented and flain by the mercilefs

Numidians, who beholding the Shipwrack, were

come down to the Sea fide for prey. But the for-

moft Companies of the Italians which firft fled

into the Camp, fled in fo much haft and fo great

fear, that none of the Leaders info great and

fuddain a perplexity, remembred either the com-
mon fafety, or performed the duty of an ad-

viled Captain ; fo that all feemed at once loft

both by Sea and Land. Only the Emperor,
armed with an invincible courage againft all the

chances of fortune, and not to be dilinaid with

any mifhap, was both unto himfelf and others

that day the greateft Captain ; for when all was

almoft loft, he in good time ftaied the matter

by coming on with the Squadron of Germans,

whereof he fenc before three Enfigns to ftay the

flight, and with them as a fare and frefh fupply

tp guard his Camp beyond the Bridge which was

over the Ditch, ferving his Army for a Trench

as we have before faid. But fuch a fear had pof-

feflfed the minds of the flying Italians, and luch

was the fierce purfuit of the Enemy, that thofe

Germans ( not before wont to turn their backs )

as if they had been afraid of the Turks white

Caps, or not able to abide their fight, or to hold

up weapon againft them
;
by and by turned their

backs, and IhamefuUy fled for Company with
tht notable the Italians. Then the Emperor galloping forth

'If'lL"^ with his Horfe, and his Sword in his Hand drawn,

Tor in (lay-
reproving them of Cowardifo that fled, fet for-

ing the ward with the German Squadron, and with a

ftiiht 0} ftout and manly Courage fpake to them thefe
his Arm), words in their own Language : Whtn "will you

{fellow Sculdiers) jliew your Faces to your proud

Enemies, if noiv when you jhould fight for the honour

of the Chrifiian Name, for the glory of the German

Nation, for the fafegard of your own Lrves, w the

frefence of your Emperor, yon fear a few difordtred

and naked Barbarians ? Immediately when he had
thus laid, the Germans touched with fhamc, and
difdaining that it fliould be thought they needed
any exhortation to perform the jjarts of valiant
Souldiers, iffued out againft the Enemv ; who ^

moved with their coming, and feeing the Italian
battel again reftored by the valour and travel of
certain valiant and expert Ciptains, flood Itill a
while and began to retire , whether it were be-
caufed they feared the greatArtillery and.aifault of
the Germans, or that they thought they h.id done
enough for that filly; when as for the lull ac-
complifliment of the Vidory they faw the Chri-
ftian Fleet overcome with a moft horrible Tcm-
peft, miferably to perifh before their Faces and
many of their Men, efpecially the Moors, halted
to the Sea fide in hope of a more certain Prey,
whereas no Enemy was to be feared. For the '^'^ ^

bluftring Winds blowing from divers quarters, as ^^''^^""i^i^'

if they had confpired to raile a moft horrrble
Tempeft, had made fuch a rough Sea, and the
huge Billows went fo high, that the Ships by the
violence of the Weather, and rage of the Sea ,

put from their Anchors, fell foul one of another,
and were fo loft ; or elle driven upon the Main,
were there beaten in pieces in the fight of the
Army ; fo that all the Sea Coaft Weftward from
Algiers to Cercello, lay full ofdead Men and Horfos,
and the Ribs of broken Shipl The Numidians

p/;^
beholding this miferable Wreck, came down by 'ftri.hnb

great Companies from the Mountains, and with- by ship-

out mercy flew all that came alive to Land. In
the Ipace of a few hours was loft about a hun-
dred and forty Ships, and all the finall Boats and
Carvels, which were in number many. Some
of the Gallies, when they had from midnight to
the next day at noon, by the painful labour of
the Mariners, and skilfulnefs of the Matters, rid

it out
;
being no longer able to endure the rage

of the Tempeft, and fearing to be eaten up with
the Sea, with Sails and Oars ran aground •, but
the Souldiers and Mariners fwimming to Land
in hope to lave their Lives, and thinking that the

greateft danger had been now paft, were by the

Numidian Horfemen which ran up and down
the Sea fide, flain. There might a Man have
leen Free-men of all forts, with Tears commend-
ing their lives and liberty to their own Gally-
flaves, that by the Ipeech and entreaty of them,
which by the fuddain change of fortune had but

even now lhaken off their Irons, and with merry
Hearts fwam out to their liberty, they might be

laved from the cruelty of the fierce Numidians. ^ ^^^^
It was a moft grievous and woful fight for divers .choice.

hard extremities, when as every Man according
to the difpofition of his mind and skill in Swim-
ming, ftanding doubtful in moft alfured death,

which CO receive or refufo, was by fatal Deftiny
drawn to his end, and either drowned in the Sea,

or fhruft through with the Enemies Lance
yet moft made voice to abide the danger of the
Sea, and to expedt the event of the Tempeft, ra-

ther than to haften their end by the Enemies mer-
cilels Hand. By that means it came to pals,

that that barbarous Cruelty of the Enemy fas a
thing moft feared of the Mariners and Souldiers)

laved many Gallies, which by the appointment
of the fearful Mariners and Paflengers Ihould o-

therwile have been run on ground. But after ^'^^^

that, a notable Galley wherein Jannettm Auria ^rHJ^oJ-
r- , n t

living VJ
went, was leen to come near unto the Shore, one Man,

and to be driven upon the Sands by force of
Weather and the beating of other Gallies. The
Emperor not enduring to lee fo valiant a young
Gentleman, Captain of many Gallies, flain with-

out help by the Moors in the fight of Auria his

I Uncle J lent by and by one of his Captains called

AnTomtts
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Antonius of Ara^on^ with three Bands of Italians

to the Sea fide s by whofe coming the Moors

were put to flight, and he with the reft in the

Galley faved > but lb, that the faving of him was

the lofs of divers other Gallies. For many de-

livered of the fear of the Numidians, and truft-

iiig to the relcue of the Souldiers came down to

the Sea fide, defiring to fave themfelves from the

rage of the Sea, ran their Gallies on ground >

and had not fome bold Captains (grieved to fee

fb great a lofsj ran up and down the Banks with

their drawn Swords in their Hands, and by threat-

ning death unto the Galley-flaves and Mariners,

ftaied their rowing, moft part of the Gallies had
by the example of the others periftied. Juria^

not lo angry at himlelf as at the Emperor (who,
contrary to the obfervation of skilful Sea-men,

could not be diffwaded from taking in hand that

great expedition in lb fufpicious a time of the

year) with an invincible courage ftrove againft

the violence ol the Tempeft, and rage of the

Sea
;
inlbmuch, that being requefted by Ibme of

his Fiiends to fave himfelf, whatlbever became
of the Galley > he was fo angry thereat, that he

commanded them to be beftowed under Hatches.

Four Gallies alio of Virginius Urfinus Earl of An-
guillariay and as many of the Rhodians, after his

example rid it out, the reputation of their ho-

nour exceeding the fear of death. Certain Gal-

lies allb of Sicilia^ Naples^ and Spain, happily en-

dured all the rage of the Tempeft ; yet was
there fifteen great Gallies caft away i with the

lols whereof, befides the lols of lb many Ships,

the Tempeft ftill enduring, lb great Ibrrow and
delperation in the woful expedation of the

Wreck of all, polTelTed the whole Army, that

not only the young Souldiers regarding only their

own lives, but even the moft valiant Captains

careful of the common Eftate, were utterly dif^

couraged i for never was Army in any memory
overwhelmed with a greater' concourle of cala-

mities, when as all their Vi<5tuals being loft in

three days, nothing was left to relieve them with-

al, and they -wanted Tents wherein to ihroud

and relt the Souldiers fpent with labour, hun-

ger, cold, and wounds, in fuch perpetual Rain
and fo dirty a Country. In which lb great mi-

leries a wonderful care, heavier than the former

fear, exceedingly troubled the minds of all Men,,

to think upon that horrid Wreck > when as ha-

ving loft fo many Ships, and they poor Men
landed in Africk, were in doubt however to re-

turn again into their native Countries. Yet the

notable courage of the Emperor ftill kept the

dilh-elTed Men in hope, which never altogether

forlaketh wretched Men in the raidft of their

calamities ; for he with a couragious heart and
chearful countenance performed all the parts of a

provident and courteous General. For when he
had again made fure his Camp againft the af
faults of the Barbarians, he commanded the wea-
ried Captains ,

efpecially the Duke of Mva
( wonderfully wearied in the late skirmifli, and
dung wet) to Ipare themlelves and take their reft i

he comforted the wounded Men , and cauied

them to be carried and cherifhed in the Tents

which by chance yet ftood ( for the tempettu-

ous Wind had almoft overthrown them all) and

fo not Iparing himfelf for any pains, being in his

Armor and through wet, won the hearts of all

his Souldiers the more. In this confii<it he loft

about three thouland Men, amongft whom was

five of his forward Captains, and three Knights

of the Rhodes ; but many more were hurt. The
greateft lols was thought to be in lols of the

Ships and of the Mariners, which was allb en-

crealed by the lols of a wonderful deal of great

Ordnance, reckoned fo much the greater, for
that it would come into the hands of the Moors,
to the common harm of the Chriftians, fo loon
as the Sea would give them leave to dive for it.

Shortly after, Auna ( as he was to forefee a
Tempeft, a wonderful obierver of the Sea, of the
Heavens, and of the Clouds ) miftruding that
place, departed with the remainder of the Fleet
to the Cape called Metafu/ium, becaule it was a
place of lafer riding for his Gallies, and better

for the taking in of the Souldiers -, advifing the
Emperor to march thither by Land. Which his Hor/jf

Counlel the Emperor liking well of, to relieve goid Meat

the hunger of his Souldiers, commanded firft all f"-

the draught-Horles which were firft unfliipped
^^^'"'^

for the drawing of the great Ordnance, and af-

ter them the Horles for fervice, to be killed,

and divided for Meat among the Souldiers. As
for Wood to make Fire of, they had plenty of the
Planks and Ribs of the broken Ships, Fortune as

it were with that one poor benefit recompenfing
lb-many calamities. The next day the Efnperor ^"'P''

depa.'ted from Algiers^ with his Army divided
l^l^^-yl^'

into three Battels, the fick and wounded Men be- Algiers,

ing received into the middle and when he had
marched feven miles (the Enemies Horlemen Itill

hovering about him) he came to a heady Brook
which the Moors call Alcaraz •, which was grown
lb high with the abundant Rain and the check
of the 'Wind and of the Sea, that being but a
lhallow thing before, it was not now to be palfed
over by a good Horleman. Wherefore the Em-
peror of neceffity there encamped , in fuch
Ibrtj that lying with his Army in form of a Tri-
angle, two fides of his Army was defended with
the Sea and the Brook, and the other with a
ftrong Guard of armed Men, for .he thought it

not good to depart from the Sea, a fure defence
for his Army on the left hand, to leek a Foord
farther olT. Many adventuring to fwim over,
were by the violence of the Stream carried away
and drowned. Wherefore the Emperor cauied a
Bridge to be made over it, of the Mafts and
Sail-yards of the broken Ships, which were by
chance there taken up, and fo palfed over the
Italians and Germans. The Spaniards marching
higher up the Brook, found a Foord whereby they
palfed over. After wliich time the Turks pur-
fued them no further, being called back again by
AJfan their Goveniour i as for the Moors and Nu-
midians which (till followed at hand always ready
to skirmilh, they were eafily repulled by the Har-
quei^ufiers and Field-pieces appointed to every
Nation •, but upon fuch fick and wounded Men
as were not able to keep way with the Army,they
exerciled all manner of cruelty for there was
none which in that fmall hope, pofiTeffed with fear

of their own fafety, was greatly moved with the

companion of their Fellows milery. The next
day paffing over another little River, which the
Souldiers waded over up to their Brefts, they
came in three days march to the Rode where the
Fleet lay, and encamped in the Ruins of the old
City Tipafa near unto the Sea fide, which lerved
them in ftead of a Fortrels againft the Barbari-
ans. The Sea was now calm, the Wind laid, Heenbarl^'

and the Weather lb fair that all Men thought the
'"'^

Souldiers might now well be embarked and tran-

Iported into Europe ; wherefore the Emperor to

the great joy of the whole Army commanded
every Man to make himlelf ready to go aboord,
in fuch Ibrt, that firft the Italians, next the Ger-
mans, and laft of all the Spaniards fhould be em-
barked i but lo many Ships and Gallies, as is be-

fore faid, being loft by Shipwreck, it was thought

that thole which were left were not able to re-

ceive the whole Army, although it was crowded
together
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together as dole as were poffible. Wherefore
Hf/" "/ the Emperqr commanded the Mailers and owners

CS" of the Ships to caft all the Horfes overboord in-

by the Em- to the Sea, reputing it an unmerciful parr, to pre-

perors com- fer the fafegard of thole Horfes (although they
mnd,to ^ej-e of great worth; before the life of the bafelt

ZMhl""^ common Souldier or Horfe-boy in his Camp.

common Which thing much grieved the minds of the

SmldUrs. Noblemen and Owners of thole goodly Beafts,

not only for that they were (not without extrearn

neceffity ) for the prefent deprived of fuch an

ineflimable Treafure, but fhould for ever, as they

faid', lofe the moft notable race of Horles in

Spain •, there with grief and vain compaffion, was

to be feen goodly Horfes of fervice, bearing up

their proud Heads, fwimming all about the Sea

unto the Ships neareft unto them for fafegard,

as if it had been to the Shore, and in the end

wearied with long fwimming to be there drown-

ed. But fcarce half the Souldiers were yet em-

barked, when the Eaft and North- Eaft Wind,

and ftraitways after divers contrary Winds almolt

as great as the firft, rofe ;
whereupon the Ships

which had already taken in the Souldiers, not ex-

peding any command, for fear of being driven

upon the Rocks, direded their Courle according

as the Wind carried them, with full Sails alonglt

the Coaft
;
They were quickly out of fight, and

difperled with the Tempeft , fome into one

Country, fome into another, carrying the Fame
of that Shipwreck, and the report that all was

loft, into the Illands of the Mediterranean and

rv0 spt'
°f ^^^^y- '^^^^ ^^^^^

^^i^
Tempeft was lb

lUlh Ships great, and the Billows went fo high, that Ibme of

j«u of the Ships were in the fight of their Fellows fwal-
souidiirs lowed up of the Sea. But amongft the reft two

Temtli\o Spanilh Ships full of Souldiers were by wonder-

Algicrs. ful milhap by contrary Winds driven again to

Mgiersy and there letfaft upon that fatal Shore,

where the Numidian Horfemen with a multi-

tude of Moors following them , came running

down to the Sea fide to kill them as they fhould

come to Shore ; for the barbarous People thirft-

ing after Chriftian Blood, would not receive them
to mercy, although they were ready to yield

themlelves, and covenanted nothing but the fafe-

gard of their lives. At which their cruelty the

Spaniards difUaining, with their Weapons in their

hands got to Shore, and Handing clofe together

as delperate Men, withttood them who had with
their multitude (juickly compafTed them in

round ) yet in delpight of what that barbarous

multitude Cwithout regard of humanit}^ or Law
of Arms ) could do, they made way through the

midlt of them, from the place where they were
caft on Shore, unto the very Gates of the City.

, But feeing the Turks fally out, they called unto

them, offering to yield themfelves Prifbners to

Aj]'an without further refiftance, if they would
alfure them their lives, which they were in good
hope of, for that he was born of Chriftian Pa-

Aff»n ti-
^^"^^ Sardinia^ and was attended upon with

ktththt niany Renegate Spaniards. So AjJ'an coming
spinhrds forth of the City, gave them his Faith for their

t» mercj. lafety, .and beating away the Moors and Numi-
dians, courteoufly faved them all, wifely making
great account of fb great a gain as would re-

dound unto him by fb many Prifbners, joyned
with no fm^U commendation of his clemency in

faving them. Of the Germans the third part

never returned home, but were either loft with

Shipwreck, or elfe dead of the Sicknels enfiiing

m fmnh
great mileries. The Emperor perfwaded (or

to Buzia. rather overruled) by /iuria, to avoid the violence
*

of the Tempeft, failed alongft the Coaft of A-

fi-ick Eaftward to Buzia > the Caftle whereofwas

kept with a fmall Garrifbn of Spaniards j where

the Emperor landing, found fome frclh Vidua],
though not much, yet fuch as did both him and
the other Noblemen no fmall pleafiire. Whii/t
the Emperor lay at Buz,ia expeding fairer Wea-
ther, a great Ship of Genoa laded with Vidua!
chanced to come into the Bay, to the great rc-

joycing of the hungry Souldiers , but luch was
the violence of the Tempeft, that her Anchors
came home, and fhe driven upon the Flats was
caft away \ yet fb, as that part of the Vidual
driven to Shore, and half fpoiled with the Salt-

water, well relieved the encreafmg want. In the

mean time the Emperor when he had long look-

ed for the affwaging of the Tempeft, and was
now out of hope of any new fupply of Vidual,
lent away Gonzagawkh the Sicilian and Rhodi-
an Gallies i for the Wind before at North was
now come to Northweft, and put them in hope
to adventure again to Sea, rather than to ftay

there longer. So although with a troublelbme

yet a profperous Courle, they came in fhorttime

to the Port of Uticay now called Farinas where
Muleajfts King of Tmes bountifully relieved Gon-

Zjaga and his Fleet with all kind of Vidual and
other necelTaries. From whence they afterward

departed, and landed all in fafety at Drepanum in

Sictlia. The bluftring Winds were now at length

weary of blowing, and the raging Sea became
calm, lb that the skilful Sea-men for fear of new
dangers, and weary of thole that were paft,

thought it beft to adventure again at Sea. Al-

moft every hour they were reafbning in Coun-
cil, What Courfe they were for moft fafety beft

to take ; when fbme were of opinion, that it was

beft to bear for Sardinia or Corjtca ; and other-

fbme would have had them to have kept alongft

the Coaft of Africa^ and fb diredly for Sictlia.

But the Wind coming fair at Eaft, the Emperor
direded his Courle to the Illands Baleares, and ror arri-

from thence at length arrived at the Port of v(th_ in

Nevj Carthage in Spain, greatly commended even Spain,

of his Enemies, for the wonderful courage and
conftancy in paffing through fb many extremities,

in fuch fort as if he had triumphed over the ma-
lice of fortune.

About this time the dilTembled friendlhip be- j ^ j

twixt Charles the Emperor and Francts the French
King brake out into open hatred. The King firft F^j'f^

thinking himfelf deluded by the Emperor, who '

had long time fed him with the vain hope of the

the reftitution of the Duchy of Mdan, when as nmperor,

he meant nothing lels i and of late abufed by the foUcitnh

death of Rinco his Embaflkdor, flain by the Spa-
fJJ^^^^

niards in pafling down the River P^ii^, as is be- j,^ coun^

fore declared. In revenge whereof he railed a tries.

great power in France, and at fiich time as moft

Men thought he would have invaded Italj, fent

Charles his Son with thd one part of his Forces

into the Low-Countries , which v.^ere then go-

verned by MarjQuQQnoi Hungary x\\q Emperors
Sifter

J
and Henry his other Son with the other

part of his Forces to invade Spain \ both young
Princes, of great hope. And not fo contented,

but defirous by all means to trouble and moleft

the Emperor, as he did in the Low-Countries

by letting on the Duke of Ck've ; fb by Anto-

nm Volinm his Embaffador, a Man of great dif^

cretion, he earneftly fblicited Solyman the Great
Turk, with whom he was then in League, to

fpoil the Borders of Spain with his Gallies, at

the fame time that Henry his Son was befieging

Verpenna in Spain. For which pradice he was
of moft Men dilcommended, as too much fa-

vouring his own grief, and efpecially by fuch as

affeded the Emperor. But how this matter

C which drew upon tha French King no finall

envy) was carried in the Turks Court, Ihallnoc

R r r (as
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C as I hope ) be unto this Hiftory impertinent

to declare.

After the death of Rinco flain by the Spaniards,

Franas the French King fent Antcnius Tclim/s a

Man of great dexterity, his EmbalTador to Soly-

man\ who paffing by many by-ways to Venice^

and fo over the Gulf to Sibinicum^ croffing over

Ulyria , met with Solyman in Mifiay as he was
coming from Buda ; and there firft offered unto

him the Prefent lent from the King his Mafter

( for with empty hands no Man might prefume
to come to thole barbarous Kings of the Eafl:)

which Prefent was a Cupboord of Plate curi-

bufly wrought, in weight fix hundred Pounds-,

and five hundred rich Garments of all forts of

Silk and Skarletto be bellowed upon the Baffaes

and other great Courtiers. Solyman after he had
read the French Kings Letters, and heard what
he had further to fay, leemed to be greatly moved
with the death of Rinco, and promiled ?olimts not
to be wanting unto the French King, by Sea or
Land to give him aid in his juft Wars againft

Charles his Enemy, for breaking of the League,
but forafmuch as nothing could be well deter-

mined of fuch matters in hisJourny of fo great

haft, he told him, that as foon as he was come
to Ccf}JIanti?iople, he fliould then have anfwer by
his Ballaes of all his demands. The Embaffador
above all things defired that he would lend Ha-
riademis BarbarnJJa with his Fleet againlt the next
Summer into Frovence, there tb be received in-

to the French Harbors, and to be imployed a-

gainit the Emperor as occafion ftiould require;

and further, That he would requeft the Vene-
tians, with whom he was able to .do much, to
joyn in League with the King his Maltei" agairi'lt

Charles the Emperor, whole power began now to
be dreadful to their Eftate. Tolinus was not flack

in his bufinels, but all the way as he went fought
to win the favour of the Baffaes, ftill giving them
one Prelent or other, and filling their minds
with the hope of greater. But when they were
come to Conjlantinople^ in the later end of Decern-

Irery Solyman promifing what he had before laid,

adviled Folinus to return to France with his Let-
ters, and to bring him certain word back again
f>om the King, of the determinate time and full

refolution of taking thole Wars in hand •, and that

he would in the mean time lend Jmusbeim his

Embaffador to Venice, who had been there di-

vers times before, and would pi'ovide to have fuch

a Fleet in readinels as he defired. Polinus ex-

ceeding glad of that anfwer, with great Ipeed
returned back again to the King, bringing with
him as Prelents from Solyman two goodly Turkifh
Horles and a Sword richly let with Stones of
great price. The French King having by his

Embaffador received Solymans Letters and Pre-

lents, and three days together dilcourled with
him at large of the manner of his proceeding in

the Turks Court, in Ihort time after lent him
back again to Solyman with full inftrudions both

of the time and places, and other circumftances

of the intended War. Folmus coming to Fe-

nice^ found not Junusheius there, as he had well

hoped
;

yet to lole no time in expediiig his

coming, he With Fellicerius Embaffador Lieger for

the French King, and other of the French Fadi-

on, laboured the Senators in the behalf of the

King. For it was thought like enough, that the

Venetians ifill meafuring all their Councils by

their profit, would eafily confent to that League,

efpecially being requeiled thereunto by Solyman,

and put in hope to have the Port-Town Mara-

nus delivered unto them in reward thereof \

which otherwile the French, in whofe poffeflion

it was, threatned to deliver to the Turks, and to

make them their evil Neighbours, rather than
to have it taken from them by the Germans.
Wherefore Po/iwaj having audience given him in
the Senate, notably pleaded the French Kings
caufe, grievoufly lamented the death of the Em-
baffador flain by the Spaniards, and bitterly en-
veighed againfl: the ambition of the Emperor, who
as he faid afpired to the whole Monarchy of
Italy, not by true! vertue and valour, but by meet
craft and deceit, encroaching ftill upon the li-

berties of the Free-States, and by little and little

impofing upon them the Yoke of Bondage ; Li
confinnation whereof he produced many exam-
ples, to them well known, requefting them as
ancient Friends and Confederates of the French,
to joyn their Forces with the Kings > in which
doing, they Ihould affure themlelves of fuch re-

ward of the undoubted Vi<5lory, as they could
not defire greater. Whereas if they fliould re-

fule fo to do, and would rather fit fl:ill and look
on as neuters, they fnould undoubtedly, Fortune
having decided the quarrel, grievcufly offend
both, and might worthily exped of the vanquifli-
ed, hatred ; and of the conqueror, injury. Be-
fides that, 'm taking up of Arms they fliould
highly gratifie Solyman, who provoked with late
injuries, had determined with a puiffant Army to
invade Hungary, and at the fame time to lend
BarbarujJ'a with a great Fleet againfl: the Spani-
ards their common Enemies •, for the imparting
of which his defigns he would fliortly lend unto
them Junusbeius his Embaffador : As for the event
of the War they needed not to doubt, when as
they of themlelves were fl:rong enough quickly
to thrufl: the Emperor out of the Duchy of Mil-
Ian, being generally hated of the people, feeding
his Souldiers with the Ipoil of the Country, and
and on every fide befet both by Sea and Land by
two of the greateft Monarchs of the World.
Whereunto the Senate delaying the time for cer-
tain days, that Junusbeius might in the mean time
come thither, gravely anfwered. That the amity
they held with King Franas, ought to be unto
them an ornament, but no burden; the like alfo

they held with the Emperor, whom they would
in no cale feem to caft off, although they had
been by him overwraught; Wherefore the Senators
and ^11 the Citizens in general were of Opinion,
to prelerve their Peace, as they which in the hard
times of War had endured great extremities

,

which would hardly be recovered With long
Peace: But if they did once fee the Enfignsdii-
plaied, and the Wars begun, they would then
take further advice. Whether it were good for

them to thrufl themlelves intb thofe Wars or not,

when as they v/ere in League and Friendfliip With
three of thegreatelt Princes of the World. In

the mean time Junusbeim arrived at Venice, and
was there honourably received. He reqliefted,

That the League before made at Conjtantinofle by
Badoerius their Embaffador, might by thfe autho-

rity of the Senate be confirmed i and fo com-
mended the -French Kings caule to the Senate,

that he requefted no more, but that unto that

amity which they already held with the French,
they would joyn further courtefies, the rather

for that Solyman had account^ hirfl for his Bro-

ther , and had undertaken to aid liiiii agairift

Charles King of Sfain) but as to joy'rt in League
with him, or in his quarrel to . tak6 up Arms,
he requefted nothing. Which was quite befide

the expedtation of Folmus and Fellicerius, who by

urging of the matter, and by telling of all, had

thought eafily to have perfwaded the Sena:te to

have granted what they requefted, and therefore

thought the Turk ( who had fo coldly Ipoken in

the gauft ) to be fome way corrupted. But as

it
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ic afterward appeared, there was llich equity and

modetty in Solymikn Letters ( who was otherwife

of a proud and infolent nature ) that he would

not as then exad any thing of them, which

fliould not liand with the good of their Ettate.

Wherefore ToUnus having in vain llaied certain

days at Venice., was in one of their publick Gallies

tranfported to Ragufiumy and from thence travel-

led by Land to Conflantmopky where he found

all things more difficult than ever he dreamed

of. For the gi eat BalTaes faid,- There could no

Fleet be let out that year, by reafon that he was

come too late to lue forfuch a matter, the Spring

of the Y ear being now paft, of all other times

moil fit for to take in hand fo long a Voyage.

So that Foltms was above meafure vexed with

care and grief, that he had fo evil fped, and was

come lb out of feafon both at Fe?3ice and Conflan-

ttnople. Dixius alfo, one of the Mafters of the

Rhodian Gallies, was come to Confiantmople, to

carry news into France of the coming of the Turks

Fleet i who told Folinus, That the Kings Sons

were with ftrong power far entred into the Low-
Countries, and had already invaded Spam^ ex-

pecting nothing more than the coming of the

Turks Gallies. Wherefore Polims (as it eafily

chanceth to Men deceived by trult repofed in

any other Mens promifes, and bewailing the evil

fuccefs of their vain travel ) wonderfully tor-

mented himfelf, curled the froward and uncon-

ftant manners of the BalTaes, called upon the

Faith of Soljmar. ; and befought the great BalTaes

one by one, that they would not contrary to

their promile forfake the King, who upon the

hope of the coming of the Turks Fleet, had now
invaded both the Low- Countries and the King-

dom of Sfam > forafi-nuch as by that delay, which
was unto them neither honourable nor profitable,

was C as he faid ) betraied the Majefty of 'his

King, and a moll alTured Vidiory now as good
as gotten, quite marred. In which his obtefta-

tlons, he was lo importunate and tedious, that,

he became unto thole proud BalTaes rather loath-

Ibme than gracious i inlbmuch that to end his

fute, they thought it bell lharply to take him
up, and for that time to fhake him off. And
therefore fending for him and the other French
Gentlemen which followed him, to the Court,
the great Baffaes then fitting in Council, and Bar-

harujfa with them for the Honour of his place
;

as loon as they were come into the Council-
Chamber, Solyman Baffa the Eunuch turning him-
lelf about, Ipake unto them in this Ibrt.

Frenchmen ( laid he ) this place for difpatch of
mojt weighty Affairs^ appointed by the gra've Jttdg-

ment of our moji mighty Emperor to us his faithful

Servants, doth ( as it befi befeemeth ) recei've us

daily coming unto it-, 'void of love and hatred '> and

withal doth notably put us in remembrance, to fpeak

our minds freely. Neither would 7, that this frank-

nefs of fpeech {the Mefjenger of truth., and therefore

the faithful keeper of friendjhip ) jliould be unto your

Ears unpleafing or troublefome ; for frthence your King

hath been called the friend and fellow of the Otho-
man Name, we may not now either forget the duties

of love, or loath your friendfljip ; feeing that our

Emperor doth marvelloufry affe^ you, and is not a

little defirous to frrengthtn you with his power, and

by overcoming your Enemies to encreafe your power

and honour. But in your demands is no equity, no

modefiy, fo that we term you unmodefl and impor-

tunate > and others which favour you not fo well
,

call you plainly by your right Names., unreafonable

and Jhamelefs Men 'y who as too too forgetful of your

duties., do moft fondly trouble the Laws of amity

find friend(})ip. For leagues are confrrmd by like

profit, making even the charge and mutual dangers V
but if negleci'ing your Friends kindnefs and court tfrc, pu
will make no requital, they will quickly rrow weary
of you. So happeneth it unto you Frenchmen,

, who
ever jorgetful and negligent in cur dangers., but m
your own always mindful and diligent., have jhtwed
your felves friends mito us when need was, not in

deeds and certain aid, but only in bare Letters., and
Embafrages. "fell me I pray you where eiJer pujhew-
ed any fign or token of your goodwill or aid? Where-
by the minds of our Enemies might at the leaHwife
have but been kept in fufpence of fume doubtfulfear^
when as Charles with all the pLWtr of the Wefi;

came into Hungary : And Corone and Patras were
in the mean time fliaken in Grece with the Ene-
mies Fleet ; and laft of all Tunes taken with fogreat
a Fleet ? But all this we pardon you yet this it

is which is hardly to be endured.) that you did not fo
much as once grieve at cur fo great injuries, as you

ought to have done •> but fent your gralulatory Em-
bafj'adurs unto the bloody common Emmy , who had
but even then (lain fo many of our people. At length

our Emperor came to Aulona to your great pruft,

about to pafs over into Italy > but neithtr. then in

the arrival of our Fleet appeared the good wills of
the Apultans towards you , which were of you fo
vainly promifed, neither did you fo much as once

move to invade the upper part of Italy ; fo neither

ferving cur turn, nor well fitting your own, yon have
always loft the occaficn of the good fuccefs of ycur

affairs. But neither then, neither at any time after-

wards, needed we ycur Counf l or united Forces
; for

the Venetians to their pain felt both our Forces a?td

cur Faith j as for the refi. War, the notable reven-

ger of our wrongs, mofi happily brought to pafs, at fuch

time as you of your own voluntary heads made Teace

with the common Enemy, to invade us •> and did as

unkindly as impudently as it were blow Wind in his

Sails. But we, without your help, have notably re-

prefred fo great affaults of our Enemies ; when as this

fame Hariaden BarbarulTa put to flight their Fleet

at Ambracia and happily fltw the Spamjh Fyrats of
Caftrum, and having again recovered our own Cities.,

took alfo from them feme of theirs '., wherefore we are

bound unto you for no defert, but we had rather for'

get thefe unkindnejjes, than to fail you whom we have
once received into our friendjhip. For we perform

cur fidelity in deeds ; but it is his part to regard the

time, to way the danger, to wait occafion ; which

will not ra(hly commit his aBions to the haz,ard of
Fortune. 2c« are come later than you jlwuld have
done for the fettivg forth of our Fleets for Summer
now well fpent, fclloweth the pefiileni time of Au-
tumn., fo that Mariners cannot in convenient time

be taken up, or fafely thrufl into the Gallies i for in

long failing., who would not think, but that fuch a
Company of Sailers ufually fick at the change of an

unacquainted Air, would be in danger of their lives ?

Who would not fear Shipwreck in their return, when
as this fame Hariaden fo great a Mafier at Seay

driven upon the Acroceraunian Rocks in the Month

of Augult, lofl fo many Gallies ? A Fleet would be

rigged in Winter, furnijlied and fet forward in the

Spring, in Summer is fafe failing and making War.

Which that it may be fo done, we will for the Com-

mon-wealths fake perfwade the Emperor
; for the

Navy once loji, cannot upon the fuddain be again re-

fiored for much Gold, whereof the Othoman Em-
peror wanteth no fore, heaped up by many Ages. If
thou be 7vife take thefe things m good part as frinul-

ly jfoken ; but whether the Emperor 7vill pardon thy

boldnefs or not, let himfelf confider ; truly we have

fatisfied both him and our felves in fpeaking to theefo

plainly.

Thele things leverely fpoken by the Eunuch
BalTa, did lb much the more trouble Folinus^
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for that they feemed to have been fent from the

mouth of Solyman himfelf, who was thought to

have heard all that was faid. For behind the

Baffaes as they fat in Council, was a Windov/

With a brafen Grate, and a Curten drawn be-

fore it, that the Emperor when he pleafed, might

unperceived hear the complaints and lutes of

all Nations, and note the manners of his great

Counfellois; whofe care for the adminittration

of Jultice was fo much the greater, for fear of

Polinus by
^^^^ prcfence. Yet did not Polims for his repulfe,

the means detefting the double dealing of the Baffaes, fo

oj the c a- give over his fute ; but winning by gifts the fa-

piaga, is your of the Capiaga or chief Porter, a Man ever

tZlmch of authority in the Turks Court; labour-

o/Soiy- ed by him to be brought to the Ipeech of Soly-

min hm- man himlelfi who faithfully performed what he

had undertaken. So the French Embaffador

brought by him into the lecreteft place of the

Court, which few Chrirtians had ever been, and
lb unto the prelence of Solyman^ recounted unto

him how all matters had before paffed, and
moft earneftly belbught him not to fail the Kings

expectation of the Fleet he had before promiled,

who at that prelent was invading his Enemies

^adwnl three places. Whereunto ^o/yw^w courteoufly

PojTous." exprefly anfwered, That the opportunity of

lending out of his Fleet was paft i not by his will,

which was always immutable and firm, but by
his late coming, and the time of the year half

Ipent \ but promifcd the next Spring without

doubt to lend unto the King his Friend and Bro-

ther, tv/ice lb great a Fleet as he had delired a-

gainlt Charles their Enemy. With which anfwer,

the Embaffador dilpatched away Dlxim into

France^ upon whole arrival, King Francis called

back again Hmrj his eldeff Son with his Army,
from the Siege of Ferfenna in Spain.

tl}e Vrin- The Princes and States of Gtrmany^ at the re-

cMo/Gcr- quelt of King Ferdinand and the Nobility of
n^say jt.yn Hungary ^ about this time decreed with one con-

S^J^g ^^^^ -^''^""^ againft the Turks, for the

Ferdi- recovering again of Buda^ and other the loll

nand a- parts of Hungary. For befides the difhonour done
giinjl the ' ' '

^

Tur^ in

Hungary.

to their Nation at Exek under the leading of Caz,-

zianer, and again at Buda under the leading of
the Lord Rngtndurjf' , they well law, that if they

did not Ipeedily relieve the Hungarians over-

whelmed with the calamities of the Turks Forces,

they fhould in Ihort time be enforced to fight

for their Religion, Children, Wives, and Lives,

againit the fame mighty Enemy, at their own
Doors. For preventing whereof, the Princes and
free Cities of Germany^ fet out thirty thouland

Footmen , and feven thouland Horlemen ; a-

mongft whom was Mauritius^ afterwards Duke
of Saxony^ then a young Genrieman about twenty

years old. But the General of thefe German
Forces, was Joachimus Marquels of Brandenburgj

a Man more for the honour of his Houle than

the valour of himlelf preferred to that place

;

yet fo, that unto him was joyned eight others,

Men of great years and experience, by whole

Cou^fcl he was to be direded. When they were

come to Vienna, YiingFerdmands power met them

where, befide fuch as were taken up in Aufiria,

Huganot Governour of Stiria came in with ten

thoufand Horfemen. Unto thefe the Noblemen
of Hungary, Cafptr Seredius^ Andreas Bathor, and

Fetrrts Ferenus, a Man of the greateft authority,

power, and experience, amongft the Hungari-

ans, joyned themfelves, with fifteen thouland

Horlemen ; whither alfo Paulus the third of that

Name then Bifhop of Romcy fent three thouland

chofen Footmen out of Italy, conduced to Vienna

by Alexander Vitellius , a moft famous Captain.

The Marquels with this great Army marched

from Vienna alongft the River Danubius, but lb
foftly, that the Hungarian and Italian Captains
laid plainly, That the bett part of the Summer
and fitted time for Wars, was paffed over ia
loitering and dallying out the time to no purpofe ^

elpecially Jacobus Medices, who had long before
pei fwaded the King, to be ready to let forward
his Forces with the firff of the Spring, before the
Turks could either augment their Garriibns, or
put in any new Forces -, for that by fuch refolute

and fpeedy invafion, it was like enough he might
recover both Teftb and Buda. Which politick

and wholfome Counlel fo well' given. King Fer-

dinand too much crediting the great Men of his

Court ( liking nothing but what proceeded of
themfelves ) rejedked, expeding the full affembly
of all his Forces, before the fetting forth of his

Army^ At length the Marquefs was by fofc

marches come to Strigonium (King Ferdinand him-
lelt Itaying behind at Vienna) where it was com-
monly reported, That Solyman fearing to lole

Buda, was either in perlbn himlelf coming into
Hungary^ or eile fendmg down the General of his

European Horfemen, who might never let foot
forward to War, without fixty thoufand Horle-
men. Which news lb troubled the Germans,
that they made no great halt forward, doubting
how they Ihould return again if they chanced
nottoget the Vidoryi befide that, it was thought
that the Marquels never purpofed to fight a
Battel, or endanger himfelf or his Army for the
Kingdom of Hungary, but only to defend the
bounds of Auftria, and by Ihewing the Itrength
of Germany, to terrific, if he could, the Turks, if

they not content with Hungary, Ihould alio pro-
voke the Germans. But after it v/as by certain
Elpials from Samandria, known that all that re-

port of the coming of the Turks great Army
was but vain, and that there was fcarce a thou-
land Janizaries and twice lb many Horlemen
come to Buda, and that the Turks Fleet was

• both for number and llrength far inferiour to the
Kings, they let forward again with more cheai-
fulnels, much encouraged by the forwarduels of
the Hungarians, elpecially of Perenus ; affuring

them, that if they would without delay march
on , and Ipend no more time in vain , they
Ihould not find at Buda any fuch number of Turks
as was worth the name of an Army ; for

that Solyman ufing but every fecond Year to make
War, did that year take iiis lelf, and was not
like to undertake any great expedition. For
thele realons all Men being ready chearfuUy to

let forward, the Marquels appointed to pais over
Danuhms '> which this Perenus, Huganot^ and Me-
dices, all expert Captains liked not of

;
wilhing

him rather to hold on his way diredllv frill on
that fide the River to Buda, the chief City of
the Kingdom. But it was the mind of the Ge-
neral and all his Councilors, firlt to befiege Fefih,

which might be done with lels labour and dan-

ger, and there having made proof of the Ene-
mies Itrength and purpole, to come to ths Siege

of Buda -) for then would the Souldiers with

much more courage and chearfulnefs endure the

Siege of Buda, if they had by good fortune firft

beaten them out of Pefih : Which Counfel was
both belt Uked and followed, and the Army by
two Bridges with great and painful labour made
over Danuhius ( which was in that place divided

into two parts ) tranlported. At the lame time

A/<fi/;cei an Italian Captain, Admiral of the Kings

Fleet, came down the River, and in defpighc

of the Turks took the Illand of St. Margaret, ly-

ing in the River a Utde above Buda, and by Ibrce

repulfed the Turks Fleet itnto the Suburbs of the

City. The Marquefs to avoid the danger of

the
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the great (hot from Buda, after he was paffed the

River, feccht a great compals about, and fo came
«o the North fide of Pefih h for on the South it

was defended with the River Danubius-, running

betwixt it and Buda and on the Eall and Weir

the great Ordnance on the one fide from the

Caftie of Buda, and on the other from Mount
St. Gerrard, did fo fcour all alongft the Walls,

that no Man could without moft manifeft dan-

ger there abide. For Buda ftanding upon the

Hill> and divided from Pefik only with the River,

lb overlooketh and commandeth all the plain

Country about Pefih^ that without peril no Man
can ftir on any fide of the City, but North-

ward towards Jgna, covered by the City from

the fhot out of Buda. As tbie Marquefi was

coming thither, he was told by certain Fugitives,

That Balfs Governour of Buda ( who in that

place fucceeded Solyman the Hungarian Rene-

gate, lately before dead of the Plague ) had in

Garrifbn in Buda two thouland Horfemen ^ and
that Ulames the Perfian Governour of Bofna, was
come unto him with three thouland more i

whereunto Amurathes had alio joyned another

thoufand which he brought out of Dalmatia'-,

and that Segemems was come thither alfo with
a thouland Janizaries from Confiantinople as for

the reft of the Footmen, that they were but

wild Country people, fitter for labour than for

iervice in Wars. They told him alfo, that the

Enemies Fleet confifted of fixty fmall Pinnaces,

ten Gallies, and a few other great Boats ; and
that Solyman had commanded his Captains in

any cale to defend Buda and Pefib, to the laft

Man, without regard of any other place. And
had propofod unto the valiant, great rewards

;

and to the cowardly, extream punilhment ; char-

ging them further, that if need were, they Ihould
in time lend for Achomates the General of his

European Horfemen, to Sophia , to aid them.
The Turks upon the approach of the Chrillians,

ilTued out at one of the Gates of the City, and
skirmifhed with the Hungarians i but after they
had fufficiently proved one anothers ftrength

,

and fome few were on both fides flain, they
retired into the City , and the Hungarians to
the Camp. The next day after, FtteBius going
out of the Camp near the City with five com-
panies, to chule a place for planting the Battery i

the Turks at one inltant Tallying out at two Gates
of the City, gave him a hot skirmilh, where at

the firft, the fight was begun with like courage
and force ; but the Turks ftill lending forth new
fupplies both of Horle and Foot ; firft the Chri-
ttian Footmen , and after that the Horlemen,
not able longer to endure the force of the Jani-

zaries, were conllrained diforderly to retire, ha-

ving lolt in that retreat four of their Captains and
two Enfigns i and had not Fitellms with one
Company of Horlemen lerred together, valiant-

ly repulled the inlblent Janizaries, the lols had
been much greater. Vttelltus exceedingly grieved

with this lols, and perceiving the manner of
the Enemies fight, encouraged his Souldiers, pur-

pofing if he could to be fully revenged ; and
above all others, requefted Perenus to be ready to

joyn with him as occafion (hould require. Fi-

tellius lay encamped in the Kings Orchards

,

walled about as it were a mile, equally diftant

Both from the great Camp and from the City i

out of thele Orchards he went with twelve Com-
panies under their Enfigns, commanding the reft

to ftand ftill within the Walls, in readinefs at all

alTaies ; and fo fetching a great compafs about,

marched alongft the River fide towards the City i

neither did the proud Enemy (brag of the former

days Vidory ) make any delay, but bravely Tal-

lied out at the Eaft fide of the City, and coura-
gioufly charged them. But Fttdlnis wained of

^j,^ j-^^j,^

his former harm, and feeing his Enemies come laiiyiag
on as he defired, covered his (hot with his PikcS, o-'f "g^'t

and fi-anding dole, received the Enemies charge ;
^'/f*"-

his fiiot ftill playing under the Pikes, oftentimes ^fj^^,
upon their Knees i many of the Turks were there and I'cic-

laid on the ground, whilft they defperatcly fought nus.

to have broken the order of the Chriftians. In
the meantime, when many of the Turks Horfe-
men and Janizaries coming out of the Gates

,

and divers others beholding the fight were come
over the River from Buda, to be partakers of
the Victory , had filled the hithermoit Bank

;

Vitellius in good time, of purpole by little and
little retired , as if he had been overcharged

,

then began the Enemy to give a great ftiour, and
more fiercely to alTail the Chriftians i their Horfe-
men alfo clapt behind them, to have there charged
them. Which thing Perenus diligently noting

,

and that the Turks in following of Vttellms were
drawn a great way from the Gates, he fuddain-
ly_ with his light Horlemen clapt in betwixt the
City and the Turks at their backs ; after whom
followed alfo Mauritius ( afterwards Duke of
Saxony ) with a ftrong Troop of German Horle-
men, of purpole to have Ihut them in for re- .

tiring back again into the City. But then the
Turks perceiving the danger, and finding them-
felves ftiut in, ftood as Men more than half dif-

maied, bethinking themfelves which way to take,

and fo began to retire. When Vitelllus coming
on couragioufly with his Pikemen and his Har-
quebufiers divided into two Wings, charged them
fiercely i and the Hungarian and German Horfe-
men breaking in amongft them on the other fide,

made great flaughter of them, arid ftruck fuch
a fear amongft the flying Turks, that many of
them in running to the Gate, thruft one another
through withtiieir Pikes; divers other were al-

fo by the Horlemen driven into the River aiid

there drowned. This day Segemenes loft above
an hundred of his Janizaries, and four luindred
others. The chiefelt commendation for this piece

of fervice wa? given to VneUius, who had lb well
and fo quickly revenged himfelf of the Turks i

and next him to Perenus, who as a skilful Cap-
tain had fo well awaited the time to entrap the
Enemy

; Neither is Mauritius the young Saxon
^''"J^^,'"/^

Prince unworthy his due praife, who valiantly "^^S.
charging the Turks, and having his Horle flain

imder him, was in danger to have been there

loft himfell^ had not Nicholas Kibifcbe one of his

Foljowers, covered him with his own Body,
until fuch time as that he was relcued by others,

Ribifche himfelf prefently dying of his Wounds,
This Itnle Vidory fo encouraged the Germans,
that the Marquels commanded the great Ord-
nance to be prefendy brought forth, and the
Battery planted, which vvas at the firft placed fo
far oft, that it did little harm, although the Wall
were both old and thin, not above five Foot
thick; and the Ordnance laid either a little too
low, or mounted too high, either fhot fhort, or
quire over the City into Buda

; which fault once
perceived, the Battery was removed nearer, and A snacb

a fair Breach fobn made in the- Wall, With tlie

continual beating of forty great Pieces of Artil- 7p^](^'
lery. Vttellius was the firft that offered to af^

fault the Breach, fo that the Germans would pre^

fently fecond him, which thing they all by hold-

ing up of their hands promifed couragioufly,

but cowardly by and by broke that pro-

mile i for oftentimes it chanceth , That they

which before the danger arc readieft to pi omilb

their help, are in the very danger it felf of all

) others molt j(lack. The Hungarians alfo for their

parts
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parts promifed not to be behind. The filence

of the Enemy at the Breach and in the City, was

wonderful, fo that many thought he had been

fled back over the River to Buda\ iov Segemenes

Captain of the Janizaries, an old beaten Soul-

dier, ordered all things with aslitde ftir as was

poffible -, he had received new fupplies from U-

lamas, and had call a deep Countermure within

the Wall againlt the Breach, and on the inner

fide of the fame had made a ttrong Barricado,

with Gabions and Wine Veffels filled with Sand

and Earth \ behind which flood the Janizaries,

and next unto them the Turkifli Archers i and

laft of all the Horfemen,who had left their Horles

to lerve on Foot. The fignal for the aflault

tht ^each ^^ce given, four Italian Captains ran defperate-

affautted ly with their Companies by the ruins of the

hy theiiU' Wall to the Breach i but whilft they there let

hans.
£nfigns, and wondring at the Enemies

fortification, were ready betwixt hope and fear

to leap down, they were fuddainly overwhelmed
with a (hour of Arrows and Bullets. Yet Fi-

tellius ftill encouraging them, brought them ftill

on, who did what they might to have entred >

but the German Footmen with their General

flood flill under the Walls, looking on, as_Men
nothing moved either with the hope of Vidory
or danger of their Friends ; and the Hungarians

not fo much as once looking upon the Enemy,
retired ; two of the Italian Captains, Rufus and
FioUa were there flain, and Carohis Vttellms his

Nephew, fliot in the Shoulder. The Turks with

ihe Ger- Shot and Stones flill repulled and beat down
mans ftand the Italians, whereof the Germans alfo flanding
ftill as {\[\[^ felt; part , and were more gauled than a

wS^S Man would have thought Men could have been,

I'alians th^t did nothing > for there they flill flood for

give the ftiame, left if they fliould have alfo firft retired,
^jU^ault. they fliould have encurred a lecond infamy as

bad as the firfl i which thing Vitellius perceiving,

would in no cafo depart from the Breach, but

wiflied rather to lofo his Men by whole Compa-
nies, than to leave the leafl colour of excule to

the Germans, or that they fhould lay they flaied

fongeft, of whom he with greater anger than
grief complained, that he was forlaken and co-

wardly betraid. In time of this aflault one of

the Turks was heard to fpeak aloud in the Italian

"^^'liouf'
y°'* Italians ff>are your

Spe'ech of a f^^'^^^^ gi'^e 'jilace to thofe lajie Germans ? We aU

Tur^ a- "Wijh to Jpare jou^ and to beat the drmkennefs out of
gainft the their mvfi cowardly heads, that they Jhould no more
Germans,

hereafter provoke us. At length the Germans wea-

rhe Gtr- ry of their hot flanding and nought doing, got

mans end them farther off", after whom the Italians forth-
theitali' ^jfh retired ; but fo diforderly , to be quickly out

witT7ofs.
danger of the Enemies Ihot, that if the

* Turks had at the fame time lallied out at all

the Gates, it was thought that the whole Camp
had been greatly endangered. In this attempt

rather than aflault, leven hundred Chriflians were
flain outright, and many more hurt, who died

afterwards of their wounds.

All this while the Marquels and Hugonot the

great Commanders of the Army, kept them-

felves fo far from Gunlhot, that they were no

where to be leen, until that Tomiellus and Fotifcu,

two valiant Captains, finding them out, wiftied

them for ftiame to ftiew themfelves for the com-

forting of the Army. A little before night they

confulted with the other Captains, whither they

fliould forlake the Siege , or continue it flill

»

whereof moll of the Germans beft liked to be

gon, as the lafeit way i though Vitellius and fome

others Ipake earneftly to the contrary. At which

time a Spy coming in, brought news that Acho-

mates, Solymans Lieutenant of the E^uropean Horie-

men , had pafled over the River Savus ac
Belgrade , and was coming to Dravus \ whole
coming either cunningly fained, or vainly be-
lieved, caufed the Germans to make a Ihort corr-

clufion, and to refolve flatly to return to Vienna,
fearing that if they fliould longer continue the
Siege, they Ihould be flaied againft their wills

by Achomates. Which thing made many of the
old German Souldiers to hang their heads for

ftiame, and the Hungarians to curie both the
Germans and the hard fortune of their Nation,
vainly wilhing for a General in courage anlwera-
ble to the flrength of that great Army. Sege-

menes perceiving how much the Chriflian Army
was difoouraged by the lafl days evil liiccels,

early in the Morning couragioufly lent out all

the Horfemen, and after them certain Compa-
nies of Footmen, to relieve them in their retire \

who in many place skirmiflied with the Hunga-
rians, being nothing inferior unto them eitherin

courage or skill i and the matter was brought to

that pafs, as if it had been fo agreed upon, that

many of the mofl notable and expert Souldiers

on either fide encountred together hand to hand ^ notablt^

in the fight of the Italians and Germans, the
^^'^^^^f

Hungarians mixt with the Turks, and the Turks j^rl^^

with the Hungarians, with fach fidelity, that and the

they regarded no other Enemy but him whom HuTigari-

every one hand fingled out for himfolf, as if it

had been in a triumph for exercile hand to

hand. It hapned, that a notable Captain of the
Turks, defired to fee Vitellius, who being fliewed
unto him ( for he was eafie to be known by his

Armor ) the Turk ran unto him to embarce
him for his honour, and fo departed. About The chri-

five hundred Horfemen fo encountred one ano- ft^'^^f

ther hand to hand that day , of whom many
j^^^'p^j^f,

were flain or hurt. The night following the Bat- are^a^aii-

tery was removed, and the Army marched to- ed by the

wards the River to the Fleet. The Turks per- T'^'k^-

ceiving the Chriflians to be departed, fallied out
of the City on all hands, and with a great cry
upbraiding them of Cowardile, hardly purfued

the Rereward of the Army. Ulamas was come
over himlelf from Buda, and fo eagerly followed

the Army, that it could hardly have elcaped

without great danger, had not Vitellius with his

Italians made a fland, and requelled the Hun-
garian and German. Horlemen to turn back upon
the Enemy ; which they at his requeft did, and
not only repulled the Enemy, but alfo put him
to flight, and in the chale flew many. After
which time the Army pafled on quietly i yet
feven hundred Germans which were fick and
flragled behind the Army, were by the Turks
Horlemen miferably flain in the fight of their

Fellows. The Germans thrice foiled by the Turks,

firfl at Exek, then at Buda, and now at Pefih^

returned full of heavinels and grief, as they which
were now to forget the fubduing of Hungary

,

and to become careful of Germany it lelf. The the chri.

Army coming to Vienna^ was there broken up, flian Army

and the Italians font home into dieir Country,

who for mofl part died by the way, of infedion "^°'"'*

taken in the Camp in flrange Air, and a mofl
quefie time of the Year.

But to cover the fliame of this unfortunate ex-

pedition, and to turn Mens talk another way by
^

lome notable accident s Fetrus Ferenus the noble mngirian

Hungarian was the Man pickt out for the pur- apprehend-

pole to fill Mens mouths. He, belayed with the i'^."?^^jh'

envy of the Court, was for fulpicion of alpiring

to the Kingdom of Hungary, by the command-
ment of King Ferdinand apprehended by Lifca-'

nus, a Spanifh Captain in the Caflle of Stngomumy

as a Traitor, and prelently delivered to Medtces

the Admiral, to be conveied up the River to

Vienna*
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Vienna. Lifcanus at the time of his apprehenfion

moft covetoufly and uncourteoufly took from

him bis Chain', and a rich Cloak lined with

Sables ; which indignity done to fo noble a Gentle-

man, fo much offended the minds of the red

of the Hungarians, that above twelve thoufandof

them thereupon prelently returned home to their

own dwellings, curfing the Germans to the Di-

vel. This Terenus was one of the greateft Peers

of Hungary, but of a moft haughty and magni-

ficent mind, lb that he would fometime have

almoft a hundred goodly fpare Horfes fit for

fervice led before him without their Riders \ and

would fometime fpeak too liberally againft the

bareneft of King Ferdinands Court, who polled

by his Courtiers, hardly liiaintained his Stafe i

which his furpaffing magnificence and princely

Port was caufe enough for the other great Cour-

tiers to envy at his Eftate, and to le<jk his over-

throw ; who as Men overcharged with the bur-

then of another Mans vertue, whereof they never

bore the leaft part, and always gaining by the

depraving of other Mens perfeAion, conlpired

together his overthrow, and oftentimes pointing

at him with their fingers, would fay, That he

favoured of a Crown. This notable Man, as

he had many worthy Vertues, fo was he not

without caufe noted of ambition and unconftan-

cy i for after that King Leivn was loft, he dif

daining the preferment of John the Vayvod to

the Kingdom of Hungary, took part with King

Ferdinand againft him, in hope as if was thought

to be next in honour unto himfelf; but after

he faw King John again reftored, and his State

ftrongly fupported by Solyman, and that all things

ftood doubtful and fickle with Ferdinand, he -with

like levity fought means by Abraham the great

Bafla to be reconciled to King John s which was

hardly obtained of him by the interceffioh' of

Solyman himlelf (as is before declared) to whom
he gave his Son as a Pledge of his Fidelity.

Afi^r which time he lived in great Honour and

Loyalty all the Reign of King John ; but after

he was dead, and izw George the Bifhop' the

Kings Tutor doing what he lift, to reign like a

King, he difdained his Government, and foli-

cited by King Ferdinand, revolted again unto him,

and furthered him in what he could for the ob-

taining of the Kingdom. But now falling into

the envy of the Court, Malice found out matter

enough to work his confiafion. Firft it was given

out, That his Son who had many years been

detained in Solymans Court as a Pledge of his

Fathers Faith, was even then under the colour

of a fained efcape come into Tranfylvania when
as he had lecretly agreed with Solyman , that

his Father being a Man much favoured of the

People, ftiould by promifmg them all poflible

Freedom, allure them to the Turkifh fubjedion ',

m reward of which good lervice he ihouid be

made Governour of the Kingdom of Hungary ,

and put in hope alfo to be made the Tributary

King thereof, if it ftiould fortune the young

King to die. Befides that, it was accounted a

thing very fufpicious, that he had the Winter

before ufed great kindnels and friendftiip toward

the Turkifti Captains, by iending them great

Prefents, and receiving the like again. And laft

of all, his Letters directed to certain Hungari-

an Captains were produced, wherein he leemed

to promife them as his Friends and Followers,

greater entertainment than agreed with his pre-

fent Eftate. All which things King Ferdinand

( of his own difpofition not eafily to be per-

fwaded to conceive evil of the Germans his

Countrymen, were it never fo apparent or true,

but of Strangers any thing ) quickly believed

,

and therefore caufed him ( as is before laid J

to be apprehended. But Ferenus as he was brought
by Medices the Admiral to Vienna, when he was
come near unto the Gate of the City, and heard
that Thilif'pus Torniellus with certain other brave
Captains of his acquaintance, were come to meet
the Admiral i he requefted that the clofe Coach
vi'herein he rid might be opened, and that he
might have leave to fpeak to thofe noble and
vahant Gentlemen. Which thing was eafily grant-
ed, for that the Nobility and approved" valour
of the Man feemed unto them which had the
charge of him, unwbithy of fuch reftraint of
liberty or imprifonmenc, yea or of the leaft fu-

ipicion thereof. So he turning himfelf tov^'ards

them, fpake unto them in this fort:

Wretched I, noble Gentlemen ' faid he) whom de- Ihe Itmen-

(Rightful envy hath circumventid guilt lefs \ but much table fpucb

more miferable King Ferdina:Kl , whcm domeftical "{''jj
"cT

Thieves bereave of Subfrance , of Friends, and Ho- c .us and
nour all at once. For fo it cometh to j>afs, that by the other

this inconjiderate wrong done unto rnc, he jhall ut- Captainsy

terly lofe the love and fidelity of the Hungarian Na-
["/'f'^'""^

tien, and may therefore for ever not without caufe henjm!"'
defpair for the obtaining of the Kingdom of Hunga-
ry, fithence that it is not lawful for me ( inferiour

to none of my Nation in Birth, and having for my
good and faithful ferviee deferVcd rewardof a

jufi King) fo much as torejoyce for the deliverance

of my Son from the Caftivity of th Turks, hut that

by my finifier fortune, dreadful death tn (lead cf w-
comfarable joy mufi be -prejented to mine'F'ies. Far

will thefe malicious Pick-thanks, guihy of ihiir own
Cowardife, the wicked Contrivers and Witnefi'es of my
wrongful Accufation, (fare me being laid fafi and in

durance, which never jp.-'^-^d the Kings Honour ? For

every Man of what Ncmlify foever, be he never fo

guiltlefs^ when he is once in held, muH be content to

endure, not what he hath deferved, but what his hard

fortune ajfigneth, Tet 'my upright mind and clear

conjciente, which thing only God the moji jufl Judge
leavtib as a comfort to Men in mtfery wrongfully

accufed, delivered me of this care ; and fo will the

Marc^uefs cur GeneraU to whom I before^ 'upon a mif-

trufi foretold, that fuch a danger would Jhortly be-

fal me, and that I had rather be flain guiltlefs, than

to withdraw my felf fiorri Trial > which thing I told
"

him at fuch a time as I 7Pas fo guarded with mine

own firengtb, that I feared no Mans force, I hi- Perenus

feech you do rm this honourable favour, as to re^ue/i

King Ferdinand in my behalf quickly and honourably

to 'proceed to the Trial of my Caufe, and according to the rifi of

his own -princely difpofition, and the will of others, the dp
to difcern betwixt his faithful Friends and fained ^"i"'-

Flatterers. Truly we are too too unfortunate Captains,

if for a little evil fuccefs we fliall he fo adjudged

as Men that had overthrown thetr FdrtUne. Caz-
z\a.ne,Y pe)-advenii*r^ received the iufi punijhmsnt he

had deferved, for the fiiameful forfaking and lofing

of the A'f'my at Exek, when as he pojj'efied with an

uncouth ferar, forgot the duty of a General, more a-

fi-aid of death than dijhonour V for when he had vo-

luntaHly committed himfelf to fafe cufiody, he was

fo geHeraily- cond^i^ned of Cowardife, that defpairing

to defend his Caufe^ he brake Prifon, and as wick-

edly as unfortunately revolted to the Turks i But nei-

ther "wa^ I of late phe General, neither were we van-
quijiied, dkhough we prevailed not, but honourably re-

tiring, valiaTitly reprefied the injolency of the purfuing

Enemy. As for tB: Kingdom Hungary, J might

then well have afeiled the fame, and eafily have

deferved it at Solymans Hands, when as King Fer-

dinand after the death of King John was making

his pr^arationfor that War i at which time my Friends

and Followers at my devotion, with the love of the

Htmgarians tov/ttrds me, feeming of no fmall impor-

tunes

his r qutfl

oj the Ad-
miral and.
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tance for the ohtaining of the Victory
,

might have

minifired no unreafonable or unfeafonable hope to have

draivn a Man into courfes not altogether befeeming a

Chrifiian. Wherefore I have., and will fo long as

I live fight againfi the Turks^ if King Ferdinand

fiiall jheiv himfelf an indifferent Judge in this accu-

fation, falfiy furmifed againfi me by the malice ofmine

Enemies.

WJien he had made an end of fpeaking, the

Admiral courteoufly perfwaded him to have good
hope in the clemency of the moft juft King

;

and fliortly after performed his requefti for he
and tornieUus taking the King as he vi^as Hunt-
ing, entreated him to deal favourably with Vere-

Pcrenus, nus. For all that, Verenus could not obtain that

m'°^
his caufe might be openly heard, but was com-

lit,ihreuf iTiitted to Mq keeping, there to remain in per-

thegreateft petual Prifon ; but whether it was for the mif-
Nobility in prifion of new Trealbn, or for revenge of his
""ogaryj old unconftancy, is uncertain.- Thus three the

pnpetud °"^y Princes left of the Hungarian Blood,

Prifon. equally worthy of the Kingdom, Valentine, May-
laty and Perenus, fnarled almoft in like Snares of
envy, cut offall hope of raifing a King to their

feditious and therefore milerable Countrymen »

when as Perenus lay too late bewailing his un-

conftancy in perpetual Prifon i and the other two
faft in Chains near unto the Euxine Sea, exped-
ed death the end of their mifories. This end
had the Wars taken in hand againft the Turks
by the general confont of the Germans in the

year 1 542. which many thought might worthily

be compared with the greateft loffes of thoie

times •) when as King Ferdinand having in vain

fpent a great mals of Treafure ( the fittelt ftay

for the imminent War) and loft the opinion be-

fore conceived of the ftrength of Germany i had
now as a weak Prince, and fubjed to injury,

provoked him againft the Turks, bold enough
otherwife, but as then infolent for their late

I (4.2.
Vidories.

Polinui the French Kings Embaffador ftill fol-

lowing the Turks Court, cealed not by all means
to folicite Solyman^ with his Gallies to aid the

King his Mailer in the invafion of the Domi-
nions of Charles the Emperor^ in Italy, Sicily

,

and Spain. In which fute he was fo crofted by
Solyman the Eunuch Bafla, then Vifier, that he
was almoft in defpair of Ipeed i for the Malici-

ous Eunuch being himfolf a great Sea-man, and
envying the Honour of Barbarufi'a (who was to

be employed in that forvice) fought by keep-

ing him out of all honourable Actions, to di-

minifti his former Glory i and concerning the

prelenr, protefted openly as he lat in Council,

That he law no other caule why the Turkifh

Emperor fhould to his great charge and the com-
mon danger, lend out fuch a Fleet, but to lerve

Barbaruffa his own tuiru But Solyman having
diligently heard, and deeply confidered of that

the Baflaes had laid, rejected their opinions, who
would not he fliould have given the French
King any aid i'^lnd honourably decreed accor-

ding to his promile, whatfoever Ihould enfue there-

of, to lend his Fleet unto the King by Barba-

^Sto Two days after, the French Embaffador

fend his before in delpair, but now revived with that

Flett by Decree , was folemnly Feafted by Rufian Baffa
Barbaruf- ( Solymavs Son in Law ) and by Solyman the

theVrmh E^ni^ch Baffa •, for fo it was their great Mafters

yiittg CL' plealure, both of them joying of him for the

gainfl the friendlhip cpnlirmed betwixt the two Princes by
Emftror. lending this Fleet. After which, divers Gifts

were bellowed upon the Embaffador and his

chief Followers ; and at fuch time as he was

to take his leavei Soljman gave him great charge

of his Navy that it might be fafely kept, and
fo after the fervice done, again returned i and
withal delivered him Letters unto King Franas,
wherein after the glorious reheaifal of his proud
Titles, he writ unto him as foUoweth :

We have upon a brotherly Beunty granted unto
Polinus ycur Embaffador, fuch and fo gr.at a Fleet S'?"/"*
as you have defired, throughly furmflied for all af- the Fnncb
faies ; whofe direBion "ive have commanded Haria-
den our Admiral to follow, and by your appointment
to proceed againfi the Enemy. But ycu fliall do well
and friendly, the Wars once happily ended, to fend
back again F/eef /# Conftantinople. All things

fhall undoubtedly fall cut according to your own defire

and mine., if you fhall carefully take heed that Chafles

the Sfanifh King your perpetual Enemy-, do not again
deceive you with the motion of a deceitful Peace.
For then ffall you bring him to a mofi indifferent

Peace, when you have bnught upon his Countries

the calamities if War.

Pclinus taking his leave of Solyman then lying at
Hadrianople, returned to Con/tantinople, where he
found Barbaruffa with an hundred and ten Gal-
lies and forty Gallions, ready to put to Sea, which
he had with incredible celerity rigged up and fur-
niftied. And fo fetting forward the eight and
twentieth of April m the year 154^, and paffing
the Straits of Helefpontus, he arrived hrft at Canfii-
us, in Eubosa i and from thence to Malea, where
he was by contrary Winds caft into the Bay of
Lacedemon, and there ftaied nine days befoi e he .

could double the Cape of Metapanmm, called in
ancient time Temiru} , After that became to Me-

and from thence crofting the Ionian, came
to the Strait of Meffana i where the Turkilh Py-
rats being come with their Galliots within the
fight ofi?i6eg;«w, began to land their Men. They
of Rbegium feeing fo great a Fleet, and the Turks
already landing, fled out of the City for fear;
but the Caftle was ftill kept by Didacus Gaietanus a
Spaniard, who refuled to have any parly with Pc

the French Embaffador, and with ftiot out
of the Caftle flew certain of the Turks j where-
with the reft beiijg enraged, brake into the City,
and finding it defolate, let it on Fire, fore againft
the will of Polinus and Barbaruffa, who fought to
have found out the Authors thereof, and to have
puniftied them accordingly.

After that, certain Pieces of great Ordnance
were landed and planted againft the Caftle,
which with a few Shot fo terrified the Captain,
already troubled with the crying out of his Wife,
that he without any more ado yielded him^lf
and the Caftle with all therein, into the hands of
the Enemy •, unto whom with his Wife and Chil-
dren, Barbaruffa at the requeft of the French
Embaffador granted both life and liberty; the

reft he ftiutupin a Church, and gave the Spoil
of the Caftle to his Souldiers. There was in the

Garrifon of the Caftle about leventy Spaniards,

but many more Citizens, which were all carried

away Prifoners. One of the Captains Daughters, Barbaruf-
a young Gentlewoman of exceeding Beauty, had fa moms
with her good Grace fo warmed the withered "/^^^ ^"t-

affedion of the old Pyrat Barbaruffa, that he Rhegium
( now fitter for the Grave than for Marriage ^ his DaugH'
became amorous of her perfon > fo that taking ttr.

her from her Father, and entring her into the

Mahometan Superftition, he made of her as of
his Wife> infomuch that certain Months after

he welcomed and bountifully entertained the

Captain as his Father in Law, coming to fee his

Daughter at the Port called Tortus Herculis in

Tufcany, where the Turks Fleet then lay. Bar-

baruffa lailing alongft the Coaft of Italy^ came to

0/w,
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Ojiiajm the Mouth of the River Ti^«r,and brought

fuch a fear upon the City of Rome, that the Citi-

zens were ready generally to have forfaken the

City ; had not Folwus by his Letters to Rodolphus

the Cardinal, then the great Bifliop Taulits his

Legate in the City, in part ftaied the luddain Tu-
mult. The Bifhop himlelf was then at Buxetum, a

Town betwixt Cremona and Placentia, travelling

(in (hew) with the Emperor, to have made a Peace

betwixt him and the French King i but labour-

ing in fecrct to have bought of him the Dukedom
of Millan, for O^ia'uius his Kinfman the Empe-
rors Son in l,aw. Toltnuf his Letters written to the

Cardinal at Rome, and fent by the Governour to

Tanacina, W(^re to this effect.

thi French j-^^^ pi^^f. ivjjich is by Solyman fent for the de-
Embalfi-

^^^^^^ France ^yBarbaruffa his Admiral, ts by his

appointment at my command \ fo that it is not to hurt

any but our Enemies. Wherefore make it known to the

Romans and others dwelling alongfi: the Coafi of the

Topes Territory^ That they fear of us no Hofiility i for

the "Turks will never 'violate the Faith oftheir Emperor

folemnly gi'uen unto me \ and you know mofi ajjuredly,

that the French King defireth nothing more, than that

the Effate of Rome might not only be kept in fafety,

but alfo flouriP) mofi glorioufly, and be therefore pre-

fer ved from all injury. Fareweh

In like manner he alio comforted up them of

Neptunianum and Ojlia, lb that they brought un-

to the Turks all manner of Vidual > and fome-

times for four Sheep or a couple of Oxen re-

deemed a good Prifoner taken in Ibme place of
the Kingdom of Naples. Yet for all this, the Ro-
mans did not lb much credit the EmbalTadors

promile in the behalf of the Turks good dealing,

but that many of the weaker Ibrt fled out of the

City into the Country by night, although the

chief Magiltrates did what they might to have
Itaied them. When Barbarujfa had thus lien three

days in the Mouth of the River Tibur, and there

watered, he pafTed alongft the Coalt of Etruria

and Liguria, without doing any harm ; and lb

lailed diredly to' Marfeilles. Where leaving him
with his Fleet for a while, expecting the French
Kings further pleafure, we will again return un-

tdSolyman, who at the lame time that BarbaruJJ'a

was fpoiling the Frontiers of the Emperors Do-
minions in Italy, came with a great Army into

Hungary, for the more affured polTeffion of that

Kingdom, whereafter he faw King Ferdinand lb

much longed. And becaule he would make all

fure before him, he {snt Amurathes Governour of

Dalmatia, and Ulamas the Perfian Governour to

Bofna, to befiege tValpo^ a ftrong Town fituate

upon the River Dravus, not far from Exek, fa-

mous for the overthrow of the Chriftian Army
under Gaz,z,ianer > after whom followed allb A-
chomates the great Commander of his European

Horfemen. This Town (part of Perenus his pol^

feffions) was againft all thele Forces kept and
worthily defended by Pereww/ his Wife (her Hus-

band then lying in Priibn at Vienna ) and her

Friends by the Ipace of three Months i but was
at laft by the treacherous Souldiers delivered to

the Enemy, together with their General i whom
when they could by no means perfwade to

confent to the yielding up thereof, but that he

would needs hold it out to the laft, they took

him perforce, and lb delivered him with the

Town to the Turks*, who received him with

all courtefie , and uled him honourably i but

thofe traiterous Souldiers , whether it were in

deteftation of their Treachery, or for the Ipoil

of them, were all put to the Sword i the juft

reward of their Trealbn. The reft of theCi-

of Walpo
trtachi-

juldtd,

and the

traitors

jujlly re-

mrdid.

tizens were taken by the Turks to mercy, and
well uled. The Bifhop and chief Men of f^im-
(jue Ecclejia ( a famous City not far off on the
other fide of Dravus ) hearing of the lofi of
fValpo, and terrified with the grcatnefs of the
Turks Army, fled for fear, leaving none but the
meaner fort of the People in the City, who wil-
lingly-yielded the fame unto the Turks. The
next Town of any ftrength was Soclafa, belraig-
ing alfo to Perenus i which for a while held out
againft the Turks, for that divers Gentlemen of
the Country which were fled into the City ,

encouraged the Citizens to ftand upon their de-
fence. But after much harm done on both fidcsj

when they were no longer able to hold out,
they retired into the Caltle, in hope to have
fo laved their lives and liberty by yielding i but
Amurathes was fo offended with them, that he
would come to no reafonable compofition , or
promife them any thing more, than that they
ihould at their pleafure come forth and lb as
they came out at the Gate, flew them every Mo-
thers Son, thereby to terrifie others from making
like refiftance.

Solyman underftanding of all thefe things, gave Solymaa
thole Towns which were taken, to Amurathes the comith

General b and having put all things in readinefs, ^'^'^

departed from Buda with all his Army to be- sSodi-
fiege Sirigonium ; which was then kept by Lifca- am.
nus and Salamanca, two proud covetous Spaniards,
with a Garrifon of one thouland three hundred
Souldiers, whereof Ibme few were Spaniards and
Italians, and the reft Germans. P^«/«j Bifliop of
Strigomum got himlelf out of the City betimes,

defpairing of all mercy if he fhoald have fallen

into the power of Solyman, by whole interceffion

he had been once before reconciled to King John,
and had again revolted from him to King Ferdi-

nand. The Caftle of Strigonmm was fituate upon
a high Hill overlooking Danubms running under-

neath it i the Walls were built even without any
Flankers, after the old manner of building be-

fore the invention of Guns ; for which caule

Vitellms and torniellus two expert Captains (the

year before lent from the King to view the

place, and the manner of the Fortification) were
of opinion, that the City could hardly be de-

fended, if it were befieged by any ftrong Enemy v

being fubjed alfo unto a Hill not far from the

Gates of the City. Againft which inconveni-

ences the old Garrifon Souldiers which Wintred
in Strigonium, caft up new Bulwarks and Fortifi-

cations, and after the manner of windy headed

Men, making great boaft before the danger, what
they would do, leemed to wifh for the coming
of Solyman. But after that the Barbaious Ene^-

my had with his Tentsi covered the: Fields and
Mountains round about the City, and withal

brought a gallant Fleet up the River, all thofo

brags were laid in the Duft, and every Man be-

gan to grow doubtful of his own fafety ; for that

they being but few.(although Men ofgood worth)

were to withftand the infinite number of fuch

Enemies, as oftentimes uled itioft defperat^ly to

expole . their lives to. all ^ manner of dangers.

This their fear was alfoeiicrealed by the coming
of certain MelTengers from Solyman-,- who under-

ftanding of" what Nations tlie Garrifon confifl:ed,

fent unto the City, three of his own Guard

,

one a Spaniard, another an- Italian, and the third

a German, all Renegate Chriftians ; that every

one of tliem might without an Interpreter Ipeak

unto their Countrymen in their own Language j

Thele Men admitted into the City, olfered great

rewards and large entertainment in the Name of

Solyman, to fuch as would in time yield ; de-

\ nouncing all torture and extremities unto them
S ff which
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which (hould endure the fummons of the Can-

non. Whereunto it was anfwered by the Cap-

tains, That thofe faithful and valiant Souldiers,

who had repofed their laft hopes in their Arms,

were neither to be won by gifts, nor terrified

with threats. With which anfwer the Meffen-

ger returned, and the fame day the Turks great

Ordnance were planted upon the Hill before the

Gate of the City, and the weakeft parts of the

Walls round about the City, fo well pickt out

by the Turks to be affaulted, as that they could

not more skilfully or commodioufly have been

chofen out of them which had within moft dili-

gently viewed every thing-, fo that it is to be

thought that the Chriftians wanted not only For-

tune againft the Turks, but alio Faith amongft

themfelvcs. Salamanca diftrufting the Fortifica-

tions of the Suburbs, retired into the City, con-

trary to that he had before vainly boafted. A-
chomates General of the European Horleraen, laid

fiegeto that part of the Wall which was next to

the Biftiops Gardens \ Ulamas the Perfian befieged

the Tower near unto the Gate towards Bitda

:

The Alapi or common Souldiers were by their

Captains brought on to dig Trenches, and caft

up Mounts, as was thought moft convenient. It

is incredible to be fpoken, with what fury the

great Ordnance were dilcharged without ceafing

;

infomuch that the Tower with a great part of

the Wall near unto it, (haken with continual Bat-

tery, fell down with fuch violence, as if all had

been fliaken with a moft terrible Earthquake

;

neither was anyMan able toftandupon the Walls,

but that the Janizaries with their Hafquebufies

out of their Trenches, and from their Mounts,

would moft certainly fetch him off ; and many
which ftood within farther off, were with the

Turks Arrows, falling from liigh as if it had been

out of the Air, grievoufly wounded. But that

which moft troubled the Defendants, and did

them greateftharm, was the Stones, which beaten

in fiinder with the great Shot, and not to be

avoided, did with their Pieces kill or maim the

Souldiers near hand : With which dangers they

were enforced to forfake the uttermoft Wall

,

and to caft up new Fortifications within, that

they might with leis danger defend the place.

Neither in the Enemy wanted courage to affail

the Breach ; thrice they defperately attempted to

have entred, and were always with lois repul-

fed. In which alfaults, amongft others, Bultaces

Sanzack of Selymbria^ and a Man of great ac-

count among the Turks, was loft. Whilft the

Defendants were thus bufied, many of the Soul-

diers and Mariners which came up the River with

all things neceffary for the Army, from Buda^

went on fhore, and lay in the Suburbs of the City
in fuch fecurity, as if there had been no Enemy
nigh > which thing they in the City perceiving,

fuddainly falliedout updn them fearing no fuch

matter, and flew many of them before they

could arm themfelves, and dravcLthe reft of their

Fleet \ fothat betwixt fighting and flying there was
about two hundred of them flain. Zitnar a Per-

fian, Admiral of the Fleet, in refcuing of them
which to fave their lives fled unto' the River,

was fhot through with a Cnall Shot and flain.

Whilft thefe things were in doing, and the Turks

having in many places fore fhaken the Wall,

did with greater force daily affail the City, and

the Defendants with their continual lois , and

out of all hope of relief, were more and more
difcouraged; an old Galabrian Engineer which

had long time ferved King Ferdmand, fled out of

the City to the Turks ; who being courteoufly

entertained by Solyman and examined by the

Balfaes of many things concerning the ftrength

and ftate of the City, fatisfied them in all that
they defired ; and further, direded them in plant-
ing their Batteries in places moft convenient for

the fpeedy taking of the Town. In the mean
time whilft the Turks were with reftleft labour
battering the Wall3, and working in their Mines,
it fortuned that a gilt brazen Crois which ftood
upon the top of the Steeple of the Cathedral
Church, was by the continual (hooting of the

Turks thereat, at length beaten down ; at the

fight whereof, it is reported that Solyman after

the fuperititious manner of that Nation taking the

chance as a token of good luck, cried out prelent-

ly, Strigonium is won.

Lifcanus and Salamanca fearfully confuking of
the event of the Siege, and fecretly conferring to-

gether, refolved to fave themfelves, and to give

up the Town. Lifcanus was no great Souldier,

and yet by continual fpoil grown exceeding rich,

and therefore thought it but folly to buy the

Name of a refolute Captain at too dear a price,

with the lois of his Life and Wealth. The like

feeling was alfo in Salamanca^ who preferred the

fafety of himfelf and of that which he had got

in long fervice, before all credit and honour, were
it never fo great. This their purpofe was not
kept fo fecret, but that it was noiied abroad a-

mongft the common Souldiers, of whom almoft

the third part was now either flain , or with

wounds or ficknefs grown weak j yet were they

all of opinion generally , that they were ftill

ftrong enough to defend the Town. But the under

Captains and Antients ufing to flatter their Gene-
rals, liked well of the motion, to yield unto Soly

mar, upon reafonable conditions, rather than to

expofe themfelves to molt certain death, which
fhould nothing better King Ferdinands caufe. Not
long after, an Antient was by night let down over

,

the Wall i and having by an Interpreter received ^^fJ^'S
the Turks Faith, called forth Salamanca, that he Srrigoni-

might upon better conditions go through with um, to

them for the yielding up of the Town. Who
f^';'^,^^']^

without further delay coming out, went to A- aLut\ht

chomates \ before he went, commanding them yielding kf

which defended the Water Tower next to the ofthefamu

River fide, a place of great danger, for fafegard

of their Hves to get them into the City i who
terrified with that news, and haftily retiring,

were by the vigilant Turks which lay at the fiege

thereof, perceived •> who fuddainly breaking in,

flew fuch as were not yet gone, and poffeffed the

Gaftle. But Salamanca being brought before the

great Baffaes, when he had ftood upon many nice

terms, and required many things to have been

granted him, obtained no more, but that they

ftiould without delay yield up the City, and put

themfelves wholly to the mercy of Solyman. So

the Spaniard being there ftaid, himfelf writ to

Lifcanus^ how he had fped > willing him forth-

with, if he loved his own fafety, to yield the City,

without ftanding upon further terms. Lifcanus Strigonl-

upon receit of thefe Letters coming forth to the .

Souldiers, declared unto them the necefltty of 'j^'^

yielding up of the Town, and what hope there Lifoinus

was to efcape with hfe and liberty. But whilft the spaju-^

the Souldiers filled with indignation, ftood as Men
in doubt what to do, Halts Commander of the

Janizaries came unto the Gate, and with chear-

ful rather than ftern countenance required to

have it opened unto him, according to the a-

greement made by Salamanca in the Camp >

which was forthwith opened by Lifcanus, and

the Keys delivered unto him. The Janizaries en-

tring peaceably into the City, poffefied themfelves

of the Walls and Fortrefles round about, com-

manding the Chriftian Souldiers to give place,

out of whom they chofe all the beai-dlefs Youths,

and
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jind commanded the reft to call down their Har-

quebufies and other Weapons in a place appoint-

ed, which they all for fear did, expeding nothing

but fbme cruel execution to be done upon them

by the barbarous Enemy." Which their fear was

the moi-e encreafed by a ftrange accident then

unluckily chancing *, for whilft the Souldiers did

as they were commanded, with their Harquebu-

fies calt their Flasks full of Powder alfb, one of

them fuddainly took fire of a Match which was

by chance caft in amongft them with fire in it,

which firing the reft, blew about all' that heap

of Weapons among the Turks, which ib filled them
with anger and fear of fomc fuddain Treachery,

that they fell upon the Chriftians and flewdiveis

of them i until fuch time as Hal^s ( perfwaded

that it was a thing hapned rather by chance than

malice) commanded his Janizaries to ftay their
,

fury. This tumult appealed, Halts caufed procla-

mation to be made, That all fuch Chriftian Soul-

diei's as would ferve Soljman in his Wars, (hould

have fuch place in his Army as their quality re-

quired, with bountiful entertainment i yet of all

the Chriftian Souldiers were found only leventy,

which careful of their lives, accepted the offer,

fearing that the Turks would upon liich as re-

fuled, exercife their wonted cruelty. Ualh en-

tertaining them courteoufly, fent them away with

the other youths whom he had before culled out,

down the River to Buda ; the other Souldiers he

took into his protection, and ufed their labour

to help the Turks to make clean the Caftle.

Lifcanus But Ltfcams, who to lave his Gold had made
the cove.^ Shipwreck of his honour and reputation, was glad

Z'/mni- ^ogivQ unto HaUs the fair Chain of Gold which

ly ftript of he had moft covetoufly and infolently before

all his taken from Perenus ; when as Halts (who would

Hafis^c/''
o^herwife have taken it from him by force ) by

tainoj7he military courtefie now craved it of him,

jas/^^rz- as a ftrange kind of ornament among the Turks

;

riis. with which gift he was in hope to have laved

the reft of his Coyn. But fortune favoured not

ib much the covetous Coward i forwhen he was
about to depart away with his Horles of lervice,

which he kept very good, and had cunningly

ftuffed the Saddles full of Gold, thinking lb flily

to have conveyed it; the Turk laughing at him,
took from him his Horles furnifhed as they were,

laying, That he which was to go by Water needed
no Horles. So was the covetous Wretch at once
quit of the great Wealth which he had in long

time evil got. The Captains with the reft of the

Souldiers dilpoiled of the Arms, were conveyed
over the River of Danubius^ and lb travelled on
foot to FoJJbmum^ where the Count Salme by the

commandment of the King apprehended Lifca-

ms-, Salamanca^ and Ibme other of the Captains

for fulpicion of Trealbn, and committed them to

lafe cuftody, there to anfwer for their cowardly
yielding up of the City.

Solyman Solyman entred into Strigonium the tenth of
mrnh in- in the year 1^45. and there converting

rium"S Chriftian Churches into Temples for the Maho-
tkrt'fet' metan Superftition, firft facrificed forhisVidory
ttth uf thi ( as he had before done in Buda) and after with
Mahome-

^
fpged lb ftrongly fortified the City, as if he

mioT^' would thereby for ever have taken from the

Chriftians all hope of recovering the fame again,

deriding the flothful negligence of the Germans,
who poffeffedofit fourteen years, had neglected

all that time to fortifie it. Not long after ,

Solyman leaving OJJ'aiam a valiant Captain Go-
vernour of Strigonium) and lending his Tartari-

an Horfemen to fpoil the Country on the left

hand, as far as Alba Regales ; went himfelf to

befiege the Caftle of Tatta-, called in ancient

time 'tbeodota. The Garrifon Souldiers terrified

with the lofs of Strigonium, and the fight of the
Turks Army

,
upon the firft fummons yielded

the Caftle without refiftance, and were io liif-

fered quiedy to depart. That Caftle after the
manner of the Turkifli Difcipline, ( who with
few and thole very ftrong Holds keep their Pro-
vinces in lubjedion ) was by Solymans command-
ment prelently rafed down to the Ground. Tor- Acorotri.

mellm General of the Italians cauled Hanibal, h captain

Captain of the Caftle, to have his Head ftruck '^^^'^''O'

off for his cowardly yielding up of the place he
had taken charge of •, thereby to admonifh others,

which had the charge of Itrong places, not to
refule an honourable death in defence of their
Country, for fear of an ignominious death at-

tending their Cowardile.
Tatta thus laid in the Duft, Solyman marched Solyman

with his Army towards Alba, lurnamed 7^e^«-

^, for that the Kings of Hungary by an ancient
^^^^

cuftom ufed there to be Crowned and alfo bu-
ried. Buda, Strigonium^ and Alba Regalis, three
princial Cities of the Kingdom of Hungary iVand

in manner of a Triangle, almoft equally diftant

one from another, about a hundred miles in

compals. Buda and Strigonium are fituate upon
the River of Damhius , but Alba ftandeth more
into the Land, ftrongly leated in the midit of
a great Lake, but not lb whoUbmeiy, efpeci-

ally in the Summer time, the Winter Waters
then decreafing, and grols vapours arifing with
the heat of the Sun. From the City through the de-

the Mariih or Lake, unto the firm Land, lie fi^^ipcfon

three broad and high Cauleys f in manner of ^^g^^'j^*

the ftreaks of a Cart-wheel) well built, with fair

Houles and Gardens on either fide, and a broad
way in the middle, whereby Men pals in and out

of the City. At the end of every Caufey to-

ward the Land weii& caft up ftrong Bulwarks,

which the Citizens uled not to watch but in dan-

gerous times of War ; lb that by thefe Bulwarks,

the Houles of the Suburbs ftanding upon thefe

Cauleys, were fafe from the danger of the Enemy,
the Lake filling up all the Ipaces betwixt the

Cauleys; which, what for the Depth, what for

Mud h Flags, and Bulrulhes, growing in it, was
not by Horfe or Man to be palled througli^ And
the City it lelf ftanding in the midit of the Lake,

compaiTed round about with a ftrong Wall, and a

deep Ditch always full of Water, was hardly to

be befieged ; for v/hich caufes a great number of

the Country people upon the coming of Solyman,

fled into it with their Cattel, as unto a molt lure

hold. In the City lay in Garrifon two Compa-
nies of Germans, and two hundred Horlemen,

unto whom were joyned five hundred Hungariaa
Horlemen, fuch as in time of Peace lived by Rob-
bing, and are by an infamous name called tJjarcus,

unto thele the Italian Count Tomiellus, who with
his Italians was come as - far as Javarinum, or

Hab, lent four Captains with their Companies,
fuch as were molt forward in that lervice i after

whom followed Barcotim, Captain of the Kings
Guard, with a Company of Horfemen, appoint-

ed by the King for General. Who was no looner

come into the City, but news was brought of
Solymans approach. Whereupon he in hair cal-

led together the other Captains, with Birrous then
Mayor of the City, and other the chief Citi-

zens to confult with them, What was belt to be
done for the defence of the City, but efpecially,

Whether the Suburbs of the City, ftanding upon
thole three broad Cauleys, were to be deltroyed ^-^-^

or not i That fo the City ftanding in the midit ,^,„s oj Al-

of the great Marifli, might both with lels labour ba -ivill

and danger be defended. This quelrion was ic^ ^'^ /''f^''

rioufly debated, and great realbi^s alledged ; al f'^'f^^y.
lalt the Citizens cried out with one voice againlt e^,

Siiz die
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the matter, and faid, That they would never fuf-

fer thofe goodly Suburbs, wherein were lo many

Churches and fair Buildings as might compare

with the City it felf, to be fo (hamefully deitroy-

ed, to the utter undoing of fo many rich Citi-

zens , for what could be (faid they) more difho-

nourable or lamentable, than to the encouraging

of the barbarous Enemy, to (hew fuch a token

of extream fear •, and with their own hands to

burn and deftroy thofe llately Buildings, which

might by ftrong hand be well enough defended

againft tte Enemy, if they did not play the

(hameful Cowards. Of which opinion with the

Citizens was alfo OBa-vianus SerofaBm an Italian

Captain -, alledging that both the City and the

Suburbs might both with like danger be defend-

ed ; forafmuch as they were equally fortified

with the benefit of the Marifh, and if the worll

fhould happen, the Defendants might yet fafely

enough retire into the City. At laft ftanding

up asonethruft forward, both with thepublick

hard Fortune and his own, faid, Valiant Gentle-

men^ "what Jhew will you give of your valour, or

what honour Jhall you have ofyour fervice , If you

fliall defend fo famous a CitYi h deforming of it

your felves, and cutting off the Suburbs^ as it ivere

the Arms thereof before the danger^ upon too hafiy

defperation ? Verily you Jliall do nothing, either in

the fervice of the King, or the honour of your felves,

except this City {if God fo pleafe) be of you whole and

found valiantly defended. Upon this Speech they

all arili:, the wifer fort and of greateft experience

giving place to the importunity of the ignoi-ant

and fimple. Barcotius himlelf full of care, and

overcome with the vain opinion of the greater

part, yielded alfo unto that fatal refolution of

laving the Suburbs; For it often falleth out, that

they, who wifely weighing dafl^ers in the ballance of

reafon, and do therefore fearfully refolve of the event

of things, and do thereupon oftentimes give more hard

and refolute judgment of things than Men of greater

courage j yield neverthlefs to be partakers of other

Mens follies, yea even to mofi ajjured death, rather

than by maintaining their fearful opinion, to be deemed

Cowards. So fell it out with Barcotius the Gene-
ral, who letting a good countenance on the mat-

ter which nothing liked him, went out to the

Souldiers, declaring unto them the realbns why
the Suburbs were to be defended ;

exhorting

them with like valour on their parts to anfwer

that honourable refolution, promifing to provide

whatfbever ftiould be necelTary for the obtaining

of the Vi<5t:ory > alTuring them of great rewards

and preferment, which fhould by their good ler-

vice deferve the lame. Hereupon the Suburbs

were by the common labour of the Souldiers and
the Citizens quickly fortified, the great Ordnance
in places convenient orderly planted, and Watch
and Ward kept by the Captains and their Com-
panies by their turns day and night. But the

Turks drawing near to the City , bent their

Forces only againft the Suburbs of the Gate lead-

ing towards Buda i for that they perceived the

Marilhwas in that place drier than the other,

and the fandy Ground more unfit for the making
of Bulwarks and other Fortifications for the lafe-

ty of the Defendants, than in other places where
the ground yielded better Turf. Barcotius per-

ceiving the Enemies purpoie, drew all the Ita-

lians and Germans honi the other Gates into

the Suburbs of the Gate of Buda ,
leaving the

Country-people which were fled into the City,

and the Citizens, in their places. At the firft

coming; of the Turks, the Hungarian and Ger-

man Horlemen, with the Italian Footmen, fallied

out of the Suburbs, and after certain light skir-

mifiies retired. Which manner of fight was con-

tinued by the fpace of three days without any
great harm done on either fide for the Captains,
had warily commanded, That the Souldiers fhould
not adventure out too far. But after that Solyman
himfelf was come and had with the multitude
of his Tents befet the City far and near, to the
terror of the beholders , the Chriitians fhut up
all the Gates, and falHed out no more. Which
thing caufed the wild Hungarian Ufarcus ( ufed
to open skirmifhes) to provide for themfelves in
time, and not to fufFer themfelves to be coapt

up ( as they termed ) within the Walls of the

City =) fo for fafhion fake, asking leave to be gone

( who were not againft their v/iWs to be ftaied )

they by night departed, being not to be en-

treated by the General or Citizens to ftay, and
by known ways efcaped through the Woods from
the Enemy. In the mean time the Turks were
come with their winding Trenches within fhot,

and with their Arrows and fmall Shot fo fcoured

tke top of the Bulwark, that no Man could there

poffibly appear but he was ftraight wounded i

and fuch was the fury of the great Artillery

;

that it had in fhort time battered in funder the

Planks and Timber which kept in tiie fandy
Mould, whereof the Fortrefs was nude, more for

fhew than for ftrength; in fuch fort, that the

great Shot flying quite through all, flew and
wounded many that were a far off ; in which
diftrefs of the Defendants, the Turks Afapi with

Irnall danger filled up the Ditches of the Bul-

wark, and divers places of the Marifli with Earth
and Wood, which they brought continually from
a Wood thereby with fix hundred Waggons, fo

that in the fpace of twelve days they had made
a firm way for them to pafs over upon, both

to the Bulwark and the Suburbs ; a work be-

fore thought impoffible to have been perform-

ed. The Ditches thus filled up, the Turks vali-

antly came on, feeking by plain force to enter

the Bulwark. Firft came on the Alapi, whom
as Men of leaft worth the Turks Captains ufe to

thruft to the firft danger, after whom followed

the Horlemen, now on foot, with Swords and
Targets, or elfe their Horlemens Staves, cover-

ing the Janizaries, who upon their Knees with
their Harquebufiers fore gauled the Defendants.

This hot fight endured above three hours with
equal hope and courage i but the Turks ftill re-

lieved with frefh Souldiers, repulled the Chrifti-

ans, and gained the uttermoft Bulwark ; never-

thelels the Italian Fort was that day valiantly de-

fended, the very Women and Religious helping to

defend it •, in which aifault a tall Hungarian Wo-
man, whole courage far exceeded the weaknefs
of her Sex, thrufting in amongft the Souldiers up-

on the top of the Fort , with a great Sythe in

her hand at one blow ftruck off two of the Turks
Heads, as they were climbing up the Rampier.
This aifault was given the nine and twentieth of

jdugufi , on which day the Turks had before

taken Belgrade, and alfo flain King Lewis at the

Battel of Mohachz. > and were therefore after

their luperftitious manner in oblervation of their

fortunate and unfortuate days, in good hope to

have then taken the City ; wherein they were
much deceived, being not able at that time

further to enter, but enforced again to retire.

Wherewith Solyman offended, lent for Abrahawy

Achomates, a.nd Halu (the chief Captains in that

aifault ) into his Tent, and reproved them fharp-

ly, for that the Bulwark behig fo valiantly and

fortunately won, they had not with more cou-

rage profecuted the Viftory, but cowardly ( as

he thought ) given it over, being in a manner

already won i and therefore with ftern counte-

nance commanded them to prepare all things

ready
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ready within three days for a ft-efli Aflault, and

never to return unto him, except they did win

the City. Whereunto the Captains anfwered no

more C for were they never fo guilclefs, they might

not before him ftand to excufe themfelves) but

that they would in fliort time accomplifli his defire.

Wherefore having made all ready, and encourag-

ed the Souldiers to this Lift AlTauIt, they terribly

affailed the Rampiers, and brought a great fear

upon the Defendants ; for taking the benefit of a

thick Mift (as it oftentimes chanceth in marifh

grounds ) they were with great filence ( contrary

to their manner) got up to the top of their Ram-
lis tvon by ^Iq^s, and ccme to handy blows, before they were
tbeTuris.

well difcovered. The Fight was for the time

fierce and terrible , but the Janizaries prevailing,

at length put the Germans to flight, and after

them the Italians alfo, fo that now well was he

that could run falleft towards the City. But that

their hafty Flight little availed, when as they were
to pals out by a little narrow Gate in manner of a

Wicket ; and they in the City, without regard of

them that fled, had plucked up the Draw-Bridge
over the Ditch. For naturally it cometh often-

times to pafi, that the fear of the prelent danger,

without blulhing excuieth our foul dealing. So
the barbarous and fierce Enemy purfuing the fly-

ing Chriftians at the Heels all the length of thole

Suburbs with moil cruel execution, many notable

men, fome fighting, forae flying, were there flain j

amongft whom was Oclax>ian»s SerofaBm^ Au-
thor of the evil Counfel whereof infued that ca-

lamity. Barcotuts the General flying on Horie-

back to the little Gate, which was not to be paffed

through, and crying in vain to them that fled, to

have the great Gate opened, was by the coming
of the Janizaries flain \ whole Head and right

Hand full of rich Rings, was by the barbarous

Enemy carried about in derifion upon a Launce.
fotmlftrA' The reft of the flying multitude finding the little

bit (liuih' Gate Ihut up with the Bodies of the dead, and

%ing Bridge malicioufly drawn up , delperately

chrifiians. threw themfelves into the deep Ditch ; where
fome ofthem labouring to fwim out, were caught
by the Legs and Arras by other that could not
fwim, and both together drowned. Some hardly
crauling over, were (bot in the Head or Back
with the Turks Arrows ; otherfome fticking faft

in the Mud, were as if it had been in iport Ihot

A . to death by the Turksi fome few there were which
got over, and were laved.

There was yet left in the City the General of

the German Horlemen, and Ufcafades of Cremona^

an Italian Captain > thele two gathering the re-

mainder of the Souldiers which were left, placed

them upon the Walls > but the Citizens were ftruck

with fuch a fear, that they could not tdl which
way to turn themfelves. For now 'Cirrous the

Maior, with the Aldermen and other chief Ci-

tizens, leeing the flaughter of the Italians and
Germans, were fo overcome, with defpair, that

they thought no hope of their well doing was
to be repoled in making of any farther refiftance,

but only in the mercy of Solyman. Wherefore
Birroits Ipake unto the Turks from the Wall, That
he might lafely fend EmbaiTadors to Solyman^ to

intreat with him upon reafonable conditions, for

the yielding up of the City ; which thing Acho-

tr.ates eafily granted. With thele Embaffadors for

the Citizens, went alfo the Generals of the Ger-
man Horlemen, and Carohts Rufm an Italian

Captain ( who of all others had born himlelf

moll valiandy in all the Affaults, to the great

ditions for admiration of the Turks ) to intreat for the lafe-

the yield- ty and liberty of the Souldiers. The Embafla-
tng of the

j-,gjj^g brought before the great Baflaes, re-
'''*

quefted, 'fhat yielding the City, the Citizens

dors lent

to Soly-

man to

tntrtat

upon con-

might injoy their Lives and Liberty \ whereunto
they were fo anfwered, as that it feemed they
Ihould not all be pardoned i yet was the general
fear well diminiftied, for that the punifiiment re-
fpeaed but fome few. Rufm was courteoufly
entertained ; and eafily obtained, that the Italians
might in lafety depart with Bag and Baggage to
Vienna

; the like grace alfo had the General of
the Germans for his Souldiers. Solyman the Eu-
nuch BalTa, offered unto Rtd'us honourable enter-
tainment, if he would have lerved Solyman; which
when he refuled as bound to King Ferdinand by
Oath, in honour of his Valour he gave him a
rich Cloak wrought with Flowers of Gold. The
Embalfadors returning into the City, and telling

how they had Iped, delivered the Citizens of a
great fear. Shortly after the City being yielded,
Ackomates by open Proclamation in the Market-
place, commanded the Italians and Germans to
make themfelves ready againft the next day to
depart, and to take good heed that no Hunga-
rian went with them i he alfo Itraidy charged
the Citizens to keep their Houfes until the'ilrange

Souldiers were departed. At the time appointe'd,

the Italians and Germans fet forward, conducted
by Homares with a Company of the Turks Horfe-
men, who faithfully defended tiiem againft the
Tartars, running up and down the Country after

the Spoil i neither was any thing taken from them
but their Dags, which the German Horlemen
after a new faftiion carried at their Saddel Bowss
thele the Turks gready defired, delighted with
the novelty of the invention, to fee them fiiot

off with a Firelock without a Match. But after

the departure of Homares^ they were in their tra-

vel let upon by the Hungarians, with whom they
had imany hot skirmilhes, and had hardly efcaped
unlpoiled, had they" not been refoued by tlie

Kings Souldiers lying in Garrifon in the Caliles ss

they palfed along the Country. The few which
remained , after many troubles came at laft to

Vienna, more like Ghofts than Men.
Solyman entring quiedy into the City, firft vi-

fited the Sepulchers of the Hungarian Kings, and
gave out Proclamation , That the Hungarians
Ihould fear of him no harm ; for that he was not
come to conquer them, but to deliver them from
the Bondage of the Germans, and fo to reftore

again that entire Kingdom unto Stephen the right

Heir of King John. But within three or four

days after, he called out the chief Citizens into

a Field not far off, wherein the Bodies of con-

demned men were wont to be buried, as if he
would have there taken an Oath of their Fidelity

;

whither, after they were all affembled in the belt

manner they could, as to fome Iblcmn Feaft, the

cruel Tyrant ( without regard of his Faith or Pro-
mile ) cauled them all to be flain. Howbeit fome
report, that he cauled them only to be put to death

which bare oflSce in the City, at fuch time as they

revolted from the Obedience of the Queen and
the Infant King, unto Ferdinand, and had then

brought in German Souldiers \ anjd that he lent

the reft into exile to Buda and Belgrade. So Soly-

man leaving Balibeius Governor of Alba Regale-
,

and Mahometes fometime Governor of Belgrade, his

Lieutenant General for the whole Government of
that Kingdom, returned again toward C&nfrantino-

fle ( Winter now beginning to approach ) after

he had that Summer won Strtgomum and Alba Re-

^«/zi, two of the chiefeft Cities of ii"M«^,3>;;. All

this while King Ferdinand had railed no Power
worth the. fpeaking of, to withftand fo mighty an
Enemy

;
only at Vienna lay leven thouland Ger-

mans and four thouland Italians, at fuch time as

Solyman departed from Alba Regahs, which were

Ihordy after difcharged.
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Whiles Solyman thus lay at the Siege of Alha

Regality he fent his Tartarian Horfemen which

lerved him to fmall purpofe in the Siege, to fpoil

the Country round about i thefe favage People

doijig much harm, were in divers places circum-

vented by the Hungarians, and about three thou-

land of them flain ; one of them being taken Pri-

Ibner, had found in his Knapfack half a Child of

about two years old, the loathlbme remainder of
his barbarous feeding.

BarbaruJJ'a all this while lying with his Fleet Cas

we have before faid) at Marfeilles, fretted ex-

ceedingly, that he had to his difhonour undertaken

fb long a Voyage by Sea, to pleafure him which
was not able ( as he laid ) to dired his own de-

figns to any certain relblution, but fhamefuUy fuf-

fered the bell time of the year for lervice, negli-

gently to pals away without any thing doing i

the blame whereof would (as he laid; be im-

puted to him at Confiantinople i and that Solyman,

who defired to aid the King his Friend and Con-
federate, and by all means to annoy his Enemies,

would take in evil p^rt to have it reported, that

he had with lb great charge fet out lb great a

Fleet, and lb far olF, to help his Friend hardly be-

iet with his Enemies, and to have done nothing

befides that, he took on like a Turk, that he who
in time of lervice never uled negligently to let

flip the leaft opportunity, fhould now blemifh his

former credit and ettimation, by lying ftill all that

Summer in the Harbor of Marfeilles., where his

Souldiers grew lazy with doing nothing. Where-
fore Volinm going to the King, told him of the

proud Turks great dilcontentment for lack ofem-
employment and returning to BarharuJJ'a,hrought

order from the King, that he Ihould lay Siege to

Nice a City Provence, then holden by the Duke
of Savoy. This City llanding upon the Sea, was
by one of the French Kings for a great fum of

Mony pawned unto the Duke ; which Mony
,

King Francis had many times offered to have re-

paid, but could never get the City out of the

Dukes hands. Unto which lervice, the French

King lent alio his Fleet of two and twenty Gal-

lies and eighteen Ships, wherein were embarked
eight thouland Footmen, and ViAual for many
days. This Fleet departing from MarcetUes, keep-

ing dole by the Shore, came to the Port called

Monoc \ whither two days after came BarbaruJJ'a

alio with an hundred and fifty Gallies. From
thence Polinus by commandment from the King
writ to the State of Genoa, That they Ihould not

fear of that great Fleet any Hoftility , which
was not to hurt any but them of Ntce, and not

them neither if they would yield themlelves. For
more affurance whereof, he obtained of the Turks
divers Genoa Captives, which had long time been

chained in their Gallies, and courteoufly let them
at liberty, and lent them home without ranlbm.

After that, he friendly exhorted the Citizens of
JV/ce, to yield themlelves again unto their ancient

and lawful Prince, renowned for his Bounty and
Power ; rather than to adventure their State to

all extremities for that poor and diftrelTed Duke,
who between the Emperor and the French King,

dilpoiled of the greateft part of his Dominions,

faw no other end of his mileries, but to leave that

little which yet remained, as a Prey to the one

or to the other, that fhould firft lay hand thereon.

Whereunto the Magiitrates of the Town anfwer-

ed. That they knew no other Prince or Sovereign

but Charles their Duke i wherefore he Ihould de-

Nice in lilt farther to folicite them by Letters or Meffen-
Provence ggj-s, whom they would make no other account

ffeflrlffe
of but as of their Enemies. Wherefore the French-

and IhT and Turks landing their Forces, laid Siege

Turks'. to the Town in three places. The Citizens had
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but a little before newly fortified their Walls, by
the diredion of Vaulm Simeon

, Captain of the
CalHe, and one of the Knights of the Rhodes, a
man of great experience ; who long before taken
at Sea by Pyrats, had fometime ferved Barharujja^
and therefore perfwaded the Citizens as reiblute
men to withftand the Tui ks. Which, that they
Ihould more conftantly perform, he took their
Wives and Children and weaker Ibrt of the People
into the Caftle and from thence funiifhed the
Citizens with all things necelTary for their de-
fence. The City was at once in divers places bat-
tered by the Turks and French, both by Sea and
Landi lb that at lall the Turks had beaten down
one of the new built Bulwarks, and made lb fair

a Breach, that with their Enfigns difplaied, they
attempted to have entred ? whole forwardnels Leo
Stroz.za ( then ferving the French King with a
Band of Italians ) imitating, Ibught to have en-
tred alibi but the Citizens Itanding valiantly up-
on their defence

,
manfully repulfed both the

Turks and Italians, and cauled them with lols to
retire. In this Aflault were flain about an hun-
dred Turks 5 and of Stroz,z,a his Souldiers two and
twenty. Prefently after, Barbarujfa with all his

force began a frefh Battery, in fuch terrible man-
ner, that the Citizens leeing their Walls in divers
places opened, and the few Souldiers they had, -^^
lore wounded, and no hope to be in convenient nns crave

time relieved, began to parly with the French '^^'^

General from the Wall, concerning the yielding P'^*^

up of the City, upon condition, that they might ^
'''"^*

in all refpeds live under the French King as they
had done under the Duke i for performance
whereof the General gave them his Faith. But
Polmus fearing left the Turks Ihould violate this

compofition, and for grief of the lofs of their Fel-

lows, or for hope of the Spoil break into the City,

entreated Barbarujfa to recal his Souldiers, and to

caule them to go aboard his Gallies. For which
caule not long after, the Janizaries, as men de-
ceived of their hoped Prey, were about to have
flain both Polinus and Strozz^j as they came from
talking with Barbarujfa.

The City thus yielded, they began to confult

for the taking of the Caftle, the performance befieeed.

whereof confifted firft In the aflailing of the

Caftle it lelf, and then in defending of the City
from the fuddain fallies of them in the Caftle

;

and likewile in defending of them which befieged . *
the Caftle, lb that no Enemy fhould come to raile

the Siege i of which two things, BarbaruJJ'a put

the French to choice which they would take

,

Ihewing himlelfieady either to befiege the Caftle,

or to keep the Field. The French ftanding in

doubt of which to make choice, the proud old

Turk Icorning their flow relblution, and them al- -

lb, as men unfit for the ready accomplifhment

of any Martial exploit; cauled leven Pieces of

Batteiy, whereof two were of wonderful great-

nels, to be placed in a trice in a place moft conve-

nient, and the lame quickly intrenched and for-

tified, to the great admiration of the French i

with which Pieces he had quickly beaten down
the Battlements of the Walls, and Centinel Houles,

lb that no man was able to fhew himfelf upon the

Walls. The Frenchmen likewile on the other

fide did with their great Ordnance continually

batter the Cattle ; but with long Ihooting they

came to fuch want of Shot and Pouder, that Po-

Imm was glad to requelt, that he might either

borrow or buy Ibme of BarbaruJJ'a h whereat the

Turk fretted and fumed exceedingly. That tliey

Ihould in their own Country ftand in need of his

Provifion, who at Marceilles had bettei- fraighced

their Ships with Wine, than with necelTaries for

the Wars. For the rough and fevere old Turk
could
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could not forbear to taunt them, and oftentimes

complained, that he was deluded with the hope

of great matters which Pohmts had promiled at

Conftantincfle ; and that in fuch a rage, that he

would threaten to lay hands upon VoUnm, who

^afia^'«
^^^^ brought him from ConjlaTittno^k thicher,whcrc-

^his ngt he mult either lole his honour, or having fpent

thrtatneth his Shot and Powder, expofc himfclf and his Fleet

to to all dangers. Wherefore being exceeding angry

PolfnVs!
^''^^'^ '^•"'^ French, he fuddainly called a Counlbl

Anito \i- of his Captains, and other chief Officers; giving

turn jorth- it out, That he would preiently return to Conftan-

with to ttnofle, feeing that among thefe cowardly and un-
Conflan-

j^e^ ( 3S it plealed him to temi them ) he
tinop i

^Q^j^j nothing ready or according to promilc.

Yet for all that, when he had chafed his fill, by

the fair intreaties and large promifes of the

French General and Folinm together, the Way-
ward old man was perfwaded to change his mind,

and to continue the Siege. But he was yet fcarcc-

ly well pacified, and his mind let again upon the

Siege , but Lettei s were intercepted from the

great Captain Alphonfm Fafim, to Paulus Cap-
tain of the CalUe, wherein he requefted him to

hold out a while againft the Enemy, till that he,

who had already lent before his light Horfemen,
might come alio himfelf with his Men at Arms,
who were upon the way alongft the Alps by the

Sea fide, and would in two days with the flaughter

of the Turks put him and his Cadle out of all

fear and danger. Which thing once bruted in the

Camp, fuch a great and fuddain fear came upon
the Turks and Frenchmen ( the night following

the more to terrifie them proving by chance very

rainy and tempeftuoHs ) that they all forfook their

Trenches and great Ordnance, and laying down
their Weapons, by narrow Paths climbing over

the top of the high Mountain, came down head-

long to the Sea fide to the Fleet. But the day
appearing, and no Enemy to be leen, they were
afhamed of that they had done, and came a-

gain to the Siege. Not long after, when as the

Vnd'p'mch
^^^^^ '"n^^s Judgment was hardly to be

givt evtr battered, and Itanding upon a firm Rock, was
thecajiu not but in long time with hard labour and

Nice, doubtful fucccfe to be undermined , it was ge-

on thuily.
^erally thought good to raife the Siege. The

' Turks upon their departure brake into the City,

and when they had taken the Spoil thereof, let it

on fire.

Barbarujfa retiring with his Fleet to Antipolis,

came to anchor at the Ifland Lerina^ called of the

Mariners Margarita > at which time Vaftias and
the Duke of Savop with Auria his Fleet arrived

at Filla Franca \ in the entrance of which Haven,
the Gaily wherein Vaflim went, was like to have

been loft. Four other Gallies by force of fud-

dain Tempeft were driven upon the Rocks, and

ib fuddainly beaten in pieces with the Surge of the

Sea, that the Gaily Slaves had not leiltire to ftrike

off their Irons, but were there all drowned, and
all the Ordnance lolt. Tolimts underllanding this

diftreft of the Enemy, lent one Vetrm Angelm to

Barharujfa, to (hew him the occafion offered, and
to per fwade him with all Ipeed to halt thither

with his Fleet, as to a molt affured Vidory. Bar-

barujj'a leemed to like well of the motion, and pro-

mifed to go, yet he moved not, letted as it was
thought with the contrary Wind, which then

blew hard at Eaft, and with the rougbnefi of

the Sea. But the Wind being fallenr and the Sea

become calm, and he contrary to his wonted
manner making no hafte, let flowly forward, and

being a litrie on his way, came again to anchor,

and went no further ; the Sanzacks and other

Captains firft marvelling, .and afterward laughing

thereat, Icoffingly l^id. That BarbaruJJ'a did but

reafbn to deal kindly with Auria, as his BrotliCr
and Friend of his own Profeflton, for tliat lie r/S"3£
had Ibme years befoic received tlie like Friend- tj tht

fhip at his hands, in letting him efcapc at Flip- r^irks
^

pona^ which he now honcflly paid him agaiii. (^"P'^i'^^-

Whcrcunto BarbaruJJa both then and aftcrvvaids
at Confi-antinople anCwercd no othcrwife, bur, that
he being an old Commander, and iialf blind, ["J./JJ
fiw more in the matter than all thofc green Cap-
tains with their fharp fight. Not long after, he
returned again to Marcetlles, and put into the Ha-
ven of Tolon, called in ancient time Taureyita.

Vafiius and the Duke coming to N/t?, commend-
ed the Captain of the Caitle, and wondering
at the cunning manner of the Turks Fortifica-

tions, preferred them in that point before tlie

Chrillians. Barbarujj'a lying with his Fleet at

Tolon
^ and by the Kings OuicerS entertained

with all poflible Courtefie, delivered five and
twenty Gallies to Sake the famous Pyrate, and
AJJ'anes his nigh Kinfman who pafling the Bay
of Narhcna, rifled certain Towns in Spam Hand-
ing upon the Sea-Coalt, and about th.e Pronion-
tory of Fem/s (called of the Mariners Crmm)
took great prize ; and in the Haven of Palamos
took one Merchant Ship and a Gaily i with
which Prey ihey pafTed over to Algiers as they
were commanded, there to winter, and with the
fii if of the Spring to return again to BarbaruJJa

in Provence. That Winter BarbaruJJa repaiiing

his Fleet, was furnifhed with many neceffaries

by the Genowayes, and efpecially by Anna him-
felf, who under the colour of redeeming of Pri-

Ibners, willingly furnifhed the Turk with fuch
things as he wanted; for although he profefled

himlelf one of the Emperors Captains, yet would
he not Ihew an Enemies mind, by the unfeafbna-

ble denial of a little Sea Furniture , left in lb

doing he fhould have hurt his Native Country of

Genoa^ which he law then fubje<^fe to the injury of

fo great a Fleet lo nigh at Hand. But leave vja

now BarbaruJJa to winter in frovtiue-, and with

the coui'leof time turn a little out of the way,

to lee in MukajJ'es King of Ttmes^ the fmall alTu-

rance the greatelt have in higheit place of world-

ly honour.

This Mahometan King, once before thrult out
f^^j^i^jg-^g

of his Kingdom by Barbarujj'a.^ and reffored again fearing tha

by Charles the Emperor ( as is before declared ) coming «/

hearing of his coming with this great Fleet, and E^rbaruf-

imagining nothing lefs than that he fhould come
to the aid of the molt Chriftian King, doubted xuncs

( not without caule ) left it was prepared againft to luly,

himfelf. Befides that, divers great Cities of his

Kingdom,' namely Conjlantina, Mahemedta^ and
^^^^"l^

Mahometa ( called in ancient time Cyrtha ) Ltptis jr^,^

and Adrumentuw, were thenholdcnby the Turks, ror,

BarbaruJJas Favorites. Wherefore fearing the woi ft,

about the fame time that BarbaruJJa was failing

alongft the Coall of Italy^ he pafTed over into

Sicily to have met the Emperor at Genoa, and to

have obtained of him greater Aid againit the

Turks. At his departure out of Afruk^ he com-
mitted the tuition of his Kingdom to fuch va-

liant men as he fiippofed would have been unto

him moft faithful : Firft, he appointed Mabo-

rhetes ( then Maniphet ) to govern the City, and
Corfus ( otherwife called Fares ) his old Serv^int

to keep the Caftlev leaving Mahometes his Bio-

ther, and Fares his Son, witfi Touarres a Spaniard

( Captain of the Caftle of GuUtta ) as Pledges,

the one of his Brothers, the other of his Farhci 3

Faith •, but unto Amida his Son he committed

the leading of his men of War for the defence

of his Kingdom againft the Turks and Numi-
dians. As he was palling out of S-ic'dia to have

met the Emperor at Ginoa, he was by contrai y
Winds
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Winds driven firft to Cajeta^ and afterward to

Naples, where he was by the Viceroy honourably

entertained, and a Houle appointed for him rich-

ly furnifhcd; the Neopolitans wondring at the

itrange Attire of the People, with the manner

of their feeding, and curious plenty of all man-

ner of fweet Perfumes for into every Difti they

^IjP put in Odors of exceeding pi ice, fo that it was

well known, that a Peacock and two Pheafants

drelTed after the manner of the Kings Kitchen,

coll above an hundred Ducats; fo that not only

the Dining Chamber, when they were carved up,

but all the Houle was fo filled with the ftrange

and fragrant fmell, that all they that dwelt near

thereabouts were partakers of that unufual and de-

licate Perfume. Fvom Naples he was about to have

travelled by Land unto the Emperor, being then

in conference with the Pope at Buz,etum, ( tearing

to adventure the Seaj^poffeffed by the Enemies
Fleet ) had not the Emperor by his Letters willed

him to ftay ftill where he was. But whilft he
made his aboad at Naples^ and carefully attended

Amida what Courfe BarbarujJ'a would take , ( who fur-

"^^^^ 'w'lxh lb great a Fleet, was departed from

fca'nes his
difappointed of his purpole ) he was by cer-

Father, tain Meffsngers advertiled out of Africa^ That
and ttfurps Atnida his Son was rilen up againft him, and pof-
thevjng'

f^fjiiig himlelf of the Kingdom , had flain his

Snes. Captains, polluted his Wives, and taken the Caltle

of Tunes. With which news he being exceeding-

ly troubled, determined without delay to pafi

over into Jfrick^^ and though late, yet as he
might to remedy his domeftical troubles, in hope
to opprels that Rebellion in the beginning , and
his Son alfo, before he could gather any ftrength

to reft upon. Wherefore he with all the hafte he
could opened his Coffers and entertained Soul-

diers, the Viceroy giving leave to all fuch ba-

nilhed Men as would, to come and give their

names to pals over as Souldiers into Afhck \ upon
report whereof, fuch a number of Malefactors

and condemned perlbns came flocking to Naples,

that it was thought a fufficient Army might have
been made of fuch kind of men i every one of
them chufing rather to enter into Pay, and blot

out the infamy of banilhment , and prove the

fortune of Wars, than to live wandring up and
down the Woods and in danger every hour to

be hanged. Of thcle infamous Men, one Joan-
nes Bapttfia Lofredius ( a Man well born, but of a

fierce and covetous dilpofition) undertook the

leading > he covenanting with MukaJJies to have
three months Pay before hand, levied a thouland

mnnhtn- ^^'^'^ hundred Men, which he prefently

to Africk Ihipped, and keeping the greateit part of their

to Gulec- Pay to himfelf, paffed over with the King into

Africky and landed at Guletta. But how Amida
role up againft his Father, and what was the end
of that bloody Rebellion, (hall not be amils briefly

to rehearle. There were certain Noblemen of

great Authority about Amida when MukaJJ'es de-

'parted, which at their pleafure ruled the young
JPrince, who eafily hearkned unto their Counlel,

and followed the lame i the chief of thele was

one Mahometes Son of Bohamer^ who in the Reign

of Mahometes^ Ma/e<?//^i his Father, was Mamfhet,

whom Muleajjes ( poffelTed of the Kingdom ) put

fliamefuUy to death by cutting off his Privities,

becaufe he had by hafty Marriage deceived him
of Rhahamana a Maiden of incomparable Beau-

ty, the Daughter of Abderomen Captain of the

Caftle, whom he moft paflionately loved ; for

which cruel fa(5t, Mahometes his Son had long

time conceived a deadly hatred againft MuleajJeSi

which he had many years diflembled, that he

might as occafion lerved be the more cruelly

revenged. Next unto him was another Mahometes

ta.

firnamed Adulz.es, whom Muleajjes was wont tom-
monly to call his worft Servant. Thefe two with
a few others confpiring together, gave it out

,

that Muleafes was dead at Naples, and before his
death had moll irreligeouily ( as they accorjited
it ) revolted to the Chrifiian Religion. With
which report they perceiving Amida moved

,

came unto him and perfwaded him quickly to
enter into his Fathers Seat , left Mahometes his

younger Brother ( then lying in hoftage with
the Chriftians at Guletta ) Ihould by the favour
and help of Touarres^ whole Garrilbn was ever
ready, be preferred before him. For Mahometes
was eighteen years old, refembling his Grandfa-
ther in Name, Favour, and Dilpofition , and
therefore of the Citizens of Tunes beft beloved.

Wherefore Amida came in poft hafte out of the

Camp to Tunes, to lay firft hand upon his Fathers

Kingdom. The People which as yet had heard
nothing of the Kings death, received him with
doubtful countenance and as many ftood mar-
velling that he was lb raftily come into the City
without his Fathers commandment, Mahometes

( appointed by Muleajjes to govern the City )
came out and fharply reproved him as guilty of
high Trealbn, perfwading him to return again
into the Camp i and feeing him ftay, by force

of multitude thruft him out of the City. Ami-
^(^jjj

da deceived of his expedation, got him out of thrufi out

the way into the plealant Country of Mania "/ Tunc$

between Utica and the ruins of old Carthage.

But Mahometes Governor of the City, after he
had repulfed Amida^ got him with all Ipeed by
Water to Touarres at Guletta^ to .know of him
more afluredly , if any fuch evil News were
brought from Sicilj of the death of the King

;

and to complain of the rafhnels and intollera-

ble prefumption of Amida. Where ftaying fome-
what long in dilcourfing with the Captain, and
afterwards returning to the City, he was fulpect-

ed to have pradifed with the Captain to make
Mahometes ( the Pledge in Guletta ) King in his

Fathers ftead; for lb the common voice went.

The Moors are by nature a faithlefs People
,

hafty, fulpitious, defirous of News, which true

or falle, they for the time interpret as lerveth

beft their Fa<5lions, whereunto they are exceed-

ingly given. So at the firft there rofe in the City

a doubtful rumor of the making of a new King •>

the fufpicion whereof more and more increafing,

let all the City on an uprore. • By occafion

whereof, certain of the Citizens, to whom the

very name of Muleajjes was odious, Ipeedily cer-

tified Amida ( then in the Gardens of Martia,

fighing and grieving at his hard Fortune ) how
all ftood) and that now was the time to do him-
lelf good. He revived with that unexpeded AmiJa rc-

News, and encouraged by the perfwafion of Bo- umth ,

bamer and Adulz,es, and other his Followers ; re- and fofjef-

Iblved to take hold upon that good offer of For- ^^.^

tune , which would not always frown, and to
^'"^

follow his good hap. So in hafte returning to

Tunes, and entring in at the Gate, Wihich he then

found open, ran prefently to the GovernorsHoule,

and finding him not at home, cruelly flew all his

Houfhold, and with his bloody company v/ent

prelently to the Caftle i where Fares the Captain
leeking to have kept him out, and boldly laid

hands upon his Horles Bridle to have thruft him
back, was by a delperate Ethiopian, one of Ami-
da his Followers, thruft throueh v/ith a Sword
and flain j over whole Body yet fprawling, Ami-
da forcing his Horle, brake into the Caftle with

his Friends, and finding Mahometes Governor of

the City, prefently flew him -alfb. And lb by

this means Amida in the fpace ofan hour C a little

before, a man in defpair) obtained the City, fhc

Caftle,
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Mule^Ccs

filing to

Caftle, and the Kingdom together; After that,

he murthred his younger Brethren? and embrued

with blood, without fliame polluted his Fathers

Concubines. MukaJJes landed ( as we have before

laid ) at Gulctta , with liich Forces as he had

brought with him out of Iralj; was advifed by
Jouarres the Spaniard, not to adventure with fuch

an handful of Men to go to Tunes, befo.-e he were

well affured of the good difpofition of the Citi-

zens towards him i and was the more earneft with

Lnfredius not to go, becaufe the Viceroy had ex-

prefly written, That he fhould in no cale go any
further than Guletta, except the King according

to his promife had a good ftrength of the Numi-
dians to joyn with him. But certain of the No-
blemen amongll the Moors, which under the co-

lour of Friendfhip were fled out of the City, and

had after the folemn manner of their Nation

put their Swords unto their Throats, and Iworn

to be faithful unto him •> wonderflilly prickt for-

ward both the King and Lojredim ( too hafty

of tiiemfelves to their own Deltiny ) bearing

them in hand. That Amlda upon the firft fight

of his Father would forlake the City, and be-

take himlelf to flight. So without more Haying,

MuleaJJes with Enllgn difplaied let forward to-

wards Tums^ Lofi-edius chearfully following him

;

Jouarres requelling them in vain to beware of the

Moors Treachery. MukaJJes marching ftill for-

ward, was come fo nigh the City \ that they
tunes, by might from the Walls defciy him \ when fud-

wnK*. ^^"^^y * ^^'^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^"'^
' the Gate with a terrible Cry, and fiercely al^

lailed him ; whom the Kings Horfemen valiant-

ly received, many falling on both fides. Muk-
aJJes in this hot skirmifh fighting couragioufly a-

gainft his Enemies, was wounded in the Face,

and bled exceedingly i which lb diicouraged them
about him, that they doubting of his life, turned

their Backs and fled \ when prclently a wonder-
ful number of Horle and Foot luddainly ilTuing

out of the Olive Gardens, had belet Lojredim and
his Souldiers round •, upon whom the Italians

difcharged certain Field-Pieces » but after they
had once difcharged them, they had no leifure

to charge them again v for the barbarous Enemy
came on fo thick and lb fait, that the Italians

feeing themfelves too weak, and compalTed in

round, let fall their Weapons as Men diicouraged,

and cafi: themfelves into the Lake, fo by fwim-
ing and taking hold of the little Boats, to fave

themfelves from the Enemies Sword ; which
Boats ifood thole diilreflTed Men in great Head i

for being furnifhed with fmall Pieces, they did

beat back the Moors, who eagerly purfued them
even unto the Lake with their Horles. Lojre-

dim as a Man amazed with the liiddain coming-
of the Enemy, took the Lake with his Horfe,

and was there unhorfed by the Enemy and flain,

as were divers with him. Some few there were
that fought couragioufly

, chufing rather ho-
nourably to die in the midft of their Enemies,
than lhamefully to be Ifrangled in the Itinking

Lake. MuleaJJes foiled with his own Blood and
with the Dull:, flying amonglt the red, was known
and taken i nothing more bewraying than his

odoriferous Perfumes. In this conflid a thoufand
three hundred Italians were lolt ; the rell which
cfcaped, 7c«^?mj relieved, and fiiortly after Ihip-

ped them over into Sialy ^ from whence, they

lofredius

flain.

MulcafTes

thren, then taken with his Father. . After tha?,

he certified Touarres Captain of Guletfa, That he
had taken a few Youths Prifoners, which he
vvould deliver unto him ; and that he had bereft

his Father of his fight, who had deicrved a worle
punifhment, as he that had long before done the
like to his Brethren ; but had yet left him his life,

as an example to other Tyrants, and to Ihew that
he dealt not altogether unmercifully with fo per-
fideous a Father i lafl: of alh he confirmed (upon
certain conditions ) the lame League which his

Father had with him ; which he well faw was to
gi'eat purpofe, efpccially in the ncwnels of his

Kingdom. Neither did Touarres refufe the fame
as ifanding v>^ith his prefent profit; for upon
this agreement, Amida was to give him certain

Mony to pay his Souldiers, and to deliver him
tlie Prifoners he had taken, with the Enfigns and
Body of Lojr-edws. For more aflurance whereof
he gave Sehites his Son, then nine year? old^ in

Holtage
;
yet upon condition, that if an alfured

Peace could not be agreed upon,but that they muft
needs enter into War, then Touarres fliould forth-

with refl:ore him his. Son Sehites in fafcty. Thef^
Capitulations, although they leemed not unreafo-

nable, and were of them well liked
;
yet Touarres

thought it not altogether agreeing with the ho-
nour of the Emperor, that he fhould enjoy the

Kingdom , who by mofl- horrible Treafon and
detellable Villany had thruft himfelf thereinto

without the Emperors leave. Wherefore he en-

trcd into a new device to call in the rightful Heir,
who might at the Emperors pleafure ( offend-

ed with the injury done by Amida ) reign in

Tunes.

There was an exile amongft the Numidians
one Abdamelech, ever fince the time that Rofcttes

fled to BarbaruJJa. Him, becauls he vi'as Mule- Touarres

aJJ'es natural Brother, Touarres fent for, putting ^'^^^

him in hope of the Kingdom, fupported by A-
j^ch Aml-

netKfeha a great Prince amongft the Numidians, da his el-

who had all that long time courteoufly entertain- der mo-

ed him. Neither was Abdamelech flow to ac- ^i'*''*

cept the occafion prelented, elpccially incouraged

thereunto by the Numidian Prince his good
Friend, and the predictions of the Aftrologers , •

who had foretold him, That he (hould die King
o'l Tunes. Which vain kind of Divination having
in it no manner of alfurance, yet caufeth great

minds oftentigies to undertake great attempts be-

yond reafon, which falling out with more hap
than they were with reaibn foretold, giveth Ibme
credit to that Vanity , and cauleth thofe cold

Prophets to be of fome accounted as great Wi-
zards. And to work this feat, fuch a time was
offeredjas a better could not be wifhed ; for Amida
having let all things in order as he plealed in the

City, and calling no peril, was gone to Bijerta,

to take order for his Cuftoms, which was there

great upon Fifliing. Wherefore Touarres to keep

his promile, lent back Sehites, Amida's Son, in a
Boat to Tunes ^ and received Ahdamelecb \ who
travelling moft part by night, was lecretly come
to Guletta , and there retting himfelf and his

Horfes a few hours, to prevent the fame of his

coming, potted in hafte with a Troop of his Nu-
midian Followers to Tunes, and palling through
the City, went diredly to the Caflle, which he f^diTr
entred without refiftance of the Warders , fup- T>oiicy ob-

pofing him to have been Amida come from Bi- uinetb tbe_

travelled home to Naples, but ib poor, as well Jerta ; for Abdamelech had after the manner of the Kingdom

Ihewed the mifery of their Fortune. Amida having
'

wi"b^*Fa'
^^^^ obtained the Vi(ftory, was more careful of

'thtTsani
fhan to make his Father unfit for Govern-

mhms ment, which he did by the cutting the fight of
ET"» both his Eyes with a hot Penknife j the like Cru-

elty he uled upon Nabazar and Abdallas his Bre-

Moors covered his Face with a Skarf, as . if it had
"^""^^

been to have kept him from the Sun and the Dutt,
and by that happy flight got into the Caflle be-

fore it was known who he was. The Warders
perceiving their error, began as Men amazed novy
too late to betake themfelves to their Weapons,

# T 1 1 for
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Abdame-
lech dieth

and Ma*
hometes
his Son

is chofen

King in

his place.

Muleaffes

at the re-

queft of

Touirres

is fent to

Culetta.

for in making refiftance they were quickly flain

by the Numidians which came in with Abdame-

lech ; who thus poffelTed of the Caftle ( the chief

ftrength of that Kingdom ) let in his Friends

,

wliich were many in the City, by whom he was

prefently faluted King; the reft of the Citizens

either well liking of the matter, or at leaft not

daring for fear to ftir. But as in thele worldly

things, for which Men fo vainly toil, is no affii-

rance, fo this new King (hortly after fell fick and
died, when he had reigned but fix and twenty
days, and was afterwards Royally interred. After

whole death, his mighty Friends, with the chief

of the Citizens ( perfwaded and encouraged by
Touarres the Spaniard ) chole Mahometes his Son

( a Child fcarce twelve years old ) to reign in his

IFathers place \ appointing Ahdalages Maniphet

( Brother to him who Amida flew ) Abdelchirinm

Mefuar, Shyrijf'us ( a great Man in the Mahome-
tan Superftition) and Perellus a Chriftian Knight,
to be his Directors and Governors h which four

fwaied all at their pleafure. But Abdelchirinus ten-

dring the Welfare of his Country, and deviling

out of feafon how to let up one of the Royal
Blood that were of himfelf able to govern the

Kingdom ( laying. That it was not for the com-
mon good to be ruled by a Child ) was for his la-

bour by his other three Fellows fuddainly flain,

with all his Kindred and known Friends. After

whole death the other three ere(5ted a manner of
Triumvirat Government, every one of them lay-

ing hand upon one part of the State or other, as

liked him befl:. Amida thus fliut out of Tnnes, and
having loft his Kingdom, wandred up and down
to Leptis, Cjrapolisy and many other places, cra-

ving Aid of every Man to recover his Kingdom,
milerably rent in funder ( as he laid ) by rrroft

wicked Men who infolently triumphed over the

Boy King. Which they of Tunes knew well to be
true, and dayly complained of the death of Ab-
delchirinus, whom they called the faithful Coun-
cilor and Father of his Country. Whiltt Amida
is thus trudging up and down, craving help of this

and that Prince, proving his Friends, and found
ing his Subjeds Affedion towards him ; MuleaJJ'es

grown milerable with his long imprifonment and
the calamity of his dilafter Fortune, obtained of
the young King his Nephew fo much favour, as

that he might fometime go out of the Caftle to

the Church i under colour whereof he took Sandu-
ary, a place in Tunes holden in luch reverence a
mongft the Moors, as that it was a moft inviola^

ble Refuge to all luch as fled thereunto. Not long

after, at liich time as Bemardimis Mendoza the Ad
miral of Spain came to Guletta with the Spanifli

Fleet, MuleaJJ'es at the requett of Touarres was con-
veyed out of the Sanduary to the Lake, and fo

by Water to Guletta, there to be prelent at the Con-
fultation there holden for the utter liibverfion of
Amida and the driving out of the Turks out of
fuch Cities as they yet held alongft the Sea-Coaft

in Africa. MuleaJJes had hardly before efoaped

the hands of certain of his Enemies in Tunes, who
fought after his life > preferved by an old Wo-
man, who moved with pity, hid him from their

fury under a great heap of Garlike ; and had he
not now in good time efcaped to Guletta, he had
again fallen into the hands of his mercilels Son
Amida, who fliortly after recovered again his

Kingdom , and would not as he laid himlelf

,

have Ipared him for the Reverence of any San-

duary. For the Citizens of Tunes weary of the

evil Government of fuch as were in Authority

about the young King, and not a little offended

with the King himfelf, for elpoufing Melucca his

Coufin one of MuleaJJes his Daughters, lecretly

encouraged Amida by Letters to repair to the:City,

promifmg to aid him in recovering his Kingdom
Whereupon he came in fuch hafle, that the
young King had fcarce time to get out of the
City > and Amida entring without reliftance

,

and holpen by his Friends, eafily obtained a-
gain the Kingdom, and exercifed mo<t exquifire

1544,

Cruelty upon his Enemies > of whom he caufed thi vjng.
fome to be torn in pieces and devoured of fierce of

Maftives kept hungry for that purpofe. Terellm ^i-'Ees,

he cauled to be tortured, his Secrets to be cut ^"'^ ''^^'^

off, and himfelf afterwards burnt to aflies in the 'onhfS
Market place. nmits.

But MuleaJJ'es ftaid not long at Guletta, offended
with the Covetoufnefs of Touarres, who C as he
laid j had not faithfully reftored fuch things as he
had before put him in truft withal, but had ava-
ritioufly in his mifery deceived him of part of
his rich Houlholdftuff, with certain notable preci-
ous Stones, and fome of his Treafure

; whereof
the blind King fo grievoufly complained to Charles
the Emperor, that for deciding the matter, they
were both commanded to repair unto him into
Germany

; where in conclufion to end the ftrife,

Touarres was difcharged of his Government, and
Muleajfes lent into Sicily, there to be kept of the
common charge of that rich Ifland. MuleaJJes
by the way coming to Rome, was honourably
feafted by Cardinal Farnefius ; at which time he
fliewed himlelf both in his Apparel and Beha«
vior not forgetful his better Fortune ; and be- « fr-

ing brought unto the prefence of ?alm the great dls-'.ainuh
Bifliop, would do him him no greater Honour to J^ifs the

but to kils his Knee, accounting it too great an ^"^"^01.

indignity to have kiflTed his Foot. He' was of
Stature tall, and of a Princely Dilpofition, nn-
worthy of fo hard a Fortune, had he not in the
like manner before unmercifully dealt with his

own Brethren.

BarbaruJJa weary of his long lying to fo fmall
purpole in Trovence, requefted the French King
either throughly to imploy him, or elfe to give
him leave to depart offering if he fo pleafed, to
fpoil all alongft the Coaft of Spam, from the
Mountain Fyrenei to Cadiz,. But he not ignorant
what hard Speeches ran of him already in all

parts of Chriftendom, for bringing in the Turks,
was loath to leave unto the memory of all Pofte-
rity the foul remembrance of fo wofula flaughreri
befides that, he was adviled to disburden his Coun-
try of luch troublefome Guefts, who roving about
did much harm in the Province where they lay,

and as it was reported, now and then lhatcht
up one Country Peafant or other, and chained
them for Slaves in their Gallies. Wherefore in
fupply of the Turks that were dead, the King
gave unto BarbaruJJa all the Mahometan Slaves

in his Gallies, to the number of about four hun-
dred, and furnilhing him with all kind of Pro-
vifion, and beftowing great gifts upon him and
his CaptainSjlent him away \ and with him Stroz-

z.a with certain Gallies, his Embaffador to Soly-

man, So the Turks departing out of Tro'vence,

kept alongft the Coaft until they came nea r unto
Saxiona, whither the Germans lent divers Prelepts
and frelh Viduals to BarbaruJJa ; which he took fo
thankfully, that he protefted not to hurt any of
their Territory. From thence he kept a right
Courfe to the Ifland of Elba belonging to the
Duke of Florence, over againft Topulona 5 where
underftanding that one of the Sons of Sinan his

old Friend was there kept Prifoner, he writ unto
Appianus Governor of the Ifland, for his delive-

rance, to this effed

:

Esrba-

T7 J ^ 1 r
rufla ib/* V

I know that O'young man a Turk ferveth tJjte, the Ltters itt'-

Son of Sinan fimamed the Jew ( a fam<}us Captain ) Appianus

takpj of late at Tunes 7 him I would have thte jriendly ^J'^^^^^^

to
'
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Appianus
glad to dt-

liver the

Captive

yehom Bar-

baroflTa

required.

Sinan the

Jere dieth

for jojf.

Earbaruf-

fa in his

return to-

•ward Con-
f^antino-

plc doeth

much harm

upon the

Coaft of

Italy.

to refiore ; which gift I will make thee to underfiand

to be unto me moH acceptable ; for this our great Fleet

in paffinsr by you fhall faithfully forbear to ufe any

hoftility^. But if thcu palt in this fo fmall a matter

refufe to gratifie me, expetf upon the CoaB of thy Coun-

try all the harms that an angry Enemy can do,

Whereunto Appianm ( fliewing his men upon

the Walls, in token that he was not afraid ) an-

fwered, That the young man was become a Chri-

llian, and therefore might not in any cafe be de-

livered to the Turks i but that he would in any

other thing gratifie him in what he could, and for

his fcike ufe the young man as his Son. And to mo-

lifie the unkindnefsof his anfwerjhe lent him frefli

Viaual with other Prefents. But Barbarufia of-

fended with the anfwer, landed his men round a-

bout the Ifland, and commanded them to make

what Spoil, they could.; which they performed ac-

cordingly, hunting the Ifland People up and down
the Rocks and Mountains like Hares ; until tiiat

Appianus not without caul? doubting the utter

Spoil of the Ifland, redeemed his Peace by deli-

vering the young man to Salec the Pyrat, who
brought him to Barbarufia gallantly attired after

the Italian manner ; of whom he was jovfully

received as the Son of a raoft valiant Captain his

old Friend > and thereupon Barbarufia Ikied his

Souldiers from doing any further harm upon the

Ifland, and gave Appianus great thanks for him.

This young Mari Barbarufia honoured with the

command of feven Gallies, and afterwards lent

him to his Father then lying at Suetia a Port of

the Red Sea, Admiral againlt the Portugals, who
greatly troubled thofeSeas. But the oldJew over-

joyed with the fuddain and unexpeded return of

his Son, whom he had for many years before

given as loft, in embracing of him fainted, and

lb prefently for joy died.

This man for Valour was accounted little infe-

rior to Barbarufia, but for dilcretion and juil dea-

ling far beyond him, nothing of fo furious and
waiward a difpofition as was he. Barbarufia de-

parting from Elba^ came into the Bay of Telamon

in lufcany^ and in fliort time took the City, which
he fpoiled and burnt, but efpecially the Houfe
of Bartholomews Telamomus ; whofe dead Body but

a little before buried , he cauled to be pluckt

out of the Grave, and his Bones to be Icattered

abroad, becaufe he being Admiral of the Bilhop

of Rome\ Gallies, had in the Ifle of Lesbos wafted

Barbarufia s Fathers poor Poffeffion ; and march-

ing by night eight miles farther into the Land,

furpriled Montenum, and carried almoll all the

Inhabitants away with him into Captivity. The
like mifchief he did at the Port called Partus Her-

culis, but purpofing to have taken Orhatelloy and

there to have fortified, he was by Luna and Vi-

tellius ( two valiant Captains before lent thither,

the one by the State of Siena, and the other by

the Duke of Florence ) repulled. So though dif-

appointed of bis purpofe, yet having done great

harm, and put the whole Country of Tufcany in

exceeding fear , he departed from thence and
landed again at Igtlium, now called Gigio , an
Ifland about twelve miles diflant from Tortus Her-

cultSi where he quickly battered the Town, and
carried a wonderful number of all Ibrts into mi-

ferable Captivity
;

keeping on his Courfe , he
paffing the Cape of Lmar , and c«ming over

againg Centumcelle, had burnt that City for the

lame realbn he did 'Telamon, had he not been

otherwile perfwaded by Stroz,z,a the French Em-
balTador, fearing to draw the French King into

further obloquy. From thence he came with a

dired Courle to the Ifland of Ischia v where land-

ing in the night, he intercepted molt part of the

Inhabitants of the Ifland, as they were flying into

the Mountains i and in revenge of the hatred he
had conceived againlt Vafiim a.t the Siege ol Nice^

he bui-nt Forino^ Panfa, and Varranium., three chief

Towns of that Ifland > but Vtthacufa the dwelling

place of Vafiius, Itanding upon a broken Rock
Ibmcwhat diftant from the Sea, he durlt not ad-

venture upon. Then fcraping along the Ifland

Prochita with lels hurt,- becaule molt part of the

Inhabitants were before fled to Pithacufa, he put
into the Bay of Puteoli, and fent Salec the Pyrat
with part of his Fleet, to make proof if the City
o^VutecU might from Sea be battered. Salec draw-
ing near the City, (hot into it with his great Ord-
nance, and by chance flew one Saiavedra a vali-

ant Spaniard, upon the Walls, and put the Citi-

zens in a great fear left the whole Fleet Ihould

have landed, they themlelves as then unprovid-

ed i but the Viceroy came prefently with a power
both of Florle and Foot from Naples , which Bar-

barufia difcovering fi'orn Sea, as they came down
the Mountains, called back Salec > and leaving

the Ifland of Caprt, and paffing by the Pi-omon-

tory Atheneum, was about to have leifed upon
Salernum , when a Tempeft fuddainly ariling

difperled his Fleer, and drave him beyond the

Promontory Palinurm upon the Coaft of Cala-

bria, where he did exceeding much harm, efpe-

cially at Carreato* From thence he departed to

the Ifland of Lipari, betwixt Italy and Sicily,

which Ifland he milerably fpoiled, and with forty

great Pieces lb battered the City, that the Citi-

zens were conftrained for fear to yield, whom
he carried away all Prilbners about tP.e num-
ber of feven thouland , of one fort of People

and other, and burnt the City. So loaded with
the rich Spoil of Italy and the Iflands upon the

Coaft , he returned towards Confantinople with

fuch a multitude of poor Chriftian Captives, Ihut

up lb dole under Hatches amongft the excrements

of Nature, that all the way as he went almoft

every hour Ibme of them were caft dead ' over-

board 5 every man detefting the endlels hatred

betwixt the Emperor and the French King , the

very ground of all this and many thouland

other molt woful and underlerved calamities of
the poor Subjeds. With this rich Prey and
an infinite number of Captives

, Barbarufia ar- gafba,

rived at Cenftantinople in the beginning of Au- ruOa ar'

tumn, in the year 1544: where he was ho- rivd at

nourably received of Solyman , and highly com-
mended for his good fervice both by Sea and
Land.

Solyman triumphing at Conl^antinople of the good Mahomet
luccels he had in Hungary \ in the midit of all his Solymans

glory, was advertifed of the death of Mahomet
his eldeft Son, whom of all his Children he held

deareft j whole dead Body was fiiortly after

brought from Magnefia, and with wonderful Ib-

lemnity, and no lels mourning, buried at Confian-

tinople. How entirely Solyman loved this his Son,

well appeared by the great Ibrrow he conceived

of his death : and not contented to have built

him a ftately Tomb, eredcd allb in memorial of
him a Mahometan Church, called the Church
of Mahomet the Lelferi for the difference of
Mahomet the Great who won Confiantmcple.

Whereunto he allb annexed a Monaitery and
a Colledg, with many things more after the
grols manner of their Superftition , for the

health of his Soul, as he vainly luppoled. Af-
ter that, Solyman according to his wonted man-
ner, which was but every lecond or third year,

to take in hand Ibme notable expedition, ceal'ed

from Wars by the Ipace of two years ; in which
time many of the great Princes and worthy Men
of that Age died 5 amongir whom was Francis

T 1 1 1 the

eldeft

diith.
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Vafli'us

dieth.

1548.

1549.

the French King. Hariadenm Barharujfa tha^t fa-

T^e death niousTurk of whom we have lb often fpoken,

musPy' who being of great years and no lefs fame, left

ratBitba- this life in the year 3547. and was buried at a

rufia. Houle of his own called Bejt^as, near unto

Bofpborm Thracms on Europe fide, not far from the

Mouth of Euxinum, about four miles from Pera^

where he had but few years before at one time

ibid about fixteen thouJand Chriftian Captives,

taken out of Ccrcjra ; and to make famous that

place appointed for his Burial, he of his own
coft built there a Mahometan Temple, there yet

with his Sepulcher to be feen i That place was
in ancient time called Jafonium. About which
time alio, died of conceit that famous Captain

Alphonfus Davalm Vaftius, taken away by un-

timely death when he had lived but forty five

years. At which time, Charles the Emperor by
his EmbalTador Cerardm Vdtunich^ concluded a

Peace with Solyman for five years, wherein King
Ferdinand was alfo included s which Peace was
afterwards before the expiration thereof, by Soly-

man (at the requeft of Henry the French King)
broken.

Solyman had now almoft three years taken

his reft, when it fortuned that Ercafes Imirza^

King of Str^an, moved with the often injuries of

Tamos his Brother the great Perfian King, fled

to Solyman at Confiantinople, to crave aid of him
againit his Brother. Solyman glad of luch an
occafion to work upon, entertained him with all

courtefie, and promiled to take upon him his

quarrel, and to proted: him againft his unnatu-

ral Brofher. And when he had made all things

ready for lb great an expedition, pafled over in-

to ^Jia, <and after long and painful travel en-

tred at laft with a puiflant Army into Armenia,

and there in the Borders of the Perfian King-
dom, firft befieged the City of Van, which after

ten days fiege was yielded unto him, upon con-

dition, that the Perfian Souldiers there in Gar-
rilbn, might with life and liberty depart with
their Arms as Souldiers ; which was at the firlt

by Solyman granted, and fb the City fiirrcndred.

From thence Solyman lent his chief Commanders
with a great part of his Army, to burn and
Ipoil the Enemies Country , which they for a
time chearfuUy performed \ and running far in-

to the Country, ftrive as it wereamongft them-
lelves who fhould do moft harm ; where Imirz^a

amongft the relt, for whole fake Solyman had
undertaken this War, was as forward as the beft

to waft and Ipoil his Brothers Kingdom, Iparing

nothing that came to hand i the beft and richeft

things he got, he prelented to Solyman, to draw
him on ftill in that War. But that lerved not
his turn to recover again his Kingdom of Sir-

uan i for Tamas, without (hewing any power to

withftand the Turks, had after his wonted man-
ner, cauled his people to withdraw themfelves
far into the Mountain Country, leaving nothing
behind them in that waft Country to relieve

them but the bare Ground s fo that the farther

the Turks went, the more they wanted, with-

out hope of better fuccefi than fuch as they

had before to their lols made proof of, in their

former expeditions into that great Kingdom.
The conceit whereof fb much pierced not the

common Souldiers only, but even the Captains

themfelves; that to make an end of that long

and unprofitable War, taken in hand for another

Mans good, they confulted amongft themfelves

either to kill Imirz^a, or elfe to difgrace him with
Solyman \ Which they fb cunningly wrought >

Ibme fuggetting falfe fufpitions of his treache-

rous dealing in the proceeding of that War i and
others with like craft, under colour of friend-

Win yield-

ed to the

Turj^s.

fhip givmg him warning in fecret of the danger
he was in the one filling Soljmans Head with
diftruft, and the other Imirzas with fear

;
briefly

to fhut the matter up in their own terms, They
perf-waded the Hare to flie, and the Hounds \o fol-
low.

^
Imirz^a doubtmg- ibme fuddain miichief

fled for fuccour to axLX)ld acquaintance of his'
one of the Princes of Chaldea, who moft treache-
roufly fent him in Bonds to Tamos his Brother
his moft cruel Enemy , who glad to have the
author of all his troubles with the Turks, deli-
vered into his hands, caft him in Prifon , and that
Solyman nor any other fiiould in his behalf fur-
ther profecure the War, or by his ir.eans hope
for Vidory, caufed him to be in Prifon mur-
thred. In this expedition againft the Perfian King,
Solyman wa.s occupied a year and nine months i

all which time the Turks endured great troubles,
and were oftentimes hardly diftrelled by tlie

Perfians i until at laft Solyman himielf v/eary of
that tedious War, wherein he had got neither
honour nor profit, thought it beft fb to make an
end i and thereupon returned again to Conftantino-
ple in the year 1 549.

In the mean time it fortuned, that one Dram
Raifes a notable Pyrat of the Turks, had craf-
tily furprifed the City of Afhicain the Kingdom
of 7unes ( called in ancient tijue Aphrodifeum

)and alfb Leptts Par-va (and now of the Moors
called Mahamedta) and there fetling himfelf, as
in a place both commodious and of good aflTu-

rance, exceedingly troubled the Chriftians both
by Sea and Land, efpecially fuch as traded in
the Mediterranean. So that the Emperor, moved
as well with the manifold injuries done by that
Arch-Pyrat upon the Frontiers of his Domini-
ons, as by the daily complaint of his poor Sub-
je<5ts» commanded the Viceroy of Sicily, and
Auria his Admiral, to levy a fufficient power in
time to rcprefs that Pyrat, before he grew to
farther ftrength. Whereupon

,
they with a

ftrong Fleet well manned and throughly appointed
for that purpole, and aided by the Knights of
Malta, paflTed over into Africk, and landing their
Forces, by the fpace of three months befieged
the City before pofTefifed by the Pyrat, which
with continual Battery they had at length made
affaultable. And hearing that Dragut was coming
with a new fupply to relieve it, they with all
celerity affailed it both by Sea and Land, and
in the fpace of a few hours took it by force
the^ tenth day of September in the year 1550. in
which affault many of the Enemies were flain,
and the reft taken. Auria having thus d ifpoifeflred

the Pyrat, and advifedly confidering that the
City was not without an infinite chajge to be
holden by the Chriftians, among fo many of
the Infidels, raled it down to the ground, carry-
ing away with him feven thoufand Captives, and
all the fpoil of the City. And not fb contented,
did all the harm he could with Fire and Sword
all alongft the Coaft of Africa, to the intent that
the Turks fhould there find no relief i and took
twelve Prifbners out of Monafterium, a Town not
far from the City of Africa ; and fo having done
what he came for, returned again into Sicily,

Dragut thus at once thruft out of all he had,
with a few of his Friends fled to Solyman to

Conjtantineple, and fb incenfed him with the grie-

vous complaint of the wrong done unto him
by the Chriftians \ that in revenge thereof, he
refblved to make War both upon tlie Emperor
and King Ferdinand, notwithftanding that the

five years League he had before taken with bim
at his going into Perfia, was not yet expired.

So with chearful words and courteous entertain-

ment comforting up the defperate Pyiat, the

Spring

Imirza

murtbred

in Prifen.

Solyman
riturneth

to Con-
Aantino-

ple.

1550.
Dragut a

jamous Pi'

rat of the

Turi^s poj.

fejfeth cer-

tain cities

in Africk.
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i<5i. Spring following Cwhich was in the year I55^*^

he furniflied him with a great Fleet in moft

warlike manner appointed, to revenge the injury

done to him by Juna in Jfrkk. With this

Fleet in number a hundred and forty Sail, Si-

nan one of tlie Turks great Baffaes, accompanied

with Dra^^ut the Pyrat, by the appoinment of

Solyman, departed from ConjtantinGfle i and cut-

ting through the Seas, arrived at length in Staly,

where they fuddainly furprifed the Town and

Caftle of Jugufia, which they prefently facked.

Deparring thence, they came to the Ifland of

Malta^ and there landed their Men in the Port

of Marz^a, otherwife called Moxet^ near unto the

Callle, which they battered with certain Pieces

of great Ordnance, but foas was to no great pur-

pole. At which time divers Companies of the

Turks running further ijito the Ifland , made
Malta at- havoke of whatlbever came in their way. After

tmpfd ty fhey had thus few days in vain battered the Caftle,
the Tar^s. themfelves both there valiantly repul-

led, a.nd in other places by Ambufhes and fuch

like means cut off" by the Souldiers and Inhabi-

tants of the Ifland, they removed thence to the

Road of St. Paul, where they landed their Ord-

nance with purpole to have befieged the City

;

but perceiving by a little, what fmall hope there
' Was to prevail, and feeing divers of their Men

dying through the extremity of the Heat, they

forfook the Ifland and went to Gaules now cal-

led Goza, a little Ifland about thirty miles in

compais , five miles diftant from Malta Weft-

ward, fubjed unto the Knights of the Religion
;

and there landing their Men, miferably Ipoiled

the Ifland, and whatfoevef they light upon, and
carried away with them of one Ibrt of People

and other fix thoufand and three hundred Cap-
tives into moft woful bondage. With which
booty they put again to Sea, and iailed diredly

to Tri^olis in Barbarj, called of old Leptis Magna
;

wliich City Charles the Emperor had before given

to the Knights of Malta, and was at that time

'the Turks
^^hem kept. This City was the Mark where-

pidtaJyj.^^ the Bafla and the Pyrat (hot ; for taking

•veth at whereof they landed their Forces, and by long
Trlpolls and winding Trenches approached as near the
in Barba- ^^^q ^s they could. Which they did not with-

out great lols of their people i for they of the

Caftle having great ftore of great Ordnance, and
moft expert Cannoniers, did with continual ftiot

lb annoy the Turks, that they were oftentimes

enforced to retire » yet with much troublefome

labour and no lefs peril, they came at laft with-

in eight hundred Paces of the Walls ; where the

BalTa caufed his Gabions made of thick Planks,

to be placed in the night , and his Battery

Tripolis planted. And the next day (which was the

bmeredbj eighth o^' Augufi ) the Cannon began to play,

the Turi^'. which was again anfwered from the Caftle with

like, and every hour fome of the Turks flain, the

great (hot ftill flying into their Trenches, lb as

that day four of the beft Cannoniers in the Army
were flain, with certain other Men of good ac-

count alfo i and the Clerk General of the Army,
a Man of great eftimation and well beloved of
the BaflTa, had his Hand ftiot oflf, and many o-

ther of . the Janizaries and common Souldiers

either flain or hurt i moreover they brake one
of their beft Pieces, and dilrnounted four others,

which for that day made them to leave the Bat-

tery. The next night the Turks approached yet

nearer unto the Caftle, upon whom the Chrifti-

ans in the break of the day fillied out even un-

to their very Trenches, and afterwards retired.

With the rifmg of the Sun ( which the Turks

have in great reverence ) they renued their Bat-

tery with greater force than before
;
yet with

ftch evil fuccefs, that the Bafl^i was almoft mad
for anger; for about the evening the Fire by mif-
chance got into their Powder, wherewith "thirty

of the Turks were burnt, many hurt, and one
Piece broken. At length the Turks were come
fo_ near , that they had planted their Battery
within a hundred and fifty Paces of the Wall ;

which they continued with ^fuch fuiy, that they
had made a fair Breach even with the Ditch >

but what was beaten down in the day time,
the Defendants repaired again by nighr, in fuch
fort, as that it was not to be aflaulted. Yet in
conclufion, a traiterous Souldier of Provence, be-
fore corrupted by the Turks, found means to
flic out of the Caftle into the Camp, where he
declared unto the BaflTa the weakefl: places of the
Caftle, by which it might be moir conveniently
battered and fooneft taken ; and efpecially one
place above the reft which was againft the Go-
vernours Lodgings ; which ftanding towards the
Ditch, and having underneath it Cellars to re-
tire the munition into, could not if it were once
batteredjwell be repaired again or fortified. Which
the Bafla underftanding, caufed the Battci y there
to be planted

, laying the Pieces lb low, that
they did eafily beat the Cellars and Vaults in fuch
Ibrt, that in ftiort time the Walls were fo flia ken,
that the Rampiers above through the continual
battery, began gready to fink ; which fo amazed
the Souldiers, leeing no convenient means to re -

pair the lame, that letdng all honour afide, they
requefted the Governour, That fithence the mat-
ter began now to grow defperate, and that the
place was not longer to be holden, he would in
time take Ibme good order with the Enemy for

their fafety, belore the Walls were further en-
damaged. With which motion, Valher the Go-
vernour ( an ancient Knight of Daulphinj, and
one of the Order ) was exceedingly troubled

;

which Peijieu another of the Knights, perceiving,
he as a Man of great courage, and of all others
there prelent moft ancient, in the name of the
other Knights declared unto them, That the
Breach was neither fo great, nor fo profitable

for the Enemy, but that it was defenfible enough,
if they would as Men of courage repair the

lamei laying, That it was more honourable for

worthy Knights and lufty Souldiers, todievali- '

andy with their weapons in their hands, fight-

ing againft the Infidels for the maintenance of
their Law and Chrifiian Religion, than fo coward-
ly to yield themfelves to the mercy of thofo,

at whole hands nothing was to be looked for but

moft milerable lervitude, with all kind of cruel-

ty ; and therefore perfwaded the Governour to

hold it out to the laft. For all that, he over-

come with the importunity of fuch as would
needs yield, who with all vehemency urged the

imminent danger wherewith they were all like

to be overwhelmed, and finding himfelf berelj

both of Heart and Fortune, and forfaken of his

Souldiers i without farther confideration, con-

lented that a white Enfign Ihould be dilplayed

on the Walls, in token that they defired parley ;

When a Turk prelenting himlelf, they requefted

him to underftand of the Bafla, if he could be

contented that fome of them might come to in-

treat with him of fome good order to be takea
for the yielding up of the Caftle. Whereunto
the BaflTa willingly confenting,- two ofthe Knights
were forthwith lent out, to oflTer unto him the

Caftle with the Artillery and Munition, lb as he

would furnilh them with Ships to bring them Hard con-

with Bag and Baggage lafely to Malta. Where- dhms e'-

unto the BaflTa briefly anfwered, That ( foraf i^^^j^^J^^

much as diey had as yet delerved no grace, pre- f^JH^
fuming to keep fo fmall a place againft the Army f,tgtd.

of
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of the greateft Prince on Earth) if they would

pay the whole charges of the Army, he^^vould

eondefcend to their requeft i or if they would

not thereunto confent, that for recompence, all

they within the Gaftle (hould continue his Slaves

and Prifoners; notwithttanding if they incon-

tinently and without delay did furrender the

place, he would exempt out of them two hun-

dred. Whereupon the Meffengers returning in

delpair, were ftaid by Dragut and Salla Rais, with

flattering words and fair promifes,that they would
fo much as lay in them, perfwade the Bafla to

eondefcend to a more gracious compofition i fear-

ing indeed that the befieged through defpair

would refblve ( as their extream refuge ) to de-

fend the place even to the very lafi: Man. Where-
fore they went prefently to the BalTa, to declare

unto him his overfight in refufing them who vo-

luntarily would have put themfelves into his hands,

whom reafbn would he fhould with all courtefie

have received ; for that after he had the Caflle

and the Men in his power, he might difpofe of
More eafit them as he fhould think good. The BafTa liking

Itndly' ^^^^ counfel, caufed the Meffengers to be

the Baffa,
Called again, and with fained and diffembling

rehich he words told them. That at the inftance of Dra-
[""fij!"^'^ gMt and Salla Rais there prefent, he did difcharge
" them of all the colls and charges of the Army,

fwearing unto them (the better to deceive them)
by the Head of his Lord and his own, inviolably

to obferve all that he had promifed unto them \

which they too eafily believed, and forthwith

went to declare the fame to the Governour, and
others within the Caftle. The BalTa, the better

to come to the effed of his defire, after thefe

"Meffengers fcnt a crafty Turk, whom he charged
exprefly to perf^A^ade the Governour to come with
him into the Camp, for the full conclufion of
the giving up of the Gaftle, and for the appoint-

ing of fuch VefTels as fhould be needful for their

lafe conduA to Malta ; and that if he made any
doubt to come, he fhould make fhew as if he
would there remain in Hoftage for him ; but
above all things, to confider of the flrength and
alTurance of the befieged, and of the difpofition

of all things there. Which the fubtil Turk fb

finely handled, that the Governour by the coun-
fel of thofe who had perfwaded him to yield

( notwithftanding the reafbns of Wars and Duty
of his Office forbad him in fuch manner to a-

bandon the place of his charge ) refblved upon
fb fmall an alfurance of the BafTa, and gave ear
to the miferable end of his Fortune. So taking
with him a Knight of his Houfhold C to fend
back unto thofe of the Caflle, to declare unto
them how he fped in the Camp ) under the
condud of the Turk -that was come to fetch him,
he went ftraight to the Tent of the BafTa ; who
by the Turk that went firft in, was advertifed of
the fmall courage of the Defendants, which he
alTured him to be no better, but that if he thought
it good, he might bring them to fuch order and
agreement as he would himfelf Upon whole
perfwafion calling in the Governour Vallier^ after

he had rigoroufly reproved his rafhnefs, faid un-

to him, That forafmuch as he had once given

his word, if he would pay the charges of the

Army, he was content to let them go with Bag
and 13aggagc, otherwife he would difcharge but

two hundred. Whereat the Governour greatly

moved, anfwered, That that was not according

to his laft promife unto the Knights before fent.

But when he faw it would be no better, he re-

quefted him that he might again return to the

Caftle to know the minds of the reft ; which the

falfe BafTa would by no means grant, but only
permitted him to fend back the Knight that he

had brought with him, to make report of thefe
hard News to the befieged as for the Governour,
he was lent to the Gallies with Irons on his Heels.
When they of the Callle underilood what had
palTed betwixt the BafTa and the Governour, they
began exceedingly to fear the mifchief then at

hand; yet took no other refolution, but to re-

turn the faid Knight to the BafTa, to know whe-
ther they fliould expedl from him no better an-
fwer. Who as fbon as he was come before him,
the Captain of the Caflle was brought in, of
whom the BafTa asked, Which of the two he
would chufe, either to pay the expences of the

Army,orelfeboth he and all the reft to remain his

Prifbners? Whereunto the Governour anfwer-
ed. That aSlavehadnoocherauthoriry than that rhtwiry
which by his Mailer was given him i and that anjwtr of

having loft ( befides his liberty ) the power to ^"^'^

command, if any thing were yet referved in him,
j^/L^"

could not counfel him to command others to

agree unto any thing, but that which was con-
cluded with them which were before lent. Which
thing the BafTi hearing, for fear that fuch a re-

folute anfwer fhould come to the knowledge of
the befieged, and caufe them to become ' defpe-
ratei having taken counfel with his other Cap-
tains, he took the Governour by the Hand, and
w^ith a fiiiling and diffembling Countenance told

him, That he would without any doubt let them
depart as he had promifed i and that therefore with- Tbf ca[li

out fearing any thing, he fhould caufe them all J"*'^^''-

to come out of the Caftle. But the Governour,
becaufe he had been before deceived, would not
truft to his word, but faid unto him, That he
might command him that was come from the
Caflle, for that he knew they would now do
never a whit the more for him. So the BafTa
turning towards the other Knight, commanded
him forthwith to go unto them in the Caftle,
and to caufe them to come forth, fwearing again
as before, by the Head of his great Lord, and
his own, That they fhould all be delivered and
fet at liberty, according to the conventions firft

agreed upon. Which the Knight believing, went
to report to them this good news i which they
received with fuch joy, that without further care
or confideration of their miftiap fo near, they
ran in hafte with their Wives, Children, and
bell Moveables, ftriving who fhould firft get our.
But they were no foonex- iffued, but they were
by the Enemies fpoiled of all they had, and taken
Prifonersi part of the Knights were fent to the
Gallies, and the reft to the BafTi. Who being
by^ the Governour put in remembrance of his

Faith twice given, anfwered, That there was no
Faith to be kept with Dogs, and that they had
firft violated their Oath with his great Lord, un-
to whom at the giving over of the Rhodes, they
had (as he faid) fworn never more to bear Arms
againrt the Turks. The Caftle was forthwith
taken and fpoiled, and about two hundred Moors
of that Country that had ferved the Knights,
cut in pieces, and thereupon, a great Peal of Ord-
nance difcharged, with great cries and fhouts in
fign of their Vidory. Thus the ftrong Caftle
and ancient City of Tripolis in Barbary Vv^as de-
livered unto the Turks the fifteenth day of Auguf,
in the year 1 551. Whilft the BafTa lay at this

Siege, the Lord of Arramont^ who had many
years lien EmbafTador from Fraiuts the French
King at Con[tantmofie, and was now fent again
by Henry the Second, came to the Turks Camp,
being requefted fo to do by the great Mifier of
the Rhodes, to have dilTwaded the Baila from
that Siege i wherein he nothing prevailed. Yet
now grieved to fee how the faithlefs Turk, con-

trary to his Oath, moft villanoufly intreated the

Governour
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Governour and the other Knights, lying at his

feet as Men half defperate was lb bold as to

put him in mind of his promiie, confirmed by

his Oath ; which if he would not keep, that yet

at the leall according to his own voluntary offer,

he would releafe two hundred of them i but he
7ht (hame. gxcufed himfelf as before, faying, That no Faith

ifr'w^s to be kept with Dogs, which had firft

pithlefs broken their own Faith. Yet afterwards he con-

Bafa to defcended, that two hundred of the cldelt and
t^i pji"'^ fuch as were moft unfit for fervice ( amongft

^fr. whom was comprehended the Governour and cer-

tain other old Knights ) fhould be fet at liberty,

who were forthwith lent aboord the French Em-
baffadors Gallies, and by him tranfported to Mal-

ta i where they were but hardly welcome, for

that they had lb cowardly furrendred a place,

which they might much longer have defended.

The next day after the Callle was delivered,

which was the fixteenth of Augufiy the proud

BafTa for joy of this Victory made a Iblemn

Dinner, whereunto he invited the French Em-
baffador, and Vallter the late Governour i which
they refuled not to come unto, in hope to re-

cover fome more Prilbners. This great Feaft for

the more Magnificence was kept in the Cattle-

Ditch againft the Breach, where were let up
two ftately Pavillions, the one for the BalTa, and
the other for the EmbalTador and his Company,
where he was honourably Feafted with wonder-
ful plenty both of Flefh and Fifli and good Wines,

which they had found in the Cattle i which fer-

vice was done with Mufick of divers forts, and
Officers in number above a hundred, apparelled

for moft part in long Gowns of fine Cloth of
Gold, Tuffed or Fringed ; and the other of Vel-

vet or Damask. The BafTa was no Iboner let

down, but all the Ordnance of the Fleet were
difcharged with fuch a nolle and thundring, that

7b« rurks it leeraed the Heavens and Skies did Ihake. The
'rrhm^h Table being taken up, the EmbalTador and the

Ziming of
^^^^ Governour Faliier, entred into the Pavillion

Tripolis. of the BalTa, and befide the two hundred Men
which he had promifed, obtained twenty more,
upon the EmbalTadors promile. That he fhould
for them caule to be relealed thirty Turks taken
at Malta , at the landing of the Army there.

The Turks having in their hands an ancient Gun-
fm/f/.o/^er of the Cattle, called John de Chabas bomm
tht TurJ^s. Daulphine ( to the end that this triumphant Feaft

fiiould not be unfurnilhed of fome cruel facrifice

of the Chriftian Blood) for that he had in time
of the Siege Ihot off the Hand of the Clerk Gene-
ral of the Army, brought him into the Town,
and when they had cut off his Hands and his

Nole, put him quick into the Ground to the

It, and there for their pleafure Ihot at him
h their Arrows, and afterward to make an

end of him cut his Throat, The Baffa Ihortly

after departing out of Barbarj, left Dragut the

Pyrat Governour of Jrifolis^ honourihg- him- with
the Title of the Sanzack of that place \ from
whence he many years grievoufly niolefted

the Moors near unto him by Land , and the

Chrittians by Sea. The fame year 1551. Soly-

man notwithftanding the five years Peace before

taken with King Ferdinand at his going into Ferfia^

lent Achomates his Lieutenant in Europe with a
great power into Hungary , who with Halts the

Tcmef- Baffa of Buda invaded the upper part of Hun-

war an^ g^^ry^ and firft took the City of Temefivar , and
Zolnok contrary to their Faith given, flew the Garrifon

Souldiers v after that, they took alfo the Caftle
' "''t * of Zolnok, forfaken by the Chriftians, and cer-

tain other fmall Caitles. But laying Siege to

Erfam, they were partly by the valiantnels of the

Defendants, and partly by the coming on of

J£al
'•h

Winter enforced to foi fikcthe Siege, and to get
themfelvcs into their Wintering places.

Queen Ifabel, King John his Widdow, Iccing
the Turks daily encroaching upon that little

they had left her, and that Ihe was not able by
any means to defend Tranfyhania againtt them,
by the advice of George Bifhop of Feradium her
old Counfcllor, agreed with King Ferdivmd to
deliver unto him the Government of the Coun-
try, with all the Royal Dignity of Hungary, for
which fhe was to have of him CaJJhvia^ and a
yearly Penfion of an hundred thoufand Ducats.
Which agreement made aqd throughly concluded
by Baftifta Cafialtus an Italian (vv^hoin Charles
the Emperor had but a little before lent to aid
King Ferdinand) the Queen returned into Tola-

nia, her native Country ; and lb King Ferdinand
by that means obtained almoft all the Province
ot 'tranfyl'vama^ and what elfe the Queen had in
Hungary. But the Bilhop a little before made a George
Cardinal, being fufpeded by fi«pf?/?^ the Italian, oj

that he favoured the Turks Facllon iriOre than Vera.;iiim

King Ferdinand, and by that means fought to
get the Government to himfelf, was by the Ita- 2,^/'"'
Hans device fuddainly murthred in his own Houle
at Firadium ; an end good enough for fq trouble-
fome a Prelate.

Halts the Baffa of Buda proud of the good
fuccels he had the year before, underftanding ^^5^'

that divers of the chief Hungarians had with-
drawn themfelves into the Callle of Agria, pur-
pofed in himfelf with all his power to befiege it,

and there to take them. So ^idiQAhy Achomates,

Chafan, and other of the Turks Sanzacks and
Captains by Solymans appointment ready at iiis

call, he came with an Army of thirty five thou-

land Turks, and the tenth of September in the

year 1551. encamped round about the Cattle;
where after he had placed his Artillery, he be-

gan a moft furious Battery. But doubting to Agria hi.

prevail that way, he attempted alfo to under-

mine the Caftle, omitting nothing that could be
deviled for the taking thereof ; but all in vain,

for the Hungarians by the good diredion of Ste-

phanm Dobus their Captain, couragioufly endured
the Siege and very manfully repulled the Ene-
my. At length, the twenty ninth of September

the Enemy with twenty eight Enfigns of feledt

Souldiers gave a frelh affault to the Cattle, and
were by the Defendants enforced Ihamefully to

retire s at which time four and twenty Barrels of
Gunpowder by mifohance caught Fire, and be^

fides .that it blew up divers Captains and Souldiers,

did much harm in the Caftle, to the great dif
maying of the Defendants. After that, the Turks
with incredible pertinacy the twelfth of OEiober

fiercely affaulted the Caftle from morning until

night, and for defire of revenge and hope of
fpoil left nothing unattempted for the gaining of
the place ; but were by the greater valour of the

Hiingarians beaten back, and with great lols en-

forced at laft to give over the affault. Thus the

Baffa nothing prevailing by force, attempted by
great promiles and ra:rge offers to have brought 77;? Turk?

them out i which he underftanding to be nothing sive over

regarded, and his Letters fcornfully burnt,brought 'Jf ^"^^
on his Souldiers again, and gave unto them in

the Cattle a moft furious affault, but with no
better fuccels than before-, for having lott many
of his bett Souldiers, he was enforced to retire.

So after he had in vain fix weeks befisged the

Cattle, he was glad to raile his Siege, and to re-

tire to Feftum. After whole departure there was
found twelve thoufand great Shot, wherewith he
had battered the Wall. In this Siege fix thou-

land Turks were flain, and of the Hungarians
but three hundred. King Ferdinand glad of this

Vidory,
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Vi<5tory, made Stefhams the worthy Captain,

Vayvodof Tranfylvania^ and bountifally re.vard-

ed the other Captains and Souldiers as they had

well deferved.

Henry the French King, who together with his

Kingdom had (as it leemed) received the here-

ditary Quarrels of Francis his Father againft

Charles the Emperor, had by his Embaflador the

Lord of Arramofit lb wrought the matter with

Solyman^ that the more to trouble the Emperor,
he fent a great Fleet into the Tyrrhenum or Tufcan

Sea, which in the year 155^, and the year fol-

lowing, did great harm upon the Coafts of C<z-

labria^ Sicilia, Sardinia, as alio in the Iflands of

Elha, Corjtca, Cerhe, and Maiorca^ and luch like

places on the Frontiers of the Emperors Domi-
nions i yet were the Turks in moft places notably

again repulied by the people of thole Coun-
tries. The lame ysAr Solyman, feduced by i^(9Jco-

lana ( Ibmetime his fair Concubine, but then his

imperious Wife ) and Rufian Bafla his Son in

Law, molt unnaturally murthred hiseldeft Son
Mufiapha, the mirrour of the Othoman Family

;

Which tragical Fa6t ( the like whereof both for

the treacherous contriving and inhuman execu-

tion hath feldom times been heard of J I have

thought good here in due time to let down, in

fuch fort as it is by moft credible Writers of

that time reported.

Solyman aSttv the manner of the Othoman Kings
(who to avoid the participation of their Sovereign-

ty, ule not oftentimes to Marry, but otherwile

to latisfie their plealure with fuch beautiful Con-
cubines as it plealeth them to make choice of out

of the fairelt Captives of all Nations, moll dainti-

ly. bit)ught up lor that purpofe in the Court )

had by a Circaffian Bondwoman a Son called

Mufiafba , who for his wonderful towardlinels

and rare perfedion, was amongft the Turks had
in fuch expedation and admiration, as that they
in nothing accounted themlelves more happy,
than in the hope laid up in him , whole noble
carriage was fuch, as thereby he lo polTelTed the

minds of all Men in general, ( but efpecially of
the Men of War) that he was reputed the glory
of the Court, the flour of Chivalry, the hope
of the Souldiers, and joy of the People. Whilft
he thus grew, encreafing both in years and fa-

vour, it fortuned with Solyman as it doth with
Men delighted in change, that he became amo-
rous of Rexolana, of lome called Rofa (but more
truly Hazathya) by condition a Captive, but lb

graced with beauty and courtly behaviour, that

in Ihort time Ihe became Miftrefs of his thoughts,

and Commandrefs of him that all commanded
;

and that which more eftabliflied her in polTef-

fion of his love, Ihe had in time made him Fa-
ther of four fair Sons, Mahomet, Seljmus, Bajazet,

and Tzihanger^ and one Daughter called Chame-
ria Married to Ruflan or Ru/lemes the great Baffa.

In this height of worldly Blift nothing troubled

her more than the exceeding credit of Mufiapha,
Solymans eldeft Son by the Circaffian Woman i

who honoured of the greateft, and beloved of
the reft, ftood only in her light, imbarring her

and hers ( as Ihe thought ) of the hope of the

Empire, which he now above all things Ibught

to bring to one of her own Sons ; which the bet-

ter to compals, (he under the colour of great

good will and love, procured that Mujlapha the

young Prince and his Mother Ihould as it were
for their greater honour and ftate, with a Prince-

ly allowance be lent into Caramania to govern
that great Country, far from the Court. Which
was no great matter for her to bring to pals •>

for that the Turkilh Emperors uHially lend their

Sons after they come to Any years of dilcretion ;

unto fuch Provinces as are far from the Courtj
attended upon with one great BalTa and Ibme
grave Dodor of their Law, fo to acquaint them
with the manner of Government ; the BalTa in-

ftruding them in matters of civil Policy, ancf

the Dodor in matters concerning their fuper-

ftitionv and yet by lending them afar off, ro

keep them from alpiring to the Empire by the

favour of the Court ; ( a thing of the Turkifh

Emperors not unworthily feared even in their

own and beloved Children.j Roxolana having at ihe mulict

once thus cunningly rid the Court of the great f/RoxoIa.

Competitors both of her Love and of the Em-
pire (things of all others enduring no Partners ) ^"'^^P*^''

refted not fo, but began ftraitway to plot in her

mahcious Head the utter deftrudion of him, to

whom all others wifhed all happinefs. This Ihe

law was not to be brought to pals without

Ibme Complices ; wherefore after ftie had in her

lecret conceit difcarded many, of whom atfirft

fhe had realbnable good liking ; at laft Ihe made
choice of Rujlan BalTa her Son in Law, upon
whom Ihe would let up her reft. This Rufian
was a Man balely Born in Eftrus , altogether

compoled of diflimulation and flattery , ever
lerving his own turn, were it never lb much to

the hurt or grievance of others i by which means
he, although none of the beft Souldiers, was yet
by many degrees grown up to be the greateft

Man in the Court, and Solymans Son in Law

;

him Ihe probably thought to wifli the fucceffion

of the Empire to one of her own Sons, his Wives
full Brethren, rather than to Mufiapha her half

Brother. Befide that, Ihe was not ignorant how
that Rujian as one careful of tlie Emperors profit

(the readieft way to preferment) had abridged

the Penfions and Fees of the Officers and Ser-

vitors in Court ; which he perceiving to pleale

the Emperor, proceeded lb far therein, that he
attempted to have cut off, if it had been poffi-

ble, lome part of Mufiapha his princely allow-

ance •> for which doing, Ihe knew how odious

he was to all the Courtiers (whereof he made
fmall reckoning^ but efpeciallv to Mufiapha, in- Roxolana

Ibmuch that it was thought he would not for- confpireth

get lb notorious an injury, if ever he fhould ob-

tain the Empire. Hereupon fhe brake with Rufian h^°son tn
upon the matter, whom fhe found ready enough Lavs? a-

of himlelf to do what in him lay to further her iiinfl Mu-

milchievous defire. ftapha.

To begin this intended Tragedy, Ihe upon the

fuddain became very devout, and being by the

favoiu" of Solyman grown exceeding rich
, pre-

tended as if it had been upon a devout Zeal for

the health of her Soul , after the manner of
their Turkilh Spperftition, to build an Abbey, Roxolana

with an Hofpital and a Church ; which fo gof^gtj"'^'^^

a purpofe fhe imparted to the Mufti or cItW^'(^

Mahometan Prieft, demanding of him, if fuch

works of Charity were not acceptable unto God,
and available for her Souls Health. Whereunto
the Mufti anfwered. That thofe works were no
doubt gracious in the light of God, but nothing
at all meritorious for her Souls Health, being a
Bondwoman

;
yet very profitable for the Soul of

the great Emperor Solyman, unto whom as unto
her Lord, both fhe and all Ihe had appertained.
With which anfwer of the great Prieft Ihe leem-
ed to be exceedingly troubled, and thereupon be-

came wonderful penfive
, and Melancholy, her

chearful countenance was replete with Sadnels,

and her fair Lies flowed with Tears, her mii th

was mourning, and her joy heavinels. Which
thing Solyman perceiving , and forry to lee

his love upon conceit fo to languifh, lent her

word to be of good chear, and to comfort her

\felfi promifing in Ihort time to take fuch a
courlc
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courfe as (hould eafe her of all her griefs , which

he forthwith did, folemnly manumifing her from

her bond Eftate. So great a favour obtained,

Roxolana with great chearfulnels began thofe

meritorious works by h^r before intended, as it

(he had thought of nothing but Heaven, where-

as indeed her thoughts were in thcidepth of Hell.

When ihc had thus a good while bulled her felf

in paving the way to Heaven, as was fuppofed ;

Solyman not able longer to forbear the company
of her, in whom his Soul lived, after his wonted

manner fent for her by one of his Eunuchs, who
fhould have brought her to his Bed-Chamber.

To whom fhe with her Eies caft up to Heaven,

demurely anfwered, That her life and whatfo-

ever elle flie had was at her dread Sovereigns

command, but again to yield her Body unto his

Appetite (he migfR not in any cafe do, without

the great offence of the High God, and manieft

Breach of his lacred Eaws, which permitted her

not now voluntarily to yield him that-, being

free , which he before without offence might

command of his Bondwoman and becaule fhe

would not fcem to uie this as an excufe , fhe

referred her felf all in things to the grave judg-

ment of the learned and reverend Mufti^ with

whom fhe had before at full conferred. This

fne did, prefuming of the Sovereignty fhe had

over that great Monarch, whom fhe right well

knew flie had fo faff bound in the pleafmg

Fetters of his affection towards her, as that fhe

was fure enough of him without a Keeper. Solj-

man ravifhid with her love, and well the more
for her denial , fent for the Mufti , requiring

his judgment in the matter i who before inftru-

(5ted in all points, agreed with that Roxolana had
laid, aggravating the heinoufnefs of the Fa(5l,

if he fhould proceed to enforce her as a Slave,

who being nov;;- free , he might not without

great offeiiice touch unmarried. Whereupon 5*6-

lyman more and more burning in his defires, be-

came a frefh Suter to her for Marriage, whom he

had fb often before commanded > which his Sute

eafily obtained, ( as the Mark fhe had all this

while aimed at) he with all fpeed to the great

admiration of all Men, and contrary to the man-
ner of the Mahometan Emperors, Iblemnly Mar-
ried her, appointing for her yearly Dowry five

thoufand Suitanyns.

This Woman of late a Slave, but now become
the greatefl Emprels of the Eaft, flowing in all

worldly Felicity , attended upon with all the

pleafures her Heart could defire, wanted nothing

fhe could wifh, but iiow to find means that the

Turkifh Empire might after the death of Solyman

be brought to fome one of her own Sons. This

was it that had (as is before laid ) long troubled

her afpiring mind, and in the midfl of all her

Blils, fuffered her yet to take no refb. Noble

Mufiapha, Solymans eldefl Son, and Heir appa-

rent of the Empire, although far abfent, was
yet ttill before her Eies prelent his credit, his

valour, his vertues, his perfedions were all bars

to her defires \ he was the only Cloud that kept

the Sun from fhining on her ; if he by any
means might be taken away, then wanted no-

thing that fhe defired. Which to bring to pafs,

the wicked Woman laboured cunningly by little

and little to breed in Solymans Head no fmall fu-

Ipicion of Mttfiafha, That he bemg a young Man
of a haughty Spirit, defirous of Sovereignty, ge-

nerally beloved, and fwelling with the immode-
rate favour of the Men of War, which were all

at his devotion, left nothing elfe to beexpefted

from him, but when he fhould (as did his Grand-

fier Selymm ) lay hand upon the Empire, and

work his aged Fathers deftrudion. This mifchie-

vous Plot by her devifed, was not a little fur-

thred by Rufian the great BafTa, by whom palfed
all great matters i who nothing omitted, that
could be flily devifed for the difgrace or confu-
fion of the young Prince. For he as a great ie-

cret, craftily told all them that were fent Gover-
nours into Sina^ that Mnjiapha was fecretly fu-

fpeded by his Father, of afpiring to the Empire,
and therefore charged them particularly, care-
fully to obferve all his adions, with the manner
of his Life and Government, and by their Let-
ters diligently to advertife him of whatloever they
fhould fee or hear , bearing them in hand, tliat

the more fufpicioufly or odioufly they fhould
write of him, the more gracious and acceptable
it would be unto the great Sultan. Wherefore
he by thefeMen oftentimes certified of the prince- -

ly difpofition
, courage , wifdom , valour and

bounty of Mufl-apha, whereby he had Vv^on all

Mens Hearts, doubted that he would at length
be preferred to the Empire , yet durft he not for
all that adventure to temper with Solyman about
that deteitable confpiracy againft the inaocenc
Piince, but ftill delivering the Letters to the ma-
licious Woman, left the refl by her ungracious
head to be wrought. And fhe flill as occafion beft

ferved her purpofe, ceafed not with pleafing al-

lurements and flattery (wherein fhe was moit ex-
ctWo-nt) to 'mk£t Solymans mind, that whenfoever
he fhould chance to have any fpeech of Mufia-
pha\, fhe might take the fitter occafion to bring
forth thofe Letters. Neither was fhe in her drift

deceived, but having found a fit opportunity,
with Tears trickling down her Cheeks (which to

ferve their turns fubtil Women feldom want) fhe

told the Emperor in what danger' he flood ", re-

counting amongil other things, how Selymus his

Father had by fiich means deprived Bajazet his

Grandfather, both of his Life and Empire to-

gether i and therefore moft inftantly befoughc
him, as if it had altogether proceeded of a care-

ful love,' by that example warned to look to him-
felf. But thefe light arguments of fufpicion feem- .

ed as they were indeed, unto Solyman fcarce pro-
bable ; fo that fhe litde prevailed thereby. Which
thing fhe well perceiving, and inwardly grieved
thereat , converted her cruel mind to other

mifchievous^ devices, and fought by all means
how to poifbn the young Prince i neither want-
ed there wicked Men, as if were vowed to all

kind of mifchief and villany
,

ready to have
performed what fhe defired, had not Gods pro-

vidence withftood fb horrible a pradice. For MuOaphi
whereas certain rich Apparel was by her lent ^'^ danger

unto him in his Fathers name, he fearing the
worff, would not touch it before he had caufed

fi^'l/ty'
it to be worn by one of his Servants •, by which Roxolana.

curious warinels ( as it was thought) he for
that time prevented the Trealbn of his wicked
Stepdame, and made her malicious pradice mani-
felt to the World, Yet reited fhe not lb, but
was Itill plotting new devices, tending all to one
purpofe for being grown to that height of ho-
nour and power as never was Woman in the
Otboman Court, and by the means of Trongilla a
Jew C as it was thought ) having bewitched the
mind of the Turkifh Emperor , fhe iiill grew
more and more in favour, and obtained that her
Sons might by turns be ftill prefent in Court i

of purpofe, that by their daily prefence and con-
tinual flattery, they fhould more and more pro-
cure tlieir Fathers love ; and if by chance A/«-

Jlapha fhould come thither, fhe might have the
better means to dilpatch him i if not, to exped
fome other fit time, when fhe might by fbrne

one or other mean take him away. But Mufla-

\ fha never cqming (for. why, the Emperors Sons

V V V uii
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liie not without their Fathers leave to go out of
'

the Provinces affigned unto them, or to come to

Confiantinofle^ but after the death of their Father

to receive the Empire, attended upon witli a

number of Souldiers ) (he eafily deviled ano-

ther pradice, that her Sons fhould wait upon

their Father, not in the City only, but in the

Provinces alio ; lb that Tzihanger , firnamed

Crouchback^ always followed his Father in the

Camp. Certain years thus fpent, and Ihe ftill

hammering her mifchievous devices » at length

Fortune favouring her wicked defire, got from

the BalTa which had the Government of Mufia-

fha and the Province of Amafia (for as we have

laid, every one of the Kings Sons hath with him
one BalTa, which is as it were his Lieutenant in

adminiftration of Juftice and Martial AlFairs )

certain fulpicious Letters, wherein was contained,

that there was a Speech of a Marriage to be made
between Mufiapha and the Perfian Kings Daugh-
ter i which thing he thought good to give know-
ledge of to the Counlel, that if any harm Ihould

enlue thereof, he might be out of all fufpicion.

Thefe Letters being brought to Rujtan^ bethought
he liad now as good as half brought to pals the

long delired ruin of Muftapha \ lb making no
flay, he opened the matter to Roxolana-, and af-

terwards both together went to the Court, and

declared all the matter to the Emperor •, in do-

ing whereof, they forced both their ungracious

wits to fill his head, yet doubtful, with fulpi-

cion, and to polTels his mind with the fear of his

Roxolana own moft dutiful Son
;

laying, That he as a
and Ru- pj-Qud and ambitious young Man, ravilhcd with

thr ptT' ^^^^ tlefii c of lb glorious anEitipire, Ibught againft

Solyman the Laws both of God and Nature, to take his

in fur o] Father out of the way, that lb he might with

M^/^h
niore Ipeed latisfie his alpiring mind. And to

" ^* give the more credit to this their moft falle fiig-

geftion, they warned him of the alliance by him
purpoied with the Perfian King the ancient Ene-
my of the Othomm Emperors

;
wilhing him to

beware lelt Mufiapha fupported by the ftrength

of Pcr/Za, and the favour of the Sanzacks and Ja-
nizaries, whole love he had by bounty purchafed,
fliould in Ihort time when he feared leaft, toge-

ther deprive him both of his Life and Empire.
With thele and fuch like accufations they lb pre-

vailed with the aged Man, whom they never fuf-

fered to reft in quiet, that he at length relblved

to work his lafety (as he fuppoled; by the death
of his own Son, in this Ibrt :

In the year 1552 he cauled proclamation to Be
made almoft in all the Provinces of his Empire,
That forafi-nuch as the Perfians without refiftance

with a great Army invaded Syria, burning and
deftroying the Country before them, he to re-

fendsRu- P''^^ ^^^^^ ^'^"^^^ outragious inlblency, was en-

ftan Ba[fa forced to lend thither Rstfian Bafla with an Ar-
Tvith an my ; which according to his appointment was in

Ihort time railed. Now when all things were
in readinels, as if it had been for fucli a War as

was pretended, he commanded Rufian, with as

much lecrecy and as little tumult as was poflible,

to lay hands upon Mufiapha., and to bring him
bound to Confiantinofk ; which if he could not

conveniently eflfed:, then by any other means to

take him out of the way.
With this wicked and cruel charge Rufian with

a Itrong Army marched towards Syria. Mufia-
pha underitanding of his coming, without delay

with leven thouland of the beft Horlemen in all

Turky made towards Syria alio ; whereof Rufian

hearing, and perceiving that he could not ( as

he defired) 'conveniently execute the cruel com-
mand of the unnatural Father, forthwith turned

'his backj and treading the fame fteps he came,

Army to

tai^t Mu-
flapha.

returned with his Array to ConfiantimpU with fucli
fpeed, that he endured not to behold the very
Duft railed by Mufiaphas Horfemen, much lels

his prefence •, giving it out. That he certainly
underftood that the Province was in quiet, ( as
indeed it was) and that he thereupon returned.
But unto Solyc^an he told another Tale in lecret,
which he malicioufly had dcvifed, That he by ''T
moft apparent figns and manifeft prefumptions Ruftanf
had perceived the whole Army lb inclined to-
wards Mufiapha, that if he Ihould have attempted
any thing againft him by plain force, he Ihould
have been utterly forfaken , and had thei efore
in lb dangerous a cale left the matter as it was
to his grave further diredion. This Tale liifpici-

oufly told, raifed in the wicked and unnatural
Father ( nothing degenerating from the natural
cruelty of his Anceftors ) new and great lufpi-

cions, whereof to disburden his diiquietedmind,
he conceived with himlelf a moft horrible de-
vice. Wherefore the year following, which was
the year 1555, he raifed a great Army, giving
it out, That the Perfians had with greater power
than before invaded Syria, and that therefore he
for the love of his Country, and defence of his
Empire, was determined to go thither with his
Army, and in perlbn himlelf to icprels the at-
tempts of his Enemies. \\'herefore the Army Solyman
being alTembled, and all things necclT.iry ordei-ly i^h hm
provided, he commanded toYet fcrw.ird, and in

^''^

few days after followed himfelf; who coming Zu^''
at length into Syria, prelently by trufty Alcften- son.

"

gers commanded Muftapha to come unto him
at Aleppo, for there he lay encamped. And yet Undnh
for all thele lhadows, the matter was not lb dole- Mufla-
ly by Solyman conveied ( although he was ex- pha-

ceeding careful thereof) but that his mortal and
deadly liatrcd againft his Son was perceived by
the Ballaes and other great Men about him

;

inlbmuch that Achmat Bafla by a fecret and trufty

Mcflenger gave him warning thereof, that folic

might in time the better provide for the lafe-

gard of his life. Neither could Muftapha him- MuflapJia

lelf but marvel, that his aged Father without Pj'P^^^ed

any apparent reafon fhould come fo for with fo

great an Army
;
yet trufting to his own inno-

cency, though wonderfully troubled and perplex-
ed in mind, he refolved (although it were with
the extream danger of his life) to obey and
yield to his Fathers command i for he thought
it more commendable and honourable to incur
the danger of death, than living to fall into the
foul fufpicion of difloyalty. Li fo great a per-
plexity of mind, after he had with himlelf much
dilcourled too and fro, what courle he were beft

to take, at length he boldly and refolutely asked
the Doctor, whom ( as we have before laid )
he had always with him in his Court, Whether

jj^^

the Empire of the World, or a blelTed Life were rpitb

ofMan more to be defired P Towhom the Dodor Dollar.

frankly anfwered , That the Empire of the
World, to him that would enter into the due
confideration thereof, brought with it no feli-

city,more than a vain Ihewand outter appearance
of good, nothing being more frail or uncertain
than worldly Honour, bringing with it feai-,

vexation of mind, tribulation, fulpicion, murdei-,
wrong, vyickednels, ipoil, ruin, and captivity,

with infinite mifchiefs of like nature, not to be de-
fired of him that would attain to true felicity, by
which means the blelfed Life was to be loft and
not gained : But they unto whom God had given
the grace rightly to confider and weigh the fra-

gility and Ihortnels of this our Eftate ( which >

the common Ibrt deemeth to be the only life )

and to ftrive againft the Vanities of this World,

and to embrace and follow an upright kind of life,

/ had

I
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had undoubtedly a. place affigncd for them in

Heaven, and prepared by the great God, where

they fhould at length enjoy life and blils eter-

nal. This anfwer of the great Do£tor wonder-

fully (atished the troubled mind of the young
Prince, forefeeing as it were the approach of his

own end , and fo flaying not any longer dif-

courfe, forthwith let forwards towards his Father,

and making great haft, came at length to his

Fathers Camp, and not far off pitched his Tents

in the open Field. But this his lb hafty coming

the more encreafed the fufpicion in the mind of

his viAicked Father i niether fpared Ru/ian in the

mean time with his crafty and fubtil devices to

augment the lame ; for by a fign given hecaufed

the Janizaries and chief Men in the Army to go

as if it had been for Honours lake to meet Mu-

fiapha ; which they all without delay prefently

did at his command, and lb all together fet for-

ward. In the mean time he the moft crafty

Varlet, with troubled countenance (for he could

notably dilTemble) as a Man half difmayed came
in haite into Scljmans Pavillion, and falfly told

him , That the Janizaries and almoft all the beft

Souldiers of the Army were of themfelves with-

out leave gon to meet Mufiapha, and that he

feared what would enlue thereof. Which news
lb troubled the old Tyrant, that he became pale

for fear, and going out of his Tent, and finding

them gon, eafily believed all to be true that the

falle Baffa had told him. Neither wanted Mu-
(tapha ftrange warning of his end fb near at

hand • for the third day before his letting for-

wards toward his Father, falling afleep in the

Evening, he thought he law his Prophet Mahomet
in bright Apparel to take him by the hand and
lead him into a moft plealant place, beautified

with moft glorious and ftately Palaces, and moft
delicate and plealant Gardens ; and pointing to

every thing with his Finger, to fay thus unto
him, Here refi they for e'ver, which in this World
have led an upright and godly Life^ following Vertue,

and detefimg Vice i and after that turning his Face
to the other fide, to have Ihewed him two great

and fwift Rivers, whereof the one boiled with
Water blacker than Pitch, and in them appear-
ed ( as he thought ) numbers of Men wallowing
and tumbling, Ibme up, Ibme down, crying hor-

ribly for mercy b And there ( faid he ) are pump-
ed all fuch as in this -frail life have been malicious

•workers of iniquity > the chief of whom ( as he
faid ) were Emperors, Kings, Princes, and other

great Men of the World. Mufiapha awaking,

and troubled with this melancholy Dream, called

unto him his Dod:or ; and having told him all

the matter , asked him what the lame might
fignifie Who ttanding a great while in a mufe

( for the Mahometans are exceeding luperftiti-

ous, attributing much to dreams) full of Ibrrow

and grief at length anlwered. That this Vifion

(for lo it plealed him to term it) was undoubt-

edly to be feared, as prefaging unto him the ex-

tream peril of his Life, and therefore requefted

him to have great care both of his Life and Ho-
nour. But Mtifiapha as he was of a notable fpirit

and courage, regarding nothing that anl\ver,

ftoutly replied. What, (hall I fulfer my felf to be
terrified and overcome with childilh and vain

fear ? Why rather hafte I not couragioufly and
refolutely to my Father ? And lb much the more
boldly, becaufe I know aflliredly I have always

( as reafon was ) reverenced his Majefty, that a-

gainft his Will I never turned mine Eies or Foot
againft his moft Royal Seat, much lels affeded his

Empire, except the moft high God had called

him to a better life i neither then without the

general good liking and choice of the whole Army,

that lb I might at length without Murder, with-
out Blood, without Tyranny, well and juftly reign
and in Love and Peace inviolate live with my
Brethren ; for I have let down with my lellj

and cholen, if it be my Fathers plcafure lb, rather

to die in his Obedience, than reigning many
years, to be reputed of all Men, elpecially my
Competitors, a Rebel or Traitor. Having thus

laid, he came unto his Fathers Camp, and pitch-

ing his Tents (as we have before laid ) futecfhim-
lelf all in White, in token of his Innocency, and
writing certain Letters ( which the Turks when
they are about to go to any place of danger, ufe

to write, and always to carry with them, for they
are wonderful foolilh in their Superftition ) and
putting themin hisBofom, attended upon with a
few of his moft trufty Followers, came with great

reverence towards the Tent of his Father, fully

relblving to have kifled his Hand, as their ufual

manner is. But when he was come to the entrance Muflapha

of the Tent, reraembring that he had yet his "'"^f''

Dagger girt to him, he entred not until he had "'^^'^

put it offi, becaule he would not come into his
"*

Fathers fight with any Weapon, if happily lb he
might clear himfelf of his Fathers needleis fufpi-

cion. So when he was come into the more inward
Rooms of the Tent, he was with fuch honour as

belonged to his ftate chearfully received by his

Fathers Eunuchs. But feeing nothing elle pro-

vided but one Seat whereon to fit himlelf alone,

he perplexed in mind, ftood ftill a while mufing i

at length asked where the Emperor his Father
was ? Whereunto they anfwered. That he Ihould

by and by lee him ; and with that cafting his

Eye afide, he law feven Mutes (thele are Itrong

Men bereft of their Speech, whom the Turkifh

Tyrants have always in readinels, the more lecret-

ly to execute their bloody Butchery ) coming
from the other fide of the Tent towards him 5

at'whole fight ftrucken with a fuddain terrour,

laid no more, but Lo my death \ and with that, a- „ , .

rifing, Was about to have fled i but in vain, for
^^^^^^

he was caught hold on by the Eunuch and Mutes, firangiei

and by force drawn to the place appointed for his in his Fa-

death ; vvhere withotit further ftay^the Mutes caft t^^^^f'i^^-

a Bow-ftring about his Neck, he poor Wretch ftill

ftriving, and requefiing that he might fpeak but

two words to his Father before he died. All

which the Murtherer (for no addition is fufficient

fignificantly to exprels his unnatural Villany) both

heard and faw by a Travei-s from the other fide

of . the Tent ", but was fo far from being moved
with companion, that thinking it long till he
were dilpatched, with a moft terrible and cruel

voice he rated the Villains enured to blood i lay-

ing, IVtll you never difpatch that I bid you ? Will

you never make an end of this T^raitor, for whom I

have not refted one Night thefe ten Years in quiet ?

Which horrible commanding Ipeeches, yet thun-

dering in their Ears, thole butcherly Mutes threw
the poor innocent Prince upon the ground, and
with the help of the Eunuchs forcibly drawing
the knotted Bow-ftring Ijpth ways, by the com-

jvjahomet
mandment of a moft wicked Father, ftrangled Mufia-

him. With li*ke barbarous Cruelty, he fhortly phafs son

after cauled Mahomet his Nephew (Mujlapha his ftranilei

Son) to be ftrangled allb.

This unnatural and ftrange Murder commit-
ted, he prefently commanded the Balfa of Ama-
fia^ Mufiapha\ Lieutenant to be apprehended, and
his Head in his own prefence to be ftruck off.

Which done, he lent for Tz,thanger the Crooked^
yet ignorant of all that was happened , and in

Iporting wile, as if he had done a thing worth
commendation , bid him go meet his Brother

Mitfiapha which thing Tz^ihanger with a merry
and chearful Countenance halted to do, as one^

V V V i glad
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fare and

Width.

glad of his Brothers coming. But as foon as he

came unto the place where he faw his Brother

lying dead upon the ground ftrangled, it is not to

be fpoken how he was in mind tormented. He
was fcarcely come to the place where this detefta-

ble Murther was committed, when his Father fent

unto him certain of his Servants to offer unto
Solyman

j^jj^ Muffaphas Treafure, Horfes, Servants,

San/" Jewels, Tents,' and withal, the Government of

ger all the Province of Amafia , but Tubanger filled

Mufta- with extream heavinels for the unmerciful death
pha'srr;^.

j^jg ^gjj beloved Brother, fpake unto them in

this fort. A wicked and an ungodly Cam, Traitor

( I may not jay Father ) take thou now the Ireafures,

the Horfes, the Servants^ the Jewels-, and the Pro-

vince of Multapha. How came it into thy wick^ed,

cruel, and favage Breaff, fo ungratioufly and contrary

to all Humanity^ I will not fay the Reverence of thine

07i>n Bloody to kill thy worthy-, warlike, and noble

Son, the Mirror of Courtefie, and Frince of greatefi

hope, the like of whom, the Othoman Family never

yet had, nor never jhall ? I will therefore my feIf pro-

vide that thou^ nor none for thee jhall ever hereafter

in fuch jorS jhamefully triumph over a poor crooked

Wretch. And having thus much faid, Itab'd him-

felf with his own Dagger into the Body, where-

of he in fliort time died i Which fo foon as it

came to the old Tygers Ears,it is hard to lay how
much he grieved. His dead Body was by his

Fathers commandment carried from Aleppo in Sy-

ria, to Conjlantinople, and afterwards honourably

buried on the other fide of the Haven at Vera.

For all this bloody Tragedy, his covetous mind
I was not fo troubled, but that he could forthwith

command all Muflapha's Treafures and Riches to

be brought to his Tent ; which his Souldiers in

hope to have the lame given among them for a

Prey, wilHngly halted to perform. In the mean
time the Souldiers which were in Mujlapha's Camp,
not knowing what was become of their Malltr,

feeing fuch a multitude of Souldiers thrufting into

their Camp without all order \ to repreis their tu-

multuous infolency , ftept out in their Armor,
and notably repulled them, not without much
Bloodlhed.

A bloody
length, the nolle of this ftir was heard by

tmuk be. the reft of the Kings Souldiers, who feeing the

Tzihan-
ger for

jorrow

liilleth

himfdf.

twixt

the Soul-

diers of

Solytnan

ani Mu-
flapha.

rhe Tumult

apfeafed

by Aclio

Tumult to increale more and more, ran in to help

their Fellows i fo that in fhort time there began
a hot skirmilh and cruel fight on both fides, info-

much that two thouland were flain, and more
wounded i neither had the broil fo ended , had
not Achomat BalTa a grave Captain, and for his

long experience of no fmall Authority amongll
the Souldiers, kept back the Janizaries, and ftaid

their furyi and turning likewile to Mujlafha's

Souldiers, by gentle and mild words and courteous

perlwafions, in this manner appealed their rage.

What my Brethren ( laid he ) will you now ( dege-

nerating from your ancient Loyalty , for which you
mac hiffa., have been for jo many Ages commended^ impugn the

command of the great Sultan our dread Sovereign ?

Truly I cannot fujficientlyjnarvel what thing Jhould

move you, whom 1 have hitherto proved to have been

mofi worthy and valiant Souldiers, in this civil con-

fliil to draw thofe Weapons againjt your Fello7vs and
Brethren, which you have mojl fortunately ufedagainjl:

the Enemies of the Othoman Kings ;
except you mean

thereby to make your jelves a joyful jpectacle unto

your Enemies, who grieving to jee themfeIves over-

come by your ViBoriom Weapons, may yet rejoice among

themfelves to fee you turn the fame one upon another.

Wherefore my Sons, for your ancient honours fake, be

careful that you do not by this your infolency lofe the

reputation of your Wifdom, Loyalty, and Valor for

which you have hitherto been above all others com-

mended
J referve thefe jour Weapons which you have

now too too mtich ufed among your Fdlows, agamft
your Enemies^ of whom you may get mere Vraije and
Honour. This Speech of the old Baffa fo mollified
the ftout Souldiers, that they freely permitted all

that was in Muflaphas Tents to be carried to So-
lymans but fo foon as the death of Mufaph-j was
blown into the Ears of the Janizaries and the reft
of the Army in Solymans Camp, another Tumulc
role among them worfe than the firft : They
were quickly all up in Arms again, and with a
great nolle confuled with Tears and Lamentation,
as they were in rage and fury, brake violently

into Solymans Pavillion with their diawn Swords i

which ftruck the Tyrant into fuch a fear, that

deltitute of all Counfel in himfelf, he was about
with the extream peril of his life to have fled i

but being holden by his Friends, and making a
Vertue of Neceffity, upon the liiddain adventured
to do that which at better leifurc he would foarce-

ly have thought upon •, for going forth out of his

Tent, but with a pale and wan Countenance, he
Ipake unto the enraged Souldiers thus : What Broil

is this? what Stir? what fo great Injolency? what
mean your inflamed, fierce and angry Lnoks ? know
you not your Sovereign ? and him that hath power to

command you ? Have you fo refclved to fain the

ancient and invincible honour of your felves and your
Ancejlors, with the Blood of your Lord and Emperor ?

Whilft he was yet thus fpeaking, the Souldiers
boldly anfwered, That they denied not, but that
he was the Man whom they many years before
had cholen for their Emperor > but in that they
had by their own Valour got for him a large
and mighty Empire, and in like manner prelerved
it

; that was therefore ofthem done, that he Ihould
for the lame govern them vertuoufly and juftiy,

and not to lay his bloody hands without difore-
tion upon every juft Man, and moft wickedly
embrue himlelf with innocent Blood i and that
they came thither armed, they did it (as they
laid ) moved with juft caule to revenge the un-
worthy death of guiltlels MuHapha ; and that
for that matter, he had no juft caufe to be angry
with them. Wherefore they required, that they
might publickly clear themlelvcs of the Treafon
whereof they were acculed by Mujlaphd's Ene-
mies , and that the Accufer might be brought
forth to jultifie his Accuiation

; protefting, that

they would never lay down their Weapons, un-
til the Accufer made his appearance in Jugdment,
and commenced his Accufation judicially, upon
pain to endure the like punilhment if he foiled

in proof Whilft thele things v/ere in doing,
the hainoufnels of the late committed fad cauled
every Man to Ihed Tears, lb that Solyman himlelf

leemed to be forry for the Murther fo lately by
himlelf committed i wherefore he promifed unto
the Souldiers whatfoever they required, and did
what he could to appeafe their angry minds.For all

that, they in the mean time, left he fliould craftily

flip away and deceive them of that he had pro-
mifed, and of the expectation of fuch things as

they had required, with a marvellous care and di-

ligence all kept Watch and Ward.
Solyman to appeale this fury of the Janizaries^

deprived Rufian BalTa of ail his Honours, and
took from him his Seal whereof he had the
keeping, and delivered it to Achomates Balfa. But
Ruftan worthily ftrucken with fear and horror,
leeing himlelf now in no lafety in his own Tents,
fled lecretly to Achomates^ asking his Counfel what
were belt for him to do, and what Courle to take
in 16 doubtful and dangerous a cafe P To whom
the Baffa anfwered, that it were beft for him to

ule the great Emperors advice, and to do what he

commanded. Which anfwer well fatisfied Rujtan-,

and fo he which of late gave other Men accels
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unto the Emperor at his pleafure, was now glad

by his old Acquaintance and Friends to prefer

this poor fuit, To know his pleafure what he

would have him to do ; from whom he received

this atifwer, That he (hould incontinently without

farther delay get him out of his fight, and out of

the Campi which the Baffa faid he could n^ t con-

veniently do, being by his difpleafiire and the

Souldiers rage disfurnifhed of all things neceffa-

ry for his departure. Whereunto Solyman fent

him anfwer again, That he could give him neither

longer time nor delay, and that it were bell for

him without more ado to be gone for fear of fur-

ther harm. Wheieupon Ruffan guilty in confci-

ence of his moft horrible Villany and Treachery,

accompanied but with eight of his moft faithful

Friends inftead of his late world of Followers

,

pofted in hafte to Confiantinople, and there ( not

without danger of his Head ) with Roxalana and

other the complices and contrivers of the Treafon

againft Mufiafha^ in great fear expected the event

of his Fortune.

This young Prince Mufiapha thus fhamefully

murthreci by his owji Father, was for his rare

Vertues generally beloved of the Turks ; but of

the Souldiers moft for his Martial Difpoficion, and
readinefs for the efFufion of Chriftian Blood. The
opinion they had conceived of him was fuch, and

their love lb great, that they never thought there

was any in the Othonsan Family, of whom they

expeded lb much for the enlarging of their

Empire i infomuch, that ever fince, when in their

private or publick A6lions they fail of any great

hope, they ufe this Proverb even at this day taken

from him, Gtetti Sultan Mufiafha, Sultan MuHa-
fha is dead ; as who fhould lay, our - hope is all

loft. Achomates Bafla the great Champion of the

Turks, a Man of exceeding Courage, not igno-

rant of the fmall affurance of the great Honours
of that State, at fuch time as he received the Seal

from Solyman^ boldly told him, That as he did

then frankly beftow it upon him, lb he would at

one time or other to his no left dilgrace take it

from him \ to whom Solyman Iblemnly promiled
with an Oath, not to difplace him lb long as he
lived. For all that, he had not long enjoyed that

honour, but that Solyman falling in diflike with
him, and willing again to promote Ruftan BalTa

to that great honour, greater than which there

was none in the Turks Court, which by reafon of
his Oath he could not do lb long as Achomates

lived ; To lave his Oath, and to prefer his Son in

Law ( whom he had indeed dilplaced only to

pleafe the tumultuous Janizaries ) relblved to have

the mife-
-^^^"^^^^^ put to death. Of which his purpofe

ra'olt end Achomates altogether ignorant, and one Morning
of Acho- after his wonted manner coming into the Di'vano
maces the ^\\ his Honour, upon the luddain received
great Bajja ^q^^ £j.q,^ Solyman, that he muft prelently die,

and forthwith was the Hangman ready to have

ttrangled him, as was given him in charge s whom
the ftout Bafla thruft from him with his hand,
with countenance and chear in ftiew no more
troubled than if the matter had nothing concern-

ed him. And looking a good while round about
him, elpied at laft an honeft Man.whom he had
before many times pleafured , whom he moft
earneftly requefted for all the kindnefs fhewed un-

to him, to do him that laft favour as to ftrangle

him with his own hand, which ftiould be unto

him the greateit good turn that he could poffibly

devile, detefting nothing more than to die with
the hand of the Executioner. Which thing, when
he after much intreaty had undertaken to perform,

Achomates willed him, that he fhould not at one
twitch ftrangle him outright, but letting the Bow-
ttring flack again, give him leave once to breath

and then to difpatch him ; whicli his requeft was
by his Friend accordingly performed, and he in
that fort ftrangled i wherein it feemcth, that he
was dcfirous, firft to tafte of Death, and not to
die all at once. Immediately after whole death,

Ruftan Bafla was again reftorcd to his place of
chief Vifier, and had the great Seal delivered
unto him which honour he enjoyed about fix

years after, and lb at laft died of the Dropfie.
This was the end of theie two great Baflaes
Achomates and Ruftan, who in that time fwaied
that great Empire, under Solyman, and of whom
we have lb much fpoken. It is reported, that
Solyman having appointed Achomates to die, fhould
lay, It is better for his great Heart once to
die, than to die a thoufand times, in feeing his

Honour taken from him and beftowed upon
another.

The Turks Gallies by the Iblicitation of the 1)54.
French before brought down into the Tufcan Sea,

did much harm upon the Coafts of Calabria and
SicUia in this year 1554, as they had the year
before, and fo did divers years after. At which
time alfo Tandulphm Contarenm the Venetian Ad-
miral Icouring alongft the Seas, carefully looking
to the Frontiers of the Venetian Eftate, chanced
to meet with the Bafla of CalUfolis, who in the
year before had rifled certain Venetian Mer-
chants;. In revenge of which injury he let upoji

him, and after a great Spoil made both of the

Turks and their Gallies, he ranfacked Dirrachi-

um then one of the Turks Port Towns in Dal-
matia.

The next year 1555, the lame Bafla recovered 1555.
his ftrength i but not daring to be too bufie with
the Venetians, furpriled the Iflands of Blumbis and
Elba, fubjedt to the Duke of Florence, and withal

lent Letters to Solyman, to perfwade him to take

up Arms againft the Venetians , as they which
had broken the League.
At the lame time, Haly the Bafla of Buda by 1556.

Policy furpriled the ftrong Caftle of Bahoz^a in
2iaerh be-

Hungary i and was in good hope by the like fine- i^ggid by

nefs to have taken the Town and Caftle of Zi- the Bajji

geth, a place of great importance ; but failing of "/

his purpole, he came the next year 1 556, with a
great Army, and the thirteenth day of June en-

camped before the Town, wherein was Gover-
nor Marchus Horwath a valiant Captain, with a

Garrilbn of notable Souldiers. Shortly after he
began a moft terrible Battery ; during which
time the Chriftians lallying out divers times, flew

many of his Men ; who for all that uled fuch

diligence, that the twentieth of Ju?)e they won
the uttermoft Wall, and after five hot Afl'auhs

were in hope at the fixth to have won the CalUe
alibi but the Chriftians perceiving the danger,
relblutely fallied out, and having flain eight hun-
dred of them, drave the reft again from the

Wall. Yet the Turks gave it not lb over, but
with a great number of Carts laboured to have
filled up the Marrifli and Ditches about the Town,
which their Attempt was by the induftry of the

Defendants alio defeated. The Bafla perceiving

how hardly the Town would be v/on by force, ^J^T^^*
attempted to have perfwaded them to have yield-

'^'^'^

ed it up by compofition but failing therein of
his purpole, began again the twelfth of July to

aflault the City, which Aflault he maintained
five days together without intermiflion, ftill lend-

ing in frefli Men inltead of them that were weari-
ed or flain yet was the City for all that by the Z'geth no-

Valour of the Chriftians notably defended. So 1''''!J/''

when he had in vain proved the uttermoft of his ^
'

Forces, he raifed his Siege the one and twentieth
day of July and departed ; but within fix da)'s

after, he retueaed from tiie City Quinciue Ecdefice^

and
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and affaulted the City afrefli; but was at length

glad to give over the Siege and be gone, when he

had lofl of bis bell Souldiers above two thoiifand,

and of the Defendants flain but an hundred and

twenty. After his departure there was ten thou-

iand great Shot found, wherewith he had batter-

ed the Town and the Caftle, which was for this

time thus worthily defended. The Turks in the

mean time after their wonted manner ceafed not

to do what harm they could in the Tulcan Sea,

and had again milerably Ipoiled the Ifland of Cor-

fica j for withttanding of whom the Bilhop of
Rome exaded of his People a great Subfidy, and
finely ihipt the Jews of their Mony, and leiled

upon their rich Merchants Goods in his Territory.

At whofe earnell fuit Solyman in their behalf writ

unto the Biftiop as followeth

:

Sultan Solyman^ moft Mighty Emperor of
Emperors, the Son of Selymus^ Emperor
of Emperors, to whom God give eter-

nal Vidory 5 to Pope Panlus the Fourth,

Greeting.

Solymans
Litters to

the Pope

in behalf

of the

Jews Mer-

chants.

* The ninth

fij March,

Ann.t$i6.

Haly B<i//k

btfiegeth

Zigeth

again.

Haly Ba\-

fa over-

throrvn.

MOfi excellent and mofi jnighty Lord of the Prc-

feffors of the MeJJias Jefu, and Lord of Rome,
the Almighty keep thee. At [uch time as thou fjalt

receive our Seal^ thou (hah underfiand by our Letters,
that certain HeJ^reovs have come unto us, complaining

that they are opprejfed of thee ivith too grievorts Ex-
aBions, when they come to traffique at Ancona ; "this

burthen I requeft thee to take from them., and to re-

fiore again unto them their Goods, that thereby they

may he able to pay to us our Tribute \ ivhich if thou

{ as 1 hope thou wilt ) ^mlt do, thou Jlialt feel our

Favour. Fareivel. From Conftantinople the laB
of the blejfed Month * Rambeluch, in the year of
oHr great Trophet Mahomet, mne hundred threefcore

and four.

Haly BalTa grieved with the late repulfe he had
received at Zigeth, came again the next year, and
befieged it, at which time King Ferdinand fent

Nicholam Polwiler and the Count Serinus with a

Power raifed in Suevia and Aufiria, to recover
Baboza, a Caftle betwixt Zigeth and Stiria, be-

fore furpriftd bythe Turks > ofwhoie coming the

Baffa having intelligence, role with his Army and
departed from Zigeth, which he had for certain

Months hardly befieged, and hot far from Baboza
met with Folwiler and Serinus ; who joyning Bat-
tel with him, after a hard and (harp Fight over-

threw him and put him to Flight. This Vidory
with the coming down of young Ferdinand, King
Ferdinands Son, Archduke of AuHria with new
Supplies, lb terrified the Turks in that part of Hun-
gary along the River Dravus, that they for fear for-

Ibok Baboza, Sammartin, San-Lawrence, and divers

other fiiiall Caftles which they had before taken,

and fled to Quinque Ecclefia.

The Governor of Zigeth encouraged herewith,

Tallying out with his Garriibn, flew many of the

Turks in their Flight towards Quinque Ecclejia^ and
meeting by chance with a Troop of Horfemen,
which were bringing the Turks Pay, overthrew
them, took the Mony, and fo with an exceeding

rich Prey returned to his Caftle. At which time

alio Adam the Governor of Rab, otherwife called

Javarinum, having burnt the Suburbs of Alba Re-

galis, and driven away many thoulands of Cat-
tle, at a Town called Sian overthrew five hundred
Turks, and as many fugitive Chriftians, and fo

with a great Prey and little or no IcxS at all of his

Men returned.

Henry the French King at the fame time
, in

Wars with Vhilip King of Spain , and troubled
with the lofs of his Army overthrown not far from
Saint Quintins ( at which time the Duke Mcnttnc
rency Conftable of France and General of the
Army, with his Son and divers other of the No-
bility France were taken Pj ifoners ) by his Em-
baiTador Michael Condtgnac folicired Solyman to

have by Sea invaded Naples and Sicilia, fo to have
withdrawn the Spanifli Forces out of France, to

defend their own Frontiers. Which thing Soly-

man, offended wkh the infolency of the EmbalTa-
dor, refufed to do •, yet neverthelels commanded
his adventurers all alongft the Coaft of Afr-ich,

to infeft thole Seas, and to do what harm they

could upon the Coaft of Italy and Siciha ; which
they fo diligently performed, that the Viceroy of
Sicilia was fain for defence of rhofe Countries to

lie in readinels with his Gallies in the Ports of
Cajeta and Naples.

In the mean time tlie Guile, Lord Grand Prior

of the Knights of Saint Johns in France ( and
Brother of Francis the Duke of Guife, General X)f

the French Kings Army in Italy., wLo upon the

overthrow received at Saint Quintins, called out
of Italy, ftiortly after took Cajais ) Admiral of the

Gallies of Malta., went out towai d the Eaft with
four Gallies well appointed, to lie in wait for the

Turks, and by fortune met with two great Ships

laded with the Turks Merchandize, which he
took and by and by after, light upon four of
the Turks Gallies, with whom he had a great

Fight
;

yet at length having funk one of them
and burnt another, he took the other two. After

which Vit^lory returning towards Malta to have
repaired his Gallies and cured his wounded men,
he was met with four other great .Gallies of the

Turks ; who defirous to revenge the lols of their

Fellows, let upon him, and he feeing now no
remedy, but that he muft needs fight couragioufly,

encountred them. But forafmuch as he had in

the two Fights before loft Ibme of his Men, and
leventy two of the Knights in the Gallies lay fore

wounded, he, by the Counfel of the Captains

retired towards Malta i but by the way one of his

Gallies was taken by the Turks, Vv'ith two and
fifty Knights of the Order-, yet with the reft and
the Prizes before taken, he recovered the Ifland

of Malta, where he ftaied that Winter ; and the

next Spring failed into France to be partaker of

thofe troubles, which beginning fhortly after, have

but of late taken end.

The immoderate Fortune of the great Sultan

Solyman, was not in any thing more contrary to

his defire, than in the proof of thole his Children,

of whom the World held the greateft expe(Station.

Mufiapha his eldeft Son, the Mirror of Courtefie,

and rare hope of the whole Turkifn Nation, the

fiifpitious Tyrant had moft unnaturally caufed to

be murdered in his own prefence, to the grief

of all his SubjeAs in general , as is before de-

clared ;
poor Tzihanger was dead for forrow ; and

Mahometes his eldeft Son by his beft beloved the

fair Roxolana, was departed this life alfo. So that

now remained unto him only Selymm, the un-
worthy Heir of fb great an Empire, and Bajazet

his younger Brother, the lively image of his Fa-
ther, both Men grown, and the Sons of the lame
Roxolana ; but fb far differing the one from the

other both in Feature of Body and Difpofition

of Mind, as if they had not been of the fame
Kindred and Line* Selymm the elder Brother,

moft like unto his Mother, was in the fecret de-

termination of the aged Emperor his Father ap-

pointed Heir of that moft mighty Empire. Ba-

jazet much refembling his Father, was on the

other fide ftrongly lupportsd by the eare and
end re
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entire love of liis Mother i which whether it pro-

?^''^*ans ceeded of a fecret commiferation of his inevita-

^o^^gtrsm ble Deftiny, or that he had by Loyalty or other

[ukit^i to means won iier Favour, is not known , but

a^irt unto
g^gj.y Man flaw, that if if had lien in her Power,

tkEff^piri.
would undoubtedly have preferred him before

his elder Brother Sefymus, and have placed hnii m
the Empire h but fhe muft needs give way to her

old Husbands Will, firmly and irremovably fet

down, that the Deftinies fo permitting, none

fhould reign after him but his eldeft Son Selymus.

Of which his purpofe and refolution Bajazet be-

ing not ignorant, began molt circumfpedly to

look about about him, if he could by any means

fruitrate th.tt forcible neceffity, and exchange his

certain deltrudion with an Empire ; in which his

deep and dangerous cogitations he was not a littlp

comforted by"the favour and love of Roxolana his

Mother, and of Rnfian the great Bafla his Bro-

ther in Law ; who together bad in any other mat-

ter been able to have overruled the aged Empe-
. ror. Whereupon he refolutely fet down him-

lelf, rather to end his days by making proof of

good or bad Fortune, than upon the death of his

Father ( which by Courle of Nature could not

now be far off) to be as a Sacrifice balely butcher-

ed by Ibme vile Hangman of his Brothers. Ba-

jaz>et fo refolved, and now already fallen out with

his Brother Seljnn/s, took occafion upon the ge-

neral difcontentmcnt of the People and others,

for the unworthy death of Mufiapha their late joy,

to begin thofc llirs which he had before with

himfelf plotted, and fo to make a Head, where-

unto he might afterward join the Body alfo ; for

why, that worthy Mufiapha had left behind him
fo great defire of himfelf, that now it wearied ma-
ny to live after him, they had fo placed all the

hope of their good Fortune in him, unto whom
nothing was more defired than to revenge the

wrong done unto him, or elle to run the lame
hard Fortune with him ; otherfome guilty of the

immoderate Affe(3:ion they had born unto him
yet living, and fearing to be called to give an ac-

7hi crafty
^ount thereof, thought any Hate better and more

dealing oj affured than that wherein they prelently ftood,

tbefufpofed and therefore fought all occafions of new llirs,

53"SSf
how to fet all in an hurly burly

;
only a Captain

the People.
wanting, Mufiapha could not again be re-

vived, yet might he be llrongly fuppoled to live.

This device pleaftd Bajazet, as belt fitting his pur-

pole, being not ignorant of this difpofition of the

People. Wherefore by certain of his molt faith-

ful and trudy Followers he found out a certain

obicure Fellow of a notable audacity , which

Ihould take upon him the Name and Perfon of

Mufiapha.) whole Stature alfo and Countenance

and Proportion of Body differed not much from

Mufiapha himfelf; he, as if he had by chance

efcaped, firlt began to (hew himfelf in that part

of Tbracia, which is above Confianttnople^ and li-

eth toward Danuhius, not far from the Countries

of Moldavia and Valachia^ and was for that caufe

both fitteft for RebeUion, and alfo beft Itored

with Horfemen, who of all others moft honoured

A counter- Mufiapha. Hither he comes as if it had been
jtit Mu- from a long journey, flenderly accompanied, and
ftapha fit ^5 jf j^g l^jj been defirous at the firlt not to have

^Inhead of^^^ known i his Followers being demanded (as

RtbelUen. it chanced ) who it was, did rather fearfully give

them that asked, occafion to ghels, than plainly

to tell them, that it was Mufiapha\ neither did

he himfelf much deny it •, whereby the People

became more and more defirous to know him.

Which beginning thus laid, he afterward began

to rejoyce of his fortunate coming thither, and to

give God thanks for his fafe arrival there amongll

his Friends •, he tells them, That at fuch time as

he was fe/it for by his Fatlier, he durH- not come
into his fight, or commit himfelf unto him in
his Fury, but by the counfel of his Friends to have
with great promifes perfwaded one that was mar-
vellous like unto himlelf to go in his Itead i by
whofe danger he might make proof of his Fathers

mind towards him > who before he v^/^as admitted
to the fpeech of his Father, was without hear-
ing miferably itrangled, and fo call out before
his Pavilion , at which time there were many f as

he laid ) which perceived the deceit, but the

greater part remained in error, deceived with the

Lineaments and Countenance of the miferabls

dead Man, v\fho was much altered v;ith the ter-

rible pains of death, and fuppofing it to have
been him indeed that was flain. Which thing

as fbon as he underftood, he thought it not good
longer to ffay, but prelently to flie and to provide

for his own fafety ; and fo flying with a few of
his own Followers, thereby the more lecretly and
lafely to elcape i and having paffed above Von-

ttis by the People of Bofphorm, was now come
thither, where he was in good hope to find

much help and comfort in the Fidelity of his

Friends, whom he requefted not now to forlake

him, or to make lefs account of him difgraced

by the malice of his Step-Mother, than they had
before in time of his Profperity. For that he was
aminded to revenge the injury done unto him,

and by force of Arms to defend himfelf i for

what elfe had he now left ? being by no other

means prelerved, but by the death of another

Man ) that he had fufficiently proved how his

Father ftood affeded towards him, and that he
now lived by his miflaking , not by his Kind-
nefs. The caule of all which his troubles was
his Stepdame, who (as he faid ) with her in-

chantments led the filly old Man ( now almofl

doating for Age, and mad for love) whither

Ihe would at her pleafiire, and by her Agent

Rufian Baffa forced him forward headlong into

all kind of milchief ; but that God be thanked

he wanted not his Friends, by whofe help he
would find a way out of thefe mileries, and take

revenge of his Enemies ; for why, he had as yet

couragious Hearts, and the Janizaries with the

greater part of his Fathers Family on his fide,

and that great multitudes of People would flock

unto him upon brute of his Name \ fo that they

which did now mourn for him as dead ( in num-
ber many ) would by heaps run to help him be-

ing alive ; fo that they there prelent would only

courteoufly receive him as a Gueft, and proted:

him now diftreffed, till fuch time as his welwillers

and Friends might repair unto him. And this at

laft he gave out not in lecret," but openly to all

Men wherefoever he came. The lame things

did they alfo report, whom he made the People

to believe to have been the Companions of his

Flight ; which was alfo confirmed by divers of

good Account and- Authority, whom Bajazet had
before dealt withal to that purpole. So that a

great number of Men altogether unknown to

Bajaz,et.> were by that means leduced i for this

matter was fo cunningly wrought, that many of

them that had known Mufiapha alive, and leen

him laid dead before his Fathers Pavilion,yet lifted

not greatly to believe that which they knew, but

eafily fuffered themlelves to be perfwaded that this

was the true Mufiapha. But the Companions and
Followers of Mufiapha ( in whole minds the lively

Countenance and Remembrance of him was
throughly ingraven ) nothing could deceive > yet

blinded partly with fear, partly with grief and
defire of revenge, and wilhing rather to adven-

ture any thing, than longer to live without Mu-

fiapha, were the firft Men that came to offer their

fervice
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ftrvice to this counterfeit Muftapha ; and would
not fuffer other Men to doubt but that this was
the very Mufiafha, which was falfly reported to

have been flain. As for the deceiver himfelf, he
either kept with him, or entertained them that

came, Ibme with fair pi-omiles, Ibme with cour-

teous Speeches, and many alfo with Mony and
Rewards, Which he made them believe he had
relerved of the Relicks of his better Fortune ; for

Bajaz,et had before notably provided, that nothing
fhould in this behalf be wanting unto him for the

countenancing of his Credit. So within the fpace

of a few days liich a multitude of Men was re-

Ibrted unto him, as might almoll: have made
whole Army. When Solyman upon the fuddain

was advertiled by the fearful Meffengers and Let-

ters of the Sanzacks thereabouts, what a danger
was like to enfue by the concourle of lb great a

Multitude of People to this counterfeit Mufia^ha\
he prefcntly fufpedring (as the truth was) that

this was not done without the privity of one of
his Sons, thought it not a thing to be negleded,
and therefore by his Letters reproved the San-

zacks thereby, that they had fuffered the matter

to run lb far, and had not in the beginning as

their Duty was, lupprefled the fame, grievoufly

threatning them, if they did not with all Ipeed

fend unto him in bonds that counterfeit Compa-
nion with the rell of his Complices. Which that

it might be the eafilicr by them performed, he

promifed to lend one of the chief Baffaes, name-
ly Partau Balfa ( who had married the Widow of

Maho?Ketes the eldell Son of Roxolana^ of whom
we have before remembred ) and with him a

Itrong power of the Souldiers of the Court ; but

if they would have themfelves excufed, that they

Ihould of themlelves difpatch the matter before

the coming of that Aid. This Tartan led after

him certain Squadrons of Souldiers, not lb many
in number, as notable for their Fidelity ; for So-

lyman had cauled the moft faithful of his Colo-

nels, Captains, and Corporals, to be culled out

;

wilely doubting left his Souldiersj either led with

Affection, or corrupted with Reward, might take

part with him againft whom they were lent.

For the common fort of the Janizaries ftanding

in fufpence at the fame of Mufiapha , and ex-

pe(5iation of Ibme great novelty, favoured that

broil, and wifhed all on an hurly burly ; neither

was the matter indeed without danger. The San-

zacks after they had received this ftrait charge

from Solyman, confidering how much it flood them
upon to make a fpeedy difpatch, began now to

incourage one another to beftir themlelves, to

make all the Ipced poffible, and with all their

Power on every fide to oppole themlelves againft

the attempts of this new found M«/^^/j^?, labour-

ing to ftay fuch as were coming unto hijn, and to

dilperle liich as were already come, by ihewing
them the greatnels- of the danger, and threat-

ning them with all extremities. In the mean
time Partau Balfa came on with his Army, and
was not now far offi when ( as in like cale it

oftentimes falleth out in things not yet fufficiendy

confirmed, and by celerity prevented ) the Soul-

diers of the counterfeit MuBapha leeing themfelves

belet on every fide, began to fear, and at firlt

Ibme few to flip away i but afterwards all, with-

out regard of ihame or of their promife, to for-

lake their Captain and flie every Man whither

he thought beft. The Captain leeking likewile to

have made Ihift for himlelf. was with the chief

of his Counlellors and Followers taken by the

Sanzacks and delivered unto the Balfa, who with

a ftrong Guard fent them all in bonds to Cenftan-

timple ; where Solyman by moft exquifite Torments
drew from them all the lecret devices of his young

Son Bajazet, and that he had purpoled after fuch
a Head made by this fuppoled Mnjhapha, as he
thought covenient , to have upon the fuddain
joined himfelf with a great Power, and fo as
fhould beft lerve for his purpofe, to have gone
directly to Ccn[tanttnople, or elfe againft his Brodicr
Selymus. But whilft he goeth Ibmewhat too fiov^^Iy

about his bufinels, his unripe Counlels were bv his

Fathers Celerity opprelfed. Of all which mat-
ter Solyman now throughly alfured, cauled the

fuppofed Mufiapha and his Companions at Mid-
night to be drowned in the Sea j thinking it not
good to have thele things commonly knovi^n, and
to have his domeftical wounds yet bleeding, laid

open to the view of his Neighbour Princes. Ne-
verthelels being mightily offended with Bajazet

for lb great an inlblency, he ceafed not to call

in his mind how to be revenged upon him ; which
his Wife Roxolma, a Woman of great Wifdom,
was not ignorant of. Who after a few days, at

fuch time as the old Mans Fury was overpalf, fal-

ling of purpofe into talk with, him about the

matter, ftie laid together in her Sons behalf, and
alledged the indilcrectiiefs of Youth , the Jie-

cefltty of the Faft, and the example of his An-
ceftors in like cale, that it v/as fo provided for

by nature, that every Man fhould be careful of
himlelf and his, and that all Men did indilferendy

Ihun Death, that young Men were by evil Coun-
lel eafily fcduced and made to forget their Duty.
That it were realon he Ihould forgive him this"

firft Fault; which if he amended, then was it a
great gain for the Father to have laved his Son ;

but if he fhould again fall into relapfe, there would
not want time to punifti him for both Faults;

And that if fo be he would not pardon him for

his own fake i yet he would vouchafe to pardon
him for hers, entreating now for him for v/hom
fhe had before groaned, and not to be cruel upon
him, one of the Pledges of their Love, in whom
refted the Blood of them both •, for in what wo-
ful cafe Ihould llie be, if of thole two Sons fall

that God had left her J the Fathers Severity lliould

bereave her of the one? Wherefore Ihe requelted

him to moderate his Anger, and to prefer his Cle-

mency before his juit Indignation i forafmuch as

God himfelf of all Power and Might, did not

always deal with Sinners in Severity, but for moft

part in Mercy i whereas otherwile all mankind
would not fuffice his Wrath. And would Mercy
in any place be more fitting, than in the Father

towards his Cliild She promifed further, that

Bajazet fnould from thenceforth remain in moft

dutiful Obedience towards his Majefty ; and up-

on his fo great Clemency, to convert the fear

wherein he now lived, into a World of Duty and

Devotion. Honourable minds ( Ihe faid ) were

retained with nothing more than with Kindnels

and Courtefie i that the remembrance of that his

Fatherly Forgivenels Ihould be a ftay unto him;,

for ever doing the like again i at Lift, that (he

would promife for him, and take upon her, that

he fhould for ever afterwards lacisfie his Fatherly e*x-

pedationin all kind of Duty and Loyalty. Whieii

words mingled with Tears and other Womanly
Geftures, lb wrought with Solyman, being other-

wife too much in her power, that he refolved to

forgive the Fault \ yet lb, that he Ihould come
and fubmit himfelf, and receive from him his

charge. This careful Mother foreflows no time,

but by Letters fecredy advertiled Bajazet not to

fear to come unto his Father at fuch time as he

Ihould be fent fori alfuring him that there was no

danger, for that his Father was by her means ap-

pealed, and he again brought into his favour.

With which good News Bajaz^et well comforted,

refolved to go at luch time as he was lent for ;
yet
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full of fear, and oftentimes looking back unto his

Brother Mufiapba, whofe dreadful example fuf-

ficiently warned him what a danger he adventured

himlelf unto. Yet he came to the place appointed

for the Parley, which was in a common Inn at a

place called Carefiran a few miles from Confiantino-

fle\ for fuch is the fufpicious manner of the

Turkifh Tyrants of thefe times, not to fuffer any

of their Sons that be Men grown, to fet their

Foot within the Gates of Conftantino^le^ as dan-

gerous for foliciting the Souldiers of the Court,

and lb confequently for the altering of the State.

Bajazet was no fooner lighted from his Horle,but

his Fathers Guard was prefently ready to receive

him, commanding him to lay afide his Sword and

Dagger ; which thing though it be an ufual mat-

ter in others that are admitted to the prefence of

the Turkifh Emperor, yet might it then in the

mind of his guilty Son raife a great fear. But his

kind Mother ( who had before leen in what fear

and perplexity he would come ) had conveighed

her felf into a Chamber faft by the entrance of

the lame Houle Bajazet was to pals,where out ofa

little Cafement covered with a thin Linnen Cloth,

(he called unto him in paffing by, in thele few
words, Corcoma oglan, Corcoma i which is as much
to lay, Fear not my Son^ fear not ; with which
Ihort Speech Bajaz,et was not a little both com-
forted and encouraged. But as loon as he was
come into his Fathers Prelence, and had done
his Duty, Solyman commanded him to fit down
by him; then began the grim Sire grievoufly to

reprove Jiim of raftinels and want of dilcretion
^

in taking up Arms, which he could not otherwife

conceive of but as taken up againft himlelf. And
admit they were as he would have it, and the belt

that he could make of it, taken uj) againft his

elder Brother, yet was it neverthelels a great pre-

emption and moft wicked Fad. Neither was
there any want in liim, but that the whole ftate

of the Mahometan Religion ( which at this day
refteth upon the Othowan Family ) had by his

Doraellical Difcord been lore lhaken, and brought

in peril of utter ruin, to the great Injury, Re-
proach, and Contempt of his Majelty, a moll
deteltable and liorrible Crime, which could not
with condign puniflament be revenged. Yet for

all that, he had determined to pardon him, and
to Ihew himlelf rather a kind Father, than a le-

vere Judge ; lb that he would from thenceforth

leave the care of future things to God» forafmuch

as none of thefe things are done by our appoint-

ment, but that Kingdoms and Monarchies are

beftowed as bell plealeth him ; lb th^t if it were

his Delliny to enjoy the Empire after his death,

he Ihould be fure thereof as of a thing that would

of it felf come unto him, and was not by any

Mans power to be kept from him, as that which

was by God ordained for him ; but if it were

otherwile appointed by God, then were it a mad
thing for him to labour in vain to ftrivesagainft

the Will of God, and as it were to fight with

God. Wherefore he Ihould now as one well

warned, ceale to rage and llorm , and not to

jmoleil his quiet Brotliqr, or trouble him his aged
Father ? for that if he Ihould a^ain fall and raile

new ftirs, it would affuredly fall upon his own
liead , neither would any place of mercy be

found for his lecond offence, and jthat he Ihould

then find him not as now, his gentle Father, but

a moll levere and revenging Judge. Which when
he had laid, and Bajaz,et had thereunto briefly

anfwered as the time would permit, rather cra-

ving pardon for his Trefpals, than excufing that

was not to be exculed, and promifing from thence-

forth to live moll loyally at his Command j Soly-

man according to the mapaer .of that Nation cal-

to his

led for Drink, which he commanded to be given
to Bajazety who not daring to refule it, although
he had rather have lb done, drank thereof what
he thought good, doubting left tliat Ihould have
been his laft i of which fear his Father forthwith
delivered him. by diinking a good draught of the
fame Cup. So Bajazet, though guilty, having Eajazec
with better fuccels fpoken with his Father than rttumtth

had his Brother Muftafha., returned again to the
former place of his chai'ge.

This hapned in the year 1555, from which
time Bajax.tt lb long as Roxolana his Mother lived,

behaved himlelf with all dutiful and Brotherly
Kindnelsboth towards his Father and his Brother i

and that rather for to keep her favour, and not to

cut olF the hope wliich he had only in her Af-
fedion towards him, than for any confidence he
had in his Fathers Ktndnels, or for any Love he
bare to his Brothers the regard of her being
the only thing that kept liis fierce Nature in quiet.

But fhe dead about two years after, he as a Man
bereft of all hope of long Life, and difcharged

of all Bonds of Duty, fell to his former Courle,

and began more grievoufly than before, to re-

vive the old grudges betwixt him and his Brother,

Ibmetime feeking by lecret pr^dices to have him
made away, and other Ibmetimes by open force

entring into his Province, which was not far ofii

there evil intreated Ibme of his Brothers Followers
as he light upon, for their Mailers lake, omitting

nothing which he thought might tend to the diP
grace of him whom of all other he wilhed d^ad.

He had allb certain of his Favorites at Ccnfian-^

tiaopkf by whom he cunningly wrought by all

means to gain the Love of the Souldiers of the

Court, and doubted not as occafion lerved to

pals over thither himlelf, and there to lurk in fe-

cret with liich as were of his Fa<5i:ion, and privy

to his Defignments. Of all which things ^oZ/wdf^

had knowledg, but efpecially by Letters from
Selymm, wherein he was allb adviled to have care

of his own lafety for that he was far deceived,

if he perceived not, that thele Preambles of Ba-

jazets wicked intentions, would at laft turn upon
his Head, who regarded neither God nor Man^
lb that he might alone reign •> unto whole un-

ruly defires his Fathers Welfare was no lels a bar,

than was his Brothers, and therefore through hi^

Sides was his Life fhot at, which Treafon had

( as he faid ) been of long time plotted, and
now occafion Ibught to have the lame performed j

wherefore he Ihould take heed that he were
not by fuch Treachery overwhelmed before he
were aware thereof i That for himlelf he couI4

eafily bear with the injuries of his jBrother Ba^
jaz^ty yet could not chufe but be moved witi^

the greatnels of his Fathers dangers. By which
njeans Solymans hatred againft Bajaz,et was ftill

more and more increaled. Wherefore he by Let- solymn
ters put him in remembrance of his Duty, how admnijh-
CQurteoufly he had ufed him, and again what h^ i:b Ba)a-

had on his part promifed that there would not "/

.alwaies be place for forgivenels i that he Ihould

therefore ceale to wrong his Brother and trouble

his Father ; that he had but a Ihort time to live,

and that after his death God would affign each of
.them their Fortunes. But all this was to no pur-

pole with Bajazet
, fully let down to hazard

whatlbever, rather than as a Beatt to have his

Throat cut by ,his Brother; which thing he as

plainly faw would betide him in the Reign of
Selymusj as if it had been then in execution. Yet
he anfwered to his Fathers commands not imper-

tinently, but his deeds agreed not with his layings,

neither did he alter any thing of his intended

purpole.Which thing as loon as Solyman perceived,

he tliought it bsft to take another Courle, and to

X X X remove
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remove his Sons both farther from himlelf, and

aifo farther the 6ne from the other. Wherefore

he gave them to underftand, That It was his plea-

fure that both of them within a certain prefixed

time fhould depart out of their Governments

C Bajaz,et being then Governor of Cutai^ and Se-

iymtts of Magmfta ) and that now Bajazet fhould

remove to Amajia^ and Selymns to Iconium. Sely-

T^m was without imputation, and altogether in

favour with his Father \ yet becaufe no occafi-

oh fhould be given Bajazet to fall into extremi-

ties if he fhould have been removed alone, So-

lyman to leem indifferent, commanded them both

to remove ; unto which command it was ad-

joyned, that the further they were off one from
another, they fhould be fb much the nearer in

mind and Brotherly love : for as much as near-

nefs of dwelling of the Great, did many times

hinder their good agreement, whilft by for-

wardnefs of Officers many things are on both
fides done to the grieving of their Maimers i and
that they fhould in any cafe do as they were
commanded, and that he which flaid longeft

fhould not be free from the fufpicion of Con-
tempt. Sdymm made no long ftay, as he that

knew a great part of all this to be done for his

lake •) but Bajazet hung back, aud being gon a

little on his way, ftaid, complaining of the un-

lucky Province of ^ma/ia, ftained with the Blood
of his late Brother the Noble Mufiafha , to be

affigned unto him as ominous, and that he could

be better contented with any Province whatfo-

ever, than that, where the deadly remembrance
of the miferable end of the nearell unto him in

Blood, fhould be ever before, his Eyes, to the

wounding of his Heart •, "Wherefore he requefled

that he might at leaft winter in thofe places, or
elfe there from whence his Brother was now
departed ; but Solyman would in no wife hearken
unto him. Now Selymus gon before certain days

Journies with fuch Troops as his Father had fent

him befide his own, for fear of Bajazety who yet

itaid loitring and trifling on the time, fuddainly

returning and fetching a compafs about, fhewed
himfelf at his Brothers Back, marching towards
Trufa m Bithynia, the ancient Seat of theTurkifh
Kings ; which he did not without the privity of
his Father, who liked not of the lingring of Ba-
jazet i for what if he, having gained the good
Will of the Janizaries, fhould have gon either

to Prufay or diredly to Confiantinople ? what
a danger might have grown thereby to Selymm,
yea unto the whole State in general > In this

common fear, Solyman thought it befl for Sely-

mus there to flay, from whence they might mofl
convenienriy help one another, if Bajazet fhould

Cas was feared) turn himfelf upon either of
them. Yet was not Selymus lb flrong as to id-
venture to Joyn Battel with his Brother, whom
he knew ready to put all to the hazard of one
day. But when Bajaz.et ( contrary to his expefta-
tion) law Selymus behind him, and that he had
got nothing by his long delay, but that his Bro-
ther fhould be the undoutbed Heir of the Empire
if his Father fhould die, which was then by
reafbn of his fickly conftitution of Body dayly
more and more feared i he writ unto his Fa-
ther, accufing his Brother, That he could not
more manifeitly in any thing declare how ma-
licioufly he was affeded towards him, than by
taking that indired Courfe,to no other purpofe but

to aipire unto the Empire, and to have a fhort cut

over to Confiantmople, if he fhould have any news
of his Fathers death, which he ftilf gaped after

;

which his longing, if his Fathers longer Life fhould

delay, then by the iecret Minifters of his Trea-
Ibn to difpatch him, and by the murdring of him

to pofTefs himfelf of the Empire \ and yet never-
thelefs, this man as a moft dutiful and obedient
Son, to be of him much made of, and as it

were put in his Bofbm. Whereas he on the con-
trary part meaning well, into whole conceit ne-
ver any fuch thought came, but was ever at com-
mand, was not hid in any regard, but caft off
and contenmed, whofe greateft requeft was but
to fhun an unfortunate ominous Province. After
that, he converted his flyle to Prayers, requefting

again of his Father, to gratifie him with fbme
other Province, if it were but that from which
his Brother was departed , or with any other

whatfbever, fb that it were more lucky than that

of Amafia 5 for anfwer whereof he faid he would
ftay where he was, to the end that finding favour

in his requeft, he fhould not have need further to

retires but if he fhould not obtain his requefV, that

then he was ready to go whitherfoever his Fa-
ther fhould command. It was not altogether for

nought that Bajazet found fault with Amafia\
being the manner of the Turks, of the finalleft

things of all to divine upon the greateft. But
Solyman underilood the matter otherwife; who
not ignorant of his Sons Tears, knew right well
that he in them fought for nothing elfe but a more
commodious place for him to raife new ftiis in,

than was Amajia, lb far diftant from Conftantino-

pie. So Bajaz,et by many delays did what he
could to fruftrate his Fathers appointment, ceafing

not in the mean time to augment his Ifrengrh,

with new Souldiers, to pj^vide Armor, Mony,
and whatfbever elfe feiving for defence of him-

felf, and the impugning of his Brother. Which
Solyman took in no other part, than as intended

againft his own perfbn ;
yet would he feem as

not to have any fuch underftanding of the mat-
ter ) for why, the wary old Sire would not by
taking knowledg thereof, drive headlong his Son,

who was already running too faft of himfelf^

Befides that, he was not ignorant that the.Eyes

of all Nations were bent upon this difcord of

his two Sons > and therefore he deflred by all

means, that thefe Grudges might be with as

little ftir as was poflible, appeafed. Wherefore he

anfwered Bajazet courteoufly. That concerning

his Government of Antafta^ he could not alter it,

as refblutely let down as well for his Brother as

himfelf, and that therefore they fhould do well

to go both to their appointed places, as he had
before commanded. As for the reft, they fhould

be of good comfort, for that he would take fuch

order, as that neither of them fhould have juft

caufe to complain. Tartau Baffa the fourth of

the great Baffa's of the Court was appointed to

go with this Meffage to Bajazet., and Mehemet Solyman

third of the fame great Balfa's with like charge

to Selymus^ becaufe the matter fhould feem to be
^

^"^^

done with all indifferency ; and both of thefe (houUga

great Men commanded not to depart from them to their

they viore lent unto, before they were both come ^fpomed

unto the places of their Government whereunto
^jJ^^tT"'

they were afligned. Which Solyman wifely did, Partau

to keep them both within the compafs of Duty and Mc-

by the prefence of fuch two grave Counfellors. '^'^""^V^jt,,

Which thing Selymus took in good part, but Ba- ^jyj
jazet. not fo ; who having refblved with himfelf faes, to

to fet all on a hurly burly, thought nothing more h them

unfit for his defigns, than to have one of his Fa- I'^o'igjot

thers greateft Counfellors ftill at his Elbow as '
'

Cenfbr of all his Speeches and Doings i where-
fore having courteoufly entertained him, and re-

warded him according to his Ability, he difmif
^l^^^l'

fed him C though unwilling to depart ) making pj^rau

this excufe, That he would ufe him as his Patron Baffa bac^

and Defender with his Father, forafmuch as he again to

had no other in Court to defend his caufe, pro- i^sFathtu

mifing
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mifing noc to be unto him an unworthy or un-

thankful Client h and to carry word back again

unto his Father, That he would .above all things

have care of his command, if he might fo do for

his Brother Selymus, whofe Injuries and Treache-

ries he had much ado to brook. Tartau the great

Baffa fo fent away , alTured Solyman what the

very mind and purpofe of his younger Son was.

And albeit that Bajaz^et to make it feem as if tome-

thing had been done by that EmbalTage, made

fhew as if he would have prefently gone towards

AmaCia\ yet Sohmm neverthelefs fearing the

worft, made all the' preparation he could againft

him, commanding the Begleibeg of Grece al-

though then fick of the Gout , to make hafte,

and with his Horfemen to pafi over with all

fpeed to aid Scljmm i and ikfe/&m«f BalTa but late-

ly returned, he fent forthwith back again for the

lame purpole to Selymiis, with certain of the moft

trufty Companies of the Janizaries ; and the old

Man in readinefe, made femblance as if he would.

hiiTifelf in perfon have -gone over alfo. But the

Janizaries and other Souldiers of the Court came
with evil Will together, detefting that War be-

tween the Brethren, as altogether abominable i, for

againlt whom fhould they draw their Swoids ?

was it not againft the Emperors Son, and hap-

pily the Heir of the Empire ? Wherefore this

War might ( as they faid > well enough be let

alone, as altogether unneceffary, and not they

to be inforced to imbrue their Hands one in a-no-

fhers Blood, and to pollute themfelves with fue^k

Impiety as for that which Bajaz.et did, was to

be holden excufed, as proceeding from neeeffity.

Which Speeches of the Janizaries being brought

to Selymam Ears, he forthwith declared them to

the Mufti ( who in all matters of doubt they

flee unto as unto a moft facred Oracle ) de-

manding of him, how he was to be intreated,

who of himfelf prefumed whiles he yet lived, to

levy Souldiers, raife an Army, ranlack Towns^

and trouble the State of the whc^le Empire ? and

what alfo he deemed of them that were his Fol-

lowers and took part with him ? and laft of all-,

of them alfo that refufed to bear Arms againft

bim, and faid that he had in fo doing nothing

offended > Whereunto the Mufti anfwered, Thitt

both the Man and his Partakers were all worthy

ofdeath, and that fuchas refufed to take- up Arms
againft him , were as prophane and

.
irreligious

Men, to be accounted'detettable. Which the great

Priefts anfwer was pubUfhed unto the People,

and by the chief Chiaus font to Bajaz^t, to fee

if he might be therewith moved. Within a few

days after, there came to Confiamino^le oaQ of the

Chiaus ( whom Bajaz,et had intercepted, being

fent from Solyman to Selymas ) by whom Bajaz,et

gave" his Father to underftand, That he was in all

Duty his, and that he had not taken up Arms

againft him, neither refufed to be unto him in all

things obedient i but that he had only to do

with his Brother, and with him to fight for his

life, by whole Sword he muft die, or elfe he by

his, for that a mifchief was to be by one of them

performed > which quarrel he was refolved to try

whiles he yet lived, and that therefore he Ihould

do beft not to meddle in the quarrel, or to give

Aid to either. But if fo be he would needs ( as

the report was) pals over the Sea to aid Selymm,

he Ihould not think eafily to get him into his

hands, for that he knew right well, if the worft

came, how to efoape and lave himfelf; and

would before he could get over into Afiat make

foch fpoil with Fire and Sword, as never had

lamerlane or other the cruelleft Enemy of the

Turks that ever was. Which Melfage did not a

littlQ trouble Solyman. And withall it was re-

ported, That the Town of Axuar, where one of
Selymm his Sons ruled as Sanzack, was already
taken by Bajaz^et and IhamefuUy facked. But Selymus

Selymus hearing that his Brother was gone toward
f^^l^H^J^i

Amafia^ and now on his way as far as Ancyra^ be- conium.

*

ing out of all fufpicion of danger which he feared
'

upon the way fo long as his Brother was yet lin-

gring in thole quarters, hafted now towards Ico-

nium-i which was with a ftrong Garrilon kept for
him > for amongft other cares wherewith Solyman
was vexed, it wasnot. the leaft, Th^t Bajaz,et in-

tercepting Iconmm-, Ihould get into Syria^ and from
thcQceinto an open Country, and not yet
throughly eftabliflied. under the Turkilh Govern-
i:ient, neither forgetful of the old Government,
ofthe Mamalukesj and tiier^fordefirdus ofchange i
from whence it vi^ould have been an hard matter
to have driven B^'askety efpecially the Arabians^
being always r^ady and at hand: at every light
ftiri, vvhere any hope of Prey was i- out of which-
Province alfo in cafe ofextremity he might eafily

tranfporc himlelfinto ally of the Chriftian K.ing-

(\oms. • Solyman therefore took great care, that

this palTage, which might leem the laft refuge of
B^jaz,ets devices, might be Itopped) up \ and con-
cerning the lame, had given commandment un-
to molt of his C6mmainders in Afta, to be always
in readinelsto aid ^e/j-Twa;/ whenfoever he fhould
calK With them Selymm lay encamped under the
Walls of .Iconium^ atteriding every ftirring of Ba-
jazet^ .mMy'mg there fo expedt further Aid from
his FaEhpjc and.rtoc by, Untimely fight to commit
his fafety td the hazaM of one doubtful Battel.

But Bajaz^et on. the other fide .tioi unmindful ^^V^f^-
what a matter he had taken in hand, llept not ^ncyn,
thereupon, but firft entertained a; valiarit fort of and thire

Horfemen which the Turks ciW Cbiurts-, and are '''«'T«^''

fuppoleJd to be of .that People which- were fome-
times called Gerdtji Men for their known Valour
famous. He yet^lay in the Plain and open Fields

by Ancjira, of the Commodities of which City

( which were indeed great ) he made great ule v

In the Caftle thereof he beftowed his Concu-
bines and Children h of the rich Merchants he
took up Mony to be repaid with the ule upon
the good fuccelsl of the War , and from thence

he took whatfover was needful for the arming
and fui'nifiiing of his Men. Befides his own Fa-

mily, M/hich was very great, and thofe Chiurts

which we fpoke of, many repaired unto hint

which had been in former time beholden to his

Mother ,. his Sifter and Rufian the great Balfa ;

many alfo of the 'Keliques' of the valiant M«-

fia^ha. and Achemates the great Balfa , valiant

Mfen and expe^rt Souldiers, who defired to re-

venge the unworthy death of their Lords and
Matters, even with their owrt. Neither was there

Wanting an exceeding Rablement offuch as weary
of their prelent ftate, defired fome new inno-

vation and change. The commileration alfo of
the State of the unfortunate Bajaz^et

, eafily

drew many to take part with him, whole whole
truft was in his Valor i they favoured the young
Prince, lively relembling his Father ; when as in"

Selymas appeared no likenels of himlelf, but the f:npt'ion'of

exprels Lineaments of his Mothers Face and Body, Selymus,

a Woman whilft Ihe lived generally hated of all

the People ; he wmt heavily as overcharged'

with his greefie Paunch, blub cheeked, and exr-

ceeding red faced* fo that the Souldiers in Iport

would lay, he was fed with green Maulc , he was
altogether given to his eale, and fpent his time

in Drunkennels and Sleep, neither was he courte-

ous of Speech nor willing to delerve well ofany
Man •> for he would not ( as he laid ) offend his

Father by being popular, fo was he only of his Fa-

ther beloved, and of all other Men hated i of al^

X- x X i kind
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kind of Men he molt mifliked of fhem that let

all their hope in a bountiful and couragibus

Prince. The lame Souldiers were alio wont to

call Bajaz^et, Softy ( thit is to lay ) a Man given

to quietnels and Itudy i but after they faW him
take up Arms, and for the fafeguard of himlelf

and his Children ready to adventure any thing,

they began to admire him as a Man of Valour

and Courage ; and to ask among themlelves, Why
his Father Ihould rejed him of fuch worth, the

the exprels image of himlelf, and prefer before

him that gorbellied Sluggard, in whom no Spark

of his Fathers Valour was to be leen This his en-

tring into Arms was no Fault, being therfeunto by
neeeffity enforced, for, had not Selymm thei*

Grandfather done the like ? whereof no better ex-

ample could be found whom the force of necei-

fity conftrained not only to take up Arms againft

his Brother^ but alio to haften the death of his

Father ; and by lb doing, purchaled unto himlelf

and his Pofterity the Empire', which lb gotten,

if Solyman did not unjuftly polTels ,
why might

not his Son ufe the lame Courfe ? why Ihould he
lb rigoroufly revenge that in his Son, that was lb

lawful in the Grandfather ? Although there was
( as they laid) great difference between that Se-

lymus and this Bajazet ; for that this Man intended

no harm againft his Father, but wifhed him long

to live i neither yet againft his Brother, if he
might by his leave but live, if he would but once
ceale to do him wrong s that it was alt^^ys ac-

counted lawful to repel Force by ForOg^, 'and to

Ihun prelcnt Death, if the Deftinies would lb

permit. By fuch Affedions and Motives, Bajazet
his Power increaled dayly h which being now
grown almoft to the greatnefs of a full Army,
he thought it not beft to ufe longer delay, but to

march forthwith againft his Brother to fight with
him one Battel for his Life, State, and Empire i

accounting it Ibme commendation ( although in

vain ) to have attempted lb great an Enterprile.

His purpole was ( as Solyman feared ) to get into

Syria, which if he could bring to pals, he then

doubted not of the reft. Selymus ftrengthned
with his Fathers Power,lay waiting for his coming
before Iconium^ well appointed of all Warlike Pro-
yifion ; his Army was exceeding ftrong, and in

it many notable Commanders, Martial Men of
great experience, whom his Father had joyned
unto him ; who all lay covered with their great

Ordnance planted in places moft convenient.
'bwt Bajazet nothing terrified therewith, as Ibon
as he came within fight of his Brothers Army, ex-

horted his Souldiers in few words to play the

Men, for that now was come the time they wifti-

ed for, and place for them to Ihew their Valour
in ; wherefore they Ihould Ihew themfelves cou-
ragious and valiant, and he would make them all

rich and fortunate ; he told them, that their For-
tune was now in their own hands, to frame it every
Man as he would himlelf > lb that if any of them
were weary of their prelent ftate, there was the

Field wherein they might exchange it with a bet-

ter and therein lay down the miferies of their

former lives ; that of him they fhould if they o-

vercame, exped Riches, Promotions, Honours,
and whatlbever elle, the Rewards of valiant Men •>

that with the Victory of one Battel, all their

defires fliould be latisfied, were they never lb

great \ which Victory was by the Valour which
retted in them to be gotten, and his Brothers

Army, the heartlefs Followers of a heartlefs Cap-
tain, overthrown i for as his Fathers Souldiers that

were with his Brother, they were in Body pre-

lent, but in Mind altogether on his fide ; that it

was only Selymus that withttood his Welfare and
their Felicity, whom they Ihould therefore vali-

antly feek for in Field as their common Enemy i

and not to be afraid of his Multitude, forafmuch
as Victory was to be gained, not by Number, but
by Valour ; arid the moft Mighty God of Heaven
and Eaith was Itill prelent, not with the moft,
but with the beft : Befides that, he ,willed them
to remember with what a cruel Enemy they were
to fight, who thirfted after nothing more than their

Blood : And to conclude, he willed them all,

not to look upon his Words, but his Deeds ; and
laid, If as you fliall fee me fighting for your pro-

fit, you (hall likewife fight for mine Honour, I

dare then affure you of the Victory. Which faid,

he with great Courage charged the Enemy, and
fighting himlelf long time amongft the foremoft,

and there performing all the parts of a valiant

Souldier, and worthy Captain, was for his no-

table Valor no lels commended of his Enemies,

than ofhis own Souldiers. The Battel was bloody

and terrible, and many fell on both fides. But
after that they with wonderful obttinacy had a

great while fought with doubtful Victory, fo that

forty thouland Turks lay there dead upon the

ground •, at length the Victory began to encline

to that fide whereon ftood the greater Strength,

the jufter Caule, and better Counlel. Many of
the Enemies being flain, and many of his own
People allb loft, Bajazet was enforced to retire

which he did fo leifurely, and without Ihcw of
any fear, that it leemed to the Beholders, he
had well near as well gained as loft the Field •, nei-

ther durft Selymus purfue him, but ftood ftill faft

in the lame place, never more glad of any thing,

than to lee his Brothers back. But Bajazet af-

ter he had in contempt of his Fathers command
thus run his own Courle, and latisfied his own
defire, though dilappointed of his purpole, and
not able to perform the journey by him intended

into Syria, turned now his Courle, and began

in good earneft to go to Amafia his appointed

Province.

Solyman fpeedily advertifed of the event of this

Battel, forthwith paffed over into Afia; for as

the great Baffaes his Counfellors thought it not

convenient for him to go over the Strait before

the Vidory i lb after it was certainly known, they

thought it not good longer to ftay, left the over-

throw of Bajazet might give occafion to fuch as

lecretly favoured his quarrely.to Ihew themlelves,

and lb to raile greater Troubles. Befides that, the

fame of his palfage over, would ( as they laid ;

much avail both to the difcouragement of Baja-

zet, and the terrifying of his Friends ; and there-

fore it was by them thought good, haftily to

purfue him, now overthrown, and not to fuffer

him to gather Courage by the example of his

Grandfather Selymm ^ Solymans Father ; who had

been more terribly vanquifiied than when he ftood

in his whole ftre'ngth, and might leem by that

means to have efpecially prevailed, for that he

was at firft unfortunately overthrown. Neither

were thele things without realbn foreleen j for it

is almoft incredible, what admiration and love

this battel ( although unfortunate ) did get to

Bajazet ; men wondred that he durft with lb fmall

a power, and as it were but an handful of Men,
encounter with his Brother far better appointed,

and allb fupported by his Fathers Strength \ not

fearing either the diladvantage of the pla^e, or

the Fury of the great Artillery i and to have be-

haved himfelf in the battel not like a young Soul-

dier, but an old and expert Commander. Selymus

might at his pleafure boaft of himfelf as they faid

( to his Father ) for the Vidory i but Bajazet

was the man that delerved to have overcome ; and

that Selymus might to any thing afcribe tiie YidiO-

ry, rather than to his own Valour.
Thefe
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Thele and fuch like Speeches, as they made
BajaTjet gracious amongft the people generally

;

ib "doubled they his Fathers cares, and encreafed

his hatred, to wifli Him the rather dead. For

why, he was relblutely fet down, not to leave

any other Heir of his Empire than Selymm his

eldcil Son, always Loyal and Obedient unto him

whereas the other he abhorred as' Stubborn and

Rebellious, gaping after cTie Empire whilft he

yet lived ; of whom he was therefore ib much
the more to ftand in dread, by how much he

was reputed to be of more valour, and for the

dd he had now lb openly given to Selymus. For

thele caufes he palTed over the Strait into Afia,

with purpofe not to go far from the Sea Coaft,

but as it were a far off with his favourable alped

to countenance Selymus his proceeding i doubt-

ing by coming too near with his Army, to en-

danger himftlf by the luddain revolt of theJani-

z^aries, which he above all things feared.
AugeriHs

j f^jf (f^jth the Author of this Hiftory )

Bs^Emft!'
departing out of Confiantinople the firft

3 Icgatio- of June in the year 1559, when as within a few
nis Turci- days after, I my lelf was allb lent for thither ,

for the Baflaes thought it not amils to have me
in the Camp, and to ule me courteoufly as their

Friend, for which caule I was affigned to lodge

in an Inn in a Village near to the Camp, where

I lay very well, The Turks lay in the Fields

round about ; but lying there three months I had

good leifure and opportunity to lee the manner
of their Camp, and in part to know the order

of their Martial Difcipline. So I attiring my
ftlf in fuch apparel as the Chriftians commonly
ule in thole places, went up and down with one

1191 order
Companions at my pleafure unknown.

of thi Firft I faw the Souldiers of all forts moft orderly

"Turks placed, and that, which he would Icarce be-

Canp. ijeye knoweth the manner of our War, there

was in every place great filence, and as a Man
may lay, dumb quietnels, no brawling, no in-

Iblency, no not lb much as a word or laughter

paffing in fport or drunkennels. Befides that,

wonderful cleanlinels, no Dunghils, no Excre-

ments that might offend either the Eies or Nole,

for all fuch things the Turks do either bury or

carry them far out of fight. They themlelves

lb oft as they are enforced to dilcharge the bur-

then of Nature, dig an hole with a Spade and
bury it, lb is all their Camp without filth. There
was not to be lecn any Drinking or Feafting,

no Dicing ( the great lhame of our Wars ) the

lols of Mony or time at Cards or Dice, the Turks
know not. I met only with a rough Hunga-
rian and his Companions, a Souldier, who heavy

himlelf, to the Lute rather houled than fung a

doleful Ditty, containing the laft words of a Fel-

low of his dying of his wounds upon the green

Bank of Danubius , wherein he requefteth the

River, t^ecaule it ran to the place where he was
born, to carry news to his Friends and Coun-
trymen, that he died an honourable death, and
not unrevenged, for the encreale of his Religion,

' and honour of his Country i wherunto his Fel-

lows fighing, bare a Foot, O baffy and thnce kapp
Wight^ -would Fortune with thee change we might,

fht Dfini- For the Turks are of opinion, That no Mens

Turhhavt
Souls go more fpcedily to Heaven, than of fuch

thtm valiant Men as die in Battel, for whole welfare

that ditin their Maidens daily make Prayers and Vows. I
thtirffars' ^ould alio needs go through their Butchery,

where their Beafts were killed, to lee what Flefli

was to be Ibid j where Haw but four, or at moft
five Weathers hanging ready drelfed, and that

was the Butchery for the Janizaries, which I

<ieemed to be in that Camp not fewer than four

thoufand. I maryelled that lb little Flelh Ihould

fuffice lb many Men i but I was anfwered, That
few of them did eat Flefh, for that moft part of
them had their Viduals tranfported from Con-
fiantinople. Then I demanding what it Was, they
ftiewedme a Janizary fitting by,who in an earthen ^ r ,

Difti had killed a Tarnep, an Onion, a Head of ^U7m
Garlick, a Parfenep, and a Cucumber, all fauced Janixx-

with Salt and Vineger, or more truly to lay^
with Hunger ; whereon he fed as lavourly as if
they had been Fealantsor Partridges -, his»Drink
was the common Drink of all living Creatures,
even fair Water. By which frugal kind of Diet,
they provide both for the health of their Bodies,
and the Iparing of their Purle \ and that I mar-
velled the more at, it was the time that their
great Faft, or to Ipeak after olir fafhion, their
Lent was at hand ; at which time with us Chri-
ftiarts, eVen in well ordered Qties, much more:
in Camps, all Rings with Playing,Dancing, Sing-
ing, Crying, Quaffing, Caroufing ; and in briefi

with Madding and Phrenfie. So that it is not
vainly reported. That a Turk fent about that
time Embalfador into Germany, coming home re-

ported, That the Chriftians on certain days did
riot, and became mad, until they belprinkled
with a certain kind of Alhes in the Church, came
to themlelves agairi^ and lb recovered and that'

it was a wonderful thing to lee, how much they
were changed by the efficacy of that remedy,
that they feemed not to be the lame Men
meaning indeed the difordered rrianners of the
Chriftians at Shrovetide, and the Ceremonies uled
on Afliivednefday : Which thing they to whom
it was told, fo much the more marvelled af,

for that the Turks have many medicines which
caule madnels, but few or none which prelently

ealeth the lame. And they upon thole days that 7<)< pueife

go before their great -Fafts, change nothing of '"^""^^ "f

their wonted manner of Life to the worfe ; but
their

rather contrariwife prepare themlelves to abfti- ^a^s.

nence, by taking Ibmewhat from their ufial fare,

the better to enuure the fuddain change of their

Faft ; which they lb precilely oblerve, that up-

on their fafting days they will not lb much as

tafte a Cup of Water, or walh their Mouths
with Water all the day long, before the Stars ap-

pear in the Sky. which maketh their Fafts, efpe-

cially in Summer when the days be long and
hot, to be unto th^nvvery tedious.

Whiles I thus lay in the Camp^there came unto
me one Albertm a learned Man with certain

fjjf'ij^^
Prelents from the Emperor to Solyman, which 4", Empi"
were, certain gilt Plate , and a moft curious ror ;Ferdi*

Clock, which was carried upon an Elephant like "and

a Caftle h and Ibme Crowns to be difperled among Solytnaa

the Balfaes i which Solyman would needs have
prelented unto him in the Camp in the fight of
the whole Army, to make it the better known
what friendftiip was between him and the Em-
peror, and that he needed not to fear any danger
from the Chriftian Princes.

But to return again to Bajaut, from whom gajazet
we have a while digrelfed i he after the Battel goeth to

at Iconiumhad retired himlelf to Amajia, the place Amafia,

of his Government, as though he would have ^"'^/^/^"^

now there quietly lived, if his Father would lb thir"fJ'
give him leave. He had now latisfied his youth- vour,

ful defires and grief, and feemed willing from
thenceforth to latisfie his Fathers better expeda-
tion , and therefore cealed not by Letters and fit

Men to prove his Fathers mind. Neither did
Solyman ftiew himlelf ftrange from fuch a recon-

ciliation; at firft he eafily gave the Melfengers
audience, read his Sons Letters, and courteoufly

returned anfwer i lb that it was commonly re-

ported in the Camp, that the Father and the

Son would agree, and that the old Man would
pardori
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pardon the youthful Prank already paft, fo that
[

dations i who afterwards lamentably complain

Solytnan

he would from thenceforth remain dutiful. But

all this was by the Counfel of the Baffaes, no-

thing but deep diffimulation in the crafty old
bitth with Sire, until he had (hut up Bajaz^et, and fo got
Ba;azec.

y^^^ ^^j^^ j^^.^ j^j^ ^^^^^
. feared, left

he defpairingof pardon, fliould with fucha power

break into the Borders of Ferfia ( now the only

place left for his refuge ; as might prevent the

watchful diligence of his Lieutenants upon thofe

Frontiers i whom Solyman charged by continual

Letters fo to flop all the paflages into Perjia, as

that there fliould not be any crany for Bajazet

to flie out by. In the mean time, if any came
within his reach that were fulpeded to have

taken part with Bajaz^et, or favoured his proceed-

ings, thole he cauled to be tortured and fecretly

made away, and among them Ibme whom -B«y<?-

z>et had of pui pole fent to excufe themfelves.

For Solyman fearing left Tamos the Perfian King

C more mindful of his old Quarrels than of the

late enforced Peace ) fhould hardly with much
ado fufFer his Son to be got out of his hands if

he fliould flie thither, an4>lb againraifea long

and dangerous War, did therefore what he pol-

fibly might to opprels him before he fliould com&
t4ii^l5er. . Which his purpole although it was co-

vered with all fecrecy, yet was it not hidden

from fbme of Bajaz^et his Friends, by whom he

was oftentimes warned not to truft his Father^

hut to beware of Treafon, and in any cale Ip^edi-

ly to provide for his own fafety. But Solyman

thinking he had now lb provided as that he
could by no means efcape, and happily the.jnore

to deceive his Son, appointed to return with his.

Army to Conflantino^le the day after their £<i/er
Bajazet

(Jay. But Bajazet, upon the very Feaft day

Ama- having performed the ibkranitks thereof, com-
fia, Tffiih manded all his things to be trulTed up at Amajia,
purpcfna' and fo fet forward upon liis unfortunate Journy

towards Perfia j knowing right well, that he weiit

,
to the ancient Enemy of the Otlioma?: Family,

but yet fully refolvcd to make proof of any
Mans mercy, rather than to fall into the hands
of his angry Father. Now were they all let for-

ward, except fuch weak Souls as were not thought

able to endure the labour of fo long a Journy,
among whom was left Solyman, Bajaz^et his young-
eft Son, but then newly borni which guijtlefi

Babe, with his Mother, Bajaz,eP thought better

to leave unco the mercy of his Grandfather,

than to take him with him, a poor Companion
of his woful and mifcrable flight i whom Soly-

man as yet uncertain of his Fathers Fortune,

commanded to be Nurled at Frufa. Bajaz,et lb

gone from Amafia, uled fuch celerity in his Tra-
vel, that almoft in every place he prevented the

fame of his coming, and light upon many that
'

were appointed to have ftaid his palTage^ before

they were ready or aware of his coming. The
Balfa of Sebafiia he thus deceived

; There was
the Bafa. two ways, whereof the one of them being in-
«>/Sebaft5a. tercepted, would greatly hinder his Journy, and

tliat the Balfa had already taken wherefore he
lent certain, as if they had been Fugitives, to tell

the Balfa that he was already gone the other

way. Which the Balfa believing, left the place

he had before taken, and rifing with all his power
to purfue him the other way, whereby it was
told him he was gone, left that way free and
open for him to pals by.

The Balfa of Erz^mtm he deceived alfo by an-

_ other not much unlike fliift i from whom when
ved by Ba- he was not far diftant, and knowing that in paf
;azet. fmg through his Country, he was to endure great

danger, he fet upon him with a wile, lending

Uftto him certain of his Followers with commen-

/fv into

Perfia

Bajatet

deceiveth

The Bajja

oj Erzi-

rum deed

ing of the young Princes calamity, to move the
BaflTa to pity , at laft requefted that he would
give him leave to flioo his Horfes in his Terri-
tory

;^
telling him, that he came unprovided of

all things, and therefore defiroiis in that fruitful
Country to refrefti his Horfes a day or two, and
to new flioo them. Whereunto the B.ilfa cour-
teoufly anfvvered, That he would not let him to
take whatfoever he needed. But whether it was
for the compaffion that lie had upon the ftate
of Bajazeti or for the lecret love he bare him,
or that he thought by that means the eafler to
entrap him, is doubtful ; and happily prevented
by Bajaz^ets quick fpeed, had not as yet fufficien^
time to draw together his Souldiers. He lent alfo
unto Bajaz.et certain liiiall Prelents, Iceming to,

be glad of his welfare and coming
; who never-

thelels kept on his way, refting no part af' the
j

day, and but a little of the night. The Baii<i of'

Erz,irum underftandin^ that Bajazet came ftill

on, made what haft he could alfo, and joyncd
his power to the reft of tli^. Balfaes vyhich^ fol-

'

lowed after V for many Balfaes and Sanzacks
hearing that

,
iBajazet . was ,fled from Jm^fia'y ..pui^

fued fafl after him, being charged by So/jw^jup-
on pain of jtlieir Head* to bring him back either
alive or dead i but all in vain, by reafon of his
fpeedy departure, and for that he made mora
haft to flie,. than they did, to follow. Yet^it .coft

no Man dearer than this Balta of hz,{runi'y oi
whom we have now Ipoken, whomi Solyman for
this caule difplaced ; and Selymtts afterwards flew,
with two of his Sons, young ftriplings whom he
had before in defpight .lhamQfuHyabuled agaihft
nature. Yea ^eZ/w^Af hinilelf and Mahomet thQ
great Bafla, with the Berglerbeg of Grecta, fol-

lowed alfo after Baj^z^et^ chough it were a hr
off. This his departure grieved Solyman above

,

meafore, afl\iring himfelf ( as the truth was ;
that he was fled into FerJIai wherewith he was ved with

fo much moved, that he could fcarccly contain ('^(pght

liimlelf, but would needs have gone with all his
"^'^^ ^o"'

power in all haft agaijift the Perfian, to have
terrified hini at hand from relieving his rebefli-

ous Son. Butthefe his raging fits his grave Coan-
lellors moderated, by declaring unto him what
danger he fliould adventure himfelf unto, by
reafon of the doubtful fiich of his bcft Souldiers.

And what if Bajazct (as liewas a delperate and
fuddain Man) fliould in the. mean tim.e .turn

about above Pontus and the Fens of Meoth^ and
fo fetching a compals come to Confiantinc^le, and
proclaiming a general libei ty in histiblcnce, pof-
Icfs himfelf of the Empire. By which whole-
fome perfwafion Solyman ft.iid his fo hafty a Jour-
ny i but Bajazet all the way as he, went, writ
upon the the Gates and Doors, That lie would
give double pay to all fuch as fliould folfow
him i which cauled Solymans Captains to have
their own Souldiers in diftruft , and the more
for that they might oftentimes hear amongft
them, Ipeeches of great good will and love to-

wards Bajazet.

After long flying, he was at length come to The eager

the River Arax^ , which feparated the Turks /"""M oj

Kingdom from the Perfian \ which having paflTed ^^'^'U'^"

over, and yet not fo in fafety, he left certain JL/""'
of his Followers upon the Bank of the River to

^

keep the Sanzacks ( who ftill eagerly purlued
him) from palling over i whom the Sanzacks
eafily repulfed, and fo pafling the River, entred
a great way into the Perfian Kingdom, until fuch
time as that they were met withal by certain of
the Nobility of Ferjia with great Troops of Horler

men i who demanding of them what they ineunt,

and what they fought for in aaorher Mans King-
dom,
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King.

dom, were anfwered by the Turks, That they

purfued their Kings fugitive Son. To whom the

- Perfuns replied, That they did not well, con-

trary to the League with their Lord and Mafter,

to come in Arms beyond the Bounds of their

own Kingdom ; and that there was a ftrong

League between King Tamos and Solyman which

it behoved them to regard i as for Bajaz^et^ their

King would confider what was convenient for

him to do, and not in that point forget himfelf i

in the mean time they ftiould do well to get

them out of that Country wherein they had no-

thing to do. Whereupon the Turks forthwith

left this purfuit and retired.

But by and by came Meflengers from the Per-

fian King to Bajaz,et to falute him, and to de-

r- niand the caule of his coming, and alio to lee

what ftrength he brought with him ; which as

Ibme account was about twenty thouland. To
whom Bajazet declared, That he by his Brothers

injuries and Fathers hard dealing, driven out of

his Country, was fled unto the facred Majefl-y of

the Perfian King, as his moll alTured refuge, who,
as he well hoped, in compaffion of Mans infta-

bility, would not rejed him lb diitrefled, and
otherwiie deftitute of all h-vlp. Whereunto the

Perfian replied, That he had done very unwile-

ly to come unto him that was in League and
Amity with his Father i whereof one condition

was, That they Ihould account the Enemies of

the one , the Enemies of the other i and the

Friends of the one, the Friends of the other.

Bajazct Which Law to break, he accounted a thing ut-

•^tUtutX' tcrly unlawful > neverthelels leeing the matter
taimd by was lb fain out, he was welcome as unto his

KiZ"^"^^ Friend, who in his behalf would leave nothing

unattempted to reconcile him to his Father, which
he defpaired not to bring to pals. So Bajaz^et

meeteth with the Perfian King, but in an evil

hour, although at their firft meeting there was
great welcome, friendly countenance, chearful

looks, mutual kindnefs, often conference, and
great feafting one of another > things whereby
the lecret thoughts of hollow hearts are bell con-

cealed i there was allb a motion made of a

llraighter bond of alliance, and one of the Per-

fian Kings Daughters promiled to Orchanes one
of Bajazets Sons i and he put in hope that the

Perlian King would never reft in quiet, until

Solyman had made him Governour either of Me-
fopotamia, Babylon^ or Erzirum (which Govern-
ments were by the Perfians greatly extolled) and
that he might there live without fear of his Bro-

ther, far from him and his Father allb » where

if any thing Ihould fall out otherwife than well,

he might have his Brother the Perfian King a

lure refuge to retire unto, and lb lafe from all

danger. Which Ipeeches were happily given out,

of purpofe to avert Bajaz,et his thoughts from the

feeling of the prelent danger > who leemed unto

himfelf lb alTured of the love and friendfliip of

'Tamos the Perfian King, that at luch rime as he
lent his Embaffadors to Confiantinople^ for a recon-

ciliation to be made between Solyman and him
( as was commonly fuppofed) he willed the lame
Embaffador to tell his Father, that he had loll a

Father at Conjtantimple , and found another in

Ferfia. But whether the Perfian delt fincerely

in this behalf for Bajazet by his Embaffadors,

which where many, may well be doubted. Like

it is, that there was more fained Ihew of double

diligence, than of true meaning therein » and the

rather to feel the mind of Solyman, than to do

any good to the poor dillreffed Prince i and the

rather, for that in tjie mean time all things were

ieriouily plotted that might tend to his deftrucJlion.

Which were no Iboner grown to their full ripenefs.

but there was of purpole a morion made, That
fuch a multitude as followed this young Prince TamastAe
lay fo dole together, that there was not in one perfian

place Vidual fufficicntfor them, and that it was Kiig.it

therefore more convenient to have them billited f"'' ^f^^'

in the Country thereabouts ; which would be
^^^^

more commodious, as well for the better victual-

ling of them, as for divers other purpoles alfb.

Truth was, that Tamoi the Perfian King, far un-
like his noble Father Ifmael^ flood in doubt lell

he brought up a Serpent in his Bofom. X et there
were many which th.ought, that it was not the
Perfians mind at firft to have deftroyed Bajaz.ety

but to have been thereunto enforced by the pra-

dice of fome of his Familiars and Followers i

who not regarding the courtefie of the Perfian

Kingj nor the Laws of Hofpitality, periwaded
Bajazet to thruft him out of his Kingdoms where-
of there was many evident Tokens. And a-

mong other things it was told King Tamils, that

one of ^<?y«z,e?j chief Captains fhould fay, What
mean we ? Why ftay we to kill this heritical

King , and to poffels his Kingdom ^ For we
lhall no doubt by his Treachery all come to de-

llru6tion. And that upon fuch occafion the King

'

was conftrained to condefcend to a device more
neceffary than honourable. Bajaz^et had no great

power, but moft of them were valiant Men, and
Souldiersof great experience, ready to adventure
upon any thing •, of whom the Pei fian not with-

out caufe Itood in Ibme fear. He knew his King-
dom to be neither ancient nor yet well affured,

as gotten by his Father by the counterfeit (hew
6F a reformed Religion and who could affure

him, but that amongft lb many Nations over

whom he Lorded, that there were many wea-

ry of the prefent ^State , and lb defirous of no-

velties ? Unto whom nothing could chance more
fitting than the coming of Bajazet, a noble and
valiant , young Gentleman; and that more was,

defperately fet , that as yet he himfelf might of

right rather leemed in the power of his Gueft,

than he in his i and that therefore he was to alter

the matter, and not longer to entertain him as

his Gueft, but to ,coupe him up as a moft dan-*

gerous wild Beaft. Which to do, the eafieil way
was to difperle his power, and lb to take hirai

unawares h for that he could not without much
Bloodftied be openly taken in the midft of his

ftrength, efpecially by the dainty Perfian, oflong

time not uled to War, and as yet not come to-

gether j againft Bajazets Souldiers, Men of great

activity and experience. So was the matter cun--

ningly imparted unto him for the dilperfing of

his Forces, and all the Commodites to enfue

thereof alledged > which Bajazet might not well

gainfay, although many of his wile Followers

( Men of great reach ) did Ihrewdly fulped the

fequel. But what could he refufe, upon whom
neceffity lay lb heavy i Where no other hope

was left ? Where he lived as it plealed another

Man ; and that again too, where once to doubt

of the fidelity of his Hoaft, might be imputed to

him for the greateft Treachery ? So thele ir oft

valiant Souldiers, the poor Princes faithful Fol-

lowers, never again to lee one another, are diP

perled into divers Country Villages, and beftow-

ed where the Perfians thought good. Not many
days after, at a time pickt ouc for the purpole,

ifjgy/^/^,
they in number few, and difperfed in a ftrange fpnfedattii

Country, were encloled by many and flain j tiicir ^ain.

Horles, Armor, Apparel, and whatlbever elfe,

became a prey unto the Murtherers. At the lame .

inftant was Bajazet and his Sons caft in Bonds al-
^'^^"f'"*'^

lb, and that to his greater grief as many report,

taken as he was fitting merrily at Dinner at the

Kings Table. The Perfian King feemed to have
fore-
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foreleeh much in this his hard dealing with Ba-

jaz^et > as if that he, being a valiant and coura-

gious young Prince, and much better Souldier

than his Brother, Ihould have fucceeded his Fa-

ther in his Empire, much trouble and peril might

have grown thereby, both to himfelf and his

Kingdom and that it ftood far better with the

lafety of his Eftate, that Selymm (a Man wholly

given to voluptuouCiels and eafe ) ftiould reign

over the Turks > in whole time he might as it'

were promile unto himlelf all peace and lecuri-

ty ; and therefore it was thought that he would
never let Bajazet go alive out of his hand, but

rather make him away -in Prifbn, as if he had
there died for melancholy and grief. Well he
was affured, that after he had flain his Followers,

and imprilbned himlelf and his Sons, he would
never be Friends with him that had ib notably

Wronged him. Bajazet thus {hsLmQMly imprilbned,

MelTcngers ran continually too and fro betwixt

the two old Princes Solyman and Tamos. Amongft
the reft, the Perfian King lent a Iblemn EmbaP
lador unto the Turk with Prelents, namely curi-

ous Tents, coftly Carpets, an Alcoran contain-

ing the Myfteries of their Superftition, and cer-

tain ftrange Beaffs. The caule of his coming was
pretended to be for a reconciliation to be made
between Solyman and his Son ; which EmbalTador

was honourably entertained and feafted by the

great Balfaes, Now was poor Bajazet in fmall

hope of life, his cruel Father Itill craving to

have him delivered into his hands to be flain

;

and the Perfian yet denying to deliver him, and
leeming to defend him, but not {as was thought)

altogether faithfully. Solyman left no means unat-

tcmpted to have wrung him from the Perfian
,

Ibmetimes he fpake him fair , putting him in

mind of his League, wherein it was agreed. That
they Ihould both have the fame Friends and the

lame Enemies ; otherwhile he terrified him with

great words, and denouncing of War, except he
would deliver him his Son i he fiirnilhed with
ftrong Garrilbns all the Frontiers of his Domi-
nion towards Perjia^ he filled all Mefomamia and
the Banks of the River Euphrates with Souldiers,

elpecially with them of his own Guard, and fuch

as he had before uled in the Battel againft Baja-

z,et h over whom commanded Mebemet Baffa the

third of the Vifier BalTaes, and Selymus the Bcg-
lerbeg of Greet ( for Selymus was loon weary of
the Field, and lb betime returned home j J he al-

io incited the Georgian People to take up Arms
againft the Perfians ; who wifely anfwered, That
they had not liich confidence in their own
iltrength, as to provoke King lamas \ but let

Solyman himlelf come with his Army, and when
they law him prelent in the Field, then they
Itnew what they had to do, and that he Ihould

then well lee that they wanted neither dilcre-

tion nor valour. And becaule he would leave

nothing unproved, he made Ihew as if he would
in perlbn himlelf have gon to Akpp in Syrian

and lb have on that fide invaded the Perfian

;

neither was the Perfian King altogether out of
fear, having to his coftmany times proved what
Solyman was able to do. But the unwillingnels

of the Souidiers, and their minds altogether e-

ftranged from that War, eafily ftaied the raging

Turk
;
they detefted that War, and forlbok their

Enfigns, a great number of whom C elpecially

Horlemen ) without leave of their Captains re-

turned to Confiantinomies and being commanded
again to the Camp, went indeed, but with luch

countenance and chear as well declared how they

were alfeded, and what they would do if occa-

lion lerved for them to revolt.

For which caufe, after that Solyman perceived

that Bajazet could not alive be got from the
Perfian (excufing himfelf by fear of revenge by
him whom he had fo grievoufiy offended, if he
Ihould by any means efcape ) he thought it beft King
to follow that which was next, and to have him "^""^^i h
there flain ; which he was in good hope to com- f '"p"'

pafs, and the rather, for that the Perfian had zltfo^Ht
but lately written unto him, That he could not of hit

but much marvel to lee him deal fo flenderly
in a matter of lb great importance , That he on
his part had lent him divers EmbalTadors i and
that he on the other fide had fent him nothing
but common MelTengers with Papers , which
caufed him to think that he made no great ac-
count of the matter ; wherefore he Ihould do
well to lend unto him Men of account and
place, with whom he might confer and conclude
allb according to the weightineft and exigence of
the caufe ; befides 'hat, he was ( as he faid ) not
a little in his debt, for that Bajazet and his Fol-
lowers had been unto him no fmall charge be-
fore he could get him into his power ; all which
it were good realbn he Ihould have confidera-
tion of. Whereby Solyman perceived that Mony
was the thing the Perfian King Ibught after •, and
therefore rather than he would in an unfit time
of his life intangle himfelf in a dangerous and
unneceflTary War, he determined by the counfel
of his BalTaes, rather with Mony than with the
Sword to fight with the Perfian King. Here-
upon was HaJJ'an Aga ( one of the chief Genrie-
men of his Chamber) appointed Embaffador in-
to Ferfiaj with whom was joyned the Baffa of
Maras^ a Man both for his age and place, re-
verend j who departing with a large CommifSon
almoft in the depth of Winter, with great Ipced
and wonderful toll by thole long and difficult

ways, arrived at laft at Casbm the Seat of the
Perfian King, having by the way lolt divers of
their Servants and Followers. -Being conae to -j^i^jCf
the Court, the firft thing they defired was to lee bleeft'Ite'

Bajaz^ty whom they found fhut up in a dole Pri- Bajazet,

Ibn, pale and wan as a Man forlorn, with his

Hair and Beard lb long and overgrown, as that
he was not to be known before he was new
Trimmed > which done, then appeared the lively

relemblance of his wonted countenance and fa-

vour, fothat Ha£an verily knew him to be him -,

for he had been brought lip with him of a Child
in the Court, and for this caule efpecially had
Solyman lent him thither to be affured that it was
he. At length after long dilcourle and con-
fei ence between the King and the Embaffadors, mm^bs-^
it was agreed upon, that the King fliould receive twm the

from Solyman fuW recompence of all the charges
he had been at, and of the harms by him fuftain- sol^zo'^
ed fince the coming of Bajaz,et into Fer^a, with forlZ^de-
fuch further reward as lb great a good turn de- (iruiiionof

lerved ; which things performed, that then it B^i^^cf*

Ihould be in Solymans power to have Bajazet made
away. With this news Hajffan pofteth to his

Matter at Confiantinofle^ who forthwith cauled
the promiled Reward, together with fuch charges
as the Perfian King demanded, to be made ready,
and with a lafe convoy to be lent unto the
Borders of Per/?^, where they were of the Perfians
received. Prefenriy after returneth HaJJ'an the
appointed Executioner of the unfortunate Bajazet \

for lb Solyman had ftraidy charged him to ftrangle
him with his own hands. Which thing this new
made Hangman accordingly performed, and with
a Bow-ftring ftrangled the unfortunate Prince

;

who is reported to have requefted of the Executi-
oner, that he might but fee his Children before

he died , and take of them his laft far^wel i

which poor requeft could not be granted, but he
forthwith commanded to die. This was the-wo-

ful
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ful end of the unlucky attempt of Bajaz,et, a

^nd^Ts
Prince of far more worth than was Selymm his

jour Sons Brother, who in feeking to fhun the death he

jlnng^id. feared) hafted the lame before his time. Such as

was the Fathers end, was alfo the end of his

four Sons, Owr, Amurat^ Selyr/t, and Muhamet;

of whom the three eldeft were ftrangled at C^is-

hin with their Father, whole dead Bodies toge-

ther with his, were Iblemnly brought to Sebafita

and there buried. The youngefl: but new born

left at Amafia, and lent by his Grandfather to

Trufit ( as is before laid) to be there nurfed,

was flow upon the death of his Fathercommanded
by his faid Grandfather to be llrangled alio. The
Eunuch fent by Soljman to have done the deed,

and loch to do it himftlf took with him one of

the Porters of the Court, a delperate and other-

wile a hard hearted Ruffian, a Man thought fit

to have performed any villany ; he coming into

the Chamber where the Child lay, and fitting

*i\)t rare the Bow-ftring to the Childs Neck to have
forctofiri' ftrangled him, the innocent Babe fmiling upon
noctncy. j^jm^ and lifting it felf up as well as it could,

with open Arms offered to have embraced the

Villain about the Neck and kiffed him. Which
gulltlefi fimplicicy lb wounded the ftony hearted

Man, that he was not able to perform the in-

tended butchery of the poor fimple Child, but

fell down in a fwoun and there lay for dead.

The Eunuch ftanding without the Door mar-
velling at his long ftay, goes in, and finding the

Ruffian lying along upon the ground, with cruel

hand performed that the other could not find

in his hearf to do, and lb ftrangled the guiltlels

Child as had been given him in charge. Where-
by it evidently appeared, that it was not the

mercy or compaffion of Soljman that lb long
caufed the guiltlels Infant to be fpared, but ra-

ther the opinion generally received amongft the

Turks, who meafuring all things by the good or
bad liiccelsj refer all things that fall out well,

unto God as the Author thereof, be they never
lb ungracioufly begun ; and therefore lb long as

it was yet uncertain what fuccels the attempts
of Bajazet would have, Soljman Iparedthe Infant,

left upon his Fathers good hap he might feem
to have ftriven againft the will of God. But
now that his Father was dead, and his quarrel
by the evil fuccels thereof condemned as it were
by the fentence of the Almighty, he thought it

not good longer to fuffer him to live, left of an
evil Bird might come an evil Chick. I had Ibme-
time ( faith the Reporter of this Hiftory ) great

realbningwithmy Chiaus about this matter h for

falling into talk with him of Bajazet^ he began
bitterly to inveigh againft him for taking up
Arms againft his Brother. Whereunto ( faith

this Author) I replied, That in mine opinion he
was v/orthy both to be pictied and pardoned, for

as much as he was of neceffity enforced either

to take up Arms, or elle Ihortly after to yield

himfelf to the flaughter. But he ftill exclaming
againft him, I faid unto him. You blame poor
Bajazet of great wickcdnels for bearing Arms a-

gainft his Brother ; but Seljmus Solymans Father
you blame not, who upon like occafion took up
Arms both againft his Father and his Brethren •,

yet he therein did nothing amils, nor in your
judgment blame worthy. And rightly, (laith the

Chiaus ) for the event of the matter Iheweth
fufficiently, that that which he did was done by
the appointment of God, and that he was from
Heaven predefiinated thereunto whereas in Ba-

jaz,et the event Iheweth the clean contrary. So
that which falleth out well, be it by never lb

wicked means compalfed or brought to pals, they

take it as done according to the will of God j

but if it fall out otherwile, they judge it as a
thing condemned by God himlelf; depending
wholly upon the good or bad event of things,

and therefore judging them to be well done, or
otherwile.

This year 1558, Charles the Fifth that noble 1558.'
Ernperor ( of whom we have in the courle of Charles

this Hiftory lb often Ipoken ) who weary of the ^'"P^'

World, had two years before delivered all his
Itldf^^'.

hereditary Kingdoms and Principalities to his Son p/r? to hi
Philip, did now the twenty fourth 'of February, b, other

on vphich day he was born, by his Embaftadors
folemnly fent for that purpole, refign that Em- "^"f

pire with all the Honours and Titles thereof V«rji«b7"
unto his Brother King Ferdinand, rcqucfting the
Princes Electors to confirm the lame unto him,
which they did the thirteenth of March next fol-

lowing. So living as a private Gentleman in that
Iblitary life whereunto he had to the wonder of
the World certain years before retired himfelf
from all vv^orldly Affairs,the one and twentieth day
of September following died of a Fever, when he
had Uved eight and fifty years, and thereof reign-

ed thirty nine ; a Man no doubt to be worthily
accounted amongft the greateft Chriftian Empe-
rors that lived before him. About which time
alfo died his two Sifters, Marj the Queen of
Hungarjya.nd. Eknor the French Queen, both Ladies
of great Honour.
The Knights of Malta, who of long had been 1559.

Suitors to the great Bilhop and the King of Spain, The chri-

for the recovery of Tripoli^ in Barbarj, about nine fl'^^P^^"'

years before taken from them by the Turks , f7«(7 /ar*
at which time they alfo farprifed the Ifland of the recove-

Zerbi upon the Coaft of Barbarj betwixt Tripolis '<J

and Tunes^ from whence they much troubled the P^'i*

Chriftians travelling by thole Seas ; had now at

length lb much prevailed, that the King com-
manded a great Fleet to be now forthwith made
ready in September in the year 1559, to meet to-

gether m Sicilia, and from thence to godiredly
againft the Enemy by Malta. Unto which Fleet,

the great Bilhop, the Duke of Florence, and the
Knights of Malta, with many other valian Men
out of divers parts of Chriitendom, joyned their

Forces allb ; lb that at length there was a hundred
Gallies and Ships met together under the conduct
of Andreas Gonz,aga the General. But whilft this •

'

Fleet from div^ers places was long in coming thi-

ther, the Duke of Medina Celt came before with
part of the Fleet to Malta^ and in the Haven of
Marza Moxet expefted the coming of the reft,

who about the end of the year came thither.

But whilft they were wintered expeding the

Spring, many of the Souldiers fell fick and died.

At length the time of the year fit for their fet-

ting forward being come, the Captains confuked
amomg themlelves. Whether they Ihould firft let

upon Tripelis, or the Ifland of Zerbi, otherwile

called Menin^ j The Knights of Malta being of
opinion, that it were better firft to befiege Tri-

polis, and that with all Ipeed, before Dragut Ihould

come thither to furnifti it with Souldiers and Pro-
vifion. Others thought it better firft to invade
the Ifland of Zerbi, where the Army might be
relieved with plenty of all things necelfary, and
from whence they might at all times of danger
in fafety retire , and from thence afterward as

time Ihould ferve, to go to Tripolis. Which un- ^

fortunate counfel was by the greater part agreed Vll^%]]
upon. Wherefore in Februnarj the year follow- arrivetb

'

ing they departed from Malta, and failed dired- at the

ly to Zerbi. In the mean time Dragut the moil J/^"^"^ 4
famous Pyrate of that time amongft the Turks, ^^^^^

and Governourof Tnpelis, was come thither with
eight hundred of the Turks Janizaries, and had

\ notably ftrengthned the City with Men, Yidual,

Y y y and
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and new Fortifications ; and prefently fentMef-

lengers to Solyman at Cotifiantinofle^ to certifie him

of the arrival of the Chriftian Fleet in Jfrkk.

But the Chriftians coming to thelflandof Zerbi,

were at the firft landing encountred by the Moors,

whom they repulfed, and io at plesfure landed.

This Ifland is not far from the Main, here and

there full of Bogs and Mariflies, other River hath

it none, and in the midft is fomewhat Hilly.

It was inhabited with about thirty thoufand Men,
which dwelt in low Cottages, fimply apparel-

led i yet is the Ifland reafonably fertil, yielding

Dates, Olives, Barley, Mill, and fuch like. When
the Chriltians were there landed, they lent for

C^r^x-^wOT a poor King amongft the Moors (from

whom Dragut had before taken that Iflandj to

ule his counlel for their better proceeding in that

War. In the mean time they agreed with eight

thou(and Men to befiege the ftrongeft Caftle in

the Ifland ; in going whereunto, the Spaniards

went foremolt, the Germans next, andlattofall

the Italians. By the way as they went they light

upon ten thoufand Mooi s which lay in ambufli

in a Wood, to have upon the fuddain fet upon

them unawares ; but being difcovered, and feven

hundred of them flain in skirmifli by the Spani-

ards, the reft fled. So coming to the Caftle they

planted their Battery, and laid hard Siege unto

it. The Captain of the Caftle finding himfelf

too weak long to hold out, fled fecretly with his

Turks, leaving the Caftle for the Moors to de-

fend ; who upon condition that they might in

fafety depart, yielded the Caftle to the Spani-

ards ; for keeping whereof, Varona and Cerda two
Spanifli Captains were there left with their Com-
panies. Whilft thefe things were in doingj Cara-

'vanm the Moor King came to the Camp of the

Chriftians and there talked with the General

;

in whole hoary Countenance refted a reverend

Majefty ; his Apparel was after the Moors falhion

of white Linnen, with him came alio the King
of Turns his Son. In talking with the General
his manner was to fit flat upon the Ground, and
wifely difcourfed how the Turks were to be re-

moved out of Afrtck. But in the midft of thelc

difcourles, when fuch a thing was leaft feared,-

fuddainly a Pinnace brought news from Sea,

That Ttal Bafia the Turks great Admiral was
coming thither with a great Fleet of eighty five

Gal lies, and that more were daily repairing unto
him on every fide. Which was indeed true ; for

Solyman underftanding from Dragut the Arch-
e«u/zcr. Pyrat, that Ifland to be by the Chriftians now

poflelfed and fortified, thought it not ( in his fb

great power and flouriftiing Eftate) to ftand with
his honour to fuffer, but rather to give aid unto
the Moors of that Ifland , a people agreeing
in Religion with himielf, and therefore com-
manded Vial Bafla his Admiral to take in hand
that expedition. Who thereupon rigged up a
great Fleet well appointed and ftrongly manned
with a number of the Turks beft and moft ap-

proved Souldiers, as well Janizaries as others v yet

all both doubtful and fearful of the long Journy,

as alfo of the fame of the Enemies with whom
they were to encounter i for why, the Turks had
conceived a great opinion of the valour of the

Spaniards, as knowing great Wars both of anci-

ent and later times to have been by that Nation

C to the immortal praile thereof ) moft happily

performed \ they remembred C/6^r/ei the fifth, and
daily heard much of King Vhtlt^^ the Heir both

of his Fathers Vertues and Kingdoms i which
made them lb careful, that many of them before

their letting forth ( as in times of greateft dan-

ger) made their Wills, and lb departed from
Conji-amino^ky taking their leave of their Friends,

Pial Baf[a

Solymans
Admiral

ftnt to re-

move the

Chrijiians

as if they fhould never have thither returned a-
gajn. So that all the City was in a confufed fear

;

neither was there any Man, whether he went or
ftaid, that hung not in fufpence with the doubt-
ful expectation of the event of that War. How-
beit Fial with his great Fleet, with long failing
and a prolperous Wind was at length come wel-
near as far as Malta, and knowledge thereof fas
aforelaid; given unto the Chriftian Fleet at Zerbt.
With which unexpected news the Chriftians there
were not a little troubled ; neverthelels they for-

tified the Caftle with new Fortifications and 'Bul-

warks, and fell to agreement with the principal
Man amongft theMoors of the Ifland,(vvho com-
manded the reft, and had before pluck t down
the Enfigns of Dragut, and fet up the King of
Stains ) that he Ihould yearly pay unto the King
©i Spam ( as he had before unto Dragut) fix thou-
fand Crowns, one Camel, four Oftriches, four
Sparrow-Hawks , and four blew Falcons ; a
Tribute fit for fuch an Ifland.

But Ihortly after, 'vtz,. the ninth of May, the
Gieat Mafter of Malta by another Pinnance gave
the Chriftians at Zer^i again to underftand. That
the Turks Fleet was even now at hand, and al-
ready departed from the Ifland of well ap-
pointed and ftrongly manned; and that there-
fore he advifed them with fpeed to hoife Sail,

and to get them to fome place of more fafety,
ov elfe to come to him to Malta, for fear of be-
ing by lo great a power of the Turks fuddainly
oppreflfed. Whereupon John Androas Auria the
Admiral fent unto the General, requefting him
to come aboord, that lb they might before the
coming of the Turks Fleer, retire themfelves to
Ibme place of more aflTurance. But he for all

that Itaied ftill at the Caftle, where the Chrifti-
ans had built four ftrong Bulwarks", whereof
they had named one Aurta\ another Gon7jaga%
the third the Viceroys, and the fourth the Knights,
not yet all perfedly finiflied i as for the Caftle
it lelf they called it Philip-Alcazer, by the name
of the King. But whilft the General is thus p , f

,

bufie, and vainly hopeth to keep both the Caftle chnftllu
and his Ships, he the next day defcrying from Fleet op-

far the coming of the Turks great Fleer, hafted
with the Admiral to be gon ; and putting twicTe f,"y\.

^.^

to Sea, was both times by a contrary Wintl driven com.gof
again into the Haven, fo that he and t1ie Ad- the Turks.

miral had much ado in time to get them into
the Caftle r for the Wind was lb favourable for
the Turks, and brought them fo faft on, that
the Chriftians difmaycd with their fuddain coming,
knew not now well what to do, or which way
to turn themfelves. But by good hap, tlie greater
part of the Ships and fourteen Gallies were got
out and gon the night before, and the Gi-cat

Mafter had in Apil called home his Gallies,

wherewith and ten others of his own he after-

wards defended the Frontiers of his Ifland. As
for the reft of the Fleet that ftaied for the Gene-
ral and the Admiral, Ibffle few Gallies efcaped
by flight, other Ibme ran themfelves a ground,
ten of which were prefently taken by the Turks,
as were the reft alfo that were lelt, although
they for a while did what they might to have
laved themlelves. The night following , the
Viceroy and the Admiral fecretly ftole out of the

Caftle, and fo by good Fortune in two fmall Fri-

gots fled to Malta. Caravmus alfo the Moor King,
with the Prince of Tunes, got them away into the

Main. Cmz^aga the Viceroy departing from Malta

into Sialia, provided as he might for the lafety of
that Country. Auria in the mean time gathered

together the remainder of the difperled Fleer,

having loft in this unfortunate expedition leven-

teen Gallies, with a great part ol thc^hips.

Now
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Now in the Caftle was left as General, Don

Jl'varm de Sandes, a valiant Gentleman of great

fpirit and long experience, with five thouland

Footmen, Ibme Germans, Ibme Italians, but for

tHe moft part Spaniards •, befides a thoufand other

that were no Souldiers. So that the Turks be-

^"ll^ g'nriifig befiege the ftme the feventeenth of

"btfUetd by ^^7-> were by them many times notably encouti-

tit T^rk^' tied, and in their affaults repulfed. Unto this

Siege at length came Dragut the Pyrat, who with

fifteen great Pieces which he brought with him
from Tripoli, encreafed the fury of the Turks

Battery. Neither were the Chriftians in the mean
time wanting unto themfelves ,

having in the

Caftle forty great Pieces of Artillery, wherewith

they flew a number of the Turks and Moors

;

and Ibmetimes Tallying out, fought with them

hand to hand i and having fiain and wounded
many, retired again into the Callle. In this man-

ner the Siege continued three Months with many
an hot and defperate skirmiftii during which time,

nothing more troubled the Defendants than Thirft

in that hot and dry Climate and intemperate time

of the year s for why, in the Caftle there was

but one great Ciftern, which although it yielded

fome good ftore of Water, yet was it not enough

to fuffice lb great a multitude, but was by mca-

furc ftill Iparingly given out to the Souldiers fo

far as it would lerve, no Man having more al-

lowed him than would fuffice to keep him alive;

the quantity whereof fome augmented by diftil-

ling of the Sea Water, and mingling it with their

allowance, and lb well eafed their thirft, until

iiich time as having fpent all their Wood, they

wanted that poor help alfb. There might a

Man have feen many poor Souls lying upon the

ground half dead, gaping and ftill crying out no-

thing but Water, Water i in whole dry Mouths,

if any Man upon compaffion vouchfafed to pour
a little Water, they as Men revived therewith

would prelently fit up, until that for thirft they

fell down again, and io at length as Men roafted

gave up the Ghoft. Thus many died daily, be-

fide them whom the chance of War and other

Difeales without help conliimed in lb great a

diftrefs. Don Alvarus the Governour confider-

ing the great extremity they were now brought

unto, attempted with Don Sanchitis de Leyva Ad-
miral of the Neapolitan Gallies, Belingenus ds

Requefenes Admiral of the Sicilian Gallies, and
fome others, by night to have efcaped away in-

to a Gaily which lay under the Caftle, but in

doing thereof were perceived by the Turks, and
lb all taken. Whereupon fuch Souldiers as fick-

nels and the Enemies Sword had yet left alive,

pinched with extream neceflity, forlaken of their

beft Captains, and out of all hope of relief alfo,

covenanting for their lives only with the Enemy,
yielded themielves into moft milerable Captivity.

In this unfortunate expedition perilhed about

The Cifili eighteen thouland Chriftians, Ibme with ficknels,

ef Zcrbl fome drowned, but moft flain, befide the lols of

a great part of the Fleet allb.

Of this Victory Pial lent news by one of his

Gallies to Confiantinopk^ which for the more ma-
nifefting thereof, dragged at the Poop thereof

a great Enfign of the Chriftians, with the Pifture

of Chrift Crucified therein. Which was no Iboner

come into the Haven, but that the rumor of

the overthrow of the Chriftians was forthwith

blown through the whole City, the Turks ex-

ceedingly rejoycing one with another for the

news of lb great a Vidory i yea many of them
not fo contented, came by heaps to the Gate of

the Houfe where the Emperor Ferdmands Embaf
lador lay, and there meeting with his Servants,

by way of derifion asked them, if they had any

. yielded un

to the

Brethren, Kinlinen, or Friends, in the Spanifti

Fleet at Zerhi^ for if you have ( laid they ) you
(hall ftiortly lee them here. Befides that, they
with many words moft infolently bragged of
their own Valour, and fcorned the Cowardile of
the Chriftians asking, who were able to with-
ftand them, now that the Spaniard was alfb over-
come ^ All which with much more theEmbalTa'
dors Men with great grief were enforced to
hear, but there was no remedy, leeing God had
lb appointed it. Shortly after, in September, the rht Tur\li,

vidorious Fleet returned to Confiantmofle^ drag- rvnh yi-

ging with it the Prifoners, Spoils, and Gallics of ^o'^y

tlie Chriftians, a fight no left pleafant unto the
confta"

Turks, than heavy unto the Chriftians , and that tiHopie,

night it lay at Anchor near unto the Rocks in

the face of the City, with the greater Pomp and
Glory to come the next day into the Haven. At
which t\mQ Solyman himlelf was comedown in-

to a Gallery near unto the Havens Mouthi ad-

joyning unto his Garden, the better to lee the
coming in of the Fleet, and the Chriftian Cap-
tains let there to Ihew upon the Poop of the

Admiral Galley, namely, Don Ahams de Sandes,

Don Sanchiits de Leyva.) Don Billingerus de Reque'

fenes^ all of late great Commanders i as for the

Chriftian Gallies all dilarmed and unrigged, lb

to leem the more contemptible in comparifon of
the Turks, they were towed at the Tail of the

Turks Gallies. They which then faw Soljmans ^
countenance, perceived not in him any fign at

u^'^^lf^":?'
all of any infolent joy. I my felf ( laith *

quius" e-*

Busbequim , then the Emperor Ferdinands Em- pift 4 -le-

balTador there ^ law him two days after going
to the Church with the fame countenance he
had always, with the lame leverity and gravity,

as if this Vi<Story had nothing concerned him;
nor any thing chanced ftrange or unexpeded >

lb capable was the great Heart of that old SirCj

of any Fortune, were it never lb great ; and his

mind lb letled, as to receive lb great applaule

and rejoycing without moving. Within a few
days after, the Chriftian Captives (before almdft ofthedri)

ftarved with Hunger) were brought to the Court
; ^f'"" ''"F-

many of whom could fcarce ftand upon their

Legs, Ibme others for weaknels fell down and
fainted, and otherlbme died outright j they were
all Icornfully led in Triumph, with their Arms
dilbrdered and Icornfully put upon them i the

Turks in the mean time infulting round about

them, promifing unto themielves the Empire of

the whole World ; and vainly asking. What Ene-

my they were to fear, now that the Spaniard

was overcome ? Alvarus Sandes^ as chief of all

the Prilbners, being brought into the Di'vano be-

fore the Vifier Baflaes, and demanded by Ruflan

Bafla, What his Mafter meant, being not able

to defend his own, to invade other Mens ? an-

fwered. That it beleemed not him to judge there-

on ; and himfelf to have done but his Duty, with'

fuch faithfulnels as was meet to put in execu-

tion what he was commanded by his Lord, al-

though he had no good Fortune therein. After

that, he belbught the Baflaes upon his Knee, to"

fpeak for him unto Solyman^ for that 'he had ac

home a poor Wife, with certain fmall Children,

for whom he requefted him to Ipare him. Where-
unto Ruflan Balfa ( contrary to his manner )
courteoufly anfwered, his Sovereign to be of a
mild and gentle Nature, and that he was in good
hope his Pardon might be of him obtained ; lb-

was he commanded "away unto Caradims his CaftlCj,

towards the Black Sea. But he was not gone far,

but that he was' called back again; for that the

great Chamberlain, a Man in great credit with

Solyman^ had not as yet l«en him ; for which caula

he was fern for back again > wherewith he was
Yyy aor

the miferf
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not a little troubled ,
fearing left the Baffaes

having changed their minds, would have put

him to death. The reft of the Captives of the

better fort were committed to the Caitle of

Fera, and amongll them, Don Sanchim de Leyva,

with his two bafe Sons, and alfo Don BiUingerus

Requefenes ; which two great Men , with Don

Al'varm de Sandes^ were nevertheleft afterwards

with much ado and almoft beyond all hope, at

the requeft of the Emperor, and by the dexteri-

ty of his EmbalTador, by Solyman let at liberty >

although he had before denied them unto Sal-

'viat the French Kings EmbalTador, who had
been an earnelf intercelTor for them. Yet before

they were delivered out of Priibn, the Mufti or

Turks great Prieft was asked his opinion, Whe-
ther it were lawful, for a greater number of Turks
to exchange a few Chriftian Captives ( for the

EmbalTador belide the Rewards he had promiled
unto the BalTaes, to further the matter, had alio

undertaken, that forty common Prilbners of the

Turks (hould be let at liberty for them ) where-
unto the Mufti anfwered, That the Dodorsof
their Law were of divers opinions concerning
that queftion, Ibme laying that it was lawful,

and fome not ; howbeit as then it was by him
relblved upon^ unto the more favourable part,

and the exchange allowed.

There were amongft the Prilbners taken at

2.erbi^ befides thele Noblemen of whom we have
before Ipoken, two other noble Gentlemen right

honourably Born, Don John of Cardona^ Don Bil-

' linger his Son in Law, and Don Gafio the Duke
^ of Medma his Son, to whom yet but a Youth,
his Father neverthelels had given an honourable
place ia the Army. Of thefe two Don John had
wilely taken order for a great fum of Mony to

be left in the Ifland of Chio^ by the way as

the Turks Fleet went to Confiantinople , from
whence he afterwards in lafety got into Spain.

But Gafio was by Ftal BalTa ( upon hope of a
great ranlbm ) purpolely hid out of the way,
which had like to have wrought his dcllrudion

;

for Solyman having got an inckling thereof by
the in {ligation of Rujlan, laboured for nothing
more than to have Gafio found out, lb to have
a more jull: occafion for the putting of Pial to
death, being taken tardy in lb manifeft a fault.

But all that labour was fpcnt in vain, Gafio be-
ing by death taken away, but whether by the
Plague C as Ibme reported ) or by P;V7/his means
C as it were more like J left the truth fhould be
found out, is uncertain, feut certain it was, that
being with great care fought for by the Duke
his Fathers Servants, he could never be heard
of more i So that it was thought Pial for the
fafegard of his own life , not to have Ipared*

Gafio his Prifoiiers life. Who nevertherlels for
a long time lived in great fear, and not daring
to come to Confiantmople^ took occafion with a
few Gallies to wander about amongft the Iflands

of <iy£geMm^ as if he had there fomething to do
;

but indeed fo Ihunning the fight of his angry
Lord, for fear he Ihould have been compelled
in [Bonds to have anfwered the matter. Until
at length he appeafed at the requelt of Suiei-

fnan BalTa (the Eunuch and Solymans great Cham-
berlain ; and of Selymm^ Solymans Son, granted
him his Pardon in thefe words well worth the

marking, out of the Mouth of an Infidel Prince :

Well have he fi'om me pardon and forgi-venefs for

fo great an offence hut let God the mofi jufi re-

venger of all mllanies take of him due punishment

after this life. So fully he leemed to be per-

fwaded that no evil deed ought to remain with-
out punilhmejit, either in this life or in the life

to come.

There was in this expedition a Colonel of the
Turks well acquainted with Bmheefuius the Em-
perors EmbalTador, then lying at Conftantinople

;

into whofe hands C in that dilcomfiture of the
Chriftians) by chance was come the Imperial
Enlignof the Gallies of Naples; wherein within Tm^ili"
the compafs of an Eagle, were contained the
Arms of all the Provinces belonging to the King- Charles

dom of Spain. Which fair Enfign theEmbalTa- M^^
dor underftanding him to purpole to give for a /r^« '^^f
Prelent unto Solyman^ thought good to prevent rlr^.

'

the matter, and to get it from him ; which he
eafily obtained , by lending him two Sutes of
Silk (fuch as the Turks make reckoning of)
for it i fo providing that one of the Imperial
Enfigns of Charles the Fifth, fhould not to the
eternal remembrance of that overthrow, remain
ftill with the Enemies of the Chriftian Religion.
This fo milerable a calamity received by the
Chriftians at Zerby^ made that Ifland, before
little or nothing fpokenof, to be ever fince fa-

mous.

About this time to end this unfortunate year rhe death
withal, the twenty fifth day of November died oftbtnobig

Andreas Auria (thatlecond JVepf«Mej being ninety Andreas

four year old ; a Man in his time of great fame,
and of the greateft Princes of that age had in
no fmall reputation, but elpcciaily of Charles the
Fifth, in whofe fervice he did much for the be-
nefit of the Chriftian Common-weal, being for
moft part imployed in his greateft Wars againft
the Turks and Moors. Yet amongft all the
notable things done to his immortal Glory, the
kindnels by him fhewcd unto his native Coun-
try was greateft i which opprelTed by the French,
he fet at liberty •, and when he might have taken
upon him the Ible Government thereof ( as had
divers others before him ) moderating his de-
fires, and relped:ing the only good thereof, ap-
pealed the great dilTention that had oflong reigned
therein ; and eftablllhed Hich a form of Govern-
ment, confirmed with fo good and wholfome
Laws and Orders ( no Mans liberty infiinged )
as that it hath ever fince to his eternal praife,

in great wealth , ftate , and liberty thereby

flouriflied.

The Tui'ks the year foliowing,with their Gallies
j r

'

robbed and fpoiled divers places upon the Coafts ^ gnat
of Italy

^
Sicily and Malta > againft whom Philip Sbipwreci^

King of Spam (hnding forth his Gallies^ by force

of Tempeft loft twenty five of them, the eigh-

teenth day of SeptemberJ
together with Mendoz,^

Admiral of that Fleet.

Ferdinand the Emperor, having with long fute

and much intreating obtained Peace of SoljmatJi

and being now well ftricken in years, and care-

ful both of the State of the Empire and of the

advancement of his pofterity, began to deal with

the Princes Eledors for a choice to be made of

a King of the Romans s who after his death

might without the trouble of Germany, fucceed

him in the Empire i commending unro them his

Son Maximilian, a Prince of great hope, then

Iving of Bohemia. Whereupon an alTembly of
the Princes Electors was appointed to be holden l') (>^.

at Franckford ; who there meeting at the appoint- Maximili.

ed time, with general confent the twenty fourth
'^i^g'^g^

day of November in the year 15^2, choik Max- thiRomam

imdian the Emperors Son King of the Romans, ^^d aftn

and with all the accuftomed folemnities Crowned
him i who alfo the year after was at Presburg the Hungary,
eighth o't September with much folemnity Crowned
King of Hungary. Unto this folemn alTembly
of the Empire at Franckford^ Solyman the Turkift

Emperor lent Ibrahim Baffa , otherwife called

Abraham Stroz.za (a Polonian born, of whom we
have before fpokenj his EmbalTador with Prefents

and
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Solyman

i)f his an-
ba[fador

confi'mttb

a Peace

with Fet'

diazTidthl

Emperor

for eight

liars.

and Letters to Ferdinand the Emperor, to con-

firm the Peace for eight years betwixt them be-

fore concluded who the feventeenth day
^
of

November in prefence of the Emperor, the. King

of ths Romans, and all the Princes Eledlors, had

Audience ; where after much glorious Speech in

fetting forth his Mafters greatnefs, with his love

towards the Emperor and his Son the new cholen

King, as wifhing unto them all happinefs, he

delivered his Letters of credence unto the Empe-
ror* ^ the Copy whereof I have not thought a-

mifs here to fet down, for that therein is notably
'

to be feen the molt infolent Pride of that bar-

barous Prince, and miferable eftate of the rent

Kingdom of Hungary, divided as it were at his

plealure betwixt him and the Emperor.

<:oWmans ^ ^^-^^ -^"''^ ^"^^^ ^"^

proud Let- Ji'eB, who am of fo-iver to do and not to do wbatfo-

ters to the ever fleafeth me. Lord of all Grecia, Perfia and
Emperor

j^j-^bia, Commander of all things which can befub-

nand'* J^^ ^^"^ Command; the great Worthy of

thefe times, and firong Champon of the moft wide

World, Lord of all the White and Black Sea, and of

the holy City of Mecha, Jhining with the hrightnefs

cf God, and of the City of Medina, and of the holy

and chaft City of Jerulalem, King of the mofi noble

Kingdom of Egypt, Lord of Ionia, and of the City

of Athens, Senau, of the facred Temple of God,

Zebilon and Baffio, Rethfan and Magodim, the

Seat and Throne of the great King Naftlin Rattam,

and Lord of the JJland of Algiers, Trince of the

Kingdoms ofTzrta.iy, Mefopotamia, Mcdh, of the

Georgians, Morea, Anatolia, Afia, Armenia, Wala-

chia, Moldavia, and of all Hungary, and of many

ether Kingdoms and Territories, whereof I am Em-
feror i the mofi mighty Monarch Sultan Solyman,

Son of the great Emperor Sultan Selym, who have

fower from God to rule all People with a Bridle ;

and firength to break open the Gates and Bars of all

Cities and firong Places : Into whofe mighty hand

are delivered all the ends of Worlds, none excepted'

I the Ruler of the Eafi, from the Ifiand of Tfein
unto the farthefi- bounds of Africa, whom God hath

appointed a mighty Warrior in the edge of the Sword
;

amongfi whofe mo(t mighty Kingdoms the impregnable

Cafile of Cefarea is reputed for the leafi, and in

whofe hereditary Dominions the Kingdom or Empire

of Alexander the Great is accounted of as a trifle.;

with me is the firength of the whole World andvertue

of the Firmament. Forafmuch as thou King Ferdi-

nand, which art the mighty Lord of Chrifiendom,

and the chofen Vefiel of the mighty Chrifiian Faith,

created and eleBed Emperor of the Roman People,

of Bohemia, Vandalia, Crabatia, and many other

Countries King and Lord, &c. Not long fince fent

unto our Court ( which is the refuge of all Kings,

the proteBton and fanctuary of all that fiie thereunto,

and the Throne of Grace for all Princes of thefe times

which repair unto it ) one Augerius Busbeck, thy

faithful Counfellor and EmbaJJ'ador, with Letters of

confederation, to renew with us a Peace, and to enter

into a further league and bond of Amity : Which

Letters bear date the year from the Prophet Jelu

( upon whom and our Prophet Mahomet reH the

hrightnefs and peace of God) 1562, the firfi day of

June, requefiing of us. That granting you Peace for

eight years^ we would not with any Hofiility here-

after molefi your Cities^ Caftles, Countries, or Sub-

jeBs, but to fujfer them to live in fecure Peace and

Tranquility, &C. Unto which your petition we an-

fwer you. That from henceforth for the whole fpace

of eight years jhall be betwixt us on both parts to be

continued a new, true, and firm League ; of which

agreement, peace, and confederation, thefe jhall be

the conditions. Firfi, That you our beloved jhall be

bound to fend yearly to ottr Court as 4 Pledge of this

League thirty thoufand Hungarian Ducats, with that
remainder which you owe unto us for the twoyears
lafi pafi ; For which we promife unto you, that we
from henceforth during this eight years League, will
take no part either by way of hofiility or friendjJj/p

with King Johns Son, forasmuch as belongeth to his

hereditary Countries, whether they be in the hither
pan of Hungary, or on the further fide of TeilTe ;

All which for all that, by Law of Arms belong un-
to us. And the fame King Johns Son in the time
of this eight years League Jhall be alfo boundm fuch
Jort to perform unto us his obedience, as that from
henceforth It jhall mt he lawful for him to ufe anyW%r or Hofiility againfi you, neither to trouble your

SubjeBs with Fire or Sword , nor to furprife your
Cities, Cables, or Towns ; or by violence to take a-

way or exa£l of your People or Subjects, their Sheepj

their Cattel, their Goods, Mony or Revenues. We
alfo our felves Jhall have no right, nor take occafion

to drive away your People, to burn your Countries,

or carry away any Captives i but rather in this eight

years fpace religioufiy keep Peace and Concord with
ycu. And under thefe cindttions of Peace Jfiall alfo

be comprehended Michael Balalchus, Nicholas Ba-
tho, with all their Goods and Territories, and divers

other fuch like, which Jliall be fubjeB unto you and
King Johns Son. To be brief, if happily any of yours

or King Johns Sons Subjects fhall have now before

in time of War thrufi one another out of his Goods,

Landsy or PoJJ'ejfions, whereof new quarrels or dif-

cord may ,arife h we will and decree, that all fuch
controverfies, quarrels and claims Jhall be deferred

until this definite time of the League expired. Be-

fide, if by chance any dijfention Jhall hereafter arife

betwixt us about our jurisdiction, which can by no

means be compofed and ordered 4 we will that yours

Jhall in the mean remain as yours, and ours as curs >

all contention and enmity fet apkrt j alfo many Towns
fituate here and there by Danubius and Tatta, fhall

be fujfered to ufe the fame Law which they did in

former time
; fo that the Souldiers which are yet in

Garrifon in the Cafile of Tatta, Jhall have no right

to infect or vex thofe Towns fituate near unto Danu-
bius. Furthermore, if after this Peace concluded^

any of your Noblemen or Gentlemen Jhall fortune to

have any of our Noblemen by revolt or other occafion

whatfoever, Captives^ they Jhall difmifs them and

fet them at liberty, to return unto their Friends freely

without hurt or ranfom i that fo the Concord and Peace

begun betwixt us, may be the more firmly kept, and
our Subjetts live in more fecurity. All and every

one of thefe things we grant and promife to he of us

from henceforth until the end ef the aforefaid eight

years, without all fraud or guile religioufiy cbferved

and kept '> and for that purpofe have caufed thefe our

Letters of this Peace and Confederation to be publijli-

ed from our Royal Palace '> And moreover, have not

only provided, that the Copy of the fame Jhould to-

gether with our ediSt be proclaimed to all and every

the Generals, Captains, Lieutenants, of our Armies

both by Sea and Land, in all the parts of our Em-
pire, and to all our mercenary Souldiers, but have alfo

firaightly commanded, that it Jijall be firmly and
(incerly kept. We will alfo, that this agreement of
Peace and Amity JhaU comprehend and concern our

two chief Governours or Vayvods of Vallachia and
Moldavia, fo that none of your People of Hungary ,

Crabatia, Sclavonia, or ether your Countries or

Ifiands whatfoever, fiiall in any Jort be molefied 6r

grieved by our SubjeBs. And if it Jl^all fortune that

fome JhaU on your part out of their Cafiles fet upon

our SubjeBs, or by force take away their Goods, the

fame Men Jiiall in any cafe be bound to make thereof

refiitution. Alfo if any JhaU fiie from us, and carry

away with them the Mony or Goods of their Majlers

whom they ferved, or if the like JhaU be done by any

of yours flying to us^ then tht JtJme Goods on both

^ • . parts
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farts are to be of right demanded and recovered again,

and the Fugitiws to the eicain^le of others to be

correSted and punijhed
; forafmuch as fugitives Goods

of right appertain unto their Lords and Mafiers. Fur-

thermore it jhall be lawful foryour Captains and Com-

manders tb fonife or build Caftles, Cities, or Towns,

in the Borders of Hungary, and to put into the

fame, ViHual, Armor^ and fuch like ; but fo^ that

they do none of thefe things out of their own limits.

And during the time of this League, it jhall not be

lawful to take or carry away any of your SubjeSls

Trifoners either into Hungary or in other places of

yourjurisdiBion > which for all that^ if it (hall by any

chance happen, that then fuch Captives without delay

be fuff'ered fafely to return home again. Further-

more, whatfoever Chrifiians Jhall have any bujinefs to

do in our magnificent Court or any part of our Do-
minions, as are EmbaJJadors, Officers, Servants and
fuch others \ unto all thefe we not only grant and
permit, that they may come and go about their bufinefs,

and fo again depart from our Court or Provinces \

hut alfo have willed and commanded them to be

Well and courtecufiy entreated by cur SubjeSls, and
furthered with the interpretation of our Language.

And if it jhouU fortune any contention or difcord to

arife betwixt our SubjeSls on either fide, about the

Bounds and Limits of Lands , or other fuch like

caufes j fuch controverjies we will to be decided and
determined by difcreet and indifferent Men on both

farts , and the Authors of fuch difcord and vari-

ance, to be punijhed as fufpeBed perfons and breakers

cf the League. We alfo prohibite thoje Sk^irmijhes or

Combats, which were wont to be fometimes on both

fides made upon the Borders. And defire, that the

form of this League and Veace, and every Article

thereof, may be publickly read and fet up infundry
places of your Dominions ; and commandment given,
that they may with due obedience and reverence be

obferved and kept. Which we likewife have now
before promtfed faithfully and ajfuredly to perform

;

and your Embajfador whom a few Months agon you
fent unto us, in your name recjuejled the fame of tis^

and hath with earneft Trayers moved us, by Impe-
rial Oath and thefe Letters of Credence to witnefs,

that we did ratifie and confirm the fame \ as if we
our felves Jhould Jpeak to you in prefence. Where-
fore we have given to him thefe our Letters of Pa-
cification to you direSled, that your Generals, Soul-

diers, and Subje^s, may be bound alfo to obferve and
keep all thefe things \ wherefore, fo long as nothing

contrary to this League Jliali be done on your part j

fo long in like manner all thefe Articles of Peace
jhall be of me accepted and ajfured. For witnefs and
confirmation whereof I jwear this Oath \ By the true

and living Creator of Heaven and Earth, by the true

figns of our great and reverend Prophet, by my Impe-
rial Power, and by my true Faith ; that nothing con-

trary or repugning unto the aforefaid Articles, Con-
ditions, and Promifes of the eight years League agreed
upon betwixt us, jhall be attempted or done by any our

Governours, Generals, or Vayvods, &c. Command-
ing moreover, all our fworn Governours of our moft
mighty Empire in Walachia and Moldavia, and
King Stephen himfelf, and others which have the

Government of our Empire confining upon you, that
they all and every of them as well as our felves

j

fi^alljujily, faithfully, and religioufiy accept, reverence,

and keep thefe conditions of Peace, towards your Sub-
jeClsy Cities, Cafiles, Towns, and other things apper-

taining to you \ and m the leafi thing not to hurt,

injure, or wrong anyyour SubjeSls. In brief, we Jlmll

as far as our part concerneth us, give unto this mofi
mighty and great new made love and.fiiendjhip, fo
great honour, reverence, and authority, that that which
may even in the leafi things be had, Jliall not oh
our part be wanting) In token whereof, we have fuf-
ferid certain Chnfiian Captives j whom by your Em-

baffador you requefied to have fet at liberty, frankly

to return unto you without ra-nfom ; cut of which Cap-
tivity they could never have been redeemed, if in re-

gard of this our amity and friendjhip we had not

granted them liberty i trufl^mg that you will in like fcrt

fet at liberty fuch of ours as you have Captives. Given
at our Imperial Palace and Seat m the mofi mighty City

0/^ Conltancinople, the firfi day of September, m
the year of our great and reverend Prophet ^6p.

The fame Embaflador afcer he had delivei'ed ?rtfms

thele Letters, prelented unto the Emperor the Soly-

Gifts he had brought from his great Mafter i J^'^^^
which was two great Cups of natural Cryftal cu- ror Ferdi-

rioufly wrought and let with Stones ofgreat price nand.

a couragious Turky Horfe with a Saddle and Trap-
pings wrought with Gold, and let with precious

Stones, and garniflied with Chains of pure Gold ;

and four of the faireft Camels that were to be'

got msXiConjtantinople. In delivering of which
Prelents the Baffa made his excufe, that the Horfe
and Camels had loft their beauty, being with
four months Travel from Ccnfiantinople, grown
Ibmewhat lean and weary.

This Peace thus concluded betwixt the Empe-
ror Ferdinand and Solyman, held firm until the Tht dtath

death of Ferdinand, who about two years after in "U^^ ^m-

theyeari564 upon St. James\ day died, being
^ff^^^^^^'

fixty years old i whereof he reigned as Emperor
not full Icven years. In whofe place lucceeded

Maximilian his Son, before cholen King of the

Romans. But immediately after the death ofj^^^j^^^
Ferdinand, the Captains on the Frontiers of that hla in

part of Hungary was holden for the Empe- Hungary,

ror on the one fide, and the Turks Captains
with the Vayvod of Tranfylvania on the other

fide, weary of their eale, began contrary to the
form of the League, to furprile Itrong Holds
and Towns one in anothers Confines, whereof
enfued much trouble i The Author whereof was
Melchior Balas the Emperors Lieutenant in that

part of- Hungary which bordereth upon Tranfylva-

nia, who firft lurpriled certain Towns upon the

Frontiers thereabouts i in revenge whereof the

Vayvod fuddainly let upon Sackmar a Town in

the Emperors Territory , which he took , and
therein Balas his Wife and Children. In defpight

whereof Balas ranfacked and burnt Debrezin a
great Town of the Vayvods. But not long af-

ter , the Vayvod Solymans Vaffil , aided by
him with four thoufand Turks and three thou-

land Moldavians, did much harm upon the Fron-
tiers of that part of Hungary which belonged
unto the Emperor > and firit took Hadad, and
afterwards befieged Ungar. In requital where-
of, Maximilian the Emperor lent Lazarus Sttendi

a valiant Captain ; who with an Army of eight

thouland befieged the ftrong Caltlc of Tokay,

which he took the fifth of February, in the year

1565, and after that took the rich Town of 1565.
Erden. In the mean time Solyman, wlio had in

himlelf fully purpoledto be revenged of allthele

injuries ( as well appeared by that he did the
year following ) to ftay the Emperor from pro-
ceeding father, until fuch time as he were at
better leifure to be revenged, ( for as then he t^' '^'*'''k}

was making great preparation for Malta ) fent
^"J/^^l^fr

Marcus Liltnejius a Renegate Tranlylvanian of "uy^^utfiT,

Cibinum, his Embaffador to Maximilian, to put luaii.

him in remembrance of the League made with
his Father, and to wllh him to have regard how
he further proceeded to the Breach thereotl

Whereupon the Emperor, becaufe he would not

leem unwilling to hearken to peace, command-
ed his Lieutenants and Captains no more to in-

vade Tranfylvania or that part of Hungary which

the Turks held. Howbeit that whiilt this Em-
baflador
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baffador was thus entreating of Peace at Vien-

na, the Baffa of Temefwar in the Borders of

Tranfyl-vania , made divers incurfions into the

Borders of Hungary, and with fix thoufand Soul-

diers befieged the llrong Caflle of Jula, and the

Turks in great number came daily into Tran-

fyl'uama, At which time alfb Suendi General of

Maximilian his Forces upon the Frontiers, by

MelTengers fent for that purpofe, wifhed him

not to give any credit unto the Turks Embaf-

fador, who meaning nothing but War, under the

colour of Peace fought nothing elfe but to take

him upon the fuddain unprovided. Neither

ceafed thefe troubles thus, but daily grew from

evil to worle i for in June the Tranfylvanians

befieged Erdtn, before taken by the Imperials,

and after two months Siege had it yielded unto

them. In the mean time Chernovich the Empe-

rors EmbalTador to Solyman, returned from Con-

fiantinofk i alfuring him, that the great Turk for

all his fair fhews of Peace, meant indeed no-

thing but Wars, for which he was (as he faid)

making great preparation both by Sea and Land.

Whereupon the Emperor began to raile nev/

Forces 5 which thing divers Noblemen both of

Germany and other places hearing of, came unto

him with his Followers i and amongft other

Romerus one of the Knights of Malta, and divers

others of his Brethren, with five Companies of

Souldiers well appointed, fent thither by George

Hochenheim Grand Prior of that Order in Ger-

many, and then confirmed one of the Piinces

of the Empire. At the ftme time alfo, the

Turks being bufie upon the Borders of Styria,

and the places thereabouts, were many times cut

off by Charles the Archduke \ who taking them
at an advantage, flew at one time three thou-

fand of them, \ et for all this, the Turks Em-
balTador was ftill at Vienna treating for Peace,

and fo cunningly handled the matter, that where-

as Eccim Salma a valiant Captain, had corrupted

the chief Judge with certain others of AlU Re-

galif, to have betrayed the City unto him i for

performance whereof they had delivered their

Wives and Children as Hoftages, and he was
now upon his way from Ral;, which is but eight

miles off, in an alTured hope to have furpriled

the City ; he was fuddainly by Letters in poll

from the Emperor, called back again, for cor-

rupting the hope conceived of Peace ; and fb

was that notable defignment unfortunately dif

appointed ; of which pradice the Turks ha-

ving knowledge, afterwards moll cruelly exe-

cuted forty of the Confpirators, impaling fome

of them upon (harp Stakes, and hanging others

upon Iron Hooks by the Jaws until they were

dead. Shortly after the Turks took Neofiat ,

which was not long after again recovered by the

Emperor.
At the lame time one of the Turks Spies was

taken at Ziq^eth, who but thirteen days before

was lent from Con^antinomic, of purpole to view

the ftrength and fituation of that place i he be-

ing brought before Charles the Archduke, and

examined, faid. That So/yw<jw would affuredly die

next Spring come in perlbn himlelf into Hun-

gary, to befiege the ftrong Cafiles of Ztgeth and

Jiila. At which time alfo Count Serinus took

certain other of the Turks Spies, by whom he

was certainly advertifed of Solymans coming the

next year; and amongft others, ScafhirVaydath&

BalTa of Buda his chief Counfellor. Befide this,

the Countrymen Contributors both to the Im-

perials and the Turks, were now ttraightly com-

manded by the Turks to pay no more contri-

bution Mony unto the Imperials v Whereupon

it was eafily gathered^ that all that talk of

Peace was as Suendt had oftentimes written,
nothing elfe but to delay the time, and to put
them in lecurity. Befide that, the Turks made
incurfions daily into one place or other of the
Emperors Territories, ftiewing their ancient hate,
and lowing by thofe light Skirmifhes, as it were
the Seed of a greater War againft the next
Spring ; which the Emperor now out of doubt
of ( being alfo warned thereof by many Letters
from his Friends ) put ftrong Garrifons into his

frontier Towns, efpecially into Rab and Ztgeth,
But knowing that to be but a poor help againlt
fo puiffanf an Enemy, he relblved as Kis Father
and Uncle had done before, to reft upon the
ftrength of the Empire, and againft the next
year to call a general aflembly of the Prisices

of the Empire at Jugufia, for the better undei--

ftanding of the common Enemy. The Wars Solyman
thus beginning again in Hungary, Solyman at the maiztih

fame time in revenge of the manifold harms done P'^P^^'"'-

unto his Subjedsby the Knights of ykf^//^, (whofe "JJ^-'fs
hand he found ever againit him in all his deal- Jj wAxl
ings with the other Chriftian Princes ) made
great preparation both by Sea and Land \ pur-
pofing, as leemed by the manner thereof, to
have raled the memorial of thole worthy Men
from off the Eartli. Whereunto, befide the na-
tural hatred which he bare againft all Chriftians
in general, and them above the reft in particular,

he was much incited by CaJJ'mes, RarbaruJJa his

Son, King of Algiers, and Dragut Governour of
Triphs

;
by whole perfwafions he caufed a ftrong

Fleet to be rigged up, commanding the Lieute-
nants and Governours of his Ports and Havens
all alongft the Sea Coaft, to put to their help-

ing hands, and to be ready againft the next Spring,

And not long after, underftanding partly of his

own certain knowledge, and partly by the re-

lation of others, in what good forwardnels things

were; he calling together a great alfembly of
his chief Princes and Men ofWar, delivered unto
them his mind as iolloweth :

What thing I have this forty years always wijlied, Solymans
which was to have fo much leifure from other iVars, Orauon ta

as to fluck out of their Nefis, and utterly to root out ^^P'

thefe croffed Pyrats , which 'vaunt themfd'ves to be
^'^lUj^Jp^,

the Bulwark cf Chrifiendom ; That fame me-thinks gnoj biih

I ha've by the fa<vour of God and Muhamed his ta.

Trofhet, at this time obtained. For we have fo

refrefed the attempts of the Verfians, that they can-

not let us '> and in Hungary, from whence cer-

tain dreadful motions were reported, we our felves

will Jhortly do thofe things which Jhall enforce our

Enemies to hide their Heads in the heart of Ger-
many, and to fue to us for Peace. Tou your felves

daily hear the pitiful complaints of our Subjeiis and
Merchants, whom thefe Maltafes, I fay not Soul-

dters, but Pyrats, if they but look into thofe Seas, Jpoil

and make priz>e of; whofe injuries or revenge, all

Laws both of God and Man recjuire. Neither can

any thing happen unto me more pleafng or more ho-

nourable, than if I may before I die accomplijh thofe

things, that is, to win^ Malta, and to leave all

things in order in Hungary and Polonia
;

except per-

haps fome Man think it a harder matter for us to

thruft thefe erojfed Companions from the Rocks of
Malta, than for our Anceflors to have driven them
from Jerufalem, and fo quite out of Syria and for
our [elves to have forced them out of the ftrong Ifland

of theK\\0(\Qs. But this fome will fay is neara un-

to ItAly, from whence aidmay eafily be fent, Undthe
place defended by a Fleet. Believe me, they will nevtr

adventure to fight 7vith us at Sea, who remember

themfelves to have been there by us fo often over-

thrown i Befide that, fo little apiace cannot contain any

great Gamfen ; mithtr if it could, could it long feed

%bem»
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them. Wherefore unto this expedition "ive have deter-

mined with the firft of the Spring to fend a moft

ftrong Fleet '> and e-ven now ive hanje already com-

manded all our Sea Captains and Ad'venturers which

(tcknowledge our command, to be there prefent with

their Ships. The Ring of Algiers will be there, the

Garrifons of Alexandria are in readinefs , fo alfo

ijDragUt with his appointed Fleet. As for cur own
it is by mine own appointment rigged up •> unto which

Fleet I doubt not but that all the firength of the

Wefi will give place. Which thing ( ivorthy Cap-

tains ) we /peak, trufling upon the help of Almighty

God and Muhamed hts great Prophet, with your

known and appro'ved Valour i Now remaineth only,

that every one of you think with us, how this

War may beft be mannaged, and fo to refer ycur

devices unto us ; which that you may the better

do, ho, 1 here deliver unto you the fituation of the

whole IJland, and project of all their Fortifications

which we have received of mofi expert and skilful

Men.

Solymans purpofe thus made known, and the

matter well confidered, after that they which befl"

knew the ftrong places and manners of the Mal-
txfes, had declared their opinions what they
thought to be moft expedient ; it was decreed,

That they fliould with all fpeed let forward i

wherefore Vidual and other things neceftary for

luch an expedition being with wonderful celerity

the^^ani P'"ppared, they expeded but Wind. Of thefe

Mafler ad' things John Valetta a Frenchman, Grand Mafter
vertiH of of Malta and of the Knights of the Order, be-

It^Z^^e
'^^^h by Letters and Meffengers advertifed (for

« parpoje.
J always fit Men his Intelligencers at Con-

fiantinople, who warily noted the purpoles and
adions of Solyman) was not afraid, but knowing
that of God depended the Vidory, and that

Men were to watch, labour, and forefee i he al-

fembled a Council of his Knights, and in few
words fpake unto them in this fort

:

Valetta ^'-^^^^ Solyman preparetb ( mofi noble and valiant
his Oration Knights) and what a great War he provideth againfi

K^i/hts. ^^"^ ''^"^ ^^^^ ^'^^^^ ^'^^ underfiand, where-

fore it is needlefs for me to ufe any long Speech with
you concerning that matter, the Enemy is known,
his infatiable ambition is known, his firength is known,
and his mortal hate againfi us and the Chrifttan
"Name is fufficiently known. Wherefore let us all as
one firfi reconcile our felves to God, and then pro-
vide all things as (hall be needfulfor the War. In
brief, noble Knights, to reconcile our felves unto God,
and to appeafe his difpleafure, two things are of us
to be performed i whereof the one confifieth in amend-
ment of Life, with a holy Converfation ; the other
in the religious worjhipptng of him, with a firm
and con(tant trufi in hit help, with Vrayer, which
is called Godlinefs. By thefe means our Ancefiors
obtained many Victories againfi the Infidels in the Eafi.
Neither is it to he doubted, but if we pall in thefe

things joyn together, we jhall alfo frufirate all the

force and fury of this proud Tyrant. But forafmuch
as God ufually helps them which labour and take pains,

and not the negligent artd'floathful, we mu(i of ne-

ceffity joyn unto them thofe helps, which both our pro-

fejfion and the cQurfe of War requireth ; which part-

ly confifieth in our felves, and partly in the other

Chrifiian Princes. For Visual, Armor, Mony, and
ether fuch things as in Wars are reqaifite, we will

fo provide, that no Man (hall jufily .
complain, that

we fpared either cofi or pains, I will pour out all my
fiore, neither will I for define of life refufe any

danger. As for the Chrifiian Princes, I cannot per-

fwade my felf that they will lie fiill in fo fit an oppor-

tunity, and in fo great a danger, not of our efiate only,

, hut much more of their own. Venly 1 will not fpare to

exhort every one of them both by Letters and by Mefi'cn-
gers, which m part we have already done i and I
doubt not but we jJjall have aid enough from the Pf>pe,

the Emperor, and the Km^ of Spain (fuch is their

Chrifiian Zeal ) and they I hope pall move the refi.

As for you, the Princes and very Light of this facred
Order, and the reft of our Brethren, moft valiant

Knights, I am well ajfured ycu will fo fight for the

mofi holy Chrifiian Religion, for your Lives and Goods^

and for the glory of the Lfltine Name, againfi a moft
cruel Tyrant, the rooter cut of all true Religion, of
all Civility and good Learning, the Plague ofthe World,

hated of God and Man as that hepall feel the fttng

of the Crofs which hefo much contemneth^ even in the

City of Conftantinople, in his Hcufesof Pleafure.

For we jhall not have now to do with him m the Ifiand

of the Rhodes, far fiom the help of our Friends ,

{from Afia, from Europe, from Egypt enclofed with
our Enemies both by Sea and Land ) but m the Eies of
Italy and Spain, m places (Irongly fortifitd, from
whence the Enemy may eafily he circumvented ; which
that it may fo fall tut, let us not ceafe to pray unto

Almighty God, and to crave his ready help.

When the Grand Mafter had thus (^lid, all that Tne

were prefent promiled wiTh one alTent rather to ^"'^^'^

lole their Lives , than in any part to fail the
p^^atim'Common Caule, or to come into the power of fnr the

Solyman. After that publick Prayer and Suppli- Turi^s

cation was made in every Church through the "">^'£'

Ifle, and three Colonels cholen out of all the

Knights 5 one an Italian {ivna.medlmperatcr, ano-
ther Bor?jeas a Frenchman, and Quatrms a Spa-

niard the thiM, all adviled Men, and moft ex-

pert Souldiers, who ftiould with all diligence

provide all things neceffary for the War. By
whofe appointment the Suburbs and Trees
which might any way be hurtful to the forti-

fied places, were overthrown, the Fortifications

were throughly viewed , the Gai rifons Itreng-

thned, and all manner of Provifion molt plenti-

fully diftributed and Letters from the Great

Mafter lent unto the Great Biftiop and other

Chriftian Princes, requefting their aid againft

the Common Enemy. Meflengers were alio dil-

milTed into divers places, to certifie both the

Knights of the Order and others, of the Turks
great preparation.

Solymans Fleet departing from Confiantinople Solymjns

the two and twentieth day of March^ in the year f^"f di-

1565, kept a dired Courle towards Pelopofiefus, P^^^^'^^^

and lo came to Methone \ where Mufiapha BalTa
flaatino^'

one of the Turks greateft Caprains, a Man of pie.

leventy five years, and General of the Land
Forces, muftred the Army, wherein were num-
bred leven thoufand Horfemen of them which
are of the Turks called Saphi ; out of the lefler

Afia, conduded by the Governour of that Coun-
try, and two Lieutenants o^Cicilia, five hundred

;

and of the Ifland of Lesbos, now called Mety-

lene, four hundred ; he had of the Janizaries

four thoulahd five hundred, led by two Colonels

appointed by Solyman i for that the chief Cap-
tain of the Janizaries, which they call the Aga,
never departeth from the City but when the

Sultan goeth himlelf Befides thefe was a cer-

tain kind of Men amongft the Turks, who live

of die Revenues of the Church h of them there

was in the Army thirteen thoufand, who had at

Confiantinople vowed their Lives for their Supsr-

ftition. Out of Thracia and Pelcponefus were;

come two Colonels and one Lieutenant, with
twelve hundred Horfemen, and three thoufand

five hundred Volunteers out of divers Coun-
tries. There alfo Pial BafTa Solymans Admiral

took view of the Fleer, wherein were found

1 a hundred and thirty Gallies, two and twenty
Ships
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Tlett ar-

rivtth at

Ships for burthen, Ibme greater, fome lefler, be-

fides one that was caft away near unto Methom^

where was loft fix thoufand Barrels of Powder,

thirteen thouland great Shot, and four hundred

Spahi ; befides thele, there were ten Gallies from

the Rhodes commanded by Halyport a Man of

ieventy years i two Gallies From Mhykne^ and

about feventeen Gadliots and other fmall Pyrats

Ships. With this ftrong Fleet the Turks de-

parting from Methane the thirteenth of May
,

arrived at Malta the eighteenth of the fame

Month, and put into a Haven in the North-Eaft

part of the Ifle, which the Inhabitants call Mar-

z,afiroc ; but perceiving themfelves not to be

there in lafety, they removed to another Port

called Major.

The de- The Ifland of Malta lying betwixt Africa and
piptionof Sicilia, might be doubted whether it were to be
Ma'"' accounted in Jfrick or Europe, but that the anci-

ent Cofmographersi and the Moors Language,

wliich the Maltefes have always uled, claim it

for Jfrick ; it is in length from the North-Eaft

to the South-Weft twenty Miles ; and in the

broadelt place twelve. It regardeth Afi-ick South-

ward, over againft Leptts Tarva > and Sictlia to-

wards the North, but more towards Pachimm than

Lilybeum \ and is in circuit about threelcore Miles.

It feemeth to have taken the name of MeUta, of

Mel or Hony, whereof it yieldeth plenty. The
Trees there bear Fruit twice a year, and they

have oftentimes twice Harveft, elpecially of Ear-

ly and Gotten Wool ;
yet is the Ifle in fome places

itony, gravelly, and bare of Wood ; neverthelefi

it beareth Figs, Apples, Almonds, Grapes, and
other Fruit Trees planted by the induttry of

Man, Date Trees alio, but not fruitful i it bear-

eth Thiftles of fuch bignefi that the Inhabitants

ufe them for Wood » frefti Water is there won-
derful fcarce, and fuch Wells as they have are

filled with Rain in Winter, for in Summer they

are either clean dry, or elle the Water becometh
brakifli. The Inhabitants are lb burnt with the

Sun, that they differ little in colour from the

thiopians
;

they are of a wholefome conftitution

of Body, fpare of Diet, induftrious, rather pain-

ful than Warlike, dying more for Age, than of

Sicknefs \ their Buildings, except it be in the City,

which is in the midft of the Ifland, and in the

Suburbs, are long and low ( like unto the Moors )

coveied with Turf or Reed. It is commonly

'Acis 27
fuppo^ed, that Saint Taul was by Shipwrack call

& 28. upon this Ifland , but it is with greater realbn to

be thought that it was the other Melita in the

Adriatick betwixt Corcyra and Jllyria., and better

agreeth with that which Luke writeth of the

Apottles Trouble and Shipwrack in tlfc Adria-

tique, out of which Sea, it is not to be gathered

by the Text, that Taul and the reft were driven.

But again to our purpole ; That fide of Malta

which rcfpedeth SkiUa, hath in it many good

Harbors and commodious Havens fit for Ihipping i

where befides the Port of Marz^afiroc towards

the Eaft, where the Turks Fleet firft landed, and
the Port of Saint 7homas, with another called

Seala not far off, it hath two other notable Ha-
vens, the one called Major^ and the other Marza-
woxetj divided the one from the other by a nar-

row piece of ground j which with a ridg runneth

in length from the South to the North almoft in

manner of an Ifland, having the Haven Major

on the Eaft, Marz,amoxet on the Weft. Upon the

head of this high ridg ftandeth the Caftle of

Saint Elmo, of great ftrength both by Nature and

Art. As a Man entreth into the Haven Major,

upon the left hand are four Promontories point-

ing far into the Haven on that fide, almoft in

manner of Iflands making fo many Bays upon

the firft ftandeth the Gallows, whereof alio k
taketh name

;
upon the very point of the fccond,

on a rough and high Rock ftandeth a mofi ftrong
Caftle, called the Caftle of Saint y^melo, where-
unto adjoyned the Town, leparared from the
Caftle only with a Wall and a Ditch, and is pla-
ced in a hoUownefs cut out of the main P^ock,
ftrengthened alio with the Sea and the indiiitry.

of Man h and is offome called the Bur^, of others
the new City ; in this Caftle refideth the Grand
Mafter, and the Souldiers in the Burg •> upon the
third Promontory ftandeth another ftrong Caftle,
which they call alfo the Burg of Saint Michael ;

the fourth Promontory is not inhabited, from
whence the Sea runneth alongft the winding
Banks almoft into the midft of the Ifland, unto
a place called A>^ua Marjia. Again, after the
Port Marz.amoxet, Weftward is the Harbor of Saint
George , and after that another called Bennorrat v

then foUoweth the Port Saint Paul, no Icls than
the Port Marzajiroc after which comech the
Port called Salmarum Sinm h but on that fide of
the Ifland towards Afi-ick^ is only one Port called

Milliaria > near unto the Ifland of Malta lie cer-

tain other little Iflands, as Gaulofi, now Goz^a,

two other called Cuminia, and another called Piptr,

all fubjedt to the Maltefes.

Thus much I have thought good to let down
concerning the Turks Fleec, and for the defcrip-

tion of thofe places wherein this great ad:ion was
performed, the brute whereof then filled the,

World. Now fhall it not be amifs, in like man-
ner to declare upon what ftrength, next unto God^
Valetta the Grand Mafter ftood againft fo mighty
and puilfant an Enemy. Firft, there was in the

Ifland athoufand and three hundred Mercenaries,
Ibme Spaniards, Ibme French, Ibme Florentines,

and the reft of Naples ; there was alfb a thoufmd
Seamen of the Knights Fleet, and five hundred
in the Town of Saint Angela ; and of the Coun-
try People which were fled into the ftrong places

five thoufand. Men not altogether unskilful of the

Wars ; there were alio five hundred Knights of the

Order, befides Prieits and Squires ; for of thele

three Ibrts of Men are they which are called Bre-

thren of the Order. This was the number of
them which defended the Caftles and Towns of
Saint Eltno, Saint Angela, and Saint Michael^ where-

unto they were proportionably divided ; and in

the City it lelf, which is called Melita, being in ^

the middle of the Ifland, was two hundred Soul-

diers and as many Citizens, with three hundred
of the Country People all Hoffemen, commanded
by Jo. Vagno a valiant Captain. Befides this,

every place was furniftied with plenty of Vidual,

Armor, Weapons, Artillery, and whatlbever elfe

was needful for the enduring of a long Siege, and
a War that Ihould want many things v and thac

which paffed all the reft, Miinis armed with in-

vincible Courage againft whatfoever fhculd

chance, which oftentimes maketh of the vanquifli-

ed, Vidors. All thefe things being in readineis

and orderly dilpofed, as fbon as they underftood

that feven and twenty of the Turks Gallies had
put into the HsL^Qn Marz,afiroc, and were there'

landing their Men s Gyon Admiral for the Order,

a valiant and couragious Knight, marched thither

with five hundred Harquebufiers, to have skirmifh-

ed with them i but as foon as the Turks law them
coming, they retired again to their Gallies. On
the other part where the other Fleet lay,two hun-

R}yjr{os
died of the Turks going on Ihore, met by chance tvtth otha

with Riverius a Frenchman, and eight Knights K^'ghis

more, who having his Horfe killed under him, [^^'"^-^

and one of his Companions flain, fell with the * '
"'^^

reft into the hands of the Enemy. Whiiit thele

things were in doing, a certain Chriftian Mariner
Z z z fled
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fled out from the Turks to the City Mehta s who

difcovered the Enemies purpofe ,
telling them.

That the Turks by the appointment of Mufiapha

had determined to have landed the greatelt part

of their forces, prefently to have befieged lome

flrrong places had not Vial Bafla the Admiral ex-

claimed aginft it, doubting to be left too weak at

Sea ;
faying plainly. That he would attempt no-

thing before the coming of Dragut, who was every

hour expected. For Solyman had exprefty com-

manded, that they fliould do nothing without his

Counfel •> lb great an opinion had he of his Po-

licy and Valour. But whether this report was

true or ofherwife, the Turks for all that returning

with their Fleet to the Poit Marz,afirocki landed
The rur^s twenty thouland Souldiers and five Field Pieces,

and fo intrenched themfelves. This done, Pial

BalTa withfeven thoufand went to view the Caftle

of Saint M/iWi but for fear of the great Shot

diirft not to come nigh it -, neverthelefi they of

the Town Tallying out, couragioufly skirmifhed

They of the with the Turks i in which confiic^t , Curfelinm^
Caftle nf_ finiamcd FarJa, accompanied but with one Spa-

chleL^v- "'^1'*^' furioufly aflailed the Enemy, that he

m/jh nith ^ook from him one Enfign, and flew one of the

the Tur^s. Sa?iz.acks a great Commander, with divers others.

When Vial was come again into the Camp, the

General began to confult with the other Captains,

whether it were better to lay Siege to the Caltlo

of Saint Elnio, or to the Town of Saint Michael
;

in coaclufion it was agreed upon, that they ftiould

with all their Forces befiege the Cattle of Saint

Elmo. And going up the Hill to view the Caftle,

thfey were incountred by the Garrilbn Souldieis,

in ^vhich Fight lome few were loft on both fides.

Thus by degrees things growing hotter and hot-

ter, the Grand Mafter thought it good to cer-

tifie Garz^ias of Toledo Viceroy of Sialy , how
things ftood, that he might the Iboner rig up his

Fleet to come to their refcue. Wherefore he com-
manded one Gaily to put out of the Haven by

j

night, and to pals over into Sicily, with Salz/agm

one of the Knights lent thither onMeffagc. In
the mean time the Turks caft up a Mount to have
battered the Caftle of Saint Elmo, and beaten

the Gallies in the Haven Major, and lb to have
opened a way for their Fleet to have entred

;

but they were not able long to keep that Mount,
for they had fcarcely well ended the Work, but

it was forthwith by the continual thundring Shot
out of the Caftle beaten down again; which
thing greatly abated the Turks Courage. About
that time, Ochial came to the Fleet with fix Ships,

The TurJ^s
drawn out of them which were left for the de-

bepege the fence of Alexandria, and in them nine hundred
caflieoj Souldiers. The Turks beaten from their firlt

s^int El- Mount, caft up another on an higher ground,

whereon they placed three great Pieces of Oid-
nance, wherewith'they annoied not only the Ha-
ven wherein the Fleet of Malta rid, but the Caftle

of Saint Angela alfo, the Great Mafters Seat, and
with a rolling Trench drew nearer and nearer

unto the Cattle of Saint Elmo i which although

they had at firft in vain attempted, hindred by

them which were in the Caftle \ yet at laft with

much labour and travel they brought it to per-

fedion \ for the Turks in that kind of work, ftill

performed by their multitude, are accounted to

excel others. Wherefore in ftiort time they plant-

ed their great Ordnance in fuch fort, as that they

might batter both the Caftles of Saint Elmo, and
Saint Michael, There was in the Turks Camp a

Gentleman Spain, but then a Slave unto a
' Turk, who underftanding the Enemies purpole

for the beficging of the Caftle of Saint Elmo, by
a Chriftian Fugitive advertiled the Great Mafter

tliereof Whereupon he forthwith fent Cerda and

Miranda with two Companies of Spaniards into
the Caftle, who were afterwards a great ftrength
unto the Caftle, and hindrance unto the Enemy.
At length came Z)r^^»f Governor of Leptis, long *5"gat

looked for of the Turks, with thirteen Galiies,
fc/'and in them a thouland and fix hundred Souldi- juries,

'

crs i after whom followed ten Galliots from Bona,
and in them two Companies. In the mean time
Sal'vagus the worthy Knight C lent before into
Sicilia J came to MeJJ'ana, and having certified the
Viceroy of the ftate of Malta^ was by him com-
manded to return to Malta in a Galliot, con-
ducted by two Gallies of the Great Mafters;
which having brought him near unto the Ifland,

returned again into Smlia ; but he with his Gal*
liot ( not without moft manifeft danger ) in the
third Watch of the night brake into the Town
through the midft of the Enemies Fleer, v/ith the
lois but of one of his Followers. W^icre having
delivered unto the Great Mafter what he .had in
charge from the Viceroy, he was the lame nighc
lent back again by the Great Mafter into Sici-

lia, to certifie the Viceroy, That he had need of
more Aid, requelHng him with all Ipeed to lend
him fomc Supply, whereby he might the better
hold out againit the force of lb great an Enemy.
Salvagm difcouraged neither with the labour nor
the danger, prelently committed himlelf again
to Sea, and in fhort time arrived in the Port of
Siracufa, where finding the two Gallies we before

Ipake of, he lent them to Malta, as he bad in
charge, with four hundred Souldiers, among whom
were divers Knights of the Order, and certain

skilful Canoniersi willing them to Ihun the Weft
part of the Ifland, whereas they mult needs come
into the Enemies fight, and to pals by the Eaft
end thereof, which was further about, butlafer»
and turning Southward, to land in the Port Mt-
liare^ and from thence by the low places of the

Ifland to convey the Souldiers by night to the
City Melita, which Was but four miles off ; from
whence they might eafily pals to the Caftle of
Saint Michael. This order taken, he went to

MeJJana, and there declared to the Viceroy the
danger of the War, with the fmall number of
the Defendants, requcfting of him a thouland
Footmen, which with thole already fent, he
thought would fufficc to hold out the Siege un-

til he with his whole Fleet might come to relieve

them. But whilft thele things v/ere flowly pro-

vided C which with much difticulties and delay
could hardly be brought to pals, the Chriftian

Princes as it were fleeping in fo great a danger )
the Turks upon the fuddain the third of June the Turl^s

alfaulted the Caftle of Saint Elmo, in hope with "if'^^it the

fiiort fcaling Ladders to get over that part of ^^f^j^L
the Rampiers which was neareft unto the Bui- j^^"

wark of the Caftle. But the Defendants, in the

Ditch which before had no Flanker to Icour the
lame, had of Earth and Faggots made a large

ftrong Flanker , from whence the Caftle alio

helping them, they valiantly refilled the Enemy,
and filled the Ditches witii the dead Bodies of
the Turks. Who for all that, trufting to their
multitude ( wherewith rather than with true Va-
lour, they obtain fo many Victories ) thrull ftill

on until they had by obftinate force (although
long firft ) gained the Flanker •> whereby they
commanded all that part of the Ditch towards
the Port Marzamvxet. In which place they with
wonderful celerity fo fortified themlelres, that
they could not be hurt by the Defendants i where-
in they were much holpen by their own great

Ordnance planted on the other fide the Haven
Marza j for with it they drave the Defe^ndants

from the place, beat down the corner of the Ram-
pier, and battered the Front of the Bulwark,

whole
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whofe hight and greatnels troubled the Enemy,
but was not (b commodious for the Defendants,for

that it was made without any Flankers. But night

coming on, five thouland of the nine thoufand

Turks which gave , the Aflault, tarried there;

wherefore the Chriftians conftrained to forfake

the place, retired th^mfelves into the Caftle. The
Turks in the mean time covered with the darkneft

of the night, with facks filled with Tow and
Earth, filled up the Ditch which was under the

Bulwark, but neither of any great widenels or

depth 5 which done, they gave a frefh Aflault

,

wherein above eight hundred of them were flain,

part Janizaries, and partSpahi, and befides them
many wourided, ofwhom the moft part remained

half dead in the Ditch, where they perifhed, and

could not be relieved. Of the ChrilHans was loft

five and forty, amongft whom were five Knights

of the Order, Guardampes an Avergnols, Mafius

a Colonel of Narbona^ Contilia a Spaniard, Somaia

a Florentine, and Netnec a German. The lame
night the Great Mafter thinking, as reafon was,

that they in the Cattle of Saint Elmo might want
help , fent two hundred of his Knights and as

many other Souldiers into the Caftle ; who if

they had been more, together with the four hun-

dred which were before in the Caftle, might hap-

pily have driven the Turks both from the Ram-
piers and the Flanker, and alfo kept the place

longer. But forafmuch as the Great Mafter wanted
Souldiers, and had therefore lent Saha^m into

Sicily y for new Supplies ( as we have before laid )

he in the mean time couragioufly expeded their

coming, refufing no labour or pain
; yet bewai-

ling Ibmetime with himlelf the unfortunatenels of

the Chriftian Princes, by whole negligence lb fit

an occafion for the overthrow of the barbarous

Enemy was let flipi But above all things, he
marvelled exceedingly that no help yet came

;

elpecially thole two Gallies, which ( as we have

laid ) were in allhafte lent by Salvagm j but they

by the Mafters default kept not the appointed

Courle for firft whereas they Ihould have fliun-

ned the Weft part of the Ifle, and have turned

towards the Eaft, they lhaped their Courle Weft-
ward to the Ifland of. Gaulosy the Mafter vainly

affirming, that he law certain of the Turks Galliots

lying before Port Milena ; which was afterwards

well known not to have been lb i for the truth

was, that he for fear ( whereby notable defigns

are many times fruftrated ) durft not go forward.

Whereby it came to pals, that the Great Mafter
was diiappofnted of lb neceflary a Supply •> which
thing much grieved both the Viceroy and others,

but eipeciallj^ Salvagm. For he faw it would
come to pals, that if the Turks Ihould take the

Caftle of Saint Elmo ( the moft aflured Bulwark
and defence of the Ifland of Malta ) the other

places muft of neceflity be brought into extream

danger, all the way to relieve them being there-

by fiiut up. And that it might be taken, leem-

ed not to him impoffible , the Enemy having

already taken one Fort, and laying hard Siege

almoft on every fide of that little Pile. The
due confideration of thele and fuch like things

grieved the minds of skilful Men, efpecially fee-

ing fuch flack preparation in a cale requiring

fuch prelent relief. Yet in the mean time Soul-

diers were taken up at Rome by the command-
ment of Pirn Quartus then Bifliop, to be lent to

Malta i -and by his example to ftir up other

Princes to lend Aid unto this facred War, he
gave an hundred pound of Gold to Cambianus

Legat for the Order, and commanded Gunpow-
der and other neceflfaries for that War to be

taken out of his Caftle Saint Angela, that lb be
might leem to be wanting in nothing that was

in him to perform. Over thefe Souldiers, in
number fix hundred, he appointed Pompeiui Co-

lumna General, and commanded CamiUm Medtcn
his Legate to accompany him. With thcfe went;

many voluntary' Men, of purpofe to lay down
their lives for the eternifing of their Names in
lb religious a War, and that with fuch an ardent
defire, as that every little delay leemed unta
them a year. Wherefore coming to Naples t

they there found John Andreas Auria with ele-

ven Ships, the Prince of fopulonia with nine,
LamciMs with three, and three others fet forth

by other private Gentlemen. In thefe Ships

were embarqued all thole Footmen which came
from Rome^ and lb tranlported to MeJJ'ana, where
the Kings Fleet was providing. But whilft the

Chriftians make flow preparation, confidering

the greatnels of the danger, the Turks not ig-

norant thereof, relblved to prove the uttermoft
before the ftrength of the Chriftians were ready
or drawn together. For the Caftle of Saint

Elmo once taken, they aflured themfelves with
more eafe to carry the reft ; for that thereby

they Ihould firft have the Haven Marz,amcjxet

in their power, where their Fleet might in

lafety ride lb long as they plealed » and the

rifing ridge betwixt the two Havens was com-
modious for them both to batter the Town of
Saint Michael , and to keep the Haven Major,

lb that none could without their leave pals in

or out thereat. Wherefore upon thele and other . .

fuch like confiderations they began again to bat- ^Q^agun
ter the Caftle of Saint Elmo, as it had been with a^iultid.

Thunder i which furious Battery they continued

by the fpace of four days together without in-

termiflion. The night following they fuddainly

with great force gave an AflTault, and with their

fcaling Ladders had almoft gained the top of
the Wall when, the Chriftians defirous of no-

^
thing more than to come to handy Blows, drave

them down again with fuch a violence , that

never after they durft let Ladder to the Wall,

until the very laft conflid. Whilft things were

thus hot at the Caftle of Saint Elmo, Dragut

his Souldiers upon a bravery, as if they had
been the only Men, went to a place called

Martia Scala, which is between the Gallows and
Saint Thomas^ Rode, as if they would have done

more than the reft •, which the Chriftians be-

holding out of the Town of Saint Angelo , to

reprels their inlblency, lallied forth upon them^

and lb welcomed them , that they were giad

after they had received a great lofs, forth-

with to retire to the place from whence they

came. Of the Chriftians were flain Bonnemi^is

a Frenchman, one of the .Knights-, and feven

others.

The lame time Monferratm was by the Great

Mafter lent into the Caftle of Saint Elmo, to

command there as Governor inftead of Broliai

for that he with watching and pains taken in

defence thereof, was fallen fick. The lame Bro-

lia had many times before written to the Great

Mafter, That the Caftle was lb well fortified and
furnifhed of all things needful^ as that he thought

it impoflible to be won by the Enemy i and
had with chearful Speech and brave Behavior,

lb encouraged the Knights, and other the De-
fendants, that they fought againft their Enemies
with more than Mens Strength , and greater

Courage than is to be believed. Neither were
the Turks for that dilcouraged, although they

were with great lols ftill repulled ; but for cer-

tain days battered the Caftle with greater fury

than before, and immediately gave an Aflault

;

for they had made a Bridge over the Ditch,-

of Milts and Sail Yards, of fuch a breadth

Z z z ^ that

repklfedo
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the Tarts
^^^^ might go thercon in rank

;
and

i„^^f a had placed about the Ditch four thouland Har-

Brieige o- quebuifiers, and brought all their Fleet unto Saint

vtrthe ca- George s Shovc, not far from the Caftle. And when

^Ahrribit ^^^y ^^'^^ ^P^^^ eighteen days fore ftiaken

tittery. if> and torn the Walls with thirteen thoufand

great Shot, and were now in hope even prefent-

ly to win the Callle » lee, Beragamus a Bilcain,

one of the Knights, and Medrams a Spanifh Cap-
rain, with certain other valiant Men, ran to the

Bridge, and to the great admiration of the Be-

holders, oppofed themfelves againft the multitude

of the Mifcreants. The Fight hand to hand
fiflcdranus was on both fides both fierce and terrible i and

cami7i
^'""^ '^^^'^^ advanced a Turkifh

'"^
Enfign upon the Bulwark, which whilft Medranus

iayeth hand upon, and the Turk one the other

fide ftrugleth to clear himfelf from him, in ftri-

ving together, they fell down both dead, fhot

thorow with one Bullet by one of the Turks.

At which time the four hundred which we faid

were but a little before lent thither by the Grand
Matter, itood in good ftead for feeing all brought

to lb great a danger, fome ofthem C whilft other-

fome fought with the Enemy ) thruft Barrels-

of Gunpowder under the Bridge, Ibme caft down
Wild-Fire, Stones, and whatfoever elfe came to

iiand, upon the Enemy, and others farther off

with their Harquebufies lore gauled the Turks i

t!g\t hun- lb in Ihort time the Bridge was burnt and blown
^red Tur^s

yp, which in the fall thereof, overwhelmed eight

thIuToj hundred Turks; the reft ( as they might ; retired,

the bridgt. few whole , but mort part wounded. In this

conflid the Chriftians pluckt down two En-
figns i the one Mufiaphaes^ the other Draguts

;

which the Turks had fet up upon the very Bat-

tlements of the Walls. On the other part to-

ward the Southwell, a Band of the Turks
had got to the top ol the higheft Rampicr » which
as loon as they in the Caftle of Saint Angela

perceived
, thinking to have beaten them off

with a great fhot, flew by milchance leven of

the Defendants upon the fame Rampier, as they

were going too and froi but to recompence
that error, at the next (hot they rent in fun-

der four of the Turks Captains, with twelve

other of their moft forward Souldiers. Whilft

they were here fighting, other Turks in the

mean time had call up a Trench on that fide

of the Caftle toward Saint Angelo ; out of which
they were quickly driven with Fire, Stones, and
other fuch like things thrown down upon them
by the Defendants. The Turks valiantly on
every fide repulfed , retired into the Camp,
when they had in this Alfault loft two thouland

of their beft Souldiers, and of the Chriftians

fiain almoft an hundred, and wounded as many
more. The lame day Valetta the Grand Mafter

perceiving the Port Marz,amoxet not to be very

ftraitly kept by the Turks, commanded a light

Brigandine to be carried out of the Haven
,

over land, to the place J\^artia Scala, that from
thence he might lend into Stcilia » for he ( as

realbn was) confidering in what danger the Caftle

Saint Elmo ftood, by Letters certified the Vice-

roy and the Bifhop of Rome thereof, and of luch

things as were there done ;
requefting them of

fpeedy relief. The copy of the Letters fent to

the Viceroy, I have here let down i as for thole

which were lent to the great Bifliop, becaule they

were almoft of the fame purport, I have pwr-

polely omitted.

retirt.

To Garzias of Toledo, Viceroy of Sicilia^ and
Admiral of the Fleet, Greeting.

Since the time that I fent Salvagus, I have fent The Gnat
unto you tivo Letters, which I caufed to be fent ^"fi"'

by Melita into Gaulos -which I fray God be come GaJSs"
to your hands. After that, ivhen as neither Meffen- yictraj «/

gers nor Letters came unto as from you^ I command- Siciiia

ed a man with Inftrnblions to hajle to Meifana
,

who when he had certain nights attempted to go out,

and was at lafi got out > he was fcarcely gone two
miles, but he faiv the Turks with might and mam
making after him i whom to efca^e, he was glad to

run his Vtnace on ground \ And cafling his Letters

into the Sea, to forfake his Boat, and by flight to

fave himfelf. Now the Turks having removed their

Fleet out of the Vort Vulturnus, / confidtrtng how
much it concerneth to certifie ycu of thofe things which
are here dene, commanded a Brigandine to be carried

to Martia Scala j for feeing that the Turks Fleet
is gon to another part of the IJland, I hope my
Letters will without let in jhort time come unto you.
And the things I would have you to know , are
thefe : the fifteenth of this month, all the Enemies
Fleet ( a little before night ) pafj'ed by this Vort \

the coming on of the mght letted, that we could not

well perceive the weaknefs thereof-, whiljt thu Gal-
lies almofi unarmed, were with much difficulty towed
forth > want of iVater, caufed them chiefly to depart
out of the Port Vulturnus, and peradventure fear

of your Fleet « For, as I have heard^ they have in-

telligence, that an hundred and fifty Sail lie at road
in the Tort of Meffana i for which caufe aljo, they

have not put themfelves into the Tort of 5<7/«r Paul,
but have placed their Fleet above the Tort Marza-
moxet

;
yet a good part of their Gallies lie at the

Tort Saint George, fo to be nearer unto their Land
Forces

; yet is not the nearnefs fuch, but that tf
ymr Fleet come upon the fuddam, they will with the

fame fear retire to their Fleet, that they would tf
they lyere farther off. No man is now to be feen at

Vulturnus, for they have left their firfi Camp at

Saint Katharines and Saint Johns , having burnt

all the Country Villages , and now lie with their

Fleet as I have faid ; and with their Army at the

Cafile Saint Elmo, which God hath fis yet kept,

and as I hope will, which thing ts even for this

to be hoped for , which was but yefierday done >

when as our mofi valiant Souldiers (by the help of
God) for the Jpace of four hours couragionfiy endured

a moft terrible Ajfault. The Turks having alfo made
a Bridge Weftward toward the Porf ^arzamoxet,
we have four times repulfed them to their great lofs »

yet not without feme lofs alfo on cur part, amongji

whom Medranus, a worthy Captain was to my great

grief fiain. With this ViBory our Men are fb tn-

couragedi I in hope the Caftle may be de-

fended until your coming, efpecially the Enemies bat-

tery not fo furioufly now as before maintained. If I

Were relieved with certain Companies of frefh Soul-

diers, or at leaft with thofe our two Gallies, I would
never think that this Caftle could be taken from
us; In defence whereof, whilft we every hour look

for help, we have fpent both our Men, and what-
foever Warlike Trovifion we had elfe. We are re-

folved although it coft us all our lives, to go thither,

relying upon you
; who, as we hope for your Devotion

and noble Courage, will not be unmindful of onr

Health and Welfare ; but knowing the danger where-

into we muft needs fall, if you jhaH defer to aid w,
-will fend us out of hand certain Bands of Men,

efpecially when they may fo eafily be fent; for new
that the Turks are departed from the Baft part of
the Ifland, our Souldiers may be landed at the Black

Rocks.
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Rocks. Our lives lie in your hands^ on whom ( next

unto God ) refteth all oar hope i Wherefore we mofi

infiantly recjuefi you not to forfake tfS i committing

our felvesy and all that ours isj to your Compajfton

and ProteBion. Fare you well from Malta the fe-

vent^nth of }u.nQ>

Thele Letters received and the diftrefs of the

befieged Caftle perceived, the Viceroy was C as of

right he ought) greatly moved, and made fem-

blance as if he had been defirous to have brought

forth his whole Fleet againlt the Turks. But for-

afmuch as the Supply of Ships from^ Genoa and

Spain was not yet come, and that without them

he thought it not good to adventure the Fortune

of a Battel i he forthwith lent John Cardona with

Four Gd- four Gallies, whereof two were of Malta i and

Tcrut" ^if^ Cardona joyned one Rohles Camp-Matter,

Aialkr joT with a felcd Company of Spaniards i with whom
the rilitj went alio about eighty Knights of Malta^ who
of Malta. Itayed at MeJJana, awaiting Ibme fit occafion to

pals over; amongft whom were thele chief Men
of the Order, Parifot the Great Matters Nephew,
Vincentius Caraffa^ Boninfcana and Maldonatusy both

Spaniards, Centius of A^uitania, and fbme others \

Who although letted by Tempelt and other oc-

cafions, they came too late to Malta, as fliall be

hereafter declared, yet ferved they in great ttead

;

and had they come in time, before the Cattle

Saint Elmo was lott, happily it might have been

ttill kept.

The Turks making no more account of ib

great a flaughter of their Men, than of lb ma-

ny Sheep, defperately renewed the Fight, as Men
relblved to endure all extremities. And firft they

moft horribly thundred day and night with their

great Ordnance upon the Caftle » afterwards they

affaulted the Breaches with fuch a multitude

and force, that if true Valour and hope of Im-
mortality had not excluded all fear out of the

ji mojl ttr. hearts of the Defendants, the terror of the Al^
ribu A[- f^uit- inforced them either to have fled or

yielded. Dreadful was the Fight, and had they

not been obftinately let down on both fides, the

one to win the Caftle, the other to defend it, that

day had ended the quarrel. Five hours endured
that moft terrible Affault, at length the Turks
repulled by the Valour of the Chriftians, retired

;

yet did they not for all that pals the night fol-

lowing in quiet, but with their great Ordnance
did lb beat the Defendants , that they had much
ado to keep the Turks from fcaling the Walls i

which that they Ihould not then dare to attempt,

was with exceeding endeavour provided for by the

Chriftians ; of whom in this AjflTault was loft two
hundred, and of the Turks an infinite number.
And Dragut himfelf, whilft he there performed

the duty both of a General, and moft valiant

Dragut Souldier, got a blow on the Head with a Stone,

whereof in two days he died ; his dead Body
was afterwards carried to Tripolisy and there ho-
nourably buiied.

The Commanders of the Turks Army, ftill

more and more enraged with this Valor of the

Chriftians, and the flaughter of their Men, ga-

thering all their Fleet together,commanded them
to compals about the Caftle, of purpole to give

thereunto their laft AlTault, with all their Forces

both by Sea and Land and to lend new Supplies

of frelli Souldiers one after another, until they

had taken the Caftle. And therefore they with

great induftry prepared Bridges, Ladders, Engins,

Armor, Weapons, Shot, and whatfoever things

elfe was needful for the Aflault. Which Valetta

perceiving out of his Caftle Saint Angelo, and fear-

ing ( as meet was ) left they in the Caftle fliould

not be able longer to endure fo great a fury,called

together in Counlel his Knights, two days before
the Turks gave their laft Anault , and told them,
That they all as well as he, faw hi what danger
they which defended the Caftle Saint Elmo were >

and that he doubted not, but that every one of
them C upon a Godly Zeal and Compaflion ) was
no lels moved with' the flaughter and danger of
their Fellows and other their Chriftian Souldiers,

than with their own i wherefore he requefted them,
to declare what they thought beft to be done for

their fafety i yet lb, as that they fhould not hafti-

ly determine any thing, that agreed not v/ich the

ancient Valour and Flonour of their facred Mili-

tary Profeflion. Which motion once made, and
their opinions in brief delivered, a Decree was
made. That forafmuch as the Caftle could not

longer be holden, regard ftiould be had for the

fafeguard of them that were therein \ for which
purpole it was agreed, that twelve Pinnaces Ihould

be lent to fetch them away. But before, three

Knights were cholen who Ihould in hafte the night

following go thither, and tell them what was in

the Counlel agreed upon, and carefully to confi-

der in what Itate the Caftle was, which if the

Defendants thought was to be abandoned, they

ftiould poilbn the Water, and cloy the great Ord-
nance, that it might not afterwards ftand the

Turks in ftead. The three Knights lent thither, Thm
was Medina a Spaniard, Rocca a Frenchman, and K^^^'^'j

ConHantinus Caftriot an Italian \ who not without
{^//J^j/j,

danger of their Lives (being oftentimes Ihot at ftareoftht

by the Turks ) got into the Caftle, and declared ca(lle of

unto them that were there in Garrilbn, how care- ^"^'"^

ful the Great Mafter and the reft were of them.

And they on their fide, firft of all gave thanks to

the Grand Mafter and the reft, for the regard

they had of them j and afterward concerning the

Caftle, laid, That if they confidered the ftraicnels

of the place, the lin,^L number of the Defen-

dants, and multitude of the Enemy, they fiiould

well perceive in what danger they Vv/ere, if the

Turks Ihould often with fuch obftinacy renew the

Aflault j yet forafmuch as they had ever hitherto

felt the help of God lb prelent, who had ftill

mercifully defended them againft the rage of the

Enemy, and wanted nothing needful for the de-

fence of the place', the keeping whereofthey had
requefted of the Grand Mafter as an honour,

although they knew right well it could not with-

out moft manifeft danger of their Lives be holden j

yet they would for all that keep it to the laft Man j

for that perhaps the like honourable occafion for

them to (hew themfelves in, fliould never again

be offered -, wherefore they had ( as they faid }

relblved in that place to fpend their lives for the '^tfo-^

Glory of God and the Chriftian Religion. The
Courle of this Life (they laid) was but fliort,

^^^^

but that Honour and Fame was for ever ; and tbi ca^is

whereas death is to all Men prefixed, it were to to tht

be wiftied, that the Life which is to Nature . due,

Ihould rather leem to be by us frankly given to

God and our Country, than relerved as Natures

Debt ; which if it Ihould lb happen, they would

lb ule the matter, as that the barbarous Enemy
Ihould have neither pleafure nor joy, which fliould

not cott him much Blood even of his beft Soul-

diers. This they willed the Knights to tell the

Great Mafter, and to requeft him not to be too

careful of them, but to promile to himfelf thole

things of them which beft beleemed refolute

Men, efpecially of them who had vowed thera-

lelves to that facred War. This anfwer of greater

relbultion than fortune, received i the three

Knights, when they had diligendy viewed the

Caftle, returned to the Grand Mafter ; who cal-

ling to Counlel his Knights, and haying heard

the anfwerpf the ^efieged, would needs hear alia

what
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what opinion the three Knights themfelves were

Knights oi
of concerriing the keeping of the Caftle; ofwhom

dwirs 0- Cafiriot was of opinion, That the place was ftill

pirtions to be defended, and that if he were there to com-
comrnhg niand, he would undertake to perform it ; and

ing oUhe ^^^^^ rather tolole his Life than to forfake it, after

cajlu st. he had once taken upon him the charge thereof.

Elmo. But Rccca the French Knight was far of another

mind, and faid plainly, that the place could not

poffibly be holden againft fo ftrong an Enemy
;

and that if Julius C^efar himlelf were alive, a;nd

faw to what flrait the place was brought C cfpS-

cially all the Rampiers being either beat down
or lore ftiaken, and fuch a power of obftinate E-
nemies lying round about it ) he would never

fuffer lb many vaHant Souldiers to be loft, but

quit the place, and relerve his Men to a further

Icrvice i for why, it was the part of vaHant Men
to perform lb much as was of Men to be perfor-

med > but to ftrive to do more, was no Manhood
at all \ wherefore he thought it befl: to do that

which Men ufe with Members mortified, whofe
recovery is defperate ; in which cale we doubt not
to make a leparation, fo to lave the reft of the

Body with Life. The Spanifli Knight in moft part

agreeing with Cafiriot^ faid. That he thought it

not good, that the place fhould lb eafily be for-

iake'n -, firft, for that the Ditches and Bulwarks
were yet defcrrfible ; and then becaule he faw
fo great a conlent among the Defendants, and fuch

n chearfulncls to withftand the Enemy, which
thing C as he faid ) prefaged Vidory.

Thele opinions of the Knights thorowly in

Counlel debated, and every particular well weigh-
ed, it leemed good to the greater part, that they
which were in the Caftle fhould for certain

days yet hold it out
;

efpecially becaufe it was
not the manner of the Knights of the Order eafily

to abandon their ftrong Holds, but rather to keep
them to the laft, that even therein the barbarous

Enemy might perceive with whom he had to do,

and fo lee his Pride abated. For if they Ihould

have forfaken the place, they might have been
thought to have done it for fear; whereby the

Enemies infolency might have iDcen increaled,

and the honourable Order of thofe lacred Knights
ililgraced.

But the Turks intentive to that they had before
determined, the thr : and twentieth'day of June
alTembling all their Forces both by Sea and Land
round about the Caftle, in the dead time of the
night on every fide fet up fcaling Ladders, made
Bridges, wrought Mines, and with two and thirty

,
great Pieces of Artilleiy battered the reft of the

juriouaf
^^''^ y^"^ ftanding, and prelently gave a moft

ajfauu the terrible AlTault. The Defendants on the other fide

City. beat down Ibme, repulled other, flew many, ever
more careful how to wound the Enemy, than to

lave themfelves ; and where he prelTed fatteft on,
there to fhew their greateft Valour. Great were
the Outci ies made on both fides, mixt with Exhor-
tation, Mirth and Mourning; the face of the

whole Fight was divers, uncertain, cruel, and
dreadful i and now it was the third hour of the

day, when ftill the Victory ftood doubtful i and
had not the fury of the great Ordnance been lb

terrible, that it now had beaten down all the

Walls unto the very Rock whereon the Caftle

ftood, the Defendants might for fbme longer time

have endured the Enemies Force. But the very

Rock bared both of Walls and Defendants, and
more than four hundred (lain, a Man could now
fcarcely fhew himlelf, but he was prelently ftruck

in Pieces. Monferratus Governor of the Caftle,

and Garas of Euhcsa, Men of equal Valour, Inte-

grity, and Honour, were both flain with one
(hovy for a Ihort and tranfitoryLife made Partakers

of Immortality together. Yet the reft vvhich

ftood in defence of the Caftle, nothing terrified

with lb great A lofs and fiaughter of their Fellows,
but augmented rather as it were with new Cou-
rage from above, fought with greater Force than
before, overthrew the Turks Enfigns now lec up
in the Caftle, flew the Enfign-bearers, Captains,

and Colonels ; now refpe<5l:ing nothing more, but

honourably to lay down their Lives for their Re-
ligion and the obtaining of immortal Fame. By
this time the Sun was mounted to the middle of
Heaven, great was the Heat, and Men exceeding
weary ; the murdring fliot never ceafed, and fuch
was the multitude of the Enemy, that he lent in
frefh Men inftead of them that were wearied or
wounded. On the other fide, the fmall number
of the Chriftians, and thofe weakned .with La-
bour, Watching, Thirft and Wounds, did what
Men might

;
yet at length were overcome by a

greater Force, and fb the Caftle by the Turks ^'P'
won, but with fuch flaughter of their Men, that

YAmot^^
it was a wonder that fo many fhould be flain of lb i^tn by tit

few. The Defendants were all flain, every Man "^tri^s.

in valiant Fight.

Here may I not in filence pafs over the inhu- Birbirous

man and more than barbarous Cruelty of the cruelty tx-

Turks againft the dead Bodies of the flain Knignts, "'^'f'^

that thereby may appear , that Cruelty never
f/^JYi^^

wanteth whereon to fhew it felf mercilefs, yea df::d bo-

even after death. The Turks after they had taken dies of the

the Caftle, finding ceitain of the Knights yet ^'ihts.

breathing, and but half dead, firft cut their Hearts
out of their Breafts, and then their Heads from
their Bodies ; after that, they hanged them up by
the Heels in their red Clokes with white CrofiTes,

C which manner of Attire they after an ancient

Cuftom ufe in time of War, as they do black

in time of Peace) in fight of the Caftlcs, Saint

Angela and Saint Michael, And yet Maftapha the

Turks General not lb contented , commanded
them afterwards to be fart bound together, and
fb caft into the Sea, whofe dead Bodies were in

few days after by the Surge of the Sea caft up
into the Haven Major.,a.nd known by their Friends,

were by the commandment of the lorrowful Great

Mafter honourably buried. With which the E-
nemies moft barbarous Cruelty he was fo moved,
that he commanded that no Turk fhould from

that time be taken prifbner, but to be prefently

flain. And thereupon all that were before taken,

were forthwith put to the Sword, and their Heads

caft over the Walls on that fide towards the Ene-

my. From the beginning of the Siege to the

taking of the Caftle, of the Chriftians were flain

a thoufand three hundred.amongft Whom were an

hundred and thirty of the facred Knights of the

Order all worthy to be i-egiftred in the Book of

cverlafting Fame.
The Caftle of Saint Elmo thus loft, Faletta. al- Valetcj

though his mind C as he had good caule ; was in- mourag.

wardly attainted with exceeding grief, yet made
^{J

femblance otherwife, becaule he would not daunt
^^J^

the minds of his Souldiers ;
telling them , that io(s of the

nothing was hapned unprovided for or unfore- cfiie St.

feen. this was ( as he faid ) the mil of God, Elmo.

and the chance ofWar^ that Jowetimes one, fometmes

another jhould he oz>ercome and that cowardtfe^ not

fuch Valour as was in them that were gon^ gave oc

cafion to living Friends to lament ;
yet that the Ene-

my was not for that to be feared, who had alfo re-

ceived fuch a lofs^ as he might thereby rather Jeem con-

quered, than a vtclorious Concjueror i whereas the lofs of

hfs Knights was recommenced with Honour and Jmmcr'

talUy^thmgs ofthemfelves fufficient to inflame all noble

minds to behave themfelves valiantly.As for himfelf(hQ

faid ) that trufiing net in his ownfirength, but in the help

of Almighty God, he had not yet caft off the hop of

Victory
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Vt^hry over the reltcks of the difcomfited Emmy j
|

and that he Tvell hofed^ they were all of the fame
j

mind, "ivherein he mofi earnejlly requefied them to
j

ferfilt unto the end. When he had thus faid, he

being a Man armed againft all Fortunes, with-

drew himfelf a little afide i where calling many
things in his troubled mind, he determined to

fend Letters to Vetrtu Mefquita, Governour of

the City of Melita^ to certifie him and the '

Knights of the Order that were atMeJanay and»

the Viceroy, of the lols of St. Elmo i the Copy
whereof, becaule that in them evidently appear-

eth the Chriftian mind of him the Great Ma-
fter, I have thought good here to fet down as

foUoweth

:

Valetta Whiljlr thefe Knights are fetting forward, in the

hu Utters ffjean time chanced the miferabk misfortune of the

vernou^'of ^^fi^^ Saint Elmo i which although it brought unto

Melita. ^^^^ grief you may eajily imagine, we for all that,

as if it had happened by fome fecret appointment of

God, ha've taken it in that part, that he as a mofi

merciful Father purpofeth thereby to warn us, but not

utterly to defiroy us. Neither do I think it lawful to

doubt of his mercy and power. Tet for all that, I

may neverthelefs complain, that we are of them for-

faken of whom it leafi befeemed. So that in the

fpace of feven and thirty days, wherein our mofi -va-

liant Souldiers endured all the force of the Enemy

( which truly was done rather by tbe power of God
than of Man ) we were holpen of our own ( which

07ve jo much unto us ) not fo much as with the leafi

help, which they migtt oftentimes have fent us. But

Iliji to afcribe It, whatfoever it .is, to God, of whom
alone as we have hitherto received fo manygood things,

fo reft we in hope hereafter to receive alfo. For,

for any thing that I can fee, we muji not now truft

to Mans help > forafmuch as we could by no Letters,

no Diligence, no Prayers, no Admonitions, and to be

brief by no Commands move them, who of all others

ought mofi to have obeyed it. The Jhortnefs of the

time fuffereth us not to write to the Vtceory of thefe

things. It jhall be your piart to certifie both him and
other our Friends thereof \ who if they had obeyed our

command , or aided us with never fo little a fup-

fly of Seuldiers^ happily we had not lofi the Caftle

St. Elmo h in defence whereof we have Jpent the beft

fart of our Souldiers. Wherefore except the Viceroy

^
make haft to deliver us from this Siege, I fear that

ht cannot in time come ; but efpecially if we be here

hefieged before the coming of thofe ourfmall helps which
We as in a Dream have promifed unto our felves, and
which we now fcarce hope will he in time prefent.

' For all thatt we do not difirufi of God his love and
providence by whofe divine tnjpiration the rare cou-

rage of the Viceroy being m fliort time fiirred up.

Will haften hither to relieve us. For all our welfare

confifieth in celerity. Our Enemies having drawn all

their Fleet into the Haven Marza Moxet, are bujied

in cleanfing the Cajtle, and repairing the Breaches,

that they may afterward the better ufe them againft

us. {therefore upon the fght of thefe cut Letters,

fend unto us the Captains Catherin, Belcacar, Bel-

meft, and Zoricius, with their Companies, that we
may ufe their faithful and valiant fervice, God of his

mercy fend us aid from fome place, and keep you.

Fare ycu well, from our Cafile St. Angelo, the twenty

fourth of ]\inQ, J565.

Mefquita having received thele Letters, com-
manded a Galliot forthwith to be launched, and
therein embarked Mafins Codcnellusf one of the

Knights i to whom he delivered both the Let-

ters of the Grand Mafter to him, and others of
his own, almoft of the fame purport, dire<^ted to

the Knights of the Order which lay at Mejjana,

requefting him with all Ipeed poflible to pals over
with them into Stcilia*

In the mean timQ Mufiapha the Turks Gene-
ra! fent a Meffenger to Valetta, and with him an Tn 'f*.
old Spanifli Captive, with promifb of liberty if nhmfel
he would go with his Meffenger to the Town, gi s to tht

to talk wkh Valetta concerning the yielding up G'^'^'Mh^

thereof, and to try if he would by any means,
come to agreement ; who coming to the Town,
the Turk iiill waiting ar the Gate, the Chri-
ftian was let in, and brought to the Great Ma-
fter, to whom he declared what he had in charge
fi om the Baffa. But as loon a^ Valetta heard of Theanfmf,
the name of compoficion and yielding, he was "/

fo filled with indignation, that had he not been f'"^
a Chriftian, he would prefently have commanded tZl^'m^
him to have been hanged. Wherefore he gave {englru

'

him choice either to tarry ftill in the Town, if
he thought fo good, or elfe forthwith to return
and tell his Companion, that if he got him not
Packing quickly, he would fend hini farther off
witk a great fhor. With this ftioit anfwer tho
Turk fuddainly returned into the Camp. Where-
upon Muffapha fell into fuch a rage, that he
openly protefted, never from that time to forbear
any kind of cruelty againft the Chriftians. There ^hWip--
was then with Muftapha one Philip, of the moft

^"^^^"'^^

noble Grecian Family of Lafcaris, who of a Boy f^TtSf
taken Prifoner by the Chriftians in Fatras, i to tht L
City ot Achata, and by them honeftly and cour- i^^-

teoufly ufed, was therefore ever after well affe^ed Michael,

toward the Chriftians ; he privy to many of
Mufiaphas defigns, by a certain divine motion
thought he ftiould not a little profit the Chrifti-
ans by revolting unto them; wherefore he re^
folved to

_
flie unto the Caftle of Saint Michaeh

Which thing when he had oftentimes attempted,
at length the firft of July he caft himfelf into
the Sea ( for by Land he could no way efcape)
and fwum to the Caftle, not without danger of
his life i for difcovered by the Turks, he waj
many times (hot at both with their Arrows and
fmall Shot. He, brought to the Great Mafter,
revealed unto him many of the Enemies Secrets,
and alio advifed him what was beft to be done
at the point of Saint Michaels, to fruftrate the
Enemies purpofe for the affailing of that place i

with many other things, which were unto the
Defejidants no fmaH hlep ; and afterwards as
oiten as need was, during the Siege, fought vali-
antly againft the Turks.

Whilft thefe things were in doing, CodcneUut
fent as we have before laid into Sicilia, came
in fafety to Mejjana where he found the Chrifti-
an Fleet not yet ready to relieve the diftreffed
Malt^fesj for the Spanilh Ships were not yet
come, and John Andreas Auria with eight and
twenty Ships was ready to return to take in four
thoufand Footmen, taken up in Etrmia by Capi-
nus Vitelltus. Which backwardnels the Knights rh
of the Order confidering, and what danger was '^k^^^s oj;

in delay, after they had well debated the mat- '^^•'^
,

.

ter amongft themfelves, they refolved by the S'S
power of God by all means polTible to help their viceroy^

Brethren. And for this expedition chole two
moft fit Generals of their own Fellows (the Com-
manders of Mejjana and Baroli ) who forthwith
went to Garzias the Viceroy, declaring to him
what things the facred Knights of their Order
had done, not for the King of Spam only, but
for the Chriftian Common-weal, and alfo what
great charge they had been at the year before
in the Pinionian expedition, wherein they had
neither Ipared Ships, Vidual, nor Munition, nei-
ther their own Lives, to profit the King and the
Chriftian Common-weal. Befides this, they be-
fought him well to confider, that the lols Malta
concerned not the facred Knights only, but all

Italy^ and elpecially Sicilia, for the nearnefi of
fo
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thi told

anfwer of

the Vict-

my to the

lb trdublelbme and puiflant an Enemy. For thele

and other like reafons, which the fhortnefs of the

time fuffered them not to rehearle, they requefted

of him four thoufand Footmen, with whom all

the Knights of the Order which were there, and

many other noble and voluntary Men would

make all poffible fpeed to relieve the befieged
,

which they had before in vain attempted with

which ftrength they were in good hope, if not

to repulfe the Enemy, or to recover that was

already loft, yet at leaft to ftop and ftay his

farther proceeding, untill luch time as he having

rigged up and brought forth all his Fleet, might

fee upon the Turks, and ( as was to be hoped ;

vanquifh and dilperle them. But whillt the Vice-

roy having heard their requeft, confidereth what
anfwer to make, a MefTenger came unto him from

Spa'iTi, but with what command from the King
(although Men gueffed diverfly ) could not be

known. But upon his coming, the Viceroy gave

the Knights this cold anfwer, That he could not

grant what they requefted, for that in fo doing

he fhould disfurnifti his Fleet, and not be able af-

terwards to relieve them as he defired ; but if it

pleafed them to tranlport the Knights with part of

the Bifhops Souldiefs into the Ifland, they might

lb do with their own two Gallies they had already,

whereunto he would alio joyn another of his own.

The Knights when they could obtain no more,

accepted of that which was offered.

Whilft thefe Gallies were fetting forward, thole

four Gallies whereof we have before ipoken,

wherein were embarked eighty Knights and fix

hundred other Souldiers, having at Sea fuffered

many troubles by the fpace of twenty days, could

not as yet arrive at Malta ; and becaule the Vice-

roy had commanded that they (hould not land,

except they firft knew whether the Caftle Saint

Elmo were ftill holden by the Chriftians, they

lent out a Frigot to land, promifing that day and
the next to tarry in the Sea for her return. In the

mean time a great Tempeft fuddainly arifing, it

fo fell out, that the Frigot could not at the ap-

pointed time return wherefore the Gallies which
expeded her coming, fearing left ftie had been
either by Tempeft loif-, or by the Enemy inter-

cepted, retired unto Foz,alo a;Port upon the Coaft
of Sicilta, neareft to thereto expe<5t Ibme
good News i where as Ibon as they had put in,

they undej-ftood that Saint Elmo was yet defended i

whereupon they put to Sea again, with purpofe
to have arrived at Malta. But when they were
within two Leagues of the place where they
thought to have landed, they faw a Fire there

which cauied them to miftruft that the place was
poifelfed of the Enemy, and that he lay there-

about to intercept them \ wherefore they returned
again to Voz.alo i where now underitanding of the

French Knight come from Malta^ that that Fire

was by his commandment, as a fign that they
might without fear come forward > they with all

^

fpeed made again for the fame place , and at

length the nine and twentieth day of June about
midnight landed at the Black Rocks on the South
fide of the Ifland toward Afi-ickyaLXvl unfeen ofany,
got in hafte to the City Malta, where they were
joyfully received, and there ftaid to exped: what
the Great Matter fhould command. In the mean
time it fortuned, a great foggy Mift ( which fel-

dom times there chanceth ) to arile fo thick, that

a Man could hardly fee for it ; at which time a

Boy of twelve years old looking by chance out of
a Window in the Caftle of Meltta^ fuddainly as

one afraid cried out, that he iaw a Turk going
frorn the City to the Caftle of Saint Michael.
Which thing fbme of the Knights hearing, ran
prefently out that way, and found a Greek of the

City Melita^ who brought back and examined
( for that without the Governors pafs it was not
lawful for any M^n to go out of the City } con
fefled, That his purpofe was to have advertifed

the Turks of the corning of thofe Souldiers, that

fb they might have intercepted them as they fhould

have come from Melita to the Grand Mafter; for

which Treafbn he was as he had well deferved cut

in four pieces. Three days after, this new Supply

come from Skilia^ in the firft Watch of the

night came all in Safety from Melita to the

Grand Mafter, except two or three Boys, who
overcharged with Armor and other Baggage,

were not able to keep way with the relh It is

not to be told, how much the befieged rejoyced

at the coming of thefe their Friends \ and efpe-

cially Valetta who feeing the Flower of his

Knights and other Souldiers, as it were by Divine

Providence come unto him i with tears trickling

down his Checks, and his Eyes caft up to Hea-
ven, laid

:

I thank thee^ O Heavenly Father, which hearest

my Trayerst and forfakejt not this thy little Flock
,

befet round vith ra'vening Wol'ves : thefe are the

Works of thine everlafiing Gcodnefs, Mercy and Fro-

'uidence.

Thefe new come Souldiers requefted of the

Great Mafter, as a Reward of their Pains, That
they might be put in Garrifbninto the Town Saint

Michael^ a place now moft laid unto by the Turks j

which thing he (commending their forward-

nefs) eafily granted i yet for ^\\ that removed not
the old Garrifbn. Thefe frefh and couragious

Souldiers defirous of nothing more than to fight

with the Enemy, the next day fallied our, and
having flain two hundred oftheTurks,and wound-
ed as many more, without lofs of a Man returned,

every Mans Sword imbrued in the Blood of his E-
nemy. Which thing Mufiapha the Turks General

hearing, knew it was they which lately came into

the Town ; and thereupon fell in rage with his

Captains, as that they had by their negligence en-

tred. But the fufpicion grew moft upon thera

which were appointed for the keeping of the ut-

termoft part of the Ifland ; which was the more
increafed, for that three Galliots of Algiers had
withdrawn themfelves away i fb that he neither

trufted them nor the Renegate Chriftians, who as

occafion ferved fled dayly from him. For which
caufe he gave out Proclamation, That none of
them fliould lie by night out of the Gallies, and
that fuch as did othcrwife, fliould therefore be
burnt, or impaled upon fharp Stakes \ and chang-
ing his Warders, appointed Salec with his Galliots,

whom he thought to be more faithful, for the keep-

ing of the Ifland. And that neither they nor the

Chriftians fliould be able to attempt any thing, he
chained together divers Gallies in the Entrance

of the Haven Marz^amoxet, and caufed the reft

of the Fleet to ride nearer together than befoj e.

But becaule exceeding many were at that time

fick in the Turks Camp, of the Flux and other

Difeafes i three places were affigned for them i

one for the wounded Men near unto A^ua Martia^

guarded with two thoufand Turks "> another in the

Poops of their Ships and Gallies for the Turks
Voluntiers > and the third amongft the Bulwarks,
where the inforced Chriftians were cured. At
the fame time, Mujlapha appointed Ochial Baffa

Governor of Tripolts , inftead of Dragut before

flain i who going thither with fiv^ Gallies , and
having fet all things in order there, returned

again unto the Camp. With him the BaflTa had
lent two Ships loaded with Corn to Tripolts ,

there to make Bread, whereof they began to feel

Ibme want in the Camp. He alio lent Zaloch^

one of his Colonels to Solyman, to certifie him of

the

A Traittr

ta^en and
extcuted
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the winning of the CaIHe St. and to deliver

unto him the defci iption of the Ifland of Malta

as they found it at their arrival ; and further to

declare unto him, That he found the Mdtafes
ftronger and better provided , than was at his

letting forth iuppofed ; wherefore if it were his

pleafure longer to continue the Siege, he fhould

lend a new fupply of Men, Victual, and other

Warlike Provilion \ which if he did, he would

then be in hope to take the other llrong places

of the Ifland alfb, though not fo foon as was at

drlt fuppoled , and that in the mean time whiltt

he expected Anfwer , he would not fail to do
what he poffibly might. And becaule he would

not leem to have written an untruth, he began

A terrible his battery in fourteen places with 70 great

pieces of Artillery, amongft which was three

moft huge BafiUsks ; for from the Gallows Pro-

montory to Jqua Mania
J
and from thence to

the Caltle of St. Elmo^ wherein he had placed

300 Janizaries, the Turks had inclofed all that

compafs with fundry Bulwarks, Trenches, and
Mounts, from whence they with their thunder-

ing Shot day and night inceffantly battered the

Towns and Caftles of St. Michael and Sr. Angela^

overthrew the Walls, beat down the Bulwarks,

and brake down the houles in fuch terrible man-
ner, that Icarce any could be lafe therein '>

which of all others moft troubled the fearful Wo-
men and Children. But the Turks in their

Trenches refted in far more fafety
;
yet fo, as

they durft not ftray far out of the Camp, but

trulting upon their multitude, and that not many
times without their lols,being cutoifby theHorfe-

men of the Garrifoqj^rf Malta, who were ever

ready at their heels.

When the lols of the Callle St. Elmo was
known at Rome^ the City was filled with mourn-
ing and heavinels i fome were forry for the

difhonour, otherfome feared left the Calamities

of the Maltafes fhould redound unto themlelves.

There was alfo amongft others, a certain envious

and foul-mouth'd kind of men, altogether igno-

rant and unacquainted with Martial Affairs,

who ftiamed not to lay the blame of the lofi

of St. Elmo upon the Grand Mafter ; whom
both his own Valour, with the worthy Tefti-

mony of fo many famous and valiant men as

were there prefent with him, as alfo this Hiftory

gathered out of the true light of things then

done, {hall both for the time prefont and for all

Pofterity fufficiently acquit of fo falle a flander.

But he wiU eafily hlemtjh another mans name^hat ^areth

not his o'ivn ; neither can Ignorance rightly judge of

the comfels of the Skilful or Cowardtfe^ of -valiant

deeds.

Tket Gal-
-^"^ return again to our purpofo j we faid

liis depart ^Q^orQ, that three Gallies were made ready at

jrm Me(- Meffana--, in letting forth whereof, they which
iana with h^d the Charge ufed luch diligence, that the

warir foventh of July they departed out of Harbour.

Malta. In them (befides the Knights of the Order) were
imbarqued 600 Spaniards, and 300 of the Great
Bilhops Souldiers, conducted by Fompeius Columba \

the Mariners were part hired, part Slaves, to

whom liberty was promifed , if they would
.

' luttily do their endeavour to get into the Ha-
ven, and to be accounted of as the reft of the

Souldiers were. And becaule they would relieve

the befieged not with Men only , but with

Victual alfo, they put into the lame Gallies five

hundred bulhels of Wheat, befide Gunpowder,
Salt-peeter, and Lead for Shot. And although it

was thought a moft hard matter, by the Haven
it felf to enter into the Ifland, the Turks pol-

feflSng it and all the places thereabouts \ never-

thekS there was in the Knights fuch an earneft

defire to relieve their Brethren, that they pro-
mifed both to themfelves and others, all things
eafie and fafe. But when they began to approach
the Ifland, they lent a Scout before, to under-
ftand by figns from the Caftle of Sr. Angelo, whe-
ther they were to proceed forward or nor ; who -j^g Qtt.
coming fo far that they might difcover the fign, lus upon a.

perceived thereby that they fhould retire. Which Z'^"
^'^'^'^

thing the Turks perceiving alfo, prefcntly withy^I"
the fmoke of their great Ordnance and other
things, they fo obfoured the Air as with a thick:
Cloud, in fuch fort as that thole figns were no
more to be difcerned j but all in vain: for v/hy,'
our Men had already defcried them v fo thofe
three Gallies returned again to Swlia. For,
Valma that good Prince thought it not meet to
bring fo many of the facred Knights, fo many-
noble Gentlemen and valiant Souldiers, into a
moft manifeft danger -, for he law certain of the
Turks Gallies to lie by night in the mouth of
the Haven Marz.a Moxet, at a place called T/jg-

Little fands, to impeach the going in or out of
the_ Haven Major. About the fame time, they
which_ lay in Garrifon in the City Melita, hear-
ing of the notable Sally made by the Souldiers.
lately come, and taking heart thereupon, at fuch.
time as the Turks were fetching in a certain
booty of Cattel, the Horlemen purfued them,
and having flain divers of them, recovered tlie

Prey , and yet not fo contented, chafed them
even to their Camp. But the other Turks feeing
their Fellows flying in fuch haft towards them,
railed an Alarm, ran to their Generals Tent, and
for that time cealid their battery.

The Great Mafter probably conjedurlng, that
the Turks would in fhort time aliault both the'

Town and Caftle of St. Michael, thought good
by his prelence to encourage and ftrengthen the
Garrifon ; and therefore was about to have gone
thither by a Bridge made of Boats from the one
point of the Land to the other, between St. Mi-
chaels and S. Angela h but quickly undeiftanding
the certainty thereof, returned again into his

Caftle. Some there be that think, For him to
have fo done, had been a venturous part, and
full of danger, and therefore to have been dif
commended i for that great things are perform-
ed, not fo much by ftrength of body as of mind,
by politique counfol and direction, wherewith
a General ( although abfent ) may yet with his

Forces be always prelent , but the General once
loft ( which may eafily happen if he will pre-

lent his Perfon to the danger ) we lee moft com-
monly all fall together with him, no otherwile

than do all parts of the Body when the Soul

departeth. But other-fome are of contrary opi-

nion. That the Generals prelence, elpeciaily in

great dangers, is both praile-worthy and moft
necelTary h for that he, as the Soul, cannot pro-

vide for,' or rule the body
,
except it be pre-

font, yea placed therein i and that Valetta in fo'

doing, followed the Examples of the greateft

Kings and moft famous Generals s as of Ahx^
der the Gteat, Julius Cafar , Themifocles, Marius,"

and others ; whole words unto their Souldiers

were thele, I mj felf'ivill be your Conductor in the

Field y in the battel partaker of the danger with
you, you jhall be in all things as my felf, Befides

that, who knoweth not, that as in other things,

fo moft of all in Martial AflPairs , all things are

better, more orderly, and more eafily done when
the Mafter is prelent -, neither was the learned

Poet his meaning any thirrg elle, when in the

Wars betwixt the Latins and the Ruttitans, he
izixS^Vrget ^rafentia Tumi ? whereupon they cofi--

cluded , that the Great Mafter in going had
done both valiantly ,

wilely , and aecordii>g to'

A a a a his'
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Iht "King
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Cometh to

aid tbi

Juries,

A defpi'

"rati Vugi-
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pulfed both

by Sen and

Land.

A hard

jhift to

(any mm

his duty» But this we leave for martial men to

determine.

At the fame time the King of Algiers tame to

Aid the Turks with feven Gallies and ten Gal-

liots, and in them aaoo Souldiers, who forry

that he was not there at the beginning, and de-

firous to do fome notable A6t, and withall to

make proof of the Valour of his Souldiers, re-

quetted the great BalTa to beftow upon him the

Brft place in the befieging the Caftle of St. Mi-

chael s which he not only granted, but joyned to

his Forces looo of his own beft Souldiers. Thefe

things obtained, he commanded ninety fmall

Veflels by devices to be carried over land out of

the Port Marz.a'Moxet to Aqua Martia^ for that

lie purpoled on that fide to befiege the Caftle by

water. But Vaktta perceiving the Enemies pur-

pole, both by feeing that was done, and alfo ad-

vertifed thereof before by a Chriftlan Fugitive i

prelently called unto him two faithful and skil-

ful Ship-Mafters of Malta^ and imparting the

matter unto them, demanded what they thought

belt to be done to keep the Turks from landing,

as it leemed they purpoled at the Walls foot.

They quickly perceiving rhe matter, anfwered.

That in their opinion, if a Chain were made of

Mails and Sail-yards as Spars joyned together

with iion rings, and 16 drawn all alongft from

the corner of the Caftle of St. Atigelo, to that

place where the Enemy thought to land, their

purpolc might be lb defeated. This device lb

pleafed the Great Mallei-, that the night follow-

ing fuch a Chain was made, and fait mored in

the appointed place. The Turks lb loon as it

was day perceiving this bar, flood as men doubt-

ful, not knowing how by any means to land their

men, as they had before purpoled. Whilft they

flood lb abalhed, a Chriltian Fugitive a molt

defperate Villain ( in which kind of men foolilh

hardinels is accounted a vertue, and delperation,

conftancy ) came to the King, and promiled liim

to break the Chain, and lb with a Hatchet in

his hand caft himlelf into the Sea \ after whom
followed two or three more to help him > who
fwimming to the Chain, got up upon it, and

began to hew apace with their Hatchets. Which
the Chriftians beholding, fuddenly five or fix of

the Maltafes fwam thither with their drawn
Swords in their hands, and having fiain two of

them, cauled the other lo fly i after which time

none of the Turks was lb hardy as to attempt

the fame. The barbarous King for all that gave

not over his purpole lb, but with wonderful dili-

gence prepared for the Siege, which the fifteenth

day of July began both by Sea and Land. But
the Defendants turning their great Ordnance
upon that place from whence the Galliots came,
with the fury thereof ( in the Ipace of three

hours , which the Alfault endured ) flew two
thoufand Turks, and funk twelve of the Gal-
liots \ the reft coming as far as the Chain, when
they could get no farther, nor land their men,
turned their Prows upon the corner of the

Caftle, but were glad at laft to retire and leave

that they came for, undone. The aflault by Land
alio endured five hours, wherein many of the

Turks were flain i and of the Defendants loo,

amongll whom was Fredericus the Vice-Roy of
Sictlia his Son, llruck in funder with a great

Shot, Gordim a Frenchman, Francifcm Sanoghera

and his Nephew John^ Spaniards, all Knights of
the Order : Medina was alio wounded, whereof
he afterward died. But Vaktta confidering into

what danger the State of Malta was Hke to fall,

if he Ihould be conilrained to fight many fuch
fights , where his Souldiers wearied day and
night without reft, were fliU to incounter with

frefh men, and heard nothing of any Aid or nev/
Supply ; the 1 7 day of July he fent a Meflengcr
into Sicilta , who fwam from the Caftle to the
farthell part of the Bay to AquaManta^ and from
thence efcaped unknown through the midft of
the Enemies, unto the City of Mehta, and fo
in a little Frigot came to MeJJ'ana. By him the
Great Matter lent Letters to the Vice-Roy, re-

queuing him to fend him his own two Gallies
with thole Knights which were at Mejfana, and
fuch other Souldiers as might in them be tranf-

ported
;
willing them, that as loon as they came*

to the Ifland, they fhould hover off" aloof befoft
the Haven, ready upon a fign given to thrufl in.

The fame time that this Meflenger arrived at

MeJJ'ana, came thither alfo the Fleet from Svam^
wherein were many of the Knights of' the
Order from divers Nations. The Vice-Roy de-
firous to lend thefe two Gallies to Vaktta, fent
Letters before unto him in fecret Charaders by
two Fiigots, wherein he certified him that he
would fend the Gallies, requiring to have from
him fbme fign whereby they might at their
coming know whether they fliould enter or re-
tire i which Frigots taking divers courfes, one of
them laded with Medicines, as was afterwards
known , was intercepted by the Enemy the
other although Ihe came in fafety to Melita, yet
for as much as all the pafTages betwixt the
Caftle of St. Michael and the City Melita, were
certain days before by the diligence of the Ene-
my Ihut up, and three which had ufed to pafs

too and fro, intercepted and moft cruelly exe-

cuted ; and befides that , the Haven ftraightly

kept ; the Knights of M^f^a could have no fcir-

ther dire<5lion from the Great Mailer, for the

lafe lending of the two Gallies ; yet neverthe-

lels becaufe he had requefted them , and they
themlelves were of the fime opinion (as he had
betbre written ) that where all ii in queftion,

the adventure of a little part is lels to be feared i

they thought it good to adventure them, yet

with this regard, not to expofe all thofe Knights

to lb great a danger, but of them all to lend only

forty, with a convenient number of other Soul-

diers, and with them Salazar a Spanilh Captain

was lent by the Vice-Roy to be landed in the

Ifland Gaulos, who Ihould afterwards from thence

in a Boat C for that purpole towed along by the

GaUies ) pafs over into the Ifland of Malta as a

Spy, to take view both of the City and Enemies
Camp.

In the mean time the Turks mindful of the

lofs received in the Aflault of the Caftle St. Mi-
chael, and defirous of revenge, did lb violently

batter the Caftle with their great Ordnance, that

what the Defendants repaired by night, that they

Itill beat down again by day ; and in time of

battery made a Bridge, which the ^oth day of A Bridge

July before the Sun rifing they laid over the
"yf^

Ditch, that they might as if it had been upon
even ground, come to fight hand to hand with th( Txrl^^

the Chriftians. Which feen, and quickly per-

ceived what danger it might bring, by and by
Yartfot the Great Mafters Nephew, and Agleriog

both Knights , with certain mercenary Souldiers

fallied out to have burnt the Bridge, but were
lb received of the Turks, that they were alraolt

all flain together with Parifot and Jgleria, and
yet the Exploit unperformed. The Turks with-

out ceafing continued their furious battery until

the eight and twentieth of July, which day in

the Afternoon they in divers places alTaulted the

Caftle v thrice they with frelh and new Supplies

relieved their repulled and wearied Souldiers, and

fo fiercely maintained the Aflault, that they

made no deubt but that day to win the Gaftle.

But
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But the Defendants with no lefs refolution with-

ftood them, repulfing them with their Weapons,

with Shot, Fire, and Force, and at length in-

forced them with no fmall lofs of their men to

retire from the Walls. This Vidory fo incou-

raged the befieged, that now they made Unall

reckoning of the Enertiyi but forafmuch as our

men always fpared their great Ordance but in

timeL of fight, and fallied not out as they were

wont, the Turks thought that the Garrifon was

but weak, and that Shot and Power grew fcarce

in the Caftle. Yet deceived in both, for that it

was rather of purpoie, than for want, fo com-

manded by the Great Malter ; who hearing no-

thing of the coming of any Aid, and feeing the

Enemy to give daily more fierce Aflaults, would

not vainly Ipend his moft neceffary helps. The
Turks perceiving what little good they had done

with their often Aflaults, determined now to

prove what might be done by undermining the

Caltle > and had almoft brought one of their

Mines to perfedion before it was by the Chrifti-

ans difcovered ; and to the intent they ihould the

left mark it, they caufed two Gallies to come
as near as they could to the Walls, and to batter

that place v in hope that whilft our men gazed

upon that was done openly, they fhould the left

regard what they were working in fecret, that fo

they might in the mean time more eafily get

into the Caltle. But the befieged careful of

all that was to be cared for, perceiving their

'A Mint of purpofe, with a countermine defeated their Mine,

^dluo'U
^'^^ ^^^^ couragioufiiels of certain of their

'^"^
' Souldiers, but efpecially of one Ancient, drave

out the Enemy, who having caft certain pots of

Wild-fire before him into the Mine, and follow-

ing preienrly after with a piece of Fire-work in

his hand, forced him out. For which good Ser-

vice he was by the Great Matter rewarded with
a Chain of Gold of five pound weight. And
becaufe of vertue fpringeth vertue , which ftill

reiteth upon Difficulties, the next day, which

the Bridge ^^e firit of Augujf, the Bridge which we laid

made by the Enemy had made over the Ditch, was by a

lally made by the Defendants burnt down with

Fire and Gunpowder caft upon it ; which was
in good time done i for the next day, the Sun
now declining, the Turks again affailing that

part of the Caftle where Caroka Rufus had the

charge,were by our men valiantly repulfed. This

aftault endured three hours, in which time 500 of

the Turks were there flain > and of the Knights,

Ruff/s himfelf and Barejus, with certain merce-

nary Souldiers. At this time the Chriftians were

by the Enemy lo fnut in with the multitude of

great Ordnance, that they could not fo much as

look into the Ditch or ftiew themfelves, much
lefs fally out, but they were prefently fet off.

Yet did they not for all that make fpare of their

lives when occafion was given them to perform

any notable Exploit ", as appeared by C<i/^frow«j

a Spaniard, who feeing fome viewing that part

of the Wall which the Enemy had moft battered

and fhaken at the Caftle -Bulwark, doubted not

to lally out, but was prefently taken with a Bul-

let and flain ; which mifchance when it might

ieem of right to have terrified the reft from at-

tempting the like, did indeed the more incenle

them 5 16 that when they law the Enemy ex-

ceeding bufie in filling the Ditch, they, relolute-

ly fet down to offer themfelves to moft aflured

death, rather than to fall into the hands of the

mercilefs Enemy, agreed to fally out by night,

and to meet with his defigns. Whereupon an

hundred, part Knights, part other Souldiers, fal-

lying forth, caufed the Enemy to forfake the

Ditch and betake himfelf to flight, of whom

the Juries

bkrnt.

they flew about fourfcore, and loft of their own,
ten men i amongft whom were Joannes and Ma-
nicrinus two Knights , whole heads the Turks
the next day let up upon two Spears upon their

Trenches, that they might be leen by the Chrifti-
ans.

^
The lame day, they of the City of Melita at

night made at one inftant a number of fires, and
as if it were in triumph difoharged great VoUieS
of fmall Shot, with many other tokens of joy

;

which as well the befieged as the Turks thought
verily to have been done upon difcovery of the
ChrilHan Fleet, or elle the landing of fuch Forces
as were come to remove the Siege ; whereas in-

deed it v/as neither, but done only to fhew their

chearfulnels, and to. keep the Turks in fufpence
with the novelty of- the matter who for all that

were not flack in their bufinels, but with Earth
filled up the Ditch at the Caftle Bulwark where-*
by it came to pals that they could not be hurt
by the Flankers made in that pl.^ce to fcour th6
Ditch, but might thereby, as upon plain ground,
without ftay pals unto the Wall, now opened
and overthrown with their continual battery,

and with two great Pieces ( which they had
planted upon a high Mount which they had
newly caft up on the right hand the Bulwark
Savotre ) they began fo play upon the Caftle,

and at the firft Ihot, Ihot into the Loupe where
Franctfcus Caftilia commanded. Joannes Bernard

dus Godmetim a Spanifli Knight was there flain -

with a fmall Ihot. The fame day Francifcus Aquilates

Aqmlates a Spaniard, one of the Garrifon-Soul- a Spaniard

diers, perfwaded by fear and hope C in dangers/'"*"" .

two evil Counlellors ) fled out of the Town
St. Michael to the Enemy

;
perfwading the Turks

Colonels to give a frefh Alfault, aflliring them
that they Ihould without doubt win the Town,
be^;aufe there was but 400 Souldiers left alive in,

it, and they ( as he fiid ) almoft fpent with la-

bour and wounds , all the reft being dead.

Which the Turks hearing,and feeing fair breaches

both in the Walls of the new City and of the

Caftle of St. Michael, wide enough for Carts to

go through, they determined with all their Forces

to alfault both places at once,and to prove if there

were yet fo much ifrength left in thofe Holds, as

again to repulfo them ; fo the 7r^ day of Augufi

at one inftant they alfaulted the new City at fhefnri^s

the Caftle Bulwark, and the Caftle St. Michael at atonetiai

the breach, with liich a multitude, that all the '^S'^uit ths

Earth leemed to be covered with men round ^^'^^

about. The thundring of the great Ordnance, cajlle st,

the noife of the fmall fliot, with the clattering of Michae!*

Armor , and noile of Trumpets
,
Drums, and

other War-like Inftruments, with the cry ofmen
on both fides was fo confuled and great, as if

Heaven and Earth Ihould have been confounded
together. Which when the Knights in the City
Melita heard, and law the Heavens oblcured

with finoke, fearing that the Turks (as at the'

Caftle St. Elmo) would never give over the Af-
fault until they had vapn both the Town and the

Caftle? prelently all the Garrifon-Horlemen
ilfued out of the City, and to avert the Turks
from the AflTault, let upon thole Turks which
lay at Aqua Martia; who all furpriled with fud- T^fG^ni-

den fear, fled, the Chriftian Horfemen hardly fon-Soui-
'

purfuing them with bloody Execution, and they
^p'ij^j-'

in their flight pitioufly crying out upon their Fel-^ faiiying

lows for help. Whereby it came to pals, that out cauls

they, which were affailing the City and Caftle,

to refoue their difoomfited Fellows, were glad to
^^^f

give over the Affault fo with great flaughter
affauit a£ ^

foiled on both fides by the Chriftians, they re- St. Micha*.

turned to their Trenches, when they had loft

about fifteen hundred at the Alfault, befide them

A a a a a which
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which were (lain in the chafe by the Horfemen

of Melifa. Of the Defendants of both places

were (lain above an hundred , and almplt as

many wounded. This fight endured about five

hours. Faletta delivered of lb great a danger,

that day and certain others, caufed publique

Prayers to be made, and went himfelf with

the multitude of the Citizens to the Church,

to give Thanks to Abnighty God for that

Vic^tory.

Whilft thefe things were in doing, Garzias the

Vice-Roy was advertifed from Calahriat that cer-

tain Ships laded with Men, Viaual, and other

provifion n^celTary for the Wars, were coming

from Confiantmofle to Malta h wherefore he forth-

with lent Akamira and Gtldandrada two Noble-

men, with five Gallies to meet them ; who being

come within thirty mites of Malta, met with no

fuch Ships, but only one Frigot and a Galliot

;

the Frigot they took, but the Galliot elcaped to

the Enemies Fleet at Malta.

Mufiafha the Turks General now thinking no

man lb ftrong which might not with continual

labour and watching be wearied and overcome,

refolved not to give unto the befieged any time

of reft, but commanded his Souldiers again to

alTault the breach at the Caftle of St. Mtchad

where tliey were by the valour of the Defen-

dants, with no Unall (laughter quickly repulled
;

neither did the BaiTa give lb many alTaults, for

the hope he had to win thofe places, but rather to

perform the duty of a valiant General, and to

fatisfie Solymans pleafure> who had exprefly com-

manded, either to win that Ifland, or there all

to lole their lives. He alio tent a Galliot in haft

with Letters to Solyman \ wherein he Ihewed

him the ftate of the Fleet, with what difficulties

the Army was diftrelTed, what linall hope there

was of winning the places befieged, how well

the Chriftians were provided, with many other

fuch things.

In the mean time thole two Gallies of Malta

( which we have before fpoken of) departing

from MeJJana , came to Sjracufa, where they

Ikyed a day. The next day after, in going out

of the Haven, they met with one of Malta in a

fraall Boat coming from Toz,alo lore wounded >

he being demanded how he was lb hurt ; told

them, That landing by night with his Boat and
one Companion, he was requefted by two Sicili-

ans which dwelt there, to reft there that night i

which they doing , about midnight five Turks

brake into the houle upon them, killed his Com-
panion, carried away the Sicilians, and he wound-
ed as he was, hardly efcaped by the benefit of

the night ; moreover he laid, That the Sicilians

had told the Turks, that two Gallies were come
into that Port, with Souldiers and other War-like

Provifion bound for Malta, Whereby the Knights
perceived, that their coming would be diicover-

ed unto the Enemy, and that it was a moft
dangerous thing, or rather impoffible to get into

the Haven of Malta, as t^y had before pur-

poled
; neverthelefs, to conduct Salazar with his

little Boat, they kept on their courle. But as

they were failing, they delcried two Gallies and
one Galliot going before them, who leeing the

Gallies coming after them, made with all fpeed

to Malta ; and were no doubt thole Gallies, from

whence thole five Turks came, which had done
thole things which the wounded Maltafe re-

ported. For all that, thele Gallies kept on their

courle as far as Pozalo, from whence they cer-

tified the Vice-Roy by Letters, all that had hap-

ned y and not daring to put to Sea, the South-

wind blowing with a ttiff gale againft them,

they returned back again to Sjracujat expeding
\

there farther direction from the Vice-Roy. For
vvhich caule, they forthwith fent one of the
Knights to him to MeJJana h by whom they re-
ceived anfwer, That they fhould go on farther
but to ftay for the coming of the whole Fleet'
ready in Ihort time to pals over to Malta. But
Salazar brought by the Gallies to Pozalo, refol-
ved with his little Boat to go on ", and although
the day he departed thence, the Air was trou-
bled with great Wind, Thunder and Rain, yet
the day following proving more calm, he in
Ihort time arrived in the Ifland of Malta, and
came in fafery to the City Melita , and there
dilguiled liimleif in Turkilh" Apparel, and taking
with him one Companion, who could aifb fpeak Salazar a.

the Turkifli Language
,

by night got into the J^^Jf^
Enemies Camp ; where diligently marking all /spy'tK-'
things, they perceived that there was in all the trdh the

Turks Army of Land-Souldiers Icarce 14000, and ^"'^^

of them many wounded and fick ; and that the
reft was but an unferviceable and feeble multi-
tude, for that the courle of Wars had ( as com-
monly it doth ) confumed their beft Souldiers.
When they had thus viewed the Camp

, they
returned again to the City ; from whence' Sala-
z^r with one Petrtfs Pacaris a Spaniard, a ven-
turous and valiant man, went to a certain place
near unto the Watch-Tower of MaUca

; which
when they had curioufly viewed, Paccius was
there left, that obferving the figns from the Illand
ofGaulos and the City of Melita, he might give
knowledge of all things to the Vice-Roy at his
approach, as he was by Salazar inftruded. As
for Salazar himfelf, he in his little Boat ( which
at his coming into the Ifle he had there left )
happily returned to MeJJana, and there declared
unto the Vice-Roy all that he had feen ; con-
ftantly affirming amongft other things. That the
Turks Fleet was but weak, lame, and disfurnifli-

ed both of Men and Munition, far unable to
encounter with loooo Chriltians. About which
time alio, one of the two Frigots which were
before lent to Malta, returned with another
Spaniard, and a Fugitive from the Turks Camp i

and four Gallies before gone from MeJJana, were
alio come in with fourteen Turks taken about
the Illand of Malta , who all confirmed the
lame thsLfwzs by Salazar reported i W^hich was,
That the Tuiks Army was with often aftaults
wonderfully weakned , both in number and
ftrength i lo that they could not with ttripes be
cjiforced to the alfault, for which the BalTa had
with his own hands flain divers of them ; and
that which more encrealed their fear, they ftw
none of their men wounded, but that they died
thereof: Befides that, they faw the Chdftrans
with invincible courage to defend their ftrong
places, and not to fpend one ihot in vain :

Wherefore they were lorry, and repented that
they ever took in hand that Expedition; they
detefted fuch a War, Ihrinking as much as they
could from the Alfault, and as they might,
ftealing quite away, which many of them did,
fpecially luch as before abjured the Chriftian
Faith. For which caufe diligent Watch and
Ward was kept, and Commandment given by
the great Balfa, that they Ihould relblve with
themlelves either to win the Town, or there all

to lay up their bones, for that the great Sultan
Solyman had lb commanded, whom to gainlay,
was in it felf death. Thefe and fuch like per-
fwafions, caufed the Vice-Roy Ibmewhat the
Iboner to think of the bringing forth of his

Fleet ; the befieged in the mean time did what
men might for defence of the place and them-
felves. There was in the Caftle one Franctfcus

Gmara Captain of the Vaunrgard, a noble and
valiant
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valiant Gentleman, of a gi eat conceit he about

ten foot from the Town Wall, which the Enemy
had with their great Ordnance beaten down,

caufed a Curtain to be drawn 50 foot long, and

five foot thick, with Flankers at both ends, which

in two nights was brought to perfection , and

was afterwards a great help to the befieged. The
Enemy in the mean time began a Mine under

the corner of the Town-Ditch, where Boning-

fegna a Spaniard and a moft valiant Knight had

the Charge ; which the befieged perceiving, by

a countermine defeated the fame. It hapned in

the mean time, that a Fugitive was Iwimming

to the Town , he was taken by the Enemy,

which much grieved the befieged, defirous to

have underftood fbmething of the Itate of the

Enemies Camp, and of their purpofes. Novi^

when the former Mine had taken fo evil fucccfs, ,

part of the Turks affailed the' Caitle of St. M-
chael^ and part with Gunpowder thought to have

blown up the Caftle-Bulwark ; but by the care-

fulneft and courage of the Defendants, all their

Attempts were difappointed ; for many of the

Turks were in both places flain, and certain bags

of Powder taken from them in the Mine. With

thefe and other luch difficulties, Mufia^ba and

Viall the Turks Generals difappointed of their

hope, coniiilted with the other great Captains

of the Army, Whether they fliould there ftill

continue that defperate Siege, or depart ? Where
molt were clear ol opinion, That it was belt be-

time to depart. Yet for all that, the old BalTa

laid, He would there Itay, until the Galliot

which lie had before lent to Confiantinopky were

returned with anlwer from Solyman, and in the

mean time both by force and policy to feek af-

ter Vidrory ; which thing he oftner did, than

Itood with the broken eltate of his Army, or of
the befieged ; neither refting himfelf nor liifFer-

ing others to take reft ; for one while he batter-

ed the Walls, anotlier while he wrought Mines
or eKe made Bridges > Ibmetime he caft up
Mounds, and then again filled the Ditches > and
ever and anon gave one allault or another. In*
all which doing he ufed luch induftry, that what-
loever he took in hand , was in fliort time
brought to fuch perfection as might have car-

ried a ftronger place, had not the valour of the

Defendants far exceeded all his ftrong and poli-

tique devices.

It fortuned, that as Robles the Camp-Mafter,
and Governor of the Caftle St. Michael^ was by
night viewing the ruines of the Wall , he was
ftruck in the head with a fiiiall (hot, and flain i

lea^^ing behind him to his Fellows, the great

defire of himfelf "> for why, he was a man for

many his good parts ( wherewith he had many
times Itood the Defendants in great ftead) wor-

thily beloved. In whole ftead the Great Mafter

lent one of the Colonels that was with himfelf,

a molt expert and refolute Captain , to take

charge of St. Michaels Caltle ; who by his valiant

care and providence fo well difcharged the charge

committed unto him, that as often as the Turks
attempted the place, fo often they were with lols

repulled.

The two Gallies with the Galliot, defcribed

by the Gallies of Malta ( as we have before faid)

told Piall BaJJ'a the Admiral, that the Chriltian

Fleet was ready to come forth ; wherefore he fear-

ing the fudden coming thereof, caufed feventy

Gallies to be in readinels ; befides which forty

others lay in the Haven Marza Moxet unfervice-

able, as wanting both Men and other Equipages

;

for that was Ipent in making Bridges, Mines,

and other fuch things necelTary for the Siege
j

as for the Men,they were part with ficknefs,

and part with often alTaults confumed. Where-
foie Piall for certain days kept himfelf by day
in the Port Major near the fhore, and by night
put forth to Sea, expeding the coming of tho
Fleet. But after long looking, when he law no
man appear, he again landed his Souldicrs ; and
becaufe at Land the Baifa began to want
Powder, of every thirty Barrels of Powder in
every Gaily, he took out twenty, and of fome
twenty five, or according to that proportion.
After which time, the Turks began with greater
fury than at any time before , to batter the
Walls of both Towns

,
elpecially with thofe

great Pieces which they call Bajilisks ^ whofe
fliot of two hundred pound weight was levcn
hands about

;
whereby the Walls of the Caftie

of St. Michael were beaten flat. And at the
fame time , the BalTa at the Caftle St. Angek,
had with continual battery lb ftiaken the Caftle rhe Turii
Bulwark, that it was almoft fallen quite down. <it ona af-

Thefe breaches thus made, when the Turks laW /"-"^

both Towns barred of Walls and other Defen-
J;'^''^ ^(^

dants , and laid lb open , that nothing feemed and ^sT.

°

now to let them to look upon their Enemies, Michael,

they made no longer ftay, but the iSth day of '^"d.anaz

Augufi ( the Sun being now at the higheft ; with fi'ffi"'
all their Power fiercely alTaulted both the Towns.
Thrice they were repulled, and ftill came oa
afrefli

;
yet at length beaten down on every fide

with greater flaughter, they were glad fliamefufly

to give over the alfault, and again to retire to

their Trenches. In this moft cruel fight (which
endured five hours) the invincible courage of the
Great Mafter notably appeared, who armed with
a Pike in his hand, and dreadful to behold, was
ftill valiantly fighting in the face of the Breach j

whole prelence incouraged not the Souldiers

bnly, but even Boys and Women to' fi'ghti for

lo it is, that men ^re fnore moved with exam-
ple, than with words. Yet of the great number'
of the Turks, part ftbod ftill in the Town- Ditch,
and to .lave themfelves from the Ihot of the
Caftle Bulwark , had with wonderful celerity

caft up a defence of Earth, Fagots, and other
like matter, which they did of purpole to ap-

proach and to undermine the Walls , and had
therefore inclofed the fpace of fifteen Elnsv

which when the befieged perceived, they bent

cdrtain Pieces of Artillery upon it, and flew many
of them, and with fire confumed what was left.

The next day the alfault was at the lame places

by the Enemy renewed, who by realbn of his

number of Souldiers might eafily lend frefti men
in ftead of them which Vv^ere wounded or weary

;

and firft, after their wonted manner they bat-

tered both the Towns all that day until night

afterwards the Moon arifing , about midnight
with a horrible cry they began a moft terrible

alfault , which at the firft much troubled the

Chriftians, who yet ftill mindful of their wont-
ed valour, did fo much with their Weapons and
Fire-Works, that the Enemy evil intreated, was
glad after three hours fight to retire to his

Trenches. The lame day a Mine was by the

Defendants perceived, at the Caftle Bulwark,
wherein a hundred Turks there found, were al-

moft all flain, and the Mine deftroyed. Yet for

all this did not the Enemy reft at all, but the

next day feven times alTaulted the fame Breaches, affauli^'

ufing now not Weapons only, but Fire-Works
alio 5 wherewith had his face lb burnt,

that he loft one of his eyes. At the fame time
alfo, the Turks at a place called The Spur , la-

boured mightily to have gotten into the Caltle v

where Centim a Knight of an invincible courage,

got up upon the Rampier, and with a Pike
couragioufly thruft them down that were climing

up.
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up, and thruftuig through one, difcouraged the

reft > but was himfelf wounded in the Arm with

a fmall fhor ;
yet when he had a little withdrawn

himfelf to have his Wound bound up, he came

again to the Rampier, and never departed from

the fight, until he had ( as a valiant Conqueror )

preferved the place. So the Turks with great

flaughrer on every fide repulfed, left the Vidlory

to the Chriftians, of whom were flain almoft an

hundred, and molt of them (as at other times )

with fhot amongft whom were thefe moft vali-

ant Knights 5 atthQ CaHIq St. JngeUyFragus \ at

the Caftle of St. Michael, Scipo Piatus^ Joh. Bap-

tifia SoJerinus , Vaulus Bomportus , Martus Fagta-

nus, Ruffinus, and certain others, men worthy of

longer life. The Turks had alio at the lame

time wrought a Mine at the Caftle St« Mi-
chaely which was at once both difcovered and
deftroyed.

With thele fo many and great AlTaults, cer-

tain of the Knights (and thole not of the mean-
eft fort ) fearing left that which was fo often

attempted by the Enemy, Ihould at length be

effeded i told the Great Mafter, That they

thought it convenient and necelTary, to remove

all the Records, all the Pitftuies and Reliques of

the Saints, and other their religious things into

the Caftle St. Angelo-y there to be kept as in a

place of more ftrength and alfurance. The Great

Mafter, although he well knew that they which
thus laid, fpake it of a good mind, was for all

that with that fpeech exceedingly moved i where-

fore he Ihortly anfwered them, That lb to do,

were nothing elle but to appaul and dilcourage

the minds , not of the Mahafes only, who had

hitherto valiantly behaved themfelves, and done
more than any man could have hoped for i but

alio of the mercenary Souldiers, if they Ihould

perceive it ; wherefore he .was relblved , cithtr

together to keep all, or lole all i and becaule

none ftiould from thenceforth repole any hope
in the ftrength of the Caftle St. Angela^ he laid

he would bring all the Garrilbn out of the Caftle

into the Town, that there they might together

with others withftand the Enemy i and that he

would leave in the Caftle none but Gunners,
who Ihould as need required Ihoot at the Enemy
an anlwer truly well beleeming a man of his

place, and to be to all Pofterity commended >

for how can the Souldier hope, which leeth his

Captain defpair ? or adventure, where the Chief-

tain leems to be ftruck with fear ? Whilft the

Grand Mafter with this anlwer doth both alhame
them and alio encourage their quailing minds ,

the Turks ( that this day as the other three be-

fore fhould not pals without alfault ) with the

dawning of the day alfailed the very lame places

with the greateft fury poffible, efpecially at the

ruines of the Caftle ; where San Rornanus an
Avergnoisy which had the charge of that place,

loft this ftiort and tranfitory life, winning there-

by immortal Fame ; and at St. Michaels, Adurnius

one of the Knights, and Fagio with certain others,

were grisvoufly wounded i for the Enemy fud-

denly retiring from the Affauk, prefently lb

thundred into the Breaches with their great and
fmall ftiot, that all the Ifland leemed to trem-

ble, the Heavens to burn, and the Air to be dark-

ned with linoke ln the mean time Vdetta through-

ly wearied with the mornings fight, had with-

drawn himfelf a litde to breath himlelt i when
liiddenly a Spanifti Prieft, with his hands caft up
to Heaven, came running to him, roaring and
crying out, That all was loft and forlorn, and
that three or four Enfigns of the Enemies were
by the Caftle breach broken into the Town.
Which the great Mafter hearing, fuddenly dapt

his Helmet upon his head, and with a Pike in
his hand, faid unto them that were about him,
Lo, Felkw-Souldters, the hour u come ivheretn ycu The corn-
may piew your fel-ves the moft 'valiant Champions of fortibLe'

the Chriftian Religion, if it be fo, that you now alfo ^P'^'^^ "f

retain the fame 'valour -which you ha've m other battels
''^^ 5^"'*^

jlKwed. There ps no caufe wherefore you fljould doubt Then the

of this lafj for the Enemy is the fame ; and the fame Tw^s

'

Cod which hath hitherto preftrved us, will not now
fbrjake us wherefore follow me, iialiant hearts. This
faid, he hafted to the place where moft danger
was,, and with him all the Souldiers, all the Citi-
zens Men and Women, old and young, yea the
very Children, all againft the Common Enemy.
There was fought a moft dreadful and dangerous
battel Ibme kept the Enemy from entring, feme
let upon them that were already entred, v/hom
they wounded, chafed, and flew, although they
notably refilled. Within, without, all was covered
with Weapons,Darts,deadBodies,and Blood. The
Great Mafter vi^as careful of all, and in eveiy
place prelcnt, commending, exhorting, direding^
as occafion required, performing at once all tiie

duties of a moft valiant Souldier and worthy Ge-
neral. At length the Turks with the letting of
the Sun retired, and fo the Affault ceafed. Thus
was the Great Mafter the undoubted Vidor, but

'^''''^^

not without much blood of his people, confider-
J'al^ht'r'

ing his linall number i for in this fight he loft /gli'u.
above loo Men, whereas of the Enemies, bcfide /"•^/''^

them which were entred, whereof not one elca-
ped, were flain above 2000. Thefe are thofe four
terrible Aflfaults, prelently given one after ano-
ther unto the befieged.

Garz,ias the Vice-Roy in the mean time tarried
for nothing elle to tranlport his Army to Malta,
but for the coming oi' Jo.Cardona,who with twelve
Gallies was gone to Panormo, to condud thence
four, Ships laded with provifion ; but when he
law him iftay long, he lent to him in poft, That
if he could not with fuch Ipced as was required
tow forth thofe Ships, he Ihould fpend no longer
time, but take out the provifion into his Gallies,

and with Ipeed to come away. So the Vice-Roy
with a Fleet of 7a Gallies the twentieth day of
Augufi let forward from Mejfana to Sjracufa^

wherein he carried ten thouland leled Souldiers,

amongft whom were above two hundred Knights
of the Order of St. John, and above forty of
the Order of St. Stephen, which is an Order of
Knights inftituted by Cofmos Medices , Duke of
Florence, to the imitation of the Knights of Malta,
in the year 1561. and have their rcfidence at
CofmopoltSy a new built City in the Ifland of
Elba in the Tulcan-Sea, over againft Fiombitw,

Befides thefe Knights, in this Fleet were divers

noble and valiant Gentlemen of and
other Countries. The Fleet being arrived at

Syracufa, the Vice-Roy lent Auria with one Gai-

ly and a Boat to Malta, to land a man, to know
of Faccius ( left, as we have before laid, for a
Watch in the Ifland at Maleca ) what News, or
what he had leen. By whom it was underftood,

That no Ship was leen at Sea, but one Galliot,

which the one and twentieth day of Augufl in
the inorning made towards Gaulos, and the lame
day towards night as he was informed by the
Watchmen of Maleca , fTxteen Gallies came to

water at Saline, but what became of them after-

wards, by reafbn of the coming on of the niglit

could not be defcried.

In this while the befieged had notably repair-

ed the Breach at the Caftle Bulwark, and had in

fundry places aptly placed certain great Pieces

to Flanker the Ditches, and to beat the Mount
caft up by the Enemy at the Bulwark of Boain'

fegna, that they might from thence annoy all the

pkin
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plain of the Caftle with their fmall fhot. But the

Turks having determined with all their Forces at

once to affaultboth the Towns as before, brought

an Engine made of Spars and Boards, able to

cover thirty Men, under the Breach at St. Mi-

chaels i whereby it came to pafs, that none of the

Defendants could without danger fhew them-

lelves in the Breach ; which when they could by

no means endure, they luddenly fallied out, and

putting them to flight which were there cover-

ed, fet fire on the Engine and burnt it. In like

manner, they which bcfieged the new City, were

repuHed at the CalHe breach, and another like

Engin burnt. The next night, certain of the

Watch of the Caftle ilTued out,and having deftroy-

ed the Turks Engins prepared for the alfailing of

that place, and flain them that were fet for the

keeping thereof,returned in lafety into the Caftle.

But when the Enemies both that day and others

following refted not, but repairing their Mines,

Mounts, and Engins, laboured in both places to

have beaten the Chriftians from the Walls » all

their endeavour and labour was by the induftry

and valour of the Defendants made fruflirate.

W Mini of The befieged had at the Caftle breach made a

Mine , and laid in it eight Barrels of Powder,
that if the Enemy ftiould again alTault that place,

he might there be blown up ; but whilft the

Turks were for like purpole working a Mine in

the lame place, they chanced upon the Mine be-

fore made, which they fpoiled, and carried away
all the Powder. Thus whilft they labour both

on the one fide and the other^ Mufiafha the Ge-
neral, a moft expert and famous Commander,
confidering that Summer now lb far Ipent, he
was not to ule longer delay i and withall, that

refolute perfeverance oftentimes in War findeth

out a way to ViAory i determined with all his

Power once again to alfault the Caftle St. Mi-

chael. Wheretore dilplaying the fl:ately Standard
;

e^mdt the Turkifli Emperor, upon the point whereof

st.^lcha- faftned a Globe of Gold, he commanded his

Souldiers to enter the Breach; who now like

defperate men attempted to have performed his

Command, and were by the Chriftians valiantly

encountred lb that in the Breach was made a

moft terrible and doubtful fight. But when the

Turks had now been twice rejeded and beaten

down i Mufiapba perceiving his Souldiers as men
half difcouraged , but faintly to maintain the

Aifault, came himfelf to the places, praying and
exhoiting them not to be dilcouraged, but that

day to confirm their former Labours and Vic^to-

ries ; and not to fuffer their vanquilhed Enemies
to triumph over them ; he told them that the

Enemy had now no defence left wherewith to

cover himlelf, that all was beaten down flat, and
and that there remained only a few weary and
maimed Bodies, which were not able long to

indure the edge of their Swords h that with liich

refolution they had before won the Caftle St. El-

mo ) lali of all, he by promifing to Ibme Money,
to Ibme Honour and Preferment, threatning

fome, and requefting others, incouraged Ibme one
way, fome another, every one according to. his

quality and dilpofition ; who moved either with
their Generals prefence, promiles, or threats, gave
a frelh and fierce aifault. The fight was on both

fides terrible, yet at length the Turks were again

inforced to retire » for the Defendants had calt

up a Rampier, whereon they had fitly placed two
Field Pieces, wherewith they fore troubled the

Enemy, and at the firft (hot ftruck in funder one
of thofe wooden Engins, which the Eaemy had
made ftronger than the reft, covered with raw
Hides to keep from burning, and rent in pieces

forty Souldiers which were under it » and the fame

,

difperateiy

el.

farced to

mirt.

I

night they which were in the other Town and the
Caftle Bulwark,fallying couragioufly out.deftroyed

all the Enemies defences, and drave them from a
Mount which they had made upon the Fortifica-

tions of the Chriftians
;
whereby they perceived

plainly, what fmall courage the Turks had to

fight, for upon that Mount they were almoft ;oo,

whereas of our men was but 25, with which fmall

number for all that,they had no mind to deaLThs
Defendants had for like purpofe as before, made
another Mine at the Caftle Bulwark, but percei-

ving that it was in danger to be found by the Ene-
my in repairing his Fortifications without, they
fuddenly put fire unto it, by force whereof three-

fcore Turks which were within the danger of the

place, were blown up and flain.

Garzias the Vice-Roy, in the mean while that

thele things were in doing, departing with his

Fleet from Syracufa^ with a profperous Wind kept
on his courle tward Tachymm^ where rhey de-
fcried a tall Ship at Sea, driven thither C as was
afterward known ) by Terapeft ihe out of the

Ifland Mening was carrying a great Hipply of
Shot and Powder unto the Turks Camp at Adalta;

but now overtaken by the Chriftian Fleet, eafiiy

yielded, and was by the Vice-Roy lent by other

Mariners to Syracufa. And now the Chriftian

Fleet carried with a fair gale towards Mah^^
fuddenly arofe fuch a Tempeft from the Eaft,

thai* they were driven to the Ifland <L/£gu[a^ tv/o

hundred and twenty miles Weft of Malta, from
whence the firlt of September Letters were brought
from the Vice-Roy to the Great Mafter, certi-

fying him. That he would in Ihort time come
with his Fleet and relieve him. The fame day Tljt chi-

alfo a Chriftian fled out of 'the Turks Gallies,
J^t'^J^"*

wherein he was Captive, to the City St. Angek \
j^^^^fi ]e

who reported, That in the Turks Camp were theiflard'

few men able to fight, moft of the Army being .^Egufa.

with Wounds, Famine, Sicknefs, and other Mife-

ries brought to extream weaknels ", and befides

that, that infinite numbers of them died daily ;

yet for all that he laid moreover, that they were
determined to befiege the City of Meltta, and had
already for that purpofe mounted five great

Pieces of Artillery for battery , and that they had
but a few days before taken twelve, and the lalt

day of all fourteen Horlemen of the Garrifon-Soul-

diers of that City. In the mean while the Fleet

which was driven ( as we laid ) to ex%«/^, the

rage of the Sea being now well appeafed, came
to Drepamm, and from thence toward Gaulos^ as

was before intended where by the way the two
Gallies of Malta light upon two of the Turks Gal-

liots, and took them.

The fifth day of Sepemher the Chriftian Fleet f^y;,

came to Gaulos, where the Vice-Roy perceiving fiian FUe:

not the appointed figns from Malta
,
whereby cometb ro

he might fafely land, returned forthwith back

again to Pozalo^ whither Auria immediately fol-

lowing him, told him, That he had leen the figns,

and anured him of lafe landing in the Ifland of

Malta ; wherewith the Vice-Roy encourageilj

the next d^ towards night retui-ned again to*

Gaulos.

The lame day a Chriftian Captive fled fi oin ^fugirrjl

the Turks to St. Angela^ and told the Great Ma- difcoveuth

Iter, That he was come to bring him good the enemies

News, how that the Turks had determined to
fj^l,"^!"'

prove their laft Fortune in alfaulting the Caftle Maflsro'

St. Michael^ which they would do the next day >

wtere if the luccels were anfwerable to their

defire, they would then tarry, but if not, then

forthwith to be gone ; and that M»fiapha the

more to encourage his Souldiers, had promiled

five Talents of Gold to the Enfign-bearers, that

Ihould firft advance their Enfigns upon the Walts

and
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and farther to promote them to greater places

of Honour •> as for the reft, he would reward eve-

ry one of them according to their delert, either

with Money or Preferment. Valetta thinking all

thefe things to be by Gods appointment difco-

vered unto him by fuch men, as they had from

time to time been i firft gave thanks unto Al-

mighty God ; and after that, with all diligence

prepared fuch things as he thought molt ne-

celTary for the repulfing of the Enemy. But

the Turks all that day with their great Ordnance
battered the new City, and the Shipping in the

Haven, in fuch fort that one of the great Ships

was there funk.

In the morning Garzias the Vice-Roy with his

Fleet arrived at the Ifland of Malta, and there

Maitijand quickly and quietly landed his Forces, and whilft

landeth bis his Gallies watered at Gaulos , went forv^^ard
Forces. vv'ith the Army about half a mile, inftruding

the Generals and Colonels, what he thought

needful to be done, commanding all Proclamati-

ons and Commands to be made in the name
of the King of Spainy until they came to the

Great Mafter, and then in all things to obey him
as their Sovereign ; and charged Afcanius Cor-

Tiia the General, in all his actions to follow the

counlel of the greater part. So in few words
exhorting them to play the men, he left them
marching towards Melita. About noon he re-

tired to his Gallies, and failing Eaftward, came
with all his Fleet within the fight of the City
of Meltta^ about three miles dittant from the

South fhore. They of the City upon fight of the

Fleet, in token of joy difcharged all the great

Artillery, which was anfwered from the Fleet,

by dilcharging all their great Ordance twice.

After that, he returned as he had before deter-

mined into Smlia, to take into his Gallies the

Duke of Vrbins Companies, which were come to

MeJJ'ana^ and certain Bands of Spaniards at Syra-

cufa, and lb forthwith to return to Malta, to at-

tend the departing of the Turks Fleet, being now
evil appointed, and already as good as half over-
thrown.

The Turks, who Cas is before laid) had purpo-
led to prove their laft Fortune upon the Town
of St. Michael^ had now certain days before the
coming of the Fleet, begun to trufs up their Bag-
gage ; but as foon as they heard that the Fleet

was come, and the Army landed, there fudden-
ly arole a wonderful tumultuous confufion

amongll them, Ibme cried, Arm, arm, and other-

Ibme as fall to be gone ; and being generally all

afraid, every one accordmgto his difpofition, be-

took himfelf to his Weapons or to his heels ; the

greateft number thruft together into their Tren-
ches as near as they could unto the great Ord-
nance i and fo burning the Engins and Fortifica-

ttons , with all the Ipeed they could imbarked
their great Ordnance and Baggage. Which they

in the Town of St. Angelo perceiving, not ex-

pecting the Commandment of the Great Matter
in 16 Hidden an opportunity, couragioufly lallied

out to Burmolo, where certain Turk^kept a huge
great Piece of Ordnance ; who now having no
mind to fight, betook themfelves to flight, and
forfook the Piece i which they of the Town
prelendy drew within their Walls; and if the

new-come Forces had that day charged the Ene-
my as they diforderly ran to their Gallies, hap-

pily they' had either found an occafion of Vido-
ry, or at leaftwife taken from them the greateft

part of their Artillery. But it may.be, that they

followed the old Military laying. That unto the

flying Enemy a man fhould make a Bridge of
Silver. Befides that) they thinking it not conve-

aienc to depart from the provifion and things \

which they had brought for the relief of the
befieged ; which for the roughnejs of the way
and want of Horfes were hardly carried, would
not provoke the Enemy v/ith any Skirmifh i

whereby it came to pals, that the Turks without
let imbarked their great Ordnance,thcir Baggage,
and moft part of their Army. The iitb of 5tp-
tember, whilft the Turks Fleet was brought out of
the Haven Marz^a-Moxet,^ Fugitive of Ger.oa came
in halt to the Great Mafter, and cold him, that
loooo Turks were marching toward Mtlita^ to
meet with the Chridians upon the V/ay. Which
thing the Great Mafter hearing, prefently fent a
fufficient number of good Souldiers co the Cafile
St. Elmo there to let up one of the Enfigns of the
facred 0:der ; who coming thither, found there
four and twenty great Pieces, Ibme for battery,

fome for the field,which they could not in fo great
haft remove thence.

The Turks Fleet departing out of the Hci^en
Marz^a-Moxet to the Port of St. Vaul, there land-
ed leveri thouland men, with Mufiafha their
General , who was falfly informed, That th^
Chriftians were not above three thoufind ftrong -,

and from thence incouraged with the linall num-
ber of the Enemies ( as they fuppofed ) they
marched diredly toward MSta. The ChrKtians
alio marching orderly and ready to give battel,

held on their way to meet them , and at the
rifing of an hill both Armies meeting together,
they gave a great Ihout, and withall the formoft
began the battel, where Ibme few were at the
firft flain on both fides. But the Chriftians ftill

growing upon them both in number and Itrength,
the Turks finding themfelves overcharged, fled,

the Chriftians purluing them and killing them
until they came to their Gallies ^ where in
ftriving who Ihould get in firft, about four hun-
dred of them were drowned in the Sea, befides

eighteen hundred flain in the battel at land and
had the Chriftian Souldieis well known_ the

Country
,
they had flain them every Mothers

Son. The Turks thus driven to their Gallies, lay
there in the Haven all the next day, and molt
part of the night following

, but Htde before day,
upon the fliooting oft" of a great Piece, the fign of
their departure, they .dl hoifed Sail for Gertia,

leaving the Ifland of Malta lore impoveriflicd and
wafted. In this Siege the Turks loft about four
and twenty thoufand, whereol' moft p^irt were of
their beft Souldiers ; and of the Chriftians were
flain about five thoufand, befides two hundred and
forty Knights of the Order, Men of divers Nati-
ons, but all worthy eternal Fame, whofe dead Bo-
dies the Great Mafter cauled to be honouraLIy
buried. The Turks in their battery during the
Siege, Ipent as is accounted, threefcore and eigh-

teen thoufand great fhot.

If a man do well confider the difficulties and
dangers the befieged palfed through in this five

months Siege , the manifold labours and perils

they indured in fo many and fo terrible aflfaults,

the fmall Relief to them fent in lo great diltrels,

with the defperate obftinacy of fo puiflTaat an
Enemy ; he fhall hardly find any place thele
many years more mightily impugned, or with'
greater valour and relolution defended. The late

befieged, andnow Vidorious Prince, honourably
acquitted of lb great an Enemy, firft commanded
Publique Prayers with Thanklgiving to be made
unto the Giver of all Vidory j after that, he re-

warded the Valiant, commended the relt, and
gave thanks to all, he charitably relieved the fick

and wounded, bewailed the fpoil of the Iflandi

and carefully provided for the repairing of the

Breaches and Places battered ; and yet in all

this doing, diligently inquired after the Enemies
c®urle

forfa the

Siege.

rhenrii
ovir-

ihrown h

the Chi-

lians, f/
to their

Gillies.

The T«)(i

depart

jrm Mal-

ta.

Talf art-
''

fitlmfs of ;

the Great

Ma^er.
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Courle and purpole, and was not in any thing re-

mils or leciire, as in Vidory nioft ^en are. But

becaufe fb great harms could not without great

helps in fhort time be repaired, and the return

of the proud Enemy, not without caufe the next

year feared ; he by Letters to divers great Princes,

and efpecially to the Grand Priors of the Order,

in divers Countries ,
requeued help

;
amoiigft

whom Geor^fjGrand Prior of Gfrw^w7,and Founder

of the Caitlc of Saint Elmo, was one of the

chiefeft. The Copy of which Letters, becaufe

they briefly contain what we have before in this

Hiftory at large written, I have thought good

here to fet down, that the lame may in fuch order

be read, as it was by the Great Mafter himfelf re-

ported.

Brother Faletta, Mafter of the Hofpital of

Jerufakm^ to the Reverend and. Re-
ligious our well beloved Brother in

Chrift George of Hohenheim^ called Bom-

haft. Prior of our Priory in AlmainCy

Greeting.

Itht Gnat

Letters to

the Grand
Prior of

Almaine,

concerning

the mtnner

of the

•fur^s pro-

ceedings in

the Siege

of Malta.

ALthough ivt douht not hut that hy the Letters and

Relation of many, you already mderftand of the

coming of the Turks to invade thefe IJla?>ds, or rather

utterly to fubvert our Society ; and the hafpily and

heavenly ViBory hy us obtained of it
;
yet if the fame

things Jhall by our Letters alfo be brought unto you^

we have thought the fame Tvill be unto you a thing

much more fleaf7ig. For feeing that ive are cer-

tainly perfwaded^ that you in this no lefs happy than

Wholefome fuccefs ivill give mofi hearty thanks to

Almighty God, and that the fuit of this good jhall

mofi of all redound unto yoUj for the honour vfhichyou

bear in our Order; ive have ovillingly determined to

participate this cur joy with you, and plainly and open-

ly to protefi, that ive attribute this fo notable and won-

derful a ViBory to our Lord Chrijl Jefus, the greatefi

King of all Kings , and Author of all good things*

Which that you may the more worthily and willingly

do, we will declare the whole matter, not at large

( for that were to write an Hijlory ) but briefly and in

few words. Sultan Solyman the mo^ mortal Enemy

of the Chriftian Name, and eJfeciaUy of our Society,

not contented to have f^oyled us of the mofi famous

IJland of the Rhodes, the Cafile of Tripolis, and

almofi whatfoever we had elfe \ commanded agreat and

iJrong Fleet to be made ready againfi us ; which de-

parting from Confl'antinople the one and twentieth

day of March, arrived here the eighteenth day of

May i Which Fleet confified of almofi two hundred

and fifty Gallies, Galliots, and other Ships, The num-

ber of the Enemies that bear Arms, according to the

truth, was about forty thoufand more or lefs : Gene-

ral of the Land Forces, was Muftapha Baffa > and

of the Fleet, Pial Bafia was Admiral ; who having

^ent a few days in landing their Forces, viewing the

places, pitching their "Tents, and fetting things in order

( as the manner of War is ) they began firfi to af-

failthe Cafile of Saint Elmo ( ftuate in the mouth

of the Haven ) with great Force and mofi furious

Battery. Which when they had many days done with-

out intermijfion, and had opened a great part of the

Wall, and with all kind of Weapons ajjaulted the

Breach '> yet was it by the Valour and Frowefs of our

Knights, and other worthy Souldiers, kept and defended

by the fpace of thirty five days with the great lofs

and fiaughter of the Enemy ; although the Cafile it

jelf, m the Judgment of many, feemed not pojfible to

he but a few days defended agamjt fo great a Force.

At length the four and twentieth day of June, when
our Men could^ no longer endure the multitude and

fury of the Enemy, environed and flmt up both by
Sea and Land, and dedilute of all help-, the Castle
was taken by the Turks \ thofe few of our Men which
were left ,

being all flain. Of which Victory they
being proud, began to befiege the Cafile and Town of
Samt Michael, and this new City, efpecially at the

Cafile and Portugal Bulwark s and { as their manner
is ) with great diligence and greater force and num-
ber of great Artillery and Warlike Engins, they be-

gan in divers places at once to batter and beat down
the Walls. Which Siege, the dreadful Army of the
Turks by Sea and Land, made to be most fearful and
terrible, with fuch huge great Ordnance, as the like

for bignefs and force was in no place to be feen ; day
and night thundring out their Iron and Stone Shot, five

and feven hands about ; wherevnth not the thickefi
Walls, but even the very Mountains themfelves might
have been beaten down and overthrown, by fury
whereof, the Walls m many places were fo battered,

that a Man might eafily have entred as on plain
ground. Where, when the barbarous Enemies had
with wonderful Force and hideous Outcries oftentimes

attempted to enter
, fo often were they with great

Slaughter and Dijhoaour repulfed and beaten back ,

many of their Men flain or wounded. Their Generals,
as well at Sea as Land, after that they had in fo
many places, with all their Forces in almofi four
months Siege and Afiault, with exceeding fury in vain
attempted the Breaches, at}d lofi the greatefi part of
their old Souldiers, efpecially Winter noiv coming on,

wherein all Wars by Law of Nations ought to ceaje
;

thought of nothing elfe but of departure, or rather of
flight which the coming of Garzias of Toledo ,

Viceroy of Sicilia, and Admiral of the King of Spain
his Fleet, with ten thoufand feleti Souldiers (amonzfi
whom were at the leafi two hundred and fourteen of
our Knights, and many other noble and valiant Gen-
tlemen which only with a Chrifiian Zeal, volunta-
rily met together flom divers parts of the World to help

and relieve us ) caufed them to hafien. So have
you fummarily and in few words, the proceedings and
flight of the Turks Fleet, and the ViBory by us ( by

the power of God) thereof obtained. It [hall be your
part to conflder and conjeBure, in what ftate our

Order and this Ifland now fiandeth,into what poor efiate

we are broughtfhow many things we want wherein ex-

cept we be relieved by the help and aid of our Brethren,

efpecially fuch as you are, as we well hope, and aJJ'uredly

believe we fhall, our State will quids l^ pake end.

Fare you well. From Malta the ninth of October,

1565.

The Great Mafter thus delivered of fb great

a Siege, and bountifully relieved by the Chriftian

Princes, and the great Commanders of his Or-
der 5 fpeedily repaired the Breaches and places

battered, and with new Fortifications ftrengthned
thoie places as he had by the late palled dan-
gers perceived to be moft fut)je<^t to the Enemies
Force.

After the return of the Turks Fleet to Conftan^

tinople, Solyman being exceeding angry with the

Governor of the Ifland of Chios his Tributary,

as well for that he had during the late Siege of
Malta,\\z^ intelligence with the Great Mafter, and
revealed unto him many of the Turks Defigns \

as alio for detaining of two years Tribute, which
was yearly ten thouland Ducats , and had alio

negleded to lend his wonted Prelents to the

great BalTaes, who therefore the more incenfed

the Tyrant commanded Tial Baffa his Admiral
to make ready his Fleet, and by Force or Po-
licy to take that fruitful and plealant Idand
wholly into his own hand. Who without delay,

with a Fleet of eighty Gallies the fifteenth day of

April m the year 1566, being then Eatter day, ^^5°^?

B b b b arrived
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arrived at Chios. The chief Men of the Ifland

upon fight of the Fleet, forthwith lent Embal^

fadors to the Bafla with Prclents, courteoufly

offering unto him the Haven, and whatfbever

elfe he {hould require. Pi«/with great kindnels

accepted their offer, and prefendy polTefled him-

lelf of the Haven in three places i and afterward

landing, fent for the Governor of the City and

twelve of the chief Citizens to come unto him,

as if he had Ibme fpecial matter to confer with

him about from the great Sultan, before his de-

parture thence for Malta or Ital/. Who having

a little conferred together, went to him with great

fear i a:nd that not without caule j for as foon as

they were come before him, he commanded them
ihe ifljtnd to be laid hold upon and caft faft into Irons

;

fakfnT^
which done, the Souldiers forthwith took the

tUTur{s. Town Hall, and without refiflance pulling down
the Towns Enfign, C wherein was the Pidure of

Saint George with a red Crofs ) inftead thereof let

up one of the Turks \ the like whereof was done
with great rejoycing of the Turks through the

whole Ifland. After that, they rifled the Churches,

and again confecrated them after their Mahome-
tan manner. The Governor of the City, and

the Senators, with their Families, the BaiTa fent

in five Ships to Confiantinople •> as for the Vulgar

People, they were at choice, either there to tarry

IHU, or depart, as bcft ftood with their liking.

And fo the BaiTa, when he had there placed

a new Governor, one of the Turks, with a ftrong

Garrilbn, and fet up the Mahometan Superfti-

tion in that moil fertile Ifland, departed thence

for Italy i where failing alongft the Coall of A-
fultay he did exceeding much harm in burning

and deilroying the Country Villages, and carry-

ing away of the poor People into Captivity i and
fb returned.

At this time the Kingdom of Hungary was moft
milerably rent in pieces by the Lieutenants and
Captains of Solyman and Maximilian the Empe-
ror, and John the Vayvod of Tranfyluania Soly-

mans Vaflal ; who grieved with the harms done
unto him by the Emperors Captains , whereof
himfelf was the caule, and vainly hoping to have
obtained at Solymans Hands the greatelt part of
the Kingdom of Hungary y as had fometime King
John y ceafed not continually to Iblicite him to

come himfelf in Perfon to make a full Conqueft
of the Reliques of Hungaryy yet holden by the

Emperor and ibme of the Hungarian Nobility j

and flattering himfelf in that vain hope, called

himfelf the King of Hungary ; and increafing his

itrength by Lettei s unto the Nobility and Bur-
geffes of the Cities of Hungary \ fummoned them,
as if it had been by the appointment of Solyman

his great Patron, that they fhould all the ninth of
March meet together at Jhorday to determine with
him of Matters concerning their common good.
Which thing as fbon as Laz.arus Suendi the Em-
perors Lieutenant underftood, he forthwith by
other Letters countermanded thofe of the Vay-
vods > perfwading the Hungarians not to liften

to Charms of the Vayvod and the Turk, tend-

ing to their deftrudiion, but rather toyield their

Obedience to Maximilian the Chriftian Empe-
ror, whofe purpofe was by the aid of the Chri-

flian Princes, to proted and preferve them in

Peace. And hereby it came to pals, that the

remainders of this fore fhaken Kingdom, divided

into Fadions , and diverfly carried, according
to their AfTedion, fbme to the one fide, Ibme
to the other, began afrefh to work one anothers

fnt rur^s confufion,which fitly ferved the Turks to incroach

furp'ift more and more upon them ; Who at the fame
Toms in time furprifed the Town of Ainatfcb ( the Cip-
""«8"y' tain whereof, with certain of the Garrifon Soul^

diers being gon about their bufinefs to Agria )

and put to the Sword all them that they found
in the Town. They thought alfb to have taken
the ftrong Town of Sigeth-, but were by the va-

liant Count Nicholaus Serinus Governor thereof,

couragioufly encountred , and after four hours
hard Fight overthrown and put to Flight. Not
long after, they ranged up and down the Coun-
try, and fet in Booties as far as Jula and Rah->

and did the Country People much harm. For
which caufe, Maximilian the Emperor about the

later end of May brake up the AfTembly of the

Empire then holden at Augufia, and began care-

fully to provide things needful for the War; ap-

pointing his Captains for the raifing of fuch

Forces in Germany , as were but a little before

granted unto him by the Princes and States of
the Empire, in their late AfTembly i but went
himfelf to Vienna. For it was told him ( as the

truth was) that Solyman now in his extream
Age was with a mighty Army fet forward from
Confiantinople, and marching through Bulgaria and
Ser'viay was come diredly to Belgrade ; where
John the Vayvod of Tranfylvama met him, and
kiffing his Hand, had commended himfelf and
all his flate unto his Piotedion. At which time
Suendi the Emperors Lieutenant laid hard Siege

to the Town of Hufih in the Borders of Tran-

fjlvania. The BalTa of Buda at the fame time
^^^^^

on the other fide, by commandment of Soly- troubles Ik <

many with eight thoufand Turks and five and Hungary,

twenty Pieces of great Ordnance befieging Fa'

lotta ( a ftrong Town about eight miles from
Rab ) had with continual Battery by the fpace

of eight days brought the fame into great dan-

ger, although it was valiantly defended by George

Thuriger. But hearing of the approach oi George

Count of Heljf'enfieiny fent by the Emperor with
certain Companies of Germans to relieve the

fame, he rofe in fuch hafte from the Siege, that

he left certain of his great Ordnance and a great

pare of his Baggage behind him , and retired

towards Alba Regalis. The Count having re-
g„g^

lieved the Town, caufed the Breaches to be forth- fucctfs of

with repaired, and with a new Supply ftrengthned tfn Empe-

the old Garrifon. Thus was a moft lamentable '"'"'/^''^

War at once begun in divers places of Hungary.

After that, the Count of HelffenHeiny Itrengthned

by the coming of the Count Salma with cer-

tain Companies from Rab , departed from Pa-

lotta^ and came to Fefprtnium a City about two
miles off, then holden by the Turks i which
City he took by force the lafl of Juney and left

not a Turk alive therein, becaufe that they a few
days before had cruelly flain certain Chriftians

whom they had taken Prifbners. So leaving

ftrong Garrifbns both in Vejprinium and Palottay

they returned to Rab. Shortly after, the Count
Salma laid Siege to Tatta a ftrong Town , o-

therwife called Dotisy betwixt Rab and Comara^

which at length he took by AfTault the eight

and twentieth day of July , and flew all the

Turks ,
except fifty, which flying into one of

the Towers of the Caftle, yielded upon com-
pofition •> amongft whom was the late Governor
of Fefpriniumy and the Governor of this place,

with the BaflTa of Buda his nigh Kinfman, who
were all prefently fent Prifbners to Vienna. So

the Count following the Courfe of his Vi<flory

( the terror of his former good Fortune running

before him into the Turks ftrongeft Holds ) was
on his way to have bcfieged Gefies a Town near

to Palotta-y when the Turks tfiere in Garrilbn

upon the firft fight of his Army, left all and fled

out at the farther fide of the Town to Strigo-

nium. After whofe example other of the Turks

Garrifons in Wttha^ Tfcbokiku, and Samboky Caftles

thereabouts
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thereabouts , ftt fire on time they could not

carry, and followed their Fellows to Strtg^omum

alfo. The Emperor underllanding of the good

iiiccefs of his Captains, cauled publique Prayers

with thankfgiving tO/ Almighty God to be made
through all the Churches thereabouts.

Count Sermus Governor of the ftrbng Town
of Sigeih and the Country thereabout, certainly

advertifed of the coming of Solyman, fent Cafpa-

rus Alafianus and Nicholas Cobach , two of his

Captains, rwith a thoufand Foot and five hun-

dred Horfe, to lie in wait for the Forerunners

of the Turks Army; who drawing near unto

the place where thefe Turks lay, not far from

Quinque Ecclejia^ {fuddainly in the fhutting in of

the next day let upon them, doubting no fuch

matter, and put them in fuch fear, that they

dilbrderly fled, Ibme one way, Ibme another, and
were moft of them flain or wounded by the Hun-
garians in their Flight. Halt Beg one ot the Turks
great Sanzacks and Leader of that Company,
lore wounded, and feeking to lave himlelf by
Flight in the Mariflies, there periflied i his Son
and many other notable Men amongft the

Turks, were there taken and carried Priloners to

Sigeth. The Spoil the Hungarians there took

was exceeding great > for befides Plate and Coin,

whereof they found good ftore , they took

eight Camels , five Mules , threefcore Horfes

,

and fix Carts laden with all manner of Spoil,

and many Garments of great prices wherein

the Gentlemen attired , returned to Sigeth in

great Bravery, with two fair red Enfigns of the

Enemies.

Maximilian the Emperor long before adver-

tifed of Soljmans purpofe for the Conqueft of
the remainder of Hungary ; to withlhand lb

mighty an Enemy, had befide the Forces railed

in his own Dominions, procured great Aid
both of the States of the Empire and other

Chriltian Princes, which about this time met
together at Rab- Firil there repaired thither

four Legions of German Footmen, and upwards
of twenty thouland Horlemen, with four thou-

land Hungarians i the Duke of Savoy lent thi-

ther four hundred Argoletiers i and many no-
ble Gentlemen out of divers parts of Europe

relbrted thither, to lerve the Emperor in thole

WarS) of their own Charges efpecially the

Knights of Malta » and out of Jtaly^ Trofper Cc-

-lumna and Angelas Cajim ; out of France, 'Guife

the Grand Prior, BriJJ'ack^^ and Lanfack, who
but a little before were going to Malta, of pur-

pole to have lerved there if the Turks Fleet

had come thither again, as it was reported it

would i but underftanding that it came not

,

returned diredly into Hungary, with certain o-

ther Knights of the Order. Many alio of
the Princes and free Cities of Italy declared

their good Will toward the Emperor in this

War > Ibme fending him Men, as did Cofmm
Medices Duke of Florence, who lent thither of
his own Charge three thouland Footmen \ Ibme
Mony, as Mantua, Genoa and Luca. Thither
came allb Alphonfus Duke of Ferrara with a
gallant Company of noble Gentlemen, and
other his Followers. Befides which Land For-
ces, the Emperor had allb provided upon the

River of Danubius twelve Gallies, and thirty

other Ships for Burthen, lb made, as that the

Men could not be hurt with the Turks Arrows i

wherein were embarqued three thouland Soul-

diers, moil part Italians, under the Con-
duft of Philippifs Flacbius a German and one of
the Knights of Malta , who was afterward re-

ceived into the number of the Princes of the

Empire.

Tne Tur^s,

Tvith muck
labour

mil(t a

Bridge o-

ver the

great Ri-

V r of

Dravui,

Solyman coming to the River Dravus, com-
manded a Bridge to be made over thqt great
River, and the /deep Fens on the farther fide

of the River towards Sigeth, for the tranlport-

ing of his great Army , a Work of fuch dif-

ficulty ^ that being thrice unfortunately begun,
it was again given over, as a thing almoff iin-

poffible. Wherewith Solyman was lb moved

,

that in his rage he fwore to hang up the Baifa
that had the charge of that work, if he did
not with as much fpeed as was poffible, bring
it to perfedion. Whereupon the Work was a-

gain begun, all the Boats that were to be fo^:iid

in the River taken up, and Timber for the pur-
pofe brought from far, for the making of that
Bridge. In this Work were imployed not the
Vulgar People only, . of the Country which was
Tributary to the Turijs, but the Gentlemen
themfelves alfo, were by the imperious Turk
(now commanding for his Life) enforced to lay
their Fingers to work day and night without
ceafing, until the Bridge C vv^hich before was
thought Icarce poflible to have been made ^)

was t)y the reftlefs indultry and labour of ^iich

a multitude of Men, in .the fpace of ten days
brought to perfedion- Wherein tbeleverity the
barbarous Tyrant ufeth towards his SubjeAs, is

worth noting
;
whereby he extorterh from them

more than is almoft poUible for Men to per-

form > lb that it is not to be marvelled, that he
hath lb good fuccels in whatfbever he taketh
in hand. Over this Bridge ( a mile in length )

I

palTed Solyman, and encamped at a place called

Muhatchx,, where he ftayed certain days, until

his Army was all come over. The laft of July^

ninety thouland Turks ( the Vantguard of Soly-

mans Army ) came before Sigeth, and encamped
within a mile of the Town ; after whom Ihortly

after followed a hundred thoufand more out of
Solymans Camp i of whom many in approaching
the Town, were flain with great Shot out of
the Gaftle \ the reft for all that encamped them-
felves as near unto the Town as they could, and
began the Siege.

The Town of Sigeth is Itrongly fituate in a

Marifli on the North fide of Dra'vus upon the

Frontiers of Dalmatia, commanding all the Coun-
try round about it, which of it taketh name-,

and was at that time a ftrong Bulwark again ft

the Turks, for entring farther into the Coun-
try that way toward Stiria. In this Town was
Governor Nicholaus Serinus , commonly Called

the Count, a valiant Man, and a mortal Ene-

my of the Turks , with a Garrilbn of two
thouland three hundred good Souldiers j who
leeing the huge Army of the Turks, called to-^

gether into the Cafl:le, the Captains of the Gar-

rifon, and the chiefof the Citizens i where ftand-

ing in the midft of them, he fpake unto them
as followeth :

Tou fee (laid he) hov/ iVe are on every fide C6unt

befet with the Multitude of our Enemies , wherein '"'nus «)*s

refletb their chief hope ; but let not us be thereof
^/j

afraid or difcouraged; for that ViBory dependeth refolute

not on a confufed Multitude of heartlefs Men , but (piich ti

on the Power of cur God, who hath by a few at his
^'•j^.J""'"

pleafure many times overthrown the mighty Armies

of the Proud ; and will not in the midfl of tbefe

dangers now forfake us, if we putting our Truji

and Confidence in him, de what befeemeth 'valiant

and couragious Men. Befdes that, our jujt Caufe,

with the jtrength of the place we hold, our own Va'
lour^ and the help of our Friends, who I ajjure my

felf will not fail us at our need, ccuntervaileth their

confufed Multitude, forced together by their imperious

B b b b 1 \ Commanders

the Tur^
tnomp bt"

iortSi-

gcth.
^
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Commanders ont of far Comtries , and whatfoever

elfe the proud Tyrant bath brought with him into the

Field. Wherefore let us all as becometh -valiant Men,

for the truth of our Religion, and for the hononr of

our Vrince and Country, live and die together '> know-

ing whatfoever befals, that to a Life fo lofi, befide

never dying Fame, belongeth a mofi ajjured hope of

Joy and Felicity. As for my felf , I am refolded,

and fo I hope are you alfo, that as I am a Chrifiian,

_ and free born, fo will I {by the Grace of God ) in

the fame Faith and Freedom end my days. Neither

fhall the proud lurk, fo long as I am able to hold up

this hand, have ever power to command over me, or

the ground whereon I fiand.

This faid, he firft took himfelf a folemn

Oath to perform whatc he had promiled , and
perfwaded the rell to take the like-, which
done , every Man returned to the place of his

charge.

The fifth of Augufl Solyman encamped with-

in a mile of the Town, and the next day after

came himlelf into the Camp, at whole coming
the great Ordnance and fmall Shot ib thun-

dred out of the Turks Camp , as if Heaven
and Earth fliould have gon together, the Turks

after their wonted manner crying aloud their

Alia, Alia, Alia, and the Chriftians anfwering

them with the Name of Jefiis. The feventh

of Augufi the Turks caft up a great Mount

,

and thereon planted certain great Pieces of

Ordnance. The next day following they be-

gan moft terribly to batter the new Town in

three places, and with incredible Labor caft up
a Mount in the midft of the Marifh, as it were
in the Town Ditch, from whence they the next

day with certain Pieces of great Artillery day
and night battered the inner Caftle of the Town
without any intermiffion, and did great harm
both to the Caftle and the Defendants. The
Count perceiving the new City to be now lb

laid open with the fury of the Turks Battery,

as that it was not poffible to be defended, caufed

his Souldiers to let it all on fire, and to retire

into the old. The tenth of Attgufi the Turks fu-

rioufly battered the old Town in three places,

and brought their Ordnance into the new Town i

and with Timber, Earth and Rubbifli made a

Bridge, the more commodioufly to go over the

Marifli. For the fpecdier accomplifhment where-
of, all the Turks were compelled to lay to their

Hands, and to carry Wood, Fagots, Earth, and
liich like things without ceafing. There might
a Man have leen all the Fields full of Camels,
Horles, and of the Turks themfelves, like Em-
mets, carrying Wood, Earth, Stones, or one
thing or other to fill up the Marilh; lb was
there with wonderful Labour two plain ways
made through the deep Fen, from the Town
to the Caftle i where the Janizaries, defended
from the great Shot with Sacks of Wool and
(uch like things, did with the Multitude of their

fnall Shot fo overwhelm the l^efcndants, that

they could not againft thole places without moft
manifeft danger ftiew themlelves upon the Walls.

So that what by their vigilant Induftry , and
the fury of the great Artillery, the Turks ( though
not without great loft ) by force entred the

old Town the nineteenth of Augufi , ufing in

their Victory luch celerity, that they flew many
of the moft valiant Defendants before they
were able to recover the lafeguard of the Cattle.

Both the Towns thus loft, and fo many wor-
thy Men flain, not without caule brought great

heavinels upon the reft which were in the

Cattle with the Count. The Turks poffelTed

of the old Town, the next day planted their

Battery againft the Cattle in four places, and
with Fagots, Rubbifh, and Earth, made two
plain ways unto it, ftill filling up the Marifh i

and having with continual Battery made it aP
faultable, the nine and twentieth day of Au-

gufi they began fiercely to alTail the Breaches

;

but when they had loft many of their Men, and
done what they could, they were enforced with

lhame to retire. In this AlTault, amongft many
other of their bell Souldiers, v/as loft one of their

great BalTaes alio.

Whilft thele things were in doing, Solyman far

fpent with years, and diftempered with his long

travel, fell fick of a Loofiiefs in his Belly, and
for the better recovery of his Health, retired

himlelf (the Siege yet continuing) to ^nit^jue

Ecclejia a City near to Sigeth , where fhortly

after he died of the Bloody Flux the fourth

day of September, in the year of our Lord 1 566,

when he had lived leventy fix years, and there-

of reigned forty fix. He was of Stature tall,

of Feature flender, long Necked, his Colour pale

and wan, his Nole long and hooked, of Na-
ture ambitious and bountiful, more faithful of
his Word and Promile than were for moft part

the Mahometan Kings his Progenitors, wanting
nothing worthy of lb great an Empire, but that

wherein all happinels is contained. Faith in Chrift

Jefus. Muhamet the Vifier BalTa C who command-
ed all in Solymans ablence) fearing the inlblen-

cy of the Janizaries, and left fome Tumult ttiould

arile in the Camp, if his death Ihould be known,
concealed it by all means , and to be fure of them
that were of others beft able to make certain

report thereof, cauled his Phyficians and Apo-
thecaries to be fecretly ftrangled, and by a trufiy

Meffenger, fent in Poft, certified Selymus (Soly-

mans only Son, and his Father in Law, then lying

in Magnefia ) of the death of his Father, willing

him in hafte to repair to Conflantinople, to take

polTeffion of the Empire, and that done, forth-

with to come to the Army in Hungary. But this

could not be lb lecretly done, but that the Jani-

zaries began to miftruft the matter i which Mu-

hamet Bafla quickly perceiving, caufed the dead

Body of Solyman in his wonted Apparel to be

brought into his Tent fitting upright in his Horle-

Litter, as if he had been fick of the Gout, his

wonted difeale, and fo Ihewing him to the Jani-

zaries, both deceived and contented them, and fo

went forward with the Siege.

The Janizaries having in the laft Aflault loft

many of their Fellows, began now to under-

mine the greateft Bulwark of the Cattle, from

which the Defendants with their great Ordnance
did moft annoy them i wherein they uled fuch

diligence, that the fifth of September they with

Gunpowder and other light matter provided for

that purpole, had let all the Bulwark on a

light fire ; and by that means polfeffed thereof,

with all their force alTailed the Bulwark next

unto the Caftle Gate, from whence they were
with great flaughter twice repulled by the Count.

But the raging Fire ftill increafing, he v;as en-

forced with thofe which were yet left alivs, to

retire into the inner Caftle, wherein were but

two great Pieces, and fouiteen others of fmall

force. Thus the Turks ftill prevailing, and taking

one place after another, the leventh of Septem-

ber they furioufly alTaulted the litd6 Cattle

,

whereinto they caft fuch abundance of Fire

,

that in ttiort time it caught hold on the Build-

ings, and let all on fire. The Count thus af

failed by the Enemy without, and worle diftrelfed

with the Fire within , which ftill increafing ,

left no place for him in fafety to retire unto,

went

Solyman
dteih of

the bloody

Flux.
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fpKch of

count Se-

rinus la

his Sod-

ditrs.

Serinus

Jliin.

Sennus
his Htai

ftnt to

Count Sal-

ma.

went into his Chamber, where putting on a rich

new Suit of Apparel, came prefently out again

with his Sword and Targuet in his hand ; and

finding his Souldiers with chearful Countenance

and their Weapons in their hands, attending his

coming, Ipake unto them thefe few his laft words:

The hard Fortune of this fmfitl Kingdom hath toge-

ther with our own overtaken us ; hut let us, noble

Hearts^ with patience endure what is to us by God

ajjigned. You know what we have before promijed^

which hitherto God he thanked we have accordingly

performed, and now let us with like refolution per-

form this laft. The flace you fee is not longer to

be kept^ the devouring Fire groweth fo fill upon us

and we in number are hut few > wherefore let us

as hecometh valiant Men breakout into the utter Caftle^

there to die in the midfi of our Enemies, to live afte-

wards with God for ever i / will he the firfi that

will go out, follow ycu me like Mm. This laid,

with his Sword and Targuet in his Hand, with-

out any other Armor, calling thrice upon the

Name of Jefus, he iffued out at the Caftle Gate,

with the reft following him ; where valiantly

fighting with the Janizaries upon the Bridge
;

and having (lain Ibme of them, he was firft

wounded in two places of his Body with fmall

Shot, and at lalt ftruck in the Head with an

unlucky (hot, fell down dead ; the Turk for joy

crying out their wonted word Alia. The reit

of the Souldiers in flying back again into the

Caftle, were all flain by the Turks, except

ibaie few, whom Ibme of the Janizaries in re-

gard of their Valour, by putting their Caps up-

on their Heads, faved from the fury of the relt.

In this Siege, the Turks ( as they themlelves re-

ported ) loit leveil thouland Janizaries, and twenty

eight thouland other Souldiers, befide many vo-

luntary Men not enrolled in their Mufter-Books,

and three of their great Baffaes. Serinus his

Head was prefently cut off, and the next day

C with the Heads of the other flain Chriftians

)

let upon a Pole, for all the Army to gaze up-

on. After that it was taken down, and by Muha-
met the great BafTa fent to Muftapha the BafTa

of Buda his Kinfinan , who by two Country
Men, lent it wrapped in a red Scarf covered

with a fair Hnnen Cloth, to Count Salma in the

Emperors Camp at Rab, with this taunting Let-

ter thus directed.

A "traitor

n-(ll re'

Tie Bajfaes

quipping

imef to

Count Sal-

ma.

Mnhamet BafTa to Eccius Salma^ Greeting.

IN token of my love, behold, here I [end thee the

Head of a mofi refolute and valiant Captain thy

Friend, the remainder of his Body I have honefily

buried, as became fuch a Man. Sigeth biddeth thee

farwell for ever.

The death of this noble and valiant Captain

was much lamented of all the Chriftian Army,
and his Head with many tears by his Son Bal-

thafar honourably buried amongft his Anceitors

in Tfchacaturna, his own Caftle. Solyman at his

coming with this mighty Army into Hungary,

had purpofed before his return , if he had not

been by death prevented, to have conquered
both the remainder of the Kingdom of Hun-

gary, and to have again attempted the winning

of Vienna. Fqj: the accomplifhing of which his

Defigns, he at his firft coming fent Partham
Baffa, with forty thoufand Turks to help the

BafTa of Temefware and the Tartars, in the be-

half of the Vayvod, to befiege the ftrong Town
of Guyla, fituate upon the Lake Zarkad in the

Confines of Tranfylvania, not far from whence
Suendi had but m Augufi before overthrown the

Tartars, called in by Solyman for the aid of the
Vayvod, and flain of them ten thoidand. And
at the fame time he fent Muflapha Baffa of
Bofna^ and Carambeim, with a great Power to

Aiba Regale •, who joyning with the BaiTa of
Buda

, fhould keep the Emperor Maximilian
bufte, whiUt he in the mean time befiegcth Si-

^eth , as is before declared. Farth.^ms Baffa

coming to Gyula, and laying hard Siege to the

Town, was ftill notably repulfcd by Nicholaus Kidiolaus

Keretjchen, Governor of the Town infbmucli, Keretf-

that in a fally he had certain Pieces of his ^^'^'^"^
'^T^

great Ordnance taken from him by the De-
^^^^^

fendanrs , and the reft cloied. But this brave tn-juh

Captain, not to have been conftrained by all Gyula to

that the Baffa could do, was at laft perfwadcd '^^'K"

by his Kinfman George Bebiats ( from whom
Suendi had a little before taken certain Caflles,

for revolting from the Emperor to the Vay-
vod ) for a great fani of Mony to deliver up
the Town to the Baffa ; which he did, cove-

nanting befide his Reward, That the Souldiers

fhould with Bag and Baggage in fifery de-

part i all which was frankly granted •> who were
not gon paft a mile out of the Town , b^t

they were let upon by the Turks, and all flain

except fbme few which crept into the Reeds
growing in the Marifh faft b)^, and fb efcaped.

The Traitor himfelf expecting his Reward, was
carried in Bonds to Confiantinople ; where after-

ward, upon complaint made how hardly he had

ufed certain Turks whom he had ibmetime
taken Prifbners, he was by the commandment
of Selymm, who fucceeded Solyman, thi uft into

an Hogfhead ftruck full of Nails with the Points

inward, with this infcription upon it, Here re-

ceive the Reward of thy Avarice and Treajon. Gyula
thou Joldfi for Gold'-, if thou he not faithful to

Maximilian thy Lord, neither wilt thou he to me ;

and ft) the Hogfliead clofed faft -up, he was

therein rolled up and down until he therein

miferably died.

The Emperors Camp then lying at Rab,a.nd the

Baffa of Buda and Bofna with thirty thoufand

Turks not far off at Alba Regalis , and many
hot skirmifhes paffing between them s it for-

tuned that the fifth of September the Turks in

hope to have- done fbme great piece of lervice

upon the Chriftians, came forth of the Camp
in great number, and by chance light upon a

few Forragers of the Army, of whom they

flew fbme ; the reft flying , raifed an Alarm
in the Camp ;

whereupon the Elungarians and
Burgundians with fbme others ilfuing out, pur-

fuing the Turks, flew divers of them \ in which

purfuit George fhuri^er defcrying the Governor
^^^^^^

of Alba Regalis, a Man in great account, and ^orojM-

very inward with Solyman whilft he lived, fierce- ba Regalis

ly purfued him in the midft of the flying Ene- f'J^fn'

mies, and never left him until he had taken

him Prilbner h and at his return prefenting

him to the Emperor, was for that good fervice

Knighted, and rewarded with a Chain of Gold.

There was by chance then prefent a Spaniard,

who had heard him fay openly at Confiantino-

ple, That he alone with his own power was able

to vanquifh the German King ( by which
name the Turks commonly term the Empe-
ror

; ; "With which words when that the Spani-

ard hardly charged him in the prefence of the

Emperor, ftili urging him as it were to lay

fomething for himlelt; the Turk anfwered him rt« Tur^i

in thefe few words following : Such u the chance P^'"? '^j-

of War, thou jeefi me now a Prtjoner, and able to
spinifrd,

do nothing.

All thefe troubles , with many more like in

fhort time to have enfued, were by the death of
Solyman
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Solyman within a while after well appeafed. M»-

hamt Baffa after he had repaired the Breaches-,

and placed a Turk Governor of Sigeth, with a

ftrong Garrifon for the defence of the place and

commanding of the Country, called back the

dilperfed Forces, and rifing with the Army, re-

tired toward Belgrade y
carrying Solj/mam dead

Body all the way fitting upright in his Horle-

litter carried by Mules, giving it out that he was
fick of the Gouti which thing the Janizaries

eafily believed, knowing that he had been many
years ib carried i yet ftill wiftiing his prefence,

as always unto them fortunate, although that he
were able for to do nothing.

T^t Turhj

Amy ril

turnitb

vtitb the

Body of
Soiymaa
to Bel.

grade.

ivCharles the Fifth.

rg«f«»-''^^''/<Ferdinand.
Germany ^Maximilian f^&e ^wWi

Henry the Eighth,

^r-r 1 ^A^'Edward the Sixth.
0/England^^^^^^

Mary.
Queen Elizabeth.

Chrifiian "Princes of the

fame time with So-<? Kings

lyman.

rr

/"Francis the Firfi.

r^r T7 «^^^Henry the Second.
Of France^p^^

^^^^^^^

(Charles the Ninths

fLeo the X.
Hadrian the VI.

^
Clement the YIL

i
Paulus the 111.

^Bfjhops of Rome^ Julius the III.

Marcellus the II.

PauJus the IV.
Pius the IV.

L,^Pius the V.
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.
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The LIFE of

S E L Y M U S,
The Second of that NAME,

Fifth Emperor ofthe Turks.

Selymus

Jjliitld

Emptror of

the Turi^s

in the year

iS66.

SElymtiSy
the only Son of Soljman^ then left

alive, by Letters from Muhamet BaJJ'a

underftanding of the death of his Father,

halted from Cutai^ a City of Galatia not

far from Ancyra^ towards Confiatttinopk \

and coming to Scutaryy was from thence

by Bofianges Bafa of the Court, conduded over

the Strait to Confiantinople ; where by him and

Scander Bafa ( Selymus his Son in law, and then

5o/yw<i«j Vicegerent) he was conveyed into the

Imperial Palace the three and twentieth of Sep-

tember^ in the year 1566. and there poffefled of

his Fathers Seat, was by the Janizaries there pre-

fent, fainted Emperor. He was about the age of

forty two years when he began to Reign, a man
of an unconftant and hafty difpofitiori, wholly

given to wantonnels and excels i lb that he never

went to Wars himfelf, but performed them alto-

gether by his Lieutenants, contrary to the charge

of Selymus his Grandfather, given by him to his

Father So/jwtf», whereof he was never unmind-
ful. The next day he came abroad, and (hewed
himfelf in his Majefty ; and in the Temple of
Sophia, after the manner of the Turkifli Superfti-

tion, caufed folemn Prayers and Sacrifices to be

made for his Father ; which done, he gave unto

the Janizaries a Larges of 100000 Sultanines,

with promile to augment their Wages. And all

things being now in readinefs for his intended

Journey, he with a goodly Retinue let forward

from Confiantinople the feven and twentieth of
September; and the twentieth of October a little

from Belgrade met the Army coming from Si-

geth, gallantly marching under their Enfigns,

with the dead Body of Solyman, whom the Soul-

diers generally fuppoled to have been yet living,

but troubled with the Gout , to have kept his

Horfe-litter, as his manner was to travel. Selymus

alighting, came in his Mourning Attire to the

Horfe-litter, looked upon the dead Body of his

Father, kiffed it, and wept over it, as did all the

other great Baffaes alfo. And that the death of
Solyman might then be made known to all men,
the Enfigns were prefently let fall, and trailed

upon the ground, a dead March founded, and
heavy filence commanded to be kept through all

the Camp. Shortly after, Selymus was with the

great applaule of the whole Army proclaimed
Emperor , his Enfigns advanced, and every one
of the great Commanders of the Army, in their

degree admitted to kils his hand. So marching
forward, he returned again to Confiantinople the

two and twentieth of No'vember •> but thinking

to have entred his Palace (which they com-
monly call The Seraglio ) he was by the dilcon-

tented Janizaries, but now come from the Wars,

prohibited fo to do i they with great Infblency

demanding of him a greater Donative, together

with the confirmation both of their ancient and
new Priviledges, before they would fuffer him
to enter. Againft which their great prelump-
tion, the Vifier Baffaes, together with the Aga,
oppofing themfelves, and kieking by all means
to appeale them, were by them fouly entreated,

and well rapped about the Pates with the flocks

of their Callivars; but efpecially the two great

Baffaes, Muhamet and Partau^ as the chief Au-
thors that their Lord had dealt no more liberally

with them. With which fo fudden and unex-

peded a Mutiny of his beft Souldiers, Selymus

not a little troubled, and calling unto him the

Aga (or Captain of the JanizariesJ demanded of
him the caule thereof ; who with tears trickling

down his cheeks for grief ; told him, That it was
for mony. Which by Selymus now promiled unto

them
,
together with the confirmation of their

Liberties i and the Aga with fair words and
heavy countenance moft earneftly intreating

them, not to blemilh the ancient Reputation of
their wonted Loyalty with fo foul a diforder,

nor to oppole the life of him their loving Cap-
tain, unto the heavy difplealiire of their angry

Sultan V and farther affuring them, that he would
not fail them in the leaft of his promiles, but

content them to the full of their defires; the

Mutiny was at length appealed , the infolenc

Janizaries again quieted , and Selymus into the

Seraglio received. Howbeit Muhamet, chief of
the Vifier Baffaes , lor certain days after went
not out of his Palace, neither came (as he was
wont ) into the Divano, but kept himfelf clofe,

for fear of fome greater milchief from them.

This Tumult thus overpaffed, and all again well

quieted, Selymus with all Royal Solemnity buried Solymao

his Father in a Chappel, which he after the man- buried.

ner of the Mahometan Kings, had in his life

time moil ftately built, with a Colledge and an
Holpital. Where fait by his fide is to be leen

the Tomb of Roxolana his beft beloved Wife, and
of certain others his murthered Children and
by him hangeth his Scimiter, in token that hs
died in Wars ; an Honour not otherwife granted

to the Mahometan Princes. The Revenues arifing

of the Country about Sigeth, of late won fiom the

Chriftians, at the time of his death, were given

to the Maintenance of his Houles by him built

of devotion ; which for the Magnificence there-

of, exceed all the reft before built by the Maho-
metan Kings and Emj)erors, except thofe which

were the Buildings of Mahomet the Great, and

Bajazet the Second. It was by many thought,

that Solyman was in good time by death cut off,

as
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as purpofing that year to have wintred in Hun-

gary, and the year following to have done great

matters againft the Chriftians both by Sea and

Land.

1567. The great Army of the Turks thus drawn out

of Hungary by the death of Solyman, in Ibme

part aflwaged, but altogether appealed not the

endlefs Troubles of that anfortunate Kingdom.
Maximilian tlie Erriperor on the one fide, and

^ ,, .. John th€ Payvod o'l Tranfyl'uania Tmks

Hungary. t
Captams on the other, rentmg it in pieces, as

if they had fworn the deftrudion thereof. The
Vayvod defiring to recover the ftrong Caftle of

Tockay, in the Frontiers of his Country, but late-

ly taken from him by Suendi the Emperors Lieu-

tenant, laid hard fiege to it, and had brought it

to great extremity, although it was notably de-

fended by James Raminger ths Captain thereof j

when fuddenly News was brought unto him.

That the Tartars ( whom he had called into

his Country to have aided him againft the Em-
peror ) did with all Hoftility after their barba-

rous manner, burn and dettroy his Country be-

fore them,making havock of all things, fo that the

Country-people were glad in defence of them-

lelves, to take up Arms againft them. Where-
upon he forthwith left the Siege, and went to

Aid his diftreffed Subjects againft the Tartars,

with whom he had many an hot Skirmifii > and
after much bloodfhed , at laft overcame them,

and with much ado rid himfelf of fuch bad

Guefts.Now in the mean time,Suendi ftrengthened

with new Supplies lent unto him from the Em-
peror, had taken the Caftle of Zackmar in the

Borders of Tranfjhania, and with like good For-

tune had the Caftle of Mungatz, yielded unto

him, and after that befieged the Town of Hufih;
ib that the Vayvod was glad to crave Aid of the

Turkifli Emperor Selymus^ under whole Protecti-

on he wasi who prelently commanded Tartau

one of his chief Baflaes , and then his great

Lieutenant in Romania, to go with his Forces
into Tranfyl-vania , to relieve them. But hear-

ing that EmbafTadors were coming from Maxi-
milian the Emperor, he called him back again,

until he had heard the effect of that Embaflage.

?Eud? -^^ which time alio the BalTa of Buda enclining

de[iroMio ""^o Peace, fent Prefents to the Emperor, re-

p-ther the quefting him to remove certain Hungarian Cap-
Veace. rains from off the Frontiers, left happily they

Ihould interrupt the Treaty of Peace, then on
both fides purpoled promifing for his part, to

puivfti with death all fuch Turks as Ihould make
any further Invafion, or raile any new Troubles.

He writ Letters alfo to Count Salma, That he
could not but marvel, to what end Maximilian
the Emperor was about to intreat with his Lord
and Mafter of Peace, whilft Suendi in the mean
time was raging in Tranfylvania, then under the

Turks Prote(^tion i which if he proceeded ftill to

do, Selymiis would thereof take occafion C as he
laid ) to turn all His Forces that way i where-
fore he requefted him to perfwade the Emperor
to take Ibme more eafie courle in that behalf i

promifing alio, that he would for his part effectu-

ally travel with his Mafter, to have better liking

of Peace than of Wars, wifliing him alio to do
the like. Which thing as loon as the Etnperor

underftood, he commanded Suendi to give over

the Siege of Hufih , and to keep himlelf quiet

until he might by his Embaffadors underftand

what the Great Turk purpoled, and how he was
affeded towards Peace.

Maxtoiiii- Now indeed thele two great Princes, Maximi-

lymusS ^^"^'^ ^'"^^ Selymm (although they notably diftem-

dtfixoHs of bled the matter ) were both of them in heart

Feaci, defirous of Peace, and thsit for divers great and

urgent confiderations. Maximilian for want of
mony faw it was not poffible for him to lend
into the field fuch an Army the next year as
he had the year before. And Selymm, befide his
other Troubles, was to take order for the ap-
peafing of a great and dangerous Rebellion in
the fartheft part of his Dominions in Arabia
Fotlix

; where the people rifing up in Arms, and
having flain the Baffaes and Sanzacks their Go-
vernors, were ready to have caft off the Turkilh
Obedience ; neither was he out of fear of the
Verfians, ready ( as was reported ) to make War
upon him. For which caufes he wiftied rather
for Peace with the Emperor Maximilian, than
Wai-s ; and lb much the more, for that it was
impoffible for him to fend an Army of any pu-
iffance into Hungary, for want of many necel-
fary Provifions tOr the maintenance thereof, in
a Country lb much impojjeriftied by realbn of
his late Wars, wherein no Viduals were to be
found for the relief of fuch a multitude of men
as he was to fend, if he would do any good there.
And truth it was ( as the Turks themlelves after-

ward reported ) that Maximilian with half the
Power he had in field the laft year, might have
eafily recovered the greateft part of that King-
dom before loft ; but well knowing his own
wants, and ignorant of theirs, he altogether in-

clining to Peace \ and by Count Salma advertifed
from the Baffa of Buda, That if he would fend
Embaffadors to Confiannmfe, with the Tribute
wont to be there paid for Hungary, a Peace upon
realbnable conditions might be eafily obtained

;

he relblved upon that point. And lb certain
Meffengers being lent up and down to Confiami-
nople to the fame effect, it was concluded, That
if the Emperor would fend Embaffadors to Con-
fiantinople with the Tribute yet beliind, and a
large Commiffion for the treaty of Peace, Se/y
mtts Ihould give them his lafe condud, with li-

berty at their plealure to return in cale either

of Peace or War. Which agreed upon and faith-

fully promifed on both fides, Selymm fet at liberty

the Lord Albert de Vuis, who fix years Lieger in
Confinntim^le , firft for the Emperor Ferdinand,

and after for Maximilian, had now been ftraitly.

imprilbned in his own houle by the Ipace of
21 months , in fuch fort that neither he nor
any of his houlhold could go abroad. Watch and
Ward being kept both day and night about his

Houle , and his Windows allb boorded up, to
the end that he fhould not lb much as look out
into the City or any whither elfe more than the
Court of his Houle only. So the Emperor Max-
imilian now relblved to lend Embaffadors to Con-

fiantinople with the Tribute-mony and divers

other rich Gifts and Prelents, as well to the

Great Turk himlelf, as die Vifier Baffaes his

Counlellors > and confidering with himlelf, whom
to be moft fit, with Wildom and Honour to bring

this lb weighty a matter about, having to do with
lb barbarous, covetous, and mighty a people,

made choice of the Lord Anthonius Varantius 6f
Agria ("of his Council for the Kingdom of
Hungary ) a Prelate of great Eftimation, who
being a man of 65 years old, befide his great
Learning, had the experience of 17 Embaffages i

wherein he always lb discreedy bare himfefti as

well contented his Prince, and purchafed unto
himlelf the Reputadon of a moft grave and
wile man and about ten years before this Em-
baffage, being fent by the Emperor Ftrdmand
Embaffador to Solyman, and now by Maximi-
lian, to Selymus at Confiantinopkj returning wi/h

good Succefs, was by the Emperor created a

Prince of the Empire , and Bifhop of Agria.

Unto which lb honourable a Perlbnage, having

the
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the charge of this fo weighty a Matter, the Em-
peror the more to ennoble this EmbafTage, as

alfo to purchale the greater Credit to- his Em-
baflador

,
joyned unto him a moft honourable

Baron, called the Lord Chrifiopher Teufenbatch of

Stiria^ one of his Counlellors alfo for the Wars

;

who with full Inftrudions both taking their

Maximlli- leave of the Emperor ( then holding a Parlia-

TemUnd- "^S'^t^ Preshur^h ) departed, and being attend-

(th Embaf- ed upon with a great and honourable Retinue,

fidnrs to fet forward the firft of 7«/7, 1567. and fo came
Selymus. [q Comara a ftrong Town in Hungary, not palt

a League from the Turks Frontiers. In which

place the Embafladors Itayed until the feventh

of July \ and in the mean time gave knowledge of

their coming unto the Governor of Stngomum^

demanding for their lecurity in the Enemies

Country, to be met and received by fome of

his Garrifon > which granted , they took their

Barks brought from Vienna and Pojfonium^ fuffi-

cient for their greatnels to have carried them
down the River to Belgrade , with Horfo and
Waggon and their whole Furniture ; and fo en-

tring upon the Turks Dominion about a League

or a little more from Comara , being fo far

wafted by the Souldiers and Gallies of Comara^

they were met by an Aga of the Turks, with

a Chiaus called Becram (Tent by the BalTa ofBuda)

in certain Gallies armed with Turkifli Souldi-

ers. To whom the Embaffador at his^anding

delivered his Mind , and afterward his Perfon,

giving them to underltand, that they were with

all fafety to conduct both him and all his to

the BalTa of Buda i which they anfwered they were
ready to accompliih '> and fo courteoufly invited

by the Embaffadors
,

they came aboord their

Bark, and there dined together. Here they that

were font with them, leaving them in the hands
of the Turks , having Licence to depart, re-

turned to Cotnara ; and they that day after five

Leagues failing arrived at Strigonmm, where they
were by the Governor of the City denied land-

ing for which fo diflionourable a part he was
afterward fharply rebuked by the Baffa ofBuda.
Yet as they lay that night upon the water,
certain Turkifti Minftrels, to do them Honour,
and to get a Largels, with their barbarous bawl-

ing Inftruments played them up many a home-
ly fit of mirth ", and divers others with fundry

' ibrts of vaulting and tumbling , fometime leap-

ing one upon anothers (houlders, and fometime
doing their Tricks on the Earth, all the Evening
ftiewed them great fport and paftime. From

'tnEmhil- Strigoniam they with five Leagues failing came
[adors to Buda ,

leaving behind them the Caftle of

B"da
Vtc^g^^^^ y two Leagues diftant from Strigomunt.

" In this City of Buda lieth the great BalTa by
whom all Hungary, with the Provinces thereto

belonging ( in the Turks Power ) is governed.

This City, fometime the Regal Seat of the Hun-
garian Kings, js fituate upon a little Hill on the

the South fide of Danuhtus^ having in the South
point thereof a Caftle, much higher than the

City, and of a moft brave Profped \ in which
Cattle lieth a Captain with a Garrifon of five

hundred Souldiers ( as the Turks fay ) howbeit
it is thought that they are not altogether fo

many ; it is the lols of his Head to ttir out of his

Charge i and befide, he hath Commiffion to deny
the BalTa himfelf Entrance, unlels he come very

flightly accompanied \ fo jealous are the Turks
of that Caftle , as if the State of Hungary de-

pended thereon. Herein ftandeth the Kings

Palace, which taketh up moft part of the place,

greatly beautified by Matthias, and Ihewing out-

wardly to have been a very ftately thing i for

there are in it both large Halls and fair Gal-

leries and Chambers built in moft Royal man-
ner > where amongft oth«r Rooms, the Embaffa-
dors found a decayed Library full of Pidurcsanc^
Latin Titles of Books all which things when
they prefent chemfelves to the Eyes of the
Chriftian beholders, offer a jaft confideration of
noble and reverend Antiquity, and withall, ftrika

into their hearts a certain; compaffion joyned
with Horrour , to lee the Renowned Glory of
fo many great Kings all wafted and brought to
nothing. The next morning the Embaliadors
went to fpeak with the BalTa i whofe Houfe was
reafbnable fair ( confidering their guife and cu-
ftom, not much delighting in the beauty of their

private buildings ; fituate upon the River fide at
the bottom of the Hill whereon the City ftand-
eth. Unto this BalTa the EmbalTadors prefent- TrtUntt

ed two great gilt Cups , a Clock all curioully ^''^f" ^'

wrought in Gold, and a thoufand Dollars •, which
'Jj^

^"^'^

Prefent the BalTa received in his Divano ( be- T^idUl'^
ing a large Hall ) where he late with his Coun- unto the

lellors. Officers, and other Turks in their places '^^i/" "f

and order ; fome on his right hand, and fome
on his left, all richly attired in Garments of Silk

of divers colours and faftiions , reaching down
to their Anckles after their manner their Heads
covered with their paffing-white and well made
Turbants; in which AlTembly nothing being theri

to be feen but goodly order and grave filence>

they foemed to the ttrange beholders fo many
Counlellors of exceeding gravity and Reputa-
tion. Round .about the Hall wherein the Em-
balTadors had Audience, were many Seats cover-
ed with Turky-Carpers ; the reft of the Room
being all vacant. The BalTa in a place more
apparent than the relf, fitting in great Majefty

;

before whom was let two little Chairs, on which
(after he had ftood up a while and embraced
the EmbalTadors ) he caufod them both to fit

down. Whole Speech delivered in the Italian

Tongue, after they had dilchai ged themlelves of
the Emperors Letters and Greetings, was to this

effed, viz. That his Imperial Majeiry ( for the.

common benefit of their Subjeds in Hungary)
requefted him to continue in his good purpole

and' dealing for Peace ; and further, to give fafs

Condud unto them his EmbalTadors with their*

Retinue, until they were come unto the Turks
Court, where they were to entreat and conclude

a Peace, to the ending of all Troubles, and ths
Publique Benefit of their Subjeds in general.-

Which Speech with chearful and friendly coun-

tenance ended, many of the EmbalTadors Follow->

ers were admitted to kils the BalTaes hand, ac-

counted no fmall Favour amongft thole Barba-
rians. The Interpreter of thele things was a

Jew of Padua,who declared all that was Ipoken, in

the Turkifli Laciguage unto the BalTa, and in the

Italian unto the EmbalTadors. And although (if ,

it had been their plealiire ) they might have told

their mind each to other in the Croation
Tongue without an Interpreter

, yet the BalTa

Itanding more upon his Reputation, and for fome
other relpeds befide , would have the matter

propounded and likewile anfwered in the Tur^
kifh. In which fort they alfo conferred continu-

ally afterward with the BalTaes at Confiantinofley

unlels it were in fome particular and private-

talk of Imall Importancej or elfe in fome point

befide the matter ; for then the Interpreter Ipake

in the Croati-an or Sclavonian Tongue, which is

familiar to moft of the Turks, but elpecially to

the men of War. Before this Hall where the

EmbalTadors were entertained by the BalTa, in

the bale Court Hood all the Janizaries in goodly

Array, and his Slaves with their red Zarcul on-

their Heads, and other Souldiers with high and
C c c c long
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long Plumes of Feathers Handing upright i all

which made a beautiful (hew, and gave all great

grace to the BalTaes Court. Thefe men ftir not

one foot in their ttandings, and if the Confulta-

tion do laft four hours long, fo long are they to

continue ftanding without moving. The EmbaP
fadors having ftayed two days at Buda, were by
the Bafla difi-nilTed, (ending with them his Checai

C the Steward or Governor of his Houie ) a man
of great Reputation, and Becram the Chiaus ("the

lame that came to meet them at Comara) with a

ilifficient Guard and certain Janizaries, lent for

their more fafe travelling,and to provide for them
from place to place , all things necelTary for

their Diet, as alio for their Horles, at the Turks
charges. And thus accompanied, they imbarqued
the tenth day of the aforefaid month, towed up
the Turks Gallies, which holpen by the fwiftnels

of the River, carried them down in eight days

to Belgrade^ where they arrived the eighteenth

of Julj. So having ttaid at Belgrade^ and there

leaving their Boats, and taking their Coaches,
they let forward by Land the twentieth of the

laid month , and with great pains travelling

through Rafcia, Btilgarta^ and Jhracia^ and paffing

a part of the great Mountain Scardus^ and after

that, the Mountain Rhodope, lb by the way of Pbi-

lippclir and Hadnanopley the two and twentieth

of Auguji gathered faft upon Confixantinople ;

where many of the Spahics and Chiaufes of
the Court, with a number of the Janizaries and
other Souldiers, for their greater Honour came
to meet them a great way without the City.

By whom the EmbafTadors honourably mounted
on Horfeback, were by them condu<5ted to their

Lodging appointed for them about the midft
of the City j where the Lord Albert de Vuts the
Emperors Embaffador Lieger ( not long before

inlarged ) having long looked for their coming,
now moft joyfully received them. It was then
Friday the Turks Sabbath, and a day of them
above all other days in the week regarded, and
about ten of the Clock two hours before Noon

;

at which time the EmbafTadors were no Iboner
alighted , but that Selymus going to hear, the
Ceremonies of his Religion, in the Mofchy of
his Father Solyman (as his manner was Ibmetime
to do 3 pafled along before the Gate where the
Embafladors lay, with the whole Train of his

Court ; and peradventure Ibmewhat more than
ordinary , to (hew the Magnificence of his

Power and State, to the end that the EmbafTa-
dors C above die former opinion by them con-
ceived ) might hold him in the Reputation of
a molt puilTant and mighty Monarch. He paP
fing by, vouchfafed not once to give them a re-

gard, or lb much as to caft his eye afide upon
them, although they were ftrangers, and but even
then arrived ; but with a Countenance as if he
had known not fb much as any thing of their

coming, held on his way as it lay. But Muha-
met the chief Vifier Bafla, with the other BalTaes

and great Courtiers, in moft gracious manner as

they pafTed by caft their eyes upon themi all

the courtefie they could then fhew them. Six

days after
, being the eight and twentieth of

Auguff^ the EmbafTadors all three went to vifit

and falute Muhawet (or as the Turks call him
Mehemet) the chief Vifier BafTa, as the manner
was, prefenting him from the Emperor , with
four Cups of Silver all gilt , of moft fair and
curious Workmanftiip i of which, two of them
being greater than the other, were three fpans

high, the other two being not lb high by a Ipan,
but having in them two thoufand Ducats of
Gold ; befide which, they gave hira allb a Clock,
being a moft curious piece of Work, and all over

double gilt. After which Greetings and Prefenrs
delivered, befides the contents of his Majcfties
Letters, they declared unto him in general points,

the caufe of their coming, and the mind of the
Emperor well difpofed to a Peace ; and what
great benefit would arife thereby to both Par-
ties ; and laftly turning over the blame of the late

Wars, and laying the fault thereof to the charge
of others, fweetned thereby the lower of their

former dealings. Neither was the BafTa likcwife

for his part to leek for goods words, but an-
fwered them in Turkifh by the mouth of Hi-
braim the chief Dragoman , who delivered his

mind to them in Latin or Italian
, according

as the Embafladors had before uttered theirs;

which Parle lb ended, certain of the chief of
the EmbafTadors Followers were admitted into

the Di'vmo to kifs the proud BafTies hand. The
lame day the Embafladors alio faluted Partau

the lecond BafTa, and Ferat the third in Order
and Authority. To Partau they prefented two
Cups of Silver all gilt, befide a Clock of the

fame making with the afore named, and two
thoufand Dollars; and the like to Ftrat. The
next day they went to vifit the other three

BafTaes, Achomat^ Ftal, and Muhamtty prefenting

every one of them with two fair Cups and a
thoufand Dollars. Thefe were the fix Vifier

BafTaes^o Selymus^ then lying at Court with him,

men that for Wealth and Authority went before

all other in the Turkifii Empire, as in the courfe

of this Hiftory may arppear. And lb having
vifited them in general, the Embafladors to let

their AfTairs on foot , the fourth of September

doled with Muhamet^ to whom the ordering of
Eft"ate-mattcrs was cfpecially committed. Yet
after this firft Conference, becaufe it was necef^

lary before lb weighty AfTairs were broached,

firlt to do the Turk Reverence, and to deliver

the Piefents , with the Emperors Letters to

him written > for Ibme few days there was not

any Point at all of the EmbafTadors bufineft

handled.

Selymus not long after the EmbafTadors were
arrived, went out for his difport and pleafure

on hunting i fo that in the mean time, after the

Prelents were given to the BafTaes, matters ftood

ftill altogether unadvanced, until the 21 of Sep-

tember ; and that day ( Selymus being now re-

turned from his Difport ) it was appointed that

the Embafladors fhould have Audience at the

Coui t. Whereupon they made choice out of
their Followers, of thole that fhould attend upon
them, which were not in all above twelve per-

Ibns h for they to whom this Charge was com-
mitted, Taid it was neither the manner, nor yet

meet, that any great Train fhould come before

lb great a Pi ince, and that they might not bring

with them above that number i v/hereupon they

appointed but fix a piece to attend them ; and

of fifteen Cups of Silver and gilt
,
being moft

curioufly and cunningly engraven, one of the
p,,/-,„f,

faireft among the reft was given to each of thole fend unt»

twelve to carry, and they ordered to go by two Selymus

and two before the reft that came after in or-

der with the reft of the Pi efents which was two
exceeding precious Clocks, like in bignefs to

them before given to the BafTaes, but far above
them in value and 45000 Dollars for the Tri-

bute behind and yet unpaid. The greateft of

thofe Cups was fix Spans and a half, and the leaft

two Spans in height i fbme of them being double rht nmpt.

Cups, after the High-Dutch manner. The Em-
J^XJJJ*

bafTadors ( whofe coming a great multitude of
^Jji^J^^iy

Janizaries attended below at the Gate of their coiduHei

Lodging ; befides made of the Spahies and Chiau- by the

Ties, and others of good fort (which vver« come
J'^^
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to honour them with their Prelence to the Pa-

lace) putting tliemlelves in readinefs betimes in

the Morning, and taking Horfe let forward to-

ward the Court. The formoft were they that

did bear the Prelent in their hands, the people

of the City in every Street flocking together in

exceeding multitudes to behold them as they

paffed and verily there had been feldom times

leen the like EmbalTage in thofe parts i for be-

fides the Fame that was blown abroad in every

quarter, That they were Men fent from one of

the greatell Princes in Chriftendom ; the diver-

iity of their Attire ( lb few as they were ) more

than any thing befide, did reprefent the Majelly

of the Chrillian Emperor to them that gazed

upon his Embaffadors and their Train, the peo-

ple conceiving thereby, that he was Lord and

Ruler over many Provinces and Countries. For

they that were Hungarians belonging to the Biftiop

of Agria ( the chief EmbalTador ) being attired

in long and fober Garments of very fine Pur-

ple-Cloth, having their Shoos pieced over the

foles with Iron-Plates, and half their Heads
ftiaven, leemed to differ from them but little j

but on' the other fide, the High-Dutch attired in

black, with their Velvet Caps, and fhort Clokes

laid with Silver Lace , and long Breeches little

lels than Rutter-wile, and Chains of Gold about

their Necks, appeared very llrange and uncouth
to the Turkifh people ; fo accompanied in this

honourable wile, the Embaffadors entred the ftrft

i-he firll Gate of the Great Turks Palace. This Gate is

fbeGrLt
^^"^^ Marble in molt fumptuous manner, and

Turks Pa- ^ flately height, with certain words of their

lact. Language in the front thereof ingraven and gilt

in Marble. So palling through the bafe Court,

which hath on the right fide very fair Gardens,
and on the left, divers Buildings lerving for other

Offices, with a litde Molchy, they came to the

The fimd Gate, where all foch as come in riding,

Qatt. muft of neceffity alight ; here lb loon as they
were entred in at this fecond Gate, they came
into a very large Square Court, with Buildings

and Galleries round about it, the Kitchins ftand-

ing on the right hand, with other Lodgings for

fuch as belonged to the Court, and on the left

hand likewile Rooms deputed to like Services.

There are moreover many Halls and other

Rooms for refort, where they fit in Council,hand-
ling and executing the Publick Affairs either of
the Court or of the Empire, with other matters,

where the Baffaes and other Officers affemble

together. Entring in at this fecond Gate, in one
part of the Court, which, feem'd rather Ibme large

Street, they law the whole Company of the Sola-

ches let in a goodly rank, which are Archers
keeping always near unto the Perlbn of the Great
Turk,and ferving as his Footmen when he rideth

;

they ule high Plumes of Feathers, which are fet

bolt upright over their Foreheads. In another

place there flood the Capitzi in like Array, with
black Staves of Indian Canes in their hands v they
are the Porters and Warders of the Gates of the
Palace, not much differing in their Attire from
the Janizaries ; who flood in rank likewife in

another quarter. And befide all thofe, with many
more that were out of ordei',as well of the Court as

of the common people, thofe Knights of the Court
which accompanied the Embaffadors thither, with
other great Ones alio of like degree, were Mar-
flialled all in their feveral Companies. And
amoiig the reft, the Murfarachaes, Men of all Na-
tions and all Religions (for their Valour the only

free men which live at their own liberty in the

Turkifli Empire) flood there apparelled in Da-
mask Velvet and Cloth of Gold, and Garments
of Silk of fundry kinds and colours i their Pomp

was great, and the greater, for the Turbants that
they wore upon their Heads, being as vv'hite as
whitenefs it felf, made a molt brave and goodly
fhcw well worth the beholding. In brief, whe-
ther they were to be confidered all at once, or in
particular, as well for the order that they kept, as
for their Himptuous prefence, altogether without
noife or rumor i they made the Embaffadors and
the reft of their Followers there prefent

, cye-
witneffes both of their Obedience, and of the
gfeat State and Royalty of the Othoman Court.
Pafling through them, the Embaffadors were led
into the Hall, where the Baffaes and other great
Men of the Court were all ready to give them
Entertainment

;
they of their Train being at the

lame time brought into a Room that ftooci apart
under one of the aforelaid Lodgings all hung
with Turky-Carpets. Soon after (as their ufe and
manner is j they brought in their Dinner, cover- ^ ^^^^^y ,

ing the ground with Table-Cloths of a great Teafl
'
gi.

length Ipread upon Carpets, and afterward feat- '^"^ f
tering upon them a marv^elous number of wooden ^'"^"If"-

Spoons, with fo great ftore of Bread, as if they
had been to, feed 300 perlbns ; then they fet on the Tur\s

Meat in order, which was ferved in 42 great Plat- conn.

ters of Earth , full of Rice-pottage of three or
four kinds, differing one from another, Ibme of
them feafoned with Honey, and of the colour of
Honey ; Ibme with lour Milk, and white of co-
lour

; and Ibme with Sugar i they had Fritters

alio,which were made of like Batter i and Mutton
befide, or rather a dainty and toothlbme morfel
of an old Ibdden Ewe. The Table (if there had
any fuch been) thu« furnifhed, the Guefts with- -

out any Ceremony of wafhing, late down on
the ground (for Stools there were none) and fell

to their Vidual, and drank out of great earthen

Dilhes, Water prepared with Sugar, which kind

of Drink they call Zerkt. But lb having made
a Ihort repaft, t^iey were no Iboner rifen up, but

certain young Men , whom they call Giamog-

lansj with others that Itood round about them,

liiatcht it haftily up as their Fees, and like

greedy Harpies ravened it down in a moment.
The Embaffadors in the mean time dined in the

Hall with the Baffaes. And after dinner certain

of the Capitzies were fent for, and twelve of the

Embaffadors Followers , before appointed to do
the Great Sultan Reverence i by whom. ( their

Prefents being already conveyed away ) they

were removed out of the place where they

dined, and brought on into an under Room, from
whence there was an afeent into the Hall, where
the Baffaes were flaying for the Embaffadors i

who loon after came forth, and for their eafe

lat them down upon the Benches , whilft the

Baffaes went in to Selymus ; who before this time

had made an end of Dinnei", and was removed
in all his Royalty , into one of his Chambers,
expecting the coming of the Embaffadors. All

things now in readinefs, and the Embaffadors

fent for, they fet forward with their Train, and
came to the third Gate, which leadech into the

y;,! thhi
Privy-Palace of the Turkifh Emperor , where Giu.

none but himfelf, his Eunuchs, and the young
Pages his Minions, being in the Eunuchs cuftody,

have continual abiding i into which inward part

of the Palace none entreth but the Capitzi Baffa

( who hath the keeping of this third Gate ) and
the Celigniers ("that lerve in the Turks Meatj with

the Baffaes and Ibme few other great Men ; and
that only when they have occafion lb to do by
reafon of Ibme great bufinels, or fent for by the

Sultan. Being entred in at this Gate, which is

of a Stately and Royal Building, the Capitzi by
whom they were conduced luddeniy caufed

them to flay, and fet them one from another about

C c c c a ' five
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five Paces, in a little Room, which neverthelefs

was paffing-delicate, all curioafly painted over

with divers colours, and flood between the Gate

and the more inner Lodgings, On both fides of

which Room, when all things elfe were whiit and

in a deep filence, certain little Birds only were

heard to warble out their fweet Notes, and to

flicker up and down the green Trees of the Gar-

dens (which all along caft a pleafant fhadow from

them) as if they alone had obtained Licence to

make a noife. Selymm himfelf was in great M*a-

jefly fet in an under Chamber, parted only with

a Wall from the Room wherein the Embaffadors

Followers attended, whereinto he might look

through a little Window, the Portal of his faid

Chamber ftanding in counterpoint with the third

Gate above mentioned. The EmbalTadors entring

in, were led fmgle, and one after another, to make
their Reverence unto the Great Turk. And in the

mean time certain of the Capitzi with the Pre-

fents in their hands fetching a compals about be-

fore the Window, muftered them in his fight. All

this while not the leaft found in the World being

raifed, but a lacred filence kept in every corner,

as if men had been going to vifit the holieft place

in Jerufalew* Yet for all that,the Embaffadors Fol-

lowers placed one from another ( as is aforelaid )

were not aware that the great Sultan was fo near,

looking ftill when they fhould have been led on
forwards all together > howbeit they were fet in

one after another, neither did they that were fo fet

out, return again into the Room, but having leve-

rally done their Reverence, were all (except the

Embaffadors, that ftill ttaid in the Chamber) by
one and one fent out another way into the Court i

neither could he that came after, (ee his Fellow
that went before him, after he was once taken in

to do his Reverence ; but fuddenly as the former
was let out, the next was advanced forward to

the door, where Ifmm the Capitzi-Baffa and the

Odda-Baffa, taking him by both Arms and by the

Neck, the one at the right hand, and the other at

the left, and fo leading him apace, by the way
foftly felt his wrifts with their hands, left perad-
venture he might have fome ftiort Weapon in his

fleeve. Yet were they not all thus groped, as Marc,
Antonio Tigafetta (the Reporter of this Negotia-
tion) laith of himfelfand fome others alfo. How-
beit this hath been,and yet is the manner ofgiving
of Accefs unto the Perlon of the Great Turk, ever
fince that Amm ath the Fiift was after the battel of
Caffova murdered by one of Laz,ar»s the Delpots
men ; who admitted to his Prelence, in revenge
of the wrong done unto his Matter, with a fliort

Poniard that he had clofoly hidden about him, fo

ftabbed him in the Belly, that he prefontly died.

And thus like men rather carried to prifon by
Sergeants, than to the Prefenceof fo mighty a
Monarch, they were prefonted unto his Majelty i

he fitting upon a Pallat, which the Turks call

Mafiabe^ ufod by them in their Chambers to fleep

and to feed upon, covered with Carpets of Silk,

as was the whole floor of the Chamber alfo. The
Chamber it lelf being not very great,was but dark,

altogether without Windows, excepting that one
whereof we have before Ipoken, and having the

Walls painted and fot out in moft frefli and lively

Colours by great cunning, and with a moft de-

licate grace
; yet ufe they neither Piiftures nor the

Image of any thing in their painting. The fix

Vifier Baffaes before mentioned, were ftanding

at the left hand as they entred in at the Chamber
door, one by another in one fide of the Chanr
ber, and the Embaffadors on the right hand on
the other fide ftanding likewifo, and uncovered.
The Dragomans were in another part of the
Chamber, near the place where the Sultan lat

gorgeoufly attired in a Robe of Cloth of Gold
all embroidered with Jewels ; when as the Em-
baffadors Followers by one and one brought be-

fore him, Cas is aforefaid) and kneeling on the
ground, a Turk Itanding on his right hand, with
all Reverence taking up the Hem of his Garment,
gave it them in their hands to kils. Selymus him-
felf all this while fitting like an Image without
moving, and with a great State and Majefly
keeping his countenance, dained not to give them
one of his looks. This done, they were led back
again, never turning their backs towards him,
but going ftill backwards until they were out of
hisPrefonce, So after they had all thus made
their Reverence, and were departed out of the

Chamber, the Embaffadors delivered unto Sely-

mm the Emperors Letters, and briefly declared

unto him their Meffage \ whom he anfwering in

four words, as, That they were to confer with his

Baffaes i prefently they were difi-niffed. And fo

coming out of the two inner Gates,they mounted
on Horfoback, and took the way leading towards
their Lodging, being at their return accompanied
with the vv^hole order of the Janizaries, with their

Aga and other Captains ; among whom were cer-

tain of their Religious Men called Haagt ( which
ufe to follow the Janizaries) who continually turn-

ing about, and in their going, finging or rather

howling out certain Pfalms and Prayers for the

Welfare of iheir Great Sultan i gave the Embaf-
fadors and their Followers occafion to wonder,
that they either left not for wearinels , or fell

not down like Noddies for giddinels. All thefe

were font, the more honourably to accompany
the Embaffadors to their Lodging •, and befide

thefe, many more on Horfoback than attended
them at their coming forth i in regard whereof,
the Embaffadors when they were come to

their Lodging, to requite their greedy courtefie,

frankly diltributed amongft them above four

thoufand Dollars, and yet well contented them
not*^

The Embaffadors after this Entertainment at

Court, had divers times Conference with the

great Baffaes concerning Peace, as Selymm had
commanded ; wherein by reafbn of the Turks
unreafonable Demands ( as their manner is at

their firft meetings ) nothing could be as then
concluded ; fo that Selymm himfelf being fhorriy

after to depart for Hadnanople^ where he was
to continue for fome months ( but rather as it

was thought for that they could not agree upon
a Point of great Confequence) the Treaty for

Peace was intermitted, until fuch time as a Mef-
fenger difpatched in Poll, might return unto the

Turks Court , with fome refblute Anfwer con-

cerning that matter. So it was, that during the rheprin-

Reign of the late Emperor Ferdinand, that the cipilVomt

Turk his Subjecfts in Hungary payed all their Taxes rvhereupon

and Tributes unto their old Lords and Matters,
l^'^^^^^ff'

abiding and living in the Emperors Jurildidion,
f^fl^jrl^

as did the Subjed:s of Ferdinand^ to their Lords the Tur^s.

that dwelt in the Turks Dominion and Terri- i^i the

tories v now in this Treaty for Peace, the Turks '^'^^^^''^ "J

(amongft other their unreafonable Requefl^) de-

manded to have their Subjet^ts freed , and yet

the Subjeds of the Emperor to pay as they

were before accuftomed. Which as it was a re-

queft nothing indifferent, fo was it no lefs pre-

judicial and hurtful unto the Emperor his Subjects

in Hungary; for which caufe the Embaffadors

would not by any means confent thereunto, ber

fore they knew the Emperors farther Pleafure

concerning the fame. Whereupon they dil^

patched one Stg. Odoardo a Gentleman of Mantua,

very skilful in the Turkifh-Language and in fuch

like affairs, by reafon that a§ well about this

bufiaefi
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bufinefs as at divers times before about other

the like, he had been employed from Vienna to

Confiantinople in the Emperors Service. So Sely-

tnus fliortly after, viz.. the twentieth of OHoher,

departing from Confiantinople , in great Magni-

ficence paffed by the Gate where the Embaf-

ladors lay , with his whole Court in Arms,

and in the fame order that is ufually kept

when he goeth to War, or taketh any great

Journey. After whofe departure the Embafla-

dors having fufficiently viewed the City of Con-

fiantinople, and then at good leifure, to ^als the

time and to lee the Countries they had io often

both heard and read of, together with the Ports

and Havens on both fides that narrow Sea

which divideth Eurcfe from Jfia , embarking

themfelves, and croffing the mouth of the Haven
betwixt Confiantinople and Pera, palTed all alongft

the Coaft on Europe fide , unto the Euxin

or Black-Sea, and lb back again by the other

fide of that Straight Sea; curioufly noting the

great ruines of the ancient Cities of Bithynia,

with fome others alongd the y4fian fliore, toge-

ther with the plealant fituation they in former

times had, whilll they yet flouriflied in their glory,

but now for molt part ( or rather for altoge-

ther ) laid in the Duft and brought to nought h

and lb returned again to Confiantinople. But

whilft they thus deceived the time, and lay long

expeding the return, as well of their own Mef-
fenger unto the Emperor, as of Selymm him-

lelf i they were advertiled in all halt to repair

unto him to Hadrianople, whether the aforelaid

Meffenger was now come with full Inftrudions

of all things concerning the Treaty for Peace.

For which caule they with great fpeed making
themlelves ready , and taking their leave of
Pial Baffa ( who for that he was Selymus his

great Admiral, then lay at Confiantinople) let

1568. forward the firft of January, in the year, 1568.
and lb after nine days travel, at length arrived

at Hadrianople , about an hundred fifty three

Italian miles diftant from Confiantinople. Here
they ftayed until the Peace was concluded,
which was the leventeenth of February \ the chief
Capitulations whereof were , That either of

rht thitj thole great Princes ftiould ftill hold what they
CipituU- j^^j goj. each from the other in the late Wars":

' vZmn t That the Emperor Ihould yearly pay thirty

vtact TVas diouland Ducats to the Turkilh Sultan , as a
concluded Tribute for Hungary, the Tribute to begin in the

m'^I^T- beginning of January lalt paft this year 1568.

anTfcf£«- That the Subjeds of the Turk fliould pay no-

peror and thing to the Subjects of the Emperor, neither
Selymus. the Emperors any thing to the Turks , but to

be both of thole Payments free. And that upon
thele Conditions there Ihould be a firm and
liire Peace betwixt thele two great Monarchs
for eight years next following ; wherein the

Vayvod of Tranfylvania wis ( as the Turks Tri-

butary ) to be allb comprehended. Neverthe-
lefs , all things at this time thus agreed upon,
the Turks after their fubtil manner finding fun-

dry Cavillations, and raifing many doubts about
the aforefaid Capitulations, did what they might
to have in fome fort altered what they had be-

fore agreed upon, to the bettering of themlelves

and the hurt of the Chriftians ; and fo with

many their unrealbnable Demands ftayed the

departure of the Embalfadors until the twentieth

of March following. At which time having

their Difpatch , and taking their leave of the

Great Turk and the Balfaes, accompanied with

Hebraim-Beg ( Selymus his Embalfador unto the

Emperor ) they by Land returned towards Vien-

na •, where they with the joyful News of Peace

the tenth of May arrired, being there two days

after at the Court moft honourably received.

And five days after , Audience was given unto
the Turks Embalfador, who well heard and bet-

ter rewarded, Ihortly after returned with a full

conclufion of Peace from the Emperor, to Con-

fiantinople.

But whilft this Peace was thus in concluding, Ekbaffu
and the Embalfadors yet refident at Hadrianople, dors \(nt

the fixteenth of February came an honourable ^ "J^^
Embalfage from Shach Tamas the Perfian King, perfiaa

unto the Great Sultan Selymus, to intreat a Peace K'^^ "
betwixt them, or rather to conclude the fame, Selymasj

being before agreed upon the Controverfies, for

which they afterwards fell to open War. Which
Embalfage for that it is no lels truly than plain-

ly let down in a Letter lent from Erzirum ( a
City then in the Confines of the Turks Domi-
nions towards the Perfians ) written by a Chtam
to Muhamet Chief of the Vifier Balfaes j which
Chiam was of purpole lent from Confiantinople^

to meet the laid Perfian Embalfador : I thought

it not amils for the better underftanding there-

of, to let down the effe^fl of the lame Letter

as it was tranflated out of the Turkifli into

the Italian by the Emperors Embalfadors Inrsr-

preter.

The elfefl: of the Letter written to Muhti-^

met B^JJa^ the Chief Vifier, by a Chiaua

lent of purpofe to meet the Perjm Em"
baffador.

AFter due Salutations, this is the effeb'i of that

which we thought good to make known untoyow

Lordjhip. Now at this prefent ( to wit in the begin-

ning of the month Giuma Sulacchir^ ar in good health

arrived the EmbaJJador of Perfia, the Kings Chief

Counfellor, called * Schach Culi Soltan , attended * Schach

upon with a hundred and twenty Gentlemen , with Gali Sol-

gilt Turbants on their Heads , and well furnijhed

with /pare Horfes led in Mens hands. Befides whom
he was accompanied alfo with two hundred Knights nme of

all apparelled m Cloth of Gold , with four hundred thU Em-

Perfian Merchants, in all above [even hundred Per- ^''^^'^yj '^g

fens ; with a thoufand nine hundred Beafis, Camels,
U(,nonr,

Mules , and Horfes , five couple of Drums , every and fignifi-

couple being placed upon a feveral Camel, five Na- eth as

cars, three Trumpets, five Flutes, and other Infiru- ^^.^^^^^^

ments, in all about thirty Mujicians , playing upon
geryant t&

thefe Infiruments : There were alfo two Querifiers the K*"S*

or Chaunters of the Alcoran, one Organifi, one plaj^

ing upon a Turkijh Infirument like a Lute , two

Players upon Sagbuts , with two other Muficians,

eight in all. There were alfo four Bondwomen fer~

ving in the Embafiadors own Chamber. Who when

he was with all this Magnificent Pomp come with-

in one days journey of Erzirum , the * Sayms find * Sams

Spahies ajfembling themfelves together to the num- areSouldi^

ber of eight thoufand Men, went to meet him;
^[^^J^^y^

amongfi whom were an hundred and more, all ap- ^j,^,'

parelled in Cloth of Gold and Sattin ; two thoufand the Spjhi',

Men with gilt Morrions on their Heads ; in which having jor

bravery we marching forward, the Perfian Embaf- ^J'^']

fador amaz,ed to fee fo great Majefiy and Pomp,
jy ^ooo

'

faid that all the Army of Conltantinople was Afpers at

come to meet him ; and fo being come unto the City, ^'^^ ^^^!^ s

caufed all the Infiruments to be played upon,

from morning until night. The next morning.

even

the

out of ths^

Revinues

„ „ . _ of ^certain.

Embajfador invited the Bafia with all the Lords Torvns and

and Officers j who being come, he entreated them to Villages,

hear his Mufick and in like manner the Lord Bajja

invited the Perfians. But as the EmbaJJador was
going to the Banquet , came another Sultan of the

Kings, who brought unto the fame Embafiador a

gilt Tnrhant, and a rich Gown wrought with Goldy

which
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ivh'tch he caufed him to put on by the way. By this

Embaffador the Perfian King hath fent all the Ar-

mor of Sultan Bajazet , with all his Camels and

ether Wealth. The caufes of the long ftay of this

EmbaJJ'ador were ejj)ecially two i the one for that the

Perfian King had caufed to be made two Tavilicns

of one Ttece^ the Curtains being interlaced with Gold^

and the Supporters imbroidred with the fame : Be-

fdes this^ he fent two Booh of Hiftories , and two

Pearls , which in weight weighed ten * Mefcalt i

one Balajfo as big as a little Vearl i fourfcore and

two times an hundred t Tumenlich of Stuff', amount-

ing to fourfcore and two fums of AJpers^ and forty

Falcons i all which the Peifian King hath fent

unto the Great Sultan^ as to the only Monarch and

Patron of the l^orld. this Schach Culi is the

next in Authority to the King, and fo was in the

time of great King Hyfmael. Thefe two Perfian

Sultans are the Kings chief Sultans and Courtiers^

and therefore fet themfelvcs forth with all the Pomp

they can. Yet notwithjlanding all their Bravery, be-

ing come to Erzirum within the view of our Army,

the Perfians were amaz^ed to behold the goodly order

of the Othomans- One part of thefe Perfians are

returned again into Perfia. And if it pleafe God, at

the coming of my MejJ'enger unto you, your LordJInp

jhall underfiand of what Condition and State thej'e

two Princes and Sultans are. They have each of
them yearly fix Tumoni i which maketh after the com-

putation of the Othomans, fix thoufand Afters. Tour

Lordjhip after this account m(iy judge of the reft. The

other caufs of the long ftay of this EmbaJJ'ador, Was
for that in Syruan the people were up in Rebellion,

wherein many of them were fain ; to the appeafing

of which Sedition, this Schach Culi was fent, and
now at laft is come. From Erzirum in the beginning

of the month of * Giuma Sulacchir, in the year of the

Prophet MahomQt, 975.

The Perfi- This Perfian Embaflador was with the great-
zn Embaf- q{[ Pomp that might be entei tained by the

nmably'
Turks at his tirft coming to Hadrianople, all the

entertain, brave Courtiers with the Janizaries and other
ed by the Souldiers of the Court going forth in moft feem-
r«r^j. ly order to meet him. Who now entred the

a^ nano-
Q^y^ and come before the houle where the Em-
perors Embaffadors then lay, and feeing certain

of their Retinue before the door» asked of Ifaam
the Capitzi Baffa, what people they were > who
told them that they were the Followers of an
EmbaflTador that there lay , lent from one of
the greateft Princes of the Chriftians, namely the

Emperor, who was defirous fo make Peace with

the Great Sultan his Mafter. Whereunto the

Embaffador replied , That he would willingly

lalute them i which Ifnam hearing, ftraight way
turned his Horfe towards the place where they

flood. Now the Emperors Embaffador being

fecret within a Lattice , and feeing him come
towards them, went forth and flood upon the

Door-threftiold , and lb with figns and words
ialuted one another. Among the others the Per-

fian Embaffador faid unto the Emperors, That he

would gladly talk with him, if it might lb pleafe

'the Grand Seignior : Hebrahim the Dragoman
who then was with the Emperors Embaffadors,

being Interpreter. So having courteoufly Ialu-

ted one the other, they departed, but never after

came together. Two days after, the Perfian Em-
baffadors (according to the manner of thofe bar-

barous Nations , who with empty hands lalute

not one another ) by his Checaia or Steward of

his Houfliold ,
prefented all the Vifier Baffaes

with divers rich Gifts and Prelents every one
of them according to their degrees and places i

and -the day after went himfelf to vifit them ;

where by the way fell out a ftrange matter, like

enough to have coft him his life, Fora Giamog-
Ian ( as the Embaffador was going to vifit Muha- The Perfi-

met the chief of the Vifier Baffaes for the firfl: ) Embaj.

meeting him, fhot at him with an Harquebulh ^"^."^

with purpofe to have flain him ; but as God U'ould' f/T/ m-
miffed him, and hurt but one of his chief Follow- hairct the

ers in the Arm. Wherewith the Embaffador not ^^fi^'^ ^"f-

a little difinaid, as fuppofing himfelf to have been
betrayed, turning his Fiorfe, was about to have Innn^Jn
gone to his Lodging -, but the great Baffa in the
•mean time having knowledge thereof, prefently
fent out men to Guard him, and toexcufe himfelf
of the Fad. Whereof the Embaffador being af-

fured , held on his way. In the mean Ipace,
the Fellow who fhot the Harquebufh, being ap-
prehended, was brought before the Embaflador
and the Baffa ; who asking him for what caufe
he difeharged the ilion againft the Embaffador ^

he without change of countenance boldly sn-
fwered. That he did it for no other caufe but for

that the Embaffador was an Heretick, and fent
from an Heretical King, and an Enemy to their

Rehgion ; and therefore that it was not conve-
nient he fhould come to intrcat of Peace with his

Lord
; adding further, that he was not worthy

of any Peace. Which the Baffa hearing, adjudged
the delperate Villain the next day to be drawn at

"

an Horle-tail through the City, and then to have
his right Hand cut off, and afterward his Head,
which was accordingly put in execution.After this,

the Perfian Embaffador the ^ith of the lame
month went to deliver the Prefents fent from
his Mafler unto the Grand Seignior, and to kils

his Hand \ fending firfl before him the Prefents

upon 44 Camels, whereof 54 wei e the Kings of
Perfia, and the other ten his own. The Kings
Prefent was an Alcoran, with the Authority of Prefentfint

Alt , as they hold. For this is their Cultom, h the Per-

always to prefent one liich Alcoran unto the ^'"f
Princes to whom they fend their Embaffadors. "^^^^

It was covered with Gold, and garnilhed witl?

moft precious Stones. He prefented alfo a Book or
Hiflories, covered as the other ; he gave alio a
Box, wherein was a very fair precious Stone

called BalaJJ'o , and two Pearls of a wondeiful

greatnels, with two Purfes of an handful long,

full of Jewels. Befides thele, he prefented alio

eight Firuari or Porcellane Dilhes ( which we
call China-Dtjhes ) made of moft pure Earth,
kept above fifty years buried under the ground,
to the end lb to be fined and purified , which
( as Ibme lay ) will melt and diffolve if any
Poilbn be put into them. Fie gave alio two
moft ftately Pavilions, twenty great Carpets of
Silk, and many other leffer of Silk and Gold
alio nine fair Canopies to hang over the Ports

of their Pavilions
, things not ufed among the

Chriftians. He gave alio nine very fiir Carpets

of Camels hair, nine Saddles fet with Stones after

the Perfian falhibn, feven Staves of Silver, feveii

Scimiters with red Scabberts, feven Bows with
Arrows and Quivers, all wrought with Gold and
precious Stones ; he prefented alio many other

Carpets called Tefcich, made of the finelt Lawn,
and lb large, that feven Men could Icarcely car-

ry one of them. All the Faulcons were dead
by the way. The Piefents which the Embaffa-
dor gave unto the Great Turk in his own Name, ^J^f/p„*
were alfe) thefe i An Alcoran, a Pavilion fair fent to Sc
and large, certain Scimiters, Bows and Arrows lymus.

richly garnilhed, with certain Carpers of Silk,

and Camels hair. After which Prefents lo deli-

vered, and Reverence done unto the Great Sultan

by the Embaffador, and thirty of his Followers all

in Cloth of Gold, he returned to his Lodging,v^ery

honourably accompanied, as well by the Turks as

them of his own Retinue.Firft,befidesmany others,

there
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there were a great Company of the Spahies and

Chiaufes, and other Courtiers mounted upon

goodly Horfes, well furniflied and in decent or-

der here might a Man have feen ftore of Cloth

of Gold, Velvet, Damask> and other kinds of

Silk. After thefe , there followed about three

hundred Perfian Horfemen, apparelled after their

manner, Ibme with Gowns made of divers lit-

tle pieces of TafFata of fundry Colours, repre-

lenting the Pidures of Men, Women, Horles,

and other Beafts ; and Ibme of them embroi-

dred with Flowers and Fruits of fundry forts*

Ibme had alfo Gowns of Cloth of Gold, but not

fo fair as the Turks i and fome of Velvet, but

very few of Cloth ; for that the Perfians have no

great plenty either of Velvet or yet of Cloth, ex-

cept fuch as they have from the Portugals that tra-

vel into thole Eaftern Countries yet of Silk and

Wool it appeareth they have great plenty, moft

part of their Gowns being of Wool quilted with

Bombaft. After thefe Horfemen followed many
Perfian Footmen, peradventure all Servants > after

whom came the Turkifh Horfemen ; and laft of

all came a Horfe of the EmbafTadors led by a

Perfian ; after which Horfe followed two hundred
Janizaries \ and in the Rearward of all came the

EmbafTador alone, gorgeoufly attired both him-

lelf and his Horfe. He himfelf was invefted

with crimfon Velvet, mingled with fome other

Colours i his Saddle and Bridle were all bedeckc

with Jewels > the Caparifon of his Horfe, was
all embroidred withTurquoies and other precious

Stones ; the Horn upon the top of his Turbant

( which the Turks call Metc'vsnchia ) was altoge-

ther wrought with Gold, and fet with precious

Stones j in brief, upon every part of his Body
hanged Jewels of great price. After the Em-
baHador, followed about an hundred and forty

Perfian Horfemen, and others of his Court ap-

parelled as before, fome well, fome ill, according

to their Ability. Now although the Perfians C as

is to be thought ) fhewed all their Pomp, yet they

made nothing fo fair a fhew as did the Turks •,

neither are they fo fair Men of complexion, be-

ing for the mofl part of a fwarft and brown Co-
lour, and rather litde Men than otherwife, not
much unlike to the Spaniards. The EmbafTador
being departed , the Prefents were all brought

^Hu^'^i"'
^^'^ fhewed to Selymm » who allowed for their

ordinary Charges five hundred Ducats a day,

for that indeed their number was great, and their

Beafts many. Thefe Expences beflowed upon
the Embaffadors, do prefently begin as foon as

any of them enter into his Dominions ? and
end, fo foon as the bufinefs for which they come
is finifhed. But long it was not, but that this

EmbafTador having concluded a Peace betwixt

the two great Princes, Tamos and Selywus, and
difpatched fuch matters as he came for, re-

. turned home again into Perjia. The Venetians

alfo now at this fame time, by their EmbafTa-
dors fought to renew the League they had
made with the great Turk, now expired i which
as it was eafily obtained, fo was it of fmall af
furance

;
Selymus the next year quarrelling with

them, and raifing new Wars, to the great hurt
and diiturbance of that State, as fhall forthwith
appear.

Selymus now at Peace with all the World ( a

thing of the Turks not much defired ) began to

think of Works of Charity i and purpofing to

build a magnificent Temple at Hadrianople for

his own Sepulture, with a Monaftery, a Colledge,

and an Alms-Houle ( as had his Father and other

his Anceftors before him at Prufa and Cenfianti-

nople, led thereunto with a vain and fuperfticious

Devotion ) was troubled with nothing more, than

iblf al'
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how to endow the lame with Lands and Reve-
nues fofficient for the maintenance of fo great 4
Charge ; for that that the Mahometan Kings, aiq
by their Superflition prohibited to convert any
Lands or PofTeffions to fugh holy ufes, other than
fuch as they have with their own Sword won
from the Enemies of their Religion, which they
may fas they are perfwaded) as a molt acceptable

Sacrifice, offer to their great Prophet ; which
Devilifli perfwafion, ferveth as a Spur to prick

forward every 4>f thofe ambitious Princes to add
fomething to their Empii e. This his devout pur-

pofc once known, wanted not the furtherance of

many ripe Heads, devifing fome one thing, fome
another, as they thought bell fitted his huipor.

But aniongfl many ^things to him pi efented, none
pleafed him fo well, as the Plot laid for the raking;

of the rich Ifland of Cyprr^s from the Venetians ?

a Conquefb of it ielf fufficient, both for the eter-

nizing of his Name, and performance of his own
charitable Works intended with a large over-

plus, for the fupplying of whatfoever wanted
in his Fathers like devout Works at Confiantino^le.

But that which moved him moft of all, was
the glory of fuch a Conquelf, which as his Flat-

terers bare him in hand, might make him equal

with any hisPredecelTors; who in the beginning

of their Reign, had ufually done or attempted

fome notable thing againft the Chriitians. Here-
upon the matter was by Selymm propounded to

the great BalTaes to be confidered of; without

whole Advice and Counfel, the Turkifh Empe-
rors feldom or never take any great Wars in

hand. Amongfl thefe grave Counfellors, Muha-
met the chief Vifier Baffa, a Man of grea^eft Au- nf.

thority ( unto whom Selymus was beholden, that ^^dith

he had fo quietly obtained the Empire) and a ^^^^^^^
focret Friend unto the Venetians, teemed much

f„''.J'aJ^g

to miflike of that motion, perfwading Selymus oj

not to yield thereunto, alledging befide the

danger and uncertainty of th« expedition, that

his Father Solyman at the time of his death had

charged him ffraily, that the League with the

Venetians fhould be religioufly kept, and that he

could not with his Honour without jaft caufe fo

quickly break the League, which he himfelf had

but a little before moft folemnly confirmed. But

Mujlapha the fecond BalTa, fometime Selymus his

Tutor, and therefore of him much honoured,

with Ptal BalTa the Admiral ( both envying at

the great honour of the Vifier BalTa ) fo mightily

impugned that he l:iad before faid, and lo im-

portuned Selymm with the fh«w both of Honour
and Profit attending that adion, as alfo with the

eafinefs thereof (a great part of the Venetian

Arlenal being but a little before burnt, and their

Forces much weakned) that he rejeded die Coun-
lel of Muhamet^ calling him in his Choler, Chri-

ttian ( which among the Mahometans is a Word
of no fmall difgrace ; ) and yielding wholly to

the perfwafion of Mujlafha and Ptal, prefently

caufed preparation to be made both by Sea and

Land, for the performance of that his refolucion.

Which was not fo covertly carried in the Turks

Court, but that it was difcovered by M. Antonius

Barbarus the Venetian EmbalTador > and not with-

out caule fufpeded by the Venetian Merchants,

whom the barbarous Turks began now to cut

fhort in their Traffick, looking big upon them,

as Men fuddainly changed, and evil intreating

them with hard Ipeeches, the undoubted figns of

greater troubles to enfue. The Venetian Em-
bafTador now out of doubt of the Turks pur-

pofe for the invafion of Cypusy came unto Muha-

met the chief Baffa, complaining of the breach

of the League ; and putting him in mind of the

Fidelityof the Venetian State towards tbs Turkifh

Emperor ;
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Selymus

fendeth

Cubates
his Em-

Emperor > requefting him that Selymm might not

make too much halte to begin that War, which

would fet ail Etirofe on a broil but rather by his

EmbalTadors firft to declare his mind to the Senate,

for that fo it might haply come to pals, that all

might be quieted, to the good of both parties

without War. Which the politick Embaflador

i-equetted not of the BalTa for any hope he had to

avert the War, for which the Turk had now all

things in a readinels, but only by fuch an hope

of compofition, to hinder the Turks endeavours,

and to win time, until that the State ( being

fully certified of all thele matters ) might make
ready their Fleet and Forces, and lb in Arms be

ready to anfwer their armed Foesv Neither did

he ever leave the Baffa, until he had by his means

procured, That one Cubates ftiould be lent Em-
baffador to Venice, to prove the minds of the Se-

nators, whether they would willingly deliver the

Ifland, or adventure to have it taken from them
by Force. Thefe things and fuch like as were

then done at Con(iantmofle, being by Letters lent

in Poll from the Embaffador, made known at_ Ve-

nice, brought a general heavinels upon the City

for why, that underftanding and provident State,

warned by their former harms, of all others moft

dread the Turks Forces. Cubates the Embaflador

accompanied with Aloyfm Barbaras the EmbalTa-

dors Son, and Bonrkius his Secretary, departing

from Confiantim^ki came by long journeys to Ra-

buff d g^fi^^i where Angelas Surjams lent from Venice

Weoke. ^^^^ him, was ready to receive him, who
being taken into his Gaily

,
brought him to

|

Vmice.

In the mean time the Senators fitting often-

times in Counfel, were divided in opinions con-
' cerning the chief matter they confulted upon i

Ibme there were, that thought it not good to

wage War agaiiilt fueh an invincible Enemy, nor

to trufl: upon a vain and idle hope, neither to

commit all uniothe hazard of fuch Fortune as

was unto them in that War by the Enemy pro-

pounded
;
they alledged, That they had always

unfortunately taken up Arms againll the Turks,

and that therefore they Ihould let before their

Eyes, what harms they had fulfered, and how
tiiat befide the lofles already fuftained, they had
always in the winding up of the Wars lolt Ibme-

,
thing more ; that it were better to depart with

Cyprus, lb that they niight quietly enjoy the reft,

rather than enter into Arms i Time they laid,

would at length give them fome one fit occafion

or other to recover that they had loft, and to

reftore their State unto their former Honour i

which for the prefent, was above their power

urd to
maintain ; To put their truft in their Confe-

trufi upon derates (they faid) was but to deceive themfelves

;

confedera- they Ihould remember how often even Imall caules

of falle fufpition, or hope of profit, or fear of

harm, had utterly fruftrated and broken in funder

the moft folemn Capitulations of the ftrongeft

Leagues ; how often deftrudion had come thence

from whence aid was always to have been hoped

for, they needed not to feek farther for examples,

than from their own Domettical Affaii-s. Others

were of a contrary opinion, as that the Ifland was

by force of Arms to be defended ; faying, That
nothing could be more difhonorable, than with-

out fight to depart with lb notable a part of their

Seigniory ; neither any thing more commendable,

than to prove all things for defence of their Ho-
nour neither would the proud Turks,with whom
no affured League could be made ( as they laid )

hold themfelves content with this yielding up of

the Ifland, but by intreating of them and giving

them way, become more iniblent > and when
thev had taken Cj^rus from tbem, would alio

ttons.

leek after Greet and Corcyra, and fo yielding them'
one thing after another, Ipoil themfelves' of all
together; ambitious and greedy Princes ( they
faid ) grew m6i t bold and infolcnt by other
Mens fear

; and that no great or notable matter
was to be done without danger ; that hard be-
ginnings had oftentimes merry endings; that the
Favour and good Will of that inlatiable and gree-
dy Nation, was not to be gained but with lb great
lofs and charge as that fuch a coftly Peace would
be much more hurtful than War it felf , befidc
that, it much concerned other Chriftian Princes
to have the Venetian State prelerved, and that
therfore it was to be hoped, that they would to
the uttermoft of their power give them aid. The
matter thus debated to and fro, it was in the
end relblved upon, to take up Arms in defence
of their Honour, and bv plain force to withftand
the Turk.

So when Cubates the Turks Erabafl^idor came
to Venice^ neither did any Man of Courtefie meet
him, neither was any Honour done unto him,
or lb much as common Courtefie fhewed unto
him

; but being afterward admitted, into the Se-
nate Houle with his two Interpreters Only, he
delivered Selymus his Letters, incioled in a little

Bag wrought with Silk and Gold i and lb vvhilft
the lame Letters were in bi eaking up, and tranfla-
ting out of the Turkifli Language into Italian,

delivered alfo his MeflTage by word of mouth,
fblloweth

:

ihi Tur{s

Embaffa-
dor homely

tntertain-

ed at Yc-
nice.

What great account the mighty Sultan my dread
So'veretgn hath alvjays made of ycur mojl honourable

Friendjhip, is therein right ivell dtclared
; That in the

'very entrance of himfelf into his Empire, he forthwith
and ivithout any hard or new Conditions rene-ived his

League with you ; which be hath on his fart always
kept moft faithfully and unviolate

; worthily grieving
the like hndnefs not to be fhewed on your behalf, nei-

ther the like care of keeping your Faith to appear in

you \ who by harboring of Fyrats in your Ha-vens, and
murthring of his Subjects, hanje oftentimes broken the

League. Which injuries, although they were by War
to have been revenged

;
yet hath he, fo mighty a. Mo-

narch-, hitherto been always more mindful of your Ho-
nour and Friend[J}ip, than of his own Majeffy and
Profit. But forfowuch as there is no end of thefe In-

juries and Wrongs, and that it is now come to thac

point. That longer to forbear, might be imputed unto

him rather for Cowardife than Courtefie, as alfo that

it much more concerneth your State than him, and that

therfore you ought no hfs than he to defire, that all

caufes of unkindnefs might be cut off, and order taken^

that in fo great and mutual goodwil, there fhculd he

no falling out by new quarrels dayly arifing \ the only

remedy thereof is, if you fhall deliver unto him the

IJland of Cyprus, the caufe of all thefe grievances.

Now it befeemeth you for your great Wtfdom, to make
fmall reckoning of fo frsall a matter, in comparifon

of the Favour of fo great a Prince; which if you

willingly of ycur felves yield unto him, you fhall

right wifely provide for your Affairs, and have him

fo great a Monarch always your Friend and Confe'
derate ; whereas if ycu fhall Jhew your fives objli-

nate, and not to yield to this his fo fmall a ncjueHy

his purpofe is byfirong hand not only to take fromyou
the Ifland, the caufe of the War, but alfo to profccute

you with moft cruel War both by Sea and Land. And
thereupon I take God to witnefs, all the blame of the

calamities to enfue of fo 'mortal a War, to be imputed

unto your felves, as the worthy revard of your wilful-

nefs and breach of Faith.

Cubates

tht TuT^s

Embaffu-

dors Ipifch

in tht St-

riate at

Venice.

Which faid, he in the name of Mahamet the

Vifier BaflTa told the Senators, That he was right

Ibrry that this breach was fallen out betwixt the
- Empercc
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Iht effiH

of Sely-

mus his

tians.

Emperor Selymus and them ; and that although

he doubted not but that they would right wiftly

confider of all things , yet he could not for the

good Will he bare unto them, but admonifli them

of fuch things as he deemed for them both

profitable and wholefome ; and therefore did

moll inltantly requeft them, and withal advife

them, not to enter into Arms againfl: fo mighty

a Prince, neither wilfully to plunge themfelves in-

to fuch dangers, as they could hardly or never

find the way out i for that their ftrength was no-

thing anfwerable unto his, and that the event of
that War would be unto them deadly > and there-

fore he took God and the love he bare unto

them to witnefs, that he had in friendly fort

forewarned them of their harms, and advifed

them for their good. Giving them further to Un-*"

derftand, that Selymus did nothing but thunder

out moft cruel Threats againft their State ; which
his indignation was railed of the manifold com-
plaints brought againft them to his Court at Con-

jtanttnofle*

Selymus his Letters anfwerable to his EmbalTa-

dors Speech, was alfo full of falle furmifed grie-

vances ; he complained. That the Venetians had
utters to ill warlike manner entred into the Frontiers of
ihe Vm-

jijs Empire in Dalmatian and there had done great

harm ; that they had put to death certain Turkifli

Py rates whom they had taken alive \ that their

Ifiand of Cyprus was an Harbor for the Pyrates

of the Weft \ and that from thence they robbed

his peaceable Countries, and furprifed his Subje<5ts

travelling that way for Devotion unto the Tem-
ple of Mecha-, or otherwife about their Affairs.

And that therefore t^iole caufes of difcord might

be taken away, and the hindrance of Traffique

removed, he required them to yield unto hirn

the Ifland of Cyprus •> which if they refufed to

do, he would by force of Arms take it from them

;

and by force of ftrong hand caule them to do
that which they might the better have done
frankly and of their own accord; and further to

make them underftand how far the Turks did

excel all othet Men in Martial prowels. As for

the League before made betwixt his Father and
them, he laid he had renewed the lame, not be-

caulc he had any liking thereunto, but becaule

he had as then fet down with himfelf, for a

while in the beginning of his Empire peceably to

endure all things.

The Venetians, for that they knew the Em-
baffadors errand before his coming, having now

Tht'rurh
^^^^ Letters, gave him fuch anfwer as they

Demands. before refolved upon i which was, That the

Venetians had at all times inviolably kept their

Leagues with the Othoman Emperors, and had in

regard thereof let flip many opportunities and fit

occafions for them to have augmented their Do-
minions in; That they could without any danger

to themfelves, have deftroyed the Turks Fleet

both at the Rhodes and Malta^ and other places

alfo but that they more regarded their Honour

;

and alwaies thought, that nothing better became
great and magnificent Princes, than to perform
their Faith once given, and in all their actions to

bQ like themfelves. And therefore had diffembled

and put up many grievous and bitter indignities,

left they might be thought to have firft broken
the League , That they had never paiTed their

own Bounds, or invaded the Turks ; only to

have taken order, that no Pyrates fhould at their

pleafure roam up and down the Seas. Now
whereas all Duties being on their part fincerely

and moft religioufly kept,5f/yw«i- complained him-

felf to be wronged, whereas he himfelf had done
the wrong, and had contrary to the League, de-

nounced War againft them, exped:ing nothing

tht anfwer

ej the Ft-

lefs > fiththencs that they could not by the power
of the League, they would by force of Anns de-
fend that Kingdom, which they by ancient and
lawful right poffeffed, delivered unto them by
their Anceflors. That God, in v/hofe help they
trufted, would weigh in indifferent Balance, all

Mens Words and Deeds ; whom they took to
witnefs, that they were the Authors of Peace,
and Selymus the caufe of War ; and that the fame
God would be now prefent unto their juft com-
plaints, and forthwith after with his power to take
revenge on them, which falfifying their Faith
and Promife given , and violating the facred
League, had enforced them to take up mofl juft

and necelTary Arms, which they would with the
fame Courage mannage, that they had taken them
in hand.

With this anfwer the Embaffador departed,
-j-urlrt

let out by a lecret Poftern, for fear of the Peo- Embaffa-

plei who having got knowledge of the matter, dor fma'
were in great number affembled to the Court- '^^'y '^f'-

Gate, muttering among themfelves, that it were \cnKe!
well done to rend in pieces that accurfed Turk,
the Meffenger of his faithlefi Mafter. Which
outrage it was thought they would in their fury
have performed, had not fuch as by the com-
mandment of the Magiftrates guarded him, bet-

ter affured him of his fafety, than either regard
of Duty or the Law of Nations i he by the way
as he went ftill ftorming, and fwearing by his Ma-
homet to be of that fo great an indignity revenged.

-^^ r.

This anfwer of the Senate unto the Turks Em-
^^^^

balTador concerning War, was of fome well Stnate for

liked and highly commended, as full of Honour di-

and Valour. Others deemed it too (harp, liking of VJ^J^'
nothing that was faidor done to the further in-

di^uliclaf
cenfing of the Turkifh Emperor \ being of opi- oihirs.

nion, that they might have of him obtained a

more indifferent Peace by Courtefie, than by Ri-

gor. As for the decreed War, they utterly dif'

liked, forafmuch as all Wars were woful, but ef-

pecially thofe that were to be maintained againft

them that are too ftrong for us. In fuch diverfity

of opinions it appeared, That the Senate fhould

of that fo honourable a Decree reap fuch com-
mendation, as the Event thereof fhould afford

C than which nothing is more unreafbnable >
) if

things fell out well, then it was wifely and wor-

thily done i if otherwife, than was it like to be re-

puted a foolifh, rafh, and woful refolution.

The greater the danger was now feared fi'om

the angry Turk, the more careful were the Vene-

tians of their State; wherefore they forthwith

fent MefTengers with Letters unto the Governors

of Cyprus charging them with all carefulnefs and

diligence to make themfelves ready to withftand

the Turk, and to raife what power they were

able in the Ifland, not omitting any thing that

might concern the good of the State ; and at the

lame time made choife of their moft valiant and

expert Captains both by Sea and Land , unto

whom they committed the defence of their dif^

perfed Seigniory, with the leading of their Forces.

Hierommits Zamus was appointed Admiral, Lucai

Michael Was fent into Crete, Franfcifcus Barbarus

into Dalmatia, Sebajiianus Vmeritis into Corcyra, all

Men of great Honour, Experience and Valour.

Other meaner Captains were alfo fent with lefs

charge into the aforefaid places, as En^enius Sm-
gliticus a noble Gentleman with a thouland Foot-

men into Cyprus, who had alfo the leading ot all

the Horfcmen in the Ifland •, after whom Count

Martmevgiis promifed to follow with two thou-

fand Footmen more. The ftrong Cities weic

now by the Venetians in all places new fortified,

Armor, Ordnance, and Victual provided, and

wharfosver elfe they thought needful for defence

D d d d of
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of their State. And forafinuch as they well knew
they had to do w.ith too mighty an Enemy, they

by their Embafladors lent for that purpofe, ear-

neftly folicited moft of the Chriftian Princes to

joyn with them in League, and to give them aid

againfl: the common Enemy, who as he was too

ftrong for any one of them , fo was he not

rhe Einpe-
^t>le to ftand againft. their united Forces. But

m; the the Emperor Maximilian exculed himfelf by the

F'^ench League he had not long before made with the
Hing and

'pm-j^ f-Qj. gjgj^j. ye^rs, which he laid he might

o/polonla "O"^ t)reak
; yet he had before his Eyes^ a moft

mangled pregnant example, what fmall reckoning the

mth their Turk maketh of his Faith and League, which
j^g without any juft caule had broken with the

S J/" Venetians. The like excufe ufed alfo Charles the

Venttians French King , and Sigifmmd King of Polonia ;

againft the who both leemed to be very lorry for that the
Tur^s. Venetians were fallen out with the Turk, but

could not help them, for that they were in

League with the Turkilh Emperor. Neverthe-

lels the French did them the Courtefie, to offer

himlelf to be a Mediator, if they lb plealed,

betwixt them and Selymm. The young King of
Portugal Don Seba(tian pretended alio for his excule

the great Plague which had but a little before

raged in his Kingdom, and much diminilhed his

People ; as alfo that he was to maintain Wars by
Sea againft the Turks in the Eafi-Indies^ to the

no lels benefit of the Chriftian Common-weal,
than if he Ihould aid the Venetians in the Me-

iphatchri- diterranean. Only Pius Quintus then Pope, and
fiUnVrin. Philip King of Spain, with certain of the Princes

fed^l^'aid ^^^b ' ^lamely Philibert Duke of Sa'voy, Guide

the Vent- Udebaldus Duke of Urbin, Cofmus Medices Duke
tUns. of Florence, and the Knights of Malta, promifed

them aid, which they afterward moft honourably
performed.

Selymus of himlelf angry with the Venetians,

and firm in his refolution for the Conqueft of
Cyprus, was upon the report of Cubates his EmbaP
labors bad entertainment at Venice, further en-

raged i he deemed the Maietty of the Turkilh
Emperor contemned, and himlfelf in the perfon
of his EmbalTador dilgraced i leeing that they
whom he had thought would have yielded unto
any thing, rather than the League fhould have
been broken, had lent him fuch a Ihort anlwcr,

and fo contemptuoully ufed his Embaffador, unto
whom they had not afforded fo much as com-
mon Courtefie. It did not a little move him alfo,

that the Venetians had in their Letters lent by his

Embaffador, omitted the glorious Titles ufually

given the Turkilh Emperors ; wherefore in fome
part to latisfie his angry mood, he cauled Marcus
Antonius Barbarus the Venetian Embaffador, and
all the Chriftian Merchants of the Weft through-

out his Empire, to be clapt up in prifon, and their

Ships ftaied under an arreft. And fetting all other

things apart, let himlelf wholly for the preparing

of fuch things as Ihould be needful for the in-

tended War.
But forafmuch as the Ifland of Cyprus was the

Prey whereafter the greedy Tyrant lo much ga-

ped, and for which the bloody Wars betwixt the

Turk and the Venetians with their Chriftian Con-
federats, prelently enfued ; it lhall not be from
our purpole to fpend a few words in the delcri-

bing thereof,as the Stage whereon the bloody Tra-
gedy following was as it were aded ; as alio how
it came firft into the hands of the Venetians, and
by what right of them fo long poffeffed (although

it be in fome part before declared ) until it was
now by Selytmts the great Turk, againft all right

injurioufly demanded, and at length by ftrong

iiand by him wrefted from them. This Ifland

iieth in the fartheft part of theCilician Sea \ it hath

on the Eaft Syria^ on the Weft Vamphilia, South-
ward it regardeth Egypt-, and Northward Ctlicta,

now called Caramania. It is worthyly accounted
amongft the greateft Iflands of the Mediterranean, fi^'P^""'of

containing in circuit four hundred and twenty
leven miles, and is in length C after the delcripti-

on of Strabo ) an hundred and leventy five miles,

and in breadth not above fixty five. It aboundeth
with Corn, Wine, Oyl, Cotton-Wool, Saffron,

Hony, Rofin, Turpentine, Sugar-Canes, and
whatfoever elle is needful for the fuftentation of
Man, whereof it lends forth great abundance to

other Countries , of whom it craveth no help

again. It was in ancient time called Macaria,

that is to fay, BleJJ'ed. The People therein gene-

rally lived fo at eale and pleafure, that thereof

the Ifland was dedicated to Fenm, who was there

elpecially worlhipped, and thereof cally Cypria.

MarceUimts to Ihew the Fertility thereof, faith.

That Cyprus aboundeth with fuch plenty of all

things, that without the help of any Forraign

Country, it is of it lelf able to build a tall Ship
from the Keel to the top Sail, and fo put it to

Sea furniftied of all things needful. And Sextus

Rufus writing thereof, laith, Cyprus famofa di vttits,

paupertatem populi Romani-, ut occuparetur fohcitavit,

ita ut JUS ejus Infula avarius magis ejuant injufiius

ajjecuti, foil. Qy^ms famous for Wealth, allured the

Poverty of the People of Rome to lay hold upon it,

fo that "ive have rather covetoufly than jujlly got the

rule thereof. In the heart of the Ifland itandeth

Nicofta^ fometime the Regal and late Metropoli-

tical City thereof. And in the Eaft end thereof

Fantagufia, fometime called Tamajfus, a famous
rich City, the chief and only Port of all that

moft plealant Ifland. Other fair Cities there be
alfo, as Paphos, Amathus ( now called LimiJJo

)

and Cyrene. This Ifland ofit felf long time main-

tained the Majefty of a Kingdom, as then when
Richard the Firfi, King of England, palling that

way with his Fleet for the relief of the Chrifti-

ans then diftrelTed in the Holy Land about tlie

year 1191, was prohibited there to landi and

certain of his People by force of Tempeft there

eaft on Shore, were by the Cypriots either cru-

elly flain or taken Prifonersj which barbarous

violence King Richard took in fo evil part, that he n^ng rF-

there by force landed his Army, and refted not chard in

until he had taken Ifaac the King Prifoner, and England,

fubdued the Ifland. The King he lent in Chains

of Silver to 7ripolis, there to be kept in dole Pri-

fon ; the Kingdom he kept a while in his own
hand, which not long after he gave, or as fome
lay, exchanged with Gmdo the titular King of

Jerusalem, for which caule the Kings of England

for a certain time afterwards were honoured with

the Title of the Kings of Jerusalem. This King-

dom by many defoents came at length to Janus

Son of King Peter, who in the year 141;, was

by Melechel a Sultan of Egypt taken Prifoner i of Cyprus

but afterwards for the ranfom of an hundred and cme to

fifteen thoufand Sultanins was fet at liberty and i^tFent-

reilored to his Kingdom, paying unto the Sultan

and his Succeffors a yearly Tribute of forty chcu-

land Crowns. This Janus left a Son caUed John,

who after the death of his Father man-ied the

Daughter of the Marquis of Mont-Ferraf-, after

whole death he married one Helena of the moft
noble Houle of the Pakologi in Grecia, by whom
he had one only Daughter called Carlotte h but by
another Woman a bale Son called James. This

King John was a Man of no Courage, altogether

given to pleafure, and according to the manner
of his effeminate education, fliewed himlelf in

all things more like a Woman than a Man i which

Helena his Wife, a Woman ofa great Spirit, quick-

ly perceiving, took upon her the Soveraignty
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and whole Government of the Realm, gracing

and difgracing whom fhe pleafed, and promoting

to the Ecclefiaftical Dignities fuch as fhe beft Hked j

abolifhing the Latin Ceremonies, and bringing

in them of the Greeks, and took fuch further

order as pleafed her felf in matters of State con-

cerning both Peace and War ; her Husband in

the mean time regarding nothing but his vain

pleafure i whereby it came to pafs that all was
brought into the pov/er of the Greeks the Queens
Friends. Now the Qiieen her felf was much
ruled by the Counfel of her Nurfe, and the Nurfe
by her Daughter i ib that the People would com-
monly fay. The Daughtep ruled the Nurfe, the

Nurfe the Queen, and the Queen the King. The
Nobility afhamed and weary of this manner of

Government, by general confent of the People,

lent for John the King of Tortugals Coufin-Ger-

man ( whom fbme call the King of Portugal ) to

whom they gave Carlotte the Kings Daughter in

marriage? with full power to fupply that want of
Government which was in King John his Father

in Law. He taking the Authority into his Hands,

quickly reformed the difbrdered Kingdom , as

well in matters concerning Religion, as civil Po-

licy. The Latin Ceremonies were again re-

floredj and the Government of the Daughter,

the Nurfe, and the Qiieen, brought to an end.

But the mifchievous Daughter doubting the Coun-
tenance of the young King, perfwaded hdr Mo-
ther, as fhe tend red her own Life, to poifbn the

King, Which thing the wretched Woman ( by
the confent of the Qiieen Mother, as was re-

ported ) in fhort time performed, and fb brought

that noble Prince, well worthy longer life, unto

his untimely end > whereby the Government was
again reftored unto the Greek Queen, who in the

liame; of her weak Husband commanded again at

her pleafiire. But above all, the Nurfe and her

Daughter infulted upon the young Queen Carlotte h

which fhe not well brooking, grievoufly complain-
ed thereof to James her bafe Brother, requiring

his help for redrefs thereof; who not long after

Hew the Nurfes Daughter, not fo much in revenge
of the wrong by her done unto his Sifter? as to

prepare a way for himfelf for the obtaining of the

Kingdom; grieving inwardly, that fhe or her

Husband fhould be preferred before himfelf. Which
thing Helena the Qiieen quickly perceiving, per-

fwaded the King her Husband to caufe his bafe Son
to enter into the orders of Priefthood, and fb to

become a Churchman, thereby to cut off all his

hope of afpiring unto the Kingdom ; which the

King at her. inltance did, and made him Arch-

biftiop of Nico/ia. In the mean time Carlotte by
the perfwafion of her Mother and the Nobility

of the Country, married Leivis Son to the Duke
of Savoy ; who being for that purpoie fent for,

came with all fpeed to Cjfrus. After that, the

Queen-Mother and the old Nurfe ( defiring no-

thing more, than to revenge the death of the

Nurfes Daughter upon James now Archbifhop)
devifed firft how to thruft him out of all his fpi-

ritual Promotions, which were great, and after-

ward quite banifh him the Kingdom. Hereupon
the Queen wrote Letters againit him to the Pope,
to have him difgraded, for that he being a Man
bale born, with his hands imbrued with innocent

Blood, was unworthy of holy Orders. Which
Letters by chance came to James his hands; who
inraged therewith, accompanied with a number
of his Friends and Favorites, fuddenly entred the

Court, flew fuch of his Enemies as he found there,

divided their Goods amongft his Followers, and
as King poifeffed himfelf of the Regal City. In

this Bioil the Greek Queen Helena died, and fhort-

ly aftei" her Husband alio. AH things being thus
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in an hurly and out of order, certain of the No-
bility for redrels thereof, lent for Le7vis the Hus-
band of Carlotte, as for him to whom that King-
dom in the right of his Wife moft juftly belonged i

who upon his arrival was of all forts of Men
joyfully received and welcomed as their King.
James the Ufurper underftanding before of the
coming of Lews, and perceiving the inclination
of the People towards him, fled with divers of his

Friends to Alexandria to crave aid of the Egyp-
tian Sultan ; in whofe Court he found fuch Fa-
vour, as that he was by the Sultans commandment
Royally apparelled, and honoured with the Title
of the King of Cjprus, which he promifed for

ever to hold of the Sultans of Egypt as their Yaffal
and Tributary. At which time the Sultan alfb

by his EmbafTadors commanded Leji'is to depart
the Ifle, who by all means fought to have pacified

the Sultan, declaring unto him his rightful Title,

yet offering to pay unto him the wonted Tri-
bute, and to allow unto James a yearly Penfion
of ten thouland Ducats during his life. But all

in vain, ^ov James fHll prefentin the Sultans Court,
and wifely following his own fuit, at laft con-
cluded with the great Sultan (who thought it

more honour to make a King, than to confirm a
King ) and i-eceiving of him a great Army, re-

turned into Cyfrus ; where in fhort time he lb

diftrefled Leivts, that" he was glad to forlake the

Ifland, with his Wife, and to return into his

Country , leaving the Kingdom of Cjfrm again
to James j who now by the fupportation of the

Egyptian Sultan poifeffed thereof, yet lived not
without care of C^?r/6-?re and her Husband Leivisy

whom he knew the Cypriots wonderfully affecS:-

ed. Wherefore for the more affurance of his

Effate, he thought it beft to joyn in League and
Friend fhip with the Venetians, whom he knew
to be of great power at Sea, arid of all other

fittefl to crols whatlbever Leivis fhould in the right

of his Wife attempt againit him. Which League
he afterwards made, and the better to confirm
the lame, took to Wife Catharine Cornelia, the

Daughter of Marcus Cornelius a Magnifico cS. Ve-

nice, being before adopted to the Senate, and ever

after their reputed Daughter. Not long after

this marriage, James died in the year 1470. lea-

ving the Queen great with Child, who in due
time was delivered of a fair Soni unto whom
with the Mother the Venetian State became Tu-
tors, as their adoptive Fathers, and in their be-

half took upon them the Government of the

Realm. This Child fhortly after died alio, not
without Ibme fufpicion of Poilbn •> after whole
death great Troubles arofe in the Kingdom, in-

fbmuch that Andreas Cornelius the Queens Uncle>
a moft grave Counlellor, and Governor of the
Realm under the Queen, was by the Confpiracy
of certain Noblemen flain, and all the Ifland ready
to revolt from the Qiieen. For appeafing of.'

which Troubles, the Venetians were glad often-

times to lend their Admirals with their Gallies

into Cyprus, to take order in the matter, and to

aid the Queen ; who at length, perfwaded by
George Cornelius her Brother, whilft it was yet in

her power, as a loving Daugter to yield up the

Kingdom unto her adoptive Fathers, which fhe

deftitute both of Counlel and Power, could not
long hold lb far from her Friends, befet on one
fide with the great Turk, and on the other with
the mighty Sultan of Egypt. She I fay thus per-

fwaded by her Brother, came to Venice, where
fhe was with the greateft Honour that could be
deviled, received by the Duke and whole Stats

at Sea in their great and goodly Ship the Ben-

ccntaure, and lb with all Royal Triumph brought

( through the midft of the City unco the place

D d d d 2 moit
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moft richly for the time appointed for the re-

ceiving of her ; where (hortly after attired in all

her Royal Habiliments ftie came in great Majefty

unto the Senate Houfe, and there before the Tri-

bunal Seat of Auguftims Barbadicm then Duke of

Venice^ laid down her Crown and Scepter, and as

a moit loving Daughter refigned up her Kingdom,

to the great honour and profit of her Country.

Thus the Kingdom of Cyfrm was delivered into

the hands of the Venetians in the year i473v
which they peaceable held from that time, paying

unto the Sultans of E^yp fuch Tribute as had the

late King James : which yearly Tribute they in

like manner paid unto the Turkifli Emperors,

after that the Kingdom of Egyp was by Sely-

mm the firft conquered in the year I5i7> as due

unto him by Law of Arms ; with which yearly

Tribute both Selymus himfelf and Solyman after

him, held themfelves well contented. But now
this TurkifliEmperor Selymus the Second,of whom
we Ipeak, defirous both of the honour of luch a

Conquelt, and of lb rich a Prey, made no ac-

count of the accuflomed Tribute, but of the fruit-

ful Ifland it felf •> whereof he, as is before declared,

hath by his Embaffador made a proud demand,
but is thereof denied by the Senate.

Selymus throughly furnifiied with all things ne-

celTary for the Invafion of Cy^rus^ in the begin-

ning of February fent a great power both ofHorfe
and Foot into Efirus, and the Frontiers of Dal-

watia, to forrage the Venetian Territory, efpeci

ally about Jadera h of purpole by t?hat War lb

near at home, to withdraw them from the de
fence of Cyprus lb far off. About the middle of

Pial Baffa yiprH following he lent Pial BaiTa with four-

^^ainlithe
^^^^ Gallies and thirty Galliots to keep the Ve-

Vmtians, ^^^tians from lending aid into Cyprus. This Pial

was an Hungarian, born of bale Parents, but

turning Turk, and giving himfelf to Arms, was
firft preferred for his Valour Ihewed againft the

Selymus
invadeth

the Vine-

tians.

for the other, that lb they might together fail in-
to Cyprus,

Mufiapha having before lent a great part of
his Army by Land into PanaphtUa, embarqued
the reft with Haly BalTa General of the Forces
at Sea,' who yet ftaid for him with the reft of
the Fleet at Confiant'mopk. This Haly was one
of the chief Baffaes, a man of great account

,

and Ibmetime an efpecial and noted Follower of
Muhamet Balfa i but now ( as it is oftentimes
elfewhere leen, that Men together with the
change of Fortune, change their Minds and Af-
fedions alio) was become a great Favorite of
Mufiapha. Now to colour lb manifeft a wrong
and breach of the Turks Faith, Mufiapha the Ge-
neral, acoiding to the Turkifh manner, a little

before his arrival in Cyprus, gave the Venetians
there to underftand by Letters of his coming, as
alio of his pufpofe for the taking of that Ifland
from them i for that without fome fuch flender

denouncing of War unto them againft whom it is

intended, the Turks generally account their Ex-
peditions not to be altogether lb lawful or fortu-
nate as otherwife > and therefore writ unto them
in this Ibrt :

Muftapha Bajja unto the Venetians:

Chriftians at Zerhit and afterwards by many de-

grees role to the honour of one of the greateft

Balfaes. He departing from Confiantinople^ and
cutting through Pelopomefus and HeleJpontusfia.me to

Euhesa^ and there for certain days lay in fuch or-

der, as if he Ihould have prelently given the E-
nemy Battel ; but underftanding by his Elpials,

that the Venetians grievoufly vifited with the

Plague, and flowly relieved by their Friends, were
not like in hafte to come out, he took his Courle
to Tenos an Ifland of the Venetians, to have
taken it from them. This Ifland is one of the

Gyclades, and was by nature ftrong, but ftronger

by the induftry of the Defendants i who living

far from the Chriftian Countries, and compalTed
about with fuch cruel and warlike Enemies, as

people far diftant ftood in dread of, could never
for any fear or danger be removed from the

Chriftian Religion, or induced to fubmit them-
felves to the Turks Government, as moft of the

other Iflands had. Pial here landing his Forces,

Ibught both by fair means and foul to have per-

fwaded the Inhabitants to have yielded up their

Town ; but when he could get nothing of them
but foul words again, he began by force to alTault

the fame. Two days the Town was valiantly

both affaulted and defended i but at length the

Turks perceiving how little they prevailed, and
that the Defendants were relblutely let down for

the defence of themlelves and their Country i

IhamefuUy gave over the Allault, and abandoning
the Ifland, dire<5ted their Courle toward Cyprus.

For MuHapha Author of that Expedition ( for

his ancient hatred againft the Chriftians made
General by Selymus ) had before appointed Pial

Balfa at a time prefixed to meet him at the

Rhodes^ and that he that came firft Ihould tarry

THat the Kingdom of Cyprus hy ancient right he- y, .

longeth unto the Kingdom ef Egypt, you are not Bajfa^i^
ignorant i which being conquered by the Turks, is toge- Letters

ther with it become of right a part alfo of the Otho-
man Empire ; that Ifland we come to challenge., leading

^^"^^i""^'

after us two hundred thoufand 'ualiant Souldiers, unto

which pwer, and the Wealth of the Othoman King'
doms ( all which, the mofi mighty Emperor is about,

if need jhall be, to fend thither, and to bend his whole
firength thereon) all the united Forces of the Chriftian

Kings are not comparable i much lefs the Venetians, fo
fmall a part of Europe, forfaken of their Friends,

can fuffice. Wherefore we will and exhort you, for the

ancient amity which hath been betwixt your State and
the vi^orious Othoman Family, to yield this King-

dom unto the mofi puiffant Emperor, whofe ziery name
is become dreadful unto all the Nations of the World i

and quietly and without refifiance to lea've the Ifland,

with the Love and Friendjhip offo great a Monarch to

be for C'ver inziiolably keft betwixt him and ycu.

Whereas if ycu Jhall before fuch wholfome Ccunfel,

fondly prefer your 'vain hopes, you are to expeEl all the

calamities of War^ with Juch dreadful examples as the

angry Conquerors ufe to make of their vanquijlied E-
nemies. For refolution whereof, we yet give you half
a months fpace to bethink your felves in : and fo fare
you well.

All this being now in readinels> and a moft Mufiapha

Royal Gaily of wonderful greatnefi and beauty Baff'a go-

by the appointment of Selymus prepared for the f"'^

great Balfa the General i he together with Haly

Bafla and the reft of the Fleet departed from Con-

fi-antmople the fix and twentieth of May, and at

the Rhodes met with Pial, as he had befor appoint-

ed. The whole Fleet at that time confifled of
two hundred Gallies, amongft whom were divers

Galliots, and Imall Men of War, with divers o-

ther Velfcls prepared for the tranlportation of
Horles ; with this Fleet Mufiapha kept on his

Courle for Cyprus. They of the Ifland in the

mean time carefully attending the Enemies Fleet de-

coming, from their Watch-Towers firft dilcovered fcried in

their Fleet at the Weft end of the Ifland, not far Cyprus,

from Paphos ; from whence the Turks turning upoa
the right hand, and pafllng the Promentory Purio^

now called Del Le Gate, landed divers of their

Men, who burnt and Ipoiied certain Villages, and
with

!
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with fuch Spoil and Prifoners as they had taken,

returned again unto the Fleet i which holding on

their former Courfe, came at length to a place

called Salina ( of the abundance of Salt there

made) where they knew was beft landing, and
The Tfis (^pg„ j^o^ti came to an Anchor,where

Cyprus.
B^i^a-'s without any refillance upon a plain

Shore landed their Army.
Now all the hope of the Chriftians, was to

have kept the Turks from landing, which they

fliould with all their ftrength and power have

done ; neither was it a matter of any great diffi-

cultie, for had the Defendants but kept the Shore;

and from the dry and firm Land valiantly repulfed

their Enemies, they might undoubtedly with their

Shot and Weapons have kept them from landing,

or elfe have done them greater harm > knowing

in the mean time, that in all the Ifland was no

good harbour for them to put into, and that ri-

ding in an open Road fubjeit to all Wind and

Weather, they could not long without danger of

Shipwrack ride it out; but they either terrified

with the greatnels of the Fleet, or prevented by

the celerity of the Enemy, to their great hurt

omitted fo fair an opportunity, as the woful le-

quel of the matter declared. It exceedingly in-

couraged the Turks that they had fo eafily foot-

ed the Ifland, which they thought they ftiould

not have not done without a bloody Fight.

The Baffa now landed, prefently intrenched

his Army, and forthwith lent the Fleet to tranf-

port the rell of his Forces out of Pawfhilia in-

to the Ifland. And at the fame time fent out

certain Scouts to take Ibme Prilbners, of whom
rhey might learn the fituation of the Country,

the belt ways to pals them vvith his Army, the

Itrength of his Enemies, and what they did, and

many other fuch like things which it concerned

him to know. But the greateft quefl:ion among the

Turks themfelves was, Whether they Ihould firft

let upon Famagufia or Ntcojia ? Famagufia. ttand-

eth low, altogether fabjecft to the fcortching Heat,

which was then great, according as the time of

the year, and nature of the Country requiied \

wherefore the Baffa for fear of difeafes to arife in

his Army of the immoderate heat and unwhole-

Ibme fituation of the place, thought it better to

begin his Wars with the Siege of Nicojia^ and to

make that City the leat of the War, for the con-

quefl: of the reft of the Ifland. So having put all

things in order, and well viewed the Country,

and finding nothing he need to Hand in doubt of,

he fet forward with his Army toward Nicofia^

which was about thirty miles diftant, being the

chief and richefl: City of all the Ifland. Which
way Ibever the Army marched, it fpread a great

deal of ground ; and the nearer it came, the

greater was the flaughter of the Country people,

and the number ot Prifoners taken of all forts.

But when news of the Enemies approach was

brought unto the City, a- general fear prefaging

future mifery poffeffed the hearts of all Men.
There was not in the City any valiant or renown-

ed Captain, who as the danger of the time re-

quired, Ihould h.ave taken upon him the charge
;

neither any ftrong Army in the Ifland to oppofe

againft the Enemy ; the Governour of the City

was one Ntcholaus Danduhis^ a Man too weak for

lb great a burthen i who always brought up in

Cntnm Civil Affairs, wastofeekhow to defend a Siege-

ie/Nicofia. Of the Citifens and Country people he had taken

up four thouland Footmen, and a thoufand Horle-

men, all raw Souldiers, commanded by the Gentle-

men of the Country, Men of all others mofl:

courteous > but as well the Captains as the Soul-

diers, as Men brought up in a plentiful Country,

fitter for Pleafiire than for War* Th© greatelt

hope and fl-rength of the City, was rcpofcd in
twelve hundred Italian Footmen, and fix hundred
llorfcmcn. The whole number of the Souldiers
in Garrifonfor defence of the City, was deemed
about 8000 Horfe and Foot too weak a Com-
pany againfl: lb fierce and itrong an Enemy v and
the more, for that the Baffa an old and mofl: ex-
pert General was there in pcrlbn himfelf prefent,
a molt fevei-e and abfolute Commander, whom
it would have been a hard matter to have with-
llood Vs/ith equal power. The Venetians had ever
had great care of the Ifland of Cyfms, as lying far
from them, in the midft of the fworn Enemies of
the Chriltian Religion, and had therefore otlea-

times determined to have forcified the fame yet
fearing thereby to feem to difl:rufl: or dread the
Turks, and fo give them occafion of offence, left

it ttill undone. This City of Nicofia flandeth in '^.^
'^'I'f'-

the raidft of the Ifland, in a plain and champain
fj^cofis.

Country, compaffed round with a Wall, as if it

had been drawn with a compals, and is in cir-

cuit about five miles i for the manner of the fi-

tuation, and magnificent buildings, as well pub-
lick as private, many have compared it unto the
beautiful City of Florence in Italy \ and was for
the wholelbme and commodious fituation there-

of notably peopled. This City had the Venetians
of late fortified with new Walls, thick Rampiers,
and eleven llrong Bulwarks, according to the
manner of the fortification of our time, and had
railed three great Foitreffes for defence of the
Wall, which they furnilhed with a Itrong Garrir
Ibn, great llore of Artillery, and other warlike
provifion. Neverthelels, they found by experience
in this War, That Fortifications are llrengthned
by the Defendants, rather than the Defendants by
the Fortifications.

The 11 of July, the Baffa with his Army en- 7-^^ rarPi

camped within a mile and a half of the City, befort Nl-

whcn prelently the Turks by Troops iffuing out cofia.

of the Camp, rid contemptuoufly before the Walls
and Gates of the City, and with often and loud
outcries upbraided the Defendants \ which by
them being anfwered with filence, was taken as

a token of their fear. And Mtisiafha himfelf
coming as near as he might without danger

,

took full view of the Walls and fituation of the

City. Shortly after , the Enemy drew nearer

unto the City into a more open plain, and with
their Tents filled the lower part of the Hilly

which they called Mandta s but the Baffaes Tent
they let aloft upon the Hill, to the terror of the
Defendants and encouragment of the Turks.
The Camp being fortified, the Turks with incre-

dible labour and celerity brought their Trenches
from far, and at the firltcaft up Ibme few Forts,

but afterwards, as their Army encreafed, many
more > which they railed lb high, that they over-

topped the Walls of the City, and made the place

more dangerous for the Chriltians to defend.

There having placed leventy great Pieces of Bat-
^ff°f^^

tery, they began to batter the City both day and and agaul-

night without intermiflion
; with fuch anhoni- ted,end by

ble thundring, that the Earth trembled,the Houfes ^ clmfii-

Nicholaus

Dandu'.us

ans vali-

antly dt'
Ihook as if they would have fain down ; at

which time many were flain ; both with the dead- jin:ied-

ly Shot, and the broken pieces of Stones beaten
out of the Walls i never was fuch a fear as then
within the City of Nkofia--> every day the Ene-

'

my bi ought his Trenches nearer and nearer, and
relted not until he had with reftlefi labour brought
them unto the very brim of the Town-Dicch,
which the Citifens before the comring of the

Turks had not well fcoured. Being come lb

nigh, they firJt skirmiflied a far off with their

fmall Pieces but afterwards, they not only bat-

tered ?h9 Walls with their great Ai tillery, but

witji
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with fmall Shot, Arrows, and Stones, overwhdm-
§d the Defendants, as if it had been a fliower of

Hail i lb to have driven them from off the Wall

and Ram piers. In few days, not only all the

Curtains betwixt three of the Bulwarks, was by

the fury of the great Ordnance beaten down, but

all places thereabout lay full of the dead Bodies

of the affailants and defendants. For although the

Chriftians fought at great difadvantage, both

for the number of Men, and indifFerency of
the place

;
yet delperation joyned with exteam

neceffity, of all other the greatelt Weapon, gave

them fuch courage, as with Shot, Stones, Tim-
ber, and fuch like, to keep down their Enemies,

and defend their Walls \ and oftentimes to make
great flaughter of them, with their Atillery and
murthering Pieces, bent upon them as at a cer-

tain mark, who the thicker they flood the greater

was their harm. They alfo oftentimes difmount-

ed many of the great Pieces and made them
unlerviceable ; and with Feather-beds and Sacks

of Cotten-wool, made up their Breaches i which
the Turks laboured again to burn with Pich-

barrels, and Earthenrpots full of Wild-fire. Af-

ter long fight the Turks entring the Ditch, made
themlelves two ways to the Walls, which they

fortified on both fides with Fagots and Earth s

in fuch Ibrt, as that they were lafe from the

loops of the Bulwarks which flankered the Ditch.

All this quickly performed, Ibme prelently let

up Icaling Ladders ; other's filled the Ditches with

Rubbifh, Wood, Fagots, and Earth i and others

in the mean time with Mattocks and Leavers

were digging down the Foundations of the Bul-

warks ConHance and Podocatera, taking name of
them that had the chief charge in the building

thereof. The Chriftians right valiantly endured
the firft Alfault of the Enemy, and ftruck down
dead into the Ditches many of them that were
climbing up the Ladders •-, and had in (hort time

flain more than they were themlelves in number,
and inforced the relt to give over the Alfault.

Thele things were done in the beginning of the

Siege,whillt yet both parties were Itrong ; in which
hard conflicts a great numberof Souldiers were loft

and moft of the Canoniers flain. After this Alfault,

both parties for a while bufied themlelves and
ipent the time in their ingenious devices j where-
in it appeared, that the Turks were much cun-

ninger in devifing of means to take Cities, than
were thole Chriltians in defending the lame.

Now had the Venetians in the firft motions

of thefe Wars , prayed aid of divers Chrifti-

an Princes, from moft part of whom they re-

ceived but cold comfort, as is before declared
;

yet now at length ( though Ibmewhat late ) they

had drawn into the confederation of this War,
the Pope and the King of Spain

; by whole ex-

ample fome other Princes of Italy moved, put to

alfo their helping hands. The Venetians, as they

whom the matter moft concerned, had in good
time put their Fleet to Sea i but knowing them-

lelves too weak to incounter the Turks, they

lay ftill upon the Coaft of Dalmatian about Ja-
tiera^ expecting the coming of the Spanilh Ad-
miral with his Gallies. Two Months ( wherein

much might have been done} were now paft

in this expedition, and yet no news of his coming >

lb that what the Ipeed and induftry of the Ve-
netians had well prepared, was by the delay and
lingring of the Spaniard, marred. Befides that,

the Plague began to arile in the Fleet, lying lb

long in one place; which at length grew lb

hot, that many of the Gallies had neither Ma-
riner nor Souldier left in them ; neither did this

Mortality lb ceale, until there were twenty thou-

land dead thereof
j
amongft whom were many

Noble Gentlemen of great account,which might
have done their Country good lervice, had they
been in time imployed.

Summer now almoft half fpent, and the Plague The yene-
well cealed, the Venetian Admiral weary of ex- ^i'^n FUn
peding of the coming of Auria the Spanifh Ad-
miral i gathering together his Fleet which he

'^"^

had before difperfcd to avoid the Infection, failed S^r*
to Corcyra, where he met with Venerim^ another Corcyra.

of the Venetian Commanders, who there ftaid
for him, having but a little before taken from
the Turks Cefiria, now called Suppoto, a Town
upon the Sea Coaft over againil Corcyra. The
whole Fleet of the Venetians being alfembled to-

gether,was an hundred and feventeen Sai],amongft
which were twelve great Galealfes ; but all too
weak to give Battel to the Turks, as being them-
lelves ftronger in Shipping than in Men. Never-
thelels, the Admiral lorry and weary to fee the
Ipoil of the Venetian Territory, and moved with
the diftrels of the befieged in Nicojia^ rather than
for any hope he had with that ftrength to do any
good againft the Turks Fleet, departed from Cor-
cyra towards Crere, and the twelfth of Augufi
landed at Suda^ a Port of that Ifland. In the later

end of this month, Columnius the Popes Admiral,
and Auria Admiral for the King of Spairty arrived

there alio, whom the Venetian Admiral wel-
comed with g-cat joy and triumph. The whole
Fleet of the Confederate Princes now at length

met together, confifted of an hundred ninety two
Gallies, and twelve Galealfes, befide Vidlualers

and other fmall Velfels, laded with Munition and
other necelfary provifion for the Fleet. Of thele

Gallies the Pope had let forth twelve, the King of
Spam forty two, the reft with the Galealfes were
the Venetians. In this Fleet were embarked
thirteen thoulandfix hundred threefcore Souldiers;

of whom the Pope fent eleven hundred, the

King of Spain three thouland nine hundred, and
the Venetians eight thouland fix hundred and
fixty. Thele three great Commanders entring in- ^,
to counlel, what courfe to take in their proceed-

J^^^fp/V^
ings in this War, after long difcourle too and fro, fittuh fc

at length by the perfwafion of Zanius the Ve- vi>ard to

netian Admiral, refolved to go diredly for Cy- '^'^'^'^ Cy.

frus^ and to give the Turks Battel, in hope there- P^"^'

by to raile them from the Siege of Nicojia. A-
bout the midft of September , this great Fleet

furnilhed with all things needful for fuch an ex-

pedition, looled from Crete^ and with a fair

gale of Wind let forward for Cyprus > in all their

Courle keeping fuch order, as if they Ihould

prelently have met with the Enemy. In the midft

of thele troubles died Petrus Loredams^ Duke of

Fe«/ce, leaving the reft of the care of that War
to Aloyjius Mocenicus^ who fucceeded him in the

Dukedom.
Whilft the Chriftians thus llowly proceed in

their fo weighty Affairs, Mufiapha in the mean
time laid hard Siege to Nicofia •> and dividing

his Army into four parts, alfaulted four of the

Bulwarks of the City, with greater force than

at any time before from the beginning of the

Siege. The Alfault was both long and terrible \

Fury, and the very fight of the warlike General,

who was there a prefent witnels, and beholder of
every mans forwardneft or cowardile C a matter

of great moment ) befides their natural fiercenels,

carried the Turks headlong without any peril

or danger. And on the other fide, the great-

nefs of the danger, the fear to lofe both life and

liberty, with the hope of relief, encouraged the

Defendants to dare any thing ; lb that the Turks

could not approach the Walls, or mount the lea-

ling Ladders, but they were prelently flain, or

together with the Ladders thrown to the ground.

Many

or
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Many of the Turks were there (lain, but efpe-

cially fuch as were moft forward , and of the

Defendants were alfo more loft than itood with

the lafety of fo fmall a number and forafmuch

as few or none efcaped out of that fight un-

wounded , the poor Defendants were biought

unto a fmall number. Many skilful men were

of opinion, that the City might have been that day

taken, if the affault had by the Baffa been longer

maintained, by bringing ftill on frefti men > but

fuch was his lofs, as that he was glad for that time

to give over the affault, and lb with diflionour

to retire.

After this Affault, it was by (bme of the Cap-

"ai^nsu'uy
thought good, that they (hould ( whilft

out of the they were yet of Ibme reafonable ftrength in the

city upon City ) lally forth upon the Enemy i fo t© make
the Juris, (hgvv, that they had yet Ibme good hope inthem-

lelves, and withall by lb liidden an eruption to

perform fomething upon the lecure Enemy. Of
which motion , Dandulm the Governor in no
cale liked, as loth by fuch a dangerous piece of

Service to diminifli the number of the Defen-

dants, and lb to give the Enemy an eafier means

to take the City. Yet feeing all thd Captains

generally of another mind, he yielded unto their

defire. So in the hoteft time of the day, when
as the Turks leaft thought that the Chriftians

would have fallied out, certain Italian Compa-
nies under the Condu6b of Cafar Plovianus of

Vincentta^ and Albertus Scotus , ilTued out by the

Gate that leadeth to Famagu(ta , and upon the

iiidden brake into the Enemies Trenches ; where
they found the Turks, Ibme playing, fome fleep-

ing , but fearing nothing left than that the

Chriftians, whom they daily braved, durft to

have adventured to come forth. At the firft

entrance the Italians prevailed , and brought a

great fear upon that quarter of the Turks Army,
and flew many. But when the Turks, awaked
with the Alarm, came running in on every fide,

the Italians oppreffed with the multitude, were
glad to retire ; in which retreat divers of them
were flain, and amongft them their two Leaders
Cafar and Albertm ; fo that this lally ferved to no
other purpofe than to weaken the Defendants
themfelves, and .to caufe the Turks to keep bet-

ter Watch and Ward againft fuch fudden Erup-
tions.

..^^
All hope of long defending the City now

m\lthe almoft lolt, and that the Defendants could hard-

citj,ta\in ly ftand upon the Walls, or Ihew their Heads
hi the without prelent danger i they for want of better

Ixi^luf
Counlel, rather than for any hope of good Suc-

cels, fent out certain Scouts, Men skilful of the

Ways and Paffages of the Country ( whom they

had for great Reward induced to undertake the

matter ) to crave Aid of the Country-people,

that were in great multitude fled into the lalety

of the Mountains > and to tell them, that if they

came not in time to their Relief, their Wives and
Children, whom they had before fent into the

City, muft needs in (hort time fall into the Ene-
mie's hand, or perifti with hunger \ but thefeMel-
lengers were by the vigilant Enemy intercepted,

and in the fight of the befieged tortured to

death.

About the fame time divers Letters were Ihot

with Arrows into the City, to perfwade the be-

fieged Chriftians to yield themfelves i for that in

fo doing they Ihould find the Baffa a mild and

Muflaphi
merciful Conqueror whereas otherwife if they

u^a in Ihould by wiltui holding out delay his Vidory,
vainfer- they were fure to indure whatlbever could be
fwadtth indured or fuffered. But when Mufiahfa had

Itttirs

fhot into

tbt City.

certain Souldiers that were ftanding upon the

Bulwark called Cmfiantius, of whom Ibme were
by the confent of the Governor fent forth unto
him ; unto whom Mufiapha by his Interpreter

complained. That no anfwer was given unto his

Letters j he fet forth unto them the Glory, Power,
and Greatnels of the Turkifti Empire ; and de-

bafed the ftrength of the Venetians ; then he
perfwaded them to yield , propounding unto
them the miferies that would fall upon them if

the City fnould by force be taken i which he
threatned would be far greater than the danger
the Turks were to undertake for the winning
thereof; and that therefore it concerned none
lb much as themfelves, whether the City were
given up by Compofition, or elfe won by ftrong

hand i he ihewed unto them the profit that

Ihould arife unto theiti by yielding of it up, and
offered to them large Entertainment, if they
would ferve him i and to conclude, told them*
that they Ihould never afterwards find at his

Hands lb great Grace as was at that inftant offer-

ed them. The crafty Baffa did vi^hat he might
to haften the winning of the City, both for that

he doubted the coming of the Chriftian Fleer,

and that his great Army was exceedingly trou-

bled with contagious and grievous Difeafes, ari-

fing of the immoderate heat and drought in that

fo hot a Country. But the Souldiers thinking

any thing more affured than the Turkifti Faith ;
'

anfwered him. That they did not as yet doubt

their own ftrength, and that they were ready

to indure any thing that could happen, rather

than to prefer the unceitain Friendftiip of an
unknown Prince, before the gracious Favour of

fuch worthy Princes as they had fo good experi-

ence of.

This Anfwer cut off all the Baffaes hope for

taking of the City by Compofition •> wherewith

beftig' both grieved and enraged, he command-
ed all things to be made ready for the Affault

;

and the more to encourage his Souldiers,promifed

unto them great Rewards and Llonours that

Ihould firft or fecond mount the Walls. After

that, he gave a general affault unto the City,

with all his Power i wherein both he as a moft

worthy Captain, and his Souldiers, fought moft

fiercely. You- have to do C faid he ) v/ith the

fmall and laft remainders of your Enemies ;
^""^.P"'

which are fcarce able to ftand or hold their
^^^/^ j,/.

Weapons in their Hands, rather than with Ene- soddierso

mies indeed i (hall you not then eafily overcome

them, being both few and feeble, that have van-

quilhed them when they were many and lufty ?

The end of all your Labours is at hand, your

hoped Rewards approach only play you the

men, and faint not in this Affiiult the Spoil of

this rich City ihall be the worthy reward of

your Labours > the fruit of all your Travel con-

fifteth in this one moment. Whilft he thus in-

courageth Ibme , and reproveth others , they

mindful of his Promifes , and thefe of the dif

grace, altogether with their thick ftiot fuffer no
Man to lUnd in fafety upon the Walls, and out

of their Forts alio with their great Ordnance
greatly annoyed the Defendants. This done, ,

they attempted by the mines of the Wall, and ^'^^'j* .

in other places by Scaling-Ladders to have en- tly ajj'Lit

tred the City. Which terrible Affault was by ed by the

the cruel Enemy maintained, not for Ibme few
hours, put for divers days together without any
intermiffion, frefh men ftill coming on in ftead

of them that were wounded or flain. Yet did

Nicofia ^^^^ ^'^""^ w^^h ^op^ ^'^^ f^^r fried the minds
jitU. of the Defendants

the Defendants valiantly endure all that Stoi m,
and in fuch weak cafe as they were , worthily

performed what was poflible for lb few to do i

he calkd forth to Parley \ y^f ^ill in hope ( the poor coniforc of men in
' mifery)
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mifery ) that Relief might come by the approach

of the Chriftian Fleet. At length, when the mat-

ter was brought to this Point, that the Turks

were in great hope to have gained the Walls,

and Mufiafha himfelf probably guefled, That

the Chriftians were now weary of the long

Affaiilr, and fore weakned with Wounds and

other infinite Miferies, not to leek in a City fo

hardly diftreffed, and was in that his opinion

alio confirmed by certain Fugitive Chriftians;

he neverthelels upon the fudden caufed a Re-

treat to be founded , and fo retiring into his

Trenches, lay ftill all the next day without any
thing doing. The Defendants thinking that he

had given over the Affault, becaufe of fome
Aid that was coming to their Relief, became
more carelefs of the Enemy, and upon the vain

hope of foch Aid, with lefs diligence repaired

their Breaches, and provided for the repulfing

of their. Enemies. But the Baffa in the mean
time had cholen out of his whole Army about

aoo of his beft Captains and Souldiers, all Men
of approved valour and agility of Body, whom
the next day after, he fent early in the Morning,

fo make proof if they could with Scaling-Lad

ders focretly and without any noifo let up, get

into the four Bulwarks which he had before

fore fhaken with his great Ordnance. Thele
refolute Men leading the way, got firft up, after

whom followed divers others, and fo took the

aforefaid Bulwarks ; when prefontly after, other

Companies of their Fellows which flood ready

for the purpofe, coming on forward, did with

their Scaling-Ladders in divers places recover

the top of the Walls ; for now the matter w?s
not done by focret furprifo, but by open force.

In every one of thefo Bulwarks were 70 Italians

and as many Epirots, who there kept Watch
and Ward ; thefe Men part afleep , as fearing

no fuch danger, and part lying lafily upon the

ground, were there furprifod on the fudden and
flain ; other-fome of them awaked with the
ftiange and uncouth noife, betook not themfolves

luftily to their Weapons, but forlaking their fta-

tions leapt down out of the Bulwarks at fuch
places as were next unto them , fome for fear

ran unawares into the midft of their Enemies.
Upon this Alarm fome of the Chriftian Captains
came Ipeedily to the Walls with their Companies,
as did EugeniHs^ who whilft he in vain crieth out
to liich fearful Souldiers as he met , that they
fliould not fo cowardly fly, and ftayeth others

that were flying, was himlelf ftiot through with
a linall fliot and flain. Other Captains in other
places likewifo laboured in vain to have ftaid the

flying Souldiers, whofe Perfwafions, Requefts, and
Authority in fo general a fear, nothing at that

time prevailed.

The Defendants thus beaten from the Walls
and Bulwarks, gathered themfolves into the Mar-
ket place ; but the Citizens ftealing home to their

own Houfos, there flood in the Entrances of the

fame, fearfully expeding the deftrudion of the

Country, together were their own. In the mean
time the Governor of Akffo with his Regiment
Icoured the Walls of the City round about, as

he had in charge from the General i. and with-

out refped put to Sword all that he met armed
or unarmed. At the Bulwark called Barharus,

it fortuned him to light upon a Company of
Italians , who for a while fought defperately,

but were in the end ovei-thrown and flain. When
he had thus cleared the Walls, and left fuch

Companies as he thought good in places con-

venient for the keeping of them, he came down
into the more open places of the City > and
ieeing them that were gathered together into

the Market place to have caft themfelves into
a Ring, and to fight as Men altogether defoe-
rate, he caufod certain murthering Pieces to be
bent upon themi which they perceiving, laid
down their Weapons, and yielded themfelves
unto the mercy of the Enemy. By and by all
the Gates of the City were ftrongly guarded by
the Enemy, to the intent that no Man fliould
go in or out. Dandulus the Governor, and Con-
tarenus the Bifliop of Tafhos, with the reft of the
Nobility, and better fort of the Citizens, had got
themfelves into the Town-Hall, and there ftood
upon their Guard ; unto whom Mufta^ha fent
word , that he would take them all to mercy,
if they would without further refiftance yield
themfelves. But while MelTengers run to and
fro, the Turks violently brake in upon them, and
there flew them every man. After the death of
thefo Noblemen, the crued Enemy fpared none

;

and having flain fuch as they found abroad in
the Streets, brake into the Houfes, where they
niade havock of all things •> young Babes were
violently taken out of the Arms of their Mothers,
Virgins were fliamefully raviflied, and honei?
Matrons before their Husbands faces delight-
fully abufed

, Churches were fpoiled, and all' a gnat
places filled with mourning and dead Bodies-, (lnuihur.

the Streets were in all places ftained with blood,
for in the City was flain that day fourteen thou-
iand eight hundred threefcore and fix perfons.
Neither was there any end of the {poil , until
the greedy Enemy had carried away all the
Wealth that long Peace had heaped up. It is

reported, that the Prey there taken, amounted
to twenty hundred thoufind millions of Ducats

;

200 of the moft goodly and beautiful Youths
were chofon out of purpofe to be font to Con-
fiantinople for a Prefent for Selymus. In the City
were taken 'alfo 150 Pieces of great Ordnance i

whereof fome were by the Enemy carried away,
and the reft left for defence of the City. Thus
the famous City of Nicofia^ fometime the Regal
Seat of the Kings of Cyprus., fell into the handa
of the Turks , the ninth day of September.^ in
the year, 1570. in whole Power it ftill re-

rriaineth.

Mufiapha having as he- thought beft difpofod
of all things in 'Nicofia^ with the very terror of
his name, rather than by any force, brought
moft part of the reft of the Towns in the Ifland
under his Obeilancei and by fairintreaty and
promifo of good ufage, brought back again unto
their wonted dwellings the rude Country-people,
who upon the coming of the Turks were fled

with all they had into the Mountains \ them as

Men not to be feared, he commanded to till

and fow their Land as they were wont. The ^.y^ne

City of Cyrene is ftrongly fituated, not far from
^'/f^j*"'

the Sea, and was then well furniflied of all things xurks'

needful for the induring ofa long Siege. Hither
the BaflTa fent one of the Sanzacks to Summon
the City, more to prove the courage of the De-
fendants, than for any hope he had to have the

City delivered unto him. But Alphevfus Pala-

chis then Governor of the City, terrified with the

lofi. of Nicofia^ no fooner fiw the Enemy, but

that without any further deliberation or force

ufod againft him, he delivered up' the Town
unto the Sanzack i covenanting only in , reward
of his cowardifo, That he might in fifety de-

part from thence with all his Garrifon-Soul-

diers i which was eafily granted, and the City
lurrendred.

Not long after, Mufiapha leaving a rhoufand Fanw-
,

Horlemen, and three rhoufand Foot in Garrifon
l"^^*''^

in Ntcofia, marched with the reft of his Army to ^^^^^' i
befiege Famagufia, And the more to terrifie

'

them

•j
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Muflapha

them of the City, he by a poor Country-fellow,

whom he had for that purpole let at liberty,

fent unto them in a Basket the Head of Nkholam

Danduhfs, late Governour of Nkojia, and at the

fame time fent before him divers Horlemen, who
upon their Horlemens ftaves carried the Heads

of many of the Noblemen flain at Ntcofia, where-

with they rid as in Triumph about the Walls of

the City. Which '^thing he did, in hope that

they of Famagufta terrified with fuch a fpedacle,

and the late overthrow of Ntcofia^ would for fear

of like milery yield themlelves. But deceived

in this his expectation, he encamped his Army
about three miles from them City. Afterwards

having taken view of the City, and well confi-

S£ ^ei'S'l of the fituation thereof, he with wonderful

celerity cait up divers Mounts againft the fame,

and at the fame time caufed Battery to be laid

againll the great Tower which defended the Ha-

ven ; he himfelf alfo. in the mean while battering

the Gate that leadeth to Amathts. But perceiving

by the defperate fillies of the Defendants, their

great courage, and that he was like to have much
more to do in this Siege than he had in the

winning of Nicofia, and Winter alio now draw-

ing faft on (being about the later end of Septem-

ber) he thought it beft betime to provide, that

by lying there he hazarded not the honour he

had with fb much labour and danger before gain-

ed, and the rather, for that it was commonly
reported, that the Chriftian Fleet was at hand i

wherefore he rofe with his Army, and retired

himlelf further off into the Country, where he

fhortly after bilited his Souldiers in the Villages

round about for that Winter. .

iht Ttirls
"^^^ Baflaes at Sea, Haly and Pi^/, lying before

«t Sea ad- P^f^^g^fi^i doubting the coming of the Chriftian

verttfed of Fleet, which then lay at Crete, lent out fix Gal-
tbt coming Hots to dilcoverthe doingsof the Chriltians; who

funFlett
^®t"r"i"§ with certain Prilbners taken in the

prefare
' Maiid of Crete, declared unto the BalTaes what

thmfelvis they had learned concerning the Chriftian Fleet,

for Batttl. and that it was already upon the way to Cyprus.

Upon which intelligence the Baffaes put their

Fleet into the order of Battel, and fet forwards
towards LimtJJo to have met with the Chriftians

;

who with a profperous Wind were coming be-

twixt the Ifland of Caprathos and the Rhodes
\

but there underftanding by their Efpials, that

Nicojia was loft, and that the Turks were come
to befiege Famagufta i they called a Council of
all the chief Commanders in the Fleet, to con-

fult what were beft to do in lb dangerous a cafe.

Colummus the Popes Admiral , and then chief

Commander in the Fleet, with Zanim the Vene-

Com- tian Admiral, were of opinion, That it were beft

manders of to hold on their courle for Cyprus, and to re-

thechrifii- ligyc Famagufta ; for that it was like that the Turks

proud of their late Vidory, were for defire of
'
prey, for moft part gon aftiore into the Ifland,

and lb left their Fleet but flenderly manned. Be-

fide that, they alledged, That the Venetian Se-

nate had expi efly decreed, That they fhould give

the Turks Battel. But Auria the Spanilh Admi-
ral thinking ir, as indeed it was, to be a matter

of great difficulty and danger, was quite of ano-

ther mind, laying. That he could not but mar-
vel, how the Venetian Senators fitting at their

eale in Counlel, could before they knew their

own ftrength, and power of the Enemy, the na-

ture of the Country, and purpole of their Foes,

determine what were fit for Martial Men to do

;

unto whole ad;ions no certain rule could be pre-

fcribed. All the Shoars ("he laid) were kept with

the Enemies Garrilbns ; lb that what need Ib-

ever they Ihould have, they could neither come
by Water or Wood, or put into any Harbor.

Tiions jor

giving of
ihe TurJ^s

Battel.

Bcfidcs that, the Enemy would give them Battel
at his own pleafure, and not at theirs > for that
they were not of lb much power^ as to enforce
him to fight : And that if the Senate, whicii ufcd
to do all things warily, and with great adviic-
ment, did but lee the weaknels of their Gallies,
wanting both Souldiers and Mariners, they would
be of another mind. He alledged further, That
they were to wage War in the Enemies Coun-
try, where there was no Port to receive their
Fleet, no peaceable place, no confederate City,
nor King to friend ; whereas the time of the year
grew every day worle and worle, when as they
had neither Harbour to put into, neither were
able to abide the Sea. And now that Nicojia was
loft, for the relief whereof they were come lb
far, there was no realbn longer for them to ftay,

the Enemy lb ftrongly polTeffing the Ifland with
his gieat Army, as that there was not any hope
to do any good againft him. And that to keep
him from Vi(ftual, and fo to diftrels him, was
not poffible, lying in a moft fertil Ifland, and in
the midft of his own Dominions i whereas they,
who were to be ftill relieved from far, Ihould
looner feel the want than the Enemy. He was
viftualled (as he laid) when he came from home,
but for three months, in hope to have made a
Ihort dilpatch, and had now two thoufand miles
home. He faid moreover, that he had exprels

commandment from the King, to return to Mef-
Jtna before Winter, and that therefore lb loon
^s the month was out he would depart. The
Venetian Admiral defiling nothing more, than
by Battel at Sea to overthrow the Turks, and lb

to relieve the diftrelfed Cypriots, urged the Spanilh
Admiral to proceed in the Voyage h faying, That
lb great aid was not fent from the Pope and the

King, only for the relief of Nicofia, but to deli-

ver the whole Ifland from the danger of the

Turk. Of the fame opinion with the Spanifli

Admiral were divers other great Captains in the

Fleet
\
namely Sfortia who faid. That nothing

was to be fo done, as might ralhly exopfe unto
cafualty or power of thQ Enemy, the publick

Fortune and Majefty of the Chriftian Common-
weal, which was in that Fleet greatly hazarded

:

That longer ftay might bring further danger

»

that hi that Fleet confifted the whole welfare of
the Commonweal, wherein more might be loft,

if any milhap Ihould chance thereunto, than wa3
good to be gained by the relieving of Famagu-

fta. The great Comrnanders thus dififering in

opinions, the Council was in a heat diflblved,

and nothing concluded. Upon which lb foul a ^p"'

difagreement the Fleet began now to return back rmmth
again, but lb, that it was not now as before, one, u^on the

but three Fleets, every Admiral by himihU dv^w- foul difa-

ing after him his Fleet. Awta the Spanifli Admi- ^'"'"'"^ "f

ral, who firft returned, after he had been two l,andsrL
days wonderfully with Tempeft tolTed at Sea,

came at laft to Carpathos, and departing thence,

with much ado arived with his Fleet in the Ifland

of Crete j from whence he by a Meffenger lent

of purpole, requelted leave ofColummm the Popes
Admiral, that he rnight with his good will pre-

fently return home. Whereunto Columnhis an-
Iwered, That he would give him no fuch leave

;

but rather charged him, in the duty he ought to
the good of the Chriftian Commonweal, not to
depart, but to keep company with the reft of
the Fleet until it were paft Zacymhits » that lb

with their united Forces they might more lafely

pals by the Enemies Countries i v-'hcreas ocher-

wile, if any thing Ihould by his hafty departure

fall out otherwile than well, it Ihould be imputed
to the diflionour of him that had forftken his

Friends, and, not of them that were- la by him
E 6 e e for-
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forfaken. But unto this Auria anfvvered, That

the welfare of the Kingdoms of Sk'tlie and Na'^les

confifted in the fafety of this Fleet \ and that

therefore having haft home, he could not ftay to

keep company with their heavy GallealTes and

other Ships of burthen, which muft oftentimes be

towed forward. This he openly pretended for

his departure ; yet fecretly fought C as it was

deemed ) to find an occafion whereby to with-

draw himfelf ( being as he accounted the better

Man at Sea ) from the command of Columnius,

whereunto he was full fore againft his will fub-

jea.

After they had thus a while fpent the time with

reafoning the matter to and fro, Auria of him-

lelf without further leave boiled Sail, and fo at

length came to Meffma in Sicily i neither did

Columnim and Zanim ftay in thofe Quarters long

after him, but having endured much trouble at

Sea, arrived at laft, Columnim in Italj^ and Zanius

at Corcyra. Thus this mighty Fleet, which had

all this Summer filled the Mediterranean with all

the Countries thereabout, with the expectation

of fome great matter, was by the difoord of the

Generals diffolved, having done nothing at all

worth the remembrance. In this idle expediti-

on many thoulands of right valiant Men loft their

lives, being dead of divers Dileales proceeding of

change of Diet , and unleafonablenels of the

Weather in that hot Climat i amongft whom was

the valiant Count Hieronimm Martinengus, lent

by the Senate with three thoufand Souldiers for

the defence of tamagufia; who alfo moft of them
periftied in that Voyage. The Venetian Fleet

was no fooner arrived at Corcyra, hut Augujtinus

Barbadicm was lent from the Senate to dilcharge

Zanim the Admiral of his Office, and to lend

him Prifoner to Venice ; in whole room was
placed SebaHianus Vtnerius Governour of that

Ifland.

The Turks Baffaes at Sea certainly advertiled

of the departure of the Chriftian Fleet, were
not a little proud thereof , as by the confeffion of
their Enemies, their Betters. "Yet foralmuch as

the Seas began then to grow rough, and no Ene-
my appeared, they thought it to no purpole to

keep the Seas with fo great a Fleet, and there-

fore refolved to leave Muffafha with his Army
in Cyprus^ the next year to make an end of his

Conqueft fo happily begun i and feven Gallies

at Sea before FamaguHa^ that no relief Ihould

that way be brought into the City, and fo to de-

part themlelves with the reft of the Fleet to

Winter in more lafer Harbours i Tial with the

greater part of the Fleet to Conftantinople, and

Haly with the reft to the Rhodes, And becaule

they would for their greater credit prepare fome
worthy Prelent for their great Lord and Mafter
Selymus^ they fraughted a great Gallion of Muha-
wetes the chief Baflaes, and two other tall Ships,

with the richeft of the Spoil of Nicojia^ and the

choice of the Prifoners there taken. But when
they were now ready to hoile Sail and depart,

as they were carrying out of the Gallion, cer-

tain Barrels of Gunpowder which MuHafha the

General had commanded for his better provifion

to be landed, a noble Gentlewoman Captive in

the Gallion, wilhing rather to die with honour,

than to livedilhonoured,lecretly fired the Powder i

by force whereof the laid Gallion with the o-

ther two. Ships, were fuddainly rent in pieces
;

and all that was therein blown up into the Air.

Of all that were in thole three Veffels, none e-

fcaped with life but the Mafter of the Gallion,

and two Chriftian Captives, but there perilhed

together with the rich Spoil. But the Baflaes

following their former refolution, departed from

Cyprus, and afterwards in fafety arrived at Con-
fiantimple ; where both then and all the Winter
following, fuch preparation was in making, as if
Selymus had the next year purpoled fome faroreater
matter than the Conqueft of Cyprus.

^

Whilft Sehajlianus Venerius (now the Venetian
Admiral ) yet lay at Corcyra^ the rude Acroce-
raunian people, niore famous for nothing than
for their Theft and want of all things j by trufty
MelTengers promiled to deliver into his power
the ftrong Caftle of Chymera, kept by a Garri-
fon of three hundred Turks, if he himfelf with
a few Gallies and a convenient number of Foot-
men, would come into the Bay of Amhracia

;

offering him good Hoftages for the better alTu-

rance of their promifo. Or which their offer he
gladly accepted, and forthwith went to the ap-
pointed place with a Company of Horfemen,
three thoufand Footmen, and certain Gallies

;

who were no fooner landed, but that prefently a
thouland of thole rough Mountain people came
unto them ; with which power taking the HilJ,
and repulfing the Turks Garrifon coming to the
relief of the Caftle, he fo difcouraged them that
were in the Hold, that the next night they let
themfelves down with Ropes into the Valley be-
low i but being defcried, were there all either
taken or llain. And fo in a very ftiort time was
that ftrong Caftle taken by the Admiral, and
a ftrong Garrifon of Chriftians put into it in ftead
of the Turks.

Not long after, Quirinm the Viceadmiral, a
Man of great Courage, landed with twenty four
Gallies in Feloponnefus near the Bay of Maine, and
there "upon the liiddain both by Sea and Land
befieged a ftrong Caftle, which the Turks bi;t

two years before had built to trouble the Chrifti-
ans paffing that way. Which Caftle he took in
five hours, and put to the. Sword five hundred
Turks which lay there in Garrifon i and razing
it down to the ground, carried away with him
four and twenty great Pieces of Artilleiy into the
Ifland of Zacynthus.

At fuch time as Muftapha before lay at the
Siege of FamaguHa, Bragadinus Governor of the
Town, and Baleonius a moft expert Captain, from
out of the high places of the City beholding
the great Army of the Turks ( which covered
the ground almoft as far as they could lee,) with
the cunning manner of their Fortification, were
therewith much moved and therefore thought
it good betime to give the Senate knowledge
thereof, and in fo great a danger to crave their
aid. And that -their requeft might be of more
weight, and have the better hearing, they in-

treated Hieronimus Ragazomus Biftiop of the City,
a reverend and devout Man, to take upon him
that charge, unto whom they joyned Nicholas

Donatus a noble Gentleman of Cyprus. The Bi-

Ihop at the firft was very unwilling to go, as

loath in fo great danger to leave his Flock ; but at

length overcome with the entreaty of the Gover-
nor, and Tears of the befieged , fuffered him-
lelf to be entreated ; and embarked in a Gaily
about the going down of the Sun, loofing out
of the Haven, and hoifing Sail, with a fair gale
of Wind pafled through the Turks Fleet, which
then lay at Anchor before the City ; and by the
coming on of the night, and by the great way-
he made, got him quickly out of fight. After
four days lailing he came to Crete, and fo at laft

to Venice
;
where, as he had before unto the Ad-

miral, fo there unto the Senate he declared the
dangerous eftate of the City, the ftrength of the

Enemy, the weaknefs of the Defendants againft

fo great a multitude, and the want of many things

needfijl for the holding out of the Siege » and
to

1^1 ftrong

Cafile of

tal^en by

Venerius,

(^uirinus

tal^eth a.

Cafilt of

the Turh
in Pclo-

ponnefuSi
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to be brief, that except they fent fpeedy relief,

the City could not be kept. Zanim at that time

Admiral, careful for the befieged, caufed four

tall Ships to be laded with all manner of Vidua!

and a great quantity of Gunpowder, and put

into them feventeen hundred feleft Souldiers, all

which he fent from Crete to the relief of them of

Famagufia ;
appointing M. Antonim Quirinus with

twelve of the beft Gallies in all the Fleet, to

conduct the fame thither. This Quirmus was a

moft valiant and expert Captain ,
meanly de-

Icended, but by lervice grown to be a Man both

of great reputation and wealth and therefore

Zanms at his departure to Venice although he

knew the matter required hafte, yet preliiming

upon his wifdom and carefulnefs, left it to his

difcretion, when and how. to perform that piece

of fervice. Quirinus (not without caule) doubt-

, ing to fet forwardjthe Seas as then full of the Turks

i57i. Gallies, Itaied until Winter was well fpent, and

then letting forward the leventeenth of January^

kept aloof from the Ships, which with a pro-

fperous Wind came diredly before FamaguHa ,

in hope, that the Turks Gallies which lay in the

mouth of the Haven, might fo be drawn farther

into the Sea, in hope of fbme good Booty, he

faimlclf (laying with his Gallies in place conveni-

ent out of fight. Neither had the event deceived

his expectation, had not his fierce nature hin-

dred the fame ; for the Turks upon the dawning

of the day delcrying the Ships, made haftily to-

ward them ; but Quirinus not able longer to ftay

hirafelf, and before defirous to fight with them,

fhewed himlelf too Ibdn in the ojjen Sea, before

the Enemy was come near the Ships whom as

loon as the Turks had feen, and that there was

no hope to withftand him, they ftaied their Oars,

and with all fpeed retired. But Quirinus follow-

ing falter upon them, they were glad for lafe-

gard of their lives, with all the power they could

to run three of their Gallies aground, and to

run to fhoar themlelves > which three Gallies,

Quirinus did with his great Ordnance beat all to

pieces, and lore gauled the ottier four., The Ha-
ven thus cleered, he returned again unto the Ships,

and brought them with the lupply in lafety to

Famagtijta \ upon whole arrival was great rejoy-

cing both amongft the Garrilbn Souldiers and the

Citilens ; for the Turks thought nothing left, than

that the Chriftian Gallies durft at that time of
the year have put into thole dangerous Seas ,

which Quinnus well knowing, came forth again

with his Gallies, and roaming up and down at

his plealiire, took two of the Enemies Ships rich-

ly laded coming to the Camp , with which Booty
he enriched his Souldiers •> and further incited by

occaiion, landed his Men in divers places alonglt

the Sea Coait in Pamphtlia^ and there did great

harm. So having filled the Country with the

terror and fame of his Name, he returned again

to Famagufia \ where he notably encouraged the

. Garrilbn Souldiers, perfwading them to remem-
ber their wonted Valour i and filling them with
hope that the Chriftian Fleet would be with them
in the beginning of the next Summer, to deliver

them from their Enemies, and to raife the Siege.

• So having in twenty daysdifpatched that he came
for, and done what good fervice elle he could,

he departed from Famagndai and within five days

after arrived at Crete.

VtgligiHti
not long, but Selymus had knowledge

ftvtrtlj of this late fupply put into Famagufia^ and of
funi(hidbi the hirms done by Quirinus ; wherewith he was fo
Selymns. highly difpleafed, that he commanded the Go-

vernor of Chm his Head to be ftruck off, and the

Governor of the Rhodes to be dilgr^lced, whole

charge it wa^ to' have kept thofe .Seas, fo that

nothing Ihould have been conveiedinto Fama-
gufia. Neither fpared he Pial Balfa, but depri-

ved him of his Admiralty, and placed Partau
Balfa Admiral in his ftead, for that he had not
the year before difoomfited the Chriftian Fleet
at the Ifland of Cme, as it was fuppofed he might
have done.

From the beginning of this War, the Veneti-
ans, with Pius Quintus then Pope, who greatly
favoured their caule, had moft earneftly from
time to time foliciced Pbilt^ King of Sfain, to en-
ter with them into the participation and fellow-*

Ihip of this Wari which their requeft ftanding
indeed with the good of his State, he leemed
eafily to yield unto i and therefore lent Auria^ his

Admiral the laft year^ with his Fleet to aid them,
but with fuch fuccels as is before declared. As
for to joyn with them in perpetual League and s

Confederation ( as it :wa's termed ) againft the
common Enemy, that he referred unto the di-

fcreet confideration of the two Cardinals, Gran'
i/ellan and Pace^ and Jo. Zunica his Embalfador,
lent for that purpofe to Rome v prdmifing to per-

form whatfoever they Ihould on his behalf agree
upon or conlent unto. At the lame time, and
for the lame purpole lay alfo Surianus the Vene-
tian Embalfador at Rome ; unto whom the Pope
joyned Cardinal Morone^ Aldobrandinus, and Rw
fitcucius, with certain other of the chief Cardi-
nals, as Men indifferent to both parties, to mo-
derate and compofe fuch differences and diffi-

culties as Ihould arile betwixt the aforefaid Cora-
miffioners for the King and the Venetians, con-
cerning the intended League. But thefe graved

Men, fent from fo great Princes about fo great

a matter (as well there could not be a greater)

werfc no fooner met together and fet in confuka-
tion, but that forthwith they began to jar about
the Capitulations of the League. Necelfary ic

was thought that a League Ihould be agreed up*

on againft fo puilfant and dangerous an Enemy,
but to find the way how the fame might be con-
cluded to the contentment of all parties, leemed
a matter almoft impoffible. Oftentimes thefo

Commiffioners lat, but the oftner the farther olf

if one difficulty were by the difcretion of fome
appealed, in ftead thereof at the next meeting?
arile three others. The chief command of the

Army to be railed, the proportion of the Forces,'

the manner of the War^ with many other like

circumftances incident to fo great Actions, mader
great differences among them > but moft of all,

the indifferent proportioning of the charge^ the
Spanifh Commiffioners leeking to turn the greateft

part thereof upon the Venetians, and the Vene-
tians upon them; which was done with luch
earneftnels and Itudy of every Man towards his

own part, as if they had all there met for the bet-

tering of the particular State from which they
were fent, rather than for the Common good
For the Spaniard, who in former time was glad
to keep the Frontiers of his large Dominions in
Italy, Sicilyi Sardinia, Corjica, Majorca, Minorca^

yea and of Spain itlelf, with ftrong Garrifons for

fear of the Turk > now that the War was rifen

betwixt the Venetians and him, and the danger
thereof tranflated far off into other Mens Terri-
tories i enjoyed now in his own an unwonted
quietnefi, to the great content of his Subje<5ts and
eafing of his own Charge in maintaining of fo
many Garrifons as before ; whereof many were
now thought needlefs. Befides that, he by the
Indulgence of the Pope raifed fuch great Sums'
of Mony upon his Clergy, as was thought by
many, Ivifficient to difoharge the Charge of the
War : For which caufes he cared not for enrring-

in any further League with the Venetians, bur
£ e e e 1 as
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as it were in courtefie to fend them a yearly Aid,

to maintain a defenfive lingering Wai-, and lb to

keep the Turks bufied upon the Venetian, a for

off from his own Territories. But the Veneti-

ans, in whofe Dominions the fierce Enemy daily

raged, as well in Ddmatia as in Cyfrus^ were

even for the fame reafons moved to haften and

fliorten the War, that the Spaniard was to pro-

tTAGt it i for befide the nearnefs of the danger,

and the infinite calamities by them fuftained,

their yearly revenues arifing for moft part of their

Cuftoms, were greatly impaired, and their

Traffick (the maintenance df their State) almolt

quite cut off j which caufed them more earnelt-

ly to confederate themlelves with tlie Spaniard.

But hard it was to joyn in one. States lb far dif-

fering in refped; of their particular profit, and

almolt by nature contrary. Thus was all the laft

year, and a great part of this alio, fpent by the

aforefaid Commiflioners in turbulent and fruitlels

Conferences, but nothing was as yet concluded

concerning the League \ which troubled the Ve-

netians not a little, being of themlelves too weak
for lb mighty an Enemy as was Selymus^ and

yet no other certain ftrength from their Friends

to reft upon. But whiUt they flood thus doubt-

•

fill of the League with Sfkairty and quite out of

hope of any attonement with Selymus i upon the

iiiddain when - they leaft expeded , it was by

good Fortune laid as it were in their Laps, to

make choice whether they would (as they had

before moft earneftly defired ) joyn in League

with the Pope and the King of Spiin, or elfe

fall to agreement with Selyraus i and that by this

means.
Muhamet Muhamtt the chief BalTa, a ftscret friend unto
Bajfa a fe- jj^g Venetians, of whom he had been of long

unJthe'^'^
time honoured, had no great Hking of the pro-

Vinttiansy fperous fuccefs of Mufiapba in Cyprusy and there-

puts them fore deviled night and day , how to crols the

'".tl!'
rifmg ofhim, theCompetitorof his Honour i and
with all to help the Venetians, unto whom he
was much beholden. He by fecret Meflengers

had before oftentimes Ibunded the mind of the

Venetian Embafiador, and put him in hope, that

if liiit were madis unto Se/j'TKjyf for Peace, it would
undoubtedly be granted; ahd further promifed,

to be himlelf a helper and interceffor for the

lame. But finding tlie Embaffador to caft many
perils, and to give.fuiall credit unto their talk,

who had hefiSa-e by trufting tliem deceived him

;

he did not lb .give over the matter, but referring

the further tempejirig with him unto a more
fit time, for the prefent he took opportunity

to entei- into difcourle with Selymus himleif con-

cerning the Venetians , and toid him that it was
reported. That they weary of the long altercation

they had had with the Spaniards concerning the

League, and now deftitute of all hope and aid,

would now haply of their own accord grant him
that which they had before to him denied-

And perceiving him not ujawillingly to hear lb of
them, he proceeded further in the matter, to

know his pleafure what he would have done
therein ; x;unningly by the way of good Counfel

perfwading him unto that which he moft wifhed

kimfelf to be done. Immediately after, he le-

credy advertifed M. Antomus the Venetian Emr-

baffador. That tliere was great hope of Peace^

and that therefore the Senate Ihould under the

colour of exchanging of Priloners, and redeem-

ing of Merchants Goods, fend lome fit Men ro

Cotifianttnufle^ . withwhom he would in kcret con-

fer of all fuch matters as might iarther the paci-

fication. This unexpeded news from the Em-
balfador brought to Venice, was well heard of
the Senate j tor they thought it much to con-

cern their State, to have; a way opened whereby
upon tolei-able conditions to make Peace with the
mighty Tyrant, if that the League betwixt them
and the King of Sfiam could not be concluded.
Hereupon they made choice of onQ Jacobus Ra- ^ '

^azomus to go about the matter to ConfiaminofU. Jz/^j/fS
This Ragaz^omus was a Man of great fpirit and an Emtaf.
dexterity of Wit to take any matter in hand, and Z"^"' to

of a great reach and deep judgment in the mana- Selyrrms

ging thereof j and withal exceeding rich, and of ^-/^"''/^

lb good carriage of himfelf, as that he was there- tf Yucr
fore famous ? all which things were thought of
great moment to win the favour of that cove-
tous and barbarous Nation. The Senate, although
they had not yet made proof what Men thought
of the matter, yet doubted they not, but that
upon the report of the lending of this notable
Man, Men would thereof diverfly divine/^very
Man according to his own fantafie ; and that

many of the wifer Ibrt would indeed Hirmife, as

the truth was, that he was lent for to entreat of
Peace, although the exchange of Pi ifbners, and
redemption of Merchants Goods, were the only
things were openly pretended ; and the Senate,
although they thought it not amils to have it

lb underftood, becaufe fuch a fufpicion was like

enough to ftir up both the Pope and the Spaniard
to acceptof fuch conditions of the defired League,
as they had before rejeded » yet leif the hope
of the League ( which they for many caules

thought good to cherifti ) thereby cut off, might
caufe the Pope and the Spaniard both to be cold
in the matter, they certified both them and other
Chriftian Princes, of the lending of Ragazj>nms

yet of purpole concealing the fecret drift of his

going. Ragazj}tuus throughly inftruded by the
Senate, was in a Gaily conduded to Ragufium-,

which CaJJ'an-Beg ( the great BalTa Muhamstis
Son, Govcnaor of Liburmn) underftanditig, qiet

him upon the Frontiers, and told him, "Riat

was fent by his Father, both to meet him and
lafe condud him ; which the Martial Man, con-

trary to the manner of the Turks, courteoufly

performed, honourably entertaining him, and af-

terward fending him with a lafe Convoy until

he was out of all danger. Ragaz.omus coxmn^to RagazonJ-

ConFtautinoflty was there by night lecretly received us tht

into the City, and at firtt brought into a little ""^""^w-

bafe Inn, and a Guard let over him that he cmrhla
Ihould Ipeak with no Man. But after three days connanci-

he was removed to a much better place, and nople.

prefented with divers kinds of dainty Dilhes of
lundry kinds of Meats. The effed of his Mef
lage was, to try the Turks minds, and after con-
ference had with the Emb^lTador, to entreat of
Peace. At length having accefs to the great rht mfe-
Baffa Muhamet

J
after he had delivered unto him nnce bt-

C as he had in charge) his MelTage concerning
the exchange of Priloners and Merchants Goods ; J^"'^'"'^'
Aiuhamet asked him. If he had nothing in charge iafl''ani
from the Senate concerning a pacification to be Ragazoot.

made ? Whereunto he anfwered, That he had,

but that he muft firft Ipeak with the Embaflador^
without whbfe Advice and Counfel he was not
of hinaielf to do any thing. At that firft en-
counter, the Baffa' to terrific the Melfenger, de-
clared unto h'im the innumerable multitude of

'

the Turks Horfemen and Footmen, which no
Nadon (mh& vainly boailed; was able by force

or policy to withftand : Alfo his great and in-

vincible Fleets-at Sea, with whom all the power
of the Qiriftians joyned together, was not able
to encounter i antl much other fuch like ttr^tt^th

and wealth of his i Aftd that the Venetiansware
now no mjOTQ able to Withftand Selymus, than
they were irt times paft to refift his Father and
his Anceftors. Vet lis difcourfed ctf this iaactet

in
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in fuch foi't, as not thereby to cut off the hope

of th(? pacification i but faid, That the Veneti-

ans (hould beft have provided for the lafety of

then- State, if at the firtt they had liftned unto

him, friendly anji faithfully advifing them not to

have entred into Arrns , in which doing they

fliewed more courage than power i and that yet,

as the cafe now flood, and that Selymus was in a

moll affured hope, in ftiort time to become Lord

and Mafter of the whole Ifland, it (hould be to

their great good, to prefer the favour and good

will of the Turks before War, and by the volun-

tary yielding up of Cyfrus ,
gain unto them-

felves perpetual Peace and Tranquility. As for

the Ifle it felf, it was not now worth the hazard-

ing of lb many dangers, being deftitute of Inha-

bitants, which were almolt all either llain or fled,

the Cattel driven away, the Towns ranlackt and

burnt , and the whole Count] y , of late moft

plealant and beautitul, now lb Ipoiled and un-

peopled, that it could not of long time yield unto
• him that Ihould have it, any profit or commodi-

ty. : Ragazjonius being a cool and adviled Man,
iind withal perceiving that the BalTa was not to

be contradicted in his talk, lb tempered his an-

fwer, as that he fhewed no token of fear, neither

let any word fall that might offend his ears, fay-

ing, That he was right glad that he had found

lb much favour in his light, as to have accels and
leave to talk with lb great a Prince, who for

wildpm and gravity excelled all the reft of the !

Princes of the great Emperors Court \ who lb

far as he might with his Loyalty towards his So-

vereign, had always moft gracioufly favoured the

Venetian State ; who allb not ignorant of the un-

eertainty of worldly things, knew of all others

bett , that on both fides were both Men aijd

fixmsy and that moft mighty Princes had often-

times with finall forces been overthrown, the

event of things never deceiving Men more than
in matters of War \ no power upon Earth being
liire, which could not within ibme bounds con-
tain the ftrength of it felf i and that therefb.re he
was in good hope, that he fo worthy a Man
knowing beft what belongeth both to Peace ai^d

War, would devife Ibme luch courle as might Ibrt

to the good and quiet botbof the Venetian State

and Turkilh Empire -, in which doing he Ihould
find fuflftcient matter for his eternal praile and
glory, if by his difcreet wildom a pacification

might be made. Such talk having paffed at their

6rit meeting, Ragaz,onim had leave to fpeak with
the Embalfador, who then lay at Pera under lafe

keeping. In paffing over to Pera ,
Ragaz^omus

mighc lee a Fleet of Turkifli Gallies encountring

one with another in manner of a Fight at Sea,

which the Turks had of purpofe provided to

fhew unto him as a ftrange fight. Whereat \R«-

gaTutnim fmiling, laid unto the Turks that were
prelent with him. That it was a pretty Childifh

Sport for him that had never leen the like be-

fore •> butnot to the Venetians, who were acquain-
ted with thefe matters ii) earneft ; as the Turks
(hoald well know vvhenlpever they had a mind
to make proof what they were able to do at Sea.

RagaZjtamus QOTc\mg to the Embalfador, had con-
ference with liitn at large, and refolved with
him what to do in his negotiation. And lb re-

turning to Mabamety eafily dilpatched with him
for the exchange of Prilbners and Merchants
Goods i hut when they came to talj< of the Ca-
pitulations of a pacification to be made, ^t the

firft they w.er« lb far off, as if they would never

have met; but after muchand often Conference,

Sometime the one yielding, and fometime the a-

ther, the matter was brought to Ibme confoi ijiityj

1q th^t thexe was no fuch great differeafe be.

twixt them, but that they w&SQ' Wk^ enough to,

have agreed. Pius the Pope, a.ndPbUip the King the Pept

of Spam y advertiled of the lending of Ragaz.o- and the

nius to Conjtantmo^k
y

began ,to imagine as the ^^^^
°^

truth was, that he was fent abou^ Ibme treaty of ^^r;°g ufl

Peace, what colour foever the Sanate pretended ikt k^tnai-

to cover the fame. And therefore doubting left ^hoidi

the Turkifli Emperor having once made Peace
p^^/^^,,^

with the Venetians, ftioukl turn his great Forces thtTur^,
already prepared, upon the one or both of them, hafi'.ntht

they thought it good for troubling of that Peace, confed.Tor

now with all fpeed to haften the League, which
they had lb long before delayed. For which
purpole the Pope lent the noble Colummus to Vei

.

nice 5 who admitted unto the Senate, declared ac

large how matters had palfed at Rome concern-

ing the League ; and afterwards , what profie

might arife of fiich a League concluded, and
what harms might enfueof the lame, negiedted.

And to haften the matter, let as it were before
their Eies, how much it concerfted the Common
good, but them elpecially , to have the fame
with Ipeed confirmed. As for to give any trult

unto the Turks, was ( as he laid ) not befeem- •

ing their deep wildom and judgment, leeing t'-.^y

lb often had been by them rather deceived than
vanquilhed. In conclufion, he requefted them.
That for his Holineft lake, moderating in Ibme
part their hard demands, they would with Ipeed
joyn with him and the King in a moft firm

and Chriftian League. Although this Speech of
Column'ms had much moved the minds ofthe Ve-
netians, lb that many inclined to the League,
yet were there many doubtful thereof, and could

not be refolved whether it were better co era-

brace Peace with the Turk, or the League with
the Pope and the King. Peace plealed them,
neither did the League dilpleafe them ; it feem-

cd a matter moft difficult, whether to refolve

upoi^. They were fearful of the Leagne either

received, or rejeded •> The hope of Vic^tory, the

iaconftancy of the Turks, their own ftrength ac

Sea, the large promiles of^ the Chriftian Princes,

the certain hope of the League, and uncertainty

of the Peace, perfwaded them to embrace the

League, On the other fids, the bad fuccels of

the year before, their Forces lhaken, and almoft

fpent in Cyprusy the fulpe^ed and doubtful faith

of their Confederates, with the uncertainty of

the fuccels, induced them to prefer the hoped
Peace before the League. So the Venetians in

fulpence betwixt both, gave the Embalfador day-

ly more doubtful Anfwers than other; neither

by promile binding themlelves, neither by flat

denial cutting oft" the hope of the League, by Ex?
amples and Arguments rather refelling what was
by others alledged, than any way declaring what
they themlelves thought. Sometime they alledged

fuch things as might make a Man believe, that

they were willing to joyn in League, and by
and by again they would leem neither to rejed:

nor accept of the lame. In which doubtfulnels

many days palfed. At length the matter being

propoimded in the Senate, there found not un-

Hke dilpofition of minds that it had among the

meaner Ibrt ; for Ibme of the Senators inclined

to the League, whole reafons were grounded noc
upon profit only, but upon credit and honour
allb, which they wi&ed to be chiefly regarded i

declaring allb, what great lecurity, honoui- and
glory, Ihould redound unto them, by entring in-

to liich an honourable League. But the remem-
brance of former lolf^s, the ftrength of the Turk

1 polfeffing a great part of the Woi Id, compai ed

unto their own, tlie terror of the Enemies Name,
the fear of the evil fuccels, the fmall hope of

\ ppevaiiing, induced others to like better of Peace >

whole
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Whofe opinion was alio confirmed by this, That

the Confederation with thole Chriftians, was of

no more affuranceor continuance than the Turks

Peace-, Befidethat, they alledged, That Leagues

were therefore of lefs affurance, for that Con-

federations and Amities were ieldom or never

fincerely and faithfully kept on both fides, every

Man commonly ferving his own turn without

care of other Men. They alfb let as it were be-

fore their Eies what great occafions, even fiTjall

fulpicions might give Princes to break their

Leagues, what ftrange efFeds the fear of the lols

of Goods, or Ibme part of their Territory might

work. After this lb weighty a matter had been

thus with great contention throughly debated on
both fides in the Senate , it was at laft put to

voices •) and lb by the conlent of the greater part,

the League was as more honourable received,

and the Turks Peace reje(5led \ and a Decree of
the Senate to that effedl made. Ragazonius by le-

cret Letters form fhe Senate underltanding of all

thele matters, began to deal more warily with
Mubamet the great Baffa in matter concerning the

• pacification, and more hardly to yield to his de-

mands -J and propounding many difficulties of

purpole deviled, requefted of him, That he might
by his good leave return to Venice^ to be relblved

of many things by the Senate, whereof he was
not able himfelf to judge, and lb to return to

him again with more certain inftrudions i alfu-

ring him, that the Senate would upon knowledge
of the conditions of the Peace do and devile

many things for the furtherance of the lame
;

which could not lb well be done by Letters, as

if he were there himlelf prelent torefolve them
upon every particular. This his requelt obtain-

ed, he with great fpeed got him out of Conftan-

tmcfle; but was Icarcely got out of the Gates,

when report of the League which the Venetians
had made with the Pope and the King of S^ain^

was brought unto the Court, and had in Ihort

time filled the City i which made all the. way
as he travelled more troublelbme, and fruftrated

that alio which was before concluded concern-
ing the exchange of Prilbners and Merchants
Goods. Ragaz^onius being come to Venice., declared
at large in the Senate the drift and purpole of the
Turk, and what conference he had had with the
great Balfa, and in what forwardnefs the Peace
was i for which his difcreet carriage of the mat-
ter, his wildom was highly by the whole Senate
commended, and he himlelf afterward honoura-
bly rewarded.

A perpetH' I" mean time the Commiffioncrs at Rome
al League after longconfulcation concluded a League, which
concluded they would have to be perpetual, as well for

ttrvope,
jnvafiveasdefenfive Warsagainft the Turks i and

the King of was by Iblemn Oath confirmed by the Pope, the
Spiw,cind King of Spain^ and the Venetian Senate the 24
if/j?Fmw- day of A/^y, in the year 1571. For the execu-

tion of which League, it was agreed upon. That
the Sea and Land Forces Ihould confillof two
hundred Gallies, an hundred Ships, fifty thou-

land Footmen, and four thouland five hundred
Horfemen •, with a proportionate quantity ofgreat
Artillery, Viduals, and other things necelfary,

to be every year ready m March^ oratfarthelt
in Jpnl, to meet together at fuch a place in the

Ealt, as fhould be unto them for that purpole ap-

Thepropor- pointed i to be imployed as the Admirals law

f'rXr"^
caufe, and as the prelent ftate of things Ihould

ofthemrs^'^'¥^'^^'^'
maintenance of which charge it

againji the ^a.s agreed, That the King of Spam Ihould de-
Turt

; and fray the Oiie half and the other half to be di-

^capitda
^^^^^ ^"""^ three equal parts

; whereof the Vene-

sionsl/the
Ihould bear two parts, and the Pope the

League, third i which if it fnould be too heavy for him.

then that remained by him undifcharged, to bq
divided into five parts j whereof the King was
to difcharge three, and the Venetians two. The
charge thus pioportioned, they took order alio
for the provifion of Viduals, to be at a realbn-
able price taken up in any the Confederates Do-
minions, where the Armj or Fleet fhould chance
to ftay h yet lb, that it fhould be at the King of
Spain his dilcretion, out of his Kingdoms of Na-
ples and Sicily^ firft to take his provifion foj the
vidualling of Guktta^ Malta^ and his own Navy.
It was allb agreed, That if the King of Spam
Ihould at any time, when as the Confederates
had no common War, invade Algiers., Tnpdis, or
tanes^ that then the Venetians Ihould of tlieir

own charge, aid him with fifty Gallies well ap-
pointed > as allb, That the King Ihould in like

manner and with like forces aid them as oft as
they Ihould by the Turks be invaded. But if it

Ihould fortune the Roman Territoiy to be in-

vaded, that then the aforefaid Pi inces Ihould be
bound with all their Forces, to the uttermoft of •

their power, to defend thofe places, and the pej*
Ibn of the Pope. And that in managing of rh^
Confederate War, the three Admirals ihould con-
fer together of all matters, and whatlbever the
greater part Ihould agree upon, that to be reput-

ed as agreed upon by them all : That Don John of
AuHna., Charles the Fifth his natural Son, and
Brother to the King, Ihould have the chiet com-
mand of the Foi:cesboth at Sea and Land ; but
not to dilplay his own Enfign, but the common
Enfign of the Confederates: Alfo, that fuch
places as Ihould be gained from the Turk by the
Confederate Army, Ihould be divided amongft
the Confederate Princes, excepting Tunes, Al'
giers., and Jnpolisy which Ihould remain only to
the King of Sfain : That all controverfies arifing

amonglt the Generals fliould be decided by the
Pope i untQ whom the Venetians Ihould leiM
twelve Gallies, furnifhed of all things faving Men
and ViAuals, which the Pope Ihould of his own
charge fupply : Which Gallies at the end of the
War he Ihould again deliver, in fuch cafe as they
t;hen were : That an honourable place Ihould be
left for Maximilian the Emperor, the Fiench
King , the King of T^hnia , and the King of
Portugal to enter into this League, whom with
the reft of the Chriftian Princes, it Ihould be-

fcem the Pope to ftir up in lb good a Quarrel \

and that it ihould not be lawlul for any the a-

foi-efaid Confederate Princes to entreat of Peace,
or enter into League, without the knowledge and
confent ot the other Confederates. And for the
better proceeding of all things, it was agreed.

That ever in Autumn the Confederate Princes
Ihould by their Embalfadors at Rome confult of
the next years Wars, and according as the time*

and occurents Ihould require, to determine whe-
ther their Forces were to be encreafed or dimi-

nilhed. This League thus at length with much the teigut

ado concluded, was not long after in June with P^ocUim-

\
great Pomp and Triumph openly proclaimed in

Rome, Venice, and Spain, to the great joy Ctf th©i

greateft part of Chriftendom. '^;lrrr A
- Whillt thefe things were in doing, the Vene- ttj,,^,^^;

ansthe more to intangle the Turk, thought k. tians tht

good to make proof, if they might by any!*'"'^

means ftir up Tamos the Perfian King to take up r
1*'

Arms againlt him ; who ^s he was a Prince of jj'^jjl

great power, lo did he exceedingly hate th^ Tattattbi

Turks, as well for the difference betwixt the Pcr- .P'j/''''

fiansand them about matters of their v-ain . Su--^^i'^

perftition, as for the manifold injuries he had of- a-

tentimes liiftained. There was one Vincent Ale)t' >g»in^ bioi,

andery one of the Secretaries for the State, who
having elcaped out of Prilba at Conjlantmoplei was

'

but
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but a little before come to Venice, a wary wife

Man, and of great experience, who for his dex-

terity of Wit, and skilfulnefs in the Turkifh Lan-

guage, was thought of all others moft fit to

take in hand fo great a matter. He having re-

ceived Letters and Inftrudions for the Senate,

and furnifhed with all things neceffary, travelling

through Germany Folonia, and the Forerts of M«?/z^,

in Turkifli attire, came to Moncafiron, a Port

Town upon the ficlc of the Euxine or Black-Sea,

at the mouth of the great River Borifihenes h where

he embarked himfelf for Trapez^ond, but was by

a contrary Wind driven to Sinofe, a City of great

Traffick-, from whence he travelled by rough

and broken Ways to Cutaj, keeping ftill upon the

left hand, becaufe he would not fall upon any

part of the Turks Army (which was then march-

ing towards Cyprus through all thofe Countries)

neverthelels he fell upon a part thereof, from

which he with great danger rid himlelf, being

taken for a Turk, and by blind and troublefome

Ways, through Rocks and Forelts, arrived at

length at ErZtimm^ a llrong City of the Turks,

then upon the Frontiers of the Tui ks Dominions
toward the Georgians. This Journey of Alexan-

ders was not kept fo lecret, but that it was vented

at Conflantinople by' a Spy, who under the co-

lour of friendfhip, haunting the Venetian Em-
baffadors Houfe at Vera^ had got certain know-
ledge of the going oi Alexander into Terjia. Where-
upon certain Curriers were lent out with all

fpced to belet the three ftraight PalTages into

Terjiay whereby it was fuppofed he muft of ne-

cemty pals , with certain Notes alio of the fa-

vour of the Man, of his Stature, and other Marks,
whereby he was beft to be known. But he in

fo dangerous a Country doubting all things, and
fearing fuch a matter, leaving his Company be-

hind him, with incredible celerity polled from
Erz,trum to TaurzSy and was a great way gon be-

fore the Turks Curriers came into thofe Quar-
ters i who yet hearing of him, followed after as

far as they durft, but could not overtake him.
Alexander coming to 'tauris , miderttood that the
Court lay at Casbin, about twelve days Journey
farther up into the Country

; coming thither,

the fourteenth oi AuguH of this year 1571. he
chanced to meet with certain Englifti Merchants,
with whom he had before been acquainted

; by
whole help he not only got to fpeak with Ayder

Tamat the Kings third Son, but learned of them
all the Manners and Fafliions of the Perfian

Court, and how to bear himlclf therein. The
Perlians by reafon of the intollerable Heat do
moft of their Bufinels at that time of the year

by night. Wherefore Alexander about midnight

brought in to Ayder^ declared unto him the caule

of his coming ; and the next night admitted un-

to the Ipeech of his aged Father, delivered his

Letters of Credence, and in the nam.e of the

Senate declared unto him, with what perfidious

dealing Selymus the Turkifh Emperor was about
to take away Cyp-»s from the Venetians, with
what greedinefs and pride he had let upon the

Chriftians, and that difcharged of that War, he
would of all likelihood let upon the Perfians;

having the lelf fame Quarrel unto the Perfians

that he had unto the Venerians, that is, An ar-

dent and infatiable defire of Sovereignty
i, a fuf-

ficient caule for the greedy Turk to repute e-

very King the richer that he was, the more his

Enemy. After that, fetring forth to the full the

Prowels of tiie Chriftians , the wonderfiil pre-

paration they had made both at Sea and Land,
he perfwaded the King with all his power to

invade the Turk, now altogether bufied in the

Wars of Cyprus ; and to recover again fuch parts

of his Kingdom a.s Solyman the Father of .^e^^ww^

had taken from him. Wars he laid were more
happily managed abroad than at home ; Thai'
fithence he alone Cche Chriftian Princes all then
at quiet) had wiihftood the Turks whole force

and pcfwer, he needed not now to doubt of his

moll prolperous fucccls , the Chriftian Piinccs
now joyning with him. That he v/as much un-

mindful of his former loffes and wrongs, if he
thought he enjoyed an affured Peace •> which he
Ihould find to be nothing elie but a deferring of
War unto more cruel times i and that the Turk
if he Ihould overrun Cyprus, would forthwith
turn his vidrorious Arms upon him : The end of
one War was (as he fiid) but the beginning of
another i and that the Turkifh Empire could

never ftay in one ftate-, and that he would ob-
lerve not the Turks Words, but his Deeds; and
how that the Otheman Emperors according to

the opportunity of the times, ufed by turns,

Ibmetime force, Ibmetime deceit, as bell lerved

their purpofes : That no Princes had at all times

by dilfembled Peace and uncertain Leagues more
deluded Ibme, until they had oppreifed others.

He wifhed alio, that at length this his cunning
dealing might appear unto the World i and that

Princes would think, that being combined to-

gether, they might- more eafily overcome the
Turk, than being feparated, defend their own :

That in former times Ibmetime will, Ibmetime
occafion, was wanting to them to unite their

Forces i And that tl-ierefore they fnould now
combine themlelves for their Common good a-

gainft the common Enemy : That it concerned
no lefs the Perfians than the Chriftians, to have
the power of the Turk abated > And that this

taking up of Arms, fhould be for the good of the

Perfian King howlbever things fhould fall out;

if well, he fhould then recover what he had be-

fore loft, with much more that was the Turks

;

if otherwile, yet by voluntary entring into Arms
to countenance himfelf, and to give the Turks

occafion to think that he feared him not ; which
was C as he laid ) the only way to preferve their

commdn lafety, which would be imto all the

Confederate Princes eafie enough, if they them-
lelves made it not more diffiicult than the power
of the Enemy. The Speech of the Embaffador
was willingly heard ; whereunto the King an-

fwered. That he would corifider thereupon what'

he had to do > and in the mean while, a fair

Houle was appointed for the Embaffador and
his Followers, and bountiful allowance appointed
of the Kings charge. He was alio many times

fumptuoufly feafted by the Noblemen, whom he
ftill requefted to be mediators to the King, to

take that honourable War in hand. The King
had at that time a Son called IJmael, a Man of
a great Spirit, whom he then kept in durance^

for that he with too much inlblency made Roads
into the Frontiers of the Turks Dominions, to

the difturbance of the League his Father had be-

fore made with the late Turkifh Emperor Soly

man; unto him Alexander having acceis, was of

him courteoufly heard i who fretting and lan-

guifhing for very grief of revenge upon the
Turks, wifhed, that either the King his Father
had his mind, or he himfelf the power of a
King ; and faid, That if ever it were his good »

Fortune to obtain the Kingdom, he would in-

deed fliew what he then in mind thought. But
of him more lhall be laid hereafter. Whilil this

matter went more flowly forward in the Perfian

Court than the Embaffador would have had it,

news was brought unto the Court, of the great

Vidory which the Chriftians had much about

that time obtained of the Turks at Sea i upon
which
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which occafion the EmbalTador folicited lamas

more earneftly than before, to make him partaker

of the Vidory of the Chriftians, by entring into

Confederation with them, and by taking up of

Arms, rather than to hold uncertain friendfliip

with the Turks in their mileries, by whom he

had been lb often wronged. This he faid was

the only time for the Perfian King to recover his

former Glory, the like offer whereof would nei-

ther often chance, neither long ftay ; and that if

he fuffered lb fit an opportunity to flip away,

he fhould afterwards in vain wifli for the fame,

when it were too late. This fo wholfome Coun-
lel was well heard, but prevailed nothing to llir

up the aged King ; who then troubled with Re-

bellion in Media^ or weary of the former Wars
he had had with the Turk, and glad of fuch

Peace as he had then with him \ anfwered the

rhianfreir Embaffador , That forafmuch as the Chriftian
o/Tamas Pnnces had made a perpetual League amongfl:

King^nnto
^hemfelves, he would for two years exped the

the j^eneti. event, and afterward as occafion lerved, lb to re-

folve upon Peace and War. This improvident

refolutionof the King, brought afterward unpro-

fitable and too late repentance unto the whole

Perfian Kingdom.) when as within a few years

after, all the calamities which the Senate had by

their EmbalTador (as true- Prophets ) foretold,

redounded unto the great fhaking thereof. The
Cyprian War once ended , and Peace conclu-

ded with the Venetians , Amurath the Son of

Seljrmsy fucceeding his Father in the Turkilh

Empire, invading the 'Perfian King, took from

him the great Country of Media, now called

Sil-van, with a great part of Armenia the Great,

and the regal City of Tauris, as lhall be hereafter

in due place declared. At which time the Per-

fian, who now refuled to take up Arms, or joyn

in League with the Chriftian Princes, repented

that he had not before hearkned unto the whol-

Ibme Counlel of the Venetians and taught by
his own harms, wilhed in vain, that the Chriftian

Princes would again take up Arms and joyn with
him againll the Turk.

Mukafha the great BalTa and General* of the

Turks Army, furnilhed of all things that could
be defired for maintenance of his Siege; and
Souldiers in great number daily repairing unto
him out of Ciliciaj Syria, the LelTer AJia^ and the

Countries thereabout,befide great Supplies brought
unto him by Haly Balfa from Confiatttinople i in-

Ibmuch, that it was thought he had in his Army
two hundred thouland Men j began now that

Winter was paft, in the later end of April, to

draw nQa.vcT unto Famagul^a, and with incredible

labour to caft up Trenches and Mounts againlt

the City, of fuch height, that the Defendants
from the higheft places of the City could Icarcely

lee the points of the Turks Spears, or tops of
their Tents, as they lay encamped ; which was
no great matter for the BalTa to perform, having
in his Camp forty thoufand Pioneers always ready
at his command.
The City of FamaguHa is fituate in the Eaft

end of the Ifland, in a plain and low ground be-

twixt two Promontories, the one called St. An-
dreivs Head, and the other the Head of Gracta.

It is in circuit two miles, and in form four-lquare;
j

but that the fide toward the Eaft, longer and
more winding than the reft, doth much deform
the exad figure of a Quadrant i It is almoft on
two parrs beaten upon with the Sea, the other

parts toward the Land are defended with a Ditch
not above fifteen Foot broad,a Stone-wall,and cer-

tain Bulwarks and Parapets. Upon the Gate
that leadeth to Amathus ftandcth a fix cornered

Tower i other Towers ftand out alio in the Wall,

MuHapha
Baff'a re-

turneth to

the Siege

of Fatna-

guHa,

7he defer

i

ptlon of

Famagu-
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every of them Icarce able to contain fix Pieces
of Artillery. It hath a Haven opening toward
the South-Eaft, defended from the injury of the
Weather by two great Rocks, betwixt which
the Sea cometh in by a narrow PafiTage about
forty Paces over, but after opening wider giveth
a convenient Harbor to Ships, whereof it can-
not contain any great number, and was now
Ihut up with a ftrong Chain. Near unto the
Haven ftandeth an old Caftle with four Towers,
after the ancient manner of building. There
was in the City one ftrong Bulwark, built after
the maimer of the Fortification of our time, with
Palifadoes, Curtains, Cafemets, and fuch like, in
fuch manner, as that it feemed almoft impreg-
nable. All which, although thev made Ihew of
a ftrong and well fortified City, yet for that there
wanted many things, it was thought too weak
long to hold out againft the great power of the
Turk ; but what wanted by reafon of the fitua-

tion and weak fortification, that the Governor
and other noble Captains fupplied in beft fort
they might,.with a ftrong Garrifon of moft vali-
ant Souldiers, the fureft defence of ftrong places.
There was in the City two thoufand and five nt number

hundred Italians, two hundred Albanois Horfe-
men, before entertained by the Governour and K^m^
of the Cypriots themfelves were muftred two gunr^"
thouland and five hundred more, all Men relb-
lutely let down to Ipend their Lives in defence of
their Country.

Muftapha with wonderful celerity having
brought to perfedion his Fortifications, planted
his Battery of fixty four great Pieces i amongft
which were four great Bafilisks of exceeding big,
nels, wherewith he continually without imter-
miflion battered the Walls of the City in ftve

places, but efpecially that part of the Wall that
was between the Haven and the Gate that lead-
eth to Amathus. And with great Morter-pieces
caft up hugh Stones, which from high falling in-

to the City, with their weight brake down the

Houfes they light upon, and fell oftentimes

through their Vaults, even in the bottom of their

Cellars, to the great terror of the befieged. The Famagu-

Walls in divers places lore fhaken, and the Houles
beaten down, he began to aflTault the City i which ubly de^
the Defendants (their Forces yet whole) valiantly

repulled, and not only defended their Walls and thechrifii*

drave the Turks from the Breaches, butfurioufly
fallied out upon them, and having flain and
wounded many, wonderfully difturbed their For-
tifications, and abated their Courage i neither did
the Enemy with greater fury maintain the bat-
tery or alfauir, than did the Chriftians the de-
fence of the City, ftill lending their deadly Shot
into the thickeft of that great Multitude ; info-

much that in few days the BalTa had loft thirty

thouland of his Men > and the Captains them-
lelves wondering at the Valour of the Defendants,
as if they had not now to do with fuch Chrifti-

ans as they had before lb oftentimes overthrown,
but with Ibme other ftrange people, began to
delpair of the winning of the City. The Turks
thus doubting, and almoft at a ftand, the Chri-
ftians in the mean time made up their Breaches
with Earth, Baskets, Wool-lacks, and fuch like,

not fparing their very Beds and Bed-clothes,
Chefts, Carpets, and whatlbever elle might lerve
to fill up the Breach. Among many wants they
feared,the greateft was the want ofPowder,which
with continual Ihooting began greatly to be di-

miniflied i wherefore to relerve Ibme part thereof

againft all extremities, they thought it beft whilft

yet Ibme ftore was left, to ufe the lame more
Iparingly, and to flioot more leldom. But the

Turks ftill drawing nearer and nearer the Cit)^,

and
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and cafting up Mounts higher than the Walls of
j

the City, with Earth and Faggots filled up the

Ditch i which done, they ot the broken Stones

made Walls on either fide, tofave themfelves from

theflankeringShot of the Chriftians; then giving

a frefli Affault, they ufed not only their Shot and

other nliffive Weapons, but came foot to foot,

and notably fought in the Breach hand to hand.

Which manner of fight (as if it had been fo a-

greed upon) they every day maintained for the

Ipace of fix hours. And although the Turks by

reaibn of their multitude were divided into many
parts, and frefh Men ftill fucceeded them that

were weary ;
yet fuch was the Courage of the

Defendants, that every Man requefted to have

the places of moft danger, and from thence with

couragious hand repulled the Turks with exceed-

ing great flaughter. But for all that, the furi-

ous Enemy maintaining the Affault, not only by

day, but by often Alarms in the night alio, kept-

the Chriftians continually in doubtful liifpence

and readinels, as if they ftiould have received a

prefent Affault ; and as foon as it was day, with

frefli Men that had flept their fill, delperately

affailed the Chriftians almoft fpent and meager

for lack of fleep and reft. Force not prevailing,

the reftlefi Enemy leaving nothing unattempted,

by a queint device was like to have taken one

of the Gates of the City: There was growing in

the Ifland great plenty of a kind of Wood much
of the nature of a Firre or Pitch-Tree, eafie to

be (et on fire, but hardly to be quenched, but

differing in this, that in burning it gave forth fuch

a noifome fmell, as was not by any Man well

to be endured i of this kind of Wood the Turks

.brought a wonderful quantity to one of the

Gates called Limojina , which once fet on fire,

Could not by the Defendants by any means be

quenched, although they caft whole Pipes and
Tuns of Water at once into it, but moft terribly

burning clofe unto the Gate by the fpace of four

days, with the vehemency of the heat and loath-

Ibmenelsof the fmell, fo troubled the Defendants,

that Icarce any of them could endure to ftand

upon the Wall, but forfaking the fame, were ev^r

and anon like to have given the Enemy leave to

enter.

Bragadinm the Governor, more careful of the

. common lafety than of his own danger, cealed

ragith the not ftill to be going about from one place to
deft'tdants another i telling the Italians , That now was

given the fitteft occafion they could defire, for

them to fliew their Valour in, and to gain great

Honour of their barbarous Enemies i that it

would be to their eternal Glory, if by their only

means without any other help, the City lb far

off from the relief of the Chriftians might be de-

fended, and the great power of the Turks de-

feated : This (hefaid; was tTie only time where-

in it flood them moft upon to play the Men \

for if they could keep that little was left, the reft

of the Ifland would be eafily recovered ; And al-

though the Turks Army exceeded far in number
yet did they excel them in Prowefs and Valour

;

whereby a few, and as it were but an handful of

Men, had oftentimes prevailed againrt molt in-

finite multitudes j now all the eies of the World,

as well Friends as Foes to be fixed upon them,

fo that if they held out againft lb great a power,

both their Enemies would admire their Valour,

and all Chriftendom extol their invincible Cou-

rage and Prowefs i and that they themlelves

Ihould thereby reap both great Profit and honour ,

neither that any thing could be alledged, why
they ftiould not be compared with the worthy

Knights of Malta, who to their eternal Fame had

delivered themlelves out of the mouth of the

Bragadi

Dus encou

Turk, and left unto the World a moll: fair ex-
ample for Men valiantly to ftand in i'o good a
Quarrel upon their own defence: Nicofia. ( ha
laid ) was loft rather by the Cowardifc of the
Defendants, than ' by the Valour of the Vj-icnry.

He alfo praifed the fidelity and courage of the
GriEcians, who for any fear or danger could
never be removed from the Venetians, or induced

.

to fubmit themfelves unto the Turks Government

;

and pcrfwaded them, with the fame reiblution
to defend their own City, that they ftw in the
Venetian Souldiers, fighting for them, and for
their own honour to Itrive with the Italians, in
defence of their State , their Country , their

Wives, and Children, againft the Tyranny of die
Turks ; forafinuch as Aid would in Ihort time
come, and fet them free from all danger. The
Senate alio in like manner had lent Letters to
Famagufia^ willing them to be of good cheer, and
yet a while to hold out the Siege, and that they
Ihould be in ftiort time relieved. BaUonms alio

General of the Garrifon Souldiers , himfelf in ^^ vlu^lt
Arms was prefent at every Skirmifti, carefully capuiL'"
foreleeing what was in every place and at all

times to be done ; and by encouraging of his

Souldiers, and adventuring of hisPerlbn, ftiewed
hemfelf to be both a worthy Commander, and
valiant Souldier. Neither did the Souldiers a-

lone, but even the Women alfo what they might,
ftriving above the power of the ftrength both of
their minds and bodies ; Ibme bringing xMeat,fome
Weapons unto the Defendants, and other Stones,

Beds, Chefts, and fuch like ftuff to make up the
Breaches. But Victuals beginning now to wax
leant, eight thouland of the vulgar Ibrt of People
were turned out of the City, who all in fafe-

ty were fuffered to pais through the midft of
the Turks Army , to leek their living in the

Country.

Thus whilft open force prevailed not according rhe Tiir{j

to the Turks defire, they began in four places to fcik [0 "'i-

undermine the City, in hope to have found en-

trance i bur the Defendants doubting fuch a
'''^ ''^*

matter, by diligent liftening, and great Veffcls

fet full of Waternear unto the Walls, and Diums
laid upon the ground, by the moving thereof

difcovered their Works, and with Countermines
fruftrated thole of the Enemy

;
yet in lb great a

ftir and hurly-burly all things were not poffibly

to be dilcovered
;
whereby it came to pals, that

whilft the Defendants were altogether bufied in

defending the Walls, a Mine not perceived was
fuddainly blown up near unto the Tower Hand-
ing upon the Haven, by force whereof a great

part of the Wall thereabout was in a moment
with a moft horrible nolle overthrown^ With
the fall thereof the Turks thinking the City as

good as taken, with an horrible fhout and out-

cry mounted the Wall, and in the Breach let up
their Enfigns i Count Peter, who had the charge
of that part of the Wall, being not now able to de-

fend the lame, ib liiddainly overthiown ; which
Nejlor Mart'mengm quickly perceiving, came fpeedi*

ly from his own Station, to repulfe the Enemy
now ready to have entred. The Fight became 7/;« ha-'

there moft fierce and terrible , on the one fide '"f^"

hope, on the other d-efperation, enraged their

minds; the Turks were in hope, that if they
forced themfelves but a little they ihould forthvvith

win the City and the Defendants propounding
nothing unto themfelves but ihameful death and
torture

, fought as Men altogether deiperate.

The Turks trufted to their multitude, and tijc

Chriftians to their valour: In the mean time ^ayj-

dreas Bragadinm with certain great Pieces aptly

placed, out of the Caftle flew a number of the

Turks as they were couiing to the Breach. Ba-
le i i t lecviHs

did.
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leonius hearing of the danger, came in hafte with

a Company of couragious Souldiers, to relieve

them that were fighting at the Breach, and

cheering up his Followers, thruft himlelf with the

formofl into the face of the Breach i and there

not only appointed what was to be done, and

with chearful countenance encouraged his Soul-

diers, but with his own hand having flain many,
took one of the Turks Enfigns, when as he had
before llain the bearer thereof, and tumbled him
headlong into the Ditch. With the fight where-

of others encouraged , both on the right hand
and on the left, made there a notable Battel, as

Men fighting for their laft hope. In fine the

Turks were glad to retire, leaving behind them
fourthouland Carkafesof their flain Fellows in

the Town-dith, with fourteen of their Enfigns,

which were brought into the City. Neither was
this Vidlory gained without Ibme lofi of the Chri-
Itians i about a hundred were flain, among whom
WQVQ Robertus Mal'vetius^ Dautd Nocius^ Celfus Feto,

Erafmus Firmo^ all Captains.

For all this, they in the City teok fmall refl:,

the Turks great Shot fl:ill thundring in amongfl:

them i and in luch furious fort, as that in one
day ( which was the eighth of June) were num-
"bered about five thoufand great Shot, fliot into

the City. With which continual battery, one of
the round Bulwarks of the Town was lb fliaken,

as that a part of the Front thereof was fallen

down into the Ditch, and another part fl-ood

leaning ready to fall, in fuch fort as that it was
not longer to be defended ; which the Chriftians

perceiving, prefently undermined the fame Bul-

wark, and in the Mine placed certain Barrels of
Gunpowder. The Turks coming to aflfault the
place they had fo fore battered, the Defendants
after fome linall refiltance, faigned themlelves to

on oj their TQth-Q for fear, fo to draw the Enemy the falter

on i who was_ no fooner come to the place de-

fired, but that fire being put to the Mine, blew
up the Bulwark with all them that fl:ood thereon

;

of whom fome were overwhelmed with the earth
it felf, other fome were blown up into the Air,
and falling down again

, miforably periflied i

and other fome, fliot as it were out of a Gun,
fell down a great way ofif, and fo were rent in

pieces which was unto the Defendants a rnoft

plealant fight. About fix hundred of the Turks

ovun bat

tend Biil

ivith^fix

hundred

thereon.

Mines, and blowing them up, overthrew a great
part with the Wall of the Cafl-le, the notable de-
fence of the Haven i which done, they with all
their force oftentimes afllailed the City, as if it

fliould have been their lafl; labour h neither ceafed
they fo to do day or night. At which time
alfo that part of the City which is beaten upon
with the Sea, wasaflaulted by them intheGallies
alfo.

The poor Chriftians fpent with deadly wounds,
continual labour, perpetual watching both night
and day , and now brought to finall number,
hardly withftood the furious Enemy, afTaihng
them in fo many places at once, and held out
that Tempeft rather with courage than ftrength.
In the mean time the Enemies Army encrealed
daily, the Turks in hope of the like fpoil they
had- at Nicofia, continually repairing out of the
Countries round about, unto ' the Camp. The
Chriftian Captains feeing their Men with con-
tinual AflTaults fore fpent, ( infomuch, that how
many foever they feemed to be, there was not
above three hundred found Men left) but feven
Barrels of Powder remaining, want of all things
daily encreafing, hope of Aid ftill decreafing, and
the Venetians (their only comfortj fo far from
them i the Captains (I fay) themfelves began to
quail in courage i and the rather, for that fuch
relief as was fent from Fenicej could not pofTibly
be brought unto them, but ftaied at Crete ; the
Turks Gallies ftill lying before Famagufia, fo that
nothing could in fafety be brought thither. This i^, cUi.
fear of the Captains themfelves could not long fens of Fa
be hid or dilTembled, but that it was by the Citi- maguna

fens perceived i who having neither power to "^^'^

hold out the Siege, neither place left to flie un- inTimta
to, overcome with necefTity, came flocking to the yield up

Governor, craving of him aid and comfort, and ^^'^y-

with aboundance of tears befought him in this

common defperation to take compaffion on them,
their Wives, and Children, a People that had al-

ways fo well deferved of the Venetian State.

Their Walls ( they faid ) were beaten down

,

their Bulwarks overthrown , the few Souldiers

that remained, fpent with wounds, watching,

and famine i the Enemies ftrength encreafing

daily, fo that they muft needs in fhort time all

perifh with the Sword, if the City were by force

taken ; wherefore they befought him, that yield-

perifliedat this AiTault, amongft whom wqvq Mu- ing toneceflity, which no power was ever able

FamagB-
fia hardly

affiulted.

fiafha General of the voluntary Souldiers, and
Feregates a Man of great mark amonglt the Turks.
But by thehafty firing of the Mine, there periflied

alfo about an hundred of the Chriftians', over-
taken in their own device, amongft whom were
alfo fome of great account.

The Turks inflamed with their lofTes, were
more inraged with the fpeeches and perfwafions
of MuFtafha their General ; who moft earneltly
exhorted them, with one confent to affail their
Enemies, now driven into a Corner of the Ifland,

fpoiled of all their Country, truiting more unto
the ftrength of the place, than of themfelves,

entreating for nothing more, than with their lives

to depart thence. But what place (faid he) is

there impregnable for the Turks ? Kuofia^ Zigeth^

and fuch other ftrong Towns won, what are they
but the monuments and teftimonies of the cowar-
dife of the Chriftians, and the prowels of the

Turks \ This day(faid he) will confirm your former
Labours and Victories i which you before under-
took for Honour, but here you fhall have Honour
mixt with Gold, and prey fufficient to make you
all rich. The Turks encouraged with this Speech'
of their General, as Men forgetful of all dangers,
began a more terrible Siege than ever before i

and having with incredible labour made three great ) tions were agreed upon, whereupon the City fhould

be

to withliand, he would at laft, while time yet
ferved, provide for the fafety of fo faithful and
kind a People, and not to refufe any conditions,

how hard foever.

The requefts and tears of the Citifens of Fa-

wagufia^ with the due confideration of the de-

fparate ftate of the City, moved Bragadmfts to

compaffion, who comforting them in beft fort he

could, perfwaded them to be of good chear, for

that he had care both of them and their State,

and would fo provide for them, as that they

fhould never repent themfelves of their Fidelity

and Loyalty to the Venetian State. He in the

mean time confidering the greatnefs of the dan-
ger which prefently hung over all their heads,

propounded the matter in a general Counfel cal-

led together for the fame purpofe > wherein after

a little debating of the matter, they all agreed to

yield > only Eakonim at the firft diffenting, as

doubtful ofthe Turks Faith ; but afterwards yield-

ing unco the opinion of the reft. So an Herauld
being ferit unto the Baffa, a Truce
for certain days to parley in, and Hoftages on them ofFt'

both fides given, during which time not fomuch magufta

as a Dart was thrown, or an Arrow fhot from ^"^/''^

either fide. After a few days parley the condi-

was tAkenfJj/j ,
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be yielded into the power of the BalTa, which

were thefe i Firll, That the Inhabitants of the

City yet alive, ftiould in fafety enjoy their Lives,

Liberty, and Goods, with the free exercife of the

Chrift-ian Religion ; That the Governor with the

reft of the Captains and Souldiers might in fafety

depart with Bag and Baggage,and at theirdeparture

to take with them five great Pieces of Ordnance,

and three Horfes, which foever it fliould pleafe

them to make choice of, and that the Turks

(hould fafely condud: them into Crete, finding

them both Vidua! and Shipping. All which things

ivere with more kindnels promifed, than with fi-

delity performed. Yet all thefe matters agreed

upon, and conceived into writings as alio by

folemn Oath on both'fides confirmed the Gover-

nor fending a MelTenger before, requeftedthat he

might have leave to come to lee the BalTa, and

to deliver unto him the Keys of the City. Leave

being granted, Bragadinm the Governor, Baleoni-

us, Andreas Bragadinus, Laurentius Tbeupolus Earl of

Paphos, Jo. Antomus Quirims, Aloyfius Martinengus,

with a great Ibrt of other Cafptairis came into

the Camp » but before they entred into the Baf
laes Pavilion, they were commanded to deliver,

their Weapons, which they all did. At the fii ft

meeting Mufiapha entertained them courteoufly,

and with many glorious words, as if it had been

in admiration, extolled their worthy valour and
courage

;
laying, that he was glad now to know

them by face, whole valiant minds he had be-

fore known by their moft valiant deeds. Now
prowels and valour leemed not onlv in fafety,

but alio honoured of the Enemy > When after a

long dilcourfe the falle Balfa revolved unto the

milchief and treachery he had before relblved

upon i complaining that certain of hisMen taken

at the Siege, had been afterward againlt all reafon

and order flain. Which the Governor and the

reft utterly denying, he flatted up as in a rage,and
with high words and ftern countenance urging
the fad, commanded them all to be forthwith
caft into bonds ; and lb bringing them out of his

Pavilion, in the light of the Army, contrary to
his Oath and Promile, caufedthem all to be flain.

At which time Bragadinm and Tbeupolus were of-

tentimes commanded to lay down their Heads,
to have had them ftruck off; yet was this execu-
tion deferred, and their lives relerved, not to
fave them, but with moi'e exquifit punilhment
and torture to fatisfie the barbarous Cruelty of the
faithlels and unmerciful Tyrant. The next day
after, Bragadims having his Ears before cut off

in defpighf, was brought forth to be wondred at,

and tortured with the moft extremeit kind of
Torture that Tyranny it lelf could have deviled \

for difpoiled of Jewels and Attire, and a Basket

laid upon his Shoulders filled with Earth, he was
enforced oftentimes to carry the lame, to repair

the Rampiers that were overthrown and ever as

he palfed by, the proud Baffa infulting upon him
to fall down and to kils the ground at his feet >

and fo buffeted with the Turks Fills, and fpurned
as a Dog with their Feet, was in great derifion

and defpight asked, Whether he hoped that Chrift
his God would come to help him or not ? Which
indignity of it felf bitter and miferable, the dig-

nity of the Man made much more milerable >

whole comely and ftately Countenance, with his

long and reverend Beard, even in that extream
milery added unto him a certain Majefty and
Grace. In this lb foul a fight of vertue troden

under foot, the poor Chriftians could neither well

flay their Tears, nor let them fall, for fear of the

dilplealure of the Turks. But the forfworn Baffa,

not only forgetful of all Humanity, but inraged

rather with extream Cruelty, cauled that nd^le

and worthy Bragadims to be fet in a Chair, and
his Skin to be flain off from him quick i a punifli-

ment unworthy of him that fuffered it, but moft
worthy him that inflided the fame. Yet in lb

great and horrible a Torture he was not heard
to let fall any word not beleeming a faithtul Chri-
ftian and the honour of his Country

;
only he

called upon God for mercy, and detefted the
Turks perfideous Treachery, and fo breathed out
his life. But the Tyrant, worthy of eternal In- 31!)? /ar-

famy, not fatisfied with the Torture of the living ^''f'

Man, caufed the Head to be cut off from the
^rj^l^^^^'

dead Body, and upon the point of a Spear to be [[^
"1°^^

let up on a high place for all Men to look hody of

upon. His Skin allb fluffed with Chaff, he caufed B agadi-

to be hanged up at the Yards-arm, and lb to be °"^*

carried about \ not lb true a Trophy of his Vido-
ry, as a Tettimony of his perfideous and Turkifti

Cruelty. Two days after, Count Theuplus after
J^Xangti.

he had been moft lhamefully entreated, full of
'

the marks of the Turks Cruelty, was (to make
an end withal) lhamefully hanged in the Maiket-
place. With what Cruelty the Baffa had tyran-

niled upon the Nobility, with the lame he allb

<raged upon the meaner Ibrt of the Citifens, of
whom Ibme he flew,lbme he chained in the Gallies,

and carried away the reft into Bondage. Three
hundred Chriftians, Ibme Souldiers, Ibrae Citi-

fens, which came forth with the Governor to lee

the Turks Camp, were there allb all flain. Neficr Nefior

Martinengus a famous Captain elcaped the Ty- MartiBen=

rants hands, being hidden by one of theBaffaes

Eunuchs, who by the help of a Greek Fiiherman tmt efu-

got to Leptu, and from thence to Crete, and lb petL

afterwards to Venice, where he faithfully reported

to Aloyfius Mofenicus the Duke, the whole pro-

cels of that War , with the lols of the City i

and that in the Ipace of threefcore and ten days

there was above a hundred and forty thouland

great Shot dilcharged againft the City. Such

Noblemen and Gentlemen as elcaped out of this

lb general a flaughter, banilhed their Country,

and in milery, dilperfed without hope of return,

led afterward a miferable and vagrant life, though

Ibme of them even at this day (as I have been

credibly enformed ) are by the Venetian State

right well maintained. The Country people and

Artificers were generally by the Turks Ipared,

for the peopling of the Country. This was the cypres

fatal ruine of Cyprus, one of the molt fruitful lo^^

and beautiful Iflands of the Mediterranean ; The
lols whereof, not without caule, grieved many
Chriftian Princes, as Ibmetime a Kingdom of it

felf, but now a Province of theTurkifli Empire ,

our Sins , or the evil agreement of Chriftian

Princes, or both, the caule thereof, I know not j

neither if I did, durft I lb lay.

Whilft Mufiapha yet lay at the Siege of Fama-

gufia, the other two great Baffaes, Partau and
Haly, the one the Admiral, and the other Gene-
ral of the Souldiers ( appointed by Selymus for

the keeping of the Sea, that no relief fliould be

lent by the Venetians to Famagufia^ and further

as occafion lerved to infeft their Dominions) about"

the midft of May arrived mEuhosn with two hun-
dred aqd thirty Gallies > whether Uluzales Vice-

roy of Algiers, with divers other the Turks nota-

ble Pyrates, relbrted unto them with their Gallies.

With this Fleet departing from Euboeai and failing

alongft the Coaft of My(ia, Ionia, Carta, and lo

directly toward xhQ Rhodes, they were met with
thirty Gallies more of the Turks adventurers. _
After that, having left certain Gallies for to lie

hQ^OYQ. Famagufia, they directed their Courle for cretg

thelfland of Crete, and the 13 of Jane put mzo'tviiha

the Bay of Amphimalea, now called Suda.^ and

«

there landed 1 2000 Men.
. F f f f 2 The
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the defcri-

fption of

Crete.

The Ifland of Crete , now called Candiat is

greater than Cy^rus^ but lelTer than Sicilia or Sar-

dinia •, but for fertilty comparable with any of

the Iflands of the Mediterranean. It was in an-

cient time famous for many things, but efpecially

for an hundred Cities which therein flood, as

witnelTeth amongft others, Seaeca ; ( Urbibm cen-

tum JpeciofaCreta) but at this time it hath only

threes Candta a Colony of the Venetians, where-

of the Ifland now taketh name, Canea^ and Rhe-

timo. The circuit of the Ifland is five hundred

and twenty miles, full of Hills i for which caule

the people of the Country ai e much delighted in

hunting. In it is no navigable River, or veno-

mous Beaft. It is now molt famous through a

great part of the World, for the good Malmley
which there groweth, and is from thence in great

abundance lent into many far Countries. There-

in alfo grows great plenty of Cyprefi-Trees

,

lerving for the ule of (hipping. It is at this day
liibjeft to the Venetians. The Turks being land-

ed, and ranging up and down the Country, did

what harm they poflibly could, burning and Ipoil-

ing all as they went until that at laft they were

upon the fuddain encountred by Francifcus Judi-

nianus^ who but a little before their landing, was
come into the Ifland with a thouland Souldiers i

and now joyning with the Ifland people, notably

charged them, being altogether difperled and
feekitig after prey i and having flain many of

them, enforced the reft to retire to their Gallies.

The next day the Turks landing again in great

number, burnt divers Towns, and ranlacked Se-

tia and Rhetimo, where they took a rich prey,

and carried away many Prilbnersi but loaded

with their Booty, dilperfed and fearing nothing
lefs than to be at that time fet upon, they were
affailed by Lucas Michael a valiant Captain, two
thoufand of thfem flain, and with the lols of their

Booty and Prifoners
, glad to retire unto their

Tht Turks Gallies. Thus repulfed from Cm^, they took their
driven out Courfe to Cytbera, Zacynthusy and Cephaleniaj I-

ofCrete, fl^nds fubjed to the Venetians i where befide o-

ther harms by them done, they carried away with
them fix thouland poor Chriftians into moft mile-

rable Captivity.

Departing thence, and lailing alongft the Coaft
of Eptrus, they came to Suppolo an Haven Town
in Eptrus, which Venerius in the beginning of thele

Wars had taken from the Turks, but was now
again by them again recovered. After that, they

came to Dnlcigno, which the Turks had but a litde

before befieged by Land, for that the Governor
thereof, and of Antivari ( another Town of the

Venetians upon the Frontiers of Dalmatia) had
compaded with three hundred Epirots, to ftir up
the Country to rebellion, and to revolt to the

Venetians , for the effetSting whereof, the Epirots

requefted of the Venetians fix thouland Souldiers

to make head, which the Venetians promiled to

iend them. Whereupon the aforelaid Epirots

forthwith took Arms , and raifed moft part of
Epirus into Rebellions unto whom was lent at

the firft one Captain with a hundred Italians

from Catora. But when the Epirots vainly ex-

peding the promiled Aid, faw themfelves on e-

very fide hardly belet with their Enemies de-

fpairing of any good fucceft, they yielded them-

felves to the mercy of Achmetes Baffa, Selj/mus his

great Lieutenant in Gracia (who to reprels that

lb dangerous a Rebellion, was come thither with

an Army of fourfcore thoufand Turks j ) lb was
a molt fair occafion loft, when as the reft of the

Epirots, enflamed with the hope of liberty, were
ready to to have come unto their Friends, al-

ready in Arms, and by theirexample like enough
to have railed all Gracia into Rebellion. But

'^A fair oc-

cipon let

flip.

novf deceived of their expedation, bewailed their
mifery, and trufting to the promifes of the Vene-
tians, they had caft themfelves and all theirs into
rnoftmanifeft danger. They of D«%«, feeing culcigno

,

themfelves hardly befet both by Sea and Land, Andvari

,

lent to Partau Baffa., and covenanting with him ^"dhu-
'

that they might in fafety depart, delivered unto ^"""^

him the Town i and fo Sara Martmengus Cover- ^ITvmti
nor of the Town, which the Garrilbn Souldiers, ans 7pen'
were in four Ships conveied in lafety to Ragu- the coafie^

fium i as for the Citilens, promife was kept with ^P'^"^

them after the Turkifti manner. In the fame malia
hurley the Turks took alfo the Towns of Ami- dtdto ibi

'vary and Budua. Anti'vari was both by fituation ^^'''t'

and fortification ftrong, and furniflied with a good
Garrilbn : Neverthelels Alexander Donatus Gover-
nor thereof, a Man of no experience in Martial
Affairs, overcome with the prelent fear, and de-
Ipairing to be able to hold the Town, cowardly
yielded the fame unto the Enemy. Which his

con^y^iCt
beaftly Cowardile the Senate fiiffered not un- puni(hed.

puniflied, but confifcating his Goods, and re-
"

moving him from the Senate, caft him into exile.
From Anti'vari^ the Turks following their good
Fortune, departed with their Fleet into the Bay
called Rtz,ontcusj butnow the Bay of Catharo, and
both by Sea and Land laid hard Siege unto the
ftrong Town of Catharo, called in ancient time
Afcnvium ; againft which they caft up two great
Bulwarks, and planted thereon nine great Pieces
of Artillery, wherewith to have battered the
Town and the Caftle i but the Defendants as
refolute Men fallying out, put them from their
Ordnance, and enforced them again unto their
Gallies.

Whilft thele things were in doing, Vlnzales
and Caracoza, both Men of great account and
name among the Turks, got leave for ten days
of the Admiral, with fixty Gallies to Ipoil the
Iflands near thereabouts fubjed to the Venetians.
^yho coming to the Ifland of C«rz.o/*, about
eighty miles Eaftward from Ragujiumy landed their

Men, with purpole to aflault the Town of Cur-

zolay of the lame name with the Ifland. Which
Anthomus Contarenus the Governor thereof per- Curzola

ceiving, in the dead time of the night fled for f'J^f'^i'f h
fear out of the Town, into the Rocks and places dZd^
of more lafety, after whom the Townllnen fol- by women.
lowed alio i lb that in the Town were not left

above twenty Men, and about eighty Women,
who with Weapons in their hands, after the reft

were fled, came to the Walls, as wifliing rather
there to die, than to fall into the hands of the bar-

barous Enemy. But at fuch time as the Turks
began to approach the Town, and the Women
with Stones, Fire, and fuch Weapons as they
had were beating them off, and with greater
courage defending the place, than was to have
been in their Sex qxpeded, by the goodnelsof
God a great Tempelt arole fuddainly out of the
North, which lb outragioufly tolfed the Gallies,

that Uluz^ales and Caracoz^a were glad to give over
the Alfault, and to get them thence into a place
of more lafety. Sailing alongft the Coaft, they
by the way Ipoiled Lyfna^ hracia^ and Ltffa^ little

Iflands upon the Coaft of Dalmatia, out of which
they carried away with them fixteen hundred
poor Chriftians into Captivity. Thele arch Py-
rats at their plealure roaming up and down the

f
5'^"'°/

^

Sea, fortuned to light upon a Ship of the Chri- IfZT
ftrians, bound from Mejjina to Corcyra \ which League

they took, and in rifling thereof found certain ^'^^'^y f""-

Letters direded to the Governor of Corcyra, cer-
J^/^^

tifying him of the League, then but lately con- chrifii^.

eluded among the Chriltian Princes i which Let- Princes.

ters they lent in pott to Selymus, to give him
knowledge thereof; who thereupon writ to his

Admirals,
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Admirals, with all hoftilicy to iiifeft any of the

Dominions of the Chrillian Confederates.

The Turks Fleet thus raging and reigning in

the Adriatick, brought a great fear, not only

upon the Coafts of Dalmatta, Ifiria, and the

Iflands thereabouts, which were by them moll

afflided > but alfo upon the Sea Coaft of AfuUa,

and all alongit that fide of Italy ;
yea and upon

the City of Vemce it felf ; infomuch
_
that they

were glad to fortifie as well the City as the

Frontiers of their Dominions, with new Fortifi-

cations and Garrifons i as did alfo the King and

the Pope in Italy \ for why, no Ship or Gaily

could now look out of any Port, but it was pre-

lently furprifed and taken by the Turks , which

with the fundry calamities before received, fo

confounded the Venetians, that they in their Af-

femblies and Confultations feemed rather to quake

tor fear, than after their wonted manner, grave-

ly to confiilt how the Enemy was to be repulfed,

Yet for the more lafety of their City, and for

fear left the Turks Fleet fhould forcibly break

in upon them, they ftrongly fortified the Paf-

lages through the Rock or Bank which defended

the City from the Sea, and kept continually twelve

thouland Men in readinels in the City for the

more afllirance thereof.

All the Turks Fleet being again met together,

Tartan and Haly departed from Aulona the twenty
fixth of Augufiy and failed diredly to Corcyra;

which little lOand leemed to be compared in

round with the great Enemies Fleet. Partau BalTa

at his firtt arrival there, landed eight hundred
Horfemen and a thouland Foot, who ranging up
and down the Ifland, did great hurt and burnt
the very Suburbs of the City i At which time the
Garrifon Souldiers failing out upon them with a
thoufand Horlemen and five hunded Foot flew a
great number of them, and amongft the reft one

7ht Turi^s P^phas Rays a Man of great name. Thus the

put into Turks Fleet having done wonderful harni in the
tht Bay of Venetian Territory , as well in the Iflands, as
Lcpanto. upon the Frontiers of enriched with the

fpoil of thole Countries, and carrying away with
them fifteen thouland moft milcrable Captives

;

departing from Corcyra, arrived all in the Bay
of Connth ( now called the Gulf of Lepanto

, )
where wc will for a while leave them to ride in
iafety.

The forces At fuch time as this great Fleet ( the terror

cf the con- of that part of Chriftendom ) firft put into the
federate Adriatick , Vemrius the Venetian Admiral then

lying with fifty Gallies at Corcyra^ and fearing

if he ftaied tliere longer, to be enforced with lb

fmall a power to fight againlt lb Itrong an Ene-
my, or elle fo to be (hut up, that he could not
joyn his Forces with the Spanilh Fleet, which
was daily expected i upon the coming of the

Fleet departed thence to Mejjinaj there more com-
niodioufly and more lafely to attend the coming
of Don John of Audria General of the Spanilh
Forces. At his coming, Columnim met him with
twelve Gallies (which the Great Duke of Flo-

renee had lent m the aid of the Confederates )

and three Gallies of Malta^ who only were yet
come thitlier, and with great honour received
him. Not long after, M. Antomm QHirinus and
Antonius Canalis came thither alio with fixty and
two Gallies^ before appointed by the Venetians
for the relief of Famagufiay but now called back
again to joyn with the reft of the Fleet i and in

fhiort time the Gallies of Sicily arrived there alfo.

At laft after long expectation*, in the later end of
Don John AuguH came Don John with the Spanilh Fleet, a
•fAurtria.

j^^j^ then about four and twenty years old, in

: whom wanted no honourable parrs, his Mothers
bleraifli only excepted j who although he was

Princes

met toge

ther at

Meflfioa.

inoft dear unto his Father Charles the Fifth, yet
left he him nothing by his Will, but only at his
death commended him unto his Son Fhilip, as
his Brother. The Venetian and the Popes Ad-
mirals hearing of his coming, went to meet him,
and that with fuch triumph and joy, that all the
former heavinels before conceived of his long (lay-
ing, was turned into gladnels, with moft afliired
hope of triumphant Vidory

; Their doubled
Forces, and two great Fleets joyned in one, en-
couraged them above mealure, filling all the Weft
with the expedation of fome great matter. The
Venetian Fleet confifted of an hundred and eight
Gallies, fix Galleaftes, two tall Ships, and a great
number of fmall GalUots. Unto them were
joyned twelve GaUies of the Popes, of whom Co-
lummm was Admiral. And with Don John the
General, and Auna the Spanifli Admiral, came
fourfcore and one Gallies, of whom three were
Irom the Knights of Malta. In this Fleer, bc-
fide Mariners, were reckoned to be twenty thou-
fand fighting Men •, an Army not only beaucihil
for Ihew, as confifting of moft choice Bodies i

but indeed moft ftrong and puilfanr, old beaten
Souldiers almoft throughout it, in every placs in-
termixed with others of lefs skill i many known
to be Men of great experience, rich and lufty
Bodies, wei-e by name called forth to this fo ho-
nourable fervice; and divers other of great No-
bility, as well old Men, as young and lufty Gal-
lants, for the natural hatred they bear unto the
common Enemy, came, and as voluntary Men
chearfully thruft themfelves into that religious
War J every of which Noblemen, as they were
greater by birth or power, fo had they drawn
after them a greater number of their Favourits
and Followers, ftrong and able Bodies, of their
own charge bravely armed who fought for no
other pay for their pains and danger, but by fome
notable Vidory to eternife their names, or ho-
nourably to fpend their lives in fo juft a quarrel,
as

_

for the defence of the Chriftian Faith and Re-
ligion. Amongft thele moft honourable and re-
folute Men were three of greateft mark, Alex- J^J^'p";
ander Farnefius Prince of Varma^ in time to be the ncfius

honour and glory of Italy his native Country, Prince of

whofe untimely death in the Low Countries even
his honourable Enemies lamented ; and being
dead, is not without caule and worthy delert ac-
counted amongft the moft politick and famous
Leaders of our age. The fecond was Frandfcm
Marial^vmcQ of Urhin-, a young Man honourably
defoended, and of an invincible courage \ And
the third Paul Jordanus Urfinus^ an honourable
Gentleman of the Family of the Vrfini in Roms.

All the power of the confederate Princes thus
met together at Mejfina^ and all things now in
readinels, a Counfel was called bv the General,
to refolve what courfe to take "in thofe molt
dangerous Wars againft fo puiftaiu an Enemy

;

unto which Counfel were admitted only Dun John
the General himfelf, and Ahyfius Rechez^enes^ of
fome called Requpfemus^ great Commander of Ca-
fii-le, the General Lieutenant, or rather diredor of
his adions

; Sebafiianus Venenus the Venetian Ad-
miral ; and Augufimus Barbadicus General prove-
ditor,^ of equal authority and reputation with the
Admiral ; and one Secretary , Marcus Antomus
Columnius the Popes Admiral, with Vompms Co-
lonna his Kinfman. The chief point whereon
thele great Commandei-s vi/ere to refolve, was
Whether they fliould adventure the general for-

tune of a Battel againft fo ftrong an Enemy, or
only feek to defend the Frontiers of their own
Dominions ? Which queftion ( as all other of
like fort) was of divers cliverfly phantafied i every
Man pleafing himlelf with his own rcafons. Rc-

^uiftriitts
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quifenim {Don John his chief Counfellor-, with-

out whom he willingly did nothing, and un-

doubtedly a Man of great valour and experience)

fpeaking firft, faid, That the Enemies ftrength

was necelTarily to be known, before they com-

mitted all to the fortune of a Battel , and that

therefore delay was to be lifed, leftimprovident

hart overthrow all. Matters of War that were

to be decided by the Sword, were Cas he iaid)

with great and found advife to be adminiftred,

for that the errors of Battel, whereby all was to

be put in hazard, were not to be again amended.

He highly commended the advife of Sctpo Afri-

canm, who counfelled great Commanders, not to

fight with the Enemy but upon Ibme great ad-

vantage, or elle thereunto forced by neceffity.

But as things now ftood, what opportunity could

be minillrred, or advantage taken \ the Enemy
keeping himlelf dole within the Bay of Corinthy

and no apparent means how to draw him out

from thence ? Neither that he for his part was
of fb great fpirit, as within the Harbor in place

of difadvantage, without hope, to fet upon an

Enemy in common eftimation ftrongerthan him-

lelf i for what difhonour fnould they incur, if

having received fome notable lofs, they ftiould

be enforced with (hame to give over the enter-

prile begun And to befiege Oricus, Dirrachmnjy

or Cafirum Novum^ frontier Towns of the Turks,

lb to draw them out to Battel ; what were this

other than to fliew a certain fear and diftruft in

themfelves, and to dilcourage the minds of the

Souldiers.'' For as well the Enemy, as the com-
mon Souldier, would forthwith deem fuch a poor

attempt to proceed of a meer fear, as to make a
vain (hew of fomething doing, when as they

durft not encounter the Enemy in his full ftrength.

As for the other reafon drawn from neceffity

;

what neceffity had they, lb delperately to let

upon the Enemy v who upon the approach of
Winter m\i[\ needs in Ihort time lay up his Gallies

;

and being already in lafe Habor, would never

be drawn to the hazard of a Battel, efpecially

like hope, like ftrength, and like danger appear-

ing on both fides ^. Wherefore, it were belt (m
his opinion ) only to make a great Ihew of their

Forces, lb to terrifie the barbarous Enemy \ but

in no cale to hazard the hope of the whole
Chriftian Common-weal, upon the fortune of a

Battel. He farther alio propounded unto them,
;

the uncertain events of things, the common
chance of War, the ftrength of the Enemy, as

well by Sea as by Land i with whom they them-

lelves were not ( as he laid) indeed comparable

;

then, what an infinite heap of mileries was like

to ov^erwhelm the Chriftian Common-weal, if

they Ihould in a.ny thing miicarry i and that

therefore, fafe advile was in this cale to be pre-

ferred before that which was attended upon with
greater danger.

Tht Vent' On the other fide, the Venetians, who thought

tians urgt all delay both infamous and dangerous to their
Btitttl. State, were far of another opinion. Wherefore

Venerhis and Barbadicus not only vehemently per-

fwaded, but molt inftantly requefted the General

and the reft of the great Commanders, that lb

foon as opportunity lerved, they would commit
the matter to the trial of a Battel, and not to

make that Counfel, which their couragious minds

might make moft glorious and fortunate, by de-

clining of Battel to become dilhonourable or fru-

ftrate. If defire of honour ( faid they ) move
us not, lhall neither thefe things move us i The
lols of lb great and chargeable a preparation,

the fpoiling of our Frontiers, and the infolency

of our Enemies, which we encreale by delay i*

We defend our lelves and ours, we invade not

theni \ we go not about to drive the Turk cut
of his Empire ; but that we our felves be not
by him driven out of our own Countries.
Wherefore we ought lb much the more readily
& Ipeedily to think of Battel, by how much the
neceffity of him is greater that repulleth a danger,
than of him that offereth the lame. What, are our
Weapons blunt, or our hands benummed ? Shall
the Turks lb often provoke us, and we ftill be
unrevenged > Shall we always Ihew our Weapons,
and never fight > One fortunate Battel is able to
blot out the infamy of former time, and to fill

us with the hope of future happineis , if nothing
elle, let the very indignity of the matter ftir us
up to battel. And what doubt is there, but that
the Enemy fwelling with pride, will come forth
with his Fleet, and give us Battel ? Think you
that a finall difcredit will enfue to our honou,r
and reputation, if contented with a vain brag,
having not once skirmilhed with the Enemy, or
lb much as feen him, we lhall return home, to
the general fhame of all Chriftendom ? See how
many peftilent inconveniences will enfue, if we
lhall take this courle. This manner of proceed-
ing will fill all Mens minds with defpair ; the
people willmurmure, That they are to no pur-
pofe opprelfed with exa<5tions and tributes i The
confederate Princes ( careful of this War) will
lay, that they have in vain wearied themfelves
with often embalTages and care thereof: The
proud Enemy will account our departure, or de-
clining of Battel, for a manifeft Vi<5lory. The
next year we may look for him again wirh a
greater and a ftronger Fleet, which will not only
make a more heavy War, but deftroy and bear
down all before it ; at which time, who can af-

fure us that the Chriftians lhall have the like pre-

paration, if we lhall now delay to fight I What
labour is to be taken, what coft tabe beftowed,
to let forth again fo great a Fleet ? Unto thele

caules which impole upon us a neceffity and force

to fight, is adjoyned not only a fingular regard
of our honour, but a moft notable opportunity
allb offered > we never had a greater Fleet, nor
better furnilhed with Men, Munition, and all

things elle to be required for the gaining of a
notable Vidory j and who knoweth not, that th6
Chriftian Gallies are far ftronger than the Turks ?

Befides that, the greateft part of their bell Soul-
diers are in hope of prey gon into Cyfrm, who
there feeking after the fpoil, and forgetful of the
Enemy, without controlment glut themlelves
with the pleafures of that rich Illand i whereby
their Fleet is lb rnuch the weaker. All which
things, as they promile no hard Vidory, lb do
they propound unto us Honour, Glory, Fame,
and molt honourable Rewards ; and open unto
us the way both for the defence of the prelent,

and recovery of that hath been before loft.

What then ftand we ftill looking for Or why
do we not in Gods Name joyn that Battel, which
is unto us, not only necelfary , but profitable

alfoi*

Thus much laid, they began to entreat and be-
leech the General and the reft, not longer to
fufter the Chriftian Common-weal to receive lols

upon lols, but to repole their only hope in the
good fuccefs of one worthy Battel i and never to
look for the Uke opportunity, if they let flip the
prelent. This matter of lb great conlequence,
thus throughly debated amonglf the greateft Com-
manders, they thought it good to hear allb the
opinions of other notable Captains, of no lels

Cornea
experience than themfelves ( then in the Fleet^ ^nd Ser-
before they would conclude any thing. Amongft bellio fh'

the reft, Anthonius Cornea^ and Gabriel Serbellioj f'^'^^^

both Spaniards, and for their great wifdom arid
J^^JJ^^

valour
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Band,

valoiir had in general reputation of all Men •,

being demanded their opinions, with molt fub-

ftantial reafons, declared the neceffity of giving

Battel, and that it was not fo dangerous, as to be

therefore ftunned or delaied ; forlbmuch as that

violent Enemy was far eafier to be dealt with-

all at Sea than by Land ; where he mull fight

without his hugh multitude of Men, the Turks

chief hope, and only means whereby they have

obtained fo many ViAorics againlf the Chrillians.

And fo concluded their opinions, with an effectu-

al perlwafion to let forward to Corcyra^ and with-

out delay as occafion ferved to give the Enemy
Battel. Which their opinion being generally

well liked, was ftiortly after by the General and

the relt approved, and a refolution fet down for

the giviiig of Battel ", which was no fooner

known, but there was general rejoycing through

the Army, every Man chearfuUy preparing him-

felf to lay down his* life in the publick defence ol

the Chrillian Common-weal, and that with fiich

an earnelt defire of Battel, that every day feemed

now nothing alfo, but a delay of a molt affured

Victory.

rhiconft' Yet before they Ihould come into the light

derates put of the Enemy , the three Admirals thought it

^'""JJerl^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ '^""^^ ^^^^

tttU there to martial the fame, infuch fort, as if they

Ihould even then prefently have joyned Battel i

to the intent, that by fuch orderly difpofing of

their Fleet, and by appointing unto every Man
his place he was to keep, they might fo acquaint

them with the order of the Battel, as that they
j

ihould when time ferved, of themlelves without

farther direction, martial themfelves, and fo more '

readily enter into Battel. The next day the

Admirals brought forth their Fleets into the open

Sea in the right Wing (which confifted of three

and fifty Gallies ) was Auria placed » In the left

Wing was Augufiinns Barhadicus with' the like

number of Gallies alfo ; And in the middle Battel

ftood the General with leventy Gallies J On the

right hand of the General ftood Columnim
,

and on the left Venenm^ his Alfociates. Thus
with equal front the Fleet fet forward , as if

they fhould even prefendy have joyned Battel.

Betwixt the Wings and the middle Battel, was
left no more Ipace but for three Gallies to row

;

In the Rereward behind the General, followed

Reefuifenius, the great Commander of Cafiile, with

his Gallies i after Columntus followed the Adsniral

Gaily of Genoa^ wherein was Alexander Farnejitts

Prince of Parma; and behind Fewerwi came the

Admiral Gaily of Savoy^ and in her the Prince of

Urlpirj ; in the Ipace betwixt the middle Battel

and the left Wing, was placed Paulus Jordanus ,

and betwixt the middle Battel and the right Wing,

was Petrus Jufiimanus with the Gallies of Malta \

Upon the left Wing attended AMhomus CanaUs h

and Quirinus on the right. About half a mile be-

hind all the reft, followed Alvarus B^.danusyi^v-

quels of Sanerace, and Admiral of the Neapoli-

tan Fleet, with thirty Gallies -> a Man of great

experience in matters at Sea i and now fo placed,

to be at all times ready to relieve this or that

part of the Fleet, as the fortune of the Battel,

or impreffion of the Enemy Ihould require. The
S/t Gait' Chriltians had repofed great hope in fix Gale-

affes ; which furniftied with great ftore of Ord-

nance and certain feled Companies of molt re-

folute Souldiers, leemed rather like Caftlesthan

Ships. Thefe Galealfes condu(Sted by Francifcus

Dodusy a moft. expert Captain, were placed about

a mile befoie the Fleet h two of them before

each Wing, and the other two bei^sre the middle

Battel •> fo far diltant one from another^ as that

with equal fpace they anfwersd tlia :wJ\oie breadth

of the front of. the Fleet, whicli was almoft tl.c

Ipacc of five miles, and lervcd the lame in ficad
of molt ftrong Bulwarks. The Gallics through-
out the Fleet kept not clofe together, but fuch a
convenient diltance one from anotliei-, as might
Icrve for them at liberty to difchargc their Oi d-

nance when time ftiould rcquii e. in the Wings,
as alfo in the main Battel, were the Popes, the
K-ings, and the Venetian Gallies indilferently in-

termixed
; that by the equality of the danger

they ftiould have more care to relieve one ano-
ther, than if they had ierved apart. Joannes Car-
dontus^ a moft valiant Captain, with eight Gdlics
ol Sicilji and two Galliots, was appointed to go
ten miles before the Fleet to dcfory what he
might, of the Enemies doings, and in his return
to joyn the one half of his Gallies to the one
Wing, and the other half to the other.

In this fort they depai tcd from McJJina, with 7^,? chri-

purpofe to feek out the Enemy and not long (H^in Tint

after csLrnQtoPaxo, where, of a fmail broil at the ^'P'^'^"^

firit, was like to have rifcn a great mifdiief i {^^''^'^^^JJ;

for the next day, whilft Don John Itaied there S^/f^j*
to rake a view of the Venetian Gallies, and how satul.

^

they were furnifned both of Men and Munition,
he finding them but weakly manned, for fup-
plying of that want, appointed four thouiand
Spaniards, and a thoufand Italians to be put a-

boord into the Venetian Gallies, vAici e moft need
was.

Amongft thefe Souldiers, was one Company Mutius

under the command of Mutms Tort(nazhc\vCAY>- Tonona^

tain, a Man of an unquiet and furious Nature ;

spmiard,

who going aboord the Gaily of Andreas' Caler-
^r/'v''/^

gus, firft fell to words Vv/itlr the Captain of the thvha
Gaily, and after much ftir, into plain fight i fo Pam
that in a trice they were altogether by the Eais,

as v/ell the Souldiers as the Captains ; of all v^hich

iYn\ Mutius was the only author. Fcnenushi'mg
not far off", and hearing of the matter, l^ent tiie

Captain of his own Gaily to appeafe the tumult

,

who thrufting himfelf into the m'dft of the fti-

rious multitude, was by Mutius in his fury fouly

entreated, and divers of them that came with
him Ihrewdly beaten. Which thing Vemr:us

( himfelf alfo of an hot nature ) taking as done Torropa

in difgrace of the Venetians, and therewith ex-

ceedly moved; to the terror of others, caufed hiv.gtdi

Mutms and his Enfign-bearer to be hanged up at

the Yards-arm of the lame Gaily, to the great

offence of all the Spaniards. The General alio

taking this execution in evil part, full of choler

and indignation, grievoully complained, That
he himfelf as General, was therein not a little

wronged i and that it became every Commander,
to know what belonged to his place, and not
to encroach upon his betters i fo fhould the con-
ditions of the League be the better kept, if e-

very Commander could keep himfelf within the

bounds of his own Authority. Vener.-us he laid, ^'4^^^[<^^

C whofe authority was inferior unto his ) could Don'john
not of right without his command determine any an , Vcne-

thing againft Mutius a Spanifti Captain ; And that rius the

therein his honour was empaired ; for which if
^^^^-.'^l

he had not a publick and honourable amends,
he threatned by force of Arms to redrels his

wrong, and the League being, broken, to carry
away with him the Kings Gallies. Neither want-
ed there fome, who favouring Dow Jo/jw his quar-

rel, and angry with the Venetians, laied ftill

more Coals on the fire that was already too great.

Hereunto Ventrius fent word unto the General,

That he fnould do well to moderate his angei-,

and at leifure to advife himfelf, and better, to,

underftand the matter, lb ftiould he plainly fee,

that there was never moic-jutt or whoifome
eMc^ition doofi iipont any, tlian upon thole mu-

tinous
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tinous perfons : But if he, carried away with the

heat of youth, fhould attempt any more violent

courle than ftood with the common quiet, it

were not to be marvelled if he afterward repent-

ed. He ( as he faid ) was alfo in Arms, and

ready to fhew himfelf a Man, The matter was

grown to that heat, that it was not only not

tar from the breaking off of the League; but

even at the point to have fet all on a broilj and

ro have put the whole Fleet in danger ; had not

Cokmntus the Popes Admiral, againft this Tempeft

oppofed himlelf ; he with all his power laboured

to cure the wounded mind of the General, and

to appeafe his anger \ telling him. That the

common Enemy would hardly be withftood by

them all, being at unity and concord amongtt

themfelves ; but if unto the foreign danger were
alio joyned domeftical Difcord, then were the

Chriftian Common-weath undone. But if he
would moderate his anger, and more regard the

honour and credit of the Venetian Admiral,

than the punifhment of a ledicious Man, even
they which were unto him Friends, and Ene-
mies unto the Venetians, would highly commend
his moderation and ftayednefs; yea, that how-
Ibe^er the matter was done, it could not be now
undone. But whatfoever Fenerim had done, was
in his opinion juftly done i That it was always

fb accounted and obferved, that when many
Princes joyned their Forces together in matters

that concerned the common managing of the

War, notliing was to be done without the com-
mand of the General; but in matters belonging

to the private Government of every Mans Regi
ment, every General had power of life and death
over them that were under his command > which
to be lb, was as he faid hereby to be under-

ftood. King Fhili^ was' King of many King-
doms, and that he might long fb be, he heartily

wifhed i now if any Millanoies had committee
any capital Crime worthy death in the Kingdom
of Naples, fhould the judgment of that crime be
of right to be referred unto the King himlelf, as

the chief Sovereign ? Or unto the Governour of
Maliain, where the offender was born ? Or
rather to the civil Magiltrate of Naj>les, in whofe
jurifdidion the fault was committed, and fb of
right there to be executed .'' What difference

was there then, but that Mutius might rightly

feem to have been juftly punifhed by Venerius,

who although he were a Spanifh Captain, had
yet raifed a Mutiny in a Venetian Gaily, which
was under the command of the Venetian Admi-
ral ? Befide that, the difcipline of War fbme-
time required a fevere and exemplary kind of
punifhment : For which caufe it was both notably
and truly faid of Clearchus, That a General ought
to be more feared of his Souldiers, than the Ene-
my and that amongfl: the ancient Romans it

had been the cuftom, even for private Men with
more fevere punifhment to reftrain the fadious
Citifen, than the molt cruel Enemy : That the

fa<ft was not fb much to be regarded, as the in-

tention of him that did it : That it was the duty
of Commanders to withiland the madnefsof the

mutinous. The author of fedition and tumult
he faid had fuffered but condign punifhment to

his fadi who if he had efcaped unpunifhed,

would but have been the more difordered > but

now by his exemplary punifhment, would deter

others from the like infblency. Befidesthar, the

external danger was fuch, as ought to reconcile

them, were they never fo much Enemies : That
fuch Men as they were, fhould above all things

regard what might profit or hurt the common
caufe ; in contemplation whereof all private in-

juriqs were to be remitted i and tlie rather, for

that the honour and difhonour of the good or bad
fuccefs of fuch an important adion fhould re-
dound unto themfelveSi but efpecially unto the
General. Flis own duty he had as he faid dif^
charged, in dealing fb plainly and faithfully with
him, and could no more but pray unto God
with merciful eye to behold the troubled Chri-
ftian Common-weal in fuch a moft dangerous
time.

Thus was the mutiny at Paxo by the great Don John
labour of Co/«wwm hardly appeafed : Neverthe- i^'^^^^''-

lefs Don John could not afterwards endure to f

participate unto Tewerm hisCounfels, or fo much fjnftvt
as to come in his company , all ^was done by nerius.

Barbadicm the Venetian Proveditor. This Barha-
dicus was not inferior to Vmerms in courage and cu"S*jf;^,.
valour, but far beyond him in difcretion ; a tall nnianPro-
and goodly perfbnage, well coloui ed, his Beard ^idnor a.

grizly, though not for age, for why he was not
""^'^^'^

above fifty years old : Befide that, in his eies and
countenance appeared a vivacity or livelinefs of
fpiriti in his very gate and comely motion of
his body, he carried a certain grace and majefty i

His talk and fpeech was always calm and tem-
perate, his counfel grave and found ; fb that he
was both greatly honoured and beloved of all

Men i His chief endeavor alfb was, to further

the hope of attonement betwixt the Spaniards
and the Venetians, fb well begun by Colummus.
And fb all things brought into fbme reafbnable
tearms, they departed from Vaxo^ and came to

Corcyra i the fpoil whereof will declared the Ene-
mies late being there. From thence they de-
parted to Cephalenia ; where th{?y by Letters from ^I'l/i^i
Pau. Contarenm, GoYQmom oi Zacynthm^ were ad- knij.

vertifed. That the Turks Fleet of three hundred
and three and thirty Sail, of one fb'rt and other,

lay in the Gulf of Corinth^ now called the Gulf
of Lepanto. Whereupon they fhortly after re-

moved , with purpofe to have gone to Petala,
.

an Haven oppofite over againft the Iflands (or

rather Rocks ) called Echinades^ but now Corzu-

laresy and fb to the Bay of Corinth^ to draw the

Enemy forth to Battel > but ftaied with contrary

Winds, they put back again into the Valley of
Alexandria, another Port in the Ifland of Cepha-

lenia ; from whence they afterward departed to

the Iflands Corzulares, where by the way they
underftood by Letters out of Crete, That Pama-

gufia was loft i with which bad news they were
no whit difcouraged, but rather enflamed with
the defire of revenge. From the Iflands they
went to Galanga, a good Harbor, where they

ftaied one night, purpofing the next day to have
gone to the mouth of the Gulf of Lepanto, there

to dare the Turks to battel.

The Turks BafTaes Tartau and Haly, who then

lay in good fafety within the Gulf, hearing of

the approach of the Chriftian Fleet, began to

confult with the reft of their moft 'expert Cap-
tains, Whether to give the Chriftians Battel, or

to keep themfelves ftill within their fafe Har-
upon which doubt they were amongft them-Dor

: elves of divers opinions. Amongft the reft C^?'-

roche a Man of great years and authority, and
ifjllf^^^

withal a moft noble Captain, exhorted the Baf- from gi-

:aes, in no cafe, when no need was, upon a vain "^ing Bat-

glory to adventure all to the fortune of an un- ^^^"J'^otht

certain Battel i it was ( as he faid j the part of
^

wife and worthy Commanders, to moderate with
reafbn their happy fortunes, for that thereunto

were incident many accidents whereby their

former felicity might be difgraced
;
they had al-

ready run alongft the Enemies Coafts, fpoiled

,

the Frontiers of his Countries, and were, with

much honour and great fpoil in fafety returned,

having encreaied the Turkifh Empire with many
ftrong
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ftrong Towns of the Enemies i the Ifland of

Cyprus was with wonderful good fortune brought

under the Turks obeifance, the Enemies great

provifion at Sea fruftrated, in fuch fort, as that

having lotl divers of their Gallies, they were

never yet able to draw their Swords they had

with their Fleet at their pleafure roamed up and

down the Adriatick, and difplayed their vidori-

ous Enfigns almoft unto the very City of l^e-

nice. What could they then devife or wifh for

more honourable or glorious, than with the fafe-

ty of their Fleet, yea without any lols at all,

to have performed fo great matters ? Now the

three general Gomfnanders of the Enemies Fleet

to be fo at dilcord among themlelves, as that

they were ready to fall in funder of themfelves

;

who now upon the approach of Winter, and for

want of Vicftual, mult needs in few days return

home with their Fleet, never after to meet again

with the like Itrength at Sea ; and therefore to

what purpofe were it, by force of Arms and un-

certain Battel, with danger to feek' for the fove-

reignty and command of the Sea, which would

forthwith of it lelf without any danger fall un-

to them. Neither fhould they by the doubtful

ViAoryfo much encreafe their Honour, as by

the uncertain event of a Battel blemifli the lame,

if any thing (hould fall out otherwife than well.

And that therefore they fhould d® well to take

heed, that in leeking to augment their former

Vi<a:ories, they hazarded not their Honour al-

ready gained i but wholfomely delay the War,

and keep themfelves in fafety with their Fleet

within the Gulf, and not to go out at the Enemies

pleafure,. but when they (hould fee good them-

felves, at fuch time as the Enemy was not fo

well provided fo fhould they (as he faid) with-

out any great labour or danger attain to the full

of their own defires.

Parrau BalTa was of opinion, That the Chri-

ftians would not at all offer him Battel ; which
opinion the Chriftians had alfo of him h and in

tttdiffrent this queltion, for giving or not giving of Battel,

for giving feemed neither to approve nor diflike that Chi-

ving ill-
^"'^^^ gravely fpoken, but as a Man in-

different and loath to encur any blame, (hew-
ed himlelf ready either to ftay or to let forward,

as fhould be thought beft by the greatelt part.

But H<?/y BaiTa, a Man of an hotter fpiritj ind the

great Champion of the Turks, could not endure

to hear of any delay , but of prelent Battel.

The pleafure of Selymu}^ the hope of Vidory,
the remembrance of the dilpleafure Tial BalTa

had the laft year incurred, for not giving the

Chriffians Battel, enduced him now in no cafe

to refufe Battel, but forthwith to go out of the

Gulf, and to accept thereof, if it were offered.

In which his opinion he was the more confirmed

by the relation of Caracoz,a a famous Pyrat, and
of great account among the Turks; who in a

fwift Galliot taking view of the Chriftian Fleet,

had reported it to be much lefs than indeed it

was ; deceived as was afterward thought, by not

taking full view thereof, by reafon of his potting

hafle i. or elfe blinded by the Ifland, which ly-

ing behind the Fleet, fuffered him not perfectly

to defcry the fame. Upon which report there

was great rejoycing amongft the Turks, who
now after their accuftomed manner dreamed of

nothing but Vidory and Spoil. So that Haly^,

vainly perfwaded that his Fleet was both the

greater and ftronger, would now needs fight, in

hope that the Chriftians upon firft fight of the

Turks Fleet would either retire and lave them-

felves by fhameful flight ; or elfe in adventuring

Battel at fo great ods, by their foolifh hardinels

receive a notable overthrow. This opinion of

Partau

fiandnh

the BafTa was alfo not a little confirmed by the
perfvvafion of CafJ'anes, Barbarufja his Son, Ulw

'

zales, and Cbazs-Beg, Governour of Smyrna^ all

Men of great mark and experience, efpecially in
matters at Sea. And although Vartau fhe other ^
Baffa flood wavering as a Man in doubt, and r(lht'!f
Chiroche Governour of Alexandria^ with Carahtizes give the

Governour of Stlicia, and Mechmct Governour of chrifiia^

Eubosa, Men of no lefs worth than the other,
upon better confideration, were of a .quite con-
trary mind, for not giving the Chriftians Battel >

yet fuch was the authority of Haly^ or rather his

opportunity, forced to his own Deftiny, that
his opinion prevailed ; fo 'that now out they '

./

needs mutt, and fight. Albeit that two other
Efpials fent out after Caracoza, and having more
perfedly viewed the Fleet, returning with fpeed,
told the Baffaes, as truth was, That the Chrifti-
ans very ftrong and well appointed, were coming
with Enfigns difplayed of purpofe to fights and
that their Fleet was- in number much greater
than was before fuppofed. With which newsfo
far contrary to their expedation , the BaflTaes

were exceedingly troubled ; and demanding whe*
ther the formoft Gallies were all Venetians or
not and being anfwcred, that they were inter-
mixt, fome Venetians, fome Spanilh, and of the
other Weftern Countries •, they began to doubt
the worft, and became exceeding penfive. Ne-
verthelefs knowing themfelves to be of all things
well furnifhed, having now vidualled in the Bay
of Corinth.^ and there alfo taken in twelve thou-
fand Janizaries and Spahies, drawn out of the
Garrilbns of <iy£toUa, Acarnmia, Peloj)onnefm, and
the other Countries thereby, all refolute Men,
and four thoufand other commori Souldiers, an3
that they could not now with tjjeir honour
fhrink back, they held it ttill for the beft, to
hold on their former refolution for the giving
of the Chriftians Battel. Yet before their let-

ting forward, calling together the Captains and
chief Commanders of the Fleet, Partau the more
to encourage them

, fpake unto them as fol-

loweth.

?r? are to fight (faid he) Fellows in Arms, with Vmm
that kind of Men whom our Ancefiors have dri-ven ^'^S"'

out of Euh(£^, the Rhodes, Mitylene, Peloponne- JJf
fus, and Tripolis, and we our felves but yefierday " " " '

out of the famous Ifland of Cyprus whofe Cities and
ftrong "TownsJ in number infinite, our Emperor hatk^
as the rewards of his Wars "> whom 7ve have always
vani^ui^ed as well by Sea as by Land and (hall it

then now repent you., that you in this War., embrued
in the Chrifttan Blood, have funk or taken marty of
their Ships and Games'^ That yctt have carried
away great and rich Spoils ? That you have taken
whole I/lands and Cities at the firft affault ? Thai
we have by proofjhewed unto the World what force
is in the Turk to fubdue ftrong Cities and Towns ?

And what little power is in the Chriftians to defend
the fame ? What diretliun brought tis Vitlory before^

the fame Jhall alfo at this prefent give us the likec

Not to^ Ipeak of that, that we far excel them both
in number of Men and Gallies, this js more to be
reckoned of, that we excel them in Valoiir and Trow-
efs ; for jou being old expert Souldiers, from your
infancy trained up in the Wars, hardened in infinitd

Battels, and full of courage and ftrength, jliall fight
againft weak, frejh-water, and effeminate Souldiers 5

who entertained for pay {of the refufe of all Nations}
know nothing belonging to the Wars ; or forcibly pref-

fed out of Cities, ferve mt becaufe they would-, hut

becaufe they ffjuft neither will nor choofe. But not

to fpeak more of the manner . of the Chriftian Scul^

diers, who are nothing elfe than the perpetual ex^

cercife of your nnown and prowefs i and to cotrie tin^

G g g g tn
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to kim^ under ivhofe fortune and conduil they fer've.

What jhould I fay ? Should I compare either of.m
{who have fpent our Lives in Vithries and Triumphs

who born and brought up among tl Arms, have with

cUr right hands gained unto our fives Honour and

Fame ) with this friplmg and half months Captain^

who never faw Battels but thefe ? Who in a lefs

matter never fljewed proof of himfelf why flwuld he

he accounted of in a greater ? who in fo weighty a

caufe needed a 'tutor and fuch a one, as indeed

heareth the Name of a General, mere for his honour,

than for any worth in hmfelf. BefJes, amongf the

Enemies is fuch dijfention, that every Man ngardeth

his own private, fsrveth as pleajeth himfelf, con-

temneth, and ts ctntemned : Whereas with m zs Juch

confent, that it cannot be devifed, how the Souldiers

in general jlwuld more trufi their Commanders^ or the

Commanders their Souldiers. What things were by

the difcipline of War or carefulnejs of a General to be

prepared, all thofe yen have abundantly and plentifully

in readinefs > only this lafi -warlike labour remain"

eth ; which once difpatched, our Enemies jhall be dif

comfited even tTf tkat wherein their greatefi confidence

refieth. They jhall be difpoiled of their Honour and
* Vix.Sc- Traffick at Sea ; and that * once fubdued, which is

alone the glory of the Sea, there fljall be no hope left

for the Chrifiians, whether by Sea or Land; and

( that we home always wijljed ) Icalji, fair Ical)^

.( wherein theJe matters are plotted againft m ) fiiall

be in our hand and power ; wherefore let us with

fuch courage ajjail our Enemies, as befeemeth mofi

'viclorious Conejuerors, Men fo many times conquered

;

And fo fet forjvard, as if you faw our Emperor him-

felf encouraging you, and gi'vmg you the fignal of

Battel > of hps bounty, and the prefent victory, ex-

peBing all felicity and blifs.

This comfortable Speech with great gravity

delivered by the BalTa, lb encouraged the Turks,

as that they all with one voice and mind feemed
to defire nothing more than Battel •> for they

ftill poffefled with the firft report of Caracozja,

and encouraged by the Baffaes Speech, were, in

good hope to have fought the Battel upon great

advantage, and tiierefore thought upon nothing

biit prelent Vidory. Whereupon fetting for-

ward with great chearfulnels, they came out of
the Gulf, and ftiaped their Courfe for the Iflands

Echwades , about midway betwixt Lepanto and
Patras, before little Iflands, or rather oblcure

Rocks, Icarccly appearing in the Sea, but now
to be made famous throughout the World, by the i

moft notable Battel that ever was fought in thole
'

Seas.

The Chriftians alio coming ftill on towards

the Enemy, the leventh of October in the after-

noon underftood by their Efpials, that the Turks
Fleet was coming, and even now at hand ; where-

upon the General commanded the great Enfign

ot the Confederates (the appointed fignal of
Battel ) to be forthwith difplayed, and a great

warning Piece to be Ihot off out of his Admiral
Gaily •> And himfelf gliftering all in bright Ar-

mor, with Cardona Admiral of Sicilia, and Soto

his Secretary, in a long Boat went to all the

Squadrons of the Fleet one after another, ex-

horting them with chearful countenance to fol-

low their Leaders, and to play the Meni re-

membring, that they that day carried in their

hands the Wealth, Honour, Glory, and Liberty

of their Countries, yea and the very Religion of

their Forefathers ; and that that days Vidory
would bring unto them and theirs perpetual Fe-

licity i whereas otherwile, if they Ihould as Co-
wards fuffer themfelves to be overcome and van-

quifhed, it would be unto them the beginning

of all manner of moil: woful Calamities. To which

pint Co-

meth oat of

the Gtiljof

Lepanto.

The Iflands

Echina-

des, or

Corzula-

res.

and other like his Speeches, the Captains and
Souldiers (before of themfelves chearful enoughj
in every place where he came gave fick ap-
plaufe with the joyful cry of Vidory, Vidory,
lb often and lb chearful in all places relbundell,
as that it was taken as a lucky aboadment of the
glorious Vidory fhortly after enfuing. In like

manner Juria in the right Wing, and Barbadicm
in the left (for the Fleet kept the fame order that
they had appointed before at Mtffma ) ceal^d
not by all comfortable Speeches to encourage
their Followers i fhewing unto them, That now
the time was come they lb long wiihed for

,

wherein they not opprelfed with multitude, might
at length fhcvv their true Valour againit the falle

and faithlels Enemies ; who being indeed nothing
elle but bale and contemptible Slaves born to

bondage, and having lolt their own liberty, came
to impugn the Hberty of others i bringing with
them a greater terror of their name, than va-

lour of their perlbns ; and that therefore, if ever,

they would now (hew themlelves valiant and
couragious, and that day, wherein of all others

true force was to be Icen, to abate the pride of
the barbarous and cruel Enemy, and to make
their rejoycing for the Conquell of Cyprus Ihort,

before they had well tafted the pleafure thereofl

At which time alio, the Captains generally

throughout the Fleet, with chearful countenances

and couragious fpeech encouraged their Soul-

diers leaving nothing unlaid that might hearten

them on, or undone, that might further the
ViAory.

Neither were the Turks wanting to themlelves

C although it was fallen out much contrary to

their expedation , to lee the Chriftians , who
they before thought durft not have Ihewed them-
felves, now ready to dare them Battel ) but en-

couraged with their former Vidories, and fur-

thered with a fair gale of Wind, came on proud-

ly with their Fleet orderly and ' gallandy let

after their wonted manner in form of a Croilant

or. half Moon , their fortunate Enfign i never-

thelels in their coming on they were much
troubled with the brightnels of the Sun, which
then Ihining full in their faces, with lus bright

beams lb dazled their eies, that they could not
well lee how to their moft advantage to direct

their Gallies. Li this Fleet of the Turks were the number

two hundred and fifty Gallies, fifty Galliots, and
twenty Brigadines and other fmall Velfels v all

jurls^yiiit.

which a far off Ihewed .like a thick Wood, but
coming near hand, prelented T as we faid) the

form of a Croilant. The middle Battel in num-
ber much like the Chriftians, w^s conduced by
the great Baffaes Haly and Partau, attended upon
with Agan Mafter of the Turks Arlenal , Mu-
Hapha Zeliby the Treafurer -j Achmat Bay, with

Mahomet his younger Brother, the Sons of Haly j

Achmat ^_^<?Governour of Theuthrania; Affis Caiga

Governour of Calipolts ; Caracozja, Caffanes the

Son of Barbaruf'a; Malamur Governour of Mity-

lene ; Dely Solyman Gider Captain of Chios ; Caf-
fambeius Governour of the Rhodes ; Trovi Aga
Captain of Naupulium h Giaper Zeliby Prefident of
Calabra ; Dordagnan-t Dondomeni, and many others,

whole barbarous Names I purpolcly omitj all

Men of great account and place, and for their

experience at Sea the chief ftrength ofthe Turkifti

Empire. The right Wing was by the appoint-

ment of the Baffaes commanded by Mahomet Bey

with fifty fix Gallies, with whom were alio

many worthy Captains ; and in the left Wing
was Uluzales the old Arch-Pyrat, but now tht

Vice-Roy of Algiers, with"ninety five Gallies, ac-

companied with Caraiolo and Arabey his two Sons,

] with a multitude of PyMts , Men of his own
profcffion,
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andnota-

bit Bittd

httrvtm

the Turks

and the

Cbri[iiiins-,

corhmonly

profeffion, buc moft valiant: and expert Souldiers.

In the Rereward came Amurates Dragute, with

thirty Gallies, and divers other fraall V elTels.

Now was the day well fpenc, when both the

Fleets were ready to give Battel ; the Enemy
ftill coming on almoft in lame fame order that-

the Chriftians did ; for their middle Battel came

diredly againrt our middle Battel, and their

Wings againlt ours. So the fignal of Battel on

both fides given by the ihoocing oft' of certain

called. The
^^^^^ PieceS ; The Turks after their manner

Lcpanto coming on with an hideous cry, firft light upon

the fix Galeaflcs, which lying at Anchor almolt

a mile before the Fleet, as moft ftrong Bulwarks,

out of their Fore-Caiiles, poure^^out their mur-

rhring Shot upon the Turks, now come within

their danger; and in their paffing by fo plagued

them, by difcharging their whole Broad-lides,

firft the one, and eftfoons the other upon them,

that having received great lols, and divers of

their Gallies fimk, they were enforced to break

their order, and to fall further ojf. Which fb

much the more troubled the Turks, for that they

had before fuppoled, thofe great Carts and un-

lerviceable Ships ( as they accounted of them J

to have carried little or no great Ordnance on
their fides, after the manner of their Gallies i for

the ufe of the Galealfes was not unto the Turks

known, until now that they had received from

them moft notable harm v which as it was the

beginning of their mifery, fo was it unto the

Chriftians of greateft importance for the gain-

ing of the Victory. At which time alfo the

Wind, which all chat day had much favoured

the Turks, was now ( God no doubt fighting his

own Battel ) come about to the Weft, and with

a plealant Gale in the time of the fight carried

the finoke of the great Ordnance upon the Turks,

to their no fmall di{advantage. Yet for all this

lols and diforder in their Fleet, the fierce Ene-
my with wonderful pertinacy paffing by thsfe

Galeaftes, quickly repaired again to their places,

and made good their dilbrdered Squadrons, and
with all their force alfailed the Chriftian Fleet.

A terrible
The Trumpets, Drums, and other Inftruments of

•a/Vr. War had fcarcely well founded, when all ftiook

with confuled cries, flames of Fire, thundring of
Artillery, and other noife of the Mariners and
Seamen •, wherewith many were fb aftoniftied as if

they had been both deaf and blind, having up-

on the fuddain almoft loft the ule both of their

fight and hearing. At v;;hich very inffant a Man
might have (een the whole ftiowers as it were of

Arrows and Darts mixt with the deadly Shot,

flying from the one Fleet to the other i the Mafts

broken, the Sail-yards ftruck down, the Tackles

rent, and all confufed with horror and fear. Halj

^fj'^"^ beholding the Admiral Gaily (which was eafie

.fui/ight' to be known by the Flag ) and ufing the fur-
'

ietvitn the paffing chearfulneis of his Mariners and Rowers,
t^oAdmi- ran upon her with fuch violence as if he would
nl GiUies prefencly ftemmed her i but being with like

force encountred by the Admiral, they met to-

gether with fuch violence, that both their Beaks

were with the Feaze broken off, and fb fell in-

to the Sea. There began a moft cruel fight be-

twixt thefe two great Commanders, who had

before drawn unto them the ftrongeft Gallies in

their Fleets, and the choifeft Men in their Armies.

In the Admiral Gaily of the Chriftians were four

hundred lelcd Men pickt out of the whole Ar-

my, moft of them Captains and Antients, Men
of approved Valour ; who not only valiantly re-

pulled the furious Enemies, buc with greater

courage enforced them to fhrink back, and pref-

fmg hard upon them, entred the Gaily even to

the main Maft ; where the Enemy ftrengthned

with new fupply, fought couragioufly, repulfcd
the Spaniards, and cleared again their Gaily.
Many were there wounded on both fides, and
many flain. Don John feeing his Men give vvay,

fent in new fupply ; wherewith the other en-

couraged, beftirred themfclves more luftilythan

before, and hardly charge the Turks, who with
Ike hope and like courage encounter ciism. The
Battel was like unto the ebbing and flowint; of
the Sea ; thrice the Turks were even driven unto
the main Maft, and thrice ftrengthned with new
fupplies, they with great flaughter repulled the

Chriftians back again.

Venerim perceiving the danger of the General, vcner;u«

was about to have aflTailed the Poup of Haly "^/j'^fj.Z
his Gaily, fo to have endangered her, being fct conjoim
upon both before and abaft i but in coming is encoun-

thither he was encountred by Vartau the other 'rtd hy

Baffaj who with a Company of Gallies oppoled
himfelf againft him, and that with fuch celerity,

*

that having made fhew as if he would have char-

ged him afront, he by and by fet upon his fide.

Which unexpeded manner of fight fb fuddain<-

ly fafhioned, at the firft much troubled the Chri-
ftians , who afterward gathering courage;, nota-

bly defended themfelves. Venerim (upon whofe
Valour the Venetian State relied) gallantly ar-

med, not only encouraged his Men, one while
with entreating, another while with threatning,

but was himfelf in the midft of them fighting ,

whole great Honour much moved the minds of
his Souldiers i but his reverend years more > to

fee him ( being above feventy leven years old )

to perform all the parts of a brave youthful

Commander, in the very face of the greateft

danger. The fierce Enemy having flain many
of the Chriftians, prelTed on more furioufly, and
fighting dole together, entred the Prow of Fene-

J^"^^"!^;..
rim his Gaily now bared of Defendants, and

'

with their multitude rather than true vaWir op-

prefTed the Venetians ; who had there no doubt
been overcome, had not Joannes Lmretanm and
Catherinm Malipetra, two valiant Captain?, and
lying not far off, fpeedily come to their relief

By whole coming in, the fight was in the turn-

ing of an hand quite altered ; fo' that they which
a little before fiercely alfailed the Venetian Gal-
lies, were now glad to defend their own v fb

for a fpace the fight ttood indifferent, but in pra-

cefs of the Battel, thofe two worthy Captains,

whilft they alfb perform the parts of moft re-

fblute Souldiers, Were both flain s fhot through

with flnall fliot. The fall of thefe notable Men Laurera-

did rather enrage than difcourage the minds of
^"aiipara

their Souldiers ; fb that blinded as it were with [tain.

fury, and fuddainly become other Men, they de-

fperately preffed in upon the Turks i fb that

whilft they on the one fide kill and wound them,
and Venerim more hardly chargeth them on the

other ; the terror of the Battel was turned from
them that were even at the point to have been
vanquifhed, upon the Victors > and our Men after

great flaughter of the Turks, took: two of their

Gallies; Fartau the BaflTa in a long Boat efcaped

the danger, and lb got him out of the Battel.

Not far off thence, CoUmnim the Popes Admiral,
as a valiant Chieftain hardly alfailed other 'of
the Turks Gallies, and made amongft them great
flaughter , one fingled from the reft, he took,

and dilbrdered the other. L/gwi»f the Admiral of
Genoa with like courage thruft himfelf into the

thickeftof the Enemies, and there made a notvible

fight. Many an Enemy fell about the Prince of
Varma^ Rueres, Urfinusy Cornea^ and Jufitniamts ;

who for their prelenc honour, and future fame^
, ,,

^

fought moft couragioufly. rV^^'

Gg gg 2. At
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Odeaffes.

Tight br-

twixtCh]

Barbadi

cus,

At which time Chiroche ov Sirock (of lbme cal-

led Mahomet Bey ) with his right Wing with great

confidence came forward againft the left Wing
of the Chriftian Fleet ; but falling before he was

aware into the danger of the Galeaffes, was from

J/JoltL ^^^"^ mifeVably beaten with the great

fisrl^sFieit Ordnance, having many of his Men flain, and
foregaulid divers of his Gallies funk and torn, few of the

the
j^ygg jijitj deadly Shot falling in vain into the Sea,

by reafon of the thick ftanding of the Turks

Gallies \ where alfo divers of the Enemies were

burnt with Pots of Wild-fire caft into their Gal-

lies out of the tops of the Galeaffes. Chiroche to

avoid the danger of the Galeaffes, and tofhun

the dangeroils Shelf betwixt him and the Main
("which the River AcheUus running between the

Borders of Acamania and ^yEtolia, and there fal-

ling into the Sea, maketh ) lent a great part of

his Gallies under the condu<5t of one Jlis a nota-

ble Renegate of Genoa, to caft about aloof upon

the right hand, and fo to come upon the back

of Barbaduus the Leader of the left Wing of the

Chriftian Fleet. Which he perceiving, forthwith

turned his Gallies, and with their Prows received

the firlf oniet. The great Ordnance firft on both

fides difcharged, divers of the Gallies grapled

fall together, in fuch fort, as that they encoun-

tred one another notwidi their miffive Weapons,

only ( as with their fmall Shot, Arrows, and
Darts ) but with their drawn Swords foot to

foot. Amongft the reft, the fight of two of the

Chriftian Gallies was moft notable i in the one

was Barbadicus himlelf, in the Olh^i' Marcus Cico-

nluy upon whom fell fix of the Enemies Gallies,

and upon Barbadicus five •. who although they

were on every fide diftreffed with a moft doubt-

ful and dangerous fight, yet did they moft vali-

antly with worthy relblution endure the lame.

In the fury of this Battel, Barbadicus encoura-

ging his Souldiers, and fighting himlelf even there

where moft danger was, was hit in his left Eye
with an Arrow, and fo ftruck into the Brain al-

moft through the Head i wherewith falling pre-

lently down, he was taken up for dead i how-
beit he died not thereof until three days after.

The fuppoled death of this worthy Man much
troubled the Chriftians, and both the Armies felt

his fall ( fuch force there is in the valour of one
worthy Man ) for the Turks now as Conque-
rors luftily boorded the Gaily, troubled with the

lols of the Captain s and the Venetians as Men
difcouraged gave way \ the Gaily had there un-
doubtedly been loft, had not Frederkus Nanius and
Syl'vtus Voraa with their Gallies fpeedily come
to her reliefs by. whole coming in, fuch an al-

teration was made, as that the Gaily before half

taken, was not only cleared, but divers of the

Turks Gallies alfo boorded, and fome pf them
taken, not without the great flaughter of the

Turks. In this fo hard and mortal a confli<ft,

Syl'vtus was grievoufly wounded in tlie thigh and
rht death in his right fide. It is reported of Barbadicus^

Thar lying that evening at the point of death,

the Batcel then ended , he like another Epami-

mndas, asked which part had got the Vidory
;

and being told that the Chriftians had got it,

and that the Turks Fleet was moft part taken,

and the reft funk or burnt ; he with his eies caft

up to Heaven, gave unto God immortal thanks

therefore, and not long after joyfully departed

this life, to live in Blils for ever.

Cicouia Ciconia in the mean time hardly befet with
hardly be- fix of the Enemies Gallies, ( as we have before
fet, and in faid ) was himfelf fore burnt with Wild-fire and

hJve'leen
^^^^ "'^ ^^^^ having endured a long

is re- terrible fight, was now even at the point to

Uived. have been loiti when fuddain relief coming in,

o/Barba-

dicus.

he was now contrary to all hope faved, and
therewith fo much encouraged , that with his
weary and wounded Souldiers, as Men from death
revived, he atrefh charged the Enemy, and took
one of his principal Gallies , with one of the
Turks faireft Enfigns, which in the Venetian Ar-
mory is yet there to be leen ; of his worthy va-
lour, his honeit wounds in his face and the fore
part of his Body, were moft certain and un-
doubted witneffes.

Not far off, in the lame Wing Joannes Cor,ta- a hard
renrn an honourable and valiant Gentleman, did h'^tbt-

with his great Shot exceeding great harm a- ^^'^^ Jo*

mongft the Turks Gallies v/hich Chiroche per- S^""'!'
ceiving, and therewith mraged, ran fo fiercely Chiroche.
upon the fide of Contarenm his Gaily, that with
his Beak he had well near ftemmed her ; and
prefently grapling faft with her, was like to have
boorded her who neverthelefs the Chriftians no-
tably repulfed, with greater flaughter than was
thought poffible for lb fmall a number to have
made i neither did the Enemies fall unrevenged,
but all imbrued with the Blood of the Chriftians.
Seldom hath been leen a more cruel fight, or
more relolute Captains to encounter hand to
hand. But after the Battel had of long time
ftood doubtful, the hope of the Chriftians en-
crealed upon two caufes, for which the courage
of the Enemy quailed ; Firft for that many of
the Turks being flain or wounded, they were
brought to a fmall number ; Then for that both
parties law Chiroche himfelf flain; from which
time the Enemy, as well deftitute of a Leader
to condudt them, as of frelh fupplies to relieve

them, began to be cut down right, or taken.
Which their danger was the more encrealed,
becaule the Gaily bulged with the great Shot,
was now leaky, and in danger to fink ; wherefore
the Turks in that Wing overcome with delpair,

began to think rather how to lave themlelves by
flight than by fight, repofing their truft in no-
thing more than in the nearnels of the Main.
But as they were turning about toward the Shoai",

they were prevented by the Chriftians i who
entring the Gaily, and having flain or driven
overboord almoft all that were left, took Chiroche^ Chfroche

yet breathing, but half dead ; and feeing fmall fliin.ani

hope of his life, with frelh wounds made an end ^'^^^

of him.

Divers and doubtful was the whole face of
the Battel ; as fortune offered unto every Man
his Enemy, fo he fought i according as every Mans
difpofition put into him courage or fear, or as

he met with more or fewer Enemies, fo was
there here and there fometime victory, and fome-
time lols. Many fights were in fundry places A hard

leen mingled together i fome Gallies whiles they
run to Item others, are themfelves by others

*''"^'*

ftemmed i fome, which you would think were
flying away, falling by fortune upon ojie victo-

rious Gaily or other, fuddainly take them
; other

Ibme, as if they had been of neither part, row
up and down betwixt the Battels. The chance
of War in one place lifteth up the vanquifhed,
and in another overthroweth the vidorious •> all

was full of terror, error, forrow, and confufion.

And albeit that fortune had not yet determined
which way to incline, yet the Chriftians at

length began to appear much fuperior both in
courage and ftrength i and the Turks leemed now
rather to defend themlelves, than to affail their

Enemies.

Bacianus in the Rereward intentively marked
all the whole fight, and ever as need required,

lent in prelent aid, without relped whether they

were the Popes Gallies, the King of Sfatnsy or

the Venetians, that were diftreffed. In this

long
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A ttrribU

fight bi-

treixt Ha-

ly Baffa.

and Doa
John.

long and terrible fight it clianced, that the Turks

feeing the Chriftians Generals Gaily hardly char-

ged on the Prow by Haly Baffa, to be almoli:

bared of Defendants in the Poup, all the Soul-

diers having their hands full before, wei e about

to have boorded her abaft, and to that purpofe

were fetching a compafs abbut her; Which 5^-

ciamis quickly perceiving, gliflering in bright

Armor came fpeedily in with certain Gallies,

and by oppofmg of himfelf againll them, (hied

their courle. In all the Battel was not feen a

more cruel fight i for having difcharged many
volleys of Shot, and Arrows and Darts without

number, they grapled at length together, and

came to the Sword, where with the torraoli-, Ba-

ciamts not only with words, but with his pre-

fence and valour wonderfully encouraged his Soul-

diersj having received in his Target of proof two
fmall Shot. Many were on both fides flain.

The Spaniards attempting fundry times to have

entred the Turks Gallies, were with great lofs

repulfed \ but not giving it lb over, neither gi-

ving the Enemy leave to breath, or lb much as

to look behind him. Valour was vanquiflied by

Pertinacy, and the Spaniards having overthrown

and flain their Enemies, enjoyed their Gallies.

Now had Don John with like courage and
ftrength , but with doubtful Vidory ,

fought

three hours and more with H^z/; Baffa i when al-

ter fo dreadful and dangerous a fight, ahd many
a deadly wound on both parts given and re-

ceived, our Men began to faint, and brought to

the uttermoft of their devoir, were in danger to

have been overcome, had not Don John betaken

tiimfelf to his only and latt refuge. He had

( as is before laid ) relerved under the Hatches

four hundred of his beft and lelect Souldiers,

for their Valour cholen out of the whole Army
againlt all the events of fo long and dangerous a

Battel ; thele Men attentively attending every

beck of Don John^ upon fign given, as was be-

fore appointed, fuddainly ftart out, and with a

terrible cry and delperate onlet affail the Enemy,
before almoft fpent with labour and wounds. This
frefli and unexpedled company lb fuddainly grown
up, firft aftonied, and afterwards confounded,
and with a great flaughter vanquiflied the Turks
and poffeffed the Gaily. The Baffa deadly
wounded in the head with a ftiot, and all im-

brued with blood, was taken, and as a joyful Ipe-

<5tacle brought to Dun John who leeing hini

ready to breath his lad, commanded him to be

dilpoiled of his Armor, and his head llruck off.

Which prcfently let upon the point of a

Spear, he for a Ipace held up aloft with his own
hand, as a trophy of his Victory, as alfo with

the fight thereof to Itrike a terror in the rainds of

the other Turks, who in the other Gallies faff

by fought yet j ight valiantly i neither was he

therein deceived •> for the Turks beholding the

known countenance of the Baffa their late Gene-
ral, and a Flag of the Croft let up in the top of

his Gaily, and thcnoile of the Chriffians, crying

Vit^tory, running through the Army i were there-

with 16 dilcouraged, that confounded with fear

they turned their Gallies and with might and
main made toward the Land, which was not

much more than a mile off. Which Canalis and
Quirimts, yet breathing with the late flaughter of

the Turks, perceiving, with their Gallies hardly

Surfued the flying Enemy, and funk and took

ivers of their Gallies. Partau his Son by the

flaying of the reft got time to run his Gaily on
ground, and lb forfaking her, faved himlelf and

his Men by running afhoar ; lb did alfo divers

others run themfelves aground and forfake their

Gallies, which prefently became a Prey unto the

Haly Baffa

Jlain.

rhe TurJ^s

middle

Battel dif-

tomfted.

Chriflians. In this hot conf[\dc Caracoza the frf- Caracoza
mous Pyrat(who abjuring the Chriftian Religion, the fim us

had turned Turk, and of long time done exceed- f^*""

ing much milchief upon the Coaft of the Chri-
ftian Countries) valiantly fighting, was flain by
Buzzacharinus of Padua, by whole death many
were delivered of a gveat feai-.

Haly Baffa had biought forth with him his

two Sons Achmat and Mahomet, the one twenty
three years old, and the other thirteen, the Ne-
phews of the great Emperor Selymus, by his Sifl^er

married to Haly i them their Father had placed
in a great Gaily, with a ftrong guard of the Ja-
nizaries \ who leeing the diicomfirurc of the

itTiain Battel, with the danger now drawing near
unto themlelvcs, were exceedingly afraid, and
therefore to five themlelves, thought it belt with
all fpeed to make toward the Main. But in lb

doing they were prevented by Re'^mfcm/^ the great

Commander, who with his furious Spaniards
boording the Turks, already dilinaied and run-

ning away, flew of them a great number \ and
after a great fight and much cruel execution done,

took the Gaily , and that which pleafed him
more, the two Sons of Haly both alive , in the

time of which fight , the poor Chriltians who
fait chained in the Gaily, had as Slaves long
lerved in great milery, now perceiving the Chri-
ftians to prevail, brake off their Gyves, . looled

one another, and with fuch Weapons as firft came
to hand luftily laid about them, and notably fur-

thered the Victory.

Notwithftanding all this good fuccels, the for-

tune of the Battel ftood yet doubtful in the

right Wing. There ftood in either Battel two
of the molt noble Chieftains one againft another;

on the Chriftian part John Andreas Aurta the

Spanifli Admiral i and for die Turks Uluz^ales i

both molt valiant and expert Commanders, well

known the one to the other, for that they had of
long uled the lame Seas, equal for their military

dilcipline, as alio for their noble ads, but fir un-

equal for number of their Gallies \ for the Turks
had of one fort and other almoft twice fo many.
Auria^ whether it were for that he would in the ^fj? douk-^

beginning of the Battel warily decline the dan-
Toi,p"'f

ger, and not hazard his Gallies, wherein his chief ^rcas Au-
Honour would be alfo indangered •> or elfe af- ria T.vith

fraid left the Enemy, who far exceeded him in ^'^^^

number of Gallies, ftiould extend his Wing at
^chfiftiaii^

large, and enclole the Chriftian Fleet behind i p/^/;.

"

upon the fignal of Battel given, ftirunk farther

off from the reft of the Battel > but whether up-

on policy, that it might be at his choile either

to fight, if the reft of the Army prevailed, or to

retire if they fliould be overcomes or that he up-

on martial policy declined the force of too ftrong

an Enemy \ divers Men diverfly gloffed i but

what the caule was indeed, the wileil could not
furely tell. Howfoever the matter ftood, it feem-

ed his purpole was by policy to countervail what
he w^ted in ftrength. This his falling off leem-

ed uitto the Turks moft ftrange, to whom his

quick departure leemed at the firft in manner
of a flight. Neither was Anna content with that

fpace he had firlt feparated himlelf from the Ar-
my; but the fccond time fell off further, and
there ttaying and hovering aloof off, feemed to

await fonie good opportunity to take the Enemy
at fome advantage v having in the mean time

one of the Galeaffes of Vtfa lying before him,

as it were in ftead of a Bulwark, which with

often Ihot much troubled the Enemy. Uluzales

alio extending bis Wing, took fuch a fpace, as

that he feemed able to have compaffed in and
encloled Aurta v yet offered not Battel, but rather

lay asexpeding if any advantage Ihould be given

him
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him by the Chriltians, than lafhly or unadvifedly

to offer himfelf or his Gallies to any defperate

Ttvtlve of danger. He had not long fo lien, but that ac-

the vm- cording to his defire, twelve of the Venetian

Gallies, which had withdrawn themlelves from

Auria^ and without any order or diredion roam-

ed to and fro, fell into his danger i thefe Gallies

cut off from the reft, Uluzales with wonderful
celerity enclofed, and with tlie multitude of his

Gallies boording them one by one, flew the De-

tian Gil'

lies tal^in

hy llluza-

ks.

fendants, and took the Gallies. In this fight

many of the Knights of the Order of St. Stephen

moft valiantly fighting were flain. BemdiEius Su-

peramius a noble Venetian, feeing moft part of his

Men flain, himfelf mortally wounded, and his

Gaily now almoft taken > refolving rather pre-

lently to die, than to fall into the hands of his

Enemiesjdefperately put fire to the ftore of Powder
he had in the Gaily, and blew up himfelf and his

Souldiers that wereleit, with a great number of
the Enemies together. The report of the great
Ordnance, and noife of the Battel in that part of
the Fleet being hcaj d, they which had now in

the middle Battel got the Vidory, together turn-

ed their Gallies thitherwards to aid Auna, but not
in one Squadron together, but coming along one
after another, as every Man had fooner or later

A notable cleared himlelf of his Enemy , amongft the reft,

fight nfthi Fetrus Jufiimanus (Admiral of the Gallies of Mai-

Maha'^
ta) coming formoft, was encountred with three

of the Turks Gallies, with whom he with his

Knights had a great and moft terrible fight.

Which Uluz,ales beholding, and above all others
hating the Knights of the Order, fpeedily lent

in other three Gallies to help their fellows. So
Jujlmian hardly belet with fix Gallies, and op-
prelfed with the multitude of his Enemies, had
loft fifty of his moft valiant Knights, with one
of his Enfigns, and .with much ado hardly de-
fended himlelf But being now brought to the
laft caft, and the Gaily in the judgment of all

Men given for loft, two other of the Gallies of
Malta, who had fo valiantly fought w^th other
three of the Enemies Gallies, that they were now
upon point to have taken them all, feeing the
danger of their Admiral, forfook their vanquifti-

ed Enemies, and with all fpecd came to refcue
him where they found him yet alive, but ftiot

in with three Arrows, and ftill fighting couragi-
oufly at the Deck of his Gaily, with thofe few he
had yet left, befet round with their Enemies i

|

but by the coming in of thefe two Gallies, as if

it had been by help fent from Heaven, the Turks
were notably repulfed, and the Admiral with his

Gaily refcued, as a prey out of the mouth of the
greedy Lyon. Uluzales underftanding that the
jnain Battel and right Wing of the Fleet was
overthrown by the Chriftians ; for fear gave over
the fight, and leaving the Gallics he had taken,

and hoifing Sail, was the fiift in that Wing that
fled. Which Cardomus perceiving, who was come
in before the reft, fuddainly ftiewed himlelf at

his back, and by alTailing the hindermoft Gallies,

did what he might to flay their flight until the

reft of the vidorious Gallies were come in.

But vyhilft he fo eagerly purfueth the flying Ene-
my, fifteen of the Turks Captains inraged with
fuch an unwonted difgraee, and mindful of their

wonted prowefs, ftaid their fligiit, and contrary
to the expedation of the Chriftians, turned
themlelves and renewed the Battel : What minds
they bare, the event Ihewed ; for in a trice al-

moft all Cardonhts his Souldiers and Mariners were
flain ; nothing letted the taking of the Gafly,
but that JJlux^aUi leeing Don John, Columnmsy and
Venerim near at hand, and making towards him,
and Aurla alio coming faft on, was afraid longer

llJuzales

to ftay, and therefore giving over the fight, fled
as faft as he could

;
yet carrying away with

him one Gaily of Cyprus, and one Enfign of the
Knights or Malta, as teftimonies of his own Va-
lour when he Ihould appear before Selymus. The
Chriftians although weary of the long fight which I^-'

they had almoft by the fpace of five hours en- {aSi;?«r-
dured, yet fo long as they were in any hope to jut tbs fly-

overtake any of their flying Enemies, hardly pur- ^'"^ Entmy.

fued them in chale ; but when they perceived it

prevailed not to follow farther, and that it was
more than time to fee to their weary and wound-
ed Souldiers and Mariners, they ftaied from far-

ther purfuit ; for why the night came now faft

on, under the covert whereof the crafty old Py-
rat flying for life with Sails and Oars, efoaped
with thirty (or as fome write, forty) Gallies again
into the Bay of Lepanto.

It was a right horrible fpedacle to lee, how
in this Battel the Sea ftained with Blood, and
covered with dead Bodies, Weapons, and the
Fragments of the broken Gallies ; befides the great
number of them that were flain, and beaten into
the Sea

;
many of the Turks blinded with fear,

cafting away their Weapons, to elcape the fury
of the Enemy, threw themfelves headlong into
the Sea ; but finding no hope to recover the
Land, laboiued again to come to the Gallies; or
elle fainting by the way, were milcrably drown-
ed. Otheis, either half dead, weak, and unskil-

ful of fwimming, or overcharged with their Ar-
mor, the Sea alfo devoured; yea many that

could well fwim, wearied and wounded, lunk for

fear. Others upon Planks and the pieces of the

broken Gallies, fought to fave themlelves, and
not knowing what to follow or what to fliun,

wofully perifhed. Other fome fwimming, and
pitifully entreating their Enemies, rather to take

them Prifoners than to kill them, were (as it of-

ten times chanceth where things are done upon
choler, rather than upon difcretion) without com-
paffion flain; in which doing, the Chriftians

thought they did rather revenge former injuries

to them done, than to do them any wrong

}

with fome Mercy more prevailed than Wrath
;

who remembring the common chance of War,
chole rather to take the Turks Prifoners (woful-

j

ly craving nothing but their Lives) than with-

out mercy to kill them. The number of the The number

i Turks loft in this moft famous Battel, could hard- ^ ,

I

ly be known, by reafon that many of them were
drowned. Antonius Guarnerius writing the Hifto- tel of Le-

vy of this War, reporteth two and thirty thou- panto, di-

land to have periflied ; but they which writ more
J"'^-^

Iparingly thereof, reported not paft half fo many ^'

to have been flain ; of whom thele were of
greateft name

;
Haly Baflfa the General, Mahomet

Bey ( otherwile called Chiroche or Sirochus ) Go-
vernour of Alexandria, Caffanes the Son of Bar-

baruJJ'a, with his Son Malamur Governour of Mi-
tilene, Gtder Governour of Chios, CaJJ'ambeitts Go-
vernour of the Rhodes, Provi Aga, Captain of
NaupuUum, Muftapha Zelibi the great Trealurer,

Caracoza the famous Pyrat; with many others,

whom but to name were tedious. The cliief

Prifoners there taken, were Achmat and Maho-
met the Sons of Haly BalTa, both afterwards lent

as Prefents to the Pope, of whom the eldeft

died by the way at Naples; the younger pre-

lented unto the Pope by Columnius at Rome, was
there honourably kept Prifoner; and Mechmet
Bey, Governour oi Euhoea; and about three thou-

land five hundred others were in that Battel

taken alfo. The chief of them that efcaped by
flight, were Partau BaflTa, who feeing all go to

wrack, fled in time in*a long Boat to land ;
and

Uluz^aks, ( who as it was afterwards certainly

known;
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known ) but with five and twenty Gallics, and
ten Galliots fled to Lepanto. Of the Enemies
Gallies were taken an hundred tlireefcore and
one, forty funk or burnt ; and of Galliots and

^ other fmall Veffels were taken about flxty. The

fin/kmy Admiral Gaily then taken amongft the reft, was

ofthe Ad- lb goodly and beautiful a Veffel, that for beauty
mirai Gal- and richnels fcarce any in the whole Ocean was

comparable unto her. The Deck of this -Gaily

was on both fides thrice as great as any of the

others, and made all of black Walnut-Tree like

unto Ebony, checkered, and wrought marveil-

ous fair with divers lively Colours and variety

of Hiftories. There was alio in her divers lively

Counterfeits, engraven and wrought with Gold,

with lb cunning hand, that for the magnificence

thereof it might well have been compa>al un-

to Ibme Princes Palace. The Cabbin gliltered

in every place with rich Hangings wrought with

Gold Twill, and let with divers ibrt of precious

Stones, with certain Imall Counterfeits moft cun-

ningly wrought. Befides this , there was alfo

found in her great ftore of theBalTaes rich Ap-
parel, wrought with the Needle, fo courioufly

and richly emboffed with Silver and Gold, that

his great Lord and Matter Selymus himlelf could

hardly put on more royal or rich Attire. His
the Greel^ Casket there alfo found with fix thouland Du-

ffcf ^i^a
^^^^ ^^""'^ ^ yearly Penfion of three hundred

\murabiy I^'-'^^ats, was given in reward to a Greek, born

rsrparded. in Macedonia^ which flew the BafTa ; and was
therefore alfo Knighted by Don John "5 who had
alfo given unto him the Burrel of the Turks
Standard, Vv?hich at his return to Fenice (where
he had of long time before dwelt, and lerved

in the Arfenal ) he fold unto a Goldfinith

;

whereof the Senate having intelligence, redeem-
ed it of the Goldfmith, paying for every Ounce
a Ducat, and layed it up amongft the Trophies of
that moft famous Vidory. It was all of maffive

Silver, Guilt and Engraven round about with
Turftiik Letters. On the one fide was written,

God doth condutl and adorn the faithful in Tvorthy

enterfrifes :
" God doth favour Mahomet. On the

other fide, God hath no other Gad, and Mahomet is

bis Prophet.

This notable Victory thus happily obtained,
Don John the General, with Venenm and Colum-
nar the other two Admirals, came together

whom the General friendly embr^^ced, butelpe-

cially Venerim^ calHng him Father, and attribu-

ting unto him the greateft part of the Victory.

Afterwards, all together with their hands and
eies calt up towards Heaven, they upon their

knees gave immortal thanks to Almighty God.
So did alfo the reft of the Captains and Ma-
tters ; commending one anothers valour and good
lervice \ but efpecially theirs, who for their Re-
ligion and Country had there moft honourably
Ipent their lives ; which were in number about

ThentmbtY leven thoufand five hundred fixty fix^ Amongft
efth;chri' whom, the chief Men that were flain, wevQ Joh.

^'l^tlofut
Bernardtnus

, of the honourable Family of

UlojLc-' Cordona in Spain, HoratioCarajf'a, and Ferantes Bis-

panto. halJus. Ftrginius^ and Horatius, noble Romans,
of the honourable Family of the Urfini. Of the

Venetian Nobility, Anguftinus Barhadicus, Bene-

diBus SuperantiuSf Finceiitius Quirinus, Joannes Lau-

retanus, Marinus Contarenus, Catherimis. Malipetra,

Georgius and Andreas Barhadicus-, Marcus Antonius

Landus, Francifcus Bonus., Hiertnimus Contarenus,

Antonius Pafchaligus, Hieronimus Fenerius, all of the

Order of the Senators. Befides divers other ho-

nourable Gentlemen, who well deforved to be

enrolled in the eternal Monuments of Fame.
Of riie Knights of Malta were alfo many flain,

amongft whom of the German Nation thele were

chief', Joachim Spart, Commander of Moguntia
and Frankfort^ Ro. of Hambergh, Commander of
Hemmcndorf and Fra. Drofi. Of them that were
wounded, thefe were of greateft namc-i Don
John the General, Venertus the Venetian Admiral
fhot through the Foot, Yaulus Jordanus, Trotlus

Savel, and Mar. Molinus, with divers others of
lefs fame, to the number of almoft fevea thou-

land.

Great v/as the joy conceived of this Victory,

but to none more welcome, than to the poor
Chriltians faft chained to the Turks Gallies, of
whom twelve thouland were thereby delivered

from moft miferable Thraldom, and contrary to all

hope refiored to their ancient Liberty.

Two days after this Victory, Fenerius ient Hum- ^.iy^^i^

fredus Juftmianus with news thereof unto the fpladiy'ln
Senate a.t Fenice ; who coming in at the Adria- Venice /or

tick Port about noon the nineteenth of Oclober^ thiyicioi*,

by flioocing off of certain great Pieces, gave
warning unto the City of his coming , which
at that time hung in a great fufpence betwixt
hope and tear. The Citilens generally awaked
with the report of the great Oidnance, came
flocking by heaps to the Port, every Man long-

ing to hear the firft news. There they might
fee Juflinian coming a far off with his Gaily, but
when he was come nearer, they might perceive

all the Mariners attired like Turks, and four of
the Turks Enfigns hanging behind at the Pcup
of the Gaily, which filled their minds with the

hope of good news, deeming it to be ( as in-

deed it was ) part of the fpoil of the Enemy.
But after that Jujlinian was landed C which he
had much to do for the preis ) and was gon
to the Court, with a world of people following

after him, crying out for news j and had there

delivered his Letters, and at large difcourfed of
all the liiccefs of the Battel ( which was forth-

with blown into the City ) and that the Mari-
ners alfo after his depai ture had repotted the ^ •

Vi(^tory, and that the Enemy was in a great

Battel overthrown j good God, how the people

as Men overjoyed, ran up and down the Streets^

doubling and redoubling the joyful name of Vi-

ctory. The Senators alfo rejoycing together,

gave thanks to God with publick Prayers and
joyful Hymns in every Church ; and afterwards

by ringing of Bells , Peals of Ordnance , Bon-
Fires, and other fuch like things, fhewed all the

tokens of joy poffible. And to make this joy

the more general, all Prifoners were let at li-

berty, and all Debts that exceeded not the funi

of five and twenty Crowns, payed out of the

common Trealiiry ; which was generally done
through all the Venetian Seigniory ; and a De-
cree made. That that day whereon the Vidory
was gotten, which was the leventh of October,

dedicated to the memorial of Jufiina, ftiould for

ever be kept Holy-day and for the perpetual

remembrance thereof, a great Mais of Mony
was coyned, with the impreffion of Jnftina up-

on it, and an Inlcription declaring the Victory.

Many alfo their Neighbor Princes lent cheir Em-
balTadors congratulatory to Fenice \ namely, the

Dukes of Sa-voy, Florence, Ferrara, Barma, Man-
tua., and Urbin, and the Knights of Malta. In

which lb publick joy no Man was leeir to put

on any mourning Garments, or to (hew any token
of heavinels, althoughmany had loft their dearelt

Friends and neareft Kinfinen ; whole lives they

reckoned not loft, but given unto the ChriftiaiT

Common-weal. The like rejoycing was Jillo

made in Rome, in Spain, Naples, Sicilia, and Mal-

ta
;
elpecially at fuch time as Embalfadors from

their Neighbor Princes, came to joy them of
this Victory

j
yea and afterwards in their Coun-

tries
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tries further off was like rejoycing and figns of

joy, as with, us here ia England.

This is that notable Battel, commonly called

the Battel of Lepanto^ fought near unto the Ifland

Curzolarj, the leventh . day of October^ in the year

1 571. the like whereof was never fought at Sea

ngainli: the Turk, wherein he Igft his chief

ftrength at Sea, with raoit of his beft Sea Cap-
tains ; and might thereby well perceive what he

and his Succeffors were to fear, if the Chriltian

Princes at unity amongft themfelves, ail difcoid

let apart, fhould in zeal of their Religion joyn
their invincible forces againft them.

In the midll of all this joy, generally concei-

ved of the late Vidory, one of the chief Pri-

^mds'\'l'"a
^nei-s of tlie Turks, hearing it compared with

Tur^ to tlie loft of Cjfrm ( for that Selymus had therein

fhem> that loli his Fleet, his beft Men of War, with great
the lofs ef fl-Q^g Qf Ordnance) by a fit Comparifon (liewed

Jas^^grea-
f^yingi That the Battel lolt, was

ter than unto Selymus as if a Man fhould fhave his Beard,
the lofe of which would ere long grow again i but that the
the Battd j^f^ of Cyprus was unto the Venetians, as the loft

A rvitt)

and fit

whilft the other Baffaes ( as Men diWid with
the cruelty of the command ) Hood all filenr

Muhamst BaiTa for his form.er dcferts in great fa-
vour with the Tyrant, thought it good to maJ^e
proof if his fury might by reafonable perfwafi-
on be mitigated, and Ibme better courle taken
both for the honour of Selymm himfelf, and the
common good of the State

j
yet well knowing

how full of danger it was , in that tyramiic^
Government, openly to fpeak any thing con-
trary to the good liking of the wilful Emperor,
he durft notapertly contradid himi but leaning
as it were to his opinion and pleafure, by little

and little to draw from himfelf i and fo before
he were aware, to lead him into his own device,
and by delay moderate the rigor of his former
fury. To which purpole, he cunningly let upon
him in this fort.

.^Lcpan-^f an Arm which once cut oft, could never be

again recovered. Declaring thereby the great in-

equality of the loft.

T^efpoiiof The rich Spoil taken from the Enemy in this

'div^d'T
^'"oft glorious Vid:ory, was thus divided amonglt

mngfi tt'e
'^'^ i^ces Confederate. Unto the Pope were

co>'jtde- allotted nineteen Gallies, two Galliots, nine great

rates. Pieces of Ordnance, two and forty leffer Pieces,

and four/core and one Prifoners. Unto the King
of Spam eight and fifty Gallics and an half, fix

Galliots and an half, eight and fifty great Pieces

and an half, eight great murthring Pieces and an
half, an hundred twenty eight lener Pieces, and
a thoufand feven hundred and thij teen Prifoners.

Unto the Venetians were affigned for their fhare,

nine and thirty Gallies and an half, four Galliots

and an half, nine and thirty great Pieces and an
half, five great murthring Pieces and an half,

fourfcore and fix lelTer Pieces, and a thoufand

one hundred threefcore and mo Prifoners. The
reft were bellowed upon fiich other Princes as

had given aid, or othei-wile well delerved in that

fervice.

The joy conceived of this Vi<5tory was not fo

great amongft the Chriftians, but that the for-

row thereof was amongft the Turks far greater.

Selymus himlelf was then at Hadnanople, where
eight days after the Battel, news was brought

unto him. That his Fleet was overthrown and
almoft all taken or funk by the Chriftians.

Which fo foon as he heard, he was ftrucken with

exceeding grief } and overcome with melancholy,

would not that day fuffer any Man to fpeak

with him. And the rumor of the overthrow

flill encreafing, had in ftiort time filled all places

with fear, tears, mourning, and heavineft i fome
bewailing their Parents, fome their Children,

fome their Husbands, fome their Friends or

Kinfmen, there loft. But that which moft grieved

the Turkifti Emperor, was the loft of fo many
vi'-orthy and expert Captains, of fo many skilful

Mailers and notable Souldiers ; who brought up

all their lives at Sea, were not thought inferior

ro any then living ; befides tlie perpetual igno-

miny and unwonted difgrace, thereby inflided

unto him and his pofterity for ever. Where-
fore full of wrath and indignation, he was a-

bout to have commanded all the Chriftians in

his Dominions (in number infinite) to be put to

death. Doubting indeed nothing more, than

that they weary of the. Turkifh Thraldom, and
defirous of innovation, ftiould with Weapons put

"into their hands, rile up againft him, and take

part with the othgr Chriftians his Enemies. But

Tot4r anger ('fiid he) mofi magnificent and inuin-
y^y^]^^^^^

cihle Emperor.) againft the Chriftians^ is moft juft ; ^aff'a cun-

and in this my defire exceedeth all others^ That they ninglj dif

jliculd endure and fuffer fuch pumjhment as they have f^-'^'f^

of right dejewed. Tet it behocveth zis fo te fatisfie
^^'y"!*^^

cur wrathj as Mm better regarding their own good, rigorous-
than the hot defire of re'Vtnge. And forafmuch as J a refoliiti-

am for your many and undeferved fa-vours, in all ""^h fi^-

Loyalty bounden unto your Highncfs abcve ethers', I iif/^^^^^
reckon it in part my duty., fo much the more frankly ri^ofl ntcef-

to deliver my opinion.^ fuch as it in matter of fo furj confl-

great importance. Neither "will I attemper my Speech ^^'^^^^onu

in any refpeSl to the comftrting of your grieved mind:,

for how can it be that you., "who following the wor-
thy examples of your noble Progenitors., have always
heretofore Jl}cwed your moft heorical and couragiotts

mind^ contemning all the chances of fortune \ fljould

not for ever after pew your felf to be rather dreaded

of allMen, than dreadful of any ? Let others, whofe
Kingdojns built upon uncertainty, are fuhjeB to the

revolution of time, and chance of Fortune, yield unto

their evil haps: As for you, whofe Empire is founded
by the mighty band of the moft Higheft, and com-

pajjed about .with an impregnable defence^ and are

your felf by the fower of God appointed King and
Comander of Nations and People in number infinite ;

Fortune may well a little prick ycu, but never over'

throw you. As for this late mifchance, if it muft
need fo fall out, as proceeding from fome immutable
and eternal caufe : muft it be therefore always f.xt and
permanent ? Only thoje miferies and mifchiefs v'hich

the cowardife *or foohjhnefs of Men bring unto them-

Ielves, have their firm and certain calamities ; other

common' events coming from other caufes, have alfo

their common and fuddain chances ; but how this late

mijhap at Sea may be amended^ and your former Glory

there again recovered^ is hereafter to be confidered.

Now fer the prefent {in mine opinionJ this one thing,

as of all others moft necejjary , is to be provided.

That the weak and worft fortified places of your Em-
pire, moft fubjeci to danger, may be prefently ftrength'

ned with ftrong Garrifons ; and that by your pre-

fent repair to the Imperial City, you chear up the

minds of your heavy and difmayed SubjeBs > which
done, what Jhall let, but that you may at yourpleafure

be revenged to the full of the Chriftians ? For there

IS no caufe why we Jhould fear the Chriftians, fix hun-

dred times and more before overthrown ; both our E-
nemies and we are the fame Men, we have been for
many Ages, we bear the fame minds, the fame bodies,

the fame ftrength, the fame weapons, wherewith we
have gotten infinite Victories, both of them and others.

And although fuch be the ftate of Man, as that he

cannot otherwife but fometime or other tafte of the

worft Tun ;
yet I think this prefent misfortune to he

rather imputed unto fome fatal caufe to us unknown,

than to the Valour of the Chriftians. Befides that

^

we may well enough oppofe one overthrow againft our
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Selymus
Tipiired

his Navy
a>ith all

diligence

The Chri-

ftian Vleit

dijfolved.

fo many and infinite Victories
;
yea^ ive are to give

immortal thanks unto Almighty God^ that ive have

hy force of Arms fubdued the rich and famous I/land

of Cyprus, and that your high defi^ns have in that

'point forted to your hearts defire. And hard it is m
mine opinion to judge^ ivhether this late linfortimate

Battel jhall more hurt us, or the Chrtfiians ; for he-

fides that the multitude of the Turks hath no feeling of

fo fmall a lofsy they will not as Men difccuraged,

give themfelves to mourning and vain lametitations,

hut with greater courage and fury come forth again

into Battel and revenge this lofs with the infinite

calamities of the Chrifi'ians ; who after this their good

hap, will according to their wonted mannergive them-

felves to excefs, pleafure, cartlefnefs, and eafe, unto

their ownfarther confufion. Thus have I in brieffaith-

fully declared mine opinion i yet ivith that fubmiffive

Loyalty as that whatfoever jhould proceed from the

mouth cfyour Imperial Majefiy^ fhall be of me deemed

tnofl wifely and magnificently confidered of.

The BafTa was in luch grace and authority with

SelymttSj that his opinion in Counfel prevailed, and
the Tyrants wrath by his perfwafion was well af
Iwaged. But by the coming ofUluzales to Court,

the remainder of his former grief and melancholy
was fully quieted i who after he had excufed him-

felf of the late overthrow, arid declared wjiat he

had himlelf done in the Battel, and in teftimony

thereof, prelented him with one of the Enfigns of

the Knights of Malta-, told him alio, how thatthe

had left the Chriftian Fleet fore rent and torn, as

chat it could not poffibly be made lerviceable a-

gainll the next year ; which news was both of Se-

lymm and the reft gladly heard. In the mean time

Selymus placed this Uluz,ales in the ftead of Haly

Baffa that was flain •> and ftraitly commanded the

great Officers which had the chaii'ge of his Navy,
to build new (hipping night and day ; and fur-

ther enjoyned every Governour out of his Pro-
vince he had in charge, to have in readineft one
Gaily or two againft the next Spring, as well for

the defence of his oWn Dominions, as to revenge
the lols he hadfo lately fuftained ; whereunto alfo

many of his great Men put to their helping hands,
and chearfully furthered his defire. New fupplies

of Souldiers were alfo prefently raiied, and put

into his frontier Towns, great ftore of new Ord-
nance caft. Weapons and Armor provided, and
whatfoever elfo the neceffity of the prefont time

required. So with the Turks ttood realbn and in-

dultry, rather than with the Chriftians, who (as

fome note) rather wanted dilcretion how to ufe

the Vi<5tory, than Valour to gain the lame vv^hieh

whether it chanced for that profperity begetteth

negligence, or that Men joying in their prefont

Blils, regard little the time to come, I leave it to

the judgment of the wifor to determine.

After this fo memorable a Vidory, the three

great Commanders of the Fleet fat in Counlel to

confult,what farther courle they were belt to take.

But forafmuch as Winter began now to approach,
and that they could not do much until their Fleet

were new furnifhed and manned, they all refol-

ved for that time to dilfolve the Fleet, and the

next Spring in the beginning of April, to meet to-

gether again at Corcyra. Whereupon Don John and
Colummus returned to Mejfma, where they in lafe-

ty arrived in November i and departing thence

and taking their leave the one of the other, ar-

rived, Don John at Naples, and Colummus at Rofne,

where they were in both places with great joy and
triumph received.

The Venetians for all that grieved with the lols

of Cjprus, gave not fo over, but repairing their

Navy with 50 Gallies, wherein were embarked

6000 Souldiers, won a Caftle in Epims called Mar-

garita , and alio lecovercd the Town of l^uppct-.^
Subpoto

which the Turks had that Summer before taken agdnmo.
from them i but now hearing of this overthrow,' v-.rtdby

did upon the approach of the Venetian Flecr,again t'o'.Vindi*

forfike it. The Gallies alfo of Crete condutfled by
Canalis, intercepted many of the Turks VelTcls

laded with Captives and the Spoils of Famagufi-a,
as they were paffing thence toConflantmople.

Although upon the late obtained Vidory, a cer-*

tain reconciliation had been made betwixt Don
John and Venerius, yet of the former diffention re-

mained an inward heart-burning of one of therri

againft the other ; for which caulc the Spaniards
requefted the Venetians to appoint another Admi-
ral in his place. Venenus was now indeed a Man
of great years, and his ftrength far fpent ; yet for

that in his aged Body refted great wifoom and ^

courage, and that they thought him for his great
deforts worthy all Flonour, they were wonderful
loath, and unwilling therein to gratifie the Spani-
ard for why, they well knew there was no other
caufe of the Spaniards proud hatred, but that he
had ftood againft tliem upon the Honour of thd

Venetians ; and flirther. They liked not that the
Spaniard fhould lb prcfumptuoufly prcfcribc unto
them, whom they ftiould place or difplace, in or
out of their honourable Offices. Neverthclels, not
forgetting what commodity came by concord, arid

what evils ofdifcord, and that they might not a.*-

gainft fo mighty an Enemy well fpare the help of
the Spaniard, they refolved to make choice of
fome other i who fucceeding Fewtm/fj might with
one conlent manage their Wars together with Dt»
John and Columnius. There was then one Jacobus

Fufcarinus thoir chisi^ Govevnom in Dalmatia, who
but a little before ha<l notably fortified Jadera and
the other frontier Towns, and for the fpace of
fourteen months had notably reprelTed the furious ,

iricurfions of the Turks ; of him then abient and
not deftrOus of the place (as of a Man of worthy
defort) the whole State by general conlent made
choifo for their Admiral and General by Sea a-

gainft the Turk ; which m5ft honourable place he
received not with all the folemn ceremonies there-

to belonging at Venice, as the manner was, bur at

Jadera s from whence he in the Admiral Gaily
lent for that purpole by Alojfius Gnmanus his luc-

celfor in Jadera, lailed over to Corcyra ; where he
found the old Admiral Venerius, with no lels care

providing for all things, than if he Ihould him-
felf have ftill continued the War. Of which
great care Ftifcarinus at his coming ealed him, by
taking it wholly upon himlelf

Whilft Fufcarinus thus lay making his preparati- ^gfira

on againft the next Spring at Corcyra, Sara Marti- Novum in

nengus, who had the charge of the Adriatick (by ""^'^

the Counfel of Venerius, who was now returned ^^1^^^^^^%

to Venice) upon the fuddain landed his Men, and ^^j.

belieged Cafira Novum, a ftrong Town of the

Turks in the Borders of Jfiria j where at his firft

coming he took the Suburbs, and had in Ihort time

brought the Town to great extremity. But in the

height of his hope to have won the Town, hear-

ing that the Beglerbeg of Grace was with great

power coming thither, he was glad to raile his-

Siege, and with all Ipeed to get him again to Sea.

The Turks in like manner, to diftrels the ftrong

Town of Cataro^ holden by the Venetians in the

Borders of Dalmatia, built a great and ftrong Fort
upon the palfage from Sea to the Town, wherein
they placed great ftore both of Men and Artillery

;

in hope by keeping them of the Town from all

relief by Sea, at length to gain the Town which
they had many times in vain attempted by force

,

for by Land it was already environed with the

cruel Enemy, polTeffing the Country round abour

it, J«?fo^Hi «Si#per<?«f/«/ the great. Providetor, then

H h h h lying
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Superan-

tius relie-

vtch Caca-

ro and

takith a.

great Fort

of the

1572.

Selymus

findeth out

Uluzales

Tvith tVDO

hundred.

lying at Corcyra with the Admiral, undeiihnding

how Cataro a Town of no Imall importance, was

thus both by Sea and Land by the Enemy diftref-

fed ; with twenty GalUes manned with the^moft

choice Souldiers could be pickt out of the whole

Fleet, took upon him therafingof the Fort, and

relieving of the Town. Suprantius with this fe-

le<a Company, and certain other Gallies which

met him by the way, came by night before the

mouth of the Bay of Cataro, and there dividing

his Fleet, left the one part thereof at Anchor be-

fore the Fort, and with the other himfelf couragi-

oufly paffed by the Fort, further into the Bay ; at

whom the Turks out of the Fort made divers (hot,

but (by realbn it was dark) to fmall purpofe. In

paffing by, Su^erantws took fuch view as he could

of the Fort, and by and by began on that fide to

batter the fame h as did alfo the other Gallies on

the other fide and withal, landed their Men on

both fides -, who upon fignal given, ran refolutely

to the Fort, and by plain force entring the lame,

prevailed upon the fearful Turks, and put them to

the Sword every Mothers Son i fo that of all that

great Garrifon, was not one left alive to carry

news of the flaughter. This Fort was in length

five hundred Paces, but not ftrong towards Land,

from whence no fuch fear was doubted. In it vyas

taken feventeen great Pieces of Ordnance, with

much fair Armor, and great abundance of Yi^n-

als ; and feven Galliots which lay at Anchor un-

der the Fort. Cataro thus relieved, Superantius

with Vidory returned again to Corcyra.

Fufcarims the Venetian Admiral with all things

in readinels, having long lien at Corcyra^ expedt-

^ng the coming of the Confederates, as was before

appointed •> fent Superantius the Providetor with

five and twenty Gallies to MeJJlna, to haften the

coming of Don John, and to attend upon him by

the way. But coming thither, and thinking to

have found a great Fleet and a ftrong power in

good forwardnels to have fet forward, he found

liich fmall preparation, as well (hewed the Spani-

ards fmall care for repreffing ofthe Turk, and that

they would not be very forward in the lervice in-

tended. Which filling him with grief and indig-

nation, caufed him to complain unto himlelf, of

their unfaithfulnefs, and to bewail the ftate of his

Country, with the whole Chriftian Common-
weal i for Don John had before folemnly promiled

unto the Venetian Embalfador, that all things

fhould be in readineft againft the appointed time ',

but now a great part of Summer was palt, when
fcarce forae few Companies, and about fifty Gal-

lies were met together at Mejjina > and when Aurta

would come with the relt, no Man could tell. So
that the careful Providetor ftood now no lefs in

doubt of the Spaniards delay, than of the Turks
fury.

Selymus, after the great overthrow he had recei-

ved at thQlUmds Corzulares, for fear he fhould be

driven quite out of the Sea, was above all things

careful for the renewing of his Navy ; and having

partly new built, partly repaired two hundred

Gallies, commended them to the condud of Ulu-

z.ales ; with exprefs charge, That by how much
things had fallen out worfe the laft year, he fhould

with lb much the more care now beware the like

danger and not to go out of the bounds of the

Archipelago, or to adventure Battel but upon ad-

vantage , or at leaftwile upon an even hand.

This Uluz.aks (otherwife called Occhial) was an

Italian born in Calabria^ who in his youth taken

at Sea by the Turks, and chained in th« Gaily, and

afterwards renouncing his Faith, by many degrees

grew unto the higheft preferments among the

Turks, and lb became an exceeding Plague as well

to his owin Country as all other of the Ghriftiaas

Uluzales
bordering Upon the Mediterranean. He now Ad-
miral for the Turk, after the manner of the proud a Rtneeate

Barbarians, threatned with Fire and Sword to be christian

revenged upon the Veneciaiis ; which known at '^^^ ""^

Venice
J
much troubled them, as well acquainted

with the fury of the old Arch-Pyrat. Befide that,
'""'^

'

Ant. Barbarus their Embalfador, all the time of

this War kept in lafe cuftody at Confiantwopky had
by Letters certified them, what a great Fleet, and
what a ftrong Army Stlymus had provided againft

them; and that he himfelf told 2 50 fail of Gallies

when they let forward from Conjtantinople^ befide

Ibme other that were to meet with them at Caltpo-

lis ; and that therefore the^ Ihould beware how
they encountred with the i urks Fleet but upon e-

qual ftrength. It was alfo at the fame time com-
monly reported, That King ThiUp chief of the

Confederates, carelels of the Wars againft the

Turk in the Eaft, was about to turn his Forces up-

on the Kingdom of Tunes or Algters^ nearer unto

him ; as indeed he did the year following. The
Venetians intangled with lb many difficulties,

were even at their wits end,andday by day the Se-

nate lat from the rifing of the Sun to the fetting of
the lame, confulting how all thele mifchiefs were
to be remedied. But for as much as the greateft

danger was to be feared from the Turks Fleet,, as

then hovering even over their heads
;
they by Let-

ters commanded Fufcannus their Admiral, That
whether the Confederates came unto him or not,

he fhould forthwith take his Courle toward the

Eaft, and there according to the Enemies defigns,

and his own dilcretion and valour, to do what he
Ihould think beft to be done for the common good
of his Country j and not to refule to joyn with

the Enemy in Battel, if he law any good hope of
Vidory. Neither cealed they at the fame time,

both by their Embalfadors and Letters, earnettly to

call both upon the Pope and the King, to haften

their Forces to encounter the Enemy before he
fhould come out of his own Seas ; and to carry

the terror of the War home to his own doors,

rather than to receive it at their own. The like

Melfage was alio done to Don John, putting him
in mind what his place, what the time, and what
the danger of the time required i entreating him
(if it were poffible; of himlelf to add Ibmething

unto that haft which the neceffity of lb important

a caule required. Who neverthelels, for all the

Melfengers and Letters to him lent (which were
many) went ftill on fair and Ibftly, delaying from
day to day

;
telling. That he would by and by

come, and that the Spaniards would always be io

good as their word. Which was lb far from his

thought, that afterwards finding one excule after

another, he not only ftaied his coming, but called

back again Requifenius alio, whom he had lent be-

fore with twenty Gallies to Corcyra. Now were
$uperan-

two months (ficteft for the Wars) vainly ipent ; iiMihafietf

when Superantius grieved to lee time to no purpofe tth Don

lb flip away, and fearing left th6 reft of the Sum- J<***°*

mer fhould to as fmall elfe<a in Uke manner pals

alio, with great inftance importuned him to haften
his journey. Then at length Don John anfwered.
That the Venetians requefted but realbn, neither
that he wifhed for any thing more, than to latisfte

their defires ; but that a greater care hindred the
lels, which was firft to be prevented : He was ad-
vertiled (as he laid) that the French King pre-

tending the lupprelling of certain Pyrats, had al^

lembled a great Fleet at Rochel, with purpofe in-

deed to invade S'^ain, now that the King was
bufied in thefe Wai s againft the Turk ; and that

therefore they rauft pardon him if he preferred the

regai d of Spain before others, being exprefly com-
manded from the King, not to depart from Mejj'ma

un,til lie had othw corajniandaientfrom him. But
whether
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whether this excufe by France proceeded of a true

fear or otherwife, the Venetians much^ doubted >

and the rather, for that the French King under-

ftanding thereof by the Venetians, was therevvith

(as reafon was) exceedingly offended protefting,

that he was ever lb far from that purpofe of hin-

dering any the Confederate Princes in that their

Rehgious War, that if tiie troubles of his own
Country would have fo permitted, he would glad-

ly have given th'em aid therein.Many there were al-

io that thought,Ewx'j)' the ancknt Enemy efVenue and

Valour, to have had a great power in his delay -,

doubting whether the Spaniards would more re-

joyce of the Victory well hoped for, if they

fliould joyn with the Venetians i> or grieve if the

lame fliould by the Venetians be obtained without

them. Superantius vveary of difcourfes and long

expedarion, and almoft out of hope of any help

in time from the Spaniard, how untowardly fo-

ever things went, thought better yet warily to mo-

derate his grief than in fo dangerous a time to give

any occafion for the Spaniard to fall quite off.

Yet Ipake he not fauningly or flatteringly of the

matter, but with a certain modeft gravity decla-

red. That he had thought Heaven would Iboner

have fallen, than that Dew Jf^w would not at. the

appointed time have come to Corcjra. And with-

al belbught him, and wiflied him to beware that

he brought not the common State into lome great

danger j if they had to do with fuch an Enemy as

might be delayed with, then he laid he could

eafily abide delay ; but now for that the War and

the Enemy was ILichjas wherein,or with whom ne-

ver any General had delayed without lols, to what
end did he longer defer or trifle out the time Or
what other Fleet did he expert ? If they Ihould

divide their Forces, then were they all too weak,

but united together, ftrong enough to defend the

common caule. The nearer the Enemy came,
the more hallc were to be made to joyn with the

Venetian Fleet. And what could be (as he told

him) more honourable or glorious, than for him
a noble young Gentleman royally deicended, of
whom the World had conceived a great hope,that
he would in Martial Honour exceed the glory of
his moll famous Anceftors, again to vanquifh the
proud Turk, the greateft and moft mighty Mo-
narch of the World to fight the Battel of the

Higheft, to affure the Chriitian Common-wealth
againfl: lb puiffant an.Enemy, and to purchale un-

to himlelf immortal Glory and Renown As for

the French, there was no fuch thing to be feared

as was pretended, who with fuch llender prepara-

tion, not worth the name of a Fleet, was not fo

unadviled as to fet upon a Kingdofh of fuch

itrength and power as Spain. Furtbejmore he
laid, that it concerned not the Venetians more
than the King himlelf, to have the Turks repref

fed 5 whole Kingdoms of Naples, Skilia, and Sfain^

- were nolels than their Territory, expofed to dan-

ger by Sea. The good fuccefsof their Affairs in

the Eall would open the way to the Conqueft of
Africk -> but if the Turk fhould prevail, then were
they to defpair, not of Jfrick^ but of all Italy, Si-

cily, yea and of Spain it lelf. The time (he laid)

and neceffity of the War, with the extremity of
the danger of the whole and common State, re-

quired that he Ihould with all his power and fpeed

poffible, take upon him the defence of the com-
mon caule, or to fay more truly of <the Chriflian

Common-weal, then lb dangeroufly impugned.
Oon ]oha Xhefe realbns drawn from the common good and

whether^o
much moved the General j but

fend aid to the Kings pleafu re was to be preferred before all

thtVintti- reafons or dangers that could be alledged. But

^ hearing afterward, what relblute command the

Venetiaa Senate had lent unto their Admiral^ he

became exceeding careful ; for he feared left if

the Admiral fhould without his help fight the Bat-
tel and gain the Victory, he would convert alkhe
gJory thereofunto himlelfi but if he fliould chance
to be overthrov/n, it would turn to his utter re-

'

proach and perpetual infamy, that in fo.neceffary-

a time he had v/ithdmwn himlelf from the com-!
mon caule. Wherefore as a Man perplexed, and
in doubt what to do, he Itood for a vv^hilc as one
at his wits. end \ yet at iaff, he upon deliberation-

refolved to take a middle Ccurle, and fo neither
without the command of the King (by whole
prefcript order all was to be done} to depart with
the Fleet from MeJJma -, neither altogether to fcu-

Itrate the Confederates of the expeded aid. And
to that purpofe lent tVv^o and twent}' Gallies under W-' f^^ff/j

the condud of one Lilly- of AndrcJa C a noble ^ndrada

,

Gentleman) to the Venetian Admiral at Ccrcyra ivith 22'

with whom went alfo Culummm with the Popes GiUiis.

Fleet. Now was Vim Qumtus the late Pope dead,
and Vigo Boncompsimm, by the name of Gregorius

Decimm Tertius, Pope in his flead ; who upon the
lame conditions with his predeceffor, had entred
into the League, and liking very well oi' Columnius,

kept him ffill for his Admiral.
Long ha.d Fufcarinm CYTpeSied the coming of the

Confederates,' and albeit that the year was far

fpent C^«^«/ being then comej and no Hich aid
lent as he had expeded

;
yet defiring to do Ibme-

thing worth the remembrance, and befeeming
therr honour, he earnelHy perfvvaded Colummt4s

and Ully to let forward, with him toward the Ealt,

and with their united Forces to giv;e the Enemy
Battel

; telling them, That if they were all of like

courage,, they Ihould go not only to the glory of
the prelent Battel', but to the great honour and
advancement of tlie whole Chriftian Common-
weal. After that, he extenuated the power of ths

Enemy
;
laying. That he could not but marvel,

from whence fuch a number of Gallies as was re-

ported, could lb fuddainly be gathered, or where-
upon lb great confidence and boldnefs was grown
unto them, lb lately overthrown and put to flight

;

The Enemies Fleet (he fild) was the year before

overcome and dilperled, the Captains and Mari-
ners flain; and that therefore it was not credit

ble, that lb many Gallies- could with fuch celerity

be built, and fuch a number of Mariners and Ma-
Ifers as was needful, in fo iliort time provided

;

That the provifion of the Enemy was by flying

Fame made far greater than indeed it was or pofli-

bly could be ; for why, they might eafily guels

what the Enemy was able to do, by the Chriliians

themlelves, who could not without much ado and
great labour build their Fleets, and train up their

Mariners and Mailers ; and that therefore letting

Fame flie, which commonly raaketh things greater

and more dreadful than they are ; he was verilv

perfwaded, that the Enemy was glad to ule moft
unskilful and ignorant as well Mariners, Mailers as

Souldiers ; who fuddainly taken up in the inland

Countries, and put into the Gallies, knew net lb

much as the very names of the Ropes and Tack-
lings, and other Equipage ; and then thole Gallies

which they had were like enough to be but weak,
as of them which were the lall year rent and
bruiled, and now again botched up ; or in hafte

built: of green Timber, could not be nimble or

greatly lerviceable. Wherefore he exhorced them,
as valiant Men to let forvvard againft the Enemy j

and that with the greater courage, for that the

lall years Vidory had opened unto them the way
for the gaining of another. Which if it fliould •

fo fall out, as good hope there was, they fliould

thereby take from the proud Enemy both power
and hope (but in long time) to be able to recover

hiJ llrength at Sea; lo that they in the meal^timo^

H h h h % wichouS
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without fear, might at their pleafare take the rich

Iflands in the Archipelago. Now if the Turks

declining Battel, fhould retire themfelves into the

Hellefpont, then might they with Fire and Sword

fpoil all the Frontiers of their Dominion on this

fide the Straits, and open a way unto the Chrifti-

ans to do great matters. •

Hardly were Columnm and Lilly perfwaded by

the Admiral; neither did they thereunto give

their confent, until it was decreed, That they

fhould not in any cafe joyn Battel with the Enemy,
but with their Gallions and Galeaffes firft placed

in the front of the Battel, in whom confided the

greateft hope of the Vid:ory. So letting forward

toward the Enemy, and come to Commentitia^ Let'

ters were brought unto them from Don John, cer-

tifying thdm, That he was now by Letters from

the King commanded to come towards the Eaft,

and to Joyn his Forces with the Confederates •, but

yet that for certain days he could not come, until

he were better provided of all things necelTary i

and that therefore they fhould in the mean time

carefully look unto all things, promifing fo loon

as he poflibly could to come unto them. Upon
thefe Letters, Columnius and Lilly began to doubt,

whether to go on further, or to expert the coming
of the General

;
yet forafinuch as he had not ex-

prefly written any thing concerning their Itaying,

and FufcannusuvgQd them forwards, on they went,

with their Fleet divided into three Battels. The
«^«mjf>- whole Fleet confifted of i55Gallies, fix Galeaffes,

efthech'i-
^'^^ twenty tall Shi psV in the right Wing wasSupe-

fiian Fliit. rantius ; in the left Wing Canalius '> and in the

middle Battel, Columnius^ Fufcarinus-, and Lilly

and in the Rereward followed Quirinus. Before

each Battel went two of the Galeaffes ftill in

readinefs for prelent Battel. Li this order they

came firft to Zacynthus (commonly called Zanto

)

and fo to Cm^oi the next day after to Colubraria

(commonly called Dragonaria) over againtt Cengo.

Here Angelus Surianus a valiant Gentleman, fent

before to difoover the Enemy, and what ftrength

he was of, returning unto the Fleet, declared unto
the Admiral, That the Turks Fleet, confifting of
1 60 Gallis, fixty Galliots, and four great Ships, lay

about Malvafia^ in the entrance of the Bay called

Sinus Argolicus^ upon the Borders of Veloponmfus^

about fifty miles off from the Chriftian Fleet.

Shortly after, the fame Fleet was again difcovered
making for MaUa \ whereupon the Chriftians, be-

fore refolved to fight wherefoever they fhould
meet the Enemy, forthwith put themfelves in

order of Battel, and fo with their Galeaffes in the

front, made with what fpeed they could toward
him. Thefe two Fleets were thought for many
refpeds almoft equal \ the Enemy was in number

rhechri. more, but inferior in ftrength. The Chriftian

ftian Fleet Fleet by reafon of the heavinefs of the Galeaffes,
and the made but finall way ; and the Enemy afraid of the

great ftore of Ordnance th^ Galeaffes carried,
Turi^s al-

' durfl not come near them. The Turks Fleet was
rather nimble than ftrong, but ours more firm and
forward. Look wherein each exceeded the other,

therewith they endevoured to help themfelves and
annoy the Enemy. The Chriftians fearing to be

circumvented by the multitude of their Enemies,
oppofed their Ships and Galeaffes before them as

a moft fure fortreft ; and the Turk, by how much
he had had the worfe fuccefs the year before, was
fo much thQ more careful to beware how he en-
dangered himfelf within the reach of the Gale-

The Turl^ affes. The Chriftians defired nothing more than
tvtrily de- to fight and to come to handy Blows i but the

Turk, who thought it fufficient for the prefent

not to be overcome, fometime made away as fait

as he could, and by and by ftayed again, if hap-
pily he might have taken the Gallies feparated

clineth

Battel,

from the Galeaffes; never feeming willing to ad-
venture further than reafon and difcretion would.
The Enemy feeing the Chriftian Fleet coming
ftill on, and ready to give Battel, firft feemed as
if he would have done the like, but afterwards -

turned his Courfe upon the right hand, and kept
aloof alongft the Coaft of Malea i At which time
the Chriftians, although they were very defirous
to have followed them, yet the Turks with their
nimble Fleet were quickly too far gon for the
Chriftian Fleet to overtake them, efpecially with
their heavy Ships. That day almoft fpent as it

were in the chafe of the Enemy, towards the go-
ing down of the Sun, the Enemy put into the
current of the Sea betwixt Cerigo and the Harts
Ifland, in bredth about ten miles, and there divi-

ding their Fleet into three parts, lay in good
'

order, as expeding the coming of the Chriftians,
with the Prows of their Gallies turned, as if up-
on the confidence of the place, which they had
filled overthwart

,
they had purpofed nothing

more than to fight. Yet both Fleets feemed refbl-

ved ; the one not to fight without the Galeaffes,
and the other not to come near thofe hot Ships,
from whom they had but the year before received
fo gieat harm. And although the Enemy, aswas Uluzales
afterwards known, purpofed nothing lefs than to meaning

fight, but upon great advantage
;
yet fearing by ^"^^ifs

open flight to difhonour his Lord and Mafter,
and by granting as it wereofVidory, to encreafe jhew of
the Fame of the Chriftians, the crafty Pyrat Buttil.

made a great fhew of that he leaft indeed pur-
pofed. For pretending a great defire to fight, he
indeed deluded the Chriftians hope •> who al-

though theWind had tailed them, yet in hope the
Enemy would abide them Battel, with much h- i^iYurii
hour and rowing came fo near him, that the folitic^ty^

great Shot began to flie too and fro on both fides >

but when the matter fhould have come to have
been tried by dint of Sword, then it plainly ap-
peared what the Enemy had indeed purpofed

;

for ftill keeping the Prows of his Gallies upon the
Chriftians, he by little and little fhrunk back;
and befide that the fhadow of the night began
then to approach, he caufed all his great Ord-
nance, charged only with Powder, to be fhot off,

and fo in the thick of the finoke retired unfeen
;

colouring his fubtil departure alfo , by certain
Lights left in their Cock-Boats, making fhew as if
the whole Fleet had ftill there ftayed. By this

means the Turks with great celerity efcaped, be-
ing alfo holpen in this, that the Chriftians hin-
dred by the heavinefs of the Galeafles, could not
but fair and foftly purfue them ; for thefe Gale-
affes, as they are Veffels of great fervice, fo are
they alfo heavy and unweldy, and not fit for

chafe. The departure of the Enemy at length
known, the Chriftians alfo unwilling to fight by
night, returned to Cerigo. Two days after, the ne cbri-

Turks flayed in the Bay of Tenarus fnow called fiiins defi-

Metapan) and the Chriftians at Cerigo ; contented ^""^ofBat-

in that, that the Enemy was the caufe that the ^'j^^^f "^'^^

Battel was not fought, and reckoning his weary Tur^s.
'

and covert declining of Battel, as a lecret confeiP

fion of the Victory. The third day after, the
Chriftians defirous of nothing more than to joyn
in Battel with the Enemy, in their former order
fet forward from Cengo^ and failing all the night,
were in the break of the day defcried from Land
by the Turks » whereupon Uluzales by fhooting
off of certain warning Pieces commanded all his

Men togoaboord, and to put themfelves in readi-

nefs for Battel. And now the Chriftians were not
far off, when as the Turks (left declining of Bat-
tel might reprove them of fear) came out of the

Haven, with their Fleet divided into three Bat-

tels i whereof the left Wing was extended a great

way
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way into the Sea, the right Wing ftill keeping

near unto the Main, and in the middle Battel was

Uluz,ales himfelf ; who came all on faller than

the Tide drave them, flaying their Courfe oft

times of purpofe, to have drawn the Gallies of

the Chriftians from the Galeaffes and Ships. Ulw

zales feeing his Fleet thus in order, and fearing

nothing more than the GalealTes, commanded

both the Wings of his Fleet (having in each of

them fourfcore Gallies; to fetch a great compafs

about, the one on the right hand, and the other

on the left, aloof off from the GalealTes, and ib

to affail the Wings of the Chrittians on the fides

or behind > in hope fo to have difordered their

Battel, and without danger to have drawn the

Gallies from the Galeafles and the other heavy

Ships. Which their intent the Cliriftians per-

ceiving, in their Wings turned about their Gallies

alfo, in manner of the new Moon, their main

Battel ftill facing the middle Battel of the Turks.

The Wings of the Turks Fleet thus far feparated

from the middle Battel, leemed to prelent unto

the Chriftians a great advantages which Fufcari-

nus (intentive to all the offers of good Fcwtune)

quickly perceiving, and calling unto C<//»w«i//j and

Ltlly, and ftiewing them the Enemies main Battel

at hand, and the Wings gone a great way off, re-

quefted and perfwaded them, That not ftaying

for the heavy Ships and Galeafles, they would

with him upon the luddain affail the Enemies mid-

dle Battel now dettituteof the Wings -, not doubt-

ing but lb to overthrow the Enemies greateft

ftrength there, before the Wings could, now they

were fo far gon, joyn themfelves to the Battel a-

gain. What could (' as he laid ) have hapned

more wiftiedly, than to have their Battel divided P

So that they might at more advantage fight a-

gainft every part thereofi now leparated, than a-

gainft all three parts at once. If they had thought

themfelves not only equal, but too ftrong for the

whole Enemies Fleet united, fliould they not the

better overcome them apart and dilperled ? The
Opportunity, as he faid, was but ftiort, and there-

fore to be forthwith refolved upon. If they
would take the prelent occafion of ViAory then
offered, and as refolute Men charge their Ene-
mies, little fearing any fuch thing, they ftiould by
their celerity and valour, teach the Turks what
the Chriftian difcipline of War and power was
able to do; but if they would therein ufe delay,

they ftiould ere long in vain wifli for the like occa-

fion they had let flip, when as their Battel was

again ftrengthned with the Wings. This the Ad-
mirals Speech was of moft that heard it joyfully

received, and his Counlel well liked ; and that

with fuch a general chearfulnels of the Souldiers,

as ftiewed in them no want of courage to have

given the Enemy prelent Battel. But Columnius

and Ltlly being of the lame mind they had been

always, faid it were dangerous fo to do, for fear

of drawing the whole three Battels of the Ene-
my at once upon them, againft which they Ihould

be too weak, without the help of the Galeaffes

and heavy Ships ; and therefore faid flatly, That
without thole Veffels fo much feared of their E-
aiemies, they would not in any cafe hazard the

fortune of a Battel. But whether Columnim and
Lilly were of that opinion for that they lb thought,

or were fo charged by Don John (of whom they

altogether depended) not to fight in his ablence,

many doubted. The Wings of the Chriftians in

turning about to confront the Wings of the Ene-

my, were a little difordered j which the Turks
perceiving, and taking the prelent opportunity,

with fifteen of their Gallies were about to have

charged the ftragling Gallies ; which Superantius

perceiving, to ftay their Courfe, went out coura-

gioufly againft them with four Gallies, and made
with them a great fight ; in the heat whereof,
Superantim feeing forty more of the Enemies Gal-
lies coming towards him, and doubting to be en-
clof«d, with all fpced fent for relief, which came
prefently in, namely twenty Gallies, with two of
the Galeaffes ; which forthwith fent their thun-
dring Shot lb thick and furioufly araongli: their
Enemies, that in a little time eighteen"of their
Gallies were by them all rent and torn and the
Turks therewith difmaied, were glad in fuch halt
to return, as if they had rather fled than retired.

Superantim having at that fight but one of his Gal-
lies (hot through, returned again unto his place.
Of this light fight many deemed what M'ould
have been the event of the whole Battel, if the
opinion of Fufcaunm had prevailed. Both the
Fleets falling again into their order, although the
Chi iftians- could not foM follov/, as the Turks
went before them

;
yet came they fo near them,

thatoftendrnes they changed Bullets, as well with
their Imall Shot as their great. And yet for all

that, it was by many figns gathered, that neither
the Turks would abide prefent Battel, neither
the Chriftians longer delay, if by their Enemies
they fo might. The Chriftians had agreed (as is

before faid; not to joyn in Battel without their
Galeaffes and tall Ships which Uluzaks well un-
dcrftood, both by the Fugitives and his own Ef-
pials, as alfo by their manner of failing. And he
himfelf, although he had no great defii e to fight,

yet to be the better able to fruftrate the endeavors
of the Chriftians (who with great labour di-ew
with them the Galeaffes and other heavy Ships;
fent his chargeable great Ships to Maluafia, there
to be unrigged

; whereby he difcharged himfelf
of a great burthen, and made himfelf able at his

own choice and plealure, to leave or take, to
fight or. not and alfo with fuch Souldiers and o-
ther neceffaries as were in the lame great Ships,

fupplied the wants of his whole Fleet. By which
policy the matter was brought to that pals, that
if the Chriftians would needs ds av^ the Enemy
to Battel, they muft of neceffity rorlaKe their

Galeaffes, their moft affured ftrength \ or if they
would not leave them, then they could not by
any means enforce the ready Enemy to fight.

The day now declining,the Enemy fuppofing him-
felf to have done enough for that time, both for

the abating of the heat of the Chriftians, and en-

couraging of his own People, in feeml|^ ordec,

as one not afraid, failed with liis Fleet to Corona.

The Chriftians in like manner retiring themfelves

to Cerigo.

Whilft things thus went, Don John by a Frigot
fent of purpofe, gave knowledge to the Fleet,

that he was come to Corcyra, lharply blaming the

great Commanders for their departure, and that

they ftaied not for his coming ; and further com-
manded them as their General, all other things

fet apart, forthwith to meet him at Zacynthus^

there to refolve of all matters. Columnius wholly
devoted to the Spaniards, and preferring the fa-

vour of Don John before the reft, hearing his Mef
lage, was in fuch haft to have returned, that he
would have perlwaded Fufcarinus to have left the
heavy Veffels and other weak Gallies at Cerio-o^

and with loo of the beft Gallies with all fpeed
to have returned to the General. Of which opi-

nion was alfo Lilly. But Fufcarinus more careful

than the refl-, as he whom the danger moie con-
cerned, would not yield co that pei fwafion ; for

that in fo doing, they fliould (as he faidj le.ive

the Ships and Galeaffes, the chief part of their

ftrength, in danger to be fpoiled by the Enemy;
whom they now kept at a Bay without the help

of their General j and Ihould, as he well hoped,

by
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by often provoking of him, at one time or other

draw him to battel, and have over him a notable

Victory. And therefore requefted them for the

love of God, and the Zeal they bare unto the

Common-good of all Chriftendom, not to depart

farther off, nor to fuffer the Enemy to efcape out

of their hands, neither by their departure to leave

the Iflands of the Venetians fubjed to the fury of

the Enemy ; whereas the General might at his

pleafure and without danger come unto them,

they lying betwixt the Enemy and him. But Co-

lumnuis and Lilly relblutely fet down, hap what

hap fliould, to do what Don John had command-
ed, would not liften to the realbnable perfwafions

of the Venetian Admiral, but told him flatly.

That if he would not in that they had faid yield

unto them, they would forthwith leave him unto

himfelf, and with their Gallies prefently return

to Zacynthm^ as the General had commanded.
Whilft they were yet thus difcourfing, news was

brought, that the Enemy was come with his

Fleet into the Fret of Cengo ; which caufed them
all with one conlent to relblve in fuch order to

pais by the Enemy, as if they fliould have given

him prelent Battel; whereas before, they were

determined by the perfwafion of Fujcannus to

have gonto Crete^ and there leaving the Ships and

Galeaffes in fafety, to have afterwards returned

to the General. In fuch' order the Chriftians

paffed by the Enemies Fleet, which lay ftill in

the Fret of the Sea without moving, ftanding as

it were rather upon the guard of themfelves, than

refblved for Battel, In three days failing they

came to Zacynthus^ where they found not Don

John^ but two of his Gallies, and commandment,
that they fhould there leave their heavy Ships, and
with their Gallies come to Cephalenia, -whQrQ they

fliould not fail to meet him. Hereupon the Ve-
netians weie exceedingly grieved, and muttered

through the whole Fleer, That the Spaniards bear-

ing themfelves upon their Wealth, were too prpud,

and in comparilbn of themfelves, regarded nei-

ther the conditions of the League, neither any
other Mans credit, but trod all Men under foot;

and would now wie the Venetians, not as-' their

Friends and Confederates, but as their Slaves and
Vaffals, feeding them in the mean time but with

vain hope. Yet forafmuch as the time and necef^

fity fo required, they were content to be over-

ruled ; and fo leaving the Ships and Galeaffes at

Zacyniius^ went with the veil of the Fleet to Ce-

fhalenia whether Don John was not yet come,

but had fent word thither, That if they had any
defire to joyn their Forces with his, they fliould

yet come further back unto him in Corcyra. This

Meffage (which they had rather feared than ex-

peded ) much troubled the Venetians; who
readier to fufped every mifchief, than to hope for

any good, began to fret and complain, That the

Spaniards could very well tell the Venetians what
they had to do, and forget in the mean time,

what was on their own part to be performed. A
hard thing it was to fhy, and yet to be laid, that

now they had more to do with thofe their dally-

ing Friends and Confederates, than with their E-

nemies i tor with their Enemies they were to

fight but in time of Battel, but with them they

were to wreftle at all times and in all places.

They were by them (as they laid) drawn from

the light of their Enemies, when as they might

have been overthrown i not to the intent that

with their united Forces they might more lafely

fight againffc them, or under the condud of Don

John gain the Vidory •, but rather left any thing

fliould have been done which might be to the

honour or profit of the Venetians > and that time

which was to have been beltowed in the managing

of the War, fpent in lingring and delaying, and
vain going forward and backward to no purpde.
One only, way there was (as they laid.j to have
dilpatched with the Turk, which was, by over-
coming him in another notable Battel, and fo to
have utterly broken his ftrength at Sea , which
Courle the Confederates made no lels difficult by
their backwardnels and delays, than the Enemy
by declining of Battel That they had long ago
by many fecret figns probably conjedured, that
the Spaniards had more care to hinder and crols
other Mens doings, than to do any thing of
themfelves : That their endeavours were to fru-

ftrate thole great hopes which promiled unto the
Chriftian Common-weal, the greatelt Felicity and
Happinefs, together with immortal Glory

; and.
That the Turks of late dilcouraged with the for-

tunate proceedings of the Chriftians, might again
rejoyce at their mifiiaps.

The Venetians, notwithftanding all diele their
murmuring Speeches, loath to fall off from the
Spaniard, kept ftill on with the reft until they
came to Don John at Corcyra, who then lay with 5 ^
Gallies, and 18 Ships at 5p//c^, in the uttermoft
end of the Ijland. At their firft meeting, Don
John Ihewed himfelf not a little offended, that
they had not with more duty before attended his
comifig; and they again not a litde comiplained
of his longftay, with many other their grievances,
which were tedious here to rehearfe. The Fleet
now all with much ado at length met cogethir,
which confifted of two hundred Gallies, nine
Gileaffes, and thirty fix tall Ships ; It was by ge-
neral conlent agreed, That they fliould again let

forward toward the Enemy. They were not yet
under Sail, when two. 'of their Efpials brought
them news, that the Enemies Fleet (weakly fijr-

niftied both.of Mariners and Souldiersj was come
to Na'oarinum j which filled them all with good
hope, that the Turks FJeet fo evil-provided, might
in that place upon the fuddain be eafily opprefled,

and the rather, if they came upon- them unex-
peded. Wherefore, becaufe they would not be
delciied, they kept not their Courle on right

forth, but laiUng by night, kept aloof upon the

right hand ; and having paffed Zacynthw, came
with great filence unto thQ Strophades

, whefe
diey lay at Anchor all that day. In the evening
they loofed thence, focafting their Courle^ that

the more to terrifie the Enemy, they might be-

fore day fall upon him; and be leen in the mouth
of the Haven where he lay, before there' could be
any report made of their coming thither. But
this Courle fo well let, the time was fo evil caft,

that it was fair day long before they could come
to the appointed places when the Turks out of
their watch Towers difcovered a far off the

coming of the Chriftian Fleet, gave warning
thereof unto their Fellows ; whereupon an Alarm
was prelently railed in the Town, and all Men
in Arms ran headlong to the Walls and to the

Haven. But the Turks out of hope with their

evil rigged Fleet to be able to withlhnd the Chri-

ftians, and not daring to truft to that wgakHabor,
and all now in a great hurly burly,' rah confuled-

ed hand over head, Souldiers and Marines, a-

boordi and whilft they had yet time,' got themin
haft out of that Habor, and as "M^fi chafed by
their Enemies, got them into fate Harbor at Mo-
don, aftrongTownof Peloponne/^/s, about fix miles

off. Columwus was lent before then'eft of- the

Fleet to have purfued them i but they were got

fo far before him, that they .had 'recovered the

Harbor before he could overtake any of them.

The Chriftian Fleet coming before- the Harbor,

and leaving a fpace as it were of purpole for the

Enemy to come out into, there lay in tjie face of

\
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the Town, daring the Turks Battel. But when
they had fb lien almoft all that day, and no Man
durU come out 5 and now towards the evening

certain figns of Tern pell^ appeared, the Chriftians

fearing to be by force ofWeather driven on ground,

put farther off again to Sea. Then atlen'gth Ulu-

z^ales lent out certain light Gallies to follow in the

tail of the Fleet, when the Confederates fuddain

ly ftaying their Courle, and turning their Prows

upon thera, drave them headlong again into the

Harbor \ and afterwards retired themfelves with

the whole Fleet into the Iflands Oenufe, now called

Sapientiaj right oppofit againft Modon. The next

day wanting frefh Water, they removed unto the

Bay of Meffinay there to water in the mouth of the

River Par»ifm, which there falleth into the Sea
;

where in paffing by Corone, they were oftentimes

fliotat out of the Town; and landing their Men
to water, were encountred by certain Troops of

Horremen,lent for that purpole by Uluzales. There
was Water dearly bought with the Lives ofmany
there (lain on both fides in the end, the Ghrifti-

ans prevailing, watered, and lb again returned un-

to the Oenufa from whence they came.

7ht defcri- Methane or Modon (for it is by both Names
ftionofthe known^ ftandeth almottin an Ifland itretching far

^"y of into the Sea, where towards the Weft runneth out
Modon. ^ j^j^g ^cUnt ofthe Land a great way into the Sea

;

in the uttermoft part thereof, llandeth a great

round Tower. The Town it lelf, is on the one
fide enclofed with the Sea, and toward the Land
io Ifrongly fortified, as that it feemeth almoft im-

pregnable : Towards the South cometh in a fair

Bay about three miles wide, fafe from all Winds
except the Northerly Wind only i and fhut up by

a little Ifland in the mouth of the Bay, maketh a

iafe and quiet Harbor, with two entrances there-

into on either fide of the Ifland. Within this Bay
lay the Turks Fleet, with the Sterns of their Gal-

lies toward the Land, and their Prows towards
the Sea. ,At the Southerly coming in of the Bay
ftandeth an Hill,which the Inhabitants call Albm \

On the top whereof, the Enemy had placed fix

great Pieces of Ordnance, wherewith to keep the

Chrifliians from entring that way. So had they al-

io upon the point of the Main, which (as we faid)

runneth out from the Town, and upon St. Ber-

nards Rock, planted other great Pieces of Ord-
nance to defend that paffage alfo. The Chrifliians

coming unto the mouth of the Bay, tliere lay

with their Fleet divided into four parts, but yet

doubtful what to do > foV befide that the entrances

of the Bay were but narrow, they were alfo far

more dangerous to be entred, by reafon of the

great Ordnance planted upon them. Neverthe-

lels, the Venetian Admiral in hope of good fuc-

cels, and loath to let the fearful Enemy fo to efoape

out of their hands, would fain have perfwaded

the General with his whole Fleet to have entred

the Bay> and there in the Harbor to have oppref-

led the Enemy \ which he ftiewed to be no hard
matter to do, for that the Enemy vvas too weak
in ftrength, and could not be from Land relieved.

In which doing, they fliould indeed overthrow
but one Fleet i but in the ovejthrowing of that

one, cut in fundcr all the Sinews of the Turkifli

Empire by Sea ; and raifing a Tumult in the Bay,
and filling all with a general fear, ftiould undoubt-

edly at the firft onfet put the Enemy to flight

:

Which done, what ftiould let, but that carrying

about with them the terror of the Victory, they

(hould with their vidorious Fleet, take from the

Turk all the Iflands of the <ty£geum ? That truly

and wifely it was laid of Themifiodes^ That who-
mever had the command of the Sea, mull needs

alio prevail ia the relt, and at length carry away
the Yidory by Land alio. It was (as he laid) the

part of good Chieftains, not to be wanting unto
themlelves when occafion was offered i bcfides
that, they were the fame Turks, whom they had
but the year before vanquiflied \ and what had
that one year either taken from them, or given
unto the Turks ? Or what ftiould they fear fix

Pieces of Ordnance mounted upon a Hill, who if
they ftiould undertake the Battel, were not to
fear the great llore of Ordnance in 260 of the
Enemies GaUies and Galliots i I my fclf (laid he)
will be the Guide and Leader, in whatfoever ftiall

feem mofl: difficult and dangerous ; and will in
perfon my lelf be the firlt that lhall enter the
Harbor, and adventure the firft: danger. Great
Victories (he faid) were not to be gained but with
great adventuress and that thercfoie the matter
were to be halted, before more aid ftiould be fent
unto the Turks. Wherefore they ftiould as re-
folute Men attempt that, the Turl<s thought the
Chrillians durfl not to have attempted

; and with
the fame courage break into the Bay, wherewith
they had but the year before broken the ftrength
of the fame Enemy ; and by the* power of God,
carry away another notable triumph of the van-
quilhed Turks ; who overcome in a fecond Battel
at Sea, mull needs depart with all their maritime
Territories. With evil liking of the Spaniards
was the Venetian Admiral heard \ and Don John John Doi3
the General, deeming both the time and place un- rip,f<th to

fit for the attempting of fo great an exploit ; re- P^'^
hearlbd on the one fide, the ftrength of the Ene- 5?^''^
my, the difadvantage of the place, the difficulty rl
of the Battel,with the manifold and great calami-
ties received by the overhaily and rafti attempts of
their Enemies: That the Enemies ftrength was
not to be fo much deemed by the eye, or by re-
port, as by reafon i and that many in fecking to
encreale their former glory, had in fo doing over-
thrown the lame : That the Chriftians in entring
and adventuring the Harbor, ftiould on the onl
fide be beaten with the Artilleiy from the Hill v

and on the other, with the Artillery out of the
Caftle of Modon

; and that it was not like that U-
luzales ihoiAd if need were, lack ilid fromLand^
who but the other day had fent great Troops of
Horfemen to have kept the Chriftians from water-
ing That a matter of fo great importance, was
(by Fufcarmm his leave) not rafhly to be taken hi
hand upon an heat and hautinels of Stomack,
but upon a grave and mature deliberation ; for if
they ftiould in a place of fo great difadvantage,
hazard the fortune of a general Battel, it ftiould
feem that either he knew not that kind of fight,

and force of the Enemy, or elle would make the
Bay of Modon more famous by the overthrow of
the Chriftians, than Was the Curzulan by the
flaughter of the Turks. Then what a ftiame
would it be, if they which were about to opprels
the Enemies Fleet, ftiould themfelves be over-
thrown, and that in their own device i* He had
rather (as he laid) prelerve his own Fleet, than to
take 600 of the Enemies Gallies, and to account
the lame for a' greater honour. Which he deter-
mined not, for that he would not have any thing
done j but that unripe occafions ftiould not be too-

much haltned, and as it were thrult headlong for-
ward •, whereas time would give opportunity for
the overthrow of the Turks Fleet, fo tha.- they
ran not blindly on headlong-, and that m future
time, the Venetians would rejoyce that tiiey had'
fo_ moderated their defires. The Chriftians (he
faid) had lufficiently prevailed, if thofe things
fliould fall out v^^eli, which were warily and ad-
viledly confidered and refolved upon.
The matter thus on both fides debated, and no-

thing done, they returned with the Fleet into the
Port ofNavarmm, This proceeding, as it diverfly

moved
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moved the Spaniards and the Venetians,fo brought

it forth divers Speeches, every Man fpeaking in

favour of his own Nation. The Spaniard openly

vaunted, That he had moft providently refolved,

for that how dear the Counfel of the Venetian

Admiral would have coft if it had been followed,

the thing it felf (as he faid) (hewed, by tils ex-

tream danger thereof prefented, not in the doubt-

ful opinon of Men, but laied open before their

Eies. The Venetians on the other fide more de-

firous of Battel, the nearer they had feen the op-

portunity to have prevailed upon the Enemy, the

more impatiently they endured fo aflured a Vi-

(ftory to have been let flip out of their hands j and

thereof fpake accordingly.

The Cafile The Chriftians lying at N^zi;<?n««w,confulted of
oj Modon ^^^y things what they were beft to take in hand

;

tetd bl'
and refolving at laft, by Sea and Land to befiege

the chrl the Caftle of Modon, which kept the paflage into

film. the Bay, and defended the Turkifh Fleet; they

returned again thither, and landed 7000 of their

beft Souldiers, to befiege the Caftle. And at the

fame time, appointed the Galleaffes with certain

Gallies to batter it alfo from Sea , which the more

commodioufly to do, they joyned two of their

greateft Gallies together fide to fide, which they

made faft with Mafts and ftrong Ropes, and io

boorded them clean over, whereon as on a Plat-

form, they placed their Gabions all afront, filled

wirh Earth, and great Ordnance betwixt, to have

battered the Caftle. But when this Engin (in

manner of a floating Fort) fliould have perform-

ed the fervice for which it was devifed, it proved

unferviceable, after it had with much ado been

brought thither, being ready to fink with the

weight of the great Ordnance and other things

wherewith it was overcharged. For which caule,

and for that they underftood a great number of

Horlemento be come into the Town, they gave

over the Siege vainly begun, and put again with

their Fleet to Sea. It fortuned at the lame time,

that a tall Ship of Fewicf departing ^vomZacynthus,

and coming alongft the Coaft of PeUpomefus with

jprovifion for the Fleet, was defcried by the Ene-

my i who thinking to do the Chriftians a great

diflionour, if they could almoft in the fight of their

Fleet furprile her, they lent out certain light Gal-

lies to have taken her Uhtz^ales in the mean time

with the reft of his Fleet, lying in the very mouth

of the Bay, ready to come out, if the Chriftian

Fleet fhould once ftir to relieve her. Which the

Chriftians perceiving, and well hoping that lb the

Enemy would be drawn to battel, lent out Colum-

nius with hisGallies to refcue the Ships ; and others

alio which lying aloof, might get in betwixt the

Turks Gallics and the Bay : Don John and the Ve-

netian Admiral, lying ready to have given Battel,

if Uluzales Ihould have come forth ; but the Chri-

ftians coming on with a fmall Gale, the Enemy
being afraid, by (hooting off of certain warning

Pieces within the Bay, in time called back the

Gallies that wei e already gon out of the Bay
;

who all forthwith came in,excepting Mahomet^ the

Nephew of BarhamJJa, a moft tamous Captain a-

mongft the Turks, who as one of great courage,

and defirous of honour, ftaied a little without the
1

Bay, with greater courage than difcretioii, ex-

peding who ftiould alTail him. Him the Marquels

St. Cruc^ fet upon, and had with him a great and

terrible fight; but in the end the Marquels pre-

Mahomet vailing, flew Mahomet with all his Turks, and with

honour carried away the Gaily. So the diflionour

which Uluz^ales would have dons the Chriftians,

fell upon himlelf, having in his own fight loft one

of his beft Captains with his Gaily.

The next day^ becaule the year Ihould not pals

without Ibmeching done, nor the hope oflb great

a preparation come to nothing, the Chriftians de-
termined to befiege the Caftle oi]<ia'varinum{'wh\d\

was in ancient time called Tylus) more famous for
nothing, than for that ic was the native place of
old Neftcr. The City of Navarinum ftandeth Up-
on a rifmg ground, ftretching fomewhat into the
Sea ; whereinto it hath a large profped, and a
fair large Haven, but fubject to the North-wind. It

is defended with a point of the Main, running with
a compafs into the Sea, whereon ftandeth an old

' Caftle. Some lent before to view the fituation of
the place, brought word back, that the Caftle

might in three days be won. The performance jht Vrina
of which exploit , was committed to Alexander of Parma

Farnefim Prince of Varma, whom the Venetians ^"''^

furniftied with Munition and Vidual. He land-
ing with zooo Italians, 1000 Spaniards, and 500
Germans, began with twelve great Pieces to bat-

ter the Caftle. And albeit that the Battery was
planted lo far off, as that it did the Enemy no
great harm ;

yet happily the enterprife had taken
effed:, if by taking the llraight and troublelbme
palTages through a rough and thick Foreft, the
City had been kept from relief ; but forafmuch
as thofc palTages were left free^ the Enemy cun-
ningly oppoled policy againft force,for lallying out

i

of the City, they gave the Chriltians an hot skir-

mifli ; and in the mean time whilft the Chriftians
were lb bufied, by a Port toward the Foreft on
the other fide of the City, received in great num-
ber both of Horle and Foot. The report of this

new come aid cauled the Prince to raile his Siege,

and to go again aboord. And now refted all the
hope of the gaining of the Town in the ftrength

of the Fleet; and that not fmaU, for that the
Turks not relieved with Viduals by Land, were
by the Confederates kept from them alio by Sea s

for at that time the Turks were troubled with two
great mifchiefs, the Plague, and Famine. For no
provifion had there been made, as in a thing not

feared ; and that little being Ipent that was in the

Town, they were enforced to leek for Viduals
further off i which coming but Iparingly, as in

time of Dearth, was oftentimes by the way inter-

cepted by the Souldiers that lay about in the

Country Villages, wanting Victuals no left than
they in the City. And the more Men the Beg-
lerbeg of Grace brought down for defence of the

Sea Towns, lb much the more the wants of all

things daily encrealed : So that no Man doubted,
but that in Ihort time all would be brought to ex-

tream penury. What a death the Mortality had j-^^

made, the want of Men in their Gallies well de- mfs of the

clared ; for many of the Gallies for lack of Mari- Tur^spUa

ners and Souldiers were fent away into Eubxa, or
left at Malva/ia, or carried away to Confiantinofk.

Thole who ftaid in the Bay of Modon^ were Icarce

1 00 Gallies, and 40 Galliots ; and they lb flen-

derly manned, that the greateft Gallies had Icarce-

ly an hundred and twenty Men left in them, and
they lb meager and faint , as that they could

Icarcely hold up their Weapons. The Chriftians

underltanding of thele things, were in good hope,
that by continuing the Siege, they Ihould without
danger gain a notable Victory ; for which caule

I

f»/f<3!n?7«j perfwaded the Spaniards (of wolecoa-
ftancy he doubted) to hold it out, as Men of re-

Iblution i Ihewing them, that in the event of this

adion refted for them for ever to be feared or

contemned of the Turks i who except they fhould

be changed into Fifties or into Birds, could not
(as he laid) without a notable overthrow efcape

their hands out of the Bay. But unto this his

hope and counlel, the event was not correfpon-

dent ; for the Spaniards, whether it were for the

tedioufnels of the Siege, or for want of Vi<3:uals,

or for the approach ot Winter, or elfe mQved with

Ibme
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tians mur-

mure

fome other realbn, began to think of the matter

diverfly ; and at the firfl a report was railed, That

the. Chriftians giving over the Siege, would (hoit-

ly return home ; and the reafbn was, for that they

wanted Bisket, and had fcarcely Vi<5tuals left for

fifteen days, which was to be relerved for their

long journey home : befides that. The approach

of .Winter did call them from the adion i and

that having done what they might, they could

never draw the Enemy forth to battel » and that

therefore having fufficiently and as far as was pol-

fible already dilcharged their duties, they were

now alfo to regard their lafety, and to forefee

that their Fleet) wherein the welfare of them all

was repoled,were now not too far endangered. At
the firlt thele Speeches were divulged by the com-
mon Souldiers and Mariners of finall credit or re-

putation but afterwards by more, and they alio

Men of better place and fort : Yea Don John him-

felf, whether it were to fome other purpole, or

that he fo Ipake in good earneit, began to lay the

fault upon others, why that he, fo lately come
from MeJJlna, fhould in fo fhort time want Viduals
and all things elfe necelTary.

With thele unexpeded reports, and fo far diffe-

rent from the confederation, the Venetian Ad-
miral with the reft of the Venetian Commanders

gainjl tht vvere exceedingly troubled, and grieved above
SfaniATds. meafure for it foemed not credible, that they

which but a little before were come from the molt
fertil and plentiful Country of Siciliay in all Ages
the moft faithful and abundant Granary and Store-

houle of Ital)', both in Peace and War, could fo

foon want Vidruals. Could eighteen tall Ships

(which ought by the Capitulations of the League
to have come loaded with Bisket, Viduals, and o-

ther warlike and neceffary Provifion ) become
empty ? Or but to have brought fo much as might
but luffice for a month only ? If this were done
without the knowledge of Don John^ where was
then the care of a General ? If he winking there-

at, where was his zeal to the confederation, or to
what purpofe came he to Corcjra ? Was it to avert
the Chriftian Fleet ("having ones or twice met
with the Enemy) from doing any good upon him \

Could it come into any Mans head ( befides that in

fo doing he was therein to extinguifli the glory of
a mofl: certain Vidory, like to work the Turks
confufion) by the infamy of a voluntary return to

encreafe the glory and renown of his Enemy, and
bring a perpetual ignominy and dilgrace unto the

honour of the Chriftians ? Verily the Spaniards,

therein to (hew themlelves not fo willing to have
the power of the Turks abated, as the ftrength of

the Venetians not encrealed.

Thefe things FufcarimsSLud the Venetiansfome-

times fretted at amongft themlelves => and other-

whiles the Admiral hiniiejf expoftulated the lame
with Don John and Columnim ; and in theprelence

trds in no of the greateft Counlellors fliewed, not only how
cafe to ri-

pofitable, but alfo how necelTary perleverance was
in all Martial Affairs ; That it was an old and ufual

matter for Men in befieging of their Enemies, to

fuffer many difficulties; if they Ihould, having
performed nothing, return with the Fleet, who
would doubt but that both their labour and charge
was again the next year to be renewed? And
what could this delay be elfe, but a propagation of

their further calamities ? That therefore it much
concerned the Chriftian Common-weal, although

they had not all things in abundance, yet refolute-

ly and with patience to endure thefcarcity of Vi-

duals. If want of Bisket were feared, the General

might eafily remedy that matter, by Ipeedily lend-

ing for thole Ships which lay laded with Viduals
good ftore at Tarentum ; which thing might in

fliort time be performed. In the mean time he pro-

Tfe? Vint'

tian Ad-
miral ftr-

[wadith

the Spani-

turnfrom

the Enemy.

mifed to fupply the Spaniards wants with part of
his own ftore ; and that he had rather his Men
Ihould live with Roots, than to let the Enemies
Fleet coupt up, fo to elcape his hands : That tho.

dcfire to proted the honour of the Chriftians,
would overcome all difficulties. Befidethat, th(J

matter would be but fliorr, if it were done at
once, in one continued Courle ; and would un-
doubtedly be by them performed, if they gave noC
over the thing they had fo well begun, until they
had accomplilhed it. They (as he faid) might in
good fafety lie with their Fleet in the Ports ofAT^-
varinum, Sapientia, and Capraria ; whereas the E-
nemy, lying Ihut up in the Bay of MoJon, Ihould
have but a bad and dangerous Winter Harbour i

and OBohr being now begun, fhould in Ihort time
be in danger to perifh with bluftering Storms and
rage of the Sea, familiar unto that time of the
year i or elle enforced with the extremity of the
Weather, and with want, to adventure into the
open Sea, and with their weak Forces to joyn Bac-
tel. What fhould therefore let, why they fliould
not for 10 or for 15 days continue the Siege,asbeft
befeemed the honour of themfelves, the valour of
their Souldiers, and worthinels of the Chriftian
Name ? What a terror it would be unto the Ene-
my, to lee the Chriftians ready to endure all ex-
tremities and wants, to gain the Vidory over the
Turks? Again, what difhonour and difcredit
would it be unto themfelves, if they ftiould fuffer

the Enemy (fhut up and not daring to fightj to
efcape

;
efpecially, when as they might fitting ftilU

end the War ? The Senate of Femce^ he laid, moft i
refted upon the valour and courage of Don John,
and therefore he requefted him not to deceive the
great hope they had of him conceived ; for how
much fhould he himlelf blemifh his own honour,
if when he had before relieved the afRidcd ftate

of the Common-weal, he fhould now, when it

was moft of all to be holpen, forlake the ftme ?

Which Ihould not be much unlike, as if a Man
Ihould with great labour purcha:le great ftore of
precious Pearls, and upon an humorous paflion

caftthem all into the Sea: That Men generally

held a great opinion of him the General, an ho-
nourable remembrance of his Vidory, and regard
of his Valour > all which, how much the more
pregnant and honourable fjiould they be, by the

focond vanquifhing and fubduing the moft mighty
Monarch of the World ; and that if the adion
well begun, fhould be effedually profecuted by
the goodnefs of God, the diredion of the Com-'
manders, and the refolution of the Souldiers, id

Ihort time the Chriftians fhould carry the Vidory
from the Turks, and make him their General, e-

qual not only with the great Chieftains of the pre-

lent time, but even with the moft famous Com-
manders of all former Ages. Whereunto Don 1°^^

John replied. That the adion then in hand no lels "f'^'f^Jl
concerned the Spaniards than the Venetians i and netiauAd'

that he had in his life defired nothing more, than mital.

to Itand the Chriftian Common-weal in ftead :

That he pointed at the lame mark with Fufcarinmy

and in zeal to do good unto the Chriftian Com-
n:;on-weal, gave place to no Man ; but indeed to

perform it, was a thing much more difficult than
to lay it •» lelfer things fhe faid) were to be over-

palfed, to relerve themfelves for the performance
of greater , and therefore marveiled that Fufcari-

mts alone could not lee things moft m.anifeft before

his eies, who otherwife could with his piercing

wit lee through the deepeft matters \ could he_

think by any other means to abate the power of

the Turk, than if they kept their Fleet whole ?

that it were ever the manner of the greateft and

moft worthy Commanders,rather to fhun the pre-

lenc dangers, that to encreale their Territories ;

I i i i That
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That nothing was lb well purpofed, which might

not be of Ibme wrongfully fufpeded > but his

faithful meaning to be pure and without fpot i

and albeit that the opportunity lerved not for him

to (hew it i yet was his defire and endevour no-

thing lefs : And that Fufcarimis fhould do well

more intentively to confider, what the caule, the

matter, and the time required : That the manner

of War at Land and at Sea, were much different,

and that although Wars of both forts were to give

place unto the moft unfealbnable time of the year,

unfit for any kind ofWar i yet mightMen at Land,

better endure the Winter Storms in their Tents

and Cabins, than at Sea in their Gallies, where of-

tentimes, will, skill, wifdom, nor valour help not

;

but that (except it be lb provided and foreleen,

that the feafonable time of the year, and commo-
dious for failing, may be taken) all mult together

perifh by Shipwreck. What, would he have them
to ftrive above their power with the Winter

Storms, and Famine, the greateft extremities of

nature? Befides that, he was verily perfwaded,

that the Turks enjoying the commodities of a

good Harbor, and of a rich City, would therein

lafety Winter ; the Country of Pekfonnefm relie-

ving them with all necelTaries ; when as the Chri-

ftians in the mean time, except they in time re-

turned home, fhould lie expofed to the rage of the

Sea, fiandingas it were in a continual Watch, not
laying away their Weapons in the depth of Win-
ter and dead time of the year, which in realbn

ought to give reft to all Men. And that therefore

every Man ought for the prefent to bear his own
grievances, and not by the harms of his Friends

and Confederates, to feek his own avail. And that

he bearing himfclf upon the inward integrity of
his good will toward the Venetians, would this

lay, howfbever Fufcarims fhould underftand it,

that if the Kings Fleet fhould by long flaying

there perifh, it would no lels concern the Veneti^

ans, than the King himfelf; and taking God to

witnefs, would folemnly promife , Nothing to

be unto him more leifer or religious, than to be

preft lb loon as the time of the year would give

leave, and by his endeavour to jnake all Men to

know, that he had no lels care of the Venetian

State, than of the Kings Affairs-, neither defircd

any thing more, than to be accounted, and indeed
to be a molt conflant' upholder of that moft Chri-
ftian League i and that beyond all expectation,

even in the judgment of the Venetians themfelves

;

but for the prefent they muft pardon him, if he
gave place unto the neceffity of the time. As for

the offer of the communicating of their Viduals,

that would not be any help, but the deftru<5tion of
both the Fleets ; for lb they fhould both Iboner feel

the want > wherefore it were much better to pre-

fervc the Fleet, which they might ufe in the next

years Wars, than wilfully to caft away the fame
by Famine^ and the rage ofthe Sea. In brief, what
an indignity fhould the Chriftians fuftain, if they

themlelves fhould by the fame means be over-

thrown, whereby they
.had thought to have over-,

throvyn others ? o^r.n
'

Now the Spaniards were lb refolutely let down
for their departure, that not only without the con-

lent of the Venecjans, but even without their pri-

vity, their departure was relblved upon, and le-

cret commandment given unto the Maftersof the

Gallies, with all the hattc that might be, to depart

thence x.o MejJina. Which the Venetian Admiral
undeiftanding, and therewith troubled as with an
unexpected matter, came abpord the General, and
greatly complained of his purpole for lb fuddaina

departure i requefting him a while to ftay, until

the two GaUies made fait together in the Harbour
oiNavanmtn (as is beforelaidj with the Ordnaace

upon them, might be put in good fafety, and nei-
ther they, or any thing elfe left for a prey unto
the Enemy. With much ado, Fufcannus per-
fwaded him to ftay that night, that thofe Gallies

I

might be brought out of the Harbour, and all
things put in order for their departure. The reft of
the night was Ipent in debating of the matter too
and fro

; where Don John would needs have it

conceived into apubhck Lnttrument in writing,
That the Fleet by the general confent of the thi-ec

Admirals returned for lack of Victuals •, whereun-
to the Venetian Admiral hardly confented. But
when the Inftrument Ihould have been made and
confirmed, Don John better advifed by one of his

Secretaries, That the fame would • redound unto
the great difhonour both of the King and himlelf,
that the Fleet coming out of the fruitful Country
oiStcilia^ fhould in a months Ipace V7ant Victuals i

changed his mind for the writing, and only re-

queited the Venetian Admiral to credit him and
Columnms, in that they had laid concei'ning the
want of Victuals; promifing him, that if upon the
way he fhould meet with the Viduals that were
lent for, he would forthwith return and give him
aid, as the time and occurrents fhould require

;

but in the mean time to proceed by common con-
lent, to do that which was moft needful. Here-
upon they returned ; and coming to Corcyra, they
met the expedted Ship laded with Viduals. Now
is not Fufcarmus unmindful of his duty, but com-
ing to Don John^ put him in remembrance of his

promife
;

telling him, That it was not unlike, but
that the Enemy lb Ibon as he underftood of their

departure, would come out of the Bay, and re-

tijrn with his Fleet towards Coniianttncple ; and
being but weak manned, and worfe furnifhed of
Mariners, might eafily be overtaken upon the way
and overthrown. But Don John was not by any
means to be thereunto perfwaded, pretending, that

he was by the King commanded forthwith to re-

turn. So the expedation of great matters to have
been this year done, came to nought, but vanifhed
into fmoak ; and nothing performed worth lb long
a dilcourle, more than to lee with what difficulty

great adions are managed, wherein the hands of
many great ones are required ; who jealous of their

own Honour, or envying at others, corrupt with
delays the faireft opportunities, and by their crofs

dealing, no lefs than the Enemy, hinder the com-
mon good, whereat they would all faineft lecm to
ayjn. From Corcyra Don John departed to Meljina,

and Columnim unto Rome. Fufcarinus with greater

honour than fuccefs returned to Venice^ where he
was with great joy received, both of the Senate
and the Citilens in general and lo (no lels famous
for his patience and moderation towards the other

Confederates, than for his policy and valour) with
the good liking of all Men gave up his charge, in

few years after to receive a greater.

About this time, Amida King ofTunes (ofwhom AmiHa thi

much is before Ipoken in the Life of Solywan) be- r

ing bJt a little before driven out of his Kingdom funcs
by the Turks (who had of long by little and little craveth

encroached upon him) and as a privateMan lived aidojVon

in Exile with his two Sons at Guletta with FranciJ-
CMS To'vares Governour thereof , hearing of the
great overthrow of the Turks at Lepantoy and of
the good fuccels of the Chriftians, fcnt Embaffa-
dors to Den John General of the Confederate
Princes, then lying in Sicilian humbly requefting
his aid for the recovery of his Kingdom, promifing
to defray the whole charges of the War, and for

ever to liold his Kingdom ofthe King of Sfain, as

his Vaffaland Tributary. Which hisrequeft well

confidered of, and the matter thought ofAo fmall

conlequence for the lafety of the Chriftian Coun-;

tries lying over agaiaft that pare ofJ^^^ to hav©
fo
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lb dangerous an Enemy removed ; Don John the

year following (in the beginning of Othber) by

the commandment of the King of Sfam his Bro-

ther,, departing from Drepanum in Sicilia^ with an

hundred and five GaUies and forty Ships, arrived

the next day about noo\ia.tGuletta, where the Gal-

lies of Malta came unto him, and fhortly after

John Andrccis Auria the Admiral with nineteen

more, and Cclumnlm the Popes Adm.ii-al with four-

teen more, all well appointed. At his arrival at

Guletta^ he underftood by Amida and the Gover-

nour, thewkole eilate both of the City and of the

Kingdom of Tunes ; and that the Turks and

Moors, terrified with fo great a Fleet, were about

to forfake the City. Wherefore having well view-

ed the place ; he the next day after landed his

Forces about four miles from the City, and fent

twothoufand five hundred Footmen before the reft

of the Army to the City; who found it all defo-

late, the Turks and Moors being before for fear

fled, Ibme to Caravana-, Ibme to Biferta; Wi:6en-

tring without refittancejCame to the Caitle,where-

in they found two hundred Moors, who faid they

kept it for Amida their King ; . but yet would bv no
•means fufFer the Chriftians to enter. All which

was forthwith made known -to Dow Jobn^ who
then becaufe it was almoft night, would not move,

but early the next morning let forward with his

whole Army ; and entring the City, befoje,aban-

doned by the Inhabitants, and lo coming to the

CalHe, found nothing therein but great ftore of
Oil, Butter, and Wool.

Amida the late King, by the commandment of
Don John all this while ttaied at Guktta, But
whillt Don John was yet at 7««e/,news was brought

to him the thirteenth of OHeber., That the Turks
Garrilbn before fled out of Tunes^ with divers

Moors, coming to Biferta^ were there kept out by
the Citilens, and not liiffered to enter i for which
caule they began to burn and Ipoil the Country
thereabout. Whereupon the General fent Tovares
the Captain of Guktta thither with part of the
Army ; who encountring with thole Turks over-
threw them, and had the City by the Citilens
peaceably delivered unto him.
The Kingdom of 7mes thus eafily oicc again

^ _ recovered from the Turks, Don John throughly in-

if God up- formed of the faithlefsand cruel dealing of Amida
on Amida the late King, and that in deteftation of the Chri-

ftians and their Religion, he had already had in-

telligence with the Turks, and procured the death

of Ibme of the Chriftians
;
gave this definitive

lentence upon him, being yet in the Caftle of Gu-
letta : That forafmuch as he had of long time been
the author of great dilcord and endlefs troubles in

that Kingdom, and had moft unnaturally deprived
Muleajjes his Father, firft of his Kingdom, and af-

terward of his fight and in like manner tyranni-

sed over his natural Brethren, the rightful Heirs of

that Kingdom, whereby the Turks had taken oc-

cafion both to invade and poflels the lame he
fhould therefore by the commandment of the
King of Spain be carried Prilbner with his two Sons
into Siciliay there to remain for ever. Which
heavy doom he taking moft grievoufly, and yet
crying out for mercy, was forthwith thruft into a
Gaily, and with his Wife and Children traniport-

edinco Sicilia, there to live in perpetual Exile

;

The juft reward of his mercilels and unnatural
dealing with his Father and Brethren God no
doubt requiting him with the like meafure he had
before meafured unto them.

After that (the King of Spain fo commanding)

mdriling MahometJ Amidah'is elder Brother, and right Heir
cj Tones, of that Kingdom,^ was appointed King in his

and Faffal place i who departing from Guktta to Tunes, was

JJgp^J,"*
received as King, and there by Ibiernn Oath pro^

judgment

the late

¥jng of

Tunes.

mifed for ever to.be the King of Spain his VaiTaj,

and to do whatibever he fliould command.
There v^^as before departed Out of Imns .forty

thoulajid Moors, who now came and olfeied their

fupplication to Don John, that they might again

return and live with tlicir new King \ which their

rcqueft being eafily granted, they in grc^it numbers
every day returned into the City. Shortly after,

1.500 Turks, with 5000 of thole wild People
which Ibme call Arabians, Ibme AlarbeSj lore

troubled all the palTages about the City ; vvho

were at laft by the Chriftians . overthrov»/n, and
150 Chriftians whom they had taken Prifoners,

relcued. After that, Dow John by. the advice of his

moft expert and skilful Captains, commanded a
ftrong Caftle to be built in the middle way be-

twixt Guletfa and Tunes and for the performing
thereof left Gabriel Serhellio with xooo Italians i

and Calaz,ar a Spaniard with other looo at Guktta.

And lb having . performed that he came for, and
difpoled of all things as lie thought beft, returned

again into Sia/i^. - ,

A grief of griefs it is, and Ibrrow aknoft uncbn-
Iblable, when worthy a<5tions moft happily begun,
fort not to fuch happy end as was in realbn hoped
for. The greateft and moft famous Victory of all

Ages gained againtt the Turk, feemed to have
lightned the Chriftian Common-weaJ, apd great

hope there was, that the Chrifi:ians falling into

unity amongft themlelves, would by an happy ex-

change make the Turkifti Empire the Seat of their

Wars, and to turn into the Turks Dominions, the

Mahomet,
Amida his

Brotbir,

terror, fiaughter, and other calamities of War,
which had lb many year affli<Sted the Chriftian

Common-weal. But by how much, the more the

,
joy, was amidft liich daily calamities and tears, lb

much greater was the Ibrrow, lb great an hope to

be come to nought, and Men to be lb blinded

.
with the darknels of envy and dilclain, that ,they

could not lb much as think, with what diftionour

and danger of the Common-ftate, they fiiould

fhrink from lb juft, lb honourabie, and lb needful

a lervice, including in it lelf the general good of

all Chriftendom. When poftericy fhall confider

what things might then have been done, and the

devices whereby the common caule was over-

thrown ; it will worthily blame and greatly U-
ment lb notable a Vi<5tory and fit opportunity,

lent as it were from Heaven for the enedting of

great matters, to have be^n let (lip and paftedover

fo lightly regarded. Tl-iis made, 'that they who be-

fore had repofed alf their hope in jAfras, had now
no other confidence or hope of theiivwelfare, but

in concluding of Peace. Truly the ygneLians both

Ipoke and thought honourably of King Philip, as

of a moft faithful, juft, devout , ^'nd honourable

Prince
;
yet greatly blaming his Officers and b-

thers of great authority about him, as Men mom
regarding their own private, th^n tliegood ofthe fo^pl'^^i

Chriftian Commpn-weal. In thele perplexities of
the Venetians, King Fhilip prorailed tfierii to let

forth a greater and ftronger Fleet againft the

next year, and to be Iboner in readinels with all

his Forces and warlike Provifion, and fo to help

them in all he might. Who for all that gave fmaill

credit unto thole promif^s, for that.with the lilie

they had been oftentimes before" dec6ived. Aad
therefore as trufting moft unto their own ftrehgtb,

thdy with all carefulnefs and expedition eiitercaia-

ed'more Souldiers; of whom Ibme they put into

their Fleet, the reft they placed in their Garnlbns'

m'Crete, in Dalmatia, and their frontier Towns in

Eprm. Neither were the Turks then idle, as fhe

report went
;
yet were they thought to manage

that War with greater faine than ftrength j tor

they had ofpurpole given it out, That they would
the next Spring with divers Armies invade the

1 1 i 1 2^ Ven'cfi'Aiy

the P^ttc'

tiaiis

rveary of
the delays

and crofs

dealing of
the Spani-

ard,r(jolve

to fie nntd

the Tnrts
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Venetian Territories in Crete y in Dalmatia, 'm Efi-

rus, yea and in Italy it felf ; and with their innu-

merable multitude both of Horfe and Foot fo

overwhelmed the Venetians, that they fhould not

be able poffibly to hold out. This and more too

they bravely vaunted ofi but indeed Uluzales

coming to ConHantinofle, had brought his Fleet fo

fliaken and foweak, as that it feemed not poffible

but in long time to be again repaired, andfurnifli-

ed with Souldiers and Mariners, in ftead of them

that had been loft, fome in fight, but more by the

contagioufnefs of the Infeftion. But howfoever

the matter ttood, the Venetians careful with the

expectation of great matters, and in fmall hope

of good fuccefs, comparing their own ftrength

with the ftrength of the Enemy yet were they

no left difcouraged with the delays and croft

dealing of the Confederates, than with ail the

provifion of the Enemy. It ftuck in their minds,

how that the Spaniards at fuch time as Cjprus

might have been defended, delaied their coming

ib long, that Nicojia being loft, it was time to re-

turn > neither could they forget that lingering de-

lay to have been the caule of the great mortality

amongtt their Men, dying in the Fleet at Jadera ;

They remembred alfo, that the commodities

which of fo notable a Victory were moft plenti-

fully to have been reaped, were by the flender

prolecuting of the lame, fo fparingly taken, that

the former dangers ftill remained i And that Don

Johtiy who ought by appointment to have been at

Corcjr^ in the beginning of Summer, waslcarcely

come thither in the later end of AuguH ; And
that he in the third year of this War, at fuch

time as their Fleet was with great labour and

charge again repaired, would not, or lifted not to

adventure to have again overthrown the Enemies

Fleet, but in the very adion to have always trifled

away the greateft part of Summer, before his

Spaniards could fet forward > and when he might

fafely have come to CerigOi to have called back

Fufcarimts and the reft, then facing of the Enemy,
and even ready to have given him Battel : It was

then lecretly fufpeded, the Spaniards to have

ftaied of purpole, and to have dallied on the time,

that the Venetians having fpent_ their Forces,

might be the more expoled and fubjed to their in-

juries : It ftuck faft not in their minds alfo, but

even almott in their eies, what things had happen-

ed of former times in their Confederations with

that Nation i they were grieved in the fpace of

three years an hundred times, twenty hundred

thoufand Ducats to have been to little or fmall

purpofe fpent in that War : Befides that, they

doubted left the Flemings with their Confederates

fhould fo intangle the King of S^ain in defending

of his own Territories, as that heftiould not beat

leilure to lend any aid into the Eaft in which

cale, what hope or help were they to look for ?

How Ihould they then defend the reft of their

Seigniory in the Eaft i' How fliould their empty

Coffers fuffice to maintain fo great Armies both by

Sea and Land, as might withftand fo puiffant an

Enemy Long were the difcourles, and effedual

the perfwafions, that the Venetians had amongft

themlelves, to induce one another, and all in ge-

neral, more circumlpectly to confider, not only

what had already paffed, or was prefently in

handi but alfo more warily to forefee what

would be the courfe and what the event of a mat-

ter fo important ; and betime to break off the

Confederation, which they had always found to

have flood them in fmall ftead. In revolving of

thele things, only one remedy leemed moft effedu-

al for the curing of their afflided State ; which

was, by defifting from War, to conclude a Peace

with the Turk, howfoever > which they were the

I rather in good hope to obtain, for that divers
' Speeches concerning the fame had paffsd at Csn-

fiantincple, and were from thence again reported
1 at Venice. All Men thus inclining to peace, the

j

Senate referred the proceeding theiein unto M
Jntonu/s Barhar^/s then' 'Embzf[i\dor^ (who all the
time of thefe Wai s had lien in fife cuftody atCow-

fiantinofle) willing him therein to ufe the help of
the French Embaffador, who had always been a
perfwader of Peace.

Selymus having got the Ifland of Cyiirm and di- Sdymos
vers other places from the Venetians, and yet well hi'mUif d(.

wearied with the harms and loffes he had himfelf f^o"^ of

received both by Sea and Land, was alfo defirous

enough of Peace. So that the French Embaffador •

might as it was thought, have got a reafonableand
indifferent Peace, if he had but expeded the op-
portunity of the time : But he (whether moved
with the common harms, or fome other lecret

caules to him beft known) in making too much
haft, and feeming too defirous of Peace, much
hurt the common caule of the Venetians, which
he moft defired to have furthered. Selymus having
found him, refolved with Mahomet the great Baffa, ^"i'^?^',

what he would have done
; who at fuch time as ^nhcun-

the fame Embaffador came unto him about the ningiy

matter, told him. That he had himfelf many ^^^^>

times moved, yea and fo far forth as he might, llT^f^
importuned his great Lord and Mafter for Peace, foilcitilg

but could never find him willing to heai' thereof, the Peace

until that now at length overcome and wearied
with the continual folic!tation of fuch as might

y^ljlgf'
do molt with him, he had yielded thereunto. So
the thing that ^Jj^^wj himfelfundoubtedly defired,

that the crafty Baffa feemed him with moft diffi-

culty to grant, rather upon the inftance and con-
templation of them that laboured for the lame,
than for any defire he had thereunto of himfelf.

For certain days at the firft the French Embaffa-
dor was moft courteoufly heard, and the Baffa

with fair and cunning Speech promifed, that the

matter of pacification (hould eafily and in Ihort

time be compaffed ; and foat their firft conferences

things paffecl rather in general terms, than that

any conditions of Peace were particularly agreed

upon
;
only this was on both parties confented un-

to. That the Venetians fhould fend their Embaffa-

dor of purpofe, for the full concluding and con- ^'^^^*?««*»

firming of the defired Peace. Which charge was "hdr^
by the Senate committed to Jacohis Superantius^in baffador of

whofe wifclom and valour they had repofed great pf^pole to

hope and confidence. He was no fooner come to
Conftantf-

Confiantinopky and the Turks delivered of the fear gnmat a.

of the Chriftian Sword, by the diffolution of the peace.

confederation, but that all things were changed,

and the Venetians glad to endure the proud looks

of the Turks, their difdainful ears, their defpight-

ful fpeeches, their long and infolent attendance,

with many other fhameful indignities : Yea the

Baffa was fo ftiameleft, as proudly to ask them.

How they durft be fo bold as to impugn the great

Emperor Selymus his Fleet at Sea. Whereunto the

Embaffador anfwered, That the Venetians had al-

ways honoured the Majeliy of theTurkifh Empe-
rors, neither had at any time taken up Arms a-

gainft him, but in their own reafonable defence,

when force was by force to be repulfed, a thing

lawful even for the wild Beaft in the wild Wilder-

neft to do. At the firft entreaty of the Peace, the

Baffa feemed to put the Venetian Embaffador in

good hope, that the Venetians according to his

requeft fliould enjoy their Territories in Dalmatia

in as ample manner as in former times, and bound-

ed with the fame bounds, whereof they had in

thefe Wars loft fome part about Jadera. But when

the matter ftiould have come to the fhuttiug up,

the Turk began to fhrink from that he had before

promiled.
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prbmifed, refiifing not only the rettltatlon of the

Territory they had indeed by Treafbn got , but

by cautelons expofitions of his meaning, framing

the conclufion of the prefent Peace unto the form

of their , former Leagues, required, That as the

Turks had now yielded unco them Mahafia and

Nauplm^ lb now they fliould i-edeliver unto them

two other places of like worth and importance :

As for not reftoring the Territory they had taken

about JaJ.eraj to colour theirdeceit, they pretend-

ed that they might not by their Law reftore unto

theChrirtians any Town or place wherein were

any Church or Temple dedicated or converted

unto the Mahometan Religion, as was there
;

and further, That the fame Territory was already

given by Selymus in reward unto his Souldiers,

Men of defert, from whom without great injury

it might not be again taken. Hereupon the French

Embaffador complained. That promifes were not

performed; and the Venetians fo fretted, that

they were even about to have returned as Men
(hamefuUy deluded, without concluding of any

thing. Yet when no better could be obtained (the

Turks IHll fianding upon fuch hard terms) the

Embaffadors by the appointment of the Senate

concluded a Peace with the Turk ; whereof thele

were the chief Capitulations; firft, Thatthe Ve-

netians fliould give unto Seljmus three hundred

thouland Ducats, one hundred to be prelently

payed, and the other two hundred by equal por-

tions in two years next following > then, That

the Merchants-Goods fliould be indifferently on

both fides reftored ; and laftly, That fuch places

of the Venetians as the Turk was already poffeffed

of, fliould ftill remain unto the Turks ; but that

fuch Towns or placesas the Venetians had taken

in the Turks Dominion, fliould be again forth-

with reftored. For the firft payment of the Mony
the Turk was earneft, thereby as by a fine for an
offence committed, to make this League untohim
more honourable.

This Peace at Confiantinofle concluded the ele-

venth day of February in the yeari 574, was by
the Decree of the Senate confirmed ; and after-

wards the 1 3 of -^pri/ following fblemnly proclaim-
ed in Venicey to the great wonder of the other
Confederates. For the better fatisfying of whom,
the Popes Nuntio, with the Embaffador of S^mn^
were fent for into the Senate Houfe. And although

there were many things that grieved the Veneti-

ans, yet did they forbear all hard Ipeeches, and
of that their moderation received lo much the

more honour, as it is more difficult for an angry

Man to overcome himlelf, than others. The Duke
with calm and temperate Speech, framed to the

purpofe, declared unto them, That Anger and
Hope, two evil Counfellors,being fet apart, he had
concluded a Peace witli the Turk v not for that

he was defirous of the Turks friendfliip, which
what account it was to be made of, he right well

knew ; but for the love he bare to the State, which
was not only with lols, but even with death it

lelf to be maintained. How he had been fpoiled

of the Kingdom of Cyprus, he further declared i

and that the Venetian State grew every day
weaker and weaker by the continual War ; and
that therefore, before it were by lofs upon lols

come to the uttermoft of extremity, they not able

to maintain fo heavy a War, were to take Ibme
better courfe for the prefervation of that which
wasyet left of their Seigniory ; for that the fafety

of the Venetian State fliould at all times be a fure

fortreft and defence of the Chriftian Common-
weal againft all the furious attempts ofthe Enemy,
and uncertain events of time.

The Fame of this fuddain and unexpet^ed Peace
was for the jult and common hatred of the Qirifti-

ans againft the Turks, generally evil taken; and
the Venetians for the concluding thereof lurdly
Ipokcn of, as if they had betrayed the whole Chri-
ftian Common-vi^eal, or at leafrwife their Confe-
derates. For Men were for the moft part of opir.i-

01, that the Turks Peace vv^ouid be bur feigned
and dcceitfuh and that having gained time to fet

things in order, according to his dcfi re, he would
fyr the natural grudge he bare unto thcChi iftians,

come to his old courfe, and as he had always
done, break the League and take up Arms. Some
faid, That the Venetians forfakcn of their Friends
and Confederates, would in their own devices
perifh i yet lb, as that their deftru6tion would
turn to the general haj in of all Chriftcndom

;

and thefe Men were of opinion, That in that cale,

and againft that Enemy, a dangerous War was to
bs preferred before an uncertain and difnonouia-
ble Peace. Neverthelefs the Venetians, befides rl?? i^^-*^

that they for the prefent eifed themfclves of many hytxftri.

an heavy burthen, fo have they thereby enjoyed f'""^

the fruits of a long and happy Peace, and found
^J,'

the fime unto their State both wholfome and pro- vmliat.Si
fitable until this day. It was thought by the lequel
of matters, That Selymus was the more willin? to
have Peace with the Venetians, that he mlghc'the
better recover the Kingdom of luties and the
ftrong Caftleof Guktta from the Spaniards ; who
with the Knights of Malta now gaped more after
Tripoli and the other Port-towns holden by the
Turks upon the Coaft of Barbary, than how to de-
fend the Venetians their Confederates. Thus with
the lols of Cyprus and fome part of the Venetian
Territory in DalmatiafindQ<X the mortal and bloody
War betwixt Selymus and the Venetians. In the
Courfe whereof is well to be Icen, what great
matters the united Forces of the Chriftian Princes
were able to do againft this moft mighty Enemy,
ifall difcord and contention let apart, they would
in the quarrel ofthe Chriftian Religion joyn with
heart and hand againft him, and fight the Battel
of Chriftjefus.

Selymus now at Peace with them who before
moft troubled him ; to keep his Men of War
bufied, fliortly after converted his Forces againft
John Vayvod of Valachia, and fo at length joyned
all that Province to his Empire. This Country of
Valachia was in ancient time called Dacia ; it hath
on the Eaft theEuxine (now called the Black Sea)
on the South the famous K'lver Dambtm^ on the
Weft Tranfyhama, and on the North Ru^ia. It Sclymus

'

is divided into two parts, the one called Tranfal- ch^nh
pna, and the other Mohlavia (of the River MoUa- Bogdanus

njus running through the midft thereof) but far '/^ol-

paffingthe other both in greatnefsand abundance
"""^

of Patture. That part called Tranfalpina, Mahomet John Vay^

firnamed the Great (who won Conjlantmople) made '^"^

fubjcd to the Turkifti Empire ; but upon MoUa- A^''^-

'vtuy the other part, he only impoled a yeady
Tribute of two thouland Ducats. After which
time the Vayvods of that Country, aided fome-
time by the Hungarians, and Ibmetimeby the Po-
lonians, rofe up oftentimes againft the Turks, and
refufed todo their homage. It chanced, that Bog-
danus Vayvod of that Country, favouring the
Polonians, and joyning in League with them,
lived much in Ruffia, as purpofing from thence al-
fo to have taken his Wife. Which Selymus fufpec^i:-

ing, with a great power chafed him into Exile,
and placed in his ftead one John (called of his
Country-men Itvan^ and of fome Ivopia) the fup-
poled Son of Stephanm fometime Vayvod of that
Country

; who with Jcremlas Cz,amieviecz.ms (a
Moldavian, who afterward notably betrayed him)
having of long time lived amongit the Turks, to
be the more gracious amongft them, renounced
his Faitby and being circumcifed, turned Turk v

and
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and following the trade of Merchandife, became,

among them a Merchant of fuch Fame, that he

became very familiar and well acquainted with

the great BafTaes ofthe Court, and at length with

Selymm himfelf. He undcrltanding by his Friends

near about the Turkifh Emperor, of his purpofe

for the removing of Bogdanus, corrupted with re-

wards the great BafTaes, to be mediators for him
to Selymm^ that commended by them, he might
be preferred to be Vayvod of Moldavia ; Hill en-

creafing the fiifpicion Selymus had conceived of
JBogdamsj and telling him, That he fupported by
the Polonians, was like enough in fhort time to

rejed: his obedience to his Imperial Majefty. Se"

Ijmus at the inftance of the Baflaes nominated this

John to be Vayvod, who with a great power of

the Turks Horfemen entring into Moldavia^ eafily

pofTefTed himfelf of the Country, Bogdamshdng
.

• then abfent in Rnffia, and as then fufpeding no
fuch matter!) who yet afterwards attempted in

vain by the help of the Polonians to have again

recovered his Country,but finding no poffibility fb

to do, fled afterwards into Mujcovia, where he
long time after lived.

John the John now quietly pofTefTed of Moldavia, for
Fizyi/fli fbme few years held the fame with the good liking

toMpn^o'n
'^h^ Turk, paying him his wonted Tribute > but

tvith Scly- afterwards repenting himfelf of his wicked revolt

mus avd from the Chriftian Faith, and now eftfoons again

ef ^the'^^^
embracing the fame, and ( ignorant of his own

court! Fortune) perfecuting with too much feverity thofe

which v/ithllood his coming into the Country, e-

Ipecially fuch great Men as took part with Bogda-

nus i and now after his return unto the Chriftian

Faith, not favouring the Turks as he was wont,
but croffing them in many matters, became fufpi-

cous both unto Selymus and the BafTaes his old

Friends. Which the Vayvod ofthe lefTer Valachia

(commonly called Valachia Tranfalpna ) under-
Handing, he became a futerunto the great BafTaes

of the Court for his Brother Veter^ and earneftly

travelled with them, that as John fupported by
Selymus, had driven Bogdanus out of Moldavia, fo

Teter his Brother might in like manner by his help
drive John out alfb. In which his Sute he fpared

for no coft, neither ceafed by malicious fuggeftions

to encreaft the fufpicion already conceived of
John the Vayvod ; who having rejected the Ma-
hometan Religion, and again embraced the Chri-
ftian Faith, would (as he faid) in fhort time, as

had Bfigdanus, joyn hands with the Polonians, and
caft off his obedience towards the great Sultan, by
whom he had been fb highly promoted. Befides

that, this maliciousMan offered, That his Brother

Teter for fuch his preferment, fhould pay yearly

ttnto Selymus twice fb much more as did John,

namely an hundred and twenty thoufand Ducats
by the name of a Tribute.

The BafTaes before corrupted, and moved with
the greatnefsof the Tribute, perfwaded Selymus,

by an EmbafTador to fend for John the Vayvod,to
come unto him himfelf in perfon, and to com-
mand him to give place to fuch a Man as he fhould

fend thither in his ftead ; which if he fhould re-

fufe to do, then to denounce unto him open War.
Hereunto Selymus, who had even then much emp-
tied his Coffers with the lofs of his Fleet in the

Battel of Lepantc, and the chargeable Wars againft

the Venetians, was eafily induced ; and to that

purpofe fent his EmbafTador to the Vayvod ; who
having audience the one and twentieth of February,

at the fame*time that Hemy Valoys (afterwards" the

French King) was crowned at Craco via, delivered

hisMefTage as foUoweth:

Selymus the Great Emperor of the Turks fendeth me
unto thee, John, Vayvod of Valaghia, hfs Tributary >

"ivith this Command, {^hereunto his fleafure ii, that
^7,^

thcu flwuldefi without delay fend him anfiver : ) firfi, mandh'g
He chargeth thee to fend him not fuch a Tribute as he Speech of

was wont, hut twice fomuch more, to wit, an hundred "^"^^

and tv^enty thoufand Ducats. If thcu jhaltrefufe fo to ff/'lf'^'
do, there is another ready to give it both for himfelf John tht

and hisfofierity. But Sdiymus mindful of thy Conftan- Vayvod.

cy. Fidelity, and Valour^ will not be troublefome unto

thee in thy Government, if thou forthwith [end the a-

forefaid Tribute. Which if thou jhalt refufe to do, then

his will is that thoujhouldf give place to another,and thy

felfreturn -with me to Conttantinople, thereto anfvjer

the matter otherwife, lam in his Name to denounce

all hoftility and the calamities of War both unto- thee

and thy Country,

This proud MefTage of the EmbafTador ftruck
farther into the mind of the Vayvod than any
would have thought \ yet diffembling his grief, he
commanded him to be brought to the Lodging
appointed for him telling him, That in a matter
of fb great importance, and fo much concerning
the whole State of his Country, he could not give
himfb prefent Anfwer as he required; but that
upon mature deliberation had with his Nobility
and Council, he would in fhort time anfwer him
accordingly. The EmbafTador being gon to his

Lodging, the Vayvod forthwith began deeply to

confider of Selymus his demands ; and that in the

Turks Faith was no afTurance, which he kept or

brake with the Chriftian Princes as beft fitted his

own turn ; and befides that, That if he fhould

grant to pay that fb great and heavy a Tribute in

fo great poverty of his Kingdom, fore wafted
with civil War, Selymus would not be therewith

long contented, fo long as any Man would give

him more, but happily would the next yearexa(9:

a greater, and in the end fuch an one as he with
all his Subjeds fhould not be able to pay ; which it

fhould.not be fafe for him at any time to refufe, fo

long as any Man would give it. Wherefore call-

ing together the Nobility and States of his Coun-
try, he brake with them in this fort :

If ever you were to confult and deliberate ofa mofi The Spfech

important and difficult matter, this verily is that time h
ofiheVay-

for Selymus the Turkijh Emperor, enflamed with en-
l^fj^^l^-f-

fatiable Avarice, and I know not by whoje perfwafion, tyund Sub-
net contented "with his vonted Tribute, exaHeth of us je£ls^

twice fo much more. If you jhall grant it, it ftsall not

much concern me, as ifot to be payed by me your So-

vereign, hut by your felves and your pofierity i if we
deny it, forthwith he denounceth unto us Fire and
Sword, with all the calamities of War. And in this

harenefs of cur Kingdom, almoHfpoiledby Civil Wars,
how [loall 7i>e be able to pay it him ? Wherefore declare

your minds. Verily I forefee, that if you jball in this

yield unto Selymus, and grant him fogreat a Tribute,

he "will not therewith long hold himfelf contented, but

every year extort a greater, until he have altogether

^aten us up. Wherefore it were better for us (in mine

opinion) to lofe our lives together with our Wives and
Children-, than to fuffer fo great an indignity; neither

IS it mine own Efiate that troubleth me for why, it is

you. that are to pay it, and not I. Wherefore if you lifir

not to endure this fo dijhonourable and bafe a fervitude,

let meforthwithfo underfiand from you ; and I will for

my part fo provide, as that I "Will mt enly not pay unto

the barbarous Tyrant the new and heavy Tribute he de-

mandeth, but not Jo much as any Tribute at all '> fo that

you be nop wanting both to your felves and me. Iknow
right well (beloved and Fellows in Arms) what I owe
both unto you andthe Com?non-7veal, for whofe good and

welfare I am always ready to lay dawn my Life,

He had no fooner thus faid, but that a fecret for-

1 row and unwonted filencehad as it were oppreffed

the
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the v/hole Affembly. At length, as Men awaked

out of an heavy and dead Sleep, they murmured

among themfelves, that the Turki'fh Emperor

ihould lb without reafon opprefs them, with

doubling and redoubling of his Tribute; and

were generally of opinion, That the Vayvod had

not fo plainly as truly Ipoken of the intollerable-

nefs thereof j and that therefore they had rather

die, than to endure fo great diflionour, joyned

with fo foul a flavery. And thereupon offered un-

tothe Vayvod to ferveupon their owncharge,and

with him upon the Bank of Danubmstomott the

proud Enemy, and therein defence of their Lives

and Liberty, to fight it out unto the lalt Man.

The Vayvod in few words commending their fi-

delity, and taking of them an Oath for the faith-

ful performance of that they had fo refolutely

promifed, fent for the Turks Embalfador, and

gave him this fliort anfwer

:

tki anfwir I, for the ancient Fidelity and Allegeance "which 1
ojthtVa'j-

f^fjfQ j^QfJ and dread Sovereign, the mighty

"the T)ir\s
E'^'^p^^or Sclymns-, TVouldTvtUingly yield unto him the

Embaffi-^ Trtbute he requireth, ivere it not that Iknow the minds

dor. tfmy Vcople to abhor the fame ;
willing rat her to endure

all calamities, hap whatfoe'ver hap may, than to yield

unto fo dijhonourable and [hamcfnl Jlavery. Wherefore

fithetice I cannot by any means extort the fame from my
Subjects, tell my Lord Selymus, That I mofi humbly re-

quejl him, not to take the fame in e'vilpart '> whofe ami-

ty I wifi] to be unto me, rather an ornament and refuge,

than dijgarce or hmderance. And that upon that good

hope I both asked, andfor my fngular Fidelity obtained

<f him the Vayvodfinp of Moldavia i which my good

hope Imofi heartily bejeech him may not deceive me.

With this anfwer he difinilfed the EmbalTador
unrewarded, and with a iafe convoy brought

him to the Bank of Danubius ; which his homely
ulage of the Embalfador, caufed him not a little

to be fufpe£ted, to be in mind changed from Sely
mm. The Embaffador lent away, the Vayvod
not ignorant of the fuddaininvafions of the Turks,
forthwith began to raifc his Army \ and at the

lame tinie, fent EmbalTadors unto Henry King of
Toloma his neareft Neighbor, certifying him of the
dangerous ftate of Moldavia, the fureft Bulwark
of the Polonian Kingdom , which once over-

thrown, opened a fair and eafie way for the

common Enemy into Volcnia ; and therefore re-

quefted him, that as' the Kings of Polenia had of
ancient time, even for the fafety of their own
State, protected that Country ; fo it would pleafe

him now in like manner in fo dangerous a time,

to give him aid ; or at leaftwifo to give leave unto

fuch of his Subjeds as were willing to ferve for

entertainment , to come unto him , whom he
would with all honour and bounty ule accord-

ing to their place and quality. Whereunto the

King anfwered, That forafmuch as he and his

predecefTors the Kings of Polonia, had for the

fpace of more than an hundred years been in

League with the Turkifh Kings and Emper6rs,he
could not either fend him aid, or yet give leave

unto any of hisSubjefts to ferve againft the Turk,
^« ^'^y' as he defired. With this anfwer the Vayvod was

"tltnetTthe
"^"^^ troubled, as there deceived where he molt

Toio' ian hoped for reKef yet hearing of certain Compa-
Cojfacis, nies of the Polonian Colfacks, which having long

lien in hope of prey upon the fide of the great

River Boryfihenes, were returning empty home, he

by fit Meflengers lent of purpole, offered them
great entertainment to lerve him in his Wars a-

gainft the Turk -, of which his offer, they (asMen
living for moll part by fervice) gladly accepted

;

and lb without the knowledge of the King went
unto him, to the number of twelve hundredj^with

their CaptainsMen of great Courage and Valour,
of v/hom Sujercevim was chiefs who were by the
Vayvod honourably entertained, and did him in
thefe Wars right worthy lervice. Theic Coffacks
are light Horfemen, lying moil: commonly upon
the Borders of the Polonian Kingdom towards the
Tartars ; an hardy and valiant kind of Men,
whole beft living, is the ipoil they take from the
Enemy; and their belt Lands, their Horle and
Launce. For albeit that the Turks and Tartars
are moft commonly in League with the Polonians,
and feem never fo defirous of Peace i yet do they
oftentimes in great numbers, upon the fuddain
break into the Countries of Podolia, and Ruffia^
part of the Polonian Kingdom, and there do great
harm, if they be not in time repreffed or cut off
by the aforelaid light Horfemen, who for that
purpole lie always in wait for them, as doth the
Hawk for the prey.

Selymus underitAnd'mgthQ anfwer of John the Sdymus
Vayvod, was therewith exceedingly enraged, and fendeth his

the more by the bitter complaint of the Embaffa- forces a-

dor, who angry with the Vayvod, that he was of
f^/'fj^*'*

him no better regarded nor rewarded, fpared not
'

to the uttermolt of his power,to incenfe the angry
Emperor againft him, as if his Honour had been
in the perfon of himfelf contemned and violated.

Wherefore without delay, he lent thirty thoufand
Turks, and two thoufand Hungarians unto the
Palatine of Valachia Iranfalpina , that joyning
thofe Forces to his own, he might take John the
Vayvod, and fending him in Bonds to Confianti-

mple, to place Peter his Brother, Vayvod in his

place. The Palatine glad of this command, and
having railed his own power, together with the
Turks and the Hungarians, fwam over the River
Moldaviis, having in his Army about an hundred
and two thoufand fighting Men ; a power, noc,

only fufficient to have driven the Vayvod out of
Moldavia, but alfo to have fhaken a right puiffant

King in his Kingdom. The Palatine in the midft
of fo great a ftrength, little fearing, and lefs re-

garding the fuddain coming of the Vayvod, luf-

fered his Men with their Horles to lie difordered-

ly here and there, difperfed in the large Meadows
and Paftures all alongft the fair River fide', fo the

better to refrefh themfelves, weary of their long
travel In the mean time certain Scouts came to

the Vayvod then at Dinner, certifying him, that

the Enemy with an huge Army (the certain nuiTi"

ber whereof they could not well defory) was come
over the River i and now refting themfelves, had
turned off their Horfes into the rich Meadows
thereabout, in fuch difordered and carelefs man-
ner, as that they might with a fmall power be
eafily overthrown. The Vayvod glad of thisnewsj
forthwith lent before Sujercevtm with his Coffacks,

and 5000 other light Horfemen, more certainly

to defcry what the Enemy did, with the manner
of his lying ; and he himfelf wi|h the reft of his

Army followed fair and foftly after. Sujercevius

with great filence approaching the Enemies Campj
fuddainly light upon the Enemies Scouts, in num-
ber about 500 ; who enclofed before they were
aware -, were taken every Man by the Coffacks,

and by them ftraightly examined of the ftate of
their Army and Camp. Who for lafegard of theii"

Lives now in the Enemies power, frankly confef-

fed, how that the Palatine lay lecurely there by,

refting his Army, not fo much for the refi-efhing

thereof after his Travel, as with greater ftrength'

to fBt upon the Vayvod with his frefh Souldiers

;

and that in the Army were about feventy thou-

fand Valachians, thirty thoufand Turks, and three

thoufand Hungarians ; who now difperfed, and
fleeping in fecurity, might eafily be overthrown.
Of all thefe things Sujercevim advei tileth the Vay-

vod
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vod> requefting. him with all poffible fpeed to

hai^eri his coming, for the obtaining of a moft no-

table andafllired Vi<fiory he in the meantime ly-

ihe ?ak' ing clofe with his Men not far fi om the Enemy.The
tint with Vayvod cei tified of all thefe things, came without
the Turks

(j^j^y^ forthwith commanded Sujercevius with-

thrown by
^is Men to give the onlet upon the Enemy

;
pur-

theVay. pofing himlelf with the reft of his Army on the
vod. other fide, to charge the difbrdered Camp in three

places. Sujercevius according as he had in charge,

with a great and terrible outcry, fuddainly let up-

on the fecure Enemies i who difinaid with the

luddainnefi of the unexped danger, ftood asMen
aftoniflied,not knowing v>hich way to flie^ or how
to make refiftance. But whiles Sujercevius with

his light Horlemen thus on the one fide filled the

Camp with tumult, terror, flaughter, and fear
;

behold, even as a fuddain Tempeft, cometh the

Vayvod, bearing all the difbrdered Camp down
before him > neither had the Enemies any means
to flie, having put their Horfes a great way off

from them into the rich Pafhires > but there taken

unarmed, were miferably flain. In all the Camp
was lamentation and mourning. Death raging in

every place with fuch fury, that of fb great an

Army as of late palTcd the River, few or non e-

Icaped, more than the Palatine with Veter his

Brother, who by great chance with much ado
getting Horfes, fwam over the River, and fbcame
to the Caftle of Brailovia in VaLuhia ; all the reft

were flain, and left to be of the Beafts ofthe Field,

and Birds of the Air devoured. It was a moft hor-

rible fpedacle to fee the ground covered with the

Bodies of the dead, all itained with gore Blood,

and their Weapons of all forts lying by them. In
the Camp were found great Riches, all which the

Vayvod gave unto his Souldiers, and there ftaied

four days to refrefli his wearied Men. After that,

he with his vi<^torious Army entred into l^alachia,

the Palatines Country, where he took many
Caftles and Towns, and piit to the Sword all that

came in his way, Men, Women, and Children,

without refped of Age or Sex ; and burnt all the

Country Towns and Villages before him as he
went ; fo that all that part of the Country ofFa-
lachia Tranfalpna^ was covered with Smoke and
Fire, to the terror of the Beholders. The aged
Fathers were in every place drawn forth to

flaughter, the young Babes were cut in pieces, the

Matrons and Virgins defiled, and afterwards flain •>

and in brief all the Cruelty that could be devifed,

performed ; in the bloody execution whereof, the

Vayvod commended his Men, perfwading them
in like manner ftill to profocute the Vi<5tory, and
that the reft of their labours was all but for prey
and booty, for the enriching of themfolves. In
this havock of all things, it was told him. That
the Palatine with his Brother Pefer,the Men whom
he moft fought after, were in the Caflleof Brai-

lovia not far off •> whereupon he forthwith march-
ed thither with his Army. The City of Brailovia

llandeth upon the River Danubius^ and had in it a

Caftle of fome good ftrength, defended both by
the nature of the place, and a ftrong Garrifon of

the Turks, which Selymus had appointed for the

keeping thereof, as the Key of the Country ; not

far fiom this City the Vayvod encamping his

Army, writ unto the Captain of the Caftle, forth-

with to deliver unto him the Palatine, with Peter

his Brother, his mortal Enemies ; who never

wrongetl by him, had invaded his Country, and
fought after his life, and being overthrown in

Battel, were fled unto him ; which if hefhouldre-

fule to do, he threatned never to depart thence,

until he had to his further harm, conftrained him
by force to yield them. Thele Letters he lent by
two Valachian Captives, to be delivered unto the

Captain of the_ Caftle
; whereuntp he returnfe4

anfwer by four Turks, two of the City, and two
of his own Servants, by whom he alfo fenr ten
great Shot, and as many fmall, with two Turkifh
Arrows, and this Meffage.

For that I know thee to he the Servant of my dread
^^""^

Sovereign Selymus, I regard thee ; and wtU not deny "tl^cL"^
thefame Men to be with me, whom thou fo much re- tainto'the

'juirefi. Butforafmuch as I underfiand^ that the u cf^^^n"^-
latehafijlain .a great number of the Servants of the
great Emperor^ who by his commandment were bring-
ing Peter the Brother of the Valatine -into Moldavia :

I therefore tell thee, that except thou betitne raife thy
Siege, I will feed thee and thy Folluwirs, with juch
Dijhis as thefe ; whereupon then and thine Army gorged
to the full, fhall all afterwards dangercujly furfat and
caft, Farewel.

This rough anfwer fo much moved the Vayvod, s*''^'"'?"

that he commanded hands to be laid upon the a-
forefaid four MefTengers ; and their Nofes, Lips,
and Ears, being cut oft', both their Feet to be with
great Nails faft nailed unto a long piece of Tim-
ber, and fo with their Heads hanging downward,
to be fet up before tiie City, and fb left for the
Captain and the Citifens to gaze upon. Signify-
ing withal unto the Captain that fent them, that
he himfelf with the other Fugitives his Guefts,
fliould in hke manner be ferved, if they fell into'

his hands. Immediately after,he aflfaulted the City, rhi city o

and ufing the chearfulnefs of his Souldiers,by plain Braiiovi*

force took the fame, the Defendants being not v
able to hold them out. There was made great andrnfed
flaughter of the Turks, whereas no Man was taken to the

to mercy ; the very Babes were flain, together t'^o"^'^-

with their Mothers, and Blood ran like Rivers in-
to the Danubim. For the fpace of four days this
bloody execution indured ; no place ferved for re-
fuge, even the mofl fecret and obfcure places were
fearched, and the poor Creatures there found,
drawn forth and flain. The fury was fo great,thac
no living filing, no not fo much as the very Dogs
were fpared. Much Gold, Silver, Plate, Jewels,
and other rich Spoil was there found, all which
became a prey unto the greedy Souldiers \ for that
City was ofall others in thofe Quarters the richeft,

as a place much frequented, and enjoying long
Peace, as after fuch time the Turks were fully
pofleffed of Gracia, not being troubled with any
Wars i until now, that it way by the Vayvod firft

ranfackt,and afterwards rafed down to the ground,
and nothing thereof left ftanding, moie than the
bare Caflle it felf ; which the Vayvod durft not
adventure upon, for that it was well fortified, and
furniftied with fo ftrong a Garrifon, as that it

could not without great lofs be taken.

Whiles the Vayvod was thus bufied in the fpoil '^'i Tur^j

of Brailovia^ news was brought unto him of the "^^'Z"'-

comingof fifteen thoufand Turks to the relief of
the Caftle \ againft whom he forthwith fent Su- Vayvod.

jercevius with his Coffacks, and other eight thou-

fand Moldavian Horfemen > who fuddainly com-
ing upon the Turks, difordered and fearing no
fuch matter, flew almoft 14000 of them, and
chafed the reft unto the Caftle of Teina. Of this

Vidory Sujercevius in all haft certified the Vay-
vod i and withal, that there was another great
power of the Turks coming, which might eafily

be alfo overthrown, if he leaving the Siege of the

Caftle of iSr<sr//w?<?,would without delay come and
joyn his Forces with his. He glad of that news,
and well perceiving how difficult and dangerous

that Siege would be unto him, rofe forthwith with

his Army..and went to Sujercevius i and afterwards

upon conference had with him,laid Siege to Teina't

which City taken without much labour, he put to

fword
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in doubt to

have bttn

thruft out

cf Vala-

chia by tht

Vayvodt

fword all the People found therein, not leaving

one alive i and by the fervice of Sujercevim over-

threw the Turks coming towards Brailovia.

Selymus in the mean time much troubled _
with

the proceedings of the Vayvod, and doubting to

be quite thruft out of FalachiaTraffJalpina (which

he was like enough to have been, bad not the

Trealonof Cz^arnie'uiche hmdrQd the matter) pre-

pared new Forces for that fervice and after the

manner of the Turks in time of their greatett di-

fl:refs,appointed general Supplications and Prayers

to be made unto his Prophet Mahomet, for the^

better fuccels of his Wars the undoubted fign of

his Fear.

The Vayvod after Iq many Vi<flories againft the

Turks, purpofing for a while to break up his great

Army, called unto him his old Friend Jcrtmias

Czarnie'viche, unto whom, as unto the Man he of

all others moft trufted, he hadrefolved to commit

the charge, with part of his Army, to keep the

Turks from paffing again over the River Danubtm

into his Country ; and in delivering to him his

Charge, Ipake unto him as followeth

:

The kind
'

Sith Fortune hath hitherto anfwered our deftres^wor-

Speech of Czarnieviche) with mofi rare and perpetual juc-

Czlmi ^^-^ ^i'^^^fi
Turks, our mofi cruel Enemies, n>e are

eyiclie. thankfully to take the fame, and to render mofi humble

and hearty thanks unto Almighty Godj that it hath

fleafed him, the Author of allVtticry, fo to ha've fro-

Jpered our endeavours agaivfi theje fierce and devtur-

ing Enemies. Now what remaineth for the prefent, but

to disband mine Army, wearied with labour and travel,

and to give my Souldiers leave to depart home to refi

tbemfelves, that fo I may as occafion jhall require again

ufe their frejl] Forces for our better fervice •> you in ths

mean time with thirteen thoufand ofmyfeMl Souldiers,

fliall lie upon the fide of Danubius, to keep the Turks

from p^fiing the River. Have good regard I pray you,

unto this your charge, which I upon an efpecial trufi,

grounded upon your ancient love and fidelity, have at

this time impofed upon you. And let me from time to

time with all expedition under(^and firo7n you of every

motion of the Enemy, that fo 'we may in due time pro-

•vide for him accordingly.

And loin token of his greater favour, taking his

leave of him with aKifs (as the manner of thofe

People isjgave leave unto the greateft part of his

Souldiers to depart home, yet with this charge, to

be always in readinels whenfoever they fhould be

called upon.

Czarnieviche having received his Charge, and
promifing unto the Vayvod the uttermolt of his

faithful devoir, went towards Danubnis, and there

molt carefully kept the palTages with continual

watch and ward. It was not long but that great

numbers of the Turks were come down to the o-

ther fide of the River, and more were Itill coming,

yet none of them was fo hardy as to adventure

the great River ; Czarnieviche with his Horlemen
lying in the faces of them, ready to receive them
on the other fide. Which the Baffa whom Selymus

had lent with his Army, perceiving, lent certain

Men pickt out for the purpofe, to Czarnieviche, to

Czarnie-
^^"^"^ '^i"^> ^e might by any means be drawn

y]c\\shath to come over, in lecret to talk with him ; and the

f-cret con- more to move him, befide his condu<^l for his lafe-

/"f"" fent him by the fame Meifengers thirty thou-

"ta thtVA-
^^^^ Hungarian Ducats for a Prelent. With which

Utints fo fair a Bait Czamitvtche allured, received the

Bro'iwr, Mony, and faithluUy promifed to come ; and fo
nht cun- fhortly after, fecretly paffing over tfie River, had

h^fdetb^'
conference with Peter the Palatines Brother, who

bim to then lay on the further fide of Dambius, with a

live tbi great power of the Turks. In this conference,
T-r^j paf

p^j^^ deciaied unto him in how great danger the

Vayvod ftood, and how hij^hly Selymus was of-
fended with him. That he his Tributary and Val^
fal fhould work the deftrudion of his lb great
Armies; which his heavy difpleafure he could no
otherwile latisfie but with his head ; and that
therefore he fhould no longer rule in Moldavia,
for that Government was by the great Emperor
given unto him Wherefore (faid he) if thou be
wile, whilft it is yet in thy power, gain the good
will of Selymus by fome good delert \ ibr an eafie

matter it is to begin any War, but an hard matter
to end the fame. Forafmuch as it is not always in
the fame Mans power to begin Wars, and at his
plealure to make an end. Every Fool may when
he WW enter into Arms, but muft lay the fame
down when it plealeth the Conqueror. Now you
have a fair opportunity, and it isin your ov/n
power to procure his triendfhip for ever, better
ftanding with your Affairs than War. And albeit
you nio v hope well of the power of the Vayvod,
yet wiidom would not, that you fiiould prefer un-
certainties before things certain

;
you have now

received 30000 Ducats, the earneitof your fur*
ther deferts which lhall hereafter have alio their
due rewards in molt full and bountiful meafure.
Whereloreifyouwilldoyourfclf good, and pro-
vide both for your lafety and preferment, con-
found not your own good Fortune, with the
bioKen and defperate ftate of the Vayvod, but
luffer the Turks to pals as Friends over the River
ot Danubius

; fori am come (faid hcj with a great
and puilfanc Army from the mighty Selymus, to
take upon me the Government of Moldavia, and
to fend the Vayvod in Bonds to Conflantmople ;

and of me, being once Vayvod, what is it that
for fo great delert thou and thine may not ask and
obtain Wherefore I pray thee conceal the com-
ing of the Turks, and withdraw thy lelf from the
River ; lo lhall we paffing over the River with our
populous Army, eafiiy opprels the Vayvod with
all his power, and at once revenge all the former
injuries and difgraces done both unto Selymus and
us.

With greedy Men what will not the foul defire Czarme-

of Gold work : Czarnieviche overcome with the <:of'^_

golden Promifes of Feter v and forgetful of his

Faith before given unto the Vayvod, yielded un-- ritrhkavt
to all he requeftcd ; and drawing his Forces fur- quietly to

'

ther off from the River, as if it had been for his ^''i^

more lafety, gave the Turks f-ee paffage. There ^gl^^l^,
was then in the Turks Army two hundred thou- bjus.

'

land Men, well appointed, and furnifhed with
great Oi dnance and all other things necel{ary,both

for the Field and for Siege, who by the fuffei anca
of the falle Traitor paffed quietly over ' the River*
Czarnieviche forthwith poiting to the Vayvod,
certified him, how that the Turks trufting to their

multitude, had paffed the River of Daitubius, a-
gainlt whom he was not able Cas he laid) to make
head ; and that therefore he Ihould do well, with-
out delay to go againft them with fuch Forces as

he had then in a readinels i which joyned unto
his, might eafiiy overthrow them. Glad was the
Vayvod of this news, and filled with the hops
of good fuccels, demanded of him what ftrengtli

the Enemy might be of? They are (laid he) not
not much above twelve thoufand that be already
come over, but are ftill coming more and more,
and will before your coming thither be above
fifteen thouland.

The Vayvod lay then at the Siege ofthe Calile

of Teina (having before taken the City) but hear-

ing this news, railed his Siege, and lb in four days

came and encamped within three miles of the E-
nemyi and forthwith lent forth Sujercevius with
hisCoffacks, and Jeremuis General of the Horle-

men, with fix thoufand Horle, to take view of the

K. k k k Enemies
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Czarnic-

viche re-

volteth un-

to the

Enemies Camp, and to underftand what might be

of their defigns. Thefe two Captains marching

together, chanced to fall upon the Turks Scouts,

in number about fix thoufand Horlemen, with

whom they had alight skirmifli, and in fhorttime

put them to flight. Of thefe Scouts they took one,

and him grievoufly wounded ; who being exa-

mined of the ttrength of the Enemy, and feeling

himielf wounded to death, told them diffembling-

ly, that the Turks were not in number many. But

the ColTacks doubting of the truth of that report,

and probably conjeduring by fo great a number of

Scouts, that the Enemy was of far greater ftrength

than was fuppofed or reported ;
quickly certified

the Vayvod thereof, wifliing him in time to pro-

vide for the fafety of himfelf and his Army, and

not too much to trutt Czarmewchej whom they

had a good while before fufpeded. But the Vay-

vod nothing doubting of the Faith of him whom
he had a long time found moft faithful in the time

of his hardeft dittrefi, and uled as a moft trutty

Companion in all his Travels, anfwered nothing,

but that he knew whom he trutted ; and that it

wa:s not now time to ftand in doubt, or to be a-

fraid, and that he would ere long come and take

view of the Enemies Camp himlelf i for that he

was not come fo far to flie, but to fight in defence

of his Country and Subje<as , even to the laft

galp. And fo fortifying his Camp near unto a

Lake that runneth out of Dambms (for the more

convenient watering of his Army^ he let forward

with all his power againftthe Enemy.
Near unto the Enemies Camp was an high Hill,

from whence the Vayvod had thought to havede-

Icried the number of them, with the manner of

their lying ; but coming thither, he could defory

nothing but four Companies of Scouts a far off, one

Company from another ; who alfo upon the fight

of the Moldavians withdrew themlelves of pur-

pole out of fight unto the Army, which then lay

in a low Valley behind an Hill, not to be difcover-

ed until a Man were almoft upon it. The Vayvod
iiilpeding the Enemy to be at hand, divided his

Horlemen, in number 50000, into 30 Companies,
and placing before every Company certain Field-

Pieces, fo marched ready to give Battel. His

Footmen, in number many, a rude and homely
kind of People, but unto him of all others molt
faithful, and armed with fuch Country Weapons
as they had, he placed by themlelves. So march-

ing on, became to another Hill, from whence he

might not far olf eafily delcry the huge Army of

the Enemy, and how he had been by the Treafon

of Czjarnie'vkhe deceived whereupon he preient-

ly lent for him •> who lent him word back again,

That he could not now come, the Enemy being

fo nigh at hand, but that he Ihould forthwith lee

him in the Field as forward as the forwardeft a-

gaintt the Enemy. Czarmeviche had then under

his command 13000 of the moft choice Souldicrs
'

in the Army ; who upon the fignal of Battel on
both fides given (for the Turks were now alfo

ready) firft according to his promile fet forward,

as if it had been to have given the onlet ; but be-

ing come near unto the Enemy, forthwih (as he

had before agreed) cauledhis Enfignto be let fall,

and his Men with their Caps upon the points of

their Spears and Swords, in token of their volun-

tary yielding and liibmiffion, to bow down their

Heads and Bodies ; whom the Turks with their

Spears and Lances holden upon high, joyfully re-

ceived as their Friends, or rather as Men taken to

mercy. The reft of the Army almoft dilcouraged

with this fo liiddain a revolt of fo great a Man,
retired in haft to the Vayvod, crying out unto

him. That all was loft. But he nothing difcoura-

ged therewith (as a moft refolute Man in the moft

fuddain dangers) with comfortable words cheared
them up, willing them as couragious Men to fol-

low him againft the Enemy, whom they in all

things exceeded, excepting number, which always
gave not the Vidory. The Turks perceiving ' the
Moldavians lately revolted, upon the joyning of
the Battel (as Men in Confcience wounded) to
Ihrink back, thruft them perforce into the head of
their Battel, making of them no more account,
but to blunt the Enemies Swords ; and fuch as

hung back, they themfelves flew j upon whom as
falle Traitors the Vayvod caufed his Field-Pieces
to be moft furioufly difcharged ; fo that moft part
of thele treacherous Men there flain, fome by the
Turks, fome by their owrt Friends, received the
juil reward of their Infidelity and Treafon, ac-

companied with perpetual Infamy. Over the
dead Bodies of thefe Traitors the Turks coming
on, were at the firft notably encountred by the
Moldavians > and after a moft cruel Fight,' as if

they had been difcouraged, began to retire, but in-

deed of purpofe to have drawn the Chrifdans be-
fore they were aware, within the danger of their
great Ordnance, and Ambufiics, which they had
before aptly and covci tly placed for that purpofe.
Which Sujerceyius well acquainted with the Turks
finenefs, perceiving, with much ado ftaid their
further purfuit, and fo avoided the danger pre-
pared for them. The Turks deceived of their ex-
pedation, came on again afrefti, with no lefsfury
than at the firft whom the Chriftians right vali-

antly received, and made with them a moft cruel
and mortal Battel ; wherein many both of the
Turks and Chriftians fell, and never rofe again.
But what was fo foiall a power againft fuch a
world of Men.? After long Fight, the Moldavians
opprelTed with the multitude of their Enemies,be-
gan.to give ground; and feeing no other remedy,
but either to flie or to die, betook themfelves to
flight, wherein moft part of them were flain, the
furious Enemy ftill hardly purfuing them at the
Heels; of the Colfacks were left only 250. The
Horlemen (the chiefefl: ftrength of the Vayvod)
thus by the Treafon of Czarnie'viche overthrown,
the Vayvod with 20000 Footmen,and fuch Horfe-
men as had now after the Battel joyned themlelves
unto the Footmen, retired unto a Town not far
off, which he but a little before had rafed ; but
was now glad in the ruins thereof to fortifie him-
lelf againft the fuddain and furious Aflaults of the
Turks who the lame night lb befet the Vayvods
Camp with fuch a multitude of Men, that no
Man could go in or out of the Camp ; or the ut-
termoft part of that huge Army be from any
place deforied.

The next day (which was the 1 1 of June) the
Turks fliot divers great Shot into the Vayvods
Camp, but to foall purpole ; for the Chriftians
had (for fo fliort a time) notably fortified them-
lelves within the ruins of the old Town. Which
the Turks well perceiving, and withal confidering
how hard and dangerous a matter it would be to
alfault the Vayvod in his ftrength

, they lent
Melfengers Unto him, to perfwade him without
delay to yield himfelf, and torepole more truft in
the mercy of the Turks, than in his own broken
Forces

; efpecialiy in his fo hard diftrefs, being fo
befet, as that he could not polTibly elcape ; and
out of hope of all relief ; and therefore Ihould by
fuch voluntary yielding, leek for grace of his E-
nemies, rather than by a delperate obftinacy to
caft himlelf into a molt certain deft i udion,where
no mercy was to be expeded. Whereunto the
Vayvod anlwered. That he was not igijorcint into

what danger he was brought, rather by the Trea-
fon o[ Cz^arnie'viche and his Followers, than by the

Valour of the Enemy ; yet had left with him a

ftiong

Traitors

juflly re-

rvarded.

The Battel

betrpixt

the Turl^s

and the

Moldavi'

ans.

TheMoldd'

viatis over'

thrown.

The Vay-
vnd ha-

ving jorti'

fied himfelf

within the

ruins of an

old ToTvn

is befiegtd

by the

Turl^s,
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the Vdy-

vod fhi'ne-

ful'y and

ftrong power of moft valiant and refolute Men,

who would in his quarrel and defence of them-

felves, fell their lives very dear unto the Turks

;

neverthelefs, that to avoid the farther effufion of

blood, he could for his part be content to yield

unto his hard fortune, lb that the great Comman-
ders of theTurks Army would condefcend unto

fuch realbnable conditions as he fhould propound,

and for the performance thereof give him their

Faith,not once or twice,but leven times by folemn

Oath to be taken. Of this his offer the Turks ac-

cepted, willing him to fet down the cofiditions i

which were, Firft, that the Polonian ColTacks

might in fifety depart into their Country, with

their Horfes and Armor ;
then, that they fhould

without any violence offered to his perfbn, fend

him alive and in good fafety unto the great Empe-
ror Selymus, before him to anfwer his own caufe i

as for the Moldavians, he faid he needed not to

covenant any thing, for that the injury offered un-

to them tended alfo to the hurt of the Emperor

himielf, and ofhim whom he fhould appoint Vay-

vod, whole Subjedts they were. Thele conditions

Cas realbnable) were well liked of the Turks, and

ib according to hisdefire, confirmed feven times

by the folemn Oath of every Captain and Com-
mander in theArmyjboth for themfelves and their

followers. Upon this agreement , the Vayvod
brought all his Army out of their Trenches where-

in they had lien ftrongly encamped,and there with

heavy heart took hislaft leave of his Souldiers, to

the general grief of them all
;
amongft whom he

divided liich Mony and Jewels as he had, as a re-

membrance of his kindnefi. And there in the fight

of them all difarming himlelf, accompanied only
with OfmoUus a Polonian, went in manner of a

fuppliant to the Turks Camp, where he had full

four hours Talk with the great Commanders of

the Army ; until that at lalt Capucim Baffa (either

offended with his Speech, or unmindful of his

Faith, before given) with his Scimitar upon the

(uddain ftruck him a great blow overthwart his

Face , and another crols the Belly i whom fo
wounded, and as yet but half dead) the Janizaries
took and cut off his Head, which was forthwith
fet up upon a Lance, for all Men to behold. His
dead Body they bound by the Feet unto two
Camels, and fo fhamefuUy tore it in pieces and
happy was he that could get any little piece there-
of, or embrue his Sword with the leaft drop of his

Blood. This was the lamentable and woful end of

John the Vayvod of Moldavia, a right valiant and
worthy Man, fhamefully murdred by the perfidi

perfideoufly ous Turks b who had he been more conftant in the
murthrtd

by the
Chriftian Faith, had not happily fallen into fo

great mifery. Whole woful fall may forve as a

molt notable example of the uncertainty of thele

worldly things ; for as no Man for a time had of

the Turks more or more glorious Victories, fo in

the end, and as it were indemonftration of Mans
fragility, no Man perifhed more miforably. The
Vayvod thus perfidioufly murthred, the Turks
with like Treachery forthwith let upon the Mol-
davians, and flew them down right as Bealts ap-
pointed for the flaughter. Which the Coffacks be-

holding, and hoping for no better meafure, thruft

themfelves into the thickelt of their Enemies, and
there valiantly fighting were all flain, except forae

few of the better fort relerved for ranfome,among
whom was Sujerce'vtus with fome other Captains 5

who were afterwards for great fums redeemed,
when as they could by no means be perfwaded to

forlake their Religion and turn Turk.

After this Vidory and fhameful Murder of the

cWa' 'inadt Vayvod> the Turks overran all Moldavia, and put

fubjta to to the Sword all the Nobility of that Country,
tht r«r^. yyith many ofthe Country people v ofwhom they

'AU Vala-

alfo as their manner is in Countries new conquered,
fent great numbers in Colonies into the farther

parts ofthe Turkifh Empire i and for the more af
fuied poffeffion thereof, placed ftrongGarrifons in

every Town and Caltle, as they thought it molt .

convenient. Thus all Valachia (both the higher Moldavia
and the lower) fell into the Turks hands in the ding roHS

year 1574, and was by Selymm \oynQ,(\ \mx.o th&to'^oXoxiit,

Turkifh Empire, none of the leaft things by him
done ; for befide the gaining of fo great a Coun-
try (the moft affured Bulwark of Poloma ) he hath
thereby opened a fair and eafie way for his Sud-
ceffors, at their pleafure to enter into Fodolia, or

R&Jfia^ parts of the Polonian Kingdom, yea and
into Polonta it folf; which they will undoubt-
edly in time do, ifGod in mercy bridle not their

immoderate defires, and with his mighty hand
protect the dangerous ftate of that Kingdom.

Selymus at the lame time,not a little grieved with
the lols of the Kingdom of Tmes, and that Don
John had there done the year before

;
began forth-

with to caft in his mind, how he might again re-

cover the fame, and withal, thruft the Spaniards
out of the ftrong Caftle of Guhtta which they
had now almolt forty years kept, ever fince that it

was by Charles the Fifth, taken from Barharuffa in
the year 1555; for he well law it to be a matter of
no Imall moment, to whom that ftrong Fortrels

(ftandingfocommodioufly in the Frontiers of A-
frick) belonged. Therewas fand ftiil is) upon that
Coalt divers of the Turks Adventurere, which
living altogether uponfpoil, had to that place fafe

recourle, as to a moft affured refuge ; and if no
Booty were to be met with fhereabour,then would
they run out towards Malta, Sardinia^ Sicilia^ and
the other Iflands thereabouts yea ofterKimes into
Italy and Spain, and from thence carried away with
them great booties both of Men and Cattd, and
whatfoeveF-thing elle came in their way; for

which Gaule many of the Turks Men of War re-

forted thither in hope ofpurchafe. But after that

Guletta was poffeffed by the Spaniards, they were
not only deprived of that fo commodious an Har-
bor, but many times intercepted even by them of
that place, and by the Gallies of Malta ; which
two places ferved as two moft fure Bulwarks againlft

the Turks and Moors Adventurers by whcAb
means they many times came fboitt Jtiiome. For
which caule the Turks, efpecially th'efe Pyi ats(of

whom the Turk maketh great account, as not his

leaft Itrength arSea) wonderfully defired to have
both thole ftrong places gotten out of the hands
of the Chriftians. In the Caftle of Guletta was
continually a ftrong Garrifon of a thouland Spani-

ards, who kept them of Tunes in great fubjedioiii

and oftentimes cut fhort thele Pyrats and Rovers,
who much troubled thole Seas. Wherefore the
Turkilh Emperor Selymus^ having made great pre-

paration both for Sea and Land ServicCjCommand-
ed Sinan, Pial, and Uluz^ales, his chief Baffaes, and
Men of great experience, with all fpeed to pals o-

ver with his Fleet into Africk, to befiege Tunes and
Guletta. Who when they had put all things in

readinels according as they had in charge, let for-

ward, and with 500 lail of Gallies came before

Guletta the 1 3 day of Ji^ly ; whether alfo reforted

unto them other the Turks Men of War from ^-
lexandria,Algiers,mCi other places, in fuch number,
as that all that Coaft leeraed to be covered with
Ihipping. The Turks at their firft arrival laid Siege

to the Water Town, wherein were 800 Souldiei-s

well provided of all things needful for defence,

who moft valiantly maintained the place, until

fuch time as that moft of them being by the often

Affaults of the Enemy flain ; the reft by the com-
mandment of the Captain retired to him into the

Caftle, In taking of this Tower the Turks lolt

3000 oftheir Men. After
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Gutetta

tai^en by

the Turl^s.

^ ,
After that, they began to befiege the Caftleof

btfifgedby Gulettay againll which they caft up divers Mounts,

the Turks, and from thence moft terribly battered the Caftle

;

from whence the deadly (hot was fent again a-

mong them not fparingly lb that in one day loo

great Shot were reckoned to have been (hot out of

the Caftle amongft the thickeft of the Enemies.

But after many furious Affaults, too tedious to re-

port, and much harm done on both fides, the

Turks to their great advantage took the Channel

of the Lake of 7ums h and fearing left fome re-

lief fliould be fent to the befieged, maintained

their Aflault day and night without intermiffion.

Neverthelefi, certain Companies of Spaniards

fent from the new Caftle by Serbellio, got into Gh-

letta ; after which, they in the befieged Caftle lal-

lied out, and the of Augufl repulled the Turks,

with an exceeding great flaughter. But the BalTaes

fully relblved upon the winning of the place to

engage their whole ForceSjand without ceafingftill

bringing on frefh Souldiers, after they had all the

day continued a moft terrible Aflault, at length a-

bout two hours after Sun fei, they took the Caftle

the day of Augufi, when there was now fcarce-

ly 200 Souldiers left alive to defend the fame ; who

altogether with the other weak People in the

Caftle were without mercy cut -in pieces. What

wealth the Turks found in this Caftle, is hard to

fay ; but certain it is, that they had therein great

ftore of Viduals, Armor, Shot, and Powder, and

four hundred great Pieces of Artillery.

Gulttta thus taken, the Turks forthwith laid

Siege to the new Caftle, appointed by Don John

the year before to have been built betwixt Guletta

and Tmes^ which was not yet altogether tiniftied ;

wherein the two ancient and valiant Captains,5e>-

heUto and Salaz^ar (left there of purpofe for the

building thereofby Don John) lay with a Garrifon

IhemtMt of 400° goo'^ Souldiers. The Baflaes.when they

animr of gave the firft fummons to the Caftle, the 14 of

Serbcllio. Augujt^ required to have it forthwith delivered un-

to them ; to whom Serbellio ftoutly anfwered.

That he had promifed the King his Mafter, to

give him a better account of the place ; and bemg

now alfo very old, could not indure die Turks

heavy Yoke, but would therefore hold it out unto

the laft Man ; which both he and Salaz^ar truly

performed^ not< omitting any thing that was by

Men to be done for defence of the place > and fal-

lying out, fometime the one, and fometimes the o-

ther made great flaughter of the Turks, giving

them alfo repulfe upon repulfe when they came to

the Aflault. But the great Baflaes, little feeling,

and lefs regarding the lofs of Men, fo that there-

by they might gain the place, after many moft

terrible and defperateAflaults, at length (namely

fhf nm
Caflle bt

fieged.

the 1 3 day of September) when they had with all
their force for the fpace of fix hours fu ioufly af-
laulted the Caftle, and flain moft of the Defen-
dants, at laft look it. Serbellio fhot in with tv;o Bui- 7f zs
lets, and wifhing rather to die than to fall into the cafiu
hand of the Enemy, thrufthimfelf into the roidft taJiei/,

of the Turks, there to have periftied
; but by the

hafty coming in of Ptal Bafla, both he and Sala-
zar were taken alive ; as for all the reft that fol-
lowed] them, they were put to the- Sword. The
BaflTa in his rage ftruck Serbellio, and the more to
grieve him, caufed his Son to be cruelly murthred
before his Face. Neither was this Vidory by the
Turks obtained without Blood, having in left
than three months fpace that the Siege endured,
loft above thirty thoufand Men.

Thefe ftrong Holds ithe greateft ftrength of Tunes
that KmgdomJ thus taken, the Turks marched to yielded t»

Tunes^ which they eafily took.and afterwards over- "'^
'^'^^k^'

threw the Foi tifications thereof, becaufc it fhould
no more Rebel. Mahomet the young King, but the
year before placed in that Kingdom by Don John
was there taken,and in bonds fent aboord to be car-
ried with Carvera Captain of Guktta, Prifbners to
Confiantimple; and thus the Kingdom of Tunes
with the itrong Caftieof Ga/<??/<z, fell again into the
pofleflion of the Tui ks, to tlie further trouble of
the Ch.iftian Countiies lying over againft it. The
proud Baflaes having (as they thoughtj) beft di-
fpofed of all things at Tunes and Guletta, departed
thence, and with theii Fleet of 400 Sail, came the
fourth of October within fight of ikf<?/f<?. Butunder-
ftanding that they of Malta were provided for
their coming, and remembring what diflionour
their moft magnificent Emperor Solyman had not
many years before there fuftained (whereof divers
of them had been eye-witneflTes ) they turned
thence, and filled diredly to ConHantincpk.

Shortly after, this great Emperor Selymus fpent Selymue
with Wine and Women, unto whom he had
given his great Itrength, died the ninth o^Decejn-
ber in the year of our Lord 1574; when he had
lived one and fifty years, and thereof reigned
eight, and lieth buried at Hadrianofe. He was but
of a mean Stature, and of an heavy Dilpofition,

his Face rather SwolIen,than Fat,much refembling
a Drunkard. Of the Othoman Kings and Emperors
he was of leaft Valour, and therefore leaft re-
garded,altogether given to Senfuality and Pleafure-
and fo dying, left his Empire unto Amurath his
eldeft Son, a Man of more Temperance, but not
much greater Courage > who nevertheleft by his
valiant BaflTaes and Men of War, did great mat-
ters, efpecially againft the-Perfians, the mo/tal
and dangerous Enemies of the Turks, as fliall be
hereafter in thisHiftory declared.

TEwperorf 0/J Maximilian the

Germany \ Second.

TO/Engknd {^Tech^""'
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tyfie fu^rrLc^^unz ^^ticn.a- £i^,f?2^erzs e^z^^^ct^ in a/tLorfx,

Stpar ^'•hcncv mens 7?zca. s^^nj^er- erat

.

Sic qu^aman^ tzrie-rci miAi nil nisi 7?-L^/le^ p/aceret

:

Ji't'^irminis an^ndi ra-p&us ar^zcrre /zci

.

Jimuri{^iL£ r7Z€.cj- cui ^trrtia. ^cta mini^^o-S" :

J^e^ cjiios J'li^Lttum est, mmien i/z a/h^a rneunz

.

et tcr nz-o/jcimus

Te-r/'crres /^rlis, Succiclzccr-e miA^,

St nziAt j[7aruerair Ji^^tO- Taur'isi/

.

Sid 77Ti/ii (^uidpradest ttLntay^um jf7a7 tu

(r/c/'ia,, SiSu^itu 77za.jci77za. ^izce^^ne nca.7zt]

St niAil est tuntz, ^iccd /zoti ^7'^tns au/rr-e^g- Acra

Sic

yk/iant Jtvos /zi?t,ncr/ie deserz^ t/iat nanze

Siti> t/uise,?vAasc j^en&r^ncif minds ^es/^ea/ce iAeir/nme

.

Scrrtune adv^a7zcd me '^^^z ^rzd/zc/de SAee

StiU^mz^nd aSaule, ^r^z/e^ /!:7rej;;ar^d ifz me,

in tender- y^^^ t/i{? 'S l^cearzie

^

I Sent ai>roa.(d̂ ^^ny /^Zinistef-j- cr^S^tate,

To dve the Slo'irish^ dr-ic^ery (cr^77ty
.

77te terre^'s eft/ie fiazdc/, i/iel f77.e ^^r^jj/

.

S /n^e^/ce ti^e^iedes , a7id tr/ie k_^'dr/7ie7iia.^v Sc-/u

K^nd ^adierdclemzTve t/ie j^rcnid Saic/'isi^z^vdcnve-

n^Axitir a/l t^is^d^^^rny yertt rerz^rrzrrve

,

Sinee^^-e-ctte/^ t/zirz^s a7-e scnme/i tze^n^/e-d da7ir7ic

We-'j^e ra^^'d a^a/l e Aizve^ irv t77Le s/i^'tr /ic?zc7-e,

^n/£^ (^uzc/tJ^ n7e, and tm.rs s/uz// ^e n<; m^r/^ .
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THE LIFE
O F

A M U R A T H,
The Third ofthatName^ Sg^th Emperour ofthe Tn^,

J574^
Amurath
takes upon
him the

Tmkijh
Empire
the 2 5^6

day ofDf-
cember, in

the year

1574-

Thedc-
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Amurath,
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leth five of

his Bre-

thren.

A defpe-

rste wo-

man.

Xul^a in-

vaded by
the Turlis.

Leon.Gare-

ciusde Bill,

TttE death of the late Empetour
waSj for fear of the infolent Jani-

zaries, notably concealed by the great

Bajfa's^miW fuch time as Amurath^ his

eldeft Son, then in A^xa,^ by fpeedy.

Meflengers admtis'd thereof, about twelve dayes

after arrived at Conjiantinop/e, and there received

into the Seraglio^ took polTeffion of the Empire
the five and twentieth day of December^ folemn

amongft us Chriftians, for the Nativity of our

Saviour Chrift Jefus. He was about thirty, or

as fome write, (even and twenty years old, when
he began to reign ; of a manly ftature, but pale

and corpulent, wearing his Beard thin and long :

in his Countenance appeared not the fierce na-

ture of the Othoman Princes, being indeed him-
felf of a peaceable difpofition, a lover of Juftice,

and, in the manner of his Superftttion, very zea-

lous. The riot and cxcefs grown amongft the

l^Hri^s by his Fathers evil Example, he reformed
by his own Temperance, and the fevere punifh-

ment of notorious Drunkards j yet it is reported,

that he would oftentimes himfelf drink plentiful-

ly of Wormwood-wine j he was much fubjeft
to the Falling-ficknefs, and fore troubled with
the Stone ; more fpare-handed than was for the
greatnels of his State j and yielding more to the
counlel of his Mother, his Wife, and Sifter, than
of his great Baffa's, which was of many imputed
to him for fimplicity- At his firft coming to Con-
ftantin-ofle^ to appeafe the murmuring of the Jani-
zaries, ( grieved to fee themfelves fo difappointed

of the fpoil of the Chriftians and Jews, which they

were wont to take in the vacancy of the Empire

)

he, befide the ufual largefs which the Turkifti Em-
perours at their fitft entrance into the Empire, be-

ftow upon them^augmented alfo their daily wages,
and granted them this Priviledge, That their Sons,

as foon as they came to be twenty years old, fliould

be inrolled amongft the number of the younger
Janizaries, and be partakers alfo of their immuni-
ties ; whereby he won their favours exceedingly.

And immediately, to fid himfelf of all competi-
tors, he, after the unnatural manner of the Tur-
kifti Policy, caufed his five Brethren, MMjiapha,
Solyman, AbdalU, Ofman. and Tzihanger^ to be all

ftiangled in his own prefence. The Mother of So-

pierced through with the cruel death of her
young Son, as a Woman overcome with forrow,
defperarely ftruck her felf to the heart with a dag-
ger, and fo died. At which fo tragical a fight,

it is reported that Amurath let fome tears fall, as

not delighting in fuch barbarous cruelty, but that

the ftate and manner of his Government fo requi-

red.

In the beginning of his Reign he cftablifticd di-

vers wholforae Lawijaltered the Coin,and bounti-

fully relieved the Poor. And albeit that he was of

a mild and peaceable nature, yet becaufc he would
not fcem to degenerate ft:om the Othoman Princes

his Progenitors, he profccuted his Fathers Wars, I $7$
and by the Tartars called Pracopenfes^ in the month ^^'S^
of OBober in the year 1575 entred into KuJfta,^3LVZ

of the Volonian Kingdom, where he burnt and de-

ftroyed two hundred Noble-mens houfes, befides

an infinite number of Towns and Villages, made
great flaughter of the poor Country people, and
carried away great numbers of Cattel and Pri-

foners bound in thongs made of raw Hides. But
whilft they \yeEc diyiding the fpoil with feter the

new Vayvodof Valachia^who had before folemn-
ly promifed to give the Tartars no paffage that way^
the Volonian Cofacks, who had lien waiting for

their return upon the River Borifthenes^ brake into

the Tartars Country, and there requited them with
like harm, and brought back with them a number
of old Captives, who little expeded that their fo

fudden deliverance.

The Folonians at this time were at variance

among themfelves about the Election of their new
King ;

Henry T^aloys^ their late King, being the laft

year, after the death of Charkt his Brother the

French King, fecretly ftoll'n from them into France^

to take upon him tnat Kingdom : after whofe de-

parture fome of the Volonian Nobility made choice

of Maximilian the Emperour ; other fome, no lefs

inclining unto the choice of the great Duke ofM«/-
covy, and fome unto others alfo. Whereof Amurath
underftanding, and loth that either of thofe two
great Princes, his Enemies, fliould be invefted or

ftrengthened with that fo great a Kingdom, and fo

near unto him ; to hinder that their Eleilion, and
to bring in another of lefs power, and fo lefs dan-
gerous unto himfelf, even in the beginning of his

Reign wrote unto the Volonians to that purpofe,

commending unto them Stephen Battor^ the Vay^
vod of Tranfilvania^ for their King, in manner fol-

lowing :

AfJiurMh, God of the Earth, Governour of
the whole World , the Meffenger of God,
and faithful Servant ofthe great Prophet 5

unto the moft honourable Nobility and
Counfellofs of the Kingdom of Polonia^

greeting.

IT is not unto the World unknown (mo(l tjonourable Amurath^

and mighty Senators) our Noble Progenitors to Letters un-

have of long time and for many Tears holden good ^^^^^\
Friendjhip and Religious Leagues with the Kingdom of polom,
Polpnia : For which caufe it hath feemedgood and
reafonable unto us, to put you in remembrance of this

fo antient a League and Bond of Friendjhip ; for that

we underjlanding your Kingdom to be of late become

defiitute of a King, by the departure of the Noble

King Henry your Crowned King ( defended of the

Royal Race of the French Kings ) our friend : fPhc,

for the fmall regardyou had of him (fo Great and
Wort^ a Frince ) andf«ryour Di/loyalt^, is dtparted

A a s a a ^
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157$ out ofyour Kingdom, without purpofe of returning any

more into Polonia. Whereupon, as it is reported unto

us ( but how truly we know not ) you paffing 01/er

your [aid Crowned King Henry, are about to make

choice of a new King, and efpecialJy of Maximilian

the Emperour, or of the Duke of Mufcovie, both

men of running ' wits, and of us greatly hated : For

why, you may well know they will be troublefome and

grievous, not unto every one of you only, but even un-

to us alfo. Wherefore be you ware that you be not de-

ceived;, md take heed lefi your Confederations and

Leagues t-annot long by iheir valour and prowefs be

efiabli(hed ; and withal, confider well the great dan-

gers andloj^ which you may therebyfall into : Whej^

of we have thought good to giveyou a tafie : Wa^/jf

fore beware that heavier things befall notyour State.

We know there are right Noble and Wife men amongft

you, which know better than they how to Rule and

Govern : And if fo be it pleafe you not to make choice

of any of your O^vn "Nation, there is not farfrom you

one Stephen Battor Trince of Tranfylvania, a Man
of great Honour and Valour, by whofe Labour and

Dexterity, you may eafily procure the peace and quiet

of your Kingdom. Whereas if you Jhall do otherwife,

we take to witnefs your God, and his Servant our

Great Prophet, to defiroy all your Wealth and Goods,

which together with your Selves, your Wives and

Children (hall be given for a prey unto our Souldiers,

with the chief men of your Cities of Cracovia and

Leperis : Which for all that we fay itot as any thing at

all doubting of your Fidelity and Confiancy toward us.

As for the refi, which it pleafed us by word of Mouth
to have told unto you, we have given charge unto this

our EmbaJJ'adour and Counfellour, unto whom our de-

fire is, that you fhould give full credence. From
Conftantinople the lafi of September, in the Tear

of ourFrophet Mahomet 983, andfirfi of our Reign.

This great Sultan's commendations fo much pre-

vailed with the Volomans^ that notwithftanding
that Maxmilian the Empcrour was by the Arch-
biftiop of Gnefna and feme others chofen King, yet

was that his Eledlion by the greater part of the

Nobility revoked, and both he and the great Duke
of Mufcffvy being paffed over, the noble Princefs

Anne (of the moft honourable Jagellonian Houfe)
chofen Queen of Polonia

; yet with this condition.

That fhe fhould marry Stephen the Vayvod cf
'Tranfylvanza, to them by Amurath commended.
Who, afterward ele£led King, all the time of his

Life right worthily governed that noble Kingdom,
not only defending the fame in fuch ftate as he
found it, 'but alfo notably extending the bounds
thereof, enlarging it with fuch Territories as he by
force of Arms got from his Neighbours, efpecially

the Mpifcov'ite. Of this Ele£lion Amnrath would
oftentimes afterwards boaft, and lay, That he had
given the Poknians their King. But of him, and of

the League made by him with Amnrath^ more fhall

be faid hereafter.

The year following, great troubles arofe in Per-

fta., whereby the flourifhing ftate of that moft

mighty Kingdom was fore fhaken, and opportu-

nity given for the Turkilh Emperour to invade

the fame; which he laying hold upon, entred

into that bloudy War, which, to the great quiet

of the Chrlftlan Common-weal, for long time af-

ter exercifed the Forces of thofe moft puiftant

Princes one upon another. For xhe better under-

ftanding whereof, it (hall not be amifs compendi-

oufly to fet down the fame troubles of the Perftan

Kingdom, the very ground of the long and mor-
tal War between thofe two moft mighty Mo-
narchs.

Old Tjw^i,Trie Perfian;KIng,^ Son to the noble

Uifinael^ who with great glory Had moi:e than fif-

ty years worthily governed that large Kingdom,

and mightily withftood the often invafions of the
Turkifti EmperourSj, now fpent with years, died
the eleyentli of May in the year 1576, leaving be-
hind him eieven Sons

; namely, Mahamet, the el-

deft, of an infirmity in his eyes firnamed Codaban-
da

J a man of a peaceable and quiet difpofition,

more delighted with the fweet pleafure of a con-
tented Life, than the careful Honours of fo great
a Kingdom : Ifmahel the fecond Son, of a more
fierce and froublefome nature, fo much abhorring
quictnefs, ihat^ not regarding the League hardly
concIuded%etwIxt his aged Father and the Turkilh
Emperours, Solyman and Selymm^ he would now
and then, without his Fathers knowledge, upon a
youthful heat, break otH: into the Frontiers of the
Turks Dominions, and there make great fpoil ; for
which doing, although he was both of his Father
and the People the more regarded, yet was he by
his Fatherscommandment ( who in outward (hew
feemed to miflike of thofe his youthful pranks,
tending to the breach of the League ) reftrained of
his liberty, and fent to the Caftlc of Cahacha, be-
twixt Tauris and Cashin^ where he remained at the
time of his Fathers death : Aidere the third Son,
no lefs ambitious than was his Brother Ifmahel^
but not of like valour, kept by Zalcan, Pyry Ma-
hamet^ and other his Kinsfolks, all men of great
Power and Authority. The other eight were, Ma-
mut^ Solyman^ Mtffiapha, EmangtiU^ Alichan^ Amet,
Abrahim^ and Ifmahel the younger.
The old King before his death had by his lalf

Will and Teftament folemnly appointed Jjmahel
his fecond Son to fucceed him in the Kingdom 5 as

of all his Sons moft fit to take upon him fo great a
charge. Which thing Mahamet his elder Brother
feem'd not much to diflike, contenting himfelf
with fuch Honours as his Father had before be-
ftow'd upon him.

7amas thus dead, Ifmahel was by the Sultans

fent for to Cahacba^ to take upon him his Fathers

Kingdom at Casbin^ when in the mean time there

arofc a great tumult in the Chy^ yea even in the

Kings Palace ; for Aidere^ the third Brother, who
in the time of his Fathers greateft ficknefs had en-

tred the Chamber where he lay drawing towards

his end, and in his fight moft prefumptuoufly fet

the Royal Crown upon his head, to the manifeft-

ing of his ambitious defires, for which he was then
worthily reproved : now after the death of his

aged Father, carried headlong with the fame afpi-

ring humour, and fupported by Zalcan^ and other
his mighty Favourites, had fo efFedually dealt

with the great Lady Periaconcona^ his eldeft Sifter,

and the other Sultans, Counfellors of Eftate, put in

truft to fee the Will of the dead King put in exe-
cution, as that the Succeffion could not be any
longer kept from him, and preferved for Ifmahel^

but by the. help of lome fine and fccret deceit.

This Lady Periaconcona^ (elder than all the young
Princes, the Sons of lamas^ her Brethren, a Wo-
man of great fpirit and deep conceit ) left in great

truft by licr Father, feeing the proceedings of her

Brother Aidere^ durft neither openly to move any
thing unto the Sultans prejudicial to his defigns,

neither could flie in her heart indure fo great an
injury to be done to her Brother Ifmahel^ appoin-

ted by his Father to fucceed him. Wherefore in

this perplexity fhe caft in her wily head how to

facisfie her ambitious Brother prefent, how to fave

the right of Ifmahel abfent, the honour of her dead
Father's Will and Teftament, and the fafety of the

Kingdom. For having thorowly debated the mat-
ter with the Sultans, fhe refolved that Aidere, in-

verted in Royal Apparel, and ietled in the ^reat

Gallery, fhould attend the acclamation of the Peo-

ple, and hi iheife openly inthronifcd as the verv

ele6led King. With which vain (hew the unwife

youtb
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youth C blinded with Ambition ) fuffered himfelf

CO be led : and being fee in his Majefty, verily

perfuaded himfelf that he ftiould now be honou-

red, both of his Friends and Foes, as King. But

unto thefe his fo hafty and profperous defigns, the

Succefs that fprung from the fubtilty of thofe Coun-

fellors, and his dilTembling Sifter, were nothing

conformable ; for that flie, by their advice, took

order for the gates of the Palace to be prefently

Jock'd, leaving at every paffage a fure Guard, and

only one wicket open, fafely warded with a com-

pany of raoft faithful and valorous Captains and

Souldiers, wholly devoted to Tamas and Ifmahel^

with ftraight charge, to fuffer every man to enter

in, faving only the known friends of Aidere. In this

fort did {he think to have entertained the young

man, until fuch time as Ifinahel fhould arrive at

Cahaca^ and fo put in execution what he thought

heft for the honour of himfelf, and the general qui-

et of the Kingdom.
Who joyeth now but Aidere ? in conceit a

King, repleniftied with unwonted jcyes, receiving

honour from all men but his beft Friends.
_
By

means whereof, perceiving now the prohibition

of them, and moved alfo with the great ftir of

Zalcan^ hisgreateft Favourite (who difcovering the

deceit, and crying upon King Aidere^ threatned

the Lady, the Sultans, and the reft that waited up-

on the feigned Succeffion, indeed ordained but for

the fcorn and defpighc of the ambitious man )

ftrucken with an exceeding fear, and full of for-

row, he withdrew himfelf clofely amongft certain

Women in the Court, hoping fo to find fome way
to efcape with life.

In the mean time, fo greatly increafed the cries

and threatnings of the Friends and Favourlfes of

Aidere^ ( who now had all of them prepared them-
felves for fome dangerous and pernicious attempt J
that the Counfcllors, with content of the Lady his

Sifter, were inforced to take order. That to bereave
this tumultuous and feditious People of all their

hope_ and courage, Aidere (hould be deprived of
his Life. Whereupon, Sahamaliht Georgian, Un-
cle to Aidere by the Mothers fide, by the appoint-

ment of the Lady Teriaconcona and the Sultan?,

after long fearch made for him, at laft found hitn

hidden amongft the Women, and wichouc further

delay, taking him by the locks, ftruck his head
from his fhoulders, and in the place where Zalcan

and the reft of his unfortunate Favourites ftood

crying and thrcatning, amongft the thickeft of

the preafe of the proud Confpirators, flung the

Head all bloudy, and as it were yet breathing for

heat
;
crying aloud to them, behold there your King^

enjoy him at your pleafnre. At which fudden and
horrible Spe£lacle, every man burned in rage and
anger ; neither for the prefent wanted there ma-
ny a rafti head, that vainly threatned moft cruel

revenge 5 but in the end, when they perceived the

neer Succeffion of Ifmahel inevitable, and the death
of Aidere irrevocable, every man betook himfelf
to his own private Affairs, and fo at laft divided
themfelves one from another ; and fo departing

from the Palace, fcattered themfelves fomeone way
fome another, every man as he thought beft for

his own fafety.

Shortly after, 7/}7M^^/, thedefired King, arrived

at Casbin^ where he was of his Sifter and the Sul-

tans joyfully received as their lawful and undoubt-

ed Sovereign, and with the great acclamation of

the People faluted King; who, as foon as he faw
himfelf pofTeffed of the RovalSeat, and his power
now anfwerable to his defires, he, after the man-
ner of the Turkifh Policy, moft unnaturally cau-

fed the Heads of his eight younger Brethren to be

ftricken off; and withall ufed fuch farther dili-

gence, that not only all thofe which were near

unto them in Blood or Affinity were bereaved of
their Lives, but alfo all the Favourites of his late

flain Brother Aidere were deftroyed in that pub-
lick flaughter ; fo that all the Streets of Casbin
were defiled with blood, and all the City refound-
ed with mourning and complaints. Which unex-
pefted Cruelty, altogether unworthy fo worthy a
thought King, fo altered the minds of his Subjects
in general, that all their former hopes were now
converted into new fears, and their joy into mour-
ning. But much greater, and far more lamentable
did the miferies grow, as foon as it was given our.
That he would change the Religion of the Terft-

ans ( who with great devotion honour their foolifh

Prophet yily ) into the Superftition of the Turks,
(who with no lefs impiety obferve and maintain
the wicked Rites of Ebubekjr^ Hanmer^ Ofman^ and
others, by them fuppofed to be the moft true Suc-
ceffors of their great Prophet Mahomet. ) For by
means of this uncouth novelty and unexpeftcd
change, and by force of an Edi6l concerning that
matter, publifhed by this new King, rnany of his
prophane Priefts, many of the Governours of his
friendly and fubjed Cities ( too much devoted to
their former Superftition ^ were driven, fome into
exile, fome clapt into prifon, fome had their Eyes
pluck'd out, ( among whom was the Caliph of
Caibin ) and not a few others, in fundry forts de-
priv'd of their Lives. Yca,^ many Ladies, joyned
in blood with Jfmahel himfelf, and divers others
of his Kinsfolks ( to whom neither Sex, nor Age,
nor Innocency, could be a fufficient defence ) en-
dured fundry torments and ftrange calamities 5 fo
that in fer^iA was never felt greater troubles, or a
more dangerous change.

In this fo great an Innovation, and among thefe

Tumults, there went abroad withall a general ru-
mour, not in the Cities of 'Berfia only, but in the
Regions of the tiirh alfo, even as far as Conftami"
nofkj That Jfmahel with a puiflant Army of fuch
as favoured this new proclaimed vanity, was de-
termined in perfon himfelf to go to 'Babylon^ now
called Bagdat, there to receive the Crown of the
Empire, at the hands of him that he fhould find
to be the Succeffor of their great Calyph, and in

the chief place among their unclean Priefts i as had
fometime SoJyman, the great Emperour of the
T^rlis^ and the Terfian Kings of ancient times. In
this world of troubles, when as the fear of farther
miferies increafed, rather than any hope of ancient
quietnefs; he was, when he leaft feared, by the
help of the afore-named Lady Teriaconcona^ fud-
dcnly bereft of his Life : but whether overtaken ^"'^'^1°'^

j
in fome of his own amorous pra6tifes, or poifoned by tiSe^de-

by his faid Sifter, or that (he fas fome probably af- vice of his

firm ) having fecretly confpired with CalilChan Sifter Fe-

Emir Chan^ Pyry Mahamet, Curchi Bafi^ ( being all

at that time men of great account, and, as it were,
Prefidents of the Kingdom J who, difguifed in
Womens apparel, and brought in by her,ftrangled
him, at fuch time as he had privately withdrawn
himfelfamongft his Paramours, is uncertain. How-
foever it was, fufficeth it, that he by the help of the
faid Lady Veriaconcotia^ was by unnatural Death
taken out of thisWorld the four and twentieth day
ofNovember^ in the year of Grace 1577, to the ex-
ceeding joy of all thofe Nations, who by his death
thought themfelves now freed of many grear and
dangerous troubles; when he had reigned one year,
feven months, and fix days.

Jfmahel thus taken out of the way, the Lady be-
gan forthwith to perfuade with the great Sultans

r the Minifters of Jfmahels death ) that as they had
for the general good of Perfia contrived the death
of the late King, fo now that they would rake up-
on them the Protection of that great Kingdom,
with the prefervation of the Majefty and Liberty
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1577 'thereof, untill fuch time as it were known who
vj^Y"^ fliould worthily fucceed in that Crown, which

now remained in their Hands. There was at that

time many of the greateft Princes and Governonrs

of that Kingdom airembled at C^j^w, there gaping

after iuch Mutations of thofe tronblefome times, as

might beft ierve their private defigns. Emir Chan^

burning in ambitious Delires, was in hope, by
means of a match to be made with a Sifter or Pe-

riaconcona ( who was already greatly inclining un-

to iiim ) to be exalted to the fovereignty of all Pfr-

fia. Mirizi Salmas,ihc chief Sultan, hoped on the

other fide to advance into the Eftate, either Maha-
met Codabanda^ the eldeft Brother of tlie dead King,

or eife Hamze, the eldeft Son of the faid Mahamet ;

and by befiowing upon him his Daughter in Mar-
riage Cas afterwards he did) fo to increafe the glo-

ry of his Houfe. Others there were that thought
they fliould be able to draw Abas Mirize ( the

middlemoft Son of Mahamet ) out of Heri^ and to

make him King. Neither wanted the Infant la-

mas his afpiring Friends,whofe Tutor waited like-

v/ife for fome Opportunity to fettle him in the

' Kingdom, and fo by means of his Greatnefs, to

make himfelf greateft amongft his Fellows. A num-
ber of others there were, that fecretly waited upon
every Occafion that time fliould prefent for their

Preferment. Howbcit in this fo great variety of

Thoughts, the Sultans anfwered the Lady with one

confent, and promifed her in moft liberal Terms,
all the Prote^ion that their Forces could afford,

or their Weapons procure : and yet did every one
of them, both in A6lion and Word, Clerk-like,

diffemble their feveral Imaginations, whereunto
their Minds were as prone and ready, as their

Hearts were cunning clofely to conceal them.

'Amurath
Amurath the Turkifli Emperour now wakened,

intentive fi^^ at the Death of the old renowned lamtu^ and
to the ftirs then at the Rumour of the defire Jfmahel had to
inPerJia. p^fs with an Army to Baby/or?, as alfo at the frefti

Report of the 7iirk/(h Superftition newly publiflied

in Perftct ; and withall, throughly inftrufted what
harm this late King had done in Perfia^ what Dif-

fentions he had raifed, and how hardly the Pro-

vinces of that Empire had endured thofe Calami-
ties; began forthwith to think hereby a fair Oc-
cafion to be miniftred unto him to take up Arms
againftthe Perfians, a.nd Matter fufficient fuggefied

for him to put in Execution the great defire he had
of fome new Conqueft. For it is an ancient Cu-
ftom, which is grown to be as it were a Law a-

mong the Cthoman Kings, That they may not

challenge their due Honours in their Life-time,

nor their proud Monuments after their Death, un-
lefs they attempt fome great and ambitious A£lions

and Enterprifes, and perform fome Exploit con-

formable to their Majefty. Amurath therefore bent

upon thefe great flirs in Perfa^ would not direft

his Mind any other way, or take any other War
in hand, untill he might firft fee what iffue thefe

marvellous Innovations in P^r/d would bring forth
5

which in the Perfon ot Mahamet^ the fucceeding

King, feemcd to be more pregnant than ever be-

fore, and miniftred unto Amurath new Occafions

of vi6torious and firange Hopes. For as foon as If-

mahel was dead, the afore-named Mirize SalmM
(in Dignity chief man among the Sultans, though

in Blood and Nobility, infcriour to them all ) af-

ter many Letters difpatched to and fro, at laft af-

fured Mahamet Codabandu, how, with all quictnefs

of Mind, and fecurity of Perfon, he might come
and poffefs himfelf of the Kingdom. He was alfo

advertiled by the faid Salmas^ of the whole Con-
fpiracy plotted againft his Brother, to bring him
to his end ; and likewife made acquainted how
the fraudulent Lady, with the Sultans, had capi-

tally confukcd againft himfelf: and how flie, fa-
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vouring Emir Chan, and Aba^ Mirize of f/m, her
Nephew, and his Son, more than became her, did
little regard the due and rightful Succeffion of him,
being the eldeft Brother. So Mahamet^ bearing Mahamet
himfelf upon the Faith and Diligence of Mirize refolveth

Salma^j and defiring withall, to fee his eldeft Son
Hamze Mirize advanced to fome fuch fovereign

Dignity as he faw was due to the lively hope eve-

ry man perceived to be in him, in regard of his

Virtue and Prudence for managing the Common-
wealth, and Matters of War, ( wherein alfo he
fticwed himfelf unto his Father jealous and fufpi-

cious, left fome other men fliould ufurp upon him
that Honour and Authority which fo properly ap-

pertained unto him ) refolved in the end, not to

leave the Kingdom in the hands of private Per-

fons, nor the lightnefs of an unconftant Woman
of fufpe£fed Modefty, and a rebellious Confpirator

againft her own Blood; wherewith flie had,with-
out any pity or remorfe of Confcience, now twice

defiled her felf And therefore he wrote back again,

that he was minded to take the rightful Succeffion

upon him, and that for the fame purpofe he was
putting himfelf upon his Journey ; with ftraight

charge notwichftanding, that Mirize Sa/moi fliould

before his entrance within the Gates of Casbin^ pre-

fent him with the mifchievous Head of Periacon-

cona^ 2l Woman ( in refpeft of the fcorn exercifed

againft his Brother Aidere^ and of the treacherous

Death of her other Brother Jfmahel, and of the

perverfe Imaginations which ihe had conceived to

caufe the Succeffion to fall into other mens hands,

and of the prodigal familiarity which flie had with
fome of the Sultans ) well worthy of a thoufand

Deaths. Secretly did Mirize SalmM put'in Execu- Mahamet

tion whatfoever Mahamet had privately enjoyned proclaim-

him, fo that by his means he was prefently and ^f^r^}
folemnly proclaimed King of Perfia. And after- xhc Head

wards, having gathered together many fquadrons of Ptria-

of men, wholly devoted to the Blood and Name """"'^

of Mahamet^ the fame Mirize Salmas met him on
I^J^j^X-

thc way, carrying the Head of that manlike Vira- ^et on a

go Periaconcona upon the point of a Lance, with Lance,

her Hair difperfed, and fome other uncouth fights

to the Terrour of the Beholders. From which

Novelties ( one mifchief as it were hudling upon
the neck of another ) there fprung up divers inward

Hatreds, fundry tumultuous Seditions, and much
Civil Wars; this new King, by the inftigation of

Mirize Salmoi^ feeking on the one fide to be re*

vengcd on the Sultans for his Brothers Death ; and
they on the other fide oppofing themfelves with

all their Power againft him, the State of Perfia be-

gan to fall into great Inconveniences, and of thefe

Novelties to reap new Lofles. Sahamal the Geor-

gian fied into his Mountain of Brwi, fearing the

Wrath of his new Lord : Leuent Ogli^ likewife

another of the Lords of Georgia^ underftanding of

the flight of Sahamal his Neighbour, enftrangcd

himfelf fo far from his old Love and ancient De-

votion towards the Perfian Kings, that he feemed

now to defire fome new Innovation. The Nations

alfo that were Neighbours to the lurks ^ and the

People of Media Antropatia { now called Siruan )

difliked of this new King ; and in the end it appea-

red, that Perfia^ under this King, through many
Mutations, was in fhort time fallen into moft no-

table Mifery, and the ftate thereof more weakened
than it had been of long time before.

Of all thefe things had Amurath from divers

places intelligence, but more particularly from V-

ftrcjfoi Van, ( a City of Armenia the greater, fcitu-

ate upon the Lake of Aliamar ) who fent him moft:

perfefl information of all the ftirrs in Perfia ; dif-

courfing unto him of the death of Ifmahel^ the

confultations of the Sulrans, the treacheries and

death of Periaconcona^ the broils between the King
and
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and the Sultans, the naturq of the new King, C be-

ing difeafed in his eyes, little efteemed of his Siib-

je£ls, befotted in afFe6lion towards his Sons ) the

facility to over- rule the chief Governours of the

Georgians^ and the People of Siman^ evil aflefled

towards the new King ; and to be brief, whatfo-

ever had in truth fucceeded in Ferfta^ and might

inflame the mind of the ambitious Sultan, to con-

vert his Forces againft an Enemy of fmall cdunfel,

and much confufion ; adding thereunto, that ne-

ver was there greater opportunity to overcome

that King than was now offered^ and therefore

wiflied him, not in any cafe to let flip fo fair an

occafion, as the Othoman Kings had never before,

for the obtaining of fo certain and glorious Viftories.

Amurath^ of long time wholly bent to mark the

event of the troubles in Yerfia^ now ftirred up with

tbefe Advertifements from Z^JJr^f, fetled himfelf

more deeply in his former conceits to prove his

Forces in fubduing the Perfian King, the ancient

Enemy of the Othoman Emperours, and his only

Corrival and odious Competitor in the Eafr. But

no one thing did more inflame him thereunto,

than to think, how he fliould have to his Enemy

a King not acquainted with deeds of Arms, doting

upon his Children, and weakned with the diifen-

tion of his Subjefts ; and on the other fide, entring

into the confideration of his own Forces^ of the

infinite number of his men, both Horfe and Foot,

of the means he had to find money, of his Ar-

tillery and Engines of War, wherein he far furpaf-

fed the Perfians he did more and more refolve

with himfelf, to take the occafion that now was

offered him to begin the War. For the compafling

of which his purpofe, he was greatly favoured

by the prefenc State of Chriftendom, at that time

being wholly in league and amity with him. So

not finding any thing contrary to his defignments,

he refolved at lafl: to confer with the chief BafTa's,

which had the government of his Empire, Whe-
ther it were better upon this occafion to begin the

prepenfed War ; or if they thought not this op-
portunity to be fo fit, then to lay it afide, and to

convert his Forces and Counfel againft the Com-
monwealth of Chriftendom. For fuch is the bar-

barous Policy whereby this Empire is managed,
That it is lawful for them to break any League,

be it by never fo many promifes or folemn Oaths
confirmed, whenfoever any Enterprife is to be at-

tempted for the advancing thereof. So that al-

though this War could not be moved either againfl

the Perfians or Chriflians without breach of their

promifed Faith ; yet among the manifold Conful-

.tations that paiTed among the great BafTaes, there

was not any man found that made any account

of that defeft, but all with one accord, without

farther refpe61:, fought to fet forward the ambiti-

ous defire of their proud Lord and Mafl-er. At lafl,

after long confultatiota and large difcourfes, it was
agreed upon by the great Baffaes, Mahomet^ Sinan^

and Mnjiapha, That it would be better, and lefs

danger to attempt War againft the Perfians, than
againft the Chriftian Princes. Mufiapha amongft
the reftjpreferring the Valour of the Latines (where-
of he had made good tryal, efpecially at Famagu-
jia ) before the Armies and Forces of the Georgi-

ans and Perfians. Whereby it is apparent to the

World, that neither the zeal of their Religion, nor

any injury receiv'd from the Perfian King, but on-
=fAConful- ly the ambitious defire of Amurath (tofubduca

den a-

°
" Kingdom, both in his own conceit and other mens

mongftche relations, evil governed, by an effeminate andfot-
Baffaesa- tifh King, and through civil difTention brought

into great danger ) was the firft provocation of

making this War.
* Upon this refolution there arofe new confuka-

tions touching the manner the-reofj and upon what

No aflu-

rance in

the Turks
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coaft they fhould begin their journey, for the more 1 5 77
honourable fuccefs thereof. Which point Amurath '-'^V>^

greatly urged, protefting before his chief Counfel-
lors, that he would not enter into that War, ex-
cept he were in great hope to bear away the Vi-
6l:ory. Some thought it moft convenient to fend
the Army to Babylon^ and from thence to Syras,

called in old time Per/epolis, the chief City of the
Country of Perfia : others there were that gave ad-
vife, that the Army fhould be direftly fent to Tait-

ris, there to ere£t ftrong FortrefTes, and to take
pofleflion of all the Country round about it 5 ind
there wanted not fome C as it is reported ) that

thought it better to fend two feveral Armies for

both the fore-named Places ; and fo by bringing the
Enemy into a ftraight, to enforce him to yield to

whatfoever fhould be of him required. But Amu-
rath durft not repofe fuch Confidence in his Forces,

as to think, that with his Battels divided and fo

weakened, he fhould be able to conquer that Ene-
my, who had always moft valiantly fought againft

the monflrous and puiflant Armies of his Ance-
ftors : and therefore firmly refolved with himfelf

to fend one only Army, and fo with his united
Forces to feek the overthrow of the Enemy. And
fo preferring the ftrong hope he had conceived to

conquer the Country olsirpian^ and the chiefCities

of Media the great, before the difficulty of making
War upon the Coaft oi Scyroi^ repofing alfo great

hope in the notable help that was promifed him
by the Tartars, called Pracopenfes^ he confirmed
the great Bajfaes his Counfellors in the fame Opi-
nion ; and withall, difcovered unto them a mat-
ter, which to all of them, but efpecially to Sinan^

feemed moft ftrange
; namely, that he was deter-

mined not to go himfelf in Perfon with his Army,
but to fend one of his worthi-eft Captains in his

ftead . The Caufes why he fo did were many, but
efpecially, for that he was troubled with the falling

Sicknefs, and feared greatly ( and that not without
good caufe ) left his Son Mahomet ( being much fa-

voured of the People ) might pcradventure in his

abfence be untimely advanced to the Enipire j be-

fide the Dangers that he fufpe6ted at the hands of

the Chriftian Potentates : and withalJ, perfwaded
it to be unto himfelf a great Honour to perform
thofe things by his Servants, which had in thofe

Countries been unfortunately attempted by his

moft noble PrcdecefTors in their own Perfons.

While they were thus confulting about the Ex-
pedition, and the great BafTaes, Sinan^ Muftapha,
and others, made means to be fent as the Sove-
reign Minifters ot their Lords Defignment, he dif-

patched away fundry Pofts and light Horfe-men^

with order to the Baffaes and Governours of Van,

Babylon, and Erzirum, in. the Frontiers of his Do-
minions, that they ftiould by often inroads fpoyl

the Towns and Caftles of the Perfans, and by all

means to do them what harm they could. Which
they were not flack to put in Execution, and efpe-

cially Vftref ( or rather Hufreve ) Baffa of Van
; vpefBal-*

who with often Incurfions did much Mifchief, as fa begin-

well in the Countries Tributary, as fubjedl to the "^th

Perfian King. A forcible preparative for greater jJ^^S
Troubles to enfue.

Now in diefe great Preparations for the Perfian

War, ( which for many years after notably cxer-.

cifed the greateft part of the Turks Forces, to the

great quiet of the Chriftian Coinmon-wealth )

Stephen Bathor the late Vayvod of Iranfilvania^

but now by the Commendation of Amurath, be-

come King of Polonia \ in the beginning of bis

Reign, by his Ambaffadour the great Lord Johu
of Syenna,tWLt^ into a ftrong League and Confe-
deration with the great Turkifh Sultan Amurath at

Confiantinople, Which, for that it flieweth in what
Terms chat famous Kingdom then and yet ftand-

eth
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eth with the Turks great Empire, and withallj

containeth Matter well worth the Chriftian Con-
fideration, it fiiall not be impertinent to our pur-

pofe ( omitting the long and glorious Stile of that

barbarous Monarch, ferving to no other end but

to ftew the greatnefs of his Power) plainly to fet it

down as it was on his part at the fame time by him
confirmed.

The League betwixt the moft puiflant and
and mighty Princes, Sultan Amurath the

TurkiQi Emperour,and Stephen King of l^o-

lonia^ agreed upon and concluded at Con-

ftantimple ^ in the Year of our Saviour

Chrifl: Jefu 1577, and of the Prophet Ma-
homet^ 985.

Tfie T Sultan Amurath, the Son of Selym Chan, the

tS"^- 1 Son <?/Solyman Chan, the 5o» 0/ Selym Chan,

murath the the Son of Bajazet Chan, the Son of the Great Em-
TurksSuI- perour Mahomet Chan, c^c. Prince ofthefe prefent
tan, and times, the only Monarch of this age, of powr able to
Stephen,

confound the power of the whole WorU, thejhadow of

Dinjine Clemency and Grace, Great Emperour of many

Kingdoms, Countries, Vro'vinces, Cities and Towns
;

luord of Mecha, that is to fay, of the houfe of the

glory of God, of the refplendent City of Medina, and

ofthe mofi blejfed City of Hierufalem, Trmce of the

mofi fruitful Country of iEgypt, Imen, Zenan,

Aden, and many other fuch like : In mofi lo'ving man-

ner declare. That the mofi Gloriom and Renowned
' Stephen King of Polonia, Great Duke of Lithuania,

Ruifia, Prufia, Mafovia, Samogitia, Kiovia, Li-

, vonia, and many other Countrys moe ; Trince of the

couragious followers of Jeflis, Governour of all the af-

fairs of the people and family of f^e Nazarets, the

Tvelcomefi cloud of Rain, and mofi fweet fountain of

Glory and Vertue, eternal Lord and Heir of the felicity

and honour of the aforefaid nohle Kingdom of Polonia,

unto whom all the difirejfed repair for refuge, wiflnng

a mofi happy fuccefs and bleJJ'ed end to all his anions :

offering unto us many Religious 'vows and Eternal

fraifesy worthy our perpetual Love and mofi Holy

League, and with great Devotion, performing thefe

and other like Honours, as for the difpatch of his Let-

ters to our mofi Gloriom Court, for the new confirm-

ing of the mofi facred League and Confederation

hvith us, fending the Honourable Lord John of Syenna
(his mofi faithful Counfellour) his Embaffadour to our

Imperial Court; declaring his Love and Integrity,

and purging himfelf of all the fiifpicion of Hofiility,

hath re^uefied the League and Confederation to be re-

newed. At whofe infiance we have given thefe our

Letters confirming the faid League of Peace and Con-
federation : Wherein we command. That none of our

Counfellours, Beglerbegs, Sanzakes, Generals of our

Armies, Captains or Servants jliall do, or on my he-

halfprefume to do any hurt unto the Kingdom, Coun-
tries, Cities, Cafilesy Towns, Ifiands, or whatfoever

elfe to the Kingdom of Polonia belonging. And in

like manner, that none of the Nobiltty, Generals, Cap-

tains, or others whatfoever belonging unto the King

of Polonia
, fiiall dare to do any harm unto my

Kingdoms, Cities, Cafiles, or Towns confining unto

the Kingdom of Polonia. In brief, my will is, that

he being a mortal Enemy unto my Enemies, and a

fafi Friend unto my Friends, fi^^ll do no grievance or

harm unto any my Subje^s, or things whatfoever unto

my jurifdiHion belonging. So in like manner, com-

manding alfo, that no hurt by any means, or for any

occafion, be done by our people unto the SubjeBs, or

whatfoever elfe, unto the JurifdiBion of the King of
Polonia appertaining.

The Creatures, Embaffadours
, Mefiengers , and

men of whatfoever condition elfe, fhall on both fides

freely without ktt or trouble, come and go without any

harm receiving, either in their perfons or goods.

It Jhall be lawful alfo for the King of Polonia his

Subje^s, to, feek^ throughout our Empire, for any the ^
Polonian Captives taken before the time of this

League ; and the fame Jo found (if they have not
received the Turkijh Religion, but fiill remain Chrtfii-

ans ) to redeem without the contradi^ion ofany man.
And that whatfoever pall be taken and carried

away after the confirmation of this League.^ fiiall be all

again freely and withcut any thing paying, delivered

and refiored.

That the Merchants on both parts may freely

Trajpck with all kind of Merchandize m the Black
and White Sea, as alfo upon the main ; and fo paying

their ufual and lawful cufiom, to be in nothing wro?ig-

ed or molefied.

If any of the Polonian Merchants fiiall die tn our

dominion, the goods of him fo dead, fiallnot be em-
bezzled, but kept in fafety until his brethren or other

his friends, Jhall come with the King of Polonia his

Letters : Upon the (hewing whereof having alfo our

Letters mandatory, the goods Jhall be forthwith re-

fiored unto the dead mans heirs. In which fort alfo

my Merchants fiall be dealt withal, if any of them
Jliall chance to die in the Kingdom 0^ Polonia.

If any wrong he done within the limits of nfine

Empire, unto any belonging unto the Kingdom of Po-
lonia, after the date of thefe Letters confirming the

League ; the doer of the wrong Jhall by my command-
ment be Jought out, and being found Jhall be punijlied,

and the wrong done, without any delay or contradiilt-

on forthwith recompenced. And the like Jufiice to

be alfo on the behalf of the King ofVoloma. adminifired.

If any debtor Jhall depart out of mine Empire inta

the Polonian Territory, wherefoever he Jliall chance to

be found by his creditor, he Jhall be brought to the

Judge of that place to be examined, and whatfoever

it Jhall be proved him of right to owe, the Judge of
that place Jhall according to the equity of the caufi

make the creditor to be fatisfed.
But if the debtor cannot himfelf per/onally be found,

no other man Jhall by reafon of another mans deht be

taken, detained or molefied : Neither Jliall the innocent

be troubled for the guilty, in either or both our King-

doms.

In brief, upon whatfoever conditions and capitula-

tions the League of Peace and Confederation was in

the time of my Father^ my Grandfather, or gr^at

Grandfather offamous memory, made with the Kings
e/ Polonia, upon the fame conditions and capitulations

be it now made alfo.

Whatfoever hurt hath hitherto been done to either

part by reafon of the difagreement of the Governour

s

and Captains, fiiall all be on both parties negleHed and
forgotten. I'MsjOi

Alfo after the time of thefe Letters confirming the

League and Confederation, Whereas the King of Polo-
nia Jhall in time pay a certain fumm of money ufed to

he paid unto the Tartars ; the Tartar Chan, and his

Son Mirzeleby their Princes, 'Jhall refiore the fame
again, and not to dare to fuffer his Armies by any

means to hurt the Polonian Territories. So that on

the part of the Tartars and their Armies, no harm Jhall

be done unto the Kingdom of Polonia, neither on the

part of the Polonians, to the Territories of the Tar-
tars. And if any harm Jhall by the Tartars be done in

the King of Polonia his Territories, it fiiall by my
commandment be again refiored. And fo lik^vife on

the part of the Palatine of y[o\d2LY\3., or the inhabi-

tants of the Kingdom of Moldavia, no harm fiiall be.

done unto the Countries fuhjeB' unto the King of Polo-
nia

; but if any be done and certainly known, to be

,

by my Commandment again recommenced.

\
On the part alfo of the Kijig of Polonia and his

\
Subjects, whatfoever harm Jliall be done unto the Ter-

ritory or SubjeBs of the Moldavian Palatine, or Tar-
tars, the harm fo done to be recompenctd, -and the do-

ers thereof punilhed,

Alfo
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1^77 ^^fi that allfmh Fugitives as haznng done any m-
'v"^ torious Felonies , or other ViUanies in Moldavia

,

andjo are fled into Polonia, ^all at my recjuefi, or at

the requejl of the 'Palatine of Moldavia, be rejlored,

and in no cafe denied.

'fhat all the Polonian Captives within my domini-

ons, yet yrofejjlng the ChriJUan Religion, may by the

Ring of Polonia his SabjeSls be redeemed, not pay-

ing any more for them than their Lords and Majlers

fayed : every fuch Mafler of the (lave taking his oath

that he cofl him fo much. But fuch Captives as have

received the Turkifll Faith, to be forthwith fet at

liberty : And fo the Turks faves in the Kingdom of
Polonia, to be likewife manumifed.

That our EmbaJJ'adours on both fides (fo long as we
are m League and Amity) may freely come andgo,
and not be flayed in any place ; and being willing to

meet together, may at their pleafure fo do. And be-

ing enfred into the confines of either fart, to beforth-

with by fome good and faithful guide apfointed unto

them, conducted unto the place they are to go unto.

And this to be on both fides kept.

No man to dare to hurt or flay any Merchant, ha-

ving paid his thirtieth part, or lawful cufiom.

If any of our Subjects jhall have any fuit with any

of the King of Polonia his Subjects, the Judges [hall

without delay, be bound to adminifler fufiice. All

Thieves and Robbers jhall be diligently fought out
;

and being found, to be feverely punijhed, and the goods

taken away, without impeachment, to be reflored unto

the right OTimers, their Heirs, or to the King.

The Sanz,akes of Siliftria and Bolograve, the

Cuflomers and Water-baylijfs, jhall not fuffer any man
hut Merchants and. fuch as are fent in our fervice, to

fafs over the River Nyefter ; who pajfing over, if
theyJfiall bring with thgm any Slave or Bondman out

of Polonia, he jhall be fent back again. The Shep-

herds
, if they will tranfport their Sheep into the

Junfdiclion of the King of Polonia, jiiall notfo do

without the lea've of the Polonian Covernours, be-

fore whom they jhall alfo number their Sheep : of
7vhomtf any jhall be lofi, the Governours jhall caufe

them to be jou^ht for, and to be reflored unto the Shep-
herds, as aljo to pay for their Hay.

The Zauzij, Janizaries, or Tofls ,
jhall not dare

in time of Feace or War, to take any Horfes from the

Polonian Merchants, or other the Kings SubjeBs co-

ming into our Kingdom.

The Palatines of Moldavia, in whatfoever conditi-

on they have been towards the former Kings of Po-
lonia, they jhall now alfo fill fo he hereafter. The

thirtieths and cufloms of both parts, jhall continue in

their old manner, and not be encreafed. The Polo-

nian Subjects and Merchants,, as w^ll Avmc-
nians as of any other Nation, whenfoevet they jhall

enter into Moldavia, or any other part of our Empire,

jhall not travel by uncertain and unknown, but by the

common and high ways ; wherein if theyjhall fuffer

any lofs or harm, either in their goods or perfons, the

doers of fuch wrongs jhall be fought for, and feverely

puntjhsd. Which Merchants jhall be fuff'ered without

my molefhation quietly to come and go, having payed

their, thirtieths ; ami m Merchant to be troubled for
anothers debt.

If any the Polonian Kings Merchants or Subjects,

he willing for rea^y money to redeem and carry away

any flave taken out of the Polonian Kingdom, and

yet profeffmg the Chrijlian Religion, the judges pall

in no cafe withfland them, neither frefume to take

them from them, or again to redeem them. But if

any of fuch (laves have received the Turkifh Religi-

m, they jhall not he again demanded by the King of

Polonia.

Such fiaves as have not recewed the Turkifh Reli-

gion, if after a certain fpace they jhall he fet at Liber-

ty by ttreir Mafiers, and in the Letters Tefiimonial of

their Liberty, it jhfdl be declared that they have re-

ceived the Turkifll Religion; yetpall they not by 1577
the Judges be therefore detained. v/S/^-'

In the City o/Burufa, the Polonian Merchants

having payed their ufual thirtieths, pall not be far-
ther frefjed v->ith any other unufual payment.

My will is alfo, that the Territories at this prefent

in the fofi'effion of the King of Polonia, as hereafter

to be by him taken from the Mufcovite or any other

the Chriflian Princes, to be comprix,ed within this

League, andfo to be Royally by him- pofjefied.

And fov the confirmation of the articles and condi-

tions in thefe our Letters of Confederation contained^

Ifivear by the fo7uer ofthe mo(l Mighty God, andofhis

mofi Holy Prophet, and by the moFt clean and pure

Spvrits of all the Prophets ; That for all the days of my
life, and fo long as nothing (liall on the behalf of the

King of Polonia be done contrary to the Peace and
League, nothing pall alfo on my part be done contrary

unto the fame. Witnefs the Almighty, the upright

Judge and difcerner of mens aElions. FrowConftan-
tinople the year of the Holy Prophet Mahomet 985',

the i^th.of the Month Cziemaffi Eumd , and of
Chrifi, 15' 77.

This League betwixt thefe two mighty Princes^

Amurath and King Stephen, thus concluded, and
after the death of Stephe^^ by Sigifmund the Third
( which now reigneth ) renewed, as it hath been
ever fince to xhtPolomanYJingdom for the time com-
modious, fo hath it as with an Adamantine band fo

bound that moft famous Kingdom, as that in the

hardefl dillrefles of the Chriftian Common-wealth,
and mofl: irtdeed concerning it felf, it hath afiPorded

no more help than hath the Members farther off,

which is, C I rue to fay it ) none at all ; as in thefe

late and prefent Wars betwixt the Chriftian Em-
perour and the two laft Turkifll Sultans, it is too

plainly to be feen : wherein, had it in due time gi-

ven but fuch reafonable helps as it might well have •

fpared, much, no doubt might have been done for

the reprefling of the common Enemy, and the re-

covery of the grcateft part of that is lofl: of Hun-

gary : but thus bound ftandeth as a dead Mem-
bei-j ferving to no ufe more than to the more fpee-

dy deflrudtion of it felf, together with the reft of

the fick Body- For what aflurance it can have in

this longj (I muft needs fay) but evilaffured Peace,

is well to be feen in the great Confultation of

this great Sultan Amurat with his Baffa's after

the Terfian War, for the invading of Chriftcndom

;

the PolonianSs, for all this League fo folemnly con-

ftrained, were nothing the more regarded, but laid

in the fame balance with the Icaft, and preferved

only by the Providence that all governeth : which
leading the Turk againft the Chriftian Emperour
their Neighbour, hath given them that Peace they

were otherwife hardly to have looked for. Unto
whom for all that, having to his endlefs praife

maintained a long and rnoft chargeable War, they

have not lent any great help or friendly hand
5 yet

lying themfclves ftill in the Lyons mouth, and
like enough to be the next ( God grant I be there-

in deceived )4bat is to be of him devoured.

But leaving thefe the heavy conceits of a melan-
choly Mind, and ominous forebodings of that f

wifli not, to return again toward Perfia.^ Aniurath

his greateft care. Amongft many the ambitious

Competitors for the managing of thefe Torkifh fo

great defigns, was the great Bafta Mufiapha (even ^^ijftph^

he, who in the reign of the late Emperour Selymm
^^^^^^^f^^

conquered Cyprm^ carrying thence, together with
^1,^ Tur^s

his Vi£tory, perpetual Infamy, for his faithlef^ and Armyo

cruel dealing with Bragadine^ the wonhy and. re-

nowned Governouf of Famagnjla ) appointed Gc-»

neral of the Turks Army into Ferjia ; and autho-

rity given him, to provide whatfoever he fliould

\
think needful for fo great a War, And Command;



Amurath the Third,

Muftapha
eometh to

and there

muftereth

his Army.

menc given unto theBaffacSjand other Comman-
ders of the greatcft part of the Turkifli Empire

Eaflward, that they (hould chcmfelves with their

Souldiers of all forts, bound by their perpetual An-
nuities to go to the War in the beginning of the

Spring this Year 15783 repair to Erzimm^ a City

of Cappadocia, bordering upon Armenia, there to

attend the command of their nev/ General. Who
having his difpateh from Conftantinopk, and for

'fafhion fake conducted by moft of the Court over

the Straight to Scutari^ and from thence paffing

thorough the Countries of Amafta and Sivas, in

the very beginning ofSummer arrived at Erzimm,
and there ftayed untill fuch time as his People,

Vi£luals, Artillery, and other his neccflary Provi-

fion was come thither. From whence he departed

for Siruan, having firfl: taken a diligent furvey of

his whole Army
,
muttering the Souldiers of ievery

Nation by themfelves 5 namely, of the Mefopotami-

ans twelve thoufand, of the Affyrians and Babyloni-

ans fourteen thoufand, of the Syrians two thou-

fand, of them of the Iciier Afia ( now comprehen-

ded under the name of Natolia ) ten thoufand, of

the Jeros and Thiliftims one thoufand, and or the

Cilicians four thoufand. After whom followed the

Sonldielrs of Gracia^ the Glory and Hope of all

the Camp, valiant MeH, to the number of ten

thoufand ; and after them the familiar and faith-

ful Guard of the General, ten thoufand Janiza-

Ifies of C&f/ftantinopk , with Harquebuzes on their

Ihoulders, and Scimitars by their fides : of the

City alfo of Erzirnm^ and the Jurisdi£tion thereof,

appeared four thoufand, under the Enfign of Bey-

ran Bajfa their General. All thefe were Stipenda-

lies to the Turkifli Emperour, unto whom other

voluntary Adventurers joyned themfelves , in

number not inferiour to the reft, but better furni-

flied, and of greater Courage : So that in this ge-

neral furvey of the Army were found about an

hundred and ten thoufand Men, moft part Horfc-

men : yet was there not any ftirred out of Arabia,

Egypt, ^jfrica, or Hungarie, or other Places along

the Sea Coafts ; neither were the Provinces from
whence thefe Souldiers were drawn, lefcdeftitute

or unfurniflied of their ordinary Garrifons. Be-

fides this multitude of Men, Mufiapha brought

with him five hundred fmall pieces of Artillery,

with many loads of Money for his Souldiers pay,

with further order for the taking up of more at

Aleppo, and other Places, it his Occafions fliould fo

requite. He caufed alfo great quantity of Corn to

be tranfported by the great Sea, called in ancient

time FotitMs Euxims, to Trapezond^ fo to be convey-

ed to Erzirnm, being but four days Journey di-

mjiapha ftant thence. To be fliort, having taken order for

at chars, all things he thought neceffary for the War, he in

feemly array departed from Erzirum, and in eight

days arrived at the Ruines of Chars, and in the

fruitful Country ther.cabout tefted himfelf ; but

was there furprifcd with fuch a violetitTcmpeft of

Wind and Rain, as rent in funder his Tents, and
did great harm, by means whereof many fell fick,

and were conftrained to forfake the Army.
Having flayed three days at Chars, the Bounder

of the Jurki^ and ?erfian Empires, he departed

thence with his Army, and that evening lodged
encampeth under the Mountains of Chielder, fiippolfd to be

aiciSr ^^'^ °^ ^^^^ y^^^^^ Periardo ; where, hearing the Per
^

' fians to be in Arms, he thought it beft for the fe

curity of his Army, to pitch his Tents as that he

might well difcover the coming of the Enemy,
and not to be aflaulted unawares. And therefore,

planting himfelf in the Plain, he gave order that

feyran, BafTa of Erzirum^ ftiould taKe Poffeflion of

a certain Hill on the right-Hand, and Veruis, the

Baffa of Caramit, fhould keep another Hill that

f^ood on the left hand ; and with them OJman

Mullapha

cunningly

Bafa, Mahomet Bajfa^ Muflaffade B<2p, adventurers,

with many others, as well ftipendary as volunta-

ry men, fhould likewife pitch their tents upon the
fame Hills, in fuch fort, as that they making as it

were two Wings to the Camp, might difcover the

comming of every man, and yet he himfelf, be-

ing fhadowed with the two Hills, might lie un-
perceived of any.

. Mahamet^ the new King of Perfta, as yet fcarce-

ly fettled in his Kingdom, ftirred up by the fame
of thefe m.otions, refolved in himfelf to ftand upon
the defence of his State, and for a time to diflemble

the conceived hatred which he bare to fome of the

Sultans of Perfia, and Princes of Georgia, and to

make fome apparent fhew that he was reconciled

to them ; for that without them he could not pro-

mife unto himfelf any form of an Army, or De-
fence ;

wherein, ( notwithanding all the troubled

State of his Kingdom ) he wrought fo cunningly,

that almoft all the great men of account, took up-

on them the Proteftion of his State and kingdom.
And (o7ocomac a Sultan, the Chan and Governour
of Reivan, a famous man, well known unto the
Turks, and of great Reputation amongft the Perfi-

ans, was chofen General of this Expedition ; with
charge, That the gathering together the greatefl

number of Men he could out of Atropatia, out of
Media the greater, and other Places near unto the

Turks, he fhould by all means poflible flop their

paflage into Georgia and Media Atropatia. And
thereupon Precepts were fent out into all parts of

the Kingdom, That all the Chans, Sultans, and
Souldiers whatfoevcr, fhould come ready prcft to

attend upon their new General. Many obedient

to the Kings Proclamation, came, but many there

were that would not ftir a foot, for their Obftina-
cy in the Broyls begun, and for the Sufpition they

had of unlooked for Mifchiefs ; at whofe Difobedi-

ence the King much giieved, but now there was no
Remedy but to make the beft of the matter, and

for the fafeguard of his Honour to make the beft

refiftance they^could. So with thole few, which for

the love of their Prince and Country were met to-

gether in thofe parts, being in nurnber nor above

twenty thoufand, focomac was difpatched about

his Bufinefs, if happily he might with thefe fmall

Forces opprefs the Enemy in fome ftraight and
troubkfome Paffage, where the great multitude

fhould rather ferve to the confufion of themfelves,

than to the help of one another. Thefe twenty

thoufand were aU Horfe-men, armed with Scimitar

and Bow, with fome Harquebuzers among, and
furnifhed with very fine and well tempered Ar-
mour ; but above all, contagious they were and
refolute, and well the more, for the Valour and
Prowefs of their General. So provided of all things

neceffary, they fet forward, and keeping the way
of tauris and Genge^ they came to the turning of

Chars, where they were advertifed, that the Ene-

mies Army was already pafled.^

They were now come within a days Journey

of Chielder, when they fent quick and faithful

Scouts to bring them certain News of the Condi-
tion and number of the Turks Army, who came
thither even at the very time that Mufiapha was
incamping his Army between the two Hills, where-
upon the two Baflaes, Beyran and Dernis, with their

People, had already pitched their Tents. Thefe
Scouts difcovering the Turkifh hoft aloft, per-

fwadcd themfelves that there was not any other

Battel than thofe which they faw upon the Hills j

whereof, with all fpeed they could, they returned

News to Tocomac, who at eafe had followed thefc

his Scouts a far o£P. tocomac thus mifinformed by

his Scouts of the number of his Enemies, held on

his way boldly, with purpofe to affauk them ; and

having difcovered their Tents upon the Hills, was
throughly

Tocomac

General of

the Perfi-

ans.
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1578 conduited him to the great Pavilion of Mn~ 1578
(iapha, who there caufed him again to be fa- "-O^
luted with like Triumph. Manucchiar diCmount-

ed from his Horfe, and againfi his Will be-

holding the ftrange and uncouth pile of Heads,

all pale and filthie to behold, and indeed ima-

gining what the matter meant : yet notwith-

itanding, before all other things, having done
his due Reverence to the great Bafla, and
according to his degree placed himfelf next to

his lide, after he had prefented him with fuch

Gifcs as his Country yielded, he gave him to

underftand, That for the Honour and Eflima- Thefpeecn

tion which he bare to the Turkifh Valour, he
was always devoted to the Houfe of the Otho-

'j^fZaphat

mans ; and as he had oftentimes dcfired to fpend

throughly confirmed in the Opinion he had be-

fore conceived of the number of his Enemies,

and the Scouts relation, and with fo much the

more confidence fet forward to affail them. But

Beyran and Deruis^ who quickly from the Hills

perceived the Perfians coming in the Plain, al-

though they knew them to be men of great Coii-

rage, yet rcpofing an affured Confidence in their

Generals Battel, with all fpecd mounted upon

their Horfes, and ran to meet them. So in the

aforefaid Plains under Chie/der, within one hour

after noon was joyned a mofl bloody Battel,

wherein at lafl: were flain fevcn of the Turks

Sanzacks, with a very great number of 5ouldi-

ers, without any apparent lofs at all among
the Ferfiam, who fighting dofe together in a great

heat^ and all be-bloodied, urged their happy and his Goods and Life in their Service, fo at this

fortunate Victory.
.

prefent time, moved by his ancient defire, al-

But Mtiflapha, who perceived all that had paf- lured by the ftrange Fame of this victorious

fed, and ftaied waiting till the fight was at the and^ wonderful Army, and ftirred up by a

hotteft, and the raediy at the thickeft, that fo particular fantafic, to learn the painful and

ciievc (IIS
^'^^ ^^S^^ Enemies might breed their hard Precepts of the Art Military, under fuch

dTlirefled^ greater diforder j and now feeing that his Peo- a General, Commander of other Comman-
People. pic could no longer endure the fury of the Ene- ders ; he ofiered him all Devotion and Ser-

mies Rage ( even as if it had lightned and thun- vice, more than ever he had done to any

dred, and as though the Earth had (haken ) with heretofore, and himfelf having nothing in the

fuch Cries and Acclamations as the Turks ufe in World inoie deare unto him, confecrated his

their AlTaults for the more Terror of the Ene- own Life to his Commandments
; defiring that

mies, exciting his Army, ran as it were head- the fame might be imployed in the conflids of

long upon his Adverfaries, and fo renewed a War under his Banners, among Warners and
moft terrible Battel. The Perftans wonderful Souldiers of Farne and Renown : and there-

Courage endured this unexpected and dreadfull fore befought him to accept of him in the

Affault, and with incredible figncs of Valour, name of Amnrath, whofe obedient Vaflal he

in that little time of day-light that was left C for vowed himfelf to remain for ever,

the Night began now to approach ) continued Graciouily did Majiapha receive all this The An*

their manifold {laughters, and at laft, being fa- Difcourfe from Manucchiar, and having fhew- ^"^^^^^

voured by the darknefs of the Night, withdrew ed him again the pile of Heads, together with ^T^^"'^'-

themfelves with as little lofs as poffibiy they his Battels, Armour, and Provifion of War,
might. Neither durft Mnjlapha any longer pur- told him. That as all thefc Forces are the

fue them, but was glad by Night to return to Gift of God, who always favoured the righ-

his Camp. Of the fuccefs of this Battel the Per- teous Counfels of the Othoman Eraperouis, in

[mns certified their King ; as alfo of the greatncfs fuch fort that they lord it over all the World,
of the 'inrki(h Army, with their further purpofe even to the aftonifhment of all that live in

for the annoying thereof And by the lurks al- the World at this day j fo had he, for his

fo were prefented to Muflapha (who had alrea-
|

particular, chofen the better part, in comming
dy fcnt away Pofls wuh News to Ammath) 5000
Heads, which by their Colour, Countenance,
and Beards, bewraied themfelves to be Perfians^

and 3000 Perfians alive. Of this Vidory Mu-
fiaphd greatly rejoyced, and to make it feem

the greater ( feeking by all means to conceal

his own Loffes, and to raife a greater Terror

by the Fame thereof, amongfl: his Enemies, ) 1 furcd Safety. And fo in exchange of the Pre
caufed the Heads of thofe three thoufand that fents which he brought with hira, he apparel

were brought before him alive, to be prefently led him in Cloaih of Gold, honoured him
cut from their Shoulders, and gave order, that with a Battel-axe and Targuet wrought with

A Bulwark of thofe Heads there ihould be framed a Bui- Gold and Ammel, and never permitted him
made of ^^^{j tj^Qfg Fields, for a moft horrible and to go from his Pavilion without a traiD of hii

now to yield himfelf, and to fubmit his Obe-
dience to his Lord, although it had been bet-

ter if he had done it before. And as con-

cerning the defire he had to be his Compa-
nion and Fellow in thefe warlike Affairs, he
did very friendly accept of his comming, and
promifed him all good Entertainment and af-

KnaL ""'^outh Spectacle.

Perjians. The fame day that Uuflapha imployed him-

felf about this barbarous and cruel work, there

came unto him certain Meffengers from Ma-
mcchiar, the younger Son of the Georgian Wi-
dow Vedefmit^ ( a ^reat Prince in that Country )

who told him. That with his good favcnir

and leave, Manucchiar their Lord and Mafter
was comming to falute him, and to offer him-
felf unco him as his obedient and devoted Ser-

vant. Ac which news Miiftapha redoubling his

Joy, gave commandment. That all the Jaffa's

and Captains of the Army, with all folemn

Pomp, with Trumpets, Drums, peals of Ord-
nance, and all other figns of munifical and
joyfull Entertainment, fhould go forth to meet
the faid Manucchiar^ and to accompanfe him to

his Prefence. Which they did accordingly, and
fo encountering him with all fignes of Honour,

Slaves following him.

This Georgian VnnCc thus folemtily eriter- a terrible

tained, the General gave order thorough tbe IJ^'^'^i
Camp, That they fhould the next Morning """P^""

remove from thofe Mountains : and now eve-

ry man was putting himfelf in readinefs, when
as there rife a moft terrible Tempeft of Wind
and Raiuj mixt with Thunder and Lightning 1

which continued with fuch Violence by the
fpace of four days together, as if the Heavens
had been difTolved into Waters^ Whereby it

came to pais, that Out of the dead Garkaffes
and Heads before raentionedj ifTued a moft
horrible ftink ; fo that thereby, and by the

foulnefs of the Weather, with the other An-
noyances always attending upon fo great a
Campy the whole Army was exceedingly trou-

bled, and divers Dikaks arofe among the

1'iirks. But at the laft the Weather breaking

^ b b b b lap,
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furveyeth

his Army
at Arcbi-
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forty thou-

fand of his
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Tfie Turks
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Up, Mufiapha rife with his Camp, and fet for-

ward toward lejiis ; and being not able by

reafon of the foulncfs ot the way to pafs any

further, that day flayed in the Plains, where

the Lake chielder Giol ftandeth, and there re-

frelhed his fick and wounded Souldiers; remo-

ving thence, the next day about Noon he

came to the Caftle of Archichekck^ fometime

a Caftle of the Georgians^ but taken from them
by Solyman in his Wars againft Tamas^ and
ever lince holden by the lurks. Here Mufia-

pha furveyed his Army, and by diligent ac-

count taken, found himfelf to want 40000 of

his Souldiers ; whereof fome were llain in the

Battel, fome were dead of Sicknefs, and many,
wearie of fo long and perillous a Journey, were

by Night ftolne out of the Camp, and re-

turned to take their eafe at home. From thence

the Army removed, and lodged at Night
near the marifti called of the Inrk/ Peruana

Giol^ or Lake of Slaves ; and the next day
came to Tria/a^ where at this day are to be
feen the Ruins of a great City, and of many
Churches ; whereof fome are yet repaired and

maintained by devout Chrifiians, the Reliqucs

of thofe happy and religious Forces, that with

fo great and faithful zeale paffcd the Seas and

Mountains through thofe barbarous Nations in-

to the Holy Land ; Men worthy of eternal

Praife. The next day the Turks afcended the

high arid craggie Mourltain that ftandeth up-

on leflis -y from the top whereof defcending the

day following, they leifed upon a Caftle of

the Georgians^ called by the Turks Giurgi Cha-

lk. Departing, thence, and lodging in cert^iri

Plains, the next day they came near the

River thac runneth by "le^is. But in thefe

four da^s march from Archichelec^ where Mh-
ftapha took view of his Army, many of 'the

Turks, who in feeking for Viftuals for them-

felves and their Horfesj had ftraggled from' the

Army, were cut off by the Georgian Captains,

who with a number of their own Country
Souldiers fecretly followed the Turks Army,
and well acquainted with all the ways of the

Coiiritry, lay in ambufli upon fuch Places as

the Victuallers were to pals through, and fo

fuddenly fetting upon them, fpoyled them at

once both of their Goods and Lives.

Mkjiapha comming to Teflis^ found that Ca-
ftle empty, -for that Vaut Chan Lord thereof,

hearing of the comming of the Turks, for-

fook the fame, and betook himfelf to the Fields,

pfoviding better for himfeH in fo doing, than

by ftaying ftill in the Caftle, to have been

there taken Prrfoner. This Caftle, for the con-

venient Sciiuation thereof, MMflapba caufed to

be repaired and fortified, and planted therein

an hundred pieces of Artillery, and appointed

Mahamet "R^fa General Governour of that Place,

with a Gafrifon of fix thoufand Souldiers
;

which done, he departed for Siruan. At which

very time thofe of Soria^ which had brought a

thoufand loads of Rent-Corn to the Camp from

Aleppo^ ibeing; themfelves in number a thoufand

PerfonSj with five hundred others of Omps {m
ancient time called Hus^ the City of the pati-

ent Job) and other places of Soria^ men neither

of Duty bound, nor of themfelves willing to

follow the Camp, returned homewards towards

their own . Country ; but upon the way they

were fet • upon by Alejfandro^ Giufuf^ and Vavid^

(three of the -Georgian Lords) and allflain, ex-

cept fome feW) who by the fwiftnefs of their

Horfes efcaped with Nafardm their Captain.

Now after that Majiapha had pafled the def-

cenc of the fteep Mountains of 7efiis^ the next

day he incamped in certain low Plains ; where
the Ambaffadours of Aleffandro^ furnamed the
Great, Son of Leuent^ a Georgian Prince, came ^M^^^^o^

unto him, and told him. That their Lord was ^ankvSh
ready, if it fo pleafed him, to come unto him AmSflk-
to do him Reverence, and by word of mouth dors to

to promifc him that Devotion he had always in Mujla^ha.

mind borne to the Othoman Emperours. With
a glad Heart and chearful Countenance did M«-
fiapha receive thefe Ambaftadors; and prefently

fent them back to will their Lord to come, and
to tell him. That his friendfhip ftiould be unto
him moft dear and acceptable. And after their

departure, took order with all the Comman-
ders of his Army, to receive him with all the
fignes of Joy that might be; which at his com-
ing was accordingly by them performed. Who,
after he had prefeuted unto the General the rich

Gifts he had brought with him, he oftcred his

Obedience to the Bafla, with the moft lively

Speeches he could poflibly devife, calling Amu-
rath his Lord: feeming to take it in evil part,

that he pafled not through his Territory, where
he fliould Cas he faid) have had plenty of all

things for the relief of his Army ; yet hoping
that in his return from Siruan he would take it in
his way; whereas he fhould find him moft ready
to beftow all that he had in the Service of his

Lord: telling him moreover, That although he
could not, for many urgent refpe6ls, go with him in-

to Siruan^ yet he would always accompany him
in Mind, and continually pray unto the Creator
of all things, for his Profperity and rrioft happy
Succefs. Courteoufly did Mufiapha receive both Akffandra

his Prefents and Submiffion, and in exchange curteoufly

thereof beftowed upon him certain Gifts after the
a/"

Turkifti manner, and in magnifical Terms gave ^Ja.
him anfwer ; promifing him in his return to

pafs through his Country : and fo difmiflcd the

Ferftan Duke with like Honour wherewith he
was entertained at his coming.

Mujiapha^ holding on his journey toward Si-

ruan^ through moorifli and troublefom ways ;

in twelve days after he departed from lefiis^

came into the Confines of Siruan^ near to the

River Canac^ and there refted on this fide the

River one day. At which- time they of the Ci-

ty of Sechi, bordering upon the Sirmnians and
Georgians^ four days Journey from SMmachia^
came to ofFer themfelves to Mufiapha, as Sub-
je6fs to the Turks: Of whofe Submiffion the

General gracioufly accepted, promifing to them
his affured Protedfion.

The Turks Army over- wearied with the con- the Turks
tinual travel of twelve days march, but yet far Army af-

more affii£ted with hunger, not finding in thofe fli<^edwith

Parts fo much as one wild beaft to affuage their """S^"^'

greedy defire of Meat, fought by all means, eve-

ry man for himfelf, to get fomething, efpecially

when they underftood their General would pafs

the River into a Country unto them all un-
known, where they were altogether uncertain

what to find for their relief. So whilft they /

were inquiring among themfelves, who were
able to condu£f them to fome fuch place as where
they might fupply their wants, behold, certain

ferfians were taken, who being ftraitly exami-
ned on that point, after much refiftance, at laft

told them, that not far oS, after they had paiTed

certain Mariflies, where Canac difchargeth it felf

into Araxis, they fliould find many Fields fall

of Rice and Corn in the blade, and a little far-

ther certain fat heards of Cattel, fufTicient to relieve

the whole Army. Of this News was the General

certified, who, although he greatly doubted the

fubtilty of his Enemies, yet to gratifie his Soul-

diersj and to make them more willing to follow

him
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him into Siruan^ he licenfed every man that had a
defire thereunto, to go and provide himfelf of Vi-

ftuals, and fo fuffered all that would to go freely.

Whereupon there went of themfdves, and^ were

fent by their Captains, about ten thoufand fervile

PerfonSj with Camels, Horfcs and Mules, to fetch

away this provifion of Corn and Cattel : bun the

Event anfwered not to their defires. For locomac^

with the other Ferfian Captains, and the reft of the

Souldiers that were efcaped from the overthrow gi-

ven them in the Plains of C^i^/J^r, having gathe-

red together the remainder of the Army, and re-

covered fuch places as they thought fafe and friend-

ly for them, carefully attended the marching and
paffing of the Turkifh Array. And being certain-

ly informed by them of Reivan and Georgia what
way they kept, and that of neceffity they mull ar-

rive at the
. Banks of Canac^ they began to devife

how they might in fome meafure be revenged for

their former lofs, and impeach their Enemies en-

trance into Siman. But wanting rather ftrength

than courage to aflaile the whole Army, they

thought it beft to ftay in ambufh in fome fit place,

untill fome part of the Turkifh Army (allured

with the prey of the Corn and Cattel ) fhould

for the relcif of their common Neceffities defcehd

into thofe fields; And the rather to draw them on.

Tent out divers men, who, as if they had gone about

their otvn bufinefs, and by chance at unawares had

lighted upon the Turks Camp,rcvealed unto them
as a great Secret, what a good Prey was hard by
ihem j and fo withdrawing themfelves out of fight,

privily awaited the coming of the Turks : when as

within the fpace of three days it fo fell out, that

the aforefaid ten thoufand Forragers arrived at

the wifhed place ; where they had no fooner begun
to charge themfelves with the Prey, but they were
furprifed by the P^r^^w and all flain, faving a few
who by hafty flight faved themfelv^es. The noife

of this hot Skirmifh, being heard into the Turkilh
Hoft, caufed Muflapha to imagine that the matter
was fallen out even as indeed it was ; and there-
fore rifmg with his whole Army, hafted with all

poffible fpeed to have fuccoured the poor People,
who were now all flain. And albeit he came not
in fo good time as to yield them relief, yet came
he very . fitly to revenge theit Death opon the Per-
ftans, ftaying too long to load themfelves with the
Spoil of their Enemies.

The place from whence the Turks were to hjave

Iiad thcaforcfaid Booty,was almoft in manner ofan
liland, indofed with the Rivers of Araxis and Ca-
nac ; whereinto Mkfiapha entred with his whole
Vowcr^Deruis Bafa leading the one Wing, as did
Beyran Bafa the other, and he himfelf coming on
in the middle with the main Battel. The Perfians^

feeing Mi4jiapha with all his Forces hafting towards
them, and withall, remembring the late overthrow
by them received in the Wains of Chielder j began
to bethink themfelves how much better it had
been for them to have contented themfelves with
the late flaughter of the Forragers, and with fpeed
to have got them away out of that Straight, than
by flaying longer, to be inclofed with the multi-
tude of their Enemies, as that they could now no
way cfcape without moft manifeft Peril. In this per-
plexity difcourfing among themfelves, whether it

were better to fly, or with fo great difadvantage CD
joyn battel, and fo rather to dye honourably,than
to live with reproach 5 at laft they refolved to

.referve themfelves to the further ferv ice of their

Prince and Country ; deeming it rather a point of
Wifdom than of Difhonour, not to adventure unto
mofi defperate and aflured death, fo many worthy
men as might in future time ftand their Country
in good flcad : yet did they not fee how by flight

well to efcapcjfor that they were in fuch fort firain- i

ed within the Rivers, as that there was no ground
left for them to efcape by, than that which con-
trary to their Expedfation was by the Turks al-

ready pofTeifed. In thcfe Difficulties every man
began to betake himfelf to his own private Con-
ceit and Fortune, locomac with Emir Chan^ and
other the great Commanders of the Army, were
the firft that turned their Backs, and by the help
of their Couragious Hoifes got over the River of
Canac : whofe Example moved many others to at-

tempt the like, though not with like Fortune ; for

that their Horfes being not of fuch Courage, and
out of Breath, lay many of them drowned in the
River. Wherewith others being amazed, as per-
ceiving inevitable death in flying prelent be-
fore their Eyes, and repofing all their hope even
in defpair, ran as it were headlong in a Rage and
Fury upon their Enemies, and in fighting fiiewed

unfpeakable Valour : but what was one againft an
hundred ? For there they were alfo all flain,though
worthy of immortal Fame. Thus was the Perfian

Army quite difcomfited in this demy Ifland,bcing
firft ftained with the Blood of the Enemy, and af-

terward with the flaughter of the Neighbour and
proper Inhabitant, and fo became the perpetual Se-
pulchre of a raoft couragious and warlike People.
The Turks in this laft Conflid loft not above 300Q
men, bcfide the flaughter of the 10000 Forragers;
although locomac^x.0 make his lofs to fcem the more
tolerable^ made report to theKing of a great flaugh-
ter made. The Perfian Captains, full of forrow for
this unexpe6ted overthrow, with the licenfe of their
General departed every man to his feVeral Govern-
ment : as Emanguli Chan to Genge^ Seraph Chan to
Najfivan^ tocomac himfelf to Reivan, and all the refl

to other Cities, to the Government whereof they
were before by the King appointed, and fo remain;:

ed expecting his further Pleafure from Caskn.
Mkfiapha was now come to the River of Canacl

which he was to pafs over into Siruan 5 and there-
fore made ftraight Proclamation through his whole
Army, That every man fhould be in readinefs a-
gainft the next day to pafs the River. At which
Proclamation all his People fuddenly arofe in a tu-

mult, and with injurious Terms, even to his Face^
reproved his Folly and Inhumanity, propounding
utter danger unto, himfelf, and an univerfal Con-
fufion unto the whole Army : and therefore pray-
ed him to furceafe from proceeding any further,

unlefs he were minded to caft them all away. But
his refolute Mind was not by theirThreats or Intrea-
ties to be removed, neither gave he them other An-
fwer than this, T^^^ fo hadhmmsxh commanded^and
that if all the reji fhould (hew themfelves unwilling to

obey their Sovereign^ he himfelfvpould not^ nor could not,
but would be the firfi man to attempt and perform that
which they all fo abhorred andreproved. Valiant Soul-
ers ( he faid ) were difcovered andknownnot in Jdlenefs
and Eafe, but in great pains taking, and difficult .Enter-
prizes : who never ought to be afraid to change this mo-
mentary Life for everlafting Honour^or tofhun 'Death^if

theServiceoftheir Princefo required. Andfor mineown
part^^sad heiImoJiearnefllyregue(lyou,that after Ihave
attempted the pajfage ofthe River^ if any thing happen
unto me otherwife than well, yet carry my dead Body to
the other fide of the River ; io the end that if J cannot
whilji 1 yet live execute the Commandment of my So*
vereign, Imay yet at leafi perform thefame when lam
but afpeechlefs and livelefs Carkas ' forafmuch as the
defire ofmy Lord is net in any fort to be frujfrated^for
making too great account ofmine own Life.

Divers and fundry murmurings and whifperings
followed upon this fpeechof the GeneraKwhonot-
withftanding the next morning did firft of all wade
over the deep and fwiftkiver himfelf: after whom
prcfently followed the BafTa's with all their Slaves,

by whofeExample the reft alfo were induced at lafl
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to do the like, and fo continued untill thedarkncfs

of the Night interrupted their PalTage $ by which

Occafion more than half the Army could not then

get over. In this Paffage, being with great Tu-
mult and Diforder attempted, it came to pafs that

about 8000 PerfonSjCarried away with the violence

of the River, were miferabiy drowned, with the

grcac outcry of all the Hoft. The like hapned

alfo to many Mules, Camels, and Sumpter Horfes,

upon whofe Backs divers Perfons being mounted,

in hope to have paffed dry over the River, were

likewife headlong overwhelmed therein. With
great Complaints and blafphemous Curfings was

the whole Night fpcnt by them that were yet on

this fide the River, whofe fears were not a little

increafed by the Example of their unfortunate Fel-

lows before drowned. And like enough it was
fome peftilent Sedition to have enfued thereupon,

had there not a fhallow Foord by great chance been

difcovered, which gave fafe Paffage to thofe that

were left j for in the Paffage which the People

made that followed Mullapha^ the Gravel of the

bottom of the River being raifed and removed by

the heavy Hoofs of the Cattel, was driven down
the River to a place where by great good hap there

was alfo a Foord, and there gathered together in

a heap, had in fuch fort raifed the depth of the

Channel, that it made as it were a (helf for their

commodious Paffage, fo that the remnant of the

Army, Carriages, and Artillery paffing over the

fame, there was not fo much as one man that pe-

rilhed. So having with much difficulty at laft got

over the River of Canac^ they relied themfelves

that day and the next, and there flayed untill the

whole Army was muftered, and again put in Or-
der. Removing thence, the day following they

encamped in certain barren Charapains, where
was neither Corn nor Cattel ; neither could they

perceive or learn, that in thofe quarters were any
Villages at all. By means whereof, the hunger of

their Beafts increafing, they were infor,ced to give

their Horfes and Mules Leaves and Stalks of very

dry and withered Reeds, and fuch other like thing?

of little or no fuftenance at all : and the men them-

felves were fain to fatisfie their hunger with thofe

iittermoft reliques which they were fain to pick

out of fuch poor Viftuals as now by Corruption

were become loatbfome to mans Nature ; dnd that

which worfe was, they faw no end of their Mife-

ries they were fo entred into. Notwithftanding

there was now no looking back, but needs on they

muft, and follow the fortune of their Leaders

}

among whom Muflapha before all the reft fei for-

ward on his determined Journey. He had not

long marched, but ther'6 was difcovered good ftore

of fundry Plants, and Ihortly after a very large

plain Country all green and flouriftiing, and gar-

niftied with many Trees ; by the only fight where-

of every man was refreflied with the hope of Re-
lief, and with more than^ ordinary paces hafted

untill they were entred into thofe Champains,

abounding with all kind of Corn and Fruits that

could be of an hungry man defired. In this place

did every man fatisfie his Appetite, and forgot in

part the fore-paffed Calamities. Through this fruit-

ful and pleafant Country Mnjiapha leading his Ar-

my, at laft arrived at Eres^ the chief City in that

Coaft of Sirmn^ as you travel from Georgia.

This City of Eres was forfaken of a number of

her Inhabitants, as foon as it was known that the

Turks were come to Canac^ who all followed their

Governour Samir Chan ; who with Ares Chan^

Governour of Sumachia^ and other the Governours

of Sechi^ and other Places of SirHan^ forfook the

Cities, and all together withdrew themfelves into

the Mountains, as places of more furcty, attending

the event of thefe fo great Motions : fo that as the

ruan.

Turks entred the City undifturbed, fo were they
with the prey they found therein nothing inrich-

ed, for that in this common danger every man
had carried away with him the beft things he had.
Here flayed Mujiapha two and twenty days, du-
ring which time he eredted a Fortrefs in the faid

City i whereupon he placed two hundred fmall

pieces of Artillery, and for the keeping thereof ap-

pointed Caitas Bajfa with a GamTon of five thou- •

fand Souldiers. In the mean time alio he com-
manded Ofman Baffa ( one of the voluntary Cap-
tains ) with ten thoufand men to poffefs Sumachia,
fometime the metropolitical City of chat Province,

with the Title of Vifier and Governour-general of
Siruan. Giving him further in charge, that in any
cafe he (hould clear the paffage to Verbent^ and
give prefent Advertifcments to the lartarians of

his arrival there, whom he fuppofed by that time
to be come into thofe quarters, for that they had
before fo faithfully promifed to Ainurath. Of-
man comming to Sumachia^ prefently feifed upon
the City, and was friendly entertained of thofe
that remained there ; whom he likewife courteoufly
intreated, without doing or fuffering ariy outrage
to be done upon them. Of whicii his courteous

ufage they of Verbent underftanding, fent prefent-

ly to offer their City unto him, bcfeeching him to

receive them into his Protcftion, and to defend
them from the Terfxans 5 under whom, although
they had long lived in fubjedtion, yet differed

they from them in the Ceremonies of their Ma-
hometan Superftition, wherein they better agreed
with the Turks.

Miifiapha having thus brought the Country of MuiiaphA
Sirmn into the Turkifti fubjeflion, and finifhed returneth

his Fortrefs at Eres^ and put all things in fuch or-

der as he thought befl •, importuned by the Jani-
z,ciries and the People oiGrecia^ and fomewhat in-

forced by the feafon of the year, which \Vas now
far fpent, departed fromEre/, and turned his courfe

homeward toward the Country of A/exander^ fir-

named the Great, as he had promifed in his late

paftage into Sirmn. And having travelled a long

Journey, he fent before him certain Engines and
Pioneers to make a Bridge over Canac^ fo Without

danger to pafs over his Army. Having paffed the

River, he gave notice to Sahamal ( one of the

Lords of Georgia ) of his arrival, who prefendy

came and yielded himfclf as Vaffal to the Turks

}

and being entertained of the Baffa with great

Pomp, and rewarded after the Turkifli manner,
took his leave, and fo returned into his Mountain
of Brm.

Muflapha fetting again forward, and travelling

by Night, becaufe he would not lofe the opbrtuni-

ty of the fair weather, by the errour of his Guides

loft his way, and fo fell'into rough dnd difficult

Paffagcs, whereby he was inforced to ftay and
wait for day light ; \^hich arifing, did manifeft

unto them, that they were now entred into the

Countries of his Friend Alexander : and therefore

he gave forthwith Proclamation through all the

Army, That no man upon pain of Death fhould

be fo hardy as to moleft or difquiet any of the

Subjefts of Alexander^ but to have good refpesSt

unto them, and to intreat them with all Courte-

fie. The day following,heftill travelled on in the

fame Country, when there arrived from Zaghen
certain Ambaffadours of Alexanders^ with greac

abundance of Cattel, Corn, Fruits, and other re-

lief fent for a Prefent to the General, with a fc-

lemn excufe that he came not himfelf, becaufe the

Infirmity of his Body would not fuffer him.
AVherewithall MuftaphareRcd fatisfied,and leaving

the City of Zaghen on the right hand, cairfed the

Meffengcrs of Alexander to guide him the vrzy to

TefiiSj which they fo dircftly did, that within the

fpace
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fpace of three days they conduced him thither

with his Army, without the feeling of any an-

noyance ; from wlience they returned, being well

rewarded for their pains by the General. Who
now come to "tefils^ found the Gatrifon he had

there left for the keeping thereof, fo hardly pinch-

ed with Famine, that they were glad to eat Cats,

Dogs, Sheep-skins, and fuch like unwonted food

;

for neither durfi; they for fear of the Enemy go

out of the Caftle to provide for themfelves, neither

if they had To done, had it any thing availed, fuch

was the carefulnefs of the Enemy in keeping of his

things : but now, by the coming of the General,

they were relieved with Meat, Money, and plen-

ty of all things. Having flayed there two days,

he put himCelf again upon his way, and with Fire

and Sword deftroyed whatfoever came in his way
in the Champains fubje6l to the faid City, only

the Sepulchres of Simons Progenitors C Lord of that

Country ) were left untouched by the Turks Fu-

ry. The next day they travelled over rough and

ragged Mountains, full of a thoufand difficulties,

which were the more increafed by wonderful!

great Snows that were fallen, by reafon whereof,

many Souldiers, Horfes, Camels, and Mules pe-

riftied. In which dilirefs the Array continued two

days, during which time the Souldiers were fallen

into fuch diforder, that forgetting the fear of the

Enemies Country wherein they were, every man
without regard took up his fcverai lodging apart,

fome here, fome there, where they might find ei-

ther fome thick Biifh or fome fmall Cottage, or

foriie quiec Valley to flielter themfelves in from the

Wind, the Snow, and the Storms. Of which dif-

order certain Georgian Lords underftanding by the

Scouts, which from time to time waited upon the

Turks Array, joyned themfelves together, and in

the Night fecretly approached unto it, expecting

the Opportunity of performing forac notable Ex-

ploit ; and having obferved, that Hofaine Bey had
withdrawn himfeif with his Regiment from the

teft of the Army under certain Mountains, to de-
fend himfdf from the Storm and Wind ; they
took the Occafion prefented, and fo affailing him,
flew his Slaves and all his Squadrons, took a great

booty of many loads of Money and Apparel, led

away with them all his Horfes, and whatfoever
elfc they could find, and fcarcc gave him liefure to

favc himfeif, by flying into the Tents of Beyran

Bajfd. The next morning the Turks removed

^

and in the Evening came to a Caftle called Chmr-
chala^ where they flayed a whole day to make
provifion of Vi<Stual ; which was attempted by
fending abroad many of their Slaves into the Fields,

conducted by them of the Caftle, who w^re all

miferably cut in pieces by the Georgians. From
this Place the Turks Army departed in great hun-

ger, over divers rough places of the Georgians,

where they were oftentimes fain to reft themfelves;

and at laft came to the Confines of Vedefmit, of
her called the Widows Country. In the entrance

whereof, they muft needs pafs thorough a narrow
Straight, between certain Mountains, where the

River Araxis windeth it feif with a thoufand turn-

ings in the low Vallics, a dangerous place, and fo

narroWjthat no more but one man alone could at

once pais through it. Between this Straight and a

very thick and hilly Wood, they lodged upon
the Bank of the faid River, and from thence they

removed the next morning and travelled over

very ftecp Mountains and rough Forrefts, over
Ice and Snow, more hard than Marble, and over

other hanging Rocks, in fuch miferable fort, that

many Camels, Mules, and Horfes, tumbling down
headlong into the River^ there miferably perifhed.

Through thefe ruinous Crags, and divers other

IviiferieSj they marched all the next day, and after
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that anpthcr day alfo, as miferable to the Army
as the former ; and (o at laft being (ore affli6fed

with hunger, fpoiled of the Enemy, tormented
with the hard feafon of the Year, and Icituation

of rhe Place, they arrived in the Territories that

lay under Altmchala, oV golden Caftle, the prince-

ly Widows Palace, where they had all manner
of Relief for all the Miferies they bad endured
fince their departure from Chiurchaia^ by the fpaee
of fix days ; which if it had been a fair common
travelled way, might have been performed in one
only days Journey.
The Widow, with Akxand^r her eldcft Son,

came down from her Caftle, and went unto the

Pavilion of A/^yf-,^/;/^^, offering him divers Prefents,

and promiling unto him all faithful Obedience ;

whom Muflapha Courteoufly received, declaring

unto her what honourable entertainment he had
given to Manncchiar her younger Son there prefent,

who had been with him in all the Expedition in-

to Sintan. And for the prefent, diffembling the
privy difpleafure he bare againft Alexander (whom
he thought to have been one of them that fpoiled

the Sorians in their return from the Camp; he
embraced him courteoufly, and prayed her to be
content to leave him alfo there with him

; giving
her farther to underftand, that he would fend both
her Sons to Conjiaminopk to AmHrath, with Letters

of Credence for their yielded Obedience, for their

Favour fhewcd to his Army, in giving it fo fecure

Paflage, and fo many Helps; and laftly, that for

their good Deferts, they might be of the faid great

Sukan both honourably entertained and rewarded^
The aged Lady, although her Mind was here-

withall fo retroubled, yet outwardly in her Coun-
tenance flicwed her felf pleafed ; and fcemed cour-

teoufly to yield that ihe was of necellity conftrain-

ed to grant ; as Well for that he Was already pof-

feffed of one of her Sons, as alfo for that both her-

felf and her whole ftate were now in his Power

;

and as it were at his Devotion : and therefore,

leaving both her Sons behind her, ihe returned her

felf heavy to her Caftle.

In this Place M^jlapha having refreflicd his Ar-

my two days, departed thence toward Chars^ and
after many days travel, at laft arrived at Erzirum^

to the great rejoycing of the whole Army, which
Was there prefcntly difcharged by the General,

without any muttering at all, and leave given for

every man to return into his Country.
Mpi^apha fettling himfeif in Erzirum, difpatched

Pofts with Letters of plentiful Advertifements to

his great Lord and Mafter, of all things that had
paffed ; not forgetting to magnifie his own Ex-
ploits above Meafure. He certified him of the

Battels he had had with the Ferfians.^ the Obedi-
ence he had received of the Georgians and Siruam-
ans^ the mutiny of his own Souldiers, the Fortrefs

he had built at Ergj, the Garrifons left in that Ci-

ty with Caitas Bafa^ and in Sumachia with Ofman
Baffa-^ and in brief, whatfoever elfe had paffed,

and whatfoever he had taken from the Enemy.
Neither did he fail to propound unto AmPirath

what he thought convenient to be attempted the

next year, for the ftrengthning of thofe places he
haa already conquered, and for preparing the way
for new Enterprizes. And principally he put him
in Mind of a Fortification to be made at Chars^ a

place very fit for any Paflage into Georgia or Ar-

menia, by fcituation fruitful and commodious both

for Men and Cattel. And withall he fent unto

him the Widows two Sons Alexander and Manuc-

chiar^ the Georgian Princes, certifying him of their

Submiffion,and that he had received in their Coun-
try all good entertainment and friendly welcome:
atid withall declaring his Opinion, That Mamic-

ckiar was the meeter man for Government than

his
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1578 his Brother Alexander^ and the readier to do him
''''"V^ Service. Greatly did Amurath commend the Va-

lour .and Diligence of Ahjiapha, sind highly pleafed

himfelf with this conceit, That of thefe begin-

nings might grow mighty Conquells^ to the en-

largement of his Empire,* and that by this means

he fhoLild be able to furpafs the Glory of his Pre-

decclTors. And the more his ambitious thoughts

were occupied about thefe Wars, the kfs he trou-

bled himfelf with thinking how to annoy Europe

with his Forces.

It was not long after the departure of Mufiapha

from Em, but that the fartarians^ having left the

Fens of Meotis^ and the unmountable (hores of the

black Sea, and having palled over the Rocks up-

on Cholchis^ and fiirveyed the frozen Crags of the

Mountain Caucafus^ were now arrived upon the

Confines of Sirnan^ and there attended the Com-
mandment of the Turks. Thefe 7mariat7s^t\n^

of them that are called Pr^copeafes, to the num-
ber of thirty thoufand, conduced by their Lord
and Captain Abdikherai^ a young man of great Va-
lour and Fame, and of a comely Perfonage, were

come, according to the faithful Promife of Tartar

Chan^ with full Refolution to attempt whatfoever

fhould be commanded them in the Name of Amn-

rath. Now Ofman Bajfa underftanding of their ap-

. proach, according to the charge before given him
by Miijiapha the General, invited them to enter

into Sirnan^ and by increafing of the Turks Forces,

to further thefe beginnings of Amurath's Glory,

and thefe his Conquefts, (or more truly to fay,thefe

magnifical and famous Terms of Vi6lory ) all

which was moft diligently put in Execution by
AbdUcherai ; who, having entred the Iron Gates

where Derbent ftandeth, ( which by the Turks at

this day is called Vemir Capi^ and fignifiech the

Gates of Iron ) and fo from thence palling into

the Country of Sirmn, there flayed, and thereof

gave Advertifement to Ofman^ as was by him ap-

pointed. Ares Chan^ late Govtrnour of Snmachia,

who for fear of the great Army of the Turks
had abandoned the City, the chief place of his

charge, and betaken himfelf to the fafeguard of

the Mountains, hearing of the departure of the

Turkiih General, refolved with the other Gover-
nours of Eres and Sechi (who following his Ex-
ample, had in like manner fled ) now to return

again to their forfaken Country, and to make
proof if he could by any means take revenge ofthe

Injury done unto him by the Turks. So palling

under S!4machia^ and having put to the Sword
certain of Ofmaris flragling Viftuallers that were

gone out of the City, he incamped with all his

People a little from Sumachia^ and by good For-

tune furprifed certain Meflengers fent from AbdU-

cherai the Tartar, to certifie Ofman BaJfa of his ar-

rival, and to know bis Plcafure what he fhould

put in Execution. Thc^lefartarians^ brought before

Ares^ after much Torture difclofed the Letters they

carried, which the PerfJan Captain read, and con-

fidering the great number of the Tartarians that

Were come, C for the Letteis made mention of

thirty thoufand ) he refolved not to (lay any lon-

ger in thofe quarters, but prefently raifcd his Camp

,

and retired towards Cariac^ meaning from thAce
to certifie the King of thofe Novelties, and upon

the banks of the faid River to attend the Kings an-
• fwer. The Tartarian Captain coming to Suma-

chia^ was appointed by the BaiTa to pais over the

River of Cd/7<?c into G<?;7gp, the Country of Ew^?/?-

iliih Chan^ with the fpoil thereof to enrich him-
felf, and by all means to make his arrival unto

the Perftans mofl terrible. With this charge the

Barbariiin departed, thirfting now for nothing more
than for the blood and fpoil of the Enemy ; and

with polting Journies came to Canac^ where Ares

Chan was yet incamped ; whom he upon the iixd- 1 578
ded molt furioufly affaulted, and like a devouring >-^-v^
flame difcomfited all his Hoft : and taking him
alive, fent him to Sumachia to Ofman, who forth- haTed at
with cauied him to be hanged by the Neck our of Sumachta.

a Lodging in the fame State- houfe where he had
not long before fat as Govern our. The Tartarian Emanguli

after that, fwimming over the River, and cout- chanxz-

fing a little above Gw^e, foundE?nangMli Chanwkh
^^"''J'*.

his Wife, and all his Family, and a great part of ed"by the'
the Nobility of Genge in a Valley hunting the wild Tmaiians.

Boar 5 and afTailing him, put him to flight, took
from him his Wife, all the Ladies, and many
Slaves, and flew rnany of the reft that were come
thither to fee the fport and after that rode on to
Genge, which he took, and yielded it wholly ro

the Fury and Lufl; of his barbarous Souldiers,

who left no manner of inhumane Cruelty unat-

tempted, in fatisfying their immoderate and bar-
barous AfFe£lions. And fo being loaded with the

Spoyls,and weary with the {laughter of their Ene-
mies, they returned merrily toward Siruari : and
palling again over Canac, came to the higher fide
of Eres into certain low Champains, environed
about with Hflls, and there having pitched their

Tents, without any fear fetlcd chemfclves to flcep,

and to reft their weary Bodies.

In the mean time, and long before thefe Aftionsy
was News brought to the Perfian Court of all the
Turks proceedings : whereupon the Perfian King-
having gathered new Forces, had difpatched Emir
Hamze Mirize^his eldefl" Son,with 12000 Souldiers

to pafs into Siman, to fee What hurt the Enemy
had done, and to attempt the revenge of the fore-

paiTed Injuries ; but above all things to punifli the
Villany of them of Sechi, and the other Citys of
Sirifan^ that not induced with any Neccflity, had
fo voluntarily yielded themfelvcs to follow the
Obedience and Religion of the Turks. The Per-

fiam Prince departing from Casbin^ accompanied
with his Mother Begum, who would needs follow

her beloved Son, was on his way towards Siruan^

under the guiding and Government of Mirize Sal-

mas, chief of the Sultans ; and had now left be-

hind them the Countries of Ardovil and Caracach,

when he was certified by the advertifements come
from Ares Chan, of the arrival AbdUcherai, with

his great number o{ tartarians ; and was thereby

at the firft ftruckcn into a great quandary, and
almoft out of comfort : yet, prick'd forward with
an honourable defirc of Glory and Revenge, he
profecuted his intended enterprife for Siruan, and
haftening his Journey, came to Eres long before Eres reco»

the King his Father thought he could have fo done, ^ered by

This his notable Celerity ferved him to great ^nJf"'
purpofe, for that Caitafs Bafa was boldly gon out
of the Fortrefs, and went fpoyling the Country,
carrying away with him whatfoever he met with-

all, and committing fuch Infolencies as hungry
Souldiers beyond all honefly ufe to do in flrange

and fruitful Countries. But when he was in the

mid ft of thefe fpoyls, and leaft feared the Enemy,
he was fuddenly alTailed by the Prince j and ha-
ving no means to cfcape his Fury in this Extremi-
ty, after a fierce and bloody Battel ( wherein the

Turks although in number few, yet fhewed many
effeflsof Valour ) he was there flain with all his

Souldiers, leaving the Fortrefs, the Spoils, and the

Country committed to his Cuftody^ free to the

Plcafure of the Vidor : which the Perfian Prince

having once again gotten into his PofTeflion, took
away the two hundred pieces of Artillery that were
left in the Fort by Mufiapha^und prefently fent them
to Casbin to his Father.

The Prince, encouraged with fo happy a begin-

ning, leaving h's Mother at Eres, followed on his

Journey toward Salachia^ but by the way dcfcend-

ing
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1578 ing the Hills, he diTcovered where the Tartarians
yA/^ lay encamped. Whereupon he flood in great

doubt, whether to adventure upon To mighty an

Enemy, or to content himfelf with the Vidory

he had already gotten, and fo to return into Per-

fia : to return he thought it too great a lhame, and

chofe rather to adventure himfelf to moft mani-

feft Peril. And therefore defcending the Hill, and

drawing nigh the Enemy, he perceived that the

Army was all laid down to reft, and that their Hor-

fcs were fome couched, fome (landing, but all un-

fadled ;
whereuponjwithout any ftay letting Spurs

to his Horfe, he pricked forward with all his hoft,

and moft terribly alTaulted the lartarians^ now
buried in their fpoils and lleep } and having flain

their firft and fecond Watch, although with fome

lols, among the tumultuary Souldiers he made an

iiniverfal confufion and flaughter, putting fome to

flight, killing others, and taking divers of them
Captives : Among whom was their General Ab-

dilcherai, who was taken alive^ and fenc to the

King.

After thefe Vidories the Perftan Prince fcoured

to SHinachia^ and compaJTed the City round about,

wherein the Turkifli Bafla Ofman fat as Gover-

to the reproach of Perfm-, and there

Sumachia

befieged

by the Per-

y»/in Prince.
nour. en-

Smachitt

yicldeth

unto the

Prince,

camping himfelf, fend word to Ofman^ That if he

would yield himfelf, he would let him depart with

Life and Goods ,
otherwife, if he would obftinate-

ly hold it out, and not yield the City, which he fo

unjuftly poffelled, he fliould be conftrained to fur-

render it by force, and his Life withall. Ofman^

who as then knew nothing of the T(?r/<«m/?/ over-

throw, but ftill hoped of their return, thought it

bcft to entertain the Prince with fair words untill

their coming ; and therefore gave him courteous

anfwer, that he was very ready to yield up the

City ; but withall intreated him, that he would
(lay but for three days, and grant him time to put

all things in readinefs, that io he might freely de-

part, as it had plcafed him in courtefie to oflfer.

The Prince,glad of fuch an anfwer, fuppofing it to

have proceeded of a fincere meaning, expefted of
tlie Turk the performance thereof : But Ofman
meaning nothing lefs, tha-n to commit himfelf to

the faith of his Enemy,anU feeing that the tartari-

4/7j,whom he looked for, appeared not, he rcfol-

ved to fave himfelf by fecret flight ; doubting, as

he bad good reafon, that if he (hould longer ftay,

to be betraied by the Inhabitants of the Ciiy thern-

fclves 5 and therefore fbmewhat before the affign-

ed term of the three days appointed for the furren-

dring of the City, he, by the help of a dark Night,

and the covert of the high and rough Crags, with

great filence withdrew himfelf out of Sumachia^

carrying away with him all his Subftancc, and fo

in fafety arrived at Verbent, The next Morning

the Inhabitants of Sumachia opened the Gates of

the City to the Prince : who feeing their Infidelity,

firft by giving of entertainment to O/man^and now
by helping him to efcape, without giving him
any knowledge thereof, did put in execution the

effeiSl of his Wrath and Indignation, which even
at Casbin he had conceived in his Mind againft

them ; and with great Cruelty did punifli the mi-
ferable and unfortunate Citizens, laying their

Houfes even with the Ground, rafing both the

old and new Walls of that City, of late fo defired

a Receipt for the Turks. But when he was to de-

part thence, he flood in doubt, Whether to go
on to Verbent^ or to return to Perfia ; the ftrength

of that City, the approach of Winter, and the

long Journey he wasio take homeward, perfuaded

him to lay afide the enterprife for D^r^-^/?? where-
upon he refolved to return to Casbin^ yet firfl to

make his return by them of Eres and Sechi^ and
upon iheraj as upon RebelSj to inflift welldeferyed

Punifhmcnt. So making his prefent repair thither,

fpared neither Sex nor Age, nor any Condition of
Perfons, but upon them all poured forth his furi-

ous Indignation without exception. Which done,
he with his aforefaid Mother Begum^ and his Ar-
my, though fomcwhat diminiftied, yet vidlori-

ous and triumphant, returned to Caskn.
Young Abdilcherai the Tartarian was kept fafc

in the Kings Palace at Casbin^ but with fuch eafie

Imprifonment as was agreeable to his calling ;

which was day by day fo inlarged, as that he feem-
cd not to live as a Prifoner, but rather as a Com-
panion of thofe of the Court, and as it were in ap-
parent Liberty. By which occafion, having infinu-

ated himfelf into the love of Begw?! the King's
Wife, he fpent his time in courting her, and Ihe

again in entertaining of him in all fecret and co-

vert manner. Yet thefe their mutual AfFeftions
and interchangeable Favours pafled not fo fecretly,

but that in the Court and all over the City it was
a rife Report, That the lhamelefs Lady, prodigal
of her Honour, had participated both her bed and
her felf with the Tartarian Prifoner. Howbeit,nei-
ther the King nor the Pr nee knew any thing of it.

But the King perceiving' the young Gentleman to
be generally commended, valiant^ courteous, and
of a comely Feature, and withall nobly born ( for

he gave it out that he was the Brother of Tartar
Chan ) perfwaded himfelf, that it would ftand
with the great good of his ftate, of a Captive to
make him his Son-in-law, by giving nim his

Daughter in Mariage ; whereby he was in good
hope there might grow fuch an amity and union
between the Tartarian Pracopenfes and himfelf, as

that they would from thenceforth not only reiufe

to favour Amwath in thofe Wars, but alfo become
Enemies unto him, and in the favour of Perfia^

turn their Arms and Affedlions againft him.
Which his deep and confideratc purpofe fo dif-

pleafed the Sultans of Casbin, that they foughtby all

means they could poffibly dcvife to avert the King
from that fo ftrange a Policy j but all in vain, for

the King being fully refolved, and now upon the

point to make a conclufion of the Marriage ; the

Sultans entering into the Palace with their Follow-
ers, and finding there the unfortunate Tartarian^

ran him through the Body^ and cutting off his

privy Members, flapped them upon his Mouth af-

ter a moft barbarous and filthy manner. It is re-

ported, that the Queen was then alfo murdered by
them ; certain it is, that the poor Lady never after

that day faw the light of the Sun : but whether it

was put in execution by the appointment of the
King her Husband, or that the Sultans did it for

the publick Intereft, is not certainly known. Up-
on thefe Murders fprung up many Troubles, and
much civil DifTsntionj thrcatning the utter Confu-
fion of the Perfian Kingdom, to the fingular bene-
fit of Amurath. All which tumultuous Diforders

the King, by bridling his own AfFeftions, and the

Motions of his Son Emir Hamze Mirize^ well ap-
peafed, procuring at laft a perfe£l Unity, as then
moft NecefTary for the defence of his Kingdom.

Ofman Bajfa being in Verbent ( the only place of
refuge now left for the Turks in Sirmn ) ceafed not
with all carefulnefs to devife what he poffibly

could, for the afTuring of that Country ( of late

won, and now again almoft loft ) under the Go-
vernment of Amurath. For the better eftablifliing

whereof, together with his own fafety, he thought

it good to enter into Friendftiip with old Sahamat
the Georgian^ Lord of the Mountain of Brus.

With this man did Ofman pra£lice many tokens

of good will, and he again interchangeably to-

wards Ofman ; whereupon there arofe great Friend-

fhip between them, at leaftwife in outward appea-

rance 5 whgjeunso in tat time there was added

1^8

Abdtlcherttt

beloved of

the Perjian

(Queens
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made 3-

way.
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The Con-
fultations
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rath,

a ftrait knot of Alliance : for that Ofman took to

Wife a Daughter of the faid Sahamals^ the great-

efi fign of his fincere love towards him. Never-

thelefs, fliortly after, Ofman^ upon fomereafonable

Conjedlures, began to fufpedl C as indeed the truth

was ) that Sahamal^ for all the fair fbew of Friend-

fhip he made towards him, might for all that re-

ceive fome fecret order from the Yerfian King to

betray him, and to free the City from the Turks,

and fo to reduce all that Province unto the antient

Devotion 5 in which jealous fufpicion he was fully

confirmed by the Speeches of his Wife, the Daugh-

ter of Sahamalz, who, raviihed with the Honour,

Valour, and Riches of her Husband, could not

conceal any thing that Ihe knew devifed againft

him, but frankly told him. That her Father, being

fecretly reconciled to the P^r/5/2« King, held Friend-

Chip with him, and that Letters went between

them of great matters, and particularly of the Af-

fairs of Siman. Hereupon the BalTa perfwaded

himfelf, that all the Friendfhip of Sahamalw^s but

deep Diffimularion, and the Marriage of his Daugh-

ter nothing but a mean to procure his Death. Ne-

verthelcfs he made (hew unto his Wife, as if he

had made no fuch reckoning of it as indeed he did,

but kept it in ftore to his own fafety, and the De-

ftrudion of Sahmal; whom, for all that he ftill

entertained with all Honour and Kindnefs due un-

to a mofl: loving Father-in-law. But to prevent

the malicious purpofe of Sahamal^ having invited

him, according to the cuftom, to a certain folemn

Fcaft, he acquainted certain Companies of his moft

trufty and valiant Souldiers with his Determinati-

on, enjoyning them , that as foon as Sahamal

was entred into his Court, even in the very dif-

mounting from his Horfe,tbey (hould all fall upon

him, cut off his Head, and put all his retinue to

the 5word. Which his cruel command was by

them accordingly at Sahamah comming put in ex-

ecution, he in lighting from his Horfe being (lain,

and all his Followers murdered, when forthwith

were fent forth by Ofman two thoufand Horfemen
to fpoil and fack all the Country of the faid Geor-

gian Lord, to the great marvel and aftonifhment

both of far and near. The Ferfian King hearing

of thefe News, took the matter grievoufly, as fore-

feeing that the recovery of that Country and Pro-

vince of SirmnvjovAd. prove a matter of great Dif-

ficulty, and fearing greatly that it would ff ill re-

main (as indeed it doth) in the Poflellion of the

Turks. This was the end of the Turks Attempts

againft the Vei fians in Sirnan this year 1 578, where-

in they loft above feventy thoufand men, devou-

red partly with the Sword, and partly with Fatnine,

and the other Miferics of War. And fo Winter

comming on very fharply, every man withdrew

himfelf from the Field, wholly attending the keep-

ing of that they had already gotten, untiil the com-
ing on of the next Spring.

Amrath^zdwcmkd. by Letters komMafiapha^of
all that had hapned in the late Expedition againft

the Perfuns^ upon thefe profperous Succeffes ( which

the BalTa had for the advancing of his own Cre-

dit described to be far greater than indeed they

were) began to caft many Devices in his Head,

touching fuch matters as were to be attempted the

next year. And firft, he thought it neceflary to

fend his Forces again into Siman, to recover fuch

Places as were firft conquered by Mnjiapha, but af-

terward again fubdued by the Terfians j fo to efta-

bliih his Government in that Country. But upon
better confideration, he ceafed further to think of

that matter, for the great hope he had conceived

of the aid that was promifed him by tartar Chan^

who had faithfully allured both him and Ofman

^

that he would over- run that Province anew, and
do great matters in furtherance of the Turks Dc-

figns ; all which for all that fell out to be but win- 1 578
dy words

; yet in relped of this hope he laied Si- ^<V>i
man afide, and committed the defence thereof to
the falie Promifes of the lartarian^ and the Va-
lour of Ofman. And pleafing his ambitious Defires
with more haughty Thoughts, he began to devife
with himfelf for fending his Army dire£lly to Jau-
m, there to ered a Fortrefs ; which being ftrongly

fortified, and furnilhed with a great Garrifon of
moft valiant Souldiers , Ihould never be again
fubdued by all the power of Terfia 5 and by this

means to keep in Subjedion all thofe great Coun-
tries between lauris and Erzirum. Which his con-
ceit, being of great weight and importance, was
much increafed^ by the perfwafion of others, very
inward with himj every man being almoft of
Opinion, That it was an eafie matter for fo great

an Hoft in few days to perform that Service, and
to pierce, not only into Tauris^ but farther, to pafs

whitherfoever he would defire. Yet after he had
more deeply confidered of an Enterprife of fo great

importance, and with more indifferent Judgment
compared his own Forces with his Enemies, he be-
gan to find many difficulties and Dangers, which
in the heat of his ambitious defires he at the firft

faw not } for befide the length and tedioufnefc of
the Journey, he doubted that in fending his Ar-
my for Tams^ it might be on the other fide affail-

cd by the Georgians ( of whcfe obedience he had
as yet no great afTurance ) and on the other fide

by the Perfians^ and fo brought into great danger 5

which he was always to fear, when foever he fhould

have occalion to fend new fupplies unto the For-

trefs by him intended at lauris. Whereupon,lay-
ing afide all his former Conceits, as too eager and
perillous, he refolutely concluded with himfelf,

firft to make fure his own Borders, and afterwards

by little and little to enter into the Enemies Coun-
try, ftill fortifying in convenient Places as he went

;

and fo furely, although but flowly, to triumph

over his Enemies, rather than by thrufting his Ar-

my headlong upon uncertainties into places ftrong-

ly fenced both by Nature and the Power of moft

mighty Enemies, to be inforced with fhamc to

abandon the enterprife fo haftily begun.

Of this his Refolution he advertiled Mufiapha Muflapha

by Writing, giving him in charge, againft the careful to

next Spring to provide all fuch things as (hould be put ?"

neceflary for the building of certain Forts upon
^^"°jJ/,'5

the way that leadeth from Erzirum into Georgia : command,
that having made thofe ways fafe, and brought
the People under his obedience, he might after-

wards attempt greater matters. Whereupon Mn-
ftapha prefcntly diredfed forth Precepts to the Ci-

ties of Aleppo^ of Damafco^ Caraemit^ and other

Places of Soria and Mefopotamia^ for the taking up
of cunning Workmen, of Pioneers, and fuch like,

to the number of twenty thoufand ; and likewife

wrote to all the Countries, out of which he had
raifed his Army the laft year. That all their Soul-

diers ( yea and in greater number alfo) fhould be

in readinefs againft the next Spring, to return to

the Wars. The rumor whereof he caufed to be
fpcead even as far as Mgyjt. He commanded alfo

the Taxes and Tenths of thofe Countries to be

colledled, and further, ufed the Chambers of Alep-

po^ and other Places, for fuch maffes of Money as

he thought neceflary for thefe purpofes.

In this while, the two Georgian Brethren, Alex-

ander and ManMcchiar^ fent ( as we have before

faid ) by Mn(lapha to Amurath at Conjiantinopie^

in doubtfull hope, expeding the end for which
they were both fent unto the Court ; were both

examined, and exhorted to embrace the Mahome- Mamcchiat

tan Religion, whereunto Manucchiar eafily yield- "^^neth

ed. Whereas on the other fide Alexander his el-

dcr Brother could by no Allurements or means be

induced
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induced to confent to fo infamous and damnable

a change of his Religion, although he knew he

fhould therefore be deprived of his ftate ; but pro-

tefting his Obedience at all times to Amurath^ and

his love to his Brother, requefted only, that he

might but as a private Man go and live in his

Country, there to be buried amongft his Anceftors.

Which his requcft the Turkifti Emperour referred

£0 the Difcretion of Manncchiar, to do therein as

he faw good ; who confented thereunto- Hereup-

on Manncchiar was circumcifed, and the name of

Muliaffa given him, with the Title of the Bafla

and Governour of Altmchala^ and of all his Mo-
thers and Brothers Countries : and being thus cre-

ated a Turk, had his Bioihti: Alexander^z Chrifti-

an, committed unto him, and fo both returned in-

to their own Countries.

Now in the Perfian Court at Casbin^ wcje many
Confultations had for the reprefiing of the Invafi-

ons of the Turks. And among others careful of

thofe mztKTS^EmanguIi C/?^/7, Governour of Genge,

doubting to lofc his honourable Government, by

reafon of the late fack of his City, and fpoil of his

Country by the Tartarians ; by thofe Plots that

were daily in contriving for the fending of men
into Siruan to impeach the Deiignmerits of Ofman

Bajfa^ and if it were polliblc, to drive him out of

Verknt', took pccafion to offer unto the King, up-

pn pain of his Head, to defend Siruan^ and not to

fuiFer Ofman the Turk to attempt any new Forti-

fications, or further Conquefts in that Province.

Of which his offer the King accepted, and there-

upon the Government of Genge^ and guarding of

the Country of Siruan againft the Forces of Ojman^

was frankly committed unto him ; and command-
ment given to the Govcrnours of Tauris^ Reivan^

and Nafvan, and to divers other Captains that

were neareft, to be ready at all times vs^ith their

Power to affift 'Emanguli Chan, if it flipuld fortune

cither the tartarzans or Tftrks^ with any great

Power to enter into Siruan: which order fo taken,

was thought fufficient for the Security of that

Province.

But how to protefl the Georgian Country, was
thought to be a matter of great importance, every
raan being almoft of Opinion, That fome great

Power of the Turks fhould be fent thither, for the

more affurance of the Conquefl: thereof already be-

gun, and for the Succour of the Fortrefs at Tefiis^

which mull: needs otherwife fall again into the

hand of the Georgians. This matter fo troubled

the Perfian King, as that he feemed to have bent

his whole Counfels and Thoughts thereupon:

When Simon,'Z Georgian, a famous Captain, (fome-

time Prifoner with Jfmahel the late King at Caha-

ca^ and by the familiarity he had with him, fe-

duced from the Chriftian Faith; for defence where-

of he had in the time of King Xamas^ chofen to

live deprived of his Liberty and State ) thinking it

now a fit time to obtain at the Kings Hand fuch
help as he had long defired, for the recovery of his

Dominion ufurpcd by David^ otherwife called

Dam Chan^ his younger Brother (who for the ob-

taining thereof of King llamas^ had voluntarily

renounced his Chriftian Religion ) offered now
unto the King his faithful Service, for the defence
of that part of the Georgian Country wherein "teflis

flood ( being in right, part of his own Inheritance)

againft the Turks ; reproving by way of Difgrace,

his younger Brother of Cowardife, arid promifing
the performance of great matters in himfelf, both
for the Defence of that evil defended Country, and
further annoying of the Enemy. With grcstt con-

tent did the Perfian King confent to the requeft of

Simon, and named him Chan of all that Kingdom
which he pofTefTed before whilft he was a Chrifti-

an : and fent with him A/iculi Chan into Georgia^

with five thoufand Horfcraen, and certain pieces

of Arullery taken at EreSy when Caietas Bafa was
flain. Simn afterwards coming to Georgia, was
joyfully received of his Country-men, and there

prefled about three thoufand Souldiers of his own
and of his Neighbours; excufing himfelf that he
was become a Perfian, not becaufe he preferred the

Mahometan fuperftition before the Chriftian Re-
ligion, but only fo to be delivered from his long

Impriionment, and by that means to maintain his

Eftate. And in this order were the Affairs of Geor-

gia allured and ftrengthned in thebefl; manner that

might then be.

Now began the Spring to approach, and every
man prepared himfelf to the difcontinued Travels
of the Wars begun ; and now were met together

at Erzirum^ out of all the wonted Provinces, all

the Turks Forces, With all things neceflary for the

intended War. With this Army, in all things

equal with the fifft, Mufiapha fet forward, and in

twelve days came to Chars, not perceiving in his

Souldiers any fign of difcontentment at all. And
forafmuch as here they were to ftay, and to forti-

fie both with Walls and Ditches that ruinated Ci-
ty, and that with as great fpeed as was polGble 5

there was no Remedy, but that befide the Pioneers

and Engineers that were brought for that purpofe,

many of the Spaoglani, yea and of the Janizaries

alfoi muft be fet to work. Whereupon they all

fuddenly in a tumult, began with bitter Proteftati-

ons to tell the General, That their ftipends where-
with it pleafed the Sultan to favour them, were
not bellowed upon them to imploy their Forcesand
Virtues in fuch fervile Works ; but only with
their Swords and other Weapons, to exercife thac

force and hardinefs for which they v/ere efteemed

worthy of chat Honour. Whereunto the Gene-
ral anfwered in moft haughty Terms, and noc

yielding one jot to their Incivility, but ufing all

rneans of Authority and Terrour, brought them to

work fo much as he defired : So that within the fpace

of twenty three days the Towers and Walls were
eredled, the Ditches ^gged, the Artillery orderly

planted upon the Walls, and the Water brought
round about it. Many Inconveniencies happened
in the Army while they Were bufie in this work

;

and namely upon the twenty fifth day of Auguji^

when they had almoft even finifhed the whole
Building, the Souldiers endured a moft fudden cold

by reafon of the Snow that then fell in great abun-
dance. .

Chars thus fortified, the General refolved to fend
Succours into Georgia to tefiis ; without which it

was moft certain that the Fortrefs would be yield-

ed to the Georgians^ but in what fort to relieve it

he remained doubtful. To fend part of his Army
with fome valiant Captain feemed dangerous, and
to go himfelf with all his Forces, would found C as

he thought ) to his difcredit with his great Lord
and Mafter, whom he had already made believe

that he had fubdued the Georgians, and brought all

that Province to his Obedience and Devotion. In
this Ambiguity, the defire he had to preferve his

Credit with Amurath prevailed ; and fo he made
choice of Hajfan Bafa, Son to Muhamet, principal

Vifier of the Court, a gallant Gentleman, and of
great Valour, to whom he delivered between
eighteen and twenty thoufand Souldiers; joyning
unto him one Kefuan, Captain of certain Adven-
turers that voluntarily offered therhfelves to follow

the Forces of Haffan ; affigning unto him likewife

forty thoufand.Duckets, and many loads of Rice,

Meal, and Barley, with other things necefTary both
for Diet and War, and fo fent him away for Tefiis,

Hajfan with this charge fet forward, fully refol-

ved to put thefe fuiccours into Teflis, or to lofeall:

and at length cimc to the famous Streight of Idma
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wj, where the over-grown Woods on the one fide,

and the deep Vallies and craggie Rocks on the

other, would aftonifli a right conftant Beholder.

When upon the fudden, the Ferfiansznd the Geor-

gians^ under the Condud of Aiicnli Chan and Si-

mon^ at unawares fet upon the Turks, and joined

Battel with them. For thefe two valiant Captains,

remaining for the moft part in the Borders ot 7eflis

and lomanis with SoooSouldieis, v/aitingfoi fome
Opportunity to annoy either them oi the Fort

of leflis^ or elfe fuch as fiiould come to their Suc-

cours i underftanding by their efpials, of the com-
ing of Ha^an with thiF aid,had fcattered themfelves

all along the faid Streight, in hope there to affail

the Turks, and, holpen by the advantage of the

Place, to drive them headlong into the deep Val-

ley, and at once to bereave them both ot their

Goods and. Life. But Hajfan^ careful of nothing

more than how to avoid that danger, chofe rather

to make his Journey through the thick Woods,
and fo as he might to efcape the ambufh that the

Enemy might lay for him upon that ftraighc Paf-

fage. And fo entring with his Army into the

VVood, which he was to have left upon his left

hand, to difcover what might be plotted againft

him, he was hardly charged by the Enemy, and

confirained to fight with a thoufand windings and

turnings in and out, through a thoufand crooked

Paths and doubtful Cranks, in a moft confufed

medly, with great flaughter of his Men : who,not

accuftomed to this kind of Fight, nor acquainted

with the fcituation of the place, were in the skir-

mifh driven fo far, that down they fell, and being

not able to recover themfelves, were prefently

flain. And thus with much ado he at length pafTed

the Streight of lomanis. Hajfan, deeming himfelf

much difgraced by fuffering his Enemies, in num-
ber fo far inferior, tp have done him fo much
harm, and fo to have cfcaped his hands ; and fur-

ther, confidering that in fuch Places, fleights and
ftratagems more avail than open Forces j burning

with defire of revenge, would needs ftay near un-

to thofe Streights, as if it h^jd been to rcfrefli his

wearied Army, but indeed to try if the Perfians

would adventure again to trouble him, or no

:

and appointed Refmn Bajfa with certain Bands of

the Souldiers of Gr^c^,and of his own Adventurers,

to lie in ambufh within the covert of the Streight,at-

tentive to every ftir of the Enemy. Two days the

Turks Army lay thu? divided, and were now re-

folved the third day to remove thence towards

7eflis\ when as the Perfian Captains^ Aliculi Chan

and Sirnon^ vainly imagining that this flay of the

Turks was for fear of the Perfians^ foolifhly return-

ed,and gave a frefh onfetupon the flank of Hafans
Squadrons. Who forthwith raifing all his Souldi-

ers, and giving a fign to Kefmn^ with all fpeed

aE/icw/? compaHed in his Enemies, and flraightning them

chmiaktn. on both fides, took fome of them alive, cut in pie-

Gcs_ other fome, and put all the refl to flight.

Among others that were taken alive, was AUcmU

Cban^ the Perfian Captain, who over-rafhly char-

ging upon the face of Hajfan, fell into his Hand.

The next day following ( being the eleventh day

after Hajfans departure from Chars ) he joyfully

arrived at 'fejiis, where he found among the poor

befieged Turks many Mifcries ; whereof fome

were already dead, and fome yet fick, for they

were fo plagued with Famine, that they not only

devoured their Horfes, but even the very Skins of

the fame Horfes, of Sheep, and of Dogs, and in

fuch moft miferable wants had pafTed the time

;

whom Hajfan at his arrival comforted with Gifts

and good Words, exhorting them to perfift con-

ffant in the fervice of their King, whofe Honour
( as he faid ) was never more than there to be re-

fpedled. And for as much as the Souldiers of the

TheMife-

ry of the

Turks in

Garrifon

Fort did with one Voice requeft Hajfan to appoint
them a new Governour, bccaufe they did miflike
Mahamet Bajfa, who the laft y car was left by the Ge-
neral in that Fort; Haffan removed the [zidMaha-
metj and put Amet Bajfa in his place : and fo after

he had filled up the places of the dead Souldiers

with a new fupply, and fet all things in order, he
took his leave, recommending the charge and au-

fiody of that Fort to their Trult and Valour. Haf- ,

fan returning from Tefiis, and being without any
trouble come to the Streight of 7omams^-wis advcrti-

fed by his Scouts, That it was fo ftrongly poffeffed

by the Enemy, and fo (hut up with Artillery, as

that it was not to be pafTed through : for Simon,

thinking ( as indeed it fell out ) that Hafan would
return that way,had fo belayed that Streight,as that

the Turks could not without moft affurcd lofs pafs

the fame : which thing much troubled the Bafta,

and filled his head with many Conceits, how he
might make his Journey fome other way, and de-
cline the danger prepared for him. Thus perplex-
ed, and altogether doubtful what to do, or which
way to turn himfelf; A/icn/i Chan the Perfian ivjho
to purchafe his Liberty could have been content to

have done any thing ) offered Hafan to fhew him
a fhort and fafe cut, whereby he might without
danger pafs with his Army out of that troubleibm
Country ; yet covenanting before, that he fhoulci

promife him to fet him at Liberty for his fo good
Service. Which his requeft the BafTa did doc
flick in large manner to promife, although he af-

terwards to his great dilhonour performed not the

fame. So bending his Journey on the right hand,
he was guided by Ahcu/i through ftrange and un-
couth. wayeSj out of thofe Woods and Dangers,not
meeting fo much as with one of his Enemies. But
when the Perfian Duke well hoping for his Liber-

ty, put the Turk in mind of his promife 5 he with
deep and feigned fighs protefted, That he was righc

forty that he could not perform what he had pro-

mifed to do for him, forafmuch as it Jay not in his

Power to fet any man at Liberty, that was taken

in Battel by the Souldiers of his great Lord and So-

vereign : yet gave him his faith, that fo far as his

Intreaties and Favours with the General M^jiapha

could prevail, he would ufe all the moft carneft

means he could to procure his liberty and return

to his own Country.

Simon the Georgian, perceiving that the Turks
were removed, imagined forthwith that they had
taken this new way : but being afterward certified

by his faithful Spies, that it was fo indeed, he ran
all headlong, and as it were defperate, to meet with
this fo happy an Army. And all inflamed with
rage for this great Fortune of the Turks, he fell up-
on the tail of the Turkifh Hoft, which with un-
meafurable Fury he wholly deftroyed, leading

away with him all the People, all the Horfes, and
all the Treafure of Mahamet Bafa which he brought
from 'fefiis^ sAid all the Treafure of Hafan Bafa.

likewife. As for Aliculi Chan^ whom Simon mofl
greedily fought for, he was fcnt way in the front

of the Army, fo that he was not to be refcued. Haf-
fan holding on his way, came to Chars in the fpacc

of eight days after his departure from 'feflis^ and
there prefented unto Mk(iapha the General, the Per-

fian Captain Aliculi^ recounting unto him the dan-
gers he had indured,and whatfoever elfe had hap-
ned in that Expedition. Aliculi, the unfortunate

Perftan^vras by the commandment of Mujlapha car-

ried to Erzirum, and there in the Caftle committed
to Prifon. Not long after, Mujlapha returned him-
felf alfo to the faid City of Erzirum, with his Ar-
my fore weakned and difcontented, which was
there prefently by him difcharged;

About the fame time that thefe things were in

doing, Amrath, to make a fafer and more eafie

pafTage
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piffage for his Foiccs into Georgia, fent Vkzales

his Admiral with a great Fleet into the Eux.'ne Sea

to Mengrelia, called in ancient time Cholchis-^ who

entering the famous River of Thafis ( now Faffa)

there fortified, and laid fuch a beginning, that it is

now one of the Turks proud Beglerbeg(hips, al-

though thofe Fortifications, fhortly after the depar-

ture of the Admiral, werei"or the prclent again by

the Mengrelians demoliftied . And this was the end

of the ftirs of this year 1 579-

Of all thefe SuccelTes Muftapha afterwards lent

Advertifements to the Court to Amarath, recount-

ing unto him the fortifying of Chars, the Deferts

of Hajfa??, as well for the fuccouring ot 7efiis,asto\:

the taking of A/icuIi the Perfian. And becaufe the

laid General had the year before perfwaded Afnn-

rath. That the Country of Georgia.znd the People

thereof, were brought under his Obedience, to the

end that he fhould not marvel at fo many Loffes

and fo many Battels, and thereby doubt of Tome

falfe Informations ; he declared unto him, that all

thefe Troubles were not raifed by the natural and

home-bred Georgians, but by two certain Captains,

yllmli2X\d Simon ^ fent out of Ferfia, who had made

all thefe flirs; of whicii one of them now remain-

ed with him in Prifon, for him to determine of at

his Pleafure. With great Delight did the Turkifti

Emperour read all that Mi^ftapha had v/ritten, and

by two of his Gentlemen-Uihers fent to Hafar? a

Battle-axe all gilt and fet full of Stones, a Targuet

of Gold and Pearl, and a rich Garment of Cloth

of Gold, in reward of his good Service, for which

he greatly commended, him ; and' withall gave or-

der, That Alici^li ihould be kept where he was in

the Caffle of Erzirm, in diligent and fafe Cuftody.

Thefe Invafions of the Turks much troubled

the Perftan King in his Court at Casbin, confidering,

that now they had both throughly acquainted

themfelves with all the PafTages into Georgia, ( in

the difUculty and roughnefs whereof confiifed the

chief defence of that Province) as alfo that divers

of the Georgian Vrinces were more than inclining

unto the Turks Service ; fo that he could not but

juflly fear, that his Enemies would in time begin

to pierce into the noble Cities of Media the greater,

yea and peradvenairc even unto laiiris before any
of the refl. Which his care of foreign Invafion

was doubled with domefl«cal Fears ; Mirize S^mas,
his chief Vifier, and upon whom he moft reffed,

ftill filling his Head with a jealous Sufpition, That

Abds Marize's Son ( made Covernour of Heri, by

I'amas his Grandfather, } was aboutjn thefe Trou-

bles with the Turk, to proclaim himfelf King of

Terfia, to the great Ignominy of his Father, and

Prejudice of Emir Hamze, his eideff Brother, the

worthy and undoubted Heir of that Kingdom.

This Mirize Salmas (according to his longing de-

fire ) had married a Daughter of his to the faid

Emir Hamze, with theCotifent of the King his Fa-

ther ; but yet not content with that Hotiour, ceafed

not continually with ambitious Devices, to feek

out means how to bring to^pafs, that the Perfian

Effate might wholly remain to his Son-in-law, un-

divided and intire from the Participation of his

Brethren ; and therefore little regarding the Perils

that might happen from the Turks, and blinded

With the defireof his own greatncfs, he went about

to turn the King ( being a man very credulous and
inconfiderate )againft Abas Marize-, either to take

him and commit him to Prifon, or at leaft to be-

reave him of all Authority and Command. And
the better to perfwade the King thereunto, he dif-

covcred unto him, how little Abas Marize's Son
had refpefted him in divers Occafions ; and that

in thefe late Wars he had not fo much as fent forth

one man againfl the Turks, but had forbidden

filch as were of bis Jtfrisdiclion of Heri^ to come to
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Casbin, at fuch time as they were fummoned both

by Letters and Commandment, to have palled

with Emir Hamze into Siruan
; by reafon whereof

not one of them would (fir a foot, anfwering. That
they were enjoyned foto do by Abas Marize^thdt

Lord ; who had not only caufcd himfelf to be cal-

led King of Heri, but had given it out, that he

meant to claim the Succcffion in the whole King-

dom. Thefe complaints much prevailed with the

King, both in refpeft of the love he bare to Emir

Hamze, his eldeft Son, and alfo the credit he

gave to his Vifier 5
efpccially being accompanied

with the crafty packing of the faid Vifier ; who
as he was very cunning in fuch Pra£lifes of him-
felf, fo did he make them much more effectual

with the effeminate King, by the means of divers

great Ladies, and other Devices that were to him
very familiar and ufual : Infomuch that the King,
carried away with light belief, did continually be-

think himfelf how to find Opportunity to reprefs

the boldnefs of his difobedient Son ; not forgetting

for all that, to make fuch preparation againfi the

Turks, as fhould be fuflicient to flay their PafTage

to lauris, if they had any purpofc fo to do. But
leaving the Perfian King to his troubled Cogitati-

ons tor a while, let us again return unto the Turks
General, the great BafTa Mufiapha.

He now lying at Erzir^m, after many troubles a

abroad, was furprifed, and almoff overwhelmed tjifcharg^d

with unexpc£l:ed Quarrels at home, many grievous ofhisGe-

Complaints being made of him to Amurath, where- neralfhip,

by he was induced afterwards to take from him
his Generalfhip, and to call him to the Court to

give account of his Anions. Which feemed not
to be done without caufe, he having before raifed

a great Difcontentment in the Mind of Amurath^
by fending fuch a ffrong power to the Succours of

.

1ep.s
; whereby he conjeftured, that the Affairs of

Georgia, were not in fuch Security as Miifidpha had
already informed htm they were, and ailfo gene-
rally offended the Minds of the Souldiers of hi^

Army, who ail in an uprore, accufed him of Im-
providence and Prodigality, for that now this

cond year he had with fo much ado gathered to-

gether fuch a number of Souldiers, to the trouble

of the whole Empire, and infinite charge of their

Lord, and yet performed nothing worthy the Glo-
ry of Amurath^ or anfwerable to fo great a charge.

Which Complaints, although they were of fome
moment, yet would the Turkifn Emperour, for

the great Favours he bare unto him his antienc

Tutor, never have confirued them fo hardly agaiinft

him, as for the fame to have been induced to have,
deprived him of his place, if the inveterate envy of
Sinan Bafa had not miniffrcd firength and force

to thefe hard Accufations, and fet ( ai; it were ) art

edge upon Amurath to do what he afterwards did.

This Sinan was a moff antient Enemy to Mufta-
pha, and in all things thought himfelf his match-
For if Mpiflapha had fubdued Cyprus^ fo had he con-
quered Iripohs, Guktta^ with the Kingdom of lii-.

nes in Africke : and if Mi4ftaphd were a mafi of
great Courage, and referend for his yeats^, Sinati

"would be his equal both in the one and the other

;

yea, and did not ffick to think himfelf his better

too, for that in the enterprifc of Giamen in Arabia^

he performed fuch an Exploit as Muflapha neither

durfl, nor yet knew how to put in Execution, fo

carrying away the Glory ftf that famous Conqueif •

for which ever after there was between them a con-

tinual hearc-burning, one of them envying at the

others Glory, and both in Word and Deed, as Oc-
cafions fell out, in all things oppofing therhfelves

one againft the other. At laff happens this O'poor- smnK-
tnnity for Sinan, who taking the occafron of the cufech/VaV

Complaints of fo many againft Mufiapha, caufed a fi^f^

great numbet of them to frame their Supplications
^""f^'^^^*
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to Amurath^ which he for his paic did in mofl: raa-

h'gnant manner iniorce and exaggerate againft his

old Adverfary, accufing him, that thisfecond year

he had molt mauifeltiy Ihewed himfelf to have

gone unto the Wars, not as a worthy General, de-

firous of noble and honourable Enterprifes, but as

a man that would make merchandife of Bloody

and of his Souldiers pay; employing the mofl: li-

beral Provifion of Corn and Money, not as Re-

wards of Wv.'l!-deierving men, nor to the erecting

of fuch Fabrioks as were needful, and might have

been built therewithal!, but onely to his own pro-

per gain, fo to inrich himfelf with his Peoples lof-

fes, to the gteat flmme of his Lord, and confuming

of the publick Treafure ; adding hereunto, that

if the things done by Miifiapha were well fearched,

it would be found, that he had neglected many
good Opportunities, attempted many thingsin vain,

and not done any good either to the Emperour or

his Souldiers, but only to himfelf; whom rather

^han they would follow again as their General,

all his People in an uprore (hewed therafelvcs rea-

dy and willing to adventure therafelvcs in any other

far greater Labour that by their Lord and Sove-

reign fhould be commanded them.

'
,.
\Thefe and fuch like Complaints, with the hard

Opinion already conceived againfl him by Amu-
rath^ were the occafion why he relolvcd to put

him from his place- Befide that, he thought it a

thing dangerous to his (late, to fufFer one and the

fclf fame General any long time to command over

fo great Armies ; deeming it not fo much for his

Honour, ftill to employ one man, as to Ihew that

he had variety aqd choice of Subjedls, worthy of fo

great a charge. And therefore, being dcfirous to

find out the truth of that was reported to him con-

cerning Muftapha^ he fent the chief of his Gentle-
" men Porters, with fifteen others, to bring him to

pag. 7/. f\{c Court, with his Chancellour and Treafurer,to

fbcw the accounts of fuch Monies as he had recei-

ved, and to give up an account of their whole

OfHce. Unto this MefTenger had Amurath deliver-

ed three divers Letters, which he fhould warily

(hew, as occafion fetved ; one of them was fo writ-

ten of purpofe, that Mnjiapha in the receiving

^hereof might by the fame MeiFcngcrs be ftrangled

;

in. the fecond was the Emperours warrant for the

doing of that was to them commanded ; and in

the third was contained, that Mujiapha fhould

forthwith fead his Chancellour and Treafurer to

the Court by chofe Meflcngers. Mufiapha in the

rnean time by divers means, but efpecially bv the

guilt of his own Confcience, venting the Difplea-

lure of the Emperour towards him, and fufpeding

(as the truth was) his Life to be by thofe McfTen-

gers fought after, at fuch time as the Captain Por-

ter came to his Camp, found many delays to put

him ofF, and would not in any cafe be fpoken

withal. But when the MefTenger would indure no

longer delay, he was at length admitted to his pre-

fence, having a circle appointed for him, out of

which he and his Companions might not f^ir or

approach nearer unto him , the Baffa's Guard^

ftanding in Arms round about him. The Mcfien-'

ger perceiving the Bafra*s warincfs, wiiily pluck'd

forth the third Letters, concerning the fending of

his Chancellonr and Treafurer to the Court.

Then began the crafty old Bafia to find many ex-

cufes to have delayed the matter; but being hard-

ly preffed by the Meflengcr, and feeing no other

Remedy, he with much difficulty delivered them

both, covenanting before with the MefTenger, to

have both their Lives - fpared ; who coming to

Conflaminopk^ were forthwith clapt fafl into the

Tower c!L\kd' Jadicu/a., as there to have been .fe-

verciy examined of all the doings of the Bafla.

But Mn^iafha^^iiti long delay, coming at kng.th to
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Conftantinople, the ninth of April in the Spring fol-

lowing, and ufing the mighty and potent mediati-
on of divers great Ladies, and other his gracious
Friends in Court, prevailed fo much in that cor-
rupt Government, as that he was again at length
received into the Favour of Amurath^ without any
further proceeding againft Him, his Chancellour,
or Treafurer, v/ho by his means were afterwards
alfo inlarged and fet at liberty

; yet was he never
after admitted to thofe Honours, which he per-

fwaded himfelf were of right due unto him, for

his good and faithful fervice of long time done to
the Othoman Emperours.

In this time that Muflapha. was General at Erzi-
rum^ Muhamet the Vifier BafTa was treacheroufly
(lain at Con^aminopic ; after whom, (hordy di-

ed alfo Achmet Bafa^ who fucceeded in his place;

fo that the faid fovereign Dignity, in Honour next
unto the Turkifh Emperour, was by rightful Suc-
ceffion due to Mnftapha, the next Bafla ; but that

he was not thought worthy of it by him that might,
and of right ought to have gratified him there-
with, as (hall be a litde hereafter declared, when
we have briefly fet down the fudden and ftrange
death of the faid Muhamet the Vifier, worthy in
all Hiflories to be regiffred;^^ as a mirrour for all

fuch as admin iffer Juflice in fo great place, to

look upon.

This BafTa, a man of as great Fame as ever was ths
any that had Government in the Othoman Empire, ftrange

in the time that he all commanded, had for fomc
light caufes deprived a certain Souldier of Conftan-

tmopk of his yearly Penfion, which, with many
Labours and Dangers he had gotten to maintain
himfelf ; which Penfion the Bafla beftowed upon
another Souldier, fo that the other poor Soul re-

mained in Mifery altogether unprovided for.

Unto which miferable eflate feeing himfelf now
brought, and not guilty to himfelf of any Fault

worthy fo great Punifhment, he determined with
himfelf, to revenge the Injury witii the Blood of

that great BafTa, and to ba-eave him of Life, that

had bereft him of Living ; which, becaufe he couJd

not by any fit means put in Execution (by reafon

of the Guard of Slaves that kept the Pcrfon of the

Vifier, lb that no man can come near him that

holdeth that high place ) except he could by fomc
meati^ acquaint himfelf iti the Vifiers Houfe, and
fo infinuate himfelf into his acquaintance ; he re-

folved to fake upon him the rude habit of thofe

religious, which the Turks call Deru!flars,and after

their manner to prefent himfelf every Morning be-

fore the Vifier, to ask his Alms, and fo he did,

counterfeiting withall, a certain kind of folly and
lightncfs of Mind, as do thofe Deruiflars, to make
the People believe, that they contemn all worldly
things, as men ravifhed only with heavenly Cogi-

tations; which yet was by fome that knew him,
thought to have hapned in him, through the Grief

he had conceived for the lofs of his ftipend. Muha-
met not oply the firfl: rime, but alfo at all other

times that this counterfeit Hypocrite came before

him, caufed him to be comforted with his Alms,
and as it were with a kind ofprivate fl:ipend,enjoyn-
ed him every Morning to come unto him into the
Vivaw, and there, together with others appointed
for the fame purpofe^ to fay his devout Prayers,

and in finging Praifes to their wicked Prophet, to

intreat God for his Salvation; for it is a cuflom
of all the Noble-men, that at ordinary hours of
Prayers, all their Prieffs aflcmble themfelves in the
Divano^ which is made ready for them, and there

all together the infidel Wretches do wfth their

unclean Mouths mumble up their fuperftitious

Prayers, or rather mofl abominable Blafphemics.

By this means did this difTembling Companion fo

infinuate himfelf into the Vifiers Acquaintance,

that
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that the counterfeit fool went in and ouc of the

Vivano at his Plcafure, no man gain-faying either

his going in or coming out, but daily fat in the

Prefence of the Vifier, and fo having faid his Pray-

ers , and taken his Alms, with all Reveience quiet-

ly departed. At laft, when the crafty Hypocrite

thought that the time was come wherein he might

moft fitly execute his purpofe, having utterly re-

folved with himfelf to die, fo that he might fatis-

fie the Defire he had of Revenge, fo long covertly

foftered in his Heart 5 having conveyed a very

lharp Dagger fecretly into one of his Sleeves, he

went according to his Cuftom, to require his Alms,

with an affured Refolutio.n ( when he had faid his

PraycTSj and reached out his hands to receive his

wonted Alms) fpeedily to charge upon the Vifier,

and with the Dagger to fln'ke him to the Heart.

According to the accufiomed manner was the

counterfeit Hypocrite ( for v/ho would ever have

fufipefted fo long and Co traitcrous a defignment )

admitted into the Vivano^ where Muhamet the Vi-

fier fat in his Houfe, to give publick audience, and

after the ufual manner, before any of the futers

that attended for anfwers and difpatch of their bu-

finefs fufpe6led any fuch deceit, he was admitted

near to the Vifier, and fitting right againfl: him,

according to his old wont, poured out thofe vain

Devotions which thofe hypocritical Barbarians ufe

to mumble up in their Prayers ; which being fi-

niftied, whilft the Vifier fimply reacheth untoTiim

his wonted Alms, the traitcrous Villain in recei-

ving it, fuddenly drew out his Dagger^ and once

or twice flabbed it into the Vifiers Breaft, out of

which fo deadly Wounds guflied out his Blood and

Life together. Whereupon the ftanders byjaftoni-

Ihed with the ftrangenefs of the Adl, ran in, but lo

the old hoary Vifier lay all foiled in his own
Blood, deadly pale, and breathing forth his laft

gafp. The mifchieyous murderer they prefently

laid hands upon, and bound him faft; but the Ru-
mor of the ftrange fad did by and by flie unto the

Empsrours Ears, who, fufpeding that fome of the

other great Baffa'Sjdefiring to mount into that high
Dignity, had provoked the Traitor to do this de-

teftable AO:, would needs underftand of the traite-

rous Murderer, what occafion had moved him fo

treacheroufly to kill his Vifier. Who rcfolutely

anfwered him, That he did it to deliv.er the City
of Conjlantimfle from the Tyranny of him, by
whom he was undefervedly deprived of his Pen-

fion. But when he could get no other anfwer of

himj he delivered him into the hands of the Slaves

of the dead Vifier, who with mod exquifite Tor-

ments put him to death.

Muhamet thus dead, after him fucceeded Achme-

tes the next BafTa, "who ( as is before faid ) fiiortly

after died alfo, fo that it was now Mn/iapha's course

to fucceed in that chief room, for that he was the

third in the order of the Baffaes. But when he had

ufed all the means that he poffibly could, to have
obtained that fo honourable a place by order due
unto him ; yet could he not find fo much grace in

the fight of Amurath^ his great Lord, as to have it

granted him under Seal, although in effed he
made him fit as Vifier, and all matters of State

were brought unto him as chief Vifier : but in his

liead the Seal was fentro Sinan Bafa^ who was
now made General for the Perfian Wars. Which
difgrace not a little difcon tented Muftapha^ fearing

left fooie other flrange accident ftiould in fhort time

light upon him.

After that UMfiaphu was thus difplaeed from
his Gcperalfliip, Amurath nominated Sinan Bajfa

to be General in his ftead, for this Expedition a-

gainft the Ferfians^ and for the Prefcrvation of
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1580tions as he (hould think ncceffary for fuch Enter-
prifes as he ftiould think good to attempt in his

hrd year ; who although by reafon of his great

favour, he grew haughty and Glorious, yef did he
not forefiow to difcourfe throughly v/ich himfelf

iipon all his Defignmcnts : and namely, befide the

iuccouring of Jeflis^ he determined to build a Fort
at Tomanis^ to afliu-e thePafiage thither from Chars j

and withall to attempt all the means he could to

induce the Perfian King to fend Arabailadors for

Peace, with fuch Conditions as ftiould be accepta-

ble to Amurath. With thefe and fuch like Dif-

courfes did he bufie htmfelf whilft he was yet ma-
king preparation to fet forwards towards 'Erzirum.

Oi all thefe changes and alterations was the ?er-

ftan King advertiied, as alfo that this new Turkifti

General Sinan was careful how this long War
might by fome means be appeafed, and a good
Peace concluded. Upon which occafion, and by
the Perfwafion of Leuent Ogli^ the Georgian^ and
of Mirize Salmas the Vifier, he was induced to

fend AmbalTadors to Conjiantinopk, to demand
Peace of Amurath. Upon which Refolution he

TheFfr/i-
difpatched MaxutChan (of fome called Maxudes) an King

his Ambafiador, with direction that he ftiould go fendeth

to Sinan^ and of him to receive Guides to condud ^f'^^l-

him to Conftantinop/e v/ith Letters to Amurath^ and
^r^bafla-

as much as lay in him,to labour for the pacifying dorco

of all thefe troubles : and in any cale to conclude Amutath.

upon it, fo that he would be content with Chars

and leflis. With thefe Inftrudions the Ambafia-
dor departed, and at length arrived at Chars^ and
fo came to Erzirum^ and was from thence condud-
cd towards Amafia. But when he came to Sivas:^

he found Sinan the General there encamped, ga-

thering together his Army for the Execution of his

Defignments : for Sinan^u'gon the arrival of Mufia"

pha,: departing from Conftantinop/e the five and
twentieth day of 'April, was now come fo far on his

way. Of the coming of this Ambalfador, the

T urks rec-eived great Joy, and Nev/s thereof was;

in polf fentrby Cica/a tajfa to the Court. The P^r-

Ambaflador informed Sinan of all that he had

to treat with Amurath on the behalf of King Maha-
met i and laboured carneftly to pcrfwade him of

the Equity of the Caufe^ and of his Requeft: ; de-

claring: unto him. That forafmuch as both the

Nations were conjoyned under the Law of Maho-

met their common Prophet (thoi:gh there feemcd

fome fmall difference riot worth thofe troubles ) it:

were a very inconvenient thing for thetn to con-

tend among themfclves, and to leek the overthrow
or utter delirudion of one another-, and that there-

fore he was in good hope to obtain of Amurath
this defired Peace, if he had no other caufe where-
with he found himfelf agrieved, as in truth be had

.

not. V/hercfore he befought the General, that he
would wkh fafe Convoy condud hirii to Amurath

^

to the end rhat, if it were poffible, thefe bloody
Wars might take end ; at the very report where-
of, the reft: of the World rejoyced, and flood at-

tentively waiting to fee what would be the ifTuc

thereof

This AmbaiTador 5i/?(?/7 emcttained after the befi:

manner the rudenefsof his Nature would afford 5

and thinking that the very fame of his Valour
had wrought in the Minds of his Enemies this Re-
folution, to come ro demaiad Peace, granted unto

the Ambaflador a fure Convoy to condud him to

Conftantinop/e ; and wrote to Amurath in his Letters,

all that he thought was fit to be demanded, reprc-

fenting unto him what great and important mat-
, ters ( hi- hoped ) might now be obtained. But be-

i

fore he dianiffed the faid AmbaiTador, he advifed ^o^-.^i
im not to go to without Keloiution CO of ^WOT

Chars and Tefiis 5
giving him fovereign Authority I offer unto him fome great good Conditions, and ^he Perimn

to coramiinda aod to fee in order ail fuch Prepara- ; to yield unto him all that Country which he by J'^b^fla-

fotce
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force of Arms had before conquered ; for he knew
the mind of Amurath very tvell, that he was rcfol-

ved in himfelt, not to yield lb much as one hands

breadth of that Ground which he had won with

the Sword. Which motion of the pround Bafla

fo troubled the Ambaflador, that fearing he fliould

not be able to conclude any thing, he (food in

doubtj whether to proceed on his Journey to Con-

fiantinople^ or to return back again into Ferfia;

but confidcring better what belonged to his Duty
in fo weighty a bufincfs, and hoping to receive

more reafonable Conditions from the mouth of

Amurath himfelf, he gave large words to Sinan,

and fo with a fafe Convoy departed from Sivas^

and by long Journeys came to Scutari^ and fo paf-

fmg over that little ftrait, the fourth of Augufi ar-

rived at Conjlaatinople.

The Ferfian King in the mean time, ftirred up
with the report of the Turks Preparations, to caufc

ir to be noifed, that he likewife intended fomc im-

portant matters, commanded all the Chans and
Governours of his Kingdom, to meet together

with all their Forces at Tauris, where he himfelf,

with the Prince Emir Hamze his Son, met them.

And after maay Confultations there had for the

repreding of the Turkifli Invafion ( for as yet it

was not certainly known what Sinan meant to at-

tempt) he rcfolved to fend Souldiers into Georgia

towards Teflis, whether of ncceflity Succours muft
be fen t by the Turks to them of the Fort ; and

withall, determined alfo to go himfelf with all his

Army from Tauris to Caracach^ a place very com-
modious and near, to guai'd both 'tauris and Sim-
an^ being fcituate even in the middefl between the

one and the other j and there to expert the remo-
ving oi Sinan

J
whofe ambitious Nature the King

knowing, doubted that he, to furmount Mujlapha^

would attempt fomc great Enterprife ; yea perad-

venture, to run even upon Tauris. But when it

came to the point that he fliould fend fomc of his

Captains into Georgia, he made choice of fuch as

had beft experience of thofe Countries, and were
neareft unto him; with whom he fent Tocomac
alfo, and the reft, whofe Service he had before

ufed againil the Turks : commanding them to joyn
their Forces with Simon the Georgian, and by all

means poffible to annoy the Enemy ; whom,if they

fliould perceive to bend for Tauris^ihey fhould not
fail to follow him ; to the end they might joyn to-

gether with him, and fo incounter the Enemies
Army. All thofe Captains were refolute men, and
led with them ten thoufand Souldiers, which be-

ing joyned with them of Georgia, amounted to the

number of thirteen thoufand : who, arriving at

Genge, gave knowledge to Simon of their coming,
and that in his behalf they were ready to do great

Matters.

Now was the Terfian AmbafTador with all due
honour received at Conflantimple, where he was
honourably entertained by the great Baffaes of the

Court, but efpecially by Muflapha, who within

two days after, fuddenly died ; of a furfeit taken

of eating too much of Musk- melons, and immode-
rate drinking of Zerbet, ( a kind of plcafant drink

which the Turks ufe, made of Water and Sugar
:

)

but moft men thought him to have poifoned him-
felf, as fearing the former indignation of Amurath

to be again inflamed by the new complains of the

Perfian AmbafTador againft him, for that he in the

time of bis Generalfhip, had diftionourably fup-

prefTed certain AmbafTages fent from the Perfian

King ; which he now fearing to be called in que-

fb'on for, the former ftorms as yet fcarce well ap-

peafed, made himfelf now away. After his death

it was commonly reported, that if he had longer

lived, he fliould have been undoubtedly ftrangled i

which to prevent, he became the worthy Executi-

oner of himfelf, that had raoft unjuflly caufed 1580
others to be moft: fliamefully murdered. Which ""OC^
was the more like to be true, and the rather be-
lieved, for that the infinite Weakh he had of long
time fcraped together, was immediately after his
Death taken into the Kings Trcafurics, fome fmall
portion thereof being left unto his Nephews ; a moft
certain token of Amuraths Indignation againft him.
The Perfan Ambaffador having audience the fe-
venth of Auguji, with many lively Rcafons and
much Eloquence, perfwaded the Turkifh Empe-
rour to defift from the War begun, as contrary to
the W ill and Pleafure of their common Prophec
Mahomet 5 as alfo to the Peace, which was fo roy-
ally, and with fo many Capitulations, not long
before concluded between Tamas and Sofyman his
Grandfather ; and was not to have been broken,,
and Wars raifed, but upon fome great Quarrel or
Injury done ; which the Perfians had not at any-
time offered, but had always wiflied unto him all

Happinefs, as they had manifeftly declared, by-
fending unto him an Embaffage to that purpofe by
Sultan Tocamac • whereby he might plainly per-
ceive the good mind and zeal the Per(ian King
had for the maintenance of the Peace. And al-
though in the fhort reign of Ifmahel, there was
fome Rumor raifed, that he meant to go unto "Ba-

bylonia, and fome fuch like News : yet that was
but a youthful part, and an efFe£t of that heat
which is commonly proper to fuch as being kept
long in flrait Prifon, cannot ufe their Liberty with
Moderation, and had therefore received duePu-
nifhment for it, by fudden and unexpeftcd death.
But as for the King that now is, he did above all

others, imbrace amity with his Majefty, and there-
fore did moft earneftly defire, that it would pleafe
him to temper his Anger conceived, which had
incenfcd him to uke up Arms againft a King fo
much his Friend ; being of the fame Religion,an(l
better affeded towards him than all the reft oiih&
Nations in the World.

This Ambaffador the Turki/h Emperour dif-

miffed without any Refolution at all, but onely

gave order, that whatfoever he had to fay touch-

ing this Peace, he fliould communicate it with his

Vifier. Many were the Difcourfes which hapned,

for that the Turk required all thofe Cities and
Countries, which till that time he had conquered

with the Sword, or ( as their proud manner of
Phrafe is ) whereon his Generals Horfe had trod,

to be yielded again unto him; and the AmbafTa-
dor on the other fide, had no warrant from his

King to yield any more than that part of Georgia^

which is on this fide the River of Araxis. Where-
upon the faid AmbafTador began to fear, left he
fliould be fufpeffed for a Spy, and fo be evil intreat-

ed : wherewithal! he did find himfelf too mani-
feftly charged by the hard fpeech that the Vifier

ufed towards him. Being thus doubtful whereup-

on to refolvc, perceiving himfelf ftrained to the

grant of thefe demands, and receiving alfo fome
threatnings withall, hedetcrmiried with himfelf to

inlarge his Speeches with the Vifier in divers and
fundry particularities, and to give him good hope
that he fliould be able to pcrfwade with his King,
the yielding up of fo much as Amurath had and
did demand. Hereupon was M/^xm Chan the Am-
bafTador in friendly manner and without any out-

rage fent from OinHantinople to Chars, and Com-
miflion given to Sinan ( then at Chars ) that with-
out delay, and with all fidelity, he fliould caufe

the AmbafTador to be conducted to Van, and
from thence into Perfia, wherefoever he did defire

;

all which was faithfully performed.

But to return again to Sinan the General, who sinan mu-
from Sivas had fent the faid AmbafTadour to Con^ ftcrethhis

ftantinople (as is before declared ;} and being de- Army at

parted
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parted thence, arrived at Erzimm^ where he

cook a Survey of his Army, and other Provifion

neceffary for this Expedition : and fo from thence

was nov/ come to Chars^ from whence he difpatch-

ed the Ferfian Ambafradour, much difcontcnted

that no other Conclufion for Peace could be

wrought.

Uaxm Chan at laft arriving at the Terfian Court,

reported unto the King all that had happened in

this his AmbaiTage ; the fum whereof was. That

Amurath would not condefcend to any condition

of Peace, unlefs the whole Country of Siruan

might be yielded unto him, for that he had once

Cas he faid ) conquered the fame. Neither did the

fame Ambaflador forbear to cell the King the Suf-

pition Amurath had conceived of him, to have

been 3 Spie rather than an Ambaflador ; and of

the large Promifes he was fain to make to the

Turk, to avoid the manifeft danger of Imprifon-

ment, or Death : all which for all that, now lay in

his Majefties Power to perform or nor. The King

for the prefent remained well fatisfied with that

Maxm had done, and in reward of his great travel

and cxpences, gave him the charge of the Cham-
ber at tawris^ naming him the Chamberlain of

that rich and great City. Of which new Office

( though very honourable, and of great impor-

tance) he took fmall Pleafure, for that one Ewir

Chan^ his ancient Enemy, was chief Governour of

that City, from whom he feared fome dangerous

treachery ; wherefore he appointed his Deputy for

the Execution of the Office, and withdrew hira-

felf from T^auris to Cafangich^ a place of his own,

there to pafs away the time untill it fliould pleafe

the King otherwife to difpofe of him. But Emr
Chan, who ffill nourifhcd in his mind the ancient

hatred he had conceived againfl him, took this as

a mofl; fit occafion to bring him into difgrace with

the King; .certifying him. That Maxut^ not con-

tented with the great preferment it had pleafed

him to beftow upon him, had in contempt of his

rewards abandoned lauris^ and fubfliturcd in his

place a moft bafe Perfon to reprefcnc the King's

Majefly, and to manage his TreaCure : and that

he abfented himfelf far from that City and the

Court there, having withdrawn himfelf into the

Confines of 7«r^z?, no doubt for fome mifchievous

intent, either to yield himfelf unto them, or elfe to

have Intelligenccwith them, and was like enough

to be guilty to himfelf of the great Errour he had

already committed, by offering Siruan unto the

3V^i/^King; and making promifeof fo large Con-

ditions, whereby he had obtained fuch a fure and

fafe Convoy to conduft him ; when as he had be-

fore difcovered himfelf to be a Favourer of the

Twr^, and a Traitor to his own King : and that

therefore it were good to make trial of his Incli-

nation, and fo peradventure to decline fome great

Mifchicf, tending to the danger of the PerfianSi2ite.

This malicious Accufition flily contrived, fo

wrought in the mind of the fufpitious King, that

,he commanded Emir Chan fecretly to apprehend
Maxutj and to bring him to the Court, and ( #he
could not by other means) then by torture to wreft

from him the truth of all thofe matters- Glad was
Emir to have his Enemy thus put into his hands

;

and thought it long untill he had brought this

fhame upon Maxut : who having already heard

fome inckling thereof, refolved with himfelf to do
any thing, rather than to fall into the Power of

his hateful Enemy. And rherefors at flich time as

fifteen tall fellows were for that purpofe fent unto
him from Emir Chan^ who in the Kings name
fummoned him to the Court; he, without making
any fhew that he took the matter otherwife than

well, entertained themcourteoufly, and made them
great chear j but when he perceived them to be

overcome with fleep, v/hich crept upon them by
reafon of the exccfs whercv/Ith they had over-
charged themfclvcs, he caufcd them to be f?:raicly

bound, and wich long Cords hanged them down
into a deep Wvcll, and there fhut them up fxretly

covered. Then gathering together the moft pre- j^faxta

cious things he had in his Houfc, and feccing his c/wnflyeth

Wives, his Children, his Brethren, and Nephev/s '-into the

on Horfe-back, fled with all his Family in the
Evening, and the next day arrived at Sa/.mas^ and
was there friendly entertained by the Turkiih Baf-
fa, and from thence conveyed to Van^ where he
was courteoufly welcomed by Cicala Bajfa^ and
honourably accompanied, fent to Sinan the Ge-
neral, who very glad of his coming, fent him
with all diligence to Confiantinople^ to Amurath.
And this was in c^qGc the end of the firif enter-

parlance of Peace betwixt the Perftans and the
Jurlis.

Sinan remained at Chars eight days, and there
again furveyed his Army and Provifion ; and af-

terwards fet forward towards tomanis^ with Refo-
lution there to build a Fort. But being come thi-

ther, he could by no means put that his Defign-
menc in Execution, by reafon of the immoderate
Rain, which continually, by the fpace of eight

days fell in fach abundance, as that neither did the
Sun appear, or the Sky clear. Befide that, Sinan
greatly feared lefl the Enemy, taking the Oppor-
tunity of this Rain, of the Streight, and of the

I3uilding, fhould alfault his Army, and finding it

in evil plight, and out of order, greatly endamage
it; wherefore, cafting off his former Determinati-
on for fortifying at "lomanis^ he removed thence,

to carry Succours to teflis. But as fbon as he was
rifcn with his Army, and pafl the Streight, Tal-

Ogli^ Captain of the Janizaries of Vamafco^ and
Uomar^ Sanzack, of Safeto, having received fecret

intelligence, that hard by, a little out of the way.
Was good ffore both of Corn and Cartel ; rcfolvcd

with themfelves to go thither to fetch in that boo-
ty ; and fo with two choufand Souldiers, greedy of
Prey, they fet forward. Now Simon the Georgian,

and the Perfians, following the Turks Army a far

off, haci divided his Souldiers into all fuch places

as where there was either Corn or Water, or any
fuch thing as might allure the Turks to fcatter

themfelves from the Camp ; and perceiving thefe

hungry Turks carelefly to run head-long to lay

hold on this defired booty, he fuddenly fell upon
them, and cue chem in pieces, being difordered ;

fo that of thofe two thoufand efcaped but tal-Ogli

the Captain of the Janizaries only, Homar the
Sanzack,^ and all the refl being left dead upon the sinan
Ground . comech to

Sinan holding on his way, in two days came to ^^J^^^-

Tefiis ; where prefently he called a Counfel of all

the chief men of his Army
;
taking order. That

every man upon his Oath, ftiould depofe the truth

touching the grcatnefs of Teflis ; which he did, on-
ly in reproach of Mujiapha xhz great Bafla , who
moft untruly had informed Amurath^ That it was
as great and ^o^vAouszs'Damafco, whereas in truth

it was not in any refpe£l to be compared unto
that fo famous a City. After that, he divided the
Treafurc and Succours he had brought, among
the Souldiers of the Fortrefs, chearing them up
with good Words; and,promifes of great Matters,

And becaufe the Souldiers there in Garrifon com-
plained greatly againft the Baffa their Captain, he
caufed a Bill ofcomplaint to be framed againft him,
and finding him guilty, that he had converted the

Souldiers pay to his own ufcg he condemned him
to the Reftitution thereof, and fo immediately dif-

charging him of his Office, placed in his room
Guifuf Bey^ a Lord of Georgia ; who for the antient

Enmity between him and Simon^ had yielded

thai
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himfelf to the Turks, and was of chera (o welcom-

ed, that Sinafi trufted him with the Cuibdy of

that Foitj which with fo many dangers had been

maintained and defended till that day.

All things thus Tec in order at Teflis^ Sinan with

his Army departed thence, and having again paf-

fed the Streight of 'lomanis^ there came unto him
Mi^lhffad Bafa ( afterward Govcrnour. of Jkppo )

declaring unto him. That not far off was great

ftore of Com and Cattel, and no body but only a

few Georgians to keep the famej and therefore

wiftied him to fend forth fomc to fetch it in,

whereof, though it had been much more, his Ar-

my then flood in great need. Sinan was well af-

fedted unto this Mkliafad, and therefore the eafili-

er induced by him to fend for the aforefaid booty j

but moved with the frefli remembrance of that

which had happened to Tal-OgU and HomaVj he

gave order. That to fetch in this Corn and Cattel

there fhould go out loooo Horfe-mcn and their

Servants, among whom was alfo the fame Muftaf-

fad as their General. Now flood "tocomac, Simon^

and the other Perfian Captains in fecret ambufh,

waiting when any of the Turks Ihould come to

fetch in this booty. Whereupon the aforefaid

Souldiers being now come, as they defired, and

having almoft charged all their Mules and Horfes

with that which beft pleafcd them to make choice

of; the hidden Perfians all on a fudden ifTued out

of their lurking places among them, and with

great flaughter put them to flight, and with fuch

fury purfued the Vidory, that they flew of them

7000, carried away many Prifoners alive, and the

Mules and Horfes laden with the flolne booty.

Ma/iafad was the firft that fled, and the firfl that

brought the unhappy News of that overthrow to

Sinan', which was forthwith confirmed by the re-

port of fuch as had by fpeedy flight cfcaped the

Fury of the Enemy. Whereupon Sinan difpatch-

ed the BafTa of Caramania with a great Power,
charging him wherefoever he fhould find the Ene-

my, to fet upon him; and prefcntly rifing him-
felf with his whole Camp, followed the faid Baf-

fa : but all too late, for the Perfians^ after the afore-

faid Vidtory, without flaying, had withdrawn
themfelves into their ftrong Places, known only to

fuch as were well acquainted with the difficult Paf-

fagcs of Georgia : and having there difpofed oftheir

Prey, were now returning to wait fome frefh oc-

cafion of new flaughter. But when they dcfcried

the whole Army of the Turks upon the rifing of

a certain Hill, they were afraid to meet them,

yea and flood in fome doubt alfo, left Sinan fhould

defccnd from the Hill, and fo aflault them ; for

which caufe they retired themfelves again into the

flrength of the Mountains ; yet not with fuch

fpced but that the Turks overtook fomc few of

them, and flew about fifty or threefcore of them,

whofe Heads, in fign of Triumph, they carried a

good part of the way upon the points of their

Spears ; and took Prifoners about threefcore and
ten more.

At lafl: Sinan with alllhis Army having pafTed thefe

dangerous Places ofGeorgia, a.xnved at Trw/^?,where

it was told him. That the Perfian King in Perfon,

himfelf being already departed frorn Tanris, with

an exceeding great Army was coming to bid him
Battel. At which News he caufed Proclamation

to be prefentiy made thorough all his Army, That
every man fhould put himfelf in readinefs for the

Voyage to Tanris^ whither he himfelf meant to

go to meet with the King his Enemy. In the mean
time ( as is reported ) he difpatched certain Pofts

to the Perfian King, then at Carachach, to intreat

him to fend another AmbafTador to Amurath for

Peace, thinking by that means (as fome do conje-

dure ) to remove the King from the Refolution of

comming to alTail him, if he had any fuch mean-
ing. After this Proclamation made, he defcended
into the open and large Plain of Chielder

; where
prefentiy he muftered his whole Army, and gave
it out. That before he would fet forward toward
lauris^ he would make trial of the readinefs and
nimblenefs of his Souldiers, in fuch fort as if they
fhould prefentiy joyn battel with the Enemy

;

which, without further delay, he put in Execution
the next Morning, formally ranging his whole
Army in order of Battel, and then fending out fome
few others to (hew themfelves upon the top of cer-
tain Hills, as if they had been Enemies that came
to feife upon his Army ; he caufed all his Artillery to
be difcharged, and commanded every man toskir-
mifh and bcftir himfelf altogether after the fame
manner as if the Enemy had been there prefenc
before them: where the thundring of the great
and fmall fhot, the thick florms of Arrows, with
the brightnefs of the Armor and Weapons, yield-
ing forth lightnings as if it had been fiery beams,
and the noife of Drums and Trumpets, and other
Inflrumcnts of War, with the Enfignes of blue
and yellow flying in the Wind, made fuch a mcd-
ly of all things, as if it had been the turmoil of a
very battel indeed. In the end he caufed the re-
treat to be founded, and then fetting all his Army
in order again, made the like fhew the fecond time,
and fo the third time alfo; which was indeed per-
formed with the great fcorn and derifion of his

Souldiers, who deemed it rather Childrensplay,
than any commendation to the proud ^ila. Thefe
counterfeit fhews of War thus finiihccl, yet did he
not fet forward toward lauris^ as he had given
it our, but loitered eight days in thofe Plains of
Chielder. At which time there arrived out of P^r-
/Jd: one Aider the Aga^ as an AmbafTador from the
King, who was by Sinan with great Joy entertain-

ed. Divers were the things by this Ambafl^dor pro-

pounded, fuch as had Maxnt Chan before j bur the

conclufion of all was, that the Perfian King woitld

be content voluntarily to relin^uifli chars and

ffis^ and fo remain as he did before, in Amity with
Amurath

-J
and fo defired Sinan to conclude a peace

with his Mafter, if it might be ; as for hirflfelf,

this MefTage done, he was prefentiy to return into

Perfia. For this Peace Sinan promifed to deal with
Amurath^ fo that the Perfian King would fend ano-
ther AmbafTador to Confiantinople. Upon which
Conclufion the faid Aider returned into Perfta^ and
at Tauris declared to the King what he had feen,'

what Promifes he had received of Sinan^ and with-
all, exhorted him to fend a new AmbafTador unto
the Turkifh Court. After this, when the publick:

Rumor of the coming of the Perfian King was found
to be falfe; Sinan^ inflead of going to faurisy re-

turned to Chars, where he idely ftayed a whole
Month, to the general marvelling and murmuring
of all his Army, aftonifhed to fee themfelves (to

the great charges of their King, and rhe difturbance

of his whole Kingdom) brought forth not for any
honourable Conqueft, but as it were only of pur-

pof^o make a vain (hew of War.
At lafl he departed from Chars, for that now

Winter was come on, and the Froftsand Snows
did his Army great harm ; and fo coming to Er-

zirum^ there prefentiy difmilTed every man to go
and winter in his own Country ; but remained
fiill himfelf in the fame City. From whence he by
fpeedy Polls diligently advertifed Amurath of the

Succours he had left at teflis^ of the lofTes he had
received from the Enemy, of all that which was
by Muftapha mifreportcd, of the coming of the

Perfian AmbafTador to him, of the Promifes made
unto him touching a new AmbafTador, and to be

fiiort, of all his whole Aftions. Bcfides all this, he

advertifed Amurath^ That the Enicrprife of Perfia
"

- ' ' was
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was a very hard, long,and difficuk matter^and fuch

a one as needed anodier manner of Preparation

than had been as yec appointed tor k ; and that if

he defired to fubduc Perfia, it was then very neccf-

fary tiuc he (hould fpeak with him at large, and

dircoLirle upon many partial larities, whiclv could

not fo well without exceeding tedioulhcfs be de-

clared by writing. After that, he fent other Mcf-

fcngers alfo, to follicite Amnrath tor his retiun tp

Con^iantinople
5 continually telling him, That it

was nor pollible to fignific by Writing, what he

purpofed to report to him by word of mouth, for

the -better accomplifliing of the enterprife begun.

Nothing in the World did ^w^?;? abhor more than

tjiis War, having his mind altogether bentagainft

the Affairs of the Chriftians.in Europe^ and there-

fore fought by all means poflible for the diverting

of thofc Wars from the Eafl, into fome other

quarters. Atlaft he wrought fomuch, he intreated

fo much, he writ fo many Letters, and follicited

rhe matter lb earneftlyj that Aimrath was pcr-

fwaded to fend for him to Conjiantinopk^ as foon

as ever he was certified of the arrival of the new
Ambaffador from Terfia^ of whom Sinan had be-

fore advertifed him. For he was refolved cither

to grow to a peace with the faid Ambafladour, if

he came with honourable Conditions ; or if he

came not, or, that after his comming they could

not agree upon the Peace, then to put in Executi-

on thofe his Conceits, whereof he muft needs in

particular talk with Sinan by word of Mouth. At

length the promifed Ambafladour, called Ebram
Chan, a Man of great Eloquence, and highly ho-

noured in Perfia^ came to Sinan ; whereof Sinan

gave prefent Intelligence to Amnnfth^ befeeching

him again to permit him to come to Confiantinople.

Which his requeff Amurath then granted. Where-
upon Sinan forthwith returned to the Court,

where he attended the univeifal Government of

the whole En^pire- At his firfl: coming to the pre-

fence of Amurath^ C wherein hedifcourfed not with
iiim of any thing, but of the coming of the Persi-

an Ambaffadour) the conditions were fet down
which they were to require for the reducing of the
Capitulations of this Peace to a good end. After
which agreement, the Ambaffadour being now
come, and mofl magnificently received in Confian-

tinople^ had audience. At which time he with
much glorious Speech laboured to perfwade Amu-
rath^ That his King had a mofl ardent defiie to

be reconciled unto him, and to joyn his Forces

with his, againff the Enemies of the Mahometan
Religion j and that for that purpofe he was now
cfpecially come thither : which his good purpofe,

if it were anfwered with like zeal on his part,

there would thereof cnfue the" greatcfl Unity and
Friendfhip that ever was between any Mahometan
Princes. Whercunto Amurath gave him no other

anfwcr, but that he (hould thereof talk with his

Vifier, and with him intreat of all matters con-
cerning the Peace : and fo he was by Amurath en-
tertained and difmifled both at one time.

Now had Amurath called to Conjluntinople his

eldeft Son Mahmet^ ( who afterward fucceeded
him in the Empire ) being then about fixteen

years old, to circumcife him, according to the Cu-
flom of the Turks ; following therein the invete-

rate Law of the Hebrews, llnto which Solemni-
ty many Chriflian Princes were folemnly invited;

who accordingly fent thither their Ambafladours
with great Gifts and Prefents, in token of Peace
and Confederacy ; namely, Kodulphus the Empe-
rour, Henry the III. the French King. Stephen King
of Polonia, the State of Venice^ the King of Perfja^

the Moor Kings of Morocco and JFVz,, the Princes

of Moldavia^ Valachia^ and others. VVith all Tri-
Hmph and Joy was the Circumcifion of this young

Prince folemnifed by the Ipace of forty days and
forty nights, in the great market Place of Conjlan-

twople ; where all the AmbaiTadours aforcfaid had
their Scaffolds prepared and furnifhcd according to
thpir Degrees and States, and received fuch enter-

tainment as might be fhewed at fuch a kind of
barbarous Spedacic: only the Perfun AmbafTador,
who had alfo his Scaffold feveral to himfelf, buc
not regarded as the reff, rejoyccd not at thefc Feaffs

and Triumphs : for among fundry other wrongs
and fcorn done by the Commandment of Amu-
r,ith unto the Perfian Nation, (as by hanging up
certain counterfeitPidfuresof P^r/z»iw made of laths

and flicks, and then burning them, and in many
fcornfull forts abufing them ) the Turk, for the

great difpleafure he had conceived for the harm
done to Ofman Bafa and the Turks in Siruan much
about that timCj and for the dildain he had taken
againff Ebraim Chan (as one not condefcending to

the conditions of Peace which he expefted, nor
yielding to any more than the other AmbafTador
had done before, feemed to have come as a Spie

to mark the Turkifh Affairs, or to mock Amurath^
rather than to put in execution any good matter
to pacific the Minds of the two mighty Princes)

commanded the ffanding, before appointed for

him, in difgrace of him to be caff down, and him-
felf and all his followers to be (hut up as clofe Pri-

foners in the houfe of Mahamet Bafa at Conjianti-

nopk ; where he was fo ffraightly kept, that though
an hundrcdof hisfollowerstheredied of thePlague,-
which fhortly after began to wax hot in the City,
yet could he not obtain fo much favour as to be ^o.Leunc:

removed into fome other place, but there was in- PP--^""^^

forced to tarry it our, untill that afterward order ^'"''^•P' ^•

was taken, he fhould be carried thence as Prifoner

to Erzirum. To end thefe Solemnities, Mahomet
the young Prince was circumcifed, not publickly,

but in his Fathers Chamber, by Mechmet one of
the inferiour Baflaes, fometime the Emperour So-

lymans Barber.

Now whilft Sinan ^^L'i great Vifier, fat command-
ing in Confiantinople^ the Garifons of Chars and ie*-

flis ( kept in by the Enemy, and having received

none other relief than a little which Sinan before

his departure from Erzirum had by good hap cau-
fed to be fecretly conveyed unto them ) were
thought to be driven to great vvants. Which thing
Sinan right well knew, and fearing left thofe two
places, which had with fo much ado been both
gained and maintained, fhould for want of new
Succours fall again into the hand of the Enemy:
he both boldly and freely coUnfelled Amurath to
fend a new Garrifon to Van^ for the fafety of the
Country thereabouts, and then, under the Con-
duff; of fome valiant Captain, to fend Succours to

7eflis: upon which point Amurath asked Sinan his

Opinion, and willed him to bethink himfelf of
fome fit man. Hereupon,5//7^/? propounded divers

unto him, but none of them pleafed him ; for why,
he was before refolved, in defpight of Sinan^ and
of his Counfel, to beffoW this charge upon Maha^
met Baffa, Nephew to Mujiapha the late Bafia, and
for his fake hated of Sinan. This Baffa Mahamet
he fent to Erzirum^ with the Title of the Baffa of
that Province 5 honouring him withali with the
name of General of the Army for TeflU. And pre-

fently gave commandment to Hafan the Baffa of
Caraemit^ to Mujlafa, fometime called Manucchiar
the Georgian., to all the Santacks., the Cwrrt'/, and
the Souldiers of Erzirum, that they fhould rcfort

to the ftandard of Mahamet their General, and fo

to follow him to tefi'^. Whereupon there.affem-
bled together out of all the faid places about five

and twenty thoufand Souldiers, with all things^

necefTary for the relief of the diffrefled Garrifoa

which was in Teflis. Commandrrjent was alfo

D d d d d given
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given CO the Baffaes cf Aleppo and Maras^ to repair

to Van with all their SouIdierSj and there to abide

till Winter j which they accordingly did^ not rao-

lefled nor troubled by any Enemiy.

In the end of Auguft^ Maha}?2et Bafa departed

from Erzirim, with the Baffa of Caraemit^ and

all his Army, carrying with him Money, Corn,

and all other things ueedfiill for the relief of T^efds^

and in eight days came to Chars^ and from thence

to ArchekCj tioc troubled by any. At Archelecht

found Muftafa ( otheiwirc called Manncchiar) the

Georgian^ with all his Souldicrs^ whom the Gene-

ral raoft joyfully entertained, and honoured him
with GiftSj and withali idmonifhed him to conti-

nue in his Obedience to A fmrath^ and to condu6t

him with his Army the fhortefl: and fafefl way to

lefiU ; for that fome were of Opinion, that it were

belt to go by Tomanis ; and fome other, by the way
of Mufliiffa his Country : wbereiri Mujlaffa did rea-

dily refolve him, that the eafiefl and fhorteft way
lay through his own Country, being alfo in his

Opinion the fafeff. This counfel of Muflapha. pica-

fed Mahamet greatly, fo that he made choice of

him to be the giride of his Army, repofing him-

felf wholly upon his good dire£fion ; and fo de-

parted thence tov/ard f paffing through Altun-

ehala and Carachala^ boeh belonging to the laid

Georgian^ abounding ivith dll things neceCfary for

the luftcnance of man, neither were they ever di-

iiurbed by any Enemy. Having paffed Mi4tafha's

Country, they came to a friendly Caftle called

Cori^ from whence they difcovered in certain fields

a great Army of the Georgians mingled with ?er-

fians^ but apparelled after the manner of Georgia.

;

thefe were thofe Captains of Perfia^ fent from the

Terfian King (as in other years before ) to aid the

Georgians ; who fecretly conjoyned with Simon

Chan the Georgian, had changed their Apparel, be-

caufe the treaty of Peace ftiould not be difturbed,

and their King accounted unjufl; of his Word;
.who under a colour of a treaty of Peace, whilft

^.Amurath attended nothing elfe but to fuccour and
defend his conquered Countries, without purpofe

to annoy any other places, went about to procure

the defiruition of the Turks. Thefe then,as foon

as they f:iw the Turkith Army, and perceived that

they alfo themfelves were by them defcried, fent

Heraulds unto them with haughty words of defi-

ance, and to offer them battel. With great Grief

of Mind did the BafTa receive this proud defiance

;

but having no other purpofe but only to bring his

Succours fafe to Teflis^ he difmilfed the Heraulds,

and ftudied by all means he could to fhun Battel.

That Evening be was favoured in his purpofe by

the great and continual Rain which then fell, and

ferved for a reafonable excufe of his delay : but

the next day proving fair, and the Sun fhining

bright, both the Armies marched in fight the one

of the other all day, untill about four hours and

an half before night, at which time the Turks ar-

rived near to a River that feparated the one Ar-

my from the other. There the BafTa fell in Con-

iultation with Mn{iafha^ whether they ftiould pafs

over the River before Night, or fiay on that fide

they were untill the next Morning : In which cafe

Muliafa advifed him to fiay,as fearing left the Ene-

my fhould fet upon the Army,difordered in paffing

the River, and fo annoy them. Notwithffanding

the General difliked this Advice of Muflapha^ ha-

ving taken a firong conceit, even upon the firfl

difcovery of the Enemy, that there was fome in-

telligence and compact betv/een Mnfiapha and the

Perfians^ and that to that end he had malicioufly

perfwaded him to come that way, and not by the

way of tomanU ^ and therefore the BafTa thinking,

that if there were any fuch Plot laid between Mn-

fiapkt and the Encmyj to fet it in fome confufion^

ans and

Perfianr,

would not in any cafe follow the Counfel of the
fufpe£led Georgian, to fiay that Night; but com-
manded, that with the grcatefl fpeed that might
be, all his Souldiers with their Treafure and Corn
fliould pafs over the River, to the end, that before

Night, he might on the other fide of the River in-

camp his Army in fome good place, to the fcorn

and derifion of his Enemres. Mahamet his Lieute-

nant, a bold young man, and an hardy, was the

firfl that ventured over, and after him the Carn-
ages of Mony, and of CorUj and then the whole
Army, with fuch fpeed, that fome of the confuied

Multitude were drowned in the paffage, being*ra-

ther troden down with^the Horfes and Camels,
than brought to their deaths either by the depth of

the Channel, or fwiftnefs of the River.

As foon as the Georgians perceived that the Turks
had paffed the River, without flaying untill they

might fettle themfelves in any good order, they in

great hafle and fury ran upon them, and prcfent-

Jy afTailed them, whilefl; they were yet all in con-

fnfion and out of order
; by reafon whereof the

Turks, although they turned their faces*upon their

Enemy, and made fome good refiftance, yet in

fhort time you might have feen the Banks of the

River in many places ftained with the Turkifti

Blood, and many Carkafes of the Turks here and
there flattered, without any apparent lofs among
the Georgians and Perfians. Amongfl them that fell The Turks

in this flaughter, were a number of Sanzacks, of difcomfit-

the Ci^rdij and Mefopotamians ; which the reft per- ed, and the

ceiving, and by the overthrow of their own, con- J^j
jedluring the lofs of others, turned their backs and taken by

fied ; the like did the remnant of the Mefopotami- t\\t Georgi-

ans, and aft^r them at lafl the whole Army
v/J^om the Georgians prefTcd fo fore in their flight,

that many of the Turks, feeing no other way
to efcape, cafl themfelves into the River, and fo

(though hardly) cfcaped with their Lives. Great
was the fhame, great was the confufion, but great-

eft was the lofs they received, for that in the heat

of the Battel, the Kings Mony and Corn was ta-

ken by the Georgians and Perfians, every man fa-

ving only fo much for himfelf as he could fecretly

hide upon his own Body, or convey by the means

offorae trufty flave, which by the help of their

fwift Horfes, was preferved rather by Fortune

than by Valour.

The Turks,thusdifcomfitedand fpoiled of their

relief, the next Morning gathered themfelves to-

gether again one with another, curfiug the Hea-
vensj the King, and their adverfe Fortune : fome
of them alfo threatning the Georgian Renegate M«-
ftapha, as though all this mifchicf had hapned
through his treachery and fecret Intelligence with
the Enemy. Notwithfianding, when they found Mahamet

that they had ftill remaining fo much Money,and Tijf'^^'^

other eafements as might fuffice to comfort the af-
^jf^^t^y

fli^led Minds of the Souldiers beficged in the Fortj comcth tq

they refolvcd to hold on their way towards Teflk ; Tefln.

and in their Journey ufed fych fpeed, that the

day following they arrived there in the Evening.

But when they of the Fort faw their Friends whom
they had fo Jong cxpc6led, arrived in fuch bad
fort, and fo evil furnifhed, they were aftonifbed

and wonderfully grieved at this common lofs, and
all in a confufion protefted to Mahamet, That they
would abandon the place, if they had not forth-

with nccefTary Provifion made far them. But the

General, after he had with large Promifes mitiga-

ted their firfl Furies and Infolencies, prcfently in

the Morning caufed a Divano, or Counfel to be cal-

led in the Caflle, where, having gathered together

all the chief Men in his Army^ he ff-ake unto them
in this manner;

For
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FOR as much as it hath pleafed God, that fo great

and important an occafion of ViHory^ which was
The Ora-

^ffgjred mto US for the Honour and Glory of every one

hamet Baf ^-^j "ow fallen out JO Unfortunately^ that it hath

fa in the not only not miniflred unto us any matter of triumphing
Caftle of over our Enemies^ as we fhould have done^ but rather

hath made them {I know not how) to carry 'away

from us both the Triumph, and alfo our Armour^ our

Horfes^ our Slaves^ and our Spoils
;
yea, and { the re-

membrance whereof doth mofi grievoufy trouble and

afjliit me ) our Sukans Money> and our publick muni-

tion and forces folemnly deavered to our Conduit^ is

now become a booty and a prey unto them ; that the

Honour which might have made every one of us fu'

mous among noble and valorous Souldiers^ is now fal-
len from our foreheads, and, to our great detriment^

doth adorn the heads of Strangers^ or rather of our

Enemies : and that notwithftanding all this^ we are

rnvp come to thofe couragious Souldiers, which with

their great Valour have defended this Fort even in the

midfi of their Enemies IVeapons and Treacheries

;

and to whom we ^ouIdyield that aid and reliefwhich

the virtue of every one of their Minds doth deferve,

and which King Amurath had put into our hands to

bring hither unto them : there is now no remedyy but

to refohe upon fame good means^ that we fall not

vholfy into the utter difgrace of our Lord and King
;

and that is^ To maintain thefe Souldiers in the cufto-

dy and defence of this Fort : and though it be with

all our wants, and all our own difhonours, to comfort

thefe that have fo long time looked for us, and fo well

deferved all manner of relief. We cannot excufe our

felves, that our Enemies were better than we, either

in number, or Jnfiruments ofWar ; for both in the one

and the other we were far beyond them: neither yet

can wefay, that they fet upon us by Nighty or at una-

TPoret; for when we jaw their number, their Wea-
pons, their Horfes, and finally their approach^ and
their manner of affault, yet we ytould needs pafs over

the River
y ahdjoyn battel with them : which we now

hjiow hath fallen out very lamentable unto us^ becaufe

we were more ready to take our flight, than to endure
the fight ; and to ufe our feet, than to occupie our
hands. And therefore it is very requifite, as well to

fatisfie the rigour ofjujiice, as to perform the Vuty
efSouldiers, that we fuffer mt our Lord and King to

iofe his Money, which he trujied into our hands, and
rohich we have l0(i,not byJirength, nor by any treache-
rous Jiratagem of our Enemies, but by our own too tod

important fear, and too bafe a regard of our Lives,

before which, it was the duty of every one of us to

have preferred the care of Honour. For, ifby fighting

and courageous fujiaining the ajfaults of our Enemies,

though they had been (ironger, and better armed
than we, this misfortune had hapned unto us, and
that we could in anyfort have reprefented to the King

and the World an honourable and bloody Battel, we
fhoulJ not now have had any need to feek means how
to repay this lofr, and to rellore the thing that violent-

b ""oas taken frem us by fuch as were more mighty
than our felves, and thefe honourable Souldiers fhould
more eafily have digejied with us this lamentable Ca-
lamity. But we have /oji that Money, and in very
deed having as it were willingly bejioived it upon the

Georgians and Perfians, to redeem our Lives, and to

five us from their Fury, are hound to repay it, or elfe

for ever hereafter to be challenged as lawful debtors

to the King for it. And therefore, my good Friends
and Companions, if you will take a good courfe, let

rvefy one of us, withoutfurther Confuhation.^ put his

hand into his private Turfe (ifhe have not foohfhfy

cafi that alfo intp the hands of the ravenous Enemy)
dnd with mr dvdn Money let Ui fuccour the Necefity

6f thefe men, and have regard to the Honour of our

King. So fhatl v^e make our flight lefs blame-worthy,

tPe fhall jufiifie our Anions more honejlly, and that

ffhich is of greatefl importance^ we fhall better pacifie

the wrath of Amurath, which he might moji ji^Jlly 1581
conceive againjl us. I my felf before you all am mofi v/--/^^

ready to disbarfe four thoufand duckets towards it, if

it fhall pleafe you all to follow me accordingly ; we
fhdll deliver thefe Souldiers from their great heceffty,

and acquit our felves from the intricate bonds of moji

troublefome difpleafures.

There might a man have feen a thoufand Coun-
tenances changed a thoufand manner of ways

;

for one (oftly whifpcrcd many a curfe and fhame
upon the King, upon Mahamet^ yea, and upon God
himfelf ; another denied to disburle any thing,

another determined privily to fteal avi^ay ; anci

fome faid one thing, and forae another : but in the

end every man was induced to follow the Exam- The Turks

vespie of Mahamet, and thereupon having made a themfd
Purfe according to every mans ability, there was make a

coUedfcd thirty thoufand Duckets among them. P^r^^ of

And prefently afterj word was fcnt to Leuent Ogli

at Zaghen, to fend thither Grain,
,

Muttons, and fo" the re-

other neceflary Provifions, that they might the lief of the

better continue the defence of the Fort. ,
Garrifon

Two days only flayed Mahamet in Teflis, and
°^

having changed fuch Souldiers as defired to be
difmifTed, and alfo appointed Homar Baffa Gover-
nour of Teflis, inflead of Giufufthat there governed
before, he departed. But before his departure Con-
fukation was had, Whether they fhould keep the

way of Tomanis, or the way they came through the

Country of Muflafa the Georgian : and in the end
they refolved to keep the way of Tomanis, and
thereupon order was taken that they fhould all

pafs the River. The Curdi were the firft that went
over, and had aiteady pitched their Tents upon
the farther fide of the VVater j when the General
began to revoke his former order, and fent them
word. That they fhould return, becaufe he was
now determined to go back the farne way he came.
At which meflage the Sanzack^s were in a Rage,
and in plain terms fent him anfwer, That thefe

mutabilities befeemed not them, being men , ac-

cuflomed to War, but to be rather Childrens play,

thari manly Refplution ; and that for their parts

they were minded not to change their Journey,

but would go on the fame way they had begun:

and fo forwards they went ( fay the General what
he could ) and by the way of Tomanis arrived at

Chars long before Mahamet, who was much grie-

ved at this their fo great difobedience : but feeing

no other remedy, he with the Baffa of Caraemit

and Muliapha the Georgian, put themfelves on their '

Journey,' even by the fame way they came to Te-

flis. At lafl Mahamet arrived at Altunchdla, the

chief Caffle of Mujlafa the Georgian, and burning

with the defire of revenge of thofe loffcs, ( which
he thought himfelf-co have received by the Trea-
chery of Muftapha ) or, as fome thought, fecking

by this means to make Amurath
.
believe, that in

truth all the forepaffed mifchicfs had happened not

thorough their cowardife, but through the treache-

rous and malicious devices of the Georgian, and fo

to make their received loftes fcem more pardonable,

he devifed with himfelf howto find bin fuch a plot,

as that Mufiapha might upon the fudden be taken

away, as guilty of fo foul a Treafon. And that Mamn
he had devifed, was in this fort; To call a Coun- devifeth

cilinto' his own Pavilion, as if he had received howto

fome commandement from the Court ; and having ^2*/^
caufed. Mufiaphd to come into tihat room, whilft the Cw-
the faid counterfeit commandement fhould be in ^wn.

reading, to caufe his Lieutenant, with thofe chief

of his band that flood about him, to fall upon
him, and prefendy to cut off his head. This pre-

tended Council was accordingly called, wherein

fat the Baffa hirafelif, and with him the Baffa of

Caraemit^ certain Sanzacks, fubjeft to the Jurisdi-^ I^ddddi " '

. toll
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dion of Erzirm^ the Capagi BafTa, or chief Gen-
tleman Ufher, and the Generals Lieutenant ; with
whom he had upon their folemn oaths for fecrefie,

communicated his intended deceit. The Georgian

Mnjiapha. was alfo called accordingly
; who, both

becaufe he was beloved of more than one, and had
alfo ufed all diligent Circumfpedionj but efpecial-

ly having heard in the Army fome private whif-
perings of fuch a matter, knew full well of all that

was devifed againft him^ and therefore provided
alfo for his own defence- But as touching his go-
ing to the Counfel, he thought he might not de-
ny fo to do, left by his abfence he might feem
guiky of the fault whereof he was ( peradventure
not without caufe ) fufpe£ted 5 and thereby to leave
his Cities for a prey to their Enemies, now in the
heart of his Country. And therefore refolving to

gOj he devifed how fo to do with moft fafety, and
foj as if need ftiould be, he might be able to turn
the mifchief intended againft him, upon the head
of the General himfelf. And therefore having
chofen out fifty of his moft faithful and refolute

Souldiers, he commanded them to follow him to

the Counfel appointed in the Generals Pavilion;

and being come thither, to ftay there ready and at-

tentive at his firft and one only callj fuddenly and
forcibly to rufh into the Pavilion with their Wea-
pons; and rather than anv wrong fhould be done
unto him, to fhew their Valour againft the Turks,
without exception of any Perfon whatfoever.
Thefe men, by Nature Enemies unto the Turks,
undetftanding well his meaning, fettled themfelves
upon xhe Execution ; and taking unto them fome
other alfo of their faithful and trufty friends, fol-

lowed him even to the Pavilion of Mahamet-,
where Mi^flaffa entring into the place of Counfel,
defired of the General to know what his pleafure

was J who prefently caufed the counterfeit Com-
tnandcment to be read ; whereunto Mufiaffa
an attentive Ear. But when the other Bafi^es and
Sauzancks began to fit down ( contrary to the
manner of the Turks,who,when foever any Com-
mandemcnt of the Emperours is in reading, ufe
always to ftand up, and not to fit down until! it be
full read ) the Georgian took his leave, promifing
to be ever ready to perform, not only that order of
the Kings, but alfo whatfoever elfe he fhould com-
mand. And fo being about to depart, the Capigi
Ba(Ii (or great Ufher j of Mahamet came unto him,
and plucking him by the fleeve, would have for-

ced him to fit down. Then Mufiafa crying out
aloud, drew his fword, wherewith he ftruck Ma-
hamets Lieutenant, that was right againft him

;

and with his left hand having taught the roll from
his pate, with his right hand fuddenly ( to the great
aftonifhment of all that were prefent ) at one only
blow parted his Head, his Neck, and his Breaft in

twain, even to his very Stomach ; fo that he died
(a ftrange fpeftacle to beh&ld

) being thus cut in

[under, with his cleft head and two fhoulders hang-
ing down upon their feveral fides. After this firft,

he redoubled his fecond ftroke, aiming at the head
of the BafTa of Carae/mt-, but it being defended
with the writhen rolls of the Turbant, it flipped

down by his Ear ; yet fo, that with a piece of the
faid- Turbant it carried his Ear quite away, with
a little alfo of the flefh of his Cheek ; and all en-
raged, eagerly affaiied Mahamet Bafa the General,

( who now all in confiljfion was rifen up in the
tumult ) and wounded him with five mortal
Wounds ; which were yet afterwards by cunning
hand healed, when they had brought him even to

Death's door. At the cry of this G^orgian^ all his

People ruflied in together; upon whofe confufed
tumult, and the fear that Muftajfa through his Fury
had ftruck into the Turks, the Camp was prefent-
ly raifed 5 and every man with all fpeed departing

thence, put himfelf on his way towards Chars
whither alfo were brought the two wounded Baf-
faes, and the reft that were ill handled and great-
ly feared with thefe fudden and uncouth ftirs.

Of all this Treachery intended againft him,
Muftapha fent prefenc Information to the Turk?
ifh Emperour

; finding himfelf greatly grieved,
at the falfe fufpition that Mahamet had wrongfully
conceived againft him, to his great difhonour : and
wrought fo cunningly, that Amurath, in token of
his good liking and contentment, fent him both
Cloth of Gold, and a Battel-axe all gilt. Mahamet
on the other fide intermedling here and there
with all the art that poffibly he could devife, all

hateful and injurious terms, fent large advercife-
menis of all the misfortunes that had happened ;

and aggravated to the King, both the Treacheries
of Mifftafa, and alfo the flender fecurity of thofe
Ways and Countries.

As loon as Amurath underftood the Calamities
of his Souldiers, the lofs of his Mony, the great
diftionour of his People , and the apparent dan-
ger wherein the Fort of reflis flood, when it was
like to be abandoned ; all inflamed with Rage and
Anger, he called unto him the BafTaes of his Court,
( among whom fat as chief, the proud and haughty
Sinan ) and rated them all exceedingly

; reproving
their leud Counfel, and recounting the loffes that
he had from time to time received, as if they had
hapned through their defaults, and efpeci'ally Si-
nan^ as the principal occafion of all thefe Mifchiefs:
who, like an improvident fool C as he faid ) would
needs relinqiiifh the charge of his Army, and like
a King, fit idle at Conftantimple^ ftanding ( as it

were ) at fome publick Triumph to behold and
hear the Miferies and Misfortunes of others ; having
before, in the time that Muflapha was General,
moft vainly boafted, with the like power that be
had, to fetch the Verfiizn King out of Casbm, and
to deliver him in bonds to Amurath, but had in

deed performed nothing worth the remembrance,
Sinart could do no lefs but make anfwer to the

wrathful King, yet not with fuch Mildnefs and
Modefty as in fuch a cafe he fhould peradventure

have done ; but in proud and peremptory manner,
without any reverence or regard, told him plainly.

That as the laft year, a little before his return to
Conjiantinopk^ Succours had been conveyed to te-
fiis without any lofs or trouble ( as in truth they
were ) even fo had they been this year alfo, if he
had put his advice in Execution, as much as he def-
pifcd and contemned it ; for he did then give him
to underftand, that Mahamet Bajfa could not be a
fit man for fo great a charge ; and that it was ne-
ceflary to have chofen in his room fome other Cap-
tain of Valour and Difcretion ; but feeinghe would
needs make choice of the fame unfit man, he was
not now to blame any other for bis Errour, but
only himfelf. As for his coming to Coffffantinopk,

it was a thing long before thought moft needful;
not only for his advice, how the matter of Peace
might be brought to fome good pafs; bqt alfo be-
caufe if that treaty came not to the defired iflue,

then he had to talk with him how he might com-
pafs the overthrow of his Enemy : which thing as
yet he had no fit time to declare unto 'him, but
was now ready to reveal it, if it were fo his Plea-
fure. Wonderfully was Amurath grieved with this

fullen anfwer, when he confidered that a flave of
his own, fliould fo arrogantly and manifeftly re-
prove him of folly and improvidence. Notvvith-
ftanding, being defirous to know of him what that
fecretand important matter was^ which he had to

reveal unto him, for the eafie compalEng of his

commenced Enterprifc; he difTcmbled his difcon-

tentment conceived againft him, and commanded
him to difclofe thofe his Devices which he had to

utter.

The proud
anfwer of

Sinan to

Amurath^
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Utter. Sinan in brief, of all his Advices, propound-

ed thefe two things ; firfi:^ his Counfel was, not to

proceed in this War as they had hitherto done j

by fceking with Forts and Portreffes to hold and

keep the Enemies Countries ; for that their Trea-

fiircs were not able to yield fuch ftore of Money,ay

was fufficient for the maintenance of fo many and

fo great Garrifons : contrary to the Opinion of

Mdjiapha ( of late dead } who with great pertina-

cy had perfwaded that dangerous^ chargeable^and

difficult manner of War. His fecond Advice was,

that the true means to bring this War to the wifhed

end,confi(led efpccially in the Refolution of Amu-
rath himfelfj who, if he would go in Perfon^ and

againft fo mighty a King oppole the Perfon of a

King, then might he molt affurediy promife unto

himfelf all fpeedy and honourable Vi£lory, for

that at the only name of his coming, the Perfians

would eafily eome to any Agreement ; or if not,

he might then proceed in his Wars, and fo obtain

moft glorious Conquefts. This his Advice fo lit-

tle pleafed the effeminate King, that inftead of the

great Opinion he before held of him, he now con-

ceived an envious affc6tion againft him : and a

further fufpition C foftred by the great Ladies of the

Court, efpecially Amnraths Mother ) That Sinan

had thus Counfelled the King, himfelf to go in

Perfon, not for any good could come thereof^ but

only that fo he might find means for the Prince,

hisSon, to make himfelf King, zud to drive out his

Father. Which fufpition was in fuch fort nourifti-

cd in the Mind of Amurath^ efpecially being affu-

red of the great affedlion which the Prince carried

towards Sinan^ and he likewife towards hinni,

that he refolved to rid him out of his fight; and

fo depriving him of all charge, prefently banilhed

him the Court, and out of Conftaminople to Vemo-

tica ( a City of thrace ) from whence afteiwards

he by mofl humble Supplication obtained to be

removed to Marmara^ a little beyond Selymbria.

SciausBaf- And into his place of Vifierfhip, was preferred Sci-

p made aus Baffa ( who had married Amnrath's Sifter ) an
Hungarian born, a goodly Pcrfonagc, and of ho-
nourable Judgment; but above all men, a feller of

Juftice and Preferments, and yet a great friend to

the Peace with the Chriftlan Princes, which Sinan

had always moft wickedly maligned.

The Perfian Captains in the mean time, with
their Spoils, and divers of their Enemies EnfigneSj

were with great Joy received at home in Perfia

but when the Difcord that fell out between Maha-
met Baffa and Mufiaffa the Georgian was alfo report-

ed, the former Joy was redoubled ; every man being

of Opinion, that thcfc Difcoids might be great im-

pediments unto the Turks further attempts into

Perfia ; which it was feared they would the next

year attempt, to the great danger of Naffivan and

7dHris. Upon Xvhich occafions, the Perfian King,

the Perfm perceiving that he could not have a fitter Oppor

-

Kmgrefol- tunity to imploy himfelf againft Abas Mirize his

t"«w^° Son ( then with him in difgrace) determined with

againfthis himfelf, to leave the' matters on this fide of his

Son Abas Kingdom in their prefent ftatc, and to march to-

ward Heri : whereunto he was earneftly foUicitcd

by his elder Son "Emir H^wz^M/rize, but efpccially

by Mirize Salmas^ his Vifier. Upon which Refo-
lution, committing the defence of Keivan^ Nafjlvan^

and that fide of his Kingdom, to Emir Chan^ Go-
vernour of 'tauris ; he let forward himfelf with

his Army towards C<«/^i/7, and fo marching through
divefs Provinces, arrived at length at Safuar^ being

on that fide the chief of all the Cities fubjed to

the Jurisdiftion of Ueri : which City he took by
force, and without delay caufed the Governour
thereof to be beheaded, although he alledged a

thoufand excufes for himfelf, and objeded a thou-

fand Accufacions more againft the fedicious Vifier.

Viucr in

Sinans

Place.

Mahomet

The King afcer this, departing thence, and having
alfo put to death certain Captains and Sukans,that
were accufed by the Vifier to be Confederates in

the Rebellion of his Son, he arrived at laft at the

dcfired City of Heri. Very ftrong is this City by
Scituation, compaflcd about with a good Wall,
and watered with deep Channels of running
Springs, conveyed into it by Tamerlane their Foun-
der or Rcftorcr : befide that, there was in it many
valiant Captains, Enemies to Mirize Salmas^ ready
to lay down their Lives in defence of themfelves,
and of Abas their Lprd ; fo that the v/inning there-

of, could not but prove both long and difficult.

As foon as the King approached the City, he felt

in himfelf many troubled Paffions arifing of Grief
and Pity ; it grieved him to think that he fliould

beget fo gracelefs a Son, who, inftead of maintain-
ing his State and Honour, fhould feek his Ruine
and Deftru£lion : it grieved him alfo to remember
the Blood of his Subjeds, before fpilt upon fo
ftrange an occafion ; and fcarcely durft he enter
into the Cogitation, thenceforth to fhed any more
of the Blood of his People. Neverthelefs, being
ftill more and more follicited by his Vifier, he at-

tempted to underftand the mind of his Son ; and
( if it might be poffible) to get him into his hands.
But whiles the King, travelling with thefe thoughts,
lay with his Army before Heri^ Abas Mirize in the
rriean time, writ divers Letters to his Father and to

his Brother ; wherein he befought them. That
they would make known unto him the Occafion
of this their ftir ; for if defire of Rule had moved
them to feek the deprivation of him, being their

Son and Brother, from the Honour he lawfully

poffeffed, and which his Father himfelf procured
for him of his Grandfather 'tamas^ they ought to

abandon their Imagination ; for that he was al-^-

ways ready to fpend his Wealth and his Blood,'

together with his Eftate, in their Service, and ac-

knowledged his Father to be his good Father and
King: but if they were not induced hereunto for

this caufe, but by a defire to revenge fome trefpaf-

fes that he had committed to the Prejudice of the

Crown of Perfta^ or his Fathers Honour, he was
moft ready to fubmit himfelf to any amends ; and
with all reafon, to yield unto them the Kingdom,
yea the whole World, and even his own Life, the

rather to fatisfie their Minds with a more full Con-
tentation. With twice and thrice reading over,

were thefe affeftionate Letters confidered and di-

geftcd : and at laft, both the Father and the Bro-
ther, perceiving in them fuch liberality of WordSj
and overcome with Pity, or if not with Pity, yec

with great admiration and contentment, they de-

termined to put the matter in pradife ; and mo-
derating their defire of revenge, to attempt the re-

ducing of the young mans Mind to fome good
pafs. Whereupon they wrote back unto him.
That no greedy defire to ufurp his Government,
had indiiced them to make fo great a Voyage, to

trouble fo much People, and to fhed fuch abun-
dance of Blood, but only hisdifobedienceand pre-

fumption, in that he had caufed himfelf to be cal-

led the King of Perfia ; and had not fent fo much
as one Captain to aid them in the late Wars againft

the Turks. Glad was ^4^^/, the young Prince,

when he underftood the Accufations that were
laid againft him ; hoping to make it manifeft be-

fore all men, how the Ring and his Brother were
mifinformed in thefe particularities : and therefore

incontinently did write back unto them. That if

they would faithfully promife him, honourabl)'',

and without any outrage to receive his Ambafifa-

dors, he would fend unto them fuch evident mat-
ter, and fo clear Information touching thofe his

Accufations, as that they fhould not only clearly

perceive that there was never any fuch kind of

thought
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thought in him, but alfo that he had always defi-

red and laboured the contrary : and would more-

t)vcr open unto them fuch matter, as in refpeft of

other men, and not of himfelf, might caufe their

coming to prove profitable and commodious to all

the Kingdom of lerfia. Which his requeft they

both folemnly promifed faithfully to pertorm, be-

ing very dcfirous to underftand what thofe ftrange

Novelties (hould be. Whereupon Abas Mirize

fent unto them two of his chief Counfellors» men
of great account and reverence both for Years and

Wifdom, with full Inftruaions; who, after many
Speeches, in the end fwcaring ( according to their

cuftora ) by the Creator that fpread out the Air,

that founded the Earth upon the Deeps,that adorn-

ed the Heaven with Stars, that poured abroad the

Watcr^ that made the Water j and briefly, of no-

thing, brought forth all things, fwearing by the

head of A/i^ and by the Religion of their Prophet

Mahomet, that fuch perverfe thoughts never entred

into the head of Abas Mirize : they alleged ma-

ny Teflimonies and manifeft Proofs, that mofl loy-

ally, in all due time, as well when he was advan-

ced to the Kingdom of Perfta, as alfo in his Battels

againfl the Turks, his Son had always caufed de-

vout Prayer« and Supplications to be made to God
for his Profperity; neither ever defircd to hear

any other,'but happy and fortunate fuccefs of him.

They brought with them a thoufand and a thou-

fand Precepts and loyal Letters, which the young

man had caufed to be written, as occafions requi-

red, to the Governours that were his Subje£ts, for

the Government of the State, wherein he never

named himfelf King of Perfta^ but only. Your
King and Gcvernour of Heri. They prayed the

King alfo, to caufc a diligent Procefs to be framed

againft his Son ; and if there (hould be found in

him any fign or fliadow of fo wicked a fufpition,

then to take from him his Eftate and Liberty i

oflfering themfelves to remain as Hoftages for him.

But when all this (hould be done, and Abas found

altogether free from thefe unjuft Accufations,

then ( falling even to the Earth and killing it ) they

bcfought him, and as it were conjured him, not

to leave the matter thus imperfect, to the Preju-

dice of his Blood; but returning lo his Counfellor,

to take information likewife, upon what mind and

confideration he had advifed the King, to take up-

on him this" unordcrly and dangerous Voyage i

where no doubt he (hould find nothing in him,

but malignant, ambitious, and wicked AfFeftions;

and fuch as even deferved, that with his Blood

there (hould be revenged all the Blood of thofe,

which till that hour had been brought to their un-

worthy and undeferved Deaths. And for as much
as nothing remained, whereof the Vifier had in-

formed the King againft his Son, but the com-
mandment that was given by Abas Mirize to the

Governours under him. That they (hould not go

to the Wars againft the Turks : they confcfTed in

Truth, that fuch an order was taken, but not to

that wicked and rraiterous end and purpofe as was

reported to the King by his great Counfellor, but

oniy in refpedl of an Inva(ion juftly feared in thofe

quarters by the Tartarian Jefelbas^ who by divers

inrodes had already done great harm in the Coun-
try about fll?ri, and put young Abas and his Coun-
fellors in fuch a fear, that they durft not disfurnifh

their Cities of their Guards and Forces; and there-

fore had commanded the faid Governours, not to

go to war againft the Turks, but to ftay and ex-

pert further diredlion. And that all this was by
writing (ignified unto the Vifier himfelf; which he

of a malicious mind had concealed, only to try, if

in thefe common troubles he could bring to paCs

that Abas Mirize and the King might be taken

away, and Emir Hamze fucceed in his place j and
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fo he himfelf remain the Superintendent of his

Son-in-Law, and Moderator of that moft famous
Kingdom. Of which fo treacherous a purpofe,they
( for all that ) thought Emir Hamze the young
Prince altogether ignorant, ( knowing his honou-
rable Difpofition and Love towards his own kin-

dred ) but imputed it only to the immoderate and
ambitious de(irc of the wicked Traitor Minze Sal-

mas.

Of thefe grave Speeches of the AmbafTadors,
Mahamet the Father C by nature credulous j began
to make great Conftrudion; and deeply to confider
of their fo earneft and important rcquefts ; which
feemed unto him fo upright and equal, as that he
could not chufe but hearken unto the fame. And
therefore, calling unto him the Governours, the
Captains, the Judges, and Treafurers of all the Ci-
ties that were fub je6t to Heri : he demanded of
them, how and in what fort they efteemed of Abtu
Mirize^ and in what degree of Honour he defired
to be efteemed of them ; and of them all received
one anfwer. That they held him for their Lord
and Lieutenant to the King of Casbin, and that he
himfelf had always defired to be fo taken and
thought of : for proof whereof, every one of them
brought in divers Letters, Precepts, and Orders,
wherein he never caufed himfelf to be honoured
with any other Title, but only. Your King of He-
ri. He demanded further. Whether any fuch Wars
were attempted by the Tartarian Jejfe'lbas, or riot

;

whereof he received a large and folmen Informa-
tion, that fo it was, to the great detriment of all

thofe Territories. And thus the King was through-
ly perfwaded of the Innocency of his Son j who
before was noted unto him by his Vifier, to be
an obftinate Rebel. Upon which Occafion only,
although he might juftly have put him to Death,
as Authour of fo great troubles and bloodlhcd ; yet,

bccaufe he Would be better informed of the truth

of the Accufations laid againft him by the Ambaf^
fadors, he refolved to make a curious and diligent

inquifition thereof: and therefore, firft of all, in

great fecrefie he examined Emir Hamze^ his eldeft

Son, wherefore he had advifed this Journey againft

his Brother Abas, whom he had found guiltlefs of

all thofe Crimes that were objected againft him ?

Whereunto the Prince anfwered. That he had no
other certainty of the pretended evil behaviour of

his Brother, but only that which proceeded from
the great credit that he always gave to his Father-

in-law Mirize Salmas, to whomjas to a chief Coun-
fellor, his Father-in-law, and Protestor ofthe King-
dom, he had always yielded affured credence; and
fo difcharged the whole Tcmpefts of all thofe Mif-
chicfs upon the Vifier. Touching whom, the King
made diligent Inquifition, as well among thofe of
the Court, as of the Army ; and thereby found
him guilty of all that the Ambaffadours of Heri

had accufed him : and that being always acquaint-

ed with the true Occafions which reftrained the

Governours of Heri (fubjeft to Abas Mirize) from
going to the War againft the Turks, he had moft
malicioufly concealed the fame, of purpofe to hatch

fuch a ftrange and dangerous difcontentment, as

had wrought the unworthy Death of many great

men, and almoft defiled the hands of the Father

with the innocent blood of his guiltlefs Son. For Mlrke
which fo foul a Treafon the falfe Vifier was wor- Saimasthc

thily condemned to die, and his wily head by the ^'^^^

commandement of the King, ftruck from his Car-
»°iJIyof

kafs. Juftly rewarded, with the fame Punifhment TreSm,
which he unjuftly fought to have converted upon and be-

others ; and with his own deftruition pacified the headed,

DifTentions and Battels that were rifen between the

two Princes. And fo the two Brethren being re-

conciled together, and the Son to the Father ; after

that Abas had again promifed his wifhcd Obedi-

/ encc*
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cnce (which he afterwards mo^ dutifully perform-

ed ) King Mahamet returned with the Prince to-

wards Caihin-^ where, by rcafon of new and unex-

pcfted Motions of the Turks, he had now been

long looked for and defired.

Amurath^ through the rough Speeches of Sinan^

was more and more fetlcd in his purpofe for the

continuing of the Perfian War ;
accounting it fo

much the more to his own Gloiy, as it ftiould in

happy fuccefs fall out contrary to the Opinion of

many : and thereupon began to bethink himfelf,

whom he might chufe for his General, to whom
he might commit fo great a charge. Among the

Baflaes of the Court tliere was one Ferat^ a man of

ripe years, but yet fierce of courage, tough in opi-

nion, in counfel as hardy as might bcfeem his age,

I'cady for all fudden and ftrange adventures, but

the"Army abovc all, a Vaffal mofi devoted to the King ; of
mSmiiis thfs man, at lafi he was refolvcd to make choice,

to have the leading of his Army : and therefore

calling him apart, declared unto him what he had

in himfeif purpofed ; encouraging him to take the

charge upon him, w"th a firm rcfolution to per-

form all things anfwerable to fo worthy, an enter-

prife, with the opinion he had conceived of his

Valour. Very willingly did Ferat accept of this

new Office, and thought himfelf ( as indeed he

was) highly favoured by the King; and thereup-

on made him a large promife, to employ his

ftrength, bis wit, and uttermoft devoire, to put in

execution whatfoever (hould be offered unto h\m^

either by occafionj or by his Royal Command-
ment.

At firfl: Amurath had no other purpofe to em-
ploy him any further, but only to afTure the Paf-

fage to 'lefiis^ and fo into all Georgia, j and to have

deftroyed the Country of Mujiapha the Georgian,

who had fo audacioufly injured the Lieutenant of

Amurath, and put his whole Army in Confufion ;

but being certainly advertifed of the troubles in

Terfxa between the King and his Son, he changed
his purpofe, and commanded Ferat to employ all

his Forces to ere£t a Fortrefs at Keivan, a place be
longing unto Tocomac, and to affure the PafTage
from Chars to Reivan-, for fo they fhould be re

venged of many harms they had received by him,
and lay open the way to the City of kauris, to the

great glory of Amurath. As for Muftapha the Geoj--

gian, although he had well deferved to be chaftifed

for his rafti attempt againff Mahamet Bujfa, being

then his General, yet he willed Ferat to diiTemble

his evil Opinion of him and ( if it were poffible

)

fo to work, as to ufe him as an Inftrument to con-

vey Treafure and Succours to Teflis : for by this

means the Pailagc being made fafe, all Georgia

would without any more Fortreffes be fubdued,

and then the next year they might attempt the en-

.
terprife for Tauris.

Highly did Ferat commend the Devices of Am-
rath his Lord, and fhewed himfelf ready for any
attempt. And fo the time being come wherein it

behoved them to fct on foot their important Dc-

i 583 fignments, in the beginning of the year i jS^^Com-
mandments were Cent out to all the Cities of the
Empire, which w;re wont to make their appea-
rance at thefe Wars, That upon frefh fummons,
they (hould be ready to return againft the Ferfians,

and to put in Execution that Ihould be enjoyned
them by their new General Th« Fame where-
of fiew as far as Soria, Jurie^ Falejhne^ Mefopatamia,

Baby/oma, to Ba/fara, to Sivas, to Maras, to all By-

thinia, Capadocia, Cilicia, Armenia
; yea and be-

yond Confiantinople^ to the Borders of Hungary and

General
^r^c^, and in brief, to all the Regions that"were

Ferat de- w.ont to come to this War : all which fent their

parteth Captains and Souldiers accordingly. And fo at

j?°T«'^;r
^^^^ General Ferat departing from Con^aminopk^

and pairing over to Scutari by the way of Amafia 1 583
and of Sivas, came to Erzirum, where he took a v^^v^
view of all his Army and Provifion : and from
thence in eight days arrived at chars, conduded
by the Perftan fugitive Maxut Chan ; and from He com-
Chars, fet himfelf on his way towards Keivan. ethtoiifz«

Three days before he came to Reivan, of certaiA

Ruins of an old Caftle which the Turks call Aggia.

Chaiafi (or the Caflle of Strangers) he grefted

a

new Fortrefs, and left in it a Garrifon of four hun-
dred Souldiers, with a Sanzack, and certain pieces
of Ordnance, and then went to Feivan. This
Country is diflant from 'tauns eight or nine days
Journey ; between which two places are fcituate

NaJJivan, Chiulfal^ Marant, and Sofian; all enriched.

wi[h goodly Gardens and pleafant Greens : but In.

the way arc many craggy Mountains to be climcd,
and fundry hard Paflagcs either for Army or Tra-
veller.

Here then did Ferat encamp himfeif with his F^''^^'^"

Army ; and taking advice of his chief Captains, J
where he ftiould build the Fort; they all with one daysbuildJ
confent advifed him to feife upon the Houfes and eth a Fore

Gardens of 7ocomac, and there tofortifie. Which acRezx^'jn

he accordingly did, enclofing the Gardens with 1^°]"^^

flrong Walls and deep Ditches round about,
*

whereinto he conveyed Water from a certain Ri-
ver, that comming down from the Mountains, ran
into Araxis. Which Work was performed witfi
fuch Expedition, that within the fpace of fifteca

days the Fortrefs was finifhed, being in circuit fevea'
hundred and fifty yards. It grieved tocomac ex-'
ceedingly thus to lofe his Country and Dwelling^
and fo much the mote, becaufe it hapned fo fad*
denly, and as it were unlooked for. He himfelf, as
foon as he underflood that the Turkifh Army wa?
coming to that Coa(^, having withdrawn himfelf
and his Men of War out of the City he could not:

keep, fought by all means to be revenged, if not al-

together, yet in fome part, of this fo great an Injury-.

And therefore he wrote unto the King at Corazan^
to Emir Chan at "tauris, to Simon in Georgia ; he ga-J

thered Souldiers out of the Villages, and ufed all

his pofiible indeavour to enable himfelf to annojTi

the Enemies Army : but from none of thefe places

could he receive anf help, the King being fo fat,

off in Wars againfl: his Son, the Georgian being buJ
fied by hindering any Relief to be brought to the,

befieged in Teflis ; as ioxEmir Chan (who by folemal
promife unto the King before his departure to He-
ri, had undertaken the defence of that fide of the,

Kingdom agatnft the Turks ) he either would not^^

or could 'not ftir ; neither fent fo much as one Soul-;
dier, having, as fome fuppofed, fecret Intelligence^

with General Ferat, not to diflurb him in this his
Work. So locomac, deftitute of all other help, and
not able of himfelf to do much againfl fo mighty
an Enemy ; yet ceafed not to lay fuch .privy Am-
bufhes for the Turks as he could, killing of therai

fometimes 100, fometime an 1 50, and foraetimes:

mor€, as they fell into his danger. And to eafe
his Stomach againft Emir Chan, ( who fitting Itill

at Tauris, as it were to behold his Mifery, would
not fo much as ftiake a Sword againfl thefe fpoil-'

ing Turks ) he fpared not to difpatch certain Horfe-
men in hafle to the King at Corazan, and by elo-
quent Letters to amplifie the cowardife of Emir^
Chan; intermedling withall fome caufes of Sufpiti-

on, that he had fome intelligence with the Turkifh
General.

Ferat having thus built this new Fort at Keivan^
as Amurath had commmdcd, and furnifljed it witb:

Artillery, and all other things needful for the de-
fence tliereof ; appointed Sinan Bajfa ( the Son of
Cicala, a Renegate of Genoa, and by Selymns .the

late Emperour, in the flower of his Youth created
Aga^ or Captain of the Janizaries ) with a Garri-
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fon of eight thoufand Souldicrs to keep the fame.

And fo departing thence, by the way of /iggia Gha-

lafi^ in ten days arrived with his Army at Chars.

Ferat had not long flayed at Chars^ but ftrange

News were brought thither, That Mufiapha the

Georgian (to whom Amurath had fent thirty thou-

fand Duckats, by twc5 of his Cap/gi and two of his

ChiaMs^ to have by him been conveyed to lefiis

for the Relief of them in the Fort ; was revoked

from the Turkifh Obedience^ and being now be-

come a Rebel, had left that Fortrefs in nianifeft

danger to yield, if by fome other means it were

not relieved. Which ftrange Novelties exceeding-

ly troubled the General; who^toknov/ the certain-

ty thereof, called before him all fuch as were the

MciTengers of this Misfortune : by whom he was

certainly informed, That Miijiapha, the two Capi-

gi^ and the Chiaus^ having put themfelves upon

their way towards T^-yZ/i with theTreafure, guard-

ed with a Convoy of five hundred of his Souldibrs,

in the mid way had met with his Coufin Simon

the Georgian
; by whom he was perfwaded to re-

turn again to his antient Faith and Religion,which

he had to the great Peril of his Soul fo prophanely

abandoned, and to fhake off the Service of Amu-

rath^ which would yield him no other rccompence

than an hard and infamous Captivity, and in the

end fome fraudulent and treacherous Death : and

that his Perfwafion had fo prevailed with Mu^a-

fha^ that he caufcd the two Capigi arid the Chiaus

to be apprehended and prefently beheaded ; and

dividing the Treafure with his faid Coufin, had

with him and his other Kinfmen vowed a folemn

and perpetual Confederacy j and fo having with-

drawn themfelves to their wonted Paflages, lay

there in wait for fuch Succours as fhould by the

Turks be brought to leps.

When Ferat underftood thefe and fuch other

Particularities, he all in a Fury fwore that he would
not return to Erzimm untill he had put all the

Country of Mnjlapha to Fire and Sword : yet firft

he thought it needful to relieve Teflis^ which would
otherwife be in danger to be yielded to the Ene-

my ; and for that purpofc made choice oi-Hafan

Bafa^ who in the lafl year of the Generallhip of

M^Jlapha, had moft courageoufly conveyed the

like Succours, and taken A/ici^ii Chan. Unto him
therefore did the General aflign forty thoufatid

Duckets, with other Provifion necefTary for that

Service ; and for the more Security,appointed him
fifteen thoufand of the mofl: choice and valiant

Souldiers in all the Army, to conduft the fame. In

ten days fpace Hafan Bafa went and cimc from

Jefiis^ having in his journey to and fro had many
Skirmilfies with the Georgians, wherein he lofl

fome few men, without any other lofs worth the

remembrance.

After this,the General fent one Ba(fa with

fix thoufand Souldiers to fpoil the Country of Mu-
ftapha the Georgian,ihc late Renegate, but now be-

come a Rebel to the Turk 5 which Refkan, with-

out any long flay over- ran all his Territory, burnt

his Towns, and committed moft uncouth outrages,

which extended even unto the poor infenfible

Trees, and carried away with him many captive

Souls, with much Corn and Cartel, like a raging

Tempefl deftroying whatfoevcr came in his

way. Now was the General alfo retired to Arda-

chan, whither came Kefmn to meet him with his

Ferat forcfaid Booty. But bccaufe they had now per-

formed what they had before intended, and the

approach of Winter perfwaded their return, they

removed from Ardachau, and by the way of Ohi

retired to Frzirum, kom whence all the Souldiers

were licenfed to depart to their fcveral Places of

abode, and a memorial fent to Amurath, of all

the Actions had been performed ; and cfpecially of

Er^hum,
and there

breaketh

up his Ar-

my.

the good fervice done by Hajfan Bafa ; who for

the fame was now once again honoured by the
King, with Cloth of Gold, a Battel-axe and Tar-
guet all gilt.

About this time, one Todoiovius, a Gentleman
of Volonia, fent by Stephen King of Folonia^ to Con-

jiantinopie^ by the leave of Amurath to buy certain

Horfes in Anatolia \ returning homewards with
four and twenty goodly Horfes which he had
bought,was notwithftanding the Great Turks Pafs,

by his Commandment flayed upon the way, all

his men ( in number four and thirty ) flain, except-

ing one Boy, who getting into a Wood, efcaped,

and Todolovius his Head flruck off! The Horfes
brought back to Confiantinopk, were by the ap-

pointment of Amurath^ fome bcflowcd into his

own Stable, and the reft given among the BaffaeSj

oftentimes pointed at with the Fingers of the

Turks, in derifion of the Pohnian King. This
Amurath commanded to be donc,in revenge of an
outrage done by the Po/onian Coflacks againft the

Turks ; whereof News was but even then brought
to the Court.

The niqc and twentieth day of November of this

prefcnt year 1583, died Hama Cadum,thc Widow
of the late Emperour Selymus the fecond,and Mo-
ther of this Amurath, and lleth buried by lier Hus-
band Selymus, and his five Sons, flrangled by their

Brother Amurath.

All the reft of this year 1583, Ferat fpent at Er-
zirum, and afterwards fent out his ordinary Com-
mandments to all the accuftomed Cities, to fura-

mon the Souldiers againft the next Spring in the
year 1584, gathering together a greater number
of Pioneers and Engineers than ever had been ga-
thered in thefe Wars heretofore ; and withall

gave it out. That he would go to Nafflvan^ and
there do great Matters. At which report the Perfi-

an was much moved, and began to caft many
things in their Heads about it ; butabove all others,-

the King, who undcrflanding at Cashin of all that

had before hapned at Eeivan, and of the ifew Pre-

parations of the Turks, began to fear that they

would this year pais to lauris, or at leaft ( as was
reported ) to Najfivan, and in thofe places built

new FortreiTes, to the great danger of the Perfian

Empire : and therefore, retaining ftill fuch Forces

as he brought with him from Heri, and command-
ing as many more as he could out of all the Cities

that were [ubjefl unto him, to follow him to Tau-
ris, he arrived there with his Army, not long after

the arrival of Ferat Bajfa at Erzirum. This unex-
pedted coming of the Perfian King with fo great

an Army to Tauris, filled the World with Expe-
ftation of great Matters to have been done by him
againft the Turks ; infomuch that Ferat the Ge-
neral, before he would proceed any further,thoughc

it good to advertife Amurath of the matter : decla-

ring unto him. That his defire was to go to Naf-
ftvan, and there to build a Fortrefs, according to

his Commandment, fo to lay open a PafTage to

lauris : but having received certain Intelligence,

that the' Perfian King was come to tauris with an
huge Army, and full Refolution to encounter him;
he.thought it his Duty not to put in Execution his

aforefaid Determination, without his exprefs Com-
mandment. Unto whom Amurath prefently wrote
back, that the matter fo ftanding, he (hould not

go to NaJJivan, but only employ his Forces to afTure

the PafTage to lomanis arid Lori, that fo the Fort of

'leflis might the year following be relieved by
fome fmall Band, without fending of any great

Army for the conveying of Succours thither. This
new Commandment of his Lord, Ferat kept fe-

cret to himfelf 5 caufing the Rumour of his goipg

to Najjivan to be more and more increafcd ; of pur-

pofc CO feed the Opinion that the Ferfians had be-

fore
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1584 fore conceived of his coming thither ; and fo de-

wor^ luding them, wich lefs danger to build the Forts

he had intended, for the quieting of thofe ffloft

dangerous Paifages of Lori and 'iomanis.

, Upon this Refolution Ferat having gatheted

together his People, with all things neceffary for

his purpofe, removed with his Array from Erzi-

rum towards Chars^ where he flayed ten days to

take a new furvey both of his Souldiersand Provi-

i\on. And fo departing thence, fee forward toward

Lori; fending before him Haffan Bafa with five

thoufand light Hoifemen to fcour the Country

even to 'tomanis^ and to learn what he poffibly

could of the Enemies purpofes, and the State of

Georgia. Which thing Haffan dutifully performed,

fpeedily fcouring over all the Woods, and difclo-

fing all the Paflages from thence to Lori, and fo

to 1o7?iams^ without meeting with any upon whom
to affay his Valour, more than certain Robbers

upon the high-way, whom he caufed to be flain,

(as men altogether ignorant of the Georgian and

Perfran Affairs ) and their Heads to be fet on the

tops of their Launces, and fo returned again to Lo-

ri : where having flayed one day, he met with

the General, to whom he recounted all that had

happened in that his Excurfion. Ferat being come
to Loriy there incamped his Army. This place did

fometime belong to Simon the Georgian^ well

ftrengthned with an high Caftle, compalTed about

with very deep Ditches, and a thick Wall alraofl

a mile in circuit, but was then fomewhat weakned
with time : it is diflant from Teftis about two days

Journey of a Carriers pace. Upon this Caftle Fe-

rat fcifed ; and having repaired the Walls, and

ftrengthned the breaches, he placed therein A/i Baf-

fa of Greece, with feven thoufand Souldiers for the

defence thereof, and planted upon the Walls two
hundred fmall pieces of Ordnance. And fo when
he had feen all things there in good order, depart-

ed thence with his Army toWards T-omamSj having
before commanded j4/i Baffa., at fome convenient
time to fortifie Saltan Chalaft a Caflle " about ten

miles diflant from Lor/, and therein to place a
convenient Garrifon of Souldiers and Artillery.

Four days were they going from Lori to T:oma-
nis, being ordinarily but one days work from the
one place to the other : but now the General would
needs fo make it, to take the fpoil of thofe rich

Fields, abounding with Corn, Cattel, and Fruity

and to leave unto the Country-People a lamenta-

ble remembrance of his being there. At laff being
' came to Tomanis ( in times part a Caftle of Simons

^

but by reafon of thefe Wars, by him then aban-

doned ) he began to confult with the other Cap-
tains, how and where the Fort fhould be ereded,

for the affurance of that Country. But after many
Difcourfes, it was at lafl concluded not to fortifie

in that Caflle, as being too far from the Straight,

to make that dangerous PalTage fafe and fecure ;

but to go a little further, and to build a Fortrefs

upon the very Mouth of the Straight. So the Ar-
,my marching forward a few miles, at the very en-
trance of the narrow PafTage found the Ruines of
another Caftle, and near thereunto flayed them-
felvcs. This fteep headlong Caflle was fo com-
pafTed round about with a thick Wood, which
hindered all difcovery afar off, that it was not
convenient to found fuch a Caflle there, from
whence their Ordnance could neither avail them
to whom the defence thereof fhould be committed,
neither indamage thofe that fhould come to offend
it. And therefore the General commanded, that

every man with all his Endeavours fhould lay to

his hand for the cutting down of that thick Wood,
and making way through thick and thin, to lay

it for an open Campaign, that was before the Re-
ceptacle of a thoufand dangerous Treacheries. In
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very flwrt fpace were the Trees laid along on the
i Ground, the place made lightfome and open, and

1 a very commodious Scituation prepared for the

1
Foundation of a Caflle. The plot of the old rui-

I
ned Caflle was compafled about with a Wall of a

thoufand and feven hundred yards, and in the

midft thereof was crefted a flrong Keep, fundry
Lodgings and Chambers buildcd, and 200 pieces

of Ordnance diilributed upon the new Walls. Af-
ter that, the General fenr Ke/mr? Bafj^ and the

BaiTa of Caraewit^ with lOO'JO of his moft choice

Souldiers, to convey Succours to Teps : who
marching clofely together in the dived: way, in one
day arrived at thcfaid Fort ; wherein'thcy beflow-

ed their Supplies ; and ch.1nging the Govcrnour
thereof, fubftituted in his room one Bag/i, being
then upon this occafion only called a Bafla. Whillt
Kefuan yet lay thus incamped under leflis, Daut
Chan^ the Brother oi Simon^ who in the beginning
of thefe Wars, at the coming of Muftavha the
Turks General into Georgia^ had fled out of Tefiis^

came now with all his Family, and offered him-
felf as a fubjedt and devoted Vaflal to the Turk-
ifh Emperour .* whom 'Kefuan entertained with
great Promifcs and large aflurances of all good
Succefs, according to his defire.

In the mean while News was brought toSimcn^
That General Ferat flaying at the Straights of To-

manis with his Army, had fent Kefmn Baffa with
a far lefs number than indeed he had, to fuccour

Tefiis : Upon which report he took Courage to
encounter Repian, and to give him Battel. Upon
which Refolution without further delay, being
accompanied but with 4000 Georgians, partly Sub-
je6ts of his own, and partly of Manmchiars, he
with all fpeed poflible went againft Kefuan, But
'^hilfl Simon was going thitherwards, General Fe-

rat fearing the worfl, had already by chance dif-

patchcd away the two Baflaes of Caramania and
Maras^ with 1 0000 Souldiers, to the end that joyn-

ing themfelves with the Souldiers of Kefuan, they

fhoufd at all adventures be fo much the ftronger.

Now Simon going refolutely on, found Kefuan in-

cataped with 6000 Souldiers only, at the foot of

an Hill, on the back-fide whereof lay all the reft

of the Army, and prefently gave a charge upon
hitiri ; when the Souldiers behind the Hill being
aware'bf his coming, were ready all at once with
their Weapons to receive him. Who now per-

ceiving his Errour, repented himfelf to have fb rafh-

ly affaulted his Enemies, feeing now no other Re-
medy but to be utterly undone. But feeing that

he had now fo far ingaged himfelf, as that he
could not by flight but incrcafe his Grief, and make
the iffue more lamentable ; with thefe few Souldi-

ers which he had, he indured the Fury of the

great Army of To that on both fides there

was joyned a moft cruel Battel : wherein the firange

and unufual Valour of thofe few Chriftians was
much to be wondred at. Yet in the end the huge
number of the Turkifh Swords and Spears fo pre-

vailed upon that fmall number of the Georgians^

as that they were brought to great Extremity 5

yea Simon himfelf having his Horfe flain under
him, fell down headlong to the ground, and in his

fall was very near to have been taken Pnfoner,
as was his Lieutenant, and many other his Follow-
ers, had he not been relieved bv an unexpe6led
and marvellous chance : for whilfl the Battel was
even at the greateft beat between them, Kefnan
difcovered the two Baffacs of Caramania and Ua~
ras, who ( as is before faid ) were newly fent by
General Ferat to fuccour him ; but both by the

faid Kefuan, and alfo by the reft of his Army,
were indeed thought to be Perfians ; v/hercupon

they were incontinently furprifed with a fudden

fear, infomuch that they now became very doubc-
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ful of the VivSory, whereof they thought them- I for hirrij fo impudently and malapertly to come
felves before affured. In this fuipence and doubt- I and give him fuch advcrtifements ; whereas it had
fulnefs of Mind the Battel was alfo intermittedj been his duty rather to have held his peace, and to

A wonder-
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Turks Ar-

my atTri-

ala.

and the Viilory by the fight of thole their Friends

difturbed ; whereby the Georgians, and efpecially

Simon, whofe eftate was almolt defperate, took the

Opportunity to efcape and fave themfeives ; lea-

ving behind them mod fure figns of their Valouf

among the Turks, of whom many remained there

flain, many wounded, and many filled with great

marvail and unexpefted fear. Thus cfcaped poor

Simon with the remainder of his followers into his

known places of Refuge, there to bewail the Death

and Captivity of his Subjc£ts. But Befuan aiter

he had difcovered the Baflfaes approaching cowards

him, to be his known Friends and well Willcrs^

fretted in himfelf exceedingly, that Simon had fo

efcaped his hands ; yet holding on his way to To-

mmis, he arrived there in great Triumph, draw-

ing the Standards of Simon all along the Ground,

and caufing many of the heads of the Georgians to

be carried upon his Souldiers Launccs,.co the great

joy of General Verat, to whom he delivered all the

Prifoncrs taken in the Battel, and wicked Vaut

Chan, who having in times paft renounced hisfirfl:

Faith, was become a fer{tan 5 and now again de-

fpifing the vain fuperflition of the Perftans, had

yielded himfelf to the vanity of the Turks, and

made himfelf a voluntary Slave to Amurath.

Now was the year fo far fpent, that every man
began to fear the Winters approach j and there-

fore the General determined to remove thence,

and to withdraw himfelf into places of more fafety.

And fo having fet all things in order in the new

Fort, he appointed Hajfan to be the BafTa of Toma-

m, and left with him eight thoufand felc6t Souldi-

ers chofen out of all the Armya for the defence of

that Fort and the Country thereabout. Deeply had
Jerat laid up the outrage committed by Mujiajfa

the Georgian ( being now returned to his old name
of Manucchiar) in taking away the Kings treafure,

and killing the two Capigi and the Chiaus : and
therefore he refolved with himfelf, not to return to

Chars or Erzirum^ unlefs he had firfl pafled into

the Country of the faid Georgian, and in mofl cru-

el manner revenged thofe notable injuries before

received. In three days he arrived ^tTria/a, and
there incampcd. But lying there, fuch an unwont-
ed Dearth and Scarcity of all things rife in the Ar-

my, but efpecially of Viftuals, that every five bu-

ftiels and a half of Wheat was fold for five hun-

dred Duckats, to the univerfal calamity of the

whole Army.
From this place, the General was minded to go

on forwards towards the Country of Manncchiar ;

butwhilfl he was upon the raifingofhis Tents, one
Veis Baffa of Aleppo came unto him, and cold him,

That it was not good now to fpend the time in

wandring about thofe Countries, for that there

were three very great Enemies confederate toge-

ther, to make this enterprife very difficult, and al-

moft impofCble and dcfperate : one was the fea-

fon of the year, being now full of Snows, Frof|-,and

Tempeftj another was, the want and fcarcity of all

things neceffary, efpecially of Victual ; the third

was, the People of Georgia, who by a common uni-

ting of themfeives together, and peradventure

aided by the Perfians, might work fome notable

mifchief againfl: the Army. This Speech oiVeis fo

much offended ihr General, that he mofl fliarply

rebuked him, and with bitter termcs reproved him,

telling him flatly. That he well perceived that he

was brought up among Mouncains and Villages,

and of a Villain (as he was) upon fome fuperflui-

cy of grace, or foolifh importunicy, advanced to

the honour of a Baffa, and that therefore hefhould

not have prcfumed fo much as to think it lawful

have hearkened to the commandments of his bet-

ters and fupcriours, yielding himfelf obedient and
devoted with all his power to perform the fame.
With this rebuke the General paffed on to Arche-
lech, burning, and in a manner deflroying the

Country before him, though indeed it was in ami-
ty and confederacy with the Turks. But the Inha-

bitants of Archelech upon the coming of the Turks
had abandoned the City, and for fear withdrawn
themfeives into the Mountains. In Archelech Ferat

incamped,and ffayed the fpace of four days among
the rocky craggs,and in a barren foil,yielding necef-

fary fuflenance neither for man nor beafl ; fo that

every man there endured unfpeakablc mifcries: yec

for the fpace of four days the Souldiers with patience

endured this fo great a Calamity. But in the end.

the fall of a huge Snow being added to thefe Ex-
tremities,, did fo greatly increafe their griefs, that

all the Janizaries and Spaoglans of Conjiaminople

arofe in a Tumult, and coming before Ferat, in

defpightful and contemptuous manner, with very
hauglity and rcfolute ternis faid unto him :

AND how long Jhall we endure this thy tedious, and the info-

infolent Government ? Where is the dneCommi- Icntfpccdi

feratior? that thokonghtefi to hear toward iheVaffals of ^/^^^^

thy Sovereign, thou ruflical and unreafonable Captain ?
SouIdicrs

Vo^ thou think happily, that we keep our Harlots as againfl

thou dofl, under thy fumpteous ?avilions^ all fat and Fef-^nheLr

in good plight, with delicate Viands, vehilji others live _

General.

in Mifery ? Vojl thou believe that voe have as thou

hafi, our dainty Sugars, Spices, and Conferves,where-
by to reftore us, in the common Calamity of others ?.

And that we have at command. Meat and precious

Wines, which thou minglejl with thy clear and plea^l

fant Water partly provided for thee by the Art of the

cunning VoHors, and partly brought to thee/romfaf
Places ? From this day forward it will be no longer en

;

dured, that fo much People (hould continue in this Fa-^

mine^ ajjidtedwith Nakedriefs, aud many other Incon-

veniencies: and therefore get thy felf up and return

toward Erzirum ;
otherwi/e we fhall be inforced to do

that which will breedmore diffleafure unto thee^thaii

to any man living.

The General in a great Agony prefently called

a Counccl, wherein it was concluded. That they

fhould all fond their flrong fumpter Horfes to Ar-

dachan, and the refl to follow him into Manucchi-
'

ars Country, whether he had appointed to go on-

ly to make an inrodc, and with the fpoil and booty

of that Country to refrefh the Minds of his Souldi-

ers, affli£led with the Miferies both pafl and pre-

fent. This Commandment of the Generals they

all readily obeyed, as well becaufe he promifcd

them a fpeedy Voyage, as alfo for that every man
defired the fack of Altunchala and other the Ter-

ritories of Munucchiar. So Verat holding on his

Journey thorough certain low Vallies between the

high and craggie Mountains, continually accom-
panied with great Famine and Scarcity, at length

brought his Army to Clifca, a place belonging to

Manucchiar, but as then for fear of the Turks quite

abandoned and forfaken by the Inhabitants ; who
with their Wives and Children, and all the beft

ftuff they had, were fled into remote and fafe pla-

ces untill the Fury of the Enemy was overpafTed.

In the Fields near unto this place f bounding with
Corn and Cattel, and plenty of Fruit ) the Gene-
ral refrefhed his whole Army ; and hoping chat ail

the Souldiers would like it well to flay a while

in that fuch eafe, determined with himfelf to ere£t

a Fort in that Place. And with this RefoJution

gave commandment to Kefnan Bajfa 10 go up to

the
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1584 the Tower, and in the top thereof to fetupan
' Enfign, with a Proclamation and publick Report,

That he would in the Name of Amurath there

ere£i: a Fort, and fortifie it as he had done the other

Forts before. KefHan accompanied with Amurath

the BafTa of Cararnania^ according to the com-

mandment of the General, in the top of the Tow-

er fet up an Enfign or two ; virhich as foon as the

Souldiers had efpied, the forenamcd Janizaries

and Spaoglans^ thinking themfclves too much abu-

fed by the General, arifing again all in an uprore,

replcniflied with Fury and Indignation, ran up in

a rage to take down the Enfigns that were fet up

upon the Tower, and taking them in their hands,

rapt the faid RefHan once or twice about the pate,

difcharging withall a thoufand injurious and de-

fpightful Words upon him, and (harply rebuked

him. And then returning to the General ( who
was now come thither himfelf to countenance the

AGtxon oiKefuan) with Geftures full of defpight,

contempt and difdain, reviling him with many
fliameful and fcornful Terms, they protefted un-

to him

}

'Jp^^'^^

tfy^y ^er^ "ot come to the Wars to exercifeThemu ti-

nous Soul-
J[_ Occupation of Mafons and Vawbers^and to be

thSc?n^" employed in fuch vile and difhonoHrable Offices 5 but

their Gc- only to manage their Weapons^ and thereby to demerit

neral. their ordinary Wages^ and to purchafe to themfelves
Glory and Renown at the Kings hand. And therefore

if he loved his Head^ and vpculd not fee thofe Armes

turned againfl himfelf^ which hitherto had been the

Revengers of the "Enemies Injuries^ he (hould refolve

with himfelf^ to leave thefe new Buildings^ and thefe

mfeafonable Vefignments^andgiving place to the con-

trary feafon of the year, to have due care of their

common Vefires andNeceffity,

Whilft they Were yet tTius expoftulating the

matter with him, one more bold than the reftjand

more forgetful of his Duty, did not ftick to affauk

the General, and to threaten him to wreak his Fu-
ry upon him which in that Tumult had happily
been done, had not the Bafla of Caramania lent

the General his ownHorfe, and fo conduced him
to his Pavilion. Yet was be neverthclefs ftill pur-
fued by the tumultuous Souldiers, and again fliarp-

ly accufed for the ftay that he made there, and for

not refolving prefently to remove thence ; and at

Jaft after many reproachful Speeches, told exprefly,

That if he did not the next morning remove out

of thofe quarters, without all fail he fliould lofe

his Life for it. For all that, Ferat difdaining to

yield to them, that fhould of Duty have been rea-

dy and obedient at every beck of his ; and feeking

by all means C noiwithftanding all this flir) to ftay

there fo long time as fhould be fufficient to build a

Forr, that would fo much offend Manucchiar^ an-

fwered them again

:

THat he made no account of their th^eatning him
vpith his Life^ which he had always offered to

lay down for any fervice of his King. But ifthey had
m care toferve their Sovereign in this new Building^

they might go their wayes 5 as for himfelf he was re-

folutely minded to obey his Lord in vchatfoever he had
commanded him

; far the honour of whom every one of

them oi^ght to thin^their Lives very wellbejiowed.

Upon this anfwer there followed divers railings

aod curfings againfl the King, againft the General,

and againfl them all ; and in this confufed tumult
every man betook himfelf to his Weapons ; in

every corner was heard grumblings and whifper-

ings full of Wrath and Indignation ; fo that there

ivas a great fear offome dangerous event, but grea-

ter was the Sufpition of the Generals Life. And

The rtoiit

anfwer of

Ferat.

now every man had withdrawn himfelf to the

guarding of fuch things as he eflcemed mofl j

when fuddenly and in a trice you might have feen

the Pavilions of all the Baffaes and Captains fall

down flat to the Ground, all the Cords thereof be-

ing cut infunder by the wrathful Souldiers; and as

it were in a moment, all the Muttons and other
Carrel the General and Baflaes led with them for

their ordinary ufe, were feifed upon by the fame
Souldiers, and guarded with all diligence poflible.

And fo far was ic off" that any man durft challenge

or revenge this their Infolency,that they themfelves
turning afrefh upon their General, being now in 7L

maze and deadly fear, began now the third time
to threaten him. That if he did not forthwith re-

move from thofe Countries, and turn his Journey
towards Erzirum, thofe Vallies and Fields fhould

without all fail become the Sepulchres of the Baf-
faes, and thofe Hills retain the eternal Memory of
fo bloody a day.

With a litde Liberality might the General have
done with this People whatfoever he had lifl:ed,buc

being loth to gratifie them in any tiling, he was
inforced to perform their proud and arrogant de-
mands, and to his great fhame, to obey themj
whom with right ufage he might have made obe-
dient to himfelf ; and therefore to avoid their de-
fpightful Threats, to his exceeding great reproach,
he was glad even as they had commanded, to re-

moveout of thofe quarters. The firft day he arrived
at Ardachan^ with the great trouble of all his Soul-
diers ; for whereas the Journey was wont to be two
dayswork ordinarily,as well in refpe^of the length
of the way, as the difficulty of the Paffage ; the
General would now needs have it done in one, the
rather thereby to grieve his Souldiers. But of this

his wilfulnefs he received even the fame day the
jufl reward ; for that the Chariots wherein his

Women rid were conveyed away, together with
the Eunuchs that were their Keepers : fome fay

by the Georgians that lay in wait for fuch a Prey 5

others fay by the Janizaries^ who the more to di-

(honour their General, wrought him this Injury.

Great was the reproach that Ferat received I'n

the Army, but far greater at Conjiantinople^ when
thefe News were there known ; but there was no
remedy, he mufl: now perforce indure ic, aind dif-

contented as he was, keep on his way towards Er-

zirum. In Ardachan he took a furvey of his Ar-
my, and there gave his Souldiers leave to depart

:

himfelf afterwards arriving at Erzirum^ hated of all

his Souldiers, envied by his Capcafns, derided for

the lofs of his Women, and fallen into the difgrace

of every man. No lefs than the reft was the Tur-
kifh Emperour difcontented with him alfo ; firfl

for that he had done nothing worth fpeaking of,

in revenge of the fhameful Injury done by Manuc-
chiar the Georgian^ and yet fo mightily difcontent-

ed his Souldiers : and fecondly, for that without
any care he had fufFered Aliculi Chan the Ferftan

Prifoner to efcape away, about whofe flight it was
thought he could not chufe but have fome Intelli-

gence. For Ferat., after he was by new order from
theCourtjto divert his Journey from Nafftvan^10 the

ftraights and narrow PafTagesof Georgia^htlng de-
firous to be throughly informed of thofe dangerous
ways; in this fecond year when he removed from
Erzirumy took Aliculi Chan out of Prifon, of pur-

pofc to ufe him as his guide in thofe dangerous

Straights, and therefore carried him under a Guard
( whatfoever it was afterwards ) of his moft faith-

ful ValTals, ftill intreating him well, and taking

fuch order as that he wanted nothing ; at laft being

come to the Straights of Tomanis in Georgia where
the Caftle (as it was before faid ) was erefiled, he

from thence fecretly efcaped into Perfia. The man-
ner of his efcape is diverfly reported j fome fay,
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That Ferat in diTcharge of his PromiTc, for his

good Direition had gratified him wich his Liber-

ty. Others fay, That Ferat corrupted with Money,
gave him Opportunity to efcape ; ibme others

( with more probability ) That his efcape was made
neither for Money, nor difcharge of promife ; but

by the only Vigilancy of Jlicali himfelf, and the

fleepinefs of his Keepers ; and that watching the

Opportunity of the Night ( a friend to all efcapcs

)

he ftarted away. Howfoever it was, in fine, he

was delivered from his long Captivity, to the dif-

credic of Ferat, and returned into Perfia^ to perform

fuch Interprifes againft the Turks, as lhall be here-

after declared.

General Ferat (before his departure out of Geor-

gia ) had commanded A/y, the Bafia of Gracia

( whom he left, as is before declared, in the new
Caftle of Lori ) to fortifie a ccrrain Caftle called

Saitan Chas ( in our Language, 7he Caflle of the

Devil) which he with great Diligence performed,

and left therein fifty pieces of Artillery, and a thou-

fand Souldiers under the charge of a Sanzack ; and
fo quieted the Palfages from fort to Fort, as that

all the v/ays from Keivan to Chars,2.nd from Chars

to leflis,^ were made eafic and lafe j and all the

means taken away whereby the Enemy might be

able to plot any new Treachery upon thofe Para-

ges, which was no fmall piece of good Service.

The Ferfiau King in the mean tirpe lying at

Tauris with his Army, nnderftanding tbac the

Turks had changed their purpofe from Nafjlvan to

Georgia, fo that there Was no further need to im-

ploy his Army againft them for the defence of tau-
ris or Naffivan ; at laft refolved with himfelf to

licence his Souldiers to depart, and to apply him-
felf to remove private Revenges. For calling F.mir

Chun unto him, whom he had left Governour of

"tauris, and General for that part of his Kingdom

;

he required of him the occafion, why he had not

performed the great Proraifcs which he had made
to him before his departure to Heri, nor done his

indeavour to hinder the Turks Fabrick at T^eivan j

and why he went not out with other Souldiers ap-
pointed for that purpofe, and namely with the

Imcomans ( as he had promifed ) to revenge fo

great an Injury, and in bcft manner he could,

to have indamaged the Turkifh Forces ? Sun-
dry excufes did Emir Chan alledge for the co-

louring of his manifeft default, but none fufficient

to clear him of the Crimes obje£ted againft him
by the King and the Sultans ; wherefore he was
by the King adjudged to have his Eyes burnt out

with an hot Iron ; and fo deprived of his fight, to

be difpoiled of all his Goods, and ftiut up in clofe

Prifon. Which heavy doom was without tutther

delay accordingly put in Execution ; whereof
within the fpaceof a few Months, the wicked Cy^^w

( but yet a famous Souldicr ) mlferably died in

Prifon. Whofe Death fo highly offended the tw-
ciiman Nation, ( who had him always in great

Eftimation ) that they abfolutely denied their de-

fences for the Crown of Perfia: and the morc,when
they heard that the King had beftowed the room
of Emir Chan upon AliciiU; who although he had
in many refpe£l;s deferved all Preferment, yet for

that he was an ancient Enemy to certain Turcoman
Captains, they would not in any w'fe indure that

he fhould be exalted to fo great an Honour. And
therefore they waxed more difdainful and ill af-

feded towards the King, whereby the Perfian For-

ces became the more weakned and divided.

The Turks notwithftanding the League yet in

Force beiwixt Amurath and Kodolph ihc Chriftian

Ernpcrour that now is, did many times make In-

curfions into the upper part of Hungary, burning
the Country Villages, and caiTying away the Peo-
ple into Captivity j but in their return, they were

584
oftentimes cut off" by the Emperours Souldiers and
flain. Which being reported at Confiantinopk ^^^^
much moved the Turkifii Tyrant : but when he
underftood that his men had without any caufe
made thofe inrodcs into the Territory of the
Chnftians, and fo received the forcfaid Lofles, he
was again appeafed, and in the beginning cf'this
year 1584, renewed the League betwixt him and
the Emperour for eight years more.

Ferat from Erzirum advertifcd 4murath of all
that had hapned in his lace Bxpedition

; dcfiring
him to command what he would have taken in
hand the next Spring. But befidcs this informati-
on from him, there wanted not many others which
did the like alfo, although in another manner

:

declaring unto the King ( and that in an odious
fort ) the whole proceedings of Ferat, the efcape of
Abculi Chan, the fliameful lofs of his Women, his
Quarrels with the Janizaries, his falling out with
Veis Bafa, a man well regarded of Amurath him-
felf, the Diforders of his whole Camp fpr his want

^° befhort, the particularities
of all luch Attions as had not altogether fo hono-
rably been by him performed that year : Caufcs of
themfelves fufficient to induce the King to remove
the faid Ferat from his Gencrainiip. To which occa

'

fions, were alfo added fundry other fecrct rcfpeds

:

for ever fince the laft departure of Ferat from Erzi-
rum, Amurath had ftill in his head, die next year
following to attempt the Enterprifc of tauris, and
thereby to ftir up through the World a famous
Repoit of his Conqueft corrcfpondcnt to his Gieat-
ncfs. Now among the Captains whom he effeem-
ed to be worthy men, to whom he might with
truft commit this fo great an entcrprife,he bethought
himfelf of Ofman Bafa, left at Sumachia in Siruan
by General Muftapha in the firft year of this War :

who having in that Province remained ever fincc,
had without any help of the tartarians, by his

own Induffry and Valour, to the great Content-
ment of Amurath^ brought that large Country in-

to a rcafonable Obedience to the Turkifii Empire;
and that which moft of all plcafed the Turkifh
Emperour, had in a Country fo far diftant, main-
tained his Army, wherewith he had done all this

without any E^'pences at all to his King ; having
now a good while levied his Souldiers Stipends up-
on the Lands and Territories of that Region ; and
ftill excrcifed a kind of Government and Sove-
raignty over thofe Places. Of all which his good
Proceedings, he had caufed Intelligence from time
to time to be fent unto the Court ; by which meanSj
and other Favourers which he had about the King,
there was foftred in the mind of Amurath a won-
derful good Opinion of him; fo that now with- . .r.

out delay he refolved to fend for him to Condanti- Seth for
nople

; and for that purpofe, before Ferat was arri- ofmnn into

vcd at Erzirum, he had difpatched certain Capigi Simnn.

and Cbiaus to call this famous warriour unto him :

yet wanted there not fomc (and thofe not of the
meaneft fort ) that went about to hinder both his
coming to the Court, and alio thefe Deiignments
of fo great importance. For Sciaus the chief Vifier
( who rather for the comelinefs of his perfon and
alliance with the King, than for any other his Vir-
tues, was mounted to that high room ) did great-
ly fear, left Ofman, whofe courfe it was to fit next
unto him in the order of the greatelt BaiTaes,
partly for his experience in matters of War, and
partly for the good Affeaion the King did bear
unto him, Ihould at his coming to Confiantinop/e
perfwade the King to what he lifted, and 10 perad-
yenturc take from him the chiefeft Office, and get
into his hands the whole Government of the Em-
pire, whereby fo great wealth was to be gained.
Wherefore to rid himfelf of thele Fears, he caft

about by all means to keep him from coming to

the
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the Court: but becaufc that to attempt the fame

openlyjmight prove a matter both difficult and dan-

gerous, he thought it better to make trial of a more
commodious and fecret means. This Sciaus in

confideraiion of many Gifts beftowed upon him
by Mahumet the CHman-tarter King, had many
times cxcufed him lo Amurath of divers Accufati-

ons which Ofman by his Letters had laid to his

charge ; for not aiding him in the fubduing of Si-

ruan, as he was both by promife and duty bound :

and for all his overfignts alleadged fuch rcafons

in his behalf, as if they did not altogether perfwade

Amurath to be kind unto him, yet at the Icalf not

to carry a mind of revenue again ft him ; and had

fo far proceeded in countenancing this Tartarian

King, that there was betwixt them confirmed an

interchangeable Amity and mutual Confederacy.

Him Sciaus imagined to find willing and ready

by all means poflible, to hinder the coming of Of-

man his Enemy to the Court, if he were but made
acquainted with the matter. And therefore Sciaus,

as foon as he underftood the certain Refolution of

Amurath, to call Ofman to the Court, fecretly wrote

to the Tartarian King, who lay incamped near to

the Haven of Caffa upon the Fens of Meotis ; cer-

tifying him. That OfmanwdiS to come to the Court

;

and that therefore it were good for him to call to

mind, how great an Enemy he had been to him,
and how much he had indeavoured by Letters to

Amurath, to return all his Hatred and Difpleafure

againfl him ; and withall. That if he Was able to

do To much by Letters, as if Sciaus had not de-

fended him with very reafonable Excufcs, the King
had executed his wrathful Indignation upon him
to his great danger ; he fhould then imagine with
himfelf, what Ofman fliould be able to do, when
he Ihould come in Perfon to the Prefence of Amu-
rath^ and without any Mediator, between them-
felves determine of all matters what they fliould

Ihould think convenient. Thefc, and peradven-
ture worfe Letters which Sciaus wrote to the Tar-
tar'^ miniftred matter enough unto him to refolve
to do what He might, not to fufFer fo pernitiousan
Enemy of his to arrive at Conftantinopie-, and cfpeci-
ally perceiving that Sciaus, in whofe breaft he re-
pofed all his Hope and all his Proteftion, did fo

jhcturtar greatly fear his coming. Wherefore to rid him-
Kingfen- felf of that Fear, he commanded twelve thoufand

Souldiers, that changing their Weapons and Ap-
parel, they fhould go and lie in wait for Ofman in

the Borders between Cholchis and Iberia, towards

the Tartarian Nomades, by which way he was to

come ; and fo making an affault upon him, to

bereave him of his Life. Hoping that fuch an out-

rage once done, could not, or would not, be im-

puted to his procurement, but rather to the Tartar

Nomades, or to the Mengrellians^ or to the Georgi-

ans, or to the Mufcovites,ox to the Robbers by the

High-way; and to be iOiort, rather to any body
elfe, than to him. This Commandment of the
Tartar King, was accordingly by the Souldiers put
in Practice ; who without further ftay joyned them-
felyes together, and fo rode towards the Place ap-
pointed.

And now were the Meffengers fent from Amu-
rath, come to Ofman, who prefcntly pttt himfelf on
his way towards Conjlantinople, having left behind
him at Derbent and Sumachia,two BaSaes, thought
to be the moft fufficient men in Seruania

; having
alfo appointed very good orders in the fame, and
an aflured effablifhment of all thofe Countries and
Places which Mujlapha firfl had fubdued, and he
himfelf had afterwards maintained under the Obe-
dience of Amurath. He had alfo provided for the
fafety of his own Perfon, in pafling thofe trouble-
fome and dangerous PafTages through which he
Was to travel, by chufing cue four thoufand Soul-

7
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diers which he had tried in divers Battels, and 1584
brought up under his own Difciplinc

; through
whofe Valour he doubted not fafclv to paK through
the Treacheries of the Albaman's, and the popu-
lous fquadrpns as well of the Tartarians as of the
Me^grellians.

Thus departed he from Derhent, and coafcine
along the Rocks of Caucafus ( thatac all times of
the year arc all white and hoary with continual
Snows) leaving on his left hand Media, Jbcria,zv.d
Cmlchis

; and on the right hand, the famous Ri-
vers oiTanais and Volga, even at his firft entrance
unto the Shores of the Euxme Sea, he v/as by the ofman af-

above named twelve thoufand 7 ^r^m'^;?!, being faulredby

apparelled like Theevcs that lie upon thole v/ays, '^^^^

luddenly aHailed and fought withall. But like as
an hiige Rock lying open to Tempeffs and Waves,
ftanding faft and unmovcable in it felf, refiftcth the
diundenngs and ruftiings of the great and fearful
Billows

:
io flood Ofman faft and firm, and cou-

ragioufly fuftaincd this treacherous affaulr, turning
the bold Countenances of his refolutc Souldiers,
againft the rebellious multitude of thofe traitcrous
Squadrons

; who, as is their manner in the begin-
ing, ufed great force, but finding fo ftout refiftance
in thofe few, whom they had thought widi their
only looks and fhouiingsto have put to flight,they
begari at length to quail. Which Ofman quickly ofman
perceiving, couragioufly forced upon them, and in overcome
a very fhort fpace, and with a very fmali lois of "'^^^^^

his own, put thofe Tartarians to flight, killing a
number of them, and alfo talcing many of them
Irifoners; by whom Ofman was afterwards in-
formed f as the truth was) that their King for fear
that he had conceived, left when he came to Con-
fiantinopk he would procure his E)eftru<flion from
Amurath, had fent this Army to feek his Death.
Of which Treafon Ofman caufed a perfe6l procefs
to be made, together with the Difpofitions of the
Tartarian Prifoners, which he fent the ftorteft way
he could dcvife to Amurath at Confiantirjople, with
Letters declaring all that had pafTed, inflaming him
to revenge fo dangerous an Injury, and fo wicked
a Pradicc. Amurath receiving thefe Advertifements
kom Ofman, according to the Neccflity of the mat-
ter, took* order ih:itViMzales his Admiral with cer-
tain G.illics well appointed, fhould pafs over to
Caffa to fetch Ofman ; and withall to carry with
him Iflan, a Brother of the Tartar Kings, com-
manding Ofman by Letters, that he fliould ( to the
terror of others) put to death the treacherous King
and place his Brother in his room.

*

This Tartar King was one of thofe mighty
Princes, who bafely fielding to the Othoman Pow-
er, led under them a moft vile and troublefome
Life, as their Tributaries and VafTals, alv/ays at
command

; whofe younger Brother Jflan, (prefum-
ing of the fufficiency of himfelf and the favour of
the Vcopk)^om^xo Conilantinopk, became a Suiter
unto the Turkifh Emperour, to have his eldcft
Brother thruft out of his Kingdom, as a man for
his evil Government hated of his Subjeds, and to
be placed himfelf in his room. Which his 'fuit was
fo crolTed by the Ambaffadors of the King's Bro-
ther (who fpaied for no coft in the behalf of their
Mafter; that the ambitious Youth was fent from
the Turks Court to Jconium, and there clapt faft

up in Prifon ; where apparelled like an Eremit, he
led his Life altogether conformable to his Mifery,
with fuch a kind of external Innocency, as if he
had been void of all hope or ambitious defire of a
Kingdom, but rather like a forlorn and unhappy
wretch with vain Afflidlion and impious Devotion
to prepare himfelf to a laudable and honourable
Death. But whilft he thus lived, fcqueftred from'
all worldly Cogitations, upon the difcovery of the
King hb Brother? Rebelliong he was in more than
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poft haft fenc for to CoriflantinopL'^ and put into

the Gallies bound for Caffa^ with Letters to Ofman

of the tenour aforcfaid. Now in the mean time

Ofman had by cunning means got into his hands

this Tartar King, being, as is reported, betrayed by

his own Counfellors, corrupted by the Turks

Gold j whom with his two Sons Ofman upon the

receit of the aforefaid Letters from Amurath^ cauf-

cd to be prefently ftrangled with a Bow-ftring,

and IJlm his younger Brother to be faluted King

in his Place^ yet as ValTal to Amurath. This fhame-

ful death, the ufual reward of the Turkifh Friend-

fiiipj was thought juftly to have hapned unto his

7artar King, for that he long before, fupported by
Amurath^ had moft unnaturally depofed his aged

Father from that Kingdom, juft revenge now pro-

fecuting his fo great Diflqyalty.

Ofman embarked himfelf at the forenamed Gal-

lies at the Port of Caffa^ parting over the Euxine

Sea, and entering into the 7hracian Bofphoms, ar-

rived at Confiantinopk ; where he was received with

great Pompand fingularfignifications ofgood Love.

But with moft evident and exprefs kinds of Joy

was he faluted by Amurath himfelf, when by his

own Speech and Prefence he declared unto him
every particularity of the matters that had hapned

in his long and important Voyage, and in lively

manner reprefented unto him the Perils and Tra-

vels that he had pafled, and the Conquefts that he

had made in Siruan. After all which Difcourfcs,

Amwath who longed after nothing more, than to

fee the Verfian King fomewhat bridled, and the fa-

mous City of tauris brought under his own Sub-

jedion, began to enter into Conference wich Of-

man about that Enterprife, and in the end would
needs know throughly of him, what iffue he could

promife him of this his defire : and in what fort by
his Advice and Counfel the Forces fhould be im-

ployed, and the Armies difpofed for the fubduing

of that City, which over all the Nations of the

World was fo famous and fo great an honour to

the Perfian Kingdom. To all which demands his

Anfwer and Refolution was, That forfomuch as

the matters of Georgia were now well fettled,! the

treacherous Paffages by the new built Forts allu-

red, and the Province of Siruan under hrs Obedi-
ence eftabliftied, there was now no caufe why he
ftiould any longer foreflow fo famous an Enter-

prife, but by the Conqueft of Tauris, and ere£ting

of a Fort in that proud City, to bring a Terrour

upon all Perfia^ and to raifc a glorious renown of

fo mighty a Conqueft among the Nations of Eu-

rope ; for the accomplifhment whereof, he thought

that either the fame Army, or at the moft a very

little greater would fufficc, fo that it were raifed of

the bcft and choiceft Souldiers.

By rcafon of one of the Letters which Sciaus

Bajfa had written to the late Tartar King, and by
the Liftigation of the young Sultan Mahomets Mo-
ther C jealous of the near alliance of the great Bafia

wich her Husband, as prejudicial and dangerous to

her Son ) Amurath had in the open Divano depri-

ved the fa id Sciaus from the Office of the chief

Vifier, and hardly pardoning him his Life, at the

Intercertion of his Wife, being his Sifter had bani-

Ihed him the Court, fo that he lived afterwards

aibout Calcedon^ upon the Borders of Afia^ not far

from Confiantinopk^ in a clofe Palace he had there

built for his own Pleafure ; in whofe room he ap-

pointed Ofman to be chief Vifier ; and to honour
him the more, nominated him the General of his

Army againft the Perfians. Such Power hath Vir-

tue, that even from the very fcum of the rafcal

fort, and out of the luftical rout of Mountain Pea-
fants C which notwichftanding cannot be truly ju-

ftified of this Ofmm^ his Father being Begkr^eg of

Vamafco^ and his Mother^ the Daughter of the

Beglerbeg of Babylon) it doth ofrentimes in the courfe 1 584
of this variable World draw divers men into Prin-
CCS Courts, and advance them to the higheft Dig-
nities. Truth it is, that from a private Souldier,

though well born, he by fundry degrees grew up
to the higheft Honour of that fo great an Empire,
and was at one inftant created the chief Counfellor
and General of the Othoman Forces. Great was the

Joy that Ofman conceived hereat ; and great was
the defire he had to make himfelf worthy of fo

honourable Favours ; and the greater Confidence
he perceived that Amurath had repofed in him, the
more eagerly was he fpurred on to any thing pof-.

fible whereby he might flhew himfelf to have de-
fcrved the fame. And therefore advifing with
himfelf, that forafmuch as the greatnefs of the En-
terprife required a greater Army than was levied

in former years, fo it was neceffary alfo for him
the footier to fend out his Advertifements into all

his [ubjeiX Provinces, and by his own example to
ftir up the other Captains and Souldiers even in the
Winter ( though it were as yet fomewhat trouble-
fome ) to pafs over to Scutari, and from thence to
Angorij to Amafta, to Sivas : and there in thofe
Territories to drive out the time, until! his Soul-
diers which were fummoned, were all gathered to-

gether. And becaufe upon this his great fpced it

might peradventure fall out, that the Enemy mif-
doubting his purpofe for Tauris^ might provide a
greater Army than they would otherwife, he cauf-
ed it to be given out, That he muft go for Nafjtvan ;

to the end, that the Perftans fo beguiled, Ihould
not regard the gathering of fo mighty an Army as
they could have done if they fliould have heard
of the Turks coming to Tauris ; and fo the Gene-
ral coufening Rumour flew, not only through
all the Cities fubje6t to the Turks, but into the
Countries of the Perfians alfo ; who notwithftand-
ing being very jealous of the City of Tauris, and
fearing that the matter would fall out, as indeed

afterward it did, ceafed not make mof^ curious and
diligent inquiry about it. And although the dif-

grace offered to his Ambafladour at Con^aminople^

dilTwaded him from fending any other for treaty

of Peace : yet to fpie out the Secrets of the Turks,
and to underftand the certainty of their purpofe

for Nafivan or Tauris^ he fent divers Meffengers to

Ofman, as if he had meant to feel his mind touch-
ing a Peace 5 but in very deed for nothing elfe but
to found his Defignments : which for all that, he
could not with all the cuniiing he could ufe poffi-

bly difcover, but ftill remained doubtful as at the

firft, the Fame ftill running for 'Naffivan.

In the beginning of this year, now growing to-

wards an end, Amurath fent one Mujiapha., one of
the meaneft of his Chiaus^ unto Stephen King of
Polonia^ to excufe the Death of Podolovius ( fo fliame-

fully murthercd as is before declared ) as if the

fame had hapned by the Infolency of certain Soul-

diers, and not by his Commandment ; who the

better to colour the matter, had brought with him
two bafe Fellows, as Authoursof that outrage, for

the King to take revenge upon ; but were indeed

no fuch men as they were pretended to be,, but ra-

ther Cas it was thought) men before condemned
for fome other Fa6l worthy of Death, and now
fent thither to ferve that purpofe : for whom the

Chiaus C in proud and threatning manner in the

name of his Matter ) required to have prefent Re-
ftitution made of all fuch goods as the Poknian Cof-
facks had not long before taken from the Turks,
and the Captain of the faid CofTacks to be deliver-

ed alfo unto him, to be carried to Amurath ; and
fo hardly urged the matter, that ( notwirhftanding

the unworthy Death of Podolovius and his Follow-

ers, and the taking away of his Horfes ) all the

goods taken by the Cofack,Sj were forthwith refto-

ted
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red; which the Chians almoft in triumphant man-
ner prefented unto Amurath at Conftantinopie.

This Summer alfo, Amurath difporting himfelf

with his Mutes, was almofl: dead. Thefe Mutes

are lufty ftrong Fellows, deprived of their Speech j

who neverthekfs certain by figns can both aptly

exprefs their own Conccitsj and underftand the

meaning of others: thefe men for their Secrcfie are

the cruel Minifters of the Turkifti Tyrants moft

horrible Commands ; and therefore of them had

in great.regard. With thefe Mutes mounted up-

on fair and fat, but heavy and unready Horfes,was

^mHrath^ upon a light and ready Horfe, fporcing

himfelf ( as the manner of the Turkilh Emperours

is ) riding fometime about one, fometime about

another ; and ftriking. now the Horfe, now the

Man, at his Pleafure, when fuddenly he was taken

with a fit of the falling Sicknels, his old Difeafe ;

and fo falling from his Horfe,was taken up for dead

:

infomuch, that the Janizaries fuppofing him to

have been indeed dead, after their wonted manner
fell to the fpoyling of the Chdflians and Jews, and

were proceeding to further outrages, had not their

jiga or Captain to reftrain their Infolency, to the

Terror of the reft, hanged up one of them taken

in the manner, and certain others in the habit of

Janizaries. Neverthelcfs, Amurath fhortly after

recovered again, and to appeafe that Rumor of his

Death ( openly upon their Sabbath, which is the

Friday ) rid from his Palace to the Temple of So-

phia ; where I with many others faw him ( faith

Lemclavitis ) his Countenance yet all pale and dif-

colourcd. ... I •
' >

This year alfo hapned fuch a chance as had like

to have raifed new Wars betwixt the Turks and

the Venetians 5 which, forafmuch as it is worth the

reporting, I thought it not good in filence to pafs

over. The Widow ofRamadan Bajfa^ late Gover-

nour of T'ripo/is in Barkarie, with her Son, her Fa-

milyj and a great number of Slaves of both forts,

being about to depart from Trifotis to Conjiamino-

fle^ had rigged up a fair Gaily for the tranfport-

ing of her fclf and her Subftance, reported to be
worth eight hundred thoufand Duckats ; upon
which Galley for her more fafety, Ihe had joyned
two others, as Conforts. Thus embarked, fhe came
to the Mouth of the Adriatick. ; where failing by
C«rf^, fhe was by force of Temped driven into the

Gulf of the Adriatick' At which time one Petms

Emus, one of the Venetian Senators, with certain

Gallies, had the charge for the keeping of thait Sea

againft Pirats, and all other Enemies whatfoever.

He hearing ofthe Turks coming into theGulf,wIth-

out delay fet upon them; and being too ftrong

for them, took them all ; and having them now
in his Power, exercifed moft barbarous Cruelty, as

well upon the Women as the Men : for having

flain the Men, in number two hundred and fifty,

and the Son of Ramadan in his Mothers lap, he
caufed the Women, being before ravifhed, to have
their Breafts cut off, and afterwards to be caft over-
board into, the Sea, being in number about forty.

The Brother of Emus chancing upon a beautiful

Virgin, was by
. her moft earneftly intreated to

have fpared her Honour ; and the rather, for that

(as (he faid ) ftie was a Chriftian, taken Prifoner

about twelve years before in Cyprus ; fince which
time fhe had lived in raoft raiferable Captivity
among the Turks; and being now fallen by good
hap into the hands of a noble Venetian^ was in good
hope to be fet at Liberty invrolated ; which fhe

raoft humbly befought him for the love of God
to do, and not to imbrue his hands with herguilt-
lefs Blood, or to difhonour himfelf by forcing ofher.
But all (he could fay prevailed nothing with the
CTucl and unbridled Youth, who after he had at

his Pleafure abufcd her^ caft her with the reft into
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the Sea. It is thought that Emus fufFered this fo
great an outrage ( and fo far unbefeeming the Ho- - -

rjour of the Venetians ) to be done, to the intent The villa-

that none fhould be left alive to bewray the great-
ncfs of the Booty, or of the Villany there commit--,

^"'^

ted; which was neverthelcfs (God fo appointing
it> revealed by one of the Turks, who faved by
a Surgeon of Crete which knew him, and after-
wards coming to Confiantinopie^ openly declared
the fame. With the odious report whereof, the
Turks were fo enraged, that in every corner of
the City a man might have heard them threatning
unto the Venetians moft cruel Revenge ; yea they
had much ado to hold their hands from the Bib
or Governour of the Venetian Merchants in Conjian-
tinople^ and to forbear to fpit in his Face^ as he
went in the Streets- At that time was one Johan^
Francifcm Maurocenus ( or as they commonly call
h\m, Morefin ) Bib at Confiantinop/e ; who under- ^m?^
ftanding that Amurath in his Rage was about to fendetha
fend one of the great Gentlemen of his Court, Mciftngcr

whom the Turki call Zanfii, ( the great Turks ufu-
al Ambafl'adors ) to F^;7/c^ about that, matter,
found means to have him ftaycd at Cpnfiantinople.^ injury

and another of lefs Authority lent to expoftulate ""^^

the matter with the Senate, and in the Name of
AmUritth^ to require to have the OfFendor punifh-
cd, and the Gallies with the Slaves and Goods re-
ftored

; fo ff^ould the . League betwixt him and
them continue firm ; whereas otherwifc he fliould
beconftrained by force of Arms to revenge the
Wrongs done to his Subjefts. This MefTage being
by the faid Meffenger delivered at Venice^ the Se-
nators after diligent Examination of the matter, re-
turned this anfwer ; That the Widow of Rama-
danmth her Family coming to Zacynthus^ an Ifland
of theirs, was ehere honourably entertained, and,
prefented with certain courteous Prefents ; but de-r

parting thence, ind coming to CephakniayZnothet
of their Iflands,, her People running on Land, con-
trary to the Conditions of the League, made fpoil
of whatfoever they could light upoo, fparing neir
ther Man nor Beaft of which their Infolency
their Provedito'r iinderftanding, and making after

them, found them in Arms within the Gulf ; and
coming near unto therp, was neither by them fa-

Itited, as the manner at Sea is, neither was any top-
fail ftfuck, in token that the comtrtand of that Sea;

belonged unto the Venetians^ all which they oughc
by the League to have done; for which their out-
rages and proud Contempt, their Proveditor .had
taken fo fharp a Revenge j neverthelcfs, they pro-
mifed in that cafe to do what befeemed them m
Reafon and Jufticc to do, fot the fatisfying of his

dcfire. With V/hkh fo reafon^ble an anfWer,
Amurath feemed to be well contented ; but being
indeed loth to intangfe himfelf with Wars againft-

that tnighty State at Sea, his Wars againft the ter-
fians being nor yet finifhcd ; yet fhortly after. Emus Petrus

was for his difhonourable and cruel dealing with
the Lady arid her Family, worthily condemned
ind beheaded, and the Gallies with all the Goods
and Slaves reftored. This great Woman had in /"-^^""^

thofe Gallies four hundrecf Chriftian Slaves, all g'111
w^hich upon the taking bf the Gallies were ( as the pag.92,
manner is ) fet at Liberty, for whom the Venetians
made Reftitution of as many others of the Turks.
Ramadan Bafa^ the Husband of the aforcfaid

great Lady, was Governour of Tripo/is in Bariary^
and of the Country thereabouts ; who having
Wars with one of the barbarous Kings of the
Moor:?, went out againft him with all his Forces,

~

wherein were certaiin Companies o{ Janizaries

y

fent by Amurath from Confiantinopk. Now in this

Country, as in many other places of Africk, are
great and defart Sands, over which whofoever is

to pafsj rauft provide hitpfeif both of Vi6luals and
skilfel
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skiiful Guides; wirhouc which they are not with-

out danger to be palled. Kamadan with his Array

unprovided both of the one and the other, having

cntred thefe Defarts, was at length brought to that

cafe, that he could neither go forward, neither

without lofs of his men, return. Yet at length he

retired, and got home, but not v/ithouc the lofs of

fome of his People, and the roan ifeft danger of

his whole Army 5 for which his improvidence the

Janizaries fell into fuch a rage, chat not refpefting

the honour of the man, or regarding the difpleafure

of their Sovereign, they fell upon him and flew

him. At which their Infolency if Amnrath did

wink, and pafs it over unpuniftied, let no man
marvel ; for why, the anticnt obedience of thofe

martial men is not now as it was in former times,

when they were with a more fevere Difcipline go-

verned; but now grown proud and infolent (asthe

manner of men is living in continual pay) tvith

Weapons in their hands doubt not to do whatfo-

ever feemeth unto themfelves beft, be it never fo

foul or unreafonable. Which although it be in

many places of this Hiftory to be feen ; yet for

the more manifeflation thereof, I thought it not

amifs here briefly to fet down an Example or two
of their notorious Infolency.

Not many years before, the Janizaries in Cyprtts

with like Infolency flew Achmetes Baffa^ Gover-
nour of that Ifland ;

pretending for the colour of

fo foul a fa£l, that he had defrauded them of their

pay, and opprefTed them of tjhe Country with in-

tolerable exa6lions. Amnrath highly offended

with this their Difloyalty in killing their General,

whom they had never before complained of

;

thought it much to concern the Majeffy of himfelf,

and the repreiling of the like Infolency in others,

not to fuffcr it to go unpunifhed ; and for that

purpofe fent another new Governour into Cyprus^

with ten Gallies furniftied as well in other neceffa-

ry Provifion, as with fuch a convenient number
of Souldiers as might fuffice to chaff ife the Infolen-

cy of the chief OfFcndors. This new Governour
arrived in Cyprus, difTcmbling the fecret Com-
mandment he had for the executing of the Tranf-
greiTors

; by certain truffy men gave it out among
the Janizaries, That Amnrath was fo far from be-

ing angry w:ith the death of Achmetes, as that he
thougfit him worthily flain by the Janizaries, for

defrauding them of their Wages, and opprelfing

of his other Subjedls. Which report the new Go-
vernour had of purpofe given out, to put them in

Security, and without further trouble to bring them
into his danger. Hereupon the Janizaries chearful-

ly and with all due Reverence received their new
Governour ; but ftiortly after to be fure, they by
an unexpe£fcd guile when as nothing was lefs fear-

ed, compafled in all the new come Souldiers, and
flew them every Mothers Son; and not fo con-

tented, feifcd alfo upon the Gallies that brought
them. Which fecond outrage, though Amnrath
took in evil part, as feeing his Majefly therein con-

temned, yet was he content to pafs it over, being

loth to add edomeffical Troubles to the great

War he had in hand with the Ferfian.

But to end this matter with the Opinion of

their own greateff Baffaes, concerning thefe mafter-

ful men. It fortuned that whilfl Bnskqnm ( Am-
baflador for Ferdinand the Emperour, unto So/y-

man ) lay in the Turks Camp, at fuch time as Soly-

man in Perfon himfelf was gon over the Straight in

Af\a^ to countenance his eldefl: Son Solymns againft

his younger Brother Bajazet, That upon a light

Quarrel ( though heavily taken ) between the Fol-

lowers of the fdid Ambaflador, and certain Jani-
zaries wafhing themfelves at the Sea-fide,the Am-
baflador for the quieting thereof was glad to ufe

the help of Rnfiai? the gtcac Baflaj Solvwarfs Son-

in-Law who underffanding of the matter by a
MciTenger fent of purpofe, advifeth the Ambalfa-
dor to cut off all occafion of Contention with
thofe moff naughty Fellows ; asking him further,

)f he knew not that it was now the time of War,
in which time they fo raigned, as that So/yman him-
felf was not able to rule them, but ftood in fear

of them. Which fpcech fell not rafhly from Kn-
jian^ a man right well acquainted with his Lord
and Maflers Grief ; for that rnoff notable Prince
feared nothing more, than left fome fecret and
dangerous Treafon fhould lie hidden among the
Janizaries, which breaking out upon the fudden,
might work his final Deffru61:ion 5 whereof he
needed not to feek for any further Example, than
to his Grandfather Bajazet. For, as true it is. That
great arc the Commodities of a perpetual Army of
a Princes own ib are the Incommodities alfo not
fmall, if they be not carefully met withall ; but e-

fpecially for that the Prince is ever in doubt of Re-
bellion ; and that it is ffill in the Power of thofe
armed Souldiers, at their Pleafure to tranflate the
Kingdom to whom they lift. Whereof there have
been many great Examples, although there are
many ways for the remedying of the fame.

But now that we have by occafion of the Oc-
currents of that time a little flept out of the way,
let us return again unto the Wars of Perfia, the
chiefObjcft of Amnraths haughty Defigns. Now
according to the Commandments gon out through
all the Cities of the Empire, the Souldiers of all

forts began to flock together ; and all thofe that

were either dcfirous to be effabliflied in their for-

mer Charges and Governments, or ambitioufly
fought to be now promoted, repaired to Ofman^ as
unto a King, and the fovercign Moderator of the
Turkifh Empire, prefenting him very large and
liberal Gifts, whereby he gathered togcthei: a huge
heap of infinite Treafure ; and fo entertaining

them with all afiable Courtefie, and promifing
both Rewards and Honours to fuch as would fol-

low him in his purpofed Expedition, he levied a

wonderful great number both of Men and Monies,

And now was the time come that called him away
to go towards Erz/r«w,where he was greatly expect-

ed ofhis huge Army there affembled together. And
notwithftandi'ng the great dearth of Vidfual that

commonly raigneth in thofe quarters, yet thither

he muff, where he arrived about the latter end of
the Month of in the year 1585 : and there

taking a view of his whole Army, and of all the

Provifion neceffary for fo important and famous
an £ntcrprife, _he daily laboured tohaftcn his de-
parture. In this City of Erzirnm were met together

all the Souldiers of the Provinces that were wont
to fend help, but yet in greater number than ever

was gathered by any General before : for that

every man forfook his own private Bufinefs, and
upon affured hopes of new Rewards and unwont-
ed Honours, were all induced to follow the Fame
of this their new Vifier and General : only the

People of Egypt and Vamafco were bufied with
other more private Quarrels at home, whereof be-

caufe rhey were both of great Importance, and
alfo fell out at this very inftant ( leaving Ofman
with his Army for a while at Erzirnm ) I will in

as few words as I may, make a brief rehearfal.

Amnrath had heretofore taken Haffan Bajfa. the mjJanBaj''

Eunuch out of the Serag/io, from the charge he f'* the

had there to ferve in the Queens Court, and at her

inffancefent him as Bafia to Caire the gtcat City ftnttoCrf-
of Egypt. Which great Office, befide the Honour ire to go-

belonging unto it, is alfo beneficial to them whofe verntherc.

good hap it is to be advanced thereunto ; the Ri-

ches, the multitude of People inhabiting therein

being fo great, that it feemeth not to be one Ckyj

but rather to contain within the large Circuit

theisofa
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thereof, many Cities. This man being exceeding

covetous, and'thereforc defuoLis to handle the mat-

ter in fuch fort, as that he ihould little need to feck

for any more fuch grants at the Kings hands
,

fought by all manner of means to opprcfs the

whole Nation, and by all Importunities to wring

and extort from thern Rewards and Bribes, with-

out regard of Honcfty 6r Reafon. By which his

Tinifter and corrupt dealing he had now made

himfelf To odious and intolerable to the People in

general^ that they in great" number, and many
times, began to go to Conliaminople^zudwlihhum-

ble petitions to requeft the King to take from them

fuch a cruel and unjufl: Governour ,• fo that ge-

nerally in the Court there was no talk but of the

Villanics and Mifchiefs that were reported of the

covetous Eunuch. At hd Aimrath feeing thcfe

publick Exclamations went daily fo far, as that he

could not for (hame let them go any further with-

out due Punifnment, he refolvedwith himfelf to

call him to the Court ; and having fcnt unto him

certain Meffengers, admoniftied him fundry times

to return home. But the Eunuch loth to leave fo

fit an occafion to enrich himfelf, did ftill delay his

return, alledging divers feigned Excufes for his

longer flay. Which thing when Ami^rath under-

flood, thinking himfelf thereby deluded, he deter-

mined to provide for fo great a difordcr, and by

punilhing of the mifchievous Eunuch, to fatisfic in

lome part the difcon tented Minds of his oppreffed

Subjects in Caire.

There fate at that time among the chief Baflaes

of the Court, one Ebrain ( or as moft call him,

Jhrahim) by Nation z Sciavonian^ a young man
of the age of thirty two years, or thereabouts, of

very fair Conditions, and of a reafonable Judg-

ment } upon whom Amurath himfelf had determi-

ned to beffow his own Daughter to Wife, and fo

to make him his Son-in-law. And therefore be-

ing now minded to remove the Eunuch from his

OfRce, and to fatisfie the City ; and being alfo

willing withall to give means to his faid Son-in law
to enrich himfelf, he refolyed to fend him as Gene-

ral Siwi/icJ^and fovereign Judge into 'Egypt giving

him in particular charge, to remember how wick-

edly his Predeceffor bad dealt before him* And
fo this new BalTa took his Journey towards Egypt^

akhough there rai-j before him a great Kumour
of his coming, and of the great Authority where-

with he was fent. At which Report, as the Egypti-

ans reftcd content and joyful, fo the Eunuch wax-
ed very fad and forrowful ; perfwading him-

felf, that this alteration could not but engender

fome ffrange iflue and effe6t againft him. Where-
upon advifing himfelf to provide better for his own
Affairs and fafety of his Life, he refolved not to

flay the coming of the new Governour 3 but de-

parting out of Egypt^ he with great Care and Cir-

cumfpe£lion for fear of meeting with Ebrain^ tra-

velled towards CorijUntinople in hope to appeafethe

Kings Wrath, or at leaff by mediation of Bribes,

and by the Intcrcelfion of the Qneen, to find him
more favourable than he fhould find 'Ebrain ;^ who
without doubt would not have fpared any Extre-

mity or Cruelty, to have bereaft him both of his

Goods and Life together. 4miirath advertifed

from Ebrain^ of the fuJden flight of the Eunuch
Baffa out of Egypt^ and hearing withall, that he

kept not the high way from Caire to ConlUmino-

ple, began to fear, leff when he came into Soria^

he fhould flie into Terfia to the King, and fb work
him double and treble damage : as one that had
already gathered a hugp Treafure, and having

long lived in the Court, knew the mofl: fecret Af-

fairs thereof, and had learned all the privie Devices

and Fafhions of the Seraglio. Whereupon he with

ill Diligence difpatched his Imbrahhr Bajfi (whom

craft) Eu-
nuch.

VVC call Miifcr of his' Horfc) With forty cf his

Cdpigi (all Gentlemen UQiers, and Officers of msjft
Iccrct and nearcil Rooms about him ) with charge
and commandment, that if tiiey met him they
fliould bring him to the Court

;
ufing all the Aid

and Alliltanceof his People that might bercquiiite:

and for that purpofc delivered unto iiim very ef-

fcftual and large Letters, after the beff manner of
the Court. This Mcffenger with his appointed
train departed, and without any ej^traordinary

inquiry, found the Eunuch in Soria^ incamped in

the Plains near unto the City now called Aman,
but in times paft Apamea., the principal City of
that Country. As foon as the Eunuch underft'ood The wad.,

of the coming of the Imbrahur himl'elf, he gave cr- "-^^o^ ^'^^

der to his guard of Slaves, which in great number
with Spears and Harcubufes did ordinarily keep
his Pavilion, that they fhould not g' ant entrance
into liis Tent to any, but only unto the Imbrahur
himfelf, and if need were, by force to keep the rert

of the Capigi from coming in. Which order was
in very good time given 5 for as foon as the Kings
Officer had difcovered the Tents of the fugitive

BalTa, in all haft he ran towards the fame, and
fecking out the greateft among them, wentprefent-
ly thither, to have entred with all his Followers

;

but the Slaves being in Armour, oppofed themfelves
againft them, and per.nitting only the hnbrahw
to enter in, entertained the reft of his Train with-
out. The Imbrahur being come in, read unto hini
the Commandment which he had from the King
to bring him to the Court ; and moft inftantly

moved him, that without any further refiftance,

he would quietly go with him. To whom the wa-
ry Eunuch anfweredj Behold^ how without any cal-

ling of the Kingy or conducing by yoM^ I come of my
feify -well apired to find not only Pardon and Pity, but

alfo Favour and Grace in the fight of my Lord
; whofe

upright and mild Nature the wicked treacheries of

my falfe Accufers cannot abufe^ to the Prejudice of
me an Innocent. And fo without more ado they

went all to Conftantinopk ; the Eunuch ftill Hand-
ing upon his Guard.

The politick and crafty Eunuch had in this

mean time difpatched divers Pofts with Letters to

the Suka'n Ladies, certifying them of his coming,
and principally befeeching the Qneen to protect

him, and to appeafe the Kings wrathful Indignati-

on that happily he might have cdnci=ived againft

him 5 and fo at length they arrived at Scutari. As
foon as Amurath underftood of his coming thither,

he caufed all the Treafure which he had gather- _

.

cd, to be taken from him, with all the reft of his 35 conjlan-

private Subftance, and the wretch himfelf to be j'^^P^J'
^n^

clapt up in Prifon in the Jadicula or feven Tow gotten

ers. VVhcre after he had languiflied many Days, Goodscon^

ftill fearing fome deadly blow, he at length re- fiicaced.

ceived from the Qiieen, an unexpedled, but moft
welcome Advertitement, That he ftiould be of

good cheat and quiet himfelf, for that his Wealth
had already 'faved his Life, and that ftie hoped in

fhort time to procure him alfo his Liberty. Which
indeed fhe brought to pafs ; for fh'e her felf made
earneft Petition to Amurath her Husband, that for-

afmuch as he had bereaft her Eunuch of all his

Goods, he would yet at leaft deliver him out of
Prifon, and reftore him unto her again. Which
Rcqueft of the Qjeens was graiitecf accordingly,

and the Eunuch enlarged ; but the Treafure that

he fo unjuftly fcraped together rn Egypt., that re-

mained ftill among the Gold and other Jewels of

the Kings.

But Ebrain Bafa -with his new Commillion how
arrived in Egypt^ had in fiiort fpace by far more
finifter means than had the Eunuch before him,
fcrap'd together fuch an infinite heap of Riches, as'

was able only of ic fclf to make him worthy of

Fffff kis
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1585 his promifed Wife, and therefore he was called

'^^V*^ home to the Court, to accomplifh the intended

Marriage. With this Commandment to return to

Conftaminofle^ he received alfo in charge, to make
his Journey through the People of Vrnfin ; arid

fuch as he (bould find loyal, to confirm them in

their due Obedience, and to make them pay their

antient Duties ; but fuch as he fliould find ftubborn

and difobedient, he fliould quite root them out

and deftroy them. This Commandment Ebraio

prefently put in Execution, and having packed up

together all the Riches he had gathered in the

time of his Government, and raifed good flore

of Souldiers in that Province, he took with him
thirteen Sanzacks^ that were ordinarily accuftom-

ed to fit as Alliftants under the Government of the

Eada in the ruling of the populous Territories of

Caire^ and fo fet forwards towards Gaza, pafling

over thofe vaft and huge Wildernefles of Sand that

lie between Caire and Gaza. From Gaza^ jdyning

the Sanzack thereof with him, he went to Jem/a-

lem ; and from thence, caufing the Sanzack there

alfo to follow his Traih, he turned by Safetto,

by Lezium, by Napbs (called in times paff Samaria)

ftill taking with him the Sanzacks of all thofe

places, and at lafl turned himfelf towards T>ama-

fco } fo that before he joyned With the band of

Vamafco, he had gotten together eighteen Sanzacks,

with all their Squadrons of Souldiers and Slaves.

Bcfides thefe, he had alfo his own private Court,

which was wonderfully populous, and two hun-

dred Janizaries of Conftantinople, whom Amttrath

would needs have him to take with him at his de-

parture from the Court, fo that he had in his Ar-

my almoft twelve thoufand Horfemen. From
Damafco, Veis the BafTa was come as far as Jerufa-

iem to meet him, with all the Souldiers under his

Government, in number about tv/o thoufand Per-

fons. Befides that, there came unto him by the way
of Sidon, the Aga of the Janizaries of Cyprus., with
all the band of that defolate and deflroyed Ifland;

which Captain with his Souldiers was tranfported

over into the Main, in thofe Gallies that by the

Kings appointment were fent to fetch tbrain j who,
now firengthned with all thefe Souldiers, had pur-

pofed the utter ruine of the difobedient Vrnftans,

and the raifing of his own Glory, by triumphing
over them.

the Drufi-
Thefe Vrufians, againft whom thefe great Pre-

<in People parations were now made by this new Captain,
whit they and of whom the Turkifh Emperour is fo fufpici-

ous and doubtful, are fuppofed to be by defccnt

Frenchmen, the reliques of thofe that with great

Devotion did in times pafl: fight thofe memorable
and Chriflian Battels in Jury, and recovered the

holy City ; but being afteiwards brought low,

partly by the Plague, and partly by the Fury of

the Barbarians, mingled their Seed with the cir-

cumcifed Nation, and fo together with their Au-
thority and Command, loft alfo their firfl Faith

and Religion ; yet fo, that they grew into an ha-

tred of the Turkifh Superflition, and abhorring

the Circumcifion of the Jews, betook themfelves to

a new Prophet of their own called I/man, whofe

Doftrine they follow. The right Bruftans live un-

circumcifed, neither do they forbear Wine, as do
the "iHrk^s ; they make it lawful among them (mofl

unlawfully ) to marry with their own Daugh-
ters 5 the Turkifh Government they have fought

by all means to efchew, notwithftanding all the

Endeavours and Attempts of the Turkifh Ty-
rants, but efpecially of Sefymus the fecond, yet

have they always been fubje£t to their own natu-

ral Princes, and would never admit any Captain
or Govcrnour of the 1urk,s within the Countries

which they pofTefled. They are a People very
warlike, ftout, refolure, and religious obfervers

The Coun-
try which
tiic Drufi.
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of their own Superftitions ; in Battel they ufe

the Harquebuze and Scimitar, yet fome ot them
at this day do ferve with Lances and Darts ; they

are apparelled after the manner of the E^y?^r/?, Peo-

ple, with a Tuibant on their Heads, and Breeches

they never wear, but inftead thereof they cover

thofe parts with their Coat, which reachech down
to their Knees, buttoning it up before ; their feed-

ing is grofs, and of Mountain Meats ; they inha-

bit all the Country that is invironed within the

Confines of Joppa, above C^/area and Palcjiina,a.nd

within the Rivers of Orantes and Jordan, ftretch- bk.

ing it felf even to the Plain of Vamafco, near to the

Hills that compafs it about upon the Coafl of
Mount Libanus. They were all in times paft good
Friends and Confederates, fo that they were great-

ly effeemed but now being at variance,through

greedinefs and covctoufnefs, they were divided

among themfelves, one feeking the Defttu£lion of

anothfer. At this time they were governed by five

chief Captains or Governours ; one of them was
called Ebne-Man, and of the Turks Man-Ogli j 2Lr\o-

thct Serafadin the third Mahamet Ebne-Manfur ;
among the

the fourth Ebne-Frec ; and the fifth Ali-Ebne-Car-

fds, by the Turks called AU-Carfus-OglL Under
thefe C who indeed carry the Title and Authority
of an Emir, that is to fay^ King or Chief ) there are

divers their Lieutenants or Deputies,whom they call

their Macademi or Agents. Ebne-Man or Man Og-
li inhabited the Mountains and Fields that are con-
tained under the Jurifdiftions of Cafarea, of Ftole-

maida, of Tyrus, and of Sidon, and had his refi-

dcnce for moR. part upon the Hill, in a Town cal-

led Andera j he was very mighty in Men and Ar-
mour, and fince the time that by Treachery his

Father was Murthered by Mufiapha then BafTa of

Vamafco, always a deadly Enemy to the Name of

the Turks. Ebne-Frec, Ebne-Carfus^ and Ebne-

Manfur were always great Friends ; but now efpe-

cially at the coming of Ebrain Bafa they Ihewed

themfelves more ffraightly confederated together.

Serafadin and Man-Ogli were ever oppofite againfl

them } fo that the one fide procuring the overthrow

of the other, they lofl their Strength, and left no
means to defend themfelves againft the T«ri^/, who
had not long lain in wait for their Liberty. Now
as foon as the News came among them. That Ebra-

in being departed from Caire^ was coming into So-

ria to fubdue them ; the three Confederates above
named refolved among themfelves to go and meet
this great BafTa, and to fubmit themfelves unto
him, of purpofe to turn all the intended Mifchief

upon Serafadin and Man-Ogli their Enemies. And
fo having packed up great ftore of Money, Cloth theDrujlan

of Silk, Cloth of WooUenjand Cloth ofGold,with Lords met

many Loads of Silks, and other things of exceed-

ing Value, every one of the three being accom- „ith neb
panied, one with about two thoufand, another with Prefent$»

about three thoufand men, they put themfelves up- and a great

on their Journey towards Ebrain, and met him at

Jemfalem, where he was already arrived. This
their coming Ebrain took in wonderful good part

;

and courteoufly accepted chofe their rich and great

Prefcnts which they brought him i and by the

ofTers of their Fidelity, and the grievous Accufa-
tions they made againfl the other two Dmfian
Lords their Enemies, began to conceive great hope
of his intended entcrprife; for why, he faw that

nothing could more eafily compafs their overthrow,
than this their Difcord. Being thus accompanied,
he came by the way of Vamafco to the Champaign
of Bocca, and there incamped. This was in the

Month of Jti/y this yeat 1585. The whole Army
that was with Ebrain, reckoning alfo the Souldiers-

of the three Vrufian Lords, was about the number
of twenty thoufand Horfemen flrong. In this place

there came People out of all the quarters there-

abouts.

Three of

train of

Men.
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abouts, with Prefents to honour the Bafla 5 to whom
he likewife yielded llich fmall Favours as his co-

vetous Nature could afford them.

From this place a]foE(&r<?i/? prefently fent Letters

to Serafadin and Hhneman^ whereby he invited

them to come unto him, to acknowledge their

Obedience unto the Sultans for that otheiwlfc

they might afTure themfclm to be in (hort time de-

prived both of their Eflates and Lives. For ail that,

Man-Ogli would not by any means come in. But

Serafadin being poor both in Wealth and Forces,

refolved to come, in hope by rich Prefents to pur-

chafe his Attoncment with the great Balfa. And
therefore having packed up together divers loads

of Silk, great flore of Money, and many Cloaths

of good Value and Beauty, and alfo attended upon

with divers of his Subjedls, he arrived at laft at the

Pavilion of 'Ebrain^ with thefe his rich Prefents ;

*

which were there readily received, and he himfelf

with great Attention heard ; whofe Speech in cf-

fe£l tended to no other thing, but only to perfwadc

the Bada, That he had always been a devoted

Vaffal unto Amurath^ and that he had carried a

continual defire to be imployed in any his Service i

artd that now being led by the fame Afleftion,

and alfured of his Favour, by the friendly and cour-

teous offers made him in his Letters, he was come
to fhew himfelf unto him to be the fame man,and
fo proferred him whatfoever lay in his flender Pow-
er to perform. Whereunto "Ebrain made noanfwcr
at all, but only asked him the caufe why he lived

continually in Difcord and Brawls with the three

E}nirs ( who alfo fate at that time in the fame Pa-

vilion. ) Whereunto Serafadin anfwered. That it

was not long of him, who as one defirous of Peace,

bad not long time taken up Arms, but in the jufl

defence of himfelf, againfl: the Injuries of thofe his

Enemies, who becaufe they were more mighty
than he, fought continuaily to opprefs him. Here-
at the three Confpirators arofe, and with their grim
looks bewraying their inward hatred, falfly charg-
ed him to have been ever the Authority of thofc
Brawls; adding moreover. That his Infolency was
at that time grown fo great, as that no ftrangc
Veffel durft for fear of him arrive at the Ports of
Sidon, 'tyrm^ or Berito ; nor any Merchant or Mer-
chandife pafs over the Plains ; but that thofc Coun-
tries, as though they were a prey and fpoil to the
Theeves of Arabia^ were generally fhunncd of all

Travellors both by Sea and Land, to the great

hinderance of the Sultans Cuftoms. Serafadin

would hereunto have gladly replyed, but prevent-

ed by Ebrain^ and furcharged with many injurious

Words, was committed to the Cuftody of the two
hundred Janizaries of Confiantinopk. And fo be-

ing by them brought into a rotten Tent that was
appointed for him, was every Night from thence

forward put in the Stocks fafl: chained, and conti-

nually guarded with a trufty Guard of the fame
Janizaries. In the mean time came the anfwer of
Man-Ogli^ who wrote back unto the great BaiTa
Ubrain^ as foUoweth

j

TO the Lord of Lords., Sovereign above the Great
Ones^ the mighty, the noble Captain Coufin to the

grand Lord^ and worthiefi among the eleB of the Pro-

phet Mahomet, the noble and famous Lord Ebraim
Bafla, Godgive goodfuccefs to his haughty Emerprifes,

and Trofperity in all his Honour. I wi(h ( even as thou

d,)ft lovingly invite and exhort me ) that 1 might come
before thee, and follow thee^ andferve thee ahvays in

any occafion that it may happen thee to fictfid in need

ofmy help. For I kpow that thou rvouldeli refi affured

of the Reverence that I bear towards thy Lord^and ef
the moji fervent defire wherein I live to ferve him^and
to imploy both my Life and my Sub^dnce in his Ser-
vice : whereof J have ^Ifo given fjme le^immy^though

but fmall^ in the managing of his Cujloms that I have
received 5 wherein I have always fo carried my felf
as that 1 am not his Debtor of one afpre 5 a thing I
wis that Ebne Manfur ( who is now with thee) hath
not done. For although by his coming to meet thee even
as far as Jerufalcm, he would make a jherc of his Fi-
delity, yet doth he ufurp more than two hundred thou-

fand Duikats of the Kings^ which he doth moji unjuft-

ly detain from him of his Cuftoms. But my hard For-

tune will not grant me the Favour that I may come;

unto thee
; for there are at this time prefent with thee

three of mine Enemies, who ( / kpoyp well ) being not

contented to have always difquieted and troubled my
eftate, do now feek^ to bring me into fo great hatred
with thy heart, that if thou haddefi me in thy hands,
thou wouldefi without any Confideration bereave me of
my Life. And I am afured^ that this fending for me
importeth no other thing, but only a defire thou haft to

imprifon me, and fo to kill me 5 for 1 know how much'
thou art given to great Enterprifes. Befzdes this, my
coming is alfo hindered by mine antient Oath that I
too^; when being as yet but a Child, I faw mine own
Father fo villainouJly betrayed by the murthering fword
of Muibpha, being at that time the Bafa o/Damaf-
co 5 who under the colour of unfeigned Friend(hip,got

him into his hand, and traiterouflyftruc\ojf his Head.
For in truth I carry the Image of my Fathers reve-

rend Head, all pah, andyet as it were breathing, im-
printed in my Mind, which oftentimes prefenteth it

felf unto me^ as well jleeping in the Darknefs of the
Nighty as alfo waking in the Light of the Day ; and
talking with me^ calleth to my remembrance the Infi-

delity of the murthering Tyrant, and exhorteth me to

keep my felf aloof from the hands of the mighty. And
therefore J neither can nor may obey thy Requefts,and

in that refpeB it grieveth the, that I [hallfeem difobe-

dient unto thee^ being in any other A^ion, and in all

my Cogitations wholly addicted to do any Service not

only to thee, who art mcft worthy to be reverenced of
far greater Perfons than I am, but alfo to every the

lea(l Vajfals of Amufath. Thou wilt pardon me I

hope, and thou fjalt n^ell perceive, that if there be

any thing near me that may be acceptable unto thee^

all that I have whatfoever, though in refpeEi of thy

felf it may feem vile and bafe, yet is it thine, and is

now referved wholly for thee, and not for me. Fare-

well, and command me, and hold me excufed upon

thefe juft Caufes which thou heareli, for my being fo

backward in coming to honour thee, as my Duty re^^

quireth.

The poor and the Icafl among the

Slaves of the grand Lord^

The Son of Man,

Ebr4in perceiving by this Letter the Refolution Ebrah
of Man-Ogli, refolved alfo in himfelf to go upon burneth

him with all his Army, 5nd either by force or
"^^^"^

Height to get hirii into his Hands ; or at leaft co IfJ/
dravV from him fo many Harquebuzes, and as

'

great Gifts and Tributes as pofCbly he might ; and
therefore rifing with his Camp, and turning him-
felf toward the Country of Man-Ogli, he burned
and defiroycd four and twenty of his Towns, and
fo mounting up certain Rocks of Libams, w^onihc
top of a large Hill ( that ffandeth over Andara and
other Places belonging to Man-Ogli ) he incamped
himfelf. But whilfl the Army was thus marching
forward, Baffaol Damafco with a great part of
his People, and his fon the Sanzack^oi Jerufaiem,

^son dlC-
witb his Souldiers likewife^ to the number of fif- comfited
teen hundred Perfons, having feparaced themfelves by the

from the reft of the Army in manner of a rereward j
Dcm/^^jha

as they were bufie in raifing their Tents, upon the
fudden were furioufly aflaulted by. a great band of
Drufians of the Faftion of Man-Ogli, and difcom-
fitcd. Which Vitey the Drufians fd pr^ecuted,

Ff f f f 1 ^ ^
" iba^
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that they became Lords of the Paviiions^the Wealth

and Armourof the Turks; and leading away with

them their Hories and their CarriageSj put to the

Sword five hundred Perfons, and Icarce gave any

Icifure cf efcape either to the Baffa the Father^ or

the Sanzackhls Son, who fled ftraight to JerMfalem^

and never returned again to 'Ebrain-, but his

Father itill ioUowed the Army with thofe few

men which he had left^ and was thought worthy

of all men to be pitied.

Upon the Hill aforefaid, E/^r^//? continued twen-

ty four days together, with abundance of all things

neceflary for Vi^lual ; during which time he at-

tended nothing eJfe, but to try all Devices how he

might draw Money and Prefents from Man-Og/i,

or how he might train him into his Hands. For

the compafling whereof, he difpatched one Gemeda

( Ebne-Manfurs Agent ) to Man-Ogli^ being in An-

drea ; to tell him. That forafmuch as he would

not give credit to the promife which he made him,

nor to adventure himfelf into the hand of his Friend,

he fliould fend unto him all the Harquebuzes he

had ; for that the Sultans Pleafure was, that his

People that went not to the Wars in his Service,

.fhould not be furnifhed with fo great ffore of Wea-
pons, to the danger of their Neighbours, and of

the Subjefts themfelves. With great Grief of Mind
did Man-Ogli behold the Meilcnger, as the Man
whom he well knew to be the Agent of his deadly

Enemy ; yet in regard of him that fent him, he

forbore to do him Injury, or to give him any

Reproach ;
telling him^ That all his People and

Weapons were difperfed abroad over his Territo-

ry, fo that he could not tell what Harquebuzes to

fend him ; with which cold Anfwer Gomeda re-

turned. Which thing when Ah Bajfa of Aleppo

underftood, he oftered himfelf to the General, that

he would go unto him, and that to fome better

purpofe. Many Rcafons did A/i Bajfa ufe to pcr-

fwade the wary Vrufian to come and yield his

Obedience to Ebrain^ fwearing that no harm fhould

be done unto him ; and withall promifing him
great and honourable Favours. But never could

he remove the refolute and provident Mind of

Man Ogli^ or win him to yield himfelf into the

hands of a Man, whom he thought to be fo mur-
derous ; yet at laft with much ado, he prevailed

fo much with the Vrnfiari Lord, that in fign of the

Reverence he did bear towards the General, and
of his Obedience towards Amurath^ he was con-

tent to fend a Prefent to Elrain. And thereupon

gave him 310 Harquebuzes, ao packs of Andarine

Silks, and fifty thoufand Duckats to carry to the

BalTa for a Gift, and to reconcile him unto him.

For the better efFe6ling whereof, he fent his own
Mother to the great Bafla, who in the behalf of

her Son performed a very worthy MefTage, excu-

fing him as well in refpefl of his Enemies that fate

there fo near unto him, as alfo in regard of his

Oath which he had folemnly Iworn, That for the

Treachery of Mttftapha he would never commit
himfelf into the hands of a Turk ; and therefore

befought him to accept of the Gifts that were fent

him ; and withall a Mind and Heart mod ready

to ferve and obey the King in all Occafions ; and
that he would hold him excufed, for that his Ex-
cufes were both jufi: and reafonable. Whereunto
the Turk replyed, That although fhe had found

fo foul a Fault in Mujlapha^who under the aflurance

of his Promife and Fidelity had betrayed her Hus-
band ; yet for all that fhe ought not to fear any
fuch wicked or infamous A61 at hishands,who (food

upon his Honour and the Word of a Souldier

;

and fo by Oath protcfting all faithful and conftant

Friendfhip towards him , in token of his fincere

meaning, he call a white vail about her Neck, and
put another upon himfelf^ and the third he gave

her in her hands ; willing her to report to her Son
the Oaths he had made, and to carry him that

Vail, and bring him with her, protefting no other-

wife to intreat him, but as a Friend and a Brother
j

the peaceable old Woman went her way accor-

dingly ; but fhe neither could nor would go about
to alter the purpofe of her Son, but returned to

Ebrain fuch anfwer as did not greatly pieafe him.
After which time, he fought more than ever he
did before, to get the wary Vrufian into his hands,

or at leafl, without regard of ihame to draw from
him more Prefents and Weapons. And therefore

once again he fent the crafty Gomeda, to exhort
him upon Faith and Promife given, to come unto
him ; but for all the craft and lying Speeches that

the treacherous Meffenger could cunningly ufe, he
could obtain nothing of the Drufian Lord, but good

* words only. Yet at laft after much finenefs he pre-

vailed fo much, as that Man-Ogh was contented

by him to fend another Prefent to Ebrain^ with an
exprefs Condition nocv/ithftanding, that he fhould
caufe Ebrain to depart out of thofe quarters, and
that he fhould not himfelf return any more to re-

queff any thing farther of him. Which he very
largely promifed,only defiringhim to fend a good
number of Harquebuzes, thereby to content the
Baffa fully ; fo he gave him fifty thoufand Duckats
more, and four hundred and fourfcore Harquebu-
zes, with a thoufand Goats, an hundred and fifty

Camels, an hundred and fifty Bufics, a thoufand
Oxen, and two hundred Weathers. With this

rich Prefent came Gomeda to Ebrain^ declaring un-
to him that this he had got from him, upon pro-

mife that he fhould not molefl the Vrufian any-

more. For which promife fo made, Ebrain fharply

reproved Gomeda, and threatned to make him know
what it was to take upon him fo dangerous a Li-
berty j and for the greater defpight both to the

one and to the other, E^m/? would needs haveC7<r-

meda himfelf to return again with like MefTage to

trouble the Drufian. Whereunto although he went
in great fear of fome Wikhki by the hands of

Man Ogli, yet was thfre no remedy but needs he

mufi: follow the command of him, in whofe Pow-
er it was to take from him both his Honour and
Life ; and therefore on he went. But as foon as

Man-Ogh faw Gomeda ( thinking as truth was, that

he came again about his wonted Requeft ) he was
with the very fight of him fo far moved, as that

he was even at the point to have thrown a dart at

him, and fo to have difpatched him, had not the

regard of more dangerous efJedfs ffaid his fury

;

yet fpaied he not with ignominious words and
deadly Threats to disburden hisCholcr. Notwith-
ftanding Gomeda could do no lefs but accoraplifh

the effeft of his fraudulent Requefts ; and fo

wrought with him, that he drew from him four

Burbensmore of Harquebuzes, ten Swords, and ten

gilt Daggers, certain filver Belts, ten packs of Silk,

and fome few pence ; caufing him withall to pro-

tefl unto him, never to fuflfer himfelf to be periwa-

ded to come again unto him ; for if he did, he
threatned to kill him, happen after what might
of it. With exceeding Joy and Triumph did

Ebrain receive this Prefent, and thinking no\y with
himfelf that he had gotten a fuflRcient booty from
him, he determined to rife with his Army, and to

fack all the refl of Man-OgUes Country." Which he

performed accordingly, and being conducted by
Emir Ebne-frec, burnt Andrea^ the place of Man-
Ogh's Refidence, and in two days burned and de-

ftroyed nineteen other of his Towns, with unfpeak-

able Crueky committing all things to Fire and
Sword. After all this facking and rafing, Ebrain

fent divers Mfffengers to Man-Og!i, to try whether

he would yet be perfwaded to come unto him ; but

nothing could move the refolute Vruftan to commit
himfelf
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himfclf into his hands, but rather incrcafed his

Conftancy to avoid a moft certain Death. Now
the great BalTa ftill thirfting after Blood and Re-

venge, underftanding by a Spie, that the Captain

of Andrea ( being one ot the Fa6tors of Man-Ogli

)

with three hundred and fifty Souldiers was got up

to a certain Hill, into a Place of great Security, he

fent lt.mir Ebne-frec to entice him, and to tell him,

That feeing his Lord Man Ogli would not come
and yield himfelf, he fhould come unto him j

which if he would do, he would afluredly in de-

fpight of Mari Ogli^mTikG him a Sanzack of fome of

thole Places which he moft defired. The ambiti-

ous and unhcedy Macademo fiiffered himfelf to be

eafily petiwaded, and being accompanied with his

three hundred and fifty Followers, went with the

faid Ebne-frec^ and came at la(t to the Pavilion of

Ebrain^h2Lv'mg firftcaufed his aforcfaid men to ftay,

being in a Valley two or three Miles off. ButE^^-r^-

in would not fo much as fee the Macademo^ although

both in refpcd of the nimblenefs of his Perfon,and

alfo the fierceneis of his Looks, he was worthy to

be looked upon ; but commanded him to keep in

a feveral place from Serafadir?^ and in the mean
time devifed how he might with leaft lofs of his

own men, put to death thofe three hundred and
fifty the Macademoes Followers ; which was by
training them, by means of the faid Ebne-frec^inio

a certain Vine-yard, and fo having brought them
into a Straight, fuddenly to fet upon them and kill

them. Which was accordingly performed ; for

being by the treacherous Emir brought into the

place appointed for their flaughter, fearing nothing

iefs, they were fuddenly inclofed by the Turks
Sanzacks or Jamzaries^ and flain every Mothers
Son. This Maffacre thus finiflied, Elrain com-
manded the Macademo to be brought before him,
and without delay to be ftripped and flaied quick

;

who being come, ftoutly upbraided Ebrain with
his Promifc and his Oath ; and amongft other

Speeches which he uttered whilft they ftripped him;
faid. Cut me off my Members^ and firjl putting them
into the Privities of that infamous Hbrains IVife, pm
them afterwards into the Mouth of himfelf ; for fo
[I trow ) he vcill be contented and fatiified with my
F/e[h. And to them that were the Executioners of
his painful Death, he faid. It is your great good For-

tune indeed^ that with fuch Violence and needlefs De-
formity^ you are novo able to [pill my Bloody and to takjp

tny Life from me ; whereas none ofyou ail had been

able^ or once durji, man to man^ to have drawn one

drop ofit from me^ no nor to have indured my Counte-

nance. But go toOj j^oceed inyour wicked and unfati-

able depre ofmy Blood, and fulfil the cruel command
ofyour Vifier 5 for in the end there will alfo light upon

you the jufl reward of this fo villanous a FaB. VVich

thefe and other fuch like Speeches the miferable

wretch was ftripped, and three great flafhes made
on his Back, where they began to flea him •, he in

the mean time not ceafing to blafphcme their Re-
ligion, and to curfe their King, and their falle Pro-
phet alfo. But the barbarous Souldiers proceeding
in their cruel Action, made other like gafbes upon
his Breaft and Stomach •, and fo drawing the Skin
downward, could not bring it to his Navel before
he was with the Extremity of the Pain, dead. Af-
ter this, Ebrain caufed the Followers of Serafadin

( in number about a hundred and fifty ) to be cru-

elly flain, and all his Country to be moft mifcra-
bly wafted, he himfelf ftill remaining in Chains.

VVhilft the Fire and Sword thus raged in the

Drufian Country, Ebrain by fpeedy Polts fent to

Sidon^ where his Gallies lay at rode, commanded.
That disbarking four thoufand Souldiers, they
fliould fack all thofe Countries along the Sea-coaft-,

even as far as Cafarea in Palefiine, fparing neither

Age nor Sex^ nor any Perfon of Condition whac-

focver. Which his cruel command was prefent- 1585
ly put in Execution and three thou (and Souls v>-v^
brought away Captives, great Booties made of

much rich Mcrchandife, many Towns burnt, fun-
dry Cafties rafed and laid even with the Ground 5

and to be fhort, all the whole Country of Serafa-
din and Man-Ogli laied utterly wafteand defolate.

Ebrain was now in readinefs to depart for Con-
ftuntinoplt\ where he was by Amurath expeded j as

well for his Gold, as the accompliftiment of the
Marriage. But bethinking himfelf, that whatfo-
eyer hitherto he had done, would be accounted
either little or nothing, unlefs he provided in fomc
fort lor the quieting ot thofe People under the
Turkifh Obedience, he determined to nominate
one of the three Drufian Emirs that came to him,
to Jernfilem, 10 be Bafla of all thofe Regions.
And becaufe Emr Aly Ebne-Carfus was the richeft

and moft obedient of them all, he thought good
to commit that charge unto him, and honoured
him with that Dignity ; yet not without a Bribe,
but for the price of an hundred thoufand Duckats.
Wherefore he apparelled him in Cloth of Gold,
gave him a Horfemans Mafe, and a Sword all

gilt, and delivered unto him the Kings Commifli-
on, cauling him wirhall, to fwcar Faith and Obe-
dience to Amurata. And fo having (at leaft to
flicw) let in order the Affairs of thofe Mountains,
which an hundred of the Turks great Captains
had in former time vainly attempted, he returned
lo Damafco, where he ftaied 12 days, by fhameful
ftiifts extorting Money from divers Perfons. Ac
laft having no more to do in thofe parts, he turned
himfelf towards Gazir and Barmo. Places under
the Government of Ebne-Manfur, where he arri-

ved with all his Army, and found the Gallies

which he had left in the Pore of Sidon, now in the

Haven of Baruto, as he had before commanded.
Now upon a certain Hill above Baruto near unto
the Sea, Ebrain had pitched his own Tent only^

and none other ; and having fent all the reft of his

beft and goodly things which he meant to carry

with him to Conjiantinople aboard the Gallies,

ftirowded himfelf only under that narrow and bafe

Tent. Thither he called Ebne-Manfur ; and in

pleafant manner told him, That now it was time E^ra'mnc^

for him to make payment of the Debt of an hun- r^^'?,*^*^*

dred and threefcore thoufand Duckats which he
owed the King's Loid for the Cuftom of Tripoli Manfm,
and Baruto ; for that he could not longer ftay in
thofe quarters, but was to return ro Conjiantinople^

which he knew how to do, unlefs be carried with
him the diicharge of that Debt. Whereunto Eb-
ne-Manfur made Anfwer, That it would not be
long before his Macadamoes would come with his

Monies, and that then he would without fur-

ther delay make Payment. Which thing Ebrain

well knew to be an excufe, and therefore deter-

mined with himfelf to thruft him into the Gallics

;

and becaufe he could not cai ry the Money unto
the King, yet at the leaft to bring him his Debtor,
But forafmuch as he doubted to put this his Deter-
mination openly in Execution, for fear of fome
Infurre6lion amongft the People,as well for that he
was within the Territories of the faid Ebne-Man-
fur, as for that he faw him greatly beloved and
favoured of the other two Druftan Lords^Ebne-frec

and Ebne-carfus, he therefore thought it better Po-
licy by concealing this his purpofc, tofhew him in

his outward Aftions all good Countenance, and
by fecret and fubtil means to take him Prifoner.

Whereupon he deceitfully told him, Tjiat foraf-

much as he was to ftay there for his Bufinefs that

Night, and was refolved the next day ro make
a road into the Coufttry of Man-Ogli^ he therefore

prayed him to do him the Favour ro be his Guide,

and for chat purpofe^ when he ftiould fend for him
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at Midnight, that he would come unto hini very

fecrecly, becaufe he was minded to depart without

any ftir, only with five hundred men- in his Com-
pany. The Driifian Lord verily believed the mat-

ter that To it waSj and withall was in good hope

by that means to find fome way to cfcape his hands-

Whereupon being called up at Midnight, he rea-

dily went to the Tent of Ebrain^ who prefently

charging him ( whom all men tliought he had cf-

peciali affe£l:ed) with many abominable and foul

terms, caufed a Chain to be cart about his Neck,

and his Armes j and fo faft bound to be carried

into the Gallies. And yet not fo contented, took

the fpoil of all his Country, whereby there was

levied fuch a Prey as was marvellous to behold

;

for beiides Money ( whereof there was a very huge

fum ) the (lore of Cloths of Silk and Gold, was
fuch, and fo great, as might better befeem lome
great Prince, than fuch a mountain ruftical Lord

as he was. When the Bafla had conveyed all this

into his Gallics, he failed to TripoJi^ where he found

Serafadin in the Cuftody of Veis Baffa and Aly

Balfa i and having flayed there fome few days,

wherein he committed fundry villainous and abo-

minable Robberies, he caufed the faid Serafadin to

be put into the Gallies, with all his Silks and other

Wealth, and fo departed {oz Conftantinople where

at fuch time as he entered into the Channel of the

City, accompanied with four and twenty Gallies,

he was encountered and received by a wonderful

number of his Frien^ls and Favourites, and faluted

with an honourable Peal of Artillery out of the Se-

raglio. John Thomas Minadoi the beft Reporter of

this Hiftory, as alfo of the late Wars betwixt the

Turks and the Perftans^ being then at Conftantinofle,

and having C as he reported of hlmlelf ) good

means to fee the bountiful and beautiful Prefents

which the fpoiling and ravenous BalTa gave the

TurkiQi King
;
reporteth the fum thereof to have

been a million of Gold, befides the yearly Reve-

nue of Caire, amounting to fix hundred thouland

Duckats, with threefcore Horfcs mod richly gar-

niftied, of lingular beauty, but cfpecially of the

Arabian Race, a live Elephant, and a live Giraffle

(which is a beafl: like a Camel and a Panther )

two great Crocodiles dead, a Chair of m^ffic Gold

richly fct with precious Stones ; a Casket alfo be-

fet with precious Stones and Gold, many Packs

of moft fine Cloaths, Wollen, and Silks, certain

other Cloaths with Fringe of Gold and Silver, and

the Barbarian cut- work, moft fine Linnen of Alex-

andria^ and all the Harqucbuzcs taken from the

Vnifians ; beiides fundry rich Prefents given by

the proud Bafla to the great Ladies of the Court,

reported by Leimclavins to have been worth two

hundred thoufand Sultamnes.

But now forafmuch as we have before made
mention of the Sanzack, of Jemfalemy^nd his flight,

it fhall not be altogether impertinent to our Hifto-

ry f though fomewhat out of time ) in few words
to declare what pafTed between him and the Ara-

bians of Pakjiine^ a little before the coming of

Ebrain the great Balfa into thofe quarters ; by

which little, the defirous Reader may eafily per-

ceive the woful and troublefome ffate of that fome

time moft bleffed and fruitful, but now mod mi-

fcrable and barren Land of Jury, and of thofe Pla-

ces in Holy Writ fo much renowned.

In the (Jonfines of Sodom, and in the Places that

lie not only between the LdkeA/phalti'tes and Va-

mafco^ biit alfo in the Plains and in the Vallies of

Jericho and of Samaria^ and in other Places about

Bethlehem^ Emaus^ Bethunie^ Bethfage^ Capharnapim^

Nazareth^ Levir^ Bethfaida^ Naplos^ and other

Towns of Name thereabouts, there do haunt and
live certain Arabian Captains ; who fprcading

thcmfelyes even as far as Kama and Joppa^oyct-nm

at their Pleafure all the Countries there round 1585
about, and continually commie grievous outrages v/^v^
as well againft the faid Cities, as alfo upon the
Goods and Wealth, not only of the Inhabitants
there, but alfo of the Strangers

; yea and their Jn-
folcncy oftentimes groweth fo great, that they dare
to afl'ault the fenced Cities, bcfidc the fpoiling of

Travellers, that by reafon of their bufinels have
occalion to pafs from one City to another. They
are good Horfe-men, but ufe no Armour 5 their

Horfes are very fwift to run, and fpare of Diet,and
are themfelves bold and adventurous Theeves.
Thcfe Arabians having had Intelligence,- that the

aforefaid ambitions Youth, appointed Sanzack, of
Jerufalem^ was in mind to raife all the Sanzacks
thereabout ; and joyning himfelf with them, and
his Father the BafTa of Damafco, to reftrain their

infolent Liberty, and to work their Deftru£lion
,

refolved with themfelves not to ftay, untill he and
his Confederates v/cre ready ; but rather by fun-

dry Invafions by him, even unto the Gates of Je-
rn/a/em, to provoke him to come out into the Field.

And the rather to induce him fo to do, they com-
pafted with a certain Subbafi of Bethlehem, their

Friend, to encourage and animate the Sanzack
thereunto, by promifing unto him good Succefs

and profperous Events. The ambitious young
man, fcduced with the glorious Perfwafions of the
falie SubbaJJl, of whom he made good reckoning,
and provoked by their Infolencies, refolved ( as

they had wiflied ) to iffue out of the City into the
open Field ; and thereupon having armed an hun-
dred of his Vaffals, and raifed all the Horfemen
that were under his Government, to the number
of fix hundred, he made a road iaw2L\:ds Jericho^

fending before defiance unto them ; againfl whom
the Arabians came accordingly, and with their Ar-
rows and Indian Ciincs overwhelming his Harque-
buzes, as if it had been a raging Flood^ wrought
liim great wo ; when in the very nick, the Battel

yet being at the hotteft, the traiterous Siibbafi fled

towards Bethlehem, and left the Souldiers ot Jern-

falem in the hands of the Arabians, who put moft
.

part of them to the edge of the Sword, and fcarce-

ly gave Liberty to the Sanzac\ to fave himfelf by
flight. The Sanzack certainly informed of this

Fraud of the diflTcmbling SMbbafi, to be revenged

upon him, began alfo in like manner to diffcmble

w'th him, feigning that he would once more try

his Forces againft the fame Arabians ; and fo ufcd

the matter, that the Subbajji arming himfelf, came
unto him, witliout any Sufpition of the Mifchicf

intended againft him. But as ^oon as he was come,
^j^^ ^^^^

the Sanzack^ took him alive, and prefently caufed ba{fioi

him in moft cruel manner to be flain quick. Bethlehem

Thus having pafTed over the Troubles that ftay- fl«n quick,

ed the People of Egypt and Vamafco^ and the Coun-
tries thereabouts, from reforting to Ofman the Turks
great General at Erzirum ; let us again return thi-

ther where we left him, taking a view of the Pre-

parations againft the Perfian ; and profecuce thofe

Affairs, which of all others moft exercifed the For-

ces of the two mightieft Mahometan Monarchs

;

and with the Expectation thereof, filled the World
from the Eafl to the IFeft.

The ftraight Commandment from Amurath, to-

gether with the Fame and Reputation of Ofman
the General, had drawn rogether fuch a world of
People of all forts to Erzirum, as that it feemed
not the Power of one King alone, but rather the

united Forces of many Kingv Wherefore Ofman
perceiving that he had gathered together too great

a nun^er of People, and too huge an Army, and
that it might fo fall out that he might want Victu-

al for lo great a Multitude ( neither fo greatly fear-

ing his Enemies Forces, as that he needed to lead

fo populous an Army againft them ) determined

to
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1 585 to diftbarge a gicac number of fuch as he thought

moft weak, and leaft able to endure travel ; fo that

out of this great Multitude he drew out about for-

ty thoufand Pcrfons, who liberally, according to

every mans Ability^redeeming the ordinary Perils

of the Wars, returned home tc^ their own dwel-

lings. Andfoin Ofmans himy remained the num-

ber of an hundred and fourfcore thoufand Perfons,

or thereabouts. With this Multitude the General

departed from Urzirum C about the eleventh of

Jiuguji this year 1585 ) towards tauris^ continuing

for all that, the Speech for Naffivau. But he had

fcarcc marched two days, when divers Souldiers

of Gracia. and Conflanfwopk prefented themtelves

before him, upbraiding him with great Improvi-

dence, and telling him, that they began already

to feel the want of Visual, by wanting the lame

day their ordinary allowance of Corn for their

Horfes fo that if in the beginning, and as it were

in the entrance of fo long a ]ourney,they felt luch

want, they could not tell with what Judgment or

Difcretion he meant to lead fo great a Company

fo far as Nafvan-, nor by what cunning conceit he

had prcfumed to fuftain fo great an Army in the

Service of their Lord. Ofman quietly heard their

Complaints, and prefently provided for them, by

caufing fuch ftore of Barley to be diftributed

among them, as they defircd ; and fevercly punifti-

ed the Officers that had the charge for the allow-

ance of Corn, who moft covetoufly began to make

Merchandife of the common Provifion, by con-

verting it to their own private Ufes. And having

thus quieted their troubled Minds, he proceeded

on his Journey, and by the way of Hajfan Cha-

lafji aiid bf Chars^ arrived upon the Calderan

Plains, famous for the memorable Battels there

fought between Sdymus and Hyfmael. In thefe

Plains he took a general review of his Army ,where-

in there wanted a number, that by reafon of Sick-

nefs being not able to continue the Journey, were

inforced to ftay behind, fomc in one Place, lome
in another. Removing thence, he took the way,
not to Naftvan^ as he had fiill hitherto given it

out he W-ould, but now dire(^ly to TaMris. Which
fo fudden an alteration of the Journey, as foon as

the Souldiers of Grace and Conjiantinopk heard,

they fell into a great Rage, and coming again be-

fore the General, revelled with hitn in this fort to

his Face.

The moft

infolent

Speech

of the

Souldiers

of Conftan-

tinople and

Gr£K, un-

to Ofman
their Gc-
aeral.

AND what are fhou Villain^ thou Turk, thoH

Volt^ whom thou handle^ in this fort ? We are

neither Oxen nor Sheep of the Mountains^ for the lead-

ing of whom thou thir?kefi thou art cotne out ; neither

can we brook, thefe thy Lies and Deceits. If thou haft

fublkkfy profejfed to lead us to Naflivan, andhy that

fpeech haft trained us from the farthejl hounds of

Grapcia, to what end noWy after thou haft wearied us

fo much, doft thou deceive Us with fuch Vanities^ and

prolong our Journeyy and fet before us fuch ftrange

and important dangers as our Minds never once thought

on > But if this was thy firfl purpofe and intent^ and
that now, not fooh(hly or by chance, but upon Preme-

ditation and good Advice thou changeji thine Opinion,

vphy diddeft thou difmifs fo many Souldiers, as might

have made the Army more terrible and ftronger for

the enterprife <?/Tauris > Do^ thou think that by fuf-

fering others to redeem their Liberties,and fo to increaje

thy Riches, thou (halt fet our Lives to fale^ and to mah^e

us flaves to the Perfians ?

At thefe arrogant Speeches, the General was ex-
OfmMi ceedingly troubled ; feeing his good meaning, and

pcafcth his
eamefl: defire he had to advance the Majcfty

mutinous and Glory of his King, taken in fo evil part, atnd

Souldiers. thofe his befl; Souldiers fo highly offended. And
although he could indeed have readily ufed the

fliarpeft and hardeft Provifions and Remedies for

itj that in fuch Occafions are ordinarily applyed

,

yet upon good Advice he foibare fo to do, and
inftead of Rigour and Punifhmcnt, refolved to

work by rnore eafie means. Whereupon, caufing

many of the Captains and chief men among thofc

feditious Souldiers to come before him, he firft per-

fwaded them, That the formerfpeech for NafTivan

was not raifed at all by him, nor that he was minded
at that time to go for Tauris ; but all that was done^

he had done to fulfill the Commandment of the Sukan,
who had charged him fo to do, to the end to lejfen the

Pcrfian Preparations ; which they would undoubtedly

have made far greater, if the fpeech had been given

out at the firfl for Tauris. Which his princely Care

of their Safety, they for their farts ought willingly to

further, for that in fo doing they (hould (lill preferve

that great Opinion which both the King and the World
had conceived of their Valour and Fidelity. Neither
needed they to fear that the Souldiers which were
difmifed might weaken the Army, for that they them-
felves were not only fifficient to pierce into Tauris,
and to open the way upon the Enemies, but to daunt

them even with their Looks; '^'^^ ^^^f thofe which
were difcharged, had but purged the hoaft ofall Cow-'

ardife, and left nothing in it but Virtue and Courage.

By this mild anfwer of the General, the tumultu-
ous Souldiers were fufficiently pacified, but much
better apaied and contented they were, as foon as

he put his hand to the common Purfe, and be-

flowed among them all a fmall quantity of Monies i

for by this his kind ufage, all their Scomacks were
oVerc^bme, and they themfclvcs became fo willing

and fo courageous, that now they durit venture

not to Tauris only, but to Casbin, yea even to the

farthefl parts of all the Perfian Kingdom.
Thefe important outrages thus appeafed, the

General turned himfelf with all his Army towards

Coy, a City fcisuate beyond Vari, m the mid ft be-

tween Tauris and the Martian Mere ^ where he re-

frefhed his Army with all things he could defire.

From Coy he pa (fed to Marant, a City fubje£t ta

,the Perfians ; plentiful alfo of all things needful

for Man or Beaft. From thence he leaned down
tov/ards Soffian ; a fruitful Place, fubjcd alfo to the

Perfians ; from whence he began to difcover tfrf*/-

ris. Great was the Joy of the whole Camp, and

now the mutinous Souldiers of Grace and Conftan-

tiriople could highly commend the Advice of the

General, or rather of Amurath himfelf, in giving

out the Rumour of Naffwan for Tauris, as the on-
ly means whereby they were in quiet come fo far,

the Perfians being vtrholly occupied ( as they fuppo-

fed ) about Naffwan ; infomuch that every man
being waxen courageous, and replenifhed With Joyj
without any fear at all began proudly to plot un-
to themfclves nothing but Sackings, Pillings, taking

of Prifoners, Ravifliments, Robberies^ and all thofc

infolent and outrageous Anions that ufe rafhly to

proceed from the greedy AfFeflions of thofe barba-

rous Victors
; efpecially they of the Vauward,who:

being dcfuous of Booty, and to difcovcr the Ene-
mies Country, dcfcended down towards certain

plcafant Gardens full of all forts of Trees, Springs,

and Fruits ; where having fatisfied their Appetites,

they withdrew themfelves to a certain little River
near to a Bridge called The Bridge of Salt-water,and
there flaied at pleafure attending the coming oFthc

Army. But even whilft they were thus injoying

the Wdtcr, the Fruits, the Shade, the green- Grafs,

and other Delights of the Place, the Perfian Prince

Emir Hamze, King Mahamets eldeft Son, who with

ten thoufand good Souldiers had clofely couched

himfdf, watching ftill when fome of the Enemies
Bands (houId come down to thofe refting Places,

fuddenly fet upon them with fuch Speed, Courage
and Fury, that as if it had been a lightningj and

m
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in a manner without any refiftance he over-ran

all thofe Turks, and dilperfed them, putting to the

Sword about ievcn thoufand of them. And To

leading away with him many Prifoners, Horfcs,

Slaves, with (undry Enfigns and Turkifh Drums^

he withdrew himfelf back cowards his blind Father,

who lay then encamped about twelve miles from

jT^mj, with fifty thoufand Souldiers or thereabouts;

Jlicidi Chan Governour of Tauris being left in the

City with 4000 Souldiers only. A greater Army
than this, not exceeding the number of threefcore

and four thoufand Men, was not the Verfian K. able

to levie ; the principal occafion whereof was the

death of Ewir Chan^ for which the turcoman Na-
tion being waxen rebellious and difobedient^would

not by any means be brought to defend that Cityi,

whereof Aliculi Chan their Capital Enemy was
now Governour ; and from Cheilan and Heri there

came not fo much as one Souldicr to relieve the

NecclTities of Verfia. So that with thefe fmall For-

ces in comparifon of the Enemies, the TerfianYJing

had no ftomach to meet the Turkilh Army in

plain Battel, but fought how he might with as lit-

tle lofs to himfelf as poflibly he cotild, make trial

of his Forces, and by all politick means to weaken

and annoy his ffrong Enemy.
Of/nan underftandtng of this difcomfiture of his

Vamvard, forthwith difpatched Sman Bafa ihc Son

of Cicala^ and Mahametxhz Bafa of Caraefrnt^wlth

fourteen thoufand Souldiers to purfuethc victorious

Prince: who in their purfuit ufed fuch Expedition,

that at length they overtook him in the way to-

wards his Fathers Camp. But as foon as the Prince

faw the liirks fo near him, that without a dange-

rous and fhameful flight he could not avoid the

Battel, couragioufly he turned his Face, and joyn-

ed with them a mod bloody conflid ; which be-

ing begun two hours before Night, was iiiofl

fiercely maintained until that the Darknefs of the

Night bereaving them ofthe ufe of their Weapons,
enforced both the one fide and the other to retire.

Which was done with the notable lofs of the

Turks 3 who in this fecond conR'i^ (as it was com-
monly reported) loft fix thoufand men; and had

(as it was thought ) fufiPered a general flaughter,

had not the Night interrupted fo uncouth an Alli-

en, well worthy of a thoufand Day-lights. So that

hitherto the Turks fuffained the lofs of more than

ten thoufand Souldiers, and yet had fcarce difco-

vered or fecn the City which they fo greedily

longed after.

The next Morning the Turks Camp removed
and came within two Miles of where they

incamped. But whilff they were fctting up their

Tents, AliciiU Chan ifTuing out of the City with all

his Garrifon and fuch of the Citizens as were fit

to bear Arms, fee upon the Face of the Vauward^

being now renewed, and with many cunning

turnings and windings fo charged them, that with

great lofs he forced them to retire even unto the

main Battel ; where after he had efpied the great

Artillery, he without hurt withdrew himfelf again

to the City. The Confufion of the Turkf^ in this

Skirmifh was notable, for in a 'very fmall time the

VaHward was difordered, and almofl three thou-

fand flain. But Aliculi not fo contented, in the

(hutting in of the Evening fallicd out of the City

the fecond time, and fwiftly running along that

fide of the Army that lay towards Tauris^ flew

the BcifTa of Maras, and did great harm in that

quarter ; which done, without any flaying he fled

to the Kings Camp, and forfook the Defence of

that forrowful City which he could not hold. Nc-
verthclefs the Taurifians, as many of them as re-

mained in the City, gathered themfelves together

to the Gates of the City, well armed, prepared to

Hiake a bloody entrance for the Turl^ whenfoeycr

they fhou Id come. All the Night was fpent in 1^8)
watching without reft on either fide, and yet no- --^''^^

thing attempted ; but upon the break of the day,
a great multitude of the fcrvile fort of the T«ri^/,

and of the common rafcal rout, without any order
from their Captains, armed with Corteltts, Spears,

and Swords, went to the City with Refolution to

have facked it, and fo to have enriched themfelves
with the Spoil and Pillage of that weakhy City.

But when they came to the guarded Gates' of the ^ gr"t

City, they found there contrary to their Expeda- ^^"S'^"''

tion, a terrible Rcfcue, and were inforced there to oaJeTof
joyn an hard and mortal Battel ; lb that the Walls, Tai-.m.

the Entrance^ yea and all the Ground thereabouts
was bathed with Blood, and as it were, covered
with Weapons and dead CarkafTes. And yet foe
all that, though the Perftans ffood faff and firm ac
the arrival of shis fervile rout, at laft they were
conflrained to yield the entrance, being overcome
by the Multitude of them that out of the Camp
flowed in upon them like a Flood ; and retiring
into the City, nowaffonifhed and amazed on eve-
ry fide, they fortified themfelves in their Houfes
under the Ground, and in the corners and winding
turnings of the Streets ; from whence with their

Arrows and fome few Harquebuzcs, they did the
Turks that entred, great harm. Yet were they not
able to kill and deflroy fo many of their Enemies,
but that at the laft they were too mighty for them,
and wrought many grievous Mifchiefs in that wo-
ful City. And fo a great number of this rafcal

People that remained alive, returned to the Turkr
i(h Camp, carrying away with them too manifefl
Tokens of the poor opprcffed City ; wherein the
miferablc Woman and impotent Souls flood em-
bracing and draining the Doors and Poflsof their

Houfes, and killing their native Soil, with Prayers,

Mournings, and Complaints, bewailing their pre-
fent Miferies, and yet fearing worfc to come- 0/-^

man the General now made acquainted with thefc

Calamities, caufed Proclamation to be publifhed.

That no man fhould be fo hardy as to molefl: the

Taurifians^ and in the mean time went himfelf

about the City, viewing throughly the Scituation

of it, and furveying the Place wherein he might
both incamp himfelf fafely, and with better Foun-
dation and greater Security ere6t a Caflle or

Fort, for the more a/Turance of that conquered
Country.

The City of Tauris feated at the foot of the Hill The De-
Orantes^ about eight days Journey from ihtCafpian fcription

Sea, and is fubjeft to Winds, Cold, and Snow; o^^™-
yet of a very wholefome Air, abounding with all

things ncceflary for mans Life ; and wonderful
rich, with perpetual concourfe of Merchandife
brought thither out of the Eaft, to be conveyed
unto the IFeji ; and alfo of others brought out of
thefe Wc^ern Parts, to be difperfed into the Ea(i:

It is very populous, fo that it feedcth almofl two
hundred thoufand Perfons ; but yet open to the

Fury of every Army, without Walls, and unfor-

tified. The Buildings ( after the manner of thofe

of the Ea^ ) are of burnt Clay, rather low than
h igh. For all things it carrieth the Name, and was
the Place of the Ferfian Kings Refiftance, until

fuch time as that the Jate King Tamas removed
his feat from thence further into his Kingdom to

C^/^w ; neverthelcfs both before and fince,although

it had been fundry times molefted by the Inrodes

and Fury of the Turkifh Emperours, yet was it

ftill in great Eftimation and Renown.
Of this City Ofman Bajfa having taken diligent

view, caufed his Tents to be pitched on the South

fide thereof, where was a fpacious Garden all flou-

rifhing and beautiful, replenifhcd with fundry kind

of Trees and fweet fmclling Plants, and a thoufand

,

Fountains and Brooks derived from a pretty River-,

which
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1 58^ which wich his pleafanc Scream divided the Gat-

^^"V^ den from che City of lakris ; and was of fo great

Beauty, chat for the delicacy thereof it was by the

Country Inhabitants called Sechis Genet ( that is to

fay ^ the eight Paradifcs and was in times paft

the ftanding Houfe of their Kings^ while they kept

their Relidencc in this City ; and after they had

withdrawn their Seat from thence to Casbin^ be-

came the Habitation and Place of aboad for the

Governours of lanris. Of thefe Gardens and Pla-

ces Cfman made choice to build his C'aftle in ;

whereof he gave the model himfelf, and command-
ed that all the whole Circuit of thofe pleafant

Greens fhouid be invironed with Walls, and Tren-

ches digged round about them to convey the Wa-
ter from the aforefaid River. Which was accord-

ingly begun with the greateft care that poffibly

might be? the Foundation of the imbattelled

Walls laid, the Ditches digged fourteen foot broad,

and a mans height in depth ; and in the fpace of

fix and thirty days the whole work finifhed and

brought to an end ; great ftore of Artillery mount-

ed upon the Walls, and divers Baths, Lodgings,

and fuch other Houfes neceilary for the liirkflh

ufes, built within the Caftle. The firfl: day of this

building Ofman fell fick of a Feaver, with a bloody

FJux ; which haply was the caufe both of the flow-

nefs of the Building, and of many other lolTcs that

alterWards hapned, as fhall be hereafter declared.

Five days after the building of the Caft le was

begun. News was brought into the lurhih Camp,
That eight Janizaries and divers Spaoglans were

feen flrangled in a Bath within the City of Tarns.:

Whereupon, the Zaini, Spahiniy and Janizaries

came prefcntly unto the General, declaring unto

him. That although he had with coo much Cle-

mency given order. That no nian ftiould hurt or

moleft the tanriftansj, and that according to his

Pleafure, every man had ufcd Modefly towards

them, and Obedience to him yet the ^tanrifians

themfelves had moft audacioufly flrangled in one
of their Baths eight Janizaries^ and certain Spa-
oglans^ which Injury and Infolency ( they faid ) in

their judgment was not to be fuftcred. This out-

rage fo moved the General, that without any fur-

ther delay he commanded the City to be facked,

leaving it wholly to the Pleafure of his Souldieus

;

who forthwith fo ufed the matter, not as if they

would have revenged an Injury, but rather at once

have brought an utter Deftru£lion upon che whole

TheMifcry City. Every place was filled with Slaughter, Ra-
ofther««- vifhment. Rapine, and Murthcr ;

Virgins were
rifnms. dcfloured. Men-children defiled with horrible

and unfpeakabie Sins ; Yonglings fnatched out of

their Parents Arms, Houfes layed even wich the

Ground and burnt. Riches and Money carried

away, and in brief, all things ruinated and wafted^

Neither were thefe Mifchiefs committed once on-

ly, but the fecond followed worfe than the firft,

and the third upon that worfe than the fecond ; fo

that it Was a mifery almofi: inexplicable, to behold
that City fo populous, fo rich, fometimes the Court
and Palace of the Verftan Kings, and honour of
that Empire, now fubjeO: to the Fury of the I^r^a
plunged in Calamity and utter Deffrud'ion.

The woful Advertifensent hereof fore troubled

the Terfian King, but the young Prince his Son much
more ; who, moved with the Paflions of moff in-

ward Grief, Difdain, and Defpair, and defiring no-
thing more than Revenge, refolved co attempt any
thing whereby to requite fo great a Wrong. In

which Refolucion having confirmed his Army, he
commanded 500 of his Horfemen to prefent them-
felves even to the very fight of the Enemies Tents,

and as it were to dare them to Battel. Which
thing they performed accordingly, and made a

gallant fhew of themfclycs. Ac the difcoyery

whereof, ihttHrks imagining that ^hzTerftansyirctie

come in great number to aflail the Army, order
was given by the fick General, That Cicala Bajfa
and Mahamet the Baffa oiCaraemit^ with the Peo-
ple of Gracia^ and all their own Forces, fhould go
to encounter the Enemy 5 whoprcfentlyjWith their

Enfigns difplaid, under which there ftood abouc
four and thirty thoufand ffrong, befides a number
of fervile People, yet men exercifed in Labours and
Perils^ in all, well near forty thoufand, let forward.
Now the five hundred Perjlans, with a marvellous
cunning kind of skirmifhing, dallied with theT^r-
kilh Souldiers, and drew them forward for the fpace
of eight Miles and more ; and being brought fo
far on, and now forewcaried with the skirraifh,

were lulfily afTailed by the Perftan Prince, who
with part of his Army (to the number of about
twenty thoufand Perfons ) courageoufly fet upon
the two BafTaes, and joyned with ihem the deadli-
eff and cruelleft Battel that ever was written of,

Wherein the Perfians^ having given a rnoft peril-

lous Onfet, and done great harm, it was choughc
chac they would have contented themfelves with
fo lucky an Encounter, and fo retired ; which the
Thrks minding co prevent, and not corecurn wich-
ouc a notable Vi6tory, hardly preffed upon them,
hoping in the end to put them to flight, and fo to
give them a bloody and deadly overthrow. But
the Perfiaris^ba.y'mg quietly and with great afTurancd
for a reafonable fpace endured their charge, at lafl

as if they had been frefh men, made head upon
them afreih, and began a mofl terrible Battel anew,
wherein the BafTa of Caraemit ( above named )
was put to flight, and being wholly difmaied and
difcomfited, fled back again co che Camp, carrying

wich him the moft raanifefl tokens of the unhap-

py ifTue of che Battel. Cicala^ the other BafTa, not-

withffanding valiantly and with great cunning
flill fuftained the Fury of che Perfians^ labouring
by all means to encourage his Souldiers, and to

have reflored the Baccel ; but when he had done
what he couldj overcome ac laft by greacer Va-
lour, he was infarced co betake himfelf to flight

alfo; and fo altogether difcomfited, came co the

Camp without any Enfign, having left behind Eighe

him eight thoufand of his Souldiers dead upon the thoufan

Ground, Turkiili

The Perftan Prince, encouraged with this fo fot-^

tunate a Vidory, by fpeedy Heraulds fent to' the
fick Vifier ( whom he thought notwithflandingco'
have been in Health ) and gave him Co under-
ftand, chac if he were willing Co fighc, he was rea-'

dy for him, and in whac fore foever ic pleafed him'
to accept of Battel, to make him good account
of his Valour ; and to caufe him to know, not
only chac Amurath his Mafter had mofl . unjuftly

raifed this War, but alfo that ic had been good
for himfelf noc to have taken the fanfie in hand.
Of this offer Ofman accepted 5 but being not able

himfelf to go and anfwer the Prince in Perfon
hand to hand, by reafon of his Sicknefs, which
every hour mortally increafed, he fent out all his

Captains with his Army to dare him Battel.

The Prinde lay ten miles or chereabouts diflanc

from che Camp of Ofman^ cowards whom the
Turks fee forward in this manner ; The main Bat-
tel was guided by the Baffa of Cafaemit and Sinan
Cicala^ with all the Souldiers of AJJiria and Baby-

lon-, the left Wing was led by the Baffa oiNato^
lia^ with the Band of Gracia ; and the right wing
was conduced by Amurath Bajfa of Caramama^wkli
the People of Soria ; co the number of threcfcore

thoufand, befide fuch as were left behind at Tauris^

wich the trufly guard of the Janizaries^ and the
Artillery, for the fafeguard of the Sick Vifier. In

this order they confronted the Perftan Prince, who
was himfelf in the midft of his Army, with all his

Ggggg People
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People in very good order j having on the one

fide the Souldiers of Perfia and Hircania, and on

the other them of Parthia and Antropatia, in all,

to the number of forty thoufand. The Inrks fear-

ed nothing raore^ than that the ?erfuns fetching a

great compafs about, fhould v/ith all Celerity and

Fury fee upon their Tents, and the Riches they had

laid up together in their Pavilions ; and therefore

at every motion of theirs they continually feared

thisfudden out- road; whereof they had fuch e-

fpecial care, that retiring themfelves as much as

they might, and feigning as if they had given

Place to the Perfians, it wanted not much but that

they had brought them even within the jufl level

and mark of their Artillery. Which the Perftans

perceiving, without any further dallying hardly

began to affail the main Body of the Battel. The
Prince himfelf being entred amongft the Souldiers

of the BafTa of Caraemit ( who as General fuftaincd

the Place of Ofman ) and preiling into the midfl

of the Battel, difpatched every man that came in

his way 5 and having fingled out the BafTa from

the reff, (mote off his Head, and gave it to one of

his Followers to carry upon the top of his Launce.

Which being openly defcried, brought a great

Terrour upon the Tidrks, and exceedingly encou-

raged the Perfans^ who embrued with the Blood

of their Enemies, and intermingling themfelves

more and more among them, made of them a

molt confufed and general {laughter ; wherein be-

fide the Bafli before-named, there died alfo the

Bafla of 'Tral'fzonda, the Sanzack^ of Brnfia, with

five other Sanzack/, and as it was commonly re-

ported, twenty thoufand 7urks more. It fell alfo

CO the Lot of Amnrath BafTa of Caramania to be

there taken Prifoner, with divers other common
Souldiers. But Night coming now on, and the

Ferfians being come fomewhat too nigh the Thrkifh

Artillery, they gave over the fight, and withdrew

themfelves back to the Place where the King lay

incamped with the reft of his Army.
But now were divers days fpent, wherein the

new Fortrcfs at Tawis ( as we have before faid )

was fully finifhed, when the Souldiers of Gracia

and Conflantinople^ wearied to fee their Friends and
Fellows thus flain before their Faces, and having

alfo fafely laid up in their own Cuflody fuch Preys

and Booties as they had gotten in the fack of the

Gity, refolved with themfelves to procure their

own departure, and fo much the rather, for that

the Winter was now faft coming on. And foraf-

much as the General was through the immoderate

flux of blood brought weak, and in defpair of

Life, and quite abandoned of all hope by hisPhy-

ficians, and therefore not to be fpoken withal],

they were fain by the Month of fuch as were their

trufty Friends about him, to reprefent unto him
the Neceffity of their return, and withal after ma-
ny reverend Intreatics, caufed it alfo to be figni-

fied unto him. That if he flood obftinate, and

Would needs ftay dallying out the time in thofc

dangerous Places where no fueh need was, they

fhould be inforced to withdraw themfelves, and to

forflike him. Ofman^ who had now nothing elfe

to do in thofe Countries, but only to leave feme

convenient Garrifon in the newFortrefs at Tauris^

liberally promifed to fatisfie their Requefts, by de-

parting thence the next Morning. So calling unto

him Giaffer the Eunuch BafTa of Tripo/is^ a m-in

of a crafty and cruel Nature, made him Gover-

nour and Keeper of the new built Fortrefs at 7un-

ris. And the more to incouragc him to take that

charge upon him, he gave him freely for the fpacc

of three whole vears, not only the Office and Au-
thority, but alio the Rents and Revenues of the

BalTa oiCaraemit^ lately flain bv the Perfun Prince,

and withal honoured him with the Title of a Baf-

Ofntin the

fa of the Court ; fo that having finifhed his three
years Office of Caraemit^ he was then to go and
fit among the fovereign fears of the BafTaesofthe
Porta. The BafTa feeing fo fair and fo high a way
for him to mount to thofe high honours C greater

than which there is none in the Turkifh Empire

)

readily accepted the offer,and difpatching his Lieu-
tenant to Caraemit, to the Government of thofe

Countries in his Abfence, with an hundred of his

own Followers, fetled himfelf in the faid Fort with
a Garrifon of twelve thoufand Souldiers, furnifhed

with all necefTary Provifion until the next Spring.

The General having thus fct all things in order,

and c,arefully provided for the fafety of the For- General

trefs, 'departed according to his Promife, and the fJeparteth

fame Morning ( which was the fourfcore and fe- rh"^^d'
venth day after his departure from Erzirum ) came cometh to

to a Place called Sancazan^ feven Miles diflant Sancaiatu

from Tafiris.

The Tiirks were now upon the point of their in-

camping, in a confufed diforder and hurliburly,
when thofe that were hindermoft in the Army
heard the neighng of Horfes,and the noife of Drums
and Trumpets, as if it had been the coming of an
Army. Which when the whole Camp underftood,
they ran headlong and difordered as they were,
to the refcue, on that fide where the noife of the

Horfes and warlike Inftruments was heard. But
whilfi: the 7nrks were thus intentively bufied on
that fide to expe£l the coming of the Enemy, the

Perfian Prince without any fign or token of Battel,

with 28000 Horfemen was ready upon them on
the other fide ; who having difcovered the Ca-

°

mels and other Carriages, whereupon their Booty^
their Spoils and their Riches were laden, which
they had taken in Tayris, befide much of their

Provifion of Visuals for the fuftenance of the Ar-
my, he turned upon them, and with a provident

and fafe Convoy had taken for a Prey eighteen

thoufand ofthe Camels and Mules well loaden with

the fame Booties and Viftuals ; which the Prince

fent prefcntly away with fix thoufand of his Soul-

diers, and he himfelf with his two and twenty

thoufand Perfians entred into the T«r^x Army, who
now to withftand his aflault, had on that fide alfo

made head againft him. A gallant thing it was^

and terrible withall, to fee what a mortal Battel

was made, whatfingular Prowefs fhewed even pre-

fcntly in the fore- front of the Battel ; for in a mo-
ment you might have feen the Tents and Pavili-

ons turned upfide down, and their incamping
Lodgings replenifhed with dead Carkafles and
Blood, victorious Death ranging and reigning in

every Corner. The 7ptrks themfelves were afloni-

fhed and marvelled to fee their Enemies C fo few
in number, and intermingled among fo populous

an Army of warlike People } more like fatal Mi-
niftcrs of Death, than mortal men, to brandifh

their Swords over them, as if it had Jightned, and
to make fo general a flaughter ; and do to this

day with great Admiration recount the Valour and
Prowefs of the Perfians. But they all now doubt-

ing left the Enemy in this Fury fhould forcibly

have entred the very Lodgings of the fick Vifier,

it was commanded (not by himfelf, for he lay

now at the laft gafp , but by him who at that

time commanded in his Name) That without
delay the Artillery fhould be unbarred and dif-

charged : which in that Medly and Confufion of

both Armies, without any Exception or Diftindi-

on of Perfons, overthrew both Friends and Foes,

and did more harm perhaps among ihc'iM'ks them-
felves, than among the Perftans : for at the firf!

thundring noife thereof the Prince with all fpced

retired ; after wbom prefently followed ajl the reft

:

io that the Turks which remained behind, were

more annoicd with the deadly fhotj than were the

Ferfiansj
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Terftans, who flying awayj could not feel the

damage^ but that the Juries muft firft be well pay-

ed for their Labour. The turk^s purfuing the fly-

ing Terfidns^ made (hew as if they would gladly

have overtaken them ; but Night coming on, they

feared to proceed any further than they might

without Danger return. In this Battel of Sancazan

were flain twenty thoufand Turks^ without any

notable lofs of the P^riJti/?/. . . .

Among the reft, in the fame place died the Vi-

fier Ofman ^ General of the late dreadtul, but now
defolate Army ; not by the hand of the Enemy,
but confumed with the yeheraency of an Ague,

and flux pf Blood. ; Whofe Death notwithfland-

ing was kept fecret from the whole Army, every

man verily thinking, that it was but only the con-

tinuance of hisSicknefSjbecaufe theCharets where-

in.he lay, were flillkept clofe; and in his Name Ci-

cala s/fa ( for fohe had appointed in his will ) gave

out Anfwers and Commandments to the whole

Army. Neverthelefs it was difclofed to the Perft-

ans by means of three young men, who in the

Life of Ofinan having charge of his Jewels and

Treafure, were with the beft thereof and the fair-

cfl of his Horfes fled to the Perfiar? King, to whom
they revealed the Death of the General. The Per-

fians^ who before had thought it not poffible for fo

great cowardife and diflionourable kind of fight-

ing and ordering of an Army to have proceed-

ed from the Virtue and Valour oiOlman^ ot whpfe

worth they had too manifeft a trial and experience

in times part, now underflanding of his Death,

were thereby incouraged to attempt the utter over-

throw of the Turhj^h remnant, and fo to give them
an honourable farewel. Whereupon ih^; Perfian

Prince with 14000 men followed ,the lurks^ who
had now raifed their Camp, and were removed to

a certain River of Salt-water, not far from Sanca-

zan^ where the Prince, caufed a few Tents to be

pitched, about four or five miles diftant from the

Xnrkifh Camp, the aforefaid Brook running in the

midft between the two Armies. Now the Prince
had purpofed to have afliailcd the I'l^rks in the
Morning, whllftthey were lodging their Carriages,

hoping in that Confufion to have wrought them
fome notable Mifchief ; whkh his defignment was
revealed unto the "lurh by one ot his Spies whom
they had caught. And therefore they did neither

rife fo early in the Morning as their manner was,
nor load their ftufl' until fuch time as they were
all armed^ and on Horfeback ready to receive

their Enemies. By which their wary and unufual

manner of rifing, the Perfians perceived that their

purpofe was by fome rneans difcovercd. And yet

confidering that if they fhould lofe this occafionj

they fhould find no other good Opportunity to

annoy them before the next Spring, they utterly

refolved to adventure the aflault ; and having ob-

ferved that the Enemies Artillery was on the right

fide of the Army, they in the fight of every man
began to enter on the left. But the iurks prcfent-

ly fo uncovered and unbarred their Artillerv

againft the affai4ants, as was to their great lofs anci

danger. Howbeic they were fo nirnblc and fo

quick to fl-.rou<i thcmfelves under the Enemies Ar-
my, and to avoid the mifchievous Tempefl, that

being come now very near the Turks Squadrons,

they muft needs joyn Battel with them. The Per-

fizns had purpofed before, as foon as they faw the

Turks begin to ftir, to retire, and fo to draw them
on into a very filthy and deep marifli; which be-

ing then dry, was not feared or doubted of any, but
only by thofe that v/ere acquainted therewithal,

or born thereabouts. Which their policy the Re-
bel Maxut Chan^ and with him Vaut Chan (as be-

ing well acquainted with thofe places ) perceiving,

gave notice thereof to Cicala Bajfaj who prefently

caufed a great compalfing wing to be made, com-
manding them to fet upon the Perfmns^ and to
charge them home ; which was forthv/ich put in
Execution, fo that their fore-front opened it fclf

with very large and fpacious corners upon the Prince;
who no fooner faw this their unwonted order of
coming on, but by and by he perceived that his

purpole was difcovered ; and thereupon without
any ffay he began to retire, calling his People af-

ter him ; which could not fo fuddenly be done,
but that three thoufand of them remained behind,
all miferably ffified, overtrodden in the mire

;

with very little lofs to the Turkj. And this only
battel of five that were fought under Tauris^ and
in thofe quarters, was lefs hurtful to the Tur^s than
to the Perfians.

The Prince returned to the King his Fathers
Camp, returning unto him the whole.A6lion, to-

gether with the departure of the Enemy. And fo
the Turks came to Salmas, where the Death of the
General was publifhcd 5 from Salinas they went
afterwards to Van^ where they took a furvcy of
their Army, and found wanting therein about
fourfcore and five thoufand Perfons, or as fome
fay more- At r^;? all the Souldiers were difmifled;

Cicala from thence gave notice \o Amurath tiX.

Conihintinople^ of all that hapned. Where firfl was
pnblilhed the Death of OJman the General, ( for
v/hom were made many figns of great forrow )
and together with his Death, were blazed the
bloody and mortal Anions that were in that Ex-
pedition performed ; fo that the whole City Teem-
ed ro be greatly difcomforted ; and in many pla-
ces were heard much fecret railing upon the King,
many Curfes of this War, and infolent Maledidii-
ons of thefe manifold Mifchicfs. After that, was
difperfed the great Fame of the new Fortrefs ere-

Qizd niTauris, of the facking of the City, and of
all the lofs that had hapned therein ; and a gene-
ral Edia publifhed in the Kings Name, That
through all the Cities of his Empire they Oiould
make folemti Feafts,, with other exprefs Tokens of

Joy and Rejoycing ; which was accordingly done
both in Conftantinople and other Places. There was
alio word fent to the Ambaffadors of Hungary., of
France^ of Venice^ and of other Countries, That
they fhould do the like 5 but they all with one ac*

cord anfwered, That it was never the Cuftom of

Ambafladours to make any fuch .figns of Rejoy-
cing, but only when the King himfelf in Perfon re-

turned from any the like Vi£l:ories.

In the mean time Confultation was held at l^an^

for the fending of Succours to Teflu in Georgia
;

unto which important 3eivice, jDaut Chan to de-
fcrve fome Reward at 4inurath's hand, offered

himfelf 5 unto whom Cicala Bdfa delivered, thirty

thoufand Cecchini to be conveyed to the Fort at

Tefiis. Which piece of fervice the Renegate per-

formed;, and without trouble relieved the Souldi-

ers in the Fort ; which was fo well accepted of
Amurath^ that he for the fame good Service ho-
noured him with the Dignity of the Baffa.of Ma-
ras. Maxut Chan alfo the other PerfiM Rebel,thaE
guided the Turki(h Army to Ko/z/^//, and afterwards
to Taurio^ was in like manner by the {2iVi\t Amurath
honoured with the great rich OfSce of the BafTa
of Aleppo.

The Miferies the Turkifh Army endured in this

Expedition for Tauris, befide the Lofles before re-,

hearfed, were wonderful ^ for as the Sanzack of
A/nan ( a City of Soria, called in ancient time
Apamea

) prefent in all this A6l;ion, reporteth in a
Letter which he wrote to Alt Baft o{ Aleppo, there
was fuch a dearth in the Turks Army, that they
were enforced to give their Camels Bifquet and
Rice, and when that failed, they gave them their

pack-Saddles to eat^ and after that, pieces of Wood"
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1 585 beaten into Powder, and at lafi: the very Earth ;

'"•'^^V^ which dearth endured untill they arrived at Van.

And at Tanris^ whilft the Forttefs was in building,

they were of neceffity conftrained to give their

• Horfes their Dung in very drie Powder. By reafon

whereof there followed a grievous mortality of

HorfeSj Camels, Mules, and Men ; and the (iink

which grew of this Mortality was fo great, that

every man was fain to carry a piece ofa firong frael-

ling Onion under his Nofe, to avoid the heavinefs

thereof.

The Fort fo lately built in the Royal City of

lauris^ exceedingly grieved the ferfuns in gene-

ral, but efpecially the King and the Prince his Son ;

to let it alone, they reckoned it too great a fhame,

and how to demolifh it they knew not well, find-

ing themfelves not only deffitute of Artillery, but

alfo of fuch fufficient flrength as was requifite for

performance of fo great an Enterprife ; yet, prick'd

on with defire of Glory, and the neceifity of the

Caufe, they determined even in the depth of Win-
ter to gather new Forces, and wich Trenches of

Earth to approach the Ditch, and to try if they

could advance a Countermure as high as their

Walls, and fo to attain to the Conqueft thereof.

But in the gathering of their Men they difcovered

new Difficulties ; for, to hire any Souldiers either

from Beri or Cheilan^ was denied them by Alas

and AmetChan ; and their T'/^rc^^w^;? Nation,which

might have been the readiefl and the nearefl at

fuch a need, for the late Death of Ewir Chan^ and
for the Succeflion of Ahculi^ were grown very con-

tumatious ; fo that neither tlic King, nor the

Prince, nor the Prefidents and Governours of that

Kingdom, could tell which way to turn themfelves.

At laff, for the common fafety, they determined

to draw the lurcomans to a Reconciliation ; ho-

ping that by promifing them any honeft Satisfa6ti-

on for the wrong wherewith they challenged them-
felves grieved for the Death of their Captain, they

X would become more traftable to do them Service

in their common . Necclfities. Whereupon the

King fent kind Letters to the Heads and Captains

of thofe Natious, and principally to Mahamet Chan^
and to Chalife the Sultan ; declating plainly unto
them the Perils of his State^ and of the Liberty of

the whole Kingdom, with the Confidence he had
in their Valour ; and that therefore forgetting all

that was paff, as done not in fhame or fcorn of
their Nation, but only for Zeal and Love to the

Kingdom, they would demand fuch Satisfadion

as they defired, and that he would be ready to

agree to any jufl: requefl they fhould make. To
which Letters they readily anfwered, that they

would come unto him, to put in Execution what-
foever he fhould for the common Neceffity or Ho-
nour of his State command. Now they had craf-

tily amongfl themfelves already concluded not to

fufFer any other to fit in the room of Emir Chan
their late Governour, but only young Tamai the

Kings third Son. Which Conckifion they had
plotted to themfelves, with a Refokition in the

end, to caufe him to be accepted for King at Cas-

hing in defpight of the King himfelf and of the

Prince H.inize
;
nothing regarding, that by this

Aftion far greater Troubles would arife in Terfia

than ever were yet heard of; but only being whol-
ly bent to revenge the Death of one only Emr

tdithou- chdn. With this malicious and fraudulent Refo-

tmMdStt ^'^^^^"s "^^^^^ ^'"'^ number of ten thoufand (under

their Ser- condud of two Captains, Mahamet and Calife

)

vice unto Went to the King, in ?J1 Reverence offering them-
the Perfian felVes With all rcadinefs to be emoloyed in the en-
King,

terprife whereunto they were called. The old cre-

dulous King, not fufpefting any mifchief plotted

by thefe fccret Rebels, w^s greatly comforted at

their coming 5 and although by fome of his Sultans

that had felt fome inckling of this Confpiracy, he
was advifed to deal circumipe6lly and warily with
them, and not commit any matter of importance
to their trufl

; yet did he think every hour a thou-
fand until! he had offered them Satista6tion

; pro-

mifing them, that what Captain foever they would
defne in the room of Emir Chan^ if it were poliible,

they fhould have him. Whereunto the diffem-

bling Mahamet Chun made anfwer, That their de-

fire above all things, was to do him Pleafure and
Service ; not doubting but he would appoint them
fuch a Chieftain, as fhould be valorous, noblcj and
acceptable unto them. The King could flay no
longer, but frankly declared unto them. That to

affure theiri of his good will, and to give them an
Hoftage in pawn thereof, he had made choice of

young 7amash[s Son, to fucceed in the room of
Emir Chan theit late Governour. As foon as Maha-
met Chan heard this Refolution of the King, who
befide all expedlation, volu ntarily ofhimfelf yielded
thetti the means to put in Execution what they had
malicioufly before contrived againff the Peace and
Liberty of the Kingdom 1 he became more jocund
than he was wont to be, and outwardly fhcwed
himfelf ready for whatfoever the King would com-
mand him ; and in the Names of the reft, yielded
alfo large Promifcs of Fidelity and Obedience, fo

that the matter might be performed for which he
had now given his Word.
The King, who defired nothing more than to

fee the Fort of taidris raifed C which could hardly
be done without the help of thofe lurcomans) con-
trary to the Advice of the wifeft of the Sultans^

and of the Prince, fecretly, and as it were by
flealth, gave his young Son tamas into the hands
of Mahamet^ as chief of all the Turcomans. Who,
to nourifh the good Opinion and Credulity of the

King, and to fecure the Prince and the Sultans,

gave a luffie beginning, by the help of his Followers,

with Trenches and Rampiers to approach the Fort.

Neither was there any great time fpent therein ;

for they had now almoft made their Trenches and
Mounts even with the Enemies Wall, and the

Ditch it felf was almoft filled up with Earth,fo that

there wanted but little more Labour to begin the

defired affault ; when, contrary to all Mens Ex-
pe£fation, the falfe and wicked Traitor Mahamet
Chan wich all his Turcomans^ leading away wich fake the

them the Child lamas^ departed in the Night- ^'^^

time, and upon a fudden, from fo noble and ho-
nourable an enterprife ; and, blinded with defire

to put in Execution his ill-hatched purpofe, co-
vertly and without any noife, removed from the
befieged Walls, and put himfelf on his way to-

wards Cashin ; ft ill terming "tamas by the Name
of the King of Perfia^ and fundry ways abufing

and mocking the poor old King and the Prince.

This fo fudden and fo dangerous a Rebellion,

whereby not only fo honourable and fo necelTary

an enterprife was to be abandoned, but the whole
ftate of the Kingdom like to be indangered, ex-

ceedingly grieved all good men, but mofl of all the

old King and the Prince his Son ; who,no lefs care-

ful of his rightful Succellion, than was the aged
King of his prefent Eftate, both now hazarded by
this Rebellion ; wholly incenfed with Grief and
Angnifh of Mind, began to caft a thoufand De-
vices in his troubled Head, what courfe to take,

and what to refolve upon. To abandon the fiege

it grieved him above meafure, and to fufFer fo per-

nicious a Rebellion to go forward, fcemed too

dangerous for the State of Ferfia 5 and to provide

for both thefe Mifchiefs at once, was altogether

impofTible. In thefe huge Waves of contrary

Thoughts, he refolved at laft to turn himfelf

againft the Turcomans, and to fupprefs tliat Rebel-

lion, as moft dangerous to the State. And fo with

twelve

The r«r-

comans for*

fall into

Rebellion.'
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158) twdve thoufand Sonldiers, and a part alfo of the

^^-''"V^-^ Kings ordinary Guard, all courageous and hardy
' men, he followed after the rebellious Turcomans

;

and marching dire61:ly toward Casl^i/?, he over-

took rhem at a place called Cahjleza, a daies Jour-

ney on this fide Cashln^ and there joyned Battel

with them. Wherein, many of them being forry

for that they had done, would not fo much as

draw their Swords againft the Prince 5 many others

fled alfo away for fear, fo that he eafily obtained a

wiihed Vidory over .
them. ; The feditious Maha-

met Chan was taken Prifoner, and by the Princes

Commandment prefently beheaded ; fo was alfo

Calife the Sultan, and divers other Captains of this

peftilent Confpiracy. Young Tamas was alfo taken,

and by the Direaion of the Prince fcnt to the Ca-

ftlc of Cbahaca. : Five thoufand Turcomans of the

late Followers of the Rebel Mahamet, fled out of

the Battel towards Babylon by the way of Siras^

and yielded themfelves to Solyman^ Bafa of that

City ; who afterwards repenting themfelves or their

Folly, fought to return again into the Favour of

their King, but all in vain ; fo that being become

Rebels to the one, and fufpe^ted to the other, they

did at one time lofe their Country, their Liberty,

their Honour, and the Favour of all Men, as well

Friends as Foes. The Prince after this Viilory

held on his way to Casbin, and there flaying, la-

boured to gather the difperfed Turcomans, efpeci-

ally thofe that ( moved with the honcfty of the

caufe ). would not bear Arms in fo unjufi: an A6li-

on ; intending afterwards to return to Taurls^ to

attend the befieging and conquefl of the Fort,

This was the end of this dangerous Rebellion, the

chief caufe that Tamis was not again recovered out

of the hands of the Turks^ to the great weakning of

the Perfian Kingdom.
Now Giaffer the Eunuch BafTa Governour of

the Caftlc ot Tauris, fearing left the Ferjian Prince

would with a greater Army again return to the

fiege ; perceiving himfelf to wax every day wea-
ker and weaker, by reafon that many of his men
fecretly fled from him, befide them that perifhed

with Sicknefs, and others (lain in adventuring too
boldly to go abroad to feek for Viftuals ; fent Ad-
vertifcment thereof to QkaU Bafa at Van 5 figni-

fying further unto him by Wviting, That if the

Prince fliould again return to affauk the Fort, he
fhould of Neceffity be enforced to yield- it j and
that therefore, as fie tendered the honour of his

Sultan, he would be careful to fend him Suc-

cour, whereby he might be 'able to maintain the

Fort ;
adding moreover. That now it was mod

eafily to be done, becaufe there was no Forces of

the Enemies in thofe quarters, faving only a fev/

which remained about the King, lying twelve

miles off from Tauns. Cicala^ moved with the im-

portance of the enterprife propounded, and withal

defirous to gain fome credit of Glory and Renown
with his King, entertained the Advices of Giaffer^

and getting him to horfe with a train of three thou-
fand Harqucbuzers, and good ftore of Munition,
fet forward toward Tauris. The Terftan King ad-
vertifed thereof, fent out Spies to learn what #ay
they held- meaning to meet them and to fet upon
them ; but thefe Spies coming near to Salmas^
were apprehended by the fore-runners of Cicala,

and being put to Torture, revealed at laft, how
that their King was in Arms, and on his way to-

wards Sarjcazan. At which News Cicala was
greatly aftonifhed, as well for the danger wherein-
to the Forces and Munition which he had with
him were likely to fall, as alfo for that by any lofs

which his Troops fhould fuftain in this Expedition,
the City of Van

( bring indeed the greater and
mofi noBle frontier Tov/n in all thofe Countries )

mufl needs be in hazard to be lofl^ haying left in

Giaffer

Baffa fen-

deth to

Cicala.

Baffa for

Aid.

it but his Lieutenant with a very few Souldicrs.

Whereupon he determined to relinquilh this dan-
gerous enterprife, and to withdraw himfelf back
to the Defence and Prcfcrvation of the City com-
mirtcd to his Tru ft and Government. But although
thefe cxpefted and deh'red Succours were not con-
veyed to Tauris as was intended, yet had Giaffer

good Fortune as he could wifti ; for the Preparati-
ons or the Prince were fo long and troublcfome,
and his return fo much prolonged, that there was
time enough yielded unto the 7)/Mj great General,
now nev/ly chofen ( as by and by Ihali be decla-
red ) to go with a firong Army into thofe quar-
ters, and fo to preferve all that which the only Ex-
pedition and Celerity of the Enemy might have,

put in great hazard, and almoft have brought to
a defpcrate cale.

In the mean time, Ainurath the Turkifli Empe-
rour was greatly troubled at Conflantinople in ma-
king choice of a new General ; on the one fide, Of-,

man Baffa having by his laft Will left Sinan Cicala.

to be his Succcffour, as a man of approved Valour;
and the many dangers he had run through in the
late Service about T^^mV, with the great favours he
had in the Court, did not a little incline the King
to his Eleftion ' on the other fide, he heard of a
publick Rumour fpread amongft the Souldiers,

that they could by no iueans indure to be com-
manded by fo young a Captain ; and that fome in

plain rearms Ihould fay. That they would not obey
him : Which caufed Amurath to doubt, that fome
dangerous difcord might thereof enfue in the Ar-
my, if he fhould proceed to make choice of him.
Then there was alfo Ferat Baffa., the fame man
which had already fuftained the charge before Of-
man^ who now very ambitioufly fought again for

this Honour, having of late performed fome good
Service to the good liking of the King. Of any
other to make better choice he had none, fo that

he ffood in great doubt what to do. In the end,bc-

caufe he was fn good time to provide for his Af-
fairs, he made choice of Ferat Baffa, the fame man
whom he had before made proof of : a man of

great Fidelity, of an honourable Carriage, and al-

ready experienced in the leading and command^
ing of fuch an Army, to whom he granted the or-

dinary Authority, tomannage at his pleafure fuch

Affairs of the Empire as concerned his Journey.
Upon this Rcfolution, general Precepts were fent

out to all Cities within the Kingdom, to the Baf-
faes andother Governours, with fpecial Command-
ment, That all their Souldiers, together with their

Taxes, Tenths, Munitions, Viftuals, Armour, Ar-
tificers, and to be ihort, all their neceffary Furni-

ture and Provifion fhould be ready and in order,

upon the firft warning fhould be fent them the

next Spring. Great provifion of Money was made,
^j^^

and in Soria (befides the ordinary fum that is be- turnof5\H
ftov/ed upon the yearly pay of Souldiers in Keivan.^ rla fix

Erzirum^ Lori., Tomancs, Teflis^ and Chars, which hundred

fwallow up all the Revenue of that Country, and
cuckac?

of the City of Tripoli^ amounting to the fum of fix

hundred thoufand Duckats) there was taken up in

pfeft of private Merchants in the City of Aleppo on-
ly, the fum of threefcore thoufand Cecchini, to be
repaied unto them with the firft Monies.that ftiould

be received by the Officers of his Cuf^ora-houfes-

A matter that moved an extraordinary grudging
among the People, for that it feemed to every man
a very ftrange and intolerable Exadtion, befide fo

many grievances laid upon them, for Corn, for

Carriages, for Pioneers, and for Workmen, to en-

dure this burden alfo of lending their Money, with-

out hope of Reftitution thereof : yea and indeed

every man did greatly wonder how they were
thus ill-advifed, to make it known to the Chrifti-

an Princes what fcarcity and want of Money they

had.
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had. The General had alio with him four hun-

dred pieces of Artiileryj and did befide fo work the

matter, as that Maxut Chan (who was appointed

Baffa of Aleppo) was granted unto him to be the

guide of his Aimy, as he had been of Ofmans ; and
that Cicala. Baffa of Van [ fcarce his good friend ) was
removed from thence^ and fent farther ofr out of

his way as Baffa to Babylon.

And thus having put all things in readinefs, he

departed from Conjiantinople in the Month of April^

in the year 1586, and palTmg over the Strait into

4/z<2, came to Sivtu fomething later than he fhould

have done, being hindred partly by the Plague,

which then raged exceedingly in Conftantinople^md

partly by other occafions incident to fuch Actions.

At SivAi he ffaied fo long for the coming together

of his Army, and in muflering Men, that it was
the latter end of Ji^ly before he departed thence

;

{faying indeed the longer at Swm^ by reafon of the

exceeding Dearth and want of Viftuals at Erzirum''.

which Dearth was alfo fo great in Aleppo^ that a

Venice bufhel of W heat was fold for twelve Cec-

chini.

Ferat yet making his abode at Sivai^ but ready

to depart, was advertifed by certain Pofis fent from

Giaffer the Baffa of Tanris^ how that the Perftan

Prince was hourly expc6ted with a great Army,
and that if he did foreflow to fend Skiccours, and

to prevent the coming of the Prince, and fo give

him time and leifure to affault the Caftle, he doubt-

ed greatly how he fliould be able to hold the fame
Upon which Advertifement Ferat prefently re-

moved, and fo halted his Journey, that about the

beginning of A^gn(i he was at Frzimm ; and ftill

hearing more and more of the Princes coming,

flaied not there, but hafted to Van:, where having

gathered together all his Souldiers, and taken a

new Suivey of his Army, he departed thence and
being prefently come into the open and large Cham-
pains, to make proof of the readinefs of his Soul-

diers, he marflialled them in fuch fort as if he fhould

forthwith have joyned Battel with the Enemy, and
fo in feemly order marched on.

The Ti4rk:(h General continually feared, left the

Terfians fhould come upon him with fome fudden
aflault ; befides that, the conffant report of the

Princes coming to Tams with his Armyjmuch in-

creafcd his troubled Thoughts. But on the other

fide, he repofed great Confidence in the Confpira-

cy that was now plotted aga'inft the Life of the

Prince, with the privity of Aliculi Chan the Pro-

teftor and Champion of Abas Mirize of Hm, who
under the colour of accompanying the Prince to

affift his Forces, had rcfolutely concluded with him-

felf, and abfolutely promifed Abas ( having alfo

given Intelligence thereof to the "TMrks General) to

rid the Prince H<umze of his Life*, or at leaff (which

lie thought might more cafily be brought to pafs)

in the fundry Revolutions and variable Chances of

the Battel, at fome time or other to make him fall

into the hands of Ferat^ and -fo to fettle his Lord
and Matter Abas in his Eftate. Upon thefe Trea-

cheries Ferat grounding himfelf, began with grea-

ter Confidence to difpofe his Defignraents, and

fomewhat lefs to fear the Fame of the huge Prepa-

rations of Ferfia agalnft him- Which Preparations

in truth, as by moft wicked Devices and malicious

Confpiracies they were turned quite contrary from

that end whereunto the Prince Hamze had conti-

nually appointed them *, fo if they had been em-
ployed with fuch Faith and Fidelity as fo righteous

a caufe required, without all doubt the Writers of

our time fhould have had matter enough in this

S6 year to fhew and repvefent unto the World
fuch Accidents as fhould be nothing inferiour to

thofe of the year before- going. But forafmuch as

' Rebellion imd Difcord^ the two inferiour Miniffers

and Dif-

cord.

of the Devil, have for the utter undoing and over-
throw of the Glory of Perfia^ continually favour-
ed the T^rks Army, no marvel it is that the Perfi-

The Glory

an Nation cannot vaunt of any Revenge taken for
f^^^.^^'^'

the Indignities offered them by their Enemies; and dom cvfr-

that our Writers cannot chufe but write of the true thrown by

and undoubted Vidories of the Ti^rks^ and the bare Rebellion

Shadows of the Perfian Exploits ; which notwith-
ftanding many Chriftians vainly believe, becaufe

they moft earneftly defire them to be true, although
they do fee to the contrary, the manifeil: profper-

ing and evident Conquefts which the Turks have
in divers their States and Countries.

The Perjian Prince about the latter end of July
arrived zi Tanris with the greateft part of his Ar-
my, where he ( contrary to the Opinion of ali

men ) ftaied not, for what caufe is uncertain. But
underftanding thait Zeinel Baffa of Salmas^ by Na-
tion a Ctirdo, lay encamped Ijefore the City, who
of a Perftan was become "a furky and had done
great harm againft the State of Perjta

5 he determi-
ned fuddenly to fet upon him, and to chaftifehim
for his Rebellion. According to which Refoluti-
on, being accompanied with twelve thoufand Soul-
diers, he rode to Salmas., Where finding Z<?iw/with
all his People encamped as he had been before in-

forrned,he gave him the aflault. Zeinel more ready
tofliethan to fight, and his Souldiers as ready as he,
fled prefently, and fell before i\\QPerfians,(o that the
Baffa hipifelf with a few others had much ado to

cfcape and favc themfelvcs in the clofefl Cprners
thereabouts, leaving the City committed *to his

charge, for a prey unto the angry Enemy ; who
entering into the fame,fackcd and fpoiled it,exer-

cifing thereon all fuch Cruelties, as partly the na-
tural defires of Souldiers ufe to pradtife, and partly

fuch as the Inrks themfelves (hewed unto them in

that miferable and moft lamentable facking of T^?/-

ris the laft year. The like Spoils did the Ferfian

Army in all thofe quarters round about, and fo

would have pcradventure returned to tauris^ but

that certain Spies arrived upon them, with Adver-

tifement, That the Baffa of Reivan being ifTued

out of his Fortrefs with fifteen hundred Harquebu-

fiers, had committed the like outrages in the Vil-

lages and Fields thereabout?, as the Prince had done

about Salmas. With which News the Prince was;

greatly moved ; and immediately rifing with his

Army, and marching towards Reivan, not far from
the City encountered the Baffa ; who difcovering

the Enemies Forces afar ofF, began in great difor-

der to flie and retire into his Fort, leaving the

greateft part of his Souldiers ( maki,ng not fo much
fpeed in flight as himfelf ) to the Fury of the Prince,

who put them all to the Sword, and did what harm
he pofhbly could in all the Places thereabouts.

At the very fame time great Troubles arofe in

the Drufian Country 5 for Man-O^li the valiant

Drufian ( of whom wc have before fpoken ) in Re-
venge of the Injuries done unto him and his Peo-

ple by Ebrain Baffa^ and by a valiant kind of Re-
ftitution to recompence himfelf of all thofe Bribes

and Prefents, which by fo many fhifts and fubtilties

were by the covetous Baffa wrung from him ( as

is before declared ) had now taken up Arms, and
having wafted and facked all the Territory of Fb-

ne-Manfi4r^ and of his other Enemies who had yield-

ed their Obedience unto the Turks^ without letc

forced all that Country with fudden Invafions and
Inrodes, even very near unto the Cities of Bulbecke

and Tripoli, and did there exceeding harm. For

redrels whereof, Amurath was glad to difpatch

away from the Court Ali Baffa born at Aleppo^\fi\i\i

the Title of the Baffa of Vamafco^ and with Autho-
rity to mufter freOi Souldiers, and fo wholly to at-

tend the utter Subverfion of Man-Ogli. But com-
ing thither, he found all again quicr, fo that his

•Prefence
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Picfence in that Country rerved rather for a Rc-

conciJiation and Peace-making amongft them,than

for the profecuting of any further War ; which

at that time was moft necefTary for the T^trks to be

avoided, as well for want of Money in the com-

mon Treafury, as for the exceeding fcarcity of

Viftuals.

Now the Terfun Prince having made an end of

the Outroads and Spoils before-rmentioncd, retired

himfelf to Tauris^ and fo towards his Fathers Camp,
where the reft of his Army was now arrived, to

the number of about forty thoufand ; of whom
the Prince difpatched away the Souldicrs of Heri,

to the numbet of eight thoufand, under the con-

duft of the traiterous ^^^culi Chan their General}

and part alfo of the inrcomans, under the leading

of Emangiili Chan ; with fpecial charge, That they

(hould by the way, in places of moil advantage,

meet and receive the Enemies Army, and in thofe

narrow and troubleiome PafTages to do them what
mifchief they poffible could. Which the Prince

thus appointed, thinking by this means to weaken

the Enemies Forces, and fo at their arrival at Tan-

ris^ to come upon them with all his Powerj and fo

utterly to deffroy them.

Both thefe Captains departed accordingly, rna-

king (hew that they would with all Affedlion ac-

complifli the Commandment of their Prince ;
yet

never was there heard any fcrvicc of moment put

in Execution by them ; for AUcmIi full of Treafon,

after their departure began to alledge'many forced

Reafons and Excufes, Why they fliouid furceafe

•from meeting with the Turks ; and 'Emavguli as

yet utterly ignorant of the wicked Purpofcs and

mifchievous Treachery of Aliculi^ fuffered himfelf

to be mifled by him alfo. By the Delays and Neg-
ligence of thefe two ?erfian Captains, the Tnrki(h

General took leifur.e,withoutany lofsorhinderance

at all, to arrive at Tauris^ and to put the defired

Succours into the Fort ; at what time the Perjian

Prince by good hap had got Knowledge of the

Treachery of AUchU, and of the Defignments
which many of the Sultans had lately contrived,
for the betraying of him alive into the hands of
ihe Turhih General, Of which Sufpition he being
greatly afraid, durft not only not truft himfelf to

perform thofe Battels that he had before determi-
ned to have peiformed, but quite abandoning
this noble and honourable enterprifc

, wholly
employed all his Care and Study for the fafcty of

his own Perfon, and fo left the Triumph of the

Matter in the Power of the 'Ii4rks. And thus thofe

. great Hopes and Expe6fations which the Terfuns

had conceived of great Exploits to have been done

againfl: the Enemy, did not only prove vain and

come to no good ilTuejbut contrariwile by this d ifco-

vcry were converted into mofl ftrange Diflurban-

ces, and all Verfia thereby endured fundry Altera-

tions and Revolutions of moff important Confe-

quences. For both Aliruli Chan and his Compli-
ces were purfued by the Prince, as Rebels and Trai-
tors ; and alfo Abas Mirize of Heri was manifeftly
difcoyered for a wicked and treacherous contriver

of his Brothers Death
; whereby the common

Mifchicfs were encreafed more than ever they were
before, and the publick Calamities yielded greater

hopes unto the Tarks^ than they had ever before

conceived in all the couife of thefe Wars.
When Ferat had thus relieved them in the Ca-

(ile of Tauris^ leaving for the Cudody thereof Gi-

afer the BafTa with his former Companies, he re-

turned towards Erzirum
,

having firfl: caufed a

Fort to be erefted at Cwchive T./uris^ a Place near

unto TduriS; another at Coy, and the third at Cum ;

in every one of which Fot'ts he left a convenient

. number of Souldiers,with all things necefTary and
fulHcient for their maintenanccj and defence of the

Places they were to keep. He fcnt alio Succours to

the Fort at Teflis in George, wliich they had long
expefted, and now moil: joyfully received. But the

Perfian Prince having hunted J/uii/i Chan out of
the quarters of Jauris, thought himfelf now whol-
ly deh'vcred from the great fear of 1 rcafon and
Rebellion, v/herein he of late liv^-d ; and there-

fore in as great haftas he could, put himfelf on his

Journey towards Genge ; in which place having
gathered together a good number of Souldicrs, he
determined to remove thence, to intercept the Suc-
cours that were by the Ti^rks to be brought to Te-

flis. Now he had always found Emangi^li Chan 16
be both faithful and wife, and in him he repofed
an_ alTured Confidence for performing any enter-

prife that he had in hand, and communicated with
him every Device that he had conceived in thefe

Wars. And therefore he made head and joyned
with him ; and lodging moff familiarly in his Ci-
ty, he flayed there for the fetting in order and dif-

pofing of hisaforclaid Defignmenr, being very de-
iirous not to let fiich an Opportunity to overflip^

without Signification unto the World of fome no-
table Novelty, which might be correfpondent to
the Fame that of matters pafTed £ind performed the

year before, was now (pread and publifhed abroad
over all the World. But v/hen he was even ac

the very faireft to have put this his defire in Ex-
ecution, and leaff of all fearcd any Treachery or The

Treafon, upon a fudden in the Night-time as he flain"y^^
flept upon a Pallat he was milerably firucken oneofhis

through the Body, by an Eunuch of his that attend- Eunuchs,

ed upon him, and fo the mofl refplendent and
bright luftre that ever fhined in Perfia^ was utterly

extinguifhed. What was the occafion thereof,

and who procured his Death, divers and fundry are

the Opinions of Men. Some think that his Brother
Alas Mirize of tJeri^ who had before confpired to

have had him betrayed into the hands of the lurk-

ifh General, had now by force of Money and Gifts

induced the wicked Eunuch thereunto. Others
deemed it not to have been done without the pri-

vity of his Father, as more defirous to prefer Alas
M/W?e |iis Other Son unto the Kingdom. Divers

others "do diver fly reafon of the matter ; fo that

to affirm of a certainty, that thus or thus the Death
of fo worthy a Prince was procured, were great

rafhnefs ; and therefore we leave it, with the fur-

ther procefs of the Perfian State, unto the further

difcovery of Time, the antient Mother of Truth;
Notwithffanding the League betwixt the Chri-

ffian Emperour Kodo/ph the fecond, and Ammath
the great Tar^ rhany ftarp Skirmifhes oftentimes

fell out betwixt the Chrijiians znd the Twks^ upon
the Frontiers of their Territories and Dominions,
efpccially in Hungary^ Croatia^ and Stiria ; as now
in the latter end of this year 158(5. in the Month
of Vecember^ the turks^ after their infolent man-
ner making an ihrodc into the Borders of Croatia,

received a notable overthrow by the Chrifiians^

being in number much fewer ; where amongfl
others, the BafTa of Bofna with his Brother was
flain, whofe Head with certain Prifoners was fenc

to Vienna to Ernejifiis Arch-duke of Aujlria, the Em-
perours Brother. This BafTa of Bofna and his Bro-

ther, flain in this Conflid (as we have faid ) arc?

reported to have been the Sons of Mubamet the

late great Vifier, by one of the Daughters of Sely-

mus the fecond, Amurath'% Sifter. For divers years

following, Amurath did no great matter worth the

Remembrance, contenting himfelf fas it fhould

feem ) with that he had already got from the Per-

sians % and holding his league in fome reafonable

fort with the Chriflians : yet not fo, but .that ma-
ny a bloody broyi, tending at lafi: even to the

breach of the League, pafTed betwixt the Turks

and the Cknliians 5 which for the Concinu^ition

of
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The Caflle

of Koppan

in Hungary

furprifed

by the

Chriftians.

of the Hiftory we will briefly fee down, as they

aic unto us by the Writers of our time reported.

In February the year following, which was the

year 1587, the Chriftians^ provoked by the okcii

outrages ot the Tnrks^ fetting upon the Caftle of

Koppan^ not tar from the lake of Balaton^ being

then frozen, by good fortune furprifed it. There

was at that time in the Caftle three of the turks

Sanzackj-i and about a thoufand lurks^ of whom
an hundred and ninety of the better fore, with fe-

venty Women, beftdes divers of the meaner fort^

fell into the hands of the Chriftians ; the reft faving

themfelves by flight, or by creeping into fecrec

corners ; an hundred Horfes for fervice were there

taken alfo, and fo much Booty as was efteemed to

be worth forty thoufand Duckats* Of the three

Sanzacks that were there prefent, Alis Sanzack of

Koppan was taken, and brought firft to Vienna^ 2Lnd

afterward prefented to the Empcrour ; Another of

them ftanding upon his defence in a vault under

Ground, was there fmothered ; the third cfcaped

by flight, but was afterwards the fame year taken

with divers others, as ftiall be forthwith declared.

The eighth ot Anguft following, four of the

lurks gteat Commanders in Hungary^ viz. The
Baffa of Ziget^ the Sanzacks of Mohas^ of ^inque

Ecckfi^e^ and the new Sanzack of Koppan^ with ftv'C

thoufand Souldiers, brake into the borders of the

Chriftians^ and in moft cruel manner deftroyed fe-

venteen Country Villages about Limbach ; carry-

ing away with them all the miferable Country
People, with the fpoil of the Country. Whereof
Ceorge County Serinus ( Son to that moft valiant

County Nisho/as Serinus flainat Ziget) Comman-
der of the Garrifon of Canifia, underftanding,with

as much fpeed as was poffible raifed fuch Forces as

he was able out of his Territory betwixt the Ri-
vers of Drams and Mura, and calling unto his aid

the County Nadalii^ the Lord Bathianius^ and
fome other valiant Captains that had the charge of

thofe Frontiers ; with fuch diligence took the

Strcights and Paflagcs whereby the ^urks mirft

needs return among the Marifhes, that the Turks
coming back again that way with a very rich Prey
and many Prifoners, being in the break of the day
hardly charged by thofe moft expert and refolute

Souldiers, in thofe ftrcight and troublefomc PafTa-

ges about a mile from Canifia^ were at length dif-

comficcd and put to flight with fuch a miferable

flaughter, that many of them yielded up their Sci-

miters, pittifuUy crying for Mercy ; other fome

fled back into the Woods and Forrefts, and many
running headlong into the Marifhes, there perifli-

ed, or flicking faft in the deep mud, cried together

for mercy and help of their Enemies. In this Con-
fli£l Muhamet the Sanzack of ^inque Ecclefi<e ( Son

to Haly Ba(fa, flain in the Battel of Lepanto ) was
taken Prifoner. Sinan Beg Sanzack of Mohaz^

thinking to efcape through the Marifti, ftuck faft

with his Horfe, and was ihot throudi the Head
with a fmall (hot, and there died. The BafTa of

2,iget^ with Chafan the new Sanzack of Koppan,

feeing all defperate and loft, fled betitpcs out of

the Battel ; but he of Koppan^ wandering up and

down in the Woods, was the next night after the

Battel with others taken ; the BafTa of Ziget^ almoft

fpent with Hunger and Grief of Mind, efcaped on
foot feven days after to Brefenza. There were ta-

ken of the turks a thoufand three hundred, of

whom many died afterwards of their Wounds. In

this Battel there was flain of the Turks^ with them
that perifhed in the Marifties and Woods, about

200O3 and of the Tnrks Horfes were taken about

1500. All the Prey before taken by the 7i{rksy

with the miferable Captives, was again recovered.

The number of them that performed this notable

Service, was in all but fifteen hundred footj and

1587

Aly Bajfa

of Buda

ftrangled

by the

coinmand
of Ami'
rath.

Sinan Baf-

fa again

received

into Fa-

vour.

five hundred horfe ; ofwhom there was but eleven
flain, but moft of the reft wounded. Four hundred
heads of the flain Turks were (after the manner of
thofe bordering Souldiers ) carried for (hew to Ca-
nifta, with five hundred Prifoners. The Chriflian

Souldiers, with the help of the Country People,

ceafed not for certain days to hunt after the Turks
that were fled into the Woods, as after wild Beafts,

of whom they found a great number j divers others

alfo feeing no means to efcape, came forth of their

lurking Places, and yielded themfelves.

Amurath underftanding of all thefe Troubles
that had fo happened, commanded Aly the BafTa

of Buda to be firangled, for that he had broken
the League, and not reftrained the Infolency of his

Sanzacks^ whom he might have commanded j

and in his ftcad placed Sinan Baffa^ whom, before

in difgrace, he had now at the rcqueff of his Wife
again received into Favour, and reftored to his

former Dignity. About this time alfo Sigifmund

C the King of Svoederi's Son ) now after the Death
of King Stephen chofen King of Vohnia^ and Maxi-
milian the Emperous Brother reje£led ; even in
the beginning of his Reign fought to renew the
League which Stephens PredecefTor, and other the
Volonian Kings had before made with Amurath and
his PredecefTors, the 7urkifh Sultans. And to that

piirpofe writ unto him as followeth.

SigiffHund the Third, King ofPohnia^ un-
to Amurath the Third, Emperour of the
Turks., fendeth greeting.

THE Almighty long keep and preferve your Majefty
in Health and Honour. Moft Mighty Prince^

our heft beloved Friend and Neighbour^ after that ree

by the Grace and Goodnefs of God were chofen to go-

vern the Kingdom of Poloniij and the Ambaffadorsof
that Kingdom had fignified fo much unto us ; w^", pro-

viding us ofNecefarieSj came to Danske the eighteenth

of October, from whence we fend John Zamogii
our Secretaryy to giveyour Majefty to underftand of this

our coming. For being told by the Polonian Ambaffa-
dors. That we were chofen unto the Government of
that Kingdom^ upon Condition^ That according unto

the Cuftom of our Predeceffors the Polonian Kings,

we (hould keep Love and Friendftnp with the ?noft ex-
cellent * MufTulman Emperours ; we promife unto
your Sovereign Majefly^ that we are willing with the
like or greater Zeal and Devotion^ to continue that
Amity and Friendfhip with your moft excellent Majeffy
and the Othoman Emperours your Succejfors. 'For

confirmation whereof fo fbon as we ftallcome unto Cra-
covia the regal City of Polonia, and there he crown-
ed, we willforthwith fend our great Amhaffador unto

your Majefty. In the mean time we moft earnefily

requeft your Majefty, that our Kingdom may on your

Majefties behalf reft in Safety and Peace 5 which
we perfwade our felves you will eafify grant. So wi(h-

ing unto you all Health and Happinefs^ we bid you
farewell From Danske the l Sth o/061:ober, in the

year 1587, and ofour Reign the firft.

Unto which the Kings Requeft and Letters,

Amurath not long after returned this Anfwer in
Writing.

Amurath the Third, Emperour of the Turkf,
xmio Sigifmund King of Poloma, greeting.

Take it well, and as a token ofyour Love, thatyour ^"^^^^^^

Ambaffador John Zamogii came with your Let- unto the
ters unto our moft high and glorious Court^ the refuge Letters of

of diftrefed Princes ; wherein you have given us to Sigifmmd,

underftand, how that injiead of the moft excellent and

famous^ King Stephen^ ofworthy Memory, late King of

Polonia
j

Sigifmund

the Pohni*

an King's

Letter un-

to Amu-
rath.

* The
Turl^s de-

fire to be
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which in
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liever.
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1 587 Polonia ; you, defcended of the fame noble Stock and

^yy^ Race of the Polonian Kings ^ are by the free election of

the whole State of the famous Kingdom of Polonia,

and the great Kingdom of Lithuania, chofen King of

Polonia ; etnd being fent for by lawful Ambajfadors,

by the Favour and Goodnefs of God, to be come unto

the City o/Danske, andfrom thence to be about to go

unto Cracovia, the chief City cf the Kingdom of Po-

lonia. And whenyoU are there arrived, to fend your
' Ambajfador unto our mdji high and glorious Court, to

confirm, freferve, and eflablijh the League and Amity

commodious and neceffary for both our Kingdoms, ho-

noured and kept byyoiir ahtiegt Predecejfors, with our

Grandfathers and Great-Grandfathers j yea,and that

with greater Zeai and Vevotion than anyyour noble

Anceflors. And therefore your Ambaffador in your

Name requefteth. That no Invafion on our behalf be

made into the Borders of the Kingdom f/ Poloniaj or

any harm there done ; and that thijl^o^ noble Tartar

Vrince Isbam Gerai C '^hom God blejs ) (hould be warn-

td, that he neither make nor fuffer any Incurfm to be

made into the Confines of the Kingdom of Polonia.

All which things in your Letters contained, with the

re/i which your Ambaffador hath by word of mouth de-

livered, are with fpeed orderly by us conceived. Know

you therefore our mojl fiately and magnificent Court

to be always oper? unto fuch as refort thereunto, and

that from thence never man had repulfe, neither fhall

heredfter haDe ; wherefore it befeenieth you, asfoon as

thefe our Letters (hall be brought untoyou, to open your

"Eyes, and to beware that nothing be on your part done

againjl the Majefty of our Court^ and the League ; and

that our Peace and Amity be neither in much or little

difiurbed, but as befi befeemeth, welland ftncerely kept-,

and fo perfwade your felf it fhall on our part alfo be

mo^ inviolately obferved. Our Letters are alfo direct-

ed unto the moji excellent Tartar Prince Isbam Gerai

(whom God hliefs) firaightly charging and command-
ing him, not to make or fuffer any Incurfion to be made
into the Borders of Polonia. In brief, the League and
Amity (hall on our pa^t he feligioufly kept ; and whofo-
ever jhdll prefume to do any harm unto the Kingdom
cr Confines o/Polonia, fhall therefore without fail re-

ceive from HS due Punifhmem. So onyour part alfo it

is requifite that the fame be done, and thdt in 'De-

claration of your Love,you forget not oftentimes to in-

timate unto our mofi high and glorious Court, fuch cer-

tain Orcurrents and News as fhall happen in thofe

parts, which fhal/ be unto us a ftgn of your fincere

Love and Friendfhip. So know you, and give tredit un-

to this our Seal from Conftantinople.

Neither was King Sigifmund unmindful of this

his Promife before made for the fending of his

Ambaffadour j but being polTefied of the Polonian

Kingdom, fenc Chrifhpher Vziercitis ( his Secreta-

ry ) Ambaffador unto Amurath for the Confirming

of"the League ; which he hath ever fince fo firm-

\y kept with the lurk^, that he could never by any
Entreaty of the Emperour, or of the Princes Ele-

ctors, or others, or in refpe£t of the common dan-
ger, be drawn into the Fellowlhip of this long and
religious War, fo hardly maintained by the Em-
perour and fome few other Chriftian Princes his

Confederates •, firft againft Amurath, wbilfl: he li-

Tcd .. and ever fince againft: Mahomet his Son, which
now reigneth; the iffue whereof, God grant it

prove non as well unto the Polonians as others far-

ther off, in fine, lamentable.

The year following, Ferat C yet the Turks Gene-
ral in Perfia ) took the City of Genge, being before

Genge ta- for fear of the Turks quite abandoned and forfaken
ken hyFe-

tj^^ Inhabitants; who yet, upon his Faith given
'f' for their Safety, returned again^ yielding to pay

unto the 7urk a yearly Tribute of five thoufand

Dnckats. But when he would have gone further

into the Eneraies Counwyj haying pait of his Ar-

my cut off by the way, he was by his mucinous 1588
Souldiersfouly entreated, wounded, and enforced ^»<V>:i
to retire. Cicala Baffa alfo palling over the River
Euphrates, had in thofe quarters divers bloody
Skirmifhes with the Perftans, fomctime carrying
away the better, and fometime the worfe, as the

Fortune of the Field ferved. Until at length, Amu-
rath himfelf, no lefs weary than his People of that
long and chargeable War,and the Perfian King alfo

inclining to Peace; he, by the perfwafion of Sinan
Baffa ( but lately before received into Favour ) was
now contented to be in treated to hearken unto
the fame ; moved thereunto, as well by reafon of
new Troubles then in other Places arifing, as for

the great Famine and Plague tfien raging in Con-,

fiantinople. And confidering withal what a great

Territory he had won from the Perftans, and how.
neceffary it was for him by Peace to confirm him-
felt in thofe his new Conquefts, and by the build-
ing of certain ftrong Forts for the Succour of one
another, and by the placing of his Timariots there-
in, to aflure the fame unto him i all which with-
out Peace he could not polfibly do, as the old Baf-
fa right wifely told him. For which Reafons he
yielded to Peace ; and fo AmbafTadors paffing to
and fro, a Peace was at length agreed upon be-;

twixt thefe two great Mahometan Princes ; the
Turk covenanting to keep unto himfelf the Places

he had already gained ; namely,7'4«m, Genge, Si-

ruan, and Chars, with all the Profits thereof arifing,'

for the maintenance of his Garrifons and Timari-
ots there. Whereof it was thought new flirs would
prefently arife ; the lurks grown infolcnt of theic

late Viftories, being notable to content themfelveS
with the Conditions of the League ; and the Perfi-{

ans not willing to live in continual fear of the'

Turksy efpecially feeing themfelves to be daily b/
them more and more opprefled ; and withal doubt-^.

irig left the Turks, after they had taken faft footing

in thofe new conquered Countries, and fo grown
ftrong, and gotten better Knowledge of the Pafla-

ges, (hould, ( after their ambitious manner ) feek

to polTefs themfelves of the reft ; not keeping the

Covenants agreed upon betwixt them, nor at all

regarding the Capitulations of the League. Which
was neverthclefs (as we faid ) on both fides for the

fpace of ten years orderly confirmed, with all due
Circumftances and Ceremonies, in like Occurrents
by the great Potentates of the World ufed ; andt

for the more affurance thereof, otie of the Perfian

King's Sons, or, as fome others fay, one of his Ne-'

phews, given unto the Turks in Hoftage, as Amu^,
rath required.

Thefe long- Wars thus ended, fllortly after a „
great Sedition was raifed at Con^antinbple by the ^ariestni

Souldicrs of the Court, vB^hich, returning out of Tumult at

Perfia, with gfeat Infolency demanded theit Pay. conflantt'_

For the fatisfying of whom, by the confent of the

great Sultan himfelf, the Value of the Coin was in-

hanfed, and a new kind of Subfidy for levying of

Money impofed upon the Subje6ts in general,

none excepted ; who, ftanding upon their antienc

Liberties and Priviiedges, refufed to pay it, efpeci-

ally the Janizaries and other Souldiers of the

Court. Wherefore their Aga or Captain was com-
manded to appeafe them., and to perffvade them
to pay the demanded Tribute ; in Attempting

whefeofhe was in danger to have beeii flain by
the infolent Janizaries i and yet neverthelefs for

prevailing no more with them, W3S in d^fpleafure

thruft out of his Office, and another plaCed in his

room, that (hould have married Ainurath'rp Daugh-
ter i of whom for all that, the Janizaries would

I
not accept in any cafe, but threw Stones at hini,

^^^^^
i
and ihreatncd to kill him. The next Night a harm done

' great Fire arofe in the City, for the quenching by Fire it?^

1
whereof, the 7<?/7ia4ri?i were commanded ( ?.s their ^^^i^^nti-.
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1588 Duty was ) to put to their helping hands ; which

they not only moll: obftinately refufed to do, but

alfo kept back others that brought Water for the

quenching thereof, and, together with the other

Souldiers of the Court, did what they might to

make it burn the faftcr- With the rage of this

Fire were confumed feven of their temples^ twenty

five great Inns, fifteen thoufand Houfes, with ma-
ny Warehoufes and Shops. To appeafe this dan-

gerous flir, and to prevent further mifchief, com-
mandment was given to the Beglerbeg of Grtecia

and David Taffy a JcW C the firfl Authors of this

new Impofition ) that they fliould either gather the

aforefaid Tribute by them devifed, and pay the

SouldieiSj or by fome other means to give them
Contentment. • But here began the Priefts publick-

ly to perfwade the People from payment of this

new Tribute, or any other fuch like ; perfwading
them in any cafe to defend their antient Liberties

and Cufloms ; whereupon the Churches were by
the Priefts fliut up^ publick Prayers for the Health

of the Snhan intermitted, the BafTaes Houfes af-

faulted, and all the City on a new hurly burly.

For the appeafing whereof, Amurath was glad to

yield unto the Janizarief^ to pay the Souldiers out

of his own Treafury, to revoke his Mandates gi-

ven out for the cxaftion of the new tribute, and to

deliver the two Perfwaders thereof to the Pleafure

of the Janizaries ; who drew them up and down
the Streets at Horfes Tails, and afterwards cutting

off their Heads, in fcorn tofTed them from hand
to hand one to another, as if they had been Ten-
nife Balls.

About the latter end of September^ Sinan^ Bafa
of Biida, having with the affiffance of the Sanzacks

about fille^ raifed an Army of eleven thoufand
Souldiers, with purpofe to have fpoiled all the up-

per part of Hungary^ came the fixth of OBober be-
fore the Caftle of ?Mnoc^ and gave thereunto fum-
mons; but finding them in the Caflle better pro-

vided and more refolutc than he had before fup-

pofed, he departed thence, and paffing the River
SchayD, came to Sixo, a Town of about five hun-
dred Houfes, which after a fore battery he took,
and burnt it down to the Ground. Jn the mean
whik,C/audius K«/£>/, General for the Wars in that
part oi Hungary^ having aflembled his Forces,came
upon him, and after a hard fight put him to the
worfe, when he had flain of his Turhj about two
thoufand five hundred, befides three hundred
other drowned in the River Schayo. Shortly after,

the Chriftians in like manner breaking into ^the

Frontiers of the Turks^ took from them the ta-
ftles of Blavenftein^ Ge^es^ with fome other fmall

Forts thereabouts in the upper part of Hungary.

1589 Sinan^ for that he had contrary to the League,

)i;/'Sr^ and without the Commandment of Amnrath^ fo

unfortunately attempted War in Hungary^ was the

next year in great Difpleafure fent for to Conflami-

nople^ and Ffr^j^jBafla of Bofna ( late General of the
1nrk,i Army againft the Terfians^ and now but new-
ly come home ) placed in his room at B^da.

Amurath^ bcfore.,not ignorant of the great Pre-

paration that Thitip the King of Spain had made,
and of the invincible Armado (as it was termed) by
him fet forth for the Invafion of England ( the
Fame whereof had long before filled a great part

of the World) as alfo of the evil Succefs thereof
the laft year, viz,. 1588 ; and of the purpofe her
Majefiy of England had for the troubling of his

rich Trade, efpecially into the Weji Indies^ and for
the relieving of Von Anthonio^ by him driven out
of Portugal ; wrote unto her about this time con-
cerning thofe and fuch like matters as had been
moved by her Agent, as followed!

:

Amnrath the Third, Emperour oftheT«r;^,
unto Elizabeth Queen ofEngland^ France,

Sinan

Baffa of

Bulla in-

vadeth the

upper pare

of Hungit-

7-

sinan

over-

thrown.

and Ireland^ greeting.

Jiicholaut

Reufnerius

Epijl.Twr-

etc. lib. 12.

MOST Honourable Matron of the Chriftian He- 42^

ligion.^ Mirror of Chajiity, adorned with the Amwath's

Brightnefs of Sovereignty and Pomr amongji the moj} Lccrers

chafl Women of the People which ferve Jefu^ Mi(irifs
""^^J^l^

of great Kingdoms, reputed of greateft Majefty and ^jgUn^.

Praife among the Nazarites, Elizabeth ^ueen of En-

gland, to whom we wijh a mofi happy and profjperoas

Keign, Ton (hall underfland by our high and mperial
Letters directed untoyou,how thatyour Orator^refiant

in our ftately and magnificent Court, hath prefented

unto the throne of our Majefiy a certain writing,

wherein he hath certified us, how that about four

years ago you have made war upon the King of Spain,

for the abating at^reaking of his Forces, wheretvith

he threatneth all%her Chriflian Princes, and purpo-

feth to make himfelf the fole Monarch both of them
and all the World befide. As alfo,hffw that the fame
King of Spain hath by force taken from Don Antho-
nio ( lawfully created King of Portugal ) his King-

dom 5 and thatyour Intention is^ that his Ships which
go and come into the Indies may from henceforth be

embarred and flayedfrom that Navigation ; wherein

areyearly brought into Spain, precious Stones, Spices^

Gold and Silver, efleemed worth many millions, where-

with the aforefaid King^as with a great Treafure en-

riched, hath means to molefi and trouble all other

Chriflian Princes ; which if he (hallfiillproceed to do,

he will make himfelf daily ftronger and Jironger, and
fuch an one as may nat eafi/y be weahped. After that,

your aforefaid Orator requefled our Highnefs, in the

beginning of the next Spring tofend out eur Imperial

Elect againd him, being aff'ured that the King of Spain

could not be able eafily to withfiand it, for that he had
now already received a great overthrow by your Fleet ;

and being fcarce able to withfiand yon alone, if he

fhould be on divers parts invaded, mufi needs be over-

come, to the great benefit of all the Chriflian Princes^

as alfo of our Imperial State. Befides this, that where-

as the aforefaid Don Anthonio is by force driven out

and deprived ofhis Kingdom^ that we ( to the imita-

tion of our noble Progenitors of happy Memory, whofe

Graves the Almighty lighten ) fljould alfo give the Aid
and Succour of our magnificent State, as did they

unto all fuch as had recourfe unto their high Courts

and Pallaces for relief. In brief, all thefe things,

with many others which your aforefaid Orator hath
at large declared unto our Imperial Throne, we have
well underfiood^ and laid them up in our deep remem-
brance. But forafmuch as we have for many years

pafl made Wars in Perfia, with a full Kefoluti-

on and intent utterly to conquer and fubdue the King-

dom of that accurfed Perfian Heretic^, and to joyn

the fame unto our antient Dominions ; and now by the

Grace of God, and help ofour great Prophet, are now

upon the point for the fatisfying of our defire ; that

once done, due Provifion (hall be affigned unto all fuch

things asyou have of us requefled or defired. Where-
fore^ ifyou (hallfincerely and purely continue the band

of Amity and Eriendjhip with our high Court, you

fkall find no more fecure Kefuge or fafer Harbour of
good Will or Love. So at length all things fhallgo

welland according to your Hearts defire inyour Wars
with Spain, under the fhadow of our happy Throne*

And forafmuch as the King of Spain hath by Fraud
and Veceit got whatfoever he holdeth, without doubt

thefe deceitful Deceivers (hall by the Power of God in

fhort time be difpatched and taken out of the way. In

the mean time we exhort you not to lofe any Opportunity

or Time, but to be always vigilant, and according to

the Conventionsbetwixt us,favourableunto our Friendsy
and unto our Enemies a Foe. And give notice here

to our high Court^ of all the new Wars which you
' "

fliull
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1 589 (hall mderfiand ofconcerning the [aid King of Spain,
'

fsr the behoof both of your felf and us. 7o be briefs

your Ambaffador^ after he had with all care and dili-

gence difpatched his Ambafage, and here left in his

place one Edward Bardon his Deputy and Agent^

novo by our leave maketh his return towards your

Kingdom^ being for the good and faithful Service he

here did, worthy to he ofyou efieemed, honoured^ and

before others promoted ; who when he hath obtained of

you all thofe his deferved Honours and Preferments,

let him or fome other principal Ambaffador without

delay bv appointed to our Imperial Court, to continue

this Office of Legation. This we thought good to have

you certified of under our mojl honourable Seal, where-

untoyou may give undoubted Credence. From our Im-

perial Palace at Conftantinople, the l^th of this

bleffed Month * Ramazan, 1589.

Yet for all thefe fair fhews, it may feem unto

him that looketh more near into the flate of the

Turkifh Affairs at thofe times, and'that which hath

enfued fince, that Amurath, glad of the Difcoid of

thefc two fo great Chriftian Princes, arid not well

affured of his new Conquefts in Perfia, had, no great

mind to the Invafion of Spain, as too far from the

ftrength of his Empire, an Enterprifc not to be fo

eafily managed by Sea, as were the Wars he fhort-

ly after undertook againft the Chriflian Erm)erour

Kodolph by Land ; wherewith for all that ( God be

thanked } he found his hands full all the remain-

der of his Life, as did alfo his Son Mahomet that

reigned after him.

About this tinle alfo the Polonian Borderers •:

(whom they call Cojfacl^s) a rough and warlike kind

of Peoplejaftcr their wonted manner making an in-

rode upon the Turks and tartarians, upon the fud-

dcn furprifed Kojlaw, a Port Town within a days

Journey of Ca^, where they had the fpoil of mat-

ny rich Warehoufes of the lurks Merchants, and
the rifling of certain Ships lying there in Harbour }

and having taken their Plcafure, burnt the reft,

and fo with a great booty returned to their lurking

Places. With which Injury the Tartars, provoked
and fet on by the Turks, to the number of forty

thoufand, brake into TodoUa. and the Provinces
near unto Polonia^2r^d refting In no placc,bnt burn-
ing the Country before them, flew the poor Coun-
try People without Mercy, and making havock of
all that they light upon, befides the fpoil, carried

away with them many thoufands of moft mifera-

ble Captives ; the greateft part whereof for all that

the Polonians refcued, with the notable flaughter of

the Enemy, furprifed in their return. Whereupon
tich unkindnefs rif? between the Turkilh Emperour
and Sigi/mundihc PolonianKing, that it was thought

it would have broken out into open Wars, had not

the Polonian by his AmbafTadors and the Mediati-

on of the Queen of England, wifely appeafed the

angry T«ri^,3nd fo again renewed his League.

Amurath, now at Peace with the World, from
which he by Nature aibhorred not, and fitting idle

and melancholy at home, Was perfwadcd by the

Balfaes his Counfellors, to take fome new War in

hand ; for that great Empires ( as they laid ) could
not without the continual ufe of Arnis long fJand

or continue; as appeated, by the Komau State,

which fo long as it was at Wars with Carthage,

or their great Captains and Commanders occupied
in arms againft their Neighbour Princes, ftill re-

mained triumphant, and commanded over a great

part of the World ; but giving it felf to Eafe and
Pleafure, and the Martial Men not after their wont-
ed manner imployed,ir in-fhort time by Civil Dif-

cord fell, and of theMiftrefsof the World, became
it felf a Prey even unto the bafeft Nations. Which
old Cato in his great Wifdom forefeeing, cryed

out in the Senate, That the Souldiers and Men of

The Rea-

Ibns

wherewith

the Vifief

Baflaes

pcrfvvade

Armrath
to make
War.

War were to be kept ftill bufied in Arms far from 1 593
home, for that in fo doing, all fhould go well with -^-^S^^

the State, and the Glory thereof increaic. W here-

unto the Othoman Emperours, his noble Progeni-

tors, having refped, propounded not Peace as the

end of their Wars ( as do other weak Princes ha-

ving their own Forces in diftruft ) but as invinci-

ble Conqucrours, ftill lowed Wars upon Wars,
making one Viftory the beginning of another

;

whereby they not only brought that their Empire
unto that grcatnefs it was now of, but by fuch con-
tinual Imployment made their Souldiers more cou-

rageous and ready,and alfo kept them from Rebel-
lions and Tumults ; whereunto in rime of Peace,

and living at eafe, thefe Martial men are moft
commonly inclined, learning ( as all others do ) by
doing nothing, to do that is evil and naught. Eve-
ry thing ( as they faid ) was by the fame means to

be maintained, whereby it was at the firft increaf-

ed ; and that therefore great Empires, as they were
by Wars begUn and augmented, fo were they by
continual Wars alfo to be from time to time efta-

bliihed ; whereas otherwife the Souldiers living in

Peace, and forgetting their Martial Prowefs, would
for moft part grow cowardly, as giving themfelves

over to the Love of their own Dwellings, of their

Wives, and of their Children, and Other Pleafurcs

;

or elfe,converting their Studies to Merchandife, oc
othet profitable Trades, would in time forget the
ufe of Arms, and be thereunto again hardly drawn ;

unto the great weakning of his ftrengdi both by
Sea and Land, and the diminifhing of the number
of his gteat Commanders and expert Captains, not
to be had without the continual ufe of War. With
thefe and fuch like Reafons, the great Baffaes of
the Court perfwaded Amurath, That he muft of

necelfity take fome new Expedition in hand, and
not to fuffer his valiant Souldiers, but now lately

returned out of Perfta, to grow lazie or infolent for

lack of Imployment. Which they did not fo much
for the Love of their Prince, or Zeal unto the State,

as for their own particular profit? efpecially the

two old Baffaes Sinan and Ferat^xhz envious Com*
petitors the one of the others Honour ; who, al-

though they bothj much and almoft all command-'
ed both in Peace and War, yet Was their Honours
greater, and their Profit far more, in commanding
of the Turks great Armies abroad, than in fitting

in the Divano at home ; unto which no Icfs honour-
able than profitable Preferment they both with like

Ambition afpired, accompanied with the hot de-

fires of their great and many Favorites both at

home and elfewhere. Thefe Perfwafions well

plcafed Amurath ; who although he were himfeif

no Souldier, yet was he defirous of new Conquefts,

and to increafc his Name ; accounting it no lefs

honourunto himfeif, by his Servants at his appoint-

ment to perform great things, than it was unto his

Anceftors to do that they did themfelves in Perfon.

But in this fo ferious a matter, and of fo great con- TheCaufe*

fequence, Amurath at the fiift could not tell what why^wjf-

beft to refolve upon 5 not for that he was not de- y'ould

firous of Wars, but bccaufe as yet he certainly jenly re-

knew not againft whom he might with greateft folve upon
Profit and leaft Difficulty and Danger convert his War.

Forces ; upon which point his Counfellors agreed
not, but for divers Reafons were of divers Opini-
ons. Which,forafmuch as they contain matters of
greateft importance of all things then in the World
done, but efpecially concerning the Profit of the

Chriftian Common-wealth, I fhall not think it un-
worthy my Labour, to fet them down in fuch oi« .

der as I find them credibly reported ; having
moreover in them many Letters and moft weighty
matters not yet cort'c to ill mens Knowledge ; as

alfo opening the' E>evice3 of the Turkijh Tyrant:

agaiiift £hc Gbri00n Prrnees ; a motive not only for
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them to joyn in Counlel together howto withftand

him, but for the common Chnfiian Common-
weals fake to forget and forgive all their private

Difpleafures, and with their united Forces and

Power honourably and courageoufly to make
War upon him, and fo at length by the Mercy of

God to overthrow him, together with his tyran-

nical Empire, the greateft Terror of our time.

The great Baffaes, concerning the intendedWar,
were of eight fundry Opinions ; whereof the firft

was. That the Wars agafnfi: the Perfian (hould be

renewed ; the fecond. For the Invafion of the King

of Morocco and Fez ; the third, For War to be ta-

ken in hand againft the King of Spain ; the fourth.

For the befieging again of Ma/ta ; the fifth was.To
fet upon the Venetians \ the fixth. For the invading

of fome part of Italy ; the fevcnth^ For the King

of Tolonia ; the eighth and laft was. For War to be

made upon the JBmperour and the Kingdom of

Hungary. With all the which aforefaid Princes,

except the Spaniard^ although the Turk were then

in League^ and could not with all or any of them

make War, without the notable breach of his

Faith and Hononr ; yet was that never made que-

ftion or fcruple of, but only, which might befi

ftand with the Profit of his Scate for him to fet up-

on ; his barbarous Law allowing him that Liber-

ty, for the more alluring of his irate, or inlarging

of his Empire, to break all Faith and Promife, cf-

pecially with the Chrifiiansi not more in any thing

to be pittiedj than in repofing any Credit or Con-
fidence in the Faith of fuch a mifcreant.

The Reafons the great Baffaes alleged for the

renewing of the Ferf^anWar^were^Fovd^a.l^hcPer-

ftan King was of himfelf like to break the League
fo lately with him concluded, fo foon as he (hould

know the Imhj eritangled in any other War j mo-
ved thereunto, as well for the recovery of his

Country, to his great difhonour loft, as alfo in Re-
venge of fo many and fo great Injuries to hitri' of

late done by the Ti4rkifh Emperouts. Befide that,

the Chriflian Princes would perfwade him and prick

"him forward thereunto; cfpecially the Spaniard^

who for the nearnefs of India might without his

great charge procure him fo to do, and alio con-

veniently furnifli him with great Ordnance and
Canoneers," which it was well known he of late

did. The Countries alfo but lately conquered,

were not yet (as they faid ) in quietnefs or fafety,

and the Fortrefles therein but of late built, together

with the Garrifons therein, to be in great danger,

being for the length of the way, and difBculty of

the PalTage, not to be flill fpeedily relieved ; info-

much, that if the Perfians did them no other harm,
but only to forrage and waffe the Country about

them, they fhould bring the Inhabitants into fuch

diftrefsj as that thofe new conquered Countries

^vcre again by the Defendants to be forfaken, or

clfe they mufttherafelveswith hunger perifh. True
Glory (they faid) confifled not fo much in con-

quering, as in the ufe of the Conqueft, and the

Profccution of the happy Victory; and that there-

fore Amttrath fhould take heed, that he provoked

not the Wrath and Indignation of the great Pro-

phet Mahomet againfl him ; who having by his

good Favour and Guide obtained more Vidories

than any of his Predeceffors againft the Enemies of

his Religion,ought as a religious and devour Prince

feverely to revenge the v/rong done by them both

to God and man. Unto which religious War
Vsbeg Han the tartar King, as alfo the Prince of
Geilan oftercd their ready help ; as for the event

of the Victory, now as good as in his hand, he was
to judge by the fucccfs of his former Wars. Neither
that he need to fear the Perfian Horfemen, although
they ufed Ar^ihan Koiks^ being by his men many
times fliamcfully put to flight ; or yet to doubt

left the Georgians^ in favour of the Perfians^ fhould
take up Arms, for that many of them were already
under his Obeifance, and fubjed unto the BafTa of
leflis, and other his Commanders; the reft were
his ValTals, or elfe fuch, as following the Fortune
of their Princes Simon and Alexander^ fought after

no greater matter, but contenting themfeives v/ith

their own Country, although but fmail, thought
themfeives well if they might keep and defend the
fame ; by Nature and Scituation fo ftrong, as that

there is fcarce any way unto it, by reafon of the
high and broken Mountains^ the thick Woods,
and ftreight PafTages.

The fecond Opinion which vs^as delivered, was
for the Tranfportation of his Wars into Affrick^

agairfft the King of Morocco, commonly called the
Seriphe ; and that for thefe Cauics moft. It would
be a great ftiame and reproach C as they faid ) unto
the Othdman Empire, that it was not yet able to

fubdue thefe Moors and Pcojjle of Affrick,^ in num-
ber but few; neither was it lefs lhame or difho-
nour unto the Othoman Emperours, to have fo
fmall a Territory in Africa, being the third part of
the World, which by reafon of the nearnefs unto
Ita/y, had long time held Wars with the Romans.
Befide that, A/giers and Tmis could never be fafc-

ly kept by the Turks; neither that the Subjefts and
Pirats which inhabited thofe Cities Would ever be
contented or at quiet, until 1 they had again got that

Kingdom into their hands. The Promontory of
Aguero^ and Port of Larace ( two Ports without the
Streights ) were (as they faid ) to be taken, as Pla-
ces very commodious for the Turh Friends, fecking

in thofe 5cas after Booty ; and for the fecuring of
their Trade. And although the Seriphe were him-
k\f SL Mahometan, and lield his Kingdom as a Tri-
butary unto tlie Othoman Empire ; yet had he fe-

cret Intelligence with ihc Spaniardiiud the Knights
of M^/f/z, whereby they not long fince'had upon
the fudden almoft furprifcd "Tripolis, he in the mean
time as it were winking thereat. And that altho*

the Spaniard poileiled in- Jfrick, Marafchebir,

Oran^ Pegnon, Tanger^ Arziiia, Mazaga^ Ceme or

Septa, Places whereby he might help and aflift the

Moors-, yet might his Force and Attempts by a

ftrong Fleet be eafily hindered, and Spain it felf in-

feftcd. Befide that, the Spaniards had yet in fuch

frefh icmembrance the lofs of Tunis and Guletta

( Places by them thought inexpugnable, and yet
by Sinan Bafa to his immortal Praife taken ) as

that they would not for the Moors fake eafily feem
fo attempt any great thing againft the victorious

Twks.
The third Opinion was concerning the War to

be made againft them of Malta^ which was by a

ftrong Fleet to be performed ; for that the Gallles

of Malta did daily great hurt, as well unto the

Turks Merchants, as unto fuch as for Dcvotion-
fake travelled by Sea unto Mecha, And that there-

fore the War was thither to be transferred, not

only for religions fake and to aflecure the PaiTage

thither from the Incurfions of the Mahefes, but in

Revenge of the old and late Injuries by them done

;

and cfpecially to blot out the Infamy and Difgracc

which the great Sultan Solyman had incurred, ac

fuch time as he bad in vain befieged that Ifland

;

and to requite the lofs by him there fuftaincd. Be-
fide that, they alfo alleged the common Com-
plaints of the Subjects ; for that there were many
which pitioufly lamented the Mifery and Cala-

mity, forae of their Friends, fome their Kinsfolk,

whom they knew to live in moft woful Servitude

with thofe Knights, and whom they moft earneft-

ly defired to have now fet at Liberty ; complain-

ing his Subjects to have been fo far from fuffering

ofany fuch things from thofe Knights in the time

of his Anceftors, as that contrariwife they them-

feives
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felves wcrq by theni driven out of the Ifland of the 1

KhodeSj the ftrongefi Bulwark of the chriftian I

Common-weal toward the Eafi. Being moreover

worthy alfo to be chaftifed, for that they had hol-

pen the rebellious Moors wiih all kind of Munition,

and had thcmrelves attempted to have furprifed

Modon.

In the fourth place were they v/hich were of

Opinion, that it were beft for bim to make War
upon the King of Spain. .Tht^c men alleged it

to be impoffible for the Twkijh Empire to afpire

unto the Monarchy of the whole World (where-

unto all the Ti^rks Adions and Devices were al-

ways as at a certain mark diredled ) except the

Spaniard's great Strength and Power were fiift

weakned, wherein he Teemed to furpafs all other

the Chrifti?.n Kings and Princes ; and that there

was no fear left he iho'M befiege Algiers^ which

he knew to be now much better fortified than it

was in the time of the Emperour Charles the fifth.

And that although the Spaniards wkhout ceafing

befought their King for the undertaking of that

Expedition, by reafon of the new Lofles and

Harms which they daily received from the Pyrats

of /iffrica ; yet would he not hearken unto their

Requcft, for fear of the Danger imminent both to

himfelf and his Subjeds from the Enemies Fleet,

which he ftiould in fo doing draw into the Spamfh

Seas 5 neither would the Span.fh Gallies eafily come
into the Turks Countries in the Eaji^ for being too

far from their own Country, which for the moft

part flood in need of their help. And that the

King of Spain was with the Multitude of his Buli-

nefsjOr other his urgent Affairs ftill fo hindred, as

that he could not fuddenJy put in Execution what
his Counfel for the Wars Ihould decree. As alfo

how much it was to be gathered by that which
hapned not long fince at Preveza and Navarinum^

That the Spaniards fhunned the Othoman Forces

as alfo how warily the King dealt in all his Affairs,

leil: at length a^ainit his Will he fhould be enforced

to enter into Wars with the Turk, wasmoft mani-
feft; as was to be feen when as of late about the

end of the Ferfian War he refufed to give Aid un-
to the Terfxan King whom he might have holpen,
and was fo before wont to do. And in cafe that

he would fland upon his Guard, and by force feek

to repel force ; yet fhould he fcarce have fo much
Strength as (bcfide thofe Wars which he now ma-
keth in divers Places) to be able to undertake alfo

a new War, and to find fo many Sonldicrs, with

fo much Coin and other things ncceffary for fo

great a War. It flood him in hand (as they faid )

to defend the Low-Countries, and to recover again

the Provinces there loft, v/hich of themfelves won-
derful ftrong, both by reafon of the Sea and the

Multitude of the RiverSj were alfo with wonderful

Courage and Pcrrinacy defended by the Inhabi-

tants, for their Liberty and Religions fake. Where-
unto the EngLfh (at deadly hatred with the Spani-
ard ) might many ways give great help, if they
fhould invade Portugal, or with their Ships lie in

wait for his Indian Fleet, or make Incurfions Into

other his Kingdoms, as they did not long fince at

the Croine and Cadez ; Places moft fit to trouble
Spain^ and to hinder his Traffick into the Indies or
other Places._ Befide that, he was at that time fo

intangled with his Wars in France, as that he
could fcarce find how to difpatch himfelf thereof,

without the lofs of his Honour and Credit. And
admit he ihould make Peace with the aforefaid

Princes, in fuch fort as that he fhould not from
thenceforth from them receive any harm

; yet

were other means to be fought and taken in hand
for his farther difturbance, as by troublingh is rich

Trade for Spices and other Merchandife, whereof
he rcapeth great Profit j as alfo if need werc^ by

driving his Ships out of the Perftan Gulf, by the
help of thofe Gallics which frill lie at road at Po^t-

which \Vc now call Suez. And that the For-
trcfTcs and ftrong holds he there pofTefrcth, were
to be fet upon, and if it might be, taken from him

j

as was Once attempted againlt the Portugal: at 'Dm
and Ormiiz the like v/hcreof Alphonfas AlbnqMer-

c!Hs ( the King ot Portugal's Viceroy in India) at-

tempted, when as with his light Horfemen running
through that Country, he thought upon a fuddcn
to have fpoiled Mecha, and to have robbed the
Sepulchre of Mahomet (as had hapned under the

Empire of the Sultans ) and as Irajan the Empe-
rour had long fince in like manner attempted to

rage and fpoil. Thofe Places which he poffefTed

in /}ffrick were Cas they faid) to be fet upon, and
the Coaft of Spain towards the Mediterranean to be
infefted ; fo at Icngthjto gratifie the Moors his Sub-
jects, who ftill inftantly rcquefted the fame, that

fo they might more fafeiy traffick and travel, and
that fo the Moors might at length be delivered

from the imperious command of the Spaniards
;

of which exploit Sulcan 56'^'W//J,lately before dead^

was in his life time well perfwaded 5 but might
now at this time be much more commodioufly
done, for that the Moori[h Nation was row great-

ly increafed, and much opprcftfed by, ihc Spaniards;

and having got great Wealth by the Trade of
Merchandile, even by Nature or Religion, had
conceived a mortal hatred againft the Spaniards ;

whereunto might not a little avail the Ports in Jf-
fricki whereinto the Turks Fleet might at all times

in fafety retire. And in brief, that which was of

greateft importance to the better fuccefs of this

War, the French King and the Queen oiEngland^

had of their own accord promifed the Continuati-

on of their Wars, and that the French King fhould

invade Navarre, and by force of Arms recover the

right he pretended unto that Kingdom ; whilft in

the mean time the Queen of England fhould not

only trouble him in the Wefl: Indies^ and other

Places of the Ocean toward the North and IVefiy

but might alfo ftir up new Broils in the Kingdort)

of Portngal^v/bcre moft part of the People with great

impatience bear the proud command of the Spani-

ard-, as perfwaded ( and that truly ) all their Pro-

fperity and Qjiietnefs to have been loft, together

with their laft King, their true and lawful Sove-

reign . For he, at Peace with the Kings of France

and England^ exceedingly thereby enriched his

Siibjefts by Traffick; wherea<J, fince they fell intcj

the Hands of the Spaniard, they daily complain of

their nev/ LoiTes and Dangers by Reafon of his

perpetual Wars. Moreover, that there was to be

found great ftore of exiled Spaniards difperfed

here and there, which being malecontent and
weary of the Spanifh Government, were fled not

only out of Portugal, but even out of Arragon and
other parts of his Kingdom ; which now living in

France, England^ and Conflantinople, both fecrctly

and openly, liberally offered great helps; the like

whereof many of the Moors alfo promifed. AU
which together feemed to promife a moft eafie Ex-
pedition and certain ViCfory, if any fhould upotj

the fuddcn invade Spain; for that there was almofl
no ule of Arms, the Inhabitants at home feldorti

times cxercifing themfelves therein 5 neither in

Places needful having any ordinary Garrifons^

and but few Horfes fit for Service. And that in

fine it was to be confidered, Spain to be greatly

bared of men which knew how valiantly and cou-

rageoufly to manage Arms, for the often choice

they make of them, which almoft moft daily tranf-

ported into the Indies, Italy,zr)d the Lovp-Ceuntries,

whereby the ftrength of his Country muft needs

be exceedingly impaired ; fo that if they fhould

be invaded with any ftrong and mighty Army,
they
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they might feem hardly able to be holpen or de-

fended by their own People, but fhould need

the Aid and help of the other near Provinces fub-

je£t unto this Kingdom j which if they fhould be

cither letted, or Itay to come in good time, they

fliould leave fo much the more eafie Vi£lory unto

their Enemies.

In the fifth place were they which went about

to perfwade Amurath to break his League with the

Venetians ; ufing Reafons rather probable than

true, although they might feem unto the lurks

led doubtful, for that men eafily and willingly be-

lieve fuch things as they themfclves defite. Thefe

men went about to prove no Expedition to be lefs

difficult than this, as judging of things prelent, by

the event of former Wars pafTed ; wherein the

*tnrks bad always taken fomething from the Vene-

tians : who to redeem their Peace, were divers

ways enforced to fatisfie the lurk^. That the Ve-

netian Common-wealth was afraid of the 'tur^Sy

and abhorred War, was manifeft (they faid) in

that, that in all Aflions it had propounded unto it

felf Peace, as the end thereof ; and after the man-

ner of their Anceflors, never entred into Wars,

but enforced thereunto : and would happily upon

the firft denouncing of Wars, willingly depart

with certain Places, lor fear of greater harm, or to

be utterly overcome, as it appeared they did in the

yielding up of Cyprus. The Power and Force

whereof was not fo great,as that it could alone ftand

againft the great Sultan ; and to confederate it felf

with others, would require no fmall delay, for the

great and many Difficulties which comtnonly ufed

to arife in making of Leagues j not being now fo

conjoyned with the Spaniard as in times pafl, of

whofe aid it being of late deftitute, was confbrain-

cd to make an hard Peace with Sefymm. And if

fo be the Spaniard would needs joyn himfelf unto

the Venetians againft the 7urks^ yet that he could

by no means afford unto them fuch Aid and Sup-

plies as were of neceffity to be required unto fo

great a War, he himfeli being in his Wars other-

wife fo intangled ; as for all other Confederation

they could make without him, to be but weak and
to no purpofe. That which the Po/)^ could do here-

in, to be but little j for albeit he (hould -According

to his Duty exhort other Chriffian Princes to give

Aid, and to fiir them up unto this War, yet that

bcfide fomc little fupply of Money hardly drawn
out of his own Coffers, and the Ecclefiaftical Reve-
nues, he could fcarcely perform any thing more

;

or when he had done his utterraofl devoir, could

but joyn five Gallies of his own unto the Venetian

Fleet; whichjwith the Gallies of the Duke of Savoy^

ofthe Knights of Malta^ and ofthe FlorentinesjcoxAd

but make a Fleet of feme twenty Gallics, which

was but a fmall matter. Befides that, the lurks

were perfwaded, that betwixt the F^wrww State and
the other Chriffian Princes was no fuch Friendfhip

and good Agreement, as the greatnefs of the im-

minent Danger of that War, and as the neceflity

of the caufe would require •, and that hitherto their

Treafures had been To exhaufted in paying the

Debt they were run into in the laff War, and in

building of FortrefTcs, that happily they were not

now fo furnifhed with Coin, as was reqnifite for

the defraying of fo great a War. And unto this

War againft the Venetians^ confcnted almofl all

the Viuer Baffaes ; differing only in this. Where,
or againfl what Place of the Venetian Territory

this War were to be firff begun ; fome naming
one place, and fome another ( for divers Reafons

them thereunto leading ) which for brevity we
pafs over.

Othetfome of the Baffaes in the fixth place, re-

jefting all the former Opinions concerning the

War to be taken in hand, would have (jad all the

Forces of the Othoman Empire, as well.by Land as
Sea, to have been converted againft Italy

; for that
otherwife the 7urks fhould never come unto the
Monarchy of the whole World ( whereunto as at
a mark they had direfted all their Anions ) except
they did firfl: fubdue Italy. For that this Country,
as the Center of the wholeWorld,was wont to give
both Counfel and Aid unto the reft of the Limbs,
whereby the Devices of others Were croffed ; and
that the Bomans had at length commanded over
all the World, efpccially for that they held in Pof-
fellion this Country^ Hereat did the Hunnes^ the
Alani and Gothes, the Vandales, the Frenchmen^
Spaniards^ and Sarafins, dire6l all thdr Thoughts
and Cogitations. In fine, they concluded. That no
Expedition could be taken in hand more honoura-
ble or profitable than this ; for that Italy was a
Queen amongft other Provinces, for commodious
Scituation, the wholefomnefs of the Air, the plenty
of all things neceflary for Mans Life, for great,

fair, and moft righ Cities, for the antient Glory
and Majefty of the Roman Empire, and many
other Caufes alfo. Neither that this Expedition
was to be deemed of much Difficulty, for that 7f<t-

ly was under the Rule of divers Princes, unto
whofc command moft of their Subjei^s unwil-
lingly obeyed ; as alfo, for that the Inhabitants

of that Country had now for many years lived in

continual Peace, and were therefore the more effe-

minate and fearful, and fo unfit for the Wars;
and that if that Expedition were in One or divers

places taken in hand before the Corn were full

ripe, the Turks in that fo fruitful a Country could
never want NecefTaries for them to live upon ;

whereas the Inhabitants in great number wanting
the fame, and (hut up within the Walls and Forti-

fications of their Cities and ftrong Towns, fhould
be brought into extream wants ; which was the

more evidently to be feen, for that at this time
wherein they were at Peace, they had not Corn
fufficient in the Country for fuch a multitude of

People to live upon, but were glad to have ic

brought unto them firom other Places, efpecially

from Peloponefus, Confiantinople^ and the Cities up-

on the Coaft of the great Ocean. Furthermore,

that it was to be con/idered, that moft part of the

Italians lived by no other means than by their

handy Labour, or the trade of Merchandife ; of
which means if they were deprived, they Ihould

in fhort time be brought to that point, as to be glad
to accept of fuch Conditions as the Viftor fhould

propound unto them, or as Tributaries, to fubmic
themfclves unto the Othoman Government. Nei-
ther that the Souldiers would unwillingly be drawn
unto that War ; for that they were not to pafs

through barren Regions of the Enemy, frozen with
Ice, or defolate, either by rough Woods or inaccef-

fible Mountains; but were all the way thither to

travel through their own Country, and as it were
in the fight of their own Houfes ; and if the Turks

could oftentimes enter fo far, when as they had
their Confines more remote, and their Paflages

more difficult, that the fame might now much
more eafily be efFefled, when as they had a far

greater Opportunity, and their Enemies fo near at

hand.

Thefeventh Opinion was theirs which thought

it beft to have the War transferred into Tolonia^

and from thence into Hungary and Germany ; for

which they alleged thefe Reafons : Firft, for that

they thonght it a difgrace unto the Ma jefty and
Reputation of the Othoman Empire, That the King
of ?olonia had fometime refufed to pay his Tribute

due ( for fo the Turks account of all fuch Prefents

as are unto their Sultan ufually fent by their Neigh-

bour Princes , of Courtefie ) and that therefore h&

was by force of Arms to be compelled thereunro.

Which
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Which they thought would the more eafily be

obtained, for that there was much fccret hatred

and heart-burning amongfl: the folonian Nobility.

Neither that it would be any difficult or dange-

rous War to be taken in hand foralmuch as Vo-

lonia. was confined with Moldavia^ the tartars^zxxdi

the Sanzacks of Acherman^ Bendera^ AndVofia ; and

moreover, for that the Trt could never have any

affured or full Pofleffion bf Moldavia or Vakchia^

except the Infolency of the Polomans were, repref-

fed ; the Vay'vods of which Countries, when they

bad enriched themfelves With much Wealth, ufed

Hill to flie into the Kingdom of Polonia. Befides

that, they (hould thereby revenge themlelves for

the Injuries done them by the Coffacks, and have

more free and fafe Traffick into Mhfcovia, and

bring a Terrour upon the Duke of MHfcovia, by

rcafon of the nearnefs of the Country ; which great

Duke was an Impediment unto the Othoman Em-
perour, that he conquered not the whole Kingdom

of Perfia. And when they had by this means by

little and little drawn unto, Germany^ happily it

might fo come to pafs, as that the Chriflian Empe-

lour fhould thereby receive Tome notable lofs, his

Empire being flill more and more expofed and en-

vironed with the Turks forces and Garrifons. Poh-

nia they faid to be a plain and open Country, nei-

ther to have any ftrong Places for to withftand

them, and the Inhabitants to have fmall skill in

Martial Affairs, for that they had now long lived

in Peace. For as for the War that they had with

Maximilian the Arch-duke of Anflria^ it continued

not long, and King Stephen in the late Wars Ke

had with the Mufcovite^ ufed for moft part the Hun-

garian Souldiers, and etided thofe Wars rathei: by

befieging than fighting.

They which in the eighth and lafi place deliver-

ed their Opinions concerning the intended War,
for War to perfwaded to have it converted upon the Chriftian

Seaiift the Empcrour •, whom the Tarks call the King of Vi-

Emperour, ^nna. The Caufcs they alleged for the beginning

and the of this War was. For that the Vfcocchi Ivere grown
Reafons infolent as to make good prife of the Turks both

by Sea and Land ; in fuch fort, as that not only

for the harms which they did, buc even for the

Majefty and Honour of the Othoman Empire, their

Infolency was not longer to be fuffered. By whofe

Injuries 'it was efpccially brought to pafs, that the

Merchants, to their great hinderance in private^

and the Sultans great lofs in common, having left

the Town of Narenta or Narena in the Turks Do-

minion, had removed their Mart to Salona ( now
called Spa/ato) a Town of the Venetians; and that

yet for all that was not fo fufficiently provided for

the Security of the faid Merchants, although there

were Peace betwixt the Emperour and the Veneti-

ans ; for that thcfc unruly men for moft part living

upon the fpoil, troubled all both by Sea and Land
with their Robberies, driving away mens Cattel,

burning the Villages, and raking away the young
Babes out of the Mothers Arms and Laps. Where-
by it was eafily to be feen what mind they were

of; and that it was not to be dolibted, but that if

Occafion fbould ferve for them to furprife any of

the Turks flrong holds upon the Frontiers, they

would with all their Power attempt the fame;
which, what a Difhonour and Infamy (not to fpcak

of the lofs) it would be unto the whole Othosrmn

Empire , every man might eafily guefs. Neither

that It was unknown, how little the Chriftian Em-
perour had cfteemed of the Turk^ at fuch time as

he was In War with the Terfian, paying his Tri-

bute too late at his Pleafure ; an evident fign ra-

ther of violating' than of eftabliflilng the League.

And that the good Succefs of this War was not to

be deemed either difficult or doubtful; for that the

attempt might be given both by Croatia^ Hungary^

thereof.

and Countries abounding with all things 1500
neceffary for the maintenance of a great Army ; <y\^^
as alio for that they were almoft to travel all the
way in the Turks own Territory. Befide that, the
chief Fortreffes of Hungary^ namely Be/grade, Buda^
and A/l>a Regalfs, with many other ftrong places,

were already holden by the Turks Garrifons, whi-
ther their Armies might in all cafes of Extremity
in fafety retire, or put of the fame Garrifons re-

pair their Lofles, If any ftiould be. The Roman
Empire ( as they faid ,) was more dcfirous of Peace
than War ; andrhc Princes, of nothing more care-
ful, than how to heap up and preferve their Trea-
furcs ; and the People of Germany, for that of
long they had had no Wars, to be lefs fit now to
bear Arms, and worfe to be commanded by their

Captains; always having in diftruftthe Hungari-
ans, the Italians, and Spaniards, for that thofe Na-
tions are not beloved, buc rather bated of the Ger-
mans, being not at Unity among themfelves, but
divided, efpecially about matters of Religion. Nei-
ther that it was to be feared, left foreign Princes
ftiould give Aid unto the Emperour in this War 5

Thz Polonian zz\d Tranftlvaman,io live now in peace
with the Turk, and therefore would by no means
turn the heat of this War into their own Bofoms j

as alfo,for that the Volonians were afraid, left in fo

doing, they fiiould be driven out of their Coun-
try, and enforced to remove themfelves toward
thc-frozen Sea; and the Tranflvanian^ having re-
ceived his Sovereignty from the Turk,no lefs in fear

( if he Ihould fo do } to be of him again ftript and
fpoiled of the fame ; as for the King of Spain, al-

though he were of fuch Power, as might afford

unto the Houfe of Aujlria great Aid, yet that he
was in other Places now too much bufied : and
that the Bifhop of Rome could not in all Places be
ready to ferve his turn ; the Princes of Italy would
not fpend their Subjeds and Treafures to pleafure

another man ; and that the Venetian State would
not raflily ftir up the Turk,s Arms again fl themfelves,

but rather at eafe expert the event of the War,
than to entangle themfelves with other mens Dan-
gers. Thefe were the chief Opinions of the great

Baflaes concerning the War to be taken in handj
not fo much proceeding from any ripe or found

Advice, ( as commonly they do ) but rather from
a certain barbarous Infolency and Contempt of
others 5 wherewith, they moved, do oftentimes

vainly perfwade them of the eafie performance of
divers Expeditions ; which in proof they find to be
not only moft difficult, but unto themfelves alfo

moft pernicious.

In this fo great diverfity of Opinions, Amurath
f^^^^^^i

flood long in doubt what to refolve upon ; de- " ^aj^g

firous he was In all places to fhew his Power, and v/arupon

(if it were poffible ) to exceed the Glory of his Pre- the Empe-

deceilors, as he thought himfclf to have already
Rea-^'^

done in Perfta', having, as he boafted, by his Ser- fons mo-
vants there performed more than they eould them- ving him

felves in Perfon with their mighty Armies. Where- thereuntov

fore, contenting himfelf v/ith that he had already

done in the Eaji, he refolved now to turn his For-

ces againft the Chriftian Emperour towards the

JVefi, and that for divers rcfpeds. FIrft, it grieved

him to fee the Honour of the Houfe of Auftria,

and that it durft to make head againft him ; be-

fides that, to make War upon a Country confi-

ning upon his own, would be a thing of far lefs

Difficulty than was the Perfian War, where his Ar-
mies Were now ftill to be led thiough his own peace-

able Countries, from whence they were to be at

all times plentifully relieved with Victuals and
whatfoever elfe they needed. In v/hich Opinion

he was alfo confirmed by Sinan Baft, who having

in vain perfwaded him to have rnade VVar agalnfl

the Venetians, furthered now this War ; in hope

shereby
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thereby to recover his Credit and Reputation ( be-

fore greatly impaired abroad by the little he did in

Perfia^ as alfo at Confiantinopk, by the difcord be-

twixt him aind Ferat BafTa, commonly called the

Black Serpent ) as alfo to increafe his Wealth and

Riches 5 which Ihortly after forted to his defire, be-

ing by the great Sultan Amurath appointed Gene-

ral for thofc Wars. But above all othets, Ha^an

Baffa of Bofna furthered this matter^ in hope there-

by to have gained great Riches, (as the lurks man-
ner is) together with the greateft Honours of the

Fieldj as he was moft vainly perfwaded by his cold

Prophets, to whom he gave no fmall credit. He
therefore daily certified Amurath of the harrtis

which the Vfcocchi and other the Arch-dlike's

Servants and Subjeds did upon the Frontiers of

his Territories; telling him of their Burnings,

Spoilings and Robbings, inciting him to begin his

War in Croatia^ and fo to continue the fame ei-

ther againft the Emperour, or the Ft-w^fia/?/, or |> time put a great Fleet of Gallies into the ^rc^ipe/^

Son C the League not long before concluded ) died
in the Turks Goutt,where he lay in Hoftage jwhofc
dead body Amurath caufed to be honourably fcnt

home to his Father into Verfia^ with an Apology
in defence of himfelfj againft the fufpicion concei-

ved by fome. That he Ihould have been the caufe

of the untimely death of that young Prince j ftill

urging withal the confirmation of the League,
which by the death of the Prince was like enough
to have been broken. WhereofAmurath was tne

more defirous/or that perfwaded by his Bafla's ( as

is aforefaid) to riiake Wars with the Emperour (al-

though he notably dilTembled the fame j he was in

hope theteby to add unto his Empire the reliques

of Hungary, with fonie good part of the Territory
of theHouleof Auftria alfo, and fo to open himfelf
a Way into the heart oiCermany. For which purpofes
he now, caufed very great preparation to be made,
and a ftrong Army to be raifed 9 and at the fame
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elfe upon the fudden that way to break into Itafy,

as had fometime the like been done in the time of

Mahomet, Bajazet, and Sofyman^his noble Progeni-

tors ; whereby to bring a great Terrour upon all

the Princes of Itafy, and to enrich his Souldiers

with rich Spoils. By which his importunity he (as

a moft mortal Enemy not onely unto the Houfe of

jlujlria, but unto all Chrifiendom ) got leave to

begin thofe ftirs in the Frontiers of the Empire,

which were firft fatal unto himfelf, and have ever

fmce even until this day notably exetcifed the

Arms of thefe two lafl: Othoman Emperours Amu-
rath and Mahomet ; as alfo the Chriftian Emperour,
with others his Friends and Confederates. Yet un-

to this leave granted unto the BafTa, was this Con-
dition at the fiift annexed, That he Ihould not

feem to do it by the Commandment oi Amurath,
but of himfelf, under colour to reftrain the Vfocchi ;

who, as well by Land as by Sea (as he pretended

)

fpoiled both the Chrifiians and Turks, by the gteat

liberty of the Princes of Auftria, having fmall cate

to chaftcn them.

Now was it no great matter for Hajfar? Bafla to

do what Amurath his great Lord and Mafter had
commanded, for the difturbing of the Peace betwixt

him and the Chriftian Emperour; the T«ritj-Leagues
with their neighbour Princes being feldom fo reli-

gioufly kept, but that as well their Souldiers in Gar-

rifon upon their Frontiers by Land, as their Ad-
venturers by Sea, might, to keep themfelves doing,

upon a Military Infolency ( as the Turks term it

;

now and then at their pleafures make jncurfions

for booty both by Sea and Land : which,anfwered

with the like from their Neighbours fo molefted,

there never wanted new Grievances, and juft cair-

fes of Complaint, to the ftirring up of greater trou-

bles even amongft the greateft Princes. The Veneti-

ans thus wronged at Sea, and their Merchants rob-

bed ; by their Ambaffadors complained ziConflan-

tinople of the Injuries done them by the T«rJ^j- Pi-

rats, requiring to have them called home and Ju-

ftice done upon them. In like manner the Empe-

rour alfo, feeing many things both this year and
the next attempted by Hafan BafTa in Croatia, and

the other Turks in Hungary,contV2ivy to the League,

to the great diffurbance of his Subjects in both

thofe Countries, by his Ambaffador then lying at

Conftantinopk complained of thefe Outrages, 'defi-

ling to know whether they were done by the con-

fent and knowledge of Amurath or not ; and if not,

then to require that order might be taken for the

reftraining thereof ; which was accordingly done,
and thofe Jncurfions for a while ftayed, and the

former Peace continued. Amurath ftill making
fhcw as if he were willing that the League agreed

upon for eight yeats, fhould not be in any wife on
liis part infringed. At which time the Verfm King's

go, for the fafety of his Iflands in that Sea.

According to thefe Defignments, the BafTa of
Bofna,by the Commandment of Amurath, with an
Army of fifty thoufand entred into Croatia, and
without refiffance, burnt and dcftroyed the Coun-
try before him, fparing nothing that came in his

way. And not fo contented, laid fiege to the City
of IVihitx, being the metropolitical City of that

Country, ftrongly fcituate as it were in an Ifland,

CompafTed about with the River Vna. Which Ci-

ty, after he had fore battered and twice affaulced,

was by the diftrefTed Defendants (nowdefpairing
of relief, and unable longer to hold it out ; yielded

unto the Baffa upon Compofition, That the Ger-

man Souldiers there in Garrifon, might in fafety

with bag and baggage depart ; and that fuch ofthe

Chrijiian Citizens as would, might there ftill remain

without hurt from the Turks, either in Body or

Goods, Which Conditions the BafTa faithfully

pciformed to the Garrifon Souldiers, whom, in

number but four hundred, he fent with fafe con-

voy into their own Territory : but afterwards, con-

trary to his faith and promife, exercifed all manner

of Turkijh Tyranny upon the poor Citizens. The
Emperour,troubled with this unexpe(^ed Invafion

of the Turks,^ fent the Lord Petzen (whom he had
many times imployed in EmbafTages to the Turk )
to pray Aid of the G^rw<?/? Princes againft the com-
mon Enemy. Who, according to the greatnefs of
the danger, in large terms prom ifed their help. The
firfl that made head was Erneftm, Arch-duke of

Aujiria, the Empcrour's Brother, who with five

thoufand Souldiers came from Vienna to Savaria,

commonly called Greis, the Metropolis of Stiria ;

to whom repaired daily more ftrength out of Ca-

rinthia.

In the mean time, the Turks Army daily increa-

fing in Croatia, inclofed fix thoufand Foot-men
and five hundred Horfe-men of the Chrifiians, who
had taken the Mountains,Woods, and ftreight Paf-

fages, and fo hardly befet them, that of all that

number few efcaped with life: amongft whom
many valiant Souldiers and expert Captains were
flain ; namely James Prants, George Pleshach, ^nd
John We^erdurff. The BafTa, after the barbarous

manner of the Turks, to make his Vidory feem
more famous, laded fix Waggons with the Heads
of the flain Chrifiians. The Turks thus raging in

Croatia, brought a general fear upon all Hungary^

Bavaria, Bohemia, Stiria, Carinthia, Silefia, and the

reft of the Provinces thereabouts. Whereupon the

Emperour, calling together the States of Silefta and

Moldavia., declared unto them the imminent dan-

ger ; perfwading them to joyn their Forces with

the reft, for the repulfing of fo dangerous an Ene-

my, and fo imminent a Danger.

After
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^-^"W tench of August came to the Emperour his Brother,

with the Ambafladors of Hungary, and the feventh

day after were called together the Embaffadois of

the Kingdoms and Provinces of the Empire j where
it was throughly debated,how the Turks were to be

refifted, and their attempts infringed ; as alfo frotn

whence Forces,Money3 and other Warlike provifi-

on was to be raifed. For now it was manifeftly

feen, that longer to delay the matter was dange-

rous, and the rather, for chat the Beglcrbeg or

great Commander of Grecia^ with threelcore ihou-

fand fele6l Souldiers both HorCe and Foot, of long

time exercifed in the Ferfian War, was e're long

expedcd ;
who, joyning with the reft of thcTiirkf

Army, might do great matters both in Hungary

and the Places adjoyning. For preventing of which

To great and manife/t dangers, they fate daily in

Counfel in Prague^ yea oftentimes even from morn-

ing untill night ; for the Hungarians^ and cfpecial-

ly the Lord NadaHi.'X mod noble and valiant Gen-

tleman amongd them, inftantly urged to have Suc-

cours fent into Hungary ; forafmuch as the Ti4r\-

i(h Emperour, if he fliould get into his hands the

reft of the Towns and Caftles yet holden by the

ChriHians in Hungary^ it was to be feared left he

fliould in fliort time after endanger the whole ftate

of Germany : the ftrength whereof the T«r^ feared

not To much, as he did thofe poor reliques of Hnn-

gary. Others were no lefs careful of the dangers of

Croatia and 5/-iri4,as more proper to themfelves,the

Enemy now there raging. In thefe fo great dan-

gers, the Hungarians^ with the reft of the diftrelTed,

cried upon the Emperour for help 5 and he like-

wife called upon the Princes of the Empire. Divers

Affemblieswere made in Bohemia, Hungary^ Mora-

via, Silefia, and the other Provinces of the Empe-
rours, and EmbaiTadors fenc from almoft all the

German Princes to the Emperour : all was full of

Confultation, but as for help that came in very flow-

ly ;
yet fuch as was to be had, was forthwith fent

into Croatia, to defend the Fortrefles there againft

the further attempts and proceedings of the furious

Enemy.

Certain The eighteenth of Septem[>er, the Turks, With all

vain at- warlike Provifion upon the fudden by Night af-
temptsof faulted the ftrong Caftlc of Toecay in the upper
liieTurks.

n^^^g^ry^ in hope to have furprifed it ; but finding

it a matter of more Difiliculty than they had before

imagined, they departed thence, and attempted

the IcfTer Comara, which, ftanding in a marifh

Ground, was alfo eafily defended. At which time

alfo the BafTa of Buda with his Power entred into

the Frontiers of the Chriftians, but having well

viewed the Cities, Towns, Caftles, and Forts upon

thofe Borders, and finding nothing for his purpofe,

he without any thing doing returned again to

Buda.

The fix and twentieth day of September, Hafan,
the BalTa of Bi)/??^£,incamped with his Army betwixt

the Rivers of Ku/p and Sauus, and in the Darknefs
of the Night paffing over part of his Army into

turopolis Turopolis^ with Fire and Sword moft miferably
fooiled by fpoiled all that pleafant and fertile Ifland ; the
the Turks.

j^Qj-^j Bonny, to whom the keeping thereof was
committed, labouring in vain to defend the fame.

About the end of this Month, the Baffa of Ziget^

with the Sanzacks of Mohas ,Koppan, and ^inque
Ecclefite, and other Turks of great name, came with

a itrong Army, and encamped between Ziget and
Kodefio. And ihortly after News was brought to

the Emperours Court, that Kanyfia, a City of Sti-

ria (not far from the River Zak ) v/as hardly be-

fieged by the Enemy, and that the Tur\s in com-
ing thither had taken manv Chriflian Captives^-

whom they had fenc to be (o\d at Conflantinople >

and that there was in the Turks Army about ari

hundred and fixcy thoufand men. But forafmuch
as the Chriftian Army daily increafcd alfo, and
was now grown to the number of threefcore 'thou-
fand men, began to hope well that the JBncmies
Rage would be flayed from any further proceed-
ing. About the lame time,Ernejius, the Arch-duke,
ajjpointcd General of the Army,with the Marquefs
( Son to Ferdinand the Arch-duke ) his Lieutenant,
came both unto the Army.

In thefe Preparations, about the beginning of
OHoher,hc:ivy News was brought unto the Empe-
rours Court, how that 7000 men, whom he but
a litde before had lent into Croatia under the Con-^
du£t of Thomas Artelius Beane^ George Gleich/pa-

cher, and Dionyfius Denke, to hinder the Courfe of
the I'urks Proceedings, being incamped betwixt
IVihitz and Caroljlat, and having the twelfth of
September difcovercd from an high Hill certain
Companies of the Turks, ( which were indeed of
purpofe come thither to view the Army of the
Chriftians ) fent out fifty Horfemcn todifcoverthc
Turk^ Army where it lay, and what it attempted.
Who, finding no more of chc Turks than thofe
whom they had before feen from the Mountain
returned again unto the Army with fuch fimplc
Intelligence : whereunto the Chriftians giving Cre-
dit, became fecure in their Tents, as Men out of
Fear of the Enemy, and fo kept but negligent
Watch. But in this lb great Security, the Enemy
on a fudden came upon them, and with an huu^
dred thoufand men brake into their Trenches;
where the Chriftian Foot-men for all that, for the
fpace of four hours maintained a notable fight,'

wherein many were on both fides flain. But the
poor Chriftians being bcfet round, and opprelTed
with the Multitude of their Enemies, were flairi

almoft all ; yet the Captains feeing the Danger,'

by fpcedy flight faved their Lives ; for which theic

Cowardife and carelefs Negligence, they were af-'

terwards apprehended and beheaded. Almoft all

the common Souldiers \^ere there {lain ; yea fuch-

as fell alive into the hand of the Enemy, were
moft cruelly cut in pieces. The fpoil alfo of the

Tents of the Chriftians fell unto the Enemy 5

wherein, befide the abundance of other things,

they found fixty thoufand Dollars, brought buc

two days before from Lintz for the Souldiers pay;

The T«r4/,afcer their barbarous manner, in Often-

tation of their Viflory, laded fourteen Waggons
with the Heads of the flain Chriftians, which they
fent unto divers places thereabouts. This was in-

deed a great Vi£tory, but gained by the Turk^
with much Blood ; for the Chriftians, fighting as

men defperate, flew of their Enemies about twelve

thoufand, and died themfelves as men rather with
number opprefled, than with triJe Valour van-
quifhed.

The Night following, the Turks upon the fud-

den in the dead time of the Night furprifed the

Caftle of St. George, and without refped of Age or

Sex, cruelly put to the Sword all them that were
therein, except an hundred and fifty Perfons,whom
they carried away Captives ; and fo fetting the
Caftle on fire, departed. At the fame time divers
Companies of the Turks were feen about Sifeg, who
led away with them about fix hundred Chriftians

into moft miferable Captivity. And that nothing
mjsht be wanting unto the Calamities of this fo

miferable a wafted Country, three hundred Wag-
gons charged with all manner of Provifion, fent

out of the Provinces thereby for the Relief of the

Garrifon Souldiers in Croatia^ were all intercepted

by the Turks, and fo carried away.

. The Emperour, confidering thefe Proceedings of
the Turks, and that their Strength dailv increafed,

gaVe notice by Writing, to all the Princes and
States of tlie Empire, what Incurfions the Turks
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1 had of late made into Croatia and the Frontiers

^^^^ of Hmgary, with other Places' near unto them
5

and that ihc Begltrbeg ot Gr^ccia^ with the Baffaes

of Bojha^ Bitda^ and Temefwar^ Without regard of

the League yec in Force, had taken divers Cities,

Towns, Caftles, and {irong PJaces, and fo extend-

ed the bounds of therr Dominion above forty Ger-

man Miles, having ilain or carried away into Cap-

tivity the poor Inhabicants of thofe Countries; and

now to be grown to that height of Pride, that ex-

cept their farther Proceedings were with like For-

ces reprefTcd, they would in fiiorc time iec Foot in-

to Germany it felfj and polTclIing themfelves of Sti-

ria and Carimhia^ would from thence daily more
and more incroach upon the Empire ; which to

hinder, was not in his Power only, but required

their help in general Wherefore he rcquefled

them now at length, in fo publick a Danger to open

their Coffers, and to fend out their Forces againft

the common Enemy. Which Requefl: of the £m-
perour, with the due Confideration of fo great a

Danger, moved not only the Princes and States of

the Empire, bur others alfo farther off, to yield li-

beral Contribution unto fo necelTary and general

a Caufe.

The turh^ now hearing of the great Preparation

of the Chrirtian Princes, befide the Army which

was already in the Field, and that they had made
a ffrong Bridg over the River of Vrams^ which

they had alfo fortified ,
thereby in fafety at their

Plcafure to tranfport their Army ; without further

delay furnifhed fuch Places as they had gotten

with flrong Garrifons,and fo withdrew themfelves

into their own Territory ; which they did the ra-

ther, for that the Plague then raged fore in Con-

ftantinople^ infomuch that there died a thoufand a

day. Which Contagion had alfo taken hold of

the 7Hrkj(h Array; fo that the Chriftians for fear

of Infe\5tion, forthwith flew what Turk foever fell

into their han,ds. And thus ended the Troubles of

this year, being as it were an Introduflion for

greater to cnfue the yeai' following.

159^ The lurks^ together with the beginning of the
v>'*v-N-^ new year, began alfo their wonted Incurfions into

SoJof Frontiers of the Chnftians. They of the Gar-

the Turks Fetrinia^ ( a flrong Fort, but lately, and
into the contrary to the League, built by the T'w kj upon the
Frontiers River of Colapis or Kulp, for the further Invafion

^^•^Ij?. of Croatia) made daily Incurfions out of that new

ia CroatL ^on, and entring into the Ifland Turopolis^ fpoiled i

and Hun- Jind burnt the Town and Baftle of Beck-Vochobinam^ I

gAry. and having made a great flaughter, carried away
with them 400 Prifoners. And in Hungary the

'Im^^ Garrifons, to fupply their Wants, made di-

vers Inrodes upon the Chrifiians^ and did exceeding

much harm ; of which Adventurers, fix hundred

in pafliing over the frozen Lake, were all drowned
in the midft thereof. In another place, three thou-

fand of them near unto Nuhuje^ divided themfelves

into two Companies •, whereof the one fliewed it

felf in the fight of the Towns-men, the other ff ill

lying in ambufh. They of the Town, upon the

fight of thefe tnrks^ fallied out, and caufing them
to retire, followed them fo far, that they were pafl

the Place where the reft of the Turks lay ; who
prefently flatting up, ran with all fpeed toward
the Town, in hope to have furprifed it, and
wanted not much of that they defired ; for there

was fcarce an hundred of the Germans there in

Garrifon left in the Town, who had fcarce fo

much time as to d raw up the Bridges ; which done,
they with the great Ordnance from the Walls, en-

forced the Turks to retire and forfake the Town.
About the fame time alfo, the Turks in Garrifon
at Petrinia^ fallying out upon the fudden, took the

Town of Martenize^ which they fpoiled; and ha-
ving flaiu and taken about feven hundred Pcrfons,

fct fire on the Town, and fo returned, having lofl 1593
in this fecploit not paft an hundred and fifty of v-/^^
their own Men. Not long after, the fame Garri-
fon Souldiers of Petrinia took another Caftle three
miles diitant from the River of Ku/p, whereinto the
Chnftians dwelling round about had for fear of the
Enemy conveyed all their W^ealth, with great
fiore of Vi6fuals ; all which the Turks took, and
having flain fix hundred men in the Caftle, return-
ed with an exceeding rich hooxy zoVetrinia which
they bought with the Lives of five hundred of
their Fellows, flain in taking of the Caflle. With
like Infolency did alfo the other Garrifons of the
Turks rage in all the other parts of Hungary. About
Sujfovia in the upper Hungary^ they carried away
about three hundred Chriftian Captives. And in

the nether part of Hungary^ they took the flrong

Caftle of S. Hedroig^ upon the Lake of Balaton^

which they fpoiled and burnt ; and fo likewifc
the Caftle of Ifna : but attempting the leflcr Coma-
ra^ they were by the Garrifon Souldiers valiantly
repulfed. They alfo fortified the Caftle of Stock
which they had but a little before taken, that fo it

might ferve for a fafe Refuge for their Adventu-
rers. VVhich their manifold Outrages, contrary
to the League, evidently declared the defire theV
had to begin that bloody War which prcfcntly af-
ter enfucd ; and was indeed the more fufpefled,

for that at the fame time the Emperours AmbafTa-
dor, Fredericl{ Corcomttj^ was by the Command-
ment of Amurath fhut up clofe in his Houfe at Con-
jiantinop/e^znd not fufFered to fpeak with any man,
neither to write or to fend any Mcflengcr to the
Emperour ; which caufed him the more to fufpeft

fome great matter to be by the Turk intended, and
therefore began to raife new Forces. The Hunga-
rians and Bohemians alfo feeing their Towns and
Caftles thus taken, their Provinces fpoiled, infinite

number of People led away into Captivity, and the

Enemy daily increafing in ftrength ; at length

agreed upon their own Charges to maintain a cer-

tain number both of horfc and fbot, for the repref-

fing of thefe the 7Wr/^/7^ Incurfions. ,

^

Now although the Emperour knew right well

all thefe Outrages of the Twks^ contrary unto the

League, could not be done without the knowledge
and good-liking alfo of Amurath (as before inform-

ed thereofby his AmbafTador from ConHantinople)

yet,to fhew himfelf willing to have the League on
his behalf kept, as alfo to make a further proof of
Amurath his Rcfolution for Peace or War, he
wrote unto him as followeth :

Rodolph the Second, Emperour of the Ro-
mans, titJto Amurath the Third., Kwg of
the Turks,

WHereas nothing is hitherto on our behalf The Em«

omitted for the prefervation and conti- perours

^ nuance of the League and Amity betwixt your
to"^^^„!!°'

^ moft Excellent Majefty and Us, by the renewed ratlj,

^ Capitulations of Peace ; and that we have with
' all Cncerity and love performed, and are hereaf-
^ ter ready to perform whatfoever is on our part to
' be performed and done; and as we have hither.
' to, fo for ever hereafter alfo make offer of the
^ fame ; we moft affuredly promife unto our felves

^ on your Majefties behalf, that you in like roan-
' ner will not fuffer any thing on your part to be
' wanting ; but gladly and willingly to do all

' things which (hall be meet and needful for the
• prefervation and keeping of this our mutual love
• and friendfliip. Upon which good hope ground-
^ ing our felves, to declare our plain meaning and
^ fincerity indeed, we will caufe our honourable
' Prefent (which is nqw ready) to be brought unco

i your
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we
In the mean

jrgo c your moft Royal Majefty, at fuch time as ftiall

- c be agreed upon betwixt our AmbalTador and you

;

< unto whom in all fuch matters as he by our Com-
< mandment fhall have to deal with your moft

< Excellent Majefty, your Vifiers, or Servants

<• requeft you to give full Credence

< time, your Excellency (hall do well to provide,

« that as we have now feverely commanded our

« Subjcfts to keep the Peace upon our Frontiers, fo

< that your Souldiers alfo make no Ipcuifions as

< Enemies into our Territories, nor do in them any

< harm, but to endeavour themfelvcs alfo to Peace

« and Qiiietncrs; and efpecially, that all fuch

€ things, as contrary to the Capitulations of the

« League have been there of late taken from our

( People, Or otherwife unjuftly poffeffed, may be

again reftored, the Loffes recompenced, the new

Fort of Fetrma 'demoliftied, and the Balla ot hof-

na and others, the Authours of breaking of the

League, puniflied and difplaced ; whereby we

(hall gather your Royal Majefties moft noble and

kind aiJe6lion towards Us and our State, which,

as ic iliall be a thing moft juft, fo (hall it be a fin-

gular Confirmation of our League. But concern-

ing thefe Matters, and others to the fame belong-

ing, our Ambaffador is to declare our Mind rnore

* at large, that fo our preft defirc for the continu-

< ance of our League and Friendfliip with your Ma-
* jefty, may more plainly be known. So wi(h we
< all Health and Profperity unto your moft Royal

^ Majefty. From Prague the eighth of Unrch^ \ 593.

iihe Emperour alfo^at the fame time^and to thefame

purpofe^vprit to Sinan BafTa in this fort

:

Rodoiph the Second^ Emperour of the Ro-

mans, to Sinan BafTa, ths Chief Vifier,

greetirfg »

ThcEmpe-
rours LeC'

ters to Si-

nan Bafla.

< TTTE write at thisprefent unto your moft £x-
' yV cellenc Emperour, our moft honoured
' Friend and Neighbour, concerning fuch matters

' as we thought fit for the Prefervation of the

' Peace and League betwixt us, left haply other-

* wife wc might feem to have forgotten our Duty.
* Now it (hall well-befecm your uprightnefs and
* good will, which we have at other times proved,
* tor the high Place and Authority which you Hold
* (and which we rejoyce to be again reftoved linto

^ you ) to give unto thefe things fuch eafie padage
* before his Majefty, as that we may acknowledge
* ydiir kindnefs and favour, and have occafion

* thetefdre to (hew out felves unto you thankful.

* Firft, we offer our felves moft ready to continue

* the Peace, and to perform whatfoever is accord-

ing to the conventions of the renewed Peace on
* our part to be performed ; as alfo to fend the ho
* nourable Prefent f which is not as yet by us fent)

* when as our Ambaflador lhall have V/Ith you ap-

' pointed any certain lime wherein it may be fent

' And we alfo afluredly hope fo to prevail with

^
your Emperour, that on your part fhe Places

within our Territories, by your People' forcibly

pofieffed^ together with all fuch things as have
^ been wrongfully taken away, may be again re-

' ftored, and the Fort of Petrinia razed. The Bafla
^ of Bofna alfo ( who wc thbk would have been
* kept within the compafs of Duty, if you had at

* that time held the Place of the chief Vifier ) and
^ whofoever elfe, guilty ofthe wicked breach of the
* League, to be worthily according to their deferts

* punifhed and difplaced, and your Souldiers fevere-

' ly charged not to make any farther Incurfions,

* nor to do any thing that may tend to the breach
* of the League ; as we likewife fhall with new and
' ftrait Commands moft carefully refirain our Gar-

^ rifon Souldicrs upon our Frontiers, from all fuch
* Incurfions and Enemies Aflions. But of thefe
' things our AmbafTadpr is more fully and at large
' to entreat with you j unto whofe Speech wcdcfire
' fuch Credence to be given as unto our own ; and
wc will fo provide, that you fhall have good proof

' of our great good will towards you. From Prague
• the eighth of March,l^(^1-

Vnto which the Emperours Letters^ Sinan return^

ed anfwer <ufollovpeth :

Sinan BafTa, Chief Vifier to Amurath the

Third^ Emperour ofthe Turks 5 unto Ro-
doiph the Second^ Emperonr ofthe Romans,
grectitJg.

^ l^Y thefe we give your Majefty to undetftand, .<;iKanE3^J

' AJ That two of your Majefties Letters were hisLerrers

' brought hither before we were chofen and confir- the Em-

«mcd Chief Vifier in this moft Royal Court;
'

' wherein your Majefty excufes your felf,and fhews
^ the caufes why the fending of the wonted Prcfcnts
' hath been fo long deferred, by laying the fault

'upon the Infolcncy of ourGarrifon Souldiers in

' Bofna, and the breach of the publick Peace

;

^ Which your Letters being by us read before our
' moft mighty Emperour, his Highnefs in great -

' choler burft out into thefe words, ^nd thy Son,
' the Bt'glerheg of Buda, hath ftiU hitherto verity and
' given MS to under/land, that the ufual Vrefents would
' certainly come^ and that the King ff Vienna would
' not in any cafe confent unto the t*reach ofthe League^
^ or of the Amity betwixt m and him ; andyet for all

^ that^ the Vrefems are not hitherto come
; wherefore

' thy Sons I'Fritings and Relations are not true. But
' now the BafTa of Bofna hath fent word unto the
' Court, That your Majefty will not fend them,
' and all your doings to be but meer deceit and
' fraud. For which caufe out moft Mighty Empc-
^ rour hath removed my Son from his Place in

' Buda, and rewarded the BafTa of Bofna with ho-

nourable Garments, whereas my Son is for your

Majefties fake difplaced. Now on our behalf no-

thing is done againft the Peace, but our Souldiers

as with a Bridle kept in ; whereas on you? Maje-

fties part excurfions and harms into the Territo-

ries of our Emperour never ceafe, efpccially into

Bofna^ whereinto your Souldiers have of late in

^ warlike manner broken, although they were by
' our Garrifons over- come, their gieat Ordnance
' caken..and brought hither unto the Conrt. Wherc-
' fore, feeing the cafe fo ftandeth, your Majefty is

to refolve us upon two points; whereof the firft

is, Whether you be minded to keep friendfiiip

with us as befeemcth 5 and to fend hither the two
laft years Prefents, or not ? And the fecond,Whe-

' ther you will fet at liberty our Captive SanzackSy
^ or no ? Now if your Majefty fhall be content to

' keep the League, and within thefe two Months
' next, to fend the two years Prcfcnts, as alfotodif-
' mifs our Sanzacks ; the League fhall on ouf
' part be likewife undoubtedly kept, your Territo-

ries fliall be in no cafe molcfted, fuch Chriftian
' Captives as your Majefty fhall require, be inlar-

* ged, and a moft firm and fure Fricndftiip by us
' continued. Whereas if you fhall upon any caufe

or excufe longer delay the fending of thofeho-
' nourable Prefents, and unto thefe our Demands
' fend us nothing but certain vain and windy An-
' fwcrs 5 let God on High be therefore for ever
' praifed : for now our moft Mighty and Vidtori-

' ous Emperour, who wanteth neither Ability nor

'•Power, hath Commanded, That we our felf

' fhould in Perfon go in this War; and putting
' our Confidence in the Higheft, with the Army of
^ the right-believingT'/frA/tocome into thofe Parts.

iiiiii And
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^ And therefore allure your Majefty, that we will

^ not fail there to encounter you ; at which time
* fhall appear unto the WorM^ what is by God our
* Creator ( whofe Holy Name be for ever blcfTed )

* in bis deep Wifdom pre-ordained and fetdown
* for Us. Wherefore, leeing that all which con-
' cerncth the League, together with the fafety and
* quiet of our People on both fides, is unto your
< Majcfty thus declared j you are to confidcr the

< End, and to follow our good Advice 5 whereas
* if otherwife you fhall be the caufe of the breach
' of this fo wholfom a Peace and Unity, (which we
' hitherto have fo fincerely and firmly kept ) the

' excufe thereof both in this World and in the
* World to come, fhall lie upon your felf. Now
' we requeft of you no more, but forthwith to fend
' us anfwer of thefe our Letters. As for the reft,

'well may he fpeed that taketh the right way.
' FwmCor/{iantir?opk ihc laft of the Month * Gintfia

the year of
* ZiileMe/^ in the year of our Holy Prophet Mahomet

Chrijl < lOGOI.

Yet for all chefe fair ofFers ofPeace thus made by
Sinan Baffa in his Letters, was his purpofe nothing

lefs than to have performed the fame, feeking one-

ly to have drawn the two years Prefcnts from the

Emperour, amounting to a great fum of Money,
and fo ncvcrthelefs to have profecuted the intended

Warj the Emperour being the onely man of

whom Amurath his great Maftcr had, amongft all

the C/)r/^id^?. Princes, made choice of to exercifc his

force 'upon. Of all which things the Emperour
was not ignorant, being thereof (as we faidj fully

before by his Ambaflador advertifed from Con-

ftaminople.

Thefe Troubles of the Spring thus paft, enfued

the Summer much more troubleibme, for Haffan^

Baffa of Bofna^ chief author and devifer of thefc

Broils, ceafed not, for the increafeof his Credit, to

work what mifchief he could againft the Chriftians

that bordered upon him. This great BafTa mortal-

ly hated the Gbvernour, or asfome call him,the
Abbot of Sifeg^ a ftrong Caftle fcituate upon the

borders of that part of Croatia, yet holden by the

Chrijiians^ where the River Kiilp falleth into the

famous River of Sams or Saw^ (and was indeed
the very Bulwark of that Countrcy) the caufe of

which his hatred is reported to have been this. The
year before, the Bafia had fent a Meflenger to this

Abbot, to require him to deliver the Cafile or
Monaftery unto him 5 which Meflenger for cer-

tain days the Abbot entertained with many ho-
nourable Speeches, learning in the mean time of

him fo much as he pofiibly could of the BafTaes in-

tention, with what Power, in what Place, and
with what Engines he had determined to befiege

the Caftle. In the mean time it wasdifcoveredjthat

his Steward had long before plotted with the Turk^

to have betrayed the Caftle, and had for certain

years paft received of him a yearly Penfion. Up-
on which occafion, the Abbot caufed both the

MefTenger and his own Steward to be apprehend-
ed, and fo faff bound hand and foot, to be caft out

at a Window of the Caftle into the River of Saw.

The BafIa feeing his MefTenger not to return, fent

another to the Abbot ; grievoufly thrcatning him,
^ if he did not fend him back again his Meflenger 5

Whereuntothe Abbot anfwered, That he had dif-

milled him certain days before, and therefore

marvelled If he were not as yet returned ; ne-

verthelcfs concerning his demand, That he was re-

folved to yield the Monaftery unto the BafTa,

againft whofe Forces he faw himfelf unable to hold
it; requefting only, that it would pleafe him to

fend fome men of account to receive it at his hand,
for that it would be no fmall difhonour unto him
So deliver it up unto common Souldiers. The Baf-

fa,glad of this meffage, fent forthwith certain prin- 1 593
cipal men of great account, hoping now without '^/~'y^

any lofs to have that ftrong Place yielded unto
him, which had fo long time ftood in his way.
Three days after, certain Troops of Horfe-menj
fent from the BaiTa, came to the Monaftery, as was
appointed, and finding the Gates open, entred,

firft the Noblemen, and after them five hundred
others, or thereabouts ; who were no foonet with-

in the Gates, but that the Portcullis was let fall,

and certain murthering Pieces (fecretly placed in the

Court for that purpofe ) difcharged 5 with the vio-

lence whereof, the T«r^j that were already entred,

were moft miferably rent in pieces, their Heads,
Arms, and Legs, flying in the Air ; when prefent-

ly theGarrifon Souldier§,ftarting out of their lurk-

ing places, made a quick difpatch of all them that

had efcaped the fury of the great
,
Attillery. The

reft of theT«rl;/,fliut out, hearipg the noifc and cry

of them within, turning their Horfes, betook them-
felves to fpeedy flight. The great Bafia, hearing of

this flaughter of his men, and how he had been
deceiivtd, fwore in great rage by his Mahomet^ to.

raze this Monaftery down to the ground, and to

pluck the Abbot's skin over his ears : and fo by
threatning Letters gave him to underftand, as fol-

loweth :

Hafar?^ Bafa of Bofna, unto the Abbot i)/"Sifeg.

IT is not to thee unknovpn^ how often rve have fent the
unto thee our Meffengcrs with Letters, declaring threarning

unto thee our Love and good Will
5 reejuefiing thee in of

friendly fort, and without further refinance, to yield
"if"^^

up unto us thy Fortrefs of Sifeg, not longer to be by thee Bofna unto

holden. Vnto which our Requeft thou hall hitherto the Abbot

mofi wilfully at thy Tleafure oppofed thy felf., not with- Sifeg.

out the flaughter of our men ; and in fo doings hajl.

given caufe unto the great Sultan to overthrow and
raze that thy Fortrefs, whereof thou for the Emperour
wilt needs be the chief. 1 hinkejl thou it will be for
thy good, or yet well taken, that thou ha(i fo {hameful-

ly and perfidioufly circumvented andflain our Ambaf-

fadors and Servants fent unto thee ? Nay, ajfure thy

felf, that if Mahomet grant us Life, we will never

give over the fiege of that thy Fort^wherein thpu f«

much trujleft, until I have before thy Face overthrown

it, and {if thy Go^Jfhallgive thee alive into my hands)

have plucUd thy Sk,in over thine Ears, to the great re-

proach and [hame of the Chriftians 5 for I am fully

refolved, not to depart from this place, but to continue

the fiege thereof until I have it. Let a little time yet

pafs, and thou {halt fee thy felf on every fide befteged^

thy Fort with more andgreater pieces ofArtillery than
ever, battered, and our Tower ftrong enough to con- * The

flrain thee. Ihou haft hitherto put thy greatefl hope ^imeivc
and comfort in the Banne Erodius, for whom, by the Noblc-
help of Mahomet we are too muchftrong. In brief men, in

we are of nothing more careful than how to get thee

into our Tower ; which if we do, look not for any Mer- ^j^^^

*

cy at our hands. Turkf
Baflaes^

Neither was the BafTa unmindful of his Promife,
^^^^^

or of the lofs he had received, bat now in the be- ^a^h in-

ginning of June, with an Army of thirty thoufand vadeth

Horfe and Foot, came and befieged the Fortrefs of croatU.

Trenfchiin, which with continual Battery and often

AfTauIts he at length look, facked the Town, flew

moft part of the Inhabitants, except 800, or there-

abouts of the younger fort, which he carried away
with him into Captivity. And being proud of this Sifeg be-

Vi61:ory,removed thence by a Bridge which he had ^iS'^

made, paiTed over the River, and fo the twelfth of r^'^"

June, came and incamped before the Monaftery of

Sifeg ; and after vain fummons given to the fame,

the next day caufed his great Ordnance to be

planted, and with great Fury thundering againfl

the
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the Walls, in (hort time overthrew the new Tow-

er in the fall whereof two of the Chrijlian Cano-

neers periftied. This furious Battery he maintain-

ed by the fpace of ten days without intermiifion,

giving no time of reft unto the befieged 5 fo that it

feemed not poffible for the Monaftery to be any

long time defended, if it were not with fpeed re-

lieved. The Biftiop of Zagrabia^ and Kuperms

Yggenberg, General of the Emperors Forces that

then were at Zagrabia, gave knowledge thereof to

Andrew Lord Aversberg, Governour of Caroljiat^

craving his aid and counfel • who calling together

his own Forces, iraifed a good number of good

Horfe and Footj and called alfo unto him the bor-

dering Horfemen of Kama and Carawia 5 who

the i-jth day ofJme met all together not far from

Ir?jiavpitz, and there tarried that night. The next

day,pafling over the River near unto Zagra^

bia they joyned themfclves with the hmperors

Forces and matched the igth day in good order

to Sccline , where they expc£led the coming of

County Serinus. Tlie loih day Feter Herdelins

with his HHfars, and the Lord Stephen Gr^wein^

came into the Camp, with many of thofe light

Horfemen whom the Hungarians called Vfcocchi.

The 21/? day they lodged at Gr^ii«/«, ftill expect-

ing the coming of the County Serinus^ who, othei'-

wife bufied^ could not come. The next day af-

ter, a Souldier fent out from the befieged, came

into the Camp, who gave the Captains to under-

Hand, that except they made hafte that day to re-

lieve the diftrcfled Monaltery, it would undoubt-

edly be loftjfor thattheEncmy had made it aflault-

able, and would that night give the affault ; and

the defendants doubting how they Ihould be able

to maintain the Place, began before bis departure

thence to think of compofition with the Enemy,

llpon which news, the Captains forthwith began

to confult among themfelves, what courfe to take

in fo doubtful and dangerous a cafe : whazAverf-

herg was of opinion, that it were bcft to march on,

and to give the Enemy Battel i with whom a]fo

agreed the Lord Rederen : the reft of the Captains

being of a contrary mind, for that the ftrength of

the Chnfiians compared to the TM-kSyWAS too weak ;

and therefore they, thought it better in time to re-

tire whilft they yet naight, than to hazard unto

moft maniieft peril the lives of fo many valiant

men, at fo great odds. At which coi;niel Averf-

berg was at the firft much moved, but afterwards

( as he was a man of great eloquence ) plainly

fet before them the neceffity of the Caufc, and

widi lively R.eafons cheated up the fearful Croati-

ans j
notably perfwading them all in general, to

put their whole truft and confidence in God, to

whom it was as eafie to give Vidlory by few, as

by many : and, to fight like valiant men, for their

Religion, their Countrey, their Lives, their Wives,

their Children and Friends, and whatfoever elfe

they held dear
,

againft that cowardly Enemy,

whofe valour never brought him into the Field,

but only the vain truft he had in his inultitude ;

and would therefore no doubt eafily be put to

Bight, if he (hould contrary to his cxpeClation find

himfelf but a little hardly laid unto. With thefe

and other like Reafons he prevailed fo much,

that they all yielded to his opinion, and with

one confent refolved to go againft the Enemy,

and to do what they might to relieve their be-

fieged Friends. So upon a fign given, the whole

Army ( in number not above 4000) forthwith re-

moved, and with great fpeed hafted towards the

Enemy ; and being come within a mile of the
*

Camp, put themfelves in order of Battel. The
Tiirh^s by their Efpials underftanding of the ap-

proach of the Chrijiians^ brought all their Horfe

they had made, and having put thcmfclves in or-

der, came on to joyn Battel with the Chrifiians :

who had in their Vauntgard placed the Croatians
and HM(fars ; in the left wing them of Caro/fiat^

and the Hafquebufiers of Karnia ; in the right
wingtlie bordeiets o[ Carainia^ all Horfemen; in
the main Battel the reft of the Souldiers, with the
Horfemen of Si/efia^ under the condu6t of Sigif-

mund Paradife ; the Rcreward was inclofed with
three Companies of the Emperors Souldiers. The
Croatians and Hnjfars in the Vantgard gave the
firft charge upon the Enemy : but having for a
good fpace made a great Fight, they were about
to have retired, and, difcouraged with the multi-
tude of the Enemies, were even upon the point to

have fled : when Aversberg (General of the Ghri-
ftian Army) came on with his Squadron, and not
only reftorcd the Battel, but fo refolutely charged
the main Battel of the 7nrks^ that the Baffa was
conftrained at the firft to retire, and afterwards to

fly, after whom all the reft of the Army followed.
The Chriftiai¥s ftill keeping their array, purfued
them with great fpeed, and coming to the new
made Bridge before them, took from them than
paifage, to the great difcomfiture of the tMrks

;

who feeing the miferable ilaughtcr of themfelves,

and no way to efcape, ran headlong fome into

the Klvci: Odera, fome into Kulp^ and were there

for the moft part drowned;the reft were all flain by
the Cbriilians^ before determined not to take any
Prifoners. In the mean time, the turks that re-

mained at the Siege, underftanding oT the over-
throw of their fellows, fet fire on their Powder and
other Provifion, and fo in great fear betook them-
felves to flight. Whole Tents the Chri^ians im-
mediately after took, and in them nine great pie-

ces of Artillery, and good ftore of great Shot of44
and 45 pound weight apiece, with the fumptuous
Pavilion of the Baffa, and much other rich Spoil,

which was all carried into the Monaftery of Sifeg.

The number of the Turks flain in this Battel, and
drowned in the Rivers,- is of divers diverfly re-

ported , but moft agree upon 18000. And a-

raongft them was Hajfan Bafa himfelf, found in

the River near unto the Bridge, known by his

moft rich and fumptuous Apparel ; and near urito

him Mahomet-Beg^ and Achmet-Beg. In other pla-

ces were alfo found tlie dead Bodies of Safer- Beg,

the Baffaes Brother, of filenikeg, Haramatan-Beg,
Curti-Beg^ O perd Beg , and Gofchus^ the Baffaes

chief Counfellor,and Mafter of his Houfhold. BuE

Sifeg rC"-

Ueved.

Eightci

thbufar.

of all others, the untimely death of Sinan-Beg^ A~
murath's Nephew, his Sifters only Son, fent thi-

ther to have learned the Feats of Arms under Haf-
fan the great Baffa, was of the Turks moft lament-
ed. Of 10000 lurks that came over the River
Kulp^ fcaicely 2000 cfcapcd. This fo great a Vi-
ffory obtained, all the Army of the Chrifiians went
thrice about tfie Monaiftery, and every time fal- \

ling all down upon their knees, gave unto God
moft hearty thanks for the fame, as by him mira-
culoufly given, and not by themfelves won ; and
afterwards made all the fhew of joy and gladnefs

they could poffibly devife.

Sifeg thus delivered, and the T/j-r^-f Army over-
thrown, the Chri^ians with all fpeed laid fiege to

Petrinia, the ftrotig new Fort of the Turks, which
they for the fpace of five days nibft furioufly bar-

tered : but hearing that the great Governour of
Gracia ( whom the Turks call the Beglerbeg of Ro-
mania ) was with a great power coming to the re-

lief of the Fort, they raifed their Siege, brake up Nev^s of
their Army, and returned every man to his wont- the over»

ed charge.
' throw of

Whilft thefe things were in doing at Petrinia, a
^^^^J^r[^^

Poft came from ^-"'•t^*;""*'''' "
came trom Confta^tinople to Buda , who brought to

men over the River of Kulp-i by a Bridge which I brought thither the firft news of the overthrow of Buda,

' * Si/eg J
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Amnrath the Tbird^

1 Sifeg J for the report thereo{ was not as yet come to

y Buda ; wherefore the Bafia called unto him the

MeiTcnger, Authour of fo bad News, and diligent-

ly examined him of the truth thereof; who told

him. That at his departure from Conjiantinopk^vio-

thing was there known of that lofs, but that upon

the way as he came, he met. with divers Hoife-

men, but lately efcaped from the flaughtcr, who
told him of a certainty, that the BafTa was flain,

and his Army deflroyed. Whereunto the Baffa

ofBuda replyed, That he was happy in his Death,

for that if he had by chance efcaped, he ftiould for

his Indifcretion undoubtedly have fufiPered fome
other more ftiameful Death at the Court.

When News of the aforefaid Vi6tory was
brought to the Emperour at Prague^ he command-
ed publick Prayers, with thankigiving to Almigh-
ty God to be made in all Churches ; and fent a

MefTenger with Letters to Amwath^ to know of

him how he underftood thefe infolent Proceedings

of his Souldiers, and efpecially this late Expedition

of the BafTa of 'Rofna and his CompliccSj contrary

to the League, yet in force betwixt them. After

which Mellenger he fent alio the Lord Pope/ins^

with the yearly Prefent Cor rather Tribute ) he

iifed to fend unto the THrk'Jh Emperour at Conjian-

tinopk'y yet with this charge, that when he was

come as far as Comara in the Borders of Hungary^

he (hould there flay until the return of the afore-

faid MeiTenger •, who, if he brought Tidings of

Peace from Amurath, then to proceed on his Jour-

ney to the 'Turks Court; othecwife,to return again

with his Prefent ; as he afterwards did. For Amn-
rathj enraged with the notable lofs received at 57-

/eg^ and priek'd forward with the Tears and Pray-
ers of his Sifter (defirous of nothing more than to

be revenged for the death of her Son ) the feventh

ofAngMjl caufed open War to be proclaimed againft

the Chrifiian Emperour, both at Conjlantineple and
Buda. The managing whereof he committed to

Swan Bafa^ the old Enemy of the Chri{hans^ his

Lieutenant-General, and perfwader of this VVar

;

who, departing from Conjlantinopk with an Army
of forty thoufand, wherein wjrc 5600 Janizaries^

was by Amnrath himfelf and the great Men of the

Court brought a mile on his way ; having in

charge from the great Sultan, by the alliftance of
the Beglerbeg of Greece ^ the BafTacs of Buda and Te-

mefware^ and other his San^ackszwdi Commanders
in that part of his Empire, to revenge the Death of
his Nephew, and the Diftionour received at Hifcg^

This War Amurath with great Pride denounced
unto the ChnjUnn Emperour, and the reft of the

Princes his Confederates in this fort.

Amurath the Third, by the Grace of the great

God in Heaven, the only Monarch of the

World, a great and mighty God on Earth,

an invincible C£far^ King of all Kings, from
the Eaji unto the Wefl, Sultan of Babylon,

Sovereign of the mofk noble Families of
Perjta and Armenia^ triumphant Vifl:or of

Hkrufalem^ Lord poiTeiror of the Sepul-

chre of the crucified God, Subverter and

fworn Enemy of the Chrifiians, and of all

them that call upon the Name of Chrift.

WE denounce unto thee^ Rodolph the Emperour^

and to ail the German Nation taking part

vpith thee^ unto the great Bi(hop a/fo, all the Cardinals

and B fho^s^ to allyour Sons and SubjeBs ; we earnefl-

Iv {IJay ) by our Crown and E/npire denounce unto

yw open War. And give you to underfiand^ that our

purjofe is^ with the Power of thirteen Kingdoms^ ai d

Tlie proud

and blaf-

phemous
Denunti-

ation of

War given

out by

Amnrath
agjinft

Rodolph

the Chridi-

an Empe-
rour.

certain hundred thoufands of men^ Horfe and Foot, i cqt
with our Turks and Turkifh Armes^ yea^ with all ^y^-^
our Strength and Power (^fucb as neither thou nor any.

ofthine hath ever yet Jeen or heard of^ much lefshad
any proof of) to befiegeyou in your chief and Metropo-

litical Cities^ and with fire and Sword to perfecijte

you and allyours^ and whofoever (hall give you help,

t» burn^ deflroy, and kill, and with the mofl exquifite

Torments we candevife^to torture unto Death^and Jl^y

fuch Chrifiian Captives as (hall fall into our hands^
or elfe to keep them as Vogs, Captives in perpetual Mi-
fery ; to empale upon Stakes your faireji Sons and
Daughters

, and, to the further ^ame and reproach

of you and yours, to li^e Dogs your Women great
with Child, and the Children in their Bellies

; for
now we are fully refolved to bring into our SubjeElion,

you -which rule but in a fmall Country, and by jirong

hand and force of Arms to keep from_poH your King-

dom, as alfo to opprefs, root up, and dejiroy the Keys

and See of Rome, together with the golden Scepter

thereof ; and we will prove whether your crucified Je-
fus will help you, and do for you as yours perfwade
you. 9elieve him {Ull, and trvijl in him, andfee how
he hath holpen his Mejfengers which have put their

Confidence in him ; for we neither believe, neither can
we endure to hear fuch incomprehenfible things, that
he can help, which is dead fo many Worlds of year

s

ago, which could not help himfelf, nor deliver his

otvn Country and Inheritance from our Power, over

which we have fj long time reigned. Thefe things,

0 ye poor and miferable of the World, we thought

good to fignifie untoyou^that you withyour Princes and
Confederates may know what you have to do and to

look for. Given in our mofl Mighty and Imperial City

of Conftantinople, which our Ancefiors by force of

Arms took fromyours, and having /lain or taken Prifo-

ners all their Citizens, referved fuch of their Wives
and Children as they pleafed, unto their Lujij to your^

perpetual Infamy and Shame.

Sinan, with his Army thus fetting forward, kepif

ftill on his way towards Buda, but the Beglerbeg oi

Gracia with a far greater Power marched towards

Croatia, as well to relieve the Pons diftrefl^ed by

the Chriftians, as again to befiege the ftrong Caftle

or Monaftery of Sifeg; which he with his huge Ar-

my at his firft arrival compaftcd about without rc-
jj^^

fiftance, and wkh continual Battery overthrew

the Walls thereof ; giving no time of reft unto

the Defendants. Which breaches they for all that

valiantly defended, and with reftlefs Labour nota-

bly repaired ; the very fearful Women bringing Ta-
bles, Stools, and whatfoever elfe came to hand,
that might any wife help to keep the Enemy out,

of whom a great number was in the breaches flain

;

but what was that handful againft fuch a Multi-

tude > At length, the third day of September, the

Turks by main force entred the Monaftery, and
put to the Sword all the Souldiers therein ; among
whom were 200 Germans, of whom the Turks cut

fome in pieces, and the reft they threw into the

River Kulp. One religious man there found among
the reft, they did flea quick in Deteftation of his

Profeflion,and afterward cutting him in fmall pieces,

burnt them to Afties. So taking the fpoil of all

that was there to be had, and leaving a ftrong

Garrifon for the keeping of the Place, they pafTed
'

over Sauus,bui:ning the Country before them, and
carrying away with them about a thoufand poor

Chriftians into perpetual Captivity. Thefe Invafi-

ons of the Turks, caufed the Emperour to crave

Aid both of the States of the Empire, and other

foreign Princes farther off, which was by fome
eafily granted, but not fo fpeedily performed.

About this time, Peter, firname'd le Huffar, ( for

that he commanded over thofe Horfcmen, whom
the Hungarians call Hufars ) Captain of Pappa, by

the
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the appointment of Ferdinanfl, County Hardeck

Governour of Kab^ Jay in wait for the lurks

Treafurer in Hungary^ who had the command of

5000 Tarh ; him this Hungarian took at Advan-

tage, as he was muftering and paying certain Com-

panies of his Souldiers, miftrufting no fiich danger,

and defperately charging .
him^ flew him With di-

vers of his men, and put the. reft to flight; and fo

with the fpoil, and feme few Prifoners, he return-

ed again to his Caftkj carrying with him the Trei-

furcr. . • .-,!
, 1 •

Now Simr?^ the General, being come with his

Arttiy to Bnd4, refolved v/Ith himfelf to begin his

gcthVefpri- Wars in that part oi.Hmgary, with the fiege of™ Pefprwmm. This Epifcopal City was by So/yman,

the great tMrk, taken from the chn\hans m the

vear 1552, and again by them recovered about

fourteen years after, about the -year 1566 ; fince

which time umW now, it had remained in the

Sinitn Baf-

fa befie-

Palotta-

yieldeth

unto the

furkf.

hands of the Chnllians. Sinan, without delay

marching with his Army to Vefpnmwn^ compalTed

the City round, and encamping as he faw gbod,

planted his Battery, wherewith he continually

thundered againft the City. The Chn{Uans there

in Garrifon, eafily petceiving that the City was not

long to be bolden againft fo great a Power, placed

divers Barrels ofGun-powder in certain Mines they

bad mafdc under the Walls and Bulwarks of the

Town, with Trains that fhould at a certain time

take Fire. Which done, they departed fecretly out

of the City in the dead time of the Night, hoping

fo in the Dark to have cfcaped the hand of the

Enemy ; which they did not fo fecretly, but that

they were by the Twr^/ defcried,and molt of them

{lain. Ferdinand Samaria^ Governour of the City,

^tcr he had for a fpace valiantly defended him-

felf, fell at lafl into the Enemies hand, and fo was

taken alive, together with one Hofkir\e^ a German

Captain. The lurks entred the City the fixth of

O^oher^ flriving who fliould get in firft, for gree-

dinefs of the Prey, when fuddcnly the Powder in

the Miocstook fire, andblowing up the very foun-

dations of the Walls and Bulwarks, flew a num-
ber of the THrks that were within the Danger
thereof, and wondei&iUy defaced the City. .

From Veffrinium the Ba{{a removed with his

Army to ta/otta, and gave fummotis to ttie Caftle

;

bitt receiving fuch anfwer as pleafed him not, he

laid fiege unto it with all his Power. Which at

the ftrfl", Peter Ornand, Captain of the Caffle, chear-

fuUy received ; but being afterward without any

gt^at caufe difcouraged, (the Caffleas yet being

but little fbaken, and but one man flain, and the

reft of the Souldiers ready to fpend their Lives_ in

defence thereof ) he fent unto the BafTa, offering

to yield the Caffle unto him, fo that he with his

Souldiers might with Bag and Baggage in fafety

depart. Of which his offer the BafTa accepted, and

granted his Requeff. But he was no fooner come

out of the Caftle with his Souldiers, and ready to

depart, but the faithlefs 'turk, contrary to his Oath
and Promife, caufed thetn all to be cruelly flain,

except only the Captain, and two other. After

that, the Bafla without any great Labour, rook in

all the Country thereabouts^ near unto the Lake of

Saiaton.

Now at lafl, though long fii-ft, about the middle

of October, die Chrijlians began to miiffer their Ar-

tny, in number about 18000, all good and expert

Souldiers; with which Power they fhortly after

paffing ovcl: Vam^bius^ at the firft encounter with

the "THrhj, put them to the worfe, flew a great

number of them, and reicucd a niifnber of poor

ChriftiaK Captives.

AlbaRega- In the latter end of this Month, County Hardeck,

/wbefieged Governour of Bab
J
and General of the chriftian

Jivjh^ Army

Comaria with all his Power, came and laid fiege

to the ffrong City of Alba Kegalis^ which by the
Force of his Artillery he in fhort time madcaflauka-
ble; but in affaulcing the Breaches, was -by the
Ttdrks there in Garrifon notably repulfcd. So ha-
ving made TuiFficient proof both of the Strength and,

Courage of the Defendants, and perceiving no
good could be done without a long fiege, for which
he was not as then provided; after Confultation
bad With the reft of the Captains, he refolved to
raife his Siege, which he did the fecond of Novem-
ber-^ removing that day but half a mile from the
City, becaufe he would be fore of aJl his Army.
But as he was about the next day to remove, News
Was brought him by his Efpials^ that the Enemies
Power was at hand^ and even now alraoff in

fight, which proved to be fo indeed. For the Baf-

fii of Buda^ by the command of Sznan Bafa the

General, was come forth with thirteen Sanzacks,
and twenty thoufand Souldiers, thirty Field-pieces,

and five hundred Waggons laden with Viftual
and other Warlike Provifion, to raife the Siege,

and to relieve the City ; and was now even at

hand, comming d!re6fly upon the Chrijlians 5

whereupon the County, aflifted by the County
SerinMs^ the Lord Fulfil the Lord Nadafii^ Peter le

Hujfar, and other valiant Captains of great Expe-
rience, with wonderful Celerity put his Army in

order of Battel, and fo couragcoufly fet forward to

encounter the Enemy. The BafTa, feeing the C^ri-

: liians marching towards him, took the Advantage
of the higher Ground, and from thence difcharged
his Field- pieces upon them ; which, mounted too
high, by good hap did them little or no hurt at all.

Tlie Chrijiians hv all that, defirous of Battel, and
nothing regarding the Difadvan rage of the Ground,
but calling upon the Name of the Almighty,

m

mounted the Hill^ and joyning Battel with the
lurks

^
by plaiti force conflrained them to fiie. In

this Army of the turl^s^ being for moft part Horfe-

men, were about five thoufand foot, and many of

them Janizaries, who in flying, oftentimes made
ftands, and wounded riiany, and yet neverthelefs

were almoft all there flain, with many others 5

amongfl whom were three great Men, the San-

z>acks of Strigonium, Setchine, and Novigrade ; fe-

ven Chiaus^ and many other men of mark, the

moft valiant Captains of the Turk^s Borderers. The
Lord Nadajii, With forae others, taking view of

the g:'i4rks that were flain and loft in this Battel,

deemed them to have been at the Icaft, in number
eight thoufand i few Prifoners were faved, all be-

ing put to the Sword, with caufed Sinan to fwear

by his Mahomet^ never more to fpare any Chrifii-

an. All the Twh ArtilleryjWaggons, and Provifi-

on, became a Prey unto the Chrijlians • many En-
flgnes were there found, and Weapons of great

Value, it is hard to be believed, how much this

Viftory encouraged the C^ri/?i^7w, and daunted the

TurkS' Whereupon the County with great Joy
brought back his Army to /i/ba Kegalis^ and en-

camped near the Bulwark called Stopa/ch^ where
the Tkrks niioft feared to be affaulted, Pa/Ji, Nada-

f?/, and Tome others, earncftly perfwaded with the

County, not to depart from the City before he had
won it ; but he, conOdering the hard time of the

year, the ftrength of the City, (which was now
fullof Sduldiers,by reafbnof them that were fled in

thither from the late overthrow) with the want of

things neceflary in his Army to maintain a longer

Siege ; and fearing alfo after long lying, to be en-

forced v/ith Difhonour to forfake it, Vv-'ould not

hearken to their Perfwafions, but calling a Coun-
cil, refolved to raife his Siege, and to content him-
felf with the Vi£tory he had already gotten ;

which W'as afterward imputed unto him for more
that part of Hmgary, departing from ^ than an oyerfigbt. So ferting Fire upon the Sub-

' '
' ^

' urbs
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urbs of the City, he rofc with his Army, and de-

parted thence the iiiih oi November^d.wd returned

to Kab.

Not long after, Chriftopher Lord Teujfenbach,

the Emperours Lieutenant in the upper part of

Hungaryy who lay encamped at Cajfovia^ with his

Army of fourteen thouland Souldiers removed
thence, and marching along the Country two days,

came and laid ficge to Sabatzka, one of the fhrks

ftrongefl: Cafties in thole quarters, out of which
they ufually did much harm among the Chrijiians.

This Caftle of "tenfenbach, battered in three places,

and having at length madeii: affaultable,took: it by
force the nineteenth of November, and put to the

Sword all the Turks there in Garrifon, in number
about two hundred and fifty, and infteadof them,

left a ftrong Garrifon of his own ; whereby all the

Country thereabouts was reftored to great quiet-

nefs.'

Sabatzka thus taken, the Chriflian Genera] re-

moved with all fpeed to Fikl^^ a ftrong City of the

higher Hungary, which Solyman the 'iurkifh Empe-
rour took from the Chrijiians in the year 1 560, and

placed therein a Sanzack, under the command of

the Baffa of Buda. The General encamping before

this City, the next day after planted his Battery,

and in mod terrible manner without intermiffion

thundered againft the Walls and Gates of the Ci-

ty. The Sanzack, Govcrnour thereof, confidering

the Power of the CbnjiianSj got out fecretly by
Night with a few Souldiers, to acquaint the other

Iurkifh SanTacks his Neighbours with the coming
of the Chrijiians, and the number of their Army ;

and further to confult with them, how the City

might be relieved. The BaiTa of Temefmare, with
the Sanzacks of Giula, Hadwan, Scantzag, and
Scirme, undertook the matter ; and thereupon the

Baffa fent for eight hundred Janizaries, of late

left by Sinan Baffa in Garrifon at Buda and Alba
Kega/is;who all flatly refufed to go to this Service

;

faying, That they would not be led as Beads to the

llaughter, as were their Fellows but a little before

at A/ba Kegalis \ neverthelcfs, they enforced the

Armenians^ whom Sinan and his Son had brought
thither, to go ; but of Buda, Alba Kegalis, and
Sca7J7both, were fent only fifteen hundred common
Souldiers. For all that, the Baffa, with the San-

zacks his Followers, firm in their former Refoluti-

on for the Relief of the diftrcffed City, having
made great Preparation, and raifed an Arrny of
J 8000 ftrong, with many Field-pieces, by Night

drew near unto FiM, and ftaied within two miles

of the City. But the General of the Chrijiians,

with Stephen Bathor, and the other Captains, un-

derftanding of their coming, with 70^0 good Soul-

diers chofen out of the whole Army, went out

prefently againft them, and the one and twenti-

eth of November, fuddenly affailing them in their

Tents, overthrew them, and put them all to flight,

whom the Chrijiians fiercely purfued with a moft

terrible Execution. In this fight and flight there

was flain (5coo Turks, and but few or none taken.

The Baffa himfelf, with the Sanzack of Filek,, and

many others of great Name, were found amongft

the Bodies of the (\iin7urkj. This Vi6tory, gained

with little or no lofs, yielded unto the Chrijiians

a rich Prey,many gorgeous Tents and fair Enfigns,

much Cartel, and 29 Field-pieces, with 200 Wag-
gons laden with Vidlual and other Provifion ; all

which they carried into the Camp at Filek, and fb

more ftraightly befieged the City than before. The
fame day the Lord Palfi and Martin La/la came to

the Camp with fix thonfand Souldiers, and forth-

with three Trumpeters were fent to them of the

City, That if without further refiflance they would
forthwith yield' the City, they fhould have leave

in fafety to depatt with Life and GoodSj although

the Turk,s had of late in like cafe broken their Faith 1 593
with the Chrijiians at Valotta ; but if they lefufed ^^/^^
his Grace, and would needs hold it out to the ut-
termofl, then to denounce unto them all Extre-
mities. For all this, the Turks, nothing difmaied,
refufed to yield

; whereupon the battery began
afrefh, and in more terrible manner than before

;

fo that though the City was moft ftrongly fortifi-

ed both with Walls and Rampiers, yet had the
Chrijiians in three days fpace with continual batte-

ry made a fair breach into it, whereby they,in de- pn^v
fpight of the Enemy, entred without any notable taken by

lofs the four and twentieth of November, ranfacked the chdi

the City, and burnt a great parr thereof. The fame
day they alio took the uttermof^ Caftle, wherein
the Sanzacks Palace flood. This Caftle ftandeth
upon a very high hill, ftrengthned both by Art
and Nature, and had in it a ftrong Garrifon of
valiant Souldiers, who fpared not luftily to beftow
their Ihot amongft their Enemies, of whom they
Hew a great number. Neverthelcfs the Chrijiians
after they had for the fpace of two Days and two
Nights, with a moft furious battery Ihaken the
Walls, by plain force entred the Caftle the fix and
twentieth of November^ and put to the Sword all

the Garrifon Souldiers, except ftich as had in good
time forfaken this Caftle, and retired thcmfelves
into another more inward. Who being in num-
ber eight hundred, with their Wives atid Children,
without hope of Relief, and feeing the Cannon
now bent upon them, fee out a white Enfign in
token of Parley 5 which granted, it was agreed
that they ftiould depart with Life, and fo much of
their Goods as every one of them could carry.

Upon which Agreement the Caftle was yielded
the eight and twentieth day of November, and the
Turks with a fafe Convoy brought unto the Place
they defired. In this Caiflc was found a great boo-
ty, many pieces of Artillery, and much other war-
like Provifion, but of Visuals fmall ftore. The
General, with the reft of the Captains, entring the

Caftle, fell down upon their Knees, and with their

Hearts and Hands caft up to Heaven, thanked

God for their Vidtory, and for the recovery of

that ftrong City but efpecially for the delivery

of fo many Chrijiians out of the Iurkifh Thraldom

:

for it is reported, chat there were above eight hun-
dred Country Villages fubje£l to the Jurisdiilion

of Fikk_, the poor Inhabitants whereof^ were now
all freed from the Turk^fh Servitude, by the taking
of this only City. The Chrijiians forthwith repair-

ed the Walls, Bulwarks^ and Trenches, and ftrong-
ly fortified every place againft the Enemy ; and
fo leaving a fuflficient Garrifon in the City and Ca-
ftles, departed with their Army, now in number
about twenty thoufand, towards Sodoch, fix miles

from Filek. But as they were upon the way. News
was brought unto the General, how that the lurks

had for fear abandoned the Caftles of T>ijwin and
Somoske ; whereupon he fent out certain Compa-
nies of Souldiers to take in both thofe places ; who
coming thither, found them indeed forfaken by
the Enemy, but yet many pieces of Artillery, and
other warlike Provifion there ftill left.

In the latter end of November the General march- Setfchine,

ed with his Army towards Setfchine, a ftrong S'^t^^-

Town in the Diocefs of Agria ; but the Turks in ^""fh^^
that place had two or three days before prepared abatf^nei
themfelves to flie, and fent their Wives, their by the

Children, and the beft of trheir Subftance, fome to

Hatwan, fome to Buda ; and now hearing of the
approach of the Chrijlian Army, fet Fire on the
Town, and fled. The Chrijiians immediately en-
tring, did what they could to quench the Fire, and
faved a great part of the Town 5 fo leaving there

a convenient Garrifon, he hafted with fpeed to

Blavenfiein^ which the Turks did aifo fet on fire,

and
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and betook themfelves to flight. The Chrijiians

coming thither the next day after, namely the

fourth of December^ found a great part ofthe Town
yet unburnt, wherein they left a ftrong Garrifon

;

and from thence marched to Salleh^^ which Town
they alfo took, being forfaken by the Enemy, and

put thereinto a good Garrifon. The General was

of nothing more defirous than to have profccuted

this fo happy a courfe of Vidory ; but fuch was

the foulnefs of the Winter weathet, that he could

not travel with his great Artillery, without which

no great matter was to be done againll: the Enemy,
ftill keeping himfelf in his flrong hold. And his

Army irt that wafted and forfaken Country, be-

gan now to feel the want of Viduals, fo that ma-

ny had withdrawn themfelves out of the Army
Unto their dwelling Places.

At the fame time alfo, the Lord Talfi going to

Vregel and Palank^, and finding them forfaken

by the Enemy, furnifhed both Places with Garri-

fons of his own Men. Certain other ftrong Places

were alfo this Month recovered from the Jurksjzs

Ainac\e^ SoUocke^ JVefik^^ and others^ and fo much
Territory gained by the Chriflians^ as was in cir-

cuit thought equal with the hv/e^^Anfiria. The joy-

ful News of the aforcfaid Viftories, with the reco-

very of fo much of the Country, and fo many
ftrong Towns and Caftles, made great rejoycing

both at Vienna, and Prague -y for which caufe pub-

lick Prayers, with Thankfgiving to Almighty God,
were made in both Places, with many other to-

kens of Joy and Triumph, both tha'e, and in di-

vers other Places of thh Empire. Yet were not the

dead Bodies of the Turbos, flain at Albd-Kegalis^

buried ; whereof rofe fuch a loathfome and noifome.

fmell, that no man could abide to come near the

place, to the great trouble of the Inhabitants there-

about. At length, certain lurks out of Buda and
Alha-Kegalis^ to the number of three hundred and
fifty, met together, to have buried thofe loathfome

CarkafTes. Upon whom it chanced a Captain of
the Huffars to light with his Horfemen, who fierce-

ly aflailing them, left moft part of them there dead
for others to buty, and carried away the reft Pri-

foners.

The Baffa of Buda. had caufed MMrat, Sanzack
of Talotta, to be ftrangled, for that he fufpefted

him to have had Intelligence with the chrtftians ;

in whofe room he placed another, who coming
with 600 Turks^ to take Poffeffion of the Prefer-

ment, was by the viray fet upon by Peter le Uu^ar^

with the Garrifon Souldiers of Paffa and Jhurne;,

and flain with moft part of his Followers; 35 or

them were taken alivej with all the Sanzacks rich

Furniture. To end this year withal, the lurks in

Garrifon at Petrinia, Sifeg^ Cafiromtz^ and other

Places thereabouts, met together in number about

3000 ; who, the 19 of December^ palTing over the

River Sams, began to fpoil the Frontiers of thofe

Countries. But before they were gon far, they
were fo incountred hy the Lord Grafmn, and the
Borderers thereabout, that five hundred of them
were left dead upon the Ground, divers of good
account taken Prifoners, and almoft all the reft

drowned in the River fo that of all them that

came over, few efcaped with Life. In the latter end
of this Month great numbers of Souldiers were ta-

ken up in Saxony, and other Places of Germany;
whereof fome were fent to Prague^ and feme to

Vienna in Auflria ; and in Hmgary the Chriilians

increafed their Strength with new Supplies. In Ah-
(iria alfo a new Army was raifed, and two and
twenty great pieces of Artillery fent down the Ri-
ver of Vanubiiis to Comara, and new Preparation

made in every Place for the next years Wars.
Amurath^iht lurki^ Emperour, going out of the

City of ConjUntinotle January the I ith^ to mufter

the Army he had prepared againft the Chriliians

for this year, was fuddenly overtaken with fuch a
Tempeft of Wind and Rain, that it overthrew his

Tents, his Chariots, yea, his Horfcs and Men had
much ado to withftand it. Wherewith he being

( as with an ominous prodigy } exceedingly trou-

bled, returned with his Army into the City, and
opprefl^^ed with Melancholy, caft himfelf down up-
on his Bed as a man half fick. Where falling

afleep, he dreamed he faw a man of an exceeding
Stature, ftanding with one of his feet upon the
Tower of Confiantinop/e, and the other over the
Streight in Afta ; who ftretching out his Arms,
held the Sun in one of his Arms, and the Moon in
the other 5 whom, whilft he wondered at, the
Monfter with his foot ftruck the Tower, which
forthwith fell down, and in falling, overthrew the
great Temple, with the Imperial Palace. Amwath
awaked Cas he thought) with the noife, and much
troubled with the Dream ( for the Turks are in
fuch Vanities very fuperftitious ) fent for all. his
Wizards and Interpreters of Dreams, to know the
meaning of this his fo ftrange, or rather fo melan-
choly a Dream. Who hypocritically anfwered
him. That forafmuch as he had not with all his
Force, as a Tempeft impugned the Chriflians^ their

great Prophet Mahomet thrcatned by that Dream,
to overthrow the Tower, the Temple, and the
Imperial Palace, that is to fay, the Religion and
Empire of the Turks. Which vain and feigned
Interpretation fo much moved the fuperffitious

Tyrant, that he fwore from thenceforth to turn all

his Forces upon the Chrifiians, and not to give oves:

War until he had done what he might to fubdue
them. This the Turks Dream, with the Interpreta-

tion thereof, and the folemn Vow he had made
for the Deftru61:ion of the Chriftians^ was publickly

read in the Churches of Tranfilvania^ and many,
godly Exhortations made unto the People, to move
them by Prayer, and all other good means^to avert

that fo threatned Thraldom.
Of the rich fpoil taken from the furks^ in the

late Vidtory near unto Alba-Kegalis, the Chriftian

Captains made a Prefent for the Emperour and
the Arch-duke Matthias, his Brother, which they
fent by the Lords Gall and Brun ; and was by them
prefented unto the Emperour and his Brother the
eleventh of January at Vienna^ in order as follow-
eth 9 Fiift went the Mafter of the Ordnance of
Kab, on both fides attended upon with the other
Officers of the Artillery ; after them were drawn
thirty great pieces of Ordnance taken in the Battel;

After thefe Pieces followed three Turkjfh Horfes
with rich Saddles and Furniture ftudded with
Gold, the Stirrups and Bridles being of Silver, gilc

and moft curioufly wrought ; after them were car-

ried 22 of the Turks Enfigns, three of them were
very rich, and the other right fair. Then follow-

ed the itvo AmbafTadors aforcfaid, with each of

them a gilt Mace in his Hand, fuch as the Turks
Baffaes ufe to carfy ; after them were brought ma-
ny Inftruments of War, gilt Scimitars, Gleaves,'

Bows and Arrows, Targuets, and ten of the Jani-
zaries Drums. Two of the aforcfaid Florfcs were
prefented to the Emperour, and the third to the
Arch-duke. The Field- pieces brought to the Ca-
ftle-gate, and orderly placed upon the Plain, were
all, at fuch time as the reft of the Prefen ts entred

the Caftle, forthwith by the Canoneers difcharged

;

and there for certain Days left upon the Plain for

the People to feed their Eyes upon. The Ambaf-
fadours, difcharged of their Prefent, and rewarded
by the Emperour with Chains of Gold and other

Gifts, returned to the Camp- Notwithftandingi

that it was now deep Winter, yet many fharpSkir-

mifhes daily pafTed upon the Borders betwixt the

Turk^s and the Chriftians. The fifteenth of this pre-^
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fent Month, 2000 of the T«r^J aflembled together,

were making an Ituode into the Country about

Fi/ek ; whereof the LovdTeMffer?bach having intclh-

gencc, Jay in wait for them, and fetting upon thcni

fearing no fuch danger, flew and took ot them fif-

teen hundred.

Matthm, Arch-duke of Aufiria, now Governour

of Stiria^ Carinthia^ and the Countries thereaboiit,

by the departure of UrmftM his Brother (but a ht-

tle before by P^^/?/' King of Spain made Governour

of the Low-Countries) was now alfo by the Em-

perour appointed General of the Chriftian Army

againft the Turb ;
who, to be near unto the Ene-

my, and to farther the new War, departed the fix.

and twentieth day of February from Vienna to Kab;

after whom daily followed the Forces newly raifed

in Si/tfia, Moravia^ at]d Hmgary^ with others alio

fent from Prague and Vienna. He confidering to

what fmall purpofe it would be to have the laft

year taken fo many firong Towns and Caflles,ex-

cept the fame alfo were well manned and lurnifh-

cd with all needful ProviTion; by the perfwafion

of the Lord tepiffenbach, fent County Schilke with

a thoufand Hoife to Fdek, for the more fafcty- of

that Place and the Country thereabout fo lately

gained from the 7*«r^J. .

It fortuned, that about this time, a Souldier ot the

-iurks taken not far from Pr^^f/,and brought into the

Camp; among other things whereof he was exami-

ned, confefled, That in Novigrade ( a ftrong Town

and ofgreat Importance, but one mile diftant from

Vacia, and three from Buda) was left but a weak

Garrifon of about eight hundred Souldiers, who
there lived in great fear to be befieged ; and that

the rurhj doubting fuch a matter, had brought thi-

ther much Provifion for the better fortifying of the

Town. Upon which Intelligence the Chriftians be-

gan to remove with their Army, and being come

betwixt Vregel and Novigrade^ underftood by the

Country People, that it was true that the T«rihad

reported : wherefore they refolved that Night to

lay fiege unto the Town. So forthwith fome were

fent to Vregel, to fetch thence certain pieces of

Artillery, whom certain Troops of German Horfc-

men went to meet ; who ufed fuch diligence, that

the eighth of March^ a little before the rifing of the

Sun, the whole Army, with the great Ordnance,

was come before Novigrade. That day the Chrifti-

ans fpent in pitching their Tents, and incamping

themfelvcs ;
yet before Night they had planted cer-

tain great pieces upon an high Hill, from whence

they might fee into the Caftle ; whereof the Ma-

iler of the Ordnance caufed three of the greateft a-

bout the going down of the Sun, to be difcharged

againft the Caftle, to give the Turks to underftand

that they wanted nothing for the fiege. The fame

Night alfo the Chriftians caft up a great Mount

in the Valley, from whence they prefently fent fix

great ftiot into the Caftle: but early in the Morn-

ing,the Sun being yet fcarce up, and all things now
in readinefs,they began to batter the Caftle.and that

Day otit of ten great Pieces, difcharged 300 great

lliot againft the Caftle, but to fmall purpofe 5 for

the Caftle was built upon a moft ftrong Rock, for-

tified with high and thick Walls, and a deep Ditch

hewen out of the main Rock, which compaffed the

Caftle round ; and for the more ftrength thereof

was fo fortified with Pallizadoes made of flrong

Timber, as that there was no accefs unto the Walls;

yet by the Con^mandment of the General, certain

Companies of the Chriftians prepared themfelvcs

to alfault the Breach, fuch as it was 5 who befides

their Weapons, carrying with them dry Faggots,

and fetting them on fire, burnt the Pallizado in di-

vers places, and fo opened the way unto the Walls;

and encouraged with the fuccefs, aproached nearer,

and flew divers cf the tmb "pon their Rampieis.

1594'Who difcouraged with their own weaknefs, and
the forwardnefs of the Enemy, faindy defended
themfelves, and yet flew divers of them, beating

them down from the W alls with Stones, Timber,
Fire-works, and fuch like. This Aflault given in

the Night, was continued until four a Clock in

the Morning, and fo given over. Shortly after came
the Arch-duke with a 1000 Horfe into the Camp,
and caufed the battery to be again renewed ; where-
by it chanced that the chief Canoneer in the Caftle

(being a Renegade German) was taken with a
great fliot and llain j whofe death fo difmaied

the reft of the Defendants, that they prefently fet

forth three white Flags in fign of parley ; which for

all that, the Chriftians feemed not to regard, but ftill

continued their battery. The lurks then pitiful-

ly crying out, named two Captains, whom they

defiled to have fent unto them, tvith v/hom they

might fall to fome reafonable Compofition ; fo for

a while the battery ceafcd, and thofe Captain: be-

ing fent unco the Town, brought nine of the befl;

of the Turks in the City with them unto the Arch-
duke ; who by their Interpreter declared. That
they well confidered the force of the Criftians, and
feeing no relief to come from the Baffa of Buda^ as

he had promifed, thought themfelves to have alrea-

dy difcharged the parts of good Souldiers, and fee-

ing no other remedy, were contented to yield the

Caftle j yet fo, as that with Bag and Baggage they

might in fafety depart. Whereunto the Lord Falfi

(taking upon him the Perfon of the Arch duke,

for that he himfelf would not be known ) anfwcr-

ed, That forafmuch as they had not yielded at the

firft fummons, but holden it out to the lols of ma-
ny of his Mens lives, and his great charge, they

were unworthy of any favour ; yet of his own Cle-

mency he would receive them, if they would ab-

folutely,without any farther condition,yield them-

felves to his mercy. This anfwer being reported

to the Sanz,ackj Governour of the Town, pleafed

him not, and therefore faid he would ftill ftand up-

on his own defence. Whereupon the Chriftians

were about to have began a frefh Aflault-, but af-

ter a new Parley, it was at laft agreed. That the

Turks yielding the Town unto the Arch-duke,

fliouJd in fafety depart with their Apparel and

Scimitersoniy: With which agreement two of the

Turk/ were fent back into the Caftle, and the reft

detained. Four hours the Tur^s in the Caftle de-

laicd the time, as men doubtful what to do ; but

being carneftly called upon for a refolute Anfwer,

and feeing the Chriftians ready again to aflault them,

they for fear yielded ; and fo 450 of them came
forth, amongft whom was the 5<!ZW2^7c^,Governour

of the Town, with his Wife and Daughter, the Jnjo the

Sanzack of Selendre^ (fent thither to have aided him) ArcH-duke

and oneC/^i^fMjlately come from the Court. Thefe

great men bravely mounted, were commanded to

alight from their gallant Horfes, and had in their

fteads other bad Jades given them to ride upon; and

as they pafTed by, as well the Women as the Men,

were fearched, that they carried with them nothing

more than their Cloths; if any thing elfe were

found, it fell unto the Souldiers (hare for good boo-

ty. This ftrong Town oiNovigrade had continued

in the pofTeflion of the ^urks about fixty years, and

ferved as it were for a Bulwark to. Vejlh and Buda ;

which now recovered out of their hands, opened

a way unto their farther harms. The keeping of

this Town was by the Arch-duke committed to

the Lord Rebei,a. Nobleman of Hungary^and Kinl-

man to Palfi, with a ftrong Garrifon, and certain

Troops of Hujfars.

The Sctnzack. of Novigrade^ after he had loft ,

the Town, coming to Buda, was prefently ap-

prehended by the Baffa, and laid in Prifon;

who, although he excufed himfelf, by alledgmg
ihaJ

Novigrade
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1504 that the Town was not polfibly to be holden with

v-Or^ fo fmall a Garrifon, againft fo great a Power i and

that if any fault were, it was to be imputed to

them of Buda^ for not fending relief in time; and

The5rfn- therefore appealed unto the further hearing ot

^-ic^of Amurath himfelf : yet all ferved him not, but was
migrade Baffacs Commandment, in the Night hang-

S'* ed upon a Tree near unto the Gate of the City,

" and afterwards cut in pieces.

VVhilft thefe things were in doing, the Empe-

rour fent his AmbalTador to the great Duke of

MufcQvia^ the King of ToMd^ and the Prince of

Iranfilvanid^ to prove how they ftood afte£ted to-

wards thofe his Wars againft the r^irk, and what

Aid he might ptocurc Ijpm them. Into Mufcovia

was feitt one fVarkutfch, a Gentleman ot Si/efia-,

who, coming to Mh/co, found in that Court , the

AmbafTadors of the Tartar, ±e iiirk the Perfian,

the Tolonian, and the Vane. . Ot all theie, the Am-
bafladors of the iartar and the Turk could have

no Audience, but were with contumelious words

rejedied as Mifcreants. The Emperours AmbafTa-

dour was honourably entertained, and after the

' manner of that Country, a large proportion of

Wine, Mede, Aquavit^e, Flefti, Filh, and Fowl of

fundry forts allowed him daily all the time of his

abode. At length, having Audience, he declared

nnto the great Duke the caufe of his coming, and

in the Name of hisMafter, requefted his Aid againft

the Tark^. W hereunto the Duke anfwered. That

he would give the Emperour towards the mainte-

nance of his Wars againft the common Enemy,

500000 Duckets, and allow him yearly 400000

during the time of that War ; requelting hira not

to make any Peace with the Turk, and alfo promi-

fmg to fend him Aid of Men in this War, if he

fiiould fo need. The Perfran AmbafTador alfo ho-

nourably feafted the Emperours Ambaffador, and

had with him great conference concerning the

Wars of the Chrijiians with the Tnrks, and in his

Mafters Name promifed the continuation of his

Wars againft the l^r^, fo that , the Emperour
would likewife promife not to have any League
with him, fo to give him liefure to turn ail his

Forces again into Ferjia. This Ambairador,after he
had almoft tarried four Months in Mnfcovia^ re-

turned to the Emperour, At which time Do£tor
IVack^r, the Emperours Anibaffador into Pohnia,

returned alfo with joyful news, how that the,Po/(?_

w^w,with an Army of eight and twenty thoufand

,

had [topped the PafTage of an hundred thoufand

Tartars, whom the Turk had fent for againft the

Emperour ; and that if he needed, he fhould be

aided with the Pohnian Cofacks ; but unto the reft

of his Requefts he could have no anfwcr of the

States of that Kingdom, for that the King was then

abfent in Sweden^ and V7as therefore referred to be

further anfwered at his return.

Certain
' ^^^^ tivae, County SefwHs, with three

Caftieso{ hundred Harqucbufiers, and certain Troops of

the Turks Hotfemen, and the Footmen of Stiria, and the
upon the Countries thereabouts^, affembled to the number of

5Sl"ta-°
thoufand, departed from Canifia, to befiege

ken by the Brefeaza, a Caftle of the Turks, But they under-

County ftanding before of his coreiing, conveyed av^ay the
Serinus' beft of their fubffenec, and fetting the Caftle on

fire, departed the three and twentieth of March.

The Earl coming thither, took the forfaken Caftle,

and put thereinto a Garrifon of his own Souldiers-

'In like manner he took 3.K0 Sigefia, forfaken of

the Turks, where he alfo placed a Garrifon of th^

Chrijiians. And fo going on Co Baboficba, befieged

it ; which Caftle, although it was ftrongly fcitu-

aied in a Marifh, and could not eafily have been

won, was for ail that, for fear, abandoned by the

Inrks, and fo taken by the County ; by recovery

ei which Places^ there W'ls a- fafe and eafie way

1594laid open even to Ziget^ the Bafla whereof ftood

in no fmall doubt to have been even then be-

fieged.

Amurath, intending by all means he could to

vex the Emperour, had determined to fend his Fleet

into the Adriatiqiie, to befiege Zegna, a City of the

Emperours, fcituate upon the Sea-coaft, in the Bay
^erriero^ called in antient time Fknatims Sinus,

W iiich the better to efFeft, he fent one of his Chiaus

AmbafTador to the Venetians, to rcqueft them.
That his Fleet might by their leave pafs along the

Adriaticl\-jind have theufe of their Ports and Har-
bours, as need fliould require. Which his requcfl

the Venetians hearing, refufed in any cafe to yield

thereunto
5

fearing ( and not without caufe ) the

unfaitbfulnefs and treachery of the Turks, whofe
Oaths and Promifes are no longer ftrong, or by
them regarded, than ftandeth with their own good,
and profit ; neverthelefs, they moft honourably
ufed the Ambaffadour, and fp fent him away
without obtaining of th4t he was efpecially fent

for. , .

In tiie upper part of Hungary, Chr/ftopher Lord
Teuffenbach, the Arch-dukes Lieutenant, having
gathered an Army of twenty thoufand Souldiers,

the fixtccnth of Aprillayed fiege to. Hatvpan,z ftrong
ff^f.^^Town fix miles from Buda, fortified with a tripple. befieged

Ditch and Bulwarks ofexceeding ftrength. Againft by the

which, although the Chrijiians could not do much chrijimsl

either by Mines or..Mounts, (by reafon it wasfo
environed with water ) yet they fo fhut up all the

PafTages thereunto, that nothing could be brought
or carried in or out of the Town. They of the

Town feeing thcmfelves thus blockfd up, by fecret

Meflengers certified the Baffa of Buda in what cafe

they ftood, praying Aid of him ; who with tea
^

thoufand chofen Souldiers, which he had then in

readinefs, and the Sanzacks of Sirnah, Giula, Lip-,

pa, Lervpoge, and Tfchangrad, with, five thoufand
more, forthwith fet forward toward Hatwan, to

raife the fiege ; and the laft of April, being come
within fight of the Chrijiian Army, about one of
Clock in the Afternoon encamped on the fide o£

the River Sagijwa ; but when he could not, or elfe

difrft nor, for the deepnefs of the way, the abun-
dance of the Water, and the nearnefs of the Ene-
my, adventure to pafs the River, he retired back
again to paG over aC Jafperin ( otherwife called

Jasbrin ) where the River was joyned with a Bridga

and not far ofFa good Foord alfp to pafs over at

;

thinking fo to have eome upon the backs of the
Chrijiiar/s, and with more fafety to have relieved,

the befieged Town- But Teujfenbach perceiving

his purpofe, forthwith after his departure paffed

the River with much Difficulty, and^ overtaking

him with his Army the next day, being the firfl

of May, about one of the Clock in the Afternoon,

between Zarcha and Fufcafalva, with his greaE

Ordnance difordered the rereward of the Enemies
Battel i,: and coming on courageoufly with hisf

whole Armyi began a moft cruel fight ; which the

Turks a great while endured with wonderful Refo-
lution i but nowj defiitute of their wonted njuki-r'

tude Ccheif greateft confidence ) and haVdly layed
unto by the Chrijiians, they in the end turned their

backs and fled ; whom fix thoufand Hungarians '

and Germans fiercely purfucd, and had the killing

of them almofl to .Buda,- In this Battel the Chrijiir

ans took all the Enemies, great Ordpance, with
fcventetn Enfigns, and alfo the Caftie of Jafperin^

which the Turks had for fear abandoned 5 where-
in was foiind good ftore of Viduals, certain great

Piece?, with piuch other warlike Provifion, Of
this fo notable a Victory, Teufenbach by Letters

prefently advertifed the Arch-dukc, after he was
a,gain returned to the fiege of Hatwan. Which
Letters^ becaufe they contain many Particularities

K ^ k k k 2 iii)d
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The Copy
of the Let-

ters of die

Lord Teuf-

fenbach, to

Matthias

the Arch-

duke, Ge-
neral of

the Ern-

perours

Army
againft the

and Circumftances of this Battel^ I have choaghc

ic not amils "here to itjfert.

AUhoMgh{i^ii he ) / have by a/peedy Mejfenger

upon the very Kalends of May, certified your

Excellency of the notable ViUory, rchich God of his

great Goodnefs gave unto m the fame day over our he-

reditary Enemy ;
yet afterward^ upon diligent Inqui-

fition, we underftood many Particularities, as well of

the Captives themfelves^ as of the Inhabitants about

Zolnocke, Pefth, and Buda ; whereof I thought good

to advertife you. The Captives themfelves confefs^

That the Bafa of Buda, with the Sanzacks of Zol-

nocke, Zarwacke, Giula, and Tfchangrad, Cip-

paio, Genne, and others, hadwkh great Celerity rat-

fed an Army of thirteen thoufand Souldiers, amongfi

whom were many Tuviavs.with purpofe to have relie-

ved the befieged lown t»/Hatwan, and upon the fud-

den to have oppreffed us in our 'tents. Filled with

which hope, they in great hafie came with all their

Tower the lafl of April toveards Hatwan j but foraf-

much as they could not pafs over the River Zagijwa

by reafoa of the height of the Water^ they were the

next day, being the firji «f May, conduced by the Cap-

tain of Jafparin, to a more commodious Pajfage^ fo to

come the nearer unto us^and the next day in tbe Morn-

ing to have furprifed us in our Tents. But our mofi

merciful God hath averted this fo great a Mifchief

from us, and turned it upon their own Heads. For m it

is mofi confiantfy reported from Zolnocke, VeRh^and

Buda, and confirmed by the Inhabitants of the fame

Places, there are two thoufand five hundred of the

Turks {lain^ and as many wounded, of whom many

perifhed, and are found dead upon the High-ways

leading to Perth, and Zolnocke 5 of thefe we have

fent a thoufand Heads to Caffovia, and caufed many

ofthe Turks to be buried for fear of Infection in this

fo great heat. Verily it was a bloody Battel, fo that

the old Sou/diers fay, they have not remembred or feen

the Turks ( no more in number) to have flood fo long

in Battel, and to have fo fought it out without fiying.

Many Men of great Name and Place there perifioed

and fell, amongfi whom are redeemed the Sanzacks

o/"Peflh,Novigrade, 4;7ifTemeske,Gcnne, Alayus,

Bogfte, Aluftafa, Marielaus, and certain Chiaus

lately fent from the Court, with the Bajfa's Guard,

wherein were eight hundred right valiant Souldiers,

ofwhom few efcaped with Life, Many fell that would

have yieldedgreat Kanfame-, but it was agreed upon

between the Germans and the HungarianSj not to

[pare any of the "Enemies, but to put them all to Sword ;

and that whcfoever did etherwife, it fhould be imputed

unto him for Dishonour. Sot that more than fixteen

common Sou/diers, none were tai\en Prifoners, of whom

we might learn how things went amongfi the Turks,

with other Circumfiances ofthe "battel. We'took thir-

teen Field-pieces, whereoffour were greater than the

refi ; which they called Organes, and four and twenty

of the Enemies Enfigns. 7he Bajfa of Buda ( befide

other three Wounds by him received ) was 'grievoufly

wounded in the fide. Of our men were lofi about an

hundred, and many of them mofi expert Souldiers
;

an(l about fix hundred others grievoufly wounded, of

•whom- there is fmallhope, many of them being alrea-

dy dead. Neither is the lofs fmall we have received

in our Horfes and Armour, for there be few amongfi

the German Horfemen, wfjich have not lofi one, two,

or three, of their Horfes or Servants, whereby our

Horfemen are wonderfully weakned ; yet was the Vi-

Hory great, to God be the Praife, to him be the Glory

and Thanks therefore. Let us in the mean time pro-

fecute the fiege begun. The lafi Night I commanded
the Water to be drawn another way, fo that now our

Trenches may be advanced many Paces, and Bulwarks

raifed within two hundred paces of the Wall. We \

have already planted five great pieces of Artillery in
\

me Bfihvarkj and hope the next Night to place five ;

more upon a Mount fafi by, and will do what fhallbe
needful for a firaight fiege ; and when time fiallferve
undertake the Town witb all our Power \ God grant us
therein good Succefs and Victory.
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The 7urks in Garrifon at Zabola,3. Fort there by,
difcouraged with the overthrow of their Friends,
forfook the Fore ; Vhich for Strength and Great-
nefs was comparable with Tocay or Erla ; which
ftrong Place the Chrijiians without any lofs now
recovered.

Whilft this valiant Captain, the Lord Teufen-
bach, thus lay at the fiege oi Hatwan, Matthias,the Strigomuii

Arch-duke,General of the Chrifiian Army in Hun- befieged

gary, incouraged with tkp good Succefs he had at \ ^.'j^
,

Novigrad, came with his Army (being 44000 ftrong)
^""1"''"^^

before Strigonium ( fometimc the Metropolitical Ci-
ty of Hungary, but now of long a fure receptacle of
the Turks ) and the fixth of May incamped his Ar-
my about a quarter of a mile from the Cafflc in a
mofi pleafanc Medow, from whence both the Ci-
ty and the Caflle were plainly to be feen. Upon
whom the Turl{s,out of the Caflle, and three Gal-
lics that lay upon the River, difcharged certain
great pieces without any great harm doing ; but
after the Chrifiian Fleet was a little before Night
come down the River, and with their great Ord-
nance began to anfwer them again, ?he Enemy
ctafed (hooting, and lay flill that Night, In the
mean time it fortuned, that a Turkijh Youth,taken
in a Garden thereby, and broCight into the Camp
and examined, confefTed that there was no Garri-
fon in the City, more than four hundred Jatiizd-
ries, and that a new fupply was daily expedled
from Buda. The Chrijiians labouring that Night,
were by the breaking of the Day come with their

Trenches to a Hill over againft the Caftle, where
they placed their Battery, and forthwith began to
batter the City. The fame day ( being the feventh
of May ) two and twenty Turks Heads were pre-

fentcd to the Arch-duke,and four men taken alive,

newly fent out of the City to have viewed the

Chrifiian Camp. About Night certain Balls of

Wild-fire were (hot into the City, whereof one

fell upon the Tower called Sc. Adelbert^ and fet it

on fire ; wherewith, fir^ the Church, and after-

ward a great pare of the Town fell on fire. The
Sanzacks Houfe, with all his Horfes and Armour,
and a great quantity of Powder was then burnt,

and ineftimable hurt done in the City. The next
day the Chrifiians had with contiriual battery made
a breach in the Caftle Wall ; but adjoyning unto
the Wall was an high and broad fandy Rampicr,
which could hardly be battered ; for all that the
Germans gave a fierce afTault to the breach, hoping
to have entred by the Ruins of the Wall, but not
being able to get over the fandy Rampier, were
inforced with lofs to retire. The day following,

they began again the Battery with eighteen great

pieces, wheujabout eight ar Clock in the ^forning,

the Kafcians that were in the old City gave the

General to underftand. That if he would,at a place

by them appointed, afTault the greater City, to

draw the Turks thither, they would in the mean
time deliver unto the Chrifiians certain little Po-
fterns, and receive them into tFfe old City 5 upon
Condition, that no Violence fhould be done unto
them or theirs. Which being fo agreed upon, the

Chrifiians accordingly gave tbe afTault the eleventh The old

of May in the Evening, and by the help of rhe Raf-'^^^y^^^^'

clans took the City 5 who, according to promife,

were all taken to Mercy, and the Turks {\zm, ex- ^wunto

cept fuch as by their good hap recovered the new the cAri-

Town. The keeping of this City was committed fi^""''

to the charge of 'two Companies of GeriAan Foot-

meO, and fix hundred Hungarians, with three

himdred Kafcians^ and other Towiifmcn. Thus
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1 594 was the old Cicv of Strignnmm gained by the Chri-

V^V^ ftians^ the Suburbs whereof they prefently burnt,

neverthekfs the new Town, with the CaUle, was

ftill holden by the Turks . Wherefore the Chniii-

The CaOle aT3s having caft up certain Trenches and Mounts,
aflaulced.

p^^^j ^j^^jj. ^j-tillery as they thought moft

convenient, began again to batter the Cattle, and

after they had by the Fury pf the Cannon made it

afTaultable, with great Courage affailed the breach,

which the Turks vaHantly defended 5 fo that the

Chridians were glad to retire, leaving behind them

about an hundred and thirty of their Fellows flam

in the breach. The Turk,!, a little before the com-

ing of the christians^ had fortified an Hill, where-

unto the Caftle was fomething fubjeft, called of

the Chnllians St. Nicholas his Hill ; this Hill lo for-

tified, the Chriliians, with continual battery and

affault,gained the 1
7th ofMay.znd put all the Turk^s

left alive therein to the Sword ; and turning the

Ordnance from thence alfo battered the Cafile.

The two and twentieth of May^ a little before the

•going down of the Sun, certain Enfigns oi Foot-

men were drawn out of the Camp, to have the

next day allaulted the lower Town ; who, taking

the benefit of the Night, attempting to have encrcd

the Town in the dead time of the Night, were

notably encountered by the Turks, fallying out of

the Town upon them. The Chriftians for all that,

having enforced them to retire, profecuted their

former Refolution, and with much ado got over

the utcermoft Wall ; but finding there, contrary

to their Expedation, fuch a deep and broad coun-

termure as was not poffible to be palled, they flood

as Men difmaied, neither could they in the Dark-

nefs of the Night well fee how to gq: back again

over the Town-ditch, but diforderly retiring,ftuck

faft, many of them in the deep mud, and there

peiiflied. In this alTault there were about a thou-

fand of the Chrijiians wounded and flain, and al-

beit that they twice or thrice renewed the affault,

yet prevailed they nothing, but were (till repulfed

with lofs. Many alfo of the Tkrkjfh Garrlfon were

likewlfe (lain, yea, the Sanzack himfelf hurt with

a great (hot, with many other wounded men fent

down the R.iver to BHda.^ brought thither true

News of the aforefaid Affaulcs, and of the ftate of

the bcfieged.

In the mean time. News was brought to the

. Camp, That Sinan Bajfa, the old Enemy of the

'^Kfk uo Chrijlians, and the Turks great Lieutenant, coming

againftche towards Hungary with a great Army, and having

r»rk,u by Boats conveyed over part thereof, was let up-

on by the Kafcians, ( thefe are poor oppreffed

Chriftians, dwelling oti both fides oi T>aniihius^

who,weary of the Turki(h Thraldom, and defirous

of their antient Liberty, have oftentimes taken up

Arms againft the THrks,as they now did,encouraged

by the good Succefs of the Chri(lians on the other

fide of Hungarv .) and that after divers Skirmilhes,

they had taken thirteen of theTurkj Vefiels,where-

in, befides Viduals, and certain great pieces of Ar-

tillery, they found about 2400 weight of Powder,

447 hundred of Lead, 4<^454 bundles of Match,

1200 great (hot, whereof 1005 were of 66 pound

weight, and of fnaall ftiot for Harquebufiers, 48500,

with much other warlike Provifion ; a great part

whereof was brought into the Camp at Strigonium^

and the reft rcfcrved to future Ufes. This lofs fo

troubled the great Baffa, that he altered his pur-

pofe before intended for Cajfovia.

The fourth of June, about five hundred Turks,

fent up the River from B^ida, conduced by two

Sanzacks under two red and white Enfigns, land-

ed near to Gok^ra, on the further fide of Vanuhim^

over againft Strigonium ; where, after they had a

while refrefhed themfelves, and left fome few for

the more aflurance of the Place, all the reft were

conveyed over the River into Strigonium ; where
they had been long looked for, tlic old Garrif^jn
being now fore w^'akned by the former Alfaiiks.

Four days after, the Turi^;^ encouraged with this

fupply, Tallied out upon a ludden, and had cntrcd
one of the Forts of the Chrijiims ; but were forth-

with again repulfed, having loft fix and twenty of
their men, and two of their Enfigns ; not far ofi'

lay a troop of Horfemcn, who, if they had in time
come in, not one of the Turks had efcaped. Long
it were to tell, how ofcen, and in what manner the pj^^

.

Chri(lians2L{[m\Kd this City, but were by ihzTur^s fand cbi'
fo received, that in five Affauks they loft five thou- finns loft

fand of their Men, amongft v/h(#i were divers atthefiege

Captains, Lieutenants, Anticnts, and others of good
account ; three and twenty Canoneers were alfo

flain, and ten great pieces of Artillery fo fpoiled,
as that they were no more ferviceable. The Gar-
riibn of this City confifted for moft part of the Ja-
nizanes ( the Turl^s bcft Souldiers ) whofe notable
Valour in holding out of this fiege, was both of
their own People, and their Enemies, much com- .

mended ; whatfoever was beaten down by Day,
that they again repaired by Night, and ftill relie-

ved with Vidlual, and things necefTary from Buda,
did what was poffible to be done for defence of
the City. About the fame time certain Turl^s chan-
cing upon a Troop of German Horfemen, in fight

flew about fifty of them, and put the reft to flight

;

whereupon, an alarm being raifed in the Camp,
many ran out to the rcfcue of their FelIov/s,taking

with them certain fmall Field-pieces. Which the
Turks perceiving, began to flie ; whom the Chrifii-

ans eagerly purfuing, were fuddenly alTailed by
other Turl^s, fallying ouc of a Fort faft by, and in-

forced fh imefully to retire, and to leave their Field-;

pieces behind them. Which the Turks feizing up-
on, cloyed them, brake their Carriages, and made
them altogether unferviceable.

All this while the Lord Tt ujfenbach, lying at the

fiege of Hatwan, about this time rcquefted Aid of The Arch-

the Archduke, for that his Power was with often ^"^^^ fend-

Conflias, Hunger, and other Difficulties always "^gw*^^
attending long fiegcs, fo much Weakned, as that oiHatwani
he had fcarcely fix thoufand found Men in his

Camp; to whom the Arch- duke forthwith fent

twelve hundred Footmen, being loth to fpareany
more, for too much weakning of bis own Army. •

Amurath, difdaining to fee the Frontiers of his

Empire in fo many places impugned by the Chrz-

fiiansj and daily to receive from them fo great
Harms, fought by all means to be reverenced 5

wherefore, befide the great Power of his own,
which he was now about to fend with Sinan Bafa
into Hungary^ he had alio procured from the great
Tmar, a wonderful number of thofe rough and
favage People to be fent into Hungary, there to
joyn with his Army. Thefe wild People, ro the
number of feventy thoufand, according to dircfli-

on given, breaking into Pado/ia, Walachia^ and
Moldavia^ gathered together an incredible number
of Oxen and Kine ; to this end and purpofe, that

driving them before them, they might both be af-

fured of Viftuals, and the fafer travel through a
part of Tolonia. But when they were come unto
the Borders of that Country, and there found the
Power of Samofchie the great Chancellor, and the
Folonian Cojfacks in Arms, they eafily perceived
that they could not pafs that way without great

lofs. Wherefore they placed the aforefaid Heardsr

of Cattel, fome before, fome behind, and fome on
each fide of the Army, and i"o inclofed round about
with thofe Cattel, as with a Trench, marched on.

But when they were come near unto the Tobnians^

this rude Device ferved them to no other pui^ofc

than the overthrow of themfelves ; for the Voknicms!

j
difcharging their great Ordnance^ fo terrified the'

Cattelv
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fore bac-
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Caud, thac they turned upon the Tartars', and

overthrowing whomfoever came in their way,

did exceeding much harm; whom the Fohnians

immediately folJowing, and hardly charging the

confufed Army, armed only with Bow and Ar-

rows, after fome Imall hght, put them at lafl: to

flight, and obtained of them a notable Vi£i:ory,

with an exceeding rich Prey. Of the Tolonians

were loft about eighteen hundred, but of the Tar-

tars were llain thirty thoufand. The reft retiring

into Podolia, and palling the River Nejier by the

way of Tran/i/vania, where they did exceeding

much harm, came to Temefware^ and fo afterwards

further into Hungary ; unto whom the Ti^rks fcnc

feven hundred Horfemen, to condu6t them to the

Army.
But to return again to the fiege of Strigonium^

The fourteenth day of Jme^ the Chriftians^bciwecn

eight and nine of the Clock in the Morning, with

great Fury affaulted the Town in three places

;

which affault they moft notably maintained, until

it was almofl three a Clock in the Afternoon.

Neverthelefs, theT^r^jfo valiantly defended them-

felves, that at lafl the Chriflians v/ere glad to give

over the all'ault, and with lofs to retire. The Arch-

duke from an high place beholding the afTault,

had one of his Foot-men flain faft by him with a

fmall fhof. Many of the Twks were alio flain in

this afl'ault, and amongfl: them, one of the three

Sanzdcks that defended the City. The Night fol-

lowing there arofe a irioft horrible Tempefl, with

fuch raging Wind, and abundance of Rain, that

many thought they ihould never have feen day

;

with the Violence whereof the Archdukes Tent
was overthrown, and divers others blown down,
or rent in funder, were in the Air carried from
i'lace CO Place. About the fame time, the Lord

Talfi^ within the fight of the Caflle, cafl: up a no-

table Fort, with high Mounts and ftrong Trenches
( even in the fclf fame place where "Soh/man lay

about fifty years before, when he beficged and won
Strtgonmm') by which Fort fo built, the Enemy
was embarred to convey any thing up the River
for the relief of the City, to the great difcomfiture

of the befieged ; for to' have hindred the which
work, the Enemy oftentimes fallied out, but to no
purpofe. This Fort being brought to Perfeftion,

the Chrijlians took alfo another Fort in an Ifland

on the further fide of the River, which the Tpirks

bad but few days before taken from the Chriflians^

and cloyed the great Pieces therein j which Fort

the Chriflians now again repaired, furniflied it with

a fufficient Garrifon, and other great Ordnance.
Thefc things thusdone, the Caflle and the low-

er Town were in five divers places out of the new
built Fort, the old Town, and the Ifland, fo bat-

tered with continual fhor, that a man fhould have
faid, that one Scone would not have been left upon
another, but that all fhould have been beaten

down, and laid even with the Ground. The fe-

veuteenth of JmeyOne of the Chrflian Canoncers
fo difmounted one of the great pieces in the Caffle,

that the piece, together with the Turkish Canoneer
that had charge thereof, fell down out of the Ca-
ffle into the Ditch. And the fame day, a Mafon
that fled out of the Caflle into the Camp, among
other things reported. That many of the Turks

were flain with this continual battery and often

afTaults, and that not paft an hour before, forty of

them were flain in one Chamber, and now ac-

knowledged themfelves to be indeed befieged; and
to have refolved, that when they were brought to

the lafl cafl, then defperately to fallic out upon the

Chriflians^ and fo either to return with Viftory, or
to make fhift every man for himfelf as he might.
Which his report fcemed not altogether feigned ;

for about Midnight^ a thoufand of the Turks Tal-

lying out of the Caflle upon the Fort newly buik 1594
upon the River, in hope to have furprifed it, were ^O'^
by the Chriflians therein notably rcpulfed and in-

forced to retire ; in which confli,^ fifty of the Tttrks

were flain, and many more wounded and taken
Prifoners. And the fame day toward Evening,
eight Turks of good fort being taken and brought
into the Camp, confcfled. That but fix days be-

fore, they had feen fevcn Boats full of wounded
and dead men fent down the River from Strigoni-

im to Buda. Whereby it was eafily to be gather-

ed how bloody a fiege this was unto the 7«r/^/,

forafmuch as all thofe Bodies were the Bodies of
men of good accourn and place-, for the Bodies of
fuch common 5ouldiers as were flain, they fliii

threw into the Rivef running by.

The Fort newly built upon the Bank of Vank- The new
'

^m, much troubled the befieged Twki in Strigoni- built Fort

becaufe nothing could without danger of it be
f Vb'

fent up the River for their Relief; Wherefore the rwr^d.

they by fit Meflengefs fent word out of the Caflle

to the Admiral of the Turks Gallies lying below in-

the River, That he fhould at an appointed time
come up the River with his Gallies as high as the
Fort, and on that fide at leaflwife to make (hew as

if he would affault it ; at Which rime they of the
Town would be likewife ready to fally our, and to

aflail it indeed on the other fide by Land. The
Admiral accordingly came up the River with his

Gallics, and by difcharging of certain great pieces,

made (hew as if he would on that fide have bat-

tered the Fort ; but was fo welcomed thereout,

that he was glad with his rent Gallies^ quickly to

fall down the River again further off out of dan-
ger. But whilft the thundering (hot was thus fly-

ing too and fro towards the River, they of the

Town fallying out, aflaulted the Fort on theotbec
fide toward the Land, and that with fuch defpe-

rate Rcfolution, that fbme of them were got up to

the top of the Rampiers, and there, for the fpacc

of two hours, maintained a mofl cruel fight

;

wherein many of them were flain and wounded,
and the reft enforced with fhame to retire.

The Chriflians thus ftill lying at the fiege, and

intentivc to all Occafions, partly by their Efpials,

and partly by fuch as they had taken Prifoners,

underftood, that a new fupply, both of Men and
Viftuals, was ftortly to be put into Strigonium ;

and therefore fent out certain Companies of Soul-

diers, who lying in two convenient Places, the one
upon the River, the other by Land, might inter-

cept the faid fupply. Both which Places were before

by the provident Enemy pofTefTed ; who fuddenly
alTailing the Chriflians coming thither, and fearing

no fuch matterj flew fome of them, and put the

reft to flight ; who neverthelefs in their retreat:,

brake the Bridge which the Ti^trks had made of

Boats under the Caftle of Strigonium over Vanubi-

us. Of which Boats, fome were carried away with
the Violence of the Stream, and of the reft thirty

fell into the hands of the Chriflians^ without lofsof

any man more than five, who making coo much
hafte out of a little Boat, fell into the River, and fo

periftied. In this time, Fame, the fore-runner of all

great Attempts, had brought News into the Chri-

ftian Camp, That Sinan Bajfa^ the Turk^ great Ge-
neral, was coming to the relief of Strigonium ; of

whofe Power divers diverfly reported. But the great-

er part doubting the worft, and weary of the long

Siege,and of the Calamities incident thereuntOjadd-

ed ftill fomething to the laft report,to make the dan-
ger of longer ftay to feera the greater; certain it is,

that the News of the coming cf fo great and pu-
iffant an Enemy, raifed many a troubled thought

in the Minds of fo great a Multitude. Now were
the beficged lurks in great wants in Strigpnium^

as appeared by Letters intercepted from the San-
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zack to the Baffa of Buda^ dedaiing unto him the

hard eftate of the befieged, and humbly craving

his promifed help, without which the City could

rot, for want of Viduals, poffibly be defended by

the fainting Souldiers above three days. Whicji

Letters being read in the Camp, caufed great Pre-

^»aration to be made for the continuing ot the fiege,

and thewithftandingof the Enemy, whofe coming

was every hour expedkd. All this while the great

Ordnance never ceafed on . either fide 5 whereby

many were flain, as well of the Chrijliam, as of

the lurks, and amongft others many of the Ca-

nonecrs. • , ,
.

, , „ -

But forafmuch as the rife Fame of Sinan Bafis

coming increafed daily, and the Chriftian Camp
poffelTed with a general fear, gave unto the wife,

juft Sufpition of fome great Mifchiel likely to en-

fue ; Matthias the General entered into Counfel

with County ferdiaand Hardee]^, the Loid Pa/fi,

the Lord V/7geffade,^reCidcnt of the Counfel for the

Wars and Eraf/ms Eraun^ Governour of Coinara,

What was the beft to be done in fo dangerous a

time. Who with general confent agreed betimes,

before the coming of Sinan^^ to raife the fiege, and

to remove with the Army into fome place df more

fafety. Which their determinate Refolution, the

day following, being the fix and twentieth of June^

they made known to the other Princes and great

Commanders in the Army ; who wonderfully dif-

contented therewith, efpecially the Gevinms ; both

openly by word, and folemnly by writing, proteft-

cd againft the fame, as moft diflionourable, and

altogether made without their Knowledge or good

likeing. To whom the Prefident of the Counfel

for their further Satisfaftion, declared, That the

Enemy was coming with a very great Army, and

even now at hand, whofe ftrength encreafed daily,

and with what Power he had purpofed to aflail

them in their Tents, was uncertain ; befides that,

it was manifcftly know unto the World, how that

in the former aflaults they had lofi many of their

beft Souldiers, befide others that died in the Camp 5

and that the Place wherein they lay encamped,
was fubjeft to many dangers ; for which fo urgent

Caufes the General had refolved to raife his fiege,

• and before the coming of ti^flrong an Enemy, to

remove his Army into a place of more fafety.

Which Reafons for all that, did not fo well fatis-

^e the German Princes and Commanders, but that

they fiill urged their former Proteftation, requeft-

Ing his Excellency to have them excufed beforeGod

and the World, if they yielding to his Command,
as to their General, did that which they thought

not altogether beff, and which they would not

otherwife have done. For the more Evidence

whereof, the faid German Princes and great Com-
manders, caufed tlicir faid Proteflation to be fo-

lemnly conceived in Writing, which they affirmed

with their Seals, and fubfcribed with their own
hands in order as followeth : Francis, Duke of

Saxony^ Ai^gu^us, Duke of BrMnfmck, Sebajiian

Schhck^ County JFigand Mahzan, Erncjhs ofAlfian,

Henry Phlagk^ John Nicholas Kiifwormh, Henry
Curwigger Heerrath^ Johrr Oberhaufan, Henry Rot-

tcirch, Mekhior of Nothwith.

But the Arch- duke, with the refl, confiant in

their former Refolution, firfl fent away the great

Ordnance, and raifing the fiege the iSth of jMne,

followed after with the whole Army, pafCng over

Vanubms, not far from Kokara, doubtfully expeft-

ing what courfe Sinan the g^rcat Baffa ( who was
then reported to be even at hand ) would take.

Yet before their departure, they fet the old Town
on fire, and raifed the Fort St. Nicholas, before ta-

ken from the Enemy, which they had once purpo-

fed to have kept. This unexpe£led departure of the

Chriftians much gladded the befieged THrl^s ; who

for want of Viftuals, had not been able long to

have holden out. Yet lay the Lord lenffenbach
fiili at the fiege of Hatwan, labouring by all means
to take from the befieged Ti^rks their Water, and
with Earth and Faggots to fill up their Ditches;

which work he had now happily brought to fome
good Pcrfcclion. Wha-eof they in the Town by
Letters advertifcd the Bafia of Bidda, and that ex-
cept they were within the fpace of three days re-

lieved, they fhould be enforced to yield the Town.
Whicli their diftrefs the Bafla confidering, with
fpeed affemblcd all his Forces, and fo fet forward,

to relieve them, hoping to have come upon the
chriftians before they were aware of his coming.'

But lenffenhach underffanding thereof, with five

thoufand chofcn Horfcmen went outot the Camp
to meet him, and fuddenly coming upon him,
fearing no fuch thing, flew five thouland of the

Twks^ put the Bafia to flight, and together with
the Vi£lory, obtained an exceeding rich Prey,

Now was there no lefs expe£taiion and hope
of the winning or yielding up of Hatwan, than was
before of Strigonimn ; but according to the chance
of War, it fell out otherwife. Foe Teuffenbach ha-
ving with continual battery laied the breaches fair

open, and made choice of fuch Souldiers as he
thought mecteft for the aflault, was in the perform-
ing thereof fo notably repulfed by the lurks.^ that

he was glad to retire with the lofs of his beft and
moft refolute Souldiers which put him out of all

hope of taking the Town by force. For befide the
lofs of thefe good men, he had fcarce fo many
found men left, as might fufficc to furnifh hisGar-
rifons for defence of thofe Frontiers ; by reafon that

the Hungarians were almofl: all Ihrunk home, and
of the Germans were deft fcarce two thoufaad. Be-,

fides that, he had oftentimes craved new Supplies

of the Arch-duke, but all in vain ; for which Cau-
fes he was glad to abandon two ftrong Forts he had
built before Hatwan, and to leave the Town, now
brought to great Extremity. Thus two notable Ci-
ties, which were now as it were in the hands of the
Chriftians, and by the recovery whereof, the bro-

ken flate of the affli£i:ed Chriftians in Hungary had
been much flrengthned, were as it were again re-^

fiored unto the barbarous and cruel Enemy.
Whilft the Chriftians thus lay at the fiege of

Strigonium and Hatwan, the Kafcians ( of whom
we have before fpoken ) ftriving ftill more and
more to rid themfelves from the lurkifh Thraldom^
gathered themfelves together to the number of fif-

teen thoufand, between Buda and Belgrade, under
a General of their own chufing. For fear of whomj
the Baffa of lemefwar, with an Army of fourteen

thoufand, went to fortifie and vidua! Lippa, doubt-
ing left it fhould by them be furprifed j but having
done that he went for, in his return he was mec
with by the fame Kafcians, and twice fought with-
all in one day, and both times put to the worfea
with the lofs of the greateft part of his Army. Af-
ter which Victory the Kafcians took Becz\ere\, a
ftrong Town fianding in a Marifhfour miles from
Belgrade, and ilew all the Tidrl^s they found there-

in. After that, they took a Caffle" called Ottadt^

and dealt with the Imks in like manner. From
thence they went and befieged Beche, a Cafile

Handing upon the River Tibifcus or Iteife, where
the Town adjoyning unto it yielded prefendy ; but
they in the Caflle ffanding a while upon their

Guard, offered at lafl to yield alfb upon certain

Conditions. But the Kafcians knowing that the

lurks thereabouts had conveyed into the Cafile

the beft part of their Walth, and withal^ that ic

was but weakly manned, would accept of no Con-
ditions, but needs have it abfolutely delivered up
to their Pleafuie. Jn the mean time the old Baffa

of Temejwar^ and his Son^ knewing it to tend to

J heir
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theii difhonour to TufFer this bafe People fo to rage

at their pleafure about them, gathered together

iiooo Jwks, and fo in great hafte came to relieve

thebeficgedCaftle. Upon Vvrhom ihtB^fciansmm-
ed themfelveSi and in plain Battel, overthrew the

BalTa^and fo purfued theVi£lory,that of thofe 1 1000

lurk.^ fcarcely efcaped 1000 ; the BalTa himfelf be-

ing there flain^ and with him three Sanzacksy his

Son efcaped by flight. In this Battel the Rafcians

took 18 great pieces of Artillery, and not long after

took alfo fFer/etza, and Lmz^ two flrong places.

After which fo happy Succefs, they fent unto the

Arch-duke Matthias for Aid, but efpecially for

Canoneers, profeffing themfelves now utter Ene-
mies unto the Tiirk/. The Rafcians alfo about Te-

mejroar fent word unto the other in the Camp that

they would come and joyn with them ; and they

which inhabit the Country between the River Va-
mbms and tibifcus, by Meflengcrs fent of purpofe

unto the Lord Teuffenbach ( the Arch-dukes Lieu-

tenant in the upper part of Hungary ) offered in fliort

time to fend him ten or twelve thoufand men, fo

that he would receive them and their Country in-

to the Emperours Protedion ; which he eafily

granted them, and thereof aflurcd them by wri-

ting. And to the Arch-duke himfelf they fent alfo

their trufty Meffengers, rcquefting_ him to fend

them a General to lead them, promifing unto him
all Obedience ; which Meffengers departing from

them the fourteenth of June^ Ihortly after returned

with fuch anfwer as was thought moft convenient

for their prefent State. Thus againft the coming of

Sinan^ was Hungary almofl: all on a broil.

The Emperour, long before diftrufting the 7ur\s

purpofe for War, and well confidering what a diffi-

culty it would be' for him with his own Forces on-
ly to withfland fo puiffant an Enemy as Amurath,
had by his Ambaffadors prayed Aid of divers

Chrifiian Princes, but efpecially ofthem of the Em-
pire, as thofe whom this War concerned moft.

Wherefore he,aftcr the antient and wonted manner
of his State, in lo common and imminent a danger,

appointed a general Affembly of the Princes and
States of the Empire, to be holden at Ratisbone, in

the latter end of February ; which,for fundry urgent

Caufcs was put off until March, and again until

^pri/, and fo afterward until May. At which time

the Emperour in Perfon himfelf, with the Princes

£le£lors, and other the great States of the Empire,
being met together with great Pomp at Ratisbone^

and folcmnly affembled in the Bifliops Palace, be-

gan there to fit in Council the fecond of June. Un-
to which Princes and States fo affembled, after that

the Emperour had firfl by the Mouth of Thilip

County Palatine of the Rhine, given great thanks

for their fo ready appearance, and briefly declared

the Caufe of their Affembly ; he himfelf, after fome
complaint made of the Turkifh Infidelity, in exprefs

words declared unto them, how that he by his Am-
baffador then lying at Confiantinopk, had in the

year 1591, made a League for eight years, with

the prefent Turkifh Sultan Amurath 5 which League

Amurath himfelf had approved and confirmed,

and thereof fent him publick and folemn Inftru-

ments ; wherein it was provided, That no hoftili-

ty fliould be on cither fide during that time at-

tempted. And yet notwithftanding that, he, con-

trary to his Faith given, as an hereditary Enemy
of the Chrijlians^ had violated this League, and by
fundry Incurfions barbaroufly fpoiled and wafted,

roc Hungary only, but other of his Imperial Pro-

vinces alfo ; but efpecially by Hafan, Bafa of Bof-

na, who, firft with a ftrong Army befieged, bat-

tered and took Repitz, an antient frontier Caftle,

and after i\\2X^WihitZj Vrenikfirajfomt^, with other

Places of Name ; and had in his Dominion and
Territory built Fetrima^ a moft ftrong Fort/ hurt-

ful to all that Country, out of which he had done 1 ^qa
incredible mifchiei in Croatia, IVindifmarch, and'v^v*^
the moft fruitful Ifland turopolis; and had out of
thofe Places carried away above 35000 Chrifiians

into moft miferable Captivity. Of which Ihame-
ful Injuries and breaches of Faith he had many times

by his Ambaffadors complained unto the Turkifh

Sultan at Confiantmople ; and requefted that all ho-
ftility fet apart, due Reftitution might have been
made ; but to have therein prevailed nothing, and
that thefameBaffa,inftead of condign Puniftiment,

had been for the doing thereof, honoured by the

great Sultan his Lord with honourable Gifts, the
fureTokens ofhis Favour. Whereby he was fo con-
firmed in his barbatous Proceedings, that he began
to make open War, and having raifed a full Ar-
ray, and ftrengthned alfo iffkh certain Companies
of Janizaries fent from the Coutt, had pafed over
the River of Ku/p, and befieged the Caftle of Si-

/eg ; but by the juft Judgment ofGod, the Reven-
ger of Wrongs, had there received the Reward of
his i^ithlefs and cruel dealing, being there flain,

and almoft all his Army utterly deftroyed by his

fmall Forces, raifed in hafte for his own lawful de-
fence. •Neverthelefs the faithlefs 7urk ( as if he had
been highly wronged himfelf ) to have made this

his breach both of League and Faith forthwith

known to all the World, by commanding open
War to be folemnly proclaimed againft the King-
dom of Hungary, both in Conftantinople and Buda. ;

and by the Beglerbeg of Greece, to have again be-

fieged and taken the ftrong Fortrefs of Sifeg,

Whereas, on the other fide, becaufe nothing (hould
on his part be wanting, which might make his de-

fire of Peace more known, he had again, and of-

tentimes by his Ambaffador put the Turk in re-

membrance of his League, made and confirmed
by his Faith. Who for all that, had changed no-
thing of his Purpofe, but fent his great Vifier, Si~

nan Bafa, with the Beglerbeg of Cr^cia, and many
inferiour Baffaes and Sanzacks into Hungary, who
with Fire and Sword inforced the Inhabitants and

Country-People C fuch as they left alive) to fwear

to the 7urk Obedience, and to become his SubjeiSls;

and at the fame time took Vefprinium and Pa/otta^

two famous Fortre<?cs of that Kingdom. And
that the fame Baifa, by Commandment from his

Lord and Mafter, had, contrary to the Law of
Nations, iraprifoned Frederick Kreckpvpitz his Am-
baffador, firft at Conilantimple, and caufcd the

greater part of his Followers to be thruft into the

Gallies ; and afterwards to have fent him with a
few of his Servants to Belgrade^ and there to have
kept him fo long in Prifon, that he there mifera-

bly died. In Revenge of which fo great and open
wrong, and for the defence and comfort of his af-

flicted Subjc£ls fo near the Enemy, he had raifed

a good ftrength both of Horfe and Foot ; by wbofe
help and the affiftance of Almighty God,the Baffa

of Bofna had reaped the Fruit of his perfidious deal-

ing 5 as had alfo the Baffa of Buda, with many
thoufands of their great Souldiers, overthrown

near unto Alba-Regalis^ befides many of their Ca-
ftles and Towns taken or razed. Yet for all that,

was it eafie to be feen, thcfe fo great Viftories, by
the goodnefs of God, had and obtained againft fo

mighty and cruel an Enemy^ not rofuffice; but that

there was ftill need of a perfeverant and continual 1

fupply for the maintenance of a perpetual War

;

and that it was daily to be expected, or rather,

even now, prefently to be defcried, That the 'lurk

in his quarrel ( which he deemed always juft

againft the Chrijiians ) and in revenge of thefe

overthrows, would draw forth all his Forces, and
adventure his whole Strength. For vi^hich Caufes

he had by the Knowledge and Confent of the

Princes Electors of the Sacred Empire, appointed

that
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that prefent Diet of the Empire ; and not for the

aforefaid Caufes only, but for divers others, both

neceffary and weighty alfo ; as the general Peace

of the Empire, the Pacification of the Low-coun-

tries, the Reformation of Juftice, and amendment

of the Coin ; but efpecially, and above all other

things, to make it known unto the World, how
much it concerned to have the ii^rks Pride bctime

abated, and fome effc6tual defence for H^wy
( now in danger ) at length provided ;

being the

moft fure defence and ftrongeft bulwark ot that

part of Chriftendom. And that whereas his own
hereditary Provinces were not of themfclves alone

fufficient to maintain fo chargeable a War, he

therefore requefted the Eleftors, Princes and States,

both prefent and abfent, not to grudge to be pre-

fent with their Help, their CounreL-and whatfo-

cver elfe fliould be needful againft fo puiffant and,

dangerous an Enemy. So ending his Speech, he

caufed all his demands, before conceived into Wri-

ting, to be read, and fo delivered unto them. For

anfwer whereunto, the Princes Electors, and others

there prefent, required time. Which granted, af-

ter many fittings and long Confultations, they at

laii with one confenc anrwered,Thatit was a hard

matter, by reafon of the late dearth, and other like

Occafions, for them to grant fuch Help and Aid as

the Emperour had in W riting required ;
yet ha-

ving before their Eyes the great and imminent

danger wherein theChriftian Common weal then

ftood,, they, not regarding their own proper and

near Difficulties, had, in regard ot his Sacred and

Imperial Majeffy, for the comfort and defence of

the endangered' C^ri/?/^?/?/, and for the reprelTing

of the 'turkifh Fury, of their own free Will and

mere Compaflion, granted,beiide their accuflomed

Contribution, fuch farther relief for the fpace of

fix years, as they thought fufficient for the main-

tenance of a defenfive War, both for the prefent,

and for the time to come. What was by them

farther decreed concerning the Emperours other

demands, as not pertinent to our purpofe^ we wil-

lingly pais over.

Of all thefe things, as alfo whatfoetcr elfe had
hapned at Strlgomum^ Hatrvar?, or other Places of

Hungary^ was not Sinan Bajfa ignorant 5 who now,
even upon the departure of the chriftiaf?s from
Strigonihrn^ was come with an huge Army between
Buda and J/ba-Rega/is ; unto whom forty thou-

fand Tartars, that by force had made themfelves

way through Po^,9/i4, and the upper part of H?//?-

gary, had joyned themfelves; fo that in his Army
were reckoned above 150000 fighting-men, to the

great Terrour, not only of Hmgary^ ' jMfiria, Sti-

ria^ Croatia, Bohemia^ and the Provinces thereabout,

but alfo of the whole State of Germany. With this

great Army the old Baffa had parpofed to have

over-whelmed the Chrijiians in their Cannp at

Strigomum-, but now that they were before his

coming departed over the River towards Comara,

he refolvcd to keep on his way, and to befiege the

ftrong City Jaurimm., now called Kab : and to

make all lure before liim^ he thought it befl: to

rake Votis in bis way, a ftrong Town of the Chri-

ftlans in the mid-way between Strigomum and Rab^

about five Hungarian miles ftiort of Kab. The
Chriftiat? Army,but newly paffed over Danubius,

in marching toward Comara, might fee the Moun-
tains and Fields on the other fide of the River all

covered with the Multitude of the lurks Army ;

who, though they were indeed many, yet march-

ing difperfedly, made ihew of more than in truth

they were. So both Armies marching in fight the

one of the other,and feparated only with the River,

held on their wa.y,theChrifiiaf?s to Comara, where

they encamped under the very Walls of the Ci-

ty, yet in fuch fort, as that they might afar cff well
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dcfcry one another ; and the tiir^s tov/ards Votis,

where the Baffa with all his Army encamped the
one and twentieth day of July. The Night follow-
ing, having planted his battery, he began in furi-

ous manner to batter the Caft:le, the chief ftrength

of the Town, the Chrijlian Army looking on, but
nor daring at fo great odds to relieve their diflref-

Icd Friends. So whilft the Baffa grantech no breath-
ing while unto the bc/ieged, but tyring them out
with continual Battery and Alarms, they of the
Town,dcfpa!ring of their own ftrengch, and to be

j^^^i,^^^
able for any long time to hold out again'tf fo migh- st. Mar-.

ty an Enemy, within three days after yielded up tins yidd-

theTown, being in that ftiort time fore battered,

and in divers places undermined ; yet with this
f'^^'"''^-'-

Condition, That it (hould be lawful for the Gar-
rifon Souldiets and Townfmen, with their Wives
and Children, in fafety to depart. Which was by
the BafTa frankly granted unto them, but not io

faithfully performed ; for at their departure, many
of their VVives and Children vvjre iiaycd by the
Turks, and the Lord B^/xi, Governour of the Town,
fouly intrcaced. Immediately after, the BafTa with-
out much ado took the Caftle of St. Martins alfo,

not- far from Votis, being by the Captain yielded
unto him.

In the mean time, the Country Villages round
about, forfaken of the poor Chrijiians, were by the
Turks moft miferably burnt, and all the Country
lay'd wafle. Yea, fome of the fore-runners of the
Turks Army paffing oVcr the River Rabnitz, ran
into the Country as far as Altenburg, within five

miles of Vienna, burning the Country Villages as

they, went, and killing the poor People; or than

worfe was, carrying theni away into perpetual Cap-
tivity : yet not without fome lofs, four hundred of
thefe roaming Forreigners being cut off by the

Lord Nadafti. Pa/f alfo, and Brun^ Governour of
Co/Tiara, following in the t£[ of the Turks Army,
fet upon them that had the charge of the Vi6tuals,

of whom they flew a great number, took an 120 of

them Prifoners, and an 150 Camels, and 30 Mules
laded with Meal and Rice, which they carried

away with them to Comara.

Votis and St. Martins thus taken, <S'i/7-^/7 Bafa^
conftant in his former Determination, fet forward »

again towards Rab, and being come within a mile

of the City, there encamped ; the Chrijiian Army
then lying not far off on the other fide of the Ri-
ver. The City of Rab is a ftrong and populous Ci- Ra^l

ty, honoured with a Biftiops See, and was worthi-
ly accounted the ftrongeft Bulwark of Vienna^

from whence it is diftant about twelve German
miles, ftanding upon the South fide of Danubius^

whence the River dividing it felf, maketh a moft
fertile Ifland called Schut ; in the Eaft point where-
of ftandeth the ftrong City of Comara. The de-
fence of this City of Rab was committ;ed to Coun-
ty Hardeck, a man of greater Courage than Fide-

lity, with a Garrifon of twelve hundred choice

Souldiers; unto whom, a little before the coming
of the BafTa, were certain Companies of Italians

joyned, who, together with the Citizens, made up
the number of five thoufand able men; a ftrength

in all mens judgment, fufficient for the loiig defence
of that Place. The laftof July, Matthias, the Arch-
duke, about the going down of the Sun, depart-
ing out of the City of Rab, over the River into

the Ifland over againft it, came Sinan Bajfa with
his huge Army and befet it round, carting up Tren-
ches and Mounts, whereon he skillfully placed his

Gabions and great Artillery, and v/haifoever elfe

was necefTary for fo great a fiege ; and chat with
fuch Celerity as was to the Beholders thought mofl
ftrange. The fecond of AugMji, he with great Fu-
ry battered the City, and brought his Trenches

within Musquet ihoc of the Walls, At which time

hWW four

\
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1 594 fout thoufand Tartarian Horfemen fwani over the

Vanubm^ between Kab and Comara, after whom
followed fix thoufand lurks ^ who being with much

ado got over to the farther fide, fuddenly furprifed

a Fort of the Chniiians next unto the River, and

forthwith turning five great pieces of Ordnance

which they found therein, difcharged them upon

the Camp of the Chriftians; who, terrified with the

fudden accident, rife up all in Arms, and hardly

charging thofe dcfperate adventurers, flew many
of them, efpecially fuch as feeking after booty, had

difperfcd themfelves from their Fellows, and forced

the reft again to take the Water, wherein molt of

them periftied. About five days afccr,the^«rf^ri4/7i-

(living for the mofl: part upon prey ) fwam again

over the River, and upon the fudden burnt a Vil-

lage in the Ifland, and flc;w certain Chrijlians in

their Tents ; but being quickly encountred by

the Chriftian Horfemen,
_

they were eafily over-

thrown and many of them flain ; the refljcafting

away their Weapons, and forfaking their Horfes,

ran head- long into the River^ trufting more to their

fwimming than to their fighting ; whom the C^v-

(iians hardly purfuing, in the very River ikw a-

bout two thoufand of them ; and by this Viftory

obtained many oithzTartarians fwitt HorfeSjWich

their Scimitars, their Bows and Arrows, and fucli

Enfigns as they had. All this while, Sman Bajfa^

without intermilfion, lay thundring with fixty

great pieces oi battery againlf the City, but to little

or fmall purpofe, for as yet ht had made no breach

whereby to enter, but the harm that was done

was upon the Towers, or high built Houfes, or in

the Camp, by fuch random lhot,as flying over the

Town, fell by chance among the Tents of the

Chriliians. And the Janizaries, intentivc to all op-

portunities, in a great Rain, furioufly, and with a

mofl: horrible cry, (as their manner is) affaulted an

utter Bulwark of the Christians 5 which they for

fear forfook, and retired themfelves into the City.

Upon which Bulwark fo taken, ihz Janizaries had

fet up three of their Hnfigns : when the Chrifiians^

alliamed of that they had donc,and better advifcd,

taking courage unto them, forthwith fallied out

again, and courageoufly charging the Janizaries,

but now cntred, flew many of them, and recover-

ed again the Bulwark.

Sinan Baffa, leaving nothing unattempted that

might further his defirc for the winning of the Ci-

ty, was now carting up a great Mount againfl the

City ; which whilft he daily furveyed, he chanced

to fall fick,and therefore appointed one ofthe Baffaes

in his own flead, to ovcrfee the work ; who, whilft

he was walking too and fro,haftening the work,and

commanding this and that thing to be done, was

taken with a fliot out of the Town and ilain.

The fifteenth of AMgnfl, certain Turks before the

tifing of the Sun, getting over Danubiiis in Boats,

aflailed a Fort of the Chnjiians ; which the Souldiers

that had the keeping of it, prefently forfook and

left it to the Enemy. Which John de Medices,

lately come into the Camp with two thoufand Ita-

lians^ perceiving, forthwith came to the refcue of

the Fort, drove out the Turks, and having flain di-

vers of them, forced the reft into the River, where

they were all drowned. At which time five thou-

fand Tartars in another Place palling over the Ri-

ver into the Ifland, were encountred by the Lord

Talfi, and the HMjfars his Followers, and without

any great refiftance put to flight, wherein many
of them were flain ; the reft taking the River,

were in good hope to have got over, and fo to

have faved themfelves ; but other Turks meeting

them in the River, would with their Weapons
have beaten them back, and ftaycd their flight

;

againft whom the Tartars oppofing themfelves,

made with them in the very Riyer a moft cruel

A BaiTa

Oain.

A fjght in

the River

betwixt

the TurJ(t

and the

Tartars^

fight, but With fuch lofs unto the Tartars, that of 1504.
the five thoufand which adventured over, few re- ^'>-y
turned to carry News unto their Fellows, how they

'

had fped. Now began great fcarcity of Visu-
als in the Turks Camp, fo that the Souldiers were
fain to feed upon unripe Fruit, and fuch other un-
wholfome things , v/hcreof enfued the bloody
Flux, and many other dangerous Diieafes

; which
raging amongft them, did wonderfully confumc
the Bafla's Army. Befide that, they of the City
with continual fhot had flain many,' and amongft
them a Son-in-law of the great Baffaes, whofe death
he is reported to have taken fo unpatiently, that
he fell fick for Grief, but in fhort time after pafi^ed

it over, and recovered again,

^
The Tartars, riot yet warned by their often lof-

fes, but palling again over the River into the Ifland
the nineteenth of this Month, were there 300Q of
them flain. In the mean time, certain Companies
alfo of the Turks, having fecretly paffed the River,
in another quarter affailed the Chriliians in their
Camp; in which hurly-burly, other of the Tartars
got over the River not far from Comara, hoping
now at length to perform fome great matter,which
they had before to their coft vainly attempted

;

but finding the 7«ri^^ overthrown before their com-
ing, and the Chriftians (contrary to their expe^la-
cion ) in Arms ready to receive them, they were
eafily difcomfited, and two thoufand of them flain.

Ill this conflia the Sanzack of Strigoaiptm, with
two others, and many more of great account a-
mong the Turks

^
perifhcd. Shortly after, the Chri-

pans fallying out of the City, flew a great number
of the Turks, and fo retired with fmall lofs. Thus
was the Turks Army daily diminiflied,befidesthat,

the want of Vidfuals, with the Bloody-flux, fo in-

creafed, that many perfwaded the Bafla to have
raifed his fiege, and to have removed with his Ar-
my to fome other more v/holfom place, and of
greater plenty ; but he, refolutely fet down not to
depart before he had either won the Town, or en-
forced them therein to yield, would not hcaffcen

to any perfwaiions to the contrary.

Whilft Sinan thus lay at the fiege at Rab,Maxim-
//4/i',the Emperour's Brother, took Crtfi?<?w/?z, a For-

trcfs ofthe T«r^^,upon the borders of Croatia^^nd put

to the Sword all iheTurkj therein Garrifon. After,

that, he laid fiege to fetrinia, a ftrong Fortrefs of
the Turks, which they but a few years before had
contrary to the League built in the Emperour's
Territory, for the annoying of Croatia, and for the
exceeding ftrength thereof, was thought almoft im-
pregnahJe. Yet fuch was the Induftry of Maximili-
an and his Souldiers, that what with continual bat-

tery and mines, they fo terrified the Turks there in
Garrifon, that they for fear fet fire on the Fort, and
flying away by Night, made fliift every man for

himfelf as he might : Which they in the Caftle of
S//^ hearing, fet fire alfo upon it, and fo left it to

the Chrijlians : Whofe Example they alfo of Gara.

followed ; by which fo profperous and happy Suc-

cefs of Maximilian's, not the Frontiers only, but

even the whole Country of Croatia was for that

time delivered of a wonderful trouble and no lefs

danger.

The eight and twentieth day of Auguft^ twenty a great

thoufand of the Chrijlians parting over the River skirmifh

by a Bridge out of the Ifland, and joyning with betwixt

them oftheTown, fallied out upon the Turks Camp;
andThe

the Hungarian Heidons in the foreward at the firft chrijiians.

Onfet took two of the Turks Bulwarks, and having
beaten out the Enemies, cloyed certain of their

great pieces 5 but the Turks returning with greater

power, enforced the Chrijlians to retire, and reco-

vered again their loft Bulwarks. In this conflid

many were flain, as well Chrijlians asTurks. In the

mean while ThonhaUfe^ a great Captain of the Chri-

jlians^
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ftians^ and Geitzhofier, County Hardecks Lieucc-

nantj with fifteen hundred Hungarians and Ger-

man Foot came in gi'cat Boats to have holpen their

Fellows, but landing fomewhat too late, they were

by the Hncmy beaten back, and inforced withkich

Ipccd to retire, that many of them being not able

to recover the Boats, were drowned in the River 5

aniongft whom, Geitzhofler himfelf perifticd, and

Ihonhaufe was deadly wounded in his Bread. Yet

the Chnfifans, not difcouraged with this lofs, but

gathering themfelvcs together under tlie very

Walls 01 the City, gave a fecond affault unto the

Enemy 5 in the foreWard were the Footmen, who
were by the Enemies Horfemen eafily repulfcd 5

but by the coming in of the Lord Khinsberg^ ( who
was at the firit onfet flain ) the furks were inforced

into their Trenches, except feme few, which,divi-

ded from the reft, hid chemlclves in the Vine-

yards but being found out by the Chriftians^ were

there all flain- In this Skirmifli the Lord Pa/fi was

orievoufly wounded in hisThigh. Of the C/mlU-

answcXQ flain four hundred,and ofthe T«r/^/ about

two thoufand. Thcfe conflifts endured fromfeven

a Clock in the Morning until twelve, at which

time the Chriftians returning into the City, and fo

into the Camp, amongfl other fpoiles, carried away

with them feventeen of the Enemies Enfigns,

No day now palling without fome skirmifh, at

length, the ninth of September^ ten thoufand T^rks^

iome in Boats, fome by other means, having got

over the River of Vanuhimmioxhc Ifland of Schi^t^

iuddenly fee upon the Chnftians^ all fleeping in fe-

curiry, and little fearing anyfueh danger i ofwhom
they flew about two thoufand, and after fome fmall

fight put the refl to moft (liaracful flight, in fuch

fort, that MMth'm^ the Arch^duke himfelf, with

the other Noblemen and Captains, had much ado

by flight to efcape. Thus, whilft every rrian furpri-

fed with fear,made whatfhift he could for himfelf,

the Enemy in the mean time entred tlieTreriches,

took their Tents, their great Ordnance, the Shot

and Powder, and all the Money, which but- ailittlc

before was brought for riieSouldiecs Pay; befides,

about a thoufand Waggons, and two hundred
Boats well loaded with Provifion for . the Camp,
and ten Gallies, wherein wjcre art hundred and
twenty pieces of great Ordnance. The lofs received

this day Was valued at 500000 Duckatsu; And al-

beit that this Vidory coft the Twks two thoufand

-and five hundred of their lives, yet theteby they

gained the maftery, both upon the River and the

Land ; fo that now, roming far and neai-, without

refinance, they fpoiled the Country all about, and

burnt cercaiti Country Villages not far from Vien-

na fo that for many miles fpace the Country

Towns were for fear of the Enemy forsaken, by the

Inhabitants, of whom fome were taken and flain,

fome carried into Capdvity, and iomc others,

(referved to a better Fortune ) with fuch things as

they had, got themfelves farther oflpinto Places of

more fecurity. 'And the more to increafc thefe ca-

- lamities, the tartars Ihortly after paffing over Da.-

niihltU^ near \xr\iQ Altenburg, firftfacked Weifenburg^

• and after burnt it, with certain Towns thereabout;

Jbut adventuring to have gone farther into the

Country, they were with lols inforced to return.

Whiifl: the lurks thus prevailed in Hungary, Ci-

cala Bajfa, the Turks Admiral then at Sea, with a

Fleet of Gallies, landing his Men in divers places of

Itafy. did exceeding much harm, but efpecially in

Ca/ahria^-whciCQ he upon a fudden (mpvKedKhegium^

rifled the Town, and afterwards burnt it: From
thence taking his courle towards Sici/ia, he, in the

fight of Melfana, landed certain of his Men ; who,
adventuring too far a fhore, were by the Country

People overthrown .and put to flight. So the ^Mrkj

returning again to Kegiwn^ utterly razed what they
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had before left of that Town. In the mean time,

not far from Mefana^ even in the fight of the Gar-
rjfon of the Town, they took a certain Ship com-
ing out of the Eaft Countries, and three other com-
ing from Apulia. Afterward,chancing upon certain

Gallies of the Eafl, they changed fome few (hoc

with them, but to no great purpofc ; and fo turning

their courle, and failing along the Coalt oi Cala-

bria.^ they oftentimes landed certain Companies^
which, skirmifhing with the Calabrians^ had fome-
time the better, and iometime the worfe, and fo

with fuch Fortune as befell them, were again re-

ceived into their Gallies. They of Meffana., unto
whofe eyes thofc dangers were daily prefcnted, both
by Letters and fpeedy MefTengers, gave the Vice-
roy knowledge thereof, ( who then for his plea-

fure lay at Palermo) rcquefling his prefent Aid ; but
he dallying off the time, they, for the more fafe-

gard of the City and of the Sea Coaft, of them-
felves raifed five hundred Horfemen, whom they
committed to the Leading of Philip Cicala.^ the Re-
negade 7«ri^?/?? Admiral's Brother ; and befide, fto-

red the City with all fuch things as they thought
neceffary for the enduring of a Siege, if it fliould

chance the turk to have any fuch purpofe ; of all

which they certified the King o{ Spain^ asalfo of the

negligence of the Viceroy, requefting his fpeedy Aid
againfl thcfe Terrours of the lurks. In the mean
while,the Neapolitans .^{01 fafegard of their Coafl put -

to Sea thirty Gallies; unto whom the Pope^ the

Duke of Florence^ the Genorvaies^ and the Knights
'of Malta joyned alfo theirs; in all, to the number
of-aBouc eigl^jty Gallies, under the conduct of y^rf-

ria. iThe prig>videnc Venetians alfo, although they
.

wergia!S'then-in League with the turk-, yet for the

fafety of their State, put to Sea a Fleet ofabout an
hundte^i Sail, fome Ships, fome Gallies, under the

leading of Fofcarin^ their Admiral. Which two
flmsiailing^ up arid down thofc Seas, delivered

Ita:fy;' Sicily., Da'lmatia, with many Provinces and
iflaH^s of the Chrifiians, of a great fear.

Sinan i5<«/4, having before encouraged his Soul- RabzffiuV
diers> with great hope and large Promifes, com- tedbyrhe

manded an AfTault to be given to the City of Rab-^ "^^irks,

which was accordingly by them begun the twenty

third of September.^ the Sun being as yet fcarce up,

and furioufly maintained all that day from Morn-
ing until Night ; But they of the Town fo vali-

antly defended themfelves, that at lafl ihc Turks

were glad to give over the Affault, and with lofs

to retire. Neverthelefs, the next day the Affauk
was again renewed, and moft defpcrately continu-

ed by the fpace of two days ; wherein twelve thou- Twelve
fand of the Turks there loft their lives, the other thoufand

with fhame retiring themfelves into their Trenches. Tw^x (laid

In few days after, the Turks by a Mine blew up
one of the Bulwarks of the Town, with the fall

whereof the Town-Ditch was in that place fome-
what filled; whereby the T«ri^/ with all their Pow-
er attempted thrice the next day to have entred,

but v/ere by the Valour of the Defendants ftill no-
tably with lofs repulfed. Yet notwithftanding all

this cheerfulnefs and courageoufnefs of them in the
Town, the Puiffant Enemy ceafed not with conti-

nual battery and furious affaults to attempt the Ci-
ty, until that at length he had gained two of the
Bulwarks, from whence he might, to his great ad-
vantage, by the rubbifii and earth fallen out of the
battered Bulwarks and Rampicrs, have ncccis unto
the Town, to the great terrour of the Defendants.

Whereupon County Hardeck,thc Governour ( who,
corrupted by the Turl^^ had of purpofe many times
before faid that the Town could not poffibly be long
defended ) now took occafion to enter into Coun-
fel with the other Captains of the Town, (divers
of whom he had already framed to his purpofe

)

what coutfe were bcft to take for the yielding of ic _

L U 11 :s tip-
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up. And fo after a litrie Confukationj holden
\

more for faihion-fake, than for that he doubted

what to do j rcfolved to fend a McfTcngcr unto

the BaiTa, for a Truce to be granted for a while,

to fee if haply in the mean time fome reafonable

Compofirion might be agreed upon. Yet the Go-
vernour, confidering into what fcoin and danger

he fhould expofe himfelf, by yielding up of fo

ftrong a Town , to colour the matter, and to ex-

cufe his doings unto the refi: of the Nobility and
Garrifons of Hungary, caufed a publick Inftrument

to be made in his and all the reft of the Captains

Names conceived in Writing ; wherein they ib-

lemnly protefted unto the World, That forafmuch

as it was impoffible ( by reafon of the weaknefs of

the Garrifon ) for them longer to defend theTown
againfl: fo mighty an Enemy, without new Sup-

plies infiead of them that were flain, ( which they

had oftentimes in vain requefled) they were there-

fore of neccffity inforccd to come to Compofition

with the Enemy. Which Proteftation fo made,
the Governour with the chief Captains confirmed

with their Hands and Seals. So after a Truce

granted, and Pledges given on both fides, at length

it was agreed upon. That all the Garrifon Souldi-

ers, together with the County and other Captains,

ftiould in Arms with Enfjgns difplaied, with Bag

and Baggage depart in fafety, and with a fafe Con-

voy be brought to Aitenbarg. Which Agreement^

ithough by Oath confirmed, was not on the lurk^s

part altogether performed ; for when the County

had the 29?^ day of ^^/-rm^^r, at ten a Clock in

the Forenoon, delivered up the Ci^y to the^Bafla,

and the Chnftian Garrifon was all come dut, the

County himfelf, with a few of his Friends, was with

a Convoy of Turks brought in fafety to the appoint-

ed place } but the Italians^ and other .Garrifon

Souldiers that came behind, and ought to have
been by the Governour prote£ted, were, contrary

to the tHrks promife, fpoiled of all that they had,

and hardly efcaping with Life, came that Night
to Hochlirate^ and the next dzy to Altenbiirg. Thus
was Kab^ one of the ftrongefl Bulwarks of Chriften-

dom^ traiteroufly delivered unto the moft, mortal

Enemy of the Chhfiian Religion ; being even then

when it was given up, vi6f:ualled for a year, and
fufficiently furnifhed with all things neceffary for

defence ; all which Provifion, together with the

City, fell into the hands of the faithlefs Enemy.
A lofs never to have been fufficiently lamented,

had it not been about four years after, even as it

were miraculoufly again recovered, to the great

rcjoycing of all that fide of Chriftendom, as in the

Procefs of this Hifiory fhall appear.

Sinan, glad of this vidtory, as the greatefl Tro-

phy of his Mafters glory over the Chriflians, gave

him fpcedy knowledge therof, both by Letters and

Meffengers. Of whom he was for that good fer-

vice highly commended, and afterward bounti-

fully rewarded : for now had Amurath already in

hope devoured all An^ria^ with the Provinces there-

about. The great B^a, becaufe he would not

with too long flay hinder the courfe of this vi6to-

ry, without delay repaired the rent City, new for-

tified the battered Bulwarks, enlarged the Ditches,

and filled the Cathedral Church with earth, in

manner of a flrong Bulwark, whereupon he plan-

ted great ftoie of great Ordnance : and with ex-

ceeding fpeed difpatched all things neceffary for

the holding of the place. In the mean time he fent

certain Tartars to fummon the Town and Caftle

of Fafpa : which Caflle and little Town fubjc£t

!^^j:hereunto, the Chriflians the night following fet

on fire, becaufe it fhould not fland the Enemy in

any ffead for the farther troubling of the countrey;

and fo flied.

The BalTa, having at his pleafure difpofed of all 1 504
things in Kab^ and leaving there four thoufand ^^v^
JanizariesJ and two thoufand Horfcmen in Garri- ^o^"^'*

Ion, departed thence with his Army and laid fiege to l^^sw^
Komara^ a firong Town of that mofl fertile Ifland, saffaT
which the Hungarians call Schm i which, fcituated

,

in the very point thereof, about four miles from
Rab^ is on the Eafl, South, and North, inclofed ^

with the two Arms of Danubitu. All thefe ways
Sinan with his Fleet (which he had thete notably

well appointed ) laid hard fiege unto the Town,
and gave thereunto divers aflaults j and by Land,
the Beglerbeg of Greece^ ceafed not both by continu-

al battery and Mines, to fhake the Walls and Bul-

warks thereof. Thus was the City on all fides, both
by Water and by Land, hardly laid unto. But the

Chriftians within, with no lefs Courage defended
themfelves and the City, than did the Turk/ affail

them ;
fhewing indeed, that the Liberty of their

Religion and Country, was unto them dearer than
their Lives. Matthias, the Arch-duke, in the mean
time, not ignorant how much it concerned the
Emperour his Brother to have this City defended

;

having, after his late overthrow, gathered together

a good Army of Germans, Bohemians, and Hunga-
rians, refolved to go and raife the fiege j and fo

marching forward with his Army, came and en-

camped the iSth day of OBober at Nitria, about
five miles from Komara. Now were the Tartars a
little before departed from the Camp, with purpofe

to return home ; yea, the turb^ themfelves, weary
of the Siege, and wanting Vi6tual both for them-
felves and their Horfes, began alfo, as men difcou-

ragedjlo Ihrink away. Which the Bafla well confi-

dering, thought it not befl with his heartlcfs Soul-

diers and Army, now fore weakned, to abide the

coming of the Chrifiians; and therefore upon their sinan Baf-

approach he forthwith forlook the City, which he fa raifcth

had by the fpace of three weeks hardly befiegedi his fiege.

and by a Bridg made of Boats, tranfported his Ar-

my and Artillery over Vanubms to Dotis, where

he the next day after brake up his Army. Imme-
diately after the Turks were thus departed, the

Arch-duke arrived at Komara, where he with great

Diligence caufed the Breaches to be repaired, the

Mines to be filled up, and new Bulwarks and

Rampiers to be made in divers Places for the more
firength of the City, leaving the charge thereof

ftill unto the Lord Braun the old Governour, who
in the defence thereof, had received a grievous

Wound in his right Knee ; of whom alfo this no-

table Fa6l is reported. The Baffa, in time of the

late fiege of Komara, under the Colour of a Par-

ley, had fent five Turks into the City to the Go-
vernour, but indeed to prove if he were by any
means to be won to yield up the City, and not to

hold it out to the lafl. The faithful Governour,
having given them the hearing until they had dif-

charged their whole Treachery, prefently caufed

four of their Heads to be flrucken ofi', and to be fee

upon long Pikes upon one of the Bulwarks for the

Bafla to look upon ; but the fifth ( the beholder of

this Tragedy ) he fent back unto the Balla, to tell

him. That although he had found one in Rab to

ferve his turn, he was much deceived, if in him he
thought to find County Hardeck^ and that he wifh-

ed rather to die the Emperours faithful Servant in

the blood of the Turks, than to betray the City

committed to his Charge.

County Hardeck, late Governour of Rab, gene-

rally before fufpedled to have treacheroufly betray-

ed that flrong Town unto the Baffa, was therefore

fent for to Vienna, and there by the Emperours

Commandment committed to Prifon. Where,
among many things laid to his Charge, as that he

fhould in the beginning of the fiege, negligently

have
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have fulFercd many things to be done by the Ene-

my, which afterwards turned to the great danger

of the Town ; and that in the time of the fiegc,

he had caufed feme of the Canoneersto difcharge

certain great Pieces againfl: the Enemy, with Pow-
der only, without Shot i and that feeing one Piece

among the reft to do the Enemy much harm, he

had caufed the fame to be removed, andfo placed,

as that it fervcd to h'ttle or no ufe ; befide that, he

Cas it (hould feem) making fmall rekoning of the

Town, fliould oftentimes fay, Thar if the T^r^^

fliould win it, he fliould be but one Town the rich-

er ; with divers other fuch things, giving juft caufe

of fufpition. The thing that lay moft heavy upon

him, was the Teftimony of one of Sinan Jaffa's

Chamber, who being taken young by the T^r^,

and ferving in the Ballaes Chamber, was now fled

from thclurks ; and coming to the Arch-duke in

the time of his fiegc, declared unto him, that there

was Trcafon in his Camp ; and that he, but three

days before, by the Commandment of his Maftcr,

had delivered two bags full of Duckats unto two
Chrifliansy of whom the one had a notable fear in

his Face, and was afterwards known to have been

one of the Counties Servants. Upon this and fuch

like Proofs, the County was, after many days hear-

ing, in open Court, by the Judgment of feven and
forty Noblemen and Captains of Name, condem-
ned of Treafon, and adjudged to be hanged, his

dead Body to remain upon the Gallows by the

fpace of three days, and all his Lands and Goods
to be confifcate ; the rigour of which Sentence was
afterward by the Emperour mitigated, and the

Traitor by him adjudged to have his right Hand
( by him before given unto the Emperour in pawn
of his Faith ) and his Head flruck offupon a Scaf-

fold at Vienna, and fo buried. Which fevere Sen-

tence was afterwards accordingly put in Execution

;

for the tenth of ]me following, the Traitor being

brought to the Scaffold, built of purpofe in the

high Street of Vienna^ after the Sentence of his Con-
demnation there folemnly read,commending him-
fclf upon his knees to the Mercy of God, with his

Eyes covered, and his right Hand laid upon a
Block covered with black, had both his Hand and
Head fo fuddenly ftruck off by the Executioners,
as that the Beholders could hardly judge which of
them was firft off. His dead Body with bis Head
and Hand, was prefently by his Servant wrapped
in a black Cloth, and layed in his Coach, which

ffood there by of purpofe covered with black, and
was afterwards buried amongft his Anceftors.

The Tartars, but lately before departed from
Sinans Camp, paffing over 'Danubius at Strigonium,

had purpofcd through the upper part of Hmgary,
and by the Borders of Iranfilvama and Moldavia^to

have again returned into their Country ; of whom
two Companies falling into the hands of the Lord
Talfi, were by him cut off, and utterly defeated

;

the reft coming unto the Borders of Tranfilvania^

and finding the PafTages fo befet by the Prince and
the Vayvod of Valachia, as that they could not
without moft manifeft danger pafs that way, re^

turned again the fame way they came ? and ha-
ving rifled and burnt certain Towns and Villages
in the upper Hungary about tockay, pafTed the Ri-
ver again at Strigonium, and wintering at Ve/pri-

niHm, Talotta, and othet Places in the Country
which is about Kab^ lived upon the fpoil of the

poor diftrefled Chrifiians, upon the Frontiers of An-
(iria^ even as far as Meinerfdorf.

Thefe Tartars (of whom we have fo often fpp-

ken ) at their firft coming to the Aid of Sinan^ by
direction from the THrkjlh Sultan, flayed tipon the

Frontiers of Tranfyhania, of purpofe to have fur-

prifed that Country, and either to have thruft Si~

gifmmd Bator^ the young Prince, out of the Go-

vernment thereof, or elfe to have fent him in bonds 1 594
to Conjiantinop/e 5 for it was commonly reported, v-'^v*^

That he, weary of the heavy Tribute which he
yearly payed unto the 2"«ri^,and had now after their

greedy manner been divers times cnhaunfcd, had
purpofed to revolt from the TurJ^ifh Sultan, and to
enter into Confederation with the Chrijiian Empe-
rour. Which Innovation and Change, certain of
the Nobility and chief States of Tranfylvania, fought

by all means to hinder ; and acquainting Ammath
with the matter, and entring into Confpiracy with
the Tartars^ undertook to deliver the whole Coun-
try into their Hands, and to fend the Prince Prifo-

ner to Hu^, where the Tartars then lay upon the
Borders encamped- Whcrefore, d iflembling their

purpofe, they cunningly perfwadcd the Prince, that

Samofche, the great Chancellor of Volonia, in the
Confines of his Country, lay with a great Power
expeffing his coming, to confult with him of mat-
ters of great Importance : and the better to colour •

this their Treachery, they had counterfeited Letters
to that cfFedl from the Chancellor to the Prince
and had wrought fo effeftually, that the Prince,not
fufpedting any fuch Treafon, gave credit to their

Perfwafions, and lb put himfelf upon his way to-
wards the Chancellor, ( as he fuppofed j ) but by the
way, he was advifed by fome of his Friends,which
had got fome fufpition of the matter, not to go any
farther, for that his coming was not intended by
the P<?/(>/7/4w his Friends, (as he was perfwaded>
but by the Tartars his Enemies, who lay in wait
for him at to bereave him of his Life and
Government. The Prince, aftonicd with the no-,

velty of the matter, liftned unto their Perfwafion,
and retired with his Train to the ftrong Fort of
Kehwere ; where he ftayed fourteen days, as if ic

had been only for fear of the Tartars. In the mean
time, he gave notice to the Nobility and Gover-
nours of the Country, his Friends, of the imminent
and common danger ; who forthwith repaired unto
him in Arms. But the Traytors proceeding in their

purpofe, ceafed not to perfwade Bornemiffa, who
haid the Leading of the Princes Army, That to
fight with the Tartars was a matter of no fmall
danger i and that therefore, if he wiflied well to

his Country, he fhould not have to do with them^
but only fliew himfelfnear unto them, and that he
was not unprovided for them ; which was accord-
ingly done, and the Tranfilvanian Army brought
fo nigh unto the Tartars, as that they might hear
the noife of their Drums and Trumpets. Where-
by the Tartars, as by the Watch-word, perceiving
themfelves difcovered, and nothing to fallout ac-
cording to their Expeflation, as had been unto q ^
them promifed for the betraying of the Prince

; him'done
they removed thence, and by another way break- in Tranfii^

ing through the midft of Tranfilvania, and fo into '^'"'"by

Hungary, rifled and burnt five hundred Villages,
f^^

flew all the Males that were above twelve years of
Age, and carried away the reft unto the Turkijh
Army,£hen lying at the ficge of Rab. In the mean
time the Traytors ( when as this firft Plot ferved
them not) confpired to fet up one Balthazar Bator,
the young Princes nigh Kinfman, and with the
good favour of Arhurath, to prefer him to the So-
vereign Government of their CoUntrey. Which
their purpofe the Prince perceiving, and doubting
altogether to truft unto the fidelity of his own
Subjcas} writ to his Neighbours, the Kafcians,
and other his Confederates, praying their Aid in
this his fo dangerous and doubtful Eftaie. Which
after he had received, he appointed a general
Affembly of all his States to be holden ^x. Clau-
fenburg, and that upon a great pain to be in-
fiidled upon all fuch as Ihould not there per-
fonally appear ; fo at the prefixed day all came,
except the Cardinal Bat&r^ and Stephen his Bro-

ther^
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ther, who, guilty of fo foul a Treafon againfl:

their own Blood, were now before fled into Poloma.

Being all thus met together, the Prince Command-
ed the Gates of the City to be ftiut, and diligent

Watch and Ward to be kept, forbidding by open

Proclamation, That any man upon pain of death

fhould fo much as fpeak of any imagined Treafon.

And at the fame time, politickly caufed to be pub-

liflied in Writing, how that the Germans had in the

farther fide of Hungary got a notable Viftory over

the Turks ; for joy whereof he commanded Bone-

fires to be made, and the great Ordnance to be in

Triumph (hot off, with many other figns of joy and
gladnefs ; and withall, caufed a notable Banquet
to be prepared, whereunto, together with others,

were invited alfo all the chief of the Confpirators

;

of whom, even as they were at Dinner, and leafl

feared any fuch matter, he commanded fourteen

to be apprehended and committed to Prifon ; and
the next Morning caufed five of them to bc Execu-

ted in the open Market-place. The Principal of

whom, who had undertaken to have himfcif flain

the Princc,after three or four light cuts in theNeck,

he caufed to bc drawn in pieces with fourHorfes; the

other four, namely, Alexander and Gabriel Gengi,

Gregory Viaco, and Ladijlaus Sallentz^ were behead-

ed, and their dead Bodies all that day left in the

Market Place for the People to behold ; the reft

were alfo afterwards worthily executed : and Kd-
thazor Bator, whom the Confpirators had intended

to have exalted, flrangled. Having thus revenged

himfeif upon his Enemies, he by a publick E(di£l

divulged through all his Dominion, gave leave to

all his Subjefls in general, of cheir own charge td

take up Arms againfl: the Tiirks^ and whatfoever

they could take from them, to have it to them-

felves, as good prife gotten from thfeir lawful Ene-

mies. By which unwonted Liberty, the Iranjxlva-

tiians, encouraged as with a great Bounty, armed
ihemfelves on all hands, to the number of forty

thoufand j who being muflered and fworn to

'hold together againfl the Ti/r^, made their firft

Expedition tovisnds Vambms ; where, at their firfl

arrival, by good bap they light upon certain of the

'Turks (hips laded with Provifion for the Camp,
and Merchandife of all forts, and much Treafure

;

of which rich Ships, they at the firft: Onfet took

feven, but the eighth ( being indeed the Admiral

)

cfcaped their hands. In thefe Ships they took an
exceeding rich booty, flew many ofthe Turks, and
in token of the Vi£lory, carried back unto the

Prince, feven of the Turl(i(h Enfigns. This Vifto-

ry caufed great Joy in Tranfilvania, every man of

fo profpcrous a beginning, conceiving good hope

of mofi: happy Succefs. It is reported, that Sinan

Bafa hearing of this lofs, fhould fay. That if this

Provifion had come to him in fafety, he could

with that Treafure more eafily have bought Vi-

enna in Audria^ than he had Kab \n Hungary. Al-

ter this Victory the Prince laid fiege to Temefwar,

but hearing of the return of the Tartars from the

Turks Camp, and that they were coming toward

Tranfilvania ( as is before faid ) he left Temefwar^ to

look to the defence of his own Country.

Not long after, about the two and twentieth of

Vecember, a Tumult rife among the Janizaries of

the Court at Conjiantinople, which grew to fuch an

height, that in the heat thereof, one of the Baflaes

was by them flain, with fome others of good ac-

count, and one of Amuraths Sons fore wounded,
and with much ado favcd. Upon conceit whereof,

Amurath for Anger and Grief fell into a fit of the

falling fickncfs ( whereunto he was much fubjeft

)

and was therewith for the fpace of three Days and
three Nights fo grievoufly vexed, as if he fliould

have prefently given up the Ghofl: ; fo that the

City was filled with hcavincfs and fear, and the

great men of the Court were even ready to think

upon a new Lord. This Tumult of tfie infolent

Janizaries many fuppofed to have been the caufe

of Amurath's death, which fhortiy after enfuedj

his Grief and Malady increafing daily by the evil

News flill brought unto him both by Mcifengers

and Letters, efpecially out of Trarifiivania, where
the Prince, waiting upon every occafion, was itill

at hand with the Turks, cutting them fhort in eve-

ry place ; arid in fundry Roads which he made
upon them this Month, took many of their Caftlcs

and Forts from them. He had at that time in the

Field, in divers places, three Armies; one under

the condu6l of Gefty Ferens, in the Country of

Lugat, near unto Temejwar 5 another under the

leading of Michael Horwat, on the fide of Vanubius^

to intercept the Turks coming to Buda ; and the

third commanded by CafparCornoyfe^ in the Coun-
try near to Ciula, unto whom came fhortiy after

fifteen hundred Horfemen out of the upper Hun-

The TranfUvanian Prince Sigifmund Bator^ thus
lately revolted from the Turk, tor the ftrengthning

of his State, thought it beft betimes to enter into

Confederation with his Neighbours of Vakchia.

and Moldavia (who, moved by his ExamplCjAiort-

ly after in like manner alio caft off the lervile

Yoke of the Turk ) but efpecially with the ChrifU-

an Emperour Kodolpb. For which purpofe he fenc

Ambafladors honourably accompanied ; who com-
ing to Cojovia in Hungary, the fourteenth of De-
cember, arrived at Prague the twelfth of January^

with twenty Waggons, and an hundred and fifty

Horfcjwhere they were by the Emperours appoint-

ment mofl honourably received, and royally en-

tertained i and after a few days, having delivered

unto the Emperour the fum of their EmbafTagej

which was for a Confederation to bc made be-

tween the Emperour and the Prince ; after much
grave Confultation and ferious Difcourfe, it was
fully concluded and agreed upon ; the chief Points

v/hcreof I thought ic not amifs here in brief to fee

down, for the fatisfying' of fuch as defire to know
in what terms that worthy Prince, next Neighbour

unto the T«r;^, then flood with the Chnjiian Em-
perour.

Firft it was agreed upon. That the Emperour
for himfeif, and for the States of Hungary, fhould

promi/e to proceed in his Wars begun againfl the

common Enemy ; and npt to conclude any Peace

with him, without the knowledge and good liking

of the Prince. And that in all Conclufions of

Peace to be made betwixt him and the Turk^ the

Countries of Tranfilvania, Valachia, and Moldavia,

ftiould be always comprifed ; in regard whereof,

the Prince likewife promifed for himfeif, and the

States of Tranfilvania, to profccute the commenced
War, and not to enter into any League with the

Turk^ without the knowledge and confent of the

Emperour and the Nobility of Hungary, and this

to be confirmed by folemn Oath on both fides.

Secondly, That the Province of Tranfilvania^

with all the Parts and Confines thereof, hitherto

poffeffed by the Prince of Hungary, fhould remain

unto the faid Prince Sigifmond, and to his Heirs

Male, with all the Profits arifing thereof, in fuch

fort as they bad done in the time of John, Stephen,

and Chriftopher, his Predeceflors, to have therein a

mofl free and abfolute Authority ; yet fo, as that

they fliould acknowledge his Imperial Majefty,and

his lawful Succcffors for their lawful Sovereigns;

unto whom they fhould always fwear their Feal-

ty, but without any Homage doing : and that to

be performed by his SuccelTors at the time of the

change; but by the Prince himfeif, prefently after

the confirming of this League. But that for lack

of Heirs Male, the Country oi Tranfilvania, with

all
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1^05 all the Territories thereunto annexed, flioiild de-

yfv!!*-* fccnd unto his Sacred Majefty and his Succeflours,

theKing of Hungary, as a true and infeparable mem-

ber thereof whereunto the Prince,and all the States

oitranfilvania (hould bin4 themfelvcs by folemn

Oath. But yer, that at fuch time as the Heirs

Male ftould fail in the iipe of the prcfent Prince,

and that the Country oilranfilvama ftiould accord-

ing to thefe prefent Conditions be devolved to

the Crown ,
oi Hungary^ as v/ell his prelcnt Im-

'
. perial and Royal Majefty,as his Succeffours, (hould

Jceep inviolate the antient Laws, Privilcdges, and

Cuftoms of that Country, and always appoint one

of the Nobility of rranfi/vama, to be Govcrnour

or Vayvod of the fame, and no other Stranger.

Thirdly, That his Majefty Ihould acknowledge

the Prince of rranfi/vania for an abfolute Prince,

and by fpecial Charter confirm unto him the Title

of Mofi Excellent. . , , . n n 11

Fourthly, That his Imperial Majeliy Ihould

procure one of the Daughters of the late Arch-

duke, Charles, his Uncle, for a Wife for the Prince,

that as they were now to be joyned in League, fo

they might be joyned in Affinity alfo.

Fifthly, That the Emperour fhould procure him

to be made one of the Order of the Golden Fleece.

Sixthly, That the Prince might with more

cbearfulnefs and fecurity make War againfl: the

common Enemy, his Imperial and Royal Majeffy

Ihould not at any time, howfoever things fell out,

forfake the faid Prince, or any of the Countries

fubjeft unto him ; and even now prefently to aid

him according as the prefent occafion required,

and afterward ( if great need fhould be ) with

greater help^ whether it was by his General of Caf-

fovia, or others j and this giving of Aid to be on

both fides mutual and reciprocal, according as the

neceffity of the one or the other part fhould require

;

and that where mofl need was, thither fhould mofl

help be converted.

Seventhly, That the facred Roman Empire fhould

take upon it the Prote£tion and Defence of the

Prince and his Territories 5 and that his Imperial

Majefty fhould create the faid Prince, and the

Prince's Succeflors, Princes of the Empire ; yet fo,

as that they fhould have neither Voice nor Place

among the faid Princes.

Eighthly, That whatfoeverCaftlcs,Towns,Cicie3,

or other Places of Strength,(liould by tbek common
Forces be taken or recovered from the common
Enemy, at fuch time as his Imperial Majefty fhould

fend into the Field a full Army, fhould be all his

Majeflies; but fuch Places as the Prince fhould by

his own Forces or Policy gain from the Enemy,

fhould remain unto the Prince himfelf. Yet that

what Places foever the Prince fhould recover,

which at any time before belonged to the King-

dom of Hungary before it was taken by the lurk^

ihofe he fhould forthwith deliver to bis Majefly,

as foon as reafonable recompence were by him
therefore made unto the Prince.

Ninthly, His Sacred Majefly fhould promife of

his own Bounty to give unto his Excellency fuffi-

cient Aid for the fortifying and defence of fuch

Places as fhould be thought neceffary for the be-

hoof of the Chrijiians 5 as again the faid Prince

fhould likewife promife not to fpare his own Cof-

fers or Forces, that the fame Places fhould be

throughly fortified and defended for the behoof of

his Majefty, and the common good of the Chrijii-

an Common-weal.
Laftly, That forafmuch as the Events of War

are uncertain, and many things fuddenly happen

contrary to mens Expeftation, if fuch neceffity

fhould chance unto his Excellency or his SuccefTors

( which mifhap God forbid ) that having fpent

themfelycsj they fhould not be able longer co de-

fend their State and Country, but that the mighty
Enemy prevailing, they fhould at la(t be inforced

to forfake the fame ; in this their Extremity, his

Imperial and Royal Majefty fhould promife borh
for himfelf and his Succeifors, within the fpacc of
one Month to affign fome certain Place in fome
other of his Dominions, where the faid Prince and
his Succeflors might honourably live; and the like

regard to be had alfo of other fuch principal men,
as fhould, together with the Prince, adventure their

Lives and Livings in defence of the ChrijUan Com-
mon-weal.

Which Articles of Confederation agreed upon,
and folemnly confirmed, the fame Ambafladors
were with all Kindncfs,Bouncy, and Magnificence,
difmifled and fent back again unto the Prince ;

who was not himfelf in the mean time idle, but
labouring by all means he could to draw unto
him Michael the Vayvod of Valachia ( a man of
no lefs worth than himfelf ) and Aaron the Pala-
tine oiMoIdavia^hozh. of them then the 't^rks Tri-
butaries ; and by them to alienate from the turk
both thofe Countries, ihat fo with their combined
Forces they might the better defend their Liberty,
and withftand their common Enemy ; wherein he
did fo much, and prevailed fo far v/ith them both,
that cafting off the 7iirks Obeifance, they fhorcly

after, to the great Benefit of the Chrijlian Com-
mon-weal, and no lefs hindrance of the 'Inrks pro^
ceedings in Hungary, joyned hands both together
with him for the recovery of their loft Liberty.

Which revolt of thefc bordering Princes, for that
it fo much concerned the common good, as that

the fafegard of Ai^jlria^ and of the remnants of
Hungary, with fome good part of Germany alio, is

even by them that in thofe matters faw much, not
without caufe fuppofed to have rcfted therein ; and
that this noble Vayvod ( of whom much is to be
faid hereafter ) was the fecond A6tor herein, it

fhall not be from our purpofe to fee the manner
of his revolt alfo from the Turk,, as we have alrea-

dy the Iranfilvanians. For the more Evidence
whereof, as for the Honour- of the man C whilft he
lived, a moft worthy, member of the Chrifiian

Common-weal ) we will a little ftep back to fee

how he obtained of the great "Turk this fo honour-
able a Preferment, as was the Vayvodfliip of Vala-

chia, not without his revolt long now to be hol-

den.

Alexander, the late Vayvod of Valachia, a Mol-

davian born, and by Amurath himfelf promoted to oppreiretl

that Dignity ; proud above mealure of this his fo by die

great a Preferment, as alfo of his own Nobility, T^^^^'k!'

and the deceitful Favour of Fortune ftill fawning
upon him ; not only opprcffed his People himfelf
with intolerable Impofitions,but to be in farther fa-

vour with the T^r^Xjbrought into that Country (too

much before exhaufted ) fuch a company of them,
as that they feemed no# almofi v/holly to have
poflefled the fame, opprefling the poor Chrijiians

( the natural Inhabitants ) with new Exaftions,

and more than Tyrannical Injuries, even fuch as

were not elfewherc by the Turks themfelves ufed

;

not only breaking at their PIcafurc into their Hou-
fes, and defpoiling them of their Goods, but raking
Tithe alfo of their ChildieUjas if it had been of their

Cattlel, a thing never before there feen ; and for the
fatisfying of their beaftly Luft, ravilhing their

Wives and Daughters, even in the fight of their

Husbands and Parents, with divers other fuch out-
ragious Villanies, not with Modefty to be rehear-

fed. So that by this means he had violently

taken from his ChrijUan Subjects all hope of reco-

very of their antient Liberty, had it not, as fome-
time it falleth out in thefe worldly things, both un-

to Men and Common-weals, which brought unto
che laft caftj and even as it w^re co the bortom of

defpaiiV

Valachid
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defpair^by the Goodnefs of God^ contrary to all

hope, find fometime fuch unexpe6l:ed Help and

Rcliefj as that thereby they, beyond their hope,

even to the aftonifhmenc of the World, mount up

again unto a greater luftre of their State, than was

that from which they before fell it had even fo

by the fingular Mercy of God, now hapned unto

the Falachians^ not knowing which way to turn

themfelves. There was at Crailowa ( a City in the

Confines of Valachia^ towards the Confines of the

Hungarians and Imks^ where the Governour of

thofe Borders is for the defence thereof with a

ftrohg Garrifon always refianc ) a noble Gentle-

man called Ion Michael^ Son to Fetei\ the Palatine

of that Country, the aforefaid Alexander's Prede-

ceffor; who, as he was unto the People for the

Honour of his Father, the Prerogative of his Birth,

the Comelinefs of his Perfon, and Tallnefsof his

Stature, well known, fo was he lor his Zeal toWards

the Chriffian Religion, his Love towards his Coun-

try, his Kindnefs towards his Equals, his Courtefie

towards his Inferiours, his upright Dealing, his

Conffancy and Bounty unto them, no lefs Graci-

ous 5 and for other the nobleVirtues of his Heroical

Mind, and natural Difpofition for the Performance

of great Matters, his deepWifdom and quick Fore-

iighr, his fweet and pleafing Speech, void of all

AfFedation, unto all good men moft dear j whofe

Fame, both for the Honour of his Houfe, and of

his own Virtues, ftill more and more increafing,

and rife in the Ears of Alexander the Vayvod, was

the caufe that he commanded him, as the ready,

or rather natural Competitor of his State and Ho-

nour, to be fecretly apprehended, and fo taken out

of the way i
whereof he by good Fortune having

Intelligence, and careful of his own Health, for

Safeguard of himfelf fled firft into Hungary^ and

there not flaying long ( God fo directing him

)

went to Conftantinople in the year 1591, to fue for

the Vayvod's Place, all the Nobility of his Coun-

try, and the Provinces thereunto adjoyning, fecret-

ly rejoycing thereat. About which time, the chief

and mofl grave of the Valachian Nobility and

Councellors proftrating themfelves at the Feet of

^w«r^??/^, moft gricvoufly complained unto him of

the manifold and intolerable Injuries they had al-

ready fuftained, and were ffill like to endure,with-

out hope of redrefs, from Alexander their Vayvod,

and the Followers of his Court ; the Tw^j Garri-

fons and Merchants with plentiful Tears orderly

declaring his many mofl: foul and deteftable Fafts,

and afterward highly commending Jon^ Michaeliox.

his rare Virtues, as the true Heir of their Province

;

mofl: humbly r^queded ^w//r<if/?, either to have

him appointed the lawful Governour of their Coun-

try, or elfe fome other Place by him alligned for

them to dwell in, wifhing any where to live, ra-

ther than under the heavy command of fo merci-

Icfs a man as was Alexander. For the furthering

of which their Suit, M/c^</^i, his Uncle by the Mo-
thers fide, a Greek born, and a Man for his exceed-

ing VVealth in great Favour in the T^urks Court,

fpared for nocoft. So Michael^by the Goodnefs of

God,was by Amurath with great Solemnity created

Vayvod of Valachia, and the opprefTed and almofl

forlorn State of that fometime moft flouriOiing

Country by little and little well relieved ( although

not altogether without moft ftiarp and violent Re-

medies, Tuch as Extremities oft require ) began now

again to lift up the head, and to afpire unto the

ancient Liberty and Honour thereof. At the be-
" ginning of whofe happy Sovsmgnty, Alexander, his

PredecefTour, in his own Conicience guilty of his

evil and lhameful Government of that fo notable

and great a Province, and now in fear to be called

to account, fecrctlv fled. But certain years after,

removing to Confiantmpk with his Wife, and

at Ccnfian^

tinople.

there attempting divers evil means for the obtain-
ing of the Palatinate of Moldavia^ and for thofe
his unlawful Pra6tifes accufed by the Palatine's

Agent ; he was by the Commandment of Amurath
taken in his own_ Houfe, and there in his princely Alexander
Apparel, moft miferably flrangled upon Palm Sun- flrangled

day, in the year 1 597, about fix years after his de-
parture out of Valachia.

Michael thus made Vayvod of Valachia, long
it was not but that it fortuned, the Reverend Fa-
ther Cbrnelms de Nona, fent from Pope Clement the

Eighth, unto the great Duke of Mufvovie, in his re-

turn conferring with Sigijmund^ the Trahfilvanian

Prince, and Aaron, the Palatine of Moldavia^ infor-

med them of the great confent of divers zealous

Chriftian Princes, for the maintenance of the War
againft the dangerous and common Enemy ; with
many grave and efFeaual Reafons perfwading them
( but cfpecially for that they were themfelves C^r/-

fiians ) in that Chnjiian quarrel to joyn unto them
their Forces alfo, raifed in thofe their Countries
near unto the great Rivers of Ttannbins and Nefler j

but unto Michael, the Vayvod of Valachia, he
could not for divers his other important Bufinedes
then come ; whom for all that, the aforefaid 7ran-
filvanian Prince, Sigifmund, his Neighbour, defi-

roufly fought to draw into the Fellowfhip of thisWar, even for the fame Reafons almoft^whercwith
he had been hihifelfmoved. Firft, by divers great

Reafons removing fuch doubts as might Juftly feeni

to hinder him from giving his confent thereunto ;

and then by declaring the Turlqfh Infolency daily

increafing, with the infinite Grievances by them de-

vifed againft the miferable Valachians ; when as

the Incurfions of the Turks or Tartars, 01 their Paf-

fages that way, ( no lefs troublefomc than their

Inroads ) was almoft every Month to be feared,

their Armies, as Friends, to be in Winter and Sum-
mer received, their Souldiers to their great charges

relieved, and their Commanders and Captains re-

warded. Valachia thus impoverilhed, was not able

( as he faid ) to pay the great Sums it did already

owe, neither wa:s to expeft any releafmenc of

the evils it was wrapf)ed in, much lefs Was it able

to fuffice unto the grievous Exa£fions to be there-

unto by them afterwards impofed. None of his

PredecefTors C as he /aid, and as truth was ) had

for many years now paft, for any long time, or

with any Security held their State or Government j

but that either by the Calumniation of the Envi-
ous, or Bribes of their ambitious Competitors 3

brought into Sufpition with the Sultan, they were
violently thruft out, or moft cruelly put to death.

In brief, he faid it was a wife mans part, not with-

out moft manifeft and weighty Reafons, to pro-

mife unto himfelfbetter Fortune, or moreafTurance

of his State, than had his unfortunate Predcceflors

before him ; but warned by their Harms, betimes

to provide for his own Safety. By which Perfwa-

fion he fo prevailed, that the Vayvod ( whofe

Name, whofe Fame, whofe Wealth and Life, to-

gether with his Subjefts, was all thereby indanger-

cd ; although he would not ( for the weightinefsof

the matter) at the firft yield thereunto; yetaf-

furedly promifed, with his Friends, and the reft of

the Nobility of his Country, to confider thereupon.

Having it by the Prince plainly laid down before

him, how a fufficient number of Souldiers might

at all times be raifed, their Pay provided, and Aid
ftill fent him as need fhould be, from the German
Emperour, or himfelf out of Tranfilvania ; as alfo

that Aaron the Palatine of Moldavia, would at all

times be ready to combine himfelf unto them 5 that

fo with their united Forces they might upon the

Banks of Danubius and Nejler, cafiiy repulfe the In-

curfions both of the Turks and Tartars their Ene-

mies 3 the Chn§ian Emperour in the mean time,

with
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with lefs trouble proceeding in bis Wars againft

the 'Turk in the other {ide of Hungary.

Now whilft this Plot was thus in laying, and

^^atrers debating too and fro, not altogether with-

out the Tpirks Sufpicion ; Sinan B^p, coming with

a great Army into Hungary, had taken the ftrong

Town of Kab, as is before declared ; with v/hich

MiTchance fo much concerning the poor remain-

ders of Hungary, the Vayvod, not a little moved,

began more deeply to confider of his own Eftate.

And as he was a m.:in of great Spirit, and no Ids

Zeal toward his Country, grieving to fee his Sub-

jeds committed to his Charge, to be lo daily by

ihc infolent TurK^^ ftill more and more opprciled ;

he (as he had before promifed to the tranfiham-

an ) called an affembly of all the States of Valachia,

to confuk with them what were beft to be done

for the Remedy of fo great Evils, as alfo for the

preventing of greater, not without caule then to be

feared. Wherc, by the general Confent of them

all it was agreed, rather to joyn with the Emps-

rour and the other Chriftian Princes in Confedera-

tion, as they had been oftentimes by them requeft-

ed, than longer to indare that heavy Yoke of the

TMrk:(h Thraldom and Slavery, Whereupon the

Vayvod taking unto him two thoufand of the Hun-

garian GznKon SLuldiers, now before,for thatpur-

pofe, fecretly laid upon the Frontiers of his Coun-

try /and calling upon the Name of Chriji Jefus, in

one day to begin withal, flew about to thoufand of

the Janizaries, (who without his leave had in that

CouBtry proudly featcd themfelves ) with all the

reft of the lurks, ( in the midft of their Infolency )

together with the traiterous Jem, v\oi leaving one of

them that he could come by alive, in all the open

Country. And purpofing to drive them out of their

ftrong holds alfo, and fo to make a clean riddarice

of theirij he within fourteen days after, fet upon

Dziurdzowa, a great Town of the lurks upon the

Bank of Vanubius^^iW which he burnt, faving the

Gaftle : and having there made a great flaughter,

and Ipaded with the fpoil of the T/<rJ^/, returned to

Bucharefia, the chief Seat of his Palatinate.

But long it was not after this his fo great Pre-

fumption, but that he perceived the Turks in Re-

venge thereof, to feek after his Life ;
although he

yet feemed to yield his Obedience unto /tmurath,

and to have done that he did, as infoiced fhere-

unto by the Infolency of the lurks, and for cKene-

ceflary relief both of himfelf and his Subjcfe. For

the fame Month f Kab being, as is aforefaid, taken

by Sinan ) one of the "lurks * Emirs, defcended of

the great Family and Stock of Mahomet their falfe

Prophet, and then Cadilefcher ( a man of great

Account and Place amongft xhzlurks ) accompani-

ed with 2000 chofen Souldiers, fifty of the great

SultansChamber, and many oiiheZaufii and Spahi,

upon thefudden came to Bucharefla, under the co-

lour of refrefhing themfelves after their long travel,

but indeed with purpofe to have taken the Vayvod ;

where they without CcntroiilmenD, committed all

kind of outragious Villany ; and taking up all the

chief Houfes in the City, imperioufly demanded of

the Vayvod (who then lay at his Palace near un-

to the new Monaifery without the City, built with-

out any Caflle or Defence, upon the Kiver.Vembo-

Tviza) loooo Florens for a Prefent, v/ith Visuals

and other necelTary Provifion for his^ Followers.

And prefently after, being certainly informed that

he lay there but flendcrly accompanied, and alraoft

himfelf alone, the Emir himfelf on foot, with a

thouland of his Souldiers, went out of the^City, as

if it had been but for his Pleafjre, and in Courtefie

to have feen him. Of which fo fufpicioiis a Gueffs

coming,theVayvodunderftanding,got him betimes

away into the Camp of his Hungarian Mercinaries,

which then lay but (aft by ; when the T«r4 thus

deceived of the hope he had before conceived for

the taking of him, craftily fent certain of his Fol-

lowers, to know of him, to what end he,in time of

Peace, did entertain fuch a number of Hungarian
Souldiers ? Whereunto the Vayvod cunningly an-
fwered. That they were at the firfl: entertained for

the taking of Peter, the Son of Alexander^ fome-^

time Palatine of Moldavia; who, although he wfirc

now before apprehended, and openly hanged upon
an Hook at Confiantinopk, yet that thofe Souldier.'S

were, for their ready Service, of neceffity flill to be
bilcted in the Country, until fuch time as their pay
might be provided. Which the Turk hearing,'

commanded the Vayvod forthwith to difcharge

thcm,asniieti,unneceirary,and to his Subjedfs trou-i

b'erome,prcaii(ing the next day to lend him a Tun.
of Gold to pay them their Wages- Which feigned

promife the Vayvod feemed thankfully to take;
^yet neverthelefs commanded the Hungarians {onh-
'with in Arms to ffand in. readinefs in the Camp,*
for the intercepting of the Tur^s, if haply by him
diftrclTcd, diey fhould betake themfelves to flight;

whilfl: he in the mean time,with his Courtiers and
other Souldiers, fecretly aflembled into a Valley
thcreby, came: fuddcnly upon the Turks ( not as
then dreaming ofany fuch thing) compafTed aboun
the Inns wherein they lay, and fetting fire upon
them in five Places, notably forced themboth with
Fire and Sword, the two greatefl: Extremities o£
War ; fceking now for nothing mote than the
juft Revenge of his fpoiled City, his forced Vir-
gins, and wronged Subje£ls. Howbeit, the Turk^s.

for a fpace right valiantly defended themfelves,'

and by plain force ( although in vain ) fought to

have broken through the midft of their Enemies,

and fo to have fled. Yea, many of them by force

of the Fire driven out of their Lodgings, and tear-

ing off' their burning Cloaths, foqght ftark naked
but mofl: of them which could, fled unto the Palace

where the great Emir lay, there with hira ready
to die or live. All which their laft endeavours oC

Dcfperation the Vayvod eafily fruflrated, witb

two great Pieces of Artillery opening a way for his

Souldiers unto them. So that the proud Emir now
in difpair ( like the hunted Caflor ) threw down
out of a Window, a great Cheft full of Gold and
precious Stones, and other Jewels of great value,'

if happily he might have foappeafed the Vayvods
Wrath ; humbly now requeuing no more, but to

have his Life fparqd ; fearfully promifing a large

ranCom for himfelf and thofe few which were'yec

alive with hira. Howbeir, the Vayvod mindful

of the manifold Injuries by them done unto him
and his Subjeds, and nothing mitigated or moved
with the rich Spoils thrufl: upon him, or the large

Promiles the Turks had made him ; commanded
all thofe his Enemies now in Power, to be flain

every Mothers Son ; of whom his Souldiers had
a wonderful rich fpoil, although much more was
lofl in the fire : and fo giving thanks unto God
for the Viftory, refled with his People a while
at quiet. Yet within lefs than a Month after, he
fent Albertus Kiral, his Lieutenant, with an Ar-
ray to Fhloch, ( a great open unwalled Town on
the farther fide of Danuhim^ equally diflant from
Vrofczok and Nicopoi'is ) from whence the Turks^

oftentimes pafling over that frozen River into Va^
licfjid^ had there done great harm: which Town,
not inferiour unro a good City, he fuddcnly
furprized, and facked it, and put to the Sword
all the Inhabitants thereof, except fuch as were be-

fore his coming fled. And ihortly after (|he more
to annoy the Turks ) marching again over the
frozen River, to have furorized Herfowa, a wal-
led City, but one days Journey from Brai/oua,

he was by the way encountred upon the Ice

by the Turk/^ whom he there in a great conflict
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overthrew ; and having flain many of them, and

put the reft to flight, holding on his intended Jour-

ney,took that rich City, which he rifled and burnt

down to the Ground, all except the Caftle, which

was yet by the Turks valiantly defended ; and fo

with the fpoil of the City, returned again over the

River, there to refrelh his Souldiers, wearied with

Labour and the Extremity of the Winter weather.

And yet not fo contented, within fix days after

paffing again over the River, and having upon the

fide thereof in a great Battel overthrown the tarks

Garrifons, took Silijird, a great City of Macedonia,

buik by Conjlantine the Grearg ( being the Seat of

one of the T/zrii- Sanzacks, and well inhabited with

rich Merchants ) which fair City he ran{acked,and

having flain moft part of the Inhabitants, burnt it

down to the Ground, as he had the other : no lefs

Terror than Grief unto the lurks.

But whilll: the aforefaid Confederation betwixt

,

the Emperour and the Tranfilvanian Prince was

yet in hand, and the Troubles in Vahchia. thus i%qk
ariling, Amurath, the great Sultan, grievouOy trou- v^o^
bled with the Stone, and attainted with the falling
Sicknefs, his wonted Difeafe, and inwardly alfo
tormented with the late Infolency of the Janizaries
and Rcvok of the Countries of Tranftlvama, Vala-
chia, and Moldavia, ( no fmall hinderance to the
proceeding of his Wars in Hungary ) as a man
both in Soul and Body tormented, with great Im-
patiency and Agony of Mind, departed this Life
the eighteenth day of January^ in the year of our
Lord 1505; when he had lived one and fifty, or
asiome lay, two and fifty years, and thereof reign-
ed nineteen- At the time of his Death arofe fuch
a ludden and terrible Tempeft at Conftantinop/e,
that many thought the World fliould even pre-
fently have been diffolved. His dead Body was.
not long after with great Pomp and Solemnity,
buried by Mahomet, his eldeft Son, in a Mofchy
which he himfelf had before built at Confiaminople.

Chriflian Princes of
the fame time jvith

Amurath the Third.

^ Emperot/rs of C Maximilian the Second,

Germany, Rodolph the Second,

C Charles the Ninth,
Kings, << O/France, ^ Henry the Third.

C Henry the Fourth.

1565. 12.

1577.

Of England, ^ Qneen Elizabeth; 1558. 45,

1560. t4»

1574. i4»

1589.

0/Scotland, i James the Sixth. i%6^.

f Gregory *he XIIL 1572. 1 2.

Vmsthe V. 1585. 5.

J Urban ^^eVIL I'^^o. 12 days.
Bijhops ofKomc.

<j Gregory the XIV. 1590. ro months, 10 dap.

I
Innocent the IX. 1591. 2 months^ one daj.

\ Clement the VIIL 1592.
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